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·~A M.uNnAt':.K\ttnOII (h,ritl'l:t1Ctinnt1_3"Jt111u'l)li:-laeJat 'l'ul"t"t'I 
o'<iiicl.-tnflle·.._, .• outaining the Martel■ ;and Late,,t.News. 

LONDON, ,Jmrn 22, 
THEIR MAJESTIES ba,·e been iu London dnriog the'week. 

The KING beld a Levee on Wednesday, and the QUEEN a 
Drawing-room 011 Thursday. On Wednesday, His MAJESTY 
dined with the Duke of WELLINGTON, and on Thursday 
their MAJESTIES wcbt to tbe Opera House, On Friday U,e 
QUEEN gave a splendid llall, 

THE Kini( of SPA""1"""N ,:,,111""1s~Ja""'11"l"'de,,::cl""'ut""Portsmouth, having 
~ectecl the proposition of Lord PALMERSTON, so respectfully 
~om·eye.d lo His MAJE8TV by Mr. BACKHOUSE. 

In the House of Lm,ls, 011 Friday, Lord GREV, in reply 
to someobsen-ations oftbe Marquess ofLoNDONDERR'v, was 
Jileased to say, that " whethel' Don CARLOS were, or were 
:not, King of SPAIN, or whatevel' might be his situation, or 
whatevel' migl~t be his importance as rr-gardt d the peace of 
the Peninsula, he was l"{~g:anletl by His M.AJ ESTY's Go,·ern
:ment as a Prim·c oft.he Hlood Royal of Spain, ancl as such 
,-tceived a11d treated u:itl• all the honou,· aud respect clue to him 
,,. tliat character." 

This, Lord GREV is reported to ha,-e said.-The fac·t is, 
that when the King of SPAIN landed, he "n1\s rr.ceh·ecl neither 
by the Lieutenant-Governor nol" U,e Admiml; there was a 
Guard of' Houo,n·, hut the senior officers pt"Psent were the 
Town Major ,,nd a Captain of Marines. As the duties of the 
Lient.t.nant-Go\·e1·nor and his emohnn<"nts have been so re
cently under discussion, we shall merely obsen·e, that unless 
orders to tl.e <eontrary had been issued, we suspect that this 
~ functionary, whose most important duties are those of re
tt1ving illustrious foreigners, would have been present. 
\Vhere the faultlay, we do not pretend to sm·misP; but as far 
as the lilcts.go, they were uot faithfully ,lescribed by L01,I 
OREY. 

With respect to Mr. llA<"KHous1<'s cleplorable mission, 
and the p1•udent silence which Lord GREY exprrsscd his 
resolution to maintain, the secresy of the aflllh· is tmincntly 
loulicl"ous, while CUPID'S subm·dinates are openly talkiol( 
of the afthir. For ourselves, we think coming to facts at 
G>Ce, saves a world of trouble. We therefore girn the 
proposition t·erbatbn ns we belie\·e it. to have been submitted 
to the deluded, exiled, and 1ill-used l{ING, m1willinl( to 
weaken its eftect, or in any dea;ree impair its meaning by a 

- -
tlaDs of C111hartaasment and·remone exlublted by tbi, dariJlf 
o.dnoble tffANLBV, whilst·endcavqurillfl Yqlietmitlf to re
cleem a ti\edge unfortunaiely, in~autiOll•ly, and 11nder the 
in4u.-ce · of eaprit de corpo, g\veu, to supplltt a measure 
dimoted against the very institutions fur IVhooe oake he sacri
ficed all but his honour. and which he confesses he now view• 
tl1rouirh a very different medium~ 

After such u pledge, voluntarily given, he feels bound to 
support the abst1"Uct principle upon which the Bill professes 
to be based, nnd to ,·ote fo1· the seL•tmd reading; hut no onu 
can rcud his manly aucl skilful speech, without perceiving 
what he wishes and intends should be its ultimate tH.te. It is 
ob1·iu11s also that Miuistt>rs themst>lves are not so infatuated as 
serionsly to hope that such 11. Bill, in detail, 01· in t>l"inciple, 
should pass into a law. Lord ALTHORP himself threatens it 
with demolition, uucl the result of the discussion, which was 
most ably and triumphantly maintained on the si<le of the 
Uui,·t>rsitics by l\fr. GOULBURN, l\lr. IIEltBEitT, Sir Il. PEEL, 
Mr. ESTCOURT, and Sir ROBERT INGLIS, leanis uo doubt 
that the mPasure will be sent up to the Peers, in a state, and 
undt'l" l'ircumstances, which will reml«•r its inst,mt rt>jection 
safe ancl certain. It admits of no modification-nor will any, 
we trust und bclic,·e, Le atb>mpted by t:onsen·atin•s. I ts 
principfo ancl <~:sst~u,·e are nttt-rly incurable and intolerable. 
'l'hauk Gon ! thPn, sar we also, we ha,·e a House of Lords! 

Since writing the abon•, we find that it is generally 
imaginml that the Hill will IJC withdrawn. This we reJrret 
,~xtremely. As it is, the :-;r•cmul clause repeals the first-the 
thir,l explains tl1e first and second-and the fourth' repeals 
all the others. \V c Imel much rather it should ban~ been 
det,troyed in the U p11er House. Howe\.·er, the country may 
rest assul't?d that its abanc.lomueut is only a symptom of the 
real opinion of' l\liui:!ters of' their own \\Tetchecl position, and 
that in shrinkinA" hefore the manly, constitutional, and ~11iritcd 
opposition of Sir H(IBER1' PE~L, they yield to tear nud 1lis
u111on what they would obstinat.ely refuse to right and justice. 

ON Tuesday last, .the case of So/,artf! and Palme,. was ap
pointed to be heard lefore the House of 1.m·ds upon a Writ of 
Error, arisiug out tf a Hill of Exceptions tendered on a 
,Jml~ment by J.m·,l 'fl-~NTEH.DEN, when the case wus tried in 
IS2S. The Juc.lJtes "·r.1-e summoned by.desire of the Loan 
CHANCELLOR. Thr. House, Jnc.lges, Counsel, aml suitors 
wuite~l an hour, but as th«~ CHANCfi~LLOR did not a11pear, the 
Hishop of lhm.F.POllD mon•d, in the absence of' all the Law 
Lords, that Lol'd ADISGDON should officiate as Speake.-. 

translation : .-
l\fr. }"'REIJEIUC".1~ POLLOC'K and l\tr. H.ICIIARDS argued 

the case for tlw pluintift~ and statPd, that. although the nCtion 
PROPOSITIO~ had been tOr 11. cu1siderable sum, vet as the defendant had 

"Le Gouvernement Angle.i:-1 propose a Don CARL011 de renoricer become a bankrup. (since the nppl)al) the object of appeal 
es droits a la Couronn~d'Espogue; etdan:-1 ce ca11 t]U'on lui rendrnit was gone. 
eus Jes memes honnt"uri:1 ,1u' nun Priuce Anglnis, 1sT {!l·'os 1.u1 Ac- Xo Law Lord ,,as prestmt. The Bishop of IIF.RF.FORO 

(:OR.DER.AJT u~E 11oa-rE r1~}.KJON ou1"1lE CELLE {!l.:t: Ll."I rE1u1·1· propos<~d that a ~uestion uf law ~hould b1, prnpomid<•<l for 

1.'F..sPAGNE." • the decision of thc,J ndges; prohnl1ly thi~ pro11osition wa:-. madr 
To this hii:i;h-1nindecl six-and-ciithtpenny sugJ'<'stiou for tlw at the sujrp:c:;tion :1f those ll'arm·,l pt•r.sonag,•.s. According-Ir 

settlement of H. kinRc.lom, His MAJESTY n•11licd, that his they answ('l'l'd thtir own qtw!'-tion, and, douhtlP~:--ly, to thl'il' 
1·igbt to the t:rown of Spain was inhen•ut in him,. and that own satisfaction: tnd ha,·i11Jr so unswrl't)d, Lord .AHIN(HlO~, 
he could not n.•uuuuce it without ,·iol~ting his cluty to Gon, with grent gnn·it3, moved t.bat the further 111·oc,iediugs be 
from whom he del"i\"ed i_t ~ that bcsi<lcs, he had uot the power postpom!cl si11e dir. 
to renounce it, as impniring the rights of his sons, and uf On the nc•xt cl?..r, without notice to any om•~ and in th<• 
ntber Princes :-;taudiug in relation to them. ab.sclH'C of tlu~ ClJ1111:wl, Lord H. t·amcduwn uud ga\'l~judgnwnt. 

That as to the 111·01)os<~I honours to be accorded him pr.r- Ju this judgmmt, liis Lordship, who had uot, us we hu,·e 
.sonall_.y, he wa.s pel'Ji!dly indilf(•rt•ut; au<l that ns to a Jlf'll• Jm;t said, lw<·n p·tist!Ut at the ht•ariug, ~puke iIL terms of no 
.sion, If cnir bu should fiud him:-;r.lf mul<•r the nr.cr•s:dty of nU'as11r<•d v.iolcl'<"I' ot' tlu- absurdity of the appPii.1-that th«-
1·equil'ing JW<"m1iary aid, lw sho11l<l 11e,•pr think of addrr~si11g «•a .... r wa:- clrar «r0 all dunbt, nnd that tll<' a11p<•al was «lisJrra<.'<'· 
lthmn~lf' upon such a q1l<'stion to istrau~t•r:-;, while tlH'r<~ t•x- ful to tl1<' Couu:-rl who :.uh-iscd it, to tlw Co1111s,·l who Nig1H'd 
isted. so many fi,ithful Spaniards, to whom alone he shonltl it, and tu tlw ('mnst•l who ph•ad<•<I it-that tlw <•asp of IIANi'I• 
apply upon sm•h a :,,;uhject. T.Jo:Y and ( 'ASR mght tu han• ht1{'ll l'ih•d, und that the writ of 

Al1m-·e all, llis l\lAJES1'\" mlde<l, that if lw a<·crpted the ermr was a nwr trick to l,!l't tinH•, 
)U"opositions of tlu~ Englb,h (~on•rnnwnt, he ·should <·onsidt~r In the first 1fac·r, Loni T1•~:\:·rmtn1<:x, who tri«•d tht! ras«•, 
that he dishonoured himself by purchasing his Hbt)rty at so :-aid, on the uri;jtml trial, that the point was a point of J!t'«•ut. 
l'ile a price. importnnc•f', tluit th«• sum in «lispute was large, nnd, H«ldt>d 

Mr. HACKHOCSF., of conr~c, rPtnrnrd a~ he w«•nt: aml wti his Lordshi11, u i ratht·r in rite you to trnder a nm of Rx
,np110.s,~ that, because tlu~ l{lNn of SPAIN would not sell his cf'ption:-, insh•1ul of modnl! tlw<'onrt, and let it~o to a hiAIWr 
Crown to pleas«~ l401·d PALMF.RSTON, the Admirnl nncl Sir trihunal." ~\rul in the snhst•,1m·ut part of his Lord:-;hip's de
THOl\lAS MAC'l\lAHON were 1lirectcd not to shew him tlw <·ision, he apprar!'- to doubt t.lw propriety of tlw d<•cision in 
atteutiom~ which J.or«l GRF.Y told l401-d. LoN1>0~1JEH.RY his IIAXllLF.\' uml ('AsF.. 
MAJESTY had actnnlly ITC'eh·ed. Now-will our 1·muler:-1 bdim·r that the <•asc of IIAXJJLB\' 

1"heir M . .\JE8TIRS were extremely popular on hoard the nml CASI•! wm db)d in tlw llouse of Lords on 'l'm~~dny, hut 
Donegnl, and Wt'J"C extremely well rccei,•ed by the people Gil Lord Bn.omrn.\M was nut them to lu-ar it?-will our renders 
landing, although it was early in the moming, and the crowd helh~v«~ that. Lord Hnoun1101 himself' was one of the thrc•e 

ot very grrat. PJ-el"ioue to quitting the shitl His MAJl-1ST\' Connst•I for thi plaint)lf in the action (with SCARl,F.T1" and 
addn?sse<l the onicers in u.n extremdy affoctiug spt~cch, in l'OLl,O('K), aul most streuuon:-ly urg<•d thP tenclr.ring tlu~ 
'\Vhieh he th1111k('(I tlu~m frn· the treatment h<? hnd rc<'eh-·ed, aml Hill of l~xct•rtions, arguin~ purti<"nlarly at <·on~idcrahle lm1~th 
told them that IH~itlwr he nor any of his family could ever nt tlw time tlnt the case of lfANDLF,V and CAHF., to which 
f~t. the :-iervi«·t~s so liberally and generously l'endcred them he on ,v ,•dwsduy lust referred, as settling the <Jnestion, was 
by the B1·itish Navy. bad~q rlecirlel? 

His MAJESTY added, that, being desirous nt all tinws to As fol' J_;ml Hn.oUGHAll°S ,·irtmms demmciution of tlui 
bear in mind the gallant Captain mul the oftl<~t?l'S of that mag- ,vrit of l~n·or as a contrivance to gain timP, it is of n piece 
niicent ship, .and that he might always clrnrish theil· names in with all tle l"<~st, for the CIL~ is one in which u plaintiff is 
11is memory, he had requested the Captain to ful'nish him with Nr.eking to obtain a debt, and cons<~qut•ntly iutrrestf)d in 
a list of his brave compaqions in arms. having clii1mtch-a totally c.lifl"el'l'llt case from that of a 

'l,hc KrNG, after landing, walked about the town~ and the defemlautsceking by delay to po:-;tponr payment. 
QUEEN, attended by one of the Maids of Honour, ah•o walked 1'hus, ~hen, the case stuuds :-Lord TJ.:STEHJH<1X inl"itrtl a 
out in tlte evening. A house at Olcl Bromptun has bt!Cn taken Hill of l\xceptions, itr ordt)r that the u.pp<·al might go to the 
for thci1· MAJE-!S'l'IES, to whicl1 they will immediately proceed. l1igh,~::.;t tl'ib1111a.l; that 1-et·u1111nr.ndatim1 i:i followed chi<•fly 

'l,ht? KlNU is accompanied by a nnmcl'ous suite. u~e •~J•?n tl,~ 1~,-ice of M•:· lh~NttY BttouuHAM ~ and tlie plain
beli~,·c we do but justic<? to one ill(lh·illual-a forr.iguer celc- tiff, wlose Counsel he 1s, takes the case to the Houst~ of Lords, 
hrated for his diplomat.ic ability-when we attribute to his for tlJ., purposu of rcvfowing Uie case of IIANDLEY and CASI•:. 
juJgmcnt and wisdom much of the conduct of this most inte- 'fhe CHANl'ELLOll, who has smumonec.l the J ndge-which 
resting and im1101-taut temporary <!migration of the Spauiid1 if' thf' point was pe1fect~'I dea,-, he uccd not hcn·e done~ 
Monarch from hiS thmne and country. tlu~ 1.~HANCEI~L?~ 11m·e1· comes to meet the ,Judge. lie then 
. Since writinl!' the abm·e, we hear that the Admiral nml the ~ets n!1gry ancl u·r1tated, and proceeds as .J mlge, in the cause 

General, and tht~ir Ladies, have paid visits of ceremony to the 111 , .. luch he had. been Counsel, who, upon the authority of 
Royal strangers. The Collector of the Customs, however, the ,·e1·y case wluch as t:ounsel he de<•lurc<l to be badlv de
has also been there with a clerk, in order to take a description cid~d, Ae decides. againat /,is forme,· client, and dsits him· witla 
•if tlte peraon., of lite lll,ufrioua famit,1, and to grant tl,em se,sere obsen·at10ns, and the monstrous and unprecedented 
t"erU;(icatea for 1·caide11cc.-1'his, we bCiim·e, ,vas never done a":lr<! of £360 costs, as a punishment for presumi>tion, in 
upon any former occasion. \Ve have reason to belie,·c that brmgmg fom·ard the appeal wlticlt l,e Jtimself ,·ecommcHded. 
the KING himself will oot remain long il1 this country. Lord Chancellor 'BROUGHAM blames the Counsel who 

THANK God e -h· : ·11 f L ·d , S "cl , si,:,ied U1e appeal. 'l'hey might quote HENRY llRouGHAM's 
· • · we a.e a ouse O 01 s ,- 0 '"' Con- a,,thority which would b t "th L d Ch II RF.1'T, so says Mr. WALTER so thought many a l\fember on ' 1 1 c pamm~mn wi or ., an~ or 

1-'riclay uighl while, with the'fcor of a ten-pound constitucn- BROU<?HAM, t "!"l! 'we must aclm1t he had probablyoo mflu-
1 ' ral 1 . . . e:ice with the emmeut Counsel wbo si.,,ecl the appeal· but to 

cy, an< a gene e ectlon, before his eyes, he ga,·e his vote for lorcl 1,ES"TERnEN's reco d • D.. • • : , ' ti , 
tlu! p«•1-sccutio11 of the Church of England, and the invasion of ~ d · / • mmen atmn,:-nayJ mvitatI!>n, ir1ce 
the religious .systems and liberties of the ancient Uni,·cnities r .. peate -Conn~el may look for t.he1r e!1tire acq_mttal from 

f th L I J.ord Chancellm llnoucH.rn's accusation; but what con-
o Ca~1 ~~~;~ 'man l;clie\·e that three hundred aml twenty-om~ fd~nce. ca1~ the p_nb~c ha!e in Lord Chancellor BROUGH_A~r's 
l\1embers of o1w hranch of a (still) Christian Legislature would Lt;'' kan1~ng, f~ c.l1screhon, when he th~us treats t!1e opmmn 
hu.vc, hccu found to :-and ion e,·en the 11rindple of· thr mf•asnr,~ ;;im~::t t1~/'~~1il~;.1;,::t;' _ah;isrs ~dpr~cr,;~1'.~t }0E winch he "h'lS 
pro11osed hy th~ Unitarian Member for Sonth Lmu·a . ..;hirc~ autl~ , ··t , f , 't-Df < eci e~ •l 11 0 'rror 11 P?D t e 
?11~lf's~ under the lwpr ,u11l <·nnt·iction, th1tt the mis<'hief and thC Jmlg0~\Jid O r:.n~:;f' i:;· uch.st~asc, it was thc ,·ery 0hJect of 
1Il.J11Sltcc tlu:!I dared not d1•11ounc<~, would he pre,·rntc-d hy the I one. ~n · 
prompt ~nd dccisil·e rejc:dinn of t!w Hill by ~nother an~ i'!ore 'l'HE ~farqm•~~ of tr,A:... 1ul-:A.11.u1o~ huS rc .. ~ir,nrd Ow Captaincy 
1.ndr11rmlcnt IJ.ranch: It 1rn!i pamful to wltncsij the uuhcu- of the \ cc-men (,uard ;-1mme :people say, because he difters 

with tl1e LORD CliAMBBJl'.L'.ltJ/ about some dramatic~· 
whkb is 11~. $hnnigh Pa'rliament--'othen, because 1,y the 
Duke of .WELLINGTON'~ noble conduct, in git-ing 11-olt 
soldien tJ1e appointments wbich were previously so~ !hi, 
emolwnents of the Captain are greatly diminished; but t1i.., 
who know best, say it is because his Lordship wislted to lie 
Postmaster-Genel'al. It. was the expression of this 1l'ioh 
which c•usecl a report-unfounded-that Lo!'d CONYNGHAIIB 
was o1'jected to by son•p of' ft,,. CHhinrt. 

,vE last week mentmucll tue uppoiutment of l\lr. T1a111 
HAMILTON to one of the Commiss10ne1·ships fm· the de.true,.. 
tion of the Irish Church, because he was nephew-in-law to 
Lord (ircy; we ha,·euow to announce the aJlpointmcnt or Mr 
l'ONSONBY to the newly-created office of Commissioner of~. 
Exclir.qm)r, he being a brothe1· ... i11-law of Lord HRBY. 

Colonel MABERLY is appointed to the Commissioner.ibi 
of Customs, which was prnmiscd to l\fr. PnNtiONBY, who\\'! 
a l.o!'cl of the T!'easury; and Colonel LEITH IIAv, who 
recently votecl fol' the expulsion of the Bishops fro1n the 
House of Lords, is, within ten days of the Ii:1:i..;u's Conslilu. 
tional Speed1 to the Prelates~ made Clerk of tht' Ordnance. 

In order to conciliate Lord ANGLESEY, two of'his sons-iu. 
law han: Juul offices gh·en thPm. Lord CoxY"St:H..\!\IE tobe 
Postmastel'-Ueneral, and Captain BYNG to be a Lord of the 
Treasury. 'I"he former of thest'.; appointments has caused a 
little hitch. 

The Cou1·ie1· of last night denies-upon l\Jr. POl\'SONBY'S' 
uuthorit.y, it ~mys-that Mr. Poxso~HV en·r was to baie 
been a Commissioner of Customs, or that lie is to be Com
missioner of the Exchequer. ,ve rememlwr l1ow the GREYS
denied the appointment of General EtLIC"R to Portsmouth; 
mul we now would ask Mr. PoNSONB\", whetht)l' he did not 
!'lllY to a friend, that, after all, he was afraid he should not• 
his Commissionership of the Customs, because thf'y wanted a 
thircl Lord at the Treasury. =~==~ 

THE followinit acl,lress from Oxford was 1irc,seutecl on We1(. 
ncsday to His MAJESTY, by His Grace the Archbishop of 
CANTERBURY, at the Le,·ee, and most graciously recein«I, 
It <"ontaintd 2095 signatures, nParly one hundred more 
ha,·iug arri,·t-d in Loudon too lute for pre:u~ntation :-

" TO ·rnr:: Kl:O.u's .\JOST EXCr.LLEN'f :IIA.H:K'f\", 

si;:i!~ ~~~:Kl~~! A1:~l}~·/:.1:J;,s,~l~i~~11{r:i'~~1°fJ!;;~ttl'c';/sk:Ta:~~ 
Ireland, ht'µ- lem·L' lo nppronch your :\lAJt:111"1,· with the 11tro~ 
11t1:1.m1mcL's of derntcJ. n.ttacL.1ulmt to your ~1.AJEsn·'s Crown end 
perilnn. 

w~~3t;;;;!~i<lit~i\ ~::~~~ ~} "D~~~l!\\~r!f! :rw;:c,t,~~~11~!~::,~x=. 
tain it tbure-wL' Je~ire to record ourlwurtfeltgrntitmll' tot themany 
s<.•nsuunhl,• dt•clnratioui,; of your MAJEl!TY'K lirm 11nrinnm topresme 

:1~~1~ri;!["\~yt~l~h~ \~~,:~lYi!l::,lJth~!~~~-of }'till' Christianity, thrtJup 
" Firmly pcrsun.JuJ that H.uligion is tlu• nulv i-:ure bmtis of a 

1mtio11 ''- pro.cpcrily, wt.• fl•t•I it rt su(·r1•d duly to upfwhl in nll itsr:1h1& 
n111l foll 1•llici,•m•v thnt A11ostolicul Churl'h,s1, l011g ;u1d i,;11 benefil'lBIIJ 
,•stahlish(•d within llll'::W n•ulms: a Churd1 whi,·h, muh•r Proridence, 
ha:,; /1ro111otetl till' ~piritunl Wl•lfarn of millious, lms l'11rut'11ted lhe 
hum ,1 nf s1u-ial onh•r, uml gin•u ~l•c11rity tu tlu• Thrn1u• it:relf,. by 
i,;(l'adily inf'u:catin.!! th1• fi.•nr nutllo,·t.• or (iuJ, loynlty to the Sort'rtiP,. 
1mJ nlim.l.it•nt·ti to tlll' Luwi-:. 

"W1• ,·it•w, Sir,•, with ,!..'Tit,[ 11ml i-:(•rilll1:1 nlnrm, thr c01nbi11ed 
nlt<•mpt~ uow urncle to w1•ak1•11, if uot O\'Prthrow, tin• E~tnbli11bment. 
\\'1• Tt'IIH'lll"l'I' that iti-: pridlt·w•,-i 11111! p11sSPsSio11:- Wl'l'C :1t•c11red ~r 
n::~~{1\~·~ ::~1!;"i'~lii~11,~~~\! l\!it!\:;:\~i~~l,l::! ~t~•.~:1;1:,'~:111.\1,1 r~:~:ri:J~1111rJ 
Churcl1 l~IIY rortinu ufits lllt'llll:-1 of 11:0:l'folnl'ss, awl uppr1111rin.~~ !'!cm 

:::r:1::~~·1:i::!11irV:it1(1!i11;~\~~~1i~;:, JI::~J,:,'~r;:: s\;~{iJ!; ~- :~01!~:.~y Jkil~:tl 
propl1rt~·, 111111 knd In tlu! i-:11lm•rsi1111 of all i,;oc:inl mid ,·Ml ri~llt~. · 

" t:ruh·r llwsl' cirn1111slom·1•:-i of innn,im•nl 1ln_11,:{l'l', we i';lok .0~ 

:1~1,~r!.f ,1,:1~:,, i~! 11: 11~~11i:i\'.~'1i~~~ t ~l~·:;11 ( ,;; ~111:~~ r I~ :!.11~~ ~t; 1 l: ( .!::::(' \:~:~1.:t!~~iicate 
your :\1..u1:!-IT"i lo withhold tilt' ltoyul i,:a,nl'liuu fn,m nil)' ,pell!'~ 
ll•rnliu!! lo ulli.•l't !ht• i111t-gritv of tluit. ('hnrl'h. S,1 tlml, 10nmh!11_l e 
iu\'io]nlt• nnd fnsh:r1•d hy ymi!· M.\_J r-:wr\°, it. nu1'", t_ilrouµ_h t~u~ D1:«i 
hll'~s1ug, 1•11lnrg1• 1t~~ph1•n• of nsrlul111•s.-1, 1111tl 0)1t11m nsullhrmer 
de('lH'r lmld on Liu• ntl1•1·t.i011s or llu• Brilii-:h 1111tio11.'' 

LA wand <'<111ity ,u·(i flouri.shing--j,lst m;w. J.ortl BnoCGR.OI', 
ms we lwni just sh<>wn, astounds our :-;r11s1•s with _SOLA:: mul PAL~IF.U, mid Lord HF:iSMAN drli~hts 11s with lus COil 

in th,• case of DF.WAII. 1,•rrsu., PunnAY. ., 
This t1·ial was for tlw pnrposc of <•.stabli:-l1iug the copyr~eir 

of a sonA", nml the ,Jury <·011 Id hy no mrans uµ-r«i,~ 111H1ll • ed 
n•1·diet-they wrr«~ nccor,linA"lY lod\l'd np. 'J'h«•y re111&1R 
4 ' endo:-;<•cl" ull niaht, anti in the moming- ii t11111etl out~ 
l'h•,·rn ,w,•1-c for finclinA" for the phliutilf; und one ,hr.Id f'ffi. 
hrmnsc he dicl not ronsi«lrr tlw \nouf' of p1uintiff'.s right 811 

c·i~!:1:!«i,~~~~:~~.,~~ ·!~1:~i~t"~i::,1 t~~.~{i~:~li!~1~i'.~!~s,!.t:;~1rborc npol 
this \mint, 1u1d .. d and 
. ''' 'hP.lnry, aftn <'nnft•rriug 1111,;i,t.lwrfol"R short tim~, rrtireb\eto 
111 nhout nn hour tlH"y retumed, .stlLtiug 1lmt they were unn 

11 ~~lI:>rd nt:Xll.\S thrn snitl ht• i;ihonlrl ,lirP<'t n. 1mm-uif, n. c~~,: 
\\;hir11 Wlll'I not., 71£•rlwps quilt! usunll hnt whic-h, nndt•r t!ir. J~till~ 
l'Jrcnm,f1t11c-t•l'lof tlw cnM', lw tl1ong 1tlw wns w11rru11trd 111 ~tllfl 
nmsidl!l·i111( 11ml tlu: ,mid,!m:c tu J"uve tlic r.opgnifld u-as at tea 
r•cry duulitful m1lu1•e, 

11 A nummit wn...; then <'ntPrr.d." • rt nnd 
\V l! suppnsti that our rendt•rs, lik1) our~<•I,·,•~, will i;fa, M:%1 

:,;fin"<~ at sm·h a 1n·orecdinJt-H proce<)llingwhich, Lord DEN ha· 
obscnes, is not quite wmal, and whic-h wti IHi,I! !care to cwit 
mcterizc ns 1rnprecedcntcd. 'J'lw ide1L of «lirt·c·tinJr a n,fodt111 
aft1•r the l'ase had gmw to tlw ,Jury, and afkr elez:en ° 
Juul drclm·ed in .favour of thu plaintiff! ca4ioB 

Hnt my Lol'd's extl'aordinary conduct upon the oc 
prod uct)d u s<·enc-as naturally miA:ht ha,·e bc<•n 

er Tim ATTORNF.Y-GEXER,\J, 11hortly nfterw:mls can 
nnrl nddrr~s~d his Lord1d1ip, J-1ubmitring tl!nt_thC! coui;:1, 

wn!I 111holl111111p,•er.edcnterl. The utmo.oif. lnmt of tlw JU 
.Jud~e under such circnmgtnncl.'H wn:-1 to rlisf'lim"f{C t/1 
pa,·ties C(JHScnfetl. He suhmitted thnt his l,ordi;:htp had uo ,.J 

surk n stage of the pf'Oceedings fo dfrect a nonsuit, ht that/111'~ 
" Lord Dr::x,uN obsened, thnttht>re could he no dou . ' a· · 

a right to dit-cct a nons11-il, nn one appearing on t/1e --~ 
Th~ mnttur u•as now dcr.ided1 nnd could not. he 1 (1"!" 
plnintitTmight mo\'f'! to set aside the nonsuit if h itiD 
Uenman) wn..~ tt,,t sure thn.t he ought not to ha .1.~ 

an earlier stagP. of the cause. tiOII to Ill'; 

"The ATTOHNF.Y-GENF.RAL called his Lordship's ntt~!rvucoihrJ 
fnct that the plaintiff 11,'0Uld 6e Nnupellcd torn.,, tke r1erf rm berore ~ 
MP. nonsuit, and hf'sides, have to wait unti the next 8 ~ 
could rPnew the pro~Pdmgff. • now deC" 

"Lord DF.NM.,x (with Eiome warmth.)-Tke matte~," t 
Mr. Atlor,iey, and J ahall hear 1w11t0remi i!,c s1tfdt>f't. 611 

Hl'avo ! dear LoRn OF ])oVETAIL. So, after ertl 
of all tnkrn a aomcu·hat unusual cour~P, by dc:iug 1!!!1t 
was done befol'e, he says that he is unt 'luite su~·e!I ilt6 
not to ha,·e non~nite«l the plaintiff in an rnrhri 1 
cmtse-ele,·en of the .Jury being in f;n·onr of t } ·n 
cl.ai111s-ancl then~ aftPr thnt, Jie :d11:fltf's off, ,nn< ~nr,Lf, tt"I~ 
h!s clc•i,r frirncl Sil' D1'DLF.V Emsm::n~H. '."J (,echo<J'~ 
him, by way of information, that the pl~mhfl, r· c/rd;-b ,t 
may 1110,·e to set. aside the nonsuit tr!ud~ l,1e tl~ ~,-hole _I~;, 
wh<~ll;, and !tuw, nncl at ~,·hat < o~t ! p_nr~•~J? t tbeCoP)'r1g 
vacatwn~ tlus scmg, of wluch the 11hunt1ft rl,iuias ,.. 



::;" be sung and sold witlwu~ Jet ,W, l!i¥del'8ftce, 1111d eventu
,n be 01ust pay costs which he o~llt ~t lo p,&f, because Lord 
Jv&TAIL cliooses Iii do a tltlng whicb. ~~ .K1iql'a :Attorney
.ii,,aeral tells him in open Court he IIIUl no right to do. 

O'CONNELL said he would bring the c-.e liefore the House 
of. com01ous.; but if he is to be. Must,,r of the Rolls, and 
qppai1. the Coercion Dill, he will do no suc!i thing. If, 

bo'K'Ver he is actually buup:ht, which we believe-some-
1,od ought to do it. Nu mun is ~afe while such absurdities
,re !oppose we must not call them iniquities-a.re going on. 

our readers will hardly believe, however-we speak from 
theLawRepurls-tbatin tbecaseof HANMER: and IIARTLEY, 
tried by Lord DENMAN t\\·o d1tys before, the following co11-
yersation occurred :-

SirJ,o1r.s Sc,1,RLET1' a.ppJir,l to the- Lea~e-d Judg_e to nonsuit the 
p]fdntitf on tbeground t.ha.t there was nu e,·1dence of property. 

Lord J>£,.-)J.-1S sai,/ he ,x,11/tl uot fl'illnfrctw it front tl,e,lm'!/, but 
pei:b!'fs they might think the evidence of property wus in:iuflident. 
-This crowns all. 

Whatrend(•rs thisaffnircxtrcmelycurions, is the coincidence 
\l'bich ha:; occurred dnrinJrtheweek. BROUGHAM, the illus .. 
trious twitchrr of the Peerage, has mn<le a hit in his way--llo 
much for equity. DovETAIJ. has done thi:i. thing of' the non
suit-an<] now, down low<•r, we hm·e anothet· Judge who has 
been performing antics. 
· Mr. ROTCH~ a g~ntleman who Jives in Si<lmouth-stred, 
Grats .. Jnn-lane, and i.:!i MP-mher of Parliament for the pure 
and mdependcnt horough of Kmtn~sbonmgh, nml has cham
bers in Funtirnl's Inn., and is for the presm1t Chairman of the. 
)lid<llesex Sp:;sions,-1,e, in the latter capacity, has been ex .. 
hibitinghimsclf on a minor singe-at Clerkenwell. We just 
gh·e a ~rt of his proceedings, which are not ,·rry 1lisshnilar 
lo those of his friend DEXMA'I. 

This RoTrH was trying a c1iminal case at the. Sessions, of 
which the following is the report:- · 

1h:;~l:l:C,~P~t~~;.ht!1~!'Jt.~!-~~~.i!{.:g}!~i!~~;';.1, ~:~~~,.:~1~!p~o~~!d 
b? Mr, PreiadPr~nst, vl~RdL:ttl "Not Gmltv." Th(:" proi1t1cntor aud 

:e:rL!n;~:r !~~:r-. s,:~c~r:h~ Br~f!~:::treith!~eilt)s~\!:r J~rr;~: 
draw their own 1·t111r.f usion~ upnn his guilt nr inuoct'nce, they found 
nerdictof '' Not Guilty," 1111d imme1liately nftctrwnrd11 retractell it, 
udfound the prisoner •' Guilty,'' I.mt. recouunended him to 1nercy, 
•""1 . 

TheCbnimmn said-G,~ntlempn, what fa your reason for rec01n-

mror:=a!1.:f~~!~~~~~~~0s~~~c:e;1t1~men who ha,·e their daub~. 
~nan-Do you mea.u you hu.ve doubts, or thu.t the witne.sses 

~:J~~",~::in~~\;. ~~t t1!ill~1rust hm·e doubts, fo1· they have once 

Chinwu1-Y uu hit.Vt! dnue yonr duty, Sir, don't interrupt me. 
Mr. Preudergnst-But it is iny duty, Sir. 
'l'fteChttirmau a~nin a.skc,I the .Jury tlle ground of thPir recorn

mpodatiou, obsening the witnesses lmJ sworn positively to the 11ri-

"'"· The Foreman snid the ,Jnrr tho111:ht the- witm•ssPs lrn.d douhts. 
Mr. Premlerl!ast sai,l, tli1:'wit1w:esl'S had so Mtatc.•11. 
Cuimum-Sit down, Sir j you must not iuterft.•rt~ hl•lwcen thl' 

CQU!'tand the ,Jury. 

lni~f 0&1~1~J1i'itfi:~\ ~~ ~1J~1
;

1uf:~~;- ~,1J~~~l~!;i;:rrl~~~J 1~::~ 1L11
1
1tit l~:~~cl,! 

't:n~:!:~~i~·1111)\~~~:,1;i~. H•rdicts. 
The_Clmirmau tlH'n st•ntcm'l•tl tiw 1 •risoncr tu Sl'H'n yenrs' trnns

)IO?latmn. 
Theprismwri ns lw l1•ft llll' k1r, said," I tlurnk ,·011, i--ir; hut vnn 

area,retty ('h;1inna11 to truu:-pflrt 111enft.l'r11 Vl•:·1lfrt of Xnt. (.i11il(\•.'l 
_1~!0 Pre111!t•rgw..:t, nt\1lr1•:-.\li11:! Mr. AUt•u (I.Ill' C!l•rk of 1111' f'ourl) 
uusi:rreJ, that .hi' ~lu~11l1l \IP.\'IY for a 1mwdumus tu compPl him to 
record the n•r,hd ol ~ot C1m ty. . , 

·The ,Jurv h1•r1• had clt•arly n1<:1.1,·R1u~n a ,·1·rilll'L ol 
acquittal, ~Ir. HoTelf ~1•11tc1H:t\S tlw prison<'!" to s<•,·1•11 years' 
lrausportatiou. Art~ :,;n<·h things, we uguin a.:-k, to J?O 011? 
F~m the Lmtn ('ll.\:\:t'F:1.1.on. down to i\11'. Ho·1•l'H, tnkiug
Lord D•:rnux into tlw party, these arr the 1u·o<'el•di11gs of 
one Week. 

B SINCE w~ wrotr om· ol1sc1Tations n}JOl1 the l~1p1ity of T.or(l 
RDlJGHAM, tlw I.aw of' Lord Ih~:'.l\lAN, nnd tlw .Justil'r of 

Air. Mal!istrnt,~ llo1••·11, a ,·cry C'tll'ions rirc·11111stnncr has 
come to. 011r knowfo(lge. · 
B Prd1~g tlw dhwussiun upon the T.ondou and \rt•shuiustrr 
J~~~, thr following <pw:,;(ion was submitted to tlw 

·"A n k re the prodsions of this Hill inronsistt•nt with the 
I• llllA of Enghuul's rights, 11s secured to it 11ml('I' the follow
ug cts?-

5th \rilliam ancl l\lnry Cup. ~O 
8th nnd 9th William Cup. 20 
6th A nn1• • • • • Cap. 22 

l,iU1 (;eor1ir, 11. . . ( 'up. 1:1 
?1st (;«-oriw 111. • • • • <:ap. !iO 
.19th 111111 40th (;1°org1• 11 I. CnJi. 28 

Th' 311 •~•ul 4th William ! V. . • • !;"P• !18 
to ;8 question, the reatfor will pcrcml"e by 1ts tern1s, allml«•s 
ha a aw not !Jet JHtas,id. Por vt•ry wise 1·rasons-the .Judges 
it Ve alwuys r1ifm-cd to ausw,w any such· 11uestiou; and, wlu_m 
lo "u: P~•po,r,d t!iat a 11ues\ion ,hould be 1mt upon Uus 11111 
Pres eu Lord:ilups, Lord h1.nnN anti Lol'd \VVNFORD f~x
ans ~~ an opinion tlmt the .J mlgt•s ought nut, and would not, 
~ei such n <111e~tio11. Smn<, difficulty arising nmongst the 
·ha, •ed lleneh, Loni WYNFOl\ll moved thnt they should 
~ lea,·c to refirt•, which tlwy 1lid. 'l'he answer they re .. 
-.: d W<i snhjoiu; mul we cannot hdp thin kin~, that it mnst 
.,,_e Oct·urred to tlH'm in thcil· retirement, that the <1ucstio11 
~ lihamcrul attempt of Ministm·s to throw upon thelll the 

of a breach of faith with th" llunk. 
''If M A!'i8WF.H. OF THE JUDGF.S. 

lion, :I. AJF.H'T'Y'H Judp:cs, nftel' l'Onliideration of the qnes
fiud it Uch has hr.en 11roposed to tlwm hy yu,~r .Lord:,hips, 
it is a ex1>rc~sed in forms, whi<·h render it •lou\#111, whether 
El(J&(/x•\11111 co11fined to the strict legal construction OF 
ll'P4t dd .. h A<·ts of Parlinm1mt; and, tbel'eforc, with 
to he ex erencr, and respect to your l,ol'{]shiJJS, they request 

'r cused from ginng any answer thereto." 

In J::finew Cabinet Ministe1· bas got himself into a srrnpe. 
llight 1;"t tilace, we submit the following account of the 
or two e 001°urable Gentleman's conduct, aml then offor one 

"A. x anatory reina1·ks of out· own :-
of tlic wcnrel'S of CO\·cntry was hPld at the George 

k-stl'f>ct, (JU Wedm~sday P-vcning, for thl• purpo~e of 
comm_umca.tions rt•ad, which Dud be,m rr.cehed from 
now m London, aud also from Messrs. ELLJCE n.nd 

~ bo~in~:~ur.L JoHss~x having bec>n en.lied to tlm Chair, opf'ncd 
"':II. eull"'d~ or thP mtictiug by 1Stating the object!'! for wl1ich 1t had 
p~'1r. 'l'Au~T · 
lcfh-l![h0sert~~('i~::l f:!~~ i11~: E~~1~:t~11fc~n~0it:;il.;~; tl~~~.01:~,~~v,::~~ 

11 ~nlhng upou 1mcl.1 Mcmhnr,1 nf tliP llou ... ti of 
1<lercd might he tnmurnhll' to llll'ir vit~wi-:, to 

l fm·our of Mr. Bur.wr.R's Hill for !hf' llc>-mm.rt.-
11 ~1"!1,lay ory Laws, notice of which_ !!lo 1d for 1ht• Wth 

,. lr. Gao • u-•y !:!fate that-
T.E, one of the Members for the city of Loudon, lold 

!r:: ~d~! ~:J!":~i:: •~~~:.~~~pr:.., :f.~~: 
\VJLKII feared thty wo"'ld¥,tC nccesafnl, bn\s_-l'ODl.i•ed"t.o ·~nport 

~~~:it1~~.~;!1r;,lth8ti::~d~ kr:r! :;·-:e .b:1'utaei,;:eoJ it: 
pres!fnt. occo.sion.'-Sir EARDLIW WtLllOT n.cei-,ed the deputat.io.p. 

~7ii:1ta~!hhrl~;ai:;.~!~ ~e~~q~/1:u~'l.r:- :~w~:1a11!!t°~!d ~~~:it:~ 
divide ilie House on the 1111e.!!ltion at pret1ent; but wou/:i gfre the 
measurP. all Uw supr,ort in biii power, if it were brought 011.'
Mr. DuaDALE they found finn in their fa.vour.-Mr. STANLEY 
r.ould not gh-e them his support, es he entirely appro,·t>.d of 
frL~e tr1LllP.-Vnrions other l\fombeN were called on, most of 

::~~rs~c~~r:A~d~:~t t1:1~~v ~~!~~ t~is~~;;i e:~:.!E'd~~,,.~: 
tlrn Depnta.tion cn11ed on Mr. ELY.ICE, mi t'le 4th of .Tu;1e, he told 
them it was well thl~Y were C'Ome, n.s t.hev would be n.ble to give such 
infonru1.tion and explauatious as mi~ht 1>e wanted by tJie M~mbers 
they co.lk:.d upon; ht> wu.s r1n1fident. tlwr wnuld fail in their ohjt>i:t, 
but rc<:ommended that tlu~y should hriiig it before the House, the 

:1::1Ji'iY1.~f iihj~3s:~~{1 ;~~~1~i'u~~\'i;::~1trh1~ya~~i~t;t :1:,i"!~:c~:,r: 
thc•ir object., he ho11ed i:::omethin::; miizht hti done to cht->ck smu~~ling. 
-Tlwv afterwards waited on l\lr. BuLwRrt, who informed them lie 
f.houglit he tihonld ht• n-'\le lo 1mmHj!"t' hl!I part on the 19th, and was 
detertnincd to pn~h the llill fi.,r prohibition. 

o,/:1J;: it}f;~:,ro~r1}!rr~h~1~,:t;:,(~k:;,~;;;;!, s;:tkat3~i!1Z1e,ifii~pr:f:Z'f 
Ile u•a,'I UJ>parentlJJ ,mt of lnwwur, and nmck 'Jntt ulmut ;' and uh
ruptl11 t•~·claimed ugainst tlteir u~astin_q their time and mom:y iti aucli a 
fruitle.,;spu,-suit; he w11.-. sm·t•, if they procet>~Pd to divide the Housp, 
tlwv would h~ left in n. 1nt'seruhle 11zinorih1, to the di~grace of 1111 pnr
tfo:s" coucerm~d in it i and was nlsosnrP flint. fn!e trnde had not injured 
the rilihou bnsine.!!ls to the extent that. w11.,i asserted. After .some 

~:;.r~;~· E':n<r:~~~°n~1d"Kfr.1t~~nB~~~K~~:,. in1e:1:rc~nh~1:pi~::1itl: 
s1mh1:11•ub1 on the subject of freP. trnrlc and the contemplated mea1:iure. 

~~!:; ;i~~~k::i~·ehfs i~;1~r ~~PJ};:dat~1~,o~~t!:;~i;,-:,~0Z; ,~n!er°:1e,,;! 
pleasant sit11ati11n, ttswe liave heen al/ ,tlonl( ,nilll[ Mr. Ellice'a na:me, 
as a friend In the meas11re, to such .Uemherll oJ Pa1•liament a11 'Ill 
hat,e railed ,m.' The Deputation then writ, to Cm.-entrv for in
structions, and wish to knoW if they shall pul'lh. for a divis.iOn of thP. 
Hou~t> on the motion. 

'' Mr. ELLICF.1R letter wns then ~t>nrl n.mid11t i-trong feelings of dis-
:bf:~;~\~n;e~~J:j\t~~~it!~,, difficulty snfficK~nt attention could be 

It requires no parti~t\lar sharp-sightedness to see into this 
affair, and to see through ii. . 

On the fourth of .Jnne, when the miserable l\.1inistry was in_ 
all the agonies ot' dissolution, the COl·entry: wean~rs waited 
upon their patriotic Memh«!r. On the fourth of .June, their 

l•atriotic l\.femher helie,·ed that he was 011 the eve of,·acating 
iis seat in Parliament for hi~her office; then was he ull smilrs 

nml <·ourtt·ousness; then he shook han1fa with the weal"f•rs, 
inquir(\tl after the W(\Ul"r.1·s' win~s and families, and concluded 
the agreeable inter,·iew by PROl\llSING ~OLEMNLY T~ VO'fE 
FOll 1'Hi,:IR 111),L. 

Nothing could exceed the deli11:ht of tt.e Coventry wea,·e..s. 
They w«~re in l'cstacy at his ldndnc~ss ; swore there was 110-

thiug- like a hear about him, and ahorn LIi, wrotu oft' to thcil' 
fri«~nds to say, that lie flail 11rm11iaecl t,i nl.e j'm· tludl' /Jill. 

On tlu•s«!\-·enthof,June,ithad been dccitbtl that .Mr. EnwJ\Itl> 
l~LLH.'.J,: was not to chau~e h_is ufnce-\\as not to ,·acatc his 
s<iat in Parliament. U1mn that day tlwn-eavers <·all1•d 11111m 
tlU'h- flight llonourable ·l<""l'ieud again; lie lwtl rlmugetl /,i,v 
opilliou-he clid nut want tlwir ~~ ~\\·ept n,ie«~:-1 ;" Ill' had no 
fanml' to ask-no point tu rarry; and inst::ul oft he jolly good-
11ah1r,)1I follow of the fourth, tlwy fi11111,I 011 the sc•,·1·nth of 
.June that. l\lr. E1.i.u·i,~ H was appar<•ntly 11111. h (lllt of' l111~ 
mour, and nm1·h put about," In fad, he fri;rhtl'1wd llu~ pour 
w1•a,·,•rs out of thrir s1•11s1•:;., ol', to us,~ flw worcls of 011P of 
the clqmtution, ~~ blew them 111, sky-hi{h·~-cnlh~,1 them a 
:wt of lazy ·,·agahomls, mul ortlPl'<~tl th<•11 to g-o had~ to Co
,·,·ntry, ancl mind their own nllhirs. 'I'lr truth wr take~ to 
hP, that RLJ.H'I<~ Juul-ms our uppo.site lit.le pm~m of this dav 
fortnight said-ht•cu • 

" Pc1•ling his ~ronnd ns to Ctm11try ;" 
and Juul suffi<'iently ascertained the <·hmct? of his sm•<·r.ss 
tlwn~, to indm·,~ him to k1•Pp hisS1·1·1·etnl'pf1ip at ,var, insh>acl 
of mu1111tinJr any liig-lwr. Tims ht! was tctell 11/1011 donhly 
on Uw sr.,·<·nth, for he nut only did not \l·ant t m w,•:n-·<•rs, 
,·uh~s, hut hml 1·011vin<·1•cl him.st·lf that o-rn if lw dill, hr 
wonld han? 110 chance of lwinj!' retm·npd. 'J'lms it was, that 
allA'Cl' ut theil' opposition to him, mul lhe C'onvil'tion that hr 
was not goinj!' to <·an,·ass thr.m, eomhined with his mortifka
tion ut not being able t.o ~et something b,tter than he had, 
for fenr of being thrown ont, «•nused Uw t?X'.raorclinary <"hange 
in his munners and his opinions, and ind,urd him ,net only to 
insult his eonstitm~nts, but to ln·enlt n pi·anl.,e aolemnly made 
th,·ee dfl!f•' ht:fm·e.-11his is a ~ood br.ginnint. 

"rl1c impm·tance of the 11m~tion 111Hm whid1 this Mr. ELLil'F. 
hnsso «·<mducted hi1m1elf, will readily he understood by u p«·rusal 
of Lorcl STRANGFORn's uhlr speed1 in tlu 11011s,~ of' Lords 
ou 'l'm~sday. His Lol'dshi_p went into the: suhjrct at consi
«l<~rahl,~ hmgth, au(l <·onclude<l hy mm·inJ( tlut cc:~rtnin />ctitions 
which he presented from the distl'e.s:sed ,1.ea,•f'rs, s wnld Im 
relel'recl tic;, n Committtie. As this 1,ropositun npp1•arecl pm·
sectly just and fair, and was supportetl hy tfe J>ukr. of u·1-~1,
I.INGT0N, it was of course nrgatin~d by tlw (abinet, of which 
l\fr. ELLICE is so db,ting-nislwd a member. 

WE. alluded last week to the llunkrnpt fatatcs' Hill. It 
has xincc been 11rintccl, and so hus tlw R<\po1·t ,f the E,,·idt•ncc 
of tlw (;0111mitt1~e of the llou:m of (~omuums mi it. Nc,·pr 
was the1·,? snch a job. Undt'r the pretext of l"ili:..ina a hind 
for payment of the comptmsation dtrn to the rs..Comini:-:sion
l)rs of Hankrnpts, ,~·hich this mrasure will nt~Pr efl.t!ct (as, 
although the fund i~ iucreast•d, nil the salari,s of all the 
Judges, and other officer• of the Court, arc sadlled 011 it)
tbe real object of the nm is to create five ne\' places-an 
Accouutnnt-General, nnd fou1· new (;Icrk:-;-or, in ¢her wor<ls, 
to give toLor,I Bn.oUGHMjl the patronage of two 01threethou .. 
sarid a .. vear more. From the m·idence given, it nipear.s that 
Bankrui>tcy business has decreased more than on~third, and 
that more than four of the Commissioners RJ."e not \\anted-so 
that a Judge, or one of them, might be Accounta,t .. General 
without creating any> new tiluce. llut this is not t, be; nor 
is the Chief Registrar lo ham it, whose place is henoefo11h to 
J1e a sinecure, and who has hitherto worked as Acountnnt
General. 'We unde1-stan<I that one of the Official Aisignees 
bas the promise of it. WiUwut examining one pratically
expericnced man on.!he subject-i~ t!,~ absence or the ... dgcs, 
Commissioners Registrars, and 8ohe1tors of the Cmrt-on 
the testimony, ~nly, o_f the Accountant-Gen~ral, ":ho ,m b~, 
b this measure, relim·ed from some of !us dnh,s-( lus 
clerk, who expects thereby t,o be promoted--0f three Oncial 
Assi~ees, whose interest •.t 1s, of course, to uphold thesys
tl'm under wbich they exist (and one of whom mny hethc 
promisee aforesaid)-nnd of the Lr>nn CHANC>:LLOR's Seo·e
tary of Bankrupts, who will Jhen,hy have an old Clei,"s 
n•1irinJ? pension fastened on_ th«\ Bankrupt's estate, and -be 
;ipi,()intment of a new one with a Vf'ry ~ood sn)a1·y-hm·c fie 
c;,.,mi1tee of the House of t:ommo11$ prepared the Repo,t 

191' :. 
md Bill oa tllia <tuealioa,· whi.oh - moat' sincerely :b~pe wili 
- be nfl'ered to· come, o,u. of lhe House. The whole 
th~ is as complete as· possible-no .Accountant-General, no 
additional Clerks are. '!'anted-so iliiy·mao of bankrupt ex
perie.nee aud practic~.:wlli, l!ii>ke dW.~ly, would at once 
udmit; and if the Secreta1·y of Bawqupla, wish for y9un1,,er 
clerks than l1is present rheumatic, or o~erw:ise ailing ones, we 
think U1e least be couhl do, is t-0 pay· them out of his own 
en01·mous salary anti Ires, the retiring pensions due to them
e,pecially as tliis is a Hill to provide relief for an inadequate 
fund •. 

The Brf,rhto11 Gmrette, spP.aki11g of Don CARLOS, says:-
" Dou C.-\.RLOS hnt1 Rrrh'ed at Portsmouth, with the inti.~ntrnn, it ir1 

~t~\~g~~r:~~~!~~Jfi1~01!~~~:!~?1;th 11~!;::'tl~:~ift:~r1:·~1;~e 1;;~:l 
fol ~m·ercign of Hpniu a ' Pretcndr.•r' to the thTone, wht-n it is noto ... 
l'inns that tl,e onlv ch1.im nfthe info.ntQneenrflsb1 on au arbiimr,'act 
of the In.Lt- l{ing.-....:(n. foct, Lv tlrn ·wn.y, which ijhews the adm.ira.hle in-

;~,~~f~~~~~cti~~~~.,~c~~~~:!:p~;ri~;\J,f;;f;~\~~~1~p~~l!/i~ 1J:1:r18:; 
exilca Mouarch nu•rit. se,·ererreprobo.tion. We durP- tl1e writer to 
point out one siuglt .. act iu t.hat lifet of which Don CARI,os net~d be 
nsl1mned. We tell ltiIJ1-(ror douhth~Sl'I his resenrchc~ hm·c not 11,one 

!'.~~ ei!0 ~?~1 Idoi~}~~~1~1~~~l~"~1f tg~J!!hwt~i~i:a~,tl~~l~1!1~!:;11oi1h; 
'' so,·erei~t~· of the people'' mu~t ndmit to he o. ,zood criterion of 
merit; mul Jr he dt•mur to our h•stimony ns that of ft. partisan, we 
reforl1im to In,rlis's "Spain in 18~Kl,"-it work whose impnrtiel.ity 
uont' have ve11t11red to question,-for furthl•r information on the 
subject. Wid~ly circulated, indt•ed, as tha.t work hn.s been, to make 
snrh n.n rtSS<'rtion nt this time of dny hetrllV!I R. wont of ncrlun.intance 
,vith the cnn-ent JiterntnTe of his own cmintry, which is mooncei"
nble in n.ny man nf ordinnry education, bot which, in one who as
sume~ to gufrlp public opinion, nnd who 11..erPby lwcomes rl•spousible 
for the dissi;0mination of injurious imputations, is utterly without 
t"XCU:m.'' 

TnE Court of Directors of the East lndin. Company, have come to 
the reti!olution of depriving the Clerks on their <~stablishmeut, pf the 
pri,·ilege which they have i,nrtly enjoyed from time immPmorial, of 
brenkfm1ting at the Jndin. House. 

The rnen~urA may have been rendered necessary in reference to 
the syt-:tcm of t~conomy nnd retrencl1ment, which this once noble and 
lihernl establishment hm·e had forced on them by the all-wise sys~m 
of free trath,, adopted hy n. Whig GovernmPnt; but, in the dn.ys of 
liberalitv, the Court of Directors would not have deprived their 
Clerks of any pri-;ilegc w; thout granting compensation. It was for-
tnP-rly the practice in the East India House, to take all holidays in 
common with the Bnnk, Exchequer, &c. When, in consequence of 
the incrensiug rmssessionH in Judia, and the consequeut increue of 
bu::;iness at home, it wn.s found necessary to discontinue this practice, 
1m annual grant wo.s mn.dl~ to each individual by wn.y of compensation. 

It wu:,; formerly th~ pra.c.tice to allow the Clerb the 11rivilege of 
rerciving their lettcr11 free of postage; when this wos diacontinued 
(1~16), the right of hreakfastiug entirt:lly free of charge (up to tbi11 
JJl•riod tea only }ms hmm giwn) was awarded. 

Tlu~se were llw llny.!!I uf liberality, or, 11a1mme would call them, even
lmu<llitl justice. 

The Conrt of Dirf'clorH luwe now withdrn.wn this privilrgo nltoge
thl•r, which was hi p;1rt nu itnm1•morinl right, and 1mrtlygrn.ntedin lieu 
of 1111 mlrnutnge tak<•n awuy: tlll'y lmn~, lmWe\'er, r<•ta.ined thi11 pri
rilcgc of hrl•akfn:-1;11!!, mul nh•f1, thnt of mPnt luncheonst,J tltC"mselfJr.B, 
11:: hr•nitofon•, whi1.st tlwy tnkc• it from thos<i wlu, will most suffer 
from the th•pri-.11tio11. Hut tht'H' art• the dnys oflibernJh,m! 

Wt• trn.,;t, at lht• um.:I. Gt•n<•rnl C'ourt, tlu1t Sir C11A1t1,t:11 Fonnr.R, or 
:,;,mw l'l(lmlly i11dl'}'L'111k•11t prop1ictor, will mm·e the rt•N!oration of 
tl1is right tu tlu> ('Jerks ill tlH"ir s<'ITiC'l', which we lmn.i little doubt 
might lit• rl'con-rl'd inn Court.of Equitr. ---~--... ------

:\lnJnmt• i\LH,IIHlAX hns arr;n•rl in u,wn; nnil will ns~irit nt lir.r 
hrotlu•r's, Signor (: ., nn ., ~H, C,Hw,•:-t tu-morrnw lWl•uing, tlll' only one 
ul whidt slu· will sing t.hi~ :wnsou, nnJ for whirh l'll1e cmnr D\'t'I" PX
pn•ssly, having tn Le hn.d.: in ltnly by tlte IOU1 of next month to 
fulfil h('r nm111•rous e11g11gem(•11\i,1. The C011cl1rt is nt l\lr. P.,nx
T111-:n·s, in (irnftou-slrl!t•t, Bonil-sh·l'l'i, Wt• su:-11;ect tlll'rt' will 
bl' sr·m·cl•ly room for tlw co1111mny, s11uciou.\l us tin• lrnn:-r<• is. 

Th1•re wnsn ml't•lin~ nf till' ('.ommou Council of Dublin on FriJny, 
w11l'n n. CommittN• wnH nppoinll'tl tn 1m~pnrci nn u.ddre'sp. to tht> l~r~w, 
on his rt'CPllt 1h!clam1ion to tlll' Bii,1hnpi,,...:...A public 1m~eliug or 
luy nll'mher11 oftht• Estnhfod1ed Church, withoutrl'fl"r<mce topoliticnl 
opiuiou~, is convened for Thursday nl'Xt, at WiucbeHh'r, to adJre~:1 
the K1:vo nnd bot.h llonsfl!'I of Parliament in 011position to the claims 
11ut forth hy tlrn Dif!Ml'Uters.-Addresses from u.U parbl oftbr. cou11try 
nrP. in prPpnratinn t•xpres1:1ive of the ralinnc~ of the people i.u the 
firmnw~ss oftlw I<rxc.. 

Tlw collPction of :priutH wlliC'h lms nJwnys been l1eld n11 amongst 
tlw d1oicest rnritit•~ nt Stmvp, ii, now dhrpersing over Euro1,e, tho 
st>coud portion of thil-1 vnst compilntiou of ort being now und<•r the 
direction of Mr. P1111.1,1rs. The elite Bpl.-'cimem• of the colJpcfion 11.re 
strnnJ?ly compete,! for; the 1t.E)IDRANUTB, particuh,rly, K01d both on 
.S1tt11r<lny nnd Tlmrl!ldn.y nt ,·m·y high prices j for example, th<i Slee).• 
i11g Doi(, mtmherPd in tlw catnlogue (1,7:Jj), mid ml•uku1·iug only 3j 
inch<'l'I by I l, and wl1ich fotclrnd o.t n. furmt•r fin.le uu]y six gui11eas, 
11oldon Snturdny for 61/.! 'J'l,e Ouiw, trrumm., (1,7:1:.!), 201.; 1½.a 
/Je,c,•ul}i"Om tlw ( '1•01,•1,•, (1,700), 241.; St. ,h!rtmu:, (1,718), uulinislwd_. 
twcul.y gnimm.8; 011,r L,m•,l h,'}Ure Pilati', ( I ,ti:l'l), ftll'ty-eighiguinelUI ;. 
four printN for n Spn.uil'lh hook, fift.y-liv1• J!uiut~tu; portrnit of himself 
while young, fifty-oue guiueo.s ; n.n<l ali;o in the n.ttitudc of drawiug, 
thirty-two guineas; au<l mnuy other11 that might be quoted, which. mniutnined th<• same ratio of prices. 

The following u.drnrtisemt•nt i" literally copied from the last num
lJer of the Poor Ma,i'a (;uardian :-" To BASKET MA11.Em1o-On 
Monday, o. mel!ting or jourm•ymen aud others will be held at tho 
Fortune of War, to form n. lodge in conjunction with the Grand Cou
solidatcd Trades' Cnion. W1LLl.4.M GouLBOURN.-N.D. ML~eting 
nt dght preci11ely. It is particularly requested no person will attend 
in a state of i11to;rir.atio1i." 

'fHE DuKE 01• WELLINGTON,-" Without oft't~ring to this nohlP.• 
mnn any affectf>d or laboured panegyric, it-~ not much to xay, that 
of all the e:ristiHlf race qf men he has /Jeen 611 /a, tlte largest /Jr•nefactor 
to his cow,trg and to Eu,·ope, and that no principle, no st•ntiment cha
r11.cteristic oC a great people can be outragP.d by thP most lavish te"1ti
monies of respect to such a warrior, even hnd he not Hhown him11elf, 
ns he has done on more than one occasion, 11,11 \lpright and deter• 
mined stateRman, that our Bocio.1 in.1:1tituti.ons will admit of."-Fn:ma 
the Time• of Tkrersday, .h,ne 12. 

Dr-:ATR OF DocTOR DovLE.-Thi~ <•xtraonlinary, and, for the 
interc~sts of his country, this mischit->,·ons person, has ceaiJed to live; 
and in his gravP be burie<l nll tln•<•vils of which hewa.stheori;rinntora 
Thero is no doubt thn.t for rnnuy monlh3 l1r repentE"d him of tl11• poli
tic:,l course he hn.d. a.d.opft•d; nncl .!-lomc go so far RS to nflirm thnt his 
religious opinion'°' hC'enme unsettled, and that arny ofGosp<'l light 
had di!lsipnted to some PX tent thP dn.rkne11s to which n naturally bright 
intellect had hef'n .subjecte<1 by the errors of tlw creed in which he 
had been educated. One thing, however, i~ quite manifest, that 
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neither the high Popiah Pre111, nor the leo.ders of the Jtoman Catllolio · men of the 1 • mnrch, 11 we do not pre!NllDe to guess--the affect 
party in Ireland, have, for a considerablt11 time, w1-itten or spo.keu of produced upon the Muter of the RolU ven.tt>d it.elf in the exoloma.tion 
Dr. DoYLB with their wonted fire and Pnthuaiasm j and it will be seen -" So much for the co11/ulion of useful knowledge!'' 

sbmces. I-IEmceforth thepate1t ambDl'llMIDllent8 which, die »2::J! 
sola will. have lo· cout"'1a wilh will be· 111,oo& which the. Coi,;i"'-" 
Rome ma.1 cn>at... Qa...n Christina- is net yet acknowlodg~•r 
and the Po e baa excemmunicatet. Boa Pedro. Tle-111 
which Don Jedro hB& jmt taken by oeizi!'IJ upon th• P~"!IT •Ille thate'l'en-in bis own immediate neighbourhood, the ,greatest apa~ M. BABTIPE, author of a satire in verse, entitled T;Baip/,one, was 

and indifference prevailed with res1>ect to h:i9 health and disaolution. lately cited before the Court of Assize11 at Pari&, and p~poaed to 
-J)vl,lin Eon,tlig Mail. <l.efend him11elf in n~rse. The Court refu11E'ld to allow this sort of 

=-i:.::Iy~eJ!;'it, th•a11:ge~!,:,~ ~~r sh~ ..,Tu"- 1llldo, 
"l!!'!n•I Spnin and Pot:tug/ff all th• etil>rts of which 87..nati.,J':'l•oke 
pa.bk,. in order to defAnd its dearest interest. How m.u,Ji 18 °"" The following] is from a Clll'lo,r _correspondent of the Morning pleading, 811 being quite unusual. M. MouLnr, his advocate, 

Re.raid :-"ii have j\lSt come from seeing the rema.inH of Dr. DOYLE, defended him in good prose. M. BAsTJD.£1 in conformity with the 
The body; wu lyiug, as hi! died, on a, nanow truckle bed not six declaration of the J u1-y, was sentenced tu six months' imprisonment, 
inches wider than his body appar8ntly, and with only a. i!ltraw &nd 500fr, fine, for a libe,l on the KING, 

;;~~:>lUt~f :: ::m~3:s6«:=~ ~ 
employed in inhigue111 against tile two coun.trie~ ! that 

mattreas beneath llim; tlms it would seem that bodily penance was 
added to his emnciating illness. He seemed not 110 much reduced as 
coasumption would ]ead me to ~xpect. Whatever be the en.use, 
there is a d.P.gree of indifference here amongst Roman Catholics a.bout 
him which iH not ea11ily a.,plica.ble. I wished to go into a room in 
which a well-p&Ulted likeness of him was 11aid to bP-, but it was 
occupied by a be,-y ofprie,;:ts, who seP-JD.ed Crom the savour of a good 
dinner, to be atoning to them.selves for previous mortification. It is 
reported tho.t Dr.!l)ovu: would not permit the approach of any of 
them for some days pMt. A few old women only were about the 
r~s." 

MT. WA.RD, Colle:otor of Customs, died on Sunday evening in a fit 
of JLpoplexy. Numbers are alff.ady on the mo,-e to obtain the 
appointment. 
J The widow orBLOOJIFIELD, the poet, died at the Bedford Asylum, 
last wep.k, where she had bpen confined since Oct.obP.r lRSt. An 
inquest,... held Oll\llho body, and· the Jury returned a verdict of
" J)ied by the visitatibn of Goo.'' 
.- Some of Mr. lav1No-'a dillciples have, it seems, found their way 
into Canada, greatly to the annoyance of the inhabitants. W '-" wish 
th~ felloW'"Jiimself would follow, and take with him his idiotic and 
most contemptible followers-they are so few and so degraded, that 
they could not do much harm anywhere. 

W t"dnesdn.y a Court of Directors WBII held-at the East India. House, 
when thfl IUpt Hon. RoaBRT Ga.a.NT was appointed Governor of 
Bcmbay.-We beg to my, we stated the appointment of Mr. Ga.ANT 
thil day three weeks, at least ten. days before o.ny other paper even 
believed it, 
II' A 'Bill has be•n bro11ght into the H0111e of Common• by the 
G<l9erll1llOllt, to repeal tho laws which proscribe the making depoodto 
to a certain &lllOllnt on bidding for teaa, 11nd abol001ing all the regn
lations,i forfeitures, penalties, and diaabilides, by which the making 
of the deposit. wu enforced, 

Mr. PaYME, at1the :commenoem.ent of the present Session gave 
notice that he should move for }eave to bring inn. Bill" to abolisk 
Grand Juries in England and Wales.'' He has deferred that motion 
till. the next Session.-He i-1 not so great a. fool 88 we thought him. 

Many unfounded rumoun have been at various times spread 
respecti.D1 Mr. Luu DILLON, since his banishment from thk; 
country. Application~ for his po.rd.on have been for some time under 
the cODBiden.tion. of Go,·el'DJD.ent, the result of which l1RS btwn at 
1e..-th communicEited by Lord MELBOun11E, in a letter just receil·ed 
at Dublin Co.atle. His Lordship's letter at.ates", that on the fullest 
CODllideration of the documents laid before him, he h .. advised his 
M.&.IBBTY to grant a pardon to Mr. DILLON, subject, however, to the 
res.triction that be "ahall not be permitted to r~side out of his 
MuEITY'B Australian dominiom1.''-Stewart1s Dispatcl,.-Thi11 h1 
g~d: the fools iu office relieve tt. man from a sentence of banish• 
ment, on condition of his never leo.,ing Botany Bay. 

Capt. BAcK, comDlft.llding the Arctic Exvt>dition, writes from the 
east end of Qreat Slave Lake, that during the 1mm.m.e,r he hn.d n"nche-d 
to· about 109 miles from Bathurst'& Inlet. His letter is dated 
DPcember 7, 1eaa. 

"ThP allies of the Ministry,'' 1mys the Poat, "are extremely n.ctive 
throughout the country in propping up the-fr falling ca.net>, and do 
not 11cruple to use the pul11it for that purpos'-". Thl• R,•v. S,·nNr.v 
SMITH wn.s recently appointed to preach R. charity l'iermon in thl• town 
of WiveliscomhP, in Somersetshire, and, recolloc.ting that thl"' Whig 
Member for the county was hi11aPd R.nd hooted in his wn.y from nn 
anniversn.Ty dinnP.T held there lMto.utnmn, took occasion to exhort his 
copgregR.tion to TPfrain in future from so.ch an unwelcome exhil,ition of 
their politico.I feeling. But not content with merPly pn~nr.hing 
against the vice ofhi99ing a Whig, the Rev. Gentll•mnn e,ithl"'r hR.tl n 
repoTter in Church, or himselffu.mished a repoTt of thii,1 inlerpi,;tiug 
portion of his discoul'l!le to the newspaper, where it n.ppenrt'd the 
following week, Ma check upon thei political feeling of thosl~ who 
were not present to be edified in theChureh. If the R.tw. Gentlemn.n 
WP.re to tA.ke the trouble to inquire, hia sen11e of morR.lit.y mi;rht 
possibly discover public offence11 more worthy of hi!!! ecclP!iin.stical 
eensurelf than even the sin of biasing o. Whig Member".-8\'D~EY 
SmtTR ill a fat o.nd funny fellow, and nobody co.n know him wil.hout 
lildng him-but the idea of bis preaching a sermon under 1111y cir
cumetanoe11, a.cep't at Holland House over a. bottle of" my Lady's" 
beat, and with -Dsvn, ALL_D for &. Clerk, i11 too ridiculoui,1 to he 
seriously ent.ertnine&-No, uo-bia sermon at Wiveliacombe is just 
wlle.t it-ought to have been. 

Lieut. PA.aav, or th8 lat regiment of Life Gua.rdH, undertook, on 
Tta.eaday, to swim with hie olodlea OB 801'oll1 the Serpentine RiveT in 
Hyde Pa-rk and back again. Upon. reaching the centTe of the rivrr 
he.was observed by a number of military gentlemen who were pre
sent, to tum round; as though he had follnd· himself incmnpetent to 
the Wk and wished to retom; he swam a few yards further, and 
disappeared, In about four minutes from the ti.me he sank the body 
wu got out, but life was totally exlinct.-It is difl'lcult to say Whether 
the unfortunate gentleman was 11illier in mo.king such a bet, than 
tlloe -who opposed him in not having a boat to accompany bim. A 
mpre unworthy sacrifice of life we h&ve never heard of. 

"Letters patent have been obtained for the United States, for a 
pl_"o■aea for. dyi.ne: by tbe Pl'W:~ates of potash, as a 1mbstilutE' for 
indigo, 1µ1d which p~duces much cheaper, futer, and more beauti
fql coloura.tJuin tllat dye. 

The New York papers state that the receipts in the Treasury 
department for the first qnMter of 1884-, compared with the corre
sponding \}URrter of .1833, exhibited a deficiency of no less tban two 
million111:iix hundred thousand dollars. This result is attributed to 
President J ACKIION's " experiment.'' 

A priv·ate letter from Haltimore says:-" Wen.re in expectation J. 
a me~snge to Congress, on tlie subject of the French claimi,-their 
pnyment may still be postponed, bllt in the end there can be 110 

alt.emative but payment or war." Ad,ices from Wmihington state 
that the despatches received from the American Ambassador at 
Paris continued to f'xcite great intel'e8t tbefe ; o.nd it was expected 
that stTong men.,ures \\"ould btl recommended to Congress, s11ch RP. 

Bil additional duty on 'FrPDch wines and other merchandise. It is 
e,·en said to be in contemplation to reco.11 the Ambassador of the 
United States from Paris. 

A rich tannfll" has just iied in Paris, leaving a will, by "·hich he 
imposes on his heirs the obligation to bury him in a well-tannf'd hide, 
with the tool, belonging to his trade. 

The father of Mr. POWELL, who was killed on Ascot race-coune 
last week, n.nd who was r~siding at Dover with his family, shot him
seIC through the. head 011 Sunday e,·ening lut. Verdict-" Tempo
rary insauity.''-A more melancholy circl1Jll8tance perhaps has 
never occurred. 

Mount Vesuvius is o.t this time exhibiting some veTy remarkable 
phenomenn.. On May 20 two new small crateTs were formed near 
the old one, from wbich :i8'!1ue stone11 RD.d flame. Above o. smell cone, 
on the side which faces tl:e Camaldules of ToJTC del Greco, nn Pnor
mous fissure has opened to the width of 300 fe'-"t, o.nd the depth of 
50 feet, around which are a great number of smaller crevices, whence 
issues smoke, emitting a. ,·ery disagreeable odour. On the 22d a 
violent ishock of the mouJtain was the signal of an eruption of lava, 
which divided into two t>rrents, one taking its course toward11 Bo11-
cotrecBJ1su., and the othe~ towardt Vetrana. From the 21st to the 
24th, au. immPRSe colUm.J of smoke rose half a mile high, iu. which 
the rays of the sun fonne-1 beautiful rainbows. 

The House or CA.aaAs,o and Co., of Madrid, one of the fint ca.pi .. 
talL!lta of that city, haa 11bpped payment. Clandcstint• sale11 of Spa
nish funds for immense S'.UDB made by thil house, in expectation o 
forestalling on the Natioal Funds the loan just concluded in Paris 
by Mr. ALJ,ENDE, hn,·e been the origin of this noheppy e,·ent, which 
likewise will necesaarily 1rodncc a lamt•nULble ioflueuce on the com
mPTcial tTe.nsactions of Nadrid. 

Briti11h subjectd he.vine frequeoUy nrrived in the ports or on the 
frontiers of Ru1tsia, P-ithe1 witho!Jt nny pru1s1>orts or with JJRSSJ)ort!! to 
which the Teqnisite visa :ias not bten affixed, n.ud Juning in coni,1e
quencP- been subjt>cted tomuch inconYcnience, o. communication has 
been mu.de to bill M A.JE&n-'s Government by the Russian Ambassador 
at thi!i Court. stating :hat it is indispenimble, foT tbl"' purpose of 
ob\"iBt.ing lit1Ch iuconverience, that the vi,a of tht> proper authority, 
eithe,r of a. Russian mi,sion or or n. 1lus11i1111 consulatP, should be 
n.ffixt•d to the µnssports cf all foreignerg arrh·ing in Rutl.liiia. 

On Sunday la11t, the omgregatioo of St. James:'s church, Suft"olk
squn.re, Cbl'ltenhmn, vrm~ sumt•what n:4tonislwd, and with rP-ver
ence bl• it snid, not n. little nmusPd, hy tlw clP.rk'i,1 nnnonncPm1•11t of 
the Ve~lry mPt!tinJ? to~ ht>ld on thP following 'l'hursdny, onp of the 
purpo~es of which, he >y l'iome owl"!'ight, rPad thui;-'" to tnke into 
con:iideration thr brst neans of ,•e1,ior,ing tht~ church-ynrd.'' 

CoURT oF Knrn 1s D1sc11, Tuesdn.y.-Tke Killg , .• Lo1"rl Tcyn!,am 
mul A-noU,er,-'l'his Wftl 11.n indiclmt:>nt <·barging tbt:> <ll•fcndn.ntt1 with 
conspiring together to defraud DEnurus LA1101-·on.u of thl' sum of 
1,:IOOI., under the prettnce of procuring llim n. !!itua.lioti nuder Go
,·l•rnment. The case 'l'ns tried at the Sitt.ings after Inst. Michn.elma.~ 
Term, and thl'! defttndmte Were then convicted. The Court subel~• 
1lut>ntly grn.nted n. Tule for a. new trinl on the- n.pplication of the de
fondanl.H. This moTnhg the cnuee :-1tond first on thP. list, but when 
it wns cnll<·d on, 110 onea~red on the pa,•tqf the prtNJt!CUtion, n.nd thf' 
Learned ,Judge ,;:mise,qiently directed the Jury to ncquit tlm dt•fend
nnt.8, which thl'Y accotlingly did.-lu t.he n.fte-rnoou Lord TE\"NMAM, 
lmvh:fi (in co11.se<111e111e of thf' p_ro1u•c11lor ba,·ing ht>tm Romehow in-

t::\", llt°ot !'.i1i~Y!~;!°J\~:(:1~i:t!:t~L~ tr:~ n::i•~~ ~~:0~i~;d~1 

t~~!r~r~~tY!e~h;~~i<-l•~ya::!:P:fatf::~, :: s~;;!~t::!tt~!m~~ 
tl1ing; but Lord GnR" 1s a gentlem1m, 11.n! we would nd\·i.se Lord 
TEVNIIA:\I not to prov,kc him into s11en.ki11g hi:-1 miu<l; and WP would 
:~~~~ri:~E~~':,~~1;:::!¥\~~~- else-but we will not to-day, for 

Accounts from V e-n Crmr., stnte that the Goventment h11.d pn.ssed a 
decree, o.holiahing c,m·enh, and confiscating nll the property to the 
aenice of the state· the edifices ore to be converted into ho~pitn.ls 
and seminaries of h,nting. 

tht'se cGDBiderations have- influenced Eilgland from y1e 1g_ to,the 
wishes of· Don Cn.rloi!I, e.nd. may also induce her to keep Don.Mihal. 
;!:ti'::i=~rfrP!7:t:;~~J!UY in which hill pff&ence might re-.r11ie 

The A_uga6ui-gh G~':"11• of the 13th inst., has the following of 1lie1J!,; 

rn~si!'~:;;:rus1&:e:n::f:V~':1l\~: :; ;ompoMtiOI! &f 1lli 

:~:~!~~a~¥fi~~i:!onistr:t'tbet}!~ ~!1t ~ly 
France, as the la . ation was too· libe 
Cabinet, and Louis ip~~ found it already 1mffLCientl tit-

The Cortes too 1~ abont to asseinb)e · 
, an I proceed to acts of Teform, tbn.t m~y involve the pea: 

sulu. in new di1D.culties. With respect to Don Yedro, bP will~.; 
convinced that he waa only 11·anted for the .-xpulsion of his hrotbn 
and th11t his presence is now superfluous. Lord Palmerston Jia.t. 
both the hrother11, and wiU not re~t until Donna Maria be put in
the hands of Count Palmella, or some other Engli11h 11.gent. Jt"ia 
certain, at all events, that the removnl of both the Pn-tenden will 
not secure peace t the struggle will, be continued with ~eatertio,.. 
l~ucP., not iu the JDterest of the PrinceH, hut in that of the Liberal 
)!&rty and the associations. It wiU be intl"l'f'sting to see what Part 
France will take in the fnlfil_ment of the-Quadruple 'J'reaty ." 

As the . Dissenters are now coming forward with thalr 
"Claims," and aretalkingvery loudly, and holding their beads 
very high, we think it right to avaU ourselv«s.s of some state,. 
ments which we find in the pages of our prol'incial contempo
raries, in order to exhibit the real merits aud ,·iI"tues or these 
opponents of the Church, as well as shew the relatil'e effiltq 
of both jlBrties in the cause of charity and benevolence. 

The &,u: St,mdard has the followmg":-
" While Dissent has donfl this1 it haw been made to contribute ifl 

?~~,~~}~~~h~w~;1~t~::~fJ'::,ti!z~~::::::.!J::r1~~{ <~~&t!t 
contributions of service 1noney, to thrnte-greo.ter efforts of Christian lle
nevolenct>, which ARE NOT OF A SEC':l'A.Rl.1.N butgeneru.lcharacter." 
-Eclectic. 

Hu.d the Dfa~enters been content with pressing their justaud fll,, 

di:;:~::-a:s:l!lt;:c~t:l~1?i°Ji:/!.:!t::i0;1da:iv;,.~:eu :=~~1113 
hu.ve fallen to 1·ur lot to have entt-ri..~d upon theHe iuvidiom; inquirja; 

~h\clih~:e~1~J l:nt:~f1o:ltc~e:.~d:f:~~e!l:r:;ea tb~0G; 
meut that nothing t1hort of tfie utter de.,tructio11 of tlw FAtahlilW 
Church will assuage theiT jealous}"; o.ud when, in n.ddition to dill. 
they endeR.vour to excite the }lHSSIOJUI u.nd p1·ejncljce11 nf the ignonafi; 
by ,·n.nnting their" RUlll'ASSINa" works of c-hority, their niambm, 

ti~~ ~~e!~~~ef!t~::, c:!!1J~~ ~~!:n~~";}~,~h\\:ill~~~~~~1fq; 
obtuin, exhibit the bOMteni in all their mt>agerness, n.ni.l. vindicatedli 

~~~;~:;.f tl\\, ~!~0
:.~ ~~~:r,~~lfu0 ~:~~~~~~~d~fW1~:;1~l:::St 

Durham which are of a " gm1eral, not sectarian nature." 
DURHAM CHARITJE~ 18.13.• 

Total Amount. By Chun:hmen. 
.£ 11. d. .r 11. d. 

ChurHie1. 

3;9 j O 3."19 19 6 
130U3 129133 
8,181) 60106 
6256 60UO 
4S 1 O 40 19 0 
SJl69 2715j 

ByDi•-
-" •. 4. 

•• 19 7 8 
I I 0 
317 8 
111 I 
2 2 0 
JU I 

Tolol. •• .. .. • 713 2 8 .. 679 11 10 .. 33 10 8 
• The We!-leyan11 llte included und!'rtheheml of IJi1111enterll in.U0111'ealc1l• 

lnlion~. 
Tiu• ge1wr11l rl~sult of thr-Ae detail~ _gives n.0out tho ~fllDC 118 at~~; 

clw~ter, wi7.. :-'fwENTY TO 0N£a.gn111111t the numhPr!!i, wealth, 111111 

"snf'/Hlssing" bem~mlence of the ·niasenters. What novelties will 
t1m Eclectic coin m~xt? Whfl.t opinion cn.n thP rl•Rt~cting portion of. 
tlu• rommnnity form of o. clamour, r1rii,;Pd in insofoncc, 1111<1 supported 
bv fal:whootl? 'flll'lll~ nre quPstious for other:-1 to nni,1wi>r-we art 
ci,ntt•nt "toprm•eull tl,ings, am/ lo/,ol,l first that u•liich is p/,=..a., 

'!'he Ilrigltfm, Gflzette, taking up tlu, question in a sim,-,, 
l'On.stitutiooul manner, J;th·es us tl11s:-

Cum1ll\ring the Church with thl~ Dit1~enlt•r11, the Rev. Mr. 
F.mvAans, n Di:-!llentinf{' Ministl'r, n.t "met:"ting ht•ld in Uni:r.:!, 

~(~t'iR~~ fi~ ~~1:~~oi:~fr11t~k:~ ::~~~\ w:~t 8::u~t"l~~d done rei 
Brighton?" We n.rl• enn.bletl to ~rn hirn th<~ following u.alllwer:- · 

SUSSEX COUNTY HOSPITAi,. 
(\'idl.! Inst ltoport,) 

G,wer,~ora for Lilt! /Jg '1irtrte_ qf" their JJ,-11efartirm1. ,..:ina, 6 0 
M(•ml>Pr~oft.lw 1•,ii•l -,;-:--0 12 0 I D11u;e11ter11 •.••••..•.•• ~-

tnblii1hed Church 5 ' ,a, 
Annual Stth,,';l'il,r,rs. lo 

Ml•m~t•r:rnftlm E~· l £I~ 12 0 1 ll1s1tl"lltt•1-s .... •! •••••• £190 
tnblished Church 5 . 

Fron~·~;::1,:::,w1!n<~lll,~u}i:;,pital. 
E~t.n.hli!iht>d C~hureh. 

1827 ...... £:!!JI 14 2 

rn::::::: ;1~\g i .... UninnCbnel .. £30 31 
ll!ISO .. .. .. 294 11 I .... Pnitu.rin.ndtm.pel 13 Hi 6 
1881 ••••.• 39a ' 11 •••• ~1~gi'1t!:~~:(c~l!~~i 25 ·o IO 
IR.'12 .. .. .. 409 18 7 .... Uu1tarianChapel 16 4 O 
1833 .. .. .. 400 12 I 

£2,435 l 0 
DISPENSARY. 

£8545 
Annual S1tb11rr;bers. £'T JI 8 

Memhrnofthe Ee-l .£258 9 0 J Dissent~rK ••••···· 
There are severi.l caudidates in the field for Finsbury l3orough, in tablished (;hurch 5 

tlie room of Mr. toBEHT GRANT, tin~ newly-a11pointed Governor of Total Ami'::;,n"{8f8~z~e.:;1~:~,:,;1~~:~criptiona, 
llombn.y; ,·i.z.Sj·Joa:.,-C..t..xHoaeouBE,Mr.BA.neAo.£,Mr.G10aoN, c · df I ) • . ( op1e rom 11st lteport. £Iii 10 • 
and MT. W .A.KL!\', Ei,1tabhsherl Church £Hil3 6 3 I Dis!-ientt>r11 ••..•• •· •· 

Th• Paris Jo1mals ofW•dnesday dwell cl,ieHy on the approach- PIWYlDEN'l' AND DIS'l'IIIC'l' SOCIETY, 
· I 1· O Tu d M 'l'h' I (Last ReJ1ort.) _. ~; mg e t.'C ions. n es 8 Y, • 1ers, t 1e Home Mi11h1ter, and A1mual Su"8cribcra. £lB ,. u 
M. E. Sn.1,cTte met n.t the VauxhBll, and urgeil th-eir re!!!pecthe Ml'tnbera of th~ ,Es-l £a58 8 6 J Dissenters.,•••·•••·•• 
merits beforethl~ electors or the 6th Arrondisi,1ement. }~x-banker t.o.blishedCb~h 50RPHAN AS\"Ll;M. 
Lafitte is a. cmdidnte at Pnris, St. Denis, Evrt>ux, o.nd Bayonne. (Last He_port.) 
According tome Q,rc/idienne,. the Royalist. luive everywhere deter- .A,tnu<l/ Sul,sc,·ibc1•a, £(7 8 •· 
mined on votng ngninst the Orlennist cundidnte~, •wliom they are to Members of the Es-l £l6B 8 0 J Disdf'nteTs •• • • •· •• •· ·• 

.Wedno,daJ .IPQIIIIUlg,' a In.rge sailing-huge, belonging to the 
Trinity Corporatwn'•, ballut department, broke from her moorings 
141d wBB driven by.the wind into the plyins-place at Execution Dock, 
Wapping, where she rap in. ahore, to the great consternation of the 
1'C&tennen, who were u~le to save their boats, and no Jess than 17 
wherries were shattered to pieces. Several wherries which were 
atn.ck by the barge drifted. a -eb.ort distance, and sunk. Severtil 
ppr10J1111 rendered their aasistance to secure the barge, but did not 
ouc<eed in their ell'orts unlil aeveral other omall boats and skilfs 

endeavour h exclude by combining, where,·er it ma.y b•~ expedient lu.bliShed Church 5 DORCAS SOCIETY. 
with the 11.iberal" Opposition. M. Conseil, an Editor of tlie A·a~ (L118t Report.) 
tional, auda.nother person, have been drowned, by the upsetting of .Annual Srtliacri6era. ,£4 e 0 
e. boat, ~nthe Seine, and M. A_m:8°d Carrol, another Editor of the M:ab~:h.:d°t~~~~- l £.70 16 o I Dissenteri1 · • • • • • •• •• •• 
samepri.Jt, who hall esco.red,111madangcrous state. The French M°ATERNA~., SOCIETY, 
Gove~nt is about to matitute an inquiry into the financial re- (Last Report.) 
sources ,f Haiti, with the view of compelling that republic to fulfil Annual Subscnhera. £!}p 8 d 
its engatements with the old Colonists, and President Boyer is said • Mt~bfl:rl~thP t"· f £147 11 o J Disgenten •• •• •• •• •••• ~ jt 
1~:;:i~~~~d i!0 r:is~de1d~c!,1~: M~Tt':t:t: £1:t~e 0 ~!he We believe tl!~cabove !Ultf'ment to be corre_ct to th: lt'~rt~e--
Re@_O ,vas to 8.ally forth at the head- of the gani.son in order ti~gre: bf ~l:en carefully co1npiled from the authrnJ1c tepo-~ommitted,.:; 
Rodihnd his troops1 who were to march through the capitR-1 on their ~h:i7~es; but if an error ha,H inadverten e(l!l · ( fl were swamped or stove. 

The march of intellect is progre111ing-au. instance of the fact 
occurred last week at a baker's shop at Pentonville. A maid servant 
J1a.\·ing n.pplied for some hot rolls, was told that they would be ready 
inn. few tl"econda.-" Oh, I cannot wait,'' 11be replied-" tbe tPa is 
i1J/iuetJ!" Whatll,e Chancellor would have. houghtofthi,spcci-

way .o Quesada's nead:4..un.rters. The Temps. affirms that Don e most happy to recei~e .~~~ ~·:,';~;::;1, to 
Pedfl hM, by a Tecent d1p,loma.tic hote solemnly dE"nied having an error,. however, be found to exist ~i 
intt>rlion of returning to the Brazils. The ('ourrier Frn.ncais artlr to be 1~ favour of the J>isgtmters; for where\·~r n bfffl 
oh$d'\'ingthRt Don Mignel propOMes 1:otnke ny hiH re~iclenc~ &t home the !"'"?gu_:ms denomination o,f a sub.scriber,. we h~, Schoo e 114 
nnd that Don CRr]m1 had the so.me intention but Jiis deHign w~ to givd Du1senters the hem•fit of such d,,m~t, 1 11c.Jiiurchm.eo ~~ 
fru;ratcd, .sa.y~" T~e 11ojoum in Italy of th~e two fH,Uen ·Ki p~se over, heci:tuie it c~~not ho:, t'XJ.lL!d.t'1 .t_ 1~ 1 rs th~ Sch of ).11 
wo;ld not bft without unponau.,con¥equenees Wldur exilJtina circ~• f>thidiPEr snpriort J)1sst~ntl•r.s· ~choo]~~ 11r tl1e P1~~t. 111 C'SchCX',1, Olle _ · · 

a .. e stabUsh,edCh.urch ;_ but our Ct>utral Natiouu 



::Z: 1,eautiful,lti .the kingdom ~ther wiO. th• Bnmch Md two 
~t Schoolo, shew that the Mimsters of the F.•IAbliB<!d Church, 
. this pRrtm;Jlar also, /,are don~~ !!lomethimg for Brighton. If an 
:.iysis of the subscribers to the Hihlc and Mii!isiouu.ry Socit,ties 

made ··,ve doubt not tbo.t the re1mlt wcmld he t.be 11ome i and it 
:id e.liich>e borne in mind tbat a Brauch ~ociety for the Promotion 
,otCbristifln Knowledge .and for the Pror,agation,of the Go~el is en-
1ire1Y suworted in this p!ece by Members of the Church E.-stu.blish
lll!Dt, 

ECCLEE§VJS1'1CAL IN7'ELLJGENCE, 

OB1Tt?.4.RV. 
At Thofferlon, the Rev. Brinn Beaurlr.am11, Rector of HnwkrM,e tmd Witby-

C°;~::ai:e::i~!t~~-m ~~~.!~~l(yei,~ve T!~J,~1:~rb\~i!~:-11 and neighbourhood 
Tbe Rev, Jame" D11.llnwav, Rertnr nf ~linfnld., and author of the well-known rw:~ ~!!i r:n:::tr~:::m\~~JoPhl:~~. the Rev. Brot,k Britl(re!I 

Steve~,, A,M., C'hnplain to the Fowe,, nml I,erturer of the Proleslant Episcopal 
Church 1Ublt plare. 

UNIVERSITY INTBLLIGKS'CE. 
()J:roRD, June 17,-Thia dav, in foll Convocn.tion, the- Rev. C. 

Gray M.A., of St. John's coU., Cr . .mbridge, was admitted adeundum. 
.At 1the same time the folluwiu.~ Jegrt"t"S wne conforred :-1Jocb.1r 

in CioilLaw: W. H. Smith, Queen's coll.-Dncl,elor in Ci11il Lato: 

!3;!.i1:!;~~~,A~~:f1]i~~ 1}~1~ c\l!'?l~~~f ~t~n~i~i;J};~}t, J ~:-~ 
E. Coobon, Unh•ersity; 0. Br""'k, Brasennose; the Re-v. H. G. 

J:1l.~=J,..~';,,.1/; /i{~5~ it!~;\s~il}:~¥ Jn 1~:ri; ~. k;b1:! 
~ !~a;:-Thi111 clay tb.e following degrees were confeJTfld :-

=J!:,f/"lJ;{t,ir;: 11i!;.RW .8~-~~~!:i~n~!'ofMa~dai::= 
llcdwlorinCir,i/ /.,,aw: ltev. G. Landon, N.A., Worcester .. 

The followiug i;iubjects are proposed for the Chancellor's Prizes, 

~eeLe:li~V~i::~"}~1imms Im.pr.re.tor Templum llierosolymi• 
tamun inatnnrare 11fl__greditur." 

For an En_gli1d.1 F..asay-" The, influence of 8Jlcient oracles on 
Pl!;blic and J!nm.te life.'' 

For a Lahn F..sse.y-" De Jure Clientelre n.pud Romanos.,, 
Tbtt finrt ol the n.bove subjects ill intended for those gentlemen 

•ho. on tAe tlttg appob,tetl/or aemling Me exercise, to ll,e /li:gist1•ar of 
t4t trnruer,ity, :,;hull not ha.,·e <•xceeded. four yen.rs, n,nd the other two 
for mch as shall hn.ve rxceedecl four, but not completed seven yearr-i, 
frmn the time of their matriculation .. 

klR ROH-ER NEWnlGATE'A rnrzE 
lcrthe best composition in English ver~e, ,wt limited lo _tlft11 line,, 
bJan:r undE"r-grnduate who, un tlle day a/JotJe apecifietl, shafl-not have 
ei.ded/uur years from the time of his mn.tr1culation. 

"'fhe Burning of Moscow.'' 
Iuvery r.a11e the time is to he computed hy ca/en,/ar, notaerulemi--

~U:/~~,,~~~!v~::o~ tt: ~!fi:!,~da\~ci~:ttte;;t!~: ~th~ 
U.ai,ersity, without reference to n.ny i,,teri•eni,,g cfrcm1UJtancea 
toAateaer. 

~o person who hrui alr,•Rdy obtained n, J>rize will be deem1id 
en.tided ton. !l-erorul prhm oft.be ,m.mt> de!-!rriphon . 
._~e exerdst>M arr o.ll to hr sent under n. sen.led rover to the Re~i.s
"!-( of the l'nivt'r11ity on or before the bt day of May nt>xt. l!.011e 
:l6e rtcei1,etl aRer lhat timP.. ThP. 1L11tbor is rm1111red to concen.1 

~n:.~e~e:de1gt;t 1!k!i!~~ti::~~1ir:,::1:i:::ti:~d ,ie d~:et J°Z~!~n~~ ='itirm, sealed up under another cm·er, with the motto inacribed 

The exerciiiP11 to wl1ich the priZP/11 shall hn.ve been adjudged will br. 
· Nlpeated (aftt!r a prt•Yio111 rr.hear~n.1) in the thm1tre, upon the com
lllellloration doy, 1mmediRtP.ly Rfter the Crewl11n oration. 
ft Th THEOLOOJCA L PRIZE. 

eDe11tll o~i!;~~~::tr:rPtJi?~Y:J'::'(M':~t:d:,,n.nd a vicariouit 

. i:~::01~!:!.t'tnL~::b!~t!r ~le 1t~,/i!~j ~~ t~: 
iomi, viz.-1. Th~ ca.ndiciate must ha,·e 11as:md his 
t.h-, dt>gree of H.A., or B.C.:.f.,,-2. He mmit not on 

PXcef'dt"fl hil' twenty-eighth term.--3, He must 
xteenth TPrm ej.ght wf"ek'11 previoo11 to the dBy 

ngin his fo~ssft.y totbe Regi11trn.rofthe University. 
iu.~~~o the terms are to De computed from the matricul&tion. 

P to hf! "<'nt under A sf!n.led rover to the Registrar or 
on or heforp the Wednesday in .Easter week next 
11•ill lH! receivr.d after that Jay. 

· e ia desirt•d to conceal his nBmr.1 n.11d tn dist.in~ii;;h 
hie by what motto he please-11; sendmg 1J,t the snme time 
11.JIOn ~e sesled up under another cover, with the motto inscrbed 

,J~ eun.y to which the pri1.e ~ha.11 have been adjndgP:d wil1 be 
ll'eet fore the Uniw'!rsity in the Divinity School on some day in the 
t.airir n~xt before t_he co~memoration ; antl it is e~,ecled ~lla_t no ffciiat't:/.~ 6e •ent m wh1cl, e.ftl!Cfl• in le,ilfth the on nary l1m1ta qf 

MISCEl,1,ANF.OUS. 

0 1~~"11:~ t~~~~~~i:ni}0 St.to Mi~h:;,:rg~irch,t s;;:}~;1, 
th(~ intmltion of the parishioners to have enlarged their h n.ft'ord accommodation for t.he poor(E but by the 

n: :~~es::~~f~v:nd~h'er::~~!tI:~ :~1l!i,w~t 
JJe,reh1 nece11,ut.ry to take down the whole, n.nd erect an entil'f']y 
11t!!!erib''3h· It will be seen that several noblemPn hn.,·e 1ibera1Jy 

e and we hofe t.hP.ir example will be rendil~ foUowed. 

S!nd:;~tt!t3&~r :u~~t" F,=di~a?:11d:!Lt>:e:J 
before the 18th .Jnly, and to appear at the palace 

ten in the morning ofthf!.31st. 
J. the congregation of St. Jude's Church, Liverpool, 
Kev. WM. Ros, Minister of that Church, with a. piece 
lune of sixty guineM, M II testimonial of their high 
fo:r&.~re~';e~~k~:.::., on the occasion of his lea,·

_Associatton bu been fonned, " for the general 

~g n.:~:~~~dlge :fte~;.~~h~,0f j~fe;:R~r~:a 
ntled Chutch oi'En~laad and Irelan.I', .. well RH its 

l&h te, &gninst the UDJUII& and unehristin.n attacks of 
~II Y w ieh not only the property of the Church, but th• 

prop.er!,' whate-ver, iN endangered.'' 
80

8 to li1a MA.JEIITT, and petitions t.o both Houses or Pn.r-
pp~rt of Church &nd State, have been adopted at South-

r1i~1i=:~ 11fi',.-::~; jn Wilts, having been r~built 
ce of Jou• D.1.v1a, Eaq., ofHapton, was re--opened 

which occuion a sermon. wu preached by 
~ Cu.na:1, to a cong-regation com.prisior all the 

o_ne- and ramilie1 of distmction. 
>It.Pa,;. nrc ofrc~deacon Bans held hi• annual Visitation in 
I>t!oi,,..h l'ead b th v·amolaple, on Tneeday last. The u,ual .. r-

(),j ~ by tie -t_ "'Jr, the Rev, H. LUXMORE, and a sermon w111 
ti.ii.:.~""d:ne• e,. .ORN HARDING, Rector of Goodleigb. I 
"""llOlli,u lbel...'!:~~• his Grace the ArcJibishop of Tuu, he\d a 

1.:11_,... of Ardnan, al wbidi1 w11h bul 011e or two 

:JOHN BULL; l99 

NEW WORKS OF THE SRAWN. 

HE AJ1•6ai'8titAbP£IY~r cs1r0E(f~rl~O?tnRYDGES, T Bart. 2 vnl11. 8vn. with two fine m-hri1ml l'ortnib. 
•• Jt is )0017 11ince we bnve read a book which has intereeted u1 more deeply than 

tbel!e <"onrei.a.~ions.''-Athenlt'um. 

DR. LANG"S HISTORY NF NEW SOUTH WALES. 
2 \."ob,. Svo. with 11n 11c-rurafo l\f11p of the Colo!_IY, 

11 Beyond all lloubt 1he mo111t .1:·ompMc nn,I nble acronnt o~ New South WIiles 
that has yet been given to the pnblic. "ulhe Printing l\lachme. 

TH :01nLi8~Eto~~~flnper~i1n11;111Je~,pire:•· e;ct,1l N s. 
By Allan Cunainll"bam. . 

un~,:d:r!~:~nh:r::ld1!~1~\:~~·i~,;~t~nnl Poems, Song,, and Lett em, hitherto 
JV. 

l\lARTIS'S HISTORY OF THE RRlTJSH COLONIES • 
Volume One, heing PO~SE~~IONS in A:-IIA. 

u Wi11 make a text-book for after, as it is an ornament to the~ time.1'
Afetropolitnn. 



STOCK EXCHANOE-S•TVRDAY Evs1mro. 

'rhe •JH!.O!l!ation in Consol• ba,i boen of little momont during the 
week, and the quotation at the clwe of bosine,1 wu 9'JH H, this 

~Forei?. Market'I(.~ .. 1t11of iii~ A.pnt J!A.1881l.,;er 
on Monday without defalcation, no tandiug__.. amoiut of the 
difference,. Th.• re,ult ◄ lb• D. • . "on ·to tl!t:lj,auiah A,nbM-
aadori on 'fhursdn.y, has~ rabla to 1:¥ ~auWh Bonds, 

:i<!;~ 1;~~'1dt'n:t;'~~truty be empow!2.:r~t fu ':e ~~.:!.~: 
Thepriceb .. beeuulowRS48J( "• andclo.oodat49¾ ¼. Portu
p.eae Bonds left of at 78¼ M. SpanUh, during the wet11lc, hns bee-n 
8111 high 111 52¼ M. There haa been aome hl"avines, in Lhe 8011th 
ADU"ncon Secnritie11, compu.red with tb~ricea of last week ; Chi· 

:: ~g~~ "fi'u~:.C:. ~o:cbrd .;_•ii::iat .:d \'j,;'!~\,~~dp::cx:=. 
are9il(' ¼-
3 per CenL Con,c,l:11. Shut. I B■nt StOC'k, 2111 
3 per Cent. Rt?dut-ed, 91J( ¼ Ditto for Account, 217 !~ pel' Cent. 1818, India StOC'k, Shut. 

~l-fi'· ~~~t~ :\loo" Pr:lt: ti:ni~0
;~ m. 

Four ~er ~nt. 1826, 101~ (dlNented.) Exchequer Bills, r.f 52 50 p~. 
Dank Lons Annuities, li!ii 116 Comoll for Account, 92~ ."i 

Despatches from the CM list• Chief ZumalacnrrPgni hnve been re• 
ceived at Paris, from liis head•quarters near1'olOAa~ which statP. that 
he hu succeecled in surrounding QuE"sedo., and llllticipates the sur
rendE"r of Lhat Geuern.Ps nnuy. As for the retirement of Don Cnr-1011 
from the Peninsula his enthuirl11■tic partizans in the north of Spuin 
seem to think nothing about it. The~ 11till declare tba.t they will 

b~~l!t~;~0~;; ~h:;;:J0~1Jde~~ t;~~ia~J,!!.d~ueen appears to 

A dren.dful fire broke «lut on the 3d. instant, n.t the Rethem-on-the-

:r:lea'/~ottho~!:1s°~::0re'!f~~iot~8'~fie:.hiX1s ~::~e!!!0fo8~;•;& 
~ers }DS wrre thus deprived of their homes, and many of them of all 
their propertv. 

~ni:~tli~~fhr~~ J:~~e:,8!.tfc,~1o::d!~~J~~s s~::: t&!&J:~?r 
April, with 265 persons on bow-d, of-..·hom only the muater and tt.'Il 
penons were i,a,·ed. 

Ga.A.NP Mus1c.\L FEBTl\'AL, WESTMINSTER Aee,:v.-A reheft.rs11l 
of some of the mmrie to be perfonned n.t the a.pp roaching fpstival took 
~e on Friday, before an audience of about 8,000 persons. About 

wit~0ti.~::t:1i r:~~!":s~~ :!rt!~:insf~~:~e~~:!1'1st:·-:id~~!~~l!~ 
acquitted themsl•lves to the.satisfaction ofnll pnrtiN. The choruses 
,·ere ndmirnbly executed; pRrticularly the Coronation Ar1lhem. 
When the first peal of this multitudinous chonts burst forth, its 
etrect was tmly intense, and all within the Abbey wulls rose up 
aim.ultaneous1y. 

ADULT ORPHAN INRTITlfTtON.-Underthepatronage of their Ma• 
-testies ond Her Rovn.l Highness the Princess Aupsta. 'fht> Annual 
Genera.I Meeting Of Subscribers to the. above Institution will be held 
on Mondn.y I the 23d inst., at two o'clock precisely, at the house of 
the ID:1titution, St. AndrewJi':W.B~,8~~g:1~~':;E:,r~.M., Hon. Soc. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS.-SATURDAY, 
The CH.I.NCELLOR of the ExcHEQUER moved the order of thq day 

tfn~~Mr&eir:~0.ffc!!1a~iL~=:!!iewo~~:11;J~~ 'r:rur~~!~~~~~~ 
Noble Lord inteeded to bl.kl! with thi11 Bill in cue it pu11ed through 
thei Committee that day,-A desultor_y conversn.tion ensued, in whirb 
aeveral Ml"lD.ber11 took £0.rth ofter which the CHANCF.LLolt of the Ex-

. :'P~~,•~~ i: ::\.:rm 80~
08:~_th:i~~ke:. ~~8:l~t·rid~~~ f~~ 

lowin/ he should move that the Jleport be recP.i-.ed, nnd then be 

tu::.e \h!: ~!!~1v~ !\!e1~:C~:Ytti:: Pt\~~ i1:::1 i:rrl~~h~.~ 
~d tt:;&irnP<:ttt~1f~:iJ° J~~n~::rt n:8te~:8 i:;1,t~~0 ~jn~ · 
::Ui!~s~~at!~:!~h~drat:e:1i~0~!;~;~e1~,e ht~1~h'11:1~~:bH~~1~3 
the father of the child be called upon to contribute townrds the Hup
~ort of themotber.-TheCHANcELr,oa of the ExcHEQUER opposrd 
the clo.use.-A long djitcus:don enitued.-(Left sitting.] 

D ELICIOI/S AY CHAMPAGNE nnd Ge~uine Cl,ARE'fS, 
&c.-M. A. D" ViJIPqnnnt, pro1,rietnr of cxten11in• vir.ey1ml, nt Ay, in 

Cha1np11,a:ne, haii Plllllbli11,hed II De~t in 1,ondon. 11111lf'r t,he direl'tinn of hi11 Huie 

~:p.:';",O,:0!~r~:?.i~t:!t~b:-;d ~f!1=~ti!~!:r Ve~·~:rth~:::, .. ~:~1 
FibJ, or Hour1len11x, mlly be hail In hair dozen 11amplP11,1 or rnsf'it n/ two nr 1nnre 
dozen11. The ,a:ruwPr beinR al..o the retailer, the wlne11 mu~ be ,a:en11inl"1 nnd the 

flnellt qunlitie, can be tolil RkPO[Q"R'B(}WLJ:?j~ ~o:e~~~e~t;t,"ii~:~nl-~lrecl. 

A N~Jt0 !}sp&-~~•,f l~'~ ~~J~JJ,:~J\1j<~~~ft~:~~~c~;!~~ 
tbl11, oountry (nr in Eiiro)Jf'), (!0111,h11in11' or 200 11,perlrnen" in Oronp11. Fill'urt'"• 
ll1111l1<, Va11e11, ti:(-., the 1''<>rlcll. of Donntello, Michael An!l'elo, Hcmvf!1111to Collini, 
John de Bolni;rnn, J,'hunin~, 7'.nffl11li, Cloe.lion, Bernini, und olher f'minent 

=~~~ ~~r:-~:1~·~~1f~~!bk:~,t:~~.:::.1u!th11
.,;. ::' :~~i1l!~~1S'~~~~11~h~~!!11 :!;"1·,~~: 

art.i1,111 nod !tt!ntlmnen who havf! ,cen thf!m, n.011 worthy or hcinlZ' wtai11,•1l 11" a 
National f!olle1•tinn,-To Im 11,een atlho G111ler)' of Mr. Deville, :ilii, Stran,I. 
'111.MA'l'RT.'loNY .-A (fe"1-iUPmRn of.- i,iiik-,-ffiilit; ,~rime of life, 
l.T.I.. and whollf persnnal nppeuranrecunld hnrdly fail lo immni fn'h1•ral ap11ro• 

\'!!~n;1!:n:~~l~~\;1i:1r ~r!t~! ~~,i~~nel.:~·r.::~n .}~(' ~ .. •~ii:;1:l~o~•;ii,~:~;~·~~::;: 
~i11 family ronnexion11 are 11,ur,h, thnt he oould nnt. nr rcu1111e oontra,•t 11nr infi·rior 
allianre. Hi11 wi,.hf'A would tberefure inrline him toward,. n•111,erl11hle ,•nuntry 
fnmilie11, and th" junior bronrhe11 or nobility, a11 mml,.rafo fortunr, in aildilinn to 
Jii11 own, wnulil 1111ffire for their mulunlromfort and dignity ... P, Mnnby, R1111-, 
JJn11t Offfof', Chnn•Ji.11,lrpcf, r.hPlio,in: JMJIII 110id." 
wooDHOU"sWS M.Alt~AL-A, 24s. )H!r d,-,Zm1; -II gufmias 

TafehVt"in-R Tnble Hork •• ~e.r ~~~rll"JJ~"!~d She!1')' • • • • • , •• 24.-. 
Vln de Horclr.nux •• •• • • • • 30ll. l\lazzara-a Sirili11n Dinner Wine 2611. 

;.~t1:~e<~;e~~efi,~"k •• :: :: :: m;:: ti&~~1:r:,P(J5r;!1~\~ebo11i,:} :: ~~:: 
Pipeit, HoP.",he111l"', nnd Qnarler Cn'tks, nt proporlinnule lmv prirr,., tor C11!1h, 

forwarded to ell pnrt11 or the ICingdnm, on rercipt nf II remittam•c or Rn order fnr 
rtr:.:1~!/:b~:t~·Qi~~!:.},•ORD and Co., 129, Rl'g1•nt-11treet, on tho Wc~t 

6'11D.:Il1 AL 111 Co. beg to 
U R('•t••rnt thei jrelllline Cider 01111 Perry, 

:bl!!~r·B~~i;:~~'S~· 1'~n;rnaf!n:!J:: r~1;1~~~1 :t 
IHI well a11 their For.-i~n Wlnea and Spirit,, or a very 1111perior el111111. · 

22, Hrnrieltn-11treet', CovP-nt-ga.rden=, =~~~~ 

M 6 ~~!::;t?i,~;.~!1f~:1~';1~~f~~~~-1:na1Mi~~}[<~(~!9~•~~ 
1mreha111r. of nmply 111e1•ured Annuitie!I;, Lire lntcre11t1, and lll"ven-ions to Money 
111 the Jo'und11.-Appl\' penionnlly, nr by letter (pml-paid) to Me~11rs. Cnrr and 
Kirby, 2, C.'lmrrhy,iril-oourl, Temple. 

0 1in; MORE NEW DAY COACH TO SHRRW~lll!RY 
sets nlf from lhe BULT, and l\lOUTH fSS, and i11called The STAG, 

arrlvinJl' nt 1111' T.ion Inn, Shrewsbury, early the ,ame evening. 
The wosmrn now 11tnrlt; Rt Hnlf-p1111t ~i:< in the Morning, 
The CF.T,KHITY 111 Rix in the Y.\'l"nin@, through Coventry. 
The lTNIO~ at Thref' in the Afternoon, through Oxford to Birmingham nnd 

Bhrffl"Bhuey. . 
The CROWN PRIN'r.M, through Leamington aml Warwick lo Birmingham, 

in the Mornin,r. as usuul. 
June 23, 183-1, E. SHRRMAN amt Cn., Proprietol'll, 

THr~n~!?a~~lh!{Ui!~A:Ak:J;~1i,~fTEfr,1,~{e ~Wt~tz,~~ o~eflti/d 
July, iA the LAS1' that will or 1'811 be drawn nndcr the exh•tin[l'Art or Pnrlinment. 
The for1unatc Purchl1$el'9 hnvo the option or re~ivinR' the value nf the JJrizel!I, 
which f'on11ist or Freehold Lnnd!i nnd Hnu!lcs, in Money, 1U1 110011 n!'.I drawn, de-

!("llt~ttfn:n,l~P ~:;~;~e;~w,!1~~':i ;'.~~~~\f~I~~ Rt:'e :rN~.1~:.rg:r:hr11:~r:r:: 

!.'::rk~~);'%r~:;·~r"~!eni; sf!~ /~t:;~•('Jri;:; ~t;ro:~;tl·a~O. ~12~~ 
:~ii~;~;i:b;d Ii1C:8!!~ :r:~-ir~d.~~c c~."f~~ ~~i:1r1;-}~~l~h;t;;:_ctual½'6'e 1~!te:: 
coota.1n&-

l of £16,000 • • £16,000 
1 , • 10,000 10,000 
1 3,000 3,000 
1 2,000 2,000 
1 1 ,600 1,600 
1 1,500 1,500 
2 •• • • 1,.tOO 2,AOO 

c•i olheraor~:·.1500; .£JJa:'!:r. &~: ·· l,lOO 
PttH.!nt Prir.e&-Ticket, £13 138. 

~:~·::::::"l 1: g I :::i~ou::::::.,.A 1: 

. JOHN BULL. 

FAMILY LIBRARY. 

U JNKti'!{}1i~etk ~ 01A 1~111·Hd1Xst1t· (I~tet•mwo1~~bifi•.b~~3 IV. 
By the late Al,RXASDER 1',RASER TYTLER, Lord 

WOODHOUSKLEE. 

The ~1n~:rsr::tiet!io8!7;.v~~:nm: ;~1~~f11f!l°c:~'tk!b{:t"t-/.1111y. 
A11 there i11 no UniverMI Hiflfory now in the tiand11 or the EnJrlP-h rea,ler, exrept 

an cuonno11s <"oller.tinn rx•c-up)'ing 11enrly thirly Jar,re orfavo vol111ne11, lhe proihm 

!~~~d~t t'"b0~"f:::~ri~t ~~~::!11if~1fW1~if:fu:;et=b~:~~1>;;x~~ti~!e!f ~~n:i 
n<"romplil'<hed man of )l"tlt!l'II--CRII hantit·, it ii1 presumed, fail to be <"on,.idered as 
li\lin,a: IIP, an hnport1111t bhink in the pop11lnr literature ol th~ day. 

••• 1he rem11ining Vu!mne, of the HISTORY or INDIA are nearly rea1ly, 
and will appear on the bt of Au~ust. 
_______ J

0
ohn Murray, .Albe~mc'-occrl•_·•_tre7.,~•·-------

J ii;~p1sbuwe~ro~T1o;o()i2". 

B U B Il L E S Jorn ~h~a~ . .\l;!m1!.1!s1re~. R U N N E N s. 
Un 'l'Jmuday next will hepubli1hed, With nnmefflujl, Pia.le,., 3vols. tivo. 

T ~in! th~ At~,!~t !r a JJn,J:y ;!:,m01sm~ to~,\~oo1l, 11R~AR\i, 
1md PR.HSIA; nl,io, Narrative of a VOY ,\GE by the lNDr::l, 

BY UOITTEtll SMVKR. HEFORF. TAKES BY ANY F.l"ROPEAS', 

:;~:Bri~ain.l\f~in£iet:t.t~eJ~~X'.~~f{Ek"~l'iRXJ~~ W,j~~-hl from the King or 
John l\hlrmy, Alb~••.n_or~l•_••t

7
re.•t_. ______ _ 

R EFUTATION of JC18l~~l1f ;·AP"i:~'S JUR'l'IFICATION 
· of the 'l'hinl Volumr. or hi111 ••\Varin the Pf'nin,.11h1." 

By General Loni VillMunt DER.F.SFORD, O.C.B. 
John Murrnv, ,\lbPmarltM•tr~I. 

--,cm•R"'K"'A.;P.--.A'"S"'D'B"Er.A"0"'1a;JF"'l",t""WURR~ OS NATU~'H"A~l,-H"°I"o"T"'O .... l<"Y-. -
. I. 

In 3 vol11. with 144 ooloured Jo:ngra.ving,,ifrire hnlr•a•,a:uinea, 

T H E B O WY lf;,pt,tn ¥Ht:MAS ~RO~r,,::r E ll p I, I E S 
.. The en'8'R,Vingii ,alo11e would lie natoni,bingly cheap at the price or the 

volumes."-Sunday Time1. .. 
In fW1[i"fJ,'s'·s1~\J:f~lfih~i~J~B~;a:,;i.KgRJK. &d. 

With Ob&ervntion" nn variou11 parbnf Nall1rc, and th" Natumli11t·1 Calendar. A 
new Rdition, with Addition", by ~ir W. Jal\line. 

" The mn,-t fMM"inatinf" piel"e nf rurnl writing, and 1101111d English philtnophy, 
thnt rver i111111etl from the prl"M.'"-Alhcn,rum. 

A Small Edition oftbe ,a.me Work, ~~ice&. 6d. 

In 2 vola. Bvo. with 48 1' .. igure, or Binl11, heantif111ly eolonretl fmm Xature, by 

THE FEATHERIID 8Tk~~int? ~~HK BRITISH ISLANDS. 
By Robert l\fndie. 

"'Ti11 n delip-blful wnrk.''-Bl.arkwo1111'11,l\111.f"KZine. 
u Indhi,pcn11able to every lover of the binlaof Dritnin."-Loudon'.11 Ma,:. .. 

In itmnllRvo. witb rolnured plalei,., 511 • 
LETTERS ON ENTOMOLOG~ .. 

In foolM"T'H fl:go. c"b''s'CH"J fi;r~vJ1,i: .1:e (~e,~o;fl 1t:C1it;ry,1p~r~ G.i. 6d. 

A familiar Th-!<t..-riptinn or Te11.tnreo11;i Animnljl,. Hy !\.fairy ltoberb. 
l\t~,~his ii11, in every 11Cn11enf ~~tb:~;1~~\::;~~;ite litllevoh11ne."'-New. lion. 

THK WOSD&RS OF TilE VKGKT.-\BLK 1 KISGDOl\l DISPLAYED. 
New Jo:ditinn, l2mo. 6s. 

\Vbitlnker 1ml Co., Avo !\laria-lnnc, l..nndon. 
In fooli<eap Hvo., wilh Ku~mvings by UeorRe Cruibhunk amd William Heut~ 

MINOR MORA~~s for ~!1,[rt~d.PEOPLE: ll1~ing nn AppJi .. 
in 1'ulc~~:!dll1'?[n~!ilreH;~~:~•~11~;~l';~;nsu:1e to early ln,truction. lllu,1rated 

\o\ hitlnkPr 11ml Co .• AVP ;\fnrin-lnnr. 
L'1lderthe 81111-e1i11tCmh·nrl.!0r the l'loriety for lhe~n~;n;~.,~,;-.,-, o~(~(~ . ..,~,ru~l~K~n-uu~·l-.,1·g•-. 

T HE I~IDRAl~Y :tE';!;r~W-11AiW11~J;11h~~~'''LEDGE, Pnrf:4 
XLVI. 0111I XLVII. Hll'iTlllff of HHITl~H CO:,ll'l'P!\11-:. 1!111,.lmt.,,I 

;::t:n•;~Jr!1~r:::i~1~it:~, ~:.::::~:~::~:::di~~ Jn~":~r~~~~rit!I r~:!~•:1i::11f !!:j 
leltered, 4.11. 6d. 

London: Charles Knii:rht, 22, l,111l1rafe-11lrePt, 
- J 11,1 xnhli~lw1f, prirP ,hi.. -THE PRINTING L~ltfltI:'ilt:~- ~i11 COMPANION to the 

Conlenl11,:-The Nrw Jo'rr.nrh :-.rhnolnf Pnelry-Nl'\I· Rnntli \\T11Jrj1,-f,ir(, ,md 
C'orrP!l\Jnndenre of Henry :,1!1111, F.11111,-~rolt'11, l,ifr nr n7df'n-:MnrCullnrh'11 ('om• 

w:::.:!:~N~~~i~,r~~::cr:!:r~;ii:r«.!t1~~~1:~;::;~:~1. ~be1~rrr:.~~10'r~~~n~~~~ 
r,•~ll'r l\lrrhanii•'11 ln11lit11ln--HrirrX01i1'(•icnl' Nrw Boob: I,ardner'11 Arithmelic·; 
On the ~uuly nr General Hi11-tory; Trndc of Dri11ful; Millnn's Poelir11.l Wnrlu,
l\li1<r1dl11ny or 1'"1wlA. 

l.nmlnn: £'harlo11 Knill'hl. 22, LmlJtRlt•-11lrrf't. 
----- - ' ~.4.'l'IO:-.;A-1, WORKS. ----------

1"1 Jnly ;\fr. Vnlp\· will publh•h Vol. VI. {"·itb Bnf{f'11vinp-!,;)11f !111• 

H 1 8 '{y ~f11l1\: ,!,1 Sl\ll~t,JTT,n~ H~1GURs~ A N J)' 
Tho l'OS'l'INUATIOX from Grnr1Z"e II. to ld35, 

Hy tlrn Rrv. 1'. S. flFGHJo:S, R.D. 
Tbi11 \\'nrli: will fonn l!I Monthly Vol,., 5jl,, l'1u•h, ill11!<tr11trtl with i6 linitd1ctl 

F,nJl'llVilljll", 

lll~·i:i1:i11':l:~1t;,!'::;!:.\~:1i1,:11::!0~r~r ,:1~11~r,:r~!~:~zr~.~-~~l1~~1!:,~~~V~\~~= !~ 
'jJ,~a.)'•l'Om•lmlcd '8hak~pc11re,' the hcnuly of the illm1.tn11innic inrren,ics.''-John 

"Re1111ly nf lffr, rorrertneflfl of tl'xt, am\ c>lep-nnrr of i\lm1lr111ion nrt'! 1hr lt"1ul
injl' £entur1•1< nr thi11 J,:,lition, nml from whnl WI" 1111\'t' 11e,•n 11nd hf'ard of l\h. 
Hn~h""'"' f'fl"nrlio, wr arr rli!<poM:d lo brli1•vc 1hnl hi~ impurlnnt task will lie well 
exen1ted."-l\1011thly Mng. .. 

Vo1. VJ., 511., or 1hr. llr-iAAne or 
~ H A K 8 I' J<: A n Jo:· 

with li~ti~lt\~~tl~II:!:.~; 1:nc!dv~~~l~~I~. ~!!('1r':~'i~1:1~e~o\i~"l~:. i-:dilion. 
. '' In the10e vnlmnf'11 lhe note11 mo~I n-11111rrcl lrnvr hre11 prt'izl"lv1•cl, nnd the hi11fo, 

riral 111t'lllnrnn~ln nre retl1wed _Into n nenl. lltlrnl'lin,:t compn""'; we nrr. no1 with• 
!ll'hl from rrndm,a: t~em by lliinr lenp:lh, or. hy 1hc di~·1•r11ity or thl"ir opininnjl,: nl\ 
:~ •~~:'ii\'i':.1!!:,.~.\.,~~ti~;~;.re hll8 hel"n f{lvcn tn 11!1 ID the wuy we mod wi11hc,I 

..J.1t;.e~l1Ln~.l~~~u:~~1l by A, J. Vnl11y, !\T •• .\, Rr,I I.ion•f'Ollrt, Flcet-1drel"I; nnd 

A. WOltD. or TWO of FIUENffi,y ·~:XPOSTU f,ATION with 
. i:in•nr nr hill, frntr"lant 1 rmilar111n Bwthrcn, on lhc Uiieor the term Trinity 
111 thelr FormullJf;c: ~[M~~R0!,n:-:i~~T1tcH of F.SGLAND 

cl~i!~i:~~~~~1~:,~::,~1~::!,i~ ~::~f.:;':~;;_:~:.~~,~~11·~,1~:C p1jj;m~:a:h~rt-'t: 

::;~;.1::~~t ;r:1~1
,
1
,;
1i~~!nr ~h:~~Ih1!;ni;,11:ii~~~t:·u:~~-11.t::s;~!11:i,~1::~nl::!~ 

nutr11A'.f!d, re':nlhid, 11hnrked? A."IDP:I~ word w...re 11urf'ly no surh n mighty Nu·rl
llco ormm11l1mentto the mysle11011111'1lr.nrc of Chri11f and his Apostles. 

R. Hunter, SI. Paurjl, Churrh-pnl. 
l>Prlit·nlrcl In fhP KinP,", hv Hifl Mnjc•!llfv'11 11ermiRi<ion, 

T 1!1~AM1~~J;t\~!lJ~~n~r R~~,n~~~!1!1~1T!~r S~t~~!~}t~~:i~!:~ 
fhoae of tlrn derca~ed whose mn11ieal worb 11nd 11ltninment11111ro mn,if generallv 
known. Hy GKOltG~: Jo'ARREN, llC!lident Din•rlnror 1he 'A,-ylum LifeOftlre.· 

P11hh11hed by Pelham Rirhar,l:con, 2:1, C'ornhill. 
Of whom mnybe haJ, by the11ame Anlhor, 

_HIN''J'.~ BY Vtl/'Y 01'' WAR~ING. on lhc lcp;al, praf'tical. anil mcn•nnfile 
Ui~,j~~~c~l~.mhn@' the roundahon nod mnnngrment or Joint Stoel, Banks. 3d 

An KXA:\UNATON nf the LAWS and CITSTOMS nf MOSF..S, nml or the 
Primitive Chrisllan11, with referenre lo enumrralion11 or Pnpulnlion, nnd lhe 
;\~1;~/ntere11t o{ l\.loney,-illuatraled in an Hl\!lay on Shak111ieare's chamrter or 

Prirr One Hhillin~, T lllj: 4LLIANCE of CHURCH nnd STATE F.xplnined and 
, V mdll"'nlcd inn ~f'rmon preached hefore the l'nivrr!'ily nf Oxford, at St. r-::i:1,::e~:t:c~•/1l'tf~~a~~'tt p~Jr!!!!~!~R~~i!it~:ssETT, D.D., or Magda. 

_Q?t,ford:•Printrd ~or the Autbor; 10ld~J. H. Parker; and by J, G. nnd F. fi;·s~~d; ~r:~.· I Church-yard, and aterloo-place; and R.oake anti Varty, 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 707. 
n,iiEA'l"RE 1lO)·AL, CoV"ENT GAilDEN.-To~morrow 
·.1 Jo:veninp; (for the H1•nelit of Mr. Farley), the Thir<l Act of the 11rand 
JtalianOpemof A\XA J-lOLJ,;XA. Anna Holenu, M11dlle. Giuliett11Gritii. After 

w:h, ~;ji~~{~1l1~le;\~ij11~1~ 'l·~!h~n~!f('~t :\~~~~~~0:~~rt,!ni1.r1 ~~e,;:11:::t o~~'iit; 
mdded the Fnrrt of Tl"R~IXG THR TABLES. The wholt~ to conclude with 
~e t.a'dArtof Gl'ST:\ n:~ TH1': THl!ll_?:---:-<Jn Tue.!ld!tY, for the ln~t ti~ne, Gu~
!ivu~the Third. Aftrr wh1rh, The Fuir S11·1l1an; or, I he Cnm111Preil f n1.p1eftP.. 

T8,~fi IeRp~rr1~~!J tt!~1·r!!e1r' ~r;i l.~klf.kf. ---;;~~i~11.~{1~~~: a:x;~:I~~, 
;•it\eli~~!~~i jr°P:1·11~:~1! T{!:~~lr;,;i~i ~;~~~I t:~~-;;~~;r. I" 11Wl~t ·.\'~~[;~;~~~~ 
an4olher Knter1ninment~.-On Wrdne..dnv, :\fy \\'ife'!I :\£other. With Rnr:d 
Felirih• Unrle John, nn,l nther Entcrt11inme11t,o.-On Thm..il11y, The \-\'ev to 

f~!t:.u\wil~~!~~-le1:1z:1cj~;;, ~::::~ih~~t~~~~t~ii~::~=~~~nmcnts -On Friday, The 

T8fitJn~n~~~{~,l:: lP~'~rD~ \;:,·i;r,~a!;,*'ri~l~'g'.\,'.ti,., 
)Jr.MA1'HJo;WS ~\T 11():\IJ.;! ,vilh hiio. COMIC ANNITAI,. Tlui~ec-ondofthe 
Serie, helmrn renval 11f hi.~ c-elt-limted Entertainmt>nl c-nlled THE HO!\IJ,; t'Jfl. 
crIT'· or L'lmlon (il1•,111infl!'. In wl:id1 he will intrmluc-c th~ followina: ~on!ls: 
-MeJie1·~f;\[elo1li!11~--~hort ~111.a:e.~-Humour:- of a Country Fnir-The Timme"' 
S11i\init )Jakh-Efbillll' J-111nt-Country Con.•ert. Chair to be takrn nl ~.-llnx-

~~1;~0nx!~~n11y ,}~i,I l~,! J:~~r~et ~;~~~J~ 1~~!; L1;rir!i,er,~ri~,~~!;tv11te Boxes hnd. 

SA~!ri)~~:~-e;v:,~1~~ ~-~)~l;;~;~;l~~rt0i:' /1~~~el)~:~~~~·~oc~:e Dr:·1~=~:-11}1~~ 
THE RED rnow; nr, The Arrht'f!I of I~lin~ton. Prinripnl (•hnrnrler!', by 
Mffl-fl', Campbell, R. H,mncr, I\lnitlund, W. Smith, C. ~mith, D1mn,l-111er, Mis.~ 
Lan~ley, iind :"\fo!'l )l•Curlhy. Aftn whi(•h (lir.;t timt'), NJ<~W11AT}; NED; or, 
The Roit.l to 1':p!lnm Rarel'I. Clrnmcll'l'!I by l\lt'!'l~rs. Campbell, W. Smith, Suter, 

~VtL:\~k1!~~~\J~~:~1Ll~t:i-:':";:~ ,L{h~~ :\1~i\ ~~i~ h~nI~fi!;k · i\IJ:i,:.011~~:!~~ll;;:i~~ 
hyMe:<!!n.. Arrher, 1\lmar, ;\lnitlnnd, \.Y, ~mitb, \Vibon, C. Smith, Suter, Mrs. 
ln'if1 and llis. .. 1\l'('nrrhy. 

M1~e~~t~~i~}c~~ .. ~:·Il1t1!~i1~\i:1;~r~::;i.~1~e~t~~A~0Y:1 .. :h'~~~r 
DAY, July 2nd, iind ,•iv·h follnwiii!l duy, at C)ne Rn1l Three n'Clnrk p~t'ri11c~·, the 

;~~uf,~~ p:~~r~1~:.i:1::~1:l:::r , li'tmtlt~Jht~1 f~ti.~~i'{~'.N *!1: ~~t~~~na:~~ 
willoerupy nn ho1,r, nn1l will ('on.•i!1t of :J nr ,1 Pii>rPs of the 1110,t 1·elclimh,il 
Compoitt"ri,. Arlmittmwi•, Two ShillillEt-"·-'.\.li!'l'l K .Jonn;, nttP11<L~ r•onrert.~ nnd 
private Parlie.•, in tnwn or 1·nunlry.-Letter;, (posl-pnid) iultlre-.,;etl 3l, Pro!lpccl· 
place,St. G~orire·~•TIJl'I 1, ~n111ln~rn~,k~·~~---,---,--,---~,----=~~~-= 

BRl11:{H-fKSTFi'f:TION, PALL MALL.-The (inllery,witb 
. 11.SclPr!ion of l'l<'Tl~H.E~ 1,y ASC'IJ,;ST '.\.(ASTF.11.S, from Ilic Cont>l'lioull 

~eHR~:~~~~1~'.\i~1~1~~~y;-~~tt1!~r. ~~~;~1f. :)~)~l~:~i~~~{:Ji;fr~l~ 1~~ti~i?1~~e:i;:r~! 
lli@nntil8ix in the c\·ering.-AtlmiMion, h. Cniulol{nc, 111. 
=------- _ _____ \\'ILl,J..\M BAHX,\RD, Keept"~, 

PADORAMA EXII IBITJON, at the BAZAAR, Be,k1•r-t,treet, 
Bl,pl Portman••1unr1•. Thi;, i,:xhihilioo ron"i;,I" of R Ml'<'h11nlcal ontl l'i,·lmilll 

, ..J!fy\}bi.~~-~)n~~~~~t;;~:~~w:,n~i~~Ji~ 1~'!~!ellc;~I ~r.; A Jia•u~~~~ 1i i~~l~.d 1ft 
0achtto )ie t«'t'n hy 1•n•r~·lm1ly who l11L", nnd rverybody who haio. not lieen on that 
~~o_nu_l_ \\"nrl, nf :\rt nrul ~rienc-r.-Admil'11ion, One Shillinp:. 
EXHIHl'flO); of ~IATTIIEIV COTES W~Y-A~'l~"l=··""s-s~"l-.A~.-r~u~E 

BA~ Sii; '!·~ ~:1~•HH~\~t:r::r1~l ~:.,;~:s}?.}~r'R1~tri:;'·~~11h!hi11[:~~:«\~: 
fru1nd _by rommawl or hi~ Int,, :\lnjr.~tr Ol'orri lh<' tomth, for flt. Oeorp-e's 

H~ 1~1::~:0,r llr~~~l~ ,:,.~;1')1t:~1ir~:1rt;:ft.~~1,l~~\'t7i;'tJl'J,0,~:~e "~bf11~!:~~)'' from 

H0R'ficC1:T1:ltAI;- SOCIETY of LONDUN.-EXHIHl-
TIOs at !he li.-\lll>J.:.\'. --A~ m,wh inronvenien.l'e hlL• bern 1•11u.•f!tl hy lhe 

::n~~he d,\::~~1~~• tJ.;:;:;}:~:~ ~11111e1hFe\l~;;s 0~f ~h:i~~:7;~y,":~d R\,t~1i~~::,n~l;: ~t raint-~le,I lo mnlu• 1 hrir npplirntionA nt thi11 Offire on the pre11io11" 1lny11. 
'mo 1<'. eb ran, on nny pn•frxt. lw 11iv1•n with011t tbf! r,er11onAl or wrillen rN~ln• 

11;da~o11 o[ II 1''.ellow. 1111,I nny •~'i1•ke.t11 .w~irh it. inny ,o fonnd nere"'8_1ll)' _tn i11;,!1f! 

~r~~i'n7:\~ .1~l1,:·J.1:1~~·:r1.,·111r;~~ ~1•.ll~~:e:tn:~,1~~ .. ,:Y~n~t!2~t. ~~t•.li1l10n Will 

su~SEX, CO.AST :11ul. BO(i'.'/Olt.-l•'t•:LYHAM.-To ht' SOLD, 

in tb_e "~~! ~~l~~i;\::~::· 1\'; )~;;:~i~ :::::1\ •Un (.~~i"?lil :~ i :1i'11'!,~)l' ~; i~~(:::;::!l ~~~ k I}~;~~~:"~~:; 
·ith nl,011t two nrTt'l' of luncl, 1111d 
11 tlw irwlo~ure ii< 11no!h,·r 1111111llrr 
I~·, or for l't-n·u111 ... , or t'upul,\e of 

... 

luJ!t'. Tlw1,, nre 11humln11I ~lnhlc•1', ('oa,·h-hou~1·, C'OW• 
,.,,.., fnr a jl't'llllPmun'" fomily; nml 1ld1u•lll'1l i~ n v11l1111• 
,wrc•~ more, whir•h nrny lw lnhrn, or n•fo.,l',I, nl !he 

~~·;:.
1
: ~.~\; 1~

1
/:. 

111 ~rh.~'~:;~~i::·1·;~ 7i~·.:·;.1ii1:~1\~k;:t~.\\\': 11:1:: 
lc·\\'i•il IJ\' !ir•\w!.~, In ho lrnd of J\frl'~l'l'. Wi\11n111 Mini 
11i,l1do111:, K,•111; 11.1111 of i\lr. GreJl!'Oll, l-ioliritor, Nu. 8, 

-i;1ri>1•I, l, 1m,lc111: or on pn~nnl 11ppli1•ation to f:eor_ll'e 

;;:::;11'.' .\\;::::!:,;~~~~~ lif~,;%:1r:'.1~:;~e [~"~~,-~~~~I~,~~!~~ fJ 
:'ll11idi<!n1w. 
l J{\'·. =--·i\,1 ~-,..-. ~~.<~> l~,~JJ-, ~tl-ic~l~, ,~,;;~\~S~E-o-1 ,-, ~J,-,s-11-·n
l DE \TE, 1'uitidJ11• for n. hif,!.'hly-rr.1'\ll'l'lnhlr F11mily, 
htfnl .-.pnl aoljnc•eul to lht' Nrw Chmrh, l'liun1lin11 nn 
111111ancl111Jr n prn.~prc-1 nf mo!'t plt'n~in~ rxlt•nt, with 11 

· I, n!lortw1l with lmrnriunl io.hrnb11; 11 w11lled 
fr111!,lrl'r.", whieh hnve heen jnclic-io11!'lly !IC· 

•>f .Hw ho11~e i~ i1 roneh-hou!'.C, harne!'s-rnom, nm! lhree•"tnll 
cl w11h luwn 11111111lra .. 11rr·Jrrou1UI!!, and flcVl'n ucrrR of mcmlnw 

i11 npprrnll'h1•1l \\'Ith a ilip:hl of l'lone 11lrp;,, with lwnclsomf' pnr• 
f,n1r ~,•rrnnb' uncl Jh·e olber hml-chumhcnt, with chawillJt•rnom 
ht,•akfJ1~1 p11rlo11r, librnry, b1Llh-roo1n, fllorn-room, t.w,1 kilrhr.1111 
1lwn• nrP ~r•purnlt• 11!nir•Pll!'f'", 111111 olhf'r c·on,·rnirnrr11.-fo'or fur-

:•ar,I~ lo vi,·w, nppl} In !\J,,~.~r.~. \\'. nntl C. 1'11ijh, A1H'l\oneer11 
o. Ii, Hln1·k111n11-~1rrl'I, llnr111111l1: ii hv ll'llrr. poqt-111111!. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 29, 1884. 
KI~ ~~t :iJ~~~l~~\~~;;;'!~~J <~.f ~~{~{~t !1!~~fil•~~;~e/t,1~!:t!~ 
of J\Ir. g,\.\IS, Hooki'eller lo the Kinp-, St. J111m·~·.~·l'llref'f, to whom early 11peli,•a-

: ~~n ~i;b~~le~i1~. 111lubV A1Tt!1BortJ}~~ 1i~;;~~~l!1~i'!~-~ec~~~~tg~~;i~~J,;Z,~t 
phi, Vi1,toria, Rllll 8urrPy The11.tre~. 

Tt>tlll!! of ~nmi~ Roynl Suh~rription I.ihr11.ry. 

T\~JI~R 11wiA1}:~~1i~.~k~:.1fr;;:1: fo; ~,e1i!r} ~~1ls~1S!~r P0RTf!i}i oi 
the King anti llneen, from pRinfil111/hy f:ir \\'. liet"<•her•=~~~~~-

T~~s~~TJiii/~tJ:! r~~ ~l!~-1~o!ii~~I~:{, ~~!? };r~~r¥.~-~!:1 ,Jl~~~l~ ~~1~~ 
male thnt HOXF.t, for ihi .. a11rarlive llif!"hl 111Ry be ~er•urerl, at bis Lihmry, on the 
,liffertenl tieni an,! in the mmt IIJ.CT1wed iiitnalion~. BOXF..S for lar!lr or 111111111 

1;~;,~ \~:'ti~;; ~t~ ~!e~-~~\t p~ln~!~i~1~,1~~-t. J j,~f~~T"E r}l(f~ci]11}~/~i~;~t~t 11J:r:1~~ 
nncl Fn•nc-h Piny,., 11n1l nll 1he ~finor Theafrc•,o·~=--~~~~~-

R({Ji:~ii~:. ~~r~~Ar~~fr}?~~~Yt~!;:;w:;,:s,~rt~!'~t~~:J~~~ri\~;;ll~)l:.tJtl1! 
O<'C'n~ion of the Fe.•lival. 1'he younJt ,Indy on whom this i'!Ollp: was written, j,o 
the HllllP in,li\"i1!11nl who, dnrinp: lhe lln:t nnil sel'onrl performanrt'~, nr(·11piecl lhe 
front !'.rnt of 1hr !\Mlhern Uullery, nncl rert'Wf'd !he marl<f'd gnl:l' of the King 
nnd (Jueen, 11nd ~nile. In lhi!I !iplended proc\nrtion it iii nc•lmnwlrd11ed th,d ,John 
Hnrmitt hnl'I t>rlip11ed himl'lf'if, nnd introduced the \'t'ry ,.0111 of h1mr,ony, a,., in~let'II, 
the 1nn~nifirrn<'t' nncl ~plendourof lhel'lrene mi,irht nnturnlly prmluc-e. It will hr 

ti\ii'ff( n,~:I t}~~, p~1i':11!i~.:!11:~~~t 1i{10{~~r!~\'.~111~~~-· bel~~~~0"0uk~~~/;":eetd 11::ii 
Orchard•l'lreel, whMP 'l'iC'kl'ls for ihe Ahhey Rre liottght 1rnd 801d, X.B. Bewnre 
of unprinriph•,I imilatiou;; of this 8on11. 

MU~!~11~mt'!:r~~\.11~:~;1;e;1/Sr!~11~-t~~;;;•:~nl;t~1/ii~~~;aili.~i:c;!t11~!i 
nny or the Re11en·erl Ti1•ket~. und wrio nrny he 11nnble to nltend the Perlorm11nre11, 
1h11t lhey mny cli ... pol'le of tilt'm 111 hi ... K'l!ahlii:hment, where lhry'will be lihemlly 
nm\ hononmhlr drn\l wilh. 01'1':RA HOXEl- in lhe he11t l'ilnulinns; $TAI.LS, 
nm! PIT TICKET::~; l'HIVATJo: H0'\1'~8 for !he l'erfor111nnee11 nl Covent-Gnrdi>n 
nnd the Frenc-11 Theatre11. H11ht•criheJJ1 to this Librury nre rr,_ll'ularly supplied wilh 
all !he !\ew l'uhliPationi;;, En1tli11h nnd Foreign, in Town 1 nnJ in all parts of lhe 
l111ilc<l Kin11dnm. 

Aci1,1\i~~-~~},~r.:~l~~,~~~~~l~~~1;f-i7~e~[,',~~}~~h~1:~;?~'(!~~~~71:(:-~-,~-h-,:~~~~~-r~-.{-~-~~-J~c-•m-,~~~;,-.}e~~f 

rcmore,! from lhi,- life, hitt WIDOW, and tlr\"!'I) Yonn11 Children (t.he yo11n111•~1 

~f tt'.~ ~,~-~ i 1\11\ri~~;l :1:;:::i' t!~: i ~~i 11~~ ~lh :~ t:~~i'.~1• c~,:;~t~~t;1;.n I'~:; ~~~r ~he1:: ~\1:~~~t::1 :~; 
the c·hnritnl•le lo their 1\e-plorablt• 11i1u.i.tion. It i~ l'lmlhlently hoperl, that it i ... 

:'1~th~:;~~.~,~-:;; ~~r.r ~r;ht' ~:~~,~,~~!~It:!~~ e~ta~r;',:,~1 ~i (:'.:11~:~:1: ri~ll :r ~ r !;·;;~si~::;:;; ~f 
the nbon• 111ntl'!ment, nmple li>~limnny rnn he !lin·n hy the 11nrlrrm1•nlinnP1l (lt'r-

;1:::;.::h~::y1~\i11~i'~?iC1f~J~:~!:i'l1{;;reii~!:~:01~~1i:.;:11:~t:;,ii'1;~~;~,,J,t:.~k1~~.11f9', 
Flert-~trt•l•I ; Mr. En11lehenrt, HI, Grent Knight JlJCl1•r-,;trcel, ])ol'lor.~· f"ommon;,.; 
!\Jr. l'clhnm Ric-l111rJ:i1on, 23, Cornhill. 

A 1\1~it~~~I;~-t\~!;~Vh!~o/i!-~?J~PiJ1:,n~l11~o;~~~itr }if.~-~;~~:n21!' 

in :t~!s~::t~ri. ';~l~)a~1t~0llu1:t~,1;:1~U~i i1::~/~: Ki:~~-1;(0~:~!h~\~~,!:,.i !:.,~::~-1'~~:1::.';Ii 
rrreivt' nn:l p:ive every req11i;,ilr PXplnnntion. 

T 0 ~i~,l~A~ r~(~~~i·:l!;1•fi;),~~1!~~!/t1~:.·;,~~li~1~ ~~~~~;l'~:1n~.1~ ~~-irii~ 
lo t11ke the entirl' CH1\1lO},; ofn !'lllllll l'ARll-H,or to 1t~!!i,c,1I inn lnr1It' one, for 
any f.'Jpr~:ymnn who mi11ht wi~h to 1euw• bi~ 110ml' for II few wcrks. The Hl'e of 

~l~~~:.~~r:::~:~;);1;~':t"~~ :t.: ~~~::;~. ;~~:?;1,~1~:~~le;:·~~~lllc~~. i~~';::ti/1. !'Ultkit>nl re-

Tl T111,:f:~.<f ~~~~~1C'\~;,~~~~.1~t ~:·n~·l11~:,~;,~~~:~e~~:}f.~:!l~i1w:ri~1fi·/}~:.1r~;; 
exMmirutlion, propo!'t'l' be,inA: Ill Town tlurin, tht' lnn,t VACATION, 1111d will 
hn,·f' ll'illure 1\11nnp: that pt"riorl to Hlllli,t the l-tmlie~ of nn {!11Jt>rjt'Ta1lun1e lwlon11• 
in11to 1•ilh('r nf the llni\'l!f'llitie11.-Letle11 mldre!!l-ed to J\h, M11t•pht'Tl!Oll, Hook· 
!lciller, MiJdle-mw, Holhnrn. 

E Dv~r'i t~~!,~ ~11!~~~/~~~~ ~,~t~~~t~r~~ ~~~~:1~~:~~~~~!~~~:,!1; 11~~;~!!! 
nll !ho mlvun!ni;rr,. nf Jo:nal1>'h !-1,•m1n11rit•!l., ()nt', for the J,;i.lurRtinn of YI Jl'~G 
1,ADJl<~8, iio. 1•ontlt1dc•il hy !\Ii,._., R},:~11-:ll, aia..~htP1I by 11.n Rn~lish Ho1•NnP!11', who 
nt1r111h lo thr rt-lii:rion,. ,l11tie~ of the Pupil.~. Thi• otlwr, for tht• Ed11c•ntiu11 0£ 
YOilS'G GESTI.f.:MI':\', i~ 111ul1•r th(' dircc•tinn or Mr. J\10'.\Tfo;l'lll~; I here 
1hr Prnyt'r~ nf !hP ('hnn·h of E1111lo1111l arr m11ul11rly w11d to tlw yn11111r Grnlll'Umn 
of 1hnt TI"lii::rinn hy 1\lno. :'llon!,•nui~, who i>' 1111 En,:rli,.h T,Rilv i111,l II Proh•,.!11111.-

~it~\:::.f t.:t~\:ii'~t:~~~1~:~:t:~;·1~;11::!~ 1::ut°1::? l\r~.n~;',~.:;~:::1n:V:~-~~il i~h~1ic~/:1,:~l•~,;~ 
l•'owne.~·,., Ko. 6, l'11ru11tn·,,.1r~t'!, HaynmrkPI, 11r1tl mny he seen there lielwee11 
!w1•]11rnntl twoo'rlrn·IL hnlllt'51hnl'Jnly hr will relurn 1o Ho11rbourg, with 
!hti Children who 1m· to ht! conlitled lo hi~ or i\li~l'I R1•11it•r·ia r•Ut'. 

T 0 t !ii.\~~ ~!-~1:~·!:t1,.~1!.:11},~ 11~1! 11i~ j(I~ ~~ i~t~:11.~:H:~ll\~ ~~r· .. ~},1 f l~i'-{t'! 
Town, nt whirh lherr il' n Medir-nl 81·hool, wiio.he~ In rert'in• a Hot·~·r,; ]'J'.PJI,, 
ll'!Jn wo11M hnvr 1111<'11 111111111· 011pnr!11nili1•.~ or 111·,pii.rin~ u prnrlit>ul 11nd l'lr.ienlili,r 

:::~(:~~~'i1,r""ii·:,r ti:;;~.i:;~:::iil11!:~ 81:!,r1):r~~· Ji:~t :i1!,:~::·i;:ii::::!1:': 1:tJto~f.J;:ti'i,~:11;~U'. 
Hr would hu\'P ~rntnitouio. 111\mill11io11 to tlw !\l1•,l11•11I uiul l-urai1•1il prndi,·,· of two 
l'ulilic- lnl'llih1!i,m~, lo l.rt'!urr.s on Anatomy. Sunu·ry, Patho\ojl')', :'lli1lwiJ'1•9·, 
<Yi•,&,·. Tho Atlvrrl_i.qrr wouM ha\'11 no ohj1•,·1io11 to rn,•eive nu 011l•1lnnr 1'11p1I, 
or 11 01'11tl1•1nun wi11!11ng- In l'Ompldc hi~ Shuli1·11 in Town.-Apply lo A.H., O.'i, 
D1•nn-!<lri>c>1, ~oho, 

M(>~tr~~1;1~'.~,~li~~~)c'1[~~~·1~liii~\Y~·,~;ilMiK,M;1r;1l;,0,~!)tl[ 
pmrhn~e of om11ly ~rc-11rr,\ 1\nnuitie.,, J.ifr h1frr1•~111, nnd Rt•vc>r~inn~ In l\101wy 
m 1ht• Fun,ll'l.·--1\pph pt>r~onully, or hy lt•llt•r (po~t-pni(I) to J\te!'l11r~. Curr 1111d 
Kirhy, 2, ('h1m•hyunl-c-n11rl, 'l'l'm11lr. 

u-E~~ r~~;TI~ !,!~ ~~:~f:1. -i!~t;i\12;1~1.>~}:·1;t!t·l~::t.}~ri~1 \\~·~1l:\1i~1i!:::!: 
ile11ree 1•onnec-te,I with 1111n1lwr f1n1111c in oxl.ml-~ln•,•I H1'1<11min1I the ftllltlf' n:1111r, 
11ml lhnt lhrir O~LY J,;ST~\BLISHMEST i>1 at ;.;'o. 134. Oxford-11trret, llt'Jr 
('nvendi!lh•l'l(JUare. · 

B ~~:I i1~!!~1:11;i:;1~~r r~):.:~;!:st1 .. !,!;~i-:1~~)~ 1~~i; i,th~e:!~c~~!o11~!~N~';~ 
:11~ r~~et~l~:i11l~1n I ~~fl~~~~~~ i\~~ B t:1ll1!)W:L\ ~iJ1S1:;~'c\ (' c~~1.'! r.~: i I it~~e~1tst~~: ~: I ~~;i 
62. RerlC'ro~ll·lllrcrt, r1ty. 

Nirn,-,·oT,o.~y OF SOIITJI Al'S'l'llAL!X:-_____:_:=v11ffUc 
l\IF,F.Tl~B.-A Hill lrnvini;,: he('II hw111Iht into l'urliamc>nl, un1lrr thu 

;~~Jc~~~~i~ !.1 i ~Jl~:i :;?~j~-~!;.vi~:11:\:j ~; I f(~:,~~1
1~

1i!~\1~11:•1r11 Cf ~~1~'1 j 1:1 ~;~:~~:! ~,f ~i',~:;!: ~J 
J.11 nds ttnd the mnnnp-r.ml'nl nf Emip:rnlion, tlwre will be he!tl, on MONDAY 
~ext, 30th of .Jnnr, in tht:" Grrnt Hnom, nt Exrh-r Hull, ill Eleven o'Cloc-k, a 
MF:J<:TISGofthe:'lfEMJU:n.s nml FRJJo;SDSof the SOUTH APSTJULIAN 
ASSOCIATION, for th" p11rpo~e of explaining thr 1irin<'iples, obJel'f11, p!Rn, nntl 

prollptw'~,r~i~A~ew<~L1~v~;HE WHITMOHF., R~,1-, M.P., in the Chnir. 
SeRbwill be re11erved for the I,atlie~. The Vhuir to be taken 111 Twl'lveo'Clcck 

preci•c~MMITTF.R OF THE 801:TH AlTSTR,\LJAN MISOCIATION :-

Anhrey Beaut'le~~ :~!'Ii'.1; Wh1tmore~~;~\;~t{iJ;i;,r~~~i~man. 
tlhrahRm Horr111lnil~, Ji!'£!, Sir W. Mo\ei1worth, Bnrt., M.P. 
Ch11rles Bnller, F.111, M.P. J11roh Mo11teliorP-, E11q. 

few. ~hTid~;:rE~~·rt.'p:· ~{fih:~d\~~~n~;,rE~~• E~. 
Willi11m CIRy, RIil!., M.P. G. Poulrt! Srro~, ~,11q., M.P. 
RniltP-f! Currie, }:i-q. J?r, Southwood ~m1th. 
William Govrnn, F.!lq. J<;1lwurcl ~tr11tt, F.~q_., M.P. 
Genrge Grote, F.~q., :\-1.P.1 C.olo_nel \orn•n", l\J..P. 

r.eW~1H~n~~fn:~i::~t;·r/p~· ~:~~1~ 1:;i;~~!~'.JK~:,~f\,. 
:\fntthew D. Hill, F.sq., M.P. Henry G'. 'v\ ud, E:itq. 1 1\1.P. 

t\~'~\~~: ~~1~t, ~~j·., l\f.P. f~~rnp1~\~!jj;?n;R,:.·P. 

John Melville, E,,q. TREA!mRF.R-G. b~~~.AF.~c~l:~~r~~s, Esq. 
SOLTCITOR--Joi.. Parke~, i,;:aq. 

HON. SECRRTARV-R. Gouitrr, E,q. 
Information roncerninp; the ~e''.: Colony muy be nhtRi_ned at the Offire of the 

~outh Auio.trnlian All..«ociatlon, No. 1, J1_>h~-;,lrrrl, A1lelph!. • .. 
A work 011 the snbjectoftbe Colony 1s m _th~ 1m•M,.enhllell" Th~ ~ew Br1h~h 

Provinee of South AMtralia; or, n De!!,('nrp~m _of the C_mmtry, 11\n~trnlt>(l by 
Ch I nd Views and an Acrount of the 1 nnr1ples, ObJerts, Plan, nntl Pro;;
p,ec~~ ~tthe New 'co~ony ;" and will be publisheJ by Charles Knight, Lurlga.te
llill, price, a~. bound u1 cloth, 

Price 7d. 
NE~o:gtlf.\1n1~9i~~1~;'in~r~~rfii~~~~~i'lfi~: G~n~~~~f?~tiii: 
vi~iting the \\'est of Srotl,1.11,{, that he ha~ removed from ihe Olcl)loyal Hotel, ta. 
the 11hove elrp-nnt anr\ (•ommocii01111 1-:~tnlili11hment in ihe si1me S11unrc (or!1ti~lly' 
theresirlence of II fRmily qf distinC'tion), where, from the pleosnnt nm! qmet t.<1tu-

~~iii~;:t'~\~i~;:'~IJ•i!~i::;~~~d~:1h:rit;~~:tl~I~~ 1;:;:i~~t.he::!():o~!.~~cil~~~~ :r; 
wry ttnperiorde~riplion; nnd hL• hPi:r.~ to n~~nre tho!le who m11y honour him witlt' 
their l13,frona11:e, that n11 a F11mily Hotel th~y will tlnrl hi:< honse as comfortabltt• 
nncl h1is c-hnrj!eR R.~ reaio.nnnhle, n-<uny Holt·] Ill the ld11F1lom. 

G. C. hn~ lilied up .t iiuperior pnhlw room forhil'I Comm('n-inl Friendt, 

~~,~~,~~~!e~~~blb~!n~~1
;\

10R~;,~\1 ~~:;iI:~~0 i:t::~s ~::.i;e1~1:~;1pied by anotber-
pn~on. 

R E1J: H~~e~!!fre~, a3~fo~~t~:.~t~~&,S H\'~\1ttf ~~j;;-ri'1i~f; f~~~~ 
iuform !he Xobilil),', Gentry, antl P11blie, he has ~cvr.r11.I thou~and yRrds of 

~::~,~:~;~~~~~(: ~:ti'1r!:-i1·11°rlJ,i1·Uit';; lY11t~~1~i:t~.6::t ~~;~.1iiS~·1!~~~i!!:1 
the U_l'lnn~ prire of Brn ... ~els. All warranted free from tlamoge, 11.nd of the vert 
he!'! ljllll\>~I)=--•~-~-~~~~~~~ 

cA,!!rF~t~~:sr1t·:~1;~~~t.;;2!t1~!::!~1:1~~~1)!.~?~ti~d~~~~~r!! 
Cuprll'I, ndnptctl lo tl1t'.~e pmp<>!'e!'l, Al110, H•vrrnl TOl"RNAY CARPR'l'S, of 
\urge dimrnsion.~, whieh thev 1'1111 offer del'ided bnrJ?ttins. A very rhniC'e ~-

:i:r:n~.f t!~ ~t;r~~,.j~:1~f~:k11~~ri~~1:·e1~·c~:~~t~ro:htt1~n~~t "'f~f,~~!:1 ~~1:hnt~:; 
rnn l'llill supply on formn ti•rmi:. Pen.iRn anti B,rnp-al Carpet;,, Ind in Matting, h.,: 
-\Varehm1.~t', 19, Old Rond i<trret. THE LT~IlIVAl.,LED CHINTZ£S exhibiting thi11 Sen.son at 

11rodH~!~1~\;~;~~,~~1-t~V~tii· :~d lYtH00lS*Eit~ ~;1rr~o1a;i'~ t\~1i:: 
Oxford-street, neRr Cnvcndi11h•l'IJl1Ure. 

f~ APtl:ft~,-~ ~c~~l~ ,l::\\~~1/t. •~-t~~, r::t-!~vio~~~~; ;·~:i~.i~~ ~~0tt.~! 
l-il':\1!\IER. :--TOCK 11t HAJ.f~-PHICJ<::-

~5~{,1~i~~~ :~'l (Pi~~~1~fi~8 n;:;.!~~:1te;,,:·nJtl. 

50 Dozen beuulirto;a:irt~il.t ;~~.PJBJ~j;iJ;i~T~·orth 159. 
137, Oxfol'll-streel, near Cavendi1th•M(llllte-

TiAl~i B~-i~l:~,~~[;r ~1~·:1n~J:~?d~~!~i: lc~,~~~tr~::t:~t!.'EW: · 
tninin~, in rnlt-d Jl!lll'f'!', a romplele I.bl of everydtl8f'riplion ofGAl\lE, ORO\~ 
WILD FO\•VJ,, DF.ER, FIAH, &c. &C'., with ruled ... paces for rerordin't tb-,. • 
Wriaht of he11Yif!!1l. Gnmr, Fi~h. &l'.; 11lm phll'ell fotObJ!.eTVRtionJ!., ~·hen, whent,' 
untl hy WholD kille,1.-Printed for, nnJ t1old hy William AUa~n, Booktellot atd 
l-t11.1inner, 31, New llond-ttl:c"cc•~t.=====~~~====~~ 

EN£v~~'1~~!~!~ 11!~/~~~c~fafnflt~11,~;~;t :1!:tRJ?~~ :, . 
the Vnlnmf'!I or !ht• ahovr \~tork, pric-r Onr Guinen enrh, plnin, orwif[ fhe ~
aruvin,11 t•oloured, One Gninea nml a Rnlf each. 

M- Ai'Rl~fONY ~-=-A-(i-eiitJt'11lttli·of-mnk, in the prune of bfe,.. 
Rnd who~p 11erl'onul 11ppe11111n1•t' ,·,mld hucily fflil lo in11ure general •PP'°"' 

hnlion, woultl fetl IU01'1 h11.ppy of un intr,ulm·Hon In nn Rmi11hlf! vonnJt.1.ady, iHl-

l'Jr?,.~~ij/~i~~t'n~~~:~:!1~1~;.h~nfh~7 J1~t~~1~fj':1i:1~f~~e;!eb~:111r:!t ~n~i~1e0J!; 
111li11nre. Hi11 wi~ht>:i1 wn.nld therrfurr inrlinP him toword11 n-11pecl.-ble muntiy · 
fnmlliP!!', 11111! thl' junior hrRnrhe" of nobilily. 011 moderfltf' fortune, in addition to 
hi11 own, wouM 11nffl<''-" for their mutual C'O'lnfort and dipHy. "P. Manby, Belt·•' 

'n'~"tEfC11~'AY· ~h;-1:;11r.'.tPA~~fid(~enuine ~LARE'l'ii,.: 
. &i·.-'1. A. Dti Villermon1, 'JITI>prielor or exli>n11lve vinerarcl111t Ay. 111:: 
Ch111np111tnf!, ·h1111 p11t1,hli~hP.d n DP1Xlt. in London, under the tlire,•tmn of his ~IJ 

i\Jrrllt, J\fr. GRORGF. HOYLR, 290, Regent-11h'eel, whl're hi11 tlne11t C'h11mpR~J 11~ wt'\11111 the rrlrbmted Clnn-b. Q(Metim, Veuvr, Delbo~, Rnd Fil•, or Bordeaux,. 
mny hr hnci'in h111f-do1.1m lllllnJJlt>io., orral'l~ftwo or more dm:emi. The l'ffl'l"Ot. 
lwiit11 nl~o tl1e rel11lll'Y, the wint-11 mulli lle lft'Duine,ancl the fin~st 'tualitiei'l can btt-
1<0l1l nt pri1'rl' 11!'11nll\' rhnrgl'cl forillforlor '°'dne11. 

111-~0RGJo: HOVI,Y., 11nle Awent, 290, HJWJ-:NT-STR.F.Jo:1'. 

T 1Ii~R~lli~-~!i ·g~~::~! i~f:n~1:b;~~~~:~Vli~:t t~~ "~:fi~~; iwmoa 
g~e1~!1~~\1i:1~if1'11,~~f~:0~~11I, finr~t ·• :: :: :: t: perlb., 
('h1wol11ll' •• . • ,litto 2t1. 
Choc•olnte P,iwdrr, 111 ('nn ... for trn\'l'\lin~ • , • , · •• 111. f!&f'h. 

A 1"0 i1i11i~~t1r:1~r~:;ur,:~!; l~tr,1,~;t~·~;~.e~ ~~ 011t\~1~:r;:;nplon-~f rr-rt, ~i'Jr~n~~r lb-u·~; ~~~!?;~;11~}~~~ ·~-f!~1i; tl~~\~~~ ~}!~ 1/~~~R~~o~~VJ:~f~~ 1~!:~~ 
11h1e Flour i~ ~nilt'tl lot'Vny purpo!Ot' to whic•h Ground Hi<'t' i, flpplir11blP-i11 more 
1111!ritim11' and be!IPr l'llilt>d lo i1w11\irl ... nml ehi\dren th11.n t>ither Ormind Rlc-e Of 
\Vht'nlrn J,'lour. Sold wholel'lnll' nn,1 rrl11i1, hy K H. Hell, No. 2, Arthur•"'roet• 
f.mulon Bricl~r. 111UI hy nil n•;,pt•rtnhlf' (hm•c•r~, Oilmun, CoJJl!'hnncllt•r,,&r. 

W OODI-IOUSE'S M·A1t':-zi\1,A, 2.ti;;. J,;,r doze"n; II guim .. --as 
per tpmrtrr ,•n~k. 

Tnf,•lwrin--n T;,!Jlt' 1-Ioc•k •••• :i!k I l'orl nncl :-:hrrrv •••••••• 2,~. 
~·in 1IP. Hon!i•nux . • • • . • • • '.'~ij. !\_l11z1,nrn-A. Sii:•iliRn ~inner Wine 

0
2&,_ 

~~1;11:'.1!7];r1,'.kr1j,;(,1/ · : : : : : : ;~:;:: W\:f~\~P,~r~1(~e;~R~1i~\ooi;) :: ~::" 
Pipe~, Hni:r~heucl~, nn1I ll11nrlN ('11,.kl', nt prnporlio1111tc low price~, for C1111h~ 

fnr1rnnl1•1\ lo all purt.q of IIH' Kin,:rtlom, on rrrripl of n rcrnillnn,·r or nn ordrr for 
11u1·111en1 in l,nnclnn.-rRA V\'FOJl]) nnd Co., 12!1, Rrgcnt-io.lret'I, on the We~ 
.~i,I,·, j11 ... 1 ahovr 1l1t• (jun,irnnt. 

Cit)1~1f;l\:-iJ-:~·sToU'l.', &c.-:\V. G. i,'fifr~"f> nncl f'o. heg to 

1\11 r1 on11,r~~:, 1i1\ ~'~ 1 ~~]~ i•r n1:;~; ")!~~~~7 (7~\1:,~: 11\1;~,r 'P~:l~ t J :~ :,~~ ~:~~ ;::i';~} i :,1~·r1 ~;H~!'»Z: 
<'hf'~frr lll!er, 11111\ I,ondon nncl ll11l1lin Hrnwn SI out, art• in lim• or1ler for use, and• 
11~ \\'1•11 "" lhrir Fori•icrn \Vinr;, and ~piril~, of ;1 very i;uperior da!ll'I. 

22, Ht'nrietln-11\rrel, C'ovrnl-1Inrcirn. 

FliE!:"!:~·1~-:~:ff!~~~.ir~:(~-~.~t~~}~~IN.r:~:r,.-~;,!!~;:~:~/~:1rr:~! .. l::; 
orlen 11~ r,•,111irp1\. The Frre7.inp: Appnrnlu;;, hy whi1•h Cr<•am and \~.1a1er lreacan 
IH' mnclr hy nr!ili1·ial Jlrcl("t'!'l:o.; also, llw li·i· l'rr~f'fYf'T, in whirh iee rA.n he kept 
thrc•e we1'k~ in 1hr war1neiot ~en"on, lo pn•vent ihl' nrre,.. .. ity of oprnin11 the foe .... 

t:;~1::.i1~·;c·p\',~,-d:;~~~~:::~;1 ... ~.:·;,1111:11i,1;: ri.~1N~ir~: ~~~~i;·11:tli~~t~~~i~t:i:a:,~~ 
rrm~lrnc-te,1 upon philo1111phirnl pri1wipll';,, i.ncl will r.-tnin itio. hPntwil,h onC"e fill .. 
in11 for 11ixly hour.... f'.urrin,re ,in,1 Heil Fl't'I-W11rmer11 upon the !lame principle. 
The nhoni nrtic-le~ of ~riiintilic- rl1~rnVPI'\' mny hr 11rPn only at the Manufactory• 
lt>rmyn-~trP.et, 11ix door;, from St.Jn111e11'"• ... trr.et. 1 l>€1ndon. ~=~~~..,..,. T II ~; I, o N J~n</.:~~NT }~1~,:~\ ,~;_ c o M P AN Y'S 

Helton'"'or 8tewnrt's. W11ll11f'111I Coul:i1, Rt ••••• ••••·••••2611 per ton. 

~:te~~~';'it,;~:·~~tl -'~i.t~~: ~~::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : : :: :~~= 
Inrlu,ling every chRrge of dcli\'e11• for rt'Ht~x·1r;t"b,ROWN' 8et'r~lnry. 

Offi<'e·, 319, Re_ll'f'lll-11treet, rorner of Mortnnrr-,.1.r~P.t. 

R ~o~r1rA1;.'~.fi1e1;!~{f~;~·~:1!Z\,}i1y~J;::1~('~ g:~,~~~~~XGA,,; 
::;-~_cK:;1; ·1~~v~~t';Ff o' -~t~:~~~~,l~r ·:r1~~Mhit-rt~~:~! ~;m~~:~1~ :~~ 
:-;A1'1TRDAV, for CALA~g; returnin~ from tb,nre I.he• fol\owim? 1ln\'11, unlil JulJ 
:JlMt; 11fterwhfrhtimo 10hewi11111n on WEDNESDAY and ~ATllRDAV, and 
rPturn on THlJRSDA Y 111111 ;\IONDAV. Her time nf tlrpon1 tire will ba eo 
nrrunp:rtl thnt Pn!'llena;ers may Rlway:i1 embark from thP. PuhlH· StaiD,, or by an 
nc-rom111011Rtion ln1\der, for whil'h no rh11r,c i~ lllml,· rilhcr at RRm~ or 
('nl11ir1. On returning lo llams1tn1e 1 the ve!!.:'lel will at al\ times he enabled'tolnnd 
ht'r pnll~en,erson !he Pier; !'O thRt the i1wonvt'nirnr•r anti ,\anp:er of laudinp: in 
hoat~ will be avoided. FARRA :-Be"'t Cul.in, 10.•.; Fnr1• C11hin, 7s.6d.; Childl'en 
11111\er ten yeus of a:re, 5s. To Calai" a.nil hac·k ( ~amr ,·oyuie), be!lt Crthin,. H'is. ; 
Fore Cabin, }2;,,; Children nndrr irn yrnr!I of nirc,1"1~.-,\ StewRrcle~11on Lmnd for 

~1:~hl;~f~~:~~tld.~:i~l~;i:~e~~-n!~!:~lt~~~l{~n.~;;~:~~J:1~~l~~h~~i34~orge Hope. 

B'"~A\ ':-:f~li';i~,J~i~;NI,~ l~~,:;~~' 
~~i. rh:~1 ti~!~,. ~~f~n~~~o~~: ~ c·~I !'.~.r\~~a ~'(: 1 1; ~~ih i~hl~~iro~i;i1~11!t ~;l: it:\!~ 11 ;h~~ • . . 
f'ompoeed of mnmle h11\h or i;rlns~ h1mneli1"a1ly sra!P.d, ("Ontatnmj;I'. a 11· arter .. 
,lrop of s11\phurie nricl, l'IHTT011nrl1•t\ by c-hlorole of polai;b, amt ine\o,cd in 
paper, for the purpo;a;e of hurninp: ... ,ilflrient time to tteal a li>Her, and emi 

!~t:1~::~~ !~~~h~~~ pt~!:11~1lb, :ntrh~~t;irc~~~r~~1;h: tt:~=-~M1::~~e -
LIGHT HOUSE, 201;strRnd. / 
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Loni Cl■mberlain'1JoofflC'e, J lmtl ~i ,-The tl1Jloft0ing re"1',1■tion mm,t be ob• 

r.4,.'!,~1.::~~l~~:e~.1~:t:;t~~lh~~:bl=,°!~1~~~ ~~; :~~~t~7-
lmnd, then rhc, bow, end rel.ire. 

Crown-nftlce, June 27 .-M'emher ..tamed to 1e1Ve in this pretent Parliament.
t'ity of Jl.dinburp:b: The Rtsllt Honourable James Abercro1nby, lluter ■ad 
Werkerof ffi• Maje,ty'e Mint. BANKRUPTR. 

C. F. ELDERTON, Panon'll-f01!8D, F11lbam, wax-hlearher. Att. Wey-

anoat~i:.~1:r:r~ Lon~~~~n~':t F~Dr~~.Ei,n::r;!~~;: 1£:d~~ 
ffl"'°MPTON. Fln11luuy-,quare, merehant. Att. Cranrh, Bllliter•Pqnare, Lon
idon-J, NE'WBERV,-Readlnt,N'l'ivener. Att. Ford, Gntat Qneen-11treet, Lin• 
eoln'a Jnn-fteld11, I.omlon-1\. DENNETT, WoreeMer, dm~r. Att. Asbmwt, 

=~s,!';;!'Zi=~~ 1to~~0d~t1~~'"~~~r!~~~C. ~A ~y~i~:~n~~::t 
~..;JJ~~:1:i~·::J°s~T'!iJln~~•rnr~be111::: !:!':!~=~-~~::.- ~1~: 
i=;-i.~~d Co .• Manc,hn~e;k,'X1~::.!i°!hi:'.:~ CriJk ~ft~3'~~~~!':f!':;!: 
Atta. Hillill aff"ord11hire; Cutten, Jronmon~r-lane, Lomlon-T. 
Fa.AN·KLl~ · · Atb1. Heeley, WalMI.I; Turner, 
BloonWnuy- ]C"m, ~taflbn:IAhire, cartbenwase-
mannfar.turer. At111. Fenton, Newc.utlr-nnder-Lyme ;· .Barber, Fetter-lane, 
l.eNon-N, TRAn•ORD, Oxferti, eook and dealPr in bn1wn. Att11. Lookrr, 
Oxford; Flexne-,·, Xew Bonvell-r.onrt, London-ff. Rnd G. LEACH, Romney, 

=~mt:~1·0!7°'.B:::~· s!::h~.:"•1!~;, ~0 8W~:~L~rei.~;e~:::1~~~~: 
lllDDpr. Alts. Blacklltock anJ Co., ~pie, London; Bni.bner, Liverpool. 

PARLIAME1'1TARY._ANALYSIS, 
HOUSE OF LORDB. 

Gfi=~~::n:ia~~:!P:: Es:t1tb:rc~~r.st the claims 
The examine.ti.on of witneaaea on Lhe W o.rwic'k: Borou~h Bill wns 

Jelum.Pd. T.Jrie evidence w.u confined to acts of treatm~, 11.11 the 
Coun11el for the Bill were not ready to produce witne11sei1 as to IJnoe,,.. 
J~~ ~!H'm, o~.~~JT!'~!Erm:~:Jh':it:U~!!~°::~b:U~: 
011& by a ma,iority of 130 agi,inst 38. 

TuBBDAY .-An immenst> number of ~etitions were 88 usua.1 pre-
11ented in favour of the EstablishP.dChurch. An interesting discussion 
tonk place, on the ~resentation of petition11 ~a.in.st the claims of 
Disaenterl by the Bbihop of LLANO.Arr, relative to the London 
Uaivenity. 

The Earl of W!NCHILSEA brought forward the case of Cnpt.ain 
Aehe110n, who had been dimrl111ed the 8f'Tvice by a Court Martial at 
Malta, for refusing to obe,: an order to fire a salute at a Cntholic 
religious ceremony,--:-The Duke of WELLINGTON Rud Ro.rl Gnr.v 
Raid that the case had been folly examined o.nd full justice done to 

~\iem;_ti:~it5cussion the House went into Committee on the Pensions 
Ciwil Offices: Bill, which p8118ed. through the Committee, and wns 
n-'n°ted. 
and ttec::i~!tio~~l~o~~i31mPt~~o~:~~::r then CIUled in, 

WEnNEBDA.Y.-Petitions praying for protect.ion to the Establll!lhed 
Church 9'ere pre1umted. 

On the mohon of the Loan Cl;l.ANCELLoa, an Address to hh, Ma• 
Jesty was ,~ed to, prayin\\i thar theR' he laid before the Honse a 

~fu'" ili~ ~ri!r;~1~~r;~t 0~ls t~r:;':!~gi~J1h~n::to~~!~,1ul,~ 
Commisliloners,_ and i-in.id tbnt the RP.port WM one of the most mRStPT"ly 
!')HtC'imen!I of a 1aw digest he bad e-ver seP.D.. In cons<"quence of t.he 
latPneRs of the St>Nsion nothing could he fntmliPd on the matlf'r, bnt 
nrly in the P.n~ming ont~ his Lordi,ihip etaW that he should mnve 
that thP. Report. hP ta.ken into the consideration of the Iloust~ Rnd 
referred ton. St!lert C'nmmittee. 

"In a.newer t.o a question from t.be Duke of CUMRERI,orn, I.or,1 
BROVGffAM 11n.id that he bnd notmnde 'lJi. his mind n.~ to whn.t day h~ 

lbW!!~i~dUh:~i~~!~b':!?rar! tt.e the "s:!~Y:: ~;: ~m~-~:i::d~~ 
!h1~t:,;:s;~=:nt;,0~:

1n:1c:!rni:~~:::n~ :!it~emA::.~bi.:1;~; 

l.OHN BULL. 
. '"-·~ 

pro,·ided lhBI if ~tidenceuonld ~ gi- -on,ibe:plll'l'<>f the defence, 
n.nd tht> p,1osecut.c,1·'s Coumelshouldrelllv-!tr~u.this L-widl"nce, that them. 
the defendant's ('onnsellliould haYe-ib.8 right, of-n.ddres11ing the Jury 
upon the whole orthe- cllll8.-Sir E. Wn.mo·r moved, BM an addition to 

!!~ut~~ct~1~~:r!ci1:'Jd~~ j~~~S.::~=.~~% =!f':~fd 
~:!i~~~-~te ¥&~tfu~:: ~~!~~~a~o':~:j=d :~:oi:~~rity 1l~3'2 

At the,evPniugsittin_g Colonel W11.1,1Axa bro~~t undertbA nohce 
of tilt'! HousP a. bre:.tch of privilege, by hi.a being ilpi:,eded 'by tht'" 
troops P.nd police tbat day on bi11 way to the House, ana m(?'f".E!d f<?r n. 

f~PZ.t~i~{.hel\r~eH. ri:.~'!v~R~~~tci7:~::1·;:-~~:o:=::~M~: 
O'CoN,..ELL, Lord Joa:.t ltus&ELL, the S.EA.&r.R, &c., took ttart, the 
motion was withdrawn, on the promise of an inquiry mto the 

s1t4~~,v AnT ,brougbt foTWard 'b.is motion for equalizing the dutieri 
m1 £Mt a.ad l\T e~t India produce, when the House was counted out 
n.t se,·en o'clock. 

W"EnNBBDAY,-The morning llitdng wu as usual devott!d to the 
recP.11tion ofpetitionR. _ • 

At. the evenin~ sitting Colonel ,v1LLIAM8 gavf' notiee of a motion 

fo\nT~=e~y t~e ~~~IZ;;A~nL~~~ suJ~ci~!T~~.m!'?lT:i the Irish 

X:.~1l!~1n:1hni~v~: Ji:.~~:~e:ri:!.:n2i:-t~!fC:U.!0::e!i:i~ 
if net the measure 11,·as to be farther discusi;ed on Saturday momi~. 
-It was intimated hv l,ord ALTHORP that this Bill should be diR
posed of be for~ the C::hureh Rat PS Bill WRS ~ceeded with.-Mr. 
O'CON:0.-ELL said that he should rrells the motion of which he ~ve 
noticP, as the principle of the Bil had not yet bt'en diacusi,ed at BU. 

sa!I ti1!8::~::r~ 1ire:!~:W~ ~ 011°:i:i! ~::~r::,B~{~~!UL:~~ 
nate in the other Hmu,e of Parliament. :Mr. L1TTLETOJJ deelin~o 

exr1:~s~~~ ~:~·!~d~l~~:::0:· foundation for nn uaertion made 
in the course ofth<a morningsittingbI the Member for Cork (Mr. F. 
O'Connor), which represented him fts having 1mbscribed to a fond for 
securing the return of une of the cRD.didates n.t the Dongarvan 

el~:1iiouMe in Committee on the Highways Bill proceeded through 
1:1everal clauses, and the proceeding ia to be reaumed DE'Xt Thursday. 

TnuRRDAY.-At the morning ari.tting the HousP. we~t. into C'?}ll
mittee on tl1e Lord':; Day Bill. On clause 9, provtdmg ngrunst 

ir::~!T~t~n,::;~~r!ieJ:b~-n~i~~j~J[y ~, ;~!1ain'!i :,n!T1~~-r:~1hi0! 
:l~~~~~=ttr:~. fii~o~-:-::~~:dm~i:re:;~e:: P::.r~~: 
permit the s~ of fish nnd botclier'sment before half-past ninP in the 

!!1=~~~e:it·1.!1P~lti~rg ~¥56 ~:tn,~~r~:: ~D~o~~: o;rM~! 
O'CoNNBLL that tbt:' ·spe3rer do lea,·e the Chair had heen ne,atived 
011 R dh·ision of 67 ngH.inat 32, An amendment of Mr. H.ucolffl, 
that. the Rale of fruit and pen groceries 11hould hP allowed at n.ll 

~~~~1~~ etJ:1:i~i:g5~u:1u°/ t~= \v:;s 0 ~l~~!c~e:'eas ~~btd:l~ 
Cltt.uses 6 to 8 werP- carried, as n.lso the prPomble. A motion of Mr. 
O'CoNNF.1,1, thnt. the Report be l"tm.d n. second time thn.t day six 
monthi; was lost by 71 aga.in11L 26, n.nd it was ordered to be nceived 
on Monday next. 

'l'he On.me J..nws Amendment Hill wos lottt after two dh·ision8. 

fr~~ ite 1r::~~:~ !\~0 fe 1:~~tt~in~Rf~r~1~hl:'ti!:'a:ci1Y:::~ 
meut soon after the close of th~ pre,s~nt 9oarter. Hi11 J..ord1hip 1Ullo 
~te.ted that t1ome snlea had taken place of stock standing in the name 

ofif;. ;'1~~:~~a~::ut~h~8lo:!::; r~u~~fo~e;:• nn Address to hi11 
Majf'sty to ~ppoint a Eommis11iou to inquire into tl1e man~ement of 
thP Post Office nod J!BCket service.-After a lengthened discuaari.on 
thM~0 Vi:E~O~~,:t~~ti;:,;n:as:\;~!°C~rnmittee to inquire into 
the duties, qu11lifk11tfous, nnd payment or British Consuls resident in 
forei,01 Stn.te11 wRS "'·ithdrawu1 as Lord P A.LMEHRTON promised that 
in the next Se~sion n Commio1on of Inquiry should be appointP.d. 

Lord S.urnoN nnd Mr. F. B.t.n1No obtained lea,·e to bnngin Bills 
to nffi,rd further }lrotC"ction to the owners of Nteam-bonh1, 'and to 
amt>nd thr law r~lnting to the collection and management of tbf' 
rC"vt'mlP of fl:1.p Rxci11e. 

The Central Criminal Courts Bill Wa.H considered in Commith e, 
P1nnA.Y,-At thn morning sitting Mr. AnEn«-ROllHY took the 

oaths nnd hiN ,ie,R.t for Rdinhurgh. An immense number of petitions 
on ,·a.rious :,;ubject!I were J'1f'11ented. 

At the P\"f"niug -=itling, in answer to a 1uc.•1ition from Mr. 0'Co:v-

~~-~bo1Uti~!;•i!'n7,ri:o~~~n\t f:nJt'i~,i~~ l~a~d~ntroduce a Bill for 
In nnswf'r to a 1111P.~lion from Mr. O'Ri::1L1,\", I.ord P.u,1mnsT0'1 

~i!!1it ~i:!1~J~tt.forAI!1("L~rd:hivth;~i;r; th~:hn~:1P:d~~e h~~t:~ 

c"?rl'!ip'!,~i\~~~~ ~f.'~·::~d!:~nt Rill wus then enh!red npon. ARer " 

\:~t,•;'!-:'j !iti~i~d1~i~~1~~~~dn~ =~,~~;.lA~.,~!!!il!Jt~ttj 
on M ondn,y be !lhould move that th.is Bill have precede-net'! of notices 
of motions. 

Tht• Mt~rchnnt SenmC"n'i-i Registration nm ww,i rommitted, nftl'r 
th1• rPjPrtion of n. clause of Mr. H. F. YocNn by o. majority of ,7 
against 36. 

of CANTF.'RBUR\" took ]!Rrt. 
Lord MRLROURNE, 1n answer to Lord FAnNn.01, sta.ted thnt the Tim Pn.onrns oF THF. RHJNE,-We n.re hRPI'l" to find that. thil'I 

Iriii1h Coerci11n Bill would be introduced first in the llomie of Lords, beautiful work of Mr . .HulwPr'H r.nntinoea to excite thn.t n.ttention, 

an~: 1~:;~~8!fi.i~lle VSl~ J:J:~ttee upon th .. Scotch EntRil nm ~~~1;L:~~0:~t ~t-d"~o~k~l; !hC:ttt!!!" ::lp':.!I wi::i1e:t;c ~~!i.~:~-r 
'WBR 11rese11ted by I..ord RoREBBRT• The forth.er coni,1ideration i111 p lh · h" 1 thP lt>am· f th }i I d tb ~ f th 
fixP.d for Tuesday next. n:v,,fi:;; i1,t~~d ~~ \1iu1"1-tratP. tf:! g~niu: 0 f'cth0e ~:~e~-~ Ati t~~{e~ent! 

The examination of "'·itneN~l'r-1 on the Warwick llill wn~ rr!!lumed of II l>oetic n,dm·P nrt• visible in it, and wesr.arc,•ly know which mostto 
~~~ t::~~1wt::t~h:~11 Ho:e d~~:~e3'llliF~J:;i_ninn.ted at I\ mlm1re-thc gm1tfo Wne nnd aathos of the tale, Ute vh·idue~s of the 

Fa1nAv.-Petitions were pre11ente,l in favour of the EstahlishPd i;~~if!ti1:is"!ot~:;1~~jfJfy illuat~~~'!f.~01,!~!,-,:1P!;~.11 engradngs 
Chvch and·ag__lUnat the cleimtt of Di11r1enter11. • Anvr-:HTISF.MF.~T EXTRA.ORDINAnv.-ThrP.e Thousand Pounds' 

The Earl of RAnwoa presented a petition from tht> Mharehnlders of Stof:k of the ,·,~ry best Brussels Curpetl!I, worth 51o1, 8d. and 6s. 9d. a 
the London-and WestminaterBank, praying that the llill lately d ·11 b •ffi d to th bl" t t 4 2d (th t 
introduced be pMMP.d into 8 lft.w. ~::ignaj: n.t th: F~;~1i11hinttl~~n:: o?S1!1~~w=:atcr!;s, Old c~;::. 

The Bill for the better 11.dm.inistration of Jn!lltirP in borough" not street. mid Frith-strePt, Soho. !:,':!n'1 t\1:e~>e1Wer to tl'J" priaiooen for certain oft"ences was read a. ' W l~ ohser\"C tluit the nnthor of Sayi11gs oml Doin,rs mnkPr-1 hi~ 
II nrpeal'ft.nce in thE'! July Number of Mr. Colbum•s Nem Alanthlv 

The l!nJal M!IIP.Dt WU given by Commission to lolP.Veral private Bi 8 • Jlagazine under thr. new characflar of 6il6ert ('11,rne11, Thl" author 
EU] GRr.v gave notice that on Tuesday 'next be !lboulil move for a of fl'ivian. Orey hM 1tlso giVl'II n. new !lpecimen of his satirical roweri; 

·renP-Wel of t'b.e·lfi11h Coercion Bill. under the masque of 7'he Infernal Murrittl{t!, Two of.her wnterH of 
A de-bate took place on the complaint of tho Lonn CHAX<"El.l.on, cell'britr will nh10 be recog:t_1ised in the t1ketchP.s, entitled The Sq_uire 

!r1!~~~1:'8~~,:~i~e;j~]!!eJ,:!/!f F~~d!;~~~tlJ~i;:;~\j:~°of ,ef Ohl Kng/a,uf, and The Maitrea•r. Fem111e, tlu~ originnls of which 

Ji'.Arl 0Rt:Y, Thomas Pa~e, whose nmne appeared 'M printt'r a.nd ;~~~th:~1~ti~~:1~~~~~;~i~~ hi:~\~i!~!r;111~~H ~i!~~~s ot1:('~d~~s~ 
~V;!:;l:'!0f~!:0!:~fflK Po,t, was 0 " dered to attend at the Bar of SA.Pl,F.R'R W,:1.1,R.-Thii1 then.tre still continues to flourish under 

The Mnr1111is of ('1.,\NRJCARnF. m.m·ed that thP Home 11ho11lc1 ~ :i~ri:tt!~~;!!k~S:~md~1!!n~r0 n.~e-!};,.,tA;1jpen~k-\i1.0 A1:;r~: 
!~~·~~~iftrin~~ tt.1Pi:l·i:ti:n1~~::~;m~i1·;~~::ed ~;ett1~ own J~P.C(•S of Tiu? Afmmfahl K;ng and 1/ot IPeather, or Ille Rath of 
8Eoa.a.vE, that the HUI be cmnmitt.ed thRt dav Rix months. 'l'h.f' llurgns, han•_given _grentsati111fnction to the pntron!loftlle theft.Ire, and 
numbers were, for the 1UJ1r.11dment-Contents, ~2; Non-contPnt", 8; R!'·~~;;t~~~l~l~~~e~i!~~~':l1e~~h~"ti~f;~fi/i~wR~~,!,!,~ o.nnounced 

~~&:~~r~\h~~1;!;~~~::,~~g:::;,c?~~ers' Bil1Wft8· .Tosnu.\ CoM)l.\:'if'IN'O THE SUN' TO STAND STILJ,.-The Fonrth 
discharg.d. ___ _,.,......,.,.,._ · Pnrt of /f"i!slflfl mul Jtfnrfin's llbtatrationsof Ille n;Me, to be published 

. HOU8E OF-CO~t'.MONS. .Juli I, .PI'!ce One ~hi_Uing, will contain Ei_ght E~,·ingfl, nreom-

MoNDAY.-At the mornhtg sit.ting the City Police Hill \\'ft.~ re11d a !r~~1~':;~ (rc:.:!~~~11~:~~:Sn!1:t~!d ~1Hrr~e i~d ~1v:s:jset~~;i 
second time.; after wh:ir.h an immen~ numtier-Ofpetitiom, werf! 1,re- · t S t • 'fhr DP!ltro · A I l\f" • St · k "th L 
-t1P.11ted in fn.wo~r of. ~e F..stab1iched Chnrcb.. . . ~~o~-=; ;' J~::Ji ~f Moses on ~~!nt n::h~; J~~,111 :B:u:~t~ t."i:g 

!\ t thP. eVP.f!1ng llltting the fort.~er~proceed1ngs on the Adm1Hs10n of 1o comfort him; The Cup found in Benjamin'" Sack; and Amelek 
Di.!"11entPr,o;i H1f1 werA postponed 1111 ruesday next. . . Ovi•rcnmf'. -

J\fr. LITTI,Jl:'1'C?N' m~ed th.e order oft1!e dn,y for gomg into C!)ffl- On Fridny, at How-1ttreet, Jobn Ward and Thomftfl Greenwood, 
m1ttce on tht~ [nsh 1)thes Bill! and mtm~o'!ed one or t~o 11_,ltPrnhons 2P.t.h~r-r.nrriPrl'I ht thr Genera.I Post-office, nnd Benja.min Sw11bey, 
he me!_Lnt to 11ro_JMHk~ lD t}le-Bil,. Th~ pnnctpRl nlterat.10~ 1s, that ~o ft.lin~ M'~rwpenPV, ,a.li11.s Hriant, wrre char,R"ed wit.h ateaI;nf a. letter 
_part €R the prodnrn~ of tithe■ u_, &II first pri:>poaaed, to m; mvested m containinJl 6,000). in Hnnk notPM and biH~ Of exchn.nge. It appelll'8d 
land.-.-~r: O'CoNlfF.L-1, 'lllM8G. 8: Re?<ol~t1on f.? pruvul~ f~r such from thr evidencP. that on the hit of ,JnnP. Mr. Her,ieltine e. partner 
appropnation Bfth_e !and, to hl'l'niRed,ri. hf'n~f ~1thes 1_1-~, hu.,·tnA" due 'fo the firm or Wnlkrr n.nd Co., at Rotherham, encl08ed bin11 of ex-ii to vested mterest.s, and to the prov1dmg Hmtahly fo~ the change an. d Jfank notes, together with ft. check upon Barclay and Co., 

al want!I of _thF, Protestauta of Ireland of the. Ei:.tf!1 }>lished !in ft. letter n.drlrei:.sed t-0 8nc,w, Pan], and Co., l~ondon. The total 
b, 1bou.ld-'ded1cn.te t.hP- ~nrpln~ to PU1'p0888 ofpubhc ut:1,tv:and nmount wn.H 6,000]. The letter never reRChed it.s destination. Jn

e~ty. _ J\ft,ra protractP.dd111eus11En1 theamendmentwas negatived formation being ~ven to Sir F. Roe of the robbery, the prisoners 
b,: •tn~onty ef3:IO to 99. · were &pprehended by Rut.liven and Ledbitter, and in tJ:!e pocket 

T...u•oAv.-At the m.omnt'g sittin& the HG1D.1e went into Com-- nf Swab~ was fonnd ooe of th~ note11 for BOO!. which llad been 
m~ on the ,Pft.lOllers' .Cnon!!el Bill. An amendment of Mr... fltolen. The priMDen, were remR.Dded. . 
Po- ....,fll'rfM to tliitelfect that in all crinoinal cases tho 1 The-~ddreeonftlleKinKtalheArehbio""1>s11ndlli,hopeho.,h•en 
J!Ccusd part7 oboul4 luwe the liberty to defo11'1'11i-« 'by' Conilael; j>rillted in LincolD, aad pooled ud distributed thraugb.ottt the city, 

June~-
ROYAL MUSICAi, FESTIVAL 

fix'!l;;r~;,t;:.tt~dn :s80 .~!ot::!r~!0~~ ~ 
IV estminstor Abbey, under the immediale pnt.onage of his· M~ 
The o.tn,D,ements ;made forthe aecomodatim nf the public ar;"' 
the most e:1.teoah·e scale. The Abbey is ao di\1ided thn.t the Dlllli: ti!! 
heard by every/ersm-init to the greateH-11.dvan&ue. At the • 
endN are pince their Majesties' box and thfl orcbeslra, 
connected by galleries running on eachlilide, CRJ!nbl 
immense assemblage. The Hpace below is tilled 
bt>twep.p the pillars, while !b,e ~oche! ~m tba sid~ ore _e eva 80 
to obtain o.more commandmg new. Ihe whole _mtenor Wood. 11 
is oovel't'd o,·er with crimson cloth, trimmed with .Yellow, IIDdl 
sides of the galleries arA decorated with a dr~pery of the same DIiie, 
rial. Against the wall are hung cui:Mlius of-a pleasing.pa~ 
fabric, \\·hich serve to conceal tlie 11tone-work, while tliey fOIDI,• 
agreeable ornn;mt>nt. The roy~ box is erected 111 R style ofl!ldlilee, 
tore .Perfoct~ m accordance with the character of the·buildiq-f. 
-whichiti11 laced. Itisdivided. iz!tothree comp~~e~t•, ~ 
with a :nd with omam.ents m nmtation oft. 
Btj.ti•h TJJ.e centr«: one,.ha!ing the_Iionllldi. 
unicorn 18 for their M~eshes. It 1s lined wil 
r.urpl~ 1 curtains of crimson silk el~ 
estooned and ornamented with silk &ing-e. It n.ppPars to teceiii 

light from above through a window of stained gin.~, uu.d a 1Dahil. 
cent Turkey co.rpet co,•en the floor. For the nccomodo.tionci(.; 
Royal pllJ't,• it contains cushions of the most costly purple and erimaa 
,·elvet1 richly embroidered. with gold lace. This "box iK built in q 1 
situation that nearly ,wery- person in 'tl!-e Abbey may obtain a !iPt, 
the King and Queen. Over the box 18 another gellrry, and !ieJtnl 
thi• is the fine old Abbey organ. The orchestra a ,-,i1 1111 

el~!'1la~t1!°oosists of seven or~ists, eight first and 181111) 
violins, thirty-two tenon, eighteen violoncellol!l, the snme num.berl( 
double basses, ten ft.utes, twp]ve oboi, Pight clarionl'!tsJ. twehe 
bassoons, ten horns, eighttrumpets,eighttrombonL, two ophicle-iller, 
two sP.rpent.<1, one Hide drum, towe~ dJ:um, '!,Dd other dn1ms 8!1 acc.. 
~:!!i~~~ off!:!i,-:~;:~:fl~~f:~l .S~,cie1;:~::t':!~, .:!3~.s::-~: 
The chorus containH ooei hundred and twelve cnntos, 111ixty a1tos1 ~

P:ix tenors, n.nd about oinetf basses, making an orchestra of 5741 
the best performers in the kingdom. . 

An interest of no mea.n degree baa been Pxc1te4 in the lll1llical 
world on the Continent, BDd B.1tho11gh commemorations of conaida
a.ble importance ha.vu within the lut few _years been held in difmll. 
p_o.rts ofEuropet they a.11 sink into in~ificnnce compared •ith~ 
For .sevt'ral weeks past crowds have flocked to London from111lpar1t 
of th.e C",ountry, e~er to attend the imposing ceremony, graced bJIII 
prt>sence of royalty, and clothed with uew Iu11tre from tbenohlelllll 
diHtinguiahed peNons who h&l'e taken a peculiar iutereet in itt 
!IUCCe&II, 

The Abbey "'·aavery n.pproprin.tP-ly fixed upon, 118 noplace:ulbeUl!r 
ndR.pted for eajoying the exquiiri.U' t1_pirit-stiniug nud tioul-subdq 
c•ffect ofsa.cred melody, e-xciting Jt'eli~ of 11.we, devotion, lo,e,-1 
,·enera.tion towR1"d11 the Creator, and of charity ftlld good-will town
men, which it is the B}"&Dd purpo11e and hnp_py efti.~t of sacredmuic 
to inspire. All conSiaerationa of llpleudour mcidental to the~ 
of tht'ir Mnjetitiet1, 1:1et apart ; the presence of nn t'Mttig" ~a&' 
listening, wit b awe and reverence to songt1 of thn.uksgiving,~ 
and of preisl', cl1.1111ted in notes of harmouy addrt>11t1t;d to the 11 ~. 

of Kiugs,'' cannot but wonderfully n.ugmt'nt the lngh soiemlilJil 
tht• occa.-ri.on, and increas<~ the morul influence of tl1e scene. P.'M: 
Co;!1:a= rAh:lh:: :~h::;~, 0fo1r:!~tb~ 11~1 J!~1!:!~ rl 
"The Creation," uod the Inst dh-ision ron,-h1ted of a.selection~ 

!t~~tef;:. ~~l~~t :~~t ~i!01:~:1,:1"~e~~~~~~y a~ef:t t~. 
hundred _persoDH comfortably seated. 

With the excey:tiou of a lew, trifling blemishe.11, ~he re~earsal,,~ 
off most n.dmiralily. If anytbmg WR.II most 11rommPnt ID es.ce1miw 
it wns the r.horu:Jt"!J, nil nfwhich were sung in n. style n11 nearly It' 
pronching perfection BP.I is r.otisibfo Amonfa tlw companyfi.reseua!: 

1!:!l~h~~ ::! ~~s!11~f~h~1itibi:!~~;,o 8:,°~~r:ted1!1iDir'!ct~rl 
the Festivnl. TI1e perfonnanceM seemed to A"ive the bjpestgi:atil· 
cn.tion to the r.omFany; they cornm.t~ncedat twelvt•, DDd c:oncludedlt 
a qunrter b~fore four. 

It ha8 been nll ,tlong under:fo~if~~~t Iii~ Mnjt•sty, to whOII! 19 
nre ind<~hted 11olely for 'tltiM great national ,·elebrntion, has P~ 
with thl' Quel"n nnd nil the m<"mbers of his lnmily, to honour Ht 
four perfonnanres, of which this is the first, wiLfl his pre11e~ce_. fal 
n.rri,·Pd nt tlu• Abbey BC'cordinJIY exBCt]y nt n. qunrll'r fft&t I~
st.Rte, with the Quf'E'n, thta PrrncP!'l!I Anguda, the 1luchf'IIS ul 
nnd thP Prinre!'I~ Victoria.. There was n mtmProu11 att_endlltO' 88 
the leading Nobility, nenr]y nll of whom ha,·p PntPred tbe1u:-rtch
Prr~idents of thP fe111tival. The Arch!Jisl1op of York end ]Jubopl" 
bishop of Cnntt"rbnry were both prt>11ent nndahout six of the t. 

P.very plact" wnM occupied, R.nd on their AJajeEit.iPM' l•ntr11n~e e"9":; 
was turned on the Roynl Hox amidst themo11L prnfoum! 1nlenceoDfi'.I' 
r~rpt1tion wm1 atttmded, there.fore1 with none of thP n01SV ~Pm ed. '1 
tions uNna.l on such ucceaions, ~b1ch were not 111•nnittea, 1!1t~-' 
the 111mctity of thP placl" in wojch they bud IUltit'mbled, ~ot 1 ·t1tiark 
h•s11 genuine in nil thP outwo.rdmarks ofrt'sµectcompntibleWllwfl' 
sil1•nce. Evt•ry HP.at WR.II then r<~aumed 1 n.ntl the p_1•rfonnR1bce _. 

The int.roductorv. piece was Handel'g Coronation Ant em, 
po11ed to the foUoWing wordR :- . SoleJIIII 

"Zndok t.hr priest nnd Nn.thRn the 11rophrt nnnomted '. Id 
l\inl?; nnd 1tll the people rPj<>ti,r.ed n.nd HR1d, God 1-tR.VP- the fJi:_,., 
fo·(~ th<" King, may the King live for ever. H nll<"lnjah. ieopcl: 

Nothing could ha\"e bC"en better chogen iu 1111 re11pects for 1._ 
ing of ,mcb n. grand tterieR of perf,n·mR.I1c1;1~ 88 the11e, It •~Iii, 
;i trihntL• of reseect to the King, with "·bom they lun·e _.r 
nnd by comhinmg t'ome ,·err, rnre instrumt•utnl U8 WP}l 81 JI!)'! 
Pft't>cts, wns the menus of r.xh1biting at the onUmt tlw ,·nried bedll 
or theorcl1P.1:1tr1i to the utmost advantnge. When tbP c~~~\illit 
lhe whole of tl1e compnny stood up, and rpmaincd atan ,:~ -
conclusion of. the pi<~ce. Wht>n it c11me to the pmi.!ffige, otioP.,., 
thl, l{inJ!, m11.y thr King lh·e for PVPr !" th(, moNt h,·e]y ,m · · 
percep,ttble among the nudit•nce, pnrtknlnrly in I 
rnrt of it, nnd many lacli('8 werr with cliflh·ulty k 
OthP-rs hurst into tears, from lhe pleuore, not the 
t!cn:-:ntions excited. toil of 0, 

It is impossible in our limited !lpar.e to entt>r into the de or auc) I 
p<"fnrmnnrr or to enumPrate nll thl' ,·n.rion11 exct>Hencell 
combin11tio~ or tnlPnt as wns collected on tbh1 occasion. here--

AR soon ns t.hl" performnnce closed (n.hontfour o'clock)t 111 .,iiid. 
gPnerel mnvll into the ceutre of the gal1eri1•i,1 from tl1o~eJ\'!Stie1iliil 
did uot command a view of the H.oyri.I box, nudes.their ffilti -_ 
not retire for some minutes, there wusabuudant t1mP- 0 

spectator with n ,·it•w of thti Roya.I p{l:rty. Al1 of tht•m 11 

~ii:~r:~1(\~rfl~!lh~~~'g:~1 ~hf~h 1t~y wen• ) 
hv the wholt! of the s1_1leudid scene mid musical . d ·n e .... ....11 
wllich the morning hn.d bet~n or.cupied. Thcv retue ~ v,ere ~ 
nrdt"t" with whicli they hnd arri,·,·d n.t the Ahht"y, an ssion aat. 
rC'ceived b,v th~ multitude~ collectud to ,·iew the Ptlloct' that~ 
door11, which formed l!!Carce]y a less splendid scene an 
the Abbey. . . 

R ~;o~nt1~~£!iti::litci1C:Bi'\~~~t1~;:~11t:rh~:s::~1 
who WPr<" 1,respnt n.t it. The Roynl box in front., the 
well dreH:<ted n.nd beautiful women, the gnlleries the !l'!fn 
maje~tic nrchestrR fi11ing up the difltnnce, like a1. ~t1m\be 
head in the clouds ; the constant.shifting of the Jg n~e 0 
in turn through l'&ch of the Gothic windows, or beclll 
B pasl!ing cloud, and an this united with t~e cel'l"J!'lb, 
~P-1tnt1ful muafo, the solemn and re11prctful s~ence ';;iy 0 
listen~ to, made up ft. scene of deep unpress1on wo 
m lasting rf'mtmbrance. Pre 

In all, without including the orcbP.8,tra, there !J9JJO 
p~t, of whom loOO occ1l'pied r1!11er,·l'd iieRts, a.~1 the 
or ,R'Umea sen.ts. E.vPry thmg was m&n8$ed Wl 1 . 
anrl d(•r.orum; and owm~ to ,he _precaution . 
doors very early, P.n.ch visitor could enter, on arriii8 
once thP1r proper 11eats. Mnch <:redit is dui, to a hi 
the skill with which they carried the arrn.ngf'IDPD 
for their 11ttention to the who}P. comP-&n)", whothwP~ 
with nearly ns much quiet and regnlanty as ey 

IBCOND REHEAPRAL-WEPNEl'lP~Y• 
So mnch have lhE'sP pprformances increased 1it 

thn,t no fewer thn.n 2,600 tickets WPre ifflle'¥r ~er~ 

~W,ga'~':i':il~oro~X'nt.!e,fT~ KU: 011at1 



lurl,e 'i/J.: 
!----.,..u conc~i~e Hallelujah Charm,. A oeleelion fmm 
11111e~rioof"Judu.h1"from H~n'i1" Second Seryiee-," 11 Thank!""' 
t~.~, by Sir J. Sttn·eu~on, and Handel's Oratorio of" larael m 
~ ,, were. the other pieces of the day. , 
'4,Pt THUll8nAY, 

SJaortlV Defere twelve o'clock, their M~estiN, the- PrmceHs.&,pbia, 
tbe])och• of Kent, and the P,rincess Victorin.arrived.at the A6bey, 

ted ~ 011 TuNday. Durmg the progre11 of the Royal party = St, JR-mes's they were mo~t enthusiastically cheered hy the 
tac, The company WfLlf more numerous and as sell'Ct M on 

'-upuda; 'and the gooilnes.s of thl~ arrangemeut:J n.nd the gentlemanly 
ibat . y, of the Stewards were, on this day, es on the fnrmerocco.sion, 
courte:g of the highest praise. There was no crowding and no con= and though thou.sands were assembled, all went to their seats 
. wi.ywbich liecame n. pJace of worshi~; and thet'ONJJJ'U'il on the :.ai of their Majestit>s wn~ equally striking with the appearance 
,1ie Abbey 01! the last performance which their MajPsties ho .. 

IOll:d ""~:0;!:~1J!:s~:::~enccd with the Coronation A ntb€'m o Jliode{ i, ']'be King shall rt>joice," wl1icb, with lfl•mi-chorus and 
cbarll• that follows, wt>nt otfremn:rk&bly well. The eft'ects that Wel'f' 
~aced by this and the other choruses fNm the immense \'olume 
ii IIQDDd emanating from so large a.n aMembl~ of choristers, n.nd so 

erfol un orchestra, wa.s tremendous. The singer,, from having 
C::e n.ecn~tomcrl to cnch other, sa.ug much more finnly together 
tbn' on the fil'llt rla.y's performance, aud took up the poiuts with 
ateb greater tnct. 

The perfonnnnces were a miscello.neous selection for the first pa.rt, 
ma Handel's sncrrd orntorio " Israel in Egypt,,, for the second ann 
~ After the anthem, tht> fir8t piece WM Mozart's " A tP. fro. 
tanti 0a.ft'annri,'' from the Davhle Penif,m,te, sung b_y Signor Jtnbini, 
'lhepiecewas announced ns being the firl'lt time of iU perfonnancP 
Ullhisronntrr, Rnhini sung with very great ~ood Wte and correct 
n,pressiou. In " AngelR e,·er bright and fair, ' Miss Stephena sang 
all well as we e,·er ht~ard her. Her voice sounded clen.r n.nd pow<>rful, 
1he di~l11yed great feeling, and n.Jto~ther it was one of the best ex
ecnted pieces, if not thP. ,·t•ry best., of the day. In Luther's hymn, 

t~ =;!'i :::n~~!i~~~1~t~r~1t~~i; e1~;i;;; b;n~~;~ita taste. 
MadP.moiselle Grisi next gave the air ,}1Qnoniam tn l!lolussa.nctus,'' 

from ~'ll flfth senice. She sung it well, because it is i1npOS1ible 
for her to do otht>rWil'le. 
"ir~~~:1dh!t~;,f :' the cborusH:r:en~iileht!1lile~!~rg:,~· ~~ 
dtlced an effect prrfpctJ g. In th~ second part, the recita-
tive air, 11 Now the and "All Human Power," were 
bentifoDysuog by Mi~!I. n.~11!n nud MisiJ Romer, as well as the duet 
in 1hr. third p11rt, '"The Lord 1s my strength." ~':.~-::~~= ben~t.c~~eR~i,~~~:{'~~~clo~~- ty:n;t~t, ~etaJ:;:; 
Jllble choruses, "fie !ipake thP word," "He ~,·e them hailstones 
flrmin,° 11,nd " He ~ent tL thick darkness over the ln.nd," in which i:u:a::::T! ~~:: ;~,rion::~;~r!: ~)~:i:~d1: ~::;r;tfeet 
ti ~;at~:ti~vi:rtr~~:r!~~;;,~~fi~d!~ 1~n~h~b~s ~\::ih:r~~~ 

·charad, The well-known solos with which it is interspert1e~ req1~ir-

l,l.8t!::e:!J1eMi~~R1S~e~he~::q11 !;h~:.::1H::nrTouble0::r!~ 
-"' J will 11ing unto the Lort.l, for he hath triumphed gloriously, the 
D BDd his rid1•r 1111th he thrown iuto the sea/' cl08t'd, with a 

C:b~ lfsf!~~J't~1;~ob~~~e ln~~sth1!!°:;~~Je!!1~::~' that 
... , rew minutes before four o'clock their Majesties left the Abbev, 
lermthe ~Bm.e order as th1•y hn.d procPeded to it. A considernhle nuni

of spech\to?'H w1•re ns~mble1l iu St.. Jame»'s-park, Cnrlton-ter
nae, &c., forming a rnmplete nn•nue, through wluch the Royal 
~ou pMsed. Tlw l{mg n.nd Qneen were cheered, nnd received 
~ ..... other marks of loyn.ltv Rml respPCt, as the carnages paned, 
•uum.their l\'Jaje8tfox very ,i-racionsly acknowledged. 

lt,appear» HS if th:~;i~~c~~:r:i:,,;.Rtw~•Fe::i!-!t'i;oo determined that 
:;::ould be allow1•1l for tbt, unh·ersal interest excitet.l by these 

~U~t>io;~ih~~r~}~!e;eh!:~,t3 Ul~P~e~~~ ~~0 i!r!o::,=.:~ 
~'!,t~idity th,, whole rnusicri] worlt.l n.r~ hurried forward without 
."•llo•L>d to 1u•:!-itntt> intn the:iu.mf' rnrtexof excitemt?nt,cn.tchiug 8'1tifi~ti1:~\ll8 which will nllow them to partake of the proff't'red 

lad'I'l!e cro,rd this morning at the different entrances to the Abbey 
lb rre1t.11ed to t11Wh nu exhmt, o.nd were beeomiug 80 unt1ily I that 
Tie OOl'll w~rt> ohlig1ad to be openet.l at !'D earlier hour thlLll uaual. 
PJ,drneh which follnwt>,t wRS v1~y nlilrmmg, but fortunn.tely b,: the 
Jllce, IM.nngc.,ment nf tht, gentfom.M who direct the company to their 
._ ! 0 a.ccirlentoccmrred. Hundred. coutiuued to arrive in rapid 

alone ':!''h°!:~f1:~:ri~ii:°!:r ~h!:~•,~~; i::::f~!~!,::'!'i: 
~ late wt-re oblig,~,1 tnBte contentef with whn.t they could find. s1i.:' ~l tht> front !'lenhi w1.ore occupied e. lit.th~ di~sntil!lfaction was 

8 
J 9~'!i~ot4rtri;Jii 1~!n~~:1~dMic,ec~r~!~h~h::1e:~e~ :~: 

i!~11!hii11n~h~!!: !~~;":~ri~ehdo fi~H~1!~nff~u~ 
timt>. Ont-of-the-wny corne!'l'I, the bncks 
in f11et 1•vm·ywheare wherr " hnm11n being 
nnvr. and m the Ra.llt>ries, were dent1ely 

h11• pt>ninn11. At last ndmiHHion WIL'I obli,s'-•d to 
·;tme. '1'111~ n.nxiety of 1nany to gnin admilll:lfon 

•'l~_il~~: \,1f!::.~.t~::mi!::~ rbp s:~~ic t~n~0 g::1
{ 

n1. The muHio·tbev could not have failud t.o 
if nrnuy ohtn.ined · a 11Ulbt of thu performer11 

\~_';tl /\1'i\u!;~d time there were more than 

u•arsnl thiH day wa.~ more diveritifierl than 
~.,:•1!~:1~,,,~i::~1r~::~1'·•:~~i:\~e~:c~1~:1:!rie~! 
' and He11tboven's itmnortnl work,. " The 
e mnu11g:1t tht> piece11 p,rformed, and went oft' 

R,\T1mn,\,·. 
C<' tonk }'1t1ct'! thil'I morning, The omnp&nf,&<J 

mm, occw,i"o ,n,,., w1U1 n."' nnrnerou11 u the accommod11tions 

pq.nfotl ln· Jwr Royal lli,rlmess tl1e Duchess 
orin, tin; Princta/4~ Angiird.a, Prlncr. George 

IH' Dnkt• of ~rLXf'! Meniugen, entered the Oratory 
e t,,,.(~lrn o'dnck. · 

,~~~~;k~tri::.r1t~~J 1i:i~.~~o?~~l~i~:i° ~~~U::~:!i 
WC!l'l! nh;o in the box to the right of the Din.-ctors; 
'hnpter of W 1•:ttmin!ttf~r, and another dignitary 

, w,•re in thrit to their left. 

like 1,l·t\\~,1]i;1~t~?1~t;:~lwbb~~!!1t11~1Q~tt~:71J~:t;:~~wie• 
pnrl.i of tlu1 pnform11.nCl!, cr,.ms1•d m·t•r to 11penk. 

:!~~ ~~r~~:,;,tiW?~o!~i~f~:~11:r,• th:,~ i~1 fhci~•:.t~~:s!l 
lg u n,w l·!r mul D(lt!}lf>r Sti11" WH.!1 one or the flnt>Ht citnti,·11 nn:1 vocali!tm perhn.pse\'t!f heard, 

nmina.t.e till I.en minuteiJ p~t four. 

~Ki, h NAVAi, AN)) MIT.l'l'ARY. 
~•F.<(J~rt~~1;tnyll'1L•e1l 111 ,. 1~1rn tile ho1111!1r, of Knii;rhthoorl upon Hu@h 
~ oruae Balh In 11 ~ht; Roynl ~RV}", ("01np1tnmn of 1ho Mo.-t Hon. !\filitary Iti~ • nm night l'o1111na111ler of tbe Royal Hanoverian Guelphic 

Colonl•l ~ir G. Wliitmore1 K.C.U. will succeed 
ommanding otlicer of the Royul Egineeh in 

MadrM we l'€'~t t.o learn that the morta,.. 
l'tn}lloyed ngw.nst the hill warriors in the 

j t:.t!~: tr~r~e ~~fa;p~ :ti~r~~ 
reme, it~ inHuence had been mnch iucrear,ied. A 

Kpatched to nid the force~, Rmt it 
put an end to the war. The 10th 
,;e to fol]ow irnecest1nry. 

ho commands the Brn.zilin,n s1uRrlron, gave 
_o the young ~mperor, on hon.rd 1is fri,1?11.tl', on 
Jo ,Jnnl'ir,> ha.rhour, to which Sir Michnel 
R of oursqua.dron, W'l'rli invitet.l, RS well &."I all 

• .s. Th~ Commodore was about to proceed to 

I lb& Hon. F; A, Gordon, "'" of Earl A lx>,-ae, gets Ille 

JOHN AULL 
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TM l'ORlmU11icatiffi of A L~,·er of' COD.lli11tency i4 uruivoida/Jfg post
J,, ,,.d tnl ·n1 :J't u·~k. 

.roam DULL. 
LONDON, JUNE 29, 

THEIR MAJESTIES have remainecl in town during the 
. whole of the week. On Sunday the KING and QUEEN at
tende<l dh-iue ser,·iee in the Chapel Royal at St. James,s, and 
subsequently receh·ecl the Holy :Sacl'mnent-a circum.stam:e, 
connected as it was with the declaration of the [{1~G to the 
Prelates, of the, hii:hest importance to the wellarc of the Esta
blished Church an,l lier memb.,rs. 

On Monday the (JUEEN. necompanied hy the Duke of 
MEININGf.~N, visited the Zoological Gardens, and in tlw 
afternoon their l\IA,JF.STIEM foft town for t.he seat of tolonel 
CLJTHEROW, at Ealing, where their MAJlo!STlRS di11l'd. 
Her Royal Highness the Princess AUGUSTA ~,·as al:-.o 1n·<>seut. 

On Tuesday their MAJ F.STIF~S and suite 1irocecclecl in state, 
in eleven carriages, to tbe Musical Festival iu \Vet!tminstcr 
Abbey. 

On Wednesday the KING held a le..-ee, at which the fol
lowing Addresses and }>etitions were presented to His l\lA
JESTV :-
By the Duke of WELLI:'fGTO:v-Addresses to tbnnk His l\fnjcst.y for 

~:c1:htt~~!~utifi~1.s:;: c~r1l~i~ti!~t~rn;1la!~i.s specch to the 
The Duke ofN' EWC ASTLc-Addresses and Pt!litious fol' the preser,·n.tion 

of Church and State, from Anuesley, Attt.~nborough, llnrtou, Hole, 

~:i1t~:.k1!::1:~:l1~'i~h::~!:1~~1:,1f 1J)~~~~(!~~ll~~JJ ~~~~!s~~:~\1:::~~ 
. W.~!~\;~:J:11\~l!?'ri:!d1~:sAt;ft\~1i~~hi~~~(~~t~~;b!i;~~~ssif:';~ 
cinity; a~d Corporation Ot Eai-it H.etfol'rl, 

The Bldbop of ExE·r1m-An AddrP~s from the Proteslo.o.tinlutbit.ant.s 
or St. Peter's, in the city of Cork, thanking IJi:-1 Mn,iesty for his 
determination to upbold the Clmrch, and relying on his hnternnl 

f~!1~~~n!1~3~6!~ri~:&e~i~tiJ%i~~i;t~~:t~~~(Ll:f~i~i~;:.S-;1:r;~ ~~ 
Address from the inha.bitonls of the 11ari.sh of Exmiuste::r, iu the 
<:ounty of Dl•rnn, toe. similar effect. 

Sir JoH;,r YARDt: BuLJ,ER-A loyn.1 .Address from the inhabitants of 
the parishes of Brixham and Chur.\11fOn 1-'errer~, in the countr of 
Devon, in fn.\'Our of the F..stahli:1ht>d. Church, 11igned by 2;1i persOns, 

Mr. SANDERSON, 1\1.P.-An .AJdre.:iB from the Corporation of Col~ 
chesler. 

Lord PRUDHOE-An Address from the lay inhnhitnnts of HeJdon, in• 
the county of NorU:mmberl1•nJ, to tho.uk His .Majesty fur hili gra-

Si~ti:;x;~~!\!~!~f..~~a~~efl8 from ColchestC"r nnd its ,·icin.ity, 
. !Yan.::i~~: ~\h~n\:i11Zp~~r his lllOKt gracious and COll➔ titutionnl dtl• 

~:u,:~1i~:~~~c;:;u~;;'ritiii:~:rl~:i;1ti ~~~y~~;lfe:i~~:ti1~1~'i:~ 
!~~::~~~~~hf o~0t!;l:~h~n1· 1~i~~tdiil::~a :~d~~r:l~~~~ln~:J:~it:!~ 
the institutions in cfinrch nud State, fl"om the tmstern part of tht• 
county of l\ent i from Hnrkhnrst and its vicinity, Kt•nt; from 

~~te~~:r:\,t~~2~~n~~1!1-';}u~b1k; ~!!~:r~~-i~~;., 1)~~t)- ;"/r~~J 
Great Stanton, I>urho.m:. · 

Earl of WARWICK-All Address from 'Wnrwick, thnnking Jlis Ma
jt>.-.ty for his f!rnci'ous support of the EstaLli~hml Church, 

M'n.jor A~m~1:t1ox 1 of llu.rcrin~ firnu~l', n ~tugi:-:trnll~ and Dt>puty
Lieutennnt nf Rssl'x-A 1oynl Achirt•:-:s from the (il•ntr,·, Ch•rgv, 
nnd otht!ri11hohiln11t.'I of the pnrish of lfnn•rinl!, in t.he.lihtirtyi,f 
Hn1·t•ri11;.r-nt11•-Howt•r, iu the conuty c,f Esscx, tlumkinl! llis ~1a

jc11ty ror his 111.h• stmsmrnLie 1leclnmtion to nmiutuin imiolntc t111' 

L~~Jeroi:.ri.!JF:.::~:;:·~~~11~5~1;::~~1l~~:~sr/i1~:ti};:j•,~s::if~on~, to tht• 
t1ame t>ffor.t. 

From the inhnhitanh1 of Tcwke~bury, o.m.l from tlw town or C·lwp
Mtow, to the ~n.me effect. 

Ai:::r~sr;::rM1!. t!11~,ciz(1t!n~~);~~s ~:3 1~~t~~~:r io}'\Ji~ii,~~u~d1~r~i· 
L~eJ11; tht> infio.hitnnts of llom1-1ey in the conn1y of 811uthamptou; 
1he Arc.hdencon and Clergy of the ,\.rchdcncoury of Colchl·8ter; !ht! 
inhnbitu.utR of cert1ti11 pnrisht!H in tbc county of :,;onwrl'let ; the 
Mayor au<l commoun.Uy of New 811.rum; tlrn inl111hita11t~ of tlu• 
pn.n!!!h of Ford, in the county of Northnmlu•rlnml; tlw inlml>itnnt:i1 
of Shepton Mallet, iu fo.vour ofthp. .1-;i1t11hli1d1ecl Church. 
'rhese testimoninls, nnd hundr«~ds of otlwr:-1 which are in 

l>reparat.ion, mn"t eon,·ince the ]{ING how !!linc·c1-cly ~ratpful 
1is loynl and nlfcctionntc suhj«•cts nrf', for the assnranc,~ lie 

ha• so ~1·acion•ly been 11Ieased to offer, and the, pled~e he hns 
so nobly 1riven, to maintain the Church against tlw attacks of 
her enemies, open and covert. 

The QUEEN nml suite rode on hor~dmrk in tlw ,·ic•inity of 
town, and vhdted the new Palace, where Hel' MAJESTY re
mained nearly two hours. 

On 1'hnrsda.y: tlwir MAJESTIES proceedt>cl a~in in state to 
the Abbey, and rctnl'ned to St. ,Jatnes's about fom· o'rlock; 
and in the evening the QUEEN honoured the Opc,ra House 
with h,r .r.re,ence. . 

On Frulay their M AJF.STIF.H lcfi town on a visit to Lord 
an,! Lady FARNBOROUGH at Rromh,y Hill, where a select 
part.y wet"e invited to partake of nn early dinner; mul yester
day thei1· MAJESTIES Clj(llin attenclecl the Abbey. 

ON Friday night the Loaii' CHANC}1LLon called the allen
tion of the House of Lol'ds to some obsei·,·ations u11on him
self, which he read to theil' Lordships with good. emplmsis 
and 1,tl'Cat auinuttion; &Dll having, durini:r tl1e debate which 
ensued, spokm1 two or three times, and replied to e,·ery other 
Lord ,'vho had spoken once, his Lordship cleclu11•d that lw did 
not mean to take any pm't in the discussion of a matter, for 
which he clicl not care 01w farthing; and ha,·inl{, in a most 
outrageous 1111ssim1, asserted his perfect indiflt:)rf'ure to the 
whole affair, ccmduded by slating that it was absolutdy ne
cessary that the article in c111cstion shonlcl be declared a 
breach of privilege, before any proceedings were taken to 
bring the printer to the Bar. 

In the course of tl1e debate, the Duk" of WELl,INGTOl! 
and the Earl of l\lANSFIELD made some obse1,·ations, which 
may lead to a fiutlwr invt>.stigatiou. At prrseut, the case 
stands tlms-" Mr. THD~IAS PAYNE, the priutc,r and pub
lisher of the Morning Post, was 01"de1"cd to attend the House 
of Lords yesterday, at half-pnst thre, o'clock;' 

lfwe are able to ohlain any information as to the result of 
his examination before their Lol'dships in time, 0111· l'endcrs 
shall ha,·e it. All we can say al the moment is, that if any 
punisl11m•nt should be inflicted upon the imlividual in «1ues
tiou, we shall ..-e1·y much regret to find tl1at 

" Thl' labour u•e delight in, p~y.sick~ P .\Y="E·'' 

Tu F. following anecdote of the -PrincPss of BEi llA, the sister 
of Don MIGt'F.J,, mul sister-in-law of the I'\ing of :SPAIN. i.s 
worthy of general circulation; for its authenticiiy we vourh ·:-

Amongst othP1' c•om1itions made by our Amhnssador in 
Spain, it was stipnlatC'Cl tlmt the I<ing shonld embnl'k at Al
«ln1ga1lega, and that ~nch of his faithful subjects as miu:ht he 
~\·ith him should be plarcd in certain depOta in the intci·ior of 
Portug-al, to await the derision of the prrsent actin~ Hon'!rn
wcnt at Madrid, l'o lhi~ pl'Opositiou his Maje~ty 1·eplied, 

JOHN·BULL. 
·• '!'hat for hunself he was quite ready to embark at Altlea
i:allegu, but as fur his faithful Spaniards, /1e alone bad a right 
to ~elect for them a safe asylmn,-that he woulll leave them 
to the protection of En~land, t'tlserving to hilllSelf the right of 
fixing a place of rnfuge," 

This was aµ:1·et~ to, and necessary steps wel'e taken to 
prucure t,ro ,·essels to convey these faithful adherents to 
Ilamburgh; nor would the KING mOl·e until this could be 
arranged. Ht~l't', hmnwer, a difficulty arose, fot· his M,AJ i:sTY 
had no funds, the gallant RonIL ha,·iuA' alreruly cm·ered him
self ,~·it!• glory hy 11h1111lel'i11g the haggageof the Royal tinnily. 
At tins JUnctur<: tlw Priner.~s de BEIIL.\ ,·o]untePrcd to advance 
two thousand piastres, which she had lodged in a house at 
Lislmn; but that s11111 was not sufficirnt, tlml t,t·o tlwusaml 
more n·ere rrquin:tl. She oit'cred a t•rct!it npon anothrrdeposit 
at Madrid, hnt it was refused •. '';, \l" t>ll/' said the Princcs:o1-, 
'' I have still some diamonds left-oft«.·r those as sen1rity 
for the sum-I c·an ue,·er suffer such faithful su~jet·ts to he 
ldl e:~xposed to the rancour of the prP:sent <i<n-cl'nments of 
Lisbon and l\'ladrid: 8.iore it appc~ars 1 aloue hcn-e the means 
left to rt-scne them, it shall be my prm·ince to defray the 
PXJ1ens:•.', 

ln consequence of this noble art ion the foithfnl followPrsofthe 
KtNG were enahled to embark fol' llumbnrgh., to which place 
they are probahly now on their ,·oyage, or indeed may ha,·c 
,llready concluded it. Such traits us these, pl'actically contra
dict the c·alumnies of the dirty herd ofCopC'nhagen-fields, 01· 

the still more dirty-minclf'd dandies of Downing-street. 

IF Lord JOHXNY has upset the c•1iad1, it i:-1 «1nite dear tl;.at 
l~DWARD ELLlCI-: has frightened the horses. The new Cabi
net l\linistc-r':-1 i-.perch upon the Irish Tithe Hill has opened 
the t'yes and shucked the cars of some of the Rig-ht. Honour
nble Gentleman's <"Ollea1,?:ues who cnn lrast be spal'ed. 

,\7 e belim·~ the Cabinet to he at this moment as nnsettlrd 
and imilrm~ticable us ewer, and as a 1n-oof of the " great t·or
dialif.11" which is said to exist betwt-cn its members, we only 
bel,!: to l'efer our l't'nders to somt~ parallel passages in another 
J1Urt of to-clay's BULL. 

THANKS to the h"'ea~Ii""ng"", ""sa"",·i""u~"", ""p""m"",·er of the Lords, the 
Bill, whicl1, under the auspices or an extreme]y pious, port
drinking :Member of the Government, was to admit ,fews 
into a (;hristian Parliament, has been consigned to the tomb 
of the Capulets. 'l'he tlh·ision was remarkably lal'g<'. The 
ach·ocates for tlw U nhelievers amounted to hn•nty-four pre
sent, aud foul'tf'f'll proxies, making thil'ty-eight in all. The 
sup_poI"ters or Chl'istiaoity and tlw rcli,-rious chal"acter of the 
nat1011 wcl'e m numbel', present EIHHTY--proxies l-)FT\'
p1·t>.scntiug a m:1jority of Ninety-two. 

Nothing could.. I1c more elo,1uent, mol'e consish'nt, morp 
pious, anil yd morn tolerant than the admimble spe<?ch of his 
Ul'ace the Archbishop of C,\S'l'ERHUR v, who ably and im-
1,artially dilated upon the ,·ast clifterr.nce between tile tole
ration of dissent upon particular dodrinal points of the 
Christian religion and the cn<lurancc of a total disbelief in 
CHRIST hhmi-lf. 

Lord RADxon, who is an extremely wise man, althouµ-h 
he tloes not look so, said, that he <·oncc~h·cd they i,.hnuld not 
become less Christian because they admitted .Jewi,. into Par
limnent; which reminds us of the lady whose lmslmnd ob
jected to her looking at (lnt'f'll CAHOLINJ,~ while i-he was 
80lllcwhcrn in 1mblic-H l\11, Ion~," :mid the lady, "it will <lo 
me 110 hurm to look at 1c•r-it is not cakhing ;" -and 
W(' m·p cplit<' Slll'C that Lol'd H.ADXOll is one or the lust 
lll<'II in llw world who would consent to he 111a<le a 
.fow of. Bnt surrl)· tlw principle, is utterly imulmis~ihlt•: 
Lord JLu1xon lhnuj.!hl not, anti :,!aid. that '' thr Hah\"loniall:,! 
\\'Pl'P uot lc•:,!:,1 Bahyloniaus bc•rans<' ·DAXIRr, lwld hil!h oflil·(• 
amongst tlU'111.'' (It wns snnu•wh<>re uhout that JH'rio<I that 
the DANIF.J, of OFH. (luy was thinkin~ of doing mm·h the 
same sol't of thing.) [lo'\\·r,1·rr, Mr. GtuNT'S hr.uii;rn i11tlm•11<·t> 
hns fur lhe present failed the lsraclit<'i--, whose• c•xr.rtions for the 
gocl(l of mu· t·onntry-f/,e.r/ lun-e none-must still he confhu•d 
to the Htock Exdumgt·, Monmouth-strr-r.t, and Ila~-foir. 

_ I u sayin,:( this-pr<n-oknl by the «'Xtraot-dinary inconsis-tenry 
of tlu," Idler,"-we would b(i understood clistmdly to ndmit. 
that there m·~ at~on,!:tst the Nato!1 of' ,vandt•1·ers, many or 
them who resufo III f.4nizlnnd, chur1tahle, t•xc1illcnt 1111•11; and 
the fa<'t, that a ,Jew lwgj?ar is not only a rarity, but an im
possibility, l'eflect-., we think, thu hi1,thest honour and cn•dit 
on them, na f(ood Jert·1. Hut whv Mr. CHART~F.s GllAl':T 
should tak«~ up the cudgels for nicn, who, whatp,·er <'ls(• 
they may be, am not memly bad Christians, but not 
Christians at nil, we cannot imaJ?ine. 

'I'he pt·r.scnl is the first, but we trust not the last. instanre 
by many, in which the c:ountry has het~n san~d from cl1•gradn
W~:s1~n;~ ;~:::;:r, by the constitutional guardianship of the 

· A GI-~NTLlUrAN of the nnme of' \VAt.LArF., on 1'hnI"sc1n,·. 
brou~ht forward a motion for n Committee to inquire into tf1e 
managefll~nt of the Post-offirr. : and, in a ,·P.rv lon1,t speel'h
charactenzcd ratlu•r by coarse ]anguul!e anc1 loose ussm·tions, 
than ~\·ell-p;l'cn!nclcd complaints or cutlll<!rtcid reasoning-took 
:fth~li~t 1:t;t~i~i:;~~~l. mom (JI' less, 'e\·erybody connected 

'I'o tl1t\ofliciul attention of the Duke of RlCHI\JOND (in spite 
o_f the Tun~s), «~,·el'ybody appf'.ars ttuitc dispost:d to do jns· 
flee; and, mdee<l, from his Grace's Mtation, and the mntnhi
lity of tlw office of Postmastc1"-G<~11e1:al, censure levelled 11t 
the cl1anging head of a department, who, morcon~l', is place<l 
in a position to defen~ lllmself in the upper House of Pal'lia
mrnt., matters hut httle; but the case is difft•r«!nt wlu~n a 
,·aluahfo, lou~-tried servant of the 11ublic, like Sir FnANCIS 
F1tEE"!'lNG, 1s dragged before the public, as an exturtiont•I' 
nnd n ,Johhcl', who, to use Mr. ,v ALLACF.'S words " lmm
~ugs both the 1:ostmnster~Genr;ral and the Tre~ury~" it 
!s ~-eal!Y a prnc·tice ~f. scrmus 1m11.ortance, nncl one which, 
if Justified hy the privclcge of Parlmmeut, should certainly 
be 11se«l with delicacy mid caution. 

We believe, that of all the clr.partments of the State. 
the English Post-office has excitecl more general admiratiori 
in forei1,.rnel"s, and given more unh-•ersal satisfaction to our 
country.men tha,n any other that can be nam~cl. During, 
we bcheve, thirty years (perhaps more), Sir FRANCIS 
FREELING has hN~n Secretary to the Post~office: sedulous 
attention, constant application. clearnrss of intellect~ and an 
unwearying attention et'en to ihe smalle!:'t complaints which 
from time to time may arise in the office connectecl with its 
m~1ltifarious duties, are tlrn distin~nishing charactel'istics of 
this honour.a.hie and res1>ectable public officer. 

Unconsciously, to be sure, l\lr. \V . .\.LLACE bears the most 
powp1·fnl t(•stimony to Sil' 1-'RANCIS }"'nf~Rl,DiG's particular 
fitne~~ for the Sc)cr,~taryship, sincr, to him alone, he attrihntes 
the whole CO!lduct of the de11mimcut, Is it not natural that a 

mao, ~8"ssing every ialonnation as to the macbin 7 
details of a g1·eat branch of the Go,,ernment, many on.~d 
details have orip;inated with- himself, should, from his ex ieh 
rienee aucl familiarity ,vitb tl1e sub,ieet, obtain, as he m1!:' 
e,·idently deserves, the conficlence of his official Chief• It. t 
highly ail,·1mtageou• tlmt such should be the case, 'l'he.Cbi,.' 
as we haTe already said, al'e chantted according to the ,·ariatio 1 

in politics ; tho. St~crctary 1·emains, competent to inform t: 
new comer to oflic:e the course to be pursued, the rouu · 
to be followed. What wcmlcl b,·come of Lord CONYNGHAM: 
when he took possession of that deparhnt-'nt. if there w~ 
not such a 11erson as the Secretal'y to explain to him purticu 
lars, al'mng-ements, and duties, which, without sucli an as•· 
sistant, he wonhl be longer leal'uing, than a Chine:i;e is learn .. 
ing his alphabet. · 

Sir F1u,-c1s FREELING is acrusecl by Mr. W,ILLACE ol 
lun·ing a large income-for such an ofticr., ~ir FllA~ClSFREE 
LI~G is not m·e111aid-we have nirv little doubt that M; 
,V.\LLAC'E wonhl 11ndc1"take it at hair prier, hut we suspetf 
that Lord Co:i-Y!'iGH.-\:\IE wonld soon find l10w mmh easierit 
is fol' a mun to ec•nsure the conduct of otht•r~, than to do hair 
as wrll hims<>lf. Sir Fn.4.X<"IS F'n.F.EJ,J~c; is also denounced 
as opposinµ- Sunday mails:, hccau:--e hr. has a house in town llnd 
a llonse in the country, and hcem1se it wouhl s1mil his Sunday's 
uumsrment ifhe werr. forced into town on that day. 

\re really are nnahle to contradiet this statf'nwnt; hut upon 
turning t<f the Com·t <Juide, we find certainh- that Sir FRANCH 
PREELING has a house in town, and u l1011se at Hasti• 
If this Court Guide is correct, it dors n,ot appf>lt.r that tbt 
Sunday mails are 11rohibited for the personal cout'euience of 
Sil' FUANCIS }"'REELING, who, supposing hi-5 country house 
to be scYenty miles from town, mi~ht have 1111 equally~ 
objection tu mail• being despatchea on any other night in !hi 
n·eek. 

Mr. \'ERNDN SMITH defended the Post-office, but;in doing 
so, made a few slight mistakes-one of which, was in saying 
that mail .. coaches whid1 travel on Sundays al'e uot authorised. 
to carry lettel's. What. does the l1011011mble Oentlemaa 
think of the mails which leave town e,·rry SaturdaL night? 

Mr. ,v ALLACE'S motion was, of cour~e, negati,·r<, and per
haps a word of notice upon it is superfluous : neve1·theless, 
we could not an,id beul'inJr testimony: to the <·haracter and 
qualities of a public func•tionary, to whom w1• ronscientionsly 
)..,lie,·e the country is p111'1icularly and specially indebted iir 
long and ,·aluable sen·ices. =~=== ,vE are quite astonished to tiud 1101011gst the" grievances'' 
in the II ouse of Com mous, the case of the respect11hle, hut 
mistaken Captain AlTCHi~ON-the tiurdiou is oue o[ so 
purely a military characte1·, nud iuroh·<•s such n train of 
results and ronse1p1ences, that the 1·aki11Jt it 111•, after it had 
been so prn11el'ly dis1iosed of, sucms tu he e~tl'emely inju, 
dicious. 

< :aptain A ITCH ESO N, as commanding a part icnlar battery at 
l\lalta, was ordered, according to the cu:-.tum unh•ersally 
obscr\·cd, to fil'e a salute at a partil'nlar 111011H•nt of tile pro-
c·c•s:,!ion of tlw llo:st thrnugh the streets of ,·alt•tta: to tbishe· 
demurred, lwcausc he was n Pl'ot<•~t•rnt, aml bel'lluse he did 
not f/tiuk it ri~ht to tolerate tlw 11111111111c·ries of Popcry, by 
IH!stowing 11110n them ~uch a mark nf re:sp<~d. . 

It has always llt'cll tlw policy anti Jtl'lu·tic(' of the Eng!ISh, 
to foll into the t·nstoms, mul hulul,zl' I he popular Jin'j_uil1c~ 
of such fon·iµ;n couutrir:-: as they might bl' tJuartr.retl II!• It 
had always h1•c·n t·11::-;tonmry to fin• this ~alutc, am\ it was 
Cnptaiu AIT('Jrnsos~!::i duty to han• ,·crn:s(·cl it to twfil'e1l, upon 
lht~ or<•ai,.ion in cpw~tion, as n malt('l" of duly, If the GeuC"ral 
cnrnnuuuling, had orch-n:·d a salute to h(• fir(•1I in honulll'~ftbe 
Pol'~~'s '1'0111 cat, the ~11borcli11Kt1• would liani hacl notbmgto 
do but to hlaze awny for P11s:;<•1·, m·t·o1·dinµ; to onlers; a~d, 
as to a matt(•r of ('()11:,!denc·c• iu l"P i1,tiou-m, WI' said some rer 
aizo-if s11d1 :,!Cl'Ultles wne !!lnft'rl'<"(l to i11t1)rfrre with t le 
disriplimi of thu army, somt• gt~ntl1•1111111 mig:ht, some fi~e dfiy, 
discov«)l' that it was contrary to his co11sd1•m•e to k1!1 f 
lnmdr<>d, or as mnny mom 11s lw ('Onlil skilfully c·ontl'lff: i° 
(lr-~trny, of his fcllow-<"hristinus, hcfUIISt' tl1Py hap11rnedU1ettf 
lo he the e1wmi<~s of hi:,! <'onntry. , 

Nobody can hc•sitak almut 1·espt•c·ti11f? tl1,i rPligious feeliigs 
of Captain AITl'HF.SON, but, on the othm· hand, nobo~t-r 
donbt that, h<>inA' clrnrly absoln•d from nll moral rrsponst• ~U~ 
by the orders of his cc,mmnnding offic.'('r, he wns bound rt~ 
lo obey tlwm. "·' «! rt·ally thought this" ~ric\·nnc1," bad 't 
entil·ely put to sle1•p; it has waked up for a minute, but " 
trust it will again snh~ide into a long and lasting slumber. 

THE contest hc~hn!(~i1· JivNoo nnd Cunwo at Cllaf~ 
was fitr from an arcluons one. The JH~culiar 1·ircu~staoef'8 
which Chatham is pluced, and the a«h·nntaJ(t:s it I~ 
nndtir the H.dol'm Hill, render the return of a (Jm·rio~. 
candidate erl'tain. Finsbury is to he contrsit'd to .. m; plaf 
The cnndidutes nre all of the first or(lc•r, am_l the 18 lbe 
seems to us to indknh~ that there i:-1 as much d1st11steh on pet' 
pRl't of ptirmms of station 01· talent to repn•sef!'t t e osli• 
Homughs, u.~ Ul<'m is indiffoI"ence on tl1e 1mrt ol the duced 
hwucy to cleet. :Ml'. 'l7 AKLEY, at the nomination, pro 11,ul 
the letter which Lorcl ALTHOI\P wrote to Lord Un°%6·bicb 
about the Time.,, and which UROUHHAI\[ toru np, RD ;wer 
som«, of his Lordship's offirr.rs pick<•d up, stuck ,~ bafe 
again, nnd sent to the Timea office. 'l'his is bud. (1 e (au1Li 
no hesitation in attacking the LoRn CuAN<"I-~LLOR or is a 
i1r ev"n follic:s, ~ut pi,·king up the bits of u tol'II IettfJ t~• 
mranness, ot winch none but the very meanest \\Od 

aclrnntage. . r/. 
Lonn BnouGHA~'s performances within the 1~10~. 

J.orcls we last week noticed-a ~entle prank of '" rdsbi~ 
ship's in the stn,c,t ought nut to be omitted, !1" !:rt or~ 
we are told, weut down on Tuesday either to lus 1 that the 
the House of Lol'ds, and, on his m1·h·a.J., foutl< fi f.ival ill 
K1sG's Guard of Honour, in attendance on tlrn t esso (bat 
the Abbey, had piled their anns on the pavcmellt, igW" 
~is Lordship could not, without going •~ lch! ~.rriai' 
IUches out of his way, enter the tloor at which 15 

had been drawn up. ••·"'"'' 
We unclerstaucl that his Lordship directecl r,e "the o•",; 

missioned offi.Cf'I' to rem°'·e the muskets-whir 1, j ref11St'" 
commissioned officer hap11rncd to know his duty, ied at JBS' 
to do. The Chancellor insisted, aud stormed, an whefb~ 
sent in for Mr. IIUTT and the mnce, in orcler to Ir)' rj,aJ11 !' 
his Se1jeant at Arms eoulcl not force the ~•i", 11v>f'l"'1 
anns lo nmovc the alleged obst111ction; bu\ th~· inu•k•~ 
solemn proclamation c<irnmanding the men an< rule effet: 
in the l{I~G's name lo absent themselves, had as 1 

as that of his noble principal, _. 1 the111ilil•1, 
1-'inding himself, howet'er. as littlr. popular" it t1I r. ~crjean; 

i-mjeants; as he hai-. rf'll(lered l1imsl'lf with l,~i jnto JJjj 
lcamed iu the law, the l,oRD CHANCELLOR ware 
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;;-w, ruul wrote a uote to the officer on guard, whom (we be
lieve) to have been Colonel HORNBY, What Colonel HoRNBY's 
auswer was, we have not. heard; but we have no doubt that 
ii was perfectly justificatory of the conduct of the men under 
his conunat1tl. 

Since this affair, so illnstrath·e of the high pitch of the 
CH.4.NCF,LLOH'S nmbitiou, the wags call his Lordshi11 and his 
deputy-Se1jeant, BUTT aud ALL-BUT, 

WE generally rescITe fo1: ti.Jc department of " Clerical in
telligence" in Bt~LL the records of bene,·olence and piety, 
by whirh tl(e Cleri,y of tl,e Established Church •)r" so prc
einioently d1.stmgmshc<l. Hut "·hen a case of prmcely urn
nificcnre,, ou the 1mrt of one of our Prelate:-, is brouµ-ht to 
our notiet>, we consider it clue, not ouly t.o the individual 
principally concerned, but to the Church to which he belongs, 
to draw most special attention to it:-

The Lord Prima'.c oflRELA~D, the Archbishop of An:UAGH, 
(Lonl .JoHX llERF.SFOHD,) has sub:snibc<l ei'g!tt tlwusmut 
pounr(s t~>wanls !-he restoration. of the ancient Cathedral of his 
Arch1ep1sropal St)e. A word from us, would he supei-fl.11011~. 
Such exampks must have their effed,- not only in stimulating 
the piety and zea! of those who arc enabled in their dift'rrcut 
degrees to contribute to the wc·lfare and prosperity of the 
Church, but in teachin~· the <lelmlnl victims of faction and 
misrepresentation ruthe1: to form their estimate of the British 
Clergv upon acts like this, than 11po11 the wid,ed, senseless, 
and <l'abolical <·alumnies and fals<·hoods of the lnfitlel, the 
At1leist, and the llcvolutioni:-.t. 

WE ha,·e heen re<J.nrstcd- to explaiil away some inaccn
races in the account of the mt-laneholv death of Lirutenant 
PARRY, of the Life-Guards, which ai1peared in Bull last 
Sunday;and whirh was copiell from anothrr paper. 

It seems that it was pro,-ed on th<! Coroner's inquest, 
that the lamentable ncl'irl<'nt occurred 1ml in conaequenr.e of 
1111!/ wager; an<l nlso, that only one indiridu,rl was present at 
the time, ins:tt"ucl of a •~ number of military gentlemen,,, as 
represP:nted. 

We gladly gh-e this e,q1lanation, as the statements which 
are here corrnded, hani caused considerable uneasine.ss to 
Mr. PARRY'S family and friends. 

THE Globr of Monday has au article, which it means, we 
believe, to he ironical au<l .satirical, touching- our obser
ntions upon tlte landing of Don l!AHLOS at Portsmouth, 
in which it diarg<'S us with had taste nnd want of feeling in 
charaeterizin1i' that P1·ince as liing of SPAIN. 

We certainly did l'ull, do call, and shall <·all, that illustri
o~s pcr:-ouag-t~ hy the title which is justly his, nntl to which 
~JS l\!AJ 1-:s'l'Y not onlv feel:i he has a right, hut hy which, he 
Is nmformly addr(~ssed by those who form his ('.onrt. The 
drollery of the <ilof,e is, we think, somewhat misplacc•d nud · 
misdirf':et'.·d in this affair. If Dou C..\HLOS he not I\ing of 
BPAIN, why was Mr. BA('KHOUSE scut to Port1'mouth to 
off'er hi~n an irnuu•nsl· in<'OIIH\ fr;. he paid out of the English 
taxes, if he would re11ow1ce Ills claim to the Tllnme rif tlwt 
C<Ju,111-.'I? 

Is that daim weak nnd Yahiel(iss for tlw renunciation of 
whic~, fifty .thousand pomuls yParly arc offered? Are the 
Eughsh .M1111stl'rs ~neh fools as to ~,prnuder away the natioual 
l'es:>urces to hrihc impostors or fc~c prctcudC'r.s? 
. !he rl!ply ur litl' t•xilt'il Monarch to tlw .-.ix-nnd-t>i;.!'11tpeu11y propo

~1?on of Lorll PA1,.,11:nsTo:.:1 which Wl' ]a:-t w,•1•k /!H\'l' 011r n•ath•r.-:, 
1till he fnnnU 1n l1t• 1wnrly 1•,•rlafim t1H' samt• a.,; tlmt wl1id1 His 
~.UE!\TY rdnrnt•(\ \u his nugnst. hrotlt<•r's prop,'lsitinu, tlmt 1.,, should 
~e tl1e oath or nl11•1,danct• to his smnl1 11it•c1•, us Priuc,•s.,; of .AsT1•~ 
R~As, at the lilllt' wJu•n th1• K1:.:1, took upon himwlf to 11\kr 1he 
course or flll' sucr1•ssio11 1 nnd nlirogate tlw Sulie lnw. Dou C.\111,os 
at,~~t tim~ (,\pril 2!), I~:J.::), wrole to his lloyn] lirutlll'r as follows:
d )i°n wish to k11ow wht•llwr I i111<'111l to tak(• flit• oath to your 
v:ug !er ns. Pri1w1•:-~ of .\l'ITITHI \s, or unt. Now, n:- far 1t~ wisl1t:s /!O, 
h 11 Will h11hf'\'P, lwc:rn11t' you know m<', wlJt•n I snv tlmt with nll my 
Prrt wo11M I tuk.~ tlmt onth, 11111I t.hnt 11othi11 . .!:!' wonlii µin• mt• grea1t•r 

e&.,ur.e thnn 1o ht> th~ firt1f. to r1•co,!l11i.-.t> yo11r tlauµ-htn, tmd to spnrP 
you ':"kV offt•11ct•, or J'nssilile im·o11 n•uit•W'P whirh rny 1lPl'li11iug lo do 

,'Ill; mt THY CO)IS('lt'llC(' 1111(] my hounnr <In llOf, t<>rmit 

~ ~ 1 s,;I i:~'.:.1 (;~~~ i ~~ 1: :~\\,it~:, :·1:: ! H;~l :!~:~·t:; .1~Ti;~ 1 r O t>:11.1~:~!J 
'/I:ii~1 \~J~~;~~l ~~~1~l~\~it1 c/t:i~l~~~~t1~:~~~ l1~)~):,~:B:1rr;t~~ 

. your,,p]f,)o, Moreon.•r, iu this [ nm 1l1•fr•wling the jus
·1ghtil of nil thost! who nrL' calll'il nrtrr m1• 1 nl)fl therefore I 
cnlled npnn to transmit. to yon tlwsnhjoim~d Ht•clurationi 

·1,::~J!;;1~,·iti11t0 ~!~:~y~~;~!,mtc!~~~;:::fu~~~f{tdUressed to nl 
. my Wl'll•hdorPU brother; aud Le 11.ssurP<l tlmt your 

bill hl! 11lwnys the lirst ohjt•ct or thll prayers of your nffec-
T _rother. (81gned) CARL08." 

d i° tlt~•dt>t!Pr Dnn f'.rn1,0R nt that. period npprnd<'d the fo11owing 
ec aration-thf! then 1{1Nu:R rPply to which is very rt-murknble :-

s '~~ CAn1'.~~ MARL\ lH,;~•:~·~Ad::1j\~:~oN y TionnoN, Inrrmt.e of 
~ow~ crs\UJ_ci•,I uf th,• lt'µ-itimnte rights which I }l!JSSl',iS to the 
Harne J° 'Jmm, so 1011M' 11!-I yonr MAJl•:~TY hni-1 no lw1r-mnle to the 
totak 1 ~} a.v .. r lhnt 1willu•r 1i1y ronscieuct• uor my honour permit ml' 
tltis1:01!1' 111n.th to, or rl'cognizt>, nuy other than those rights, nud 

ein11 ~· ch•d1tre. 
11 

\ onr nff,•clinunlf' hrntll(>r nnrl foithfol :-:inhjl'd, 
11 1 "Tiu• lnfanlt> Don C,ul1,os d,~ Honno:\I' y Bonno:\I'. 

l O rny Lor,( :iwl Krni;.P 
llo:/h~ n.n~wt•r of Kiug Fi::1w1:\l'A;11n to his brotlwr, couched in tht> 
'Inn n t'climintci t.nm~, his M AJm;-rv iuform!t his 11 ighness that hH 
bi,:t rNum to Spaiu, in ccmsl•quence of his refmml to acknowleJge
C011ve;~i;~md Uu~t.11 sh!p of wnr will ~hor_t.Iy arrive nt Lisbon, to 
lliiaobsl'n· ~nd Ins fnrmly to tlll' Pnpnl frrntory. And then comes 

" . ntwn 011 the Jufantl''s dt•darntion:-
. j~dJP1-'1U(1:11t of l'l'l!l'J/ foreign 1u1tion and inj/11e11re1 in all 

lf'r ndenwl l(overnwn1t, nIHI I should f/u:rejore· he 
n· to tl,r [ree mu{ ron,plrfl! :m1,,.,.,.ignty ol 111!/ th1'fme, and· 

licreoj tr1m.•w1·ess;ng lite vrinrip/e of 1w11-i11tr:rventirm, 
~.II llw f'u/11/wl,\· of l!.'uro1u•, WPre I to make tht> 

wl!trh_ y011 re(1uest ofme in your JettPr. 
Here it. 1 Y 6, l8:XJ.1' (Sigurd) FEnnr:u.-.;n." 

beiitl•ei :: <' eurly l;hcwn thflt ]{ing FEitnINAND VJT. was rnnde to 
!11:w, ant a:.~(~tpul_ar fcP]i11g in fornur of his nhrogation of the Salic. 
11ldepen<l 'eU lllto tlie iden. thnt hP wn..-i acting the pnrt of nu 

What i:~i Moiinrch, gratifying the wisl1es or his people. 
Qi:tE!<i tipon ct actu1tl state or the cn..o;e? Iu order to force the young 
~<lti11fe,llJyt1,e h,c ~cnp]p, "the pri•ir.iplc of nou•inferveutiou generally 
~ijtellO, ofhcii~ah//~~fs 0/ Europe" i:-; completely ,·iolated; ,ind Spain, 
11t rtl{ th.at i g rnr/epe,uleul of every fo1·eign nution and i11jluc11ce, 
qllEldrup}c ~~~1/gs to lu!r internal governme11t,n j_.; rnnrle n pn.rty ton 
~I\J.!<lcr., Po\::,',~\~lnch link_.; her inn. sort of.diplom:it!c firm with 

bC' sru\(\Jcd .· '· '' nJHl E:.:r;.1,.\:.:D, and hy wlnch as.rnciation slH• is 
~nd Portng-a\ : 1::~ ;~ lh~r-:~_x- who has 1rn right. to the Spnuish t~ronr, 
/'-lof Portiign] .\('de l'.11\t'd of a. !\fonnrch who hns f'n•r_y rig-lit to 
1 e of non-int . '. · ~d tlns tn pre,·c•nt tltc• trm1sgr1•-:~ion or th!' vrinci • 
);}hesc are t~~11·::.!::111

0
A"1~~era!ly r_i<lopff•d hy tlH' ('.ihi11Pls of Enrnp<'. 

~D the Sercn~h-~lll els nr ~pam nft.Pr th!' ,IPnth o_f Kiu_g Fr.nnt
let us for one moment proceed to tth('W the 

JOHN BULL. Z05 
cl,~nrne.ss or the fn.ct, tba.t thn.t Monu.rch WU! fir11L deluded 6.nd 
en•ntun11y forced into the illegal change which he made in the order 
of snccession, 

men may well he uhamed. At a period of li(eneral peace our 
l\linisters are maintaining a "-"8.?•na,-y, for the sake of assist
ing France in hel' Continental intrigues, the result of which., 
they are blill(\ enough nottoforesee:.For this, werepcat, they 
arc coutent to squaud~- millio'8 ~n .annaments-:-to off<~r 
millions as bribes ; and · are satisfied to stand con\'icted of 
a reckless dolation of all the pledges gi~en when they to,,k 
office, and an utter contempt for the sacrecl tie~ by which 
Eugland an<l her ancient allies were united. 

On the 2Dth of Mnrch, lfl:30, the King of Sr.u·!'J, whose fourth ma.r
rin.ge- wns the re~mlt or Frl:'nch intrigue, put forth whn.t is called 
"his prninnatic sanction'' in which he makes the altera.tion in thP
imcc;~ssiou fonndeJ upon an n.llegcd dt•cre~ of King CttAnLES the IV. 
dated in the yenr 17~!1, but which for ~tn.te reasons hwl never bet>n 
divul1,n•d, i111rl on tlH' :n~t of l\ln.rch this sanction w,is 1rnblished, uud 
the K1:xc:'s tlaughter dL·clareJ to lw h1>ir to the throne. 

From tlw honr the K1:rn liar\ ht•t•n irnlucrd to sign this" sanction' 
his mind was nerer nt rl'~t, auU in the mouth of Septemhn, 1S.J2, 

while hr was nt St. Ihk.fou:-o, he was sn,.ldtmly nttnc1<e<l with illness, 

A most ridirnlow, mis(Jrint uJ)i,enrs iJl a r,ro,·incial paper. 
In the list. of honorary dt>grees, it is stated t 1at one was con
forrctl upon •• Bflrlhulemew Fah-,,, instead of "' BAR1'HOLO
.MRW FRERE." 

which seriously thrt>.tlt•m•U 1:i~ life. The QUEEN at this juncture A MORR curious cXiiiilit.iou ,;{the ;tate ofpartie.s, or a more 
nscl·rtn.ined t>uough or the popular fl'eliug to induce ht>r to b~licre ludicrous <lisp]ay of the differences which exht in the Cabinet, 
thatherdnughter 1s suc.ct•~si1in, er1•11 undn the sanction, was anything ncn~r, pt>rl!aps, was made than in the subjoined articles front 
but secnrt•; an<l.shl' resolwd, v:ith t1H' Knu's concurrence, to gain two I\Iinistrrial new.spapers :- ' 
orer Don ~AR Los to her cnut-'e; mul, in order towo;·k this e:qwrimPnt, Prum lite Times of Fridctft, \ From t!te &'lulu: of Friday, 

she induced the K1xG to st>ml for Count de la ALCt:mA, and express The brut;fu:~~u~{tion or the The mei~~ta~lliJ~· exhibition 
his desire to him thnt tht> Qum::-; shon]d ht> nppointed HeJrt'nt during (6'/ohe, or !atht•r (lf it:,; henrtlt>~s which the 'l'imc:,· hns madl' of it
hi::i illnrss, nud, in casl' of his death, coutinu~• in thnt charnctt•r dnring princ1pn.l, At tht' jmpnuity pm- sc>lf on thb occasion mav fnmish 
the minority of Lis Uaughter. Ilis :\'1.u1-:.~'l'Y also dirPct.ed the Count ~idt-<l th th:' mJ1rden~r ~}Jinrto, ~~1 ~~~!;~~~o~l;!~te~ni~~1t~\J1¥J~)!: 
to pro~t~ed to ~on C.wLos. to engnge his s~pport of the pr~jl~<';t, 1 ;~Ji~~t 0f 1ho~e ;:f1~J~s, ~ }1~le~1~; lut}J}Jen~ it tlmt. the 7~·mes hBM 

proposing thnt. hts lloynl Ihghnl'ss should nflord tht! QuEEX his md I lie mnv lit', tloes uot .-.eem to now •o little influ •nee on pnhlic 
,md ad\·ic<' in the ndminislr:ttion of her important functions. : know !he men.uing of tlw worJ opiui~n ?'' ,The f~ct is, that in 

Don CARI.OS distinct}y r<'fnsrd this office; the cousequL~nce of which i ''. truth," .any ¥1~1re than of Jns- ~!-11~!~~ dt~~: %fi~J~er~yi:~!!i~~~~\i, 
was, that almost imm:dintely nfterwnrds hi~ !foya~ Highness, _i~1 n. I i1{~';:lk~'~g/fb~1t7•1~!e~1<l~:;1~!~t clnsses are, nccording to their ge

uew decree, was appomted head of the adrn11nstrat10u, on cond1hon blush utngnm rnnning "the nffair ~-,•,rnLl,.o,,li'\'i?rt
1
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that Im would renounce his claim to the Cruwn. It will be seen, of ~\fo1rnio nud IloYn ! " (Ilea.- ., 11 ,..., 

VPn~ whnt n form of expression 1) pnper" crm muintnin' it~ stun<ling 
therefore, that the llAc1rnOL"SE negociation has not en•n the merit of ".nf'ter the exposure· which if~ unless it is \lrritten with ubility, 
novelt)'. Don C An Los, upon this occnsion, made the su.me reply RS he forml'r nrticll•s had mnde of its jud~ent, and tact. Newspapers 
hu.s <lone upon all ot.Lers or n similar character, and suid, thnt painful gro.:::s ignorance or its wilfol per- cmmot now twuddle with impu-

~ itmi.g~t be to_ him to say so, he was resoh'ed never to relinquish ~~~r~j1~ 11 r~!dc!~~t~;' th~V~u~:n~,niJ }~1t;~~r t~ls~ f~~~~~~01~r ~:!11th~7 
lns lPgttlmate nght; and when the Count de 1a. ALcrDIA exprt'ssed to our own to determine mllo /mssiona.te prejudice will no 
a fea.r that this decln.mtion would lny the foundation of a ci,-il war, they are that ~·ere rxposed by onger be uccepted for argument; 
l1i~ lloval Highness replied, tlmt his dt>dnration could do no such 01~r for1m~r n.r!-1cles, a~ul whose coarse ahu11e n.nd rnlgnr ~lang 

thing, ,~·ho.tever the nrnwed intentions of tht~ K1xo might do. ~-1~~~~]n p~~:~J~61~1~tn~o//~ctsfot~J ~:~s~~~i!;~jurN:~.!1~0;te~1;:)s;n:)~~-
After the failure or this attempt, King FEHDINA~D became per- ig11nrauce on thesnhject,;C'ncqnit over, are t•xrected uow-ii-du.ys to 

fectly convinced or the injustice which he had been seduced to com- ihern . .- Pli1~r311t, }ll'l!1lunt, inwer- be conductecl n1100 some intt>lli-

mit, and on the 8th of S~ptember, the dav aftt>r the refusal of Dou }~f;e m~.i~dl~~e~e 8~ 1:.itr~'rj~g,bntt £~b!bf~!~~ 1ii~:~1~1'::r 'i!~~i:id~~· 
CARLOS to accede to the propoi;a], Bis l\lAJESTY sent for CALOlIAilllE, mw jJOllut.ed fountain whence ~10 fot•lings, or the blind instruments. 
who had originally prepure<l the "sanction/' allll directed him to many im1;mre st~t>lllll!:1 could flow, of pnsonul ohject'!-uot to make 
dritw op a,..decree, annulling and revoking n.Il i~ prorillious; and on u.ud that is the \ ahoo-Jau<ly • !1\ 1 tl~~!rn~;;~~~~~lw~i: d~~wi"':'~~ 
the night of that dny the nt>w decrer wns ~igued, rt>storing the la~ of otlu~r. They must. trent fublic 

~:~~~: t~:h~,~~:-o:~~ establishing the right of his brother Dou ;\~!~~~oo~·~ l;t~~r~:!~l!i!'o'V~~\!~<li~-\3~11r~:~~~;;~~~ti, ~! t::1th8! 

It wns, howe,·er, resolved that thi!-1 ,Jecree, like thnt or CHARLER shower of abusive l'}Jithets which the Times hns toured upon 

THE Fol'RTH, f,:hould be kept St'Cret until the rrnnt or the !~~t1:i~g t 111~,~i1~ri:11~~~,0:~1f~h~~111~ 0~:trr J~d\s ~l.'lwt~!/?~\! 
KDHi'rl illness should be ascertained: bnt Court secrets will get morsel iu Lis month 1111 Another of hiK disposition once di1 the 
wind. Two Councillor$, beside!! Cao:-.1.rnnE, signed the dt•cree ns file. On t.lw prt•sent occasion we shall mC'rely criticil!lc his 
witne~-:1•s; the Physicians subjoined n. cf'rtificnte that the K1xo wns ~t{~t;~1\~1~ 1~t f~o~•!~1b~1;~\~tt~~-"ery bad writiugto use so many 
}ll'rfectly sane wht>n he subscribed it; n.nd no doubt public feL•ftng 
w:is tllt'n rrry strongly expressed iu faronr of the K1xi:'s clurnge or 
Uecision, for t•,·en tlw Ql'EEN afft•ct1•d to he plense<l tlm.t llt'r royal 
consort had rdiPred his mind frnm a load wl1ich hnd opprl•sst.•tl it. 

Tlw K1xc;, how(•n•r, diU not ritlly from hi~ ilhw.-..s, :md lw wa.i rl'
portt>1l d1•aJ; iu consl•c1nence of which, 11ll' Fn•uchjoumali.sts "npsl't 
tlw coach'' by den•!opi11g in llll'ir 1ml' col11nrs, nll tlu- designs of thl' 
C,\1.0:-.1 .~n111-: ::\Iinistry-thL· rl':mlt.-; or which W('rt•, !ht• imprisonment of 
that }ll'l"Son, 111Hl the rPt.irl'm<•nt. or tlu~ C'nnnt c.lt.' In. A1.eenr,L 

Tilt' llWHll('r in which mutt1•rs Wt'rt' rnan;11-,t•,l, mny he prl'!ty w,•11 
a.-:cprtaiu<'rl hy the fad, that, on tlw !Hh or (ktolwr tht> pulilic papl•rs 
n,mo,u,ced lite K1:.:u'M Jwr/cr·f rer1w1·n1, nnU n 1lay or two nf11•rw1trds 
pnhli.-.lwd a <l1•crt•1, 1•mpmn•1ius thr Q1,.n::,; to carry 011 tht• (;owr11-
1111•11t t!1triug f/1e ro11fi111ra111·1• 11ft/1e K1:.:G's mafttt!.11, An <'ntin• new 
Gon•rimwut was formed, nt the lll'nd of whid1, wu_.; M. ZE.\ dt! 
H1m~111n1-:z, for rnauy yl'ars Amhnssndor in E1lg-l1md, nrnl who.-:!' 
firmrn'~s nrnl nfli•ction for his ~O\'F.BEWN nml country SPPmecl to us 
to 1•11sun• tlw wl'lforp orSp11i11. II,!, lww1•,·pr, uppl'rn:s to lmn• tnkl'H 
n course op1lositc> to tl1nt, which WI\!'! PXpPCff'rl, nud .J ~(•ril's of arrt•.~ls 
11ml im1iriso11nu•11ts was commeucPd-tlw Clt•rl,!y WPre thrPnh•nt•t!, 
nrnl th,~ Roynfo:;t rnlu111l-(•rs dhihnn<lt•c.l. 

Tht>s(' 1n1•nsuw.11, nnd the Q111mN'A p<'rs111111l vi<1l1•11cp, rxeifpc\ llw 
gr('atest commotion;;-flw1 t.he1wop]P llt'ga.n to 1k•clnre thnt th1• K1~u's 
mind wns ,e-0111~, nnd to cull npon Don(' Alll,OS to nflsnmPtlw Gon•ru
ment. To the nmnPrmll! nddres-.es n.nd petitions which Wt>re 1td
drel'!sed to Hi11 Royal Hiµfoic!ls, liis con:,:tant nnd 1111,·aryinµ- ,m:-wn 
wns, thnt. so long ns his brotht~r lin•d, he would t:ik,~ no strp which 
could milit.nb ngninst his sornrei1:m n11tl10rily. Haul be chos(•n at 
tlutt timf' to hnve mnde n movemtmt, the Throrn• would lu\\'t' bet'll 
secured to him; "but1" sn.ys Mr. WAT.TON in his nble work 011 lhl' 
Succession," he wns 1w,·er known to,·i,ihte his wor1l; nor would his 
honour n.llow him t.o pl'rfonu an net for which hi1-1 conscirnce or 
post.1~rity might. ri~pronth him." 

Ou thl· 4th of .Jammry, IM:J, tht> K1xn formally rPsume,1 t11e go
wrnment, bntru;socin,ted the QUEEN withhims,,Irin them(m;u-cliicnl 
authority; nud it very soon npptiared t\1nt her MAJF:RTY wnsin fact the 
sole po~scssor or it; by dL•grt•<'s her nnirno~ity towards the Portu
gnPSf' PrincPsses incrensed to such r; ritch ns to drin~ tlwm from 
Matlrid; u.nd when the Princl'ss de B,:rnA, the sish•r-in-lnw of Don 
CARLOS, wns forced to quit the capita], Don C,\lll,OR i:;o]ieih•d jll'r• 
mission to nccom1,nny her to Portugal; nnd ncrnrdingly tlw lloyal 
party reached Lisbon iu Mnrch. The Q1 E1s.-x, l1ownt'r, haring ouly 
pnrtly succeeded in hl'r schemrs, tnok tl1is opportuuit.y of iw.Iuciug 
the I<1xo to force Uon CARLOR to n•uoun".'.e hi:-1 claim to the Tlirone 
in favour of her daughter. 

Thf:'n commrnced thnt corrc>Rpond<'ncp wfWl'C'n the KI NG n,nr1 non 
C,\RJ,os, or which we hnvc girnn n :;hort ,~-.:trnct; the nrnwnls of the 
Krxu therein contained, being foun<lecl upon a repeal of his M.uEs
T'lt's u.brogation of thP prngmatic snndim; for, on the 31st of De
cember, 183'2, the Ql1£EN ha\'iug sumrn,,uPd some or the Bishops, 
and u.11 the MiniHters to the PtLlace, tht• K1 :.:o fonna1ly n.nd solemnly 
re,·oked the decree which CAL0:.1Ann1s hnA prl!pn,red, n.nd nttributed 
his signing it to the effects of n scrions mtlutly which hnd w~ak~ned 
his Royal mind, and induced him to listen to the atrocious falsehoods 
or disloyal nnd deludf'd men. 

Since the death of l\1:so FERnI:'IIA:\l'D, no mean11 hnv~ bC'cn left 
untried to work the destruction not only or the just cause of Don 
CARr,os, but of himseirpersonally; acts "hich would have disgraced 
th<' day~ of barbarism, ham been rP:mrtf'dth for his persecution; and 
finally, England has unitc-d wi~h ~~ranee b sustain th? cause of two 
nsurpers upon the tbro~PS of ~pan~ and Pir.tugn], ne1ther of whom, 
would hnrn succeeded m their unJust au! 1llt•gnl proceP.dingR, if 1t 
lmd not been by the infrnct.ion of treatit>s_ thr ,·iolation of pleclg<'s, 
nnd the total disregard of those princip.)s of non-interfC'rf'ncc hy 
which Kr.-.;o FERDI:<i"ANP was n.ctnntedi wlm he was made to brliew 
thut the female issue of his fourth mnringe was the iUol of hi.~ 

11cople. 
Of "the part taken in these contcss by England, English-

A PLEA FOil THI\ 6J:>.TJNllATION 01' CORN- LAWS. 
:,;o. III. 

TO JOHN HULL. 
St R-1 had inkllllc1l to have rcforred in this let.ter to the 

:--11bjcd of the cfft•cts likely to arise in lrt'lund from n repeul of 
the Corn Luws. I mentiorn~d this intention wlH'n I Inst ad
ilrt•ss1•d you; but am iuduc<~<l by pmticnlur cousidt•rntions to 
l'onfiue this lcttc1: to other suhjeds. 

I II Miss 1\IA1t1·1~E.\ u's Tnles, illustrative of the principles of 
political 1•rn110111y, she lahours with 1·on:--iderahlc ingt>uuity to 
1~ron~ th~tt Corn. Law~ urP_ wrong in principle nml bud in }ll'ac
t1<"1'. .n1sn•µ•~nlmg- nil mrnor 11oi11ts-tlisdaining to enter on 
the pomts wh~d1, although unimportant by themseh-cs, forrn 
tog-!·tht•r con:-::ulcrahlc lll'l,~lllll('JJb, she eiiters nt once 011 tlm 
mam cpll'stion. ~h~ take:- a position which ct~rtaiuly is at 
lt'a~t non~) and stnkrng; had,;Pd, how11n!r, in the opinion by 
her whol<; party~ slw may he said to rt'}ll'cst•nt thC'ir ideas us. 
to the Pfi<'<·ts ot tlw re1u~ul of the Corn Laws. Miss l\1AH
TIN_F...\U very holdly :1.-.1-it•rts, that nmmally lnr~c sum~ of 
1:a!11t'.tl :1.rc <·.1111.1l0):t·d 111. C't1l~h·ati11J?. land in t.his country and 
dse\\hue, \\hu1 c ountncs he contl/.{H0Hs whose soil woultl 
1.•.ro~lnce co,n! .by .!!w. e1.~ploymen! .of a ,·e!"Y smull lJHllntity of 
1 .ip1tal. 1 h1:-; m 1se!:<l hom the d1ftc•rence m the nnture of the 
s!,il. But the l'01111try thus sterile muy lnt.ve (slw inshmcps 
1:nglund~ coal mu] r!rnning streams, an<l a numerous popula .. 
tum,. ~,·lule tlw ng1:u·11It11ral country muy h11.1·e none of thf".sc 
rt'1p11~1tes. 'fhl•relor1•, says the politicul 1•conoruist let the 
country. most. adapted to ngricultuni be cultivated l Iet the 
arts ut m<lu~t.ry be applied in the other to manutil('turing 
purposes, ,v c arc couscqucntly tol<l, unfertile countries are 
to he ldt dri,;olatt•, to be com·erted "' into a scene offildories 
~r1mrnf.(•d, if you will, hy rabbit-warrens." The t<•nn of this' 
1s ouly the ,~nd of the fortility of the world. ' 

I_ ~Ill sure tlrn~ s11c!1 do< trirn~s as these, llltl1011g-h only tlic 
lr·g1t11na~e deduct10ns from the tlieories of the politi<"nl econo-
11~1~ts, ,~1II stnrtlP every well-rf>gnla~Ptl mind. That land, upon 
\\h1d1 (10d lm.s employrd most o~ his.art and power, which he 
has ndupkd f'Xpr~.ssly to the c11lt1n1hon of co1·n, which almost 
:--po11ta1wo11:sly hrmg-s forth tl,e H<><·rssuries of life, should be 
nef{l<>ct_cd by man, who is ord<•rc•d hy the sw1~nt of his brow to 
gmn lus bread, be~~ausc otlwr 111)ople exert lt'~s industry and 
pcrscn•ranc_e 01~ land clst~wht'rc, is a doctrine which for bold ... 
uess and 1m111ety, may well claim inn•,sti~atio'n for an 
C<f•!a}, Nor is ~ltis principle l<'ss absurd than impious. The 
poht1cal econonusts ~ay that their ohject is the accumulation 
o~ wealth; ~-hey tdl us at the sa_me !nomeut, _that to gain this., 
\~ e must de~troy the whole capital uwested m land compara
ti~·ely n~frmtful ; all(} morco,·cr, after prescribing the m(•a.ns 
of a_nuL-;smfi wcaltl~, tlwy tl_ircct thut the land in whi<-h that 
cnp1tal oug: It to he mni8ted for presen-·ation, shall be destroved 
m· left waste and desolate. J ' 

. True it is that M_iss MARTINEAU says that only the nnfer
til!~ ~arts of. tlu~ kmgdom shall be nel,{lected; hut the same 
1mnc1ple wluch mduccs ht~r to assert that, must also, when 
p~opcrly de~ucted and extended, arrh·e at that greater doc
trme of lr1tl'mg all lan<l useless in those <'ountries wl,ere capi
tal can be ~1~ployc1I in manufactures, Let us see, Sir, what ~~·;n:!1~~pmions of ADAM SMrru of these 11rofligate senti-

" The capitnl," sn.ys h~, "that is acquirPd to A. country by com
~~r~e an_d mMmfoctur~s. 1s all n. n•ry precarious and uncertain pos
~es~1on! h!l some purt of It. has be-en s,•cured nnd reo.lised in thf' cnlti
vntwn of its .ln.nd. ~.merclmnt.1 it Im_.; heen said very propt•rly, is 
not m~ces~a~l~ the c1tiz~u of any pnrticular country. It i:-i inn great 
nH•asn~e mch~e:0nt t~ _l11m fn'.m wlmt p~nce hP cn.rric-s on liis trade; 
anrl a ,eI?'. fr~fhng ~1:--gnst ~:111 make htm remov(' his capitn] and 
t~gether"\\1~h it, tlw lll)IU)o;fry tt supports,from ont> country to nu:Jther, 
No pn.rt 0(1t cnn lw ~md to belong to any pnrticu1ar eoimtrv till it ha.; 
~pread as it Wt•r~' ov~:r the face ot that conutry eitlll'r in hllildin 6 or 
111 the more la:;tmg unpron•m1•nts of Ia11d. n g 

What, Sir, induces lilc to appeal to this evidence, but " 



com,ictiOll that the \\'eight of tlm 1mUioriity quolell ia admilti,d 
1.,- the E"""omistll, a&d becaaoe at.., the argumeata advanced 
are ofa most striking and i.mpmtaat aature? ADAM SM,TH 
doea not, howe\·er, It.ave the question here ; he appeal• to 
hiatories for proof and confit·wation :-

" No vestige," be continues," now remains of the grent wealth said 
te have been pouessed by the greater part of the Hnnst'I Towns, ex
cept in the, obscure histories of tlu:' thirteenth and fourteenth cen-
1.uries. It is even uncertain where ~ome of them wert! situated, or 
to what to11;na in Europe the Lo.tin 11runez,1 gh·en to some of them 
belong. But though tht• misfortunt!'B of Jtuly, in the end of the 
fi(ten.th and the beginniug of the sixteenth ceiutnries, greatly 
diminished the commerce nud mo.nufn.ctures of the citie~ of 
Lombardy and Tuscany, those C!Ountries are still runoug tbe most 
populous and best cu)tivn.ted in Europe. Tbeci\·il wn.rs ill Fln.ndt!l'll, 
Aild· the despotism. which succeeded them, chased them awny. ll11t 
:nBDders is still onto of thb richest, Lest cultivated, and m0:1t populous 
provinces of Europe. Th.e ordiunry nwolutions of war nnd go,·t•rn
ment easily dry up the 1mnrct"s of that wealth which urist-11 from 
cm:nmerce alone. Thnt which nri!les from tht1 mort~ soJid imJ>ro,·e
menta in agriculture is more durable, and r.annot be deHtroyed but 
by thOBe ••iolent conntlsions occft.llioned by the depredationB of ho.-t
tile rmd barbe.rou11 nations, Continued for a century or two togetbn, 
t1ach BIi those that happened for IIOID.e time in the wP.stt"m pro,·incl"s 
of -Europe.'' 

Allow me now, S.ir, to rej111rd this argument in another 
point of view. \Ve are told that a repeal of the Com Laws 
-Id increase the demand for manufilctures. Disregarding 
fff a moment the- adage and the tmism that " England i• 
England's best custom•r," imagine that the Com Laws am 
repealed. You demand from the continental nations, from 
l'lilaad BIid Pruasia, a certain quantity of com. Suppose that 
demand equals the consumption of half the inhabitants of 
England and Scotland, or about eight milliona of peopl&
the 2!1PUlation of these two countries equals live or six times 
that num~ you imagine, i• any one mad enou11h to 
•uppooe, that the return demand for manufi1ctures would be 
more than the value of the corn thus exported ? Clearly not; 
but the rest of the inhabitants of P,oland and Pr1181ia a1·e not, 
according to the political eronomists, to employ them1el, .. in 
,_.ufiwtwres, either for their domestic conanmption or foreign 
marketw- they are to demand from ua the whole of their 
consumption, and we, being thus mutually dependent 011 ~ach 
othea: for . food and clotiling, a.re to contina in the bonds of 
peaee I This, doubtless, is a ,·cry ffatterin11 picture, bul its 
ali,nrdily, unrortunately, is too glaring. The most we ran 
exi,ectis, tliat the ogricultural conntriea will consume"" much 
of wr manuladura aa we purchaae of t.beir corn. This may 
be altered iu some c1egree;._u. as,'' say the l'°litical economiitts, 
•• we can turn all our land out of cultivation, import all our 
com, and consequently ra.iae our exporta." 

The menuillj! of tliio ,imply is, in order to gain future 
'll-eaith, in order to foster our manufactures, we throw out of 
employ our agricultnrat peasantry, deatroy the classes of 
E~llh cotnitrJ gentlemen and yeomen, roli the landholders 
of their property, actually destroy many hundred millions of 
capital (invested in land), and, aa ADAM S&IITH hns shown, 
enntually deatroy also the means of making capital, thlls 
iaiqnitoasly 11&inod, permanently beneficial to the State. 
l\(OftOver, it England wel'e madly to work her own ruin; if 
ahe were thus to render heroelf dependent, that dependence 
would not be mutual. Poland and Prussia would not be 
able, at any rate for any long period, to consume much more 
of our manufhctures than we took of their corn. '!'hey would 
be oblige<!, therefore, in oelf-defence, to establish aud footer 
some manutilctories for domestic consumption, aud the em
ployment of their population; they would not, tlitrefore, be ,,.ry long entirely dependent on ru, we ,hould be lu,l11lessly 
deD-eu.dent on them. Meanwhile, France and Ameri<·a, proud
ly 'lndeperuk,nt, would ,lisreganl at pleasure and witl1 impu
tilty, our t·Omuwrcial rights or foreignJ'osse~sions ~ n-hilt• we 
ceuld possess, amhlst aU our losses an l1umiliation no oth1•r 
conaolation thnn that we l'tmld only blame onrselws; um! thul 
we, who had stood again•I the world in arms, had 111 length 
f,illn by an act of national snicide ! 

Sir, I am aware that I have laid myself open to the charge 
of having indulged in wild 1peculation•; but, following the 
example of the political·economists, 1 have lookt'd not only 
te tile proximate, but the nltimate effects or- a '"'!"'"' of tin, 
Com Law,. Unlike them, I l1ave no p:olden dream, of h11r,-
1Jiness anll prosperity ari:sing from such n mr.nsur•~: on t 1e 
contrary, I can· foresee nought but ntin, dt·solation, nml 
mi1e1-y--our charact.er as a people sacri&ced-, our 1ww.-1· al't a 
iation• Oed I 

I &1&, Sir, your obedient Sc:nant, 
CARUS DAI.TON. 

JOHN.BUEL 
l"t"qn~ist of his Jm1,eriul Mnjest.y thti lloke of llmgnuzn., bm·ing, be• 

iiti~e't2'r ju:! 8:1~,1~~~, h:a.111~:; ~1:~;t?J1~i,!lf ~~!~t~h~h~1:.'1c~;1~0~ 
S_pnin, en~gt>s he1'sL•lfto s1•nd upou the Porlugoe:-t• territory o. ~uffl ... 
rmnt number of Spuuish troops to co-t,,t'r&te with thu11e of hill 

~
1ii~~~i'~o ~:{~11!L~~ 1it~f,~;!~:!:.nr~::~y~n~~li i!,i~ria::r S~rt1!~~ 

~~.~j1~
1flo~~~i:·e:1;L~11 s;~Ei:~~J ;~~:, ~~i:ht:b:11 :!~1:;~::~ c:elU"~ 

ceh-etl BIid trentL•d iu the Mmne umnuar WI the trool>H of hiH Imperial 
l\111-jt"sty the Duke of Hro.g;ui.m.. Au:i her Majesty eugng_~a to with• 
draw h1;1r troo~-i from Pnrtugalimmctlintely alter the expulsion of the 

i~r!~~hJ}~b~ i~ll~~;g°:rc~I~i:t!Jdb;1h~;'~:S:h1~J~bfufKiatj~!t;~1 
Portugal. 

" Art. 3. His l\In.je$ty th~ King of Great Hritain engugea to ro-

~1,'::,';';!;e!~::::fe~!i':fe,~e!~~~1 /":",J:I.~:::l~d the operatiu1ts, aud other 
"Art. 4. In c11.Sc tlw co-op~r1itio11 of~rn.nce shall be deemed nf!-

]~~~~~ ~[i~~!•if~1J;jfn;rik~11bfsti;~~~1 !~iij!11~t:i\'i: {~i~~~~: 
nc~oI~t~lt~,l!t:1hi:f:0~1,;ntractill powers ha,·e agreed that, in conse-
9.nenct~ of thc ttmns of the prl~ce5iugn.rtirles, a ilecl11ratioa 3haJl be 
immt!dintely i1nme~ announcing to the Portu:,,'Ue11e nation the 1>rin-

]~~t!: 8;,1fdll1~!;~~11,th:ui::i:: ~:t1YJ ~i~~e~!: J::r:~·i~I !'~r:~ i:u 
~~;bi::a:{: ;til~e !~~i~:n~d~~t!r~1

~
1h1!1,~~~r!~i- ~!bU:11Y~;\! 

fr!i~rr:f ~1~;:t;i,p:~~ i:.se~ittli~a~ut~:~ 11! ec tt::t~~sti.!:r! ili~: 
111lt'gin.nce. AnJ. th,~ ~nid Regent also declares it to ht' his intention 
to eiisure to the JnffLDte Don ~fignel, n11 soon uhe shall ba,·e left the 
~:~t~fr1J~e nnd Spanish terr?tor1es, an income suitable to hill rank 

de~11!~; :~/!1~{~~rg~s:r !~:u9:t~~h~'i~~~~ ~f o~~.frf::~: :~1~:.f 
::i:!t,~! ~:Jrisl:~n~h~;o~~L~se u.ud Spanish territories, an income 

" Art. 7. This prNt>nt treaty shnD be ratified, and the ratifications 

tix~bI~nfiti'tJi11!rL!if~~\ i~h~ 1fu~~~b~~:~;~~t Pl0e~~~~tiariPs hRve 
hPreuntn affixed their baud, o.nd l!!e&ls at London, this 22nd day or 

ApI'c~i~) Muu-FLORER, TALLEYRAND, PAL>IERRTo:., 
, Mon,Dt-SA.aMEKTO.u 

Perhaps the li,Ilol\'inµ- paragraph, which we quote from the 
Time, nl!\\·spaper, may not he an improper appendnge to this 
precious exhibition :-

" What au otfensh·e union is that of a dull understandinp: 
anti an unfeelinp: heart; add to Ibis, the self-satisfied ain of 
a flippant dandy, and you have the most nau...,uo specimen 
of humanity-a sort of compound which justiliea SWIFT in 
the ,Ii.gusting exhibition of his Yahoos." 

Lord PALJIBRIITON informtM! the Ho1U1e of Commons on Friday 
night that the ratification of the Quadruple Treaty l,a,J 'IM 1/fl Men 
,·eceived J"nm, LiMHN,. Some week■ ago, when the subject of tlm 
Treaty was mentioued in the Hous1i1 of Lords, Earl Gasv informed 
1heir Lord•hipslW ~raujica,....,nu,-,wJ dailr,· Wedid not 
think thi11 e:xpACtat.ion would be realized; &Del it now seem,,, from 
the acknowl,•dgmenU or l,ord P.&LMll:RBTON himself, not only that 
t'\"t>n definite e:qiectatio». M &o the ratification hi at RD end. but tho.t 
Don Pi:oao is o.t tluat tDoment punuiug a line of policy in Portugal 
which i, 1UJI in aceordaru:e H1itA tA, ,tipulatiatu qf the 1'reatg. 

Her MAn:BTY will embu.rk on the 5th or July from \Voolwich 
yurd on board the Rogal Gnrge Yacht, and will proceed for Hel
voetsluys, probably 1.1topping the night in Margnte road11 to enBure a 
day-ligl1t voyage. The PJ1w11i.r stenm-ship, with others, will be in 
ntt,•ndance to take the y1u:ht in tow wh,m necesimry; nnd the Castor 
frigntl~, Lord .JoHN 1-1.iY, will he at the Nore iu readiness to 1,:,1cort 
the squodrun H.:,i they c1,m1• do•·n th,, river. Tlu~ir l\luEsTu:11 will 
leave tomubortly afll~r the Mu:.icol FestivnJ; and the QVF.F.:'f will 
1m,ceed ~in•ct from Windl'!orto Wo11lwirh, n.cr.-uupAuiod by th~ Earl11 
uutl Coun~•i;11eH of ni-:~nrnH, EanoL BaowNLow, 1111d Hun-,:. Ilt•r 
i\l.&JJ~BT\" is e:xpectt•tl to r,•muin I\ monU1 at Meiuiogl•n, the jour1ll'ys 
occupying n. WL•ek euch. Tht> 20th. or A11gn11t i11 th1• Jit•riod Iookt•cl to 
for her l\fA.Jl~RT\"'R nrriml nt Windsor. The lloynl squn.drou will 
rl•tun1 immedinh•ly from llelvoeblluyi,.-Drighlrm G1tztdte. 

Ge11l'ra.l GonLET, the rejected Belgic AmblL,;sn.dor to Viemm, 
whose rejection Wt• hu.d tlu· 111(.•n.surt> to foretel three months sinet•, 
hns 111•1'11 nppoioh•d ius11crtor-not of pnn~meutil-but of fortrel!!lt'H. 

"f1w JJ,•1ifhto,i Gu=elte gi\·e~ us thl_. following:-
" Our rea.dcni know how Mr. IIF.NRY HnounHA>J 1t11L•d to n:1:,111il 

Lor1l Er.oo~: let tht•m now learn how Lord liHOllllllAM, when tht! 
nhjPct ol" lho:o:L• fit•rt·c nttncka bns b1ien uhtuiu,id, cun 11p1•uk of the 
1-1n11w ,·1•m•r11,hl1• a.nil l'Xct'llcmt. peri:101111J!1•. 

"' J.nn.1 E.Luo:1 hnrn doubtN ! Peopltt wt-re nt-ver more mi!dakl'n 
tlum in :mpposiug lhnt Lord };Lnu:v euw.l'tniucd douhtll on :my 1111b. 
j1•ct, fnrof nll m,•n I l'~t•r lc.newJ be donbtect t.he h•nittl· lw s11-"'· n 1111int 
mn:it; 11uickly, hut ofttm dPln.yp hh1/·11~!{mrnt to imr_t w c1_1.st! i~ f1;11 its 
l:Pnr1tJMt1; h,.. .w!1i'!I ,·t117. !!loy,· m dt"C' 11-111~t_J or chttoJ{lnM )11:-1 op1mo111t. 

fh~~-,!i1~~,~:i1Jt:1s~~=-l~'i~:~~1l,!::~~~-~!~1:,!:1:~7l· :~~i~· :::ttrl~~~i!t~~:~ 
theopiniou of you, Sir CH.1.RLJ~ \\ RTHP:RF.J,I,. Ile WR-.'-4 n. mn.n of 
very t1trone- mind; hl' ~ffll411fd. the pninbt of ~.be 11m•ittion n.t once, n.nd 
\"l!ry sd~om clmngt•tl 11111 01~mon. In •t.r~Ulllf( IL c11..-ie, Im wnultJ 1,?ive 

ii'11: 1~~\1~~1::~/1~)~~ ~:;:;1~~;::t:1h:td:l:i~t:, di3er~o111~ :·:::,1~!~?; .• !;i,1,~~~c~:!!f 
ttcrnpnlou8 re~ard to tht" jmtice of tlw rm,e, so thn\,l'l'oplt• thon~ht 
!~~~::•:n't"~l:k~!~!J' u.11d doublinR in hi11 opinion; but cy lll'Vf'I' were 

n:u~•~li~~rd~~!: wos said l~t Fridn.y by Lord RRouuHUI in tlw 

Tim En1i!'li1th Opera House ii1 now rRpidly }lroct•l•ding tn com11lc
tion. It i11 s11oken 0£ hy those who havi, 1n•f'n it in ih, y,~t unfiniidrnd 
Rtnte in t~nns o£bigh n1>11nibation. It it1 to he openml ou the 28th of 
m•xt month, n.nd Mn;. Wooo i■ to be the heroine of 11, new opera 
cnlh•d tlw IJ1•ir/e'a /Joml. 

Mr. HA\"NR-ffl}!fnomin,:o, f1ea-gree11-took the hem~fit of the Imml
vent Act uue dl1.y lMt week. A grea,portioo. of hi8 worldly Rnbt11Ance 
1-1et•m11 lo hfl.ve been, devoted k> the fuir ■e.x. Th.id cauuot be JJai11e 
11-ux. J•'e1mnes. 

Mr. S.uss hnsjm;t pnbli~'h!-d prints or the 1'1:.-0 n.nrl QuF.EN, 'fhe 
fol'mer 8trikes UN ns & po.rticll'tiuly good likeneew, n.nd a wry t•:xc<>llent 
me1.:r.otfot.o. Tlmt. of th,~ ~EG:rf i:1 80Ioewh11t deficient in ihl lights: 
thl:'y 1trt>, l1owcvtir, both frnh fo.vonrite pictUl"l!I!, 11-nd v.-ill, we ]um, no 
don ht, fflt>t!t \vith the patro1age of oil Joyal lo,·ers rif art. 

Mr. NoonER, the keepe1 or Tothill-fields britlewell, Hhot himr1elf 
with a 11istol on Thurdo.y, 1l1d is in a very precarioua state,. 

tho Eaa/,rn Di.,,.n1ar11, at !he w .. 1.ladia Taven.i,.BlackwoJI. Ii; 
Gl'&Ge wu received with enthnaiasm, and .£900. WDl"eolleoted, beias· 
about twice as mueh ae ner wM received upon any f'mirner OCCllioni,. 

A great Scullers' .Match WU.Iii rowed on Friday, from Wes~ 
bridge to Pntnt!J, between CA.MPDBLt.. aud GODFREY, lOl"'the chana
pion1bip of the river, ·which w111 attended b7tboul8Dd11 ofsp8(rta.ton 
CAMPBELL, who was in ox:cellent condition, won eMily: the ~ 
were firn and z1ix to one on the winner. 

Tho French pnper1 of Thursda,- wore received at the Morm;,, 
Poat office ye11terday moming. Their contenU relate chiefly to fhe .. 
elections ; 442 Wert! known at Paria, aud, according to the Ministerial.. 
,fo11N1al de Puri,, nbout 328 of U1em were considered fe.muruble te, 
the ,luste .Uilieu. The tJuolitlienne iJlates that camps are nbout to bt 
eliltn.blished nt St. Omer, Luneville, Compeigne, nud Ven1ipiex, near 
Lyons, the firit un,Ier the commnnd or General RouvET; the sec<>Dd, 
of ca,·ulry, undt!r General JACfllilNOT and th• Duke de Nu1ol)'q• 
anU the third under the Duke of ORLEANS. The Gcrmnn sh1denb 
und revolutionhltff or Ht>rne having issued a violent proclamation 
threntening tlie destruction c,r thP. Governments aud tprtmla of oer: 
many, nod announcing thl'ir intention or marching immediately, io 
order to co-opernte in the dL'livero.nce of their country, the Heme 
Government hnrn arrested t11eir ringleaders, and officially apprise( 
the Genna.nic Confederncy of this dl•monstmt.ion. On the 20th the 
Miniirters of the neighbouring Stn.te:1 assembled, and deli,·'-"red, • 
corpa, to the Vorort their ultimato. relative to the expulsion of the· 
foreign rernlutioni11ts that hana congregated in S"'·itzerlnud. Th,, 
Barcelona journal, Rt rapor, 11tates General Roo1L to ha,·e been 
cren.ted Marquis de l'.,s., Rc,nJL and Proceff• ,lei Jlei,1.0. Them~ 
terious embarkation or 11 fomRl.e at Brest on hoard u. Frt"nch shlp of 
wnr hn.-1 given rise to nriou1 conji'Ctores. By some she hi HDspected 
tobeMadameMunAT, or HoaTEXSE BSAUB.&RNAJs; by othma 
discarded Dlliltre,i11 of King LEOPOLP. 

The /JtJNkatu1 /,u/icatenr of the 23d confirms lhe report of a -
ga.inary action between ZuMALA.CARREGVY and Ge11entl Loallflt 
on the 18th. The former i. sn.id to ha,e marched threp leagues be
yound Lacumberri to attack his foe, who was procet•ding from Paa
peluna, to meet QvEBADA and EL PAsToa, who were advancing&ma, 
Sal•;aterra and Villafnm.cn.. The remlt is 1tatP.d to be unknown, hi 
is believed here to have been the defea.t of the Chri1tinOt11. 

Jamaica pnpe?ll hnve been reeeived. to the 18th ult. Theyaa
nounce the demi,e of Lieutenant-Colonel JAJIEB FuLLA&'E'ON,C.B., 
cummaadiog his M&j .. ty's 96th Regiment, The island WlUI traaqd,. 
but the ntm.ostint.e?Pst wu excited with re1peet to the appl'OBCUII: 
Setmon of the Legii,Iatore, to commence on the 3d of June, 1111 i 
would form the mo11t imporbmt Pver held in the colony. 

Don M1ouF.1.. has sailed for Genoa in his .Majesty'• tihip Sta,. 
It ap11ea1"11 from the Gf'nnan payen that the Cougre11s of Miaiul; 

at Vienna clo11ed oo the 12tb, when the fin& Protocol was r;ipedlt, 
the residence or Priucl! METTERl'lilcH. It i1 mentioned ia the..,_· 
ln,rg Ga::ctte tho.t thfl rpsolutim1J1 of thill important Congre111 are D' 
recei¥e the 111sPDt of the rt•11pr.cti,·e Governme-nt, bef4ilft tbeJ 111: 
promulgated. "fhe snme journal allude. to report, on the E1ehup: 
relative to 'fnrkPy; n.ud it i1111nid thu.t Hritiith sbipl!I of wo.r blM IP" 
peared off the Dardanelles, which rumour is, howe,·er, at&ribu_tellto 
a misundenitru1ding. 

On Friday, pri:r.N were odjudq-1~d to the undermentioned gendemea, 
nt the Gt-111•r11l Dh1tribution nt King's Collegu :-Tl,r.tJhWY: stinv'I', 
third yimr; Chri11tie, Anderdon, \Vi111on, lll'C'ond yenr; Pord, 'l'lomll,. 
first year.-Cln11aic11: llnrclcnstll", (;irm1d, Dul•nt.--MatJnaatkl: 
Mn.thison, Christi,•, lb1•1dn11, 'Oiornn."• Pnrd. J..:11..f(liah l,ilerature: 
Skirrow,-Mm/t•r11 llistarg: S}'inb.-Hebreu• mu( Jlt1bl,i1111icalLr,.. 
rulure: l\111rh1 GirRnd.-f're11c/1 l~ileralrtrt: lloclkiu.-/<"rtncAJo. 
guage: ~mith.-(;e,·111a11 l~ru11ruagc anti T~iterttlm·e : Kimpkll, 
8pi11k111. -l/imloala11rr: Strnc·ht•y .-In General Pr,ffi,:-i,,11cg: C1RBI I. 
U1•r1•sfor1I, Chriatit•, Mutl1hmn, Wilt1on; Cln111s 11. n~•nl, GanM 
luni•a, Pittnmn. In th,• l'\'t•ning port oftlH" ConnC'il, thr Prorc-ai 
aml ntht>r gm1th.•11ien c01m1•ctl."<l with the College dined nt the Croft 
nnd Anchor Tn.vrrn. 1 

The Drnmn.tic r~ic1•1111e nm WR.!1 lost on 1:ni111y, in the Hmue of 
Lor,k Cnnfrnts,2'l; Non-c:ontmll.s,8; l\foj1,rity, H. 

1t ia snid tlmt onr Goven1mPnt intendM ~rttliu~ thr. FRlkland J11-
Jrmd!1. 

Tiu• Pour L11-w!!1 Amendm,•nt llill stands: for a third relldiDJ to
morrow. 

lln"Miim inn111•nr.1•, it l!lf'l•mM, prrrnil11 in thr Tnrkh1h Couacil.l ia 
mnttc>rM of comnwrcP ni,1 W"l'll as in po1iticnl n.ffnin. Hy Jtitb,rs rn,m 
< 'nnstnnlinopli• to lh1~ 2it.h nit. Wt• lPf\m that adecrPe hnM lnt~ly ~· 
i~11t1t•d ord1•rin~ thnt r1•rtnin 11rtid1•s or bar1lwart> n.ml oth~ Bnti 
mnnufllctnrM ,1,?norl11 whirh hR,·e hith,•rto hf'1•n t>xportcd directr: 
this cnnnt.ry 11rti now prohihih~d, and n.re h!?Ut'l'forth to hr. recet 
frnm lt1111sin..-Tn be sur11 ;-Mu long n11 the nffniJ'III of thi11 r.OOUDtrJ'· 
ur1• dir1•rt1;11l hy tlu• prt'!ll'llt. rontcmptihle knot of imhrcili>s, i1olOIII 
may 1'."t' l'XJWcl to 1we ii.~ inl.t~reflts one by mm frittcrt'd aw&)'• 

l'Au.,,.,~, <•mhnrkPd n.t Dovrr ror Doulogm• on Mondn.y, oCCoJII.; 
pnuiml hy ft, fmnn.h•, nppn.rt•11Uy not more than s1•vt•ntetm yeoni . 
np-e, who11e 11-ITection for him, accordinjif to rumour, hM induced bet 
to tnke a lovt, trip acrot1s th1! wn.h•r. The friendl!I of the young 1't 
l1owever, nn, in 1mrsuit, with the hope of prevailing upon her 
re~nrn.-Ke11.tiaJ1 (Jh1err1er. o(a 

In a vilJn.ge not rn'.rfrorn Dnnhohnr.t•, nenr Lincoln, thr !!butter 1111 
:,imRll lrnm1e nrRr thP road Mide t:>xhihits the following:-'" AN~J. DI 
lllitTF.RHOLD HERF.,''paintt!d thPr<•on in ltonmn Cn.pibde. JI 

• . I It d,•d principa r •,t 11111mcbon nt Dudley on We1hll'11.Jny nst, n ru . pro· 
1iY Jron nnd Coril-mn11tt•r:,1, whil11t tb1~ nul·li1111t'Pr wn11 delnyiu~ ct 
huhly in thr.l111pl' of an nilditi1m to tlw n.lrl•Rdy numl•rot~!l 11,Ut!D ~deJ. 
11 g1•nt1cmn.n ro11e, Rnd ofter apologiHiug for thl' int.rus1~11;:r~:, eDd,, 
tlm company thRt that wR.S the uum1orn.ble dny of l\ 11 • di ido,l 
pro1ml4l'd" the Duke of WF.LJ,1~nToN,'' on which evt•ry 111 'beef, 
:-:imultaneo11:-4Jy rose, nud enthntiiui1li1·11lly joined in 8 hearty c 
with three timt"S tbrc1•.-/l,U1·restr.r .J,mnral. esd,af 

The Duke of WEJ,1,JNn·rnN f(n,·e n. grn.nd Bnnquet onl\Vrd1~ected 

Addresses 1UA prepRring in e,-ery part of Enizln.od expressive of 
gratitude for the KI~G 's adoirable speech to tht> Prelates. 

P~Pninli!' n.t ~l~Hley. 1-loUHe to thirty-firn 1,er1one~•s ofnote,,~t~;e-Tfie.' 
with the l"mvennty of Oxford. Among the comp11,ny •. cbarld· 
Earl of Eldon, High Ht.eward of the Uoiver~ity; ~ir end rlr•, 
Wf'thr.rell, Coun11el to the (~niver11ity; Sir llobert 10j 0:leyi y,111 
FAtcourt, Repre11entathPM; tht! Vice-Clm.ncPllor, Dr, 

Mr. RAPHAEL, the ne\\ SheriJf', is not a J1~w, but a RomR.n 
Catholic-he is the first Sieritr or London who luw been of that 
religfou. 

They say that Prince LIIYBN is not to leave so ,mon 88 expected. 

There were two pri7.e-ights at Andover on Tuesday-the fintt 
between GAYNOR and Du·cH 8,UI; they fou,l?ht ror t'o\-"O houJ"H nnd 
five minntes. SA:\T ha.d liimnn broken, n.nd GA\'NOR waiqmt to bed 
in n. doubtfu] state. The !tcoud bn.ttle WM betw1•l'n two gc>ntlt-men 
of the no.me of Noo:>i and fw1r1, in which tho form,•r ?:as KJI,LF.o. 

The Duke of W ELLINUT•N preaided at \he BDDivcrslll'J Dlllller of 

of Rot!s]yn, Mr. Crokn, &c. . 
We find tlrn following in thc> Tr Hr Sun of Wednesday· 
_Lord HROUGHA.ll is genc-rnlly :,inppmted 

with great zeal to the c11UHt> oi• thf! m•w " 
hlit~I ia;omewhat unexpectt,cllv n.Jmit.tt'd. 
ln.hourM 110 indPliLti~bly to di;Jmtdt! thf! Hon~ 

:!~eM:71~~;~c!!:i~~s iir~i~:!1:~
11,1~:i~!t;;:: b 

1JTirt'~r.rvt•d 1•lo·1nt-ncr of thnt august fl.l'l,lll:! 

!nnnPrly distimrui:.:lu•d till' r,ot-hom11~ or tht~ (!
rn:-1tnnce, 1"11tch 111wcimPnl4 off' prrAnf. rPJm,·tee It." t. 
ordieary oc-currl!nr.~ :-'l:he ~ oi;i,. Lord l4n~·!lt ' ) tl:lthi: 
itay,' I\u) no, no/'' It wu.::t rc.lJcnetl, h0\11,·t,'t\:r, ,or 



. JOHN .BUL'L. 
5?iit,_, es.bihit Ule}l-f!l'ft.1ction.t' DlVtocrn.tie l'Pfinement, in what tJ1e lNu•,•,rnt·,','iPP_ointt•d Second Master of the lir:lmmu.r 8chool1 Y u.ruumth, 
~furnillhe1·• "fl. ~y -0fLoN BRotJoH.u11a apeooh, and which k 

••vn!u; tt~ :=::, it!~e!Jin~~~~~1!1zr.:...is indictAble which E!1;:r, ~,~•:iu~:~~11:~°rh!'R':'!: 11~:1~ijl~:,r il:1t~~1}h~iit~:f.n~: 
~lk of 'nlidnight oil' Mid the ' sweat of the brow P A mn.n of St.oke llivt•rs, Ut>,·on, on 'bfa own }'t>tition, vncunt In· the death of 
Jllllht waste all thP. oil in h:iA eruets, n.nd SWt"e.t ti.ll he could awP.nt no the Re,·. Chorlt•s Hieru, the Inst lucumhent. • 

, audthen would have, togo to the poor~house,foranght the Thu UP\', Enwr.-1.nu Bno,v~, M.A. to the Vicn.rn~l' of Be1·ry 
=u\ system would do forl1oim, uule.i;:s he ingratiated him::.ielf with Pomerov, Dt!rnn, \·11cnnt by tlrn death of tlu.• llt•\'. J. EJwnrdti, the 

lho:i:~1t;r~:::i~p~tf:;~n3 l~:c:~:vp ia (we trust in appropriate t~!1!i~ith•:~~:,0::u~1(\filli:11~~l!~h~ 0h!;.0~:,r!l'J~~~1:.tc:1~~1:,'u~! ·~ol(lgy), "Do you call that nothing?,, Had any out! but a Londou, Esq., tn1e pn.trons fnr thi11 tun,. 
)Ard_beeu brought up to a police-office for t11e use ohuc.h 1a.n~age The. H.ev. JonN A,:H,\N . .\IHU9 H1m111N11 LAPFEn, Il.A. to the 
eta Tom and Jerry shop the ~~istna.te'11 finct ttnestion wnold hon~ l'icarne-~ of St. Gmu1y'i.,1, t:ornwu1J, vncm1t by the rt'!~if!untiou of the 
l,HD ,, Pray, Sir, nre ,:ou n. Member of the Unions?" Aud the Rev. 'fc,bied Pnmeuux. · · 
~ of the caseT in the Paper~ would of cour~e have been headed, · The Rev. 1:a.1.xc111 HnF.oonv to tha fica:rr,r of Mallrnn, Coni• 
"Vu]garityofa rades' uw_onist." • • • • • i:~:~i:~~:o~yt~~e("ji::l,~1~~?~t~"l~';-lBisi!~ ~rr&~~;~k, the l~;, 

The Genno.n pn.perseonto.10 some 1ntereshug mformation relati\'e . His Ma~jea1ty h!Ull been p)eR8l'd to 11.ppoiut liie Re,·. Jom,1 BLF.N
io1ke affair• of the Ea.st. The AU/friur11 Gazette states tho.t great NJ:HHA.SB_ETT, ltector of Ryine Intri111wca., to the Vic.D;J·nge of Her
egitation prtvailed in the Divan, in consequence of the suspicions. m1taif, m the county of Dur21et, meant by the duo.th of the late Rev. 

oterJ&ined by tht' Port.e ~f the intentions of lhe French ft.lid English M,}:ht> 1l:::11sTEPREN Cnr.nrn has b('en resented to the Rectory of 
Governments, and the late movements of th~ir naval forces, Other Wigginton, near Y o:-k, ,·acaut by the d,~a~ of the ·Re,•. Wm. Dt'ultry; 
,ieCOUD.fs from Conata.ntinople po»itively affirm that war be-twe('n the P'!\ron, the Lord C~m1ce1lor. . 
Bu N and his Egyptian vusal MEREMBD At.1 must inevitably lhe Ile~. Eo~,nN 1-loTHA.)I, to th~ Vl<"ftr&ge ofSont.h Cm·n ,·acant 
.::::, ad ~e latter- refuae:1 to pay'hiis promised trib~tP.. g ~e rt>s1gnatiou of the Rev. S. Creyke; patron, II, U. arnard, 

lt a nnmerons meeting of the J ustic{'s of the Pence for the City anC 
AmongthePoer1whovotedonMondaylastforthesecondreading J'b rty f'V t · te 11 ld tth Sc · H r 'd th 

tif die Jewish Civil Disabilitie11 Bill, Wtlre thP Dukes of Somerset th1e e21 i1:t., it'e mi::. 8F.o'iuJEaHr.:a .... •sn~E, 0A:M.~ncu~~tetl~f S~ 
-4 I.,einster, the M,µ-quie of Westminst.er, the Earl of Radnor, !nth~N':::1:;.r;,~:rr;wn~lefd~~rylargcmnjority,electedChaplu.iu 
J,ordsBrougham, Holland, Denman, Stourton, Suffield;-Bf'x]ey,a.nd OBITtrARY. 

Calthorpe. Among the proxie:1 were thm•e of the Duke of Sui1sex, The Rev. Jobn Mare Wond, M.A. Virar of Stottenden, in the co11nty of Salnp, 
the ·Marquites of WP.lltitley aud Anglesey, ond the Bi:1hop of anddiore~eorHcrl'ford,inlii1153dyenr. 
NOPllich• ro7n!'!1fF:-1t=~r~:r.~"ti;of~.:~7,.::~ti:;~:e~f .~~•uehampton, Bueka, and 

A gin palace of more than ordinary splendonr is erecting at the UNIVERSITY JNTELlJGKNCE. 

comer of St. Andrew'H-street, Se,·en Dials. This sopPrb tempi~, fe:::;~~Aia~;:.~ ;j•A'!J!i~ i:r ~~ [V~h:~!.1tedefnleR.:~, _c~: 
aedic:ltfd. to the gin Moloch, is to be surmounted by a pagoda, Chanter, Oriel.-.lJaM.etm•s(Q'Arta: Re,·. W. Kemble, Lincoln; H. 
similar to tho•e which ornament (or as IIOID.e think disfigure) the E. Wn.11, Pellow of New coll.; ltlld Rev. J. Evans, Queen's. 
Pa,ilion at Brighton. Juxr. 27.-Yestt!rday Mr. William Burnett w1111 admittt'Jd Scholar 

Jtilam:osing to see the name of JOSEPH Box APA RTE among the 
stewards for t.lte dinner to be given to M ion., -wbn been.me the idol of 
his eountrymeo in consequflnce of his detennined opposition to 
JDOPa'11 pret,nsions a.s So,·ereign. Who could have auticipated 
mchacircumstn.nce in 1810?-Scot11man. 

The account.'!! from Greec~ IBY that it wu apprehended disturb
lDC8 WObld again break out in that coant"J, the Ma.ni.otes having 
aprl!!ll!led tlleir determination. to resi11t, by force of IIJ'Dlll, the execu
tien of tbe nrder of the Oreek Government for the de■truction of 
leneient forts in that province. 

B111,1N, J a.ne 15.-Preparations &rfl making at the Palace of the 
Duke of CuMBIRLAND for the reception. of bis Royal Highness, who 
■ Olpecled from London before the middle of July. 

Mr. O'CoxNoR bu given notice of a. motion in fflvour of Mea81'8, 
GM.RT and BELL of the True Sun, now incarcerated for following 
1heeumple of Lord F1Tzw1LL1AH nnd Muter Bao11ue.u1. 

A RoY1.L Roas.-From the Bengal papers weiee.rn that the King 
tl Av1., hi8 QunN and Court, n.nd indeed the country genttally, 
were engaged inn grn.nd public Pntertoinment, which wu to lut 49 
iap, on the occasion of the only child of the Roynl pair ha,·ing her 
anbored.-Kiug W,u.1A11 the Fourth h88 hi11 Pars bored cn-ry <luy 
'lillllhe advic,• of bis Millllters-a ceremony which baa l[I.Sted much 
loup,than that of .\\'A. 

Tu lrillh papers notice a plan set on foot by certuin of the lto1nish 
Prieatsfor tb.e pur11ni1<> of hur.uasing the Ministerial C01nmi1111io11 uow 
about to commcncl.' its seven yen.rs' peregrination11 n.nd i11n•i1tigr1tionl!I, 
-In Wexford, it R}lJIL'Rrd (ond not alone in tlmt county,) thli prie11ts 
Mte already begnn to withdraw the children of Catholic }Jo.rents; KO 
~t when thP Cotnrui11t1ioncrs n.rrive tlM-y will find Prote!lta.nl l'lchools 
1rilhplenty of funds but no children; 11nd Catbolii;schools "·ithplenty 
~children but 110 funds; n.nd theinfl~rcnce tht"y nrc cxprctt>1l lo dmw 
•,that there i11 n supcrftuity, a" 1urpJul!I,'' on one side, n. greu.t wnnt 
on the other. 

The Cork l'onslilulion p11hli!!he11 the following Jetter from B corrP• 
':ndPDtin lermov, dated June li:-
intol Wll.8 gre!'-llY 1111rpriH<'1l to ,hy oil l'IPt•iug nn onb1idP cn.r fomi~A' 
littin town, wit~ n Vl'111•rahh• look mg ol<l i1wntl1•mnn nnd two lrulua11 
mtt.l:·*•1.tll!, nnd the other itide occ1111it>rl hy l'ulict>mP.tl holdiug 
terlaiul 'at t.6c,r lm11,t11, """ a ,,,,,,,..,,tetl Polkem.a,i ridit1[( IJr.hi,u{ l 
Jaol O ti J°UJrht 1-ht' gP11tle1nm1 and lndirs w~re h{'ing c:onvflyed to 
IDlo'tb D •aw thrm nlight in Mr. H,oDJ:'flmN'ft livery ya.t"d, nnd ~ 
that the ho~J, Rnd th<' polil't'lnen w11lk n.hont. On inquiry I found 
p~ n.id ientlt•mnn hnM bet•n t1bligf'rl to kt"ep n. numht>r of 
hmi frotu n rountl biM person for the- last twl'lve montb11 to prot.Pct 
Dllllt be.,, B.llsa.sinu.tion ! ! What a delightful ,date of 1ocfoty this 

N;'9 &bcr;e inl'idl•ut, nh11Prvt1111 the ~'on11tilueim,, i11 quite uuiqne. 
nntry undf'r he11.\·en il!I tliere-, WP. belit>VP., which could 
a Mct>n<'. Only think, rt-adPr, of a ,lff'Dtlt:1mnn, and thRt 

~ Clt"rgyrnnn (for our corrPlil_pondl"D.t h11,1111 1!1Upplied us with 
Chaieh e Rn old n.tul pP]"jllecuted Clergyman of the E11tahlished 
~•da of ~nghnd n.nd Irrln.nd unable to venture nbroad, in the 
by11ie£!1 w11tliout aneacortof Jlotice! And thi11, tliough o.Uended 
isfOne, '°W, o m-.•mher~ of his fn1nily ! Truly, the u age of cbivu.lry'' 
tolfleciry, haUhnt W which hu 1ucceeded1 it iM unnecesury here 

T•z Dun A · Jeur.M , LEY nnREllft To Tn,: J{1Nc1-.-Wt1!, th,~ undPr1ng:ned, 
~ft.,Jel!lty's lfJyaland dutiful 1111hjPctl!I, being Magi11tratei,, Clergv, 
ifiD di' RD.d others, inhabitantM of the borouil(h and .neighbourhood 
10ar ~ e_y' ardently df'RirouR of te1tifying onr faithfn l n.llt>giance to 
'8 RJesty, humbly J>reaum,~ to t'xpreBH nur wn.rmeat gratitude fot 
._:ncb·ftdutired dt~ln.ration which yoar Mn.jeaty hall graciously 
Ind I IC1ended to tnako in behalf of the Unit,d Church of England 

re and-a Church founded on Rcriptur.al trnth, that clnim1 our 

Dlent; !it ~:i:ro~l~~:i;.iili }~illrif~l:i'• a!!1d~e':vi~~ 
the AlmigbtyGovt>rnorof Nation11 continue to 

~ting en.re, end Jong presE'rve your M1tfesty "it, 
m gealthl l!f'nc<-, and 1111.fety ,• and, in tfie 11pirit of 

t , we t>t1eec ~ Him, the King of <ings, who bns under 
~ fie :•~arts both of Prini:P.s anrl Poop]e, to ket'p your 

---, 1'ho ~ea:n tt: ~~~~ ~ b~=~h~gi:i:~~ t~~: trrth:fr~~ 

of New Collt~ge. 

N!!:Old:,i~ti~,!'!~ ~~:~1~ke\~e s~:~1;!:icrnt!"Ft'~1::~r 
Brnseunos:;a, was admitted to the d.egr_eP. of Bachelor in Divinity. 

In the li.t1tof Grnduates ndmitted ad euntlmc on the morning oftbt> 
10th iui-it. tht" followii1, nnme llhonld ha,·e been im,erted :-The Rev. 

C.JA.e!l~:~~1!'E~~~~e0~.~P:kfoii°~!;i~;m;:.t'iiien have been III?• 
pointed Select Preachers-each for the month to which his name 1s 
affixed :-1884-: November. R,v. H. ,J. RoHe, Trin. coll .. ; December, 

~vJ~t;.1; ':j~frF~::~,e~. l~.: i•~~!~v:it:. ;L~';:b: 
Re\·, T. Dale, Corpus Christi coll,; AP:ril, ilev. H. Howarth, St. 

JJ)~~;~~·b!!~~i.~eS,.!~~1~~~•~~~Ry. Michael-
Dlll8 T.enn commences Saturday eve.ni,, the 25th of October. Com-

M;;:!11~:! ¾!~~~~!~,~J: c~~!!rtt~83o:t o\bac!:~:gt1~! 
timP. of Servius Tullim, to the l!eginning of the first Punic war." 

~~r~~~Ji~~0Gi,~::'Tii~,ue ,~c!~:-~=, G~:::: 
Wright.-4. Christie Harrison, Pratt, Ravmond.-5. Curwen, 
lltn.dl11m, Hills Robiuon Siddons St.t-j>henson, Ynrkt'r,-6. 
Rkinner, Fra.. 'l.\ompsou, W'o.tson, \hllk)n.-7. B1annett, Elliot, 
Uriflith\ Humblek Short, Treacy.-8. Faul~ Fenwick, Heriot, 

tt~Tto~;!'~~rp .A~'T~==~:.l}':~~:~. .;r;~hit.10}~t~~'~: 
Howu.rd. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

20'7 

A LA 'l'IN cl'li1~~i'tR ~ri~:1!:· rted ~1~:: :~1~streditiona of the 
Homnn Gl81Q<in• oow exlaat, 11.uf rulilfitc•I to the mode of tr.arbinR by t•

minnllon. By D. B, HICKrn, LL.D., Henil t.).11.:deror lfawkabeucl J,'ree Ura&• 
mar ~<·b•ml, 

"Ill wri1111p:Gret>k nr Latin frrea.t <'are 1d1oa1d alway,be taken nnt lo Corm the1n 
from 1,nalo11y, nor t,1 u•P. ,my word in an)' de,:rrce. &II)' n11111ber, mude, or t•in·um~ 

11hl~1:1~:1:Ui!h;::~~~rf~!~·~:,:1!~!:~1h~t·~-:-l~:,~t,i:r;. Red Lion-court, Flt"nt-Rreet; k~:1~~11:d by Wbit111kt•r and Co., Ave Muria•hUle; 11:nd Hu1bou and SicboboD., 

u Hidlic'11 l,ntin Orammnr i11 elnhmate.an1l ropiomi; and pn1fes,e1to cornet 
1be F.11111 Gmmmnr. ·'-Gcnlh•mnn'a. .M■flmr.in~. . . 

.. ,.be 1111tlm1· hns undm1hlc.odly 1111,•c-N."1!t•d 111 ('Orrct•1inir Mme of tile fc1.l~1h•, 
nnd 1111pplylnA" mum nr 1he defeet,.. 'l'he ~·•tn:!< i11 an im11rovemeint; and on~• 
whol,n,·e <·m111i,lt>r·1hi,.10 he 11 ,•lever hook," l,i1n11ry Ga,:elle. 

c1~t~1::\~~ ~~~~-~1~0~~-~'is:r!1 s:i·l!~f.'·· 
TH E N 1yYi1e 1!,1~oror~• i~1r~~~r~:r~1'~-, B O O ~--

•• Tim book ttbomul11. wilh a1111naled iokeh·l1eie III lhatebaral\terl•tieatyle 1\'hleh 
none hul 11. thmo1111h-hn.-d ,;c1tman 1•a11 hnndh•.''-TimN, 

.. ~lffeft·d, li\·cly, and ftmpl:i1•.''-Metrop~li.tan Ma,r. , . 
" The 11.kl'khei: l;eilore 11i1 ,~·l• are 11nre will Lie generlllly rebshecl, 1J1nce they Te• 

11rellt.'Rt •Jat·!i:' 1othe lifo."-liu\l Ad,·crlieer. 
. Whil◄ nker nul Cn., Ave l\.lal:Ul-Jne,-London, 

COlll'.-\XlO:S- TO THE zo01,uGfCALGARn'·E~N"'s.---In one p0<·ket ,·olume\.1'rire &., 
FIRST L I ry J'osiRT irmB. Z O O L O G 'Y. 

•• The mmt entertaining litlle volnmt" we have ,een for ,ome time; and 11D 

?F·i~!t 'tr:'e!' ::z:i;t, '~~i}:!e~~:r:r;{i1~:::r: without baviag read~ 

FIRST LJ~F:8 ofN.,\Tun!l. 'M1it;!;c~:~rY:·priCf' 511. 
Whilfaker nn,I Co , Ave Marla•lnne, l,ondon. 



s·rocK EXCHANGE-S•runu.v Ev1N111e. 
In the Coui,ol market there wa111 10111e hNviDellll until ye11terdn_y, 

wl?ien the mn.rkPt slightly it'd, an ol01e ~ . .f!ie 
pnc.t1 WRa ft~ ". . -c::. ·:i'; 

In the Foreign market • ·n · , 
considerable 11peeulll,im1, a h11,ve • 
ns 46~: thay subli&q0tm , n; 

:.~. ~:.;'be:,:iri!~ 79:, Md clo,e ~f79N i: 1Co1m~bL~n 
Bonds hnve fnllen to IM, n.ftl•r which rlepreaaion, th!7 ndwmced to 
88, and cloeed this aftt-rn0011 nt 82~. Dnu~ilin.u BondM are ifi~, nod 
MexiCft.11 43 56. In the N orthem Bonds vt-ry little is doinJ;t: Jl11111ilo.11 i:.tba~~O.ll• Dutch Fh·e per Ce11ti1. 97!1., Belgian 9i:IC 98¼, and 

S'pr,r Cent. Con.all!. ·Shut, I Bank Stork, 116~ !15 
3 per C""Pnt. Rl'1hM"ed, 01¼ ¾ ¾ Dilto for Aerount, 217 !jper C',enf, 1:-11~, · India f;tOf'k, ~ut. 
11 prr Ct. He•hu•etl, 9S9';i ~ I Dilfo for Account, 

3~ per Cent •• 100!4' ¼ tndh1. Ron11,, 23 pm. 
'FoarperCrnt.·1"'26, llll¼ Rxehet1uer Blll11o, '9Mt 48 pm. 
Baok Long Apouiliea-, 17 3-10 ~ ConNJI■ for Aeeou11t, 92~ ~ 'li 

The examinat1~~r!i?u~$!~~?~ft;~:;:rctABJrougl1 nm WllS 
-continned till four o'clock. 

'l'be, Lofd Chm1cellor took hizi sP.at on tht1 wnolsnck at ten n1inuh~s 

·C~l t~:~p~!1~io,J:tee 1t:~:en:l i:;:u~!f~1i':Uir~~~!. ~~~ 0: rc~~'.j~~ 
with M emlwn or the House of Com1nons. .En.rl G r~y entt-r~d the 
House shortly o.ftt>rwa.nb._ Th~ aallerv wu crowded to L'Xcess. 

IIREACH OF' PR(VJLECIE. 
En.rt Grey mo,red tho.t Mr. Payne, the publh,her or the Monli11g 

Po;f ~.b~a~r:::i~~-i~g~;;;":;ed nt lb<> bar, 
The, Lord Cho.ncellor t11U.d-Li your name Tbomn.s Pnyne? 

t1:~tcl::;f1~~~:fe'-;?~·the printer of the lllorning l'ost news
pa&ir? 

J,o'".;tci::;i:~r:~!!~1~~P;!~J:r;r~dtR~th:c~~~~:office as 
pnnter? 

Mr. Pn.yne-Ye,s, my Lord; it is generally the pmctice to register 
onenan1e ftll printt-r n.udtmblisher. 

Lord C..:hn.nceUor-Al"f' you n proprietor of the paver? 

t'~PCfi1~11~;~;~\Yo~~~j you arP nominnlly thP printer, but not 
actua17. Han, you auy coutroul o\·er what articles aµpear in the 

pau:.. PR.yup Mn.id he exercisM 110 discretion, or hnd ally controul 
ovPr artide11 that were inserted in thP Afornilllf P01Jt. Ilt> knew no
thing or th~ until tbe1. appeared. His wbolP buaines~ ""as to p\tb
lub the paper whPD printei:1, and he could not pre-vent the imertion 
of any n.rticle wl1atPn•r. 

~"~~1i.0 ~o~a~:.11~~Yn~~uw::•:a::~:=:a lft! J/o~~!t:8JJ:~ 
Who is the Editor 1 
~; t~~Ch!u~:n~l~hn i:-: t~~en?nmp. of Peedlestone, my Lord. 
Mr. Payne-I do nUt know. 1 havP not BP.PD h:m. 
The Lord Chnncellnr-1, Mr. Peedle!jtone the per.:K>n wbo superin

teDCN the muuagemeut of the paper, and exerciau~11 a controul over the 
articles to be inserted? · 
· Mr. Payne-Yes,my Lord. 

The Lord Chance\lcr-Now I am about to ask you a que~tion, but 
before I do 10 I caution you that it is optional •·beth.er you mu;wer it 
or not. 

tt:;dpt1°h~'i;!u:!~J: a::ttt~~f ~ thNow did ou know of the 
article which appeared in the Mornin11 Poat yestttrla.1., and which this 
Honse bns pronouncNI a bren.ch of prh·il.ege, before 1t wu.s inserted? 
is r!.!~!t!."l~e-1 did not, my Lord. I ne,·er see any article b~fore it 

Lord Chancellor-What time did you know nfit? 

r:~pc/;::;:;~~~P,~1 /o~P:~~;.~ ~~:J'af:~11per? 

~~pti::;i%~~1ii'i:ih~ A J::~!·ld ~~°:i~~=t!~'\~11~0:~~~t; 
not print the PBP.er, you do not correct it, you have no dil'lcrt!tiim o,·er 
the artic]es which uppear, and, in fact, hm·e no other clmrg~ over it 
!hon pnbliohing1 
uim:{it1:.~ri:~~;8(i~t"!,?°~;rl Lord. I know nothing of ibl conk•nts 

Lord Cliaucellor-WLere doe11 Mr. Peedlestone live-i11 it in l,011-
don 1 

t!)r;;tci::;-;~:~i1h~r1~~:~i.! to not know exnctly wht>re. 
Mr. Pn.ynp-Yes, my Lord, a::nd he come11 to the oOicr. every day 

iexc.ept Sn.tu relay. 
Bv F.arl GreT-Mr. Peedlestone is tho Editor? 
l\fr. Paync__:Yes, my l,ord. And in answer to othr.r qnl'!llions by 

hi, Lorch1hipf Mr. PnynP :ainid he neter 11aw or knew any thing of the 

ar~•t: J;:1J1C1~~~~~\:rnl\~!!:e~alf~P:;r.:~~~i~fdrnw. Hi:,i Lord-Hhip thPn 11aid Mr. P1l1'llt'! bnd nckno.,,·ledgt•d tbnt ht> wns thP n•Jd:,i
.tered vrinter and P.Ub1i11ht>r. It wn.s clenr, howc,·rr, thnt. ln• hod 110 

t~:h~1~~W;1;:i1t~1t~e::1~e:r-~o;:11~~p m:p~~l' \1~:~rrt~~~~\l~';f~) 
11hject wM, to bring before their l,or'1Nhips Re rPal author of' the 
article, n.nd afler the, committal of such n. iff0:18 lmmch of pridlt>ge, 

~~:hi~1?!J-t~:ni!:, t:~i%:!~:;1p~!,h!f nfu:ti~;~tilt:t1!~~ ;t: 
ciuumstnnrPM, howp,•er. or Mr. Payne'"' case, he hoped hiit Nohle 
Frieud would mo,·e thnt he he discharged. 

fo~~r~~~~,e~~i:ehki~~ ~~ti:t~i;:)}~11:~~~i:bl?r::;~)it~~:1:;~~l!Ji:Fi~:\: 
As thP name of thi:,r~raon who superintended tht" in11t•r1ion of n.rti-

t!eb!~!l\:1:;~:barb:;~.~H~,!~~1, ~~ gi:!1:~1t~c~!~::~l1~/J;i~0 ~:!:~ 
duct. He 11hnuld therefore move that thn.t per,mn should he culh•d to 
the bn.r on Monday next. 

Lord Brougham so.id he 1hould tn.kC' it n:-i n. 11rr11onnl fJl\"fmr to !1/.:s;:~~ ii~~; =::t!!f~:tu;th°:: part of the coao to which nllu-
The Dnkt>of Wellin~ Mid Ulatwhether or not thP Nohfo n.ml 

J.,en.rned Lord hnd ,riven the advicP which hRd ht>t~n attrihuted to 

~d 1:! :ii:lenil~ s~fi~:~~~"fu~ ':1lr!::::t 0:f 1::h~~~~t? i~n~._!t::;~~ 
sury that there should be some imputo.tion of grossly im1iroper 
conduct. 

The Lord CbancPllor then put the qnPstion, thnt. TI1omn.'I Pt>edfo
Mt.one (th1, Editor) ,hottld he ordered to attend the House ou .Monday 
next., which wu agrePd to. 

It Wll#I al,m orderpd t11at. Thomas Payne, the pubfo1her of the 

M!fi:!"fi!::!'tf~<;:~::;1.!:;.t;f/gt~mlny. 

Madsme Mn.librnn has recentl1.entered into nn engagement with 
the Milan 0(!era for fhe years. According to its tenor, she recl•ivei, 

a it~~ a~!!:irr:!;js;~~I:::, ~ e~7:,e:i:e!4~!.·ari, n mnn 
respectably dre&11ed, WM cou,icted on two separate indictmrnts of 
steeling hat, from the committee-rooms of the Hou&e of Commom,, 
and he wu 1entenced to he transported for seven years. 

His Grace the Duke or Newc1111tle, the present owner of Hn.fod, 
hns, since the purchase of the estato, conferred much benefit on the 
town of Abel'J'■twith. He has suggested many improvements so 

:!!~~~~1~3~t~~~ 'te!t ~\~i:eb:i},'t~ig1~~!1e:ciobl!s!;!~k1/t~ 
11ub.!lcrihiug the munifleent 1t1m of one tluruaand pounds towards buil&! 
ing R. pier, enln.rgin_g the harbour, &c. Hii1 Grace has been followed 
by tlie Enrl of Lis6urne noOI., Col. Powell 5001., &c.-Cllester Cour. 

1.~wo most revolting murden were perpetratPd in the county of 

l~~!!he'i;' ;;~!0~~n"l.i11it JiJ°F«:i~ ;:ffla~~ :.:o't~U...T ~hn~~,:~:i:1: 
~=~fHcU~~~il•rAwi~,~uilt!h~:c'::p:,i~~'\\:twh~ !~~ir:;1~1~~ 
and euff'ered lteverefy. An old DlBD, tlie father of the former, w1•nt in 
search of his son in thr C'\·ening, and when a abort distance from his 
borne, w1111 aueiled and murdered.. The miacreante, in their tia.,·age 

t:1~t!'r:l:8~~~\!f~r°!~ \ViLJuiM 3::Jer ~~! ~=! ;:~ 
kno~·n," wu returned. 

An inquest on the body of Noon! the victim of the la.te contest, 
was taken on Wednesday, brforp the Coroner for the borough of 
.Andover, when a verdict of Manslaughter waa returned DglWIIII all 
the survivlllg pa.rties. 

JOHN BULL. 

TH.fo~~~!tU.~SJ.:~~.~~~JEW, No. XLI. will be published 
l. Hentbam'11 Deontoloi;ry-2. \ 0 110 Dieinr-n'A l,and-3. Tllr- Don-C"t,.hire r,a-

~i:1~re~~!pi?,!:;.~~ ~rL~~:.1x'~?;;!~~;~'.e J!t1~:~· :t:t;i:i:.c:! \~r it~1~!~9: 
AristO<"ratit• Toxntion-10. Brilh•h Aille-Toi ~O(•iety-11. l111pn1n·inent11 o( th!! 
Metroro·i---12. Pamphll't in !\1ndern Greek ancl 1',renrh on 0111po11t Cavalry-U. 
Ditlo 1111 'feleJrrapben,., Hone anrl Fool, for FiPld ~"rvirl'-U. Lorn! Rf',riitfra
tio11-15. Chinf'Ft! F.mpirt' nnd Tradt>--16. Fint Report of !\feHr$. Villieu; aml 
Bowrinp:-Li"'t o( Hook11, &c. 

R. Heward, 5, \\'t'Uinp:lon-11treet, Strand •• -\Rent for France-,.G. G. Benni"', 
Rm, N'f"11Ve ~I. A1111"•111ti11, No.55, Paril!I. 

LADY CH.4.Rl,OTTK BURY'8 SKW WORK. 

l)thib~JU?'•inJvol~i8v]r R I T E DJ 
And THE ES~NARJ-:D. T H E 

By the AutboniN of " 1-'lirtation," &c, 

- ~i[~~i~11 ~!~i1~d ~b>~ :,~ re~;~~~!i!~nit!:,~';"llers. 
On the 11!11 n( Julf \\·ill he pllb1it1bed, - - -

THE PRINTINq,,t~1~t~1~0~fx~' r~;~.~~~ANION TO THE 
THE C'OllPASION to thr NEWSPAPF.R. No. XIX. Prire -td. 
The above two workl!I are 11li;o in.ued in !\fonthly l'■rlll, forminA" the COJ\JP,\ 0 

SION to tl1e LIRRAR,. ■nd the ,;J,:WSPAPF.R, of whirh l'11rl V., int•htdin8' 
the l'rinlinA" l\l■ehine, S°Ofl. Vilt. and IX., aml the Cnm11•11i11n b1 lhl! Se\\·11paper, 

"T1~1~i't~;i~At!hi!i~J(A~Y;~;.Jiv~•r.;,~~~i~:~; 'n~~Y-~~~-e ~~:e:r!vu~ie, 
N"wed in a \VrRpper, price b. 6d. Thi11 work u11pe11n1 in XumJ,el'l', ,•onlainins 
Kight paBt"r; o( l\lu11i<". every ~nhinlay, pri(•e 4d. 

SliPPI.~~iK~rf~o6t·.:;r1t~l~tt''tiil'tlR~!."s~~,~'~111·~:i1:~~~1!t;i1une11lnry 
\\'ork mD}' be pnl'f'huccl independently~( 1hr :\111,il"ul Libr11ry,whi1•h will be rum• 
plete in it,eU; hut it will form a valuable 11dclilion lo thut publi1•ulinn. It 1•on° 
f'illf11oflwelve folio pnge~of lelter•ptet!I, rompri"inll' m11.-.ical new-11, foreill'n a111I 
dome11ti(•j Review-11 of itnJklrl■nt new 1111111ir1.I puhlirotion,; wilh 111emoir11 o( 
the I.ive,, and remark11 upon the worb, of eminent ('nmpu11er11. and rAped11lly o( 
the author■ ""hOlle prodm•lion"' are publi,bed in 1h11 ' l\111111rnl Librnry.' 

l,ondun: C'hnrl1111 Kni•ht, 22, l,mhmhM•trrl't. 
l"uder 1h11 ~uperi11t•111lr.nrt' of the 8or11t1yfor the Ditfm•ion or l"11eful Knowledge. 

T HE PEN Nt~~ th;i1_~cf 1°~·1~{IIEbe Pt~~h8i_•x_ VJ I. Price Gd. 
PKSSV CYCIJ>PA•:mA, Put XVII?. Pri,~ 9d. 

THK <MLLKRY <W PORTRAI1":1, No. XX"l., ront,1inin,r Porlrnit,, nnil 

Mi!Wi\"Q'l:,~lTt1,~i.~~~1:i1i1~~~Lnr;~0~tn·,A~i(r~~"~'::'\Jri1;r7:~ f~: 
THF. l,IBRARY OF XSTfo:R.TAISISG KNOWLRDUE, Put, Xl,VI. and 

XLVII. Hi~tory o( Rriliio.b C'o,dumf'. IIIU!llrn1ed wilh n11mrr01u1 Rnp:rnvinll'""n 
\\'o<MI, forminR the- Twenh·•fourth Volmnf! of lhe Srrie,. Prirr of rat·h Part, 
21. 11ewed,or bo11nd in one v;,lnmf' in f11m·y rfoll1 :md lellere,1, b. 6d. 

London: Ch11rle" K11i1t"tit, 2"l, l,11djl'11te-11lrt'C'f. 

~IR KUY.It.TON Blt.\"DHRJl' 1,11-"1': AND Tl:\-1~. 
Sow re11dy 1 in 2 vol!' •• Svn., 21ffl. mnrocTo rlnlh, wiflt lwo llnl!' original Porlrait1>, 

tnkrn In the A11lhor"115!11li nnd 73d )'f'""'• 

A u;::21!~.::,~~!.rn.1;;;~:'JMVS:~w?.~x~un~: ES,llurt. K.J • 
-------" Mm•I men 

A,e rrndled inlo poetry hom wmnll', 
Thf"y le11n1 in ,.,,trrrinJI' wbnl they lt•111•h In Mn1,t." 

1h; ~:~!:~!:~~,-~,i~~l~;i~. t1:i,,'t:~~:Jt1!h~ih:~\;~i"l"1~,;~;~:.:;1~~~i't:o:.111Uv!':; 
"""''''Pfihlt' tnin,I will bP. clC"li1thtrcl wilh II lhnm•nnd P"lllllllt'r" whil•h Ollll'hl to Rx 

the11111clvc-" on ~~i~~:r~~;'('~:~:::!:~ ~:::i:\fl!r;::!: \:'!~~r!~'~i~!!~~on,lnrt." 
--- ·-- -~a;W-SOVfo:l,R. --- -· --

Printecl for Lon!lmnn. ltr1•~, Ormr, 111111 C"n., Lo111lon, 

D ~£ f;,,JtR~. :3,·o~ . .!!Pi!~~i".lj~i\t>~t~,l~·l.1l~ COl~STRSS 
II. 

1,11-'1-: 111111 ADVRS1Tll1':8 of JOHS MARSTOX ILUL. Uy the Author or 
u U1u11ll'y,"'&1•. 3vuh•, po,.I Bvo., 3h. fj:: 

!\IARV 11£ Hl'ROl'XDY; or, tliP Rl'VDlt 0£ Ghent. Hy 1hr. Aullmr of' Dnrn
lt•y,"' &c. 3 ,·oh1. pnl'I Hrn., :tb. Gd. T\". 

TIIR COl"H.T OJ,' :-:rrm•:i1rsn Al 0 0l~i,';Tl~~; nr, Pn1n111I in the Hlth Crn
tury; nn Hi111orir11l Sm·cl, witli Noh•11, dh•. Hy n Poli11h lt.ehiR1·0. 3 vul11. puio.l 
t\vo. In thu pre,.~. 

v. 
r,1m1i:sn~ of tbc LmR.ARY Ill J,ILrni,;. Hy T.onl nntl Lruly XU@'l1 RI. 2 mlfl. 

po,t Hvo., 2lti. \'I. 

TRAnITTOSARY FITORIR8 nf Ol,D F.:\i\JIT,rn~. nn1I l,Kf;F.XD.4.R\" 
H,l,ll~Tlt.ATIOS~ of 1-'AMILY Hl:-tl'OII.\". Wi1h Nol.,,, Hii-lorit'nl nml 
Hinitrnphirul. lly A. Pic•ken, Author or "Tlw Dominie'11 Ll'~nry."' 2 rnl11. 
JIIU•I Hvo., 2111. 

lKllt.. W. J;\lt.l>ISfo:"S SA'J'lllt.AI.IKT':-\ l,IIIIL\lt.Y, -

Ju!: ;,•::;:/~~:,t· V1!I~ t~~ e:;-~,~:1.:\:::::: .. i~.:;!;~/~inll' 
PEACOCKS, l'IJt:ASANTS, TIJlll{F.\'H, &c.; with:JObcnq

ti(11lly-coloure1l Pl11~:le~n~t!!!:!Jir ~ti1:i::!i',tle. 
H1:JUJ\ITSG-RIRD~. 2 vol,c.; JG!oxKK;f, l vol.; l,ION~ nnd Ttrll-:n~. I vol. 
lr....r' The 2 vol,-. of llun11nlng-Blrd8 may he hud 1lone 111, in onr, in rirh l'ilk 

bi111llng, prire 1411. 
Rdinlnmrh: W. H. Li,:11r11; and Rtirling ,md Krnney. I.nndnn:~T,nngmnn 

nn,I Cn. Dublin: Wm. C11rry,jun.n11cl Co. 

Jul!lt puhlf~1iiitl~ini1TI~il~jt~~::~.::1;!~!J~!i"!n'~e f~~:1::,~:,c1 1 with Ten rolnurecl 

fLI,US'l'RATIONS of the BOTANY nnd othr.r Hrnnchr.ic off.he 
Cuh1:::;•_raln~~T.1Fl>R~~~ n~,t~~i!~, i1.?.~~:-.~:w~:."M1~R~A~~~' t!:~r.if~~r 

Parhnn·, Allen, and Co., Ll!'adenball-11treet. 
Of whom mny hi! hnd, :Pnr1a I. and II., lately pnhli11hed. 

J1111t p11hli11hed, in two vol1. prirl!' fo11: h011T,I~, 
p~!.';'i!~> iAJksi~'l~~t~.P,'kt Dramatic Romnnce, in Two 

" Y,•aTI1 and yeaN Jm,·e paNed sinre it l"nme In the wny nf nnr nfflre to r11.1J 
:~~~~i~h :~11~t1g:~~~·Q~~n:t'11:1:~vr~~~i11ll P,uim, Kt once or IIUC"h pretc11tiont1 

F..dwud Maxon, Dm·er-11fl'f'rt. 
Jm.i1iui11il!hcd~-fnth:-o. Prire bl. 6d. hn11nl11~·-·--------

H YMNSI adapted to the FASTS and FF.STIVALS of the 
CHI1R ~Hof F.SOLAND, an1I olheri:J!11rtirular 01·r1111inn11; intc-mlrcl 11,- I\ 

~TT>f:D~:f~ i~~A~,l1lln~:<i~1i:.Voe(~~~o~11li:t(!~~~b~i:l1;;~ed by the Rev. JOHN 
Rivin1J1on11, St. Pa111"1- Chnrch•)'al'tl, and Wnterloo-pl11ee, Pall-malt; HntC'hRrd 

and &>n, Pireiulill)'; 111111 ltoalie and Varty,Slrnn,I. 

L iTTERS to _nJ 1f~1°:i~~ed•~:°i;:;1:·il it-;:s dnty to 8ecede 
(mm the- K11l11l,h1-bed Church; and who itnaginr11 that the Miraru\01111 Oirts 

o( the Holy Ohol'lt are revivel\..among■t the 11ecederF.. By the Rev. HUGH 
M'NEILH, M.A., Re(•tor~f .4.lbury,Suney • 
• "l1rote■ting alway" !'8Rlnl!lt ce!"•m ■tatemenfllof l\lr. l\l'Xeile n11 to the abmies 
m the Cbureh, the rev1ewercorchally recoinmend11 lhe,r letter:- n1o1 ronhlininll', in 
the ear~ patt oft.he volm~e, a very ,ound and right nrp:mnenl for l'hnrrh autho-

f~?i~:m1~:hM:~\~j~f':r,°.n'°~'!i"e 1:~~ l'k°n=" 1t!~:1'!~~0r;:::r~::0:1:~ tom~~ 
remu.rllable facl■."-Briligb Magazine,M11.y, 185.\. ' 

London: J, Hate hard. and. Son, 18i I I'ieead.illy. 

DA \"IF.S'S Ml'CH-ADMIRED CANDLES.-Cnndles,ojd.l"' 
lb.; Wax Candlc11, 15:o., 2b •• aud 24:a. per 12tb.; S(lrrm nnJ £"omp1>P-it11111 

191:. nnd 2111.; Wax-wii•kl'<I Mnultled Candl,•11, b11min~l'111rnl in time to WU: 
7,-_ ; :\lottlNI l¾mp !'&. nntl 62,-. per l 121~. • Ye-llow :;2,._ 11nJ 5tk; fined C11f 
7211.; Wiml~or 11nd Palm b. 4d. per J;arkel; Old Urown Wintllllir 1". , 
Camphnr!.-1.; l\fnrine 1,,.; 1'npermr Almond 211.6d.; exln111uperlin 
-b.6.i. perlh.; Sperm Oil &i.and till.Gd, per itallnn; fi11e Lnmp, 3 .... 
1'1nalinJr r.iitht"' 1 ... ~er box-For Cub, at I>AVU:~•s Old 
hnu~e-, Kn. 63, St. Martin'11.Jane, OFJIO"lie Srw ~1111111:hter', Colff't>•bo11~; when; 

~~! !~!:1: 1h~.':11J!:P~:v1;1;·::a::!;e!{1~b~.,b~:~=..i:u~::~1In 1~~t!':i~~= 
with rare for lb" country. , 

8ALJo: HY Al'£'TIOS. 
VAM'ABL& RSTATE IS STAFFORDSHIRft-Bv i\lr. HR.KARY, at 61 

Kin11"'11 Heiid Inn, in Dudley, on TITESDAY, the l~lh day of July, l!W.,aU 
n"Clnrk in the nftf!mnon, l'llb~•1•t lo FIWh cnmlllinn~ ll"'Wilf llwn l,e prod11ceil: 

A v~~l nY,~!!~~~:, !o~n~~~!1i~.Pun~~~t!;~i~B n:11'1,~~=!:~ t; 
llt'rrhr~, in a rin,r renre. 

re!~~1!t::t:e~111!~:~d~.~:•~r~i!1::e 0:ri~0r'i;:f1~8~~"~~~::1 f:'11:1~~:~~'t~~1!'J ~= 
;~~~tic1!~~:;i~-}!,-~1~1)~11W!111i~k::i!iu~r~;::t':~pe1~~e 11tfn~;1: \1;~~ t~hee )1l~~!Jir: 
time•t,.ne, 11.1111 nlfordJ11, in lime uf the 11111111 (e-rtilizinjl' c111ulity, 11 c•henp and ia• 
h11n,.lilde 1DP.11n11 of impruye-menl The 1111er.i111enf. o( lr11.d nn• whiel1 have 1M 

obtni11ed, h111d In the ,•olll'luf.i,m I hat the miner wo11J..1 he Wt>II n•wnrdecl for WI 
rnlerpri,.,; hul frnm 11rC"idenl11.I ••111111e1_1., rapital has not hilhf"rto Lc1·n applied ID 
try the mi1wrnl ricbe11or tbe JJJOlle1·ty. 

The Old ll11ll 11111y he rt'pllirrd nt 11 111111111 rxpC'n~, 110 a... tn mnke it ,nital:ilt f• 
the re,idenrr or R Family; nnd thP. } .. arm BnildinJrll alt■c•hrd 1., ii 11rl' new,t'III.• 
,·enient, nnd 111ml 11ub,lnntinlly built. Th" Poor R.Rtf'111111d Hhrhway Rata111 
mndt•rnl".-Throwley i11 i;ix mile11 fn,111 A8hhornt,and ""ithi11 one 1uileolia 
mail ro:i<I frnm A11hbome tn l,l'ek. 

GKNKRAI, A \'KllACU: PRICJo:S OF CORN, 
For the \\~eek 1•ndi11p; Jun" 21. 

Prr rmprrinl Qr. I Avrrnp-e nf h111I ~ix Weeb. 
Whent •• 4-~-~ Hid Ryt' •• u •• 8211 iii Whrnl •• 4i11 r.i. Hyt" ...... SS. U. 
BKrley .•• 2fl"' id J 11t!11n11 •••• 3711 4d lforley ••• 2H11 !'icl I Hl'11n11, ••• !51 Sil 
Onll!I •••• 2-h :Jd. j Peue •••• -th Od Ow:111, ••• !b lld' l'f'1111e ,,.. JII 7d 

Duty on Fore-i8D •• ~- ~~1:;t. : : ~: 1:;:: I~;~":::: :~ ~:: J ;!~~=:::::: = 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 708. 

B%~~.\~.1~1~JW¼lJ:?,~,J~,\k'f \1tf,,kS:~!~~.~h~1t:~J,!.~~~~ 
:iffi:~~::.8ii~1C1~~;t;i,~:::~. ~1;~:.~l:~'~l; WE~1~1~\\';r~1~1 ~;;i~ifh~e~!r~~ 
ingonlil::ix in the l'\'t'l'ing:.-AdmiMion, b-w~Lt/A~'r'ni"'RxARD, Kf'epPr. 

.4.Rlfl~RfriS ... H:X-R-:•.:ffJJLLIXG. 
UISS LINWOOD'S ~:XHJIIITION is NOW OPEN in L.-i-
1,.1. reiilf'r•1<t11ml't', ~,·l"rnl NKW WOltKl'l h11ve been rect"ntly adtlt'd to the 
ilol\t('lion, and 11n n,Mitionnl Onllt•ry liHrd up for thl"ir rereplion. . 
ruliOHXSIA.-'l'h" KX11JlllTIO::-c;·,r1h. MANCIIES'l'.:lt r and 1,1\"Eill'O<)I, IlAIL\\'AY, at the Dnznar, Unker-,.freet, l'ortmnn
~aare,rontinul'l!lo atlml'l lhe ntlention of the Nobility nnd 01.'nlry, Rnd it mny 
be aid to heonf! of thi· mol't am11t1ing nnd im1lruC'live Rxhibilion11 now before 
AePoblir, am! it 11"-"-llrl"iily i~ 11111• or rhi, rhrnpP!llt, 11111 the ,\1hni!l>ffinn i" only Oue 
s•illialf, Th" 11rim•i1ml nhj,•r•t" nn the- H.ontP. hnve hrl"n \-'l''Y n1~rnnilt'ly p11intttd 
by 6t11l•T!llt' Arli!II.~. The l,rn•omnliv1• R111linr.1111rt' n11meron11, 11ml 11ivt> IL more 
IWm'I. i,lrn or thr mn,lt• nr lrn11~it nn thil' ,rrent work ur nrt nml N'icn1•e than 1•11.n 
becon\·eyr,.l by 1111y ,li•,ir•riplion, hn1,,·ev1•r rlnborntt•. R,·t'I)' onn or our juvt'nilo 
frieadJOU!l'lil in 1mrli1•111nr In !llt"t' ii, 1111 it i11 \'Cry in,trill'live for youth. Oprn 
111111 Ten 1ill :-ix. ,\clmilhmre, 0110 Hbilling. Dea:•ripth·e Catalogue11-, with 
T1telvePla11'", fhw :,'lhilli11(1', 

• l Ilil'l'IOX 071 ci11r,.~, s~·T",~\,ml'nll~E'o'l 7,th'e,l-at'e"'f":1i-,I',"',f"lccl"1J"])"I,"'ls"'Y"'"'S 
fnrnurite :'l.fo:Wl-'Ol"XDLA~D UOG, HASIJ..\.W; tn~thl'r with the 

~~r,;v'1,.t'l~~t;:;I {~1111111 s~~:rtil~-;:~~~~l:;~t ::0/;Lo ~{osi~s~1 .. ii;: 
Ad111ittanl"t', Onr :-Jullin.l!'. 
Virr\'----:"ioX(;s, pnbliHlwt..l hy WJJ~LIS n.ud -<:O., KO)·nl MmJ1c1i:l 
11--Re1111•ilory, 5,\, :-1. J11111c"'"·"ITl!t'I, I,on1lon; nntl i, Wr11lnmrhm1l 0 11,!reet, 
D1blin .. Wlu•rn nrny lw found, r,·1•ry v11rit!ly nr Pi11.no-forte11, llnrpz1, &i:. by the 
uu1ten11nent mnkcr11, at lhe nmnufort-urcf'III' prlcel!I, 

DAU.1 A!,JLO m,:J.I,A 1',U'J-:; "'~~:tl•Al\~;,llle. Giulietta Gri1i, in lloMini'11 
~ l,' . .\~t",l,\io iii f"nmlo; rnm1m111Mr hy ~ill. !\1. C1111t11 • • , , 311. !hi. 

S.EJ Tl,~l-:1, Tl", C'Hfo: ~'l'Jo:XDI; ro1111g hy ~ignur Rubini, in tbc Above Opcru; 
SJM'?c:itr.l by :-ianor 1111.-inl ., , • • , • • ., :i11. f11I, 

~\~~~1~,llllA !~• 1))1) '. ."•IIIR b): ~1g11nr ~:11noff, i.•~ 1lilto; • 1:n1npt1~~tl 1:{/~t 

~ All lht' ~0111r,o1, Tl111•t,,, Trinl', ..tr., in tht' Op1•rn or the ~it-w,i ur Coriulh 
lllay h111l,ep.nr11tely; nli<otbc(\~~('_'i:jJ1;l_"cS,o1, II, ti. 

~lDH&F.THfo~:,":T.\SllAllI>\V,\VJ.:S; NIIIIIHll'l!,ll,y~d1m1th111 •• •• 2 II 
, l,~UiT Ul-:<JJTlo:~T: ,·n111po~t"1l hy F,. U. Altt'n, Kiu.1, • • , • 2 O 

Q~Jil~rt!~: )IY 
0
~111·1,; w~~ttrn l,y ~~i1111 (:1111tl'~h

0
1; lhll ~l~:i•• by l\li~~ 2 o• 

¥'JkG:NTLr. G,\ u::,;: ,•nmj111•t>1\ hy ~ir J. ~ll•vt•n'<On • • •• 2 0 Job~~-tJ,~e1:t1.;~t-:n:l'T ~~S; writ!~~ hy Lon~~yron; th·"· A11111ir, ~: 

~IHHiH(,AN'D :'ltht::.,WJ•:: h)· :'111'11. Hcimm11 no.I ~i,,t1•r .. .. l OCK,\N l\llVF.ll; !h(l Wonl11 hy ~It'll. Henum!I; th,• ~lu,ic hy l\Ii1111 

:J~'t;,~'ji;i~ (Pr;;.,, c:1 .. ,,) ;0 Tir. ~1;1i1h : : :: :: 
F~~A1l01) IJKL C,\Hl'IO; hv :\11'11. H1•111nn• nml l'li11l.-r •• .. 

J : 't THI w1u:cK; wi-illl'n hy T. H. Hayly, f,11t1,; thu :\(Ul'il! by 

01Mn~\~JLL~~,I l>A;:illtTJ.;1i;· Ml':Sil!At, ACiliito:)IY i!l 1;,;w Opl'~~ ~11y~ 1tt~~~1~·~:~r~~~!:,s.t~~1'.1~1;~11~:!'.~l~lrr~~r111 Ten until Fu11r.-Ter11111 11111}' he Juul 

LE~ t:r11os;1,n IIJtlSI•~· ,ill MA'1•f1'1Uttr1n-~~Sl1J\(ii'i(il,S~ 
,fl !\\HD'" 111li11ir,·,I lll" ADHll,U:~. J1t>r/.mn1•1I 111 th1•ir )JA.IJ,~~TIK~• 

lwrl hy'I'. Hl)O~J(Y 1111d < o. Ml their J,'nrrifl'n l\l11roim1I 1,ibrnl)·, 

1•,,.~,,:~11,l;.it[?' Wnl1:;;,~;',~1 ~lv~,(~!·:~~'':/~~1!~ ~l!Jl:l~ld:;,-

tt~IIOH d'fo:Cl,iml.1n11r1, ~,:1,i''.'J;:_rillt•!II. :i~1~:!;t~,~~"rf.~J':1!~;:1k:; 2 1!0, 

~::~:)i1.~::~:r:: 41:;'i1~1 ,:~:~i ,llilh ,In. x:~.~i~:i:.~::·ili."0
• 

Valsel!d ni'J\ l,t Pr,; :111x l'lt•rr11 ~,•Ill, CApnll'l,i e l\fnnk"f'1•hi, 2 1l11. 

-d~ ·n~.~~1·,1~'l~'~i::h.:!~1\·, ~~:',!1~::;: n:~~~1!:l\~~l~~:t;!~~r~~:~in, 2 tin. 

R~\1~1~ • .111~1 pnh1i~h~·•I V11l".'-'"' ,I,•" r~~~~~"--''~-1~~~_!1~1 Vit•1111e. 
. 0L11, ~•rs1c,11, FES'J'l\',IJ, w1,:sTMll\_S_'J'_E_lt-,-I-B_B_I•:-,-.• 

lVJTeiS\~:rn11 rn1•11'~111•w nn•I h,•.1111ir111 l1rizr HMll1ull t"ntilh•J .. :-;~11>: t-lA1' 
lita , ·. fo, AIIU~:y W ,\ l,I,~.·· wrilh•n nxpruS11lf for I 1r Grund Mn111rnl Ff'11• 

• hv ~.\111'11 111111 c:o., l\h1111r-!111•llel'I', 1H3,Udnrd-~lr1'('!, 

:~~-':11i~~::'i~;::~i,~ K:::~•:~ ~r':I!" t:~~1:'~"t:::1~ ;rri:r:;~.n~ri~: 
nn1I 111•,·untl 5rr:1111l ,h1\·11 in thl' Abht>y, 1wcnpicd n rront f'Nll in tlu1 
, 11ml nn wl111111 lht• .-\,·11 nr our Mn~I Ural'io1111 Mnjl'1ti1111 nn1I 1111ile 
nnr1• oh•nn••I In 1lwi•II wilh 1111 11pi1r11r11m•1• or inlt'n,i, 111lmimlion, 
mm th1· 111•11 nr :, 11n1111hn 11111•1 (1111 l'}'t'•Wihll'AAO[ tho "rent•) 111mm 
hm ,·er~,•~, intn whi1•h tlmt Juq1py 1·nmpo,,t'r, Jnhn H11rnetl, lm!I 

8nul nf harmony 11ml ori5rimdity. Tlw ~oltJmn 11r11111le11r 11~ the 

n~1:~•lu:::!~1l~·~;:,:~r:1\~~~~11fu1,!i':~y:\h~~{.~!~•:~~,!",~i~~~.:~t'~ti~ 
"hnnl,I l111y thi" "OnR for it11 truth 11• In rnrt, nml lho11r. who 

ml111i11..,in11, 11lmnld huy if for !lu~ 11-nme rell· 
O In hP II ar,•11111nd f('lnrinn.• m1111h•rn(hi11nrt.'' 

~ 1l~l•:'s -IltlSll--i\fl,:l,()i)IJ,:S.-,lu!!t. puhh11hc<l, t.hti 'l'ent.h 
l)lbphoni"~ 1~11rlmlin5r r,;,!111hrrnrll11• nhov" rl'lchrnlr.11 Work, nmlllgL'(l,with 
'fii ' 8111 At•c•11m11;11111111•nt.~, hy IH:NllV It. 111~1-fOP. 
s· lltlfl'h !1111111 I I Pri11~ 1511.-Cnnhlinin,q: 
~,PWt••·lhi:r~,ticbRn11uct ll-i:m111!rlnni,o1foil 
'f'~~lll'!h,. hn1tlt1 ewe !hr. mp:hl, 1l11nr1• . 
Aki-ii "~n,lrrinJr ba~I rh~rr 11rc 1•n11ml11 or mirth 

l·ve:~nl'~~:~t, ~!1~y' 1j!'!1,~'.::~1'hy hi1111i1lr 
I lheo ()h ~ 1•1mlfl wr,lowith lhi,,wnrl,lof our11, 

~eWinP.•rn . . . Sl"P~1•,t~:,~~~~iu~·111:i~~~!TO, 
\;~Fl'1un 11f tt~1~":1~1l I 1':rnm t~i11 ~our 1h11 pll'cllft" i!I p:ivPn 

111 •~ W,,,k i1111 ~ 111) 11 R1h•nf'8 111 111 our ft>lllnl !mil"· 
111dronr1tidin5r i,;11\\ j'°lllJlll'lf', 11n1l mny h1• Juul in Tt>n N111nhrr,., priro l!i~. rRrh, 

l\·1trirty11fCl~~r~t'i~l:di'.:t.il·c :,,., ; ur ill fo'ive Vohun•, bound ill 1•loth, uml 

ltUR\ ___!_1J·J. 110WRR, 3:l,Rtmml. 
fl ru{ -J 1111t tmb]Ulhed, from that highlv~!!ucc(~M:-1• ~i111!~~1. wing 8ong11, Dnelll, &c., 1'0111po11ed 1iy HKNH.Y 

?tfr. Andel'IIOn 211. Oil. 

► 

l\fi!U' Paton b. 6,1. 
l\fr. Andenon 211. Od. 
Mi1111 T11tpln •• .. 111. fl(I. 

11 P11lon, Turpin, & Mr. AnilPrllOn ~11. Od. 
l\fiM011 Palon nnd Turpin • • 211. Od. 
fi1~" PAton nnd Turpin • • 21'. Oil. 

·ty Royal l\lu11iral l\epO!litory, ,ltt, 

a.ts o . the most apyroved 
1e11, wh1,•h never 11~t with rain, 

• ERT F NKS .Je cO.~ 11i:na:~~~1t!:~,u~and 

SUNDAY, JULY 6~- 1834. 

T 0 a~!~~llt~ J~fi'!:8i;;;~0t!~. ~:d~:~~t ~,:.eoif~~~~1inrf~~°,l! 
l\lA!,TJ,:R, the t"molmnenl. or whil'b inrlnde11 a ~lllnry of .1100, wilh hoanl and 
lnd~in,a: 11t tlw Hrummnr ~l'hool. CHndidnte11 who hnve nttainerl a middlflllfation 
in lhe C!11N1i1•Al and !\lnthematit"o.l Triprn,e" would, 1•1•t.eri11 {atib1111, be.prerPrreJ. 
:~.!!r~~~~~:n31':tl~~:tren(•e11 to be addressed, JIOSI 11aid, lo ~ 1.s., 1\ft!Ml'II, Rouke 

P ltlVA'J'g TUTOlt.-A \'ACANCY for" l'UPJI, i• now 
open ill the F11mily of IL mArrie1l Cl,J-:ltGYl\lAN, re,.iding eleve11 miles 

from l.ondon, the nnml11•ror whme P11pil11 j,. limite,I to live or 11ix. Hernn offer 
tl1t" mot1I "11ti.,ra1•tnry refercnr1•8 tn Nol>le111e11 11111I G1•ntlcmt'n who11e 11on11 brffe 
l1ct'n ,yilh him.-I.rt1Pr1110 hf' rlireeted for !hf' llev. H. J,",, 10 the rnre of l\.1r. 
i,l.l'1nlr, Hook binder, ii, l.owPr Oro11venor•11trl't'I, 11r11r Hnnd-~reet, Lmulnn. 
-T-lfl"i•fi)N-:=i\(lmdnnte of the Uniwrsity or C..:mnhridl,ll!, who:4t? 

nllmn ii, ('{IDll,l)ir11n1111 OIi tl1e l\.fntl1t'llllllil'11I aml Cla~ir11l Tri]lo~ 11l a ref"t'nt 
t'XMminAtion, 1no1)()~c~ L,i,inR' in Town clurinR' !ht' 101111 VACATIO:S, 11111\ will 
hn\'t' h•i1111re durinp: tlmt period 1o nM!III thl' ~1mlil'11 o( an 1Tnder,rr1ulnnte h1•lnllf'• 
inJtoeilbf'r or thl' tlniver.,.itic,.-Ltttcrs mldrc:'f,cd to Mr. MnC'pht!rl!nn,Hook• 
11ellcr, -i\l i1ltlle-row, Hnlbom. 
WAN'f•-f;)~),~hJ-.-n~Y~,-... -.-K~P'en,-on-,-,-,~S~J'l='llA'l'J(fN.l1;-I.AJ>9t·,s 

C. A., nt ~'/~~.~~,j.~c: ~·.•;~~;7~iJri~1~-~l~:t~~~!;fi~im~irby lotter, ,,o,.t 11ni1I) to A cAs\o:-·of~8Jo!Vl-~M.1'.:A1~Fl;lcTI<>~:=A-(!1~l)(ylmUl-C)f-ll1~ 

n•mn,·e~ii:::!~1h~~ ti~r1:r.:r,.· \~11~r)~~1!~~: ;:!:r~,,~::~:n~1~~ri,,~::1(11:l~~~,:::;:~ 
:~~;:;~ ',l~~11'i~i'i~~,:1!~:: 11:a!;i~~1.'::i ,~li1~: ~.;::/~~'. !.~~!:!f;1:~~'t1.~:1:t.1~~~1.~:;·i~1~!1~~ 
the l'lmrilnblti tu their clt>plornh\e l'ilnnlinn. It j11, rnnlldently hn11t1d, thnl it i11 

;',~'i~r1;:~~:~~l~!~I •1:ci:r ni;.1~!:~~i1t~~it :.r::::,~ :t:!f' ·r,:·~·:it"~~~,~~:1';~~-n:r~, ·:h~"!~:::i:· ::i 
the nhoVl' 111Hle111rnt, Rln)IIL• ll'11li11111ny 1•1111 he Jrh'l'n hr lhll nnd1•rml'11tin1w1I pt•r-
111)11!11, who hnv1• l;:imlly ron,i1•nl¥1I lo rrr••ivtJ 1•011lrilmli1in11: l\lt'"lfl'll, l-'nrln11111 n11tl 
:\f1111jm 1 Jo:p:ypti1m H11l1 1 Pi1•rmlillv; lle11111'11. Gn11li115r11 n111l ~hnr1,, H11nkt'no, 19, 
J,'lrt>l•!lllrt·t>l, !\Ir. Jo:n1loh1•11rl, 19, flr.-111 K11ight llicler:,1r,iet,D1wtor,i' C:0111111111111; 
:'!Ir. l'l'lh11m H.i1•hnrd11n11, 23, £"or11hill. 

T 0 in1!J~~~-~ ·~-~~?.~}~.~~ ;~:~:;~,:,in~l~~11•~:::! .. ~,~:~r!:~~,8~~:~?.·11~)!!1!1~i~~l(~~t 
nlh'II Ill' hi11 hnu111• nl ll l'f)n,,hlt!rnhlPl!X!'f'II~•·· 1111\'llllllllflrl'I room llum hi' h11!lm·1•11-
llinn fnr, i11. 1l1•~iru1111 or 11'11h15r u tlillmll'•JOom 111111 ll1'll-r1111111, ltASU~O:\IKl,V 
J,TH:'l.1~11 to:n, to 11111111• r1•111w1•l11hlt• p,·r11011 nrrr1rnl11r l111bil11, 111 whom t/11• h'rm" 
will hr 111011,•rnli•. -Of l'flnnoe th,•rl' 11t1• no otlwr Lo,l~l'Ttl. Ap11Jy hy h•llc•r lo Air. 
Yori-Inn, 55, ('hun1•r1J l,nn1•. 

M i~!tf ~Jf},,r.1::,,;l~~~\,,~' ~:{;!;'.!i!i:~: ~~;:·11~:~~~~1!:,~.1!(:1~~ if~f~i~~:u~~ 
F11h•efllilv, j11, cle11irt111~ nf rt'P1•ivi1111 i11ln hi,. ll011!111• n W<'II P1li11,llt"1l YOPNU 
BKSTLJ-!:\IAS or rr~11r,·tnl1lu fomily. lt1• will lum• lht• 111l\·1111lnll'•' or ht'inp: in• 
trodm,•cl intn thr h1•11t llfll'i"IY, unil hi' nlli1rcl1•d 1•n-ry np11nrl1111it~· of rompleting IL 
lir,,1•11111' l\1t>di1•nl J,:1hwuti1111 durinJr !111• lrrm of hi11 rllJrhJft!lnPnf. 

Ap\1ly In 1\11•1111nt, Cl11rk1• ntul 1\11•1l1•11lf, !-lnli1•ilor!i1. ~n. l,inroln'.-. Inn•Ht•ld~. 

'_(UH~ PNIUVAl,J.1•~1> Clll:\'TZl•:s 1•xhihiting thi)II SPn:-!!-,n nt 

prnitH::!:11i~~~,,~:l'~~~;N,\~~tT ::,:•1 '[;·::~f:~i~~,~~~'11t t~ tv A1Jl'g~~(,~1;lJ~); ~11~~113~•: 
Ch:for1l-11-lr1•cl, nenr Cm·r1111i~h-111111111P. 

SPJ~~1f ~1!J.!> to In~ l ;~~ll~l,,~nr~~~ :t~:l~:~:i-;;~,!i't!~~:\t! 1:1~~~!-111 <;,\:,j 
111ml ~Pl,t,:Nnlll CHOH'J<: nf II.H1·~::.r:1.~ ('1\llPfo:T:; in J,;uro111•, without 11111• 

r11rthin5r nclv,uw,•, fnr C11,h 1111 1\1•l11·1•n·. 
Ull.\llA~I m1.1I ('O., l\111·1111frll'hm·r11, :!~I :md 293, lli.11h llnlhom. 

11.~. T,arat• •1m111lili1•11 nl Ohl PnllNn~ 11m rr1l11r1•1I 111 211. lid., 111111 tlw ,·1•ry he~I 
.. ,·1•r mnn11r1ll'ltmill In :J.•. li,I. 111111 :111. !Iii. n ynnl. -· _ ..... -- ·-·- _ . _ 

B g~!' n!i~~:~;sl1~~ .. l~~) ~ 1t',~~t1 ~!,~;:;l~~-1 n!:!•: :~ 1 !,!c~!! •~:/;:;i.~-1 :i~·1:1•:; 
h1•1d Hnl!I tu One U11i111111, 111111 Ult' 1111\y mu• whu drn•~ in rP11lity 1<1•1\ lhu ''PIT lw,t 
H11.t11nl 11ml priPr, lfr,ul.-r! in,o1p1•rl. j111l11'1', 111111 1•nmpan•! :-ieroml 1p111)ili1•1<, 
rn~. t,:l'nuomi,~ Hnl" for :-iummrr wrnr, hu\·ini:l' ,,11 llw n1•111•nrnnr1• nr II h1•~1 llnt, 
1211. Tht• mol'I exh•nl'ivu v11ri1•!y nf 1~111111 nf rn•ry 1li•.•1•ripliun nl 1u.-ut1~· r1•cl111·r1l 
pri1•1•J1, Ob,.erv" thi, Su., 1'45, ,-orner nf l'i-i-il•l"lfl•••l,-So ro111:Pl'lio11 wilh any 
ut brr ho1111r..-UrwnTt" of i mi 1111 inn~. 

F0 ~ A ;~i,~~1:1~!.t'l~lf ;l~·~t~'li1,t!1~~~X11/ ~,1;i);:, ti~ Jfl~r in~:.~~~.?; f1!1 
f-hif, TIIAMF.~, t 1~5 tnn!I prr n-,ri•lcr, lyin~ in tlw Jo:11,t 1111\i;i 1•;x1111r(l>nrk. 
'l'h II Hhip ifl litte,I ont In enl'Url' tlu· l'lll!lfort,a or 1•11hi11 111111 flll't!flljl'll vn~~l'lliJl'T!I in 

~:~:~~~!ir\~:~·~•~~;,w•~~l~l;:~•o"!;:•;~ ,r::~~:'.1,t 1t'i';7.11~1i:1!~•• ~:•,~1112,'' ( l,~;:~!~\;:~I! 
J.omlmrd-"lreel; M1•1011TJ1. Cm•kr.rl'II, ·r,ni\. 111111 ('n., !'oio, 9, A11101i11 friar"; to !Ill' 

~1~.1\~t~i!t::~,.~~~~~~j r~~~11J ~~~·•c~r1::;::~11~:t ~11~ .f'.;:;: i i111':.;~;;,1~~ • r~1'.1t: • J!11:1~~11 !~:i 
llea111 No. I, Jli~h1•'11.ro11rt, I.hn~•fllrrl'!; whn 1•1111 ~11rll'i10h .tn nppli1•n11t11 ,n pliii;i or 
thi1111plen11id Rh1p'ic 111"1•01111nmlnt10n, 11ml oth_n p11rt11•11lnr111n. morr. 1lrtn1l.-:'li:_.n. 

r.:~nd:!~"~::.t 1~J;r~\~~~~nt1!~~,;t;,:~;,t1~~~~.;::~:;.~~t'Oll!1lfl'R1Re11t11 by ~,·li1rh 

R. AM-SGATE STt:,1 M-PAC K J•:T COMPANY.
FnrCAl,Al~.-The P11hli1• 11.rr Tt'"PN'lf11lh· informr1l tlu1t 1bo ll:\:\-1:SHATK 

PACKlo:T K. 1''0HT1'~H,Commn111ler, ftt!t•cl wi1l1 l-:n(l'in1·1' by Honlton, \\!1111, nru\ 
en wi11 11l'RVC the llnn1l Hnrbnnr of ll,DJ:-:iO,\'l'I( l',·erv WJo:n:-in:~I>A\' en,I 

1tJu~~~;\J.hn)~ fi!~:A:rie; ;~:1·:::~1",!"~~~ ,gi;~;:~~~1,~ {~,l~~di~\ ~ i}il1l~1V~ ~,1:11~ 
~rln;n on THPH~UAY nncl MO~DAY. Hrr timr or cl1•pnrtnr~ will b1• 110 
nrrnn,red tlrnt P1111101•n~t'r11 may ~hrny11 emlrnrk fri,1111 !hf' Pn.hlw Slnirll, or hy «n 
nN-nmm01lnlion Jn,ldcr, for wh1rh no 1•l111rJl'I' ~" m111h! ~•tber At R111J1!1Jr11le or 
Cnlnil'. On rt-tnrnin,r to Raml!,fl'nle, tbe ye11!1el w1}l nt all t11nP11 hr Pnnhle,I !o ln!ul 

~;~t~0:iifC':~ii,~~j_PiAilK~ ~~~~!:1c::,'i',hl~l~1~~~n~:~r:"c~:1:~~-6~/:1~::n~r!~ 
f•nde'J!~i~ei2, 0! ~i'1tn J1~d~:1~~ ~.:~r~~r~,ie7~:.~XYSfeJ~~1i!:11~1111~:.,~~~~~ 
lh;:ef'Olm~odn1 ion o.r La~ie11.-For further pnrl i1•11l~T!I npply to Mr. £¾enrge Hnpe, 
nt lhe Offir,e, Gnh1!1m1d•place, RRJn!IIJrAlr.-Rnm"Jl.'llh, Junr 20th, 1~4. -T BIS · · ds, the Public, 

th ~d tlirt ~~l:~:~1e O~t'nP.i1~;; 
1' ': .° £16 000 .£10 0001 ."3,000, end n111ncrom, others, all or whirh m11y he 
n~~ j i~ Money ~n aem11nd. In the, hu~t two Gln~f_lflW Lolteril'.", HlSH "'Ji'i, • 0'1 the amount of 11pw11,nli1 of Sixty Thom1and Ponnd111, wh1l'h wern 
~ '1 ·tfed i~ Shani in London 11,nd all J!rlrl11 of the United Kingdom; and the f l~ri 018e h ldenwen paid the amonnt m Money ns flOOn drawn. 
0 T~~keta a;d Shkrel are 1elling at BISH'S Offl1•e~, Nn •. 13\ Comb~II; No. 2i, 

Pnnltry: And No. 1~, Regent-street, London; and by h11 Agents m 11,lmost all 
the provincial TowDI, 

Price 7d. 

ME~S~~~r1!1th~•fo1~Titv ~!~'f¾~~!},~~1!t~t,!~-1~:~ti~~~~{~ ~~e;ti;~;f 
,leirree ronnt'f"teJ with nn11ther Hou11c in Oxfonl-i<trePI nN111111in5r the 11nme mm1e., 
nnll 1h11t their O~LY K8T.4.BLISHMENT i:s 11t No. 134. Oxfortl-11i1reet. neu 
CnvPmlillh-111111nre. 

C,A,~!~rkf~8g!j~~~1~~f!!f11~;!:1;!:,~1!~?;tt~~;8,~l·(!K~~·"oF~'!'! 
('nrpt'b, ntla11ted to lhNe 11urpo11-es. Alm, 11evt>rnl 1'0UR'SA\' CARl1ETS, of 
larlf(' diin1!lll'inn11, whirh tilt")· ,•nn olrer deri1lp1f har,rainl'. A nry rhoil'e flll!IOrt .. 

:~:i;n~.r 1i~ ~l:f~"~1'~=1~f~~:1~rsB~~~e1~1crr:,~.,;rn:hth:1:::!t"f!t~f~~ :itin!i:; 
l'lln l'lill 11,npply 1111 fcirmr.r t,mn11-. Peniian and Bengal Cnrpet11,lndi1L Mattiog,&c. 
-Wan-hon11e, 19, Old llond 11treel. 
reYAI, M!ISWAL FmhiYAJ.,-Nos. I nud 2 of n new. 

Perfori~:~~~~ ~i~lhe ~1J:Jl1~R(l1;t~lS~~R~iilG~W1~0r,~h1:,~: '::!.nil;=. · 
Box, 2d. earh. • 

Vol. 23, wilh Pnrfrait or lhP Duke or ~u1111ex, 51'. 6d. 
11 Thi' oldl!5t, 11nd probably the lie11I, of our l'hCMJI N1mpntriot&-a very pleuilll'a 

entl'rtnining, nml inlemwsnt mi11Cellnny.'1-Litcmry Gazette. 
Rarh volume i11 1'0mplete in iil'elr, nntl may he p1m·hMed 8eporately; tweaty .. i 

two volnme~, ,.-f'6 in 00Anl11, or nr.11,tly half.houml, ,t'7 U:11. 
J. Limblnl, 143, ~tmntl: and a,old l1y nll HookllellcrM. 

L. -ADY- CIIAlll..OTTF. UUltY',--Workon-" 'flu• THRE.& 
llREAT SASCTl'ARlKRor Trfif'ASV" j5 reru:I)· for dt"li\·eJ) lo SubK-r1-

!1~:·1h~h!lit=~:•i:;!e:Jnr~~r~:i~1::'o~i!'~~ii1r~;:,.:;,\:J;c~1f!~~~~f,i!/= 
11111111re,orrAvo11r him witlt I heir nddreNi, nnd the booh wlll l1e forwardedtotbem.. 

PL~'}!}!1!~,1~~ I,~1~!r1·1.:. 1'lft1~~,7~,~~l~u::~~:;.;~'nl:!J\11c\Ft 
11uilr1l t-ither fort he Rfrl'r or 1--ru,, 111111 ii, well r.quipped wlt.h every needrul 8t0ftl■ 
111111 Hi11Jrinp, with M ~1 .. ~pinp: C,ibin for four INt1110n11; anti will be 110ld on modaata 
~~l~~jl~p-;,~~thN!~~'j~'~,\'~N:.~:111, whlt•h, with torm11,, m11y be kn<M·n at ~ .. 

M~;~~•~!,t!~>;.~;(~l~~~e~~~~~!0:~!1,il~1~~)foJiC~~1:!af!~ 

1;:~~:::111~1::°1~1~l!~~1J~;: !~~f!'~ ~1!J'~~1!~~=~•~~I:~~~= ::e~d1b!~~1!:11~t:~t~~ 
~i~ fnmily ronnrxion11, nre 111wh, thnt l1P ronM nol of rour,,e rontni.M any lnferlor 
1dlinni•r, Hi11 wi"hP11 would 1hC'reCrHP inrllne him t11wanl11 rl!llpt'rhlble mnn~ 
fomille11 111111 tl1r jn11lor bmnrheiiof nnhtllly, 1111 moclttmh! fortune, In Mddllion to 
hi,i ""'n, ,roulll f111ff11"t' for 1heit 1n11&11aloo1nfort and dipUy. 1 ' P. Manby, E14 •• 
POIIIOfflt:i•, C'hurrh•"lreef, Chel11fla; l,_.,_,t...,•t•_•l~d •. "~-~=-~~~-
M A J;JJ~~:i~~l~K~;,ill1~1•1~l~t~f1!~":~c-!1!~~i :&:11°[=,,,':~~a1r~ e~tt:~ 
1ixc'l·llrnl Ult,bt• hn11!11.•, nrnr II lnrll'C luwn, i11 1h • .,.:lrou11 or bf.Inf' inlmduttd to & 

·',:t1.~·~t.~1;11~;~~~·i:,101:!:"n°!~!.j:;l11:rt!l~:~i1::~l~:"!~.il,li"r11~::1!!r"r::'!1~l'~t1i~e;'~~:: 
11111•1•11 In 1111rmmmt. hi.11 prt•jwlif>t•11111r111n111 thi11 mnde nr introdnrttnn, whtr.fi i11 n·1w 
110 fl't'IWT11l nllonr lht> C'n111hwnt. A 1111lluhlelll'tllf!m1•nl would be mnde. Letleni~ 
p11!11l•p1111I, ncldre1111ed In I,. i\l., 111 S_n. :tii, Slr11nd, ~·ill. mrl't ch1fl alttintlnn. ell ITT,TENID llf.-•ro-·h.- - U:T1-Fiimi,h,•it:'" for imi/j, ··1wo, or 

lhl' l111~!17n1~;:·11n:;1,i~:.h~l~t~~~i~~1!·1~.','t,":~ ~~;~~i-!tre~rj,1\~fi{ ;m~.': 
:•:: 11~!;:~:t:1i~~!~1~a~:1~::~."1: )~~.\!~:~~!11,n L~~!!;~I• "~:.'.'~ ~~t='~1:!::r :rw.\~d:.: 
11h11•l1t'd will, l•'i11h; th, di~l11nl'P l'rom c:helh•nluun le1111 thnn half a 1111111. The
H1111~e l'nn!lli11t~ or ilrnwi115r, 11i111wr, 11111I hrrnkfH~I room", 111111 • library, all of 
,,mtl di11wni,i11n"; n111m•ro11,- Pii'l'Jlillll' rno11111, wiih 11en·11nt11' n1111rlmenl11, and 
nllil'f'i'l'l)llllllrl1·; wn1er ,·ln,..,1,. nh11VI' nncl h1•l11w; 11 dnuhlt• 1'0n1•h-hnm1e, with. 
11lnhlln,r for 11ix hnr11P~; nn ,•xr,•ll1•111 hn-n-hull!l•'• i;m•1•nl1111111r, hothollfll)ll, 11:C'. &C'~ 
For p11rlil'11lnrt1 apply In :\Ir. Ht"i1l, li01 ll1•111int-11ln-1•t, I,on1h,n; or to !\Ir. G. 
lln11~011, llrm!II' AJJ:l'nt, f'h1·HP11l111111. 

'}il>J,;~\?:!:~~!;,~~~:;:,~:~;'.;,.li:~:-~~~)i~lf,~J.~::~\~~f•-·::t~i':t~NPr;~~r~ 
hiJ1hl'~I r1•11p1•.-h1hilily 11111\ 1mpnrl111wr, yii•lili1111 nn inN1me or. fthout 10001. per 

:•.~,~~;:' j11\~ /: /:.,~ t•,~:r;:~!:~::~~:: :·.::, 1 c·::!~7!1~1,1.'!1\11:~1
~, i •:,';"~j!~:i•m,:1/ or"1-:i:::~ 11 f::;i:~J,.~i 

:1•:1~
11~~111

1:·r;,;~i;.,1;:~~~i~'.l111;:;11·:::::;~1i,1,1,";;:~::1~r :~:~~'!1:::~~~1111. Tlw Property 111 ••Li• 
:'I.one hut prinrip11l1'11r ll!ll'l'Tl11ilw1I Tl'~rrlllhililf will hrtl'l'nlrd with, nml 1, i,1: 

~~.:~•":,~i;:11 1 :::::11~
11:.:;rr,::l1)1!~,.~~: .. ;1i1i\1:.:~t'e,i0 1~t'b'.D~1

1"c:;: 111~e rJi~.Jt:~:1:!:! .• Ji~ 
H11111l•,.lrt•1·! . 

'.r 11 l~i:., ~,!1-~i:~t~ ~\: ~-: c'?1I c; l~~~l~11!~<~,~:1~011:1 Q1~~1i'rn .~; •1•i:~·!.,J~1r~~~ ~i~ 
1\1111111 [111111 \"1Jr1M•lrt'1•l, Jm•pnrt'" 11111111111k1•>t UIJC1'1':-i 111111 ~IICIJ,;~of Ht1C:K8KIS, 

:::.
1 :1~,'.i}"r'l;nt11•1r!\:1: ~J;i. ~I'~ .:~ I ~:~~i~11~1~:::r ·1tu~~; \1,:;t:~~·.: ~~!:1~1\1 ~~ ~::~ :}:,~ ~ P~.:~~L~ 

1lw Sohility 1111,l U1•11lry uf tlw hip:lw11I rnnlc. Tlw 11n•ul 11.h-1111tn,1• lht•y hn1·oover 
ullu•r H1111ll",&r., ii' llwir ln•inp: l'nfl 111111 PJ11,.tir tn lhl' frl'I, 111111 will not l'ffll'k nnr 
lrnrcll'n hy thr. wrnr; ll1r\ will r1111lfri1h• ;111 ('orn• 111111 lluniuu", nml rrncler th& 
h•1•I 111•rft•l't\)' i<nund .. -\\1'. U. IUJ!I iin·l'nll•cl II Hentll'm1111·" F.vrnhlll Drct11 Rillr: 
llnnl, whic•h, for 111•11h1r~11 nm! ,•nmforl, "ur1m~~r11 1111)' rvrr yrt 1nnd1•, 

P 1•~:.,!:.t; ~-!1~- '!~:1,rt~J\~,-1•f·1::!· 1~}r\!,};i~~1? 1 'nr~l~~!~f;!l1f;'!~::~~t 1:!'11~'; 
l1ln11Jrh.-HHKAf'II 1111d ('1101"1.A:-i, or tlw 1,nn,lon •r11,·1•rn, hevin,r tnkPn lh• 
l1J1111.il'h, 111111 mnd,• ~m·h im1mw1·1111•11111- n, will i11roure lh1• 1l1rn1I n1mrnrtnhlot1r-
1•om11101l111i11n, ht•Jr lc1i,;e In ~11li1·it lht• p11lro11np:1• nf lht> Pnhli,•, 1'h1•J 11romi11& 
lih1•rnlity nnrl nlh•nlion in 11II 1lt•p1utnw111 .. or lbl' 1•~111hli11h111t'nf, And eonftitenlly 
hupr1•omp1111y vii<ilinf( 1111" l 111111jl'h will ll1ul llw npnrlmrnl11 m rmnpll'tc, Rnd tl,e, 
l~~;:;J',~::;~ :•: :1~1:1•1'.,~~:;i',;.i"'f~';,~1:r1~111lm-01I fTN1m•nlly tn n-nr.w their vl11t,--Ortlt't1, 

A \'18 A\;X (;01·1t~rnTH.-M. ,\, DE 1'11,1,EltMONT, m •• 
l'roprif.tnire,I ,\y, 11 l'lm11111'ur ,h· 1m•wnir 111 ~nhlt!IIM An~lni1<e 1111r d(,l'iT,mt 

f11ire upprl'f'il'r """ ('rnl'~ 1lr Ch11mpn5r111• 1mr lmc. Amate11111 1!0 Anp:letrn,• nm!libir1, 
11111" 11-1"11 vin1111nnl l'Onnu.• Pl l'!ll1i111{•1< 1•11 l•'r111w,• p11r 111 }'Rlllillfl Jloy11lt•11 1•1 l'l'lit .. de 
l11 llfll•ii'·II' Pnri111il'n11t•, ii ,·i1•11111'1•11 t'Xp,;1lil'r1i J\1r.GeorjPBnylP,¥1.J0,lll'lll'D1•111roPt1 

!~i1,:~ ii~~·,t11i~1,~,~-~1~1~··~1:11V~:.~.,!·r1!!W:.1,1t ;i~~~cuc~A!f:! 1:~11~1:1:!;:;:~: r11:o:d:!: 
pur It• l'roprit>tuirc mf.1111•, !'nn,. l'inh•rvrntinn d"un innrrhand, toemnl v1•ml1111 a.11x: 

1:~,\~ :11,~1~i'~1~111111:~~~1:~:1.1~~\1:i:t~~;;r ;t':.; i(;!~::;!18;,yl~nJ:r~~1111 ~J::r ,t~11t"t:?~~: 
21fl, n,•,,•111-~1r1•rl, 

-f~l'OltTANT mul (;J-:l(l'.J\'E STOCK of 1-'lltS'J' <HtoWTif 
l'J.,\JU:T~.-Tlw 11ll1•111in11 or Ho11s1'!11 inlt'rr~ll'1\ in l•'n•twh '\\'in(l!ll, an I of 

1he Pnhlir, i11 hwitf'•I In llw pnlire rt'mninin12 ~TOCK nf Cl,Altlo:1'~, whirh hH 

l'1~~:~h:i'r~~~,~~" t~n~~~\~:~s:: )~I~. 1tn~~1~:11t R~ ,~:~:, 1/:;1j;~~~~~;~:~~h'!.:e0'i!i~~ 
rrpntetion 0111hippeon1 or pure nnd R@'llnhw \Yinr!II, for mare than 11flHn year•, iK 
Wl'll known. The whole or the Wint'i' arr 11£ lhl' ,·in111 11e ]H26; co1111i11tlnp: of St. 
J11linn, ChaleRl~ll L;ntonr nml Lnlllle~ in 1·1111.-.. 11f 1h11•r dozeniand &ix dozen11e1L•·h, 

\V'l!':!~1~~:'r 1Ji';'..~1':..:!:.!!·!,~;~h('~~ti1:,~ !!i:~::~~ii,,~1i~n~:~~:,e;tr.~ ~1~1~n1,!1:·~:c 
1lut1e11, nnd mmt h~e~alt>red1t, ,•ommrniinrnt1• with the exlentof p11rl'hn11P.!l1 we 
,·ery Mlllhle!1tly ,nlw1t lhc t•11rly ••mmnuniralionK nrthe trarlf!1 ADIi ollw~~. • 
mny be inchned to Jay hold or 11n nppurhmity tho.tit ie hardly J)O.~,!ihle t' ,. 
ngain arise, to 11ert1rc .. .., 

F1NR WINRS AT F.XTRR:\JKLV LOW l'RICJ,~~- il"/ ;,,; 
~amplt r1111e11m11y hr. t1111ted in mm•.rllnr!I, npon nppliration.el 1111' ('mu 091t'.';-:' 
where,al110, onl~ may he ohtnmed to tute a.nd examine the Wi l>TYl+. • 
SRm11lt!!!, alM, WIii he lllllnetlinlely foffl"llrded f.o proper upplir11ni1 . ;, -' 
country, and eve7i infornmtion fully rendel'f'd. . 1,., 

t LLOCK;, t~N~f.:J,K:i: M1~~~i!, t\~J~~~erch 



!iOUSE OF COMMONS. 
.. .l\,fo~1•,1v.-At. the morning sittin~ R-11 immense nnmh<:ir,of prtitions 
lD fayo1u- of the Est.ablit:hed Church were,pr~rnmfod. 

th~t111::/~:i~l1.\1i'ft :i~:fti~:frm!.'r{,~fh~~::i:rre,~i!!':·,r:,1,:·(~~l;;i:;! 
R.att>s Bm.-Mr. P. TR0.N901f, iu ft.DIWf!T to Mr. GnoTP:, Haid thot. hu 
abnu1d proct•ed with the Customs Bill on Wedtwlllday.-Mr. 
-<}'C(!Nlf~L-1:._gm·e not.it(! of..!iis intention to bdn~ tli11 sul1jer.t. 11f 1•ri1.1!
·fighting untler tb1! notice of the House.-Tke fithl•8 (frl'lau,) Hill 
wn.s po1ttponed till Friday, ait(~r lffltne discMllian, on a n111t.i,u,1. r,f Mr. 
~)'CoNN-BLL ilut.t it be read a. iw~cond time that d1w six monll,~-Thl~ 
]toad~ ~~t ("lr.elancl) Amend:uumt Hill went thr-ogi,(h Committe1~ aftt•r 
:f'!odt\·tnOJ111.•1ome ofthedln.n~es.-TheColD!ll9D FieMs F.xchnnJ{e 
Jl,ll, the London Port Due• ,Bill, and Cenqa!Criminal Court Bill 
went through Committees. 

'l1 u~nAv.-Mr .. LrrrLBTON, in reply to Mr. SKrt:r., snid tl1n.t tbP 
C,_lrnmmt•nt. hn.d tile 11.objectof llie dil4tr<.>s:,: in Irclnnd llllLh•r crmsider-
11t10u. Mr. SHJKJ,,.md he Bbonld.moveforan Addrep ,to hil'I :~lnjP.s:fy 
~n.11.ppJy smnt! rem~ {or thepreMm~.-The Poor L&W'11 Ammulment 
H111 wn~ rC"r__i-11 a. U1inl tilD.e, after-along di11:01JHt1ion, .hy a mnJorit.y of 
187 ~1m;t :iO. After some nlause11 Juul been n.ddPd by Ya}" of ridPni 
t1IP. Hili .w,u1 1m11sp,J.-M_r. BnT01f''4J motion Wll!!I granti•<l thn.t an 
.Add_reas _ht' l't;'l'St!iltt'd tob111 Ma.je,t;y, .~ying thR.thc would.be p]enscd 
f.n gJ.\'P. !1h"e~tl0n.'4 to ! be _Governors of Ill British Colonies ,,, protect 
th,! uattvel!I m n.Jl thmr nghts, and lane them to the free 1txerci!!le of 
thtt if_tian relij!'ion. 

W · ••v .. -Mr. O'Cmi;"fF.l,L 88,-Ve ••tice that he 11b.0111d move 
to-m copiel'I uf any comminnicat.i.oa between the Irish Go-

1lie Ministry upou tile allbjeet ot the Coercion Dil1, 

wAs ag, !11:1:C.~}rtT1~t"X:~i~eEl~l::!.?ra1 in the LerU 
'l'he Regiol!, ofBirtbaBill went<liruugbCOllllllittee~The HouH, 

.,pon the modoa or Mr, P, 'J'•o-, ni<>lfed ililel( into Committee 

JOHN BULL: July 6; 
ROYAL MUSICAL FESTIVAL. 

MoNDA.Y.-As soon as 1he doon were opened the 8t"Rb, w • 
mediately_ filled, and n. number of penons who had not suec~~ 
gettinlt tlckeu wailatl' outllitl~ in the illope t,iii they "•• IU 
admitted bfJ>aying it ,the doors-a hope whim, howe,· 
fall11cious.. Thl" su~ for -e9rforme.nce 

;Jctt!!::~ss•S~~~:~ ~a N":e~ 
nnd Machin. · The choml!les told with amnm1g 

a~i~::A';~\!Fif!Y ::'!!i~;1e7i~\~ ~:ri~~Y!tp':il:;t:~ 
~:::b~e 0o~r~:k8!Jiasb!n7~&t~e;;:a~lyb{o ~: 
Their Maje1-1tie!!I attended this perfol'mance o.s u11ual, mad were 
re&J?ectfully received. Mr. Bra.ham led the vocal p'art in the rel 
ta.ti.Te of u Com.Cort yt- mr _p~ple," which was executed in hia'li...:. 
style. Mr. Phill!vsf in ' Wh_y_ do the nation11 so furiou11ly rnge ~
tl:ler ! " was pecuhn.rJy happy h18 011,turnl powers Ma bR.Ss singer b-,
so well ada.~ted, coh'finn.ing that reputation which he so well deter:! 
u '&,~~tf;18s J:'l'::::b/,ee closed with the magnificent ch0l'llll oi 

Thus &erm.inated the Festiva.J, which, coupled with the prelfeJlee Ii 
Ro/alt~ has justly excited the so.nguine expectation of the DBtioa• 

~r req~~~a:i:l 1:n°!e:!:i l!ldr,::;~:ev:t 0ot11th':s:11:t~ ~ti.: 
unable to procure tickets. It w&J generally hoped that another-:. 
formance, o.t a reduced admission, would' ha Ye been allowed, but 
such hopes are wholly at an end, the Dean and Chu.ttrr ha\'ioH ~ 

~=!?'ecC~~e AU:rsr;:kl~e'!i l!tt:~~ !~~~ ore, be r8Pillr 
FASHI6NSFOR JL"LY. 
(From the Co•rt Magazine.) 

CA.RBIAOB DnEsa.-The robe is of toJfeta. of a peculiar shlM!eat' 
grey gla,.ed with white. The corsage half high and plain. Tht 

t\;e~io'!!\i~ ~1t~~rli~~=t~\ ~:~i:.nc:: ::!:n~i~gtb~~~ 
is a Hilll[le fall with a pe!P.rine lavpel of the shawl kind, nod':· 
fronts that descend below the knee. The bordl"r is cut roDDd ia 
sharp points, which are surmounted by a lig:htly embroidered 1rreada. 
The fronhl ot the m.atelet a.re faateued with kntso of rosti-eoloure4 
taffeta, Ji.band glazed with white. White crape hat lined ""ilh roae.. 
colour. The brim is round ft.lld long at the eat'l!I, the crown is aJmo.t 
perpendicular, and of the cone form: The interior of the brim. ii: 
trimmed with a. bn.nd and bow of taffetas riband, in which a. ,·ery 111111 

!~~ ~n r:::h:~d;.t:e ~:,._~dis ~~':J' :ftltrtk!!:i!/~~~-= 
bouquet of ro .. , placed on the left. oide~ RDd drooping to the ,jp~ 

l\foRNJNG DREBs.-A pelidse rob~ ot' Prench ~y groa de N~ 
open in front, di11pla1ing an under dret11a of Indin.n jaeooet mallii. · 
embroidered E"l1 t&bher m n. wreath on t-ach side, light sprigs r1. 
foliage iaue from the wrr,11,th, and cros¥ each other in the centretf 
the skirt.. The conH1ge of the robe, made a three-quarter heiat!td. 
sq an.re behind, deacends obliquely in front, displn.yjnf the rich~ ~=~.,. A~!:b1~b=itt;d;!J ~~:'u~h~~°!r°~:~iJ, t~al!:~ 
with the robe, trimll the cor~e. 'fhe beod-dreN is n. cap formed.of' 
n.doubll" row oClace; it ii!! placed on the· linmmitof the head: tltftt 
is no co.al. A knot of pea-green riba.nd is, nffixt'd behind, the eadl· 
of which ffon.t OVE'r the hair ; and light sprigs of blue Howen 111 
ploct"d on ench side in front. 

GENERAL 0BBERVATIONH ON F.t.11KIOKfl A.NP ORE811.-SmoJl ~ 

~:::!ii t:ra:~~ ~~a:~,i:d.~~:,~i:er:¥=~~0 ~l~b~ ehri::i0!ie 
pe~endiculu.r; howevl"r, M they n.re adopted by Nome dh1tio~ 
iilepnle~it i, really difficult to •ay whicli of the two is !he preraili!'( 

.:·nor~ 0:~v~re~d; bu~eth: t~r~? ilie1}:=;,~ 
~ increa.aed in81ze, II.Udo.re now really very large. Ex~'-

~~u1!:!::S!e:~\~{o 8:e:;i.:i:l:wtb'! t:hi:~n8:~!e:.~0o'} 1:: 
!!!hn.ye n.nd very llighi bl fretiuently ornamented with b1wd1 of rihlnd 

;!i:: :r~:::~0 ;l~t~d i::1?to°!': U:!U:e~.ndfh: !::~ 8~~&:° i.T1of 
the crown is Yery full and deep i it hM R. most nngn_iceful effec~ aa4 
mu.--it render the bonuet too warm for the l!leo.son 11ince iiiolerc:eptl! 
the nir. The mrn1t (1U1hionn.ble uew honuet ribnndl'I are thOlll of 

~~=-:u:rrnu !eqa:i:t ~}~:1(.:;'1fin~1':; ~!~(~18bt~~,~~:a 
citron. "fhl"se ribnnds will probably remain in fn.,·our during the sum-
mer, been.use their high pnce will prevent their becoming cODIDlOllo 

fltlrr.AND. 

re~j~ tl1~!1;!~~~f:r;~f 1:-~r:°o'"r t~~d~:~:~::t~1:-n~e R~:rie:eJ:,: 
dis~~il n. rhristin.n country. It wns ll'Pm•rnlly understood lier9 

:~1~b~~~.J'"h'}k t\!1;'\a\!"iu r,~1\~ot~~~u~1~: {t\:t~1E~:d:r!!~e ;:jY l:°.:i 
were mn.king pr<•pnrations for n. fight, n.nd Wl'rt• to hnve metyt>sterdt,J, 
(Tnesdo.y) n.t the rncPM nf Hn.Hylien.-in cnn~t•11m•ncl• of wbic~~ 
ofncrrs, an_d n. lu.rge party of the tSth. J'lfflC'Pt"< e1l from our blll'Jllli" · 

~;;;,r'~!~n~0,\ii: fi!"f~:i(d!~l"f' l~,~~n;;::t~~h::r!t~~0fot!:Jt 
vosmb1e to _pre,·ent or even qn('tfihe fight. hnmf.'dintely ofter the raceR, which tenninn.tA.!d ~n.bout three o,clock, the two foction~, ct!D• 
si~ting of nt IP1uit ont> t.housa:ud tnt'!n, commP111·t-d n. dPndlr riot 111th' 
11hckH nnd lltone11 on tho ,-tmnrl, ,ind in !llomt~ time thP. Coole!!OS'f! 
WRY1 n.nd rc-tn•n.t.ed to the Cn,chion; but the tidti })Pilll[ then 111" 
flowmg, th!'Y ~nuld not cros!II tht- rivflr without rp:corlinll ,to two~,anl 
hnrgc.•11, wh1ch th"Y so soddenly crowrl1•1l thnt both innnMmtely 
and n. l,O'f•nt number w1•r1• drowntc'<i.-W1, undt'l'!ltn.nd t.hP.militarY 
polict! hn.,·1• _mn.de n.hoot twt•nty prl'HonM pri11nneni, whom thfJc;; 
nayt!d to L1stown.l.-No ot.hPr l'<'IUIOII cnn be• ruuiitt_ned t!Vt'II by :Ii 
pt•r11ons conHectP.d with tho11e faction~ for tlw hmitihty tbt•y benr eac cl 
oth~r, s11vt1 thn.t it hnl!' P.Xi!4t<'d ovC'r hnlf n. cimtury. A ,·ni1t n11mberhe 
thr Coolel•na c11me from the ,county (!f J..imrrick, n.ml l!t'\'f'r sa~ 1 _ f.t~r~;:i,~~~hev came to fight 8'{ntnst till th1•y met JD conflic\. 

l'hP son of n man nnmt•rl Hibley, n. bni1ilT on Mr. Gt•orgP Pon.an· 
by'l'I e~t.n.te n.t Coolc1uil Ca.fillet wht•n retominM from CMhel on Sall!"' 
day, ~ht~rt- ht~ hn.d be1m to dh1posc of some point 
Ri!,<1 h1~ l'lknll frn.cturu,I. lliM MiMf.tor, on lwn.rin~ ori 
friends ond brought him bomr.. On tllPir return 
father murdered on his own thre1,o1hold. Tlll'rt' · 
covery of the ~on. 

Kn.r)y on the ~Jth in11,t, ln.rg<" pnrt.irH or t110 
11t•ighhcmrhnod of Cn.rrick nnd Ro~R mm·t•d dow 
Hnrrow in 1.o1tron' bodiell, nnd deMl;nyl'd nJI th 

r,~~i~:';ci'~;:rr~t;tr! ~Let!~:11i~:::,11',~:Yu'f~6l~t~:~t Hunrd. of 
On Monday nu iuq1w~t wnJJ lu•M by the Coroner for thr co;:t11!w,, 

Mr.at!1. on tlm body of Mirian.pl Ht"·lm• who wnH disc-on•r. ~r ,:J,' 
deo.c.l m n. ffold near his own bmum. 1 fe wns in th1• f111I ,·1~ 8,,. 
hen.1th, nud wal'I .c~mt'iderH~ to ht• 1,o!!Mt•MNt•d of mon.• tlinn oru ~ 
11tr1:ngth and nctint.y: n. w1fp n.nd 8u childr1•n nrci lt>ft to ~rpJore 
unhm<',Y •lt!'nlh. He wns found oxt<'nded on his 
lt•g!-1 w11lely PXtf'rnlcd, nnd thP ,:!'round nround 
body Will-I fonnd n•ry mnrh trodrlt•n nM if 11, t-tt•,·ere • bef 
Pli;t-e"• llis bend WAR lit1"rnlly he~tt:n into the enrth some 18~~ 
e,·i~en,Uy hy reJJeat1•d hnmml'ring with lnr~u Htonel!I, One 9 · 
w~lu~ 211b. WBH found on hil'I nrm, n.JHI 111•,·l'rnl lrs"e 
bore s!n.m!I o{hlnnd, lmir, nnd porfionM of hrnins. 1'ht• 
M their .vrI"!'hct, that the ,Jer.efl.."lt:d rmm~ by hi~ cll"n.t.h 
'\\"otmrls mfhcte,l hystoneM, witl1 intent to cmnmit w1Jfn 
:m:1~;~1~~~;;;i~i~:~~nown.-8c,•prnl per11onH ha 

W ORCF!RTr:;R,•! 11Dfl :f>.-Onr hop phmtntion -r.i~rtRiniy look~ j:l'C!Del'nll1" 
wor1-1e thaD; it 1hd Jnr.t. w1•Pk, thongh hrn~ n.nd therl!' · 
not Ro. !lenonaly Rfti>cb.•11 hy hlifht M other~, nn4 
~:' ,!'1fh!n;i!•nJ~~~h1~l 7:i"~'t':ndnr~;,J\~t!:omt --
Uoril"r these· cirC'lltnlltnnr-t>s prices' c.ontinnP. t 
~m 8Rturday 81. 158. wn~ gi,•pn for "prim,~ lot.. . 
bOOOl. In London Yf'ilf.('lrdR-Y tht• dnty of the k~ng t (~ft 

etween 90, 95, and 100,U.KJl.-ThP- reports in ~" ¥,z,J":"emf!Pt b8I 
of Monday !ead to the oonclm1ion t.hn.t R 1mrtml impro · 
ta~n PllM)e 1n the ho111c in tbn.t n<rl_ghbm1rhood. d JDade sole1f b1 

\"~ n1genimu1 machine hM bei!n invPnte1l an rsoD, ;,b(, 
M;f1~.lcnll, of Hwton. It ia built to oc.commnd"tE" on; fe'ii nti)es_~ 
WI , 1 th "1'e&! MIP, he ah1f" to pmpel it Rt the !"te 0• el. or",~ 
hour· The pnnciple on which it is oonstructed !' rnt!r .• !.tedi&PI' 
~ay be apph_ed to any }!urpose iu maclu?1erJ" i it 11 antu2r
Ullrodace qu1le a 11n' theory in mechamcs, 



NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

AlettPrfrom Kingston, Jamaica, dated May 5, says-" The fonr 
eompaniNI of the 56th regimPnt, now at head-quarters in Spanish 
·Town, will embark on boo.rd the llmn,M!y about the middle of this 
,reek, for thP. ~ orth!!-id~, to relie,·e tht' 77th reiiment. ,:he two com
·p&uil!I of the , , th, which have been on board tbe Mag,,.ifi_cent for the 
1a.•t ten dayg ~nst, will 1tecompm1y the 56th riment in the Romnev, 

:i~;;\~t>J~,~~t:~~tt;1h~:c.:y1: ~fi1':i~t;ndft~i 8Ji~~~ 
nisbeil and exceHent corps. The 8th r~menl ~ee to Spanish 

·;-own, the 22d to Port Augusta, thP-6'th to Stoney Hill, and tlie 87th 
mnain at Up-Park Cn.mp." 

Lord Hill reviewed the Co1Wlt1't'Bm regiment of Guard, on Friday 
morning in Hyde PR1'k. His Lord11hip wDB attended by" numerous 
,td, and afttar the review he complimented the Colonel (M'Kinnon), 

·6e ~;:Ibl:h~mo'"~d'e~:~~/t!re~:~~~t :r'~ 86fJ&;.":;~';; a lnrp scale 

~ti=naf':t11!d:fe~;,!n::.!~0
:: i~~:J!',0 (i:::i t~:J~~ct~:i 

:t't!'t.:1f~~;{:!2::Uce of Mr. W. H. Barlow, a young Engli11h 

The I,ords of the Admualty have diTected that Li•ulenanfB of the 
,lf&!1 shell be t•ligible for the Cout Guard ServieP, if at the tiJDP of 
11aeir Rppointment they are under the n.ge of 45, llldtead of 40, as 
·heretofore. 

The spirited conduct of Sir Hm..ey Vivian with res~ct to Kilmain
lllm Hospital has secured mm sreat popularity wtlb the Arm,- in 
l..Jand. 

~gf~rpL[!'i!l~0H0!n~9~~1!aDeiha':0 'a':~~ei~::=,:i~:! 
·11811.t of the service8 reni:lered their port by the Morvey which he bu 
<ODdncled, under the Bomd of Achiriru.lty, aaaisled ti,- Lieut. C, G. 
Jlobinso11, R.N. 

The detachment of the 9'Jd stationed at Fort William, celebrated 
:6ebattle of Waterloo in the 7ollowing si!1f0l&r way, RS ~van in the 
1-trnea, Ctmrier :-" The men, betided by Lieutenant De Balin-

:!; r.:;! ~~fi~~~~~r:!~;; !~d !:!~y0~/t~t r~:~e:in?Te ?;t:b!~:~r 
:lart Willillm1 left the lilh1gP iu hon.~, and on arriving at thr oppo11ite ,U,marched to Kihne.illy, where a. monument is erected to the me-

:JII:! e~~-~t~d1~~h!l~~lo;;!.~h~~rb~~:rh~v!~llth8: ;:::r~fC01!!.~ 
Callll:'.ron, with pillanc n.t en.ch r,on1t""r, n.u<l n. triumphal Rrch round 
~ beautiful in~rrip_tjon on the monument, which proce1;1ded from the 
~ired pt-n or Sir W nl tar Scutt, llf:ul recordi1 tbP virtu.e11 o.nd bl'll.v•r_y 
1bit 1let0p h1,low. Afh'!r c1u11ffi.ng II bumper to the memory of their 
lamented Culmwl, nnd n.nother lo the heli.l\h of tht- Duke of Welling-
-~ :!~1~~:i il1~ ~~Yit~~~ ~~d;;t;!:~bJ~t~~k~ ,~he interesting 11pot, 

Lirutenant Burrows with n. detnchment nf the 36th have hern nt-
iendiu a disirict ronrt-mo.rtinl in Limerick gnrriHon. On the Rdov.
.1ion ofthe new dr1•s:,1 this regiment is to Wt'!Br t>mhroidered on their 
fomlp, ca.ps, their n•gimt•ntnT motto, 11 FIRM," which was gin•n them 
lDeonsequence of n. dt•Mpntch of Lord Cornwallis, who enlogj1.Pd the 
::iantryof tl11• l,rm•p :leith, cll•Mcrihin!if thPir reeietmg repl~ate<I nttncks 
'llpO:/D their po:-;t in Iudin, M being II firm as the rock thP.y etood 

.O~ieuteon.nt ChiM, tlw ndjuln.nt of tlw provisimml battalion of the 
• tu, at Chntlmm, hn.\·iug ht!Pll nppointt>d bn.rrn.ck-mutt!r in tht! 
~~ of Jamnirn., tilt' nflir.t'rl'I of tlu• hn.ttaliou iuvitl•d him to dinner 

Du Bo~~~~ ~.~t1i:,h~t~hl~n!:1r~~':I·i~h:~Rr:r!, inh:r:e:~:l 
::,rophnate 11pt•t•ch\ JJl"l'IH•ntOO I~it>ulenR.nt Child with n. \'t-ry bn.ndsome 

•ented t!'Li~~:!:!~nJ:'t1in!i',L1~1 t~gi:~titg ~:~c1R;n~;~;J;::· 
' :u{! the offict~r11 of the µrm·ililonn.1 hn.tt11.lion of {;hR.t~a.m, RS a mRrk. oi 
1QC~:!1 and re1111l!r-t, 011 hi!I retiring from the adjutaocy.-April JJ, 

foro, W ~dne111llly morninir tlll' foundation aton<' of the new re111ervoir 
oi:ndn.nnt the 1mtr11.nce of Uon•r hRrhour wnit lowered. SiT Henry 
1be bnL'n, art., nccompn.ui,•d by_: the M11vor of Dover, de8cPnded to 
\ei.: ttom of th11 dmn, n dt'}!lh of 40 feet, and the Htone having 
~rop~rly n.dj1111t.Pd, w1111 lmd by those gentleml•n with the usual.• 
1fle Oc;1:r;; •. n.n1iilst R numeroHK M1mmblo.ge of per&ODII collected on 

.!k•Ta~~urn, .Ju]y 4.-ThP. St. r;ncent i1o1, to be tnken out of 
for on I11e14dny, n.nd the l'rinre•a Charlot,e 111 to tAke her ~}IICt', _.ie:,, purp_rnm of luu·ing hm· hnttom overhauh,d. Thi:', pmjianr;e 

er n.mn•d hrre nn ThurM1ln.y from the eastwn.rd, with Captain 
i nnd hn.vin.lit' rl•coivP.d supemumern.riea on board, 
11th 11.nd ,li~nlmouth immediately, The Me18ffl.(fn 
Sbmm1e1t1 lhilf morning. Sim isord.ered to take 

the dl!lltdummt of H.oynl Mn.rine■, for Milford, a1.1d to sail 
'rhe Sir I.Uu•ar,l Pnlfet, Capt. Mutin, cnmr in on 

8:1!:ri::~bnrkcd lier p&1111engera, soiled on Munday for 
in, i11 a to.h1o of the nnmher of Fl't"ncb ship• on the 

1:!itm:i.~r i~118 rts2 ~f ~ti: g~!;lli;r,~11a~0B~U: :a 
. 11; IMln.nd11 of ilourbonand l\fo.dn.gRHCM.i.2; weKtern 

~ 8 • ric", 9; the Levn.nt 7; Algien, 21 ; the dinerent purta 
Prau.:~na on the COIi.Mt of l~ro.nce, 46 ; reM!?Ve for the coul of 
1he oce in ~ 2e M<~1lit.P.rraneau, 21 ; reserve for the co111l of France on 

an, ;,i;; --'lutal, 158. 

T ====="" 
o.P ~RF. ~ONRTITUTtbN by JAMER H. HKRN.IRD1 E,q., 

~ 11~R 8 Colh•ge, CambridiK"E."I I vol. 8vo.1 1411.-0fth11 wort 
•8 M_agi::ine thus speaks:.:...... ' Thia book ia truly a work of 
lil VJ.ew11 of the historical changes or the Constitution, 

h~~f;!::r.l~Rhtei:t:·ur: i~ri:~· c~=~l!rnjb:! 
i:ts~d:1~:e ,:;!::!'lt' =t Dtli~~!~Wricf~a 
, the rea1 Macret of all the distreMHeM and di11BSt.ers 

. : ~1!:'y~Li:r 1fte 8!"~J:~c:f~h! rlati:".!i 
ut mka \·ery clen.r ligft ~y MJ', CR.M, to whoae able 
wor _we lifLve alreacl:r alluded." And <Job61!1t'1 Maga-

1!DceM it, " One one or the beRt works, on the snbjt-cts 
'Vii t>ly h'om1\h "'!"e 1,ver reR.d •• In many of hjs conclmiions we di~f!r 
Daltnin,t d e1author. He·18, howe,·er, eVJ.dentlyaman of or1gi-

On ' eep Y read, n.nd e11rne1t in hie dei1ire to do good." 
lut " meeting of the Middlesex Magistrates took 

ew T~thill·fi~ldl!I Bridewell, which waejuliitcompfoted. 

es~~\:~1<;MP.f~1h11i.fieJdY~J:;1o:kd \1!:!i:~~ 
Pnsnnl'l's were then R.ssP.D1.blea in the olrf tlrison, and 
I d • vans, Md others in thP reguln.r ,.-an, cloi1ely 

"t O ged In t~e new priHon, which i11 admirnhly: adapt.Pu 
Y ofkt~H pnsoner11. Two tread-mill::1 are bu.ilt, which 
wor UJ. the conne of a few days. 

JOHN BULL. 
Ju11t pu1J1i11t:~Ic~!:. ~lo~~~i?!f!:i:, t!"h~!' J~-!ol~, priPe 1211. 

AN HISTORICAi, RiCORD of the ROYAf REGIMENT of 
HORSK GUARDS, or OXFORD BLUES: ita Servicec, and the Tl'nDlllK'• 

Uo1111 in whi<·h it ha:11 be,.n engaged, froin it• 11ni:t e11lallrlhihment to the pre11ent 

time. By ~~:cr~~~~r?~1~,1~~d ~~;:I 1~~~nc~~:!.~~~C1i?.:i~r;~;mH. 

L ETTERS from t1~t$\~1'A8(kfVE1t" "B, G. F .. MOORE, Es • 
now filling II jmlil'iul sihmtion in that i::cttfoinent. F..dited hy .MART1S 

DOYLE. 

to ';~i:::~:, ~=~~~Jt~~1\';.6!~~[~::~~.:::~•n~r:!IL!ffo::w~~t 1:o j~~:: :::~t~:~ 
P<>)·)e's e11ito111hip, if we did not ncknowledire 1tl-1D that, with hi11 n1111al tllrt, lie 
hM £unli11,hed forth a Vt!!)' intere111iRJt hook for tho,e who, inetead of r.roNin,r the 
Atl11.nlic, intend for nll the ,,·inters of their natural live■ tocroutbeir leQ:111 by their 

dre-aide11 in ol!:;;~~l~n~~-;i;e~~!ifh!l~~ ~~:~!~u~~•Dublin,, 

oR'J.'OPH.l~'f:; l."'<i THE H1GHLAN1,ti. 
In the courl'C of the month of July, in nnc p1x-ket volume, poA: 8vo., Ar.<"tllnpanie1I 

by a moi;it elaborate anil complele Mnp, enfrmved by Arrow111inith, and l.'Ontain
insrthe mnet rerent infrmn11t1on lf'!\M!eting Road .. , &r., rnr the uNof 1'raveller11-, 

GUIDE to the HIGHI.AXJJS and ISLANDS of SCOTLAND, 
inclndin,r OllKNRY lll\d ZJo:Tl,AND; df'l't•ripUve of their fll"ellery, Sia.• 

~:~a:oAEt~~~~s~~~ ~ ::=~~~'.~~;a:''it~o n:1::es~~~~:0i!~~tt~~!!nr.e;~r t~~ 
l'romotion of Scicnee 11n,I Lit«lrature; n11J 1•J.:TER ANDERSON, Set."retary to 
the Inverness SOl:•iety for the Rdnration of the Poor in the Highlands, 

Thi11 work is the reault of an exten,i,ive nnd familiar arqua.intanee with the 
Highlands and M11nd11 of Scotland, and lhe \.'arion11 p11bliC'Utions rclatin,r toth!!-m. 
The authon a.re con8tnnt1y r~idl"nt in the Hifrhlands. and have enjoyed peculiar 
opportunitiH of penonally vit1itlnl{ and exnminin,r, and they have 1mrp011e)) 
insperletl, nhnOllf e,·eey tceue an1I objert desrribed in their work. In any itllltances 

ti!:fU:1~ii,!~: t:: tb~:~i~ey ~h:ed~er:n ailti::~:i=~~,r t~:e~!!~f:ri:u: 
b11t succim-t, delineation of thil'I part of the kin.l'llnm, in 11. l'ltyle interellting to the 
89neml reader, but so arran,red estofor1n a rompleteTmveJler'll Guide. Surh a 
work ha11 been long and much wanted. The maleriolsof the preiient volume h1we 
been gradually ACl'lllllUlntinSI' in lhe anthoN' hnndll for upward• often yenni,; amt 

~1!!:f.'.at 0C:0~t~i~!f:71i~T/:;~°:f !~e~~;J! ~[ :~u!~r.ve an acce1it11ble and 
John J\furray, Albemarle--street; !'Old by all Booksellenin the United Kin1rdom, 

AWORD or TWO of FlllENJ>LY EXPOSTL'l.ATION with 
llOme of hi1 TriniluiRn Bretliren, on the 11~ of the tenn Trinitv in their 

t.'o1t~1lD~fFatth and ofWonhip. By A MEMBEU OF THE CHUkCH OF 

Whenever the Bible shall be adequntely honoured, awa)" of couDe, ff'§ the 

=u~~i\ut1:i~:v ':!l 16:e;~{~: :!:n~?:, !?h~ ~t~ ~~~e i:h:!~~1~~Mct.:~ 
edly: why not? What can a name abBOlute)y unknown to Chriiit and bi& A~-
tlee, have to do with a°l.d~::. ~~fP!~/:'c~:Ji::;:?y~~~st and his Apoatllls? 

S AY JNGs A~N'n'"n'°8'lN'ts IN AM ERICA. 
" Thi11 \\-Ork 1'ive11u11-11 m«m vivirt picture 0£ mannem in Amr.riC"a-a pir.ture 

~~~ :1:!:~J~~rfb:!~~i:a1~•~J~~~li~::!d have.equalled. It hu much 

B R O T H E RinSvo~. ~:voQ B D I A N S. 
By MiM babell,i Hill, 

"The aero1nplished a.nthor of thla book bu here ;,rodneed nn iaatrur.tive, ~::rr~:~~'t9~~"!~.~~~.f~j~!~:::~, and well ilJUl8ined, The narrative is 
Saundel"l!I and otley, Public Library, Conduit-.. treet. 
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Printt1d for I,ongm11n. R.ee11. Orme, and Co., Lon,lnn. D A C R E : A NOVEL. F.clited by the COUNTESS 
of l\IORLEY. 3 vole. post Bvli.318. 6d. 
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~ .(I. MOMDAY J,;mTIO",_!/Of_thaCouu.tryjjs Jlllbil•bodat 'l'bre• 
c,'1ir<JCI< in'the afternoon, con mining th~ Marlie ta and Late,t N •"•· 

LONDON,_ JULY 6. 

TRB effects or His MAJBsTY's speech to the Bishops are 
now generally evident thl'Oughout the country. A veiy con
aiderable number or "lldresses.and petitions were presente<I to 
the KING, a~ the Levee, on Wednesday; all_ expressive ot' 
ptitude for His MAJESTY'S !(l"lCious pledge, am\ of satis
mction that the PEOPLE may repose a confidence in the Mo
JfARCH, which no one is disposed to p\a,,e in his IIIIXISTERS. 

ON Friclay there was n good deal of business clone in Par
liament. It is quite impossible to do justice to Mr. STAN• 
J.BY'S speech, which, wl1ile it cut right and left, was one of 
the cleared and most lucid recapitulations of the misdeeds 
and mistakes or the Minislly we have yet beard. 

But if it had not been half so eloquent, half so clear, 01· 

118lf so forcible, what fault could have been found with a 
spec_;ch which, at once a.ml for ever, has established the name 
of the Ministry, by which alone and always it will henceforth 
be spoken ot'. Can uny satire be more d<•scriptiYc of all the 
trickery, mnn«run·ing, and absurdity of the present Gon~m
ment than the nirk-na11re with which they are now eternally 
B&.d<lled-THF: THIMBLE-RIG MINISTRY! How ludicl'Ously, 
how graphically does this express all the shiftin!(S and 
'Shuffl.in,:rs .which hal·e disgusted the country, aml drh·en Mr. 
STAXLEY from their society. What a foundation for H. II. 
to work upon (we mean the caricaturist, not the CHASCEL
.J.OR.)-what a bve-word for the sneerers-t/,e Tldm6le-rig ! 

Sir ROBERT i'EF.L spoke powerfully and eloquently, bnt 
the noT"eltv of Mr. STANI,EY'S position gave peculiar eftect to 
his orator)', the "stin~s ancl arrows" of which dicl ,·isible 
execution upon his repmliatetl a..,socia.tes. 

In the House of Lords, the Coercion Bill went through a 
~- Upon that measnrr. we have taken leave to make a 
h observations below ; as to the necessity for its renewal, 
there cannot be two opinions. 

Ma. LITTLETON is a nice man-we always knew him, ancl 
said what we knew of him; but really and truly we did not 
-hinking of hhn contemptuously as we did-think that such 
a thing could exist, in the shape of a public fnnctio11ary, as 
tliat Right Honourable Gentleman has now shewn himself 
to be. 

We kn~~, nnd we said we knew, all the intriJ!"Ues which 
-were at work outside the door of the Cabinet, when 
Lord DUNCANNON and Sir HENRY PARNELL were mo,·ing 
heaven and earth to get Mr. O'CONNO,LL either the Irish 
Mastership or the Rolls 01· the Attorney-Generalship. We 
bew their view of afl:"airs; but it was reserved for l\lr. LIT
TLBTON to state to the country, in hi• pla,,e in the llousc of 
Commons, what he, as Secretary for Ireland, felt it his duty 
to do with regard to this great and important personage. 

We have, within the last few days, seen that Ministers 
Aave ,Jared to appoint a Colonel LEITH IIAY to an uffice in 
the KING'S Gm·ernment, tl,at KING ha,·ing graciously,·ouch
aalecl to declare to the P1·elatf's, his resolution to maintain 11n
impai1"t.-d the riJChts of tlw Church-a Declaration ratified ull<l 
sanctified by His l\lAJJo~STY's 1mrtiei1mtio11 with those PrP
.late; i11 the Holy Sacn\mcnt of tlw Lord's Supper-am) 
tllat Colonel l,RITH HAY, ha,·ing roted iu tlw lloug,~ of 
'Commons for the r.xpul:iio11 of tht~ Hishops from 1•arliam<•11t. 
This, we~ ~ay, \\"(J l111,·e s<~<·n-mul the country hus :-;cr.n it, witl1 
~m1t-not so much on account of th1~ imlh·hlnal appoint
ment, as hec!a11:-:e it indicates a reckless disn)µ-m·,1 of tlu~ 
MONAH.l'll 0 S fl'1ilinJ(S, nml n. wanton ,·iolation of thr. ltoyal 
pledgP, in order tu tlisplny- tu tlw nation the ,·ic('-myalty 
of the l\li11i:-1tcr:-1 o,·pr the l{tXG, au<l t~xposr. to the pco1,Ie 
the nuimportancc of thr. lloyul character nnd authority. 

Wu luwr. on 'l'hursday ni)?ht l\lr. LITTL}~'l'ON admitting that 
lte, as Secretary for Irc1und, felt it his duty to send for l\Ir. 
O'CosNELJ,, to unnounce to him that the <.:0<•1·cion Hill was 
not to 1,e renewed. 

"\l'"hcn it is rccollectc,1 tlmt Mr. O'CONNELi, was cousidcrrd 
by the Gove1,1mcnt. of which Mr. LITTLETON is a mrmbrr, 
sufficiently mischie\·nns 11ml dangerous to clcser\·c a dil'<"ct 
allusion in the Speech which they put into tlw muuth of tlu, 
8oVF.RF.IGN, tins amiable <lalliance of the Irish H<•crrtary
with the irrent Al(itnlor cannot filil to appear ruth,·r l'Xtmur
clinnry; hnt thn most ,~xtreol'diuary pa.rt of all, is the filct, 
that Mr. J..ITTl,F.'l"ON, in his inter\"it~v with Mr. O'C0XNF.LT,, 
told him that the Coen·iou llill was called for, 111,itlu,r hy l,im 
nor by the Lord Lientc~nant-on the contrary, thPy wm·r 
both 01,posed to it-nnd that, as Mr. 0'CoNNF.I.1J say:.i, Im 
was so well satisfit~ with this n:-1s11rancc, that hr. adoptt~d u 
Jmrticular line of conduct in consequence; that he hud ab
stainetl from snp1mrting a c1m,li<l11h~ of similar pl'inciples to 
his own at ,v r.xford, uml in fact had so shaped his com·:Jc in 
Parliamt~nt as to Rive little or no 01,poidtion to tlw (;o,·ernment. 
Mr. LITTLETON admits the sendmg for !\fr. O'CoNNF.1,1,; he 
admits his statement that the Coercion llill was not tr, be ,.,. 
11ewed, but satiofies himself by char1ting M , .• O'Cm<N ELL with n 
hrfl.ach of confidenC<i in divulging the conversation. As l\lr. 
O'CONNF.I,L naturally asks, what object has a Minister in 
aencling fo1· the leader of a party in the House of Cmnmon,, 
to malH~ u. communication to him, unless it is for the p111·1mse 
c,f influencing his Parliamentary conduct? 'I'his commnnica
tiou of Mr. LITTLETON'S had thnt effect upon lllr. O'CoN
NELL's Parliamentary conduct, and when that ohject is 
"8ined, ]\fr. LITTLETON •cncls him word that the Coercion 
Bill i, to be reneu:ed. 

Mr. O'CONNELL, upmL finding himself thus <Mll(\ed, am\ 
finding, moreover, that while Mr. LITTLRTON was assurin~ 
J1hn that the Lord Liculennnt was opposed to the 1·cncwal, 1t 
was authoritatively stated in the House of Lords that his Ex-

. cellency was favourable tn it, d,~clared his opinion to l\fr. LIT-
4I'LET0~ that he ought to rcsi,rn ~ and l1eru we extract a 
dinlo~""' which ,re find in the ruported !lel,ate• of tlrn House 
of (~01111t1ons, which is neith<'r unamusiDJ? nor uninsb11cti,·e 
ns illmdrating the tone nnd chru·acter of the speeches aml ob
scn·atiuns made by llonourahle aml Right HoDourablc Gen
tlemen in the lleforme<l Parliament:-

Mr. O'C.:0:-.:-;r-:1.1. stated that there \VR~ n. (net connectt'cl ,~ith the 

.T.ffll.Nl BULL 
the •ul>tip.qut-nt oWlt'rYo.tioiu. On that occasion he (Mr. O'ConnelU 
observed to the Ri__g_ht HonoUfflble Gentleman that under the cillClllll• 
,tance• he (Mr. Littleton) hnd but one cuane oo ~ur"1le1.·a. l>e •ad 
deceiYed him, namely, t.o rt'Aign. 'fhe answer of the Kight Hon. 
GentleniRD was, " no not ,ag a word 11um: on U. •ul,feot ie-dag..11 
-~ear.) 

by th; 1ii!~~!~:b1!r~,~id~~~!1/ gf:."lJ!:~h!!'e~!e~~ 
with reference to th(' Report of the Committee in l~. He declared 
on the lwuuur uf' a lieutlema,i nothing of the kind had passed between 
the1D. 

Mr. O'CoNNELL-O11 t4e honour qf a Gentl8UJr& il ,lul. 
Mr. J.rrTLE'roN-O,i the lwnour of a Gentletn«ll it did Hot. 
Mr. 0 1CoNNELL-Does the lti,rbt Hon. Gentl~man mean to deny 

that he ~poke to me on the subject? , 
Mr. Lrnu;Tox recollected the Hon. and Leamlfil Gentfomn.n 

saying something to him on the subject on pn.ssinJ on thnt (the 
Mmistc.:"riri.l) side nf the Honse, but he denied most distinctly hmdng 
said one word nl'.I to it:,1 heiug 1111nece11e1nry. 

l\1r. O'Co~~J;LL-Why, then, did I not persist in mo.kiug my 
motion? 

Mr. LITTLETO~-It is impossible for me to stnfo the reason. 
l\lr. 0 1Co:-,1xE1,1,...:...1t is ob\'ious the Right llou. Gentleman's 

nnswf'r influenced me. 
Mr. LJTTLETOS snid the Hon. and Len.tned Gentlemnn had n1so 

.stntl'd tlmt he hnd cnlfod upoil him (l\fr. Littleton) to rt•sign, nnd lu~ 

Ihr~:~t;' ,rin~0~1~~t~!~~~~Wi:\~~cn\fJl!;~~~~;m ~;~!1;1~-,~l~;:;:: 
(Mr. Littfoton) said, in reply, "\\'hate,·er mn.y ht> your feeliu~ or 
01,inion on the subject n.t prestmt, do uot. disclose the Dintter now; 
wait till Lord Grt~y·hn11 made his speech.'' 

The pointed, yet solemn asseverations of both parties, are 
remarkable enough. .But the entei·taininjl' part of the aftitir 
is .tlw srnsith·c ean1estness of Mr. LITTLETos, in brJ?ging 
l\fr. 0'Cox-,:1.;1.1, not to sav a word about his 1·esh.,rrmtiou. 
Mr. O'Co:ssF.Lr, nmclndcd ihis sc<·ne, in which '"'"hi1£·honour 
and hiJ!h-minclednPss shonr. most brilliantly conspicuous, by 
mm·ing for copies of all corr~pomlcnce which had 1mssed 
between his MAJESTY'S Ministers and the Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, on tl1c snl~ject of the Corrcion Bill. 'rhis motion 
Ml'. LITTLJ.~T0:'ll rf'sistetl, and it WIL'i of c011rse ne~ath-C'd; 
not, howffl·er, without !\fr. SHF.IL'sr~minding the Honse that 
when the .i\finistf'rs: were in Opposition, and Lord ,VELLF.SLEY 
wus a Tt>r.'f Lord Lir.utennnt, they insisted upon ha-dug nil 
the clocuments whirh had le.:l the (;Ol"f'l1lment to bl'ing for
ward the lnsunection Act in 1~22 arul 18:.?a. 

Siner. writina the above remarks somethin~ el"Pn yet more 
remnrkabh~ haS ocrnrrecl. Dnrin~ the debate,' on Friday night 
in the Honse of Lords, on the Coercion Bill, the Duke of 
,VF:LLINGTO~ took occasion to read, from the printed rf'htrns 
made to that House, the followin~ letter from the Lord Lieu
tf'nnnt of lrPland to Lord MF.LHOUI\NE, datecl A1uil 1~, 
18:1-t--of which we beg an attenfo-e pern•al :-

Ap,il 18, lf':U. 
l\{y l.oRD-1 ha\"'P the honour to c-nclo11e, for the consideration of 

His MAJF.sT\"'RGo\·ernment,the replies of the Pro\'incial ln111pectors 
ton. <lue11tion which I proposed to tl1t'1n re:1pP.cting- the reuewnl of the 
Act for the more ,~lfectuaJ suppre~sion of locnl di11turhanct>s in Ire
land, whie11, if not renewed, will cxpin• in tbc mouth nf Angust,JS:U. 

Your Lordship wiB ohset\·e that their opinion is nnnnimous]y nnd 
pow<•rfully givt'n infanmr of the re11rwttl ,if that Act. 

It i., su.perjluousj'or 111c fo atbl my e11tirc rtpprohation of the opi11i,ms 
ft•l1ir.'!i thr.g /mr,e (',l'Pl"f!tSet!, A.XD )IY )I0ST ,\:,;"XIUl'/i Dl:lilllE 'rll.-\'r 

•r11E AcT llAY DE I\ENEWEDo 

WF.LLF.SLlsY. 
The- Lord Yi~C'onnt :\h:1.nouRxr:, &c. &c. &c. 

'I'ht> rt·mler will ph·a~c to rememher that l\lr. I..IT'fLJo!'ro~ 
nut onlv :uh11its hi:-:<·m,·<11-sation with !\Ir. O'C:ON:'ilo:J,1,, hut 
tak«•:-- r1;.dit to him~•·lf for :-toothing- th(• Ag-itntor, hy informing 
him rhat 11l'ithr.r he 1m1· 1/,e Lonn Lu:U'ff!SA'.'-iT //d,,k.v t/1c re

, m'll'fll t'fllfrtf for-tlmt hi:-; an·r:-:ion from t·rrtain parts ofthe Art 
iis,mcon,1m•rahlf.'. ,,·m ~Ir. LITTLJ-:'ro:,. JH'('ferul to Kay that, 
in tlw iufrrnd hrtwt•m tllf' J~t.h of' April nnd tlw midcll<~ of 
,Jun<', whl·n lu· ~,•nt for J\lr. O"Cos:H!l,L, that Lor,I ,l'EL
J,RSLF.Y Juul alt<•rt~tl •is mincl upon the !-illhj<wt? ffo ,·an
not-for Lord «KtU!\', in the Honse of Lords, has denied 
tlu, fact. 

Do<•s Mr. T.t'fTI,tTON mrnn to i--ay, thnt nlthntt)?h his a\·rr
sion was A'rent nnd 11m·on<1nrrahlc from TIit•: Cm~rcion Hill, 
and that nltho11A"h 1.ord ,v1':J,T.RSl,1'W was~ lilw himsrlf, op
po:--rd tn TIU: ('(Jl'rcbn nm, Ktill to A Corrl'ion Hill tlwre wa:-. 
no ,·ital object.ion? He <·mmot do this, for Lor,1 ,r 1-~Ll,lo!S
J,F.Y's lrtfrr ,listimtly rcf<•1-s to thr. 1mrtienlnr Cocr('iun Ad 
which will ,·xpir,• :n 11w month of Au~nst, and sny~, it ~, is 
f!.UpPrfl11011s to ;ulL his most. anxious dcsin~ t/,,,t tl,e Act"
thnt pnrtic11lar Af'l-'' 111"!/he rr,1r11.wl-on thf~ ll-ltl1 of April.'' 
Lord ,vF.r,I,1-!SI,F.\' .n-ote this on the• 4th of ,Jnly-1.nr,1 (~1ua· 
trlls thr. <'mmtry tint there mwer ha:,; h<'f'D n rhang-r in Lorcl 
,·vF.1.LF.SLRY's ,·hws; and yrt~ in th,~ middlf~ of .Jnnc, Mr. 
l,I'l"rl.f~TON srmls for Mr. O'CoxxRr,1,, nnd trlls him thnt 
J,orrl ,l~Jo:Ll,F.Sl,F.Y!lot-s not wi.sh thr. Coc)rrion Act rcnr.wrd, 
and tukt~s cr,•,lit to '1im~clf in thP House of Commons for hnv
in~ so H Mopped tlu CERBERUS." 

From the hour hat l\fr. J.JT'fl,F.TON nssumrd the Irish 
Hccrr.tary~hip, we fordolcl the 1111h1rf' nnd chnracfrr of his 
<·arPer. ,v e hm·r. b<·fore earnestly mh.·is1•1l him to rc)si~n, nnd 
lucky would it. hm·c b1:en if he had dmw so. lfo ~r.ems, how
e,·tir, as little inclinei to go tww, IL'i he wns then : hnt we BI"P. 
mud1 dcceh·r.d if sooe Memb,~r doel-l not moni nn Ad<lrc•s.'i to 
l1i:1 MAJESTY to remn·e him from l1isoflice. J,onl (KRF.Y to 
mm a nautical phrase u has pitched him onrbonrd" in 'the 
II onsc of Lorcls ; nm1 we nre qnite sure that, if hf, pc·rsist in 
" holding on," he ,ull d1·in, the House of Commons to :,;ome 
snch mrasnrc as tha. to which we have alluded. It ht hut 
jnst to al] parties .. hut he shoul<l go. When th" Coercion 
Act, contmnmg all 1~ clauses except the conrt-mnrtial clause, 
(repealed to soothe Ar. ABERl'I\Ol\fDY) comes to the Com
mons, how will l\fr.LITTl,E'l'ON, aller his ronfic1entiul com
mnnicntimi to Mr. O'CONNELL, vote? ,vhcn the nm 
passes, how will M·. LITTLETON be enabled to l'nforce its 
provisions? If the :ommon feelings of ~hnme in himself ,lo 
nnt induce his retircnent, the feelings of Padiament must be 
expressed, and he oust be removed • 

rn!ttc\,~:::~~~a111i:. ";;:~11ff~~:: S:ar1i~0ti~11Go!~~~l~~1r1ri~r:.;1t:,1t1i~ 
vropmie the rmwwa] of 1 ht• Coercion Bm, he intended to move that 
the Report of-:iir Ifonn· l'arnelI's Committeo in 183-2 ht• rl'fl'ITt•d to, 
nnd th;1.t th!! plan nf tf1al Hight Honourable GPntlemnn sl1011lrl hti 
11ri111f•d, when t.hc lti,!!ht I lo11u11rnble Secrf'ta.ry for lrelnn1l :-:ni,l t.lmt 

~~::
1(:'.1:!\~i¥8~bl~efi~~rl ntnd~~a~::;1 tI~r~~i~~l\~r;;;:~i1hi~l'(l~~: 

THE Finshury r~~_ction termin~te~l on Tncsclay, exactly as 
we. ~xpectc~d: 11ot1111g can more clearly corroborate the 
01umons we last we·k expressed as to the camli<lnte:1 and the 
constituency, than he whole of this nffuil"-1rnt one man stoocl 
fo1· Finsbury who 01ght to have stood for it. M,·. POWNALL, 
we have 110 doubt, ~ nn extre~cly goo<l grntlc•mnn, but, the 
moment pcopfo j{O :bout, ancl \v1th the best 1,ossihle intentions, 
say," ,vho is Mr. lOWNALL ?" the thing is sPttlccl-hu is just 
as good a man as wybocly else who lh·cs in R11~scll-sf[UnrC, or 
t~1e Para~onnt Illakheath,ortheCr.escent nt llnckney, or the 
I olygon m Romr.r-town, ur the Circus at. Clapton. There 
arc plenty of very rood gcntlem1•n in Englamt but for n re
presentative ~f ouc,f .JOHNNY'S new great horOn~hs, not. on~ 
of that class 1_s thc,,crson ~xpcctccl 01· antici11ated. So much 

O'('omH'll) on Fridn., 11i15l1l tlrn.t it. wn ➔ th<> intention of tlw (;O\•crn
. m<:nl to renew thet:ocrc1on llill, but he(l\Ir, Liltleton) had forgotten 

for M .. Jll>wNAi.L: -he W ju.-~ as mnah ohance in Finai:::: 
as a 'Cat iu a hotter place without claW1. ·~r 

T-hea <;omes .Mr. , W AK.LBY-we aeed aa1, nothio« about 
that, then, Mr. BABRAOB., Now 1-eally the idea or Mr.n, .. 
BAO E standing for Finsbu!-7 is so absurd, that, nnless he has 
got a mucalculating machme, aa well as a calculating ... 
we cannot imagine what lie could po11ib\y mean. --:-, 

Next comes the rollicking -Tolll DUNCOMBE-" Yor]r. 
shire's pride and Hertforcl's glory." About him, there 
an air 11nd manner irresi•tible in Finsbury. The Christ:!: 
and the Jews alike know him; ancl, although we should have 
liked to see a mnu come " as coul,l have licked hiDI ,, 
of the lot preseJ1ted to \"iew, Mr. DUNCOMBE is the r.;.J~ 
for choice. 'fhe ATTORNEY and SOLICITOR-GENERAlol 
\"Oted for him. Thus is he pronounced 11ml declared the 
Go,·el"llment Member. We cannot imagine a morea~·eeable 
l(l"OUpe thun Loni AUCKLAND, CHARLES GRA~T, 1111d 
DUNCOMBE. 

If any other proof were wanting of the total carelessn.,. rt 
electors and cancUdates upon this occasion, it would ha 
fouud in the fact, that at the last, that is to say, the lirst 
election for this most ,,xtmordinary borougl1, RonEar 
GRA:S'l' pollml within forty-two as many as DUNCOMag 
and Pow,rALL polle,I tol(ether; lift-. WAKL>:Y, who polled 
upon that occasion 2189 ,·ates!! upon this occasion screwed 
out only 688; and Mr. HARDAGE, who hcfore contrired
hon·, we cannot pretrll(l to say-to get :?:m7 1nen to 
,·ote for him, <lwincllecl into a small minority of as7. This 
distinctly pro\·es, that if any really important pcr:,;on~ any 
man known to the country 01· the town Uy any distinguishing 
,p1alities, had come fon,·ard, the smuil fry would hare been 
nlto~ethPr distanced. 

The Standard, a paper admirablr well informed upon all 
points where the Churd1 is iu 'luest10n, or the influence used 
UJrainst her~ says in its }'"'riclay':s number:-

,, Th('re is n. rumour abroad of so 1lh1grnceful n nnlure thnt we he
sitate to'f"ivP it currency. A few day•, l1ov.-e,·er, wil] l'.lhnw eithttits 
truth or its folsehood, uud we therl'lore ~tuml our rt~adl,r.:t frnm rt!,. 

~:~c~1?n~°J'~l;~~J~!;:.n0 ~,t~;:u!~l.° liir Ult it mny ,1uic½~n tht>ir\igi• 
" The rumour to which we nllude is this-It is ~r1id, that Minis. 

tc-rs, in dl~spair at the first day's poB nt tht, Fimdmrv t•h•ction, actu
ally t>ntl'rt'd into n compR.Ct or bargn.in with tin~ ngitntinl? settionof 
the DisMenteni, to nbnndun thP Church Rate Hill, in t>Xchange for 
thf1-h~~;~;~\t!.~\~l~~!.,~,~~ tlj~. r;~~~-~v\tfn:0 rh:i~;~ond r<'ndinr of th& 
C'hnrch Jtntf' Hill on~ht to ha.,·p come on on Mmulny lai1t, rindnK 

i~~e::e:~~J~•hii!:d~::rd t';~~1ic°(~•1!)fh!rt:~~:Jr':l~~ ~~1\\1~11~ori~:: 
~!~iw:tc~mli~-,~,.~;l~ 'l,~~~11~':~L:~i~:~f !llaJ~~~sday· 1noming, as lD8DJ 

"'I'ht> <.:hnrch ltate Hill is not whollv sntil-ditctorv to fie Cburchj 

~!~11~ i1~s"i1:Cd~:!i!~t!!h!/l,l l'l~;i:'tt/ t,~:r:{ ~:tt.:.",t\.\1,~"tS11~r;a,r!1~t 
Still, whomstJe\'er it mRY pleasP or displt1 IU1t•, nothine- ("IUI he clearer 
thou this, 1hat some 1110ile ur other of settling till' 1111l':,:tion oujt'htto 
he. a?opted witlumt tlcla!f• I fit ("HD posRih]y h1• lrm•, llll'reforL', lhlC 
.Munsters ha\'e dt>cided to desert their duty, nnd tn lL~nni the conntry 
11- yrt•y to inl'l'rnul di.:tstmMion nm1 1lisrcml, in orJt•r to 11h•nse l\t~Sl!W. 

!r:c~t~l~rl"~!." :c,~t~Dji• \1~:,' ~?i~,,~ ~~~~~~f!t•i?;~!:\i':fl~lll;t j~!;~~~sb:3 
e11icnne rnn fnn1h1h nu instnuc,• 1•c1un11y 1liSKt1:--linl! of n hartl.'1' and 
111tll'" of princi11le11 rmd menMurt~s in t•xclm.nge ti.,r cou]ition, snccessei, 
und pnrduumblt~ n1tt•s. i, • 

II this .,lumltl Im tlu~ casP, whnt an r.xpositiou-l\linistm 
trnrkling to l\Ietho<lists, and Methodists ,·oting for _DUN• 
COJ\IBE. 

THE Editor of the 1ll,1r11ln1/ P,Uit ·lins ·h,•l•n '" had upt and 
ki~JJt in tlw custody of the ~l'r:i••ant•nt.Arms, anil we s11ppose 
nohody hns a ri~ht to l'<Hnplain of the l'onr:-:1• 1uluph•tl by the 
LOillJ CHA'.\i('l-~1,LOll to ~,·t hims,•lf riµ-ht, 11po11 UIW point or a 
ens,•. in which lw hacl heL'll :-:o decidedly wrong- 11110n nuwy 
oth1•rs: hut we mnst. ~ny, and we 81"(' cp1ilc sure that there 
cannot lw~ a sc<·ond 011inion upon tll<' 1mhJt•d, that II man wlw 
lu:nr.stlwword!J H .Jue g111(1 11t lu•low aflimwd-nplu!aldi~•~1is~OO, 
with cost:-- not 1•xc·c1•1ling a."'iOI.,'' is ju:-tilh·, in hehcnug, 
wh<'n hr. l'('ads in till' prinh'J ,·oh•s of th(• lluusr "Judgment 
post\mned sine dit!,'' that sonwhody must hm·1) altered, or· 
µ-arb 1•d, or infrr1mln1t•d the docmurnt 11po11 which thcjudg• 
m1•11t i:s r,•cord<)d. 

'l'hr. Duke of ,rF.LI,1:sn,:ox, Lord .i\l.\xs1o·rnLD, and 
.s",·,•rnl otlll'r Perr~, ndmit hid that t lwy Wl)I'<' not mrnre that 
sm•h a 1·0111·s<~ of proceeding wns rf',:tulnr or p,·c•r 1ulopt1'tl, and 
tl11)rt-for,!, nlth011J.(l1 1wrh11iis l\Jr. l\1TTL1-:s·1·ox mi~ht hare 
~01w tlw I«mgth of nttrilJ11tina to tlw (~HA~rr,:1,1,on tlll'nctof 
nlh~ri11g thr derision 111,on r,,-ffortion, and SCI 1111,·(1 merited tl1r 
l"f'ltrinmml tw rrc•rh·t'il, it is ,p1ite ,•lrnr tlmt, as a matter, 0 
111·11,·til'e, !hr. clcli,·r1·inf.( 01w jmlJ!nH•nt nrnlly. aucl .r<•,·~rtl1_ng 
another htf'rnlly, would s<~c•m to thos1i nnn·rsecl III I nrha• 
mentnry law n ,·cry extraurdinnry cni--lom, and mm scarcely 
11ossihle to exist. .... , 

As tlui ntrnir is now m·rr, we shnll confrnt 011rsrl-rrs wi~h 
a fow fads, ns thf'y ntl"t•l'f l,ord lhtOUCHL\'.\f'S <•nmlnct, not 16 

tl1c ulle~ecl erasure aml alh•mtion of tlu? 1IN•n•r-that is set 1~ 

J"tst-hnt RS to hi!ii Lordship's whimsicnll_y i11t,•m11rrahi aur 
upon thr 1mrties rnnr,~rlH"d in the nppt>ul : nn~l we do ~ :1j 
rathm· lwrause Lord DF.Nl\lAN (whose condnl't 1!1 tlw Cllf l 
/Jewa1· nncl l'ut·d"!I, Mr. O'CoNNY.1111 is, wri hrliern, pleqtt,'(f 
to hrinJ( hl'fore Parlinm<•nt) is \'t~rv p11rli<·11l11rly dcsll'm:s ~ 
lmvin,r scmi1•tl1ing bet tel" thnu merti 1isi-.1il'tim1 ns to l,onl 'I .E~; 
-r•atDE'.'-t's douhts, when tlw cnse of Solnrfe and /'aimer"' f 
heforc. him. \\re shall tlwrefii1·<~ :-;nhmit, fur the pnr1~oseaod 
recording thrm, t.lm letters of Mr. 1''"'1uan,:1t1C'K Po1,LO<_Ka1 
Hir ,fAl\n:s SCAI\LF.TT .. the c•minr.nt ('01111:-:rl rdairu~l n1it \i 
cm1s" (Mr. ll110UGIIAM wa., with th.,111); an,1 the sho11· ,au 
writer'M notes of a portion of the trial. M'S 

,ircc!uumt, howe\·er,avoid noticinl,{nneofJ,or,1 II_HOUGfl: I is 
drolleries, whieh he exhihited during the dPln·erf. '' •d 
lectum upon the liberty of the pruss. II is I~ordslup sai; 
that the lny I.onls had a right to •ii in ju\l~mrnt_ \t'... 
np}H~als; but, God forl.Jid they shoulc1 ex<'l'chie 1t gcncin Y l 
lie, Lord HnounHAM himsdf, having, nfkr hm·ing isu~nmt~~ 
the Judgf's to a11sist him in thiM \·cry cas<', ?1.mtte J,ori:l 
come down to the House, and luft the \,:hole allml' ~~av of 
AHINGnoN on the wool•nck, 11ncl a I11shop, by d "that 
nsses:101·; and thus his Lorclship, who hopes to Gj u~h 
s.?ch ~ ~l"en_t nr.ycr may come to puss, nncl y~:t, t.hi:1\f1~rorCrY 
uthc1 lus fl1A"ht111e.'is ul" forgctfuhwss, he lmns<-~ '· h he baa 
s1imc Lord IIROUGHAAI, l<,ft an appeal case upon whic a,niabl• 
lnmself summoned the .r ,ulges, tu he heard bf n mos\. .- Lord 
lay Earl am\ a Right llevcreml Prelate, without a '11 

in the House. the first 
. ,v e now procee<J to show what really occnrr~d 0"ancl ·what 

tr1al--;what l\fr. llaouca1.u1 said <ill that oceas~on, X :;nid oil 
the R>l(ht llouonrahle Lord llnonrn.rn ;-"d_~,'1•001 ;iJciSI~• 
the appeal; togcth<'l' with the written t«•st11uom,.1h this-it 1s 

l'o.1,1,ocK. and Hl"AilLR'l"r. 'l~c nr<~ ~atisfic1I _wi th d .. unr our 
qmti- Pnon~h ofa ca""" for t•s ~ and Wf! do tlus, 3 j1 :~ribi1ud, 
finl!rl's at ~ir A rGF8Tt•~ (' 1,IFFOHD~ and hisrnd 1111' 11:-;nDloulf 

Firit of nil, we hare the .\ttonwy.,, who were u11col 



;;;;;wus--the Loan CHANCELLOR maype,baps know wheuce 
quote the wol'd-at first-but whoafrenvai·ds Koo-too'd in 

"'ina••••· ,.,e did not expect. We leave them alone with theil' 
'g1,ry-all we want ari: the lettel's. · 

Thus then, we begm. 
\Ve first have a letter fl'om the hi,:hly-respectnble firm of 

ps.rncE, PHILLIPS, and BOLGER, to the Editor of the 
J{orning Post, To this we beg pal'ticulal' attention;

soLARTF. v. PAL!\IER. 
Sia-We request your insertion of a letter o.ddrel!lsed by Mr. F. 

p LLOCK. to our J.M. PE.rncr: in nm1wer to nn inquiry me.de by the 
1aUtr the nfLture of ~hich wil~n.ppenr from. the _Jetter it.ielf, and Mr. 
}>oL~cK wiJl, we behern, he fou1ul to hm·e nottcecl rno,ry one of the 

po~~re3:;r"r1:~et1:1~! o}\~o~:R~~IMct!~~;ld:~~on, and upon which the 
cey; '\VftS our nuxious wh;h and full intention to ha\'e brouflht thii:i 
matter before the considerntiou of the H ou~e in the shnpe of a Peti
tion PRAVIN'G J.'OR ·rHE RECO?liRIOI•:R • .\TIO~ OF THE QUESTION OF COSTS, 
!D HU)IDLY HOI'JNG ,THAT ·rHEllt Lonn~HIPR, UPON l'l:"l'DING THAT 

'\u: ,\PPEAL WAS ~OT VEXATJOliSLY PKE/H,:XTEJl, AS St:J'l'OStm, BUT 
~,1sUNCTIO:'iED DY THE IIHrnun· CO)DION I,.l\V AUTIIOlllTY ot· THE 
COllXTR'i', WOUI.D RE\.OKE 1'HF. JH~Pl,EASl'llF. THF.Y HAD PllE\'IOURLY 
EIPRESREl),j BliT Wr: l'INll, UPON C:OXSULTIXO RO)IE \'ERY E~IINEXT 
pgllSONS THAT A JUIHUIEN'J' Oi',;t:1:: PllOXOUNCEO IS IllrtEnmKIDLEl 

1111d tl;at'the prnyPr of the 1wtitiou could uot bt• granted, mul it woulct 
therefore ill bticome ns to iutrudt> 11po11 their Lordships for the mere 
purpose of rnisin.i.r a cliscnssion, Wt~ nre, howe\'er1 uot without hc,i-,e 
ihat the House of Lords, if they shnll consider tllat they have ex
pressed their <lisplPasure u:itlwut a full kuoll'ledge of lite /acts of tlte 
case mav with th~ir usual hi«h siJnse of ,,..·hat is due to thL' humblest 
oftl;eir.fellow suhj(•ct..::, finJ some opportunity of exprl'ssiug their 
sentiments in a way which may opl'mte farnurahly for the parties iu 
3 pecuniary point of \'it•w, n~1d., wb:1~ is ofinfinitely more i~nportance, 
may allay tho.sv 1men.sy feelm~s wlnch cPnsnre from so lugh n (jlrnr
termnst necessarily hm·e t,xritPd.-We nrP, Sir, your most ohPdient 
servants, ,J, anc-l. S. PEARCE, PHILLIPS, nnd BOLGER. 

Sr1·itl1iri's•la11e, ,lune, :?3 18:-u. 
'l'his letter scrms to us conclusive as to the innocence of 

the writer of the artkle 'in the Post, for which the Editor of 
that Paper has been liarrassed, and worried, and mulcted in 
tJie way of foes. II<·re arc attorneys, accustomed to the 
practice of Parliament of course, who write nuder the full 
and certain con-riction tlrnt the j1Hlg-mcnt de]in•red bv the 
CHA~CELLOR m,~ the real and true juclqment hywhich 0 thcir 
clients were to ahide- and nothing can he more dangerous or 
more rninous than that such judgments so delivered should 
not be the retd judgments. It is (JUite clear that these attor. 
neys, deeply interested as they Wt're, were not aware of the 
system of pronouncing one thin~, und reconlin.~ another-nor 
mnanybody uudrrstand it. Lord BnoUGHAM said, that no 
judgment was complete until it was t~ntered on the postea and 
the costs were taxed-That is nonsense; hecause if the plain
tif waives the (\Uestiou of costs he may 1-tet his jutlgmeut 
without any snc 1 (h•lay. But that is not a case in point; 
the case of delin•ring oue judgment and recording nnother, is 
just as if a ,J urv wrn· to dclin·r a n•nlict for the plaintiff, 
and the "rerdiet sf1onl(l he~ rr<•orllPd for tlw del(~udnnt. ,vhat. 
ever very fooli.-;h prin('iplc has hithrrto hePn acted upon, in 
this regard, the soon<•t· it is altrred the hett«•r. 

We nof\, gfrc Mr. POLLOCK'S letter, rcforred to by the 
attorney,:-

)IR. l'OLJ,OCK'R LETTER. 
Suturrlu,11, ,hmt' 21, 1r,.•sfmi11ster llrtll. 

M\"Dun ~rn-Jn nn:--wt'r to vnnr inquirv wlwtht•r I wouM Jrnw 
O~l'Cted to :<il,!11 tlw Hill of Exei"•ptiou.'! in tlit• C'i\~t~ lwfore the Honse 
~f Lordti in S1,lrr1•fl, "· l'ulmf'I', it is .,;carct•ly u~cp,;snry (1tftn 1LCct0 pt
mgabrief t~, 1trg"m~ !ht· point.) to i-ny tlrnt t n•rt11i11h i-houlu !um! hatl 
no objection to :-:i:::m tlu• ,·n,;1• or the Bill or Excl·p'tio11i.; nnd thnt in 
con~eq~('UCP of what. f1·1l from T,orrl T1-::-.T1-:n 11r,:,. a.t tin• trinl, in\'itiug 
-cerimnl,v 1•nconrnµ-i11g-1t11t\ 11.lmn~t n•cnmnu•uding n Bill of Ex
cepnons, lllHI ku111\·111i: I Ji,, ,11,i,1 inu.-i 11!' ;',jr .I AJI r::-. :0-c· An 1.1:rr 1111'1 Lortl ro11d~~~~11 on the :-uhj1·1·t, I .-il11l11l1! 1·1•rtaiuly ha\'l' thon,:..'ht itmy duty 

Myotnion i,;, lltnt if tllt' muller Juul h•'Pll l1{t 11:-: n 1pw<;tinn or faC't 
~the, ury, to lw d1•!·id1•d hy th,··•1 IIJ'.Pll tl11•ir k11,01~·lt>1l3l' of lrnsim•s:-z, 

i{yi:~~j~~\~;;l(~:\'.t'i'IS\~~ ;t,~:1Y~i,~J :•?'.;1t~.~~1\~/1t•g~\i honud h~- tlw 
8~thority ol' flartlPr , .. (':t.~(• l!lf! •1·,,.,. no( ,wtll-"finl ll'illt it," nrnl 
1lls,hed the point hl r.(. cuni1•d !Iv :m App('Hi to ht' :iq!tlC'(' ••lsPwh1•1·1•, 
bhich,as Lord Brn1tq'ham poi11i('1l ont nt tlH• t1;n], 1t 1·011\d uot wp]l 
1{ 0~ n mcr1• motiou to th(• .o.:nmP ('onrf; nnrl ~nrh, I lwlit•\'I', wns 
1/ impression of n!I TllY L••;:rn,•r\ ('nl\i.•ngm•.~, i1whrdi11g J,1Jrd 
lhro•w'fam l1imsflu: ;\(o,;t· ('(•rt:1iuly W!' :ill r'OlWHrrPd iu I.C'IJllPl'illJ,! 

e Htll of Excl'ptiou.~. I n·mu.in, rn•t dt•ar Sir, vnur foifhful 
se~i·nnt, Fltl•:I>ElllCK p·oLL()CK. 

· M. Penrcr, E:-rh A·r. 
W1 e1 next pro(·1•('d to the lcttt'r (lf Hir ,l A:\IF.S Se .. unF.TT. 

ant t 1at of the :--oli{'i(c,r ,rhkh iiulu<'r<I it:- , 
M ~n. Jon:-. ,\I, ri:.utn: '!'fl Slit .r.1:.11-:~ S(',\Rl,l•:TT, 
~t Y Dr.,1.n Sm-Yn11 11rt' not I l..unw iµ-norrrnt t\m.1. for somp dnys 

P0. fmypa.rtnns nu,] tnY.~t•lf Jun·" h1•t•11 l'ltthjticl(•d 1n nllar:'ks of n. wry 
Pm ul llaturt• in \'('fl•r.-'ncP to llw app1•11l case• of Solnrltl ,,. Palmt•r, 

('llf pro110111tc'1'1\ h\· 1111• l,ono C11,\x1·r-:1,1,on, wr• 1mrlrr
ip to nu•an ll111i tlu• {':1..ip wn~ frt>1• from ilonht from 

, aC'cordi11~ to tht• lc•u:11 dt•rision.o.: nn<l t.lw usuµ-t•s 
!le,;~, h11t. ~11li~1••11\!'11tlv it.' u.pp11:u·s hy thP pnhlic ,Jonr
/,111•,/,,·/ii;, a,l111il.~ ,,,,, ,j.,,,.,~ ,w1.,-1•,·t in.' /Jri11gi111( tlte ru,¥l' 
,-Ju•qu,,,, (Jmmlwr, /mt ;11,¥i1ds tho/ a/frr luwing lieen 

~~;~Ii;;;_;\ '::~:~;l :·~/:t(~;fi/(:t1'1~f,1i \~,:tr.:,{:~irt:7i'fit'l{tf:::~/i;;;~rl!P~ 
, ,Lon\ Ti:;-.;Tr:nur-::'\''.o.: t';q1rt•l'lsio11~ on th,~. triul, onp of 
~ hat 1s 1h1• prop.-r w:1r m n. 111H•st1011 of tius t4ort, tohnni 

•r1~ 1:~1 l ~-i ;~~;fr'; r: :~\ ~11't:~·! 1 :.:1t ·l ~~ ::s ~~1 h J ~rL:~S~11/i I: t~, ;,.~:~~ ~ 
iriul!ili/.! it hl'/orc• tht' II 011.0.:1• of Lords; nmt 11.H our im-

1 IIH• ( 'emu,;,•] 1·011C'm-rctl iu his J,ordship's 1411,ltges
. ~tilil'1l in :-!utin).! thn.t nll 11w Com1:wl coucurrPd 
.11Jlp«-r1.li11g; lmt thii. ,•xpn'.o.:.'liou hn.o.: }ikewist,, wear1• 

I 1,;u11dt•rstood, ns i11forri11g- tlmt nl'tt•r the tfoci~ion of 
Loa h·id . 'Exrhl'qHl'l' Chnml11•r, mul nf1er thP Lo HU CH,\XCEI,-
llotis(: f t1111fo<l the lm.r, he hat! rt•crnntnemled th(' up/H'nl to tla· 
Jllssed ~t ti°rds_. < )ur obst•rrntion wns mmmt to npply so dy to what 

1~1i iii ietnul. , . 
&ndp~r le l'xtrPm1,]y ohli:.rt'rl h\· yonr svntimcnts upnn thcflr JJoiutR, 
and tht• dcnliirl,v wlw1l11•r tlil' r(•Coinnwwlnt.ion of Lord T1~NTt:1mEN, 
l'!tntus / 11 )!~ tl1!1,t (ixislC'fl. 11poJ1 !ht• rnsc it.-rdf, <lid or did not wn.r
uon0r u1 ,1nfmg it ~o 1111' I Ions,• of .I.nr<ls hy npp,•nl from tlw <leci

For y, • udgi•s III till' ExdH•q11er ( 'hnmhN? 
I lro11hle von with th(• short-linn<l wrih•r'R note8 

1,v othPr (1f,:,;1•nntio11s wl1ich may oecnr to you on 
. 8ernuJ,lmukfnlly rcceivecl by, my Jenr Sir, your obliged 

m•~·-lane, ,!1mr:m,JR:l4. .T()IIX l\f. PEARCE. 
M:\· nr:,1.n 8!-!In J. H(:Anu:rr TO )In •. T. :.i. PF,ARCF., 

@orne <ln'· •-Ill-I lm\·t• riicl'i\'P(\ ynnr ldh•r :-itnting- tlmt "for 
to ill \s P1}8t your pnrlnPrs 111111 yonrse]f hm·c bt•Pn snhjc•cted 
tl\se O t. n n•r,v pa.inful 1rntnrt> in rdnt•ncP tn the n.ppt•n.l 
note, .f! "· Pctl11u•r, n.cl'nmpn.uied hy t1w short-hnnd wr1trir11'! 

lrts:wcl at the t.rinl. 111 unsw,~r to the q1w~tions 
tne I must imy thA.t it was nrnlonhtedly 

'l't::NTF.nnr.:v that the dt>cision of tlw ,JudgC8 
ing'11 Bench, in thf.' cnse of Jlartle,; , •• 

.of itrt•nt commc>rcia.l importnnc(•1 1t'fls· u•ell 
um, and of beill.lf submitted lrJ tlw judgment. 

, nierrnhur of cour,¥e tlte Howw of /.,orris, Ac
ion, cnnfinned by the nntt•8 you hnrc i,icnl. to 
concnrrt>rl in the propriety of rnloptin.!.! 1his 

~-h~~i!l~~:;;"~-1~-r tl1:1t ,~;(!~1i~11~\';;'~h~xrr~1!1~1('H~1· 
·prdirt, ns h·v the former tht• can~e wa~ tnkrn 
uc1· t'lin.mb;ir wit.hnut fl}(' 1h•lav nnr\ PXJH'II~!' 

I I ll\n~t. lw ~~~1l:~,~~:: ~}1~ (~;~~'fn.f~.e~Ji~'f'I ·ul!llch, which 

~~{' l cert.1.ini8:1Y ~.!mt /,eforc ,th,e recent deci'lion of thr Honsl.' of 
eu ,·. Ca.se ) "·.1~ not. l-lahsh('d of tht> nnthority of tit(• cast• 

' llor iudel.'d of it,J 1;1t1ict application to till~ crue of 

Solarle v. Palmer; and if I had he_en'Consulted byJtDu 88 to the pro-

fn"1f!e 0f~t~qgu~~t' J:~~e~i ~1~=1~ ~r!b$y no!rht:v~ jh!'i:r:J 
tor~~h:t~~~E~~~Nto o!~ ff' w~t :~r:~r,e:r0~ethfo/~r:st~he~f 
tribunal, but from this circumstance, that since the <lec1sion 
of Hartle'f v. Case a coniriderahle chauge had U\ken place 
in the Judges of the Court of King's Bench. It did not follow, th~re• 
fore, that the Cfl8e to he reviewed had beE'Il considered by all the pre
sent J ud5e:. when it left the Exchequer Chu.mber, not to mention the 

Wo~tith0e\o':!!1~!n~~l\~f\l~:n~~ii~hh: h~i:te~~~ ~~:t::~i~rs:h: 
prY,:~!i;;,1, 1~~ law. I am,my dear Sir, YJ~SJA/{f..ETT. 

\Ve next beg to give, for Lord DENJ\UN's satistactiou, the 
verbatim report of Lord TENTEllDEN's address to the Court, 
aml Mr. BROUGHAM'S obscn·ations, on the original trial. 
,v e suppose his Lordship does not require any better nut110. 
rity than the silort-hau<l writer's notes? . 

Lord TENTERDEN, h:n·in~ heard the cause, said-
" There i8 a difficulty iu pomt of fmm in certain respC'cts; but 

there is no difficulty upon the point upon which the judgment of the 
Court procc.edeJ, and upon tlmtjudg111ent I am 6ouncllo act here.''
(This rC'fers to thC' cnse Hm·tfey Y. Case, which had been cited by the 
Solicitor-Genernl.)-" 77,e :mm is /a,-ge, and it is a question of im• 
po1·tance; and if tile plaiut.ijf 1l'ill put it in the1rav of going to theulte
rio1· h'ilnmal, 1 am quite 1l'illi11g to accede to U by a Bill of H.reeptious, 
if you please. The point upon which the Court proceeded was, 
that the language of the notice must be such as to convey to the 
party a knowledge of what the bill is, and also tbnt puym('nt has 
been refused Ly the ncceptor. Now· the lnngunge of this notice 
does not import that-if it must he tak<'n to mean that nt all, it must 
be taken hy w1~y of inforence-so thnt there is no striking difference 
betweeu the cnse which is now before us, mid the case upon which 
ull the Court ham decided. I must uet according to that Jndgment, 
and I think tile lietfe1· wuy 11·ould lie-I RATHER 1xnTE YOU THAN 

OTHEnWIRE-to tender n. Dill of Exceptions. Moving, 11ou see, is going 
againtofhesame Court. You MAY TEr.m:n A BILL oP EXCEPTIONS." 

Mr. llROUGHA:.1-" If we were to mm·C', that would be coufining 
the Court to thr lfUe~tion 11•/1etlier the ease!; are on all fours." 

Lord TF.XTEROF.N-" Yes-I rather invite you to tender ct Bill of 
R,t•eeptions, and let it go to a Mgher tribunal." 

Sir ,lA)IER·ScATLETT-" I conceive a Bill of Exc<>ptionsis the better 
way, for it would be impo!fsible to take a ;;:pedal Yerclict without 
some conclusion in point of fact.'' 

Lord Tl:NTERnEx-" A llill of Excrptions would lie the /;elter ?t'a!f. 
ltwillbe,veryshort. 'l'nAT 19 1'HE PROl'ER WAY in a question tJf 
tMs sort, to have the opillimi of t!te HIGHERT tribunal i11, the cutmtr,11 
upon it. Yon, Gentlemen, cnnnot suppm1e thn.t I should decidt> in 
this pln.ce contrary to What the whole Court hns decided-it would be 
very improper.'' 

SirJ,omR Sc.lRT,F.TT-" Cntninly, my Lorcl." 
Lord TF.NTERDEN-" Gentlemen of the ,Jury, I nm bound to hold, 

upon the authority of the ease bt>foremr., which I cnnuot distin,1.,111ish 
from the present, that thr wrdict oul[ht to lie for th~ rlefemlnnt-oF 
rouRsE, if you fiud for the defendRnt, the plnintiff 's Counsel will 
tt•ncl1_1r a Dill of Exceptions to me. It is a large sum, n.n<l will ,·cry 
well henr that." 

V ndict for the <lefrndnnb1, iaubject to n 1 Hll of Excrption~. "r c here have the thricl•-n•peate1l ;uhicc of Lonl TRNT.F.R
DES, to tender n Bill of Excc11tious: nnd we han: Mr. 
Bnoun HAM'S 1wrfcct <·011c111Teucc in that ;,tl,·icc, together 
with his reason why it is the he.st course to pursue. 

\Ve make 110 c·omm('Uts: nH we now propus,~ to 110, is, to 
1?in•, ,·erhatim, the jndg111P11t clelivrr<~tl on "retln<•stlay, the 
l~th of ,Jmw (n day not <•asily forgotten hy Enl-{lishmcn), hy 
Lord HROUG H A~I: nnd we have iu this.instance rccour~,~, u.s 
we had in tlw former one, to thl' short.hnml writer's noks :-

" My Lorrls,-Jn tlll' cn!'lt' of i-;01,,\lll'E 0~11.inst P,u.:.rnn-Thi!-1 cnse 
is om• which, ns it nrlH'nrll tn mr, ouglit 11ever lo lwr•e found its 1t·r1.11 
here by IP'"t•it of Frror. l 11e,·ersrtw a case •1•/dr·h, 1r/1eflter ,,,., 1"f.'f.[1t1·d.~ 

lhl'/ad,¥ m· fhl' kmm•11 prim·iples of lfllf', OI' of rlc,•id,!d rU,\'l',1·, u·rt.~ more 
r11fird.11 and u/;Nol11ff.'!!I fr1'e from all 1111t1111er of dm,ht lhau (!ti,¥ ra.w' .' 
The c111<'stio11 is, wlH'thPr thP following letfl>r runonnts ton notice or 
llw clishoHour of the lJiU of (•xdumi!!'C r('fr•rrvd to, m1tl thnt c1nl'4io11 ns 
to this point of law wns put hy your Lordship in my nbst'IICt' yPster<lny 
moruing-,nndhy tht• Lt>nrn<'il .Ju<lg,•.~ who henr<l flH• nr~11mt·nl, whe
tllt'r it WlL"I or not a rnlid notict• of <lislumonr, f:O 11.-.; to mnke tlw party 
hn\·in~ notict• of l-lnch ili:--lwnonr linhh•? ThPir Loril.-.;hips wert'<'h•urly 
Rnd unn11imo11sly of opiuion tlwr(' wn~ no notice of 1he tli . .::houour of 
11w hill of c•xchnngt• j I IIP\'l'r hn<l tlw i-li~htL'st doubt thnt thnt urni-t 
Imm been tllt'ir opinion, nllll I only lwsi\J1lt'll ns to wlwtlwr J should 
gi\·(' tho~e h•n.rued 1wrsons tlw trouhlc of 1m~wC'ri11g the q1w~tio11. 
Thi• lt>tler which is stut<•d to nmount to n notict~ of Jishow,ur is n.s 
follow8:-

" Gentlt>men-A Lill for 6831., drnwn hy .i\lr. ,Josh. K,•nt('s upon 
Me~sr8, Dn.niel ,lont•s nncl (;n., nnd bcnri11~ your indorst>mt•nt hns 
hern pnt into our hnnds hyt.lw ns:-ignt>l'8 of :\Ir. J. Jl. df.' AIPZC'1l.n, 
with dirPC';tions to to.kr Jegnl men.:mres for rrcm·ery tlwr,~of, unh0 ss 
immcdintely paid to, Gentlemen, your obedient Herrnnts, 

"I.& .J. P1•:ARC'F.." 
I\Iy Lords-1 hold this to he no nolirt• of the dishonour; it is n 

mt•n.• d••mnnd of th~ indorser forth(' pnym(•nt oft.he liill of exrlm11ii,•, 
,md thl'r<~ the 1etln stops j it <lops not sny thnt }111),nt•nt hns 
hecn withh('ld hy thr ncc(•ptor, and it i.~ a elen,· point. <~/ Im,,, an,/ 
dear h.r1 the autlwritics tliat <t mere d1;m,1.,_11d of fJ(tflmrnf dmw uot 
ammmt to t1 noliee of di,.;/wnour. /~'1Jer11 ltt11'!/1!r kuon·.~· lid.~·, and e11cry 
merrliant mat lm1•11ermerc/umt mu! 11r,b1r.r1twt 11pon it. 

My Lords-When thost• L('nrm•d Judgt's yP.~h•rdny ~nni n clt•nr 
arnl 11nn.nimom1 orinion upon the 1mhjt•cf., it mn.,v Kt>f'In nnncc1.1ssury to 
wn.st(' the time of your Lordships with miy u.rgnnwnt. or nnynuthority 
to sUJJport thnt juilp:ment, but I 11•i/h:ny whPn I ~e,~ Lenrn('d Counsel 
.sign their mimes to rewwns (JI c1pµeul, lmftominl{ f/w,'ll' reaN01ts upon 
raaea a,ul r,utlioritie.,;, I naturnlly look to those cn.11es to SPU wh1•ther 
it is posRible that there is nny crum to jnstil)' tho~e l'L'nsous j und I 
find 1'indal v. Brown, 1'erm lleput·ls, wul JJaulv on JJill~·, 4 Edition, 
206 folio. 

Tiudal and Rrrmm do1_1~ not go from the point for which it is cited, 
but it is a very remo.rkahle thiug thnt the srme lenrnc<l Counst•I wlw 
hmieadvised thi:-1 tqiveal, aud who han~ ~igncd thil'I cme, should not 
bani looked to n. much lo.ter cn..ie thnn Tindal and Brown, that the!f 
slumltl not ltave looked to the ease of llrtrtle11 cmd Case!!! ( 4 JJanlll'el/ 
nnd Cresswell, :t.29,) decided in the snme Court. If thf'y_lmd looked 
to that case they would have foun<lit-uPox ALL FOURS witli the ;we
sent. The Jetter in that c88e, wns us follows:-" I am desired to 
npply to you for the payment oft.he sum of .Cl50, due to my~elfupon 
tlw drn.ftdrarwn byyoo, which I hope- you_ will on ~eceipt, dis~hnrg~•, 
to prevent the .necessity of law p~oceeclmg!:=, which ot?erw1se will 
immc•dintc•ly bt• tn.ken." Thnt is thC' case. "There 1.s (~ny,~ !he 
Chief.Justice) no precise form of words nr·cessnry to be used m ginng 
notice of tlw dishonour of a l1ill of (•xchnnw•, but th~ lnngungt> med 
must ht> such n...-i to convey notice to the pnrty of the dt,')hononr of the 

liill, and it must state something more than that payment has been 

r'efused by the acceptor. H.ere 'tlte ]ett~(in. qO:E>!Jtion did not conn,: 
to the defendant iwy •uch 11otica. .it dries 11ot-8ay that the. bill,..... 
refused payment by.the "'"il'P/'i<· \l{.o.,,th"'fOl\O think the notico 
insufficient, o.ud the rule for tbe'new fli'la.\ should be discbnrgt!d.'' 

My Lord11, 1he oth('r authority referr'~d to is t~e 4th edition or 
Raglg on Bills. I make the same obsel'Vation as I did upon the 
case during o.rgument-\Vhy do yo\l quote. TINDAL ond Baowx, and 
not quote the cnse where there h1 this \·ery point, that in this demand 
of payment of the endorser vou must inform the endorser of the, 
acceptor't1 refusal. Why do you quote the 204th page of Rugly on 
Bills, 4th edition, which, for nught I know, was puLlhihed beforo 
ever hearing of this cnse. 1 know that if ypu had quoted Baul!! 011, 

/Ji/ls, you would have found these words in the 25ith pn.gP-" And 
the notice ought to import the bill or note has been dishonoured-a 
mere demau<lof poyim•nt is uotsnfficient ;''but one sees the party has 
more than n. demand nf payment; lhP.re is n thrc>atof law proceedings,. 
and as the endorser is only Jiahle in1nw if there has heen a dishonour 
hy the aeee11tor, that implil's the dishonour of the 1wtc must be 
pron:d. After yon huxe rPad th<' wholf~ of1ntge f>.t7, it comes to this~ 
thnt it is n. meri• demand of 11nym('nt nnd n threat of lnw 1n·c,c('c>dings. 

My Lods-/ feet in thi.,· ra:;e vEr.Y GflE.\T f;JSPl,E,\~l.'RF.-/ think 
11'our Lordsldps OUliHT XOT to hm•e lf"rit1>·0/ Rr1•01·for tl1e wr:re pur
pose of geflin{J time, harassing t/1e other party, and subjecting them lo 
costs. I /10/tl that vour Lordships are lound to visit u•ifh your Just 
tlisplcusm·e the parf!I ,dw lws ,<;o trifled u·illi suC'h ;n-oceeclings. It is 
not bemuse IPrits of Erro1· a re compdent to be prosecuted-it is not 
becau.~e t/1e ee,•tijicale of CtJ1msel cun be obtained ill //1e l111rrf/ of 
Lu~·ine~·s upon u p1•intetl statement to them, t!tat a pm•ty is to come here 
to t!tis house, e.x!tausti11g the time (Jf vour Lol'(/sMps. ff ymtr Lord
s/tips do Mt visit your displectsure upon the pm•ty who so nbuses the 
procrss ·of this Court, the eonsequenc('s of thnt nbusr will be, that 
this Court will ct-ase to be n. Court of .Appen], nud ,.,.ill cell.SI" to be n. 
place of r('dres$, and become :l place of Ycxatiou.-Mv Lort/1>·, I con si
de,· no Counsel at common law ought to have si'gnerl tllis case-no 
('tJ1msel 011g/it to hai·e gll'en ct certijieat~very Cmmst.•l oug!d lo hai•e 
known of the cns<' of IIART 1.r.v aJ1d C .\SE, and not ha,·e rested upon 
the fourth edition of Bayly on Rills. 

My Lords, I hold this cnse to be one in whith there is not a sharl01r 
of doubt to be e11terfained, and I Yenture to t'Xpress a hope thnt if 
there nre entered other nppenls of this description, that the 1mrtiPs 
who hnve brought them will withdraw their n11peals in time, other
wise they may have to pay for th('ir rashnt-ss. 

APPF.At DJR:.JISSED, with costs --- THREE Hl'NDRED ,\Nn 
SIXTY l'OUNDS, 

,re now ha,·e i:i;iven the report of this jucl1rment, with the 
CHANCELLOR'S d~cree, upou which the attorneys thrmselvcs 
take alarm, and write the letter to 1\fr. PoLLOC'K which we 
have just quoted. All we ask for thC JJ/ondug Poat is corn-. 
mon justice; nH we ask of our reatler is, is thC're anything in 
the speech of Lord BROUGHAM iudi<'ntive of 110stpoumg judg
ment sine die? "··hut t.·nn the CHANCE~LLOR mean hy saying 
" I hol<l that your Lorllships are bound to l"isit with your just 
displerumre the party who hns so trifled with sm·h procl'etl
ings ?" ])id not that mt·an H heavy costs?" Did not Mess1"!. 
PK\RC'E and Co. undcrstaml nml feel that such was themf'an-
in,:t of l,onl B1toUGH.UI's words? '\-"hy, wn !i'ee they did. 
Is it then cxtraordinnry that p(•rsons not in the 1 rofession ui 
the law shoulll lmxe heen «·tpially decPiv«~d? 

\rith n~spcct to tli<- case ot HAR'rLF,Y nml CASF., the 
CHA~C'EI,I,Olt cxprcssf's his anger that that t·n:m Juul not hceu 
t'itcd in the ap1)enl, It. had hrru cited, nnd lmd becu nrgm•d 
the rlay hcforc, n·hcn Ms Lordship tlid not CDHH' to UH'ct the 
,h1Ug(•s whom fie had smnmon<'tl, and wht•n he left the appt•al 
to h1) heard and dc•f'itll':.1. for all lw kucw, hy Loni i\111!\<inos 
1uHl the Bishop of DRH.I\Y. · 

Crrtaiuly tile snppositi0:1 thnt tlw CHA:\'('F.1,1,0ll ha<l 
liiiwwlf altcn•1l the ,·oh',;, \\·as rnlht•r st!'OIIJ!-h11t for th<• r<•st. 
of it, we think the Lonn CHAX('ELLOH, with nil hiH dignity 
a111( nrbuuity, has not taken mueh hy his motion. 

'J'he follmYina is tlu• tu•w Jrish CcU'rc·ion Bill-the <·1nu . .;;:~•~ iu 
th1• formrr one h.n·i11g lw<·n n•p(•ait>cl to please !\fr. An1<~n ... 
C'HO~fHIR:-

" Wh<•rt>H.'l tin 1\C'f w11,; mntlL' in tlll' thir,l nmr of hi/j 11rl'illt•11t 
MAn:sTY, iutilnll'(\,' ,\11 Act for th1• IUort' l'lll!°i·t110.l snpprt'l'l'4inn of 
lo~nl difturlm11n•,; nwl dn1~.!J(•ro~1,,; .A:-::-awiat,ion~ iu lrPl111111 11 whirh 
:-nil! r1°c1t1•d Act wn.~ to C'o11!11111t• m lnl"rt' nnfll tlll' 1st dny nl A11~lll'lt., 
Ji--:u j nml whPrPno.: it. i.-.; ,PXJwdiPnl 1hat. flit• sni,J l'l'citPtl ·,\ct . .-ih;111ld, 
11111h•r r<•rtain mmliti('!I rio11:-1, IH' fortht•i- C'0111i11111•tl fnr 0111• Yt>nr: ht> it 
tlwrrfort• t•nnch•'1 1 t\'r., thnt. lhP .~nirl rrcil11,I AC't, ('XC't•pt" ,mch 1111rt~ 

:.~~~:~r:ri :'.~ /~~:; (\1 ~r;;: ff I 1:: :1 i ~;a/(~·;~: l's::~ 111/i l ) r1 ::~1111'! ~I ~1:.;~:?: t ;. ~;;~t"I~~1~::thcr 
. '.' ,\l!(l wlll'n•as !ht• :-:ai(I l"l·cit(•i! Act c-011tniw1 ct'rtnin dnttst•111 pro• 

\·1:,:1011fl, 1md P1mrtnl1'11!:-i lri lf11lliori.~P f/1r J,,,ldi11,tf cif C.111rt1 Afm·Unt) 
m!,1 fo~ rous,tit.nli111r 1mtl lll!TJOiutinl! ,mrh Cunrlt4 Mnrtinl, nnd fort.he 

t:~~' \11:~. ~~~1;!,'.~~:~(1l::;•;c::1•\ :::::: 11( 11~1•:.~~!1 ~~r~1;~1;~,t1 ',\~:!t1 tc,~11~1!i;.r~:11l:~t 
t'XPrntinn tlw ~t•uft'tH't•s of .~nC'li ('onrt~ Mnrtinl j n.n<l wherPllt4 it. il'I 
t'XJIPdiPnt, thn.t all 11urlt l'luu.~rs, JJl'O,,i,\·i011s, mul emtrlmenls in tho 
.,;me! rP~ih•cl .Act ~houl,J he J'l'}Jt?<tlrd ,· lie it for1h~•~ t•uuctt•(I hy the 
11ntlu,r1ly nlorpsaul, 11111.t. nil such elmt~t•~, 11rnns11m1'!1 nncl t•nnct
lllPllts in tlw suiJ reci!Prl Act ht• n111l t/1r1 s-mu· m•e /wrd,,1/ rt'/Jcttletl. 

TO ,10111' lll:1.1., 

Srn,-1 trnnhl(' you with th(' followi11~ pnrticnlnrs for insrrlion 
iu your 1·nl11nbll' l'npl'r, liPc1rnst• I C'mwt'il'!' ~·on n.re n conl'liBh•nt, 
nm! cousci(•ntious fri,•n<l 1o our [flt,, ('011:-:titntion in <'hurch Rnd 
Stntc•. Al'! (•xtr11C"l:-:, mor,•m·(•r, nrt• oftt•u printr•d in the London 
11ml conntry PnpPr~ frc,m tlH' .JOHN He1,1,, your iniic•rt.ion mn.y 
hi' instrttml•t1tnl tnwurdi. i11formi11,I{ the country nt ln.rge of the con.._ 
si~kncy of n Modern lh·former. 

Not long 1-1ince, Urn Lonn CHA:'iC'F:T,l,OR hronl{lit in n. nm to prC\'Pnt 
1my Ch•rgymn.11 from holding two 11iPc1•s of preferment, if eitht•r f 
tht•m nxc •ptled 1001. pC'r annum. Most per~on8 thought, thnt it 
would hnn' b(•eu more (leeoronfl, iflw hnd con-.;u]tedn.t len~t som(' on(, 
of tlu• Hisl101n,, pre,·iou3 to tnking .:m hnsty n.nd deciflive n. 1,tpp; nnd 
it wns properly nskc<l, whnt tl11~ Lmrn CHA!liCEt.LOR ,•.-onld hani snid> 
fftlw Archbhihop ofCANTEnnunv hn.<l brought in a Hill to rPform 
t.Jw Court of ChntH'l•ry, without con1-m1ting tb,fLCmn Cn,1,xcEuon. 

The Vicnrnge of Skcple Ilumpstl"ad, in the county of E~i!eX, 
lntdy became vncnnt, n.nd the Rector of the contig-uou.11 pariah of 
Stunner is reported to 1mm p('titioned the Lo Rn C11 A;\'!: r:t,LOR for the 
)Jresentn.tion to it. The nuswer he is sni<l to hnve rL•ceived wos, tbe:t 
hi8 Lordship thought thnt every parish should have a resident In
cmnhent; n.nd n.s the Rector of Stnrnwr wn,-.; nlrmdy beneficed, he 
could not give him the Vicarage of Bump~!Piul. It may be observrd> 
that the vacnncyoccurred so uncxpt'ch•rlly, that it could not possibly 
be plen.ded thnt the presentntion hurl h1•pn promised. 1\.s the nnswer 
to the Rector of Stunner was iu nrror<lance with the principles uf 
the Bill brought in by the CH.u.;n:u.oR relative to p]nrnliti<'l'l, (•very 
onP- must have ap1ilau<led him for acting up to his publicly 1iroclnimed 
principles. 

So mnch forthrory; but mnrk the pr:-ctice ! The RPv, .To:-iATHAN 
To\YXL~Y, unrlc• to oue of tlH' i\Icmbers fot· Cambrir1g~il1iirf', was 
on Tuesday, June 17th, ini::titutcd to th<.• vicarnge of Ste~ple Bump-
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.st'ead by the Bi11hop of LoNoox, 011 the pre,enta.tion of the I..ono 
CHANCELLOR; Mr. TOWNLEY holding at the time a lhing in Lin
C:olnshire, and another in Norfolk ! • Whether he can hold all Um•c, 
I do not ltuow i but in conseq11ence ofha1'ing other preferment, it is 
lmowu that he does not inhmd to reside 1LtBum.psteod, and the pmi11l1-
ionere talk of IH:ditioning his dioc,so.n to make him reside, whfcb of 
course he cannot do, if he reside on bLt otherpre(erment. The C1ux
~ELLOR may so.y, that there is at present~no lnw against Mr. TowN

t.EY111 holding th:iii prererment. Thn.t ilil true ; but there i11 the law of 
propriety, which ought to have pre\·ented him, holding the senti
ments Ae aaga he doe8, from presenting this preferment to Mr. 
To,vNLEY. If o. me.n think o. measure wrong, all honest people "ill 
think, that he ought not to adopt it, although there litbould beno 1m.si• 
tive law against it. St. Paul says, " the law i.s uot mL\de for a 
righteoUs man, but for the lawless and disobedient, for unholy, 
(or liars, and if thel'e be any other thing which itt contrary to sound 
doctrine.0 The righteousmauwill do not only what "iRln.w-fnl," 
but also whn.t:ui " right," although there should be no po!fitive l!ltatute 
to compel him. W ~ might ha-.·e wondered at tbi11 manifest diff'erence 
between the principle11 and the practice of the CHAXCEJ,Loa, ir we 
·were not aware, tllat cousistency is not among the ,·irtul:"s of a tho• 
rough•paced Reform.fir; and we WI know, that influence will operate 
on that claa:s of persons, though we may not always be abh, to trac.e it. 
In -thi11 case, bow-e,·er, a Radical Paper published at Norwich, and 
called the Merc,1111, baa "let the cat nut of the bag.'' The Editonof 
this paperwereform.erly good Tories; witnes:l their exertions during the 
celebrated contest for Norfolk, in 1817, against Mr. CoaE's nominee, 
a.iul their subsequent publications during the1 late Queen's trial. 
What ndntantial reason11 they have since had for going into violent 
politics on the opposite side is not generRlly known. In the Mercury 
or June 14 occurs the following paragrBph :-

c, CLERICAL PnEFBRJIENT.-We have been lotely highly gratified 
with an authentic11ted 11tatement of the following fact, and which we, 
are sure will not be leBB gratifying to that uumerous n.nd respectable 
body of yeomanry, who,throughT. \V. Co.:z,Esq., 11okindly,heartily, 
and (we- mn.y now add) 11ucccssful1y united to memorialize the Lord 
Chancellor, in fa1'our of a worthy and meritorious individual. The 
Rev. JoJll"ATH . .\N TOWNLEY, A.M., was instituted. to the Vicarage 
c,r Steeple Bumpatoad, in Ea,eK, on Tue1da7 last, by the Lord 
Bishop of Loaoolf. Patron the KING.'' 

It appous from the nbov• account, that the Lord Chancolloraban
doned his principles, at the dictation of the Norfolk Dictator; and 
;:rel we ~ reljllired lo believe that the present Ministry carry on 
the Gove111JD.ent without the influence of patronage. Mr. Cou: 
io generally thought to have dictated to the county of Nor
follt at the 1881 general election, &nd to have obtained the retum of 
lua four protepel for the two divisiom of thfl county ; hi11 reques, 
therefore, to the, CBJ.Ji'CBLLoa was a command. He used to boutt 
1llat he never aated favoura of BD.Y Minilltry; and tbid, though not 
literally, ma7 be auhatantially tme. I have beard of only three 
iutan.cea in which he did petition any Ministry, Bild hil succeu 
'111&1 have made them alon• public. He petilioned for the renewal 
o( u. OJ<pj,ed \eue or a light-boue to himaelr, by which he put into 
bil own pocket aome thousands a-year; he uked, and obtained, 
»ome ye&l'II since, preferment from. the CaJ.JICBLLOB of the Duchy 
of Lancaster for a Mr. CoLMAw, of Wicklewood, in Norfolk; and 
laialaatknown eft"ortwu in favour of Mr. TowNLEY. All three may 
be erJ'lltlll1/ deaerving of public pn.tronage, but I mu1t leave tlHlt to be 
... 111sc1 by thole who may know them 6etttn' than I fear I do. 

I am, your humble sen-ant, 
AN IN DEPEND.ENT MJ.N A.ND A LOVER OF CON8J8TBNCY. 

JUMllS, 183'. 

ENGLISH OPERA HOUSE. 

This elegant building is so near its entire completion, that 
tl1e fo1'1hcomiug Opem .,.as 11'heafl!ed within its walls one day 
last week. The disposition of the audience is new to England, 
and from the size, shape, and general constmctiou of the 
Theatre, there seems every prospect. of seeing Rll(I hcari ng 
well. The following is the official prospec·tns of the Jll'O• 

prietor, from "·bich our readers will learn the pa1'1iculars of 
its arrangement:-

N EW THEATRE ROYAL, l,YCEUM AND ENGLISH 
OPERA HOUSE. 

After numerous impedim~nta surmounted, o.nd unforseen difficnl• 
tie:-1 overcome, the proprietor bu been enabled, by the kina 8.llsist• 
ance of royal n.nd noble patrom, nnd many valuable friends, at 
a large outlay, to rebuild hi11 Theatre, which is situated in the mDl!lt 
central. part of the metropoli1, in "the new street, oppOBite the 
Waterloo Bridge. 

The pl'Oprietor hos availr.d him»elf of the well•known talent of 
Mr. BsAz,.v, the IU'Chiteet, who hll8 designed. and cn.rried into PXe• 
cu.ti.on hil plan11, matured by long experience in the erection of thea-
trea,for a 1Dbltantial, commodious, and elegant hnilding, sRnctioned 
by the approbntion of the ground .. lnndlord (tl1e Marq11e111M of ExE• 
"l'ER), and al1m of the Crown mrveyora, o.nd the Honournhle Com• 
mit,aioners of Woods and Forests, to all of whom the plnns, eleva.,. 
tiona, &c. of the whole ■truoture have been a ubmitted, and under 
,rho11e constant inspecti.Dnt with a 1'iew to its perfect security, the 
Theatre bu been comp\otecl. 

ThP-88 worka have been constructed with the greo.test care BD.d 
.attention by Meitl?B. GaaBEL au.d P.no, thfl builders of the New 
Hungt>rford Marktt, &c. &c. &c. 

The decoration, executed UDder the ta,torn\ direction or Mr. 
CRACK. 

The vro1Jrietor hep leave lllOlt reapectruJly to ·point out some de• 
"fiation11 from the regu.lationa of other Theatres, which it LI his inten .. 
1ian to adopt, in the hope thal the1 will accord with the wishea of the 
nobili1J,_tr1, 1111d the public. 

Fint-Imtead. of the PerfoJ'DlBncea com~encing at the ee.rly hour 
orse-11,e..,,,rtain ufthe Now Engliah Opera House will be.raised 
at eight o'clock pl'f'ciaJely; o.nd active &naDgeJJf.8Dls have been con• 
templated, which. without a.ny diminution of the number of Pieces, 
doc., will enable tao entertainment,, or the evening to cloae by abo'!I 
• quarter before tw.elTit. 

Secondly-The Pl'oprietor propo,es to resume the plnn h• adopted 
in 1816 ( and which ia •till adhered lo al the Kina'• Theatre, and the 
Theatre Royal, Haymarket), viz. :-

7'a./ring on.lg oa« Prine during the whole Evening. 
By this measure, the prevaln.t eomplaint in most Theatres of the 

interrupftoo or the perform&nce■, will be avoided. 
Thirdly-The introduction, for the fint time in this country, of a 

balcony projecting beyond Qie dreaa circle, with separate seats, 
-which maybe engaged by the night, Week, or season; 01110 ~ few 
,~imila.r seat.a in the orchestra, for which a lees price is charged than 
for the ordinary box price of the large Theatres, though it i1'1 higher 

. than those demanded for tl1c otlwr pal't11 of the boxrui of the Englii:h 
Opera House, the admission to which ha., been graduated with a, 

JOHN BULL 
regard to lht-".ir ,·nlue, wldchitill hopP-d will pro,·e the propriety &.11d 
justice of introducing the &rrDllgement. 

Pourthly-The employment and f'11couragement of BrituA talent, 
in every department of the 'l'heatre, but without Pxclu1ion of any 
extraordinary geniuli in the ,·uriou11 brllD.ches of art conDected wUh 
drBDl&tic representn.lion, which may bA deemed at'tl'actiTe to the 
1>ublic, or an objt>C"t of emulation to our indigeno1111 artists. 

Prict>s of Admission :-To the Public Box81, Gs.; to the Pit, Ba.; 
to the Gallery, 211.; the Private Boxes and Famil1 Boxe», from two 
to four guineBS ; to the Balcony seats and Orchestra, 6s. 

The French Peers ~d Deputies will:- it- appears, meet at the 
Palais Bourbon on the 81st of this month, when Lours PH1L1rrE 
will deliver a 11peech, and the Keeper of the Seols declare the SeS:Sion 
of 1831 opened, and that both HoU11es are to assemble in their Te• 
spe-ctfre Hall~ in the first do.ys of No\'ember, in order to commenc.e 
their labours. The /Jonae,u, announces thP- arrival in Paris of a 
Xen.politan Princess (i1i:,ter of the Queen Regent of SP.u~ mul 
Duchess de BERRY), whose hRDd, itis conjectured, is intended for the 
Duke ofOaLE . .\NS, The,T,mniald,e Commerce adds, tbatshe has left 
the S1Jnnish Embassy to tn.ke up her residence at the Tuileries. Six 
line•of-battl.,. ships. two friptes, and se,.·eral ships of wn.r of iuferior 
size, o.re stated to be ren.dy to snil from Toulon for the Le,·ant, whither 
tht, Palinnre biig has just been despatched on an important mission. 
The MesBager affirms that since LEOPOLD'S return to Paris great 
exertions are me.de to pre,·ail on the Russian Ambasl!lador to pay 
his respt>cts to lais Mnjesty. The Queen Regent of Spain ha.s!dis• 

"missed nineteen Gentlemen of her Chamber. The Bordeaux 
J oun1als represent the Carliift insurgents to be undauntedly await
ing the arrh-nl of H.001L'1 army. TI1ey state ZulUt,ACARREGUY to 
be concent:rating hill forces in the Borunda and Segntibelza, in the 
Bastan Valleys, nnd that if the \a.,t net of the drama be impending it 
will be a fearful one. 

According to the .Laumnne Gazette, tlte 11tay of Don MIGUEL at 
Genoa will be but temporary, England having, in order to watch 
him more closely, proposed to send him to l\talta, and there bear 
the expense of a suitable establishment for him. 

A 11altry ~ttempt hns been me.de by some journal, to stem the tide 
or II people'M thanksgiving by inllinuating that thf'l'e will beJno more 
Leveel-1; and, consequ~ntly (though the inference is not t>xpreM .. 
ed), no more opportunitiP.B of presenting auch Addre&K'S. Let 
not the country be so deluded. Q//icial notice is al1Dflr,B gi..-en of 
the lrwt Levee of the selllOn. Thi, is one of those "wilea qf the wicilld', 
which 11om .. times are helped in their JIWICbievou11 operation b1 the 
",~.,. of the goad." We have beeninfonned that the latter, not per
hap11 unMID.11ted by tlia former, WM the came of the misunderstanding 
which pre,·ailed at Bath in regard to tho etiquette of publicly ocknow
ledging a" closet speech of the King.'' The-1peech wu certainly de•· 
livtred in closeL Why? Simply becau,e it W811 spoken to th01e who 
having the eatre couldoddresahis MAJE&TYnowhereelde; butitwaaa 
pu/,/ic rep/11 to a public COTl(/rtlJulaturg Arid,,,., al no le,a pu/,/ic a 
Lnee than that of His MuaTY'a birth-day. It waa in o.11 these 
reapects, we ■ay, a, ,ml,lie 1111 auy praceedi"8 at a Rogal Ler,ee can be. 
We hope to hP&T no more o( such " wealme,s of the lfOOd" co.operat .. 
ing with." the wiles of the bad.''--8ee CL.tRBlfDON:a Hiator6 qfthe 
JW,,1/ion. 

A moot dreadful fire hu oe<nrred at Olc!ham, in which, we regret 
to ny, fifteen individuaki have perished • 

M. DE NIEUllA.NN hn.-t not returned to this country, nor do we be. 
lieve he is u.t pre11ent C'XpL>cted. 

Nineteen pigeons bclongiug to a 8ociety of 11jgeon faneier» at 
Gb£1nt, were aet nt liberty in Paris, on the 29d of last month, Bt ten 
minutes after eight o'clock in the morning. Two pigeons belonging 
to M. Te1EuPoNT oni.v~d at Ghent at uine minutes nfter two, o.nd 
th~ third, ht-longing to the :tmne gentleman, BJ'l'ived at nineteen mi• 
notes after two. Of the nineteen pigeous, seventeen returnt-d. the 
11ameday. 

We have rend with considerable gratification, n. work called The 
ll'e,t lndiall Sketr.h JJoo/r. Like all other productions from twpn•• 
judiced pens, it gives nn nccount of the state of 8}11,very totnlly n.t 
vnrin.nce with the fables of the Abolitionists. The descriptions of 
domestic lifo are extremr,ly interesting, and although tbeauthorhcrc 
and there ma.ke!t m1e of some tremendou,ly hard 1rnrd11, it b at once 
amn~ing ft.ml inl'.'tmctive. 

Tht> Mngn.zim~M thii,i month are <>xtremely ffOod. Blar.lcu'OOtl n.nd 
Jlmsn-, Mhnrp nncl brillir1nt j the JYem Mont41.'I, which hRH ln.trerly 
n.•11mmt'll n livelierclm.rncter tbn.n herctofort, hR.'111ome piqmmtRrticles; 
nnd the Metropt1lita1t is Rn excellent numbt>r. 'l"he Portmit in tho 
Grntrt Al,r,rnzine, of J...n.dy l.10UTR, is mOllt hen.otifully engmved, and 
forms nlovelys11l1jec.t;and tl1e View of LowtherCnt1tle is 11tritewortby 
to be ita cnmpnnion. In thf' Ea11t lnrlia Mt'l(a::ine then• n.re some 
pa.pen of cou11idembh~ importance; and the Driliah fully maintainR 
its lili(h ch11ra.cter thr jm1tice nnd a sincere 7.ea.l for the wttlfarn of the 
Estn.blisbment. W r nre tired of prai11ing the Unitetl &rr,ice .Ttntrnal, 
nnd begin to wiiih for one dull or unintereating number, merely thnt 
we might have the snti1fn.ction of varying our tone. 

Died, late in the evening of the 30th of June, at her Ladyship's 
residence in Park-lane, the Right Hononmble ANNE CATHERINE, in 
her own right CounteHs of ANTRIM and Viscountes1 of DuNLUCE, 
wife of EDMUND M'DowNBLL, Esq., and mother of the Mn.rchionesa 
of LONDONDERRY • 

PORTA.OE ON NBWIPAl'BBB.-The following are the Resolutiolld of 
ill.e Hou,e of Commons 88 they appear in the J oumn.111 of the House: 
-" J, That a duty of p011toge of two•pence be charged on every 
Newspn.per sent by the General P011t for eonveymace by packet bontll 
to any foreign port; and that a duty of two-pence be charged ou 
every foreign Newspaper aent by ihe General Post in the Unitud 
Kinsdom.-2. That the PoaD11&11ter-Gc1nerol· bL' authorh1ed to for• 
ward by the post certain un1tamped publications, on payment of 
auch a. swn of n1011ey aa may from time to time be agreed upon for 
the conveyance of the itame. '' 

THB WELLtNoTos O11.B..-Many of oar read.en will doubtless 
rem.ember that when hia Graee lqe Dus.r. of WELLJNO'l'ON viaited 
Cheltenham for the first time after the battle of Waterloo an oak 
W88 planted near the obeliak in tho garden of W elliugton Mansion 
to commem.orata the event. Oak apples were borne on it for the 
first time tills year, and Mr. HA-BT, who now resides at the mansion 
1ent a nnall box containing 1everal of them to his Grace on th~ 
anniversary of the battle, June IS, which compliment the illustrious 
warrior acknowledged in a -very appropriate letter.-l¼eUenAam 
Chronicle. 

The Court or Directors of the EBAt India. Compe.nj have J't'com. 
me~d~d the nn?er-mentioned gentlP.Jnen to the Governor-General of 
Indiam Counc_ll_fL➔ Mt>mbers of the LawCommi~ion to be instituted 
u:der the pro~1s10ns of the Act of the 8d o.nd 4th W11.u.1.,1 IV., cap. 
fl,~, _sec. 5:1, nz :-,v~. Hay Macnaghten, Esq., of the Bengal 
Cm! Sem.ce i John M Phmon M .. leod, Eoq., of the Madras ditto i 

J1!1!f e . 
George Wm. And-, E••i·, of the BombwJ' •lltlo·; •nd ~ 
Ha7 Cameron, Eaq. -

Tho l,hnerick Star of Friday menuoa• the loss ef 40·- 111d 
woman, in a bon.t which wm swamped in the river iea!e, on W.,, 
neoday IB1t. e,t. 

'fheFrP-n.ch Govemment.,itia 1Bidt decided.upon~ 
the•'"""'"' de Pam, which ii h111 been hitherto snpportiag 111 
expeu,e of 000,000 fr-about 12,0001. a year. 11 

AsCaptain L1NDs1i:v was bo.thingon, Wedne■ day in the 8... 
River, a man ,stole his coat and wais~oat, in the pocket o{wliicl 
:o~I; ~;.,3:::1:.;:: :~~Id chain. If he hod kept a watch;Dohodr 

JOSEPH LANCA9TER.-This once cele"bnted man, the foalldar 
the liberal, the nu--religiou11 11y11tem of education, to which hi■.: 
is prefixed, is now, at upwards of sixty years of age, reaidiug. 
Canada, earning foF llllmaelf, his 1tife, and children, a. hard.: 
11canty subsistence as a common 1abpurl.">l'. This fa n. .strBJ.1ge mu.; 
tion for o. man once the idol of the whole t'&Ce of trcudlBilthrolriall 
who lauded his lf'ctores and his reveries as worb of inspir._: 
Whether hi:s form.er admirer.;: hn...-e d_eserted the :mo.n or the Sfd~ 

we know not; howeveT, o. subscription has been set on foot in Ma: 
chester for his relief, and we hope that those who, by infto.ting Ii 
,·anity, ho.ve, perhaps,. tu med his bmin, will do something to retieta, 
his present distress. The, once popular J. LAXCARTEn is nowauo14 
man 11nd a beggo.r ! What u. lesson !-Liverpool Sta111lar,I. Thi,i:a 
melancholy case, and certainly deserve-a attention. While Mr. La
~ASTER WD.ll II up', in tlie ~orld, we were opposed tohi8 systemj tr.t 
it does appen.r a most cunous:, not to 1ay 11hamefW. thing, thathuq 
been n.s hewn.sat the head of a verycmHiderablf' faction, theyahol)t 
now leave- him in beggary. 

The 1ut advices from Boston state the receipt of nccountB 6-
Fort Mitchell (Alalmma), conveying the me\nncboly intelligenceor 
the almost total 8Ilnihilation of the two military troops in prriaa 
there, by that fearful ,ioitation the cholera. Of the whole pq 
only 15 1nrvived, and of these seven were Rick of the drerdal 
epidemic. 

Lotter, from the north of Spain atate that, between the 10th• 
!lllth of J UDe, there bad be.., three actions fought bet~·•en theKnt\ 
tl'oopll and those of the Regency, in all of which the form.pr bad Ilea 
victorioua. One lettAr fon1ter states that QuEIIADA. had a thOllai 
of hUI troopH lying wounded in Pempeluna, and thnt he had nlilt 
with the main bod7 0£ his treops to the aouth or that citJ. 

King Li:oro1io, oJ'tET reviewing the 6rave, /Jelges, took hil • 
tore for Pari11 on tht, 29th ult. A petition that hM beHn pl8leDlef 
lo the Belgian Chamber of Repr08entative1 by the merchant, 1111 
11bipownen of Antwerp give11 o.nother proof of the fatal couaeqaa11 
ari»ing from the se1,are.tion from. Holland. Under the Govemalllll 
of the King of the NETRDLANDB II the port of Antwerp had It 
ships; now it baa only 39 ; and of 78 1hip1 which enttired the~ 
IIW from the co .. ta of FrBDee there were onl7 eight uuder Beipl 
colours," 

The Zara Gazelle 1111D011nce1 that .in Hull81'<1 mi1lioos of bealll 
n.re devouring the crops and the foliage. To destroy them,.smake 
and other means ha,·e been resorted to, but without 11ucee■d, 1111 thelt 
experiments appear rathe-r to make them eome out of th• ,roul 
than to exterminate them. These u.re evidently Hung'rybeede■• 

A lump of sih·er hll8 been obtained in the mine11 nf Konmpltml 
which is perhap11 the largest ,n·er Meen. It Wl•ighed jJICYt,,udia 
c11timo.U•d 11L the value of 13,000 r111ccie dolln.rs. 

F1NKBGll\" EL1."'CT1ox.-Gov1,rumeut illfl.uL•nc.e nnd manmufflll 
hn.w• gnined B victory, nud 'rROlJAR SLISUH\" Dr:-.coMBI, Etq., 
i11 no\\· the Repre,ento.tive of the metropolitnu borough of FilllborJ• 
The follo\\'inK i1i1 the final rttute of the poll, IU 01Uci11.Ily l!tated by tb 
returning oflker :-

Mr. T. Du:"fr.o,1n& •••••••••• ~•··••·· ••.• 2,614 
Mr. Po\l'NALr, •••••.••••••••.••..•••••••. I,915 
Mr. W.,Kt,F.\·.............. .............. 005 
Mr. llA.oeAor... •. • • •• • • • • .• •••.. •• • . .• •• . 379 

Mr. B.1;onAm:'K friends attribute hiit failure to his h11ring full' 
to briug his cnlr.11fnti11g maclii11e to thr poll. Mr. TI,\Do.,oB bd.l 
muC"b clo.im or right to l!ltn.nd for Finsbury ns th~ dri,·er or BD_. 
nibuiJ. 

Tiu• following conversntio11,sny11 the .All,ion of W cdm•sdny, i,liteTBIJ 
troP: it was O\'t'rlwnrd this morning. A mo.hl-1mrvnnt in the Fin•bmr 
dh1bict asked n c11t'~•men.t•rnnn nt the door, if he hnd ,·oted for~• 
W ,UtLr.Y? cc No,'' h,, rep1ied, with an nir or iu~nltrd dignity- ill 
only the lower 11ordl'fl'I wot wnted for W ,un.1:v !''-Tlw re,ollbll 
shown, therefort>, tho.t in Fimtbury, nt leust, dPmocrnr-1 UI 8' 1 

discount. 

Mr. NonnER, the Gon•rnorof tho New Westminster Bri~ 
who attempted to commit 1micidP by ehooting himsrlr with 8 ~ 
is ftu1t recovt'ring. 

The J .. ordl'I of thn "frensury have d,,cidml thn.t tl1e tea importedilll 
Lh·erpool from Unntzic cnnnot be pennitted to enh•r for bOJ118d" 
ttamption, but pennilllion h111 bet:tu giv1m to export it. wit 

We Inst week mentiont>d the elo1wment of n Mi111I' W ~TMOl',_ 1111 
that Prince of Fiddlers, PAnA.VINI, WP find in tl1e t,Jorn1111 Pi 
follow intt apparPntly au thori11ed verl!li,m of the atfair_ :- .11 111-. 

11 We hnve to•day to o.nnounc,~ n.n elopement which_ WI ed )61 
our readers. PAtlA.NINI atands chRrge4 with having mdu: G.,.. 
W A1'R0lf (danj!"bter to Mr. \V ATft0N, formt>r]y of Covell~~ 
'I'hl•ntre), a. girl of sixteen, tn quit lmr ftt.tber'd b,,u,e M? OC:Ur'
h_im to tl!e Co11th1eut. Mr. W ,\TRON hod been profes111sn ,nth )Iii 
c1nted with PA0A:11s1 for n con11iclt1rnbh• penod, Rll Ol.er~ 
~aughteT, 11ecompBniecl the I tn.linn to Paris, lln1!lisels,. and O ~,;.I 
fhey returned to England early in tl1e senson to give con)aoe. I) 
reai,Ied in the snme housP. iu C11lthorp•1o1trL•et, Gray's lu~-tber~ 
Mon,lay Wt!L•k Mi111 WATSON suddtmly leftthe house. l;(t'r 18 

the door close,_ 1111d n tho11ght in11t:H.1itl,: cnme over h 
o.~out to withdraw herself from him. He rushed O(! 

:~~~'~r~t::rt !~~:,~:~0lf1\~ru:;:n!~t.:l~,~~~,v·:T~1 

~rit~~~,1c:;i~!:~!et~'i..1.!~:1ut~ l!~J1~%~ 0}t!~~., 
she }iud been, but further iuformntion could uot bL! 

nnx1m1s fatlwr lean1t tbnt l'AoA~INI luu.l Iert by 
direct for Pari~ on Sundny evt>ning with his v 
URDA.NJ. Mr. WATSON went on Monday evening 
Dover. He di11coveJ"l.'d that PAoAlfIN'I had ~ne 
follow.ed him immediately. On entering the ~8 

the S18J!or and his followers carefu Uy watching 
On Mr. W ATION pre,mntin_g himse)f on deck PAG" 
party instantly di11.n.ppenred. Mr.WATSON made 
tion to the British Consul, \V. HAMII,TON, E111q., 
manner ga,·e him prompt MMi!!ltance, RJ?d ~n the!"'-
boat from London on 'l'uesdn.y at m1dmght, ID 
W:4-noN and Mr. HuGHEs, she wa~ Hecured 
~bl.ted father.-'l'his took place in the Cu11.toofm 
WA.TRON Wl\8 11ecompanied h_y the secrt>lMY \ 
:polite. MiM W ATRON wa.H thPn conveyed 
111 the morning the <.:on.11u 1 e!lcorted father 11 
and l!lfl.w tht>m depe.rt.-Sinc~ hrr return , ~ 
t!r~r a.ml rt-pentecl the indi:-Jcretion; for, happ Y,.; 11,pp~~tad 
winch she hRs hel'n guilty. 1-'rom her l'lt!ttl•.intmt 1 :>iHU18~ 
gold which has boen so proruaely poufed 11110 P•••· 



ly 1n wORn h•r fmm. her father .. He lntoly bonib.t 
ich cost 501., o.ud odler dia.monds to the nmonntof3(J()l. 

\l!le<l fh.11.t he wonld marry her the moment they J,!ot to 
settlement of 4,008l. a year, and that his friend RoTHR
witness ita beiag securp.,J to her immedin.tely on hl"'r 
-We undentancl it fa Mr. ,VATRON's intent.ion to 

-°::{11.tl[Jl~N~~ Co~tinent to institute RD action for 

1f ally think Mr. W .ITRON, whoever he is, ought t.o have been 
ere y to have married his dn.ugbter to PAoANINI, \\rhn.tgood be 

tao~e the young lady by the w11r11e he hu taken we cn.nnot 
~y see, and as for an o.ction for damages, what damngdhns been 

-:: Emperor of RussiA has ju.it granted a pension of 3,000 florins 
•the celebrated Polish nctres11, Medo.me JosEPHIXE LEnocHOWSKA, 

A King's steam.Pr h1 ordered to Woolwich, for the conveyonce of 
llll p,mce and Princes11 LIEVEN, family, and suite, t-0 Homburg. 
1'be eldest son of the Ambns1mdor, styled Prine~ PAUL, remains 
.«e, 118 Second Secretary of Legation. 

The grand musical Festi\'&l in Westminster Abbey terminated on 
'fle,doV, The total receipts of the eight day• performance, are 
_.tt"d, at a rough calcnla.tion, at 20,0001. 

The Neu, York Co11miercial .Tournal sta"tPs the loss of 14 aquare
,_.d ,.,..1., with the Ios, of probably not le" than 600 live,. All 
tllll ,eiiaels are suppoaed to be British, o.nd nearly all bound to 
Qlebec with emigrnnts. 

By letters from Barba.doe, of the 31"t of May, ii appear, that hi, 
)la,JJSTt'lf steamer /Uuufamanthu, arrived there on the 30th, in the 
mart apace of ten dayw, from J amaico., and WM despatched on her 
return the same efening, for the pnrpose of ascertaining how soon. 
aniltafftf cm,hl be liatl in ca,e of need. It wu expected she would 
reach Jamaica in four day■• 

I,ordRotLE preicPnted to hi11 M.uF.STV, at the Levee IMt WednH
day A.ddreMes from the followin,r towns and pn.ri!4hes in Devon in 
~rot the- Estn.bli111bed Church: IlfracombP, F-:-emington, \Vest
Jeip,Berrynarbor, Georgeharo, Tavistock, NPwton Ahbott,Newton 
llmhell,Denbnry, \Ve,t Opell, EaatOgwell, \Voodlnnd,, Hennock, 
,&mcombe, and Coombrawleigh. 

Lo100N Fn.TR,-Mr. HoLJrER, civil engineer, has published a 
papblet, in which he ~uggests the propriety of rendering available 
■mnure the filth which now runs from the common sewen into 
It 'l'hame!-, He e11timatea that " the amount of manure now 
puaed into the river Thame11, and otherwise wasted, exceeds 12,000 
Wperdiem;'' n.nd that it "may, almoat witbontexpenae, becon
.nted to about 7,000 tons, which will yield a profit of 400,0001. 
,-annum, after paying all expemes Bttendiug it." 

Wnroao ELRCTION,-At the clo,e of the poll on To .. day night 
lnumbenl were :-For Mr. Harvey, 800; Mr. Waddy, 825; ma
JllilJ, !15. On Wednesday the number, pollod were-For Mr. 
lhney,68; Mr, \Vnddy, 99; majority for Mr. Waddy on the day, 
I. Mt,lority for Mr .. \Va.dd, on the grou poll, 116. 

Gomnment hRS resolved to form 11, new eettlement on the 1Kml.hern 
eat of Aostrnlin., near Spencer's Gulf, which contains a harbo1Jl', 
-1 Port Linco)n, nf sufficient capRCi.ty to contain in ita three 
011111D the navy of England. Captain Stuart, of the 39th rPpent, 
npllll that 6,000,000 n.cres of the riche11t la.nd 11e ever z;:n.w n.pproxi
Dlllel on St. Vincent'• Gulf, RD.d abuts on t.he Murray River, which 
is Dlrip.hle for h1.rgc ~rn.n for 1,000 miles in nn el\llterly dil't"ction ; 
K111garoo hlandlieii off' the entmnce of these two g11Jf11, nnd abounds 
io.aaI~ fish, ~ea.lit, kangMOoa, n.nd po!lsesses a good 11uil. The whole 
lies in latitude from 34 to 36 S. nnd in longitude E. from 136 to 140. 
Aninlerestillg ft~n.tnre in this rstablishment iH, tbn.t nll the lnnd h1 to 
l,a~ and the produce i11 to he expended in the Pncourn.gement of 
apiculturn.I families to emigrate. It is, nccorrling to the e\'idt>nce of 
letffll1 officen who hn\'l~ <'XRmined it, n. ln.nd of corn, ,1:iul•, and oil. 

The Great W P!ltcrn Railwn.y Bill hns bet•n hPforc.- the Committc-e 
Dflrly the whole nf the 11t•s11ion, at Bn expense, it is 1mid, nln-ady 
lllllountinR to n11wn.rds of 40,0001. 

A new tn.ethod or diffu1ti111r liJtht. thromch n. thrn.trc hos bern dis
:ei:ed by a mechanh1t nt Venice. Dy th,~ nid ofpnrabolic111irror11, 

,1hghto£many lRmp,-. is conct•ntmtc•d over nn oprnin,r mR.de in the 
ee,, ing 0£ the thmtn•, n.nd reftectc,I down on n. i,1yMtt-'?ll of pln.110-
eon~\·~ lenses, nf n foot in dinmrfPr, which occupy the R}Jt'rturr, nnd 
:teymtothe tlll'ntrr th<' myl'I of light, whirh nrrh·r n.t th,•m pnrnl
alon ruid dp,pR.rt from thPm dh·r.rgent. From the pit tlw len~es. nre 
the t' Jl~eived, which r<'~rmble n. iC!'lnwing fumn.r,p; nnd n1tho11gh 
doea urnmons focus iit Mufficit•nt tn light thP whole of tlm thentrP, it 

not dn1.de; n.nd mny he ,·icwrd without fntignin~ t.he! rye:ri. The 
=-:tu1:1, hrin!!' t•ntin•ly rnnct~n.1ed, Accom01.in.tr1t ihmlfrrndily to n.11 
-..:nge~ which t.hl' rl'pr,•Mentn.tion can rcqnirP. It likewltle 
'euien I neitlter iimoke nor hnd odoun, o.nd hM none of the incon-

lhra ~ of the Rt1cient sy11tl.'!m. 

York(lbirn Pnchn. lntrly conrlr.mnrd the Gm·ernor of Na:r.n.rrth to 
fl~~ yenr nt the fortificn.tions of Acre, for having hRd n. deficit 

PlR.Atre~ in hi11 ncconnts. 
811ro11tAn M . . t!lten. AN1 1 F.\rTunr-:.-ltuq1rohnhlyvl'l'fhtllr. known thn.t nn 

Ire rave ~Rli11fn.ctur1! i11 cn.rriC'd on nen.r J.,peds, by which old fflfJ14 
llten~E' in~ npw cloth. Yet Mnch i111 the fnct, n.ntl to Hogrrn.t an 
'9if4t ~es tht,i mn.nurRCture prewiil thnt nt. foR.,tjfoe n,r"llitm pmmrla 
llrbi CC: ;?ollen rn,s ft.J'(~ yt!nrly importE"d from Germ.n.ny and ot.hl'r 
Itani th ~!I P~rpo.,e. The rngi111.l't" subjected to n. mRChine which 
lf1rooi ~rn 18 }lleces, and reducPA them nefLl'ly to tl1rir primith-e ~t&.!I 
'lain ' :nd they n.rc thC"n, with n small ndmixtur,. of new woo], Yery,: ed, slubhl'<I, spun, nnd wovr.n; nnd they mnke n cloth not 
P11Jto1e g, but answering very ,r(oll for pn.dding11, 11l1oddies, nndother 
,tior~~at n11.ture. Th~ ingenuity deHor,·e1111rR.i11c, which tlm11 
lloehing ~zes cloth, n.nd gives it e. second r.xiidence. There is 
~ • atever of fraud in the manufacture; it is a. j1111tifin.ble 
-~~ntnn~e th~ mnterin.1 go H fa.r as it will. The manufacture 

-chiefly m the neighbourhood of Uo.tley. 

Ecc1,esiAsr1cA1, INTELUGENCE. 

l Tho R .. C PREFl!RMl!NTS AND Al'l'OTNTMl!NTS. 
IICleib11.rn," wf!"RLEs. D,1;v~ hM been collated to th':" Vicn.rn.ge of 
~' the Lo,ti\• vhoid hr th_e death of John Still, jun, Clerk: 
~•• Rev J " op o S•hshury. 
"~YofSt lftN ~!RKR B\"ERA, of Ba.th, hu been licf'Dsed to the 
L!._•e Rev ·war 111 ,, LeiceKter. 
~oU•lhe F H. 0.xaN hft8 beon Rppointed to the Rectory of 
ii ·theDea;orc~t, ~&ca.nt_~y the re:iaignRtion nf th~ Hon. and 
t'eeded by lb Llf:field. Mr. D1xoN re1iga& Bishopthorpe, nncl 
~ e1tev R A e v. W .• VER.NON Ho1acou11.T.. · 
let i .... -... T. Mon NDEbn, M .. A.1 hM been iol!ltitu-tP.d by the Hon. 
atihe; ~e :Yic~n,r & co~mim.on from the Lmd :e.i,diop of Che:c
,.- ~•ke <>f Clev 01 dorn,otoe, near Bedale, on the pr,,,entntion !,;. ..... ,,,,.,. •an. 
~~lt4 !'L'i' ::_.M. ofst.,John'• College, Cambrid,e, ha, 
'I\; ,lie,, 8 0 M .. ten ,i! the Exeter Free c,..IUIIDlM 

Jlt;iiiisut.Jh~0u,'e"'i.C~raBte' ohf Tn,ve11lin1 MOllmouth,hire, .has 
· 0•• " op of IJNOatf I<> the Yicarlljl of 

JOHN BULL: .21.j 
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S'fOCK EXCHANGK,-S•TtrRDAY Eva1m10. 

John Arscott, formerly bntler to the Ma.rqnis of Bristol, wns 

i;i~~~, :rtirf!!n~\'! c1d'~~e:tK1e:sr~~rf.~,~1i~1~c~WJ ¢.~\ \!1:1k,~~- or 
In olbt•r count:-1 tho pri,mner ""ft.!! c-Jm.rged wii.h the uUeling 

wi:~ !:t~~ .. ~!d t:zn0it :ris~:~1:::J ~~~~~~~~~me time in thr. senice 
or tlll~ ~arquii1 nr Bristol in the Cil.J.>11,city of bntler. FilliniR" thn.t 
situnlim1, the pril'louer wn11 in the hn.b1t of rect>h·ing from hi:J T.ord
Yhip ,·nrion:f nmounfi,c for tlu~ pnr~o11P. of pnyiug th" bills nf his I~ord
,i:hi~'s trn.d,~smen. On the 30th .Tnuun.ry, n. per,mu of the nnme of 
Aickmn.111 n. tailor, rr11idin~ nt Rochrnnpton, whl~rp his f~ord~hip hns 

:~~t~}1~i!1n'f~f!l~,r~t~l~:rt!!?sb~~= ~!!1~h~\?:i!~!~:r0!; cl~~ck11
~; 

order, wl1ich on being endorsed by Mr. Aickmm1 n.ud pre!H'nh•1l n.t 
1he bankPrs' would he pn.id. 'l'hP. prhmner, howe,·er, kept t.lu~ order, 
l'Tl'l'll'lltt'il it nt the hnn1it'n11, nnd received the nmount, in conHt>qucnce 
of the 11eceHs11-ry l~ndnrl'lcment being upon its bRCk. 

Mr. Aikmn.n deposed th11.t he hn.d ne\'Pr received thl' mnm•y, nor 
had h(' Wl'itten hi11 name acroas the order in qut>sl.ion. The pn~om~r, 
it furtlrnr nppen.red, had aht11conded shortly ufter he had received the 
mont>v. 

Thi! t1ri1mucr in Ms defence stated that he hnd no intr•ution or 
drfr11.11•ltnA' Mr. Ai11km,u11 to whom he con,aidered him11elf indnhtrd; 
thn.t hr should bn.ve pn.id niln the money the day n.fter hP rccPin•d it 
at the hankers', but thn.t having got tip11y, he hnd ~one into a gam• 

bl~:~j~!~1i<"~"J~!n~~~:th!~~~=• fJ:!<!'d ":: lh:\~~\~~l~~~~i?Jury 
f~und ~~Hp~h1011erG_uiity. . -----·-·---- ___ ·- __ _ 

Mk-:-UtJL"'""Ji:R.'tfN-KW WORK. 

T II E p \n 1;0cr°lt rraitts· ' 1&ernldly ~luii""'Eed, It H I N E • 
Dy the Autlmr or II Pelham," "Enf(l'nr Ariun," k(o. 

"Mr. Bulwer'• 1plendid O Pll,rriml'o( -lhe Rhine" j,., a work nf ri1•h fonry 1 and 
full nf thn11e dream, which p:rnh111 alone eun invest with wnlity."-Timr-... 
·" It will delhi:ht the ran~iful a.nil hn11,rinalivr., plea"e tho rctlnr1l 11.ntl philm,o• 

phirn.l, rharm the gny,lnror1n theintellerhml, nnd nb1111rb the feelinp:."-Lil. Gaz. 

w~~~~ 1:r~n of1\~'ti;~e~t~;~:;,t b~f~b ~lly\~~~liede~ib; !~1~!~!~r!(th~c;/;: 
·torhtl emhellilll11nf'nl11."-New9, 

'U~: ~~: :::;•;; =~i;~ie":i~n:~i~!'!!:. =r:1 ~!n~!~n:~.~~i~c e~~r~ ;~~~-~~~°n~ 
Snundeni aml Otley, Coudult,.st.n,et, Hnnover-ioqu111re. 

----A~l~Tc;nIOGH.APHV OF-81i EGERTON BRVDo·=y,~ •. --
Now ren1h•. in 2 vnl11. two •• with two ftne orhrinnl Porh11iu.i, 2~,.. mnmrmrloth, 

S lit JWERTOS BRYDGES' LIFE, 'fIMF..S, OPINIONS,and 
COST~l\lPORARIKS, 

Th.- Qunrterly J\cview flll.)'l'- or thia work-" Thmio who lilce livrly nnd J1piritt'tl 
11k,-trlw" of men 11011 mannel"II, will llnd a lar,:te fund or en\ertainmPnt in lhti"c 
\'0l11mc11-thry oup:ht 1o he 11)111."l'tl hi the hnml11 of evP-ry yonn~ author. ):very 
1!11lN"ep1ible 111i1ul will be 1IP-li~hfetl with a thonMml PRIWl.lfe" whirh 11x the1mclvea 
on hi11 memorv, f'hMlcn hi;jndgmeut.11.nd oonhoul hi11 ronduct." 

J:!"~l1T[;"n1t:G1R,\W~v :~jt:H:'~rL~:P~,; kl~h~~ ::tr.~~,::. h:r\he 

Study," &"·==========,,.-,,---,-,.-,--.,,,,----,,-,--
F~!'!:!~~,;~ t~~! ~~a'r~.~-~te~n1!le~~'a 7Zv :~~r~~!t'!t:~!alir:: 
often 1U1 r1M111lred. Tbtl Frcc7.inp.: ApJ1nratut1, by whit•h Cream and W:ttl'r lret1c11.n 

~h~~0!::ir. n1:irn,1:\re:~:;:; "~~~n.hfo I~e:::i~:r~e~!Pit~i~? !~ni:: :t°c ~~! 
t:;';;,i~:CP~-t~TJ~::i~~l~·~.!iN;~ rFui\~r~! 8 w!~:n:dllli~~r~~Tt!~:~n~ 
ron!ltrurteil upon phU0110p,hi<-11l prinriple~ and wnf retain ill! heat \\-;lh oni•e ft]]. 
fop: for 11-ixty Jioun. C■rjiage and Bed 1'·eet-War1nera u~n the Hme principle. 
Tho nhnve nrticlea of ICi.entlflc d1Jlf'Overy may be l'elen only at the Manuractory, 
Jermyn-~tref't. 11-ixdOOh, from Bt.Ja1net1'1M1treet, London, 

JOHN BULL 
T __ H_E_COU-R~MAGAZ_i_N E, for JULY, 

ta embfolll•bed with 
A PORTRAIT nr 1,ADV LOlTTH, with Mf'moir; 
A VJRW of 1.Cl\YTHKR CASTLR, ~ Danitll, wilh Deflt'riplion i 
C08T(lMM~ h,· Parri,:. "l\"itb De111r.ri~ionl'. 

I.ttorncy ContPnt11- :-f.ove11 of thtt Lonl,1 •ml Laclie", No. J.; 1Jy Tho11. HavneA 

e;~i!J~heTAiv~;i~\f~"B=,~·~;:;;;:y~~':i:t~t'K:~:i~h .M$lr~~dA~i~n°!:. 

z::1:;~:~~~~11s:=:~.11 i:C:. t'il; t ~-rs~0t~-;1:~~No~:!~7r1ii~e1!~:~ 
and Art, th-. &c. 

Publil'hed by: Bull and Ch111lon, %8, Holle11-•tniet1 London; nnd anrplicd 
m_o_nlh_ly by_,_ll_~~~~!~_lh_ro_,_,g_llo;~:•::.n:,::trd:::•,cm,_. _______ _ 

T'!;.,!'!1~PJ~t/;a1!~~J;~eJ:-iu1:!i\(.fn~0~!:l:~~a!f~!~ 
five yeal'!I-, Dmwin,,.or •hr m0l'1t approvf'd invtntion&, 11,., Va~nr and nlher Uath11, 
1,avrmen1 Appnrntu", Trul'$e11, Tnvnlid Ch11ir1 the Gnlv1111ic• Uruth, &r.; a Seler
tion of l\fodem Prt'llf'riplinns of e,.tabli11hed effirory; a romplPle Cntnlop:ue of 
DruR""' with their prn~rtie,. i Do~• fo Children nod ,\dull,; a Li,.t of Di~ea,e,;, 
local nnd p-eneral~ with reftrenre to the Treatment, whirl1 ex~erienc_oe ha, proved 

~~:: ~re"di!~! ~h~~1h":!1t!j,.~ h;ubi1i1:i!~f1•~.:~~~~p~~e .:;~RkF.;1U' :~d ct:.1"1ll of l\lo-

1;~.0w::!:ait~ .S~•:cl,~,~11:wi~:k;,,~~8!~oner·11•1-0llrt, and tlll]d at the Medil"Al Hall, 

Tm::-DuliJ.JN t:NIVERSin'-MAGAZINE~'No. XIX., for 

the p~~1~t'a!~r }:C~!~~t!~~-1lr::~affi\~~!a~Hi!i~~:!~11i;~·p~;~r~~~~v~ 

;;;:;, ~~ect\~?~!. ~~~~~1~?"s!:~~ ::~:t:;.5r:O~!.~~;h!t~:~i•.0 ~--;!~,.~~.~1:h; 
Lifonr 1-A.lwanl l.Bll<'f'llei<. Gent. Ch11!)l'I. Jll. nnd TV.-9. The Ivy Tn-e--10. The 
Cloi11tcr, from the German of l\!al1hi5011-ll. 1'hl" ~lr1n· C'nnto-12. The Red 
Jun nr Andemnch. n.1'n!P within a TRlf', Chap11. lI. mlll°lll-13. Tutli Frulli
lt. Rercnt Polilirnl &vent11--15 •• '\ult,nn,· Poplar's Note Rook. 

1iv1!~\b~i:iJ~;. ~::711, t:~;~,.a'J\~nc;3~;~:impkin 01111 :\lnl"llhnll, London. Sold 

,., H E On Sn~Jrtl{i lhNM1~nt,·· ri°I \~ p11~i .. bl'4,, I V E J 

_._ A XF.W WKF:KI.Y oxr·oRn :sr:W~PAPlm. 
At a time ,orhen inrmuh, nre mnl.inp: on thl' Cnn!ltilulion, when t1ie Chuwb j,. 

11lti1rkrd on 11\l t1idr,., nml when all llrnt is Yt'llf'rable i" dc11pi:1ed; it bf'comPt' tbe 
d11t1 of e-.·e1y mnn. wbo trnly lm·f'~ hi,- ronntry. rnn•fnllv to preicerve tho""' in,.1i
tullon", wh1rh haY!l hitherto rnntribnted 1'11 llllll'h to her 11re-eminrnrt; and hnMly 
to stand fnnnrd in their df'(enre.-V\•e know that we are enp:11p:ed in nn a11h1011 .. 
FtrnlQl'le; onr oppnnen111 are powerful and nnmt>rnu,.; but ronvin1•r.tl 1hat nnr 
nbjeM i11 to pre11erve nll 1hnt i>1 f!OOII. we ronlidt'nfh' rely un the nid of thnire lite, 
rru-y friendio, whn11e exertion,. in M noblf' 11 rou~l' will Joubth.•11,. n""'iiot 11" in hrimr• 
inp: the rnntei;t 1o n !lllrN',,.,hll i,qiuf'.-On prinriplcic ,.,11rh 011 lhC111P. THK COS
~KR.VATIV1'~ will l,e olf1•red to the Puhlir.-('0111munir11Hon11. addrP.,,~\ to lhe 
Rditnr, nro reqnc11h•d to hr ,opnt to the Puhli~her (post-1mid).-Prinletl anJ pub• 
li"hf'd by J. Vinrent. Had1·litre,,iqnare, Oxford. 

On thel.ft"h in,t. ill 3-,~.,-.,.-.,.-,-, -------
H E N Or. ~HE \,AYS OF~HF. 'i:F.AG1\E, T 1l E i 

\Yhiltaker and Co., Ave l\laria-lane. 
--------~On W-;,fn;-..;,;\-. -",-,~,,-------
THE l\lOST RECENT ISFOH.)IATIOS for TRAVELLERS up the RHINE, 

2 voljl., 1,m;t flrn. 

B Et!!~~i~" ~~}~lt1~~t~.\~~~t~,~:~J~~sii1,~~ifl·xolYj,~~ 
thl' HARTZ ?\,1011:\"T,\JSS, il:r.&r. Hy lJr,._ TJtOLLOPE, Autboret111 uf II Tho 
Domntic l\-lannt"l"t4 of th1• .-\mt"riralll'." 

John l\111rr:1y, ,\lhemarle P:trect. 
Jo'Al\.11 LY l,JUIUR \'. 

On Weclnel!'day next will be P.Uhli11hed, \"ol,.. XLV. nml XLVl, of the 

UNIVERSAi, msfc>R1e•ibjj'/ ";::-: ln.te AI,EXANDER 
FRA~Kll TYTLER, 1..0RD WOUilHOUSELEE. (:Sow oomplete in 

Six \"oh1mt's of thf! Fnmik l,ibrary.) 
All there i11 no UniveM1l lli11-lory now in 1hti hantl11 of the En~li11-h Reader, exrept 

nn l'normo1111 rollef•tion ncrnP)·in8 nearly thh1y lnr,re nrtnvn volmne", the prod11e
tinn nf R rompnet nnd f'IP.fl'allt Kpi1onw-not prepnretl, ha111ily. tn mrtit thtt 
demand or the J1011~b11t the r8'ult or the liMonJI' thnu,rbl nod l'!Xl'rlion or a 1n010t 
A('('nmpli,.ht1ll man of letlep;-c11.n hardly. it i11 pre1111111t>d, £nil to be 1-on11idered. 1111 
lllling up an imporlnnl bl11nk in the pnp11lnr liler11hne nr thedny. 

John Murray, Alhem11rlr 0 11tn-t't. 

G U ID K JI O OKS F O ll T II E CO-:; T J N KN T. 
1. Mr,.. ~tarkc',- Dirertion11- for Travf'l1t"r11. Prnd t'im •• ~th Mdit. UL", 

2. R11hbles fmm tho Brunnt'n!lor .SnN1Bu. Xew J,Alilion, 1211. 

~: ::1.~\~~nT:~~ ~~~::11n~!;jf!~~i8!n!r t~~te .rih~~· !:~~~'3:.· 2 voL,. 
:,. Autumn m,ar lhe Rhine. Hvn. Us. 
A. t-limnml',o ~wilzerlan,l. 2 vo\.c, 8Yo. 2-l!l. 
7. 1la1c11 and Dil'tanrt't; "bewini-- what m11y be done in n Tour of Sixteen 

)fon1 b.c, Po,-t Hrn. ~- 6rl. 
R )fa1111ew•11,' Di1uy ur an 1nrnlid. 1 vol. 
9. Jo'orJ1ylh',- An1ii111i1ie11-, nml Arl!l or Italy. 1 ml. 

10. Il11111e in thf' Sinett"enth Cf'lltnn·. 3ml11. "mall ~vo. 11. 11,-. 6.1. 
11. Hormw'"' l'.xc•nr:-ion11 in 1111' X11rtl1 of Kurojlr. Po11t Hm. 12,. 
12. A \'c•nr in ~pnin. Ry n Youn, AmPrirnn. 2 \·01,.,. pn•1 !-lvo. 16,-. 
13. Dr. Jnmea Clurke'11 l\fe,lirnl ,hh-i4'1" for lnrnlid11, on Cli11111te. Svo. 12:11, 

John Murrny, AlbtJmnrlt•-:-ln•et. 
J111111mhli11lw1l, !-1-,·o, R•. litl. . 

R EFIJTA 'flON of CO ,ONKJ, NAl'JF.lt'S ,JITSTH'ICATION 
or the Thinl Vnh11111• nf hi"•• \\'nr in 1ht' P,-nin1111Jn."' 

By General 1.nrd Vi~011111 IIKRRSFOH.1>, G.C.B. 
Jnhn Murrav, Allwmnrlr-11lrf'l'I. 

~---,u"it-jJi"iiiliiibl•rf, \\:ill; 0ll1111lrr011!<l'la1r,., :I Vo1;: t\\:fi.-----

Tll~iff~k~T~1:~ c~~~111~.A~X*~•,tRt::gn~!i"'PRif~t°l1;11!1~f. ~;~~~::rv~~~ 
11 Vo~·np-t by thf' Jnclu"• b,· ronle11 nPvn ht>for11 111!,t'n Ly nm· r:11ni11rnn, while nn n 
l\li11111nn In tlw Court nf l,nhnr,•. with 11n-~cnl" Crom tho i{h1g or Che11t Britain. 
Hy LitJut. ALJ<:XANDKR 81'1\SK~, r'.H.~. 

.Tohn l\,lurrRy, Alb1•111:nll'•"-lrl'rt, 
------- Prirt1fln,•~Iltill~.~-"-------TIIE Al,1,IANCE of Clll:HCII nnd STATE F.xplnin,•d and 
M11n··~.~·,:~~::~t~.i~,.:;,:~.11J;'w.pri:;~c1:J~:!t~:'vt~~~\·1~;Ir,~~; J{Jt'~r'kt:~~~ 
lrn (!o\l1•110, tlm l,111h- l\lRT'Jl'Rrl'l';i Profl'«or of J>ivini1y. 

Oxford: Printt'd for lhl'! Aulhor; Mid hv J. H. 1'11rkl'r; nntl by J. 0. nml F. 
Ilivln,rl,m, 8t. Paul's Chun•b-yanl, and Weterloo-plare; 1111d Jlonkc a11d Varly, 
31. !lilrnnil. 1.nndon. 
-------··-l\ifif,"( AIKIN'~ P111<:TH\-" 1 &r. 

P 0 ~!!!J~n~l•j~!! i~~!t~~e!, '1~~;!~tj~~;.r:1i~~~!~!~!:~:1~~!i~~~fl,i~~~ 
to hr rnmmillrd In l\11•mory, By Mi1111 All\lX. Xt•w edit. 2~. lmlf-l1d. 

R~Ol,lll-H LKSSOS BOOK; for the Junior l'ln~,oc,o. By i\liM Aikin. 2;i. 611. 
l1nl£-1muml. 

MOI\AI, mom\APHV; or I.ivt"!I or F.xcmplnry Men: for the In11lruf"'tion of 

y~~r.i-:r~W1tl~~-or3:ti!'¼8T~~~ll11l~'n:T~. from Jon~nn to DPnl1il!; with 
!'J;:!~~~tal and Crilir1ll Preftirel'. By Dr. Aikin. ~vo. 1~. in r\olh ; wilh gilt 

London: l,nnp:1111111. RrPJI, Ormr, Rrnwn, Orrrn, nml T.n11Jrmnn. 

GCIDF}~t,st;t~1WVATi.fiti¼1~~:nX1sr,\':1i\~!~!iil~c~1~>~,ACF.S, 
. inrh1din,: the SCO'fCH \\'. ATmUXB PJ.,~CK8; rontnining run cle11rrip• 

:11~~i~:rlLeR!J~:~: :r1~1~~11nr~h~Pi:.~t~:1~1rr1:1~:~1i'i~1: n8s .. ::~.~~•;i~!~n~Ol~~1,1t0 : 

DPwripl\nn nf the T,nke11. and a :J'nur lhmugh \Vnl1•11. 
Thr O1\IGINAI, PICT111\K or LONlHl'X. HM•1litt>1l hv J. RI\ITTON F ~ A 

100 Vir.w11, Mapa, a.nd l11JDll1 271b F..dit., 911. 11t•nlly bciund ; wilh ih~ ~l~J>~ 
unly, 611. 

J,ondon: Lon,mnn, Rec,., Ormr., Drown, Gr,,m, nnd T,nnJrinan. 
KKITH'R MATHKlf.'1."i'lCAT. Ash (U;()(iH,\Pl-m:A1, wotu.-:~----

N F,W T~lEATISJo~ on the l!SE or the GI.OH RS, nr 11. PhilrnfllJJhi• 
rnl View or the Jo,arth and Heaven-"": l'OID\UPh1m11in11: 1111 Arr•mmt 0£ !he 

J,'igurc, l\ln,rniludl'. !ind Motion of the F,11rlh; wilh 1hr. na1nrnl Chanp:e11 of itic 
!~cfj;j~::!l'."ed by 1' lood1, Enrthq11akeJ1, &c. 121110. witb Pin le", 611. dd. bound 

~[Jl\;x:;;~;ji1,:;r o:Or1i141il\.; 2~:~~;ininir tliP Fil"llt P::ix Honk,. of 
Euclicl, from the Text or Dr. Fllm!!On; with Xnlr~. ('ritirnl nml F.xplnna1orv. 
To whic:h are •~decl, Hnn~ VII., lnr~111~h11111evernl importnnt pnipn11ition,.,whi,:h 

],ia~t !~l;~~:~1 i;nre1:~c~!~1~; ;~;n;:,;;;:r X~, 1~rn~::;·i•b~!:~:~~r~i ~~~•.x·av~~ 
3d edit., IOI!. 6d. l1d11. 

JNTRODUCTION to the THEORY 11ncl PRACTICR or Pl,A,iK Rnd 
SPHERJ~AL '.l'RIGONOl\fETI\~'\ and_ the P::lcre0Jrra11hic Pmjer.linn o[ 1ho 

t:1,:;~~~!!-ftthteh!~P~~fc~1RA1:;N:ii~~~1f!~1~:0~::a:r~U~:t!r°~~i~h:~ 
and Di,,hmr.ee, &r. Flvo. 6th edit. 14t1. bdl!. 

SYSTEM of GF.OGRAPHV, on nn tnlirely new "Pinn, in whirh thel'ff8Jlt 
:~:J::ne8~n.!~1~fivision of the Cont.!nent are rnrefully attended to. 12mo. 

London: l.on,man. Reeta, Or_in~.• ~rown,_Green, 11.nd Lon,:ma.n. 
HOil T'S (lfEv:-w: ):) SCHOOi, HOOK~:--. ---

NEW PA~TH_EON' ; _or, an In~oduction tu the Mythology of 
t.he Antlents, ID Quemon anil An11Wer, Ne\\' rdilinn containing the 

OVA1¥~~¥,~J~~{~N°t:1it!
0 ~T"bnf~:1c1J~bN:1:;i;~nd ~NClENT HIS. 

TY:iab1>%'ceftoN ·~~ ~0~RN411H~T0Rv, from 1hc Hirth of Christ to the 
f~e:t n~e, m Continuation of Chronoloey aml .\orient History. 2 vole., 

ENGLISH SCHOOL DICTIONARY or SELECT WORDS, intended to be i::r-:N~!!~l!~m2~:'&l~bd~llaaforreferenre, With Heatben Deitiei1, Scrip• 

L Lond.ou: Longman, Ree,, Oime, Brown1 Green, and Longman, 
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JOHN BULL: 
Friday ,'bould bu1ixedlforthe second l't'ading, The House then ad
journed.. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
PARIS, July 9.-The fol101dng_ articl1• from· the A•,abu,-14 G--... 

has excited much attention at Paris. The French Journals ~ 
that England and France cannot rtnnain lqin.their pre.ent..::1 
tion'towu.rdl each ·oa,.er'-G,o.! Ille •lial·lrtlllf of alliance it~;=: 
mocker:,:_·and ga,coudo-ead ~ Rua bu nothing to fear ...,. 
side of .France. All thie ia ce.-ly ,-.t!J opeeBble, after~ 
sacrificed all our old allies for the mli::"e of tlii11 new one:- -. ., 

. B..,.., of tfle.D«wu6e, .lvoe11. 
u There ue peotile, who think. they perceive. in the increaee of1Jia 

Engli11h s'}uadron m the Meditenaneon an intentim1 of at~ 
H.ut111ia; they imagine that England can never find the atU~~ ci 
H.011:Jia, a11 regards the Ottoman Porte, in accordance with , 
iuterl"lits, or tolera~ o. new weight thrown into the balanc1;1 in ra,: 
of U.u1111ia·; this new wt>ight is the Rulilda squadron, which WII 
required at a moment in which •rurkey had no fl~t in the Hospb .... ~ 
o.nd wbeu the Dimlanelle1 were open to the RnMl&ll flag, Thi,
tion here i11 not only thP. letter of the treaty of the 8th of Tuly, whfehi 
so ~u~h spoken of. and th~ i;11contes~l';' rights of Ru~11ia. • l}qt '8 
preJud1ce done to· England m her dom1111on of thP. 11eas. i'r pl'Bllte 
should to-morrow ally herself with H.ualia, the llus11ian fleet Dd&1lt 
i~in that of the French at Toulon. Bot ED!dand cannot be at issne_litl 
t'ra.oce on account of the Ioniau blands. Oue mny see by 
which exiBW betwPen theC11.binet11 ofSt.James's aud St. 
sufficient motives to admit, that the presence of an En li 
in the Bo11phorus might ha,·e a vast object, and 
coup-tie-main to be foreseen. The pres~nt ,utuati 
France would be 1mfticit>nt, if necess8.!'Y, to pr 
such a. coup-de-1nain. The interest of the 
avoid wo.r i:J then to show themseh·es mediators. ._ 
in the accord of the Ppwens, and-e•,-p11 R111111i~ who eng~ DO\:t,. 
accept the smallest village of Turkey m Europe, and above ii 
in the promiile of RuBlla not to demand the passage of tbe 
Dardo.ntdleB, The best ~e.rantee for the Porte would be, II 
destroI._ the 1upremacy of the RusRian naval forces in the !llact 
Se&. This conisideration supposes in England, besideis the will, tilt 
power of attempting a. coup-de-main liie that in q_uestion. Aa 
attack upon TurkPy would De o.n indillpensn.ble p_relim1unry1 for ta 
Divn.n would reply negatively to the demand of Engln.nd1 \l"llO woall 
immediately dispatch a. fj.quadron to the Black Sea. The •W 

:oC:~o:1~!':iis~e~~l~n:i!l~0:'tdF~~!e ~~ t!!iJ:~e c~~~¥ J:t 
n.n European war. How would the Grey_: Mimstrv, or anv ~ 
Ministry find the means of making war f Where would a. l\{~1 

ilil!ic:i~;:•u:;·e¥o~::~ :iits th!i»l;:f~~~~~e~tJ:1 fu'!1"r;= 
sufficient cn-dit to be enabled. to make »ucb a war f The Toriea 
RJ'f' rit ~?e!'!,'Rt dro.wn clOBt>r. to the Emperor ~icholu than Lord~ 
or nny Wh1g»uccN1SOr to him can be. Russia would not c.onsent toa 
prorosal like that we ho.,·e nnmed. It must not bt> thougbt that mt 
111 afraid of En,:land in her present 11tate ; she would not dread 8 
1nore united with Frn.nce. On the other ha.n~1 neither mu,tit-lii. 
believed that EDgland would 11ee with p)euure the deiitruction of t\e 
Rua11ian fleet by an F..ogli11h itquad.ron. Interest, which iD our ii:.i 
~~r;e~ 1,l! ... ~r~~eAI~•;;1::i.!letg; £~;i~Ef .;J1i~~!i1!'o~bm83,~-
matter with what dew, would uec~y degenerate into a l'flOao 
tionu.ry struggle op.inst the Con1Wrvativt> principle\ 11.nd would rendar 
the powt>rs more united together. Fraocc ru1d ~ngland ., fD 
m1tlce these reftectiont1- i the increas_e of th~ E11gli:1l1 ,fleet m t1le 
:\lediterra.nenn caunot bave the motive o.scnbttd to 1t, it tlLDDOt. bf· 
coucei..-ed without t.his forced interpretation. Wt• lm,·t> r,1een Aucou 

~l~~:t~~::i::::tr!:i!::r~i~::~:.a~~ar:~p~::ff; :::::~~{;~ 
The (Amatit,,tiun11elt11av11 that M. (;ui:1.0t nnd M, Thil•Npropo.el 

in the Council that the :t>uke Decn.zes should ht• n1•poi11tt>dGonmr 
of Algiers-a plan which wu resilited by l\.larr,1hol Soult with &a 
obstinRCy, that he declared be would rntlier relilf!'n hi!! post than agrf! 
to it. Several of the jonrnald Btate that the Preaiidt•ut of the Coiocil 
urges thfll nomination of Manhal Nolito, nnd that the Miui11terofdlt 
Marine and the Minillter for Poreigu Affair" are iu. fa,onr of the 
Government of Algier» being vested 'in a military in preference to a 

d~~~~~:~;\ccordiDg fo the Se,1tinelle tleal'grt:111:es ofB11~eof 
theDthin1t1t~, a. count>r of the Frt'nch EmhBllliY, wlm lertMidridoa 
the 29lh ult. stated tlmt the Court of Spn.in is now nt H.io · 

:nt~tth~r~i7ond~!~:;;t; Ui'!:r:~:~fn~r:r:;!;1
~ 

lt•f nll hii-1 forceg itt Segurn., Genernl Espartl•ro mar h' al\llS 
5,000 mt•n, nnd 110 donbt wu t'Utert&ioed that rnmhiniog " IDlf 
with thntof Gem•rnl ltodil, whohns arrived at Vittoria, nienef tut 

11:i~~~:rn~:~~- s:~!~tl::n~::tt•t1i:r~· ~:Cc~ur!! 1c\1:d:b~ ~~ 
~unday night, the iohnbitauts ohbn.t town were 11eized withz•.= 
in con~l•q_uenct' of th1• npprolLCh of the Citrfoct.'11 1111dl'r • Iii 
Cnrrt•guy. At St'. Sebf\dtm.n there were only a fow recnuh. 
militiamen, aud the inhahitnnta were n.pprt"h<'11si\·1• that tb.ethfacr" 
within ild wa.Us 11hould hnrn n.n undt•rM. lauding with tho:it' ~ 1 ~ If 

Fm·ourahle n.ccounts hnve ht"t'n rt•ceived rrom Swnn 1µn•r ~ ,I. 
middle of February. The greak•at drawback WlL'I thf' lugh p_rictaet,, 
lRhour, but thi111 drcum~lo.nce hold111 out grt"at enronrn,ft'mt'Dnt~ 
tlerM to rPpair thither; and 1mme were retun1ini from V811Freemaat\e 

l/i:r~:c~~i!~o~:~ trne Re;':~~: i!~:r;!::!:1h!:~~1!' this is~ 
OY',"ing to the fn.cilitr wim which 11tom• is prnct1rt1d, nil~ t~i c: 
nt>itR of timbPr 11,nd limf', Thf" natives continue on fr1r11• Y • 
with tht" settlerM, fre'luenting tht! townie n.nd ortt•n rrcen·1nBPii, 
t1ionl!I t-ither from th1;1 colonist.ti or from the Govt'rnment ~1orrbrick, 
Perth new barrack, were recently finished, which nre bmlt O otd 
nnd other improvPID.ents were in µrogre111. At U1e settlt>JD.l~it 
the mountains Rt York, the land had prm·Pd good for cultdibe catdt 
,cr&1.i11g, to a very larJre t>Xtent. The flork11 of 11hPt"p nu d tilt 
were increMing fRllt, A herd of wild cattle had hPt•n d1sc0Tf ~ 
hankM of the Murray Rivt>r, not much Mhort of 200. e iaaM 
gave notiet• of ibi exisU"nc,, to thfl ttett.leni. They w~rP led to yJ 
the diiw:overy known, by Bet>ing ~ picturt• which contn.int"!d !' ~Pt), 
cattle. 1.'he Holdiel'II of the 63d Rt>gi_mPnt h11d comm~n1cft'ec1& 
hoopiug cough to the nn.tives, who suffer IIU':V\'rely frorn 11zi e ~ 

PAGANINI AND M11tR W ATRON,-Pfttla.nini, in a lettfor to !h~ 
of fl. Paria p11per, l1u entered into m1 eln.horati, deft'ne.e of~1 iic6 
a.nd. intention, with re11(!ect to Mr. Wutson and hlS J; la o, 
of which he complain.Ill have hPen gro11sly mi8repl'f'~cnted .f~. 
London and DoulORne papers. After J(oinfJ iuto B vane!{" 0!.;.,4 
referring to his pecuniary n-lationa with the f11ther, 11;11 b~ 
the mn.ny munifice-nt things he bad done for him, thP- S1,rnortfy toto '!". .i. 
to the cliarge of abduction, with which he hns more urgen 8 totlt 
lJJ,on t.~ifl imhJ~<'-t hiJI own language is tbiit;-" ! nc:_: ~.,,.at 
:~:!!:!::1wJficbb'!';~!:i:d ~is:uw'::!o~f (:~~!i:~P .:t h0!1~ 
Perceiving in that young J>Preon e. greRt til.lent for mw1Jr-,. "~ ~ fatht~r was uot in a condition to culllvatt!, I proposed tolJle ,rQIII 
her m,y ~npil, n&mring him that nfter thn•o yenr11' stu y, w,-
be ahJe, Uy her t.aleuLH, not only lo Meeure .. 
~elf, but be the mean1 of MHi11ting her fnmil 
My provositions, at one Lime rejected • 
wunn el9Jrt•sslons of pti tude, were stilf 
~!litted England, ag-,m renewing to Wabfon 
Ins daughter, Miss Watson, who, by the wny, 
bePu stated, and h1111 nlren.dJ.: appeRrf"d upon 
e,ery fR,U' prosi,ect of a11ce11s, if it had not been ha.pp1 at liome 11he fted the pa.ternnJ roof, 11nd, 
position which I had made tn her fatht-r1 cnme of 
marked in the orifrjn&l) to claim protectmn from 
and kindnesses had eocournged lier to }!~_pe for n. • IJJJ 
not trl!l", thE;n, that I have r.nle,1r Mi!!s Wats~, n~d !rt eHfd.,,,. 
such 1Dhlnt.ion, thfJ opr.ortunitieH for can-ymg 1t m O ill thf 
nmnerous and senaonnb e enough ; aa she waui o!te 
house. But I have the courage to RVOW that M!Si 
of ~nding in me the protection and &88istance 
demed lier. In thU11 Sir, I ohP,:Pd on1y n.n impulse 
genero11it1, which, maten.d of blame an 
nierit the prn.Liea of all well-meaning per 
(!f n.ppi:ecmt,ing a good action. A@I for 
hbertm1nn, and di11gMCeful ttentimenf.11, 
contempt. And, to eondude upon thitt 

i1~::l,1d\~~\emJ,~:d:~~ 1~'::ntoe;abi~h~\h 
r~ligion-both of whlch inculcate U1e giving 
hon t.o tJ1e opprcsaed. Thm,, my con~cien 
Bl to all tbat hu puaed respectinJ \biB you 
a PP~ter fate~ In conclu.sion, J may say that i;ibt:..i 
WJ.~m myself In diipiae thi!! fresh e.tt.ack of 
OJ!"1not a man for wtiaoe life some «101'1 nod f~~f... 
~.II 1to,di,pate1 ...,.lllout1 however, 111 1111 ,_,, 
.-.,ico o -,IUWU," 



lul'!I 13. 
¢ VICE CHANCELLOR'S COURT. 

Au,,n,_ev-Gennoal v. th~ Churcl,wardnu of St. Dmistan'a-in-
~ -Sir E. Sugden moved in thia CMe, on be-half of the ,de,. 

Ill'. lliintifli,' bill ... amended might be fAkl'II oft" the 

J!hj:~ l;,.:16:i:/u :~i~ the~ 
y-General, on the ground Jat the 

cie::,t:ue:~;e 1ili: ~:=:tb:}n&r~:::.r:,, ~h~ 
~stil~dYl1~bbvenJJr:; J.~ ~=:~?.:~e1:!.e~~!~ 
wevert of the fn.te o.bseuce of the Attomey-Gene-

plaintiffH, fi~iuf/:::n~:c~iu; 1!!f;j~~i~ 
\T: E~~u;l>=~~~c~~:d~;ure.:rrr~ 
he~U~~.~;~o~!!:1 ~ii%l!w~:,,~i!l 

ecided that an am.E-nded informntion could not 

, • infonnation s:J;l!i°b::e 1t:e:-!t:1:Jb~W:~,.g~~~11!~~ 
~ esnctly in point, and though it was true that the ~earn~d 
cue aeman'H 111UJction was obtained subsequently to the filing of the r yP-t the notice of motion having bpen gj.ven without that l!l&nC• 

tioli ~{ }:~~~i~sio~: z!:J~0 :0:e ::~~e~!:e c::::~~~ ~h::; 
~~ch these iufonnations, now become so common, were got up, 
~on the mode in ?th.ich the names of relators were obtained. 

Mr Bacon foUowP.d on the so.me sidP.. 
H~ Honour, no C~unsel &pP,earing to OPPOM: the motion, granted 

•• ,abject to what Jn1ght be 11a1d ou ihe other side. · 
1"Mr, Anderson shor.tiy n.fter appeared in Cour~ and. expressed his 
~e thnt the motion should have been brought 6n m the absence « Sir William Home ('With whom he wa.s for tlie pl11.intiff'tf), and his 
ittdignation that imputations ehonld have been cast on thoae who had 

tht~:f !rofth~:at0!t~f :!!j:ltd!~ ati~11~:e~1~!':. s1::i:cb~~~ 
::!'us m&tter !lbould have been introduced when th~ quet1tion 
merely turned upon a point of practice. He contended, that thP. ir
r~tf being simply the l't.'~ult of inad-..ertence on the part of the 

Wntifti; 1'0Ulcl he too severely vuni11bed bv an order for taking the 
£m of the file. There was no alteration in ibe frame or form of the 
nconL bat thff only emendation was the substitution of the name of 
i,ne rela1or for that of another. Under these circumstance11, he 
tralted that 111ome modification might be made in the order1 n.nd that 
theCOIII would not be exac.ted to the e-xtent contemplated, but that 
the defeodanbi would merely be allowed the coals of the preaent 
.app_lication, • 

l~~n~~~!~d~~a!..n:Si~n/:! ~~So~!db~ 
beea~ed on account of the inmfficiency of the 011tensihle relaton, 
aithe rmspicion that they would not be able to give the defendant& 
9IIIOfflJ for costH. The■e were, it appeared by the Rffidarita which 
llldbeimren.d, mere 11hadowlll, 1111d not com~t to perform what 

~~~1o~lilii~ed ~=y :: ~~t;ch ~e-~d:r.:: x-:•:ni; 
.alltrltioo. which had taken placP WR.1!11 the f!.o.batitution of one name 
£,rWJtber. The reason &1111iped for not obtaining the Attomey• 
Gmml's fiat was not, in hiM o~on, satiafactory. The affidan.t =' r:Je_!e!0ell8:! t:Lo~don. . ~°e~i'O:.tf:e!:fo"rec::!.l'di": 
••asked. 

~t1=L~!r:lE;;:~~S::la1..i9i.t!1o~a.rr~::::!!ti!r.!l! 
hJdPari.118' tbe plants o(th,., filth; but 11,·itf a.few exception11 thi,ha, 
llllbeto the re11ult--11t lea.st not at present; n.few day■ wifl enable 
•kl fonn a more decid~ opinion. The opi.oioa1 bowpver of the trade 

:.: ~ ~!:~~h 91! ~~ !nTf:i:::!:1~utt'l!1t11;.!l~0;e-1:;r::k~t! 
-tillld 0Lb were 1mJd by o.uction in our market on Saturday, and 

·='t:1d!~i ~~:;ru~~'j:~!~':at ::s :!:~ie afta-ward1 
T11 ExlliR.4.TION Co~UIITTr.1:.-0n Thul'lldn.y upward!! of 3W 

fealtemigrant,, under tht" direction nf the En;ugr"tion Committee, 
euatedin the //erol'!ten.merntSI. Kathariue'11 wharf. The ,rre11t 
majority of tlw:-111 f1•male:-1 n.re Yonng persons wbo11e n.,res vary from 
16to '5, ond among them wt:re many whrn!!le peraonal RppetmLDcu 
~ht.inly vn•pus!ui11Minf • The{ n.re all young women of :iiood 
~1ili~;d ~~~~. 0 fhe;1 ft.~~1i1~l~wt;_I f':!0!!~::.m-;r;!!~;r :ii::: 
~ °!0U:: ;~~r:.:.~!\;}~h~h~iJ~t:Ji!ter e!'::p::0:!1:::n::n~:rb; 
tendanghters nnd two !!Ion~. ~t•,·t•rR.I who"fu fam.ilie• Rlmo.!lt C9_!!Rlly 
llll!1erous. Thrre werr in the .. -hole HJ l!,gricultural fo.milies. The!il'! 

:t'm!:1~: ';fh5C):~h~~j t~h'7.i~:7e~~n~::,~~itt~:,u1Rddifi~.:i 
~n.se or th1!ir 1,n:-cl'lngt', n.ud in ctu1e11 wheM t.hey are not in a 11itua
""" lo p11,y the ~l. imtnP1lin.tP.ly tim1, i11 n.llo11-•pd them to mn.ke the 
PllYment e.rtPr tlwir nrri,·nl nt t.te plR.ce of tbC"ir tie.!ltination. They 
1Jertl all in the hP11t pn11:-1;blt' h<'Blth, hut l'lhowetl gren.t regret n.nd 
lfflmv at taldn,11' le1nf'J nf friru1b and reln.tinm,. 
i The Frtam.hle of the grt>nt \\" e11tl'n1 lh.ilwRy Bill ha., bern carried 
en t~e Com£ milt1•1• of thl' llou:-11~ of romtnon:41 n.fter an uuexampled 
'; est n, && d1y:-1, ,md nn 1•xpenditt1rl' of 40,0001. 

H he 11inRtoo M11,rkPt. Dill..-"" thrown ont in th,~ Committee oftbe 
14ne,:} Com.mnn111, hy R. m!',jnrity nf t,,.o ,·otef only, affor 11eoni4ide. 

ton. 1rere 
0

~
1fui~!rlt11'~:,1;H~~!i!~ "'t~i'W.i~,h~t :fc~~!~i!ft:=:! 

Tb11r:-cd1ly, 7\lr. Jlnle, the Chnirmn.n of tho Cit.y lAnd1 
~Rl!"Jl't'!'ltPa th<• pnrpriPty of gpndin,r notict• to Pn:rlinment 
hon to move for a Hill tn f!llllll'J('8 the pre1Pnt marke-t Rt 
so u to 11.1111wt!r the public convenience t.o the fullest 

he 8t. Nt•nt~ nnnk robber, whme'recommittaI we 
t, Wfl!'l1 it i.!I :mid, report.Pd to hm-e ,t,;r,I 11. few weeks 

hMrd the ,·1•1C8el which was to convey him MJION 
.,.,,igA,tg 1i,if!rm1~·, ·,., might have cau,.-d i.hi1 ~.._ 

certain it i11 that Holliuphed wu veey- 800D again in 
11po11 tht' "-"; ,,iue for the 11racticP- of his fonner profe11• 

Jlllf.d tb~i,_•r WRff th1, lMt scene of Jiis operatinn1, and it ts su~ 
8 :-:h~~":,::!tl°!i~,~.!:~.J:!:!,,h:i:.::-;; ~~ 

.he had not got !ll!:~f t~';.!~t!!f\~!l~;i: i= 
mttns n. fint•mtt"Cl'ftCkmtanfora con• 

~ 1 he vrns mrn1t cautious in keeping out of the 
ilt.ace ~ ~r tile Polico u knew hill pPnon. It i11 ratb.era ■ingol11r 
teriod of 11t 1l? rewerae of fortunP, tliat the P.:el'IIGD wbo WIii at the-
8-ket!r . olhnKahed 's triul hP.re in 1830, 11olicitor to the J..ondoa. 

The N Il'l no_w n. cftd to R.n omnibus !-Camhridgeo CJ,ronicleo .. 
llltbecrZ~h~ton A1111izefl commenced on Tue,.day. Tbf! cue9 

• ~ 11ru"'i e art~ princip1,lly Uuionists, cbn.rged with Mmini■-
onths, with: one of ar~n, ftl ronow" :-Valentine f ll.l'_gfberl with having Met fire to 11, hRy 11tac'k 11,t H11ckleton, 

,Y or: omn.'J Old. 'rhe ~ri,.oner was di:tAalittffed with the :t hon ,!or hn.ving df!oideii R,1t"a.ini1t him in II di1J?utPd point 
ow 111, and having been btiforP on ill termM wtth him__., he 

~cured Aome match .. ,, 1111d fired the st.Rek.-The J n~ 
ncr ,ruilty, but recommended him to mercy on thei 

8~i!0 W~e~i:.,;:'~d~{'r;~01;:P.!~~t,~e::~ 
r. Gpe with inti.mt to n,h him, were plll.Cf!d 11t 

"T~;;~w~1:c":h!r:;;t,J:!1~r':i!:~1:~1~ 
dPTJtn.nding, n.nd hY' roma and m1•nnce, tlie 
ro11ecutor. 'l'hf! Conr~, 11fter" few ob9C'rva• 
Connlllel, 1fRS or OP.inion th11t u no mon~ 

prrnmontm-, the indictment could not bP. 
rit werP. consequentl,: acquittflid, Thfl pri• 

\1~~r f;th8!t~~y i:t ~'::: ~~. lfViiu":: 
that the indictment could nut be sustft.ined, 
th<> sn.me n:1 the ln..,t. The prh1oners actu• 
of the propr.rty, yet they r.nmmitted. no 
rder and deeds WPre not in the O pellCe .. 
· t.he proiter.ntor, which WM necessary 

lri~ou~r:,1 Wt?r" thP.n n.cquittPd. Mr. 
fnr th1• d,~tf'ntinn of th1~ 11riso1wr:4, n.s 
~ a1?n.in!tt th,•m at Ch•rlt:1•nwf'l1 for thP. 

1•,l, nhs:t?rwin~, thn.t i[ tilt-' facts wt-irP. tnrn, 
. nil hmm cummirt.ed, rmd the prii,:om•rs 

j:n~~:~tb!i~~r tfbc i~u~fl~~~!~:l~~lil!d for the libora-. 

JOHN BULL! 
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t)'brc,ck. in the afternoon, containin9 the Marli:eta and Latest New,. 

J'OB:N BULL. 
LONDON, JULY 13. 

AFTER the ,\eparture of Her MAJESTY on Saturday, the 
KING returned to Wimlsor. On Wednesday, His MAJESTY 
held a Levee, upon which day Lord GREY and Lord ALTHORP 
tendered their resignations, which His MAJ EST\' was !(Ill• 
<:ilmsly pleased to accept. 

have been fo.-l to pick .up billll llt' the ruins, caulli!<l ·'I,, tbit 
explosion, 8"" d«cant upoa. bith Fragment sepa11111el,y,; •l\ 
this way """ hopt to get •t al.I the little points eilld -rs 
with whi<:b they abound\ for instance, let us take 

'FRAGMENT I. 
Lord GREY'S "last ,rying speech and cooteisl!ldrl'' makes 

a b ... 11titi1l fragme.nt. What a-pity it is that Dawe BARBAULD 
is dead\ •Uch a beautiful illustration of her<debrated 11oem, 
beginning-

ject, which 1nolio11 is negatived. The pllpers, however, bai 
ing blleo furnished to the House of Lo1"1s, we tl1ere find a..i; 
on the 18th of April, Lord WELLESLEY distlnctly an<I.., 
nestly entffllts the ,·enewal qf the Coercion Bill. In a_; 
middle of June, Mr. LITTLETON tells Mr. O'CONNELL that 
neitlier he nor the LoRD LIEUTENANT desires the ren""81, 
mid on the 4th of ,July, Lord GREY throws Mr. LI'r11.11iroi 
overboard in the House of Lords, by staling that there baa 
been no change of opinion on the aubJect. 

In the case of Buron SMITH, it may be recollected tbat, 
Mr. LI'rTLETON was pledged con6clentially to support\; 
and became his principal accuser-in the case of Lord Wic~ 
LOW, it may be recollected, thRt he secured his Lordship!,. 
acquiescence to the Irish Grand Jury Bill by pledgingh~• 
that the Government intended to bring forward a new Bill 
this Session, to niter, amen<l, und rectify all those parts o[ tbe. 
first Hill, to. which Lord ,v1cKLow, an?, indeed,. the whole
country, obJc>ctcd. Lord WICKLOW s_uflcrecl thell11l to P"'-· 
not the smallest show of the pronusecl new U1ll has been 
made. In the last case, Mr. LITTLETON acted as he hid 
done in the two former ones, and H did," to use the great: 

The KING has not been iu town since. 
The QUEEN arriwd safely at Rotterdam at six o'clock on 

Sunday evening. 
At Hehort llrr M.uERTY wn.i received and welcomed by the 

Duke of SAxE•WEnu,R, in the name of the King of IloLLA:-.n. 
Prince FREOERJCK of Holland, and his Princess, nnd the Duke 
and Duchess of SAxE-W Ellt..\R, had previou11ly repuired in one 
~fthe Dutch Gov<.'rnment's steam-boats to Helvot>tsluys to nw<'t 
he:r MAJ.EST\', with whom they returned to Rott.erdam. The English 
a.nd Russian Ministers also waited on her MAJESTY. Soon after 
l~ding the QuEE:o; proceeded to the llague. IJer MAJESTY, who is 
d.esoribed as maintaining o. strict incognito, travels uuder the title of 
"'' Count-ess of LA~CASTEn.'' It i11 said t1he intends to vi~it Gouda, and 
tlren re1urn to Rotterdam, whence she will continue her journey to 
<.mmany by the way of Nimegut'n. 

" Pity the sorrows of a poor old 'll\all,'' 
would have bern, to her, a sight infinitely more mo,·ing than 
it was to the House of Lords. \Vhat was Lord GREY so 
agitated about? why did he weep ?-Those who have not. the 
pleasure of knowing his Lordship, might fancy that the tears 
which (as SHAKSPEARE has it)-

" Courst.>d one another do'Wll hi11 innocent nos{'," 
were shed at parting with office; because, as to being- ow~r. 
come, at six o'clock in the evening~ by the g-racious kindness 
of the l{ING evinced at three o'clock in the afternoon-tltat, 
nobody can credit. That a Minister who, for four years, has 
been daily and hourly receh·iug the most convincmg proofs 
of his So,· ERElGN's aft'ection un<l regar<l, should be so vio. 
lently shaken by this last condescension-except, indeed, hy 
the conviction that it was the last-seems rather too much. It 
was, nevertheless, a piteous sig-ht to the tencler.heartetl; nor 
were the assiduous attentions of the Duke of RICHl\lOND, as 
bottle-bolder to tbe Thimble.rig champion, less interesting. 
It was, however, an April shower-for brifht in reality, and 
brighter by the contrast. were the fun am arnusemf'nt pro• 

WE are unable to give our readers any posith·e intelli~ence duCed by the nohle ex.Premier when he recovered from his 
u lo the Ministerial arrangements. Hy those who had not fit of sorrow, and made himself intelligible. 
the pteasure of dininp: in company with the Ri,:tht Honourable In this fragment take we wliat he Said of himself, his fa. 
EDWARD ELLICE in Carlton Gardens, on Friday, the leading mily, his patronage, and his impartiality-and in all our fraµ-
mficle of yesterday's Chronicle, embodying all the Itig-ht ments of to-day, we adopt the principle of making 1·erhfllim 
Honourable Gentleman said upon that ocl'asion, will be rea<l extracts from the published reports of the Parliamentary 
with considerable interest, inasmuch as it appears to be a dehat,cs. Now, under this head, we find Lord GREY reported 
.sort of manifesto on the part of the rabid portion of the Ca- to have said this :.._ 
binet, which, however contradictory in many of its points, is " It luu~ Lt>en urged ngainst m<' thnt I, morf' than any othPr Mini~• 
in effect a declaration of the vital necessity for a Radical Go- ter, hH\'e usrd my pntrounge n11 a Minister of the Crown for the Le-

vernment. The last line, howe,·er, betrays the source of the ~r~;i:t~m11;~·~:~:~~riy ~ls~~/~1-~t\~~:; ~~~r ~~;~l1~~r;~eli~c1;; 
<declaration ; for although the author has, all through{been the Goi.t•rmnent. Some, indf!ed did J!et nppointments from other 
'\\Ti.ting editorially, he ends by asking " how WE coultl hope .Members of the Go,·ernment, not from him. He ll•ft office with a 

for support,'' &c., in his Ministerial character. ~~1i;1~tb!~r~1
1~te'n n~hWlfnte,1~}°ili~'·~~~t~lichi:n:~~;si,r'~~ni~iJ~'i~ilh~: 

The state of the case we believe to be this :-The KING pocket, or in the pocket of nny member of hi, lnmily. Some of his 
8ent for Lord MELBOURNE--not to form a Government, but rt>lntive:,i wen• plnn•d certainly by him in public situntious, hut tht'y 

::ctv~; :::1 i~r~~i::.t' a~vti~:~ !rs;oi::a o~·a~~:f \\~::s!:~~:.e~; cl~:: ::t,~1 ~t:d~~r:: a:~ted[tf1i!~!?~!~dii:!!~~l~0 ::;~e!t~i t1~1!i; 
-dissolved by the resignation of the Premier. This, it was Lor1fships whether hewn:-. notjustifil·<l \,y circnmstanct•s in so U..('ting 

d (hear)-whethn the indi\·idunli1 Wl're uot iu 1~,·ery reject (\unlified :w;h ~:ucluce<lo~t~~ sa;1:~~~s~:j, r!i~a~reh~~efr:::1: 1::s;:: for the situations, and mi_ght not hnve b<>l"ll st-lecte to fi l them, 
time-Lord GREV, Lord ALTHORP and three of his friends, ~;~dn~~f~1~1~~~fld~~~~}7a1~i~~:!tic:,1![ :;utf l~tt~~fj }h~~~di~•id1

~~); 

at another time, to resi~n, must ha,·e operated flf[ain whrn. :d~~t~o~~ohdi~gti~~}d~e~o:d~~ty,ot unworthy of it, nor had he iiuy 
-ever tlle renewal of the Corrcion Hill, the 1 rish Tithe 
and Appropriation Hills, and the absurd lrish Commission, There is ,.('ry much of senility in this. The explanation 
should have again come under discussion. That scheme was as superfluous as it is ridiculous-it was wholly uncalled 
v.as very shortly nhaudoned as impracticable, and a for, and if alluded to at all, could ha,·e liel~ll dcknded only 
second ~- hare was started," which was 00 Qtber tluw the upon the ground which wc ha,·p always taken iu foxour of 
principle of H putting some putty and paint upon the old lath Lord (~RI<:Y, namely, that it was natural for a man to provide 
and plaster," and incorporating- men of differe-nt parties, who for his own family and connections~ nnd t•xtrt'mt•ly ummturnl 
might form a safe and salutary Ministry. To those who know (unless, as has occurred in some cases in the late Ministry, 
the moderation of His 1\IAJESTY 's duuacter, it must he cvi- the provision silenced nu enemy, or hought a friend) to 
,dent that such an association would have bt•t~n highly 1n·o,·i<le for enemies and opponents ; hut to attempt to 
.agreeable; but l1'~re, the ,·ery samP ohjt•ctions opposed n~pel the charµc seriously, is the ,·cry flnni of wPak. 
themselves, anti Lord MELIIOUH.NF. w·ry 80011 found ncss. His Lordship says,-~; not a shilling of their 
that sud1 a <'onrsc was imprndicuble. The conduct salaries and Pmolumcuts remained in their pockds"-tlmt 
of Mini:,;ters, in hawing set fire to the House, and depends ('Utircly upon whetlu•r tlu~y :·mn·d or spent tht'i1· t~urn
then running nway from the danger, no mun can pulliatP; inp:s ~ and, wlwn he ap1wals to the t·mmtry as to the ability, 
nor is there a human brin,:r~ capable of jmli;rinµ; for himself, nml virtue, aml talent. of the indh·idnals whom he had pro• 
who docs uot s<~e and nppreciatr the difficultit•s· in which the moh'd, it becomes absolutely ll('C('ssary to !-ay a word or two. 
~OVRltF.IGN is ph,c,)d, not only by the retr('ut of his Nerrnnts 'l'ho upon the face of the Parth, ('Xl'rpt a hrollwr, would 
from their duty, hut by the difficulties of forminp; a new Go- hu,·c hestowcd the(~raiul Cross of the Hath upon Sir lh:~llY 
vernment, nrising wholly nnd t•ntircly from the misrule and HRI<~Y, a shelfed officrr-who has not sr,·n a :,;hot firrd for 
1nismanagPment by whidi thry han~ innilv<•d the country in nearly half a Cl!ntury-aftcr hadng gin~n him the Grand Cross 
)lt'l'ils and dangers, dilliculties and cmharrassmcnts. of tlw (inelph? 

Under these circumstauc,~s, we~ for our own pnrt:-i, s<•e 110 ,vho, hut a brother, would hm·<~ gin~n the I1011ourahlc nnd 
course left for the MONARCH, but to send for such of tlw ll,•vcn)tul EnWAIU> G1u:Y, n Hishoprkk ?-and who hut a 
heads of the Cousen·nth·e Party as he may consider tuost de. brother, would ha,·t) clar<'d, in the teeth of Lord BRnt'GH,U1,8 
serving of his Roynl <'Onfidenc~, and obtain from them dedamtions and enactments, to have sup<~rloadcd that brother 
~ounsel and advice in the emergency nod difficulty in which with a Pr,•hendal Htnll nt ,ve~tminster? 
htM fate servants hin·e thought proj1er to leave him-Nny, so \Vito, hut a fathn, could han~ indured n cousin to makr 
~trong is this feeling in o11r mim s, that we arc of opmion Lord HoWH'K nn Undc~r-Sccrctnry of Stat<~ ?-or who hut 
that, while we arc writing this, communications have been a fatht'r-in.law, <'oul<l hu,.e made l\lr. CIIAH.LE8 'l"oon 
begun, having that object in riew. Secrrtnry of the Treasury? 

Should this be the case, we trust that 110 false delicacy, 110 Nohody, hut n fnthf'r.in-lnw, would hnn• thoup:ht of appoiut-
reluct.ance, 110 hesitation will be evincrd 011 the part or the ing Mr. FnANCIS HARING n Lord of the 1'n•nsury; nor 
Conservatin·s to rally mmul the Throne. The question se<'.ll1S would any Minister, standing in a less ncarn n•lution to Lord 
to be, whether, umfor the operation of tlte RRFORM HILL, DURHAM, hun~ cl,~,.ated that Nohlt~man to an Enrhlom. 
qpy Minis.ters C'an carry on a Government ? It is clear that So we might go on through ll list ot at least thirty-six 
(hose who prepared and J)R.~sf'd that mcasur(•, of which they pnsons, who nr1\ nrnrer or more distantly relate(! to the 
uOw think fit to brag, CANNOT. The country, therefore, Prt~mier, who, in the midst of his h~ars nnd tribulation~, 
must be satisfied that some other party CAN~ and ,n ha,·e justified the com·sc of "gTahhiug" which he has pm·snf"d, hy 
that reliance on His MAJEST\',S paternal aml constitutional declnrin~ that neithrr himsdfnor any of his <'Omiexionl-1 are 
]Qve for his People, which induces us to helir.,·e that he will the bettrr for it. His Lordship fnr_L!'ct!-1, howe,·(•r, the Lil'll• 

c::all to his council!i! men, who, durin~ the administration of tenu11t.Colonclcies, and the Cnpfniuci,~!i-, all(I the Co1111nnndpr. 
atfnirs hy Lord GREY'S Cabinet, have ncn~r evinced the . shirs, mul_ t!w Jle~iments, ~IHI thr._Bishopricks, n11d the Stalls, 
slightest degree of fnctions oppositian, nor the srnallt)St desire nnc tlw Ln-m~s, and the hmhnssH•s, and the (lovcrmnents
to regain those posts of power which their reckh•ss, popularity. all of which go on, nlthough he gne,-1 nu..t; or, if in some ca:H~s 
hunting successors ha,•e rendered posts of difficulty 1mtl of they cease, their fortunate holders ht•comc e11titlf'C/ tu peusious. 
dnnl,!er. ":hy did not _the honest Lord ALTHOlll' put his ,·c11crnhlc 

rrhe reports !-1prea1l nnd circulated nre as numerous as they fiwnd upon lus guard upon this orc·asion, us he c·autioned 
are false, and although we do not venture to nssert the fact, his honourable friend, Mr. LITTLETON upon another-"' Don't 
we firmly believe that we shall next week have to coug:ratu.. commit yourself." 
late our readers upon the existence of a CONSEllVATIVE 
GOVEllNMENT. FRAGMENT II. 

Agitator's own words-" did', Mr. O'LoxNELL. The ex .. 
posun~ was nwful-aml yet l\lr. LITTLF.Tos ltdd on• and 
worst and last. disg-raee of all-for him-O'CONNEL~ th;•. 
humhuirged, the despised, the delucled, the spat-up~n of 
LITTl,RTOX, gets up in the House of Commons, and praiiei· 
Mm-besmears him ,dth the sla,·er of t·ompliment; and 
,·arni.shes him up with the coarsest Blarney buttt'r. 

So far damaged was this LITTLETOS- this Pmpty, heavy, 
dunce-whose fate we foretold the moment that he was per
mitted to snl·e himself from his tum hie out of the Cl1air of' 
the House of Commons, to the first sfrp of whirh his ranHy 
had led him, by h_ei_ng put 11p into the Irish :-;n~.retaryship; 
when a more preC'1p1tous despatch to the lowf'~t /nt of all was 
prepart>d for him by the " lai,it c·q•ing speech am confession11 

of poor dear Lord (;RF,Y. Hear what he says, speaking or 
this most disg-rareful ne~ociation betwef'n the Aµitator, d&. 
nonncrd in the KING'S SPEF.CH, and a sort of semi-demi 
I\1sn's Minister. 'fhe ,·eteran Premier, speaking uf the 
Coerdon Bill, says-

" l\rly Lords, hnviniz: ~nined your RSsent to this opinion one.for-

:pein ~hi:t~':t ii ~h~~~tJ~~::~~~r8:~v~:intt; !1
1
~ :11~1i!11ii~~11ri:: 

f h!~i~:;~!~~c:~t•n!i~i~~ ~1 s,t~:~~~~i"\:t ~~~s\~:~;11•~l~1!t'n~tof :. 
Lord~, on this orl"nsion it will te nn.tnrnlly expt-'ch'd hy your Lor:/. 
shipt'I thnt J ~hould enter into ~omr. t'Xplauntion oft he c-ircomsl8DCN'
wlnch hllvt• orcnrred, nnd whfrh have protluC1.•tl 1hr, 11e111 siluatioa-in 
which 1 now stand.-( lln1r.)-lt cnnnot be nt-ct>ssnry that I shonld 
rt>cnll your Lordships' rt>collectionH to wh11.t pns~ed \t>ry lnteJI_ iD. 

},~~r~J~it'l::~>~\c:d;::inL~1~d!~~h:,th~:,1i~dn11\~.~~~:·1~~~!~·i:~~s= 
lmd tukrn pince upon tfti11 ~uhjt•ct with n per:-ou known for thestl'ool 
pnrt helms tnken in the affairs of lrelnud-1 do uot wish tou~eD.Jg" 
otht~r h•rm.!I with respt•rt to that individufl:1 i he mu.-tt. bt' sufficiently 
lrnown tu your Lordi-hips-/ u•as as/red whether I fwd been any party 
111 those roi11mtmicrtlim1s. I :drt/e,l tl,e11, am! I 1·r·1wat ;t 11mr, that 
I hose rom1111111icutirms 11•Pre uut uuly uutde 11'iflumt 111!1 ro11C11rret1re-

)1~::7,)~~{:f,'tfiu:(f t:.:~n 1;~:eA;~~~:1:r!<~Ji;ri!1ti'::i 1t::~~~ ffi·r;e1~:; 
pmn•ror intnt•~t whfrh J poss1•s~1•d that wnulrl not lm\'t' hl'<'n exerted 
to hm·<• pn•wntt•cl 1iwm from taking plan•; for well knowing as I 

~I~~-' Si~1;;·~·:~:-~ (~!~;1d t~1~:.1:rr,;~·11!:,)!1::~.1~11:!~ (~~~~:~-~1/,:lc:~!fh' ~~t K~~ 
jt'sty':i (jo\·crunwut with thnt •1mtr1t-'r-(l'/,eeri;)-impn•s.sed11S I wa.-i 
~,·ilh ~lmt opinion, I ,ue\·!"r could Jinn• ~i\'t'!' my ('011s1•11~ to lhe hold-
111~ ol ~uchcom01u111cuUons, or lmVl! 01wtlt•d nuy t•llorttnprel'l!Dt 
tlll'm," 

This is hig-hly crrditahlc to Lonl G1u~Y-most highly; hut 
let us just tL~k, hcfore we procr1·tl our i11d1 farth<'r, doesuottbis 
stutc111('11t pro\·t• to tlemonstrntion that, wliii•h we have always 
as~ertcd, nnd which hns always he,·11 sln•1111ously and im• 
pmlc•nlly d"nietl hy the t•rawlin~ ll('Wspapt'rs rrtainetl by tile 
Ministt•rs thl·111sl'ln•s : who han·, ovn nud on•r again, de• 
<'lim~d, that the history of n disunitrd t '.uhinct WM a 
fnls,~ l1istory, mul tl1at 011r rr1u~at1•1I as .... t•rlions that_ lbe 
(;o,•c•rn11u•11t wns u (~o,-rrnnu•nt of 1lrpart111r11ts, ,,·ithontcon• 
,·t·rt or <'omhination, W<'l'C g-rnmulll•ss. ll1•n· is the full cor
rol.iorntiou of nll we lm,·1~ t•n·r snid ~ turn Im"k to our col11n1111t 
it will jni,i.tify en•rything we Jun-,· ('\'f'r snid. Here is the 
l'n•mit-r, ywnnittt>1l hy his coll('ngw•s-.it. least our or two of 
them, to state in the lloww of Lord~ 111111, which thosr.col• 
lt•ag-m•s knew to ht~ falsr-Lord (lnt:Y stafrd thnt 110s11ch 
m•gociations wt·r<~ going on. lVhy ?-hrl'arnw he had b.e: 
k,ep~ in total ignorance of tlwm. An1I this was an unit 
Labmct. d 

Now, ht>ar ugnin, this dr11loruhlc Mr. LITTLRTO~-an 
!f pity can he t•xdtrd for sut'h u man, mrnd pitiahl1~ imJer,d ~e 
1s. What hnppen~ to him? ,vhv, it turn~ out, that I e 
honrst, fat, and i11gc•1111011s, thol1izh not i11µn1ious Loidf 
ALTIIOHP-the <·onstunt ni,i.sodatr, tlu~ (:ahind <'ollcn~ue.j 
thn Pn•mirr-is ut tlw hottom of nil thrsP nrgociatio~s wit4 
O'CoN!'.JRI,1.-which l,ord (Jn1,;Y. from not knowlilg 0 

first dt>nit>d, mul, wlwn they ,·,urn• to his knowlrdge, 50 
propf'rly d,)n0111u·t>d. Y ('S ! the N oh)P ,·iseount, wh0f 
real dmrad(•r i~ lwst known in his own c•onnty-:-/JP, .wus !b! 
first 1110\.'f'l' of this most notuhlr 1,wl11•11w ol c11ll111~ 1 

deno11ncc•d of the I\ I xo into <'O·o1wrntion with the Kl1'G s 
(Jovf'rnlllf'llt who drllotlDC('d l1im ! f 

Thut dull nnd n·spectable jlrnzil~r~ tlu\ la!c ('HANC'~uoROd 
th!~ Ex~H 1<~<!URR. ~ot u~ in his plnee on '1'h11r~d11y lllA'l:t, :~e 
said tl11s-(and w«• ng-nm prny onr r1•1ukr~ to rcrollt~t 'i 
energetic nnd co11k111pt11ous scorn with whit-h Lor~I bll~; 
the ll('acl of the united Cnhiiwt denounced the ,.cry idea 0 

negociation wit.h O'CoNNRLt,);- . t first 
"\Vhen tllt' que11ti11n ns to thro rt>uPvrnl of tlw C,wrc1_on Ar sre• 

rrrr,rw under tl!c COlli!idnntion of the• ('u him•t, nnd its decis;)llh~f Acl! 

IT is, we helie\·e, quite true that the l{in,:t of Sr A IN has 
suddenly and hastily <JUittecl this country. It may be recol
lected that at the tinw of his MAJESTY'S arri,·al we istuted the 
11robability of such au event. 

1'he affairs of Spain wear a ,·ery singular aspect, and the 
1·etreat of the QUEEN llEGENT trom the capital, has added 
very considerably to the general dismay. ,v e forhear men. 
tioning the alleged reason for her MAJESTY'S " temporary 
retircnH•nt," but we have very little doubt of the truth of 
what we have hearcl. 

It may be this combination of circumstances which has in
duced Don CARLOS to return to Spain, an<l not, ns has beeu 
generally reported, his want of confidence in British protec
tion, promised by Lord PALMERSTON. 

THE past week has been an important one. TIH~ Pea-and• 
Thimble Tables haw! hecn upset and smashed, anil the 
motley crew arc scattrred and dispersed; some thrrc be, 
howCl·er, who cling to the wn)ck manfully-with what ulti. 
rnatc ~uccess their adhesion will be crowned, we shall see. 
Fur ourselves, we have so much to say, and to notice, that ire 

,l\ln. LITTI,F.T~s •. tl~e Secretn1:r for Irelancl, Rf'nds for Mr. 
f! CONNELL, t!tc md1v1<lual. spe~1ally dtmounced in the I'\ing's 
Speech; pf'ndmg nn elect.ion m ,vexford, over which l\lr. 
O'CoNN_ELL was known to 1•ossess considerable infl1w11ce, 
n~d dunng the progres~ through the House of Commons of 
Bills, the. succe:,;~ or failure of ,vhich vt)ry much depended 
upon. the hnc a~lopt~d by ,l\lr. O'CONNF.I,L; and ha,·ing sent 
tor lmn, tells_ 111::1, ~n -~tr,~,t confidence, t.hat he is acting very 
I~pru~lently 111 np:1tating the couut.ry, for that thf! Coercion 
lhll will not bt! renewed-that neither he, nor the Lord Lum~ 
TENANT, wants to ha,·e it renewed-so that he may put his 
fears upon th.at point at. l'cst. 1\fr. O'CONNELL, m conse. 
!}uence of tins confidential communication, shews his entire 
mdcpemlcnce of the Government, and his devotion to the in. 
terests of Ireland, by letting them return their Member ancl 
pass their Bill. ' • 

q1~1red, 1 fel,t 1t to be my duty to c·o11cnr in.tlH' re1!ewnl. ~l\l!rtial, 
with tlw om1~.-11011 only of tlw chmi-i•s rPlutmJ,l' to Conrf.-; • d t]lat 
hop<•. l ncPd not !!RY I cl!rl it wjth tlH' _2"rP11t1•st rt•!11?ta~1ct{d }i'~nd~' 
nothing hut my C'onnchon of 1h1 nh1mlnte JH'Cl'.'i.~lt) . .,.;c!u 

;!~t;~~t~~~lti~h.~~inl ~!\~1rr~lf~(t:n!\~1~·.'I~~;.i r;:1~~:~::~~~:~':~r~ 
nuhviduo.l MPmbers ,,f tlw Gowmmt•ul brought 11H' 11f inst, 
undt•r the considemtion of thP Cnhiiu•t' in the w<'1:k ht'J°re friend 
m1ty ll(>re flt.Ht(, thnt it wns nhnut thi~ tim<' that my Rig~! , 
~he Secretary for Ireland su~gt!stcd 1,) m(' tlw propnt!t)' 
mg the lion, nn<l Learne'rl Mmnht•r for J)uhliu that tbt• 
the rPnewn~ of the Coercion Act wns not. finally .~f'ttl I 
undn cornn.derA.tinn. I snw 110 hnnn iu this and 1 . I 
co!]ld pnct'n:e no ohjPction to thP ~11,1?g1•~tion; hnt nt th~ii~ld use th9 

;~~~1\~er1!n,~~i~~ti!1b~·c!~;;:~~1i~~~!01~ ~~~1;/~)m~hhet ,;0~1/d by tW mtfttS 
commit ltimself,'' ' • E'I'Of 

,vas there e,·cr such an rxposure ?-If LtTTtno~11 
had not hcen a ft;ol, Lonl (;ni,:~· ncn·r would 1lll'rejf11P}', 
that Lord ALTHORP wm~ a kna,·e: the whole bhtt ,rao)l.1' 
would have been tl1rown upon LJTTLF,TO~, anE 1 ~cecall3 
would ha,·e humlmggccl (in r zz1,F. (as .Enw ARD 1 })~1ve gone 
the, late _Premier), and the united Cahinct won. t But, saf9 
on mall its ordinary candour aml l'OIUplaccnc)· 

After this, l\fr. LITTLETON communicates to l\fr. O'CoN
~ELL. that. G~vernment has changed its opinion, and the 
Coerc10n B1II 1s to be renewed. O'CoNXF.1,L, quite indig. 
nant, moves f,~r _the correspondence which hes taken place 
between the Mumtcrs and the Irish Government on the sub-

Lord ALTHon.r, in continuation:- t. r rnV fl)ght 
"But when, on Tlrnr~rlnY I Jwnrd tlH' i;;tnt<"m? ;he fi(~t,tiJlle 

Ilon, Friend tht• Secretary i~r ln:lu11<l, and tht'U or 



JJ, 13. 
. ,...., aw...e qf the •- and •4'1enl Ill Ill• communication tjl.;, 4a Aatt• made to tfld Honor,ral,/• and uarned Gentleman, I 

.,., IV tlwll/fht ii mo,t pro/Jaj/t that the d~ltie1 and tlMam,,
~ to which I ha•• almtd1t alludtd, in whic/, I dou/,l 6e pJOCfld, 
,-.::;;; ~ in••Pffll6/t, The d.balf' on Monday l!i8ht ou the 
...,. of the Honourable. and Learned. Gentl!"nan l)n>Yed to me 

were 10, and convinced me that 1t was 1mpos1uble for me·to 
·• Bill through thi11 House, or itideed thP public bu1ine1& 

uline11s of Govemment in thil1 House, with t'lither credit~ 
with advantage to the public."-(_Lmul cl1eer,.) 
ere ever meanness like all this? If Mr, LITTLE

TON bad not been out-blameyed ·by lllr. O'CONNELL, Lord 
AJ,THORP would have cajoled Lord GREY, and the thing 

,o111d all have gone right; but as O'CONNELL has as much 
;i..t in his little finl(t'r as LITTLETON hns in all his body, 
i,iludi~ the thhtg he fancies a head, O'CONNELL out-11;ene
,,ued Jum, nod bmke up the whole affair-and then, to crown 
all, 18 1ve have already said, when be saw LITTLETON quail
; under his dis!(l"llCe, as Lord ALTHORP quailed upon the 
:O.er occasion, when he alone k11ew what. he had ht.en guilty 
8' O'CONNELL praised, patronize,l, aml encoul'aged the 
aA,resaid LITTLETON; and Ml'. GRATTAN concluded tlte farce 
by propusing, in the Honse of Commons, " a chrer,"-a 
potJiouse huzza for the miserable Irish Secretary. It must 
Iii 0.-ned thnl the 11ufo1·tunate lout shook his head, like 
SBERIDAN~S Br~rlei!Jlt, " 8:1 if _thel"e were something in it.,'' 
wlteo the ,arcasltc Member iroo,cally talked of bis talents and 
rir111e, 

FRAGMENT 111. 
Lord GREY finished his career ns Premier, the Head of an 

avowedly pledgecl non-intervention Ministry, by laying upon 
the table of the House of Lol'ds the Quadruple T1·eaty, 
limned, 111111le, perfected, and concluded by the most reckless 
course of international interference that could have been 
punued by anv set of men holding office. 

Thia is admirable ;-but yet, pel'hapo, the old Gentleman 
hjm,e]l'bas been wholly innocent of any 111u·ticipation in these 
mo,I melancholy nbsurdities. We knO\v that while the well
pte,erred dandy, PALMERSTON, was wriggling himself 
about in the boucloir or saloon of some ci-de,:at,t beauty, 
Lord GREY some time since took upon himself to make a 
communication direct to a fo.-eili(ll Gove1·nment, which eti
quette required to he made through Lord PALMERSTON, 
So. on the other hand-indeed we know the fact in sevel'al 
iniiaoces-the J<>ading mr,.1surt's which have deposed two 
la\rlitl Sove1-eiirns, which will speedily agitate all Europe, 
dich may unite the N m·thern Powers agu.inst us, in 
l'lllllbination with what poor Lord PALllERSTON pretends 
to. believe, 01· is made to belie,·e, our dea1"est friends, 
bve been takru without the sliirhtest communication with 
tlle Grey, head of the Go,·cinnnent. The exposures of the 
~ful proceedin~s of the Ministry which have been made 
~llflog the WPt!k, lua,·r J,Ci-rl'n the country a pel"fect insight 
into things which w,·r•~ hut thiuly ,·eiled befol"e. 

Bot, them is n. pns:-.nJte in Lord GtlEY's rcportecl speech 
which out-dot~s nil hi~ formrrout-doings. It is that, in which 
~ repentiug-ly allude.s to the foolish iuul iujmliciouis cutting 
~ of di~t•rcnt_de1,u1·tments. to the prejudice of the country 
and1f.s sr.1·,·1l'1', for 1hr mc1·e sake of populw:ity. These arc 
the.old (;entlenmu's wonls :-

11lly LorJii, plHC('!'I to nu Pnonnou11 nmount luwe hern nb0Jh1hed. 
Thettronn~w uf th,• Cro:,n1 has hel'JI. ,limiuisl!t:d to whRt mnuy or 

It1e~~i1
~\;:. <~::;~/,::11i:t; ~,,::~.0 ~h,;!~~~,,'~~,11:~~/~}H; ,~~~~,'~:,,~ 

MM,t11, my ouly 1lo11ht i."I wlu•llil•r lhe prinC'iph· hn.1 uul bcl'U curried 
toofar.11-(IAJ11dt:lu:t•r:1,) . 
-SO, Lord G1u,:y, who has IPnt his hand to the ruin 
::!J«:5truction of !111ndred11 of lamili<•.!i, and to the PII• 
~ .. nag the srn·1<·t, of tlw t·otmtn·, for the sake of 
~~og the pr;1isrs of l1is nl"knowledgcd tricnds, the Political 
Umons and their t·ollcu~11l's, dp<•lal"cs that, ulth011gh h<> uctml 
upon the principh· a.-s a 11opnlurity-lmnting Ministt•r, "n•aNG 
wow,n1sros1-:n 'l'O HPl•:AK WITII TRUTH ANI) HONJo:STY, 
he-tlunks the pr!nriplc has he,•n cnrJ"iPd too fiu·:' 

The emphasis whkh the Nohle l.orU laill 111,on the mono
::i~Ie Now, was t111it.c ll!'l lmlil•1·011s 1L, his 1401"1lshi11 mc•unt it 
t e aft'ecting-; hut to hrar him tnkc Cl"f~dit fut· the h<>nlthful 

!:e:th~ country, wlll'n, unt thr,~c months ngo, a pnrnfle of 
by :h 1, Ill tlw ~1,up<? of Nl'l"l'f)lly-1u·med Uniouists marching 
state 0}sanda and tPns of thou:mnds th1·oui;rh the strc,?ts, in a 
cro O _0rganizalion most awful, was rnrule, was mm't, ludi
cul us 5tdl; aml, ns tht• Bnk,• nf \V1~1.L1NGTON said, pat·ti
of E,rlyto, wlwn these ,·cry l\li11b1trr~ Juul <>nnsed mot'e blood 
in ng tsh subject, to he slu,11 than sine!! I 780 had been shed f' !"Ina! space of timr.. 
\Vh nd then_Lord (;I\F.Y t·omplimentr.d Ida Attornr.y-Grnernl, 
the•:nade himself Chmu,cllor in spite of him, by talking of 
l llhprovements in the lnw, ~~ nil owing to tlw Noble and n!."°'1 Loi'(] on the Woolsnok.'' What nm the impro,•e
for: ?-the llnnkrupt<•y Court. ?-or wbnt? He t1N1k credit 
l'Ui1t efllcform Hill-a mensurr. which nl1"t"111ly has .Produced 
fail O trade, of ccmficlt•m·r., nnd good onler--a ,~cspicahle 
hloture IL~ far IL'i the m11hocrnry is concerned, and a hatethl 
he b:pon thr. <•ounti·y ns nffr.ct.in,r her best intP:rests; and then 
IVh :,iged or the ,.,uJmnent of the slavr abolition •1uestio11. 
~wh 0011st 'U!-11! !-who knows" hat the elfects of that will bu? 
to co: k~ows _wllf'rt~ the twPnty millions of compmumtion a.1-e 
iu fou e rorn :-who knows thnt thet"e will he n l'lanter alivf~ 
etiact~•aud .. twenty hours after tlw ahsm'tl, unjust, and stupid 
of th •~t "''""' into play ? II e then bmgs of the •cttlement 
been~ ast India 11uestion. Why ?-Hm,t change., have 
Any p rule, hut ~,·ho knows how these changes will operate ? 
Letu ea-and-Thnnhlciuum l'nnclumge his pea-buter,i 6ono? 
Year, •i:ee the state of Ea•taud West India inten,sts seven 
theoe eaee, _and then let 11, jud~,e or nil the hocus pocus of 

Tbev~y act1,·c, and nmiahle, and cordial Ministers. 
lll.ovi~ 0ft d Gentleman got savage, with Sir RonERT P1rn1. fol" 
"'1ich 8.0rlapers com11,c1<,d with the Com·ciun Hill aOait·; 
~ to b~,- OBERT did h<~l"11.11s,~ it appearr.d absolutely neces
ter mteli "bT enough of the <·orrcspondcmce to render thr. mat
I Gover gi e, and most ce1tninly with uo vic.•w of ovel"throwing 
lttd lhat~~te_nt whi~h he has"" mainly cuntribute<I to sn]Jpol't; 
•ndcutti \\ 'i; wluch drc~w down UJlOD him the calm, dignified, 
l?Ould n:;gn, nkeofthcDulrnofWELLINGTON, Lord Gu:v 
IUr,,ivor of ~i"lp shewing his ti,cth-we beg pardon-the last 
l!Je lllan ·h le Dental 'l'ontine hns departed-but s11arlin11 al 
~tequi~i: 0, of ~!l others, ~IC exp_ectcd to be his successor; 
1he ;•eak;l that, _without winch 110 hght conl<I be thrown upon 1,~ Co. gdnff'an· of AI.THORP, O'CONNELL, LITTLBTON, 

11 , na:t "Y~, a~tltot!p:h ,!40J"d G ~~y wl~ii;itled out hi::1 
1 a t c g1 o~s JClca of reqml"m~ pnvate and con-
, 1i?e;s to e!uculate an affair wl11d1 he hims(ilf dr.-
l he 1•0 wlustled out Cabinet ••erets, right m11\ l<"ft 
j '\V e sinallP:st hr.sitation or compunction. ' 

, jj&rtn and ~~~1t11?"'. the CnANC>:Lt.oR through his ,·ery 
l'ITti;:sTo; 1 ache speech, lest we should follow MI'. 

• 0 the bar of the House of Lords; for, although 

JQIIN BULL. 
the Loan CHANCELLOR, when he proceeded.. ·state·..rtfl 
his seals nnA his mace to give evidence ·on· the I.Mr of , Libel, 
avowed bis opinion that libel slfould not be l'unishM, and that 
every man sliould say of another whatever he ehoae, it has 
now been shewn tltat, as " present company la always ex
cepted," so be, the Highest Hum Furn Bogee or the land, 
is always Kn exception t<> the l(t'neral rule. But we may be 
permitted to say•tbat his Lordship was con&idei·ab,ly affected
he was wai,n-hot,-boiling hot-and complimented Lord 
GREY with so much earnestness that anybody who did 11ot 
know what he really felt, and what he says behind bis back, 
would really bnve tl1ought that he lamented his departure 
from the bead of the Ministry, instead of chuckling with the 
secret 1-esolutiou of succeeding him. 

There is one thing we wish to mention in a friendly way to 
Lo,·d BROUGHAM-We know his thoughts, and bis ambit.ion: if 
they &I"e realized, and to use his own phrase, '' he gets rid of his 
wig," be will be Jost. The wig of n Chancellor, like the cas
sock of a llishop, is a shield, proof ag~inst e,·erything except 
Wol'ds; but if Loni IIROUGHAM duffs that hairy " life-pre
sen·er,' which he has wol'n ever since he has· been in the 
House of Lol'ds, he must become a very dift"erent personage 
from what he is. Things which men are bound to m·er1ook 
out of respect to the station, will not be overlooked when thnt 
station is abandoned ; and although e,·erybody knows that 
Lore) BROUGHAM has always he.en most ready to maintain 
his " words" by "acts," it would be extremely unpleasant 
for a Prime Ministel' to attend at Chalk-farm three times a 
week, ,·ery early in the IDOl"Ding, which woul<\ be the inevita
ble result of his Lordship's adherence to bis present style• of 
com·ersation and remark, if he were w,-gle88. 

SEVERAL of the Pictures at the National Gallery have been 
recently purchased at high prices. We believe the following 
will be found a pretty correct list:- · 
34. Boy and Donkey Sir JonN KE,·-for his son. 
66. Puppies Lord PALMERSTON'. 

172. View looking towards 
Chiche11ter • • • • 

176. Portraitofallack 
237. A fat Ox 
246. An old Windmill 

293. The Ale-hons• Door 

314. Portrait of Dr. GRAVES 
344. The Sulky Boy 
396. Moonshine 
469. The Cobblor's happy 

moment 
496. A cold Day 
liOll. Shirking the Plate 
;'jfifj. A Pox 011 th~ look•out 
594. A Hoor :-1moking 
623. Neo.r Leatherhead 
741. Poppies 

759. Entrnnce to Rag/mid 

f Rev. SIDNEY SMITH. 

Lord EoRDiGTON. 
Lord ALTHORP. 
Mr. Co.anETT. 

_5 GOVERNOR of ST. GEORGE'S 
1 HORPJTAL. 

The CEM ETER y SocuT, .• 
Lord DURH.Ulo 
Mr. O'CONNELL. 

f Earl GREY. 

Mrs. H. C., 
The ))uke- or MARLDOROIIOR. 
Lord HROUGHA:u. 
H. H.. H. the Duke of Sl'88EX. 

JosErH llu,1E, F.11q. 
Mi.sa1 MARTINEAU. 

S The WEHTJl,IINBTER BANK1No 
1, l:011PANY. 

758. The tired Leader Lord A LT Hom•. 
835. A P,·ieze Cn,ptain Ross. 

We shKJI communicate any additional purcbnses which may 
take place. 

We regret to find that the cholera. i!:I nol onlymn.kiug its re-nppenr
nnce in forl'igu settlPmt•uts a11clcolo11im.:. but Umt it hns ngnin 1-1hewn 
itiself in I rd1111d. A H"ry long nnd importnnt lettl'r 011 the 1mbjcct by 
Ur. ST0K1m., nppenn•d iu lw;t weck'11 llttrcl,1r. 

Tim Exl'ter imper sayi,;-" Mr. STE\' 1,::-.;s, of Plymo\lth, hru! been the 
men.us nf poiuting ,mt au irreg11larily in the iuatructious issued by 
(,'orcr1wu•1'f lo mie1•st·crs, rui to prepuriug the liNt of rnll•r~, which if 
nctcd upou, wonM lmrl' //,e r.U'ect of 1lis,/l'tmcl,isi1111,/'or llw m·.1•/ yn1r, 
1/,e grl'Ul bulk ,,t lite com1IJ/NJJ1slilur,wy, hy hmving out of tilt' liNts nll 
hut new chiimnnts. "~ L~ }'l'rcei,·e thnt tlw nuthoritfog hnrn b,•l~Jl 
11rom11t in homing frL•~h in~trnrtiom1 to Uw O\'l'rSl!l•r:-1 Mim·c Mr. 
ST1-:,·1::-.;1-1's c0111m11nicntion with J~ord l\lt:Lnu1.•nN Eou tht• snhj<•cl.''
Tht• country is ,·l'ry much nl1liged to Mr. S1'E\'ENs, who<•,·t•r he is
hut wlmt will it tliiuk of Lord l\fi;Luuun~E nud the inl!'tructio1111 
of Gun~mment? 

Mr. VANPl•::'ll'HOrF 1-1('1•ms t.ohm·e m~c R hit nt the Haymnrket
thC' "proof of the pudding," thr prm·<1rh 1-1ny:1, u ht in tht~ en.ting;'' 
nnd we conclude thnt thP mnnngt>r of thnt tlll'ntrt! would not r<1p<1a.t 
C,,riola,ms in tht• dog•rlny:1, irthe crowr!t•d nnrl fnshionn.bfo appm1r
n.ncr oftlu• nndirnc<' clid notjni"ltify tlw pror.reding. F.\nnr.x is nlso 
there-in himself n host : wr trust Im wn:-1 in tlrn House or Lord!! on 
Tumulny. J.oril G IIE\"'R perfonnnnct! would h1we given him some 
iumlnn.ble hint11 ror ,my nc>w pnrt, like 1: Nc:LE FoozLE. 

l\hLITIA.-Thp Lonls Licutt'nnnt or countit•.s hm·e rl'cPin•cl circn• 
ln.r lt•Ul•rs from Lord l\JE1.nouHNt:, c1ntccl the 27th ult. informing 
th<•m thnt-" The Committee nppoint,•d to prf'}IRl"C' l'1'11imn.t.<•~ for tlw 
militin., for the prl~Kr.nt y<•nr, lll'ing desirous to lenrn the rxnct .stu.te 
and condition of the }H'rmanent 11U11f of tlw sr,·ernl rt~gimm1t:1, mul it 
ll"ing necef!lsn.ry, in order to obtnin tlm rc!quh,ih• infonnntion on thi:;i 
hl•nd, thnt the 11tnlfor ench r1•g-iment should be in1'1pech•cl; I h1tv<' the 
honour to ncqnnint your LorJ1-1hip, thnt onicl•rs of his MAJt:KTY'R 
regulur forces will bl• dirt•ch•d forthwith to ,-h~it the hend-111mrtn1-1 
of the different regimt•nts, for the p11l'J.JOKe ufmnking this inspectiou; 
nnd I am to reque:,,it that your LordHhip wiH direct nil tlm 1wrson.s 
belonging to the pennnncnt. 11tnlf of the rP11riml•nt in the county under 
your c.hn.rge, to hold thrmselves in rmidim•ss to be inspected,'' 

We disbelirve the rollowing stntc•mrnt. or Thimble•rig proflign.cy 
which ha.s nppenrc.>d in severnl of tlw low Rrulicnl papers:-

" Co,n•ENIIATJO:'<I TO THK UArTIKT A:0.P l\h'l'IIOIJIS'I' MIRRIONARY 
Socn·r1Es.-Thc Government hnn'!, n.,; we w1tic-ipn.t<id, drtennineil 
to t'Xt1md tlwir grnnt to theiJe Sociutil's fnr thl' Josi! they sostnim~d by 
the domolition of I.heir Chnp,•I~ in tlu• W<•Nt Indies liy n 1icentiou14 
and :penecmtiu~ moh. It will he ~l't!ll from the pn.rlinmrntnry )>ro
ceedmge, thntthis iutention hn ■ hL·,•n nm1mmced by Mr. SrRJl'fu R1n~, 
the new Secretary- for the Colonimi:, hut tlrn exact mnouut or the 
n.dditionn.1 grnnt ii,; still '!ndl'r the rnnl'lidl'ratio1;1 of Governml•nt. It 
is understoorl tlmt 1t v.-ill not he l1i~~ thnn six or He,·en thommnd 
pounds in ndd_ition to to tJ1e 5000] .. n1n•ndy ,urn!lte!J. On thiM sobject1 

the congregat10ns 11ttendmg for dn·me wor11h1p m Salem Chn~el, in 
Queen-street Chap~l, in A}biou Chnr,t•l, in the ~.11.pti11t Chapel, and 
in G,•orA"e':i-l'ltrm•t Chll-pel, m Lerd11, rn.ni n.11 petittoned the House of 
Commons dnring tl1e present we,,k, and the petitions have been pre
!!ented by Mr. HAtNn." 

When K1Nn LEOrOLP WM at Pnri"', the Russian Ambnssndor 
never waited upon bis MAJESTY to pay his respects. It is said that 
the most urgent solicitations were made to induce his Excellency to 
do 1;o, but they had no effect upon M. Pozzo de Boauo. 

Disturbances at Brussels continue e,·r.cy night, in which windows 
nr1• broken, and other libl'rnl proceeding~ tn.ken; the mobs nrt! dis• 

1,crsed by the military nnd gens-d'nnnes, nnd pic11nets stationed in 
the neighbourhood of hou~es declared to be attacked, nil night. 

Th(' eldest son of the King or Sr A IN is styled by the suite cc Prince 
of AsTunus,'' lh• 1econd tiUe in the Si,ani,h Roylll l'umily, •1·hc 

Prinoe ts·s.ymth 'mteen: ,,..,.... of·•l"iwnd ,rith hil broihe,.., Dono 
JORN Bllll,FBaDINAND, i1 to be instructed in English. The Duke of 
WELLINGTOB and Count Li:JDoLP■1 · the 8ieilian Minister, wha.e 
Court refases to 11eknowledge IuiitL rr.,·m11ed the Roynl el<lles 
during the otay of the Kwij,R( ~ucoa~J;9 (llpd 'M. CART•t0LO, 
the ex-Spaniaih Comul, aud hial Lady are ,tiltri1qiient visitant.a there. 

We ore glad to hear that F.arl BATHUUSTiavery much better. Hi• . 
Lordship bu suffered very severely. 

We undenta.nd that the reigoing Houses of Italy connected with 
the Spanish Bourbons, have entert'd into a protest ag·n.inst the 1uc
cea11sion of the fomnle line in Spain, and thu.t the Duke of ·Luer.A is 
charged to pre!:lcnt it to the Emperor of A usTnu, and to request biat 
opinion and mediation. 

Major-Genernl P1tEIXGTON's death makes 11, vacancy in the po11t 
of Colonel-Commandunt or Engineer~, which, it is mid, will be filled 
by Sir PREDERicK Mutc . .\.STEH. 

Mr. BtRRETT, the Editor of the Pilot, was released last we~k from: 
Kilmainhom Ju.ii, after nn impri11onme11t of six months. 

The Ghent Messenger hrua: nn extract from a paper, called. 
L' I,ulu,trie, which n.nnounces the intention of the Ch•rgy of Oiitend 
to re\i\·e a.n old custom, and go in grand procession to bles11 the sea.. 
As it observes, this proct~eding, cqunl in e.b:mrdity to the marriages 
in other days of the Ve-netian Doges, is not WPll suited to the timed. 
The only object we can see in such n. measure i11 the prO\iding for all 
good Roman Catholics an inexham1tible quantity or EAU BE~ITE. 

THE B1sHoP OF Lo:rnox.-Thc lli11hop of Lo~DON, attended by 
Prebendaries fl.ALE, \VATTa, PARKER, n.nd WoDSWORTH, l1eld a 
Visitation at St. Paul's Cathedral on Mondn.y morning, which was 
most numerously attended by the City Clergy ; an appropriate 
sermon was delivered from the text, " Be ye wi,e n.s serpents, n.n.d 
harmless as doves,'' by the Rev. Dr. RussELL, Rector of Bishops
gate; 11-fter which the Bishop, attended by hi11 Clergy, delivered in 
the chapel of the Cathedrhl nn admirable Charge, in which he 
adverted to the e,·ils or non-residence and pluralities, and theullequal 
dislri/Jutionof the Ecclesiastical ret,enues, the rights of the Clergy to 
those revenues, u.nd the Just appropriation of the11• withrJul apolilltion .. 

After.the consecratio~ of St. George'11 Church, Maccle~field, on 
Tuetiday ]a.st, n. cold collation was liet out in .the Town Hall, to 
which the Lord Bishop of CHESTER WWI im·ited. About two hun
dred of the most rPspecta.ble gentlemen in the town were present, 
and in the courlie of the dn.y his Lordship Hmbraced the oppor
tunity or publicly stating that the Declo.ration attributed to Hid 
M.uEBTY, and first published in the Staltdard and the St •• Ta,nes'• 
Clu'tmicle, \V.'\S coRRECTLY REPORTED. "'fhat Decln.ro.tion (con
tinued his Lordship) HE HUISELI~ IUD THE l'lllDE urn HTISFACTION' 
OF HEARING FROM His MuEsT,·'s LIP&; n.nd it bad beeuconveyed 
to the public 1:, sucH rRECl&E TF.Rll!I that it hn.d R.1tto11ished him." 
Thisn.nnouncement was received with deafening n.pplau!te-1 ,-rhich 
continued for sevC'rnl minutes. · 

'fhe l{ing of Fa.\.NcE, CHARLF.8 the Tenth, the Duke d'A,rnou-
1,EME, and the Duku de BAnE, are o.t Toplit.z.. The Dnchezss 
d' A11100ULEIIE nnd Mn.dt-moisello a.re n.t Cn.rlsbod. 

There has been circulatml by nil the po.perK. a. ridiculous story about 
Ln.dy Duc&ET·r, tbe 'fidow of Sir (h:onuc UucKETT the bn.nker, ha.v-
ing fo:md n. pnrc<•l of n1luable 11n.perzs. Sir UEoHGE hu.s 110 widow, 
seeing thnt he is nlirn. 

Ac.rnnut."1! from lln.non•r 11n.y tl1nt the DokP nnd Duch('!IS or CA111-
1m1DtJE will ,·isit the Bn.th11 in Holll'min. thia 1-111mmt•r, und remn.i.n 
tlwrc a long time. It iii i-eported thn.t the Duke nnd Duchcs11 of 
CullDEI\LAND nre t!Xpl•cted n.t Pynnont. 

'flw llr,rtemhurg (;flzt•ile of tlll! :1cl inst. nnnouncl'S tlmt tho 
Duch~ss of ULm:~ Ill' llGH lm~ h11t•n ;,,n.fely delin•rutl of 11 Priucl•1 u.nd 
tlmt on the occnsiun of hi:-1 b1i11tism the Constitution will bo 
proclnim<!d. 

'fht• Info Lord Anr~nm., wl10 PxpirPd n.t Hom~ on the 2hl ult., 
was t1w tm1th Uarun A1w:-.;nr.1,, of \Vnrdour, nucl hrotl1er-i11-lR"'" to 
th,• DukP or BucK1:,1aul1, hnving mnrricd Ln.<ly MAllYA:0:"4 GllEN• 
,·11,1,1,: N11uv.:-i·r Tt:l1r1,E, only clnnghll•r nf I.ht• first. Mnrqui!! or Hucs.
•~nllAlr. His Lon.h1hip Wlhl 11 Count of the Ilnly Itonrnn Empire, 
and 1-".8.A. As his J.or1h1hip hn:i llil•d without is!4Ut:' till' lith? r1l•,·oh•p111 
on his 1rnxt brollll'r1 tlw lion. HENRY HE:o.1mu·T ARt:N'Dr-:1., now 
14ord AnuNPF.L. Tlw lnfo Pl'l'r, we lwlil•,·1,, WI\.S th<' only H.mnRn 
CILthulic Nobl,•mnn wl10 enterU1i1wd Con11crmtin• 11rinciplel'I. Hi1 
J.nrdf!lhip broke up hiM e~tablislnnent nt \\rardour (;nstle 1mmc time 
llincr, and r«itired to tlu• Continent. 

Wt" undt!rl'll.rtml, MIIYM the /Miulmrgl1 Rnmi11g PrJsl, thnt the> t1aln.ries 
or thl· J ndgeM in th" Court or Sl'SMion ftl"<! to h<• incr<msed-th08e of the 
h<"ruls nr the two lmll'r Courts to 5,oocn. 1•nch, and those of flip oth<'r 
,JnclgP11 to a,ooo.-n.11 I.he .Judges to do duty rut Lorda of Session, 
,Jni-iticiary,111111 .Tnry Court. It i1:1 nlso 11roposPd, W<' bt•lie,•1~, thnt nny 
,Jodgt•, orthP ~ti or 75, nml who hn.sdonrduly.for firt<•<•n ypal"fl, Mhn.11 
he allowed to rc!tirl~ on foll i,;n.Jnry. \Ve think the.> following ,Tmlges 
rn.n.y, n.nd ,·('ry Jikrly will, m•ail tlll'm~l•ln•i\ of thi!! prMk•Rr, ,·iz :
Lord President lloPr•:, Lords GL1~:-.;u:1~, H.u,uR,\\", Gu.LJF.H, n.nd· 
CRtNGl,1•:TrE. 'l'hitt would make room for n fn.mouM Kcrnmhle amouga 
tlw Whig I,nw1•rs. 

Mnntrenl pnprrs to the 51.11 or .Jmw indnsi,·r, ~tntr thnt n11 to thnt 
1wriod emigrRtion continued unchl•CkPd, m•n.rly J0,000 hn.,·ing nrrh•rd 
out, nnd that ir tlw lo~11e1t, which lmVl' ht•<m nlmn11t unpr<-ced,mted, 
hnd not occnrrL!d that numbt•r would hm·e hL"Cll incrl!R~l~d to 11,000. 

A petition from th<' Cfor1,.ry, ll<'nfry nnd iul1Rbitn.nbl of the l.f.lp of 
Wight, with l,HOO 11ignntures, in favour or U1e existing connection 
hetwecn Church nncl State, was prc111ented to tho Lords on TueadRy 
night by Ulc Earl of MALME8DUHY. 

Mr. St. Jo11N LoNo, the rubbing pninl.f!r, died on Friday, the 4th 
inst., after a lingc>riug illness of nl.'nrly two yean. 

The monument to be erected to the memory of Dr. Dov1.1:: will 
ben.r the following inscription-his 01n1 dictation:-" Hie JACET 
J, K. L." 

1'hf' Dungnr,·an Efoction Committee hrw decidf'd thnt Mr .• JAcona: 
was duly elected to sit in Parliament for the borough of I >ungn.rvan, 
nnd that the petition ago.inst his return l'o"M neitl1er frivolous or 
vexatious. 

A boat, whichhn.s been identified n.s bC'longing to the Thai, packet, 
w1LS lately found on the coast of Gn.lwny, Jrelnnd, high and dry on 
some rocks a Mhort distance from the land. As the Thais hRB not 
been heard of for some month@, this discovery leaves little doubt H to 
the rate of that vessel. 

Mr. HILL, or the Midland Circuit (who 80 muchdistinguishecl him
Relf in the cc Who is the Traitor'; cns(' ), Mr. ERLE, or the W l!slern, 
n.nd Mr. THESHl6F.R, of the Home, lul\'e been made Kiut!II Counsel. · 
The omission or Mr. l'LATT's name in this ]fat, nnd the pla.r.ing bis 
jul!ior on t~e Circuit ovPr his hl•ad is a mn.tter of, much 1-1nrprise and 
n.mmRdvers1C?11. The motiV<!S to which thiscircmnstm1c1• is n.tlributed 
a.re so~h a.~, m the prl•i,ient sensitive sta.te or 1-1ome of our 1ega.1 fnnc
\looanes, ll would not be prudent or perhaps safe to allude to, 
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e11tecially hoping, u wa, do, that th~y are. errom~ous. If they are 
correct, they form the most formidn.ble attack upon the iudependence 
of the Bar which bu been for o. long time heard of, and cannot, in 
that case, re11lt unexpl&i.ued.-Murniug Paper. 
~ letter from Llilbon 15tate11 that Don M1mJBL protNted, u soon 

aaba arrived on board of the Britialh frigate at Si11e.11, declaring that 
force aI0ne had obliged him to sign the paper which appeared in the 
Chnniica, and that he did not yield up thfl right which the h,ws of the 
Monarchy ga,·e him to the throne. He ahio protested agaiu11t the 
iulima.tion made to him of its being intended to send him to the 
island of Gozo, near Malta. It is o.ddad that PALM ELLA, accompanied 
by the British Minister ond Admiral PARKER, went on hoard of the 
frigate whilst yet in Cnscaes Bay, to penuade Don MmUEL to with• 
draw his protest, which he refused to do. 

SirJ.Monn.&11NT, Bart., is about to ha united to Mias MuRRAY, 
daughter of the Bishop of RocRESTER, and niece to the Earl of 
KnnrnuL.-lt is confidently rumoured, that Mr. Cocir.ERELL, (son 
and heir of Sir C■A.BLE8 Cocs.BRBLL, Bart.) iB about to be united to 
the Hon. Miss FoLEY, 8i.11ter of Lord FoLl~Y. 

On Thursday wu married, at St. George'• Church, Hanover-
Rqaare, the Viscount MAHON, only SOD of Ear) 8TA.NROPE, to EMILY, 
daughftlr of Major-General Sir Eow,ao KBR.RISON. Bart., M.P. 
Tile ceremony """ ))('rformed by the Right Hou. and Rev. Lord 
BA n1No, 11Dd II sel~ct party of the respective families breakfasted in 
Stanhope-strret, from. whence the happy pair set off for Chevening, 
theaeat of Earl &r.uoaoPs. 

THE NEw PoLtcr.-The Middletex. Grand Jury, on bringing into 
Caart their lut presentment&, toot occaaion to bear testimony to 
the general good conduct of the police who had been eumined by 
them, and to the zeal, activity, and shre.wd:aess which several of 
them had di"!'layed in tracing out caaea of crime, and briupg them 
home to the perpetrators. 

Account-s from Demerara st&tfl that the Commiaaioners appointed 
for that colony, under the Slavery Abolition Act, for ucertaining the 
average prices at which slaves werp sold, from the 1st of January, 
llm, to the 81,t December, 1880, had reported the price at 1161. 

Mr. PBNDARVEI, M.P ., has been approYed by hil M.U.BITY u 
Recorder of Falmouth. 

'Ihe lwulol Journal BIIJII :-

~t ~C:!~~= wTi::!:h~= l:t1:~~f os8:~=~ 
fntur,, ~ueratiooo of the paning of the Reform Bill1 hu not now one 
atAJne left npou another, and from the followmg •'CDificant uol<! in 
ye■lerday'• /JaUt &raJiJ ,ve lhiDk Lord GABY hu •~ little clumce 

h~ :f~~~\tii:t-fuftf!8!:~~:ti:r::i;:.n1:fhlwthiil :~!tt:Ji! p= 0~{ /!:~':°';. ~=-U: t~tt"l:'."'1,:m':.P!r'8.: fmut... in who11e ban~ it is placed, and why it i11 not accounted for?' '' 
So much for the Reformen of Bath. Neu ......,. th, following 

from Edinlnarsh :-
" Te:s REPOIUII Mo111JKBl'fT--At 1~ th' J>utie• concerned in 

!:h~::i-:i~i:::J::.tuwt.~i:r~ ~!:t\!~~:d:J!!l 
:=r::.t.1'te~:C:11U:,i!Refm:eM!:a:i1::f ~~~!~1!:tU:: 
:!f~:~";'.'e ~~batTJ'!!.1&•= :'t ~"!' =~~!a 
by an advertisement in the Scolntan of Wedneaday J.ut that thfl 
money l!lubscribed being inadequate for the pu!'}?oae in view, it will 
bP returned to the w.nt.ributor11 ! Why WM tlllll not done twelve 

::-.. ?-Bll'Ttle 2!:~;-:ur~l:~ ~~~i!~r 1~-:i1fi:i ;Jf;~t: 
in some sor~ public propert1.: not that we should have ouythinJ to 
do with it; but WP trust it will be ,eat to aome charitable inatitation, 
in wbioh e,eut we ,hall be haep:,: to admit thet th• oriBinn.1 sub• 
sciiben have been in■trumental in doing,_ con tr~ to their intentions, 
a public ~- But, after all, what <1001 tlwi melauchol1. 11hort-, ~=.!e~ ~e I\ 

1:!~!i~M:.1of~~ns, 1:r 11!:T!~:hUi';! t~~t c~~= 
nothing for that Bill which they consider l!IO great B boon to the 
people. 'fhe peoplo I what on uu~teful eeop)e ! Not subocribe 
roll? hundred pouni:11 to commemorate th..- glonoWI triumph of Reform, 
the means of their emancipation from the grinding oppre!Won or the 
boroughmon_gen ! Oh, monstrous! the thing i• not to be believP.d ! 
Poaterity will 881 that it ia a.. fiction of t.he Tories, a joke or the 
.1':vmi,,g PNt! "ri• true, 'tu _pi9'-t pit,: 'tis 'tirt true;' or rathnit 
is t)ie very reverse of a pity !''-EtbnoKrgA Evening Pwt. 

It.U a 11trking illllltr&tion of the aontradictory nature of the spirit 
of the times, that the very men who profesa to btt endeavouring to 
abolilh im,,,,.i1101&ment/or de6t, are, at the same time, the mo»t 11tren
uous advocatea for the New Poor Bill, which, it has been aptly 
observed, is intended principally to legalize irnpri,onment/ur ]J()Verfg. 

"We are M8Ufed," aiays the Ctm1tituliunnel, 11 that the i1qnadron 
aa11embled at Toulon, a.nd wlaioh ia de■tined to act in the Levant, 
haa just received notice of its 11peedy departure.,,. 

The Tribunal of the Firot l1111111Dce, al Pario, heajw,t decided that 
the marriage of a Frenchman with a foreign woman i1 to be-regulated 
bf the French law, even though the Frenchman 1ub11equeutly to the 
llt$T'ia1e bad fi..ud hie domicile in the foreign country when, he had 
contr:aic.ted nch marriage. It will therefore be nece111ary for 
Ellgwoh Iadie• ubout to umrrr Frenchmen to nuderat&wl exactly 
what the law of Fnmce ia upon thia oubject. 

A novel method of l!lwindlin11 was practi.Ped at Grim bay, last week, 
h1 a-wall known diaracterlUIDled" Dtcir. K1m.o," who went to thf! 
ho1118 of Mr. Scon, awl iufonued him his father had fallen down 
dead in the alflet. Mr. ScOT'l' wu at Iha time taking breokfut, but 
this intelli&ence shocked him so much that he gave it to K11,o who 
i1111t,ad of helping him to mourn, helped him.elf to the meal. A• 
he had received nothing on •tarting, Mr. ScO'l"I' gave him five 111il
liuga, and immediately hinuoelfproceeded to G&iu1borough with all 
pOl8i.blilf speed ; but on arrivin1 there, imtead of meeting u hill 
father's corae borne to the grave,'' helmet him &liq and well, pur• 
■ding 1m daily avooations. 

A fatal accident occurred at Brighton on Friday week. Mr. 
K>:uv, Adjutant of tho lat l>ffllloono, - pro..,.cliug on horaebock 
over the Downe, from the Cavalry ban-auka.te Lower Roek GardP.D11, 
when by ■ome accident he lost hie BP.at, and fell to the ground, it U 
p-=ed, in a fit. Unhappily, his f<NK being. in. Ilia 1tirrup, he was 
d-d a comidenlble diatauce befen Iha hone could be ,topped. 
He,wao al leulllh r-.uad in a dreaclfull7mulil&te,i-,and expired 
in the couniE" of that a!tanoon. -

The hero of Na-.rino hal, completed hwjob-!he Committee ap
pointed for the 1mrpoee bave reoommeoded a grant of 60,0001. 
to be durtributed nmoog the oflicer11, seamen, aud marines who were 
present at that untoward even:\--Qf which, we believff, the .Admiral 
himself 8o.ckH a thirJ or thereabouts. 

The Chief J u,tic• of the Common Pleaa very properly fined a Jury
mRn 101., on Mouday last, for leaving 1he box BDd going homo during 
n. trial in that Court. 

The PRris C,'onatitutionnP-lst"tc-s Marshal SOULT to havesucccsilfully 
oppo!!t•d the appoinbnent of tho Duke DBCA.ZER to the Gmernor.~hip 
nf ~\Jgit•rs. The Courier ml'ntions the rl!port that intl'lligenct~ 
reached I.Paris OD Tuedda.y of the llr.iti.sh_ squa4rou ha.viua ruturJ1ed 

JOHN BULL 
from Nauplia to lllalta. The Q,,,,li,/iem,e ,tat .. the Sicilian Am- ECflUSLISTTC.AL lli!CBTJ.JGENCE. 
baawlor, Prince lluTERA, to ha,·e remo1111tr11'8d with the Frenc-h PKBFBR1\0iNTS AND APPOINTMENTS. 
Government upou the Journal J., Dehats' late udcle on the Qua- The RE"V. WJLL.IHl''lf"ltGLLOPE, M.A .. of IP'tm.broke College 9-., 
dripartite Treo.ty, io. which. tbe King of N APLn'• approaching acces-- lridp-, and late one af the Claasical Mu&anef Christ'11 HOlpi~• 

Hl"n aeminated to t:118-Viearage of Great! Wipton, Leicta .. sion to the alliance ia announced, and to have been ftllawered that in the r.atron~e of t1ta GMernor of that iuti.&ution. . 
the se.id.Joumal wib!I npt au otlicial one. Accordi.u« to letters from. Tlut Rev. TeoxAa B"uTcn1 ofShre"'·sba~hu been lllltitu.ted,• 
Rome of the 24th ult. the POPE wus about to visit the Lep.tiou11. ~!t.!!~b=h•oJ'n ~leYpo~:n ~f't!Yc~!~ar, in the C011DtJtl: 
Captain D:nvAux, a French officer who held II high command in. ~. • I F •-- • 

d'ed Th~ L6rd·Bi,I1opof L.,ghiu and em"'- app_omtedtl,e..._ 
the troops of Pt~rsio. and of the Pasha of Bagdad, has i at SotoJu!I RICRAR.Dl!I to thlill· Prehend of Clone~-in the diocese of r~ 
Kermanahal1, poi.::loned, it is said, by the Commandant of that ,acant b:r the deatli of the-Rn • .Mark CharteD.. ---,. 
district. Further uccoontd from Madrid to the 29th repre11eD.t the The Marqueas of Hertfard. has •,poin"Led the Re•. IL }f~ 
approaching cltolora to hn•• cau,ed ,uch alarm that it was thought ~!i~~l!•J!~?'.\';!l~ g'0~~•ing O :Aughbagn.llon, vacan1 hr Ibo' 
the CorteK would not meet on tbeappointt>d day, o» theProcereawere The Rev. JoRl'f S. W AGB'rlll"PB, M.A., Curate of Wycom.b"!.11111:-
fteeing, and the Procuradon from the non•Ulfected prO\·inces werl~ Chad.wall, Lincolnshire, has "beenpresentf!id to,dlt1 Wednf"sdal.1-. 
likely to keep away. By ad,·ice11fromBa7onneufthe 3dinat. two tureahp;a.tGrantham,voidb,:iliff dece'rtof:e-Rev. W.P.·llla&t,.. 
thousand of Rodil'a troop a are stated to have pn.ssed through Vittoria, ray. atron~tbe Mercer11' o~i'i1rn'1' ~ OD oa,.. • 

on their wo.y to Ala,·a and N nvarra. The unitP-d Ca.rlist J unta.i had Yi.: :.=!ti~!!;1:!u Bs'::'k~~ ~~t':'~~vid B'1&1111p formerly. fer-, 
issued o. Proclamation declaring that a French inten-ention was not ~~d~":l~h ~d8o~thi~, R :b~ JR:t fbe:.~=tG~~~:~~'1;8~~-
to be dreaded,. the Northem Powers ha,ing entered their proteat 11"'" ed u b 

againHt it. The Moaite11,. publi11hes a circulm letter of LovIS :;!~~sro~~::~:ri::~~1
:: ~::lo:nh~arr:1iari~1e,,b~:a: ~.:la~-= 

PeJLIPPE to the Bi1:1hops of France, de11iring them to celebrate a pnJ\~. Paul Wbittingh■in, Bynn MinorCanonofNOl'Wll!h Cathedral;, .. 

mass on the 27th in commemoration of the" illu1triou11 victims" who ~l:1;8!1:dR;ft!:1:Jt~::~br:!. ~~:.U:~ur, Nom·i<"h ; Viear of SedgfoJd,llw, 
fell in the "glorieuses journeP.s.'' UNIVERSITY JNTELIJGENCI. 

A Swiss paper givH nn account of~ great Musical Festival which Oxronn, JulJ; 12.-Saturday the R.t!v. H. R. Harrison, M,A..1£,-
bas taken place at Snlgen. The number of performers, vocal and x~~~~!fi-·cli!:w t'oi~e: ... t~b~. Mosday Mr. E. w Plitt was admittea 
instnrmental, exceeded 1,000. The Choral Society of Thurgovia At Winchester College,on Wedneeday, the followigg were Placei 
alonP. amounted t.o 700. Amongst the spectators attracted by thi• on the hi_g•est p.vt or the ron, fort'!' succesl!l!on& at New CoUeJ!=-:-
inttte!ting meeting were the Queen HoaTE:,az and Prince Lvcmll" M8118n. Price, ]{all,. Upton, Lee-, Tnpp, Jarnes, &thunt, Bl!dfald.. 

BoN.APARTE. an3o!ea.kd';· the followiag rize com.potiitions we-re recited:-4JoJ4: 
It is undentood that his MA..JEffT is extremely mmious to rem.Off' Medals: fnglish F.aay, J Dead Counsellon n.re aafest !" A. W. 

the im.preari.on 80 generaIJy entertained by the y eom.anry Officen or BAK BR, Commoner. Carmen ! .. atinnm, "Lex data in Mo~t.e Bin:a,;9' 
their having been slighted and treated unhandsomely by the pB1try ftcf:r~Nr!LM~nA1:8°..!?::.~P~:-11::.~~ ~~tij::, 
curtailment of their allowa.ncei,, and t~e of their men, which the English Speech, ".&chin.ea against Cteaivhon;" J. S-roay, Com-. 
short-sighted economy of the Thimble-rig MD.istry forced upon moner. ORDINATION'S .. 

the country, ILlld upon those hone11t men who have volant.eered their At theparilh Church fM St. GNJl'~p H11nD't'er-~Da!', in tbe~ 
ser\ices to 8.88ist in upholding it, sacrediustitutionM. of Middle11ex, ou Sunday, the 22d of :J11:ne~ the following gbtlema 

were ordained by the Lord Bishop of Carlisle, .~Y let.ten dimiuorr 
An elderly gentleman of the name of Lownr.tL, re11idin~in the Ken- from the BL.hop of EI,: :-Deacou: Hon. W'. T. Law, M.A., 1f. 

nington-rood, on Tue,day night put II period to his eoristence by M. 06ver, !'-f.A., lllld C. Shor~ B.A.L St. ~•• coll. Caiab.1-
. deliberately bleediughimseirin the arm. He wns .. person in affluent. ~l!-~~:."C':; 11~r:. ~::l!: B.A~";.i~~:s~!· c!lc!t 
ei.rcumstances, and no caoae can be Bl8igned at ~t for the rash C. Chichester, S.C.L., Downinfv coll. Cam.bif F. L. Bazeler, B..\,; 

act. Qu_eenBrook•• coell,. c8am.A.b,.-Kifn~:~.;iL c!'.;.~lyj. J:.•:i\J. ~':J!,'i_.~; THE Qtt.t.RTER's RBVEN'Us.-The-usaalofficial tables of"the 1tateof W g·s :.1. -::~ ... ...,.,_ 
I __ , "-~~- · hL J. Hailotone, B.A., and T. H. Slee!, M.A., TriDUI coll. Camll;1 

the Re,·enue for th1t ut quarter were llUl,lle up on ;;,a,1,unaay nig T. Ga,kin,, B.A., Jeane coll. Camb.; J. Hymera, M.A., G. ~ 
As compared with the preceding fiuancial yea,, there appffll'fl an shaw, M.A_.1 .. C. l\.lerivale, B.A., G.,, A. St"lwyn, B • .A., C •. Yai,, 
advD.Dtage in favour of this to the amount of 390,2361., and upon M.A., and w. Pound, B.A., St. John M coll. C111nb. i W. D. Ru. 
the quarter also a fu.voumble e:1.CNt1of350,9521. The C11:11toms are ley, M.A., Queen'• coll. Oxford; H.Smitb, B.A., Pembronccl. 

moro produotive lhi, quarter than the •a.me period Jut yeaz by ~~ Arcbbiehop of YOR11. intend• to hold ageneraJ OrdDIUllllg 
414,206], though npon the whole year they ore deficient 116,4i71. The Bi11hopthorpP, OD Sunday, the !ld of Aup11t. C-IIDdidatt>s are to 1eai 
Excise, up0111 the other baud, eaeeeds the receipt■ of Jaat year by thPir pa.fin:, on or before th~ 18th J u!t' aad to appear nt the P..._ 
353,0361. thoush, upon a comparieonof.qunrten, it ■hon le111 b7 pe-n:u:dhJli!t:i!J11B:':.":!f•W~W.::nt-hold anOrdioatiul■ 
161,07&1, The income f'rom.atampa is uniformly more productive than W ~us 011 Sunday tte 19th 01 October next. Candi.dates are req_~ 
Jut year, tbe,e:sct"A in the casP•ufthe year being 148,7671., n.nd upon to send in thei!._Pa.per» to-the Registrar o( the Dioce11e by the 19tlaof 

7&] September. The eumiaation will commence at the PIii• m 
the quarter 38,Li<Ml. Taxes have increnaed upon the quarter 3,i ., 'l'lianday moni■g, thtt lf!thfll!OcCv~~Nl,~Ulsll. o'cleck. 
but decreued upon the year by 111,400h The rtrfenne arilling from. ,, .,....,. ~ 

the Post-office shows a decrease of 7000I., upon lhe quarter, but IL1l m!!~Jf~~t:~t~~=11~7i'1sii~:' a~1L t5:r1in°~t:::: ,,C: 
inc.reaae of 50001. upon the whole year• Thoee tau• clu:ied 88 Mil- 698 males and femn.lP■ were admitted to the rite of confirmation. 0a 
cellaneous present a decre011e upon the year and quarter, in the one the followiu_~ day the Clerf("1 of the Dio1:t"1e 1111derwent l1.i1LonkhiP'I 
of21,624-l. and in the other of 3,7401. The amount of Exchequer triennial vi1nto.tion, when nn impressive sermon WILi dehveredl~. 

lid eel F df; h Rev.Mr. WHA.LI,,ofThnn1ing. HisLordship'8chnrgl! to the of 
bills required to meet the charge on the Conso at un or t e wns an elaborate <"umposition, '18 remnrkoblt-! for the 1•1e~ 
comiug qun.rtl"r ia e11timn.tt!d at 6,852,00ll. diction ns for tht-! 1muudu~811 of ita ,·iews mid argumunld, I~~-

The incrt>nso nf :-it.o.mp duties nrisea not from any incrPBlf! in the nearlJ 11n hour in deliTel'J", nnd was liittened to witli an•~ 
legitimate source of that brnnch or the revetmP, but from the mileage 11.t~:~=~d :t!~~tJi~~"i:d:~:::.h~nd lrit>nds or the UDilld 
duties paid by the numerous Ktagc-con.ehes.and onmibn■('tl, and from Church of Jo!uglru,d aud Jref,mi rt'llidiug in the DeR.Dery or Ha-.rbl
the re,·enUPII whlch were formerly 011der the chn.rgn oftbe Hackney- bury, in the DioceSl' or Glouc,~ster, wus hrld nt Chirping ~ 
conch office, in Essex-atreet, having been transferred to Somerset lMtwPek_,when anAddreMt1,thn.oking hisl\lAJF.t'ITV orh111~ 

DPcln.ra.hnn to the Bi11hup11, WfUII 11Dauimously ngreml to, 
House. mt•eting waa o.ltended by 11.liont 200 of the Clergy, pnoripol Gfa'f• 

On Friday evening about SP\"Pn hundred mole• and femaleJill, friends and Yeom,rnry of tbe m•ighbourhood, ~ir BETHEL CoPRIXll,.,.. 
and ···pporters of Sir FAwartl Sua-_den, we-re rl!"nled in the mnlting BRrl. in tho (~hnir. He !'trou_Rly reprohnh•d the eonduMrt o(llf 

<Nol " l'I Minh,ter or the Crown who would t>mlt•nvour to obtain hi11 • AJBIITft 
n.nd ya.rd of Mr. Comingff, n.t the hnck of St. Peter'i1 Colll•gp. The n.ssSocent,!! a, n,oilal foPrath
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Cambridge band wrui in nttendance, and after te11 dancing com- s.a n. Umat 
menced. The evening 1uisRed ulfwith much spirita.nd good humour. luLlf yearly meeting of thl• mt>mbeni of this vem!rnhlt• R!1d exet-, 

Society re111idinJr in the Nottingham dhitri<"t, wna h1•1d m tht''-'-
Mr. S. ltice'11 friends gnrn o. siinilar party on Tueadn.y,on Mr. nf St. 1letpr's Church, on Wt!dnmidn:r week (tht• V.-ne,rab)e:; 
Warwickt•r's extenshe prrmi11e11, under the cognomen of II Bnmwell deacon WILKI:-111 in the Chair),. whPD It w09 n.nnounc~d th&\.~ 
l-'estivnl."-Cn 1116ri,lge Chn:mic/e. cit•ty had placed the BUm ol 40lNll. Rt the di111ms11I .or the ~ 

Trao,11l11tion Committee, for the puryme of promoh1JR tht-. ii· 
Thn.t indu11triou11 n.nd pluln.nthropic pet'llonege Joseph Ady, who tion of the Holy ScripJnrt•11 and ver111ona or the Enghsh l..it~'!;.t 

knows of "something nd\·nntngeous" to e,•pry body, hBII rl•ct•ntly forei~ l11ngu11ge11. Toi, import11.11t infonnntfon WIUI '!-('r0.m7iw, 
n.ddre~fled lettt>rs to the trustet•s or miniio1tP1"!1 of n.11 tht! Ditisenting with & rPqne■t to the Committee to solioit 11nt.cript.ions 11! me!" _, 

vt-ry de~imble ohject. In ccmireq1mnce of thi■ com1:0-u~1cn.uoi:..,.08 congregntion11 in this city, informing them that by paying B l!lo,·ereign mt-etinlJ Rdnpted the redolution of making known tin■ mn::ulllll 
en.ch, he can tell thtmi how tbey may ohU\in 101, for Pach congregn.- to the memliera residP11t in tht' district, and of takh1~ t•IT~tnal •teP 
tion "nuunUy for l'VP.r. Thi11 WBII ct?rt.ninly n. very tempting offer, to obtain 1mbscription11 in furthemnce of this l1111dn.b e dt>~ignthe ~ 

h J h add h , I d b · h' The Lord Bi.thop nf thi11 dioceae hna beP.D enaaed dunng .i ... }lit 
but the person!! to w om CMep ressed 111 etU'!n ou ting 1a 21ent week. in eon•ecratin1_ 11,~vt>ral new churohel: On M~~•~ 
u sovereign J'Pfflf"dy," h11ve not troubled themllelTe1 to answPrhim. Lord11hip con1ecrated St. John'11 Chu~~, Hollington; on Iuibaril, 
-WoP'ct!ater.Trn,rnal, St.. (iporge~11Church, Maccle11tield; on wednetcday, ilie8;_j1bridF, 

On Sunday mon1ing tut, M a Wftgitoner \\'O.S procE"cding on his n.t BuJlockllmithy: m,d on Friday, St. John'• Church, 

j_ournry town.rds 811,th, he discovered on the rood a smnll bankera' lloT::'1ne;;~:r:- ,hilt::: calculated to contajo 1000 pe~ 
parcel, n.ppa1'E"ntly dropped from the Devonport mnil, which had •·M op_eued. for divine wor-h_ip ou Sunday laat by hcec•UJe ~

Lord Biahop of DURHAM. The Rev •. l\lr. MAJIIBTY, ura 
passPd shortly bP.forej tbe man immediately made inquirieit, and new chapelry, offlciated.ontbPoccnaion. . ll!'bll'ftl 
ucertaint>d the rightful ownen, who rewo.rd.ed his honeflty with the HA.nRow ScHout .. -The Go,en1or'1 Scholnnlhipi,fnr thiM ye, KBlfr 
munificent aumof two-pence!!! been a.ward.ell to Mr. T■o■.&R F .&18-.:TT KsNT,IIOII of •raonAJ.e Ld 

FAq., formerly of Trinity Coller, Oxfortb and step-son off Boa.le& 
The following is n.n extract from a letter do.ted Montreal, Jane 9, Bishop or LoNDON i and Mr. t:H.A.RLEII •r. Wu.Ro;..-, s1?11 ° f ostor4• 

I83'l:-" We, are all afraid. that the- inquiry into the 11to.te of the H. W11.J10N, Eeq., l'rofe11or of Sanscrit in the Uuivei;ty O held bit 
Pmvince will.end in leaving u11 81 we were. Jtwill be a victory to the On WedneKday week the Lord Bil!lhop of HATH nndd B_LLRto-«bic& 

triennial vieitation at the Abbey Church, Bath, n.n pnor, e ..,._ 
clique, who are already proclaiming their triumph. Certain it is hia Lordibip confirmed 440 l'_OWlf pereons of both se~~~-. 
thatifuothingmoreia required of the Housff of Aa■emblythanto monwu preached b7. the Rev. J. l'1:.AR8, HUI Lor 9 up 

mnk~ the Judgrs independent (and this nppear11 to be tho sum of ht::~n:v!;11th!Ct:.~ht~~ \~:~~, t:;r~;.~'RT:;~r 
Mr. Stanley's 11peech), he might DB WAII not have troubled him11ttlf tion wertt too ~xteniri.velJ prevnlent; that respl'~ 
n.bout u1. H~ mnde etrangE' IIUlltake■ in his 1peech, 1ur.h a■ Lord ,mthorit7t and that attachment for the venerable 11 
Aylmeradvn.ncing 70001. of hia own money, thn.t the mutation fines lrmd wh1cn dutiJ18U,illbPd the Engli.ihmt•n of form.er 

to the SemiuR.ry are 25 _per cent. instead of ]-12th or 8 6-3d per cent. tt~ifi:e~':~n=e:::i;11l!i ""c'!:n~~~~; i:;1/r:d !1i~ 
(for which 5 per cent. Li always accepted), 1111d 11everal others of btmmnCE",,, . 1 Conte, tlal' 
which tbe c li4ue &Tail thein-aielve11. If nothing better than is gene• 'fh~ pmishionera of Rou Jate-ly presented. thMr ,ate erb ,i).-,el' 
rn.lly expected takea pince all the election, will go in ih.vour of the Rt11,. THOMAB UNn1:awoon, jun., M.A., 1nth thrcde ti1'~eon, Ill I 

s,U,·_t-n, each having a suitn.ble ins~ri1,tiol! t.'llgi::n.,·t•, tie cbara~ter, 
clique. Tbe import tmda of the counk'y is in thP. moast abject fltate. Instmg mark of their N"spect for his vubhc an~ pnalva ble- aemee81 
The quantity of timber left in lho woods, from the want of i1pring and of the IP'!'teful 1enae thPy entPrtain of bis Y UR 

freshets, ii very considerablP., and it.a price much enhanced by the durin\8' penod of nearly nine yeara. , • onRf} Ulee&-
m.onopolising spirit of one hooae. From the lower portl!I we ha.Ve Dr. UIIHIN0TON has ~ven it NI bis o~ion tha~ miBII or dioc-• 
accounts of still larger defalcatiooa in the quantity of lumber brought ~:'i~=~~~ churches, without authority from the rown to, 

down." The propnsP.d W P-sleyan M ethorliet. CollPge hM b1een P of lh• 

A yonng couplt>in thi~ city, who had been duly "c11lled in Clmrch" l~~= fNo:3: tr:::~~ blt;~ v,~~~R':}~~t';rs:cr. ;.~e ~ 
and the happg da11 appointed, met on the evening of Saturday lo.st, oppDliled by the RPv H MoortE rut a. depn.rtuJ'f" 
for the settltmentofsome DPCeHary prelim.inn.riN, when a/eUJ wo,•ds of Methodism; Mr. JlIC:H.Ann'S:\IITH, 1t0n-in-l 

occuning (~at gren.t sourc~ from which miaichie~ ever will Brille), A1t~ Ri;:tKiic:~Mflt:11l~;:idH\~bo of ( .. INCOLN,, 
he as11erted his lordtv authonty, rather before hii,1 tlwc, and knocked Venerable the Archdeacon, ht•ld fih, Trienninl \ 
his intende1l britle down. Thi.is, of cours~, i,1he took iu greu.t duclgeon, tcr on TnrsdRy and W nlnt>sday la.-it, 'l'he n.Hend~ncis. 

11.nd, on the Sunday mor~ing,. ha,·ing _another uffi.•r, n.s c~arl_y lU!I cir• M~l- (~~;~~~=·::.:ltR~~~~~~ofn'J~;;11t!l~t:!n',1s1:~~!:C1i1~d1J~l:(l,~t• .. · 
cnmstanc-c!-1 ";~m!d 1wnmt a hcm1ce v.~.s procn.rcLI, 11ncl." Jo;• l,citer aw) flu• ('lergy 011 'l'Ut!/lllay. 11 ~.J tlw ){,,v . .:\tr.~•"'\~ ,·er!!"\· 
r111dfo1· 1r,w1t~ :;.w wn.~ on. :\1o!u\ny nmtl'!d to one whom ijhe ho11ed j I..ittle ,:\:ibhy; on Wedu+osrh,y. I lis J..ord:.-ihip llt>hrn~~n tht' ,ubJeC 
would prore a ~e11tler mntc,-E.i:eter Pu,t, pn•s.si,·l' charge, in which lw l'ntcrc<l l'Xteus1vttly Ul 



~area pn,pel'i,J-dleonri..,.,P."'>J.'!olll n.,.. i1l !11!!1lllti•forCh11rch 
tr.,l'Dl-tJae dlai11111 prelitrred br,me J!i11Jent.!r8,. their g_riev1mees, &c. 
--Tll•nd•.:1'• County MeetiDg of the Snoiodes for Promoting 

~-
0:!."i:tit..;."':.tJ: c:n.J:!1?:-«f'C::. "'~!':~:!~ :;:t"ed 1,_,.tbe 11.e•- D#, &w<ouaT, n.t St. Martmr., a oolleetion of 

tol, !l;Dd upwards, w88 annoanced to the mem.bers1 who returned to 
Hall totnmlBCt the b118Ule'8 of th• Society, wnen the Bishop of ltDiooeeo preoided. The Rov. A. IRVINE, one of the joint Secre

-- reed. a report of-~ procee~gs du.~a.~ the Jut year, ,hewing . isre• of the-Societies to be 10-a flounshin_g sta'8 1n this~ty. f::1 MemBer:1 then adiourmid to tht:' 'l'hree Crowns Hotel, where 
fb,.,1 partoak of a i,pleudid dinner_, crowned with gren.t good humour, 
~ with the expres8ion of t1tmtiments highly honourable to thosfl 

ho uttered tbemband -most strikingly distm_guillbt'ld for their we.rm 
~ iue.1:tiugttjsha le at:tachment to the Established Church. C. W. 
p,cis, Ez,q, tile Lay Ste'!n.nl, &11 Ch'!innu.n ~fthe Me.eting, pretrided 
'th the utmMt arbn.ruty, and hi11 sentimentll highly honour-
~ to him. aa an Eug).ish gentlemau, were welcomed wiih the rn.ost 
cordW: &pplH.ose. We were hu.ppy to iree in the company not only 
JDIIDY Clergnnen, but most of the gentlemt>n of distinction, both in 
dJ,e town· aud county; and were pe.rticula.rlWmtified to se'e tht" 

)laJC!'" an!::11:ntli~; t~::~in a::v:::r of tb.:~~~fet~.CoJn 
c:-;es of rebuke and indignity to our National Church such a 
aillt is moat gr.atifDJl:g, and proves. in our opinionkincontestibly, 
.rat Britons will still be true to their Church e.nd JNG, ·and that 
·" Go• will pretervp, the right. ''-.Leiceater Jour-nal. 
· Tlteint.Presting ceremony of ba.ftizing a converted Jew, was per
~ in St. Peter's Cbnrch1_in this town, on Wednesday 18.dt, by the 
Rev R,. W. At)JONP, M.A. Hector. The roung mun who lias thus 
~Y. renoo1iced thf" errors of J udn.ism, 1s a mt.the of Soljevi, in 
P'oland: his Jewish nnme is JACOB LAZARUS, to which that of 
J.o,a was added in his Christian ba_ptiam. He has been carefully 
enmined in the doctrines And princ1pleil of Christianity by several 
ClergJ:D.leD and gentlP.JDen, who do not entertain the slightt'!it doubt 
• to the sincerity of his convergion to the saving tro.\.hs of the 

'1,t';;.R~~~!i:g{!:~~T~~:::~The verr Rev. Archdeacon WRAN0-

J:U~t~'st1Wa1;~ Ch~:b:'iiih: ft~:~rtlr·. c~~;::,mv1~;~} 
t2-~d~~;~i!~v~~~f1hf:Y~h~g~I~r:: ~ !!:/:~~~!;t!''!:n1 
COJlcili11tnry addrPss, and breathed n. spirit of ardent ttttachment to 

the Church; and ht! imJr~~ff:!n~~o!f;~~::7 ('~~e~~::J: lli'!T::!: 
Wt>re liorry to see thnt the H.ev. GentlPman wn.s 
l!lition, so much so iu to l't"nder him several 

fter the cho.rge th~ ChurrJiwnrdenti for the 
several parishes were sworn iu. The parish of Holy Trinity, 
Hull, was rei!erved until tho last, when an n.pplication W&!l 
DIiiie by Mr. Rou1xsoN, on the part of Mr. Moxmv, who was se-

:1 ,:~:io~L a~1:ilce!:,~onc:u to i::v:..!,~~dg~t~~ ~:ird!~ 
who had the greatest nnmbPr of votes, polled several who were 
aol eHgible to ,·ote, _ and the,e being deduct,d from the gro,s 
numbers, left Mr. MoxoN a considerable maJority. A l!?Otest, 
aed by Mr. Moxon n.nd n.nother, w&.11 o.1110 put in. Un the 
oier aide, it was n.r~ed that the candidate fir,t on the poll had 

tr i:e~:::n 1~~a b=~~~a ~e t~~!:J"1}o~ t~e t:'~~fr! 
aad eouotersigned hy the ,·es try clerk.. The ar~ment.ft on both sides 

t.";~~~t/~J:~~J h:1:i~:ca:!d:t::~it:~ihe~~·u:!lt(t i~ 
Bench, fora mm1dA.mus1 .-hould the other party be sworn in, o.nd tte 
olcial at length d1..~cide<1 that there Wad 1110 much doubt that o.t pre
sent he would not swear in Pither BPP.licant; but unless Mr. MoxoN 
·llaoold1 bY. the 13th November, obtain a mandam.01, then h~ would 
BWear1n the other party applym,r. . 
ne folluwiug Addre..¥N und Petiti0ll8 were pre1ented to the King 

a\lhel..efee nu Wednesday l1111t:-
1hthe Archbi1iil10f. of Canterbury-From the-Clergy of the De1mery 

cf'l'uiutonJ· the C ergy_ of the Archdeaconry of So.lop; the Clergy 
ofle Arch eaconry of 0Prby; the parishes of Enst Brent and South 
ht, Hut.ton nnd l,ockiug, \Vetiton Super-W<>nll, and Hunbpill, 
eoa~ of SomeNet ; Eli'Dg, connty of Southampton ; Col1..~shill, 
~IMrlckshirt•; Danlt•y Wh1Kr, North H.itling, York; St, Nic:hohl.d, 

U:~~~ty::;,r~i· ~!:;;!:i1:: ~~~tJnd\ ~~:~;ttoo'?li~~Wi~la~f Xir:r~ 
deensbire, n.nd thl' p11riHh of llonrtit•, Aht~rdeem1hire, immhly 
i:tj~ve or Jrrutitmfo for hi11 Majeijty'M dl"tenninn.tion to !!t1pport conti:~!~lf!<;.~~~~!~;;1: Englo.ud nnd Ireland, IWd }lraying his Mo.jesty'11 

The ERrl or Pn.lmouth-From the gentry n.n.d jnhnbit.ant.11 of Fal
mouth and its ,·kinity, 1•xpr1..•l!l.s~ing tlit>ir e.lo.rm for th1i sn.lt"ty of the 
~~t R.-itnhli:,;hnwnt, nnd ns1111riug the l{in\ thn.t hi11 Maje11ty's 

admira~:~ :::r;~:I~~d~~liv~t~il!~~,:~:tr::mi11:h!1:'w!!1~f P~!~ =:nbl~~: i;tc~~t~r~nli~d ft. sirnilar addres11 from the p~sh of 
l.ord Snltoun-Frnm the Lord LiPut.Pnn.nt., Deput.y Lirntenn.nts, 

:!db~r_d_;~::bi:h,'.~~ county or AberdePn, in favour of the Church, 

Cb~~~erberL-11rom South Willa, in fn.vour of the F..atablishrd 

HYiscoun~Col1•, l\1.P., nncl Mr. Mervyn Archdnll, M.P.-1-'rom thc:
ofJ!!ben~hnohility, lil't'lllry, Cler,ry ,mcl Protestn.nt& of the county 
the Bi hauag , to thft.nk hiM M11jm1ty for hill ~Rcions decln.ration to 
their 1 ??"• in 1mp/1qrt of thl" J<;sta.blished Church, n.nd to declare 

L UDtiuaken luy1t ty. 
tha 0111 Pl'!ldhoP-Prom Chillinghnm., <'ounty of NortbumbPrln.ud, 
andDkUJgb1s Mnjt-11ty forth(• avoWal ot his sentime,,,ntsto tbe lli11hops, _.,:Yf'r to his MnJ1•11ty, to 11re1,•rve thP. 11Uia.nce between Church 
Loa te ·1 11.nd rrom tht- pn.ri11bes of Alnwick Shillbottle, l.e11bury, 
~Jug 1lon, Alwintnn, lloly11tonP., nnd Bel~1rd, countv of North
'Ri.i::-and, thn.11kin,r hiM Mn.J•~~ty for his gmciot1M decln.ration to th<> 
~ 1• ar.d prnyt>I" to hi11 Mn.jesty to preserve the rights and 
-geM .of tht> Church, and to sanction no change which might 

Tb. ger 11.s effi.cn.ey. , 
his M ~llrqu1!NII of Ex(~h•r-Frnm thr borough of Sln.mforil, totho.nk 
nppJehsty for tbe dPcl11.r1Ltion or hi1.1 MRje1ty'a determination to 

Ear t e RMtahliAh1,d Church in its fu1l integr:it7.. 
COnutl of W>!tctmorlaud-From Thru.n•tcm and 1ts vicinity, in the 
&raci r 0~ N ortha1npton, c!xprPt111i11g thanks to hie Majesty for hill 

~ 1°11 eclarn.tion of sup1•orting the Chnrch. 
~ Es Atnh(•ri,t-From Uie Archd~aconry and Clergy of Middle-Mex 
hi. M: ~"x, ~xpre!l11ing th<'ir dutirul acknowh'Ggments to the King for 
th, ChaJc11\?' s mo11t gra.ciou11 n.nd rept-ated R111mrance11 of protection to 
'l\ urcu. 

Ticlni~ E:8,r !)f Winchilt11ea-Fr01n the inhabitn.nts ofTenby n.nd its 
, e1gb, county of Statr.,rd; Sebergham, countL ofCarlille i 

chi~k z!t e~;.~;•t~~ti!hr::~1;t:th'!1:i~~1JS~1 
of the 'rinited Church, n.nd avowing their 
y eudeu.vour in their power to 1mpport hia 
ofthOSf' re11olutionfll. 

-From the inhabitants of the soutl1•ea.stem part 
t;y ofthSomerBet, tt>atifyi_ng thPir ~er11. sense of,graJit!,de. to for e assurance ofhil determination to mawtain 1nV10• 

Air Bl ly of tbe Church. 
Wt1Ji~ fo~ Ht.one,. M.P.-From the Ma.ror n.nd Corporation of ~f au:,8t}lh_nk1f!g his Mn,je■t.Y. for hi1-1 ileclo.rn.tion to the Arch .. 
.. Ear1 C 111 ops ID Hupportof i.he Church. 
11,llblci!ll! ";.dor-!'rom the inhobitant, of the ~n.ri,h of Narberth, 
tiitabliabelChMa:,hesty for his gfflcious declaratiun in favour of the 

Earl G ure 
~ 8,{l'Osvenl?r-Fro:m. the town of Congleton, county ofChe,der, 
1aui 1he1,f:bPthdde to hi1 Majesty for hi• determination to main--

~ 11 e religion of the State. 
0(-w"-:-From. tlie Mngistmtes, C1!r,8Y, gentlemen n.nd in• 
th hit<;bu_rch 11.11d Wem, Shrop11hlre; Mn.Jpos, Cheshire; 
~ ~IJLting minister of Hreaford, Denbi(hshiref from a. p: on it6e ~:t1~c~h:r"~L!~tia!}:t:~1 for is dee aration 
bito the same effect were a.1110 pre&ent.ed from the Pro-
0/a.nt, of lW pa.rilbPs in the South of lr(~lnnd, from t1ir. 
th New_Saru~tand the Southern portion of the county of 

•-·.!_P~h of Hartlepool, in the county of Durham, from 
'"'!••hi • of Poulton-in-the.Frldeil,Thomtou, Carloton, 

ehwton and Nartown; in ~ county pa.IR.tine or 
e parishes of Honiton, Moretonhamp!ltead, 

n and Lifton; from tba gentlf'ID.en, Clergy, 
fBefthe Deanery ofHa.wke111burv1 in the G0ll11ty 

' ':'B•d PY l~'jenon•_; fromse,eml of the Cler!}' .Clll4 
OGfoz,i ., Ille De<gkbourboood, 

.JOHN. BULL; 

LINDL&V MURRAY•~ .KL.:MKSTARY WOli.KS, 
New &di1ion1t, with the 11.utbor's la.1tConerfion11, 

ENf~!s y appwpria e E1:rcfse~:J:~e:Ct>~~ 
the Exem1"e11. 

HNGLlSH 121110. 411. hll. 
ABR.IDGMHNT of the KSGLh3H GRAMMAR. 11. bd. 

~~~'t;~~leEJ::-tl::sxx~~~~EJ~e 2~~t~11i:.raTh!11~xe~1!!· .1:i Key in 
ODt' volume, 41. 6d. bd. 

INTRODUCTIOS to the ENGLlf:!R READER, or a Selection ot Pro11e and 

Poi,!W'Gt~;-H 31\E~R~ or PieCes in Pl'DH! and Poetry, from the befit Writers. 
4s. 6d. hd. 

S1~QURL to "the ENGLISH READER, or EleftBDt Selectione in Prose and 

Po11fn.rt'.Dt~T~N' au LXCTKUlt FRAN COTS; on Reeneil 1le11 Pieces 

ehLi:~kijRC ~~A~~l;~fs~ (~: ~!~~:::r:i:\~~~::.1~~"1e~t';n t!~· t~s 

deE~Gil:JHi :P~L8Li~&°llOOK!r ~-iih~:~1i~~11L!!':n~: ~:;~ f!:c~idren. 
ls. 6d. lxl.. 

FIRS1' BOOK for Children. 6d. 1!1t'\\"e11. 
London: Longman, Rees, Orme, and Co.; and Dartoa and Harvey. York: 

\Vil11on and t=on!l. Of whom may be had, 
I.IF!-: of I.lS'Dl,&Y l\fPllRAV, by Himself. Svo. 91!1. 
GIU!\IAfATICAL Qt9ESTIONS, udaptcd to Murray's Grammar. By C. 

0r;f~T Ai.~s~N:dinb~N'GLIBH GRAMMAR; designed u an Introduclion to 
MUffl)''a Grammu Abrid,ted. 9d. 

J us& published, the 16th Kditio:;. 6d,~1i:,~:d.d corrected to the pregent year, 

QEOGRAPHY and HISTORY. By a LADY; for the use of 
~

1 
her oa·n Child nm. 

dock ~df.0 G.P!!~1y', (Riv~,r~::-:~: tRi'ch=~~-/ }. D~1~~~! ;; :r.-::::, ~W'a~Tt: 
ton and f'..n.; Whittaker nnd Co.; Simpkin anil Manihall; Sher,,1,·ood and Co.; J. 
Sooter; Derion and Harvey ; S. Hodpon ; Holdsworth and Ball; and Honlaton1 
a•nd Son, 



;jj,t 
STOCK EXCHANGE.-SATURDAY EVBNIIIO. 

Thtt reaipation of the bead11 or tbei Adminiiltration, bu, u might 
be e_qectm, CRUIH!d. 1101De 00111ddera_blp e:soitemnt in the M_~er 

::~!~J!nU:.1 :\.":~~~i'::~:.~&:1z:=!!'.1~I,1i. Bila 
Tliere hM b,en a complele pauic .~!,ortagaese and SP11_11ish-St""k 

to--day h occl!-Bioned by v!'?i h'T.'n nJ/' ana the !rie:e of the Jatrer 
!t;!un~~ bitcl:«!d~t819'J.l( 8H. P~to·P.:.~·a~u3s"~v:1r~! 
833" 84, which wu the last qnotation. ~e Market in other Stock 

~ ;f~~:~:i ;e~t~~i, h?ir\~iBe=~~:~ ~~0i¥!~!: 
~~- . 

One or thP reasons for the decline in Spanish and Portogueee 
~ndl, ialtitha.t it has been current here to-day that Dou Carlo,, with r.:.~nr. t~::r,~~;n,l>•rked for t.:08tock, 2173' 
1 pe-r Cent. Redut'ed, 9lM' ¾ Ditto for Acro1mt, 

~.J3'~\~:::.~·~": wi~:: r~:~~~~11 
Four per ~eot.182G,99U ~ {aeeented) India Bond.. 23 25 pm. 

Ditto 101?( ¾ (di,1eated) Kxebequer BiU., 49 50 pm, 
Bank Long Annuities, Con,ol1 fOT Account, 92!( ¾ 

The Paris Papen of Thursday state that the crops and ,·ineyards 
have severely suffered from tem.pe11ta in different parts of France. 
Storms also have ra,·age-d some of the northem districb5 of Spain. 
The remonil of the court from Madrid, it is supposed, w,il be mju

·nous tot.he interests of the Queen, and the success of General Rodil 

is we ,:~~~0S1tie:::!.sb::i!1ihat the Crown Prince nnd Princess 
of Prussia. had arrived there on the 2d instant, and had been receh-ed 
by the Empt'l"or with much ceremony, and b:y the populace with 
~at rejoicmg. Captain R.oaJB bad also arrived m thn.t city. 

Le-ttel'l!I from Genoa mention that tbe Board of Health on the 26th 

fn°fe1t!:e~t~:':'n~~:s~bf f~:.e-;.l:r(a8:ti1~hto:l1b~~st~fbbe~tli~~ 
The letter■ frO!n Gibraltar of the 15th JunP. state that alt.hough the 
health of theo 1,opulation had con tinned good throughout tlte seMon, 

~~ ::;;0~:ri.!tb~ ci::i!:'l,tl~~d 1_!1;p!~~8i!~h!sg:~e0:~,picious 

,,;l!:.~0r:: :! i:~:~t~:~t1!~~u-!-::1i:t ~:ea=~i:,~~.r~::~ 
los ho.vin,r Pmbo.rked on boa.rd the l1Jiited Kingdom steamer, is true. 
She waw fitted out as a ves,el of war." 

c!~~~~bf:~!J!~~J¥t~1~~-::l\i:ih:!~!~h~~e i::~~~d:~"th~ 11~!! 
~81\:e;t~':1 w:~1 ~o~ld"it~::!~:\! tr:1S:L1!1:r? 'if!'~ qtt! 
aouf of the concern, and he has ¥1:eared to me to have been we&TJ.: 

;{~~f:l!~i/~r Z:e:n~x~::·. It Ts e::u::e f~hi:1; tt~~S::tr!k:J 
them up: it ha the mn.ss of diflicultie■; that ma■,, however, greatly 
added to by thA mixture of laudanum and bnmdy, with a dne spice 
of natural inso.nity, and a two£old aurplus of jaw. No Ministry on 
earth would bear np against this: it is the true receipt fordestroying 
a Ministry and destroying a Statt-.'' 

The revolutionary preH (savs the Pull of yesterday) rings, 118 
might have been expected, with' the old cry tbu.t the countey would 

:!u~r::ul~ ~°? :::·~~ghi": c:r.~e~~i~: CM,~i':7' ,tt::.!:d 
upon liberal and cnm.prehtmsive principle■, and that the funger the 
~!.~ntment of suc.h a Ministry maJ be delayed the more ,evere and 

~:.' wflr!Fo!eofY:1f:a\° J»!~~~ l~e &::~t ::! ~:atebl!~!i!: 
~:v==~:i0!:~~8~!!:fe,t~•!:db!' ~elr ac~!:»Iish~~\;0 :~ 
olher. 

The ceremonv of betrothing bfrl.wttn hi, Serene Highness Prince 
Frederick of SU.e-Altenbourg, third eon of the reigni!IJ: DukP, n.nd 
brothn · to the Queen of Bavaria, and Lady Mary Talbot, elde-st 
daughter or the Ear ofShrew,bu'J: too~lace at Resain~n, in Ba-

:=to?8P~:c~~ :f }F:Ji:~~hihe I~Zg of'i!~ri~~en./1~8:U~: 
will be celebrated in the monthofSeptE"tDber, at the Castle of Alten
bourg. 

An alliance i■ shortl.:r to take place between the Hon. Rauda! E. Plunkett, elde11t sou· of Lord Dunsan7,_ 11.nd the nccomJ?lished ru1d 
beautiful Miu Hoare. Thia dhltingu.11bed young lady i, the only 
child of lhe son and heir of Sir Richard Colt Hoare, Bari., or Stour
heod, WiltH.,_ and i• clo,ely connected with the tint 1nmilies ia either 
~ntry,-r;wni•, Mail. 

Lord Denman 111 said to have occaaioned much di11mtisfaction by 
the alterations which he baa made in the times for boldh1g the RS• 

i\':;;p::~~:-1i~:~h~nt,:~:~! t1:8;e~:n!J,; !!:::i~'a ';:~:~t f1! 
hu only given four da)"ll~hile to Dor,etahire, whPre the bu11i11Pa11 is 
~:"'~:!~),1.ht, he asirign.ed nearly double the usunl time.-

Sir ;f;,lfr~ Law1on1. Hart,, of Brayton Hall, Cumberland (hrother
in-law or Sir Jame■ uraham~i11 saia to bn.ve boen so 11tro11gi'; im-

!fe,t.':;z..!~::~~ti:' i:f th:i :o~~~;~, th:t~: L~ut.::igtt'~ :i~:i: 
of his brandy, rum, gin, n.nd whiskey1 tn.ken from hi• cellars to the 
back of the hall, and de1tro7ed by fire 1n hi11 own pre1ence. 

Acconnta have been received, giYinf furtlter particul11n of the dt"• 

:i;;:!~n tt':t~~ :,i_i::eo1&!=~06'!:U ~utu~~ 1,!1;:id~~:• vo~! 
cano, which, on the mth of January, when thfl fir!lt shor.k of the 
earthquake took place, bur■t. The earth shook violently1 and a 
apace of land, about three le~es long and two broad, 1mn1r, with 
the forest that covered it, and its 8Uperflces presenh!d the nspt~ct of a. 
11avann11, covered with atone, 11.ud 11111d, Although the trees of the 
forai,t were, gf'DP.rn.tions old, not a root remained, nor" leaf to t1how 
where they 11tood. During twenty-fonr houn11 the earth shook with-

::! t:!n:,~~-th~rbet~:ut;;:,of\\~~i~,:~;~;:t:;.~U~!"~t ~ 
hr the opening cho.a!IUI, which :rawned at everJ_' point. 'rhe w11.ves, 
·Which tlie earth £orme<1t rolled, in every sense of the word, li"lu• tho11e 
of the, 1ea when •~tated. bJ a tempeitt and ro11e to " grf'Rt bright. 
Eighty per1on11 a\ Santin.go Were swallowed up, and thl' remninder 
only escaped by ftyigg to a neighbouring hill. The whole scene i~ repre1ented u one of de11olation, and notliing W88 seen around but. _,.,-. . 

to~:n-~:-:v in:1!~':n_?P.era. I!::r:r U:!1t ~: :ich1ir:Ct t~f t~. tu!!!.~ 
ley'a acknowledaed skill great exl):eriencl" ,bould h11,\·e made n.n 
omiasion in the 1tton or th atre which occasiOned some perplexity. 
It WM not dh:covered e building was nearly finislled tlmt un 
provision had been made foracces11to the~a.lle,;-y; a.nd ostho uGod11,, 
of tbe pTl'sent day are not gifted with wings., it ~as found necess11ry 
nt the eleventh hour to stnirco.se outside, und to 
break an entrnnce into the outward wn.11. 

Choh•ra prP-,·it.ils in e victims on Mondn.y is a 
gt-ntleuum much lumen en.Ith and r,1pirits m his 
office on 8nturdny, Frnncil!I Armstrong, ~sq. Rrgi.ster in the Court of 
Cha11cery, brotlwr-in-lR.W to George Moore, Es_g. )ah! M.P. He 
died aft.er n few hours' illnes11{ at his house, North Fredtfrick~.!ltrect. 

c,!'~,~::~!Fo~: Jiri~"tein 1t~~l;•a:::t~e~i~flti:;·~n!~1~::.js !~ 
the (orm.eT, not thinking thn.t tf1e ofT('ndingchild hnd been snfficfontly 
chastised by its fnmily, met two of the brothers and attacked them; 

hl1: h::lr:~:~~3~1~~ t~~ r.~ ir~~0lo!::t!~:;t Ji:.a,:ltlicr wilb 

JOHN BULL. 
Jed_publtali .. ,tn,to.,21.21, 

,_,RANSACTIONS or the ROY AL SOCIETY of LITERA..a 'l'UU, Vol. II. Part JI. 
CONTIINT!'. 

J. Oranrille Penn oa an Ode or Horace. 
n. Dr. Nolan on the Mu11ic, ofthe Greeb. . 

Ill. Archdeacon Todd on the Servit't'# rendered to Literature by Archbp. Laud, 
JV, Dr. Jamie-111>n on the Vitrified Forta of Srotlaad. 
V. S~■mn T11rn_er on the A111ialfo Origin of the An~-•~• 

:.1: W!Y~\~ Ji~C-r.!'.!'e !;;',::li~~:_~r1bd,-:i1t:~!::S c!f l'rw':'!1 ~arulon. 
VIJI. PriDNI Hoare on the Moral Charaeler or s•■bpe■n1'111- Dramu, &to. 

IX. Dr. Jamte.on on the Antiquity of tbe earliest Beotti•h Cnina extant. 
~: ~~F~N~n~~o:no:h!ho,=:~~pollo in theFiratBookof tho Iliad. 

XR. Mr. Ro.,t,oe on the MS. Library al Holkh■1n. 

~{~: ~~~~~=i~~n0~•1i':"P:?::.~~~n:,a~.-:l~1:~, and the My1teriea of 
A)l('ient Greeee. 

XV. A. W. Schlt'(rOl de l'OriginedNHindooa. 
XVI. C, WorJ11WOrthon an ID11Criplion found ■tAtheu in 1833. 

XVII. J. G, Wilkin,oi1 on the Vocal PowenortbeStah1eor Memnnn. 
XVlll. Tomlint10n on the- e-arcophagua in the Britith !\1la1eu1n, ealle-d the Tomb 

or Alexandl'lr. 
XIX. Mr. Arondel"111, DiM'Dveries in A1i■ l\linor; the Sites or ColOlll!III!, and 

Antioeh of Pi11idia. 
John Murray,.Albem■rle-111treet. 

CI..ASS BOOKS FOR gcHOOLS, 
P11bllshe\l by Whittakt-rtnd Co., Ave l'rl,uia-lane. 

P 1~:~fl~~I i~~~~l~r c.0 ~ ~P1v1l~r1iil ~dit}!!~~~'!!e:f 
Hng1uings, Gs. bound mul lettered. 

2. 
PINSOCK'S GOLD~MITH'S Hl~TORIES or GREECE and ROllE, New 

Edition11, with Jo:11gr11vingio. By W. C. i~ylor. 5:11. tid. eaeh. 

FLATT'S LITEilARY an,! SCIE~TU'JC CLASS BOOK. New Edition,wilh 
EnJ1:ra.vinpr11,51!1. 4. 

TA\'LOR'S HISTORICAL ltlJSCF:LLANY. 4s.6d. 
5. 

TAYLOR'S HISTOH.Y or FRANCE nnd NORl\lA:SDY. 6s. 
6. 

PlSNOCK'S EXPLA:SATORY ENHLISH READER. NewEdihon, ,b. 6d. 
7. 

INTRODUCTION lo PINNOCK'S KS'GLISH READRR, for the Junior 
CIH!lt"~. 3-. 8. 

PINSOC"'K'S JUVENILE READER. ror Children from 4 to7 year old. b.6rl • .. 
CROLY•s BE.-4. liTJES of the BRITl~H POET!li. New F.dit. wilh Kngraving111, 

7111. IO. 
PINNOCK'S COMPESDIOl!S HISTORY of the BIBLE, 31, 

II. 
The l\lORAr. POETJC.4.L l\llSCELLANY. 3111. 

12. 
Dr. HARRIS'S NATPRAL HJSTOrl or the BIBLE, with EngnvinlJtl, Sti. 

HISTORICAL EPITOME of the 01.D and SEW TESTAMENTS. Third 
Edition, 511. 14. 

BELL'S ~JU,RCTJOSS, DBSCRil'TIVE or the REMARKABLE PHESO
M.ENA or NATUJl)~. S.. 6d. 

15. 
ARCHDEACOS WRASGHAM'S COLLECTION of the EVIDENCES of 

CHRISTIAN ITV. lb. 6d. 
--Tbii-Thint l-:d'"ilcc,o"n.-i"'m"pnw=..t.,.0""p7ril't'"'"'4,-,.76d'".~ho-n-,d~,-,~d~le~ll~e,.-d~,--A COMPANION to the GLOBES; comprising an Astronomi-

preced:c\ ~ttl~ll;~~1:;:::o'"!~i!1~h r.':~~·;~ ,1!~i~r:!1~:~!!0~~~:::re!~:!!;~= 
~r~:1'!,11~=~~~ :t;he ~~u~-~~ ;;::i:, ~~l!~i~i•Hr:~:i~~n&!~o::u:: 
tN~~~oTi-;~ped for the IUNt or Schoola aud Private FamiliH, Dy R. T. 

KEY lo the PROBLEMS. 2t. 
___ Pccn-=·•cccled. ror Whittaker, Trenrher, and Co., Ave l\l■ria,lane. 

In l2mo., the Fifth Edition, with mn,iderable Additio1111, prire 411. 6d. bound, 

T 8!1!f/!~~!d :~!!~ ~~i!b;, n1~~-d ~;~~i!:r!~,!!~?.:1~r:i~ t~e~; 

LR'tt:!'i~~~~~!,1S~!~I.Z1:~::;c:~:nn~l!:1!~'::~0~Jli:~11~;!~!i!,~n; t:!: 
11,111-i11led. in the removal or nunc,r impedimenl11; be taught to modulate the voit>e, 

~r1~!:::r•:n';t~ 6r!::?e!ir j:,:ro!?~~~~mstj AM~ 1~,:1;Hf :~,b~:! ~:j 
l'rivntc Lecturer on EnA'li111-h Elnt•ullnn. Mr~:~f:~ for Whittakor and Co.; Longia■n, Ree,, and Co. ; and i-impkin and 

In two .• prll't b. 

A DEt'ENCE of tl,e ESTABLISHED CHURCH or ENG
J.ASD: 11 RKRMOS prearh~,I in the Pari11h Ch111r.h or Hemet He-1n11tP.ad, 

Herlfonlt'hire, June 8, 18'4. Bytbe Rev. J. H.B. MOUNTAIN, )I.A. Viear of 
Hemel Hem11tNI 

llivinl(fona, St. Paul'111 Chureh•y1Lrd, and Walerloo-plat"llj and Bultdeld, Hemel 
Hom11led. 

PIN MONRY.-The Lord C.:hancellor gave jud(Dlent on Friday, in 
nn 11p1u•ul to the House of Lords relative to pm money, thnt 1s of 
consiilprnbh~importance. Henry Howard, Esq.,_ RH per1m1111l repre
~entntirn of the late Dowag_cr -Duchess of Nonolk, claimed to re
CO\"er from thu estate of the Dnke 3-2,0001. for arreoal'!I of pin money, 
at thP rah• or 10001. per annum1 for the la.st thirty-two ypnr:-1, during 
which pt•rio,I it had remained unpaid, in eonseqnencl•, mi it np
peared, of tl1c• un!lound state of theDuchess'11 mind. The Court below 
had. dt•riclt•d th_t•. question in his favour rm~ th~ i:ippenl w11s mndc 
ngamst that rl1•c1~10n. The Lord Chanceitor, m g:mng jndgim•ut. oh
~erved thnt. it. conld nevrr be the intent of pm moncfi, thn.t till' hns-

t:t!d1~~k:1t~ all1,~~l:.~l1:1:~!tn~:h!~\!n!:~~~~~(' ~Vi~11:;)i1~111~~.:li: 
;,i:;r:i:h~'l tt:c1:~r. ~~rrn!~t:prg~ t:~ :a.~:rdi:!~;n;._i11it::i1~1t•~~ 
tlwrr was no instance of n.rrenrr,1 of pin money bein_g affmn•d to nuy 
per:-1011 excPpt the wffe, a.nrl it hn'1 hern decided ag111n and n"nin that 
c-\·1m 1'1r. wife could not claim n.rrmrs of pin money beyond n y1•nr. 
?i:~ed~~t;~~\r1itor\~k':Cta~~~l\ocr~ncluded. by moving the reYersal of 

d 



JOHN BULL .. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 710. 
ij;HEA'fllls ROYAL, HAYMAllKET.-To-morrow e,·enin~ 

/iib )W1 ~&if~:r~m~~e~~.,:J~fi~~r,t.~1eL~1J~ ,!1!"~)~i~x \~~~~~t~ 
0a\'i11~~=Ys!!t' \vi~h ~~bV:~lr'~!~e1~h~)·i.::~\t!l~1e ~~:~·;?;"::~~~: i~11y Bean ~n!lh. \\'ith the Gh!'en-Ry~d l\101111ter, nnd other Jo:ntertain
aeutr,--On Jo'riday, Ben.11 Na!lh. Wilh lhe Opemlic Comc,ly or The Rencontre, 

-': e~~~~:~iin~~•e£t·Ls.-THt,; <.:EDAH. <.:HEST.-Th~ abo\'e 

M~~~r1::.r::~~,-~~i"~,;'!ll~:r1~! ~h>t1~10~
1:~~=;\~::~~1i!\~e:~~~1:!:r: h! =~ 1111hori'zed in 11nnn11ncmg it for re~tition evT) Kvf'nini:i: until fnrlhPr no-

ti:i1:J·~~r~: n=~~ift~~Rllc1i~111~fc:!1bv'\i~~r11. ~~n~~f~:~r~l~-~!~~~~: 
~ml)bell, W. gmith, !\l'Curthy, Cullen, Uold.-mith, Mrs. Lewi", :\Ii1111 Lanp:ley, 
aiutJti1111 ll'Carlhy. Mier which, GILDRltOY. Charnrten,. hy :\-lt>11!lr"-. Awher, 

i~~~:, lii~1,w.~!rtt1,'.~itlT~1~~~~~rde r:i1;~1T~li Isii'~i!~R1i.~ c1i:'~~:~~ 
i-·th;whoif'i-trr"np:th nrihe Compii•",.''c,· =~=~~~~~~-~ 

BR!~~~~m1,~~fu~r1;1.ig~'s1~\1s~~t.~1T~its:i;!~nV1~1~~11:r~i~~~ 
of HisNo,tGraf"inns :\lnj1•sh·1 the mo,t Nohlr the Mnnlue111'or \\'e,.hnini-ter, and 
the Right Ho~. ~ir Ch11rl.t'l' Bnsro1, ~-f:-B., be OPKS daily from Ten in the morn• 
ingnntilSixm the 1•,·erm{l".-Adtn1lll'toD, b.wiLtl~~eHtRsliRD, Kt-eper. 

,1 ORA~fa-J;l{ITiffi'flON, at the HAZAAll1 Jlnker-,treet, 
Portinan-~q1111n•. Thi11 Exhibition oon11i11t11 of 11 :\lt"rhantrnl anti Pi1•tori11l 

~~!~~'li.~~~l~~-i~::~?i:!~r=~~i~~iYa~~~(:~~ R:~¼: A la'i1~::y i~1~1r blt 
OUfhl tO Ill' l'el'ft hy e,·rrylmtly who ha11, nnd evl'ryl>ndy who ha!I not been on that 
,pal 111i~nn~~~r~ of ,\~t .'~~ ~~nre.-Admi,11ion. One ~hillimr. 

I{[~A,.~1~!:.!-:l1~!'l;i~tn:s~~~~,li~:l~t:,t'~~ ~.~~hli;;•s~~se:y 
a.BISHOP,-
ll'ahiethuffinnll thy pride •• •• Mr.Andel'!IOn 28. Oil. 
0!open the door,Mme pity to 11hew !\lip Paton b. tM. 
0! eo11e with me, my i,,weetest love Mr. AndeNIDn , • •• 2,-, Od. 
ftd,:iveiilife 1olm·e? •• •• l\fi119 Tnrpin •• •• h. 6d 
tlllme,IIW'fflest •• Trio MiMHPaton, 'l'ur1,in,& Mr. Andenon 3fl. Od, 
Lnft'11Ue is all R lnR!lt!Ul'r111le Dt1l'lto MiMl"II Paton ,11111 Turpin •• 2,. Od. 
&I {rieml5 nre fnl~e Jlnetto • • l\fifll'ell PRton and Turpin • • 2,. Od. 

hbll!ilieftll: KEITH, PllOWSK and CO., City•Royal Musical Hepotiilory, 48, 
C.paiJe. 

Tll'E UNRIVAl,I.RD CHINTZl:S •xh1bitmg th1" Sea,oo at 
~111,ES and F.DW AIU~•,, are 11rknowh,dired to be 1ilitior to as: hitherto 

Ci:,~n:.:~~-fA~~l~~l~~,~:!.UPHOLSTMRY WA ROOM , No.13', 

HH 'l'A\'J~H.N n.ud lilJl'Jt;L, Hln.ckWILll,-1110,it, who 

~~B~KA~J\'~n~r:1H~:l1l1~. 1:,Y~1h:i1i:»nd1:n T!:::!:11t .. :::iv~t~k!~ ~t: 
1-jh, aml 11111.de 1111rh i1111,m,·einents a11 \\'ill in11ure the 1no11t romrortable ac
nlllilod&tion, ht,r le•wc to !11,lic•it the palrona"8 of Jhe Publir. They 11romiae 
lilffllily anrl nltenlion in 11111lepnrtmrnl11 of the eP.tabli11hinent, anti ronlldently 
.. eompany ,·i"ili11g the Plnu,h will Jlnd thr apnrtment11 110 rnmpMe, and the 
•,oheantiful, •~lobr in,lu<'e(I frettt1ently to renew their vi11it.-Ordera 
111:eind at thr l.omlnn Tnn•rn. 
UfLOG:\'F.-IIOTE-I:-;-l\-1=JJ-O_N_N=,-o-n~th_e_• =ll~H~1=N~E~,-c-11_n_1·c-ru-·•-n~tl-y 

'lmt~~~~;!lHr J~~1-:Y:i~j:.:1~:~;::r~::,~~1•~[.tt11~~nf~;~\~)' ,.y~'~!~al~et;.01~0:!: 
l'lllllllelllhi11 hmt,.., to Jo'n111ili1•,1 nnd Oenllmnnn tr11velling in Oermany, for itll 
paai!Tabletl"Hlllr, nnd mmlrrnlti rharll't-11. 

GIXGEH. WI~ ~::..:.The , ... -,~Y-1-,e-c-ul"ia_r_m-,,c:ll-,n-,<1-,-,.-11-,,-ie-a--,-by--,,-t;, 
. 1nJT. 1'AYl.<1lt, in !hr 1nan11fnr.t11TI" or llu•lr lllSUF.R. WISK, hn" ,rivf'n 

lliheh_1!'ftr1,rM·l1irh nnotlll'r Hinll,'M \l\'inr prni,.fl!IM"!I. It iP.nt onre whn!e110me 
:11tr111011!1. l11uin11" th1• "umml'r 1nonth11, whfln dilute1I with ,prinR water, 
hne oaeo{the mo~t dt"lill"hlful nml roolinll', 11ntl at lhe 11nme time PNlnoml1•11l 

~~aa l~~o~~~~I ~:;::It 1F.. l~~:!i~~)T~ Yt1~R .;~rN~"Ki~L.:/if;~, ~h~i:~m~~~ 
!__~;;~•,~!~:~~: i:~,!:.~;.J:iJt::.~1; 0~';!!~:'F~:~i~~:l\~J~ali11n, 11nd Briti11h 

CLERKENWEl.l .. -lillOlJNII IU:NTS.-To b" IIISl'OSED 
1 . O~, Minr \'f1hmhl1• (lllOl'SD R~NT~, held under the l\lMn111i11 or Norlh• 
11mplon~n lhe ne11z:hhourlm111I or Wilmin~lon•11qunrc.-For p11rlirnlnl'fl 11p~y to 

~~1:M;~\!~~;~~1~:;,~i~i~~~:~11io~~~"~w~:·.~;.!!': l11ir~i::.:,~::rh-w11lk, rm· 

)•ti1ll~~!~,)~!1~~~,~~:,\·:tt: :~~~~'Wl.1\11\,~l~;~::~URl~~r 
l'/,':.:::·~::~··:i~~\~~1.:!1~:1:1~~(':r:n: .. ~:';~1~1~~~:(lt1"r~1:i:lh: 

l!it• hiaf1r•I lt'!lprt•lnhilily; ronlaininp: m11nf'm111 lnrtv 
111111 ntli,·r, or rvery 1l~r1111inn, 1•xrrllrnt ,tnblinp: fork 

·- oom!I nvl'r, a wnllf!II ll'nnlPn nml plen1mre-irronnd11. 

111d Brow11, 10, Kinii·11 ll1•nrh-w~1~•f!'!r"r1~;~il~~l'JU1ni. Brnnlll'l'ltt, Rnml11U, liimmon11, 

O CAPITAl,IS'l'S,-ll:\S SIIAfiml.-To be IJISl'OSEII 
-t'~OHhnrt•~ in 1hr llrl'nlfnnl 01111 Cnmpnny, whiPb h1111 bt'en l"II• 

. rr::.·.•~I~•;:: ;;::1N:;,::~:1 .. ~~1l:~':l~h~11~a ~~c;::r, 1:~:,1 \~~:;I i:1::r;:~, ~~:~ 
Ill wbi,·h llw pipP111111w"r11n (oxtt'n.\inp: the whole dililmwe from 
In llnnn~lnw, 11111\ m·1•r In Hit•hmnnd), thnt thr pTI.'11P11t intl'rt•11t 
prrin,I, h,• d1111hlr; llwr1• heinp:noollwrCnmpKllf 1o rnmprtt" 

y In ~Ir. fo'inni~, A1wtionrer 111111 A111,rn111f'r, 2n, Great 

IBe '8- 'i°ll~,\r~"Scc1'7A7.llc,h~' :-,7."l~' 71!~1""~_.""\ V""'E""lt'"""ll"Aco.l:c.'~""· "":1,-u-,o;,-w-,-,,g""l.,..11, 
art 1he b Al~ llw l'A!rnl llonhll'-hnllnnwd Vl-~NTll,ATIS(I 1h:,\\"Kll HA'l':,;1 

~O~ e:('tl~:~ tfil!11:/1~jr:,,i1:~,1;1;u-';•,1l~ 'J;~:~~filillrie{~)~rcl11:ll:i':1!~~!llth~~t\,!~~l:~f 
l1111e1m~b111t or t<lml!": tl11•y will 1101 im•vrnl thr. l"Jtre!<I' or pt•r,pirntinn, whirh 

~QC~ •~= 1:~;~n}:~"~:11ir."r 11~~;~:.1•;,1:~,~~ul •~:it~~:___1te::{' ~~:111!:[111fi11• 111~,h~:;;~,~: 
~olfk,;)'. '1• aa, Xew Hnnil-11tre1•t, nml Sn. HO, NeWRRlMdee1•I (nrarlbe New 

Pi:rr.· ·:-,: ·•1•--c],: V E ll IV A 'I' C H t; :,, -
W i;ilvr ll'h•~-••o\·rr-,linl cl1111hl1•-hnllom r1111t!fil .•• ••••· ,t'IJ Ii 0 

h1111ti112 dm1lil1••l111lln111 ,•ni;t":ii ••••••••.•••. , 6 111 ti 
· onwhirh nw11lr.hr1111 hemmll') 

,1 ~~11:1~!:t h:, ~~r~::'·,~::;~I ~h'e !~~~n~:~ 1!~~S'1~1:11~:~·:a1:t~~~~i 
• lor11nt1niu• Jrninp: whill' wimlin~ up, 111 the 11hovr 11ril't!, l1y 

_ 'N'J Workin,ri,:lilv1•r nml Gnld-11111ith, 4,, Cnnihill 1 Lone on, 
b\'JI . • · t A •1111111lilynf:,;l1•roml•hn111I Plnlr [or !IHI~. 
Q IS MA,!ES'l'Y'S u;tn:w;·1•ATt;:;-l·.---,-1""'N"S'"'l'7,l.,.Na;t 
~Ill .-JO;"Ks•~ PHOlll-:THl-;AS~.-'l'hl' nrlYRnf11.,rr nr l111•11e l,i1tht1 :lier r 111trml11r1•d to tht' Puhlir, i11 thf'ir filimplirity nn1l ilumhility; 

l 

malt• will cl,•1rri11rn11• rmm thl'ir nriR'innl 1pmlity; tltrv ure 
I'_ hnlh nr p-111:<• h1•rmt'li1•111ly 11ralrcl, 1•onl11inin,r n 1111nrlcT nr a 

I hy rhlornte of pola!'h, 11ml im•lo~f'cl in wax• 
ng 1111tllrirnt linu, to 111•111 n lt>ltrr, 11ml rmit, on 

i1, a'~11i1:1:•~~f1;j~~~ll~~&1:1:: "~~l;;:~~J1;1::r:\n';;, 

SUNDAY, JULY 20, 1834. Price 7d. 
.AHJUff .\l(":,;;IC,\L 1"K~TIV,\I,. · 

A COMPJ.RTR AC'COl.XT of the l11te I'ESTJVAL, with th& 
Nnme:o of 1he Performe~ propt•rly 1•!11N1td, IO!lf'fbt'r ,rith ll ('ritir11IReview' 

nhll the Perform11nre=1,, will app1•11r, in 1he ~l!PPLRlIF.ST to the I\II'~~CAL 
LIBRAR.Y,011 the bl of ,\11_1l'11:<t nrxl, prir.e 611. Thil'will t•omplete the Hudol')" 
nf l\l11,il'nl Festivals in Urea! Hrilain. rrom the liTiit, 11.t the l'mnmcnl't'm~nl of the-
111,1 eenturv, to thatjm'.!'I 1"t'lcbrnlt•1l; 1h1· whnlr orwbi1•ll will be fonn)l l-01npriaell., 
in Four SUmbers of the work nlr,~ntly pnhli:<h,~d. Knd that no\\· preparing. 

London: ChnrJc,. i.::ni:rhl, 22, Lml!lltle-:<lreet. 

F-"'"R"'t~"~"'~'"1!"';s'". f"'~!"",;"~'";~·\ .. ~---t~"~!\~;!;el~rnr;:;:l~~ 1::.J:n:!;rn:U;:.:: 
1'111101 to four volumes 1,rinted in the orclinary iotyll', nod mn~· Im. bad m Nnm~ ... 

~~~i:i~e 1~;~: ~~~{1~e0~1~\~!~":::~t~! 119 R~,1~1!~~:~:;'ke t:,i, 6;~-ice'\f~-~~r.i;: 
rloth. .lninell- J•'rn,r.er, 215, He~rnt-~lrel't. 

I Hk Jo:sm~1sH THAN~LA'rios.-Ju~t rt'11d\·. 

M ~n!'t:11l~n/thf ori~in!} mnttPr n~t roi~~:i~il fa !i~e ~~~ci!\t,i;!. D ., 
2 vol;:. ~ko. 

Bnll and Churton. 26, Hnlll'S:-"-tret"t. 

:\IAlt.1"1!1."S Hl~'fO!LY 01" THI<: lllf.l"l'J8H COLOSI&~, Vt1L. JJ. 
Jn n few day1 will be 1mbli,1hed, prirr 21:<., with numerous l\taps and valuable 

~latistirnl Tnblt-!1, 

B R1l TR~ ~~S~(~l~gt~ \fi~,~r Y.'!:/~ ~s.1~Ec~!p,!i?!n~!"E"~:. 
mni1•11, ¥°'rinidml, Dememrn, RAArquibo, Berlm•l'1 TobnRO, Gr1mad11, St. Vin-

S!~~. ~i~1::i:~,:~~~~i.:, ~~l,w:;?v1:~ill:1~:-t~:i:..!~!,iW1~ ~:r1,:J::. 
Hond11rntt, &c. 

Corhrane nnd M'Cronr., 11, \Vnterloo-place, 
Where mnv be hnd, Vol I., PO~SKSSIOSS JS .-\SIA, 

Ali;o, 'i.n 2 vol11. po11t. Rvo. 21,,., wilh fine l\fap, 
Dr. LANG'S HISTORY of NRW SOUTH WALES, and COMPANION b{" 

thP KMJGRA~T. 
"The mMt Nlmplete and able a<'COunt or New South Wdea that hes yet....., 

written."-Pdnling llm·hine. 
. -·------- --- FAI\ITLY LIBRARY. 

U N I V ~w)tm~let~infxsmallvoli'.•5Je11:, T O R Y.,; 

Ry the late 1\ L1'~~A01rJil~~:tl::: ~YTLKR,, LORD 

A!' tbere i11 no tTniYPl'llnl Hi11lory nnw in lhe h11nd1 or the K11gli11h reader.""" 
rept nn l'l1t1nnou11 rolle1•1io11 ol'\'upyinp: nt"arly thirty lnrJ.e octa~o ,·olumn, U.. 

. J::!:~il~~ ::e i,:~~P:,~·: f1~~I i~~~f'~} ~r!1tt1(!i;.;;~~~:~:~~~~j~: ~f11:~ 
nrrompli,hed man of l11ttef11-1•11n h1mlly, it iii pn!!11111ned, fail to be oonlldered aa 

Iii~:: Tb:.~:1:1r?:i~=~~1~~!'e!no}11:hrRi~1TNrv·~rirt~t: ~:~early nady,BIIII... 
will nppe11r on the bl of Au11"1111t. 
---cc---,,-a,=Jcco-chn"'M.=nr.,,ray, 1\lbt'mRrlf'•l'lree_.1.~~~---

~~"'"nth f,",dition. t!Uh1r,rr,lf.10Piale1111Ad ('.ut,,)slHII. rlolh, 

IN ST ll uc 'I' koLtJ r~~~. ,r :?Ai~ifi<. POR TSM EN. 
"Colonel Hn\\'kt'riii nne nf the ht11t 11hot11 in Rn.-land, nnd hi11 1 In11trur,lioM b 

~110rt11ni.:~~~~ ~-r{~~:~~~:.o~;~~.hf}~~1•;~ U:;.~~jRr~~~!!::':n':~!:.'agulne .. 

R. i!'JtltW~t-",~4 l'r~J'it1:"n1(tF.1W1~ ~eEi '1~t,t"E°~ TI s E.. D Ab,o, thll Third Jo:1litinn11 n[ the HIUDUT-.:WATKR TRF.ATISKS or Dr~ 
('HAJ,l\lER~. PnifeNlltr KIDD, lhe Hev. WILl,JAll WHEWKLL, and Sir 
rHAltLKS BKLL, 

J.omlon: \\'illlnm Jlirl1l'rin,r, Clum.-.. ry-lane. 
----- ---- ··~rl"(Jiid )l.,11'1iol1, -,;rh~ &,,~-~-------. 
M "It f,,, 11triki~,rly ori~1111l, rn!!:ihlr, 11~1 rnll'r~11.inin!l'~-J4ifr.~ry Gnz~ ••· 

" W1- hnil with ronlinl w1•l1•om1• 11 wrih•r nf l'lJ murh pnimb,e. "-New Mnntbly
M111rn7.ine. 

•• It ht wriltl'n with ,rrrnl 1mw1•r, nn,t, in rnn11f't{11t-B1•e, is rend wilh ravenoua, 
n\·iolity.••-~undn\· Timt'i;. 

Loiidon: prinl1•1l fnr T. ll,M1l;lu1111, OM 8111111-~lft'rl. 
--·-·NffW-lS:3llt dft .. "l'll1C~:Sc:ti•1-X,l1-.-1'~IJIA IIJUTAN~ICA. 

~J,;\"Jo:STII Jo:lllTION. 
On ~ntmdny, thf' 121!1 or July, w11"' p11hlil'lll'cl, prirr Thrrf' ~hil\inlJll, to•• 

E ' N C Y c'''t''r;-''I! ''Ji?11
)

11jrrA,h' wei•ki{W ~ 1•1f 1~ N N I C A 
rr,·i111•1l.rorn•rh•1l,:1n,I iinpniw,1; nml lS('J,l"J)ISO lheRITPPLY.MKNTl 

tu !hr J.,\~'l'TWO Jo:1>1'rlOS~. With l11lmd111•lnry 1li"'•rl111i1m11on the Hlirtory 
oflhe ~ril'm•r,, hy 1'mf1•~"'''"' ll111rnM ~1 .. w11rt, PlnyfHir, n111l J4t-l'lie, anrl by th• 
lli,rht llon. ~irJ11ml'11 Mm•inl•11<h. ll\11!'lr11lfltl hy a new ,et nr Rn.-ravinSJS 011. . 

t-lh•el, 111111 t'UUl)lfii1in~:l,i':;.•i:rt:;;:1•,~i,l~ ,1j.~J~~~~,, ~llfA j',~~:ud by Kydney Hall .. 

1 h~~1:: th,~~';,~~;,.:~~:.n:~:t~' ::~!p~:.~~!~~·:!r 1?iu~1! ~ i~1~~r~~~~:"&rr11!~1!i1~!!:!8:bf 
if II wi°nk or hi,rh 1111d 1•11!11hli,-lw1l 1•h11r1wh•r w1•rr 01rl1tN'd tu lhe Jlllhlir at n prlre 
nn,I i11 11 form tll'f"Olll1t1111l11h•1l lo !ht• clti11111nd11 of 1he n,re, the 1111pport whlrh it 
mi!l'hl rl'll~llllllhh" 11nlil-ipul11 wnulrl hP pru1,ortim111ll)I lihl'ral. In nr.cordnnre with. 
thi~ ,·if'w, tl1cy h11\·1• M•IJln•,I 1n c·nm11w1u-c n 1ww i,!lur. nr the "Knryrlo1111!di-. 
Hrila11ni1•n,"' in II Corm \\'hi,·h will hring it within !he rl'1wh 11f nll 1•lllllMl110[ th•· 
1•r1111111•mily. . . . 

lll~"t':r:~~~~::ri~~1:~:~1:::t::r t.\1;~~~l1~::;;1r::~::.l!,,';;::~Ji:~~1/,•:::~: :.1;,lt):~R~;~f;ii:f ::::i!!: 
l1•i1~i,·r, 01111 tht' Pr11pri1•tnr11 fp••I 11/l~url'1I 11ml I hr. t-lt'\"1•nlh K,litinn u{ lhl'" Knr.y
P\op;1•1\i11 1lriln1111i1•11'" will, wh:•n 1•11111plPl1•1l, fmm 1hr 1110111. v11l11nhle di"4?fltof' 
h1111rn11 l1nowl111lp-1• thnl l111~yi•1 111,1w11n•,I in llrit111n in 1111! ,•onvtmient form of a. 
1li1•tionnry. Tlw nil,\ition, whic•h 1111,·1• ht•t•n 1111)111• nrr imlct11l IIO v11rio1111 and 1nu1 ... 

:it,:~•.1\;,.": ~,~!-n\ti!~ 111i':i',t:~; :h::;t~l,~t'\\' 1,:llil1011 or lhe" .Km•ydop,rdi11Hriian• 

A l'rrn•p1•1•h1!lof 1ht• \\"nrk, mon• l'ully 1•xpluini11p: thr mnilc nnil lerin1 or pub,,, 

lii:~:1i~~~•&11M~~,~'~;1J~l~!:~;;:1,~;j/;S11:,1:;1:1 !11
;
1i 1'i~1:~:~; : 0~;~;:~:~i, Whittaknr, Treaeher• 

& l'o., nncl Hamil1on, Ailn1m1 & <'o., l,nndnn: nml Jnhn Cnmminp:, Duhlin, 

Jn H1·11. prll'e l!l, 

A ~~~~:?i~s~rArt.1·~1~~~\:i',1:¾~~~tlrl,t~. ~1~~r,t~ri~r'~}~5:clfJ: 
111111 printrd nf lht' r1•11m•11l or lhe Cler,ry Jll'l'!lenl. Hy SAMUKL BlRCH, D.D .• 
\'ic•Rr or LiOle Mnrlow. 

____ ll_iv_in~~.:;\::;,l~~11:~;: ~::1;;::,1:~:~;1~:-~~~~r':'rc,.!:~:;:~P••_ro_. ___ _ 

scRNES nnd JlYM~s.,!r L,IFE .. With other H.eliginus Poem.~ .. 

tirintn-1 for William 81 11rl!!:n~,.t1~:!d1~~11~!!i~~~1~1f"f. Cadell, ~Irani!, 1,omlon. 

T0nfUJk~.!!~?t- ~;~t~}l,181~?,~:J;~.lt~o~~ Bi~~~J~itrt:~c~~ 
PIUl('J,;f,;DJSm; undr.r J!Ol'STR.Y FIAT~; for thl' IT11e of Country ('mmni,,._ 

:,ir'~ri~ Cfo!~01::r'~::~rt'~~~-~1:~~~io111~YJll~;::i!1~~1ty 0:~~:~~!~.,~;:1·:.~:11~~=;:t: 
~11nkl'Pller11 nml Publi~ht-r~, :t\J, RPll-ynrd, 1,inrol.n'" Inn. 

rr•:~~~tg.-.rF,1~1!;1~!'1~~1r t~~:~1~1,~~~~~- 1,y'~:1. <·n·l111~rJI1iltl! 
l,MTT, D11nli11t, 1'13; St'WITIRR-11lreet, nxrord-~lrl"rl, ta )"t'ar,; AL•i1l1nt to Mr .. 
Kirhnlll'I', of Conduil-11lrl'el. Roncl-•trt'C'f, . 

NEXT TUESDAY ,...:.GEORGE \y EJIB inform, ili.e Public, thnt 
0£ls~-'1~t V t.;,~~·~iJK"A~~flm1iG;~·tN1"8~11~~nR'£/A~iA¥ .it ii tho 

1 The Sl"heme c•ontnini; Prizr, of .,-; 
. .t'16,000 • .£10,000, .£3,000, .£2,000, .t·J ,61IO, . .t't ,MIO, &e. &!!., the Holdrrs ,•: 
whirh will, •" heretoforl', rer•l"i\·r the \'ilhn• in l\loney on dPmand, arrortliW · 
l11l'rnnditionsofthe &·heme, if pun•l111:<ed nl UJo:t>ROE WEBB'S 01Hee 1 Jti. ·♦ ~.• 
Strnnd, adjoining Nop'~;~!,jt;~~~\~1::'~j~~l:~r.-~.l~~,-f:~~- C.: ( : _-· 

Half .............. ..t-j 6 o lKi('hth ...... .£1 JR 6 ~"'.I.,\ 
Qunrlr,r • , • • • .. • • • :i 15 6 Sixteenth .... 0 rn I) ,... r:-~, 

~ )t ill p11~1ir11\11rly IU•('pjli;ary to O N.'IVe, that Gf.:ORGF. WRBs~ j 
formerly at Comhdl nnd l,ml11"11te-111reet ~hnred, Sohl. 11nd Pnid Capita · 1 

in l;ltate Lotteriet1, nmountinR: to l:,everRI Hundred Thoufl8.nd Poundfl ·~ 
only one OJllee, and that is next to Nortbnmberland House, CHARIN -C~~.l 

'-.,'J 



JOHN BtJLL; 
Mini11te~. After-a fe,r words from the M!!-"luei:is of SALISBURY, 

r::.lo': ~t d:~=1~:':n!:::i 0~tthmil1~0~e':w!P~r J~ ctg:~r:; 
n;g~ the .motien of the adjournment B desultory convenatfton, in · 
which 111eW!'ral :Peeni took }l&rt, ensued M to whether Mr~·L1ttleton 
would 11till-continu~ to hold the office of Secretary for Ireland •. Lor:,d 
M ELDDUJL~ E d~clared that the Irish Secretary should retain his 
oflice. 

Fn1DAT.~The Dnke o( WELL1N11TOK and Earl GaaY (who took 
hi11 11etit upon the M inh,terial side of the Hon8!, UP.:~ the lower front 
bench} pre8ented petition• in fa\'our of the JS11tablished Church.
Lord 81TF1·'1r.LD moved the second reading of the Capital Punishment 
AboliliM1 Bill, RDd staled that he had confined ii to the offence of 
return~ from tra.n11portn.tion. The Duke of. R1cR>10ND. supported 
the Hill, ·hnl defrecnted any &Item.pt to abolliih th.,, pnm,hmenl of 

~:~Je"ri;ilhr~t:t~s~et;;:~~s1:'ab~1::1,t~11!r.:!~to:. PC~:: 
~i!it0~tifPt~P(b~!~1t!!t c:t:jo!b&tiw!i~:i:d!lho:!t! 
Report before any other ID:easur.e of a. si~ilar description shoal.d be 
introdnced. After some d111cuSB1on the Bill ·wtw read a 11econd time, 

o.nt:t,v-:.~:N':i.1~~!!:'~:!~~t forwar~ his motion for the J>!oduction 
of copies of nny communica.tion11 rec~1ved from the Lord Lieut.l!J?,&nt 
of Ireland sta.tmg the reunds on which he had uttered the op1_D!ODB 

~ifi~h~dt:~nhl1:e:1e~ :e~:!~ !~~! c!~r;:f~ibtfof~;~: 
the tmnquilit.y of Ireland. After a lenR_thened dll!cusznon, m which 
Earl GREY, tli~ Earl of \V1c1:.Low, the Loan CH,UICELL~a, and ~e 
Dn'ke of BucxiNoen1 took port, Lord WHA.RDICLIPPE withdrew bu 
motion. 

HOUSE ·oF COMMONS. 
M·o1rn-tv.-At tbe-moming lfttting, which was princip~y';)Ccu.pied 

receh-in,K" petitions., the Up_weH Tithes Bill wu read a first tl'ne. 
FRIDAY'S G.llZETTE. The SPEAKER :re:!tnmed the Chair at a. quarter-po.st five. 1:h,e body 

•tthe Courl at St. James'.•, the 16th dav or Julv, prellll!nt tha KinJr'11 Afmt Ex• of the Honse nud the Members, l{allene11 were crowdt"d 1n eveey 
n 'R, H J F b pa.r:t-LordALTHOJLProst-nmidstthe_greatesta.nxiety,a.ndsaid,he t!ellentMajeL'fy·in·cmK'il:-Thisd11.v the. fp;ht on. Cutar rrrr.;:;rn;u, 1f. hadiomove thn.t the Hoose should adjoum till Thnl'Rdn.ynext_-. I 

=:::tei:i':~i"::.!1:.°f:~ B:'::3::!r!tt!:jJ~ty'Bllost Honaomble r/ oune ' ho.veto state (so.id his l,ordiJhip) tha.t ~rd Melbourne hM rec~v.ed 
Wbitehan, ·J11ly'lA, ISS&.-The Kini ~a': been ~leaaed to dire~ le!fen ~tent hie Majesty_'s commands to lay before htm the pln.n of an odJ;uinJS

to1Je~ undertht"Gre■t Seal of the Un1tP.d Kin,rdc,1n, oon11l1t11tlngand •P· tmtion. Tha.t befog the cue-! I should hop~ the Hou~e would (eel enJl' Will111n T"i~eo1mt Melbourne; the Rhrht Hon. John Charlfl Spenttr that the smne reft.lton11 which mdncPd the HooiJe to nd1011m dunng 
manly raRiM\1'i,wonnt Altborr); Rilhert Vernon ~mitlli .. Etrq.; Hnn. Geo~ the Conner dR.vi-;, woulrl n.Jso induce it to ndjoum till Thunda.yf ~y 

~mm·,•,.Yi~r~e~:.~~~:. ~i:!-~m:1s~f~u'::r:re.~el!~~!~~} ~~ which time the plan of e.dmini■tntion will be in a. s~te to be aid 
'-IU o:o before the House. Tht- SPEAKER. thM pnt the que11tion that the ~~'i!1~~~v~~hl~~~ 0~1~;1&:!· been pleuell to direet fotte~ ~teat HousP do n.djourn till Thnrsdav next, which was ~econded and 
tow _ __. d 'the Gl'l' t Se I of the United Kinlldom Jrnntin,thedurmtyof n-.od to.-Lord ALTHORP then ID.oved t~a.t the ordeN of th~ day be ~:a!~ Pnited K'in",tlom to the Rhrht ~- john Wi!lt11m Pffll•nby i-":.i.d;whichhn.ving been gonethrougbpro/orma, the Hou11eadJourned.. 
=<;_~•t;~~~D~~~~t~~e~:'t~r1:nJi u::,::1:::::, 0!r bs:::~:::·:~ TRUMDAV .-At t.!te t>arly sitting 1he businPss WU confined to the 

tlttCoautyofKUke;tc1,AJU.TION8 OJ"'lNBOLVENCY. . ~~:o.i:~~~~e~f~ti:;Lord ALTHOIIP moved.for a new writ fer 
. 'T. -COCKING, Gia& PortJ.■od-l'tmit:, l'tfuyloone, l"hemt.t:. Md drofQl"1st-J. Notti~hem'pin the room. of Lord DuNc,u1NoNt_who bad nccepted 

,_,,,.,., SMllleld, Yorbhlm., ta)fle knife maaafadme~R. BA.CK, Gardener'.,. the otftee of rincipal Secl'Ptnry of State for the Home D~ent. 
lane, UpperTh■111.N•atreet, e■m18•,.nur8r-. ffiM Lordfthip st11.ted. thnt Sir JORN Hooaom1E would succeed Lf?rd 

.,.""... ![' .. 
1 D DuNCA.NNO:'I' nB FirKt ComJIWlsioner of th.e \Vood11 and For~sta, with 

H. JENNJN&S. 'Fffffllh■m, Kent, innkftper. AUi:. Barker a■d Brirl,re. MMk- n. ieat in the Cn.bint'tl,· and then t"ntered mto an t-xphu111,tion of the 
lue-W. BRmog. R.i,•hmond. Suney, t.tlor. Att.. t..wrellt'e 11. nd Blcnkarnt1, ci'rcttmst•nce, whi'ch -.:1 indnced him to continue 11s Cbu.ncello, r,of ~1)-"-T."'T APITF;R.. Qa■dnml Re@"ent-fltrffl. ironmb~r. Athi. Ne- .-.. n.u 
Gendle and Barron HNl!x-11treet. stn;;.\-J. MORGAN, Nr.wport, l\Jonmonth- Ille Bxcbeque,·I ndvi11ed ftl he had be1;n b:r F...nrl GKl;Y to reu:iam In 
Hile, JIIIM!'H. Att111: Conk, Ne"· Ina; and Gi.llnrd •. Bri~t-T. lU,t.lOTT. Rllrl office.-CnlonP Ev ANR protested ~nst the manner of getting up 
8bilton, Le-it"e11tenihire, tnllow <!handler. Att11. JRtvi;', Hml".kley; 11ntl f,htrlcf: And 8.11 Administration hy meon11 of AddreiJses. 
llll!lleaff' t,lnoolt1'11lnn fleld11--T. GB.OVR, tttonrbnd,e, Won-e,trr1h1re, miller. Lord ALTHURP, in answer to qul'stion11 put to Mm by Sir R~ PnL, 
~J::.. Cl~-'w" :,nE•Kc;.o., •1.altninJ'n1• 0Be8•0•mb~~h'il,.,••8e~~•~{.:~::~~~(k:i:-, /il.n.id that it wu the iutentiou of Government to prooeed with the 
-,...,._. "' ~ p, .. ,_.. ........ IrillhTitheBill iftbeHouaethoughtprot-er; that.heshou!dm.ov_e aa, ln-lq,uan; aad Livett, Briatol. to-morrow for a renewal of the Irish Coercmn ~ct, wt th certain modi-

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. ficali~n•; 11n,d1,,thal ho wu nol ~re.Pared lo giv• BD RDswer whetl!er 
• - ---·--·- the Bill aboU. 111g church-rate, m Englud thould be proceeded ,nth 

ROUSE OF LORJJI. . this SesNion.-In reply to Mr. BA.RI No, Lord ALTRORP fixed W e-d-
. MOlnt:&T.-~~numberofpeti.tian•were presented in.favour nesdaynext for th~ :budget.-~fter an ft.DimalPdconveno.tioJ?:, the 

Ill the ~bbllh;.d Church.-Tb.e Poor LawaAin,endmentBill WU motion tage. tber with n. newwntforthe borough of Sudbney, 111 the 
p,M_!poned till Monday:.. room Jr tlie latP Mr. A. TAYLOR, WP.re n_.greed to.-Mr. SRJ!:IL 

The adjoa.nunput of the House luw:iag been moved, the Earl of · brought on his motion on the subject of the distre1111. exi~tiug_ in 
ll,001-:10T011 ,Wishe-d b know whether there WBB _any Government lrPland which he withdrew, ns Mr. l.1TTLETON promIHt>d mqull'Y. 
form.~1 or whetherB!IYMoble Lordhadf?itenaut.horuied t<? for~ ont>,? -Mr, f'. BARI~o obtained Imve 1o hring in Billa for the conttnun.-
1.ord Mz1,aoua1u, lifter 11t.QJ.ing that he, 1n obedience ~h•~~&Jes.ty II tion of the Composition of Auestied Tnxes Act, 1md to amend the 
qntJD811,d1, b&(l laid before liim the plan of llll A m~11tration, i.nndTo.x Act.-SirE. KNA.TcHDULLmO\'ed.forn.Co~tt,eeontbe 
ebsened. 1111 follow11:-" I can only say tliatI would nothme j~e<l llePr Act .Amendm~nt Hill, wbich wo.11 cn.rried ou n. d1v1s1m.1 hy 105 
Ac11: a c01111Ui'flli.nn ufflt"aa J had tieen usured of the cor 1 co- n,ra.inat 35 Tht- House then went into CommitteP on the Bill, after 
o~tion of ~ Nob~ Friend the C~ell~r of the ExFric~pqdoe1r- whicli th~ Cbn.innon reported progres:1, and obtained leave to sit 
(~•::)-Mid the Po.netion and approhn.tion o~ my Nubfo. en n.te nin.' 

:X!;J1:;t, ~~;r:1;!~~1;;,~;;:~~t ~~II i:io:e1~t,~f~t1::J;(l~f ng11:t1D.t. v ;;1\1~~-U•ye 1:r~i~!!\~!ig,~e o~pth!l~~tl1= 1;~ rhn: t:.::;d 
:,011rLnrdHbipstobemor.f'11en■1blethanJamofmyownm11Uequacy ou .Y n. o ~·· , 
i(! fulfil. tbtt ·~k which'hOJJ r~ven ~•pon me_, i~d-:f t~~ ~~H~~~ rex1;~,~ rvf>nin,z 11itting Lord Al,TROnr, in reply to Mr. IIU)IE, lolR.id 
:!_ff1culbet1'~ 111~;~~0 ov~un;tis e~1J:1:a~h!f thc.te~Re~tgpOllll.ible tlmt t,hf! Heport of the EcclP!!!insticnl. Comm1111iouers t>1hcml~ be lni~ 

:m~-:niuilJ1:i-tous: ~dionn':ed. . . :'Jd~e !h;i,~W~~~e ~!1~~.e i~~~~}:r:!1;;.1 t!! tlJ~as i't:~;t !l~h~ 1~!~~i~~ 
· TuF.IIDAV.-&vP.ral petUion:4 Wl'Te pre!llented prn.ymg for protection !lionl"rll 011 lri:dt ~,lunidpnl Refonn.-1.ord At:rHORl', in nn11wer to 

te. the E.itablblhetl rhnrch,,nnd ng11iut1t the Poor !•ILWl!I A,111:,Pf!,dtnt•nt Mr. r. HULLlm, stntc.!d thflt it WR:! the it1!ention of ~h~ Gun•i:nrne!lt 
Bill.---en tlu• n1ohon of ti.le F.nrl of 8HA'Jo'TRRD1 RY, tlu Chimney- next ~e~Mion to introdur.t> n.mt'n...;un~ n•lntn:e to Mumr1pnl Reform m 
MVflepel"K' Hill, with nm~udmcnt.", Wff.8 reported,:-LOn:! r~LLF.%11• F,;.ul~nd founded on the Report. to he mn.dt- by the Co~mtion Corn .. 
BOROUOH l'lnid he ~i1d1ed. to e.'JCf'TlfLin what 1!R!ll t~e mt.Pntto1,1 of th~ J~isl!ionP~M.-1.ord t-~n_RINUTON hr!)ught fo!"!'nrd hi11 moticm to TeHcind 
?Jobie Lnrda OfJPf>.l!Ite ,nth r:,._.,apm~t to tht, lr.tl!lh Cot>rr.tnu lidl. llt. the RP~olntion TPlahvP to tnkmg ch,·11110011, Mr. \V 1,.nnl1RTO:V 
,nu nm:ious to know; 11·ht>t.Jaer the Noble 1!11~111 w~m luul broug~if. i-:rcnncled thP motion, which w~11 11ltim~rttPly n.gret•il to.-Lnrd 
for~nrd the TDPR-"'1lre mll'ttded to procmed ~th it, ot hn.11 nhnndmu1•11 A LTHonr Pxphii,wd the conrsc! winch the f ■ m·emrnent wru,i nbout to 
it'a.ltoW_!-tlier. The Lord f.:n.tNCELl,OR, m rP11ly, :,;,ml ht• wour nmnw n.nd thP c11.11:<:Pl'IWliichinduct-rlhimtohrinttinn.Hi1ltocon
infonn th<~ NobJc, l~ord what wns in~•nded to hP dunr t"ttrly 11rn,1rrow linm• .:iut n.mt>nrl an Act Pffl'l8Pd Jn~t. Se11sion fnr the snpprPti!'linn of 
momin~•-Lord W HA.II.NCt.1vn:: wu,bt-d to knew whethH"1:'11t t• •11d,_.,.h.r- ili1'1tnrhnnr1•~ in Iri•land. Aftt•r n JenJ.,rthened cliss1111Mio11 the Hon~t! 
pool Dicraucb.isf'Illflnt Bill, nad nl111o the Smnll ])eht.M 1 , cm! e divid,•d whPn tlw molinn wns cnrrh•d hy n mnjority of9'i; the num
:nad 11, itecowl ti~ to-morrow. The l.o(JRD CH-Alil<:El,LOR 11md ht~ ht>TNh<•inJl 140to4::. Th@Bi11 WM hron,rhtinan(1TeAdn.fin.ttitm,. 
ahoo~d be Ju ntt-t'.nda.nce ~-morrow, but it W'H very probablt.' thu.t To hi, rt"nd n. i,iirr.ond tim,~ on Mondny.-The Chnrrh Trm,pornlitiei;i 
:nothing eonld bP done unttl Mom.day. Art (Jr,~html) AmPndJ.nc•nt nm pn!!=tit!d through wCornm1ttf'e,nncl1he 

F1iahiI:~d~h;;;r(!ritiiti~~;1:e~e~J;~:=teJ1nfr~·;::~r :•J ~t: :!~i::1\t~~Olnc:;'~~(•i~::c:t!:.C!~~~;!.::r c~::i~~~;.~~~H!A''i.;~t.:;{r!~d 
abolition of. 1.itht"i,.-"i'he re~>rt,of t.he Committt>e on t.lu~ Cotu!t.Y t;, 1m11 the Hill WR.II ornt'red to ht!rt'R.d 11.third t.imeon Momln.y.-'rho 
AatP.&' Bill -was r¥«·ei-n•d, '.iml _t.he Hill ordered to ~•P- r<•n.d n. th1rU C~mmit.tt·'t> ofTit.~<•11 ()_relnnd) Hill WM pot11tJK?nt'd till Monday .-The 
time tn-mRl'BW.-A eonverMal:unt. of some lt•nfO:h fnl1'!WL"ll 011 t,he Trndini1r Compmm•M HtU wu rea.d II Af'cond thnP, n.nd ,onh•red .to he 
-~n88ti.on for )>l'OCeP.din,c 11·ith the Livt!rpool DiMfrn.neb1M1.,mtmt llill, <'QJDmittPd uu T11t•f'd1tv.-Mr. Pour,TF:R morncl the tlurd rt'a.dltllf of 
,which ended'tn the J>ORtpt)n~eutilt·thnt mPMore till i\1011ile.y. f19e Lord'!ll-dny OhMeiwmce (No. 2) HiU, which WD.M thrown ont 

l,ord ELL~o1wuoH it.hen WlkPd ,whet.her it watt4 tlu~ ~utent!nn of ultim:itely by 0. majority of 35 "-n.iiu,t 31. 
·Mioi11ter1 to JDOVP the ·f.hird rend-in,; of the~ lri:!!h Cucrc100 Hill on 
MondR.y? The LoaoCaANCF:LLOR ,c,b11ern~i1, that as the Govt•rn
meut was now ~imned hiill Noble Frie-ud ( r~orJ Melbourne). wonl~ ho 
in bi11 place tf1"'111.01TOW, I\Ud ready to n.nswer th~ 1111e1-1t~ou. lite 
Marque111 or LtHfflON'PERRrl wished t.ct know whe~ the r1g!1..t lmnd 
of the Adminil'ltr11tio11 had retnl'ned to the body notwiibMt.;iud.nta tlu~t 
1.be head WBII clm1lJ,W-d? The Duke of 1{.1cH)lO:-l'P tl1<-mght it tmfii.Jr 
to hiM Nohfo Frit!ud (the Chancellor of the E.x.dmc111er) to pr5!>~ t~u 
qUt'ill.i...n nt Jlreseltt.. Thr. Luu, CHA NCliil,1,01, had uo lie111tatum 1n 
11t~1ti11,I thn.tl1isd N@ldl" i·neud Wild 11till Cliio.ncdlor of the ~x~he11u,l,r, 
attn mi~ht wPll h,_. <'.Plmlidt~red the right ba.nd 9f ,my Ad11n111ilt~a,\,.1011 
to wbicl. Im ht-loujl't>d. Tb1! M.arqness of Loxno:-.mau.n: nm1wded 
the Hom«· that 1J1e Nobfo Lord hncl virtaally resigned. The Duke 
<tf W1:L1.~:-.0To:v o~t-"rved flint n. Minister ·Wnt1 in offr.c<~ until hl.11 
■11ece11sor wn:1 nppointed. Afi,er n. few wordlj from the Lo11diJ 

<=¥:Pc8h!~~1:.~~:"~o:e;;;:;tW~~iZJo~dBill WU;!"~ad n. third time and 
,prwNd. 

'l"HUIIRn,1.1:.-Arter !'PVf'ral petitie-ns had hPe11 prt'l'lt•nh•il upon a. 
'Variety of 11ub;ect!f the Lo1t..n C1uN'O"r.LLOR ,l?ft.ve.ntHkt> th:tt. 011 .i\lon
d11.y next he 'Wnu'ld mov(I the aooOQd rPRd.ing of tbH Pnor l.a.ws 
.Amendment .. ill.-The Rf>ligious AR11ffllblie11 Hil1 wa:-i lottt on the 
,m,m1d reading-being mo,·t'rl for ·by L61l'd SUFl'IELD~ th~ nmc•ndme!'t· 
of tbt• HiRbop <ft' EXETF.Jt, thR.t it be re.ad 11 11Pcond timr. that day mx 
10i:;~!~;1~tMgB:ea~!!\~~!,1~;~~:4L~~;l ELLF.NB0Rou1o1J, clecJ11;rPd 
thfi1 it wm, not hiBint.ention to propo~P. fl,ny day for the tbml r<~amng 
af1hl'·lrish Cm,rcioa Bill, but tbR.ta HiU would bA intro,luc_e~ m tht' 
Jfonia;,, of ''nmmona fur a rt-newnl of pnrt. l"Jf that Act, om1ttmg lhe 
thn-1• fir,'it diu1:-1e1J. Tht- Earl of W1cr,;1,ow with A'J'Pltt warmth com
me-nien on tI11! stn.tt-mentjuatmode by the N@ble Viscount? whiol~ he 

:n:~'ili:~!:~,,~i1~t1~~:1~~htt ~~~o~aist::;:l~l~:~~.~.~siotiili~ 
cl1N1s¥s wlaieh wcrt- now lll\"eD. up. Lord \tHAtc.Nct.1n'r. t-xpo~1!d the 

:l:':.:U:ir~f11th~ %i~=~~:•u11~ ~:Dif .. tt~?'·t{?:,.~.~~:~:O~ 
W-<"1111ed Govenmwnt of omi~.t.in~ the three cln.nSA11, n-11 e\'~ry com-. 

n:.'.:!:~,~~~~~~~~ Ptt:•e,·acWi:uo:e~;w~.t:~~e 1~!~!l~t1~! 
qur.HJon. nf the C.O.,,rcion Bill, nnd t1a.id they en~Jd no l_onger t~ll the 
1111tioo11 or Eurepe tat they were n,sd.er the gn1dauce, if' not of abfo, 
a.tlelllft .e( h&HM. aa,l cODJCientious Htatesnien. The, Marque,e of 
l,,1,-•¥H ~ U.. pn,sent view of lU f!llllb talCell "1 

Mn11. Tnnu.orF.'8 NF.11' Wo1n1:, u (),.rman,1 iu 18.13," i!C jn11t 
p11blilllae1l. Th<~ nuthor ha., not r.onfined h<~1"11eif to tlw heatt~n tmck 
usua.Uy fo~lo~c.·d hy Engli~h trn.,·t'llerl!'. but hltl!l ,·isited t.he Je11r1 fre-
11ueutPd d1i,1tnctM of tlm E1fel, Hnd<•u-HndPn, ffannvP-r, Cu~el, nnd 
the HPLrtz mouuta.inR; th011Rh at tlm snmo time lwr work com·t!ylt 
t.he lM.c!~t infonnn.tiou for tr&veJler" iu TielJrimn nod u11 the Rbilw. 

SA.DI.EH.'H WF.u,11.-A ne-w m"ame.tio S1wctn.tle WM pn,duced at this 
Then.Ire lBMt Wt>ek, which hid11 f11.ir to hn t.he mmd. succPill'ffnl nf th.A 
1-1PMOD. Its cognomen i11 77,t r~er ('/1esf; fJr, 1'/w IAwd llln11r,r'a 
f),n,Khkr. Mr. J\lmnr, t.helf"ll:-1et>, iit it:-ianthnr. 'fftken n.-1 n,tlrauui 
tlll'l'I! ii1 mnch wt·ll-<lrown cbJ1.1·n.c-h•r, intl!rr~ting t4it1111tion, ond 
vigorous <lio.Jog-.lw, ?..nd 11.s 0. l-lPPd:&ele WP hn.ve seldom witm!ssed m1y 

~~~i1~,~;:~11:!1~~rc~ ~~~he~~!l~~ 1i!~:1,~d ;~~:r:i~~ :1~i~l1 i~I~! 
liquid King ,i"PtA the mastery, i11 extTPmely h11ppy. TJw dre211'1e9, 
.sc~nery, n.u,t a.din~ Hl'l' ft.like excenent; a.nd, n.ltagether, this drama 
does mnch <~r~rlit. tn the IDRDa,fetnent. 

tU{~:w:.~:~:;~i::~:j~~~~ s;~:ri t;~~!u~~:;1:~ ~,;~:~;:~!,frl 
l~~!~!~.;tl)o;·~::~ ~:,e~:~!ki~ ~~u~~~~;::~-~;~~-;,~:~:hn!:: 
tea:;ity, &c., Rll of which blemisles the KALvnon entirelvPmrlica.h•ti. 

~~}{;; Ih;1~
11~7v;1~ ~~~~~::~17!~f;.Pd~~~~:;J!i~~:~i~~~:~~n1f; 

-it '!-«'.i"A ;,,-c a protecttti: ft.D~ reatorativ1;. It a.Tift.ya the 11mn.rting ir1i
ta.hiht,; of tlw sk111--d1ffus1DA" 11 plen.c;1ug coolne.!111 truly t'omfortnble 
and r,,;fn·shinC!: 1dso, in ceses. of stin,rg of insP.Cts, or any infla.mmn,. 
tiou, it. 11.ffi1rdt1 it_nm1~rljate re-lit>f; and, nfter ff8fl.•he.thiriJr, it gun.rrUI 
the i,ikin frum .sahut' IDJ!!"J'• Priep 4!11. 6d, 11.nd Hi;i. fid. per bottle. Sold 
by_: the propri,~torti, A. ROWLAN·D Md Sox120, Ifa.tton Garden. 

orBli~:~!~:;,t;;!ll~:Ji~t:r,1~ronrr:~r·~:=~:1~~i/i: 
yen.r- to. th~ 1mm of 2'2 .. ~. The PXpen/il.es of ln11t yeR.r were 30,000I. 

Br11JHNfHfA.M Muinc.u FR1T1vu .. -Tbir1 lf?P,nt meeti~, of whiall. 
tbP.r~ hM •hPP.11 so mneh. tnlk, is 11t. lenttth tixP.rl to bt.kP pl&l"e on the 
!Otb,. I It.h, 12th, and !ath of October next. The Town-hall will he 
finil'lhed for thH Of'.CRs1on, a.ad n. new orft.tnrio hM be-en written by 
Nenkom:u. for t.hi-i meetin_,r_. Cn.radori, Mr,. Wm. Knyvett, Braham, 
Vaugbaa, Phillips, and Mac~iu, AJ'e a& pre~C"nt en_!lRge~. and t.he 
whole 1t11m.bffl" of \·ocal and 1natnmenta1 11PrtOrmP.1·~ will be 400. 
'!_"be Killlf and Qoeeo tl1' patnm., 1111<1. the Earl of A7lesford p,e. 
11dent, · 
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WAR OFFICE, July 18th, 18"'. 
lit Dr8R'.-Rep. Quartenn. C. Field ta be A=. with th!.,_~ ,1 Kelly.-. : S-:i,•Mnl, la __ ID be,Jles:, •-rn~ !.'.'" 

-Cor. H. J.Dn'.'f., !'°"'!1th l.,:Jl••eb• . ,:: Ft -

&~!· ~ t:.'!fi~Oe~~1,!1ct:in;~r~;=llf~ · 
Strf. Goabll, Bart. to hilJlllti. bJ:per. flllrl L1de;wbo Rt.:; ut. J, Sat1t1 
t9 be Ca- by pur. vice Galon. To b_• Lt-., .,.pur.-Cas. f • S, D. Tylllell, ~ 
Brandling, who ret.; Cor. J. Cox, v1ee S.rgeau~t. To be <-omete ~VPlll'.-.\lf 
S. Wint,Gent. vicr.1'Luen; C. C. Shute, Oent .. Ylce Cox. 151h Lt. Drq,-co,• 

~.;t:0:.:Cor~0by™;ur.i:i:~ tJi:~~~e :l0 n~;:.rFE:.~sia~~A~~i~~~~-,; 
Hunter, to be A1111s1.-Su'c!J. vice Fox, •PP· to the 47th. ,4fh-J.ient. A. T. ,.._ ::a~ vf!'t~11~rnt~~- ;!~be 1E~~~·b;~~.~~il~B.:.;d~1: ::::::. ~~~~ 1s~=~~~ 
~.J;l;, i~:~~~~t·iaih-~~ti.i::~l:!."::i t Atf;;_L:1:~a:;: 
~~s~!~~~:~rr!i1!· 1':18l' a.:~~:♦:\8:n;~!~:'1:~ 8::;: ~~ 
viN La.ndells, euhiel'f!d. ~-Kn11. E. O. Pllsworth to .be L1e11~.by pi;ir, ,ifi. 
Wald-NO whont..; Sesj,•MIQ• .A •. Mamleuld,fmm 1•eseo1aFuallterBdt,1e,.., 
Adj. with the rank ol Euipn, vice Arm•tl;Oll@',1 who 1'8llif!Jlll the Ad jut. only; Btc. 
Auillt.-SurR. J. Edmondaon, to be AM'llt.•l:lin!lf, 47th-APi1t.-S111'Jl'. T. ~ ~r:;:;.,~: ;!~ t.tZw1:,i:!°b!~ba~'5~~A~' Ha~ey, from tlle i!cl to 
by pnrhase, vice Hagart, who retnu. 59th--Staff"-AN1• 
M.D. to be Affist.-S11r(I'. 62d-R. Guoo\, Gent. to be Ens. 

=r~~t-;i·. 10:: ::r:;.~~,~~iu~~ 69fe?le~f'ft~·c. 
by pun:b. vice Bolton, who ret.; En•-0.D~Jukim to ~e Lieut: by pllllll, 
ffeltr11x; D. K. O'Reilly, Gent, to he Ens. by pnreh. vice Jenkmr;. 73d:-Giai., 
J. H. Baldwin, from~. to be Capt. vice Harvey, whoexeh. i9tb-~1,_ 
l\f1DoupJltobeCatt. bypurrh. vfoe Macdonnell,. who rel.; Eo11.G.J ...... 

~it!'~~!~~).~!:. j~~u::Ot~,:I ~~-. 1ri~M!bo~~l ~~~-E;Ui~~ 
P. Smyly to 1be Callf:. by purcb. vice,Gapor, who Rt.; En,. J. I. We11t1tt. 
Lieut. by J.nreb. vice Sm,ly; C. T. Jtij('(I);, (?eat. to be Enll, ~ puni: . ., 
~}::T~nlin'!?~ :=.~tj: :.. emen-Ene. R. oma, from h. p. of 62it, to belrr, 

llnattached.-Lient. E. Mortimer, fmm 15th Lt. Dra,. to be Cnphd~, br'Jlal'. 
to vi:~~~~:~j;;AHi::;:.u~eorur~~:i:-.:etD~~ 5bt, to be A~~ 
Memorand■.--Captain F. ~ RoNt, baJf.,-.y or the 3d Ceylon lle[Dm~ ... 

been ~nnitted to relire from the MrYiC'8, with the sale of an unattaabed ma. pam~.:::::~~~~;11t~!1!;..:hH.cw_oaJ:"rdea, Geat. to be Surgeon; A.L 

Wood, gent. to be ctmc;•t;,r:oNANCE, Joly U, 1894. 
Co~~::.!r::c!n::riiTurw-~J~.ir ~f'il:''!'lA::~p\~Bi:i:,:.e~~ 
Wtlmn to be Sec!. Capt. vfc': Petnbertnn, ,et. on h.,p.; Sec. Lieut. D. AIIIJ,b 
be Fint Lieut. rice Wilson. 

The Ro.Ya! powder Jna«IIZine• at Weedon are al leo!flh ~ 
evRCuated, there having been upwards of 11eVP.D. hnndred. toDB or_. 
~owder contained in thelJ!, thi wholr. of which i11 safely lodlilJI, 
the Royn.l milg!lzio~s at l"urfleet, in Essex. Pickford aad Co.>D 
busily employed in rt>mOTI.ng the ~ from the same p1aceto-t. 
Tbwer of l..ondon, to the number o-C a.boat 1001000, tngether wila. 
la enumherofn.ccontFf'ID.ents!,heddi~, awor<1a_, pt:dol~,_pikei,,111-. 

C1U1DOJU1,.&c. Thew ole of tlie exte1mve 11tore hotHN!lal 
o.re ordored by Government to be clew,ed 111 - • 

HonP-Guardl are about gn.nting BB .:.Ct of justice to cerllia 
old officp.rs hy conferring ou them, for 1enqth of senice-, pl'OIIOIIIII 
upon half-P,ay: and, in c~ug their plan mto P,ftect, relereJ!ce•wil 
be made •to tlie ~eriod of a11 clllUIUlllta' fifllt "1try mt.o the•~~ 
next into ,rhat autiea they h&ve RCtually performed, Md ~h~ JI'" 
in_g them. credit for the same u they may appenr to ment, 1n, ,..
ofr•ferring lo the dale of last &fpointment iml,-, na hPretom• 
or~ally done.-A'aoal and Mil,t,wp Ga-,. • 

The eatimatell for the pay nnd me.mtenfl.llce:> of the Stall' or the~ 
Militia Regiments ore made up to the ~):l )larch n~xt, Riter -
period Ibis force will be ,tnick olf the militar,- ~•.tabb•hll!""I, ~ 
~o:rAIO".l' to IDBki!'I! a final reporl upon the co11d1tio11 of thil f<Jll!,
stn.ff of the cig Limerick regt. were inspN:ted on the l lth bJ La-

C~}·h~ll!~d :JgO:d~~:J~r ;~ t\er::· up the establ--~ 
Berry Hea.d., Devonshire, nnd dispol!ling of the RJ"Qund, nlsu ID~ 
nunce k,"'1ertx a& Portsen.. ArranA"ementit hO.\'e been mad~bar-

!1:Z:Cor ~~!Y:~t ~~:ui~1~~er6~t!:e!tbr;,t~u(\~:_, deput-

mi~J;J}~;:,s tt:J~!~ t:!.:1:tuI1!ri:;1u• Guardi on TDt{• 
WM nttended by Major-GenJl, Str!'ttou, Sir A. Rr~1uk,·, C,_.G-Jey .. 
l'l'IIIPy, Fyertc, Moore, Rowlc_)_", Kmgston, [lay, Str Arms~ _t 
J..n.ngton, Sir II. Watson, Sir C. Gordon, Sir H. Pynn, 

rorgl:tr:~:ic~n~rceyrs~r the 76th rrgt. Juui ht•(.flfflfl \'OCnnt throuh:: 
rlPmisl' of(it•npr11l Chnwnp. The> rh•('Pft.iH•d hn.d ht•m1 f'oJflll'1;w: 
i6th Miuel.! 1814. J,it•nt..-Gen. I.he F..a.r1 ofCarnwath nnd (,~~fi: 
Cotton ~t. ,John, nnrl Hon. E. BHgh, are 11poken of ns coow- · 
thr vncnnt nppointruPnt. -~ 

We det•p]y r<'$1'rt't to ht~nr that tht• f'lmlem hrokc nut nm ,w;,, 
troops nt Gibraltnr, on the 10th .lunP, and wht'n H.M.~.e,ioilll 
}.,ft, thirttattn de11tht1 hn.d or.r.nrrrd j t~P.. rlisonh~r nt thn.t ~ to Jd:: 
confin('(I to the troopM. Th«" 11f!nost ngilnnct> w_nM ~,h11Prv. cut.• 
,·ent the contn~on from l-lprPMhnir, n.Jl rommmm•n.tmn heing 1111 
from the.• qunrteriu which thudi1mrder rn.gt•d. Tiu• ~lf!la6ar--:.. 
111lo1n•d nny eommnnir.ation with the Mhore than r.<•rel\'JIIJ!ihe ...... 

On thP. lOth, the /f'ilUnm Hnrr;s. trnnHymrt Hrrmid 1~t ~-. 
from tbe conAtnf At'ric", lMt from the l~IRnd nr Aiip•n111011, 1Ai,tlk 
hon.rd pui,engerA n.nd returned ,t.or~s. J ,1l'nt. Sh!t'\'mM~ the 1111t-ro _i, 
dit>d or fcvt•r on ith A priI, on he-r p1t.'!11nge from f Prnnn re• .i,, 
A11rension. DurinK her MP.rvictt 11n the r.onst, thrl"t' of t~t' c ,frlD 
died offevP.r. She wntt Pmployed in n.-movin~ thi,fl~lft.bjl)11dll~1'il' 
Pt"mnnrlo Po to Ascentiion. Shu ""iled on th1, 12th for ep¥U1 ... 

.thj)1;;:~~~:t;to[7\h ,Tnly.-Thr Mnluhflr 1·11m,~ into h~rh!)U~ 
UHh tn be pnicf off, hnt will hL• r1!-commi11Nimwcl,, rtndd '\ 't r n,. 
tlmt Cnpt. Sir Thos. PPllowrM ifl to hm·e the comm,in ° ie •17th It 
Srorpion, JO, Lic•ut. ltnhillinrrl, en.me into hnrlJOur 1)~ i\1~ Pill§ 
re-tit. Pndor.kf'rl, H .M.8. 'l'trlhot, 28, ( 'ny,t. JJP1mt•l1. •• 1 ;t:,1 
:18, will be ln.unr.herl from this llock-_ynr,I on Mondny ne-_i\'1 111.hl' 
Im tnken into dock immedintt•lyl 10 In~ mip)H'rt.'d, 1~r<•pnr,,1 :-
hL~in,cr commh111ionetl. Mr. Hay '-'Y, mm-Iler 1111uth, 111 sup<r · 
wit.ha pent1ion of lU0/.; Mr. R. P<~tt, first. lor1•m11n 
with n. retlnctiou of sa.lal"y of IOI. :ec•r n.1111111n; 
foremn.n, to ht" fir~t., with a n>rlnrtum of 20/. P1 

Tn1Mcott to l,p·ser.ond forPT\11111, with a l"t'rluc·tion o 
llo\'AL N.1VAL CHA.RITADLE :;m•11rr,·.-A 1Jlllll" 

institution w1ui held on Moudnv RI tlw Thnt.chml 
llodd in tht• choir. A l~tter froin Sir H. T11yll_1r s 
inft•11tinn of mnkiug n. donn.tion nf 1001., nnd of hi•l" 
11ubscriheror:10l. Thl.!~focretary tlum nnnounc<•d Uu 
from Sir F, Omnuuwy Jll., which bnJ bl't'll tr11m=1 

~~d~::rl{ t,~ t!l~!ti~:le or' R, tlVic!:'i!:;;!f dt•1:::1it:1 c:_111111 

~ur,?ent,Admiral of the.> Flc,•t, who ,h~t"liuP!I ~l'rnnµ-, 
.stock: [1ro11osed Vice-Adm. Sir .J. P. B11rmilorcl, ~·ho r n. 
1-lt'<'t.ed. Thtt Committee invc•11ti~nt.1,d 72 cnst•:1, mn.n;~l and lite" 
:re:'sing nature; 6i were rtilicv,~d with tl11.! 11am of ., 
jcctL>d.88 inadnu■!dble. -----.,-.,...- j]I, 

Tbnt imporlAnt hranr.h of na.tionn.l industry thr iro~ t ,I 
clrrN>{'ing condition. I.Mt Wt•l'k wl'rt• h1•M th1• 'l1mrti•ri Ill 
the iron tDJlflitr.rs of Stafford~hirr nnd Shrop~hm·, ~n 
learn that their proi;ipects n.r,• nnythiug hnt • 

~!;' :ric~\l~~~r;:f:~~~e';! ~'~; ~1:,/;~;;~i, sl~ 
nud effort to dlstennine the recln~tion wht•n orde 
hut the diflicult,: iu the pretient derrt'~itl'd !lf.nl.f' 
be1 whether the iron m1L"'terlll mn.y not lm comptht> wou 
l!nce.s before the Pnd of the qua.rt.Pr than auy ey 
ike to nnme,-S,41-e,11.v6m·y tHJ.fll!r, 

IJROOJIEDA.-On Snt11Trlny night ln!'tt t_hrre 
Mr. Kirk, of thltl town, W<•re-bn.rtin.ro111dy k11lt-d 
on tbt> lands of Nt'w~n.ngP, conntr of Mc.•nth. 
inflicted upou Mr. Kirk ·her.n.11.sP. lw r1ifus1•d ~ . t>d 
from l1i1' lll'TViC'1', Tha h11n!-e1• of tlu~ latter w1.1!'l ni,it don 
hl!forP, nurt the doort1 nnd windows broken 1? j n;BV 
the miserennts broke into I\ forgi,, n.ud cnrri.t' . n. tlie 
thP_y I«,ft. he hind them in the.• ficld'o.ftt!I' cmnm1ttmg 
-/Jrn,rhe,/a .lournol. Mr Ok 

AuntoNY C,ll'Rr..-\\-~,. R,TP informf"1'1 hy o'r Pr 
)11.wyer 11.t Pnri11, that the drdsinn of the Conrt II\. 
at f;11,11r.rrre l1R-'I jnMt hPPn µ"ivP11 in f11\"0u_r of ~e tot. 
nnd otlwr;,i ngninst tlte Duke of Ricnino 'b ell 
(irmisaunr.e~) of the est.att• of A11hi1cny Rl'P.f. ~ :iu, 
Mt, from the d,at, a( .\!Le commencelllell~O · 



July 20. 
MR, ELLICE AND MR. O'CONNELL, 

The following is from t_he Du6tin Mail:
" Ah, sure a p&1r were never seen 

So justly formed to meet by nature.': 
l,fr Eilfoe ie. a son"'ln..faw of Ee.rl Grer-hA is Secretary or State 

lor th~ War Department-a Member of Parliamt>nt, and" therefore 
/wtWHrable geDtJeman-a Member of the Cabinet, aud of the 

fflnr,s Privy Conusel, and, consequently, a lliglit llonourahle Gentle• 

J111,f0• all tho...e distinctions of connexion and offic~f honourable 
,ad.right honourable, Mr. Ellice is ambition~ of &dding another-
1181Pely, ~n as.Y-imilation with the vrinciples and chatacter of Mr. 

D~,1e!c~~:i;1k!~;w,'' sai_d ~r. Ellice, on the_ occn.sionof ~r. O'Con
ell's motion for the spohntion of the Established Church m Ireland !11 I sca.!c~~y know in what respect I diJfer from tlle Hou. Member 

for Dn*~~:, Mr. O'ConneU is, 

~- !tl:1:,'.~~1?0~~-whom his Majesty's Ministers have denounced 
' 08 u the greatest obstacle to the prosp~rity of his cowi try." 

S A RAPICAL llefonner, an advoca.te for annual Parliu.men~, 
' unh·crsal suffrage, 1.md vote by ballot. 

4 A REl'EALE1l of the Legislative Union. 
5° A fdisarn\\·e<lJ SF.rAR.ATJST of the two countries. 
6: A llF.cEIYF.R t1.nd publisher of ,to/en lette~s-. . 
We miiht R.<ld many uth~r general charactensbcs, such flS h1s utter 

aiffegard of nn ou.th taken to heretics-his total contempt of truth
irlsselfishness in sacrificing every friend to his own political ad\·ance
meut or personR.1 security-his beggn.rly spirit in linng upon thf! alms 
,of an impoverished p~ople, and so forth, and so forth. And we 
would a:,.--k, with amazement, is this theme.n from whom the Honour-
~~=t~~p!\gl11! Jltfe~~~~ble EDlVARD ELLICE '' scarcely knows in 

~\~o:;b~,it~ars:i~c:'dm;' J:LtU"bi~~?~~gb~~ 1~~ 
.,, hononra.ble mnn,'' who can di11eredit him? 

aa!\fih~:to~ndh1si ~~•nfu:~~~:,1t~~dM~.0 E~vLe:c~~~,g7;!t~, t~ 
Dtmagotue, a Radical Reformer, a Repealer. a &paratist, a 

o/::;_no-nol a RECEIVER AND PUBLISHER OP STOLEN LETTERS, 
not, personally, a perjurer-not a Bu/1-beggarman. No there must 
.be,ome"mistakf'." A ma.n of perverted mind and talenti might 
-PJl:Yin bring fl.'! bad a.s Mr. 0 1CoNNELL; but no man could take a 
pride in beingsu ha,e. The aas-imila.tion mnPt ther~fore be limited, 
ad _I>P.rhaps we shall do only justice to both the AMPHITRIONS if 
1H CU'CUm11cribt> the vaunted ii:lentity within the round of the senti
ments and conclu:-iions of that sNeech to which the Right Hon. the 

t::z h~i~:!1~Vir!:il:n~e~h~riH~!~:~\ip SM"!~l!e:ro~wJ)o!hi~ 
W:;b:~i::t~~eilo~ :dspti71io~G~!u~!:e~ej~!~~i~ 
tio,. 

Mr. O'Connell I Mr. Ellice 
is is 

An Irish Papist, An English .................. .. 
••··., ••• , ,. , •••••• ,non-Papist. 

There is scarcely e.ny dul'erence.here-however, certainly not an 
llltlttialone. 

Mr. O'Connell 
Believe, that " the Established 

Church w11.11 begot in plunder, 
nursed in blood, find fed upon the 
'8ara I\Ud mis~ries of the Irish 

'1,:;;:, that to .-stablish the 
Curch in Ireland, Goverllll18.Dtl 

~~~~e:t1;,t ::d0!I{ ~~~ ~f 
um,: 
ti,, ought not t.b.e.t Chmch to 

letr~t/f;.~tsfe;:e~}J~~tion of 
&amount of tithes i but thinks 
it now too lntt• to li?i\'t! n. mere re
lNCtia,i, The pt•ople v.;n not be ;t~f ed with n. pruper appropria-

Propos~s tlmt, nrter dot• regard 
tore11tec\ int.t•rests nnd the :-1pir1tunl 
wants of the Irish l'rott•stanh, tht• 
IJU:rph)ll be n.ppropri1tted to hoiivi
~~,d1spemmrit>s, infinnarit•:41 and 

Scarcely knows in what he 
differ, from the Hon. Member in 
this opiniou. 

m cert11iu cesPs for Uie n.• lief of 
thH:fuk~ the E~tnhli~hed Church ScR.rcelyknows oh.ny differenc~ 

t1~~~t:11:nr1•1:~,~!~;f:~~~~~, nnd ~ir~~-ei\~~,b~~}:;-nu,:i~."nd th" 
Agree, with the Diss,mtcrs Scarcely knows iu whnt rt•spect 

tlpo!l the, SPpnrR.tion of nil con- he diff1•r.il from the Hon. Membt>r 
neXJon betwc(•n ChnrchnurlSt.ntt•. for Dublin on this point either. 
h Ennng~ bft.'! ht'r'n :-:iiid to ~how that Mr. O'Cnnm~n is rt thorough
. jd ra.p1~t, nnrl 1IP,-ign!o1 tn :-111hvert the Prote~tnnt E,dnblished Church :1 re ,ind_; Rnrl if Mr. t-:llict• profo~l'll'~ i,1cn.reely to know in what re-
7P.~t heditrers fnnn t.h1i I Ion. Member for Dublin, we are forced to /J0m, }hRt w,•, too, ~~nrrt>ly kuow of nnv difference between them! 
8 tcept c!r th{' wnr.~1• 011 Mr, Rllice'~ pnr"t. Such conduct is nnturn :ui!P;,~r:::~~~tn " PRpi!!t; inconlfi!ltf&nt e.n<l unnA.tural in ft, profeHA-

pre r. Ellice, mor,•nn•r, n.ppi>n.h,(I to Huch of biN col11•n.g11Ps n.s were anti"ti w~eth1•r therl• wc•rt> nny ditTNence b{'tWef'n him nnd tl1em ,· 
13 J ie1r ~1lencP Ut>R'll tiwd tlw snr,\1osition. Such a one, therefore, 

AR~· O'Oomwll i~, R11rh i!-1 Mr. l•.l foe, and ,mch are hilf cnllt>~uet-1. 
ln.-:~ nr,• 1111rh nwn tit tu 111• the officinl l\d.vi!'lel"tl of o. Protestant 
-~-tlw rufor:,i pf n Prott•~tm1t Pmpire ? • • 
ailF.R_E,-Art• not Loni Gn•y u.nd Mr. Elhce brotheriMn•lo.w of o. 

t!.~ij~';~tt'1~::!::b~?i~ thr Prot.-stn.nt Bishop of Derry. 

JOHN BULL! 
POLICE. 



JOHN 1Bl:JLL 
W' A Mo.NDAY Eo1T10N (for the Country) i11 publillhed at Three ot' ,voodij and 1'"'urest.s, what siJ;tnifies llefo1·rn? 'fhe men 

-,•clock~ the a£ternoon, contu.ining the Market11 and Latest News. of Nottinghmn are too sharp f01· that. 

.JOBK BULL. 
LONDON, JULY ~0. 

'THE KING heh! a I..m·ee at ~t. James's, on Wednesday. 
,ve rejoice to hearthnt His MAJESTY'~ ht"11lth is j!'Ood; we 

«!am l'a.sily undc.•rslaind that his mind must ha\·c been 
exceedingly a~ituted by the 1n·occedinl(S of the last few days, 
and we fi.1Uy u1111redate the motives which lun·e induced the 
So\'ERElGX to sanction the arrangements which have been 
made. 

The intelligenci, from tl1e QUEEN reports that her MA· 
.JEST\' i~ quite well. 

====== 
• LORD l\lELBOURXB is Premier!! !-"1here can there be 

found a more amiable or elc~nnt nobleman: where a plca
zanter man? where so wholly'imtit a }JCl"liOll for the oflicc? 

The p1·emie1· pas of my Lord the Premier is 1,tood-thr 
,,·ithclrawal of the Cucrciou Hill, and the appointmrut of Loni 
DUNCAXXON as Home Secretary in conjuudion thcrt)With. 
I..ord DUNl"AN:SON, who, with Sir HENRY l'All~J-;LL, was the 
•supporter-nay, we might say the political agent-of Mr. 
O'C0NXBLL. 

One moment, if you please. Lorcl BnorGHA~l is rrported 
to ha,·e said, in thP llouse of Lords, that O'('o:s:••il•~LL was 
,iot refcJTrd to in the Ki:sa's Speech. Ila,·iuµ- the foarof Sir 
ArGUSTl7S Somebody-called CLI FFonn, we helic,·e-aml of 
the army teITifying HUTT, before our <·yes, we only mention 
what we see reported. 

Lord Dl'N('A!'iXON is, howe,·er, Home Srrretary; aml 
thisappointment-natuml «•110111:d1, be.cans«~ Lord l\'IELHOURNfo~ 
.«loes-not exactly like the Duke of NF.Wl'..\STLE-what he 
likes u:itk his own, but in a n•ry dift°<'I·ent way, what he can 
for his own, and p;iYcs his hrother-in-law high office. 
W'J'his appointment, wu sav, is the most mischie,·ou:A-wc 
have no isoller or shortei worcl for it-of anv that has 
yet been made. Lord DUH.HAM'S having office would 
not have been so hid-everybody bates DURHHl-he 
is odious unive1'S8.lly; Lord DUNCANNON, on the contrary, is 
everywhere popular-his manners are enJraJrin~, his habits 
.aocial, and his con,·ersation agreeable ; but llis priudples
"'e mean his political principllis-are us bud and as tla111,::erous 
as those of the l'l'iore of Coal-heavers, or any other thorouJrh
R()iDp: Itadical ; and these, con~.red with sua,·ity and aiuiabi
lity of pril"ate chatitcter, Ul'e the most mischie,•«ms of all. 

To his hands is confide<l the Hovernment of 1 relaml-fot· us 
everybody knows, //,at belongs specially to the head of the 
Home Depa1'tment; and everybody equally W<•ll knows that 
at the time O'CONNELL went off disappointed without 
liis Attorney-Generalship, Lord DUNCANr.-oN mid Sir IIBNH.Y 
PARNELL w1~re advocating the appointment. Tlw first fruit 
,of the new appointment is the 1Vithdrawal of the t:oercion Hill 
to please O't:0NNRLL. O'CONNF.LL, the whispet·«)d-to of 
LITTLETON, under the auspices of hotu~st Lord ALTHORP, 
,vho, hu,·iog ,·irtuonsly retired with hi.-1 clear friend Lord 
GREY, takes the ea1'11est possible opportunity of return
ing to office (for we have HIS OWN WOKI> that the 
KING had nceeptetl hia re1ig1,r1tirm,) when he finds his nobfo 
and venerable l'hicf consigned to the tomb of nil the Capulcts. 

Lord AL·rnonr is culled '" llom•Nt .Jack,~' and there is 
i;omcthinl? about him which gi,·<•:o1 u khu) of <"CH1lid«•ncc in hinl. 
To sec him sticking his thumb iuto the fat l'ibs of un ox, 
and pottt~ring about lll'icc, is deliu;htful ! '~ llcmeNt ,lack,'" 
aLS SH AH r llw hnrlH"r calls him, 1w,·c1· can decciYc you ; but 
\\·hat clcu•!'t my Lord Gnto~Y think of it? Lord lloWH'K hus 
l'csignr1l-CHARLF,S \\~001> has n)signc«l: he hulds on till tht) 
«md of the S«~ssion-nud cniry m«·mb<•t· of the fa111ily juius 
in tlw cry. For om·s«~h·«~, we must say, what Wt) 111·1• 11uite 
"8Ure the whole l'ntmtry will say too, that nc,·cr was mun so 
Mhamcfully t.renh-d us Lord GUF.Y. 

\Ve oppos«~d Lord HRfo~V with our whole hrnrt..,-w<' <·nllc•cl 
to om· aid nil the jokes of other days, from CASSIN(; 
downwards; hut I~ord Gt\R\'-ulthoug-h we tl1ink the• 
"·aterinp:•pot sc<•ne in the llon~e of Lords had-Lord 
GREY is inherently a gt>nllmmm : he has high fodin~, nncl 
)Ugh honour. 111 early life he was viol«-nt nnd fm·ionsly 
radical-the word then wns revolutionary-1mt lie was nlwnys 
a Jrentleman. 'l'lw way in wl1ich his Attomry-(;«•neral has 
treated him, added to tl1e dreadful Pea and 'J'himhleism of 
'' Honest Jack" and his Hill, makeK one shmlder nt jJoliticnl 
turpitude. Lord G ltRY has honourably retired from rm >lie life, 
and BR0UGH,Oltook care to nail him tot/int. A11tlwclel"er,~st 
man or his 1,rofossion said the other day-" \l~lwnen~r a man 
makes a stat~ment, or admits a fact unfin·ourable to him:4<~1f, 
try back upon t/,at-imprint, impr«~s~ it upon the minds of 
your hearers; drive it into them in sueh a wuy~ that the JJOot' 
Ge,•il, who has committed himsdf, ne,·«)l" can get out it.,, 
JJaoun HAM, though no lawyer, was •111ite nwnre of this; nnd 
meaning at that time to be Lord G R[,!V'S immediate sue .. 
teessor, took em-e to drive into everybody's head the conclmdvt? 
retirement of Lord GREY. Here my Lord HuouaHAM :::ti in tlu, result, although the foundation was beautilully 

Next, Sir ,JOHN CAM llonnousE is to go to the Womlrnncl 
l'orests-but who will go to Nottingham? PALMERSTON, in 
ltis Trial t1/ HENRY Bl\oUGHAM, in Tl,e New /Vhig Ouide 
makes the Counsel desire Lord DUNCANNON to tum his hand 
to the Dench. 'l'he joke, we admit, is low and personal; but 
.we ahould like to know, now that Lord DUNCANNON has 
tul'Ded his tail upon Nottingham-to be sure he despises the 
l!'anufacturers and operatil·es as all the cliqu~ do-we should 
like to know who will l(0 down and stand up against JOHN 
CAM. What do they want with him at Nottingham ? Wl,ere is 
SADLER ?-where is there some man who will manfully assert 
the l'ights of the unfortnnate manufueturers against the odious 
principle of free trade, which begga1·s Englishmen ? Nol Sir 
.JOHN CAM Honeou■E-he is a Minister. Is them nobody 
to rescue Nottingham from the stinking odium of being a 
rotten Gornmment borough undel' the Reform Act? 

Nothing can be so ridiculous, Here are people1 who have 
IIWBIDped the country with their Refol'm, and who talk 
about purity and faimesa, and just reputation, and the 
moment that one of their crlnkain-cranlmm Diddle-noddle 
tools is made a L011l of, they send down another of their 
P.eopJ..,...paid, salaried, feed peopJ..,...to be elected, just as 
1f Nottingham were Caine or Knaresborongh. We suspect 
the Nottingham men have too much 1ense to be " done" 
in that way. Westminster kicked out CAM without much 
:rt'8Son-Nottingl1am we trust will, for it has every reRson. 
~r it is to be ridden ,egularly by the First Commissioner 

WE ha,·e ha,! occasion befo1•t, tu notice the extremely 
incautious-to call it by no harsher name--cooduct or u. 
ee1·tain. militiu·y Knight, belonging to the household uf an 
Illnstr10us Lady; we trust that the hint we now throw out to 
that gallant 1111<1 disti>1guis/1ed Officer, will render any fal'thel' 
obse1Tatiuns utmec·essary. 

If the gallant Bombardier will confine bimself tu duties 
assigned to 1w1·sons in his position, and content himself with 
looking after the set·nmts, and seeing that they do their work 
pro11erly, nml with hehm.-ing ch·illy to ~uests who may he 
honom·t·d with commands to his Roy;1l Mistress's table, lie 
will do well und wisely, and we sl1all be too happy to bear 
testimony to hh;; m<•rits and c111ulificntious for the 1wst whil-h 
he fills so much to his own satisfaction ~ but if he 11ersist in 
mcddliuA' with politics~ nml suffering it to he inmµined that 
his Illustrious l\Jistl·<•ss <loes the snmc-whkh is 1':0'l' the fi-1ct 
-it will Ue absolutely ncct~~sary to .spPak out more plainly. 
"~ e trust, howc,·cr, that this will be c.·11011gh to clwt·k the 
gallant Uombardicr'.s propensity for meddliug in 11111.th~•·s for 
which he is not c1mtlifkd either hy natural ability, or the 
JJlace he holds in the h011:--,•lmhl of Her lloyal llig-lmcss. 

""E have to apologise to om· l'<'adcrs for hm·ing, by an 
accident which wc can hardly explain, cxclud<•d last w<•ck 
scn•ral articlc--s which oug-I1t to han: appc•ared in our colmnns. 
One in particular, the omission of which hai- gh·<·n us m11d1 
uncasinrss-wc mrun some oh!!-«'rn1tious which we had taken 
the lib<'rty of making- upon the admirable speech of Lord 
CHASJJOS in the 11011st) of Commons, upou the important 
suhjl'd of u~ricultural c.listre:,;s. 

lt is now, pPrhaps, too lah~ to submit those obse1,·ations; 
but we fo«·l it due to the Noble l\fan111rss to !-ay, that aecident, 
aud not inath~ntion to his t)lll1lf'st and henenJlcnt efforts in 
behalf uf a isufl"rring pol'tion uf the po1mlntion, was the cause 
of onr silenrr. \\ .. e should be sorrv that 0111· rrnders should 
imaginr us so inattentive to the iute"'rrsts of our cmmtrymeu 
as to lun-«• iutentionally m·crlookL'<I such a motion, negati,·cd 
as it was too, by a maioritv only of sixteen. 

IF a Lonn CHANcto:J.LOR g"ocs mac.I, who is to decide when 
he is to be shut up? B.r qflicirJ he has the cnre and custody 
of all lunntks-aud the deuce is in it if a man can pC'rsnadc 
another to send l1imself to lledlam. 'fhis, we considl)t' a ,·,·ry 
awkward 1,rec.licament ; for, althou~h the present Loan 
CHANl"l-~LLOR t),·inl"l'S no symptoms of insanity, but is, on the 
contmry, the mildest, gentlest c1·eature nlh·e, only think 
what wonl<l ha11pen if~ in the dog .. days, he were to become 
rabid-em·nge, as l>UPIN has it. 

It i• <Juite true that Lord ,JOHN JlUSSELL toltl a lady of 
great importance, yesterday se'nnight, that the CHANC'ELI.OI\ 
was ",f,m''-nut in tlw Scottish acc<•ptation, for that woulc.l 
not be much-but '' fou" iu its most melancholy ~ense. 
\\ .. e belie,·«? small JOHNNY'S rxprcssion to hnn? bet•n this
The lady-one who is /eal.'h1g-1"1JK)ke to .roHNN\" u.s if he 
weI'<' a Cabinet Minister; upon which, the 1-1aid .loHsr.-v dr
darctl that he was not a Cabinet l\fiui:dt'I" ; upon which, 
l\ladamc de (Juelquerlwse said-" How clo yon reconcile this 
declaration with what Lord BI\OUGH,Ul hus said in the 11011st' 
of Lords?" Upon which, my I4orc.l.JoH:·; said-~" ll estfim."" 
\\~ «? pledge our <'redit tu this fact, and we should like to hear 
JoHssv deny it. 

N1•nir mind-that is mer«~ hadblr1ge: but let ns look dc->ep«ir 
into the mntter. 1,1ml HJWl'lH-IAl\l is uo nun·c mad than Lonl 
l\1ol'S'l'POHI>, or Lonl 'l'RYSIIA!\I, or illll' othrr hiA"h \\'hig
Nohlt·man: hr. is C'X<"itrd-the w«•nthcr ms hc«•u hot: hut 
Hiat has nothinir to do with the state of my Lonn CHAS('RL
L0l\'s mind. llis rc•markahlc actkitv nnd twitt-hirU'ss arise 
from the sail «li:o-appoi11tnu•nt muler ,\·hich ht~ labours. Lord 
(~n1-:Yw,n1iuled hiul hy oni.)rinµ: hi111 tl1<~.\ttorn«•y-(ien<•rulsl1i1l: 
upon which offrr, us w1· know, and lmn~ said ,·c~ry ofh·n, he 
trmnpk•d and spat, and mmle hi111:4c•lf LoHn CHANCRLLon, 
althonµh Lorcl(;HRY, like I.uni .JOHN, lmd,zon,~nlmut saying 
that"llnouc;H,\M was a mnclman.'' MyJ.otln (~HAXf'fo:L·1.oil 
om•c Cluuu·rllor, mn(qr,= HURY, m•,·t•r forµot the .slight, and 
rcsoln•d, ut the earlic•i,;t po:o-sihle opportunity, to work 
Hn1zz1,F: (ns Lord (iHF.Y'S <•oli(•ngm~, most imh•lil'ntrly 
and imJJropl'rly <·ailed his I.ol'dshiJJ) out of his st·at, and 
assuuw it hhm•,•lf. 

1'he tinui <'illll«': LITTLETo,i's foolery and horn•:-t Al,
THonr's shuffling «l1·ovP. Lol'd (~llRV, who i!I a J?l'Utlc-mnn 
every i1H'h of him, say what yon will, to shake~ oft' tlw dirty 
companions with whom he had b«-en for some tim,, as~0<•ii1trcl. 
"I 1dumltl lilrn to get rid of this wil,?'," sill's HnoUUHAJ\o[
the hairy lifo-pr«~srrver. Ye,,, to Im sm·<)-1«" wantPd to lw 
sent for, iu a yellow nml two, snch as that in whi<·h lw 
hims«•lf went l>&Nl\lAN-lumtinJ?, ancl go to \Vitulsor, and 
cut mutton-rhops again at Honn.slow. It would not do
the CHANCJo~LM>ll wanted the P1-e.mitirship and the mutton 
-the KINU sPnt for Lnmb; and tlm rnonwnt that 
elrf!ant, gentl«!mauly, inclolent, agr<·cahlt), nnd nttt•rly unfit 
M1"LDOUllNJo: was Kelt•cted by Hi1i MAJRSTY, hcc·aus«~ hP wns 
J't)nlly what th«) Cm·ent (~ardtin nmrkd-wom«\11 call the " hc:4t 
of the hunch,,,-thnt moment IIRNRY, Lord Yi11couut 
Hl\OUGIIAM and YAUX~ became what they ,·all "ohstmpe
lous." lie is done-utterly squabashecl, a.."' BLACKWOOD hns 
it-his chance is ovt:r, nnd when th~ j!l"«!sent Ministry gol's, 
Lord HnounHAM will return to Bin. s-nest, aml nm·er he 
heard of more. 

Mr. SPALDING, wJ10 knows the CHANCF.U.Oll well, says 
that he is nu nncmmnonly agreeable fellow after dimu~r. for a 
lawyur-and Mr. SPALDING is a jmll(e. For the beiwfit of 
our country t"f",aders, and perhaps our town readers too we 
ought to say that Mr, SP~LDING is my Lord's son-i11:111w 
once remcn·ed. As a spemmen of their mterconne., we think 
we may just mention a dialogue which took place between 
the1D a few weeks since. SPALDING had done some
thing excessively foolish in the way of ext1·avagauce, and 
the CHANCELLOR undertook to make a sort of fflTTLEITON 
of him, and lecture him-only in the sequel my Lord committed 
himself. "SPALJ?ING," says the CH_ANCF.LLOR, "you al'c 
the greatest fool m Engiaud"-upon which SPALDING evi. 
dently having the whip-hand of the lawyel', replied-"'So I 
may be ; but I'll be hanged if I am the ugliest fellow in Loa
don"-upon which the CHANCELLOR bowed and retired. It is 
added, tliat J\!'.r. SPAL~ING so ve1-y much prefers Lord LYND• 
HURST to his fatber-m-law, that he intends to adopt that 
Noble and Learned Lord's motto, "ULTRA PERGERE." 

Revenon, ii nos moutmu-ba, k to onr Lambs. We only re
quest an attentive perusal of the reports of the debates-not in 
BuL!", f~r th~ gentleman who reports the Parliamentary pro
ceedings m _this paper, has no room to teport anything pro
perly, li_ut 1n the/apen whi~h give the debates as they ought 
to tie given-an let them J111t mark IIDci digest the things 

July·'2Q, 
which we are told my LORD CHANCELLOR perform';i"'s 
'l'lmrsday and Friday nights, OJI 

'l'he only question is, how long \\'ill the House of !',oid. 
endure it ?-How long llill the KING pennit the nobility or· 
tl1is country to be so out1·aged? 'l'hese are most •••ions 
important questions to ask-but somethin(!' must de 11:: 
swamping tf1e House of Peers by an indiscrnniuate introdu ; 
lion of the tal(-rsg and bobtail party would do g1·cut mi,chief 
hut the disease would work its own remedy. lint _;. 
must not be: it WILL NOT be endured that 11 man in the it 
,ition of Lord BROUGHAM should, night after night, d~ 
the proceedings of tl1e highest and inost august as.sembly in 
this countl'y, hycouductawc.l con,·crsation which the Worship 
ful Reeordcr lhcH.4.ll.DS would not 11ermit even iu the satur •. 
ualia of the Becfs,teak Club. • 

• [T •_nay ~e remembered tl_mt when ~he King of_ SPAIN ar ... 
rn-ed m th1.s countl'y, we satd that lits l\lAJKS'l'\''8 stayliere 
would be shm't. We spoke mh-isedlv, 

Ju the dmractcr of Hun CAULOS there is one striking fea,. 
turc-an inherent l>ower of emlnnmce hardly to h,~ e«1uaUei 
or cren mulPrstoo<. In thcjnst cause in whic·h his l\IAJEsTy 
is enJ!agPd, there is nothing which he wouhl uot sutler. It 
has been said thut this is negath·e courage-let it be SO. 
The J,ing of SPAIN has hitherto h,ul the cm~s and 
auxietieis which naturally belong to a husband and a father 
wrighing upon his mhul. The Qc1-a:s and the PR1sc~ 
arc now safe. Lord PAL~IERSTox, found<•i·ed and broken 
down as he is, has, uf course, sufficient rcumius of 1tallantry 
not to behm·c ,. unp;entecl ,, to the ladies: the (Jl:EEi is 
h«•rc-uncl now Don CARLOS i11 gone to prm·r to tlw millions 
of his faithful subjects what he will positit.-el!J as ,rell as 
ur{!flfir:el!/ «•mlure in the cause of truth uud ju:--tict~. 

To us, who know the facts, the ahsurd lir.s of the l\liuis
trrinl phpers-to say nothing of the l\linisters tlwmselres
appear naturally more absurd than they ar1i to othrr 11eople. 
First of all, some or the hacks and hirelings dt•ny that the 
liing of HPAIN is in his own l'01111try-otlwrs admit that be 
is then·, hut that he Wt)nt " down t:hannel" in l\lr. WEtn's 
yacht-the Cardinal's c·ousin-or some sud1 thin~, aml that 
he landed hen•, and droTc there, aud su on. Tlw 11laiu fad 
is this-to which we pledge ourselves :-The l\ iug- of SPAl!l 
did not go " down Channel" at all. 11 is J\L\J RSTY left 
Hrompton at tweln~ o'dock on the nig:ht of th<> 1st imt., and 
tra,·ellcd with one rmnpaniou in u chaise au<l 1mir to Hriid1toL 
,vhence Ilis l\ta\J~ST\'Cl"OSSed tn lJi('))Jle. He 111·ocreiled to 
Pal'is, where he remained half a day mid a nip;ht, and 11ro
cP«!d«~d to llout'dPimx, wher«~ he 1·eulni11ed tw«•nty houl'.s, The 
KINU is now at the hend of his army. Ile wus to ha,·e beea 
declarrd on the 12th; but, m,·ing to the sl·uttcr<~J slate of 
some of his forc<•s, it was deemed expctlicnt to delay the 
pmcl11matiu11 until tl,1e""'l"4t,,l,,1,""'""'""'""'"' 

1'nE Hight llonoumble J;nwARD ELLICE has put hii 
foot into it. If we reculled nl'ight, this mu:-t admirable 
and ntteuth·e lleprt'Seututh·e of un oppnisst•d, ill-nSt•d, and 
lrampl<•d-upon manulllcturing citv, told l1is t·oustituenta, 
and ('\'('1'1·hody p):4p who ('Ul"()a nbCmt it, that he was going 
ahroml w Il'n the Ministry wui,; formL·d, aud that uothiBf[ but 
his um.•ction for L1ml (~ tu-a· imhll'<'d him to tukl· office. Thil 
is good: he ha~ now joill(!d th,~ li1<"tion which has thrown 
on•r Lord (~llR\"-uud stay~ in whrn his Lordship µoesout. 

;\Ir. l~LLl«'R is u ,·<·1·y ag:n•c•uble mun-he hul'I 111a11y frj~ 
-lie is 11luusihlt•, 11IPUl'!-Hllt, liberal, 111ul lw:,.11italilc: but h~ Ii 

wanting in 1·ss<·ntiuls. \\"c~ n•for lo the rrpurt of a mtebng 
hdd at Con•ntry, whkh will ht· fonml in azwlll<'r p.ut o[ 
our 1mprr, to shew the fot•liug" tlwre as to his rowluct, 

,re) shmn·<l up this <'al'le dc·urly uud fairly a fell 
wc•<•ks sim·I'. l\lr. E1.1,u·..: t·x1u•c·h•cl it woulcl h,• 111•l'rssaryto 
µo to Con•utry, to ln•µain his :,;1•at, u111I 111' wus all t'irililffo'. 
the d,~putation who weul to him. I II thrrc days aft.cntim 
he found that ht~ was not tu clumµe ollit·ci, or ,·m·utr, 11ndie 
ah:,.olnt<•ly insulkd tb:Jse llll'l'itoriom1 and dr:,.1•n·ing indl
,·iduuls--surer«~d ut tht•m-la11J.!h1•d at tlwm. .And tlu•n-1~ 
uU:--urdity i1i so grt·at thut if we had it not in hluck aud wh1~ 
m1tlu•11ticnt,:d,mmcm1lcl uot lw!ien:it-l\l r.l.Y'rT0S UutWBll, 
1llr. R(~llf llommruble ,lisrr.pr,faM!/-!mm1·11 hi the ('if!/ ED• 
WAUD EM,tf'F,'s roll<'ngur, lh1-g-rts u )ll'tilion «•11h·11:-te1I t~ 
him by his constitm•nts, ht!<·1111sci his St'f:r,•t,11·!1-0h, ~Of~• 
Mr. LYTTON UVLWI-at's St·cr,•t.ary ! ! !-for~ot to ~'l\'e /t. 
him to tak1• down in a hnck cnh to the llousP of Commons, 

,\ .. hrn the intelliJtrnt uncl «•nlightrrlt'cl rlr<'iurs CJr Co
,·pntry-nnd wr know them to be hoth c·nlightem:d !nd, 
inttillfgent 1JPyo11d con11>1uison witl1 any othm· 11imllar 
,·onstitm\nry--cast about for new l\lt'mh«•r.s-of tlm ~ 
sPnt ,z-t•nt.I«•men, we) ]Jrr.snnw, tht•y 11r<) nlrnuly tin. 
we would mh·isc~ th,~m to sd«'(•t men who, like the!usclr~ 
clo their own hn:i1inc•Ms: who gh·,~ themsc~h'es no airs, ~D 

c•mploy no SPCl'f\tari«•s. · Pth-. 1~1,LIClo! is n phtl·•••m~n-hc 1~ U 
Cnhinet Minister-and Ids hm·ing 11. Krcn•tal'y 1s nil "~ 
«~non~h ~ hut we must sny, RS fat· Rs he is ~0!1ccru. ' 
thnt a ('nhin~t Mi11i1der iu a FHEJo: 'J'HADlo! Adm1111str11~ 
is not exnctly the man to rt~pre:,11~nt a snfti:~rin~ und OJIP11 : ts 
man111i1durinli( town--opprt·ssed 011d sufferin~ from the: cff~ . 
of 1-'RMk '1'1un...:: ne,·ertheless, w" 1my, lie hlL'I ~omc cl•OO: 
to a 8ec1·i,tary; but that Mr, Jlu1.w>:11 should hnv•~ 
s..~cr<itary, is 1·eall y comiC'al. .Joking apurt, we mos~ r!r11~.J_, 
m1treat the attention of 0111· Parlimm)ntftry a1ul m11111~ 1 Is 
rPadm·s to the facts p111·ticularly connected with th" subJ"'t• 
to which we allutle. 'l'hc l,'ovenlry ..Alercu,·y, in refcrcuce 
th<~ 1mietinp; of which we lun.-e spoken, says:-

" The distreMII which hos bl'en crt!at.ed by thit1 l>l' · 
fl)':1tem, will not be nllevinted hy tlw dil'llr1bt 
th_ommndH'' to the hun,rrv expPctn.nh1 of tht• Whig 
,nll take mR.Dy thom1and111 to remunPrnW tl 

:~; I~~e t~1?1:u hrf"s:i~.lbt!. 1111~h:~:J~ie O l 
ferred to the French in fancy rihhons onlJ, is en 
the _published evidence, tlie import of ~hese. 

:~kr:,1:f1w~fc\-i :~\fi:!v~i:~':ue:t!i°t!1itJ 
"\Ye shall not enter into any c11lc1 

occ11111oned by the mpid incret1ae of the 
18:n. We ban adduced. snfficientnndi 
thn.t it bi not a. /n, U.ouand• which will r 
only. Bnt whatever compensation the State 
a more 111b1tantial nature than nnv thing 
acheme for tile establiahment of u"Tn.ste-p 
wb!ltever · i~ mar be, we mR.intain th11-t th 
clmm upon 1t, and are entitled to the largest 
1-'d in!u!Y WM" inflicted" upon them, they 
m the1r loom1 ; the ,rant_of employi:nent for thet1e m~1n 
weU comtructed) bu red.need their value to h~H an ve 
materiaJ11 of which they fLl'e compoaed. If, thtni the 11o·ea tionof 
to h• compen,ated (u the:r beot would be) by tne r~•~'" . ., theOI 
trade which baa bN!n be11towed npon theirGRUican riv 
the co!'t of their own uselesa looms, and remunerf!-te thC:h ~ 
of that time which they devoted, under the 11RJ1ction ~It 
learn a trade ~hich is now abandoned to fort:igners: T(! fortooe-• (11'1 
1&ting them 1D any other way is only to dend·e theirmtl!l iatd 110 
we kliow, will notasree willi U,etheories of tho,e econolll 



¢!--etuall,Y pre.ting about the ncr.umul&tion of capi\a-1: and who fa.n~ l:3 see signs of ,reuernl prosperity in' huge 1111Ri_ghpy fo.ct.ories. It 
,ri]I apP.ear to tJ1em very ab,nud ona unpbiI0110phice.l to advocate the 

ae oftbe poor weu.ver and his humble akop q[ loom,,_but.we c&nnot :;1get the happiness we ho.ve fonucrly witnesseil. in their lowly abode, 
we cannot forget that their inhabitanhl wer~ more moral, more 

- than tlmse wn•tcbed puenbl who, in other 
the toil es.acted from their httle ones, undt"r the 

y-ro11er or the strap ; while we cBDnot dJBcover that 
"whole conn try'' bft.i derived o.ny ht'nefit from a aylltem which 

has enabled tlte French manufncturers to supersede:, our owo.u 
Most cordially, most tmly, do we agree with the wi·iter of 

this article. No man, who has a dro11 of Eu~lish blood·in 
bis veins, can endure to behold the h"iumph of forr.i~rn manu
&ctures over the labour of our own countrymen; and so long 
as we hare the power ~ of a<h·ocatinJt the cause of nat.h·c 
iudustl'y, so long will we op1,osc that Free Trade Ministry, 
of which Mr. Hight Honourable EDWARD ELLICE, is a 
)(ember. 

z::::::::::_ -----·- --
Lor<l P . .\LMERSTOX has rcccutly met with some rubs ex

ceedingly mortiljing to his nmity. Si,· IIENI\Y IIAnDINGE 
teasecl him terribly about hi.s not wishin~ to br. thought an 
Old TY/u"g. 'J'his likirmish of the g-allant General's-.Mnrtinl 
rersns Jure11ile ! had the cft'cct of discomposin~ the hland 
smiles of the maturetl Curio ; lmt a pror,o.sition of Lord 
BaorGH.ol's hns, we sus1)cct, damaged 1is comfm-t still 
more seriously. 

Loni BROUGH.OJ, who knows tl!~ calibre of the mummies 
ofbi, Cabinet, has long felt that it would lie highlymh-i,able 
to ,:!:et CtiPIU ont of the Honse of Commons, where his 
weakness and inca1mcity are constantly hcforr. the repi·csPnta
th·es of the }Jt'ople; aud for this purpose he hns bt)en oft"ered 
an F,ugtish Pt•crage, keeping his Forci"n Secretarvship, but 
lea,·in'g the conduct of foreiA"n affairs i~1 the House of Com .. 
monstoSir JoHS IIORHOI:SE. 

CCPID-who, as far as his own interests arc concerned, is 
what may hr. called sharp-saw throug-h this scheme, and 
declined the Pt)cra~<'• Ile !ilaw in the rise, the first step to
o·ards his fall, nnd felt that Lor,! III<OUGHAM, anxious to get 
rid of him alt~gu~h':r in ~ime, mea_nt_ to begin by <fogradiug, 
and t'od by, d1,!o;mtssmg hun. As 1t ts, my Lord 1·emains a 
Member of the House of Commons, uud so we suppose will 
remain, until a dissolution: after that~ we rather think be will 
&nd Hampshir,~ dosed against him. Howe,·er, he has taken 
his line, uud is rut11<'r sulkv at. the manifestation of the 
Premier's--we menu J~onl J(u.orGHAl\,l~S-restl~s:mess. 

MR. SPRING- Jlu•E Sits for Cambridge~ but we know why
Jet that delicutt, lli~ht Honourable· Gentleman read the 
llllo\,·i11Jt account, wliieh we copy from the t:mnbridt:(e paper, 
and oonsider u:l,at he rcu.lly l'<'Jll'esents in the Itefor111 Pa.-lin• 
ment:-

,;kJ~:~utl,~7: t,i.~~~1~t~~h~ ~rR~~l c!tT1~~~,~~ic,~~1!1iril~0~:/a:;; ,~: 
polit1ci1Uhi on_hutlt :-:itll•!! nrc• lwwuihng the 'crii1is,' J,y which onL' Sl"t 
ve exc1udt•<l.lrom lhl· gornl thiugs of onicl", mul thl• r~tentiou of them ltbl' otbi>r 1s rl'1ult>rl•d Jum1•11t."tbly nuccrtnin-tlw ~rr11t hulk of hi:t 

_:~~~~.:ii!~it;~·,1.:~~';i~~ '!t\:~1ti1u 1f i:'\~~n~~i:?18\1,l.w,~;}::;~:, ~~1d 
Tery,.-1:'lll')" iudl•t•d nf aµ-itntion. !'\o mun• JJnhtic-ul mt•t•tiug:,; f11r him 
-no more Brmuuuigl'lll (irnrchi-un mort• m1m·hi11_ic to th·,. c1tpitnl. 
~ys llrL' doi.r-,ln,·li; nnJ if JU!ople mur1-t 1•,mrire~nte during their 

~t~l~~~~l~~!~~ bx.:'\~?\{ 'i!1~;:1~.1w:~ t1:\11~!;~,~;Ji~1: 1~,1~i1!:1~~11:,~~'iih~~~ta;: 
f~tn!1on of tl_lt' r1_1lt•s. 11f l'l~c-tio~u•t•riug wnrfo.rt•, th11t. 1•ortion of 
Job,•stonsnrn~t~c• lmmly winch _1:-.1 st•ltli~d in C1m1bridiz1•, ought to 
.hore lcti:t ho1h 11p11"1ts awl lc•mpt!r nJLl'r tlu.:• l:1 ll' 1·011lt'!'!t,, Still n.-; soou 
~~tlUslh•r~!~t 1111 \~·l'«h11•s1l~t)" l:1:-:t, ll!l'Y \\·.c•rt• lo 111• sc•c•n, tu tf,ll' mm~
Ot'l",ofnenr!) , ,non, m 1111• (,rm·1• lwlnwl St. Pt>tt-r'M rnllt•J?t•, 111 tlw1r 
Lolidu.y nl,tm•, r,•i,:nliuµ, p1muli11p:, dnurin!l, rlispluyinu tlw coluur.s 
~r,d3?un_,h11g _lhc• 11raisl'S uf llu•ir lunmrih! ('il11tlid11tl-', from six. o'dock 
"lm1dmght, m t 11• 111':-I pos-iihlti hmuonr with llu•rnsc•ln•s, n.nd, wt• 

lu v4•11tt1rt' to n•:-;t"r1, with nll t1w world lu•siilt•. Not !lint WI' wonld 
nndertakl:' to prumi.-11• 1l111t tllt'il' gn111l nnturc• will 1•xtl'lld 110 far Ill! lo 
;lfera.uoth~ir unr{·ns111111l1lt• utt1•1111Jt_h_1 forcc•. n conp!t! 1,1' n·higs_n11on 

Plll, to t1ncr1•1•1l-\\"P drawn ,·"ry '1dh•r1•11t rnfc•rt•un• from t.lwtr d,•
me~nour. Hut thi:-: nt lt•n.-1t is rPrtn.in, thnt. till' whole nf th,• rnst. nucl t eyns.•wm,!tln.zl· (nrhuitft•!l In· tickt•ti,) 11•itl,i,i tlw wnll:t r1111dudc•d 
i rnseh·L'11 w11h th1• ntrnn:olf, po:•'.~ihh! modt•rntinn n.ml propriety, mu! 
r!t!lieinaunl'r l_w--t. c11lc11htk1l 1n :,rhnw tl11•ir µ:rnlilmh• tu 1111' ,·1•m•• 
of/dMnsrer o! th1• 1·oll1•g1•1 who with n.11 nc-tin• 111111 thnnj!htful_ :,1J1irit 

in Dells \\"luch iii,! him iufinih• ho11011r, olli.•rt•d tu lill' ('ommltlt•t• 
·· 11!-ll' nl'fh1, (ir11\"1• on thi:t cwru!'lion. J\110,·1• 

·nt clown tn t1•11 nt six o 1r1ork; fht• lmnrt.! 
m 11-rrnn1?c•mt•nf8 mlmirahlt>. Sixtl'1•n 

11 hnml1·t•<l nf t·1•JIC,,, 111•,t•uty_ j,\'nl)ous ol" 1nilk, 
ni~he/ d' Utft•r, plum-hum1, Junu 111111 ht>t•f in i:rnfu:-rinn, wt>re fur
aiiend Rn consmm•,I with tht• nlmn!lit r1•lt•rily. I'wo hnndl'I wert• in 
hl'i.n llnci•, and 1hu1riui:r c-nmnt1'TICl•d n.t n.n mirly hour, n htrJrt• 1111rly 
at lhg ~mn111od11-tt•d in 1111 :1.m11lc• hoot.It, nnd nnotlwr lJt•inl( collPctei.l 
cipat"~k 0 hhti J,!'r1•••11 in the 0111'11 nir. At nint" tlll' honth 0111I priu
crown Wl'rl" hrillinntlr illnminnlt•il with cnlnnrt•d lnrnpH, Th,~ 
the ei: the ~oy1d initinls, flH" n11m1• of thcs g,~ntlmmm in whost:' honour 
Voax,1.!\'Tl!1,m1ntmt WM µ-in•u, w,•rtt cons11icnonsly di2'ph1yPd, u.nd 
G'°'t"'t'I 11,st•lf lll!\"l'r pr1•r,11•11ted n. mnrl' n.nimnted !lictmt• thnn t.lw 
flfrtedttln~ hour. At. h•n th,• /1vr11tl!ch11ic l'lkill of Mr. )h:cK wns 
DOif f0r tlu; lll!mi,:l'mPnt. of t 1i• 1•xpect.n.11t mnltitndt•, whil'h wm,1 
lllld :vrt'd m_ front of (iishornu Court. After 11- most. S11CCl!:tSful 
cheer r I Yllll{ d1!0iplny tlm•t• d1(•1•rH w,~n• giwn for Sir Et1WAllD, 11 

· or the l\111,-;tt•r, 11-1111 nnotlll'r for t]ui nrtist1 wbtm th1~ crowrl 
ntrrl, nnd clmwiug- w1l8 r1•snmed. A bttle before twt'IVI' 

a111llll'm di:tpt!r:-11!<l 1m nl'lsumhh':f{U R~ loynl and ns hu.ppy 
en lectc•<l witbiu tlll' prl•l'inclit ol thi:t borough,i, 

Ta,Ne F. l"1 ·· · · · t\ h w ~ug t:-4 t ()pern I louse, to tbe ustoni11hment of those who 
'~d t that it wnzi ll<'Ct'KRn.ry to ha,·e o t1treet in which n •n1eatre 

1111. •land, before the Theatre was ope1md, receh-ed n. brilliaut 
1ence on Monday. 

We The description of the interior hns n.ppcnred in nll the pnpera, and 
ill:i:ve the officinl account of the pri11cip11J vn.riations which occur 
line cons:u,ction from. thnt of other English playhousl•B. We feel, 
of'At:/;' nnd to hear tl•J11timony, not only to the tute nnd genius 
~~ ~AZLF.Y, the architect, which nre eminently di1o1plnyed in the 
faaand cttou of t:,e edifiCt!, but to thOde qualitiea1 which are seldom 
llliltd Bccompanymg the iuore forvid charo.cterititic11 of BD innmUve 
~::e.o.n pr~ctical nclfrity and aaBiduity. This beautiful 
'eebeli 1_risen, hke a phmnix, from the o.sbea of it.'fpredecesHoriD, 

eve,_ 1ttle1nore tllan threcmuntha; and we must sny, •·hether 
tecturally nsa de11ign-c:on8idering the extremely circum• 

~ 0 th 88 to ground o.nd capitol-or M combining com
b«te; de v~nience in it.II DlTDngcments, "·e never 1aw a building 

Ailor ;;rving unqualified approbation. . 
lllld111alifi~ ~a~oLo himself, ho haa every reuon to be •atisfied 
"4!r!irabie .,.' w,~ a firmne .. ol purpooe ~d •~.gth of mind m .. t 
~ d •nVlable, he has combated dilliculties under which u 
lbe ... :::: Woul~ have ■unit; and we are delishted to find that 
ha1ing in ·i,,,';?',. •trong in hi■ ra,onr; and that the perfnrme .. , 
to.11ie 111.:, hun on the first night of the .... on to drink a bumper 
~e :is of "the undertaking, presented him 11,·ith an extremely 
.__ •ork ,er vase. This i1 08 it 111hould be-we like to see the 
" .. ther~1! \'iith the Leade~j w_e recoll~c!1 too, that AnNotnu8 
lbe COinbinatio!. V ABA. The W.torical remw111cence does not spoil 

.. ~• fool set b 
;:::"'' to get. i ont n story that the Theatl"f' was built without any 
_."' '10,rllo in the gnllery-we know that a -..ery eminent archi-

lllorc, built a very fine mansion without a slair-coae; 

JOHN•BOLL. 
hut in the preftent instance the whole story is-a.a" they perhaps will 
tell u11by-and-by the Theatre.is-without foundation. \Ve gh·e l\fr. 
liEAZL~Y~a own letter upon the point, nnd with thu.t, wkthiug the 
conc<~rn all prosperity, take our lt"ave :-

'l'O THE EDITOR OF TRE )IORNING. POBT, 

nb~~~-i~~l~:1rc::itll~~:;lt~~~h;~~~fe:~~:~~~:1f:'·r.1~n n~1: 
1'hee.tre, I imlfored it to pu.ss unnoticed; but under11tandil!g thu.t the 
ba.ragro.ph, which [ hebe\l~ aapenred orie,110.lly in your Paper, hos 

t::~::~i~l~ ~~;~tr~ff~~ew~tl:h ~i~r~i~:011/Ju~n~r::~ by_my friends 
'l'he fn.ct is, that., for th<! additimml secmity of the audience in cnse 

r!:.r::;0~~!11:r~St~'m~:.:: ~;~e;t::1::~bo:•~[:!r;;~f~i~~e~ftt°e0:~1!r:~s1i 
_of the Theatre; the stn.ircuse to the gnllery being in thnt compart
ment on the north side which iii dcrnted to the drPstii11g-rooms, grePu
room, &c., and it not bt~i111? within Mr. AnsoLn'a plan to erlict that 
compnrtment of the buildiug until tlw ThC'alre (the ran.in point) wru; 
completed aud open, it of course hc•cnme necessnry to const.ruct a 

~~1~1/d06~Kui~r:t11sA::iini::c:.ii~1~r;* ,i\1l~tfi~-i~;;~!1Ppi:;~, 0Jo~rt~S ~f ~ft~f 
~~rd.!1r~, sii!s~~-l~fa1'::~~~s :i:dd t:~~~~!: \-~~k--1loj!cL,t1~1t12t1~t :Hi 
convince anybody of the t.rut11 of tht' sta.tcment. 

_I can only ndd, that the rempora.ry sk1.ircnse has been constructed 
,nth every re9nrd to security, aud hn~ hccn inspected with the Archi
trcts to the\\ nods nnd Pon•s1:i, the District Sur\·eyor, nucl Sllr\'eyor 
of 1:an'!m~~t, ns wr]I _ns built 1_mder my own s11pe~ii1tt:'n<lt'uce. 

_\ our givmg puh_hcu_y to thu1 fact, 1~nd contradicting the rnmour, 
will ndd to the obh_e-atJ.on nlready conferred by your favourab]e re-
11ort upon my buililing. 

J remnin, Sir, your most obedient servant, 
20, Soko-sqtta1·e, ,fulg 16. SAM. BEAZLEY. 

WE beg to call the attenti~n of our readers to the follow
ing report of n Meeting, held on W cdnesdoy the 9th inst., at 
Co,·entri:, We make_ no •~olot;Y for gh-in; the report entire. 
The subJ~ct under d1scuss10n 1s a most important one, fol' 
although 1t may appear to some only to affect the worthy ancl 
industrious manufacturers of Coventry, it in fact, aft'ects the 
whole country. 

\Ve helie,·e it to be the <luty of e,·erv man, wiio has the 
interests of his ff'llow-meu at heart, "to stand up boldlv~ 
and fi!tht against the system hv which the best iuterest.'I Of 
Englishmen are squandered for· the sake of mob.popularity. 
What passed nt the Meeting at Coventry, is •1nite worthy the 
attention of all classes, even down to Mr. !light Hououmble 
'J'HOMSON:-

JUJJBQ:X TRADE-TOWN'S MEETING. 
On \Vednesdav n highly rPspectn.b]e meeting of thl' inhnbit.ints of 

Coventry nnd ul'i~hbourhood, wns held nt the County Ha.II, in that 
city, for the purpm1e of considering thl• propriety of prt>~l'nting n 
pt•tition to hill Ma.jeKty, 11rn.ying him to 1nke into hi:nnoiit grm.·iouM 
consideration the di11tre11sed stall' of the per11on11 engngro in the 
ribbolil trnde. 

The meeting wna cnlled by the Mayor, in consequence of his 
receiving a nuinerously and highly-rt•spt>ctably siµ-1wd re•1uil'lition; 
we noticed thn.t it contained the names of 1mme of the Ch~rgy from 
thP. neighbouring vurishes. 

The Mayor, W. HAWKER, Esq. wns culled to the chair. 
The rt>11ui11itiou hnving bren rend, 

nll this mischief? It was from the simple circumstance that we 
w~re not in a stn.te to compete with the French ribbon tra-le.. PlfLCe 
them on equal tenn11, and they would defy the whole world. 'l"he 
industry and perseverance of the Eu~ labonnr would ne\·er yield 
to any competition which a foreignn cODld raise~ but they were
bound down by weighty burdens-an imm.e,n■e load of taxel!I and 
other payments pres~ed heavy upon thf;m, which though not pnid 
perhaps directly by tht• weiwer, operated with grie\'Ous force on hiR 
employer; and crnn if they were freP. from thi1 burden, still the 
French wei-e in JJossession of a needful material in mo.nufncluring 
ribbons, which, ht~ wns told, wns not to be procured by the English 
trader. How wns it. pos,sible, therefore, thnt under such de11ressing 
circumstances th,, foreign ribbons could be drin•n from tht• En~lish 
mn.rket? 'fhe nJmirl•rs of frl'e trnd<" 1\ad. frequent1y insinun.tL-d, that 
it wns through thl•ir own foult, n.ud not from n.ny deficiency in the 
i,-:ysf~m, tlUJ.t the Cm·c_>ntry ,,·1•1we1·s had lost their employment; tha.t 
tlh•y wrre so ignorant nnd prt•judiced1 so bigottl'd to tlrnir own sys
ll•m, .ind 80 incapn.bfo of mt'eting the improwmPnts of tlrn ugc~, that 
they had driven the trn1fo to otlwr p1acer;;. Ht• (Mr. A.) hnd it from 
rnry good authority, that. thrrP W<'re but ,·eryfew rihhons, or nt lc>a$t 
such ribbons n~ would com1lL'te with the Prench, mnnnfnctured out 
ofCo\'entrv. 'l'he only trndt•, lw wns told, which hnd leftCon•ntry 
was what Li called the black trade-the mnnurncturing ofblnck sars
nets i and he beliernd lte wns right when he said that n µeat portion 
cJ,·en of that trade was cnrril'd on iu otliPr places long before the 
prohibitory lnws were nltered, It was said n]so that the usf'! of 
machinery had been entirely disrouragcd by the Co\"enlry mnnu
fn.cturer, and that this wos instanced by the hurninl? of n building 
in which a ~tenm-engine hod hel'n erectPd for mn.nufncturiug rib
lmns. Now b,~ begged particularly to bP, nndl•rstood thnt in what
e,·er obsenntions he might make upon machinery, he I1t•ld not out 
the slightPst justification of thnt h(lrrib]p, dred. He Jooked upon 
arson ns one of the- foult":tt of crimes, deserving thP se,·erest puni~h
m£>nt which the lnw could inflict, .ind hateful and dett~sttih]e in its 
,·ery nn.ture. If it were possihle to conceive a crime to be worse 
than murder, he belie,·ed nrson lo bP. that crime, Murder sent out 
of the world perhaps one linprepn.red sou], but who could tell whPre 
the rn,·nges of arson would stop? l\fnny, ,·l'ry mn.ny souls,equaUynn
prepnred, might be z,;e>nt hpfore the tribunnl of tl1eirrii,t'htPous Judge. 
In his remarb, therPfore, on mnchinerv, let it be understood that he 
thought nothing could justify its nnln.winl destruction eithP.l' by arson.
or other means. But let them see how an increase of mnchinery
would operate in Con•ntry; he mnintnined that it would n.t this ti.Jnft 
be useless, if not detrimental. If he were rightly inf01med the 
ribbons thnt. wt•re c.ommonly morlt' hy the strnm-enfri'.np, wt're not of 
thnt clal!is which would compete with the Preneh ribbons, and that 
they werP. much inferior to those made by the lfingle--hnud wea,·er ;· 
thut in their mnnufocture the glue-pot WH constantly used 
to J1ide their defects ; nnd that thev were so ,·ery deficient in 
nther respectit, 1hnt no Co,·1!11try master would ever think of 
triking in MU.ch nrt.iclrs from 11is own 01>era.tives. If this were
so,-if the ribbomi made by the11e rn,zines were neither of a 
dnss nor quality to compete with the Frenchj nad jf the m&Tket 
wns nlrendy glutted with the only ribbonfl t11ey could mnke, how 
rnuld the poor W<!ll\'ers of CO\·ent.ry nud it.a neigl1hourhood be 
lwnetitetl by n. furtlwr introduction of machinery? Nuy ! would it 
not Ii,~ det.rim1•ntn.l to t1lt'm, hy tl1rowing out of P111.ployml'nt many 
mnrt~ of thesl' unfortuun.h• m1•11 who Wt'rt~ no,ir en.ming n itcnnty pit
tnll<'l'? He!lidl'!I, wns it pos:-ihle to heliC',·e that if the mn1111fncturt•r 
of Con•ntry 1mw n fnir prrn.1pect of ,en.in, they would thug titn.nd in 
th1•ir own li~ht, nud hp :,ro weddt!1l to n. sgalem rif slarvuliim, ns to 
n?l"ust~ nny brighter prosJH'l't hy chnn,:?li? But how wn:t it, on the 
nt1wr lmml, it mi,ht hl• nskl•il, that tlw frc•r~ tradt•rs ~o oh11\i11nte1y 
pc•rst•,·pre in th,•ir rniuons syslt·m? Wns it from tht~ }ll'rrnrsily w11ich 
snml•limt•s is ton npt In tnkt• hnlcl of linmnn nature-, -whic-h Mt•ts up a 
sy:,rft-m for its1•1f, mul hm·inJ( rnist•tl its own f,unr npnn thn.t syst<•m, 
is too prontl to ndmit itst•lf to hi' wrnniz, though thout-tnndi,i nro
sulfort•r.s from its l'ffocts? lit• <liil nntm<•n.n to impult• motin•M tonny 
mrm or' 1ml of mm1, hnwen•r lu• mi_dtt think tht•m wroniz. JIC' won]d 
fpign hope thnt tlll'ir pnrpos1• Wll!I good. And r1ho\"l' all, thiM wru,

nnt n senRnnul,hi npport1111ity whl'n 1mC'l1 fot•lini:,i :,rhcmld nriMe. They 
wl'n' not mt•t to-dny to c:n11\"11ss tl1E.• rnnclnrt of 1•11hlir. tnC'n; nnd ho 
wishPd n.ntl 1uh-hw,I thnt nll pn.rty 11111111nliticn.l !liC'nliments should bo 
di:tcnrdl~ from tlwir pro<'t'1•ilin,lls. Thc•re might hP O<'<"MionM \\"h<'n 
U1Py might legitimnh'ly tnkt• up fill' r.nnse whir.h thrir own t1ide had 
c!spon~<'d, n.nd wh1•n it would Ju, n. di!lgrRC'1' to th1•1n to deRCrt U1e-ir 
colours. Hnt this WM not. t.lw timt•. 'I'h<•y wl'rt~ mt•t (sn.id the ReY. 
Hent.) for n fnr diffor1~n11111rpost•, nnd ht• firmly belienNI that if any 
t•lt•ctio111!t•ring or pnrly fePlinJ( wrrl' In he int.rodnced, which too gt'!ner
nlly e:<dnded sound juilgnwnt nml nb~t.rnctt•d inquiry, they might do 
infinitr mi!!-chiefto tlu~ CflllM<' tlwy hnd in hn.nd--acn.use, heobllel'Ved, 
which bore stR.mved upon its forl'hen.d the protection of tht' st.Rrving 
lnhourerR; and he did not 11esitn.tl" to ,my, thn.t he wat1 devoid of the 
ln•~t ft..-elingMof our nature, who, whnt.t>,·er hia1politicnl creP.d might be, 
ronld Rf.and hy n.nd see t1te hrend taken from the poor mnn'g mouth,. 
his wife n.nd lit.mily t•xposPd to wr1~tch<'clnel'ls nnd beggary, nnd yet 
not. strcstch forth hiM lmml to rdie,·r. hi11 1lire nl'Cl'Msity. 'fhey wen, 
mt•t to-day for thP. i,ttrposp, of throwing t.lrnrn11eh·rM hefort> the foot of 
the throne; and he wn.s Mllr<" that hiM MnjPMty would not deny RD. 

inquiry into their melnnr.holy cn..'\le, '1'1rny did not preMume, as h& 
nncler11tood, for h<' hnd. not yt~t sePn thf' petition, to dictate, nor 
,wen to recommend what. course wn.s to bei pursued for the relief of 
their mn.ny sulfering:,t. 'fhcy trusted to those kindly oJfectioOIII with 
which they knew tlulot hi:i Majesty and his illU1!1trioa11 fw:nily had twer 
been eudowed, and they JJla.ced themselve11 entirely under hit pater
nal. care. They would address him ll8 the father of hi• people, &11d 
he bolieved that he would look upon them as hi■ faithful children. 
When he heard of their calamitous circum11tauefl11 when they told 
him that they were not yet arrived, even deapera.te u their cue wu 
n.t the loweat ebb of misery, for he lamenUld to hear that there w~ 
about to be a further reduction in the manufacturing price, ht' felt 
confident that their appeal would not be made in vain. He heard 
the cry of •Mme uttered at this prospect of incrf'8.8ing want but ii 
wa.snot for him to impute 1hamt11 to any one. He WIIH not v~Adia 
the intricacin of the tre.do, and the masters might have ,_. te . 
justify their conduct; but he lamented it deeply, and mentioned it 
becauae he thought it an additional call upon the gracio111 hear
ing of bis Majesty. They were about to Bppea\ to the brightest 
j~wels in_ the Sov~reign'a crown, to his jnstice, his impariiality, and 
h,a aft'eclion for hill people, and he believed and prayed that he would 
allow them to shine upon them in their brightest colour■ • and u; 
such 1honld be their happy lot, Uien would plenty and ..,,,;fort bo 
spread around their wives and children, Bild . they would again be 
clothed and fed, Bild wanned into life and active rigour. He would 
not tre•plBB longer upon their time but would read the Resolution 
which had been put into hi1 hand,.' 

The H.e\'. T. C. Anu111 mon•d the fir.~t re11olulion, nnd ~poke ns 
follows :-lie Juul been requestl"'!d to 1nm·e thu rPsolution which he 
held in hi11 hnud, nud with the senti1ne11t of which he t•11tirt•Jv con
currl~d. IJe reg1t"ttl•tl much that it Juul uul licen l'lltru:..;tcd fo om• 
bettt•r skillc<l in the pmctical 1•nrt of the snbjt•cl, for its import
nnce wns Kuch ns to cull for l'"=t'rious mul rlosti iun•stigntiou. 
But howt•,·l•r 1lefid1•nt 1H" miizht ht" in otlwr re:tpl•cts, he wunld yit•ld 
lo nn man in th,• sympathy nnd intc•rt•:1t which he took in the 1<1ulli.•r
i11g:t of tht• nnfortnnntli wem·1•rs ; ns the reprc•st•ntntin- nlso of n htrg1, 
111111 J10pnlou11 pnrish, dmiply inrn]rnd in tlm sufforin~s of till' prt•st•ut 
moment, ht• felt called upon to ntt.end on the prt!St•nt nccnsion, nncl 
1o contriLuh• whnt little tlll'r~ mi,ht Ju~ in his power townrds miti,l(n
ting or rcmm·in~ them. lfo lm.d li\'l•d nmongst tlrn Wt•m·t•rs nearly 
tht, wholt~ of his lifr•, nml lw might ht• c-1111.sidert~cl comp1•tent Uwrl•forc• 
lo itpenk nftlll• dilfort•nt 1•1l'cr.ts which tin, lrnde hn:1 pro<lucetl mnonµ-st 
thl'm, At that pro:-:pC'rons pl'rioil which wn:,; wt•ll kno,n1 hy tlH' 
nppellnlion of the" hig 1wurl timP,'' Uw pruhihilory 111-wi-1 l•xish•d in 
thrir fnllt•sl fore,•, nrnl tlll'11 vh•nty, cmnfort, n111l hnppint•s:t reiq-1wd 
imprrme, The w1•m·1•r wns not only 1•1111hll'cl to prm·idt• for th1• com
mon wn.nt" of unture in fnml nml clolhing, but hi,;i chi1t1rnn wt~rt• 
(•ducntcd, nnd Momething lnid hy for future need. [] c km•w thn.t t.ht• 
wt•m·1•r had been chnrgt1d with im11rmidt•nr.e nnd wnnt offore8i#,t'ht in 
thnt Jmppit•r hour, nn<l lhnt lw hnd m•gh•ch'd to provi<le for nny 
corning evil; he (Mr. A.) did not. dm1y that thert• might bu mnny 
such cnsc&; hut 1H, knc,w nlso tlmt therl:' were mnny instances to tlu~ 
contrary. }fo hnd witne!il/ol('d tlw indu111ry and· tlu, pro,·itfoncu 
of many who hnd brought up lnrgt• f11111ilie11, iu the moRt. 
crt'ditrihle nnd prniMrworthy m11-1111i>r,-wbo hm·e had nround 
tlwm nll tlu, cmnfort.-i of n111pc•ctnliilily nncl indt>pPndt•ncr, nnd 
who would hm·e 1o1corned lo hr.a.,·e nsk<!d for, or r<icl'ivt•d nssist
nnce from pnrochiRI menm1. Uut. how chnngPd Wll.'4 now tlll'ir fnte ! 
Thrnm rnry men,whom hehndju11tnllndc!dto, (n.nd from hiit own pcr
snnnl know]edge he Rpokr it,) were now h•ftdeHtitut.P of l'VPry comfort. 
-their furniture /ilold, ec11.rcely with clothing sufficient to cm·er them
thrir indcpendt•nce gonr, heart-brokt•n n.nd wretched, nn<l breaking 
stonf!s on the roru:1 for 4i,. n-wet,k. Wru! not thi1o1 n.n nppnlling RiRht? 
Did it not need8ome c1rnuge? Could it be s11id they werenotjusliffod 
in ~eking some remPdy? llut let tltl'm inquire into the en.use of 
this wretclwdncss, He knew thnt v11.rious cn.uHe8 hnd been nlh•ged, 
but there was one so palpable and clt~ar to him, that he did not 
hesitn.te to say that it was free trade, n.nd free trude only, which 
11od l1rought thr wea,·er into hii, pr<"sent co.lmnitous circumstances, 
Under the prohibitory laws, they thrh·ed n.nd flomished; th€' ina1tant 
thee<" laws were removed, penury and want began to show them• 
selves. At the same time he must admit, there was 11omething in 
the word free trade, which was extremely captivating to the ear. 
E,ery thing connected with freedom w111 hailed with delight by Bil 

F,aaJ,ialmum, and hi, bmom glowed witl1in him even at its very sound. 
He admitted aJ.ao that, in times of peace, when nothing should ob-
1t,uot an intimn.te commercial union with foreign nation■, that evP.ry 
channel should be opened for reciprocity, and every endt"avour made 
to inoreue the welfatt. of the nation by foreign connections and in
tAreat. He did not quarrel, therefor~, with the first speculations upon 
the prohibitory 1&1'11; he· gave to those that altered them the full 
crrdil of ha,ing the good of their country in view, though he felt 
convinced al the •err on wet that they hnd widely mistaken the cas,. 
IC then thil free !lade, u it W88 called, had become now to thou
•anda of wduatrio• men a perfect state of bondage, and he did 
maintain that thm con!d be no greater bondage tho.ii the taking the 
bread out ofthel'"'°'lll!'l''smouth,-or ifuponafairtrial (and surely 
,rix ;yeara'in saeh O:~ mnat ~• amply_ suftici?nt), it WBI ~ound that 
MY commercial ~nl Wit!' a foreign lllltioll was detrimental lo 
a large ponion af ii,,, labo1U111B cla,aes, common se11Be mn,I tell 
lhem au,:t they ougliinot lo persevere in ouch a 1ystem, but that 
they were bOlllld to.reaort to some· more beneficial measure. But 
ii qbt be uked, bow it was that Free Trade had introdnced 

The Re•. T. R. DocKER rose to oecond the Resolution. lnan elo• 
quentapeech of considerable lOlll!lh, the Rev. Gentleman pointed 
oul the erill occaa.ioned b;r lhe free traie •1•tem, and, drew a vivid 



Ptuse of the iliat.reu tliat he duily witnessed 11111ong the poor in 
~ _.. w.here he rellided, and he comidered nolhwg but a 1-.lurn 
leacl.u&I ,prollibition would relic .. them. Be remarked that the 
-t ...... the time :,.hen it bocR111e ne~e .. 11\'Y I.cl t.hrow lllide all 
-diatillotian• :Of cute, colour, politics,,. ad pr~wtice, o.o.d 'RWt.e in the 
,qne great labOU'I' of removing ·the deplorable dbtress of the 1ulferiDg 
:uiizans. When the Goveioment entered ,iuto this war of com
~cp,-tlua taxed cQmpetitio11 with F.ra.nce, it wns ao.id to be only 
Qll exp~rimeot:; and now they fiud the diatreu, and mis~ry, and 
pgverty, which ha,: attended its ()pera.tion, they ought to abandon 
tlie·11D1ut~Slllul e~Priment. If Mr. H uskiason, 1..-bo first origiuated 
·~-measure, were11ow alive, he had little donbt, if he had wit• 
aeued its effects, he would ho.vc retra.ced lris .11tep11. The Go,·ern
JWlllt hlwing refused to_altend to thP- petition11 of the o.rt.izau11, ~t wn.it 
111e1:e1so.ry they should now apply to thoir only remaining iwurce, and 
..,,.peal to their Monarch, -who, he bad little doubt, would listen to 
'them. He (Mr. Docker) would n.dxise the continnnl agito.tionofthe 
·qne.sticm until relief wu obtained. He would say, let the to.bll"s of 
both HoUBes of Parliument groan with their complaint., ; lei them 
petition month afler month, week after week, and day after day, 
aad tllay mast eventualJy succeed. 

. ~ Resolution was then put and carried una.nimously. 
. ,".fap Rr,v. H. B.si.LA.IRa, on :P?Qpoaing the second Resolution, aaid

:Mr. Mayor, aod Gentlemen, I rise with cowri.derable pleasure to 
uk.e a part in this day's proceedings, and though it may not be ad
viarable for Minhrteri of th~ Gospel to IMnd forward upon all occa
aiom at public .mf!eting.,, surely they may do ao wbPo, as in the 
'}111Ne11t inat-ance, the co.use in ;which thP.V are engaged i:1 one of 
lunnaait;y, and charity, and, to use the word11 of Lord Viscount 
~er~ "one of justice.'' Thus justified, at least in mil own 
eaucienoe, for the part he wae ta.king in the day's proceedings, be 
.,.cndd speak upon the object before them. He then said thnt it 
would be 111111ocSHS....,. for him to detain the meeting any great length 
of time, by _ dilating upon the prevalent misP.ry e.nd distress which 
9BmJllllded the city and neighbourhood ; that had be•n most ably 
__.nec1 by the preceding speoJr.ers, sod each one present bora ample 
1-limoay in his O'll"ll breut to the troth of what had been said. It 
1'ad · be"'1 oboorved by the l!.sv. Gentl""181l who had moved the 
finrt IIMqlution, that it the free trade sy1tam. were to be eon-
11Ned, it <lllgl,t ,to be exlendod to other tradeo beeid .. that of the 
riMMmmaauf'actare; m skort, •1!8D•ral FreeTrade. Ncrtr, he (Mr. 
Bellaino) would 1&7 oomewhat in contradiction to that, that fr•e 
1-e, ._.,_...,1, Toold-not·.permil the EngliBh ribbon ,....,er 
18, -• with the fomp amean. The Eugli1hman could not, 
• .he did not wiah to,.., him, Jive u the foreigner. He remem
laae<lm,e&diar daft, t<, have often heard an old IOll8', a.ad which he 
...Uiibllohearouugapin, withoat its bespeaking fal1ehood in 
1llie liilaer, called " 0 the roast beef of old Englllllcl;'' The ,treugth 
<lf, .. aa.lilagliahman, which ....Wed him. to labonr for hia oupporl, and 
te.aahieH N DlllllY ,ietories DOtb by eea and land, wu mainly attn .. 
lalllblew hil•uperi<,r mode of liriug. From the circumstance of their 
-•Ylllllcarried their object a shorl time back, in the two Hou••• of 
~t, illuld been said that a <iotory wa1 obtained over them. 
'1'lleir enemii'• mightcallitso if they ploued, but he would enconnge 
1ltem i tlte battle wu not over, and he would call to their recollection 
wli&lhod occurred at tlteaaval battle oll"Copenhagen, 1111der Lord N el
--. whom he -wu prood to say he had sened under, though not at 
lut time. Tile Commander-in-chief, looking on at n. distance, 
llloaght tilelBritish were beaten, and hoillled the oignal to Lord 
Nelson to draw oft". And how wns thio met 1 Why, by Lord Nelson 
Ulting auotb.~ aiguaI of nnut.her import. " Engage cl011er.'' 
Take this e:igoal, then, said Mr. Bella.in, for your motto, n.nd act up 
toita 11piri.t; "Engage closer," a.ud as in the one cue, so may it be 

JOHN·BriiL 
that tl1e bnporterB would again becon.\e·1unnufaetruren. In thf!"late
debates in the t\\"o Houses of Parliameu.t, upon. the-question -of pro
hibition, the di11trt~s.'I of the wea,·ers \atl at lo.st beE"D generally ad
mitted, but, said Mr. B., it WBl:I a lmag time before we could pe,
·S\tnde thPlll ot thi•. Some theoretical men might liave told lhem,. 
"they &Te well otT, bot they do not.know it,'' For hiB pa.rt h 
thought one ounce of practical experience-wu of more value than a 
dozeD poUllds of theory, and it would be well if nch theoriatlill 1M those 

. were to Jenni wisdom, by 6changing for a time their IR&te with the 
poor wen.vere. Howen~, distre&1 was nt last 11,dmitted-he liked 
tbi11, it was soml'thiug gained ; u it wlLS but reasonable to expect 
that where distress was ucknowledged, a rfi>Dledy 1n,uld be sought 
for and offered. Go,·emment was in duty bound to pPotect the nn.
tioual family, and ru~ would recomrp.end, sboald it continue to be 
necessary, to urge thPir di1dNIJ8, 88 it were, day by day till they lis
tened to and relieved their misery. The Rev. Gentl.em.an concluded 
by recommending for the adoption of the meeting, the second Re
solution. 

Dr. ARROWSMITH seconded the Resolution, which was put and 
carried unu.nimoug}y. 

Mr. C. Wooococs. proposed the third R8tlolutioo, and remarked 
that there already existed a duty upoD. the importation of ribbons, 
wbich fact proved that the Government considered some protection 
to our artiznn11 was ne~essary ; the repented statem.t•nts of distress 
whirh had been made, 11hewed clearly that that protection was not 
sufficient; it th~refnre became as clearly ntceuary that the duty 
ought to be raised sufficiently high to give protection. Wu it 11:ot 
M nece1tSary to protect &be Wf'II.Ter of ribbons as the grower of corn? 
The distressed P.rtizn.n had asked for prohibition-thi• the Govern· 
ment had refUlillecl. They had olso suggested means for their own 
relief; and these bad be•n cast uide. It now became the duty of 
Government to S1JgJtei1t some means of relief, and it was the object 
of the present meeting to call upon them, through His Maje1111ty, 
todo so. · 

Capt. BuNNBY sttonded the Resolution, which was put and eanied 
unanimously. 

Mr. PEARJUN moved the fourth RP.800ltion; but before a.Uudin1 
to the purport of it, be entered into a detailed acc01Jnt of the pro-
ceedings of the- Committee appointed at the meeting ht.id on thP. 6th 
of May, up to the present tim&i after which Mr. P. recommended 
the artiza.ne to petition continually until they obtained re<lress; and 
concluded by eulogising the conduct of the Noble Vi■count, who waa 
the subject of the llfisolutioo. 

The Rev. J. TwIGoBa seconded the Resolution in a ahffl &peech i 
after which 

The Rev. Mr. BELLAIRS ro,e nnd ,aid he could not allow the 
Re1mlution top8.88withoutofferingafewobsenn.tion11. He had bad a 
long correspondence with hil Lord.Hhip on the mbje-ct ef the distreu 
of the ribbon weaven, in wbieh bi, Lordship had evinced the great
est anxiety on their behalf, IIDd. promised u he had performed, the 
utmost nasistance in his powel'. He would prop01e then that this 
Resolution should not. be carried in the common way, but in the true 
old F,nglish •lyle, with three hearty cheeno. 

The Resolution was then put and carried m thf' way )l1'0pOBed by 
the Rev. Gent. 

The petition WBB then read and adopted. The olher Re1olutions 
were then pat4Sed, and the meeting brokP up. 

Sir\VJLLJA.31 G1r1H, "Member for Gloucestershire, is dead--tAere 
is ,., ,·ocaucy. Lord DuNcANNON is made u. Ptwr 11.nd Secretary 
of Stat.1..--tbnt mn.ke11 n. vocancy at Nottingham j o.nd poor MICHAEL 
ANGELO TAYLOll i11 gone from us, r,t 78-and 8 mo,t extraordino.ry
lookiug penmn for that ng~ he was i thn.t mo.kes n. vacaucy nt Sud
hury, which Sir EDWIN HARNE!I will fill up. Mr. NAsH, Sir Joux 
LEACH, the pre:-crnt MBMtcr of the Rolls, thr. Jn.te Mr. CocKEHF.LL, 
nod M1c11AF.L ANGELO 1°A.YLOR w1•rt.! l'0ntemporary pupi111, we 
beiic,·c,in SirW1Lt.1A3t TA.VLOR'H office. AMMr.TA.YLORtookto 
the 11olit.ical lint,, hi11 being cl1ristened M1cH,\EL AxnELO "A"DS 11 bad 
t1hot-but not quite so bad as if he hod adopted n.ny Lnu1ch of art 
ns a 11rore11~or. 

Tlrn St. Katharine Docks produce ft. re,·enuP to the shn.rclioldera of 
oue n.nd n. lJUIJ.rter per ct-nt. 

W l~ very mnch regret. to nnnounce the den.th of a rPnutrkahly finP, 
goml•lwnrted, high-Mpirited young noblemnn, Lord RAXF.L.um. Jlp 
was, n$1 Wf" 1n-li~,-e, very -seriomcly woundud in n. dnrl 1Lt Milnn. It 
hecnmP nPces~nry not only to nmpulnte the leg, but to extmct thr 
honr. from thP sockl"t. nt the hip joint. C111]er this hn7.H.T1lons opl"rn.
tion thr nnhRppy pntfont expirl•d. 11e wn" but in his ZJd yPnr; n.nd 
we beJip,·e not om• hnmn.n being alive wonld brea.tht, n. word against 
him. 'fhr titlt• i11 extinct. 

Tim Hight IJnnourabfo Emunn Ru1cF.'R 11011 wns mn.rriecl on 
'fhur11dny to Mi!!M UA1,Foun., of Carlton G11rdens. \Ve belio,·e thi:-ii is 
a ,·ery good rnntch for the young mn.n. 

CnAttLEA Kv.,rnu:, the newspapers say, iit nrrh·e-,J in Englnnd, but 
purposes t.o go back and settle in Americn-wl111.to~ enrth for? Hns 
nnybmly seen tlie PnnoTn,m& of New York, in Lt!ice:-iter•square ?-if 
they will Jook n.t it, n.nd go to the country of which it is the metro
polis, they may-but ,Lill we nsk, wh11t for ?-Wt? Imnr thn,t MA.THF!WR 
iH on the eve of tnnigrating to the snme place. lfo goe1 for n yl•a.r 
n.nd a ho.If, ond will be accompanied by Mrs. MATH EWA. 

J'!!',·~;•. 
muchDBiignltyin Lomlon 1111<f We•tmin■ter, md, ii,, Laa~ 
W undaworth. 

We ore-happy' to kn.,.. that Earl BATRIJIUIT, althouglrroco,911us 
Blo~'ly, is recovering from~hi11 late serioUB illnesa.. 

M:.~:i;or\:~~:. in preparation agaimt Mr:.WADDY,.the-

By a. recent order from the--toldier's friend, Mr .. BbwAan· lht1c.._ 
JickI~pota, tar, and turpentine-th£' nurse■ of the Milita.ry HOBpuaJ 
Mid Royal lnfilmlll')', in tho l!ha:nix Park, Dublin, are nil~ 
and the delicate WJd painful dutws of those persons· to be·perfol'llleil 
to the 11ick and miserable patients, a.re tro.nsferred to order/ia, fraaa 
the· different regimunta. 

We ho.,~ it from the lips of o· !Jf'lltleman of unq,ueationable llltbo,. 
rity, that at o. late election two freeholders, who it was CDP POiied had. 
been 'bribed,. were dragged by the prieats to one of the polling bootb, 
to ,·ote fur Mr. \\r .t.DDY. The poor men resisted, but all to no pur. 
pose, at the priests o.nd the mob,were too powerful .. The boolt,... 
put in their hands, and the bribery. oath tendered, but the mp,n t'1Da,. 
ing some relue;tance to take the· oath, the prietctd got foto a nee, 
stamped and ra,·ed, cursed them,. o.nd vociferated, " take the &II, 
take the oath, you ,·illa.ins, take the oath." The men still refllliar, 
the deputy called thtrlr reverences to order, and having ftdked tile 
men calmly would they take the oath, they turned· olf, saying ~ 
would comi.der ofit.-We:ef'ord ConurvatiPNJ. 

The Cfllmlwidge Clironicle says-~ The ltforning Cliro1!icleputfurtlr 
a paragraph.on Saturdn.y, which h-1111 been copied into the G/d,elfil. 
other likr-111 papers, sto.ting that tbe Lord Chancellor had given ia
strnctions. to commence a prosec,tt:ion against a Countess, who-WM 
beard to utter some u'Of"da in dilillpm-agement of his-Lordship, in tm 
gnllery o£the House of Lords. 

" This is either true or false. If troe, what a Lord Chancellor,.. 
hnv• ! If false-a, w• fully believe-what opinion& of li6enility llt 
entertained by the li/Jeral preSH." 

The departure of the Prince and Princess L1EV■N is fixed for tbt 
8th of Auguot. Their Hig!me11e• and ,uite will embark on boom 
the J.,ighlmllg atomner, 11,11d procee~ to Hambnrgh-

The Frankfort papers of the 10th.instant state that ths Qvmll 
England was npocled to arri,e et the Castle of Alten,teiu, -
Lieben,tein, on the 12th, where lter MAJ"UTT would meet; hlr 
mot.her, now relli.dent there. 

The· Duke of WELL,,.....,,., since· his appomtment to the oOice rl 
Lord Warden of the Cinque Port.., ha, paitl to the '.I,_. 
for tbrpul,lic ffrl1ice, the ,ohowam011nt of the ,,,...,..,u of /ii, I/lb,. 

On. Mondoy an iaquest was held M Bromle7,.oo the body of I cW 
aged threo yean, wh..., death was occaeioned by hydrophalil, 
cauaod l7 lhe bite of a mad dog. The c&IO e.ll'onled a mosl 1-
ble inatauce ot':ignornnce aud 1111penti.UOD, the panmtd ofthe--dill 
be lining ia-the rolgar en-or that the deceued. coo.Id beaal'ed bJlmlll 
itapgr1ionofthe dog's liver and heart, whichitwuaetuallJ-. 
p•lled to ■wallow .-The J ury,etamed a verdict " That the UCIMII, 
EDEN DowouN, died of hydrophobia, C&llHd by the bite ala -
dog.'' 

The Liu,,poo/ Standard sa:,:w that when the extinction olllltflllr 
Admiuistration was n.nnonnced in the Exch11,11ge-room there,,-,, 
leud, u.ud uuivenal shout of n.pplau11e mltantaneomtly ha Id 
from the merchant.II ft.Dd othen who usually congregn.~ iu thllplW, 
e-xpresitive of feP.ling11 about which there conld be" no miab-" 

A duel took place on the 9th iDBtant, on th~ bland of Dellll-
buTg1 iu thP king1lom or Hanon?-r, between E •• lon~soa, 'llil-,Of 
thl~ Den.nl•ry, Ch('ster•le-Strert, in the county of Durham,atwnde4 
by CB11m.in ATKIXRox, of the 7th Dre.goon Guards, and LieuWUlt 
T. CHRIIITIIAR, latu of the- ~th Hu11snrs, RttendPd by H.. Mn,LI, 1111• 
Mr. <.;musTJl.\11 ree1:•in•d his ndvrrsnry'11 fire, which toot efect, 
JlMKing through both Lhight1, nnd then ton1ctl round and di,c:Ypl 
ltis pistol in thP nir. W care hn11py to n.dd that thl• ball didnotWae, 
and Mr. CHIURT>US iR notcon~idered iu danger. 

Lord Bnov0Hu1 nttended the ,mr,·ice n.t the Roman Caddia 
Chapel, in Wnrwick-81-rPet, on Sunday ln11t. 

Tht! llci·li11 Stale Gazt!lle of the 7th instant stn.h•s that PnllC8 
A1.nt:nT of Prn111"1in and his Princt•ss, luu;ng rl•nrht•11 llnlben:tadl, OI 
tlieir wny to Pyrmont, rrtnrm•<l from thenct> to Ht•r1in, rindaeto8~ 
t.ht• 4th for Puthn11. Tlw (,'a:::efle contninM a h•tter from Con;:: 
nnple, 11tnting tlmt the Turkish Militin. iR to bl•l'omp1Mted or 1 . 
mrn, n.nd tlmt thl" rt•gulnr nrmy i:,1 ~ompnl('d nt 100,00(hnen,- 111 

11.1110 Pxpert.Pd thnt. tht' Turki~h s1iun.clron will rPmll~1.,·011f!I this yff/ 
eithrr nt Tripoli or Tonii1. 

in the other, n. glorioua viotory to close your atruggle11. A11 the repre
aentative, upon this occuion, of a large neighbouring pn.riith, he 
would u1c permisllion now to advert to the miser11ble condition of hi11 
peo11le. Whep he first cnmP into this neighbourhood, n.boot 16 years 
~ he found the people, comparatively speaking, in comfortable 
and b&p)>Y circ1JJJU1tances, and BO they continue-d, with but few inter
l'U.pfions, a.tut those of short duration, for"aome yenrs. Tlu•re wert> 
then no political uniont1-no trades unions-all were industrious 11.nd 
t'llllployed. The poor were cOlltented, n.nd the richer portion of the 
eommunity rejoiced nt witne11sing their comfort and their hnppiness. 
But at length that bnneful, he hoped he might be excu,ed if 1,e ,nid 
that aecu.ned system, called f'rt"e trade, crept in, &ml then distrP!!li11 
mise1"J', and del'p&ir, followed sl.P.p by 11tep, till the poor "'t•re in n. 
11.tate of actnRl atarvntion. From peraonal observation he 1t1ioke of 
th.e extreme primtions P.J1dnred by the poor artisan. Thf" dutie!I of 
hia 8ft.Cred calling led him to the cottages of thl~ poor, and 1here he 
behl'Jld 11cenl'11 of thr. utmost misery, and that with the bittr.r reRer.tion 
that he had not the power to rPlim e them. When the trRde wns in 
agmlr, there were about fifteen hundred Iomm1 employed in his pR
rilb.., whibJt DOW BO late u Monday last, from an Betual survey of a 
part .of his pnri1h, 1he following was tl,e l't!IU!t :-In lh<' town of 
Bed.war.th, U9 ]OOlllB employed-659 unemployed ; in CoHyeroft, 4 
em.ployed-108 unamplojed; and an it wu throughout the 1,arir1h, 
ahewing that aeareely one-lb.th "Of the wen.vera had any work. A 
few weeks bllclc, 11.e·wu eugftgad at a similn.r meeting to t.he one he 
WM now addresBing; whP-n from oalculation1 DIRde, it wu Rta.ted, 
that "thoae ,rho contrived to get work did not receive for their labonr 
more than 3M. a WHk, he belif'Ved t'hat ta. 9d. would have been nen.rer 
the truth.-Gnod God! hcrw wu it·ponible for them to exist upon 
80 miall a sum? and e&pecially, when, as in a great many instnnces, 
there was a wife &11.d amily to be maintained-it WBB not su:Ricient 
fer the fflRll. alonP.. His Rev. brother, Mr. Adams, had sai<l, he knew 
]NffllOBfl who were 88.ving .and Clll'efnl ■ome years ago, when trl)de 
... proRPeroua, hut wh.o now wurked on .the road■ for 4s. a-week ; 
he, Mr.·B., wu afraid" wone,1ttate.9f11hings exi■ted in the pari1h of 
Bedw...,tb, 111 be 1lmew somP inatanees whne only is. was pa.id. His 
Rev. ·brother had, in the opening ,of .bi■ _h, mid that t.bi, ca1U1e 
-wa1 ene of geneml int~rest-that it.affected all,·the rich u well u t.he 
1l0or-the 'ID8eter •111B11uit.at11rer 1118 "W"ell u .the epen.tive; wa this 
the caee? he •&l'lled. -He belieml it :to be . ..., .but where were the 
'lll&nuf-■rs·? a looked .,.ound the·meetiug, but ho"""' none that 
ke wa., acq""1111ed, with; it was not perllapo '9r him to inquiro, why, 
they w-.re ncit1liere;••"'1t it·was amatterohegret.tohim, uthey 1 

fllight have gi•en'ltellleelulg sumo infonnation OD the stale ofthP; 
trede. Ile had heard ot""""' of1h,m haffllg cbaaged thsir line of, 
'balrine•s-<>f becDlllm!J rl),bon me,chanla inatead of ribbonl 
lllllllufactnr,rs-importel'!I of 1oreign-lll8d,, ribbons, a.nd tim, 
iutead of P.mploying t.heir ·c&pail • they bad formerly dOllP; 
in encouraging the industry of. thl'lr own countrymen, and affording 
the Etigli1h artiznn the me&lla of obtaining a livelihood for: 
-him11elf 1111d fBIDily, it w~nt to enrich foreip.era. He could not· 
h]n.me them for this, if thc•y found a 1nater remuneration by im

"f'Ortin~ tbn.n by ina.nuffLCtnring, But what were the deductions to 
be drawn from this? Why, thn.t there was sometbingTot!rn in the 
·itt.ws nfTP~ting the ribhon.b'Rde-; he hoped.and truated. that t,tC'me RI-, 
teration would be made to re.store tho.se laws to n souud stl\te, so 

Somebody has been mn.king n grent outcry n.bout the lic1•ntionRneHs 
of Fnirlop Fa.ir. We really admire thi.-1. Why shoultl not the PEOPLE 
P.njoy their amm1ements BB well 8ll the fine ladie11 and their do:u~htcrH 
who go on Sundayl!II to the Zoological Gardens to watch the w&11hing 
of a. sreat bl'J'IMlltly elephant, or the dirty tlirtations of monkeys? We 
a.re all for F1Lirlop-tl111,tia a recreation for people who work hard all 
the week. 'fhe deaecro.tion of the Se.bbath at the curio111 exlrlbition 
of natural hi-story, we think e.xtremely dillgn:it.ing, and we most siJl
cerely sn;y, it ouo11T 1.•o BE PUT A STOP TO, Aaaproof of thUI, putting 
aMde the imprO)iriety uf the day, and lt!ttin,r it -rest upon the beittin.lity 
of the exhibitio11, we distinctly stale, that we do.re 11ot publiith the 
convE'd'11ntion which -we heard pus between 1.wo little cl.aildren after 

The nnnnal Pnrlinml•ntnry l~h,h-dinner took 11lnc1, nt tbe C: 
and ScPptre Tm·em, Grrenwicb, on Satnrllny lnst, nt • . 
mnny of thf" most <liMtit1t?1tifi!hPd ]pfl(for11 of the Tory party were,; 
!"Pllt, forly-~ix noh1enwn ntul gPntll"mPn i:int do,rn to table, 11DOI 
wliom Wl"rtl the !tight lion. t1w Spr.11ker of the Housf' ofComin: 
in the Chn.iT, thP Dnkt? of WellinRton, th<, Duke of Nortbnm IY 
land, thP Jlnkt• of Newcn.lC!Ue, thP M"rqni111 or I.ondon~wrwor' 
Mnrqni11 of Chn.mlo$1, the Marquis of 8nliRhury, th1• MnrqmsoerdeeD, 
rr11tf(lr, the> Earl of Me.mdirld, Earl V ernlam, the Earl of Ab 1d 
the F.n.rl of Lincoln, the Enrl of Wiokl~w, I.ord I>ela~rrR,ohld 
Hnrgher111l1, Lord Grn.nvilh, 8omt>nis.t, Lord CRStlerengh, Sir ])arill 
Pet>l, Sir H('nry Hnrilinge, l\1r, CrokPr, Mr. nonhnm, &c,~ 
the t~,·1minR the party were suddenly anrprilled by the mCJ1111t 1 b -
ons chrcring and appln.nse proceeding fr01n J111otlu.•r part oft e_., 
houMe, which indnct-d the Duke of Wellinl(ton to inquire tbe ti.
when he WM informed that R compnny of mP.rebantl aud ~d
who meet BB n. club, bad thflt da.y uMemblt>d for their 8DD~, fri..aa, 
and thnt the chPering which RO much n.stounded his Gra.r..fl 11.-nfO 
wu nn P.rpresaion of their respect and admirntion on tbe p,•r

timi of his Grnce'a henlth. ~ 
Tht• Montren.l papers nnnonnce R.dditionnl r1hipWTl"cks of all(/. 

\"f'!'isel:i, one the Prwelgte, oC Lim.crick, with 223 passeDB:;r~ 
wi:om were landed nt Riehl•hucto in "1n0Mt lamentable s: Enpai 
titution: nnd Urn otl1eT, name unkno11o·n, from the weei 

they bad gratified tl,eir curiOlity b7 watching t.he be&Hlol and their 
proceedings, 

. We find the following in a New Yorlc pnper:-" The Righi' 
Reverend JoHN ENGLAND, Catho]ic Bil!lhop of Charlastown, has been 
appointed a.Cardinnl, by the Pope. Dr. ENGLAND i11 an Irishman by 
birth, and the first Irishman ever raised to tbn.t liigh ~talion. He id, 
ho'WEl\"E'!I', an American we believe in all hi11 foc>lings."-Tbis ilill aa it 
should bt>-ENnLAND an lrishmo.n, with all bi:t feelings American 
•must pouess all the Cardinal virtue11. ' 

The Worcester pnper says:-" The falling-off in the business of the 
Court of King'11 BPnch, since Lord DE~)u.N became Chief, i 11 

remarkable~ On Thursday week. there was nctualfy no case before 
it.''-That is extremely complimentary. 

Wu regret to find that incendiary fires a.re still ,·ery pre,·nlcnt in 
many po.rts of the country.-The cholera. too ha.ij ~hewn it~elf '\\·ith 

with 280 p11s,engen, of whom aevon only were11nvt>d• . entto 
The Quebec papers announce tho prorogn.tion of Parli~:erir): 

the22dof Augu•t. The brig Con,tantia, which sailed fr°":i th•J,aii: 
with 170 posengers, ]OBt twenty-two on her voyage i an ],le ,ri~ 
Rlizahdh aud Sa.rah, from Dublin, had arrived at Grosse 

000 _pusengen, havi~g also lost twPnty-_two. of serePtf....,.. 
Singapore papers inform us that a SuunP.se ft.eP.t Jell 

boats and 100 tr&llBporN, with a land force. of 90,~ tef" 
&nkok on the lat of DecMnber for Cambod1e, the 
ritorv having di,obey•d •omo of the orders _of th? 10 ,.;d th•~ 
ment. The expedition will procePd to Cochin ChID~redpri.-r' 
r.eut~. A vessel ho.d alrcn.dy returned wit.b one hun , 
Bankok. f ill' Gr 

• I tbere 0 ti.I 
The achice11 from Mndt"R!I rnrntinn the n.mva. F arr< .fte1' 

ve-rnor-General, who had removed Colonel C. All ..11 
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¢- 8 suhridial'1 force. .;a dellcienoy;a 1:he -!IT cheot of .the, labouring -clos,.. _of Aln;,;,;-k._ 1n .IIOllle instances the reduction 
11181""' Adanlel COWi! had •been diloevored, a.maullling to 2lljOOO • o.mouuts to ono-thizd tho ...,la!, 
~. d three pert1oni1 --one of them a. native rJf reapP.Ct&bility The Belfu:t P.Uptirs contain an M,·ertieemen! unouncing thnt " all 

,rap~ ~en mto cueto~. · ' f:!~~~7~~o~!i ~,"~f:: Sl~~~s~l~q~~8~th~ ~~h1t~~::U~:i\1: ~!i'i: 
)lad.. ·H • ghness the Rao ·Jlaaa of AL~R WIii at lost adopted a hed of Sir e "J.RI.Es W oLSELEY, a Mr. G n1m LETTI, 11nd 17 oilier 11erso11s. 

II,. 1 1 fo . · ·n• a re,·enue from his tb&11'k.l'88 aui..i...cts T~e Sheriff' gays that. tb,~ sale must be 11, bonil fide one-that 1 ' every 
l)ldregalarpan rrawo.-e f d'.. "r • tlwigm.uatbe.soldw1thontreserveontbt:ta.bov:eday." 

nre seven or-more ·Dewans, o equo.l 1gmty m the p:reaencfl, . . _ 
:'"take the huoine•• of.state in turn. When the first hBB gene hi, ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE. 

reonds of iemiudBJS n.ud traders, levyiog penonal tribute on all to The Very Re~~~Ni=~ s!i1!ti~:;;:r.::ri:r!i the Rev.JOHN 
1lae utJD01toftheirmeao11, he is inco.rcern.ted uutil he yield, up a. faiT BLEHXERHA.RSE'l'T, Clt-rk, to thl:' VicarRge of Hennitngei in the 
prtion of these receipt1 to the R.uA.. Meanwhile, this minister. county of Dorset, void b{j tl1e death or Tholll8.8 Hobson, C erk, on 
1,eing got into prison, the second Dewan begins to run tlie same thTt='f~v~M~P~~~~ iHf~NT has been ettented to tht- Rectory 
,aret"l', and is su.cceeded 1by the third, wht"n ready to relieve his pre- -of H'D.lllvreston, vacttJ1t by the death of J! Rev. Matthew \VassP 
tfece8sOr in du.ranee. The simplicity and chee.jiness of this lfYAtem Plnce. 

U fhougbtagreat imprevement on former meaau.res.-/J,t/,i Gazette. th;t~~~!~LN~h!u~~,:p: ~!:~,u1'fC,y, &:8 l:'Ui P!i9th~teife~ 
The oll'er from LP.amington to raise two troopg to be added to the Titos. Penton. 

Warwickshire Regiment of Yeomanry, 11B1der the command of the 'fhe Rev. SAM,,EL SHEPPARD Hum~T, B.A., of Trinity: Colle~, 
Earl of ATLEBl"ORO, -has not been o.ccepted.. Lord l\{elboume, in bis Cambridge, has been licensed to the P~eto.nl Cumcy of Over, in 
reply to the Noble ,Em-], stated that it WAS not the intention of ~':i1~~~t, T°Jn~~m~~w::;. on thl~ nomination of the Mh~r and 
Govenunent to make ooy addition to :that descripticm of 1uilitary The Rev. AUTnun l\foNTAA-l'E \VYATT, H.A., l1as been admitt:ed 
IJrcein the presentcinro.mstances ofthcoountry-. · bf the Rev. John Garbett, }I.A., Commissa.rl to the Lord Bishop 

M.t.&RIAGE E11tTR-AOR'DIN ARY .-At ·Otaheite, Society Islands, ch~i:tfi:dt-::~;':t;n!P's:m!.~~ Perpetual Curacy of Perry Batt 
Captain CHARLES Sromrnn, of the whale ghip Erie,,of. Newport, to Tfe Rev. FRA.1oc1a JBUNE, M.A.1 Fellow aud Tutor of Pembroke 
Mia KisoATARA OauavTH, Miss KtNGAT.Aa.A i11 the du.ngbter Colh•Je, Oxford, and Public Exn.m..mer in tbfl.t University, hftS beeu 
ef D:sMSTRFRGWOHLDAIIMPR, one ef the Chiefs of the island, ':E:!.~td t~:Te~88,~h! ::V.~=ue~. Free Grammar School, 
and connected with -tb.e most noble families of the kingdom. The 1tl11g ha:1 been ]?leased to preHent the Rev .. Not1.lll.AN MAc1.zon 
She is about sixteen yen.rs of age, of a.bright 1nn.-l1oga.ny colour, witll to the Church. nnd Pansh of North Uilt1 in the pr.e11bytery of North 

iei, cheeks tattooN in the most lovely ·uuumer, nnd her ears 11lit in .a C'?fke vi~ti bftet~e ti~l\~i~t:eorE~~t!s r;:1t~i:d the Reor .. \V. 
etfle yeculinl'ly fascina.ting. The e,es are large, and of "' greenisla. HocKJ:N to t11:e Vicarage o( fflnckn.wto11, Devon, on the JJreitentation 

colqor-her lcwely form. which fa about six feet six inches tall, was olfiii\t::_")e~H~~fivw.4.TER has been inetitnted by the Bi11hop of 
poefufly enveloped in an old blanket, and during the performance E f M 1 th . f J H 
ofthematri1n.ooinJ rites the fair bride stood before her hnp1,y: lover s;S~r'p!~ .. the Rectory O or~, on e presentation ° • • 
Jll(ldNtly t>ngnged in masticating a -sugu•cane. ·The young lady omTUARY. 
jelifhtt'ld. the as11em.bled compn.ny ,on tl1e solemn nr..cftflion, by n.n The Rev. J. Jtndd, M.A., late Fello\l-•of Trinity Coll•, Cambridge. Villar 
mibition of her superior skill in ,8'Wim.ming, TW'- bridPgreom s!·!i!~'!~.' Pttbeudary of SonthweJJ, ·and for many yean Chairman 11.t tht- ftletford 

,woftltha.t the lovely;KD:No.\TAR.\ alone wru1 tit to share the hammock The Hev. lohn Ja1ne11 Toogood, D.D.\v,red GS, Reetarof Mildon, an4 Vicar 
ofa Ya.nkeP sailor, and said thu.t if .his mnsU'r!I complained of hi» of Broad Ria.ton, holb in the \IJ•;:?~uJ~us. 
mkilfulne-!111 in wbRling, they could nat deny that bu wife WBS, at A meeting of the parishioner• of South Hackney Wft9 held on 
least, a. whn!~r.-.1t1nn-ka:n Paper. Thursda\.y last, by u.djournmunt from the Vestry-room, at the Schoo} .. 

The Hamlmr,rA ·Corre8P011denl of 'tae 9tll instmt contain, the ;::;•Ji':°~. ft~0•11~:!:1•~nt: c:h•~ t~·~:1:e~=: 
Mowing from \Vanaw, of the !l>th ult:-" In Warsaw there ue not prop01ted a rate of threepence iR- the pound, a. Mr. M..AaDlilEfl pro• 
mere than 12,008 •troops, &nd IIC&l'Cely 50,000 in all the kingdem. S:Sedr a.an amendment, thP postponement of the question to that 
'Jbecitadelof \V"anawU beingconstruotedontlO vutaplan,thatit :'f" SlX months. After some di8Ctlasion~ th:e 11menrment and the 

will take Dllll11 y,an ·to complet.e the worn. Th"7 a.re deotroying ~c~ a~~i;;:;~ 1io'1~ ~~ ~~:t~p~i":'~to1: i~!.~:: 
1haffllllpnr1Bof ,._aad,ellinglhe groundfor p,,ien,. Modlin mr!!f!.".~W·th• Rev.J.BAL'l'OUR, the !ale officiating DIHliater of 
Iii! become a fortreu of Iha lirat order." the Chapel of Eaao, u.nd Mut,r of College Hoooo E,tablisbm,nt, 

We regret to state that intelligence w1111 received in town oia Wed.- quitted W ortbing for Cheater, having been a.13:ointed Head Master 

~night of tlie entire destruction by fire of Knockton Hall, the ~~pi:;t!;~ :.!1J:! i:!:t*'!'rtl!acil;,. G!tl~r~:l0p:~ 
~id mansion-of the F..arl of R1PoN, situated. five miles from Lin- Hnted him. wi~ three- pieces of p1n.te, coneisting of. a huid.trome 
eeln, oa. the Sle&fard raad. The origin of thi:111 .unforta.ute event.is silvt>r inkstaud •d two eleg&11t salvers of tlle same metal, each 

,atnown; bntthe fin commenced at ~levNl o'clock on Tuead&J ?r=n-r~~f:i!;,o!: ~·t~u!!:n~e:r·:h:/r:;oi.:~ ?~miJ:~~~ 
Jipt,&Dd. continued witheu.t int.enniasieu. till six o'clock on Wed- o.nd_proteaeional clmracter" 
Blay morning, when a emouldering moas of ruins oaly remained The Rev. Sir .A:■'IUHAK ELTON, Ba.rt., preo.elaed at Clevedon, So-
.,.,. h I •·''fi The fi ·th · , Lin I • d mer1:1Pt, on 811nda.y ton. crowded con@t:egat,ion, in Bid of the oontri• 
wuu,W O e l"Ul ce. rem.en WI engines Jrom co narnve butions for the Prection of a. nn.tional ticbool in that ,·ilia.gt>. T.he 
•• coune, but th~ir -c.>XerLiooa were of no avail. The fumitlJU! ,iervice wns attended by a coruri.derable number of the We11leyan 
•aJmost Rll tonsum.ed. No lives were lo11t. Mt>thodi8t11, who lUld caused tht•ir own cbaJJe] to be.> doged ou tlle oc• 

Jt mny uot be generally known, that .all peraom1 practising ILi! ~~:l~~~a~)Jh:~e :i1!~f~!br: ~~ i"!b~::~ihi: :!:~- ~~di~f o~u~~l~ 
tflthece.ries, who wt-re not in JJractice prior to the Act which pD88ed pre11cher n.lluded to the candid n.ud Christi11.11 spirit which wag 

ial816, or haw not 11ince that time become [.icr.ntio.t.eeJ of tbe Apo.. ~~11~~~~ti~s~1: in terma of warm approbation. The cnJlection 
tbecaries' ~ociety, nre Hu.hie to tbr• penn.lty of 201. for t~very pn.lient nl f b n· 1 f R · • 1 bl · d 
1hey ,isit or prt•:R·ribu for; nor cn.11 they hy Juw recm·er their hills ai:r1:e\~,:e~e lo!g toUib~PnbJe t!1!~~~~c:0i'Ji!fc~pJ-?:t1:;.~~~!.~rj 
hmedicnl attendaur1?, &c. Assi1ttlwt11, also, who harn not under- and rPM11mption of ltis episcopal dulies. 
pe their p::,;.wnination, qunlifying thPID to vractice,e.re liu.ble to the At the vis4n.tion of th~ Bisho1> of ST. ABAPH, n.t \V P1Mh Pool, on 

1eualtyof 61. for It /limi]ar olfeuce; nnd we undel'Stand the Secretarr :~!r:?i~t~~~t~ ~~!~!o~r;~i!~• \~!~~1~:!:J11 hc;nrh~f ~=~:!1~r1~!l~~:r~i,1:~:; 
flf-the Apothec11rie:,1' Society is detenniuud to vruct!t,d ngninst n.11 n. hodv of Mini11tt~l"ll of the r-Tiimhlishment ouf"bf. not to h1• n.Ilowecl to 

~ding. ' · M":!jl':7;.t~1}~~~~1':c~a~;,~r,:;i'fi11th~•f 1f~t~~~~e 'tk/1lle/''1;~':itf~~n~~~ 
Therei11 likP]y tn ht• n.1-1tron,r contest for II RE'presentA'tiw of Bo1ton, rtfh•r ,n, 11 hll• spwrh, propo. .. "lffd Rn nddree~, whicl1 wu."I unnnimonslv 

Col. ToanE~M lu1\·i11g rt'signcd in COJl¥(~1}Ul'0Cll nf ltil4 going out IL'! t!~!J1H~~I::'\ ;y11:.~1;:;:~:.!f ,J!!;1~,.:.~nr~r :i~!Cle~:;.1~r hi~!:U~!:~(!·t::~ 
~oiernor of Au14lrnlia. Tht• cmulidates lll'e AsuTO.N YATF.s, Es11- MtlJ?"J.:·e .. -itt•d ttt' formntitm nfRDincesnn Snciety furth(~l'nconr~1•m1•nt 
(who offered nt tll(' la.st t>ll!ctiun), nnd P. AIN!!,WORl'n, Esq., of ortlw lmildinK of C]mrcheM mid Chn1wls; and the Re,·. gentlt•tm•n 

Smitbiea, near Bolton. H~:.::::.~~1:J!i~~:!~~l~~~jyt.~ft.r;)~~t~~~·i~: l;~1~di~~~~1;.:,il!:;:!}_it ii'l: 
On MGndu.y w1•Pk n porly nf people nttJLC'kt•d and n.lmm,t totn.lly Lnrrhihip t.hi•n RmmnncPrl. his intt•ntion nf givin,:r nn nnmm.J Mllh• 

cleatroyed the 1mhlic 1-1clu1CJI n.t Bul1ingL•, m•ar Wigan. Tlll're being i,:cription nf JOO]. The (_'hnnl't>llor of thl" J)iocE'~P (t.hta Ut•an of th. 
a <lispute 118 to tlw t•lection of a mnder, 0111! pnrty of thl' 1.lii;putants :,;:;:i~ ll~':!f1,~jfi~~1{,. fi>ir'i1~~~c~:~d'fi1: 11~~ll~e~st~; r.r;•nJi~:1tli:~~ 
.. t l>O&les,iou of the .~chool, dt•molhthed Ull' windows nod doors, and J>iol'~n.n, rxprt•s,wr1 hi~ dPtermiuntion to ,mh/lcrihe 201. 1~,·ery yeR.r. 
d8troyed e,·t'rythi11.ic in tbP sc.hool, Jem·iog n monument of tbe mo.d- lie nlrio moved in or1for thR-t th1! ,mcietv mi,ht immt~din.tely ns,mme 
111!11 of Plll"ly :,;pirit. u. 1mbt-ttn.ntivu fl1m1lli, t.lmt tlu• Bi!ihov ot· t1ua dioc1•se ht-'l requet11.t"d to 

, The Frt>t,rh 1111per.-c of W rtiue~dny RJ'~ chiefly fillml "·ith HpecuJa-- r:r!~W;n~~~f ~m,'rin~f nprl~·;~~ti~~ of ~.::0 r:~;ti~~:;.r. ~m!1°:.:c:~1n,~i 
tienr relnifo·ti lo th1• formnlion of the Hr.itish Mini11try nod the arrivn.l Muhscriptinn nf 00).; n.nd the Clt•r.eymen prt>sent stn.tt"cl th~ir int.en• 
of Den C,\RLO:i iu ~pain, Uu• Ia.ttPr of which <•,·ents nppenrit to excite tinn to suhi-:crihP l'nr.h to the uhno:-tt. 1•xtl•nt of hht menus. 

Jludl:iutt~rest. 'l'h1? ~1iniMU•rin1 .lmtr1ial tie Paris ofTuPs<lny night m~~:.d11~,!~i~~t-~:~k1\1~·foi! \1:~1;~~~1;0t!:i~:!-~try~0;::l :~,e,!;;~!:li,di-
~ tbnt nPilllC'r tlw Uo,•pmmt•nt nor any MPtnber of the Corps 'l'Ju, Bi:-d1011of Lirhfit~ldnnd<..'ovr.n1ryconfirmt>d n.tStnlTord 011T1w11-

q,lonu,.tiqmi hnni r1•ct-ived oO1C'i11l infonnation of the Inln,ute'11 ~::i~;!t~7:~~1~:t'tnt'f.'0 1~'J~~i\::-:'-~1~!;11~1t~~t.:~1~ ~~;,r,w;~J!:"~'l;;t;~~ 
~val. Tim JtoynliHt pnpl~rs (out' of which pnhlishPS n Procfamn.• cedin,.-, his J.ordMhip c,m1firm,!J :il-U girlH nnd 2ii0 boys. In tlm conrst? 

tbtion. of th.~ !\"11.vnrrr, .Junta of the 0th n.nnmmciD!l the event) o.ffirm of bis rr.c-.Pnt.jonn1e-y through llu! conntiMd of \Vnrwick, Dl!rl.ty, RDd 

It Don (~i\llLOM l...Ct J,nndon rm tJu• l11t, emhnrked nt Brighton and rn.rt. of St.n.lford, the flight Rev. Prelntt• hn.-t confirmed no fow~ tlmu 

lelched Diev1•e on t1w 2d, Wt>nt thron,<b J>aritli on the 4th, Mitered 6:~!.1:~~1~:1r1;Jl11lrfi:'•rlv mcPfing of t1w w nrcP:der n,•n.nery District 
~e~n~ on th(" Uth, Bn.yonne on t.hc 81h, n.nd rPRched Jm1.ond~J on Committee of lbe Socfoty for Promotiu~ Christian l{nowl1:dr~, held 

& etenmg of the Hth, 11ccnmpru1W hy only one person. n1e fit~: !1ri~ccrg;1 fi:~!1:ri~r~:::r~o~nliiti~~!,~1::'~!t:r.~,}°1~~~k!\11{-1:.;i1)~~1~J 
to ;uateur Mtab•~ n ti>h•grn1>hic d1•spat.eh from Hnyonne of the 13th h t1 (.' "tt . the Inst qnnrter exrf!ed •d thnt f ti d" 
the IL-\'e reu.r.lu~rl (iovermmmt on Wcdnm1<lny morning, confirming riilar~~r 1~;117l1,etl1~111u~her hPing RS rui10~·~:-Bil,1,,:1~t~T<.a1::!" 
ordi110ws 0 fthe l11fante'11 arriml, nnd of itH having rxciteiJ Rn P.xtrir menfit 7,'J, Prnyer Hook~ 251, honncl hnnkii 151, Trncts 2!)67, Ps,dtcrs 

llldn~ry 1•nth11:-iift.llJD in the disturbed pro"inf.es. Dy nd\'ices from 121rt1i1~~!!~:~~i~:~1~i~k~~;,~,t;~~~\\~t;":,·hm·~ pre~entetl the- Rev. = ~~:~~; ::::~ u:~.Q:t.=:.:·~~ ~;a; :.:~,\:;'1'~:=~::!:.1:: f.; ~;~':.;,?,::i,!;~\.:J~c': f,~j,~;:~~ .. \'/~;;~c:i\~--~"\\':nro':! r::1:i'i~~ 
~:r l:~ef, who ll.lW collcctud their follo.-ers, n.nd thre-iLtencd a inter.e;itcd senices he hu!t rendered. to !hem, during hiH residence in 
been e-ma,n o? 81., lldt>funso. A part of the Madrid g11rffl?n had th¥Jt1:ft;v, .J. Hv,v . .\TF.R, fufnmhr.nt. or St. Pnul'M Church, Hud .. 
Jt.D ~rcbed 111 hn11te nga.inst them, ns well as two batW1ons of der11field, l11L-., in <'llll~cciuence of ill-lH'n.lth, l'f'Signerl tht~ JJRstorol 
,~L- 8 anny, commitnd,.~ by CoaoovA. But fpw cnitt'II, jf ony, of chp.rge-of thu.t Chu1;eh, to the great rPgret of· his numerous nnd re• 

q,,.,t' had na yet mu.de their a}'pcn.rm1c,~ in the cn11itn.J, hut the FJPQ~11~b~~d~~~~~~~,~lf ]a.st, the Subscribm·11 and Friend1:t of the 
1ion ~~t.hwn~, !11WertbeleH~, shut up ~t So.int Jldf'font10, 11,]1 communica,. Sooiet.iea for Prpmoting <:hrii.;~inn K~owfoclg~ and PropRIZ,'ating t.he 

I "'h1~h was entirC"ly ,mt oft. Go!IP.el in Fore1gn Parts, met 10 thP- (hnpter Koom of the Cnthedrn.l, 
nforrnuti . Snlil!b~ry; fn"? whence they pror.Pe~led to attend divine 111ervicpJ 

J,uu:a Ht on wns receiv~ o~ Sa.turdny nt tl1e !Jome Officc-, thn.t whim an ndmu,~le st.'rm.on w,u~ dt-h\'rn•d !O _as resp1?ctnhle u.n 
absto d · LL! Olli! of the Bmmngham TrRdeg' IJmon Uelegate11, had numerous an n.11d1ence.ns ever f!_,;semhlrd ,nthm the ,:wallll, by the 
,. 0 ,~_"'111 ",_uh a conr1idi•riible smn of inoney, and hia li1Dpposed to !tight Rev. th,~ Lord Bi1:1hop of\~ r:ccRF.!!,TER; after which, a. collec. 
IUlf ..... rt.r d (i tion was mn•le 11t the ~,M1r11, which amonnted _to 681. 151!1. Id. The 

In ~e or An1cric:u.. congregn.tion then a4Joumed to Un• Council Chamber, where 
lo II t11.'•te· Y@arly E1,istle of the u Friends,'' the Society o.re eUlortcd n nrime-rous ,ind highly•re1111pert,1.b}e mootin!J ,ra., held, to take iuto 

D rmeddJ comiidern.tion mea.aree for IM:h1ancmg thP. oh,1ect• nf t.he.se two -.·pne• 
"8nif,ii;t th . P. aa little as posai/Jle with political matter.I!!, and to rnble SmfretieH. G. Eva£, F.sq. WRI_ r,n~lPd to the chmr. The _Re
"lara ti. eu-JoynJ.ty A.II hc>retofore to the l(urn and hii, Go1,·ernment, creta thPn read tlte refH!!t,frmn wb1ch 1t a.p.Peared that the Soctetr 

Al._~ tev r.an doao witlt a gootl con.acieuce, fr r r:moting Chritttian Knowledi!{P !'ft:.~ eminently prosperou11, nnd 
........-ried s tl~Jtt it• nla1ue1t of rdigions bnoks dn~g the lut r.e'!-r n.m.ounted to liia Gr11e ~in aturday last, by specin.1 licence, at Syon, the gen.t of 2 161 l9:t-presentiog the enonnous mcrlin.se, WI.thin the l&&t. two 
~ e_ e Duke of NonTNC)IBF.RLA.ND, Vh1count Hoi,lIE!!PA.LF., ...-~an: of 22,385, Bibles; Te11tamenh1, 7,932 i Prayer-bookB, 29-~; 

BOnf of }"4,rl A111i11tJU1T, to :',Iiss GER"rR-unc P.Encv, Psalt;ra 190; otherbound books,24f,13ll; 'fra.ct1,86l:-'37;_tntal1u• r o the l.,ord Bi .. h.-~ r c d • th ren.se «fj 870 The state of the nm i,i WM equally Ha.tisfactory, 
_o aJ.Ev. -.vu" ARLIBLr., an oe1ce to e J1R.-.·i11 'inc;~,UJ,tJ1t,Mmti!~'7,R.1.'.il.:S..M.,,uulshowin1JRn 

er~~ Grace the, D n.ddit:-n of 736 neW'inembei:s 1n the lnet year. 1'1\aneron1 resolutions 
"Wr~ntfoftb,'lo, nkeo(NoRTKUXBE"RL.t.WJ'lhnsordrTPdRreduction wtire nro~ed and. unammously adopted ou behalf of tht? two 

· · • •mall dwelling bou•e• Jet out in 1e11em!lllts to lh• soetotfn 1 '"""' i,111bJ1, tor ,upport ll'OI'• •ttongly and p11,~--



STOCK EXCHANGF..-S•·rt•av.n EvBNJNo, 

ta~~~o~:1tf:~h1!1lc~=~~1h:v':"~~8:. t; :n:r~~i:!r di~i 
,:J....i thio aftemoou at 92'6 ", nnd the markot mAY be co11sidered 
heavy. · -

In the Forei~ mnrket, the chief epecnl&tion· UI· fn Spn.ni11h and 

!:l~S::~~diio~~~ ·t:~e ~:.!':tlli::d:•r:~~!I :;:,~:: t~l: 
afternoon at42¾ ¾, niter having hetlll, Ii.nee the ext.remadeclhie, 
as h~h aa 43H" ~. Portu~esl" Bonml &rl'! fln.t n.t86!( 86. In the 
Nortliem Bonds there is little variation. RUS1ian Bonds are 106~,, 
and Bel,ri.an ore 98½'. 

The South American Bonds are flat, BfflZilian hr.ing 7936 80, 
Chilinn80'!4 81~, Columbinn30!>!, 31M,aud Mexican 43}6. 

There has been a decline or some extent in the Impe1ial Brazilian 
Mine Sh11.rea, which are SO S'J. 

In Loug Annnitit•a, during the week, the alteration ho.s not been 
worth noticingi 17 5-16 is tht> quotn.tion. 

~ ~ g:~t i:i:e!:t_~it!~ £j~~ ,~~kC:C:,}!~ 218 

-~~J.>srJt;e~eg!~7.~,~~J9 tm: ~~f~e~t!67 ex div. 
Four 11er tent.18..'>6, 101 t( L- Jndia Bonds. 21 23 tnn. 
Bank Loog Annuities, 1, 5':16 Bxchequer Bill~ 51 52 pm. 

· Conl!IOlfl for Account, 92¾ ¼ 
WE regret that we hll,·e not space for the numerous remarks which 

present themseh·es on the subject of Lbrd BnOL'GH,Ut's inexplicnble 
conduct and stntement:i: we cannot, howen:•r, deny ourst'ln~s the 
plPnsure of extracting the following os it appears in yesterdny111 

T,me,:-
S::- " It is not often that we feel justified in any strong concurrence or 
opinion with Consermth·es in either house. of Parliament, hut really 
neither conscience as regarc:18 ourseh·es, nor rlustice or sonnd po1icY 

·!:!!!1:0':!~)~e ~!~r~~:10:·:1~(~~t.b~~~r,·~tnJ';!,~:~.h~!1 :r~i~i:b: 
-ment, which proceedt>dfrmn some orthe Tory Lord11 on Thunido.y even• 

~4tlit i!:!\a~~~Fn1d~~:~~e:f0th~~~dcrai::~~1:~1r~: Ct!:l~~t B~r;ti~h 
aimed at Ute supprt'ssion of sMitious meetings, nod hid contemptuous 
allusion on Thursday to those \"ery cJaullle~, which he declond he 
would always have ie-ot rid of if he could! We will ,·enture to so.y, 
that Rn inconsi:stency 110 palpable-that a levitg uf political principle 

:Z: ':l:/:,~~J":!1!:~':feu:,:t1t!~1 ;/,,o;,.gt3-~~:b':e:f ec:;:J;,~"J"fv ~!~ ::~ 
::'0:1:8.'i s':/;':f =!!!e~r.-v::~~aftit~~!et:;,i•;;:.~;b!: 
might havE- sali:died himself on the former occasion with II mere 

:,r;;:ed 0°r8l:;it~eb:::::ck~fs:!': .c1:r~~i!;e:.::0 hi:8s:t~! 
quent indiffel"E"nce towards them wouid have offended no high taste 
or upright faelinJ. He mjght again have jndulged the same PM• 
11ionate predilection for the clauses referred to, DH we saw him 

=~~~lcrh~: b~:~e ~1:~J6re 9!i'\i!1~';!'rr!:':o=~:~hath1:::~ 
t:b~!°8Bc:riire:nLo~~::ell!/~d e:!~:~:r~h1~t thin:~pr~; 
wu first elaborate o.nd prominent in hi11 strenuous recommPncla• 
tion of those pro,00.ons of the Bill. He was next, on 'fhnndny, no 

!:fuli:~:':P:S1?n:c 1:e ~~~'!.~:~~i:~N h! l!r1°d~nve~ias~:i~~~; 
pt rid of them'--to If.el rid of them the very moment before they 
were the nbtectl of h1s animated penegytjc in the House of Lords. 

~~s ~'! tJ:l ~C:- ~JctJl\~; tzbilil;11~:!:!{ :Y:.:! :::d~~ 
mu.ch more surely they would attain tlie ends of every gr-eat and 
~le..=b:r;:;Jf proceeding towards thom direcUy, and along the 

' 111 it not, in fact, melancholy to see that this Noble and Learned 

~::!,;iJ!li,,hi:h'l~e@Clllac 0~:?tu\'t~l:~aa:tnll.r.:k~!~!c!:~:;: 
remember any statement,._ ~owevP.r pOlli.tive, which he may liavfl 
delivered wjth the mo,t 10Jemn earnest.ness on n former occRSion ? 

! 0 :~icnt: }~u"nl:SR!ii!U:!l~:!1i~ :iJ!::n"!;~::~s~b~~e !ti~:Jtl:: 
Lord Chnnce,Jlor, like a mf're Nisi Prius AdvoeatP, contending not 
for tn1th hnt for n ,·erdict, descend to think thn.t lilufficient. for the dny 
is the ~ment thereofi n.nd tbnt ,·ictory being thff pole object of n.n 

i:!°!:i.!i,~n~,t~t"::~l~1;~i'! :~~i!rch :"lq~~I;Ui~/a~-:~riLl 
of thta o.variciou11 and nmtiitious :-

• ---Rem facins ; rem 

" Once !!~~!~ i~r~~:;.A ~n~ ~;!i 'S;~~;~i~h :Jtt~ rr~~J Chancellor 
on Thurfllda.y night, nni:1 that which he delh-ercd on the 4th of July, 
and fronounct• what other principle can ha,·t~ nctunted hi11 J.ordship.• 

~'use~p h~;l~~~,:j;,t~ndb~~kt: tt0 ?ri:~d:11wt~1;~t~l:a::sr!tti~ 
·blm~h. DoPlll not his Lordshif knort1 that' n. member of the Cnbin~t• 
did mwrt. him~t-1f with P.llger eharacteri•ticnntl 111,r.ceslfli,l elfH/ltf!llr.t! to 
persuade J.ord \Vellesle,: to witl1draw his recommcmdn.tion of tho!tc 
·claot11e" which the snme Member afterwn.rds prononncL•d in Parlin• 
ment to be essentiRl cln11ses1 thoneh he now seel!I fit to nbnnrlon tlwm? 
·DoP.!,1 hr not n.hio know that tlie l{ing him!tl'lrprononncrcl t.hnt Cnhi• 
net tn be di~,mh·ed, which wru solemnly dedn.red in Pn.rlin.ment not to 
hn,·e been dissoh•ed? Did not Lord Grei ex1JrrAAlyt ~tn.t<> that he 
wn."' Rltojether n\"Cinm to that communicallon which thP lri8h Secrt•~ 

~w%nr1,::.:w~htJ;0~e!~;;>g;~n:hli~~~-i10~~\. :~1•1fh1~r!d'::"d n?rhi;~ 
was emphn.ticnlly o.:iiserted b/ the LearnP-d nnd Ploquent 'lor:f that 
!:ii~nG:-a? :n~~dlf offende by the exti•nt to which t11at commuui• 

u We SPt~ that even tl,I! tr"enfest tnle11ts an! not e,t•em11t from /Ital 
liaMlifg 11•/iir.J, i1 proverM"l('I sai,l ffJ be the crmromitm,t qj" rt r,n-fttin 
o.Jfenr.r,; nnd tlm.t iu nll cnsPs the cnu~e of Truth is finallvJ,roll•rted bv 
tlie providentin.l wn.nt of mrmory in those who wonl o~sni1 her. 
One fact, a.t leut, h1111 bPcn clen.rly Pstnbli1d1~d in the midflf of nil t]1pim 
inconiri.stencie11 and inc1ii!1cretions: it is l!,·ident t.hn.t hut for the1m 
disclosures Ministers wouJd bn.,·e pns:-1ecl the CoPrcion Hill with all 
:t~;eJ'~h~'b!! :~a::::.:i;.~~ uow, both by their speeches and uct11, 

• "~inre 1hi1 wu written 11,·eh11ve ~en hi,i I,,mbhip'!l,ipper-b or lll~t niJrht, 
where he 11,11in, i£ we 1md11maml hlm, oxpre!IH'fl a reJrKril for 11111 11han1lonPd 

-~~: .. ~;h R~y0~nl"~e:i':i!d1~~:'n~•::. veu:!u!y i::!r!n~!~':!!r~r.A:tpl:11~~,:~~l 1:~'i~';ri:~ 
■lc11l 1naze. 
cxt;:..!~~~~:;!~~~t111t":t:!!~!1~1~n::!1i~nR:1\rs~c~:~~111ih:~n~:~n:n°:,;n~: P~i~.~1\; 
without hh1 knowledge or roncurrenre, nnd if he hail known qf it, 1mrh a rom 
1nunirntinn, in whatever form, would have been re11il!1e1l by him." 

We nre not s.urprised at the we.rm.th of the Timea upon th<' prt's<'nt 
occR!tion. Lord BnouoHA.M owes most of his success to the flUpport 
of thnt pnper, and it jg but nnturoJ thn.t it should exprefls itself 
strongly upon the unaccountable conduct of the man, it has pa.
troniBed Bild benefi ~•d, 

But-Who i, the traitor'! This question was ft.l!lked in Mr. SHIEL'A 

case, connected with the same Coercion Bill. It may now be put 
with equal ■trength: and let us, pressed as we a.re,jnst nHkone- ques• 
tion. On the 19th, the measure havjng been decided upo,i, Lord GREY 
desired the Attorney General to draw the Bill. On the 00th, Mr. 
LITTl,ETON, with Lord ALTHon1•'s consent, communicate:-1 with Mr. 
0'Co;s xEt.L, and tells him that the question is not finally determined 
in Cnhinet. Lord WBt.LERLEY'R letter to Lord Gazy WM not written\ 
till the 21st, nnd not received till the 23rd ;-upon what authority did 
Mr. LITTLETON say what be did say? 

The Pnri~ .Journals 6fTliUNday dW"eU chiefly on the formation o 

~f1nn:nw 8:r7~~el~ s;~~ i•&:n=~~:~ t:; ~~'iai~~ ~:e~Till~ 
Ministerial J oumal!I stiJi' 41!e&tion or pretend to doubt. A tel~graphic 
deBpatch from the Home Minl,ter1 dated the 121h, tell• the Bayonne 
Authorities that he and the . SpBmBh Ambusador are quite certain 
that the Prince is still in England. Hie a.rri.val at Elb·.ondo, on the 
9th or I~, i1,_ however, positive. M. Ja.~, the banker, who hu 
been arbitraJi.I_y arrested, on the applicatio~1 it is allep-d, of the 
Spanish Legation, is 11tated to have declared mat the King of Spain 
alighted R.Jtd dined at hie house. M. Calomm:de1 the ex•Mjnister, 
is said to have left Paris to join his Ma.jeaty, ana1 according to the 
· Southern J oornal, ~ quantities of arms, a.mmumtion, and clothing 
are 111pplied to the wurgllltl from the FrellOb frontien, 

JOHN BULL. 

Ju1<t,ubli11ht"d, in 410., 21. 211. 
r.rR+\~t~:i'}/.~t,t'h. the ROYAL SOCIETY of LlTERA-

coSTKSTS. 
1. OrRn,·ille Penn 011 nn Ode or Hornre. 

JI. Dr. Nolan nn thr !\lmiir or tl1r Greek11. 
JII. An-hdrnron Todd nn 1he Rervirr11 n.ondorrd lo J,iternt11re b)" Arrhbp. Laud. 
IV. Dr. Jamie111m on the- VitriHt'd Fort,0£ tilrotlnnd. 
V. ~baron T1un .. r on 1hP Aain1ir Orill'ill nr the Anll'lo-filaxnn,. 

Jit ~!;~~l\lh]ot!!!r,ri~:e~!:i~:::rn1~·,~:~"b~r~~ .. d,~~('m~~:\!~ t·~~:~1 ~~RRilerll. 
VIII. l'rilll"l" Hunn- on 1ho Moral Ch111rRl'll'r of Rhnk11pPal'f'"11 l>rnm1111, &r. 

IX. Dr. Jamie...-m m1 the An1h111ityor !he e11rlie11t SMUi11h Coin11 exlnnf. 
X. W. It. H11111illu11011 the De11rt"DI or Apollo ill the FiratBook o[ the Iliad. 

XI. Hev. I-'. Nolan 1111 1hr Grl'<"ian Ho~r.. 
XII. :\fr. lto~rot" nn thr !\l~. Library RI lloll,ham. 

~:u: ~'.1•1t 1~t!1!~1i~l~~no~~tt':1::!'~:~h!::~0~rn1!t~I~~, RRd the My11torie11 or 
Anri1•ntGrerr1•. 

XV. A. W. ~,·hiP!l"PI d,• l"Oris,:ine dci11 Hindoo11. 
XVI. (~. \\"1mh1wurlh on an lnllC"riplion £mind ntA1hrn11 in lR.13. 

XVII. J. O. \\'llkin .. on nn the Voral Power..or tbe~lalurof Memnon. 
XVIII. To1111i11111m on the- t:11r1..-ophnR"UI in 1ho Hritit•h !\lu~eum, c-nllt•d the Tmnh 

of Alexnrulrr. 
XIX. Mr. Ar11111le1"11 J>i1wovrrie11, in A11io Minor; tho Site"' of Cololl!I..,•, nnd 

Anlim·h or l'isi,lin. Jnbn l\fnrrn(-, Alhl'l1mrll'•11lrrrt. 

July~-
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2M JOHN BULL~ July 27. 
to pny oft" 11eamt•n, &c. He continued, however, of opinion 
proJ,riRtinl surplu11 to the rtttluctiou ot tftxes, inl!lteu.d 

fo~n:t::"fnl!.~f!f ~i\";;1;!:~~ h~J»MI fouad-lhat 
Ile cal.culated nn po.,e,11in1t.• su~ua 
,honld gajn \60100Ul.·1!,- ·~ Ill per cent. apon .U,e I 
r~tu.il !ipllit dealers, ~d 85,lllOl. on-be-er licen11e11. 'l'be p 
Jict!nse daty is.il,.2d. ,He.prGPoaes to•make tlte lioemm 11 8 
the beer is not consumed 011 the premises, and in. &!. Wb~~ . 
consumed on the, premises. He- th1111 had n. totnl surl1lns ofl 815-~
Jfo proposed to use this a1urphfil in the repeal of the lo111:1e •fax ~1, 

viously aetennint>d upon), wliicb would be 1,200,0001. The reducW!!: 
tbnt would be ~ffected by Mr. P. 1'Ho11110111's "Custo1ns' Du~ 
Bill~ DOW before Parliament, would be mu,0001. He prop9,e,r 
npeal the duties on starch, amount 75,0001. j on stone bottles ~ 

!is~e~~'::0;::!~·;,:u r~:eti-:W~1111t:1'~:!:n~:~- :S.: 
the duty on a ridmg hone u•ed ~t 11JJ1all &mners; the windo::r• 
the house-s of small farms; tbe. duty on t1erYwlt11 under 18 year,~ 
age; the duty ou a horse kept by a cle~n. of any }>ersu •·· •· 
where the incomP did not exceed 1'201., &c. The wholp. redo=· 
of these miall 11.1:1seS11ed tax.es he estimated at 70,0001. 'I'lu'I sum totf' 
of the reductio1111 would be 1,5811~1: Beside~ thttse reduction, Jie 
proposed to lower the duty on sp1ntH 1n lrelaod, from 38. 4d. to•• 4d. · 
for the pu~ose of more effectually checking tlm ilHcit distilJatiiii: 
His Lordsliip said, besides being able to make thesi; reductiona tlat 
re,·enue would meet thP intPrest (which will be 400,0001. for tbe')lar,, 
tion of the financial. year) on the ~,000,0001. thnt lmd been votea ..,: 
effect the abolition of Negro Slav~-a work that had aato~ 
other countries, as that sacrifice had gone hand in hand with Iba 
reduction of to.xa.tion.-In reply to the oh8ervations of different Mean,... 
hers his Lord•hip added, that he should be glad to ,:epenl the dllly 
on giRSs, if the revenue could afford it; tllat he should nl110 }l?Opwe 
to reduce the stam_ps on publications, could the revenue 
4.=i0,0001.; and thn.t there wnsnoincrease of the unfunded debt~ 
severnl Resolution!!! were, after a protracted debate, lJUt and -
to anti tile Report ordered to be received to•morrow. 

1;h• Newspaper Posll\ge Bill was read a third time and pas~ 8 
al,o the Arm• Importation (Ireland) Bill. 

EsousR OPERA HousE.-'fhe grand Opera, founded on Mn,T 
Sheridan'1:1 celebra.ted Persian tale, calh·d lt"urn:iakud, which .... 
been ao long_ t>xpected, was pe-rformed on Monday night to an._ 
ruus p.nrl. bnllinnt audience. The anxfo:ty to w1tnt>s111 this mnaical 
no,·elty IN the friends and patrons of the Engli1d1 Opera to attelil 

~:1:ie'kro0¾::!fle:{h:t!°!7~itfv~ ftsU:as":efu{J~:o:~o:!C:: 
oft.he most beautiful theatretJ m Europe. After the Comic Opellb 
of. lie Lie, like frut_h, the ~d object of o.~traction wa.sJ>resentaL. 
,nth all tht1 faacmation of good mu111c, splendid drel!lst's, an beauliiil. 
11cenery. The admirers of scenic efft"Ct had 11othing to wiab-.fMy 
found themselves suddenly introduced to the delightful m~ificenee
of1Peni1111 Courts, the luxury of eastern plHsurr,, nnd tht' soft• 

:i.~~~~\ «::=~:!~~~rw=s~~e:~ r:. ~~;:~iiJ;~e= 
reiterated plaadits. A beaut.ifa.1 trio, be-tween Phillip~ WildOD, ai· 
Miss Healy, was performed, OD the clamorous call 01 thP-anciiente,.. 
three times. 

Sheridan l{noulei, i11 about to leave thi11 countrv nnd proceed(lo 

::~~r:~u!;::~:e~ ':ira:~~:~;: ~h!~i::~i~~h~li~C 
of EndiLud nre so deeply indebted, some pu.rtiug tribulto of pulil 
w.lmiration nod ret1pect. 

APRLI'HI 'fllEATRE,-'fhi11 Thea.treis t.o be forthwith considenJIIJ 
enlnrged nnd UltWJJ'; modelled throughout in the interior, for wbim 

;::~:~;~·1s, !!1~:fd:~~la!::eheti~d 1\~r1li=;~tre~h!,hf:i 

i:!teda~~~e 11fhee {:p::~r:t1':.:8!:'~t;;:t!:t11fo \\bl~~~~ b-
the u10al time for opening the Theatre mt.he winter. 

Ann~KTJ9£HEJiT F~TIUORDINARY ! !-Thl't'l~ thousand polllllll' 
stock of the \·ery he11t Bru1:111el11 Cnrpet, worth Di,. :-It!. nud 5.1, !kl.a 
ynrd, n,re now offt>red to the publio at 4s. 2d. (the newest desigu),. 
nt t.be FnrnU!hiDg J-loouu, of Sewell 1L11d Cro118, Old Come_loo~reeft 
nod Frith-street, Soho.-N .H. •rneir beuntiful French carpeu, ri 

:~~~ ~irJ1r~: th~ci~~~~fou~:-~~e:e:~~~t:~~l\~t•lis:i: 

teoi::1:11~f ~~~~1?::~~t;1:h:c~:i ;~tri~t ::hibV:i~::· nthris of the 
protluctinns of the mo,t di11tingt1i8hed mnnufucturcrd, the~ 
King pre.sented ~ev1•rnl of tlrnm with t.h,~ decoration of the L~~ of 
I lononr: we notice with sn ti!ffactiou, rimon~ the m•w-elected Chefl-
1it:'T11i P1£Rttr. R1uan_, the English ma11ufncturer, whoi11• PateotH:;! 
uncl >ianoforte11 ore becoming rw1 celebrated on the Cont.i.oeutllll -.r 

ll.rii,~~t}'~;~~~~.~l1,.~1·v.,-JJ"trrndt!7', .l,,iy 23.-0ur ncrounbfnlllllt 
plRntntiou nre of rn.ther n more fJLrn11rnble ( hnrncter, tl~.': 
::r::itu!~~r;~~~';1tY!1-,h~~}0it:n "J:,~~1~il of~!~~l~~jz: :r ~ 
hrui probuh1y h~eu hl~neficinl.-ln onr mnrket on Snturdaj;higbu 
prices were askl:'d, but not J{h·1m. Our duty is n,t (j()(N)I. In~ 
ye•ste1·dny, the duty of tht- Kingdom ndvnm·e,I to D0,0001. and . 
trn.de wni1 henvil"r, m c01:~P1It1ence of th1"f' hc•ing an improvt'IDeD~: 
the 11.ccount from Mid Kent.-The Ht!t•e.frml .1,mrnal of to-day~ 
0 the produce of Hops will now it i11 11u11p11!lt:'d con!liderably es lit 
the J{l•nPrn1 l~XIH•ctoflon, t.hm1gh mR.nv nHert lht> hi111~11 nrll '~~rel~ 
.KOnt~'-a. fpw do.y!I, howevPr, will do11htlt>sM st't thtt mntter ~ 
mm:h, Wl"' hopl• to the to1nti11fn.ctitm of 11w iz-row1•n1.'' 

A Genrral Meeting of tho Pro11rfoturs ol" Urury•lntie Thealrf!: 
lwld on Rutnnlny in the Snloon. The H.e11ort ~ln.tml thnt tbt• ID~ved 
rt•nt of ~I. had hl-'tm re,r1d11-rl.r, \mid, nnd tht> r1•11ll'r11 h1~c!_~7lei • 
lheirdue of Ji1. 3d. J'er night. l' 1e bonrlhohh•r!I' d1•btol6~1f ",ritk 
to ht>rtidnc,.d by lht> lmmet.lmte 11u.ymeut nf2;j pt•r crnl,, wlucu, t)e 
thr. bnlunce in thu lmndl' of the trc1U1urrr of H1~1. would r~ucenidl 
debt of the theatre to 41551. Th!.! R1•port furU1Pr atat.t-tl tlui~ 8 ~ tbt 
of tht' two c11t.ablisbmenhll bud fully 1U1swerod th,, ex1u~ctat1m111 

projectA,rH. . Lin• 
On W 1!tl11muln.y evening the neigl1bourhood of Wil~-strr;tt, 011_.. 

coin's hm•field11, WAN ft. 11Cene of tumult 11.11d conf11111011, 1~ ~bli
c1u1mce of u. :eersnn named Cousins, n. rnru]Pr of onst11101?t l~ 
cntim11'11 refusmg to pny the ~l'll"s~ tJ1x1·H· The 
n cfutr~SM on C.:out1ius't1 ,zoodH and chattel!!, the 
his num up in effigy on the tot> of hif! hou111•, 
l1er1:111nH in the nt•i8l1hourhood to sprinJ,!' mttl1•11 
heir house.!!, which c&m.ed 11, numlttir of icllu fll 

the 111>ot, m11.uy o( whl~m, 1Wr1~e.d.to a.pp1nml ~ ,· u re,r
num6er of the pohcu ol the 1' d1v1s101111oou n.rrmnl, and Utbcir PJ the 
ft.nee wu.s greeted by tho 11priugiug of u.bout fifty rnt l'S, Rll 
hootini1-1 of the mob. d not far 

l~ATAL Arrn.u.-A ff'w ni1d1bi since n. rli111mtr oc~nrr~• mt•d!Dl!r 
from Sho.mlon•briJge,a.t o. cl11i11t1minl(, Afhir 1/unrr,il?g en J ,flital,II 
the own~r of the hou11e n.rnl his child were kil etl. l e uu o.ie J1111 
tlm clilfon.mce 11ro1P. nhout IJ. rart of the fortune the 1~nfort1y1n,e be&D 
wn~ to rcct-rl.vc at the birth o · his chilc1. Six oft.he r1o1t~r:1 ~:;jiefr 
trnnsmittPd to Gnlwn.y jail for trial n.t thl• ap11ronc uug 
/Wtl0071l11wH ,lounuzl. ' ' 

Munmm.01,• Mn. Rrr.llARllAON,-.lohn Yo11n/l, who 
nt the lnte Winchester A1o1:!!iZL~s, on" chn~c ofburgla 

~J::~t~:r ti hra!~llb'::~h~ ~~r:;~:r~1~fR1r~~i 
states thnt he WM concen led in tlw hou..ie nt 

tii~t ~ei:";J::b11!'cr~~r~1~d ~,:;811;r-1~i~g !'!1!1i:~rc st 
li,1thtning_ iD n fiPld nenr Bristol l111t \\·erk, .~notbt'r 
@t'rcrely hnrnt tlmt bis 1o1kin en.me off wit.h his shut, n1:l -a. 
com,idemd out of dan,a-er. They were all standiug un er • 
tn•~•, whiclJ v,·rtH rent usunc1er. . ca t. Aok~ 

Count Jbhhen, one of the ronspirafor'8 enfted we<l1th i, ~iolf rdld 
t1from, in the .murdn of Gu~taTUN tlw 'l'hirtCof S-vr en, 
iug in Pn.ris, M 11. tram1lRtor for the public }Jrt'SB, of KinDeert,-

w l~ rugret lo find thn.t the rt'lllpP.ctahle b11nkiT!gt,on':spend~dpt.r 
Smith nnd Co., in the Royal ExebRDge, bas tbt8 uy 8 d 
nu-.•11t,-;-Scols111'!"· • A.ldborongb ":r 

A 11e1gh ~ourmg pap el' has nohced th~ !!in.le of Jhb1~ 0,.,.1u•r t1II ~
llorou~h~ndge ei1f1t-!e11, one} condoled ~1th thede 1 ° A, Jn order 11r 
decrel\lle m vn.hieJ 1unr:t! hemg placed m seh d P baa 0 

liis sympa.tbie, may not he ]ffllnfolly exe;ited, we "" 
eo~tempornry tbnt the ~n.ter :part of t11ose. 
pnoea fuU, equal to what. they were at o.ny tiDI 
worth. 'fie whole of tht! pr0perty 111114 bn:t, ~o.!!tp 
brm1ght extrRArdinRT1 l'riOM; same of 1t "~1s on 
purchMe, nnd PJinc!pa.lly bought by the tenants, v 
prov~s the DukP nf Nt!V."CRIJf.le not to _hnve ~lheniu: owJlo''
h\ndlord, even where ho " doe• aa lao lik•• "' 
hum ✓""'""'• 



NAVAL AND MIT,JTARY, 

.lOON BULL! 
p111 LI p V X'~ pu~iit~~V2 Etn1t 1~: ~~tic ltouumce, 

in Two ~'!'~rd to~!~~v!~~tre~~-R, ~-
---A~SE=•c~ON=D~SE~l~ll'E.'i Ofo~ MR.. 1~ovv.~.11-·s=rR~IS~H=Ll!=o=R~N=n=s=.-
J1111t puhli111ed, wilh fi'1,t! illt1llfration1 by W. Flurvey alkl tbe Autllor, in rnoltcap 

Rvo.,s'rice 7s. 6d. hnn1b1oml!lly bouml in elolh, and let.tered, 

LEGEND, ang)' ~1;wv.t~o~~ll~~~t1.~J>A. Secoud Se,-ies. 
u Here'll, tht' bo11t or irood acpirite." 

Loudon: Baldwin and Cradoek, PRlernoster-row; and eold by W. F,, Wake-· 
mnn, Dublin, nnd nil other book11ellrr11. 

"Thi" A"t't'nf inP.ritof hi:i- work!l iro, thnt ther are perfec-tlytrne to natnre-to nn.tuni 

!!:'~~11!_~\~~=~d::r1tl?r1!0:i~:~1~d!:~!idr~~{f:•,~!!;'~t~:t!'~d!t:~~!:r,~-1~!= 
nature polt!lherl and reHned-thl" otren~ive tl-11pptr!llle1T without injury to the fol't"e 
and ver1aimllitude of the picture. ·•-M11h Monthly Map;azine, Joni.", ).83.1 •. 

THR FRJo~NCH LANGITAGK ACQHIH.KD \'VlTHOTJT A TEACHER. 

.A1(¼ tinE1i:. 1:h~ thFK~1&~i~i0t,{1NG1U~G it': -::futi;ec~:;isod 
for 1,ermn, who wish to RtnJv the. F.llunent;i of that tanguage without 

the as11istanre of n Teat'her. By J. J.P. LE BRJo:THON". 
Also, in 8vo, a New F .... lition, prire &. rnnvnl'I and lettered, 

A KEY to tbe RXERCJ:;Ks in 1110 nbove Work; hy mennl'I of whir.h, any per
i,on of mature understnnrfinjl" may nt'lJl1ire the element• of the Frem•h L1mp;•1a(t'.e 

~!;1~:~•~iri~il!~~-11:i~ 11o1fi£::ia~ ~~:~teft ~~~\:::~ bbi~!!~~t~; a~'!~!~hi~ 
the Key, to P1m•nts who are not 11ct"u11tomorf to teach lan,:ua,e-11, who wish to 
instruct their rhildren with the u,"hdanre ofthii:l book, bow they 1m1st proceed. 

London : printe1I for HaJ.lwin nnd Cradock. 

NEW-EDITJ~1fl J¾i?X~cn;1~1t:.JiAto%~11"W"'r"sT"~~\~t\r~)~r.,~"~'~l1~.lf~A 
A S"ew and enlar,red Edition, in 12mo., illnstm!e1I ,)'itb a Chart of the EP.l'Jeh11 

i~1;:~ing ¥.vents of An<'ient Hislory, coloured, priee 4s. 6d. neally bo•ini! nnd 

QUY'S GENERAL SCHOOL Qt;ESTION BOOK; in which 
not onl;·r: A1~~~~r·a:i 8M:r~~'iii:~~~11i~0 ~11lce: m'ei~-h~10r,~::.~::-~~ 
~W~.!~~~h~~fl:~i-~.;-,b!'~/!~!t !~d~~!k'~tt;:r~:~:fy, o~~!}~Jbt:~i~~1~1~f,~ 
Jerts; !ho whole tendin,r to enlnr!fe the bonnd111ie11 of jn'venile knowledire, by 
inereasinR if$ 1dore11; and thuN, by bltnding ,uch a r.0111'f'e of genera.I informotion 
with R>und clAfliJiral or liberal learnin(l', lo raii-e a better supentrurlure of Sr.hoot 

~~~:i~f·a ~r.~:r~~n?r!?~i~~~:i~te!hCY~~f'!.n:hiof~~~.;_;hny~ 
Element, of Atilronomy, Briti~ Spelling Book, &r. &c. 

un••:iJ!:a1ry°1!~!~;:rt~~i~e ;~::::: ti~~:;n!f a:=c~:T=~~1ti:::~ f~ 
Au~or bns been induced to spare neither experu1e nor p•inr. to r.mnplelt' tbo bi!1-
tor.ir11I pit"tnre; not only hy th" introduetinn of n luminou11 out1ine. with a Chart 

:!~h:~°n\ r'ia\~:n~:r::!:~th~ e~~~{!~"~fitre i~:.r:::~, :nad~h1~· •,t!;rk~f.~~: 
liwly, ortbe United Stalea of America; frcrmin@' 1'cn-nty-five aJditinnal pa~of 

~:!:~,~!.8JY t:~:e11~~:!:.!eeitt~~hyh~~1~e~ti~:i1:t~:a!:,~1fo1:!i~:j:: 1~~~:r'w~ 
or by oonrerrin,:t IIJ!On it their teiithnony of approbRlion, And perhaps'° roncen• 
tmted aml melhod1eal a P.-kelrh or hbtory, at onr.e 11imple, interei-1:ing Rnd C'OITIK"l, 
hifi.~it!:~ r:: ~:::itii 11;:»~niodated to the purpose or Sehoole, baa not 

Loudon: printed for Baldwin and Cradock, Paternoster-row. 
Where may he had, 

New Kditlongof all Mr. Guy1t1 PopuluSchool Boob, and Me"un. Baldwin and 
Cradock'• ~rhool Calalo,rne. 

lffl'IIGl!ll!!'l .. · 1!1!8KNCBc 01' ANl!HOVIJI!!, . 

J Olffi WBU'itGil:~~, :'ld"'~0N~-~~~; i:;;!-t:r~,~1~n;mmero11a 
endetlV0111"111mad'eh)' mar'l:!el'HOn!I to hnpoae aep11riou11 rirliP.l•fortbeir malr:e, 

~h~!~=1!::!~~:r:t~rb!nori;e:~~~o~~:!tO:N~~11.~:1"~~:~,·~~~= 
wilh tbc-·above. TIie [l'l'lll'rnl 11pp~arauce ·ill deceiTit 
the untt:uanled, and (1>1 !heir Je1-eotion, J · au ... 

. • Hurge11.i's: ERmnce or Anch0viet"-otber11 "Bu"fl'JN/' 
110J1t{W;>'Jli1JWF,'~~)~1!~1°~N"J;avin,t been many yeen bnnnnl'f'\I wUh Rift dla,. 
tingni&bed ~probation. ft•el everv m1Jtimen.t of retlJ)8Ct toward the PubUe, ... 

::r~:,~)b:~in,t,~~~!':11!~.i:tir:~ H!:Ji:1~ ~~11i;:!~:l1~~;i~~~p;!~t~~:z....---· 
ea~I:!~!~~;~,~~t~\1 b:~1!:~!~0bf;;!;:~ 1:d0t:::!~~i.:fi:1:·:r;1~~=:~= 
n.nd rnnvenienl Saure-will J,eep ,nx,11-'in all elima.tea. 

Wnrehou,r., No. 107, ~trnnd (corner of S•voy-etepe), London. The ori1iml Fi11h fl:nur•P \.Varehoui<n . 

T EA and cofr·_E_E_' -,.-t-"--c,::-:HccO'"'L'"'ES=Ac-1=-,=E-P"'l:-U::cC::cE::-:S:-.----=The=--::Pv.c-. 7b::li-q 
may rely on· b··inp: i<npplied with a quality for strength and flavour novu 

before oll"eret1. 11t their re11peetive pricl'":i.:-
s,. 11. •· d,. 

Con~u Lenf • • • • • • 3 ti Oreen Tea • • • • • • .". 4 a 
~\~f~t;~~~~ngi·;;, paritcularif 4 O ~bJ: d~." :: :: !:i a~! : : 

reoomm,mded , • • • 4 3 r.ood Hy1on • • & 6cl to 7 Q. 
Fine foJl.ffavoured do. do. • • 4. ti "\fr.ry line do. u • • ... 8 I) 
"Finestdo. do. •• 4s0d and 5 0 Fine Young Hyl'lon, equal to 
f;11perttne Sour.hon,r • • • • 6 0 Gunpowder • • • , , • 8 0, 
~mmd Plantation Coff'ee 18d and 1 9 f:luperline Hyl'On •• •• u 10 6 Fine~t Berbice Co~e , • • • i O Uround Cocoa • • la. to 1 4, 

~:~:,.T;i!:tocc:~ .. . . 2 i Tenns, Cnsh. 
JORDAN a-n.d DAY, 

At the COCOA TREE, 302, High Holhom, te-n door~ \n~!ltof Cba-ncery-lau. 
CHEAP WINE$ A:SD :-!Pl lll1'~. 

T 0 t~!'Jr~~ IPfn!vfJJ!~1l!~x~~rof~~~~r~!!e8J~~-;~~,;r:J~e~t: 
~ystem of 1'rRde hq, ulready serured to him, and begs to submit the followina 
Liist of price~ ton diMlri.minn.ting Pnblic :-

PORTS. Per Doz. ~HERRIES. Per Du. 
Excellent, from- the Wood 24• Gnod ,tout Wine •• 2211 
OW Cru1<led ,li!to • • 2& Excellent Pale or Brown 29a 
fll11perior1 very fine, 5-yrsbottled 341.1 Fine old i;:1raw•1•olo11red ,Htto 3.f.1 
Veryr1JM0Ul'1 ofthe mo,-t eele• Curious old F.n1't India ditto 40s 

brated vinlage-11 • • 40a MarNt.la, fir~ qualily • • 24.s 
Fine old Crusted Ports, in Pinta Fine olJ Lisbon and Moun-

and HaU-pinl11. tnin , • • • 24.&, ..28e •• Ne 
CAPES. Bneellas, very fine Ma 

F.xrellent Wine • • 14.1 W 881 lndia !\hu.leira 3-1.s 
fllupe1ior ditto, Sheny flavour 171 •• 208 Old Y.11!1t India ditto U., .58a 
Genuine Pontae, fintquality 209 Fine old Rota Tent •• 3.f.11 • .40. 

~{::!'f!ng Ch~~npagne0 • "its • .=::= 
A large Auortment of Wfnefl on- draught at the lowest priee-. 

SPIRITS. 
En("li•h Gin of the bet!t quality 6s 8d & Ba per pllaJ 
Mo11l!''11t"elebrate!il Old Tom 911 4d The be11-t Old JAJIMlira Rum ... lOll lid 121 
Thoe finfi,i:I o1d FreB('h Brnndy • .. 248 Od 261 64 
lri"h and ~tch Wbi@kies1 genuine from the Still 12A 0d I& Fine Old Rmn Shrub • • •• •• lOti: 6J. 12s 
Patent Braod/ • • ... • • 18a 

r!u:~~•D Hampere ~R 1it\t1i:Y~doiit{1'0WL~.e amoont, aUOW911w ... 
No Ord.en fro1n the Country ,•an be attended to wilhout a :n.mittaace. 

No. R, HIGH,STRKET,. NEWINGTON BUTTS •. 



TU lOR1nSPOND8Nl'S. 
1 2lemlt!tt1tingand in,partant 'it!lter of ME■CATOII, atAe Nar,g 
~ and tAe II toear and tear'' accounta, i, ..,._itltalt( delaYffl =-~• Smulay, den u·e ,hall ,rioe tM .,,J,fect Nff'/1 ,,,,..;b/e atten-

. 1'zi<BLM ii lllway, w/com,. Cirmmaat_, - ..,...,... lo l'tt· 
wat oair alHliling or,rttlt·e, qJ'lti, 6Ul6t:lliu1U111JJM 01,e or two occa1ions 
--111Av, we- mn e:rp!aiu. 

. &oeral comm11.nication8Mue /Jeen nceir,el, re '"J,ic4 anst11t'f"1 are 
'~ at'e u,iu.6/e to git,e ang an,wer,-6ft1Bpl itt t1'i11 ,ieJl(trt1,u•1lt 
·<lf-Puper. 

J'OBK BULL. 
LONDON, IULY 27. 

TUE KING cuntinues at Wl:uilwr, in the enjoyment of 
.,xcellent health. 

The accoun~s fro_m lle1· M.WESTY are most satisfilckry. 

WE are enablc,lto stati, tk•t Lor«CARLISLE has 11'signc<I 
'tlie Pl'i,-y ·seal. We ha,·e elsewhere taken the libe,1r of 
asking wl1at .his Lortlshi1,'s ~elin~ were, when he fo1uu his 
-elice so unccremoniou~lyi:iawked about?-lt is cle.ar wl1at 
those feelings are, by the resi![Dation. We shouhl not be at 

· all surprised to fin(l Lnrd l\fELHOURNk cmlcm.·onring to 
retain the ,·alunble serdces of the Noble Eal"l in sonw othel' 
clepaitment of the llaoUGHAM Cabinet-but for the vrcsent, 
.ifwe know, is, that Lord ('ARl,l~LF. has resigned. 

LoRD l\fELBOU,RNS, in answer to Lord ,v1NCHILSEA, in 
1he House of Lordff, on Friday e,·ening, saill, that the Go

.-"l'el"llmf'nt was not a new Gm·ernment-that it hail heun 
c,e.tainly re-constructed, but that, to all intents and pur
poses, it was the same Hol"ernment still. 

How <loes the Noble Lord make out this ?-The Duke of 
lltcHMoxn, the Eari of H.1roN, {\fr. STANLEY, Sir ,JAan:s 

, GRAHAM, thu Premiel' himself, LoI"d GRJ.o~Y, and the Earl of 
-CARLISLE, lmve secedt•<l-and wl1at has hnppenf"d in the way 
-et' acct'.sslons to the st.ren~th an<I rt,.pectability of the Cabinet ? 
.Mr. SPRING RICE, my Loni DUNC'ANN0'1, Mr. EDWARD 

· ELLICE, · aml Sir ,loHN CA~l lloBHOUSF., hal'e tak•n the 
· ~t places ;-aml what doei,;i this pI"o,·e ?--it provt'..s that the 

diameter of the Cabiuet i,s at a ~liscount-it 11rm·t's that the 
~l"R of the country.arr. entru~te<l to wtmt the Americans call 
am inferior _qrflde of s~dety. ·l\fr. PoWLET 'fHOMSON is not 
~ in the Cabinet, b11t nobody knows how :roon he may be ; 
.and then to think of s11d1 a Cnb1Ret, as it is. 

The 1,ap<·rs talk Of tabiiret di:ssensious-wc do not bclie,·e 
.r:ihalf what we heur upon that s11bjeet; the lower the class t>f 
p~n• de1tineil to fill hiich office, the less chw,cc, of dissen
aions: nobody ao1onA'st them will propOtie anything about 

· '\\-hicl1 they can disn~ree. What ore the inten-.ts of the 
' OJ11Dtry to them-or what, auy intel'csts, t'Xccpt tlwir own

Bely upon it, when the ·athuiuisti·atiou of Um·c1·mut>11t is cn-
":trusted to soap-selle1-s uud loun .. johhers, there nm·c1· will he 
8(Ptated iu Cu.binct any e111c:dlo11 which will disturb their uua-
1llDlity, so long ms tllt'y are ve1·mittell to ~o on. 

,vhat a nobleman of Lortl MI!1LBOUHNEo:'s mind and 
habits mu::it fod l!t being 80 associated, we ure nt a loss to 
im.aiJ!inc,-mul still more pnzzlf'd to e·om1n·t>lwnd how he cu
adum the imU~nity put 1111011 him hy tlu~ 1"£'al Pn•!nicr, in 

. "ffllering, witllont his J.Jord:;hir'd prh·ity, kuowledgt,, or ('Oil

, "ent, the J'rh·f H(•ul to Lon (i:1ua'. .As -'llrwtlulf says, iu 
.JltacfJctl,, J.,1r1 l\Jm,not•n~N is rr:mln~d to ~- he·m· it us a 
mnn ;" bu~ Jikr that personage, we am ,111itc snm he "'must 

.feel it as a man."' 

WF. lia,·ci lon,r waitctl fol" tlw fruits of Mr. GoUI,RURN'~ 
motion us to tlw IW\\" offil't'S ,·1·ratl'd hy th<• 111·t·~1•11t 1'orv
hnting, e·on:,;litntioual, ancl ,·irluous l\linistrv, who. in iullfi
·tion to thcil· 11kdl,{e of 1wn-i11t1•n·,~utiuu mul <'l:onom};, m·owrd 
it to be~ tlll'ir noble delcrmiuation tu 1,rm·e•r11 without putrun
age. The result was show11 in the House of Couuuons on 
Friday-and what is it? 

This it is--mul, although the retu111s are yet incom11letr, 
1& is a goo1l deal. The official documents before Pal'liament 
ahow that the present Ministry, during the yenr 183:l, 
created-

I office of £6,000 n-ycar. 
I of 3,000I., an<I not exceeding 6,(l(KJ 
I of 2,0001., and not exceeding :l,()(KJ 

32 of 1,0001., and not exceeding 2,000 
7 of HOOi., and not exceeding 1,000 

' 4 of 6()()1,, 11ml not cxcce<ling !lOO 
8 of 4001., an<I not exceeding 600 

141 oUClOI,, and not exceeding 400 
230 uude1· 2001. a-year, 

l\laking a total of new offices of FOUR HUNDRED and 
'l'WENTY-FIVE ! ! I 

It will scarcely be believc.1, thnt Whig impudence can have 
tl.one such a thing as create 114 officPs for the distribution of 
one million of money to the ll'ish Clerizy-but, so it is. It 
will scarcely be believed that aftel' <leprivinl( the poor ,nho1·
diuate Iabourm'S in our dock--y11rds, aml their fiuuilies, ofbreac:1, 
in order to make a show of economy-aml havinfl' done ·so, 
bragging that they had abolished 221 offices, un<I create<I only 
128, thei·eby eft'eeting a saving of 30,0001. a-yrnr-it should 
tum 0111 that, instea1l of 128, tbey have Cl't'ated 5f.8, n"w offices. 
Yr.,, reader ! yes, five hundred and fifty-eight? So thut, 
instead of having decrease,) the expenditure hy the s11l11rics of 
93 offices-the balance in their favour, accordinJr to theil'own 
account-they have made an increase of 320 office~; and so 
far from reducing the expenditure by 30,0001., they have 
increased it to the amount of 80,0001. per annum. We say, 
all this will scm1'el)' he believed-yet, so it is. 

When the official returns are completed, we think the 
eountry will want no other " certificate of good behaviour" 
GD. the ))&rt of honest Lm-d ALTHORP and his frien<ls; for 
beaides the shameful an<I wanton excess of patrounge therein 
exhibite<I, the unconstitutional characte1· of- many of the ap
pointments rrove that the liberal Cabinet bas been a., 
regar<lless o the rights an<I privileges of the nation, as it 
1188 been proftigate in the waste of her finances. 

THI-: House ofCommons,on the motion of Mr. C. BULLER, 
ha.• declared itself quite satisfied with the con<luct an<I expla
nation of the Right Hon. Enw ARD ELLICE respecting the 
~. which Lord WESTERN bas state<! he wrote for to tlu, 
Treaaury, and received from Mr. ELLICE,aud/rm11 f/ie T,·ea
niry, for the pnrposc of supporting Mr, MAYH>:W, the 
vintner, in his contest for Colcliester. 

Mr. ELLIC>:, to whom, as Secretary of the Trrasnry, of 
course Lm-d WF.sT>m,.·s letter was addresse<l-hecause, why 
shonld,Lonl WEsT•mN write to a man of very smnll private 
means to lend him five hu11d11,I pounds to support a vintner 
at Colchester ?:_Mr. · ELLI CF., we say, receives l,ord WF.s
_TBRN08 letter at his office; be auswcn it from bis office, .and 

JOHN BUX.L' 
seada the moimy from hlnlice to Colchelter. Will anybody 
believe fur • 1n01neot 1'it,i; this mo11ey wlls part of a pri..ale 
fun<I raised. an<I collect.- lo 1upport Refol'm candidates, and 
entrwotei to Ml'. ·ELl.t'clil for a,lminisll"Btion? 

When Mr. ELLK'B aoswere<I Loi'\! WESTERN'& applicatioa 
to the 'fl'ea•tlry fo1· the ,mouey, did be in his letter tell Lord 
WESTERN that ·it was part of a private fi.md-or did Lord 
WESTERN, '"'hen lie sent to Mr. ELLICE, know of the ex
istence of any such alleged fuod?-Nonsense ! 

To he sure, as Mr. BARING ably said, it is somethin1( too 
ludicrous ta hear a Liberal outcry raised against Lord WAR• 
WICK for assisting bis brother with funds necessary f.o emTy 
on a contested ulection, ancl at the same time to see the Se
cretary 0f the Treasury a<lvancing rnom,y for the purpose of 
secul'ing the return of a Radical candidate at Colchester. We 
rtifer our n~rulers to the evilleuce of Lol'd '\-"ESTERN, whose 
being mixed up in the aft"air is, if possible, better tba11 the 
rest of it, seeing that he ha,·ing heen ousted aml scoute<l from 
the repn·sentation of Essex, as a Rnclical uflel' their own heal'ts, 
was mmle a PPer hy the Radieal Ministry, to exhibit their 
admiration of his pI"inciples aml tht:'ir cu:1tempt of popular_ 
opinion. Olcl ,vJ.~STERN'S patent was, in fact, the same 
thing as l\fAYHEW'S fi,-u hundred 11om1ds. 1'heone we sPnt 
to olle man to help him into the House of Commons, and the 
other w1L, gh·en to the other man to put him into the House of 
J,onls. Iloth were equally ffaizrant Johs-an<I the drollery of 
the thing is, to fiml my Lord \l'RSTl!:RN the chief instrument 
in the exposure of this 1,icce of \Vhig corruption--corruption, 
too, exercised by the party. who (•xist only upon their claims 
to purity, and their desil'e for Reform. 

SCIPIO AFRIC'A"us-,md how happy must Mr. EI.LI<'E 
be to have obtahwd such a uame-took no part in the debate 
upon his own mrrits, on l\fr. O'Co~NELL'S motion for in
<1uiry-which motion was nt-gt1.tin·<l by a larJ.,re majority : 
but thc ,·ery fact of ~<etting 1·i<I of the thing hy. numerical 
forc.-e shews quite clearly what would h;l\·e been the re
snit of an inn!stigation. The Reformers, who, by 
this tim~, we :,;upposP, have returned the plaC'eman HOH
HOUSF.-the rt;,jel'ted of ,l~cstmiuster-to 1•ppre~P11t tht"ir 
interests in Parliaimint, will h<'~in to HJ>prel'iah! the ,·iI"tues 
and sillC'f"l'ity of that 1mrtv in the State which is now in the 
ascendant. · E,·ery <lay ui1rm·els some new inciclr11t-e,·(•1·y 
week de,·elops some new trait of tlwir purity and patriotism; 
and we hope, ll<'Xt week, to be! able to µfre onr rradrrs a fr(•:sh 
and most valuable spedmt'll of their moderation and iutegrity, 
for which, even the moist sanguine of their ndmirei'2S are not 
prt-pul'ed. 
, Tim Esse.r Standardyestenlay, speaking of the ELLIC'E job, 
says:-

" Now it will he horn in mind that. the prE"tencP of ri1n1T\" OF 
F.1,F.t:Tro~ wns tlw woollen hor:-1l~ hy which tht! Whim~ intrmlncL•rl the 
lteform Hill nn<lnll it.,; nbsurtliti1•s '""ithin tlu• wulls uftlw roni;titutiou, 
nu<l that this wits lourllv hcllowl•1l Ly t'\"l'l"Y Whig auJ Whiglinjl who 
JmJ. lunA':<1 to muke hi1iun•lfht-ur1l npon tlH' husl1i1gi. Hnt, because 

l1i~rt~!:i:hi:~~'it1 '!;~~~:i!!:1~f~1i~t.!i ~~r;, \lt~l:!'·,~~i1i~(~1:h~1~~~-';!~~t}:::J 
done lJ.\XIF.L WmT1·1,1-: no µ-ond 111•r,·ict! in 1hc \\-"hitn-wmi.h Commit-

;~: i 1}1? -~;i 11 ~~Jsk!~f ~~{~r:~: i;~\\~,~~7{~~-~I 1\ \~~~!~~~ ~.!~ • ,~~~ 1 ~\~id::~~~,~: •~~~•j 
cli-aw:,; from him, 011 oath, tlw wry 1•xtruortli1111ry a.1lmis:-iou, t/1at 
1i-twu11·1111w1te1r, to tit!' lu,ie tJ)' iiOl)f, hurl l,l'f'II ul.Ji11i;u!d /,II l,im ff, /Jl'U• 

mr,le lhe,i,,i11t 1•/1•,·fi,111 11/ llfll'l'l'!f lllul J/,0,t,,!,1•-ttml llu,t t/111111111m·.11 
u•us 11pplied to .11t1!1lteu•'s iuter'f:t-l 1mlt/• So tbut my Lor<l W1:s-1'1:n:,; 

;:,~1;;_~~~.~:~~Z~~!~ ~l :.:~~!,:~?1~1t"~t~1fo t ~~;~nrn~,u~r:~-1:•::~1~11~- 1-:1 l~: \";~~11 ~2" til~~ 
\"olt•s for :\Jr. ~IAYJll-:W, wh11:-1• onlr rt•Ct111l1llC1H!atinn wn~, tlult 
he wa:- ton ccmt,•mjilihh, for tht• 'loriel5 nnv lnn_g'l'l" to rl'lain 
11,; h•11<ll'r nf 1111• Luu,!on rnhhll' nf 0111-\·otl•rs j 111111 who, 
1!11•1"t•ti1r,•, oHt•rt•d hinu.:1•if n 1nol to tlll' Whi_::.1, nud rPcl'in•cl tin• 
nmlh·id,•d support of ;\h•:-:-r:-, Eu.u.-i:, W1:s-r1:i:x 1 ~.\,·11.1,, :md ('o. 
w~ lmn· for numths ht•t•11 wo11ill'ri11:.r, r-an the Whu!s :-1i11k lmn•r, and 
t•nrh ,Ins's l'ror1•1•cli11Jl:-= !t•Il nii. tlmt tlwv ,~au. llnw mtwh lmn•r llu•\" 

~i; ~1 ~~1-!t;~·l, ;~·~1;:i i 1! ~::~ t:r: 1~tlt h:.; c ,: :1~~ 1:~~~-~J~:~:,] ~\111;1~ ;}. k ~ '.;~!1, :: ',~:~I!: 1: ~! ! ~; 
llwir hns,• at11•mpts tu im/10:-1• 11p(111 ilH' wnrlrl. .\dmittlu~, :1s Wl? do, 
.Mr. 81'1tD1u H1cE':-1 t•x11 mmtiou, 1.urd \\"1::-T1mx·:-1 own ft•sti111m1y 
upon th1! :-:11hj1•('t. impli,•s that 'l'rl•n:-urv tunlJI•\' hus l1t'l'll 1Tpli1•d, hy 

~:!!~~!'r~~~)~!~~~o~tw~·;~g~~!di~1:"::,u11d thiit lu.• (Lur<l \ F.STEIL~i) 

IT will be seen that the ,. ,Jnn~nih• ,vhig ~, 1111~ not tlw 
good lul'k to know nnythiug upon the i,;nbjt·ct of our poor 
and suffering fishermen :-he know~ nothing ofli('ial of till' 
tl'imnphm1t JlfogrPss of the KinA' of8r.ux. llis Vmlshifs 
ignol'ance is e111iteedifyi11g. Hr. ha~, we~ <'tJ11<•l111lf', cl<'n1tt•d so 
much of his time to writing Hclf,!ic protomls, r11ini11!.! Port11-
J(al, nml revolutionizing Spain, that he has Imel 110 C1ppnrt11-
nity of turning his thoughts tomattt-rs of pssc•11tial im1111rta111•<" 
to his own country. How long will this jun•nile C'l'l'ah1rc- ~o 
on without fl'eltingwiser? ,ve 11111st wait until lw CPts olcler, 
hut how much older, it is impossible to guc~si;-fo1· 1llthon~h it 
is nr.,·e1· too late to learn, ~-e helie,·c l:UPID ii1 much too old 
to mend. 

THE insuU!'l nntl injurif"s which ha~-1~ hc•en hc•apPel npon 
Lord HREY by his fiLithfnl, canclid, eonsist<•nt., 11.11d ~in1,tlt•
minclP1l eolleaµ:ut>~, luwe I'f'<~ivr.d un 1ulditio11 to tlH'ir wpicrh( 
and nnmhm· durin~ the last WP<'k, fol' whic-h not e~,·<'n his 
Lot'tl:d1ip's bitterest enemy could hani h<'PII prrpnrPd. 

Having del·civcd and betrayed hi:-1 Lordship upon e•,·1•rv 

llOssible occasion, they finlllly iudm•t, him to r(•sig-11: 1111);, 
ionest Lo!f-1 A_LTH~RP goes throuf,!;h the fi,r,·u of hearjug him 

rompany m his nitn-ement. In a w<•1·k all<:rward~, his c-nl
leagucs retm·n to office wi~h only just suJlicicnt change t•nongh 
amongst themseh·es to leave him 0 011t. -

At this they laugh and chuckle, nnd fanrv them~ph·<'s P~

ceedingly clever ; and if the affair Juul rnst<•(l tlwl'e .. it would 
have btien nothing but an affair of simplei duplil'ity, ·aud (here 
an end. But no-this was not <·nough-Lord (j 1u:Y had 
quitted the~m upon high ground and high principles, therefore 
he must be ins1;1Itcd ~ wel! a~ betrnye<I. . 

The mannel" Ill winch this msult was to Im pPrpPtrahid, wns 
left to the contri~ance. of Lord GREY'S implacable enemr, who 
resolved to gratify h,s revenp;e, nod if possible secure th" 
countenance and support of lus ,·ictim at one blo·w. It was at 
length <letel'mine<I to offer hi, Lo,.,/sltip the Prfry Seal, and 
the oft'er was actually made by Lady HoLl.AND-ni, man hnv
ing the courage to propose such a thing. Lm·d H 1rnv l11ughed 
at the suggestion, and treated it as a joke, until her Lady•hip 
<leelare<I the reality of her commission. 

What Lol'd GREY'S feelings were t/,en, w<>as little presume 
to gness,as we do what those of Loni CARLISLE may benow,
forasmuch as it app~rs this oft'e!' of bis Privy Seal to another 
person, was mrufo without his Lord~hip's knowledge. It is 
clear,.however, that Lord BROUGHAM mny uow cry" quit;;" 
with Loni. GR~Y-the insulting 1n·o110sition just made to the 
late Premier, 1s a comp.Iete set-off fur t1w d<'grnding oH'er of 
the Attomey-Gencralship ma<le by th" late, Iiremic1' to Lord 
BROUGHAM, 

We suspect that Lord LA-l'ti1DOW'1E begins tn he· not 11 
little ashame<! of his company, and Lonl Jom; Ht'SSELL, 

July.·,;, 
'· 

whose opinion of the CHANCELLOR, we last week quo(ed 'i::; 
his own Ji~•• is greatly perturbed at having had two I 
taries of Stale ma<le o,·er his head. The filct we talce ~ 
that the exposures which have beea made of the Bhutr.., 
and trickeries, and duplicity which are at work in the 1~ 
binet are only a few of many, and that, as the Gov 
is clea,·ly a " departmental Government, so the Ca~t 
what he called an " individual" Cabinet, where eve~ ina': 
takes care of himself as well ,,. be can, witl1out the &light 
regar<l to union, combination, or mutual confidence. T:. 
is a pity. Of all the llfinistcrs who ever go,·erned this 
country, we sincerely think the present are those, who Ollgkt 
to hang together. 

Loan BROUOHAl\( ,\:as-·~,- flaI"iug up'' amazingly vesten] 
in the Court of Chancery-talking fluently, but not ,:,ry ,~Y 
nectedly-rccciving notes and wl'itiuganswurs-kal'iogupb'. 
despatches into the minutest fr&.A'ments, in 01'tle1· to prer 11 

the possibility of his subordinntes stickinl! the hits togeJ!: 
again. We 1·11ther think that one of his Lordship's Ietten, 
which has not been tmn np, will soon rise in judgment 
against him-t/mt, if wlmt we hea1· from persons ,·ery much. 
about himself, must oppn the eyes of c,·ery mau in tbe coun 
tn1, from the lowest to the HIGHF.ST. " 

·11 is Lol'dship, while we write this, is followintz the good 
Tory practice of en ting white bait ut <il'eeuwkh. How p)a .. 
sant it must be fol' Lord l\fF.LBOURN'F. und Ms friends to beao 
closely associate,! with the CHANCELLOR and Ids. 

OUR prospects ore d•li~htli1i:,_:Admiral PARKF.R, .rho bas 
been flouri~hing away in the Tagus, has been made u Knight 
Commander of the Hath and a Lord of the .:\dmimlty, and 
l\-lr. Cu•rL..\R FERGUSSON, who was srnt to Kf'wgate 'ror a 
yf'nr for a riot at Maidstone, ha8 bcrn made n p,;itt Car~. 
cillor, being ulrt-ady, of all offices in the world for Ai~ 
,Judge A<h-ocate General !-he, the :said Right Honourable 
CuTLAll FERm;ssox, hn,·ing been trie<l ami found guilty,r 
ha,·ing " then and th<'rt~ (at Maidstone to wit), "iih roroe 
and arm:oJ, and with sticks and stm·es an<l fists, unlad11Uv: 
riotously, rontom1ly, and tumultnou:dy made 1111 assauli 
llJ)OD one ,Joux ll1VE'l'T, one EnwAnn Pru10N, and one 
TH0:\1.4.S An,u1s, in the peace of Gon nnd of our said Lord 
the KING, tht·n and thrre being, and them the sai<I Jo&1 
lln'ETT, EDWARII Ft7GION, mu) THO>IAS ADAllS did 
then and there hc1tt, bruise•, wound, nml ill-trr,at, ud 
thereby thru llnd there with for<·r nnd arms did nnlaw • 
lhllr, riotously, rontonslr, and tnmult11011:;.h• imp,•de and ob-. 
stmct the Justices mul Commissiom•rs of oui· 1.m·d t11e KISG 
ahm·,•-numeJ, and othl'rs their fellows nf<misuid, in the tine and.
lawful holding of the samr. SP.ssion, and the <·x<~cntion of their 
officti for a long S})ill'e of timr, to the g-r1~at co11trm11t, distnrlt
illlc,•a and inh~rru,>tion of the ,Justices nnd Cmu111iSliouers
abm·l•-ua11u·d, u111 others d1eil· fellows afm·,•:mid, to the~ 
tr.rror of all thr lieJ!P and pencc>nbh~ s11hje,·t8 or our said I.onl 
tlw l\1Nc::, flteae hrl11g lu ('(m/empt of ,mr ,1mid !JtJl'd Me Ku:o 
mu/ h,"s /1111:s, to file el'il l'Jm11ple '!l 11/l t1thr.rs in the likett1te 
'!f/tmli11g, mul r1!f11b1.vt the pctu:e ,if our .raid /,,ore! the Knm,MI 
l:ROWN mu[ llllDilTY.~' 

Tllf're wpr1i fin· c·111111ts in the> i111lid111<'11t again~t this Right 
Ilonoumhle (~c·ntle~man. The folluwh:g is the i;entcoce as 
prououucrd upon him :- · 

~. Th«~ scntl·nl·c 11po11 yon, lloREll'I' FJ.:IWl'SSON, is., that 
you pay a liul' tu tlw I{ I ~m of Oil(' hmulrP,I pounds; that you 
lie i11111riso11<•1l in llis '.\(AJ R81'\·":; g,ml e1f tlu· l\ing•s Bench for 
the h-rm ofum• p•m·: and I/mt !I"'' gfr~ >-'f•r·uril!JforYf>Ur.gaMI_ 
IH•hrtriour ,f,n· s1•1·r11 _,,,.,rr.v lo br t'lllnputcd Ji·,1111 tlw crpiralwn ( 
tlmt 1wriml, your:--,•lt' iu fin~ h111ulri·d pomuls, and two snre• 
ti<'."i in two hurnln•cl an,! fifty pomufs ,•arh; nml that you be 
lizrlllC'r i111pri:--111H·d till :rnd1 s1·,·11ri( r llf' µ-in•u:' 

'J'his gP11tk111a11, we> say, is 110~,· llis 1\IA,JBSTY'&~udge: 
~\ilrnf'ah•-(i,·11rrnl, and was sworn 011 We•1hirsclay wr~oneo£ 
llis!\I.\.JEis1'Y's Mo.,t llem,mrnhle• Prin· ('.u1111C'il. This.COD• 
si1lei-i11g tl11• t•a:--t• as t·o11111•l•frcl with l\lr: AHTill"ll O"Co~l0B, 
who li;is rd11rurcl to lr,•limcl 11111lc·r thc• smll'tion of thepre
~rnt (;on!rnm<•nt, ,·n1111ot. fail to prm·«• to llis l\l,\JI,:STY thi, 
1h•n1tio11 which his '.\liui.-.tns f<·d for tlll' true interests or tit 
Crown. 

\\"g re•joil'e to finel thut tl1e;· 11011~-,;·e;f Lonls hnn! puta1~ en~ 
at )Past for thr• pr('s1•nt~ to tlH' lhn•at<-m•11 1111is11nrr. in 1 
i,;Jmpe of tl1,~ (:,-,.,,, "·r~h•1·n lluil-r1•;ul-a d<·Yi,·P forthr trans• 
portutinn of pig-s frnm Bristol to Brompfon--whkh would not 
only han•t•ntit1·ly disfignred, cut to pit11·t•,..;, nnd el<•stro)•r.Jollll 
of the prf'ttit•..,t sulmrhs of Lmulon, hnt, lnl\'~ rruclr":'1 OD( 
l'lltl'alWe to the• IJU'trnrolis hv JfycJp Pnrk-('tll"1H'l"USrn"l('r 0 

cla11µ-rr mul dillknlty~ if not :lhsoli1t1•ly impo~sihl«•. An°t1Jer 
ve•;1r's rPfl<·diun, n11d n11nth1•1· p·nfs e•xpt•rit·m•e us to I ie 
~ncr<•ss nf thin~s of a similnr 11aturP now ut. work, mar p~
haps ('IIOI tlu• ar«lonr of thrsr i:ra1lopp1•rs on mf'tul. At 
1in!11ts, '~ rail-ronchs dt'li•rrc•1t 111ak1• tlu• )wart 1-{lad," 

"'R h:n·e rc•rl'h·ed a letll'l" from 11n dt•ctor of('m•rufl'}',wha 
affl•cts to he~ ignornnl of thr. (·in•11111shmt·e•s whicll ha~ 
Of'c11r1·t•cl, to wl1id1 we nuufo rPl(~re•JH'(i, with l"l'f!lll"d to ~ii5 
ronehu·t of the ltight llonournhle t-\('Jl'IO Al-'Hll'ASVS- es 
own r1•presr.ntntin~~ flow hr. :-1lu1111d-if Ill' he~ what lmas:i.u:;,. 
to he!-h<' UIIH('(lllaintPd with tlu~ 1·ir,•1m1sta111·1•, and tl!c COJI• 
respondeml'(! which took pln<'e bchrPcn S(:1 PIO. and lus -bat 
stit11m1t:-1, we do not com11rf'h1•111I. mom 1isp1•cmlly ltS " bC 
follows, and which WP think in ju~tke to oursdnis WI! ou~ 
to pnblish, ap11earcd in the Cm·cutry miwspnpel', whence 
quot<,it:-

We ha\"c h<•Pn fm·,mrPtl with rn1iiP!I or 11w 
lwtw1~t•n tlm Cor1mmtiou fou tlw 1mlij1•1·I of thl•ir ~ 

t11t~~;•~!:!~1~ ~~:~;~·1~fi~t"~},i~:~fu~J1~:::::-1l~t !!~~'.>':«;nJ~ur~ to 

own'e~1;1sl;:~!i!.:;:c,orporntion hn\'l' df':-irc•,1 me• to trnuhlf' 
on tht; 1mh.ic>,"t of their y<•tition to tin.· I I 1111:w of Cnm~01!:i 
}~: ~~~!~~~J~~~e, wluch tlu~y Juul the houonr of tran:;mtt 

w~~h1M~~".ii:i~~:~;.}lh" rt~:!:t:f W;. J[i~~~,;t• nf r 
whnten>r tnken of the 11etition of tlrn 
infer thnf it hns not n..'!I yet. beC'n prt•:itmtl•d, 
the. !';orporntion hrg of yon to inquirH 
pehbon, nnd to entri•nt furfhf'r thnt it mny he P .. 
returned to them.-1 hn,·c the honour to be, dt>n.r ~1;,, 

humble servnnl, JOllN T wn Cler • 
Council Hou:-e, ~t. :\fa.ry'i,i Hn.ll, 0 

Coventr!11 10th .rlll/l!. 1~::.i. J ondon, 
To the lbght llonourn.ble Enn·.rnn F.1,1.1cE, M,P,, ~ JSSI• 

l,11111/on, l 4f/J. ,l1111r, jn 1hf! 
D<>ar Rir,-l 1mrn wnitc,l til1 the Jm.it mi1111tt' for 1\1e oflbtl 

exp_ec!Rtion ~1f rt'C't•idng tlit• Jll!lit.ion, nt~d :t !H>fl'., rx1h: (~ 
lJ;:'\l11~~.,~~:.!~1~,Ititb;~t;110i.1~~t ~~~;,}11/!~/1~~,.1,t11;;J' la 
you :-ilu;mld snpµost•. I i11tti11ti01mlly Ut-'Jdc•ct to nll~°""d 

} behev1:(I the 1,t•lilion hnrl h1•(·n pr1•s1•11t_l•d, ~11 lf 

!-~1~t:x(~1~},~f ~,1)~~1t', h~f t~~:~~i! I~~J f,HL~:~~·r:.!., ':~~hi~h p .. 



. iulil 'l"/. 
-c;·b;ppi,~ it will enable the Corpn~tion to entrust it. to 110me 
Deaiber eiiloying their confidence, anil able therrfore to promote the 

era! weffare of the iobabitanb, of Covent~-y. 
. I'" I Rll!J dear Sir, your obodient hnmble .. rv&l\li. 

ToJ,CARTED, ""I• EDWARD El, ICE. 

Lontlon, lfttA ,Tune, 1831. 
J)ear Sir,-1 return thf! petition, with the lt.•tterwhich acco1npa.nied 

•tl'fl\m Mr, BvT,WER! that tlw gentlt."l!len of the Corporation may aree 
!-111 the cause wnich prenmte<l its pre11entation with the other 
pe!tiollll on the enme 11ubject. 
· Wbal.tlver mu.,: be my opinion with r~spect tp _the ,ie~s and ohjecta 
·or the pa:rlle:s: with whom the proe,~edmgs ongme.ted m Covm1try, I 
ahonldbe sorry_ th11t a mi:-1tnke which ocr-nrred through the n.ccident 
t1plained in .Mr. BuLw_1-~1L'_R _note 111hould be ascribed to neglect of, or 
-,antofrc!'pect to, u.uy 11uhv1t':!: 1~~;~~:/fai-:ii"rul iw.r\'ant, 

To J, CARTER, E,q. EDW AllD EI.l,ICE. 

11, Litlle Sttt11llope-street, ,Tune -
y00 will remPmber, my dear .l1.r. E1.1.1rt~, gh-ing ine- yonr petition 

the day berore the pctit1011s wne nctun.11y vresented, it not being 
p>&Sible to bring them 011 the dny prtP,dons. I gnve it with my peti
- to 1ny secrdary 011 ~oiug ho1m~, and 8.-!king for all the r,etitions 
·tJae,followmgday,01! gomgto the I.fon:-:l', imagined that[ mdpre
,ented it togethl•r with my own. \ on kuow wlu-,n 11. grcn.t uumbl-,r 
·ofpetitions n.re pre::tl~ntt"rl nt the same tinw they nre presented " en 
llUSl",,, nnd in the lh1t of tlrn~L., I hntl, I 11umti011Pll and 11pokl~ of the 
one from the Cnrporntion, so tlmt I mn glad to say the wishes of thnt 

bo8t ~:e,,1~r~:~~~\1st note I WRS ,·ery IDllC'h surprised, nnd imme
diaW.ly look1-,d ornr all my Pnrlimm-,ntnry papers, when I found tbnt, 
in fact, my ~eeretn.ry had, throu_gh inattention, uot re,·en rue the 

t~~ri~~~~-)i~ftl°Cs~~~J1it 'tl~;:gr~~ein1:t;~~::~11
' 1~0 ~!f:e1ri\\h"i!:1g m;:; 

said that coi1ld hani hl"en sn.id, I Im.,·e 1<.•sia; reason to reg1·~t the mis
ta.lr:e that occnrrml, though I nm ,·cry ~o,ry, ns J nm sure you will 

: express~ the Corporation, tl111t l} ~~ ,7.y1y:-0JJ:1:rs;o131"{jLWER. 

n, Mayor nnd Corporation of Con•ntry h:-n-e the honour to nc-

:~•~t~~e]~;'i11:;\:f t~~~ -:~11:·!n~lli~~h 0L~~~:it·r~~.it1'11~: irLtl~~~ 
·TD&rpor11tio11 lament 1.lutt .\Jr. Bvr.,vEn;s secretary slzott{d /,ave 
otr.fllionetl ~Ir. ELLict: so much tronble. 

The RCrhhmtallu,foc..l to in .\Jr. 1':L1,1cr."i;i famnr or the 14th, is so 
&rhappv, as it hns Pu:-thld thl· Cni-pn:·u.tinn to discm·l•rthitt the m:mn1 
.ffl con;titutionnl mn,ltt nf uppronchiug the I louse of Common11 

. ~:rl~:a~~~1:~~l~~. 1~~ tr.~;~;; ~:t ~1~;r;1~r!iro;i.~:i;tz~~rs:e1:0~i'c!!~3 
~i=:e~!~~ ,!:.~, t~~ntdth~(} i1~~~1;p.~;r,i:-~rc1~h~cd ~:i:~, or;;ieorf i:1:~~ 
llonoorn.blfl (il•ntll•mnn'11 sHcr;_•la.ry. 

Ctmuc~·t llo1tse, St • .Jlttrg'a 11,,11, ,lune li, 1834. 

TO )II(, V. flULl,lsR, 
_Cuq,aring Mr. Eow.,110 EL1,1rF. to Sc·11>10 A1,nrc.1xn, "thut 

illustriu1ts /tom,u,i.'' 

JOHN BULL~· 
1!'rtRN, the following evidence WIIH given, which, tb.ough not imme
diately connected with the investigation in which the Committee is 
engoged, they foe! it tjieir duty to bring to the knowledge of the 
Honse without delay :-Did you not yonrself write to Mr. Ellice, 

d:!!~~ :~;;,n J1~'!1a!:u'}:r ~ ::::':1 ':'!,~: 7o~~:.0i.!:r::;~ 
election at Colcbt"ster ?-No, } 101-ote for it to carry on Mr. Mo.yhew'11 
dectiou at Colchester. 

"Do you mt-11.n to say the letter was not written to HUfJ'ort Mr. 

:~~~~:p~~tt:~!'J~ri~eJif~t2'1~ l:11~=t Tlo!r:;U11!!~Lr: 
hn.n~ dont'I ito i it was to support Mr. Mayhew. 

" Your belief is strong to cstn.blish in your mind the distinction?
Yes. 

to '~~~he'l'~:r;i~·~:!s~~~~~:~ ofn~~~ii~te':1¼":: 'ti!cr::~:~~ 
therewM. . 

" Can yon state who the parties were who shart"d that money?
No, Icn.nnot sta.te who the pa.rtiPs wert:' thf\t t1hBred thn.t money; but 
I undt!Ntood from _yourself I think tbn.t there was a dil!)?Ute aliout it, 

:~~1,~r egr~~~~1:lh~i:!. mrl :eri1~ch!1tl~!~~hc::~~!ri;:::it~i:1
: 

short. time, -i' /tfi1~ft.~~~\t.ee-How much was the money, do you know? 

"Did i\fr. ~layhew o.nd llr. Ilar,·ey ~tand on the same interest? 
-Y t>.i 1 I hl~1ic>,·e they did 11tn.nil in the same> interest j but they were 
most. violently hostile to l~n.ch othl'r, as I understood. 

"By Mr. l:fa.r\"cy-Who v.·ere hostile r-Mr •. Mnyhew and Mr. 

H,~DCZ ~ ;~~~ t~asti:r~~:i~hat Mr. Geo~ Rn ville, or ColchPsh•r, 
wns, n.t the time we have been i;.pen.kiug or, the tren.surer or n. com
mcm fnnd to secim~the return of Mr • .\111Vhew and Mr. Har,·t-f ?-!\o, I did not know tbn.t; you a.re nsking me ·as to mn.tt(•rs which 11ny n.rc 
irrelcrnnt.; my desire wns th11t money should be deposited in Mr. 
Gporl!'f' Sn,·ille'11 lumds. 

"Did Mr. GC"nrge Snville rcceirn n.sum of money, in point of fact, 

ntJJ~~{0
)':~~1°~t~th~tt'Ni;:b~iJ n.ppear tl1ntthe sum or money wl1ich 

thrott,!?h vonr inflnence1ras0Ufl;nerlfrom the 1'reasu,r,,, \\"fl.~ ohtaim·d 

~~e:;~t i~1~J<';t:t~~Jl~~o~'i1~~ds,~:~ge~1i;}o:syii~•~~~1!~~t~·i~hJi'di~ 
for !he 11upportofMr. Mn.Yht.>w, 

to '~~:~~er~~::e~/di:-!,~~1::/~i,:,~n};l•t:.::~:::; ';t:/'dt:~:~r'i:J;:~;::, 
rr:~~;::: e~c1:;~t:~,~~!~c~\7ls (~~c1I:!i~~~' tu~~y ~;~;N::u~~l ~:; 
for Mr. M'a_yhe,v. 

"At11 distinct from Mr. lfo.rvev?-1 did not sn.y to Mr. Hn.rvev's 
C"Xdnsion; but on M'I'. Ma.vheu.='s account it Wilal that I mu.de t"he 
appJicn.tion, and uot un Mr. 0 llnrvey1s. 

" B,· the Committ1~e-Did your Lorrl.shi11 at thP C'1ection exert 
yonrs~Iron puhlic JJOJiticn.1 j?J"Ounds to nssist. in procuring the retnm 

-~~!JfJn~"{~1~~ I di~1 n~~ :-h:h~t~!afb!\ti:~•~/fj~~! M!~t~~ 
he ,v11t1 the per~on in danger. 

"Ile was not rt"tumed ?-Yet11, he wns. 
"And for thn.t purpot1t> the 0001. wns n.dvn.ncerl hv the Secretary of 

Wouldst thou in fnturc, gen th• youth, the Trl•nsury for the purpo~es of the election ?-Y ES.1' 

A prototype to ELLICE seek, --Is t.hat enough? 

'f~~:.;;:;1~1:~ 'i~~~~::~~{.~~ri:~ 1~~~~t~ck, The (leath of Sir ~,"'v"'1"'LL"'l"'A"'lll"""G"'u"',"'s"'F.'""has caused a ,·acancy 
in the 1"e1,resentatio! of Gloucrstershirc!. '". e would rec01n-

'J'O ,JOII N Hl(i..t; mend to the clc«•tors of that county a carP.fnl ohscr,·ation of 
S1a-Yo11 will hn,·,·, no donht, notire,l T..,ortl Iliah Chan- Lord ALTHORP's bud((et-the total rt•lif'f to the sufft•1·inp; 

lllllor Hnormu!\1'.s ~plen<licl specinu~n uf the rernaculn,• al!rit·ulturists nfthrded hf his ~11h•mlid finance meru1urns is 
~lap~d iu the llon~t~ of Lords on Thursdnv wt•ek, towar,l.s 70,000 or tlwreabouts, mcluding the 1-emissio11 of Uw tax 
dieDukc~ of lh.TCKlNGll.-\:\1: a.ud the Earl of' i\lASSFll!:Ln~s, npon ~ll<'pherds' clogs. If this ~umwcre dh·itlrd nmong:-i:t the 
adotherNuhle l.,orcl.s'~cmlt·1n-onr.s to rc-:dorc suJlll'thi.ng likc• agrknltnral 1wp11lation of England, we lJf~li<"vc, th<•r" i~ no 
_ '1ipity, hy inclul'iilg Lord BuoU<HtA!\I to ~• mu<leratC the coin in the world :-.mnll Pnong-h to denominate tlw !'!hare of 
1111:our of his ton~uc."' t•;u•h :-;nfferingimli,·idual. m•,·«ir wa~ Uu•r1~ anything ~o p1•rff.•t·tly 

It is rt•markahl,~ that snd1 Sl't'lll'S as th<'se were foreiA"n to ridi<·11lnns, not to !'UII it iusnltinJ.t, Umn this last pffnrt of 
~ House of l.1mls, until tlu~ latter part of lH:iO, ubuut which hotl<'st Lor,l ALTIIORP'8 ~euiu!:!. l\leu of Glouce:skr:,;;hirt~, 
li111e, l think, it was (hat Lord ~1-:[,"l'OX, at lm·t., 111·e,·ail<?d look to it. 
uponL01·ll (~IH:Y ouc night in Bt•rkcky-~<1narc•, to malw l\lr. A PLEA FOil. THE CO~TJ~UA~CE OF CORN LAWS. 
BROUCIL\lI u Lnnl aucl the Challl"t•llor: Earl (i:1ua· hn,·inl,t' 

.previou:ily intPnclC"d tlw f.,p;u•uc•d (fr11l1Pm;m but fo1· the otlice --~~~----
or,AttonH•y-(J11111•r;il, offt•rrd it to him in a lt·tter, which he To ,JOH~ n11 1,L. 
lf)Umed, spat upon, anti tmmplc•cl. SIR-On the l:.L.;;t clPhatr l"Pt(lll"dinir the Corn Lnws, Colonrl 

Though IIIHt·h rnar~t·r, 1hr s<·,•nc of Thursday nii.rht rcimincli 'ronH.RNS sc'l'OIUlcd th" nwti~>n of ·l\11•. II UMlo~: his speP<·h 
one of the 11nmT<•l ht~hn~Pn Cnrditrnl \VoL8J•:Y mul the J>ul,w was said to he, hy the Spr.r·talm· anti otlwr lla.,lknl pap<'rs~ 
oFBucKIXlHI.Dl of th,• tlU'a tinH'. (.,ord HHOL'CHIA:\I mny thong-h not the moi,t eloq1H'nt, Um most 11011ml nnd ;1ri.ru
not he mnrh lik<· ('ur«linal \roLSF.Y: tlw rc•sc•mhlum·e IJl'- mrutatin~ ddin•r,•«1 nn thut :-idP. In that :-11rt-ch, 1 Jirnl a 
lweeu thr 111·1"-wnt Uuk«· nf UPl'KIXUH.DI arnl him of ,vo1.- pas~ngf" to the foJlowinµ- cft'e1·t-l quote from memory, but 
BEY's day may hti hut :mmll: mul tlw l~arl of M,\SSI-'11",LIJ nm, I bclicn•, pretty nenrly correct:--
:~, be quite> a dilfol'f'II( prrsun (o tlw tlwn Unku of NORFOLK, "Tiu• 1rn•n.t tn-il of lrt•la.ml is nl1,:wnll•Pism; now do nwny wilh tlw J1 , the1·c is am11r.tld1,;: in thr. occ·nrr,•11t·e in thti l'l'iJ,'11 of Com J.nw~, 1111,I tlw Jn.ndlord will lie nlili1.wd to µ-,1 mu! 1ouk n.ftur his 
da EJRY the Eig-hth thnt is i,;o ap1,liclLhll' to that of last Thurs. tenantry, to impron- tlll'ir t.l1Pn im1111,·l•risht•d 1·01111ition.'' 

f,,tbat I mu~t cp1uk from Hl·IAKSPF.AIU-~ the pm11~nge de- I know thnt imc·h was the purport of his nrgmmmt, as it 
8h!~11~ the~ pro1•Peili11.l, ns~ ;,, .•mme .,,,rt, a pnmllcl to that strm·k mf'! pnrticnlnrly nt the tinw: and thi:1 was iudt!fttl the 
lr"I •1s repc1rtc:,I iu ull llu• 111orniug pa11('l'!'l of 1-'riduv :- only nt.tr.m11t at nn aJ1!11ment reg;mlh1q- tl1e efl'l~<·t uf t.he (~orn 

lluUrg-\\'l'lll w1• :-ilmll tliPn know more; nnd Huckii1glmm f..an-~ on Ireland, uncl thf'! mii::«•1-y which 11111st cniim~ from thtsir 
11 Buc.f-.-•r1~l~1l: 11 ~:t~:~~}~.\~1~1:!\~~;;~;11.moulhl•d, mul I repeal. :Mr. ·pEHHU!i O'(;0NSOll ~trungly 1·c•1n·ohntml Uw 
II A'or/olk~,·,·:.··k: '<",.',t,,1",!,',',1,•,·:,'n,..1·,·,·.,~ .. ·,·,,·,·.·,!~,-l1e,nlt't.m11·,, •. 111111l1'nn·• 011ly notion, and oppo~«•d l\lr. II U~I R'H motion~ while that con-

., H· ~istr.nt and pntrioti«i ~wnth•mnn, O'Co'.'t'NI-H.1., of thnt ilk. 

11 lti!i,ml<I_ I~~:~~:\' ;'~1;~~~1\1:;~~~~1r:;:~!~i~i•',:lwni·s do whnt he rnlll'I J{Rl"C it hi~ hcurty emu~m-rl"nt~e, uncl apphmcl<~d tht~ 11hiln11-
-·t tln"Opir•, nnd hnnmm•, and stnfrsmunlik<~ doctrin<,, thut t 1e way 

11 - 1tn_tmnally liriug 11p; • whtmm·tir anr,thing ht :-nid abont I I · I · I 
11~~l'1~)1ungmlt''s f hir:;t.~' I low urclcnt y-with whnt ''°'' :.~~~:~~~:~<;~ui"~,1~~'iht~«':J}/p~i~~~n·~hr.11~\l'l:J' "~~;k:i •~,: 11~~:·:::,1:.:1:~~j1 
f'.1:~ W ~oblc arnl l,:·a1·111·d Lord tlisrus:-.<"cl, aud dtlah~d, anti thc•ir condition, and then to send :-:ome few humln•cls lltOl'f' 

er fl uat.ed IIJ)OII drnnkr111u·ss, during tlw Bt•Uul' Ohsenauee people tn-cr, in the :ith111J<~ of landlurd:1, to join in the g~nPral 
lfh, le Snbhath Hill ddmtr: ~~ other thin,-."!i wc•rc worse." stur,·at.ion. Exccllt•nt 11hilnnthropi:-t !-hom~st patriot ! I 
pe~,t thoronp.h k11owh~tlg1• !w ~110wecl of the suhject-what nm surp yon will agree with me, ~ir, that. thh-1 i,;inA"ular nnd 
,, d ect ma!'lt<•ry of tlw umttc•r. 'fhe word H t<•mp<'l'llD<"P" or um·d tlodI"inr-this newmle of political rt·onoml·-thi!>t ilh1!>t
up ["1?k<•niws:-.'' nrt.~ upon him, i·s a whi:dlc clof'S npona do~: trions emmu1tion of the t•omhitu•«I g-c•nius an< wii;1dom of 
hil'k~~!1uu~,.~ clir,•rtly, lolls out hi,.:; tongu~, wngs his tail, nnd l\fossr~. ToK1n-:NH, Pouu:·r 1'110~1soN. uud (VCoxxm,1,, 
lVaa j 'r!u thn~e who <lo not know him might :mppoau, lw is worthy of the most p<•<·nliar aftPntion. Trur, indrc•d, 

0 °1"mg- nut lin· thr. can. it snln-rrts all our prc:jndic,•:-1 in lhn111r or humanity: hut 
ing ,~~ ""'!11!d ~hlnk lw is a " I>um~"-" r.xquisitu in drink- who, Sir, in the~m c•nliizhtrnccl «ln\'s, thinks of such au an .. 
bo~nd, 11111~ I!'! tl1,~ only way for Ht'rm111ti11~ for his Utt- tiqnnkd ,1nality-wl10, in thr~<~ cfays of t'l'fi1le111ent, regnrds 
huinoi:~. {"~ti :1t . the l>nlw_ of Bu<·~t~GfUr.t's good- such n tlll'en«lhurr. ,·irtue? Crrtainly not those iU't~ntlemen
Jneret 1< 1 aucl ,Jon al f•x1u·c• . .is1011 " potatmns potth? dPflp :" then whv shoulcl we? I would not, of com·se, like to diflt'!t· 
j11st /,;n_<>tluir modt'of ~uyinf.( what Lord '""1,·KLOW ha<l suid with such high authoritii•s, but if I dare, I would sngJrrst to 

:t- Oil•-:' and thPn to s11pJHi1· with what appetite he them that the cause of ahscntef~ism in n grm1t m,•nsm-e is the 
m·h th,, Xohlt? nud Learuc1l Lord did not "fire misery and conseq1rnnt dh:i<•ontenl. existin~ in Ir«~lnnd, and 
mally."' :So, it woul,l .s<!l!m, h(~ luL-; no objection that 8 mea~m"P- directly trnding to inrrease the ont>, and the1·fi

a lllort-tl <l" ,n larg-e «·nkr (11s well ns lou~ i,;l<'<'pt·1•); hut h!•s fore to multiply the otlwr, is not a mra:sure calculated dthe1·· 
not pur~ui •shkii to he thouqht a gr<·at drrnkc•r, If ,m, lw is to entice residents, 01· to em:onra_g-e a. return of those in<li
•11scepr·1 .1?1A" tlrn hest com·:w to cscap«: that ,·ha.racter: such ,·i<lnals. who have discow~red already that a hoL-bci(l of suditiou 

lJt ity-;-s1u·lt C!Xh'Pmc seusibility-is not tp1itc! politic, is not the most comfortable to choose for the position of their 
l9tJ,J,./, \'I'.'"• alw11)'•, AN AT'J'OllNl!:Y. pillow, 
l !I, S,IO, ________ J might, Sir, pursue thi, ,uhjf'ct; I might take ]lfr. 

.,,,:;•1!•• to enahln the rt'\uler to judge of the pertinenc of FF.RGu·s O'Col!NOR'S.Jlict~re on the one hand, and Mr. 
Sc,p1:•irks upon the patriotism of the !light Uonom•,ft,1c SHAW'S on _the oth_er; I •m~b~ tel~ Y'!" that the so~th of In,
l'Utabl AFRICA~us-the champion of Reform-the "dim,. land is now ,mprovmg from the qn,mt,_t~ of labom emp}oyed 
lllr. ,Y k1'.mru m the city" of the Tim,.,, and tlu, idol of by those who supply the Ep~H,h m.uket., all(! that ,f th_e 

~Lien, "'" llC'~ to ~ive the following extrart from Com Laws be repeafod thnt labo~tr cannot be einployed-,t 
ol a c_omn~ittrc .~Hting to whitewasi1 ~Ir. HAxu:i. must he thr'!wn (to speak ,Hn 'I o~llF.N.s)r on. th,~ _market o! 

T&[t,s~AR\ 1,;y, m wluch our able h·ttcr-writcr, Lord!!! the grP.at Aµ.-itator, whose demand 1s ah,ajs g1eat~1 than,. m 
"" . the rclectc-11 of Es;ex--nlays a 1>ro111i11i,!lt part·- at least rqnal, to the s~pply. Tint ! •}•all not] trn_uble J_ou 
'neRclf'rtc • Plll~T RF.POftT. • farthet'onthispoint: (7on_knows tins 1:1 p-ot tie t!meto m-
tendhJ~ -11n1m~ttr~nppnfo1erl to inquir1•into :•11 thf' l"irrnm!l:fnn<•,•~ j,,rc lrelaml to fome11t <l1s<'OJ1tent, or discoural,t'f! ill<lnstry; 
to~' to ·h~ ~:.li"-1i"'110 11 nf t.llt" l"laim hy l),,:,;11:1, \\' 111-r-r1.1: I l,\ll\"i:-.-', 'thr:r ar~ noi the ,lays to trifle with that distractt-d co1111trv, 
ti l e UO11,.0 t?( t the Har, mul to r<'port tlwll"opi11inn thl'rl'npon 1' 1 · that no one who look:i at this question in 8.n 
lltll.!totJa,·1l 1111 who ,n,re c•mpnwL•J"t••I to rt.•pi1rt frnmfi:uuto mu nm sure . 1~ l·t tt·~ . l ·I 
n the co~ir,s on~"· lm\·t: nµ-1.'l'l'J_to thl; fnllo"·!n~ Hr-:ini·t.:- I impartinl. manner., will < t,ny t 1.a npon It:; g10~11H .1 onr, 

e 01 thl! l'X:limuauou oJ th,· Hi;.dtt lJon. 1.o;·,l Wi:s- the (.'oni Laws should be cm1tmuec1, an 1.l that 1f England 

wants com it is her duty not to employ lilreign labour and to 
encourage foreign industry, but even at an expen.se to her
self. to give that occupation to h-elaad, 

Havin11 gone through most of the important points which 
this question presents; I have only to make one more obser
l'Rtion, before I conclucle. • If Com Ltiws are extinguished, 
the amount of tithes in this count•)' is diminished ; the 
Clergy are impo,·erished, and the Church injure,!. I cannot, 
therefore. but look on this question as one of those whlcb 
nlfect materinlly t.hat Church to which we owe so mlllly 
blessings; at "the same time I am aware, that by presenting 
this view of tho subject, I may only increase the ardour of the 
opposition of those, who are non· so sb~nuously assanltin~ 
that, amongst other institutions. The pl'Operty of the Church 
is not m·eti now sufficient for tlu~ number or its members
the churches are not .sutlici<mt for the nnmbers wlio seek to 
occu1,y them : if, then, the tith~ are decrP.ased nearly one
half, either the Churd1 must sustain an injury to n·hich its 
members should not submit, or a tax, in :some shape or 
another, mu.st. be imposed to remedy the e,·il ; and two mil
lions more taxes uyon the people, would certainly he, e1·t>n in 
the eyes ofpolit;ca. economist:-:, rather an equh·ocal benefit. 

Sir, I have given yon a $1llllm~u·y of m,Jst of the I"easons 
which induce me to wish the Corn Laws continued. I be
lieve that their repeal would cause the de~•nulation of the 
agricultural lnbonrer, ancl the injurlr or the manufacturing 
dasii.r..s aml the mechaniC"s: it wouh cnuse the ruin of the 
landholder, and the injury of the farmCI'; it won Id he a gross: 
breach of national faith, an act of robbery to the Church, and 
of injustiee to the holders, occupiers, and tillC'rs of th~ land .. 
It woul<l benefit one class, and one cla:;s only; it wouhl ren
der it nec(SSsnry for us to pay more taxes for the behoof an(l 
hem,fit of the fundholder. Property would be renderecl 
insP,cure, and I have quoted ADAM S:in'TH to show it would 
render the national wraith nnsettlecl and nnstahlP. The home 
market for mnnufactures wonl<l be almost cntil"cly cfostroyP,l,. • 
while the foreign market would he uucPrtain and tmstPady .. 
In lfeland, it would cause ,lomestic cliscord--:-no lcs~ would it 
rrndf'!r us liablP. to sncct'ssrul fortiign agJrression. 'fhe eha
ractrr of t.he labourers from whom we have drawn hitherto 
our best and bra,·est defcndtsrs, wonhl be injured aml depre
ciated, and that das!li of En.~lish l?entlemen on whom we have 
:prided onrseh·es with.Justice, would be entirely lost in the 
general dissolution of our best institutions. 

-I know not what ultimate views the opponents of the Cmu 
Laws have: but this appears to m,~ unq ut>stionahle-t.lmt it is 
one of n ~eri~ of measures whose objt'd is the destruction of 
f'!Xistin~ institutions, and the extinetion of existing i-ights. 
Tho attnck upon the prnperty of the landlords would not 
be the finite assault; othel' propel'ty would uxcite t•m·y, anti 
consequently enroura::tc opposition. 'fhe func.lholder's pre
mium would not t•xist loni;t, his prope1·ty would be cc:nsidcre<l 
<"qually open to \'iolation : hut if not-if he i• tn be the only 
one benefited, tlwu we should ~lory in that Y nnket~ 1u·ide., 
an ni·istocra<'Y of wenlth. Hy s11eh au extensh•c~ <'hnnJte ns 
the repeal ofthe Corn Laws wonlcl prodnce, a ,·md c1unntity 
of pmperty woulJ. be t.akc•n from its poss<i:ss01·: this animates 
many of those beings to tlui atta«·k, who hope to J(Bin somc
thin,-r in a <·ontt'st in which tht•y huve nothing to pt~ril. ~rhe 
~trugJ,!.IP. is not fur momopoly, O/llU"<'S:•tion, or wronJ!-it is for 
Uiat :-.cc·urity to prope:·rtr whil' l is the hJ1sis of ,·ivH society., 
and onp of tlw priucipul aims of 11ll g-m,·pr1muml. Ht>struy 
that ~rl'urih·~ and <·011fidP.1H'U ,•nnishrs in tlw f~m·c•rm11C'nt., 
in tll<' laws, "and in indh·idunls. '""ho will l'.ltrin~ in honour
able iiuln!itry to gain au iml,•p<•11tl,•11re-who will :-:trh-c. 
to raisu hims1•lf' or (o lwtwfit his family, w-fwn his lmnl-
}llll'<'ha~,•d i11dc•pcnd,~m·<? i . .:; :-:uhji-d to th«• t'IIJll"il't• of A 
mnb-whrn his C'Xn~tation a111l his lhtnil\''s nfl1m·nr«• nrny at 
any momc•ut, nt. th<• h(!t·k of a st•Hish ng-it;ltnr, he hu·m•tl mto 
111is1•ry and rnin? Y 011 takt• away uot only tlw Corn Laws.., 
hut yen tukc off also hy tlw ~nnrn simplt! m1•1t118 nil inr1•nth·e 
to industry-all i111h1e·Pnll'nt to t'X<•rtion: fhe only lwop«•rty 
whirh "·ill hP sc·t·urp will be• thnt, whkh is hiddc•11 in t tr Parlh., 
or t•om·t•11lrd, as of o!cJ, from tlw rapul'ity of n lawless mul 
11111·<•stminrd romhinnti1111. P11l1lic i111morality will 11roc.lucr.
p1fratc worthlcs:mc•s=<, and with both 11111st <"Olllf! untiom1l 
dishonour. ' 

The phantom of frc•c• trade will clclmle for a wl1ifo, till c•x
pf'ri<•nct• :-:hows tlrnt hmu~ lnu·klins:t to fcJl"(•iJ(n powf'r is not thr. 
road to dornc•sti<• n~g-rarnlisf•nwnf : und thrn whrn Uw dnlrs nr 
thc- mnur,p,,l!J of the Corn Laws nre rrmc•mlwrr•d, it wi I hr. 
rnnfo:-;s('(I, in flu~ hitt«•rnPss of di:-nppointnu~nt, that. tlw waf 
to mnkP n nut.loo ffo11rishin~ and ha11py, to rrnde1· bt'r eou
t<'nfrd nt honw 1111d t'PSJH~<•kcl nhrond, Is to n~sist thosr. who 
rr1p1irc protc-,·tion. and to 1n·esrn·c nll from utter dcpPndr1t<"e 
on the tendt~r JIH•rcit•.s of frm:iJ!n powers, actuated only by 
hop«~s of prinltc hendit.-Yom· obm.licnt scnnnt, 

C. IIAI.'l'OX. 

T1n,1 eledion at ~•u1lmry lm.s ll<w.n what may h.• callc<l 
close run. At tlw do~p of the poll tlw um11hcrs W<•r,~, fo1· 

~ir EnwAnu B.\1t~1:s ..................... :!fi:I 
Mr, ]JAHlilllA \V •• ,,, ••••••••••••• ., •• ••, ••• :ztj.'J 

At twrnty minute.·~ pn:.it twotlu• l\layur, AJIHAHAM STJ,i\"loi~R-
8\'F.H, l~~tJ,, «lc•cl11rP-tl Sir EnWAR 1> l'AR~~s c~lt'<'trnl. At four 
o't'lock tlw Gollnnt n,•1H'ral was chnii1~d romul the town.-lt 
i!i not hrlprohnhh~ that iL Cj1W1ition will h,, raii,;ed HJKlll Mr. 
~vr-a\'s t•ast.in1? ,·ntt•, ns mtm11inJ,t offi<•c•r, that J(P-Utlem■n. 
hm·inJ.t JH"f'\"ionsly l·otptl as nn dPctor. Our own hnrression 
hi, thut although the ('nse lrn!ll hPt!H othrrwise deddec in Ire
land, upon the anthoI"ity of n sprl'iul A<·t of Parlioment, the? 
prc~ont is, in fad, a cns(? of doul1lr l"etnrn. 

J·r is n Jrl'<'nt t•omfort to 11~ to fhul the lubour-agrrcahlr. as 
it is-of exhibiting Lord BROUGHAl\l RtKl VAUX to the 
Cf:mntry in his prnpcr colours and re11l cbaructr.r, dh·iffod ILll(l 
~hared by those who m·c, not alway$ of the same way of think
ing with ourseh-es, but who, npon the one ~nhj1wt ng1-et,., 
not only with 11.,, but with the majority of tho connh·y. The 
following extracts al'~ from the Tln:e, 11cwspa1u.ir :-

" Were i·t po!411iLle to imllgiue thR.t nn m·ticfo in thl' Alorniug 
('/mmicle of yesterday, whf'!I't"in we nrr. rn.lll•,l 'det.rnctor11 of Lnrd 
H1loun11AM,' hlul 5roccedt'cl f'fflm that Nobll'mn.n or ht,en sanctiom-d 

~!n~l:d ';~ i!~~11~c~~ ~~s~t'!:i!: tY~~~~)f ~;;,::~~~,1~?r'i.-~~=:;:1:h:! 
!5 yea.rs, l!nder n.11 circumstn.nces, 1111dt•r frcq1rnnl obloqlly, mo,rcl to 
it by no tgi!orn.nce or the weaktH's~t•s nnd imperfection!II of Lord 
11R0Uo!f1&l1,.hut. hyn.~a.nguin~ hi:,pe thnt. tbronghsteRdilY. and stnrclil_y 
upholdmj!' him., W';' IDIJ?ht "-~~1st m c>mihliug the got?d wlilcl1 prerl01n1-
nnted, ~d which 1t wouM give tH!- a pnnl( moregnevons than m1y of 
thotie w~1ch_ our rr.cent nh.~1~rn1.tion of the Learnrd Lord's t•nncllrct 
hn!I 7et m~ieted on unr f<•f•ling~, to zmpJH>se. did not "''<•n 110w pre
do!11m11.tr m thf' c-lmrnr.1.t•r nl" that ext.mordmary per1"1m1, to work 
t•Hectnally for th~ vublic wplf.tre-durin[l' the.tlonl?" }lf'rirnl1 wt•1'f'fCRt,. 
nnd under such rh,.;,·ourniw1m•11t:-:z, l11rt with such ov1•r11,1wmi.ngmotin•!! 
hm·e we defrn·l<'r!, snpport<•cl, :eanegyrized, nnd C'lung to Lord 
HRouc~1tu1, n.h-:tinning- con~ciPnhon!!!ly, if not wi!--l'h•, from nny nml 
e,•ery n(!tice. of J1i~ incon11i~t<~ncit.•s, lest Wll mi~ht · throw or le,in,. 
obstructions 1n his path to the attainment of useful objects, We an ... 



t1,S this latll bonr culled l1i:t '·cletmctol"s,' because witb pnin nnd re
pu~unct> we strh·e to 1"011se him from that dream whfol11 if it endure 

t;:1;,rik~i!r,r~ ti.!!1i~~e:U:hle i:!1~} ~i~lfo'lih~:!h :.~•:~::; 
t1ogbttov&lile-the fame n.11d chn:r.acter thai we-re aohieved by: llE.'inY 

P.Ue~)~ih~· b!'li~:n~:~e~thJ=tr ae,d~=g(hi~~~rr~i~c~:i!~ 
pambly more thnn the 1)11blic. 

)~~~:\it?~:.~~~~~: ,~0if:1;!~::f:r;!1 ti:s;::th!f~~!:!t:;~1f. 
:!ad! ~i~~1~~-i!1,8 iri~:ny~~;:~i~e;~.::c-f;~":C:1~-h~fo~~, ~;~1:,i& 
of his opinions at the pr~Pnt hour, Wt> should st>0 liUle or no occa.
irion for our cemmres. U11bappily, it is becn.ue Lord BKouuHu1 is 
not what HENRYB11ouoHA!lil wa.-:-it is because the Lord HRot.:GHAM 
of WednesdaT i.1 not even what the Lord BaouoHA.lf of l\fondny: au• 
nounced himself to he, that wp 11peBk out reluctantly hnt p]ainly. 
A11 an instance of his extm.ordilll!-1"1 didcrepu.ncy from himseir, we 
may refer to SirJoHN C.1.Yl'DF:LL's speech Inst Wednesday night, 
where the Atton1t"y-Ge111~ral hint& pretty brpadlv, that th1:i LoRn 
CHANCELLOR was an aeth-e}y consent.mg party to t1i11.t pl'08ecution of 
the 'Jlrue 81111., which beforo the now iritting CommitteL~ on Libel, he 
iH P.verywhere n~ported to hnxe denounced M in~xpt:•dit"nt nud im
proper."• It is, howp,,•er, "ith II spnse of suffering infinitely more 
n.cute than anf which it is in onrincli11atinn, wpre, it in our }'0WPr, to 
inflict upon him, that we see 011rselves compelled to notice those 
aberrations, which if not soon corrected will invoh·e his re?ntation 
in irr(->mPdiable ruin. We 11.re not cruel or hen.rtlPJ:i enou~h to be 
his flnttere,rs: those are hi:,i best friends \";ho eudpm•our With such 
humble means as we can command, to rouse and recnll a mn.n 

~~u~t l: j~Je:~~be:°!eU:,~!i!~ehfu~:::i:Jku~;i,:t\~ !re~~ 
on the \'P.l'ge of o. morto.l precipice. ' Awake, arise, or hr. forever 
fn.llpn.'" 

;n: ~!1i1!~'i!/t,~Rr~~~ ;~:-f.~~r~:P~i!?e:f;~1!tl1~~= fu~l!~~~~=:; 
eTerY 1nembPr of the Gm·ernment, the tnul ('l>11nr.ellor inc1ui1Pd. • • • • 
Alb1111inn h11.d hPen made to the Pvidenre ,riven brfore tbe libel rommillt'P bv the 
Loni C"lumr,.llor, and in whirh thnt Noble nnd Learned Lord hfld expr8!'eil hiP-

=~~~r:::n:n;~ t~:~;in{:-n!il~~-~~ tt!fni:!n1imt s;:~~ih~ee !;~llr'Zt0t; 
guofNI, berlln~• 1he rommiltPe hnd not yet mRde ib. re110rt,and brrnn~eno mem• 
lier ofit r.nnhl dlv11lp:e the evldenre taken htofme it withnut s Jrl'MI' hrenrh nfron• 
fldenr.e. The tovidenrewa,, it wa11 tnu,, printed nnd rirr.11la1ed for the u,e or the 
members of the co1nmittee; but wilh thf' exprrHI t•mlfion that it wa!I not 10 be 
divnl,rt'd tn any pennn not nn the rommillee. Rut tr the f'Videnre ,riven by that :1r::o~~-~~:t ... k~,:it: r:::tt :'a~!~h~iir0 d~ffeC::'1:o~: l1i!e r!:,~:i;i~r::; 
on the 11nme i-nbjert."-Extrarf fmm 1he1pee<"h of the Attorney-General on ~'ed• 
netday nirht, reported in the Time11 of Jnly 24. 

(From Ille ,ame.) 
Al a. memento fOT Lord BRot10RAM'B henefit1 and regretting that 

.it:ahould inTolve an_y public exposure of his infirmities, we have in
■erted tht1 reJorta of cPrtain p,~es of hisjpeP-Cb on Monday lo.st on 

!~es;i:J:~~,,C!:;:;~i~:~cfe~~t!0fJ!';!,:~d :h:i~~°ee:~,~~~~ 
between those p1111~11, and his Lordship,, vehement diacla.imer last 
night of the principlei:1 BIid 11Jfflt.i.ment.a espreued in them to the 
Learned Lord'11 seriouit meditation:-

" If ,be was not fearful of making a. too didactic speech, he would 
go into a t1fatement to b,rove that such inevitAbly waa the cue. He 

:::: ~:ie~e~!~aki!!~'th~~~1::;.:I:1:S::rihe8S:bj:Ct"b~l 
thei tmt.h mm,t he told. The o_nl,: so.fe kind of charih·-the ouly 
11Peciea of charit_,: that waa not liable to abuse-was an hospital for 
accidents. Accident~ were things that no m.o.n could calcnlute upon 

:n':'j1~r:i;, i~0~~~;d•ie~~~~t ~:J:f!!~!.1!:tth~e :=. 
ber of accideutl. ~e next charity, in roint or snfPtY.:, WWI that of 

:'!:;1~::hal1!:.0:~~e8 ~8:~i!'::F~b~ri::.~~~~li~}:\~ g:h~~!~ii': 

~h~enru~':J~::'1 ¥fvi!;~:~tl:&f81~'::tkto~:id0t!:C:~1d~!ti: 
ap,inst, that. sicknN•, t.hose ailmenta to which the lives of n~l were 

::Ccli:;:J:!,°fh:;erJ!',0:f~~::::l~[:h irb~l;t~:!!~b}i~\~:ei:,, 
was in neMJrdn.nce with sound hrinciple. But when he cllJDe to the 

l!t1!:,P~:i~o:tf1!:7\t'albUt ;~c!,~~\ ~1ffJ::l 1;ri~;1e~d ft: 
worr1t of thH lil)"!ttem was, tbo.t it nect>sHari}J sinned m evP.17. respect 
!l«ain1Jt principle. The t>stablllll1mPnt of "foundling hoi,cp1taJ,41 for 
instn.ncP,-what could be more pernicious than Mtch e,tnblu1lmwnbl? 
-whnt more opposed to 11ound principle:-1 ?"-Extr:ict from the Lonn 
-CnANcELt,oR'R 111>eech on Mond11y, ,July 21, in the Times of .Tuly 2-2. 

co:i,~e u;~. ~~i~~u~:tgb~~t\~h~~1fa0 ~:fW:1pb!a;i,~g_~i~J~!~1:1~1\{e 
feared he might he said to he uttering a hn.Nh rlictum m makiuj:r the 
RAertion, that he firmly believed the only snfe y,ermn.nPnt. charity 
wu "hoapitnl fur accidents, beMm1e no mn.n r.onhl c11lculn.te upon 
accideut11 and it wos therPfore right to provide him whh the mt•nm1 
of aid unJ.;r !Uch n. contingency. nu~ next Jen.st olt~c•tiounhle 1mrt 

f!1:~:~~i: ! ~\~t~~~n!.~:ng~~ 1! ':rt\~i :nd:~n ~~~~1~;,?r~h~; 
lealf liable, and which, therefore, must be reckom•d n.mong~t the~ rc,n-

t~~'!!te~: 1~1• to": h~:pi~f ri: ::: .;~dt~edfcl1~bfe~~j~~:,~~t~I~~ 
cidedly, for age wn,g a goal to which all mui1t cmnP, n.nd thnt hein,R" n 

~t:~:~\f!;~!dt~tl~;i~~ \';!C::~~!t~:£ t~: ~;~,:1':i'!.re.~h~! 
next ltta,1ite sinned m01t ,¢evoul!IIY. &llft.inst the prin~le upnn whi~h ~g;:trr~!~ ih:1~1;!:dR:U~J~t was o. hospi for children.'' 

11 He tnH1ted the Hon8fl would not. think he wm, occur.vin_g o,·er
mnch of their time b1 too didactic &J'8D:mentll, but he e"lt himSP.lf 

t:i~~~) h!fc!:e 1\!! ~hj'~~d 0t~ ·tr,. r:;:t.~~-::s\ s:.~l~fl!· nn1i!~ 

1:~~~~ }~ :Cid~n~:.af!~drh: !;~~::~th~Iv::r:e~~~,jI;,k:~.:n~ 
of such nn hoapital., would in no deap-e" tend to n.ugment. the number 
of the pM180DI who derived a benefit.from it. 'fhe next sn.fo:1t. charity 
WM thRt of a. di11pem1n.!J,though bf! did not rntertain so umnixed n.n 
opinion in fnvour of. thiM specie11 of im.1tit11tion, becrm~e, n.s n. mnn w1U1 
more liabletoaicknes11 than to11ecident, he wae for thn.t.ren. .. 011bo11nrl 
to anticipate it, occumma,,, and do hie bP111t to provide ucc-ordiugly, 
by putting by a portion of. hi• earning,. 'fo dU1ven1m.ries, 11owe~er, 
he would not tp> to the ~• lenRt,h of objecting; but when hl~ 
eama to the thtr~s ie1 of charity, that of an institution ror thi, rt'-· 
cn,tion of the and ~ lie felt much stronger feeling or 
olection; for o age and it& consequent infirmities w1?re n. gonl 

:~~~tb:~}0:~w:!.0t!::ie:'7!Y~t0~[::r-:!, t;'rorl::J!!.c~ ::~t 
:O~,d~~i~~;le~;,!. ta~~~:~o:f~1}or;1~!, as:;;:A~hil~:=~~r, 
-Extract from the Jf(lf',ai,,g Chronicle. 

TO JOHN BULL, 
Junior Uniled &rvice Cltw, 2Alh ,f11/g. 

S1n,-AP. the old enemy of ' 11 allhnmbug,'' I make no apology for 
addreoeing you, bnt rather CODaider it a duty. 

The •abject of " Military Flogi.ug" had tokPn 811Ch n. tone nmong 
civilians and others, thn.t it has become poai.tivei,- pregnant with the 
greatest danger to the State. •ro t1trangle the "abortion'' in its birth, 
is, therefore, the duty of every Englishnum. 

Every remark that will tend towarchl thia, J tmst, will do oa much 

JOHN BULL 
which the long imprisonment of Holdicr11 in our jails most asauradly 
doe»; for axtra duties, &c. are thua thrown uvon those men of 
the, senice who are ner,er at fault, and alrra11a at Meir po1ts. And 
I do aMure you, that the goad men arP. already beginning to gru.,nl,le 
( and atuli/Jly too) 11.t the long ab,ences of somp of their ruca.lly oom .. 
rndes, on" ;"ail duty,': as it Vt now nick-named in the army. 

I du not complaiu that corporal pu·nialm,.ent is so 11npopular with 
the pROp/e-1 hope it will long co1ltiuue so, for it is the disgrace at
tached to it that con:1tit11te, its princiJHll pwni•liment, far more t1um 
the 11Qin of body. 

Corporal punislimPnt admits of a Holdier returning to hi• dutv, in 
afew days; and ht~re I nm certainly of opinion that mnch good hRs 
been done by thl~ limitation of tki11 pmiialunent. l'ertuinty is always 
better than SEVEnrrv-a. man should never be ,li,uhled; but (for the 
anny) depend upon it, pnnblhm.t.ntmu»t be s11mniary (alm05t imme
tliate), or it becomes useless. Mo.ny people imagine that, by encou
rng:ing a more resper.la/Jle class to enlist, this odioua p,eni1h1neutmight 
he uholishe,l. I think so too; bat I maintain, that the nature of thP. 
British army is sur.k, thn.t there 1ietlff ran 1Je any encou1-agemcnt St,j/i
eientfor the more res per.table class to enter it. 

I \\"ill recite a few of the rea.sons for this opinion:-
1st, 'l'he necessary co11ji,,eme11t to barrack8 at a time when ell other 

pPople proceed to mnui;ie thPmseh•ps-the night! 
2d. Ha.rd 1t.nd continual Colonial ser,ice (the inheritance of the 

Bf'itish army), amounting to almost total bo.ni.!lhment in many 
cases. 

3d. (and not the lPnst), The many miseries of the married soldier, 
such ,w the ha\·ing "110 fired home" (a. point with all ,uomen-lu"gh 
and lou-n.ndnll &teadg men); "the •1«/den march''-(small baggnge 
allownnce for all their litt/11 cowforts ). 

4cth. The dreadfully severe, but necessary a,epara.tion by lot ofhn&
bnnd o.nd wife, on the regiment proceeding on actiue, nay, even on 
colonial service ! 

5th. And, in consequence of the abo,·e, the humane (but unfortn
natt>) restriction:, on thfl soldiPr towanls his forming n. " matrimonial 
engngerunt"-D. grand object with the do111e1tic Briton, in every 
rank, civil or military; n.nd long may it continue so, for thi,feeling 
is the pn.rPnt of real freedom ! 

" l'ro aris et focis'' has e,·er been the watchword of liberty. 
You will obser,·e that I have omitted n.ltogPthPr the risks of the 

battleB.D.d climate, &c. &c., for thi11 I firmly belie,·e never C'nters the 
,nan'• Mad, although it forms part of the mother's or u.ftectionate 
sister's persuasions to pN!r,ent Ma enlisting. 

I am not inclined to think the 11mallne1s qf the pay altogether pre
vents a. more re8pPctable class from enlisting, although it douhtlt>ss 
must i1tjl11e,,ce 11on,e; hut, os one of the diaadr,antagea of a soldier's 
life, I nsk, who has not often seen (for I have) some llt!f"fe<mt, after 
thirty year11' sen·ice in p,·ery qnarter of the globe, content, or rather. 
obliged, to n.ct aa form,an to a carpeml!f', ,aann, blacknnith, &c., 
because Irle penaion i, not 1uflicient to keep him o.nd his family on 
n par in his native ,·illnge with other men, who at the onset of life 
had not half his advant.ages? A :tteady intelligent man will, in 
everv trade, after about twenty years, find himself a master trades
man. \Vill thi11 serjea.u.t, do you think, over his pipe nnd a.le (for the 
poor f~llow mt111t drink and innoke niter thirty years' military 11enice), 
adoiae his listenen to enter the arm.11 r 

Hia ,t,,,.ies may catch the ,aild adventurer,, scamps, and ore/lard 
roh6er1-perhap11poachcrs-but the steady, active young fellow will 
go h01Du, umke up his mind t!) stag at home, a.nd marry " Bessy" 
the week nfterwards, perhap!'. 

Rest nssured tbP. ruore the "armv ia investigated, the les• respect
able ,u,n will they get into it. Thi» is a truth, but it is a melancholy 
one, nnd pnrticuln.rly so to the offici.>r who lon•s tl1e lill~r,·ice, and t>n
teTt~ll it from hart! 11eressit11, or before he knew wbnt it was. 

A real patriot-(notan EVA.NS, llu:,1E, or an O'CoNNELt,, and some 
,mailer frt/, who Isbn.ll talk to :tomeorthe:,ie dfl.y:,1)-\\·ill1Kl1"8e before 
they agitate nny furthPr tliU q11estio11, IC the House of Commons 
pn.YB n.ttention to the pelitiona of bad men, what will they do with the 
p_etitiomr of the- ,rood men , 

"Agitation" is n.lmost mo.de legal! !-1 trust their act.11 will not 
lend to it, or tl11•y will find, :when too lo.te, thn.t thl•agittttiu,i qf the 
goml will convulse tbe kingdom much more tbnn that of the mis
chie\'011:1. 

The f(Uestion is now mn.de o. vehicle of perllOflal nnd cowardlg 
t1Unr!raon ,,Jlir.crs. It h1 my inte,itio,a to aitack pe,wonnllp in et•t!r/t 
way tlll'~(' poltroons ! 'fbey hn.ve thrown the gtmntlet-1 will tnJce iL 
np, if nobody Plse will. I shnll pref Pr pr~lting them out of their 
error1', if pos11ihlP, but I beg to inform them, in spite of my wish so tn 
flo, th11t my motto is-" If I cn.n write, I cn.n fil?'ht," and that I have 
1w mrth in Herwen ! !-Sincerely yonr,a, Mr. FA.itor, 

Mll,ES Vl:SDEX. 
P .S.-ln my next (which I promi•e ,hall be rhorle,-) I will mark 

thr n.bove gentlemen. 

The motion of Lord MonPETR, ,.,-hich WM adoptrd by the Hou:iie 
of Commoni1 on Tuesday by n. m11jority of R6 to 45, nmonntPd in effect 
to an Rdmis~ion thn.t t.he Reformed H01111e of Commons is incompe
tP.nt to thP dischn.rgc of ittt duties to the conntry, The motion 'Willi 

tbi,1 :-That for the remainder of tht• preeent Se:i.Mion the bmri.nes11 

which it ie important to the Executive Govemment to cnrry through 
Pn.rliam.ent shall ha.,·e constant precedence of any motion which n.n 
independent Member of Parlinment shall think it his duty to intro
duce; in other words, that for the remainder of the Se11sion inde
pendent. Membeu of Parliament 11he.ll have no power of introducing 
subjects of discus11ion, n.nd that the House or Commous shell be re
duced to a mere cba1nber for rl."giirtering the edicts of Dowuing-street. 
.'I'his proposition, which WRH cRrried in the Reformed Houae of Com-
1nona by a majorily of two to one, would bm·e bel::!n scouted in nn 
nnreformed Parliament with uoiver1n1,l indiguation and contempt. 
Hut it is a despern.te resource to which the H.eformed Parliament hi, 
driven by hi11 incapacity becoming every day clen.rer and cle11rer of 
cnrrying on the neces11n.ry business of the nation. It nmounts in 
eff't-ct to a declaration that for the useful purposes of Parliament the 
Reformed Parlismeut is equivalent to no Parliament n.t nll. 

and contemporary, ho.,·e o.tforded yesterday, could we have b~ 
satiimed in time thnt it wa11 our duty to mnJce it." ODie 

Ro\'A.L ACA.DEllY.-On TuPsdayeveningtbeannivPr&a.rydinn • 
honour of hi11 MAJESTY WBH given at this national institutioq, er 111. 

company, which was composed almost exclush·ely ufth~ nc~ 
cians, RSeociates, and exhibitors, WM very select. Sir M. A. 8, e
presided, and the guest. sri.t down to a ,.·ery elegant repaat at , 
o'clock, in the splendid saloon, or,.as it i11 called, the " great mo:, 
of ';he exhibition, which, ha,·ing closed for the season on Satazday 
In.st, WM fit!Pd up for this occo.sion, all the pictures remaiuingprecisely 
as they hod been during the exhibition. After the cloth was retnoved. 
tbt> Prt:tsident nrose; n.nd in proposiug the heo.lth of their u ROJll 
Patron," took occasion to mentjon that the exhibition this season.had, 
been remnrko.bly well attE'nded, vv hich n.greenb~e circumstauc1:: might 
in o. grl!at degree, be attributed to the ,·isits of the K1xG, QCEEN and 
Royal Fo.milr, as well as to the general excellence of the worka~.the 
,·ariousdepartmentsof art. '.fhe President further 11t11,ted thn.t,on~ 
second ,·isit, her MAJESTY declared herself quite as well pleased wil. 
the pn.intings, sculpture, &c., as she wn111 at lier first visit., "hen tlla 
charm ofnoYelty was fresh upon them. The ton.st wn.s thendrant 
with the accustomed honours. " Her Majesty, the QvEn,'' ,._ 
next girnn inn.gimilarmo.nnet; then" the PrinceMs YicTonu. 111d. 
the otherbrn.nches of the Royal Pnmi)y,"' -vvith the like honours: A:t 
half-past ten the President left the Chair, and soon after the com,any 
deported. 

PUTNEY R.mA'M'A.-The contest among the watermen of Putney, 
fOT n. purse of so,·ereigns, gh't>n by the inhabitant ladies and 
gentlemen of that pln.ce took pince on Wednesday. Twelve pain 
of scutls were t>ntered to compete for the pri?.e (a purse of 91 
1mvereigns). It was what would bP. tP.rm.ed in the aquatic 
circles, a double-11Culled ,.,ager, ,iz., two pu.ir1o1 in each boat. 
At half-past sP-vPn, ARTR un. SIMPSON and CHARLES Conn (retij; 
THOMA.fl PHELPS and JonN Cose (green); WILLI.Alf M.\DDoc1aaa1 
JAMES Coun (yellow); and JoREPR WoLaoNcROFT n.nd W1LL1A1 
Coee (pink)i were placed for the grand beat, as the winnenofle 
preceding beat, to start from Putne,...bridge, down round a hclll. 
moored off' the Cedn.v$, up the Surrey shore, round o. boat oJF 118 
Vice-Chancellor'smn.nsion, down throngh the centre nrch of Pufneir
bridge. Tht~ distnnce to be rowpd twice round. Pink took the 1-1: 
and mn.intained it throughont the whole distance ; but the match• 
ben.utifully contested, the stemmo111t men being cl08e on the q111ritft 
of their e.dversarie:,i' boats. Yellow was second, and grPen cam.ein the 
third. The elite of the river and several of the crack gnlley11 Bhowal 
on the occo.-=ion. The deficiency of quality on shore ,...as amplrcaa• 
peme.ted for in quantity. 

Such w88 the intense heat on Thnrsdn.y, the 17th instant, that 1bt 
Merthyr mail, from Cardiff, wns det.n.ined neRrlT nn hour at dilferem 
places on the rood in preventing the wheels being set on fire; Iha 
axletree was !-t0 Dot, tho.t o. poasenger severely burnt his hand ii 
endPa\'ouring to tum th~ screws. 

A shocking accident happened on Wednesday mol'IWJI w tho 
engineer of Mr. Knrn's new stenm.•carriage, 011 the Tumham-pllll 
road. The carriage was getting, in readineo for nn experimmlll 
trip, as early ail fh-e o'clor.k, n.nd just as every arrangement wu «m
pleted, the engineer waa looking underneath to Hee thU all tu 
machinery was right, when the cn.rrioge 110.,·ing been UDel)K't)iedlJ 
set iu motion, the whe,•l pn.tiHCd o,·er the poor follow'• h8ld W 
absolutely crusl1ed it to pieces. 

Things seem to be progressing mo11t sn.tisfactorily in Greece DDder 
the mild i1way of l...1ord PAL:URRRTON's hn.ntling, OTR0 the Little. 
The latest nccounts from tlu1.t" emn.ncipnted" country state, tliatali 
the trial of CoLOCOTRONI n.nd CoL1,10ruLo, the Prt•sident and another 
Jndgo were forced to take their seats on tl,e 6ench /Jg gn,,l,,,_i 
they howevPr rt•fu11p1l to tuke n.ny part in the proct"l'liinp, n, 
H.t'gtincy is 111plit into two particM, n.nd grent di~content Jll'll'.ll 
throughout the kingdom. Rumclin. is info:tWd by bnuds or.W-. 
who Rrl'! Rto.ted to he in corrt•spondcnce with the chieftniJlll 1111'._. 
at liberty. Tbes1• accounts furnish one fu.ct in po.rticula.r, wbick':9 
wonld recommend to the considC'mlion of thrnm who arc solo11ht 
their outcry n.gninst tithes. T11e Grt>eks ,m~ forcC'i] to hriog the-Id 
of their produce to the colloctor'11 storP-11, ont•n at n. distance or~ 
rnile11, m·er horrid roods Bn<l rn.pid rivers--n.nd ntkmvt11 were matill 
to Nnn1,1!l the poor gleaner• to git'I a te1,th of u•hat they had lttflallt 
foglea11! 

Tl,e Deluge hns been hronght out nt t.lm Cirque Olympique,: 
Pnri~, with scenic rc1>re!ir.ntn.tiom1 or n.ppn.lling flddit,-, _Even 
hnwling winds, it ii1 t1n.id, h11ve hem II mice, n.nd the ru!llmigdtefll 
chiJl, ir they clo not drown, tlm poor wretchm1 who n.re mndeto rspse
sent the doom~d 11ons of Ao.01. 

Till' Zoologicnl Society Brt, in treaty with tht! Duke of BvcJUNG: 
for the purehn.se of hi!.' hou!lle in Pn.11-mall for tho purp011e of , 
vming it into n. mm1eum of nntural hiatory. . 

On Tue11dn.y n.ftt"Tlloon, during the time the m1•trnpolis WM~ 
tem•d with a ,·iolent thnnder11t.orm, the n.ttention or the com~ 
walkin,R" in Hyde-1>nrk n.nd the ,m.rdens wns nttrn.cted hy ILll es arW 
dinnry appen.rn.nce in the hen.vrns, It was firl!lt seen al,out a qu "'1 
before two o'clock, in the S.S.E., nnd hnc:l tlu• n.ppea.rn.nce or~ 
large inverted bell, Attn.clu,d to n. vr.ry dense cloud, nnd ex thl 
d11w11wn.rd11 about a third of the di~tn.nr.e to the Pn.rth• from, dil' 
ttides appeared a continuo.1 n11ce11t of n. blo.ck vnponr, ~hich 7:-,,illl 
tinctly ,·isib]e to the naked eyP, In n.bout twenty w.mutel Joodof 
fin,\ being <liscover,d, it gradnnlly draw it,.,If up into the' ple ,i 
whichitset>med to form a component part, but in 11,boutacou tJIIII, 
minute11 it again descended in the form of a pilln.r, much lo-.r~ at 
n.t first, and ngain aeemed to emit n. kind of deotttt w1,pour, "blriDI 
timP.sappen.red like hmncbett Mpringing out of its sideti• After oily dir 
been visible, on the whole, foll hn.lf nu hour, it o.gain gradn 
nppmred in the den11e clouds which rose in the 1100th. • ft'ectiD' 

good as tbe widow-ta mite. It is n. curious circumstance tho.t the Madrid letters of the 15th arr. 
I must fintpremiae. that, as o. Roldier and an officer, wlio dt>arly perfectly ailent on the arrival of DonC.t.aLOR in Spa.in. The fact was 

loves the service qd bu men, I wish most sincerely, before God, known at Pamplonn. in the eTPDing of the 10th, and the le.tter place is 
thnt the army ctmld do uilluJut corporal puniahmtm.t. It is not m'IJ only sixty-nine leagues from tl1e capital. It is therefore much more 
,oiah ,Uoue, but that of nerv q.iicer I have had.the honour to serve than presumable that the news of so important nu event must have 
with. But, n!ter the ,nalelll COMitleration and attention pa.id to the been in the possession of the Madrid Go~ernmcnt long before the 15th, 
subject, by many who have had the greate11t eqerience in military and the circumstance of its being concealed cnn be taken iu no other 
11,ffDirH n.nd disci11line, I neterheanl but one opinion, and thn.t ig, that light than as a. proof of wP.akness. When tht, news U di,.·ulged the 
corporal 1muishment could not 6e a/Jolished with safety to the amiy genera.I opinion seem~ 1? be that it v,rill try the streugth and legality 
and thepuhlic; nnd thnt (all things coD1Jidered) it positin~ly is the of the &tatuto Real, if it does not drive Queen CHRISTINA. to Cadiz. 

_Shortly ruler Sir JonN C~M Honnom11_E bnd succeet!1~~'~' LoJd 
h1s escape from the hmdmga at ~fot.tm,rhnm, on b purpoS' 
R,,~cLill'FE drove up in hi!4 J>hn.eton to the Exchn.nil!'~, fo~t. ~ of thl 
of joining in the business of t1ie mt•etin,, an~ ha~ingth;: 08 their 
tumult, he addTPSHed the crowd, remonstm.tmg ,ntll k' g ,boll~ 
conduct, and RSked who.t w1111 the fuss they bn.d bcPU f~u:, ",-

, n.nd w~n.t it woa they wa.nte<l? "Why,"s"id on~ ~swhisket1hld 
Lordship bBS turned your bnck on as. Your Lordship ha'" ror,ak" 
grown Grev in our ca.uHe-( laughter), and now yon d after te]]illl' 
ns.'' Lord R.4.NCLIFFF. HourishL•d hi14 hand at tbemi:ncbiDg 0'!1'-' 
them they w1;1-• n. pack of se;oundrelM, W81 n.bout his itide, ~ •~ 
them, when bis fntcon.chmnn, who WRS sented by f,jllld.,.. 
ni1prt•hende1l thnt his Lord~hip WRS a "h~ettle out_ 111 ,(lit 
himst>Ir not in thl' safest pmrition, gnve n tug n.t hill . 
skirts, which prodnr:ed much laughter, and ilul,nced,, olln tP ~~ 
tum round, o.nd say to him, " You mintl the Gre¥s, hatn ch11P6 · t 
horse11, "and 1en\'C nm to mann;,re the!le Nott.uig tell tbeJll ~ 
(much lfuurhter.) Hfa J.ordNbip then -pr~~emlcdN'tffouno-c,.,•P 
tho; conld not ha1·e a bott,,r Ro.dicru I.ban ",rJou 

moat liumane punh1hment that could be adopted, ta.king into considu- The Glo6e of Tbur~ay contains the followiug:-
ration the l'jficiencv of the aen1ice, and the nece8E-ity of n " t•isihle mul "We frankly confess that we acted under strong hut erroneous 
swumary puniJlliment.'' But there is something more im11nrt.nnt impre&!llions wlwn we 80 pointedly contrrulicted n stutenu·nt in thn 
~,i;J, mul wbich 11eem.1 to be wholly l011t sight of by the th,: .. ri,l:J. To J-'fJtJt on Monday l~t, reforrjng to nn nllcgeil n1;propriation of tbo 
pu:1ii:;h the !Jad, ca.ru mu1\ be tu.ke,n not to Include thP. gwd m.?ff, I Privy Senl,-on iutimution which WP should, iuju11tice to onr readera 



~some of the mob cheered, and hhi Lordship, tht•n entered the 
;_;;urs 'faveru, wberf! Sir JORN ho.cl ta.ken shelter. · 

Jarbadoes papers co~tain the following 111pecCh of the GoVemor at 
Dle~iug of the Le1,'lslature :-

du'" Mr Pre;ident and Gentl1•mf'n of t.he Council-Mr. Speaker 
• and GentlC:"men of the House of A&tt'lllbly, 

,q hl\\.'P. called vou together n.t tht• Pn.rliest moment the law allowed, 
.. ..1:evinl! Yon are· ft.lJ aware of the crilic1~] Pr:t~itiou which thP. i111bmd is 
llfll l!Jlt pln.ced w hy tht• ni>:s.r extinctJon of old laws, and the 
~n O.JJlllicntion of U1ose with which you hm·e proposed to replace 

~-Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the Assembly, 
11 Tbt' l;t.St g1-mernJ OBdembly, I believe, left n considerable arrear 

ofbusinesi1; I ba\'e no occasion, therdore, ~o nddress yo'¼ on fresh 
Jute~ 1,ut I beg to recommend your dd1brrate nttenhon to the 
~s~ or the community, n.nd to a,u,m·e you ormr rL~ulv co-opera
DOD in e,·ery object that mny tt:'lld to the general welfare.h 

A letter from Rome mentions that Co.rtliual BERNirrTI, s~cretary 
of State, is Jaugerously ill._ He is replaced acl i1Jte1·im 1,y Mousignore 
CJ,r.1cJNI, formm·ly NnnC:;10 nt Brussels. 

When the la.it accounts Jpft Rio (22d May), a. decree was under 
ii,cllSllion in the Chamber or Deputfo.4, prohibiting the ex-Emperor 
(the Dake of Bll,\GANZA) from residing in any part of the Brazils, 
evenu n. foreigner, and in a private capacity, undar pain of being 
treated ns an enemy to thP- State. 

Though theie is n.bundance of disunion among us, 'Wt" live in an oge 
of onion•• At our late sesi1ioni it wns n.nnonnced, that the gentle
men of the bar have decre~d a.moug them.~elw!'s thn.t two Coun,el 
m.ut be employed in en.ch appeal. A similar detenuinn.tion, we 
understand, has b~en come to by the sessions b1u n.t 'Warwick. At 
the lut Warwick A11sizes there WM an abimlute" strike" among the 
gmtTffllenOfthe long robt,: the fees allowed by tht~ county Mogis
tralHffl'f! to.Counst>l with brief on en.ch 1>rosccution 11. ls.; and to 
ditto, with ditto, where more than five witnessei,, are ne-c~:mry, 21. 28. 
In all pWecutions, the ba.rrist.ers demnnded two guinens, ft.Jld would 
&akeno briers nnder.-Worcester ,To,,rnal. 

In conse,quence of two young lo.dies, who wl!'re walking with their 
female dom<'11tics, ha.ving been aOJsa.nlted n.nd stahbl~d. hy some 
umnalllr rulfmu in tbt> Regent':J Park on Sunday evening, the Polic-,e 
Com91islQ.oners hn.ve directed th11t, in fnture, double thP- present 
pmber of the force shall be continued on duty in the park and its 
illmedia.te vicinity, from six o'clock in the morning till ten at night. 
Tile Comrnissionen of W ooda nnd Forwts have also ordered that all 
lilt park-keP-pers shn.It, withont intermission, continue on duty 
tlJWghont the whole or the day, 

Mr, ALLEY, the Barrister, died on Tue,day morning at his 
M1119 in Alba.ny-terra.ce, Regent's Park, The immt>diate caUAe of 
blldeath was 8co.rlet fever, but he had ln.tely become much n.ttenn
atlllio comequence of the mistake he made itome time ago in taking 
poilon. Mr. ALLEY waa of very long sta.uding nt the Ba.r. 

It ill said to be the intention of the Jesaee of the two Winter 
Tlmtres to put them upon wi entirely new footing next seoaon. 
..., other thing11 it ia stated that tl1e prices of admisaion will be 
meed in order to C'nter into competition with chcnpcr rh'als. 

him the following extract from a private letter, received from the 
Pai&n c1,pital, it would seem tho.ta new Imperial Confonmce i1 
iDa.templation :-

"BEnLI~, ,July Ju.-,ve nre quite destitute ht>re of political ne?ws. 
'JhK1:rn i~ ~mu• to Tcl'plit?. for 1he benefit of hi11 he11lth, whili'lt. th,~ 

t~~0.r;,!1;1,!f ~~tk l;:t:1~~t i1;:;:~;!~l~~r°it~~;~,~1b;r~;rt~1;e;i~~~1 
Scl1:werlt in ttm roUl'Sl' of thA 11ummt•r; to me tlu!t s~t•ms l"omewhut 
~ha.hie, n~ it i~ hi!I MAJF.A'r\·'s intention lo ,·h;it 1ht• 11ro,·i11cp of 
F.iii.Prus:-:in.nfterlll' 11uits T,rplitz; nnd if :,1uch nu intt•r1·iew WP.Tl~ i:!~rr:

1
t
0

fu?r~~~ C<"rta.inly take place in som1~ pince nenrer thP 

'Prom o.n official n•tnn1, jmt published by order of the French 
G«munrnt, Wl' lenm t.h1Lt the following 1111u.nti~fos of m:mufn.ctured 
lilkwere exportl•d from Frann, to Engln.ud :-In Hnl4, 1,i44,!~ilbi,i. j 
18:a, 3,5lu,3~ih:,;.; 1R26, 7,ii00,42llbs.; 18:".0, M.204,388}1,:-;.; 1u11I 
lhattbei11111ortntion:1 :'I.re incrl~:t!lill)! in n.shnilarproporlion. During 
ereryperiodof fonr y1•1triJ, sincl~ till' comml'HCl'mt•nL of tl1is l'l1rnicious 
1J1tem., the q11nutity lrn!4 donhle1l, mul it i.i h:1 t f,Llr to ns:5UIRl! thnt 
the qun.ntity lhis yl'nr, 18:U, will be doubfo tlmt or lR30, or n.bout 
tbirtymil\ions of po11111li,; ! To the ponr w~n.rnrs of Spitnlfil'1cIM, rmd 
elsewhere, this infonnntion rnm1t hl! dm:bly ,listrm1:,;ing; for in their 
Cllllt> llterc CRn b1• ,m 1·c•ri'pror.ily, the Frruch not taki.ug nny of tl1l•ir 
manufoctnrt>s in rt•turn. 

Htxn1m1,onn ;\f.\111rnT.-On Monday morning, the moment the 
dock of St. Mnrlin•~ Chnrrli 11trnck fin~, the wholc!!!nle fo1h tnBrke.t 
Gpened for tlU' firMt. tim<• sinf'l' th<" com11lt•lio11 of this nollle esfnblish
lllenl,which is rt•ph•tt• with t>n•ry ncrommocln.tion, conrnnfonce, and 
~, for tlw rnrrying on n Ia.r,:re trnde in fisl1, to~mpply tl1e west end 
~Immense rn·utro11oliR n.nd tlw 1mburhs with thie delicious n.nd 
Jive 10111e luxnry. Fi1d1i11g-honti,1 hn.d nrrh-ed during the night with 
l'ij ~nrboti !lolt•:l-, ,:nhnnn, hwMock, John Dorie11, eP.le, cmhM, lobsters., 

ting, nml iu fact ~\'ery vn.riuty of fish, the consermtor11 or the :'.:"t hn.,·ing <>ntC'rrd into rC'gnln.r contrncts with the 1,roprietors nf 
lhis ng-bonb in Hol11tnd, in Scotln.nd, n.nd in Ireland, PXCl111rlvely for 
• Tn~r~et. 1iie throng of p11rchnser111 wn.s immen11e. We never 
IDari::1llinP"sJ1:~te more crowdml, bot the ingreu n.nd el"'f!Hl!I to the 
~• t, occnl-!lon1•il hy tlu• uumbP.r of n.pproachm, to it, prevented tbe 
'-ck,est confusion. , •rhe fidhennen mn.de n. grand exliibitiou or their 
h~nrl the :wellt•l'n<l den.lel'l'I serm.ed ple11sed with their nmple 
be brn,.,e''• T_lu~ ~oble market, suited to every purp~e, will now 
lllltle . ght fairly mto pln.y ; a.ncl Rs ft. µ-n~n.t public bP.nefit., at tlm 
'lece hinl, breaking up n.11co.ndnlm1s monopoly, wu sincerely wilh it 
tbe ss. We hea.r thnt a. cnpitul of 60,0001. is o.bsolutely invei1ted for 

w~inlnr mul constnut 11npply or fish. 
lictitn egri!t to Rlo.te tlm.t the Mn.i-chionP!I'~ of llr.AnroRT hns rnllen n 
Aealth ~~hol~~n. '!'his highly accompli1hed Lady had been in high 
"'- a HpinUJ on a water ex:cur&ion to Grt~<-nwich on Thursdny, 
~~a;~tly well on Friday, but feeling indisposed on Saturday 
Dr. J;, ir H. HALPoan was immcdi"tely i:,entfor, n.nd s11b1<1equent1y 
frihtru~Y:x nnd Mr. Co\"NE were called in, but in ,·ain. The 
«res. \V ID. ndy hod 18.keu too d~ep hold on her frame, nnd its pro
~elf's~ll! ~ fa.Wly rapid that ou. Sun<lny morning the cat1u WM 

lio&eraj · ~•t her natnrnlly fh1e constitution bore her up, nud she 
"-the 0~ till nbout nlid-day on Monday. Ledy HEA.DFORT, who 
Poler ~on~ daughter of Sir Jou:,q STBVEtteox, the musical eomthii~: ;" lhe prime of life, nnd lms left a ku•band iwd •ix 
..... eplore hcT sudden u.nd premnturo 1081, 

llo Iong!n;.IRes~ave taken place in the .French Minutry. Sou LT j,. 

ConnciJis or renner, and MaNbal G1:auD n?~ presides in the 
~~ takes Louis ~HlLIPP.E. Aa the P06t n.y11, 1t 1ll uf little moment 
..,..,.tli•"«\'•n.Jn'."°,elr t~e rei,ponsibility ef the hend of &ftairs, 
;;:n P•liey b ~•••· Kt NG "'nnderatood t.o be th« sole dir•ctor or bi,, 

°"Ptor ~f: ~reign a.nd domeotlc. Bot ooe little lllleedolH of 
~or lore . ; ••!It.de! of Antwerv \\'ill pro,e that, ifhe di,pln1• no 
°"I I rer, ':!rt~ a Statesman than u a """1ior, he will not tun, 

loin prophet, Al lho time whpa lhe ~ _, 

was depnrting for thR.t iniquitous expt•1Htio11, Mm·shul G 1~1u1rn 
declnred thnt. if from the day he took his deporto.re from 'Um Frenr:~1 
ca.pita! he did uot take t.he citndel 1lritltin ten dajrlil he v..·onld never 
returu alive. 'fhe siege lasted tweuty-tl1ree do.yll, o.nd Mo.r111hu.l 
G1m,,ao is now Prime Mini11tt.-T of France. 

1'he Rnsi.,1in.n Gon!'rnment jg about to di111patch two frigates to this 
country to convey the Russin.n Amba.asu.dor o.nd Princess LIEV&.if to 
Cron111tadt, the chi~f :;tation of the CzAn's fl(~et, which is the ne1-trl•!!lt 
Seo.port to St. Peltirdburgl1, from which it i~ distant twenty-two miles. 
Ashburnham Homm having been dismantlt>d ofitssplendidfun1iturl!, 
pictores, &c., the Prince and P1-incesg, with their family, reside nt 
their Richmond villa until they depnrt. 

THE IRISH ExEcu·rn•E.-77,e,•e is to /Je tw change wAate'IJt!f' in the 
Irish Gwenune11t. Lord W ELLEST,EY coutinnei:I ( and why should he 
not?) at itl!I head. Mr. LITTLETo:-., there is every prospect, as his 
frieuc!s will be delighted to lea.rn, will continue in dischargl1 of hiis 
functiong as Secretary. Sir WrLLiu1 Go111tBTT continues in the 
exerci111e of his lnborions and incessant duties. Thf" Attorney-Gene
ral will not be 1-emoved, and, in spite of the Repealers, e.nd 
Conserva.ti,·es, the Solicitor-General will be still Solieitor.-Du/Jli11 
Ji:veniJl.g Pm;t. 

The Glohe newspaper, of Monday lut, speaking of the Poor Law 
Amendment Bill, says:-" The Duke of WELLINGTON hns nJready 
declared his intention to support the Dill ; and there ill no man 
whose 'lpinion on a practical. qut"stion has morP- \\"eight, or (pmty 
feelings apart) or,ght to ba.ve more weight with the House of Lords, 
than thu Duke." 

The Su.fl'o/k Herald say, that a noble agricnltorist or En..t Snffulk 
is unclertitood to lia.ve Rold 1500 coomb:1 of his gro\\ing wheat for us 
mn.ny :;overeigns. The boyer is to be n.t n.11 expem1e of ·hn.n·esting, 
thrnshiug, and co.rrying to market, and to leave the straw for the 
seller. 

When Box AP ARTE lrtnded at Anh"bes, M. l\,fAanox said, "The 
Ogre is ln.rufod.'' When he reuched Grtmoble, M. 1\1.1.nRON ex
claimed, " The rwicul BoXA.PARTE is nt Grenoble." When he 
advanced to Lyons1 M. MARRON cried, "NAPOLEON is at Lyons.'' 
,,Vhen bu Rpproached Pn.rit1, M. MARRON llhonted," His Ma.jt~ty the 
E>1PEROa is come." So the letter of LOUIS PmLJPl'E to the Bi1hopfl 
in 1831, calls them to celebrate "the three immortal days of July;" 
that of 1832, " the great days of July;" tho.t of 1838, "the 1nemora6le 
d&YM of July;" that of 1834 drops all laudatory plir8"eolo,y, and 
merely rPcommends the comm.em.oration of u the days of July.''
French Paper. 

EFFECT& or STRIKES AMONGST MuoNs.-lt is a fact not gen.e
m.Dy known amongst stone masons, that two eminent practical 
engineers, in the North of England, have nearly completed a machine 
of the m011t ingeniout1 co11stroction, for the working ODd dreuing of 

z!.'!:ke1l:~~i.1;,~d!1~0 t};]:e!i, °:iP':J:!e r':ttri:rf~J~gciticmleeiit~=~ 
minute! !-and is n.lso calculated to set the stones in their ·proper 
1101iitinn with the grentest facility and precision, u.nd might 11lso be 
ensily nppJied to the mixing and rnuing ofmortnr, &c. Surely the 
misguideil men wk:, are led-awu.y by n. set of designing n.dveuturerai, 

~~~~i!.h:.': El~1f;:f::'ft~h':1toi~le~~~;:c,~;}: )!:!,1;,!1~1 

At thi-~ J ustjcin.ry Court, F..dinburgh, lut week, au lrishwom.nn was 
sentenced to 14,yectrs',transportn.tion forhnving lu.kt:iu tlu.~clot.ht•s from 
B Child. When the Judge Wlld nhout to pu.ss 11entence upon-her, she 
tinid," ~·fy Lord, ·I nevP.r misbt'hn.vt~d mytielf. If thnt mnn (pointing 
lo 1ier counst'l) hnd c-ol]ed my witnet11:1es, thPf would hnv~ proved tlie.t 
I wni-1 in IL urn.u'ti hnus.! in Cowgn.tc rtt the ttmc th,~ dt!etl wru,i done. 
Uut. I wi1l p.:•:ition thl, Knrn nud Mr. O'CO:.tiliEL.L.," The ~l•ntenc~ 
or tht• Court wa:,; then rPn.d, aud she wns remm·ed, muttering n.nd 
tlmmte11ing with the vengeance of the K1No mid O'CONNBLI,, both the 
lnmcb n.nd the hnr. 

•rhe following ships-of-wnra.re to be immediately re-commissiont:.d: 

;:!:~~11~t:1taJ ~ti ~:"lfl:l,J~t;!1!~f~~J r:.; c8::1~1~,be,:;JPC~~~;j:lri 
PBYTO~. 

Till'S1mrl'Nliroo~·, Captnin PARTRIDGE, one of Mcssrf,lt. G. CArl"Ell 

i1~~n~~;~~~:\~~i~~;a1
~~

1;h~('2fJ[ inss~1
1~~1~

1\~~he hr~:)~~d~~ l;~~k:~~-i:i:'~ 
c-nrgo of ten., bciug the first imported into this port under thu new 
Act. 



STOCK EXCHANGE,-SATUROAY EVENING, 
Tht- settlement or the CuniSOJ Account, which hm occurred aince 

onr tut, excited very littlM notice; bat the p~· .,Aince the New 
.Account l111.11opent!d, has been highPr, a:d the quo D f•lhe New 
Account h1111 been ae high_ na 91 ¾ ex:·•vidana, at the cloae of 

b't.'::';' l~~u1~~=;r~rJ; lxche 'I~ Bill•, at Ille ..ity part ~r 
t&e week, were u low 1\8 '-7 ~-, anrlndi& Bonds at 16, 6ut t]U'! :.ti:~!an:1~l: !r~iroi:;~. and Exchequer Bill11 left oft' at &J to 5', 

In th" Foreign market, Spanish Bondl!I hBve undergone some vo.ria,. 

!:~1ii:~:1•rh~ef eJl~~4,¼1: 8cl~~~t ~;~ a Js~ni;o~~~=e hi:,~: 
nDt been so much" agitated, and the cfoaiug_p_rict- thiM &ftp.moon wtut 
~¼ :I,;, BrazilianMtotfn.t79¼ 80,Dutcli FiveperCeut.o.at98l. ¾, 
Belgiau &198¼, Mexicon at42J§ 43, and Rossiau 106¾. 
3-pH Cent. Co11,0J,, 01 VOji, 91 OOli. Bank Stoek1 218~ 219 218~ :r;J~~- I¼ fniJl:~~~~~2s:~i:~s11v. 
New 3¾ per !I( Ja Dillo for Ar.ooun1., 287 268 
Four ii;r Cent (llM!nt"d~ JndiR. Bond,. 21 23 pm. 

Bank u!!1~ Annuft1!~ I, 1~l6"'¾ted ~::!!,i!~:~ ~~u~t=1i1,m¼ 3' ~1 
REPORTED b11unaErTION AT MADRl».---(F-rom the Standartl.)

" WP ha1-·e receivt!d the foJJowiug, which we puhli.t1h without at o.11 
pledging ourseh-es to its truth :-

" Madrid, Julg 18, 1 o'cloclc, a. 111. 
"A m,)st drP.o.dfnl revolution broke out to-day, nccmupaniecl with 

r::~~;;~i!b?~, a~°l n~0~~~:!~~~""th~k .:;.:rJro:i~rl~!,~~:ril~l 
at the.- army known, than the explosion broke out. Simnltnneou:!ily 

}~1~~u1!fhY.!: !~a~!NP~f h:~teJ:a,t!i~k~ 1re:i~,~:::,";ti!~fi ;: 
followed b7- e. m.ru!Sncre or the frian,, a pill~P- of the convents,ncco1n-

S!;:;tu:t~l~hr"::;~:~:x~I•h:s~o~:7 ~!,~Yf ;~: :~~~:i~~dt tt~ 
~vemment WBS greatly embatTassed. In fact, there i:!i no knowing 
where this will carry tliings_.'_' ___ _ 

NOTTINGHAM ELECTION. 
SE<tOND DAY. f'RIDAY.-(CLOSE OF THE POLL,) 

Jlobhou11€',,, •••••••••••••••••.•....•.•••• 159l 
Eagle .................................... li66 

Majority ........................... 1025 
. Th" Honse or Commom~ met Vt'StE"rdnT nt the usual l1our. Arter 

~:,~rih~tu!t~J1 ;taSi~lt~tiir;l: 11;fst0 i;~ct;P~!:~~ti~~J~i~.1tir,1l. 
!!::~i;~e 1ii~:l·tutl~v= s~'!~~d~7eii~ !:1:n~tm~~lr,e~ti~1ii'1M~~~h8:u 
~bppor~d Jct some length. A divi111ion then took place, wht>n thE>re 
~,rm~ed, or the original motion 82, for the amendment 21,-majo--

l tis £laid tbo.t an n.rrangementhasbeP.nmade betwee-nGo,·emment 

::r :,::~11\ti:t~f!fulhtb!gth:~~~~:nfu~1ieh!~:t~c~!Wff:~ :11h~ 
~rii:to~e;il~dt~1~n o!h~::·, ~b~ti;i~1 ~hl11e:hJ~rting of 

Friday their Jloyal HiJhneues t?P. ~uchesg of Kent and the Prin-
ees, Victorin., accompn.med by the Prince and Prince11s Hohenlohe, 

~:: t?: b:~m;;f l~W~tili. ~:rr::ei;: ~lb:i=:t:::J::t cl~nt 
Ro,:ul Highliess (he Duke- of Kent, werP. 11resent. Their H.oyal 
Highnes11er1 ex£:ttied much pleasure at the incidenJx, and the cJiiJ .. 
:;:t::~e all wn up in line, to the number of , for their in-

Ail the country Ja&t,ers received;esterday !!P.eak in the moat en-

=agii:fs t:::1~ 0 :st&it\:t:. ~==a~~Th~ r:n.~:~~ ;tJ:: ~: 
rapidfy in the lsle~ght. A :f"ea! of wheat has been housed, and 
the crops are remarkably 1190d, 

There n.re el1:1ven c111e1 of death by cholera returned in the weekly 
tills ofmortnlity endio,r the 22d inat.; and the intrease of burials on 
thH~e8.~!~:~~3o~·calico-priuteN, after nine monthl!l'struggle, 
have found 1t their interest nt ltu1t to yield to the emplover11, nnd take 
work n.t whntever terms they can obtain from them. 1"hia strike has 

col\ ~h~~'ta:~nt; :?/;!~ :,e t~tJ:y:2~:Rmin Gardim•r, the 
~fate of the 00th Foot who ~hot hid sergennt ~ec.mey) on pn.rn.dent 

mJ1!1:~::~e~rc~tbtJ!:111:::!'u;as :inii!~te~::!..!ck.8 c~i!':r~~.t lfr~:1~!!] y 
drience be set np WIUI that ht' wos so drank at the time, lm did not 
bow the gun W118 loaded. He stood throughout remn.rkahly firm. 

We do not vouch for the truth of the following extract from the 
~idi~nne:-

Thr. Ktn,, J>on Carlos, was quietly ,_ented in tbt" pncket-bon.t sail
ing for Dieppe, wht>n bP. perceh·rd e,·ery hl.-•d in motion, every 
eye-gln.s11 tun1Pd townrd11 him, and nll the pm11en~rrs whi!.<!}1Prini2 to
aether. At this aight he felt very u1u.~My1 tl1inli:mJ( thnt, prrlm.ps, 
he had been diMcm"t!red. But his· next neighbour left.nin,r townrd11 
him with n. protectin_g air and in a. digµiffed manner, tRking off hilll 

~D~~~~I, ij~~t!KT:.~no~· i~to1!1('1~!:J'bi;;~:t~?hi~~~i;J~6~:~ 
for having n.11pri1md htm of the gran~ company in whirh he lmpf t>nL>d 
tn be, end npologist!d as " stranger for the wrong which he ]me done 
in not havin.r beP.111H.•nsibfo ortbe di111.ingni11hed bononr which chnnct>
l1ad procured him, o(bei11,g a fellow•tfflvt'ller in co~pRn): with tht> 
elder of the Dutns. M. Dupin found that the KinJJ, Don Cnrlo11, rx-

Jir:;;.eto::~~~ceif """t~!s!:~ d?n:~:te~~:(~~ 1h: ,t}.;:r:~:-~n:; 
nnd the wondering ProcureoT-GPnerel, who little thought that n.t 
that momPnt he was n:inking the finest interrogn.tory he e,·er nmde in 
1he coune of his life. 

'' Ah! you are a foreig1wr ! n.nd of whn.t country?'' itnid M. Dupin. 
"' I am n. ~paniord, '' 11.newered Don Cn.rlns, 
'' ·And you ha.,·P. been in E1,,.lnnrl on h11sine11~,'' 1mid M •• pin. 
"On bu11ine11H, RH you t1ay,• replied Don Ca.rl08. 
'' I wish with all my heart you may 11ucceed," 11o.id 1\1. Dnpin, 

mn.Jring a,bow. 
" I 11incerely h01>e ~ wiahtt11 may bring me good luck/' answered 

Don Cn.rlo!ii, retornirag the bow at the smnP- time • 
. " Y 011 appPar to me an enlightened mn.n, devoted to the Govern-

m~:-} ~~ ~~=';!•p~.;~i~~~i:/~~~w~e~lf!!·carios~ 
" You nre right. Then .touil Philippe may reek.on you nmong hi11 

own?'' excluimed Dupin. 
" Among hii:i ownf 111 tn1tb/' Tesponded Don CaTlos. 
" May I t:.ake the ibert)l or ~ what ia the bu8inet11:1 tlint now 

(;~lHJiril~J:~t ~;, 11"':sure ~~E~· 1 nTll going to the Cortes, for 

·~h!i!'~:~ ~~~1i;~th1!1;;,~,0:a\~~t:x1~wer~d Don Carlos. 

:: ~~~r,!~!?~~1~1~!:¼"nS::e~!;d ~~"£~ii~:e~Kii~~~1 ~~~~:· to 
pursue in the· Par1inmentaey wor)d? \Vill you be purely Re,·olutiou-

ari JJOtr:~1tf!1~tti~~~ ?;~:~~:;,Pr:Ptr~d Don Carlos. 
"Aud what partyl t.hen, will you ::fer" interrupted M. nnpin. 
"To1peak. candialy, I wish to.create a 7'in• Parti," rci:ivonded 

])on Carlos. 
" It giye11, me pleasure to hPar you aay 80; come to me nt Paris. 

l(rou wish itwP will enter into correspondence, and with our mutual 
ru11tl:drmce arriVt" at the same time at power-I, at Paris, and you, at 
Madrid,'' said M. Dnpin. 

" It i!'J at that I aim, hut I dare not make the offer which I nceept 
with gt_"n.titude,'' said Don Cn.rlot1. " Behold, we are nrrivea. 
AdiPn, Sir. I Rm grateful for the chance which has 11rocured me 
the hnppim~:-:.11 of your acquaintance; but I acknowled_se to you that 
J feel a v1•r,· linily ch~ in passins-through France.' 

" Whnt !" p<!r1mps it 18 rmt liaving 1t in your power to attP.nd at our 

~~ A~~~?~ :;r::~~:!J?,~P~lied Don Carlos; "not hn.,·ing it in 
~power tn µnv- mv court to 1-onr King, Louis Philippe," 

"~o1m:~i~~~S';;,.~. Y(~lff>:~if t?eo~!~ ~l~~~,,M. Dupin. 
"And if _y_ou comP. into S:eain, I hope to be ahlE' to do you the 

hnnc,ura of Madrid," 11.nswered Don Carlo,." Adieu, Sir; you do not 
know the 11errice you bn.ve done me." · 

A nrl, in fnct, tlie Custom-house officers and the police of Dieppe 
J1ad _prmo1ented arms to Dou Carlos on seeing him m compa.nJ with 
M. DuEin; they did not even'demand his p&11sp,ort, afraid of1rritat
iqa the. impatient Procun,or-General by failing. in respect lo \he tra-
,rell•r whom he held so d"eot.io11&lel1 b1 the hand; . . ... 
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JOHN BULL .. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND· THE PEOPLE !;1 

VoL. XIV .. -. No. 712. 
~THEATRE ROY AL,_ HAYMARKI>T.-To-morrow ev,ning 
· will be rforml"•l the Trajll"d of HAMLET. Hamlet, l'dr. VandenhoK. 
·wn CS'CL/iOHS', and other Knirtninment,-.-On_ Tnescl11v, The Steward. 
1l'~hMr and I'tffll. l'rinp:le, and other KntertninmentP. -On Wedneflday, Beau 

~ ~t!~~::," ~t~!:i'" ~~,mst?~f!. 1'\t.~~h0 l~~~;i• ;,~1i~:~~1.~d1:fbJ~1E:~!:· 
· . · eep Him. Witb Separalion and Repam-

SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 1834. 
·ru 1'HK 1'.:LJ-X:'J'UH$ OJ,' TH~ K,\STJ,;H.S J>IVJSJUN 01'' 'fH& COUN1'Y 

OF GLOUCKST&H.. 
Gentlemen, 

W HEN I olf,redmyselfnsaCANDIDATEfor the honour of 
repre11entinir yon in l>arliament, I 1litl not venture f.o exprosi.1, what mu11t 

at that time have nppe11.re1l to be prem11111re, any N1.n~11ioe hopelll of 1nrn-e111. 

w!1it1:11::,:~!n~0r:i::1d!11 h~:~1e!!~e~e~c:~;::~e:\~= irf h~:\tthe~: ~::: 
impoMible for me to have been pt>nionnlly prt"~ent; 11:nd In°"' venture, without 
the lenl.'t fear of havinJl' it hnp11le1l to me that I am indnlirinsr in mere emf?. 

to,.::~l'i() 4eJi~roR~~{~~\ J()oFo~H~o:~J:r,.wJI:T:f:.FECT COX •• 
Until the day of the Poll I will JJl'rt.tlvere in payin,: my personal ret1~l'rf11 to 

t~~~1!!>e tn:e l~~:t;~~~!etl!ft 1bi ::::er~xm~i~io:~}1 pe~:.~c:u:f}~, :::,~!i: 
rannot ven1ure to hope that I 11hall be able adrquatel\' to 1~rharp:e !be tru11t you 
will repm1e in mf', yet,/ can venture to R"1n1re you, fhnt I will elldeav,mr to dis-

~~0:.i .. 1~Ft11~~~ith!0e~1;fo;~·i:;:~!nW~,,;°~~~l~~p;~i~;~oC::!~1!!:fii~00 1 am 
Ji!he day of nmninntion i11 fixt'dfor 1'hnniday, the ,th of At1Jt1111t,at 1'eu o'Clork 

inthel\fornin,;; atlh11t time 1 tn111t th11t 1nyfriendswill supportme,nu<lwill 
11('{'01npnny me to the Connty Hall, in Gloure11ter. 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your oblift8(1 und obedient. Servant, 

C. W; CODRTS'GTOS'. 
11,IJDOLKSF.X HO!IIPl1'AL, 3d At11t11,.t, lt'l34. 

A s~~:.!r~t "1~1~~rmtifh~~1?1~ct?~P:~1~:~:~. \~e t:l~t\e~~ 
WILLIAM HARSF.!!'!S, A.l\l., :\linhfor or the St. Panr.riu!' Pamrhial Chapel, Re• 

~~\~:~i!k~or the Benefit of the Middlesex l~~'i.~l~~-;~ii&s:1~:~::;~ce 

. -·--· ... - HARROW ~CHUO1,. . 

AT Tt~tJ!dAH~!?f!ve~~~~ri!~a~~ J~!~ Htl1~~~~~{ n~:J: 1~t ~r~ 
110~t~h~t'!CRS0{1~fJHt:e~tf;~rto thr. Memory or the late Dr. DRtTRY, in 

~drw:~~i~:~h;, ~~1~\!:[!i~~!1~~:i!;~ae7!!~i<f~·i~ .. ~rfh~0sit-~~:!i!1~}e~;::;~1~i 
Meetin,r, to,ethcr wilh the Jl..arl of Ripon and J, A. Lloyd, Elllt•, be appointed to 
rarry the 1111.me into C'tfel'I." 

Bnokl!I a.re now open, 1md ~11Wlrription11 rereived, at the Rankin.--hon11es of 
l\Io~ Drummond, .111, <-'ha.rin1N•ro1111, and Me!l!'r11. Hoare, :ii, 1''leet•11lreet. 

The Commitlee hnve foN·•mled II Cil"<'ulnr to th" alxwe eff"ec:t to t-ho~e Harro-

~~~d~ ::~uc~1~:!t::~;~~e,~t~C!~n!it\8 :tii~:iu::: t::~ ~l~er~:~.=8 i\~il~l~:n·~:~ 
m.-en11 of rummuniration. 

Jnmlon,Jul~•• lH.'-W. (~i,rnNI) RTPO"S', f'hairmnn. 

Ex,~!~.~t~ ~b1::~ n •;~~~~:tm~lr: ~,r~te~11~tf!},\:o~~ti!!1~ori! 
1,lvinR" nt'nt town, in Kxch!ln1te for n T.ivinir (withont II ho1111e) in a mi,llnnd 
County, of which 1he 1ire,.rnt rom~ition, thonJlb r.11pnhle of !lr1•11t ilwrt'a111•, i" 
£220, nnd tbret'I 11rre11 or Jrlebe land. Addre@s (po11t paid) to C. C., Mr. Dohie, 
16, H11rkinlitha1n-11treet, Strand. 

T 0 ~~v8~~~jT1~~A~~~~R~~!lJl1.t;n~h~r;"~~l'~f,!f~1t~.f; 
of rirh l,and, and Nine Acres of Hlebe; lm•nmhl'Dl in hi11 di.lb yenr. 1'hi11 will 
be fnnntl l,artirularly wort.by lbe ath•11tion or a nen11l'man who11e ~on i,1 hl'inll' 

:wr~~:t ~~f1:i'1fh~~i~inh,i: ~t: ~:!:11:i.~::!~~/:[:\~r,•,~,~~'!__~~:i1~-:e;:~s~1-i;:1i:("1•0 an~ 
I.on11tlnle, Rio.1., ~nliritor, Temple Ch11111her,,., l.on,lon, 

OR~ 1: A\Jt,~it,~f ~~!J\,~~~~~1!t~ ~~ ~~Mt~,r~!1\~j~~~:~';' ,~~!·.:~1~~::i 
h}· a CLKRUY!\-IAN nf tht' {'hun•h or F.nJ[lnn.-t, l111.Xydl'f'l'a11e,I, nnd pren1•h0t-I hy 
him clnrin11 thr l,u1I 3!'1 ye11r11, ton hhrh\y re~perl11blt'1'(mltl't'J!111inn, in 1111i11h111t 
rounty. For eilherordmnry or or1•11f'innal 111'1', 11nrh II r.ollt'rlion n:ii. thr- pre!lrnt 111 
i11vahmbfo. Thry orr wrilh•n in II v1•n· lrgihlo,·h11.rncll'r, nnd are oil c•hnnil'leriZl'tl 
by Nmnd orthodoxy or 11cntiment. F"or n c·ounhy ron,rcp:ntion ""'pr1·i11ll}·, they 

;:;hn;~•r,!~;,11~,~~~i::~,!~ n~~~~~,}~i1!i~1l~i:1.;t;J .~::1u i~·;~~;1;J~17t l~~~l~~ii1 1111:!'~t-~~ 
to lhl' pul"C'hn111"r, if rN111ire1I. Apply tn Mr. Lc~lif', No.!'12, {lre11t Qnt>l'IM•tret't, 
J,inroln'" lnn-111'11111, T,1111,lon. · N. H. lin111Nli11h• appliralion il'rt•,·mmnrn,lt-11. 

UNI~ DEMOISELJ..E Pl'otestnult~, n.vant fini l'Edm~n.tioll 1•Mvt•, 

llutre J~e;t~=~~!i~ f.~~Ji~:!:' ~;>1'i~A~J:.1~1~1:,:•~~1·~~j~il!~m~::,~11 ~!~!t,~;~~~~.~~•.lr~1il~ 
1•n~1•i,:ne In CJ('11ffrnphit', l'Hi:ii.toirr am•il'nne et mnderne, dan11 tn11fr.!I !'C'!l p11rlir", 

~~~~1~t1;~~;1~~.~:1Wr~,~:r~:,~~;t\~=~~';tlre11l't'r, fraD[' de port, 1\ M.A. M., No. 6, 

MJ,~~s~~~;rr~l1~~,,,,~nt. ~~,!!i't~~!~!.>~,!~~l~!~:~~u~,~~(•~ ~i~1l:li~1J;~!: 
,le,rt'P. Mnnr.rtr.,I vrith nnotlaer ~nrt~I' in Oxforil-idl'f'rf 11N1111min.- thr 11111111• nnmP., 
nnd that their ONl,Y KS'f.'\HLISHJ\IKNT ii1 11t Nu. 18.&, Oxford-11treet, ne.t.r 
r.11vPmll11h-111111are. JllW:=~A~S'u~h-ci"t,-,r-, ~,-11-~-•-n-•r-a'l-,.,-.,-,."h-c•-• ·u-, -,a1,~,~· City, hRS 11, 

VACANCY for nn AI\TICl,RD CLKH.K. Apply, by lettPr, to J. fl., Mr. 
a erlnw, l,flVI' fltalioner, Hirrhin-lnnft. 

M~~~:~£~~~~-~!l~;~ct~'fi)~t;\tW,~!;i:iJ1!~1ilW8kW:l~Jtt~~1!~n~ 

;~:~~:Jly~x~~~~:~~i':::';~;.,~i~c:it'!!'~~-l~~d~~-:Ct1rhm0:,.~1;:~~1."i:i~~t1l 
MATRIMONY .-A numof rank nnd title dt':1irou.:1 to ent,~r into 

thf' nuptunl 11111:fe, arhlre11eeii hhn11elr loony amlahle, virhm1111 r,ouup: Jmly, 

=~~nl=~~:t or~~~;'~.~;:.7;~~,~~~ ~i~1~:~11~r:t1:il;:;rro~~~i~~=:/~ri!1:f~~ 
hi11own. The 1uh·rrli11er, 1hou,rh fond or IIOl'ie1y, a11.-t OCf'lllllonnlly mixinJt in ii, 
nevertheleAA 11111f .. r11110 murh in hi11 hralth from hot tuom11 amt r.rowtle,I 111111t•111-
blle11, 011 to I.H'! c111ite 11Dt'1.jll1tl to the fntill'ue or. fn11bio11ahle lire. 'l'bi, it h1 whicb 
prin,-fpnllv ind11re11 him In lrnw rero11noe tnt/1111 now Jirtwulenl, 11ml, n11 Ju• be\ieve11, 

~!!~~ "~;~\:1:~.:1~:~~ld1S::!1c.::~:=.r~rJ~l1~~!~:i8~:'n1:;;' ~=l~i~~1;;t.',~ft11e~~ 
Hamp,oft"n1l, till callNI for. Pnpaid letff!l"lll'Rnnof. be nntire,I. 

MA i~~!~~!~J~~-:-111n1:e!!~~~~: .. ~1 fo~f A 
1s~S1~b1:h:lLrt:c~~'!!n(?v~~~~1i 

:~:!• :~ n1
:. !~t~r..:~!e1t1:~i~= :tr.!~~!:!t~!rf i ;:~rewhi~h~elt'::!rf!!~e:" Nl:fr!~:i~~ 

for a 11en11on 1 lo,111 theirr.hannl!I after R few fuenr,.' enjoyment. A!'l 1be Aclverti11er is sr:;:~ t!n;::~~11~~1\~:11:i~t11
~

1;~!~ic!:~ic(•r:~~:~nd!~:::1:n\n~~(1.~1i~th1i: ::,·:,~e~: 
~R~hi1t~i:: ~t~~,;:p~n; ~rn~t';n~~ ;:;!;,i:11.!!'I f!n;, 0!~(~hntri!1!:~!:) tt~·~l~J 
110rt1id view11, both of whirh J1e utterly di,irlailn11.-Aflclre1111, prn1t-p11iil only, to 
Frnn,.i11 Hanbury, E,iq., Geneml PmtOfflce, Rrompton, tiU called for.-Referent'CI 
,:iven 11nd TI'1iuired, 

S .. lfMMEil R~E~.S~ll=)~ll~N~C~ll~ •. --~w~A~N~T~f=m~. -,-m~th~,-. ~)l~ .. -n~k-• -o~f-t~h-. 
Thame1 or Mole, or an~·here in the hnm~lnte nri,rhbourhoml or ~od 

ftflhln,:, not leM than twt'lve mile!! from London (abo1!1 E11her·wo111il he preferied), 
a HOtJSR or COTTACJK, ge-nteely Fmnillhed; t'ont11inin,r three he11t l.it1,l-room111 

imd three flf'rV11nt11' ronm11. A Jl'OO(I !Plnlen i11 indl11pen1111blf'. The fnmily ill MC• 
tremelyquif!t, and wi1ho11t r.hildren, nnd ,n-eat enre "·ill he taken nf the fnmitnre. 

~ett~R=r::Jdl:, "~~i~~,'.}!.''c~~r;b:!11,bP. i: .. 00s:::12n::,d tv::i~~~~11':c':: 
Holborn, l,ondnn. 

Price 7d. 
BLACKWOOU'~ i,:m:sr.~i\<ffu.fAGAZINE. No.CCXXV •. 
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Ti\fh:. ~1i•!~,~e~,~ ~if'~i}~~;~~~l~ry ~fL~1~b~J: 1t:1~~~1;:· 
n. Vie'o\' of ~0111h,virkCh11rcJ1, nt>nr Brip:hton. It ronfRin11, among othe111, the 

~~!!~~·~nto~:::::i~-;~1No~j'i1~urj!,:j~~vhj,! ~=!i~~,~~!taHis~it~~ ~i:i:~~::-
~f'h11l11r11: Anliquily of Chnrc•he11 in i-:nglnnd ; Defenrt 0P»i11hop Lowth; ~emo-
ria.ls o[ LitetaryCharaclel"!l, No. Ill.: Crabhe, Cowjl:er, Barry. C. G. C1b~;. .. 
Gleenin,1r11 in Nalural History, Extinct Animn.Ii- of Ireland, Sw111low11, Fl'0@9 ID 

~;::i:j:~i i.~;:~ t1:1d;~~J1i~:~·W: JZxf~~1:1~~!!,:1 ~teJ;~~::'£~: &~~~:tt-
the HPVil'W of n11mero111.' new Publiralion~; I~iternrylnlelli~enre; Parha1nentar)" 

;r:.r1!:.~~Tt~!I!~~!=iz~i~!~~\~'~;;c~8J,~~t:i~s~~'.(~![rh0! ::,:;;1:~ K::.:Y!f 
hi" Will), &t•. &r.-Pri1•e 2111. 6d. 
Se~~~~ftr~~e01::ti:i:~1•!•l\~~~~:;::,~eJ wilh Sixteen Plate11, Vol. J. of the New 

Pu'bli11hed by William Pirkerin,:,Ch;i.nrery•lanP;., =~=~-LAW LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY-

At R ~ eC'ial General l\feetin• of the Proprietor!'! of the 1f~~ J.tl/'j l!':;..nre
~ol'ieh·, teld at the $or.if'ty',. Offire, 60_. Linroh1'11 lnn•fie\cl11, on Thuriiday, 17th. 
J11ly, i834 1 for the fiurpo.ae (amon,r11t olner lhin~jof con£irmin,, if thou11:ht fij 
~~~t:'!~:;~'~i::t:i1~1~~!~.f=~~;1~]~h Ya;n~a] u!eei~~~~ vf!.t:~ Proprietori., hel 

u That ea.l'h Direr.tor attrndin,: a Uoard or tbi,,. Society, or on any oCf'a.Piom. 
for the di11C"b&fR'8 of the buti-ine1SS of it, receive I) dpecille Fee of Two.., 
G11i11eu." 

Tbe Chairman 11t~~J;1~~t r:1!!~1!' ~-:';~~rw 1!f fii~"tirectnn to oommWlf .. ' 
rate, lhnt at a Spel'iRI Boanl or Dirt'<'IOT'II, hell on Th1111.11ley, the 10th inllfaut. 
they bad rel!IOlved unanimoui=ly, That it woo.dJ not he for the intere11t of tbia 
~ociely that the before-mentioned Rel!IO!ufion of241h June hut, should be can• 
firmt>d. 

Wberenpon it wa11 re110lvt'd 11l1animo1111ly-That l1Rving henrd the .. 1atement. 
made by Ifie Chair111nn, anti nppreriatinp: the hnnonrable motive11 whil'h had in .. 
tlnenred the DirN•lom in pu1111ing 1bl'ir He11ol11tion nf the lOl.h ins1ant-1'hia 
Meeting does not see lit to t'Ontirm lhe before-mentioned Re110luf.ion or the P~ 
prieto111. 

Resolved 11nanimo1111ly-Tha.t. the Thank!! of thi11 l\.feefinf{ be p:iven to the Di
nwlors for their ron='!fant and lll!~idumu,, 111lention to the inlere11taof thi• Soriety• 
nn,I es~ia)ly for their 1•on1hu-t on the pre1.1ent ncr1111ion; and 

Thal the foregoiug H.ellOlulions be publiNled in Hveral Momin,; an1I Eveninc 
Sew11papna. C~EO. KIR.KPA1'.°RlCK, Actnary. 

T iIE .IJNRiVALJ.Jm CHINTZES exhibiting thi• Seaaon a~ 
MILES aml EDWARDS',, are w.-knnwled.-ed to be "u.r;rior to af( hlt.bena 

r:r::n~,;~t'f:'':;:·ra~~!i'il~~l~~i.urHOLSTKRY WA K-ROOl'tt , No. 13' •. 

j,f'falU'E'rs-soFAnn<l TO(LETT•:cAllPE'rS-LAPWOR.TR" 
~ nnd R.JLKY h1l\1ej11:-11 Jl'('t•ivctl 110me moiit hea111if11l and r11rio1111 French. 

-t~1upel11, adapted to the11e pnrpt1111't1. Alilll, !leveral TOl'RNAY CARPETS, of . 
lnrp:~ dimen111on,, whirh they 1•11.n otrrr d8f'itled b11.rp:ain11. A very rhoire alSflOl't-. 

!l!!i~~-r 1!~ ~~e~~,.~~1;:,~,~:1~~r~~~~l~R{~r.~~~t~ro;hteh~n;:;!t "F~b~~!;1 :~1:11n:i:; 
rau 111ill 1111pply on form.,r lr.rml!-. Pe"'ian nnd B1m1al CarpeUI, Indi11 Matting, b,i 
-\-\'1m•ho11~e, 19, Oltl Rond 11treel, 

B·-·-n.1 isS~i~~r c~:f1t1•t,~•fit-A ID~igillticent d11tpla1 of u~w pattema 
duri11g 1hi111 Wt•t•k, vrilhontone for1tilnf" advND<"e,(or ( 1111h on tlt'llv!")'. 

Solt',-TI t' ~,r.!~:~'~?!';~f~;;~~n;~~:~i~1~1~in=::tn~,~Jt.~"~~~r~~i~J,~pe .. 
rior Cabinrl ~•ur11i111re in tht' ldnJnlnm, whit·h 11ff'ord11 Rn opporhmily of fl.elt'rhnll 
nowltero C'll'e to be met with, nn,l prevenh1 lhe neceNily nnd te•lioo11del11y or 
p:h"in1ZordL1t11, 
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.FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
WhitebAll, .Tuly 39.-The King'lill;-i;el"-nPieurd to nominate and appoi,nt 

lren.ill Le Much,mt, E,iq., fo be Cink of 1he Crown in Chancery, in the rooIU of 

JlnryEarl Bafhur:ii~~ru"~~TION OF INSOLVENCY. 

R. ELMORE, Bank!'ide, 8ontt~~;;.fi·T.,rn·hant. 
J. BLKSCO, Kniµ-ht!thridiu-, tailor. Att. Rntlcr, Vonng-f'trf!et, K,..n,.ington~ 

"I'. COCKJNG, Gr<'nt l'ortlnncl street, Marylelmnt", <'hemi1<t an1\ dmll!i!'il'-t. J\tt. 
~. MttnC'ho.4er-1:ut1Ainjf!I, Wefltmirii,ter-~. 8HOWELL, B11.th•"'i:cet, City
roaa, tailor. Alt. Hrn.tb, Chnrlotte,row, )fnn!'mn•hou~e-A. L. VOGJ<.L, Fins-

~~iVA~riNt N :nr;~:~~on~~~m~:,8 \<:;r~;1~d!~~~ :1~~f!~. T~~~'.11~,~h\~l~t:ene~ 
:&,nett, Frnleri1-k'i,-ph1C'e, ·mcl Jcwry-J. S. ;\LLtX, lillc of Lnmh'.o. Cou'.luit
=~\~ell Lion•t<qllan; tailor. Att~. Makin!!On and Sanden-, Elin-court, !'.hddle 

PA11.LIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 
HOHRK OF LORDS. 

rav1::::1 y the Tt~1~:{edf cfu~~h1 r~:!N M~~~b~~~r maEdt~~3ftirt 
ai~ed by 15,000 persous; u.)tlo seH"ral petitions from the n,unty of 
C:ork, and other 1daces in lre]nnd, to the 1:1ame t'ffect.-The R-mend
lD.ent.s of the C<1mmous in the Friendly Societies' HilJ were 1tgreed to. 
-The House went into Committee on the Poor Laws Anumdment 
Billt beginning at ·de.use o2. Clause 05 was post.poned, itnd clause 
ffl was struck out. Other clauses were ngrt>ed to with amendments. 
The Hoose ndjonml:'d 11t four for an hour: At the the prt•se11Ultio1; 
C>fpetitions l'omme11.ced.-The rrish Coercion Bill wns rea.<l fl ~,•cond 

~:-R~ii~1~rftt:dco8;!!!i~r:,~r:i Wi:nrit(?:fiiA\~~-~01~!-1~~;1~;~;;, 
end·orderfl<l to hP prinred.-The House 1t.g11in went into CommittC'e 
Oil the Poor IAlWI! Amendmeut Hill. The discussiml of clause (ii, 
the bastardy claose, occupied the rPmainder of the evening. It was 
llhimately ce.rried on a divfaion by a majority of 3B against 14. 

TuERDAY.-ThP Universities Admission Hill, the Irish Chn.ncery 
Bm, and other Bills, were brought up from the Commons and read a 

==:;,-Vs~fduf~;~E1~!0 ~::t:i;n i~e(e~~;~e ~!fq~i:b!i 4 ~b; 
Government of the enival of Dou Carlos in Spo.in. The Noble 
Marquess thP.n gave notice of his intention to submit on Mondny 

~~r ~¥h: B~~~r; ~~~1:Jtfg~:iu{::~~~~:r:~:11 t:c~::i':W~~~ -..Lo:3° MELOOUR~E 1noved thl:' thirtl reading of the Irish Coercion 

~Bilt!tcoh :~;h:Dut:cir~v~L:~:ro:e!~l~~d (~batthth':~~t~I~~ ~,~; 

t:v~yf ~;~~ ltfe~11:n~ ::~:!/t:~i!ie0!d~:ift~"b~f \\1:i;~1.~~xi~:11~cn1~rit 
ehould he ini-;ertf'J on thP .Journals. After u. loug debate the runend~ 
ment w~ withdmwu, aud the Rill pnsi,ied. 

WBD:iEi\DA. y.--The Wfilghts and MensureM Hill WM rl~ud n.14eco11d 

:!lib~ 1 'R:t~ (~~~~:,~~1yirilt "a: rri~?:uiY; S~ci~t:t~\~~-:~1~!~~lii1J! 
the Common Plt>M of Lnncn.ster Bill, &c.-Thc County Corn1lt'rs' 
l¥ll was rend 11, i-ccond time, nnd refern•d to a Commitle<' up stairs. 

Taumm.n·.-Tht> nuke of WEI.1,nwTox prf'sentl'd 155 pPtitions 
from ~be different Colleg<'s in the l.1ni\'<•r.sitif'!l of F.nl{Innd 11.nd Irehwd 
against tlll' n.dmi~sion of Diti~enteri'I tn the UnivPrsit.ws.--Tht• Jlou!-lt~ 
went into Committee on ·the Poor LR.ws Amrndment Bill. Chm~t~ 70 
WM 111tn1ck ont .. Clan~cs ti8, 69, n.nrl 71 to lOl indu~irn \\"l>rf' n~repd to. 
The Honse th,•n reimm<•d, n.nd the consideration nf tbL· 1•ostpmwd 
c)ausr>s was fixed for Mondn.y nt>xt.-Tbe Marc/ut•:..s of Ln:\'llON
DBRRY, to fn.cilit>thi·thii-1 n.rraugement, postponed 1is 1ootion n•lnt.in~ 
to our forPign relations until TuesdR.y.-An immrrns,~ nnmhf'r of 
petition~ were pr<•SE>nt.Pd in•favour of tl1e Estftblil'lht>cl Chnrch.-Thr 
Trading Comp,11.nit>~1 ,Hill, thu Excise Bnties Arts Am1mdnwnt Bill, 
and the l111mh~nt l>ebt.ors' Act (India) Amendment Bill{ Wt>rC' 
brought up from the C8mmons and ren.d a ti~t time.-Th{' V1\ nK-tion 
<>f LMdtt (lrt.ilandf-llilkfBS~ed·through n. Commitf.eel n.nd wn.s ordered 

!ti~:r~~ri~t~!ed, ~hh~h~ :r:ili~~'~rHao:r!:P. ~~v::i~htt~rrl 
CotVILLE, thnt R. portion of the f1,1rtds raised by the i-ixyi:mcPs pny-
11.ffie by merchant sPR-mP..n for the rupport of Greonw1ch Ho11pita] 
.t!th,mdd, be nppliecl to the charity. 

1-'nrn,- Y.-An imm~mf" nnmher of petitions Wc>re })rf"i;i<•ntecl in 
fa\'Our of the Et4tahlii-JhPd Chnrc.hz and fl-1!'11.inst tli.~ R.dmi!!-iJion of Dis• 
se!lters 1iG the Uni,·~r~i,tie~.-The 1\'lu:rqu1~s8of Wl!IK'rll,IF.ATH rx•sP11ted 

r.:sti:~:m~:r /e'r::ti:eut1J;tsvi:?~0 ~1~r~·~~~~~rr :1fau:,: 
Protei'ltani,Cll'rgyml~i, of Ireland. His Lordship ·quot.Pd n. pn..,;:ii~l~ 
from aapetch niade.byMT.-O1Connell Kt R.puhlicdiuner on fhurscla.y 
u <'onfrrmrwt.ory of thtt atatements of the petitioner. 

Tht:' Rn.rl of ll,rnNoll moved the ~ecoaa reading of the RiJl for tlrn 
adhi1!:1iion of Dis!!enter!I In the Uni-rer.FtiticH. ThE"- Duke of G1,oucr-:K· 
"l'Jffl opposed\',.h('! motion, 8lld·e'llterPd.into various argcment.-1 to show 
th~;:t:c~lhJ,)f~;!::r:• ,i::\t\:e aC~Sel i~r~~n\!ti!~Yih~ 
tlmVl,isit.il~:-1. ~rhe Jllnstrioue Duke -concludt>d by mewing n.'4 an 
1tm1mdm-ent th.at the Bill be read a aecond time thnt dn.y i,ix monthe. 
,.l'lic~ Duke of W111,LING'roN followed on tlw same 8idc, nnrl m,iin-
1.a.iued th.at it w0uld be 11, vio1Rtio&.-9f their Chn.rter:-1, and :woulrl lmMi 
iinfl,lly i., the 1mbvt-rttion- of the .0.hn:1'Ch ,itself, were they to rt'tn0VP 

i~.~~~;i:i:\t~ t~~~ :r1=;fu~ Tl:IA~~1Jisl!; '::it:~;~,~! 
BURY· ftlld th1~ Bishop of Et:l~TEIL n.l~o ·i:iupprtrted the amendment, 
-wlnle Visconnt Mm.ooURNE and the LORD CaAN('EU.OR .i..poke in 
fn.vour of the Hill. ..After a firotnt.cted debn.te t.he H 011!'.c cli.'/Jded, 

:1:n~-~~er;roiir:,1i~7~J0:n-~i1fp8:fa,cmd r~::i~~ico;~ti~i~~' r~~ 
rnnjorit, ago.in::it the ~cond rl1'W"Iiug, fn-2. The nm i:-1 thnefore 
thrhwn 011t. It i'I n. er.rious circttnlft&eCe in the divIBion •10 this 
O<'cMion thlit the numher of Peer~ preeent voting ifiininst the Bill 

:!;l:e~: ill~~!t~:i!i~!~ii/?~W-&:~~fu!~a.J!J;;~h~tYJ. 
amoa.nt to1:heameiigure:&1f. the prozjes ~•tthe11tanson•. 

HOUSE 0•• COMMO'NS. 

m~!:~b;:·~ •;;jj~}~~:!~rl0~l~~ tk?tP:;~:~ft, 1~~ k-~~;u~: 
ballot.-(•)n 11w dr'der.ofthe di[ being movP.d fr,r the third reading of 

::!1Pu~~ti:r~;:~~~l1:-t~to!!r:i!l~;t ·~tt~R ::rer!~~~~t~:~]~~~!J~f 
<;a.IcoUn. bnukPtlS on the King ~f Oude. ·Hf' co~plained of a.11 or<ler 
cf the Hoard of Control ill ·flivmlr:tlf the •tmnsn.ction. Its t,~n,lency 
"We8tn enfnTee t.Jie u~nrionscla111111 Drea.lctttta hankers upon the King 
ofOad{'. Hewt>ntntg-r...mt ta.ilsqfth~1tffair. Mr. 
c. Gll.4.NT justifit'd the rro that-l.he-pa.yment ,..fthe 
debt would come out o the' ing of Ou.de, whence it 
onght tooome. ·•Sir.·R. P.r.E e-eondnct ofGO\·em,, 

!!ti~8~:!~ta~~t \':fei{e:!!faeilIJ.r ~ i~;;:t:~;:~?:b 
Boail•or Po1af.tStock. Mr. HuMBdef'"1Aled,tlur---ofGo•em
~ The debt wu C811U1Ulied for Brilioh ~,,lllld under 
A'ifii'l-"-,llllijt,qM,lial!Nloff,-S1iBH•»-&beeD 

JOHN BULL: 
p1tid.-Th1• l"Hin:i·~iti<'s Admission Bill wru; pasi~ed, a~tPr R d.ebat.e, 
hy a mnjori1y of lfi-f. n.gain!!t 75.-The C:inqu~ Ports Pilots Bill wwi 

read n Sl'CoHJ iiml', auJ se\·eritl other Bills were advanced e. stage. 
TcESDAY .-At thr• early ~itting Sir .I. C. HonHOURF. tq_ok the oat~s 

anrl his s<•1•t for ~ottingh~1n. Gt>n,·ml Sir E. BAKNE8 also took his 
seat for Sndtmry.-The 8011th • .\rnetralian Coloni:,.ation _Bill went 
into Comm'IHt•e, Rftl•r n division of 72 ngainst 71 on the motion of Mr. 
A. HARING t.o postpone the stage to thnt day stx mon_ths. The ho~r 
of adjournment h1t\i11g arrivei.1, the CHAIRMAN obtained leave to sit 
ugain on Thnrsd,w. 

At the evl•ning Sitting Mr. Hl'TT called the attention o(the Ho!1~e 
to the-cMe of a MRµ-ii-;trR-te inDevon~hirf', who had ~een found 1!U!1ty 

~a'.:i1~it:h~~:i:;r\n!e1~~;d ck~1cef!r~~~lr~D~-~1~!)fl~:ee :o~it~: 

fa~: i~~'tit°en ~h,~mi~~l 11:f b~i~:~h\~~!~~~7:e.J :rc~att:Bt~: u~T:.,ui! 
reply to Colonel E,-AN8, :mid that the deln,y mising from opening_ a 
oommunieatiou from Waterloo Bridge to tht: north of the_ ml!tropohs, 
through Row-street, had arisen from _the mst PXpt•ns.e ot t_he u11dfr• 
t1tking.-The Honse wrntinto Committee on th~ Insb T1tbe B1_1l, 
itfter n. lona discussion and a division of 154 ~on.mst 14. Aftn d1s
po.sin:f of tiree ~lnnsti~ the CH.AJRllAN ,r,eported profess, and _ob-

t~:~\~:;eo~~ fb~ ~~\~e tn:~1!~C:to·;-t{~~n~fo~~fii~ Ae~~tH1:R~ 
the pr<'sent duties on starch and stone bottles ,,n~re or_dered to cease, 
n.nd a Ile::;olution for the incr{'n.se of the charge for licenses f<?r. t~e 
sa]e of l'i)Jirits nnd h(~t:'r ngreed to; a.s a]so that the duty on sptnl:s m 
Ireland shoalJ be reducerl one shilling- y,er gnll(?D, An ame.ndment 
of Captain Goanox, thRt Scotland be 111.cluded m the reduction, was 
rejected by a mn.jority of 36 against 9. 

WEDXESDAY.-At the ear]y sit.ting 11, conYersation ensued on the 
pr{'sentation of 11 petition from certain Commissione~s of Cnstc:,ms 
relative to the reduction of their salaries. It was ultunatP-ly W1th-

drA~he e,·{'ning sittin~ Lord MonrETH presented a petition from 
certflin elt>ctors of SnrlbnrY,complninmgof the conduct of the Mayorj 
but1 after t'Xplnnat)ons fr,)m the Spt•aker, Lord J. llusse!l, &cf the 

t~~tt~i!.L;:ri; o'r'\t17ilr}<~:tH ;,·~:./~~h!;YJ~~fst;~in ~~~oi~iJiit~to °Co~: 
mitt,~e on the Tithe (Ireland) Bi.11. On the third clause bcin!? put, 
:'.\fr. O'CoNXET,T. rf:'.~istl",I it 11t g-reat length, contL•nrling that 1t Wft,,; 

neitht>r more nor lt>ss than n dl'rlflrntinu of wnr, nnd was calculated 
to 1)romote, not to 1irc•,·ent, insnrrec-tion. Ile mm· .. ~d a._ nmendments. 
in the clause, tirst, to l~nflct that '' three-fiftlu," of the amonnt ol 
tithes should be levied; and se-condly, thnt it should be ]e\'ied on the 
pt>rson~ therein nftn to he nnmed. Tlrnt ,,·ould he b{'ttl•rnn?e~tooJ 
thnn thP d(•dnction nf 40 per cPnt. Ht> rt>,!!r(;'ttt."d thnt the lm:h were 
not "blncks." Had tlll'y been, how much ~ympnthy would hnw 
ht>l'n (•xerted in thl•ir farnur. \1r. L1TTT,ET0:-. snppnrfL'd the clanse 
in its pre:=1C'nt .-;hnv<', aTHl did not a.pprt•hend tht>iucom·eniences which 
we-rt> nnti<·ipnted. .:\Ir. Sec\Plary Rte!' considnrrl that the grent 
ohject wn..-1 to throw ns .-:peedily ns p_os_s1ble the hnrden of the htJ:ies 
on t'he landlorrls of Irelnn<l.; thnt opnnoll hr lmd l'\'t"f hl•hl. ,\It.er 
nn t•xtt>ndl~il disc·,s,lion the Commithit~ <li\'idt>d, nnd the numhl'rs 
Wt're for the ori,rrinnl worils, 3:-3; for the nmernlment,H2 i 11mjorii,11 in 
f<tl'l)lfl" ,if· J!r. O'C1m11rll's pruµosifio11, 4D ! This resnlt creA,tt•d con• 
sidPrahle iwmmtion. Mr. SHAW dt•dn.re-d thnt. the HO\'Prnment ha,! 
lwPn willin~ to ht> heate-n, or tlwrt> wonlrl not hn\'f' bt•eu so litr!!~• 11 
majority ngRin:=1t them. The CH.~ ~l"r:1.1.on of the ExcHF.!JUF.I\ demt>d 

~-~\"c\~~~~~ ~:~\~)1~~11
~ 'N1?:1:d1~~r:R:~1f~:1('f h~ ;~;;~~i;i~ ;l~~l1~1i1ilfed i-l~l: 

()'Co:,;:-.1-:LL said, httvinµ <"arri,•d tlw two 11oiuts for which ]u.> had c~u
tl•nded he Mhould not now otter any further opposition to the Bill, 
Se\·eral chiuses haxing lwen }Jostpmwd, the Honse re~nmP.d, nod the 
Bill wa.-i ordered to be re-committed to-morrow-In the Committee on 

~~~F.~~i:1~.~~~~~d~~sn;;U:\'1~!:~~~~!tii\~; ~h':i~~1~:~,~~:o~fdt~1!x:o"~: 

~i~d~~~ Ib1:i1e;h~~i~i~h~ ~;~~!di1~~h:~td':;}li~:!.~T1{i~e:~l1ti:~~ 

Jlii\1:,!~~1:.r:t: h:~~1~f.t:!~~d J!~ ,!3ilii~idf y ';i~1~o~~hs:~;H:1~ 
the motion of Mr. O'CONNELL. 

T11u1tAO.\Y.-At llw f'nrly sitting- the Common Lands Enclosurt.• 
Bill was re-n<l a ~ccond tinw, aftersnme di:icus:;ion, in a di\'ision of 39 

i~7(t~n~ ;;/11·t~i~~!!~/i 11t:Tcii~~l'~.O~;:1~lif ~~ 1!\;~~::~:r~~;!~l;:! 
r1•1)0rted, nncl 1he Chn.innan ohtni1wtl h•l\\'C to sit again to•morrnw .
Tht• Clerk nf the Crown rtltert"d the rl'turn for !ht; county of Monn.-

f~11;;11~ :1~~i~\~~1!.i::r1~:~· F.h~~:i~·~ t~~~;l~it~~!'.)r Mr. We:-1tenrn,nccording 
At till' l'H~ni1w sitting a llt'W writ wa:1 ii!snPd for Tht•tford, in tlw 

room of r,nrJ .T~FJT:1:noY, 1lect•a..-iPd.-The Wilful Burning Bil1 wus 
witlulrAwn.-The :\rm:,; Importation (lrPlnn,\) Bill was rend n. third 
timP, aml p~~!'\Pcl.-Tht• lions(~ Wt•nt. into Co_rnmit,h•~ on tilt' f'hnrch 
'l'<•mpnrnhtws Act Amt•mlm('nt (lrc>lnn,I) 1h11. ( hin~L! I to 21 Wt'I'<! 

~~~v1: • \1:,r:li1:. ~!in i~!1 ;:: ~1t1~: ~r:<~ ~~-~::(_)~~ t;J::.L•!,:~ i~~ 1 ~J:•n ~'Wi\i,(J ~:~ ~~!'Jh~:;11i :: 
r1•soht• it:-:,•lf into Commitlt'l' on tht~ Titlll':-1 (Ireland) Hill, f'olo1n>l 
D.H·rn~ men-Pd nu Htnl'llllment tlmt it wn . ._ inexpedient to mnke n.uy 
prtYITIPflt ont nf thl' Consnlidnlt•(l Fnn<l in ord1•r to cnrr:-~ into pffoct 
th;, Bill. After ~oml' di*·11~:-1ion th,, originnl mot.ion wns cn,rrierl by 
7!4 n~ninst 14. Mr. LITTT,F.TON" tlll•n ruowd that. the Rt•port hP 
n'1°Pin~rl nnd tlH' Bill r,•committ111l, on nr.count of the HU(cPss of tlu~ 
lllnl'Tllhnl'nt. of Mr. O'CoN:-;1>1.L fill tlH' previons r\·enin~. Thiscnt1r111• 
wa~ ,ulopft>d, nncl elm1.~t'~ np to 30 Wl'r(• O!?r(•Pd to. Clau11e 3l WR...<e 
~1r11<"k nnt. Clnn~(•s :i-2 nnd 33 were ngreed to. On clnni-iP 3J, t.hat 
intPfP,._t sho11l1I lw pnirl on thl' n.-l,·1mcPs of ther{'ntchnrg(', Mr. SHEIi, 
mon•d thnt it Ill' struck ont. On a division thPre wen, 15 vott>N for 
th<' motion and Ka ng-ninst it. Cln.nse~ 3o to 37 wf"re "1'"rt•<~d to. 
( '1ftu.-1Ps f)t-! toJ 1:iO w,•rc Mtruck out. <.:lnnse J31 wn..-i n.gret•rl to. 
Clan~p:-,: l:J2 lo 14-t Wl'rP .,;truck out.. Cln.nsl, 145 a.grt-'t•d to, nm! 146 to 

:l~;;~it.i.~~ ; !fi~t1 n~~: n:1::;~;° i r:l~~!~d h~/l~'.j~~ ti[de~~~~ t;~;: 
h'ronght 11~; ~('\'Nal ,wre n.dtlt>s to the Bill, n.nrl otherM po~t-

t~:.:d~) s~\ H' rti~} 1~~!~!~:~~ro~~~ Th~:PH~~~~e 1:~firr~:to t"o~;\1
~~~~ 

th~ 1-lou~l~ :;f CommonM' Offlct>i! Hill. The first chtuse, rt"ducinl{ the 

~!~i:~~~\~~n,i;iat~~lr l :.,~~~ ;~1=1~; ct::;~ ~~~e Cti:::ie~;i~r:1~ 

11(,r~i1;;~ '",;; ~t;i,~~: ~~,bj~: .. t;!tti1:11:t-1~~~~; ~~~ t l~~'to~~n.u?! oi;:~~! 
Cinq111• Port~ l'ilot Bill. The discussion on thi1-1 mrR..~ure Wll.8 inte-r
rnph•d hy t.bn hour of adjournmenthuving nrrived, and the CHAIRMA~ 
reporkd pru,ires.-1. 

J ,!:s~~t~•vr1:,~"'t~-~ti1~,' J~~d1~:1LIZ~dy 1_!~1!;~:~ll' ·t~~ni;;o;~ :.?;~ 
(;P.NEllAI, said he ha.tl tmongh on his hnnd11, nnd recommended the 
Hon. Memher to undertake a Hill on thesuhject.-The Hont1e weut 
into CommitteP. on the Tithoo (lrdanrl) Bill. After disbosing of 

i11;;ir~~n~\d1:r:t}!11t ~~e~l~~(t~~e~~~.h~~!-~:~~~;lr~:iitt'-1;1 : ~~;~ 
mit.t.ee of tlw whole IJnu:•w thHt the :mm of 4,0l-l0,0001. Stock, Three 

~;~l~1~t~;tt:~t•ti}:~~t1fh~e cc:i:~[[J1...t~d ti~:ndccb~m:,h~!g}~~e ~~h\1i0J 
int.1.m•:,;t 111 liquidation of one fourth of the <lebt dnr from tlw 1mhlic 
t(, the- Hnnk. Artl'r ~ome discu11!1i.on the motion w1u; a.greed to.-1'he 
Hou81! wt•nt into CommitteH on the Heer J ... 11w Amendment Bill. 
Thti Jlt•port WR.. .. or,lrred to be taki•n into considerR.tion on 'l'uesrlR.Y 
next.-The Cn:,;toms Dntil"s Bill wru1 cm,~drrrd in Committee. 'fhl" 

:;:~"i~-~~ ni1h~~;:f~J~1~~~}~J?) :i}i,alw1:rn:gt~S~otibi~dJ :t!!~ !~~! 
passed. The Pe11!-'i(i11t1 Civil Officpg Bill wna read a second time on 
a rliviiiiion nf 5.5 agrunst 5. The South Amtrnlhm. Colonirution Bill 
was ordered to be re-co!!:!,mitted oo-morrow. 

.\fAN'<F:U\-'ltlNG OF THF: ·pP.AIUNTllY TO EVA.BF. TRE PAYMENT OJ,' 
T1nrns.-Tlll' ll<~V. !\fr. Whitty, Rector of Rath'\-illy, connfJ of 
\V ie.klow, hn.s heen for so~e days endeavouring to recover his titht"ls 
in that. pnri~h; hut notwithtmmding the co .. opemtion of n. pR.rty of 
milit11ry nnd·poli~<-', thr Rev. Gentleman has almost entirely fR-iled in 
hi . .:i obi~ct; the propt•rty of two or three fn,nner.i only bemg H yet 
dMtrfllned. The prasantry have ttdnpted fL mo~t ingenionA contriv• 

:rfi~ t.h:r~~.,.~~l(~ hfr:i~1fi~; ~~~hil~~~:,,,,~r!:~,!it"~A. tfe~:~n~~~b 

fil!:!ir otfb!Ytoj; o}h: ,i!!:iT~:.e (~~;~rtt1~;;ni= :ret;;~ 
rBiRed iu 1832 t.o " comm~orate the dO'Wtlfe.l of the tithes")t front, 
which by the a.id of a small te)enpe, he can comme.nd B full VJew of 

!~~!it:;.:i:a~.~~~-ii::.:~w.:h!°~=~ ~~S'i~:':if:~ t= 
thP.·e.la.rm isrgiven:tihroaghout the--d.Mtriot, and "'''P.Tytbitag·lleimhle 211 
1'0'nveyed ont of theffo.ch of lite l>e.illffl mid lh•lr 11B!t!stants. lotbio 

~,.iJ.:iii~=dof ~~ :r:ii:::ralao•I to impo1sibillly 1o 

August 3 
OPENII\G OF TIIF. NEW PIER AT GILI.YESE~ 

onTi~~~~0~K ~hfuh~~!ti°G~~~7~tTh~tlrt> took 
imml~ns{' assemhlnge Of persons, not oaly from t 
neighbourhood, but 8,leo from London, and parts 
river too, wn.-.i covt:>re'd with steamers an~·lio1~ts of every 1kiscripti 
nnd nltogether "the _Scent' W88 truly a¢mat1~. ~e Mayor Ob, 
Corporttt10n, the- Pier Ctimttdttee, the Membrrs of the Pierc 11nd 
panv, tht> Parochial Authorities of Gre.\'eseud and l\'lilt otu, 
s<•\·e'ra] Milihiry Oflicer.s, the country Ge!],try, _nu 
inhabitants of the town, pr{'ceded by tbe cnn, lngh 
the children of the Free School, mustered nt the T 

~~~:sdj;1 tt~0~!:!~b1:d~ho!~:n~!7fh!trb:1\st~/hG 
strikiug up n merry pef!-1 Lord Darnley, t_he H.· 
thr procC'.:;sion nt the µ1er-bead_. After Pt;rfor:mmg tl1e cereinou 
openin_g the pier, the Corporation n.nd their fnend.~ proc(•ededol"
excur.-iwn to Old 1--linven. At four e'olock tffi;y ngain returned 1o1Jie 
pier, on. which the C':)mpauy (upwn.rds of.100 m_numher) Sl\t down_, 
a most :-1.umptuous dmner, the ta.bles bemg, laid undt.:r Rn imm.enre 
:twning offle.gs. R. P. Cn1den, Ef!lq., ~~ _m the chair, and contJii, 

~:tlotJ:! R~f11 X'!Jii:~o !; i~u:~1~~~1c0J ;t:~lt\b~i!~ 1\t· 
ments altogP-ther were so admirable, that thP- evening set>med to.: 
off to the satisf~cti<?n of every on':. . . 

The pier wh1ch 1s formed of timbeT and 1ron, 1s s~pported on It 
Tuscan coiumus, from th.:i tops of which the springii of arches* 
feet in ex~an~ion are thrown, so tha.t no obstruction whatever i 

~~u~e1e~ l!eb;~r~ili\ ~!Jt~!\'1!~· ~e~ ~f ~~::1~:Jn~Ji~~' abouti 
The pier is from the deitign, and executed under the directioa ef 

Mr. -w. Tierney Clark, ~he engineer of the _H_amme:smitb -a_ 
~~~r:la!ri1rted~~i~h~dd~n~~ tfho::n:~~~':ted~ 18 confidently~~ 

At the cornmence~ent of this undertnki!ig, it ,rill he recollectet 
tha~ the y.ntl~rmel!- re.1~e~ R. loud outcry agamst_ what th~y suppliaj 
nn m,·asrnn of their r,r1v1lege~, Rnd on the occasion of laVIng the fint 
stone in NO\·emb{'r ast, thei~ feelings hr~ke out in~o u1len ,·io]enct, 
ThE'yhnn· sincr, howe~·eri disco,·ert>d ~heir crror-mdeed theybata 
received the most comrmcmg proof of Jt-for Mr. Cruilen stat~U. 
the course of the e\'ening, that the sum of 20001. hnd l1epn tlh:triboted 
among them ns compensation for the p~t yef!-r,. ,ind that no doubt 
exi~ted of even a much larg-er s1:1m be~ s1m1larJy a~propriatd: 

~}1t~~vt!q~x~e:;~~l~e:~t k~e~~~~7°e~olu::~:h;t~:v~~rfr:1t 
toll of 3d. pn hl•Rd, but that the who]e surplug, after defra)i.nge.x• 
penses, would be paid over to the waf{'rmen. 

PnonnE:o.T Lim 0PFICE.-On FridRy, the MPmbers of this 
eminent ln!-lllnmce Office held their f1inrth Septem_ifal Meeting,at 
their honse in ltt"gent-street.-A vo]ummous mhmtrnn of1he \iabj. 
litit>:-1 nnd ns:-:ets of the institution was lnid hefore them, ,rhkh !Mll 
numixl'd sntisfoction. It. rC'sultc-rl thR.t the profits for th(• last llel'el 
YPnrs l111d exet•edE'd nll formPr precedent, yieldin.~, ttl'tt>r allowing fir 
iill linhilities, nnd making n. lnrge resnve in nddition, n diridend or 
40 JHir cent.! Rnt of these profits seventeen l•nrti in t>igbteen wem 
to tht• pPrsons ~rnmre1, the originnl subscnh1•rs only taking an 
,·/trldn~nlh part Jor thr1r adrnnce and gua.rantee of a 9narter &/c 
mi/Ihm rapihtl. Much surprise wns rxpress('d hv :-:('\'Prnl pem!f 
pr<~sent at th~ um•xpl"cted nmou~t of s~rplu1l, coTisirlt>rin~ tliegmt 
reduction wlllc~ hnd taken place m the_ mtt>rest of mon(•y, the DTID
rons offices wlnch ha!l latel)" bt;en proJected, nnd_th_1~ no Jpssnnme,.. 
rm1:-1 list of officr:-1 wlnch hnd gnen up nfter sustnmmg- /!l'tmt laLW. 
Thi:-1 distinguislu'!rl success WRs howev("r A.C<"ountl•tl fnr from the 
forhenrn.nce of former meetin,l!M in reserving hnlf lhl• profits to accn• 
mnln,te, the care which wa.i;i <•xerei~ed in the wlmi~sinn oflh-es, and 1 

tlw lnrge t>xf.entof their trarn-mcti!"'ns. The he1wfic.ial tennsfort'1e 

~:-~~:t~ ~: r:rhN~t ~n;t~1~lceor~:rer~~~;~:le ~~;;~~~i'~~~}n:~ton:2· 
the princip]ps of the Pro\'ident in ¢.ving up 11, hnl/ or lnrger proportiot 
of tlll'ir profits t? th,~ in~on•d, hut none _ha,·!i npproad1ed the ~enefit 
of ¢.ving to the 1DY11r<'d sevente<m parts m cJ,llbtel•U flf the profit¥, It 
was ~11ueJ by the _l\-!auaging Director ~:,1 fl"!.O~t. prohnh]t> thatat,tht 
nt'Xt Septt"n.nial D1v11teud the Insured wtll dn·1~t> nll bnt a tw~tieth 
pnrt. Thnt 11 clPcich~rl -preferenc-t> should he ITT.WO to thl' Prondent, 
under these c-ircum:-1tR.11ces, is lei:111 .!-inrprising thnn thi~! nny_perso~s 
PntC'rin~ into t.llC' i-;erion.s nud lnMhll/I t'llj,?n,i:Pml'llt ol msllllllB'_rbeir 
li\-C':-1, should fix themselws i~ f!ili~es o~qnrstionnble slab~orcon· 
duct, or which nre lesY bp1wfic-ml m prm<"1ple. 

Mn. G1rn'R CAsF..-At the ~liddle~L•X 8es8ions, on Friday,~ 
Cunnin~, nlia.~ F.dw11r<lli, .Jo~n Edwards, l~eter Lnc:-asagne, 
,fC'r<'mia.h \\·"t•erlon, were n.rr1ug1ll'd for c-on~p1rHcy to 1mpnso1u11t. 
(i('t'. The drcumstancl"s of tnl• cnse lm\·1• ht>Pu so fully n.u .!Ort
ct•ntly detailed, that it is mmect>s.snry to_ repl'nt th,•m here, Tbe 
Clrninnnn summt'd np tlw whoh• of thl• 1•v1Uenc1•, 11ml a1 ten~ 
1ht'.,lnry fonnd th!• followin,I! \'('f<lict:-E<lw!ml:-i 7uilty of c4# 

~,:~1:1~r~1~1t,~1:d~~ t.;:;il~~eI'~:rc!1·~1~·,~rri~~/;~,~~:)1J:~1~ t1'ich;1
; mi4J 

1,rniltY n,~ to Mnril\ Cnnn"in,-r. Tlu•Chn.irmim pro(.t'Prh•d toJnd~l 
11nd flpplit•d him~{'}{ pnrt.ic11l1trly to Edw1~rrh1, wh(?SL' <'~~e, ie· 911hil 
\VRS thl' mMt ntrortouM, nnd i;ientencrcl ]um to h(•. 1mpr1~odnt r onll 
MajE'sty'~ GHol of N l'\'P"l?flff' for two y<!nrs; ,T t•r1•m111h W 1•1• on. 0 ri
year in the l l011s1• of ('orrr>ct.ion; nntl PL•tpr LHc<"n.~ngnl'to iunttr 
sonC'd in tht> Hou~c> 0f Corr<'rtion for~ixmonthll for.the ~-~~nu~·-bMk 
Cop{', th(! Gm·crnor of Newgnte, refu'1t•d to r('Ct'H't' bJwar s, lock 
in rompliHnc-e with th'-' sentence of !lw Conrt. At ten oc~of 
Ye!!!lerdny mnrnin,i, Summer:-inll, the hPnd tnrnkl"y oft.he Hon Mr 
( 'nrrect.ion, procPeded with EdwnrrlN to N 1~W{l11t,·, whi>re he sRW JnOBt 
( 'opr>, who, Hfter looking n.t. the wnrrnnt, 1-1n.id tlH• cmirllt\ wns r i5 
1111precC'dt•nlrd, n 11imiln.r one not. hAving orc11rrP1I t)1e last .I? 0 tht 
vt•n.r.<1, a.nd h(• conc1iif1•d he Mhonld not hf' justifiE'cl _m n'cein~!ri 
j1riso1wr. Aft.er :-io!Ile further reply, po"itil-e_ly rf'fofl.m,C t~w P"porat1 
~nmm<'rMnll took htm hnck ngnm, a.nrl he 1s UO'!' rn thcllDrt JDIJ 
lock-11p under thi--, Middle,H'X ~esMions-homl<', till the ou 
d<•cidt> on the coursl' to be pun11wrl. . rdson'• 

THE M URDF.R ov Mn. ll1cH,\RDSON.-Th1• lnte Mr, R1c~n \fill be 
]1rot.hPr hR.., been down twke to see the mnn Young, wbo, 1~ to the 
rt>collech•d1 WA!\ r1•pnrt.ed some Jn,y:.. Mince to lmve con~ess; Mr, R, 
mnrder of J\lr. Rir.hardson at ll1mijtrad. l-h• frt>ely n<lmi1:t O n.ysbit 
thHt he wn.s the individunJ who murd<•rt'cl hi~ brother, anf 8borse'• 
rompii~ioni who was the tnlle:-it of th,~ two, fir11t Kei1.r<l ~ 1: O eiect 
htmd, on w 1idi Mr. Richnrdsou immedin.tt•Iy firt!df RJJl M b·s 15tol, 
off from his companion's Ylumlder j Young tht'n evellerl 1· P iJ1 
n.nd ~hot Mr. ltichnrdson. 1-fo n.<ldr•d, " I folt n ~ 
doing !'o, for ho appea.rr.d snch a fine mn,n, lrn~ co}tld 
WM hired for the purpoiiie. '' He re-lowfod Ins pu1tol 
\Vegt, the cfl.rrier in ce.111." of his fo1lowing them. , 
s1,y11," thnt he did not know Mr, Richardi-iou, hut t~n. ' 
knew him, nnd e\'l'ry inch of thl, ground iu the nmgbbou~ber p'art1r 
that ho ( \ ouu,z) was hired to commit thn :murder by ano 

wt:; ~SJ}:;:1~~~;1~t:~(8t.t~1J:~e~:~,·. S. Mr1ll<-'Y, and tli~ ,ut~ 
of ~{'Vt'rnl }meticaI_piecel'I_, w.RM kilh•d nt. fo:vnt.on-~row, 
on Pridny lRst. Two ~rl~ W<~re drnwin~ her m n 
~hnir, through :-iome n.ccidrnt, in going down thedhr< 
im_petus too strm;ig for tlrn girls to arrP11t, nntl hes 
M~s~ Medley WM thrown out., nnd fnlliug 011 her " ,_ 
the . rot, h d ;,e qf lf'VI 

At Dore heifer A:-1sizes a cru!e Wff.'4 t.rierl, Dne on t e em the valiclif 
lastan v. llarnes.-ThiB wn.-i an (l,Ct,ion of(•jeclm{'ntlo 1[i\ RE'\f•JohD 
ofa will, J!nrporting to bt~ mnde in April, ~83.1t y_ . June folloW''" 
Chwin, of Smtidmore, in Dor~elt!1hin•, who d1ed lil J~l ,.,.yea:c~ 
in~, beqm~athing freehold property to the a.m~ont O elation~. pt! 
thP deft>nrlnnt, his be.ilifft. !<1 the exclmdon of ht~ Ott" r · ,vas 
heir-at-law i:-1 Cdlonel ManMel1, on who~e ~ehn .. 
brought. Sir Jn,tnes Scn.?'}t"tt went. doW11'8J1f"C"mllfi fo the' 
'l'he trin,l occupied flny hhUt:-1. After coniilidt!l'Rh ~ d , 
Jurr gnvl' n ,·ndict for pldinfiff, thus im· trel83... ;'. 

\i,~dne:ffl'Rv Rn earthquake, an unu8 . Ga .,,,.,y, otl 
took pince riee.r the CB.dtJe of GnrbnJly, omver"L nd 80nk :inlO'"thf' 
property of Mr. Ffrench. A quR..rt.er of n,n acre O 8 · ob 
earth, len.viug behind it" chaMm 75 ff'et in depth. t the Rrr. E. (j ,; 

A melnnchol,: Recidcnt occnrred on Friday~a k ,vho a 
hold'i'l, of Long Melford, Suffolk. A Mi!!8 Wo co~ ' 
~ht- R@'f. Gentletnan'e A.few dBye previous :o~ ::!1\l~fb1 ~:~:!~~:, ~~d 0 

procur-ed, it 'fta.,;i Mcertainl'd thrt.t both 

fh~1t!b:0h:i:i~dtim~~ed;rin~t~he precedi 
to eat he,r throat, bnt 1rru1 prtn·ented from 1,. 8 n 
'Sho appeon,d lo bo lhe '•ictim of deep melllD•hf • clreii<lful p 
do•bt, under Jta illlhienoe, to 1110il au ~ 0 
Yiole11u, 

◄ 



JQijN BULL! 

JJart:, is now tl'ady. 

W ESTALL AND MARTIN'S 
ILLUSTRATIOSS OF 'CHM RIBJ.K. 

N.B. Part 6, for September, will c•omplete Ju,lf tho Bible. 

m:~~~!:u!: :.: .. ~x~r:0~!~iZr ~b~~~::~rnp:f0::011~~11!0~i~i~1 ~!:::nri~i:-~ft!; 
1lrawing1 by Martin 1mJ Wt1Stall, for one llhillinp:. Never was there a work more 
likelr to p;et al ,>nt>e into the palR('C and the colln~ than thii,i: it hos ill it f'V<'r)' 
,,1mhty of interest,human 11utl divine, to11ec·ure ii a We of millionit."-Obsen·er. 

~.B. Rnyfll 410. F4,itinn, 111ire 2,., 6d. 
H111l 11n1l Clrnrlon, 26, Holies-street, London; nnd all Hook■ellen, and Newsmen 

in the United Kingtlnm. 
THE ONLY ciJMPL&TEHisToRY Oli' ),'RANCE TO TH.E PRESENT 

TIME. 
Jmt puhhi<hed, prire 611. tM., nenlly bo1md in ~mm, 

A HISTORY o~• FRANCE from the earliest period• lo the he
p:inninR or the yenr 1~3.& ~ w1tl1 u Chnmolop:irnl Tebfo of Conlent,, J.i11t11 

rlo~:0:::i1u:i:zn~i~v::.ei,;; ::r!. j ~~1'jfs~N1: f ~rl~ ~~e!~~Hi~~il'S~i~:,~ 
&r. &c. Jo'ourtb Kdilion, enlarA:cd. 

:: ri r:dr!::1:,\t::,f:;J~1~e:t an,I penipic•uity. On the llllhjortaf the F'reneh 
Rcvnlulion, l\lr11. Jnmi11,on f'xpatint1111 mot.l fnlly."-~un. 

"Wo prcdh·t lhnt ii will be1•ome n ~l11M-bnok in ll('hoo)!'I; nncl tho11p:h now 
nlmndy in 1111 fnurlh l'dilion, that it hn11 only rommenr.ell its !IUN'eMrul rnreer."
Melmpolitan MnRRZine. 

K~~1~:i1:~:•nlll'~~r~~:i;~ i::~:e:t :;;~~i~" H(:::~""~r}::~;/~i1~1~h:k~n:A!t71l~~ 
p:HRJte,"-Nortb Devon Jnumnl. 

London - Printed for W. Hdwnnla (lnte Scntrhenl aml Letterman), lZ, Avo 
M11ria.-l■ne. 
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. WA-Mu,;on En1-r10N (for th• Country)i, publiohed at Three broken ,town, must speedily break u.p, Innocent Jllllla-the he rode to the Chambers on horseback, attendei\ by 1 ..:,.';;;-s, 

<>'clnck ill the o.llernoon, containing the Markets and· J..atoot New•. trick really was too glaring, IOQ conle1"ptible, to deceive the staW, nnd1 secure in the affections of his people •• ._ 

IOHK BULL. 
LONDON, AUGUST 3.. 

TRI!. KING eontinues in good health.. On We,lnesday his 
ld.1.IESTY bel,l a Leree, and retul'Iled to Windsor Castle in 
the evening. 

An account of the meeting between her Ma.jesty the QUEEN 
'lllld the Duchess of :SAXE MEIN RN GEN, will be found in 
anothel' part of our l'"P"-1'• 

1"he KING was receired enthusiastically at Eton on J\lon
"1ay, on ·which day, being Election Monday, His MAJESTY 
honoured the School with his presence. 

WE have to congratulate the country upon the utter ,lefeat 
1>f lhe misthie,·ous ·Go\'el'nment Bill fo1· the admission of Dis
&ellters to the Unh·el"sitirs, hf a majority the largest, wt~ 
believe, thatel"er was known of an Op11osition, in the House 
c,f Lords. 

1"he Timts has the following curious description of the 
mmJ?osition of this most encouraging aml constitutio11al 
division:-

" After a division the amendment was carrietl, antl the Bill 
ti1rown eut -by a majority of 10~ ; the numbers being 1~7 to 
85. The <.-ompositiun of tbe numbers is curious: the Peel'S 
peseot who voted /or the Bill were 3~, und the proxies 47. 
'rile Peers present who ,·otecl against the Bill were 85, and 
the proxies 10-2; so that the actm,1 majority against the Hill 
is exactly the same as the number of p1·0.des against it, while 
the number of Peers p1·esent who voted aA"ainst the Bill, is 
ihe ll&llle as the number of the Peers pl'cseut, together with 
the proxies, in /at·our of the Bill." 
. . It would be 11uite superfluous to add a wol'd of remark 
up_on this most triumphant display of right feeling and 

-..fl"ection towards the sarred instituti-00s -0f the country. ,ve 
have only to refer to the admirable speeches of' his !loyal 
Highness the Duke of GLOUCESTER, and of the Duke of 
_WELLINGTON, for a rerapitulation of the principles npon 
'Which the insidious inroad upon the m·thodoxy of our Uui
-versities were so mant"nlly, so wisely, and so 1n·o11erly op11osed. 
Nor should 11·e overlook theahle •pei,ch of Lord CARNAllVON, 
"'ltich, we belie\·e, was -the first occasion of hb, Lordship's 
addressing the House since his Lordship's accession to his 
&;tie; . 

Lord MELBOURNE, who we cannot deny, appe.ared ux
tremely mortified at his own position-and, if we know him 
aright, hearti!y ashamed of the truop he is supf,°""d to leml
said nothing in su_pport of the measure that its >itten•st «•nemy 
,oou]d have wished unsaid. lie admitted nil the difficulties 
lJv ·which it was su.-rouuded, and seemed to adopt it as a 
c,lioice of evils, than as anything likely to be beneficial to the 
-c,ountry. , 

Lord HROUGllAM was in some sort facetious-a little put 
out by the success of Lord CA1tNA1n·os's maiden i.peN·h, 
and theri,fore a little frisky. Ile quoted what he calle1l 1111 

old pl'ove.1·b-
" He thn.t's cnmince,I np-nin:-1t hilj will, 

Js of the snmc opi11io11 :-till." 
TJiis, Jiad it brcu {u·operl!J tiuotcd, i11stea1l of 1111 oltl pro,·prb, 
\\o·ould ha\·c t11111c< out to be a couplet from lludihrus: lmt, 
as it happenetl, the N ohle uud 1.carm·d Lord di<l not «pwtc 

"the author he clid uot know, arig-I1t. Tlw line ruus-
" Ifo who cmnplil's 1tgn.inst his will''

-no man c·an he com·inc«•d 11µ-ainst his will. 
Howe,·cr, lea,·u we the littlu fi1ilin~rs of thP gr«•at CHAX

C::ELLOll to look nt. tlw dt<'('l"iuF' result of the 11l•huh•. It 
not only protl'cts om· U11inil'sittes, at. least for tlw JJl'«~stint, 
but it cncourUA'l'S us to ho1,r. nml bclie,·e tlmt lhe IIOUMF. of 
PF.F.RS will do it-1 duty upon t•oming occasion:-., as it lm!t d01w 
upon tlw }IJ"escnt onr, 111ul that the sncrelip;'ious luuul of lle,·o
lution may he stayed hy those wltom our glol'ioni.; ('onstitntion 
has mn«le liem<litary guardians of onr I"ights aud th«•ir own. 

We have ~reat pleasure in submittiug u. correct list of tlw 
majority agamst the Bill:-

DUKER. 
Cumberland 
Glouct"ster 
Wemn,ton 

· Beaufort 
Rutland 

MARl!UIBESo 
Bnte 
•.l'homond 
Chohnondeley 
Abercorn 
Bri»tol 

;e::x:re 
.Ailesbury 

EARLi. 
8hnftesbury 
Westmorel&nd 
Sandwich 
Donouter 
Coventry 
Poulett 
Orkney 

1'EER8 PRERF.:rilT. 
Danm.outh v IIJCOUNTS. l'cnshurst 
f\f~~~r: 1ro;~~~~llau Farnborough 
De I..nwntT DPresford :u~~!;!~fifiu 
l'n.mn.rvon BARONA. 'rentc.-nlen 
Mountcn.,hell Colville Melros 
Wicklow Hay Cowlt•f 
ltoiislyn Dynernr Cln.nwdlinm 
H.omm•y Kc•nyon Skelmersdnlo 
Wilton DongloaofDou- Wynford 

~=j~ck cJ\\horpe llo1Jt;:1~Hors. 
Rosse Hnyning Canterbury 
Orford Northw1cli Cnithel 
Harewood Lilford London 
Verulom llt•dPiJdale Winchl!Mli•r 
Rt•aucben1p Ellenborough St. nn,·id'iJ 

~1ei:!~ ~r:rdhoe fi~f!~;rter 
Folmouih MnryborouJ?h Gloucester 
V n.ne Ravf'!n11worth ExP-tP.r 
Abingdon Forrester Hereford 
Delmore Bexley Meu.th 

l'R0XIE8. 
PUKER. Talbot DA.RO:'(K. An,lrossnn 

Leeds :Heverley Clinton Hopetown 
Dor.11et Lin•rpool 8t.JohnofBletsoltos1:1 of I-11twk-
NewcastlP Malmcsbury ForheM hPn.cl 

=~:~:~~~11nd kt"a;~ortl ~i~)nir g~l~~!~~!r 
M.4.RgtJESBES. Enni~killen Morton OriPl 

Hertford O'Neil Walsingham Dela.mere 
Exeter Om,low Begot Dowllt!d 
Camden C]nncn.rty Southampton \Vignn 

BA. RLS. Nelson Grnntley Lyndhurst 
Pembroke Manvers Rodney }"eversham 
Stamford J..on,dale Montague Heyte,bury 
Winchilsea Harrowby Tyrone St.uartd•ltothsay 
Cardigan Brownlow Bray broke Carberry 
Plymouth St. Gp.rmains Gage DIMHOI'llo 
Jersey Bradford StewnrtofGa.rlie,Durham 

t:=n fl"~~ i~~sfo,d l~ftb~'l Wells 
Ailsa VIICOUNTB• C11rrington Litchfield 
J~evt>n Hereford W odebouse Lincoln 
Selkirk Arbuthnot Farnham Che,ter 
Macclesfield Maynard Lnftue St. Asaph 

8:Iro~ ~:~n. ti1.~ri:.. B~~fit 
Hardwick Sidmouth Ardt!ll Carlisle 
l\orwich Cornh'ennere Sheft\eld J..landaff 

MINISTERS were -beaien on Wednes,lay night upon !heh· 
Irish Tithe Bill-beakn, because they chose to be; the con
ser1 uence of which is, 1\lr. O'CONNELL'S triumphant success 
c,n 1111 the points for which he stood out. 

Poor foolish people in the •treets said that the Ministers 
bad been ill a minority, an1\ that Government ha,·iJ•g again 

commonestobsel'Ver-and co11sequently Thimble-rig LrrrLE• thl'llUl{h a double line of troops, and surrounded bybbJ:i! 
TON has since proceeded to sweep a\\·ll'y clauses by ~-holesale, The KING was dressed in the uniform of the Nationaro 
for the purpose of amending tfo, measure accordmg to the -a pi-ocee,\ing equally gratifying lo the people of Fran~ll,I 
AF:itator's dic!Ation. it would be to the people of England to see WILLIA!( .;! 

The HOUSE of Loan• has a delicate and difficult course FOURTH ,xo to open Pal'liament dressed as an 1 .. ~ ... .,
to pursue upon this question; but of this we are assured- Police. The QUEEN and· the Ro)al Family-the Ci. 
that-, in spite of the denunciations of the green .. 1·00111 01· tbe KING~S wife and children it was, two yt•ars sinc~tizeu,, 
teo.-gartlen, they will no THEIR DUTY. present, and, aftel" the usual ceremonies, Louu Puu,.rp;' 

made the following speech:- I 
The King of SPAIN is said to have been on the 27th at 

Lesaca, a town of Na,·arl'e, near tbc French frontier. His "Gelltl,men o/l1'e House of Peers and Deputies, 
.MAJ ESTY had been with his army e,·e1· since the 13th; that u 1t is ulwnys with a li\'l~ly satisfaction that I come mnongyou I 
he has Yisited sen~l"al towns in Sa,·an·e, and some of the dis- feel still more bn.ppy to sel' you assembled rouml me at the Jll'riod 
tricts of Ahn-a and Guipuscoa. The bal"barities and out- when th,~ national will hnsjustmauifested itself with so mueheelat, · 
rages committed nt Madrid ha,·e gh·eu new energy to those "'fhe ,•ote~ of the nation ha,·'-' confirmed thn.t liberal rmd moderate 
who are attach<"d to their KING, allCl the legitimate institu- policy which the Cbambl•rs in the prt-ccding Sessions so, loyallyu 
tions of their noble countl"y. held. IL is the policy of the Charter. FRANCE wislies for trauq~ 

'J'he Paris conespondent of the 11-lornb,g Post says, in yes- under the.ilhield (t:gitle) of the tut.t'lary institutioni:i whic1i,her 11isdott 
terday's Paper:- and cournge hrwe preserved frotn all injury. .My GO\·ernment haa 
"I hn\"e but time to infonn you from th<> Bourse thnt the King of endearnur(•d to n.ni:iwer the C!Xpectations of the nation, n.ndwce 

t~~~~= ~~.~i-i~~;1~j~n~~reZ~·~r.!~~r~~~E~~~-,Rjlte~!~~~~~~~1~::~ hns not been wanting to our persernrnnce. 'fbe national C!Ube:. 
nearer to J>nm:pduna. JtonIL hn.s ns:n~mhled his forcesJ and etli.~cted triumphed where,·er criminal machinations hn,·c gin:m rise to 8 
his junction wuh Esr,mTEUO nnd EL J>A.sTon. The KIXG lms likP- deplorable st.ru~gle. The No.tionnl Guard n.nd t'ke army, wJKwe
wise mu~tered nll his troo)s, who are full of t"nthusinstic nrrl.our, cnll- noble derntion you will know how to appreciate as well as mJle)f. 

~1\\!~ro b~~ild~d~·hr-:{n1gi:-i~; tb'~'~ih:t::nb:rn;~1!r;:,nt~~h~~~-ic~nl5 hnxe repressed disturbances with as much l'Uergy as fidelity, &td~ 
}>l'Reeful execution of tl1e ln.wg pns:md ln....;t St'sl'!io11 has pto\•ed the 

,l1E are of the opinion, and, iudecd, ha,·c more than once impotency of the ngitntors, and has restorecl contidencf>. Theresall 
expre:-:-led it, that tlu~ unseemly bestialities of Greek Comedy, is, that industry nnd c-ommt>rce ha,·e acquired two-fold ncthity, 1 
and the incestuous amours of (ire«•k 'frnµefly, do not alto.. ha.,·e contemplated with sntisfa.ct.ion the splendid exhibitionwhicfi: 
J[ethei· form the brst course of stmly for a Protestant Hishop; hns shown how mo.ny conquest!!! nre secured to us, ,vhat bopea we 
and, although such J"eading may lun•e qualified Dr. HLoM- have- n right to entertnin. 
FIELD to clfscnss the bastardy clause of the Poor Laws' u They will be realizt•d by the continun.nce of peace, under the 
Amt•ndment Hill with considerable abilitf, we thiuk a dift'e1·... direction ofau ncth-e nnd prO\-idl•nt AdministrRtion, hy the influence 
ent sol"t of· probation from that., which Ins I...oniship has un-
del"J;tOne, would have better qualified him for a seat 011 that of wise ln.ws, whirh, in ~econding the progrei,,;I!! of our ngricultnrellld 
bench, of which, we cannot conscientiously say, he is an indu~try, will open new channels to our comrn('rc-e-; nnd I havem, 
ornament. • ll0n to ho1w thf,t thP continually incl"ensing 11rosperity or the eoontrr 

Of his Lor,lship~s ,-roful ignorance in divinity we ha,·e will permit of our providing for the public expenditure with the 
,·ery often heard ; but we scarC"ely t·xpecte<l to see him uft"pct. ordinary resources of the State. 
ing to sneer at such a 111811 as the Bishop of ExETF:n, who "The Financial Ln"·s will be submitted to yo11rcleliberati01atthe 
might, if .he chose, treat him as llr. llLOllFIELD was in the period n.ssif,rtted by the rult~.s of the Administrntion. 
habit of h"eatin,x his little :school-boys; or c,·pn ,ro farther, and cc 'l'he Laws which the 1•xecution of Trealil's rP<Juire, and b 
chop l1im up inlominced meut. It will sca1·C'ely he helie\"f'd still nPce~l!laryfor the ncc-ompJighnwnt of llw t•ngngementsenlmf 
that our l"estlesi; dioce.san, in the clthate uf Monday, in the into hy the Charter, will be 11gn.in presented to you in theeouned 
House of Lords, on what is calle(l the " Pool" Luw1l Ameml- this Se.s~ion. 
ment Hill," challenA'ed the Bishop of Exl!~TF~R to ,,.-oducc a " I have but to congratulate myself on the sto.te of our relatiCIII 
passage from holy writ to 111·m·c that parruts ou,r 1t to take with foreign Powt"rs. 
l"are of their illeJ;titimate ofl"spriug. The Hisho1, of 1-~XF.TER, "The intl•rnal dissen!'lions which de-imlnted Portngnl are lltlD 
in reply, appealed to the llt'art of man, which Uou himself end. I hn.ve concludl•d with the Kiu.c of Ga1-:.\T Bnmu1, the 
rnade--he appealed to the whole ~pirit of the su<·rcd ,·ohnnr, Que(•n or SrAn.-, nwl the QncL•n of Po,ncuAL u Trl"nty, whiehhu 
aud cspeciu.lly ,111oted I 'rim. d1111•• 5, , .• 8-'' If any pro\·ide ull"t'ildy exl•rci.sed thl• most snluto.ry influence over the re-establisl· 
"not for his own, and specially for those of his own JDl'ntofpenn•inthL~ Pl•nin11ula. 
" house, he hath dPnied his own faith, aud is worse tha.11 ,, .Aluwys iufillmldy u/lietl will, f:nglmul, J r11n tJccupgint mg,d/. 
" an infidel." Upon this, my Lord of London, with that iu ,·mwerl ,,,ith '"Y t1/lies, r,•itl, flie sifuuliw, ,,f ~Pai11, where new 
sarcastic sneer which A"in•s his cuuutrnam·c! the PXJH"tis.sion complic.ntioni:: hu.\·t• arisen, 1,,l,icli rt•q,,ire fl,e .,·e,-imrs altenlimu/tM 
of a sick buby, aml which is at Olll'e so disagl"l'Pahle nud 
so laughable to the <:lrrJ!'Y of his dioc<'RI', obi;il'l"\"(•d, ~, That l'r111·1•1·s wlw ,dgmHI the 'l'rt:ttl!/ of tlte 22,/ ,if April. 
u Jw could not hdicn~ that his llil,?'ht llPn:ren<l FrientP'- "The :-latl, nf tlw Emct is d1e1..•rinJ!, 111111 (•n•rything 8llllounees 

( Friend, forsoolh !-tu call the IIUUUl fricud, whom of ull ollU'rs tlmt nothiug will disturh tlu• pt•nl·e wliit"h Enropt• t>njoyii:, 
lw hatt•s, for the ,·f'ry ((Ualitit•s which render him ('stimahlt~ to "(it•nth•1m•11, I rl'ly, nwl I i,11inll rl'ly 011 ('H'l")" m·c1111ion, upon your 
e,·c•ry orthodox <..:hurchmau)-" that his lli~ht Jtc•,·('l"«mcl loyul ro-opern.tion. I do unt know nuy otlll'r iut,•n•i!!I, and I fonn no 
.P,·lrml was i11 enrm.•.vt wh<•n he reforretl to this pa~snge ~"- wislll's Tiut for frtnwt•. Tn 1·onsoli,bth' unr iu:,,:lituU.ous, to rnll)" 
as if lw suppos(•1l thnt the Bishop of l~XF.TRH wa:; likt•ly to rumul tht' Thront• uuJ llu~ Chnrh•r, nll good Fl'l'llc'l11nen, in repress• 
tukc (·xnmple from hi:-. Lordship, aud joke, or be~ funuy upon ing with l'1111nl fi1111m·ss tht• isolated nnd cnmhi111•'1 nttl'mptaofoppo• 
tlw 1110:;t seriou~ suhjrcts. sift~ fnl'lion!!, i.i till' only t>ml of my t'ffort:-1; unrl my dearestrenrd 

.t\ lh•r l"<'adin~ this report of the l'Ollllnet of 0111· llig-ht Rt~,·c•- will ht• llmt nlfol'tion 11f rny couutry, 1111' tp:,:timouial:1 of whidialnfs 
rend play-translatiug J>iocc•s,m, we luul tht! <·nrio:,1ity to turn (•xcitt• within mt• till' tlt'l'Jll'st :-:y11111athy.'' 
to the pnssagr. rt'ferred to, and we found that n rcfo1·t1lll'f' wns TIil' u ... unl oath wn.~ then n.dminish-rt•,I. Tiu· Kt•rper oH\eSeals 
made in the marg,iu to the ;)~th dmph•r of hcaiah, \"('l"sr. 7, 11.-. prol'luinll'J tlu• oiwtiiug ofllll' Scs~iou, nrnl am1ou11rl•dtbe~of 
«·x,1hmatory of tlu~ nwaninJ? of St. PAUi,, whi<·h 1·1111s thus:- tlu• ('hnmlll'rs fortlU' l'Usttingdnynt twdn•. The K1:rn thearemd, 
" snot this tl1l' fast that I hn,·r. c-ltosr.n. Is it not to d(•ul nndrt'at"lwd the Tuih•rie:,: n.t hulf-p1u1t twn. 
" thy hrcad to the lmnA"rr, and that thou bring the poor • 
"that arr. rast out, lo lhy hou:-;e; when thou ~rrst th<• nakf'd IT will hardly hr. l;eH~vCcf tiil1t ·thf' l,u/11·orth ~: 
"that thou dothr. him: and THAT THOU JIIDI!~ NOT which sonw iiznm·ant or wicked undrrliugs :;tnted tbe_K1:1o 
"1"11\"SRl,F PllO:\f THINJo~ OWN FLESH,"' HPAIN to hu,·e suilctl for Fruncr, lms hrc•n twh•e snbJecl 

'fhr whole passng,• ,,-onld srl"\·e as n trxt for t.hc• Hishop or a rigid sru.-ch, muter thr authority of 1.ord PALMERS'l'O~"."" 
Ex1-:TJo!lt's s1wrch, hut we ,11mte it mrrdy to slww t.hat otlwr oncp by Custom llomm ofticcl"s, nnd om·e by a Lieutenan 11 

di,·inrs nrf' q11itl• as much'' in (iamrst'' as tl1e Hi:;l1op ofl~Xt,;'rF.R tlw 1111\'Y· ted 
himsf•lf~ whr.n thry ndduc·P- tlw fifth chapter of 1hr Epistlt~ to 'J'hr. l,11lwortl1-t1w yaC"ht on hoarcl which 1hr l11tc I:~ 1 
TUIOTHY to i,;lu•w that a man is hound to Jll"o1·idr for his Lord PLYMOUTH cliccl-hns rt'f'c•ntly hPc•n purchas ~ 
children, wlu•thrr legitimate or ill<~gitimatr. Thu snrprisr is, ~nllant OJR<·t~r in thr N m·y. ~hr is 110w at H111ckwal1, 
that tlm Right RP\"Cl"P.ntl tr1mslntor of C.rcPk plays, tlw Hbhop hns never hc~en mmr tlw <"On~t of Francr or Hpnin ; aod ~ 
of LONDON, should be so little l"crsrd in Scriptnre as not to rxists nr.ither ground noi- rPa!ilon for thr acts or vlohl£b 
know this : yet such is the man who ii-! now labouring to dour to brr prrs1int owm~r in the tynumical on~rhauls to"' 
1-c\·olntionizu the venerable Society for Promoting Ch.-isti11n he has hl't~n subject. N ra1 
]{nowfoitge, tu111i11~ out of it P\"t)ry work and trau:t, although 'J"he ownr.rofthe Lr,lu·m·th is n gnllant, distingt~is,het:l r81t1 
writtrn by our first divines, if it dm~s not square with the Officer, who, i,el"haps, may hm·e <~xl'ill•d the d1sbke O ~ 
p11P1iliti<"s of his own sermons-thus pm·ing the way for a lladical authorities, by hnnng hPrin tlw 1wnfrgi and Pei:,, 
schi~m in tlw Clmreh nt the niry moment when union is abso- acc111nintwiet, of 0111· late firncions 1\1 onard1 ; but we ftbe to 1 
lutely nccessnry to its existr.m•e. with the excrption of tl,at fault, w«~ mny snfoly r~ er.on 10 

We should sc•urcely be belicnicl, werr. we to stair thr. number conr~m of thirty-six yenrs' s,~n•ice in tl1c nohlti prore&s~od 
of ll~tters which Wl~ receh·e on tlw suhjt~et of this Ilight llet·e. which ht! belon,rs, to 1>rovr. that he lrns r.,·cr been a zealo 
rend person's mischievous interfcr«mce at this juncture. We faithful st~l"\"Bnt of his l{INU and ('.tnntry. . . . A(}lllt"" 
must, howe,·er, do our duty in that cause to which Wt! are 1'hese dorniriliar!/ visitl't-fur a sailor's ~lnp ta 1111 at till 
self-plctltJecl, and we fear it will he necessary to bring forwn.-d savour somewhat of Frem·h lihc!ralism ; wu knO\; ~d like 
a host or facts and c1rcumstanres, the publication of wl1ich l'iJChl to seal"ch gentlemen's yachts exist!il-hut we 810d11 aniJ• 
moderatiouandcircumspecl.iononthepa1tofthenin,meddling lo know how Lord DURHAM would ha1·e borne su 1 

Prelate may even yrt render superfluous. tmsion, hcice t·epeated. J111t", 
Mr. EDWARD ELLICE may reduce an,\ degrade~ tbolt 

~VE !ast week stated_diatLord CARLISLF. had reoigne,I the am] other authorities may 0 \'Jlr"•• the Navy, II 
Privy Seal: we were right-Lord MULGRA\'E has been ap- Ionier colleagues undermine tu, Clmrcl1, and eve I thJi 
pointt,-d. strike at the Royal preroguti,·e-but we say, fearl•iJ;;..,,. 

We see no harm in this ar,point.mcnt, because it is quite the doublcoutl'lll(e committed upon the ownerofthet tyranoi· 
elcar that anything for whic I J..oril CARLISLE is fit, Lord is a., unjustifiable as any act committed by the mos 
MULGRA\'E must suecessfullv undertaku; but the appoint- cal G t I r, f I ti 
ment p1-oves how fast the Cabinet is sinking. When Lord ovemmen upon t rn ace o t IC i,ar ,. I" 
GREY was Premier, Lord MULGRAVE was offered the Post- READER, have you evei- seen •• tiold/all" shake "J;ford 
office-without a sr.at the Cabinet: he very properly refused If you have, you ha,·e seen the Earl of Wn:KLO! bas sh .... 
it under such conditions, The present knot are too happy to BROUGHAM-ft nipping of which the Lca111ed Lofi, 1 ociasi"!t 
give him Seal, Cabinet, and all, his st1-ong dislike otlener than onee. On the rs 0 ,a]<edr 

We believe, sceptical as we may be upon the point of he slinked away, quite silently; on the second, bj-e".\ista"'!! 
disagreements in a Cabinet not likely to trr an:y lofty ftight whined, and, when he thouglit he had go_t toba f bole 
that Downing-street, even at this moment, 1s mmed ground'. h~ jumped about with a little joy, display1ngd Yf ' 
and, unless we are very mucb deceived, the train is now lay! his conduct, that J1e thought he was susr,ecte -~ 
ing which will produce a " blow-up" before the end of the spired and compassed the " J.>Olitienl < ecease· en 
Session. Earl GREY (who oft'ered ]um the Attorneg\Vf.LLJ!SLBf, 

THE 1'hree Glorious Days have passed off without any of through the instnimr.utality of the Mnrqm•~•co;NELL• I 
ti be t·~ I \ 'b't• f • h' 1 Lori] ALTHORP, Mr. LITTLETON, and Mr. 0 does •0 

10se au I u ex u I ions o patriotism w 1c I wa., expected • Wliy, J..ord Raou,.· ,, AM should ba,·e thought 8 ' 
the Citizen-I{ING, the denouncer of barricadi,s, has broke~ 
tl1e turbulent spirit of his subjecls--<:annon and bayonets ad- not appear ... We know J\fASON sar; ;-;;.,en 
ministered in larp;e doses, have cooled the ardour of the d~cing lnl'lpir'd that body ,.,ith a kindrl'd sonl, 1 ,, C(Jll" 
nati,on, ~~~ they_now fiml what freedom really means. How wry Jonily mu!!t that soul tlitm be· be (eels 

'lhe C1hzen-Kl~G 011cned the Chambers on Thursday- But why Lord llRoJ:GH,rn should ,how that ....,. 
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,;-~;be ls suspected of such treaci;ery to so <lear a friend 
: whom only the other ,lay he olfe1•ed the Privy Seal), is pass
. strange for no one had aairl, nor even hinted so. 
i\:;des, prh·ate matters had nothing whatever to do with 
Lord GREY'Sl'esignntion of the Premiel'Ship. Lord Vi•couut 
,'LT80RP assured the Hou .. of Commons that he had not 
,uigned, because " there was no oue public reuson why he 
should.,, 'rim Noblti \~iseount also stated what, was the 

blic l[fOUn<I for his having tenderetl !,is 1·esignaJion. Did 
'he ?-Yes, we mthe1· thiuk he did ; but cannot, for the souls 
o( us, recollect what that pu/Jlic reason was. 

THE retirement of Dr. K}:ATE from the man~ement of 
Eton School, after a head-mastership of fi,·e-ancl-twentv years, 
during whkh Eton has fluurishctl uncxamplcdly, deScn·es a 
...,rd from B nL. 

It must be a heartfelt comfort to him-it mn:,;,t he a great 
consal~tion to the reg-rl't that he must focl in l'etiring from a 
little world, to which he is so fondly attachf'd, and which is so 
fondly attached to him, that he lem·es tlw school, as he 
a(xays nmintainml it, in a state of the hif!'hest I'CJlYtatiou
still inl'l'(~a.sin~, we bclie,·e, iu umnbers; and that in his :suc
cessor, who, we hear, i.s thutdistiuguishc<l and elegant scholar, 
Mr.-""e suppose uow Dr.-0K}<}S (his pupil), and the exc-cl
Ient an<l indt•fatigahle assistant-masters (who too, all but one, 
we tlliuk, are jmpils of his), he can rulv upon the fiune ot 
Eton' being up 1cld nncl lwr interests stipported-atlvanced 
we cannot say-h)r the constant exercise ot' energy, talent, 
·probity, zpal, and det·otion, s<"arccly inforior to his own. 

There ne,·cr was a mun who has lil·etl more spotlr.sslv 01· 

n1ore respPl'tPil. Estremed aml nwPred by his fellow-masiers, 
by the inhabitants uf Eton, ,vin<lsor, and the nr-ighbourhood; 
by the boys thPm~eln•s at the time they were under hi:s 
c~, pal'ticularly the elder ones; by all the many thou .. 
sands, who are now uwn. whom he ha." educated; (wen by 
.those in after life, upon whom, in the too luxuriant ardour of 
.their youth, it had beeu his painful duty to hm·e inflictr.U the 
_extreu1e puui:shnwnt of :sd1ool ,liscipline-ex1mlsion; hv all 
1bepare11b, relatin~s, unU friends of those who have bee1i en .. 
trusted to his <'are : there is 110 one who knows him that does 
not hold in the hig-hest ,-cnrrntion his character and conduct, 
anll ralue thr. ad,·aull1Jte nud pleasure of his acquaintance. 

By the g"ift of his latP Mi~Psty, (h:oncE ·rHE Poun.TH, 
he is a Canon of \l"'imlsor, us a mark of Hoyal t·onsiderntion 
'lilr bis "xcrtions nt Eton : so that, 1-,'Teatly to th1• gratification 
of a ,·ery g'(~1wral whsh, murh of his 1·r-tiremt?11t will be pu.,~md 
near the :-pot of his most ht•nelirinl and honourable, but most 
anxious, r1·:-1mnsihle, nnd hara~.sing labours. 

The pn•.•wnt m<•mht•rs of Eton School-the boys who are 
now therr, or mthP.1' wPrr. there last J\lunday momin~, for 
the holidays hc•irm1 abont uoon that day-presented Hr. 
·KEATE, ou thr. dily of his r1•signatio11 of the heud-nmstel'ship, 
vitl1 a splt•1ulitl pmse11t of 11late, cousistiug of a vase (uftur 
the IYflrll'it·k) and two winr-coolers (aitPr the m1tiqrie), in 
.prooftlmt the rt•spcct and gmtitmlc of his last pupils c•11ual
.what nothing- ("au surpa.~s-tlw reg-ard mul ,·t•neration i 11 
rhich he is hrltl hy all whom lw had 1n·rvio11sly rdncnttitl. 

Thun this mark of thP lloyal fanmr, aml than this tribute 
_lfoblig-;,tion and aftt•c·tion from a n~ry small portion of his 
11mrrous p1111ils, t.hcirc will, no (louht, lu• otlll'r f<'stimonials 
to bis most ahlt) 111anag1·111c11t of l~tou. rrlu·rt• is not a lwltt•r 
~an,. nor 011:· mon· dt;st•n·ing- of hnppim•s:-1: anti g-latl 11rt\ we 
ID bemg ahli· tu sai·, I hat thl'rt• is not a happier :-mu-my to 
none; and e•m·my u• lm1'1 uot. --------

IT may he rc•nu·mht•rt•d, thnt n. shm·t · tiuw sim'l? wr. c•allml 
.the attcution of our rc•;ulcrs to a disccn-t•ry of tlw most impor
~t clmradt•r: that of n 1u•rfoct pr1•,·,•ntin\ fur tlm tlisras<~ in 
limber, k1111wn as ,~ drv-rol.H ,1-•t~ tht~ll s11hmitt1•d 11 sti,te
inent, sh(•winJ? the• ,·xt"r.nt of rxpt~rinH'nts whkh had ht~en 
_successfully nuult• hy the• 1mknh•«~, nntl till' ~~t•m?rnl ntloplion 
of th~ JJl'int'ipl<• hy tlw first m·chitc(·ts and hnildt•1·s all on•r 
the kingdom. "' 1~ nlso laid hrfol'l' the pnhlic, t•m·rl•rt dt'tnils 
?!_the nn·ai.r1•:-1 which tlw dry.rot has ht•t~n, und is mnkinµ-, in 
we Ro)'al ~:iq.·, aml .the imnu•n.s<' sum:,; whi<•h art• 111111nally 
expended in thr :-1•n·icp, nndt~r tht• brad of'' wear and lenr"
~ot ~ s_penk of tlu• fa<"t, thnt in onr instam·«', R mni;?nifiC(•nt 
lme.of-battlc~ ship wns hroken np tweln? month~ nftf'r slu~ 
~asoom1Jld('d, on at·1·01111t oft.h(? rot, and in otl1"rs ofsm·r.ral 
th('df.es, built nt urn• time, the an~rugc duration w11s about 

· ree yearR and n hnlf. 
&tisfit'<I, mu·sdn•s, hy a ru•rsonnl insprditm of tlu~ rft'er.ts of 

the )lrocess aclopte1I hy Mr. l{YAN, wrcerlainly felt rxtremPly 
·IIIXious to i;?h•e to so important n di9cm·ery all the publkity 
teoouhl, and Wl'l"(~ grntifi«•d on findinJt that tsir JAlU}S Hn.A
lf,Ut, wlm wa:i; tlwn 1-~irst Lord of the Admirulty, hod (in spite 
of an umu·c~onntahle unwillinJ,rncss to be <•on,·in<'«'<I of it:J effirr on the part of an infl1wntial offi<"er in thnt departnwnt) 
f.berected timbt•r to bP phu·ed in situations obnoxious to 

· :' rut," for the purpose~ nf testing afresh t.he merit11 of' the 
•:•fie, _which it ou~ht, how<~,·r.1·, to be known, has hr.mi 
n .er tt·ml 111,ward:-1 of six y,•nrs, and hns completely n.nd 
entn-eiy suct·eedtid in l'.vt•ry instnm e. 

81 {!~t~lmg u~ we do, we wr-rti ••.xtJ"(!mPly ghul to see thnt. the 
~ □r.ct was taken up in the llomm of Commons on Mon
){ Y last, when Mr. LAs<rnAI.I-1 prr.•ent"'l a J!r.lition from Mr. 

. n !AN, the paknter., Mr. i.ANUJ>ALI'- stat<,d that he should 
tha huv~ t,l'oublml the HonMc, 11~1te.ss he had hecn com·inced 
be t.{'"· d1scon,i·y had already hmm sati,factorily pmved to ,ia:e,t ""'.i:•·nlh,umn a••r.rtcil it to hr.. The llon. llentleman 

· If.a . that 1t was nut a dist'.o,·ery of one or of two years, 
· lll;;::/10~-that it h,ul hr.en brnu11ht to the noti,·e of the Ad
th ty (n 1828-and IIH,n p1-ocet"dcd to represent in detsil all 
~rticulnrs which, 111,011 a former occa."iion, we gave our 
in ers; b~t he addetl Home facts, of which we we were not 
.Perst!°ssess1un, He statf~tl that, nmongst the ,•arious 
try tins ;·ho hud themseb·cs made 1·xpm·iments in order lo 
Adm·'" ••co,·ery, Admiral DUNDAS, oucof the L01·ds of the 
Perishi:y, had .exposed, in hi• owu cellar, wood of the most 
•late both 1u•l)IY, r.oplar an~ Amcl'ican pine, in the green 
Ind h . )Rvmg 1een suhJected to Mr. KYAN'S process, 
loured .1nvariab)y found that they were not aftected or disco
the ex •n ~he slightest deg1·ee. We bl'lie,·s, independently of 
that 11Peri~ents directed by Sir JAMES lillAHA•I ofticinlly, 
fied, hie llight !lonourable Baronet in a siu,ilar manner satis
S!!tl\K msef printely of the efficacy of the rm1cdy. Mr. 
h11S •·ecE, I e architect-<1 brotl1er of Si,· RoRERT 8>11RKE
he pro ently Jmblished a wm·k on an:hit.ect1m,, in which 
konEa":inces his con,·ietion of its infallibility ; and Sir 
etnplo •d • MIRKE himself has recommended to the hnilders 
Boardye f undt•r him, the constant adoption of it. The 
of Wood Customs h3:,·e ado11tcd jt ; the Commissioners 
the N• r' and forests ha,·e adopted it : the timhl'r of 
besid~t 1?1u1l <,allt>ry, of the C11itom II 011:-(i, at Hl'i~tot 

muumcral>le warehou:sc:s aml vessels building 

JOHN BULL. 
in pl'ivate ya1,ls, have been prepared with it; and as Mr. 
LANGDALE justly ask&----Why bas the Admiralty not adopted 
it? 

245 
refer to the honest and independent ,·otes which Mr. MAYHEW has 
recorded on all questions which came,·bpf01'f' him daring th(' time he 
hlLd the honour of a seat in the Legislature of the country. We moroRE!f~~})~~:t~!~s rnte• on the touch•~tone of indepeudem:e-the For onl'selves, we need not again reier in detail to the 

enol'mous expenditure in our dock-yartb arising from the 
pl'evalenci, of the dry-rot, altl10ul{h we buieve there are per- Iii• with great ,...gret we havo to day toanll01!ce the death of the 
suns wl10 OUA:ht to know what they are tal:<ing about, who say Right Honourable HExl\Y EARL BATHuns-r-a nobleman whOt1e 

there is no r/1•,11 .. rot in the Navy; aml tthers, who ought t-o talP.nts and character jmdJycnden.red him, not only to those who had 
kuow even better than they, who admit dte existence of dry- the happiness of his e.cqnn.int.auce, but to his countrymen generally. 
rot, but deny the power of cure. His Lordship wa:t in the 72d year of bis age, aud had been gradually 

l\Ir, I~AllOUCHEllK-a Lord of the AUTliralty-made some declining for some time pnst, after n. se\·ere operation had been per .. 
obse1"\·ations npou the petition, aml MlVe as a reason for Conned upon him. His Lordship .succ.('eded to the honours n,; third 
looking caution.sly at the suhject, thatthere hatl been three Earl BATHURST, JJaro11IlA·rHVRSTofBattlesden,n.udBnronArsLEY, 
hund~ed and fi~~ sc!1emcs already t~iedfor the e1:adicatio11 of of Apsley,in the county of Sussex, on the demise of his fatb.er, in 
the tl1seasE;_, 11us 1s no unsw(•r, fhrre are SIX hun~rE:<l Ii94,n.ndmo.rried,in ]780, Lady GEORGIANA LENNox, si.sterofthe 
u11d fifty-eight. Memb(~rs of the House cf Commons; but it 1s I Duke of llicH)IOXll, by wliom he liad issue, 1st HENRY GEORGE 

not because six humlr!d of th~m a~e of no ~t power 01" i Lord APSLEY (uow Enrl lhTucnsT) who ho.s represented Cirt•ncef!i-
talent, that we are to rrJect the fiftv-e1j.ht remammg ones, 01· • 1 H f c fi ' l d H 
throw Ol"er the lower House of Pm:lianent altogether. te~ m t rn OUl'lt" 0 1~10010118 or se:e~a . y~nrs yn.st. 2 • on. 

"~ e do not imagine :i\lr. LAHOUCHEIE to kno\,· a great deal '' I~J.IAM BATHURST, (.:l~•~~ ~to_ the J rn·y Connell. 3d. Colonel 
upon the su~ject, because if he did, he would not talk about 8Ellloun B_4THURST1 Int, 1 ricn:snr~~ nt Malta. 4th Hun. CHARLES 
making frials now of a process whidi has been under the BATHURST, m holy orders, mul mnrued to a d:i,ughte~ of the Earl of 
minute inspection of the First Lol"d fir some time, with the Ao,so»ox; n.nd two ~aughters, one of whom 1~ marr1~d to the Hon. 
most. satisfactory results. Tl'inls Jmie /Jeen made, and, as G('~eral Po~sosnv, fht.' noh_le F.n,rl cntt'red into o!I1ce ~t n.n _eat'~Y 
sc,·el'al ~fcmbers obsel've<l, who spoke upon the Jletition, all penod, and m 1703 :was sworn ma mPmber ?f the Pi:1\·y Council; 1:1 
those tru1ls have pl'oduced satisfilCtoryresults. 1804 _h? wn~ 11ppom~Pd l\l~.:1tl'r ~f t11e ~lwt, dunng l\!~· P1·rT_ s 

l\1r, LAHOUCHERE deprecatctl the tlea of a Committee, Ad1IUmsJrn.tion, and m I~, Pre~1dent of the Board of IrndP-; 1n 
which mi,:?"ht interfere with the executkre power of the Admi- 180!1 hiit Lordship wns SecrC"tnry of Stn.te for :Foreign Atrnirs, which 
l'alt)•; hut he asserted the I"endincss of t.hat Iloard to do he held only a sl1ort time. Dnriug the Liverpool Adminif!itrntion his 
justice to the country, by tJ1e acloptim of the process, when Lord:-;l1ip discharged thP dutie!I of Secretary of Stat~ for the Colonin.1 
it had become so generally sanctioned~ and its me1its so fnlly Department for a period of n('arly 16 yt-n.r.:1. In .1828 he was 
prm·ed; indeed, the Admiralty had already directed some nppointR-d Presicll'nt of the Council, which high office he retained till 
dock-1,.rates to the Portsmouth dod-ynrd to undergo the the resignntion of the WELLI:SGTON Administro.tion in 1~30, a11ince 
process, in order to make a first experiment of its efficacy. which tirnP he lmi:; token no ,·ery prominent part in public ntTairs .. 

Sir EDWARD CODRINGTO!'Z JH-aiied the inl"'r.ntion, but Hi:1 Lordship was a l{night of the Garter, a Teller in the Conrt of 
abused the Admiralty. This is nntnral-sour ,rrapes are ne,·e1· the Exchequer, and a joint Clerk of the Crown one of the Elder 
pleasant eating •. Mi:. IloTcH,_ the «!.nart!r Sessions 1\fagis- Br('thren ofthe'frinityHouse,amemberoftheAntiqunrin.nSociety, 
trnte, ulso bore testimony to. Ifs. me11ts; m~effl'), _pers:on~ of DoctorofCi,·H Lnw, &c. Hi!:! Lord8hip is l!iUC'<'t'edt•d in his title n.nd 
~,II classes a~ ren~f to clo_. ,1ushce :o an 1_nven~1on wl!ieh fitmily ('Stntes by his eldest sou, Viscount APSLEY, by which n vn.co.ncy 

speaks for itself~ and "111 save .he nation, If pnhhcly occurs in the representation ofCirencester.-We believe we may 
ado1,ted, a sum . of money an~ual'y, ,:treat-not p~rl,iaps safely ~n.y, that no mnn of his Lordship's high station, hn.ting held ns 
~eyo!1d ~ornp!1tat10n, but certamly beyond the behef_ or he did variou11 importn.nt offices ever uitted this world more 
lfflllA'IDatl~n of _those ,~·ho h~ve not gme through the details. generally and more jalit1 esteemed: q 

'fhe slup-bmlders m private ya11s have alre.ady warmly _1 ______ _ 
adu1,ted it ; and on \l,. eclne:sday a ne,, ship of -WO tons will be -· 
launched. at Cowes, built for Messrs. ENDERRT' of London, Th(' Hanoverian Gazette gh-cr,i the fo1lowi11g extract of o. Jett('J' from 
so well known in the South Sen. fisle1ies, for which service LibenSiein of the l7th .July:-
ti l · · t I I E 1· b · th" h" th "The anxiety for the n.rrhnl of the Que('n of ENGL,\ND wos ,·ery 
1;:S~~7~!1~ds1,0 a:d eb1~cks,,..h1.e":nd1~1~:0ne ~f:. l; :;~: pro~ ~~~;RT~~-!~1~ ;~ri~~1;~:i\!~!h!~t!1i a11J~~!i1~i;,\l~~k: came that her 
cess, and great interest is attaclll'd to her debut upon the "On the frontiers, ntSalzungen, her .M.1J£RTY was reePi,·('d by the 

water, as being the first British •essel to which tht~ im- ~:~::!:~·!~:1'ie:d~~;~~~v!1~:."~!~~[i!~::ri~::::.tx~ublnl:t't!:,~ 
portaut disl'o1-·ery has been np1,li,•t St ill, howc'f'er, the About se\·en 0'1•lock n. hustle mnong the 11t•ople who crowded the 
Admiralty coutcnts itself with orlm·ing two dock-gates; !''·t'imr 11.nuc:,unct•<l her MA,11-:s·rv's n.rrinil •. _First rode the pt!asfl.Iltry 
and 110 longer ago than Thursday last, in the Times new8.. m their hohdn.y clothes, nlh•r them the c1ti1.ens of Snlzuugen with 
JHIJlel', we find the :Sun·eyor of tlll'Nm·y ath·ertisin~ for con- flags n.nd music, tht'n n. C"oneh nmlfourwithsome English Gentlemen, 
tmds to build six vessels of !J!iS tms each: mul tlwse will n.nd the co~~h n.nd six in which ~~ the QuEEN wit~ the YO}lDJt 

hcreaftP.1' he fouml reJ.!istered 1111dt1· the lwnd of repafra i11 ~:,l~b1;~:·1u-:J~i'r~l·1~~h:~:i1;~0;:!;S:~ri~1:I!~t~ ~1~~s:!r°h!~1~~~~~"fi~ 
the estimates, with similar pmportbns nnd 1111.ammts, so ably long l1L•ld h1•r1•mlirncl•d. Uoth 0£ them lrn<l n.t thntmoment certainly 

PXJlllSCd iu the It~ttel' to whit'h WP In.~ week l"(\forn~d, addressed !i!fi~.0Qt~:~~;:!1 :~.~1,~;.i~~~i°~!!:~~:~nti~1~~:8 nt~1:~'!i~Lt~.~1;1~~U:!,d~r1~ t~,~~ 
to l\fr. lhaLH\' 1°HO:tlPHON by a \\ritcr nuder the signature! s1t•pp1!d into tl1t• hnll-011,·, whl•r1• i,;he wns w1•lcomt><l with the moi-ct 
of l\li,a\CATOl\, jnyons nrrlmnntiou~, .iud :-in.Jntt•d the Uuku nnrl D11r.ht>8.t1 of 

,rhy are not these six 1ww n•ssPk to he s11hjt"Ctetl to tlw CA)IIIHHJtil: ncroi,;s the !!ilre<•t, who hnrl wuited for h,•r Hl'l'irnl in th1., 
prot·cs:-? "'hy, we ask this..(plt'sfon, we shall JH'Xt wt•ck snmt• lumi,;1• in which Wt~ Wt!rl'1 in order not. to iutl'rrnpt tlll' first 
n·udt•I" ptirhnps more iutdligihle, bys.ubmitting to om· rc•iulers, mnmL•uts of tht• rnt'l'ling of her MAJF.M'l"Y with h,•r mnthPr. 'l'hr. 
from l\lJ~lU'ATOll'M tablc•s, th1, modeund pri11d11le 11p(111 wlait·l1 t1Wt~;1'.1j!;1 t?1~.t\~}::;;i~1~1•0 w11~:11 ~)1;1:~i~:-~~',11 t.~e~J'!~n;,:~;;~tl;~1111;i1~ut~;d 
tlw at·t•ounts for repairs and ,war and h'ar arc <·cmtludc,I. r1•:-:~1ln•d qniPtly to w!1it up stnirs in hl·~ own 1111nrtnlt'ut ro; tlw 
,rhPn those arc attc•utirdy lookt•d ut, nm· anxil'ty for some !ll'rm,J of tlw Qll1:1:x, m c1r1h•r not. to mnmf1•!lt hr-r rt•t•lin~l'I; hut ht•r 
t·hnn,-c<~ in the syskm will be casil) accouutcd for. \\' c~ will unpatwnrl' to :-1('1' lll•r rlungh!t-r hronJ!ht lwr down 11tnir111 nud s:he 
not let this 8ubject drop. J~:~~.:\!:~~1;sl!lt' on u lw11ch undl•r the gu.lt,wny till the cnrringe 

l\lESS!l!I. •:u1cE A:'llll HAlffEY. 
Of com·sl? the C"ounh·v- is s~ltf~1i.td with tlu~ vote of the 

Hons,? of Common~, wliich d1•clart•1 to the nation that tlw 
£:i(K) apJllicd for by 1.ol'II WF.STF.I~"' to th~ 8,•c1·rtary of th,• 
'J"remmry, and which wns :-wut frnn th,) 'frt?usnry by thut 
Secrr.tnry, was part of n prh·ate fmd ue,·t•r b()fore henrtl of, 
and Jtivf'n at the sng,_rC"stion of a Cunmittt•(~, tlu~ l\lemhm11 of 
whil•h nre, ns yt~t, wholly nnknow1:. So far Mr. E1,1,1c1-~ is 
qnite rig-ht; hut what will lmi,inidO""his friend Mr. \VHITTLF. 
JIA.RVF.Y, aft,~r the tOllowi11,: lr.tteJS hnn~ her,11 rend, which 
letters "·e submit, ns \Ve find Uum llllote<l. in the ltlorlling 
PMI l\"(,m the CtJ!rl,ewler (Jnz,tte :-

i1i:.:tio~~f:~~1li~~1iM~,~~1~~~':: '!~i3:~ ::•~~~tre.:h!~hdnr It:~Jfl~~:ri~~::; 
itisimpo:411ible to l11y lu•rore our rmul~rt1 in thil'I dnv'srnpt'r. W,~ 
hnn,, howt~ver, mncle om• or two t•xtm:t:4 from lt•t.tt>i-11 m thl~ hnm.l• 

::~
11 ~ftt!r~~!~1:,;~~!~R\:~J ~~1!:ht~·,!ll ft!1:h~',!rii°!:~;:,~:~~~1~ft.;11 ~f, 

forming njul'lt t•slitnR.tt• ufhis Vl'r1J.City, I\lr. HAll\"E\? inn. rt•pnrt of 
l~ii::1cr,~1!! :~~t~,:-:a c1::w;,!!:;~ the "1U"1ti11g J/erttlrl O Tnt>sdny l1Lijt, 

"Mr. HARVf:\' wished to ht! umlc•r.-tncnl thnt wl1ile ht• C"011curr1•<l 
in what lm.<l het'n stated by tlm Right Eou, Gnntlt•mnn withrl•for1mC"u 

~~,!t11'1i~~;1::r:·-~!~!~~~d1 bt;.e;i:t1 s;;~~i~~ \\!:!i~h ~~ ~;,!J 1!~';ye)~t!::l, "l1~~~1f ;~~ 
fo1· hi:-1 own pn.rt he bn.d nen~r dc•rh·ed mw fo.rthing uf beut'tit from 
tht• /um/11, As to tlrn sum uf 5001., tlk· mnth•r could not han• romu 
hr.fore the House but for nn inquiry wbid1 w1u unnrnidiihly tlw 

i1~~:~r~d1'b~r«:~~l~~~ec~~~:~,t~: ~h1~ttt~is0\:::!;· w!:'~~,~Yi:~J-t'l!~ 
uxdnshely for .Mt. Mu.ylrnwl nncl it wns clcniPd thn.t it wnH t•\·t•r 
n.pplied for n.ny othl'r mm1. le wonM not snr n.nvt.hiug 1u to tho 
moth·e which 1uu:l product'd thill f1~e1i11~. For lumse1f lw wn..-1 pleast-d 
to find thn.t hiit repreitenta.tion$ bud bel'll c01npl1•telr coufirrmiil," 

lln.\'inl{ quot-l'd the ln.ugunge of tlrn I I on. Mt•mht•r us reported in 

!~ie~d'·r~~~rbit4\:~ ~~~~~i!~~,t!~.t~';r:~l~:~1;t~i~:Y~gJi~c8h~:: 
leave Mr. HAR\'EY to reconcile nt hh1 leisure, 

(COPY-LETTEH, NO, 1,) 
"Ma1126 IR'U. 

" DEAR. Sm-1 shn.11 he obli_gf!d by the rP.mitta.nce you si,<~n.k of, 
which mny b(' t'ither effected IJy an ord,•r fro1n your tinnk to me nt 
Ui,eir town bankttrs, or into M~•ss~s. Cockburn RJld Co., who n.re milrn. 
Or iffiou P.refer 1t, you 101\Y gi,·e 1t to Mr. Daott-ll,whol ho.werell8on 
to,~T~e(t~ 1:!ii}~ ~~n town on Monday.-Yo\lfjs:-'W! HARl'Ev." 

(COPY-LETTER, NO. II,) 
".lune 2, 1831. 

"DBAR Sn.-1 will trouble you to gh'e me an order to receivn the 
2501 upon the bankers of eitht>r of your bnnks, or that you will direct 
thai sum to be ~aid to mine, Me11sr11. Cockburn and Co.-Yours, &c. 

"2b 6, SatJi(l, &q._ "D. w. HA!1,VEY.'' 
,vc hn.vr the authonty of Mr. G. SAVILL to state thn.t 1n conse

uflnce of th818 orders from Mr. HARVEY, the sum or 250)., the 
~oietJ of the 0001, alluded to, Wad paid by Mr. G. SAVILL for Q,D.d on 
a.cconnt of Mr. D. w. HAR.VB.Yo • . . 

We fe~l itincumbe-.nt upon us in JUshce to Mr. M-4:YHEW Jo add, 
that in hid statement he dec1n.res he n1•,·er wa~ n.cqnnmtrd with any r cn.tfon being made to the Treasury on his hP-hRlf; a.ud he lffl• 
j};it~ly assured. us that he never ti1~11icitecl t!ither directly _or indirectly 
-n.nd that he navel' coveted, rec.,ewed, or needed-})t-cumn.ry or other 

· t.Rnce or fa.•onr from th(' 1re.al:!lury, or any Gov('rnment source 
~1~:1.eve~. We purp~(' tf? lay befon! our reader:1 t~P whole of this 
e.xtraordwary tnmsactiOD w. our nr.xt, In the meantllne we can only 

lnnon.s:-snhmitlL-'d ton. S111•rinl ,lury nt tl1C' Slll'rifT'.s Oflk(', on. 
Thurl'l<lny, comu•rtt-d ,,·ith tlll' mischit•ftJ he dom• to prirnlt• 11ropt~rt.y 
hy tlw construction of tlw London nnd Birmin;;lunu llnilwn.y, Mr. 
C. ~mTH, snr,•,•yor, J!ll.\'e tlw following r,·idence :-

1!~:.~l~; [;;~:~'f1~1t1:,\~:.:;·~;:~: ,·c.1.•,::::.~:r~~1!\~ ~~-~:i~fr -::~a~:~ ~-~n1,::!k~ 
m1•nt thr,J11gh th1•1•stntP foa· tilt' purp(li,;citof thP rn.ilwny, ,mme p11rt of 
11•flid1 11·ill 6e ruilu;,! ttlmut thirlfl•Ri,,.• feet mu/ ao,ne part eigMi!rJI frrt 
from tl,e huul. H1,! t,•111!,,,,,lw1rut rt/ Ike ,.,,;/,,·ap ,cu11ltl 6c afrigl1(fit.l 
tl,f,n-mity !" tlte r.•sfale. Hnildingi,; 11.re now bmng t•rt>ctt~d down the 
r~,nd, D.l1d 111 n fpw ~PRr!! WntJlrl lit' n. de8ir11blt' pl1Lcr. on _which to build 
n11RN. rlie ,•11tnt!• tit w1•1l flmlll'r(•1I nu~ nm11ly t1UJ1ph1!d with good 
wo.tt•r. Ile co11--11l1•rt>d 12.'il. nu nC"rl• Jor tho lnnd re1111irrd a. vPry 
mod,~rntl' rric1•, or l~i51. Tlw ,•stn.t.e would be dctt>rioru.too. to the 

J~:::~.~,11:id ;::::?;::an!~~~ tt~!iRf r.tlJ,~~;~ ~!:!~tiU!d ~~06J:1.1~~ two• 
The iipolintion nml 111il'lr.l1fof occnsioned by these new-fn.ng]pd 

t'XJll'riments nrl' drt•ndfu] to conh•m}llate. In the neighbourhood of 
Hirrnin,:?hnm or Mu.nchP:dt'r, it mn.tlel'I compnratively little what 
clisfignrement.-1 nri! cxhihitt'd; but in the vicioily of the metropolis,. 
in populomt di11trirh1., nnd in 11 ,•ah, of vil1M llnd gu.rdens, it is nbomi
nn.ble H1R.t the,w ,Ogn.ntic vin.<lucts nrc to intt,rsuct the f1wourit& 
gn.rdens o.nd grounds of their ow1mr!i, and inl1•rce11t tlua \'iewi,1, nnd 
the air, nnd the light, which tht! iulm.bitn.nli lune bePn for yen.rs en• 
joying., and upon tlu• fH.ith of po:o;sl'ssing which, they have expended 
their prop<"rty nml el!lt.n.blish('d thL-'msi>lves in tht,ir houses. 

Lord Hnouunur lrn .. "' n.ppoinh•d hi!:! St>crebry, Mr. LE MARCHANT,. 
Ch•rk of the Crown, th11t office hL•ing to.cant by the deuth of Earl "' 
JJATRUHIIT, 

It is snid the J>n'ke of Nonror,K i~ to 1111.,·e thP. vn.c11U.t blue riba.nd. 
Whether this be true or not, we cannot say. Lord LANIDOWN'EiJeetnS 
a fit IIUl.ll, or, fitter than o.11, Lord MELBOURNE. Firat come, first 
itcrwed-the Premier of cuur1e comes first. 

There have been most violP-nt storms ell over the country, and in 
London on Tlrnrsday there WM a de.rknesa about mid-day "·hich we 
Mt! told w1111 quite awful. It WWI extremelJ pa.rtial. 

Lord RA.NELAOH, who died under the double opero.tion of o.mputn.
tion o.nd extru.ction, of a wound in. a duel and n. foll from hi111 horse, 
was, we are positively informed, in perfect health fL fortnight lioce. 

The friends of Freedom and TROJIAS 8L1Nosov DuNcOJIDB, Esq., 
dined together at U1e White Conduit Hou11(', on Thar187, to cele
brate that gentleman's rptum. Mr. W1LxEB, the ultra-Sa.int, in the 
Cb&ir. Mr. DuNco,ias admitted that he had his fanlta, but that it 
was .time he slwuld mend. The Hon. Gentleman did not, however, 
say, that he ,oould. Mr. W1LK.Es apologized for drinking the K1:,-a's 
health, which, he 11aid, he gn.ve, not because hf' wu the K1No, but 
bE'C&use he liked him, and thought him a pod sort of KING, Mr .. 
DuNCOllBE and Mr. O'CONNELL denounced the Church and the 
Houae of Lords ; a.nd, dtt•r a \'n.riety of toMts, of the usual cha
racter upon such occasionB, th(' party separated quieUy. 

In consequence of the ln.mented death of Lord BATHURST, tha 
TA.imlJle.._rig men are going to try the garter trick. 

Last l\londny, being Election Monday at Eton, there WM an un
usually brilliwitassemblage ofrlUlk, fashion, and beauty in the •chwl-
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nom.. His M .t.JEST\", who to.kt>s the some paternal interedt in Eton 
IDMten for whiob GEoaes tbe 'fhird wu ise remw,kable, waa pu.nc .. 
tual in his attend&nce, B.Dd was received with loud plaudits, which 
Were, ifpoa11ible, increased by the announcem~ut ol his MAJESTY'S 
request that the boys might ha.ve a.n extra week'ai h0Hday11. 

Tlle Knto went in state, accompanied by her Royal Highness the 
Princess Auou&TA, ,Prince GEORGB, o.nd Lady CLINTON in the first 
carriage, and followed by three other carriages, in which were Lord 
fLD.d Lady FREDERICK. F1TZCLARExc1:, MiH ·w1LsoN, Miss HoPE 

J&HNRTOlfE, Sir PHILIP and Lady SvDNBY, Sir ANDREW BARN.t.an, 
Sir CHARLEl!I THORNTON, and others of the 11-uite. 

The Royal party were received by the Rev. the Provost and Fel1ow11, 
~v. Dr. KEATE, and the Assistant Masters, by whom tbny were 
uahered into the schoolroom, when the speeches immediately com
mencfld. The Address was t1poken by Mr. CouaTHOPE with peculiar 
graoe and elegance, in the course of which soma clt>ver nllm1-ion11 
were ma.de, to the once-contemplated destruction of " Etou's fo.ir 
fields" by the railroa.d. The speeche-B were delivered throughout 
with admirable feeling and eftt'ct, and the conclusion was mnrked by 
a testimonial of feeling which Dr. KEATE cu1 never forget. Ou his 
leaving the school the whole body rose and ga,•e him n thundering 
cheer, the ladies wa,ing their handkerchiefs; in Hltort a more grati
fying conclusion to hi:1 long and proud career cannot be imagined. 
ThP speeches were as follow:-
1. Courthope ..••.••.•••. •• Addreae. 

l f ~t/\I~!!)!: ~~r:iltl\}l!\!\\\\\\: f {~~~i••· 
8. HolbeC'h, ma............ Cami1lu• ••· •.• • . • . • • . . • . .. • Livi 1111. 
9. Youn@', K.S........... •• Io Canlilin. III. . • .. • ••• . • .. Cicero. 

}~: ~~~1~:::.:·::::::::::::: :n!.':;!!~:::::.·:::::::::::::: ::u~:rr::· 
~=: 8:1:J~·K~S~::.:::·:::::t~~hm=.~~~-:::::::::::::::} Homenis. 
14, Raw·nt'>fey...... .• • • • • • • • Lentulns • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • Lh·iu•. 
lJ, l>,ake..... ....... .... •• Leoi:ral. C. J\.fanlii .•••• ,...... Sallustiua. 
18. Phlun, K.S •. ·••• ... ••• • ~atan, ................. ,... Milton. 
17. \'Valker, K.S. ........... Pro Maroello ............... Cittro. 

i~ 1a:~,n~1ts.°: :::::::::} fi::!~"•:.:::::: :: :: :: :: :: ::: f Sbabpeare. 
W1wDBoa.-It baa ca.used much amusement here in ob,erving 

tbe gnllibility of many of the London paper:1, which have for gevera.l 
da71 put been humbugged by some deaigniug knave into a report 
of the n full and particular account" of the dreadful military flog
gings at Wind11or. We have alse laughed at the speeches e,manating 
from the mee,tiup he,ld in London in consequence thereof. These 
sympathising &iends will now 11ee how much they have been noodled 
from the following particular11 of the tran11action :-Two prh-ate,s, 
whilst on. dnt1 at Frogmore, were accused of robbing the orchards of 
her Royal Highne,s the Princeu Auu-usTA; the men were come
quently tried by a Court Martial for the oll'ence. One waa convicted 
oa the cleare,t evidence., 11,nd sentflnced to anen da11•' confinement, 
-aad the otJaer was diacAa,•ged, there not being sufficient evidenca to 
·cOJl.rict him. We a.re induced to notice this tranaaction from the 
uni.venal respect in which the Commanding Ofticer, Sir W. GoMu, 
ia beld here, aad also of the uniforml1 genUema.u, bearing of the 
olllcffd of this line regimou.t. 

Sir FaEDBRlt::KMULC.taTBa waa presented to the K1No, nt a Levee 
on W ednN1day week, on hill appointment to the office of Inspector
General of Fortifications. 

Su Joa,r MILLEY DoYLB he.a been restored to hi,: rBllk in the 
Portuguese service. The recent conviction of General B,1co.v, on 
the charges preferred by MaNhal SALPANHA, led to the revocation 
of the order which deprived Sir JoeN of his i,ost. 

ST. J uum's PAR&,-The following notices hnve be enordr.red to be 
put up by the Commilsionen1 of Woods and Forests previous to their 
MA.lESTIElf occupying the New Palace:-

" It i!J ordered :-Th Rt the gatekeepers nre to appear at their 
respecth·e gnte1- in their liverie11. That no hackney con.rh, hncknPy 
cha.riot, or hired cnbriolet be alla9"'ed, under nn{ preteuce who.te\·1~r, 

tJ'ck:;!:::tJt~ ei~h!t~~ J:!\!:11p~~t~l'!.:e~t~ flii!~'!!J/~1~~J;~•~~; 
y;~ct:t~:;e:.t~i!e':~!~~e;,:;h~11':"!1~:;;dt~;~~e t~l~~'~!h~is:~ 
James's Park 11bllll not extl!'nd to a.ny fl.Och other hired cn.rrin~l!S nH 
before mentioned. 'rhat the ~te@ of St. J11rne11'11 Pe.rk{i with the 

~f-~t:!J°f ~°Je tb'::~!11~i::r..i::i'!r t:r::d~=f~;¢~:• !e ~1~:f~ 
peraons who have not permi:1sion be allowed to fi'ISs through snch 

~~!i r~1ll'i. ~~ t;rrii,t:r~:l ~:i~~~~~0ir:;~~ill:l~~d~~:;~ h~ ~~: 
K1No'R ride in Hyde Pe.rt.-That the ga.tefl of the Bir<lcnr,e•wRlk h1• 
left open throughout the ni~t during the sittingH ot' I nrlin,mrnt. 

;t:!1~:~~: oc:'°:~=11~11~:;t b!~e~~t~18:111~1:~!d' t:";~=~ 
through anr of the go.tea of either orthe parka, o.nd that the kPepers 

81ld ,entinels 1!:'By°:~:;;J'~ihf.l)dA.IBSTY 
11 Auau&TUR FnEPERlc, Rn.ngt11r." 

N.B The gatPBcloa:e n.tnine in winter, and ten in summer (during 
tbe P11rli11mentary ,·RCation), but the gate communicRting from St. 
James'11 Palace to Buctin,:ham-gate is open Bll night throu_ghout thu 
year for the con,enienee ef pel'IIODI re11idmg at Pimlico an<l Chelt1l'lt., 

Sir RonnT PEEL bu left town for hie seat at Drayton, nnd will 
not retttm d11.1'Qlg the Se11ion, which, oocording to the present 
a.rrangements, will cloae about the 18th or ~th !>C the present month. 

MA.Nun1:.-Tbe Stamford pa.per saya that between two and three 
hundred tons of the boQel oftbe h01'1ea and mPn which were lost in 
N.APOL'EON'a retreat from. Motaow, ha,ye arrived and are arrivill8' nt 
Orim,by. 

The direct taxes of France, in 1833, o.mounted to 211,847,Si:Jfr. 3c. ; 
the Deparbr.1$.1: of the Seine, which pays the moat, ia stated at 
9,384,S71fr.11Jc.; that of the Seine fnferieure, the next, at 6,415,198fr. 
51c.; and lastly, the average for...,hDeparlment is 2,40S,34lfr. 5'e. 

The income of the Society or the Inner Temple is stated to be 
nearly 20,0001. a year, and tb&t ofthlf Middle Temple 4,0001. a year, 
with up-.d• or 40,0001. in the fnnda. 

JOflNiBULL 
from a horse tnx, in c-nDJJIOD with L1e-rgymen of thP. P..atablishment 
and Roman Catholic Oergymen. By n rcft"J"l~Uce tn their respective 
ordiu&nces I can reR,lily ascerlain who RDd what ihe two la~r 
classes n.re. bnt I !!hull feel obliged to yon ir you will furnish me with 

~°:!:,':8':°t~~i~ ~Q::.~~~~~~k~~i~~~ ~hoe!~ fs:~~!y~:id 
occasionnfiy: on othl•rdays, at-m.E'!d with n. Sl•88ionlf' license, nstouods 
n. congrego.tiou of penon~ Bt n. villn.ge a.t Mme little distancP from 
homP. },or thi11 a.&:iid1ity he brmefits in incODlE! aea.rly, 701. Iii he a 
Clergnn.an ?-Your hlmble servn.ut. "TAXGA'fHERElt. 

" P-.~. l;,o.ct.:1 of tbl:I s,rt must be known to ho.lf thepenJons who.may 
rl'tld this, and t}ui,, Inst lnsult set"lDs to me to be the most gratwtous 
that has yt>t bel~n otfor2l to the Cho..rch/' 

Truenty-five parts of the e,·idence adduce'1 before the Honse of 
Lords respecting the bo-ough of Warwick, are now printed, occuvy
mg: new.·ly oue thou11a11I folio pagea, and there are me.!ly more to 
come! 

Seweral cases of chole·a hnrn occurred in Boston, two or three of 
'A-'.hich hiwe proved fatnl. 

Miss EccLES, a young lady, said to be heiress to a large fortune, 
took th€' veil at the conient of Mount Carmel, near Darlington, a 
few days ago. 

I,.. specinJ merting of tie Royal Society of Musicians was held on 
Saturday, Mr. DA!"CE i1 the Chair, for the purpose of receh•ing a 
communicR-tion from tht Directors of the Royal Musical Fef!ltil·al. 
Mr. P.4.RRY 11tated that nthoui:h the accounts of the festh-al had not 
been finally mnde up, he Directors, ht>ing very desirous that the 
societies for whose beneft it took place should renp (wery ad¥antage 
from it which it was in tleir power to alTord, had, with the approval 
of hi8 MAJJ:STY, divid"'d tl1e sum of se1:en thousand si:r hu11r/red 
pornuls among the Royal Society of )tui;:icians, the New MuHical Rnd 
Choral Funds, and the loynl .Academy of Music, being ,iineteen 
Jumclred pounds to each. It wns proposed and carried with accla
mations, that Sir A. BAR.IIARD be requested to present the sincere 
thanks of the society to their MAIESTIEB for their pntronoge of 
the festival, and to his NAJESTY for his donation of five hundred 
go.ineaa towards the festi'B.1 fuud. Than.ks were also rnted to the 
CommittPe of Directors, o Sir G. SMART, and to Mr. PARRY. A 
suggestion was thrown mt, and favourably received, that ten 01' o. 
doZt'n n,11at cottages shlluld be Prected with the sum rP.ceived, for the 
accom.odation of n.s ma.ny claimantll on the funds of the institution, 
which would not only nlJOld. a comfortable nsylum to the occupants, 
but remain for ages amem~oto of the Royo.1 Musical Festival held in 
Westminster Abbey, ISM under tha specinl paLrooaga n.nd in the 
prP11enceoftheirmost Exctllent Majesties King WILLIAM the Fourth 
and Queen li PEL.UDE. 

Mr. JEaEanE, the Promreur and Advocate-General of Mauri
ti111, u elRo Mr. REPDIE, fndgE' of the Tribunal of First Instance 
in the 1111-me islaud, have beth been ~n.lled. 'fhe want of tnct (so.y~ 
the U/o/,e) di•plny•d by tle former in bringing charges against the 
Supreme Council, which h1 hna not bePn able to sustain, o.nd pl'Qlle
cutions for high treason ng&D■t partie,s who after n.long imprisonment 
have been acquitted, havP 10 doubt led to these rrmo,·als. 

Mr. J EREHU:, it will be ·ecollected, wns recnlll~d from St. Lucie 
hy Sir GEoRoE MuRAA.\·, f>r attempting there the sa.10e system of 
meddling nnd quackery, wlich he 1111s since been enabled, under the 
auspices of l\le111r1. 8-rEPJBN and BuxToN, to punue with such 
frightful facility in Mauritiu. Not long after his first appointment 

L~. ttb.,/A:::J~~!~~{~~l~ii:1fci~{io~f!/11hehTnb~bi~:~~ 1tl1:i~ 
wns 8.i2'Rin let loose upon then through 1he intrigues of thoi,1e rcenotul 

:~~o:~1;1tfi\i:: r~:;e:;e:;~i~~i~k11~!if~~;1i~e1;:sp~:s!~:~•;ootli.;:: 
bv tbdr rApr ... :osenting the- mti,•e:t as rebeb and tr0ritors. Upon hi,.,I 
tlt~cond mi:1sion he was inves.ed with n po,.,-er superior to that of the 
Gm·ernor, who wns not nlloved to retain the authority of ilismissiug, 
or ('\"t'D snspemlin,r, tl1is mhion of rnischiP-f; nnd he m·n.iled himselr 
of hi~ power to the uttf'nru11t. Jud,i-rs, oflict•r11 of police, public 
st•r,·nnt~ of P\"erv dc,icri1,ti01-if not fe.vonrah)e to hi,11 ,·iewa-wun• 

k~~•·:~~~-:~~,:~f tl:!~«~~~c;~.';j~~f~~::t11:t~,:~!t!fts~~-!~ i'!1J'f~i~~~J:; 
nf the hiµ-lu~st rl•l'lpt>ctn.hility md com,l~!{Ut'D<"P, n~ tl1e ri11~len.«l11r!4 in n 
frl>a:munhlP plot.; nud nt lenith, nfler lilwin~ kl!pt thl'm in prison for 
l'iJ?ht month.-i, exposed, nigb1nnd dra.y, to nll sort.,,; of 11e,:spcutio11 nt1d 

~~;,~7cdi~~}~~~t:in.➔t!~!~:01tvf!e1~b~~!0 ~~i~fr!~}t"~[~~n~~ ~J;~ 
l,ronght n~nin"t tlu'Dl; amf tie public trensnry WRM drn.,l,1wrl into an 
1•x1wn~1i of 10,0()()]. ·The cou:lm;ion of nJl I.hi~ appear:1 to hu.ve be,1~n, 
thnt st>n•ral of t.he: wit11e:1sP-1 WPrl! c:nmmittpd for }IPrjurr; tlant Mr. 
,h:1n::urn hitn1'elf w1111 re[!r«wd hv tbt• Court for Pnch•iixouring to 
infhwnr:t• the e,•i,Jpncp i thrt n.11 thP pria,mt•l'ff WPrP ch•r.lnrPd '' nnl 
gniltv" upon everv d1nr,e-,~. o.nd in fine thRt tha Coloninl-ofti.c,~, 
nshninc>d-hnwernf lnhi-<>f mviug em}'loyed aucb n. mnn, !lieut out 
nu ordar for hii, immedin.te ?!cal. 

Hy 1tcc:01111t.!I from M11.dr1S of the 11th of April, 1'-'e len.rn t.hnt 
tlw Go,·l'rnnr-G1•1wral, wh«, as alreru\y n.nnouncecl, quitted t.hnt 
PrPsirlt'ncy for Rnn~nlore ontbeOOth of Fehruo.ry in eXC!t•llent. henlt.11, 
hncl hl•t>n tlll•riou~ly imliiJpo~~d at thn.t st11tion in the f'n.rly pnrt of 
March. II is Lordgl1ip'K con.plaint WM a d,•tenninntion of bJood to 
the hen.d, for which he hn.d siffe,rod a se,·ere dPp1Ption. lie l1a.d 11ro
cel~ded for the Nt>ibrhPrries 1111 the l5U1 of March, wher(~ the whole of 
his staff wn..~ to be on the 3111it. Should the (:limate agrra with his 
J.,ordsbip it was exp,•cted tlat hP would rrmnin Nome time then•, 
1111 wnR mur.h better on the htof April, the dnteof the lnl.t•st Recount 
received from him. The optrations ngrtinsttho H.n.jnh ofCooNo nre 
dt>tuiled in tho papers hrouglt by thkl co11veynnce. Tht? force under 
Colonel L1NDEl!IA Y wu approac.hing Mak era, the capital of the 
Coong territory •. 

At tho Queen's County Auizea, Mr. Justice JoHNAON complainrd 
of the looseness with which the now Grand Jury Act was drn.wn up, 
and asked Mr. LALOR, M.P,,who wu present in the Hon11a of Com
mons during the tliscul)ffl)n, liH opinion of the intention of the Legis
lature. Mr. l.1A.I4JR exoited. a.good deal oflaughter hydt'clnring thnt 
'' the piebald appeAl"ance II the BU coTn"ctly expressed the state 
of th,_. House when it waa carried. Every party, from the highest 
ConsBl'\·a.tive to the moat notoriou11 Radical, exerWd their ingenuily 
to torture it to their own purpo1e; and produced something thn.t 
could ,o,t,i1'J"g no 11n.rty-tmd would p,eule any l11wyr.r." 

There is some prospect that the congregntion of Oriil'imt.1 Hur~ers 
in Kilmarnock may return to their connection "i.th the- F .• ~-tA.bli11hPd 
Church. Deputa.tious from the dilTercnt Session• have already met, 
and further meuul'f'11 are iJl contemplation in furtherance of the re
union. 

Au!JU8tl 
Sir R. lVn,MOT, at Malvern, on fke 23d. ult .. The ln.t~ Do.ronet ¾ 
Jell two daughte,rs, :married to tht· pr~e,ut Earl of l"\Esar"'lll -. 
Lie~tellllllt-General Sir R. Cavace.. 'Ill 

We l'e~et to announce the d,eath ~ Mr. COLERJDOE,OJll»....t.._ 
last, nt Highgate. He WBB 6ll ye81'8 old.-B,.;gl,ton Ua-:ett,: -"'""I'. 

In the Insol,·ent Debton' Court, on. lfondav, EMILY p8 
married woman, was sentP.nced to eight months' impriim.nn::,-• 
fraudulently contracting debts. The Ccmun.issionefl:I: decided, (qp 
lWCn a married wom.o.n might be puuished ferfraudulentlv con~ 
ingdebt.. · 

Lying and chicanery appear a, mutnallychru-acte,ristic of Wh~ 
as honour and integrity are ofToryism. We believe that it io11 the • 
sent impre151Jion of all Protestn.ntll, that the Kevin-street Coll ~ 
a_bandone~-:-but tliis !!'I no~ the_ ca.se •. WP. can sts;te upougood a:! 
nty that 1t 1s not. No Bill will be mtroduced mto-Pnrliament lit 
Seslilon, authorising the allocation llf &DY portion of the See, land 
its support; but the K1No's letter of incorporation luts heenoci;; 
forwarded for his M.,1EST\''s signature.-Tbe Archbishop Li irulet. 
tignble. A former letter was drawn out, but Dr. ELnJ:s-oToN'an 
wu in11erted, n.nd hia resignation of the post assigned him ren.~ 
necessary the preparation of a new onA. Now, a.I) thkl bis Grae • 
keeping a secret; but it is known to the Protestnnt }>arty. w:~ 
_not envy his Grac:e the position he: holdit in the Pyes of a.JI partie..111rhl) 
vnlue openness of conduct and integrity of principle.-Du£. Ward,,. 

At Lochwood, in thi:1 county_. part of the estate of Ann~ 
within one mile of the public road, and six of the dt>lightful ,il)ageo, 
Moffat, the curion:1 traveller is struck with estonishmen1 on behoh\
ing a tiCene, unequalled, we believe, in BJ.J.y other part of 8co1land-,:. 
n. plantation or forest co,·ering more than ten acres, and graced witk 
trees which indicate by their fliie, general appt>Rrn.ncp, ns well aatti, 
traditions that exist respecting them, thnt thPy were 11lunted notJea 
than a thousand years ngo !-Dumf,-ies Courier. 

The mummeries of the Glorktues ,lor,rnGe,1 according to the Pm. 
J oumals, have passed off quiet)v, and, notwithstandin_, the prediJec. 
tions of Frenchmen for fite11, most frigidly. At the re,·il~w of the Na
tional Guards nnd the troops of the line, drawn up bet"A·Pen theBmi
riere de l'Etoileand Bastille, the Moniteter afllrms tlmt hfa 1'1AJBffl' 
WM receh-ed with unanimous cries of" f,"itJe le Roi!" The ,·atuP-fi 
the v~onts of the po1mlation of the capital is cerblinly not much Tihenit 
has cheered with equal entl1u:1ium Ron.:srJERRE, NAPOLEON, tlii 
two Bourbon Knrns, the COHsackiJ, n.nd Lov1s PHILIPPE; but oar 
correspondent &H11ures us tha.t few c1·ied " God bless /u',n !" 111"' 
Citizen-1{1,io returned nlonl!" the Boulevards. It is Wl·II known thal 
it is R t1tanding order of the }"i-ench army to roo.r out " J 'iue le &;J:1 ~~:i!:~:~:;~::; ;:::::~~.:;::h will account for the i~-

THE Bill for the admission of' Diaseuters to the Uni.
ties baa p118Sed the House of Commons. The follonc 
obsen-ations, which we-find iu our excellent contemporary thi 
Camhrid,_l(e Ch1-onicle., arc quite worthy attention:-

" The Bill for the udmilililion of Dlllsenters to ~rnduate in dai 
Universitie11 wus read o. third time iu the Houite uf COIDIIIOIII a 
Monday night. · 

d~~t!::ti~~!1~~8 i::i1~c~0Sf1~~fd wtt~le;?:t~: j~~!en tJJ°:J: 
forth the Christian rl'liJZion 11hnll fonu no nect~1is111·v 1111rt o[tht~ 
tion of onr lnwyt>ni, 11hy111id11ui,1, stntl•iuuen, nut.I r."011111.ry ~tlemen, 

:~: 0!1i]f"Je~~;\l1~~ •:h:u~g~~g~'\1! 1:~~ c!t:~; ~!~t•!~~:::,':81~ 
Should thu )l;'~isl11tur-., <letermi».1.1 to over-rult• th1• opinionlof ._ 
who nrl, IJt~st cj11alifit"d to form n.n opinion 011 tht> ~nlijt•d, to'1.i8.ethe 
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~~!i!J':~,~le::~b'e;·u~!t ~~~~t;!r~J1~~1~,~~lf ~r.~~-~1!t'1~K!} ~l~i:::~ 
to bt> r1•spt•rlt"d, wh,•n flll'y nrt, grount.le,I npon rm1:-cri(>ntinU ~ 

;!~t:r ;,11~1!~it\~i~r ti~g~~Llr;·~~i!1~1!1tTr~~-i~1~r~f ti~~!:1 t n1 l~~~~jt:t .I 
rosiittauco to dr11potic 11ower, which might nmke thP moat ~ 
tym11t11 tremble. 

" With whnt feelingi1 th,m will tlie 1·ountry Jmn• rl•ceh'ed 8' 
ru·countofthl• mnnnerin which n rt~fon111•1l 110111'1\ 0[('11mmon11r-
1miJ to fl'preiwnt the st•n~t• of tilt' pt•oplt! of Englund, nod call~ W 
deC"hlt• npou n. C)lll~stion of such importance,- closed their proceedinll 
upon this qtwstinn. 

"Mr, (hAPHTONE wns h,•nrd, with l'I0Ml' pnliliJJC'l', ngainll the 
Bill: and Mr. V. SMl'l'H nnd Mr. BAJ~F.H in 1111/'l'nrt nrit; but when 
Mr. Gou1.1n,nN bu,e-n.n t.o a.rgue tl1P t}Ut!stinn, 1c wn11 iuterrupted!t,' 
11omo of tho:w noist's which luwe bt•t•u l't'Cl'Ully imJ•ortt•d into thi 
llou11u ofC'ommom1, hy I upronr rrml t,,,,,t luug/it,,,., ,mtl 'h;,~ 
11ws r.m1111letrlg 1/,.,,,,,,,,,,1 ;,. t/1e 1111i,r;I! nml ro11t,1sitJu 1t•l,ich p1-eoailped. 
Tlw t•nlightlmPd l1•1,?isln.lor11 w1•r1•, how1•n•r imtmrtin.1. Lord. •rr: 
mmRT0:O. ruse ' amidst mud dist.'fJrdu11/ 11,mm/s, ,·,mt(hi11g1 sCrtlf":.'f.l 
feet, ancl eJ..pet.•tm·uliou,' vclumw11t Ct"it•s ,!)· 'JJalt ! dil•itle, dw--:-
1 g,•ettl 11pnmr tuul gelli11g,' nnd crit'l'I nf' q,1e,.fi,m, 7m•stion.' 5. II. 

"' The A/orui-11, (,'l,rcmicle, in dl'Mribin_!,I'. tlrn r1•t:eplio11 of,-':"_,..., 
I :-iu1.1H, su.ys, ' Jor 111a11g sr.r.mula /,;, r,•ords 11·,:re ,:m11plete~11 tfflll(lll(f" 
i,i tlie 11t1i11e j wr CUil cl1urur.teri11c the 11,•e11e 611 m, other ep1t!,et1 t/11,1 
those applied to humMe1· wtsemhlctg1:s, u•/u•,, eq~mll11 ,m,•re/11, "ll rt''!_ 
far ro"'·''' Wh~u Mr. (L \Voon roi11e to rt'ply, th1• 11nml~repor&sa,.., 
1 //,e la11ff_hi11g, jf!tfri111(, a/1011/ing mid C01tf(hi11,I(, ri•ere such as""""" 
61•fore111,tnc11ed.' Al(ain, 'At l/1i11 time,,,,,, f/umm1•,c/Jle (!) A~!~ 
"o'er all tl,eilla of lije vic~tt1rim,s" 1u11ltleul11 e11terf:fl /ro11, Ille Sffflllll 
rum,i i11to t!te !fUllery, aml stretchiug tl,emse/1,,•s at Jitll {1•11gth,r:,,.,, 
settls, 11er.ure Jrt1m tl,e 1,bae1·1•atio,i qf tlu: Spect!re,·, nm1111en,!etl a ht -
nf the mo1t ,liac,•1!tlitable descriptio11, with crieH of' ui/1ere'alt'II ;di 
tlu,I crou.•s '!' 1 / 11uy ,,•fln't puu r1·,,1t· 'I' The Alm•nb11_ ·"°"ker 
nrterwards observt>sJ ' 'l'/ie sce,ie here H'Cla imli8f.'l'ilmhle-tl~e Speaos"4 
ro11e, nnd with much. huliguntion in hi11 tom, 1111t.l w1.1.1111ur 1utt!rp 
to mo.intnin order, but long in vain.' 1 

" And this is the mmmer in which the clol4in, 11~,~att" 0P0! or 
quei1tio11 of immen11e import1r1ce ht u1.rrit•J. on in B 1Jr1t1sh .H0~:.,U. 
C'ommonK. We sn.ynotlting fortlrnr, now, upnu t.he q1;1ush0111were 
Hut the time h11e been, when thn dl~ci1-1ions of the' legist~trr:elillgtl 
1ttre11gthened 1,y foeli11gs of re:-1pcct. W ,. ilnn• not sny w a 
mu11t bl! excited by euc11 procPediugs n11 th,,:.e.'' . fn11 • 

We gladly borrow articfo• lilm thPse from. th~ P"" r.r J.. 
writbm journals of the U nin~rsitir:s, the pro,·mc·1ul a~d JD 
facturing town•, and the cities, whid, ban, e<111al claom1,ff:} 
our ath!Qtion and 1·es11ect, in ordPr to :ihew the g<!DCl'B I iated. 
the _feellllj( by which _the, m·ll-dispos.-1 "!"\ ":•11·'.'"~ that 
portmn of the commumty 1s actuaktl. It 1s quite ct,:t ed
lhe first act of the Engli•h rernlution ha• be,·n per 01!.,. 
a few short months, and we s111111 come to the catusll'OP 

It is ~Bid (as folks any when they mean to say it;, tme) tbn.t the 
Lord CRA.Jl'CBLLOR hRS been" adlt to Coventry" by the House of 
Lordi, and that he will be answered no more, beyood what official or 
public neceult7 may require. This (•hich, we learn from pretty 
8'0"d authorilll IIIIIJ accounl for what otherwise appearod rather 
unaccountablo, tbal the Noble and Learn~ Lord, of late, h .. been 
au8'ered to II" on in hill peouliar style of elegant and gentlclllBllly 
oratory, without rebw.ke or indignation. What an enviable 
priorilege !-Kmti,A ™-• 

A COl'l'eapnndent of the (Jlo6, ,aya that arrangement,, have boon · 
made for the sn.lo of a. collliderable portion of the est.a.tea of the 
Marq,ueu of ANuLE:<1EY, the produce of which is to be devoted to the 
payrnn.t of an accumulation of debt.ii amounting to about 600,0001. 
The writer otate, thnt hi• Lordship will be J.,ftin the eDjoyment of u 
rental of 40,0001. a yenr a.ftn n.11 incnmbranoes ahaU be cleared off. 

The Romnn Catholics have purchaaed six acres of lnnd between 
Hastings nnd St. Leontl.rd'M, close to the sea, nnd nre,it is said, going 
to expend 30,0001, in building a collegP, chapel, &c. Some of the 
worb are already commenc.ed.. 

Tm: following Police re1io~t ":iii-I;~ f~un<I am\lsing:- .,. 
INF0RMA.TIOXI BY A NOBLEIIAN A0.4.INRT DE • .\LEBB IN, A.Nit "I 

8ESROR8 o~·,. OAl\JE, ed tn.nerof-
On Friday n. ma.n of the name of 1'i11her, a licens re at Bo,~· 

in Duke~street, St .• Jnm~?fl's, a.ppt>art!d upon ~ ~UlrDlOIIS tJIO~ 

Lono ALTRO&P's BuDoET,-We find the following letM•r in the 
Morni,tg l'oat:-

" 81R-l..ord ALTHORP propo!les thn.t DUaenting Clerg1mwn, re
ceiving certain incom~s from. their co1~gi-egatiou, shall be t:'Xl'm1>t 

It Rppears by the accounts from Jamaica tbnt hiM MAIEBTY's slip 
T11:eed had brought advice11 of the seizure of :i5,000 dollars belonging 
to the merchants of King,ton, which had been shipped from Gun.yn.
quil to Panama on hon.rd an America.n vesHel, under pretext of the 
Commander haviug infringed souie law of Co1ombirt, RepresrntR• 
tion1t bad been ma.de to the British N ava.1 Commander on the 
Jmnaicasta.tion upon thP subject. 

The Govemor-Gemirel of Ceylon (Sir RoDERT llonTO:oi) i1ucce::,di:i 
to the Bnronetcy of Wilmot, of Ormaston, by tho dt•mhse of IU.11 father, 

11tree ... tt is!luf'd by Sir t,•. Roe, upon the infonnat1on ° f ce~ 
the Marquess of Qut'enKbtirry, for un]~ml~~,r ~t~f! J,I 
birds called u red gMm!," between the •oble 
Augm,t, cont.rary to thr pm_,·isiom1 of thr. gnmc. n rr. 
Marq~1es~, Sir RngAr Grl•~lr.,Y, end other extHn!ltVeh t-
}le!ly m tne noJ"t!iern countu~s, wrre preilt'nt 88 ~ • 
th1r1 and another mformation; und Hie- non:ltY of t 1e 
trttrted a greRt nnmber of prrtmn:. to f.111• otl1rt', 's-place, ;:! 

Mr. John l.orkyrr l'nt1s.mor«', of :Ko. 3, St. Jr.mes .1111} tbe tt, 
rnll!•<l ns ft, witm•,11 to pr-m~ th(•)'Hrc1uuie of the -~a11:n.0:1.fl:id~ 
hn,~n!!" hP!?n ~nbstantintt-d the dPfi!1u1nnt ,w111. fiuUl t.. uii»f.1"" .... 
wluch he :pu.i.d im1ued.iat,!fy, ob.:1en·ing, howti\'P.f, a. • 



~ 08 finepa.ss, when noblemen laid informRtionsegninsttbe pur
-.e of }uxuriel'l, of whkh t1ley_ wL~re nll i10 folld occa.sional1Y.. 
-~: next cnsP. wait that of M, Entttuche Ude, tht> justly celehralPd 

uthor of a. tllick volume upon the o.rt of cookerv, 
summon21 isaued o.t the suit of the same Noble 

n,;i:1:, excited ~,it laughter. _ 
ey ,dey,o~<•d, that be WM a. member of"Crockford's 

,,,,.b houil~ n.n one o the mnun.ging comm.ittl!e of thRt et1tablish""" i 1'b~ detimdnnt wna cook there, and on the 19th of June 
Jll.~11 dined at the club-house, nnd saw brrouse s,~rvcd in the room, 
1'I did not partake it. 
ba~ Ude (with the g('nnine French shrng.)-Vell, my den.r Sare 

• vat is nll di:; to me? Certainment you mm1t know dat I don't 
~:'vat de devil goei, up into de diuing-ro,nn. How de devil can I U veder bltLCk gmne, or vite l!Rme, ot red ~n.me _go up de dining
~ ii dere i:-1 plenty of ~ne nlwn.ys go on m de house, but dat 11 
~tome; my only bu11i11egs is to cook for de palates of does who 

8s,R~eGresley.-l really don't know wha.t in common justice 
II Ude can fowe to do in thiM mn.tter. l-fo is the cook of the estab
nsbment cert..1-inly, but he only prepares what is orderllrl. The com
~ order the thing~, nnd he provides according to those orders, 

M Ude.-'l'o.nk you, my_ dear Sare Rojer. nwew rou voud get 
118 .;_tof de scrape vot de Noble Marquise hM got me llltodistim.~. 
(Gre&tl•u~bter,) 

Charles Marquess of 9,tmensberry, swom.-1 was a memberofthe 
~tteP a.tCrockford s, but mu. not uow. I wns ntCrockford's on 
1k 19th aud dined, n.rnl ~U!le were sened at the table. M u~e.-But my noble friend (gre-nt laughter), as I said to my 
iien~ Sare Rojer, I know noting at o.11 about \·ot ,,ent into de room. 
lneter :sa.wed 1t n.t all. De order11 ore given to me. I scrid my pt::ople 
Wde butcher, and to de poulterer, and to de fishmonger, and de tings 
are 1:i°f.hj1 it~!;~l~~~f t dem to be cooked, o.nd dey are cookea, 

-'Sir p. Roe.-Whether you know it or not, thei Act of Par1in.ment 
m;_es Jde~~(t~~~ my honour da.t is ,-er hard. Ven I ot de sum
- J remo1111trnted ,·id my Lord Alvanfey, nnd he st"', fi Oh, ne·.-....,. 
JDind Ude, 1my dey ,·ere pi~ons instead of sroui:;e." "'Ah, my Lord,'' 
so.y 11 "I caunot do better dan co.II dem p1geom1, becau,se dat bird is 
80~in ,lis hnn.se.'' (Loud laughter.) 

Sir F, Roe, who n.ppearei:l ~tly to enjo_x the 1-1cene, said he must, 

:,t:~~:; ofb~t ~ 0 :l~~1lari!it~a:1~ ~~:~c:1!!~:il~~~~~t~~ 
~d::...vell,lshallpn.ydemone, hutitisdn.mhard. (Lan h
ter,.) Ve have nlwnys ~me in our fioust~, and dP poor devil of a 
IIIJK have to pny de penalty for it. (Grt'n.t lnughter.) 

The defend1mt/>n.iil the 5:s. nnd coi,;.ts, n.nd the :Marquess of Queens~ 
~ ,aid the on V object in laying the information was to protect 
limie}f and otber'la.rge proprietoni of l?ft.]De landz, in the north, from 
fat 1poliation which was carried on to R. great extent by poachel"ll. 

ECCLESIASTiCAI, INTELLIGENCE. 
PRF.FER111ENTS AND APPOINTIIIENTS. 

'81t!~{}\~!ar{~:!~~~, °Jh~~1!l:~e:3;~i~I:~':!1~ehiti!:;f!nt~ 
JIIIIBO[tbe R~w. Thomas Harne, decfl0&ed. 
Tbf'Rev. W.H.8TA1o·E1,r:Y, B.A., le.tecura.te of ChriHt Church, 

llaceleafi~ld, hru1 been nEpointed by the Rev •• J. W. Whittaker, D.D., :-re::o~a~~l:b~l~~~ ~ (r.ljr~:::11~:~ftk!sh!!ter Darwen, void by 
The \Vorshi_Xful Charles Ta~lor, D.D., bu n.ppointed the Rev. J. 

t::~&~ .. J!bi~~hetn1~:es:,c~t1~o~. for granting Marriage 
.The Rev. W. G. MooRF:, eldest son of the Rev. Dr. Moore, of 

~1t,1!'t!t~errr ~¥ ii~~:i!t, ~~tel::~~~~• WhriploJe Drove, in the 
The Rev. H.. O'C.,1,LA.UHAN, Curn.te of the 11Rrish of St. Nicholh, 

~hti;;;;~~;s,~~1:t b?,/th1 te~ili';;rbtgct~; 1~~~k~;~ Clogheen, 
ORITU.-4.RY. 

0.1he 241h 1111., of 1·lmlt•rn, lhe lle,·. Thotnns Bmilh, formerly l\f1111ter of 

Dftm"~~:i~l:;~~~''1J{i:~1!,i:1Vi~1Jr~'~':;e:i~:3~ 3fhe Rev. F•lward l\ln~ter, M.A., 
lfllaro[ Hufl'ortl, in tho 1•1>11nly of J,un('a111er, 

OlllllSA'I'ION~ • 
. At'cftnr-r11l Ordinn.tion, he1d by the fjord lfo1hop of Worce11ter, 

~, ~t}t~il~~'.:1 ~t~f.Yd~:1!~\tAi:~rt\?~~j~u:~ ;;~~~~~~\~~~;d; 
tbe~v.1',,Jom•:,1, H.A., of C1ttlwrine llall, l'nmhridgt"; the R!!v, !• Tli.rnfp, M,.\,, of Wndlmm ColliJge1 Oxford; the Rev.1'. ,rone1o1, 
1T .. ~ohn11 Colleµ-(• 1 Cn.mhrid,e\· the ltev. R. P. Tnrner, H .. A., of 
~ol Co1ll'Gl', Ox.for,! l. tlil" It. V. Stoddart, JI. i\.., of ,Jusns Colll!~f', 
~-~~dgel the lte,·. I • Sarjl•n.nt, H.A.1 o,f ¥n~dt1len llnll, O~ford. 
:Ufflt'lml: t·, ,J. H. lluopt'r, H.A., of Cnr1st. 8 Collep-l•, Cn.mhr1dge; 
~,Jacktcon, H.A., or Wnrc(>i,1ter Co]ltagt>, Oxford; W. ,J. Morrish, 

lhft;o~}:l~tf1A1
• 1\~i'~~' Hi~:~.t ,~;Jl~n~:1~0U~~:; o~f~rd!dnh•u 

1'1'1VKH~ITV JSTKJ,LTOJo:Sf'K. 
~1i:Rff'IGE, A ut I .-On Tnf'sdn.y ln!-!t~ CH,\ n 1,EA 01,0 HuooFonn, 

of King's 'cWltBl~~l~;l~cwfpttl~nl~~ thnt Socit•ty. 
A PRIOR t:OllD. 

°'if: ~i.~;fni, U("t. ~~: ~}~: f.11Ww::;~: ~~!fh. 
t: g~::Join, Nov. 2. l'mmnt.'m. Henf'r1u•t. 

8l Mr r II. 1:: ::~: ~11~!'[,rb~~nr, 
ltp. ;.' irr: of11r1:'nf~l~: C11l11. 23. ('(Ill. Revall. 

I~. llr. Mill~, ('lur. 30. Coll. 1'ri11. i Air. l\lillf'r l'ui. DcL", ;. Coll. Joh. 
°'l. l'oll. Rl'1"11\. U. !\fr. Rmith1 Chr. 

i t~U: I:~~- ~: :~: f ~:tc~~'.•· 
""-! Hr· Hany, Trin. POSTER (~~i~~•. Ft11f, flfl. flim. rt Jud. l\fr. 

17 r. Jo~. Prntt, Trin. li.ioa('llon, ,loh. 
14• Wr· Aru.ll'f'w, Trin. Nov. 1. Fe11I. Um. Flanr.t. Mr. E. Wil• 

· e;.~i~~ B1trt. Mr. A. Hnnbury, 2_ M~~l,~:~.•, Jnh. 

Ip. I_!. H'· ~1lllnm~nn, Trin. 9. Mr. Donm•, Joh. 
~- M. SJ::_klE"noro, 'rrin. 18. J\fr, Neville,Joh. 
!J.. Fr . .J.,ok11on, Trin. 23, Mr. Turn'-''/ Joh. ' ;.t 8. Matt. Mr. T. F. Hull, 30. Pe11t. ft An<. !\fr. FRlron,Joh. 

=• M/t!~, Trin.• Der.it :~•. ~:n~;:.t~h. 
• F':{' ~. l\lM1. Mr. Peal'('fl RIHI 21. Fc11t. '? 1•hom. ftfr, W. WU• 

Oet. 5. M; \\'Gwyn~e, Trin. Mn, Joh. 
1! Al· N · ff. Ure,11e, Joh. 2;\. Ftt"I. Sn1tv. l\ofr. Bond, ,lnh. 
1S: Fr. n.ylnr, Joh. 26. FP11t.R ~"pit.Mr. Lftne,Joh. 
19 l\f,.tcf· l,m~. Mr. Poolr)·,Job. 27. Fe,t.A.Joh. Mr. Adnutt,Kmm. 
2e: M:: u:,v~l~:~~!J~h. 28. Jo .. e:g;_~~~- ltfr, G. A. Burnaby, 

Re~p. in 1'heolng. Op~n. 
Mr G A il\Jr, NnrmRn, ( alb. 

• • • Bniwne, 1'rin........... •• Mr. Unniel, Ch1r. 
Mr. Tinklf'r1 Euun. 

Mr. WiUia1n,, Clar.••••••••••••••••. g~u·f!T:~J. 
Coll.,loh. 

Mr Al k-ol iMr. Heii:tham, Chr. 
• • in, Trin-......... ,......... l\,lr. T. Wih10n, Cath. 

l\,fr. Whiter Clnr. 
Mr »-- liLi. l Mr. J,'oley, Kmm. 

• • ...,,,10 , Trin .................. i Coll. llefRl. 

Retip. in Jnr. Civ. Coll. Trm. o 1pnn. ~ 
Mr. Kinclerl.v Trin , Jl\fr. Craro)nmtlmrpe,_Joh. 

-,, ................. 1Mr. Holling11head1 ,1ob. 
RMp, in Medic. Oppon. 

l Mr. t.van-, Cal. JMr. Wh!tworth,Je11. 
t'b n our Oxi rd . 1 Mr. White, Kmm. 
-.:,1es Willi~ ~ntelligence, lut week, we omitted the names of 

"ero elected F':if!:~ ,-A;:;.~.:!'<":Ji:;;,.John Wilaon, M.A., 

A • MISCELLANEOU~. 
Pite, cf the Genersl COIDJbittee of the N1Ltionnl Society took 

entn._I School, Weatminster, on Wednesde.7. There'lJ'• !l•ohop of r .... ndon, Archdeacon Cambndtre. Col, " £°''"', Eo9., J. Trimmer\/",aq., RM. Dr. Wii11J1Bley, 

. :fqih:'::u~ RM.~j· ~;&J':;;, Fttwn were con-
"ety ly ,a.alt, in E!:1sutton Church, on Wednesday, the 

"!-lli great number of th• inhabi181lts of th• neighbour-
to •liailJ!t of whom had l""'lici~at.>d in the bounty of his 

the p~ RIil lnembled to 'lfflll088 the lul sad ceremony, and ,i.;:"•• to 1Jie 1 ..... 1 Ibey took in the U10nrnful event. In 
--.....i, Ille bod relatl,eo, and JDany of the per10n"1 friend.,~ of the 

7 •11 atleadetl kl tb.e pave 1>7 llbo-re 1&11 111111clred 

JOHN BULL: 
of tlrn t.enn.utrv, w11rn1edeporbneul mnrk1•<l in .u e.spt•r:inl mnmwr thr 
fi;!~e:~~:duh~n~:~!~f~!~1~~lf~~rd which tlu~y had twcr bonm ton 1nc,,r;t 

u:-r::n;;~~~~e:~~:1·v~;~x~1l:~t:! A~~<l°~:Ci:u 1~11t :;';~:: ,~t i1~ !td 
nftht• funds oft.bu l{ythe,l-'olkestone,~and!f,11', n.nd Rumm~y Mars:h 
Di:,1ttict Committee> llf thti Socit!ty for the Pl'O,ago.tion of t.he Go:-:pe.l 
in Foreigli Parts. Tht! cltmr expla.nn.tion given by tht'- Vl'llf'i:nlJle 
Areh1lencou of the importnnt objects mul opet1\.tions of the Society, 
excited o. wnrm fre1i11g- in behnlf or the Propagation of the (~o,spel, 
and induced rnnny inJn·idunl~ to n.tld their names to the alrencly rnry 
considernble nnd 1•ncour11ging list of ,umunl subscrib~rs. 

The Lord Bisbop of (hon.:1-:sTF.ll ii,. nbout to commence n. seric!I or 
confinnn.tion:-l nt Ghmcl!11ter, Chl'lte11h11-m, the Pore::.t of Dean, nn<l 
thTreaC~~~i~~1¥.fetsJ~i1 ~.~!~~;c~!~!~r;NJ died at Rome on the 8th. 
He wns born n.t Modena in .17511, n.nd in his you.th '\\-·as Min~ter for 
the last Prince oftht.! House of E~Tl~t iu Viennn.. After the elect.ion 
of Prus Vll, bv thl~ Condm·e at v~mce he wns cho11en by him for n. 

Pr1:~~ev ::::r~il:Ar:~:i:~~l;~r:~=~ {~!ll:Vt~tation, on Timrsday 
tlie 24th ult. in the parish Church of St. Mn.ry-le-How, Durham. 
The attendanct~ of the Cl~ wns n~ry numerou~; n.nd nn n.dmira.ble 

ff!:~~ ofWfii~\~!;!~ 0 ~rh~ec~;~:Jd~1?~!c~j !~e~h!1!~ch'cl~~i,~~~,~; 
e}Ol(Oentand im_pressi\"P. It poi1itP.d out, in strong tem1s) the duty of 

~~:~~~f{liet :::b1ist1j11~ew;~i•of lh~nc~~:~~:r :: ~~~it:i~:e: 
to a. steady penevaranee ill well-doi7e. U~wn.rds of sixty of the 
~=r~~:'!;:i7;,ro' dined wi~ the Arch eacon in the Common Hall of 

tb:ft~.[.~~~:i\f !«J1::.:J1a~~-Addresses and Petitions to the Ki.No, at 
'l'he Bishop' of l~oNDoN-From the inhabitants or·Norwicb, in 

Chr.shirt~, thn.nking his Majesty for his grR.eiou:s Declaration to ,the 
Bishops. 

n:~tt~1~-t~iJ, ~i~~~rb-~e~!~n~~\h~t~~hir!t:1'~f Mi~!; 
Harhorough and itg nei~hbonrhood, in the county of Leicester, 11ignecl 

t>;,1t1:2 sY:~~':i1b~ ul~nv~!~i::t th~ ~~ili!bi:~f!t, o\n tV:: ;~~z ~~ Ockbrook, in the. conntv of Dnb•·, 11igned by 100 I!_ersons, tendering 
humbl~ thauks to his Mnje111ry for liis law ~r.ions DE>cln.ration to the 
Archbishops nnd Bishops of"his determinn.tion to maintu.in inviolate 
the Protestant 'Chm-ch M by ln.w estR.hlished. 

Heneml Viscount lbnEsronn-From the parishes of Clonkeen, 

R::.~~~~io~0croi:i:e Di1:e:i?.~}7~u11~il~;t~n~h1~ &~~:;h~~; 
non~hendr·v, llnllycfo.e, Arbne, Foug7ui.rt, Kildress, Camlough, 
Ballind•rcy, 'I{i!c;nrry, De!"'lgortreyy, and Ballymachugh (county of 
Ce.van), in the diocese of Armagh; thei p~etu.al cure of Arva, 

A.:Zh0
[ ~:Js't;ol8 i~\h~!~0 edi:g~:t.~f 1.~11:~ ~:: gJ 

Cfonm~ diocese of Armn.gh ; tlie Lord BishoE and Clergy of the 

~~tt:>n~~Pth!' :.;:~rti:.:ri~m:!it'i'll~~ci~l:t'th:R~~~~~ 
Beresford, Vicar-Genern.l of the diocese of Kilmore k. the Bishop and 
Clergy oft.he diocese of Cloyne t_tha pa.riahes of ilmore ( county 
Arm.n,ght} perpetual cnrac'uof Norta.down l:;county uf Armagh}, 

:~":' of egr;f;s1::w~~~ ~~0P~tP~l~~e1hh~hl~!t~:t 
g~h~~:i1Ll!~:~ il!a~fi~~~T~a!!:gt~1iu:.!l~~!e~n~"t1!"~r1~~ 
Hamilton, in the diocese of AD!1118'h; Farring_tou, Gumey, and 

~!:!~Fo~;d'lie~;:~he~t s:ett:,~efi~~l~11tant inhabitants of the 

hi!~M:1:~;Ef~~Ehl;-~:ro!!i;~t~=~~:· :~ (~!.~~~' Jr°iliebl:!tii:1~!! 
Cl111rch. 

En.rl ofWEBTMORLANn-From the city ofPt-terboron~h, and from 

~t~Jfe~ ~~tiJl~n hl; 0Q!J':fy1c~;ht;i:• ~:Ci~~ ~~i!J~r:ti~~~ob)d tl~•J 
11t~~N90x:uANTcfWN-From e~rtnin membC"n of the Jo~stnblished 
Church residing n.t Parsonlitown1 l{ing'H county, nnd it-i \·icinity, 

1:~~ilii! .~1lre~ii:s:~t~jlrit;1~1,i-0ftJ1EtJf:LI~h~d)C1~~-~h~easure calcu-
Rnrl of llo:mn:-v-Prom thl~ inhn.bitanl.s of Maidl'itone end its 

;t~1~;~f:~tressing grn.titude for his Ma.jesty't1 t"Pceut Decln.ro.tion to 

I.ord PR tmHoE-From the inhabit.ants of Hexlmm, county of 
Northumherloud, end if~ yicinityh thanking his Mnje:i1ty for his 
~h~l~lJ~it!'J.Ct~:~hn:f ~~~i~:1,:i1:1t1d i;!.J~~~c)~tion tomnintaiu iuvio]e.tP 

~l'PKHTOll ~CHOOJ. ATLASF.S. 
In 1'0y11l 41n. 1 ,,-itb coloured outlin""• prim! IA,., hnU-bound, or with the A-1111111 full 

OSTF.LL'S XEW Gl-~nF.it~r.rj("A¥tAs, inrludiug Mn11s of 
('nnmm nr Jmlt'n, Anri1•11t Grrl'l'e, nnd the llomnn KmpirP.. .A ~r.w Edi

tion, on nn t'Dlir,•lv llf'W 11rt of l'h1IP11, 1•n11rnvr.d on 11n 1•nlntJred ll('olr, nnd ('nrreeled 
from 1hP. h1te11I nnil he,.1 Anfhnrilie!I, conlM.inin, Thirty Mnpl!I, 

lh:. ~ri!~'. ~hg,~~i~Wi. ~!(;~rrr.;nwx~· ~~:t:i,~i1:~e:::~1:e~~:~· t~1 ~~:~ \~i::;1~~~! 
down in the tnlllJI"• with th€! l11tilmle anti lnniritndt. The ln1\ex romprilel!I up• 
,,.11rd11 of I•'nnrtel'n Tho111111111I Snmr11, whi("h, in ff'nrhing (he~ide11 otherobvioul!I 
mr~), 11111~1 01111wPr 111h111111t .,,·ery purpOl'e or a Gnzclff'E"r. 

S".11. Thr 11ame worl, on iniJ1t'rinl clrnwin!l'-P•Per, full ooloured, nnd han1lir0mcly 
lmlf•bomul for libr11ri""• prire 11. lb. 6d. 

2. 
In mynl fl,·o., 1be Jllnll'~ h!•f'np-rnvf'tl, nml nl1 rC("tnl Difl('()Yerff'", added. pri("e 10~. 

half-l.lnuml; end \\'itli ('()lourml outlin...,, pri("e U!11. bnlf-bouml, 

l\l~p~:8!~~~~r~:!1\t~· r.r;t::ir 'i!!!r~,~1:,~u:~01t»~Pf'rl.iaJ::1~:t!:~ 
graphf'r. 

••• To tlii11r.dition hoti been 1ulded,nn Index or lhe K1nf1P.11ofall thti C'mmtriee, 

~~~;;:.~;~~it:'i)J'~1":,i·~~i1::~~'tr:;,,r:.yrc· :t~1~~,l1~:~:d:~1~i~~iit~d~,"~~~r".: 
niwrtion to 1he l\l111pnn..,.bt<'h11nrll p11rlirular Numeistobe fmintl. Al~n,n 
Tnhll', ,lmwing thl' 11ltui,tion, and 11.llit!nle above 1ho i,en, of l'Ome or 1he hiR;h~i!'II 
Mn11nl11in11, J'Rt1i;e11, Laket, and TOV1·1111 in lhe World; and another Tolile, .ll'lv111p
tl1c h•nJrlh n11tl relnlive pror,orlinn 1o tlu:i Thame11, of the prin<'lpnl or moljt cele• 
hrated riven on the, Glol.lP. 

t.omlon: 11rinl..-d fnr llal1hvin nntl C'rndnrk, P11tr.rnnlltf'r-rnw. 

-, 
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S'l'lCK EXCHANGE.-SATURDAY Ev•••••• 

r" During the week the Cou110t Markt,t bu been very fl.at, and the 
price for the Account has been u low as 90", and at the clo,e this 
afternoon it WRS 90 1' 91. Long Annuiti .. a.re 17 11-16 "• Bank 
Stock has advanced, in conaequeoce of the remlt of the Meeting of 
the Proprietot"H or Bank Stock, and 2m, lo 211 is the price. 

The aettlement of tht> ForeiP: Account toot place on the 81st ult., 
and pM&ed o,·er without defalcation. The advance in S~h Bonds 
111ince the previou■ settlement, wu 6 per cent. After ibP closing of 
the Account there WM II great deal or apeculation in Spauitth Bonds, 
and the price WR.II as high u 49. Some reaction ha l!lince taken 
~lace, and the quotation clo,ed th~ afternoon at 48'6 ". Little 
fluctuation ba.s taken placfl in Portu,;ese, and the lb.rice this aft~r .. 

~:&!t~v:n~~: ~?«:1~~fa:bic:1ds :1e~i°~ tut, cfilia~; ;i;: 
M"'xictLD Stock is hPm·y,aud closed n.t 42 43. In the Northc-rn Bond::i 

ri.:i;eJ:nf.oc~~!,.~~:;vvr to,notkeBank St~k. 220 221 

M:r Cent. Red11t'ed, 91~; Dilto for Aeconnt, 
3 p!!r Ct. Rednc-ed, 99~ India Skx.-k, 2M 266 ew 3¼ per Cent •• 9i-4¼ 1>1.tto for Ar.count., 
FourprrCent.18261 101!( ~ IndiaBond1. lJ 17 pm. 

Bank E!!: Annuitie1, li t;:e;ted) ~::O~°f:~ ~!:;u!t1:2~1ii 
The Queen R"'ge-nt of Spa.in oi,ened the Corteis in p~rl!lon on the 

24th of July. A long speech wa, delivered on the occasion, and the 
Ministerial papers say that her Majesty went thrbugh all the- cere• 
monies with dignified composure.-A conspiracy had been discovered 
the night before for proclaiming the co11Stitution of 1812; but the plot 
~-as defeated nnd the chief conspimtors arrested. 

HousE OF Co:,n1oxs, S.-1.T1.'RDA v .-The S~eaker took the chair 
short9': aftpr t11.·t>h-e o'clock, The report on the Irish Church Tem· 
poralities Bill was broorsht up and recPived, n.nd ordered to be to.ken 

c:ni!i[~heer o~00t:~~~rmli!n ~~l~?~•;;i;!:~e n~f1~u:nM;.·e10~!: 
moved a.n amendment, the effect of which was to pre,·ent emigl:ation 
of Engli11h labourers, nnd to confine it to lrehmd. In the latter 
country there WM an ahuudR.Dce of Jo.bourP.r11, hut in the fonner he 

A~~fa0 f~;i:o:tr~o:iMnr~ S.0Rict~R:nd0
~~ .. w~;h\?t~! ililtn~::t 

thr;{:!~e:~:!~1eEnr1fltJ~f~;;~t1'!:~%~~:A0:.!'11~day morning, 
at fh·e o'clock, from his Lord~hip's residence in Arlingtou-streer for 

t!~i;fHi~~!~ ~~!~et"'D!~b:~fi~fnfh!teG.ua~~~ :i:md1:d f!!: 
jj~~!~~;~,.tn!;:i~,s::::r.~~-~J'fud !0 s~~~n~be~~~mf~~ei~i:~: 
destination. The cavalcade WRS expected to arrive lut e\·ening nt 
hia Lordship's late re11idence, near C1rencei1ter, and will lay in state 
till Tue:ulay next, when the remains of the father and son will be 
interred in the fmnily ,·anlt. 

The Commander•in•Chief, in consequence of IUJ application from 
the farmens in the ,·icinii of Windsor, has ~anted permission to a 

~~?,0~;e~~:~ed ~~n::P:twk1~r~~d=-~~h~e=~:! fif 
rettinJZ" in tlieir crop14. 

On Tuesday lMt, just as one of the ste-Rm-carri~11 which had left 
Glasgow, wR.l!I descPndingJthe hill on the Pa.isley•road, nfln.r the Three 
~ile Honse, one of the right-hand wheels gave wRy-the machine 
•came to the ground with terrific violence-the boiler wn.s instantly 

·.c:::id of th~8!etlcie i;~c~t~=d 11:1!~r!:°i:y11~t:~pk,~Vi1~; .!!d 
all rl~~~:s:aeTnl:,r•,l:;~~eD~~ nE~::r:N-:~~-v:::e~~;~snif:!~::~, at 

':r&! ::11i~ioc.11lin ~~~: :fib1!i~~::,0ir~b:1~~rr1~,i1:!liai:~ 
everrecollec~int?eseclimP-11, ltlasted~out two houn, and itiJ 
lrlTects have unhappily been in three imtance11 fatal to bu1na.n life ; 
BevPral persons have suft"lll'ed much injury: and the 11wollen waters 
have inundated mil111, and involved co.ttlP-, bridge~ and other P.pecies 

tf~e:.zu:.b:.:;u~t :bJle :e:!:~e1nlllfnch11~:Jio: ih:i~1: 
diameter, dashed with irresil!ltible- violence against windows, 

•~!f !J:~"tf !:!h°:~b'es1~f ~~jJ1,itet1;:_iss1i:8fs9 in~~3!~\!i1/~:~~ 
'n:e fnre of the country in many di,ctricts, to nn extent of mn.uy miles 
round Manchester, wnH tmtirely changed: the Jow ln.11d11 nssum,~d the 

!?l:fd8r;:!t°~!:::l!a!;:~~fa1:lefo~:.~r~~1~tI!:dm~TT~~[; !/111~~,: 
~!';°,:3~~~TJ'n3~teto:h:fte"re°a ~:..::~; ~~et!fik~~~~,i~;~~;J'!:~J 
to del'lolntion. But the n.wful pnrtoftbiSmelnucholy 1111.rrath·e rem11.in11 
to be told. Twolfilkweaverswerestr11ckdow11 hythemy1derio1111ngency 
of the electric fluid, n.nd rendered in a moment, from n. stn.tt• of ,·igorou11 
life, to thn.t of a ghn.stly corsP.. One wns wen.ving, n.nd the otlmr wn.11 

::1e~°lre!~ ~0
~

1~r:i:t~1~:~~~e~:11~~iJfn;~arri!:1~h. T~l1c0 ~~! 
sitting iu lwr humble cottnge, when the de~troying flash dt•8c-t•ndt•d, 
and Khe ft'll down dead upon the floor. It is much to ht! fonrrd that 
the rniscl1ief rl!:mlting from this feRrful visitation is hut fn.iutly sho.• 
dowed forth in the above brief notice.-J.,it,erpool Stam/art/. 

- Ju;i p11bli,l1-~d, il'lfooi;.Rp HVo~- pri('l' 78~-6d. ~ -- -· • -

SCENES nml HYMNS of LIFE, with other Religious Poems. 
By •• ELICIA HR.'IIANS. Ahio, by the Mme Anthor, 

RECORDS of WOMAN in ;.:,~:~:;:n~~:: The Fourth Kdilion, 

~: ~~~~~RkJ~e s·lVJ'fifl~~~';w'tl~\~i~~r ~::::: i:~:,\"EjiS:; i!:ith 
addilioni.1. FoolN"11.pHvn, 811. 6d. 

___ ..:.W:...:i:::lli=•t=~~~;~i:;~~!!!ft~~~i:ittt~~~•-. _m_lo_,. ___ _ 

Next wel'k, in onP. porket vohnnP, DOat Rvo., llC'OOinpanied by n mo"t rlnhornte 
and r.otne!ete Travellinll' l\faL of fCM'1ancl, l'ftll'raved ~ Mr. J. Arrow~mith, 

·~UIDE to the HIGH ANDS e.nd ISLANDS of SCOTLAND 
int!h1dinll' ORKNHY and ZETLAND. By GEOH.GR llnd l'&"rKR 

A ERSON, of lnverne111. 
John Murmy, Albemarle-lltreet. 

01\ the ftntof Ao,:u11t-·a■ publh•hedil:!ce 5•., Vol. VII. of 

'THE LIFE andJot!l:=y.%i!~e.,, •. ~r;..?.EORGE CHABBE. 

B ELGIUM ant" Zvotl'ifMAiJ~· in IR3.1. With 
Kxe11r11inn1 to the ADEN, BADiN'-RADKN 1 CASSEL, 

HANOVER, the HARTZ Ac. By M111. TROLWPE, Aulhorea 
of O The Dome11Uc Manne"' of tbe Amer C"an11." 

T~~h~!BT,..iiil¥ii1Ka~i~R~~8 ! 

THE CRBAPffl SCHOOL ATLAS. 
In quarto _prlr!e 1111. bal.C-bound, 

WHITTAKER'S SCHOOL ATLAS of MODERN 
GEOORAliti't!~'!'~~i c~:'Tv:'ir.ria-lane, 

A SERMON reach!':t'~n_:::.='b:0.ce~~ Tuesday, Jone 3 183', 
RllheTIURNtlAL VISITATION otJOllN, Loni Bl•h'/fi of l,IN~OLN. !71~:.~:'-M~i::~eat of the Clergy pre11nt. By SAML. BIA H, D.D., Vicar 

Rivtugtona, st. Paul'• Church-yard, and Waterloo place, PaJl-mall. 

T A L E ·s O lif-"'"t• R E L A N D. 
Dy the Author of II Trait11 ,mil Storiea or the Irish Peuanhy." 

CONTENTS. 
1. Death of a DeYotet I 5. The Dlieit Di.tiller 
2. The 1'rit'11t111 Funeral e. The Dream of a Broken Ht!art. 
3. Neal Malone 7. Lachlin Murray, and the BleMed 
-4. The Brothen Candle. 

Dubu:~n~im~;~ 'c~~~~~:.~:!:'c:,~ :~~t:=1r.i~h~i,e~~don; and 
«>Id an Boolniellent. 

JOHN BULL. 

In I vol. ~t&,.n. H~. in boanl~. 1be SF.COSD tllERlES of 
LECTURES on PB~~1,rHf1;(?~~/c'WJ~i~ the New Testament. 

" There i11 much to rer.ommeod thi11 ,·olume. It i11 full of gentle and true 
Chri11tian piety. The main point11 of imdru<"lion "ontained in the parables are 

!lf:!~I :o~~•!a~f ~;~•;trc;!.i,~eth:~,!~: d:~~l!1, 0!!~h!1ti~t l: :!Zufi':8;r~,t:b~ 
lil!lbed."-Athen:.um, May 10, 18'4. 

1. LECTURE~ on PARAB~~~e11:i!~~e:u:~~~• the New Te!!'tament. Firet 
fieri!!11, ~ixth Kdition, Ri<. in b(larda. 

2. LRCTURES on MIRACI.KS, trelecled from the New Tel!ltatnent. Fourth 
Edition, Ba. in hoard!!'. 

3. GER..-4.LDI.SK; or l\,fodeufFaith and Pracli•e. A Tale. Tbreevola.12mo. 

Seroatl Editiu,-'. h1;J;i,!'t!:~:I~':; anti W.Rla1•kwood, KdinburRh. 

T HE POsTJu1i:m1S\~&'k; 1!t ~b~0i:;• Ri ht Re,·. G. I. 
HUNTISGJo·oan, D.D., BiMoporHereford, nnd Wanfn of Winrhe11ler 

Colleire; r.ontainin, Thon,rhts un the .,.,inily. ~e<-ond Kdition, ronecled, nnd 

r:~h~d:ii:!~r,::!·!~l~ A~~h~_,B;1U';lNR itiHt>~~i~1rF~kan:c1~~B.'~F~~:: 
of WfnrhHter Colleire. " Thi, i11 one ufthe 1110~1 vnlnable P"'~nl11 whil'h its Richt Rev. Author roul,I 
make or hl"t{U!!alh, not mentlfi lo !he Cltir;ry nf h111owa diDN!l!le-1 hut al"° to the 

!!:.~~l~~Ji~fp!~.~"J~~~\~,._~r:: h:~~:~blr~~:l'~~,F~~~is1tly we cor,lially re-
London: T. Cadel1, ~lrnnd; ,md W. Rl4"kwoo,1, Edinburgh. 

DISCOPR.tlKS nn DII-'FER:~~~l'slJs.ilc°ft'•serond F..J.ilion. 2 \"ols. 8vo. 
pric·ell.h. inltoArd". 
NHVi°-WOa·~K:-:S-, ~l'C'"RC'"I,:-•• ,cc .•. cc.Dc-=~~"'•""R-lcc,-:,scc·o:-:lC'"l A:-:,:-•• -:,::c,Kc:F.0:-:.-. -cO:::R:::A:-:IE:-,-=-nROWN' 

GRJo:Jo:N, A~D LOS/'J.llAN. 
I. 

T ff E ED I N n {) '!- G H. R E V I E w, No. CXX. 
CONTESTS: 

t. Rnhba ... l''l' f'alrnlnlin~ Kn,-.inl'. 
2. !\fni. Anne Rnd••lilre·,., Poetical Work@.. 
3, 1'radel'l'•1'niom~ and Strike!'. 

:: ~~:::.,~nK~:11~:~~0,.,\n°{h:~~~;~,!{ 0Rump". 
6. Kennedy 111111 Grainireron lhe TeaHnry nnd CuUureor Lnnd in Drilnin. 
;. !i-t. John'11 Travell'I in tbe \"alley of the Nile. 
8. MnnnK"nny on th" S1'0tlb1h Poor Law,. 
9. The A11tohir,irmphy o( Sir Egerton 8rydge11. 

10. Tylt>r on Clathl', 
JI. JJnrre,n Sovf'I: rdilt•d 1i,·La1ly1',Jorley. 
12, t-teininariPI' for Tt•ar.hen. 
13. Tory Proreedinp;-State of W.rtie~The l\fini11lry. 

th!:~.!'~!r1!1~~riri~! ri ~~~t?!1:n.! h:~~~1~:,~i~7:r.v::~; .. Pc:iJ!r~~~:;;~ 
~ti1~~~!~,·~~J"~i!110!:,i'lx~:t:::r~ ~r~,:hNa!~~~~hy, Commerce, l'olitical lu~ 

By HUGH MURllAY, F.R.S.E, 
A111i11t~in 

AATRONOMY, &r. by PROJ,•E,~f,l,OR, W AT,T~ACR, 
GKOLOHY, &r.. by PIUlFRSSOR JAMK.-«lN, 

BOTANY, &r. b)' PROFK.~SOR HOOKER, 

With 82 M11p11 ~~~~•~;~:,!;· ~ll~~n~~:~.~;7f:~i r~ other Jfo,rr1Lvin(rR 
on Wood, from D,awinR11 bt SwalnMn, T. L1Lnd1eer1 Sowerby, ~lrntt, du•., rl!• 
&:llni~,~e i'!1t:•t0re~=:~1i:.!fy o~~dl;t:n,\~)~e0~~i;1't i:ei::ear. Rrgion or tho 

••• ThUI vt:ork is also DO\\' puCu!btng in 12 Monthly il:rta, 6 of whlt'h ho.ve 
appeared, e.U1. ea.cb, In. 

CORRECTED TO 1034. 

::\t~i!:.1:\1.t~!li~ndru1=,~':i~.::::::::::::·.: ~~ t i 
pn~~~tSi~~!~~.:.~i~::.~:f:J,'!r~::d~E~::~:li~yel?f~;n~~~~~~:: 
anti en1Jf11.Yed by SIDNEY HALL. 

In~•• Bvo., 2b. in rloth, 
AN INDEX of the NAMES ta the above, with refenmr.ea to the Mapa and to 

the Latitude and Longitude. JV. 
31~ 81_ C R E: a Novel. Edited. by tbe CounteM of Morley. 3 vol11. poitt &.·o. 

"Fmm oar extrar.1111 th• reader will form 110me idea of the livf'Hnel"II, 11Cmnd 
:;::, ~~!feei~~.~~t~":~;h ~t=.•lbility both to no.tural and moral beauty 

"1111 a production of great beauty•~~ tntered."-Lil. Gazette. 

8'fKEL'8 8HJPMASTKR'8 A~TANT, and OWNRR'S MANtJAJ.; ron• 

:i::j,: 'i;:~ a~i.1:'i::,:::::'=i; :::-i ~!l~'::!1:inr:1~~ith :;er 
Strikem■n, Cn11tom-Houl!le Agent, London. \vith Table11 of Welgh~1 M~llllUN!I 
Mon1a, etc, i,y Dr. Kelly. A larp and el011ly printed Bvo. vol. 211. l>dtl.; n. 8d'. 

bot:~TRUCTIONS to YOU1'.fG BPOJ'fiJMKN. By Lient.-Coionel P. Hawker. 
Bwenth Edition, enlarge,1 1 With SO PlateR and Cuti'., 18&. in r.lotb. 

"Colonel Hawker ia one of thehntllhotsin England, and hill 'lnatmrtiom1to 
Sport1111.en' the very beat book 11.·e hanV~~be 1ubjeet. "-Blackwood.'• Meg. 

SIMEON'S LETTERS to hi1 KINSFOLK ud olhM GREAT PEOPLR; 
written chiefty frotn FRANCE and BELGIUM, in thl' yrarrc 18321 1833, and 1834, 
By SIMEON SOUTH, Eei:1. 2 vola, Bvo. with 13 portraits of iidingutshed Per--

10;'~T and SALMON FlSHINGv::1\"lALRS. ByGJoX>RGEAGARHAN. 
BARD. With eome Webih and Engli,b Pbrues. Fr.op. 8vo. with a vignette 
Be. Id. tn cloth. IX. , 

GENmNB EDITION. 
~r.:nRb~tt~:itf 1f:iJ:,~~h°!Bt~ CROCKETT, or the State ofTeneltlle. 

X. 

th~!~Ke~!~ a~~ ~~~~r~!:; !'t?r~!1:.T~~1U1LITX~fh;,::i1~~h,\~~~Do~~ and Profeaor of Mu111e, Oxfo~)' t:~n~~~toA!:'ti::,u, with Plates, 1211. in clolh. 

BUBBTANCE of a COURSE of Ll!CTURBB onMIJSIC, 8vo. 7,. 6d. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

foL. XIV.-No. 713. SUNDAY, AUGUST 10, 1884. 

n~d '' .. ill.\(;!-: DEl'.\HT.\IE:\T Bi\ZAA!l, Bakl'r-.~lrt'l't, 
~IJJi,o,sj 1\ 111.Jl•.str,,,.1, l'nr!111n11-l',[IIIITI' [.or11lnn, !or 11111 i<1dn nf {'nrrln!fP!l hy 

~•ltl)[ .(' un_ 1 111\t 1;1l~th~:~~\1::;:~'l:11\1'~';;;rr1~1:,\',:~:l:1t: r,:'.~!;\~~\\~dlnl~~;.;~~:~~ ~~l~ii! 
F'~om 11w illllll!'ll.<C' nn1l vnril'1l ~tiwk 11hn1yl' on ~hnw, p11n·lml'f'r• 
liini;r 11 ~t•l1•1·ti,m. ;\[1 ('11rrin11"1'!l t1r,nn ,•ntrr (nit !hr 'El'ti,l•lishment 

'7,~ or_,Ji•r, \:t I 1:;:t ;::]\~!:rp~lri;til~l~~~~~_tj j ~\~1t!i}::::1• ~l~l•:,;_;:~;:-1\1.~l~~-l~?r 
J:l'~~~n i;i~l ~ 1,1 l:;,::~tt :t,';::,'.] ,~ r,1,:;:;:~ ;!::I:~!'.(;,~, 0T };,7,~~; l:: ;;i~~ • !:.11~~:,1:::1 
l~i Jli•r_wPl"]1. ,\ µ-rPii,t rnrirll of trnn•llinp: nn1l olhN f'nrriu"°""' uhniv"' 

~Joliforony pPr1nd, ,\(lrnnreM m::i.JI' on Cnrriap:1•!1 lntcn,11•1\ fin 
ron., ct lo ,DEBTOl{S 1111!1 CllEJ>lTOllS, ILlld .nil Otlu•r!'-, 

v1•, Cf,Al:\rn ;1J!nin~t tht' E~TATJ-: of tlw Inti> ~ir \\'11,1,L\M 
m•tlr_·Do11crln~, H:uf., who 11ic1l nt 1,onclon on thr 20111 clny !--r11• 

,.li~-~:;;)~~•1 i1:~:: ;:~ ;;:::::1n:~~/i'~:~!1\f"' ~f:!:11'1::~:~•1/~i~~i:1~11,~~r 1~1\~ 
f 1ht> wholr Y."1111d!I nml l❖•lnff'!I J,,.Jonp:inp: lo 1hr 1\C!rrn:o.r1l, 

·,, Sotirr:-1. To nll tho!le who lllM.V bf! inrlehte,I to 
, I hut thry mny i1n1ne,li11trl~ mnkt' tnymcnt of their 

1~~1~t:..~1.11 ;.r:·~1~ 11~:~ ,1;.1~~"'.~r:; ,:/~~~,/t~o~~f!h~ 
im" ;qrnin:o.t lhe f'Ftnte or H!lnin~t thi> trn~ll'r, t•ither 
'lllrnl~, whirh nm reror.lt'cl in tlw 1lclf1l,:o. nf ('01111,·i! 
:!Orh 1ln,· of Orlnher, lHO.t, or 1111,\n n tru~t clrrJ ol 
~rnt tnli:.tee reronlt·d in the :O.&IH(i hooks nn the 151h 

· lwy mny Jorlp:eor prn,111,·1· the ~anw to 
i!h <'Prtili<'Rhon 1o 1111 ron<'t'ml',I th11t if 

1hr l~th 1lny of Cktolin 1wxt. H<!i\ t.hP) 

proliil,ilt•,I_ 1111cl clehnr:rr1;!~:~1~~!~~\'11;('~;'1;;~,~~lu~!;:~1; /1:1;·:'.:1;~!: 
llflf(l'ltt:c 11h,(te1·rr. All person.-. p•,intPd out III the aho.ve 11111~t 

,.,. .1 :t1••n Jll"('•1·1 ibtrl, a1j'ly hi 1 h,1mn~ ( '1a11~1,111n, 11! D1·11 fir: 
F;lit~i::;2'r;~nndoun,. An er~ua, awl TruUer, \V .S., ht~ ,\gent~, 

Price 7d. 



10HN BULL. August 10 
NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

OFI-'JCE OJ,' OtlVNANCE, An"°. 6, 
Royal Artillt>l')'.-Lieut.-Col. A. Bredin to he Colonl'll, vice C11~, dtt • 

Bre,·('t J\.f1jor s. Kirby to be Lieut.-Colonelc vire Bredin; Ser. CasL G' 
f1~i;;irtis!:c~Lfe~~'&' k~h~.:t.0:; L Yfu~n~~t~ISecon, . 

CmmnUl9iona si~ed by Lorda-Lteuteaant. -Sou them · 

:!~i:nt ';C:-;::'be~~~:'t! ~-
H.eirt. of Yeomanry Cavalry : 
Dawney to be Cnrnet.-2,l 

........ 

~,;;;h':n~d!~~~i; 
Inf.: J. N, Wilmot, Gent. to be Lieutenant, vice Andfe\\•s, res.; the 
youn,er, Gent.JA~At0 '1'P0pO}NT~~';j;s,PPifOttlTIONS, &c. 

~;:~:~=~f~~B.'t~~i!~~~~•!t! \v~;~~hA~Buhnan to the 
Robin110n, to the Di111pah•h; A. forbe111 to the Alagit-ienne; S. A. t'sher ~ 
Vernon; G.D. Vine to the SheemeNOrdl.nary, ric-e Robin10n. ' 

l\Ja11te~. Hi~p• of thfl :Melvill•, to the Naval F41ah1hihinent at TrineotnaJet, 

!}~h=Hy=~t~-,n ~h:c~~-~:!stW: 0i~be~~!f:"; ~!rv1~:~~1:.: N;::J, 
G. WiJ.ontotheDte. i 

S•J~n-G. Joh1111tone, to the 11,Jalabar. 

~~;~:l'~~~s;>~;~;.~!!t'J ~:~,~ir. 
Mateil-A. Bent all, to the Excellent; J. H. Lyu.ght, to the Edinburgh. 
Clerk-W. Wea\·er, to 1he A1gerine. 

ROYAL MARINES.· 
to ~h?~~e~·ni~:~~~ the Malabar; J. J. c. Rivers, from the •Dlltaeled, 

=n~t~t1i:!1.~R.8l~B!:~~~!1:t:'~1!:;.s. R. \\"esJey. 

PoaTSXOUTK1 Aug. 8.-Admiral Sir J. Williams, our Port Ailmin!> 
having retumect from his tour of in11pection1 re-hoiHted bis flag thi 
mormng. Monday arrived the Pllf'l!'oUtA yacht, with Captam, 
Superintendent Ross, C .B, and remains. The Prince,a Cluirloa, 
120, was hn.uled out of dock and alongside the wharl' on Thunda' 
She i11 to be armed with 32-pounder guns on lier middle deck~ 

~~:te~!~!eh~r°::;!:td~k: 0H:r "~~t:i·t1r1~i:r~o~!:!n°!e ! 
reduced from n.boot S60 tons to 200. 'fhe l'"ictorious was this day 
(Friday) placed in the dock which the JJrince1111 Charlotte occupied, 
The Jncomtant frigate, which is to bP built in this dock•vard, onflte 
p]an ofC11pt. Hayes, C.B., will have hP-r keel laid onthe'blockspn,. 
pored for lier in a few days. The OreBle• is reP9rted to _go ou\ol 
harbour about the lHt of SE>.PtembP-r; the Rolla, Lieut. G~e,1 Gil 
the 12th inst., and will shortll retum to her former station-lAIDOO;. 
~ee:!.'!:S:1~r ftii:1rJ:~~\at~n~n the 17th, and will sail lbortlj 

The Gosport, Alve,-stoke, and Anglesey Regatta. took plaee in 
Stoket1 Bay, on Wednesday. The whole of the pri1.e11were wellcon
te111ted by the watermen, in their sailing aud rowing wherries. There-

:ii~:i~w:..7i:!:~8!t8~edp~0~, 1zi!h ~J:l:!:hi~ t~ei:u= 
ofJ!:e~!rF'la,r Officers are alread ml'!ntioned RI cnndidatesfortbe
command at Sheemees, ,·ice the 1ate re~tted Sir Richard K~ 

3:~;, :!J?irtte::i.:; X:~:~~~~~:!?;, 1l:J>fB~= 
Lord Hill'11 Levee at the Horse Guards on Thnrsday1tfternoonw 

t~~"C~~t,1>!, ~~~:;;f ¥h~r;!~ir c!f~n~{1sl:ict!:r1~!eC~;;fe:ifeut 
General Sir II. DouglM, Cofone] Cnmphell, J..ient.-Gruera1 «;iq, 
Mnjor-General Lindsay, Colonel Cad.ell, Colonel Brown, Majir 
Mitchell, Major Tn.ylor, n.nd about forty other officer,. 

On Tuesday 1noming Lord F. Somerset gav,~ audience, Bi the 

fk7t~ E=1~,1i~c'i.~i~t~~~!:::~afi~c~~~r.bl\~.~~ 
General Sir W. Pee.cock, Colonel Sir D. Cuyler, Coionel Harris, 
~%be~i~fF~:e~~m!!~~r Mitchell, Lieut.--General Vincent,-•· 

The Gon•rnment jiro,·ision contract for next yen.r is ann011aced, 
\"fa :-6500 tierces of 1eef, n.nd 8000 of pork, for the use of the RoJ8l 
Nav):. 'rhit1 complemrnt it1 much inferior to the rontract of last year, 
which comp_rhmd J0,000 tiercp11 of beef, and 9000 tierce, of pork, 
t1howing a dift'erE"nce of 3600 tiercus of beef, and liOO of pod", miDal 
thTh:c1:;!°Jo:~r the 11ervice compo.niE"A of the 48th foot Bi Madras, 
expected home llldt March, on account of thf' lnte innmcti0!,B1" 
diMposition of the troops at that Presidenc,·, will be de\ayec\1 tt JS 
exrctt>di for !IOJne time. Lieut.-Col. Bell WRS in coJlllJllLMi "nt bu 

heJ~~~ 1;l~~~~~~h~e:ls 1JJed~;hort time 11ince n.t ExE'ter, forill-
m~ing n. femnle senant, htLS been struck out of commission of tile 
11eJ~~~!Atc~:l~fd~?r1n1;c~~~- Cn.pel hoistt•d l1is flRg on Frilly, oD 
hoard the /l'i",i<"he11ter, n.t '8hntham, and will flhortlyproceedtounmB" 
the comrnn.nd of the 11arn.l forces in the ER.lit lndiet1. J 

Hi11 M~et1ty'" t1hip Firf!.11, under the commn.1111 of Lieu~ 

:~~>:s~!l~:: ~te~tn(';::: ;: b~::f~ o~~:('h:r~~~~~ 
11fter n. r.bue of niue honTH and a half!, nenr the l11lc of Piue1 i: 
!!!ide ofCuhn. She cn.rried two guns ut made no r('11istance~ 
taken, she hn.d 215 nE>groes on board, princp.:111): boy111 nnd far11~ 
S~,:lrw::1r,:;:'·j:~1d ~o~:r~~~J~~~ti] .tht~ l'~~1I:::t~f tc... 
tom~ rec1,ived inMtructiom, re-spectin_g_ them from Governmt>nt. Rolll 

Co]ond Sir ThomRM Downmn.n l{.C.H., c-nmmn,nding ~e ofihl 
Artillery in lruhrnd, has left· lJub\in on " tour of im1recD, r the 

(1~i!1:!~lb:!1' j~~:t:311~t~~~j~~el TtJ~e~::st~eTf1~;e~=~~ 
the Royal Artillery in the Limerick district, in 11ucce~~11m to r~ 
( :nlonel llr11ndrethr C.B.!1 who hu proct,edt•d to the CUP,~ RaJa1 
Ilol1e, to relieve L1eut ... w.;olonel Munro, in the command or e 
Arhllrry at that Rtntfon. - . Vice-

There are in the French mivy n.t_pre11t•nt two Admirn.ls,~1gbt
Admirnls1 eighteen llear-Admirals, on,~ ltt•ar-Admirnl 1D "'or~ 
twenty-eight C.:aptRin11 of l'hip11 of the fir:,it clu:,1s, forty•tW~ laiot 
11econd clus, l!leventy-ei~ht Captains of frign.h•:-i, eighty-inie ~IUII 
of conette1J, four hundred n.nd fifty JJil"nflmn.nbl, nnd five 
Preft>ebt-totnl 111E>,·en h11ndred and thirf.tirn Offic,~rA. . b uP! 

Lieutenant Hate, ll.N •• of the Bet~r Con.st GuBrd Sta.tion, 10 9" 
into Lymel,Doraet, on th,~3ht ult.1 the /Jritnmiia, with four;:~ra -,s 
t1r.ventv tu II of forei~ s ,iritM, which ht• had taken that mo di 
Otterton Head; thi11 is t~1e t1econd capture he hM ronde late · t 
that station, attended in tht• first in,dn.nrr with a ,·ery aenire 

The Duke de C..1.0..1.v..1.L, with the Duke DELAF0~Ns, is li~ 
11rivRte lodging, at Falmouth, Two Portugue11fl Bishops are 
there. . . i,tef'f 

1'he Duke of C..1.noaE, the well-known nnd fo.rnur1tn l\hn at '9 
HoNA.PAR'f'E, died at Paris in the beginning of lut DlOllt.h, 

p&triRrchal age of 78. -•• 
PREPA.RA.'f'JON FOR INTERFERENCE.-W 8 n.re a1nmred thn.t the the1 

fRCturers of gunpowder havf' not been so bnMy 11ince thew~ 81\be!ll
ll,l"P- at pret1ent ; the coopen can.not make cfUlkl fa.at enough 0; 1hB' 
We can n.lso state, from an n.othority npon which we cll,ll re ~of 
1,000 tons of saltpetre have hPen shipped for France, to th~ de Ill'. 
1ome Government agenta there. It does not, in orde_r l? e ~ 
picion, proceed direct to o. French port, but that 18 ita 
d,••tination.-Po,t. t,,te of 

Th('I accounts from Lisbon give n. drE"nd.ful pict.ure of~ 11 J,illll'-" 
crime in Portugal under the new order of things. e,faD th•· 
fiazette of July 11 contains: "' li.t furnished by th~ Prefoc::ofJoDe,. 
oft'ence11 committed in the capital during the prec.ediDS' mon c~ 
with their corr&sponding dete.il11. Among them are-th~ed .,I, 
profanations, seventeen murdPrs, thirty eight persons wouD ' 
nine robberies. In the provincE"■ the proportion is grea;erdja f!oOst",· 

Wednesday a Court of Directors was held at the East ~b 00 I,eial 
when the Right Hon. RoeEAT GRANT took the usual.: dined -,itb 
appointed Governor of Bombay. Mr. GRANT after,r ~ddte
the gentlemen in the Direction at the Albioo Ta,el'D, 
•treet. • sid""";,, 

Two speculator, ,hot themselve• at their r,~ec'!:i~r. tb•f'!':t 
PRri!, on Sunday ]Mt, in conl'lequ~nce oflossThe• ID).'~ss;s o! • :I!: 
fW.l m the fund& on th,~ J?reced1ng day. !' uii,B(:ti0P4 ... 
baoking-h011se in Paris dunng the lMt month!, Ill \r 
funds, ore e,1.imatod i,\ lo,ooo,OOOf, or 000,000 • 



r ECCLESIASTICAL REVENUE INQUIRY. 
'l'IIEllB bas not appeMed for a long time a more important 

than the Report of the CommiBBioner, of Ecc/e,/,utkal 
paper Inquiry; we extract from it the ma88 or valuable 
~==tion connected witb tile Church Establishment which 
;a contaius :-
it 14 The total amount of the gross annual revenues of t.he several 
jl'Chiepi11eopel and Episcopal Sees in England and W alea is one 

dred and eighty thouso.11d four hundred a11d sixty-two pounds, 
~ing an average of six thousand six hundred and eighty-three 

11.i, i and the total am?unt of the net annual uvenue11 of the :.e ·it1 one hundred and s1::dy thouaand 011P. hundred and fourtetan 
pounds, affording an a,·erage of five thousand nine hundred and 

ilirlYPOUnd•-
11 The total amount of the gross annual revenues of the several 

(llhedml and Collegiate Churches in Engle.ud and Wale•, together 
'th the separate gross annual revenues of the several dignitaries 
~ other spiritual persons, mt'ID.bers of Cathedral:!i or Collegiate 
Churches, is three hundred and fifty thouso.nd eight hundred and 
aistr•one ponnd!I, and the total amount of the net annual revenue.!I 
,althe same ill two hundred and 1teventy-two thousand eight hundred 
.aad twenty•eight IJOunds., 

,, The total number of benefices with and without cure of souls, 
jielncrunb~nts whr.reofho.ve made returns to our inquirie11,omitting 
,tho~ which n.re permanently or a.ccustomu.bly annext>d to superior 
,rermnent11, and which are included in the statement.,: respecting 
1ho,!le preferments, is ten thousand four hundred and ninety-eight; 
,the total amount of the tJl'088 annual reven11e1 of which benefice11 is 
three million one hundr~d and ninety-one thousand nine hundred 
-end tifty pounds, affording an average of three hundred a.nd four 
poundl; and the total amount of the net a.nnuo.l revenues of the 
nme iii three million three hundred and ninety-three pounds, 
-affiJJdini an average of two hundred and eighty-five pounds. 

"The total number of benefices with and without cure of souls in 
Ensland and W n.let11, including those 1:1-ot returned to us, is ten thou• 
,mid seven hundred and one ; the total gross income of which, 
,calcolatP.d from the average- of th08e retu.med, will be three- mi11ion 
ll'O hondre-d nnd fifty-three thousand six hundre-d and sixty-two 
JOllndil, &nd the total net income thereof will be three million fifty• 
.qbt thou11and two hundred and Corty-eight pound1. 

"The total number ofCuratt"111 employed both byreside-ntand non
'J(lident Incumbents returned to lll is five thousand two hundred and 
,eigJaty•two, whose annual. stipends iu the aggregate amount to four 
padred and twenty-four thousand seven hundred and ninety-six 
pndl; affording fLD avrrage RDDual stipend of eighty-pounds; and 
1b total e.monnt of the stipenda of Curates, if one hundred and two 
.h 111umed as the proportionate number on the benefice• not 
ntamed, and thfl same be calculated on the average of tho1e 
1't11med to ,,., will be four hundred ILDd thirty-two thouaand nino 
landred and fil't.y-•ix pounds. 

"Fromn. scale which we have prepared of the benetioea with cure 
,ohouls returned to us, it appeAn that there are two hundred and 
"llinety-four, the incomes of which are respectively under fifty 
pounda; one thousand six hundred and twenty-one of fifty pounds, 
ad under one hundred pounds; one thon11&11d fin hundred aud 
Dty-one of one hundred pounda, and under one hundred n.nd fifty 
'P'lbd~ j one thou1e.nd three hundred and fifty-fivf> of one hundred 
aUi~y pounds, and under two hundred pounds ; one thousand nine 
had.red n.nd sixty-four of two hundred pounds, and under three 
Jmdred 1101md11 ; one thou~ond three hundred and seventeen of 
three hundrlid pounds, and under four hundred voundlt; eight 
hundred and thirty of four hundred pounds, n.nd under five hundred 
,pounda; five lmm1r("d n.nd four of five hundred pounds, n.nd under 
.ail hundred vounds; thret- hundrt>d and thirty-se,·en of ~ix hundred 
pounds, and undt>r seven hundred pound111; two hundred and seven
teen of se,·en hundred pouuds, and under eight hundred pound11 ; one 
.hundred Md twt•nty•nine of tight hundred poundti, Bnd under uine 
hundrOO pounds; ninety-one of nine hundred pounds, aud under one 
thoU11and pounds; one hundred n.nd thirty-11even of one thou11nnd 
1>ounds, and undt•r Olll' thom1ft.nd five hundred pounds j thirty-oue of 
one thousand five hundred pounda, and under two thousand pounds; 
and eighteen or two thous&nd poundit anti upwards. 

"The u11mht>r of Kinccuret Rectorit•a returned to us, nnd which 
'linecure Rectories Mt' included in the number of bt.anPtice8 above 
•fated, M Rlty-two j the r18'11tregate groMs annual re•enues of which 
8DIOunttoeightt•t.>n thouim.nd.aix hundred and twenty-two pounds, 
..affording an R.\"1!rn,{e of three hundred pounds, and the aggregate net 
:annual reTenueM of thl' i;in.me amount to seTentf'en thousand and 
ninety.five 1,ounds, n.tfording an average of two hundred audseventy .. 

11.,e poanda. 
"We regret tbnt it i!! not n.t present prn.cticRble to offer a foll ex

t-lion of the vn.riou~ itf>ms which compose the difference ht>hrf'en 
1~t11 and net ft.mount.it; hut, to prevent miitapprebet1Mion, we 
IOI lt adviH11blt1 lo obHerve, thRt no deduction is made from income 

&Ceou~t of payments to Cnrn.tm1, nor for the reparatiom of Epis
~ r~111dPuct~8, or of t1leht> hou11es and offices, nor on n.ccount of 
'lleYDlenlll of rRtf'/4 nnd tn..,c.ea for the t1ame, nor hn.it n.ny deduction 
.;: made on n.cconnt. of n.rren.r~ due Rt the time of rnfL'k:ing the re-

s, or of n.ny pnymentH not bt~in,I( of a compul11ory u&ture.'' 
'\Ve here have before 111 an official return, which must put 

~end to all the ealumnies and cavitling &Jt&inst the enormous 
'"-e, of the Hishops and beneficed Cle1·gy or the Eotahlish
ment, and we bev; therefore to call the 1mrticular attention of 
1lUr readers to the details. 

----=-=-=-aa 
lo Ma. MAYHF.w hns published, iu the C-0/che,ler Ga.r.ette, a 
th ng 1•~ter addressed to his late constituents in that town, on 
..j•ub1ect of M,·. WHITTLE HARVEY and the money re
ta •ed C.-o~ Mr. EDWARD ELLICE, the Secretary of the Trea
.,.;[· ~tis extremely long, but we think the following ex-

M ts wdl not be found unamusing :-
~h ~AYHEW gives the following report of Mr. HARVEY'S 
pea • ID the House or Commons on the 21st July, as it ap-

" ~ ID the Hem!d or the 22d :- . 
in..,~· HAa.vzy w1t1hed to bt'l UDdert1tood that wlule he concurred 

t ~ bt~en stated by the Right Hon. Gentl,~man with reforencP. 
rs which had 1:ieen Rent to him (Mr. Han·ey), he also felt 

were dictated by the spirit which he had i1uggNtt>d i though 
hn f Plll'tMha,lnevnderived<Arej'urU.ingo.[IMJnefi..tfrom the 
berere h Aa to the sum tlf 5001., the matter could not ha,·e come 
!U,\~ttor8 Honse but for an inquiry which was UD11voidably the 
-..., st.a a. Committee which had @;at several weeks. Lord W r.11tem 
if!tclusi!-'1 '7ifore the Committ.t'!t1 that this mone_y wu applied tor 
applied 1 Y or Mr. Mayhe'!t. and it was denied that it WM evt!r 
lrlotive 0 ~ any otbe-r man. He would not say anything as to the 
to find hhich, had produced thi., feelill!I', For himself he WM ~leaood 

Mr t ..;,.this rPpresentR.tions had be"en completely confirmea." 
JJart' • AYHEW, al'ter quotiqg this passage, proceeds to 
liA~~'.•1ars, and gi,·es copies of many letters from ~Ir. 
been /Y to. Mr. SAVILL, to whom the .£500 in qucotion had 
far as ran,m,tted, urging him to send him half that sum, A• 
,S11111d~es~ letters go, what we e;<t,rn.ctctl from the Essc,1· 
the i HI, ma fornwr numher, <~xlulnts the siune facts; hut 
cleai·"'l"'Jl•11t part of Mr, MAYHF.W'S lPtter is the 11111lo11htc·cl. 

'au recorded establiohmcut of the ucw fact, not ouly that 
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MR. HARVEY beilged and demanded half the fire hundred 
pounds, but that lie actually receiv .. t two hundred and fifty 
pouncl~ from the fund-when, in the House of Commons, he 
solemnly declared be ha,\ neve,· ,·eceivffl """ far thine. 

It is to this part of Mr. MAYHEW'& letter we thet·efore 
more pnrticularly refer. 

The following (No 5) is M,·. IIARVEY'S last letter to Mr, 
SAVILL; fo1· the reot, we le11,·e the facts and Mr. MAYHEW lo 
speak for themselves:-

·" DEAR Sia-I will trouble you to 0 

;v~4::._7!°:;~!"4: .!e\:1ibe 

~~t~h:~ s~1:: t11b!;~t~;~l~~~r:1tl0:rn~M~~~ th!tl:~ ::J 
Co. As the conduct of ~Ir. Mayhew iu thi11 transaction must be 
known to those who have the cho.rge of the Colcher&ter 11ubscription,. 
it is for them to deal with it as fl. ~ense of jnstice aba.ll direct. But 
I cannot become a mendicant. l will only submit that Mr. Mayhew 
r5hould be call~ upon to give a. renson in writing for cllliming 11nd 
hol~g the subscn tion from the Patriotic Fund exclusively.-! am, 
dear 81r , 

1' 7b • "D. \V. HARVEY." 
The' ·on a.nd Patriotic Fund'1 again. Really 

all this reminc s me of the pertinacity and the well known propen11ity 
of the leech. I a.m coming to an end ; and here I find " the ruling 
passion strong in death." 

" I will trouble you to give me an order to receive tht! 2501. &c. 
&c." ThP. 2501. was sent accordingly.-Behold ! a Doniel come to 
ju~grnent ! ! ! 

Having thus far disprovP.d the statement of Mr. Harvey respecting 
his" nevp,r having derived one fru-thing of benefit from the funds,'1 1 

!°:·!~!0p:{ati!~~ro~;K~t~1!nck~f ~;;!~;.8~1J\1:1aiJ~eC!~' which 
No. - Colcheater, 4th June, 1831. 

Messrs. Mills, Bawtree, Bod Co. 
Colchester and Essex Bn.nk. 

P!~s~~t ~~s!!~Jfa'n::y'\;, ~e ,~:'t. Two Hundred and Fifty 
£200. GEORGE 8A VILL. 
H&vinf fumi11hed ,:on with a co,!;.1 of the cheiue1 I 11hall beg to ~to:: !e!e;r,n:i~iur!t.11r~0H~yle ::~::nid 1~::~ocili~ 

bankers, Messni. Hankey, at the time of bis receiving the cash, not .. 

:!.~~~!~~ ~~Pd;:;~hfu~o~i1e~~t'1?~~\f!ef~~d:,-,V_ th&t" he had 
No. - Fenchurch-1trPet, London, 7th JunP, 1831. 

Pay Bearer ~o'W'ui.:::/~ Fifty Pounds. 
£250. D. W. Harvey. 
Mr. G. Savill hold a the paid cht!q_ue, and the aoot1t! aclt,w,,,fedgment 

of tAt! 'l"tteipt, thro11,gl,, Me11r1. Hanker, and Co., s~ed W. J) Harvf"y ! 
the gentleman who i• ~orted by the Momin/I Hwald of the 22d of 

!:: n;::~~ }.°e 1i:J :!er ~~:J1:: 1,i!;::;':,lfl'~t,;;.t: :1; 
fund,!" 

" The times are out or joint-Ob, cuned epi&e, 
" That ever I was born, to aet them riR"ht !" 

or~':c:;,~ ;!!1 ;~t~: \:=~k!e f~~~1:' J~!l:ithii:::fi~ili! 
verdicts of Juries, to decide whether thia gentleman, or RS he has it 
himself, this II much injured'' ~tlemaub uunht not (long since) to 
!';;';;.~n~~en called to tlie (f;;,;ii1 am'wiI:'u'fti:"•JA'.y"Hr~\\,~ul 

D,ggeahall, July 25, 1884, ' 
This seems extremely clear, and came out, rather unfor

tunately, on the day previous to the presentation of the report 
from the Parliamentary Committee of Mr. HARVEY'S friends 
to the House of Commons, exonemtin11 the Honourable Gen
tlemUD from every charge and allegation, UDd setting aside all 
the evidence given against him on the different trials in whicb 
he hns been convicted, oveiturning the verdict of the Juries 
which have convicted him, UDd impugning and condemning 
the observations 1111d remarks of the Judges by whom the 
cases were tried. 

The result of the Committee nobodf 1louhted, any more 
than anybody doubta the effect its dec1Sion will have upon 
the Bencbers of the Temple, The serious part of the busi
ne811-for 118 to Mr. WHITTLE HARVEY, except being the 
7,rot,ge and friend or the CHANCELLOll, the interest is small
the serious pal't of the case appears to us to be, the admission 
of tl1e right of auy particular Committee to attempt by ita 
dlclum to set aside or impu~ the ,·erdicts of J uiies, the e,·i
dence of witnesses or the decisions of Judges. This, we take 
to b" the important question. We know that Mr. WHITTLE 
HARV>:Y's 1,1reatest friend bas at his heart the supremacy of 
the I louse of Commons: this mnn, after dinner-we arc gla,l it 
was so-has declared that he should be delij(hted to get rid ol 
his Peerage; and, ns CROMWELL thought befol'e, so may people 
think now, that the time is come when tbe Lower Honse 
should be the highest tribunal. The time, l10wever, is not 
yet come, mu\ therefore we should be glad to understnnd
for the Report will do Mr. HARVRY no more good than Mr . 
IIULLF.R's dMsion did SCIPIO AFRICANUB-we should he 
~lad to understi111d the competency of the Committee to make 
No. XII., or whate,·er room they sat in, a Court of Appeal 
Crom what they may consider the Courts below. 

Mr. HARVEY, however, is satisfied-a little white-wash from 
a lath-and-plaster Ministry might be expected; an,\ by the 
aid of RoBEllT the Messen11er, IIAI\RY tlae Chancellor, UDd 
divers and sundry To Ms, JACKS, nm\ BILLS in the Committee, 
he foll himself justified in writing nn address to the Colchester 
electors, be,rinninl( with something about·'' Eternal Justice." 
We sni that Mr. MAYHEW'& letters are staggerers, just at 
this c1·1sis. 

In justicl! to Mr. JIA!lVF.Y-agaiJ¥t whom we have not the 
slightest personal animo•ity-we snbjoin what we find him 
reported to have said in the II uuse of Commons on '1,ues
day morning:-

1NNA OF COURT.-RF.PORT. 
11 !\fr. D. W. HARVEY, after preSl.-"llting two pctition!I, said he wu 

anxious to correct an Prror of the fiublic pre&i1 which had occurred 

it:01!1:.: ~cc-:~:t ofl~ri:~~i:fJ,'e:h~:r~! ~~f:r:ri\~: ~y~~ 
rec~ived to ca"7itr on the elec.tion a.t Colche11tHr1 WM under c.omri.dera,,,. 

Wh~/t:t lli;Jd< w~ ~=:•e3!1i~;efJniJ/:=~1::~niin tw.~ 9i:i 
&1111.ded to by the Hon. Member for Newport, &11.a which was distri-

~;!~e:e~~l:Z,!~et~~iJrtifJ~h:~,e~~0s~:h~f:, M~": il.~~~ 
had his share of it." 

This may or may not exonerate Mr. HARVBY, but it moot 
clearly implicates the Government more deeply. Lord WES· 
TERN'S a11plication to Mr. ELLICE was for Mr. MAYHEW, 
Ml', MAYHEWisthepersonofwhom Mr. HARVRY complains 
in his letters; it is to that £f,I){) Mr. MAYHEW alludes; it is 
to that £500 Mr. HARVEY refers. It seems the patriotic 
society at the Crown and Anchor sent t:000-were there two 
patriot.ic societies ?-was the patriotic society at the Crown 
aml Anchol' the society to which the Right Hon. Free Trade 
Member for Coventry alluded? What does Mr. HARVEY 
mean by the other ,um of which he had a share-was that 
Mr. ELLICE'5? or is it, as has been before imagihed, that 
there being_, in fact, two funds, one sum came from the 
CROWN arid ANCllOll, and the other from the CROWN ? 

The I ord Chancellor yesterday •ettlo,d the long-contested point of 
f'1"4'Ct•dt-i~ce hP\ween thf\ At.tomc~y-General nnd th<> Lord Arlrncn.t,• of 
~ tlu.0:d Hil Lordship dec.idt~d thnt the Attorney-G1mer11l had the 
~i~lit of 'P_recedence, uvt only in thP- Houaf' of iord11, bu.tin all other 
lsngfuh Courll, . .. . · 
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.... ONSUl\fPTlf.J'S. GU.RAHLE, and ,ho l\lamu.'1" in which Na
U ture 118 well ns H.emc11ial Art oeerate11 in eff'et•ling a. lu!'aling ,1to<'t'N ill. 
Ca\lles of Cnnamnption;: explained and 1l111strated'by numeQ'>D!'I remarkable a.lld: 
intel'l'11tingC1t,.l!'11<, 1'o \,hirb ill 11dd1.>d, n !\lode ofTreatmt'Dl hy which lht' d11ve .. 
loptnt'nt of T11berc-les m~ be prevented in penonslfRble lhorerofmm he i..-dito.~ 

~1\~~~iH: R~t1l'D1;.t;~~.J~ i~.i.~J.$1F:1•1o!..nclof~e ~\o;,:ii~;i1e;'!U::Phd:; 
D~!~1~~e:/~1irM1~~;~11!~!t i!:,~1~,1~:1:,~?ht0:,,!~:i:1~· ::~i~i~!f,\~~~' aod O I-. 

1,nndon: Lonp-mno, Rce!', Orme, Brown, Grten and Lon!J]nan. 
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.J'OBK BULL. 
LONDON, AUGUST 10. 

His MAJESTY continue.; in excellent health. 
The Royal yacht is expected to sail on Wednesday ~r 

~bursday, in order to bring back her MAJESTY to tlus 
4:0untry. 

LoB.D LONDONDERRY, ·on T-uesclay, in an excellent speech 
«>n our foreign policy, extracted a truth which ou~ht never 
,to be forgotten, as it affects a non-intervention Gm·?rnm_ent
we mean the fact, that from the beginning of then· reign to 
·the 11reseut moment, they hal"c done not/ting but iute,ff're. 

The }Jresn1t wrctchetl state of Sp~in !'-ml. Portug-al is ~n
tirely owing to Engii:sh aud French muldlmg m matters wluch 
eoncen1 neither Euo-Jnnd nor France. ,vhat had we to du 
with the settlcmcut e-of the thrones of those kingdoms ? No
.thillg' ;-for nothing can result from the interference, but, the 
probable aggrandizement of France at the expense of Eng
laud. 

,vith respect to Don CARLOS and his moYrments, we wa111 
all innoceut holders of Spanish Securities tu hear all arnl be
lieve nothing. Tl1e state of Portugal may easily be conceived, 
when it is seen that at this very moment the c;m•rn11ncnt are 
publishing accounts of ,·ictorics ~ainPtl o,·er Don MIGUEL a 
~welr:emonfk since. \Ve helie\·e affairs in the Peninsula hJ be 
very, Yery far from settled; but we are told, in spite of Lord 
PAL!\IERSTON's great spff-gratulation, that the entrance of 
Ole single French regiment into Spain~ will be the signal for 
-.a general war. 

THE Poor Laws'· Amendment- Bill passed tlie Lords o_n 
Frl,Iay. The Bishop of EXETER, in a most able and Imm
nous speech, supported his motion for t_he rejection of the 
55th clause, which, however, was retained, the numbers 
being-for it 82, and aJ!ainst it 71. The Duke of ,VEL
UNGTON sltbseqm·ntlv mm·,)d the introduction of :,;e\·eral new 
clauses, which, Lord ~-11<.~LBOURNE aOrnitted, entirely altered 
tl,e principle of the Hill, but which his Lordship did not 
oppose-am! the Hill, thus amended, passed. 

In the course of the debate, the Bishop of Lo!\DON rose, 
as his Lordship said, principally to repl_y to an attack m.a~e 
upon him hy parties out of. the House, Ill couset1uence o~ his 
apeech upon a fo1'!°er occasion upon the. clause s~ powertully 
opposed by the 11,shop of EXETER. lhs Lordship appeare,l 
extremely angry; hut we do not know whether we ought !o 
appropriate his obsen:ations to an article which ap_pcured 111 

t.his Paper on the subJect, or to some other observnhons made 
il, other quarters. 

The HISHOP is reported to have said, that, knowing- the 
aource from when<·e tl1e attack cnme, it was not likely to do 
him any mischief. If his Lordship thought so, why did he 
spt.Dk, as he himself admits, only to reply to it? , 

'I'he Standard of last night takes this obse1Tntion of the 
"Bishop's to itself, and dares his Lordship to 1mblic combat 
11pon the ground it has assumed. If Ill'LL he the '' source" 
alluded t(!, we l"H.ll only sar, that we are quite ready to do the 
same thing; and preparec to rip hi:,; Lordship's knowledge uf 
Divinit.y into tatters. 

As his Lord:ship a,·owrdlv spoke ouly in reply to the Press, 
t>n Friday, perhaps to-mOrruw lw \\'!II rist! to explain _his 
pl"fle.isc meaning us to the "som·l·c', oJ the attacks upon huu. 
We :shull he most happy to lcurc his LordshiJ► to 1he powt·rful 
castigation of the Stmulm·d, hut if his .Lordship's ~nt•Prs al'(~ 
clirecte1l a!,(aiust Hu1,L, we heµ- most <listindly to tell him, 
that the nrticles which his Lordship,s ,·ondnd of late lms 
Jlrovokt'd, arc from tlw p<'Us of his Lur<lship"s superiors iu 
e\·cry <pmlity and nttrih11tc-e.,·reµt, perlwps, that ,f mfrruti
ti.ou., rau!.:-in the fulfilment of every public duty, and tlte 
exercis<• of cn~ry prinlte virtue. 

1'he tusk we hm·c to perform, in this hour of 1wril to tlw 
IChurC'h, is nu arduous OUP, mul extremely likdy to rx\1o~c us 
to the aUnck:; of those who may cndcaronr to use t u• im
portmwc d(•lt·gatc-tl to th,•m, tu hluste.r mrny 111<·11 rcsoh-ccl 
to exhibit the actions, nnd kst the moth·es of thP donblc
faccd anti intriguing- meddlers, of whom, we l!l'ierc to ~av, too 
many arc to bC fou'nd where tlwy ought leu~t to be 1·xpl·rtt·1l. 
lVe are content to bear these" i-ubs," l)('causc ,,·p helit·,·t· tlu• 
mis<·hi~f we nr.r11·1•hPml, will Im dwckccl, if not alto~1~tlwr 
hinderrd, hy t w noticr. wc occnsionully attract tu matters of' 
ldgb uud ,·ital imporfunce which arc in p1·ogre~s. That the 
Bishop of J,osnox should lw nngry, is cptit.P natural-,vhut 
we <leeply ri>~ret, is, that nny part of his Lonlship's con
d.uct should hnve rentlm·ctl it nccrssnrv for ns to make him i-.o, 

His Lm·,lship's spcpch, we confoss~ \,·1is interesting, lH·causc 
be descended to d,•tails in a manner which is likely to grntify 
the render~ of Pnrliluncntary debates. We think 11 g~1wrnl 
outline wouhl have snfllC'ed, without the minute dc;-;criptions 
of the tliftt•rent little ajfn.fre., de cmur which his Lordship Illll'
ratt~d in the most eluborntecl manner. 

One of the Duke of \VELLINGTON's new clnmws contains 
a curious proi·iao-thc father of a natural child is to ht~ liahle 
to lmlf the expeu~rs incurred, if ascertained to he the fatlwr 
by the eyidenc~ of the mother-not f_llone-hnt ~upportetl by 
concurrent testnnon!J• \V c have no ulea how tlus corrobora
tive evidence is to be procured. 

One thi11g nppear,i to us n~ry strnng-c iu 1hc wl10l1~ of the 
-discussion-W(l nwan the 011iuion which has b1·<\U g1•1wmlly 
expressed of the difference of effect to be produced upon th<' 
conduct of fomal1•s hy clift"crent shades and grades of kgisla
tion. Do their Lordships generally believe thnt. a foml and 
attached woman is a cold, dry calculator of consequcntt'.", such 
.a.'i are t.o be the r1isults of a legislative cuuctment. ?-tlo they 
really belie\·e tlmt throwing an aclditional/iiture res1u111sihility 
1111011 the woman will check her in the career whic 1 so many 
of tlwir Lordships so gmvely, yet graphically d,~!scrihcd? 
Cerlain it is; that the father ought to bear the charge, as he 
is the cause of the invoh·ement; but we beJiel·e those men 
know little of female fondness, or, ahm·e alJ, of femalt) disiu
terestcdues:-, who fancy that a coM calculation of pounds, 
shillings, and pence will affect theil' conduct in trials like those 
which have formed the subject of debate. 

COLONEi, E\',\XS, on F1iday, brought forward u. motion 
touching- the abolition of flogging in the army. Col~mcl 
EV.\NS is quite right to go ~~ the whole Hog,"~lw 1s a 
patriot, aml Member for \l' cst1_ninster, and the humane ,rest
miuskr people can't bear flogging. 

'l'lw µallaut Colonel, however_, stat~d one !hing- _which 
startlrd us. He said that floµ-_g'll1g ex1stecl neither ill the 
French uor Russian service. In the French service there is 
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no flogging, but there is a deuced d!'nl of.hanging an_d shoot
ing; two-thirds of the oft'ences pumshed m the Enghsh army 
by ftog11:in!(, am ca11ital in the French army. . 

As for Russia, we have every reason to behe~e Colonel 
Ev ANS'S assertion, and m·e qmte sure that he himself be-. 
lieved what he stated; but-we ask with a delica~e degree of 
hesitation-is there not such a thing in the Russian army as 
theknout? d 'I 1· 

There is one wonderfully curious point ~onnecte u:1t 1 t_ lls 
popular topic. The people nc,•er complw1;1 of a man s bemg 
whipped in Xewg-atc, 01· at a carrs tail, or many other .m~~
ner according' to the ch·il law-on the contrary, they thm_k tt 
a most merciful (·ommntation of some more sc,·cre pumsh
;nent; hut, seewlmt is in anume-t/mt, is not flogging-that 

is ;~~!::~;;llC'A~PS has, however, drc-idcd upon referring 
the whole subject to a Commission-not a Pa_rliamcntary 
Committee; and we have no tlouht such steps .":111 be t~ken 
as shall quite sati:,;.fy Colonel EVANS all(l the nuhtary plnlan
thropists of the piping time of 11eace. 

To-morrow the h:ish Tiflte Bill \,:ill, we suppose, he 
thrown out by tlJC House of Lords. ,vhethcr it may _yt•t be 
so amended ns to pass, we cannot say; but w~~ ~usp~ct 1t must 
,:ro. ,Vt• cannot IH•)p smiling-, to sre the Mm1stenal 1~apc~·s, 
idling- the Consl'rn\tin~s that thPy will he no nt•arcr office for 
thro\\'.:ing out the Bill. H:.n-c the Conservatives shewu the 
slightest" clesire for office? 

LORD BROl'GHAl\I==a=u,:;:l=\;-;.=A=U==X=\\.=a=,=plcased, or Tuesday 
nig-ht, to bn·ak one of his fanmrite bottlrs o~ smoke: Aft~r 
,rnsting day:-, hnurs, weekr,., and months m ht•armg' ~n
de11ce upon the \\.-rarwick Electi1Jll Bill-after the_ fulmma
tion of Lord DURHA~t's n·nµeance upon ahsc!1t w1~nesses
after the issuini:r of proclamations, the scndrng forth tl_1c 
Hlal'k llod~ imprisoning this man, finin!! the other mnn, m 
thr. shape of fops, and wasting as murh money as would 
found an hospital, my LORD CHA!\('F!LLOI_t declares !hat tl_1e 
t\vidence dews unt hear out the u1!<'g-ntious contam<•(l rn 
thr preamble, and moves the seroud reading of the Bill that 
dav six months. 

\l'c happc•n to know that this was Lord BROCGHAM's 
opinion long- ai;ro-it 111ig'11t ha'f~ lwen ~s \~di to han• put .an 
end to the solf"mn mockt>ry of f'Xammat1on, when he fl·lt 
com·inred of the hopf'l<'ssness of nrnking- a case. \~t e ~On!!~·a
tulate the harassed aud cnlmnniate<l electors of \l annck 
upon the rf'sult of the 1•ersecution. 

,vimt the Reformel House of Commons, who passed tlie 
nm almo::;t by acclamation, will think of the CHAl'\CJ,iLLOR'S 
most tleci<led rf"proof and nnqualifie(l rejection, we knm~- not; 
all we know is, that the worst thing that could happen _tor the 
,-rorst Bill we ever heard of'..-we mt·an the one to winch we 
now ullude-is that Lord UUIUIA1\( took so 1lf't'p an interrst 
in it. That v:ry silly Peer, Loni HAl!XOll (i\lrs •. CLAllKE"s 
Strawberry-picker), cannot be ,-~ry l11ghly complmw~_tt-tl _hy 
the CHAlH'ELLOR: hut tlwn, he 1s u goose-aud lool"s, 01m 
tholog'icully spt!akin~, n·ry like nue. . . 

There is a s<•qul'l to this procecdinµ-, winch, howe,·n, 1s 
more l'Urious still: Lm·d .JOHN Rt:~SRLl,, the p11ppf't l'ham
piou oflleform, mon~d, iu the llouse ofC<?mm~1us, on Tl111_rs. 
d,1v, to stay the issuing- of a writ to \Vannl'k hll ll<'Xt sPsston 
or'Parliament. \rill this he 1wli<~n·d-Afkr a luug-, pa
ti1)nt, and minute irn·e~ti~ation into all the l'YiflPuec ht•ariug 
upou the malkr, the Louu CHA!\'('1'-~LI,on, who ought to l~e 
the first law ,luthority in the land, declan•s that no easr 1s 
111ad(• uut. aµainst the t'l(•dors o~ ,rarwkk-t!1at tlu\ Bill 
Jl<l:-i!sl'd in the House of Cou11111'.ns !s _uol cull1•(l for, and that 
it 011,rht to he thrown out; alt,•r 1t 1s so thrown out, at the 
:-11cg;.stio11 too, of Loni Bnon:H.Dl llll• lll'liir111<·r~ will it he 
\wlicn·d. "·c• a!:-k.1hat this Lord .Joux Ilcs:,;i,;i,1,-lhis stalkiug-
horsc of the fi;dio11-:-lio11ld, in liis horrowrd plumes as ori
i.::iuator of th(' Ilelill"ln 1\d. mon: and l'arry tilt• ,·irtual 1lis
'rranehise1111·11t of tht• eit\' of Wa'1wiek. in the leeth of n1lu111i-
11011s p,·idcnl'c, and tlH• ;lcl'isioll oftlu• ],Olli) ('.JT,\~('El,l,Oll? 

This is lkfonn i1ulec1l-aml 1hc:-e thing-s are 1l01w with 
some forty or fifly Men~hrrs in this diliµ:1·11t, ~1ard-,rnrkf11g
lI011s1· of ('1m111111u:,;. \l hat 1\Jcmhcrs of Parl11rn11•11t tlimk 
tlwir duly to thdr constiltu•nb, we do 11ot prdl'nd to s11r-
111i:--('! we lwhl lhe c•11~uc:c11w11t.-- of a l\1(•1111u•r of Parlia111('11f 
lo lw paral!Hlllllt CH'll lo ·his pruducia! duties at thi:- sca:-1>11 
of tl1r \"l'ar. atul 111o~l tcrtarnly (o lus t·asc aml pleasure al 
any ti111(~ o( lite yea1·,·-------

T1-1g HPport of the '~ Dnwla•11m•ss ('m11111iflrc·' was hron~ht 
up and n·ad in llw. ~ I ousc. of Cornmous on 'r11<'s1lay .t·,·r·11i11_/.!: 
and, as th1•y say of farces 111 otlu•rplac-cs, mis " n•e1•1,Tcl with 
shont.s of lau~ht1•r from lwµ-inuin.t:: to cnd., 1 Lm·kily for the 
worhl at. large, the motion for pri11ti111! it was <'arried~ <'lsc 
should we 1uld om· rcadm·s have died uninformed of its con
tents. 

'fli<' He/1ort is <lil°id<'d into tl1ir(c•1·11 ht>ads. ,r r li:-n-,\ 111·,ml 
it :--aid, t tat two licad:-J arc h<'ttPr than om•: wr must say, 
in the prcs<•11t iustanr<•, one IH'ad would hm·t\ lH·1·11 hctli'r 
llum thirt,·1•11. Tiu• lll'port i:-; of tliP prosy dusy ol'flPr, nu<I 
too long to hi' rni1111ldy crilil'i.-w<l : a fow of its lendiug 
propositions must.. l:owevcr, he 1wtircd. 

Tile first lu•ad trcals of tlu~ "E.rfrut ,f f!tr l:rit~·• and d1•
durrs that, although drunkcnurss has ht•t•JJ for so111c time past. 
on the dt~cliuc, in the higher and mid<lh: ranks of sol'idy~ it 
has incrPascd amongst the lmnir orclcrs, 'J'his is 1111itc in the 
course ofll1in,(!:-.-hahits foft oft' hy the ri1·h, fll't\ \'<'ry gnwrally 
ass11111(•d hy the poor-hesidcs, "'cnlighl<•1111w11t has given the 
lowf'r onl,•rs a. taste for <lissipatiou, "dult·c ,·st de ,\·iperr." ' 1 

This is what Lord GH8Y calls au accommodation to the spirit 
of the Uf!C. 

r.rhe sccoml 11md, liowcn~r, nttrihut(•s tlw int·n·a~e to 
" many customs and t·om·f.t~-;i<•s still rdai1wd from a rrm1;fe 
m1ce.~tn1." I.I ow the rdainiug customs and cou rtl'sil's from a 
remote ·ancestry slwuld illcl'erue the crim,) of dr1111kcuness, it 
"·onld be <lifficull. to mulerstnnd; but thcs,i customs aml cour
tesies arc H miu,rliug the use of intoxicating driuk with all 
most every important n·eut in life, such as U1c cclehration of 
baptisms, marriaAes aud funerals, annh·ersarics, holidays and 
festh·iti<·s, a:; well as in the daily l'xchauge of convivial en
tertainments.,, 

So-tl1e nut-brown nlc, the sparkling cid,•r, or tl1e g-e
nerous wine, arc to be prohiUitCll to m11· tenants and 
neighbours, when an heir is born, or a hridc cs1urnscd
the joyous scene of former hilarities is to be courerted 
into a Sort of a<piatic /6te, w1d the babe or the bride 
pledged in the pure clen1ent. As for coul'ivial <'ntrr
tnimnents-we prPst1111c, ordinary dinners-which an~ rx
changcd every day, tl1c unhappy µ-uests, who arc hidden~ 
ar.c, hf the euact111e11ts to be founded upon this Report, to be 
stmte< to that ale, so cd1!hrat<~d ns AnAM awl ('o,'s cutire
or amongst the upper classes, pcrhaJ1S, the idea may be re-
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fine,! upon, and a man, !fte1· ~•viug nsked anot~er ~ 
" wate-r" with him, Will pohte1r acid the question " IIard, 
or ''soft?" as one now talks of " sweet" or "dry." 

In the very highest circles, of ~ours~ the water cellarlVillle 
most carefully stored. Ou one side will be ,·,mired the gu.dI 
hogsheads of Jlanogate, barrels of l!eulah, casks of Ctieltei 
ham, and butts of Buxton-not F owell Buxton, but 
Derbyshire,-while the taper-necked h

0
ottles, !uorally ,J~~ 

ing the Chateau-1\fargeaux,. Ln~tte, <ir!u·e, S!. P~ay, CUJs 
Vogot-and all such abomu~ations, ~nth wh!ch they \\'ere 
formerly filled, will open _theu· d~11r httle dehc~te moutJi,, 
and consent to be replemshecl with the latest m1portatious 
from Ems, Baden, Pyrmout, and Spa. 

At public dinners, where men meet and make speeches, 
(arising- out of the_ir" ~1enlths !1a,·iu~.bccn <lru11k,' 1 ) we pre. 
sumc the ap1n·opnate lu1uor will Ue • -fua~t and water." At 
agricultural mectiu.gs, ,~ barley-water" w!!l o_f course be dis. 
pcrsed; at smart hrnerals, ~, spruce he~r, l~u~ht be allowed• 
at christenings, i.: mil~;" and at wcdclm!!:s, it wo~1ld be qui~ 
correct to let both la~hes and g_~ntlcu~en _have their '' whey." 

The causes of the mnease of mtox1rat10n, <H'c1111y the tliird 
head of the rPport, which are declared to he tl!e cheapness of 
spirits, tlic facilities of Luying, and the tcmptrng appearance 
of the aiu-shops, 

\\"'e 'then come (head 4th) to the consNp1cnrrs, to ind.in~ 
<lual rharactrr, arising not only from tl1~. <lramaclrinkinK of 
the lower orders, b11t ~• the pre,·alt'nrc ot 1utc1npcrate habit& 
and pernicious customs " amongst the hi1,.r!1er classes, To 
what the Report. alludes, we are at a loss to g-uess, but we 
must sav that its fire is le,·eUed with a sort of donbleabarrel 
at hoth · ,:ur Customs and Excise; however~ let us look at· 
the picture. . . . 

"' Drinking produces <lPr,.trnchqn of health, disease in e-cery 
fnrm and s/iape :"-That we deny-no man <inr got the 

0 rheumatism, small-1!ox. ~easies, oi- t~?th-ach~ by drinking, 
~• Prrmatnre cfocrep1tude m the old: that 1s nonsense-
decrepitude in t!te old, c~lnnot be prematurl'. "'Stunted 
growth:,, that starr«ers us, a man would not grow after 
fi\·e-and.twcnty if l7e nr\"el' touched a drop of wine 01 

spirits. " Loss of life by paroxysms-drownings :1' except 
a Duke of CLARR~C'E once, in a butt of mahnsey, and 
once or twice an cxci~t·nrnu in a porter-\"at~ Wt' nerer recot. 
le<'t the occmT1'nl·e of nuy such en·uts. "' l_lnrnings:" we 
admit that we do n•mcmLl'r to havr heant o( an old gentle.. 
"·oman in who~e bodv an alarming- fire hroke out one nigh~ 
which in a short spnl•e of font· rt'ducrd h<'_r to ~1shes; how. 
cn•r in this east• the narrator mids-'· 111ck1!y she was 
in.m;ed." 'l'he ott'1f'r consequruc<'s ar<', " Df'lh-iran tremen1, 
one of the most awful afflictions of hmnanity-paralysis, 
idiotry, madness, and Yioleut deaths."' 

This is n terrible cuhdogue, and we han~ not yet. got to the 
worst of it~ but we pau.,;e lwrc to intp1ire whether these 
tipplers nre likP ~HAKSPI-~AH.E's <·m,·anb,whu 

' "Die runny timt•s before their deaths:" 
because, if nil these lmrnin~s, drmn1i11~s, scul<liDJtS, deli
riums, paroxpms, l!lalhlt'ssism, aml ':iokut deaths, are 
so constantly Ol'l'Urrmg, how ('omcs 1~ _th.at the moi:
talitv in EnJ,rlaud is st·nsiuly aml stnkmµly decreased 
of h~(e )"l'ill"S 1n·op01.·tiu_n.~lly to the _i11cr~·;1:,,.c of'J1opulation? 
and how 1lo ull tlw:sc 11l10ts, tlicst· :--hal"mg rna men, thew 

liaralyscd wo111c11, an_d the ollll'r hulies __ aud gPutlemen who 
mre tenuinatt·d then· mad c·an•t'l" hy, wll'11t tlcaths-bow 

docs it l11111pl'n, wt· ask, that they :--till co11ti111w t'.' 1ralkabout, I 
mul he lurl'd iuto tltf'sc tt'mptiug- h•rnpks "li,cl! are~ ob- , 
noxious to the rc•nsurc of the llrn11kc·1111c•:-s ('011111uttee;, . 

111 a national poiut or \"il'\\"-flt'ad ;)1h-it is most mJ,lln• 
tlll." l)('cansc it t·onn·rt." crain into !-pirit:-; a11tl tlwfommittee 
sht;, nTv pl:u!!:-ihly aiul :-atisfadorilr, that if the lo:; 
~11'.cll'1\ wolild t·o11!s1•11t to t•at harlc·,· i11~(t•i11i nf hadug it m 08 
into 1wPr, it wnn!tl lH' 11111,·h ll('tt(•r for thrm: whercasno1tit 
H}IJll'lll'S to th1'('0111111ith·1· that ('\"(Tyhrnlr._t':Xt't:pt themsekes, 
is so f'Xc·,·s.-.h·dy clrunk, 11mt ·" gn•u( 111Jt11')' 1.-; prmlucet\to 
our ,lon1(•stie au;I Ji.m·ic:11 tnuh•."' 

Undl'r hC'1ul ii, tll(' ( •~,n1111iftl'f' ~•\\·. !hat «1rn11kl'1m1·s:-"canses 
llw cmmtry to :-a<"rifi_t'f' c·v1·ry ye~ll". 111('.~'' h!1;n'.I '.n.111 trei5s~:, 
flum flu• most tkNh'rwfll'r 1ttrrs r11·1•f1s,,,11. J his .i~to1111< l 
h1•c·a11s1·, ""ithout going inlo !lit• )·c·arl~· 1·x1w11ditur:- -~f ~l~rie 
1luri11u a destrnetin~ war~ WP lrnp1>1•11,·d 1n lian· lwfme. u, 
l ·11it,:r1 Srr,-it·r .hmrwtl for tlw pl·t•:-('Hl 111011th, l'ontau~ing f 
most 111l111imhll' a1ul inll•n•:•di11g ;1.1·1·u1111f, or 1!11· t·mnJ'.1111"~ 
"'att~rloo. "'<' find 1lwrP~ tliat u11 th" l!1tli 01 ,11,11:c, ~~\;·ere 
111<'11 wPn' nil ali\"P aml lll('IT\": tlmt ol tl1l'.'-f', ,J.,,ot tie 

kilil·d and \\·0111ul1·tl at Fh•;1ru~ a_11tl (Juatn_'. l~!·as: '.Lml 0~ ~e 
1:0-th, -W,000 11w1·e "lmd Jal!(·n 111 11w s1nl1.'. ." c miy Uy 
\\Tung-~ hnl we donhl ~o for Jh1m dri1ik ·• ca~1~iug_ 1~'!:u:hat 
wore hlornl uml trt'asure lhan the most. ,k~trndl\(' " 11 i \' d 
morr men di<·d i11 thP tlin•t· <lars h('J'c' n;~wd. than lmn) ~!:n 
from brandy. 1'11111. gin. "·iiw. lien. l--..c·. &c.~ from the crea 1 

of the worltl to the-~ }H"l':--t·111 mo111<·11t. . .. , -r ·always 
'J'lte H,•port ~m·s on to _~ay, .that. 0111' :-:ail 01 ~ ; 1\ft:m-to 

drunk. and that our sold11'l'S tollm,·. th(.' sn.m_i · \ four 
which is attrihut,~lde t.lie "<·or.npara~1n• rnc·lh~~:~.iit, 0sober 
army antl nan·. 1 ( 0111p:iral1n~ "1lli "lint.· 1 ler• 
reductions ofth'e onr, nud the tl,·lilH'1atc attf'IIIJJIS to 1·:11;r in 
mine the tlisl'ipli1w of the olllt'r. ,1 hi~·h arr co~1s!t\pon, 
operntion, miu:ht. with ks~ no Ide 111;1{1•nals to \\ 111 ('oJll• 

produ('<' i1U'm~•iP111·y, or ~0111l•thin~ \\·or:-1•: hut _hot" ~ ;npa• 
mitfoe of the llot1.'I(~ of Cu111111011s 1•a11 tall~ o! 11~ lO any ... · 
rat in, inefljci(•ncy of t IU'se Ji,n·1·:--wl1_i~·li,. if it .~:~c:~te 1n 
t!1i11/!, _nwuns tlw difft·n!ll_''fl whjd1 cx1~h 111 tl}'~rnr. wear6 
tmae ot pence•, t·omparcd ,nt~1 t l1~•1J' _i-t:1~c ~n tli~t 01 •s ,itC of the 
at a loss to co111prcliernl. (,1_1rta111 it 1.-., t_,_mt,. •11 <.cl . ·er pet· 
mauliliu whiuin~ uf nua·liitl cn11t, i11tox1c:11wn JS ucl 
mittcd to iutt•rl;·re with dutj' iu eilhcr scrnce. . entire, 

The 11ext sululirision ◄ lf t 1e fiflh lwad, \\C must ~lfC ·
as dcscriptirc of more e,·ils arising lru111 the same ~•aus;:Jnrge 

" IG. 'l'lH' 1limim1tiou oft hP physir11 I power 1mci 1.on,!i!'''i'?,t~~ nlrf1&dY 
portion of thP Brili~h 111i1,nh1twn h~- tin• dl•:--tr11r1Jre l' 1t b~a~ty, thJ 
1h•.~rrilwd Rl'l 11roriurt><l. on indhidnnl:,i, the• lo~:- of PPtd'-1r, nnd 1nen1 
decline ofhf'11)1h, mid thl' prof!T<'~!<in• dNny oft hr Hl /} i ·,n')' theY 
11owcr~; which p,·il~ ftTl~ ni·c11mulatfrt> in tlH• _nmnnnd_o nl , 
rnflict, ft~ inh•mperf\tP pnrC'nts, nct:orclinµ- In h~µ:h niP er 
gh-e n tnint tn tlH'ir offspring ,•,·1•11 lu•fort• if.c: hirth, "})k 
:,1frt>nm of nrcll•nt spirits is rorn·1•n·d tlirongh. liH' ll!-1 t 
to the infnnt rit th<' hren~t; !<o 1hi1t. tln> fnuut111n °{J1~~nrY 
nn~nre supplie!-! thnt1111r1• n.nrl h1•nltl1Y 1~11_trimrnt O, i_nt' is th 
at.1_ts n~ry sourrp, nnd dis(•a:-f'd nrni ,·1tmtt'd nppct~\h it.s 
which ~ow~ with it:,i growtb, nnd sf.I•pngthens WI 

wen.kne~s nud deray." t anuot be 
Life is shortrnrcl by ,li.,.;si1iation. Tl1i~, we rcpen .,·,~ "" Loss 

. . I ii' . I rctlll 0 ' b t s1!p11orktl hy fatts :.!'·•· 11;.miu !·efer lot .11' 0 _ ll'~1•1 huu denth- ~ 
ot personal hcuuty"-f/lflf, nulr<·d~ '·"' \\Of:-i~. l -srBLLOil_."e 
1H•re HJ:rain \\"() do11H. Lo~,k at th·. L~~u_,_t 1\~;toxicatrdi bi~ 
<lo not uu•an to :,.,ay tliat l11-; J,1.11l"l11p 1~ ,,er le inakrs }1• 
he Ion's his win,•-hc Jon•~ Iii..;: i;rrol!-nnd Wit I itioning" it, 
disg11ist• of thP fol't. hi' ('all!Hlf llf• ,1t1g-rr at olll'_~Tle~ deUgbtfid 
he is, as SPALDl:Xc. and en:ryhody cbc k11O" ::,. 
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~ 11uion, an<l a cOl~V~\•ialist in every sense of the word~ Is 
1 . ., persoual beauty IDJured?-P:sha !-are there. any symp
~ms of " Delfriu!u !1·eme.n&', about ltim ?-His Lordship is 

Jjvin~ lie to the msmuat10u. 
a But the delicate a11pea_I which follows this (we apologise 
for touching upon the subJrct, but we l'auuot avoid it), is per
ha s the bfst part of this divb,ion of the Report. ,v e shall 
nof attempt to tmce the described mischief to its origin, but 
eontent oursc•h·es with the pleasing picture of a Tipsy Baby, 
Uring upon a new sort of milk-giu pm1eh, and the H vitiated 
appctiten of the besotted bantling, who, had he hut teeth and 
exprrience, would, according to the opinion of "your Com
~ittee.i' roar the house down for hroile1l bones and deviled 
biscuit's, bcfot·e he were a mouth old. 

.But this is not all--tlu~ hindrance of education, of moral ancl 
,olitical impron:ment, is the fruit of driukin~. \rliat do the 
Committee want ?-the Uricklnyers' labourers to learn mathe
matics, or the washerwomen to cou_nnence a course of lect.urcs 
on political ecouomy ?-are the dmuney-swcepers to become 
8.itronomcrs, and the canal-digg-crs geologists? \Vb.at does it 
mcaiI by stoppinl,! eduration :-and what does it· mean by 
jumping to a coudusion-µ-reat wits do jump-that the 
country loses fifty millious per annum because the people 
drink? 

Howe,·er, kt u::. turn from the calamity, to the cure-from 
tlie clisease, to the J'()medy. \Ve have alrea<ly imag'iuecl wliat 
will happen, if ever tlw::;e H water-drinkers," or rather water
recommendns, carry thrir point. Jlere follow some of their' 
soher s111,rgestions touching their liquid reform :-

The COmmittPe of the lihrral House of Commons first es
tal)\i~hes it as a principle~ that a GO\·ernmcnt ha~ a 1'igltt to 
imfreotits s11 1 jcct . .;; fro1n doing as tlley like in a free country, 
and then it n·cmn1tH•111l:- a dh,ision and st'"paration of the 
houses wh1 rP intoxicntinp: liquors are to he sold (part of which 
isaplagiarism from Sil· ANnRE'W 0 S super-admirable absurd 
Bill for e1:sla,·ing the people, and for making the gin-shops 
open sho1,~, so that persons tippling may be Sf'f)ll hy passen
gers in the street. This is the 1mwiiwst cnt of all. 'fhe force 
o(example neryboclv knows, and rely upon it, on a hot day, 
when thint is g-t•neral, and refreshment ,~nviable, the fact of 
.rteingsome half-s1·ore people in a shady shop, (JUenching-their 
thirst, anti. cooling themseh-es with suitable drink1 wonldtllhe 
most danp;r.rnus in the way of temptation-and sober, steady 
poople, who nen•r n-ould have thought of :mch a gratification, 
wouhl he so ra11~ht hy the prospect before their eyes, that 
they would fall into the traps, to which, the customers within 
would act as so many H Jin• baits." 

The nextstep is, to discontinue the use of spirits in tl1e 
army anti nan·, l'Xl'PJli ms mediciue. Of course, fill the army 
and navy witf1 clis('o11tt•11t-take away their comforts-take 
away what they justly 1·onsitler tl1eit· rights. [low can people 
talk such nonsense? \V c beg the Committee's pardon-is 
grogerer sctTctlout in the na\'y :so as to j'nulucc excesses or 
drunkenness? \Vitl11\rnw p it-what I o you rnhstitute? 
Tea, or lemomul!', or pop? ,Just take the troi1hlc to see half. 
a.score jolly n·l'il·rs l)ing outiu a gale of wind upon a main
lopsail.yard, for one !tour 111· two, drtmehcd to the skiu
"8.t can you gin~ tl11·111? a cup of hysiin, or IH'koe, or 
Wies? Imagine Ccq1t.ai11 BLtTFl-', of Ilis MAJF.STY's ~hip 
Drmd11ougltt, shl'\\·ing a t"ouple of dirty~ rascally French fri
,eate\aud a hrig to his fi-1O n•g-nlar douhll"-fortilied pig'.taikcl 
Jacks-hra,·y sra-tlirty w<•athcr-o,·cr-lllatchcd forc1• :-he 
speaks to th,·m likt· a man, a sailor, awl an Englishman-})(' 
points to thr fot\ mu! rrpt•ats, wit It I\ F,l,SO'.':, ~• 'that h<', like 
England, l'XJH'('l."' 1T1'l'Y man to do his duty." Ami whnt is 
tha~duty? It 1·m1-;isls, not only in the <·om·ng-c and zeal 
~'hich_c,·ery British .-.:ailor po:-..-.:<'...,::-es i11h1•n~11tly, hut it co11-
s~sts m adual hard labour: and, although, as <'\'CIT 1111111 
knows who kn11\\s anything of the sen-it'<', water.butts 
only are put in r\'q11i:-.iti1111 to q111·11ch the thirst of t.hcsr 
hard.fightiug, hard.working- l11·ro<•s, 1lul's it. not s1•c•m a 
stran~c. roni1tPrp,,rt lo tll<' i11a11ly appt•al to the lu•arts and 
;nus ol his llc•1·rnit"a11 1·n•w, for the Captaiu to offer lhesi• 
1;arts of Oak six h1111tlrf'd anil forty <·11ps of tra, witliont 

ini\k? '' l !<!av;· t'riPs a hnatswain, ~~ main top n-hov-what 
\~·ou\(\ ye han; ti,1·]1,·l'r yo11r }1\ly souls, hlal'k 01· grrn;n-n·ith 
~m~ar, or wiUiout 1·• • 

Fuur J.rlassps of' 11•111011:ulr for tlw nftl'r•gnarcl," <Ties on<• 
fellrr-" 1'wo ~allou-.: of l'apillain• for thl' ·starhrnml wah'h, 
~n! t gallon oi pop for l111• 111ati11es." Into adinn they izo~ 
ardn 111~ ~ h<·alth to tlw 1\ .. 1:\"U in a hog,;Jll'all of hrsun, 
~ contusion h1 th<· 1•11<'lll\. in t'UJI·"' of coJfop made at the rate 

0 Tue O~lllce to an rig-ht-iallon rai,;k. ' 
l h~ Commillr<~ tlu•n rl'llT lo tlll' hPa11tiful ol'lfor ancl n•. 

rvr!tr 1or tlw Jlf'OJ1l1• of "·hat tlwy art~ pl!'ascd to call thr 
_ ~ted' ~tatrs-a\l mdll~ to thl'il' 1<•1111wrance nud sohridy 
co:i'/ th~~ riotin/.!'s mul h111·11in~s nt New York, which hnn• 
th. to _l1g·l1t sinl'r tlw Hcport.-liaYing prr\'ionsly expn)ssccl 
/ 1rdesi1"e to ahofod1 ull 1111•Pti11:,rs of club!-!, mw,ionic lodg-cs~ 
sho,~::f1l~Pr_111 :111f•nt asso<"i,atio11< nt pnhlic•l1011se~; Jes~ th~re 
oru 11 :, H'lr(•shmcnt altl'r l11hm11· ~ nncl ndvocntmg, 111 lien 
Atl /:1)1, "" open ~}HUTS for at.lllrti<' cxcr1.·ist~s in the open air,"' 
hau1,tc 1'X<'l'('i.-,ws C'Xh1111st the framc-lookin,q at thrm, ex
per; .s tl 11• ~pel'tator :-1till 111cm', 1·1w open air prodnt•e:-; ap
gy~ e, ;~nd with fo01l, 111a11 11111 . ..;t drink-cold wal<·r 11ff<·r 
~1/tstil'S won't ,lo: lu•siilcs, n nation of fl'a.drinkcrs 
llOles :1t0t,.ulc•-swi1_1< 1l's mmld uot _lo11g h~~ ahlci to climh 11p 
llari\ r _t How <p101ts. or do a11ytl1111g wl11('h mc-n urc ord1-
Lo\\'il'r;~prdi•il to do for th,~ g-ood 11f t!1(·111:-1d,·c•s or tlw cmrnti·y. 
ltihir ~ th~~ cluty upon t<·a an<l colli-•c mH) !'-lHgar, mul pro
foge~t~.th'.; rniportation of forcig-n spirits, arl' rc1·01n1111•111lcd, 
1eitm/! 1 ~' !th the <·stal11isl1111P11t of parish lihraric.'i null mu
\\·hat : , . V hat on l'artl1 clo(•s tl1is 11wa11? If a UHlll he thirsty, 
lt\onk :lV,uls showi11g him an •~ alli!!ator stutfod,,, a dried 
llla:n ~ ~.:,::t ."" sna!Hi in a hol t.li• ?" ~,. 011 mig'ht as w1•1l olfor a 
seum~ . tlll!•p,rn when 111\ askt•cl for a 11111tto11~chop. i\111-
d~gl•~•'. ~111 [cd, for thl' <·hiin11,~y-swc<·pcrs, mul the ('anal
b.(!~,ill~:: ;'.'!~ the coal.hC':n·f'r . ..;, and the clustlllf'll, arnl t.hc jour
tired ,r·tt1 ~,r~ au,! :jhot•111akcrs, alHl all the rest of tliosc who, 
and su;:k,~s" ?rk, like :l little comfort-\Vhat arc alligator::;, 

1'he I :· ' •~lid moukll's, to them ? 
1 t l'OBt:lml<~s with the cxprrssion of an 1~;11·11pst 
he who!,~ of the e\·i<lencc taken npon tlw Com

·ce. r ~<~ prmti~d, bccnm~r the nrrtimutl co,\'f nf into,ri
re.l~l s,_m a tenfold dcgr<~c the amountofthr Poor-rafrs. 

11 t?nmg for you? So, be<."ausc what this Co111111ittt'c 
8~1Ue, thr, a 1~011 '.1I cost o!' intoxi{'ation-which mPan~, we pr~~-
~ 0 fili~:5 _sum r.xpcr11lcd by the P~oplc of l-..11gla111I m 

.. -1 lupu,rs-Pxccetls by ten tunes tlu~ amount •if 
tites, the c,·idcucc before the l:011nnittce is to lie 

ti,\, for the h" 
CIC! sixtec , 1_gh~r and middling cla~ses-\Yr prrsmnr. that 
/ 1tllnittee~-o~1 eighteen w~n·thy g<·ntlcmrn, occupants of 
0 llot serio ·Im number nme or ten, or whatcl'cr it is, 

Us Y mean tu }lre:scribc what t!try arc to drink, 

JOHN BULL~ 
and what they are not to drink. Perhaps some other Parlia
mentary Committee will discover that the keep of the 
horses and carriages of tbe nobility and gentry amounts 
to five times as rnul'h as the Poor-rates-and what 
then ? No man can, or will, seriously defend intoxication, 01· 

the excessive use of ardent spirlts-but every man in 
England will vindicate his own rjght to do what he pleases with 
his own money. If any member of the Committee 1uefer pop
aml-\\·ater to port aud chtr<!t, in God':s name let him drink it; 
ifhe dislikes µ:in, and rum, an<l brandy, let him abstain from 
them; but <lo not let 11s have legislation upon drams, and pro
hibitory Acts a~ainst what are comforts and luxuries to the 
common PEOPJ.E. Eniry man is a judge of his own constitu
tion~ his own wants, an<l his own wishes; and the more the 
People a1·e enl~ghtened by the libraries and museums, and the 
opP:n spaces, and all the rest of it, the more firm will they be in 
maintaining their rights. The rc,·olutiou which worked the 
death of the last English K1sn- who was murdered on the 
scaffold~ was broug-I1t ahout by just such a system of cant 
and gloom as that which the puritans of the preseut day are 
labouring at with all their hearts mid souls. The puritanical 
Bills, 1, 2, and 3, have been µ:ot rid of, and we suspect the 
1n·cstmt Report, and all its consequences, will share the same 
fate. Its facts may be true, for all we know, but its inferences 
arc erroneous, and as far as its allegations go, the official re
t11111s pron~, as we have already said, that the annual <le
crPase in the mortality of the Uritish population is most 
extraordinary. One thing, however, we do hope, and that 
is, that if wine and spirits ,are to be entirely exploded, the 
Committee to whom we are indebted for the present Report, 
,dll make a uew one at reast monthly: for in the absence of 
exciting drink, nothing we have 1wer seen is better calculated 
to make men merry, and, as it did, wheu it was read in the 
House of Commons, 

'' Set the ta.bfo in a roA.r.'' 

MESSRS. RoAKE o.nd \'ARTY him, just published a sharp 
and able reply to nn article in the last Edinburg!,, Rerirw, 
from which we are unable to-day to make some tempting cx
hacts. ,v e, howe\·er, avail ourselves of the following table of 
the results of conteste<l elections, which appears as an Ap
pfmdix to the hroclture, by which the ine1·easing influence of the 
'fhig-Radical (fovcrmncnt n1ay he easily and fairly tested:
PLACEs• IN WHICH ,:AcAXCIF:R H,\VE IlEE:"i OCCASIONED BY wmas 

AND SUPPLIED BY TORIES. 
Member Returned. Place. By w/io,n Vacated. 

Barnl's, Sir E. Sudbur\: M . .:\. Toylor 

f~~~~J:t~~,~-r 1-1. P. ¥1:r;:r shire ~i·r~~1~~~t1~~~1d 
Durhnm, Admiral De\·izc~ Montnguc Gore 
IlaJcomh, .J. Do"er H.t. 1-In.C. P.Thomson 
Hawkt-s, T. Dudley Attorney-Ge1wrnl 
Hope, H. T. Glouct>stP.r Hou. C. Ht~rkeley 
Irto11, S. ",,-est Cumberlnud J1ouhlc ltetnm 

kfil~!·, 1v. t::1f~~mcri;et ~·1~I{Jki1g~\~(l~~khmnu 
Mnrrny, Sir G. Perth~hire Ea-rl <if Ormelic 
~n.uJford, Sir O. Paisley Sir .J. ~lax well 
St>ymonr, Lord TotJiess .J. Cornish 
'l'L.owpsuu, Aldrrmnn SuuderlRnd Cnptniu Barrington 

rL,\CES DI WHICH ,·AcA~flF.S H.\\'F. nEC:'11 OCC,\~IOXEO DY WHIGS 
.\XD srrl'LJED BY llAV[C . .\l,S, 

Bai1ws, E. Lel•tls T. H. ::\lncnulny 
Duucomhl', T. Fiuslmry Hight llou. It. nrant 
EH1ns, Colonel W1•:-t.miiistcr Sir ,J.C. Ilobhouse 

.1r~,1~7t~·:-{/ 1 · B~i~\';~rrnn 'fio~:"(l':rLamb 
Whnl11·y, Sir S. Maryll'hone E. H. Portman 

• Be.~id<•.~ the nhon• mrulio11<•il 11ln,cr>s, \'neaucics lut\'t' oc-cnrr<>il in 

!, ~:::·11~ i :r :~~~ 1:i/.1.l'l' l I :1~\\~d ~~-!i·1} ! ::•1~Vi~-~:: h!! n !1\'; ;~'cl~;~~~~: ~~: r( ~ 0i'1 ~ t:~\: 
11s for 11 . ..; t.lw politics of the .!\1 l'mlu•r 11r1• c-onct•rut'd. In lt1\'t•r1H's:-, 
('nmmin,!J Brn<'t', n Tt1ry, 1-!ll('Cci<~ch•d ColmH'l Baillil1, n Tor)'. l11 
llun,lt•P, Sir llt'nry Pnr1ll'll, n. llfulical, succePdt•<l Mr. Kinloch, n 
llndic-al j aml so on i11 nl! llw dt.hPr plao•I-!, 

Siiwc we fir:-t. ~aw this, l,onl EnWARil 80:URHSET has been 
returned for CiITucc.-.tl'r. -------TT is with si11<·1•rr anti lwarttHt ~.ttbli1etio11 WP lay he.fore~ 
our rt•ader:- till' liil\owiug- m·t·01111t of the c1dcat of one of thr 
mo~t ntrocio11s att1·111pts that 1·,·,•r wus made upon ll political 
opp01wnt. ,ve hm·c long- arnl 1rnxio11slr, h11t silently, watched 
tlu· course of thr.-.e iniquitous procPedings: and it is not 
more from prrson:il lc·ding~ of reganl amt esteem for the 
liigh-spiritecl :11111 ho11011rah1<~ i1111id1lual~ cloom1·,I as a ,·iclim 
to ·party mali('(•, than from nttad1111ent to thci prinf'iples he 
upholds, that ,,,.c~ r<'joi<·c in the triumphant m·crthro"· of as 
hlaC"k, base. and 1lecp-laid a conspiracy ns c,·r.r was hatdH•d 
in the miud of man:-

])t•n1.rx, A111~ .. 1. 

I) ~11-)/;~n,1 h~~;f 1:!~-i~:~'i::\~i 1;,1 ~~~> d~l~~~\~~'.;:t), 1-:~~~:1 h~~n:;~\~~;.~•,r Jl::~~/ ~~t 
!ht• AssiZl'S for f.on,lnwh~1-ry, n111l lh(• fri(•wl.-: of t.lw !light 11011. 
(;t~nt!Pmim will h<, glwl tn !t•,irn t.ha.l 1111• l'l'.~nlt hns :,;m·<•d tin• Ollf', 

111HI C"nmplPlt'ly viwli<'ah'1~ tht' ntht•.r· It l'flH'llrs from tht• JH'OCl'<'ti-. 

trn:m!i,Y:\i::~11 ~:~ii,~~~·\;1t:~eSci,l~';~,;~:\ t::r 11:~·ih~·,1:r.~~n;1;:. !1,l:~:::i::,\ ;:! 
which li<i offl'rt'<I hi1wwlf n:- n C"nrnliclatt• for tl1t• comity ot L11m\ou
clr•rr)·, imHw1linh•ly afl.l'r thP passiu!( of lhP lldor1i1 Bil!. ThP 
plaiutiff iu tht• c11us1• wns a common luhom'Pr, nu.med l\111,1.1-:11, u.ntl 
1t wns 1•lit-ih•cl in pritll'HCl' that lw wii.~ }JIii forward n:-; tlw HU're 
iu~trnml'llt of a party, who, nfrt•r lrnriuJ.(' l'or111t•rly suppo.rlt-~l :\Ir. 
D.1wso~ with tlu• gn•a!Pst 7.('al, Jilli\' tnnu·d rnnnd upn11 l11m lll tlw 
most \i1ulictin• spirit of linstilit,·. Tlw th·darnlio11 c-nut11i11Pcl uo h•:-ts 

l !:ii\1/r? ~t~c~: ~.\~I~ ~~c::( 'll~l! 1 :i: :f ;~T.-it~li t ~:!:~ cJo~~: '. 1: h~\:~~~llii :: ti ~\1~'.~~~·~ ~~i ; 1 • l J: '. (\ 
own to .~ix., n11 l not 0:11~ ofth,•rn cauld .Ii:• ~ustainr•l. .\Ir. l,r'f
'J'U:'l'o:\', n. g1•11tll'lTWH with n :-ilk j.!own, nnrl of ~omP (•miru•Jlct• at tlw 
lri:-:h Bi;r, wa..➔ r<itai1wrl n;rninst Mr. DAWiiO:i. Tlw Attornt~y-(;.,. 
nernl df'lin•ret! a n~ry pow,•rful :-tpePch for lh(• (h•f('IICP. Aft('r nlncid 
m1rl irnpurtinl clHtr~e from Chll'f ,fu:-t.ic•t• ))0111:HTY, the Jnry r,•-

~!~~':;r:~~:r'.,~~~;;;~~1,)i~\,,~~~1 ~~~~-~;i;,1~ 1~it·~~;):;~i.null's, tl1ey found n 

,rE l11ffe before had 1~ccasi011 t~, 11-1)ticc tllf) irrcn~rent, 
nndi~nified, 1111beco111ing, and um1s11al hcluwiour of Lord 
])BNMA".'i, of Jlm'ctail, in his charact.cr of Lord Chief .Justic~, 
when upon the ~end1. 11<; d1!di1!<"s WC'aring the db1tinctive 
mnrk ot his office-so he 1t. I I 1s grmt name as a I.m'Yf'r 
is, perhaps, Pnoug-h to prol'laim his _high station, _without ~he 
aid of foreign ornament; but he om!ts to ~o,·er_ his head. with 
what the nation has been taug-ht. from tune mnnemonal to 
helieve the'- fatal'' black cnp, when passiug sentence oftleath 
11110n a com·irtcd prisoner. . . 

To a highly enlightened m1111l III«; that of L?r'.1 DF.NMA'.\". 
forms and 'ceremonies may appt~ar_ tnil1~1~ and r1~1culons, and 
the form and ceremony of nttcndmg- d1nne s~rnce hef?rc he 
rnonnts the judgment seat, maY. sP_em an :mttq~a!cd pw~c of 
hiffotr r or an empty shew ofprf'Jnclicc ;-Ins om1ss10n to fulfil 
what, :Jmlges almost as goodaud ,~·ise as his Lor<lship ha,·c ron
sicl<•red a duty, and)iaYe nen~r fa1lN_I to l'erforf?, has ]wwen~r 
had its effoct,-but perhaps c,·.cn.tl11_s cxtr~ordmary pro(·ccd
ing ha..; not been so important ID it~ ll1Hf:1edm~e re:--ults~ as the 
01 j1ission to which we before tererrcd, ot J_ilacmg the. rap upon 
hi.,, hen<l while sentencing n l!r1soncr_ c:1p1tally conncted. 

we do not t111st ourselves m tlcscrib,ng what the hope and 
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belief have been, whid1 were created when his LordshiJ) last 
Monday sentenced n miserable wretch to be hang1~cl at 
Botlmin,-his Lordship ha,·ing anived in that place on 
Sunday nfte1·noon ! 

"Lord bmtMAN, the newspapers say in pronouncing the ex:t~t•me 
sentence of the Jn,w upon the prisoner, oLserved that he WM counct<'d 
of this cR.~e on the clearest te:!ltimouy. Under these circmnst.naces 
his Lordship saw no reason to interfere between him and the course
of justice. It wns impossible to vre\·ent the luw from taking its 
course. 

u Though the cn1prit was left for execut,ion, 71et as L~rr! Denman 
did not put the black cap ou w!ten prommncmg seuteuce, 1t 1s thought 
!tis Lorcb,·hipu·ilt 1·ecommeml a mitigated punishment.'' 

So much for the absence of form a.ntl ceremony. 
The same 1>aper adds-
" Lord Dr.x)u:-. ros..-. at an enrly l1our to-dny, ha.vini:r tried a11 th~ 

prisoners, and, a.-; Mr. -;Jt~stice !'ATTEsox will 1wt re.quire his ~:-;:11s_r• 
nnce (tlwre. being no cn1~ bu:mw~s to be dout')_, ln~ Lor<l,slnp will 
harp some time for n•laxntion, ns }ns ntteudnuce ,~t ,\"ells will not be 

l'C(,,:r~~ ~l11~1'L~~!<1°((!i~-~~F JUSTICE'S relaxation has been, the 
followiu~ paragrap_l, from the Tres(cru Lu111~11ar.11 wi_O_ sht·w_:-

ne~:~~t~e At~~~rekd 0~ ~~J~i!tt~:~~~ 1~,?;~:te 1~!1~\:s~11~~~~' ~:iJ" ti; 
worth'v Gentleman was rcccin•<l 011 l1i.-; entrn11ct' with three hen.rt.y 
cheer$, the orclwstra .strikiug up llu(,! Jfri~w111ia. 'l'hl· compli!ne1_it 
to the Sheriff was rep~_n.te<l ~iy tlw lw1_1se m Jlw mPst euthn~wshc 
manner at another µer10d ol the crcnmg. Su· J. BFLLEil \ .\RUE 
lh:LLEn, Bart. wns snlntcd with the mol'.'t liearty ond long-continued 
cher•ring, nnd 'a like reception wns c:iH•u to W. \V. l•'oLLETT, Esq. 
Lord 1Je11111an 11•aH J>1'l'Setlt, ~md u·iu lreab:d u·~fl! tl!r~e 1:.n:elle!tt 
g1·urms}1·om the /ladic:ctls! which, lwmµ: the first n.-;1t ol lus Lor<l:,1uµ 
to this city, were not, perhaps, <'Xtremely pleasant to him." ,v c suspect, unpopular as Lonl l>F:::OI..\.X 11111st naturally 
be in a loyal and constitutional dty like Exeter, the groans 
w,~re not altogether political. The unlooked-for appearance 
of the Lord CHIEF JUSTICE of England in a play.house, 
while <lis1lC11sing justice in the Regal charactrr, might have 
had the effect of producing a reproof from the andiencf', to 
which no man in a similar character aml station, we believe, 
ever had the weakness or indifterence to expose himself. 

AT a pPriod "·hen testimonials to character nnd ability are 
considered so desirable, and at the moment when Mr. \lrHIT
TLE HARVKY comes forth with the snow-like report of his 
whitewushing friends who have finished their H LntE LABOR" 
so mueh to ·his satisfaction, it is impossible to withhold the 
following grntifyiug c,·ideuce to the talents, nccurncy, and 
patriotism of Mr. H UAIE the once celebrated Member for 
Middlesex. 

The paper in question, which follow~, is an ruldrt'sspresented 
to Sir JOHN C0LB0RNE, K.C.H., the Lientenaut-Go\·ernor of 
Upper Canada, aud signed by twefre ltundred inhabitants of 
that colony. 
"To His Excellency Sir JoaN CoLBonxE, K.C.B., Lieutennnt

Governor of Cpper Cano.da, Mnjur-Gtmernl, comwuutling hi$ 
I\lAJESTY'rl FurCl'S therein. 
" .\f ny it ple,m• your Excellency,-\V r the undersigned inhnbitnnt<1-

of the c1t:y of Toronto, fed ourselves calll'<l upon to take the earliL~st 

'iJ;}~i/.Jt\~~tytd~n;~)~~t G~~tcftl~~r R!-~~~:~t;::cLis ~\Jtni~t~~g~e YJ°~~ 
pt•1·ial Pnr1imm•nt, aml tlw whole Brit.i,-h nation, our most ,wquulified 
di~·aµpr1,hatiuu of lite sl'nli11w11t.v co11tr1i,wd in" leftr:r w!ticl, /ms latel,r· 
made it.v rtppcr11·wwr in .~everfll nf the ]Jl'(1f!i11r:ial 11e1t•ll1J<lpers, <lated 
Hrrn11:-:tnn-squ:Lrl', 2!rlh of March, J~:u, ~ig-11t•d ',loREl'H H u;-.1F.,' nnd 

! :~\~·/:~~-\\[ 1 ~ i:1! H~~t;. ~'i~~ 1~ 1 ~:rJ ~;~;: p~'[;iJ° j!~; rl fn\~1~1~ttL~~:-1i\\'~ l ! \j :.~ t ~t ~-t: 
writ.i~,: l'XPl'l'S.~t•s 1m opi11i1111, tt11w11J( others 1.•qwtll,11 errmu:uus, thitt ~ n. 

~-1~~~ti1!;: t~'.1 f 1\ i:~;f ~;~:~:·~1!~~~e it;u~l'f rt~~~1~,:; f ;.~11!!1~'iii 'b::~itti d~:~~!!iti'~!! 
of till' nwl.hcr country.' 

'' \re h1•g, Sir, nn our rm•n nr-co1111t, mul wt• llrl' coufid1•utlv ns:-nrl'd 
tlrnt Wl' mny do ~o on hPhnlf of uearly 1 IH• wlmh~ pPoplt~ of c··\JP<'I' ('1L• 
ua,ln, to clisnYow in tht• mol"lt nnqimlilic•d mnnnt>r t.lw s1•1Jtim(·ut,:,1. 
l'xprt•-:-;p<l iu tlw afort'sni<l lettc>r, nllfl to dl•rlnrP thnt whaf Pwr ,lill'1•r-

~,•,y;,l~i~'.:~ c;i:i ;:::n:i!~;:; y ,; ~;!,:t~\~~~-:(1:,1f ;l,1\: r~'~ li't~,j:f ;:;~lt~:~1 i:n\J~i;:,0~11~;.~ 

~t,i.:;' J,;;;~~~i;;;;;~~~/111~!,1 ~] :.;!~;:~;/ :; ,;;?;;:,:1;,i/;.\1.d,1 '.:~:(! ::::::i/.1 ::::/1~~\'/ r'~~1;;;~~t::J 
to illt'lr :--01·t•i-,•iuu,·mtd tlw i11slit11tio11-. ,,t tll('ir motlH'l' cmintrr, tlllln 
(ht• pt•oplc of l. ppPr C1111ndn, or \\ 110 W<111],\ mon• _,;i11c(•J'l•ly 0 di>prl'~ 

::::~:;;1'.~t~!~}~i1 ~~~:'.:'.:{t \;r;·:·~!;t:~:;?' r:: :,1[ \ ]\~: 11~ '.; ;1;;:i ;:,~ ~1~ 1~/l:i\'.j~ I: 1i~ l;~t'/,~!~ 
"Tlw 1mtll•r.-:i).!1Jt'tl Tl'SlH'l'lf11.Jly ~o\ic1t. ,·1111r Exc1·il,•11c\' lo talw tlu, 

Pnrlit•:-t i,rnrtic;1hlc (1pJ•ort11111t.\· tn 1r.i·11.~111it this ndltr,•ss to hi8 
.\l:ti1•:-ty1~ ~t'<'rt•tnr)' of State• for 1ht• Co]oniL•s. 

,."City of'fol'Ollto, ,flllll' 14." rt,'200 siguntur('S.] 

,r,,: heg particular utte11tio11 to tlH~ following 1•xtrnds from 
the 1'°('\\" York JllllH'I' of ,Inly I Ith, the papf'l' of that NPw 
York, the tnw portraitm·<~ or whid1, with its immeus1•ly 111ag--
11ificc11t Broadway, ~tor,~~, Ni_ti:.qt•r~, a111I (h1111ih11srs, may he 
s(•1•11 for mw ~hilling auy ,lay iu tllf' W<'f'k, Sundays rx<'l'IJf<'cl, 
in Lt\ircster•s•11rnn\: Id the fri<"uds of lihcrty ren<l what is 
suhjoinC"d, and thence "" l'nh•;/flte" the benefits of "'pretty 
particular entirely p<•rfo('( freedom:"-

JJllEA DFllL ltlOTS. 
Sufm•du!f ,11r,r11i11.l(, Two r,'('/t)('k, ,T,,l,11 11. 

TlH• wor.~t nntieipati,ms of the tluy lmn• ht't'll r,•alizi>rl. For fh•t, 
ltnnrs our c-ity hn~ ilt'en tlw 11r1•v of m1 iufnriutl'd moh, (1r ratht•r 
111nhs1 who hH,\'ll lwen ('llrrying ·r1P~tr11ctiou lu·liirti tht>IU in 1•n•ry 
dirt>ctinn, All tlH' etfort11 or I.he wntch nwl of liw militnry, ns the)'" 
Wt'l'P <·ond111'11•rl, Im,·c uot n.vailtid to st11y tlit· work of d<•:-mlu.tiou, uor 

li~~~.~~(t~:(~;: rt~1~11~t~}: 1::~f1::ii~~ ~~:::1)~·1
1::~;u1~~/i'11~l':~r t~l~~-1n.1~f\JO ~~tt1i 

fi~:~~~:r~'t~(~~s ,;.w11:~1·r~h::i;:~~e1~~:~~}~ l~:.l (;I~:!( ,i; //\(~.~~:~:1~,1\ri~i_i ?;l~;. ~-t~~ 
rntl11•r 11ispost•tl to laugh thnu tn ll't'ml1l( 1 111 tlu•ir npproach, 

1\-lr. T,u•p,n;'s stnrli was nttnc·k<>d nt haH-pa.~t 11iue Inst l~,·<•ninJ,f hy 
a 1nml)('r of hoys nnrl lllt~ll, who firpt\ ,·oll<'YS of :-1t111u•s mul broke the 
uppt'l' wiudows, hut. <lid 11ot n.l.tt'mpt to forc·l• tltt! (\mr. 

On the first nppt>n.rnnce of tilt' wn.tch th,·y st'att.t•rr>cl, and, nftPr 

~\:'.J~~.itfu~l1~~\lt ~.iiti:~1~:;~1!.0 r1t::ti~i~ir~:·:.1:~~:11::?~:~ti~:t~ ~t1~(~r:1.J!:ii:.1; 
only in one in~t.auce were tmflicit>nt.ly pow,·rful to Lrcnk thl' wiutlow
shnt!Prt-1. 

lh•tweC'n_Jt>n nJHl PlPv1•n o'dock n. lnrgt> moh nssemhlt•d nt Dr.. 

~~t~(;~}~h~~dh j!~11~i1!ri!~~-~\:~(•t,nti1;;;~1' ~!;.'1~l!~l.'l\)l!Hdl~~;. dr~~~n •~j~~~ 
Church tht>y 1n·nrt•Pcit'tl tn Clrnrltnn-sln•(•I, where he n•~i(\l's, b11t 1t 

~tro11~. (h•tachrmmt of watclnnou w<>rP plncecl inn. line Ol'l'O.-'s tilt' l'Hst 

~-~i;;.(~) ti~: ![b~~1~ c:1:;!rN~)~l:~~~~~,:1r 11!~ ;~~l/1~:.o~:!et•d t;r~~~rf;;~~~~;:(~:!F,. 
an(\ nttucked thP lll1 \·. Mr. Ll:111.ow'R Church, thednt1r . .:; nn(l winch>w~ 
of which tht•y bt>gan to bftttt'r in, when n. smnll pnrty of wntdnol:"n 
nrrin•d n,nd put a monwntnry stop to their p1·oct>edini.:~, nnd took one 

~\:o\~·Jib0:r~~fti~1rit~t:!~~}~1~% ~~~:~~~e:1~~t~~~\":!1\\Y:,~::::tt.<l1~:r:~e~f 
ll1Prn. They then r(•commenced the work of r!t•,;tmction, broke in 
1hl· doorN, s~attert>rl t.lie window$ t!) n.t'?m.'-1, ~(Id t•ntPred the ~nrch. 

l1~e~· ~1~71]~~T1i~!1~t!~~~: If o}t: 1~Xi~71in;1 ~vll~~:~:tri~n~t!e ~~:~ 
About half-past f'hm•n a. strong detndnnPnt of c,u-n]ry and infnntrv 
nrri\t>d on th~ grmtf!d1 and tht' ca.miry drnr!!L'cl 1tH11ll gallop agn.irni't 
the firHt bn.rn.er, which gave wriy, nnrl tlu·y passed on to the second, 
nuamst. which S{~,•erftl of the bonzes fell b1•lore they got through it. 
TIH'y then clenred the midd}f:' of till' st.rL•Pt, nnd the infantry took 
lJOs:wssion of "the Church, tht> interior of which was alreRdy i1l'urly 
demolished. 

Uetwt'en el~ve:1 and twrh·I' o'clock n. detnchmPnt of thl~ moh pr0 .. 
ccedl'd from Spnn,!!-~tn•N Chnrrh to the Re"· .\fr. Li;n1,ow·s hou~e 

~i~~~1~i:r::td~~;~~·t1)11!)::r;t•~r!~~\~t:d f~~! ~·c~i71~8 \1:~1
i1v \1i~~ka~i~~ 

of a squadron of cnrnlry. Mr. LuuLo\V nn<l l1is fnmily~were out of 
town. 

A bout ele,·en o'clock another mob attacke,} St. Philip's Africm 



~ 
Episcopal Church in Centre-strt•et, the H.e,·. PETER Wn.u.u111, a co
loured man, pnstor, and demofo1hed it almost entire!)', including " 

fuTh~i~•do!sh:rth~1t~~~~t"fi~;ti~i°Cl~iY:A~1~:l~S~~ei1~~~ 
broken to Rtoms. . 

Tht\ African 1ichool-house in Orange-street, which is aI,o used as 

a ~~~~t~r:i:!~,:\~~i-h:d!J:t::tf~J ::i:~:e:t the Five Poinbl 
-commenced an aai1a.ult upon a small wooden building in Orn.nge, uear 
Bayard-street, occupied a.s a bn.rhPr's shop, by a coloured mau nn.ined 
MARSH, the front and inte1ior of which tli<~Y. 1100D dt'JilolishOO. The 

t:! ~1!::f~lYhf11et!Jl\ila~';,0 tl1:f f:t~r!~ d!:tt~:!!,et/~~ 
.;::~:~~ ltrb:r~Jyp~1r:~rfe ~·t~~ :;::t~B 0~1i!~!;g1io':t,~e Tb! 
rieter.s then joineS thtl main body in Leona.rd-11lreet. A 1troug body 

-of.the watch 11hortly Wterwardd arrived at the spot, and 1mcceeded, 

~~~~i:!1:r~i!:!v~J:£:!:ttti~fs:t>~:!~t~tottigtit, and diiipersing r1 

\Ve learn from N ewu.rk, ~ ew J er11ey, that a tumultuous proceeding 
of a kindred nature with the riotd iu this city took place there last 
eveni11g. The Kev. Mr. WEEKS, it 11eems, tlie Pastor of the fourth 
Presbyteria.n Church, WM about to £reach a sermon in favour of im• =~::n:i:d1t~0 :Jb~i ::..08~.r1m:t, :ao~!W~:~!:p1:i;;r7:; 
rioters here, broke into the Church, put the congr9tiun to flight, 
};:e~~::.terio~ of the edifice to pieces, and da.slied the windows to 

This is an agreeable picture of a beautiful Republic. The 
free mob burn a man's furniture because he dares to propose 
the emancipation of slaves. Capital absurdity-luminous dis
play-splendid result! Let the grumblers and the revolution
ists look at //iii, and if they like ii. let them forsooth embark 
themselves for the 'frans-Atlantic Refuge for the Destitute, 
and enjoy all its privileges, and luxuriate in all its blessings. 

WE last week said we should explain,.·hy we took so much 
interest in the success of the discovery for the prevention of 
the Dry Rot in our navy. Accordingly to-day we give an ex
tract from a letter addressed to BEILBV THOMPSON, Esq., 
upon the subject; and we the more eamestl:y preos it upon the 
attention of our influential readen, because ti has been stated, 
not only that there is no cure for the dry rot, but, by a ,·ery 
high sliip-building authority, that there ;, no ,uc/i thing a, 
dry ,.,,,. With I't'.spect to the first B11Sertion, we may, per
haps, admit it, upon this ground, that Mr. KVAN'S inven
tion, to which we are now referring, is a preventii:e-which 
all men admit to be better than a cure. As for the second, 
we meet it by a fact, that the Board of Cuatom.s have at this 
moment several of their fint•I'Bte cuUen under beary repairs 
from DRY ROT-some of them not more than two or tltree 
years' old. 

The extract from the letter to which we refer, exhibits 
tile general expenditure, for twenty years, under particular 
beads, and points out the vast saving to be effected by the 
application of the proceBS to the K111o's serrice. The pro
ceBS hBB been sanctioned by a protraeted series of exreri
ment.s, by the approbation of the first scientific men o the 
tlay, and by its adoption in numerous public buildiJ>R8, and 
""en by some of the civil department.s of the Government it. 
se1£. The following details will be found curious and inte
restin11 :-

The data and fact, furnillhed bJ the BDDexed estimate, aa rell"!'da 

!'i'nt"~t:.r {:0?s:~:r1tli~0~:tceu&~1!0 
.. rt «:' t~~s:~clal'rl:c~:1!~ 

alone, and to put forth such example11 from the very figures of th011e 
documents, that whatever snrpri11e they ma.y excite, neither doubt 
can arise a, to their truth, nor clPninl be given to their facts. 

The following extract from the annexed estimu.te11 shews the ex .. 

pense o~IMBER FOR HULL, MASTS, AND YARDS. 
Year. Bui ng. ep&U'11. Anno 

1800 
1801 
1802 
1803 
180& 
1805 
1806 
1807 
1808 
1809 
1810 
1~11 
1812 
1813 
1814 
1815 
1816 
1817 
1818 
1819 

.£3,\5,660 
890,430 
'JS'l,970 
3i0,0-l0 
3Ji,910 
'96,8:a> 

1,319,140 
1,100,169 
1,328,408 
l/lo7,M2 

822,143 
975,9il 
896,189 

1,501,985 
Gi5,"234 
539,500 
M.1,934 
5ftl,033 
624,000 
52-2,71,~ 

£11111,990 
176,180 
272,660 
308,7:JO 
349,100 
51YT,7PIJ 
193,680 
1192,907 
5.19,911 
501,725 
487,411 
'°9,066 
370,49'.I 
446,158 
576,f'RT 
753,690 
709,804 
570,244 
006,940 
o2'J,716 

£14,974,400 £8,837,700 

1------
£616,650 

565,610 
lifi0,530 
679,350 
OOi,060 

l,O!U~MIO 
1,512,!llll 
I,W-2,076 
l,H68,.119 
1,700,307 
1,:m,5.iw. 
1,38,5,()36 
1,260,681 
l,1>4H,143 
I,2.'",0,901 
l,2J:i,196 
1,2.57,7:!8 
1,1:f'J,-rrl 
1,rnn,000 
J,Oj5,480 

£28,812,lllH 
The Annnal A •erase i,

Iluilding 
Hepain 

£7-lA,733 
441,890 

Hull, &-t". 
Victury, 100 guns, 1800, ,eo estimates p. 2 •••• £16,000 

1801, -- 5 • • • • 39,610 
180'.I, 7 •.•. 34,4:a> 
1803, 9 . • • • 6,990 

.. JOHN BULL 
repaired at Porbimouth, in 1814, 1815, u.nd 1816, at a fa.rther expense 
0147,5;381, for lmlt1 111asta, aud ga,'llN, and tht'! total ofrepW.l'lf of her 
titnbt>rs oul;;, wil1un fifteen yeant, wris l-lS,6781. 

a.n~ 11/r-11:: t:.~:t:,w i~t~~r=:~rni:~1~8 o::eJtt!: f~:1:!!1~!:e~!\1;his:'; 
~~!~!f :!e !~t1 ';i~:) ~~~~:1!Yn~:~J"i~:iti;:sr~,~~~f~oug ex• 

You wnf find, on reK•rence to the repn.irs estima.Ws, the following 
ships and sums for /mils, ma,ts, and yards:-

Repaired. 

ft:fo~~~ce :~ }:: to :: ~:i: 
Scipion O 1807 1809 60,785 
Tremendoud 1807 1810 136,397 

:~:t~~~t :: B~ilt·isoo i: 1:a 1::m 
Ra.milie11 ,, u...... 1810 1812 73,141 
Albion ., Built 180-l 1810 1813 10-2,295 
Donegal 1812 1815 101,:167 

1w.r.frl~~!· ·:. Ji~iiii803 mi m~ ~!:~ 
~~:tu1nberland;; ••••••.• f~f: f~fl ~~ 
Sultan ., Built 1807 1816 1818 61,518 
Stirling C8"tle ., 1816 1818 65,280 

By refer,~nce to Mr. Eo,·E'9 work, n.s I have quoted~ you will per
ceivt> thP. cost of /mil, n,u1118, and garth, in the buildmg of a 74, iit 
61,3821., and the above fifteen ships, in the repa.irs a.lone, for their 

~~!1~-:J:n:~:R l!:th~ f::n~; ;:a::·:~~~r=~ri>l::u:~c:~10::i: 
for repai~, in comlh;rison to die expense of building, for all rn.tes of 

:~::D~~ ~rr luild1i!g e a:e7o!:c:a°fae~:n~11is":/i!s~r :oe::i::i~::l ~ lt: 
caf !~fue~ fr:::1~8!&~!.4;~:,f ~~~i:efit~1:;timates you hrn·e no trace of 

~:e:r;~,Ol~~0:,~Rt ~i~~.~r~ ~J~he tm~:,~~,r~\~11fn 1!fs~ 
are too well remembered to require any comment from me ; therefore 
I shall not trouble you with the history of their decay and disa.pp~ar-
anct" from the Navy List within o. very few years of building. 

ar!!:~~~ftii.°: }~~r~~:~1r3'1;~~~~~ ,Y~u:h~W';!~:: :!1e~,:~~iwb1:i1 
would be the probable annual sR.ving to the conntrv, by u. certain 
pre1·ention o[ d~ rot in timber. On careful investigaiion of the sub• 

~'ri; i}r:!1 ~:n°ou~0~!~~t: eb:O~h!if1~t:; :!i::fa;l:,~ :i0u!: 
~re11 of the e-stimatf's, and subsequently merely ndvt?rt to the o.ddi-
tiounl sa,inf frem other considerations. The- ta.Vt'rRge duration of 

:!l~::~!~rs~rd1f~i t;:';~!a;,:V:;:t:~~!"!h~s~:;bJ~:i!!l; 
to ordina.ry euoaltie11, it nmy be fearlessly n,11erted that thirtv years 
at lt!tat would be their average d•ration. 

--:\&suming such differt!nce, tht>refor~, if in a n11vy, built 11nd re• 

i::Ot~f ir:r~~~:!~:rdf:;:; ~p11?::~;}~i,ut~1iSfu1~ :>ell!: 
to repnir thl~m, the nnnu11.l n.ver&g!! sum of 1,190,6(81., itiiii very evident 
that ships, bmlt 1111d repaired of timber who11,e duration would he 

:;Jrl.~%11t::;~t ~t:ir ~e~1::.t=1;ng.f~Tn:n.:.1:i11:e:~8rudu:e;! 
would h11\:'e hedn, under such circumstances, an ammal sa,in.c' to the 
country of700,742lih or, in the twenty Yl!a~, tbP total of 16,974,&0l. 

Me!\ ~e ~1 ~:~; t!:~~e ~~!~1:!ti:.!~!'}~~u1~~~~s~f!: 1r22 
~!f~~~ed~·t~=~~~~c~~j~ ~:fic8;:jati:1~ av~ i 
these latest estimate., in time, of peace, and the amount w'ntbfl suf
ficient to ex.cite the 1no»t. serious attention to this impertanl. :cuhject. 

orlin~1!; t.ig£r-l:~:q:~Ji;::; =~~r:ew~:r'!i~~~ :::ri.0[h'!.~ ~!ip;r~~ 
vent the repetition of the ~ame relllllU 1111 from 18)() to 1820? Look .. 

~nu11J~~~~s~~f ~{i!b!::~,::,ar!:\;1:01:,ul:1:::s~:!:e:~~~1;, ab; 
the }lfe\"f'!ntion of dry rot, the so.ring would annually 1.•xct•ed one 
million sterling. 

1"he nther POurces of diminution of annual experuio to the govern-
ment for timber are:-

rr::k!?~l!~~ blif M:]e~{;,~;::d!nr~~ .::~i~n!;peneded. 
Sn.,ing of timber in public work!, ,it.., docks, buili/tnglf, &c. 
It will hP- unnecP118ftl'1 to enlarg~ on the•~ point.ti i n.nd I t1hall 

merely remaTk, that o. con~iderable quantit.Y-it h1ut bt•en Mserted, 
nE"arly one third-of tho timber purchMed for .his Majestv'11 dock 
yards, l1P.CtJme11 naelea11 from rot l,i,.f,,re the time appropriate,/ for it, 
aensoni1i11 eJ'Pire,, and thnt a stock not lesz11 tbR.11 three yenr11, con
sumption hns bPt>n ~onitidt:'rt!d d~sirable by govenunt-nt. 

With r~~pPct to 1m/Jlir. u•tJrkl :-In the dock yard:,1, &c., nt ev:z 

:1~fe~h~hi~~~b;r.ii:~r:b~if!u~:~\e1!fr~t!..~~kb!ilJ~:~1~1i 
!tt.orehouse~ ;-nll flhow the continual expense nnd lo~s from such 
cn.m1e of destruction of timber. 

This, we contend, is a strong case, and well put. To the 
proofs of the eft\cacy of the invention, we have before brought 
ample testimony. It is a national lluestion, and c.lemamls, as 
we l1avc no doubt it will meet, most earnest and serious con .. 
sideration. 

LITERATURE. 

\Vear,~ gre11tly in arrear with our litt-rary friends, mn.ny of whose 
interefltin!( wurks hl\\"e been upon our table, for imme Wl~t•ks, withm1t 
our hein.ii able to find room in our columns to notice their various 
det11PrtH n.nd demeri~. 

A, Wt> have n.lready snid, the new systE'ID. of periodical publication 
of standard books, so wonderfully iucreMPS the facilities of general 
reader~, th11.t we should be very much inclined wn.rmly to 11npport 
the plan, npon principle, even Wl're the workll themHelves not HO ad· 
mirablyedited, "got up,', and illnHtrn.ted; but really ft.l!I it. is, we con• 
11ider no wordl!I n.deqnate to the e:r.presHion of the approbation whicl1 
they so richly mPrit, 1111d which, we believe, they most advantage• 
oualy nnd 1nti~fKCtorily rcceiv1.1. 

Mr. MuaRA.'11", with whom we think tb1.1 iclen. originated, hns 
worked it ont in th~ mo11t 11plc.andid 11111nuer. His Family Lihra,·y, 
which hAd been concluded, has recommenced with six volume• of a 
Univerml Hiatorv, by Lord WoooHoUBBLER, a woTk 11-·hich wm be 
in it.•.elfmost valuable, and which forms a moat interesting portion 
of the grenter work. Hia edition of CaA.■az:, in coune of publica
tion, is perfoctly beautiful, n.nd, considering 1.he 11rice at which it is 
olfered to the public, a miracle. 

Mr. V ALPY, who haa ju•t concluded, upon a similar principle, n. 
mnt l'legaut edition of 8HAKHPE4RB, is now conducting HuME and 
SriioLLETT'H Hiatorv of England through the press, with n. Conti,ma
tion up to thr 1.,-i-1d of the rt!ign of GEoRoF. IV. from the nble pE"n of 
the Rev. T.S. lluu11EM, nlreu.dy 110favournbly known in the littirary 
world. Mr. V A.Ll'\" 1M Cla111ir.al Librarv UI auotht>r p.-ominent t!X-
n.mple in this school of 1>ublication. 

In a like manner the 14/"e and IPor/ra of Burn, ha.vi? been pub
lished by CocHR.A.N, edited by ALLAN CuNNIXUHA.M, to whom we 
owe an apology for not.haring earlier noticed it. The public have 
already decided upon it& merits-we should, of all men living, haVe 
pointed out Mr. CuX-ll'INOHA.ll aa the fittest penon for the Wk 
which he has so well executed. 

The tale of Ilua~s's life he.a been often n.nd well told already, 
Cunnrz, with all his faults, ga,·e us a very agreeable memoir, upon 
which, that of LocKHA.nT, posseHsing far more genius and far more 
generous feeling, was a great improvement: it remained, howe,·er, 
for Mr. CuNx1xo11.u1 to givt• us a masterly picture, painted from 
nature. \Ye nre not quite sure that he hR.~ donev.-isely in publishing 
oil that we find in the volllmeis-there a1·e poems which might not 
diimdvantngtmu:-ly hJwe bP.C'll forgottC'n: thnt, hnwen,r, hi n. qne~tion 
of taste. His own share of the wort does him infinite credit, and can-

not fail to nfford 11incere gratificatiom to every lover of the s~ 
muse. 

Another extremely well•done perioo.ical is tha /lo,nanee of Hi'!or,. 
publi,hed by BuLL and Ca URTON, of Holles••lreet,-who,e eheap 
lllu,tratioru, of the Bible (although they have sullered by app....,_ 
simultaneously with FJNDEN'B splendid work on the snme •u~ 
are quit.e worthy of attention and admiration. 

The periodical11 of the month have put forth their energies, &ad 1rt 
acarcely remember 110 much talent and noYt>lty bursting u.t once • .,_ 
the reading public as illuminated the literary world ou the fi.nt ol 
Augu•I. 

Amongst new publications, Mr11. TROLLOPE in Belgium i, oae of 
the most agreeable. \Vhy-consideriug the n.ch-antnges within her 
reach, and the striking effects producP.d by the illustrations of ha, 
American work-she did not gh·e the public some graphic annota.. 
tions in the shape of plates, we do not presume to gue&J.-10 wotq 
of fiction Lady CHARLOTTE BURY takes the lend: her two &toritaa of 
7'1,e J)i,i11,kerited and The llns11aretl are full of talent-the episode 
of Hn.nno.h Beverley, in tbA former, is ,·ery slliking, and aJthougl: 
simple, dee_ply interesting, and even mysterious. The second •toz, 
is tbe sup~rior one-fo.r gupt>-rior: there are some parts of thaJ, "'bida 
exhibit great literary powent, which brought to benr upon scene1an4 
circumstances but too familiar to tboRe nccu11tomed to look nt the .so
ciety of which Lady CHAR.LOTTE i:<t the historian, prodnc~ m.o,c 
lftriking effects. 

C,\SSEL, Aug. 1.-It is thought that the Queen of ENGLAND, on her 
visit from Altenstein, will pay a ,isit to the Electress. 'fhe Qvza 
was expected at her native town, Meiningen, on the 23th, where a 
greR.t concourse of people had already collected on the preeedq 
evening to receh-e her. Tb.fl! QVEEl't' intended to return to LieheJII. 
tein in the evening, and there remain in the bosom of her family. 

We heaT that addresses of congratulation nre preparing to be Pit' 
sent.ed to their MA.JEBTJES on the Q11EE11,s return to England. 
including one from the Lord Mayor and Corporation. Iti11 e1.peci!4 
that her MAJ'EBTY will also hold a drawing·room on the oecBSion. Th 
Rogal Ge&rge yacht, Lord ADoLPRUB FnzcLA.REN'CE, i, expeetedto 
sail from \V oolwich, on Thunday or Friday next, for Rotterdam, tit 
receive the QuEBN on boazd. The great Officers of Stat, willlio 
detained in London until her MunTT,11 return. 

Town is rapidly thiuning-we tTu11t, however, tha.t if the Ladiel p. 
their Lord, will remain to fight the battle of the Briwh Constiltdi,a 
against the Radical House of Commons. 

Prince and Prince .. LtBVBN left F.ngland on Saturday. n, 
Jpading Ladiea of fashion subscribed to present her Highness with• 
bracPlet of the -valne of a thoull&Dd guineu, Dl!I n. murk of meem, 
affi!clion, and respect. 

The Dute of RUTL.u.n i1 gone to Belvoir. The DukeandDacllllll 
of BuccL1:voa, and the Marchloneu of TwgEDA.LE, are gone to.Seal, 
land. I..onis CA.BTLEUA&H, RosE■Y, K1N1u.11u,, G.&BD■BI m 
several othen, Bl'l" off to the Moon. 

The Mon,ing Chronic/, •tale• tlml the Right I lonourabls Fun
LAND LBw1s, member for Radnorsbire, baa been appointed Chairmu 
of the Poor L11.wCommissioners, Mr.FaA.NliL.4.l'CP LEwta iso.COlllff• 
,·ative member of Parliament-this nppointment exclude, himfrmll 
the House ·of Commons. Mr, LEFEVRE, who WOB Mr, 8TANLl1''1 
Under Secn~tary of State, i1 to he one Commi:-,sioner, 811d Mr, 
NtcHOLLI, the m&nnger of a branch Hank at Birmingham, isthl 
other: the lut named geo.Uernan, like the first, is a CODlt!ff8tirt, 
and hu written much on the subject of the Poor I..nws. The Secre-
tary to the lo.qnisiton, is Mr. CaA.nw1cK.. The Commisaionmate 
to have 20001. per annum, and tht> 11ub-Com1ni:<1sio11en are to bt 
a.ppoiott.,,J by them. The. Glu6e denies that the11tJ appoiatmeD.111 • 
nctually made. 

.1\ romn.tic herbs are now spread about in the Chancery Ceurt, 8 
pol:<1 of l1ot ,·inegnr n.re plricl,d in dilforl•nt parl.!I of the baildiul
Wormwood n.nd Rue for the Suitors, Pennyroyal for the Chlacf)lor, 
Sage for the Barristers, Halm for the Solicitors, and Tbymefm all 
partiea. 

Great complaint■ aro made of the abolition of the Hockney-coacl 
Officli in EMsex•street: nn application to the Commiitsionel'II of tW 
111mful Boa.rd was invariably o.ttPnd<>d to, 11romptly n.nd vigonnlllJi 
rind it fa very genern.lly ht•lien•d thnt th1.• incrf'n.•n~ of insolence,~ 
tortion, dnmkennes,i, furiou11 driving, rohht•ry nnd D.ll!l&Ult, : 
which the newl!lpn.pen dnily teem, on the pn.rt ofthl! drivr-~of~'1uo. 
carriages, arises from the11-·antofthisju~t, 11ctive, and effic1entu-
nn.l. 

ERrl Gnr.v, n.nd hi11 nmiablo Countt•:cs and dnughter, ,L~ 
GE0Ro11u,, hnve hE"en on o. visit to the K1:i10, nt Windsor, [tld tkl 
that the Noble Enrl somewhat candidly eXplnim•d to His M u~f )Ill 
ren.1 nature ofhil!I grie•n.nceM, and the z;ihuffli11g co_nduct ~~~
colleagues. His Lunilfhip n.ndfnmily (tho rourt C,rcttlaraw:i 
"Royal visiton',) returned to town on TburMdny. 'edlll 

Mr. Coc&EREU., a 130n of Sir CHA.RLER Cor.KERELL, WJUI marn ~ 
TnesdaT, to the beautiful daughter of the late Lord foLIY• 
lovely bridewu givenawn.y by the Duke of LEJNIITE&· 

The 1tceptical na to cholera will begin to cell.Se doubting, ~:: 
pose, soon. Admiml Sir RwnA.RD K1No, naval _conun:° died ia 
Chief at Shecmes11, WR.II attacked on Sundn.y mormug, an .teepll' 
the coarse of Monday night.-Mr. SrAnnow, a coffel•houS8 

in th~ Stro.nd, also died in a tew houN, . The capricl 
Bnghton races have turned ont n complete ~nilure. . 1 p}a(:IJ 

of fMhion which hu pronounced Brighton o. wJlltor wateriDtbe l,al8 
h1111 totally altered the regime from whu.t it was, when iD tJae 
l{um u Prince of W Al,ES gladdenud it with his pres~fated bit 
summer, honoured the race11 with his compRDy, &Dd ee t ~.IeBP' 
birth-day in his fa,·ourite rel!lidence besidPH. Tbn.t great, 0 d~ 
bonr., Rockingham, is II positive nuit1n.nce ; he walks ~~:~ho~ 
oTer, and even trot11 over, nnd wins all the cup■ Wl all thecoUJlt11 
milei, of the metropolis. His worthy owner is known at 
rnces, 88 "Old Spoil Sport!' l\{iJJ,15 

The following comes from Windsor. We congratulate M~fie«:-" . 
whoever he may be, upon the prospect "·bich is opened t;t G~ 

"A gro1i1nndinfn.mous outrage wn.11 committedT~\.,-n;11,tten6111 1 

C.h'.'pel on S(!nda,: lfldt, duriug tliv time bis .,\h~ES rtner oftbjtb' I :rW!~::~~t~ a~rc~E'!:!:11t:;!Jf!11Y~~ir:ftsolh1 1 

nave, immediately nnde~ thl' orgn.11101-; 11~ 
LER,whowaal!ltandingwitho.fnendbeh h" b th• 
n. 1cn.ndnlou11 allusion towards Mr, r .. EoH, w 1 ~ ... , 
immPdiritely tnrned round nnd in1uired o[ Mr-. l~t 
m.~n.nt by ftddres:1ing snch ini,i:ulting n.n,n:uige to a of!i:t 
w1th(?utfnrtberceremony, fltruck the son_on th~ SC~ 
walkmg•:1tick in ,m violtmt a manner that. it brok\ 
followed, which ended in M1Lt,r:n being n 

~~~1:~rh~~~i=1f!~':~!n\1:t· :tii:~t•~~~1~1!;fo:~1 
iu,cr11ment. We r,•fruin from mn.kiu~ ilny oh,;er,, not 
ns ~-t-' tmdl•r8tallll that tlw .\TTnn:o;,·.(i~~F.f.:!/~-l"ll ., 4 e,llt4 I 
ll.({fHl11!t tll!' nyi;tre~sor. Hr tlll oltl_ la~\" ol !1::,. ·oo at the ,~ 
reptmktl, an outrag1.• of tlus de:1cn1Jt1on ~ a .. tn 



Atlf/U!..t Io. 
wnrd of tlae HousPhold pl'esidP.tl as Judged and the delin-

1r<°11~!~~ef.~:b'!;i~1:ei:ro;:~~ tbr::,;!:fiJ!n, ~~-d ~~~et~~ 
thePres~~t one, Mr. BAL11, is entitled to fees of office for that 11pecial 
purpose• 

It is with the deepest regret Wt, hu.,·e to announce the dt'&tb of the 
i,eaotifal and highly-gifted Lady of the Right Honourable .CRARLER 
A,aBUTANOT, which l"\'ent took ple.ce on Suturday at Woodford, near 
JC ttPring, thl~ 1:1en.t of the Right Honourable GenUeman. Mrs. 

· A:.UTHNOT left town about a fortnight before her lamented death, 
• perfect l1enlth, but sub.!le,1uently wn.s n.ttacked with biJiou11 fever, 
:om which 11,lte o.ppeared to be recoveriug. The di1.1order took a 
serious turn witl1in the last two or three do.ys of her life, and termi-
111ted ffttnlly on Saturday. Mrs. Anuu·rn~oT was the 12th child of 
1he Hon. HENRY FANE, second son of the eighth E,1rl of WEBTllORE• 
J,Al'D, u.od ,ras born on the 16th of S<~ptember, 1793. Her los11 will 
be deeply and bitterly felt by heor fumily and relations, ond by a 
pm.erous circle of attached and alfectionate friendd. 

The funernl of Earl BATHURST left town last Saturday, when the 
reJDains of his Lordship, together with those of his son, the late 
ColonP-1 SE\·Motra BATHURST, which had been only temporarily 
interred in thr. new burying-ground on the Harrow-road, werP. 
rem,O\"ed to the family ,·a ult at Cirencester, where th,ey were deposited. 

~fi~~ ' 
The decision of Mr. 8TYERR, the Mayor of Sudbury, in returning 

Sir EowARD BARNES, proves to b~ fully ju11tified by Parliumentary 
law, bot it has been petitionE'd ogain~t-ballot on the 19th. The 
ec,u.test in Gloucestershire will, it is said, terminate in favour of the 
eonservath-e candidate; nnd a similar result-should any contest 
Dk.e ,1ace--is with equal confidence expected o.t Cirence11ter. 

The (o11owing o.ppea.rs in the daily papers. If the fact be as it il!I 
llated, we conclude the election of Sir J OMN HonHOCRE wonld be 
g-tbat is to say, if any object were to be gained by unseating 
limfor what is now o. mere nomination borough of the Go,·emment, 
trt which he, being n, placeman, would of course he returned again :-

Jo~t ~ree::i~c!~h~~n J?h~~ls ~~!:ed:~~d~~~e<~:=r:~r'o~! 
~iid the pol1, n.nd permitted <"t~r.ain Plectors to rtcord thPir ,·otes, 
1,ecanse it was inconvPnit•nt for th~ ,·otN'IJ to n.ttend on either of the 
two following dnJ'!I• The {ft.Ct, theref~re, ii;, that the, poll was kept 
rr,three dn.,·s, mstend of two, as directed by the 2d of WJLLUM 

!,;ec~f':he :::.l!i~:..'!, t!h~ 1:u&t;sdo~:i::.sfr0~0'::1:! 
pldtn opinion." 

The advantages derivable from steam-carriage travelling may be 
p!8lty fllirly •pprecie.ted by the following deta.ilo from the Gta,gow 
Jl,rald. lV e wish some Member of the House of Commons would 
lll01'e for n. return of nll the casunltie11 of a. similar nn.ture which have 
occurred from the day of the melancholy denth of Mr. HuRKISRON :-

On Tuesd!\Y nftemoon this ci~y wu thrown into n.n. indiscribe.ble 

:=h~ r,~:-11~1~~~:.~.~:~~~r:·t~~,.{d!:~~~:.'ti~ gf ~~~ ~Yth~sr=~ 

=~dif~~c~.i~i~i~1~frbe n.~;:~.0J!J:.t~i:i:: ft:ie:e~b~~ 
'1ecarri_nge, hm·iug gained the summit of the n.cclivity n.t the pln.ce 
aqu~stion, i:topp~d for .n. mm~tf' or two to take i~ R 1mpply of fuel 
1111111ater, whm1,Just ns 1t Wft.8 1n the net of ~roceedinf' 0111tit Journey, 
lllf!or thl! right-luuul wbeeh1 ,ra, .. e wo.y-the mu.chme came to the 
ground with tt•rrific violenct~the boiler wn.s initto.ntly crushed ll.2' 
lll,R11 n 1innrnkll, ruul flimultaneoni,1Jy with which the lioltom of the 
fflicle, wns :1~ntt1·red to atoms by the t>XP.losion, and o.ll the ,,nssen-
1"1, tweln• m nnmher, Wt>re more or lt>l"l!I injured. Among the 
ld'~er~Cnptnin.R.B. G1L>mm, fu.tber:in-lnw to P.A. HLAn:, F.sq., 
d't_h1t1 c1tyf :-:11:1tm1ll'cl IL i-:p,·err co11cuss1011 of the brain, which 1mt 11, 

~A!1iL1!;. K1
:::.~:~:

1~:m~31eJ·r::cki!s~~!1~v A1!~.~i~J :~~~~=~T ~d 
Co., also 1•xpm•il nu \\' c-d1ll'~tlo.y morning, n.t ri~bt. o'clnck, in c,;nse• 
q_oence of tlw injurit•i he hnil rl~c,•i,·ed. l\lr .• J UIE8 Moniw10~ 
Dlm:ha.nt1 Gnllowl!nh•, hrul his thigh i,:rwrely frnctur1•d, "·hicli 
eaused, lus den.th on )Vedm•fldR;Y nft-enioon, n,liout thrt•e o'cl<!ck. 
llr. \\ 1.1.1.1.,-'I Sn11 m1llcr, Parhck, who l(ot lus n.nn hrokt, he:ndes 
;:-rem) mtc•r!111l i11j11ri1•11, nl:io ,lied yt•sterdny nfterno011, at ti,·: o'clock. 
~•fA~ll:A S1;1w1:.,:-.:T,.mt•rch~mt, from TJt•ict•stc-r, hnd n.1so hifl thi}!"h 

1~ th:°f1!!!.~YSl1\,~·J'i:11~~~.:ni~~~n~~~tdl"i~!~\t>~t~i:'::d !I!i,:~:i~:1!!~~:~ med by tl!P t•xploi1-ion WM ~o lonrl thnt. tlw report WR:of dhitinC'tly 
~rd ~I n ch!!l:mr1• nf rwnrly two milt>fl from thl• i;:Eot.1• nnd with suc·h 
• ~ did tlw str,•nm rn!lh out nf the hoiler, that the mrnin. g cindl'rs 
1D l f! Jurm1<"c•, l\1J!1•tlwr with tlw mtitnl on the rnRd, WPrP blown to 

~i:~:!~: '!l~~:1~-l~·t!~:tt{~~c :~i~d~:-~ ~~r ."h(~i*h:~P-tife~fi'o'::! 
· cltmrml or ,1111111, 'ft"hich wntt 11hhcr(•d t.o ntom,-; an 
w1111 n.l!lo <'nll!liclernhlv dnmn.,a-Pd, and II hed in ont• of 

ex• . wu:-1 i,cnitt•d, hut, lni:kih-, the flnme!II w1•rl• s;reedily 
ti:c"ll111sherl. L\ !rn.mllt'r of indh·idu'},l~ J'~l-f!ling on thP ro11 at t.he 
'l""ere WeJ"t'sh1d1tly IIIJttrt•d h,· the lmmm~ cmders, stone11, &c., which 
and th11eat1Pr1•rl nhnut in nil dirt!rtiom1, to n. com1.idernhle diid.n.n<',e 
lcald' e wonum nf th1• l101t!II' likewi!lu 11ni:t.nim,d some injury from the 
llebi u_1.g 1·k'lrw1!t. Whn.t w111-1 t1inJ[nl11r, the tmgine,~r, who wRHplRCed 
fort nd tJm c11rrrngc•, mul fim men who were iteo.ted on the curricltt, 

1~?J8;te)y l!llfllpl'd H!)hnrt. • 
in.th 1111itss1h_1t, to ~VI' !\IIY ndt•qnn.te td,,n. of the semuition producpd 
-e 1!11 le mmr\ hy th,~ nntown.rd occurn-ncP, or to dl~ribe the 
the t V'"141; 1•nrhf' ... "\\"ho wituesMed t.be deplorn.ble n.ccid(,nt. Dnriug 
• w !1 e ol t '!' nflt•rnnon t.he ron.d wos cro"·dt>d with noddfo11, ,riga 
~ "-Ith J)tirtll's mnking anxious i11<1uiries Rfte.r the i11-11t.nrr:J a111 l'l.•rs; nnd ~t. i1' lmtjnl'ltirt• to mention, that the attention of Mr. 
~~L, _llr'! ummtor or t.he cnrringc11, who WM n.lmost instn.ntly 
el'f!ni 1 w1}• nw,licnl 11.<isiMflLD<"l', wns con11picuons durin~ the whole cenid°'· •\'t•ry lllin,R" which hnrnn.n ~vmpn.thy or medicn.l ingenuit.y 
~ 11 i:l,i!°l'i1t ns C"nlr.ulntt•d to 11.Ile,·iate the excmcia.ting pn.im, of tl1e rllllrt:e , wa~ prompllv pot. in prn.ctic~,_ tht!rc bpin,z- no fewt>r thnn 

n em1!1l'11t Aurgi?ons prettm1t dunug the grent.er pW't of the 
odntlon wns freely n.lforded by the resident 

to b~ hoped that the reaolt, in vo.rioua cMes, 
ly 1\8 WBII n.t first nnticil!_att.ad. 
n WednPsilny t.he sheriff of the cm1nt,-, nlonJl 

io.vesflgnt . ca.I, 11nd Bn.ihe STEWART, in1ttituted ~udicinl. 

eJ&initu!1~0 ~h~:~ ~~o c[~m,;I:~~::t,:. c:r~h~t~:-ooncvi~f:I•J it! 
f7b~~'!:· m!l:,:sra~~!~b!8:i~;;ro:-'~h~r e~J:~~ 

Rlf entirely owing to the brenking of one of 
. cc of which the whole ,veight. fell down npon 
1ch WW!II r.onse-!Juently pre11sed flat., a.nd burst, 

fl were chi,dly injured by thP-ir fn.lling from, or 

In addition to thi h . 'hi for if tl!:e . ~ orn e event, we have to n.nnounce tlie murder-
1111.used to~ di?s lknn be called little else-of o. poor workman who, 
l1icthn toth~ '.' 1rresl8tihle impulses"of the new--fangled system, fell 

M:on(Ia 115 mdudry, nfter two hours' Jabour:-
lecurred t, ~etwefnh twf.!lre o.nd one o'clock, n 11erinufll nccident 
load 1 nUt'F t e w,orkmen em11loy1•d on the Binninghnm ro.U-

111 mm TR...-em. The nnfortunat.e man, wlio hrui just 
country, and been at work but two hour!, V"BS 

. ~iron 6.t Cull speed_, o.nd in mn.ldng Rn enort to 
~ 1f.li hn.s the eff'~ct ot stopping the velocity of t11e 
0 s 1pped, nnd fnllin~ ooro11111 tlie rail, between the 
aggon, ,.,.. dmgged o.longnntil itturned oft'the ron~ 

to •14 was tn111:en up in excn1ciatin«_ ~y, being dreadfnlli 
8 11.1'11!11, 1egs, and other pBTt!lof the body, and com·eyed 

lti, • oop,te. • 
1pp...:::_that the !top• all over the districts have ummed a healthy 

By th ' • nd that a fnir average crop me.y be exvectcd. 
,.,_ e ab I'. 
~~•~ir• '°""o : 0 • ol the Palatine Court,,, the High Sheriff' of 
"".""'IW ol the ;.t • fto the office of hangmaa for the COUDIJ, ,ice the 

Go, • Y o Cbe,tor. 
II. 1111111QT 
-..QCJt ltoecoi :Taou7 fj.TRON.toe-We unaentand that Mr. 

• been appolated l>y the Lord C■£1'cm.LoR, &I 

JOHN BULL: 
th~ recomzm~ndn.tion of the corporntion, u.i;11et1sor in the court t•~tn.b
li11hed by the Lin"'rpool Court of Passages Bill, which recently re
ceh-ed the Roye.I asseut.-Albiou. [Lord BRoUGHA.ll coutrived to 
secure this piece of patronage in the handis of Goverum.ent. Mr. ltoe
coE is a youug Whig lawyer, not o\'f.'1'bortlumed with brit=fs-ergo, 
he is the best mnn that could be selected to fill the officl~ to which 
he hRB bet~n nppointed. Verily it is a mighty fine thing to be a Whig 
barri.,;;ter now-n.-days.-Eo. J.,iverpool Standard. 

At Wainfteet e.bout 200 indhidttals assembled to tee., when the 
Rev. Mr. C HOLllr.LEY, Mini:;ter of W nintteet Gburch, presided. The 
meeting was held in the school-room of the Wesleyan che.pel, antl an 
e,-rtremelu i1tierestillg eveuh,g tl'US spe11t. 

LANCARHIRE GRAXD CoxsERl"ATIVE DnnlER,-\Ve learn that the 
most extensive preparations are mnking for a. grand Conservative 
Dinner, which is to toke place at Newton on the 4th September 
nex.t. 'l'he Earl of \V1LTON is to preside over the festivities, and the 
Duke of \VELLJNGTON e.nd Lord Co1rnERllER.E a.re named among the 
guefilts. The Noble Duke is to attend Doncuter races, and after 
the sports are o,·er he will take up hi:!! nho<le nt Wilton-house. Be~ 
tween 700 and SOO•persons are mentioned as likely to attend the din
nt>r; and ns there is no room at Wilton calcnln.tw:d to bold such a nu
merous. U:!!emblage, it is proposed to erect a large tent on the race 
ground; or, if practicable, to convert the grand sto.ud into a dining
room, 

Thnt true-hea.rtf'd nobleman, the Duke of BuccLEucH, the Lord 
Lieutene.nt of the county of Mid-Lothian, or Edinburgh, hns inti
mated hfa readiness to const.ruct, at his own expense, n. deep-water 
hnrbour for the city of Edinburgh, at Granton, on that pa.rt of the 
shore of the Frith of Forth belonging to his Grace. 

The BJ•ighton Gazette ,ays :-" \Ve hn.l·e s,en in our time a. good 
many specimens of humbug, but remember fpw things equal to the 
dii-plny in this to,vn la.st Friday. On that day, it will be remembered, 
the Act passed lnst Sessiou for the Pxtinctinn of Slavery came into 
openLtion; o.nd it was RCcordingly dit1tinguished here by "n. dinner 
gixen to the children of the' H.oyal Britililh Schools.' To this no pos
sib1e objt!ction car.Id be to.ken: the ad,·ocatt-.s of the measure had 
fairly beaten us who opposed it, nnd they had a right to enjoy a.ud 
rejoice at their '\'ictory. Not content with this, howe,·er, they uctnally 
marched the poor children with flying banners throngh the streets of 
the town, expOsed to a broiling sun, (we wonder they who he.ve 110 

much compassion for the ,,iggera were not ashnmed to do it), bidding 
them crack their infant lnll@"a with noisy huzzas, to the no small an
noyance of all quiet people. Do the sage ndrisers of this notable 
c!i,pl11.y imagine that a set of children, with the prospect of plum
pudding before their eyes, would not have strained. their throe.ts as 
henmly, at the bidding of their =ten, had the object of the Act 
been to t"'nsla.ve, instead of to ' e,nancipate' the negro? Shame, we 
say e.ge.in, on such de11pica.ble hum.bug!'' 

Some thieves broke into the re11ideoce of Sir EDWARD PAGET, 
near Windsor, on Sunday Jut, and carried otf a.bout 20 dozen of 
silver spoona, &c., worth 11.@&rly 3001. 

It is said that a Note hD.11 been presented by the Russian Minii1ter 
to our Government, prote11ting against intervention in the atrn.irs of 
Spain, Rnd demnnding within two do.ylf a Gn.tegorical BD■wer with 
reiipect to their intention. 

The termination of slo.very in the British Colonial possessions was 
celebrated Ly the Diin~enters on the 1st of Augu11t in most of the 
11rolincial towns. At lloslon, it wnti am10unced thnt 26G loaves of 
bn.afl.d woulJ. he distributed amongst the poor, thnt tht>y might long 
r~1nember the "glorious'' doy. The nets of the n.nti-.slavery hum
bugs, however, n.s ui;uu.l, fl~H far short of their 11rofes1'ions. A 
numbt!r of poor women nttended at n. Chapel nt the time appointed, 
Whl~re, n.fter being kept upw11rds of two hour.ti, thPy rcceh·ed one 
pe11ng loo./ eacli,-and the Boston po.per e.ddi!, tho.t m•e11 these pro,•pd 
to h1• light ones, 

'l'he meeting for this year of 1he Britieh Assoc-in.tion for the 
nd,·n.ucl~ment. of scit•nce will bP held nt Edinburgh in tho week com
mencing Sl~ptembt•r the.•.,. 8;.;t~h·;,,-.-----

f:CCLESIASTICA t, JX7'ELJ.JG E,YCE, 
PRKJi'KR)tRNTSA·Nif A PPOI NTI\I KNTf1. 

The H.ev. CHA1ll,J~8 IIA.RlVA.RII bns IJ1..>cn in~tituted to thf' Vicn.mge 
of St. 'fhomRS, ndjoing Ex~ter, on thl• prl•Sentn.tion of .J. W. Hull,~r, r,q., M.P., t.ht> tl"U(> Pntr01c \'(lid hy tl..ae rt•.11ignntfo11 of the llt>V. W. 

·•fh/\{!~~11H~::1A0I1~~~1M~1~fb~~~~~l~olln.ted t~l the Rectory of 
st:rt1enR;~ri.E~:~1:l=P J~~~::~:e1-l,~~~!!!~111:?~0f ~J::~~!rte<l ]lead 
Mnster-or Eton Col1c-gt~, in the J.)luc~• uf l>r. Kl~ntt•. 

Thf' Rev. JOH:'( EnMEAnd Clerk, hn.11 ht•l·U iust.itnt<~rl to the Vhcnr-

~et~~ {::::~~1~ti~!i~;· th~iM~~~~f~i:!°Cb~~;~;:~r tPie11c?'~J:el~:1 
C.:hurch oflSnrnm. · 

The Chancellor of the DioceAe hM hel'n pk~w.ed to npJmint till' 
ltm·. It. P. Buoo1c0l1, M.A., P.,\.S., miuister of St. George'11 
Church, Jo:vPrton, to be n. Surrogate for gmuting mnrrin-,,rt~ licencPs, 
:ri1!?!: t~'~i~t!~~ :Ptb::t:~r taking out letters of a,lmiui11tratio11, 

The H.ev. C.:HAllLF.8 HAWKINII, Cu.non Rt>sidtmtin.rx, hn.~ been in~ti
tuted by t1u~ Archbish,(Eof York to the \'icamge of 1'011clitlt,, void by 
thTh~sif.::.tt~o0!i~(/,1.::·,.:· U:f.~"~~1;n.tt> of llnwmariih, has ht•c>n 
n.ppointed to the Rt!Ctory of Fo.rnham, iu I>or11eblhirt>, by the Lord 
CbRncellor. 

c~~:11~Ll•,;;p~,;{ il!~b~6:o~~=noflfi~;i~~~ ~~c;;~~~~i;~:;t;~~lro~:: 

Ljj~r<1~~:':h':"1:li!'bi~h~: ~f t~~~::{P~:u~i!i":ttb~0tltwing np-
fointrnenta in thP DiocPttes of \\'n.tt•rf,wtl nnd J~ismon•:-Tht! Jhw. 

d~:tl~~f ~e i;t~!-~1>-~ut!ke '!t~h:0tL~~.11/r,::~,:·:.;~~~~ t~ife ta'h!!~ 
cellorship of Lismort~, voiJ by thl• dl'11 I h or tlw JlP.1· •• John Clelu.nd · 
the Re\·. "\\prL1.1.u1 STEPHF.:r(sox to the Prl~bt•ml of TnlJoghorton, ,·oiJ 
!>J' t\!~e tr~::~~r°f,1~~~~!, ;J;:r:Ki~ ~; tl!':;r!n'!:ti~.~~l'th!'it;:~ 

p,1!~4;"L .... W1LLJAlI H1n:r.v hM bPP.n prel!lented to tht' living of ::t~~l¥f.~'hi;;~ Bi•hop of }'on .. , vacant by the death of the 
OBTTP,\RV. H:~:-t,~1:f:~r~e~~i,~,~~~bL111:td:~f:.~r:1: ~;~n~1!:t'-h:fi~lt~ar of hiB age. 

At Toryoint Ho1111e, Cornwall, the Hev. C. Sbil)ley, hector of l\fappowder, 
Donet11hue, BOD or lhe late Denn or Sf. A1111ph. 

At L1uacinll' Vica.rape, on ~';'tlne1otlny, thP R~v. Tbomu Nub, A.M., for many 
yean the bighly•re11pected Mm1tinr~1A,HCWt.~: 

At e.n Ordinatioll hold in the Cnthedro.l at Lichfield by the Lord 
Bishop of the DiocPse1. on Sondav le.st, the Rev. W1LLI.A.ll ELWELL, 
B.A., of Uni•erm," t:,;ollege, Oxford, was admitted into the Holy 

O~h~ J~0~m:•· of Coas_ he!d o.n f>rdinati~, on Fridlly, flt St. 
Pet.er'• Church. °the exam.ina.t1on of th~ cand1datez11 commen<"t;d the 
dar previous at tbe Palace. The Exammero were the Lord Bishop 
uni! the Venflfflble the Archdeacon. The Rev. HENRY HARPY 
preached the Ordination Sermon. The followi1_1g -were the gentle
men ordained •-Prie*: Rev. Messrs. llardy1 T. G. Ev11DS, Treke, 
MenAle, fi>r the. dioc- of Cor~ and Clarke, ror the Archdioceee of 
Ca,,heL-D,,u,oal: M...-.. wt'i\tlf'1m:-,'iJT,tzoog. 

l,ord C.lLTIIOaPE baa conlribul\'d the mun!fic~t anm or JOO]. 
tDwn.rds the re11wra.tion of St .. Peter II Church, B1rmmllhBm. . 

On Sanday_,.. laot, aftor om excelle11I &enr1011 preached ,n 
Newark chun:b, b7 lhe Ber. TH0>l41 ST~uxaoli M,A,, ehaplaiD to 
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11i11 Excellency thl• Lord Lieutenant of In~land, tlrn sum of IJI. wns 
collected in aid of"the funds of the District Society fur promotiug 
Christie.n KnowlecJ~p. 

'fhe Bishop of CHIC HERTER has appointed his pnhlie dinners for 
the 20th and 27th int1t11nt, nnd the Rd Seytembtir, RnJ. those gentle• 
men who intend to honour his Lordship with tlrnir com1,any nrft 

refi~~::Mto l~~~~ !.~:!~;~~Tli:·n°:n!ih:d dCh~p::t:vli!Y ~('eived for 
the Universitv Librnry, Peel's Synopsis, from ~e Rev. E. S. THUR• 
LOW, Rector or Houghton-le~Sprmg; nnd ColliPr'11 ~I.lurch History, 
from the Rt-v. H, PERCIWAL, Rector ofWu.shington. 

'fhe snbt1criptioo for rebuilding the .Episcuyu.I Chapp) at Brent. 

:
0!~11s ~7°t3CX>7. v~ritA~:t~~stip ~fC~~1t:;6~~:h:"s ~~h.~1:It:i 

1~1.; the Bi!!hop of LoNOoN, 1001,; Mr. Il.1Lr, JhnE, SOI.; Mr. 

!~:U:~~:: ~~!· ki~d P ~:~. ~s~A~:.0B~ ;~:.~-r¢,?tf ~~\~ o~:n"<!~:~,8 ~~; 
Re\'. 1--IASTINGK RoB1XsoN, &c. Six hundred pounds has been sub
l!cribed in the town of Brentwood ulone. 

Our anticipations rela.ti\·e to the collection at U\e Cathedral on: 
Thursda.,:. in aid of the SociP.tyfor the Propaga.tion of the Gospel in 
Forei,J!t Parts, ban~ been fnll)r realh=ed. After a mo11t able and 
powerful a.ppeal by the wnerabie Archde,ncon SrNGLF.To:o., the hond-

:~~e ti:~ 3~u":fio~1~/~: 6':.8rn :JlTfli~l ~=te,:~~ r~f ~ljr4~~eed ~;, 
the Secretary from F. CHARSERf:AU, E"<t•, of Kempsey. The Co.-. 
~oration attende~i and we were r<"joiced tn s('e the snpport. gi,·en by 
th3i!>~u:d~y:·au::bi1te:~ ;f.:t~t1\~;~;;./t,;til:~e;;.:~,V[~",;;.Geneml 
(in the absence of the Arcbbiti1hop of CMHIT.L), hPld the nnnufll visi-
tation for tbe dinc".ese of Lismore, at. the pnri:-lh Church of St l\fary'11 
('.lonmel-a.boutforty ClerJ?ympn n.ttPnde<l. The Rev •• T. P. RHoAnr.s, 
Hc>ct~r, preached an approprie.te and hnpre8sh-e sermon on the 

-OC(.•nt11on. 
On Mondn7. Jut the inhabitants of -the united parishel!I of St. 

~a'I!~~:n "~t:i\;/'!~~!ci~~f~J~~~~~;t~~,V/;,"';~,b~~: :-i~h1en~~i!1!~:~~ 

~tr., ~~ir' R~~t!!1~:jfng 1fes~~:0!~'·;1f ~h:i~y s~;~;:Erl''::r<lx~~~ 
{"Steem for hia faithful, com!cit•ntiomc, nud nffi!ctionate. di:!l<"hn.rge of 
the duties of bis pRstornl office durin,r n period of twenty-nine yenr• 
in which he hM constantly rP8idP.d e.moni:{ them, and endelll"ed 
~~d~:.1~~0:r:e~1R;:.:;ar11est enden.rnur to i>romote their spiritunl 

By the deo.th of the Re"·· R. V. \lprLt,ERFORn t.he Chief !\ln.,ter.i-hip, 

~n~,s~~rle:~i::!R::~t.~il(~r~~!~1nnfi~e; o?!~i:=:so~i:i~1 th: 
giftofbiiJ Grace the Dnke ofJ1Eril"ORP. 

Tht" Lord Hiflbop of St. A1.1:apb, Dr. CAREY, nt. hii:1 triennial \'isitR• 
tion this summrr, g1mrrot11(lv annnuncPd Ms intentfon of ~hiug an 
annual imhscription· of one l1lludred ponndis to the Diocesan Society 
for the building of ChurcheH and Chn,pels. 

It is highly fl?H.tifving to our feelin~ to lenrn that n.mid the un
wnri.ed attempbl Of unholy combinat.ion of Infidels a.nd Dissenten 

ttiri:::~:f: :~ret ~t~ie ri:c':rs\~t ~l~~ed~0Ut~1o~:idt~ite!t'!t 
CR-use is notdiminishin,, butrft.ther on the incrense in this county .. 

~:.13!~0So.i! ~;:~1!.lii:'::~11
~:

0:~~!i!~i~1:. c~~r~t~1i~~tr; 
the list of numbers confirmed at the undermentioned towns, which 
lormed the circuit:-

CarltBle .• •• ~w•• •• .. ~•• .. .. 1;121• 
Rnunpton 220 . • 22' • • 4~4 
Wt,tnn • • 397 • • 312 .. • • • • ';'09 
Penrith •• • • ~1 •• 490 •• ,. • • 1031 

~1:f:t;Phe~• 31~ :: •• ~ :: I: 
:l!.~t :: :: .. \;~_2593·· -· ~~2iOv rit-410 

~: ir~ J!~~:uf;i~rt~ ~!:~r.~:r t\~!\~~~n~~~t: r~ ~e:!!jl'~~ 
the ceremony e:1 11. mPre idle form, but that. they conilncled tliem
~t•h·es with the utmol'lt qniet, decorum, nnd Bf'riousnes:1 nf dem<in.nnnr. 
'fhie fact telJ" \VPll for the tuition thev had nndergo11c from thPir 
rei,cper.tivE' pn11tors.-n1,111berlnnd Par.qi,&. 

CHURCH RATP:-ANOTHF.n. TnrnMPH,-On Thnrstlny lnst n. vestrv 
mepting wn..-i ln-ld in 1ht> pnrish Chnrch of Alford, for thr rur\m:11~ Of 

}~;~t:\~l~~[;r('~~~ "11~~Ri _n-J-!:0¾>: ,~~!~1/~ : 1Vi~n.;,~,~ Wu~-~l~17i~ 
1'he Chnl'f'hwni-,lcm! movE'cl that n. rRfo of si:tpeur.e ill f/,e Jmt111t/ he 

~~!~Uii~t1~~':! :~! ~~vi~f P~;~ti~~-t~~•~r~~:~~~1!t:t;i~"'J~~~~~1:,';~i•~~1
~1~ 

mowd that n. f/,rrr.1iem111 rntr only ht• grnnh•d; 11. 11lrnrl di .. cuj,C~ion 
en.iaed, duringwllirh tl1r mf1i,ct nmti!line- iir.1111mlmt or thr thret>pPnny 
11nrt.y wafl, that tlwir np11om•ntfl hnil " ,,11/,1 mi «<'t ,Jj Pm•lirwu•ul ! to 
hnck th~ir demond fnr n. rn.te nt nil." The VP:11try th<•n ,!hi.Jed on 
the l'lf'cm1d prnpni,cition, wlwn it 1111111•11,n•d tlmt lht"rPwt"rP 37,·nl<'r:-: for 
1he C]mr<"hwiirrlt•ni,c' mt<>, n.ml 2i fnr tlu• thn•t•pc•nnr rnh•. A pn11 of 
!h(' pnrisl1 WR-ti t.hf'n demnnrlPrl hy 1111• tl1rt•f'Jwnny rnti.• propo:-1tir, which 
1t wn.tt 11,ji!"rerd i;:;hnnld <"nmmc•nct• n.t tl1rt't! o'clock nml cln~t• nt Piijht. 
ThP town wn.i-1 imm(:>dintely cn.m•n/11:-11•1I hy tlu• re:-1n(•divt• pnrliPl'I, 11.ml 
the poll commE'!n<'Pr1 n.t. thP n.ppoiut.i•fl timC', J>nriu,: till' fin- hour ... it. 
wa~ opr.n the tJ,,,,.,_.prnn.11 vnrf11 nd,lcid to thrir 1111mh1•r:-c, with t.ht, 
n.."'81.tita.ncP. of n. drnm nnd nu rlt•.1rtt11f hh11• tln.L!, witl1 n. ~11itnh1t"" 
im1cription, 2.~ mon~ ,·oh~/11, 1111' ]n.r,1t. four hom•:1, h1~i11,t rmplny,•d in 
pollin~ R.hont. ont> in (Wt>ry fnnrtf't>n mirmh•!I, mflkinl!' n. total "of r,o. 
ThP nnmherR for th~ <"linrd1wn.nl~11;:' rn.te Wt•l'f' 112; mni01i1v 62. 
t>,edttsh·p of llm R<'<"ntnnhitim mlpi: 1 tho:-11• nhm hein11 n.hont 12 tel 2 in 
fe.vonr ofthP dmrrhwn.rdl•ni,:. 'l'he <"hnN"hwur,h•nic ht•rP, n:-: w,,Jl a11 
in other pince•~, hful th1• ,rren.t1•!-lt.n11mhpr11, hv fnr, oft.lw" fn.ir'' nu: 
their 11idf'. Mnn~· 111:-10 of th1• mm,t iufhwntin.J'nnd r«~tlpl'ctnhll, of tlu, 

!~:rr::d ii!e:t}!i~:~~:11:r;~~~:;~di~~h:;, ~~~;:edr~ ~~~1=:~~~1~1~t!1;~ri 
rRte, 110 Joni' os the lnwtt of the country rec11Hrt!d it to be pRid.
lJtN1lon Hl!rald. 

Wt> lll'e sorry to 111lnh• thnt n, di"tnrh1tnr.e tonk pln.r.P in tlll' pH.ri"h 
Church of F.li.itow, mm.r H1~dford, on 8nn,ln.v tlw 2ith .lulv, which 
rre11.tes mnch intPrP!l'f. Th,• pnrt.iculn.1"1'1, wr fin",I, an• n.11 folloW :-The 
<'linrchwnrdPns anrl MiniHfer (the Hev .• I. Wnw), from t(o_mr cnnM1•_, 
wishinll' t.o dismi:w;~ t.he oltl Clerk, hnfl nrocnrrrl 11-tmtlrnr Cfork from 
th~ 11n.ri11h of Rtcavinllfon (of which Mr. W1Nui11111110 t.he iuc•nmht•nt.). 
The new Clerk tirl't. JZ'ni,u•d port~Pl4Rinn uf the :-:eat of offic,~, hut th" 
majoritv of tltP. pn.ri11hionerM Wf'rt• Jpft•rmirll'rl 11w old Cl1irk Hbon1d 
not. be displnced. SPrvicP. WR.fl iit.temph•r] to be J!ODP on witb, lmt t1m 
rliMsati11footion 80nn hroke ont. into n. crlrnplele uproar, A ticene of 

:::::ill:br:hf'f~ti:.~~1~1~:~~n~.:;t.X1.i~:R:~~1(;~,~tle':i:nf~r8~d1h: 
WM 1mahle to procet~d with the• f!Pr,·icr. In tl1e course of th(, week 

J~:t ~~!:f~tdi~!i~1~:ra:;t~n~!id~0 finw~1:~d':v't:':;:~1(fft';~~tC:e': 
n.gnin in attendn.nce, both mnkin,:t tlw rP:-:po1i:-1e11, &-c., BIi n,~n.rh· to
,R"ether'u pot1t=il1)p. At. t.hP clmP of the prRyeJ'tl nenrly t.he whole or 
tlie congn-eation ,111ipfly left the clmrch. There matters rest nt 
pre1ent.-Cam6ridge Chron_. ____ _ 

The followirur pre!ilented n.ddret1i,ces nnd 1u,titions to the K1No, n. 
th!i-l~evD:k~"or'D~!:~~L:/~-From t11e inhahitn.nt.8 oftliP. town or th~~;:.i,t, thnnking hh1 MRje,ity for hi~ protection oftha Established 

The MRrqnifl of TH0,-10Nn-From 6,2'12 Prote11tn.11t inlw.hitnnts or 
thP. <?nontv and d_ty of Cork, hnm.hly t.lmnl,.inir. his M!lj(•:ity for hiie 
wn-<'mns f>eclRmt1on to the Arohh1l'lhop1t nnd B11thopM m l'lllJllHll"t of" 
the f'•tablished Church, n.nd to declH.re their devoted nttRchmeat-to 
thP11nme. 

The Archhiilhop of CAxTBRBUR"t"-From thr r,J.,ray, .l'PDtn', an• 
other inhft.bitants ofKit1A:t1ton, 1"0TPl1en.d anrl 8w1!1l\Clu~A'ombe- rmil 
White Stanton, 8hefton, }lpnnchnmp, C'ur_ry livAl, Menin-t> 
Crewkerne, ll1T!in8ter, Wf!,18'ood11-nd ~exhoro11~h., Donvnt.t. J)a.wlisht 
fi'tockHn,r, LP-,ingtnn, H1nton St. Ci-t•or,cc•, J,onpn, Win,hnm, RT1d 
Knowlltin the connty of Somer11t~t; from tlw ClernnftliP DeR.neI"T 
of CrewKeme ; f'lerl{y nf the Dpnnrry of Hen minster ; thP. Denn rtnt:f. 
Chapter of St. Asn.ph ; n.nd the ClPr1t~· of tht> A rchdt1-1wmnrr of Cm·en .. 

t~~ i:,a::::::1!h:U~it~1'Ch~~ht:,v~~:1:!l11,!'d·{:ra~Jet<~nnina--
.Addrei!lll'l!I to,n RimilR.r eff'pct. W(>l"C:>pre:i('nted from Bn.ll~•mRBCRnlar,,. 

Newton,·H111111l1'!", Arma.C{h, f'arantP.iJ, Drumgloar1 'fnmln.t, Derry
hn~n, ·DP!lel'tcreiirht,. Tart.n.rRbHlD, Rixmile, f1'DJ!"lln11, TPnnommF> 
flnnke, Ferm!JnfM.km_, B,11Iyg,nrley, TuHmacoole, T>1:mrlaa> 
Celedon, ~her, Tnluunitkin, Dflzmear, Clonhron-ey, Killeban,. 
Qneen'■· K1llntthe11. Te-11biv, nad Abbeyshrole; a pRri11h in the
crnnty of Longford, R.nd Rd:gewm1:hstown. 

Tbe· MBTor of SHR-"F.WNBURT ~ented nn R.ddre!I~ tlntnldn• hi* 
;\ofej~ fo• M, l,,te moat 11"""1"•• Declaration in farov of \ha 
F alilbliihed Chlll'Ch, · 



STOCK EXCHANGK.-SATURDAY KnNrx•· 
There has betn some degree or fluctuation in Coni,0111 dnriug the 

:::~C:~!: £"ffe~~°:a!~eth!;1°:J~t:!n i:: 90~ T1~;~!:::Sbei::, 
ii~f: ~ l':!~en~1=-b~!:.:t~!~~il~ 1The81o1:i~~ l\~;'(!t'~a~~: 
and th• India Bond.at JO 12. lncliaStock hoaal•odecliu<'d to21l-l:Z6S. 
Long Annuitim1 o.re 17 0--16 "· • 

In the For~n Market the speculation bu been chieHy confined 

t:!i~~hc~.!1J1Li:·~~~!:;; ~:e~j; U~ighP;tu~~:e nt~!0hn~ 
been ft.II low M83M, but left off at 84 Ja' 7'. Thi! South American 
SecuritiesR.J"eflat;ChiliRuarl~ 00¼ 31:¼, Colombian are 30½', nnd 
Bra,j]jam 78¼. The accounbl from Mexico are considt!lred bad. The 
Stock had fn.llen to 40½ 41. In the Northeru llondl:ii there is no al
teration worth noticing. 
S per C'eot, l'on1101,1 IK>¾ Bank Stock, 221}6' 2223' :r~~ct ::.ri:~r::i: :,r¾ PniJl~ ~'::x.1~:io3 
New S~ r;:r Cent lJ8¼ ~ Ditto for Arcount, 

Foor p~rtt;,«m1.1826i~~ ~ ,~=:::g k0:~b=·ihn1,o .12 ,f1nPm. 
'Bank Long Annuities,.li :"i-lB ¾ Conaol11for Acco1111t, 90¾ ½ 

The French no.pers of ·I·hursdn.y contaill little dom('stic news Or 

::shi:thr~ft:rJ!l:i~ilfeq~i:b~~~: ::t:::~~3~~=t~UA~~1
1
1:u'it~1::E; 

debatP took :plaCe on Wed.ut's.dny in the Housl' of Deputies, in the 
-course of which the Honie Minister was twice 1,riven tlie lh~, nnd for
thE"r t'vidence \'VM afforded both of the Go,•ermnent's. unblm1hing in
~rferenct> in thP late efoctions, Md of their dett:-rmbinthm to imposP 
their will 011 the new Honse through the large 11.nd viofont majority 
the7 have thereby secured. With regard to Sp11in, thl~ oflicial organs, 
'Y.·h1ch sa.y nothilm more of the deJ"tit of the in:mrgents along the 
whole Prrenen.n liue, communicntt"d with the Jfayonn~ tl'll'graph ou.. 

t,i:~!· a:dif~ c~~~!fo(tfn!~:m~g~~~~~l~~:it n;·~~e~~s~°:d ~f 
~~1!;!:~r,:t!i{0u.:~~!O~;i:rgt_.r:;rir~e;•to 1:~~i~~!:~il I~~~~:~ 
mentrL'present the id.Rte of affairs mu,h mor~ fRrnurnbly to·tbe 
,Queen's troops than it rE"nlly it•, nnd that, iu dl•spite of the snnguinnry 
rneasurt's adopted by her 1~gent.t11 lnrge numhc-rs are flocking ilnily to 
Don Carlos's stn.111lard. The t..azetle rle Jl1·unre nnd 9,,otit[;enne, on the other hnnd, nffir1n that Rodil hns 1d1ut himself up m PampPluna, 

~~e:r i~:.~r!d~~::1r~rni~tlridr~r1~~~ J~~:~ti!.~~tt~1t!~~ 
-receivE"d from the NortbP.rn PrmdncPs since the 22d; a. mo,·l•ment 

~~:1.00hi: t~!Gli[b~i~t~t0e0 ~~:e:: Ch~g~r!'!:1e~l:!f~!:~:~11:r 
\roo~:;::=::1~r;·:;!;:r~:~-:!ai~:u;~l~~~J~t~:11b;1:,a~~ld~:! 
·~eo~t~:;!n:t~:sri:l :~~:~d0lnwli!1e0 ~o~~y 'th!e8:!e~~;~ 
N:!!'!::t!1~°e,~:1:nS\h!i:i~:1a t1'!:'i~~ci!t~~!rJ:ifn~1ti~e:~i!t 
above 40 P,t'l'dons hn.vin\ died on the ~h. 1 Genf"ral Harispl'" hna 

~~ml:~~ ~8[:=3 i:o i~';t!~~it:~~1:1sp~ili~!ffr~~n~ftiS!~ 
to reinforce the Frttnc.h cruisers on the northern coD.ilt of Spain. 

The Hambnrgh Pnper, give the i:letftil!I of n.n lWent. by which one 
of the hand,om~t, moat populous, and flourishing towns in the interior of the Russian empire/ and so cele,brated for its mannfn.ctory of 
t:1;' of ::It!!. thTh°:tfu, 'b:k:1u\ein ~u;;lv!:1~~J~ ,!i~;:i~h~:: 
o'clock in the n.t\ernoon, Bild there blowing :;:1,t tbe ·fl&Ule thne n. ,·io
lent 11torm, all attemp_tll to n.rrest its de11troctive pr_ogr~ss 11ro,·ed 
utterly unnvailiDg •.. Nine churches, 670 private buildil!f'' Hll the 

:'r°ihct:~:=:R::;;.:\~~ir! :t{eti;:0:11=:fni:,a~i;: :no~0!~: 
zinea, the fi1h Bllil meat market&, were the prey of the d1!,·ounng 
eleme,nt. The F..m~or, upon belllg af&riseil of this deplomhlt> oc
~fili~~':ift'e':!~:mmediately the sum of ,000 rouble■, for the relief 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
SATU.RDA.Y.-Mr, Beruul and otheN, from the Common11, brought 

11~ the Exche_guPr Hms' of England Hill, tbl~ Cmuio-
-liaated Fund Bill1 and the tie11 Rept>al Bill, wbicb were 
·severn.11,_- read o. finit time. ill11 were forwn.rdetl n 111.Bf{e 
after wliich their LorJ11hip11 ~rocel~ ed to hear nrgu111enld of Counsel 
in the uppeal of Duncan v. Houston. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
~A.TURDAY,-On the motion of Lord At.Tnonr, the E.xrlieq_u~r ·nms (public works grant of 1,000,0001.) Dill was rcu.d n. third tnne 

c~~fi::ft~t:~~~~~~-:~d~1~ri1~:~t~~l~i:~~0 fh~ ~~~~i;~t1:n tt!'v1;1~~!!; 
hn.d 11nj the mnntC'r of lumr,11 ench dnt, the nmnher or wit.1ws0:1es ex-

~~~1~11~1;1~,~!~ :;!ii::~m'1i~•~~~~ffe~ed ~h!!t;::t• :;~t"~~!~,~~~:.~J,~~~ 
Cxv.t"n!le wm1 inr.urrP<l in RJ>}JOinting CommittPt•!I. Tlw:-11• Pxpe11Mes 
hnd 1wl'II for !-lorn,~ time incrensiug, ttnd werP still iucJ'L'n.';;iu)Z'; it w118 
tht•rpfnrc dt•sirohlt> thnt the house sbnnltl be Wt~ll infomwd on tlw 
r-;uhjt"ct. l\f r. H, II unn F.11.11econded the motion, which, 1iftn n.di!-!rtts:'lion · 
of ~omt' leu~th, WRJJ ogreed t.o, ft.ml the ret.nrn ordt•r~tl.-On the 
1notion oftht! CruNrv.u.on oftbe ExcHF.QUF.R, tht• J.m•rJs' nmi>nd
ments io tl1e Poor Lnw HiH were ortfored to bl" pril1h~1l, nu,\ to Ill' 
tnk1•11 mto rnn!4idi>rntion nn Monrln.v. A 11111nht>r or Jlt'titions, 011 
various subject&, wPre pre-sented, and the Hou11e 1~journe 1. 

G1,0!lf'EATEIIAHJRF. Pt'l'T CLun.-=A-gl'tlnd ·dinner of thP GlnncC'•tt•r-
11-l1ire Pitt Club took plue- on Wedm•sdn.y- evening n.t tlll' Bdl Inn, 
Olonct•stel', Mr. Rice Trernr in the cha.1.r. AmonuKt tlw company 
present. were thl~ Mar1111is of Worcester, J.ord Grnm·i111• SomerHet, 
·Loni E,lwnrrl ~omerset, M.P ·sand II181i othi!r })l..'1.'SODS or tli11tinclion 

::st~;;~;"!t~~Vitb~r,!~':.i1 i~ 0th!!~~:.rn~'tltb:1 j:;.~e!::~;~~.f!~;b: 
out opposition. Ont! hundred and ninet.y-alan•n nohlemt>n nml J;t"n
tlt1m1m sat down to dinnt>r, and mnny excellent conslitntionnl 

,p~e:;;~i:~:R dR~~~;~~~:~rt.~1:~1:i~:~:i!;1 of thl' rn1111i,lntt':' fort ht• 

!fl::~:a:~11~°:n':fn~8 ,fi8~Pfrie:!1:in~(t,.'t~lh;fl~~;n~;~st~~.J11~~~::1:'1~ 

The writ hn.ving- been rend, and thepr,ilimlnnries bping ,x111u1 thr1111J1 
the Hon, 0. Rice 'frevor proposed C. W. l'rnlrin~lon, E:-i•t·, which 

tv~;1·:r(t~\:~,h8a~t: ~hr:&::~~~ ~::!;,~~!1b1;~f,~1l;~1:~~~~ in 1~,i,~~ 
nntion ChRrlt•:1 l-11tnhory 'l'recy Leigl1, Es<1., n.nd wns t1l•cnntl1•1l bv 
ll. Cn.nninM, E1u1, or f-Jnrtpun:, 'rhe two camlidnt.t•l'I next ntl1lrt•11sml 
thl" fre~hnldm·s. A show of hnndd wni, thlm cnlh~<l for, which th,· 
lligh SheritTdeclnred to bl' in fa\'Our of Mr. Lt•i,vh; nnd R- 11oll being 

~::~~~~~::i~~b;~r:~ Alo~J~y ~~d:l.ng·~'!h; }~~l;iJ::? ~~=t~)~~{;;~:~~ 
urK,':.r(i~~it:t::~e~i'zi~}~:!~·C'signell his honorary lill'nt nt thP 'Honrtl 
of Controul. His 1mccl~ssor bus not bl,tm y,~t npi,oiuted. 

JOHN BULL Au,(JU8l 10. 



JOHN 'BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

V~L~ XIV.-' No. 714. SUNDAY, AUGUST 17, 1834. Price 7d. 

Ai>LER.'S W ELLS.-Sixtb Week of the Cednr Cheilt.-To
morrow evenin1t, RDrl ,\urinp: the wel"k, will be performed, the ll'Tand 
JeofTHE CKDAR CHKST; or, The Lord !\hw~r·,. Daughter. Chnrn••· 

t, the p:rand RellRlta nnd a1le1,rnt l\Ioni1.1 Dance. In 
Rter. After whi<·h, for the tir~t time 
ra1-terl! by J\leAAno, W. Smith, Maii-

' ,~~R J·:~~l~}h·u:~~~!;e~;311:~~,;~1~i.~~r ,L;~\'ll~m~~, ('w: 
S"mltb., nmpbe11, C. Smith, Cullen, Paulo, MiM Hi<'k~, ancl Mi~~ 
Leoni. 

l \I,,; \\·~xC l:Cl:1-ADMlllED CANDLES.-Canrlll•.~,ntri .. pn 
~,:. t1t1\ 21,., • .,:nndJ~,, u~., 21:a-.• am\ 24!!.. per D!tt,.; ~perm an,1 Compom1on, 

:'\l011!,lc•,I C:rnc\11'!1, l111rninir eq111tl in titnf' to \Ynx, 
12~. fl"' l 12lh~.; V<'llow 52Q. nnd 56~.; li1w,.t Cunl 
d. prr pn,·k,.t: Old Brown \Vind,.or 1:o. ~l,I.: Ho~c 2~.; 
ennr Almonrl i,.,6d.; extr11.~uperlinP l'lc111in1?:-\Vax 

~·~t !mx-i~t(:~~i1_Pe!t~~l~~_:I ~i~.; Li\\~t•,.!!~~~t/1:t~11 \{!:~~1! 
!:o~!ri{~.::1~;1;;;~~~:,r;t\)(J:1~~:~- ~!h:~i1;1;-~~t:~:;:1~;~n~'l~;~o~1:fi.:,/;;~i'~~ 

th1J :;;~\1:;~·eJ) wanautcd the IJe,t.-Ddivered in town, or packed 

B 1I!t!1~:'dt:~ ~\~ L t1J~~lftt~~ o~:!~~~1:t!' ;t!~sttr9,t~:en1~!fa~1~ti:: 
Under th!! P111rom1.ze of 

Hi~ !\I~t Gmrious '.\fojP~ty Kiria WU,LIA:U IV. 
Ht-r l\lo,.t Gn,riouit J\lnje,.ty the (ll"EW-t. 
Her Royal t-li11hne~~ the D11r•he-:,i~ nf KENT, 
Her llopl Hiii:h11e;1.1tbe Prim•cS!< \"JCTOIUA, 

In ad11ition to the !\ol.lility and prinripnl Gentry of the counties of \-Varw1ck, 
\\'orce,;ler, and Stafford. 

PRJ.:SIDJ,:XT-The Rip:ht Hon. the F.arl of Ayle~fonl. 

Trehle~Mnd. ~nr!'1~ri:t1~d~·;:-:~kr:~~:~:1;r:.~~nl~~!~~t~, l\IiAA Clara ~ovello. 
'fenona-Mr. llrnhnm, gignor Cnrioni, !\fr. Vaup-ban, !\Ir. Horncastle. 
Counter-Tenor~-l\Ir. Hawkin", Mr. Terrail. 
Bas,;ea-Mr. PbillipB, Mr. J\fnr:hi.n, Mr. Bellamy, l\lr. Taylor. 

Jn1,trumental Performe,-,.,: ~ 
Leade~Me!'Sl"tl, Cramer, \Veichtiel, !\Jori, and Loder. 
Solo l'erformers--Piano-forte, l\tr. l\forehele11,; Violin, Mr. Mori"; Violoncello, 

1\lTh~ii~1!t with fm· exeeption11, nre from the Con<'ert of Ancient Mn,i<' Phil-

::rt1~0\lf~1!~~l.ia2~ 0~fii~~n;~ 0{~i~lo!~i~:h~~~i°:~ ~l~•bJ~dB~t;:'1 T~~ ~~i~d 
~~1;~r,~:1:~~r~JI:11! ~hr!: ~~he~1i:!~·B~! A~h!W:i;"~i~~t~::;~~n~~'!;l"ir~~;~~~:~t'· 

The Chorua Sin~n will be upward~of two hundred in numher,an'd nre :-elected 
prin<'ipttlly from the Conrert of Andent Mu..,ic, tbe Choral Societieti: of Liver
;ool Rnd other ~are!l-, with the whole of the Birmin1thnm ()ratorio Chornl Society. 

~h~11~hl,~r~f ~h~ra l¼~~~~~::!:e ,~.r~1b:1h~1t1i~d7h~P~,1R\VeTOwN HALL, 
THJll~~E,_Rve,ning Perfonmrnre of Wedne~ny, which wilt tuke plac-e in the 

On the FIRST MORNING, Tue!ldny, Ort. 7, will -be ferformed the Fir;,.t Part 

~!;~l~d'~:!t~fth! (~~1~:t:ro?rti•LA'8t'.i(\1rii~r::.fT ~v:;i~~t~u.kz~~I~ ;l\:1~~ 
C'ellaneom• Selection from the Works of Handel, 1\Iozart, H11)dn, ),\eethoven, 
Croft, nnd other l\ofHJ1ters. 

SF,COND MORNING, Wedne!ldny, Oet. El.-.4. NHW ORATORJO, Mmpoi1-ed 
w':TI'lt'!lly far this Feti:tivlll by the Chevalier Nenkomhi, enlilled " DAVID," the 

;H.Tffi t~foRR~'i~nJ~ ~,~~~~·i!;l. 9~ Tt!~~~~f~f1!k,.\\,I;~;1~ft10l. 
FOURTH MOR!\l:SG, Friday, Ort. 10.-Searly the whole of Hllndel'~ OrA.• 

torio or T~RAEL IS EGYPT; 1t l\totetto, by Hummel, with a Seleetion from 

Mr{~%1~F.~~A·l&vENJNG, a MTSCELLANROU~ COXCERT~ to open with 
one of Heethoven'ti: Grand Syinphonillf', performe-d hy the larjle!'t Ham\ rrrr e111-

fN:~:~1/~r }~r:i!:~~m~11 h~"~!~:.r;:~ :n~b::u!~e."!-~~i:'~!·{'A.ri;r.!'1s };;;e;~.!!: 

!h~e:~~~~l~~!n~ ~::!0~f11h;11;,i~ivr ~(}~~;;~ :1:%tf!~g\\~~lt~l~;:s~~~Ph! 
!'allle evenincz:, perform on thi, Ontod Piano-Forle a Fantasi11, entitled," Rf'cOl-

~;!~1~ri1~1s~:;~i~~t;:i1~\i?dri~:i'!:f1(%Jl"Jh~!~~~:,~d l:11Vo:itl i,~l11~1!:":m 
likewi!le he introduced. 

Dr~~l~~Di~~:~~~r~v~r!;1~ha!.mei:~~~~d°n1rberl~f~~h1:r;l~~f!r~v;1:u1:;trr~I~}; 
OTJ,;LLO, by ROMini,1\QdaOntndSix,na fmin ANNA Bf>l~RNA, hy Matlnme 
Cftmdori, Sip:nor Curioni, and otben. A Cuneertante for Wlml In~trumcnt-', hy 

N0~0T1Hi1R~~A1°irvt~~G, ft MISCELLANKOLS COSCJ,;RT will 
0

lnke 
plare nn the 11111ne Jl<-11.le 1u• that of the Tues..ln~·. 

A GRAND FA:S-CV DRESS BALL will tnke place,on FRIDAY 1-:V·EXISU, 
nt tht> Town Hui\. 

Admi,..,.ion nt thl' '.\IOR:SIN"G PKflJ,'flllMANGJ<:S to theGallcrie, 1rnd ~t11llio on 
the floor of the HRH, One Guinea. Olhn l!-Clll8 on tlie door, Ten 8hillin(l"~ nml 

~i~r\~r~iSG PF.RFOIUJANCR~ ,1.t the TOWS HAT,L-Adlf'liM-ion to'the G11.I• 
\eriei< on1t Rtnlli,, J,~ifleen Shillin,r:11, ()thn 8e1tti< on the- floor, "'F.iA"ht ~hillin8",t·-

At~~~k:•:~~~rn:• \~;~:: :~~ ~:!• ~~!~:;11,8!1~~i:1t1J1~~~;'{j};• ri;::.~l~~~lli;,~~~fhc-
priurity nf Phnirt• oflfrntit iu 1ht> 011.lkru•llnml :'Hull,. nn 1hr ftnor of J;e Town H11.U 
for the :'llornini:r ,incl 1-:vi>ninir PnformA11r1•11, l'ln1•e11, muy 11.l,o,:1 l.11~ seeuretl in the 
11nmi· 111un1wr for the Hoxe~ u11J Pit of tho Thcntre. 

I i l~~eri1~-11~ ,~;I~ t~ir11fif':: r::,11 r; 11~:;:,r ~ ~t\1:~i;:l~~i j~~~~-t ,~,:~11~tg ,~~.e~_: h';:; r\~~~ ~II ~f 
lhe· Commithil', or to (foorp:e UnrkN, E1•q., Dt•pnh" Chnirmnn, muy rely. 11pun 
ha\·inll thr snint• ndvnntnge of choke excrei:-cd in thclr l,t•lmll" R,. if tbt•y wcro pre
~1•111 in prnion. 

P,•r~on" 1\1•,.iro11i1- of 1•na11i;:i:inll ApRrtm~nt" 1hinn11 thr Fe~tivnl, nn• n'f'pw.~1,,,1 ,to 

~::;:~;·i::~~1~~~1;1;::. '\'n!:::{'~~~-l't' ~r (~:;:;ll~~ll~~~:.nhl~~·\~.~,::~.,.:::,'i~~i_~';::r~-~'\ ~~;::;-,'.~:,;:{ 

:1~~1~\':!:~~l'.~~\~~1t o::f r!~:Oi~:~~~~~:~11~!'.1~; 1111d Vi~t\~{it~~P~1'f.Lt;Ut, !lnd tun pie 
Chairman of tile Committee of M,rnng-ement. 

Hirmin.irluun, Aup::11!1-I 9, 183-t. . 

pit1~~~~?;!;1g~~1;J::1~•J!.~~~~i;t.~~,i~:~:-1:~c!7t~:1~~~i·t~~,ll~li1L~rt~~: 
h111& nt prP~rnt n VAC~SCY. Hil!- reitirlenrt• i,. hn'.h"t• m1l1•• from l,nnclon,uud l11!< 
rrferrn('l'fl to Nohlemrn nncl Gt'nllPmen unrxr,•plinnnlile. Lett"l"ril to be direded 
for the lhw. T. n., Mr,:Bnr1·lny'"• lrnttl'r, -12, ~t. Jnml'>.~·~•-•lrPet, l,ondon. 

-A· IlCHITEC'lTH.AL PtJPIL.-WANTiO:D, n.sout•tloorPl"PIL 
in the (Jf\l.ce·of an Awhite'd.nml (:ivil En~in,·rr Of ,1u•nl'l"nl Jmlf'tire, a 

yonn11 Gentl!mrnn ·or rrt'pr,·tnhle fan,1ily 11111\ rnnnc1•!ionl', of !l'Oml rndimrntnl 
t•dnrntinn in mnthemntir~ 1111~ pnlilc hlt•rulurl!, and n IMte for ,lmwin,:i,-. Hl' will 
ht in11!rnl'le1l 11ml rl"reive prnrt11•~ in r~·f'f)'. hrun,•h of_ lhe profP.,.itinn, unrl,•r lhl' 

l'.:(t~~ ~ .i.n :r)i', i-"~, :~ .. , ~ ~-f'' \'~~:::it~:. J,'~:~.i:: ~~~,·-200 Jlll rne111,.-,\ cit! re:,111, po!!t · JIB id, 

B·J~ST71EA-V'.E"lt IL\'l'S, :llM.-llats (Jr the IUOMt nppro\'Pd 
111111\itie.,., 11,111mrior c•nlm1r~,.1:it\11"!lllt !<hnpl!~, \\·h1,•h ~ever11pnl with min, 

;',~ r~:t !.\~j 1 
'i~~I I ~~r,·.:~~:~ Jt1:1 ll t:[!t~ R~\ s"tti::;~jt' r1

: ;]_(: 1-~t' I k~~e:11:~~t ~!:~1i1 :::::i 
62, n.11lrro:o,.•t'trel't, Cily. 
TAltVIS'S-INl>1AJITITBF.IlWATEl\l'lWOF 1'01.ISllls 
'1 now ,r••nemlly prcferrt'd, in!-lt•nd of Jllorliinµ; for Wn_\king Uo1Jb 111111 ~hot•~, 

:
1:,~!e:iti~: 1~:1:w;;:0rr~::!i;~~t'.~~1.~/~~l ;:;:i;~11~!:o~:L~-~ ,:~i11 r~:,~ i ~!0 ~1~tt,:11!:11:~;: 
hnvinp: 1J11ly t•1 sponµ-t' lhl' li•1uiil on. Gmwhmrn 11011 Conrbmnl.t>rP. li111l it tlw 

: 11~~i: H~~~-1~-~~,~~!.rC!1~\~~;::.:~1·~ e;l~~~i!t~~::!i 81:1
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,lurnlilc.-:\"111n11fof•lory, Jurvi!', 142,r'l'o11cn/111m.-,·011rt-rou1I, nntl 11111d whnl,•~1111• 
hy Hnwl11\" nnd ::,Inn~; Kent nn,\ Co., Fnl(•on•i-<[111\rt•; l>r1iw, Hnywnnl, nn,I ('o.; 
nncl Liy nlf wh,llf'~alt• Olltl n•t:i ii cleuln~, in Rnt!lr~. 2s. fol. 11n1\ 4.~. tl,1. en(•h. 

Di~l};/i~:~·:~.!~!l:1:hi~r:.:': .~:.'.~J~,'~~~.~~·~~\r:Kit;tr~i1:.;.1:,;1~i~:_i;t!~:i 
l'phoMNer, 109, HlllH HOl.BO~~. I\Pn_r Duy niul l\lnrtin·,., ?('l!Jll'l'l~11\ly inform" 
thl' P11IJ1ir, tlrnt he hn,o rt•m.ly for lll"Jlt'dJOn onl' of 1lw mnqt exfloni<1ve P.tm•los of 
~nund nml wt•ll 111111111fo1•!11n•1I fnrnitun• in I~o11d1111. N"onr of th11 '\•j)p trn~h with 
whid1 11w town nhmmcl", 111111 ttnlcl h)· rlrnpt•r~_, l"'nrj1c•l-~l,•nln?1, &r. i>1 permitte,I in 
thi~ ~tork. F.\'l'T)' nrlif'le i>1 w'urrnnl!•d, nm\ 1f fht• .~11,rhil'•t !A.ult uppenr:,; will bf! 
rxc-hnmzed. Chnr.ll~" foll one fomth i..~~ thnn ot.l1Pr hnu~e11 for ihfl ... nmc 111mli1r 
0 f. irof}(I,., J<:xperienrc,I worlrn1en will_ w.iit f nmilil'~ in town or <·otmiry, tn 
ithow pattern!! nnd 11ivc de!<ip::1111 nnd ti!'lllnl\ll'A, Hou"t'!I. cnn I.le furni11hetl rom~1\elc 
inn few d11,·~. Winclow-rnrlnin~ n1ul hecl-hon1Zini;.?~ h11nff in the newc!l-1 ru~hwn. 

G---i:,rsb () 1riliT'f'1i1t Y :-J:-;,-:--,\ Jt1( l j LL,-St,wkbroker;-oM 
Stille l,ottr.ry Offirr., No. 1, Hunk-h11ildinp;.•, nppo~ite lhe Bnnk of 1-;n11land, 

::~j ~~· J;~i,1i~·~1:!?;h~1~·T4 ft:\\~~~;~1:;'\V'' L:~i1:;_:•g~~·\Ji':f 0b~nD~iA t~tt"i1~ 
'T'H rR~DAY, the 28th in11tnnt. The S(•heme conhtu111 Pr1ze.11 of l~,000., 10,000J. 

&r'fitl~~1~:~1 ~hnre!I. in trrrnt vnrie1y of !111mher!' nre on fl!lle- by J. J. Amull, n,. 

nb,~t;1."d~v:1\l:J~~i~:11~\ 1i::i~ 1s':11;i11I~!";;i,l1~h1,~·;~~l'i;ngbt nnd flOld hy rom

l_lli~"_iokS1ITl~llo .July, J8:~-1--H~il"_t-jnH)THERS, in Hamburg, H C ntr-irlon, for 1hr. GRJo.AT LO 111-.ll\, puhlL.~heil and tlrawn lir,Autho
·1. r f] e GoVFRSl\fE'ST, and under Gl""AltAXTEE 'of lhe H,mourahle ;;{~,\RD ~f THF.A~PR.Vof Hambur_p:, hPll to _inform thnt the 6-l_lli LOTTERY 
r l'J noo T' l· '" will be drawn on th(• l~t O:tohcr next: lfld Twkrti:. nr1~ nnw 

~,•1li~i'1t nt 1\~-/'l\ohuki1- Hnnro, or .£8 JO~. ~terhn!?. Thi! P.RfZKS are-1!if.!OOO-

;i~,ntJll("30t'°OO-fZ:i:;r2~~J-t~~~lJlt/i~ t~7~!~~~ ~ti~o~~ ;~.:1~i'11;'.!H~~~ ~} IQl::r;., 1e~- ·•li~:le to a drducti~n of. 10 per Cent., he~i(le~ llil minor Prize." of 
. . • .1 r ~. t~ the ,mal\eet of whll'h, nfte_r thr ,!r~luet1_onl'i, \eA\·~s II net frn-

~-~-~1\(:,~1.~f'~f311~ia'rk~-~~8TfM:e: 0~- !~;·111~~]1~11~~:·-:-rt::~: J:!i~:~~ f~1
~::1r:.J~-~~~ ~~·~ 

Tirk,•!~ :rrh;t11~1/' fo\l ,;:cht>1111•;with nil th<- p:ini,·ular~,antl for Til'l;:,,t,, 1o the 
Tl''l'"'~tr to Jre n~lor .. f-lEI\'t: HllOTHF.H.~, in H:)1Uht1r,ll', who hn\"<" no o!J. 
nhn~f'-n1tmi•d <;ontr ·meO't for the mst of . .t',I;\ 10~. ~1rrllllll per Tirke1 in Runk of 
r;;~1~,·:1t !~~~~:~l~?r lrelnml Xotc~.,_ It is rr_Mll_l~ll•'rldt•tl to ruh\rei;s them Liy one 
of the lint mails, as the cost of the 11ckds will me vel) ~0011. _ 

On Thur.idaJ the 2bt of .-\ugu,.t, will he 1-uL!ished, TIIE Q L' A JtT F;,.\t,.-hJTs,n EVIE\\, No, cm. 
T. The ,vork,. of 8. T, CoiL•rid.zt'. 

ll. Conolly's I 'wrlan,1 Jouml'y t1J_lmlin. 
Ill. Dunl•lf" Hi~lory (lf Ro1m111 l,llerature. 

IJ: 1;1~~t:l.1'11 fii~o~~1~1r.~. Shl,lon.~. 

Vt. Eton Srhool, 11.11(1 the Rduration of the Lpper Clas.,es, 

,ilJ: ~r!LJ,1:~11~:~t~i1~~lt~~ ~~j~~~iine. 
JX. Travel.~ in Be\_1ri11m and Germany. 
X. The New Poor Law~. 

XL l'rc;oent ~late of Frnn<'e. 
XII. Note on the Denth or Mr. Colerid~e. 

John Murray, /1lhe1n11.rle-~trett. 

T lt11~lv-Hni.~li~d ~njl~\."ing of ~1e ~!m.~Ml!'. Pelan~ ~f~1ift!re~a!'tei 
i1:t!~~~~:t!:t~·L~h~d~r:;;i'v'l:~~:·tto:~ie1n~dll.~~.1~TC:~~!!°l,a:b~(=~~ 
hisGrure the Duke of Richmond, will Le gi\·en in TH~ COURT l\IAGAZIN& 
for SF.PT. . 

Ortlt'r~receivrd bv all BookP.el\ers nm\ NeWf;lnen in the United KinRtJom. Ball 
and Chnrton, l,il.lrn'ry. 26, Hollt!~•i-treet, Caven1\illh•squnrf. . . · 

r.r~:~1e~"'~.1~~V.n~'.1tP.~¥f/1la~~~h~~i~t{t!~~rie1;' ... ~i~~r~ 
Jonr!lAI, Letween Dr. Hyan nnti l\fesmi. Renti:baw ond.ll,u,h, Boobel\e!_ll.1 waa · 
di~,oolved on the 1..'ith in~t. Dr. RVA~':"l 1,0SDON MEDICAL and SURwCAL 
JOl'RXAL (of wh'if'h he- is the nnrontrolled F.diior and aol8 Proprietor), wilt 
rontnin 1he I,erfures of Profe,.80r Cooper, Dr. Stoke~, Mr. Guthrie, &e., aJMI. 
l11we the ~ame nhle ~Upf)Cnt, 11nd u coni1-idernble RL'f'e,lgion of-talent. His Jon.raal 

01i~l ~~j\~~~t~,~~:;·:.6'iiJ':it? :ho~1~·~,je c~:~;~l~~i~~iin~·;n1:{ b~:e~~= 
are to I.le forwanleJ, t·nrriai:Je paid, or to Dr. ltyan, 4, Great Queen-,treet, w---. 
min~c;'':.,:'·~==--~--------------THE UNRIVALLJo;D CHLYL~J<.,:S t'XtulJltllllf tw~ o.-wtull BC 

prod~~~.½~81-;~~~~11:l~~t :~d tn~tt;Ls~/ta!; tv~ur.!.~QtgM'l 13::i:: 
Oxford-!'treet, near C11.vendii<l1~"'-111Rrf'. 

N°!l~~av~0 cP/;~i-~s~~st!h~ ks~~1/J. 10~~' 1!:!t1 Si~wYi.~~ 

~~~~~~fJ9.~ fhR:~~!!~!t~li~~'!;~d~~~:!eta~!i~8~f3e~!e~':! !~~iedi!ts5sT; 
William Donllln!!, hereby intimate" that1 M he intenX11 forthwith to win1l up a.Dd
make R finnl Divi~ion of the whole Funol'I and 1'Jltatct belon11ing to the deceued .. 
Jw therefore P'ivet thiti: Puhlir Notire:-1. To Rll thCJll> who may be iodebtedb 

:i~bt~e:a~ ~~!~t!!e 0 ~r1:~t:~:;!11~1\!~~h~{,!•~~~e::i~~:.~1!:~e11t~)i~:t :l th:i 
ncz:1tin11,t lhem without Jo,.,. of timfl.-2. To 11\l \hose who ma.y be creditonu~ftbe, 
1l~re111lt'd, or who m1ty \Hwe rll\inu, ap:aiMt the et.1tft.h- or ap;11.in11t the tru111ee, ei.i.llM=: 
11n,ler the originftl f1tmily itetth•menl", whif'h are recorded in the Boob of Caunail. 

;:~;:,~;;~~~ !~ t~~!1~1~~fh~t~:e!\~h ;~~l>~t~~ ':ee~~d~ ~~he0!a~~:_:;:~: ~ wt. · 
tiny nf :--leptemher, 1821,oll'nt he1w~e, 1hal they m11.y lodge or produee the Mme t.ai 
lhe tn;11lec nr hi!! naent; for 11ny1nent, with C'ertiHt"ntion to all roncemtd tbat if 
1hr ,.nme 11.re nnt prmlnrPd on or hefore the 18th dRy nf Or.lober next, 18:1.\9 U..,, 
~hRII forfeit nil riirht, interei<I, or beneftt which miliht-Rccrue to them the1eb7;-

;•,:1;~c~~~·~-r~~~d!1i'11)~ i1
:~

11~~!:~~~~h:~~v~~~nr,mt p~:,~~001)1~':!d °:uf~th~i:r~~ :.~ 
within the 1wrin1l tl1nem pre11rribetl, 1tpr,I; to 1bomu CrllD!lloun, ~r Dewu., 
\V.~ .• thr 1 ru1t!f'i>: or to Cmn!'.ttoun, An, enoon, nnd Trotter, W.S., h1" A,reut.• 
!ill, Cn~lle•iltrt!t•I, Rdinlmr11h,. ----,=c-c,-,-----,~-----,------<" 

1s~n~1e0 ~ ,,~l;} ~;i}K\tt~:lll-l-i, tr 1r:1\·~~r:h (~r°IH~"kM;M~,~;~ltt~~:::.:· 
laininp: 19!:l 11rrr.~, ~tntute inrn,.un•, with forin-hou~e anJ buil,lii,Jrl' thervoa., 

i::1~:1r1~~r;;·~}ill~:1::,~r ti!:· l~;~~~:1~~1~'.':;:i· U ·~~1~it~1~:ir~iif~i~1~~!~:e~1~'.1111l,~~:= 
in '.',;11vPmlwr.-1\11pl1r1111on11 or nfft•T!< to he mnrie !o C. P. J)imoml, Y.>111-t 10, H•n
"rielln•!tltret, CRvcn11i~h-~c1n11ri>, J.onclon (if hy lirtter, pml-11r11i1I), 

· , 4~i, :-!Tit.AND. 

MRinf~r~~ ~\f,~1ht~!~W1n~ti?r.~-r1;:Is~rt·-;\rf11;UKt~!fth~~~1~r;:t~~!r.. ~ 
nn• 1m'frn.uizf!d hr :,jr A. Conver, Hart., !\Ir. llrmlii•, Ami mnnv nthe1" lli11h in ff:: 
'.\h•tl1rnl profr,.,.inn. J.mlief> nntl G11111IP111Pn, u wrll 111 Chfltlam, hnve not ool7. 
ht•rn ~tronp;ly rernm11wncle1I hy lhe~e 1•minrnt ~ur111-on~ In 11"" them, l111t tbe p.;. 

::;:1:f~~ ;;:~e'tt:~~~,~~1:::r:~~i~-1~:;r1J,~.;,:~! .. ~::~\~~~l;~:.i;.~~~~~~•1;~;:;::r-..:!~!:t~t:: · 

L 07\J>OX ~.MADI•~ SlL\'Ell WATCHES, dotthte-bottom.J 
ru1tr~, very lint• mnvrmi>nt~. jl'wi•lh••I., &r., mny htt lm1111ht for-4, gninaa.. 

l'ncl1,warrunted,ofTHl>1\I.\S CC>X SAVOJtY,-ii,Cornhill, l.ondon. · 
N.H. A 111111ntily of ~,•rn11tl-hanil Plnlr for11d.le. 

B (.'~~tf;~~;_sn~ !~1~:i1 i~,:~ ~;,~~~h~'1Xe~~~~~r7i!rp~r~~~~~u~1:11vi1~8i= . 
,JOHN HPRGJ<:::<gnnS ~Cl~ he~ mo~I rl!,.]lt•rlfully to olfl'r th1111 t.heir_l.lt,!lt 11.olitoow,. 
lr,lp:ment!' to the l'uhlit' for 1hl"IT liheml pnlrollllJ"tl of th11 flD.llle; 1!~ utility &n4 
11re11t rom·rnirll{'tJ in nll ,·limn1t•~ hlwe n·1•nmuwndt11l it1o tht' moitf 1lil'lin11:11iiollecl. 
fnrei1m ronnexion11, who hun• 111\ "\llllll'n hiahly in it.. rrrommeudation. It ia p,._. 
p11.n•1I hy them only: 11ll(I tor pr1•\"t•nlinll ,li•appoinhnt-nt to fR1nilie~, nil ~bh, 
rnrr h11~ been reidlrlrcl to, hv ,•ach bntlle 1,,.i111t 111"11led on thP rork with their flna 
und 1ultlrrS!I-, 11~ well Afl 1•m•h· luhrl hnvinp: llwir iti1tm1fnl't', withoutwhi1•h it ran~ 
h,. aennirn•. JOH~ Hl'llHE:.;~ nru\ ~ON'S lo11,1t-C11labli1d1ed 11.nd m1wh•l't.,.teemeil 
i,:s:-J,::\cJo: 1,r A?\1:l:ltlVIES ('Olllilllll':0- to Le prepu~tl bylht.!Jll Rfler t1i~ ..... , 
ma111wr thnt hn:- p:iwn tlw ~r1111t,·.~t ,.ati~hll'linn for mRny yeRrfl, WR.reh1mN• 170-• 
S1rnrul. r,1rncr of_ the ::invn)_-~t_t'P", J,nmln_n. (Th,e ~)r_ip;inol F!~h_·!lfllll'e Wareham.) .. 

A ll:i)~~,! .~~:~:~1~:,·~;·~~,~~-l;:ri~~t~~tt~1~!.:tt.~~:1:~~~11 ~:~~::~~:t Vii~'!: 
nrP in,li~1wn~11hle 11i<~i!l-tn11t11 In our •·:11&P, nml of1en rhior1undfo1ril'it in t'Xi>rtion,.,for 
fonwor rurt,une. Im pre,._ .. ,,(! with thi_11 <'nn"il"'linn, l\1e:<11r11. A. nn,IJ. Jl)St,;~, Den, ... 
11~!• In lhrir Hoynl Hii;rhn"""t'"' the l'ruwe,.,. A11µ,1~ta nn•I the D11rhe11!< ofUlour.ffter91 
&,•, &,·., nflt•r ,trvotinir mnrh tim,• to thr pr11,.ti1•1• nf llcnlnl ~llti:{cry, hoth m 
~:nd:111,I nm\ on the Continent, ran rdlt"lf•tt>ntiont'lf ple,l,re the1_n!telve11 to affotd. 

~.:·.1}~t;1rn'.:::::~~!11\~;;!111·:;r-:,i~1~::~:1~~. 1 111·i'11;;.1 ~~,:t~:'.::,,1;1~ I ei~:'."e~f11:1~~~~ :~V:,~~~i=lu1 ':: 
r,;~tmln:[ !!,·led ive 11rtfr11\11tioJ1 nn,l m11~tic-nti11n, bv 1\1e ~uli~tit.nlion oftlu:ir n'-'wly• 
impr,1\·1•,I Tr1•thfor tho ... , 11nnvoi1fahly r1•mm·P1I. Mc•.•11r~. JonP11 M11irit the pcr.onal 
nlt,.n1ion 11'1" memheri' of lhe farulty to 1heP-r ri>nlly eff<'ctive invenlion11, 1md parti• 
,·ulnrly rcl'nm1m•111\ them to Oentl,inwn t•np:ni;rt•tl in p•1blir11p!'Rkin1t, P-nru1111111.nd. 
t,•ncll:'r Terlh whnlly pri>lll'rvP1I from 1hl' 11ro1Zre~11 of 1lt>('ft:,', 1tnd render11\ u...eful 1>7. 
t::~\::~·~;•1nl11

~
11\~~t~~~n7~:~;;:o \~i~~;',11!:1. ~:;~~r 'a1~~~i!~~1r1:~~.in3o~:t~ir'!~~Slll"" 

BT.1\n\'sGOT'Tnnd-JU-lITTfMATH.: l'IUS,-Thi, prepara• 
lion ja onr nf llw hcnell!it whit.•h. the l'rif'llf•e of modern chemi11try bu oon

f,•ned 11pu11 mnnkiml, for i' m1111t he within the rl'f'Ollet·lion of all who now ha.we 

~'i;t.~:~ ~~ ~n~~~~!i',i~:~l~~ w;:~tti ;;~•,~•r"i~•ll::1,!~:1:~~l~ll~~e~l ''i~,~~:I,~:~ tl~tt :~:.~:; 
<'ffirnrv anri 1111.rPt\' or thi11 mi>tlir•inc iit ,.n fully clt•mo11>1frnlf'1I, thnl douht no lonR9r
t•Xi!'lt~_; ~ml 1mblii•.opinin_n, fn1111d1•1I 11po11 expnirnre, prorh1i11111 tbi:o _n, Olll' of ~he
nm11t 1mport11nl c\1,.1•ovl'T1Pit thnt hA~ he~n nnnounrPd in 1h11 nrt" or 11r1en<-~!'l <lnnng 
the pn>~1mt np:e.-lt if' not only in th11t ~pi•f'it'~ nf ultlir.tion railed" Bnut" th11tl-
1)1i11 llll'Jiriuti i11 elHrnrinujl, hnf n\!lf1 in thut mo!l.t nenrly allied to it, \'iZ. rhemn.a. ... 
l1r q-0111, lluly are e1111ally infnllihle; nnd for. nil rnse,. of rhenmuti11,m, rheuullllit.
hrnd•At'hl'!'l, lnmhni;i:o, pnin11 in lhe hentl Rnd fn~e, &c., ther II.Tl' of !lll~llalle4. 
rlllrn,•)·.-Tht!re -is n mMI import1111t property peruliar to th1§ mPdlf'!IHl, th.U t• 
::~';~·~~~d 1~1: t[~t;/t:~:1\1~lil~~tt~'\~ ~ ~~~:1:a/a;/~fi~~~•; ~~~11)11:1i~;rp:~tr; 

~-;.~~:~~~1! ':!/}!:::~e; 1':t ~~1::1n ~y c:r ~l ~<l~~: b1~!l:::~!:.::~if it~'.~ ~~~ts::~~!.!!1:a:·;. 
rim•~ performed liy:thi~ nw11iri1w in all the variouA kimll!'of q-riut ancl rhl'1tmatiam-., 

;:~:~ ~~::;1it:1~1~1f~;h~:,::: 1~1::i~~~~r!~~~~i;i::u~<l\71~(~( ~w;;·~:~1:;rrt!cl ~ 
lw~t nwd1cal 11H1ll lfe rm(l,I pm(•ure_, fl!l well 1111 tnl.in~ n 1111,111liet"of preparationa 

~~~;',
1
;

1~~."~t~!d ~!1~~:··:~;~:i~e;w::~~:t l~)r"t,,r;:::·,11,f(;f/~t~f~~ar~,.~~thrn ~~ 
hnx.-Sold wbhleMJle, relail, an,\ for exportnHon, hy ThomH Pron4229, Sf~nd 
l.nnclo11, 11Cven doof!I from ,Tt!mple-har, 11.nr\ hy mn~t MC'llirine Vtffldera in To · \ 
nr. Co11n1ry.-~.B. 1'he •U!1tp1l full 11.llow,rnre to Country AfJenta,- on pay ,..,. 
~1~1np: order11d Ill London. , . ....., · · . C v- • _/ 

T !) 01--f!.'All'° nn;1 _PllE.s_Ell \' I•: ll E.t\l/fH, ,:on s~ou1il ui;;a-i~~": 
. LAV&ME~T.AJP,\RA11 sorf!.\YIIH.Ynntl-Co.,869, :-il11111d,(aiilti.t1- · 
1t11t Exet,:r_Hnlj,)whu·h 1emove!1. CORTIYK'JESS and the ni;romJmnyrnp: e'l,if! 1 

; ~;j~~r~:!~~~1~ihn~:~1~! 1 ",~~ ... l~~;-~ r~~i~.~;i \i1\1~:1i;l!~:.deT~t~:~.;;~t r:~1~11 i/,~~ I ,l) :· 
H,•~pn•oir, render!'! 1hr ,\ppar11.lm• rxr1•"'•h11p-lr dr11m1ble nn,I ,·onnmi ' !f 
frmnle~, n~,I ~l~o 1';' r"r~on!' trav~l\inir, nr domiri\C'd _at hole\!! or hoar •,: 
liou~r1,. Prl""'· fwo f,11111,.a!l-, or 25!1.. without the Rr~rrrn1r. Order.~ (rontai • 

~f.11~11,~~~~~~;;d Ih'~~~';t;~1:. Tl:~r·~·hw: f,u: N!"\'Bon~~;rr:;r or thll Contiu 



tlJ8 JOHN BULL~ August 17.. 
l!_Ptitions were pi:rnnmted in supp"ory. or the Establislted Chu re~ 
EWART gRVt" notice that next Se:i11non he would call the "ttenti.on '· 
the House to the distre111sed 11tate of the n.gtjcultural n (( 
ing clRS!lss.-Mr. RuTRVIN aei.d he would call the 
House to Ibo fact of a Noble Lord (Ellenborough) h 
of n. Clerk of the Court of Kina's Bench ; al10 to tlu, 
his hn.vin_g npproprio.teid the interest of various 1um1 to hi11 01rn u Ii 
Mr. S. R1cE objected to their pJ&eing upon the Recorda or t 
Honse 3 notice which wonld inliinuate a charge of such ~ 
nature a.gainilt py individual, RDd particularly n., that cha.ti 
would remain ffltrefured for six month11. Aftn a r~w ~
from Mr. HVllE and Mr. HILL, Lord AL THORP sni,I he shouldbele 
la.st to a.Uem_pt to ward ituch a motion, The Hon. Member tnigh~f 
he pleMed; "bring the question forward DP.Xt ~ssion, but he (Lfll\l 
AL'rHORr) should certainly object. to its being_plitced upon t]ui 'Olea 
of Lhat.l-lon11e.-Mr. A. BA.Rum, m reply to.Mr. Hume, saidit,IU: 
quite true that it WM the intention of the Admiralty to build. lb: 
1o.rgf' pncketi,z, Contract» had been ta.ken for four, but he did,iiJt 
know whether it wns i!}tended to b:oild the remam_iuE! two imme,. 
diR-t~ty .-Tbe conversation wn.s here m tt'll'npted by Sir A. CLirrt•n,_· 
t.he Usher of the Bia.ck Rod, summonin~ the Hou11e to the Hon,etf 
Peers,1}0 hear the King's Speech. •fbe 8rEA1mn, nttended bya!Nc 
fifty Member111 then repmred to the House of Lords. In abni 
l:tl~!Yr-¥1::inii:,8~ ~:.:~tA:r1:r r;:~e;ke H!::~e:)1i~1:~r'• SPffdl 

Th~ Pnris P.npersof \v'edlle8d8): giveihe project of the Addret.» 
the King, ani:1 mo!.'t of the Opposition papers l~xpress npprobatioaa 

its Th!~~\!ite,!h:l,;:t~:1..:;-0 c~~:~::~;:~1nt~;:1ho:i:Y• 
re]ath·e to w!10.t it sty]P.s "the Freuch Pr,ssessions in the ~ 
Africa" (the late Re~ency of Algiers). ThesP. Ordonnances p~ 
for the re~lar ch·il and militn.rY. organization of those '' l10:-isNsi01111,, 

Thf' Madrid papers give the debates which took place m the ai. 
her of Procnrnilores on tht" Address of thf" Qnet'n, The geDenl 

t:~aJf,.f ~=~~tdpf:c!~e ~J funed fic!:t'1h: 1~~~fb!1;:w~::r::iti 
nh1ters, 36; against them, 48; majority, 12. On the second di
,isiou, the numbdrs were, for Ministers, 35; against them, 49; 111, 
joritv, 14. 111ese result:" c~me lik:e thunder~o]ts on the GO\'erllmaf 
'heuCb. Count de Toreno1 m particular, exh!h1ted. n grent degreell( 
irrita.tion. Ou the following day (5th), thP. d1scus!'1on oftbl!' Addres,. 
pnrngr-a.ph by pure.graph, col!'mt~nced. ~}l the ,·,•rbnl 11.nd formal 
~~;~:ty:i~n~h:llite'::t;P~fd ;~th;::s~l'~~:uc~~n!'b!!, 03h!~:1~e:: 
therf' RpJ?ean~d for the p&Tft8!R.ph in its oriJ{inn.l form 3!), p 
~o~:J,.~:1~!\!ti::itst~:rar ~"~0:rv, 11!ist~ :er8:l~ll :~s: 
nority of 8. 

CoxsTANTINOPLE, July 2!l.-Letten from En:eroum, receivedhM 
on tht- 18th, ha.ve broup,-ht intelli,ence thnt a cnr1tmn, con~I 
~ lo1td11 of good?: ch1l~y Enghsh, bad on its wny to Periria, lien. 
p]nnderf'-d by a l\oordish tribe. After a short hut bloody PD .... 
rnent, the travellers, Hnd the troops which l'IICorted them, fi!l@.rr 
farther resi11ta.nce useless, took to flight. Four hundred and fiftr 
lo,vls were taken by the enemy ; Hie want of hensbl or btlldei 
ohli_ged them to abandon the rest. The I{oord~ who l'Xetoted 11a 

~~f!f!i1~!\·:l~~:e P~~~:fi ~~o~i~~!~if ~~h~~lt-{]~,!i~t t~!:e.t~ 
ft')ll•nh~d nets of rol!bery the res~ntmt'nt of 1~11 p1:t'stmt 04?,~, 
Prince Gengheez Mirza, he ca~e to the. d.ett-~mnunn of exti~ 
it. At a moment when tli.e tribe was hvmg ID the utmoat a~ 
n formidabld Lody of Persians under his command tmddenly nr
ronnded its en~am11menf:8, nnd, nfrer destroying on~ hnlf ~r the Jlll!I, 

i~~~:~-~!:":3 ch~1~~!:, ?g~~~ ~h2 r~~~1;~rk~ f~~;1~t~1b:~: 
Tnrki:,h frontien, I>uriug 11. twelnimouth 111l'y Juul liel'll wanq 

~}:~1gc~~~i~::t1:, ::~~~\~~.f)l~~~!~i:e~b'!~~!1~~ftnn1~~£i-,; 
len!lt, nne t6o fm·onrnhle to the e'!,S"y nc~i1~1pliilh?ne11t o( their ::i;;. 
~:~~! ,:~~t1:r~tjf~st J!1:k f 1r:°1~1(,U'0Pth~~~n[t.!l';1~~~•~1!:i::.~ 
fata1. At Smvrna. the cli,~ese hnd n]mnst entirely ceased; clmilf 
se,·eo. tlo.ys bui ontt frt>sh case Jlrl:'ljeuted itsl!lf,,. 

In tl1e CMC of Major-Gt>-n. Oust•lt•y, "'ho was on Thu,.yff8IUDI 
at n lnte hour, fauna ~uilty, nt th~ l\firldk•scx 8e~:-iont1,of11Darsaull 
1111 Villier!I Pl•nrce, n.nd sPnteuced to 1•ny ntiuC' of 1001. to~~d 
to fiud ~nrl•tie11to keef1 the }l<'RCl', tht• money WIiii paicl~,.1r .!: 
tt>rton, tht• 1£0,·ernor o the Hou:w of Corl'e'r.tion, witbilllllll lB'g 
nftcr thl· Gl•nernl hnd hel•n recein~d into th.1.ti\lrisnnj ana~ tflll 
~~::~~.;:c~l1/1~i~~c~}1:1n~l·t:iulhft.ti~r:~l~)i~gr.th~~:. ipla1. 
t•nrh, nnrl the f;pm•rn1 hn,·iu~ t>nlt•rt•i1 into hi11 pl•rsunnl reeopirllD'
in ,50111., ht• Wfl!I dis{'hnrged out of cnstorly. Alf• 

:\Ir. Glo.s:snp hn~ rl~tnrm•d to his old qunrkri:1, nnd 1'\li.~ 
torin 'fhentre of Mr . .Ahhott. Thn m•w mnun1:n•mt•11t et" 
the firict of m•xt month, nnd it i11 intt•ndt',l to JliVt' npt•rns~a\l 
t~nd~d !'l<"Rlt', n.1111 with nn t•flicit>ncy hit.lll'rtn n11Jll't'et-den~ 
minnrtlwnlrl', Mric. \Voorl, Snpio, nnc1 n lw11t nf fir!lt-raledt! M)lr 
nre l'll,\!"ll~l',l or in tn-nty_ wit~. A nPW UJ!t•rn, '"!1mp11s "!...ah 
(l}o!ili-iop, m•,·C"r Jlf'rfnmwrl m tins {'onntry, nml of whtcll l't'(lorl-r
hiJlh]y, wi11 be Ont' or the first IIOH'ltie:-1. d c~ 

An ncddPnt, which might hnw pron-d fotnl, nrcurrt! toaniedW 
Stnn1•hnm on Pridn.v Wt't!k. \\"hilr Jrh·iniz his r11h, UC:CODl.P orsetoS 
his l!en·n,nt, throu_gh the Hird-cRµ"t' WR-1k, the ( "n.p1nm 1s h1 • It 
frip:ht, n.ud Hlnrted- off at ft. mo!!lt fmious rntt•! and in t>nr\C'!1-\·oo'l:£r. 
nrre:-1t his pro~ss the wheel "\\"R/ol lirototht m C"outuct witb8:i.,
J'OSt, ''"hen hy tht' concu:-1~ion hoth mH~tt>r nml mnJl Wl'refi ind dill 
to R considt•rahle clistance. 011 lwing tnk1•n np, it: w) }:.W.el" 
Cn.}lfnin Ston<>hHm h11<l 1ml'ltninr.d n 1-1rrion:-i injury m .1 f' ted,-' 
trl•mitie" "ftlw har.k; thP st>f\"Rnt hH-'I hi:-t nnrlt• jomt 1h11loct_ artbl& 
!!!onto oth<"r mP.ltlbPr fllightly frnrtnrf•d. Wl' nr1• hnP}'Y to e 
lioth patients nre in n foir wnv of rt•C"m·t•rv. 

The accounts r~r.i•ived fl'Om N ewfo111i1llnnd art• to 
From infnrmntion Tf'{'P.ivt>d t1wre n Mtrong opinion WRtl 
thnt n ''f'1'!1Hl 10:-1t nt H,w,nlh•u dnrinjl tht• wiult•r wn11 thP
fo.x packet, mi!!lfil.ing from Dt><"t•mhf'r lni,it. Tiu~ vt•!-!~t·I 
nncl !!Omo iron Jlig hn11nst, surh R!'I i!'I mw,l lw Go, 
hl'('D t1et"n. Two kl"g~, contn.inin,i li,0011 
wt•II nsct!rtninml, hail btrnn picked 1111 n 
persons nt Gn.tC"M CO\·P. nnd it!!! Ut.•i~hhnu 
milnr tu tht•!'I<', it. ,,.ns rt>pnrted, could nt times hti 11t:t-n 
A numht~r nfho,1it's, Mome nppen.ring to ]Hn·t' imptmor 
gR-mu.mts -q,·orn hy senmm1, were lil'Pll in II c:nrn~.n m.•Rr 
from the vpry clt•compot1ed stnlt> nf th<• hmlll's 1t w.ns 
idt>ntify_tltem. Some linnd,.:pikel' h!'(l 11l~n ht't•n p1c(1k 
marks tf nny, WM'P- not known. 111s '.\fnJt•sly's i-}11p ; 
hu I.7th for Bnrnlieu, for the purpn.!'11' of 1t>nrninF pnrh 

ll'ILINGTON MARKF.T,-Mr. P1·rkins, 1111' prnpnetur o 
hlinf{tnn, whi<'h hn.s ht>t•n lni,l on · . . 
lion, hng n.nuouncccl his intention of r1•1wwmg h_1s 
Act of Parliament t'arly in the Jll'Xl ~t'-~~inn, nnd •~1 LoudOlr 
f!-R'll-in clefentrcl by _the nppol'!ition !'r th1• ~.'orporn.hon h ,« (Ar be' rt"' 
dt!clsres thn.t he will take tlw mince of ( nnnsel nc• hto ~ oftbeCil!fl 
C'llrry the 11roject into efl'ect without violatiug the nl' •r 
nnd R<'t nccording]y. f r B~ 

On Sonday nigl1t lm•t n. flfnck of wlH'nt nn thE' ff!,rm O ' 
nt ExninJr, nen.r Nl'"\\"tnarket, w:u, rlL•!!ltroy1•1\ K{ fire, A 

;~~1r:h~·;3~~~,&~8~~1~:il~1" ~~~:1:~!i1!tc~ b!' 
the fire wns wilfnl1y occnsiont'rl. 

nri~~l:.:;j~~:;~~~~i~~~;~ ~~f,~~rnt~mci'i1~::,~1
:~ 

l~fl~~:~!Yoffh;i:~n t~~rrb:1:kTn 7~t~!dn~;t~~~, 
ten11ity, &c.,allofwhicl1 blt•mishes t.ht• I\,1 .. 
Similar re,mlt8 ere occn11imwd in ri1lin1?, 1lrmng, 
I>11ring the novelty of such rt•cn>R.ti~n, tlu~ KAl,vno 
-it. acts as a protector nnd rt>.,tornth·(•. It 111ln.ys 
tn.bilitv of tht~ :-ikin-ditlt,sing R pl1•nsing r,on)nC'tllS 
n.nd refre.o:hing: R1110, in Cft!WS of fltiDi(!'~ nf msecl!!, 
tion, it alforlfs immPdiRtr rnlief; ancl nfh!r srr Bi, 
the skin from snline injury. J1rice 4!'1, 6(!· a.n00 Hnt 
Sold by thf' proprietorR, A. llo\VLA,ND nntl so;, jAMES 

B!.!~:::.~~~v;J;-ciT;:,~x;;&i., ~i~~~~,h~!• c 
Hensation, iR, we hf'a.r, to come oft" nu Frirln.y • osen 
ac~nainted wit.h these mn.tlPrs, think t~e C.'.Jub '"J1 t • 
r.nate, ,co mR.Dy having been done hy 11•,n-nrlll(n.!l)O(}l 
th~ IJ!&lch ha,, already cost one Noble Lord • 

CUl\011ty,~ A Btlliard mn.~h,'' ,m.frl Lord A-~,',czounds! 
J..et':-i sec who aro thl" operntors • 

}le went, and lost three thou,1111d pounj:;_ni/18' fflll" 
To lhe ll-llite fie11d who oatel'I.-""' ..,. 



August 17. JOHN BULL 

The following is an account of the liabilities and asset.s of the 
Bank of England, on the average of the qnarter, from the 6th May to 
the 29th July, 1834, both inclusive:-

Ll.ADlLITlES. t A89ET8o 
Circulation •••••••••• £19,110,000 Securities ••••••••••• £28,600,000 
Deposits • • • • • • • • • • • • 15,675,000 Bullion. • • • • • • • • • • • • 8,598,()(N) --- ---

£34-,785,000 ' £:fl ,100,000 

By an order of the Prasident of the Tribunal of Commerce, the 
lodies who were in the h&bitofCr,quent.ing the galleries of the Stock 
Exchange at Paris, for the plll'J)o11e of specuJn.ting in the funds, an
definitively excluded. On Saturday, at the opening of the Exchange, 
numerous sentinels filled all the avenues to the Tribunal. of Com
merce, o.nd a violent tum.ult eDSUed, the disappointed femBile Hpecu
lators uttering lond and piercing cries age.inst the e.rbitrarineaHI of the 
proceeding which excluded them, and which would not suffer 
~ven unmmried and independent women to carry on their bulliness. 
The keepers aiid soldiers, however, were unmm·ed, e.p.d at length 
lfUcceede,d in excluding the ladies from the galleries, and thus they 
were compelled to take their station on the staircase o.nd under the 
grand portico. 

Jtwou1d n.ppearthat the course pursued by the Ilouse of Lords on 
MondRy respecting the Iri11h Tithe Bill baa given confidence to 
cl\pitn.lists, thn.t that lllustriou,1 Atisembly will not nllow property to 
be :;:;ported with nt the will of the Dest.ructives. Money WWII scarct> 
in thu City ou Tuesday; and yet, notwithstandinR tLat circUJD6tance, 
such w~ the confidence infug~d by the decision of the Peers that 
EngliiJh Securities advanced nearly one-half per cent.-Several 
Ptiers, staunch supporters of the Government, cnme to the metro
polis express, from their respective seo.ts in various pn.rtd of the 
country, to be present at the debn.te. Among these were-The Earl 
of DAn~LEY, En.rl of ConK, Lord SAYE and SELE, Lord K1::o,,u, and 
the Earl of CHicHESTEH.. The proxies of ti,e Minilfters nt Foreign 
Court.", nnm~ly, tht> Earls of GnAN\"ILLE n.nd MINTO, J..ords How AllD 

de W ALUE:of, PoNBONDV, of Jmokilty, nnd ERAEINE, W'.:"ro gi,·en in 
favour of the second rP-nding, ns wel1 tl8 that of the Marquis of SLIGO, 
Unron MoNTEAULE, the Gove-n1or of Jnmaica. Lord HILr., the 
Oenernl Commander in ChiPf, who gene-rally is neutrn.l on these 
occasions, voted with Ministe-nt, 

Lord ])uNsA.NY lm.s nddrl~ssed a circuln.r letter to the Irish Peers, 
on the fourth article of the Act of Union, by which l1i11 Lordship 
mnintni11s that n British Petir cannot sit as a represPnta.tive of the 
Irish Peernsc. 

An inquest WM held on Monday In.st n.t EastBamet, on view of the 
body of Major-General Sir DAVID Oo1Lnv, who was killed by the 
ovL•rthrow of a four-wheeled earrings which be "'"88 driving. Verdict 
-" Accidl'ntn.1 death.,, 

The 10.lmon fisherielf in the Inverness district have recently been 
very 1>roductive; on one day upwards of 3"JOO were taken in the Spey, 
n.nd n.bo11t 500 in the Beo.uly. The •ray n.nd Garn fisheries hn.ve been 
equally succeMsful. One tacksman fK'nt up to Londen in six days 
16,000lbs. The Twe,~d hes been flooded in con■Pquence of the late 
heavy rain:-1, a circoID9tance wbicb permitted both solmon and gri11111e 
to ucend the river in great number without interruptiona So auc
ce1111ful were the fishennen in the various fisherie:• betwixt K elBo and 
Berwick, that onlmon has been ~elling nt Kelso at 4d. and grilse at 
3d. per pound. 

Since the estn.bli11hment of the West lndiB Colonie11, the exports 
from them to Great Britain amounted to 430,000,0001. aterling; and 
the 1n.lne of merchandise exported from G rcat Britain to the Weat 
Indies, 2.30,000,0001.-bolance iD favour of G.ren.t Britain, SW>0,000,0001; 
annual va1.ue of imports from the \V Ast lndie1, 8,000,0001 ; ditto of 
exporbl to, 4,000,0001, expended annually in England, 4,000)XX>l. 

Besides theaea navigation round the Cape of Good Hope (by which 
steom-vt-sscla might reach Calcutta. in seventy-five day-1), the we.y 
by the Red See. to Bombay ~ ~ready been tra~ersed, and measures 
have been devised for establislung a cou::itn.nt mtercourse between 
the countries by that line. · Upon this the E .. t India Company h&ve, 
it is stated, expendud from 60,0001 to 7?,0001; but it npp_ears ~tit is 
only prn.ctice.ble during eight monthlf m the year, and UDpractica.ble 
during the four months when the Mouth-westmon11oons prevail,June, 
July August and September. In pursuing Uwi object tho House of 
Com~ons' c~m.mittee atate that the further expenditure should bo 
divided between India and Engl•nd• 

By the advices from Naples we lcl\l'Jl that the Treaty of Peace 
conclud.ed between that Governme_nt and Morocco bad been upon 
n-ry ndvantogeous tei:ma, and that ,t wool~ be foll?wed by II Treaty 
of Commerce 11imilarto that concluded ~·1th _Tun18 •. The Queen of 
x II rLES was enceinte. Great coolne:!ls 111 swd to exist _hctw;~n the 
·wcnpolitan Government o.nd that ofFr~inct~, and the d1s11os1lion of 

I the former evident!)' sided with the poller of llie N orthera Courts, 



lo 1111tmait1ing the following, we ba,·e no besitation-bnwE"\·er much 
1llre lmunt the necNlrity-of sayin¥", that the gent.lemon in who.e 
W..U it is in1erted, ill of an age between sixty and .eventy, RDd 
'lllile deeening of the de.cription, aa to chartlett"r and circumstances, 
Ylaiell ia Biven by lhe l'riend who sends the BDhjoined Rdvertifflnant :-

To TRB No■ILJTY, CLBRov, GENTRY, and other11, encou~ of 
Litera1'ore, the following brief coae is most re11pedfully subimtted, 
l>J ODe who knows tbe_premise11 to bP true:-

A pc,pulo.r writer, whose pen-during the mony year, that he hns 
been en~ed in the. pursuits of lit.ere.tfll'f'_, as aa n.uthor, ~u~ con
ductor, wholly or jomtJy, of •everal weekly_- and other l?er10d1cnl,
luu ever been devoted to the cause of religion and virtue, who111e 
lqyalty is known, t&Dd whose private fortune ha.s rendered gn•a.t ~n~r
~ to the Fine Arts, from a series of ad't·er,tir ill so reduced, as to l,e 

~car~~:ith~~ N~~et~ ':~ ~t::cu:~ich~!::1:r:~0°!~ 
·eaable him to comp few it, would perha._ps delight tfie !lS't:', K nowmg 
'that appenls to thti munificent in behall' of me11 uniting with genius 
peat l riva.te worth, and who h~ve contrl:buted by their ta~e!lbi to t~t' 
~ro, ement of society, the wnti...lf of this ventun•l!I to sohc1t th!J 111d 
of the u:ftlnent in fn.\"Our of this respected indh-idual, and hereby hum-
blv eolicits their subl!criptions. . 

The Pro_prietors of tlie ,lolm Bull, knowing, and respecting the 
i,arty, will recc--ive any Subtlcriptiou:1 directt>d for A. Z. A., n.t the 
08ice -of this Paper, which will he duly ad,·ertised. Sub1>cr!ptio11s 
'Will al~ o be rect>ived n.t Sir Claude Scott':S, Ca,·enJ.ish-squar!J, ·dirt.~ctcd 
1'01"A,Z.A. 

IOB:N BULL. 
LONDON, AUGUST 17. 

THE KING came to town on \Veiliiesday, and invested the 
l>uke of NORFOLK with the Order of the Garter. 

On Friday the KING closed the Session of Pal'!iament. 
Her MAJESTY is expected hack 011 Wednesday. 

We hear from ·Po1·tugal that the health of Don PEDRO is 
~ much worse than it was before his .-isit to Oporto. In

. 4lt,eil, Lord How.urn DE W.UDE:'i', ia his last despatch, 
expresses strong apprehensions that he will not long survive. 

THE Session of Parliament was close<\ on Fl'iday by His 
111'.AJ ESTY in person. Ami the following Speech (sarn the 
1IIU'k !) wRB l'ead by our Mox ARCH to his Parliament. We 
fi"': it entire, rt>Sen·ing to ourseh·es the prh·ilege of review-
111g it in Jetail :-

~ " MN Lords and Gentlemen, · 
11 'J'he nl!merou.s nnd impor~nt tJuestions '\\"hich lm_rn in the pre

lleD.t and m th~ t,ro preceding years bec.•n sul1m1Lll•d to your 
l:OllsiCHRtion hn\'e imvosed upon you the n!Jt·essity nf t•xtraordinnry 

=~~~~nab~,-~ t~11;~!?ed ::eni;e~~bu~f ~~!;~:r~t!~ 1i1\~ \~~~~h 
clOtle tliis ~rotracted ses.sion1 nnd refe1ui.e yuu frnm your ntll'ndnnce. 
. '· I continue- to n>ct•ive lrom all Foreigu Power» rusurnuce11 of 
their !riendly di11po,ition. 

'11;,Jte 1!:"~!R~?tlie0t~~Ocl~l~l~l~~j~\~\~~;~e:;~(11:,:~C J;l~~~?~1 
been brought to a dost', nnd I bane stiJI to lament tlu- cnntinncJ. 

~tO°:i~e::h<;; 8 ~~~' 11ittl~~:0t.~i!:JettiA11~!!~~i:~~jt!~tru:.~1y 
atisfoction from the tPrmination of tht" ci\·il war which hns so ]on~ 
distrncted tht'I Kingdom of Portu,nl, and I rejnic-l• to think thn.t tl1l~ 
treaty which the 11tO.te of atrairl!I in Spnin n.nd in Pnrtugnl i11d1H·1•d Jnl' 

tA~,c:~eth:i~te:!:t !}0 ~o~~t:~t•~:J·~hl~h i~~e~lr!t~·itl!;~· 
)airl ht"fore you, co11trihuted maWrinl1y to product> this hnpvy result. 

er En•nts ha,·e sim•t> occurred in Spnin l.o di~nppoiu1. for IL LimP tlw 
la.opes oftrn.uquiUity in that cou111ry, which the pncificution of Pora 

tar,}~~::~~~gj"r 110 importnnt to Grent Britnin, I shn11 ain~ my 
IDOst serioni1 n.ttenhon, in concl•rt with Fmur,• mul with the- otht•r 
Pow,•n: who nr,~ pn.rtiPil to lhe trcnty of tlw 2'ld of i\ pril i nuJ. till' 
Rood undL•rstnndiug which 1,re,·ail11 ht•twt.~t•n m,• nnd my nlli,•:: ,•ncnn• 
rages toe to expect that our uoi~d t"nd!J1n·uur11 will lJl' ntteudetl with 
access. 

ev:nT~iltfui~,;~JY!k~i.:ie~~ic:1~~ii!~~~~i,tn~l~~ J t:~~:;;uum~ 1!;r 
.Euro~e. 

u l have not failed to offlu•r,·e with n.pprobntion thr1t yon hm·t• di
rect.t.,,d your n.thmtinn to thosu dotnP11tic qlll~stious whid1 mor1• imm11-
'1ia.tt•!y nff'ect tlw ~t'nernl wl'lfnrt• of the community, :md 11mm hnd 
much sati11faction in sa.nctionin,IZ' your wi~r nnd hr111•,·olt•nt intcntim!8 
117 Jrhing my R91mnt to the Act for the nmrndml•nt aml lll'tlt•r nJ.m1-
111stmtion of the Jaw!4 rein.ting to the poor in En,R"lnnd nm! \\'nlc:-t. It 
will he.my duty to p_rovide tbn.t tlu~ n.uthority m•c_l•!-::lnrily wsh•d in 
Comm1s:-t10ner:t nomnm.t.ed by tlu~ Crt.1wn he t'Xl•rc-1:w,I with lem11,•r
anc1• and caution, nnd I enttirtain R confident rxpe-ction t.hat it!4 prn-
1kmt n.nd jndicio11111111}!lir.n.tion, ns well ns the disue1•t t•nforr.Pmf'nt of 
'tile other proviKiom1 of the net, wil1 by d,~grees rttmPdy till' ,,,·i}:,1 which 
at pre~ent pr,•,·ni1, nod, whilst they 1-'levn.tc the drnrnC'tl'r, will iucrcn1-1t• 
the comfort~ and improYP. the condition ofmy p1•oplL•, 

tn:;~!ti!':1!~~1~:Joi!!1~~ ~~~~~i;!:rh~:i r~rn:~ctc~~~)i1,.!l1~~\1~:~('~:1~1f 
yt!Dr attention. The t>111Abl111hmt"nt ofs Centrrtl Court. for 1h11 trinl of 
offtmces in tile ~ctrop_o1i11 "!1d !ts n1;ig11hourhood, wiJ1, I trnllit, !1!1· Erm·e the n.d111i111strahon ofJnshCl, w1tlun th,~ populnnH 1tpht"r1, ol 1ts 

risdiction, n.nd afford a useful exu.mplt.~ to cn•ry otht•r pnrt oftlw 
n,rdom. . 
"1"o the imJ,orUtnt suhject cl our juri:,1prudPnl'l' nn.rl of nur mnn,1-

t1:!!~~~~!Zi~~~11 >v:: :~;"r!l:~)'.~-~(~~'=i:~a ~r n~~-di~~l~);iti~i ~~ 
'CO•opera.te in 111uch ut1eful rt!fonnations. 

4 ' Gentlemen of t!,e Hm1./lf! uf Cm1mw11s, 
•• I thank _you for the readinellS wit.h which you hn\'I' grnntl'd tl1t• 

n1,pliea. The e11timates which were lniil ht•forn you wPre som,,whn.t 
Jowc•r thR.n thostl of former ye11r11, Rlthough tlwy inc1ud,•,l 11e\'t•rn.l 

:r'!~~!~;iiY~~8 be11!:;{fl~ 11~\.:::!l1.1 01?1:1i · c1;f ;}i~~1:!~i"fu~~;!:~ 
c,fthe revt."nue, notwithstanding 'J:e repeal of 110 mnny tn.xe11, atlnrds 

:ad ~~tiAe~tW!~ ~~~te~i~il~~0~t~18 n.0~1~~~:e~~:~:~!? h~cj,~Ut~~:i:~i 
well' oonHidered mml.linres "\\'ill still further promotu the industry nnd 
augment the wealth ofmy people. 

" 1,1,, Lord• and 6entleme111 
"It gi\·es me R_reRt satisfaction to hf'lfove, thnt in r<•tnrning_to 

your 1evernl count.les you will find a prevalt"nce of gt~mirnl truu11uilhty 

:'~~ 'i!ro~i~~~!~~i1\1;:~h::re6~ =J~~~~:~1~~:~1 ·in:r~;;~~l~f li1:~: 
blawinp, and in any circumsbmces which mn.y arii1u I shnll rely 
"With confidence on your zenl and fidelity, n.nd I rest sn.fo,fit!d thnt you 
-.ill inculcate and encour~e that obedience to thl• ]nwi,1, nnd thnt 
oblervance of the d11tirs of religion nnd morality, which nrl? the ooJy 
secure foundations of the honour and hn.ppinesS"of ernpir11s." 

When we had finished reading this elfusion we con
scientiously, loyally, and piously exclaimed, "Gou SAVE 
-i"HE KING 11'-not as a mere formultry, not as a trite ex
pression, but •incerely and h,..rtily-but, Gou save him 
ftom what ?-From his llfinisters. 

Is it to be endured thataPutliot KING-allritish KING
a ('onstitutional KING, should have this 1Mvclling stulf 
poured in ul. bis eyes to be doled out of his mouth at the 
bidding of such a set of men RB now rule the destinies of the 
Empire and llfoNARCH. It almost amounts to high tm1son 
to call this abslll'dit)' the KINR's Speech. Evcl'ybody knows 
the KING is only the repeater of the Ministcl's' e,p086-
•• else wherefore this bleating of LAMBS I" I nanity-stu
pidity-falsehood-ignorance-all ar~ the characteristics 
of this choice brorlmre of the Cockpit. Good llem·ens !
tl1at a KING, who has so recently Jth·en a )Jlrd~e to 
his people of his noble resolution to m~intain t wi_r _most 
sac1nl im~titutions, shonM Jun·e been. d1·n·et1 by l\lm1strrs 
-dctcatcd, beat,n, hooted, nnd 1\esp1sed everywhel'c, ex-

-JORN BULL; 
ccpt in the Roy1tl •doset-to repeat, e,·en from ·a written 
papP.l', sncb insoltinJt nonsense.as we find in this ilocument. 

Everv paTagraph in this hopeful production is regularly 
contradicted by that which ·follows next. For instance, the 
KING is made to sav-

" I continue to recl:ive, from. A.LL Foreign Powel'!I, auurance.s of 
their friendly dhlpo11ition. '' 

The next pa,·agt·aph aays- . 
" The negor.iatiom~, on account of which the conferenceH m Lon

don upon tbe u.tl.it.irs of the Low Countrie11 were euspend~d, hs,·~ not 
yet been brought to n close; und J have still tu lament tl,e mn_itmu,~d 
po,lponemet,t of a finnl -aettlement between Holland o.nd llelg1u1n. 

,~8! !!!!1~'th~~li:r!1~~ fd1~~~!~~-;ed the most 11incere and lively 
satisfaction from tlie lermi11ation q/ the civi.l w~".' which ~nd. so loug 
distracted the kingdom of Portugnl.; and I ?'¢lfllCe tu tlu_nk that the 
trt.>Rty wl,ivl, the atttle ,tf affflirs in bpain n.nd m Portntotl mJ.u~~d ~e 
to conclude with thP King of the Fr,~ncb, the (!ueen ltege,il '!I ~,!m, 
1u1d the Regent of Portugal, and which has nlr~o.J.y Ucen laid befor~ 
you, .coutritutetl 1m1te,-iallg to p1-oduce this lmpp!J t"t!S1tlt.'' 

We will not pause here-because they will be foun~ in 
another part of to-day'• paper-to adduce tl!e incontro,·ert,ble 
details of e\·cuts, which are houl'ly occnrrmg, to /n·o\·.e that 
the state of PORTUGAL is at this momcut worse t iau 1t e,·er 
was before this boasted settlement-that bloodshed, robbery, 
ancl eYery crime indicatil'c of ch·il disturbance ancl insurr~c
tion, are more than e,·cr rife. Content we onrseh-cs here, with 
exhibiting the nPxt 1iaragraph of l\Jinisterial tlrh·el-the. 
1m1-airraph which immediately follows the announcemf:_nt ot 
the l{ING's Jin~ly satisfaction at ha\'ing ~one somethmg
God bless him !-what? lie is mudc to sav :-

" Ernubl lm,·l" siuc(~ occ-m·rt'-d in Spain to ,l;~atj/XJ;llt,for a fimel th• 
hopes oftrnnqui11ity in that country, which theJJ(ccijicatfou of 1or
tugnl had intipirt"d;,, 

So that the lil'ely satisfaction which our KING is made 
to sny he ft'eh., at ha,·in~ concluded a Treaty with !he 
Queen Rrgent of Sr.ux, is instantly dumped by e,·ents wl!1ch 
hal"e occm-rt·d in Spain itself. 'l'he PAL:\IERSTOS pohl'y, 
like the tinker's, mends one hole and makes two. Tinkering 
aml coopr.rin~ are trades for which, we suspect, ( 'ur1n is now 
1,.tJ·own too old; and we can tell his "jm·enilc" Lordship, 
that if he indulges in any ~, lil"clr satisfaction" about S1Jaiu 
and Portugal, he reckons without his host. 

llut, mal'k what om· excellent l{ING is made to udd upon 
tl,.is point. 

Aller hm·init driven the 1·i~htfnl Sovel'ei!(li of PoRTUGAL 
from his th1·<N1e, hv the most ~taring acts of intel'fi•rt>nc1•, and 
atler ha,·ing rntert~l into ~uch a treaty us nevrr was entered 
into hefore'-wc ml'Ull the (Jnadn111artitC' Trrut,·, to whicl1 the 
KING before refers, betwetin the British l\ioNARCH, the 
U sm·1)cr of the Frt-nch throne, and the two little i:tirls, who 
ha,·e as much l'i~ht to be (Jnr-ens, as J.ou1s PHILIPPE has 
to be King., or Princess OLIVE of Slo~RRES has to be Duke 
of Y OllK.'.:..the I{ 1 rm is made to say:-

u To thei;e t>,·ents, so importnnt tn (irpat Britnin, / shall gir1e m.'f 
most seriutu atte1ttfo,1, in concert with Frnuce un<l _with thl' other 
11ow,•rs who n.re 1mrtit'l'l to th~ trt•nty ol the :l'.lt.l.of .Apnl j nud till' _good 
11nder1>tm11ling which pr1•v11ils b,~h\'l't'll 1111• aud l!1J ullic-s, t•m·ournges 
me to t>xpect thnt our united emleuvum·a will be ntt,•ud,~d with 
IJUCCl!tiS.'' 

H Shall give his royal attention." ,,,.lwn? N<'xt Friday, or 
next Fr-bruarv, or wlwn? !\lurder, mpiue, aml rohb<·t·y, we 
rt'p<•at, are in "the fnllc.st perlt•<·tion in Portug-al : and l'i\·il wur 
is rng-in,c in ~pain, and has hr<'ll rugiug in Spain c\·cr.~in~·e tlw 
attempt to foist the Freud1itil'(l haUr of PRHnlNAxn s fourth 
wife 11pcm the nation as (Jul't)n, in tlirect <lt>fiancc of a law 
which it was not in the powrr of F1-mnlNA!"i'J> to l'<'\Jl'al; nnd 
whil'h, it is clt•nr lw m•n•r int<•ntled, while ht· was in 1is s1"llS<'S 
and frt•t• ti-um ('tmtrm!I. tp ahrol!'ah•. Aud to tlll'se '" t~,·t·nts, so 
important to (fr<•at Brituin;, the l{1xc; is nuult~ to sny, he 
'· :-rlutl/ /,!in• his most ~c•rions attl•ntion f' hut how-111ul<•r 
what t·ircmn~ta11!'e11-with his l\li11ish•r~, with his Pco11h•? 
Not II hit of it-" iu r•o11rt•rt 1ritl1 FllAN'('I~ am/ tl,c ,,tl,c1· 
1w11·rrs, rdw r,re pnrlirs It, //,e 'l'l'eaty '!f tile '12d ,:f ,,Jpril.'' 

TIH• idt•a of om· l'ntrint I{1xc-:, with ull his tr11ly-11ational 
fo<'ling~ uhout him-hating a 1-'r<·nduuan ns curdially ns hi~ 
idol N°Jo!LSON did-hdug- math~ to say, thnt he will µfrci his 
~crious uttt>ntion to tl1t•se n~rolutiouarv and bloody 11rut·t•<•tl• 
in!!,i in ~pain and PortnA"al, in "c·mu·<!rt tt·lll, Frmu•r;· and 
wi'th whom Plse ?-till' two othn purties to tlw nhominahh! 
Tn·aty of tlw 2'1.tl uf April. \\."hy, thcs(~two partit•!-1 :u:e th,• 
parti(•s most d<•t?ply and <~ntirt·ly iult•r<iskd in tlw l'l'!-illlt: und 
th<• ·rrry fad of this Jlet•larution from tlw 'l'hrom•, 1n·m•,•:,; to 
tlw l'ountry the ddt•rmiuation of our non-intern•ntion, <'l'ono
mkal, prac·t·-lm·inj!' l\finisfrrs to uuitc with lilu-raliz<•d 
t•ranre in taking a d,~cidt'fl part in the tlnuwstic affairs 
of tlw Pt•ninsulur kinµdoms, with which this <'(llllltry ought 
to ha\'f~ jnst ns much to do, 11s it hai;1 with tl11• rt•~11l11tion of the 
frog--fricnsses of Louis PHIT.IPPF.'s kitdu~n.-Uond Ood ! 
if Fmnct~ haul not a sinister desiJr]l in thi~, why shonhl we he 
dmJrged into any kind of pnrli<·ipation in the intPrnal rlnim~,~
mcnis of either S11ain or Portugal. ,vonld KinJ:( ,r1LLIAM 
the FouH.'l'H ,~mluru that Sr,\lN m· PoHTU<~AIJ should )JI'<'• 
snme to dictate to lu'm, 01· to his peoJJlt~, what 1.·ourst~ thf•y wtire 
to pnr~m, us to tlwir own Hm·crnment nnd ('on:stitntion? 
\Vhy should England endearour to fol'l'<1 its roasted lu•ef nnd 
11lnm-pmlding, at the JJOint of the bayonet, down the throats 
of the Spani:,:;h and Portngnesc 11eoph~ ? Do,is Lord PA, •• 
l\lF.HSTON really brliel'e that nations so ancif·nt, and so d«·
,·ot<id to their institutions, are to be r«~-mouhled to the <111ict 
recPption of Political Unions iwul 'l'rades' l!nio11i;1, nnd the 
onirthrow of their Church und their Co11slit11tion. 11t 
tlu~ will of such a 110/1injay as he is? 'What. does Spnin m· 
Portugal nr«id of Eng ish RS!iistu.nce to work its own tl'nnquil
lity aud prospel'ity ?-Nothing: and certaiuly, E11Jlland ,·nn 
~ain nothing by interfcrenrc. 1',llANCI-~ ('AN~ and \\hile that. 
,·enerahle JJoodle, 'rALLEYRAND, the sworn offourfot•n tlitfor
m1t Go,·t!nmuints, can lead the bliud Cupid-Fraucti WILL, 
g-niu cv~rytl1ing-t!1e dominiont pe1·ha11s the occu1mt_iun of 
the Pemnsula-wlulc we fiucl sh111~ and mom~y tn u.ss1st )l('r 
in bringing matters back to a state lil<e tliat ol l~OS, lea\'in11 
us to try to do a11ai11 by the year IA40, what "'" actually did 
by the summel' of 1815. And for this, and for these results, 
King WILLIAM THE FOURTH is made to tell the countl'y 
that he will consider the affairs of the Peninsula in 
" CONCERT WI'l'H FRANCE!" 

The KING is made to say, "that TURKEY is quiet," and 
that "lie hopes nothing will happen in that 11narter to disturb 
the tl'anquillity of Europe," 'l'his is a faint Jtlenm of moon
shine. " The hope' says little-we should venture 
to p1·ono11Dce ii a forloni hope; for at the moment the 
Ministers wel'C putting these wol'ds into their Master's 
mouth, they knew that "fears'' wouJd han~ been a betttcr 
one ; 811(\ tliat, in fact, such has been the imhecilitr and ab .. 
surdity (we shall uot 1.all it by harsher tcl'li1s) of our diploma
tic 1n·oceedings at Constantinople, that th,· chance is~ long 
lwfore tlw K rxn's ~peerh can rearh the Porte-if it p,·er 
doc•-•ome steps will h""e been taken which will di,sipatc 

the " hope" whlcll His l\lAJEST\' is-;;-i;;;;;;-cc~lly-i;~~ 
entertain. 

The next paragraphs are very particular:-
" I hn.ve not fai]ed to observft with approbn.tion that yoa, 1-

directed your n.ttention to thoae domeatfo question11 whicb. more, fl 
ml'diately afftoet the generftl. Wftlfa.re of the community, and I:,· 
hod mnch i,;atiefoction in 8RJ1Ctioning your wise snd bene,olentini: 
tions b.Y ghing my useot to tht> Act for the ruuendment and J>et,..: 
admimstration of the.laws relating to tl1e poor in Eng]n.&dand WaJ,q 
It will be my duty to provide that the authority neceslllriJ.)' .,._~ 
in Commissioner• nominated by the Crown, be exercisP.d with teJJ. 
pernnce and cRution; nnd 1 entertRin n. confident,t"xpectation thar • 
prudent nud j udiciou11 application, na well ft.8 the dl!iicreet l"nforeem.: 
of the otht"r prO\isions ot the Act1 will, by degreesf remedy the f\i!, 
which at 1_1re.\lent prernil; 11;nd whilst they el~~ate tne chnracter,Will 
increase the comforti1, and 1mpr0\·e the co11d1hon ofmy pt>ople 

'' 'rhP nml"ndment of the law is onP of vonr first and mo,tfu..i,.. 
t.ant dutie11, nnd I rejoice to perceive that it h,u; occupied somucber 
your Rttention. Tlit> estahhshmeut of n. CenlrRl C:ourt forthetria) 
of olfenct!lli in the metropoliil mid its neighhour]1ood will, I trust, llll, 
pron• the ndministrn.tion of justiC't> withm the populous sphere of i~ ki~.:3~:~r, and u.tford 0. 1111ehd example to e,·ery other vnrt or fhe 

In these para!(raphs we bave the summary of all the pr,. 
ceedini:s of the Reforme,l Parliament, fol' the benefit or !Le 
country. during a long session. "" Tl,e Poor Lau·,' Ameu .. 
111e11t Bill," which, if it had not. been for the unquestioned, 
and unoppose,l amendment of the Duk" ~f WELLINGTo, 
wonl<\ hav" been a disgrace to the Statute Book; an<l tlie,..l 
adrnutage to the nation del'ivahle from the pow,•1· of trying, 
man for picking a pocket at Bow, at the Old Hailey. !ti, 
really too absurd, after a lengthened sc!lision-after His MA .. 
J ESTY's reference to the "nume1·ons and important questions,, 
which hal'e been before Parliament, to ht>al' the crow, the 
chuckle, and the commendations, because two snrh Hills hare 
been pass('«l, as one which transfers the mana~r.ment of the 
poor from the hands of their natural f?Uardians, to l'tlessn, 
Fll..\NKL . .\.ND LEWIS, LEFE\"RE, and Co.; and the other, 
which makt's it legal to try 1111 additional number of pelt, 
larceny cases in Loudon. · 

Let \,s, howenir, ~o on-let us see wlmt artually apptars 
in this last numh<'l· of the " Peunv ~lagazine," before ,re 
notice the omissions. The next paragraph, like the other,, 
is prospective:-

" To the importnnt 1,mbjects of onr Jurispn1dl.'nce aud of our 
Mnnicipn.l Corporations, vonr attention trill ,mtmwll.11/Je tlinettd 
ear/11 in the11e,1·, sessitm. t,)U mn.y nlwny11 n•st ns:-:nred ofmydispo, 
t1ition to co-operate with you in i,;uch useful refonnulion11." 

Of the com·lnding JUlrng1·aphs nothin~ rr-mains to be sajd.1 
one is the mere curnmon-,,lace '' Thank yon" to the Com
mons for the supplit•s, ant the other expresses a coovictNII 
that the Members of hoth Houses will find ,,,·p1·ybody happy, 
industrious, fat, and thrh·ing-and, ntlrl' that, the guns at. 
Stwi~ate fired Uflain : and our excellent KI NG went back ii. 
his c-lass <·use to St. J ames's. 

Oh! what a ,ight. 1'0 know that we ha,·c a MONARCH 
fnll of t•nir~· houournhle and constitutional feeling,· al 
to st>e him hrou~ht " down to Parlimm•nt, to make,'1 as 
it is 1•;1lled, snch "n. Spc("ch" ns this. ,rt• w1•1l remember 
wht•n (:•1-.:onca: the Fouu·rH-whom wr. will teftrlesslypro
noun1.·c to ha,·e ht•t>n the moMt kinJ,th· lill'iH, thi~ countryerer 
knrw-under whose auspict·s, aJ"t l\oul'isl1t•tl~ the me~otis 
~rt•w into -:,.plrndour, and the 1·01mtry r<•ndll'd ~lie lug~ 

'

Jinnacle of fault' ; wht•n PXilPd l\lonarchs W<·re Idled, by his 
mml to tll<'ir long- \"acnnt thronl"s-wlU'n nil the uatm~ of 
En rope stron· one with nnotlwr to do honour tu our nation; 
an<l, wht•n EnJ:tlaml Wll8 the " «lr<•ad and cuq· uf tl1em all",r,1 rt•m,•mbt•1·, wt~ :-ay, wht•n Lord G1n:Y, tf1t·n reryhu~g1-y 
ind<•Pd, and Nnti11fi(•tl tluat nutl1ing l111t " 0 hi_!!!,!'<'I'\. <'oul,lavai\tbe 
land, prm·lainH'cl "his J!l"ildons i11h•1aliou of""" ritling rough-~bod 
thronl,{h Carlton lluusl'." \\'hut shurs clothe 11rrsent~~
fl<•11ll'i1 in otHce W('ar ?-it st•t•ms to he \'l'l'r rough-ridiag 
jnsl nuw. 

'l'h1•:;<! wurthv 11<•rsons-i\lrs~u·s. EnwAnn l~LLICl,AL• 
1·11our. ,Jo11N il.t'S81<~(,1 •• A111-:HC'llO:\lH'\', ML'J.UllAl'I, uo; 
t.A:iin~ llu·1-:, Ar<'KI,Asn, BnoruH,\:\I, nml ('o.-aret e 
manufad11rr1-s of this I'\ 1 X<~'s ~i'«'PC'h. It mar nnt h~ Ustl~t 
noticP pn1itknl dt•f<•ats in s11di II dor111111•11l. Tim 1r1s~ T\~ 
Hill may he a snre-hnt h·,ilnml its1•lf is not. In, e d 
~lll'l'ch. l\lr. 0'('0X1"Rl,1, wns pt•rsonall,• anti sprrmlly, e-
nnnnrt•(1 RO ,·<•ry 111i1111t<•ly w,•n? tl1P 11tf11ir~ (It' th<• Sister Kmg• 
clom l'<'f<;rr<'tl to. In this, no mor1• mrnlion is made orlre
lancl, than ifit did uot exist-not a !l\"llahlt•-why? HecRtl~ 
tlw Irish 11r.oplt• will nnturnlly fr·rl <fiscnstc•d ,and <•nr~h:t 
thf' m•i:rl<•rt: 11nd Wf! should not lw at all snrpnsrd, to fin tieB 
thr omis!iion h11s lwrn mntl<' in tlds Sp<•rt·h at the suggts ftD 
!'f the niry man who was d<•nom1t·1:d m 11,r /,rsl •• . ~o ~l'OSS the 
1ns11lt to a kingdom n<·,·,•r wa~ of1<•r<•tl hy n l\l1111ste1, as 
total 11ilt!nt•«• ohsrr,·rtl in t11is ~111•1•t•h a11011t. lr,•1nnd. . of 

1'1U' l\1Nn i~ uuult• to tnlk of'thr. industry arnl happi~rss,ras 
tlw people at thr. do:,.(~ of a s<'S!lion, wht·n n ~pectac e erer 
exhibih•d-whil·h II is 1\1 A,JF.H'rY did not stuv lo w1t11r.ss-n ds 
~(•1·n llf'!forr. in this rount ry. 'l'hnusmulN anCl h•ns oft~;r:rb 
of' tnf•n pnrmlinµ th«~ 111f•tropolis, <·ln~:--rd n1_ul_ t·o,·c1 d heel 
dtwomtious, nud with whom thr. I\ISB,s l\11111strr~ 18 •ent 
in 1.·01~mnnicutio11. lTnions of tl1is sort nr<' at flus mom the 
in fnll play, not only iu the metropolis, hnt nil orer beJS 
country, ancl yd tllf' I'\ 1 Nu's Hp,•<'rh c1m:i!l'iltnh1f.'"8 mrm ties. 
111m11 thr lmppim·ss tlwy will find in tlwir rt>!-if<ictl1{,ro.~1~;se~ 

1'he Abolition of Klm-·r.ry is not tourlwd 1_1pon. 1_ 11:1
1
6 par• 

~'hr. KING'S opinion upon that topic is r1•µ1s_trr~d 1~ • ldinis· 
lmmt•ntary Heports. 1'1w d<ift>nt of tlrn lhssu~tr.is ,9 noble 
sion Bill is, of com-se, not i·ef<•rrr~d to. 'J'he l\JN~ n· but 
Addr<~ss to the Prdatt-s, put that out of the ~111est: 1~ the 
":hem is the le,:titimatr. 1111d 11ropt•~· d!!dnrat!01~ ~1 whirh 
1 hrone, conohm·tdh·e of that ( '.ousl1tutmual SJJcec ' \l'bat 
is rrgi:dt~red in the h<'nrts of millions of his snhJt"Cts? 
mo~kery to cull this thing" th" KI~G·s SN:Ecf'chureb-

N ot ont, word of helantl ; not om\ w~r~l or_ t ie ex~osive 
not one word, by-the-bye, nhout LnpHI s ,ery ,nilli•"' 
J{ing of GUF.E<'E-not a word ahont the twci~y t India 
for the blacks, nor about the money fol' tlw '•:dr.r th• 
Company au,\ the Dank; not tlw sli~ht.,st remal'k, ~ws~1v· 
he1ul of economy, about the FOUR HVNDilR~ "1;,.° ·ear 1833 
FI\"E new places created hy l\lini•lrl's during .1;~.1; will~t 
only, not to speak of a rccPnt purclmsc of rats, \' s J\{in1~~ 
n c011sidcrahlP; sum in addition. No, 1w:-is0 / 0JfN~.LAiJJ 1s 
t~!l'S have tlus power, so h!DJI' the KrN:G O O rr.ss of en: 
httle mom than a stat" pmonrr. In the pr { ,nore •P.r 
lightr-nmcnt, this will be made more um ·G . 8od 1 

parent. 'l'he countrv will sti<-k hy the KIN •,iown RIIJ 
the KING had been allowed on Friday lo c,'re ••Y"'""" 
speak his own mind, thr. countn• would ha,·c }J~t( _r;f, speaking 
to be satisfied. Whrn he had° the opport)1111tl, d and t~j 
his mind at St. ,Janl('s's hr. did :s!U'ak lus tnt, of 
nation r~joic·ed; lw ratifi~<l his pier g<~ by tt·10~!:1! 
1•arthlv ohli1rations: tlw 1wopll'~ thl'J'cforr •. , ti 1t 
know l1is feelinµ:s, mul th,-y will 1wt.!onc: .(•11u1!1~~ar~~('~ I 
Le rnnoundcd by a " wall of flesh · wine I •1 I 
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~ubj;;,,ts-not as may be constitutionally allowed, but 

the most unconstitntional intervention that ever was suf
fered-now separates him. 

Looking at the Speech as a public document, we have no 
hesitation in saying, that., for puerility, nonsense, and 
rat,ehood, it stands unpamlleled in the aunals of Twaddle. 
Indeed, so wretchedly bncl is it, that we can scarcely 
at.hibute it to the people whose business it is generally 
considered to writ.e such things. \Ve end these observa
tions, as we hega:1,, them, by merely exclaiming, " Goo 
9Al'E THE KISG. 

LoRD GRRY was extremely anxious of ,roing <lown to the 
House of Lords on Monday, but he was persuaded to stay 
away by his friends, who f{'lt quite sure that either the Duke 
of CUMBERLAND or Lord MAXSFIELD wouhl have got him. 
up and that he would then, in Yindicat"ou of himsrlf, have 
~n obliged to expose the trcadwry of his late tolleagnes. 
We hm·e, morco,·er, en~ry reason to helie,·e that if he had 
been present, he would not 1mve n,ted for the Bill., 

IT is said that Lol'(l ·"~ELI;ESLEY iS tO be immediat<·ly rc
eallell froffi Irdand. How he ,,_.oul<l stay, wilh LITTLETOX 
a.s his Secretary~ \Yould be the wonder._ 

As we antieipnt<>d, -the Lords again--clid their dntv. aml re
jected the mi~chie,·ous l\'linigt(•rial Irish Tit!tP Bili"on Mon
day niJ?;ht, The speeches of the Duke of ,VEI,LISGTON, 
Lord MAXSFIELn, and Lord ELLE~nonorca1, form admi
rable contrasts to the oratory of Lords MELBOURSE and 
Dr:scANNOS: hut what was \Yanting in fire, and flash, and 
eneruy in their Lordships.' ferblc repli<>s~ Lord BnorGH.Ul 
amp1Y comprnsated for. He ,yrithed under the infliction of 
L~rd)fA~SFlF.Ln's pmYerflll eorrc<"tion, the ("ffe<'t of which 
he could not conc,•al. One pnssage in his Lordship's speech, 
abont himself and his g'l'(~at merits, "·as morr than usually 
replete with thr cxpletin·s of the tish-market-e. g. :-

" So for frnm thi> anwudm1•llt:- pr<wt'l•1limr frnm l\lr. O'Conn~llnnd 

~iinrct;t~i~J~:i1'.;~ •c \\11~(: I: it~\~:'.~~'~ ~~·f ~I l:t1•1l~~ n t f ·0~
1:I~ t~l:~n ;1~~ \-:~~~~ ,u l~~ 

should opt"n ln~ lH•nrt to n•ee1n• 1t. llut an nttack luul bl•l•n mnde 
11pon him for !t:tdn:.: ~irl'll thn,t i11di\·i1lt1al, l'minent 1111d }einned a;< he 
,a.sin his prof1•,.:.~iou, a :-ilk 1,!0WII. Ilt• liim:wlfwas thP dctimofthe 
per.wcution 111·so_111e,•r111fnnµli/1l1? 111i,Vf't'Pat1f, of S()]Jle foul s/(l/11/e1•p,-, of 
Me ruucorotu,· s71de flf .'ii.JI/le wrdr:!t, u-itlluut lw1w,;r or merit, who kept 
from that ~t;ttiou mul distindion in the protl•ssion hims1•1f imd his 
Noble Frit•wl tilt.' _prl'~eut Lord C'liit>f ,lnshcP of the l{ing'!;' Jlrnch, to 
which the rnfrt! ot IIIP wholt• proft>s_.:iou n.rljndged them to hl• t>ntitled 
-that :-.:ohle nntl Ll'<ll'lll'd Fril'nd of hi~ who~t• t•levntion to offict' and 
Tl'wr was till' prmhlt•~t mnmt·nt of his (Lord Bro11c:"1111m's) lifo. 

an~8hit·r;i~:~:11?):1\11l: !::1~!.:~c;,1:~111L,\'1;~i;~~. 1~1·1il~r~:t~t~n°t~r~Yf,~~~.111~\1! 

t~~li8e ti;~011~::::;~ :'I :,\1 ! I i.~~n:~,~ 'ti'~1~1,:0 ~1:!}· ~~i :·~·:~ 1 ;! :! cl ~·t\'~~~f i]\\~r hf~~!; 
1rouldspeak hut with l'l'~!ll'ct, was, lw l1t•li1•n•d, 110 pn.rty to thn.t foul 
exclu~ion. lit• wouM uow rt'lnrn to thL• Bill.'' 

Who the "'"l'Onh•mptihle miscreant, foul slanderer, and 
rancorous wrctl'h. without honour or m<>rit," so miltlly aud 
eloquently rd(~1T1·'1 to hy Lord BRol'"GH . .\M, may he. we do 
~otexactly comprPh1•1ul. It is t•,·ident, at all Prcut:s, (hat his 
mftuence must lia,·c hr1·n rather pott•utial; and, hy the 
peculiar maHlll't' in whkh tlte CHAN('ELl,OH i11dulgc4l himself 
while :;pcukiug- of him, "·c l'o11clnde that th1• hididtlual is 
dead. As (o th<" :-ilk gnwn of which his Lordship speaks, l:e 
knows as wdl as l'n·n· 111a11 011 the i\orthern Circuit kuows, 
lnat silk or ~tuff wo11i1l !tan• made 110 difft.'JTncr, and that lie 
lfaslitcrally lwatt'll c111t 1if thl' field hy FnEDJ.:lll('K Po1.r,o~K. 
Howen!r, a . ..; tilt' ~uhlc awl Ll'artt(•tl Huro11 sap:,•• \f,, will 

nowreturu tu tlw Bill: 1 The llou .... t· <lirilll'tl at ahout half-
past one, wlil'll tlwn· appcan•d, for tltt• sPrnnd rc;uling-

f '01Jt1•11h~J'r1'~1•11t ••........ , , t1l 

~::::'.:.':':i:ti:'::='i:'i::l:::~ :: : : :: :: ::::··l~t::: 
:\lnioritv.. .. .. .. (i7 

I_t _is gratit}·ing lo Jll'l't'('in-, imuH:1lintl'ly aft.,·r :--o important a 
dec1s1011, tlw ~auu• I.on I ( 'hancf'llor B H.01'1> ILDI aYowing his 
opinion of tlw l\('l'1'ssitr a11<l ntility of thP <·ontroul ot tli,~ 
House ~fl.ord.,;, Hi.-; Lordship, 011 F'riila~-. in s01:1uli11/.! his 
O\\lt,p1:a1~e~ through a lung cg-oti:,tirnl spcc('h upon Appt'llatc 
J1:~1sd1ct1011, sai(I :-

. He could n~,.nr1• tlH'm that it was far from hi:; wish lo (lo anything 
ormtrodn~c nny n\l'a~11r,• whid1 conl(l in tlH' ,..;]ightt-,t ,\1•gr1•1~ tli-;
~~r?(! their Loribhip,..;' I l11n~t• in tin• l'Yt•~ of 1hl' tinhli(', On the 
nn'.~_rary, lie wns 11.10:-1 r1•,1dy, l\!1r, lw sfwnld n.t .n.ll tlmP~ !•1• mo~t 
shi 1'.~11 ~, lo hl'ar lns hnmli]P t,•.,t11m_111y I~, .tlu_~ uhhty of tlwir .Lord
th µ~ Houst!, tu tin• al,~oluk 11t'<'L":..,nlv of H tor tlw 1m•s,•rrnt1011 of 
ltethr;,e~•~tatt•s ot th1• l'Hlhn, itrnl uftlw c11n.-;til.ntio11 t1ftl11• conulry, 
H was m,11.~p1•11~itl1lt• n.-; a m1•,111..; of f"OT1trolli111l tlw prof"<'l'ding--; uf tlw 
onouseoff'.ommon.~, fol' hnW('\'t•r hi' \'Pllt'rat1•1l thnt tl.-lSt'lllhly, nnd no 
forf' ~~ulJ fLi:-:pef"t i! 111or1•, ht• m,1.~1 :-.ny that it wn-; uttt•rly itnJH!:-::o:.il,h• llllf ":'"'11 , who W('rt' routiunai\y d1st.r11ch•d hv !ht' 11th-1·r~t• oprnwn.~ 
Blten t8lrt•s nf 11wir. rnnttilH('I\\.~, tn !!h 1•_ tha't r:llm m1_d d,•hlwrn!P 
hythh_on tl'J thf'.,h:tnil~ ol nuY llll'!l~url' wl11d1 rould ht• J.!J\'t.>11 to tht•m stan/1r l.o~,L~l11p:- 1 wl10 ha.(I 110 s'll'h f~l•liug:i to cousnlt, or circum-whs tn t1i~t11r11 thi•ir mi11di-1 .. , 
h , en Ins Lonbhip snit! thi .... , ht· of roursc forg-ot tl11) spPPch 
he,,as plcusP<l to 111ak(~ at the ~frotd1 tlinll('r. Nobody elst /\! and we. who Ion~ to wakh hi:i workings, cannot, wlu~11 
the ISh!n to his rnr\'ing wonls, think upon the nptituclr of 
111 e Jlro,·erh, whil'h s;t ,<, that one dnss of persons hnre short 

einories, mul that aiiotlwr class ought to ha\'e long ones. 

n \ln. FHANKJ .. \\"I) Lt-:Wll-i ··11u; ( 1(lll8c1Tafin· ]\(cmher for 
Cat no~·:,;hire, (1j111:re, Ho/11ors'hire?) ha!5 art·rpt(•d the office of 
/lllnnssionl'r of th1) Ct>11tral Hoard, uml(~r the Poor Lmn' 
L~~.nd11 H'nt Bill. By this n1·mn~e111<~11t, l\lr. FRANKLANB 
poJiti~~1gcts two tl!n11saml n-ycar~ ;

1
uul l\Ji11isters get rid of a 

1 opponent m llw lfouse ofCommous. 

pr!e~~w ~~r!df'llc(i Im~· h(·(·n -~h·1ii1 ·t,f lhc popularity of 'the 
Con• .. !\!m1stt~rs nud thc·ir pln11s, by the return of the 
diri:i~\-at~,·c; emulidatt>, Mr. (:onHIN"ftTos, for the Eastern 
that con of hloucestn:-hin•, l~very exertion, fair aud unfair, 
,v881 J1d h,: rnade hy the ,vhigs and. Radicals combined, 
to, ai::i e~ l'. r;md, falscl10o<I, nud force were alike re:mrtt•d 
elect' P1,01rnses mul tlin1ats c•qtrnlly clllployed to s1•cure the 
Btitu?1 of the l\liuistt•rialist-hut all wn:- iu vain. The con .. 
struct'h~al fceli11g prcYailcd nj!aim;t the lnhours of the Dc
l\•ere- es, and at the final close of the Poll the numbers 
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or~~;nt~OHN .Ru~sELL, in his love of leg-itimak i11fluenc1•, 
the ~co~ l er kmcl of power possessed hy the ,vhigs, is like 
COuiitrv c u~an _who lik,·tl :a;nnr grapes hecmt:,;c• th,•y gTf'W in his 
Lot<l \\r' Vl11le the Member for ne,·011s11ire is aUacking
hy a Jleci'~Wlf'K for haYiul! ]lmYer and inflt1<'ll<'t' in that tmn;, 
txif\t n 1~ mr faculty he o\·,~rluok:i the fact. that ~urh plaC!'S 
iler!.fiel~ i"'rd DrxnAs's Ilalifax, Sir ,J. H.Drsm,,'.'"·s lll\(l
.A.rundc1' t}t1 ~)rnu .. nr"H Gatc:,\ht>ntl. tl11• Pukt" of X OHf'OLK"s 

' e Enrl of llt'ULl:\U'l'o:-..·s Dun::!"•<i"Y<m, the Duke 

JOHN BULL; 
of DEVONSHII\E'S Bandon, the Duke of BEDFORD'S Tavi- dation of a testimonial to Jlfr. WILBERFORCE was laid, and 
stock, Lord CARLISLE'S Morpeth, the Marquess of LAN8- Miss FowELL BUXTON was married. This is all very fine, 
DOWNE's Caine, and the Earl of FITZWILLI•M's, Malton but vastly foolish. As the Act of Parliament had long passed 
and Peterborough, e.ach and all of which were created rotten which came into operation on the first of Aul(llst, we cannot 
boroughs by the purifying effects of the Reform Bill. The exactly comprehend the object of all the rejoicings. A servile 
.ltlorni11!( /lerald very properly remarked, with regard to this ma)ority in Pal'liamcnt can carry any measure of which the 
said Reform machine and hack, Lord J. RUSSELL, that in obJect is one to unite the knaves and fools in·a common cause 
his eyes the conduct of a Whig Duke, when interfering in an against some established principle. If these people had 
election, was perfectly harmless, while a Tory Earl wus to be l'eserved their mirth till the first of next month-not that we 
,·ip:ilantly pre,·ented from using all such power. would include Miss BUXTON'S case in such a postponement-

In the· cns.e of the \Varwick Boro11~h Bill, for instance, they would have done wisely-the besotted ignorance of their 
Lorrl JOHN RUSSELL thought a Tory Earl guilty of the most rejoicings at pre.vent, needs no rewark; for at this very mo ... 
heinous oft'euce, when, ifby some ,·erynatnral process he had ment these people a.re completely uncertain whether the day 
turned his eyes to TavistoC'k, he ,vould have seen a \Vhig they were honouring and glorifying did not turn out a day of 
Duke defeating IIU:\IF.,S nominee by means of the µ:rossest hlooclsheU and burnings in the Colonies, which they have 
tyranny that e,·er was wituess('d, and moreo,,er, Lon\ Rus- done all in their power to destroy. 
SF.LL mui;;t remember that all this was occurrinp; when he had But supposing things went uft' quietly, and the scen~s of 
pled/:!"ed hims.elf to the Ballot in Denm~hire-a pledge which, emaneipated St. Domingo were not enacted in c.m· settle
likf~ l\Ir. POULET Ttto,iso"S, he has not kept. ments, and suppose that the liberat.ion or the Slaves was not 

1 t is yery easy for Lorcl .J. RUSS ELL to iret a majority to the signal for the destruction of the masters, the trial is yet to 
lmck him in the House of Commons, iu any piece of private come. It is an rnsy thing- to make a decree; hut would it 
injustice or 1mblic wrong- he may in hi): wisdom think proper uot be wise to \\"ait and watch its operation before we dance 
to recommend; but it is not so easy for him, with all his and sing-, and feast, arnl fonnd, and shout antl speechify ? 
cunning, to make the people forg-et the manner in which the 'fhe belief is, that wlwn the Slm·e is free, he will ,v andck im·estigation ,Yas carried on, the means by which work no more-that belief is foumled on experit~uce, 
that Election Committee was appoiuted, or the e,·ident party strengthened by the powerful expositions of Lord 
spirit which was remarked throul,!h the wJiole transaction. BROUG HA~I in his work on Colonial Policy ; by the 

Firstly, c,·ery day during the last Session, when an Election most Yoluminous e,·idence, and l1y well-established facts .. 
Committee \Yas to be arpoiutcd, the Chronicle aucl the Times The idea of freedom in the mind of the IH>:gro is inseparably 
sounded the tocsin, all< urge(I CYf'ry Liberal :Member of the connected with perfect idlenc~ss-to work is to be a slare-to 
House to he present to appoint only prnper persons~ or~ in othrr do nothing is the privilege of a free man. An<l we repeat 
words, to vote only for such I\'lc>mlwrs as would regard party our serious apprehensions that the results of the measure so 
intere.,ts, and not justice, reason, or po\icy. The consc<1uence tleli.u:htful to the Saintly party in this country, will be de .. 
was, that the Liberal and Reformed House of Commons com- 11Iorablf': and ruinous to both \l'hites ancl Hla('ks. ,ve have 
mencecl their career of r9uitahlc impnffement by selecting always held that opinion-we li.ll"e c011tinually expressed it
pPrsons to decitle on snh.wcts of genf'rnl interest, who took and, we belit•,·e, e,·en if the tranquillity of our Colonies was 
only one view of s11ch questions, and who were predetermined not disturbf'd on the instant of Shn-e Emancipation, the reign 
to act only in one manner. of hlood and rapine will <'ommence wheue,·er it is fo11ncl ne-

Sf'condly, our ,·irtuous l\fini!7-ltcrs drlayetl the \\Tits for cessary to enforce what is called FREE LABOUR amongst the 
\Varwkk anrl other /1laces, delaw~d the Disfranchisement nerroc>s. 
Bills, till the latter pnc of another· Se:i;sinn of Parliament, so That Noble and venerable Peer, Lord ROLLE, whose name 
that, whether the decision of the Committees were right is to be found foremost in the list when the work of charity 
ur wrong, the effect to ,varwick, and to Hertfor1l, amf to and benevolence is to be done-that ~oble Lord made the 
Carrickfergus was the samf':, viz., they were deprived of following statrnH'nt in the Honse of Lords; a statenwnt most 
Reprrsentatin~s in Parliament dming that prriod. In other fearfully corroborative of 0111· worst anticipations. To it, we 
words, as the two Houscl'l of Parliament hacl not decided on be!! to call the attention of those who thought it wise to feast 
the suhject, in all thl'se three cases p1misluneut 1n·eceded and J'(:jnice last Friday fortnight :-

('ondctirm. If ever there "·as an instance of gross and in- ·elt?-;d -~1;;;~~e;~0t thc~~~i:a~tu(~l'i11eofr:t~tJ'r(;te~h: ':ie~~\~r:1~r 
excusable injustice-if ev<•r there •ms an instun('e of base antl in.st 81•:-lsion for the Pmaucipu.t.ion of the 5Javes in the We!:lt Jndie~, 
daring- Yiolation of the riµ:ht of l'lection hy Ministers ap- not tn himself onk, hut to othNs ,vho mi~ht uot. he so well able n.s 
poiutetl to protect. antl not to oppress the country, that him~l'lfto snstain 'the wrongs of thnt mensure. The Nnblti Lord then 
instance occurred during this and the prece<l.iuA" Sessions of euh•ret.l into n stntem,~nt. of tht~ mischief.i that had followed the pro
Parliamt·ut. damn.tiou uf frt•t•,.\mn to the s}n\·es upon his estate. He decln,red that 

1 Mr. ELLICE au~l 11!s Grt:cian JH'·lCPedin~s a! Co~·eutry-_Mr. !I:~i1~~~:~l~~~:e.wu1t.ti:,\1,\ !:::~~~:rll~~?J~~ :~~~:ih~~1~1L\~~oh~l~~:;: 
( ,RAMPTO:S and l11s hhemhty at D mgan·an, ~mk mto 11:1tl1111g- ¥in•n them :mstem111r:t• when they wnnted it; hut wltn.t would occur 
1u•:,;s a!Hl <·ontt'mpt: they, poor pwple, unly. ,lid as tht·).' wen~ to llw nufnrtuunlt• 11qrrm•s .lhemseh't>s, or tl~1:ir owner.~, if thi.s w,·re 
hid and by yjrtue of such dirtvtnks pos~w~srdnnd retainrd to he the J!:t•m.irn.11'ill'(.'t of the.mensure?-lhat \'~ry mor~ung, m 

thl'ir pI:ll'PS: hut- here WC han; a dt's(~1_1i~1~ l\l_inb•try, n1ul a I r;;::~l'11!,~~~:1~t1'.ih t;;/~1~~1Wt':i11(r;:!~~!~l 1~~:~~~,:r~~1J!!r ~)t,1.0r11~:1~~:!id 
suhs1·1Tw11t Ilonsc of Commons, mch nemµ: ,nth the otlwr, , pny it.; hut wo11l1\ that hl• the cus11 with nll othert1 similnrly rircum
which can <lo mo:4 to destroy fre-•tlom of 1·14-<·tion~ to impaiL· I slmH·1•1l? ;\111\ if no.I., lw i~g1iin nskt>d whnt would 1~1!1:omt•, of the 
tlu~ rhrhts of indiddnaJ..,, to de:--troy indPpr1Hle11c,·, ancl to : m·µTm·.-i? _l lit>,Y 11111:-.t stan,•. lit• nskt•d uo farnur ot tl!l', <.on~rn-
fost<·r ]1c1:i 11 l'V ! ~ 11 tile 11 ~rtfonl Co111u1itt1•t•, :1 4h~cision \\"IIS :::~;!1,~ir:t~ . .1,1:~i1~:~·-,o \\~:.:~r~.1·~,!::~:1 ntt'i~.l~u[l:~~r1(1~l~lr1:~~·~::~~1:111,t;~~·; 
111:ul<: 11p:m tfie evulrrn·~• ot one has: a~1d skul~,;_mg_ 1nstru111c1!t his wny dt•arlr thronah thil'l dillicnlty; bnt lw thou,l!l1t it wns hi~ 
of a fad ion, "·ho has smt·e hecn l'Ul\'Jl'lt!tl of }ll\I:Jury, 111111 IS hou11de11 d~11,· ~o t'nll upon t_he (ion•_rnmyut to, ]ook nt. the con.se
JJOW 111ulcr_goi11g the prnalty ! 1-ht has that tlecision been fJUP_un•s nl tlw1r_mt•n:-11rt• of 1•mn11npat1011: l l_ie 1:PgroL•s would 
rt•\·,•rs,•d-hn~ 111-rtford new a n'Jllt>sc11tati,·c iu Parliament? iiei-.•r \~·,wk,nrnl lh~·y would l_nn·L' lo bi· :-11pph(•d w11h fno,!. 
~o ! far from it~ (.JI(' "~liigs fonnrl that Lnrd l\L\llON was a l.u lf_'P}Y .to tins most 1111porta11,I stnlt'11u•11t of facts, I:~nl 
111an of talent and hchn·1;11 a ,vl1~ uml the object of his ~h,T,IIOl ll:'\1-: mnttrr,·tl, a,ul l.nrtl ;\h;uH~AVI-: laughcc!. I he 
l!Psirc, ho\\'t'\'~'r c:onlt'UIP!ihle, _it. uily be 110. ohs'trn~tiou i,,s :;~~1\:1~~::r. be lllHUlS\\"Cl'ablc-tlH•y arc decidedly uuytlung but 
allowccl long to ('X1st: 110 1111pcdrn1eat of tl11ty 1s Jl('l"lllltl<'d to 
opnatt·. T~or,l J\IA110:-; is not I\Jp·nhcr for lkrtfonl in the IT will lw s(•cn that npo11 tlic• IJlH'~tion of comprnsation to 
opinion of the llcforml'd P,tdi;:uwnt ; Sir CH.-\HI,F:S the oftict·rs of the Ea:--t. India ('ompany's ships, the Court of 
(;nE\"ILI,R is 11of the l\kmlwr for ,randek: lJ1tt (mark the Din·t·lors, and ltw Prnpril'!ory, arc at issuc-thr- Court rt~

I\Jl11nd11g-) l\lr. Bo1:rox l\1xn, his Wuw COLI-E.-\nUR, IS! <·omm<·111ling- 1111wh smalkr sums tlian tho:,;c which Uw _grr-at 
But, as if to mark th· 11u•a1111rssarnl hascIH':--:" of tlw whole hotly of proprif'tors <'Ollsidcr ju:--t and n•asonahll'. Aftrr R 

of lhe ,varwick JH'Ol'l't'tlings, the f.oHn C1u~l'F.Ll,Oll, npon l,•ngtll(•nt~d dis1.·11:--:--ion, iu whi,·h tile daims of the maritime 
who~e motion the· Bill was thrown )l\t of tl11~ Honse of Lortls, olhi·<'rs Wl're ahly arnl satisf;u•torily ,•nfore4•d by s1•n~ral 
tak,•s the tronhle to l'C'lum to tht) :-1hjrl't 011 P night last wc!'k, sp<'akPrs, tlw ('011.rt di,·idP1l-n·hrn the nmnlwrs for Mr. 
mul drdan·s his higli JH'rsonal opiiion of tlw Earl of ,v AR- ,vJ.~Rn1~r;'s auwrnli1w11t~ to the propo.-;itifm of tlw Dir,~ctors, 
WIC"K'~ (li.,si11h•rcstc1l <•om!uct; all(: th~·11-~n~ cop¥ the wor~ls ,n•rt• !i2; a/.!ains.t it, ~fi; l1•ad11g- tlw Court of Directors in a 
as we find tlH'm r1'JHfft1•cl rn t.hc ltl1r11111g 1 ost-h1s Lonlslup minority of the laUt•r 1111111\wr-uor should it he foq.{otten, 
winds np with the follmriui:! ohst\r:-ations :- that of that 111i11orily, the l>ir1•ctors themselves formed the 

,,1:.~ti~:;~,;~i'f'J;::/h; ~~::;~}tt'.l1~:}~;.\1%-~;:t~~'.~,r·r~~\.,~~i(\~.~i:~~t:r},~~-r~:.\'l~ ~l'('llff\l' proporti,,11. 
iul-', n·(I.~ 1w doubt criminal. Hnt th1•111t did lllll. tollnw that l1t•cn11:.:e 'flll'II' "ill lw a hallot on thf' 4\nrstion on ,vednesdny, but 
:-nl'IL Hf"I:,; WL'r<' criminnl n,,l'l•1•r -should int :it nil intPrli•re in i-h•ctio11~. pnhliC' opinion b "0 ,·c·ry lil'l'idPc in fanmr of the increased 
!It• spP~t• 11-s n lnwy,•r, n,J\·i:.;r>rlly, n!l!l ~m~tit111io1mlly, nnd ht! wnnld sc•,iJp of comp1•11 ... ,1tion to thP offi<'f'J':'i. that its result is scarce:ly 
uot. lll's~tnh! ~o -"'!'Y tlwt .11. wu~ no mot• 1••0 u1rary 10 lnw that n~ !'Per CJH<':-;titlnablr. Till' East I 11clia Company han~ hitherto been 
:-:houlcl wlt-•rh•re 111 t'IP<"ltoll." 1.han ~lu~t.a ! omm,!111:r slum Ir~. 1'/wre j , , I•.• 1 , •I 1."I , , l . . . h· . . . l 
/1,'fl.\' /I() ill,.•ga{it_11 in fl }'n•r:.~ 11d1!1'/f'l'III," lit ,,/f!('~WlfS, ff,~· ({ ( l~I/JI//Ulll'J' LOll~I( Cl~ (. SU( I I '.4_1a 11111st1.1s, _t. ,It "e lf'~l(':t to sr.e t 1e 
11 ,,,,,{d. ft. wns tr,w that tlll'n' wn . ..; 1 rt•~oluhon n. 1011_!.{ tnnt• ngo co111se \\l11<·h the Dncctors lun·e 111 the present case thought 
t•11t.Pr1•rl. on tl.11-' ,J!mr1m.ls.of !ht> Hnnst• 1f Coun_nom-1 thnt 110 :\-1Pmhn propt~I' to adopt. 
:-linnhl 1tllerlcrf' rn t•lechon~; but tl111-trt-',..;0J11111m wa:,; 1101 !hi' law of 
tlu~ lnml, u11rl ll1e l'n!"/'~· 111el'l' 1w( at di fl()l{llfl b.1t it. IudP1•tl it WII.'~ 
11ot1tnllu\·d thiuQ' for PPt>rs to iuh•t't-rt•. l-Il" (Lcml Hno1.11111A:i1) 

t:hi~ ~f fr~~;!:~r,~:fi'.ti1-i11 tlt~t.:it~~.~~·Jn{fia·~:()~I~~ h"/,1:ui;~ ;!:~; 1:r::;~rcl~ 
r<-'cuin•d. Tht•r<! u•ru 11otlti11!( di,Ylw11mr11M1•, 11otltiJ11( illf:{,(al, not/ting 
indr•t'fl 1mlf,\'lml, in a l'l'r'r'x i1tl.('!:/'eri11Ki11 et,,l'fion,Y." 

Now, n\ally~ ufkr hm·inJ,t for tw last cpmrtcr of a ,·cn
tnry heard all the fri,irnls of R.t·finn, one after anotlwr, de
dare thnt our. of the gr1•11tPst p,·ils rhich assailed the frt:edoru 
of eh-ction wa~ the interforclll'C of Pt'Prs-aft1•r knowing 
thnt the established iuh'rfl't'<'HC1' of a Peer will unsent a 
1\.-IPmlwr returned in eo11st:c1ncm•1 of it-ancl, alter reading 
the following Hesolution of the _)th of February last, this 
doctrine of Lor,l BHOL'GH.Ut's, p·arcly expounded from the 
,v oolsa<'k, startles us not n little. 

The Ilt)solution of the Commms is this:-
" Re.sohP<l, That it i.-; n high infrim•m1•nt of the liberties nndJ1ri

,·ih,ge::1 of. the Commons of tlit> l.'11i1i\ Kiugdo. m, for nnv Lor of 
Pitrlinmt•ntl or othPr l'l1 eror Pr.1•lnt<•,n~t lw111g n Pt•er of irPlnnd nt 
tht> time c ect11rl, nnd not hnnng dchuerl to ser\.·e for nny conntv, 
city, or boron,f?h of Gre11t Brita,in, toion;1~r~1 hi.mselfin the <'ll·ctic)n 
or Members to sene for the l ommo!-1 m I nrlmmrnt, Pxcept only 
nny Peer of I relnncl f\t such Plectiow in. (;n•nt Britain. resprcfi\'f'ly, 
wJ-ine snch Peer shall n.ppenr ns n. c.11!hd11tP, or by h~mself or any 
other!!, be propo~rd to l:ie e-lectt'~; o tor nuy Lord Lien.tenant, or 
Govnnor of any county, _to R\'ml l111sp}f ol_ any ~uthonly dPnved 
from his Commis~ion:1, !o mflnyuce h,t; t•h·chon of any Member to 
serw for the Commons m Parlmmen1 . 

Rut this, Lord BROUGH,,:\[ ",'!Y tn1~y ~ells us, is not the 
Jaw of the land-and, ubo~'e all,. 1s11ot h11ulmg upon the PeP;rs. 
The rlictum of this il]nstrrnus fr11·1:l, to the freedom of election 
should lie written in \Jrass:-'-111.EI\F, IS NOTHISG DIS
HOXOURADLE NOTHIXG ILLRGA.., '.\"OTHING l'.'lo•nRgo U:S
CSUAL- IN p~F,RS INTERFRRDit l~ ELECTIONS.,, 

A G~K4T many ahsurcl ~mtics 1:rn: performed on tl~e fi_rst 
ilay of the present month, m c~lr'lratwn of the <'llHlll('IJHttlou 

of ihc ucgrocs. Dinners were g1ru, ~peeclJes matle: the foun-

WITH rpfon•11cf' to the happy 1wtt.le111r11t of the affairs of 
Portugal, whi<-h II is l\1 AJ Jo:s•n· is'macle, in hi!7-l gral'ions Speech, 
to sav hns giYcn him !SH('h H lin•ly satisfoC'tion"-we call 
atfi•niio11, fii::-.t, to tlw Protl'!:,t of t1u• i{i11~ of PoHTUGAL, nnd, 
:-.cco111lly, t.o a few ddails co11nectcd with the uctual state of 
his traD(JlliHizcd kin~dom : 

PHOTEST OF no:si ;lflGHEJ,. 
"In consrqnc•ncP of the livt•ut.s which compelled me to ]enrn my 

dmniuions of PortugitJ, au<l nbn11do11 (or awlnlc thr. ~Xt'rd:,;e ~f my 
powt•~, tht'. honour of 1~1y }ll'r~ou,. tilt' mt,•rPst ofmy fmt!1ful suhJect.s, 
n11rl, hunlly, t'\'<•ry mohn• of JII.'-;tu't' nnd rleconnn r<•qmre of me to 
Jmih•st, n..1 I 1wrnhy tlo in the fnC't• of 11-ll F.uropP, with regn.rd to the 
nhorn p\•ents, nud ngninM nny innovation w]u\tsoever, winch tht~ G0 • 

vernment, now t'Xistiug in Lishou, slrn.11 havH introdnc,•d, or should 
hen•i!fler iutrot.lnct•, con· r~1,~y to thL• fo~dnmental lnwe of the ~itigdom. 

11 J•rom.the a~o\·e ~-t'JK1s11 Jt mny Le mforred thn.tmy acqmescmg in 
nil t~w st1pulabon:-l 1mpoimd upun mr by the prepondrmt.iug forces 
confi<l_l·tl to th~ GP110rn.Is of the ~wo Go\·ernmrnts now existing in 
Mudml and Lisbon, m accord with two great PownR, wns a mere 
l1rorisionnl act on. my part., for t.~ll' purpf"!SI" of saying my 1mhjf'cts in 

1ortugnl from rn1:ifortunel'l, wlnclt the Jllst res1stltncl• I might have 
mndn would not h1tvl:' spn.red them, hn.ving been surprised hv an un
t•x1wcted and un~nrrnnted n;thtck from n. friendly and n.Uie(I'Power. 
. " By those mo~n·es I h1ul firmly ret11ol\'t~d, tt11 !'loon R.S it should be 
m my j1ower (as 1t lwhoved my honour Md my dnty) to make known 
to n_lI t 1e po:,vers of Europe the injm,tict• of tlw nggreasion directed 
11gnmst my nghtsnnd person, to pro~st. nnd dt•cln.re, n.:- I hereby pro
tt~~t 1md declare, now thn.t I a.m at hhertv, nga.iu~t the capitulation 
nf the ~t~ of ~ny.Jast, which wns t:'roposl~;_I to me by the Government 
uow t1xisting m Lisbo1,1, an n.ct winch [ wa..~ obliged to sign in order 
to J!fl:'Vent_ gr_p-n.ter _m1~f<?rtnnes, rmd :-ipnre th,? blood of my fnit.hfnl 
snh,~c~s. This cni,1tulo.t1on most consequently be cousidered as null 
fill(1 \'Old. 

"Genoa, June 20, 1834." 
Now, ;while Ute, Protest distinctly declares the contrst of 

~•right,. against -- might~, as much in heing as e,·er, let us 
look at the two followiug ,•xt.mcts from Lishon IPttcrs, dated 
th~26tl~ aml ~.ith_of,h!IY, and see if we can fiud in those any 
tluug hke a JU:st1ficut10n of the " lively sati.:sfactiou~' of our 



gracious KING, dedve,l O,om the happy tra114uillizatiou of 
Portugal:-

,. Tliis. country ia in fifty times a. wone situation than when 
plunged 1n the various stft.gea of an ordinary civil war. It, evils are 
gt"edy increaited, and every circumstance attending them much 
~v&tftd. Form.Prly the Portugue,e had the eympathies of thoae 
wlio formed the Quadruple AlliBrDce, bu tnow they a.re worse situated ; 
all that bNievolence is vanished. A civil war i11 much bettn thau the 
embittel'!d C(JDtests of grM)_)iug pB.ftiea •. The cons~uence i11 that 
t1l_e gnenlla! mcreMe, acquire conS1Steney, and if wintt'I' come11 on 
without their bemg put down I see 110 end to thf'I present calamities. 
The mM88.Crel!I mid a.obi of vengeancei of wbicJ:i thi11 country bu 
b.e~n the then.ire aiince the Qnadrnp!et Alliance came into ope
ratton, have made many take up thell" arms agajn who would 
gladly have withdrawn to the laboun of the field, in order 
to eam something wherewith to clothe their na.lr.ed Jinnilies. 
rl_'hev wiJI now rather die with mm.a in their hands thn.u be tortured 
by prolonged mii-1eries. Thousands of the clergy frinni, and late 
fnnctio11a1"1es, inde1umdent of the soldie.ey:1 are in this predic:amt>nt. 
'J;hey prefer fighting to the n1t.ernative of begging alms. When we 
eKJJecte.d pen.ca and order, as promised bl the allies of Pzono ft.Dd 

~:1:r~::1t;~f.!l~~:Ce':rU: ~t~h~~1~1M1~f1ti!:1~esC:1t11:SYGe~':1J 
Tov Aa Y ALBUfllTEnguE, brother of Viscount l\foLELon, Brigadier 
C.UIEJRA, &c. Theyhnve captured the convoy riing to Elnu1 with tb.C::J, to pay the troops, the principal part o the escort. joining 

"It is even said that there is a Regency formed in Bragauza, com
J!Olled of eight persons, o.nd tho.t the troops call tl1emsehes the 
'A,·enging Anny'' (0 Bxe,-cito rengado1•), A lnrge :party of the 

disbanded soldforg nrt> joining them, many with this view even fly 
from Lisbon, Some of the gul"rrilla.s entered Estn.>-moz onrl seized 
the 0.111111 d~osited there. They have. even threatened AldeaGn.llega, 
and it has beeu deernL>d neceMary to seud two gun-boats up the river. 
}nth(! mountains 9f Algn.rve thmgreo:tt"st force is operntin.u and the 
1n'!ia~tants f!,l'e flytug hei:e for refuge. _MAcHtrco, the gtrnrril,achief
tain, 19 monng nen.r Counbrn.. In Figot!ra the people rose up of 
themselves, ru!I the Gazette itself acknowledges. In Br~a, and other 
places in. the N ortb, thE- disorden are also great. It 18 even sup
posed t.h~y will have to call in Spanish troops to help to keep the 
c011nt!'Y lD check.•, 

u The mi@fortunes of this counµ-yhad actuellydisheo.rtened me from 
taking up my pen, having: hoped thnt. os England wBS a party to the 
~pie Alliance, Mimste1i1 would, ere tli1s, have pa.used to con
'tPmplate the wort of their own IUU1ds. Instead, howevPr,of diminish
ing,·our misfortu.nesii u.lns ! increase. The British and Frlmcb Go
vermnE'Dbl trusted on PEDRO and Co., nnd caused .the Portuguese 
nation to lay down its 1umtii, The liritish Ulld French are, 
therefore, e.nswernble for the consequences. And what are 
these ? Hired nssassins parade the streets, ns it were, hoast
iUJ of the murders for which they have received their blood
money. The British nnd French complained of the state of things 
under Don M1uusr., n.nd concPived tben1selves authorised to 11ub\·ert 
it. They have donl' so, and Pstabli1thed another infinite]y worse. 
Then at le88t the tribuua.ls had o. \"oice : uow they ha,·e uonp,. The 
prisons were then med as me&JJS to prevent rl!-ncti.on ; now they 
serve as Bo11tiles1 u..ud their dungPons as ploc..es in which oifensive 
pe?'lfOnll can bt- poisoned nr mnde away with without quelltions being 
asked. Acuac10 da, NEva, a distinguished. mu1:,»istru.te n.nd writer, 
well known to the E~glillh, Wlllil sefaed e.t Argauil, and smothered W 
a strawlofL Father URA.a.A. wu shot Upon the wain road for ho.ring =: :h!1:!k~1!~:!!!1fi~::t:~! 1~:ii~:~~~;, ~: Ji~:;:o~s-

MR, WILLIAM BROUGHAM, 
WE heir to call pm.ticular atteution to the followinl( letter; 

-it exhibits a curious case. For ounelves, we candidly con
fess that we believe, if Mr, WILLIAM BROUGH All has not 
given up the Fellowship, he will-so much fo1· his liberality
aad if he will not, we go still farther, and believe he 111uat 
give it up. Read of the BROUGHAMS, gentle peruser:-

TO JOHN HULL. 
Ma. EDrToa-Ha'ting 11een in your poper, n few months bR.Ck, the 

case of W .BaouoHA.M, &q., .M.P., reto.uiinghis Fellowship in Jpsus 
College, Cambridge, with his Mastership in Chancery, I hod the 
curiosity to look into the statutes of thn.t society. I find, from the 
Cambridge Culeudn.r, thu.t this geutlemnn took his Bachelor's de
gree in 1819, -when be wu the second Senior Opti1ne, n. rcs}_.lectnh]e 
honour, I am iuformed, but not such os he wu expected to hm·u 
n.equir~d; ht' goiog to College with the churacter of hHiug n first
rate matbem1ttician. In procPss of timu be was clto!!l'D a F1Jllow, 
tho stn.tutl!s ordnining, " ut Mngi11ter et Socii l'Xquirnnt binos ,·iros 
pro aingulis sociis \"acantib11s, honesto11, i11digentes, &c.'' (i. l•, thnt 
the Maatl•r and Fellow!! sho.11 look out for two men, 11,hmaever n. f.'el
lowship bl•comt"a vnco.nt, honourable, poor, &c.) Suda two flrl! 
nominated to the Bi11hop of Eu·, who elects one of tllt'm. 'l'lw 
statutes proceed thus-" Proviso scmper, quod uu1luM ohtinens 
Beneficium curn.tum, cujnflcunque valoris extilerit, ,·d Ih•ul'ficium 
nOn-curotn1n, pensionem, ,·(•l portionem, F1eu pntrimo11i111n, nut 
aliud quodconqne tem}lflrale, cujus nnnuus ,·alor, rmlditns i.irn pro
ventus 911ffl.l}ue librarmn 1111mmmn excedit communibns nnni11 in 
Socium dicti Collegii' nollt.ri nomiuo.ri, prresentn.ri 11011 l-'liri mlent, 
vel ndmitti, sru jam adm.iaaus et prresentat:us Sociu11 rtima1wre, nisi 
tn.lis fuerit, qui ob virt11te11 et meritn., jndieio MngiMtri Ht mnjori!I 
partis Sociornm, Coliegio ee1111ebitur utilia, qno cnsu pennittimns illi 
ju Socii in Collegii 11ostro prrodicto, si redditus pen~innhi, tmhi
monii vel n.lieuj1111 Bem•ficii uon-cnm.ti, snmmnm ,ez librnnmt com
munibus annis non•excedR.t. Etsi Rliquis Socius dicti Collef,{ii nnstri 
oliquid tale •piritnale ant tempomle obtinnerit, pro vitft ,mi'I. posiii
dendum, cujus annnns vnlor summn.m pnedictn.m, d1~duetis omnibus 
oneribua ordino.rii11, communibns nnnia clcrc! t•xcedit, st11thu po1't 
Iapaum nni'qa a.nni, a tempore quo pocificnm possessionem cju11lem 
nactus fuerit compotandi, deainat et1se Sociu11 Collegii nostri ivso 
facto." 

Perhaps it is not nece■aary to give a lrn.nslation of thP. whofo above 
pa88&ge; I shall ouly begin with "ti .. al aliquis Socins, &c."-

" And if nnyFeJlow of our said College 8hu.U obtnin any suchHpiti
tnnl or tem1101·nl thing, to be ht-Jd for hi11 own life, whm1t• 11,nnunl 
value (n.U ordinary burdens being deducted), ono year with u.1wther, 
clearlyexcc~s the nhove sum (oftiix ponnds),immedin.t1•ly nftl•r the 
lapse of one year, to be computed from the time of his getting peR.Cc
able p0t1sesion of the same, he shall ip,o facto ceaee to bo o. :Fellow 
of our said Colfogc. '' 

J will make a fow obscnations. 

JOHN, BQZ.L 
LITERATlTRE, 

IN reading Mrs, TaoLLOPB'a book on the Rhme, •-. it;., ha· 
possible not to be otTUck with the Juotneao of her ol,e...,.tiou, that 
the beautiful towns which she visited reminded her of a collection 
of PaouT'B drawWgs. PROUT 's fil'l!lt splendid Sketch--book is a 
magnificent illul!ltrntion of & tour through th08e Jnm1t carious puts. 
Our dt"light is, tbe.t, having feo.sted onr eyes upon tha fruits of his 
unrivalled pencil in the fir.rl. colll"ction of these memormrda-more 
highly-finished, by the way, than the most laboured works of other 
ru·Wlt»-we 'are able to announce a second part of the same beo.oti
ful, and we will add, grand and magnificP.nt work. 

\l"e fear that Mr. PuouT, who11e hand, u far as skill nn.d boldness 
ft.re concerned, seems gig_antic, is him.sP-lf much of an invalid. We 
hear, however, that he has re-invigorated himself o.t Hastings, o.u.d 
that, so refreshed, he is a Me to promise to the art-loving world a new 
addition to thefr pleasures and hU/ own fame. 

In noticing the importa:it works which come upon us periodically, 
we In.st wPek omitted to meution what we may en.II the cun-ent 
number of the last edition of the .MncgclOf}tlldia Britan,1.ica, which we 
ought to hMe done, since a new and prominent feature shews 
it.:ielf in it-we mean an article, highly and beautifully illus
tra.~d, upon Etmscan Vases. It is impossible not to acknowledge 
genemlly the impro,•ement in this edition in every particular pre
viously treated of, but it Ol"l"tninly becomP.sus, as obse"ant reviewers 
of pMsing events, to c11,ll particular attention whPn n.n entirely 
new subject is brought und:er con11ideration, e11pecially when that 
subjt!'ct is considered worthy of two or three extremely wel1-executed 
plntes. 

ThE" British 1'fagazine or last last month (as it is, indeed, every 
month) is quite worthy the attention of the public. There is n. 
rooster-mind wbich conducts the work, and which so temJ)erately, 
yet so admirably, regulates it.!! most laudablP- eft'orts in support of the 
Establishment, n.nd religion in general, to which it hi impossible uot 
to bow with deference and respect. ,v e could ,·ery much enlm·ge 
upon this subject, bnt we do not think thi11 department of our po.per 
thP. fitting pince for the expres11ion of our feelings and sentiments. 

It i~ extremely pleasant, while the Demagogue11 and instigators of 
the di11seminatiou of the worst principle11 o.re thriving in their efforts, 
to find that the pro,·incin.lists nre awake to thfl best interests of the 
country. A Magazine has be!'!D started at Canterbury, which pro .. 
mises much ; we should tbink:1 from the style and charncter of the 
articles which thid month's nnnber cont.aim,, that the contributions 
have been derived from variou, hi,hly. important sources; many of 
the n.rticles are full of interest-all full of talent and intelligence, 
with the exception-we trust we 11hall not hurt thP. feeling,1 of rmy 
mnnofKent-the poetry. We confess, one or two of the poetical 
articles, we should rather not ba.ve seen in ibl pages. With this 11alvo, 
we cn.n recom.meud the Canter'Jurg i11agazin.e as a most &grt"eable 
work, n.nd infinitely so.fer th1.u a.uy other m.ogo.zine, whether of 
Dartford or Fsversl1~ in the 111.ID.e county. 

We takP some shume toourt1e.\"es, hut wp, ha,·e not yet rseenDacre. 
Considering whence it emanatas, it ought to be good, and we dare 
say, ii; but en atte11Jant the pleasure oI rending that work, we 
cannot but express our unfeigntd admirotion of n smnll unpretending 
,·olume, called the Autobiogrup/f!of Artlmr Courtenay, which appears 
to us to be the "flower" of tbeireuon. Of cour3e we have not room 
for extracts or more than an 01tline of the story. The principul/act.r 
n.re these :-A young geutlemm fall.t in love, with B young lady at 
Hampstead-he gebt an ap1miltmeut to India, and heir eyes o.re suf
fosed. Her father consents tothcir mnninge after they get to India, 
whither she is luckily going, ma husband-hunt, to her brother. 'l'his 
delights Mr. Cou1tTENA v, wh• starts n.s "writer-is im.medin.tely on 
hiH nrriml n.t Cn.lcutta., witbo1t n.ny kind of delay, appointed assist
nntto aJudgc-,·isits the p;R.yworld n.t Fort William, falls in with a 
l\!rs.WA.L'K.l~HHAW-~ol•~to h~rnumt>rooslytbronged parties (iuaset
tle11uml) without finding out tbn.t sl,e has a llushuntl, who in a 11ct
tlL'"IDCnt nc,·er cn.n bC' nhsC'nt from his housP, nnd from whom nlone 
his wife derh-rs nny pince in mcfoty. He then dl•scnnts upon Cn.1-
cnttn, as if it were London, uni rut if there wt•remoreo thn.n one circle 
in Fort \lpillimn-gets disgust!d 1..-ith the lu~nrtlessnrl's of the "Cit,· 
or Pn.locl's, '' nu,), hm·iug passel llis eJ.•ronimttion, rrocccds, u wiU1 th~ 
usunl ln.rge retinue of 11nvn.nti-1 ' 1 to hi~ judicial n.ppointmcnt. 

In l1is wny up he etopit nt tie l10t1sl' of n.n indigo pln.nt.n-0 somc 
f1•w mill•s from the ";lla,:e of--,'' where he falls in with Mr. 
:\1EnHn·.u.E, tlw two MisseiJ \h:nn1VALE, 1\-lrs. MER!tr\',U,E, n.nd 
Mr. PLASrH~-bu plays billin·ds with Mrs. M., nnd tl1e l?'n.me gi,·l•s 
rise to the follov.-ing ref1cction,wliich we must quote. Aftl•r t!Xpres!l
iug liis gr1•11t dislikl• of thc a}JJ('n.rnnrl' of n. lBtly on hor.~t•bnck, nnd 
I.is i;ice11tidsm n.bnut lwr gnu.erulnes11 n.t tlm hn.rv, tlie author, or 
nnthorl'""' ~mys-" Fn.r beymd thPl-le-thn.n nJI, in my estimn
tion, is thl• attitndu of n. well-,iade wonian playing with" mace nt 
hillin.rds. Iftht•!l' (who?) ",ave l,(Ul any practir:e, nml play with 
snml' degr<'l~ of 1;>n.se ilnd skill, ti.ereo i11 not n. 1msition or attitude that 
is not full of b1;>nnty nud elegn.ree, nnd thntdoeMnot disJ>ln.y the form 
to the grente~t ndvnntnge. M: gmneo of biJlinrdM by 110 men.us cooled 
thC! ardour of my passion.''-Wt presume it wru while the lady was 
1,lnying with the mncP, that 1th! gn.w the g"l'Dtlt"1Dan the cue. 

Cocn·n:~.w ruins MrM. MEHtrV.U.F. one ernning, nn <'\'ent which 
nro:4e from thrir mt•(•tfog in me of tho " retiretl u,allrs'' in the 
"grouruls" of n.n indigo pln.ntrr'11 bnngl\low-conceive the " rf!tirPd 
wn.lkM,'' nncl the O _grounds"-bey kiss eaoh other, nnd then nt night, 
whenMF.RRIVA.Lt:_1s goneout,b.ey met>t like en.ts upon the top ofil1e 
l1ou11l', and the nun cnsues-aad thun he sees an "oriental hurri
cane, CR.lied a 7'yefaAn, '' whaever that m11.y b,~, u.nd wh.ate,·er it is, 
heing n. thiuA' nen~r " llt'Pn,, in ID.J,lia. What the o.ut.hor call~ n. 
T,,,.ful,n would be, if it hnppned there, a Tgpl,ou; so that his 
\"P.TY ten.med mo<le of spellingit, comes to tl10 11&1De tl1i11g ft.B our 
cnlling it n. IP/iyrowlwhynd, n,tuo.d of whn.t it reaUy is-a whirl
wind. 

By ., cumh,m,'' I concoivt~, is meant" with curP. of souhl:" by 
"non-curtdum"-u without cure of souls." What 11nm of mum•y, 
now-a-days, six 1,onnds nt the time the stRtntes WL>re mnrlc (11.bout 
1496 probably) eqon.Uucl, I know not; but we may be pretty cerU~in 
that the stipend of a Master in Chn.ncPry greatly excued:,; thnt 1mm, 
WhatP.vP-r it m&y be; and that honourable and lucrative npvointment 
ii surely held by 8' atrong a tL'DUre as Church or College property is 
eeteemed to be bt>ld by flOW', A Fellowship of Jesus College, you 
stated, I tliink, to be about 1001. 0,-year-a maintenance fur a poor 
man (itu/;gens). 

Having nrhion•<l Mrs. M.111utf'l'destrnction, Mr. CouRTENAV joins 
l1i:! :mperior,J ndg,J-,rl10 tn.ke11 •nite a no,·l!l mode oflegil'llntingin the 
Upper Pro\·i11c(•11, hy stn.rtiug nmt1d nod equivved to hunt down one 
llmu,i,m Kllatt, a" robber chiftaiu,1' of whom they gt>t scent by 
intelligeuce from 1mmo "goat-ierds '' (goat-herds in Iudin) and a 
H.ohillar Suwn.r (quere, pig?) In consequence of this, Mr. 's11A.w, 
tbeJw/.ge! ! ! cuts down the r,bber-the Judge, Mr. SHAW, being 
u a.r mual, attired in the Eatem costume." The Judge ,ubl!le
quently cuts off Hussian's bed, and he and Mr. Coue.TENA.Y are 
carried home in "hori;e-litteJ" (guere, horse-litter?) "being the 
usual conveynnce,"-Hor11e- litt>nt in India!!! 

Awgust 1r. 
the moment-Clu, Forrncke.bal Telo111&ph, or the Delhi ladep--.; 
dent. The" a,_,,, Po,1!"-Bl .. tohahoor PALXER, Pardoni.,,, ... 

He orden a fo.itt-sm1ing pinnaee· down the Ganges, and anellntol'.~ 
!t on the other lid&--1,a one w011ld at Twickenham, to tue ~ 
m Ham meadoW8-lands at MBRIUV ,l,LB'■ garden ; goes to 
banyan-tree to weep over Mn. M., where he meets MEnarv ALB~ 
the same thing; he draws from beDeath Ai, elbak (thermometer 
Fahrenheit) two pistols, and gives M'B&RJVALB1>ne, who, afte,r~ 
to ,hoot him, endeavours to break IUB' bead with the butt""'1dofthe 
weapon. It is needle11a1 to add, the etrert proved fruitless. 
. Cou~TENAv,however,stealsth~ child,.~withoutanyc~ 

tion with the Governor-General m council, or any leave of absence 
bongo himself down to Calcutta-,endo the child to England ' 
then ha, a " Puclrha fever.'' ,Vho would not ha,·e beea' ,an,t 
Puckha, 'f Pu.NcHi calls him out-shoots him-" iane hi:n ~ 1 
too." He gets better, and is recommended to try a crniae ~ 
uBay of Bengal"-Good ! \Vhen at sen, he gazed on u the pictnl'l!t 
figures of the Malay sailors, 11oith their hand,ome features and 1 qua 
flowing black hair, utteriug their strWlge but musical na ~ 
cries, as they nn.,igated t/1.eir little bark on themoon1it sea." ~tieal. 
a cruise in o. little bark in the Bn.y of Bengal for some WP.ek· 1 to 
dnresay, moon-lit or gas-lit, it might have been very agreeab1/'; 
thn.t the Bay of BengRl, which is not exactly likP the basin 'r° the 
Paddington Canal, and is one of the most tremendous seu ~D. the 
world; but as for the hand8011l.e features of Malay sailors, Mr. Coua.. 
TENAY, although a Judge, must hm·e been fortunate in his crew ~ 
if any race of people in the world are provel'bially hideous' ~ 
Malay sailors are that particular cla!IB. ' 

CouaTEN Av lands, goes np the country-meets the Prince of OUD 
(he does not say a word of the late Mr.PRENDER&AST) who givesru!: 
apipe-(atbiDgnever RID.okeid. or seen in India), o.nd some-what 
will the rtm.der suppose?-" Iced sherbet! " 

To B~nn.rPS be goes ~!h lPt:ters to "the Governor-General's agent" 
-Wbo1s he?-he, a civil servant, &11:d n. Judge, "ha\inglt>-tter,»_ 
from ~bom ?-:-" to th~ Governor's n.gent''-Ha ! ha! ha !-11.nd herea 
scene 1s descnbed \Vhich we have not room to notice, but it end& bJ 
his finding himself hunted by a native woman. He of coursefollon 
the late respected Mr. PEPva, and " honours'' her with his alt.en,. 
lions. He aflerwardo find• hi, Hampstead Mi" ploying the guitm,.. 
marries her-she in time is in the family way-is, like Mrs. MDQ. 
VALE, "safely put to bed," but dies directly, having be@n poisoned 
bythejealousnntive woman before-mentioned. ,vithoutnnymme 
DAio, be sends the child to England to be educated, and ,toy, tweht 
yean more in India. He comes home, lands at Brighton, wilh hit 
"portmanteau," containing all his aea stock, and" send~ bistaniap. 
up to town"-a cBrriage which of course he took the troulde 
to bring oJI the way from Calcutta to England, in order to dri,a 

nboul the deck of the ship on his way home-nnd COlllNI 'It 
London, seeing at every mile on each side of the road, '' the BDUlll
dering remaina of hatf .. extingo.iahed incendiary finos "-no a 
,uch horrible sight being visible from auy part of it. He goe, ti, 

Richmond, and behold• a pony upon which he lmd ridd•n neod,I' l 
q\luter of a century before-" rather RD old one;" but if the pony were 
old, Mr. CouaTEl'fA Y's da:ughtt"r wu older-in knowledge-for aftlr 
having, as he tells us, lhed twelr,e geara in India aubseguenli1toJa 
birth, he comes home o.nd find11 she bu eloped from !ichool vith 1 

fine yonng man, who, in the sequel, turns out to be her brodteJ', 
being no other than Mrs. MERRJVALF. 's litUe boy, whomherD1111htf 
po.po.had stolen, n.nd sent home for hill eduCRtion. This factis-made 
known in the mrn1t delir.ate mo.nner to the young couplla, somnhre 
in the Alpha Cottages, upon which the jlenUeman shoots mm,ell
tbe wound being, n.ccording to the pathetic descri11tionoflltedeat. 
old nuthoress, " n hole large E"Uough to ndinit a wine ilw.''~· 
sta.bt1 hhnselfnfter'Nn.rds. His nffectioua.te si.!ler mad widowimme
dintl'ly golall mn.d-nnd, en!'ntually, Mr. ARTHUR CoURTIXl.l'pel 
into the country, nnd die-s. 

We hnrn not tln• slightl•st idea \\-"ho can hRVl' writtl'n thi, beautifal 
nnd touching work. \Ve confess we have ren.d. it with the deepeat 
inter~11t: for 11othing conduce~ t10 much to engro~s tlu, feelinp 11 
n.clo~l• ndbert•nce to nn.ture, n fidelity in the description of Jocalidel, 
n perfect knowledge of one's subject, a faithful ,h•i;cription ofwhlli 
ooP. lms Sl~L•n, the inculcn.tion of good mnrnl~, nml more than thl\ 
cnmmon sunsP nnd tolern.ble i-;ngliiJh, Iu nil thl•t1e qunlities, ff 

helievP. the :pn.thetic history of Mr. ARTHUH CounT1,:SA.Y standspd" 
fectly unrivnlled in the pre!llent dRy, 

Loan BROUGHAM'S KNOWLEllGE,-A con·espoudenl ol 
_thl! .Afm·ni11g Post \\'lites from Pnri~ :-

" I obsPrve thn.!, in the debn.te nn the ~th instnnt in thl• House rl 
Lords upon the t"oor I .. awit' Amendm1mt Bill, I~ord UnouoHAll •~ 
vnnced that I Poundlinl{ Hospitals Wt're uow )'lit down in ~nmc~ 

~s0 ~:~dir.cv~:r~ ~1~1~~tifk!i ~;~~;~!,}~~ti!:1t~;1i~1!P1J~:r~ 
In Pitie, wlll-'rt~ be 11,ill tiud t~very h..-a occupied, nnd wbeuce a.nUJIL• 
her of foundliusit for whom thrre i11 not room Pntmgh nre Nt'Dt ~8.\J° 
~ 1ilt~~':i:~:~~°.ntz:1~lr~1!:~u~~::~1;•ic;~~t•::11

)(~}'
0J::,J!;!':~' 

con_1pbdn of Um iucreasin_g SU1!18. they n.ru nbligod to \'C!te ,for 1h& 
nm.mtunance or thoiJl• helpless v1ctlm111 of the wontt deprn_nty. 

Lettrrs from Gotbn of the l11t inst. ·ru1uollllct• thn.tin con9equeDOI 
of intelligenct~ that the Qm-cn of ENoLAND WM 1~xpectcd at ImeJI. 
bPrg, the reigning Duke made immedinle propnrntions for h8I' 
r~ception. Three greR.t tt>nts were t~rected and n.dnrned with fl.Ill' 
and wrPntl1s ot flowert1. Compnnies of Gendnnnerie n.nd \'ohm~ 
<..:hn.i;!!eur~ were on duty to presr,rv1! order, and n. clondlt•~s summe t 
day contnbotl"d to heighten the festi,·itie11 of tlw occMIOD, AboUof 
tl"lt o'clock, arriviJd the Grn.nd Duchesic of H.ussin, Duke .A lc.xand~ 
Wirtemberg, Princes Emt!st nnd Albert, \Vith the gentlem.~ . 
Jndies of their sdite. The reig11ing Ducht'8H wn& compellc~ byui: 

As Mr. W. BnouollA.M ]!1'0feBRea. to be l!IO great a rcfonner of nil 
ab111e11, civil, legal, ,ind ecclesiastical, should lrn uot bt•~in nt home? 
How can be r,•r.nncile it to hilllllelfto retain auch a. 111ttnncc? But 
-what Whige,·r.r rrliuquished anything he could hold within his u;rn.sp? 

!!:Te :i;,0::1t!11~1~~~(:~!·i~h~1 ~~u:!a!f ':;:!r~E~: t~~ t1!~1i~k~:~ 
WELLINGTON ha.,{? Aftt•r nll, how can Mr. \V. BnoUGHA:'tl rt>tai11 his 
Fellowehip ter:/IY? For bl, J~ns been a Muter in Chnncery more 
th~i°u:,.is1a:: nm pretty Cl•rtam.-YoA~oNSTANT READER. 

P .8. A ro11y of the .Stn.tutr.'! of,? Pi:ius College, Cambridge, is in the 
British Mu:n.'TUll.-Harleg, No. rou. 

· Mrs.M.ElllUV,\LEin themefl timeirJencei1ite, n.ndwrites to tell 
Mr. CouR.TF.XAY so-declo.ringfor reasons he~t known to herself, 
that he is thiJ papa of 1.he n.ntilpatcd MEnR1v .\LE, She dies, and is 
buried unclcr a bnnyrm-tree inthe gard~n-why, we are not told. 
Mr,CounTENAY hnxingnllhishportnnt duti£is to 1wrform, totheful
filmL•ut of which lie Wft.d so 1ou nppointed, 1,:-i-ts on horseback, and 
rides to the netmist town on th Onnges-ne\·er lm\"ing writtPn, ns 
he snys, br1camw h\~ feared snding his lL!th'r~ lJy the> "Gen~,·nl 
J1CJ6t" ! ! ! We hear the horn l the Ilundlecund mail in our en.rs at 

JJO!llition to bP. absent an hour later. The I>u'kP, nccompBlUed by ed 
Prince11s, Ket out to meet the Qu.REN and snite, who were IUIDOO:se 
to ~e ?n the route from Liebenstein, httc>ndP.d !'Y tb~ Doke: La,Dd• 
Meu1111gen-Heldburghe.1u1<m n.nd his presumptivo hmr: Th A,]Dlllie 
grn.ve Charles Hel!IBen Philips-Hnl-Un.tchrt'ld, n.nd PnncPll:I ,re 
de Cn.rolath, were also present. Iler l\1AJF.s1·,· and n.tteu<l_au:e:ked 
h1 two opt•n carringes, each rlrn.wn by six bor11f's, and gaily. and 
with flowers; they were precedt.'d by n. troop _of G_en~Rnn~i:n the 
followed by the forest•keepers of tho neigl1bounng dudrict, RoJal 
cortege had an-ived on the heighttl in ,·iew of lnsclsbc~g:; at the 
&~lute of 24 guns wu firP-d, Her MAJEIITT was ~~ce::bel'8', and 
1 alnce by the Duchess and Duke Alexn.uder of ~ irtc led several 
conducted to her apartm<,nts. The military band execu a 
piece,s of music. After taking a we.lk, the compMlY P 
sumptuous collation in one of the tents. The Duke fir5tP 
henlthof the King of ENGu1rn, then of the•Qu••~· b~play,d 
charges of cannon followed each of these toa14ta, n.nd tbe nssDIDed a. 
u _God save the King." After the collation, the ~erem::r oat, o,-& 
,till mo?e grntifying Mp•~I, and tbe c~pnny ogam ';,%d to ~ be' 
numbers of the imrroundmg population. had assPJD• cd e,·etY b.esti
:\1.\,,F.!ilTY, whosl• con<lP:-1ccnrHng hlaha\'11>ur gladdt-nr,<~t out ,ritll ~e 
About thre~ o'clock lll'r :M ,\JT.!ITY t11nk 1L•m·e, n~d . Dake,~ 
l!atUI..? escort on ber rood to A Iten::1tein, 'fhc reign mg 



~rin·cess, nccum:panied her M AlEITY to 6.e foot of the mountain, 
: a Roy•! salute was fired <JD her departure. 

The Hanm:eria" Gazette contaim the following answer returned 
by tb• Quo,'11 of England to 11.11 addreH from the Magiatrotes of the 
•ty of Hanm·er :-

Cl ,r Your letter ofthel8thof July, and the interestthereinexpreeYed, 
t the pleasure I have experienced in beholding again e. revered 

1 tber aud a. beloved rela.th-e1 hn.-ve afforded me sincere satisfaction, 
111~ba~e·ngn.in convinced ~e of the feeling.\J of true de\"Otion which 
·:re ft\'el' signa.li!fed the city of Hanover, an<l the remembrance of-

hicb will ever remn.in agreeable to me. I am still nnimntP.d by the 
~e of floon sP.eiog myself among yon ago.in, by the side of our 
J,eloved King, my revered consort. In the meantime rely upon my 
toJal fn,vour nnd good will. "ADELAJD.B. 

"Liebenstein, July 26, 18m," 
The Carlisle Puh-iot says:-" Ne\"er, we believe, ~ greater 

iJlterHt excited here to witnetis the proceedings of our courts of justice 
than at the late assizes, owing to so distinguished an indh·idual as 
Lord LYNDHURST presiding o,·er one of them. Strangers were 
attracted from the remotest pn.rtg of the county, and even from 
$cot1and, anxious to Ree his Lordilhip in thn.t exercise of Ms judicial 
fanetions which IIM so justly acquired him the reputation of being 
one of the most accomplished Judges that ever adorned the bench; 
and admiration of his chft.l'acter and conduct therein has beeu loudly 
and generally ex.pressed by .persons of evf!ry class and pnrty." 

The Leeward Island mnil hns brought papPrs to the end of June. 
At Barba.does the Police Bill was pn..-Jsing the House of A.s~embly. 
ItdireCted thn.t five justices of the pence should be chosen by the 
0ovemor, nt n. salary of 3001. per annum each, who \\--ere to sit daily 
from ten 0 1clock until four, to hear complaints. The town wes to be 
dirid«I into three districtsi with n. snperintendent and 12 police to 
_, They were to be on goo.rd night and day. The expen~ wu 
oomputed at 40001. per annum, of which 20001. WR."! to be borne by 
the parishes, end the remainder famished from the public Treasury, 
Which was to reCE-ive the fees accruing from tha Bill, estimated-at 
IPII, 

At the insolvent debtors court, \VH.kefield, on Tue~day week, some 
merriment was excited by the familiar examination of Mr. JAJIEB 
Liana, a.respectable Sheriff's officer, by Mr. l\huDE, sen. The 
officer \ft& speaking of the arrest of one of the inllloh-ents, nnd had 
idverted incidentally to his circnm.1:1ta.nces, when the following col
loquy ensued:-" Counsellor: ' You seldom numd matters where you 
p, JJ.JIEB, eh?' Officer: 'Something like you for tho.t, Sir.' 
(Laughter.) l\lr. MAUDE: 'I dare soy you are pretty neorly right: 
lam sure you are; law is a.bad salve foranysore1 au.d no joke when 
~d on with the rough h1t.11d of a sheriff's officer! ' 1' 

. It ill a curious fact, says Co&DETT, that within tht'se four or five 
jean, no le11s than four corn mills in the neighbourhood of Uxbridge, 
md.aeveral in the neighbourhood of Maidstone, have been turned 
illto paper-mills. One would think that the poor soul, hod actually 
fueu to Paling books. 

In the garden oFMr. W1LLt6M Roor.RS, at \VinterbonrneStickln.nd, 
1)onet, a. beR.utiful holyhock is now growiug, which mensures in 
bight sixteen feet anti si.r i1,cke1 ! Its bloi;:som extends from within 
m teet of the earth to the top of the plant. 

The poor1s rates of England n.nd Wales n.bsorb 8,700,0001., a sum 
~lllll. to the t•ntirc revenues of Prussin-t.o twice the renmues of 
Spain, and to five timc11 the revenul's of Swtc"den nu<l Denmark'! 

The Dr,m/,·ies Cuurie,., o.dverting to Lortl HRounH.Ul1R speech on 
the Poor Laws Bill, sn.ytt, " 'The rnnge he took was prodi,aiotu1, and 
the array of fRCts so mn.aterly n.nd l'lt•u.rchiog, 0-i to remind the rPn.der 
ofaome gren.t Mo.eh:trom, which wide 1M the world m"y hen.round it, 
haaa,·ortex so expm1~i,·c thu.t it sucks i11 evprything ! ! !" 

The Venerable Enrl of ELPON n.rri,·ed nt U.ushyfor<l, In.st week, for 
the purpose or ,·ii,;iting: his eshltps in the cmmty of flnrhn.m. Durin.e
the week, his I.nrdship entertained R numb(!r of his relatin.•s u.nd 
friends, and in the dn.ily exercittc of wnlkiug amongst hi11 tonantry, 
g&\'eproofof n. ,·igour tru]y wonderful n.t his Lordship 1s ndvnnced 
period oflife. 

Accouuts from Ava ~ta.tP t.lmt the KING had lo.tl~ly become so wild 
and ungovttnable t.hat his Mini@ters drPnded to n.ppronch him; n.nd 
unless he gets bi•tter, n 11cl•ne mnv be exjwcted, in wbirh, however, 
the resident is ordrrl•d to t.n.k~ n~ p11rt whatever. On thP den.th of 
iLe KrNo ortbis conntry there is: no (foyernmeut or police for o. dn.y 
or t\\·o, the city i11 Sl't on fire, and n.11 ill plunder o.nd .confm1ion. The 
~I-pox ,... rnging nt A vR, imd had carried off nearly 4000 chidren 
111 m: weeks. 

:~r~l _fatal cRSes of cholcrn. occurred at Greenwich lnst weok-
1ndn1dunJs were at the snmc time lying dead in one house. 

Dt.A.seri"us acci'1m1t oceurred on Mondo.y to tlrn Indy of the Rev. 
~APP, of Wille111den, who, while driring n. pony-chRit1e along 

. -street, and PndP.avouring to a.void coming in contact with an :-bus, ~n.n n,lt'ninst a wn,rgon, by whieh the chaise wn.s up11et, n.nd 
11· KN Arr thrown with much force into the road. The unfortu:te lady 1P'R8 removed to thP. 11hop of n. chemist in a ,·ery olRnning 

thet~_'!«vi11g received eHvere injury on the head and variout1 parts of 
~ .. y. at:t wee~ a fellow wn.s deh>cted Rt Len.therhl'tt.d in an abominable 

'be pt tod1111iose of 1mme indecent publicn.tiom1 tot.he youthfnlmP-m
u.:: of a respectable family. ' The wretch mns'ks his odioua traffic 
'-llt.~r the pretence of selling groceries. HP. tra.,·~111 with a horse and 
deacri ~d, Ra he_ will no doubt renew his attempts in other plo.ces, a 
1'i0i la,tion °~ hui per"'on may not be amit11s. He is short of atature, 

The ~ he.ir Rnd whit1kers, both carefully curled. 

hntedking o~ PRuR111u, by an ordinancP. of the 5th nf June, hn.s 
Perty _to all •ll•gitiruate children the right to dispose of their pro
baen ' either during thP.ir life-time or alter death, which bad hitherto 
i.:•nted only us a special favour. 

P>oxy r•LBOUDNE (•aya the M,,,,,.;,.lf lltrald), held nnd used the 
'11,;, 0 Euri GaEY upon the. hlle division on the Irish Tit.he Bill. 
?iobt 1r; ra'?er, on Lord G11.EY'1 ac.co1mt, regret. Thn.t tk.e late 
tcnvO:d r?D11er ~tertain11 no very WMJD • or even cordinl feelings 
been a~ his succe11SOrs in office it11 plain from the f1V-t of his luwing 
Ii.., tnJ,. rient from ne1trly all the deliberutiono in Parliament whi<:h 
Jlrl'Sente:u place since his R-tirem.ent; though e,·ery 11uch occasion 
been of in ?0.P. when his countenance aod his advocacy would have 
Political 1!nl'te vnlue to them. Besides, Lord GaEv, through a long 
COnld d . e, has not been the man to do that by 1,ros.y which he 
lol.ut11.e: in ~enon. In short, hie absence from the House speaks 
~ .... ,;.:., ch bu ~ro•~ cannot g~ins&y. There is a half-and-half 
1ieaI chara,,y obout ,t which our high respect for Lord Ga,v•s poli
h,_ in nu ~ leods 111 very much to regret, especially when we 
~ th u that Lord GnET's proxy is on this occosion uaP-d to 
"l\e;•lc 8 e •~ result of tbat intrigue which dro,·e him from office. 
"- high i:,POCI .. of felo de u about this, scarcely reconciloble with 
'-1 "',jo, 1 n;:: and charactor of tho parties. The new Prc'Dlier 
-- Porar, lriumph ia the COll.lciollllleH of " 1110 ,i6j 

gladiu kuncJugrelo/, while the late: PrL'ID.ier, 1with n, islight ,•nrintion 
of the original words, may exclaim: 

u It were better indeed tn tllnemblflyonrlove 
Than thus to han1 kiek'd me down stain." 

It is a singular fact that of four sncct111Pive Lord Cllft.ncellon:1 

THURLOW, LOUGHDOROUOJI, ELDON, n.nd BROUOHAll, not one was 
ever seen on horseback. The 11ame may be I/laid of thl~ two Vice
Cha.ncellors, Sir A. H4.n.T and Sir L. SHAD\\-"ELL. Sir J. LE.\cH, the 
Master of the Rolls, is the only equity equestrian of any note. 

A duel with pistols took pince on the 2d inst.· at Nyon, on the 
French territory, near tire boi-ders of Switzerland, between M. SAM
Bl1C o.nd M. ALLIER, who was ox1Jelled from Gene,·a., wherl:' he wns 
one of the editors of the Eunpc Cc11trale. M. SA.l1ouc was murtally 
wounded, and1 after undergoing the most excruciating pains for thret! 
dayK, died, l~aving a "·idow a.ud two infant children. 

011 Saturday M. N £STOil RocnrnrLAX, responsible editor of the 
Jt'igaru, was fined 500fr. for ho.\'ing omitted to send to the oli'ice of the 
Procnreur du Roi, a certain number of that J Ournal, as by law 
required. 

ThE' accounts from Bengal state, tho.t the distreE&s among the poor 
inhabitants of Bundelau.d continued, ond ,mch was the tAxcess of 
famine, Utat parents, where they could not sell their children, had 
been known in more than one instn.nce to destroy them. Rv~Jt'T 
S1xGH wns con,11.lescent. Reports were current that the GO\·ernor
General had writte11 to Mr. BLt'NT to join him at the N eillgherrie:l, in 
order, it wn.s i-Jaic.l, 8d soon as tlie new Chnrt~r arrh-ed to form a 
Council, and conduct the Supremf' GO\·emment there. The troops 
clestinud for tlie cnmpn.ign against CoonG, were to reuch the frontier 
by the 30th of March. The RA.JA.H was making great preparation~ 
for resi.st.1.nce, e.nd it was gt"nernlly thought the war woulJ. pro\'e 
more i1oportnnt than people nt first imagined. 

Ca.lcnttft.paperHhnve been recei\-·ed to the 20th of Mnrch, by which 
we li.>nrn that the GO\·ernor-Geneml is entirelv out of dnnµ-l-'r. \Ve 
len.ru, nlim, thnt n. dnel lm.d bef"n fout.tht betwet':.n Mr. Hum::, late (IJ 
the nrrnv, and Lient. R.u:ii:\' of the HutlS. The pnrfil~s firt•d to.l!'etht'r, 
when Litmt. H...trxv fell, having received his ad,•tmiary'~ l,all through 
liis upper jaw. He wa..-,: carried to thH genem.l. ho:i:µital, where, l;y 
the lntest accountd, he reme.ined in a dn.ngera.us st.'lte. 

six out of thtl elt•ven counth•~ into which it i:1 di\'ideJ unt ha~Ulg a. 
Catholic clmpel in them aud tht>re being onJy t'ight chntJt-ls 1n the 
entire principu.lity. lnvernPi1s-~hiTl! and Ba.nlfshirt-' nppl"nr to }le tbe 
rno1-1t Catholic countil•,;; in Scotland, there beiug 17 chu.peli-J in tlte 

fo~~\!~j ~i~l~,!~e0 }nt!;~~~~!~~~~nds to hold an Ordination on the 
26th of October next, nnd a confirmation at Exeter1 t;nme dR.y, iu the 

s~:::;~t!~; of everv deno~ina.tion, wµose income is !1nder 1201. per 

an,r1::,1te~: ~r:)t 1i:;~N';,~~~10
~: h7tl:1!'11le~~~i~; 1!t Conin_gsb~, 

retnrneJ 15 per ct•nt. to his tc--nantti there, n.n instance ofliberahty liy 
no menns rnre in the coudnct of this t'Xcellt"nt ch~rgym:ui. 

•n1e hnudsome a.nd 1:mnmodious new School l'tooms, erected at 
Sout.hmnitnn, hy !ht~ .Mayor n.n<l <..:orpomtion, at ~n expense of ntm.rly 
mxn. Wt"re opmu~d h1tit wt•ek, wlum a lnrge portion of the gentry of 
tlw town nnrl neighhonrl1ood were 1n·t•sent .• 

Tm•~day I~t 11, 2\:h•l•tiu•r of t.h~ l brle:1worth Dii-Jtrict Society for 
promoting Christian knrn,~•.!<lge vml'i 11eM n.t Becclt•s, \\'hen a mO!lt 
impres.sin• ~ermon i11 lwhalf of the Institution was prlAn.ched by the 
Hon. n.nd n~ry Jte.n.•re-utl tht! Ul•lm of ~onw1cH, and n. collection was 
mnde at the Church floor,;: of npwarc.ls of l!'Jl. · · 

Co?livmuuos -ro J>noTr•:>n'AXTtSM.-The Cm·k Herttld i;.ta.te_s thn.t 
the Re,·. Mr, XoLAX, who took .sncha.leadingpartin !lH~ pt1W}cco1:1-
trove1~inl discn~sions in In~land, n.nd whe w11s the intlmntH fnend of 
Dr. Dode, is reported to lmve res.i~m•tl bis pari!ili in tbt.• dioeese or 
LPighlfo, and coufonned to the ch11~tri11t'.:1 of the Rsta.blishl~d Church. 

~~u~iti1i 1!it~l~~r-;~u;1:~1 r~~1!l!gl.1i· ~~~~~{, c::tt~~ie:~ ::::: i~:;hr~~~ 
ing. Trnn.snhstnntintion is the groundwork of hil'l objection to the 

te.11\~ ~~!.'~~~~!1~1t~t\~0 ~~; first ston~ of n. ln.rj?P nf"\V school--honse 
for the Sundn.v ·and Iuffnit School of th~ united pnrishei1 of St. l\<Jar-
r.m·Pt nod St. :John, ,ve~tmin~fl•r, to0k plnct• ou Momluy. It 1s 1n 
rufton-strt•et. Tbt.! cerf'monv was performed b,· the JU",·. Lord .JOHN 
TH,-~:-11::, M.A., Preht.mdnn·"of Westminster. '!'his strnctnre, which 
will Le on n. , l~rv ]n.rirt, scufo, is cnmmencl'd in cou~l~flnence of the 
tiftilrt~ of n. fow indfriduaht in the uniti:!d parisht's. T ie Dl~ft[! and 
Chn.ptt>r of Wt'stminste1·, the National Society, and the Lord H1sho_p 
of LICHFIEl.n nndCovEX'l'R\' off~red to tbo:-:e a-ent1t~1nl"n 6501., comh-
tiona.Uv on tho$e genllem'='II guaranteeing to rruee not. less than 200}. 
That Condition tlie Committ~t' rl·n.,,ilv undt"rtook, an<l omong ihetr 
m•ighbnnrs they t-oon reuli:r.ed t.he smi1. The _E.dncn.tion C.:~1!1,hl-
i-Jinuers nlso i;.11rn.rnnteed ut..lOI. ou the completion of 1he bmldmg. 
Mn.nv ~nhscriptions lune since bePn receh·ed. Sir F. ll1TRT>F.TT bu 
subSCriht'll 1001., nnd the Duchl-':!lS of KENT (\\itl1 u. snbscription) has 
consented to Lt!rnme tl1e patr, •m•ss, 

We have ht>ard it re-po11ec.l, sHic lhe Jll!t?Of'tl, in a way that inc~ines 
us tn pltl.Ct! n. 1U("1\snre of re:•lin.ncl~ upou the rumour, lha.tRmnl~ of the 
clerical memht>r.s- of 11n~ Suc·i11f\• for Prornotin,2' Chri:t-tim1 Know led~, 
are MO imprt"sse«l wilh the sm·ptl.<lsiu~ exct:'lltmcy of thos.e- tmcld wh1c~ 
hm·e been pA.rtkuln.rly pointed ont ns containmg unsouud and dan
gerous doctrine, th1tt they nTe taking zealous and unwonted m.ean.s 
to promote tbt'ir circulati0n in vario11i1 districts of the country. Suc1l 
acourd-e i, fitt<~d to excite-deep regret; but where is the man that can 
give sight to the blind? 

It il'I gra.tifyin~ to fincl that the camm' of tl1e Esta.bliBhed Church i, 

:~!~1~~~;1~di~gltsad:r~!:!. ~t~~~::.s~11h'!"in~1°,:~f1~ ~~3e:nJ 
promoting thnt defance is the t"Sta.blh1bment of Churob of F..ngla.nd. 
Societies, which art~ now fR-St ~reading. On Wec.lnesdnY. se'nnight 
a.meeting nf Noblt>men, Ge,ntlemen, ind Clern was held·11.t Rin8": 

fo~~i;1~~~{:11.~~~(':!~)f·R';il~~~\'"o:~t}1f~r'1ll:l>!:i:~~ olug~in;! 
hridj!'P ;" whl~D 11 Illllllhl~r Ofresol11tion11 Wert" :r:it'ld to, pointi~ut 

!/l:e-~~½:t,,SC ol~=c~i~i~~~ted0
:~ l!:~~~~:.::i~Y~l! i~~~:.; 

respecting the Con~titutiou nn,l principles of the C.:hurcb of FAiP:l&nd, 
hy the diffusion uf tract:-11 nutl e.s fnr ru, prntSible to endea\'our to pro• 
mote &11 attachment to-itl!I rih~s mu.l tierncei!I.-Salilili'llt'V. fleruld. 

The Uh1lun, nf 1:erns, Dr. Rr,nuuToN, ht-Id hi11 Vi1ntR.tion in the 
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1:ic~"t~}~:':;c~1111~1~!·1:~;!~~t0 ~l-hn:~1i~~~:r~ 1fi11~lh1rt'~~'te~: 
c,f prnist', reprciPHli11µ it us a pa.slnrnl 11roductiou .uf l"Hl"l-' ni1c.l 11Ul].l!'laHi• 
ing ml~rit. 111 tlu.~ c11nrs1• of m,mv forcible ohse1•,·a.tfom1, tbe Right 
Re,·. Prt'lnh• ~nid, " 1 nm dt:chle(Uv c111posed to nil innovutinns, nnd 
whl"n I find uwu rmuhling from chitrch to chnrcli, 1•xhnrt.iug wher~ 
thPy onght tn t!t•plore, a.ml tlcploriuJ! wher~ llll'V nnµ-ht ro l'Khort, 1 
fl•l') it ut'C"t .. ·!-lnry to rn.i:-ie mY rnirt•, nnd cnntiou nly Clurg;, to pt·l•serrn 
tht'ir flocks frni-n i'lt•,~kinJ! 11°r fnllnwiug- nftl'r 111wcltfot-1.n rbt~ ntf.tantl• 
hlll.'t> of lhP ('Jt•r,I!\' WIIS. ,·1•ry 11\llllCl"0\1!1. Tb.I:' ,·isitu.tion :ll'l'lllOH WU:i 
prt•11chPtl hy D,•mi l )A\\"!'-lo,;·, hrotllt'r to tl111 h,te Mumhl•r for Lou<lou• 
1lt•rry, 111111 it. prt•parPd th1• r111J1-'l"l'l!Hlio11 for tlw t!-nh:-:tnnr-P nf tlwchnrge 
whirh lhe Tfo,hop wn:-i to dt•lin~r, dt•p1nriuu- in l'loil11t'nt 1tud t'mph11t1c 

~:f 1~fi:~11f.l:t!~~I!, ~ri!~i~fu::~~,!d~s 111.f -~:~r~'.ic~~1:i:~~-!~~~~l~~.1S l~!::~1~~~~1i! 
sanction, 

On thP3Ist. nlt. tlll' Lure! llislwp ofl-'E1tNR ht'lrl lht-' \'isitn.tion ofhi1i 

~~i:1~t•;l~1:,1:v"1111~1::~~l~i~J\r:: l l~!r~~}:l:~~;i'I, '!~~:~ .. w~~';!~utY~~l ::~ ~~e9!:rt\i; 
iustrnctions nntl 11cl111011iti1111s of IIH'ir nuernl,fo llinC"t>.'lltn. Hi11 
Lord11l1ip1i,i chnrg-1~ wn~ mnrkl•d hv lhnt C'lo:-it~ l'l~nr,ioniug-, ln,i;riral prt•• 

J;~~i~~:r:~::1ti~~~~~I n;,(,~ ~~~r;11
•
1:1,:'.~~r1~·11;·1::;;t'~lb;~~~1iiui!~:r~\~~i!r 

the C'Jngv tn 1•x1tm.J it:-1 U!'!Pfnh11'1!!11 hy 1~11hli1•ntio11. 
The fol10\'rinJ!' 111·t•:,1p11lt•«! Atldrt-'s:--es and Pl•titious to the Kum, Rt 

th1• Lt!vee on \\" 111l111•l'ld1n· :-

P1:~·t:n1~]:.~:~~~~1.\1 ,~•:it:~r1;::;~~-l'i','t1~! .. p::u1:!1~1~ltt;;\;1f :i~:r:1t::~ 
or P~t.l~rlioronJ,?h, l•xpr1•s~i,·t' c"1f tlwir ft't>linu-, of J(J'ntitmle for hi11 
:\1nit:>sty1s rlett'rminut.iou to suppnrt Um l:uited Chnroh nf England 
nwl Jrebmd. · 

The J:fo1hop nf llot·HD1·rr:n-Frmn tlw Cltm,ry of,th,~ tliocf'sP. of 
~m•lu.:'!!lt~!r, J!r;_Lfrfn}ly thnukjn/l I_1is .Mn.jl•~ty for t.lu~.grn_C'illl!SDl.>clnrn• 
llnn ofJniJ i\JaJl•.:ty·~ 1h•1t->rm11111.tm11 to 1mpporl und 11uuntl1111 th~ Pro
te11tn.nt Churl'l1 1111 l"stn hli:-lu-il in tlll'se kin,cdoms. 

Lord Fo11F.11T1:1t--Frotn 1\sbliy•dP-l11-Zo11rh, Hif,{lll'•I hy 28;'; per
i-:nn!ll; Hrt•t•1lon-on-tl11.•-llill, HiJ,!Ul!il hy ION 1wrsonlj:; 'No1·1n1111tnn n.1111 

~;e1:r~0~:~i1n~~~? J·>·:::1!i~t~o~;ei~~st~I::. h)m~t11~;1~111i~~i11!,t~~r 1!:Pe-:~t 
l~:o1t11hlished Chnrl'h, 

Enrl UEl,A\Utlll-Prnm rt>rtniu inlmbitn.nts nf tlw tnwn nnd rP11i-
dents in th,• viciuify nf Stmtfcml-on-Anm, Wnrwi<·k1"11irl,, expressing 
lht>ir grntitnde for "his Mnjt•:--:ty's n,~dnrntion tn thP Prelntes of the 
Ri.itahlh1hl'1I nmrr.h, nrnl prnyiui.:- hiit ~liI:it:>sty uni to consl•nt to the 
:,11ip11rnlio11 ofClrnrrh nud Slnlt•; from till' l111ri,zh of St. ,\ndre,Y the 

~:1~~;~~;1 ,~i1~i1~t,1:n';ri~~~~\~11111rl~~,:~•11~:~;:~:1:::1~l1S~:;~i~·1i,:~1 ~r11.~~!: 
iHrlndin"'° Vll'l't-'Y, Mnui:-lrntt•~, (fm11r,·, nnrl inlmbitants of ~e town 
nr \\"isbPn.ch, Cmr.bridp:1•shil"1•, Pxprt'i'lliin!!tht>ir 1.hn.11b to hi11 Mnje~t,:' 

:-1;~i~idfi::~1i~~~:i:~~,1;s tt~ 1~:rli"i\~:1~~il!~: t(~~;t~il1rh1e i~~~~i;1ti!!~ 
in Church n.111! S!nl.P. 

The En.l'l of Hossr,YN-From tlw Noblt•mPn, Pro11rictnr11, 11,11,l 
Cnmmis:-1ionl•l"s of Supply, of th,· l'nuutv of Bl'rwir.k, thnnking biN 
Majesty for his tleclo,.-ticl determination" to support thf> E!!t11.bh~hl•rl 
Church, 

The En.rl of Br::AurnA~11•-From the Mini!i!h'l', C'hnrchw~r,lf>n..:, 

hi~11tr~:~:~,~~ 1:tt~t::.1t~~l:~t 1;~;1~i:~1~t"»!1::::ti~!~t,~:~;,~~1-;~·i1 
11rl'SP.rveinvi0Jntt• tht> riµ-ltts ofth1• F.~tutJ!illhed Chnrrb. 

,\tlctreue11 were nhm pn•;-Jt-ntt-<l fr01n thtt Ma;ror, Bailiff-4, nucl Com
mnnalt,r of the <·ity of Winrlu•st.er, PXpr~11,nug I li1•ir lnyaJty and 
nttaf'hment to hi:,i ~Jn.j(~sty'tt per:mn n.nc.l lo lht• Chnrrh of F.ngland; 
highly ap_preci!ttiug die ndnmt11,;t'N which nil his :\foj,•t-tV'd 11nbj_eata 
ha,·e den,·Nl h-010 the henil,!n mftnenct> of lb1• ( 'lm.stiiiu religton; 
(•ntren.ting his Mn,"\esty t.o prt>Sf'f\'e t.hl~ 1mme to tlwm nrrimpaired • 
relying upon hill ~ njt;8tv'"' det.t•rmiunlion tn prl'~l•rw lhe NationM.i 
Cburcb in nll its ri,al11~ imd prh-ilt•l!t'S 1111d its 1111i1111 with the Ste.ti~, 
and declaring lhL•ir resolu1fon to ~n}'pnrt, lw f'\'1•rv ml•ans in their 
powt•r, the efficn.cy ofthP E::;h1b1isl11nl•111; t•11hl•n.ti1i"~ hil'I M11.jPs.ty to 

l,rotect. the Church from the attt•mi,t 11f tll(lst> rlt•l!';ro1111 to imtivcrt it, 
'rom wilful hostility or nror j Jlrn,·i11g 1lw G .. eat r>i11p1•ttf'r of humnn 
twents that his MaJPsty mRy _be l'n.nhh·tl tn nffi:n-d that. Hnn support to 
the Chn'l'Cb for wtiich his Mnjt'~ty's fHmily ha.ve het:>n 110 t"IIl11wntly 
c.listiniuished. From the Mimsh•r, ('hnrrhw1t-rder11!1, 1111d inhahitnnh1 
ofHallon, in Lnnca-41irP, exprPl'!siug @ratitud~ ~ hi.~ Mn.iPsty for bifl 
la.tie mOtJt lff!88C'Jnnble Uf>Clnrn.ti011 of hu1 detmnmRhnu to prt•spn·e to 
his pe(!ple the b1<•s11inge of true Tt•ligion, aenirihll" t.hnt thlA mt.1.~n-11t.B ()f 
t.Mle CbrbitiR.Dity Rre t•XtPnsivelv involved in tht' nminft•rnmc~ oft.he 
Nationsl Church, as Wt'll ILH the s.pirit11n.t WPllim~ of millioo11 thfl 
hlessin!9 ofreli~ous pea.cP., 1111d the ~nrity of tliP 'rhrnne itsell, TP• 
pre8eDting that thf"y considel' the consl"rTalion of the State by the 
rnfbatemmee oft.me relisioo i,, the pnr11mount. duly ofa ClmstiRn 
·King and people. Al,o "" Address from the l'rote,tallt inbabitonla 
of Iii• count7 of Sligo. 



STOCK EXCHANGE.-S4TURDAT EVBRINO. 
During the we.ek there has been llome fluctuation in the Con1ol 

Mark"', and for the laal dn;r or two the Markel h .. been rather 
buoyaut. Tbeclooing1· ofConltliPA t-OO;t1"· Thi■ afternoon Long Au tiPI have cad 61.W-. e 
ha11 been a considt'rible · e in Stoe ~ fi to 

:f 2%~iaC:i.~ s:3:f · ":er ;. . ½ 
The oettlement of the A""OIIM in 1he oreig,, Market took .Place 

~!~fl' ::t,taB~~~~~!.."!~~~tr!:~:~~!·t. 1'ge vtbt~0::r t1: 
been very\eav_y to-day, falling to 45 (1H!~len), and c\':ing at 40!1{ 46. 
Portugul"ae left oft" n.t 881' 84-~. Iu other Stock ther~ i11 little to 
notice. Columhinn Bonds are 31 82, Chilin,n 3233, Brazilian 78.M' ,c, lt!i:"' ~~t if, and Dutch Five per Cent,. 98½ ,i. Mexican 

3 per Cent. Con110l1, fl0'8 !I{ Bank Stock, 2233' 22J}6" 
1 per Cent. Redul"ed, 91~ M: Dilto for At•ronnt, 

f ..rsj;t,~!:~~•=:t JWi ~i~:: ~!~}~~n¥. 259)6 

Four !ffittoent.182tli:r;f ~Olw::::::~l ~~b:U::"iml81,8 ,};.arm;m. 
Bull Lons Ann11itiea, 17 }'.16 M Con10l1for Account, 90~ !I( 

GREAT PROTE"'s""T""'A""''l"'"T"'M"""'EE"'T"'1"'"N""o AT Dt'BLIN. 

So ear1y as teu o'clock on Thursday morning lost-two hours be
fore the aepointed time-the ,everal streeta in the nP.ighbourhood or 
the Maninon-honae presented an unusual bustle. At hn.lf-pnst ten 
the avenue leading tu the King's or Round room was densely 
crowded, and at elt!ven o'clock th~ pre,aure became 110 _gr_eat that 
1Htvernl. _gentlemen resoh-ed on soliciting for them11elves and their fel
low aulferers relief froin the p<Jwers that be b_y hAving the doors 
thrown open. Their re9uest wns at once complied with, and in a 
few minute11 after1 the ,plendid aparhnent wu compl1:>telv fil1ed with 
•nch an assPID.bJft!! as perhaps nevl"r before occupied the snme 
quantity of 11pace. The pla~form erect;ed for the chairman, sJ>eakers, 
an:1enon1, "''ho were tnk1ng an acti .. ·e part on the occu1011, was 
:1~ticedf~ several noblemen and gentlemen, among 11,·bom ,.,-ere 

The Marquis of Down11hire, Earl of Roden, Earl of Mayo, Earl 
of Winchi111Nt, Earl of Longford, Enrl of Rn.thdowne, Earl of 
Bandon, Viscount M111sareene, Viscount Cnstlemaine, Vidcount 
Lorton, Lord Down .. \ Lord MondeviUe, Lord Hill•horough, Lord 
Cole, Hon. Colonel \ rindield, Hon. James Hewitt, Hon. Arch .. 
dNLCon Agar, Colonel Verner, M.P., Colonel Conolly, M.P., 
Henry Maxwel1, M.P., EdwBrd J. Cooper, M.P., •rhomoe Lefroy, M.P., Sir Edmond Hayt>s, Dart., M.P.,_ Sir Au~u,tus Fit1.geraM., 
Bart., Sir Edward Stanley, Sir Richard Hake,r, Sir Drury Jont-11 
Dic'ken•on,. Major De,.·ereux, Major Eccles, M!',jor Thompson, Capt. 
R. Stopfora, Capt. Broomfield, Capt. John Ma_yne, Lient. Pi~tt, 
R.N.!! Archdeacon Langriilhe, H.ev. Dn.rcy Jrnne, Re .. ·. Dr. Prior 
8.F.T.C.D., Reverend ChBrles Boyton, ex-F.T.C.D,_ R•verend 
J. Martin, ex .. F.T.C.D., Reverend Mortimer O'Sulnvan, Rev. 
G. 0. Moore1 Rev. Barre Hereaford, Rev. Wm. Bourne, Rev. J. 
Ashe, Rev. John Grahnm, Jtev. J. Nevin, Rev. J. Bll\CkerMRev. 

!f::t!"Ard=:n,v~!; fid!:C:n?!::~!:ern~~~Hr:mi~i~: 
George Moore, George Fo11ter, I. B. West, K. c.,.J. H. Scriven, 
Charlea Handcock, Jose,ph NapiP.r, Geo. Alexander ttamilton,J. P., r~~e:;:r t::~~i1.1::n~0 ~}1~ ;!t!!:::,, fu,w,r::e:~nR!b~ 
Doyne, Roberts. boyne, Mark Sanri'l', Chri,topher Dom,·illi John I;:..~~~bii '{31~J~~11Es~~~ wPn, Owen YonrelJ, ,eorge 

The Ri,l\:t Hon. the Lord Mayor presided oa Chairman. 
The Earl of Roden lint addreooed the meetintr in a "l'eech which 

wu recei,ed throughout with immen11e cbeenng. Up to three 
o'clndk, the. othp.r 11_P.eakein were t~.e Earl of Lon,d'ord the Marque11 
of Down1h1re, ftJld the Earl of \\11nchelsea. The cheering n.t the 
conclu11ion of the latter Noble Earl'• ftddl'f'II luted ror i.e .. ·eral 
minute,, during which there was 11n unanimoua waYiug of ha.nd
kerohiel1 by the ladies in th• ,a.11ery. 

P.1.a11, Auru11t 16.-The Courrier F,-anraia has pub1i!!lbf!:d tha following letter fro.u Bayonne, dated Au~"t 9:-u A letter from 

~:r:~ Oih!c~oll~wiu:'1:~m1~1~:;: ~1z.~ ~b~~n:te:• c0!r1i~,:J 
f;'fl!i~~'7 J;';.e:f!:t:v:\~t!~8'kill!~ rre:!u~1':il!:!1':if .:~thp!1i~:; di~ 
was an action in which the cn.,·alry of both 11.nnit.~t1, which •·u.,; mor~ 

~~di::»c~;~~lf'or ~:l~~;!~~~Zt ir:~:i~J~~~fil:~ '~118 gained by 

Tha Ki• hM deairt"d Sir Herbert Taylor to convey hi:1 wi1d1~11 to 
the Rev. A, P. Saunders, Hem.I Mn.i,tt,r of the Charter Houim School, that tl1e s~holnn Rt that t>~tablii,1hment 11hould hn.n, Rn l'Xten:iion of 
one week '11 h0Jidn.y11, Hia Mo.je:1-ty bming obtained the 1mme in
dulgence for those of 1ome other foundation,. 

Fridn.y the Lord ChnncPllor }lMsed through St. Jnmeit 't1 Purk in 
in hi11 <"arringe, n.1.H1ut twenty minutes bt>fore His Maj1•11ty wt•nt in 

::t:r~~s:0!.'ifc~:t,;;~~ltlie::;.osli~ot~~,~lren;::5 n~dc;~a!i1~: «!1!
Clt:;!tr0:!:.W~~!'!11 r:ti~t:~i:riu t:~0No:1i~~r the J?_rorogntion the 

TbP. mortal remuine of tke late beautiful nnd deP-ply r1•1{rPtted 
Mri!I, Arbuthnot WPl't" ,~nterrt:'d on Mondnv lnitt, in thi:, Church of 
Fu)beck, on tlu~ Clift' Row\ the 11t•n.t nf her inlln.nt brotbt'r1 Sir Ht•nry 
FanP, in the gam" vault wiU1 her dect'1uied· father. The 1uneon1I tJrO• ~:=~~1lh!"l,~dt 1}Ji~81~~~:f~~:l':!1~ e~h~~i~t' ~!~ri:8~t~ih:~~ii~t 
The cotT111 Wff9 covenad with bin.ck velvet, rmd aup~rhly dl"i'orn.tt.•d, 

A nnmeorom1 C'nmpn.ny of nohlemt>n n.nd ge:ntlemen connrr.h•d with 

~~d CL~:.1iF:r::~~t1it::c::1~~~:i,:.~:,11~:td~~~r~t~b!Wi.,d~n\N,nS~i~~ 
~j:{JlW~~1ft!;.c:.";Jf.;~~~IJra.tiug tlwir 11ucces1ful opposition tu tho 

GLOUCEBTF.R, Fritlay Morning.-Tlw Jli,R'h Sheriff of the county of 

~!;1~'t1\~~,~,ll~~:lrfj:rcJ° C~"~V~ t~~~:!!i~\~::~~\~ /,1~ ::: 
returned member for the ,·acanr.,: in thP. ent1-tern divi.11ion of the 
conntv, o.nd thn.ton examination of the l!ltntt.> of the poll in the vnriou:i 
diitbi.Cts the m11joritv in favour of Mr. Codri1~~11 n.pp,~nred tu hL· 70 
in11.P.ad oftil, n:t at ffrat supposed, A grand chairing of the returned 
member is to take l'lace. 

In the Honse of l,ord11 on Friday, in the cnsc or I.My Tollmoaclie 
,a, the Karl nnd <..:onotess of Coven tr{, the Lord Chancellor rt~vt•rsed 

~1i:J~c!'no:,n~t~~::d~:m~e~lh/L:!it;~dtt:r!:•11s, wlwn Vice• 
Accounts hm·e been J'eC"'ived from J>P.rl!lia, wl1ich i,itn.tr. tlmt tlw 1mn 

of' the lnte Princr. Royal, AhbM Mir~n, ilii u.doptP.d a11 the iJuccessor of 
hia ,rrandfalbL•r, the reigning Mormrcb. 

Vic,~-Admirn.l Fleming hM beeorr nppointed Commn.nd<~r-in-Chfof 
n.t the Nore, in the room of Sir R. King, who!le den.th wm1 annouuccd 

C~':at:;:W"f~,r~a1:tL~~h~i1!•~::,ltffJ;~.:tAdmiral PleJning's 

The new Comedy or Married Li(ie, to be produced n.t till' l-ln.y-

,o'};,~~~!:i~~~ ~;1~:~lo~i!8ana ::;r!t~h::~~CC~~~fui1~i~~~ 
Canada pa.pen to the 13th of ,July lllll"t have been rt>cl~h·etl. A 

grn.nd Oratono, the firl!lt e\·er known at Cn.nad.11 wu n.nnotmct•d for 
the 26th 11t Quebec, under the patronage of the Bishop and Ci\'il and 
Military Authorities, the procreds for the eupport of tbe Emigrant 
Society, A vessel, name unknown, with 280 passengers, from tlrn 
We$t of England, was cast away, only &even ao.,.·~d. 

CoNsrm:RATE NoTrcz.-There i1:1 n. sign-board on thP turnpike 
house, at the entrance to thf' Frome ron.d, n.t Warminstt-r, with ~htt 

!~rF~~!1i~c~i~t~O: ihe'~:eu:r J:;v~1B!i1':!111;:;:,, t~t;t;i~~tf~~ 
asaistance will uot be relieved, but committed to pri.ron." 

The.t fri,rl1tfuJ disen11e, the cholera hl!-9 within the. last fnrtni,ht 
made dread.fol rn.vngl'i'I among the 1nbb1ta.nt11 of the .. ·tlhtgt! oi Bnrk
iug, in Essex. .A l,out ten dnys ago, a fi11hennan embnrkt~d on hon~d 
the Eclipµ 11mark, lenxing h,~bind ~ a ~ife_and four childre~1 of hIS 
,iwn, bes1de11 a fifth, o. daughter which b1■ wife had had prti\·100:J ,o 

!if eJ~~~e Jv:0ctild!~ !~et::d:.,:ft:!f b":~:f.~J' th0.it1i~ f!~\1:;: 
thP drradful diseMe to which they l~ll .a sacrifice, had cn.rriecl all !Jr 
them off. 'fhe dillt'B.lle had been pr~nc1pnlly confined to p~rson:1 1!1, 
!mmblc c_ircumsta.nces, bu~ of thost! 1t bn.z.J heen most unapar1_ng, 1~ 1t 
1n manyrn:-ilnnceshae co.med away two, three, four, and, iht> mcm· 
bero offamilie• 

JOHN BUI.L . . 

DR. J,ARDSKR'S CABIXET CYCLOPA-:DIA, 
In Mnnthly \"ulnme11, 11mall octaw,, prire 6,i. tac-h, in l"lnth. 

On filer· 1, formin,r Vol.~ of the al,ovl'. the <'nnrh1dinp Yol. (Vol. 4) nf 

EUI OPEByd~\'l.'l11~es~WJb~~~~J:~:G.,<r~ur Volume,.) 
On OM.I, 

PRELUflNARV DJSC"O(!R~P: on the STl"DYof SATPRAL HISTORY. 
Lomlnn: Lnnr,man and Co.· and Jnhn Taylor. 

·ro TRAVEJ~LERB OS THE 00:STl:SRST. 
Now ready, in one vol. foobrap~o., with tllnstrationt1, bnuncl. prire 5,i, 6d., 

A tl;'ron:£ tu1!~ne - C~lair - nm!irk~ B~1ges-1!n,!-!rp!..Br~••el~~ 
S11.mnr-Lf'i,e-,\ix0 la 0 C"ha11ell.i-Coln11"ne-lf,1yrnrl'-Weh1baden-Frankfort 
on the l\laine!-ReirhRtadt-Baden-badtn-.'ltn"'bollf8-Fribourg-Shaffhauen
Z11rieh-Berne-:Seufobatel-BeaMD('OP, &r. &:t'. 

Maf!'b, Odord-Rtreet. 
A. H. L. HKKRKS'S \\ORKS, 

Prof~N10rof Hii1forv in the l~nivefl'ity of Gottin9ren, &r.. 

A Motl~k~i~K ~~J1:: MI~I~~~~ :;!.!~~-Fo~1~.1JJfn1h~ f~lr~i~~ 
Jeon, tran11lated from the ftfth German tdilion, 2 vols. 8\·o. rlolh hoa.rd• 11 . .t11. 

Jn,~t ~~:1!::!:t i111 11 ptrfe"t whnle. It i11 the hf"11t hi11tmy of Modem Kampe that 
h•;, y;I;~r~f:i~i LR\1~Ul~~~J~'Tn~~ 't"h!H,tM1~~~~-i~Ti,\·;cc1{r1t;E:1~n;d 
TRADE of the PRINCIPAL NATIONS of ANTIQUITY. Maps and plates, 6 

vol~,=i'. ~d~"s~~ ~ic ~-A TIOSS. 8 thi('k vol11. Bvo. hda. 21. ~--
Part II.: AFRTC"AN NATIONS. 2 vnl11. Mm .• II. 10,i, 

l'artJIT.: POLITICAi, HISTORY of .o\NCIJo:NT ORHKCK. 8vo., ]0,. 6d. 
11 A work of the very highellf rimk amonll' thol'lfl with whil"h modem Gem1any 

h•:. \Y~c::ik t ~l~~ehi.~:-0:a~in';'h~~lh'!c.0 :'~'!:~ nr:\:-~ the dry bone1 of An-
cient Hi&1tory."-Edlnb11rp:h Review. 

" The moat llP,:neable, if not the moat profound, of German writer& on An-

ti1~!7a":•~~b:1~11~v~i::1~l! ~~i!0

iiona mlllle to our hletorieal 1torefl flinee the 

da'l"' 1111?e~W::~~d!~i:1'!Wi;li~~1~iirafinn. '"-Literary Gaze.tie. 
3. A !\fASPAL of AscrlsT HISTORY, partirnhirly wUh reQ'Rrll In the Con

•tilutionac, the Cmmnerr.t', anil 1he CnlnniP- of tht> ~late-- of Anti1111ily. Se,·nnd 
edition, revi..ed and Mrrt'f'ltttl 1hm11,hn11f hy Pmfr.il!IOr Heeren, and a@ftin rom
pnl'PII wilh thf! oripim1l, in one thirk vol. 8vo. 15!1. 

"Wr nt>,·rr rem1•mbt'rln h11,·t' ioren a work in whirh IIO mueh UN'ful knowledge 
WRII ro111lenl'll'1I into 110 11mnll n rom11a~."-S. Am. Review. 

Oxfonl; D. A. Tnlhoy1. Whittaker and Co.; and Simpkin and 11,fnl'llhall, 
London. 

Ju~, puhli11ht1I. 

A ~.f;,~\''"W.Y,1~Igx H~r tl¥lUl~1!,tii1:!~i~;:p;t,f,~'.t~;i:·~1, 
<'Hlherint• Hnll, ('amhrhlJrl'. Thoe' work i" dt'1lirHtt,-d In lhe Karl of~t. Oermein!l, 
of l'orl Klint, ('nrnwall. Prit·r J,"ift.-1'11 ~hillin(t'!I 

P11hli11hl'd by Ritlf'\\'IIY nnil Snn1, PiN'ndilly; and John Hernnmnn, New1>n:i;tlc• 

nn:~~i~t'Thmna!l Rlynt'" (Klinl'!I) work, rnlitled' Thl'Om·l'rnor,' w11• d1•11isrnr,\ In 

in~!',';;' 111~:!~1:~r,~•i~i~·th~~~!:e~I)·:,~ :::d ~~~1':1~:1'e a~i;t :h~~::~:111:,!~:.!s(:~·,~ one 
or lh•• wi"""l mt'n or hi11 limP,•·-~trypt'·~ :\lemorin\11 nf the Hl'fnrmutinn. 

'"The n,n-rrnor,'' d1•\·iw1l l,v ~ir Thoma" ~:lyot (F.liot), Knitrht, Lnmlini in 
0~,1i111111.-Thn. H1•rllu•lt"I, An. llom, l\lTlXXXJ. 

J nit puh:!:~:~in1\J} fl~:~:!,~-1~:l!il~ t~;~~,~~1i1:ii:1~'~. ,"1~~l"1~~1n1:.'~~/ijt :11~:mgh nil 

TH F. D RI TI s II c.~i;,\\f/.ln. ESTA BL 11111 MF.NT 
u JJn not think yon nr.- frr.- from clnn,n.•r brrHll"I' ,·011 h11ve n purr. rreecl, a re• 

~ormNl ritual, 11nd n tnlrrnnl Chnrrb.'"-So11lht'}''RC'ti\ln!pde11. 

CiiRIRTJE on thti Dl\'INE U~ITY. Fourth-·Edition, -5.ot • .: 
llnilurinnh,m 111111 ht•t•n 1•11l11mni11ll'd II" d,myiDII' the divinity nf the ::Cun nf 

(foci. ltdoesuu!lurh lhinp:. ,\"lhtre nl't'Tri11ilnri111111whu lit!lie,·e llm•e di,tin,·I 

fti~:: ~·~,\~:e~~-\1h~-~-t•~0!•18.~i\~~~~!0;~l~1~111~~1::~\~::·:\::r 1tort'Ch::~~l"~~~.~1:, ~~1~!::' 
~:~~ i,~~,:~ 1hi: .a ret~1:l11i!~~:~1~;.~-~~e~t~,~h1~~r! ~•h ~ ~[•:M1

:.~:)~ i1
~ ! ;;;;~ ~~ :t;r~~~1~ff~'.\ ~~ 

i11 On.- Pe-noon, and 0111' Pt"l'l<nn only. Jo:\·1•rv ('hri11linn who hnnlt lldr rrros:rniz""' 
"thr.Gml of onr Lord Je11m1 ~hrb,t," i~ n l1nitarinn. Every ('hri11ti11n whO 11ny11 
foilhfully that u Chri11t i~ Un,t'r,11'' iu tinitarinn. 

!L ~nntrr, 11-t. l'nnl'!ll ChuN·h•)'RI\I; nnd F.11fon, Hnlhnm. 

THY. l\lKDICAL PR.'\CTICt: OF' AS KXPKH.IKN(~lt:ll PHY~ICl.o\N. 
Jn,it pnbJi,.hl' 1I, inlwo./Jrirl" !111. in rlr,th hotml11 

P RACTIC~J. HINT,S ,•in I l~ TllF.ATMENT 'or SF.VF.RAL 
1)181-:AHlt,~. RyJOHS I KA.COCK, !'11.U. 

The fnllnwinp: _tc11timo~y h11r,1 bren rtteiVl'1l by tlle Antlmr from Dr. Kllinfllfln :-

;~:~~!"c~1~1;"111~r;m;. ~:~i1~~:~·:~;~o 1n;:~~e 1~~:'~iii ;~h::!h ft',11r::;;~,:; ,:1ti1~~t1:1::~ 
1101~~~~;;~'~ri~t!:,11fi1~J,~,';;::,~l~~:;e/t!:!1~~~;:•Patern011tcr-rnw. Sohl byJ. Wil~nn 
of DRrlin(l'ton, and all olher Hoobellet11, ' 

NEW AND FAMILIAR WORK O!ti C'ATAllACT. 

CATA R4c!rr~1ir,1::~iti,;; ~=:~;i;tl~~ ~r1T~· N::i~1::;' Sym tom!', 
an•I ordinary Mode• of 1 reelment, pn.rht'nlnrly with reft•renre to Sm c>pe

rntion perform~d hy the. Author nt tl1e lloyal lnHrmnry fnr Catnrn~t. u A lnnde 

)J~ 1j~~H~ ;~.~t]<1~.,;~•~~,·;~~ ~ri~r ~f h;h~~ ~:~~10l•oi:!';:!cf,(~1~;;!~~:; 
Ocnh,itto H11, MAJe,ity, Ot'nhr,1t nnd Aun,t to htR l\,}nje,ty l,eopold the J,'inot 
Kini;rof thr. Bel!Z'i11111, Author of ~everal Trf"nti!lt!1.1, o.nd Lor.lurer on tho Strnc
turl'!, Fnnrlion11, and Di!<1•aite!ll o( the Eye ,md lt:O.r. 

~' A book likf'l thi11 11lumhl. be rend bh eve7. member nf tho ('Olnmnnity, RR it 

~;~\f11l~~ ~Sd~!.~~:1.:.'%~!~~h~~r:i~t 0!!la/f;: :.~~1p:1~i"rl~'.1~;;~:!1~ i1Ti::':1~~~ 
~~!~nne~~ ~:~~~~=-•.:~;~1·::~nw~~~)~~ig0~:t'~~;~::rn~~in, nnd re,111ire:1 neither <'OD• 

P11l,li11lml, for the ,hcnl'l~t or ~he above ln~litulinn, hv Hijl'hley, Fleet-!<fff't!I ;· 

~~~-:~i:,:1~~~111•l1f.':;',1::1~,;rt~:!::~~~:t~~:::u~~~~~!1:;.::·hnn~r; nml at the 

T 1!~h~rJf~ ~f .~~;!.l~fl~~n~fdr 1h!\!:t.!?1~~,ll~~ll~!~s:n~~:~l~!~:1~;~s 
WHITK SWKT,1,ISG~. R11tl all di~eni;edJOISTS, whi1•h n'rc a\suorti,crofn~ 

lo11,i nnlnre, r1111ally elfl•1•t11all\· ll'l'aled. 

fr~;~•~1~~·;~i;·oP?~~~-b>· prnd, if rrl'e of po1ta,z-e, promptly nlll'ndcd to.-At home 

:SIL.AS BLANDFORD, Surgeon, R,X., No, 20, Do..-er-slJeet, Pictadilly. 

August 17. 



JOHN 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, ANJ:> THE PEOPLE!" 

),. '. 

VaL. XIV.-No. 715. SUNDAY, AUGUST 24, 1834. 
~E:\TRE-1iOY AL, ff.A YMARKET.-To-morrow twPning 
•1,_ will be yerrormPcl_tbt\ Tra,irt>dy or lf,\CB~TE~. Mai•!•eth! Mr._ ,·an~enbotr. 

\\'illl MAR:r~~~\~1\V:~~e!l~~hfh7~Rlf~;~n~~:~~t~ ~i~'::~f:r~!~ti:~ 
Fbun.-On ThuMlny, The Kln\·e; wilh !\l1uried Life, Rnd 'l'he 

n Friday, Huy l\fonnerinJt; with Morricd I.ire. and 
n ~aturday, Ruml Felicity; wilh l\.lnrried Life, and other Enter

laiomtols-

f ~k~~~SE Jkf>.btL~~~~~1~~~~~: Lo~-~~~~~:-.. _i~~!lll~~~n~ba!': 
tfflbv MeNrt. Almnr, ,\rrber,Campbell, R. Honner, \V.Smnh,~uler,M•Carth)·, 

. pJ'Ot"• ci~~!l:rs :\~~;?e'Z~. AJ~~te;;b1(i~;a~: l!::~i~~n: 't: 

Jl'C.rthy, 

W. ~mi111\ ;\In. H. Liiwh,, Mi,qi, Langley, nnd !\lis,i ;\~•C'nrthy. 
th THF.OR 1 H,\'S OF THE VALLEY. Charnctershyl\les11n. 
n, ~uter, Goldsmith, Wilson, C. Smith, 1\ln,. Lewil!o, and MiH 

Price 7d. 



JOHN BULL. , , r 

NAVAL AND MlLITARY. 

ht Life Gu;,i:rd,-Lif'ut. ~;:-~?g~!~~r:·m22ibe 43d Ft. to be Lieut. vice 
Hnle, npp. to the 3d Lt. Drng. Sd Mght Drag,.:...tient. J. R.. B. Hole-, from bt 
Life Gd~. tu .be Lieut. vit'e JaekMJn, 11.p11. to the 4Sd Ft .. 4th Light Dmp-.-P. 
Kemp, Gent. to'l,e C'nmM by pur, vir.e Jonei'I, who NUrefl, ld'Foot=-9, N. K. A. 

~~l~~r:i~"t!!;~01t ~~h~U::·x.!.tJ::i!:':i~~ii:.~.::·c11~d~E~---~: 
I\Jt"nde, _rrom tbe 43d, to be Lieut. by pnr. vil"e Beat, prom. llth-EqlPp ~- J. 
Netterv1lle, •fmm the 3d, to he Eni•i,m, vice Cameron, who exeh, 80t~A111n•t .-

t\1!:i.~(!!,t1~~'i.\•. f~~~~~l~1;!~~0h~p~~:t~fole ~~~!~!8ii·. JfJ:i;, 
who exrb, .fSd-Lie11t. F. JR.rbon, from Sci Lt, Drag.to be Lieut. Vit".e Lord W, 
HeTI!fl~ril, 11pp. to bt Life Gd!ll, ; A. L. Cole, Gent: to be Km. ,by 21!': vice Meade, 
plOhl; 1~ the 7th. lilth-Cnpt. the Hon. J. C. D-1:t front tlie Ji.-~. Pnttt. to be 
CapL viee Henry Des Vo1111, who e,r.C'h. ree. the difl': 12J ... :£n,. H. D. J'am-hlnni, 
from thti 2d, to be Kni;1.-vire Murray, prom. 59tb-MnjorF. Fu1ler1!<> ht" Lieut.
CoL by pur. vice Fuller, who retirH; Cap&. N·, Rowmd,n, to be- M■jor by pur. 
viN? Fu1ler; Lieut, W. A. Heathcote to be Capt."-' -wr· ¥ice Hovendon; Kn,i. 

:;~il~~v::.,~Po~t:~· bl9fh!.:.tn':. ,~•~:i!~ :·be L~!:'~;1;~~:-{!!; :!~ 
tlaer, who ret.; J. C111mphell, Gent. to be Kn,. b)'par. viee Garl111.11d. 79t.b--Capt. 
F. Rmnilly, from h,•J>. Unatt. to be Captain, Vice J. Robin,on, who exf"h. rec. 
the rliW. 87th-l\l■jor,Gen, ~ir T. Reynell, Bart. and K.C.B., from the P9tb, to 
be C,1lo11el, vi<"e GeR. SirJ. ~ll",deeeased. 99th-Mejor-Gf'D. SirC. Campbell, 
K.C.B., to bl' Colonel, \."iee Sir T. Reynell, app. to the commaDd. of tbe8':th. 
Howpital Stalf-J. A. D. M'Bean, Gent, to be ANist.-Surg. to the Force,, rioe 

Bo~~::,:~a~:~~/~\. F, R. Cary', rank in the Army i11 6th J■n. 18S3, in• 
llfead of 61h .Ian. uur, a111l his rank in the Royal Regt. ia 10th Jan. 1833, io11-tead 
of20th Jon. 1832. 

OFFICR OF ORDNANCE, Aug. 18, 1834. 
Roy■J Re~. or Artillery.-~eoond Capt. C. Dallon to be Captain, vice Capt. and 

~r::;~ li!,'j!Jt~~:~ 'Y~be ~~!:d C°!p~~~etic~b~~~~~:ii~~~!~~~~ ;Je~':; 
sebuthm Rowan to be lo'irst Lienft>nan1, vil'e Burn. 

The launch of the Nile, 92, 11Ow on the ~tocks at J>f,vonport Dock
J&.rd, which was to have taken place on the 21st of last month, ha8 
been deferred for the present b(E order oftheB<1n.rd. 

PJe~i cf f}It)~~~Yhtn:e:~~~ ~:p1:_J.1:imn:k~;:tn1:1i\it ~Jk 
of Commander, 11ft~r fifty-five years' senice. 

SeT~oi:~~~~~i!~e !tt:~t':3 °fw1 a1iz:~1a;:J;.~~~ !i~et: t1fi;1: 
Co~onel, has Jll'l'St'llted them with a spfendid gold whip, and thPy ha.\.·e 
got up H, sweepstakes of 100 Ro,·ereiins for bor11es /Jonii fide the pro~f~°'!~ffict'rs of the regiment, to e ridden by the owners.-Dublin 

We understand that Capta.iu Charles A~stua Mannin,r, who for 

:~;;rv~t ine~n!l!isco~:~~~~at!n ~:st1o~f\/i~~eo~~l;1~~~1!~~~~: 

:~~~:,!~'~ i:h!s 1:: ~~-ip~!:0!:s ~[}!~:rn~~'!f;!~i!.i:J tb~t~a~ 
Co.ptain Mn.nni.ug is to conti'uu·e to occupy the Castle <luring his 
Mn.je11t111 plt-'nsure.-Dorset l'h'l'Onic{e. 

o!':tUJ~:i~~~;v~it!'g/;!~~t1o ~elrere~~~s5!,•b£~!~~:~~~~ 
ma11cn.-Orthes-aiid Pyreneea," on its colours o.nrl appointments, 
in addition to n.ny other hodges or devices which hn.ve heretofore 

~~~bon:pfi~:se t;r~:ebyr~1;:i:~tm:rtc:r:;::d~~:ti~he of 1th 
January, Jsmf; nt Snl11.numca, on the 2"2d Joly, 1812; n.t Ortbe~r on 
the 27tli of Pt>brnary, 1814; and in the Pyrenees, fl'Om the 28tn of 
Ju)y to the 2rl Au~., ISl3. 

The 111incipal Barrack districts in Ireland to be enlarged under 
the coming arrange1iumts of the .Mester-General of the Ordnance,· 
n.l'fl, it is understood, N&IUI, Templemore, Limerick, i:"er1noy, Gal.-

wil~~ CbJ"i~· C/u1,r~11. Lieut. Samuel Mercer \of Deal), Com-

ili:U~:bi:/}:~fui: fe~1: !:fti-=J~;P~~~e~ ;f~~;::S·/r::da;~ 
light until four o'clock 11 ,ll., and o.f;er firing fourteen rounds of grape 
and canister, a ln:r~e hrigb called the 1'amea;:, under Portuguese 

t~~::8ro':~~n1e'.:!~ti!n~0 ri:~h~~~\;;;t~t ~g~«;.t~rl!>ct~d 
hnd only hl't•n thrt>e weeks on her firi,1t cruh1e. 

tb;;;!r,~~1}~d~~~fh!!a~~~dt J!tt:it. ~~::~ c'::a:; ~i 
~~:pit~~~'W:o '~~t:t!~e&~~ ~~~::r:~d h:~ 1:~i~l!(t-~~ir tt1:1J~~~ 
14u~:r:~~::~:~~i,mAug. 20th.-BPsides the rernon; preparin, to be 
dockl~d for (•:s:nmin1ttion, thl' ('ulum/Ji1ie, 10, nnd llale1gl1, 1( Nlool'll 

~!,i!!d i,~;r,;,~n!~(_i;ri~tt1~t~si~.i,P11J~~~,i=:~~~,}~~1: RJJ1✓,:u~: 
in dock. Vicl•-Admiral thu Hon. C. E. Fleming, th(~ iww Com• 
m1m1h•r-in-Chil1 f at the Nnl'P, hoisted his fin~ on bonrd the Or!ea,i on 

~~ ;~::~:;,c1~, 1~1~::~1,~1:t' P{t{:';::)~;:~•i,~1~ar~~~,;~:~m1i:1::ii~fYfl~C:-:11Tt 
:mtti1!°1~~;,:~~~t:ri tl::i3e~i!Ia:1:~ f1~~1!!11:i:::!~t'~d 1~d:irol!1Si~T~ 
Foll\f, Rt Portsinouth. 

ll~~:7,~-~~~~-,--;,~,-~~U~ri~:~~iJ ,e~:~:':!-c,~~;~ ~f'hor~:;1i~thi~~t0! 
jestv, from tht'" mmnl plll.C'('K wffere hr1•d m Gt'rmnny, wliich Wl'T(~ 
dis(;mhnrkt>r1 for I ... ondon on Tlmrsdny morning. Por ~l•wrnl dnys 
pnst mortulitv to n.n ,nvfnl t•xtent hns prm·niled on short~ nnd nflon.t 
nt l>t~Jltfon1; · whole fnmilit's in thP town hR.\'1! bec,n ~wept otf nt nn 
awfnl y ~l1ort notir.e; young nml 01<1, hPnlthynnd infinn,nll111ike sink 
unrll'r till' hnu1•f11l dis1•ase. Un W l'dtw~<lny e\'euiul! lhe rngulntions 
of tht• Bonrtl of .llt•nlth comm(•nctid hy ,reneral 1111rificntio11, thnn 
which nothing- wn.!'I ,,,·pr rnnre :r1•1111isitP manv Jnt.rt of th,~ world; the 
,·pry t'ntrllllCl~ to 1111' J>nrk-ynrd lH a. !!Ct'IH' or filth, disJ?rnct>ful to all 
thl! Mu~h,trnte:i, from thn odour of slnuJ?hter-houst>I!, n.ml rPsirlenct•i'J 
of lhe most. dirly, rlisgm1ting, I\.Dd abominable natnrc in thn.t imnw• 
dinte m•i,rhhonrhond.-,Yavnl aud Mil. (;,rz. 

(.'n~::,~:c;o~:;~n~;:~:: n~!r~!i\;: t~~1i1:, 2tri 1,1,t J~1.1!!4~{J,;i~;3'si~ 
,Jm1in.h llowll•ywfls then at the 111.tll~rport withsixlim,-of-hn.ltll'sh~11~J 

!1::~:~a;~~~::it::'.!J{:!~~iW!i t?}1En~Wr~t~:t'·~~~1~r~~r;ust!rtlv n.nchor tl1t~n, "fnin. 

lnl:i,:~ rx,1~~~;:.~~ :~l'i h~li:t.1r~~~=s~f s ~t·~~t~~h~~:c~:.~iroJ1i1~(G~: 
ren1orz.hij:,of 8t. llt~le11n, with tlw T!!le of A!lcem~ion lhl ll d(r;eiulenr.y, 

haG\1~~:::::.1~r~;t~1:1tf ;~i: ti~~•!\~~ ~-~•~1! ':;J;}i°,~l~~~~;te t}i~n~1~;: 

l'. Chesst•r, mm.:ft,r of !lw Hchornrnr /Nttbe{, w1•11t on shore two mi11•:t 
flm1th of (:n.pe SJJJlrtel, with the mnMh•r of the British M(;hoont>r /Jmth, 

t~~!<'~,r~:.~r;~i hl;;:~J~h~h!'!~~~:trfo~l 1H'~11c~,':::;!;1i~~ld \\~t~\1!fi1~J; 
hut contrh·ed to t>scnpe t,, his ves11er," nnil 11roret"d(•rl nn hiic mynge to 
Con!ltn.ntino11fo. It wns uudel'lftood nt.Hibraltnrthn.t Mr. (:ht':-1sc>r wn.s 
t-:nfon.t 'l'n.n?.1ert1. The cholera continued to subside, M will b(! seen 
Ly tlu! follo•..-ing officinl l"t'}}Ort :-

New Cn~el'I. DenlhA. New f'niol'!', Denlh~. 
Jn!y 2rt •••••••• 111 •• , ,.. ••• 71 July :n ........ 19 • ....... 6 

i1 :::::::: :: :::::::: 1~ Aug.~:::::::: t~ :::::::: ~ 
28 •••••••• 21 • • • • • .... 7 :-1 •••••••• 13 •••• , • • • 2 

~g :::::::: ~ :::::::: : I " ........ o .......• o 
A prorlnmntim1 hn.~ 1w,m i~ecl hy Sir Wi1linm llonston, Lfout.
Gen. ofhi:-1 :MnJt>:-1t_y'11 forct•11, dated August 7, ord(~riug prayers mad 
thauksgfriu.irs in all _the churches 011 the following Suutlny, in conse
qtwm:e oftb1• n•~i,;ntmn of cholera, 

The- offlcers of the depot of thP 07th hnve ~rpi;icnf.(•cl tl1t•ir lntc 
11i,rhly-1•stP.emrnl and di!-lhngoishP.<l Major, Lt.-Col. 'J'yln, (who i11 
nhnnt to lr.n.,·,i Port!'lmonth garrison, h1mng been nppointt>d Acljntu.nt
Gen. of tlw Fnrc(•l4 n.t Bnrbadoes) with II niry handl!omP. sih-er vast> 
amlcover, IL~ n. ll'stimoninl of their rl-'"J)P.ct n.nd <'steem, and of their 
:-1incere rt•1-,'Trt in lm~ing him as their Commanding Officer. 

LMt v,·P.,~k. nn oflic<~l' of the 84-th, l)t1a.rtered nt l~orton, nndertook, 
for n. wager, tn w:tlk fol'ty mile~ in eleven hours, which he n.ccom-

:{~~~~!fd~:f;1~l:1bi:.~<:\l0r,lt:i~:~ ri{:1i::di~ni~~J11\~fe~;~{[~r:s~ 
By n. Royal Ordonnnnce, dated 10th instant, it is detPl"Dlined that 

the nn,·nl service oft.he french posst•s~ions in the north of Africfl. ar.e 
to he dirc.~ct.f!di under the n.utburity of the Gove:rnor-GeaeraJ, by a 
~;:"i~!,lrl:~~ XiJ:,~.- tlie titJe of ComtD.lllldant de la. Ma-

TR• LA.TE CoLOHF.L 0loH1'1 Da1cu11: MoRoAw..-ThiM officer W'IIII 
~ointed EnsilJI! in 79th foot, Oct. 25, 1780, and joined the regiment 
iaJamoica.in Feb.1781; hewu promoted toaLieuteoantcy, Dec. 

:.:~l:':~t1:0d~1i:~ri~~f;!'!Jl34~t l~0 178~0b~0!~M a~;!i!:J!o0 : 
Lioutanan!!',' in the 29th, olld redncod wi1h its JI th company on 
Dee, lH, Oa tho JIii ,April, 17111!, II# W•Jl!P.u.wd~-J.Jellt11111111wy-

August ~4. 
in 73d, and adjoinPd that <"orps th~ year following, in the p~ 
of Out.le, in ehurge of the rt-cruita for the different rl'gi ct 
Bt>ngnl establishment. In 1790 he embarked 
from Ciok,,,tm fill' illla4tao, from thl!l"'4': to la& 
joiu the' B-.baY. trodlllo_ m11ler ~--co ..... ,mi 
llobert A~mby, wtib wbOlll · rvejl ~o • 
joined tlw MarquesaiCon1wallis' · Y'.M° tht 
tam. Hit WD.8 at th• tlit>ge !!Mid ·Cl:btuifi;·or P~.. t>rry io I 
and at tlat of Colualle, -ia 1786. 'l'le ,rl,s nppdhtl,il to ti,e c; 
Lieut. of 36th, 3d Se¥itember, 1796, and to a company iu A/Ji 

~~!~c/~f ~:fh1:.!ttb. 0l!~~~ ~1
: .::!u:°~in~dEiC(~~~do; • 

to the Forcest and attached to MajorJ'feneral Cowe1PM b 
the"'DOrtht'ru.di111trict. In Pebn1ary, 1800, he resift!1ed his 
puiotment .to join his regiment in Ireland, and sruled from or 
the expedition to Quiberon Bay, and frqm thence to the Medi:. 
ranean. In Mar, 1801, he emtiarked at Minorca, with the ·
mand of a detachment from the dillil'lrt>ot regiment& of that ~iij. 
which had \'Olunte.red to 111ene with hhb -B!I marines on !X>6a 
the Gen.ereu.r, with a view of intercepting three French frigatea 
just then cruizingoff'theisland. lo 1802hewaspromoted, byPIJI-: 
chasel,to a MajontY. in the 51h foot, and placed on half-pay lhe ""' 
~Br y the reduction of its 2d btitt. rn 1803 he ' 

•o~~~ !rA·t-?::.0ro;:i 't>1:.~::.~;!•1t!" K~~tb 
ct\lllber, 1807, he was ap(roioted Inspec. Field Officer to theGJUUCtlw 

!:d:i0 \~
0!J::u~; 1817,cbi:efi!:ic~~~~e~e ::e ~!;~ili~b~'1 

Coventry, on which occwrion bA received an addret from the M!IJCI!: 
and Corpoation of th• Citr of Glouce•ter.. On the 26th July, 181', 

tT~~!C~1. }!}~r~~vjfJ~t=!~4&0l;:~tJ~ ~~it~~~i:re~~fa1:: 
di11h-squa.re, in bis 74th year.-Naval -.tul Mil. Uaz. 

THE LATE V1cE-AnM1a.t.1, THE HONOURABLE Sta HENRY Horn.A■ 
G.C.M.G., K.C.B.-Th• strong atta.cbment with which the lates;I 
Henry Botham was: regarded b,: those under his command,producet 
at the pPriod of his 1mexpected demise in the April oflast year, ona 
general feeling of sorrow and regret th.roodiou t the Mediterraia_
station ; and the officers of the fleet under bis flag set on foot & mbJ. 

~i~~~ ib:1:.~:~~ 8:}0r:el~T:it!e_~::,u!:J!1:. e~~~~~{ :e¥~~ 
is the ansJ.fl! of the Upper Barracca, or public walk ovtTlookingtbt-

~~;J'!~~:/i!'eS:~tJ'~t :11h~ia:01~:i;!_tj .~~f1~7fs0~1:~:; 
;ut!!.: i~~=r:~D 1! rbr::e:.i:rt1~q:,ci:;sth;!e RrliT:: == 
~~P~:!!n1;Jl·A~!f~~: ~l~~o\~~ c3iu~8 a~~!ea::~ 
words:-

"81R HENRY ROTRAJr. 
BY THE OFFICF.RS OF ·e1s FLEET. 

MDCCCXXXIII." 

N~:~ri,i!:d :~d~!:!8!;~:d b!r'ib:1t!h:ri1s:.\~°J. 1!&~ 
di~~~ ~t::t:fh!~~~1ci:re-_te;.t!d:h~~gde:~,\\eJt 
t>lepant fol' its aimp]icity, i11 set oft" by e. black marble bnck-~~ 

~~d ~~!s~r:1:h!; ::na1~:!!~! p~~~ b~sfd:1 :ff:!u ~ 
re11er,·ed to keep the monument in repnir. 

REVOLU'i'fONARY ADDRESSES. 
The G/o/Je Ministerial pa~er of Thunday contain, the follOWD11-

sugge11tion for re\.·olulionary addreBSes throughout the country, in. 
sup~ort of the 1>estructive& :-

" Dorin~ the Parliamt'Dtary receM, the con11titnent bodfi will ff 

~o/~~:!i\e,1~:ici0 J::t?~er~~~s:;;:J"~;1'fo':~!gh;~~J:ro=· 
dose corporations, has been transfened to the new constitu~• 
Upon the conduct of thi-t constituency, the:refore,.it must now~ 
depend wht>ther the country shall be well or ill gc?Vernl:d, 'fl!e1" 
may not be reifODsible for Uie errors of a Mingle Session, or even ftr tbeP.rronof amugle PRl'linment; but there cannot be any~ 
misrule in .England l'XCt'}Jt through their culpnble neglect or corroF. 
connivance. The conduct of the constituency n.t the next "7• 
:Z~~~~'~h: !~!~i~,l~~l~i~~o::;i,gt~1~f1 b:rti~~;r~~-ti,:1Si:e:: 
sent state of1mb1ic affairs, however, it woulfte highly d=i; to 
ll.!IClartain tht' opinion of the maJority of the constituent hodiH,aoa& to 
nnticipnte th!! nct,.1111 reimlts of n. genernl election, with a de~:~1!~ 
:,1ettlement of existing que11tio11::1, -before n dissolution 0£ Par~
:-11111.ll tu.ke pince. Th<' 1wo llonse:-1 of Parliament are in co\llirl~1.on 
the l 1xcitiug 1\Ut'stions on r(•ligious liberty aud tithes. 'fbil cnllll!CID· 
mu~t he h•rmmated, oth(•rwise tin> Gon-rnment cnnnot gn on i audit 
mu be h•rmiunt1;1d only by the Lords C'onceding to the Com:: 

!lie t;~~r~~~~-i~h1~,:~(~l)~L~~·tu~1•r:1 c~!!~stlt~~!1~.t ,r<lfi;/~:~t 
body rnnsent:-11 the Commons mny yield tn the I,onls; 11ml 1H1.J;: 
notcon:.:(•nt, tlw l,nrch1 must giv1• wi1y to thC' Cmmnonii. N~ 
11h1te of.,ublic opinion he snch thnt tin~ colli11iou mu!lt ht• tl'r tls 
hy th,, Lords C'OIIC(•ding to thP Commons, ('\'Pry }H'TSOn wbtl repr or 
the p('fl.cl' of the country, or dei-tires t.o s1•ti the Tw1w6cinl 11ntl1of!tJ, 
the House of J.ord11Jlre:-1l•rwd, mn:-1t wish 1o 1w1• this 11tnle ofop1J!1: 
HM<"Prln.im•d nnw,nn not by 11 general elt•ctinn, in which thepru;&I, 
of the pt•o11le would he viole111Jy exdtec.l, nnrl in which ~he war c?," 
of tlrn conteudin~ pnrtiP.s might b(!Come, 11 'l'he Church mdnnger -
" Down with the Pel~rii." Hut bow conld the 011ini1ins «?f tbeC,OXI" 
i-tit1ll'nt bnrly he 11 .. -:certaim•d without a _R'e1wral l•lt•r.tum : B'& '1 
Nim\1le and obvious mem1i,1. r,etall the pln("t'1' retnrnin~ .Mem ers11 • 
Par inm1•nt. 1m•pnre p1•titions, :-1ign1;1cl hy th1a r1•gh1h•rf'rl r•uters ~n sf 
111111 such protitimut would flhow, On thP onl• hnnd, whether thl~ &~ 
mom1 ronld concede to t.he J.ordM with commut, or, on the O olli• 
wlwthcr it would be expt•cHPnt lor thP. Lord.i to h•rmillnle the c 
sion tna.J.11]ui11y by a tim,~ly concl'Mflion to tlm Commons!' 

N t:w ENnt,l!-IH OrERA,-Mr. Arnold iM r<"dt•rminl! hi.oi l'~edJ;,!t 
fn~t-t'r nntirn geni1111. .J. Hnnlt'tt's OpPrn uf 17i.e illf!""tmnbe, h 
will hf• produced to-morrow night. The mui;ic is 11rutl to 0 
hi.R"h chnrnch•r, e to 

Thl• CPnt.rRI hrnly of tlw Trnd(•s' linion hm·e chnngt>il, th_(' nri1In
thn.t of" the Urit111h nnd P1m•ign Co111111lidated A~socmpc:iuJ°,atttS 
dn111try, llmnnnily, n.nd K11owll~d~H," Tlrny hm•t• hm l' e_sdaf 
sittillf in London fnim the firMt Momin\" of thiM month to Tue lved: 
111st, ID th,! Hnrtou-room:-1, l-h1rtm1-r.r(•p1C1;111t. They ~,aye reblillte 
nmon.- ollwr t.hh1~:-1, " 'l'hnt thta husi11es11 of tlit• nsi;ocmllon ~ tor# 
directt>d under mm min1l, to immm unity of dt•Mi~ nnd proDIV d bis 
of execution L bnt tlin.t the pnsnn t!Xercudng thiz,11 hi1h trn~fa ~o th, 
immedinh! Olli('in.l MMi11ln11t11, 11ha.ll ln~ ut nll timrl'.I n•11puusnll1 1 tl ecresf 
Grt>nt l\f1;1trnpo1itan Council uf thr. Ap1!locintid11, und tbnt 11 

b,, nhn.ndoned,'' enso11" 
Pn.\C,\M ,\T Tlfr:: RrHllJ~flllAll Tnc.,-rnr:.-Tlm dO!ll' or J11r !th ... 

nt Hinninµlm,m Thmi.1r1!, on Momhiylr,st, wiu1 ntt1m~t• "'toll[>" 
nnt.ownrd r.1rc111n:-1tnnn·-n. n,fnl"nl on th(~ pll-l't or the d,incr~ernble 
!;~:~~'1~Jl~~ktb7n.c~ei~ ~i~:~1 t\~l(~ft.:~~,n:r~~!u:h~io tllt'm- CotJ:Jl . 
kJJOWn •. On it, I>Brt of the mmmgrrM l\lt•plplrA 
gibhon, 1t. wns stn.t.ed thnt t.wo-thirdr,i nf t1 nindet 
11n.id, nud tl11tt " promiso hnd h('(•n ~,·en t.bnt t1u! n•mtRti,-et-
11hould be forthcoming in the mormng. The ,rt'~ir.rsgi'BrieD, 
of the da.ncel'8 (Mn.deffioiselfo Gitth(•IPi, MadeD1(Jllll' Jeth" beiDg 
1111d Momienr Sih·ain) ft8Herh•d thn.t 110 fal' from 1r1 not 
t~e cruip, they hnd not rcc(•i,-cd nny monf'Y. at. 11 ' 'fbe• 
dtd . there a.1,p~ar a., likelihoorl of their hnJ"IDJ;f '-'"!Ue:11 wete· 
audwnce nt one time were very nproarion!-1, and rnnont1_JDI- t rsthel' 
thrown u11011 the Httt,ge but ultimnt,•ly t.ht> rlnncl~rs sn!tl. 1~3 •fbi11" than disn.ppoint tlutan,hrnc,~ tlrny won lei danC';! grnh1!1011j Y~t tlil'f'6 
nlliiyerl Jlie fltono, bot the di~pntr. did not tt-nnrnn!.e IL '0 ioDII 
o'clock 1!1 the morning. The flirmiuglurm ddt•erlls ~ 
th~t a \'lofont dispute took 11lncp hr.twPPn l\fesi::r~- and. 
W1g~1tmn11, the, formpr of wliom hn.d one "of his nb~ to th8 
rec~n·ed tome sevt>re broisrfl in the nffrny. The par 
poThche•office, and were th1;1r,~ hound OYt'r to kP.ep thNe P1'h~foke, neat 

e n.nti1]11P canoe dt1R out of the rnrth n.t. or • sine6 
trundel, on one of the eKtat.e:-1 of the Earl of E to ~ 

d~:~sif!ri~~~ ~~ti~;; ~r.::~~m~:a4~~ ch. \7J 
H!J~posed to_ha.ve been buriM in the !"S:.t centunes. The canoe is 36 fePt I 
tn ad.th, aod appeaN to hnve bean c 

• ,.. INTELLIGENCE.-Worce,te,- AUi( 
receive the most favoo?R.hle reportR fmm 
R..'= the ho.P~lant is, its recnve11: thii- sefUIOD 
,able, ,nnd very 11eldom p,amllrleil. Picking wi1l soon 
~uty 1s gut up to 10,oool. Undel' thcfl:e circumstances, 
Ill-PIil' manet; tho pricea lll'e called 71, 10., \091. 



,_.'.:- DINNER TO SIR-EDWARD SUGDJ':N BY THE 
CAMBRIDGE CONSERVA'fJVES, 

,vedneld.•1 a •P.lendid dinner was given to Sir EDWARD ·Su&DEN 
· the Conservative eleotortt of the town of Cambridge; CRRJITO• 
1t1 ER p8,1aEnToN, · E~q., in the chair. The compan_y present, with 
'r!.,ut a dozt•n exceptions, were voters for the borou_gh. Among the 
1 eptioos were the Hon. W. T. LAw, the Vice-Ch&ncellor of the 
fr:1v.rsity, and R1cRARD EATON, Esq. It will ht> in the recollection 

Sir Eow. SuoDElf opposed Mr. 8P■1NG RICE, 
ent. wna diMJo]ved to take the sense of the nation on the 

~~ H::. t'!:~::!.!>l :rie~i~r~!i ~~=ielli:e ~aic: 
5ecretar)' for the Colonies, when the majority was red.need to 9'. 

,8ioCe that bme no exertio1111 have been spared to eecure the return of 

-~, ~ -::t ..::1e~!0 ~b~tirer: n1;;!p•ru:r b~~h~0r':ie~d~ or\'\i;~ 
;CB 'that without Mr. Panu: declines to stand, the Right Hon. 
G;ilema.n will be rejected at the next election. 

The first toOllt was-u ThP Kn,o with thRnks for hil!I gracious 
~tion in support nf the Church ;11 the second-" The QUEEN 
·and Royal Pam.ily.11 Both these toubl were received with moat 

•J~:f =~ih.en proposed-" The health of Sir Eow A.RD 

8's:1'~:A.RP SuoDEN returned thanb in a long and animated 
~h. during which he was many_ times interrupted by a7plau11p, 
.-Iii.ch lasted for •~verel minutes. He alluded to the sta~ or __ partie, 
in the town, and said he Mt 111sur~d that one Whig must fail at the 
.st rlection t indeP-d, had. not dozens of votes, promiar.d to him, 
,t,eeo pmcure<t by some iuexplica.ble mea.ua for his opponent, he 
mut ]l&ve bl'"Pn now the m.embPr for Cambridge. It was truP, as 
Slid by his '''lonen\ that the cry of his friends was the cry: of 

~1 :ftf c\4Jf':nJ1~1~i:!dli';:rt;~thlf: ~o~:,:ih~:h~"i! 
were bound to be united, especi&.lly wlien they heard the fact that 
41ae Dwenters of that town were MO to such an extent that but one 
Disee11ler• vote was tendered for him. The mode of conducting 

tt:"Jr,:r:~ft:::!i~:ri:~n:1:iei;:=:::!xr:~:,n:,rh~~ rea:!~d~i 
•ill ~ce; boldly carrymg it, they entrusted every thing to 
-OmlmJ&ttes in thP Commons, and Commil:Nlions out. He wu ,orry 
to see that the acts of Mle KING did not accord with his Declaration; 

t:.ac:;:~: li!.::: !1, ~!;~~:!d le'Wh~::!0ti!i:!!: 
.r~g their destructive measures into exP.ention, the Learnt.d 
4(;endemftn said, the enthuiri.asm with which he had been received 
,wu a mfticient compenSft.tion for all hie toil and trouble, and he 
:Otogbt it would t"mtiolden him to come forward at the next oppor
tlmity. (This declaration wu received with applan1e that luted 
way minntes,) 

T.lie Chair1nan then p,e-" The Church and State, and may they 
'arl'fl1D.ain united." 

TM Rev. TEMPLE CHEVALLIER. l'f!torned thanks. In the course of 

:.~~ ':fae~:n~e tli~'::~:" a~~:ral:,~::t~:ii:,h~:;r:tt:t 
1Wthe cry of', the Church ii in danger," waa not with011.t fonnda
WD, &nd &aid that the eft'ects of Whig meaaurea would end in revoln.• 
tJ ~«::!:~Tl'b':13e~=• more they were opposed the more thP 

. .: rJi~~C~v::~i~~ 0 ~S1C:.!'~~~~:'1.~.ea&i:fe~I f~::~~ 
ffloraod thank,. 

11 The Cho.inn.an,'' "Captain Yoas.E and the Conaervative11 of the 
ceuaty,,, with mau,: other touts, followed. 
Tu enthnsias:m displayed at the dinner waa such 88 to convince 

at1!J. one that th~ Conservative en.use luu triumphed at Cam.bridge, 

:1::Ie~c;i~lf •;~i:eg:t~ei~u~~~iybtfe ~:o~i:! 1:,fth~eCh1::!t 
al the ruin of every othPr institution. 

The 1plendid dPcoration, of the room excited universal admiration ; 
111.some iden. mRy be formed of the credit due to the landlord (Mr. 
~~;:.,1;t!n :f~he :;~i:~~.~~~~t-four bucks, and lorty leveretl 

:,VE borrow the following ll<lmirllblejeu.r d'eaprit from the 
Tio,,,:-

MODF.I, OF A KING'S SPEECH 
Mg Lords roul (ientleme11, 

J..!t is with n. det>p l'lt"1111e or the exertion Rnd labour which you have 
'111:!'towed iu thl' 1,ro:,1rcntion or vour 11leftlllure11 tbe.t I n.t~length close 
this protracted 11es11ic111, ,md relen.se you from o.ttendauce. I e.m fully 
~"ble of tbt• npplfrm!ion yon have given to the h11sine1s of Cror.k
""'tb'' 11.nd or tilt' ttrdm1t 1111\iport you luwe n.ff'urd, .. d to the whist table 
•t e Tran•ller:i', n.."'I w1• I n.11 10 thP more imporln.nt purtiei,i n.t 
~rah,-m'l(. I r1•ly with t•ntir1• confidenrp on ynnr Judgment ,md zenl 
:::i.u!~~d~!i1!~N~r~~)::}Tjri,::f our excellent kitcheue according to tht• 

d'I COlltintu~ tn rPr.1•iv1• mo!lt fn.vnnrnble n.ccounts of the whitt•-hn.it fl!~'rbn.t Grt>1•nwic-l1 1rnrl Hlnckwn.11, n.nd it is with gr1mtl'ln.ti~f1Lction ~,e nh.-:1•n-t>1l tht> two i!O'Pn.t ymrties in mv Pn.rlin.mt•ut, 
:llglng thmrP 1•nlt•rt11.i111uPnts ,io prculin.rly uatimuil, n.nd 11howing 

-1 en-n?hn a. m1\tter or tRMIP MO import.rmt. to tht> fiMhl'rit!!I. 
are CODti.nne to r1•rt•i,·1i from n.11 my uei,hhouri-i a:-1snrn.nct'l!I that tht•y 
"$in myDI0\1t ollt'11i1•11t hnmhlt• !ll'rmnt:-1 n.t commn.11<1, n.nd it is with 
der:~f!/leasurt• thnt I fiu1l myAt>lf hl·l«l by rnn.ny in high con.8i-

,d/s t~e a11tumn mhnnct•!4, tht•rt• i!4 rPMon to npprtihC'nd t.hn.t tlw fid!'' t"'hll shorh•n nnrl tlH' hmws will fnllthnt I nm not without con
;aud~es:~\~~~.\.~'t•i;,~:~tuni of,ipring will le.~R us with length ofdo.yH 

wta~" Tlu~1:Jl.l'!I r1111linnP:-' to rnn thrnn,rh London, n.nd t11r monnmt•nt 
• "'.0 n r1~li.11t"•Pt-hill. 'l'hP prm1p~ct.~ of the H.1,~M1t'1o1-pnrk nrt• 
~k'-ed, nnci 1~y l'!"'"Ple will ht> P.n.rti11.lly rnhnitted to the privih•ge 

m,1e 1hr 1nr w1thont 11wnllowmg the ,lust of the roo.d; hut to 
11rivilt~!,Z"t' or ,v-11.lking on the J[rtass from lice11tiou11-
1xi11us nlijPcl of my Gm .. t'rmnt•nt. 

lllb" th1• 1ln,!!"1'4°dnring tf1e ,mmmer :mbticC' hn.~ long ht•Pn 
lie c~ect t_o 111l' of lhP /1rofo11nd1•11t J!riP.f n.nd oonr.em, but I tn1st that 
Den wim1.t~•i> which lft.lt dernted 1h11;lf to the p~ve!1tiou of dru~ken-_ ·1 fa.ill v1rr\·r•r It mt•lhntl t?f rmnnnnl{ thP prejudice or dt>lmnon ot 

ba.,· 111 .~ng)j,.nntl r!~o11~i1h•_dll'n!- to WRter. . . 
'lrhicJi b !!dt n with n. JU:d. m,hgnn.hon the rncmg of ommhui,ies, hy 
!fen th 1~11 rt>d:1 of m_y faithful 1mbjrcb! nre pulvt>ri?.Prl, fl&> thn.t not 
instant t>lT 1u1.mes nrt• lt>rt htihind t.bem. Pe,,.nn11 living n.nd well one 
les:t ro., are run down\ urnuntl. to u. 11ow,for, and -flying in dost the 
Joe and~i•nt. Th~1-1e ,nrrnrs nrP not. unknown nor undeplortd by 
~ )onr ntti>ntinn will 11nturnl1y bti dirPctPd early in the nt>xt bee:1i1d tt.hl' .n.rlnptinn !lr some pl~m by which e.\1 my subjects will 

• e O r1,lt! m thell' own camnp;t>it. 
1 ,if IJ,e llrm.se ,,[ Commo11.s, . . 

for your 1-1upplu~11. l\lurt~ mon('y n.nd l~!lit nePd of 1t ts 
sh of my lwn.rt, n.ml henssnr1id l.hn.t whatevP.rvougrn.nt 
, ii-Uri thttt tlw 11rofn!jm~t PXt,omlitnre of whir.li circum

"t i:1 tlw wiMrst ~conomy. Th(' sn.rne conrsP. of fru-

N or t1te1:~tii'fttH~fl~ 1!1lJSlj!~C!t~~Jiryd }!~:~::et l!'lt 
p,•.r1ml'<l it ii,; not in tfil, uo.tnre of U1ings t.ho.t. it shoufd be 
'•rnrl m:y p1~011le must consequently be satisfied with thf' 

M, . o th1> chmm. 
lt/v e~..01",~ nn~I G,•11.tf'!"'eJl, . . . • 

~ero•1 • iue }tre,,t 1mtu1tactum to behove, that m retornm( to your 
'lllllle"p. 0~ 00nlirs Y'?n will find n.11 11t home ~·ell, o.nd I rely with confi-

your settmg n. pretty exnm.ple. 
Ja111n· . - - .. 
~ -~cj pnpers to thP. 30th of June have been ~eived. From 
ofthnttn t'.arn that the Hou~e of Ailarrnbly re-u:-temhled nn the 26th 
the .llou~~nt~. After ,the n,mal routine busim•ss wni,i gone throng~, 
!ddition t • In Committee, voted 1,0001. totbe Hon. A. Hodgson, m 
It 1t19 a.la~ l ,5001. voted J»rPvionslt to him in thP characttt of delegate. 
ltlaiy duri •ouothd thot t.h• Hon. R. Barret ohonld rereive 7001. for 

p ng e time he was away from the island. 
Halirax to the 29th nlL state that the cholera hM 
appearance ~in in Quebec, but that it vas con

RlP of the In.et e.dvicet11, to the loweAt vn.rt of thP city. 
reached Halifax, which sta.ted that RJ!l'l'l'henHion11 

L>d. that thP neeroes of .J ama.iM 11nd BartiRilof's, with 
... leiit on th I the West Indies, would ,how great symptom, of di,, 

By th U e •t of Augn•t. 
3d, • tP:rhCllllada pa~•l'II received on 'Thnroday, upto Jo]J the 

IL t e traitor Mackeniit, as th(•y cn.ll Mr. H urne's. cor~ 
r-.: and t~e pat.riot Papineau., the author of the niuety-.two 
-.. {g•~~': to occupy m~c• of the public allenlio11, '\"ho 

y _,, papers II DIWllporlBlll, 

JOHN BULl, 
FORlmrn AFFAIRS. 

Our Pariil correlFPf)ndent, sny'lJ the Mornin, &raltl, n.ssnrePI· ut.11, 
"on the he,it ,mthoriiy,'' that our GovernmE'llt WM- pressing that of 

!~i:0ili: kii.~d~!;btit \i:t8th~F~!:f:~-t:::!11i:e:i!:t !d1i ~.::l~ 
to interferP. with anmi, ltt1t the lloly Alliauce should clliiapprove tho.t 
act. 

It is oertain that M. TI1ien tendered hiff reflignatiOR>to Lonis Phi
lippe after the sitting in which M. Jan-vier spokf:, Ill. Thiers diil 
not consider that the Ministry were to remain under thie lll.llh of the
accusations brought ~e.in!ilt it by the Tiera Parti in the-Address, and 
t~:~~t!~~~Gffe':;!~~ ,.t:!:~ed in the speech pr the- Deputy for 

F!:!t"Ar!iba:s!l.;r pa~tPth!0 l!u:t~~asth~s!!r~~: ~~:»~~ tt: 
l11tinst.,when he was unexpectedly overt.a.~enby a charge of cavalry, 
Jii:1 horse, thrown to the ground, r..nd himself ta.keu up insensiblt,. 
Fortona.1"ly, however, he :1oon reco,·erP.d, a.nd thongh bruised he re
ceh-ed no great ifljury.-A dren.dful tire took pla.ce in Mo'lJcow, on 
the 11th in11t., which COill!iUmed 300 honsPs, and ce.u~ed othar damage, 

to{.t~ ':~~~~~!i~nfro~1ll:~~~~!:~~J~r date-of the 15th inatn.nt, 
is of a m08t n.nimating character its regards the· ,PrOllpects of Don 

~~~n~h:l:iirefrfo~::teo} ~~ri:ei:~io~~~1rmr:;:,f"[:J::1i~g ,o:~ 
hundrt>d and fifty; cavalry-a force compo~ed of some of the finest 
fellows in Spain-towanls Mo.drid, where i'I friend:1 were- anxiously 

;;rJ~ a.i:l~:\~n8d fu1°i:d!i:ta ~~~:::s oT::J!~ra!:' ~~,::: 
expenenced. Beiri.Ses ali thi11, he is stated to h11.ve lei\ M Maria dP 
Gloria, in his rear, two thowand of his troops,. for the· purpose of 
diverting Rodil, who wa.111 at TolOtl& prefiaring to advance-, Z11mal11.-

¥'hte~~c:e!?gfi~!:!u::e:rr:t1:ftfi>:;~:deJ~ ht::t:i!,1!e;itr~i:i~ 
at oncP put himself at the liead ofhilll a.rmy, Rl!I indeed he would have 
done in the last enc01mter but for certain motives of prudence sof 
ro:,rc~~::o~1lt~ ~1\!ri~1;,:j~!l~iat in caae of any mishap t e 

th~tJ::r •~;:1Jt~~t!~=e~~f ~~~e?v~der:i! ~= ~~~f~J'~~ 
papera to the date of WednPsday inclnsive. Their contents do not 
1upply us with any additional light as to the resumption of the nego
ciations, and, in fact\ as wtt have stated on P.renoue occ&11ions, 110 

:!f tS:lh;J~= 1b~~yh~ t~ftb~:t!trli!ti~:th~t~t~n\~fJ~~ 
Downing-street, we can look for no final seitlement of the Nether
land! question. 

In the Ecclesiastical COurt at Exeter, on the 12th in11t.ant, a charge 
w1111 brought against Major P1TMAN, by the Rev. R. P. WELLAND, 
for brawling in Church, and preventing the singing ; and the Chan
cellor being of opinion that the charges were- :m.cb 88 ought to be in
quired into, a fulnre day wBS appointed for the plaintitl' to produce 
his witne11es in 1upport of the charge against M~or PITKA.M, who 
will then be tried for the offence. 

RELIGION v- RAmcA.L11M.-Mr. Bn.ron V A.VGRAN, on opening the 
Denbigh1bire Summer AlliHs, in hia address to the Grand Jury, 
ooid- " It wu particularly gratifying to him, who had travelled oil 
the circuit.a in England, and who bad seen crime abounding to 1m 
frightful an ntent in ao many c.ounties there, that IR.St winter he, 
alone had tried 300 prisonen-it was mo11t gratifying to reflect that 
he had hitherto tried only three prisoners on thia circuit. In trn.vel
ing through this beautiful principality he had been delightod to 
observe the religion, momlity, n.nd loyalty or its inhabitants, and 
those happy re11ulta which naturally flowed from them-peace, con
tentment, o.nd good order.,, 

There il'I n. report prevalent that the ex-Premier, Earl GREY,. i11 
n.bout to wile away his time n.t Howick by writing bi,i Jife. Lord 
JOHN RusBELL oft'ered to undtrtake the ta!ilk. On this coming to. the 
ran of En.rl GnEY he is reported to have fl.aid, '' What! he write my 
life! I'd rather that he would take it first."-Pre1to11 Pilot. 

A hostile ml•eting took place, early on Tuesday morning, in 
Batter11en.-field1!1, between the Hon.},. C. mid C. T. P-g-11, E!jq,, 
l.il'"utennnt of the Royal Marines. The funner wns 11.tte1uled by 
Captain G. M-t, n.ud the latter by Sir R-G-, Bu.rt. 'rwo 
shots ,~1u:h were exchanged. The Lieutennnt's second 8hot g,u.z1Jd 
the 11Ultolarm of hi» antngonist, 11,·ho ~u~&ainedno m.ateriRlinjury. 
A lady i, 1111.id to lmw been the en.use or &his" affair." 

The wbole bu11im•11s oftbe Westmorland Asi-iizes occupied hut two 
hours. At thu tennine.tion of the Inst cn,,1e iu tht~ Nisi Prins Court 
J.,ord LnrnHITllKT, looking n.t the Jury, snid, "Gentlt"lllen, yon 
arr ,Ji:.ichn.rgetl ;" u.nd tht•n n.t the bo.r, " Gentlemrn, I n.m ,·t•ry 
i-iorry to :in.y yon n.re dittclmrged 11lHo," The" GentJe1nt~n of tht~ long 
robe'' smiled, bowed, Rml retirt~d. 

1\liss MARTINEAU sailed on Saturday from J~ivt•rpoo], in the lT,1ite1/ 
Sllltea for N,~w York,-1.,eetla J,ife/ligencer. An Hibt•rnie.n who 
wns on thf! quay, b,,holdiug tht! dcpnrturt> of this ln.d.v observed, 

" .Joy be wid vou, nnd R bottle of DIO:(S1 
u Hyon mav~i com(~ b11.ck, yoo'l1 be no grent lo:c111." 

TherP. is scarcely n.ny question, snys the 1imea nPw11pn.per, let it 
('ome hrfore the Hons.P of Lords in whRt form it will, whfoh doer, nnt 
st"C'JD to 1111pply Lord BRoUoHA)I with opportunitit>H for th<'" dhipln.yof 
thnt, "·hich lms bet>n the Lt,n.n1P1\ Lord'~ prcnlinr chn.rft.('t(•rhtic for 
somt~ monthM pMt-nn.rnt'ly, (\ degree n.nd 11pPciei, or morbid e-xcitf'
ment, sPldom evinctd by thosP of his M.uF.flTV'11 snhj('cts who nrP 
sufti.ared to rPmuin rnastt"rs of their own l'ctiom1. It appears to bfi 
phy!licn.lly impo11siblP for his Lordship to ft•c-1 thn.t b('coming intereMt, 
11nd no molt', in fm·our of, or e.gaini,it nny public men.,cure, which 
would 11.dmit of his employing with regn.rd to it thr sober ln.11g11ag1•
becomi1lA' bis official station nod hii,i mn.tnred yenrs, On evpry 
mathir of discnsMion, whether high or low, therl" is a. hurri~nnc of his 
r,mcy or hVI temper, and we need harilly sn.y tbat i-iuch t•xcesse!-1 are 
moi,it conspic11ou11 in respl"ct 0£ those legisl11ti,·e mensures which owp 
their parentage or their nurture to the Ltm.rued Lord bimimlf. 

Nine Benedictine nuns, from Chn.,·nignes, in the clt>pnrtment of 
Mn.ine-et-Loire1 ,ieven of whom a.re French and two Scotch, embarkl'"d 
lut week at Caln.is for Edinburgh. 

Sir JA1'1F.R SCARLETT Ima been almol'lt nhiqnitons during the recent 
n.nd pending MSiT.e111. We find him :,i11ecin.lly retained in Cornwall, 
Devon:-1bire, Somersetshire~ Gloucestershire, Ln.ncashire, nnd other 
counties, requiring o.11 the efforts of four horses to transport him from 
place to place. 

A THRIFTY H ELPMATE,-The wife of a farmer, o.t a ,illSRc near 
Skipton in Craven, Yorkshire~ died sudtlenlh_ n few weekt1 since; and 

;~::i.t~•;i~, :~al\db:;:t~~~tfo~~d~;~~~un:g ~;~:-~:t~r~:~h~ 
part in eighteen pence aud three shillmg f.okens, and_ ab«?ve a ton 
wei_ght in copper. The money_- had het"n accumuln.tmg m small 
1avmg11, unlmown to the husband, for the lut half centnry. 

ExEcUTION--Richa.rd Bu11ti.n, com·icte~ at.the lat~ \Va.rwick As
~izes of 11etting fire to the com and of.her ncks 1n the nck-y11.rd of E. 
Sheldon, &q,, at Brailes, on ~aster Monday lut, sutfeMd the ex
treme -penalty of the law on Fnday, on the drop o,er the door of the 
County Gaol. 'fhe vain• of the corn 11.11d buildi~g• d .. troye;d by the 
conflagrati.l)D ~ounted to a large sulll. Conr,:a.der,ble agncu_lturnl 
propP-rty belongmg to Mr, Baker, o_f thP Mme pans~, was wilfully 
set firP to and d~ on the same mgh\; but ~he pn,oner wu not 
put on his trial for the latt,r oflimce. On being B8ked by the Go • 
vemor of the Gaol, while be wu be_ing pinioned, 1f h~ had, any-thing more to 8a.y, he amwe~ that he had no~~ He de~ued that he set 
Mr Sheldon's rick• on fire, or knew a.n:,:th1ug about 1U, spoke of Mr. 
Sheidon u a kind master, aod declared he felt no Ol•will towarda 
hlm.-Bnotin hlldliYecl al"~ fourteon 7oan, Re Ii.- lcil\.a wife 
111111 sil childnm• 



Ar:'"~ 1'!/n:';R~ o/:i!1::::':'e::: -fo"':ote:":1 1t:l!.:u:,c1e:;:~~ 
tffl 6.f J,;m~'t!/f, a11d which he has u'ON'ied ua Ot1et" nnd Ovef'. agam 

•=o~:~ o/:,-::;:, ~rt;ta:;c/J;'A,~'::fe':/"Ji/~~:,!,~'lf;&~1'f.;_ 
;:.=,1!1~ i,i:~:~;:,i;z::,7i;dcf~ ,t::~, !::r:nbyat~e~t~llu o1,:!~1~c~!e;, 
11"'i/..~shall 6e ea1tremelvgladofan,,favo1'rB/rom M. ~- He ~ust 
l,ave perceived that11Je l,uve readilyar,ailedoursclves of /us sug!(csltons. 

al:emiet':ni~0 u':iii~h c:;;=:li:t o!~i~sr:~::6e~0!:eha::~~!!.r:,~ 
%'ea~~~:~·1!ht!n~~~Z,~;~en(f::!s s,f;~.-!J~ulef:: 6e";,t taf:td:u.:i:e1:e_v=~ 
toadrnit any of those medical amu,uncementa, u-hicli ccmuotfatl_to 
dillgfl-J.t u,ul outrage modest e.t1es-alt fJthers are me1·e mercantile 
·7natters. As/Or the other article he notices, it would hejw,-t as alu.rml 
'to imagh1.e that we 1•01tld adapt our couue to the vieU's of one subsc1·iber, 

. .is it uvmld be tohelieve tlmt tllat subscriber, 111/to has fuuud this Paper 
.aaourceofpleaaureto ltimselfaml his famil11 from it:,· comrnl~nce-

;::~,:j~;~1c:;1:~f:,{,1s1½~1}{i{isZei:1:/'te:~~i;i:~fr{~~:1/i?::,~'/e t;:1~~/: 
fflan's novel. 

Rt! hope KENELll is not oifencletl-Ms letter, admirable as it was, 
came a. day too lute. 

R·'e are requested to slate that two letters which luwe Cl})J)f'ared 
dflring /he last few da,,s, one in a u·edrly paper u,ul llw oll1a in t/1e 
'7ime8., ,vigne<l "i\n Eu_i?lishwoman," arc uut fnm1 tlte JH:11. ufthe 
:laknted lad11 wlto !tas uccusionally contrihuted tu this Papa uwla the 
.same sig~!(ltut·e. 

J'OBN BULL. 
LONDON, AUGUST ~4. 

THE KING held his last Lc,·ec on· We<lncsdav, In 
~ening Her Gradous l\.lajf"sty the Ql!EEN a.-rh·ed fn London, 
and 1n·oceedt>d to W~indsor-whl•rp~ on Tlmrsday, the l{ING's 
Birth-day was celebrated with all the usual ueruonstrations of 
joy. 

WE have only to repeat what we haYe already said to our 
~u1atinJr friends t_lJlOll Spanish affairs. \l,-. e have our own 
belief, found<'d upon what we consider good authority, and 
we should say, that _lwfore this a him~• has bel'R stricken; yrt 

, 811Ch is the activity of those whose business it is to decein·, 
and ·whose gain is in falsehood, tl1at we l'annot speak de~ 
<,ideclly as to the exact position of the I{ing of SPAI!\', Of 
one thin,:t, howe,·er, we are (·ertain, that he is not in Paris, 

~1111d that he has not been Jiving there for the last three weeks, 
~hich, amongst other baits, bas been thrown into the mouey 
nmrl<et. 

It uppenrs that Colonel CRADOC'K is at the head-quarters of 
llot>IL, the GenPral of the QUEEN'S armies; and that Colonel 
CR.A DOCK was there at the n~ry time when that rnau i:ssue<l a 

· proclamation, of ferocity and violence m1e<1uallctl in .the days 
of civili?.ation. Had the En!!lish emissary no power to ('hel'k 

'or q1,1.alify the terms of this alJollliuable manifesto? "~Jmt is 
1w cloini;( thel'e ?-Neg-ociatiuµ- the march of Frt~nch truop.i into 
Spain. Let him :mccer<l to the fullest extent of that project, am!, 
as \\"e have already said, in spite of the innocent grin of the 
.Ju\-·enile Whig, a general war will he the iumwdiate cons<·
quence, and that too, a war in which uuha11py England will 
be of the weaker pu•.·t ... r_, ______ ...., 

LORD ])uNC.-\NNON is eithf'r gone, 01:going to Ireland-we 
suppose to ,·isit his c·statrs. The step is a singular one, inw.;. 
much as his Lordship is the immcdiat<" ofli<-ial :--1qwrior of the 
Lo~o LII•:UTRX,\r-.-T. It may 111<•an nothing-, but a great 
mauy people think it nwans a grrat denl. 

LORD GttEY-aud we n~µ:rct ii for his own sake~has heru 
induced to mnke n siwe~ch nt Nc•,ycastle. llis Lordship w,1s 
accompaui<•d by Lord Drn1-u:u, who, with his pron~rbial 
wisdom, l11ul, W(~ suppose•, hcr11 currying his ('oals tlH'rC', 

Lord (-IHRY-krptnway as he was from the I1011sP nf Lords 
the night of the Tithe Bill cld.Jatc, for fear he sh011l(I lay open 
the sc,~ucs of i-ogucry whil'h tururd him out of otll<'t•. and 
which lie depicted in so auinmtcd n mnnu('r at \Viucbor--
ollscrYed the same rPspcctful silcnl'c lwfore thl' xr·,n-astl(• 
pahiots, ns to his lat!~ eollenA'11<'s-he folt that hP (·011ld s:1y 
no ~nod flf tl1<"rn, and tlU'rrfore " Jet thrm aloll(' !H hnt it is 
impossihle not to perc(•iYe in his Lordship':; spl'l'cli a stronµ
couvictiun oftlie «lang<•rs to which the ('Otmtry is ('XJwscd hy 
tl1c SHCl'Css of the In(~asurc upon which he en~n yel am.•l'fs to 
congratulate himself. · 

One paragraph, almu•~ of his Lonlshi11':,; spr<•ch, at once th~
ligltts and satisfirs us. Ilis Lordship says, that ·• the great 
work has lu·,·11 m·compli:d1cd, and tlw <"01111try has to honst a 
fun, foir, aml free repr<'."H'Htatiou." This stat1•nw11t, wr ad
mit, <lelights us; l.Jcca11sr it pron.'s that Lord LA~SHOWNJ.~ 
ha.~ no inHurn<.·r at fnhH', ~ir .r. HAMSilKN llflJJr at llud
tlcrsfield, the ll11kc of NoHFOl,K none at .Aruncll'I, Lord 
DuNnAs none at llalilirx, the Duke of B1<:1n·onn 11011r at 
Tadstock, the Uukc of UF.VONSII I Hr. nmw at l\arnlon, I.onl 
CARJ,ISLli~ none at l\Jorp<\th, nor Loni F1•rzwll,1.lAM any 
at 1\falton nnd Peterborough: but that Lord I\EHH.Y, MC"ssr~. 
BRIGr:s and ,voon, Colond ·Fox, Lord \VII,LIA:u llrssRLL, 
(japtuin Br-~RNAIO>, and ull the otlwrs-too 111111u·rous to 
1neution in detail-who sit for those placC's, arc\ rrtnrnccl 
by n free constitueucy, in the full and foir excrciSe of their 
rights. 

The sfat(•ment, mort·on•r, safo.firs us, hrcausc in all the 
plncrs wiwrc th~ f~1ll, free, nnd fair right of elrction has _lwen 
exercisc•d. the \Vlugs and Refonncrs hani het·n IH•a(Pn: 111 no 
place is tll,~rc an except.ion, save where the moderate ,r higs 
-the advisf"rs of tramp1illity and goo<l order! !-lian~ johwel 
with th,~ir <1uomlam fritmds, by whose bri<:khat-atul-hlmlgeon 
Jlrocccdiugs they carrie(l tl1eir_ n~form. I~ondou, l)e1wicksl1ire, 
Somel'setshire, Perthshire, Uloncester city, Umll1·y, Dover, 
Sudbmy, Devizt's, 'J'otness, and,lastly, Glouccsfrriihin•, hear 
t\videuce to the fact, that the popularity of tlw Reform 
l\finhst,:,,rs is over, and that. the thinking p<'opl(~ 8J.,rJ.'CC 

entirely with Lonl GnEY, that the thing has hct'n carried 
to its full extent, and that leaving the door oplm any 
Jowr1•r will be destruction. Hut., as Lord GHEY himself 
hata~k(•d, " who is to shut it?" Still we are sorry lie made 
his Hj)JH'Hrnl1cc, attt~nde(l as he was-the confidence ,,·l1icl1 his 
re.al frit'11d:,; may hayc in his present declarations, the sympathy 
they may fed for his past errors, are all destroyed by the pre
sence of Lord J)unHAM, His principles are known-tl1cyhave 
been aYowcd, <leclared-and bow received? (Hr must wdl 
recollect.) There is no doubt as to his views and intentions, 
for he has proclaim<'d them himself. So long, tlwrefore, as 
Lord GREY appears 1rnhlidy connected with Loni D_u HHA~I, 
the supporters of Lord (JURY, and the would-be hdu•n~rs m 
his professions, must <louht and hesitate to give him C'1'nlit for 
the a,ldce he thinks it disagreeable to his late colleagues to 
offer • 

."Why is not Lord DURHAM this year at the Isle of Wight? 

l<nRNl RUliL. 
We su10., s,,m~ moutbti 820, tbat he would nut vislt that fiL ... · delen4·tlu~il' lives, )>l'Operties; ,and '\DstitutioJl.8 against the~ 
vomite retreat of his, 'It is a great disappointment. to the attacks of the vioious, the trnitoi:o11s, .. and-theprofane, led 
inhabi!Jlnts and visitors that he uenies himself the pleasure. To comment fu.1·ther on this great and glorious displ• 

Earl GREY, in concluclin~ bis speech, stated that he re- patriotism and coul'R~e would be to weaken the eft'ect wt:' 
tired from office with nothing of which any livinl( man ha,\ the perusal or the scene must infallibly create. 
a right to complain. "· Here," said the 'Noble Ear!, '' I 'l'he malignant may slander, nnd tLe envious inay snee 
might expatiate at great length," But the recollect1011 of but the good and the patriotic, wherever they hoar of it w(tl 
what he ha<l been turned out of, without having mude a sympathize with the spirit, and npplaud the determi:Eati~n ;~ 
bargain for something worth having, o,·erC'&me him; and, which no wor<ls of admiration or gratitude can do j'nstice 
as his Lordship wept in the House of Lords, when he last I\fny they go on and prosper-excite others to exertion ' 
took Jea,·e of offict', :so he shed abundant tears at.Newcastle, arouse all frOm laxity and iudift'erence; ancl ere long inay; 
when he reflected u/>on what he had not p;ot as an equh·alcnt. ha,·e to congratulate our readers that other pnfts oft~ 

Iu order to atfon the reader a fair estimate of the charackr country hm·e followed the example, and she,vn tbl\ vile an~ 
and importance of the meeting to whil'h the Nohle Earl base destroyers of the established religion of thf'ir fatherj 
01ienecl his heart, we need only quote some ob.sernttions from that it is throned in the hearts aml affections 9( 
the Newcastl<~ Paper, made b_,1 at1til'ipatlon :- the British People, and the attempt to iujure or impair 

u NEnTAsTLF. HuRoEssEs.-E.rnL G!lEY,-The Steward~ of the ib means of usefulness will arouse all the talent, energy and 
Incorporated Companies of Newcastle, to thenumLl'r_of th1rty-t1=t,ree, spirit, n·hich has characterized our nation. ·' . 
met last ni~ht, to take iuto cousidernt~on the [Fo,Pr11~1; of rntmg n It must be eyident, with the limitecl swtce which a weekly 
~ft;1:;~at,Y!'6eAA1:J~,!!s:o"~f1i~L q1~ 1\~~1~;:r~;.~~1Tiit~[;~11I1~~:~~!~~~~ papf"r lrns at its disposal, our rc>ports oft 1c1n·oce•cdings of the 
of our old ac-quointance, Mr. w. GARIIF.T, was hro,!ghttothe Mt-etii:i.e-l several mecting-s must have been brief~ and consequently un. 
ready cnt aud dried, in the full expPctn.tion that ,it would be cn.ri:1e( satisfal•torv. ,ve endPnvourecl at least to retord the narnt"s(if 
most triumplmutly. :ro sec11rf• tins result Mr. b:4-nnr:T can:,;ed lum- those who.so eloquently a<l<lrcs:awcl the 1111mcr01is assemblies. 
sdf to he dectl•d Chmrmnn. On the Addre.ss bemg proposed, how• On 'l'hnrsday the Earl of ,v1st.'HILSRA was elected a 
!i\:r'i~~~dc~? t:r~;~~t1

~ fl~\~: ~~=~!~i~\;d;0~!~~/\0w~;,.J:e:,~d;:~~.~t~~i member of the Irish Couscrvath·e Society, wh<'n his Lur<lshi 
cla1~:-:f's, g-ot np in i\lr. GAnRrr's tesi°.stylP, 111.u<lntnry of the Nohl~ subscribed r,OOI. towards the furtherance of the ohj(~<:ts ofthaf 
Earl's !?r~at public sen-ices, ns th1.· fat lier of thE' RPtorm Bill, &c •. On lovnl and patriotic institution. ~:.n:i:: !~~~~i~~lte:}1;1~:e~{ddr~:::,11;~~;:1;~~rit,e1~~1,;1:i~r;~trlf:.. ·,r C haYe but one ff'ar to qmtlify nil 011r delight at this 11is. 
Garr<•titt'S into a most lnJicrons •tmmdnry, whPn, ,1s tlw fortun<.> ol play of fecliug-'V c know the l!rnl~gnity of o~u· c11emies; and 
wnr would Jm,·e it, jnst at this critical j1mc!nre in wnlkf'd Mr. the danger to be apprehf'nde<l IS from the nu:-:representatious 
c,,',t1L,,?1·1d-'.IT!Ili,~.Pt"11','.1·",."1h,,ore'", 1'",ou(tctlt1h,;,(Uw('.'.:1'1·~yll rl~o,v:ite~n~; }:::i~~~}_ of those, who may take 1uh·ant:1ge of tl1is noble dec!aratioo of 

" , · sentiment to denounce it, hereafter, as the ca11M~ of those 
tim~; nnd1 C.\LnR\ITH, who hnd not lit>ard the <lebatP, gme_n Sllrt ol tumults and outrages, for the occurrence of which, we are 
castiu~ vote for thL~ Addre~~, ,,·hi~h ,·.-ns con~E'lJllL'utlv_f'arrwd hy a 
11wjor1t11 of one! A motion w!'ls tbtn prnl?osed, CY.J_fimg upm_t th,· perfectly prepared. 
Common Coml<'il to pr~st>nt f .• url (litEY with th~ t_rec•<lom of thnt 
borough; but this wns Jost hy a I•erI1 tar!{£' utnJor,l!t- As to the SIR GEORHE GRRY, nephew of the late Prrrnit!r, has been 
Stt'wnrds' Addrt>ss, pns:.:L•d as flb°'·e dl'scribl'l\ Earl Gn.EY hft~ sufli- appointed UndPr-Secrctary of State for the ('olonial Depart;. 

ci;Nrif~r!~~p~~tii~~: \\·i!- f'Xpected, will pass throu~h this tov.'TI 011 ment. It is gratifying to percch·e that, although the head is 
Tuesdav next, nnd it is us~ertt'<l by the <'ouc.octors of the Addre:-is cut off, the body still sun·ivcs ; and that wlwn one GREY is 

1· dt 1· L dh. tth T k 1s lleuc.l th·1tth .. ~oble knockedoffthetopoftheGovernment,anotheris1mshedin 
i~;iu~.-fo"h~~eind~c~!d to0 ~xliiffitl-iim:t'lf ~~~ihlicly iu tlw dnii<lh~n. for at the bottom. 
the purpo!lt! of h:uing-th,~ documl•nt vrC'!lented to him. Wt> dhihf'-

}~if;~o 1tti~k:~1~~~~>tl~rs t~rd~0hl~\ sl!~t al~t·t~ei: ~~~er:1c;xp~~~1~: 
with the mobility, the indiscwtion of l1is friends ma.y ~uhj1•ct 1nm to 
~erl'onal mmo,·nuo·, n cirrum~tanct' which, <'011!-:iderin.!! the ~ ohle 

tbri;t1:18t ~1ff! t:~~1!1~1~;:~n~l~~-'~ R~i~~~1~-1!~~11!l/~~~rh~r ,J:~l~~\~b~~'~ 
is ne11rlv four lnmdred, th(" Ad<lress hns rt'ct>herl little more than 
thirty signatun•s, membt>rs of thitt PstnLlishment." 

A SPLENDID llinner was giYcn at Catrlbri<lgc, on "~t'<lnes
day last, to Sir EDWARD SUG-DEX-~lr. C. l'i;;;o.rnERTON was 
in the dtair: and the com1mny assembled was nm11t•rous and 
rcsr<'ctable in the hiµ-I1est d('/.{IT(', The speeches-all loyal 
am eonstitntioual-,\·<'rc animai:t·d anti cloqu<'Jlt; aml the 
l'<'l'<'ption which Sir EDWARD rnet with, cuu!d not fail to 
impr<':-s him with a just notion of the l'stimatiou in whit'h his 
ro1111na1uling talents aml u110i11chin~ prineip!t·s an• held by 
tlw JH'opll' of Camhri(lr:<'. There cau he uo doubt that~ upon 
any future occasion, Sir EnwAnn will he trimuplmnt1y rc
tufm•d. 

Tim meeting ,lid not srpnrate till a late hour~ and the clay 
was remarkable for m1c,11imity, hilarity, an<l good followship. 

FHO)I l"t'(!'arding 111i11glt·(\ 11r nltt-rnate sprcimens of fra11cl 
and incapacity. wt· t11rn with :--('11 .... ih!c plt>asurc to the co11-
fr111plation of tlw glorinns ~pirit whieh has at !t·nl,!fh lu•1·11 
arnn:-:.t·cl iu th<' Prnlt•:-tants of 1 l"<"larnl. At thr ~iµ:11al cfrl'n h,· 
le•aclPrs. wh1N~ t'haral'(pr:--. wlwsc tal<•nt~, 111ul who:--,• j1rl'l°i01is 
f"~t·rtions. clP111arnl rt•:--pC'ct, the ft'('lil!.!!~ whil'h was uot cll'ad, 
hut only ~ll•pt in th<' ho:--0111s of tlw cl<''WC'1Hla11ts nf the dc
fcndl'rs of LmHlmHl<'rry and of th<.• ('O!Hjllt'l'lff.'j of tlw B(lyJH'. 
has c·oucl'lltrat<·tl it,<'lf in ti!(' capital of ti!(' country. fflWsl' 
1•stahlished r<'ligio11 it is the- ck:-in• of our pr(•st•nt l\liui~kr:-
to ~nhn•rt. Frolll nil part:-- of the country fii-e tlwu:mm/ 
mrrnbt~l's of 1hat Church arri,·c~d-

,vE see in the Mor11i11g Post of Tuesday the following ex
tract from a 11ews1mper called the J.lforning A<h:erlise,•; this 
paper says :-

.M n,18T1c:au1, CHA~GES.-We learn thnt Sir ,ToH:-i CAM Ho• 
HO CSE wiJJ, in th~ course of n. lew w~eks, r~:;iµn till' office of Chief 
Commissioner, for the purpose of accepting tha.t of Secretary fcr 
lrelnnd. Who is to be his succt.•ssor wt> haw uot positiwlr ht!erd; 
hut then• i.-: :,troul! n•ason to ht•lit'H' thut l\lr. 'f1-::cn-soN will tilltb1i 
rncatetl office. With rPgnr<l to Mr. LITTLETo:-.:, it hlL~ been said 
that lit- will ~uccPed tLe ]'rl•sent Spcakt>r of the lioul'e of CmnmillU. 

This is a remarkably A"ood gm•:--s. "'hy Sir HOBHO~SE 
~hould µ:h-·r up a higher otlict' in gng-Jnrnl. to go Srcretary 
to lr<·land, one does uot ('Xactlv see: hut if he :d;ould~ bow 
:'\Ir. LITTU~To:s is to su,:t·t•ecl t"he prpse11t Speaker, we doJ1ot 
at all mulerstmul. "'c well know J\Ir. LIT'l'I,1•:To:r\"scrari, 
for that Hight llonourahle Oeutlt·mnu's hic:h and honoura1ble 
olli<·<•. aiul'" pnfoctly appreciate his powt:rful tpialities to fiD 
it: hut as the HPR.-\h:Irn. i~ not a Minister of the Crow11, b~ 
of tlw PEOPLE-a11<l clt·dcd by thdr H'lll'(•seuhtlires-1~e 
:should like to know how the utlice i~ to he nca.ut, l\e 
:--uppo:,;c it. is not 111raut to ~tra11g-le thr Hight Honour
ahll' (lp11tlema11 d11ri11g- tlu• rt'l'l':--s : 1wrl1c1p:-- it may_ be 
iutl'mlnl to p;in· hi111 his Pt'<'rngt•, ,,·!iid1 lia.s long smre 
h1•1·11 drn•: fur altho1!gh Lon1 (;HEY adrnitt('(I his n·u~on for 
dt'layi:1!J it to ht\ that hl' li·arl'd to ad111it ~u powerful an op
J>OJH:nt ·iuto tl11• I I (Ill~(• of Lon ls, the nwrc ('lll'rgf'tic Uoreru• 
111e11t of J,ord i\l 1-:1,l!Ol. ll 7'.' E. stn'n~th<•rn•d hy l,11nl AUCKLH'D, 
:\Ir. Spnnti Hin,:, Lord l\lruni,n·g, I\lr:1-:nwAnnELLll'B, 
autl Lortl llr'.\'('.\~'.\'ox, 11n1y l'arc k:-.s ahc1ut it, anti soel~te 
tlu• ~1wal..:1'1', in onl<•r to gin• that ahl1·, ,·011sci1•11tio11s,straigbt
forwanl, long-111(•11writ'1l ~~1·11 t !(•man. ;\fr. I, I TTL ETO~,? cba.nce 
for tltt• ('hair-for C'ha111·1·. aftn all. it wo1dd hc: and 1fhtiot 
it, a pr('tty thing he• "·011ld 111ak1· of it, and a pretty llo),se 
thP ! 1011:,;1• of ('0111111011:,; wouhl h~ for onll'r all(\ rl'gulanty. "·l~ wish him jov of his triumph. 

11 ~{:/1~!•11t·:~i~~:t•;11:~.~~•:!;1_;::;:\!:~~:~;r~tTan•il, ( )11e• thi11~ appi•ars }H'rfi,ctly 1·1•rtain, that ;\Ir.' 1.ITTl,F.TO_l 
and ti](' I\lan1ncs:s of ,rRl,l,ESLl-~Y l'a1111ot .i.::o 011 together lll 

Tl!1•y rirrin·d (o a11110111H'P to tlH· British (Jm·t•rnuwnt, t.hat ln·larn'. 
thdi· alll'gia11l'C all{l long-tric1l luyaltr dcsc1Tr1l and cll'-
111;:whid •11rott·,·tio11: aud to Sl't au t'Xillll\)I(' to tlH' Cum,l'ITU- .\ I.l-:TTEll whi<'h \\e last. _W_(_•rk i11:s('1'{1;cl as lo ;\Jr, WlLLl.\i 

tin·s of E11glan11 of union mul :spirit. 'l' icy arrin·d not fro111 H no_1:ca-1:\:\f s Fcllow:--hip nt. ,J t•s11s ~ 'ol!qrr. wliieh_h_c h,'is h= 
EuglmuL from Italy, or from France,-uot as landlonls. hohlrng Sllll't' he hns lu•1•11 a l\lastt•r 111 ( .h;IIH'('J'\"~ h,l!S piot\U 

Yisitinr_r. for tlw fir:-.t time in thl'ir lin:,;. thPir h-11a11tn· aud \<"ry 1lrn11y l'01n1111111i1~atious Hpnn tlu• .s11hj1~d: Ou_r, wc/0: 
their Country, hut. they came us nu~n who lin·1I amonast' thosr lt'ss~ astounds us. "c ai•p to Ill that tlu~ l· l'llow:,h1p mnJ as 
whose interests they were d('terminecl to ddi.•1111, aml whose• at nu. rud now-" l1t•e·~1rnw I\l r., ,~· 1 LI,I ;-U1 B1un:~'..1~A~.1 ~-iis 
wnut.-- a1Hl wislws they knew from cxpcri(~ncc all(\ association. nwrru·d 011 tht\ l~th ms1." '1111.,;;, of c·rnir~r, 1,.iutts 
The \Yhig-smaycall a counter-meeting; thryhm·c s11cc11111ht>(l F,•llowship. ll<'n', hmn'YPr, w,i lmn• hi111 again_.:- .. '( 
to tlw lll'pt·alcrs and the Papists, and th<•st', in rt'tnrn, will It no"· LH·comcs n r1m·stio11 whC'tht'r la• is not m t•1mt), 1 

douhtll'ssly attend to howl chcns for llu·m. 'fh('y may g"l't not in htw-(wc wouhl rdl·r tlw •·use to auv ahl<' C iauce~ 
kttcrs of l'O-opt'rafion from my l,ont ].,\l\S1IOW~E or r,onl mun-most cPrtai11ly not his hroth(•r)-lH111111f to n•fund to 1/ 
B11u1,1s<:Tox~ from l>lffO!llSII I HJ<:, from JI A:\111.TO~, or F1•rz- Collrge cn~l'Y farthi1w hr has r<·rein•tl "" from :uul aftrr I d 
\YI 1,1,1,nr: thc-y 111ay get Orator:,:,H I EI,. like <lratimw, "' to s1u·ak ()Xpii;ation of the first" yenr after his ~-ahl hrothcr-nol!l,c au 
an infinite deal of nolhing ;,· thry may gt·t s11Hici(•11tJ1C'rso11s to lear1wd hy court<•!-iy-m,Hle him a l\iastl"r in Chmu·i•ry. •u 
tiil a room: lmt thcv c·arnwt and tlil'r will Hot. pro 111·c a dis- l f 1.~ Clc1:gyumn han· 11 liYin~ ol~ or ahnn· • .£~ l~t~~- am;~1(11~:1:-s 
play 1!q11al to that'which has asti;nblH'cl am\ arou~;(•d the the h.1!\'G•!i hooks, nud obtams 1111ullll'r. the t11~t h ·:ruo
friPmls of rdiµ"ion and tlu•ir country. TIH\ Athdst mny imuwdintC'!y Yoi(I: and should he rdain it, thro~iµ-h tl~c1/fi1as 
!-font of his disr<"gard of all ('hurchl"s. and hi:-- cons<·qm•ut ram·1~ of the patron~ oroll1rr l';;t1st\ 1,,, must tt:}undal. cant, 
hntr,:,,tl of Prott·~tnntism, aud his incliffrrcnc•p tn Popf'r\': tlw !°':r~h·r•t!. from it~ frolll the moiu_c11t it_ h<•<·au~c ll'~lll\)•::,1..u~ 
Papi~t mny talk of his infallihility, and of the propridy of J 111s stnkc•s 11:,; to he a c·asP 111 pomt; 1~11cl. J\111, t allt'nd 
mot in~ out hcre!ics fiym the land: by sdtiug- aside for· Oil(' Bnot'(HL\:\r hncl hc-ttn pay hacl< tlw ca .... 11, ,mi Jl_11 •f Jic 
moment their d18se11:s1ous and mutual hatrrds-hy for,,etting- to the :-.<pmhble, which must aml will incdtahly cu:;uc, 1 

for an hour the ,·irukncc with which tlwy opposes each llOt'S not. I. uu
othcr lmt n year back, the Dcstrnct.in•s may :--ucct•cd in oh- Hnt-H hacl hr~ins, aml "·or.sc~ rcmai11s hrhi1ul':-t ~~\or .. 
faining what their suhservieut jomnals will l'Hli tlw clc<'lara- fortnnat1\ '" rip up" of ]\fr. \Vu,I,I,\:\I B1wtmH,\M !l jx.' ,ro~ 
tion of the opiuions of sev<•n millions of 111·oplc: hut they clinary shahhiucss-to tall it hy 1w lwrsl1cr namc-;aJJsns 
e·nnnot procure from 19-:!0ths of the owners of the lamL duct~d a strong- s('llsation agaiiist another Fellow O ' i1r: 
fro,n one- million of the indu~trious, ddcrmiurd, hut !oval also a Haclicul l\Jt•mlwr of p;1rJimtH'nt and n hiwycrl0J°'\nost 
inhabitants of Ireland, the JH·oclarnation of a rc•solution · tu TANC'RRD~ who sits for Bnnhm·y, nnd has bt•cn cal r; ;,s we 
rrsist invasion, to defend wit 1 their liYcs the rights and lihcr- absurdly~ the '' Hanbury Cak<.-." This w•ntlcm:lll 1i ihl'ee 
tics of t1H'ir nath r country. are told-we clo not ,piitc lH'fo•n~ it-hct":c<'ll two~ au~ U1t1ch 

The mct•ting of the 14th" as attrnded, not by firn thousand thousand a year-hi~ prnctiee we should tl1111k, do,c:i no D tilt 
rag-ged and ,·oc_ifPrO~lS clamour<'fs, but hy a' ast majority of the contrihute to his rcvNme: IH;W('Yf'r, this 1\1!·· T .. ,~rrF, t~kCll 
rank, \\ealth, mtpll1gcnce, and honesty of the counh y; -tli<·y Barristrr, the Reformer, the: l\It'llllH'r of Parlmmcnt, ms 
met the two following oaths •- . tlint ht 

"To animate the WC'nk, unite the wise"- 1st. He swore ou his rle<'fion to his Fellow~l11 P·. 'any 
to declare _tlwir fl.xetl resolut!on to maint~,in th~ institutions was not posscsse;l of si,l' pmmd., per rimrnm, arising Jrolll 
under winch tllf-'11: fathers hvcd, and with winch they are serular or ecclesiastic-al sour<'<'. ·as pos .. 
content to fall .• 1 o the_nnce:-:tors of th<'se persons we owe 2d. IJe swore at his rll'ction for Tianbnry, that Ji~~} 0111,Js 
Ir~la~(~; to the~r ~xerb?n~ alone ~re w~ 1_11de~Jtcd _fo~· the I scssed of houses and land to the ,·alue ~,!· t!t~·eeli 1111d~t~[rou~h 
possess1_ou of t~,1t. count!y, they p1otectul 1t "hen 1~naded per annum, being the nrcessary ,1uahhcat10n for 
by_ foreigners, mnted thither hy the ,n!ry i;iarty to wluch the candidate. .. onliidC~ 
sri!11t of the age (that echo of the vmcrs ot the Democrats of' By which ofthcs<• oathsclof's l\lr.-T,,xcnf.DW1~1.1 t _ 50111e 
t 11rty 1:ears ago) n~w tells them to. sm·cnmh; they have de- Prrhaps he ha.s some loop-hofo oHt of wh,ich to ~'Il·?';0, prr .. 
f~ncled it when assailed by d?mestic foes, when. e,·ery year I (Jlijilification for his oatlis as weH as for his scat, :-orld up(1D 

~l1scl~~e<~ so~n~ !1-C": ~~nil ap~alln!g- ~~t1enu_~ _for Uw11: m_assacrr / ._h:tps he-, might fiml it c·oin-rnicnt to eulif!htcn tl_ie.' the piollS, 
uud exkruun.itwn ~ .rnd, ,Hlh Go<l s blc::smg, the} will now the ~nhJect. "~c trust at any rate be will not JOlll ..........ii 



;;;a and exempblry frien4 11r Mrs. CLA RKB-we mean Lord 
1>;oR-in eallin,r ·all the··" -6oy, at Oxford pe,jured, who 

,!41,scribe to the Articles of Religion before they quite under-

.,lalld them," ~====== ·. 
l'l •eems tbat. the Emperor of BRAZIL is anxiou.....even in 

: •te of Englaud-to marry his lovely and amiable daughter, 
-~Nil MARIA DA GLORIA, to the Duke ofLEUCHTEIIBERG, 
·11()11 of EUGENE BEAUHA~N~IS, __ 

· IT must be extl'emcly grntifring to Mr. LITTLETON and 
·Iionest Lord ALTHORP to find hm,· amnzingly efficient their 
jirlalion with Mr. O'CONNELL hill! been. After they have 

ll'IIOO, and flattel'ed, and· cringed to the A!(itator-after 
:,ing tried the odious am) contemptible scheme of "con
ciliation " what occurs? Their fut dove-their canier pigeon, 
who w~ to go to the Pigeon .. homre, with an olh·e brunch in 
bis mouth, to tranquillize all Ire!aud, and to make every 
tbi smooth-who has bml(t(ed nil ovel' Loudon that be could 
111:: Prh•y Councillol''s office whenever he liked-who has 
"""promoted ovel' tl1e beads of his seniors, to the glory of 
·the LoRD CuA,;cELt.oR and the edifieation of the Empire
who has been denouncetl in a l{ING 's Speech, and has, 
in.turn first denounced Mr. LITTLETON, and then praised 
bim. delightful must it be to these pacifi<:atol's-these tem
pori~ and gl01ifiel's, to reatl the following account of 
)fr.0'Co:'iNELL's arrival in ,vaterfonl :-

".Mr,O'Cox~Ei,1, nnd his fnmily nrrirnd at Dun!Uore-enst at three 
o'clock.in the nftl~rnoon of 'rinm,dny, by the Mdford pncket, and 
pro_ceeded to ":--nterford nt hnlf-1rnst :11x, nccom_pani~J by crowds who 
ht\d.haltened from all quarters to wrlcome htm on the news of hi:s 
arrival and who would hM·e 'drawn the caningc the whole ,.,-ay 
(eigtat.s) ifpermitti:>rl, but this Mr. O'Co~,rnLT, would not allow. 
T/Jein/lihulesrm ffJnt cnul korse/JUdc the11lormed in procession, 111an11 
c,frffiilf(t'l!CII fmug/1a of/er the rarriage, which rrocet.>dc~d nt A. slow 
plCito Wnterforil, which tbt>f did not rearh til nenr nine o'clock. 
Crowds ,:till cnntimwd to nrnn• nlon,.,. thr line of proces:5ion, nnd 
Jxmllre,were lit on the itnrronnding hills Rud ut fa.vonrRhle .stations 
111 thocnrria,!!P 11:1:,,:sf'<l, 7'/ie en//i11siasm of the people 1t'a8 au great, 
t4,t, NOi ,atisjietl 11~ith //iiaJ tl,ep set Jire to some furze J,ed/re&, ill the 
'l!l_~adj'oini11lf the li11e ufmarc/1, a11mlatw,ir•ersa[cl,eers. 'The effect 
afthez1e fires fo the .slrn,dl•s of e,·ening, which foll ere the procession 
JNChed Wah~rforr1, j~ d(•:-icribPcl rui· ~in,21.llnrly pictnre.S(lUe, whrn 
newed from tht" cit.y ngniust a . ,·ery dark .sky i~ th~ back grou~d. 
Some of the re~sl~ls m the ru·er hnd thl"lr nggIIIJ{ hun_g with 
)Imps, and the majority had on the nt•wa of bis arn\'lt.l at 
Damn.ore hoi:;;tt"1l th<'-ir colonrH. Triumphal arr.kc, am/ feat(]<>n8 
me got up (J}I the IJUUJ/S with inrr,:tliMe cJ'1)editio11.; a. ]a,rge bon
fire was lit n.t tlll' f,mt of Bn.rron-stret?t, opposill" to Ct,lrnU.'K 
lotelwhi_cl!lmd 1H'l'11 i1re1111.red for Mr._OJCoxNELL1 1_md n~arly rtll 
dieiemammg popnl11hon pn.rndNl the n.cl,111Cent streetsinn.nx1011M ex
fl!C1atiou of hi~ npproaC'h, On hi:1 nrl'hal he in11t.n.ntJy stepped up to 
;lebnlcony, nnrl 111·orpeded to u.ddre_stJ the 1111.ti\·cs (fr~qut~u1Iy inter
~ted by 'clll'l'rs nnd Jnughtl•r nt lm, humm·ous allus1om1 to former 
ini:idents) n~ foHow:1 :-''. Ft•llo,v ronntryml'•n (hu7.7.n), you Neem RM 
Jllflro'&S if you were 11om,c to l1en.t the HereF(ords U,l?am. (Chrers 
.and.laughter.) It i~ n firm thin!( to toil for HO hrn.ve nud honet-1t n. 
people as the Jrhih. (Che1•rs.) Tlwy l,l·n.t 11:-1, lwwt•,·pr, on t.hu tit1w 

=,,~!t !\~nr1ii::{ :i~;~~t1;1t,':':i:~~~'~i!r~0tc.1::~:.:,,: :.:ts~(:i~~e ~{ 
•You will.'') Wt• will also lutVt' rt mp nt Ifie rotfr11 ,·11r1mratiom1, mul 

C: ~IIUI '~~~;:[~t ~~:;t~~;'1t:~~'~1~"t''(u ',; t~f~1:~-~H:1,~) gr.::~ 
U all henr<l snau.•t'fiing of rPpl•nl too? (Dt'n.fi.•uin/l rherrs.) Well, 
lllate only to tell vou, 1h11t frnin ull J bun• heard mul H't'u, / um 11s 
fitottgli-g,,i11g ,, ,:t'JWttl,·r 1w11· tts 11•/,eu I !,ft J.,•,·lr!ud. (Tn•melltlons 
aitrs.) Go on •lnit•llv nnrl }'l'llrN1hly, nml 1!11n't mind 11otir:i11~ 
·• traitor~ a~ .Jonx ~1An·111n1-· (iAuY'AY. ((:roans, nnd a rry of 
"H111uy \\'1x:•rrox B.,nnox.") Oh, uy ! he's unt ui,; bud us liA1,-
1u. W1111t a Luttr,•J tl111t (i.U,W.\\" is!-lmt 111'':-: had Pnough. Hy 
lhPlnw, HAnnY's no µ-rl'at thin~,1 {1:m!!hlt•r), lht•rt• mii;ht t•n:.;ily 1w 
'9\a. betll•r ho"; :.;o n.t. 11w m•xt. t>h•1•lin11 w1• mnst ilt•nrl him to tlrn 
right-about, 111i1I :.;111:111 lilnmt• In 11 ... (( '.h1•1'rs.) Ynn nrn:.;t. not. t'Xtll'ct 
meto m11.k1• a loug spt't'l'h tn-ni_'..:'ht. I l:uw h1•(•11 to:o; ... t'd. uhont !o-,lnr 
forsercral huurs ,,11 !Ill' ,1pa::, iu s1111u• sorl nf n n•~:-tt•l with I! t·hnuut•y 
lllldakettlll of Luiliug wult•r to :.;l•t lll'r n-i:oiug; mul us I h•t•l :,1om1•-
1rb.atfatigued mu! in wtmt of ~!t•t!},, I am snre- you will excn:-it! nm." 
IChe_tro.r 

11 He then witl11lr1•w, n111l tilt' pt•ople clispersN. '' 
We cannot inrngint• a more JWl'fot"t rdden<.·e of the succ·c•ss 

of Ministers in ha,·incr :,,;t•t r,·c•rythin,, to rigl1ts with :\Jr. 
0'COXNF.LL, than thi; s1H•c•rh 1lft'orclS; nor ;in.!!Ul' IJl'ttt•r for 
the pncificntion of I rdaml 11111h•r tht• m1.-.pic·,-.-. of a c-c11tlt·11m11, 
lfho, with µ-r(•at ju:,:;fo•<'. <1,•111111111•(•:,:; the ('lm1wcllor of the 
E_xehequer 111111 tli1• Tri:,:;h Sprrdary n~ two -- what, with 
S,r DlJ'DLEY C.n11111r-:1,1, for Atloruc~y-Ucncral, we 8hall not 
,·enture to ... 1,.•at. 

A Mioistrv so h,•ah'n. :-.o dt•ha~1~d, so 11<•.i;i.pi:,:;c~!I, ancl ~o t1ngl1ed at, i,~ that whic•h at prrsent :l!O\'C'l"lt~ 11s, m•,·n wus 
b Ron-u in this nation. As fi>r 1 rt•land, there i:i no µ-o,·ernmt'-nt 

0~ 0'Cmon-a,(,: Loni "·•~1.LRHJ,F:Y is It 1·y11hc1", and we 
beheve, de!ifiut•d to lw in:.;11ltt•d for his illns1rious h1•other's 
.sake, lfo is C(~rtainlv rt•1·111ll'd: an,I JJ<'ople-wags, we suppo:n~ 
7th~ length_ of ~i1yi11~, that t.lu~ Captainey of !Ill' Yeomen 

th~ (Junrd, g-n·pn up t,y L:ml ('J,ANllU"Allnt•:, 1s kept oprn 
thr!us _Ex1·c~llr1H'y, hy ":ny of r,·tir1•11H•1It, Tlw in1imde!1c1•, 
_llahf'nty, nud 111ml111•:,;s of olli.•rinu Lord G H EV thr. Prn-y 8r!al, 
1'0tl dscarrc•ty he cxr1•c•1lc·cl t,y tllis propo)':itiou: yrt we should 
: be wnnderfnlly surpri.st•tl if it were srrion:;ly true. 
ID CON~F.1.1, d1•1·hu·,•s that hr will work out C.oHAF.TT nnd 
, other, and g-,·t the manarrf'n1c•nt of th<'! Cnstlf~ into his 11:uul~, t•t us he had it wlwn '"'J.nrd A~C:LF.SF.Y was there. If 

CONNF.I.T, ha~ d,•c·idr'(t that Lord \VRI,LF.SI.BY is to come 
:yk C<!ln<~ nwav lw will, mul pnhnp~ Im snccPrcled by the 
...L Hight of tlHi (iurtcr the Popi:-;h lhtke of NoHPOI,K-
n11ynot? ' 

JOHN, BULL~ 1. 

the Reformed Puliament, , No soo11er,,however,.,does Sir 
RICHARD KIN& die at ·8beem ... , than lhe,virtueus a11d con
sistent-Ministry of .. Pure Old Whigs" look out ror a suooessor. 
Some named the CHANCELLOR'& hrother-ln-J&w .; others 
mentione,l a thirtieth cousin of GREY'S; llu-t DOile who wel'e 
not in the sec!'et of the manreuvres of· l\oBJ'l,RT GRAHAM, 
Esq., Lord AUCKLAND, and other land-crabo ruling the sea, 
imagined that of all persons in the wol'ld, a member of the very 
sa'me Parliament to which Sil' H. NEALE belonll8(! would be 
chosen to fill a situation precisely similar .to. that, w_hi!)h had b~en 
refused to that gallant officer. Yet, so ,t JS, Cl'e<lit 1t who will; 
Vice-Admil'al CHARLES ELPHINSTONE FLEMING, a man 
u·ho has seen no service but that in which he has been ere .. 
ditably employed in St. Stephen's, is appointed Port-Admiral, 
although tlie duties of au M.P. and a P.A. were considered 
but a shnl'I time since totally incompatible. This is a fact; 
now for the cause :-

Firstlv-Before the Whigs hr,i?an to settle (or rather unset
tle) the \Vest I mlia Question, they were in g1·eat want of ~•i
dence in their favoul'. Admiral Ft,EMUm, though a Wing, 
had had under ,VELl.INnTo~'s Administration the lucJ"ath-·e 
post of Admiral on the West India station-for in those dn ys 
political princi11les were not considerc,I the only tests by which 
to tl'y the fitness of nn,·al officers for fol'cign commands. Ile 
came home, and fincling the ,vhigs in office, g9ve e,·idencu
which appearPd, subsequently, to be very iuef11/-on the sub
ject of West India shu•rry; suggesting, among other things, 
that the lllacks in St. Domingo wel'e a .-ery scnn,lalized race 
of heinl!•; and assming the Committee that, as far as he could 
judge of their capacity (which, to he sure, ,vas not very accu
l'atelv), they were the most intellPctual, humane, excellent, 
and J:eligious set of Republicans in the w01ld, 

Secondlv-As anothe1· cause for his elevation, he he has voted 
with the ·Whigs without intermission, or without once mis
tnkiug the side upon which the light of his countenance was 
to shine-he ,·oted~ for instance, against Ministers on O'CON
NELL'S Amendment to the Tithe Bill. 

Thirdly, and lastly-Mr. RonERT GRAHAM, of that ilk
the gentleman whose pollinp; place was said to be in a ,·ery 
unmentionable spot-set up for Pe1·thshire, laying the flatter
ing unction to his soul that he would he able to defeat Sir 
GEORGE MURRAY, True to his ,luty, Admiral FLEMING 
started for the N orth-•Jecting tenants in the one place, 
threatenin~ the ballot in the othei·, and doing hia poaai6le in 
every respect for the man that would ha,·e something to gi~e. 
Mr. ROBERT GRAHUI was ,·ei-y properly shown hy the 
cle,ctors of Perthshire, that Whil(gism wns in bad odour. 
Admiral FLEAIING returned to his place and his duty.
Thus he has enrne,l his rewa]"{l; the labourer is wort:hy of 
his hire, and thus he has obtained his situation. 'rrn~, it is 
given ouly by a direct act of injustice to a meritol'ions officer; 
but thate of cours<:, is ofno cousc,1nence at all. True, it is 
ohtainc,f hy means of not thP- most 11<•rfeet description, or hy 
!!lrr\"iccs on the quarter-cleck; bnt that, also, is u matt,~r ofno 
importnuce. ,vc beg lem-·e, in ull sincm·ity, t.o cm1J!1·atulutc 
Admirnl FLEMING on his succr.:;s ~ wisltiHK hiw cn~ry com
fort in his situation, and not desiring by nny means that !he 
elrctOl'S of Stirling should lun·e an np11urtuuity of tnrnmg 
him out-until thC next general <·l<'diou. 

~OTllll'W nremorc strikin~ly rhnrn.ctt!rislicof thP a~e in wldch we 
liw, thf111 the tn.lPnt.i;i. and acrom11lislnncu1s of our l:1dics. In litera
ton•, llw most sncce:-:-,ful }lrndnclious nrc from female hands-not, us 
iu ntlwr dayt!, of mncly profL'r,1~io1111l writl•,rs-lhe hip-hea,;t of our 
nobility, thcmo:.;t fiishiou:1l1h• or our bennties, cnntrihult.•, in nn cmii
nent tl,•gree, lo tllt' nmni:il'lttl'Ht nntl. impro,·t'nwnt of :mcit•ty, In 
mu.Ilic, tin• snme thing uow constautly occurs, nnJ 1,erhupt-1 more 
1•xtr111,rdinurily i hecn.11::1• mn~i<- is n. ~ciem'l!J nnd l"l•quirt•s study rmd ln.
bonr tort>acb a 1,uintor nttrnrtiuu tn whichgl'nius, simply, nmy nttnin 
in literatun•. .l\Irs. lh,ArKwuon, i\lrs. Xorl"l'o"'J ::\fr:-1. A111rn-·nrnll'r, 
Mi:-1i-: .h:nn~, nnd iwn•rnl ntlww, Imm nln•ruly distiu~nii-lutd tlH'm
:-:el,·(':-1 in a n•ry t>xf.ranrrliunry manm•r by ll1l•ir l1ea11tifnl rmn110.-:iti1111s. 
\\" e lmn• ju::::I. s,•eu mul lwanl sullll' ~nngs, cumpo:wd hy :\I rs. F.. frr:r.-
111m.\ 1,11, which Nt'l'm to 11.-1, t.o 1.mtith, ht•r ton. foremn!II station in tlu• 
rnl't' of snch 11ccnmp]islw1l Int.lit>:<, A song of h('t'':-i, ralll'il" 1'/u~ llmr
uwny," nud anntlH'r, "J /l,:memlJr:i-," nrt! l,otl1 c•lmrming. \\re m·t• 
lnld, howen•rJ th1tt 0111! or 1.wo, yet unp11Llishl•1l, l'Vl'!11 cxcl•l thosl~ in 
which we hnn-11.kl~ndy tll'light('(l. Wl• looknnxion:,:ly forwnrd totlu~ir 
nppt•arnnr1•; tl1e <'Xl•rtiou of ~1•11ius nnd tnlrnt like tho.~t> of thl•ir fnir 
11ml tnl1•ntl•d compnst•r, is n. cluty to so('h~1y, nnd the Ammer and 
oftC"ner sh(' 11h•rn-JPS to fulfil it, the mort• ohli.(!ed tlll' public will be. 

~lied to pny 'church-rates, has & notice for I' Bill to take away from 
the Bishops and Archbishopl theit' functioµl!i in the House of Lordi, 

Mr. D1vBTT proposes to put~ ~d ~ c_huro~•raW ~d ~t1w:y law11;.. 
Col. W1LLIA>" complimcl)\a\heRoyal, Fu.milyby bnngmg forward. 

a Bill t<i repeal the Royal M~• Aqt; ' , • , . . • . • 
We ••~ some of the l>eneficial reaullll or C'!-f.h~ Ei:na,n"!Plllion. ~ 

Mr, O'REILLY1s rropoin-ld ndd~ss_es to the Kmg, beggu1g hJJD. to gtHI 
1~000()1. i,, build Caflwlic r./ia~I• 1n Ireland. • , . . 

'f o. which we heg to add, tl1at Mr. WARD IS to fall tllll a!'
tention of the House to the Protestant Establishment , 10 
Ireland, and to the necessity of remodelling it upnn the death. 
of the present in~umbeuts, so as to • afford P':'",nanent and 
substantial relirf to tl,e Roman Catfwl,c J10ll"lat_1on. • • 

Mr. IlUCKINGHAM!(iVCS notice of a mu, fo1· the ahob~Oll 
of drunkenness-the chief source of the m·1me and paupensm 
of the country-fmmed, we concln,le, upon the Report to 
which we have all'eadv advel'ted. . 

Mr. PRYME gives notice of a Bill to a6aliak Grand Ju1·ie, 
in England and ll'eland. , 

Mr. BUCKINGHAM, a Bill to prevent duelli~g._ • 
Mr. G. Woon, ,moth,·r Hill fol' the rulm1ss1on of D1s

si!nt.ers to the U nh·ersities. 
These are all extremely g1:at1fyi~g anti.cip~tions1 and fully 

justify the lo,·el's of Reform Ill then· adm1rat1on ol that great 
measure. 

Mn. MILNE, who for many yeal's has so ably and zealously 
fulGllcd the duties of Sccretal'y to the Boa1xl of Lan<I Revenue 
and ,rood,~ nn~. J:"'orl.".sts, has been app!)int~~• one of the l.!om
missione1·soft_hat Bua1·,l, in the room of l\Ir. HACH.ESAD .. tAIS. 

,vE have elsewhere borroweti ri-o;.n the Time., several 
pungent articles, but we cannot resist one more (1uotation 
from its columns, touching the CHANCEL WR:-

" A corresponclent n.•sures us tbn.t the· following tribute of un
conscious ,·enerrttion for tlrls journal., of that fulnciis of im·olunt.ary.· 
terror, whose natural expres11ion is the lR-nguagc of immeiasurable 
hatretl, hns been sent by Lord Chancellor BnouaRAll ~o the Cale
tlonian Mereurv, There i::1 fustian in it, and vulgar fustmn-snc~ aa 
befits a Bashaw with more tails than O'CO:"NELL, wl1cn lie de1~s 
to communicate with one, and that the mod ma.ngy tn.il, among 
them. This tail, which, like the oyster in Moth.er G006e, ii, m.ade to 
vociferate for the one-shilling gnllery, accuses us of being ' ex
tremely arrogant J for • wanting to be 110 less tha.n Prime Minister 
of Britain,' Is th.at, theu, lhe highest point. of hUJJUlu u.rrogancP, 
' to want to be Prime Minister of Jlritn.in ?' If soJ Lord Baouoe,u1 
u.nd. Y ,1.ux iaJ 110 doubt, extremely modest. But if we have WWlte~ 

to be Prime ,Mini~tcr, at least we have not been guilty of uuy fmudu
h•nt or bnsemanOJm·re,. in tltt• puu11it of that brilliant butelu111ive prizea 
\Ve h6ve not iuti-ignl,cl for it) ·uor .lied fo1· it, nor fawued,.nQr slandered, 
nor ~a.yed, nOr un~rmint~d, uor sucriticed o.ny IDU,ll-ueithert:he 
colleugne ~·ho truttted, nor him who, knowing us, tborongblydespi1ad· 
uzi. H Wl' hose ' st)l1ght to direct the · H.oynl councils' in the forma
t.ion of a·Cri.biuet, we hn.ve not plu.)"l~d cu11te1nptiiblu 11.ud mountebank 
tricks to 1mrsunJe peopit~ that wrnlid dirt"ct•tho.se couucil8, and tha'G 
we Wl•re nct.no]ly (when we were not) authorized to share v.-ith·Lord 
M1n,ROl'RNE in thl! t.rust of submitting the' cl1oice of a Cabinet to 
II is )1.u1~111·y. Wt• r!itl notvrefrud to lw honoured with the KlN&'■ 
<'mntnanrh1, nor "·ith the Royal confolenceJ ,vhile we k11C'W tlu~t the 
J\1:\"u wonlil i;onnl•r lidml,l n. urn<l <log t•uf.t'r hLi Council ~bomber 
than Sl'e u~ npprunch within five miles of Win41Wr, \\',i ue,·er ~n.,·e 
out to l'lt'l'\'Ulllli nm! lrnugcrs-on tlmt Wt' W<•rt! ,:!'oiug to Windl'tor, whl:'n 
we urJt"rt~d 11. pustchaisl• lo tnko u:,: Ill> further than Pul.ucy-b1idge. 
If we ,nm, cou1wiou.-1 uf lwiug r:nllt•d hy th1• whole world th~ cruck<'d 
nml cru1.y Wl•ntlwrc,wk of lht• I lonsH of I.or<ls, Wl' 11ho11ld m,t dnro to 
whi:-:pcr about 'wt'atlwrcork t•volul!ou~,' 01· 'l!CC'l'ntric rnrt•l•rJ1 or 
'ca11rkioth11twl erratic 1i;\hiLiiio11.~,' or' rl•ckless anJ hn:0118i<ll•rn.tl• 
pilot11.' But enough. 7'/w Tiu,,',\" i'u1· 15 y1•nri1 pi-uist•dJ supportt"d
or, ir you will, pn·roni:t.l•<l his LnrJ:-1hip. Ro lnng us Wt! 1mp11nscd 
Lortl BnoL•1;11.\.\J to hti actu1ttl•d hy hommraJll! allll t•lcmh•tl moth·t•:t 
-guidl:'d by Hx,i1l mu.l t•uhghlt•ut!'d pri1Jci11lt•s-nspidug to pO'trnr 
through none lmt ,lin·ct 111ul manly 111en11!1-di~11ost•d to use it ,·frt11-
ou:-11Y1 nml c:11•al1J,, of u::iug it. wi:.;t•ly, Wl' tlhl hy ('\'t'l-Y po~:-ibfo 
e:\.<.!1:l.ion, throttl!h cril rl•purt uu<l p.uud, 1.1:mlou,;ly, bolJly, indc
fn.ligably-m~y, if we had flRitl nfft•diunntdy, it wonltl he 110 more 
than th<.! fuct-:.trin• tn mnintniu nwl ,·xtt•nd th~ inthwnn~ of Lord 
H1tonuu:,1 thronJ.:hout nll rln:;st'H of :i.ociL'ly: we ~pportl•tl tho man 
whom we hdit!\'P1l to hP trnt•, upri,1.!ht.-whn.tt!\·er wt•mighl 11omt!t.imes 
lmrn thought nf .his ,Jis(·n•tinn. Hut wlmt would good mC"n think of 
u:-: ir, tlisrm·,•ring tlH" :-:auH' 11t•rsm1 to hl1 nn lrnt!Pr tlum n. misern.ble 
trickskr, whum nutH' l n11lcl rl'ly upnu without pnying u~~nr for their 
~impEcity, Wl' dmugc>•l our rn11r:;1•J nud :-ionght, hy 1•xpo:-iing hiH (to 

,,PF. ha,·c jnst. sr.f'll the new unmhr.r of the Qum·tr.r~1J, aml a s1wak miltlly)1•rroi':-:, to snrnotl11•rfl from b(•ing misled, n.<1 Wt' hnd hr<'n, 
hasty " ~kitnming" of itR pngr•s induces 11s to think it a mo~t n.11cl tht> country from auy farther ri~k of sullt'ring confid1•nc(' mis
l'flf.•<·tini nm•. 'J'hr Ilc,·iewsof l:OLF.RIUHB, nnd of CUARHR'8 plnrt!tl? W<' recdn• lt•t1,•rs upon thi~ ~uhjC"Ct, nud tlmi,; reply to them, 
Posthmnous Puems, nt'fi •~x{rrmely intcrl'stinp;-Pspecially tlw though scorning th,• mrnmnl':-is of thi.•ir n.nonymons im11mh•nc(', \\re 
latt<•r, 'l'hr latter por.m!i nre ronlainrcl iu the 8th uud said. yesterday, nud WP uow rr-1wnt iti that Lord Hnon;n,\M'R corre
Jnst ,·olnme of (~JtARRI<:'s w·orks, just pnhlislwd, and, to om· spomltmcewithLorcl WF.1,LRRt,r-.:Y,lwhiud I.cmlCi111~Y'Rbnck,a11dwith
t.astc, nrci amongst tlw n~ry best t~ffusious of l\h. CtlARRI•:'s out his knowlpclgl'J wns the nctnnl rnnsn nrth(' 1'oh11! Enrl':ii fn.ll nan. 
prn, An al'tidu on Puhlic Edut·ation is powerl'nlly writtun; ,Minister. Wh,,t wns it thnt pruduc(•tl tht• nllt•mtion iu tl1e Lonn
whilc•, :1s II hrillinut rdirf to th,? 11101'<'! imrions Jlarts of the Lu-:1:TRNAN"f'M ln.n.t('un_!?t!C What i111h1ct•d him to p;i.Vl~ up his den1&nd 
number. tlw hnshin,:!' and stewinJ! of Cnmpbrlt'., /;if~ ,if ltlr.t. of 1hc n.nti-1mditiom1 r1n.ust•~ in 1111• Co1•1·rion Hill ?-v.Jmt hnt tl1e rP
Sidtlrm,,;; will Im found pir1mUlt and pt•p1uil'y cnoug:h for the JJrl':-ll~utntiomi, the furti,•t! nIHl tmwnrrauk•ll Tt'JH'C'8<'11trttio11s, of th~ 
most finishrtl <'picure. ('ll,\;\:rl-:l,T,Ol\?-mul wt' rl'ft•r t.o Lortl (~m:,•'14 ,·n.h•dirt.ory speech for 

'l'hr. S!midrn·d of l\lo~ulnv has thci following:- ronfinnnt.ion, Wl'r(• it n1'<'t•ssury, or whnt wu hn.,·e l1ero rostn.tcd-dz. 
flieWE nn1~cr~tancl, a~ ·M1011- 1L~ tlie Ureen.wich ~alary ,ioh, and "In the 1tme,,; of thifl moniiug, it is ~lated tlmt t.hti Dnk(' of Cui\,- tlmt Lord Haouu11A:,1 politically :dew his cl1icf. 
job Comnu:s:,;mnurship of Exi·lieqm•i· Joh, and the Admiralty IIF.lll,A:\"U nl.lPnded the K1~1;'s Lew~ nu Wcd1ll'~duy l11.-:1t, anti wt•ut "'fht>re itt, howuver, no occu.siou to proceC'<l further with tilP.80 
\Iii! and Lord A P«'Kl,AXD,S Pen~ion job, <•on Im arl'UIIJlf.'d- awnb n.t two o'clock, hal'iug tl<'cli1ll'd to bl• prest:nt nt 1hc Clml'h•r of topic~. 'l'he cn.11~0 of our chn.nged lnngunge must bG looked for in 
-~i1.1,~(m· that ParH:uucmt is u11, 'tht•y 110 clouht ,moll will be !:i~h it~11:r,::t1:?t~~rEw1q~~Pfi~~t1i~/~t·~u~:ni1'1111il~l1\~i,l~fJ?.t:,~~!i~ I.ortl llROUUHAlJ'K own unworthine1J1J, not in onr~-in Lord 
Gre r, ... HOllAs <.;a1n:r\' is to be tlm new Commissioner of 11~ud f.lm Level:' 011 that di:i,y; lrn wu~ hcfore two o'clock in the Jlousn URoUCJHA.31'11 inconsistency, not in onrs. Ifo turned out u. dift'urt-nt 

euw1ch llos11ital. --.---,., df d ~~,~~~:1::1~e~(t!is1. '.T ~~:!~1~it\~fr:r:,,11~~\t;~uJtegi:'l~1~l:!ir~S!li!~!noh~ !::r1:?n~:;e~~!{:~~l~~l 7-~;~~;::::~~:P,!l::~~"':rd i::rct ~:~!~::!: 
~ ~Ye wrrr) to name the lrad~•~· ;f- l;~;•ks drag-~inq the Re- paid his r,•~pects to his MAJr:R,·,·.'' 1 h" 1 • of right. We with<lruw our fricudship on finding it hcstowc~d 
-of D onrh along- we shnulcl ~llV, "the Ehrinitton hnrk out \Ve r.nnfoss, fol" our own parts~ WI' thin< t ts exp annhnn unwort.hily, Hut that of Lord Hnouuan1 is, we su~pect, ll•s~ liable 
Ata~~O~:;hin~'' (nnd out he will he, 118 RUl"elY as ' 4 HC(PIO superfluous. At nil (Weuts, r·1 .~1~t11d h:;·.c t very n.11,c; 1;· to be diverted on P.Uch considerations from some of its present 
Cor AN cs, that illustl'inus Unman,:, n·ill IH, ••jc!ctcd from gretted, if the eugageml tints u nls I nyal dig mess tu; )u e objects." 
insrentry), 1md ,~ the l•'lt•miuA",,,-•nw tir:,;t has iilr,imly had Or CUMRElll,AND hac JlermiUPc 1im, uu er any en·<·nm-

atru::c~mugh to get his brotll<'l' some H!ry snug lh•ings, and i;ifances, to a~sist at the invcstiture of a Iloman Catholic IT is with grrat satisl;1ction, that we sulnnit the following 
&ir Pe,·t:'; and the othc~r, after lml'ing- studied the part of Knight of the G-artera notice of the procel'din~s nt the India Hou~e nu W1idneaday, 
do,e of' '"s·' ~lar.,1,cop/mnt t? JJ('l'rection, !•us just, _at the A CORRESPONDENT of the Stmul,ml, in mlling attention the result of' which we had pretty llCClU'lltdy antill,lpated. 
Pleasant II es~mn when thel'e IS no opportunity of askmg un- 1 ti f tions to be bl'Onght forwar,I next Session What course the Directol'S will tnkc in consequeilct!'o('this 
of'20Qo 'IUt•stions, secured for himself a comfortable sinecul'c to t ae no ccs O mo ' collision on their defeat, we know not; the age ofrcsigriatinus 
eo~llle~· per annum. It \\ill be rememhcl'ed that at t.hc sar•:o,c in his grent n.nXil'fy for the digpn.tch of public is over, auda minority is laughed ut by men who ha,·e arrived 

c . ~ot of ~!tc Reform,~l Parliament the Lib,:ral Go- husf~~"" lli~.::~~ti'ce; thut he will mo~·~· at the he~nuing of ~he Ses- at years of discretion':- · · • 
e l~sed 811· If AIU\\' IlURRARD NEALE, one of tlw sion n. re~Olution for Rroonn_iment at l'1gl1_to'clo~k m tl1.e lWl'mng. Wednesd(!-y a special Genernl Court or Proprietors was h1>ld nt the, 

A.drn· "' 1.sbctl ofnccrs iu the N"avy the situation of Port Mr. Uurn v,,isbes Hi11 MaJestytohold In~ Parhamentm lr~"'lnntl, and Ea111t Jndifl House, for the purpo:,;e of takin_ga bo.Hot on the qucstion1 
11 irtU a Port ti h ft'' I I I s· 8 WHALLF.Yhnoanearn,.stdes1re "forthenhohtlonl"lrthe whetherthe1calcofcompPnsntio11totl1el\fW'itimeComma.nder:-:1and. .en1be1· f p smou 1, on t e so e P ca t mt le was a • ir A_)ltfF.Lp ;, taking enconragMnPnt from the ]ntf'! glorious Officers of the_Compn.uy s. ser\'iCt! 1-1hould be ittcre~ed1 thti plan of 
~l>Dointin O arliamcnt. This was done in the face of the ! htmsdJ~~ry i~ewrt;ce Mr. EWART, not g~ing quit.e so fnT' as Sir the Conrt of Directors hu.vml{ hts('Il considered Q.l!I too hm1ted. 
E,~Conn:~t of ~ir T. TnounnIDGE to a frigate, and of Sir ~~:-;/:~ly "ishes W ult t.~e 1{in_gtomake enough Whig Peers for An uunirnaldegree of int~rest was attached to the result of the 
~E!\•ert1 ~GTON to the commaml of the Channel Fleet. J"ff' to Jgive. Ministers a mn.Jont.y 1n the H'!Juse of Lords:, or, ns hP. bn.l~ot,•not only with rtiferencP. to the claims of the J>a.rti<'!! most inte
Pu leless tl i I I I • I 1 ' u , t harmony between the different hrnncbe~ of the• resrea., but in conReq1u-nce of the difference of 01,mion which elWlt.a 
di,'Pose)y t' . 1:li ni \, t IOU!{ I ·it appearec to be enat'trd Ktt.Y:•, •10 ~re;'~ 8same HonourableGPntlema.u intends to bringin a between the Court of Directors a~d th"eGenernl Court or Pro rieton 

8'!1ltisfacti O llJJllrP. Rir II• NJU. t.F., did not J?iVc mnch tfir!_n.tibnlish ca.P.ital punislnnt-nt in cn~es of 811.('rilege. 81! evinced by t!ie decision of the la.st meetinJr, wlwn the reimfotion or 
~liug ,f1.n. _to. tlwi JU'Off'ssio11, as: there certainly wa, . 1Mr:' R.,;POXJ o.ft~r rcS<Jtving that D('llns. and C.:hnpters not ha.ving the Court ol Jl1recton, tbn.t the minute contniniug the sen.le of com
~ •sc•ethta.blo "' belonging to such an assembly a., I the cure of 80111,, pre uoele,., and thnt thell' po,,.e .. 1ous may be ap- pensation lo be awarded lo the Maritime Ol!icers should be ton-



JOIJNiBULL -_ 
all f'Mm ■nch a liter&] conmucti011 btting adoptei'J., it tmpoW"tln the 
inmat&i of workhouse&, at their own requBflt, to bMII' whatever p~ 

::a~i:/tob:h::'!~t'!i1lih:!:1of~,~~ed~ i~ ~w:l~:1:=0of 
liber~ extl'f"m.ely liable to o.btnle{: a.na :lolly Sa'hveni,e of ill Uie 
di~~ti!:JJ~l~.:;?"~1.8!:!ne:1~d~ T~:u.::. to mb up with th~ pre--

u AUAINRT NOT JN'fl1RTING ON THE AMENDMENT TO THF. POOR LAWS 
AMEND)IENT DILL 1'0 WHICH THE COIIMONII H,'-VE PJ~AUlrnED. 

" J)issenlfont,-
" I. B(lcmum therP citn lw no nccrssityfor n. prm·ision n,?nin~t :mch 

extrl'mt~ folly nnd u11justifi11ble oppre~iou M the compt!lling pn.1111t•r11 
to attend the H~T\'ice of a Church which they diSNPllt from, 1111d prto• 

· venting the Tl.!1mrt to them of tlu~ir own pns!or~; and nt nll_ E'!\'l'nt~ 
tbf're l!IPt'ffltl just the an.me ren.son for proh1b1tm~ other kmdN of 
oppre11111ion, 11nch as denying nee~,; tu the pauper s relutiW!i or lny 
t1piritu11l advi11era ou bia deRlli•bed; and yet no provh,iun of tbi11 1mrt 

sent meu.»nre an1. questions leBOing to the excitement of rehgio~1s, 
controversy, and ilmo•t obliging the Commissioners to take o. part 1n 

sufihJ:!s'7l~.ns. "BROUGHAM, C." 
J t wu agreed at the 11itting of the HOUie OD W ed.nesday,. tllat lea.Te 

be _given to Lords to enter protests, and to ~ the same, before the 
risiug of the House on tlie sucCf"eding Friday. Thi11 protf:!11t was 
directed to be entered accordingly; tint thoa,:t'h leave wa• ~v~ to 
Lords till Friday, also to Higo the 861.d protestr no other Lerd beSides 
the Loao CHANCELLOR baa siped it. That it was known tht!-t there 
wu the O:J>portunity of lljgnmg it ill clear from the fact bewg re
corded in Wt~dnescln.,::'s minutes, and which minutes wert~ on their 
J,ordshi£'• table and in every Lord's possession during Thursday 

un~t~ if~:~~ii0k0~~:spth; ~::!:tL~!t JJr::~~HAM atands 
alone in the House of Peen, and will so stand. 

On Wednesday her M.,mv reiume,rto England from Germany, 
and di11embarked at Woohrich, where she.- wu receh'ed in the most 
flattering Dlllnn"'r by many thousand 11pectators who were assembled 
to witness her disembarkation, On Monday the QUEEN cnmE" down 
the Rhine in a steam-boot, and about niue o'clock at night embarked 
with her 11uite on board tlae &gal George yu:ht, at Helvoetslu-y11, 
where she- remained until the- following dayw On Tuesday, at oue 
o'clock, the Rogal George, oomm.anded by Lord A»oLPnus F1Ta
CL.1.RrJ1e:s, ,raa·taken in tow by the Phami~ 11teamer, and proceeded 
direct for the river Thamea, aceompanied by the Spitfire, another 
Government stfoamer, which followed close astern with the carriagM 
and luggage of her MAJ"BBTY on board. Her MAlEBTT made a very 
pleuant trip to the Nore, whme she was met by the Lord MRyor, 
Sheriff's,. and Corporation of Loadon, in the Ma,net steamn, which, 
haring paid the cnstemary honours to th• QvBBH by rounding the 
vP1111el, proeeeded in ad.Yance ef the Plucni3J up the River. A'I 
Gra.vP.send hP-r M.&sssTY was met by the Rm,al &n,e,,e;gn, Peart, 
Dolphin, Siar, and other steam.en, filled with company from London, 
who recebed the <}uEEN with loud cheering, which she gracefully 
aok11owl.6tdged by presenting benelf on each aid~ of the yacht and 

:r::~ri~:tr,o: J!e ct:~:~n Yl~1!ite~!:1:rTl1Lu';.y Rp!£ 
the bells of Gravesend Church struck UJI a merry peal, and the ships 
&nd craft off' the town displayed their coleurs, whue their crews 
greeted 1b.e QUEEN with loud lmr.7.&15. The-pier, wharfs, and every 
gpo'I cOIJUDAllding 11 "iew of the-River, was CGVered wiih. 11pN:tatoN, 
ad the-1ee,11f! WtL!! altogether oot> of themOlltanim.ated desc1tion. 

~:..!lJ~l:h~1hi:!~:ff~j=f~e~1:ad~';;M!1;~~{fu.~;11~~: 

t!~, o:::~ b!:nTs•vy:s~ls ~~ ~v!1;~:a~w!:.~1 dire:eti~,~e: 
seemed highly deft:I with the11e marks of respect,. and, ea each 
steam.ff cu.me alo~ide, preeeuted ht>rt1elf on deck t•· receive the 
con~lations of the /fW~ers. At Fzith the children of the 
parochial 11cbools, adltire in their holiday cWtbea, were drawn out on 
the baake of the river to welNID.8 their Q1zD, n.nd their neat and 
healthy app!!ara.nce· C?Hrted a goo~ deal of interest. On the ~val 
Of the o.quatic rirocesa10u o.t Woolwich, we found the ltoyo.l Artillery 

irr:ri:e!; n~de:~~ ~!i!:S!r.)1nc1~1:1;1 t~ci~~p~~~:e:br.::rrz! 
the Dock .. yard to zeceive her M.uEBTY oa. landiug. A detachment 

:~!l:r~~}::~t! i::~:t!fh~~d.{iJ;iE~T~~~~ ~:!t 
Woolwich wru1 altogether one of n most mlpnsing dP.ScriJ,tion. The 

f!::~ d~~t~::.;a:'!e::r,r~:il:igr!teev:!'~t:~~ f:!1! ::H~ 
view1 howerer <Witn.nt, of her MuERTl:''s disembarkation could be 

~!:1b~~d~f ~r;n:;::~~dw~!~:1:~~~r:i.J;h~':1~::s~~y[~;e~n~ Jr!~! 
mRnned hailed the QUEEN. with loud clwerii!g, aud 111.ie st:'veral. fiand11 
:struck up thr. Nntionnl lu1tlrnm. On the H.oyal y11.cht })lhllilug the 
arsl'mnl, the Artillery: so.luted ht>r l\lA.rEIITY hy re:>pen.h•tl dilichnrges, 

R!!;~i ;~h:~:_~>~:cl~~~ .:J~~h:11hotkh-~~1~~~{;J~i: ~i~~•I~ ~~~,1:tf~;: 
b~:~=t~•~~~';!~~~fo:i~t~~t: ~f~::!~1'Ji,~nl1:~~s~~;~e~.j11~\~/n;,~!S~J!: 
cnst anchor nt tlw sa.m1t- time, nnd tlw Lord M1,yor, nccompnuit.-d hy 
the Sherilli4, Alt11•rmc-11 Rnd sevt>rnil of the Common Colln<"ilmPn, 
l,roceeded in n hoft.t to ti1t- H.oynl yn.d1t, for th~ purpo8l' of congm,n
n.tinl{ ht>r MAJl:RTY on her 1m.le return. Hi~ Lord1d1ip u.Jdre11sed ,he 

Qut:E:11 in a neut spet.-ch in whicl1 ht~ .-:011gmh1lntt•.J hl•r on l1l'r rPh1rn 
to tht• ~hnrt>1t of ulrl RnJ?i1tnrlt nnd t>xprt11111t-'1 th<' rlm~a amti,•ty which 

k~:~~!;~.~=1;~1:,:~!:~J1j~~1,11t,Sf:c!:J, l~~P$i:J;j1~1
: "h~;eN;i[~lt~hl 

to the J.ur1l ~lny01· n.nd corporo,tion of the city of London, for thi~ 
mn.rk ol' tlwir kmdnr.!-IM nnd rt•!-!pt•ct, nn1l nssnrl~d his Lnrclship thnt 

~,~:11~•1~.t~!;~i1i1;;e~~!~ 1!;;;N~eJi}~o:1h::~~ ~:!1~~~/ee,l\1:~ct::J' i,lt!•11:~ 
mid l'orporation thtm rl~turned to th1• illttgnel, Rnd l'\'Pry thing lu•iu_g 
in remlirn•s~ tlw Qur;r.:, stPppecl into n hnnt 11tt.•1•rPcl hy Adm1rnl Sir 
Tuo:n.01 IL,RP\', 111111 ,Yn~ rowt!ll n."hon- by tht> l{1No'H wn1l!Tmt•n to 
th~ Dock-ynrd. Tiu~ l'IIMi,zn on the fla.g-tlt.nff WR!! rt~plnct"d by the 
ll1ffal Stmu.lnrll, tlll• haud of tlm ~lnriues Mh'111•k till u (;on i,111,,.~ tlll' 
l~1No," the ~larines prt•t1~ted nrm~, and the Qut:EN WH8 ro11d11ch~1t 
into nu 01wn 1•n.rringt• hv the Eerl vi" ALDEllAllLE, Thr,~" Lu.die~ of 
tlrn Qur.,:N'H lluu1<11•lmfd 11tRppt•1l into the 1mme r.nrrin.J?t', 11nd the 
!-!ignnf h(~i111,? ~i\'1'11 thu H.opi.1 r.,n•tegt! WM 1<111011 iu motion, nnd lt>ft the 

~?t~:.~k;l:rt1::,~i;~~:~~::ri:::~~t1~~Illl~~:~,i:~:~'!~~\1!~d':!t:. ~~i!t:i 
u.t St. Jn.mt>s's Pa.lace u. fow minute~ bt•f1m~ fiv11 o'dol'k, wlll'rt! his 
Mu EMT\" n.wrtil.t•d tlw return of hi11 llnyn.l con~nrt, whn l't!c1•iv1..•d thl• 

~;;~~~~~111i1'.i1t~~~:![1~~~1lttl~e~tl~!~~\';~:::~, 1!:;~1~1!~']~~\;iv ~!:~~l~~Ji~ 
th!! Vl'ry t1attt•ring manner iu which Hht, WRl!I grrete(l, Tiu~ l..nril b~~ ~,i~11Jh~f:tt!:'~cti~i:2'~nrled upon cli~tnud oftlu" Commi~1-1ioner~, 

whom it HUpposes cnpablP-, if not prollibitcd, of fr"ming rult:s inn. 
11pirit of p1m1t~cutio11 unknown st the present thn~, n.ml whom 1t ))rt!-

i1~:::cf:r:if~ii~~e:bs:r~~ ~fieti~~i:i,~~~~•c\~~~chc:;s;!1f~~ii:! 
~t~~~-'' w1~~~~r •. \~;d·i,\~ Y ~~~~,~~1"i~:~;,1 (A~~;~t~l~ei J !l,:~., ~:~~j1~11:~:::n:~ 
tingnished \·isitt•r~, with ft sum11tuom1 dinner on bonr<l. the 11/agnct. 

had 1tolen oat of th""'°m uuoboe,.,M, lllley re..i.ed to maie -~ 
victim of 1llfdr caowthnjlareuJIP)i. • " Tl,e oly-uld fox had olippo1 
to secure tlut best bed/' Aid om. " Let u tum him out of li, ~ 1 

exclaimed nother, And every· one·cried "Agreed!" Thea-:.. 
:rq8l1ced the )l.unt ; . "P 11tair• and dewn-along e,·ery tiaas.g. 
&ea.mpered the- learned troop, examining every bed-room. in their 
eceentric orbit, to discover the lair ef him whose name may be folUI( 
among th• prophets. Al length their zeal had it, reward-the lot,g. 
headed fugitive was traced to his retreat, which, as had beenopbie.i, 
wu '" the btt■t bed.'' The-unwitting 'Jictim was asleep-the whupe,:. 
iog train gathered round, and Sarjeant A.,. gently dmwing 8aidt 
tile curtain,, and lifting up the clot.he•• at the foot of tho bed, 'Iii. 
''"Now, G-,dro.wtheold badger!" 'I'helearnedJoker, nothiag 
1°'11., se~ed hi11 sleeping brotUer by the l~ and in another InODuJet 
woald him, ,trelt'Jied him on t.h• floor; .kt bi. hrmd w .. arreated.lJr 
aJohnaonian voice f1om the pillow-" Why,-Brother G~,-1ureJr 
-yoa.--ue-not-going-to-pull-m~t .. ,' An unexpected clat 
of thunder cool.dnot hmie been more startling to,the frolic11ome Brolp 
-hel18r skf'lter they reb!eated from the reem,.lea.ving to the-unm,. 
pnted posr.Hsion of the- "· beitt bed" the •nerable Father of the 
Bench!' 

Thi, Slu:fli,l,l Iris giv.,. the following mel&Dcholy detail,_ 
"On Tuesdav morning Mr.. and Mrs. Ba.&DIIRAW, or lVelliJllb.. 

street, left hom8 for the p~oae of proceeding to _Hull to meetlt:ft. 
P1narr,.fonnerl:r of the Tnrir:'11 Head. in Scotland-11treet, w.hohada 
few day:s before-been liberawd from the King.'• Bench prison,.whmi 
ahe had. been confined for the· lo.at three yee.rs,.and w&11 returning to 
Shoffieul bl the way of H nil.. On her arrival &I the !alter place 141 
wu taken 1D, and 11000 afteirdied.-On the arrival of Mr. and Mn 
BRADBR..1:.won Tuesday, itwaa-a severe trial to themtofindtheii 

t::.d~;!~!:~:it:~or~:.xe:1:a~:.81°M~.eR~':l°M;:, W: 
SRA w returned to• Sheffield on the Wednefday. The tonner WII 
taken ill OD the 'l'hursday at noon, and died on Friday ~ II 
J o'clock. In tae course of the day Mrs. JliRADSHAW felt= unweD 
and went to hPr husband's mether'11 in the ame 11treet, whereaJ 
became wor,e. and died 011, Saturday momiag at 6 o'clock •. n., 
have left one child." 

An illllllMllle balloon haa been uhibited In Pari, for •om.e•lime,it 
which 10me fifteen or twenty. persons were ta have Rl'rived in Hyde
Park Jut Sunday;. the day- upon which it WM, to have- started it 
gave a lond crack and burst,. upon-which the· spectators mshed ia 
and tore the machine to atoma-in a manner well worthy the repn. 
lion of the high-minded, iDgenuouo, well-bnd,, and wel1-regalal,I 
Parisian populaee. 

Government, we ha-.e reasea. to believe, haire recei,ed some ltlJ 
unple111N1D.t intE'llilenee from St. Kitt's; nett, indeed, oi aetoal dili 
tarbaacPs, bnt, aa we heo.r,.'of a determination on the-part of~ 
uegroee not to do an7 work after the 1st e£ this month. Oarowa 
prerion.s information indoee1- us to think that, however it DllJ' h 
held expedient in. certain (lUlll'ters to keep secret th& adricel 111 
received, the fact of their h&ving arri:ved,. a.ad of their being bomt 
out by circUJDB&ll.Daes, may lie depended UlfGD. 1111, correct.-.AI-. 

GRA.VEIBND Sil:BAMERS.-Amoug the hnndreda wlw avail i.
■elves of thil made of taking a peep into the count.t:,:, V88t numlm 
wetP- disappointed on SUDday last, for the want of the neceaary • 
commodation~ Six thousaad 8Ild 11event~,- however, contrived to• 
tbeD121eh·es on boa.rd the- nine following boa.bl :-S.Or 800, MednJ 
7:15, Mercury 106a-2618. llrillianl 716, Emerald 1-084, £an 6.'ill-
2461. Fame 164, Albion 4117, Hero 350-1001. Thi•gr,atcodu.aC 
company intu Gravesend doet1 not, it is- said, produce coDIDllDIIUllle 
wlvo.ntage to the inn-keeptm, ; the ,reater po.rt of the Jlllfl'J1leJI 
Bringing their provi~ioM with them. Thia clau olvi:1itonarebon 
by the title of " 11011e-h11g1. u 

The Ke111li1/, (Jbaerwr anyM :-
" There is n. pithy gentenc,~, in o. lett.er from CsoauE, Lotedrd ~~ 

\"ILJ,E \' G1u.NVILLE. thP politl!,' M POPB cBlls him), da vc;a."' 
Hiri."41 ,.. 1ich ht•nddrt•ssed to his fnth.er, when a young man, eamesdJ 
t•utrl•a.ting pt•rmisl'liou ' to ,·,•nture hiM lift~ iu 110ml' mRnner ,er ~ther 
for his K1su rmd country,' whicli is worth transcribiu,z-, ll11diis; 

" • Hy wlmt I c1m lll'n.r, t>Very hu<ly vd:d!PII "'"1!U to tbt' blii 
llie11 u:t>1tld /, .. l(lacl ij" /1is Ali11i11ter11 were /1aHget.l., '" 

1' How oddly, l'Omt•time!.I,, old opinio1111 tit modern instan~. 

J~o,·g TO TH& L-lKT.-Amcricnu 11nm-scrptmt1o1, nud nther m~ 
hn.ve often be1•11thccnu111i or mirlhou tlU!-! t<ldetlrn Atlm1tic, but few~ 
cum:ituuct•s ever f'Xct•ecled the following:-" At the rt•c:nn.1 e-!4:ploaiOI 
or n. stt•nm \'l'S.~t•l, n. wituc~s r,•lu.ted thP meln.11r.holy fate of two rod 
lo\'1.'r:., -who Wt're 11,mted to,!!"elher wlrnu the ncciilcut happened,_ Tbef 
WPrt' blown hi,rh into th1• nir, -wlllm \he g1mtlem11n threw ~-a: 
round the frur onc-'11 Hl'Ck and 11nntched one hasty kiss; within of 
Hl•cnnds both tbcir bodit•g desc('ncled into tht"' river in a i;hower 
n.toml'J.'' 

A mnn iH nnw in pri11on nuder 11eutt•ncti of MRnslnnghtt.>r, ~or ban: 
whninistert>d n. m1•didn1..• c111lt~d u Af11riso,i'x Pills'' ton fnend: •. 
tlil!d, 8!!1 the .Jnrv found, in con!!t'l}Utmce, Wl• find the fo]lowi,Dg 11 

U1e ll'orcesl,:r ilen1lrl :- . t at 
"Mon1110:s'M P1L1 .. "l,-On Friiln.y :\Jr. HERT ~t•ld nn mqu~ 

P1•ri,1hore, on I.ht• ho1.h· of lh:1n-:cc:A CnoHH, ng,•tl -hQt•en. It!\,~Jl~~ou'I 
in t•\·i<ll'llC't' th1tt tlu~ 10.othn of the dPctm.i•lt'•I hml µ-1w11 her .. ~(l)Jr4 
11ilh1, nnd thnt iul\ammntion of thP. howt>ls took 11lnce, Ol'C s -«-' 
m tlm n\1inio11 ,,r Mr. U,n·mH and Mr. Wou1>w..t.a11, sur~t'1>1; 'nrtol 
wen~ en led in to ntt,.-ud her, hy tnki11g tl1t..'tll!' 1,ills, ta. gr~nd P takl'l
thl• howt~h, wert! ulr.1?rntPd th1'ou.~h, mul mortili~11.ho1! . a amDIII 
plnce> ton greet e>xhmt. 'l'lu~re wnH n clitlt"ruucr. Ill 0til11Hi\ soJIII 
the .lnry ,Jn the cu!-!e, ~nt nfter lmviniir be.''n locke,d1t'1b•c~n.Crall 

ser,1;!h.i11 diHtrul'lt of theCommisKioners U on such a. matter is wholly 
n.t vnrinucu with all tbose prol'iitions of Sll~ llill which ,clotlll' U1cm 
with tlw Jnrgest discretionn.ry powers i nnd if t1wy n.re to bl· the 
objt-ctM of Kusr,icion in this respect, it 111 impossihlt> 1mfdy to grnnt 
them n.ny aut 1ority in any matter who.tevar requiriDg the exercise 
of a souud ill$cretion. 

" But it i:-1 further to be ·obRervefl, tlm.t thr. Clnusr, filr from nc
eom_pliMhing its own manifost purpo1H~s, is so contrin•tl m~ to ilefon.t 
it; for the accesl!I of licensed m10istera u.loue ie din~ctedr n.nd it is not 
known that then~ arti any persons, either of thl~ Estn.blisluid Church 
or among tlw Di11~c11ter11 exceptinJ onr clnss-nn.mely, lict>nsf!<l 
curate• an·l la~turers, who nn111'-el' this description. Tht> r1~C'torA nnd 

v~::ts:11:se~w•t:i~ ~:t:re~ ~t ::i~~ri~~~ ~~~~1!:fthPr?i~~~i~!~ 
J3i11sf"nters, as weH as nil the trn1.chers of the Ml~thodi:ds, nre thus 

!~~i=:t\ofKf~~ast~ 0~o~id~~-efv:: rli!:ti~;u~h·e l!:;,~ll~O~he~r 

Tlu~ cNpcri1tl fn:,unr of Lord H11ou11H,U1 with tlll' il/e1·cm·it:1 is 
C'nrious. The l.'a/.etlouian ltle,·cury, the Lfre,·poul Aft.,•curv, tho 
Leeds Mer,.'1lrg are ahru.ya:1 ready to tight hi11 bnttles, anrl somul his 
}lrnisPS, The roputntion of Mercury, M n God, Willi not very re
spectable•, A.ml the subjects be took under hiz;i proh•ction were not 
those whom men delight to h,mour. 'fhr Cn.duct>us, with itN twi11W 
serpents, mn.y ilymbol the doubfo hRhitM, the tortuonM slippery wRys, 
tht~ forked tongm,, antl venomed sting of some of thoHP gt•ntry whom 
Mercury lm·es, Mercury, as every school-boy knows, Wl\tl the purse
bearer and jack-of-o.ll-trades of the God11; nnd if he lookec.1 down 
among thu Mons of mun for oue with occu1,atious ns ,·n.ricd nnd n. na
ture a11 flighty o.s his own, there cannot be n. doubt upon whom his 
choice would fix. Ct1n we, then, woudur that our mt\ll•of-all-work 
is a favourite with tlU' .Mercuriea?-7'imea. 

3::rrr,~~n ';:~,r~tti~~~~io~~ ,~n;~~nti,~,,~~1~:·1.;~~~i~!:~~ 1,/ ~ twt 
11ilh1, calll•tl ,Morison'H pil]i;,'" casd 

The populnrity of these pill• is 1111qt11•MtionablP; but. tbC'!le,dicil8 
ought to ir..duce people to hcMitn.te before they adopt any_~ JPJJ 
which i11 offert~l l(e1U!NJ./l11 for R.ll cmnpln.int~. A ~edicinewbich 
succeed admirably wit.h one conRtitution, or. O~l! _1l111east' t"Ddetl 
would be aoriomdy injnriou11 in another. 'flw it is tho. r 
m1idical e.1h·ice neces!'!Rry. red bf 

A geneml di111mning of tlie Irish y r.omnnry hns been otde 

GO\·emmPnt. . . . tote CuJDber' 
Mr. Cni::asWELL retf'lved a silk gown JUllt befor~ the 

ln~d A11sizea. • . nnce within the 
fhe losse1 occn1110nPd by tln• Mtormy woo.ther m Fr 

lR.:tt two month11, i11 estimn.ted nt two inillions of fiimcs, ]aiJIIII the lJt~gh,latore to exclude tbt>m, then it would follow thnt neithl•r 
Roman Catholica nor Protestant Dissenters of any class, nor 
Metbo lii1ts of any d&1cription, could receive any_- spiritun.l n.id 
from 1 heir own Paaton, while even mP.m.ben of the Estn.blished 
Church could only receive the spiritual nairi.stance- of licem1ed 

:::i:~0 ~!1tt:t:~!:.,i\ i:=s~ie f b:i i~°K= :r; t~c~~~d 
by the as8i11tn.nce of the Commissioners, who, were they in the len,,t 
degree actuatPd by the spj,j.t against which the clause was intended 

~ r:.o~~.~~~~ ;h1:1i!:'tf!~~~!~!tfn~l~:'!.-!~d~a~i;J:':i:fi 
blame, for excluding nlmoet all re!ili9u11 consolation from work
h0uses. So that the only defence which iii afforded to the pn.rtie11 for 

fu:!9of1&~:=:~,:~i£,sem;:: :ei'~a,:nt~ ~;:e:~~~~ 
cretion of the Commi1111ioners being exerted to mi•te its rigour by 
constn1ction ; that i1 to say, the clause would defeat it:aP-lf, and op
press the objects of its favour, but for tbo11e CommiMioners, the CWll
tru11t of wlrnm •1111 the onJy mnti ve f,Jr introducing it. 

" lt is further to be,rema,ked, that if lhe clallde boa rmy ell"eot al 

THE LORD C.:H,\:",!Cl•:Ll,OR AND THE TWOPENNY PO!!Tl\lAN,-The 
poor CHANCELLOR i:-J a shockingly persecuted man. .HUj ba.dgering 
does not end with Lord WICKLOW in Parliament, nor wit~ Sir E. 
SuonEN or Mr. ]{Nm-HT in the Conrtor Chancery. In lais evidence 
before thr N ewspo.pl~r Libel Committee he tbns refers to that pnrt 
of thP- lRw which makc1o1 newsmen liable for thP contents of the papers 
they sell:-" The poor man who sells the papt>ra hRH no more to do 
with it than the twopenny postma.u. who delivers to me every day 
DlBDY letters of the most slauderous nature, na.y, who sometimes 
delivers me letters with ab1111e on the out.side.''-Mortiing Paper. 

An inn at the town of N--, in which n learned Judge and 
•everal barristers took 'DP their abode for a night, was t'be scene of 8 

curious adventure a we!!:k or two ngo. The CounsP-llors having 
thrown B1tide the wig and it¥ wisdom. far the bottle and its folly, 
became ripe fQr fUD nudfrolio, andllli,,sinf a temperate broth.er, wbo 

I the colllP 
Impure wnter is atated to b<~ the cause of mRDY ~ f Lbe rivet, 

and di.seMes which n.re so prevalent 011 tl,,t> Surrey side O }lave )lall 
Some idea may be formed of the number of pen°n11 wb:ment :Bil, 

the expectation of places under the Poor Law• ~~efast week 'Ii' 
from the fe.ct, that one Meml,er of Parliament re::•v:nons, req•~· 
le111s thanl25letterH from his constituents and 0th fi Bill c,01DesiJ110 
ing his assiatance to procure them situations when e 

operation, , arrival ill Sp~_h' 
From Rome we learn that since Don CARLOS R racqolllltiPI 

hu sent two couriera to Don MumEL for the pu~ose ~SPA•=' •ia: 
him with hi., hopes and views. By the last, the King ri!l,.....tbal .,. 
that he h11-11 17,000 men under arms, b011ides the t-~ dissati.Jlrli S 
utmoat enthuiRAm prevails n.mong his followers,~ ~ps,. f#' ~ 
is rapidl1 •preadiug through \be il'llk• of RoJ>I~ • .....al 



:ifgeneral lu~~f canno~ 1111pprea11 tae feara b entt>rtairu, f'nmi· person Who ·o.ddre11t1&1·;·~- dDe1tnot know; n_eithpr·d0t~s he· know 
r,,on••m10U-S·flCinity of die KING. , ' ' ·, 1"hetllel"'LdlWBRt1Ull!R'A.H js;sYl eque~fril\ki Or not,•liwt hl• knbw~ that 
.. .... iB, ol'k,u ri<le• thie ir-noriw; ••nil perad•entnre, may some· dny get 
W bti.va to. record the death. of CRA.&LOTTE Lady C■!CRB&r.Ea, of. a fall .. Hs ofteJ1 waNu on•di/18'! 

:ton Park, Devoushire1 the wife of Sir A-RT~un. Ca1cR~TEI'-: , 'l"he Netoca&tle Jour14al,. o.fµ3r qnoting froxn the Standard the r~t &nd'tbe dawghter of tlle late SirJ. HAllLYN_ Wn.Lu.111,,Bart. parn.graph above alluded to, sa.,- :-. , , 
Bar~ long home with Chri.stilm fortitude a.. very dis~e1sing 11:tatfl ".As regs:rds Lord BROIJGR.t.M oU.r cont.t'Dlpor&!1' bn,· fttllen into a ~:ealth and ex.pired on the 18th iust., of a fit of aathma, leaving a mistake; fnr we rPmember to· h-.vfl seen his ~ordshjp (t.hen, Mr. 
II band,a.ud six childrPn to lament her loss. BnoUGKAM) au.ear on honeback'in the·~aane .. titltd. &t York, with-a. 

•• A. ,,~a~ of the na.me of HAIVAIC, residing in the parish of Kile- ~:~~~ctt: !#hf/ :i~~rr:ii•:,.a:i:i.~; ~r ~~t:li:ei:hf~: 
fM b had· h'ld Ci da ht andt True.itiethathi11Lord1ihip,whenmonnted,cut,111orry'figorie,forno 

kba, .C,Ounty O a.yo, as Iii.I: e 1 ren, ou.r ug ers wo sober cftizen ever seemed a. more perfect heaie ideal or Don ~uia'Ote. 

:;,,1;~:S;e~:i.:~:r°:~et;~ho~;]:~11
;. w;~/;:e:~ :: ~:;"it=~~i~bti:~t;~t~!!r; ;~!,1;~~reJr\~\!!~.~(! 

'oor' .{Jutoerl} t1ulu1triOU11.-Ca,tle/Jar 7"eleg-raph. weuld nr~er do for 'a. IUding Membf!r, His Lordr1hip:, however, got 
through bis equestrin.n performance without accident; and he very 

The Marquess of HERTFORD had a nntr0w escape the day previom · soon contrived· to Jockey his knowing_ Yorkshire frienelS, by leaving 
tidtia.departurr. from towu. His Lordship wa11 drhiug a pair of high- them in-the lur-ch, &od "mounting'~ ihe Woolsack.JJ 
Jgej borsea in a new phaeton in Hyde Park, and when near the The Conservati,·es of Warrington hnve dt>termined to make a. 
• laid by the Duke of WELLINGTON, for the building now in pro- strenuous eJfort at the next election to return a representative worthy 

the horses took fright and galloped off, taking the right fortu- of the borough, instead of the gentleman who ,ni.rrepresents it.-Mr. !:;, U111teo.d of 1he left side of the road. At the angle near the PEMBERTON, the banister, is spoken of ns the gentleman who will 
ffenaitage, the animals rnshed throug~ the fence, and threw his be solicited to come forward---he is a native of the town, and a 
l,oldship and a young Lady out of the vehicle i but, happily, neither staunch Conservative. 

received the slightest injury. The carriage was broken to atoms. It is e-xpected.- that early in SeptembP.1' his Grace the Duke of 

GBOUD SHoOTINo.-All the accounts hitherto received from thei WELLINGTON will review the troopa atatione,d in the south of Lanca
Ntrth, state the birds to be in fine condition, but not over numP.t"Oua, shire on Newton race-gronnd. The SS'd regiment of foot, in which 
amJ.ao wild a:, to render them '' come-at-able'' only by good shots. his Grace fif.lft commenced hi111 splendid military career, will be 
TltereJU.lar u peep-o'--day" spOTtsmen complain sa.dly of the" im- amongst the regiments on the ground; the head-quarters being at 
pmvec11oco-moti,·e power'' which tro.nHports o. host of cockney rivals Wozrington. 

(rmn. the ricinity of Moorfields to the Y orbhire Moors, in the short A letter from co,eintry, written by 8 person who well know11 the 
l{IICeoH&h.ouni. One writersayli-" We saw one gantlemanwhose stnte of that city, describe, the condition of the weavers there 81:1 

o,e bad Men perforated by two of numbP.r three, and n.nother whom wretchfld. in the extremp.. Thomm.nds of them att. wholJy destitute 
~meti'ad bis Jiat ,·entilated by a. random shot. Several dogs fall of employment,-and, as a. nect'ssn.ry consequence, the WRges of tbOf;e 
infltMd.ofgrouse, and a.fine boN·owed animal from an hotel, that had who have work are being reduced to the very lowest pittance. 1n 
beflDshot,o,·er for many seBl!lons, was carried home by a strangagen- the pnrish of Folesbill, whic.h contains a populn.tion or 7,000, princi
tltlmD minus his two eyes. Count MATUSZEVtc, the Russian Am- pally riband weaver,, thore are more than half ·the workshops shut 
ba:sador, kiJled fifty-tirn brace of grou11e, to his own gun, in one day, up. The wi~ter is looked forward to with gloomy·anlicipationso 
111-Mr. MASSE\" STANLEY's moor!!' at Killeen, near Inverness. •ne resignatfon of Sir DANIEL S..t.NDFORD is much· taiked of e.t 
. The Duchess of l{EXT completed her 48th. year on Monday. Paisley. Mr. KIRKMAN FINLAY is natned as the 1,robable Tory 
One or the most remnrkable replies we remember to have heard, ii candidate, and Mr. Ca.1 WFOR-D declares hime~lf ready to start again 

alllibuted to Mr. OuLTON, the llBrffllter. Some one used the if called upon by a majority of the inhabitants duly·con,·ened. 
lmt,neyed sarcRSJD> that between the Churches of England and Mr. FRANKLAND LEwr:11 va.ca'8e bis seat for RadnOl'Hhire, by hie 
Rime there is but a PllJJt!f' ,on.ll. "True,'' said he "but the whole acceptance of Workhouse Commissioner. Itis reported that W A.LTBR 
Blleisprinted on it."-/Yarclln·. WILKINS, .E11q., of Maeslough Casile, will come forward-as a·candi .. 
fte equestrian bronze statue of his late Majesty G EORGB the date. 

Fmrlh, admirably executed by CeA.?JT&l", at the price of 9,000 The failure of the crop in many of the com districts of the Conti
pipeu, isju,t completed, n.nd will shortly be placed over the grand nent, will, in all probability, materially oJl"eot the price ofbread both 
.-b1e entrance in St, Jam.ea'& Po.rk. The magnificent gate.. in thi11 country o.ud Fronce. 

~with mosaic gold, manufactured by PARKER, aret elao in A statue of Mr. CANNING, executed in muble, byCHANTR.T,out 
readiness to be fixed on the archway i they are considered to be tlie of the proceeds of a subacripti.on aet on Coot and maintained some 
lrplt and most sp1endid in Europe, not excP-pting even tbe great years ago by the frie-nds andadmirena of the de,ceased State,man, has ..-pf the_ Duca.I Palace nt Venice, hitherto esteemed the m.ost re- been placed upon its pedestal in Westminster Abbey. I tis placed in 
ll!kabl~ for their size.-It is not until all the parts of this Pnlnce front of one: of the pillars which supJJorts the roof of the north tran
lli;.coinplete, thn.t the public will be n.ble fairly to t'tttimn.tl~ the Ul9U" 
-,lgenius of l\lr. N A11H, fr01ll whose design& the beautiful o.rch nod stipt on the ewitem side. It is upon a modest circular pede11ital of 
flC4le88, ories nre now being completed. dove-coloured marble. The face looks towards the organ-loft. 'rhe 

figure ii;: enveloped in n. senn.toriol gown, the fold1:1 of which 
.'llf,Swaliia,i ,1,1/ercurp :m.ys :-11 ,v e learn foJm Berlin tl1at CHARLES nre sustn.ined by ("fLCh nrm, crossed over the che1:1t. The 
X..hu suddenly dis1iosed of the whole of hi~ jewelOJ to three nttit.ude is that of a.n orator in ~the act of nJ.dressinfi with 

C.··'mn00
,•• •·d del1'beralion,' a pu 1,·c •·••mbl • T·l,o ,'e,1' ,·, .iffllleni; one of Berlin, o.u.other of Vienna, n.ud thl• third of Pa,1·.il!I. 1..1 ..,....., ... .., ..... Y u 

ThesalewRS contrncte1l n.t T«rpJitz."-'l'he Mercu,·g]ms nlso the th rown hnck, th" left-leg somewhn.t n.dvonced. In thtt riaht 

roJlo.wing of U1e 30th nit. from Bohcrnio. :-'' T]u? DucheS!i of llsn1tY i1~tj~~ i~.!~)~cb~~uf[fu)a!:~k ~}1~11~~: £1111~ 1~~~~:-1'Ul!w;~~~~: ~~t!:0~f 
OJllles very often to Pn1gue; mu!, nftl'r 80mt'1:1 hour1:11 rt•turnR to t>:<cludiug the public from the hody of the Church during di\·inP ser
Braudeis. Her cousnrt usuitlly n.ccmnpanics h~r. '11w persons n.t- ,·ice, is u11 much buried in !be AbhPy RR the Stn.te1:1mnn it rcprcsentt1. 

~dto thl•zrnitc nm! till' Princl•gi;:come t'n!ry tiny to 1l1e town, nntl 
pltagree.t den.I of mmu.•y into circula1ion, of which they n.ppenr to 
bveplenty. If tht~ Ilounnoxs should de1mrt, l 1rnguc would feel it 
Betmly, for CH.Alll.f!R X. and hi11 suite nlso muke a lnrge expen~ 
ditnre." 

The Fla,ner sti.-nmt•r nrrivrd nt Falmouth on Mondny from the 
Mediterranenu, lm\'il11! left Pntrn8 on thc2UthJuly, Mnlt:i on the l11t 
August,andGihrnltnr on the IOth, "'·ith mn.ils • .At.tlw lnttf'r}llncr 
lhe epidemic hnd l't'nseil -ia \'irulence; and in tlw sontllt'rn prm·i11C'1's 
o£Sp11intheC1L11es luul nl:-o cungidl'rn.bly decrerut"d, The Enµlish s11ua.
dron had been cmi~inJ,?" in th(" Le-\'nnt, hut W«-rl" n.t Vonrln. nt 1hc Inst 
dates; the forcC" hnel ht•1•u 8 trengt1H'nt'd hy somH Hriti11h l'lhipH of 
war from Malt,i. 1.Pttcrs 1lnti•tl the tl"th or July, from ~myrnn, i,atntc, 
that Russian troops Wl•rc cx11ected to ln.nd at Constn.ntiuoplu, for 
~~t exact purpnNl' dups not n.ppl•nr, but thf! n.r.counts from thl~ EHRt 
Nepicture thnt 11mirlt•r ns soon lik11ly to de,·ulopn importnnt e\'l!nt:1, 
orthern jutrigue cnutinue:i to ngitate Turkey. 'l'he Frt•nC"h tlet~t 

:;:alsont Vonrln.. Greticc <'ontinu<'<l to be disordered i the~ Mem
rl ol'th.e RC"genr.y wt'ru nt mrinnrt" with (!nch other, nnd incnpnble 

enrorc1ng rr111ll'ct to ttw lnw:-1. ln Mninn thP peopl11 hrul snecrss
:.oppormd the (:m·1•rmnent t.roopN, nnd it hn.d becm proposed thnt 
II hlterft-rcncr• or tlw Alli1•tt l'"fhottld bE! ~ouglit for. ThC' n.bsencc of 
.:nRocoanATo from the Council:i of Greece is felt. us a grt!n.t mis-

e for the country. The Hnv1irinm1 n.re st:ttt.id to hnve rendc•red 
::eh·C's so truly obnuxious 11.nd opprei;di\·o to the Gr1!l'kf1 1 that the 
Ille M.~ec_lnru tlwir dPt«•nninntion not to 1-itthmit to them. M. 'l'n1cot1r1, 
laW. d uns~r in Lon<lou, ii;: rucn.Iled, reported for not n.ttl"nding to 

own mstrnctionH. 

t TaE.1,TMENT op (h,n Pnn:NnR.-Thrrl' WM a gPm•rnl 11trike on 
r.f~!day tnorning nmong tlu• nrtisnns cm1,Joycd. by Govurnnient. All 
lrai em Wert, nlTered cm11loymeut if they would sign n. Ueclamtion 

Dat thp {j11fo11i11ts. Only n. ,·t'ry smn.ll number signed. Q]t1~e,~stle ,fourmtl Mn.rs, it is in conh .. >mpln.t.ion to hold n. Musi
lli tival in il1at town in the month of October next. 

1in,;~est Lord Ar,Tuonr, under the gui<lnnceor thefr,,c/ijie,• of the 
~ lhe a .1111~, barill;i boui;:e, mul of the peri;:on " discn~ditn.bly known 
tea. di:;!t hn.s refused to Whitehaven the privilegu of importing 

l\'eflnd th ! II • 
11 Sia- e O 0 wmg fotter in Tuesday's Post:- . 

0 !fle Ollt!, h~ furnilhe-d you with a. pnrngraph whfoh 
nuce of the uuthor of the cirrmnittn.nces which h«• 

nt it ii, n. singulo.r fnct that of four suceess;ve 

~,'01!~b1~~:1~~nk~uui!b/~~~;~":n;~;\\e~:~fl::c";i:! 
Ir A. H.11.RTPndSirL.SHAPWF.t.I,,and thntSir 

e-4Jg~ty;d~~~l't!}0:ii.! '!!~{i!11~t~;~~'l::~~et~•~~~~ 
Hnr, and knew every_: one nfthP. Noble LOrr!s 

i~n:h~h: ~~~j:u!!~!:,"~f ~df1~g !!!h~~-~; 
nutwic\ to Great Onnonde-i.treet, where hi11 

0 most gallantly did be ride down Pleet Mnr-
~1fl ~ ner orn at full trot, in n. style which would make some 
..:-•en. Wb voo/! if the pa.-ement was in tha same 1:1t:1tt, now as it 
:'Illa en J..,(Jrd ELno11 wmi Chief Justice of tht:i Common 

e ~~ Part oftbeCircuit.t he went. With Lord LouoH-
ma_ he Hi r 0 ~ t.lJi~ artic]e hlW ridden on horseback many 
lflJiii- in ,':.cneti Cr'l'Cuit1 and .eeen l,im often on honceha.ck in 

• . Wb.e\b. Osf!. Su .A. HART W,Qil D, very good ho Neman 
· er iz L, S114D11'.U~ ev,r rideo 011 honebaclr. lhe 

ECCL,ESI.4S1"/CAL iJN1"ELLIGENCE. 
PRJ<~F.RRl\rnNT~ AND APPOIN'rMF:NTR. 

The Rm·. F. C. B. F.AnLr., M.A. of St .. John'sCollege C11mhrid~t•, 
lu_u; h~1~n lii:ens('d by the H!sho\, of Norwich totltc Pl•r1H~tunl_C11rncy 
'!I L1•1ston St.. l\forgnrnt, ~tth t 1e CWiU'lr,: of S1zewl•l St. N1chol11~, s1~1!t:~~-on the pre!fentntion of the orslupful Compnny of Ilnbcr-

Tht~ R<•,·, .JuHx l{NJo:n:TT hns hel•n lict•nsed to the Pt'r~f'tunl 

~;::~;Ti~i~iJi~1~;1!!VW. ~{~~1~,1i~J,~~~~l1i~1i~t~!; h~il.nty or Norfo k, on 
Tlu1 ll1n·. IIF.Nll\' IIAnrn·, H.C.L. of Trinity 111111, Cnmbridgn, lrns 

hl'l'n inr1tituted hy tht> Lorrl Hh1hop of Hnth anrl Wt•lh•, on tht' nomi
nntion of John Hugh Hrnyth Pigott_, f.gq, n.ud Ann Hmyth Piffott, hi~ 
w~ft>, to tlw ,l!cctnry of Hlor.kh•y, 8omer:;ct, mid by the rcs1gm:1,tion 
of thf! Re,•. 1. ~. B1drlnluh, M.A. 

llir-r Gr11cc the Dnkl/ of llucclenr:h luu:r n.ppointecl the Re\'. ,v. 
PAKr·:NHA)f HJ>F:xcrm, M.A., H.tictor of Stal"l'llon, Norfolk, nnd lat,• 
Pellow of St .• John,11 Collugt•, Cn.mlJridgr, to be one of bill Grace'8 
])ourn~tic Chnplnin:ii. 

The H.ev. ,fA!IIF.i4 CU.\)lrrox U1c11.11, H.A., lmr1 ht>l'll lictm~t>cl hy 
t.lll' Lord Hish&f of Glonc11~ter, on the nomhm.tiou ortlll' ltev. M. l•. 

:~n~111i~r'Cii~uc~~~rf v~~:i:;rw;\h:1 ~~r~i:~ti~~ ~rnre""i~~Y<,~!~~~ 
I>' ArvillP, 

The Hev. lh:Nll\" STONEHOl'RE, n.c.L., l1ns b,~r.n i11~titutl'd to the 
R1•1·t.ory of Alton B1in1r.s, Wilts, void by the deuth of Angu~tus 
Wi11in.m 1Jnr1•,Clerk; Oil theprt~seutation of the Wurdenn.ud Scholhrtr 
or New Collt>,rt•, Oxforrl. 

J.,~::t~i;!;1.~~~~r1;:,~1!:,~:i1v:11~:1~~i,;,;~,i;}11:~to~(C~n~;:!;;1~J! itr.,~t~ 
the Fourth, fonnrled in tlw Cnthedrnl Chnrch or W t!ll~, vncaut hy the 
cp:1~ion of Chnrh•s Milhnnn Mount, Clerk, tlie last PrelJentlnrv 
tht•rtmf. 

'l'bt! ll1•\'. W,r. CHAR. Ho1,nt:n, .\.M., lm:1 he•tm coll1tf1•1l hv tlw 

l~~J~f!i~:~~~1~r°L~!~~:~:~~rv:;!·: b~i~1·:;11!f:a~~ SRtht! ~te!~1\{iein::::: 
Prvcr. 

'I'IH~ ll1iv. CHART,F.R Mn.,u:v 1\fol,x·r hn~ bc1•n cnllR.tt"'rl hy 1.he 
Lord Hi,dmp of Un.th and Wells to the- l'rPlmnd of J>n1tingcot, alias 
Fiu,rhunJt., founded in the Cathedral of Wells vncllnt by thP death of 
Dr, Drury. 

n:~t~~tc(;r "ri~~~r«~l. t~~~~l1'i~~·~iu~~,!~;1~!:f' iV~~·:~e!t~~:!t!~i<l11!; tt~ 
denU1or,JnhnAm_phJett,D."I>.; on tlw prP~emtation ofAnnePn:idng
lou, spinster, and .r ohu Somers~t Pnlciugton, Es--1,, p11b.·0111-1 iu full 

ri,~1!~ Rt•,·, WM. EI.T,IOTT, Cnrntr. of "l'l'mple Ch arch, Bristol, lmi,; 
lmen appointed, by t11e Mayor, Lecturer of St. Nicho)M, ,·ice the 
H.ev. Ur. Bridges, ileceu.sed. 

W1LL1.0I SNOWDE:V, son of the ftpv. W1n. Snowden, Incumbent of 
Horbury, haN been derte1l Secon,I i\lm1h•r of the Wakefield .Prtie 
Hrnmmar School, in the ronm of Dr. SiNimn, r,~signed. 

The Rev. 'l'HOJIAH J>nY,M.A.,of .l\fprt011 Collt!ge, bn!ll ht,Pn elc-cted 
JI end Master of the l•'orcst Grammar Scbool, near Wnlthn.mstow 
l'A!sex. , 

The Kinghns bt•en plen.11ed to prPMP.nt 11m Rm·. [h:cTOR M'Nr::rLL 
to tht' Church nt Port.no.hnven, in the paritrh of l{ilchomnn, in tht> 

!JW!~>il~~ 11~;~~!~~~ c".!i;i~1tof Argyll, vacant by the deposition 

Tim Re,·. JAMES L.1waoN1 M.A., hns hPP.TI _institut~, by thP J~orrl 
]foihop of Lincoh11 to the V~ca.r~e of Huckmmster, m. tlm connty of 
Ll!iC~Mtl'rr vacant by the- rPmgnnhon oftlw .Rev. A. Trimmer, on tbe 
pre~entntion or the Right Ho~~~~~!i~/nhngtower, 

Th" Rev.Jlllne11 Su!Jden,ol. We!ltlitld Villa, nenr Bath, and formerly of Ringley, 

nenr Manl"hef.ter. MJf'ICKLLANJollS, 

The Bishop of ExETBR, w~o h!18 been passing a few days witl1 onP 
of his icons, the nble n.nd nctirn 1nci1mbent of a populous n"!lcl extPn
sive pn.rish'in the n~hbourb(!od of Worcester, attend!M1 d1\'ine ser• 
vice m the Ca&bedral of that mty on Monday lost-haVIng preached 
the preceding d!'Y in .hi•L80~~bi9hnrcJ,:.___...., ..., . .,_ ,_ .,,_,.._ .Arter the oomoe, Ilia o,.. p, ac--,,_..... ~, -·,wv .... .,.. ... 

dnriPs in re,ridencl .. , .Arclidf"!j!;.9~-~!ll.jWJ'jif!·a.nJ fht! lh•v. Or. 1"•.~• .. 
~,~:· ;J•i:1l~~ :rrti.:~·1~~:,ut;f h~~.::"!,t~:e:1:~-:tri:,~. 
Hishop Of the d_iocese ~d his f1Unil~; ~ge-tber with ~be Mn.yor a.nd · 
11e,·eral of tb.e city Mn1,iutrat.es,· were mf1tedto mt'let him. . ·. 

After the repnst, tht, Bishop nen~r ha¥ina"-seen the Guihlhall, ancf, 
othl~r civic buildiri~, waa1:1 condncted t.herw by'the Mayor n.nd awver~I-, 
of his ~rother M~ist.rates- and _m-ember11 •~f the Corvoi:atio,n., lb•~ 
Worship having po111h~d out to 1111n evP.rftbing worthy of notice, and.: 

~~:ii~egh:pho!3~;~!,.~d ~iilie11i~o~~~r er:i1~1a';ar_=,• =~btJ~h~:!. 
11how, begged hhi- Lonbhip's acgepta11fe of a. copy of (!l't'en's Hit!COl'J• 
of Worct•ster, elegantly bound, m n. blauk leaf of which wns written:. 
the followiug ingcription :- , 

"Thi11;0T~n~~~::11~1~i!Jr~~=H~:;:;YJ-Wa°n-!~~~.~: ;r:.::!f;'it, Ldn!:· 
11hip on tbe()('Cll~ion of hi" ,·!~itinir thitt Cil,·, &!lR.llliFhttnken of p-rn11tmle for his 
flh•ndfnfll nnd dit1finJr11i11hed clt"fr11c-e of the F .... b1bli11hed Chnn"h of lheM Re11lma. 
and ifsr.onneelion with the Fllllle: nnil fnrhi11 uhle advorAry or the rights-of 
the Poor; by his Lonlship'udmhing and olierl!:n~7t.;j,!~1 DENT, Mayor.· 

"G•Jildhall, Worrel'ler, Momlay, A11in,111t 1H, 1884." • 
-TJ:i.is uoe:\."J)ected 1!1Brk of respe~t drew f.!rth fl"!>m the Disht,p ft.' •ffrr '. 
feelmg·and &ppl'opr1ate rt•turn of thn.nks, m wh1,,h be e,i:prPSlied hiRJ-

~~~o:[~/h~~el~e~ tfs t;:t,c~:r!~-~:nf,/~~fet:~d !r'1:t:: :;u::n~;· 
professed in common with those around liim, Rn4 in partic1!la~ oft.he 
rights of the Clergy of Irelnnd, whom. hP. dP.scnhed 1111 ol them~· 
ex.e-mplary character and conduct nndt"l" the tr-yih~ 11itu11.tion in which 
they wert' placed by the rt•itern.ted n.t fft('k::i, whir:h -w~rP. n;iRrle upon 

~i~·~i:s~bichit J:~~~tf ~1i:!: ~v~1l~t~1;~!8~o ti:1~~=, 1&;1~~:;1~~g 
iuq_niries into e,·ery p11blie institntion, and congrntula.ted the M-aYOI"" 
and Corporation on the unblemished repntution which they had SlJI• 
tained, in the ordeal to which their corporate rights .bad Deen ,ub- · 
jected. . . 

Tht• building ofn. Chapel of Enge at ApTiledore, in connection with 
the EstabliNhed C'hurch, hns bN•n resl"lh·ed upon, and the Rev .. 
T. H. V. MrLL, Virn.r J.nrss Houtn EN•I·, mid otlu~r gentlemen· 

~~:~~tOd~~0U:fi,bl:::ro8ni;:g~r:Jsh:~~io~\~1~:~:!Yt?~ ~:rt~· 
R:i·eter Post. 

The princi~nl inhabitnnts of the comhined parii-:hes of St. Agn"<"s 
nnd Perr11n1.abuloe, lntPly prE'!'!IE"nted to the RE'~··~- N. ~NOW:E, on 
tht> efe nfhi11 depnrtnl"t' frnr~ them, ns n memonol o.f tbt•1r rPgn~ of' 
his_gPneml condnct n.nd 1.t>n\m the performnnce ofhts!!l~•rernl clutit":il,. 
whilst Cnrfl.te of these i,nn!!hes, n. ,·ery hnnd,ome Slh·er tea-pot, 
eccompanied with a ,itand, upon which was- an a111,ropriete inscrip
tion . 

.,fhe Romn.n Catholic merchants of \Vexforcl 1\re so much otf'e,nded ~re:t::0::~::~:::n~;~ ;i;\l•;~e;oh!~!;~::h~;~t~d~~~l!;;~fi~.t~: .. 
huild a chapel independent of t.be juriF:dielion or the llisb,o;r. <Jr 
\V EXFORD and his Clergy. They purpo~e to in rite an EcclPsi11Stfo troia. 
EnglRnd, to ta"k.P. clmrge of tbis uew plner of ,vorsbip1 n.v,d to whom.. }t:.5' r.:ita~~~~tues which have hitherto gone into the- pockets of' 

Labourers are now excavating for the foundation of a Catholic 

C~~~T~P~1!Z:has declined to give the- pledge re uired bv the COD• 
ference, not to continue hit1 connection with thP Cburch Separation 
Society; he ha.d, therefore, ceased to be a preacher in lhe Wesleyan 
body. 

th:-~~:r:!~:,:~~:i~!!to? itt:(;~~c!0X:D~k:.F:;ia::~~~:.wn:· . 
adorns the Chepel of F.11!1e to the pn.ri.iRh·Church or Berry Pomeroy, in 
thnl~pit-~~br;i:~::et:i7::1~f1!~~r::t:-~r· F.lstow, we al'e aorry to 

~:~~J:!\1:i\$~St~~-~0t1~~fe:i1tJ:~t~!'\~~1~~}I~~o:,t::t~~~1::!,o:~h~1:,~ · 
F.sq., tbeltev.,J. W1No, tl1echnrehwnrdt•ns, dm.,a~tended. E~ 
nre-umtmt wn.s mwtl lo nrrnuj?t-' tht~ ln1111in••111t1 amicuhly, but witboa.t: , 

~·l,\~0!t~~~1~{~1~~!s1i:i:.~~l~~:11et~h~i=~.'1t~!f~?::~:d,-t;~,~ur.:::i~~I:. 
r-'nch mo.king tlw 1,•11pouseJ:1 in llu..oir own 1u~culinr twnuJ,!', The most 
cnriom1 pal't of the ~t'nicP, howen;!r, i:,;i tlu~ siu.1dn~ llu~ u~w clerk 
perfonumg i-oloi;: ju his very he~t nHmm•r,-CamhriJ§'t' l'l,ron. 

of i~~~.~!1;!~l, \~s~i~~~rf :~~(i;~~!i~ \;,,-1;1•1 ~:~~~1,<;1~;~ii1S~t~,~J:~jl;~r~~~1~h~~ 
in thP. mornin,r, ht" llw Re,·. W. B. ,JAMJ-:M, M.A., nf ,h-sn!-1 Collt>,ro, 

~,:~!~!~!~.1~~ ~h~ 1t1!!.~11
~:. 

0L~~\,~~:1:.1.~:: ~tr~~::f; ~11!::~,.::~~'iCo~t: 
The PXt>rtiims nf lh1•sr~,t1•ntlt•m1•n wr•rr• n~ry ~nC'rl•~i-:ful in tlwit•rt-':tnlt!t, 
a:o1 (11ntwith11h11uli11,: lllt'rt' luul h1•Pn_, rr•rl•nlly, fonr rl111rity "rnno11~) 
tJw rontrilmtinnN nmmmtl'1l to npwnr•l . ..i uf t."'2">. Thne l\fl', under 
rt•Hµioui; instruction iu th1•11(' :-dmol:1, 100 lmys nml f-:0 J(irlN, 

,\rF.111,RY.AX ;\f1~-rnonr11T Cox1·i:n1:~TH,-'l11i:1 P11liphh•111•41 hotl{ 

~~~::~: 11;~~!~1t!.~tW1il~i'} \t:~r~~~~~i11~111i1:::1·o·t·11;i:·~r~~r,.~::1,~;,,.1~:~'1:~~:~··h1~~. 
111111.lt! to uproot tlw Church, In· n m11i11ritv of ,,,,,, lmn,h•rrl In si,,-. 
.\1r. ~·n:rni-:NR trulv 1lt•rlnr1•1! 11m1, 1,,. ihiA ,:otc•," the• whnl1• hnrfy of 
prt~nrh1•rs wus rn1111"nia1•1l tn 1h1• :-:i,!1• ;1f th,•( 'l,nrrh, nm! tf111t itN union 
with tlw ~tnh• wn.~ ilr•clnre•d tn h,• 11 l1 1Hl'I of W1•sll•yim fnith.'' One. 

11;~~1::~ch~~!~ci0~~:;,/\~-,!::1,ih:1·!:;r1~:i',~1·t1'.'i.'1!~;~·~ .. ('•:,~~!~~ 1,\t;'l:!!'i~~~;1~1~i 
i-:nb,·Prt tl1e rnn~1ilnlion or tlw c•ei1111try,'' Thi11 fps1imony to the, 
meritN, nn,l C'ordinlily in 1•r.,,·t•11ti111-£ 1111' ~i·11lin1io11, nf onr n•ry e:tr.("1-
h•nt nnd ,·1•m.ornl1]1•. Estnhli.-:hm1•11t, is lr11ly ,·nln:1l1l1• nt tht• "pre,~c•nt 

::!~~:~~it i n"'il111~·.1~~ \~1:!r 111? ,'i'Si~~l' :1 i~~ •s;~{ ~ 1:!i~ ;! : ~; s1\\11 ~-'l,',fi; I~; r;•I ~.;~~\'t!'! ';~!i 
cm1fisrnt1• bt>r }lrtl\ll'l'I\", Tiu> 1011:-I urel1 111t frit•nd ol thi> Church cnn-
11ot. wish lll'r 111or1• n.f1h•, inh•lligt>nt, or iulhh'n1ial nlli1•zJ, thnn tho 
\\'11 Nlt•,·nn ~cthodigti-:. 

A ninst ph•n:1in~ i11,"lfnnc•1• nf llw p1•nplt''~ Tm,, or 1h11 C'hnrrh 11111.I it." 
ministrv wns p,·i111•1•1l ln.-i.t Snn,lrn· mornin,LC" n.t tht' ('lmrrh of .All 

~::\1l1'(~'if1~11111!!!~~~:11!:1!1{~t~1·:::'ift~~;!1!1,\'r't'1::!;r1t~i~-~-1!r;~,!!1,~1~~~,1:~1jj;t~~~ 
:~t:::~~~!0tt~!1~~n:11~~)::~•/\1!;;~!!;!!e1~:ir111;]1~!11:d!.\~~1:::n~! !:ti•~~1i:~tt~ 
ponrt•d 0 forth on tl1nt IJC'C'll~ii'm Tl11l11111ul mnrl! to lht• rr,•rlil c1f th«' 
1woplt•, lo the honour nf lhdr pn:-;1or, 1111.J In tlw J?lnry or Uml, than 
IJ thomm.w:111 or ,rolil UIICI :-ilwr.''-/~il'('l'/Jflfll S/u,u/m•rl. 

We rt'grt•t to H-lllHlllJl('(! tlmt !ht• llt•\·, lli~Nll\' ,rm~T, C11rntu or 

r.,~!:!~,l~;':;i;Y;i8i:;~:11i1Y l~~ii11;1f•:~::11\1/=!!.i~\~,1~ ~l !!;d 1il: 1i:,~~~1)(~~ ir~ 
thr sfrt•i>t. An iuc111p:-;"t wnsllt'!cl tlw follnwi11Jl1l11y, 1111 the• borly, wlum. 

::1~?'R-~:~;ctti1,:1,! a~::rl~ ;l~;t!!Pi1i:~1l1~•:1;T/,1\1i1!1c; ~:e~~~1!~1·c~S~1;1.~lr:11ld~; 
I111111lorcl eugn~l•cl n. lrnluiu~ fnl' him a fow dmws ,li1:1ln11t. Mr. W'1-:1rr 
lPrt Lill' Hnm 11, 11111 e,·e•uing, n.1111 r1•lirP1i In hig]ml,ri111l11 to h«ad. Early 
on the followin~ 111or11i11J?, 111' wn:1 funnel lviug Oil flu~ pnn-mPnt-n. 

,:.;;~:~;,! <11:~:::~ 1:1:;:,~11i~i~~'r;.ri11
:

1~!:·i~~-l~~~:!~~~~~i1~J:~~:ct1~~~m·:1r ~!hl:t 
iit so Ji,w, that.if the hantlN ofn \>l'r:-ion lt•1111iug 1111011 it Hlipp~•l, hC'I 

Ifi~_;\~::. ,~~;.~t'i~t,i•~c1,~:i'Y1/:1t~!•~~1:p;:;:t1i!~r. :l~h:'-~iJl~t!~;!!l:~dl'it 
window, und n.ttt•mptri,1 to h~nn out of it i hut ht>ing ivnoront or tliu 

~?\'::~~!~::; ~t~~r-Jl~~ i'Jf1'l;!:c1j~~1tr'T~~:,1,~~•c~1r.11W~~/·w~~~hcwr:1 ::~~ 
infornu•,I, in his :-J.'U y1•1tr, n.nd highly respected by n.ll wlm knew
him.-li/uur.cster ( '/n"(Jniele. 

NEW CHURCH ,,•r N Oll'J'H SnrF.T,nR.-The workmt•n l1n,·eC"ommt•11r.~,l 
th<!ir opl•rntion~ in 1•xcnrn.1i11j? thl .. grmmcl for this iukn(ll•rl uohlo 
~trnctnrn; and tht-' found1i.tinn stone will he! In.id, in d111! form, in a. 
,·pry short period. The bnil1li11,I( will ht~ of th1• Gothic orrfor, tbe 
shll•ph~ 11pwardt1 of 00 fet•t bit!l1, 1u1rl the chnrch will r1111hiin 600 fre& 
sr.nls for the poor of thi~ A"re•11,t. and incrrnt.'lin~ town. 

CAUTION T.O Cu:rrnn11~x.-A ller.-inn, hn\'in,a th~mmmrreofn.gen-
tlPnm.n, n.11_plied to n dl'r~vmnu in this town for hii-: siJtmtlure to 11 
pnpc~r, wlu<'h pnJll'r, it wi~ n11rged, wnic to hl~fillc•1! 11p11s n. certificnte-

~;:l!h i~t:~~:'; ~n:~~~1l8~i;";i~1i,1\~;"·tl:~ ~~.\~i~,r~~t•;1:: :;ir,n~i;r!'~ 
u.~1hlf!ik~1J~1;ii~h1~!:~1~~:;~J~Jt;1~'t~,1~-~. h;·!~~-~~;~~~ ~~~~ 
!~i :i~~:::.1r:1~~1~,~~i ;(~·.1:t~!~<l:~;.:r1:!\e~wi:::e~ .. i: tli~il!1~~,~ 

~:~~\!1~a..~ie Ct1~!nbi1i.i~~rt!r:h;~ptt!~t'11~t~~ ~:;n:~d;i ft~!~;;~~~ 
which he alt10 ohlninl'-d, nnd t.l1is was upon nn(ltht:r stn.m/> ! fbe fir.'!lt,i 
hill was on Mondn_x returnr.rl £rom the- London hou11l~ n HOARE- an4 
Co.; the,second lnll hns not yut arrived; The shar11t!r signed "hi• 
name "'JfUJ].es P. DP.aeon.,, n.ud the description of his 11ereoliii •· 
fo11owa :-About the middle 8ize; snJlow compl1•xiun, 1hin vi1m,re 
between thirty and forty vee.rs of age; drt~ft~ed in i;hab11J'' b1do1c. 
clothe•, and occnsio1111ll7 wearing-1pectaele1,-Slwew1burv C/ironicte. 



ffi 

------- -------- -- . 
nosT DF.SIRAIILE FA~m.v 1tEsmt::scE.-K~:NsING-
in1~nunr:1"~~~~!:A~K~-;~~1i~~ ~;~;,~~,1 ;~~;!!-~~ic-~1:'1FA'\~rLV'l1~~r.;-;,0r!~~ 
fumh,hetl, bein,:r Nn. 34 in K~n,in,rton-11qmm•. nml hl•hl for n term or tlve or 
twelve yean,nt the option of the le,,,et>, from Mill .. ummer hu<t. It J,. in rxrP11Pnf 
repair, ~nrl ror.tnin11, nn th_e 11m11nd flrmr, t~n pnr\onno, li~ht 1•(11M"f, 11011 l'fmly; 
on thf' IH!llt f1011r, two dmwlll,t rnom,annd II H;rht rl11~1:I; nn 1hr. toProml floor, thn-e 
bed-mom" 111ul n liirht r.l011et, formin,:J fl ~•nnll ht',1-rornn; 011 th1• lhinl floor, 
1hl"f'e be1l-niom11. It i" extremely well pmvidrJ with all I he ,·mwrnit'lll'P!I of a 
modem rrllitll'nrP, 11nd lhrrc i11 on t'Xl't'llrnt (l'ard1m 11l th<' ln,rh:. 11 w1111ltl 1111it 
\lRrli<"ulnrly Wt>II any Jr("llflemnn dr!lirnm1 of ril11rnth111 hi!! ,onir. nt lht• llt'iirhlmur
lRfl: PropriPl11ry ~chnol.-For rn11l11 to viPW (ln•twN'n llm honr!I of 11 1111d 1) npply 

!ftJ::g:::,rr;h~:;:~!~:.~;-:1:::~;;ib11: ;;J!~~'~;i1~~r;:~~l~-~;j~;; ~111~/1~)~11i:::ii~'i~i: 
C,HEAP TllAVELT,IN<: I1f1sTF.AM.-wooI.,v1c1Cs·1•i:AM; 
Lo1ulon1::r~;~~;r:t N!:vr~n~~-~1::no,fr!:.~·:\IARKgT (calling at !lit• Hh11de,, 

Morning-9, and halr•p11.11\~·\)nLIWIAit.crnoon-2, nml 5 o'rlod,. 

l\lorning-llalf pn!lt 8, and hnlf•pa~11~i~!~!~~noon-2, 11nd ~ o'clock. 

From H1111111·rf,ml l\fnrkl'l-911111\f-pasl I 1-'rom "'oolwirh-9, h11lr-p:u1t 121 51 
I, nml :-111'1•lot•k, :11111 Ii o't'lork. 

(1~~':.;1;~~~::~~~;~::~; 6t· ;/i.~:~~::::~~~" p:~l'l•~I! ~~i~:ki1;;\!~:t,1 r::~!::::n~k: 
i1i,t. Wll,LIAM l\'OKt,;~. ~1•1', 

1n3mli;.8\·0~pw,•ii-;.., -----

H ~'~h~ !u1ho9h~: ~e~i~ -~Jol'r°nr'n ?;:~~lll'~~!;i :u~f n ~~•i~ri1~t1~~:~: 
11nd in the clrlinl'ntion of mnny f)f ~is hi,-lorirnl rhnr,wh•n,. h,• J111i; hrrn v,•rv 11111•• 
<'e~ful. The Peter-the-Hermil-like 11pirit of Linrt"strc, 1hr pr••af•hcr Or the 
Lea,ru_e-the de,•e _dt1J1lirity <'lonked bencnlh 1hr ~nth of 11t1111i1III~ o~ I hr ,py of 
l'ouln111-tlw hnlfm111ane wnywanlnea11 of Ahmron-mul tlw v1m•illul111)l' purpo~e 
of the i\1011111,·h Henri, now a, brolhet Jenn. pi-e11ldinll' in lh<' c011,·l'nl nr Grnnd-
1n011tans, and 11nw flinp;inp; b11rk deflnnre to the. Ouil'l! him111•lf, are l'kctrhrtl \\1th 
mnrh truth; while the 11lmn,e mixlure of ehivahic ob1'1·n·1rn1•e11 n111l modern 
lll'Dll'C!II, of romnnre and t?!n1111ir11I literalnre, of relip:ion nml "'''"pliri!llm, ,,·hirh the 
('ourt. of lhe Louvre al that time presented, arc admirnllly in 1,eepi11g with tlie 
11erim.l, ''-~\thenreutn. 

V\"hiltaker nnil Co., Ave l\lnrin-lnnr. 
------,1"''H"'E=·ui>oR& HOOK'S L;\8'1' SEW WOJtK. 

In 3 voll!I. Rvo. 

L OVE AND Pllll>E. 
Hy the Author of" ~nyinllflnnd l>oinirot."1 

"Two stone, in Mr. Hook's best l"lyle.''-1,ilemry Guzdll', 
Whittaker fl.ml Co., Ave Mnr_,,l,:,•loc,n,,_e,:_ ____ _ 

---------Jn-llinllll AvO.~f,rif'ea,., 

T HE NATl'RAI, INFLl:ENCE of SPEECH in JtAISING 
MA:ol .4.80\'K the UIU:1'H CR.RATION. 

Whiltnkrrnnd Co., A,·e Maria.lane. 

A JUVENILK CYCl,OP,1'~DIA, 

JOHN DULL 

I HE IDs•t:•~etRIEmTt~~~-,r,~·t?s TANT. 
" One of th011e u•ful lit.tJt boQb wldeb, havln• found bmr llfficeable it 

!" almMt dRily ff'feren,.e, you wonder that you oould ever do trithoat. Tbl• 
L•lnl'lant gtve11 yon 1mpencrl~tion11 , liet« of amb...adora and toJ11ul81 forma of 
petltio1111 and memnrhd11, auil other piece1 of lnatruetlon for ilRffl!Oane with 
aoeiely,''-Literary Gazette. 

Whiflakuand Co., Ave Maria-lane. 

A New Y.:11itin11, in 12 vols., price 31. 12,. in ,•lotl1 IJ1111r•l!!'; or -ii. 10,.. hnlf-llound 

PINXOCKS CAT 
forming a comti:tii 

·,. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 716. SUNDAY, AUGUST 31, 1834. 

SAi.i~ of :\l_l•:lll:\"0~1 fl'ltS &c.-'l'O•i.\1UIUUJU \1\'.lum1uy 
.&.i !\.pt. 1~1) will h,• ,iuhnullrtl for ~1111•, 11~·nrd11 nf two tho111111111 b1"1111lifi1f 
lo •ll11.12~. •1¼1l,1•111·h, nml ulmul nm, thou~amlnllnl :J,..U,l.{lbc~e n.re 110 11imil11r 
QIJ!:•\Snlil,•, lhnt th,•y nn• Cr1•1imml\v 110\1111111111<'h, by 1101111• pnrlie~f with ,-e\·ornl 

:ler;i. ';_~\.!;,~·;.~/11~~~".:}1}~:i·1;:1i:1[~.:;r.~:·,;!1:~:;t·:m~ ';,t:::~· n ,:,:~~11~~1%:~~~ 
l!to l"ffl} h •ht!n, will h,• !ilnl,I nl 11 111•r1111111 rc•,\m•llon from the nmn11fnelurrr 11 ('(11!1 ; 

II' 11 llr!l"11 ln1 nf ml1mn•1\ ~ilk•, Rihholl!II, 8hRwl11, llloncl!l, &,•, &1•. 
111 t"""· 11~1'C'IIC'OCI( 111111 CO. 1wr1I only remark, that lhoy h1lVn 1w,·rr h1•M 

~~~~~1~'.''\~/:~111,l:;~:,11w~.i.•~.~l:1i~r.1;t~:~:!,~~!~~r:•.:~."'ill 11how to the l'ublic 'l'n• 

f'tL,-\_1,r1,::-;··1(E"S°iAl~I~(: Ill ·n,w~.-At lht• l,01111011 ~Ilk 
off h I luhl,"hmrnl. nn '.\lnncl11y 111111 fol\owinp: 1ln~·11, will bP om•rrd 13~0 Jllt'l'l'i< ·•h:ii )ur.1111•~. nt 2!11. :lt1!. 1wr ynr,I, thr 1•nlirr _..,,M•k nf 11 hmtt• M111111faf'hlr\'T, 
tl1Q uhr' 1111I )" 1•11~, :i~. 11111kinjl"; iuo 1111;.l('!I nr rc•nl Pnril'I Kitl (tlovf'!I ut (l¼tl. ~ 1m1r; 
4-e. & dcn•.1•11 of fo,.hiunnh\.- ~ilk lilnwit ul {lj,\. 11. 1111ir; with Hlnn_1le11, l\1b in11,, 

M·,~l:t~!y'·~:~:~"i,n'~~W~ .r•t1371,i•:~~t~:i'.1~~~:.::r .~::::~~ C~"!~:~:~if.!h'.!iunrr. 
}--- ~-H.- -,\ \.'n1•11n,·y fnrnn 11'.•li\·r Ynnlh II" nn A1111r.-nlirr . 
.t1.Hp:\t.\'l'JC ~l'IIUT of \'l.:O-l..:tji\lt.-Th111 n.J,e:rc1•t1.r1lti ptir111111o·,1 
~ • i(i-uo~(llw nri]l111nl in\·1•n1iim nr :\Ir. H1•nl)·) whi1•h j,. ur well-known t•ftl· •eat~f rt'1 •~ina foinl111•!i111- 11111! hrn,lm·hl', nu.I in1•0111;l,.riwtinQ' lhc effe1•l!lo orm·1!f• 

~-i ll~~-~~ .,: N~ li;~ r:·;.\'j'~\.i{i ."1i~1 u ~ ·;tv ~o i,,: .. 1:~;,~~I~.·~i 1!; rnt.~r:1~1:'~r:1~~~h~!~~~: 
rP!uil, hr :'11P11~r_... HAYl,lo:Y, R1.F.W, nnil 
,,,.f; 11mfrrlail, prirr 2". 9'1., hy uni' or innrs 
rnnnot hr. ,enuine, unit•!<!< the 11111nr11 01· the 

r111rrnwtl on tht' Oovt'rnmen1 ~lnmp, whirh i~ li-'<1•d ovf'T the 
mLtle. Proper ~pnnp-c Uoxe!l 11ro 11oltl by Huylt•y, Ulew, RIUI Chnpmnn, 

~tlcif::7) mnY, ~I~ ht' _hacl, 11nllwnlirntcil l1y_11 "imilnr ~fnmp, 111-~SR\"'S 
fi""y-: ~~~\~•-~••~!.\, Ill hnl!l.-c. nl 2~ !i.l,,nrw11h o-h1"!< ,<1r11111rr~ 111 .1 ... li,I. 

..(J lilt M.,\;(l•~S'l'Y'S 1~1-~T'l'I•;ltS l'A'l'J..:~·1•.-L.,~1',\i\"l" 
l,-Jl1:-.;1~:-·:,1 pfl0.\IJ,:THJ,;AN~.-'fhc mlrn11f11,.tr. or lht!~t• J,i1thl~ 

11h,1r1•1\ fn the Publir, i11 their 11implirily nnd ,lurnhilily; 
will drl<'rinrnlP from thrir nrifl"inn\ •11mlity; !hr,· 1111! 

. . h of ]llR!lit hrrmf'tirnlly llf':1lr.1I, rnntnininia: n 1111nrll'f nf ~ 
m• nr1d, l'Urronmlrd hv f'hlornte of polnl'lh, nntl im•lnl'P.d in wnx
r1urpn!lr of hurning ,11iffiriP.nt timefofl('11J a lettrr,nml f'mil, on ~Ir ~rn1tr1'.nt pt"r[ump. A fl.1111111 pair or nipprr11 are re1•0111mendP1I for ~-<11·~Jtt~\~ ~!~:n':tb, and thereby MIUAinp; thr. 11111111•.-:\lanurarlmy 

JjA!~!~'8 -1\n!c-i(-AllMIIU~n CANllLE!-i, 51!1, pt•r lh.; 

~t·. ·be~~n~•n:;.~xw~: ,~~~~~:e1~. ~a~tll~f~r:~~~\i:ll"7tr~•ni: c':~~:;lr~'. r1ii, . nt \Vax, or l!'X1TR finr. Compol'ilion nn,I ~111•rm, l!i. id. 
)l,lllll"" ~u1tp 52,:. Rnd rt6s. per 112lhio.; l\Jottl.-11 f,H~. 1111d Uts.; lin1·~t 
/Jst ,nnd Pulm b. -Id. per r,nrkt"t; Old Brown \Vi11,\11nr )!', !lt\,; 
{6J, PPr 211,; -"ll/1rrior Almoml ~,. 611.; <'""<1ra !111p,•rlinr ~t•n\ina-\Vax 
h 6rt,-F ~llt"rln )ii 5!<. fill. ~r 11iillnn; p-1•m1inr •HIio li!I.; linr J,nmp 
]~', • DAVTKS'S Old 1",fltRlili!11hPd \Vnr1·ho11"1', 03, ~t. :\lnrlin'-"· livt ~ln 11 1thler'11 CntreP.-hnnioe; whPfl' :1n\· nr1i1·ll'11 n1lrnrli~1·tl :11 
19 61f fi" hn,I, llui 1111alilv nn,I prires lwinir (ht" ~111111• n!11ho~.- ,!,irPp-
~ 0 , 0 .~ ~e!<l,-:~livrred in town, or care[ully 11aeked and forwardccl 

, umft:d Kmgdum, 

► 

LOXDON HIGH SCJt.lf,ilii. TAVISTOCK-SQCARE.-
Ri:v. Chnrle1 H. Mnturin, M.A., }o'ellow of King'1 Colle[tt', Cambridge. 

H &AD l\lASTKH.S. 

~h~'i':if.tr!-ric:\·i:: :{v~I)~ ~:rid~,!~~:n~;c~:ri~{~)1~~~!=i:.e~11~;~~1b~;mbridge. 
ASSISTAST MA!-ITRR~. 

Cl.ARStr.~\L ·•·••••••••• •••••••••••• H. Ho21h,rk. A.:\I., 0£Wa1lhnm Col., Od. 
CI,A~STCAJ, and MATH'R!\fA1'1CAL •• J. Grant, B,A., of Queen"s Col,, C11mb. 
M:'\HLl~H nnd COMl\lEH.CIAL •••••• l\lr. J. BPlde1t. 
Jo'RKXCH •••••• , ••••••••• , ••• , • , ••• Rev. J. !\ludry. 
GER!\fAN •••••••••••••••••••••••••• :\Ir. W. Klaner Klatto,,:~ky. 
DH.~\ \\"ING , • , ,, • , • , • , ••• , •• , •• , •• ,Ailr. Clutte,bnrk. 

The reaulnr course of Study rompn.-bends the GREEK. l,ATIN, "KXGLIRH. 
FRJo:SCH, anrl OF..1UUS J,an"uR~e,.; ~rA1'HEllAT1CS; the EJemenl,;,: of 
ASTROSO:\IY nn..1 of SATtlRAL PHILOSOPHY; ,\Rll'H:\IRTIC 11.ncl CO;\f
:\IKRCIAL ACCOl"STS; HTSTORV 1LD11 GEOGH.APHY; RE,\Dl:SG; J,;LO-
CP1'10S; WIUTISG and DRAWI~G. . 

Thl' Annu11l Fee for Hoenler\l b 601.; for D11)' Pnpi1•, 1~1.; pa~·able by thtr.f' 
NJIIRI ln11talmentii,eneb re!'J>e('tivt-lyin advullC'eon the n--collUnenl'ement of S("hool 

~,::~:!'.:\::\~ ~~~:::·n1:!:i~h11!:~~:·1,~~~s~:1i~,~?r;~c:0it~u:!":eo~8~1=!l!h 
Lang11ap:e11, Ft-nrin@", Dnnrinll";and Gymna11tir.s. 

To 11ert1rt ,eled a~1·intl'A to the P11pi111 of thi• Si-hool, the naml'!lof nll Candi• 
rlate!II for ndmiSt1ion are ~ubmitted for o.pproml to a Vi•itins Committee of the 
Parenti', -

The di,cipline of the Sc-hool ia tnAintained without recourse, in any inslance, 
to Mrporal pnnii•hmPnt .. 

The 11ituation of Tavi,llork HonM", with large Piny Rnd Pleunre Ground, at• 
tn.rhed to it, affor1l the 1'11pi11 All the advnnh1,re1 of II l'Onntry re1idenee. 

th;~~,:=~r1s~!S0 ~~~~:~:!~0:!1~i\~~i~~1r8.~h;I~~9
{•.
8H~i~f.~,11~:!oit!;~r~~~9s~~ 

PRul'11 Church-yarf; J\.11. H11ileo1·,., Book~ller, l'il'C11llilly; or 111 the Srhooi Hou11r. 

L ONDON HIGH SCHOOL, TAVIS'fOCK-SOUAltE.
Thc Holidap will termini.le on lhl' 301h in11t. All Pupife will be ex• 

~t:d~,irJte~\t:10~1:"';~,. 1R'¥S141' WOl~K~:?t~~BiuoGE, of FIFTY 
Pounds per annum, for three years of the Umlerrnadnnle f'ouTH", ro1mnem•in8' 

~r;11\':,!!"~0rht;i:!t~~r~-~!hhC: :Jii:1~11h~~.1~~t:~J~:be ~;~ird:f ;ht~~~ !~~-k~;~~11!t 
the HIGH ~l'HhOL, fh.-e of tho eix Sehool Terms of the two SeR1ion1 rom-

m~di~~1:~:: ~~~mber. (Si@nall) JOHS WALKER, 
W. D. J. JIRIDGI\JAS, 

Head M,uden,. 

Price 7d. 



FRIDAY;-S GAZETTE. 
St. J'am.n', -Palace Aug 13.-'fhe King was 1hie dav pleuod to confer the 

llonour of Knip-btlKlCN.1 up0n Samuel ThollllUI Spr)·, of Pl&ce, in the rounty or 
Cmawatt, ~-• Af.P., Lieutenant of the Hon. Cori- of Gentlemen at .o\.rm!l • 
. St.Jame&'& Pa.lH.1.·e, Aug. 20.-The King wa!il tbi" day plea~ lo roufer tbe 

bonoor of Kni!f'htbood upon the Right HC1nourable Robert Grant, Gm·eroor or 
Bombay, and Knight Grand CroM of the Royal Hanoverin Guelphic Order. 
. ·J)ECLARA.TIONS OF JNSOLVENCY. 

o. ROWLAND, Plkmoutb, inU:ei,r•r-F. BOXAFFE, St. )liehael'111-all!'t, 
~~beru:;~~~bi!t.!?k:~L , Southampton, tailor-J. HR.\DLE , 

BANKRUPTCY SUPERSEDED. 
J.JIORGA.N, Newport, l\fomnouthshire, Jm)('er. 

BASKR.CPTS. 
,_.3 .. L. .KEN~I~GTON, .Mincin(t-lane mewhall.t. Atb. Owen!I, Holyhead; 

1:8'1 ~~li!~':e:01t!i::. ueg:~i=,~~n~1t-~1v"1ie~1S~~~-r!!;tAr:ei~;h~i~~. 
rPOWELL and J. JJOWJo:LL, Oxford•l!-treet, linen-draper>l. Att. 1\lr. llurt, 

~~.;:u~lt:.li~!!i,e1;;;!· c!~c~,:;i~:~a~;!~~HJi1}c~L~7·'1~i.!I~e;: 

~~\!:~::-k: ,◊t;.t".tiS~T'bx~b~~:~rt~h:'hl:;11b,~f~~':·00At:~:~: 
den, J,'umival'ttlnu; Rnd C.'.nppock 11ncl \\'oolltun~ Stoek~rt-J. RACH, Aintl't'e, 

Lancu~•~f:it~• ut~~~:~1~::u~&~,!:~r~e~~~-T;io:~n!r;J;.":n~J: 
~row; and Ryland, BirminthR.m-J. W. BELL, Rotherham, v~rk1shil't", .up• 
llollter. Atbt. Bntterl\eld, (hay's huMc111an1; altd Potter, RotheJJ1am-B, Tl"lf• 
MON, SbeffleM, paintl!t. AUil. Rmlgel'I', Dt-voR11bire•,q11are, Bb>hop~Jtnle•!<ll't"el; 
and Rodpn 11nd ~nn, ShdHeld-W. ~EDDOX~ EccleP.ton, Lanc-.,uihire, flour• 
dealeftl. AUE,. Baxen~e and Co-, Ki~ .4.fflllloyanl, Colenum_-,~ct; .and 

•=1::J:1~0A~.1~~;1'Li:~1 ~~A3~~~r~~~.:1s·Jr~:i-~: 

JOHN BULL August 31; 
SPAIN.' NAVAL AND MILITARY. ¾ 

"' The following il'I the- copy of a Jett.er received in Paris on Wednes• WAR. 01'"FICK, AuR, 29. 
du.v aftt~nmon d·itedHa:v.nnne' A.··,.1.,•st2&1.• · 2d JJifrGd~t. E.,Na~-from,.-.,1,.t . ..._-"to he Comet ands 

r, I M~nd yo~ ~ bull~ti'i'r "writit"Il ~.:V, suocl-;ctly bv our brave, friend Lieut viue Du$ett, wbft,.ch. ~Dr~'6d111 . .:.,..COrnlA'Ja:. C. l'aulet to be Li Qb,. z I ".~~- .J M l_1yp11r.yi~C::.,lmeley1,!thoreliil; ~Geq):"111beCornrtbyp111 t~t, 

the~9th~n~:~'!:n°)ij! di~ana!i~113.~t':f1gie::!f~=ole~7~t~ Paulef .. W 1Jrag,.-R,.1JJ1rl1ett,Gent. N Camet~,.,. vice C111nl1)el1 ~·h!: 
Wlt:t surprised and defeated~ ' . ifirr~::t•,:r:1~,~ ~~~"~'l'~ J'~ny1:..r:-~e::~t ~~~t~ G, '· 

"Excellent Sir,-Yei,1,terdn.y eVl'lliog- Ile vie~ army of the J.o.c.L.me1~Gl!'nt.tO'liuEn1.1ii:mbypur,vieeMartin,whoretire,. ith-L~
King our Lord, coru-iisting of t'W'lv-, picked. eom.p&nl,.a; eompletP.ly J. Vettker, from b,·J'· 27th, to be Lil'ut. vi"e l\feade, app. to the 43d. 12th-c •t. 
defoaWd that of the usurpre811 eomm&nd~ the=tN.itorCarandolPt, H. BoyM, frorn the ,5th, to be Capt. vfoe Gold, who exeh. • • 
in the plains of Ln.rrnona., causing him a horrible lols, as well in iu- Gent. to be Jo:n~i@'n 1 hyjur. vice Holden,who retires. 43d 
fan try~ in cavalry. Amo~t the v&nPu•. officen of ilisthwtion o( i~!~i~)l~~k~~·o:~7. td t:(~~r,;nwb~o pi1~~i!T'l"e "'rh~r!!hfii. 
tthh~e epnro'·,':°,•,Y,c'•,._'trrmermw~11l"orfisVieda!l!.11olth1·d•,.lfriplon'· d !!'o,Hngerr,t a,no11'r'n"u~~ner"o)uo,ls Lteu&. A, De \\~arren Rh·h1m18on to be Adjt. vice Heatht'Ole, 

w r,~ ,., i!W. ...... .&&a G.T.Evnn!ltolleLient.bypnr.viceHnrton,whoretirell; A. 
p~onen;, is the Conde Via M111111e-l, who served in the- staff with the be En•. hy pur. vice E.VUL , 7At.b-Capt. a; Y .. Gold., from 

~d!:~~~:::rity 8~f ~~st:~:ei:.::::~::t1:i~\:.~:, :.~:i~: ;~f1h:;t B~:r,~·v!-~0s~1~b!;1a!~~hc:v~=~ 1Re~1-~[t:~t~A~ :~i~ 
and many wnr-cltests {cuias de gnerra), have ii.lieu into our hands, viee Lnw, promoted tn the Ro~I NTwfo11ndh1nd Vet. Coinpanie8; Sec. Lieut: R • 

~,ensoid~~ ::r~1uou",n,!l,·ty1'v,o'fduclaloih. o .. f th"end,,.mctoOlln,eo~~ wcohluic,hlUl~ve been dividea ~:r~v?:tli:ie~t)'~ ~~~rn~Ji~~~i ~~!';!:c~tR~o~~~~ 
.., ng .. ldi .... c!eylon Rflgt. to be MaJor by pur. vi"e Burke, who retireM. Crunmiaariat-~ 

"I h8$ten to acquaint your .Excellency with thi!I ~gnol victoey, in he AuiRtaiit-Cmnmi.Niarie11,-General: Deput)_' A111lst.•Co1nmi1.1•ry-Gen. G. U: 
order that :you may lay tht> same before his Majesty, and I will gi,-~ lean• Depntv AubL Commidftl)' Gen W Bi1.1hop_. 
you more c .. rcumstantlal details as soon as v.osnble. M;morandnm-The Chri•ti•n ~a1~e". of Lieut. Henning, of the 26th Foot, llt 

" On our tiide "We have had no officer eithE"I' killed or wounded, Samuel BracebridJre, and not J. H. aa before stated. 
and oar loss &Jnounts to one killed a.od ten -wounded. God prel'Jene NAVAL APl'OISTMENTS, PROMOTIONS, &c. 
your Excellency many /tears. ~~~~a:~.·t_- ~rT~~'::';l"::;:t:.,'!i:;,, to the Tarfarq11• 

u !~!1~:1E~~Nt:~y w:e Sccreta~~i~te "T. ZUIUL.t.CA.JUI.EOUY. Lil'lltl'nant.,,....John Hn.llO\lo'ell and Jama>B l,fait!and, to the Malabar; J. R.icliai,. 

for the War Department.'' u!.~~::1~~:d:bJPo/n~h~~~-~~bk fifufu1~!: ~~~:~w~~; ~~ L~e~~,l~:~cili 
(PRIVATE LB'M'ER,) "Mnez,' Aug. 20. Acta-on, to the Favorite; Hon, E. Plunkett; P, P.Jnhip, 

s~!1let:R! ~p0o~ ~~~~tio!~1 ~;:>i:¾:;~:fu~hta~,o':Lrr: Y&! ~1!!C,-"s~·::=lie'n~ w~ ::i:1Ji!:J:!1~i.e Victory, 1o the Bnazard. 
space between two large columnl'J of the enemy: one occupied Ama-- )la,-t~r-F. W. Bate11111n, oltheVemon, to the Comu1. 
mra Baja and the other Es~ Por thi, ren1!10n, I only took with ~=~~~~~t'::!!~ ,:~u;la~. tbe Algerine. 

!:d t~:nl!f::lt~0i:,r;1J::, !he~b~l:.::tUi: ~: r:rtiI,:r:~:::ita l\fate-F. w. P. Bouverie,to Iha Favorite. 
r.fount Eraul j a horrible butchery immediately commenced-the c~:f!)to~b!-'n:]1,~;nt:te,eriJ~t~~~,°.~"1rt~::1~i~1~tt;li!~~r:~1u-
blood ran in tm·rents., o.nd mrucf. of those 1rho attempted to edcape·by Gunner-Strachan, of the Trinromalee, to the Vindictive. 

fo~iWe tt:,~':~~(:'~E1 t~~e d~ Vi& Ma.nnelJ a gre.ndee of the fim CMpenter-J. Newman, ofib~~!~11G(~m1.Arladne. 
cla!iS n. nrisoner of war The accompanying despatch will not be Chief Oftic-en-Lients. John Hill (b), Henry Roebuck, James, Loveless, J'lllef 
iuser'ted \D. our bulh~tin;, ns I shall soon l?,ve fnlfor details. \\? e 8impson,Johu Gabriel, Kd. Medle)', John Finl'more, John ("Reilly (a). 
have killed three or four Colonels, aud llnga4ier Ht~rranz, whose CAPT.UN' CHRISTIAN, R.N.-It is with deep regrpt for the louof' 
uniform and epa.uletles are in the pos:nossion of a 1mldieJ'. Without a.n officer so univen,:a.Uy esteem.Em that we 1uinounce the demise ct 
time for morP, I remain, &c. '1'. Zt1)ULACA.RRKGUY, Captain CaRIRTUN, aft.t>r a ,·erI_ l'Jbort but violent attack of cbo!_e,a. 

en~; t~a~i:=~ ~~n tnl~h!ntJ1~Jtd~~~d,8!~d :::: re: h~h ,;~~~~!::ia.;e::.ei8~~.:::ul:!'le~:to!.~~3~Yilite '!: 
prisnners are numerou1', In fact, it was n. t'omplete surpri1e, nnd guard iten·ice in this country1 in which iiituation his aftil.b)e anf 
most ubly executed bY the n.cth·e aod entt>rprising Zumnlacarn~guy. geutleman1ike. manner. gained him the love ftJld re~pect of mg· 

VENT A DF. An.A.NZA0zv, Aug. 00.-l ha,·e JU!Jt looked uv.on the rums person connected with that department. We know nnt if it be tlit 
of the celebraWd snnctuarr of our Lnd,: of ATan7.nzu, bumt ~ the ~~:~:i;!~r~r,m1;;,~a~~ nrJ:r}:.:,-:cjc:;;.!z,~he contrary hat 
:~iiud~h:,chp!!i~f;e1i::"I~ en::::: lit~!°!t' ~:;?!t;;!:r i1vh~\h: R N 1 · · fol d 
sight does ~at edifice present, which for so nuu1y age;" has sen-ed a.n~::::e- ibe cd:a1.t1:f ~::'!~Tth:' hr;.,v~:i' J~°e~r t{:tn t>rer ~~ 

N1:w E:Nt11ill!IH 0PBRA Honn.-Mr. Arnold'i, pledge that this 1121 a tchelter tC> innocence n.u.d virtue, that has ex.tended charity plank of British on.k, and one of the honestest Irhthmen of which om· 
6eMNabc,uld·be devoted to the encouragement of n11tive ta.lent h88 aronod it! En~ry wlu~re a.re these ,·indfoth·e cooftagrn.tions goinir country t'ould bonst. Captain HAlllLTON, eldest 1011 of ARCHIBALD 

~t b-;o ~°ieited, a sec~n ope~t{al!ed th:ie~ntnhi S11lph, :bie ·i~eiui~1 J'~~st~ti~~an t::y (~h~:- w1~~ri!! ~u~;.~~r:;rl~ ::b~L~:i~!t~b:~~:r;.<:&~~ lia~~,:~s~;l~'!:t '1: 
ou Mon.fy~:fu:~:~ wfth ~ ..:::i~equ:U~f?~ot t:!.or:1~tify:Y:; dPbllded woman upon an Uliurped thr,1ne1 nud ha,·t! iiowed the venera.,:le father. l-'ro1n the length and ,•nlue ot hui sernc~ he,rq = ~.hich.tat~1: t\e i,roiuc;!:f1/f lYmr1nc:t· ell is tat;, ~~d:h~~/!1:~o~k!~r:.ti:lr,nr:r:i~.the fawly of S1uwiards, to rea- :=~~ro~f;bid. e:i1~.::no:.oi:1J' i::~: :;rc~-~X,:t: 
T!'-8!wn'i = :uch an i~preui!n ;t tb~° Ki;;,. 'l'hea;~~ucfhe Thoukh Prussia has not interfert'd ju the contest c~itl( on in ll'Jiig • · 
wh.ole of tlte m•sic UI iit least of a pure and pleasinf( cbal'RCter, and S~nin, yet its elfcct:'! hn.rn rea.c.lll'd H,•rlin. We find the foIJowmg in Commander Olivert of the Phami:e steam vesi:iel, Lieut. Dawea, Gf 
almoltentir.eJ,'-tree from 'reminiscence11 ef other compo11t;"rs1 u.nd if a Prank.fort la.per of the 23d, dated Berlin, Augt!8 t 1~ :-" The ,spe- the ~1.t,,1u.l George yncb.t, ruid Mr. fryon, liE'nior 1nat~ 0,f tbe5mAA. 
'llotcontainillg,ma.nv ,·ery brillia.nt orstrikitur passages it 1stobe I.:_ · · h St k hi h h VI ded all b d h l\l'e 1t111reported,tobepromuted,mcousequenceofha.nn11re~tij 
attributed llll)l'e to the diffidence th&ll delio!ency of t.aient in the ~:u~~d"::e~.t ~:::s ~!ng :u; mo:;d e~ee:. One is ~;~k=~ or:: b;;/ the honour ot COD\'l.'YiDll hf.-\r Maje11ty to and frOIU tl:e c'ontineai. 
ananllulrK".....J~, ~.~E-. Romaertis, PN'u',~e1"1"'0, 8!~_:jHS.oPmheillrvtip~! •. ,w~,~on.or' having loat 200,000 dollo.r!i; it is, however, i.o 8olid th,tt its busines11 71BT H1aHLA.NP f.,raHT lNFANTRY,-lo this di11tiugui11he1I r~ 

.4 K~ Misl..., 1WU.L ill.., n.u b fi B ttb · t th l l t thereareatpresentrnore Wa.terlooofficL>r■ thaninanyothermthe· :.r&m .:.""~:1l~ecum~'!t· i::~e?artsx:tto._:u.:i:t f:.~~~: !~ti:~ ~;::,~::rs i~ 1~iy de;lor:b~OA1~rn:r&~~c1~!o;ie, :.he:h:~: :~t service, vi?.. :-The full Colonel, a Mltjor, t1ix CaptaiUB, (I Lieulelllllt, 
The announcement of the Opera for repetition was received l'Rl)tu- acquired tb<:'ir fortuues 1• 1 th6 Stoek F.xchnnge\ but by the industry n.nx ~~:!~ff:i°~ ~b:~~tn;-:.::::.ied to the co~ssioners _of the 
rou~, &Dd it hos since been repeated to ,crowded snd fRfllbiono.ble ~Hh:11f.-iL::~soir1ii!r:r,:1:~rtil!~!.~!"liugs, now ose at once tbe fruits NorthPrn ,Light-llou,mri, praying them to e!lta.hlish I\P additional 
audience, eveey evening!__ light on the Scotch l'ide uf the Solwa1. Frith. The d,~ficieucy ide4: 

The Glonae~teruire "Whigs, in consequence, of their late defeat, .S bE"tireP.n the MuB of Gal1oway n.nd Salturne11M, . 
the Eutena Diyhnou, are forming ft." Coni;titutioo&l. Association, to On the 21st instlmt ,,,e witnessed, n.t the ~deln.ide Rooms, the total The following oflicm-g ban~ retired from the Anny tbl8 ~,-
11phold the ~nciples of salot.Rry reform," &c.-During the lo.te con- ~~~:: ':!o~;ulHl!iU::!1'1~ i!~;: ~~;~~:r~c!i't~;k~~i~fsr~in~~pllh~ Cornet Cholml•ley, 2d Dragoon Guard~; J.~nsign Martin, 15tb.f"1t t;t_,_81hpeLlG:h,•r,.'~!','~•"'t"c' hC4e' 1rote,n,hn:RIDI•. c,on1,ntawinb•,.dch" 1reb.!'torgteonftl~,"",ucn~sm,._r~~<lt' 1 . d n.k • t t th t Id l k Dra,zoons; Ensi,rn Holden, 17th Foot.j' Lit'ut. Jackson, ~ u~; 
tlia¥ mft8isterl'al influence had been used in n;; imyroP;~ mn.~nerio 1:_,l';~~~~=~a~i~("ir~~l~ck !foi;.1 whic'i:1 thn: ~:~~l,, i~ th:he ~uri:g glllllg'II Thornhill, 56th footj Ensign I orton', 74th J:ootj aw,,-.,or 
bias the vot.e11 ofbet,Nlellers und spirit deuleh in fu.rnnr of Mr. Cod- of l~t 11100th, off~•rl•d, in se,·ern.1 of the London uud J>ro,·inc.iuf news- B(:~,~~~ih; :;;;ii!~1rtie~r:~: .. g~~,.:~~:~~ir John~ll!'ef!ID, 
~too Upon this report appen.ring Dr Newell one of the l11\}ll'r$, thl' 1111 \Jl'.f'Ct•deutl·d rewnrd of tme flwuaruul KlfilU.'flS, 'l'lm~t• K.C.H., WI' nndt>rstand will rt'tir1, from thecommnndoftb1sdistrtct, 
Masi,ai.:a.teg acting for Cheltenlinm, call~d u i"on Co. t.' G. for o.n ex- r.nndidnh•s n11p<•nrPd-,·iz., 'l'hornn!I Cornell, who had bel!ll n. lock- on the 30th of rn•xt month. ThiR distinguished oflict>r, "'e areb ,me, 
pJan&tion M tills insinuation, obti:ening, t~at R.'I far me resrected Nmit.b. nhont 1G VP.a.rs, n.ud commenced his operatiouN on the Zkl will cnrry with him the rr.~pect and e!!tt'PID of all with 'Whom e flll 
tdmselfit wn~ ntterly untrue. C11.:et, Gmy Tetilfod, thut he did not July i Willinm llnrtil1, who hnd ht't•n in the trruil• 44 yen.nr, nnd ac11uainted, not ouly on ru~connt of the military n.bility nnJ penonal 
118e the w:or~ attribu~•d to him; " I 11pekc genernlly (he say!i) of the ~~~!1~~~t:o•~~:,~t)~1~,n~~'f\~;t ;in"::~~n:,~~t~ ~~ri=~ i~: ,:~~:i,s:~tiff! cour!'ge which h~ h1LH djsplnyed duri!l8' a. _lonB' nn~l 1•,·1.m_tru:_c=areer, 
eril11. of the licenMing•!'l'\"stem, without reference to the mng1stratt•11 or fir•l succ,,,,_·ful ,•i.nili'<lnte 01111., W"° to '--, ... the nn'·,.,., 1.1 c,u,n,,t '·• hnt tor tbt• urbanity which ch1m1.ctrn1.<"d him m p'1,·nt~• h11ft'.~ll bJ 
thi~ or any ot.her dfatrict. I e<~rta.inly expre1N11ed n. hop1•, that tlw .., .. ...,., 1m " ,- 8 ' u 11avs, that he iii to hP i,111ccffl.•1h~d hy Major-HPneral Sir 1 ° 
power of ln'ft.nting svitit liceiun~"' migb:t be taken out of tht> ham11t of 1.lo11htfnl, th;:1t unch :!lllOkt• truly iu /,(O.Jiu~, lu~ hnd ntjt1dhis ntmo~t eoer- Cotton, K.C.B., late (iovPrnor of J ammca..-l'l!lt110rtth ,1,mrn.al, 
the m~i-Rtes~ T~r lmwever JJ~roperly they might use it, 11till the Jries to ~uc~eed, unhl thP terin.ioation on the 21Ht instant, when tlu~y Lord fitzroy Somt!rst>t'tt li~t nf \"i:!litofl' nn Tiw!lrlnyJ nt the H~~ 
liopc of obtainim.,. them, could not ns we had tteen fnil to iuftu('n~e idtowed that all their plforts w~re in ,·ain, and acknowledged thev Gun.rd", <·onsi11t.ed of Colonel Dick1mu, Cnlont-1 Uni shn"·, C~~~ 
tae, minds of th~e vnter-s who Mougbt ti. .. ~m. A~d, \ added, that u~~ eoultl uot unlock it., althon~h they Wl~re in the conatnnt vmctice Or MncaliMh•r, Col. Som•lt, Lord George Beutinck, ~ol, A~len,F~r: 
appreht'!l1itloo e-xpresded by man)". of the beer-houl!le km~pPr11, or the l'1hi~k1i~\~•arlyl r::,,hrermk,faund: ~!l'~pkp• Jnh7nm,.h~l~ditbh}~ng;1•11Oe~~:-, Jhr,.hm•Y, r"rmom"d Dillon, Col. Walkt!r, Commi&mry-Gpnern.l Hu.rr11-1, MUJor w-~ 
partial infliction of pl"nnlties for breaches of the )u.w if they should .. , uu .--- n n.a M·1jor Kt>lly a.nd n.bont tbirt.y otlier offiePrs 
vote for Mr .. Leigh, whether imch apprehen11ion wt•re wt•ll or ill dn~•toda.y, n.nrl that theywpr.=, Wl~llacqmiinted whh the cont-1lruction ~fn,Fonn hA,·r.s, Ang. 27.-The Messm;g,!r ~tPn~1•r, King-
founded hnd oeern.ted p1'1_!.ludicially to our cause,, The l\lngistmte~ ofi:hi:,11 kiml of lock, hnt could not e,·en discover how mn.nv tnmblers fer, is Pmnloyed hP.rP TPplncing the 111.1.11.n>ttefl, winch vt>.~l!.lelll )mW 
ha,·e mr'ectNI their Solicitor to commeDGe pro~e;iinf(H ~tgn.inst tbt-! tbt• lock<"ontaint"d; bnt whpn ope,ned, to Mhow tha.t no deci•ption wm1 lwen rPpnt~ed nt PPJobroke-,:n.rd, All tlu• rnoorin,e-M on t~t> qua; 
Marni,r,g l'Alouiole for o. libel oga.inlllt them, connected with the prnctiM1•d, no k•!:M thnn 2fi tnmblE'r:-1 werf'." fonnd to h1• t>nclo11l"d within tilrn ~round luwe hliE"ll lirted, exn.mim•d, n111l rnnilE' perlt>rdt. f tho 
election. 1t.R m1n1l cm;e of the urmn.l Mize. Thi~ wus ne,·er beforo found_prncti- Mt'f'fica will be completed in nbout a fortnight. 1'l!e L~r s o 

.,\ MCenP. of J.ism·dcr rn.re].Y_' witn('!!:lt•d within the we.ll!'I of .n.nv p)8('u '",i"o',•,.ldP}r',l,'111111m'Y, P10"r'•'.'tom,0breut.0tuh!hpt ",.1t1•n,m~,,·,• 0wf h100° kh•n.:1tnhums0 •1111'.1,•"p1111,e1d,n,tch.,~, Admiralty n.re expected here. on Uwir n.nmml inKpectum 
of worship occurred in WirbPBCh Church buit week. A man "ua1mnl " hi 1· " .. yarrls, next week. They will fin1t viMit Portsmouth nod 
Hewitt wn.s pffl('et"d.f.ng to ehnrch to be mnrried1 when it n:ppea.r8 ft.lol and of th~ rt>gnlnr or e,·enRmaller dimeul'lions, perfectlyinviolahlP. bv On Sumlay the ri~ht win_g of the Urrnn..dier (~un.rd:-1 
hP.,W&II a~proi,,:hing tlu, ediiice some suddeR Dlll.l{iviu}rl ft.T(l:ft~ in hi1'1 hr! ~;t!~0JJnd: ~~}sroXl,' I\~ eft't;I°tt tl!e1,01.Pf.~rt •• u,~!!_Y,.•ofu•rx~•1·.•ciu,.din.~ and mA.rchP.d to the H.oyn.l HnrrackM, Uuhlin, with 
mit,d, and h11 n-qu~d bi:-1 betrothed to give him a httle mort~ time ng "' .... il .officcri:1.:--Coloneld Lamtil•rt and LoftuM; t:npU1!n/,( ~liottedC.,;. 
to con!lider bt•fure ,he perform<'!d such 811 indiS1olubh~ cert•monv u apJ>robR.tion; Ht1d wo h1t.ve hRd long and exhmsi,·e experience in all Compt,,n, lllld Clin•··n ., 1,,·.111.na,,'·· Godttl~ll, Purvis, nm J.or 
tRR.1'1.·iage. 'The young l&dy fearin~ such ecnaplN inight.~'mt indi~u.te kmds of the mostiug1miom1 patented m11ehim•ry, Hi,1 ne p/1(,G ultra, ta.lnpe; Qtta.:rtenn,;ter I.Hi;-, ~ud J\ssistn.nt-Snr,E!t'OII ])t•nc·un .. 'tinf' 
OthM'll mol"P. fonnidoble, P~l'f'mptoriJy refnMed to l'E"turn, thren.teniug {!:k c!~Jl~y·:·i~'n.~11E';~~lf~~r;l~\~ftlpl~~=~ri~Ri::~1! t~':,!~~e in-~~ 'fhe Scotl Fu~ile,er G1111rcb1 have age.in cmnmenced J't'CT ca,l. 
ai.,p"2n&1u'mn'ohua•lfm1~enp, !.,op•en""t'Y,.••fthhreera•tfcaou!,pldonnoe•ti,fhahteretmc. l11'sd!~,rm-•,.In'~ot,!Jj!o·nh, h 'I II of k '"'h I '"'- ~ Captain Norvnl hM been ordered to recruit nt Edinburgh, n11 . .. - ... ..-.~ hi ... , 1.11 ... t •~ accu eutn 011s a ey. J. c >a.lauce tumbler lock, on which thiH York at Gloucesh~r. . Wil]ialll 

;:: rJ~:t::t~~ c;,~:~~e .~~~ei:i~i:fii~:R~h:t!hu~~h~ :~ :::r ":::!1~: :1lhf~ ~~i:~r: b~d :::~!ra~at~1':.hlt"~ ~o~~,;jj_ At a Gar.rison Court-mnrtittl held at DPrnnport., r1bl·l' ab,eJat 
Here;'Uowever, hewn, not to ,lie coaxed into marr:in.ae, and the mob recommend them to the. notice or our friends, at MeSHrll, Burbidge l\f_alhtbewt IW ooch•, o<lf ,.ihed~Otli regil 'ml entd, wn,it arrw.g;;ri ~~a::~be ••· 

hia.h th effi h d dhad ddaf.,"" 1· 1 audHea.ly'11,lronmm1«ers,No.IOO,Flset-street,wherew<~arein- wi ou ~,u·e,an ior lltfJl'ftceucouuc)mlW ·11 dlaboUl'r 
:ore f~iou~ ~:~, ·.: n:1.-itii.tandi~:~.: 11a.n!!f h~~:,=~ formed tlll!y are in tnU(:h reqoe11t • f ~uti11! fl\i!!r~ ~r1c~~~~!!~f:: ~~ ~~~~~p:~rru~:het; WJt l iar ~ 
they ,·e~dhtheir di■pleuure U1 &lemo1t repr,ehensible riuint;r• t'ft~ u~i:~:~~t.}~E" !~J1:-r;~~ 1:~r~1ft~: ~f s~~~«lfa::·~~~~:d, i~ ,b!ndim"ec.!,~t'J!•edmfrthome dt,h,,•.·,".!",'i1f-1•ywmiouthtlignl , .• •m,,rd1n.rr· . to 
pesau:ill •t e pe'Wl'II, rettea app 8 RDd onioru, were pe te a t e circumstancr ra.ther unutmal in A ur,.ust.-He,•,.:{urd .lortr,ur.l. "cab .,_·fr, ... · I • a.ult'.:! 
tt:a::r~r~~~:3!11:p.-:l::.n~~~:=~=t fu:yrfr~~:iyde!!,~::. A t r h l tte d d "th . l . em nrk for the Mediterraot'an to jom t 1P 11t'rnce cmnp l. ",Acttlflr 

(~ "'7 cum~t:;c;::O, :~:;api;_tm~':'ui8R~n.~u:foues r:'1o'n, oc'"cruylT!'dn,.s,,•s•hrr" cw•.r: Po11:r1tMOUTH, Aug1111t 29.-0nSundny his Mo.jrdty'11hs npfediteff&" 'fhe poor~bject of their wrath •was obliged at Lt1@Ue be conducted b M da. ~:,h M .,_ ... ...- " 96, Ce.ptn.in the Hon. F. w. Hrfl)", RJTived here from t .e ii hTt::~::~t; ~~Qo~-~~::ax~~DENT,-An 11('("..id~nt of n. fright- ,.,;Zt:~~tHO~f ,l~~l~i~,-~r, Tn t°:::l1~1.wi~r~\~::s_r::~ree11d \~ t~~ nean. Sheaaih~d from Ternpin. on tht• 3d of J 
ftll t db the ti f h F. li 8 tl t bed-1'00lll, aud before her ha1dmud ha.cl deaist.ed from hi~ supper Sco,,J, JA. On the 8th, tht> Acta:tmjointid the 
,COIU!r ;~:. V:-rk1Tlow,i, Friml?;~~uniaiur~&; th~ ;&e ~!ul:':!:i~h l'Jljoyuwnts, ,mme of the f!LJllily wrre _alanned by " ~am. from her ~~~e,li;,:~,,1, ·:~!d' 1\!Ta, .. ~::~~rte 
Jrotluced a.serious inve!lti~n btsforeHtmry\\roodtt,Esq., ou.eof hl-'d-nmm,nndoneoftbemmate11 (n.fomale)11r.oceedmgth1tlu~r wag p ·t • · d h 9th h t1 l 
thP Coroner,:: [;IT Surrey, and a. r88pec.tnble Jury, &t :tilit! l>uktc of nttnC'kt·d on ':llh·ring the door by 8. ferocio!IS ID(!Dkey (the ribbed~fn.ce "'~ii'fu'; vi~~l~. on .J.h: Act,;:,, kn M.:a;:11'; r 
i~r~JJ;~~ iutv:! P!:e:;:: ='?a!°:~::::s·to '1;tfs~~i!I~~ri1~~ t:t1h!;.' ;r!1~~d WZiiy h:r &~~':::i1:1t1~!~~:!~1!fM~~~ t:it~ July, n.nd the Ch•mpion, for Plymouth lef 
ataeh·p11111ed M.rough York Town, on·itsroute to Londcni. :,.hontfour hrou!ht ui, l_u~r hnsha.nd, who, seeing U1e condition of the pro.drn,te ~:C~tF;::di~~rr!:.mM.~~l;::g.f 
ea Saturda._y a.ftnnoon, with four iuside _pas8lmgers, twu of whoni femrt e, e.sdmh,'<I the monkey, and compelled him to quit. hi~ hold on JS, which Hhip in CODMequeuee of having een oo 
were Mrs. Hodg11&11~ au elderlr. lady of Bell Cot1-", Jslr.,:Arth, aud the fomn.le., and tlu;r.eby drew all his nuiea11ce upru1 himself. 'fh1~ ~loee, n. few week, siDcA.. WM ordere,d to be hove 
her dau~t.f'r Mus !tlod~on who w.r.re returnin,g llom 11, ,;~it to the brut;e t.o,,k UJJ_ a point1on on the wuh--hand stand; ond o,·ery attempt 'h B -J ~, W d d 
JalP. of wtght; a M~ <..!'Toft ~md her ·•o~·: a.nd tl1~ outside w~s laden · to d1;"tlodge :Jurn ouly ~rought, to the _ _ground 8(,me fragile a:ticles of e unth"" went out of harbour on e ues ay 
with numerous pusemgers n.rid o. W.eR.t weight ofiuggR_ge. 'fhl~ .conch fnt"!nture--glasseH, fiwmsh 4?T J~ga-till, on Mr. Smith 11.ttelll}lting to ~=i 0fnA~~,Ph~0,i;:l!,;;j s't.!a~: 0 ':rl:!13 
l•fMI- p_reeeetled, but a ·~ery little <iiMtlmce from the abO\·e town1 and ~ mto 1t11otbfor roi;,m fnr II ptltols, tp.e mnnkey leapP.d nn bis Dack ward on 'fhu-.:a~. The r,·r,t I •rd of lhP- Adrnir 
t.rnndli!la u.it a.ppea~ at its n;ual rate of a.Bout ten mil.el'! an lloni:, ,nth the 11peed c1f hghtnmg, made vanonH elfort.s to rP-nch bi,, throat, Dundu, Mr.'Wonchere, and thE- Hon. Captn.in 
vfam, from a separation of the a.xl<~tree, it inuldeuly went over with bp,k~ hi.s wn.tch .. i!(u_u.rcl nsunder in~~, and dromi_ing to the groundd th. e. Surveyor_ of the Na.,,,, are now in the Do~k-y . 0 a tl·emend•,1• •-·h ~- whi'ch Mrs llod=ft was ,·ns•·nt•n"•1u,lv hit his lep, and H~n fled to the b8.8ln•stand. Mr, Sm1'th purs11e t. A ··, ,. 1 ng to 

• u --... ., ~ .. • a .. - Lil ,., "' • .,_ h" d ft h~ ffma 1 tim • h' 1 , k f v1a1 - pnvate 1mldier, uamed Hunter, ue oug_i_ k under 811 
killed, and manyot· the wt.side pRSscngf'rs severelr fractured ana sk1~r.nh1'n•uangco-~eo,.Lle ti'!me, th ... wmo_}~.:a anen.pmg dR!!~ed •• lhroAulelrl gade, hai,~een brought over from Gut"m•er tbi:!l ndwpe 'th• seri'"' 
brnhied, n.nd n.m~t the rest n. militn.iy veteran, 90 yeo.rt1 of age, -. .... u, n mua. nu rru:u ima1 _,_., µg t to b t 'ed b a.I rt morliaJ u er ,r,_...... 
who harl bl-!eH in the battle of Waterloo an<l other eog_ageml'nt1'1. Thi11 the ;window, cerrvin_g the frame and gla.u elon_g with him. Mr. e::~ f P- n Y a gener cou • u1' t,ed Captain 1P1•·-· 

i n t k to h h J • h b 1h · br, k d h' Smith grasped ut ~is hind-le~, when t1ie brat, bit him through the c,,._,.•0 0 having dmwn hia bayonet on aad ..,,. F:.: 1n°~i;;;;d :n~d:O:efl°ta.t ~ 1:·n.;r.:iy Jf:..t1J~0
0fj~' c:~ld i,1! tllumb. A gold watch WM TMeD oft' the, table ; but wkP.tber taken of tbe 11ame corpa. 

distinctly tm.ced. The attention of the Jill"! having been pn.rticu- by tb.e animal, or by 80Me of &.a persous who were called into the GlottROp, the original pronrir.tor of thr Vict'?fla ,:tieo.tl'f', is '!11. 
larly directed to the broken nletree, it wu aUltinctly proveil before ~ the str11~ contNt, bu not yPl been proved: one man hM peat ti to "- • h lat Vanou11 imp dli 
thetntha.t it must hn.ve heE'll in a. •ery unsound W1d insecnre st,a,te at been committed for re-examination. When the wat.cbmen ani:,ed, 10 pro ex.er 0~h fire-o1penloit "!1t1 ""b • ened and co 
th ti th · l t h ed Aft d l'b f th t;he room whPre the skirmillbing took place ,ru etrewed with th grese. e rs 88 00 Lill O 8 re•o_p ·n be t t, 
ar~ved:ttb.:ca:n('~i1~~on,~?t:tthedec~"u~~:,:oh':r1d:~thb~. facto d ha" tbl 1 &c Bt h didthi bab e.::,erboxe■ byalt&ircase. ThegaUeryWJ with~801 
the overturniag of the Southmnpton coach, occasiond 611 t/J.e unsountl c~e ~ e? ¥ii'e :oi:'.;.i 'h:i'~n ~ced U:o:;h the nre:is of fhi.~ :: fpet., and dj!_ •Iha.me operationf isadmto.:~egp~S::.- tier ii~~ 

d · «ate QftM t t »and· o■ed deod&Ud ft u town two or three days by itinerant showmen; and bad either b ~ DOUII, aor e purpOlle 0 • • 1 divided froJD 11 ·111 ;:111,da::the ooaeli. axe ree, unp & o u,e,. V eBCapft fl'GID. them, or beP.D let loo• for the 11ak:e of bu plandering. e the present dreu circle, wh1eh 18 to be There ia a]ao to 
The Direeton of the Eaiit India Co__,. Ium, tl!MlamiltA'1 to the bome persono 111opect this animal wu trained by his "'!l!Jloyera .; :ib~ tl>e ll8DlO 118 at the Adelphi 'fheatn;- tnew ch81!~ 

Bo&nl f C trol th IC&! f -·•7 dedtoth - punueouohadveutare1. Itappean, hel>oddrovt frvmthit ... ..,~., apleadid(1-curl8ln,&11aPighteene~~ .., .. or-
lime oe~l,,e°C,: the J'enerJ c..u":i'::f)l':!i,;:;.~ ... boe:.::a; tbehODle ID the window-sill inlolra. s.iitlo.'1climn.ber, andlOtinto ~• altanliOll, Itia •aid, jJ, also lo be made m P .....! 
conflnned br ballot • K.-pauied by a lette, e1,""8i•e of th• the room· through, 6e _wind-, which W1III left partl1 open. The llODA--'---1 'or'-p--• In Medical Sci-• haS beeD ~. ,ill 

• ..gr.I of the. Di'rector's that the7 c011ld not a.n.....:.. l> ..__ .... •-.• 'n ,._· · owner recovored b10 a-al from the 1-N top ~- • · _..,,, " ••• -<--H •- •-1 ... ~ ---~- 1111• JM,_~,..¥AAI-I '.1 cl ·L di 8 ••• IDOl'D:iDf, -1 ' in Y .ork ; and coursPM of Leotures on M,ediciae, .Aa&- ' 1iPII. l'O~ to 1>7 the proprietor,; .. ecampe lo u ow,-S!trw,,w,y C/lronic/f, be COJIUlle.nced ia 1ulwrl lime, 



POUCE. 
T sCIIDINEY•SWHPERB' AcT.-Three chinmey•aweepenwaited Jfl M~tra.l.t's at Union Ha11, on Wednesday, for the purpose of 

ODlieitiug their advice under the following circumstances. 
800ne of tha n.v_plioants, who wea 1pobman on the occuion, 
~IISll)g the Magi•t.rate~ aaid, your V orbtb.ips, ID1Ce the new 
gll(:t of Parliament comed into hopperation we can't make the twro 
endll meet now how, and we have comed here to make our grieve.nct-

:tur!i:~trate-What have you to complain about i how are you 
,6ect,d by the new Act? -

g,reep-Why, your V ortllhip, the Parliament people have made o. 
w I~w whereliy we poor sw~s a.rn't allowed tiy no manner of 

»e 8 ~ go about the st.rP-et.s crymg "Swee}J,11 as was the fashion 
~since-Lunnn.n was Lunmm; and I ask r.our Vortship1 how is it 
~ble we cn.n get bub and grub for our children, and 6esides pay 

•i-::r~trn.tes en.id that the ~bole trade M well u the ap licantl!I, 
:111.ust conform to the Act of Pn.rlirunent ; otherwi.:Je they woufd render 
1hemselres Hnble to the 11enalty attached to the offence. 

S.,P.ee-We doe:m't waut to sing out in the old way if its disagree
bleto the town, hut how are we tomu.k~ }!eoµle know when we goes !taos the street:1 and ,·hat wantH their cl11mbley11 tiWept if we don't 

or do ~omething wori1e ? 
Cl1j,be Mn~strnte said that they must find out some new plan to get 
eostom without breaking the law. 

S•eep-Suppo~t>, your Vorklhip, we was for to get belli1 and ring, 
ja.teed or doing it ui iu the old way, would that be infringin the 

Hf:~ \i~~l~\i~~H~~idrh! t!d~! ower whate-rer to give them per• 
pjion to -n:i:e the brll in1tead of th.P hum[l.D noise JD annoUDcing 
tJieircalling through the streets. 

The sweep:1, finding that their application WM useless, bt-gan to 
grumble, and claimed the right to carry R bell olong the street, to 
announce their en.Hing M welf as the dustmen. They were, however, 
told that if they had recourse to such o.n ex_pedient after the advice 
given to them, they must be an11werable for the consequences of their 
pervent'!Del!ll!I, 

ThursdaY, CRleb Lndford, a master chimney sweeper in Duck-lane, 
we,tminster, aphlied to Mr. Wltlte, at Queen-soiuare Police office, to~r m':i~6! 1~: t:e:ni: ~d~t1:!! ;:n~ui:::hip, I feels 

~~!i~ !~~e e:fr;b~d;i:1:J!:~~a:ln:~:n~ej v1!:t ~bi: ~f 
•:~White rt.sked him what Act hfl meant? 

Caleb-Your Vortship, I me&n11 the Hact our Parliament men 
pye been making Bbout us chimney swE!eps. They tells me it ii 
coiled the Chimbloy Swoopen• Hact, but l'rii bleo1ed if its any hacl 
ofmi1le, for I know nothing about it. 

.. cr~bof P.!rt~rr;:t, :Jl c1:::0::ii:,:~, :::ai::::: was mch 
Caleb-Well, I'm b\esKed ifit is not a pretty go; vy, thei tells me 

iao.y ofm_y chap• en.Us" Sn~np'' in the streets he must tip 40 bob J 

rJe~~~J:1:a~i:1 r~t!: h= !le~t1,: ~:io 'em! I thought 
l't1 come 11nd ax about it ; but I tella my cha.p111 never to call " Sveep" 
DOW, but 11hont " soot ho!'' They cu,t make 'em tip the blunt 

6;f;, Whit, uild him ho W88 still lil>ble u, the penalty. The word, 
dfthe Act were, " No per,on acting RB n. chimnt-y l!fweeper to call or 
hnk for employment a1 a chimDey sweeper, under a penalty for 

~eev:11:fth~~!~:tt:! =·~ do? Thel'f' ia a gemm&D. in the 

ff:d.!!~!h:JJ~t :rJ~~;a0!. ish~';! hfa. ~=v~n.i!13~~?~v':e:~; 

::::. ,,~~ey c!f~~~~ ;~:;; ~~1 t!t:~0~ci!: ~1·.sP.:~1?:!r 
Jlr, White oofa him thot h,. opr.oo•n:o,.fl .he allowed hi, bo)'I u, <all 

"~~~;•h::! ~i~~~~ t;:.at~n::rtJ:ae :.,hole coun~ will be com-
J111elr, ru.in11.teJ by thi.l herd Hact of Parlioment~ I suppose a man :y;u t MpPfLk a ci,il word in the atn-et but they'll fine Jum by Hoct 

~ 'fl:1:1
~~ t~~l :~;~~.!!1bl~!t?d tr;ld::,r~ell0 !1b:li :; ~=; 

•t:it u::.;i°~~er~ c~f:!'l~w and waited ont or the office, declaring 
1hat the country WWI n1ined. 

_......,."""'"""'"""" 
Ou Saturday lut the return match n.t Cricket, betwePn the Moor 

Park.Club Md Lord Gn1»M·toN'1 party, was played o.t Gorhn.mbury, 
leatSt. Albnu'.:t. The Moor PMk Gt>ntlemen went in first, mul 
acored 182; DuNCAN ANDERSON, F..sq., getting 8i; his i,1tyle of 
batting wns jt'CJu•rnlly n.dmired. Lord GRJ>IITON'R side scored 68 in 
Gieir first innings, nnd when the Moor Park hod marked 10'2, with 
four wickets to go down in their 11econd inningi,1, it w,u found too ln.te 
to coutioue tlw g-nn1L•. 

cc Tba.1.'11 ri fint> stream for tront11, friend," ob8er-rt-d a }>ii:,cn.torial 
&cque.intanct> tlw otht.•r dny to a genuine Mprig from the Emernld Isle, 
"W).o 11'111 wliip)linl( n.way with gren.t vip-our at n. well .. known and 
fl,oarite 'POOi, " Pnit, and it m1111t be thn.t s11me, s11rl.! enough,'' 
returned Pat," for deuce a mu• of ,em '1111tir out of it!" 

.At the Soml'r!tl.!t A~sizrn,, t..>ighty-two Bn.rri:dert1 attended, niD(~ or 
ten of whom only ohtn.ineJ hril'f~. At th(i Bri11tol A~si:tes about forty 
•erepresent-thf' hriefs wt•n• shared l\Jnong six of the wholt.>. 

S~ Jo~N HAnTox, Urn Qnr.c-n's Tremmrcr, expirt>d on Tn«>Mdny 
-evening, tn hi11 npnrtmenbs nt Windsor Cnstle. Sir JOHN'" drn.th WM 

ll!her smlrlen, nnd w~ rmuu~rl hy n. pnrn.lytic nttnck which he had on 
lridayweek, In co11:,c1•r11wnceof thil!I mt>lnncholy en•nt, the QvEJ::N did 
lOt appoor n.t dinner on •rues:dny evening. 

i,_t llmy probn.hly hL• in the n•col11•ction of most of onr readers that 
Duke or Ws1.t,INGTON mn.dl~ n. presPnt to thP. late Mn. AnBUTH· 

1~ of the hOl'se "·hie.It hn.d borm• his HrRCe, n.nd pn.rticipn.ted in the 
~" nnd dn.n,l{t~rs of the field ,m the ever-memorn.hle 18th of June, 
ita fl thft present wn.s mnde, the horse, whichiM now in tht' 21Uh ytmrof 

age, has b('en tnlcen the greate11t care of n.t Mr. ARBUTHNftT,s 
fltate at Woodford. The noble n..ndgelliu1t Duke also presented the 
~ Indy with n. hPautifnl pair of ponie&, quite nniqne ia symmetry 
,_:pp~~rance, and n. pnrk phaeton o.nd harnP1111. On hill Omce't1 
,taa. l vunt to the lligl1t Hon. widowl~r, we understn.nd, his Grace· 
hi mduct~d to acct!pt ho.ck the chMger n.nd ponies, 111 a memorial of 
SC: ~~ect fOl' the deceued huly, n.nd they a.re now on tht-ir road to 
eh II\ fieldsn.ye.-Sncb i11 thepnblic interestn.ttached to the Waterloo ,::er, that at ■t'verol c-r1riu1it11 8hop11 in T"rious parts of thn metro
till of tlt~e o.re no let1s thnu ttt1en/1!et, stnft'ed R-nd pre11erved in cf1881, 
hy ~ lch are o..:taerted to bo.ve belonged to the identicnl horse rode 
~ Dob~e Dukt! at tho battle, ud a co1111equent high price 
ro., ed tor Aach of them. 1'he noble animal however, ha,i yet 
:-a.,Becd feet Ji.ft him to proceod on hi, Journey to Strathffeld,aye. 

10ns Dl'oan.-Tt1e11day last mnch excitement was oecoaioned in 
'i-ho ~uence of its being disco,ered that the n11mes of all per11on11 
"er.e ;e impp08ed to be favourable to tho Conseorvative inttmJst 
her. ~~:c~d to, BS not being entitled to-rote in the election ofmem .. 
1bia •urelh1! borough, by the agent of Mr, CRAWLEY. Comment upon 
lid Y ~ 11 needless-it mnst be pronounced at once both frivolous 

OXalious~Camh,,idge CA...,., 
The Proc din \een.fol! ee g• of the great Protestant Meeting at Dublin, hnvo 

'8rvati,eo;e~ up by the moat active exertions oo. the part of the Con
- .. £ ll eciety of Ireland, All the leading member, of that body 
-._..._~:ed ~e exo.mplA set them by the EBrl of \\"1!'4'cm1.rn:A, 
~ b bedhbero.lly; not, howevcr,forthe directsup,-port ofthe 

'Tb ~ ut to enable them to recover their duea by prooeis of law. 

ou...•dollo1ring letter, so.ya the n,•,'ghton Gazette, was. recch·t•d the 
a.yfl'Olna" .. '' lad b our theatre 1_ ~sp,r,ng young y, y the stnge .. manager of 

' One of 118 beautil'I! ii p,..... the ability of our compo,i• 

JOHl'l" BULL: 
tors to convey to the reader: the monosyllabie' printed in itnlics is,. 
in the origino.l MS., not only dh·idl'd between two lines, but the 
division hOd been inge-nion•lymacle between the two makes of the u!-

Mr HAv-Wisltlng to Decam~ an Actrel!ls; and Being informed 
that you are the penma.1 Shuuld Apply too LI have coniret1uently 
wrote to you ; J have Studied several parts in Tn•ged_y and Comedy, 
and Can Sing,-and Could upon anv particular Occn.bou. Du.nee iu A 
Si_adril)e &c though I Jo not ta.kt' ri t.lelight in it; I Cnn Sav two or 

~:rt:!~~ ~!1leJlt~11flJm ~;\~ :~J-~l:1 ti:t"!~1f Jgn:.:,re ir you 
Leave it with Mr. W1at:nBox Office A. E.-

If it is not to great a favour to Hlik-I would thank you for An 
Order for this t.~vening Leo.,·e it at your Lodgings. 

The-Lord Bishop of ExRTER, with Mrs. PHILPOTTS and family, 
arrived. at the pn.lace in Exeter, on Thursday wp.ek : and it will be 
heo,rd with pleasure thni the Right Jle,·. Prelate's health is much 
improved.-His Lord~hip prenched n.t the Cathedral on Sunday last. 

In one:of the cla.111:ies of the Poor Lnw-s j.mendment Bill it is en
acted, " That orpha,,_ children ~ho.II be educated as the parent• 14hnll 
direct!" 

The S,e,aex Advertiser of Monday lut says that on Wednesday 
the Lord Bil!lhop of Ce1cHE!ITEU ga,·e his first public entertainment, 
n.t which about forty-five of the Clergy and Gentry of Chichester 
nttended. Among the company was the Ret. JoeN Fu LL.AGAR, t,~e 
Fnitarian Minister of Chiell.eater ! ! ! who attended;,,, comrequence of 
a special i,ivitation received bg himf1-01n hia Lords/tip!!! In the rnrv 
same paper in which this announcement appears we find u.u account 
of u. Meeting, at which the abnve-naml"d .Kev. Jo HY FuLL.\GAn, the 
UnitarianJMinister, and the specially•invited guest of thP Bi~hop, 
presided, and at which a ,ow of thanks was unanimously voted to n. 
Mr. LAcY, a me-mber of the Rev. JoH11 FuLLA.OA.:a's congregation, 
for re!rlstium,the )!nyment of Church rates! ! ! 

We find the subjoined proceedings recorded in the Boatrm Herald 
of 'l'ue,day !&1t :-

Ma. J oes \VJ LKs, M .P. ro:a BosToN .-7"abernac/e and Tottenham 
Court l'hapel.-The following resolution v.·ns unanim.ous.y adopted 
at a meeting of the church &11d congregation wn1embling in the Tuber• 
nacle, held in Crunberland-street Chapel, on Wednesday l!le,:wtj.ght. 
Presentaboutl200pe1"li0ns. Mr. EDWARD MJTCHELLin the choir. 
After a declaration that. tile meetinJ l?once_ived the office of 11:1anagers_ 
in the 'fabernncle reqmres men ot 1ntelhgence and exvenence, ot 
unquestj.ono.ble piety·n.ud spoU';tsll reputa.tion1 !"ho det1erve and eiajoy 
the confidence ol the con!!'t-gabon 1md the puolic ; ~~, after expre1111• 
ing their confidence in Mr. liATEMA.N, whom Mr. WJLKI wish88 to 
remove from the trust, aud further declaring t.hn.t Mr. W 1 LKH has 
~-ven no prool~ u 8: manager, o{ zeal _for. th';' g~ory of Goo in the 
place, or uf interest JD the progpenty of its mstltuuons-

"H.esolved.-Th.&.t, in thejudgmeut of this meeting, JoHM WILD, 
Eaq., M.P., for the above and other reaso1111, is not o. fit and proper 
per»on to uctllB a.u ofti.ce-bearer in the Church of Goo-that lie dott1 
not pouess our confidence \ u.ud we mu;;:t, therefore, notwithstaudinJ 
the pain which it givea us, because ofhil!f \'enerated name, reque19t h18 
witlidr&wmeot from our entire concel'Illf." 

'l'he above was pused on the following evening, at a meeting of the 
churoh aud.cougregu.tion beloDgwg to 'l"otteuham-~ourtChapel, held 
i.u the llurtou-rooma. 

A country poulterer, advert.bing hill read.in.es, to purchase any 
quantity of game n.nd rabbit., ndda-" Mauort1 rented- th~ killing to 
be paid for.'' And the keeper of a country inu, after extolling in au 
o.dvertil!lement the salubrity of hi;;: surrounding neighbourhood, con .. 
elude.» with this equivocal aud ominou11 B11Douncement-" H eo.rso aud 
mourning coaches." 

The followiug ia au.other proof of the ble1sings of a Reformed 
Parliament:-

" In am account jut publiHhed o! th,~ COl!lt ~f an enclosure in th.e 
county of Wilts, out of the sum oJ 11500). r~u~ed for th';' purpmm,, 1t 

~th:1:of:t~:::a /~~ ~: ~:rt~~:~=;1:e:~5,Hill-nz. ml. 
The effect:.1:1 of the emllllCipation of tht." Black» nre n.lreacly be

coming appnrent. 'fhe la:tt u.ccouubl: from· the \V eait lndie:11, dater.I 
15th of July, .i1tnte thut in St. Kilt's, tht• negroe:tdemu.ndiug uncondi
tionn.1 frt>t.•dom, excited grent tumulb, pelted tbe Lieutenant-Gover• 
nor, mul cmmnitted other outmges of such o. naturt' 118 to render it 
nect"ssmry lo send to .Autigun nnd Durbadoc-~ for Jnilitn.ry 1i.s.:Jistance. 

lln.rbndoes papers luwc bebn rccPin!d to thP und of July. Some 
ditforencl!S bud nrisen bctwem1 the Governor and tlrn House of 
.Assembly rcspt.•ctiug the New Polic11 Dilh,, n.nd the> Ilou~m stood 
ndjourued to tL.e 2:ld of the month. It wns ex1,ccted the dilforcnces 
would be adju~te,I, hut his ~xct>llPnry wrui fur from po.o1sm,sing popu
lurity-bich at thL• present mornt>ntous crisis is to he regrutted. 
Hi:1 Excellency had bl.!en ,•h1iting se,·er1il private m1tn.tt>s in tbc island, 
and hnd been rl•cei,·ed vury coolly by the pl1mters. Some unplt.>&sant 
n.ccouuts bnd r~nchcd Hnrlmdoe11 hbout the middle of ,July, of dis
turhnncl"s hn.viug broken out thPre, nnd the Jleluitlere frig,ito 11.nd n. 
brig of "·ar, then in the bay, were immediately dP■patchcd thitht'l', 
but nothing further hn.rl tra.nspin!d. 

Tht~ Inst ndviccs rt•ceh·t>il from llnyti give R most melnncl101y 
pie.tun~ of tht! dilfert•nt 11itun.tio11 of that city to th11t it fonm~rl,:_ bort>, 
Its populntiou, which fonm,rly wns 60,lKNJ persons, fa now 1eu than 
5,0t:N.), uud this inclndL,s a pnrt of Hoyt•r's stnnding nnny. In the- city 
of H1iyli mnny splendid buildings still remn.in; mo11t of them, how
e,·er, are crumbling to ruin for wnnt of n few days' labour, nu<l the 
strL•eb1, which wt-re once benutifully paved with connno<liou, side
walks, like P.Very~ing r.l11e, were goinJ,l' to ruin! 'l'he inhabitants 
were gtm~ly iudoltmt, n.nd few 1m&ong tham were 01,uleut. 

The cholera, sinco the, recent clinngt> in the weatht•r, has assn.med 
n. much leM mali~nn.nt clwiracter in I>ublin, and the- dimunition in 
the number of CMftll is sRid to bt- very con1idnrnble .. 

En.rl UHEY hns nccepttid an invitntion from Edinbul'J(h, n.nd hfl.H 
ngreed to be in that city any dny of the WPt~k, begiuning with the 
15th of September, which the- i.uhnbitn.nts may deem mocJt conveniPnt. 
Should the LouD CHANCELLOR. n.lso be the1:e, it will require 11ome 
ca.ution, on both sid01t, to 11.\"oid letting "the-murder out." 

The following notice was recently po,ted up by some polished 
P11rillin.n1,.in th.I:'" shop window~ jn Pnri8 :-1' At the Menagerie of U..e 
Combat de;;: Anhnaux, Angm,t a, lS:W, nud every Sunday till further 
notice, will be a smnd combat· of a young mad vigorou11 bull. 1'mB 
indomiun.ble- n.nimol, without equal for agility, will be attn.eked 
vigorously by dogEt of the gre,lte8t forct•, who will relien one-another, 
turn about. After which the f1111ums wild .boar or the Blaok Forest 
will be hunted n.nd pur:med by dog~ tra.i.uad to this kind oI exercisl•. 
Nothing sbn.11 be- neglected to render tlw combat ohsti,iate .. " 

Captain ROlls having retumtld from his visit to the Courts of Sweden, 
Ruuia, and Denmark, is now bnsily employed in superintending the 
printing of hill Arctic expP.dition, All the Northern Courts have 
euhlcribod to it., and during his three months' absence 3,000 copies 
were ordered in England .. 

Muno1:a.-James Smith, of th~ lloyn.1 Foot ArtiUery, st!!-tioned nt 
Hulme, Ml\nchester, 11hot lus wife (ltw1. on _Sunda_y evenmg. Siu, 
hnd been with a funner ltu:sband (n ~old1er) m ,·anons pnrbl of the 
world but her condt~c-t. wn!-1 11_0 outrn_in~ous ~hot 1h1: wu sent home. 
The ;~lotted pel'io!i ot -~1s for~KJ1_ Her,·1cl! havmg expll'ed, he re~unie<l 
to E.nidtt.nd, and bisw1fo ~i~vmg_tonntl bun.out, he wa.~ so_ nnx1011~ to 
get rid of her that hP- peht10n~•d to he nga.m ~l'nt.on for~1gn l!-ernce, 
but Jit'd before he reachl'd _lnt. pln_ce of ~stmo.tton. Jn the mean 
\illle bis wife became oc4u8lllti!d wit!, SlD.llh i and .. pro1J11anc7 was 

l"lpeedily-thP const•qnAncf", tbP ·parish @fflcc-rs of \Vr,elwich, the plac6 
at which be wns tht•n qunrt.en.:ruJ_, otferitd him the cboioe ofmanjage 
or a priBOB. T!1e µoo-r- follow Jittl';l imagined th.at Jifo or dea~. te 

:.~~{e;':!~d~~n n!fss~r~i:~;■-li1!f1\ t:8 e;•ecf!£ Lt::~~~~ 
little men.n:1 in intemper-once, and be· t;eguently plunged into- tl:aei 
sttm~ vfoe, with recklt>:-111- disre_gn.rd of theit1ju:r7"he wns-doing to him
~e1f, whitt' he wa;;: t>ndt>iwuurmg to " 111plte bis wife." On Sunday 
morning lRHt-, when ht' cmne oti guard, he fau.nd his miserable homei 
without food, He had l!i~n his wifo l:Jit. the night before, but she 
hlld, it i:, ~n.id, prm·idt~ nothing. A quarrel W&li '-he cen..,quence, 
and Smith wt•nt to a ht.•l•r-~hop op posit~ thC' honsH in which ht> lo~,
called for a pint of nh•b ,md dl•clai-_t~<l to thP la11dlor4 t~t.he woulq, 

,e!v:~~~kd~ 11t::ut:ui~e::1n~:~r!r.:y~!¼..:i{;r:.~~t h°o::i:,\\~~d :O~ii1: 
with hfa mu"ket, the b1il1 of which Ii truck lier in thP th_roat, and wvnl 
out henen.th.mmof the !:thouldl"r blades: her death WM mstNltn.neous. 
An n.lnnn wa~, of conrs,•, quickly spread, and munbers entered th& 
honSl', 'fhe murdt>rt•r wn:,1. mttin$ calmly on the bAd, with,hill-fire• 
lock, the iustru111L•nt of dcnth, beindt> him. He ex11ressed DO r.ep-P-t 
for what he had done, nnd rendil_y surrendt>red hi1D:Jelfto tbe·oflicer 
"\\o"l10 \\"IUI sent f~_n· to n.1,_prehend ~-:::=~· ========== 

UR. 1fn1.\D(iK ,,~ CONSrMPTJON. 
In one vol. Sm., nPnrlv TI.'n1l.• for publirntion. 211 edition, with ooneiderable ad.di• 

·1ion,., ilJ11,.1raled by ('olouffil Plates, • • 
1'4OXSV"l-IPTION CL"HABLE, and the Mu.Jmer m _w41ch N~ 
U ture •~ well all HPmr•linl Art opPrRte!I in etfertmg: a heulmg Proreena. 
Cn~!I of Consumption; explamc-,1 nnd iilustraled by numero111 rol!]arkable an4 
ioterl'11-ti1i, Cn~5. To whil"h is nddt.•11~ n Motle of Tre:atment hy whtcb the-~IIV"e• 
lopment of Tuben~les may he prt!Vtmte,l in pel'l!OR'- liRble tberef.?fro111 hered1tal. 

~R~;mj~i~~ 1l~)1.ini g~a~i.D.f. 1i1.t~r:~!:i101:(~r"th~ bilo;~:st;i1e:110CP!f: 
£i~~,e~e:l~h{P.,l;~:;:11:n~0 J.~i1~::1~:fh~0PrtN~~1~f )~!li~i~t:~~, aod 

London: LonF[man, Rref', Orme, Brown. Ureen and Lonirman. 
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_.. A MoNDAY EDITION (for the Conlitry) ii pnbli•hed at Three 

e'cleck in the afternoon, containing the Markets and' La.teat News. 

"OBR BULL. 
LONDON, AUGUST 31, 

THEIR MAJESTIES have honoured Egham Races with their 
)>resence during the week. 

His Royal Highness the Duke of CU!IIBF.RLAND has taken 
his departure from England, accompanied by t:aplaiu SLADE, 
his Eque1ry. 

Their Royal Highnesses the Duchess of l(E!l!T and the 
Princess V1cmn1A ar_e __ stil! -~t Tunbridge Wells, 

. WE l1ave all along wamctl our rea<lc1·s as to the course they 
.sl:a.onld take with regard to Spanish and Portuguese affairs;
'\\'e see no reason to relax in our caution to them, we hm·e an 
«,pinion which gains strength every day, ~ut to whid:, ut the 
present moment, we will not give ex11ress1on. 

That the I<ing of Po!ITUGAL has, for the present, lost llis 
throne, from a procrastination of decish·e 111onm1ent~, we ar(• 
.,ertain. Tbe King of SPAIN is dift'erently sitnatt,d with re
spect to arms aud ainmunition-but we nre c1nite (·ertain, that 
Major STURGEON'S fam,ous manu~uvw of marching and 
eountermarching from AAon to Ealing, and from Ealing to 
Acton, is not suited to the cam1>aign now in progress in the 
Peninsula. 

WE some time sinCf" noticetl the dewaclation of England in 
the scale of European nations, whi<·h has b<w·n consummated 
'Without either notice m· remark from our Poreign Minister. 
To the people at large, the mattPr has 1w,·cr been made t,"·i
«lent-but that their country is insulted and outraged is 1som<"· 
thlng to know, as an atlditiom1l proof of the advantages of the 
system upon \\'.hich it is just now governed. 

It is hardly necessary to obser,·e, that the place 1:nd rank 
c,f a State, amongst the nations of the world, is determined by 
the rank and «1uality of the Ambassrulors sent to its Court : 
u~ that principle the importance of a kinJ.tdom is regulated, 
and 11pou that 11rinriple the So,·ereip;ns of Europ<, have been 
represented at the Court of <lreat Jlritain, hy Ambas•adors of 
the first class. England still sends snclt Ministers to other 
(:ourts. and we find Lm,1 MINTO at llerlin, Lord G RA1' ,. ILLE at 
Paris,SirFREDEUU'K L.-IMBatYienua, Lo.-d PoNSONDYatCou
staat.iuople, Sir ROBERT ADAIR at Urnsseb1, and so on; with, 
we admit, the exce11tion of Pete1·sburgb, to which, however, 
d course, a Minister of the same class is dt>:,;tined, and would 
RO, if the EMPtlROR would recei,·e him. We still adhere to 
!!i,e principle; and holding the rank to send such M inislers, 
~d bas an undoubletl right to <'Xjlect such Mini•ters ut 
laer Court. It always was so: but now, to such a state of 
political insignificance is E1~lnnd reduced, that we have nut 
'IIMll'e than two Ambassadors re.,;;ident here; and one of these 
{Baron BULOW) is on the eve of tlcpnrlure. 

Fl"ance is rci,resfn!ed at the Court at St. ,Janw:--':-~ hy a 
Seeretary of Legation; Austria, by au officer called Couucillor 
of the Embassy; Russia, by a snbordinate membm· of the 
diplomatic body, acting pro tempore ; the inte1·csts of 
Frossia, here, will ,·ery shortly, inn similar manner, he con
fided to a Secretary 01· dun·gt: d,n.ffnb-es; while .'\lllt)l"ica treats 
11s even mom couteu,ptuously std!, by lem·iug 11.s without any 
llfini•ter al all. 

This may appear 1111i111portant; mu] JICrhaps, to th«• English 
mu.1-titude, it makes n~rr little dilforeu<.·1, whctlwr Prmce 
EsTEllHAZY, or the CounciHor of lhc Emlm:-.:sy <·omlucts 
!he business of his mission, or wlwtlwr M. <le TALLE\"HASJ> 
plays lds whist at the 'l'nn·ellen1' Club in Loudou, or the 
Salon iu Paris ; but to the eyes of tlm:;e who look ,lownwurds 
upon such circumstuucc.s, rather than u1,wards tu tllem, the)' 
are tnatters of fir~t-I"Ut-e con.scqneuce. 

As for l\t. de TAI,LE\"HANn, we susprct hu has go1ui, a.s 
the world ealhi it, H fut· ;no,l.~' He staitl here to l'OUcoct with 
the Narcissus of Jlownmg-street, the supplenumtary tt·,•aty, 
,vbich they concludc,l b«,tween one nnd two o,clm:k in the 
n1oming, hM·inA' cunningly delayed its protmtl~ntion untU 
Parliament wus up; mul tliat, we hm·e taken into our lwacls, 
will be the 111st act of thc illuslriou, alul highly re-<pcct
Bblc ftinctional'y, as fiu• ns this countl'y is concerned. 

The treaty itself contains but fom· articles, a.ml one only is 
imporlWit to England, and that biml• her to alford cn•ry assi•l
an.ce to France in preventing the importation or arms and 
ammunition into Rpain fur the sen·icc: of Don CARLOS, and 
-engages her, mononir, to nicl the Freud1 Gm·1•rnmrnt in 
BUJll'Ortiu,:, if nCt'e«ary, tlu, (Juccn of SPAIN with all the 
aateriel of war, excr.ptinJ:t troops. 

()nr rP..ason for belie,·inA' that this la~t su<"cessfnl \"ktory m·«•1· 
NARCISSUS will be really tlu, last, is this :-so Ion!( .. M. de 
9:rALLF.VRAND fancied thatEnghmd was stronglin her momu-chi
cal feelings, aud sound in her anti-rr.,·t1lntionary principles, he 
felt that her intim11te alliance with France was hi~hly advau
taJirous to that country. 'l'ALLEYIIAND bdiev,·s that wc arr. 
fast approachio~ to revolution, aml conscious that thu first. 
open maJJifestat1on of a movement here, woultl he tho Mignal 
for a similar explosion in France, be is ,lesirous to back out 
uf his aft'ectionate intercourse with our mummies. llf, has 
Juul enough of revolutions-<lffourtccn dift'el'ent Uoverumcnts 
has he bL'eR the able and raithfnl sel'\·ant. At his time of tile 
lie does not- desire to beholtl a fi!leentb ; and we mJ>eat our 
.opinion, founded 11rincipally upon his own expressions, that 
·having irrevocably drawn ns into a league most disadnm
togeous certainly, and most destrnctivc probably, Im has 
,qwtted our shon,s with all the precipitancy of a rat mnning 
oat of a falling house. 

The AU,ion of Friday contains some remarks upon this 
treaty which arc <tnite worthy of attention, and wc gladly 
borrow them from the columns of that constitutional pnper:-

1a:'lb!!1~~~JM~~f;~t}~~ r.:~~W~t:~1~ ·~=~ .;1:~~l~t>M11~:i:; 
"for Foreign Alain wa, uot 11.ware when he &ifOled it.. In th~ fir!t 
place it sauctious inter,eutiou1 or it dues not. If i~ does not, there 1s 
no question to di11cu.S11. Ir it does, then Russia has the same right to 
inteTferf'l in the concPmS of Turkey that l~ntlarid Claims in the _c~e · 
or&ain. Thu!!' we ha.,·a E:ngland lierself conaemning her 0J.ipos1tiou 
t,o die in ten·ention or RaaiR. . 

u Another difficulty pre11entl itself in tho right ol aearch. In the 
eourse of the late war with Frnnce a ftC"et of merchantmcan In.den 
"With navu.I stores nnd e:roorted by a. Swedish frign.te, was met ~teer
!88 for the French r.oast, by Commodore Lllwford, and by him cnrried 
into Margate Roads. The detention ,ru objected talln.!he prind11le 
that the 'neutrsl ting coJ_t•rs the couvor ;' but it we.iflll'linmid by rm 
iclaboratf' jud~ent of Sir W_11:1,u11 ~o,:-r, cond~mam_g t~e convo:f, 

i!Tfl~':.°~:~3Wr!,St7~t':;,,/:n,i,~l~;r!br!::J;:t&ui :!!f':!;f<.~~l~: 
write a pamphlet to refill<• it, England, liC?~evPT, relying 11110!1 the 
aoundness or the judgment pronounced by S1rWM. ScoTT, contmueJ 

to c½~~J;~~~~uld a fleet, Jaden with militn.ey stores, and escort<-d by a 
neut.Tai tln,r, prcasent itse1f on the Spn.ni~h coo.st, can Fra.ute proceed 
-lo exercise 'the right of search, aud rc:dst the princi11ll" that ' the 
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~eut.ral f\ag-cov~~~s -the convoy,' for which she then and eincl', i1,_1 
common w1t.11 the other Coutineontal StRU-111, ,m earne11tly eontf'lldecl: 
Hut the ~ll8f'ismuch litronger, for England \\'RS at Wft.T with Franc_e, 
for whom tile Swedish 11torm1 were intc•nded; but in the Cft:i& of S_pam 
thPre is 110 war fonnnlly dcaclared, m that <'VE"D the practice of Eng .. 
land won Id not be n. pn•m~lPnt tojmrtify Aur:h act of violence by France. 

" It is said, howt,n"r, that the sn\lplementH.l aricle11 are di~ted 
chiefly 11gaim1t Holland and Sardinia, and will i:!ot he l"X4:"rC~llt"d 
~inst tlie pt•fLt N orthem Powers ; aud why not r-rbe pnnc1p~e 
Is the ~ame m the case of the strong Bl!lofthP.ll'enk, It 1s moait hum1-

3!'!-0:!.!;,~,~~~0il1~~~~i°t:0Jo~~:r:iilidi::~~if~~d~f;·~b~~ ~~~i:~ 
M nchian~l is the world indebted fOT tl1i11 generous pohcy • . . 

"There il'I a.notht•r p~,ii.1t whioh sl_10uld hn.n~ det.erred the l\hmster 
or Euglu.nd from comm1ttmg her ,nth the est11bhshmcnt or Donnn. 
b.4.BEl,I,A on the. Throtw of 8p11i11, Tim trl'n.ty of l. trccht was 
chfof~y concluded on the s:oltimn,nssnrance thn\ the Fnmch_f!,nd 
S~nml'lh crowng zshoultl m•,·t•r be umted on the snm<, ht'n~, a. prons10_n 

;~:tct ~-h~1ti':1~/!hir:::.: !~ t!~ :::i~i~t f;~it~~g~:\t1~~:~~~~~si~1~~~<j~; 
;}:!:tw;:·c~~~~~~s ~,1i:~iit1-·~~1':! n~l~~;~i:11 j:~~\~!~1~!1:t~~~fin~t~~rr·,~J 
1111 thl, lwnd of tlu..-ir i~sm•. To oh,·intc this wntinµ-l~ury l'HIL!P V. 

~~;;~~i~~;c;i~~l~~~:!!~e!!!:;1t~1~l1u~~.:11:~,~~f::1~~~i11~~-W:~:1c~~t~:!,0::~d 
sauctimwd L,· tr1•a.ties with other Power~, that .E'ug!aml has now 
hound heri-=e1rin tlw Qundn1ple 'l'rl•nty. . . 

fil:; '::!:rt:1~:~:~:i~f1~-~ci..~1J~<·!~i~i~1~ i!:!~l~~dis0fi:~~·1!:~:ii~,:~l:i/l!~~~~!: 
Trt>at_y for l~xh•11dinl! till' rt>,olutimmry _mnnin ou the C_ontill<'nt, nnd !l<'cur:mg to Englund the t•xrlu~in~ prtnle~t• uf i,:mt11?ghug arms 1md 
nmmu1iitiou for the use or Donna ls.rnELl,A iuto Spniu." 

,vF. understand that LoI"d ,lpILT,IAll Ih:xTISCK has rx
pI"eSS('(l a desire to be released from the Go1.·c1·11or-(~e1wralship 
of' India, on lll'l'mmt of ill-healh. Vpon whom this im11ortant 
post will be bestowetl, WP are by 110 mPans c<•1·taiu. Loni 
PAL'-IRUSTOX wuuld no douht be exh'('llll'ly glad tog-et it, 
anrl it would he• a most mh-autagt•ous thing for the country if 
he had it, for his 11owcr of doin!,! mischief' wonld be gr(•atly 
dccreas,~d lly his removal. .As Gm·rrnor-fi<·uerul, he <"OUld 
only jeopanlize Jmlia-ns Foreign Minister, he i~ dcstroyin~ 
the empirt> itself. l\lr. CHARLF.S (;1u.~T has also 1)('<'11 s11ukcn 
of; hut llerhaps: the dominion of h,·o brothers at two of the 
Presidencies might sm·011r somewhat too mueh of il family 
anangement. One thing, we suspect~ is pretty .sm·<•, that the 
,rhigs will appoint a ch·il Gm·(~111or-U<~11eoral, in ord(•r to get 
the patrom,!!e of the military t'ommand1•rship-in.Chicf-they 
han• 11lent.v of h11ngry friends and relations. 

It is rmi1ourml, how,•,·t'r, that Ministers are so extr<•mely 
anxious to fnlfil their promise to that most conscientious and 
respectable c-entleman, Mr. LITTLETox, of the Chait· of the 
llouse of (;o°inmuus, tl1at they are ,·Hy much im;linrd to 11-acri
fict~ their own p<"rsounl feelings, hv offering tht, (;°'•emoI"-(;ene
ralship to the SrEAl,::l!:R; thus ui once opruingthe Speakership 
for Mr. LITTl,E'l'01"-if he can e;ct himself el<•cted to it-and 
J?ettinJr rid of th~ opposition of tht- SPF.AKER in the Honse of 
I~ords, to wl1icl1 of cou1·se he would in tlu,t <"ase be (·ailed. 

This is hut 1·111no11r, uud, fo.- nu!,!ht we know, groundles11-. 
'fhe 1-..portof I..ord 1\luxs,·ER's appointment, lmwm·,~1·diJdble 
hi:; Lordship mny Im for the office, we, as at p1·rse11t advised, 
,·utirely disbelieve. 

THli: Earl ofGoSFOH.D iS appoinfrd Captain oftlu• Yc•mnen 
Gnnrd, iu the room of Lord ('LAXUH' .. \H.IH-:, who, for i-onu· 
rc•uson, to 11s ratlwr incx)llieuhle, rt·sigm•<l som<• \\'l't'ks io.illl'<'. 
By this 111·0111otio11 of Lor,l OoSfo'OH u, n 1.ordshi)l of tlm Bed .. 
chuml.Jpr is ntcated, to which J.ord HARDXF.ll succce,ls. 

'l'HI<: c·onclu:-:ion o·t· tlH~ Sel'nnd :o;cssion of the llPfurmed 
Pilrliu111C'11t ,·t·n· uuturally r-xl'ih•s i-onH' rc•tlt•C"tiun; it ]ends 
to a <·u11i,;ideoratill1l 11f tl1e ~uc<·rss of the UPli1r111 c·x11e•ri1ue1·t~, 
mul of the mrnns wlwrd1v its cdl t•fl.~cts may he an•rte,1. 
011C'. dn·11111st11m•p is oh.srn-'ahlP thron~hont the wholP of tlw 
im.st ~Ps:-iiun, mw fact whid1 no ing-l'111iity l"illl 1wssibly l"011cc•ul 
_u Tl,e .Ur111l1rr,\' dJ"C•ml a tlis.rolutim1. ,, 

\rlwn tll<' i\tinii,;try was iu confusion on the rdirr.nl<'nt uf 
l\lr. HTAXLI•:Y~ who was it thut g-ot up tlu~ .".<ldr<•.ss to J.ord 
(:n.E\', humhly supplic.ifing- l1i,11 to k1•pp nlli<·r?-('.aptain 
(~ttosow. th<~ H<'furm l\frmll(•r for St.ifford. In a !i!.imilur 
1m111ner l.~ml Rnl\lNC:"l'OX l'X<•rt:-! him:-c•lf to ohtuiu ~iu:u.1t11rc•, 
to the i,;amc Addrc•ss; uml why ?-Because: he wi'll ue,·er 
aµ-nin sit for lkn111sllirP. 

Othc•r imlh-idnals mi~ht hP trad..:C"d in this mnnnrr..eotlwr 
net ions ac'('0111ttNI for: hnt if from .sinv11• prr!40IIS w1i turn to 
the hmh•~ we find tlH'm t•nh•rinJ? thr. llunsp with n C'Om11u111d 
to s11ppi1rt Huron ~hllTH: nnd tlll'n, npon the lwck of l\lr. 
I.I'M'l,Jo~Tos, wh1•f•ling ronnd and ,·oting with l\lr. O'CoN
NF.l,L. 'l'hpy rnrry l\lr. STANt,1'~\''S 'l'ithe Hill hy fi,·c• to omi
tlll'y rrjc•ct nn nmrmlmrnt of the same dt•seription hy nn 
<~1nal 1m\jority. 'fl1r.y are nll plcclg-ed-thr•y nr,• all drl,•g-ates
nnd y,~t thr.y hani d~u·ed not only to decrh·t~ thrir c-onstitu
<~nts, hut to ,·iolate, m the mo.,t flng:mnt, nml r<•rhnp~ uupn: .. 
cc1lented nmnm•r, «in•ry promi:11e they gm·r. 

Mr. PoUJ.F~'l'T 'l'HOMSON, the gentleman who hrlon!-!s to 
a llWI"<!1111tilc hous,~ trading to the Haltic 11orh1-a111l who~ 
therefore, with disinh-restedness nnd intr,J!rity pr.,•nliarly his 
own, intrignf's to get nn altr.rntion in tlw timhrr dutirs, mul 
to rnin theCnnadas-plcdged himself to th<~ Hallot,and ,·ott>d 
against the 11mpo~itio11. Lord AI,THORP, J.ord .JOHN llus .. 
SMLL, Sir .. ~RANC"l8 BURDETT, and i\11". EI,1,l('lo:, \\"('fe nil 
11ledJ,,rt.'<I to the same measure, and ull thou~ht proprr, for 
their own 11l'h·ate and party pm·post~, to sacrifice their cha .. 
rncters. 

Uut more than all thh1, a umjorit_,, of the House of Com
mons wus ple<IJ:ted to nff'ord' the nJ[riculturists r<ilief, nud (J1rol, 
71rulm· !) not only broke their 11romiscs, but supported a mra
sure ealcnlatr.d to inflict the utmost misery on thonsamls
thut atrocions Poor Law Bill. If that meusm·r. turn out well, 
the second Sessicp of the Ref,mned l'arlinmm1t .,;11 be re
lDembered with gmtitude; if not, it ,viii be known for a base 
attempt to destroy the independence of the Jmlgns, and 11 
despicnbly menn though impotent attempt to rob the Church 
of its legitimate possessions to feed and .Pnclfy a hungry 
set of Whig absentee landlords, ah-eatly- livmg hy the injm·y 
and misery of their tcnant!ry, Rut the l'oor J..a1r Ilill will 
not succeetl; the evil in mOBt connh-y placeJ! ls not the appli
cation of the 4:Jd of Queen -ELIZABETH (as to the 1,ropricty 
of\\•hich Act, Lor<! BROUGHAM differs with BACON, lluR
LEIGH;and \V ALSINIIHAM), hut- in the foolish system a,lopte<I 
by tbe farmers of paying 'their labourers, not aecording to 
t6eir Industry or the quariUty of w01·k they do, but in pro
portioil t,rthe numbe,• •I thtir ehildren and the extent of their 
families. During the war U1is was beneficial : in th,se piping 
times of peace an<I free-tra,le, ifis en evil. Then the question 
is, bow 1s it to he remedied? We ans,rnr, not by parish 
ha.haws, or village il"l"esponsible tyrants: the manliness and 
independence of the English character will Ir.ad the fiu·
mrt'S to attend to no recommen<lntion coming from such 
persons ; and even tl1c Poot· Law Bill does not gil"e the Com
missioners 11ower to compel the fiumen to establish My new 
system of 11ayment for labom·, Mr. EDWIN CH.rnWICK's 
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idea (save the mark!) of Commis!'iouers in euch lHll'iisl~ 
been tried alre.ady in this excellent-form; the Clergy81~ i 
every J>8rish have exerted themselves to e,tablish a bet~ 
system, and we know many (in Norfolk particularly) wh 
ha,.-e strenuouslv exerted themsP.lves-not with a dicta~n ° 
manner and in 0.ll the arro~ance of newly-obtained and uo' 
dcsen·etl JJOwer-but with persuasion and arA'mneut, to indu~ 
the farmers to aluuulon tl1eir prejutlkes. Mu.ny h11ve 511e,. 

ct~,ded-others have not; mul where CleI'f.!ymen hur fai}oo. 
the~ parish 11otentatcs will not succeed, in s11ite of all the bra" 
,·a<lo of Lord llR0UGHAM, or the political economv of ti~ 
amiable and exemplary Hi:shop of LONDON. 'fhu <Jr,arttrly 
Jle,:iew ,·ery p.-011erly recummemls the m11gistrutes and 
co11ntry f!Plltlemen to co-O11erate with these Commi::is'.oners; 
and now the Uill has passeil into a law, we rr.cunmwnd theDI. 
ulsu to do so ; but we do not believe Uu·y will-we do not 
helic,·e thlt human nature can be expectrd to attend to the 
a<h·ke. 

The measure- i~ carrird ag-ainst their wi:;;hcs: tl;rir inftn~ 
enl'c on:r their nl'ig-hbourhoml aml tenantry is to he super. 
st~dcd In· thu tmtrnnce iuto Pad1 parish of some pt~IIUY--a-liner 
somP t11i·1U'd-0H:' clc~rk of thr. r s<>:lf'~s K uowlctlg-P SucirtY, oriiow: 
uua<"knowlr.dgrd d<•prndt•nt ofl.or<l Hnot:c:H.ur. l'hP,• nreto 
be subject in ·an thiug-s to tll<'se upstart authnritir.s, lookin, 
not to the cmn-enit•nce or cmnfint of the lll'iJ!hhourhood, 0; 
uf its iuhabitant'i, hut to the wishes of Mr. Enw1x CHAI).. 
WICK, l\11•. SHAW LEFE\"UF., Ol" ('aJ1tain XH'HOLLS• 
aml these• people are to be ind,•11t·mlent of all control, and if 
in their wisdom tht•y choose to Sl01·imp jnsti<"e and to patronize 
stan·ation, in order· to srml up to their mnstcr:,1, an aceount or. 
g-rPat t-conomy, a complaint is to he fol'wal'dt'd to London 
for perusal, and these \1rrson:,;:, pr.rhap~ 300 milr.s fl'lim the 
.s("<inc of action, are to< el'ide whethel' Martha Smith or Bar. 
hara ,Jone~ is to 1·e<·<•h·e hPlp, and by the tim,• llw dt>cision 
comes ln,ck the wretC'IU'd ,·i<•tim of \V'l1ig perst-cution, Yanitv 
and rf'limn, may lun-e prrished from want. 'l'hr injur\" ofl~ 
Poor Laws was a cant; a parish paid 1001. in the l'l;nrseot 
the year fur poor,s rates; whet'P- did it go :-not up to Lon
don to leed U'hi~ brieflPss barristers or brnken-down attar.: 
nevs, bnt into tl,e ... hn11da ,if tl,e pariali tradesmen fur tAe pur. 
c!,Qse rif.fuod amt clotliiug. 

'l'lw Whii, can ,ee the factory children itrnduallv tortm-ed_ 
to death; thev can see the I i-ish Poor ubmulone1l hv their 
landlords nnd ·depri"fed of a system of Poor Laws: tliey de,.. 
sire to establish the same system in England : but wheu a. 
,et of rll!(ge<I an<l desperate vagabonds n·rnlt in llrusseJ,, 
tlwil' hunmuity is aroused ;111d thPir sympathies excited. 

The I"emedy is in the lmtuls of the f.n~lish p<•oplti. Let thf'DI 
rall for a dissolution of Parlimucnt-let tlwm trll the base 
faction that now lords it with pam1><~r<•d m·rn~am·r, that tliei11 
hour is at hand, and u time shall come wht·n t 'abiuct intrigue& 
:-ihall not an,il: wht"H trucklin,z to a,zitation shall not give au. 
;1p1mn·nt new leasP of oftke; whC'n they shnll not h1t,·e po1rcr 
at tht>:ir will to set a mob 011 to hnrn our <'ith•.s, ur to putron. 
izt>: into importance, for their own paltry ohjt'(·l.s, tlw uuiun. 
of the lawless against the properties of the industriousaud 
the loyal. 

It will be s<~en iu the-~ /11telli!fem:e ., of the w,•,•k, tliat Dr .. 
MALi·1n·, thr lfod10p of( '.l:IH'H ESTl_.~lt, rt·<·«!h·c•cl ut his table,by 
l1pecial im·itofitm, n (; nitarian prt•achPr of t Ill' rn1me of FVL-
T.AH All, upon lhe m·em,ion of his I,,m1ship's first pnbUcdhurer 
to llie (!l<~rJrr mul fic11try of l1is cliol'rse. . 

'!'lu• facl, m it.s,•lf, is a st.iu·t.linf,( mw, hut tht·rt• j,;; ~Ol~ethmg 
like a pr<'<'<~lent for it, ,\r p r,•111,·mhe1· au ad of lilwl'al1ty, uot 
n•r1· dissin1ilar~ which was cxhil1ih.•d to thl' puhlic rye by the
Bi.s IO}I of "'IXl'IIJ.:STI-m, nt 1-~urnham ~ tht' 1m·.st•11t au;r;~1~·-
1·n~r, is 111111"<' striking-, i11a:-.11111ch as we :,;ee hy tlw pro,·!u~al 
m·wspa/wrs, that this Mr. Ft·u.,u;AH. h1L'i n·ry muehd1sti1!
g11ishc, himself hy u str,~1111011s opposition to tlit• p~ymtinl.C 
tithe~, nud has receh·c,l so11w flattering mldrr~sc•s Ill cunsc-, 
IJlll!llCl'. 

Of l>r. MALTHY, mul his opinions and his princiJ!lr~, ,re 
nrr 1u•rt(•ctly awur,•, 11ml wr. ju:-.t ,·c•ntnrr to aild:-1• h_1; Lo~d-. 
:-.hip to lw mlh<•r more rircum!i!ped. '!'his rnmullin Ii_l.1•r~ity 
will not unswrr: mul we nrc not cp1itc sun· that tlus 1li~t 
llrn·rrnd PrPlate may not lu~nr of hi~ mu.st i111prnp1·r coh·luct 
from a <pmrtcr, to whirh he 11111.vt Jlft!/ llttr.111io11. 

'r11F. Right IJonmlrnblr Kir RonF.llT HR.\XT, f.orrr~orc~ 
01'1 \l .. oman'!4 Island, Homb;n·_ l<•a,·<·" town to-morrow for the 
i,;1~at of his Vic•r-roya1ty, rnt'r):ifl!,! with him hi.s a111i~h!c I_.!d}; 
tlw (;ra11<l c:ross of tht~ Gurlpl1-tlw lw~t. wi!"l11•~ of his lr1f'!1 : 1 

and thrcic c-arriagcs, any nm~ ofwliidt would mnke II Sherill' 1 

month wattir. 

To IH· snrr, we a;·<~ hl,•st with some Pxtrnordinary lega! 
functionaricis ju~t now. Alil for Lord Jhtotm HAM, wr. cu~.~ 
bear to say n word 11hm1t hirn-grillPd, rnrhm111tl0l·d, ~O~fil~t
mul 11iekled as hr. is hy his injnrccl fril'ml, in the T,mf'.1,./ 
would hr. WOl"!ol(\ thnu USf"l<•!o!s-not to speuk of tlm inlnnnnr h 
of the tl1ing-to ndrl tlw :-1li,:thh\st lmdt to thr tl10U!ollllllls ,~- 11~ t 
he is recriving from that r1m11•t(•r. Bnt I.ord l)F.N~fAS 18 ,e 
in " n whole skin,''-h~ is sir.Pk. und fit for 1mniid1n;i~1tr• 
Whnt we ask will anybody •11y who reads t '" folio g 
rr.1101·t:1 of hiA tordshifs prnec<'dings at Urh1tol. aml canij; 
c·ollect. the Noble Lord'» 1n-oc«!edings at otllel' pfB(.'CS au 
other times ? 

'J'he llri,tol Journal says:- . . 1 ·. ritr 
"011 S11turdnyl1111t, Lord Chief .Tt1!-1lice n1-:s~1.\X nrr1!r.dl1 \J.1~t ,6; 

nnd O\Wued the commiKsion of Nisi JJrius: hili I.nrd,hip u~el rotber 
Mnn~ton llou1m wi!l• tl1e right wouhipfu_l ~he l\1u1·or nn1;181\.[o.yor'11 
Mng1Ktrat1is. On 8u11dny he nttt'nded dn1me i,ztirnce n.t 8 Itel' \f, 
f'hfl})l'l, wlu!n nn opproprint1~ 11ennon wns pr(•ucbed 'ltl· the t Le.igh· 
(inA ,. ; he ofk•rwn.ids pn.id o. vitsit to P, J. Mt LP.Ill F.l!q,,. 80.tDoWD 
t·ourt, n.nd dined in the evening wit.h Mr. Sergeant uS}iow_,8~ a& tbe· 
Honse. Ou Mouda.y1 hie l,ordtsbip diued with the en of cnde· 
Merch1mt.'s HnJ.1, accompo.o.ied hy 11, uumerouts o.tte11,d1Lce dshfi> the 
meu of the bnr Ltherr were aJgo prese11~ to )Dt'(1t }usM ~r mid up• 
LordJJighnporHATHftndWELLA, W. Mil,r.A, E119-rb • h,~od 'fbe 
":n.rds of 100 Clergy and Gen~ of the city n.nd ne1gb our tho 'Mon· 
dmner wns served by that able enterer Mr. MA11.s_HALL/ 
tngue, R!1,d 1,he _proTerbial ho11~itality of .the 8h~p1Ts 0 

fully mn.mtatned. Lord Chief Justice nr.NJUN, m retur for his health being drank, tooltocr.naion toohaef'tJe, t~(!I 1' 
~o,tneaBerl the prevalence of a modet'flted tone of p<,litfC!' 
•( 1oas highly deair,ihle ahoultl more e.rtemivel11 ohlam, 
nothing u-or,ld /Je morl! conducir,e to the u•e/fare 
clu~aea fif the cp,mnrmitg thmr a cra8'1ti011, of partt 
anrmosttg. Hu Lord11bip proceedPd to say, that C 
Shmtr~, and surrounded n.t1 he Wu by_- 1110 many or t e 
Hriatol, he wuald propoae to thPm the heRltl1 of" _ge 
nected with the body, ,chom all me 11, esteemed /or hi: 
u~,f tohoae_profeBBional tale11t1 ,ind ,uuleviatitllf'!ltegrff{' 
{.'/,,ref ,Tushce) felt ,n.11r.k plemm,re in ar.k11nt11~e,lg__~ng • 
they had already antidpawd tlw name of Sir <.:nAnLF-9 8 
the Recorder and ,enior AldPnnan of thi11ci~, 'l'he tOR 0 
~d 'Yith cordial approbation, and hi, Lor<ls1!1P had the bee 
fiud~ng, !hnt whate,·<·r pohtfonl feeling m1gltt Iufie cer 
ne-nin~t. hirnHelrhegnn immerliat~ly to e\8,rorate. e , • 
made a more aucce~11r11l spet:-ch." • ut ad1111r 

Will, we a•k-will 1t 1,e belie,·ed, thattlus fcrf• 



;f'!ubdued tone of politics-this preacher-up of tranquillity 
d,e p;reatest benefit that can accrue to the L'OUntry-is the 

81 e THOMAS DENMAN whose speeches Rt the Nottingham 
..,. lion are printed and filed all o,·er t.he country? Will it 
: t,eliev..t, that he, whose oboervations u11ou the burni1111 of 

ottingham Castle by an infuriated mob-excited, if not by 
:, .DENMAN and his speeches, at lea,t by his partisans and 

pporters-is the same 1,.reutleuum who, stauding on the scene 
~warder and conllai(ration, of which the Nottingham riots 
set the desta·nctiYe exam1•le, decries popular excitement, 
,ndeulogizes Sir CHARLES WETHER~OLL _to the skies? 

The Bri1tol lllil"ro,· gh·es the following corroborative ac. 
1<1nntofthis nflilin-
·,, 1.·heChriir1nnn then proposecl the l1ealth of tl1e Lord Cbil~f ,fus

ueeof England, Buron Di-:,ou:--i, who hnd thnt dny houourP.d them 
'th bis compnny. The tonst wa.s n}lpln_u_de<l! aud his Lordi.hip, !n 

11 tanrlng Uumks, expn•sscd mnch 1-,rrnllficahon at the manner m 
rebich be had hl•<m rectrin~d h,· the u.ucitmt Corporation of Hl'istol, 
~tbehirge nu~ hi_ghly rt•~peCtnh_lt• cm_npnny with ~-1_10,u l~t• had the 

mg. It \'.-rJ,s lu,l!'h Umc thnt poht1cal d1Jfl•reu1.•e:1 

! !~11~¥:/1;~~~~(~~1::1,!~a :!jt~~r~~t 1!~~~h:.i1~:~lt1:~ 

were actnnl y sol'tt~uing dow-n into this ft•t•liug. H..- mi,l!'ht prolml1iy 
he thought to ,hm·IJ nn n_udue }l/trti1,1lity in 1~~ferenct; to th~ 1i-lmiuis-
tration or jnshcc, but tlns was n pnmt m wh;ch n.11 lus .MaJe~tY's sub
jects were nlike cm1c1mw4-tht• rich dcrh-i!tg from it. tl!cir st!c1!rity, 
the OOr their bt>st proh•chon. lie wn.'t dt>struus of ullicmug u. tr1b11tc 
of,.;pect ti? tlu: hig~1 cl!arm·ter of n. genth•mnn conuccte,l with the 
administration lll llus c1tr, WHICH H,\D r,oxF. l'l'FIELr HOXOllR IX IIIH 
tLF.CTlo:-;o, nml who, in his private rmd puhlir. character, hu.d won the 
td~ l't'gard, nwl i1ult•t>J. nll"t-ction of all who knew him. It wn.-i 
his(Lori- DESll.-\X·':.) ha.}1pim."ss to ha\·e been long awl intimntely nc
urnnted with this µ-~ntlt•mnu, butnll persons did homngt" to 1iis f{l't:'Ut 

:nd splendi,l abililit"s, nml tlu~ npr1ghtm•.ils and manliness ol his 
chan,r.ter. It wn,; har<llv iwct>11sary for him to add thn.t lw rc-ferred 
tothehi&'bly-gilh•J nw.l "umiuble Hecerder of Bristol, Sir C1unu:s 
WETHIJIEJ.1,, who ... ,• lwalth be beitgeti lean- to propost~. This toast 
WBil receired with rnptnrous n.ppln.usP," 

Now, what will the thomuirh-going Reformers-the <le
Juded of Lord HR!•:\', the dc•ceivcd of Lord IIROUGIIUI, the 
511ee,ed-at of Lord JoHs JlUSSELL, the d<><pised of Lord 
DURHAM, amt the dett-ste1l of Lord LA:ssnow:sB-say to 
this? Here is tlinir llF.!HU,:s-their own red-hot Nottmg ... 
ham Radical-pro(•laimin!,?' on:r the yrt smouldering ruins of 
a devastated dty, tl1nt moderation in politics is essential to the 
reJ&re of the couutrv, aml that Sil· CHAilLES \VETHF.RELL 
is, in every sense of t"he worcl, a great, good, and estimable 
man, by whm;e Plf'c-tion ther, the citizens of Bristol, have 
done themseln·s honour. 

That this is trm~-1wrfoctly tl"ue-we know, we ah,·ays did 
know it, we have alway:-. said it; but so long ns the hun~ry 
expectants of powl'r 1•011ld J!Hll the"' grr.at unwashed'' into the 
belier that t'ons<•1,-atives were deccin~rs, that law was ty
ranny, and that (~onm11ne11t was OJlpression, ~o long did they 
not, and roar, and swear, unc.l speechify, <~xactl)" as l\lr. 
THOMAS l>RN~lAN did at Nottin1tlm111. No ~oonct· is this 
llr. THOMAS lh:nlAN,firstmacle aJudl(ean,llhen a Lol'd hy 
lheSkip-jack ('han<.·cllor, than up he µ-et~~ in tlw v<•ry pince 
rbence Sir CHARl,ES \f1o~·ru•:RELJ4 n·as hnntrd hv a H.t'-form 
mah, aided aml assisted hy deleJlab•s fnnn ~ott.in~luun, and 
tilb. a gt·ave cou11t1!1mnce denou11res the cx11rcs.sio11 111' :stroll~ 
Jditical fe1i1in,1, and with au aftCcted c·mulour and :-.i11<.•1•rity 
)fflelaims the vit·hu•s of the man, whosl' Hie was as Ut!nrlv us 
Jllllrible sacrificed 011 the ,·c1·y spot where he d<'liv<"rs his l=aut 
ud!ustinn. 

Let the llrfornu-rs take this as a warn in~: I,·t them thcu<'<' 
seea111l cornp1·eh,•11d tlw n•al ,·ulnc of th~ ml,·i('(~ of their lladi
ca] ~a.trous. The mouwnt lh~x~us att,dns tll(' hPi~ht of his 
ambition, he says. '· lforc I stop-I am th<• J.01tn ('Ull-:F 
JtSTICE, 1·epr1•s1•11tinµ- /,im wl10111 I t•hall1•111,wd as a :-.hu1der1·1·. 
1 C''!-8 be nnthiu!,! 111or,•-thPrt>lim• no dmngc~ is 1u•t·1•:-.sarr. 
~Vhdecousciuus of my own iµ-noranc·r and c>mpthll'ss, I tho11g-f1t 
it was neccss11ry to pnll lhinl,t's down to my owH len~l~ I would 
hA:-~ led you into all s,·rap,·s mul misd1i~rs to a.-ssist me iu the 
attem,t: by onl' of thos1i monut<>lmnk tricks upou which 
nobocf:• could <'akulafr, I ha,·,~ heen hoisted np: them is not 
tlie sm,Uest ner1•s~ity li,r 1loin.~ anything fartl1t•r. "'111•11 I was 
ju;-t··, st111µ-1,tlit1_!! J,arrist1•r, nml1itions of a i-1•at i11 l,arlianu•nt, 

id not hr.sitnlt• to allri~e ,·on to take tlll' :-.trung1•st 11wa
sures to obtain U1·for111. I <'l"il•;l, like Axr:1,1<:sF.Y, (l,(:oxxF.I,l4 
a~t'l' ~0:~' Agitate! HJ.tHat.<• ! nizitah\ !'--and I ~aw the flmnt\S 
Fi .. ottmgha:m ('n.-;fle J!ilding the cloncls, without one H1illing 
J"O'i11 01· corr,•rtiw• ~p,~<·h. Now, I am tlw l.nnn CHIKI-' 

Lt~TICE of ExrH,Axn-1 now prnis1! my hrotlu•r ,JmlJ,£"<,s-1 
Don=~ret:atc a stronJ( 1•xprt•s:dun of pohti('al ft·l'lillJ(; and I 
am. Y amt willin~ to hnnl,{ as uumy of yon ns dar<~ commit 
au\ of the viol,~111·,~~ wl1icl1 I b1,fore ht'-pmi~cd and mh·ocutt'(l.~, 
p, V~af,wen~k, 1l111•s 1111 this \,rcn-,? ?-not that J.nrcl 1)£<:Nl\lAX's 
,~mciple.1J nt'li nltert•d-not t 1at hr. dor~ not lmt1, ~ir ('HARLES 
sh!TffF.RF.LJ. ,inst as mm•h 110w as lw did fin~ y<>nr:-; ngo; it 
beli "8 tl~nt, havinµ- carri1•d his point, he fitlsiftt•~ his principles-

es l~1mst!lf-and~ like 1111 the rc~t of his fil.ction, turm1 round 
th ~18 poor IM,sot.t,•d dnp,•s, nnd kicks awny tlu, lndder hy 

le ru~r, to importnn<"P, To be sm-e, tor law and equit.y, 
:; -~h! ,:nrtl n. pnir Wf'rl' nP\"l'r seen, ,, 

a., T :So JU11tly fornll!d lo lnl•et to,zeth~r, 
and "?~!As lh:NMAN 1111d 11>:~ll\' JIROUGHAM, We trust 
ri, ~heve that, WhP111•v1~r Sh- t:IIARLF.S ,vF,THf<atELL m·
clt es 1~ BI"}stol, th1? inhubitunts of that 1itrent an<l important 
anX 'H!l d1saJJpuint Lord l)ENJ\IAN, by ~il·iug tlwir I,ear1md 
to ~rm.mit llccorcfor ~uch R l"C!('(1l'tinn 11S his l,m·dship aftt'cts 
8r\f18J!. hun, hut whil'l1, if his expressml hopes urc realised, will 

Dig un lo the •1nick. , 

th:!:.R cxprrnss_ion in tlu; ,vhig onL1·le, th~ Jll,n-nl11f! C/,rmiicle, 
the in• tn~re hght upon the intentions of thnt pnrty than all 
oftb.e~nuity or opponent."', That sagacious pape1·, in sptmking 
thus ._,.:angu Meeting, WRM provoked from· its caution, nud 
Tory lac':":-" Io vniu nmy the screech owl• of the Orauge 
the stre lion hoot against Papists, and denounce the Pope
~tl am or lleform cnn11ot be stemmed." -Now this is 
~ What we h';'ve beeu saying for the bi.st four years, that 
extend pwu teU<ling to subvert the established religion, to 
"°"et ia ~pery, and to give the Pnpists, if not the supreme 

1\oee rent Britain, at least suprem!IL-y in Ireland. 
llaist at who ~ee in this prospect anything inviting ha,I better 
do n~t th~ck 1n ditrusing Reform 11ri11ciJ>les; but those who 
the old in •~ !hat any stream which 1s carrying away nil 
OUght lo bbtutions, and bearing 'with it Roman Catholicism, 
lo &how th~ •llow!,d to flow on u11iotem1ptedly, will do well 
the shape 18 ~ew importation from the Binningham U11ion in 
Polver wh· i° an editor of the Chronicle, thnt there exists a 
~ly ,1e,n':h• can, and which, with Hon's blessing, will, not 
Ooie. e torrent, but mll it back upon those who let it 
\Ve th 

~'IJnation•nk th~ r<litor of the Mo.-ning Cl1rm,ic!e for bis in
iis l'aluahicommg only sccond-haucl from Lord BROUGHAM 

e hnve• fr<'f:', and will not. th.it of making a clnr. im/1r<•ssion: 
to the l!sfabl9;"'0 tly !•°:•rd of Loni R1iouriH.n1's in, ift,•reocr. 

l 18 tr<l rcltgmn, and of nu·ious cul"ions proceedings 

JOHN BULL.· 
in the Court or Chancery in defence and support of U nitari
auism, but we dhl not ceI"tainly ever expect to find him nvow 
that his object was the restoration or Papery. The1·e ba,·e 
been, RS the Qunrte,·~v Review has explained, such things as 
the defl,at urn SUNDERLAND and a JEFFERIES-there may 
be again such explosions of'nationul indignation. 

OUR readers may recoliect, that w(, some time since called 
public attention to the in,·ention of Mi". KVA.'!11, for the cure, 
or rnther pr .. ·ention, of the llry-Ilot, · We ftatter ourselves 
that we ha,·e been successful in att1·acting due ancl proper
notice to ittoi ,·alue arul importanl·e in qnarters where its 
benefits may be called into action, and· its efficacy proved, in 
the saving of millions. 

Certain per:sons were extremely sct1ptical as to the existence 
of any preventive of this ruinous dise1L~e in timber, and gl'eat. 
opposition was macle to the adoption of the procei,;s in places 
where one would have thought srh•ntific discovel'ies would 
ha'f'e lwen better apprr.dated. It app1ml's, howe,•er, that the 
experiments whic-h ha\·e been trit"d, and to which we hm·e 
already l'eferrcd, have satisfied the doubts of the unhelie,•el's : 
some uf the public offices ha1,•c aJread,• m·ailetl tb:1rasdves of 
its uses; many public works, clock:;;, \,·ard1ous:·s, and other 
huihlinA"s are in progr<•ss, the timber of which has been sub
mitted to the process, whid1, in e,·cry instance, has been found 
most decidedly aud unequi,·ocally successful. 

II ,n-i11~4-0n!rcome the pr1judices which existe<l against the 
clisron~rr on the.score of efficacy, its snarling enemies, em·ious 
of a succrss for which tlwy were nut prepm·Nl, hc~'f'e hit upon a 
nrwohjcction, and a gentleman, a l\(r. MURRAY, arhemist, nncl 
n lecturer on d1cmistry '1'e bclic,·t~, has op<•m•d a battery against 
it in the Times newspaper, on the score ot" its unwholf'some
ness. To this objection we will say a word or two, n.lthough 

11erhaps, when our renders know that l\fr. FARAn.-1.Y, who 
1as lectured upon the subjP.ct at the ltoyal Institution, 

utterly denies and dishelie\'es in its prtjndicial qualities 01· 

consrqueuces, we might lrm·e it alone. ,re 81'(', however, 
well satisfied with the first paragrnph of Mr. MUIIRAV's 
letter, whirh exhibits at once that gentfoman's conviction of 
its value anrl qualities, and assures us, not only that it is a 
certain prcventh·e of the dry-rot, lnit, morcm·er, what we were 
;j~!, :,~!,~:ti~~':"d to state, that the British Goverment will 11dopt 

,~l~;.~f :t~~!! 1:1i~.t\~loubt thnt the British Government will 

~i~~r~f~~~~:a(i;'~1}~sir~~ivt::,N~f1~~~!!;li~ b~~~i~:~ 1:;i·1!~,i~~)~l·i~h; 
most serious im1mrtn.nce how fn.r the henlth of the offic1.•rs and crewiJ 
of Iii!! .. \1..u,,:i-rr,·'R Jut\'Y will lw uftP.cltJd l,y it. 

"Thnt it 1mu }>l"l"\"ent dr1-rot I do riot men.n to denv, but that it 
will dL•stroy Uu~·lu:•nltli of those on bmml seems ct>rtahi. It mu.y be 
true that dry corro:,;h·t:' suhlimate will no: rise in ,·n.ponr n.t common 
h•mpL•rn.tnrl•s, hut wlwn iu coutnrt with mob:ture, conjoined with an 
ell",·nft>d tem1wrn.tnr1•, nnd perha.pt1 ,m t~lectric nl.rno,.:ph,•rc, it i1t. 
t•,·idt~nt lo me thut it must miu~lc with tlu~ circnmjacP11t uir; 1t11t.l 
~!J{·v.l tt~~ !~11~1:]lil~~l\~I; ~~~c~l~~;t~-i;it:~it.:~!·11::~:~~:~:~rti;;\;e !:/1~:~~\~•~~~7:~ri 
h)·1lro,!Z'Pn or the hilJre-wn.ter, R-ncl from sul\JhUrlii of mt!rcnr\', mul 
wlwn nidt,d I!)· n. tropicn.l temµt>rntnn•, ;uu dt1 l'Olll}IOSt•d, it t\u11u; 
louµ-cr ns m:1rm1c of mtircury :,;t11y tht• progress uf dry-rot. 

" Jt :.honld ht, olist>n·ed 1lmt iron or :-:tet,1 in contnct will 1Ll:-10 
dt>cnmpo ... l' 1hi:-i s11lt., nud n•dutx• it. to ~lolmles of running 111,•rcnry j 
and n ,·1~ril•lv of ot.lwr mean~ will uccnmpli:-:h its clt•t'.'ollll"'·,;itio11, sud1 
11s c111kkli11i1,, 11ntnsl'ln, «c. I lltlt"Ct lif1.• m:iy, hy 11rl'dons c-1111tnct 
with it. imprt•J!mLlt• t•n•ry dt•scripliou of f.to,l wi1h n ,·irnlt•nt poison; 
n.nrl if tlw at.mo.~plwn• hl! i111prt•~11uh•d with nu·rcurinl PUlm·ia, uot 
1111ly w:11 it ht• absorhecl by rc:-tpirntion nut! tlm culicnlar ~urliu:t•, 
hnt nuiu111l nud \'l';,tt•fahle ;o:nlJ: ,;nw,is 11sl•1l 11.,; fot11l will ul,,u bti iurn·u-

!:: tti~j ~~·::~:u1: jt t~ui:!1 !::1:!1'1:~~;: I\ it::! 1 \\:~~·~ I ~~i~k~it~\~~ ~~r~~.;,; 1,'iil' i ,J~:i :t ~ :~ 
.·\lmndl•n, T\o one hns P\"t•r nltt•mpft•1l tu pron• that snlplmrt•t of 
trlt'rcury will rPmnin fixed, mul mt•rc·m·y ut common tt•mpi•rn.turc.s it 
is 11ol11rion:i will rnporize mul impr,•gun.Ll' the ntmo.sphl•rt•. '' 

As we han~ ,Just snitl, aft1•1· knowing l\lr. fAHAD,\\''s 
opinion upon this iumginarr unwhoh·somenrss, it may he 
1mp1•rfl11011s to go iuto nny l'lahorakd 1·011traclictio11 of l\lr. 
MunnAY's ~nipposition; and we do lm11pen to know l\Ir. 
FAIUI>AY'.S opinion, im1s111m·h as wll<'n J.onl E<HU:MOX'r
oue of tlw must lihc>ral, kind, mul mn11ificc11t 11nhlr1111•n iu tlw 
,•ountry-propos1·d to fit 111, the int,•rior of l'dworth Chun·h 
with timh,ir pmpare<l with l\lr. l{Y.\X"8 solution. lw a11plil~d 
to l\fr. 'PAIUDA\' to k11ow wlwth1•1· he tho11~'11t it. would 11<~ 
injurious t.l the health of the c·1mµ-ri>gati!Ju? Mr. l·•AH.ADA Y's 
answer was 1foridedly iu the m~gatin•, and the timber so JU'e
parml was used. 

Hut wt~ ill"fl in a condition to izo e1·c111 farther in rr.ply t.o l\fr. 
l\h!RR,\Y, 1mcl to r.rm·1i f'rmn facts mul l)XJl<'riments tl1at. there 
is 1!1·ery reason to H~lit'-l'e thnt sl1ip~, the timlwrs ofwl1kh luu·e 
undt'-I'!,{'one th(! 1u·o<·rss, will pro,·c mol'e lieallll,,1 thnn other:-1 
which hm·t? not. It has been funnd that rnbbit'l, dogs, nml 
other doml'stic animals, \Ja,·r, thrirc~n butt.el' when kept in 
1·lmmbcrs compo~ed of thr, prPJHlrt•d timbel', than in those 
constructed or wood in its natural stak ; and this is consisb~nt 
with n cormct tlwory, and cmTr.spomls with trnr, principlt•s. 
In one 1•11s1,, thnt of timber in its natural state, while it ht in 
thr. course of dr.<.•omposition, it ntfocts tl1c surrounding ahno
sphere, which in turn cxcit<i~ nml prom11t.cs the dPcomposition 
of the wou1l-both proceed th1,111~h the rclath·r~ stagf~s of 
,·itiation; whifo tlrn 1>repurml timbrr, luiing autise-ptit.•, acts as 
a pmtectiou ngninst 1ltmospheric dtikriorutiou, whicl1 <.·an only 
occm· from the action of othcir hodilis, animate or inanimate, 
which niter by abstraction 01· addition the 11roportium; of the 
composition of its ult~tn(!ntary principlc~s. 
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the solution of deutochloride of mercury is depende11t upon 
the chemical combination between itself. and the albuminous 
p11rt of the timbm·s, forming an inseparable com;ropnd, im
movable by the combined agency of meiatnre au high tem
pcratlll'e, aiu\ 88 from the peculiar q111111tles impftl'ted to the 
timber, of neither swelling with motstnre nor co11trncting 
with hP.at-in other words, hecominl,l' in a few weeks pe1fectl_v 
ara.roned-it may he rationally f"X}Jected that. the admission of 
hilge .. water will be much less than ordinary, and that tlm an .. 
tiseptic 11roperties of the timber will presen·e the portion of 
hilbre-water, if m1y shoul<l be admitted, in a state perfectly 
ft·et~ from putrescnee. 

Sntisfietl its we are, by the opinions of first.rate men, and 
hy the results of the experiments which we lun·e seen, we 
could not accnuut for l\lr. l\IURRAY's attack upon this valuable 
rlisccn·ery-when, lo and b<.•l101d, in continuing to rf'.ad his 
letter, we came to this passage: " l u 1820, in a couunnnieation 
with the Admiralty, I submitll!d a plnn to pre,·ent the ,lry
rot.,, The moincnt we :saw this, we saw the cause of all l\fr. 
J\ .. I URRAY,S alarms and apprehension~: indee1l, if we hml knoll,., 
when we began these rmnarks. that l\h-. l\lURRAY had been 
an unsuccesSrnl projector of a clry-rot cure himsclr, we shoul<l 
ha,·e taken that fa<'t for a fnll anfl <·omplete answer to l1isdo11bt:s 
and suggestions, affecting the prcs<·nt snccesst'nl achievement 
of the some object. 

1'H E Poor La\\r Commissit111f'rs hare begun their reign of 
trrror-they hal·e is!-':uetl their first mandate, and tmnmem•ed 
their impracticable task. As we c,·e1· ha,·<~ <lonr, now that 
the Poor Laws' Amendment Hill has beeome an Act, ,wd the 
Jaw of the land, we shall abstain frolll throwing any impcdi
mrnt'i in it.1J way, or exciting anythin~ like resistance to its 
pt·o,·isions-but we repeat 011r beliPf, thnt it ia impractlca/Jle. 

'fhe Time.,, in refc1Tinl! to the l.oun CHANC~~LLOH'S ad .. 
voeary of this 11wasnre (,l·hich provides fur three Commission .. 
E"rs, nine Snb-f'ommissioners, all(l a Secretary, all ofwhom,".if 
the thing b,.,..aks down, will be- entitled to compensation 01· 
rPtiring pensions), savs :-

" After an exn.rninatiOn of the tissue of- error n.nd false reosoning 
which the CH.-\Ncr-:1.1,0R Wo\·e with sueh unlucky ingenuity out of the 
partial elidence of tht- Poor Lnw Commis~ioner11, we feel most for ... 
cihly thP. truth of one remltrk jn his speerh: it i.s as follo~·s :-1 lg
nora.nct- htw no bounds. Unhn.ppily, science luu its limits, and they 
a.re not hnrd to reach ; but ignor11.ncP is endless, unconfined, inex
hnul'ltible. Ever nero ill im:en.tion, tho11,rl, all it& prollr,ctio1u, are 
uwetchetl mul tt'Orthless-abrnr1s survri.~·i11g yuu, fh01rgl, min_qling 
pitJ/ mul N»ifempt tt•ifh wonderment; and nm,er i11 ;1 more daring in 
ifs inroads ttpon 011r mwlulilJ/-tlf'Uer is it 1110,•e stra11ge in the ,111tic 
fettls it 1u·1forms-,u:r·er more curious ;,, the fnnttlstic trif'ks it plays, 
th.all 11•/um r"la gamt•J/11 r:1·c performed in f/,e person.a of men dressed i11. 
a little hri,Ju11tl,,n-il.11, or rrhrJtrould fain te so alti'l"ed, and ,nl,o really 
art• tb:c!..t:tl lu,bifuull!I iu prcsru11vtio1t tflut nlmoBt passes /Je/;ef.' 

" We hm·e nc,·t•r ~t•t~n a renrnrk :-10 strongly supported by ex1tmple 
a!ll in 1lu~ spl•ech 1ll'fort~ us. Tlrn srwaker ha.~ hit himself olfwith sin
J?nlui- ti·ntb. Pt•rhnps the pnrtrnit mny Im a litUe stn•ngtl1enL.od in 
Hkt•uess by Mubi.:titntin:!' q,uwke1·11 for iguornuc:e, tbongh 11t>rsm111 ft.C• 

quniuh•d with t1n• furuitnrt• of Lord Hnon•H.\)l'K mind know th11t it 
is likt• the spP.dtnl111s nf nn upholsh~rl•r'M show-room-some piece of 
t•H•ry :-ct, lmt uothingiu rmn}1lelc-1wssnncl nrrnugt.•uuml-ulumber of 
fi1u.•rie:-1, odd:-1 n.ud (1111!-i, nt once 111on• nnd h•ss than necl!s:mry to the 
fitting 11r ,my om• mn.nsion uf I.ht" nnrlt•rstnurling. 

"\\'hut n 1u•np of confu"ion nu<l <'on1rncli,·t.iou, m·(•r,;tmine<l propo
sitions, nml conclusions 11gni1111tnll PXpt>ril•nct•, is this s11ePch! 

" As to nu~ princ-iplt• of rdid, tlw lwlll'\'Olcnt kCPl)Cl' or th~ Knrn'd 
c-011,wiml('e ~ny:-;, ' I do nnl nhjt•c-t lo compulsory pro\·i1o1ion in 11uch 
('il:O:t'." 11:. I hnvt• nwutioni·,l, i-:o it ht• i-:nhj,•ct to propl'r rt>j!nlnLion, in 
nrclt•rtn pr,iH•nt the ahust•s it i.: m·1e h <'XP ,:-1l•cl to. Wbnt an imlul
J!t•ut 1uhni:-:sion; it mnkl':-t llll'sp1.•ak<•r n ,untch for tlmt gentle person 
tiL·sc:iibL.J by the y1ol't :-

" Xai-f'i~!-11•~ lrmpt•r"t< lnlPtnh\y mihl, 
" •ro mKkt" n w,u,,h ~lw'd hnrdly p;fl•w rt c·hiltl.'' 

" lfo procf'<'d:-1 to nrgm• thnt tilt' clmrily i!"l tlw hmst sri.ft~ which 
ulfortls n. conMtnnl fnml known hy tlll' commnnity lo l'XiNt fur chnri
tuhlt• pnrposl'M, conh•nclin,l!that 'tlll' poor innnc>dillti•lyMlr.nlnh! 11po11 
it., nml hl'("omc• h·~:-t pro\'i1ll•11t, fnrsnkinJ?' ti,·1•ry lmhit. of fr11gnlity, tak
ing un c-n.rt• to prO\·idc ngn.inst tlw oriliunry cnlumitit•s of life, or tho 
int~vitnhlP i11finnith)1; of old r1gc• i tlmt tlwy no longer ll-lri\'(~ for the 
m,~nns of mn.intninin~ llll'ir rhildrt>u, hnt hN•cllcsi-:ly, rt>ckh•ssly count 
upon thnt fnncl, nnt of which, wlwlh(•r in :-iickut•ss or in health, in 
youth or in ngt•, in impoh•nct• or iu dgcmr, tht•y know t~mt thPy mny 
t·lnim tht, men111>1 of snp11nrt; nrnl, !'it•tlitllC tlll' pnius oflnbour ngningt 
those of n sr.nnly su~ti-nnnct•, tlwy prcfn i<lJenl!ss nnd n bare 1mb1dd
tl'ncr to plenty l'nr1u•d by toil.' 

"This is the tntP clrn.rhtlnnry, thr. precise pnrn.lll'l of which will 
))l' found in c\'ery qu1LC:k 1id\·1•rtiseme11i, in which the utmo!l-t po11sihle 
lmrrors of the diio1cnsc nn• sl't forth WJ cerlnin to nffiict t•,·ery pntieut 
utfoctt~d, unlesR he takmt the recommtmlfod pill. Lord H1touoJ1,\!11, iu 
his qun.ckery, orhhc ignorancr. of the human 1lt"nrt, s111,post•:1 tlutt the 
1 on<luct of rnen is <l1·1.t•rrnirwd hy om! motiV(! ; rrn1tminin,'( con11i• 
dt•rntiom,, 111ch 08 the prid~ of indPJWndf.'ll<'<.•, Iw leR\'l'H <•ntircly out 
of thu account, aud talks n~ if the pnritih doh~ wniJ n, temptaLion 
irrPsh1tible in nll ronc<•ivabll• cnseK. Wu womlt"r that, in his ob1erva
tion1' on dispemmri,~s, he did not contt"nd thnt th~ certninty of ha\'ing 
medicine grnti", in.the r.nint of sick11eMfl, must tempt pt'o1,Je to ma'ke. 
th(•mselves ill; or thn.t lie did not qualify l1is npproml of hospitals 
for 'n.ccidf'ntl, by the argument that it enconniged men to <'Rrelf'IIH .. 
Jll'ss, nnd that lnhourer11 were disposed to fnll from ladders and hou3e .. 
topH, knowing that thtJir broken hones would be set at tht1 expt'll■e 
of th~ cluuitable and humane." 

We have not room for more of these extracts, but they are 
amusing to read-in their way. 

THF. Government-at least such portions ofit as think, and 
are not gone bird-shootiHg-are under very consi<lc,rahle •P· 
prehensions with rcga,·d to the state of the free black popula
tion of the Colonies, We have always expressed 0111· feelings 
UJIOn the subject, and shoul<l to-day give the reasons by which 
those f(/clings are excited, and upon which mu· 031inions are 
formed, hut we pe,·ceive in the number of the New M,m/1,Jy 
Mt1ga:r.ine .some observations upon the subj.,ct so strictly in 
accordance with our ,·iewa, that we borrow them, saying, like 
the man In the Play, " Our idea, only infinitely better ex
pressed:"-

As fm· the atmosphere of a tillip ~- being imp11'jlllah•d with 
m1~1·ctll"inl effluvia," we must sny we um surpris<'!tl to find 
anything so ,·ery like noUtiCllSC in l\Jr. Mu1tRAY'S ll·ttc1·
one mi~ht us well call the smdl or II n"wly-pninted house 
poisonous. 'l'he truth -is, that if any volatilization did take 
place from the pre11arPA timber, it would occur immediately 
after the immenion in the solution, iu which case the ship• 
w.-ights engnge<I in building the ,·e•scl would be th" perso11s 
to percei,·e ii I· an<l precisely the contm,-y has been the fact 'in 
the case of .the " Enderby,'' the first slup entiri,ly built with 
the prep11red timber, and lmmchccl a few day• since from Mr. 
,va1GHT'I y.w:cl, at.Cowes, during tlm const1·uction of w11ich. 
vessel the wm·kmea of that gentleman's estnl>lisluuent. lu~v• 
been more than usually healthy. Nothing can be a 1t1,mger 
pmof than this, that no o-olatiliiatio11 doe, take place. . It may 
not be uninteresting ~oreover to know, tl1at tli~ wh_ole qu!"'
tity of con'Ollive aublimate absorbc-d by a cub1cfoot of tim
ber is 1~0 l!'ains, of which quantity the fra,:tion of one 
siHgle grain ,a the whole amount sp1-ead o,·e1· the superfices 
of any one side of the cul>e, 

JI the stati1tiC11l accounts of the Frnnch navy, it bas been 
satisfactorily eroved that. the .con:,parath·e mm·b11ity '(f the 
c,·ews on board of nsw-bm_lt slnps '" ~uch greater than .m old 
vessels owing to the active exha!ation_ from. fresh timber 
while 'generating flie dry-rot, wh,~h disease 1s ll!'"atly ~n
conrlll(ed and aeeelerated by the lnlge-water, winch,. bemg 
admitted throup;h the seams, runs down betweei:i the timbers 
ru,d becomes putrescent, Now, as the pre,en·ahve power of 

" Conlidenble anxiety is :mt1.nirestf"d with regard to the eff'P.ct.s pro-. 
ducible upon the blacks in the West I ndic,, by the arrival of the day 
or emancipation; which grent, wortl1y, but most hazardous men.sure 
came into eft'ect on the first of August. There were rnst rejoicings 
in Englo.pd upon the occasion, on the part of the anti-sluvery body, 
and mnny n.marknble ceremonies were performed to commemorate 
the event, aU or which wi> confess we think premn.tur,~. Nobody can 
deny that the abolition of sllwery in the ahstrnctsounds glorious and 
just; but it is neCt'lldOJ')" tu ascertain whnt th<• effects will be pro• 



d1u:il,Je U}JOn miudti in· which slavery and work are 1181!1ocio.ted wi1h 
freedoa and idleness. 

'' \Ve trudt that no serious insurrectiom, no T.iolent:ebullitioo.1111 of 
triumphant joy, have been permitted t.oplace 1he white inhobitanta of 
·our occid~tal coloni<~s in B p08.ition au.ch u 'lb.at in which the people 
of-emancipated St. Domingo were placed: indeed, we are not di11posed 
to·believP-thn.tanysuch tragical occnrrences ha.Ye taken place; but this 
we be1ieve, that they are evenluallyver, likely toho.ppen. It is noto• 
rious,notonlyfrom thuuumeroutt communications from &he\V eat Indie11 
at the presenttimf', but from thousands of in1tance11,,and volumes of evi .. 
.dence-addnced at other periods, that, u we have already suggel!.ltPd, the 
n.o)ion of the negrowbo i11 made to work became he is a slave, is that, 
when he i111 free, he is not to work at all. The only difFerl!nce lie sees 
betweP.nhis mruiteraud himself-barring their colour, of whichltt~ gives 
the preference to his own-11. fact perfectly e11ta.blished by the blacks 
uniformly painting the de,·il white,-except in these porticulo.rs the 
difference between the mnster o.nd the slave is, that onp work:!! and 
the other does not ; n.nd the slave believes that the moment he is, by 
eni.ancipation plBCed on nn equality with his m&11ter, he is to enjoy 
all his master's prh ileges-nmongst all ot which, none he co,·ebl or 
desires so much &1 tLe prh·ilege of doing nothing. 

"That this is not mn.tteroftheon, or argument, or fancy, has been 
already prmred. Lord RoLLE, who been.me many yen.rs since an 
hereditary sla,·e•pi-oprietor, stated a few nights before the end of the 
session, in the House of Lords, that his emancipated t1laves had 
re(used to work-they receivPd theirfrP.edom with gratitude, because 
freedom meant idleneHB; but they declared they would not work, 
and called upon those who had given them freedom togl\'e them food, 
cloth.es, and. lodJ{ing. With this demand Lord RoLLE hnd complied, 
and in consequence had that morning received a billdrn.wn upon him 
for 10001.-which his Lordship (whose benevoh~nce or heart is notO. 
rious) said he should certAinly pay; hut he asked, would that be the 
cBSe in all instances ? The answer is elem' ; even ir the proprietors 
all had the same feelings, they have-scarcely one of them now-the 
means of acting upon thPmin a similar way. 'If/ said Lord RoLLE, 
·' I did not pay this bill, the negi-oes mu:st starve-wort thpY will 
not.' 

s' That Government expect great difficulties it1 most cl~ar fnm tha 
tii:cumstance of their increnHiog, to a \'Ut extent, coloninl Dlftgistra-
ciea and a colonial J>olice. Our fea.n, therefore, are thus excited
for the first few days after the announcement of their freedom e,·ery .. 
thing will be gaiety RDd garland,,jumpinga a.ndjonkanoo,,; and th• 
negroea will dance and sing, and the negres1B1, aping the manner, 
.,of the ,r,,de, or rather the ,bade, above them, put on their bettt 
mu11li1111 (of which, Bl adav81, tllr.y have plenty), and consummate 
the happiness so einied of their· betteni, and " talk conf'eritation and 
CODlb dog11 &1 merrily aa the beHt of them. It is when the ey,s of 
theae ill-used people ue to be opeued that the millCbief wi11 arise-
it. is when they find sin.very to have been a bugbear, RDd freedom a 
name, ilmt di.appointment and revf'llge will a.rile, in all their worst 
a\apee. All the writers on the subject-all thP. practical men-have 
declared that, call the black slave or fr~, you will get no work out of 
him, unless be undergoeH all the diacipline of the Blave. 

" It baa been clearly ahown Iha~ if tho •lave■ had been fairly told. 
the condition of their emancipation, an.d that they were to work for 
themselve11, they would have declined their freedom. M. MALOUET, 

. ,pea.king of free black,- says, ' Le repos, l'oisivet, sont de,·enua 
daus Jeur etat socinl.h~ur unique possiou :' he givea the same df'scrip• 
tiou of the free negroes in the Fnmch colonies. 'Although' (we 
are now quoting Lord BaouoH,Ol'R work on Colonial Policy) 'many 
of them po,seaJB land and slaves, the llpectacle wu nevet' get_ e,rJ,;. 
6ited of n, free negro supporting hi11 family by th" culture of hi11 little 
JH"operty. All authont agree in giving the same de!i!cription of free 
negroes in the British, French, o.nd Dutch colonit>s, by whn.tel'er 
denomination tht?y mny be di11tingnisbed, whether mo.r1Jont-t, cha,. 
raibes, free blackll, or fogitive sla,·eM, The Abbe RAYN.AL himself,' 
c,)ncludet J.ord BeouoH,.u1, 'with all his ridiculous fonduess for 

.s:irnges, cnuunt, in the preirent instance, 110 far twist t.hr. fncte nc• 
cording to l1is fancies and feelings, as to give a t"a,·ourable 11ortrait of 
this dei!lrRdlad race.' 

"With thil-1-nnd ten thousnnd times more-evidence before us, is it 
not natural to feel fearful nnd doubtful as to the 1·~s11lb1 ofthu !i!Udden 
f.'fflRncipn.tion of the sla,·e11? The only question to be ni,ikt!d is, arp 

tla•y bettt.•r \lrepnred for emanci1,ation now, than th,y wen~ fi,·e•n.nd
twenty yt"n.rs since? We should answer, certainly not; and there
fore it is we look forward with dread Bild apprehem1inn to the 
moment whRI tht! planters and muters, who have neitlmr th1! inb•n· 
tion nor the means to accept periodical hills of a thousand pounds to 
kPep their itlle apprentice11, find it neces1m.ry to exert the rrntbority 
,•pated in the new magit1trnr.y and the increRSed police, in 01'd.e1· to 
c-oercc t1w nE"grol'l't, That moment, we think, will be the crisis; nnd 
if we had bet>n mon•rs, originators, and irucce!'laful authorM of the 
tnNWUre, we should bn.,·t postponed our r~oicing,1 till that crit1i11 had 

-come e.nd ,rone. The fact ifl that it i11 not enough for negroeH to be 
frt>e-tb,y most be free aud emry; ft.ltd we 11uapect, now 1m much 
hal'I been done for tb,m, they will make tbemaelves so in a very short 
time.'' 

A II we have to add to these remnrks is, our hdief that 
Government have, ~id St. Kltt's, receive<! intelligence little cal
culated to culm the app1-ehenaions of those who are most 
intimately connede<l with, and m01t deeply interested in, the 
"xistence of our West Indian Colonies, 

A Court of Aldermen WBI held on W ednoaday, at which 1\11 Addr ... 
"-"R-i unanimously voted to His MAJDTY, on the lf&fe tttom of tbu 
QuEEN to this country. A Court of Common Council was alaio held 
on the sruoe d11.y, und a aimiln.r AddreHB apeed to. 

In noticing thn.t most contemptible of all abmrditie1, the report of 
the Drunken ConnnitteP, we stated that the amnaal mortnlity bad 
greatly. decron:R•<l ; the follawing ia 1111 aceurate atatt..-m.t>nt of the 
fn.ct :-The wmunJ, mortl'lity bu diminished at Pari11 nearly one
third within the s:puce of 80 yenri11; at London rather.more thRD L.alf 
within 178 ypars; at Uerlin, n. fifth, or nearly one.feurtb, in 72 years; 
nt Geneva, three-fifths in 261 yeara; at Rome,' about ht11f in 03 
yL•ars; at Amatterdam, a sisth in tU years; o.t Cambridge, two•fiftba 
in 10 years; ia NOJ'folk, oae-fifth in 10 years; at Manchester, tbree
fitl1~ in 64 yt~ara; at Birmingham, about two-fifths in ten year,; at 
LiverJlool, about one-balfin 38 yearH; at Po.rtsmouth, rather more 
tbn.n a third in 11 yenn ; at Petersburgh nearly two.thirds in 40 
years ; nt Vienna, one.fourth in 80 years; nnd at Stockholm, more 
1h11.11 one•third in 67 y9&1'11. The calculu.tions here mn.cle were 
withiu the period from 1811 to 18119, and the periods from 1660 lo 1811. 

IataR CHURCH Cmu11s1101t-The new and increo.aed commission 
ha( iMued, and is n.:,i follows :-Lord Brougham, VillcountDuncn.nnon, 
lli~ht Hon. E. J. Littleton, Sergeant D'Oyley, Thollln.s Henry 

I ,i~ter, Wm. Henry Curra11, Geo. Barrett Lennard, Edw. Carleton 
Tnffm•B, Dnniel Maude, GE"o. Cornwall Lewis, William Tighe 
Hn1nilton 1 Ach ~l!lon Lyle, William Newport, Dennis George Lube, 
John Fux Stm.ngway,, Neill O'Donnell Drowne, ltowlt>y La,celles, 

'l'homui, P. Luscombe, John Gibson, Anthony Atutin, William 
M'Dermott, James Moody, William Gi'mion Craig, and Anthony 
Will,, F..iqrs.; Mo.tthew Barrington, Sec. 

A remarkable proof of the increase of capital in this eeu:otry i, 
afforded by a Parliomentry return of the wnount of capital a which 
legacy duty has been paid in eRCh year Ni.nee 1797. It appeara that 
the amo1wt on which the duty WM pn.id wRl-

ln 179R · ~,504,812 
In 1803 5, 109,6.'55 
In 1808 10,238,0i7 
In 1813 20,118,508 
In 1818 30,liS,613 
In 18:23 32,736,674 
In 1828 39,09!l,5a.'I 
In 1832 43,834,008 
In 1883 •• • • •• •• •• 41,!JH,429 

l t ought to be obser,·ed that it was not until the year 1800 that 
legacies to children were chargeable with duty. 'l'he legacies to 
children fonn n.bout half the amount, and thosl~ to brothers and 
t1isters or their descendlll1ts nearly another third. 

ATTEMPTED Su1c1DE.-Mona,,w Muxosx, aged 72, brother to the 
late celebrated comedian, wos received on Sntordo.y at Bnrtholo• 
mew's Hospital, in an Almost hopeless state. He had forsonwyears 
been a pauper in St. Andrew's workhouse, but left it three weeks 
since, and wns found sitti11g on the brmk of the New River, with his 
feet in the water, aud cutting his throat ·with o. penlmife. 'fh~ 
miserable old mnn, it appPars, Rnticipated thnt his brother (who died 
very rich!) ~·ould hn.ve provided for him in bi~ will, and digappoiut~ 
ment preying on his mind, induced him to contemplate suicide. 

The Brightot1 Gazette amys--\V e are indebted to the Standard for 
the following rich 1norceau. extracted from the p11mphlet of a l\fr. 
HARRY CHESTER, upon the subject of Purtoguese politics:-

" One word to the Tories, and I shall hn.ve finished the task I _pro• r~et~nl,.:i~~d de1,r1:cate their hostility to the !JO?ntg-eyttl li/Jerhes of 

~~= :;~;}:;d~::::e:1lk:Yr:s:n':bi~~~i!h~:,,":J!~;":j~e;!.. 
perience and the geutle de11•a qf reason, I turn to the moderate nnd 
rational ; and, belil'ving that the nnnn.ls of Endish politics cn.n ~~~,n:0 ol~lpe~L tlt:':i t::i'~or1:i°:ne~~ ti:c~::::~m:t~hTcl.ri 
would dNi,mnte M the refonnh,g 1'ories, tothom J confidently nppenl 
on behalf Of the Porh1gnt"se Constitution and of the Government of 
the ~neen H,pgent of S~n. 

,,;~k:=:r~/~J~::!::::o:TI::~~:[':}i=~~t ~):~i!~0
:} re: 

:::::~;r~~i~m!io~a~f ~a~t ~:t;:~~en!d :Otri/r~!!~ !l!.;1; 
and trne to your jud,nnent, you 1nust ,rive a favourable vu-rdict. l t 
is the tause of light a.gainat darkDt>l!!s, senrre ngainst. folly, religion 
againld 1npe,stition ! ! aecurit, against tyranny ! ! it is our cau11e, 
your cans~, every mn.n'a.'' 

" Y 01Jng-eyed liberties''-" double-milled garments"-" i,harp 
winds"-and ic gentle dewl!I !" If this profusion and confusion of 
metaphor be not enough to satisfy e,·,n nn Irishman, the duece iH in 
it. Seriously, our contempormy ha.it but wn,ted hi, own admirable 
powers, in employing them to the refutation of MUCh drivelling 
nonsense. 

We find by the K,mtialt, 06uroer tbaHhe gallant anddiolinguiahed 
Admiral FL'E>IIN&, so advantageously known in the \Vest Jndi8ll, 
hoisted his flag at Sheerneu oue day last week, nnd 11truclt il tl,e Md, 
on leave of abtlence. The Perl/, Courier Rays:-

" A REFORMER REWARDEn.-The exertiont1 of Admiral FLEMIN& 
in forwardimr the r.RUtlf'! of tht'! GOYt-n1ment cnndidates in every 
county in which he had II vote, and particularly on the occRsions or 
the two 111st PlectiODl!I for PnthMhire, hu not fteun overlooked by a 
l!'J'Bt,fu] Administmtion. The gallant n11d declioneorin~ Vice• 

:i:~!:i ~~s tt:t>int:P~'!nltr~H~'~1!m]{~~~-\~~f:e~h:t !~:UZ:~7 ~~ 
Portsmouth w1111 refui,ipd to Sir H. ll. Nv.ALH, on the ,mmud of it11 
interrerenrt> with liis Pnrlinmt-ntn.rv dot:ie11, Adminl FLE:u1No'111 
nppoinbmmt. is 11tR.t<"d in the London jiapPrs to luLVt! been delayed till 
lutlJ" mi lwur Rfter th~ proro .. lion of Parlinm1mt, to prtmmt 11.uy 

~:~eo~f ;1:;~u~~J~~i~!~11.yThe1~:tl:~~e~~i !b!11il~~~::e1 "f~~l! 
:~i\1\l~!~.!~: tl~:e~~~:,~~ i:e~~~~i!';u\~~~~~~b1!a l~;~~~~tni~b:~ 
dnring the cnm·nH:t. · 

\Vt! very much rcgrC"t to hnvc to 1mbmit the following statement
WP. slmll notndd one 11yllnblc by wny of commt•nt:-

ru'2:1~', 'c~1~Fri~.:;1;i1!12"ld, i'~18c!~1~~;~e~~t: ~r~ ,~~;!('h~d1:~f ~~iii~: 
fo]lowt>d by n ml"b of pt>ncon~, varnding tbP. towu, rirmP1l with 
hlndgeoni; Rml otb,r Wl~npnm•. ] t nprcnni that on tbe tr~l•eding 

r,t:~~~1~ ·1~1~~:~~(1!.:t '!ibn;~t 1t~•~to;·~t~id/ :;-rl:u~:;;;:,1h~:t:;;!:~~t~l11~ 
i:oldit•r:t of till' Hl-1th1 n.n lri:1h rPJ?inwnt, commnnrlc•<l by ('olonel 
O'HA1u, now h·iug 1n our hn.1Tnck!<t, nnd n. pnrtv of Hnilol'II. ()n tlmt 

~m~!~~eh~l~!I~~;··;!: hi:"U!~;,~~~~rH i~t;~t'~~;l:~:~,C~l~~~l1!-1~.,wi!~~1! 
!~ijft~:. \~·1~~.:~rri:: ~~::io!!d~~1~1!ci: h;~~1!:r;:"11::i!r;i:~~~~ t.~~~~ 
i~::;t~i~~i!f!!5~. in;;~p,J;~raai;e:r::.n!!:;;r, ~~~tfi~!!1~,~~ck~1tll~~;ri!' 
viite~ of tlte HI-Ith 1m11ied out 1,f' lht>ir ha.rrn.cks with tlu•ir sidP•anns 
«trawn, accomp1micd hv their non•commi~HionPd c11lktm•, "·ho nrgud 
on the men, Hnying, "Now gi,,p it t1u~m, my hoV!t !'' ~, .. ,.t•rnl l'lnilont, 
who werr. sh,nrlinR' nen.r the Anny nnd Nnv7 Hoh•l, Yo"t"re 1-1Pv1~rely 
wounded; fi,·e of whom were conveyed, blc-edm!? profn:tt>ly from tlwtr 

fu0h~t~!d }~:r•t~~b~!1:sr~~lh, ~~d i!i~~k1~ll\'tfr~:t;~::;1\;~ :·~~~! 
111hocki11g nmnner. No hop,s n.re ent,rtained of hi11 rPcn,·t"r,·. A bout 

it~~(h:l;t;t~:?l~~~: ~:,: c:p:)1,11;~":l:.e: t?J~1~~tl!f~~1s~:~!J 
hen,0011 Wtire then wounded j n.:nd yet the11c.meu o.re :tlill penuit~d, 

krii~i~~::ru:~dt~g~:~~:i t~":l!u~(-~1~!~il~~tUai:~~itJtf'~c;i~l'i! 
tl~t. ti!f3 .. ~1!~n~)1~11:.~~P~tfbdt!!; ~e Ji~p1Mr1r~~:;\~:l~:rd;::~!!!~ 
thenumlvPM in a similo.r mnmmr, while tl1er were st.n.tfon~d 11.t the 

~!r. c!H':,t.~ ~n! a:o~~~~.i:~1i ·,~:dt~~k;:~!:-1~~-th~\ t;(;~i~W~l';:1 

11igned hy the inhn.hitn.nts, will be im1m•dintcly prt'~('nte1l to Colonel 
Gnar.NwF.1,L, tb(~ pre~eut cammnndn.nt here fur their remo,·u.l." 

o_nF!i:Tri~:.:~rr~1A~·:::;;?~n~!~~nlr ii~t~~.'11·~;/!!,,~~~~I! 
sitting peaceubly m B booth, WM hesrt by n. pnrtv of ~nlrlit•rs brlmut
ing_ to tlte 8~th rt!~nent, who ben.t him in nn "unmP.reiful mmm.;r,. 
nnfl rracturcd hi:-1 skull in three placet1; he. wns tnkf!n to Melville 
hospital, whL>rP ht~ uow lies in a don,t~roui, ijtntl", bnt wilh hope11 or 
his :recovery. Jt fa snppost'd tbnt,t.tlt•mit fortv l'er~on:-1 w1•re wounded 
by tl10 11nlJ1er!t of tlw 1:-lRtb on Friday. The ·1ri:~h soldit•r:{ nr, R- fir~• 
pern.t, :tet, n.nd it, is to be hoped thn.t the rt"gim,nt will i,hortly be 
remo,·ed. The excih•rnent ht•rt~ i:-1 of courst-, "'erv ~Rh 

The following r1•quisition, si_gnedbyt1f'vern.l re:4°per.taulri11hn.bitnnt11 
WRS 11ent to the High Constable:-" We, the undt-rs~ned. request 
that you will call R. public meeting of the inhabitants of the Borough, 
to take into considern.tion the st,_ps nccc~sRry to he adopted to Jlr0• 
tect themseh e~ from ,iolence, and to prevent, if i:io~ihle, n. repetition 
of the outrages which have recently 6ef'n committed by l!lome of the 
troops at present forming a part of Chathnm garrison, who hnve, in 
several instnnces1 wounded many pPrimns with their bnyonet~." 

A public meetm~ wns lteld on WcJ.nesdny nt tliP Rmi'rnvern; the 
Higli Con11tnb]e ~Mr. Poonn) in the chair. SE",·ernl ~Pntlemen nd• 
dreePed tbemeetmg, n.11 of whom n.greed thnt immediate step:-1 Rhould 
be taken hf the parish to 1revent in future tho!'t• dis,z:mcefnl out
r~es com.nutted liy the soldtersnsing their Midt>•a.nns. It wn~ ~tated 
that n memorial signed by some of theinhabitnnt!'I hw.l been J!resented 
to Colonel GREE:'fWF.1,L, Con,mander of the ~n-i:-ion at Chatham, be. 

tb:f~~ffe~!1:n~ 0 ~:l1il!lt=:m~:ie~;od:Ct:~t~:~fl~:tO:~~i!nw~! 
het•n sent to the Commn.nder 0 in•Ehie.f, complaining of the soldieh!' 
conduct, One of the bo.yon-,ts, bt""lOllging tQ p, ,mldie.r who was acti\'e 

in tho riot on Fridny e,•enin,sr on the CbathRm Lines, WQ 
the m~eting. It WM bent completely double. 
informed tlia.t 80IDe of U1e woonQed men now ly 
Ho1:1pit&l are sutTerin_g under -.ery 110Mre w 
civilian& are elsn- lymg dangereu&ly ill.. R 
unn.rtimoasly, l\lld a. pP.tition 'founded on the:rn, 
of fn.cts, dm.wn u_p ana forwarded tothE't Rep 
GBonoE BYNG, Eaq., to be preYeS1.ted by liim 'W eSecret.vy 

'fhE't Kenti,A 0/»erve,•, a papff. whose· 1mabated talent and. ' 
creaging circnlatio.11 we witnesR with gre11-t pleasure, saya-n-= 
Thursday, the Fi1't"/Jrand steamer,. Jomr Ar.LEN mnster, arrived 
Sheerness, having on board the Lord Commissionen of, the J 
miralty, &c., L_ord AUCKLAND, Rear ~dmirals the Hon .. G. u:.i: 
Dv:s»As and Sir Wn. PAn&ER, Cn.ptain G. ELLIOT, and, Captaia 
SntONPs, Sun·tyor of the Navy. Alter viKiting the Dock--,:ard.1111( 
giving directio11B l"ellpectiug the new works,. they re-emJJa°rked, 
bonrd tbP. lltemner o.nd came up to Rochester. Their LordshiJ,a !l 111 

nt the Crown Inn, and on Saturday moming suneyed thQ•,·ar:! 
repairs iu progress in Chatham Yard,- and accompanied. by Sir 
J AMF.fl! GORDON, visited every po.rt of that e.sto.blizdunPnt. H , 
complett'd the inHpection, their Lordships-retumod to London~ 
will proceed immediately to Portsmouth. ' 

Vice•Admiro.l the Hon. CHARLES ELP'lll'N-WrONE FLEmNr-,.hoisle4 

hfa flag on board the Ocean, at SheemeStl) on Tuesday, ttnd atrudt 
tl,e aame dag, on leaw of ahsence.-HBrd. duty for the AdmiraI,.111 1'9 
have said elsewhere. 

We do not exactly under.\1tand the meft.Dmg of the following,. wluel,, 
~·e 11ee in the MONtiug Po,t :-

" The costly artificial stone :figures, necnted by Cou•· B1111 
SuLEv, and ln.tely taken down from th1t front of the eu.._, 
Honse, have been removed to the Tobacco Ground, Rotherbithe 

:~~:,~1Cts':n1:. 00 fl~ ~o;~eAc:!'n!e ~:~;~io~:ds c~::: 
trading with ,·arious nations of the world, are to be knocked dow». 
in theee distresiri.ug and economicn.l times t:G-thtJ b,~t bidder. Afor. 
~\:~fa~f~~::::rnt~iJ,poHession of E~rope, A~ia, AfriBa,- al 

On Sntnrdn:r evening, 88 the W esterllam.eoeeb, folly laden,.dnno 
by B.t.RTOK, the proprietor, was passing Iieston Court, the- hoJaaa 
•h:red nnd ,et olf al full speed, dof:ring alllthe powers of th,. cooo,. 
man to atop them, and wn.s hurled down n. trem,ndous pffirlpice. 
The shrieks of the pn.ssengers were dreadful. Menengers were im,. 
mediately delf}Ja.tched to Bromley for medieel nnistanee and car-, 

riagea to to.Jr:e the sufferers to their retpACUYe homes, Most ofdm, 
were more or leFS injured, o.nd e. gentleman, named Sa.u.11,ilil 
feared, cannot recover. 

A ateam-cooch rans now ever, day from t11.e But to Padmn• 
We extract the following article on the lriah Protestant Eitabliio 

ment, from the Dt.,/J/in }Jvening Mail:-
Nothing can exceed the brutal tmcu]ency of the Gmernmentul 

Popish pre,. in their article, npou the l'rotNtnnl Clergy of helaod, 

~if.! 1;.';:t i.l'.".~~~et.:l~:"'~i tgi~~IJ;"".!."..~:~ ;~~:: = 
::d1~ut." t{ye 1;Jes~; :::J~l11t\:t i:.::1C.,1~!;1 ::-= 
}~!1?!°/;m!nt ,!::,~Jl!~,~ !~:t fi~ilJ ~1:;ect!!t !'r~ 
:~d~i~~~~~~fn"~it~!a~~~L:!~'!fl!'w111:1:1:i~ 
11ubstitu&edin ital 11tt>nd, If any eviden~ were wO,UtiogoCl!1°wilWIII 

Le~~~\~;e~i!ta::u~~i8f:1 f~~i;:d \~ ~C\"n~i::dr::~d~':i~~ 
rej~ction of Mr. 0'Co~NELL11'1 men..•mre receives from tbat,eedoo.of 

~1~:t~:::1::~,1 ~?:£:1ddwtb ... ~rrn:~:r::~11 ':r~b':~~u~t!;. ~J 
the propert.y or the Church b~ recovered? Aye will it, 111d totlle 
uth~nnoiit farthing, 'rhen, quoth th .. timid n.uil the '\\'&'fffell, there 
will be blood 13pilled, inlilont>ction fomented, r1~bellion exci\ed., There 
will be- no :tnch thin(; nrnlit"there were, 11ti11 property H1rioolclbe:l: 
focted1 n.nd the mnje11t{v1f the ln.w vindicated 11t nny ri:ik, *i S 

z:nicl!!~~l~~n:a'=~rO in eeJi~~~~:e o;:;;t~s~~!\!l';t'~I~~~ 
of tithe cl11P in Jrf'lnnd. Mr. O'CoxNF.LJ, n.nd h1a co-conspindll! 
know thi:t wt-11, nnd h,nce thL•iT mnchinntions to c!lny tit~ P~ 
Hi11, nmt their fury n.t its dt-f,nt. \\"hen n. t1tu<"k pu18e 111 f~rmw, 
,-,.uflident for tlw pttTJJO!!e of <"nmmt-ncing ~nits in c•,·t-ry pRrisbediD~ 
land whert• n.n nrrenr 11hnl1 c,xi:4t, WP shn.11 Roon han• tlit> delndft··:.T:: 
who hm·e b,en led nl'ltn,y by wick<'d nnd intt-rPi,iterl whiser~, ~~ 
in (ns they wt>rl" before), nnxio11i,1 to pn.y up thnt which iut1midar!: 
nlons pn•vtmled tht•m from ditt<"hnrginJr. Th,, cosl.8 ree~veurrel 
ngn,ini,it Jiti,rionl'l,lufonrlnnta 'fl·ill ht> treruendo11i:,1; whiletbo,t"tDCftuML 

!i~1~~: ;Iit~·1:t1?i~~'!!i'i~;i~~ ~ :l!~~':!~to~~;! :nrm:;0;.-
,,r wn.rlikc mn.uiflaHtntmm,-no eXhihition of honie, foot,nnd111Jit'li 

i!~ r:c~!~!~v!:~ 1t!·,~,!.~~e~:!1~"~U!::~i~iir:l!ht: :~~~~~~!.:red m w 
1'llpr.rior cuurt:t of .J nsticl·-le,·ied hy_ the Offi.ct~r of tlw Crown l 6; 
us long n:-i ther,, il'I emu thP icemblnncf! of " Hm•1•mml"l11. 19 • 
country, th1! Kn,0'11 '\\Tit ,,1111,t-nyf-, 11111st ht> ex,cutt•d. 'fhe la;ol 
it will Mtn.ud on thf' l11t of NovemhPr, girns th«- ownl'r of one ten ,re 
tht• land in lrebi.nd n.11horter road to the rf'<'eipt of th•• rl•nts,di 1:-
think thnt the adoption of thn.t remedy will not be reudere 
•lll"J'• 

\\rH regret to 11tate tlmt tho account, from Cnmula., which c:; 
down to the 28th ult., cnntnin mrutt gloomy nccounb of the heal bee 
the c'llony. "Jim 11-·l~t1tlwr hn:-1 bePn unustmlly hot both in Qu~ 
and Montreal, nnd dnring thn.t pe-riod !<tome ~11He11 of cholera npJJ 
in both riti<•N. Iu the ln.tter, howe\"er, wh1•n the bent was Ie~:1 6;~ 
the fli:41•nse 1mtirPly subsided; thl' intcn:i1e hl•&t retumed, nn ; 
it this friRhtrnl di,-erum. The lettf"nll from Montreal, of the1 e9t 
ditT~ M ta the amount of den.tbs on t!1e preeeding dny i tl~e .0" tt 
amonnt given i11 fifty•~ix; 1everal merchants have fallen "ictilDII 
this epidemic. . d and ii 

The prot1pectua for n lonn for C11.ARl,EH V. hM hr.en 1~~ue ' cb of 
:5tatPd to be for 125 million11 of franc,s, dhijed into 125,000 ~OP in 9) 
l,OOOfrnnc11nch, n.t.fivepercent. interest. It ill rPdee~nb~ Isl 
¥eries, 0£ 6,2.'iO bonds t?ach; the first to be dmwn in P~n:5 oD th: Id 
of May, 1835; the interest. payn.blt'l every six mo11tht1, viz,, on tht 
nf .June and the lilt of December in t>nch yen.r. Ag n. goarllP':.n, 
genern.l revenue11 of tho ki11gdom of Spain nr1..• ph•dgr.d, 0nd e:: d the 
those of the four provinces which hnvo already ncknow~e .se od, 
authority of CRARLER V ., viz. Navarre, Biscay, A ~1~d al 
Guipu~cOR. Nm·arr1~ alone hni!l 11 }>opuln.tion of280,000iso;0~~9 "ere 
thE" pnce-11 of 1799 nnd 1800 its totnl l'roduce and mnnu a.c h S11t1af8 
l'!-ltimn.ted nt IM,14i,866 rials, eq11Rl to i,1'},940 rioJa ~or ertJ e i(JJG 
l~ngue. It is, however, on thl! good faith and in~gtity ;ith ~npP" 
hnuself thn.t the lenderg rely for a punctual compbance oJCaAnr.EI 
ments which he himself authorized. •fhe Go,·ernrot"nt t f dotit"• 
V, will Bllilo receive thel!e bonds nt par in half payme:a:e opeoed 
MesMI"s. de LEPEL and L.toout:,HERE, of Amitterdnm, 
books for subscription. Catholi' 

Dr. M'IIALB is 1111id to l1ave been appointed to the Ro)Jl&D 
Archbiabopric of 'fuam. th• Jlurd'° 

~•h~ A~erican papers stR.te that R ne"'· stea.m_-boa:;: cliJDenB~ 
pnnc1ple 1a now building fLt Pn•i;icott, of !:l;DCh iJDlD • b she is'°' 
~hat it will re.q~ire 15,000lh~. weight to sink her on:; c/strafll,: 
improvement m many particulars on the prr.sent . . on tbll 
nnd is iutended to overcome th0 difficulties of na,"IgattMl . _,..! 

Ln'Yttnce. . bboVZJlOU'" 
A re•rectable yeoman, named W1Nro:<, from lh• neill 



o/orrington; Wtld,'during the fatP Good wood races, on the o'onrse 
Ct t day mounted on his horse, whose age! with that of the rider, 

tf ~ered upwfLrds of JOO years, the lntter bemg 9-2. 

D~EA.P L,1.w.-AfteraU ~e·" New R_ules'' which have be(",nmade 
reduce the e::.::pe,ns~ of smbi at law, 1t appears that the <'06ts in an :U n Hn,lLE v. t:!oPPARD, which WM tried at the late Sussex 

A ?zes to r~cover a ten poUlld note, amounted to very little 1:1hort of 
:hundred pow1tds ! ! 

The ConunitWe of the South Lancashire Conservative A1:1sociation 
1118king tbe most extensr\•e pre1Jarations for celebrating the nnni

are arY at Newton, on Thuri;day next. A temporary building is in 
teP e of ere:ction sufficiently extensive to n.ccomodate upwards of 
:;ersons, More than 000 ticket1:1 are already taken; it is expected 
~t e,·ery seat 'W'ill be occupied. Amongst the company will be 
]l10Bt oftlie leading noblemrn nnd gentlemen of the district. 

A phy~icia.n ofDnr1ington, Dr. PEAcoci.:, has addressed a letter to 
th editor of the ,Jlfedical Quarterly Reuiew, in which he imiteli thc

efession to treat the malignant cl10lera by single grain doses of 
:oi:nel, frequently repra~ed, and as nn earnest of the reality of his 
lJe]iefin the efficacy of thi_s_ treatm.e?t, Dr. PEAcoci.: adds, "that if 

yt'\fO re~}'l"ctable prachtioners "''1.ll make full and patient trial of 
~he will be bound to forfeit n. sum of money to any public charity in 
~eryinstance in which it fa.ilM." • 

A corrP.spondent remarks, that Lord BnouGRAlI, by travelling on 
5nndays, afford$ but faint hopE" of the pas£ing of a SabbR.th Bill. The 
Learned Lord, after changing horses at the hotel, sent his ~f'rmnt to 
tnock a.t the Mercm·y office, and seemed sn11>rised that no one at
'tencled.there on SundR.ys. He, howe,·er, was so considerate fls to 
lea.'Ve ,, the CHANcELLon's compliments" in the keeping of a by
stander, on condition of due delivery on Monday morning.-Leeds 
JnJ,1/i,,..,••· 

There is now to be SPPn in Carlisb~ a somewhat singular monu
inent of that illiberal and uncharitable feeling of Roman Catholics 
apmstProtestants, which in all ages has di!ltinguh:hed their conduct. 
A Scotch church is now erecting, on n site adjoining thnt of tlrn 
ftoldan Catholic Ch.npel; nnd lest, we suppose, the latter 1-'houldcon
vact from the former ony infection of /1eres.11, the Romon Catholics 
p,e built up n strong wall, the full hei'ght of tl,e &otcli chui•c/J,, and 
aonea.r the windows, ns very seriously to obstruct the light. This is 
"fllO'dter•p,aetical contradiction of much of the pre.i8eit is now-e.-day.s 
1he fashion to bei;itow on the improved feeling of the Papif.1ts. 

The Cork papers say that two gentlemen, each six feet five inches 
high, ha.ve been appointed High Sheriffs there. The ldglt qualifica• 
tionsof these gentlemen for the office to which they ha.ve been elected, 
C8DD.Ot be disputed-but ns Sheriffs, like other great men, have their 
deputies, we think the following ought not to be overlooked:-

" Ayoung Welchman enlisted in the Royal Horse Guards, a few 
dayB since, who:ie height is six feet four inches, n.nd who ~tatt:'s him• 
eelfto have ,i brother residing in the principality of the height of six 
feet,nine.'' 

The following is a. literal copy of o. billet l'!ent by n clerk of n pnrish 
jp, Warwickshire to n neighbouriDg friend of the sn.mf' culling:-
. 1iDere JoHN-Wnll you bury my wife and ill buryyouru n.ny other 

i&ywhen Y~? i'i:!i n;~,~;sh~Jbbe~ ;bli~ehtppy \Vri~1~\~'~ TraN ER.'' 

ne wily mn.stcr of Lord PAUIERSTON has returned to Paris, Jtncl 
lad.an interricw with the King of the FnJ:.N'CH, which lnsted four 
holirs, It is whispered that the additionn.1 clnu:-ie~ nf the Quadruple 
Treaty were tl1e 1,rincipnl :mbjects of deliberation. 

The Dundee paper lms the following:-
o ~o tht> Town Council of St. Axo1n:w'R, there are n. couple of er ~n!1i~0ri':,~:;~1~11~1,~i!~0huri°~:~./iNghr i rr~·i~h~~1i71t~h t~:.e ~~~ 
~ that some prl•liminn.rv discui.sion mRy he of import.'lnCl', on 
-'Shieh~ howeH•r, t1H' libeml "are likely to have a m.:..tjority n. 'Len.rued 
Conn~Uor commonly i>mfoarnurs to put n. stop lo n.11 dehatP by tlw 
follo~ pithy r1•mnrk :-" D-n it, what's th.e use o' l•xvlainiu' 
!lll'tn.akin' 11p1•eclu•s? 1,ut it to the vott, we hri\·e n majority; d-n 
it, Provost, put it to till' rntt, dinnn. ye see Wl' hnve n nmjority.'' 

There hag bren a A'l'Jwml turn-out of nll the rnonl<ll;'rs in ltocbtlnle 
for an advo.ncr of wn.grs from 28s. to 3011. per wel•k. The mnskrs 
aeem.determinl•d to rt'sist the demnnd. 

ltl.\l said tho.tin Norfolk, lmrlny i~ now fetching n. higlwr price tlrn.n 
llhP.O.t; and the lJosfon Herrtlrl iuform~ us thnt nt S1mlding market, 
on Tue!fday l11.<1t, wllt'nt nnd oo.ts were 1'old nt nC'nrly the ~nme 11rice 
per stone, 

A few days npo, n fellow who wft8 ab:iolutely clenred out of the 
current coin of tlw rt'nlm, W('nt into the> Green Dragon pnblic~l10m1e 
Co,·e~try, e.nd rilfl~n•d to let rmy of the company pnll out one of his 
teeth 1fhe would gi\'e him n. "slwrtu.n." On tlicse terms n bargnin 
'Wllili1truck, nnd the fellow 'luffered four of hie teeth to be pulled out 
forfour n.nd n-hft..lf pint~ of nle. 

Amidst the TnlL'lS of libels which compose thc-, ('Videncc of :a LoRn CHAXCF.LT,OR before the Libel Ln.w pommittee, we 
Ab ~e foH~win~ wholP1utle swN•p at the modern Atheninm:. 

using the m;:i.t.itution of grnnd juries, he says of the period 
~hen he lived in F,flinbnrgh :-" I ha.vE" no he1-1itntion in sA.y
lDg, that 1 could nnme fifty 1iighly rci,:p<'ctn.ble Md c~rnn highly con
~ted per11on~ in Edinburgh, against n.ny one of whom a,iy grand 
/IR'ywould ha,·e found nlmol!lt an,1 hill that was preforred. 

. The re-mains of the lnte Lord WF.NLOCK wc•re dt•po.'litf'd l1tst week 
::efatnily vaul_t n.t Hints, near Lichfit-ld. The body was followed 
Ind; grave by h11~ Lord~bip's brother, Sir FRANCIR LAWLEY, Bart., 

, B£ILBY THOl(Pf!ON, E!i!q, M.P. 

the~ wmernble Earl of LoNSDALF. gnve n ~n.nd dinner last week to 
Lo entlemen of th~ Bnr on the Northern Circuit, n.t his l!leo.t, 
'l'h wt~er Cw.tle, o.t which Viscount LOWTHER wns also present. 
thee dinner.service wn.s of 8olid gold, and everything belonging to 
lrbe.P.~~rtainmcnt in a style of correspondiug magnificence. The 
add : 1 Y of the noble host, who enjoys excellent health and spirits, 

e much to the pleasure~ of the day. 
A lawyer ta' d . tla.ntinin 're. me ma case,ofBSsnult and battery, wns crofls~ 

11 What ~ 8 witness, in relation to the force of the blow struck. 
the c kind 0~ o. blow was given?" asked the lawyer. "A blow of 
desci; 7on kmd." "Describe the blow?''-" I am not good nt 
"Youpm.:n·':, ';,show me what kind of a ~low it wB.H."-" I can't." 
Conrt toi/t. - . I won't.'' The lawyer appPa.led to the Court. 'fhe 
•ha.t kind tbe wit~ess that if the Counsel inaisted upon his 1-1howing 
lated tb. 0~ blow it was, he must do so. " Do you intiist upon it ?1 ' 

Ii.nee Yo: witness. The Counsel replied that he did. " Well then, 
~ 8'0.i~ompelme _to 11how, itwaathiskind of a blow!'' at the same 
lliacip18 of J the action to the word, and knocking the astonished 
4rd B 0 EEupon LITTloETON over.-New }~ork Advertiser. 

-~. ~~G~AH arrived e.t bis seat in this county on Tuesdny 
~'llle at 11!~ ordship leJ't L&n<&Ster on Tue.day forenoon, and on 
~ e.nd tborpe he wasreco~ by a ski.oner who had been 
llJip lijhO}JJ.el •ho, "bold w.ith _the barley bree,n accosted his Lord· 

'I lerms, Wld rew,;,ded him oJ hio elec\joueering C8111· 

JOfIN B"ULL 

PRRFERMENTS AND APPOINTMENTS. 
The Lord Chancellor has presented thE> Rev. THOMAS STAFFonu, 

of Diddin~ton, to tht11 Rect.orv of AU Saints and St •• John, H nnting
don, \'n.cant by the dNtth ·of tbe Re,·. Edward Edwfl.nh,.-[A corre
spondtmt of the Cambridge Chronicle snvs, "This n,ppointment, to 

~~ i71<l~:d\ift~~ ~~ofev;~,::::~1~S:~~~:~r;: t:ee ilishE1~fhti:; 
diocese is in the course of signatnre: as well es to Mr. Peyton, by 
whose influence the Living was obtmncd.] 

The Lord Bishop of Exeter has instituted the Rev. CHAS. Drnnv 
MAcKwoRTH Dn.AKE to the RPctorv tif Iluntshaw, in the county of 
Dt•von, vac,mt bv the dent 1. of th.e Rer. Clrnrle~ Iliern, on the pre
sentntion of the flight Hoo. ChR.rles Rodolph Lord Clinton, the true 
patron . 

FtJi~~~~r' T~"n1t;At~A~;:c~~th1;: t~s.~:evr:.;:.~~~, l\)y\t 
near Retford, and it'-1 dependencie~ ( Austerfield and Bawtry ), vacant 
by the flenth of the Rev. John Rudd. 

ThP Ile\', .J Alms FooTIT, of SouthwP11, hn.s been collnted, hy the 
Chnph:.r of tht~ Colle~inte Chnrch of 1hat place, !11 the Vicarn,e-c of 
Fnrnsli,•l<l, in the couutv of Nottinghnm, \'oid by the cession of thf' 
V<>rn•t·nhle l\Trhdcmum \\'ilkins. 

Tlw HP\", .J.urn~ Anrnci,;, M.A., Hen.d Mm,teL' of the (:rnmmnr 
~dwol, Lincnln, hns lwen rrP1wut~d, by the Denn and Chn1iter of 
Lincoln, to the Vicnrnge of ~killingtou, near Grantham. 

The l\JR.r(pwss of Il(~rtford lms l1el•n pfon..,.('d to prt•sent the Rev. 
ltonr-:nT lhu, Cnrnte of Ballinderry, tn 1lw Vien.rages of llu• m1ih•<l 

~~~i~1~~~n7~.~~YH;~le~~"~~:!1~~~~Jlb1~' 11~J1t• t)l~~~~1~r•1~1~1Jtt~, 1{~'!!!G~~;: 
tlt~mnn, who hns dischnr~rn<l the·duties of thn.t lllJ'ge :md Prote.~tnnt 
1inrish zpa]on,,;]y nnd t•tlicif'utlv for upwnrds of l l yettr:i. 

The n•rv R,~L Dean Stomins hR~ nominated 'the Rt•\·, \Vn,1.1.H1 
Ttto.\l~nx;lnh• Cnnilt~ of :\µ-lu1leti, Aug-hngnllon, and MaghernrnC'~k, 
1o tlw Curary of llallinderry, ,·nc1U1t hy tlw promotion of the Re\'. 
Robert Hill. 

OHJTl'ARY. 
At Hi."lrn1:111~wnrlh, Hert11, in the 44th yrurnfhi11 np;t', !hr Hev. ,lohn .Jam('~ 

('on·, ,·u·nrof Ayl1<hum. 
Tiu· Hev, Ii il'l1nr,I Tnlr.~. Jl.ll., H('dor of A~llf'O, l<~!t.•rx, nn11 for lhirly•10ix yrnr~ 

011~i°~~~~k~~~:•w~i,~:,11
,~"~:~

1~!;~:~~.J.'i:/ 1i/.'~l~!r1);~\.::;-of hi" 11fIP, ilw Ill'\". J, Meth urn 
Bn~f't~. thirfr Yf'nt1- H1"r1or of Hro,•ldt!V, 11nd fi1,•11t11ht'UI ofllodchm. 

Tiu~ l{p1•. ,Jni1w~ Blip:h, Hl'1HI T\J11;ilt:r of tht' Dt•rhy Frre Gn1:mmnr S1•hool, 1111!! 
nn•I C11rnt1• nf O~mnston, 1wnr Herb,·, in Ou· i5th v,•nr of hi!< ni;t'e, 

At Hrnth C'.o!tn1w, Hedfonl"hirf!, fh1• Re,·. l\lnrtiii Hrn!IOu, M.A .. , in tlw 45th p'nr 
of l1V! ap;e: only 11011 of lhr lot,• Ilev. !\brl in 1-h>n~on, Reetorof i\f,•rlll.luun, ~IU'rl•\·. 

At .fo~u11om, ntinr Lnnrn~ler, the Rt'v. H, Robin~on, ll.A., ViC'llr of Otle), uged 4.;!_ 
l\1l~CJH,LANKCJ1JF:. 

Tht> 1mh!!cript.ion for th<! monum('nt lo the memon· of Jlr. J1mn 
U1e late His.hop of LD1En1ci.-:, amounts to nearly Dine hundred 
)lOllll!IS. 

]p~~:,1l~~\rii1~l;t~~J 1:~-'Ni:tcr~~~-~Jc!t~d~~l0h~~\~~i~~e~1111i~~r;r,i~i't 
Brecon Colle,riR.te Church. 

The fonds of the nc>w Chnrch of St. Philip, Brii,:f.ol, will he> ben('
filPd by the o.mount of 3,3001. Thrt>e pl•r Cent. Consols, thn.t sum 
(beinµ: the re11id1rn of Mrs. HA!'.XA H Mo1tr,;'l'l estnte, after paying tht> 
nmnerons.chu.ritn.ble h~gn.ci1•1-1, &c.) h1\'iiug just heeu imest.rtl in 1he 
Funds hy her ex.ecutors for that purpose, as dirccktl hy hC'r will. 

~fyi~1;f t\~~sch~~ct,d!~~nh~ :~~!ii~lJ~11~·1d/~~~~~l~r~~~Kli~i!l~~~U• 
A huutlsome snm, r1Lislffi. by voluntory Contributions, n.~sistl•d by 

clonatious from the wortliy Vicnr, n.ud hll, personal friends, hn."1 bt>en 

ctr:;~t7c1;;:e~r;~e I rise~~~0 ~o~!vfe1.:'.<l~ n~dt;t:~~1~Y ~} I~r~z 
and for s1•ln1did colonring, is sc,i.rcP-ly to be surpassed by any work 
of a like un.ture ir1 the kingdom. 

The new Church which is to lJe t'it'CtC'tl in tlt<' parish of Suh .. 
dC'nnry, Sussex, is to be commenced Luild.i.ng about Lhe beginning 
of the C'nsning spring. 

ci?u1:ct0~ist1c"i;;:~n~:~:~~1(:1~:i;b~~l1 th~t 1f~~'.u~~tl~othlll~~~~~ 
RTETH, Ht-ctorof,vatton, Ilerts., in beltu.lf of the Society for the 
Propo.gntion oft~ GosJit•l in Foreign Pn.rts. Upwo.rds of five goinea.-; 
were collected at the door11. 

In conseq_uence of the infirmitiefl of the Bishop of Nonw1cR his 
Lordship will be unable to l1old his ordi1mtion o.s usual in October; 
bot the Lord Bishop of Roe HESTER hn..-i kindly const-nted. to receiv<.> 
the candidaWs at hii; ordination, to be holden in London, in the course 
of tho.t month, The 'examination will be at Norwich on Wednesday, the first of October, l\nd candidates a.r~ to send their 'papers to tlie 

"~rt~1J R~~ 01~:~~=:~~eD~\e:-:A~~\~ s~~~\~~;d\ill situation as 
Under-Mnstn of the Free Grammar School in this town; n.nd we 
hear that the RPv. R~NN I{E~NEDY, the ~ec1,>nd Master, in~ends 

HhT~t1t;:~1:~z:~'1~~she;:n.3~~1t::r~~~;:tta;~t!::r~t::;ge 
of Surrey Chapel, vacant by the death of the ltev. RowLAND HILL, 
to which be was invite,d by the. congregation.of ~at Chapel. Mr. 
SHERMAN'R determination has given gnat satisfaction to hls numer .. 

oup~;~:;1~:F8::1~0 IN &;oTLAND.-W ~ must notice one a."lse,
t.ion oftliP Ministerial Glohe. That paper, withJ!,degree of assurance 
quite worthy of its patrons, R.SIM'-tt.8 that the J?11:1111e~ters of Englap.d 
and the Pr.eHbJtNians of Scotla.n.d have no fee~• in C!Jrnmon W1 th 
those of the Jmh P•otetitRntd. The paper m _q_uestion ac~ally 
identifies the frienda pf the Church; o! ~otln.nd wi1:IJ. the eneuues of 
R.ll elttablishutents in England. T/111 ia e1_ther ~a 'RM1'4ff:ce or ~, 
diakoneatv, Wo oa11 .,...,r the .. Globe (1f after all tt reqmrr• tho m
fonnationJ, that the Pre.,bytenaos of ScoU"'1d ,ega.i:d wit!) O\lual 
resJ)ei)I lh• veuei•ble Chnn,h of J;;uglond, and IU'e dete=•<I to 

279. 



JOHN BULL 
STOCK EXCHANGE.-SATVRDAT EVENING. 

The settl~ment of the Consol Account caused two defalcation1, 
and 'the quotRtion for the new Accou11,t _open~a 90~ · but the 
market hM si:r ce been hf'&!Y, and th.ff forin.t!r . ~ Rt_.½ .... thi~ 

T HE N E w ThM8IT1N'1:f ii"T. .. v01 MAG A z IN E 
. will comprit1e, amon" other inte,e11ting oririnal Parierio :-

afternoon. Exchequer Bills a.re 83. 37, and ~ BqQds 19 14; 
'Long Annuities are 17K. •· ·.· · _ · _ J · ·: 

Gilbert Ourne{ 1 by tl1e Allfhorof "Sa.yin1r111.11d,Doini;r1;' Cb11tler IJI.-Tom 

~~~t~1;::; 1~!. ;;j~: ~n;:~t:/!~a~~--;;Jn\e !f'T~~li~=~~11.)ri~ ~J::t~~k!~: 
Sonnel11, by Mr11. Hr.m11.m•. viz., A Reine-mhrRnce of OffllM!mere; Thought11 ron
nerled wiih Trre!l; Rendinp: u Poul Rnd Virp;inia" in Childhood; lmn~I!- of P11.-Tlie settlement of tb.e foreJ:i Aeoobnt took p1Me t,riterdn.j, and 

:ua: h!~~0!1t:1 ~ Jc.8¾~}~1 fu7:'at::n!~dzis;!\~h ~n1~ t9n~; ;:~~t111P~~f:i~r!!t~•T~~n!\ff1::re :rd\~~r~it~f.rle ~nduroe:f1;;-!rette°1ia'ttl0io~t 

been consid~rnbly in request, cloiring at 46~ 47 l this is cnu!!!t>d bl 
the intelligence from Madrid of the rejection of tne Count Torrena .!I 

~~~:~g~~ !f;~40J~B~~~itt!:c:3~;i 78l<,c:f:!bi::a:l ~~e~; 
Dutch Five per Cents. at 98¾ !J&; and Belgian 11t 98~ :1('. 
S per Cent. Coni>0l11-, R9¼ ¾ ~ I Bank Stock, 220 
5 per Cent. Reduc-ed, 897(, 90 ~ Ditto for Account, 
S~ per Ct. Rertuced, 9i~ 98 ¾ I111li11. Stock, 255:1( 256 

~::; !~ t~rnf!g~6. 97 · ~ (~ll.•ented) I P~t: ~!~t~ou~~• l;~m. 
Ditto 101% ¾ (c'lill.~Rted) Exchetioer Bill,, 35 S7 3:-t pm. 

Bank Long Annuities, If¾ S-18 Conl!IOII for Account, 89Jtj UO 

SPAJN.-The following appeared in·& secOnd edit.ion of the Times 
of yesttc>rday :-'' We have just received ,·ery imporbmt inte1ligenct•, 
under date the 23d inst., from the Spo.nish ca vital. The m,~jority of 
the Committee of Finnnce were agreed upon thr. rejection in toto of 
the proj~ct of the Miuister of Finance-, and had come to the resoln• 
tion of recognising the debts contract.P.d under tl11:i sanction of the 
Cortes to tlie. fnllest exten.t, not on!y as to cn_pital but to intcn•st. 
The ma,iority oftlie Comm1ttee were for rejectrng all the lonn:-i con• 
tracted m France since the year 1823. There were, howevn, three. 
members out of the eiJlit comJ)Oi:liug the Committee, for the recogni• 
tfon of this debt 1ikewi.:1e." 

TQ~~ t~~re:~ tJtiY/!;~~o~:3if~~CDi~~u: t~n !:~~nf~{~·t~hh~i 
Council, which wns occupied with the affairs of Spain. The qne::!tion 
of inteTVention or non-iriterwution Wft.'J the subject of di:-1cus~1on, and 
it is imid that the Ministry were much divided, and that the Northem 

~::~M-N:e :e~i:e!0~~1 J.r~i'hi~r~ i:~~m~:o~~ed1::1~~:lk~~t of~ 
We learn from Mfl.drid that conspiracies are organized, and insurrec
tions breaking out in almost e\·ery 9uarter of Spain. Bands of in• 
sorgP.D.ts ha.\'e actually ap11eRred at the ,·ery gates of Madrid. 

re~Jv~l fir:!f\7(~!1> vt~fl~~~:;~cr~ ~b~?~ fJst~iv~qtbo1~t::n~:;~ 
ing any important facts, the contents of these journals are ne\'er· 
theles~ interesting, ns indicating the existence of great political 
excitfoment. A ~eat meeting- bad tahn pince on the 5th instant, 

iet!~~~ron~f 11:i;1~:e:re\~~ti 0 fo t~al~0 ~~0:i~~d°~ot~iw~~~ 
of firn thousand, at which ~trong resolutions against Presi-

te~e;tii~:d~~ nnn!~i~/fb~ctimiJ tf:~e~;!nt\i~e~~/hni¥~r tl~ 
~t:t~~1:!~~n':f:d th~~~! i:uJi!0~~~~orJc~d!;~~e~~;~~; 
the principul subjects of discussion. Another 80nrce of discord and 
contention he.s arisen in tbt" ~1ation of the s]nve cmRDcipn.tion 

~:!de::, r:!~11~d~:~':~~:. 8 1¥b~aJ~~~ht~~~ :J;:r.}~b~s~:l:,v:~re~f: 

. r~~~:!i/:Jj::~:s ! ~1:fti~~~t!i~!rr~:=~rr!~ hisdt:~~~\~~urts 
BIRMJ,:GHAM MusrcAL FEs1·1uL,-Fridny a grand choral re• 

hean,al took pince in the New Town.hrLI], on occnsion of the 

:rhe:ittub\i~hew~:r~1:i~:tedrg~, tb:ic;a\ieri~!' ::2~: re~~6,1e~iJ 
to the floor of the hall at h. each, and nettrly 3000 persons wen~ 
present. The numbt>r of singers WM about 150, who cxerntet.l 

;:::~y ~~= Ji!~~fui' ~lt1bJlli~~~o::: ~f~C1~~~n~:d:.t{~b ~~~ 
prf:'sided · over by Mr. Munden. The rehen.rsal commencecl with 
the fir~t chonts of " The Messiah,'' which was followed bi· tbr. 
othPr choruses in suc~e,sionJ the first 11nrt concluding with 'Lift 

}fer:;,~; ~e;,~~~ ti!':ePri~~4,,i~~~e~b~P~i~f :~~~:t~h~~:!~~n r~1:i; 
::ie~i:u~r:J:~0ch~~!sir~! ,}l1eEui;j:l~d s~~;;:teo1 :i}!\t~: 
::~t:~1:h~~i::tf~!~w~n~:rill~~dt•~-c~rh~~~~Yrli~ti~(>!",;;eci:1;eT~~:1~ 

ri~f i~i~;~{\11!~:~e;r!~~;bf ;~c~r1i;1 fe~!~tl1 ~},;!i1 ~uht!l1 hi~st4b\:;r~t\~~ 
height, from the <'eiling to tht> floor, f,0 fol't, T!w portico i:-111up
ported by eight colnrnn~, which, with the twenty.four on the sidei,1, 

~:vth~t 1:;;;:{ l::1i\io:i~~~r\d.d mngnificeut effect. 1'he orgnn is i;o.id to 

Lord Chnrl~~ WC"lle11lev, tbi 1:1ecolldSOtl of the Duke of Wellington, 

~:ii~~dl~t¥e~~~~':1r!~~~,i~ v~~1f1;~~t of the 5th Foot, nt 1,resent 

dn~s ~1~:t~Kr:rr1i~;r1• h!W:n~11~:;t ~rr,:l?~1~,t1~~;11!1J1r!dhY; ho~~~~ 
and. nt thfc' morn1•nt he had pf.1ced hi:-1 left font in the stirrnp tlll' n11i• 
mal l'ltn.rtPrl. Sir .John made two or thret! pfforts to mntrnt, hut wr1s 
un~ttCCl':-isfol, nnd his right foot coming on n. stoue gn.ve hi~ nnklt~ so 
sharp rt twist n:,,1 to ~nnp the hone of his leg. Metlicnl nssistnuce was 
procnrt>d, nnd Sir John is doing well. 

on~te"; ~i~~!~~~:~r J:~l Mn:i~~h~s8t~~cr~N!:;.d f':~~;:~;;~~1::, t l~ii1~1!~1t~~ 
ing mnn wns engn,llcd wit11 /'tome other workmt:'n in n•poiring tlw 
rond, whc•n tlw train from Mnnchestl'r n.nd the one from Li\'l!rpmil 
were J)R!;sing Pnch other, lleiug in the wrt.y of the Lin•rpool trnin, 
he sprnng to the ncljoining rails, and, not pP.rcf'iviui; thr~t tlw Mr111-
chestPr engin<' wns clm1e np, it ca.mt-in cont.net with h1m1 nnrl kunckC'<l 
him down. ThP. en¢ne and cnrringes 11assed OVl•r lnH thighs nwl 
pnrt of tlw trunk. He WM tnken up in a horribly mlml-{ll'd ::itnh.• 
(althongh not quit<' <lead), nnd conn•:yed to the Liverpool Jufirmnry, 
whert:> he 0xpirecl ~hortly nftpr bis nrnvn.l. 

lJf 1hi~L ;\:;~uJ~;~ r1!i~~~ ~;f T~~~;~~~:1!?,11~:;;;r!~fv:,p::;~~!~ {:r.~•,;~~t~fi~ 
to-morrow e\'enini2", nml ]rns provided n. serit"s of equcl'ltrinn ancl other 
enterta.inmenb, which cannot liiil to a.tfrRCt a very crowded nudiPnce, 

MEETING AT MANCIIESTF.lt RELATIVE TO TIIE 
CHVllCII llATF.S. 

Colerid,e-Sffi1111'11 not believinA"; and My D.Sjeaner A la foi.trehette; by Tho,. 

Po~;nnf'rly B!;1i:Jr;i¢.1~'::°tne~:!:!:~~::i 1!11{:;;J:~~ t>g_ni~ ~~t~1:h:•~~i;; 
~~~.t~:;~'~fii;_! if~~r~i~;;;11t~T:~e\il1tBu~foi!: lc-~~vn.i:i~1:::1n1l~~:hJ~i~~::: 
Cr1t1c1!lm, The D1111nn, Po\iti('11, and Commerce. 

P11hli~he-d fnr H. C'nlbnm hy R. Brntley; ,old hy all Hoobeller.~. 
-----A7fl\-lY-AN1>NA . 

T 111a~ MR~i~i~1?or ~!t~~I~~~ Jn~,~~~1t~1~; ~~:r i~1::e~!in~n:ap~p~ 
lnd111, Ru.@liiia, nn1I Pel'!!ia-{.;onioideration:-1on the Offke of Ma-1.ltr in 1he N11.vy
Hintii for the !\li\itnn, Commi,.!lion-Orip;inal I.elters from F.nrl ~t. Vinrt'nt on 
tlu•Deathof the]wle Captain Hardinge, R.:-..-The La~t Day~ of Don Mip;•iel in 

t~=.11
~~: A~ 1-~'i\l~u1.i,:w( il ~:I T~I~ c~~:~:i;~:~~::!1i1F~!~::;l~~v;\~rF~e:~fi 

Fi~hrrman, No. 2-Pira1es nnri Piracy, from the enrlie:!-t a,cte!I, No. 2-•The 
11sr'fll•rhi, or Piratr,; or the ~\,lriat.ic-:\fenmirio: of the Servirc, or t.he late Gent"• 
r,11 Chrii<topber Chowne, Lieut.-C:eneral ~ir William Aylll"tl, K.i\l.T., Major
G.ent>rRI Robert. PilkinJtton-•Hemarb on SoutherzJ. and Napier's. Hi~tA:lTiell of 

~~:;e~~:11 ~~:r~;~~J~:!~~P:!~';~fa~t~(•~ir0~~)1~.~r:'rl,~e!h:1 ~;u~s It;~~!~~!~~ 
CelchrRtion or the N1•w Ch11rter at Calrutta-With all the ~n.\·al 1111d Military 
lnlellip-enre of thl" pn~t month. 

Puhlil'llt",I for H. Colburn, by R. n~ntley. ~oM hyalt Book~\ler!t. 
~ow com})Tet--;;-, In 20 \·Oh,, po~t Svo., pl'ire nnly 4,., per vol., hound i~ 

t•loth. (or ar """t ~l"p11r11.1Ph',) NA V A L nnd ~1:,;\k,,T,J~*r.~T'.- L I B RA R Y of 
A Seriel' of \~torkl'I from lht" prn" of di.•tingni!!heil Offlc-ers. 

(;ontenlio· 
C'11pt. l\b.rl')'Rt'~ Xovnl Officer,S rnlio:. Talm•of:Mililuy Life-. by the 11.nthoro 

T~r fi~ee~~~11l;:~r;t~~~~~ .. l~rFtt'.1 ~~r.~or T~~\~~ii/\~ ~i~ii:'~~ ~l1~r~~~lf7~~ 8eR, 
~ailonr 1mri fl11int~, hy tl1e author of the 2 \'0(11., rnmprillinp: the CuplRin·~ 

NR,·al Ske-lc-h Book,;{ vol111. f:tol}·; lht> i\fa.,;fcr'JO Story; the Brmt-T~~:,~r n\~~1:![er, bt and 2nd serie~, p;i~~e: 0r o"~~::t~lo~~rn; and the 

N.Il. F.ilher of the \Vor ·.• m11yh,. had eepsrntely. 
"Th('~e wnrk~ nfford n irr,od deal of new information, whiC'h r11n N"arreh he 

fonnil 11.ny where e\!'e. Tht"y admit n~ inio the inlerior nf a ~•ldier'11 or i-11ilor's 
life, tel\inJl IHI murh lhnt Hilllory will not rondr!lf'end to noti1•c, and whirh we 
had rathl'r I.now than a Frcn1 part of that whit·h ii tel\i-. They al!IO remll.'r 116 
better arqnuinted (anti herein i~ on ac'l\'anin!l"e) with the dre;ulfnl r<>11litlt's of war, 

:,~~~~ ~t!~1~:ot~-i~!-0it f~~:-::~tl~!~~;~::!e~j;,;;1(!J'i;~ii\1J~~;t~~•ln~.hee~ 8~~~i: 
like Sterne, 'B l'iUg'lc ("llptive,' or n. sinll'le woundeil !IO!dier, nnd we &re more 

:!~~i~N·ht:ra;;1~1f!h~~~~i:i11~~!~;j\;tt~~\i"W~~~~:~ than Uy the high-i,.ounding 
London: Publiiohed for Henry Colburn, by R. HrntlP)'; Hell and Bradfute, F.din• 

---,,T"'H"f:~A~l=JT'~~1;:~;~;~~o~~"o~1~~1;~~~~i~~h~~-1'fTH'"T=>:~ll~"· .---
On tl1e bl off!rr1·mhn, price only 4~. e1H'h Vol11me, honni\ in mnrof'ro Ploth: 

(JOLIJL HN'S Mg°')?,"~'"~N NOVELISTS; 
THF. ROMASC'R of RF.AI, LIFF., 

Br the Authore!l.!lof ";\-fothPr~ anti D11ugbters," 3 vol11 . 
Thi11 rollerlinn, whiPh 111u~t not he ronfounde,I with other a1lvertiJ1cd Libruicii, 

j;. ,·hieHy C'onfi1wd io the most t1IPrlinir work!' of the moiot di~tini11i,;hed livinp:; 
1111thor~ j llnrl, 11!1 the ,•011yriJZ"hl!1 nre lht' exduioive property of Mr. Colburn, they 

l'llnnot il~f~~fk~1~ir~~)'.1;\~~l~~h;~ii; utll~~ii:~!inn, 1111d /<Old 11cpuately: 
!\fr. \\"orcle',< Tremuine, 3 vnlio. l\-fr. Ctratta11'1 Hi![hWa)S and Byway1.1, 
----De Vere, 3 ,·ols. 6 ,·n\1<. 
Mr. Ilulwer'I' nil'Owned, 3 \'olll, :\Ir. fHeill''ll f'hd!!t'a l'enllionet'JI;, 3 ,;0111-. 
.----Devt"rr11x, 3 n,\,.. :\Ir. Smith's :\'e"· Fort'l\l, :l ,·o\s. 
:\fr. Hook'~ ~ll)"inp:~ an1I DoinlJ!l, 6 voli<, --- Tor Hill, 3 \'OI,. 

t!!;,i1~i1'.J~;R~~~n~{~ :!~31So, 2 ,·ols. ~fr~:· ll~Ji.'i;lr~!!'G~!~t~~:l1\~·o~~ndeville, 
Mr. Li11ter'1> Herber~ J.ary, 3 \·oJ,.. 2 vol11. 8". 
Mr. D'brnr\i'I' Vh·inn Orey, 4 ml.11. 
London: Puhlir;hNI for Henrv t'olbnm, 1y R. Ren!ley: Bell anti Bratlrute, Edin• 

lmrp;h: John f'um111i11p-, D11J1\i11. 
--------Tiflkll .JIDITW~-.-="'-------

p E T ny1K,. Aut~1rof "Tbe8Kin1t~Ow~' p L E • 
" Ho that inrn.i;inc1l Peter Simple, i:-1 J,~ea-Fie!tling. "-Bl111·kwoo1l. 

TWO 01.D :\IF.S'S TALES. 
f:twoml E1lilinn, rr,·i,.t•rl. 

"Tales of inlen!\e feeli11µ:-11,•n·0111•, elnqnent,nn,1 fcnrfolly distinrt."-Atln.11. 
Ill. 

THE HAMILTOXS. 

'' The deioign o/!};;~;;j:1:~1~re;~, :•~~f~~l~t>;~:t1:\i~~~,~~:.~Ji:~; •.• -Exami11er. 
IV. 

8 P R r Tl 1, A T I o S. 

" Thr fair n,~f1~~\:·:1:!1~~~\:(j :~~~r:~~!r°i~n:; ;:;!t~fil~~~!:it1,~~ ·(~f thin,r-i a~ they 
nre. ••-f'ourt .J011rnn.l. Y. 

VISIT8 AT HO~J!-: ASD AHROAD. 
lh ~'"'· Jnn1t•.~on. 

u Thr~l' 11'Tnl'i>f11l nnd clPli11htf1il \'n\ume,. ntrnr,l 11 \'i,ill in!'llntwc of the iotrenglh 
111ul r1i11l'h of !he fenrnle talt•nl of the 11rl"'1l'nL 1lny. "-Athenil"tllll, 

VI. 
THE LANGITAUE OF FLOWERL 

Coln11re1I Plule,1. 
"Thr nrl of Nmn•rioinp; 111111 ('Otn•~110mlin!l' by tnr11.1H• of Flowrr.•: ii i:s a novel 

11ml inµ-eniou~ nmuiaenwnt. "-)lorn111i: P.11pn. 
~n1111,lr.rll 11~1\_ <:>Ul'Y, Con~111t•lltrecl, Hn11ovrr•1'1111;irp, 

- -- B!SHf)i' <)1rif,\Tlf-ASJYW1<:Lti-•~ CH,\RlHt ___ _ 
Juiot publiiohPll, prir~ On"" 8hillin'1, 

A fn~11~·1t~!:1!~.\~r~~:~ll~it~~i~~t>~ftfi~~#i~r'll~fi~l~~1\~·~jr.:;'.t'bf~1Jt!i<l,l 
H~1:~~-n ~,1~~1;1~!,ini~r~~· ~~;j\~J:1 ~'J: 11i,~.r Ni~~-:~ie~·,•1\:KH~. llivin,rton~, 
St. 1'11111'!! f'hurr·h•rnnl: tlw llook~l'lkr.i of Huth, &1•. &1•. 

DIUTJ:o;H <"ATTLJ<:. -------
J u11t 1111 hliMh~d, 

1'n1IN 1hl" 8•.1pl'rin!Pt1,l<'nc•p of the So('ie1y for 1he n;m1.~ion of 1·,.rfnl Knowle,l,rt•, 
By tlw Author of the popnlnrvolume 011 '' ThC' Honie;" 

Inn 1"r,w lrn111[i,ome \'o\111nP, 8vn., prire 10,., 6,1., rlolh lf'il<'l'f'd, 

B ~n~ J;~t~n~~:-1.1!·itfn!nJo,! /1~l!l~; J.hi~~1r1~~\1~;~1~·~,;,. Wo~,1:~ftSr::!.; 
from the Life by l:111rn·y, and llnely l'lljlnwed by Jm•k,,on, of the0 h1•,.f :o;peeim,·nll of 
Brili~h Cattle in Ibo J)O~!IC""'ion of the 1110~1. rmint>nl hret•tll•r,i; with 1\ Copiou:s 
ln,lex. {.,omlon: Hnlilwin nncl ('rndrn•k, · 

Al~o, in 8vo., prico 9!1. 6cl., 1·lotl1 letlrrr1I, 
IlllITI8H Hl1STIANDRY; 

~\~.1~ i~~:~:it (~ 11:;,. ~ti-~ :,~~l ~;~~i11,lr~;: \'~tl~,:~ 1!~~:l.•1 ~;, /.~11:1!;;: ~~ t'(l~~ i 11V~i ::~1~e"": i'1 ~ 
Fin,f, 1n lie ('omplrted in nnnthervolume. 

A wstry meC'tinp: of the householders of Manchester, indrnling tlu• 
thirt,· tnwushi;,s of thRt populous n.nrl important commercinl town, 
wM held on" ednesdny, m the- collegin.te church, the Rev. Mr. Par• 
kinson, one oftl11~ .Jn•mor F~llows of the establi!ihment, in the cha.ir, 
for the 1mrpos1~ of discus1c1ing the subject of n. church rn.te, of so much 
in thP pound, proposed to belevied on the honl'leholdersjin conformity 
to the nncient. custom. The amount proposed to be evied wo.s but 

~nhict1n~~1:k~i,i~rl ~?:s ~,~t::i.~8d\~e~i~l::~~ti~~l(~P(ri;!'!;;:~. ;~~~ 
::;;:~\-it ~.iih1~'r~:i,utin::r~:tt~:~ ~~e of Ptl~k:~te <~rt~~~~]~~;, !?sii:i~ 
most oppn':-!)-in•impo~ition. 

••• Tlm"c two works fnrm a portion of" Tim F,\R;l.11-:R'::- ~EHIF.fl of !hr 
I.ihrnry of 1111efnl Kuowledgr," which i11 r-ontinuctl in Numbers once a fmt
llight, 11.l61I. end1, the \a,.1 p11hli11lie1l ill'lin11 Nn. lil. 

Tlw followinp: Worb in lhPSt•Jies nrr t·ompkte: 
l'SF.,FUL nn1! OI~NAMJ,;r,;:T:4.I. PLANTl~U, p_ric••• ;J~. 

Jrlh~{11i1R~fg~hi: l.~en;t•;~~1i:\/)~~'.1~:1~' pm·e B:-1. U,l. 

After n long nnd animntt>d dhicussion, a show of hnnrls wn~. tnk<'n, 
n.nd of the deuse hodyofpersonspresent, some were lwhl up m shp· 
port of the rate, while others reared nnd fiouri~hed in a spirit of W• 
hemcnce ngninst it. 

J\IOl'NTAIN SHEPHERD'S :\IA'."i'l'Al,, M. 
ADMJNISTltA1:ION of llw POOll J,AWS, 611. 

Jtt:~1l1-1iTiii;heJ,· in H·v-o.-Ji"til'e-~Ji1i-f fff.--(Cl,Oiiil1iTllil',•{"1J!c.~~f11-r~ii~•~ 

N F,W STA11tJ!r~1~n11rto~~c1rtYN:.! 11~f SCOTLA~D. 
Br the l\f1111ste?M of llie rP~pertive Pnri,h,-,.. 

And 11n1ler the 811pn111tencle11re of 11. Commit!ee or !he Sm·iety for the Benelit of 

August a1, 

P ELICAN LIFE ASSURANCE OFHCES, Lombaru.;;;:' 
and Spring G11.rdeR11. DIRECTOR.~. -vv'? 

Matthiu. Attwond, K~. )6.P. · ·· Bir W:i1lialll,CUrtis, Bart. 
William Stanley Clarke, ESlJ,, F,R,,S. Hull'h Hatntderaley, E!llj_. 
John Coope, EIII.J., Sir Wm, Heyiate, Bart. and Aid 
Willi111n-Cotton, E11q_. F.R.S. J. Petty Mu1pratt~1• ertnq, 

~igha~~e~f.~~~;ilart. & Alderman. ~,:~i1~1~~rey, ·Esq. 
Jat', Alexander Gonion, R:4C1. M.D. Mw.lth11w Whiting, El!q, 

- ADVANT~8tsb00;' .. :i;.~::.:~11BY 81'Hi~a1JOMPANY 

.£t200?i1:;;•:i~::~~!~1 ~:t~b~~~1~el:r~~~1~l1;11.~~n~:t :ri~e:;:~r~ ~~.1!~h~ 80 t'-t 
for the in;;ura1u•e of ..-!'1000; thn~ ioecurin~ at the outset, and without the ~ 
~-~~t~~;. ~~rit;~:~;.~; i 1:~~~~~t1~~~~~n!~i?:: r~~'!{;f:r::J ;~•:piJ:,s:e!b{~~ 

P"P~~~n1~~h:; ~i~f.~1~fi!~h1~~;1:~~~~1~~1:;:~r:~::::1 or:1ee:th~tam. ' It 
F.:den_11ion of time for p11yment o~ renewal Pre1":imn11 to thirty d11.y•. 

pe~i!'.1f~,~~:n~ J:t~~~l~~;e~!11
~

1.~f !t!r~~tt:10~\'t1~~1rt~~Yn~"ny ~~:~~ 
mium, 11.nd without lil"en,e of ihP. Dir11('ton. . 
hn~b~~hna:.ff:!t~tieies on the 1110,:itliberal term,;, when the ohjeetof an As.,u~ 

AL~IAXACS A~D YRAR-DOOK~ for 183a ---
1Tndn the ~u~rintt'nd~nre of the S.wie-ty for !hi, Diffu;;ion of rr'~efu\ Know)@II 

T HE Rt;PEAL of the STAMP DL'TY on ALMANACS:; 
opene1I a ('hnnnd for t<preatling useful information flmong,;t all el~ r 

~tL!\~~~Cs io~elfj1r/~Y have therefore d~terminetl to is."UI! the follawi~ 

The BRITISH AL:\fA~AC, extemle,I to % p11get>, 11.n<l embra('ing IL 
bodv of information rni!i>d to the trn,\el'man, !he 11111.nufnelurr,r, the iner-

eli1.i:it~ B1t\~1SltJt;;~~~aJo~i ~rr.~,x~;c", ~~~r:Niig -~r 72 ·p~;;;;;~~ "· Od. 
rontnininp- 11 rnriely of tt>mJIOUll)' irnd permanent information, e~pe<"ia\ly 
nilRpted to the wunt!l of families, and c11k·ulu.tell to form a domestic . 

)J1~h~1BifriiSir" · ,vc;RKiNG:~i;\·~:s. "A L~i.\S.,~·.-·;~~;i~ii·~;. ~f · 48 0s. 9d. 
pa![e!!, of a :!-111~\ier l'i7.e, f•1rni~hin,r. informntion of pr11c•lll'al utility to 

1hTh11eHft\?g~'Hi~~f1tf:~£~::\r~t;1~u1:r~~-;~d·;~1~P;e·h·:~;i_~-~·;i:;~i. °'· !di 
("OJUi . ..tina- nf lhe ralt>:mlar, u~fol table:<, and mu,1·elhuwoul! re.1~utor, for 
the counlin11-hou~ anti llllll·e •• , •••.••• •. , .• •· •· •· • • •. , ••••• , ........ 09 ti! 

Thr BRITISH PF.;li~Y 8HF.F.~ AI.MAS AC;_ for 1mh·n~al nFe .•••. , ~ 1i 
The following Annual Work:-1 will a!!'o h\ p11hh:-1hed umler the Superintendencw 

oft he 80("1ery:-
The COMPASJON to the .4.LMASAC, or Year-Book of General In-

formation, be-in~ the 8th Volume- ur ibe Serie@ ........................ 21, M. 
With tht Brifoh Alm11n11(", hound in rloth .................... ~@.Oil. 

The n~{!1\~\~riut1~~·~r.~i\t1\!1};~~:B1:>~1k~e;~:l~i~1t~;t1i~;. &. &l 
mntion e.~peri11\ly Nl]f'niRte,l t,l advanee the inte\ligenC"e and better the 
rondition of the \\·orkin!l' l'IUJlilell ....................... , .••.•.••..•.• Ot. 9d. 

With the Hritillh \Vorkin~-:\Jan'i- Almonar, nt'atly l<t•wed nnd eut Is. Oil. 

te!':°at(.'1l:d !~ 1~: )~~:11~~1-~~;0 ~:~~:c~~:l~::;e ~u~~i;~::is ~·~thn~nui;r~~ 
ciety'll' Afmann.e~, wlthout their wrapper!!, upon Rpphc-alion lo the vuhhsber. 

Chnrlei< Kni,rht, 22, I.11dp:11te-iolrel't, 

B lJ "~~l~~~;sJl,~~1~:,i~n~ ~nS f h!0Xe~~ll~rflr v:~r~~:t:~nt~v~gi= 
JOHS RllRGI•~~ and SOX bell'mn:st re1>pe<"tfully lo olfcr th11i-theirbe9taeQOIJ. 
JeJgmenlsto the Puhlir for their lihcr11.I patrona,re of tlw ~ame; it~utili(fdil 
11rent ronvenienre in 1111 rlimnte!I h1t\·e rr("(lllllllendec'I itto the mo~t rlislin~ushl 
foreiJrn Mnnexion!!, who ha\·e all iopoken hi11hly in its recommeml11·io.1. ltia~ 
pa.mt! by them 011\y; 1111d for prevenlinR' di!!appointment to fomihe~, all ptNJbie 
<'ll?P hn~ been re;:orted to, by t'ach hotlle heing ioealetl on the eork with theirftnn 
iintl 11d1l~M, 11s we\\ 11~ 1m(•h lnbel havin1t thPir ioi~nturt', wilhout which itCIIIDQt 
be Jrenuine. JOH~ BPHG•:ss ancl 80S'S lonll'•t'!ltnhli~he1l 11ndm11eh•Hleemed 
ES~ENCg of ASCHOVIJi:S rnnhnnt'll to he prepared hy them after tht!IIH 
manner that hlll'll'iven tile 11reatellt 11ali~fa<'tion for tnany ~·earl', WarebouN, 118, 
Slraud, cornC"r of the SRvoy:1'1epll, London. (The Orip:inul Fiiob-,auce Wa.JeOOIIII,) 

A poll wns then demnndPtl on the behn.lf of the Chnrch, nnd the 
excitemeut incren.<1ed, n.nd the emphatic cry of "The poll, the poll!" 
wa?I raised hytlw Di~scnters; "We will beat you at the poll. To 

th~H~~1!:t~~fi~k }h~~~J;:i~~~;Pd, huge pRrtiesproceedin~ to thP Town• 

. tlie So,n!l and Da~1,rhti·r~or the ('lerA')'• 

111:CiJiiN~~\~f ~~f~l~f1W.TY of SF.LKIRK, <"Olllj)lcle1 wilh Map, an,1 part nf 

linll, where the clerks nnd bookl'I were in readineHs tn commence 
opern.tions1 n.nd the poll Wfl!,1 accordingly opened, and cnrri1•d on with 
much spint nnd resolution to the hour of closing, when t}H' dt•clnr_n• 
tion ou tht" day's proceeding npp1•n.r1•d to be in favour of thl' D1s
sentPr~, giving them a. mn.jority of~, which, thongh 11nt ,·f'ry nume
rous, hnd tht• effect of nrotuing 1he renl supporter!,! of tht> Church ton. 
t'll'O:'=t' of tlw da.ngerwith which its rights nnd privileges )-t'<'nwrl to he 
thrPat,•nt'cl, nnd of cani;iing them on the fo11owing morninf.n' (Thnrs
dn.y), which wn~ appointed for the continuation of thl' pol, to come 
forwnrd in rnpi(l )-t1cceesion and in ln.rge numbers. 

\~i~~~{f1~:\~~i1li~1_:~ 1i1!~~$~l.NJ.r,1:1~~~~:~1~!11~~:,:~~11~1(~!~~i,, T,omlrm. 
~Cptib111!11C1f,-i11-i vof,;. 8rn--:-f~{'~1:f't~~i(~~~Od .. Cut;;Jin('li 30~. 1,,1,1nJ~, 

DR. ROI~; ~t~~,:r¥re ll/\~l~1!:1t:e': .. ,~J; r~1l}inn,~fu RAT IS E. 
DR. l'ILOPT'S BRJJHH:WATEll TR!t:ATiflE. 

re~S:KlJ:i, 1~~r;L:t~li~!j~~!~l[l ~h~,~!~\'i:~~:iSi;c·;:~i\1~: 1l!1fr· CJia!mer~, Pro-
J,ond'.'.11: \\'illiam Pirkcrin~. rhanrt•ry·lanr. 

At th(• do."I' of the poll on Thursday the numbers were :-For the 

!:l:: ~~~r.1: 1.~.~i~t~-~,it, !;potii!:~~~n'4;i.majority in, fornur of the 
On this dc•dnrntion ~Ping announced, n. Mr. Prentic11 pn•~enh•d 

himself, nn<l said that notwitlH,tanding the majority on the two <lnys' 
}lolling in fn.rnur of tlw rntr, the opposers would Ktill lwn.t the !!1:IP· 

In atln~ i1iO., w·11h Fo~11': high\y.fini~h-e·d-r010i;f~1l l'hite", pi-kl°! l!--~ .. -11ffftiC0r-

IL~i~stii!}\1I.Pl ~01~~1n~~~ M.~~1;.1;1~~~~:~r11~! n!:~~1l\2~~~f p~~! 
~u~wr~hi~~::t J~,~-~J,1%~I~ll1~"M~'~~i~1I!:'~r:.1~;~e;·~·~'r1:/1R~;.;::~~~~~~;\~f 
Surgeons, oml lute Hm1!'1' Surgeon lo l'st. Rartholomr\\··~ Ho~pitnl. 

1!0{~~!: ~h!~/tf(! tl~~~~~f11~~~:.:~r1rh~n:n.~~t;~nc!1~i~~ ~.~,1!;.r1:~~:m~ 
~in~n, anrl n..~ heartily re~pmult'd to, in favour of a propo:a:r1l from the 
Clrninnn11 of" three more for it.'' 

Till' poll i!-! to be keptoplm until WedneHday evening uext, when 
the final ~talc will bec~me known, 

Where nu~y 1/t::~r~fn 8~o~i;:~~•~~~;,i;t\'n1;~,~:;~~::\',y Dr. Ronpcll, 
The CROON IA~ I,hCTU RhS, ilef1\'cred at the lloyiil CollrJrl' of I'hp,ii-inn,:, in 

1833, OS CHOLERA. . 
"On the who!e Dr: Roup~l\'s is one of the hr"t booi;,- that ha" heen puhiillhed 

on. C_holera. It 1~ wn11~n with great c-a11tlour anrl p-oml ~c11.i', nrul ,·on!ains mori' 
on,r1.n~l mntter than llllf!"ht. hnve her.n ex_1~<'fl"d i_n tninlinp: of 11 ~UhJect 011 whieli 
med1c111e ha!! expended all her resource:!', -Medical Quart. Rel', 



JOHN BULL. 
- _:::,,. 

"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 717. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1834. Price 7d. 

~;STY'S Ll>'l'TEltS l'AT~;N'1'.-JNST4NT 
F.THKANS.-The 11rlvantn.re or the11tt Li1thb 
the Publir, i11 I heir L'limplirily and dnrability; 
·orate from lhrir nrl-,inal 41mlity; they are 
hermetit"ally 11Pa.h,d, containin,t n quarter or s 

flUnounded hy rhlora.te or potuh, and inrlru.r.11 in ~.-nx-
or bnrning 8Uftleieat time to l'lf'nl a leller, and r.mit nn 

. v,et!11:i':1ib, :nd1rhn~~byi~~11i~&'1h~ HJ:1:':.~lf".~'!:~:1~:~i;; 
f:trnnd. 

ucq:AnMmEn CANJ)Lt;s, 5jd. p,•r lb.; 
ax-w1rlc Mo11Me1I Canclle11, burning e11ual in tilni, to 

W11x Li1tht8, 111. 9d ; inferior, 111.. 7cl.; Wnx Cnn1IIP11 

n~~:~:1 '1'°&1~';c': ri":i1!:~m~~~1!:t~~"n:rir.~~~: ;1fii~i 
. ·4cl. per ,r,acket; Old Brown Win,binr· b. \l,I.; 

1~118~!1~!. ~:1~;:: ::ii!:·:; Jl'~~~:in;11st·r1r:,":t~11;.~~~i.~~; 
AVIE~'S OJ.I F..tdnblishl'cl Wnrehon11e, 63, ~'t. l\farlin'~-

11ihter11 C'olfee-hnu~e; where :my nrti1·lt'11 mkerti~••d :1t 
h: h!~,' .!..1n 1JIIB~. nnd prif'e~ lu•in1t the 11amf' R!< 1ho~e ,lrrl'p· 

e United.. Ki~;~. tn town, or carefully parked and forwnr,lccl 

TO TH& Tltl'8TK.l!:8 l)},' THJo: srllllK):" .1:-.n :R'.5:;;r.x ROADS. 

Al\1\·~~A ~l~~e~l~~r:;·occnrrf>rl in th~ Office of CLERK to tbis 
TRU:.;T, by the1leeea11e of '.\Ir. B('ef, I bt1,.to annonnre my11elfas a CAS

DlllATJ-: for the 01-'FICJo: of Cl,KRK, 1,bould it be e~·entually determined to 

,ef:ni~i~1i~~!"::! h~~!~t:1~~~0~/~i:;;~rt, T foel it ini>nmhent upon me to ,tate 
tbRt should I 1111cceeJ to tile 11ppoinl111ent, I plcdiro myt1elf to relinqni•h t•\·ery 

i~::~n:~~i~\~~ ~~1~0\~t~e;;t1~,-h~~he1: h!'.~h~\~·t~t~l~~;. ~.~!~~8ii~h~hPa~~t~r 
SITeallrnm. 

Tiu• diffi(•11ltie11 I hn.ve bad to encounter in nbt!lininR'a rorre<-t lill-t of the pre~ent 
artini:r Trustt"e11, will I trust bl" 1leeme1I asnffil'ienf aJiolo~y fornny omission that 
may ha\·e orrurred in forwanlin.Q: 111v Cin•ular. · 

I l1ave the honour to be, my Loni, aml Gentlemen, 
Vo11rino11t obedient Servant, 

Slrealh:un, 6th Septemlier, 183~. J. S. YEATS. 

R- OYACt:-;1rfITliTIO)." of GRFk\T BRITAIN, Albem1trle-
111-tref't, i:-11h .r\111111F-t, 1~1.-The t'"l'.leD,l,11 :md prnl'lirnl C0T7R~E of 

CHElflCAI. LEC1TRJi;s arid Dl•;l\IO~STR.$.TIO:S~ for l\ledical and General 
Htmlf'nt,, delfrered in the LnhoTI1.tol)· nf this T111•ti111tion, by l\fr. BRASDJ,; and 
l\fr. F,\IU.DAY, willcommenrc on 1'ue,dn\·, the 7th or 0t'tober, at ~inc in 
the lfomin!;I", and he c-nntinued on Tnel'<h1V1; Th11TI11.h1y,., and ~aturdnp-, ut the 
11ame hour. rwo CouJ"l'es are to be gl\·en J11ring the sPn110n, wbirh w1ll termi
nate in lfay. 

For a Pro~ertu11 or the Lerh1l"f'11,, aml term, or ndmi!l..o;ion, application may be 
made to the Lecturrr!I, or to !\fr. Fincluir,nt the Roml Jn11,titn1Jnn. 

..,,,...,,U"'Y"''S""H"O"S"l'"J""T"A"L'.---slm'h-e---.A'U~TT"'J,i'OS.,K'i~~~r~~~~j~°S{~f£C: 
Tl!RJ,::S will rnmmenre nn \Ve,lneM11v,Ortobr.r 1st. 

M.l TF.Th}~ a~:.n~~~T~~, T~~~f ~kl~ictJ~i~~~d1i:1n~r. Addison. 

A~t:.r.~;il ':i:1 ;i~!ti~0l~~~.~-;:!~rlh~ra.;F;1:{T'jr.per. 

D1':MO:\'~TR:\:r:i~r1~iJtJ~F. !f' ft!rl'Gir~/.!~\IJ'~~l:r~ and Mr. l\for11Bn° 
V 1tnd DJRF:ASES or W0::\1EN and CHILDREN-Dr. Ashwell. 
IVE ANATOl\fY-:\fr. T. Bell. 

F.xPRltT:\tEtrrt till~~~l;~t~:.tir:1'Yt0;i, HiF(tin,. 
t.RrTl"RRSnml TIRMOSSTRATIOSS ini\lORBID ANATOlfY-Dr. Hod1tkin. 
CLTSJ('AL U:CTlTl\.KS nnd INSTRU('TTOSS will bl." ll'iven on l\lEDICAL, 

~rRGTCAL, OPHTHALMIC, and OBSTR'l'RIC C.\SES. 
HOTASY-l\h•. C. lnhnMn. 
MEDIC.4.L Jl'RlSPJUJDENCF.-Mr. A. Tnylor. 

llntf.Ui ~i·!~1 :: .. ~f':h!i:,t: ~r 1h~e~~.:,~~D~YLit~::,~nlie~tntR~1:~t!~1 ~~~~r~ 
Garden, 1.uhjl'rl to reg11lntin111. 

Fnq1Krlirnlnrt1 n11ply lo Mr. Storker, Ap,t~er11.ry to the H~ital. 

T 8 EA't-U,~BB-~,rRi-:~l ,(};~.P.~!xb: ,;;:ir~~s Dim, 
The WISTRR COtTR~F. nr T,EC'rlTRES tn be 1\elivered at thi11 Theatre, will 

~~,:.:;(~\f'v~ndn ;i~~~1~4:~n~1l,1,,~~1o!:~r and Mr. ]>iirher. 
DKMOt\8TR.ATJONSon AN • .\TO:\o~, hy l\lr.C. l\lillKrtl and \tr. Huron. 
PJUNCIPLK.o::i nnd PRACTICK or SURGERY, by Mr. Grainger 11nd l\fr. Pile her. 

~:r.tb'i~:"i!~~• ~~dM~~At!frcE or MIDWIFERY, 11.nd the DISKAS&S or 
WOMEN nnil CHILDllKN, hy Dr. 1-'. H. Ram~bolhnm. 

ri~~imrA a~\1kl;:ti~~ii~1t~~~~!cn,~!ETWE?t':i;~~~~~Cl by Dr. Whiting 
riml:\lr. t-:vt"rilt. 

HOTASY, h,· Dr. Hohrrt Dixon, F.I..~. 
!\tF.DJrAL J\TRl~l'Rl'DENCK. hy Ur. Soulb·ood flmith nn,I ;\fr. r,,opl."r. 

f,'nr parliruhL1"3 appl)· nt the 1'hl'ntre, or to !\fr. Hip:hley. ;\le11it·11l Uookl.lt"ller, 

32' 1~1;:t;,'~;iJl'l1~!;i~1:1~t1h~!i~1.:i'~!'!n~!1:':!;t1eme11 to 1he 11bo,•e f,l."1•l11re11. 

ST· ilARTIIOI,(hmw•s HOSPI'l'Al,.-llr. ASHlll'RNF.R, 

IM!jl'in 1i~~"½iif~?l1SS';\1~i~:~1!J~~~e "~·r►:r1r.~r:.;;u~:: J·ri;1w~·i-~·~v'.i1!~:, ~·i~ 
HISK.-\:lF.~ or YlO:\IKS 1111,I CH JI.DR KN._ on T11e111l11y the 7th or Ortober, nt 

~\·:~!1:1~:.~~i~ninti~11D~\·~~1~:;,rn~~:.rlr,u~11:;,~~l::!t'·~~ ~~d :,r."i\!7,:::1:,h:1:~ 
( urntnr oflhl' ;\h1fl1•111n, nl 1hf' Hniopiln1. · 

A c:J!.~1~~~,1!x~~:~~~1ln~r n1! ,~fi!;~.~l~t~ :,~~:111::1µ:Jll~i~:,~:::! 
cluty w1111M nnt ht, nhjt'<"lf'd In, ir the t•mnlnnu,nl!I Wl."rt' prn1mrlionntr, 11nd lhl' 
11pl11m• for n~dul 1•xl'rlinn11 l'Xll'ni1iv1•. HrfeTP111•r11 In ~1•\·1•rnl r'IPrjl\lnrn or hi1th 
rr111wrluhilil)' r1111 hr ai\·rn. l,l'lh•r,,: tn he ad1lrc~e\l, pncl 1111itl, to·H. C'., to the 
rnrf' 11£ !\Ir. J,rr, Honk,.t•IIPr, ('hrJtl'nhnm. · w ANTJ.:Ji-,;:·•trfLE-r,;;-oT(pEll~.-A Urn<lunh, of th" 

()UII nr ol~1
1
,:~il;i1;:;i~· ~r.;~1.r:t~~r""A1R.D~,t~~1"!ri;!1'.rti':-~t::~r 'h:a~i•~;~u ~;:;t~,!~i~~~i:~ 

■1111itt iri the ethll'nlion nf lhf' l1w11mhP11t·11 Fnmily, nr tn h1• P.IIJl'njl't!tl m• l'rivnle 
'l'ul<or in nny rt''"pt.ic•lnhlr fomily, 1novitlctl, tllruu,:rh tlu•ir i11l11r1•11t, 11 title can be 
pror1111•,I. Adtlrt111!1, poitl•p11i1I, to.-\. 1\1,, l'o11t offlre, 'l'l1111m•, Oxon, 

AN ~~~~i;hj1~Il'~! ~;· 1~i~~n~ ~i~~0t~~~t~hi~~: )t~~~ ·n~(~1~t~1~~\;~:1 
LAOH:S, whom 11he 1>ropn11f'11 to KDt:C.4.'fl.: jn II S1•hno\ in J<'RANCJ<:, whf're the)· 
wm1ldhnve tht•mh·11ntnp-1• nr1•xrellcnt i\ln.~len,.1 nml nff'nt111lanllyrnn,·t-ri<i11p; in the 
hm1tnn1t1•, nt 1hti 1'1111111 tim1• 1hMf 1hf'y wnulll hf' tmder hPT imml'1lintr. i1111µef'tinn, 
more.1,>arlil'ul11rly in l"'\".tl!')'lhinR r1•latinp:t11relifrinn, mornlily, 1111d nil 1hn1<e hnhilii 

:~:r~:1111~~:i n~1j~i1:·i~1·i ·:t~;-",~~.,~n,;µh~· I.a~~1?11:t!~1:,::~rl1l11 1:,~tr1i~t,~t::~I' t~1~~.V1!~! 
1111renti<, re1ti1lin1t nen·r Lnmlnn, i<hr rllll n•rer"for nny 1lri1ire,I inform1llinn.-Term11 
111mlen1lr, 11ml m11y ht! linow11 by 1111plir11l1nn, IXllll•puid, to W. H.,111 l\lr. Henrh'11, 
t>ihnKn, Sorth Andley-11trl."el. 
'-JliTANTEI>;· " ~l'fl"-ATl!IN-,;:;-LX51DS'i"EIVAiU>nrul 

m~ L!~~,~~~:· ~t nr~~ri;:;~ ~-~·1!:iellion·1:~;~1:.r,r~:~i:?~;1,111~e_:i111.~~·~~!11~:.~:~1:i~r 
11lor.k nml woodlumlf'I. Hi11 ln11,I. rmployel"!l,--•iilh whnm he livl'd ,-ix ycnr11, will 

~i.v7._~~rfh:11)!~~~~i~rr~i,,:ikr~.~.1~~~~,Q'.:~:!::~~li~t'::U~:;.-;;~·;~1.,(~i1:;~1;,1:i1:i:~!1I for 

LI. L~r fi1~r~l:~~tiv~Rg1~8'v c;n1:~t11enl!11:1;\~~?, !~}1 1\!:,~ 1!1~:u~~~ 
\\.·"ffl-111111 Frn,er, Bnrnnet, ore TI'11ue11lr1l to 1rl!-uiomit the ~1m1e to A. Frust'"r, Li11-
roln'11 lnn-lleld~, F.l'l(., Admi11i11trntnr lo t~t!.Hfil11.le __ • _______ _ 

MESSR,.',. MIJ..ES nn,l EDWARD~ ft>t~l tlll'm11t•lv1•i,; cn.lh•II upon 

,lr.ime r~n~~~:J':..iWt n~o~t~:1ff o~!~! t~O!?'o':,~:~t!.q,~1
1~~i~1;\t~ 1 

~
1
1~11;~i!,!\~=~ 

nn1 that !heir ONJ~V HST • .\BIJSHMENT i11 n.t No. 13..I. Oxfonl-11treet, ne.ar 
Cnvendiiih-L1qt1are.· 

F !JRS.-FOREIGN l'l'll W AREHOVSF., No.-92-;-oxford-
.,,reet. 

MF .. ~RR~. !,XTRnRR an1I rn., V\'holt'l'IKlc ai,11 Rl"'lnil FllRRJRREI, hnvo j1111-t 

~h!11ii~t~; i:.!!!;n1~~~hi~fi ::' :r:·::i~~f'!~r:.:,11:i:~1~i~1~::'· ::t~~~=td~!.;i~ti~: 

1111tv-i:~i1111:~:i~hi~~ ri:l;11R1rtr.irAnp:JH~WL Cl.OAK, flr11t inlrodnred into 
thtioonntrv, whir-h, for elep:11nee nnc1 R:enernl ulilit,, 1111~ bf-1•omc 1111 ornamenlnl 

:,:~r~:~;:i;r11r~;:~1.:.~:1W1~e :~~;~:! 1~n'~;t~r\l!1::: ~!~i°:1hi~l!'~!t~~r~~~~~ 
hif(hly 11tirar.flve lo Ladles purrhnsmg for lhe evenmg protnenndt>, the 11eo-11ule, 
or rnral retirement. · . 

AIM tht. ntlention or the Fa11hinnoble "\\'nrhl i1111irecte111on new Fnr rel"'r.-ntly 
tm~ hy Snlecler nntl Co., entilled the KOl,I~~KI, whirh i11 int111,l11rrd hy 
their Hou11e nntler flpecinl f:'lron11,n-, for Dre11111 i\futr-1 and Boa11, tlrn ligl1t and 

ell~B~ j.li'~R~"~j;~~~J:1:Jfe;d°."n~~}:~~h:~;.{~1111~ecl. 

!-lIR \\•AL·fiR SCOTT·~ 11 RO~E WOI\K~-

QIR tv1 r.~~~ttc'~Oi{?i!~lsWi~ 1t1&S~0 \\?0 R~<~~ aV~iit!~v;i~ Fiftb. 
~ This Volume l'nntain,. P.\l"L'S LKTT?.I\S TO HJ~ KIS~l•'OLK, &c. 
The lllnllralions., Rn1i1!1.elit and Hn111Z'nttmnnt, from Tnmer'11-de11.ip-n11,. 

Rol.tert Cadell, Edinbmgh ;,~!~\~!;:~e:i11~~-\~l;;J~1Ulon; anJ all BookRllen., 
Vol. k Con1Kining l:l~-~~ g; ii:~q;rr;. 

IJI&IV. --- LIV~ OF NOVELISTS, Vo1.J.&JJ. 

SIR WALTRR SCOTT'S POKTRJ}1~'li;ew F.dition, in 12 Voh-.. 

~~11fpti¥:6N N!'}"i~~~KR.1Lk1Yte~r){;:Is~·ronner Edition!!, in Bvo., limo ... 
and lRino. 

WAVERLEY NOVET~~. Newl""°n", Vnl.-45, 
CAPTAIN BAHJL Hi\LL'S FRAOl\fF.NT~. Thin! f-11rie11,. New Edition. 

On 1hr, lOlh !¼!ptemher, in three vol111. pn,., 01•tavo, prirl' one IZ'llinea and a half, THE LITERARY um.~~t ~i".l'.)J,bli,bed MISCELLANIES 
Thi11Workwi11Mnfa.in, in the Bio1ZTI1phi1•al part, Rnar.ronnt or theorigh1 

and cirrum1lant"e1t 11ttendin,: thr eonreption nm\ puhlirKlinn o[the Author'sNpa
rate prod11rtioni1, wilh various LUemry .-\nerdote11.. The Mi11rl'llanies will ro1111ist. 
of Talf'S in the Scottish, English, and Amerie.i.n dia)C(•ts, with Es..•y1 on dilfemo~ 
Sul1jerb, &c. 

Published by William Blacltwood, "F.dinburJrb; nnd Thom111 Cadf'II, London. 

THE NE\Ys~~i~kv .E!l~e~ byn;he~r~l1~b~!p;;,!t~~~by," entitled 
Snnr.den!I and OUey, co:ruit-f!,treet, Hanover-111p1a.re. 

In 2 voh!. 8vn., wilb Portraits, 

LIFE OF P fr.o~Jt<;.,.~ Kdlt'/-.:n'!rL LEYRA ND. 
:MARSHAL NEV'S MEMOIRS. 

With Portrait, l\J■ps, and Plan11. 

" An iolerestinl11W~'::'d"t1:r.;n:teli:~~' 8i~~~\i!n111=:~r.~~:~::-Blackwool. 

On the latorOctoberwill he rea,ly, 11uperbly bonnd in morocco, priceOneGulae-. 

T HE O Jt21" 1~•~·!fTSt!APa£:r,In'!{a~o~, UAL, 1833. 

N.B. Fcr:!l:,~Jf ~:1\!~~,:!r11,~ ~?!~r~~t~( o~Ch~ ~5th in■t.) 
Before letters, :n. 3-.; 11fler lelten!I, 21. %1. 

Bull a.nd Ch11rton, Lihmry, 26, Holleit-11treet, London. Agenb, Bell and Brad-. 
fute, 1':dinhurgb; a.nd J. CYmming, Dublin. • 
Jmd pubU1hed, a new nnd rhea.p J,~dition, beina: the THIRD, 4 vol,_ 12mo. 2'8. 

P I};lo~Ai~.p"n~ta~i~ir an °lxp111!!ti!n ~fLB~eniJ ~er1nt~nd ':, 

io:l~!r J:~:~y. ~f1~s~~:!ct!7t~·TE'~·o!i!~1~: 1:1i\: ~~:.r;::ry. of the 0 ~ 
~inre the publication or the fonnPr oditlonf. nr hi,. work, the Tuthor bu haa 

velledoveralar~ p11rtor theConti.nenlnr Europe, for thep11r~•enr verifying 
faclfl, and r.olledin~ neM· mnfolals. In the ~11entedit_ion or the work, heh•• 

r,:~:ijt:0°\1,R"i~ ~~~11°1:iie:vn~: ll~~::nt::~,-~':e ~~kt, ~h1~~ttn~r t!!': r:: 
::i~1~~j11~e~~~=dh!f r~b~~v'::~f~t!:~.,i~~:,:~1~~1!:nh•.~~d l:!~11!i/:i!'I~ !~ ~! 
Ulu11Ntry 11t the !!Rel 11£ thl' fonrlh vo1nme will ,•on11hlen1bly aui1t tho!l11 rewlers 
who ore 1maa111ninled with th.- Ji:lement11 of Geolop:y. 
______ _,_J:c,<>1=111 J\~~!!'Y, Alhcmnrlt!-111.l't"et. 

Ju,.t p11bli11htd, prire Sb.teen ShillinJZ'J, IM11m1l nnd gilt, with the Arm11 at the 
hrn,I or rm·h PePr1111e, 

SH1*1~l.r~r81R.1~.~~8,fiTv(!ifr~l~'~~ ~,·h~~h 11~1• p:~~1!~~~~d 
~t~~i~if)~ensive Li11I ur the Mnrriage11 or Commnnel'!I wilh the Dau1Jhfors of the. 

u An t1xlremelywell-exrr11h•1l an,! 111011-t ll!lf'folbnok.''-TimPI', 

nr:n~e:t~thr.~n~~~n~:~,~~1~:.~~~~lr._1;~::r~~i1. /~ii~~ ~)i;;~•-h i11H11ite illllte. nncl 
Ah•o, in twq vol11me11, prke II. ?61'1., wilh 1hr. Arms prefixed lo the re11perUve-

, · · ' P1•1li1trrr1t, 
i;:!ffAl\PR'S,~ESF.Al,OIHCAL PJ<:F.RAGR oC thr HIUTl~H 1'~!\IPJll&; 

Exhibiting it•An"i~~n~:1t1~:~y 1~~t~;i!~~~ii,nlr(:,~:nix~~~~~I:Lnt1 from th• 

t•r;~r~is~~~:~1bi~1~:~~hlc~:?~.1;.1.::.e11lo~, 11re, moreover, llll't'W"ed with ftow• 
" 'J'hi11 book i11 1•nn11,truefed on II difTt•rrnt nn,I inHniMy hrtl.-r plan than nny 

~;br:~:1:iii~:v~ll;;~t11~~=l~ in'~r 1,~f1~1;t:!i,i.~~t l~~!~rri('~·:~ :~f'e n;i~~~\"tL~. :t:~~ 
tin1t the llt'ce1111ily nr rl'ri•rrinll' In 1motlu·r work.''-John Hull. 

P11hli1thl'd by J, Andrcw11; Hnh•hard 11011 Son; Sim11kin 11nd Mal'llhall; N. 
llnile11; nnd J. 8lanrpe. 

MIL m:1,w-..:R·g NKW WORK. 
On the 15th or ~rplemher, in 3 voJ11,, poetR,·o. 

T 11 E LA s ;f; 11,.P,,,~,!r~P,rr.?in~• Po MP EI r. 
u Ellll'l'llr Ar11111," "F.n1tlimd nncl the J.:n,rli~h," &r. 

llirhnr,I llcnllf'y, H, N,iw llnrlin~lon-11-frl'f'f. 
AgPnl11 for flc-f11l11n,I, l\lcl!J\1"1.1. Bell 110,J Bratlrull', Kdinbnrgh; for 1rclnnd, 1\-fr,. 

.lolm C1umninp:, Dublin. 



~ Septemher 7. 
THE·GREAT CONSERVATIVE DINNER AT NEWTON • NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

. 'fhf' pand Conservative llmnt"r,- which ha• been talked of for some 
tune, teo'k. pl~e on Thunday tut, at the Legh Arm• Hotel, New
ton, n.~mit hlllr-way between .Manchester and Live~ol, aud pas!ed 
-oft' with more than ordinary eplendour. The tables, on "·h1ch 
coveN we~e flfLCed for 700 aoblemen and gentlemen_ jtbe numbM 
who had s_!gJ11fied a desire to be present) were m~t in their 
~Uilft.Y. 'Che dinnar, which wu moat ellioieJLtly served., was of the 

bt Ltfdtu......-eamet.; A:.,eif!~f.~i..:8"~iura~e L!eut. by par •. 
Blackett.whqwt.; E. N. llirvey,Gent •• \e- Cor;ilt a~ b-I,1eut. by pur :I: 
Tomline. 2d.LtfeGdi!.-A:.l:noKtGtnt. kt be Cornet aol' b•Lieut. by pu,· . 
l!orindint::f ret. bt Pomf,....IL ti. ~• 4'emptl8, "'!>11t' .•p. f'th, to lit tt:ltt 
r~purrictE. W~\y:.~.t; .,:.-Li':f.:!A;!·il~~~e~iitS:lh, lo~ 
14th, to be Major witbo11t.pnr. vice Love, prom. int.ho 76th. Utb-c.Jf.1 l'l 
Crea(l'h. from 8bt, to be Capt. vice Boyle, app. to ~th: Lieut. J. M'Der~t · 
be Capt. without pur. vice lliuhopp, p_rom. in 11th; E1111. ff. Al. :V. Strike~: • FRIDAY-~1tAZETTE. ~:!,~d most co,tly descripti~n, embracing every d_t.lic&cy of the 

At the Cnurt nr ~- Jamee•,, 1he 3d. clay,of :-:e~mher, t81l6·; preN!llt the King's 1ho following noblem.es and gen were among the distin .. 
~-Exeellont M~~llty in Co1mall,-Thbd11.y the Ri,iht ~nn. Arr.hihllld Bari of. @J.~ed party, viz.-EMl Wilton, Lo !'lldalt, .Lo{d Lyndil'1_1.J, 
'UUIITTJrdw .. byH111Mll,ieflt)':'1romm n8 -tWOr fH' l\f · 1' M tH -Hen.R..Wilbm.ham, Hon,A.Powi111, a.inwaring_,Bi,rt. Sir 
4l.ble Privy c;,uncil, an11"hia Lont1hip ~ his p~.:e at ~e·S::J 11aec~~din:~ur- R •. Brook, Sir T. Freemnntle.,_ M.P.c Hawke1• E11q., M.P., 

· DECLARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY. Wilbraham Ei,erion, E.Q.,I. l, BlacKb,rm, Esq., - rarkerj F.oq .. 

Lieut.vit'O M1Dormott; GenLCadet E . .Arcbdall,from theRl,l'ilil.Coll tobe 
Ene. vie~ Strike. 16th-Maj. A. G. Cao:ipb_ell to be Lteut.-C!ol. without pu~. Vire 
Ht>ol., dee.; Capt. S. G. Carlerto ~el\lllJ, v1re Campbell i _Lieut. M. SmUhtobe 
C•~· vlee Carler; Ens. W. A. Kuk tn be Lieut. vu•e Sm1lb: L. Hook Geat 141 
~llo ':!t~v/it.~.ir~: i9t~tioJbe ~;:I~:.~ ~if.· .1:1,.:;:_· v~~. 

C. CANFRR "1:ot-• New Peckham builde>-W PROSSE!l "'7"" Crous~ Es~., J, H. "Leigh, &q., Rev. Poter Log!i,. R.<,v. • Par-
-. W. PaosUR., jnn., Pitfuahl-,treet, Hoxto~, linen-drap~. 'Nin., km1on, J • .t.ntw1stle, E115.1 W. Hulton, Esq., R.ev.C. wro.7, Kev .. •r. 

'I' BANKRUPTS. ' :Blackburn.,__T. Heskelt, • J. J. Blackbum, Jun., E•q~ Rev. 0. 
----~ 'BONAJo~n, st. Mfohael',.nJley. Cornbtll, 1nerci.■t. Aftll. Swain and Co · '.,s.E,111q.een, &ct'. ~cilli. ·um Hulton, 14., Thomu Lyon, &q., Jorm Roby, 

M1MahonKidd, from 5itla. to be Capt. vfoe T, Kd.wanl~_wht1 ret .. 11~~1:·t 
rec. tti,tf • .t7&b-Gent. Cadet W.W. S,qpke, from.B.l. MIi.Coll. to be &s ·.., 
out pur. vice Atkineon,'dec. 57th-0.f.· A.Grer,r& from h.-p.28Uti,to b;C i 
t;1;:. ~t~ E:8u,:!4;b!'.:et- 1~th~Bre!~it.'Cn1." 1 ~~{:';!';,,:O'! tt1t' :-. . 

.ll''IIKlerick'••r.l&re, Old Jewry-J. ANDRl!:WR, Tbtetidneedle-ldreet, City. 11tork'. u,:; 
=11:er. At•· 'l_bwlioi:on and Co., 9outhampton-bailti.iop, Cb11nrery,lane.-T. After the customary loyal toasts, the Noble Chairman (the 
-~DB.A!(E. Jun., H't,:,wht.rf, eemmerciel-road, coal merchant. Atta.. Earl of Wilton) i81.d lie- hRd the honour to propose the health of a 
~'- \orMHtare •. n~nmerciako11d &lod-Vf. 0. ATTREE, Newbury, no~lemau., to whom, he believed, theyw,e,reall aincerelyattached. 

Lt.-Col. without ~ur. vice Clarke, dee. 8bt-Capt. C. ll. St'ott, from h.l ~ r::~~:::: 8$: :::: w::!1:t.•1r.-1: J~b. ,8!~~p~::t.~: JU-,S 
_hire, draper. Atbi, Mll,eand Co. T::/le-C. L~RAM, Salisbury. rurrier. · His l!lervice, his zeal, and hi,. iute,ni.ty auring llixty years that he had 

Corpa. 86tll-Allli1L.-Surg. J. Coghlan, fro1n 6~, to be Surg. ,ic, Cunnini.ham,. 

"''uo:!"t V:fun~;!.:veom. Cav.-Cornet H.F. Yeatman to be Lieut.; F 8114,, f~~i1~1111l"1~~iw;1~!ri.:!.; ~; ="'p!':::i::~=t°~~i!:J!~~~ bee}l befoi:e the people of La.ncasliire, he might be excused for sayi111, 
WALKER, Grui'!el Oak, near Wolveri:°ampton. imi1-1nHler. Atts. Hnl\'Oake entitled htm to thtD.r respect. The toBlilt he wu about to propose 
land Rnbil_J.,on, V\_ olverhainpton; aail Capea, Raymond-buildiJllkl'. G~_y•s ~nn- wa.s, 11 Tht- Lord Lieutenant ot the County'' (Lord Derby.) (Loud 
!'.'.'_WINN, l)mn.1n1rham, blank-tray-maker. Att,,':Norton and Chap11n Grafi; and logg continned,cheeriDg, which llU.ted l!lt>teralmiunteis.) 

dledone, Gent. to be Comet, vice Y eahnan, prom. · 
NAVAL PROMOnONS, 

~-square; anil Harrb1on, Birmiog'bam. . ' The Noble (.,~rm.an then said, that he rose with feeling11 of UD• 
~on interest, to _yro~ the next toad, es.pecielly when he 

~~n!;i~. i~D"!e<!!' H:;/; R. L. Waren (1829)i William Arch 
(1796); and Dr. Herrieit (l.ij02), to be retired Com1unaert. ldd 

k!~;;;~~:-TJy':~ (ltl27). )fl •. 'lh,nu:'s H1BTOBY OP THE ·coM•JrOMERS.-This .. pnblicatMm \'leW~ tht:9 reapectability, tbeinte.llieenCf>, and the loyalty which. now 
eeit.es a! it Prf?C~ds an in~reased degrf"e of interest. ThP- Liter•rg prevailed 1D the connt:r. The toast Lt- bad to propose wu, " Success 
GaeUe, 10 re\'lewmar the tint -volume, .lately completed observes to the South Ltmcuhlre Conservative Assoc111.tion''-tApplanse)-
1hat, '' .Among our Commoners are to •oe ·found the ancit-ht 'Squire' but he had a greater plea.sore and snth1faction iu proposwg that tout, 
ebc,;ewho.m.there.a.re fAwintbP empire to be moreestef'lDed,fe,; when he considered the mot.ivel! that had brought them together. 
~ 11.~(uJ 1.n thett sphere, few·more ca.P4i?le of spreading comfort The object· of their assembli~ wu to celebrate the Mceo.dn.ncy or 
er ~tiDg ~:i,;;co'!tent aronn~ them, few·whose gent>ologies furnish th~e princiP.le", which j.n tlunr cont1Cience- they believed, not only 
~~ ~ v.:hich t_he B;Dtiqua.r1. haarr.,ea.ter delight,-few indeed maml7 contributed to raise the country to the proud pre-eminence 
Yhoee pG111ti?n 111 11ociety 1t1 of 11uch ·h importancP either to their to which it had attained, but had ah!o served to protect her fro~ 
im111:ediatenroleprtoth.ecommonwe • Heretofore,exct-ptin&01De those effects which public and private aim had directed aga4lst 

=".;~~hi~~ ~f~~;m':1;!:~::,~;.~;::s:~:~rs:t.::-= ~~-oy~~l!8%~dhea°ftih!':nt~~s~h:ni!:::01~~d ~h~;=ftrJuo:. spw; 
~les, some dedncmg the1r ancel!ltr&l line from thP. oldest of fafflihr ( soid the . Noble <.:ba.irm.e.n) mllJolt. endea.vour to show the peop]e 
~v.a.extaut, som~ eminentfor talents, and all forming that gener-&l thP. delusion attempted to be practitted on tht'"lll. We mu11t convince 
~a 1t"ben<"~ the bi,zh~11t heuonn,i are principally recmited, and in ~hem of tJ?.e k_ind]y lee ling that exists towu.rwl th$D on our part, and 
'Wbichthehighestoffic1al11nd-social trotlts are reposed. To exhibit 1nstead1JI bemgM revresented, ''wanton oppressors,we are their 
~ &aturea belon,ing to thi8 claas, j11 Mr. Burke's deaign_; and we best friends-th~. fnends of ne.tio.na.l fDJOJment and libt"rty. 
ua'te much plea.sure m bettring our te timon to th, a.bif+v "th fHeart hear.) C1TCumsta.nces showed that the Ki~ w&.11 be
which he has verfonned bis 'tnl!IK~•, 8 y 8 i~., WI o~·ed by hfa peoplP. (Immense chP-ering, which lasted several 

An-an~e.nts ace in P,ro,i-ei,s for held.ing_ a Musical Festh-n.J at IJ'!IDUtes.). Not., however, by the considerations which swayed 
Es.eter Hall m the PlllltWJ.g month, for the.benefit of the Cha.rin_g.. hts Councds, ,vho could ado.et that ,.,.hich would best suit tlieir 
....,_ an~ We,tminster ~itulll. The Hall has bePD enl?Bnd:for r,1am1, u.ad forward the design• of a.n lrish Government. (Hear 
'brfllwe nudi.f.1! at 201. pp,r ~ There will be an entire perfomlanee 1ear, hear, and cheers.) It was a bitter thought thn.t E~land-tb: 
d. 21w Ke•ataA j a.nd the whole of. the mmiic will be of II sacred cha- bra\·e nnd the free England-the grave of the warrior-the dPlight of 
noter. T_he perfol'IDIIDCellW':ill take P.~ in the ewening, and the the ~•tesman n.nd the philmropher, who,ie "flag has braved a thou .. 
llJ'ioe of tickebJ will bt1 ~era.te. Their Rora.I Hi,rhnes11es t'he ~:u.p~fu':f',r! 1\h1~rbt11.h10Uue"hant, dthat.ht •En. bgr:!_1-J','--(ho,..,_ppl•au,~n):-ficitedwt .. o ,'uhehe 
~\ee!·oalfKENT aadthePmnces11V1CTOa1.1.,u.nderwbosepatJ'onage ~ uwau. tldb -
1AC Fe111ttv will tn.ke plue ,riJJ honour IOID.e of tht- perforlI18DCt!I men.nri. (Hear, bear, a.ud applau11e.) But it was vt-t his sincel'e 
'With.•their pttHDoe. ' Rf!d eo.ml•st hope, th1tt when ffie irritlltl~d feeling wh1ch the Re.lorm 

TeB RoauNCE op Jb:.1.1, La•s-Thit Se-ries of Tn.les by Mrs. Bil! had l!lpren.d over the laud, and which bad done more to unhin,ire 
Gariea Gore, the Autltoresa •of MotNr, fUld DtJ11,/fli~•, which dis.. so«:1~ty than aoy thing 1~~1M:>, had p1t.815ed awn.y, the c.-urrent of public 
~Y• perhaps moi;e-tba,n ll'!IJ•O~r of h~ wo_rka the peculiar geniwl op1n1on would i"Pturu to 1t1t former channels, B.Dd England would be 
..,. tile Au:tll.~, u~fiieahadlllll'f'l'll m con~uenoe ofheiine- he.rse!f ap.in. (Applauiu,.) The Nob]P. Chairman concluded by 
~o~ted ID that- cheap -and ~Jar bodr. of fiction, Cul/,urn1i ~ti_oom.~~ng " Success to the South Le.nc08lure Coosenative AIHCia-
~ ,...,i;,t,. The fir.I tale n.. Maul oT Hon,,,,,. acts on tl,e 
>mnd ol the reader like aapell, from the.influence of .ii.lch he cannot . Lo,:d Sk~lmendnle protos,d t.h' Chairman'• health. H • had been 

;:ri.; _ct!u«:!f!:! :~c;eoi8ta!98::1m~ ill~ ="!f-; ~~:a:I:a:ri~i: t~0 :0u~~~:~hdsc!ilbl:r t:n:x-::1ic!!:.se~e0k::J 
nstonltion of Charles II, Thio appalling story is relieved by 3 Rl/1 11/81 ho_w'!" among .the foremoot in the b..tUe, that he had nlwaya 
aovelett.e, full 0£ 1park.ling_t~ of Charles'• Court at Tunbridge, ' given hl!I firm suvlK!rt !-<> those m.eaaure11 which he thought were m .. 
~~ Government, R.Dd-Hlmlilton, Rnd Jenn111: and Srd:ney and, tended for the good ol the t'Ountry, u.nd bis i1trong disapprobation 
t-=~fieU,grewd,, and LadI Shl't'wsbury, with Sir John Denham., his ,iiddy · ae.in•t tho~ which -ho thought, and which ho (Lord S.J nnd he 
-.n. , aa other11 Qf'.ihat brilf18Dt crew disported themselves. From. behe,·ed n.ll 10 that room thought, were calculat.ed for tbe injury if 
th111, the acc_empl1t1hed wnter chBD~ea her theme, with startling: notfortht,desLructionoftheconstitution. (Cbeer8.) ' 

~i:.~~.t"~~~:{:i;~;!~i~U!01.%,":~: <1:k:e,d:~~ :r.i:= ~::-i:l.c~I~ni~~.!'nihl ~~~~'::,1i~i u!!~~:~ir~i:!."i.~!~~ thus con-
. '6f' of 'l ,..,.,.,,,., Tote Prittl'l!BB a BtrlA /JaJt, which follows, is if erred upon hi~, oJl:uded to the princivles by which he had be~n 

all l1ghtne!ls and ~e; and tliis again is "et oil' by the myiitery Rnd nctua.ted ewer swce he ho.cl euk•red public life, n.ud ito.id he would be 
gloom rif that tliiilling narrative TAe Deaerted House There is adun.ted so ]on_g ns n•ason n.nd intl~lligeuce migbt be ]eft to him. 
~haps,. no collection of fictions which appeals so 11tronglf It.II thl~se to (i\l?l'lnuse.) He concluded by proposing u Th~ Established Church 
.... p&gtRon of the lover of Romance. of ¥~n,rlnud 1md lrPland." Drank with loud R-pplamte . 

.!it;:;:1;t1t~~~l~~::~n;~~1:ci~:;~d:~t;;::lP1~t~h~e~=btt~, ~tit!~ 1:1!: J~~iJi~1rp~::~::~1•s!iictili!~tv~:!c :~e~!!:t r:tricliet!h~~!fJ 
.asavmgmdista.nceof11pwardsef a. mile, ofwhichnumben1of per- }lropi:,se with J?rt~n.ter.~atisfootion thRn th1.;, heal~ of tlwDukt, of 
!"»DB wlio diily \\'alk to towu on bt11ineu, av&11dd themselws by 1,ay.. WeUmgton, whose mdt~nry talents hnd rn.111ed this country to the 
J:ug a penny euch. greaf~i;it stnte of prt~•emtm•nct~. (Cheers.) Ha,ingfurther eulogiimd 

.An uudertuldug of consi4ern;ble. ~itude i.s going on bPtween the Nohl,e D~ke_, who, through good ~l~port 1md b1i.d rl•purt, wn.t. e,·er 
1a! Thames, f?elow Blackfnft.l'tl -br1dre, 11nd .Bnxt.on .. hill. A rffSl"t'- trne to 111.lf prmr1p]es, Rn~] whose COIUll!lfl"llC' won him the admira• 

~: :'~j~hj: f::~d~d!~~~~f;'ai0! !r:t!~~~~:e~0j~;i~!~: !~f~1:; t:b:J&:n:bi~t\:::dr:~~ic t~~tl~tb~1~~~f:t0::b~~=~~tpropo!ling 
:iBcli•omee•wi•~ekm,n::'!~tt", ~; vnT,thn•ulm•y,.bug,-!!fhtanhed1p.ipe11 had employed, during •r1i~ remaining ton.sts., iur]udiug the Comw.•rvu.th·e Pre.llt1.z.for which 

.. i-n" ... ca ,·,J ~1r. Alt>Xnnder returned. thnnkit, having heen given the l,~>hle Pre-
J.tcon FAt'l'm~yr:. nY THE A11T1roa OP PETER ~MPLF.,-This i-:ingn- s1dt"-11t left the chatr, and-tht~ compnny, for wh01n rlU\wRy train• were 

Jar.and,-~ orig1Dal production, that he.a in f~enf.8 l"IO mlleh inwaitiugtoconv,•ytbem.totht>irdl?stinntions,sepnraWJ. 
de~t~ the .numerous ~Rdrn of TM MetropdliUzn will, wt• obser\'e, 
bP f:bhshed 10 Nie enMwn,irweek, To mR1r:e use 0'{ an trhihiii.m the 'fhe .llorui11g Pwt of Frid;1·y ~ th; f~i1~~-i~g, headed" 7'hc Speech 
'@!Ill nt. author (Capt. M~at.) hu broken up originnl ground o~ th~ tckiclt Ki·H« ff'ilf;u,u ougll,t to kar•c delir:eretl :"~ 
nv~, n.nd, 1m~r thP tiJlR;g:e.of bis e:4pHienced00DrI, produt!t~l both s I I · frmti·anrl ftnwt>n11, t.hn.t. ~11 make thtll Do\-e] Bllpopnlar as its dl•light- 0 comp eh' Y ~1ck1•ned has the co1111try been with theprocl~l•dings 
fu~1r.-decP::11:1or, V~ter Simple. of thl~ lute Se~:-:iou of Parliament that we belie,·e not one in the three 

IR- ·t.~o.rurnT l'EEJ,,-ThePrc.ton P,'lutp,•p.15 the"fullowiug account kiugdoms wnulcl hnrn rt•j!Tetted, n.lthongh the K1Nu hnd 1tdopted, as 
~,!~e Y.Il!lit or th~ ~igh~ Hen. Ba:r0net to Bla.ckbul'o::- the model of his S 11cl•ch from the Thronl', the word11 of 01,1 No LL 

fh111 vt~ry d111tmgg1s]u>d ,irent.ltm1an RIThed, qnite inco~mit.o, o.t r '!ftt> hotel, HlnekhuJ'1'!, on "Y ede~dn.y lM~·and 00 tlie ·foHowing morn- when he tum1•d the Long Parliwn,mtout of doors. There i1111ca.rcely 
101!' proc(•t•1l1•_d .tn vu~w his propt~rty m that neigh.honrhmul. A nn inapplicable phrnse in it:-
k111tf~lf' 0 1 ht:-4 l1l~r:-1on, hi;t\\'Pver! trnnl!lpired on Tbll,1'111dn.y n.nd th". '~ It it1 hi/lb time _for me to put an end to your sitting in thi8 placP 
r._he e body of pchdNUP-1'1' 1mmed1at.P]y re1nhmd to gi,•p tim Right wh?ch vt1u ha\'e -dtsh~nourOO hy :y:our cnutempt of u.U ,·irtut", anJ 

onour11:hh• lio.ronet o.ll Urn honour and nttenlion wihich a l111rr1ed ,lefile~I 1,y yrl\lr prnl'tie,~ of ~ry ,·1et'. Ye u.rt> a fnctiou:1 crt•w, tht, 
~rr~·:~~~b~d·;!!f.';· ie~rm:::i~cfl:,!'tl:;c:s\b'!; I~~:.:!!~~~ l'Jll'Dllel!I ,of ·all ,-.rood fi.owenim.ent. Ve ru-e B }!ft.Ck of ml~rcetuu,: 
accnmP,_n.med hy ~ .e,&;cellent tn.nd ofm1111ic, thP Jlftl1nnt force vro- wret.che-, nud. would tkt~ Euu, sellJour country for fl, ml~1'141 of 
Ct"eded i_n thP lirect.!OnwberP. the unco■!:!douii o~ject. of thPiT mission f s_0 1~;~;n':!~i~~l:i,~:\~~~t>!~n.1::irig ~C:::,~:~s~ ~~: ~ie]~" tbof.~nreo_n0•1'11•·· 

~ q~1etJ7 rPtunung·from,a s11rvpy ftf hiH estates, o.ncl no doubt d , Y I ' • ' Jndu]Jil'l,DI!' 111 t_ko11e JDOllt delmb. tful feellugs which pnh}ic men HO \'~CP y_ou o uot. pm1sp_:1s_. e l&Vt~ no mor1~ rl']j~ion tlum my horse. 
ex Rel h bl d . (,~ 11!1 yolU' W!<i• \\. luch ofyo11 ha-ve uot hnrlered nw8yfiour c00 .. 

qwd •d f. e!1J0 'Y w en pu ic ut1eit may for a t1hort JiL-riod be sus- i1c1ences for bnhM? J s tlwre a m11,n nmono-st \ou that liat the Jeaat 
l*D e. nrutf Knd ~lunt. •~ thfll111luta.tion ·lJ.e rect,ived:-'· Your f. th d f tJ C 9 
hnD(?Dr,w1•snppnse,1sreiurmngtoyouriEn o.ndyonmustn11ow us cRre or t" :o'! o .•e ummnnwHn.]tht ·u l!lordid prostitute1:1! 
•h,1 ,1(1\:8 y.011 , fl. Ieng pnll, a Mtrong pull, o.~d fl. -1mll n.ltn•(l'tl1er.' ,, 1la.ve ye not efil~ tlrnt snrred placl;'., w1d turned thu Lord's Temple 
IJ th B h u"' mto !' dt"o of thieves? ~y your immoral pri11ei11lt-1t o.nd wicked 'r wor by ,ront~t, m,:evt~rJ gren,tl.Y to his credit, ))O,!lith-f']y p~BCllCf'!I ye are ·l{rown mtolerably .odious to llit~ whole mt.tion. 
re used t at h1s 'VlJlow-men snould di11eharge tbe lnbour of lns You who were dt!puted by· the }lttop1d to ~t!t their gril',.,11.ncell 
t10rs~s, •. but .. 1uo11t. tlmnkfu1ly nclw!1wledaed tl}e oblig11,tion Jw. folt rP.,.dres,ied nre ,,.o,i.rsekt"s bocu'Ul.t.' ... 1.u,·r "rt•O'"·•t .,.·1,.,.1•11ce, 
ior th, tr kmd w11:d~s. A i,hort t1m{~ after hlH return to tlie 11111 l } ,, w n "' " " "' 
a ~•pr;r nulDf'!ro.nH dt>].JUfn.tion of the mot1t respectuble inluiL,itmit~ our c~untr_y, t n--i:efort,, c:illl!I upou m_r ~ <;fon.use thiit Augean. stn-
wait.eu upon _him, to e1._pre81 the.~ hiub itense of r .. p-•t •. ,,d tl,e 11•1Je, h; pntlmJ(_a. fiual. l!el"l!Jd to your uuqmtou~ procecdi11J(l!I in thi1:1 t I f I" "" •· 011!!<1 , und wb1ch, by Gor> 111be1p, muJ tht""-trengtli he hu8 ,ri.,•en me 
~•nn_t''4f. c<~ .11.,g o gr1.1.t.1t1;1dc -which are l'Otert.Ri11ed towards l1im I run 1_1ow come to do.. I com. mand 1;0111 t.lwrt'fore, 111,,111 11,e 11 .. n·l 0 'r 
for hls. mm~1fk.1•nt. donation &:ild. vn.lua.hh, SPl"'\"iceH to t1H• r<"lit•f I t d rt di I ' , ' fu!ld rn.l~l'd 111 18-26, ft.ml for the lh-cly int.E"rPSt he hn,; nt. 11.11 timet,i your 1''~, .o l'JIB' nnmt• &te rout ol thi11 phlCl~. Go! hct yon 
.-,·meed .to f!er.·e I.ht' t.(l'\\'D and trade of Dl1ickflurn. 'flw reply ~hl~1r;;~'t6:11iJ::i:~; ... , !:li~~~ :f'pili.~ ~:;; Set J take away that 
!rhm. the R1g~1t Ilonournhl~ Gentleman was worthy of llim :-

Gentlemen, m_ ~knowk'!dgmg. the atteutions which l h:m~ :mun-- On Thursdn.y e,·ening. during SPttle H.n.cPs, the town-cril•r. 
f'~~Jeled]y ,'rf'Ce.1v1~d to-dn.1, aJ]ow (?I' .to sa.y, that your kintl, 11101tt mounlP.d o_n the toplllOEI. t step of the Market-c?081t, m-·'e ,olemn 
Ktt'!-1 h~!1our 1, a rl•t1.rrn far !JUf:we5.ghmg ~e -walue of any f't"rviceg. uu 
wh1cli ett~er the pl"Cnmnrv Rss1stnnce .or the rnfluence or px1•rtion11 I proclamation to the beg.ell then and there Dl8embled II.fl fol1ows :-
uffnrde.d con]d P.Ossibly cl~a.nd_. Bora amon~t ynu, and ~muu•ctP.d ·" _At four o'clock thu members and friends of the ".femtJCt'll1leeSocietg 
!t~ l mn hy t~e hes !Jf relat10mdi_1p to.so~, nnd I lioj1e b,: t.lw Pmh•ar• will take coil'ee together; immediately alter WhiCh .1 •.• ro will be 
mg onP ·•1f fnendlfhip, to many m tlns ne.1ghbouib,>0d, I 1hould iu<lt'rn1 k t · 1,, t~ -
lin.~(• hc.,.n. t.he most un,nn.teful of men, wold I have dure,J!nrderl the °!'~ urn Juol rar:es, ti.' ee arrow race,, flM a aack race, for five 
chumf' w]u,·h suff'erinJ huma,nity hal!I at. s.11 timeM 1lpun hi.,; fo]]"w'" shtllmg~ or lutlf a.-cro.wn, I CIUUMJt t1~U wluit.bt>r hut it will be either 
mea, hut.wore ~ec1mJ,:in tho■6' serumns of which yourkindnt>ll8 iano1t·o1Ju:,·!" T}wJ announcement was re~t~ived with roars of 
1o-iln.,· hn~ forc-t•rl the painful rer,o11ection. Allow me genth~m,m, n,ugbtn by the byHtnnders.-1..«ds lntelUge,wer. 
~o olft!r yon Ill':' r;ongratula.tien.i: for Y.Ollr unwen.1·ied 'ex,~rlion~ in L • Wh Ii 
f?~•lmlf r1f th<• s~1ti1•rm,r poor of.this digtrict during tlm wholP of that IT■R.&RT 8EcRE'rR.- en terary men fall out the world gets 
'11t1~r1•s1-1ful pc>rmrl to winch yonha.ve alludeJ, and to indulge tlw hi•lief, hold of .smne of the> secrets of the craft, which would otherwiale in all 
":hich I f';P-1 I s-in_f,ily may, t~eheuld. it be among the cn.Jn.mitnu,; P!obability, newrr hn.,·1~ come to light. The Society for u the Duru .. 
d1:,:p,ml"lft.t.Hms wh1c!1 nn nl!•Wlse. Poo~nce permitt,11 nol in \'aiu, onr l'!lOn of V:111eful Knowk-<lg-e" having quarrelled with one of their 
~nn~, _or any portwn of Jt., .bu agam to und~~ the lame-ntn.bfo a1itborsl th~ latter, nmnng other curious particulars, states ,, I 
mfhc.ll~n of sc.~rc1ty, therf' will ~ot. be wanting indi\.'1d1mls who Ult.I)' ex.pi:_ess y sbpnlated to have 1801. for ' Insect ArchitecLure , but I 
!Je '!dl~ag ~ gl\'e ~d glad ~ du¢nbute from th.Pir abundRncr, (l'8Ch 1ece1_,·ed only lf,0]., b1~c.nuee it wu alleged that the manusc;ipt had 
Jn his 1t1taation st.nv'in,i to hghten the load nf human sadferin_e- and requU"ed so much _re,•11n~n, and. go many oddition!II, though the chief 
~retchedneJils. Gentlemen, I beg leave &piu. to thank :y-w for your of these "!ero the msertwnH, w1thnut. consulting me af II number of 
Jrindoe88?&U~tn&1Bnreyou,hatyoumayatellt:i.meade~du11onm1 cnts ~e n 1 d f. .J. • ed ' he.t servi. ~e~ 1n suv.port of tlie t.own and. trade of B'-· urn.• 1'he •r· h . ,Vl~ -8 Y one or ,,.,e Pr!11ect t"dition of PA t,EY'I ' Natural d t h ffi AKi eo ?RY, 1noced announc.ed; wu.h notes by the L01m CN.1.NCELLOa. 

Ppu atlou t f'u. "!th.drew, much grat ed wjtla, ·She ~tio.u e,ud and 81r CHAR'Lt:B BEl,L, whleb cuts T.'ere µiruted from K,i,n ..... .1 

B"ll~Jbeuriourofille,ror!b7 Haro11et,H SPBxci'•' 11Jit,lll/.Olog7,' "-Nur1,1in11 Hei-ald, ~., -

APPOINTMENTS. 
re~!~:i~~h:/•l'!~~!:!}~lS) to Vernon i Rt. Hott. Lord Adolphus Fitzda,. 

Lieut&.-Gt'O. ~liam1(1931) to Medea; Hon. Johnlltooe (1826) from TbaJk 
to Raltigh; W. Arlett. (lft.?5) tn command the Raven rotter; C.H. R~ 

H~kit°ai,~·Jael~f:i1~!~~WJ ct82~)~~~>;~ ~h\0t1~)~:v:~· 
n.Shewen Jli99Jto 011 inary,Sbeernen; N. Cory(l815) to Roya1Georgeyae'1: 
1·::~~r.!!TJ~b:!~~tiet~t-t>e~~·td~<;;.wg~!: to Royal G~ 

Y•;~n~M~!~~~\tae~~~tt,7V!::~. 

to ~::-;1t.'V11!!~o~~ei~:;l;· W.0A:PF:N~~~,-:.; ~~It~ ~71. 'f: :lie~:'t 
~a°n~(:!~~.n:::~: ~~~:~~-0 BPr~i~:t:;;:~! y:hllng,and- Craug,· 1o VU: 

l\lid•h~~nen- - ·rower and J. Hamilton to Vernon. 

Lord F. Somer,et's levee at the Hone Guards, on Tuesday, 11'81 
attended 1c!.; Maj ... Gen. King, Cola. Sir R. Armstroug, nnd 'faylori 

r:::rt, Rn~~b!~\~h~' ~f er11~t~~is~:X'~ffi~~~:.g, Smilh and Frif ay momin,-, J. Wt1tteridge a private in the ·2nd cnmp. of the 
2nd batt. of the Coldstream Gu~s, commanded b): _Col. Me.ckiuJWR,. 
was drummed out of his regiment at thP- new ,vel.li..i)gton BarrlWJ 
Bird~e Walk. He h!UI home a very had character in 1be ref:'~ 
a.nd ha.it been twice flogged. A short time ngo he was tned by 1 
court-martiRl for ~teo.liJ?'[ a watch belo~. to one of his comradet, 
thpConrt found h1m guilty, and sentenced him to three 111onth1'im
prisonment, and at tlie expiration of that time to be drummed out of 
the regiment. The imprisonment having expired on Friday, the 
battalion wRS drawn out, when the culprit wft.rl brought from hill 
place of contiDem.ent1 and his lu.ce and butto,u1 were cut fl'Qm bis._ 

!!1:.. :e ~:3~~n!:°:.:1:~sr:::d~dt~~!18J~~, 

Kt:~~~1, :d !tll~=:~•h:n:..:~~tnfi./~~ 
when his di1JChargP and ls. were banded to him. 

The report that the cholera had broken out on boo.rd the f"moaJat 
Sheerness, n.nd that tht-gun-room l!lteward died in e.n hour, inritlioul 
foundation. 

Li~=n'!n~~=:o~~rrh! /f1~fllan:.11u~t:'etR:,~;,~in i~·. 
~a~tl~uh,;,.Jb:~ Bouie instead of the gloomy BOO comforileu wa1ll'~ 

llen.r-Admiral P. Cam_pbell, C.H., will, on R.11nming the COIJl1lllDII 

~'b~~~:E.~~\0tl~~:~ !:d ::~~~l~~!.r~:ttr:;l~~t:.1~~:== 
rendl•zvou11 for the 11quadrou. The l.'aalor,36, Lord John~, id to be 

~~~tu~~r~,11!i~:!i\i:it: ~: o~L
11:!!1ardP:t1fi:b~1 ff!r t'!Ta!'e': 

The fir11t bn.tt. of the Gren. Guards marchOO on Wedne~day mom-

~t!!~~1tothi!=~-~~r~e111~;~~:.t.-r 1~: 2d~~~fro~ ~~ 
~treet barrnckti1 1111der the r,ommn.nd of Col. l>'Uy]y to St. G~ 
harrncb, Channg-t'ro11:t.-Tbr fir11t. bfl.tt of thP CuJdst.renm Gu8' 
u,nder the eommnnd of Lient. C.:ol. Mn.cKinnon, mnrched on f'r 
nesdn._y from Wind11or hRrrnc:b to the Towt"r of London. Tbp.2d\d. 
from Knigbtl!lbridge to the Wellington tll'W barrnckl!l,St. ,Jamet'l:
pRr'k:.-The tir11t batt. of the Scots Fu:Jilier Guard::1 marchsd • 
W 00.nPsdayunder the command of Col. HowR.ter, from St. GB011# 
barracks to Wind110r barrackM. 

PoRTS)IOl"fH, St>pt. 3.-Anrhored Rt Spit.brrnl1 t.he Pmlr.t ~, 
transport, Lieut. CbPe::1mR11, H. Hinstead with two com~ 
H.. Art .. and invalids from t,he 7t!11 ,'i3rd, n.ud 7~1rd l't',R:(S. i the iovalidl 
wert" lauded hf're. Left Mnltn. wth .July, when, tlua Mt>dileffllil)(!II 
squadron W&.'1 looked for lo winter, t.ouchrd nt Gihrnlt.er thP 14th ult, 
and hring11 ~nti~ffl,('tory intt•1ligt•ncr thn.t thr r,hn]1•J'fl hrui 11ut,iirle~~ 

IJre,·ious day. TheCom.-in-Chief, Adm. Sir 1.'. William~, l't"boilflC'9 
iis ffllA' nt the main, on hon.rd t.h<~ I "ictorg. Sailed, hriga.11tinE' » 

=ard, for tho Gnrnhin. rivP.t'f on the CoftJlt. of Africn., A11clwr~dRf!Ol!I 
the t-MtwRrd, 1'/ralia, 411, C•tt· R. WanchopP, thP tlng-!d1ir of :i 
!Thmdnp1~07Jht:, tfi/~o:st~flfric:,i!!, :!~:~ t~;:':~don 
thnt stn.tion. 

l>r.voNPo._Sept. 4.-'flm Dl'f!, 11tt•nm ,•('r,1Jo11•], Com. RatmeJ', 
wns thi" day ~d w11geHl. n,nd afterwe.rd11 towf'd th1~ ,lupiter, troOP 
flhip, into the Sound. 'rhl• D<'t! wiU 11rot'l'Ad fur .Jnmn.icn.; nnd,J 
her ltrri\'Rl there, the Rudmntmlluu, l"IU~n,mrr, t 'om. EtU.!1111 ,rill. 
re~arn t,, Engl11nd. 'flu~ .l111Mer, NI ,umn ,u the wind _11e,'Dllfl1• · 
illft.ll for Dnbhn, to t.ako on hon.rd tht"-47th naJ{t, fortiibr11ltnr,w"ndlr
thence 11he _proct>Pd11 to Mn.lta. The Ala/11/mr, 741 Cn.rit, Sir • OD~ 
taR11, n.nd thP. StnK, 4ff, Capt. N. Lockyrr, will rw rendy f~\~ sei 
t•ig_ht or ten dny1, both int.enrl«•d to johi t]1f! !il'(lllulron in thi> I~ 

1'he i\'n,uJ;, latelI lost oil' thP- Ark low coa~t, bad n cll.l'Jl'O on ·(Id,. 
valued a.t 6010001., of which not more thR,U 2001. wor.tb ho11 b1:J°ti':.1et 

Lm,,. av LIOHTlilNU J.T Su.-Lft.8t week{, n, mn.11 nn.W.t' D 1 ~ 

:~~~~1~d ~!i~ ~l:?ori:~i~;;z:;;~;1~~ ~~tb;1!,~e:~~t'D:. Olt 
hoard the brig Lur:v, of New \' or\, l.nmhm 220 ton11, John Mu~,Z:: 
commander: tlm.t Oil Sunday,the 3d in::ituut., off the mouth neat our 
t~utra.nce of the Clyde, tlu~y weru struck by h.ghtnini!l nbout. ~beJ ti" 
of elevt'n, P.x., when the 11U1.iJ1 nml forr-lop 1nnttts Wt'l't! ~lube an4 
n.tom..i, and the deck plo.nk8 wore rippPd up from th~ tir~ er or 1 
hrnm.-t; thRt on the pre,ionM day lie cut 11.bout ,ttll JeP;t of 
pln.nk to mend the bott~m of the hl•nrooy, nnd thi~ pie~ .. ..d 
wood he bo\·e overboard ond l'IWam to 1t in order to sr;_-: 
n,ai1111t .being swo.mped, 'or re.thur 11uckt'd down in Uien.tt"f nol 
and this wm1Id ha\·e actu11Jly beeu the c11.11e with him, h . ~ed 
made Ul!le of this timely precantfon, for nll tho rl•t1t on boa.rd int~ 
!O betake theJnllelves to the boft.t.M, on.rd, &c., 
ml'ltanta.neou~, tha.t in five minutl'PI tlw ~hip " 
number) ptm11-hed-all went down in tlrn snrt 
mn.de in lier rapid de11cent to tJ1e bottom. The 
of t=t1gar and cuWt.•e at the Havanmt.b bound for G 
hP-en thirty•six dn.ys out of \mrt. wh;n the en.tut 
He further 11tated, that on t_ a~ foJJowing morning 
by a ema.11 HchooneJ", cn.llPd the Good Intent, o.nd landed • 

MtRU.K ConrN= OR THE WuALE~F18H·r:aMEN-Thil! Ti"Or!i:i:: 
nnm~ impor.ts, is a. story of the 11ea. It dWineates in a \'(!ry risinl 
nnd m_tereshng mrumer th<" 1wri1M nnd advPntureit of the ei~renrf 
Am~ WhnJe .. f'isbennt•n amonJ the islands of t e :ilful 
P~tic ; 8.Jl~ pourtrn.ytt the chn.rnct_ pn1dic1t of those ~nrd1 tilf,-
manners _with greR.t power. 'l'hf' story i11 exceeding Y ~-
the de111cnptiona ft.re vhid nnd faitbful, and the whole ,reJI 
dently the product of" man of great. knowled,z-e- of DlllD 
us of the.particular BUbject which hP l}u JIO ably u:eat j88cinatin!, 
ft. cho.!11!- m these Amencfl.Jt i,torie~, winch 1s ex.ceedingll" pa.rtieuJ•r• 
com_binmg oe they do in _generR 1 and in thpse volume,."._!,111 of a Dlore 
the interest of dOtD.P .. tic life with the Pxcitement of 1,11,A' 

adwntn.ro11s and romRutic kind. . sorto~ 
I MHJo~•<'sene,ra) Sir 'fHOMAR REVNBl,L i8 n.pvomtfe~!~'":iih (Rois' 
R!e Gem,rnl Sir JoJIJf DoYLE in the colDDl&Dd o ~ 
Jmhf'usileers), · · ' 



5Z--- IRELAND. 
1'RS laIBR CHURCH Bn,L.-We have the gratification of an-

·ug; saya the Du6li11 Evenin, Ma,"11 that the Marqui11 of 
~:t1R;RB bu nobly folJowPd up h11 adhe•ion to the Conservative 
""'" of Ireland, by direcling the age'..11 of hi,, ,xten,iv, esll>tea in 
jjoeietY oty of Down to communicate to the Clergy of the Esteblishod 
the~ ltll!I desire of undertaking in futllre the p~yment of tithl' 00111.
~n to wbicll they ma:r be entitled frotn the lands held under his 

l,o_~~bi: ~~:n:-:re:!•v:i.rv~~~t":r L!!1J• Go':~:::~~a~:st11b! 
J~lodgod with palitode tiy the Clergv a.nd all friend, of the 
eek~ d Church of England and Ireland. "Hy this proct•eding bis 
f;rship takes a position in which every Prote8ta.nt pt'oprietor oogbl 

be·fonud who regards the interests ofreliginn or the peace and :i(are ofhi.t country. He thereby relieves the Clergy: from collilion 
"th the people, he acknowledgeii the tithe claim to be u.n ori,rinal ii:n.on his estate, and takes ch1i.rge of the application to its dMtined 

n exnmpJed ~nera.llf followed, as we trust it will be, 

b;~~~~ hlij~~d.thlffol:t~ th~dJo~~~~~~~: 
Society Lord DowNsHIRE publicly appears in I.bat elevated station 

zeal~u.sly maintaiued _b_y his ance,ton, the firm n.r,d mnnifiuent 
IO atrons of true religion. He will thereby secure the confidence, and 
~m&te the moi-8.l cm1rage, of 100,000 brave N orthern11, who bid 

defiance to the Witl~~n:!c:~:1 r:!d::wr!e~~:~~o stand 
The b]e-ssings tl,at are left to guard. 

Two or thP gentl~men whose nam.,s. haiVe been communicated by 
authority to the public ru1 Poor La.w Commis~ioners, a.re Mr. F. 
LEWIS, a rat to the Whigs, e.nd Mr. S. LEFEVRE, a violent Whig. 
Ncnrwith rE"~peet to Mr. FRANELAND LEWIS (says th,, Northa.mpton 
Btrald), the pub1ic indignation will be excited by heariBg that be is 
already & sinl"Corist as patentee of•' printer of the bills of entry in the 
pmtof London," a sitna:tion estimated at 2,(N)() per annum, thus 
making his "'big receipts 4,0001. per annum. As to Mr. SaAw 
Lr.fBVII, bis merits Rrd obviou,. His brother is Earl 8PE:VCEIL18 

aadffor,and thil!I very Mr. Sa.1w LEFEVRE was the identical penon
a,elha.tpresented Mr. O'CoxNELL'a and Mr. HvME's round-robin 
address to Lord ALTHORP, requesting him to break bh, word and 
,continUP. in office in ~pite of it. Thus Mr. SHAW LEFEVRE, with 
'2,0001,, per annum for five yeft.l's, will 11ock~t at least ten thr.nuand 
,,,_, for having helped to supply Lord ALTHORP with an excu111e ror 
tttaining his own place, n.nd bis own incomP- of 5,0001. per annum. 
Wu there e\'er 1mch jugglery Rmong men calling themHelvea "re-
1reDcbment men ?" What next? 

Neither the Earl of RosRtYN nor the Earl of LAUDERDALE Biped 
1hfreqnisition to EarlGaEY to dine with the citizen, of Edinburgh. 

Another railway speculation is aiflt on foot, calculated of coone, 
lite all the rest of these projects, to " accomplish great national 
,ebjecta." M,etin,rs hn.ve been held in London and Nonrich for 1he 
'Jll,rpolte of carrying into elfect II plan for a great north a.nd north• 
mt railway from I~ondon to Norwich, and for auother northem line 
from London to Cmnbridge. It is to this extent that it is intended 
1o apply for an net in the first instance-but the project is to unilP by 
't1le same means, the metropolis of England with Edinburgh and 
Glu&ow, and, by intersecting the whole heart of the couatry with 
nilroads, efrect a communicn.tion with nll the great mDDuractnring 
'l9wna in the mid1and n.nd northern counties. As n.t present contem
plated, the rood would commence near High-street, Whitechn.pel, in 
u excamtion of eighteen ft>et., pusing under the Regent's c&11aJ, 
11111' Bonner's Hall; it wonld take ft.n imdeviating cou?'de to Norwich, 
llmning to the north of the ,ilk-mills at Hackney-wick, crmzting the 
airer Lea by n. bridg1.~ with a aiolid embaukment to Lower Layton; it 
Would then po.as between Epping a.nd 1-la.inault For~t, and so on 
loDunmow, where the northern road would branch off in II direct 
line to Cambridge. The- Norwich road would continue its coul'l!le 
over the river St.our, by a bridge and embankment, and pns11 b7 
Clare, in Suffolk, on the north-east side, then clost'I to Horte11t, 
tblQgh the grounds of Coldhurst Hall, n.nd pnst those of Roshbronk 
tnd·Rimllhlltn lie.Ila to Hepworth, croesing the Wanney at 'fhelne
tham.; itwuulil lcn.-.·e N~w Buckingham a mile to the north-wetit, 
-and terminate iht course for pnssenger.1:1 north of High House. 

Tb.t> chnlt>ru. lu111 ngn.in m11de iti, n.pfL•n.r11nce in the north or England, 
and many fatnl 1'11.llei'I hav~ occurred m Liverpool, Manch~sterdStock
port, &c. ln l,nndon, thP number of cbolem dcn.tbi,;, returne in tht" 
illlt"week r~achP!I to 11~ m1llly ns 103 11nd tbe.t pruci!1e numberlmakes 
~ exnct amount of tbe iucrmi:m of den.th• during the Mme period 
'WOY~ those or tlw pr1Jr.eding wt>ek.-A medical correspondent of an 
.e~gpRpl•r 1myic:-
. Tile C!Ul)lt•s which P!IJ1t•cinlly prerlispose to n.n attn.ck of cholera :J!' a •eakt•rwd "t11te of the linmg mP.JD.hmne of tlu, 11tomn.ch and 
Ire unen~ cn.111L1. 'l'hi11 ictate is so decidedly oh,·in.ted by t•ating 
th"~ of common 1'4nlt with onr men.Js, thn.t I believe full two-

1 11 of th1• rn.11P~ which occnr might he prP.,·ent.e<l by having !:°jib to thi)I :-1imph~ prei41•n-nth·e remedy. The quanhty tn.ken 
,e ~' e ex!lclly wlint t.ht' stomnch wiU ~enr without Riter inc~n
th nwnce_; lrom one q11nrler tn one-third of Rn ounce during 
..,b: dny is sntlich•nt. Salted mt'IJ.Li, n.nd otlu-'r vrel!n.r11,tion11 into 
1o re~ sl_l,]t l'nh•r)I or iM rHsitnlrnd, 1m" totn.UY.: different m thttir net.ion 
b rt In R J111Tl, st.ntt~. 'l'hli d1rmicn.l chn.ngp prodneed on 1m1t l_i:,t, f!,Dd 11.14 lonl{ mlmix1.11re with other mRotter, not only entirely 
thua. )"1 ItH pre,·e11tiv1t cluu"ctt~r, bnt renders l!IUbMtance11 or fluids 
ta , 1rn1m.~~na.1t~,1 in nuiny re111Htr.UI prejudicial. If cholern. be conex;;11:. or !llf~ctinm1, I him•, from m.y 1imcntio11, been. frel111enUy 
I• 8 JO Jh1111ff1wnc1•, and tlu• above 1111 thl:'sole pr1~ventivemen.'lni:e 
ii :,ve op1t•1J. Pt•rJ!l,it m(•, ineidentaUy, to remark, bow. Bbsnn;I 1t 
l'rt!diauppnit~ \lll\t eat.mg fl't'l'lb fi:th/ frea'ti vegetablt,z1, or ripe frmts1 
•to~ 11Po1tes 111.tividnn.li,;, to n.tt11cks O this horrible diatense. Ou l'I0Und 
enc ILChhs, whim lnken mrnl1•rntt'lx, they P.rodncu a. bPneficilLl intlu-

e, w ich lt~i'l:teul!I tho <JUMClipti1nlity to all disordeni.'' 
m(•nt_hn, for 1ome timt> pn.st rxistt>d among th_e ID!L-'I• 
d t.lunr workmen, in co1111equence of the d1.~k..ormmn.t10n 
m11.Hter11 not to Pmploy n.ny workmen, members of n. 
• Tlw ma..'lh•rs lmveJu:Jt put forth n. stn.tement of the 
which fod to th.i11 r~1ml11tiou. They state, th1it for 
1mvion.s to the u atrik1~," tlwy were annoyed and th~ir 

the conduct oft.he men; thnt they made it a rule 
~ld to . . . 11.gRinKt ru1y of their fellow workmen w}:o did not 
ifan. t ieir m~unid11tio11 by joining their Union or, in other words, 
,.0rJ.. 101~11 c1echned to become II Unionil'ltl all tf1e others refused to 
l:lof er hRd di:tchnrgHd sue 1 workmen from 11h11 em· 

~/ ~~
1W:!dw:y t]~e1:hlJ~ tl~~; s~:~td 0!a~~~U:,~0tf1et 

fht e numbr.r of men tbroy Ahould t"mploy in certn.in worb, 
k that tmch workmn.11 Hhou]d be allowt~d to 11~r
y 14houl,l sel~ct tfo.•ir own foreman. They n.h10 
of 11.II c11st«>1nary machin~r-Y, n.nd adopted everl 
a WL~ll-di,isosiPd workmn.n from doing I\ fn.ir dRJ II 

Sl~i:;t;1l~.0i~~ j~!-'!:!~"t!'~~r~~~e!h~i~ t~~::\~i;:t 
onstRnt praeticP. of the workmen to strike in large 
times 1111 they knew tht>ir so doing would oren.00 

nee to their masters.-The mn.sttm,, d~t.ermint>d 
it of dictn.t.ion~ cRme to a. resolution that they 

who 1wlonged to 11.uy Union j n.nd the conae-

rnen !'Te ouf~f t!i;:.t,]!t th~£.~Th! ;~';~=~~ ul:V:~!b! 
Ma.!)desto, in whicfi t&!.'; declal'A they will not return to 

~tb.dnt.,vn nntdil tht' rPitolution n.dn_ptP.d by the ma.'lters shnll be 
a Cmu • 1 nn thn.t the mMters Hhall conflent to the n.ppointmPnt nf 
~ters e of the workmen, which shn.11 be Tecognist>d by the 
tlten,, or co~petent. tribunal to determine n.11 di~pntes betwet>n r::e~~ . ret;!i~:a:11: 0 atide w~tetti~11 ::nW1~8t~~·, :~~ 
'1th the fn.,:mtndP~ thR~ se,eral strikea hR.d b(•en n.t vn.rin.nce 
tbey cot1ld ffior their Umon n.nd CR.1.11-d on to know whn.t l!IPC11rity 
~tifnnvs~ j'1' a~11.mlit such occurrences in futurt>, thPy rrp1it•d, 
h ec, Cetitrn.{d Mlnk~s :,;;hnnhl ha.pprn, tht> mH.:-:itrr, on npplication to 
z:o·e otber w kmro.ittee- of the OperRt.in~ Bnilderli' {Jmon,'' Jihnnld 

llifkdihe {/ mt~n sent to mpplv thl.:' place:-:i of thrnm who had l,ft, 
01n1mttee found that Me men were wrong ! 

. JOHN ·BULL. 
PORTUUAL. 

J .. 1sooN~ Aug. 2S.-This country (•ys the oorreapondent of the 
P08t) continues u de1cribed in 1117 last and, M I ha9e befnre·said, 
'!'U•I be wm:,,e _before it cau be _better. h; f!_OJ.>I• at l"il!Ath will gel 

ii:; !{1i't!t:~hJr 8:3ai~i:t!i:J.~:O~is.~'1Jgi? Ped:!1,~ 
sR.JDe man in Partuga.l that he was in Brazil, aud he will m.e~t with 
the SR.Jlle fate whenever mn.tters are ripe. People will not be 
plundered with impunity. The amne,~ is a mere fa.rep, intt•nded 
only to blind !Ard Pa.lmorston and~ Engliah Lib,ra.ls. Tli.e specu
lators who ca.me here must malr:e fortunes i: this the1, were promist>d, 
and Dou Pedro cannot now forfeit hUI worn or get nd of them. Men 
~hoae Sonday clothes nst>d to be iu London popshop11 are now li'ri.ug 
JD handtiome pa.laces, bought ont of the property of poor Noble11,, 
perhaps now exile, in a fnrP-ign land, or swept away from l!lome- con
,·ent. This cannot do. 'fhe discontent the?Pfore increases •. 'fh~ 

~:,.~~:e•J:;~~~!~t~j:,O!e:~i!{l~::°~~:!E"!~d !t~:;;1t~ ~fie 
~~:~e::t) ~~:ir ~,~1~e •::i~~:i ~n~=~~f n 1(?:ii~ir!? rf6~;:: 
:i~!c~~!r ~ .. :}~t!br:1;:~;\:~~nf i:U:~=ft~i~h: ri:0 t~t!riJ~~ 
which might l>e ex11ectrd from a mn.n of his cla&1. The wrP.tchedneu 
endured m (}alicia. and in the bordering provinces exceeds belief.
The two Chambers are already at variance, and tNltheywiJlcontinue 
-a pretty blessing for a.country like this. Don Pedro's healt I does 
not 1m~rove ; if any thing it 111 worse. As a forlorn hope he hRS 
been ail.vised to go to the Caldas Ba.th:11 and he went thitlit>r 011 the 
18th. The Empress and the little Qt!een attend him, and RoITange• 

hieri:: h;~!Ji;P.coi::ii iii~ ~~~ ;~ d:te::~:Jmwi:fh!re~!eii~~s; 
Queen M to have a Be11,uharnais or au. Orleans. Sht> hM the minia
tures of both to consult; but, poor cren.ture, she has no will of her 

~h~~ tle~n~n~0th~0 ~:Si~~~~a~{Tch\i~bo:,.~~e:~8!::~i:.~:sti: 

t3dt~: ;,r ::~!1f~~i::JrfEb~~ • p~:r~e;~1!h1~:0 t::i~0h:~~e~J~: 
the validity of which mu!'t rest npon chance, and who ma.y some odd 

~fl ~o~t~!r~J~~cl,~d: i:O~~e !~s :1~1:1f:Sagi~~~~~Rit;f·,:_: 
been n. duel bP.twe,n two officers of Colonfll Shaw,-s battn.Jion, in 

ti!!~~ ~~e ::t!~~~ u&°en :l:v:~~nTh~h~-::;;n~~·z n~ era; 
attemptin_g a measnre, which involves :te fortunes of mnny o?their 
own pnrtiSa.ns, without having sounded the public feelingg before 
hand. 

It is with regret we reC0rd the .. demise of thA Hon. RICHARD Jna, 
one of his Majesty's Justices of thP. Court of King's Bench, Dublin, 
which event occurred at Rosstre\"Or, where he had been residing for 
BOID.fl day, with his family. The death of Judge J us was :tudden 
BDd unexpected: the Nt!'Wf'.V 7'eler,apA states that on Monday night, 
whilst retiring to rest, he was n.ttacked with cholera, of a type 10 

virulent as to eet at defiance all human interposition; and, at four 
o'clock on WednesdRoy morning he expired. Subsequent ncconnt.s, 
however, attribute his death to o. very different cau1E1--the explosion 
of a aodn.-water bott1e which he'wns shaking, preparatory to opening. 
• .I\ fragment of the gla.,1 enteTed his thumb, and some etTorts were 
made to extract it. This brought on a 1erioua nenous excitement, to 
which the Judge was habitually subject, and in the coune of a few 
hours becmne so violent 118 to terminatP. his existence. It is not 
decidedly stated whether the attack partook more of tetanus or para
lysis, or whether both iceries of symptoms were obsenBble in the 
short progr ... of hi, fatsl ma.1,u!y. Th• •arthly rema.ins of J odge 
.heo were remO\·ed, at midnight on Wednesday, from his ln.te 
reaidence1 for interment at Droghede.1 his native place. He had 
survh·ed his excellent brother, the late Bishop of Lu1ER1c1:, but n. 
,·ery to1bort time. His Lordship was caUP.d to the hn.r in li80, and had 
been n. leading member of the profession during the 1BSt 45 yen.rs. 

A dinner il!I to be given in Canterbury, in commemoration of his 
MAJERTY's late declaration to support the Constitution in Church 
and State. The Earl ofW1NcH1tREA. take11 the chair. 

Mr. Srrczn, tht'I landlord of the Peacock Inu, L,.Iington, while ec
joyin,r the 11ports of the field on Wedneeday at Grendou, N orthnmp-
tonshire, met bis death in consequ,nce of his gun going off acciden
tally, the content» of which passp.d through bis head. 

Au n.ecident, nttended w:itb 11t•riou11 consequences occurred to Lord 
DEERHURilT, while shooting with n. pa'rty of friends n.t Se7jncote, the 
seat of Sir CHARLE!' CocEERF.r,L, Bart. near ~oreton·in-:-the-Manh, 
on 1lll' ht of s,~ptember. Hi8 Lordshi1> received tht> whole chnrgr. 
from 1111• gun of one of thro pn.rty, which Afrnck him on then.rm nnd 
Nid,~, n.nd, nnfortunately, one shot Pntered his J.ordNhip's f'ye. Mr. 
WJNOFJEto, of Oxford, wn.s immPdintely ~ent for; but it b fenred 
t1mt his Lordship will not recover the sight of the injurrd eye.-lt is 
not a little remnrknhle, that the grnndfo.ther of the prest>nt Lord 
DEERffl'RRT been.me hJind in const>quence of nn nccident while 
bunting; and that his fnther, the pre!lieut En.rl ofCo,•entry, n.Jso Juul n. 
narrow e!lea.pe of being blinded while ,hooting at Witley, about thrP.e 
ye11r11 since. 

Mr. BEAZLEY, hn.s commeinced his improvements in the- inte
rior of the Theatre RoyRl, Adelphi, by extr.nding ,md enla.rlfing 
tlie stn.gr. to nf'nr]y doubl1• it.ff ori.lrinn.1 capacity. MATREWR and 
Y ATRR ha,.-e purchMed a com1iderRh1e prnperty in Mn.idPtI .. ]ane, to 
c11n.blt1 them to P-ft'ect this most importRnt object. The n.udience 
pa.rt or the 'fhen.t.re wi11 likewise be augmented n.nd improved. 

The F..o.rl of W1NCHILHA is l!ltn.ted to have givfln the munificent 
sum of ,'50()1. to the fund rai1in8' for the reli~f of the Protestant Clergy 
in Ireln.nd. 

The 7~m,,.., Pn.ri111 ~n.per, contn.in11 the following, under the bead 
of" fpmale 11toekjobbmg :"-

" Th~ cruel dh1a.,;iters which hn.,·e ln.te]y afflictt~d the St.ock. 
Exchange would 111eem eafonlated to cn]m the unbridled 1>nssion of 
gmnbling in the Public FundM, which engul11hs the fortune of so 
mauy speculators. This, Jmwever, i11 fRr from being the cn.se, Thl'I 
Exchangt, is mon• frequent,d than ever. Even the femnles, whom 

}~o!'~l::~1~ie~ &:i\'!ri':s~pat~~~ 1;;:~1:ae£1:;o!d it: ,~::r ~~ili:s: 
n.nd have addressed the Minister for pt.1rmigAion to rrsume their 
l,rimitivo stations. The numher of theAe gRmblers ilil said to be from 
00 to 120, some of whom rudent1y declined to affix their signatures 

~p~:r 1:~tib'!Y~~/:~ :1n:~1~111~ci:;;i~efw~J~ci:i~ i::K:!:!0 :1~a 
the servMt. Those who were the moAt plainly attired HP.emed to 
speenlat.t, most lnrgelf,. We remarkt>d one in 1,articular who n.ype!lh 

?: ~h~c~n::xJ:ni!'B~u~!i~e s::e ~:~ f~au:t~~i:tr~r:t s~~i: 
frequented the ~IP.ries, and met with immense Josses; 1tbe hM at 
length discontinued her vi"ibl. On one side the Place de- la. Bourse 
mRJ. be !IE'~ a lady estn.1Jli11hed n.t n. por!er'11 lod,e, "!here the _bro~ers 
,·iint her at mterv11.ls, while she herself is Pm_ployed m embrmdPnng. 
Another come11 in company with her hu11band. The BP.RCu)n.tin,8' 
couple remain the whole of 'Ctia.nge hour.ll without stirring from their 
r,ar1o/,. and receive tba ,isit.s of numerous ~nts, whose personn.1 
~t.temi~nce hetoken!I the importRllc~ nr the 11fT11:1ni whic]! or::cupy their 
attention, MRdame IR.---, wife of one or the 1mnc1:enl clerks 
in a Government Office is also a speculator on 'ChimKt_!, anaha.s even 
by her influence induced an old governeHs who brought her up, and 
her cook to follow her egcample. This lrulv bas an apartment even 
in the Pl~ce de la. J3oor,ie, and ~everPly blames tht> femn.les whose 
indecent behavimH' forced the M1;1nicip!'l Authoriti,es to eje_ct thPm. 
from the Temple libl the dealers 1n Scnptui:9. 11t1s ]R.dy, tn order· 
to be completely informed of the fluc.tu_ahon m pnces, forms a chain 
Jpn.ding from the-anti-c.hamber to the 1':xchanB?, of which she ii,;, thfL 
first link At the bottom of the 1tta.1rca..,e she pln.nt.'4 the ft"male 
m~ter. 0~ the- othel'lide of the stree.t stsnda hf?r cook ; an~, finally. on 
lhe 11 tJp!i1 of the t1difice ar~ I!laced m snc_ceg10n_four c'\uldrWJ. of the 
po~ter, wlioregularly ~nsm1t th~ quotations dehvere~ to tOOl'D. by 1he 
l?m·em9811, whose specz!al charge l8 noL to remove fro:.n t&e dep0t of 
cau,r and umb:rellill, · 

T 1!t:t~~k~·N°~r ~~~~i~j~ ! .. j~h~~:~~?1~r, 11~~1!!~~11::.tu~I~: 
WHITF. SWKLI.TN'G8, And 11II di11e1111od. JOINTS, which are alflOo(aeoro(a

louA nature, eq11ally effttl1111lly tl"t'nle1t 
fro~~•:1t,~~i~iWf!-~~y po11f, ii free of po11tage, promptly attemh1d to.-At home 

SILAS BJ,ANDFORD, ~nrfre(m, R. N •• Nn. 20, J>nver-11lrnt'f, Pi"'°ndilly. 



· ..- A .LUO~ DAY .t.un·tuN ( 1or we t.:&tmtry) 1• p11b1111u~ at '1'.b.fQe 
•'clock in the afternoon, containing the Marketa imd Latest N ew1. 

.JOBK DULL. 
LONDON, SEPTBMDER 7. 

His llfAJESTY arrived in town at a quarter before two 
,o'clock on WL-d11esday, to hold a Levee at St. James's 
Palace. A slight cold prevented Her MAJESTY from coming 
1o London. 

.About three o'clock the LORD MAYOR and Sheriffs mTived 
· ld the Palace, in state, accompanied by many of the Alde1·. 
m"'1, Mr. Serjeant ARABIN, the City Pleaders, the Remem
brancer, and a numerous bocly of members of the Court of 
Common Council. 'fbe civic body were shortly ushei-ed into 
the Royal presence. 

His MAJESTY receh·ed the LORD MAYOR and Common 
<:ouncil seated on the Throne, attended by the usual mem
liers of the Royal Household, and the Cabinet Ministe,,. who 
are in town, when the Recordel' read the following Addl'ess :-

-.u;j:~.t tf:af~0rd8 )~:;~:i!::d11~e~!~ :a}1~!t)~it,~~tL~~fJ~~ 
aRJ'<:)ach your Royal pt>n;on with the liveliest lieutimCnts of lovulty 
and devotion, to tender yonr MajeRt,- the homnge of our most ben.l't• 
felt coniratulations upon the OCt:alilon of the 1n1,fo o.nd happy return 
1o tbiftl country of her ·Majesty Queen Adelaide, 

" In quittiDJ? for n. season th~ splendours of o. Court, n.nd 
e~g the dominions of Great Bntain for her Majesty's nath-e 
land, the Queen hll-lltened to fulfil the grutt-fnl officeli ol tilinl affection 
'lo her reve!ed and Roya] Mother, u.nd, exhibiting an equnl ardour in 
-.U the delicate nnd refined rel11.tirm!cl of ,lomL~stic life, vour Royal 
'ConE=Ort, sP.a.tecl on the throne of your Mnj1•:dy, hn.s resunied ,-vithout 
delay the splendid sphere of privnte virtues und of public u11efulness. 

" Jn tet1timony how we n.pprl~ciate the hri~ht pnttt•rn her Mnjesty 
.al&m:l! to thn.t sex on wb~e f!:ood co11t.luct the be:1t iutt-ret1ts of society 
•80 mmnly depend, we truce the model n.nd revive the sacred memory 
of. QneL-n Charlotte in the perfect imitation of her tra.m1ee11dent 
~ts, an~ in th~ eminently s_ucet>ssful influence of her t"xainp)e. 
Sire.._ we hailed with del'p l'l~OhC?l~ the opr,ortnu.ity presented to ~be 
LoM Mnyor by her ~lnJesly s ns1t to tlie Continent of ccmductmg 
lier ~a;iestv 'Yllh en••r,r ~tt~ndnf!t ~ircumz,1tance of dutiful r_espect to 
'tlle]um.tsofh.1s Lordship s,1unsd1chon n.s Con.:.er,·atorofthe fliame:1; 
hut our bappmez,1s was only 1.ht-n.completl~1 whenz dei~iing to acce-}Jt 
ourprotTert-d e,:;cort, and ai,icendmJt the snore or the river, peofl~d 
"W'itli countless multih1dt"l'I rending the nir with shouts of loyo.lty, her 
Ma:iesty _placed her foot ngnin upon British ~oond." 

To which His MAJESTY was gl'aciouslv pleased to return 
lhe following answer:- · 

cc I receive with the utmost satisfaction the dutiful nnd Joni 
.Address which you have preseuted to me in congratuln.tion on ihe 
wfe retum of her Maje,ty the Queen from the CoutinPut of Europe. 
~e expressionz,1 of respectful 'ntt:H.clnueut to thl~ Queen which are 

=ta!:~!~1 ~h::11::!.clm~J':nc;~::zra~~~~!fo:Y feelings, 
cc ft1lllnk {on for the rt>adint'se with 'which you ha.Te marked 7our 

~~:J~n ~di!!r '!.1:t2.~~en by o.ttending on the occasion o her 

'' Th_e city of l,ondon may nt· nll times rely on m/r fnvonr and 

·=r:;:::f !s:!t i!y 1:;:~~,~~~!~ ~rt!!i8o:;le;h~8i~te~~~ts °:!!e1~:;pt~ 
11818 of n.U clnS11es ofmy loyal subjects. 1 ' • 

The Loni llfayor, Rcco1·der, and Sheriffs had the honour 
to kiss the l{ING's hand, and then withdrew. 

The Lol'd Mayol' and Aldel'men having then been joineil 
by the deputation from the Common Council, \\UC again 
u•hered to the foot of the 1'111-one, when the Recorder read 
~ following address to His !lfAJEsTY:-

c, Tl1e dutiful ~~Jlo~~'i !~~i:s8~)tih~x1:~~~1t~0J:;~ncfonnPn, nnd 
Commons of lhc, city of London, iu Common Council nmit-mbled. 

u Most Graciou!I Sovereign, 

Ai~~~iJ~:~ll~t;!~1~~V~J1~ ~~~-1gfj~~~,~~~,cf:i• i~,~~;~~~ ~1~~~i 
IISflembled, app_ron.ch ,·011r MnjeMty with the inost i-:in<'erc nttnch
"DH'Dt to yonr H.oyal ]'lt'Tson, to }ll'l"iH•nt onr congratulntions nu tlH' 
11afe return of her l\b.jesry, our 1uost illulitrious Q1U .. •tm to thi2' 
country. . 

"And wlnle WA expre1:1s our tlumkfulnc·s~ to J)h·inr Prm·iJem·1• 
for havinl{ y,r,~ser,·ecl ht>r Mnjet-tl· iu h,~n.11.h o.ml 1-1nfoly to rt•smm~ tlu~ 
high duties of hPr exn.lh!rl ~1nt10n in yonr Mnjt'stv':1 fomily, nnd 
:,on th" thrnnr c,f tht•st! rt>rtlm~, we ht>g 1111110 to reurY.· 1111• 11:,isnmnc1•P. 
MJ=t:,:'R~';o.11c:~;~r'td nltachm~nt to your Mujr.•ty and your 

'" 'l'ho.t tlu:' 1mme gttwiom1 Pr0\,idm1ce whicli hn11 1•rokct1•1l our 
ill11striom1 Monnrch nn«l his belon~d QuP1!n through prrimls m: 1•wmt
fol Rnd importnnt M history c~ver rerorded mny continne to Nhm,·pr 
upon them hi11 choicest ble11sinµ11, and long preservP tht-m tu rt"i,!Cll in 
!!~ !i'ii~~:c~n!~~)i;~~;:tt~:a~~~~no1111 of B loyal and devowtl JH?O}lle, iH 

To which tlu, l{ING was graciously pleased to return the 
following answer : . 

M:j~s~;n;j~. ~1~~~~ rl'11~~~?JfJ~~\~1~~!1:u~:~!he so.re rct11n1 of her 

re;;i·!:se t~~~-~:t.!! ~~ l'~~~~"~:!:1 ~~!~~ o\t 1~11Fi~~~,~t1i~fd~!i~t~Y' .:.1ncmi;~ 
mont, n-nd I nm fn]ly Nt•n~ihlti of the r~~11ectfiil zt"R), with whirJ1 yon 
!';-;~~:.o.rketl the deep inkre11t you feel in her l\:'1Djesty'r11m.fety U.nd 

nr ';!;11
~1

1l~f~~t:ii y~: ~1
1~''h~~ sr:~~1~tt::!:.~~~J1:h~t1r~~h~ii ~tt" ~1l~i:;:: 

t:-nclea.vnur to promote th~ i11ten>11tt1 of tliC city of London.'' 
ARer His MAJF .... "ITY's reply, tlm mo,·cr and !llecon<ler of the 

ruld1·uss had the l1onour to kiss the KI NG's hand. 
Sir Aunl'STUS FosTEH, nart., His l\fA,JF.STY's l\fini:-;ter 

at Turin, kii;.sed hands on bein~ RJtpointed Pl'ivy Cmmrillor. 
Thr. Eur! of llosFOIID resigned the kr.y of a Loni of the 

11,:,1-chamhrr, and was sworn a Privy Councillor; aml sub
:,:IP(Jllently ki~i;.ccl lumcls npon his appointment aN t:aptain of 
thr. Y,-om(!U Uuu.rd, r:ice the ?dnrquess of CLANIUCARDF., 
1·eaignc,I. 

About ~e,·cu o~clock the KING rrturnr.cl to ,\7 inclsor. 

\VF. lmn~ to annonuce one ot;TfiC-i1iclll.ucholy 1·rs11lts of that 
line of forei1,p1 policy whieh 0111· prcimnt Go1.·t~r1111ieut. hus 
thought p1·01ll'I' to adopt; and whi,•h, though ,ad and 
grievous in the ,~xh'f\me, M an imlh·idnu.l case, is Uut ouc 
amonJr5t many of tht: tr.rriblc conse<1.mmcc1 to b<~ c•xpcctcd 
from the blindness, st.upidity, \"anity, and couccit of the iud.i
,·itlual who is yet pmmitted to rule the destinies of tl1is 
nation-and, nla!i ! of otllC'rs. 

)for MAJESTY I>ONNA F11A'11'ESCA, the rightful Quern or 
8rA1s-whose only fhults in the eyes uftbe Liberalsa were hcl' 
being- the wife of the penm<'ute<l bou CARLOS, nncl 'ttw sister 
of the exile,I I>oN MIGUEL-dim! on Thul"sday ni!(ht al the 
]lcctory IJ ems<·, Alverstoke, near Gosport, of a fever, produced 
by auxic•ty and <listress of mind, oriJ,:inuting in the umlcsc1Tetl 
1nisfort111u.•s aml the tyrannical and illegal persecutions of her 
illustrious l1ushaud. 

We <lo uot c11\·y the feelings of a dandy l\Iinister, !"lipping 
his coffee aud simpering in my lady1s·bondoir, as he might be 
when he l'ead the 11p1,alling aeeount of the premature death or 
a l"irtuuu:s and dcvotecl wifo: afious and affectionate motlier; 
in ,•xile arul obscurity~ lmntec fr1>m the kingdom cm wl10st~ 
thrmw it was her riJ!ht to sit; and left to misfu1"t11nc and 
misrry~ wl1ilc her SoverC1ign an<l husband was expo:--ccl to 
dangers an<l difficulties in ,·imlirntion of his claim to tl1e 
,crown, the org,mized opposition to which, has just bceu sane-......,__ . 

tioned by that very Dandy, the prominent meiober of a no11-
interfering Ministry. 

The unhappy "ictim of persecution, who now lies stretched 
upon the bea ot'd~.ath in a,forelgn lan,I, was born on the 22d 
of April 1800. lie!' MAJESTY was married to the J'resenl 
Kin/I of SPAIN on the 29th or 'September, 1816, an lea,·es 
behmd her three children-

CHARLES LOUIS MARIE, born 31st ,January, 1818. 
JORN CR.rnLES MARit, born 15th May, 181~. 

And FERDINA'1D MARIE, born 13111 October, 1824. 
A mort~ melancholy and afflicting circumstanfe has not, 

pe1·haps, occum•d in modem histo1·y. To th" feeling hearts 
of Englishmen there cannot be much consolation in the l'e
flection .. that English interference has been the cause of it.
Goo HELP us!. 

A corrcspon(lent has ~l'nt ns nu extremely clever parallel 
criticism of Lol'd liROUGHA~[ aud MATHEWS, which, if 
MATHEWS had not sailed for the dis-Gnited States of Ame
rica, we would \mblish complete; hut as he i:s not here, we 
shall only snatc , a bit here and there. 

".l\lATHEWS,"' says our correspondent, "aft.er rullingmate
rials f01: h!Llf the yeal', can t•xhibit to the wondt•1·ing1mblic hi~hly 
r.nterta111m~ materials for his monopolylogues «lm·1ng the othel' 
half; but he cannot ntry the t•xhibitiou m·m·y night, nor can 
he appear on the samP e,·ening in ei~ht or nine characters 
without one change of dress. Nim·,'' says our correspoudent
whom we sn.s1>f"cf to he some disappofnted churchman, for. 
gotten in a pl'omised liT'ing,-'• Lorcl HROl!HHAM, like 
PISTOL," (tlw hand-writing iS cramped, and it looks as ifit 
were " likt>s Pistols;" this, howr\·cr, cannot he, for LORD 
CHANCELLORS ne\"el' fight,)-"' lik(~ PlSTOJ4, is 'ntliant in 
his cups ;' like lloTTO>I (not the Ri~ht. Honourable II. H., 
but HOTTOlr, the '17f"a\"t~I',) will maintain his l'i$!"ht to be 
prin<"ipal actor; likr. Qtr1scE, he will play (and take) ' the 
lion·s 1mrt :' like DonnF.RRY, will boast of, bnt nrglect 
his duty~ like <'aptain BnRADIL, brag of his deeds: and 
blend in this Olla Podrida of charactM". occasional sketclws 
of SANC'H0 PA!'1i'ZA and BRIDLF.GOOSE:." 

As MATHR\VS was wont to do, Lonl BROt'CHIA!\l h,1., 
done-he is gone to the country to i.,;tmly some striking non~l
ties for next :,,eason, or Sr~~iou; hut in order to mi.s.e public 
expectation to a proper pitch, and by i;.hrwin~ what the 
country may expect from whnt hP has already donP, we will 
,·enture to ~in~ a few extracts from the "HROUCHIA:\I AT 
HOME" of last yt•ar. 

On the 22d of July, the LonD HIGH CHANCELLOR 
thus declared himself:--

~, I now come to the third specif"s of charity-that which 
" goes to SUJll•ort the n~etl and infirm. I must sny, thu.t seems 
"against all sound princir.le.'' 

On the :!2<1 of Apri, the unbounded distributor of 
Chn1'ch 11atrnnagc--of the extent. or which he befor,·hund 
loudly bragged, as being a Di.vsenter Mm,eif-thus spoke of 
subscription to the .Artic.-les of the Churd1 of Bnglan<l, upon 
entering the Uni,·c1·sities :-

" It rt•m-s its«·lf to my t•yps as a ilPg-rPe of meanness, n 
refin«~mcut ofsubtility, il.i n dc\"kP of ,Jc•suiti:nuaud rasuilitry, 
as a doak tor hn1ocrili}' of the ,·ilest 11u<l l'Unrscst nutm•p, 
asn"--

llt•re the l\farquC"ss of RALISntTR.Y most pt'oprrly ralled 
the man to orcl<•r, \'t'I]' justly ohser,·ing, ,~ That Lord 
HROtTGHAlf lun·inj? mc•n•ly rist·n to rxpluin, had uu 1·ight to 
culargt~ UJJOll the suhjPrt." 

C pou tllis 11 scene, ncn·r p11r111ldecl by Lord BROtTfHIAlf, 
uncl nrn•r attt"mplt•tl ll\' l\fA'rHf~WS, enstll'd. He flatly C'Oll• 
tmdic·b-d tlw Huke of ,r1-~LLIS<•1·0N, mul then ate his words. 
"~lwn ht• Juul to put tht> q1wstin11, he J!lided dext«.•rtmslv off 
the\\' ool:;ut·k, mul made n third :.pt't't.'h. \\Thy anyfimly 
!<!laid to listen to him, i~ onr thini:r which :,i.urprisN us; and thC" 
ullll'r thiug is, st~ein~ tlw difUculty lie lmd of ~tandiug, wlu·n 
he w"s up, how he had contrived to sit so long on the 
,vool.:mck. 

On tlH' :Mor Augn:--t, the sanu· 1.ord HttOl'GH.UI i;.ai«I, on 
the same 1mhj1~rt of subsC"ription to the• Articlf:,i., H 111:-.tead 
uf this, you make them rut fir~t, and diu:r~t nOC11wnr<ls. ,, 
This is II sfartl<'l·. ,\-.. c rannot prl'tcnd to sin· how lhe nohlc 
hC'd:.i,11.<•ak-,•atrr <•onlrin•~, for his own imrt, ~nr wlU'fhf•r he 
manng-<':-1 to diµ-,•:,;;t firkt, aml (•at nl\p1•mmls; hut this we clo 
know, that 1u•ithrr his Lorthship nor any othrr mau alini 
swallows hc•forr. he «lriuks. 

On the~ ~-Ith of .l\Jay, hiliLemh11ip :-1tntrs thnt hr Juul hro111rht 
in a Hill·' with the s;u1ctiun of his l'nllr,1gnN,'" ofwhif'h tlill, 
and whirh fill't, his saicl c·ollengues dh1tinrtly rlrnir1l all know
ll~dg<•· Lord ,VI<'KLOW then said, that he had nskC"d the 
CHANl'BLI,OR if them was anv othPr hnsinrss to he tmn~:u·trd 
that eveninl,!, mul he had replied" No~" nflenrhich~ 1w him
sf"lf hmught forward the Plt1raliti<is and N 011-rc•~iclt•nt•p Hills, 
atler Lord Gn.F.Y hacl pl'omised to l'onsnlt the Bishop~•, and 
wllf'n only one Irish Al'chhishop and the Bishop of 1)1-~Ull\', 
a l'oxsoNnv, were pmscnt. Herc fhn11«.·1\llor i\l,\'l'HF.WS 
dcfondcd himself by :-mying the Archbishop of AtUIAGI-1 wn.~ 
in the llo11s1\-~. No."' i,.ays his Hoyal Highness tlm Duke of 
CU?\IBF.RLANn-" No," crir~ 1.or(I "'1i·K1,ow, "lu~ wns 
not, for this strong reason-his (~ra1·c huppt•us ,wt to sit 
h, Parliament tl,ia Se,tBlon." '· Oh," ~ars Hnoucau:\t 
"thrn it was the An·hbiahoJl of (:,\!UIM0L~ it is all th; 
~ame." So that, aC"COrtling to tlw (;H<\!H'ET.1.on, Lord 
,l.011~. I11-:1n:s>'OIID _i< the •:""" '!-' the Ard,bi,hop of 
CAslU,L, and one Insh Archlushop 1s the same as a few 
l~ne-lii;.h Prelates. 

'i'lu:n, tl~c ,man, nftc-r aupprn'ling thr. thrcr. clanst•:it of the~ 
Com·cmn n,n Ill thr. Nlt'OllA'CSt terms, dt•nie<l in (lfjlllllly strong 
t~!·m~, ti.mt he m·~!~ !~l!Pl'Ovcd of t_hem ; after having franwd the 
l\111~ N Spt~ed1 of .8,J,J, dcnouuc·mf.t Mr. O'l'oNNKLI, and till' 
S11cPch of IS:U., rPgretting the contiuuuncr of Um ~1ttenwts 
to ~.xcitc t_lw l"'"Jllc to praY. for a repenl of the Lcgisl11ti\'C 
U mon, winch attempt:-; are .saud "to ha,·c excitrd in then oya.1 
breasl the dcepe:-,t reg-rct and ju.st indiJ!nntion ;'' he dcni,·.s 
thut Uw Spce·Ch from the Throne <lid pmticnlurlv ullude to 
or ,fo~iwmte Mr. O'Co~N£LL; and wounds up the lmsines; 
of the year, by roncludmg a treaty of alliance otlensive and 
defensive, with that tmme individual. ' 

His Lonlshi11, nftt,r sitting day niter day to hear the costly 
ancl protracted evidence upon the ·warwick Eh"<'tion UHL 
moves the House tf! thr?w it_ out, which is accordinp:ly done; 
arnl then, nfte,- havmir ms.ult<,d the House of Lol'ds while 
sitting within !hf'il' m~·n wa~IS-a~er having made a sp~ech at 
the Scotch <hnnc1> m w~ucb, with the most l"iuleut gestures 
and ."'ehemcut actmn~, he cxp~sed 11is anxiety, if it we1·e 
possible, to cancel lus patent and quit such a disg-ml'cful 
asst-mhly, he get:,;,; up, and by way of finale, says-" that, hut 
for the H01_1sc of _J.or~s, the House of Commons must hm·c 
sn:-pemlrcl its lrg1!ilatmn, ancl that if it h1ul <·11111iu11Pd it it 
mn~t huxc been co,·cred with blumlcrs and uJJ:mnlitieli-it ~ras 

not their fault that they· committed errors, they ID~ 
necessity do so." He then" tops up," •• the worthies of· 0 

" Steaks'' "-ould call it, by entering ·a protest upon the bJ" 
which nobody signs, and· which has' been ridiculed even ~ 
those who an, nenrest and dearest to him-10,n as 1teak ~, 
Mr, IIELLE!l'DEN KER,. as obsequious as Mr. LE AIA: 
CHANT, and as subservient as Mr. CHADWICK. l" 

Let us, howeve1·, trace him one st~ fi, rther-l~t us find i!'r. 
LORD Hurn CHANCELLOR al a dmner or J111msters on~ 
Northei·n Circuit-not a dinner gir,e11 llbn lnJ lite BGr. for 
that was ovel'-rule<I and out-voted-but the 1linncl', at ~!hii,J, 
tweuty pounds were Jll'Oposeil to be expended in turtle ..,4 
,·euison, out of the Har fund, wbieh proposition was ~ 
tivecl; but at a dinner, which was one given to Lord 
BROUGHAM by certain individuu.ls, who, ha,·iug inl"ited him; 
felt bound, much BJ!ainst thcil' will, to eutel'tain him, and /Kif 
for the anme out of tl,el-r own pockets. 

The following is a desei·iption of the party, which "'e fiat 
extracted frum the Reco,·d. We certainly have no righ• 
and 1.·ery little desire, to follow the J(l'eat actor behind ~ 
scenes, but as we find the statement already in 111-int, we make 
no c<•nmony of borrowing it:-

" \Ve find in thE' e,·ening 1,n1,ers the following nccount or n. dinuer 
given to the Lord Chnncl~llor :-
"' JJ1,;r.r,:n To.Lonn BnoL""GHAll:-On Monrlnylnsttl1e LordCbfUl!. 

cellor pn.rtoo}t. ol a ~rnud cntt!'rlinnment at Lnncu:;ter, to which h! 
wns invited by the l?ent1emc1! of the bar <_>n the nnrtbern cil'ttlit. 
It wn~ nrraugt>d, with the nl"'V that uothmi!? should 11rise to di,. 
turb the comfrinlity or harmony of the fostin" ffll'Pting. that Dt. 

~f~h~1}~:tesrh:~lt.c~~ b/~;~b~~cf1~lit!h~ ~~f~~npi~'~I:;i~~:~t:1o1tJ:, 
wns not likely to n.dtl t0 t.lu~ i;;ociab~ity or good feeling of the compan' 
ifit were di:1<'11!:l~ecl. Thi:' dinnt-r commenced 11t fin~, mu! it wasont 
o'dock in the morning hl•fore the Chancl•llor took lii11 de11arture 
AgrePnhle and general comer~n.tiou, nnd some t>XCC'llent ~inging be: 
guilL"d the time. Tht> C'han<'ellor wa11 in cXC'l"llent :,i.pirits, and au 
nnnanl t•ntertaiument llf the same sort, it was understood, would be 
ngrt>t"nbh• to all pnrtfos.' 

te;;~ri~~tl ht":~l~p~~~;~::iot~~tal~ ~~!!;~;r,~ !,~;r?",\)!l,t~m;r;~: 
~tnnce of a Lord' Chnncdlor diniril? with thl· Bendu>r:1 of the Inn, or 
Court i-l'I n circumstanr.e of no uncommon occnrrt•nre, nnd one whie~ 
is c,ilculated to promote 11, rE"ciprocity of kindly ft>elinj?S between 

~~~}~{~!!~~ ~~~~~r~l 1J:'j1~J::i~:1~1!~~~~~!::g un~)I~ !~~ C~l~7;;~? ::: 
not. like the ide11, of n. Chnnr1•llor dinin~, n.<i Lord Brflnf?hnm ~id, at 
" the Beef-Stt-ak Clnh/' or L•,·en nplJt-n.ring ns an urdinnry member 
of a !Jar mt>s.s, end there sinftini!Z" sonJP!, ' pinyin.I?" nt high jh1ks,' 
or ,,._nncting nlhl•r nntic~ nltogetht~r unbecoming" the grave aud lofty 
station which he oc!'up1ri;; . 

'' We undertitand the Northern Circuit would nen•rhnve premried: 
to invite the Cluwcdlor to their me~~, had he not lirst intimated hi, 
?"'"ll wish to _he \>~est:'nt. B~1t when he di<l uccl•pt tlw im·itntion,the 
uk"n of tren.tm[ nm otherWh!lt! thnn PH one of tlu·m:-eh-e11, su~ect to w:.i~=,1~,:;;~-~::,j;:!:i1!~~;;~;t~:~i~~l~t c1,!~!:~1r,~;,''L~~1·:,!t.:~ 
the Northern Circuit, nud ns !'uch uccnpit><l the c·l111ir,nml 1t>d thecon
,·ivin1i1i1•:,; of the cwuiug. Tlw nccnrrt•nct•.s wonld. we• Ul'l" told, ban• 
h1•t-11 :-it ill morL" ]ndic-Toni'!lr m1ht•romin!l" hut. for tilt' rirdrll•nrnl mi~ID~ 

f1~1~1~1;!,~.1~~~~~,,t~~;~i;~~7i~r~:~:~1~i·1J;!i~~~!::i!)!1tl1~!!;::;;!;1;~,!:1:,':1Jfu~:. 
duct>d i-ome i!1lrttuµ-ers. But for thi!! 1•irr11111stm1c-1• tlu.• J.orcl Chnncl'llor 
wonJd lrnn~ bt-1•11 uctunlh· ,11moi11/etl nwl crownPd in d1w form nsKi111 
IJ,-11r!t IX. Tht> JH'l'('lirntions for this h11rlt~:-11ue on n stMmn and 
rt>lh!inns tlerric11 werl' nll comJ1le1c, n.nd one 11f tht• l111rrister21 WRSKC• 
tuuHy c-,hospn lo oflicinte 11:i l~o•••: 4!11 th~ occnz,1io11. Jfap1iil1, Mr. 
Pnrkl•r·s hlumler pr1•,·1•ntt>d 1h1.-i prt1l111mtum. 

"Bui. Wt• thi11k thnt 1•no111Zh lul.14 orc-11rr1•1I to prm·<" tlmt there is 110 
mnrt• proprit•tr iu !Ill' Lord Chnnct>llor ht•cuming n pnrtv to th, to.II• 
vi,·inli1h•1111mt"tmtli1111H"ries of IL Bur Illf-"f!,!I, ll11111 iu Lora Dtnm&JJ'• 

~1l:~ti:/':t'.'1~:;~11~~;::i~:u1iin\~'4 :~r·~11;ln;1:~:~:!.11 n 11,\!:! tll1l~:;:~11~ 
thnt Wt" slmll har11omore 11f t1t1f'h di~Creditahle v_ruc-t'l·Jiugi.'' 

Tin~ <·mu·iliatory tom• of J\Ir. O'CosN Rl,J,"s speeches, aua 
tlu• JJ.!l<•:fl(• ,·liaraC'le•r of his 1·011dm·t sim·e· his n•tum to Ire
land, must b!' rxtn·nlt'ly :,;.ntilifal'tury to thni,.<• of the Ministrrs 
who han• tml'kled to him nnd <·ou1ided in him, They l1a~ 
nut got him yet, anti 11111st now hitl hight·r than tbey ii 
lwfore. lfo now would follow the hrigl1t rxa11111le of L~ 
HROUf,iH.HI, and lrumph~ mul N)lit 11111111 tllf' oll'l'I' of the I~sll 
Att01·m•y-(lr1ll'ralship nuulc: hy l .• or1l l\lJ.;1,no1·n~F:~ at ~rlncb, 
a yt•m· ng:o, ht• wonltl hm·t~ Jll1ll}H"cl nt from tlw hand of Lord 
U1ua·. 

The np1•11 m·owal that thr alH1lition oftithr in Irr.lan1l_is 
only n1l11ahlc us a prt•liminarr sh•p to rc·p<•al, :-.rPms qmte 
1•11011~.!11 of itself to ~mtisfy those who had ;my prrlium1 cl~mbU 
ai;. to Mr. O"('o~NRl,1.":; 11ltf•1·iol' ohic•cts-Tlw fjtH'stion 1:1, at 
what pric•r is hi- e·h(•np ? "re shall Rt no gr«•at disumcc of time 
hare that qm!stion an __ .,_,·,_·l'_e,_I. ____ _ 

\\""1-: lust m~rk me~uti«,-,;~.,I tl;r-~~tranrtlim1ry cirmmstnuce 
of n l\-lr. FrLJ.,\(,iAJt, th1• Unilurian 111i11i:-tt•r nt f)Jidiester, 
hm·in~ hf'Pn im-·itrcl hy tlw Hishop of tlmt diol'rS(' t~ his~ 
lar«•, npon tlw m·rnsion of his Lonlship's fil'st pnhhc rn,trr• 
tainmr.nt to tlHi Clrrµ-y ntul g-c•n(ry of tlw 1·cHmty and neigh· 
huurhoocl: J\lr. Ft"LLAUAll, in 1Hldition to thr 1•irc·mnstan~. 
of his rrliiiion~ fhith. hm·inµ- r«•<·rntlv prc•:,c,id,id nt. a meetlD~ 
at whieh 1·c•siidnnr,• to ('hurch .. ratrs 'had bf'rn discussed 80 
e,·,ntnally l'('('OlnlnPlUle·d. • r 

'l'lle IJ1·1{:/1f,m llrrn/,t gh·c~ tl1r followin,z «•xp1nnnlloD 0 
lht• affair, whieh se~ms only to nmkc tlw mystery µ-rc•ah:r:-

" The Bishop ,if ('111c111:M·r1-:n'lill st"rmul pnhlic rlny w11s on Wedn~· 
dny. ,\111011Jr thi> f'nmpnny wt•rt! hi:-1 frrnrt• tl11• Ui1l..1• of,f~1cHJl~~~d! 
mul 111•1.1rly fifly of l111•111•i~hhouri11f!: (i1•111ry 111111 ( ·1t•rio•, 1 ln• 1Jt ,] g 
nnr.e ~,I tlw lh•,·, ~Ir. Ft•1,1~t11 . .\", tlw t:ni~nrinn ~li.111st~•r,J°:11f1!~diY 
~1ccmn_un,_ hn_:it c•~1•1tt;d r,0,11:mlt•rahlt• nt.lt>nllon, ns it.111 i;:~1d ic ! •-'fbe 

SJll'cH1] 111~·u.n11~111- _llll' followi 11 g ~:.: H1Hll·il n~lt•m)rn~loJt.which 
l~1i,·- :\Jr. J• •• ,s /mu.If tit llir. J11trSt,mt,rr.-lwmrr,• 11f /Jmn1111l(I01l1 10 

1, \l·ns 
l1nng 1111; 111:-hol' 1111..>1 l'rt•imnll"d t.he Ill•,·, ~1r. l" 1•-r11x,nud 11_.,~~t 111,re 
i'l-l'nt 11111111!.[! the mtt•nhnn of tllt' m•w inr111nlw11t to l~11 Y n._\1•1\itor:l, 
to d1•tt•r.mrnl1 nn somp r1•pn.irs. 'l'ht• n,i,·. i\f r. F. r1•c-~•1n•cl 1113 ~1· bro· 
nnd ~·h1h\tlumi lht' Ui~hop i11 stnh•il tu hnv!" nskt•, 
tl!l'r 1fl11• 111lt•mlt-d to dine with him (llu· Bi:-hop) 
'"hid1 :\fr. F. r!•t1Ji4,J lw hnd hlwnys nmk•ri;:tornl 
th!' memht-r ... of tlw F..,tnhfo,Iwrl Churrh, wlll'n I 
tmnly not tu the Ch•rJ!:_y n)onP nnd hopc•d Mr. F • uon 
H•itll• hf·' crm1JJa11y • • 'fh~:,1 iz,1 1miJ t_o he tlll' ,·,•r~iun of th~ inn_t\r.si;Ies 

1 his cxpla1mt10u 1s anrthmg hut satisfadory, foi, 1 t Ibis 
r?n.firn?in,:: the fact, 118 w,~ ·1uu.I st.ih!d it, it inlOnus 115 t m of a 
ln_11!ar1~n p1·r.11~•hcl' is resitlint;( in tl,r. l'rtrsrmngc-/wuae 
l,n:mg m th~ ffi.(I rlf the /Jiafwp. . 

Oul' eoust1tutioual coulc~m11orary, the Rr,g!,ton 
whose local knowledgr. and fal'ilities will no !loub 
Bf'!f,,t week, to throw a stron~rr light upon tlus ex •
ntlau· than yet has burst upon it-!tay~, on Thursday· 

" W c forbore Inst Wl•ek in tht• hopl" tbnt 1he rrport 
he unfmn;d~'<l, ,to not~<'!!~ stnh•mPnt. in U!r J._cw~•s 1~npc•rj· 
thn\ nn Un1tanan mnnster hud, bv :,1pc•c11t1 11n·1tnt1ou 0io 
nf CH1cttF.11T1-:n, been prt•.-;mit wif.h. thl! dt•rj?y of the]) 
of hi~ Lord11hil>'11 puhhc d;i\•:,;: !Jut i;ince tbnl stnle!llt"Ut f 
10 t.liu, h_onr_uncontraJic:tcJ, 11ltho11,:h mm!P tlw i;;ubJt'C!t~ained, 11'.!-()llt 
pn~lwns1011 m lbf:' Londou Jiriut:; wt• nre llt h•n_!!th c-~n. i:uipos~1blt 
re-luctnntly, to beli<!,·t~ in th• r,:rrt!c!Jwi;:11 , It dm~s st! jjtJ,ui!1 011,•r"' 
lhnt 1111y Prdnte, "lrnk,er Iii,; vnhlii-al 1t•1ll't:;, Rhou 1• -11 wh111rt
l"tndil•d in~nlt to hi11 c·h·r~v · mi"il c•ur n•iult>r:-, who k1•111" \r.,1,1B\'_.... 
i;:ped. we l1nw c•wr Iwlli i1;1, hilt•ul1' 1md {"hnrnl"tcr ot_fir: .'d~eof !~e 
mu~!l ~l:,l \\"!" diil~:rt>ll !r~,m him 11\'llll o!lu•r 111ulll•r:--":ul,tr,y 8 ::t'.P:e 
Ull\\1ll111gM:ss \\ 11h w Inda Wt' JH,\\" fed uurtd, ~s coJIJP ........ 



of\i£:;t. public notice of 10 painful ft. subject. We tru11t that 
1 _,,,...1nn not be sul!t!l'ed to re11t in it.al 'Present lltage." 

6'\Ve .,ost sincerely agree with, our contempoi:ary In bia llllt 
,eo1ence- It is duo to the Bench of Bisliopa, and to. the 

blisbed Church generally, that the real fiwt. should be 
:\ie,1mo11'11 authoritath-ely, botll as to the special invitation 
of ibe Unitarian to the Episcopal palace at Chichast.er, lllld,to 
~,or,c.opation, by the UnitarillD, or the Parsonage-house al 
JlO!inington. 

IN eDIIJ!lerating tliedc1iartu1'es ·,;( Foi-eign Ambassadors of 
• .i...~ rank ti-om our insulted Court, we last week men
~· the a11proachi11g l'Otirement or Bamn llUL0W. His 
Eiiellency quittc<l England on Tuesday. 

,'\VS arc not aware whcthe1· Captain ELLICE, who has been 
jidl appointed lo the ling-ship of A,lmiml FLEMING al the 
)lore is nearly, or even distantly related to the Right Ho
...,.,;bl• SCIPIO AFRICAllUS or the Wai· Office; but this we 
knOW that the appointment has given more ,reneral (lissatis
(aetio~ to the Na,·y than any similar act which has been com
Jl)itl,ed by the Admiralty for many years. Our readers will 
,careely belie,·c that to this favoured Captain ELLICE the1-e 
are 781 senior Captains, while there are but 28 his juniors. 
He is not yet of three years' standing, anc.l, consequently, 
under the rank necessary to the command of a ship or the 

liaWlth respect. to Admiral FLEMING himself, he is one of 
tbirteen flag-officers who have had two commands since Uie 
~his. recent command at Jamaica having been, if not 
particularly agrc>eable lo his feelin!l", remarkably profi t11ble to 
bis pock<!; and yet this ne,v appointment is made to the ex
clnsio)l of numerous bmn, and meritorious officers, ancl in 
,lirectviolalioh of the principle of the MinistJ·y, which com
pelled Sir HARRY NEAJ,E to resign his commam\ at Ports
mouth when he was electecl a Member of Pal'liament. 

This is the Gm·rrnment which rules without patl'onage ! ! ! 

THE Glohe and the Alhio~. -are engage<! in a bot and 
furious warfare, of which we find om·seh·es the innocent and 
nnintentional l'Rnse. \Ve are very much obliged to our able 
and loyal contemporary for taking up the cudgels for us, and 
are quite contcut to lenl"e our great uch-ersary entirely to his 
tare. 

Bri•toi, August 'l!Jth, 183'. 
DHB MARIi,\ .JOHX nru, 

~fo jns nrribe from Jnmaica, and me broder (who berry 
gaodpoetio dnt country) ~b me dis song, and beg me send um to 
you, and hope nnd trus in God you put um in your Paper for him; 
ilrhe sny, yorr is reR11y our true friend.-So me rPmR.in, denr •MM11a 
JohnBuU,eberyour,, _____ 'COM ASHTON. 

IIONG FROM NIGGER MAN TO GOBERl'IER OF JAMAICA. 
Now me Mn~sn. we all free 
lln.nce nrround de tamarind tree, 
In w<•Pk, perhnps, WP 1ll work one dn.y, 
And nfl de r<"st we'Jl sing n~d J>lny. 

Arround WP bound our merry cour11e, 
Tunks to Masso. WrLLERFOILCEJ 

For he gib U!i freudom nil, 
Picrn.uinny, well n.s tall. 

GohC'rnC"r 1ll' rmne nud tC:"11 
Ho,'\" de Knw hu lC'lbc us well, 
And :-:t•ml him nnt clnt he mny sec-, 
Ruckrn man hnbe wt>ll to we. 

nut he ii:ny ~tin we JnUII 1',"0rk, 
Not likti Xiµ-1,!t'r, lmt like Turk i 
How rnn di11 11l' if we is free ? 
Really, Mns~m, we cun't see, 

So nolil'r1lt'r wu tink is foo1, 
And hnd 1wllt>r go to school j 

For wi• tinkiu,!!' tl11t hi.~ hrnd 
For tru<', it must be mndf! or lend. 

For Blnrkmnu 1H'hht•r will ngrt~e 
To w,,rk lll!'llin, if he i~ frt•e; 
So, (}nhrr1H'r, ,ro hnrk 11.nd trll
For n•nlly, Sir, we wish you well. 

y lie brO(ll'r ~ay, if von tink Gobrmrr ofl'end wid um for fifth ,•pr11P, 
011 may leab urn oui. _______ __, 

s::i~rlNG or R sei1~1~i·i~~ ·,~;~ ·1lee~ Cl'f'at<-11 in the " J)e. 
l'OU I lag1~,, by tlw rircmnstnnce of ]\fr. THOMAS DuN
n.!,E hllving cnllr•tl out Mr •. FRASER, thr: bookseller, of 

Mr:t-slrect. The affair nppcm·g to stnn<l:-1 thus:-
~• ~UN'COM1n~ lmviu~ Rl!<m in tlm number of Fn.ASF.R'S 
k,a ~lie, for the 1n·c.-1e11i month, some severe and Jtl"Ouud
to tl:e tM~tmts <"c11wpr11ing- hims«-lf, de:i1pntchecl Lord ALLEN 

em111cnt Bihliopol!~ with tlrn followinJ( letter:-
rc Sir-n ,• . " 1:1, Arli11gltm-i;itr1:et, 8Ppfemher 3, 18.'U. 

bpon boll IL\ mg th.is tnnuwut rt•ml u must tn1H~ n.nc.l n.troc1ous nttu.ck 
ztne for u• rnr t•uhhc 111"1 w1•ll a.-i 1111· prirn.tP churncter1 iu your Mng11-
d' • rn )lrl'sl•nt mo111!1, I rn 1 upon ,•nn cit her to gIV(' It contrn-

• n!i c•xplirit, anrl n .. ~ puf1lic ns thr. cn.lnmnfoswbich 
, lll1>1111s "f 1li!-!1Wmin111iug, or l'11!1e tllllt 1mlislilctio11 
rounwnrrn.nt hi 11 hus ;t right to dl•m1md from another, who Juw 

11 M' r. 11 Y ilnd fitl:o:Ply m:1Jignl"d him. 
fectah·t•\_'.~l~~ul, lrml Alh•n, will 1h1lin"r fhi'4 into YOTIT hands, nnd 

u To I p rt~)' Y,:-1 nm, Sir, yoor obedil'Dt :,wnnn·r. 
The 'r,;n rn~yr, l·.li1l• • H '1'1m.\l.\R s. Du:-.coMnt:.'' 

DuxroM 0.~' 111Je.ar~·o111_1f. of l\fr. FH.,\SRH.'M ncrptiuu or 1\11'. 
1'M ·oBF. s IUl!iSIOll IS !,!;in•n by J..m·tl AI,LJ.:N :-

l~r. f:· uncomh<1 Juning nskt•d me to he tlui ht•n.rer of n lt~tf<'r to 

t~ 1~;;~;!~ i!:lSRt~~e~f-~\'r:et~IL:~u1d'id~i'tre~ndirlt; 
hut •~ 1lt!dnrt•cl tlmt h~ could gin• no n.usvn.•r toit; 

t hun for om•, lw snul tlutt. the lett1ir coutainrd n. 
ft. • e ,y no m1•nn!-I approved nf ho!itilc• mePtings, mul 

1mrnedi1ttely ,i_pply to 3 Mn~i11tmtti for a. wnrrnnt 
rcomhe, nwl hirnl liim m·er to kel!l) thl~ pen.ce. He ;:-•t lw wn.~ lhP propridor of Fi·ase,·'s Alflgazine, wl1ich 

~~lin~~d~~i~~ ~~ ~!:~:':/'~~~ ~~~b~~tb~'h~1 ht~~~J 
ltw stret•t S1!pf. 3, 18.'-H." "ALLEN/' 

his a p:',,,~)•»r that Mr. I' RASF.R had no intention of mnkiuir 
fclete1,•iJ;di;1•:ffrtgfliine, and we must sar we considPra coni
hlllv!n~ lett:.~••~1 •(f the line he ndoptcd is contained in the fol

~~1nJ!' bou~J ''. Heh he addres8ed to Mr. DuNCOM:RT•:, 11fte1" 
b1th <hie p J111~ o,·ei· to kt,rp the peace townrds him : thr 
e had iou r; j~swmil knowledge, he did not letter him untii 
Mr D " inn. 

1'£BT~n u~~~o~\BF., aeeompani,·,1 by the Mar'luess of WoR
~rant ~hta~nc r~ at Marlhorough-strert, iu ('CHl!olt'(11lt'IJ('{~ ,,f n 
A I, hitnseltr.t l ,y Mr. FRAsJo:R, mid wa:-- IH'ld to hail in 
Ir, Cosny i' a~~ 111 the surctir-s of Lord \roncF.STJ•:R and 

0 .. ;;01. each to an:;wcr at tl,c m•xt .Mitldlcsc:-~ 

JOHN RULui· 
Sessions to any complaint wbicll migllt be made aguu1•t 111m; 
aner which the parties withdrew. , 

It wns subsequently to these proceedings that Mr. FRASER 
wrote his letter to Mr. DUNCOMBE:-

" Sir,-1 am inc1'~2~t :~u~:-:i~:te~o~:lit'~i~o~ ~l~~~o~·. 1;:;r-
CPive tha.t the course whicl1 I felt it neee,iso.ry to .:fopt in con8eqnPnce 
of your uote of yesten1ny, wais the only one which, 111 publisher of 

~t:t~8f":::!: Let~! h~~t~Ii~d~~bljo~~l'lln°o~· a&~u t:!nf:,ti:~e ;g: 
~:b~~~'n!e st~:!!!r~~v:o r:l~r:01r.se~~:,::!c&o!0:!~r~fb~3;ehi:L 
an~lo'!, who might fancy hin1s1•lfinjnred or offended int.he publica
tion. Having submitted these remarks to yonr consideration, I bnve 

~
0e~~~r:tl~~rttbi! ~~;1i:!:i~~~:~~1;tsg:£U!!~~~~=e~p;~i~h ~:: 

haVe stated to be ' false and atrocious.' 
" I ho.ve the honour to be, Sir, 

"Yonr ob~dientand homhle servant, 
"Thomas S. Duncombe, Esq., 1\1.P. "JAMES FnARER. 

Arlingtou•street.'' ,v e repeat our opinion, that only one course was left for 
Mr. PRASER to pursue. The attack complaine<I of is c-on
tain«I in the following paragra11h :-

" Now the Finsbury ~lection presented this point in .a. simple and 
clPnr m.i.nner to them. It was not a question between two men of 
'fnahionnble moral:;,'-th(' one o, Whig, the otbe>r n. 'rory; nor wits it 
n conte~t between two Cft.lldidlites of s01ue religious ra11k.-the one a 
Churchman, the other u. Dissentl•r: but it w.w a eomp~titfon between 
n man of spotle!l's character for religion and morality, and one of infa
mous noloriP.ty for t>l'ery :mrt and dere(' of ,ice-. In Mr. POWNALL 

~u~~;r: :,.~~;neffi~r~ :;'l~r1Y;:~1~~lllen~~:i:u!~ f~e:t1cli U1~/W1ee~: 
s::-g.es profe::1srd to be int.ere11tecl. lu l\fr. Duxco11BE tbPy anw one 
wl10se fa.me had rt"ache-d through all clas~es as o. lfutinguil!lhed 
1mpporter of tbe gambliu!?'-liouse-, the brothel, nnd even"" haunt of 
,·ice. But then, nn the other ba.nd, in Mr. POWNALL tbey saw a 
Churc11~Rn,-in ~r_. Dux~o:unE ther :mw oue who would.willingly 
he thl•1r m~trumeut m pulhng down the Church. E\'~ry profession, 

i~:~(:ltr!~e;~~-~l:~t~~:~~n:l\.i!~d ~l~e1\s\~t0n~l~~:i;f1~i~:e~~;, ~::\~1~ 
n few honourable excl•ptions, came forth with zeal andaln.crity as the 
flnpportl"rs of the fn,·ourite of Mn.dame \'ESTRlS, Rnd tl1epatron of(or 
partnPr in) CROC'KFoRn's hell!'' 

Diff'el'ing, as we do, toto ct1!ln fl"om Mr. DUNCOllBE in poli
tics, we cannot oursel,·es arqllit tl1e writer of this article ti-om. 
blame for indul~ing in this invccth•e a~ainst his prh·ate cha
mcter. It is e,·ident that the object of this ultra-violent 
description of Mr. DuNCOMRE'S pursuits ruul gaieties, is to 
put in the strongest. point of view the hollowness and hypo-
1·1·isy of the saints and canters who supported him. Hut 
these would have been made equally c.-ident, by describing 
him merely as a man of the world, mixin~ in the world's 
gaieties and dissipations. Mr. DUNCOMBE is certainly 
n member of CROCKFORD's-so are uine hundred or 
a thousand otheJ' men. l\'lr. DUNCOMBF. hi, or has been a 
l"isitor of the Green.room-and for nil we know (not having any 
01>portn11ity of ascr.rtaininJr) of the otbel' ,~ huunts of vice," 
to which the writ-<~i- refen by name. Hut who :,;.hnll tlu·ow the 
stone :-is the House of Commous to be purged iUld 1ml"ified 
by such disqualifications of its ~frmbcrs: A• to being the 
fill·ourite of Madame l'ESTIUS-whose nume is somewlult 
uucc!remoniously used-I/mt s<~ems to us, to be neither a fault 
nm· a mi:sfol'tuue; and as to br.ing a patl'on of (01" partner in) 
CR0CKF0RD's, we suspect that the only \mr:uer.ship l\lr. 
DUNCO]IBE would desire, would he now am then to tlivic.le 
the hank with CROCK\', and pat1·011ise it ocl'asiounlly by 
hrcakin~ it ultogether. 

Mr. DUiSCO!\lilF, may ha,·r., or rathC'r may hnve hnc.l in oth<'r 
clays, some of the follies, and pcl'lm11s the ,·icc:.s, common to so. 
t'i<'ty, lmthe has <lonc.~notl1iog of which we nreawaru, t.o subject 
him to the charge of" iulitmons uotol'iety." ltisa ~rt'nt mis
fortune, as a writt~r of the Jll'l!Sent dny~ays,-' that the world nre 
apt to form thf'ir jmlJCIIH'Ut of men from the nctious of tlU'h· 
youth, nt n time wlwn tlu-ir pai!sions are stI·onJ!est, and tllf'ir 
jmlg-111ent is WCi1krst."' One thing is. JJretty <·IPur, thnt Mr. 
DUN('OllRF,'S political ,·icc~s, which are ffairnmt enouJrh~ ha,·e 
not nny ,·ery J!'l"l'Ht pft'cct upon his 1mcial iutt·rcourse with the 
worltl-.1. fuct \ll"ovcd most distinctly by the cinum,tunct· of 
hi'I lun·in~ hat as fricmls, upon 1hP Jll"(!sent Ol'Casion, the 
J\rar(JlH'~:-. of \VoH.CRSTF.I\ and Lord ALLI-~l'li. 

lrc think l\lt·. Duxc1n1nE woultl ha\"c acted more 
wisely if he Juul mmlt• no stir in 11w bnsinrss wlmfon•r. If 
he 1·cml the Timrs, and s11w whnt. that pnp1ir say.s daily ofLm-d 
HnouGHAl\l, he mi~ht h~urn a lesson of patir.nce, under a 
protracted 1tuu"tyrdom, wrll worthy of imitation. 'fhe RI'• 

tic•lu iu question i:,; hut a pussin~ lhrnsf, wl.iidt, sharply ns it 
might have tultl, would hm·e lll'ulrcl in a Wet)k. As it is, 
1mhlic ntb•ntion is c•nllc•d to a cliscu:-.:,;.ion of thr. merits of the 
last Fiu~hnry elr.-c·tion, mul FnAsr,m will sell Ult additiouul 
fh·e thommm1 of his 1\ta1-,rnzi11es. 

OUI\ rPatlc)rs will pP1·Ji"a[)S·-~h·«! -i1s-·c11'!clit for thr. truth and 
j11.sti<-e ofonr nntidpations with r,~~artl t,, the r,rohuhle ctl"c•<•ts 
of tlw 1m~a~urc of Emnndpntion upon the hlack population of 
our West India Colonies. It. 'is with dPPp regrl't, but with 
no 8111'prise, wu .find all tho5c auticipations rrnlized. 1,he 
following h~tkr has hc,~n recr.iv1•d from Falmouth, mul is, we 
apprd11•11d, only thr. first of a mc•lanC'l1oly series:-

Oi:1 Mnil•~ty'1-1pnrket S!numer, Su·rTo'-, Comma11cl1•r, i:-: inst nrrirn,l 
from tlu~ Ll•f''\\•nnl falnn,Js. Hhn nrrin•,l at. UnrJuulm•s l'nim EuJ!lnml 
on th,~ ~1 of ,July, and iinilt'fl the 2:IJ, t.o. pro('t•t•rl to tht' diltt•rPnt 
islands on her ruutt~, IJ.l"l"iviug ut St. 'l'lmnms'.:1 cin tlw 28th, whl!rt! :.ht' 
rermtim•d until Urn 7th of 1\ ngnst, when shl· saill~d for E11gln11J, 'l'L.t• 
new~ i.:111' lirin,rs is lrnly nlnrmi11~ :-

" Mnch ronfnsion 1111111fo1tnrhn.ncf' pr1•rnilPd at CTrc•nmln., Tohna?"n, 
Trinirl11.d1 )1out.serrat, St. Kitt's, nnfl J)ominicu. nu tht• lstof Angust. 
Hy the mnil-hon,t we h•nrut t1mt the 1owns nt Tri11id1.Ld mncb 
resembl1•rl n plncP bnsit•g:1..•d, The IH';.!l'oPs ,,n. tlmt day cu.me· 
in by hnnilrrd.~, hm·inl,f rt•fnse<l lo work 01i many of tlw 
estntC"s ; mn.uy Wl•rt• nrrt•,i;hid and ~Pnt to prison ; nnd it 
WR.fl reported that the i.:dm1d wa.s tu hl~ immediately In.id 

/t,dl>o~i11:fct~n!h~•\~~it<~3;·.~:::JI1~l~-l'~; :i{~L1 ~~v;}/t;~ h;Jt~.sl~};~;; 
!!,~~-~~~t'~1~~~1tr:e~~1~:1!~!~Hl!}P n~111~~"ll!:~;:l,,w1~1

1~Ig 11t~•~1~!c•,~thn;~1}:f~ 
on the ·1~t of J\ugmit. Antigun. 11•n."I qnil•t, nnd the ncgro,~s werC:" 
thP.r~ emploV•'!fl iui,ror.aring th1•ir enmncipttlion dre:stJeK for the I At of 

!fl~~1·ro 1~:~o~t" !jttl~n.:1d~i)~egAtin~l'f;:~~;ci1!f C:e:c:~;~<~!\~~J :!:!~ 
sp,:it: to the gnol; sixteen nf, thC"lll. from. nuc estn!t! i thC:"y were~ to be 
!Cl'llt to 1hl! 11troug fott on Hr1mi-1tonr. lli_ll to h1? tried by mn.rtial ln.w. 
At Montserra.t they w;ere much n.fnud of t~e neie;roe11: and the 
l'rysipelas . wns excc~dmgly, prt!,·nlenl, car1J·mg o~ mnuy of tlw 
irnl,!'roes d111lv, Mr. ~J~A.\'ER s estate hnd ~nlll•rt•d l!lffH'l'l'ly. Tohna-o 
and Grenndi were also m \'l"ry al:1rmecl ~lntC". Tcirtolit wufl trnn'J,ml. 

"Tba JJ{l,rp and Rninlmw wer~ nt ~,. Kitt'11, 'l'he!-!e were tht~ 
only mtm-of-war the pu.cket met with, 

,i Tiu~ choh•ra h1ul again hrok,~•! out. drt•:idfully in tbe Hnxo.nnah. 
u Thu Ptzntlora pnckl•t Wl}S nfl"Larhnrlt1:•s nu the 22tl or .Tnly/' 
Ther,·pnts hcte reeor1led took 11lal'r. at the mnml'nt "·1wn 

thr, knm·c~ aml fooh of the J\nti-Shn-ny Societirs "·rre dining 
togrthcr to cf'le'hraf.e t'hc happy consummation of their glorious 
rtrorts. a'mt while fflstinn !iipc1·chcs, n1111 mamllin toa-.:t~, were 
,·choini?" through fh~ ·ta,·r111 toom in Jmnonr of the clay._ 

Sinre writina the Rbore, wA bani hr(•n fmronr"'l ,nth the 
following cxh'Hct from n lettc1· dntPcl St. K1tt's, 1st A11gust, 

1~1t,;;;_,., all here in a ,tale of great excitement aud alarm. The 
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m,gro~ w·~ DOt 111,ti1died witl1 tb.e &pprenucutWJ.v w uicu u.1..: J.>r1U8h. 
Act of Parliament has provided for them, u a probation for unre• 
otricted.freadom which they are to •'lioy in Mix years. They ,ay that 
they h6.velbeen bound long enough, thn.t tht-Ji coruri.dn tl1emselrns en
titled to n.bsolate-f°rep,dom now. The ne'W''J111fltem give, them n.hout a 
day· and a halTin each week to themselvett, and to.kee from the toaster 
the pOWPr of punishing them, which helhad. beforf', without reference 
to aMagi11tmte. 7'1,.eg refwe, however, to u•ork n,ithoutWt1ges,andhaue 
eviiteed 80 lto1tile a diapo8ition, and been guilty qf 80 muc/1, in1uOOr
tlination and inaolent condrect, tkat Sir Ev AN .M uanAY M'G1tEuon, the 
Governor-Generr,l, kas come tlownf'l·u111, Antigua to St. Kilt's FOR oua 
PROTECTION, bri11,gi1111 with kir,1. ,m. additional eompa11g qf regular 
troops. We ha.,•e ulso FOUR MEN•o11-wAn in the Roat!, a,td tlie whole 
of our ls/and Militia m·e upon pei·manent dutg. 

"ThP 1st of August being thC! day on which slaveryceaaes, and the 
new system begins, has been set npnrt f1s a duy of tbauksghin8', 
whereby the la.hourers all get n. holiday; and the 2d. of August being 
on a Saturday, has been gi\'CII ns n holhlay also by the maste-rs. It 
remn.inll to be seen whether tJwy will turn out to work on l\1011day 
the fourth. On a grent numy t•states they declare they will not, and 
tliere are rumorers of their iutenticm to lmni and destroy. I do not 
myself believf' that they ha,·e nny such intention ctt present; but 
it.llenestt, and the w-ant of the regular su1,plies of fooJ which they hm·e 
been accustomed to receh·e from their mnstertiJ aud which of course
will be withheld while they refuse to work, may lead them to commit 
,-iolntion11 of privn.te property, and breaches of the public peace; nod, 
if troop!!! are called in to act against them, there is no knowing to 
what extent bostilitie-11 may be carried. Many plantt"rs lm.,·e mo,·ed 
their families into the towus, and some are on board the ships tit the 
lmrbrmr. l\fyfamiiy,howeYer, is.sti1lou the c.~.state. Weare lmta 
s:hort dislnnce from town, and can soon come in i£ the necesl!lity 
should n.rise." 

Thes~ arc pleasant prospects-for the correctness and au
thenticity of the intelligeuce we pied~• ourselves. 

Here then, our Liberal Parliament hns opened a new source 
of mischief. Lives and property, an<\ the colonies th.,m
seh·es, are eutlangered; while, in order to coel'ce the unfortu
nate 1,eople who have been made free, the House Guards is 
in confusion to afford tl'Oops, aud the Admiralty al work to 
find ships, upon a scale of force and expenditure equal to a 
war establishment, besides the 20,000,0001. which the country 
has to pay for the mischief. 

ONE or the things which strike foreigners when they read 
om· newspapers more forcibly than any other, is the elabora
ted absurdity of the pufti; or books. and quack medicines, 
n1;1J. lottery tickets, and bedsteads, nod blacking, and pills, and , 
pns, and pedo,neters, and all the rf'J!t of such objects. The 
followin~ puff for "' COLLEY' s tmrif1/Ultd cream for changing 
gr~y hmr to black un one application, and which neither 
soils the s~in uor the ~ioen," strikes us to be quaint enou,rh 
tu be reconled. 11 <pule equals" WARREN," awl beats BISH 
hollow:-

Snys my Ln.dy, onP day, to thl" middlt>-n.ged C uPID, 

" Why don't you try CoLt,F.Y ?-Snys he, " ''I'is tto stupid." 
"Not istupid," Krt.Y:4 she, " by i~ 1tl!le, age is l1idde11.'' 
Says my Lord, " Oh, I'll ,lye, if by yori l nm hidden." 
"Then do," ~nytt my Ln.dy," for people here sayJ 
'fhn.t )'ou sePm \'cry rnpidly turuiug to Grey.'' 
"' To GRIil" !" cril!l!I my Lord,'' uot a worcl'11 to be snid, 
I llfl\'e oft chm1ged my tflle, I'll now chuuge n1y head." 
So, my Lord goes to llollt's•strePt, C11.,·endish-squa.re, 
lie buys CoLLE\" 1!ll crmLm, nud be1,lnster11 his lmir; 
And when the 11Pxt day lw C'ltlll!I on his "Mis:-:us/' 
She cries, cc CuPJP 110 ruure-1•orul' hitht~r NAR("J:iSU11." 

Her heart with delight l(r~•w wilh ht?ntiug !!O big, 
At tht• ~igbt ofmy Lord in his "juv,·nil1! wig.'' 

From that moment hn:4 Cou.1:Y rt•clonblt>d hi11 fame, 
Aud Viscount N.HL<·1ic~1·N b1•rn PA.1,irnns·roN'R nmnc. 

IT is with no ordinary ft•dinJ;t.s of i,;m·11risc that we view the 
concluct of the Lnnn ('.HANC.'J.~LJ.OH on tlw ~nhjectof lhe 1iny
ntC'11t of the! promised compensation tu thr, ~«mtlenu•n who 
Wt!re, .011!1. and all, i-o ~l_mmefully ill-ust•d ancl abused by him 
and Ins frmn<ls nt the tune, and who wm·e turned out of their 
plne<•s (to mak" l'oom for u~ many more of the L0llD CHAN
~r-!LLOR:s friend:s as tm r011~d stutt: in) ":hrn the l\nnkruptcy 
Conrt Hill wn~ passed. Tlus pn•rtous im·ce of humbug, onr 
reaclct"fi nre awarc,.rl'('iltl!tl sixty-tln·<•umiw Whig places, with 
nn nnmml ex1umd1tnre of about £,'i0,000 ;-tht! oltl .system 
11ot .costing half so mm:~:. and, for the satisfaction of the pro
fi•sswnal worl<l, w,, tlunk thnt the Yice-Clumrellor wns a 
h1•tt«~r Hankl'IIJJt ,J mlge than 8P1j<•ant l'El,L and Co., nnd tlmt 
l\fessrs. SWANSTON nud JACOH (with some othel's) wen~ ns 
g-ood Commissionf'l's of Hm1kn1pts ns Mr. CH,UlLRS FUJt!UJ,1 .. 
HICK WILLIAI\IS, the !-lenior Couunissimw1· oftheNewConrt: 
at all en~ub;, tlwy had more prnl'ticr. in t.hr. mntter. nut 
with all ~he defects of tlw _old 11la11, nud with all tht! improve-
1111•11ts ot the new one, nmthcr tlw Lonn CHANt'F.LI.OR nor 
l\1r. VIZARD could ha,•~ carrh~d it tlu·oug-h tlm llonse nf 
Lordi;;, hml not the principlP of compt>usntion lJecn folly and 
distinctly rulmittecl 1,y tlw insiu1mti11g and iunm·atintr Lords 
on t_he 'l'r1•1L-.~11,: Hetu·lw1"1. . Fully un~l <.lh;tinctly did they 
mhmt thnt pm1c1ple, nnd a hmcl w1L~ lormed, out of which 
that compensntion was to have tw,•n pnid. As nobody, how .. 
l)\'et·, in the nuw Court was particularly interested about 
this fund, ·or from. some other unknown cause (for Lord 
HRoUGH,ur, m· Ins secretary, with the nhle ntl,•ice of 
Brother Wn,nr,~, could never hm·e miscalculated its 
produce), it bas . si_ngularly mul totnlly fi1ilcd. The 
patr.nkc for Comm1ss1011ers was permitted a priority iu pav
mcnt over the otlwr persons interested, and he J"ec•ri"C.d 
~<'eordingly, up tu Inst March, nil his due, minus, 5001. or 
6tNll., we scarcely know which. 

Not so,howe\"cr, the holtlers of other patent placr.s nncler 
thr. «_>ltl sys~m ; not so, the ex-Commisssioncrs, who lul\'e not 
rec~cn·cd n sixpence f,!r two years, U!~ who, on the 11th day 
of ucxt JanuarY:, wrll !1m·c three y&-.ars' composition due 
to them. A 11,11 WM mtn,duced this last Sc••ion which 
111·of«'ssed.·to create a fnnd for their pnym«•nt; but' it was 
ull n sham, an,~ ao saddled with the jobs of an Aceounlant
Gcncr~ and 111~ Clerks, aml of rctirin•r pc~sion, to the 
Se.,retary or llankrupts' Clerks, that the ~CHANCELLOR was 
afrahl to fare it, uu<l bade the So1,u·1·1·ou-GENERAI, assure 
the Hoose of Commons that he di<l not. wish to press it. Not 
he-as he ~ould not c.lo his own jobs, he did not.rare for the 
co111j,rnsat10n, nml ''"as w,•11 g:1a!l to he ric.l of the 'taunts of 
Lor< :i WYNF0:l,n, J.y~_IH-lun.s•r,aml others, on the ,~conomy 
aud wc:U-workmg- of his new system, aml of the l>uke of 
"'Fa,LJNGTOS, on the cxc·ellcnt faith lu• harl l..::("1t. wH11 those 
per.sons. for wl!m~, his former Hill s~ sp,•cim1s\y pretended 
to pron«le. \V c: re11eat, wt· are astnmslwd at sHch conduct, 
and we do hope that some Noble Loni, und one who has 



,;;ny tile feelings of a l(Ontleman, will take up the subject 
n,xt year, aud carry it through. 

As we have already mentioned that, ,'the Governor-Genrral
ship of India is in the u1arket, we think the followinl( de
scription of a display of pyrotechny, recently made upou the 
11ltm-ma1[nificent scale at Calcutta ('Which we bon,ow from 
the )l.-esent excellent number of that admirable work, the 
United Serr,ice Joi,rnal), ought to he made ll"Derally !mown. 
Judgin11 all the wo1·ks of the British in India by thei.i· fi,e
works, the mind must expand wonJerfully to 11•••1> the ll"'fflt 
1,roceedi1111s of the Monarchs of Leadenhall. No wonder the 
Court of Directors grumble at an- increased scale. of pensions 
to the desen·in11 officers of their marine eotahlishment-they 
cannot provide for fire and water both., 

We remember meeting a man. just returned from India, 
who l1ad, immedin~ely after his an•if'nl in this country, joiqed 
tl1e party at :I\felton., in whose sporting exploits he most en
thusiastically joinetl~ ,vhen the season was over, somebocly 
asked him what he thought of it? " Gael, Sit-," said he, 
"_hunting in an island. so small as England is e1·nmping work, 
after what I have been used to in the tiger line in India. 
Tltere you have plenty of space for your sport-here, if you 
had a tolerable rnn, you would be stoppecl by the sen, take 
what direction you miµ-lit." 

This is magnifrcence-so ,,-as the mandate of the weft~ 
known Nabob, who having ordered thirteen ca1Tiages of his 
own t& the door, to tn.ke a party of Yisitors to a pie .. nie, 
and finding them unequal to the transport of bis ~nests, called 
out to 111:~ sel"vant-" STE,'ENSON, send round some more 
plt.aetons P' · 

The fireworks M'e exactly upon the same scale; ao the late
AARON HILl, would sav, were he alh·e-" Here are millions
of rockets-Pooh, pooh, tens of millions." Let the pro
gramme, however, spook for itseJf:-

PRO(IRAMNE o.- T"RE GRAND EXHIBITION OF' FJ'REWOlnts, 

To be displayed in celebration of thA new ChaJ'ter on the evening or 
Friday, the lOt.h of.Jn.nuR.Ty, 1834-. 

Ct1lcutta, 1st of January, 1834. 
PROORA:\DfE. 

A gnn ofprepRre.tion, nt a qnarter before se\·en o'dor,k, P.:\f. 
ThTee bounced rocket~ in s11cc~Hion, fired from the- southern en

closure of Go'"ernment Honse, thl"' h1at to he accrrmpanit!d bg ajiouriah 
of trumpets, which will be the signfl-1 for 

Dl!IPl,AY I. 
A genM"1tl illumination of 40,000 bl,,e lights, covering a !;pace in a 

'ring-fenne o.f nbouf. four miles. The Gove-rnment Honse, Town He.II, 
Conrt Hoa~e, New Ghant, &c. - n.nd the Ocbtetfony column 
spiro.llyillnminated and crowned with twelve white hlol!lsoming tree!I 
a Oap or Romfl.n cn.ndles, and n. mortar of aigrettes.. At the com
mencement of the illumination, H.M.S. C7.lraeoa, Capt. Dunn, at 
HJ1cbor off t.he Esplanade, will fire a royR.l ~nlute, which will be 
followed up hy anot.her (of s1t.lV0!! from hR.tterie~ of six 9-poundeTK 
en.ch) from the artillE'ry drawn np on the line of the Espln.ne.de,-the 

!!!1J~~f~o!:{vj~~t; t::d Ui1!:e~Jd t~:~~ ;1!~:e;}~:f~~te :: 
King." 

D111PLAY 2.-(Chiefly prepared in the Laboratory School at Dom 
Dum.) 

(Under charge of Cond. Cordon.)-/Mde the Government House 
grQUnds. 

Fonr common 2-ponnderroclcets; two common fonr-pounde-r ditto 

;,~~1~;~1f~:::s ~~~k;gol~e !'12-t:~~~.!"raib'o~:~ 1itio ~neo~; 
towerinjZ' ditto; oi1e swarm ofB•ounce ditto; onefotmtain oftkirty 1-
porend ditto; five 8•inch and fh·e 5f-incb b11.Jloon shellM; a swarm of 
300 tourbil!o,UJ, Rnd a. semicircoJar fence of 100 la.rge flower-pots of 
brilliant spur-fire, 

DISPLAY 3. 
One bounced rocket., B l'lignnl to fire on the plain. 
8e1'jf'nnt Michel, Aneniil Depot.-Dhimon, No. I.-" Hidd&r

tollnh." 
A for{'st or ,·ariot1N kihdn of trees, n.nrl in the midst of it,-lst. A 

.Ji.gilt beluw?n t,m gianhr ,· 2nd. A fisd1t betwePn tll'o til.(r.t".'I; 3rd. A 
fight hf'tWet"n t,1•0 elephants; 4th. TigPr-~hootinJJ from the hack of 
an elPphant; 6U1. A hn~e hoA. constrictor o.ttackm~ n. butfH.lo; 6U1. 

~,,:;:~ef~Qa°fv,~t;,~~~;rrt;; r7u~e~ !!t~~:~e M~~:i;;:~ri:~~ 1/ttree 
Drsru v 4.----(Dum Dum.) 

Cond. Cordon.-ln.¥idP, 
1 !!It. Rockefi:1 nncl hn.lloon !llu~lls; 2ud. A vertical wheel; 3rd. A 

new· figure piece ; 4th. A spiral whePl. 
DrAPLAY5, 

Two honnced rocket.ff in ilnccession, a Bi,ron.l to fire outside. 
Serjennt. Sout.h, Arscnnl.-Division No. 2.-" Buxoo," 

~u!t?;p:0{;"~'{h~a;;:/:z;r:~t;;,:: ;:!,:, t. r~a.~~d ;{ :~u;.;;;,~~ ,}r:r'u! 
hlrui~omed t.r1ws; 5th. Two ve1't.icnl wheel~, R.nd ft. hori7.ontal wheel 
in t.bP centre; 6th. A 8toarm of 300 tom-billuna; 7th. A pnlm-tree 
with n. morto.r. 

D1srLAY 6. 
Cond. Cordon.-hurit!f!. 
1st. RotkP-ttt and ha.Hoon !{helh1; 2nd. A swe.rmofR-onnce rockets; 

3i-d. A fountain of thirty ditto; 4th. A spiral wheel; 5th, A vertical 
ditto. 

Dtsruv 7. 
Three houncf'd rockf't~ in snccf':t!lion, n. Ai~al to fire-t,'f!,•dde, 
Serjee.nt Hintcm, /\r~enn.J Depiit .. -Di,;11ion No. 3.-'' B,umnoo.'' 
1st. A 11hnrrh gulll, or town wit.h rflvolving hlll'tionM illuminated i 

2n1l. A clmwler collJ; 3rd. A ktennuck ehumpah; 4th. A s1carm of 

500 rockets; 5th. A 1n!!::.~:;eB.-(J>um Dom.) 
Cond. Cordon.-/nsicte. 
1st. Rockt11t11 and shells i 2nd. A yew-tree; 3rd. A ro:ievi.ece. 

D114Pl,AY 9. 
Four honnced rockets in s11cce1-111ion, a Higruil to firf' n1tf,yl{T,:. 
Serje-ant O'Brien.-Di\'h1ion No. 4.-'' Sookar Mullick." 
1 ~t. Repr~sentn.tion of R na.t.ive orche!'ltrn. i 2d. Two v_erticnl "".heel!!, 

nnd a 110ri1.0nt.e.l wht-el iu the ceutre; 3d. A man m. the pillory; 
4th. A double vertical whet-Ii 5th. A nRtive firework, cnlled "Un
dreet Ing Bong;=' 6th. A swarm of 300 to,erbillons;. 7th. A pa.lm-

tree. DI~nn• 10.-(Dnm Dnm,)-l·rndrll!. 
lid. Rocket!! Md ~hC"lh1; 2d. A awn.rm of 8-once roeke~; 3d. A 

new fig11reJ1ieoe; 4th. A fonntain of thirty I-pounder rockeLs j Jith. 
A regulate , illuminated spi:rnl piece. 

' D1RN,AY JI. 
"Five bounC""('(l J'or:kr-t!I in f:nece:-i!rion, I\ signal to fire outside. 
8erjer..nt Dalv.-Divi.-1ion No. 5.-" Hubby l\la.hommed.'' 
A forest of white blossomed t?"er:t, in the midst of which, I st. Two 

rrtma.J!,gMin!(; 2nJ. A ti~er n.nd bulfo,lo fight; 3yd. Tmo men -,~rest• 
ling, mul a hath11lml ,· 4th. A fort aUaclc.ed by ships and troops, 5th. 

JOHN•BUL:L. 
appears tht"ir motto," ATJe~cio RPgiJ et. Senntus Anglire:" and on the 
winp,i (1f the building, ovntbe- cdldtmndt>, 1md undel'-fhe King'~ ft.Mn8~ 
which npp ·nr at t>nch end embossed in gold1 " U,tliefrmta J/i""., Ile~{, 
af!d" AdtJlai,UJ Regina," flankti!!d ~y i1lummfl!ted s~n! having t e 
Kmg':i and Company'~ armsn.ppearmg ft.!! tram1p11renc1es-m the· e·tmtre 
of each respl~ctively. 1-l"Om the ceilinB: within bnugs an il'l,nrninatrd 
cl.nndelier, and on f'nch sidC'! of the b-111lding, Which present:11 a front 
of ninety feet, will be a number of largelJtue-hlossomed weeB, two 
fonutainl!I of fire, two horizontl\l wheP-1s, with crowrn1, &c., &e·. 

i~B.°F~~c]bullc~~ii~wu:~~;r,~::l~:le~ c:tll't:\h;::nK::t~~ 
terva:ls from the bnlconit•~ of the Ochter]ony column, and the artiftery 
and c/iaposahle i11fi.mtry emploged in salvo and p[atvrm firing during 
tlient(lht. 

This is granJ--superb--sublime-with here aud there- a 
touch of Uie Bathos. The ar1·11D~ement is somethi1111 like that 
of an auctioneer's catalogne, where one finds "Lot 32, a bust 
of Jupiter, Milton's Pw:adise Lost, Newton's Principia, Burke
on the Sublime and Beautiful, a set of fire-irons, a fish-kettle, 
and. two t-in pots." 

\'Ve ha,·e, in this extensive " flare-up,,. at Calcutta, " A 
fight between two giants, a pootfedar booroodgee, a kunnuck 
chumpah, two chunder cotes-, Mount Etna, tlie Kings of the 
Ea~t in Royal robes, with eastern diadems on their heads, an 
eclipse of the moon, two rams fighting, and· a man in the 
pillm·_,1,'" 

We wish the East India Company joy of so splendid an 
exhibition, which afford·s a brilliant contrast to the confusion 
and discontent which are too eviclent at their safes· in London 
upon the new principle adopted umler the new Charter, which 
t.he grand display commemorates-~ It must be- extreme Iv 
consolatory to the proptietary to feel certain, that, although 
they are umble to dispose of their Hyson or Bohea, their 
Gunpowder goes off in a manner a! once so delightful and so 
profitable. 

COLLEGE FELLOWSHIPS. 

TO THE RIGHT REV. C. R. SUMNER, LORD BISHOP OF 
WINTON, VISITOR OF ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, OXFORD. 

MY Lonn V,s-rroa-There at"e at this time about 650 Fellows of 
Colleges at Oxford, and, perhapr::, the like number at Cambridge; 
lmt it does not nppenr thnt tht>y study or deft>nd their rights and pri
vilegP~ n.s they sl'.mtld. Now, if.the VisitorwiII pJea.ie to conimlt the 
!ltatnte de promt>tiune, he will there see it clearly pron~d that the 
founder speak~ of two distinct \.ind* of preferment-th~ ohe lumejicirem 
&cclesiaaticum de ftttt et eon•uetudine; the other 1wom.otim&r as Pre
bendam v11l ,ibera'Ri·ca.pellam, and· the requi:Jite diape-nHtioa,,. Now 
u..dispenitation i~ not-uPcessary,.unless it beto·bold a second living; 
and what is that .se-eond ?-why the 1mmwtion obtained by t:Nlnc«, to 
the amount of ten pmmds de clltrO in the King's books; rnd if the 
per$on be a D,D.., lle·i• allowelll- fifteen (unit cum co1legio),. together 
with the- colJege titling, prmdded he bn.s o. dispenao.tion. Collegio 
c1ea1'ly has that sense, for if it hnd meant /ellbwsl,;p, it wooid have 
been unfl. com societlltf: 1108.; the· same word nsed wt in his-0t1th 0 f 
admis!lion-" Item quod non resignabo aoeietatem meam mercede 
Mit prctio dato, soluto promisso, nut e:rpectato ndductus.'? Thi.!! is 
elucidated (stat. 68;, sec. 4): Form& obligationfa pro sociis-in usum 
admh1sione-" The·deVlile and order hi nppointed thnt e\"ery. Fellow 
oftbe o.bo\"e•nnmed:€ollege of St. John BaptUJt in Oxford7 whose 
e!,ance shall be to come promo~ion afterward.'' Now, what is. ob
tained (-de jure et con:metudine), by right nntl custom, cnnnot be i,10.id 
to come by cha.nett; thereforo). they are distinct, n.nd the statute de 
promotione does net gO\·ern the- college preferment or iute'l'fere with 
it; nnd tht• sta.tute· goei;; on:-" If he be 11romotet.l to the hi.Mhe!lt dig
nity, he 1-1he.ll give- 401. Also e\"ery Dt•llll nud Archdeaaon, what 
vu.lue soevt-ir hiH l'IM.d promotio» shall fllllount to, shall likttv.-ise pay 
~-mark!!." Thi~ Hlatute i$ silenced by the .Act of F.Jizabtt-th, but it 
is simply quoted to-~bow what was meaut hy·promotion. The Htatutt:> 
of Eliz. (31 c. s.1,.2) the 40thcBnon, founded upon that~tatutt>, the 
immemorin.l custom of n.ll Cathedrn.1:i where the Prebtmdaries, or 
Cnuous, do not vaua.te tht>ir stfl.l!s, sltrw that the wise PEncr~ ELI
ZABETH determined tha.t the· Pr~bcndaries, Canoni'I, nud. Fellows of 
College, should remn.in unc!i.iturhPd in their re.-:pective- patrimony; 
uud Lord HAUROWDY's consolidated Bill of Residence- sht'Wi'I whn.t 
the Legisla.tnre.thought on. the subject, Md allows Fellows of Col
leges to be obsent from their Li,rings when require~-! n.t College. 
Now, tl11• observation that sect>ssion wonW be im1wded if thnt <·on• 
strnction were, nllowed, is ns we11.k n.s it is wicke11, for, i:i thl, im
patience of a junior t0 snpplunt n .!!€'nior, 0r impel him to commit 
pl'1'jury ! Tht• Mr: irrf!'f!t of den.th or matrimony will nlwnyM pro
moh• imcce-ssion hy the- victiml'.I of om! r.>r the votnrie~ ofUw 0U1t-r. To 
say the least, no Vi~i/01· should rest upon the constr&ecfirm ofnnother, 
but look into the sltthtlr.s for the wilt of the founder; nnil ifhe feelit 
hitn~l•lf in a11.'I u•ny i-JJcmupetent, he i.1M>Old find n }ll'Nlon prop1•rly qun
litied to brive n./"ar"-r construction 11pon both; n.nd llllithe ViMitor hn.s on 
attested copy nt Farnlmm, heshonld ngt sntft>r e. Sl-'tlior Fellow to ltm
gnish on 8 precnrions 1mhsi11tenc~ for two or thret.~ ye1\Ts, n.nd pledge 
every thing, even h1!11mrapherm1lit1, and llis HLrnry, tltC' gift of bit 
litern.ry friends, more particularly M he knew tlmt th,~ ~ubl'lishmce, 
or rntbt>r existence, of R-n ttged indivi<lunl ,rn.s ~o m•11rly ronct"rned. 
Whnt will n benern](:'11t King, or n rt>fonned Legislature, sny to thi:i 
stoic apnthy of feudal time~? This is not e<1nsentamion!!I with tluit 
pellCe and benevolence which Rpiscr>11acy solemnly pledRes itself to 
008erve at eonaeC'l'tltW'n, ntid which should hereafter he confirmed by 
1m oath, where so much depends; neither is it in uni~on with the 
founder'111 emphatfo provision of advowa<ms, who t1ays "he ]eu.ves his 
fellow• joint hei~ with ChrW, the 8Cm. qftl,e livi11if Uod, Rnd that they 
are for tlle nrpport of the preaident n.nd scholars who nre in ordeN 
(clericil'J.)-(Sto.t. 32.) Again, he givet1 1eo.,·e ofah.•H"nce thua-" We 
do not object but to the fellows or scholars on n.ccount of tlu..'11' pro
moti01, EL certnin period may be granted, by which they may be 
nbsent: we likewise judge that they shall ha,·e egual favonr e.ndindnl
genee who are elecWd to any Clilll1'ch belonging to the College, which 
we wish to be donP t/irPe times n. year." Now Dr, PHILIP WYNTzn, 
the Prt>si<lent, dcli/Jerately swea1·s that a perpetual Fellow of the Col-

futerfurence ofw e1tA?1Cfl.toR, Or' some· l,'lfht!, jndiciaT aut~ 
•'" flu: interpreta.mur ut Pi'a?Bidens C'-1.legil noiaitri, quotif'&•eua-:::! 
aiquid• omia:Aum eet quod fitcieadnm e&nsuimui,,. aa t fuctllAl:q~ 
:fiat 1rell.ibuim.U1t totie1t J)dfflffm per.iut-ii'ipso fn.oto incnrrio.t."· ne 

Nnllias· addiotusjure.re in ,erba mu.gistri. 

We"'" by the Kentidi 0/J1tmJtr that Mr: Alderman P,nn,.. 
wltl'I most appropriately elected President 0r the Canterbo.ry e 1 
Club, on thefi-rst of Sevtemher. His friends) we-conclude, are:: 
fied tba.t he-~ game, 

Everybody of taste and fefflng has undoubtedly ,een the coll'<tfoti 
of titpe--worm-e, lizards, scoopions, lumps, and: odd-Mhaped thi 
which hM·e bt-en expelltffl fromithe bodie!I of ,•miow, ladie:i and g'OJI_ 
tlemen of different ages, by meani of Dr. GA.a.orNER's effic~: 
\·er:m.ifuges,.e.nd·which a.re exhibiWd in glass bottleit,.properly label~ 
with descriptiomr of the- re!!!pective sourees whence· they have b191: 
deri,·ed, at the-. Doctor's $hop in Long-acre. The newspaperai 
give the following account of t~ venerable verni.icide's PUl'Wits: 
t1uring the summer:-

" This venern.ble and t!ccentcic ~,ige has gone from Londia 
to: Gra,·esend three·or. four time.iJ. w~kly during the preient i;um.mer 
nnd gPuerally by the Mereur.l/ steam, vetisel. In no c,ne instance~ 
he· been known on !Jhore, but takes liis dinner on bot.rd, aftt>rwhi_cft. 

;~=:~~: t!:e d~~~a;:; e~:::i:1~!~~I W:-~1~hil1~ile 1~:h~er 
naturally of a resened turn, be conver!-les freely with· such comt
nioutt as he prefers, and relates a number -of am.using anecdetPS-of 
meu-and tlungs as they·were when he·was a boy. In tht> yearl8)7 
he ca-osed a \'n.ult and tomb to be erect~· in Shoreditcb churcbJ'8rt 

[0~~~~~ hr:::rito:1::fwwt~\~fs:ii:d ~rn:~n.Ji~~r::~-1: 
teuded la.st and best bed•room~ wherein are laid two :<ons and two 
J!rand-dnugbters. and iu which he himself means to rest nntil th8 
morning of the rest11Tt'Ction.'-' Reader, you may gain hundred!i to, 
day, bot this night th)',"'Houl may be req'llired of thee.' 

• There's nolhini:r worth a. tho"iz-ht beneath 
But how I mR.y esc~ tho death-
That never, never dtes !' 

I~.-01', G., aged ~.is in good health." 

To shew the amiable· versatility of Lord BnoUGRAM°18 political 
chal'ft.cter, his Lordship's health wa.~ dnmk with three times tbree, at 
n. dinner or the electonr-of Warwick, for hming thrown out the Radical 
Reform Bill for thei1' di:ifranchisP.ment. 

By the-Statne 4 and· 5 Will. IV. c. 44. t-ntit1ed " an Act to regulate 
the conveyance of printed. Newspapers b-::,.·Post, between the United 
Kingdom, the Briti11A, Colonies, and Foreign Parts," and whieh 
obtained· the Royal .Asirent on the 13th of· Augt18t laiit, the fon. 
le.wi:J relative to the·traasmi11Sion: of nttWspapers, a.re repl~aled, and the 
following enacted in their &tead:-F1'om:a.nd e.fter the 1st day of 
OcWber; 1884, newspnpers duly stamped,. are to bt1 receiYed at the 
Post--oBicPs·throu1fhont·the kingdom, a.nd tnmsmitted, frt>eof postage,.. 
to a'R?f r,f hi, Mr,,j'edtr3 Colonies, beyond the see.s: nnd Jl8W"lp1p81$ 

printed and published within s&eh coloniei:t-or possessiow,, are-to be 
seintfrae·of postage, h,tpacket-boatR, to-Great Britain er·lreluJ, 
and tb~·same nre to be-dt1Jh·ered within tlie•United Kingdom&, he& 
of the duty of postage •. NeiwBpapers, duly'St.amped, may also be con .. 
veyed,.. free of postage,. to any port of the- United Kiugdom1, other 
than hi11 M"AJESTY'sc(l)oniesand possession&.:· 8,Jld newapa:per:1 printed 
in any. kingdom or state bryond the SetU!I (printed in the forpjgn 
language of the foreign kingdom or ste.te--from which the•same·shall 
be for,.,.arded, but not otherwise,) nnd brought into the Uniled 
Kingdom by pncket-aoots, nre to be delivered by th~ General PO/It 
within, the-United Kingdom, free ofposte.ge, prm·ided thatin 1JDclt 
count.ties newspepers printed in Grt>a~ Brito.ill art• allewed to ht 
trnnsmitted poi'ltage free. Po:(,lers so sent-to be in covt1ffllpen at the 
end, n.nd hare nothing on the cover or paper, other than the name 
nnd addresll of the pt1-nmn to whom it fa sent; and such•pn.pen. must 
be pat into n P()('!t-offict> or Receiving-office in (ireat Dritai11 l7I' 

lrehwd, u•itliin seu~n days nL•xt after the day in which the 88lD9 
,(hnil he published, the day of publication to b,~ n.sct'rttUned bytlti 
dattt•of such pnprr;. Papers put in after·i-:nch pe1'io,l, may be deta~ 
hy the Postmni;;tn, or forwnrded, charged with the full duty ofleUer
postnge. Po"imo.'-tf'r~ m11y op1111 ond f'Xnmine uewspa11ers, an4 
\H~oni,i nn, n\lowud hy tht> Act to ~und 1wwi,:pnpn~ beyoncl the•ileM 
rn any mnmH~1' they mny find prnct.icahle or connmient. 

The following i~ n. specimL•n of the evidence giren before th_e 
Drunken Committee of tlw Houac• @f Commons, upon which thell' 

admirable-Rep<trt wns founded:-
" Mr. RAM·uB,, lh:n.,r,,TR, of Holborn-hill, AA;id,. this. w~B~ 

now ll widow, 1tnd the 11.unt of ll, most dil!ltingnished voca.lr, lhtenl 
irrrdnimnhle Jrin-drinkrr; ~lu~ Ji&'! four Aons nod two n.ag in 
trm1Spurtr1l1 aftf'r mitking nw"-y wit.h nll her 1111hstnnrr, r.iorl t{J 
without tnf'll0.1!11 to procurt' intoX.lgfltinlJ drink1 she ngrt•t"d to se. ~htt 
ti~t~th in her:- llt>1td, to :-inpply ht'TM,,..lf with ht>r l1trnuritt• bevi:>ragtiM of 
had t'\"\~ry to~th uC'tunlly to.ken oot of her heu.d with tllf1 e-xct-p_ dil'i· 
1wo nnd !'old tlu·m for gin; thP. l~t tooth 111h._,. tcmk ont~ nn lD her 
iluRJ in L~-flcre, thr sRID.t> denfo1t who houp:ht th~ other~, f:'epail 
for lt 9Dlv }0¥t'pll11-Ce, H.nt1 slit' tlhen ma.de up her mind thnt r tW& 
nnd trouLbe were worth mort> thn.njimf']JIMJCfJ. 8he hM~0 W: 00-1, shit 
t1~eth iu h1'1' ht-ntl. To raise tht• i,u11plit•s for ht!r fuvonntc lit1d'but 
Ill'xt npplit'd to R. mPriicnl nrn,n to tnke lwr bndy wheo ~In• 1\~ded 
lu, HRid he would r.np:nso to• y,_n~chnse hf'r ns_Hpt1cnl11h0n,_prbe1'11 
she woulrl IDkl• n. cntm.n 1o.ed1eme tto mn.ny tnne!5 It w~~k I s to bet 
npsreheoi.i,·e tlw medid11e wa..~ intt>ude<l to bring ht>-r quicker 
en , nnd l!lhe declined the b11,rgn.iu.'' . • • bl•r~elf. 
-Surely the lady 011,R"ht to ho.Ye been h1!fon• the Comm1ttcl-

P1,v:1,ouTH, Ang.3.-A Court Mnrtinl wi-11 assemble on FridA;:: 
boo.rd the gun.rd-ship San- Jo.,ef, for the trin.l of Capt. LordJofl~~,.. 
nnd officert' of his Majesby's ship Casto.,-, forrunniug do'Kll the d lfi1l 
lion cutter off Dover, The Castot" is ww ]ying_in th~ ~011nd~~:quir1 
probnb]y be brought up the harbour,. to remnm <lurmg th untabl& 
into the circumstn;nces of this most onfortunate n.nd unacco "oUl
nccident. It would he idle to mo.ke n.ny commPnt on the /oi:on
reports in circulatien. Tl1e Pnpen hnd put Lord JonN un erets ot 
~trnint at Dover at tbe vny moment he ,vns walking t~te ~tre )jkel1 
Dernnport, where, his Lordship hM tn.kl:'n loJgings. It 18 not ,rill 
that Mythlllg bt!aring upon Uu~- p08itive merib1 of the· '~:bich. 
transpire before tbe detail is given in m;dpnce nt the COUl' fridB1• 

A palm tree. Du~ru,Y 12.-lnside. 
1Rt. Rockets and sbell:i; 2nd, A yew-tree ; 3rd. 1Wfll"Dll4 of 8-onnce 

rocket~; 4th. A rose piece. 
Disi•LA Y )3. 

lege ce11,1:1ed to be a Member on ta.king a ('tJUege living/l.lu·rteen. mouths 
ofter h-is presentation; nnd quotes as a proof the 11tatute which only 
regnrds :vromotion on foreign preferment, which nllow~ ouly twche 
month a.a the year of grooe : the words are " eum per imum annum 
mane11e permittimus.'' Now the i!t&tute which the President BO 

much relies on, as gO\·erning the College, only enhances his guilt; for 
that orderw that " lwery Pellow who bm1 an annuity or ten pounds, 
pension or pa.trimony de claro, shall, within tllree months, be removed 
from his FelJowship," Yet the President continues several there 
who nre amenable (o.nd nlso for not taking order.~), and nmong the 
rest, Mr. J. CllOSBY CLARK. (whose father, the City Chamberlain, is 
,aid to hRve left him ,50,0001.), and have presented him to the rectory 
of Winterborne,which the senior Fellow (contending for the com1oien
tious observance of the Pounder's will) ought to havP haJ de .Jure et 
eonsuetudine, and entered a ca1.1eat accordingly, with the persons 
authorised to JJreue-nt it. This is one specimen of innovation, Ol' the 
vtfec~ of the i!pirit of the Times at OJ')brd, and requires the 1;1rorupt 

!\ is a?'°1ewhat doubtful whl-~h~r it cnn he roi;n~d ~~onlJo-s~ 
l he w1tnesstt1 fn,m the en.11.ward nrH not yd u.rnvcd. naJJy ]llS 

HAY is !!WU tn feel mo~t ncutPlJ th,, sn.d even~- p~~eproPet 
Lordship kl UT1~sponsible, the Hhip beiug nt tlH' tim~ lll bat there 
charge of one of the chief offtcers. It is stated n,; a fact t 011 th., 
we1'P at the time of the accident about ont• huudrt'd V~5~;

1
~eJIJO~ 

deck of the l'astor. At that time (six A.:M.) these wonl, a 11~derl!d 
or less emp)oyed in th0 internal affairs -0f the ship. It li'I ~~es fl pal'" 
t~at in the ~vent of an Jnqueist being held on th~ dead ::ernllY ~ 1 
bculsr rnrdict would pin.co the wn.tch of the fnga~e. !r) is retained 
molftawkward pretlicnment. Mr. 'WmTU'OBD (sohcit . ty..Jud8f"' 
88 profe&1ionol &hi-.er to Lord JoHN HAY, Tho Depu · 

Six honnced: roclr:eta in tuccession, a Ri~R.1 to fire outside. 

~e1~::;~~je~!!\;;~~!efe~; 6~~-1~u~~~;;:ile of .irrond, which 
Perve R..'I n. 1rain to,,_ds the explosion or eruption of" Mount Etna,'' 
v.;hich will disch41'ge 16,000 t-ncket.,, aigrettes, bn.lloon shells, Roman 
c11.nrlle~, an<l m'?'roon;i ~n abundance, and display ABOUT 200,000 
nRrLLIANT sta.rs m the a1r at once. 

D1RPLAY 14.-lnside. 
The '' Goldf'n Tt>mple," OJ' "Eastern (.'ourt of the f)irectors," 

hrillin.ntly illnminn.tpi\: ~he Kings ~f tbe EM! in roy&.l rc:'he_!-1, and 
crowned with en.'ltern dmdems, being seatedm du1'har, w1thm, and 
~11r1'011ndPd hy ntt{'JHlnnt.~. At thr angles of the steps in front, are 

t\'\."O illuminftted pyrami1h nnd 11. cnscadr; of fire in fT!Jl)t of thP centre: 
11 t thP top of th_l" pPrliment npr_enrs a hnll~ant sun nBlng1 ~rchl_'d ~wer 
with an 1•xtemnve bow of hnlhant 8P.Ur-fi1'e, and contaunng m 1lh!
mi1111ti•(\ lettns, the motto ,of tJw Hn.Ileybury m_f'dslrJ," R(:rhtn nohu, 
A nrora rli••m·tne rt•rlncit :' 1mdt1rn<>ath tb.e pediment (w:h1~h hM the 
Company's arms mnliu.~sed in silv£·r on a g1•01md of gold 111 1t~ centre) 

Advocate, is Mr. GEOROF, EARTL,\K.Eo t.-:..WD the £,Rd 
PoRTS)'JOUTH, Sept. 3.-The great yn.cht mn.tch be ,j the (}afaftll 

of BF.UART'~ IVate,• fJ'itch brig-, of :nl ton:,1 hnrde:~:e off 11t port;; 
~chooner, ofl79 ton~, bplong~ug to l\fr. TALn°~, .,. //lite/I fl'as_!&fl 
m~mth tlii!-1 day, nbout two o'<'loi:k. The ~fa;; as f(oID the ii 
w-mnt.r by h~•.mty•fin" .w.i.uutcs. 'l'hr, cour~e \{ 



_' ~I roWld tM Eddystoae )'..ight, Bild .lrack, .Tho , ... elo started on 
Lil ' at t,eD. ..,. x., .and at aav:e11. that evening neither of 6am. 1'ad 
~d :[)uno,e; but the ochouner w~ about two QWllO to wind• 
• At....,.u r. II• on Tuesday ·••-• they had """"1u,d lhe 
~ or Berry Head, the oehooner •till two or three milee to wind

anl, .. d sh• rounded the Eddystone first, &nd got & •IIIR oC at least 
• ,.ile•; but in the long rnn or 140 miles from the Eddystone 
lfte'll Nab the wind being quarte.rly, or ju,tobaft the l>Mm, the brig 
io,Oae na,bl;d to set e,·ery stiteh of her canvas, and it all -drew; the 
:: being fresh, her superior tonllOge then told in her favour. Can
;deriog the distance to be worked to the wetitward, and the rnn 
)JIIILe the diff'erence between the two vessels i:t astoni1:1hingly little. 

T.u.noT, we undergtand, Io.es about 2,0001., but· &0me heavy 
)IJ. were depending. The Cowes people are all a.Jiive, as the Water ;a:. was built there, and at the moment of !tarting six to four on 
tbll brig wa1 .freely olfored, and many bets of 600 to 400 token, The 
~r bad, however, many favourites, and Mr. TALBOT, who is a 
toio•P aeamnn, managed hia own vessel. 

The Monull// Po,/ say,:-
" On Monda:,: last, an old man, named J AJIEB 8111TB, 

111 brought before .Mr. HoH:INs, who t1a.t for Mr. COMBE, 
I& the Tb.a.mes Police Offict'I, on a c.b.arge of stealing a. jacket 
and a ,ilk haDdkPrchieffrom thf! llbip Clara, w the West India. Docks, 

"Cfty.;i!1priij!~e~ !;~!;!~0ed~ih ilif ~r:~:t; ~~ohif~~~ 
~ by a 'fhames police consta.tle, named nlRHOP, attached to 
lbe Dock, and the ehaqJe being clearly made out he was folly com
ii,itt,d to take hi, trial at the Quarter Session• of the Peace, to be 
ld1deu at Clerkenwell on the 22d inst., and the witnesses received 
DCJlioe!'oigned by the Ma,,"Dlrates to attend on that d&y at the Ses
_. g81u1e, to give e,idence before the G-rand Jury, nndi in the 
eYeDt ofthP. bi11 being found a true one, to furose~ute and give e\i-

d~ 00 (he t!!:!;f !~:!::=;n~ec!?:el 0~1!~:~;n;:'1t~f ~r!0J;; 
~~:-f~~~~~ ~~~~!::--~~d~:!:::~ b~i~te t&elandbJi~ 

in theasaol mnnner to the Court. Soon afterwards the prisoner was 
called on to ple11d tl, the indictment, and take his trial, when, to the 

'shme!1\i°~ b~~,1~~t>~I;~~e;~fsi~~ ~~cTu~~~!?;;!d!!-S:/M~ 
'lmirmcm., and other Magistrates, from Clerkenwell Pri• 

9i:~:s ~! ::!;,~!:.~:id ~h~1r i:hadm:cl~i!df,! 
the a.bm·e day with two other prisonen!, against whorii 

r h8!.a'tl:.1 ~~u~r.t0:e!!~;/:~ J:!0Tb~~ ~fci, 
snd..JU:ited his advice on the subject, at the ,mm.fl time producing 
1'8noti_c_e1 pRrtly written and partly_printed, directing him to attend 
11,lhe2'lel of September before the GrR.Dd Jury. Mr. Bn.oDERIP ex
p18119d bis 11urpri1-1e that such o. mi,dake should hn.ve occurred, and 
~ &he prisoner should be <Wlcbarged before the Grand Jury made 

r::;e.s:d~Tr~~~d Y:~l;:::du:e ~:~~!J~:t :!rak:hf::r:t':0:u:! 

l:tan1~::~Y!t~J,~h: tildi=:: J°!r;%tl;r:JJ:~:uif :r:1oill: 
-.of the same dock: four years ago, and on the termination of hia 

=d fbi~f :~°nDJ~ ~~~ ~!;0!f'ti; f!:t ~o~ie~t:,~0 !::~~c;; 
111118 or JA11ES .JoHNsox."-[These Magi11terial mistakes occur 
11111What too often.] 

1'be Woru,ter .TourNal has the following:-

J:ii:•:hl!T]i~~~,· o~Fri~:y 1~!~. 11r:~e~n~r t~~r~:;n;~a 
Saturday in receiving vi:fits from l1is friends. On ~,mdav lie atte,ided 
lltAt Old Ckurt·h, u1ul lieard a ,nuste.rcelle11t 11ermrm clehvered by the 

=ar Si1:e1'i~7J1:~A]~~.~1!;:I~1L:~d 1~:;:!r:;·i~~~~ 0!/trg ~~~~\?: 
i.ts, to whom h~ t•xplainetl hiti Parliamentary conduct. Monday 
etadng was devott>d to a in·"nd in"it.n.tion to tbt~ Ln.tlies, c;.; houl!ll'S 

:l:1!!et~~3:j"f:i:,,~1~nrei:!:~ 0.~~;;(~r~~XAft~:.~~u,~!,~:::~1~ 
1118DJ as SO ladieii Rl!Sl'tnbletl, aod at none le~s tbnn 20 i taking nn 
~ or 40 ladie$ to each hom!le, it nmkl'li a tea pltl'ty of 2440 ladie11. 
At27D.ouses mu:-1ic wns11ro,·i11t•d, nnd tlrn ln.diPs rontinued" to r.hnst~ 
the glowing hours with ftyirtg feet" until driylight o.ppt>nrt>d. A f11int 
notion oftliede,·otion nf thl~ Honourable Memlwr to lus fitirNupportcrs 
~be fonnt>d from tlw fair.t 1 that he visitt-'dnll the65 boust's ht!tweeu 
~1:eo~::c:,~~rrJ:1~~1;'f. :~1!;1~1~}~b!1127hi,~~~;es~1f1~1~~d~~:.~ tk: 
f:fu':~e;,~::,~~~ ~1~hi:i~~l:~~~T~o!::~n~0f/[{1!-1~b~ri ~t: 
~ f:f;c~~~tft~!~~~~~Sl't,i1::~~~i:i'~~~t bl tt~~b:;1ft!~h1l{i~is:!1:: 
llllnBter ! \\'e shnll t'XJH'd st>vnn1 cn.ndidutes nt the nt>xt.Election. 
-It is pleasant to Sl'e his Parliamentary :tponsors receive their Gou
&oli: ao favourably. 

u!t ~ be remembPrc-d thnt when C .1. R LI LF., the infidel, was, some 
t" since, ma.king tlll' tonr of tlu~ Weflt or England, lie~ wn.s nnxioul!I 

to_ lm\·,:anopporlunity of in:-;tiUing his poisonous notions into tlie 
lDliids of the mnnufacturinl? town of Hrndford; bnt that hh1 object 
"19 frurtm.ted in cnm=rqurnrrof Mr,;, HALES, of the Swan JnD, nnd 
~f'l'landlndy at tbnt place, to whom he o.pplh•d, steadily re
UJ.Dgbim the us1• of n room for the purpose or o. lPcture. The con
~f these worthy personti, in thus sacrifising their p,acunin:ry in
lel ton conscirutiott8 sensp of tlrn duty they owed both to them
lii::iand to ~~ put.lie, w1M ,m much approved, at the time, thnt R 

each suhRcnption wn.s rntPrt>d into, for the purpose of preseDting 
Pleaa of ~em W:ith a hnm11mme !!iht•r ,muJf-box, a.nd ,,..e ha,·e mnch 
Jllrti. ure in saymg tlmt 1n.st week thP. boxes were pre1110nted to tl1tt 
-:, hearing 11uita.ble inscriptions. They were of exqniatite work
,,_ fl, and very m11.i~sh'l•, hn.ving been manufactured, for the ex-

purpose, by l\1r. TurKER, ol Trowh1idge.-SaUsliurg /Jeraltl. 

l.er~t o. numerous pnri:d1 mt?l•ting, helcl at Middleton, near Mnnches
lev.~n~uiug IL population of 16,000), on Friday, August 22, the 
for the.I • W Av, Hector, in the chair, the churchwardeus' accounh1 
lite re ~t yeiu were passc•d unanitnously, and the wl1ole amount of 
lllnt.e]uired. hy the churchwlLJ'dens for tho current yea.r was a.1110 
haiingbuno.nunoul!lly, tl1e 011ly qm~ttliou tbat arose at the meeting 
"&er een 88 to whl•thcr it might not be delfira.ble to grnnt IL much 
lfa de~~ than that ll8kPd for by the churchwardt>ns, in order to pay 
~ it i:1;:~rred somt~ yen.rs ago by the purchase of a. b?rial ground. 
llolflJl'aD.te u em~ered thatthr. samerateofthreepencem thepouud, 

na.nunoualy, WRtl only obto.iued lw,t yt•n.r by o. poll 
lt> pnri11h, and collt,cted qj'ter an action in the Eccle,. 
t, this 1ru1y well be 11et down among the ma.ny other 

of bthe timeit in regard to the supvort afforded to ou.r 

"• BUbjoin th re • . 
lloaby a.nu ecopy of n. let.ter n.ddrcS,;;ed to the Marqur.ssofCaAN-
'"° the rep~e';"' body of the agriculturi,,ts of W c"St Su,oex, and 

":0 ° the MarqnP8s :-
11 THE RIGHT HON. THE MARQUESS OF CHAXJ108. 

~y Lord -I "ChiclU!ster Aug. 23, 18.'14. 
~lie lo YoUr J :rrrr~f!Pd with R. deey 11ense of the O~>Iigations we nre 
~ of rt.gncult 1!1 1,1J), for your able and conHtant support of the 
fllin hip should tt~ m this country: WA are unwilling that your 

,1 ll'ratitude fo'r [{;1n °0 i:, silence_, iuler a_pa.thy to our own intere11ttc, 
e services which you have rendered 1111. 

well be RSSnred that in R county so purely 
he benefit of ,,ossessing in Parlianu~nt 1mch 
~ho hM on al occasions so clearly and eD.er

Uat m thia: ritaJ. question, LI fully underKtood and 

a.: agricultoriHts of that county, beiJ y01ir Lord,. 
e.~e11t tlmnk.s for your unrc~m1tting exertion.~ in 

ug !t,~1 notwith11tandiog these exertio1u1 hnvt~ 
coe,,.,.,, ;rou wW fOl'levore In de1111111dwgJuslice 

for a. cltu111 of fodivid.uaJa ~o, &Uhe: , ,ame time they: labour under 

-~:::-1:~g:,d :~~l~l!i::~~~•~it~e;:.:::: t'iia~~1:;i:.Jillttl't,~ 
the productin, classesof the eommuuity.-We have the houour,&c." 

(,corv.) 

" Gentlemen -Your letter of the 2Sd W:. 1~!°.':~.ffu1"1· :~:8;;.., 
ten!Ry by Mr. NEwL.<ND, I haot.on to aeknowlodll" it, Bild to re
quest you will accept my warm.est tho.nb, £or your kwdueM• &a.Ii 
for the •ery ira.-tia,iog maDDer iu which yo11 luwe not'ici!d -my endea-

rg:; :t:':u l~a;:'i!ft'e!~ILlb!!~~uc~J!j i~e':trt!U:g \t!! 
:Ure~ 1e~':!t:~\;r1::::w~:l !:itl1t d::!~:~ntA~x~ct;:!~~s ~!-::~ 
be essured of my condtn.nt attention to the intere11ts of the tH.rmer, 
o.nd my best u.ertions to promote the prosperity of the -country.
!e~~:ieie honour to remain, Gentlemen, your oel~~:~1:f Qs':~le 

Mn. "l~ELPORD, C1v1L ENotsun.-We annou.nee, 1with feeli.Bgs of 
cleep regn>t, the death of Uiis emiu.entaod.excellentindividual, which 
took place at fh·e o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, at hki house in 
Abingdon-street. Mr. TELFORD was in the 79th year of his •· 
The immediate en.use of bis den.th wnis a repetition of sev.ere bilious 
atta.ckH to which ha had for some years been subject. He was a. 
native of LRngholm, in Dumfrieahire, which he left at an early age. 
His gradual rise from the stonemason11' and builders' yard to the top 
of bis profession in his own country, or, we beli1we we may say, in the 
world, is to be ascribed. not more to hiH genius, hi~ consummate abi
lity, and persevering industry, than to bis plain, honest, straight• 
forward dealing, and the integrity and candour which marked his 
character throughout ]ife. 

We nre told that the upronr andcon(nsion which take place in the 
o,·er--C110wded steam-packets to Gravesend· 11re beyond belief violent, 
and even dangeroits. The other day the pickpockets, who abound in 
them, eMed the steward of one of them of his snuif-boi, but -after a 
consultation it was agreed to rP.turn.it to him. 

The Duke of \VELLIMGTON, o.ccompanied by Sir ROBERT WtLSoN, 
c&lled on Suuday 1.,.1 at the Oxford anol Cambridge Un;..r,ity Club, 
St. James's-square,. to reward u. veterau ,iP.rjeant, ]ate of the 
28th Foot, with a. situation. It ai,pears he served in all 1he Penin
sular campaigns with his Grace-wat!'. ell$O at Les Quortre Bras and 
\V o.terloo. This is another instance of his Grace's attenti.Gn to 
the application of meritorious soldien. 

ECCLESJAS1'ICAL._INTl!ILIGENCE. 
PREFERMENTS AND APPOINTMENTS. 

The Rev. Mr. G1L11on. late Incumbent ofEn.rlsheaton1 uearD.ews
bnry, ·has been appointe3 to the Curacy of the parish Cuurch, Hali• 
fax, in tla.e room of -the Rev. R.·Jarrett, A.M., Incumbent of Lud• 
denden, 

The Rev. Fn.u<c1e T•TE, M.A~ of Magdalen College1 Cambridge, 
has been hre~ented to the Vicar'Jte or Charing, in the county of 

KT0~; up.~. w~~:.nA~i ?Aic~~-~ ~~~~~~ppointed to t'he .Curacy cj,~~rir:.:~, Cork, ,·acant by the promotion -0£ the Rev. Robert 

The ~v. LLOYD A1•JORN is appointed to the Curacy ofDrunkeen. 
'rhe Rev. llAwso!'t MASSY succeeds the Rev. Thomas Willis in the 

Curacy of Kilmurry, near LimPrick. 
OBITUARY. 

At hiuooml' in St. John'e Colleire,CanJhridgP, nged .C7, the Rev. w·m. Tatham, 
11.D., llertoro[Grenl Oakl~·• in the<"ounior FMex,11nd !Kil" Fellow of St.John's 

coi1~~1.:i:,~~i~i2~r~~ ~: t~~~~0d!:v!~~teL.j;~:1 eyl~'~t1-!::.\=~!!; 
s~:i~~1~!:i:!:;1:1t:!l;;,od, Enex, the Rev. Thoin11.1 Walker, Curate of that 
J>arh,b, ngell 72. l\fISCKLLANF.<W~. 

Tho Lord Bi1-1hop of gXETF.ll int.lmds ho)ding an Ordination in 
Ext>tt.ir Cathedral on Sunday, tb,~2lith of October next. 

We ht•nr tbnt the Lord Chuncellor has crescuted tlm Rev.. A Ys
covcm l~AWJrns, brotlwrof F. II. Pn.wkl•I!, Et!,q. of Fn.ruley Hull, uud 

!,f ~h~n11:~~ If :~~~l~~bi~~d~~~ V ~~~:~~~~l:a: 'f ~~:1~,~r.L~1\h~l?L~~ 
Cbnnct•llor said in the Ilou:•u> of Lords about n.II 1hiugs nmfor 2001. 

~!~P1; 1fu~~h:ff ~fn i~/'1btl~y°~~~~ftN:!1t~~!1~11;1~:~i~ 0f~t:e,Jll~~f 
tlu• Archbi.llbop of fork, but hi1<1 l.,ordshjp, when i-cmiiu.ll.>d of it by n. 
dt!p11tntio11 who waited npon him u.t Bolton, said "Oh, it•·wa only 
ronditionA.l,"-J.,,eeds h,telligem~. 

Jl,!~1~,,~~!1M}tro,1;~~ij}~;~z1~!tti~r ~,(' ~!~;itl!~El~::ib l~~l'CU"S in the 
"To Mr. Wn.I.JAM P1mc1vAL, at Nt'wc1tt1tle-upo11•1'yne. 

11 Denr lhLLY-You cm.mot he too wntC'hful n.gainst t.~vil t1pen.kinll, 
or too zenlnus for the µoor Church of ~;11glw1d. I couunt.~ud ,iistl!r 
P1mnv,\L ti.,r h;1,·in1,? lwr child haptizt•d thercJ. 11.nd Ji,r returning 
pulJJic thanks. H,- nll mt-aus ,io to Church Motten RB you cn.n, and 
t.~xhortnll Methodists so to do. They: thnt nre m1cmies to the t:hurch 
n.rt• t.•1wmit•s lo me. I am a friend to it, and ever wus. By our r1Jo.d
ing pray!"rs we prevr.nt our pt-ovle's contm.ctll1J; nu hntred for forms 
of prayer, whic.h would 1111.turn.lly he the cn;;t~ 1r we nlway"' pra;yt1d 
exfompore.-1 am, with love to S. P.ERCIVAL, dearlltLJ.\'1 vour ntluc
tionnte brotJu•r, "J. \\'ssJ,l!:Y. • 

"Lon,lon, Feb.17, lit-17." 
HENLEY,-On Sn.tunbty, the Lord JJh,hop of t'his diocl~se held n. 

visitation in oar parish Chureh. 1'l1e Rev, S. SMITH1 r"nd prn.ytlni, 
nnd th~ H.ev. J .. ortlAuouH1·11e .F1·1·zcLAHENCB, Vi.cn.rof .Mn.pledurhaw, 
preru.~ht~d from the 1 Tim. 4 c. 16 v. His Lurdtd.iip commenced his 
i.li11courl'e by noticing the dmractn of St. Pm1l,-his courniw nud 
1>e1"SP\'erance in planting 11,ud WRl.f-rir1,I( th~ Church of Christ, 
whose hun.Ithy e-ud fr.uitful I,rn.nch w..: heliu,·t, the Catholic n.11d 
Aporlltolic Church established iu thi1<1 lll-u.hn to bl!, 1-ltc> thtm 
in a very dt-a.r o.nd distiuct ma11uer pointed out in tht' tir,;t 

rl:e itthJu~cr b! b11~!~/l!:.U1 r!i111~~!f Sl!~l!j: U!i~t ,:: d::(1:tri~1~ 
l'lhouhl be 1,ure, aud Rfterwu.rds rt~mind~ t.he <.:l1Jrgy preeient, 
of tlm nwful rescoul!libi]i?i'i of thl~ chu.rgtl cotumitted to Uwir CILl"t~ 

ilie~~~~~~1~:~~1!i~~tot (f~j,t w~:k!;!rth~L~i:~e~ :l~dbe !~1u!~:i 
riJ,:htly dfrining thi:, word of truth." Hi11 Lord:-Jhip dwelt on 
the exct>Ut?ncc of the Liturgy, nud on its R(lnptu.tion to all the 
va.rie,I conditions·a.nd circum:;i1.u.nc1is in which tl1e Cbri.dtinn can be 
p]acP.d, obiePVi.ug that the Church haa ttt.ken such ca.re of ht•r 
children that tihe bee.rs in 11iou11 _renwmhrn.nce ~,·ery ~peC'i<•• of 
bumRD ,,.·oe, and sympat}lis1-,s with o,·ery cLiM of mi:-1fortune. Among 
the mean~ or securing the pro:-1p~rity ol"l1ll' t:b1m·h his LorJl'ihip in .. 
11isted on the neCl~S:ri.ty thRt the young citil~<-'llSofthc Stat<~ 1-1hould bt~ 
trained in t.he rt:'ligiou which the Sta.tu ha.a bithctrto rc~oogui8ed r,.s her own, o.nd strongly recommt•ndt-d the sy:,,:tem of l•tlucalion eatu..bli11htid 
in the natior;w.l schools. The »ermon was n.d1uirably delivered, nnd 
was,· io fact, decided1y 1he best ,isitntion sermon WP, ever hen.rd 
preached. It would he o. shame that one NO hip;h)y •Rlunble should 
e,cii,pe the W'~•·JT]J.e H.tW. preacl1er ha.-t JJroved the lill1ct>rity o[ 
bill opinion of tbe v · ue ~f natioual schoqls, by 1oa;titutiug nnd_liber.ally 
Ht1pportin,r tl:WD:f in ·his o\Vn pruiah,. as wt~ hat;e beforH recordt'd. 
Our vicimty to Ma.P'ledurham. enu.blei1 ui:; to a.dd1 th11t no Clergyman 
cft.11 Be m.ore nnivefl'l:lll:r beloved by his pnrittltlonera, or more desP"" 
edly 1,)0rulur _in _th~. neighbourhood, than Lord Auo UST US , F~·rz~4:-
RENCE. . 

On Sunday }Mt two sermons were prr;>nched in the parish chul'ch 
of Kirldenmn11ter, for the bf!Defit (!f tb_e Chai·jt.y Schools, by t1!,e Rev. 
.Juuus FARLJl:Y TvRH~R, Vi~r of ~1dderm1ns-ter; after whieh col-
lC'ctions were m.n.de amountl~ ~ JOol. :")!!'., 2id., . 

'fhe Rev. F. W. DAR-WALL bavm,_reSJ,l:fnPd hi:-1 a.p_x,omtmPnt Mone 
of the AsMi.tttant Muter& of King Edward's Fre.e (JrRmma.r School, 
Binningham, Mr. GIORGB H~LL, B.A., nnd D~y of Magdalen 
Colleg, Oxford hM b.e,ll nomuiated to succeed hllll, 

The Rev, J•~•• $11~_DEN, w~o di,d lately, h!"')~ft by will the Cot
lowing charitable leg&Cie1, all d1.recte? to be paid a, ID!)ntbs uJtai: his 
,!,~rease free of J.a«MI -cha~y, viz. :-fo _the_ Bath· United_ Hospital, 
6001.; Bath General HOHpitlt.1, ~>1.;_B1rmmgham HOH_P1tnJ, 1001.; Birmin!it'ham. DispeuMY,1001,; BummgluuuBlu~Cou.t School, 1001. 

ThP. Rev. Jon!'i METfft1P.1l Lu:RB, Rector of' Frome and Incum
bent of Rodden (whdle death we sononn_ct>d in onr bl.st), .:w~s a. 

"Ii t •--'-•tor to the Churcli, of wh1oh he hlld been muu.ster 
11111~ 1 cen ~ • 6,0001, towlll'dii the buildinJ 0'1d endo,v-:;: bf""tho~~i':f RoddeD, 1,!llOI, lo t.he dist.riot C:hurch at 

l1'roms,.u.ud a. 1111m ellce"'1i11g 1,UUO.l. to tb.tt new t.:1mrch u.t Nol'lh 
Bradley aud the building u.houae for the Cunite, a11d 1111ms of smallel' 
amount tG ma.ny other-Chu-rohe11, altegether·exceeding 10,0001. 

Tl:ieinhabi.lll,D,tl ot' Beckley Sus1u:tx, have preseoted to the Rev. J. 
CoLLINR, LL.D.1 Curate of tbn.t parish forupwarda of 11 year11, &: 
splendid piece ot flat.e, 111111 toktm of tb~ir a.ff'P.-ction aud f'ste~-

'rhe LordBidbop of S.u.umuav, on 1hursdn.y week, ndumustered. 
the sacred rite of confi.rmation to npwnrds of 400 pertWuH of both 

•~';;'~"!,!"l.!'.!',1u?~i,'!{ ~"::~:!· deoided tlmt the · ri4!ht. or 
directing tbe service ii:1 in the mini11t.er, n.nd thu-t the obstructing bun: 
in the exetciHe of that right., is BJ1 offence wlucb may Le pro("..t!~decl 
~nst in tile Ecclesiastical Court. He ho.~ c01111equently the ngbt 

O ·'rh!tirf .. ~ht~::,si~tc:;HBL, W ATERPO&D, and LiBMORB win not; 

L1! f:l!%~:1:tc, t~fltfi~~~:=1mfil~lJ~Fo}~~~~a:e~~t;'~;~!if~~rco} 
agent to a landed proprit~tor. The Rt~v. Mr. HILL, Rector of BalIY.-
beg, near Clonmel, agent to the Earl of DoNOU-GHMOU, has _lost liis 
cure in cou11eqnt:"11CC:! of t.h'UI arru.ogement. M_r, H~u., dunng· the· 
lifetime of the H.~v. Mr, TucKEV, WU$ hiit nonunet'I m the cure, aad. 
on the death of the ln.ttl~r gp.ntlema.n the former was di11po11seaised or 

it ¾!i!Js1»rs~i,"::eit:'! l!du{t.l;;,LI, ~fficintins fnr the. Lord· 
Bishop of BRISTOL, who Wf!' regret to mention, continues sen~us)y 
indis~osed, Ia.st week held conhnna..tions at the Cathedral, Clifton2 
St. Mary Redcliffe, bt. Jam.cs's Aimondsbu-ry, Henburi, an4: 
Frencha.y Churches. The number who received the Rol~mn nte was 

1~~ Tu .. day the Bi•hOJ> of GLO·UCESTKR, accompanied by W.: 
Chapla.io, the, Re\·. Mr. THORP, ht>ld a confirmation at Stroud,
when nen.rly 400 persons were confirmed. His Lorddhip arrived. 
amid the ringing of bellg, and was 1net at his entrance to the Church 
by a ,·ery n.nmero0t1 body of the Cle-ril?'Y 1 and Rn unusually lnTB'& 
nssemhly of the r,en'We;, trndes~eople, and lllhaUtunt~, whose cordial 

greTJ!~ut:Y!Xi~: b!ell:011¥t!~~~~;~;1tains the following:-" ,v&. 
hn.,·e alre~v stn.ted tb11.t the Ron1an Cutholics had purchased about. 
11ix acres of lo.nd between Hasth1g111 and St. Leonard's. It appears 
since, from some boundaries that have been set up for the exterufon 
of the south wall which they a.re building to the enst and \Yl~.lf~ 
tol!'etber with w:ha.t is und~rstood to be • the uorth_em boundary, t.1¥',t 
the l?round wb1ch they ·fowe t11ken "'-ill compnse nearly or q~ute 
twPnty acr~s:. They ha,•e already coll_ected a large qnan.tity of ston~ ... 
which a.re being_ squarf'd for the bmldmg, and are sf.!.11 nry busily 
employed in co1lecting more. It seems, therefore, likely to be a. 

~efi':!t~~ie ~~nt~~~:!~· Soeo.-Ef(!(:'m)n of A"vl!l1i11g Lectr,,-,:r,
Thuri:idny morning n. ,·ery numero1!s nnd highly-rt>spectn.ble Meeting_ 
of thP. inhabitants of the abo,·e pn.nsh wa~ held n.t the vestrrroom or 

eetih~~c!fr1-t~e3.:::~~~!1:1:cWfR~!~~~-:M~e~~:~ertuM~~ 
AT11:1Neo'N, the Churchwarden, ha,·ing taken the Chall'. the Rev. J.: 
H. H1NE, A..M., the Cura.te, was nominated, and duly elected to, 
tlln.t office. · 

On Sunday last, the sec~1 r,}ioicing in the name of Ranter•, held 
their annual" Camp Meenng 'in a. field neo.r Cott.le's ORk1 Frome,.: 
where the,: divided into three 1!8JJRr!f.~ squad~, nnd del~v!i:ed a. 
rhapsody which was perfectly uumlt"lh~ble to any but the 11~itiated .. 
Every perlKm of common sense in the nejghbourhood, who witueMed: 
th£:ir raviuga, &el't"a:minp, and distortions · of countenance, turned 
from the irreverent scene with honor and disguitt. 

PA.RISH op CLEllS.ENWF.LL.-Wednt"sd~.afternoon, a verynumerona'. 
nnd hostile meeting of the ioha'bitu.nta of the above ppriiih was heldi.Q. 

::i~~?n ~t=~~~~'; sf.11J=e;:st~1~ac:t:l:hr:~0ct=!,ea~~ 
coDsiderof the rate to be made for the l,IByment of the ex]lt!P,BC~ GI 
such repair,." Mr.GARLAND, thechurchWflrdentooktbechatr. The 
report, which IU,t,ed tllat St. Ja.mef'd a.nd St, John'• Church~s. were 
greatly out of repair, and the 11!-tterChurch in e. ,·ervtle.n~OJJS 11t.nt~,: 
nnd cootained.e. recommendn.ti.011 that a. sum 0[0001. be lrud outllli 
putting thosP. Churches in good and substantial. repair, having bNA. 
read by Mr. SELBY, the Velitry Clerk, Mr. TH0>1ao11moved tliat tbc
recommeuda.tion aad the report be adoptvcl. Mr. SA r.Ati.B ficoudei 
the re21olution. Mr. SMITH ,PrDPOded, ws an a~udmont, tbo.t onJ.y. 
:-10 much of the recomm~odatiun 11• ,rt>farred to Ol;le of the walh1 of St. 
.John's Church, which had bulged uearly 111 mchPs, hl'l u.dopt~.
Mr. LAWRENCE supported the wnendw.t:nt. A long un_d ~tormy du;
r.n:i~ion took place betwt•en the Churchmen aud the l)111spnfk-r~, the. 
latter denouncing the proposition M n ,•ile job, and comphl.i.uing that 
they w1~rP crLlled 11)1011 to contribute town rib thl• i;upport of n. ('.hurch, 
from whose doctnllf."¥ thuy d1s11P11tecl, The I\Dlt.•llllmt>ut wad sup• 
pnrtPd h,: !'en:•rol r,:pl•tikPrs, 1111d co.rriml hf. a m11jority of82 to 44. 

,,fit •~\~~l~~e~~~ti:;l:iiro~'::'~~ie~1er,~~1:J;~i~~~~;~!l~b:1!~ 
!;;f,:1~~:~!1u~tfo~f1:!iv!1!2!,~ti11~1~Jt.er1:..0 ;~~fuuffu;~~~~1~~~!t~~f 
11 lmlf, w&11 co.rrie<l hy n majority_: of 29/ tliere beinl{' 107 for the nd
jourument, mul 78 for the ra.te. Tht.•rp ins been no rn.l.t' gru.nted int 
,this 1•a.riah durinR the last thrt.~e ye11,r11, 

MANCHEBTER CHURCH llA-r,~s.-1\'c ln.~t week ga.,·<~ ,come Recount 
tif tlm proCP.f'dinJ!~ n.t Ma.nclwster re la.ti VP to the Church-rnh~K. At 
1he close ofthep,oll on 811.turdn.y the tnnJority in favour of' the rn.te
wns 1,102. On Mnndny, owi11u- to tlw incr~nsed exc>rtior1s of the 
Jlitl8t~uters, it WH!I ?'educed 1o 1,()46. On Tuesrln.y ~R.t efforts were 
made by ihoth pn.rties, and th~ dtn.te of the pull a.t thl! clote wu BIi· 
follows:-

For the rnt.c •••••••••••••••••••• •• •• 4,8.11 

Agn.inHt itM~jc~1:fr;; ·:. •:::. ·:::::::::::. •~739 
The mrtjorily in farnur of tlw Church WRH reduced cl1ieffy by the 

l~~~i~;r::rr~rr::or!"1~f1t:";ho o~11 t~~.11~-~ vJ:~!e!dn~0t~h:~ ~;~: 
p011t>uts of the rnte mn.de prot~iouf exertioni;i:, em11loyiiig e\'ery 
11011,sihle mPn.ns to i111h1cP tht• rate•pn.yers to come forward, and, HM 
the rat<•-cnllector11 from Salford hn.d heen ordered by the m·t>rsPers of 
thn.t town.drip, who wr.re opposed to the ru.t.e, to discontinue their 
n.ttenda.nce at the Town-hnll, where thc.•y n.nd uH otht•r rntt•-ro11ec-
1ors were, rtquired to n.tt.Pnd ID onfor to r.ertiry the qualifir11,tio11 of 
t~nch \'oter1, 110 mc11,11:-1 exisfod of n.sc<~rtnininp; the right of the }Jal'1it•IJ 

}~!~!~ip
11!:r~0~~~r!!r~o~~i 1:h~ ~-~~:.~~!lg1t~~R;~r~:uir;:f nui 

thiH e.nd other fr11udulunt me,ms t.he tot.al number of votes agBiust tha r,:~: :i:rual~n~:.c:i::_ased, and at the final cloam of the poll the num-

For the rnte .................. , ..... ,;,897 
Against it .......................... 7,019 

~ft~r the Chnfrum!1~~11·a::x,~:<lt !~; ~~~l/~fthe poti'~2:crutiny 
wn1-1 dt'!IDtt.oded by the movt>r of the ratt>, nnd of cour"8 strenuously 

;~~~~~t t~?tt1;~0 'irJni;:;;e ur1~-7~ir-<J:«1h1tic::i.n~~p w~!1~F~tr,!cr11i~r It: 
mnm<~ut to the instit.ution of a lierutiuy. It was well known to nil 
1nu·tit~:; the.t the rulet1 which he had laid d.own for conduct.mg tliis 
11rocerding were wnut.only brokl'Jl in upon 011 the morning of yestA:or• 
,ln.y, thr. co1111equenceof\Vhich wns that h11ndred11, nay, th0usandi:=, or 
vot~g 11n.d been l'f-!corde,d which, in hia or.iniou, Wt'l'I.!' no Totes at llH. 
lfo wn,"1, tliarefore, hound in the fair didc 1n.rge ofbiw duty to instituto 
a ,mrutin,:, and he WRB 11ur" that it would be objeeted to by DO one 

:ihJH~o~~! 0~i~ctt ill": i~1th-t.ct~r1fr~d!~e .Te!!' cf:u:![::c.~:u~; 
n.p11ointcd Ir. Willinm Broome (n rel!lpectable nccouutunt) as tho 

~~~~~i;;~~-t°:,t~~C1~:i~!;;~~it'? !f[h~te ofiht ~W~e~h;a;ll1::,w~ 
di!lNn.tisfied wit.h thid appointment thuy could, n.ppoint their own 
scrutineera.ttheirown c~xpenaK:t. Thi1<1 dPclant.tiou wnsrt~ceived by 
the oppooental.of tho rah~ with mo1tt clRmorou~ mnrkll of dissathifu .. 
tion, as the7 a.re u.wun-t that wht-n the rntPs of thrnw persons_wbo 
have "Yoted .wit1u,ut hm·ing a ebadow of light set to do n.re struck off,. 
th;,heRt~ZZ!!~~c;:1e::;d:~Pi~ ~~!~;il:~;~l~:e~~~~~h11rclt 
by several-of the Hpe11-kers at the vestrv mf!Ptin_g on Wednesday, Iin11 
produced an eftt'ct iu some quartt>rs wliieh 1hey ne,·er·in&eDded. Wo 
will gh-e one specimen of it. A la.bouriu~ mnn cn.lled at our offico 
soon after &.Ile DJ.eetiu~t eud takjnp; a.,;cn-t~rt.>tf• from laia pocket.1 threw 
it on the counter, with the t.~xcln.matiou, 'There's a sovere1ini for 
the Church.f. I am but a.poor m1tn • bnt I don't like to see the <.:lrnrch 
abnRed In this way; nnd·if e\"ery Ctiurchman aceordintt to hismen.a'I 
would do 88 mucti rt.II l ',·e don"', the Church would tnumphitill, · .a. 

Zf1lb.:r C~~~ta:;;;ei !t {:! be@'!:ti!:d!-1:.i~:~r\~Y o~~~f!h': 
chaela.ins of the Collegi&te cturch, and will be a,\ded to the colleclion 
for th9 8Qllda,Y School31 to be ma.de in- thRt Church to-morrow. The 
name of the mdividaal who huaet.tbi11 11obl0 exampl!l nnd we re
cord it lo bill1011our1 ia J=, Marshall; ho resides inMiller-1\reei_ 



· . - ·is•10CK 1!:.ACHANGE.-~,1•1·l1110.AY. hvBkuu. 
During tbe·wttek thi:, alter11,uon in the Con1ol M'&Tket hu not been 

T~ material; for the Acoonnt thr. quotation i• 90" }I thia afternoon, 
H rav_y ~Illes of F.d.r.hequer Bills bn:ve been made during the w~k, 
and ·the premimn declined to 319. *: itclOled air,a(tefaoon al,"tbe 
sam.o quotation. India Bonc111 are, .. 11 14, 8 pft ,Cent •. Redlieed, t~ia:!lent. Reduced, and Long Annuities are~,.. cloted ~- thA 

In the Foi:eign Market, S_P,an.Ulh, Portuguete, and Brazilian Bonds 

t:: f~ ~~:~?~!ht! :e~~::;!t7":!~e wfl,:!cJ::«a:is !ri:l:~ !t49~~= 
which quotation it left oft", 'fhere ha~i bMn a pe.nic in BrR.zilian 
Stock, which lies bP.en Rlt low M '/3M, but it hn.s Hince, m.llied to 
7636 ,C, at which it left off'. Portuguese Bnnda ha,·e also undergone 

!~Je~fo:;r:t~¼~11vl:~.t:N~:tb~ e!:d~ '1t::..i~11,o:1t~:~~; 
Russian Bond11 are at JO'JH 104, ex-dhidend, which i'I now in course 
:flna~JG~~- Dutch 5 per Cen~. are 98" 11,, Danish 7:J~, and Bel-

In the Shnre Market, Real del Monte hR.ve heen os low as 2Al. 10s. 
~ful.~!s~:; !~~~;T1~ince rallied to 001. SU. lmperiW Brazil Mine 

I p~r Cent. C'o1•,ool,. 90\( ¼ I Bank Stoi!k, 
3 per Ce11t. Rf.dnred, DiUo for Account, 
3~ per Ct. Rerlured, India Stork, 

Four l!er Cent.1626, ~IUl>'"tmted) lndia Bond11. 12 13 U pin. 
New 3~ per Cet't •• 98¼: I l>ittofor Arcount., 

Bank f!!:Annuitie~~ 5JsiMeate.l) ~!~e;!~~~ ~!1;~11~.a.~~•n. 

Ad,·ices were rPcei,·ed from Jamaica y:e,Sterdny, bv wny of New 
York, dated the 30th of July inclusive. Thev a.rP ora·,·erv nlarming 
ehar&.ctt>r, stating thn.t thfl ne~es bad di,p"lay,~d feelillf,~ of i1m•u.L 

:;:~e~!e:g~;-nf Jhd~1~2.d8~rei: ~!rr:!~~~~~tiit;~t 6t1~11 :i~-k~ 1;.1: 
great~st olaim prevailed as to the result or the arrh-al of the 1st of 
August. 

The Madrid papers contain ,·prJ few pnrticulnrs of tlte war in the 
north. Some notice is taken of d1sturhance14 in Murcia, but it iss.'l-id 

~:!~t:,r;;:~~ Srtl:~n8c1:fE::~l~de~~ a~d~ti~~~iti:, :!!0a~~ 8:1o%~ 
~:~~ ~h:~th!ts:wn~f i!~:::;·u:~~g1d~1rt~!1Q~~i:n~:i00~~~:~~i 
is almost univer:-1a.lly dilfuHed througli Spain. 

LettPni- from Bayonne statP, that on the 27th ult. a rencontre took 

Illle~ ~~·l1:.~~d~l8:nTb~rb~ld~~~ 1·R~ CFn:J::sm;ee::~o=~x!tl 
by Lorenzo, who, it is said, fell in the R.Ction. Another action n.l,o 
took /lu.ee on the 29th, at Elezondo, between Rodil and Orva, op-
t:,_eix::t ~~:1~~n~:r1tl~clil~d ~thl~!:1: took several prisoners, 

is w ~::sr:~ t t~ :~/3.e 0¥E~8:la1t:rs a°Jit::;;~~'!e th!0~th of 5-;.lv, to the 2lstAu~.,out ofa population of23,000, there have hef"ll 
1800 d~a.tbs, among whom a-re mBDJ.' of the higher classei:i. Of the 
Jews on]v onP womnn bu died. All bu!Jinel!ls wn.s suspended, but 
it was hoj:,ed that the rain, which had just Callon very hea,·ily, would 
purify the nir, and nbn.te the disease. In JonkOP.1D11", 250 persona 
had died, and 400 romaiood ill. Al Uddewa.lla 66 deaths took-pince 
out of 167 patients; and'in 11ome other district» 55 out of 163. It had 
broken out. at. 8toclcholm, and the King had held a council to d1;wilfe 

m;;::-;:c~°:n~r:!~~!~ • .l~ !1r':' i:1:be~,:~t.ni;.r:i:re~a morbua 
:t?.1~:;!~ li:d~!tJtff:r~\!gt!?e.!t;.1Ji~:~a;:1t~1!i%~~~\~~~~ 
~id~!n~·hT~e ~lt'~!er:ih~h~tra~r Tu1 nbd~~~fy d;:::aa~ 
th.ere being on the 8th ult. 35 death, from Jiolera. ,At Quubec the 
diseaae, affe-r having reached 57 a. dn.y, had decreased to 2'J daily. 

Sixteen beautiful hora11 BIUI. brood Dllll'PR, the property of Prince 

='t1"c!1.:lih:rc;';;1:;r1::,!~d:re:~1.;11:01:1~!~!eiaoi:~ 
lllllDY 0 

la111e 81:cnB"l'ARv.-The demi•ofticial Journal at this side or the 

;:~:r C!:.Cii!bh":::: :~c~!~fi:0M~~Li:tl:~~ }!~Jfe1!~~~~!\Y ~~~ 
ta7 for lrt'land. We ounieh:ps entertain not n. doubt of the fact, 

!':rti::. m!?'ti~0 c!:::itl!i~~e;~} t,;~!!i'!1ea:1n;o~~~s i~11!~;e~:d n:~ 
arrh-e here jn a ,•pry few day11 n.nd Mr. Anthony Blnk1.~, 011 we i-ttated 
iap_on a former ocr.o.sio11, is t~e individual selectt'd, whether in an 
official or prh·ate capacity we hn.ve no means of n.sc~rta.iniug, to 
mn.k:e the ni,ce1111ary preparatiom for his accommod11tion.-Dublin 
Eveni"K Mni/. 

Robert Hedges Eyre! Eoq. hRS sub.cribed the munificent.um of 

~~1Ei!\':,~1ist:!t'C~:;~i! ro~l;::8~~,i=;!~0 }}e0:a}~~ Clergy of 
The nt'W Drn.mn, called The Queen'a Chaml!ion, to he produced nt 

~~e (!!,~F,:~~h~!r~~e:}re;,:! ~::;;:; c::,!~:;e~&c~he ~~~ ~::J:; 
who i?l C'\"l'T nctive in cntt•ring for tbe amuReme11t of tlit> public, hos 
engnged H.nbi11i, to Aing Rt this honse on Monday, Tuesday, and 
·Thunidn.y next. Tht.> other entertainments n.t the 'l"hen.tre hn,·e 
proved Vt'ry n.ttrnctivP thi11 seo.son, but this addition cn.nnot fail to 
producP cro""dP.d 11011E1es. 
an~1;11~t'~n~:r,t~tii~~ ~:~:r,{:si~ia:111&:.~tifo~0[ht:~l11:~!~~~!fcf:. 
,·estiiR"n.ting- nnv c-omplniuts that might be brougbt bc•fore it hv indi
vidnnls, who lie.cl heen R.88n.ulted or injured in the ln.te diidurbnnct's 
nt. that p1nce, whcu, to the sunirise and just indignn.tion of the 
,vhole of the militnry, uot A 1ml1tMy complaint WM preferred i in 
fuct, no per~on came . before the Court ; and it wlUI, consl~
quent1v, ndjournt>d, nnd' has been since dia111olved. The civil 
authot"ltie~ had dul' notice, n.nd were invited to make inquiries 
ft.lld bring forwnrd nny perHon who had mffered. So much, 
then, for nll the rxn.irfft?ration and misrP.preaentn.t.ion on this 
suhjf'ct, t1m who]e of wlnch wn.s fabricated to ~oieon the t'n.r of the 

fhl~c~ii:1~1~i:n!eer_im~~ ~:!::e d!:i:re0tdi::tr::~1iri1!i \~l~aw~: 
matter, hut. we have not hea.rcl of a single 11eriou1 wound being in
flictP.d, nnd cft.n only MCertain that one wound wns inflicted by a 
"ayonet, and that in tbe heel\, which must hav~ bt>en accidf'!ntal. 
Another person w1111 ,rouoded 1y a sword, but sli_ghtly1 whilst two 
men of the 88th have been wounded, ,mdone so bndly ini]ued, thntit 

M xitr.~::1cWi~1~;eFri~:;::~r~;~G't'~~~n!.';!i~=~e~~:::!~i,aod 
hnried fifty of its inmates nuder ita.ruins. They were shortly after
wards duf out, but most of them aeriouaily injured. The dead body 
~~d7v~~!!i~;::;/~~~iii:fy ~'!~~~ and we regret to say that twPnty 

l"tinER, ALEL STOUT/ drc.-W; G. FIELD and Co. beg to 
U nraunint their .to•riendsn.nd he Pub1iepthattheugenuine Cider an1I Perry, 

!h1:r:r·n~1~ir~~l~~f~:o~~~np!~1'j;1:bn~ ~~ St~ut:~: la"l:en::'J~: f~~l~i:;, :t 
•• ""iJ! Hei~~i~\~,..~1::!r, c!!::.~;:fe!~rib, of a very euperior clas11. 

CHEAP WINES AND •PJRITS. 

T 0 tl~~k\~t Jr~n!wf!!~~!~~=~f~g~n'!!1.!!J~~-;;~~ ~:?cY~~ 
filystem of Trade hnA all't'ady secured to bun, and hep to eubmit the following 
Lillltof prices to a dil'CrimioaUnJJ Public:-

PORTS. Per Doz. SHERRIES. Per Doz, 
F.,:rellent, from the Wood 24s Good stout Wine .. 2'41 
Oltl Cru11ted ditto • • 28s Excellent Pale or Brown 28s 
Flupr.rior,veryflne,5)Tl!llJOttlt.d 341 Fine old Straw-coloured ,litto 841 
Vtry r11tiou11, of the most cele- Curiot1s old Eaat. India ditto 40a 

N K 'IV ~ 0H.1U5 0~ l'l .. UH.'J1StJ., &c. 
Baoond Edilion, considerably en~t,o9::.S.•mbellilhecl with 2S Platea, price 

F I ELD 8 P ORT 8 0 F THE N O RT H. 
By L. LLOYD, F.,iq. 

"One of the most valunl.,le works ever given to the ,iportiag world.."-Conrier. 
IT. 

The HIGHLAND SMUGGLERS. By J. B. Fruer, &q., Author of the 
" K11zzllha,r,h." :-1 n>ll'. J>011t 8vo. . . 

" The Knp-lillh fl~rbnnan will not be a litlle 1urprbed at the epirited tle.ecrip• 
tion it glve11 of Hi~hlnnd "~rt11."-B11n. 

H;~i;1:~Ji",=~ 1~~h::~!:':1e:1~~an~! ~!:::!Y1:::J~:U~1~J!:.i-::.ki:~ 
of Hi,.:hlnnd Smup-gling, of Ptarmigan Shooting, &r.. &n.-Globe. 

Ill. 
LETT.RR$'. froin SWJT7.RRLAN'D and ITALY. By John Carne, F.aq,, 

Author of " Letter, from the Kast," 1 vol. Svo. · 
IV. 

The CHRLSF.A PENSIONERS. By the A11thor of th~ "Suhaltern ;" new 
edition, 3 vols. pot1t 8vo., price only 411. per vol. bound. 

. v. 
The INnIC.4.TOR nnd 11,e CO!\IPASION; a Mi!l{'l"llany for the Fielcll' an,1 

the Frrei,idP. By l,eiph Hunt, 2 vol,-., -po5t8vo. 
•• Two admirable volu1ne11, worthy oC a plare in the library next to the 

'Spectator' and the • Taller.' ··-. .\tlu. 
VI. 

Thr ROMANCE of REAL LlFE. By the Authort'III or " l\fothen and Dauirh
teni;"' ilh111lratt'1I in fonrleen T11le"', forming the September Seto[" Colburn·" 
1TodPrn Noi:eli11t,r,." 3 vol.,.., only .as. ~rvol. bound. 

VII. 
LADY BLF .. q~l~GTOX'S JOURSAL of her CONVF~RSATIONS with 

LORD BYRON. 1 vol. 8\-o. uniform with !\foore"s Byron. 
VIII. 

MR. Bl7RKE"~ HI~TORV of tl1e LA:SDED GE:STRV, Pnrt 7, with the 
Armi', &c. 8110. ,~. lill. 

IX. 
The POF..TirAL WORKS of A:SXE R.\DCLlFFE, Authoress of II The 

Mysterieit of l'dolpho," &r. 2 vol11. 1"!1't Sm. 12,1. bound. 
x. 

GlLBERT GVRN"RY, by the Anthor of ":::ayings aml Doinp," in the 

sew:,1,i~h~Jr~~~:n~ i::i\t~~r:::: .;;e;r ~~:t'i~l :-i~dzi,;t'~II Rnok~llen. 

COl\fPLETIO~ OF CRABRJ.-;"S POKTICM~ WORKfl, JN EIGHT VOLS., 
SIMILAR TO SCOTT'S AS'D BYRO:S'S. 

Ju!ltdublh•hNI, f.rae 8vo. 5JC. T HE EIGHTH an LAST VOLUME of the LIFE and 
POJ.:'tl,IS of the REV. GEORGE CRABBK. 

Thill Vohune (whir.h ,:Omµlelr11 the Work) ron11i11ta of entirely N"ew and Orip-1-
nal Poe11111 never hPfm-e, publii,hl"d, nnd i11 emb1•1li11hed with a Portrait of the 
Author, from an Origin"~· Painting by ThomM Phillips, R.A., and a Vignette 
after ~lanfield. 

" There are, in my reee!lll' at hoine, where they h11ve been lnnp- undillf:urbeJ, 
another M!riC!lof 1:1tor1P~in number nnd quantity flnfflr.ient for a \"oh11ne; and H 
I 111pp0!!e they are lntK'h like the foriner in exec-ution, anJ ,:nlflriently different in 

fhf:~\~":o:ht~":.~~b; .!.'1o':~. ~~;.!::.ia~h!it/!-~::~~~e1~~~t~j·o~e1:;:~! : 1:!!i 
In the rhanrel of Trnwbritl,re rhurch; for the work& of authnn departed are 

;:~,~~.~te': ~!~h he'~! r:::r 'or~~~~•~?i:~:b1b~'i~11~r~0~:"o~:~~ 
elated Clifton, Or-toluir 29, 1831. 

John Mufflly. Albemarle-street. 

NEW WORKS jn~t Publi9hed bf. Longman, Ree,, and Co., London. 

T 1i:F.AV~:1.f.1'I~~c~e!~!1 bf!~!rsfe!~~f hl"f?o~el;!1,'J.?~~ a~l 
of the Sta.ti9tir11 and Pnllt1c1 of Franre, Runia, Au1trla, and Pruaia. By 
G. BllOWNING. 1 vol. 8vo. 16s. bds. 

IT. 
The COURT of SIGJt;MPND AUGUSTl~S, urPOLAND in the SIXTEENTH 

CENTl'RY: an Hi1:1torical Novel. By ,\lexnnder Bronikowlki. Done into 
Rnp-Ji11h by n PoU,-h Refoi;ree. 3 vol11. po,.t. ~vo. 11. lb. 6d. 

" We are happy to havft it in our power to 1,,peak of thie work in terme of the 
highest. praiH."-!\lontbly Maff1.Zine. 111. 

A TREATISE on PRIMARY OF.OWGY; bein,: an ExaminRtion, both l>ra.e0 

tiral and Theoreliral,of the Older Formation,. By Henry~. lkNU<e, l\l.D., ~eere
huy of lhe Royal Geological Society of ~~wall, 4e. 8vo. with woodcut&, 1211. 

The GEOGRAPHY oft be BRlTISH ISLF.S, inten_r:ned with Hi11torical Faet:11 

~~~-~'ir.rn,h~i!. f;;~~~':;uhti::1-:: iia1;. ~i.:d ~~"• 1:::n. By MaTJ Martha 
u The beat arranged 9Chool-hook, on~~et1ubjeet, we have .een.' 0-Metrop. Ma! 

OOXVERSATlON~ on BOTANY. 12mo. 8th edition, enlarged, 22 plate11, 
71. 6d. plnin; 12s. coloured. 

The olJjt>rt ofthi111 work 111 to t•nable younp: ptT110nt1to acquire a knowled~t of 

!~::t~tLl1!:::1;';!('!~~i:i~~1~e~~:•:i~1iti:11;1~i; :,~~!~8er=ic:1~h: f~:n:: 
replion~) i11 examin~J and iJlu,.lrated b\rj~ Kngraving. 

SIMEON'S LETTKRS to his KIS~Fot,K and other GRK,\T PEOPl,K; 
wri1ten rhiefty from FRANCK and BRLGll"M, in the \"eau 1832. tS.1.1, and lfl.'U. 
By Simeon ::;o,1111, E11C1. 2 vol!! Hrn. with 13 Portrai11rnr di11tinp:11ii'hed l'ert11ml',2611. 

" The writer of lhill work is unJoultW: a man of lnlnt."-Athenw.um. 

ThP DEITY: n Poem, in 12 Bnoke1. By Thomas Ragg. With nn 1nlrmluc-
1ory &1111)", hy l1111Ar 1'nylnr. 12mn. &. 

TRANSLATIONS FROM THE GERMAN. 
Fl~r::,j~;~~::lPane,tnPinll 40' wi~r:a~ti8Lti::urnd M~un- 241 

and Half-pint.. tain • • •• 2.1.s •• 281 •• M.1 

F.xrellcnt WineCAPBS. •• 1411 ~::1:::ir:i:dn:ra ~ 
A MANUAL of the HISTORY of PHILOSOPHY, trim•lnted 

from the German ofTenneman, by the Rev. ARTHUR JOHNSON, :\I.A. 

~~!1
~:~; ~~j~~'~;,~hfie:.74~1~1it~r t··208 ~::eEoi1 U:~4~:i .. i:::: 

~:!J~ng Ch~~npagne·• • ;,111 •• :::;: 
A InrA"c AJ111nrtment of Wi;Y(al~ught at the loweflt prir.cH. 

Enir1i11h Gin of thr hr11t.qnnlity 611 8d & S. per pllon 
l:1oul!!''11 celrhrnh•d Old Tom 011 4d 
The bettt Old Jnmuirn Jlnm •• 101 fxl 128 
Th'lflne1-told F'renrh Hr,indy •• 24s Od 2611 Gd 
Jri•h and flrotrh Wl1111k1es, gcnmne from the Still 12s 0d 16" 
Fine Old Rnm Shrub , • • • • ■• 10,i, 6J. 12s 
P,ifpnt Rnin?' •• • • o 181 
,cl~';:.'~~r 8D Hamper11 W,~R PR~~11r1rvo~1~~';.1'0~t.va.e amount nllowed when 

Xo Ordeni from the Countr; ran be nllended to without a Remittance. 
No. 8, HIGH-sTREET, NEWINGTON BUTTll., 

~ft•~~!:t~ o:n~::~hl~tcl~~:r~:t~~=eo~!~~~!11~axon in the Universitf 

)h~'11r:f!~f~:e1~~=r ~~ tTe~=::;.t~, 'Zni~~rl:),no~n;:o:~~,,J:i.1nf!~~::'t:?~;i/ 

~\~:II o~ii~nt! ~h%~:i·,~!'i~ar::r!~~~tt'i!~ t:n~~~\!: ~re~: :ir:i~:-'lr!~~frn.:1 
nolices of the founder11 and follOWeJN of the -princii>_al srhnol11, ond ample texte of 
their \11:ork11, Inn word. to thestudentofpliilosophy, I know ofno work in En,t. 

li•~\WB?iu».r.rov; 1D}~8F.RT~¥;0:~rJ~dli~]tU~~:~¥0 :r'3R~~i:riTUs· 
;~~£:i!~~;sA~M1l~~~ir:::(11!~!d r1!:0 w:i~~n~n°~/1:. J~~~:,~:rN~ 

'vTbec-~~f~o't~GY of the GREEKS and ROMANS, tnm~lated from the ~r
man of Charle,. Philip Moritz, 12tno., plnte11, illl. bd11. 

"Moritz's Mytholo~y rank, amonp- the favourite Rehool-l,ook11 oited in the 
Gymnn11ia of }!erinnny, !'nrl f<)ntains in a small compuA all the important matter 
connerted with the t1UbJert. 1 

Oxfonl; D,A, Talbo)'11, Whittaker, ancl SimpkinandManhall,Loruton, 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 718. SUNDAY, SEPTEl\lBER 14, 1834. 

W. G. Fl ELD nnd Co. beg to 
heir fff'hllinc Chier nnd. )Jerry, 
le All prep1tred for India, Dor
' o.re in tine onlcr for use, and, 
very superior clan. 

po:-wit hn.vmg gn.in 
continuing to inrre111111 

r thus their br11t ar.know• 
he Mme; ib utility 1md 

.~ommen ed it to the mn.4 rli1tin~i11hed 

n~ ~!!l~~l:U::t::0r~~~iU!~·.u1~f;; 
le being aealed on the rnrk with their ftrm 
i.- their signature, without whi1•h it cannot 
ON'B lon(M!1tabli,1hed nnd mnr.h-e11tecmed 

111 tn be prepared by them after the MIDI! 

i!~:tt1~h!°h:~~~(F~!tsa~:w:::h~1~~~) 
UX, &c.-LEFAY'S GRANDE 

rnal applicatinnfl, Tic Douloreux, 
· ·n the mOllt pnin

exlen111ively em-

ri~J'~L::,:~: 
drawn on 11 

ndrom-
.rienred 
le.ndular 
n or the 

~t:}~~~ 
. . r11:;101~~ 

, fht'I P"l"nuini> ba11 
. , who will attend to any mm• 

ect101 the )Jommade; all letters mu,t be po,& paid. 

T<to~~Jl~~rn~!~!:e. ~l~~~~JJJr ~rl~~;~J('l 1': m~\dre!-'x~!W~f,y ,.~Ir 
m1ltt"1l, by on,,,who knou-11' lbt"~temi!lll=' tn bo tr1111:-_.\ l'opnlnr ~riter, wboFe 
pen-duri11,r the mnny yt>nr,i he hn,. bttn en::m,e,.I in the p11T!<11ih.• of lilernture, aa 
nu nnthor 11ml m111l11('tor, wlu,lly or joi11th·, of 1c<e'fl'!flll weekly nm! other 1u.•riodi
r•nls-ba11 ever heen devole,l lo tht" 1•n111.0e nt r.-lii:rlon and virtue, who!lf" loynlly iii 
known, aml wlm111e pri\'nte fortnne hn~ rendered llreil.t Mrviee to th~ Fine ..\rtt,~ 
fJ'?~ 11 i;eric,rnr _,ulver11ity ~,. i,:o_ f!!tln~ed o, to be inea1111eit11l~1l Crom prorrcding 

:i~cy ~~f~r~'"!:'!·1~":~~l~:; hr::·~:~i~rl~t':.111t. 11!-~!~J";;:i:~t~ ,ieli~1~: ~le"~~: 
Knowinp: thut nupenll'I to tl1e mnnili1·e11t ill behalf or men nnitin,r with geniu11 

;:~i !:~i'!!~~;:'l~;e "!~\~~100/1~hi11 1;f'~\r,~~~~ !)i:i~rNu,t~li~i~rt~h!h:~1!!n'iv~~ 
f,_wonr or thiii; ro"perled imlivhhial. anti hereby humbly Mlirits thl'ir 11ub!-rrip• 
t10n11. The l'mpr1elo!'N or the" John Bnll," knowinir nntl mpertin(l' thr pnrty, 
will rrrei\·ti an\·~11b111:•riptions direl'le1I for A. Z. A,, nl the Offiee of this P11pi>r, 
whirh will be ,lull ,ulverliioed. Sub/lrriplions will alw lie received nt Sir Cla.11de 
~c•ott's, Cilvemli11h•·fllpmre, dirertetl for .A. Z. A. 

8nb~rripfionP. rerefrf'~. 
!\ft'•!IJ'!II. l.onJl'mAn i,,nrl Co. • • .£5 0 I A. (~onion, 'F.llq_. •• •• ..£10 0 
A. ~potti,owoo.ile, Esq. • • •• 5 0 0. RobinP., E,aq. • • • • • • 10 0 
J. !-i1choll,, fa•q. •• •• 3 3 Lndy • • • • • • • • •• • • :i 5 

pl:~i1Rk'"kfl:!!~~!!/,!;'s~~;t.!;!11~:fx\'7R 1!~perfr~~Ybe!R}!!t 
Jnlt the fol111wiu,r1111perior nd\·antage11 rlerived by Rnhllt'rihers to his F.,_tahliFhmen t: 

J.•il'llt, Tbt'v hnve the riJl'ht of seleC'ting from avah1nb1e and n.tensin• rollertion 
of Stnntlnnl \\"orkt, replete in everydepnrtmentofUritbli and J.•oreifl'n LilerRtnre-. 

Secomlly. They nro enlitlr,I t:> the immrtliate }lt'r1111nl or every new book, 
F.nJl'lii•h nnd Foreip-n, 3111,znzinl'" nml Review,, 111 soon 11• 1111hlished, the sup
ply nf new puhlirationi" bC'i11p: nnlimite,1 ! 

Thirdly. ~nb'IC'ribe~ Intl\" command the t1rrb11.-e or nn{ work of Jl'l'lll'ml inte. 

:hti;~n~i~f!n,i" 1:0 th~:VF..!:1t1i"fi!!!7u:\.~~;~J:~J;; t!:erLe~:~~~,i~·~1:1~W!~W~:: 
however extensive; and 111 (,itl'rAry Gentli>men, i,1 nttrnded with advantnae!I, 
whic-h e,·en our Nntional ln~titntiom• do not ntrord. · The books nre fom•ant~I in 
"!!Y t111antitiei", upon a pmportionnle Suhlcriplioa, to all 1mrt1- of the Uniled 
KtnJrdmn! 

CntaloJl'Uf'i=, with Tt"rm!I or Snhl'r.ription, may be had on appliration, or for
wnrded to 1mv pRrl in Town or Country. 

Price 7d. 



290 JOHN BUL~ 
REVOLTJJ\'G MURDERS AND SELF-DESTllCCTION. 

The f..>llowiug l1orrible transaction il!I perhaps unpBITDll(>led in the 
annH.lti of crime. It is some coll8olation to find that the wretch who 
perJ""trn.ted so rPrnlting a series of murder11 was not a native of thlll 
COUlltry:-

Tlll'~clO.,Y o. sensation of horror was excited in conseq_uPDce of n. 
rei1ort bemg wid<'ly di~eminn.ted- that a man named Stemburge, a 
-whipmn.ker of No. 17, Southam;eton-street, Pentonvill~ had mnr-

~!!":!!~1:d~: :~t ~!W:d~~~:!~~i~t~~ c!!~r:!'taa:c/:~=:,rr~~ 
dre11.dJul a nn.ture thn.t tht-' report was not credited, except by tboi:Je 
who were nctuRl witneslle11 of the re1ml~ of the awfully dreadful 
event, and the interest was so grent that persons of the utmost 

:~::~:r!~tihe 8I~~~:8t!eg~~;for ~ssfu~':11>u~t~;n~e~'9:~r:J 
by the l'cJlice. 

It n1Jpears that Steinburge, thP perpetrator of the deeds, wu e. 

!!:Jc~' A3fe':~i~iht?'~e;!he 0:ec~:;d f~!11ig~nc~i/[~fl1:e:!~f~ 
relath·e in Germany, to whom be instantly proceeded with his family, 

:~;{~5 :i1hbbi~ur:: au~~~il!:aff;efl:~ ofH11/t~~J~8wft:\~: ~n;t 
nmn.ed HRrriet PParson, who bad been in hiH senice pre,i.onsly. On 
Saturday a.rten1oon last he returned from the Contimmt "'·ith hill 
family and the girl ]ft.St alluded to, and again took u_p his resid~nce 
in Sonth!J,!Dpton-street. On t11e following morning the ser,·nnt o,•er
heord Steinburge talking rather loudly and angrily to the young mRD 
he had ldt to transact -hi11 business, and it npbeo.red ~ubsequently 

~~~~tu~ ~e~,i:b;~~~:q~~~li0udi~ch!~1r~ton ;t~ =~~gd~~~va-
On Monday night1 about eig\.t o'clock, the family were ,itting 

together in the kitcnen. Steinburge was ,·ery cheerful, and the 

A!'~':~ :I::: t~~~~le:!1:UE~n~ 1e~~M~: hi~~:e1ei~~f~r 
being ,·ery tirl•d, nn.d said he would retire to bed. At a little after 
half-past eight o'clock the girl was ordered to go home, and to come 

~~~:1~ ~e o;;~~~~i°!Jv~J0!l°h~~fn:~!~l~elW~;tn1:3'r~~~k!~ s~~ 
t~~~00°:J::·~{i~kv;e~eb~if; Jrcfe!~~\~~hR::.sb!~ii~~~~b!~~ "'ii~! 
returnea ogoin at mne o'clock, and continued knocking at the door 
until betwt>en eh•,·en and 11\·el,·e o'clock, wlum a Gentll•mnn, r("siding 
at No.18 in the so.me strt"et, conceh-ed it to be ,·ery stra.nge that ,he 
could gain no nns,.,·er; nnd, he.,·in,r used evtry l•lfort to make 
thpm hear, he conc-Juded 1hnt Mr. Stl"inburgP. hnd left the house 
clnndestint-ly, to ft.\'oid the pavment of rPnt nnd taxes, both of 

C~!ftte~~ :ts l~•er~~t~ireer,he wf0 t}:mrh0e hi~~!~~:i t~f ~h; 
housP, and ac~Rinted him with the circum11tance, on which they 

:;c:~ete~~he~ h~~i~e o~~~~ns~~a1 ~h~0i:~1~ttli~pp:~~:!se 
and on going into the kitichen they \VE>re struck with ditlmfty nod 
horror n.t beholding l\fr. Steinbur:ee lying on his ho.ck, with his head 

~:::!~e6J~~~ :.~~:1:lswt1hdt10~~~:n~t~hr:rge:~~3i:U~0t1t~t::,: 
knire wn~ lyiug by his side. II e had nothing on his 11P.rson but his 
shirt. nnd drawers. They called n. fioliceman, and took him into the 

;:~i~sero \h:~~cT:~ot!e !rew~f~i ~ie1~t"~!!:~d!;:~: '!;;'R\l~~i~:~~h 
hi11 wife and infant, St."Vf'n months old. Here nu n.ppnUing speGtacle 
presented itl!elf. The mother, wl10 was 8 fine looking woman, 25 

br:t o~~;vh~2ln:,:n n~1:1~0~~l1!: :!~~o~;~~sb0:·~=I~h 
on her fe.ce, a.s if 8he had struggled and fell out of bed after 8he h:5: 
rf!ceived the wound. Her iun0cent little infnnt wa'J •lyinJ? at her 
feet, with its head complete},: separated frmn its body. The bed 
and bedclothes werf! completely ~aturated with blood. The p,illow 
was marked with blood Rd if the murderer he.d grasped hold of it to 

~~'::rh t:Y~~~0~Jh~t;nl'!°J. "'~J~!s!,t i!wfuljesitht~ !!r~10sC:~ci:~~P 
horrible and distressing, but still the trage:fy was not yet closel 

?nnth!:°f:t~~li!~:~~~=~c:rg~~~ A!:1b~;Fot~ ,~:i~1a~':l :i~1? ~rt 
was fmmd with hi:,: throat cnt from f'ft.r to enr, n.ud itnit<.> dead. A 
little further from the ~pot Ellen, l1h1 ~ister, two yrnrs of ngl', wag 
fonnd bv the flide of the cot with its ~ad n.lmost i;e,·ered from its 
body. 'rhi11 little crt>ature, it n11pea.rs, wM mul"derl:'d hy hPr un-

:1::ii':~. fn\~1~:flt~tn;;:r~b:tli :;~~Ye irif~lh~h~~:i1:b~d~ l\: 
brothE"r .John, whown.s five years ftlld a hnI( old. He, howe,rer1 wn.s 

~;!~0 ~ti~h1~~d ~;(?; ~!~J1:i: ~a~~~~k!iir:;:~t:; ~-~r:~,::1/iW:i1:i1 
l1el10fdin_g him on 1hl~ i1oor with liis thront cut, hi11 lwad heing nt'nr1y 
11eYPr(•d from hi:,; body, which '\\"RII otht'rwise horribly mutilated, nnd, to 
nll o.ppen.rance he must hm·c struggled nnd mn.de 1t r(•11h1tftncP. n.gnin11t 
the n.ttnck of his murderous pn.r<•nt. It i11 11rohnblt~ that wh·en hr. 
wn~ in lwd witl1 ltis brotlwr Henry lie i;anw l1is fntlwr killing his 
brother and flister, nnd hr. Jumped out of heel (be b(~ing found in his 

r:::~r\b!1;1~rrtll~1r:f!W~1~~~tfi.~::r;~:;! ::~::itt t~~~]~hnfa~d~~dii 

;r1::.8t~0
~

1~Fhi~~i~h':)!Ko!l~~:;~!c11ifU~erl~;:Z,;/hY!;,;~!leh~~~~:i~ 0n1 
him with the kmfo m1 hP Wll.<1 endem•ourini to a.void Jiis fntlwr~ This 

Jii~l! ~~l'~~~n:":.t, ":it~~;s:i:ii;ih~x ~[,:~t':ic1:a~:!'::1~!~1~31%1rfJ.~h.!: 
whifo th(•ir mingled iudipintiotl was excited n.gninKt the as11n!'l11in 

-~~f:Jl\·t ~~~c;~~::;:i~~;c~P~::f 1fke P;f1d~~~Y a~~t~Ji;:~n:i~m~!~1 
cn1111t'<I rnnnot h<'" nccnrntP~,:_ d(!seribrd. lnformntion of tht' 
trnn11nl'tinn Wfl~ forwnrded to Mr. Miller, inspector ofth<' N dhi11ion, 

!~0 ~~it~~~t:;;h"tlo!M~t~!? !;;\:ht ut'P:~:n}b;<!::i;zct:Jy 
CR!IP. 

00 'Y:~1~1i~:1i~t~ ii~!"Yn1~;~:m?~~hi! ~w~~:r;1i~, ~tr~;,b~~~~~~~~~: 
proceeded, with 11m Coroner, to vil•w the boclfo~ of tlw deceMP.rl, 

tlt~t';r!~l, ~~u:;,d ~l~~\1~~~ ~ni~~~~ i!t~1E~~h~~:!~r :hc1;~l~~l~~~d~~g:r 
pl•rt1ons nrourul the rn.ilin,rM made n nisb, nnd it wns ,rn•e.tly feared 
thn.t some accidrnts woulJ. hnve occurred, nnd it WRl't found necmisnry 
to :tenrl for n.11tron,E? 11ody or polirE>z who i.,:hortly nrri,·ml n.t thu spot 

~~3it~1~=C(fh: c1r:Ti;.ru?H~;~:a:c1h7pth~nb~~:111°~/W:e j~~,~~1 
:;~J:i1ri,~~~~ 01'~1:11c!~~t•s0.:utt~~(~=l~Twtfh~he inque~t-room, thf! 

Harriet Penrson, the senant, huing her~n 11wom, snirl-1 lived with 

.{!Pt1t~~::!.'" fni11~!\ \ii:~1n::~1~i1e Id:=~~~ ~1i!~;t:.~e~nto Al~~~ 
rlny night lust, at hn.lf-1m.s~ eight _<i'e1ock1 wlwn the childreu wt-rP in 
h1•d 1 nnd themn.ster and m1stres:f 1• tlte k1tclu:'n. The youngl'iit chilrl, 

i;~~li~~:~1b:Cks r:~:rm:PC: ~;ke1r thh(\~!h:l~~tl~~'stl~:,d s~~i:d 
ftour bn.ck l"OOtn. The two bovt1, Ht>nry and .John in n. bed, and 
their sister in a cot. I did not hear a'!Y 1mgry wo~11 pn~s beh,·t~en 
them ~hilst I wns in the. hou1e. Just before J h•rt I wns ordered by 
my m111trm,s to fetch ft. P!nt of beer and a quartem of gin for supper. 
On my rPtnm Mr. Stt>mb~ Mked the deccnsed lady1 whom I 
nlwn.:r.s C"onsiderPd to be Ms wife, if she would go to btd. she replied 
that 1t was too soon• Thl;J thPn pnid me my WBgl'S nnd told mr. to 
go homP.. When I was ~ing out of the room in which they wure 
sittin.g my mistress de~irt~d ine to be there nt six o'clO<"k on tlie nt>Xt 
mornmg. My mn111ter laughed when sbe made me 1,romise to attend 

!:;o~tJ!g J~:~t fo \b~ i!::!rai!>/fk~oc~!d ~~ ~Jlu!~ij !f!~o~~! 
recf'!ivin, no answer J went back to my mother, and it- returned with 
me nud knocked and rang, ~ut could get no R.:nswer. We visited the 

~:ii:r:~ne:t~J~;iw;:n h~ri!i~~~f:i1::e~~wa:f'Ti~~e~d8,!}:: 
St.Pinburge lying in thi.~ ~nt kitchen, quite dead, with his throat cut 
from e-ar to en.r.-{The·w1tness then went on to describe the ,dtuatiun 
of her· mistre11s n.nd the four children in the sleeping-rooms. She 
sn.id th!'J wPre dcn.d, and their heft.d.11 appeared to De nearly aevered 
(mm their bodies:.) :Hfu master went to Germn.ni on pleasure. I 

f~«:n;;t f:C:~~ dil-er~!:t j~ ~:::uJ.ewe,~!:i!; th:i ,6ia: 
saw him. He had !llome b11Bines1 to tra.nMCt at Hamburgh, where I 
believe he had a great deRl of money owing him; but I understood 
he did not geta.ny ofit. He neverRppeand to be poor. My master 
was a. ve!Y p&Miona.t.e mnn. Wh.P.n he was in a pas.dor, I have. seen 
him pull liis children up by the hair of their bead and ean1 and throw 
them dawn i whenever lie did 10 my mii;ifrelllt 1ru in tna habit of 
mildly renwn•t~ting with _him, 1a~1 tha_t it wu not right. e., 
1IHd alao lo 11rike $lie children 111 llwaa timeo.-(1lia biCe willl 

Septemher 14; 
wl1ieh the horrid tran1o1actionfl were committed wnll now pro--:t;a= 
the naml~ of the mn.ker of the knife wo.s Verender, St. Pnul 8 Churt1i iJtl1;~~ never htiard wht!ther or not my mo.1111ter wo.s mnrrit'Q. to rnj 

Mr. Lewi, Cuthbett WRS next n:amined, and descrihed the 
ner in which he with oth~ ente-r'ed the house, and found the b~ 
of the deceo.•ed. Mr.-Steio.burge, h• s~d, appenr•d to he • ..,., 
tra.desJq&n-like man: and, when he took nis hot1111e hl• refer~t!: 
to a respectable bouSekeeper in Bloomsbury, who 1rphkt> highly of 
him, and 1:Ht.id he wns perfectly able to vay the rt>nt. He wunea 
s'?me dist1en:iion betwE>en the deceased man and a person ,vlm useJ: 
lod~ with him1 n.nd hf' thou~ht bP. was a ,·iolent mnn. WhPD he 
:liJil: t!LJ~~:Ytb:g:j\!fen~:, t!~-ri~~~~~~Sii:~.iuk, 811d PaJJet 

kJI:· r: .. r:en~:~:cced~e~eor.:~ ~urs ~:ir~~-~~d~~~J l:! Iha 
eleYen and two o'clock. HP. could not s3:ak positively: to the~ 
~!~h,;::;~:'ch~!J.1\t~seno.n~ bad no ubte.s to his beiugtlieper.. 

Frantz Hnntz dPposed that he arrived in London with Steinbu 
n.nd hisfamilY.. Sawhimou Monday at the King of Pru.sl!io.putJ!! 
house in La.mbeth•street, ,Vhitecbarl• Steinbur!e threw hhnselr 
i~~t~d'I:P ~k;~iti~91, t~fe~~ hee w"::~1:J1?~, · Bnmeish "-
he was almost mad. During the ,·oynge he 
insane. H~ complnim~d of having lost a law 

Samuel Ed\\·ard SteinburBP-, son of the decea..,.ed Nicholas SteiQ. ~::r.e, ~ih~dn!!r!!~ hi:sr:ihitf~r0y!~r~eiit;sl:e!~e~1:re(l~ 
nnd idPntified the bodies of his father and Ellen Lefevre, the dee~ 
with whom he cohnbited. She formerly lived as llervnnt in theii 

!~1:1ei!y Je~e se~a[:t~~~:ee~::::e h~J t,~li~~n~e~ti~~t~:ft~ot/e: 
Witnesi:11 $Rid ~t his father was verr eo.sily excited, o.nd had beateoi 
witness and his motlier severe:,. He once n.ttem~tl->d to pnt np • 
rope to hang her. He believe him to be at times 1n,ane. \fitnes 
was hi.s only child. 

Brockhoit Bmneish, the mft.Il who had hf"en dischn.rgrd by Stein
b11rge, depo!led thn.t he had known the dectftsed Steillb11rge two 
years. On Monday afternoon he made an a~pointment to meet Ott 
ilecea.sed on :\fondo.y uight hurt:, at eight o clock, to take aw11ybi, 
clothes and to recefre l!IOme money. The deceased lookP.d 't't'J' 
pleased. Witness told his ma.~tpr, but hP did not go R!'cording{t: 

~\lc:¥f~~Zti~!~s ~ ~';e fh~1n\~a!u~1::d;~~~~=:1P~~?1~!\f,1~~ 
In the e,·ening, about nine o'clock, witness went to Southampton
street to lea,·e an umbrella belongjng to the decensed, but determined 
not to go into the house of the dece1tSed, but to leave it with fbt. 
s.ervn.nt next door. On pnl!sing by the house he sn.w a light in the 
kitchen, and thouirl1t there was one in the drawing-room .. The 
deceased was ,·ery kind to his wife and children ; be bent tbe children 
when it wns neceSliRry with a w4_ip. Witness never recei\"t>d them
sovereigns that he owPd him. Hh1 sister invited ltim to Ge~ 

i::!,f~ ,ii~:sh~:!-!~~!!: ~:k~if:t~~J'~}!;eh!~tiJ~1:~mi 
Mr. Stirling ht>re addressed the Jury nt some length, and said that 

?i ~0 :!!:i:1"lf~~P~!:f t~i~=~t~h:o~~:~t1!~ri~e~0!\1iib:.i= 
deC'eased Steinburgp was charli!'ed. There was no doubt that be had 
t-Rdnrt>d grt"at mental .suHerin, and di~appointml'nts, and thnthil 

~::!~ff:tt"~'r1\t!ist~e:::\~ b! widfJ'et}vt1~;i!~?Je~~~totihisU: 
nnd the witne1.1s nnl Brunei111h. if: could see no reBllonnble caw-· 
to ima.gjne that he was not the guilty aathor and perpetrator or 
the horrible nets laid to his chn.rge. 

nnlhr/:,~:t1{~!n\; n::i~{~~~~r~;p~~~!~~,cTi~te[h~h~=: 
Nicholas Steinburie, clid wilfull/t murder Ellen Lefene and tbe fixr 

ch¥t~~:i:nt~:~~Kii:s ~isr:~bur=~~~rff: fiv:-Sl:ft;~~~ remom 
from the louse in Southnmptou-s:treet to the Cl<'rkenwell bOJie:. 
house, nnd at ele\·en o'clock n.t night, pursuant to thl• Coroner'ti Wll'
rnnt, the mortal re1D.ains of the murderer were interred in the Pooz..1 

~::(J°!Fr!1 ~~~n~b!1 ~a;jt/:' ~:tr~Jc~st~ekt. ~~:::,:e CL~~-"~ 
the above hour, nu,r,r nnd Mountstevens, the hem.dies; Mr-,f~ 
the Master of the Workhouse; nnd other persons r.onnectedWJtu~ 
pnrisl1, l'H.tered the \"nult whC're the hody of the decensed ~JP,»& 
hy tlte 11ide of an old woman '9."ho had died suddenly. 'fheindign&llllD. 
ot the populace wns so gren.t, that it Wl\l!I nnticipntt•,I that 1he crori. 
would attn.ck the remn.i1ifl of the deceased Bugg nnd Mr, West con
cocted n plnn to pre,·ent thi~, a.nd caused the men to cRJTJ_~~!-1 
contnining the old woman to the ('ft.8tem end of the cltun;.u.•1w.., 
which woS n contrary direction to that iJ:1 which thf'y wer~toclf!T1 
the remains of Steiuburge. The crowd, thinking tbut tlnsd,as~ 
bod,r, then ran round tot.he easten1 part of the Church, and, U]'.llll 
tlu~ir absence, U1e hod7 of the decensed wns brouJlbt out. 'l119 ~ 
howe,·er, wng soon d111con•redt nud peopfo \\"tar<' ~rt>n run111Dg ent 
spet•d townrd11 the Poor-ground, gronning nnrl hi~~ing ns thtr' r4, 
a.Jong. The henreN soon arrived at tht> ~Rt<' nf thi;, churc -ya the 
whert~ n party of police were in attendance; but ~o n.nxiou~ w:f:med. 
multitude, that numProus persons, in B trt•mt•mtous ru:;hb O officert 
admission. A pn.rcy' nfmtin, with hghtl•d ftwuhl•1111x, led I e boll& 
and tht~ bearers of the deceased'11 bml7 to a hole or. f?r!'re, ~ • 
IH or 20 foet det•p, and after E>xhibiting ]us body to pubhc vte;,b,tw iD 
tnken out or the shell nnd pitched hPndlon_g into tht> hole. bod e:nd 
tl1<' graYe the men with the linki!I P.hook them owr tht• 1•d ft 
mnrle conlt>mptuou~ rPmnrks with the greatest levity. 'l'h1~ w_lDd O ~ 
looking into tbe churchyard were crowded bJ penmm, w)10 crie t °o.e 
;r:!i, ti'::~,!~~,,b&~ h¥b!':a:;t?!:~gt}:~~w, ;~t': j;fi~t:dthe 
rrowd q_uittml the churchyn.rd.-The wretched mnn bnd 01i tfie = · 
clnthP-s m which he wns found nfter he hnd prr1wtrnft'1 e ft' 81 
Sen!ral J>P?!!ODS, hOWl'Vl'r, l1nd cut little pfoce!l of hiii drnwrs ot eut 
c11rim1itit-11, and one mnn on tht~ ground rPgr(•th•d tl,nt ht•. hhn :.
the decliftsed'a ear off before he wa, buried, so tho.the wg tp 
it in spiribl of wine! 

For some len_J:tth or time pn11t ·v~rio~111 nrtici"eM of plntc, tn~li=: 
nnd oth~r n.rticle111 helongiug to hi11 Mnjesty, at St .. Jnmt>!I s ner ia 
hn.ve dumppeoreu by deiR"rt>t>S, and the mystt'r1011s ~nu ered; 
which the ~ropertf wPnt could not for n length of timl•.he lluicOV 1. 

R::!J~t>w~1!;1c~:1:11,1:,11c~~teJ;:tn~t:ru~~:~~:r~~ 

f! Si~e=b~:~1~a!:O~i!~~(;,~1~~~.';{c~~ Rt111picion ofhn.v1 
Severn} pawnbroktm" with whom Ynriou, nrticlt>!I 

hy thl• pri1mner, were in attendR.Dce, n.nd the 
by .J olm ,J ewers, n. yuornan or the sil n~r pnutry, n.11 
ypomnu in the ewery depnrtmt'nt in hit' Mnjesty:'s fl • 
11ri1mner !wing ru1ked wlin.t Khl" had to i,:ny to t]1e ch1trgl', berli~11,e.. 
that n.bout three months ~o, a lll!Non nnmed I-1111 cRlled a~ do'lt' an4 
She hnd never seen him hefor(~, Lut 8he had n bill in tbke wmlour; ADI 
lm wanted to Jook at her lodgin~. He took the bn~ 1mr 

;ifi!(::a!i> J~.~~e:,~t6,i.PJ!::;!· Pu.1nce. H 
her mn.ny days befort! he was tu.ktm extn,'Jllely 
his throat, nnd WHS n.ttended by Dr. Andt>ri; . 
WB.R very Mhort of money at thi!I time, n.ml snid at hP mu~ 
to send to Windsor fur 01., and requested her to pI~dge t~e('OD u 
himJ telling her that they Wl"rc g1,·en to him for hod1s @00 '/is in ltd' 
St. Jn.meli's Palace. A short time~o he lt>ft her l giugs · 
debt, Bnd she had never seen him since. wns 1rnall 

One of Ilia MMesty'l!I household hPre sairl thn.t. fbdere ratio th• 
of the Oft.Ille of Hill, who occnsionn.Ilv n1o1sh1ted ID eco 
!ab)es at the Pa.la.ce. The husband or"the prisou1:r , 
mterrofnted hf Mr. GreA'_!irie, nnd he gM·e a. s1m1 
thn.t o his WJ.fe. Mr. Grcgorie said thn.t, H.fter 
which had taken placP., he waj hn.ppy to say therr 
nft"ect the _prisoner's clie.re.ctP.l": her 11U\-tement wiui et 
n.nd he befte\·ed her to be ~uite innocent; he 1:1bou1d al 
nny_longer, and 11he was dische.rged. b O instit1ted 

Since the 1tbove e:xmnination & strict inquiry bas :ethan .,.,~!t~ 
!he J!a1a.ce, and property to a much la~r moun W~ .nrr,:: ;::e.!if~d~ ~ !: tb!s:f:t;;- ro: :~~ 
o.nd placeii Bl the bar, charged with stea~ing 
from St. James'• Palnce, the .Proeerty of his P~ 

Je!!~Ph Ewer, 8Mi11tant in the Bdver pantry 
identified the pri!onet- as being employed on 
an Olsistant table decorator at the Pa)~e, auil ~ 
nl1ndod to in thP first investigation. Mr, Gregone 
w1t1hed t,, &fLy BDJ thin~ at present, u be mnflt rem 
the wit.neae, could be m atie,,dance 1 ~ _!'h_!.f~.:"Oller 
Mllliar 111•71 Nlllllt '11'111..-Ulled--·7• 



September I 4. 
'!!--- NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

W All OFFJn;, Sept. 1~. . 
L'ff' Gnuctii-Cornflt anti Ruh-Lient. P. B. Turnor to be Lieut. by pnr. vice 

lit• 1rl who ret. · C. Du Pre Alexander, Gent. to be Comet and Sub-Lieut, by 
B1Pl0.1:.e•Turnor, '1:1t or Gr~n- R~t. of Foot ~uartl~Lieut. nn<l Ca~. J. J, W, 
r:~:r~tciu to 1ie Cu_pt. n~~,\~·i~ti~~t ~~J}~~~p~~cbx°\~~-r~i~:·z1~::;i~ ~~:~~~ 

from 60th, to lie Rn~ip:n nnrltient. by pur. vil•e Leice!ltt!r, 
. J. A. D. M'Ht>nn, from the. Ho,.pitnl S_taff, to he Al'l!:i11t.-

llier, "1~0e~rc1h.11 P?:,~~te!i~G.t~m~:.- f~~~:t:1·1i~~nb;~~~~l:f. 
f'XCh, 19th-J. T. Bowdoin,Gent. to be En1<. by pur. vice Free
h-l';ns. R. Pomw:inby, from h.-p. 8ld, to be .t~ns. without pur. 
Ir,·. 5itl1-Lieut. J. Gmy to be C1.1pt. bv 1mr. \"iC'eGre~ry, who 

I w]dt'r to be Lie1Jt by pur. vice Uray; H.P. Faunt, Gent. to be 
b\' pnr. \'ire )fodder. 60th-E. Brown, Gent. to be ~~r Lieut. by pur. viee 

! :~ rt. Loflll-\, np•:~)\~o:~~Jl~t r~r ~•?:~. ret·sh?1~tto1t:11t!'~t.Rb~~1:1~/~i~: 
'f'nt, to be gm1. by pnr. vi<'e ~hnw. St11.lf-Lieut.-C,)i. J. 

h.·p. l.'nutt. tn he Deputy Q111u1ermn"tcr-Gen. lo the troop,; ~erv• 
iit 1uul it~ tlcpenJencie~, vi<-e Bt-oke, who retoigns. 

PoRTS)IOl'TH, Sept. 12.-:'.1.fonday being th.e nnuil-~rsary of the 
KiD"'.s coronation, the same w,is observed at this port with the usual 

em.ouies. Tlw customary royal salute~ were tired fi:om the Platr battery nt twl:'lvt• o'clock, and from the 10.en-of-war at SpiUu•ad 
0'fin Portsmouth harbour nt one; the flngs were hoisted on board fu, ships of pn~rr dl':.cription, nud nl~o at tlie <lock-yard, Royal Cla-

ce Victuallino--vnrd, at the ~un-whnrf, and in the gatTi~on, and 
fepersons emJ~1ly<;c.l hf the Government t-njoyed a holiday.-His 
:Ma.Jestr's shif 1'/talm, 46, Cn;pt. W nnchope, bt~anug q1e flag of H.en.r
A.dmiriil Sir 1. C<tmJibdl, sa1lec_l for the Const of ..Af~1c1_1 on Wednes
day. The Aclceun, 1t appe!trti, ~snot to be r1:-comm1s:-10necl, n.s _was 
ibtended when :,;he was 1,rud oft.-The remmrn~ of her Royal High
ness the consort of Don Carlos, are to be interred in a Yault prepar
ing for tbe P}irpose in the Cathf-!liC. chapel at Gosport, with military 
h1.1nours, ou fuesc.ln.y next at midnight. 

CR.I.TH.DI, SPpt. 11.-The remaining companies of the 88th 
Regiment marched yesterday for Do\'er; the remainder of the 84th 
arrl\'ed here q1is 1_noming. A det.achmen~, con~istins- o( three n~n
commissioneu ofhct>r-~ nnrl 27 prmues, ot the 00th lteg1ment, with 
C8.pt., iiacdonn.lJ, of the 17t~ Regiment, !),n<l Ensign Cobham, of the 
50thlteg;meut,,nrc orJered tor embarkatrnn at Deytford, on the 16th 
inst., on board the JJ1mgal Merchant, con\'ict ship, for New South 

lf'rr:·coR..St Gnnrd service is to be immediately re-established in 
Wale~, with rnriuu:-3 new rl•gulatiomJ, to enable the officers and crew~ 
to be more on the nh•rt to pre\·ent smuggling. 

Lieutenant Lord ,Jocelyn, Riffe Brigade, eldest son of the Earl of 
Roden, has joined the senice companies at Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
from Cork, J:>er the \VoodhridJ?e transport. . 

Lieot.-Colonel Trh~r, h.p. has succl•eded Lieut-Colonel Eckersley, 
h"li' as Deputy Qullrter-:\1a.ster-General to the forces ut Barbadoes. 

h~J;·o 'r~J ~~~fh;~~{:;~~f T {:1:rh~~~es t!Ir:e 'b%tc~~(r~~~h~~ti~ 

Wa~~:::i?:!:i~~!Ji!fn1~i.8~~a:!~n s:el~s {~'f /:;[.' j~t,~aJ~ 
pear at the next .Admirnlty Se~sious. 

An order from the Court of Directors has lately been issued in 
India, direc.ting that no changes should on any account take place in 
thedreSi of the Indian army. 

, ~t~t~~~;,Cfb;kl~thf J~Tf~:~!,~~ieo~0fe~~s,e,[i~:~!: ~t: 
llead-qun.rt.t>rs and right win_g in the West Indies are now commanded 

I ·8;;:r~ ~cl;bt~;~,~ ~~~~~:d::}ifu~f7~~t ;~~J;~·e IA:r~.;:~; 
wheu he ~uccee<led the late Lieut.-Col. Gillme.n, who died at 'run-

!:f:e~h~ll;,L~k~r':ec!~~~{13~~i~e~bf~~;I~!~t Captain Clnrke 
The Hus:;1ir 1m<l Lancer Regiments in the ser,..ice nre now brought 

lothe restriction of one Major t>n.ch, with the exception of the 16th 
Lancers, upon the Indin t'stabliKhment, aud the 15th: Husso.rl!I, spveral 
Tl!Bl8 on the home station. 

Lord Fitzroy Soml•r.-wt\i list of visitors on Tuesday morning, ,it the 
Borae Guards, wne-Sir Chnrles Pratt, Sir .John S. Lillie, Colonel 
~a.in, Colont>-l Colebrook, Major Sweetman, Major Cruise, !::.~8~aw, Major Crowe, Colonel Yorkt a.nd o.bout thirty other 

The Kina hns bnen gieased to nppoint Lieut.-Colonel William 
tl:~~~\l:~~J~~ Cole rooke to be Lieutenant-Governor of the 

L&uNcR o~· AN IRox 8TJ:,u1-VEs~EL.-A very fine 9team•ves@el, 
?liled the Gar,-yoU'l'II, built entirrly of iron, 120 feet long, 21 feet li 
lllehea benm, nud nhout 2i0 tons burthen, wtu1 ln.unched, ou Saturdny 
luB~tl from the ynrd of tlw builders, Messrs. J.aird nud Son, of North. 
Jrte-nhend. She \Vt•nt off the ~tocks in fine style, rect>i\-ing her 

!1MD,e from the aminble, lady of C. W. WilJiR.ms, Esq. She ia 
•ted~dt>d to nnvigntt> the lower Shannon from Limerick to the eea., 
Iii! lS owned by the City of Dublin Steam-pn.cket Com puny making, ~t:~~,1.ll one not yet lnunched, the sixth iron steamer belonging 

The extensi\·e liren>l'I which one or two military newspa.peni tn.ke 
:~li!~ffi.~~1,,·e:'!occnsionolly to annoouce,arc quite unknown in the 

b In the l'XPt'(lition lately made by Dr. Gerard into the territories 
ttw-ee~ the Hritish frontit>riJ on the north-wl•~t Bml thl' Cnspin.n SPn, 
1}e_.{Uliltl ofnn t•xh•nsirn rily W{'l"l' tract'cl ut tlw ha."!t' oftlw Hindoo 
,~os_, inonntains, suppn:-iPd t.o ht' the citv of Ah•xm1drin1ulCanca.sum. 
coj{1°119 topt111 were also Pxamint>d hj Mr. M~i'!on, from which he 
tio ect_e~ upwarc\.-i nf 30,0fHl olcl <"nins, mostly copper, and n large llOr-

1 T \tlt <,reek irnwriptiow1.-Ru.,/ India Unzette. 
1 -BRE LATE Ao_\llflAT, Sm Ih:x.TAMJN H.u.1,0\VF.LL CAnF.w, G.C.B. 

inst,y th(' death of this gnllDut o!]ict•r, which e,·_ent occnred on t~e. 2d 
'the country ha,s h1•1•n d1•pr1\'11d ofone ofthe only three surv1nng 

m1uh•d :--hip:,i nt. the battle of tlu> Nile. 8ir Ht>n• 

1/1,\~1~·n~i':'i7~r·~~~~~t~,~bo:;<l1~~:rj,~.~;F,\~~-l~~ 
lllld b llodrn•y ntul l)p Grn.."lse, on the 12th of April, 1782; 
friga~ sei1u1mtly,~~is.tt•d in Un• cnptur,~ of two 1d1ips of the line, a 

I ceed <l• and n cnr1·dl1•. lu 17!H lw wos mnde Commnw.leT, }Jro-

1 

• e to till, .\fr,litt·rrnn11irn in Ji!t:J in the l'amd Ktorf'i,:lnjJ, nnd 

'r"'.'ml1 til!:!:clt'~c;~e~~~ r,:n,~l~~l;~;t 1~1~~ruN;ls<~~ 
Hit~tiit; llli wa .. "I al..;n }lresent nt th~ 11,~tnck on 
n~d tlw <·0111m1mJ. of the Lo1l't:lifojfe frigate on 
lmt plttce. On tlm Hlth ofDecemht•r, 1700, during 

conr.t.-mR.rtinJ, hi!1 i,i,hip, th~ l'ou·r~l!fl!Uil', 74, \\;'1Lt4 
tar, 111 a ,·iolt'nt ~nle of wmd1 with nenrly five 
ew. At tlw hnttlt· of C"'pt> St. Vmcent, on the 14th 

l111tee~unry, l7!li, we find Cnptnin IJnllowl•ll n.g-niu st>rving M a vo
!l, 'under.till• CommaudPr-iu-Chief, on bonrJ. t.lu· rictor!/• Ile 

tt>d to the U,:,•!,1 frigate, n.nd soon nfterwnrds to the 
hich i-1hip hr c,immn.ndt>d 1it the hnttlt' of the Nile. 

;~~t\~~l'ri~}~,~.~.if'J(;;~,~tl h\~c~rir;~~1l:f:~i~~,keb~ 
1tfterwar,ls 8eut to hi11 old frit•Jl(l flnd Commander, 
tlui followinlT hitter:-" Sir, I lm\'e tn.ken the 

· ng y,m ;ith n. coffin made from the mnin
tlmt when· you hBve fini11hed your military 

<l, )'llU IDIW ht• buried in Olll. of your trorhiP!I, 
I may h,~ f;{r disln.nt, ii4 tin• t~nnwst wish o your 

Pt)ji:i,1011~ lfollowPll." Thi~ !lingnlar prt-Mf'nt wn_s 
• It'! spint with which it was ~nt.. Ndson plnced 1t 
~ll:it t~l• hulk-hPnJ of11h1 cnhin, bl'hind the chair he satin 

~~fnileii'u her} !t rt~ma.iue<l for iJome tiiue, until his favourite servant 
ie ~lTULi Pon tin to hnvt• it removed, and iu thi:,,i identical collin 
ebrnar' t O tlw lnmente(l hero were finnlly dopositcd.-In 

•811der C~p' t 7001-,, hf' R-gn.in joined Lord Neh1on a.t Palenno, nnd served 
I · rnwhndge in th(I t'lncce8afu1 nttn.cks on the CaH-tlcs of 

,npn~r ~1:'1~:!~<ll~~1~d~:~I :r~~ ~rit. h1l1~0~~~<lo;:1\!~icc\~~ 
nnder Sir.John Onckwortb, and crui:-1ed for somti 
hRrd Bickerton in Abonkir BRy, who~e fl~ wn.s 

J~-;1r~;'~,r~~d!~ J::;;J~~~\t~;~:~~~t~hJ~~ 
he wns comeelled to strike, for wliich he wns 
R- conrt-martial, n,nd hononrnhly acquitted.
of Am.iens, he was stationed ru-i Commodorf! 

ff(), off the coast of AfricH., nnd suhst~mmtlv 
~ft.JnUp} Hood at the reduction of St. Ln<'i"a 

re.tume<l to England with despa.khp:-1 in .Tuly, 180:-t 
ku enrly in the en~uing year, whence he proel'e<led 

lrith iveyecl the Mediterranean fleet to England.. He 
Spa-' d _to the 'l'igre, HO guns, and nccompanii>d Nel~on 
}ll thn.. l\.pte,10 l in P?r.'mit of the combined fleetii; ,_.f_ Frnncfl nnd 

e early pa t lfallo'; ell conrnycd thtc> second exped1t10n to Egypt 
r o 1801, where lie reniaiued until September, when 

JOHN BULL~ 
he was stationed off Toulon. In October, 1809, he as,iisted Sir George 

~a;~!:1 Uh~e1:~<l°~i:th!e1ft0 ~f J~~~~b:~ibse 0 :0:icnra~~/!l!i'l~~;!a 
elrven ships in the Bn.y of Rosas. In Julv, 1810, he wa~ mrtdt> Colo
nel ofmarinelf; in August 1811 Rem--i\.dmiral of the Hlo.e·, and 
in Jn,nunry, lt-:12, proceedt>d. to the :\it>diterrnneau in tlw Malta, 84, 
to assist the Spanish patriots. In January, lBlo, he wns made a 
Knight Comnmnder of the Bath and Vice-Admirrtl, and ~nb~e-

~~t!?'tb~N~:~d,~gi:D!~J~1~\,~:t:::;J1li1~hp:~~~~~ie}~ob~2f~ 

~~::~~eh~: i?s~!::miH~o1:~u~~!~e~111:h~~~i;rt1~::wd~Ct~~r~,(.~~ 
since, when he became possesse,l of the seat, &ddington Pnrk, which 
estate was bestowed on the Carew family ma.ny c~11tu1-ie1:1 ago. 11•~ 
was in the 74th yeu.r of bis agp. 

THE LATE H.EAn-Ao:-.111uL Sia l\hc1U.EL Si:vMoun B.-1nT., K.C.B. 

oo~th~e~:~fiii~~e~is~!nfl.i~sl:,:~ci~:t~,1!:! h!l !!! t~~-i~~-~.ttll t~I1 

~1;:1Si~~ly0 i~su~J M:1~iin,8tbel\~~~~~U:~1t t\~t X1~jTat~:~;~~J the:Ggu~~~: 
He was appointed in 1790 Lieutenant in the JIJagnijit·C1tt,-which he 

?~~~t·A ~~:e~;lefl ~~~,r~t01tc:t~, g]onrio~~ tt~slll~f t J ~~~:~~\;~i:t:h~)~i~l! 
action Lieut. Seymour lost a.u ann. He was shortly afterwnrds 
Rfllointed Commamler, and dnring the fire yenrs he comuumded the 
Spit.fire sloo}J in the Channel he captnred six prirnkers and unmerous 
other \"es:Sels. On the 11th of .June, 1800, he was made Post Captain, 

rso!th~tlti~ t~ifh ~de:!~r~r~,g~ft~~ a0~1o~~e ~~~~ifo~~R~~~1h\~~·;~ 
and a half, the. French frigate 'l'hdi1J·, 44 guns, and 436 men. Captain 

~il:0~Y'vl:ti~,~1,~~r~:·~~~yt~:d~~~d ;1~:~~:0fro!~P.ti~11P~~igti~ 
~nnd. On the 6th of April, 1809, beingshll in the Amethy,;t, he took, 
after a short engagement, Le J.Yiemeu, 44 gnm, which had pre,·iously 

i1~;~iH! :::~~J~,r~h~!~~~etr:[;b8:~~~:~1t:!~::h: !~J~:~~t 
employed in tht~ \Vnlcheren expedition, On the :26th of March, 1814, 
Sir Michael, then commanding the Hannibal, 74, was so fortunate ns to 
take nnother lurg(~ French frigate, La Sullane, 44. In Junnnry, 
1815, he was made Knight Commander of the Bath, and was subs~
'lUently appointed to a Royal ya.cht. He afterwards becnme the 

~b::fi1%!~l;;;Ih~{)r!)s0:n~A0d~tni~:~ni1~~diie\\~t~r~f11~:if~·~?his ~t~~ 
nnd wus appointed Commander-in-Chief on the South .American 
station. Sir Michael ha.s let"t several children by Lady: Seymour, 
who was n daught~r of the late Captain Jame:i Hawker, R.N. One 
of his sons has attained the rank ot Commander, and was appointL>cl 
to a sloop on his father's station. 

The following naive petition of the public executioner of the city 
and county of Limerick wrui laid before the County Gaol Board of 
Superintendence at the last meeting:-

pe'~J:n t!tJ ?,~:!11tv:~ tutii\iy Bsha:!eu!'. 8-¥-h;1nJ~~:1:t~s b~! 

*he8i:~nl~ 0~}h!hi:hnthe h:S0i:~ ue;3;:~i~e;:ire~.;neai; ;:it; 
Honourable board. That PETTn. object in obtruding himself upon 

1:~fuf~rJ:;;ib~O :11~~1~~8:h~hfch f~~8 b~!n h~~d~;i!-~!· ~~!~ 
~:!~ ~1~n~bl!0Bo~~d S:Hr1!~!!rd~~ li~~I~~~ =~iii!h~b/i~0r h! 
f~: il1if:i~:1{e tt~}~/)J:;t~~ioi'J~~~; n:~:/~~~~;!:Jelhei!:3<l~; 

~~!l~~}~~~~~t11: e'J¼~:iile PJj:!;:;~~e~?h~~j~;,~~~e /;:1:: 
ing the sight of thnt ma.chine terrible to others, which he now himNelf 
implores may he handed over to him.self; that PF.TTR. now pmyil 
vour Honble Board will take his cue into consideration that his 

te~:~\:r;~~~]}!: ~~h ti: ~ff !~u~1~i;r th~i=:i~~!ti!n~tf h!d ~ld 
work-Shop, he praV8 your Honor$ will be pl~n.sed to ordt•r it to him 
or any compensatiOn which you may deem fit, a.o.d he will ever prey 
-JAMES RYAN," 

On a cnrefal and mi.nnte inquiry into the condition of a por
tion of the fomale sex in London, it hM been calculated that the 
number of ft>males of a cntain class exceeds 80,000; that therA are 
at present 15,000 girl8, children of the voor, who have no ,isihle 
meaus of subsistence, the grt.>nler 1,art of whom are troined to every 
vnriety of \'icP, n.ncl nre without shelter or home. It ii, Blso a..scer• 
tained thnt the number of femol~ servants in London fa 165,7:-32; thn.t 
the time l•a.ch servant remains in one situation, by an average taken 
nt seven different -periodd, is 462 days, consequently on an average 
3;,s lean• thrir situations every dny. Se\"en out of e,·ery ten are 
young women from the country .-This i11 a very interesting calculn
t.ion, and does infinite credit to the industry of its mnker. The ue
cessary iuquiries and investigations must have been extremely 
n.greenble. 

The ~tea.m-veest-hi, and particularly thosurunning between Scotland 
nud the metropolUI, nre entirely snpereedin~ the Scotch smncks, A.nd 
no less tJin.n ten of thrse fine craft, which nst>d to sail between 
Dundee and London, are now lying idlt>. Sevl'ral smacks belonging 
to Aberdeen, Glo.~gow, and Leith, hnve been adverthtedfor ea.le, their 
own~rH being unable to find any busine!ls for them. 

A mP.eting WM brld in Calcutta on the 5t.h of April, to consider a 
~nitn.ble manner of commemorn.ting thr pnblic st>r-vicei,i,, &c., of the 
late Il,\JAH RA:it MoH11X Rov. The HAJ,\Jl'Rfnmilyhave performed 
his funeral obsrquies there nccor<liug to the Ilindoo ritual. 

The King of OunF. hn~, it is said, appropriated three lnkhs and 
fifty thousand rupees to found at his capihL1 an hospital or infirmary 
for the <~ducntion of native professors j to be tmder the management 
of nn English sorgeon. 

We find the fo11owing, nnder the hf'ad of "Lord BaouGHn1'" 
V ngnrif's,'' in the /.,eeds Intelligencer of}a,<it w~k :-

" Whrn one considerM the sober gravity and dignifird br.nring 
which has up to the day of Lord VA ux been charn.ctnistic of tht, 
Chane;elJor of En!!ln.ncl, it gi,·es one n. di~position to l1tngh on Meeing 
lww the office mny be thoroughly carient.uf'('d. There is but one 
~tt>p from the ridicnlons to the_ ~n!Jlime, or from .t~ie ~nblill"!e· to the 
rirhculons. The former pnrt ol tins n.dnge _wn~ yenfie<l m the iw.tn.nce 
of one of Englnnd's bri~htP~t a.nd ~Ol-lt d1•m1fi.ed orname~U ou_the 
Woolsac~, Si~ C. IIAT'rol!, m tht> t~me uf il1t>.STUARTs, be1W rm$ed 

{~l\~t ;~~Jt~iili ii<li!:ci: 01:c~~~isdh~~1~:~!J1:~e~de ti~ji~! 
;md reels and frivolitit•s, A.nd Jld hon~ur, us Chanct!llor1 to. _the judg
ment of the Monn.rch who selectL>cl hun: Lord VA t.!X hns 1llust.ra.ted 
the lattc>r part o[ the adn:ge b~ Cl?nvertmg the sranty of the lawyer 
into the jigging a.nrl wn.. ltzmgfn,·olity of th_e dnncmg-mn!Jter. To-day 
we hear of hnn (even on Sn~ay} ctt.llmg- at~ Lood~ newspaper 
oAice nncl knving his comphments for the pnnter- with the way
farer; and a.non pausetting 1!1-th the barri~ters at Lap.c8;8ter, and 

l,Iaying at hide and ~eek "\nth them, dmmg and drJnkmg-, fr~m 
mmble port to impenal Bn~gundy._ Next we !JC€' him travelhng 
in.cog. in Westmoreland to avoid sl~alnng_ hands. wilh th~ Grey coaTI! i 
nnd anon goF--.iping a.loud out of his cnrnagti wmdow with tlie Bom
fe.ce of an Inn m Carlisle,. greatly to the amusement. of the grocers' 
n rent.ice:,1, evinced by numero:us. lrer:-1 an,~ NY. wmks. ~~ Inst 
kfdk, we ha,·e heard of bis LordP.hip 1s but ll trifle, but il.'I all 1s history 
which relntel! to ao great~ lawyer_ and wonderful a Che.ncellor, w_e 
:-ihall bri0fly reln.te it. His Lord~hip tho _other _day ordered out his. 
clll'J"iage at BroughfUil Halll ·,nth the- mtention, we snppost-, of 
makin a frieddly or complimentary cnll at Lowther Castle. J-!e 
procee!ed until he had passed through the_ ~a~ enp-ance-gate m 
front of the CRStle when, suddenly chRngmg his mmd, he called 

th post-boy ~ho had well nigh reached. the front door, to stop 
up~t t e The driver found thn.t 1t w~ easier to go on th!J.n to go 
h~krea~diherefore he did l!IO, pn&'Ung close ~o tbE; window~ f!,Dd greRt 
door'of the Cn.stle, ROd out _nt t_he ,g,Bte ag1un, _w1th',_¥ht_leavmq cnrd, 

11 r •nts from hiH d1~mfird Lorr\sh1p ! u; mnnz.ed the 
cn , or conJP tm~ ooms and servDllUiin waiting. There is truly but 
wonder-stricken gr bl' e to the ridicnlous. His Lordship cannot 
~~~i:Cfia~:ili!1s~~l1e~r1 des,ire to establish a public drive under the 
windows of Lowther Ce,atle, 

SPAIN, 
\l~ e· hnrn~ 1·ec<•i\·ed thP Cnrli,;t bolletiu of the !th· of St?:mbPv' d(IO.I. 

:-~~,avi:i~~~!n ~~i~~t~-ith' d!~ec:!rf':;;v;;~~;!! g[ t~e 1~b~rai lt>~~ 
ters written from J-JRvonnr,. pa.rticnlarly since Golond ~nrndoc'• 
urriva} there, describbig the heroic acts performed hr H.?<f1Vs aryny,. 
and the hnir-hreadth t•:oenpt•s of the King. The_ h11letm. mentiowt 
the Kiug's visit to Rouce . .;vn.ll1~s, a.nd allu4es to his tecepb.on by t~e, 
Canons of St. Angu11tin, the .Ahhot of which convent_h&1 a ~eat 1D. 
the Geneml Cortt•.s, nnii i.1- he.sidee- a King't11 Co~ncillor. 80 entire ia 
the confid(:anee cif this l\fonnrch i.11 the loyal natn:es, thflt~he ·travenea 
n lnrgt' vorti~n of the connh-y with un t-. .seort of only :lttty ment- .&D:d. 
is amusiu_!? himself \ll"ith ~hooting qu~uh• at the mon_i.l•nt Jlodil IS 
writfog lo Madrid that he has nearly laid hands upon hun .. 

The truitor H.odil, nt the· heac.l of i,l?{>O n~bels, e=1!-dU~ll'e1y_des..
tiill'J to h11~1t dow_n tlw bt>.1t of l\funard1s, 1s frastrn.ted mhis designs1-
exlmusts his soldiers hr h1:-; useless marc_hes andcountermarc.hes, e.nc& 
marks bis morements hy the most ntroc1011s acts. He was-unable to, 
ayenge himst>lf for tluifour nctious in.which in the conr:s: o_f a mo~tlt. 
111s troops Imn• !wen henten, n-nd whilst enrA.ged _at ln~ disapp01nt.
rnents he \"t:'llb his ~pit<• upon the t~e.fenceless mhal.nt.ants._ r Th&_ 
lwautifnl palace aud six honses helongmg to the Ma.r4im~ de ' aid~ 

jl~ii:~ail~!~o~~e~\~~i~~ £,~/t~i:\;i~f j[1~!1C~i':Jn<~t~/ib~ /~hbe:tt~Pn: 
J). Berunrdo Zt•nbiri,in Vi.~cnnet.,.havl:' br(>n pillaged, and aft-00'.'wft.J'WI 
reduced to ni,:hes ,t.-. well as those of General Erazo, of Coloneh 
Oehoa a~d Sa.gastibehm together with f}',l infi[!ite number of otheni_,. 
all of which have shared thP same·fnte. l here 1.s _not n_place through 
which the usurpa~ress's colu~ns pnss th1_1-t the mhabit11_11!s are, not 
expo:tt'd to the ptlla.ge, PXtorhons, rmd nolence of Hoehl s soldiere... 
The above-munPrl Cestnn, his son, thrPe· deserving_ Clerg_,111~n of 
th~ town of Lt~iza, ,is weU as many 1.Jtht>r pn11sh p11ests ~cl 
i-espectnbl{'; individuals who hn,ve tn,kelt no pnrt aud nerer figured Ul 
the present wnr, have }wen ontrnged, and bound t~getber nod cm,• 
ducted ti1 tlu, dungeons of Pnmploun.. That wl!ich, ho\'l'erer, ll: 
unexampled is what these monsters hnve· done with the mo~er ?f 
Commnu<ler Sngn.-;tibehm,, on learning thn.t they could_ not fire hilt 
house, that in which he resided not ht~mg his own. H~s mother, a 
widow, ninety yenrs of Hge blind and trembling, was stnpped _of uJl 
her clothei;i, even her shift, by HodiF.s ooldiers, und1 after offo-nng to. 
her ewrv possible indignity, they brnught her out rnto the street at. 
three o'Clock in t,he rnornii, where, the· unhappy lady heard the 

l~~h!:1~1:1t:~~ f:k~~e l~~~r n~d0 ~1i:i.S:~i#u~~tc~t~:i° l~e !~ ~~-
saTt~~: 0!r~l fi:e rrri~~~g~ of the ~eventh Genern.l sent by the 
usurping Go\'emment to subject thest', provinces to the shameful 
yoke of a foithlt>s.ll woman; bnt they decei~e ~heme~lvPs. The 
natives will prefer death rather than, De wantrng in their loY!',lty to. 
thl~ir King, for whom they are ready te• sacrifice all that 1s dear» 
them. 

The courf..me,rtial on· Capt. Lord Jotr!f .HAY, the officers and cre.w
of the Castor, for running down· the revenue cutter Ca:melerm,.off 
Dover, WM opened on Saturday last, on board the guard ship &ul 
,Josef. in Hamee.ze. The signal gnn, wa..~ fired at eight A.M., and the. 
Jack hoisted at the peak-end, and at nine the Court assembled;·it 
consisted of Ca,pta.in Superintendent Ross, President; Cap-taina 
Falcon, Sir Wm. Montague, Lockyer,. a.o.d Pennel. One of tbe
reporter11 for the press, in thP nmne ofi those who n.tt~nded,requestell 
perm.i8sion o( the President to take·nOWII of tht> evidence; thia waa 
rea.dily granted" with the usual restrictions," which is understood to. 
imply that the minuU's of evidence-we-re- not to be made publio.uniil 
the trial was.over.-In consequence o£ a letter of Lord John, Hay'• 
to the Admiralty, despatched im.medi&tely after the accident W 
occurred, their Lordshipi;i had dil'ected the Court to be held, in.., 
lrtteraddre11Sed to Captain SuperiDJ.t>w:li:,nt Ro!lS. The four.11urvivofll, 
of the crew of the Cameleon, viz, .. -Wm. Gibbon, guilllt>r;. Thomae 
Newman, mariner; George Drewt a Ind of $ixtt'P.11 yp.ars, and 
Chnrlet1 Yates, n.ged fifteen, with George Le.merton,. the chi.t 
boatswain of the Comtt Gue.rd Station, Townsheud. lle.tterie1a. 
Dover, were examined on the-part of the prosecution, af,er whicll 
the Court was cleared.-On re-admission LorJ. John llq,wo.s called. 
upon for hi8 defence, upon which a, question arose, aad the Court. 
was again cleared. On resumiug Lord John nddre~sOO tb.e Cou~.,. 
which consented to receive eviJenc~ from any of the officer!!! or crew 
of the Casfor, exclusive of the following (who were OD the wa.1.cha\ 
the time of the 11,ecident, nnd were named by Lord JoP~.u willing to 
take upon thelllllelves the respoMihility of dt!fending the conduct of 
the ofikers and crew of the Caator-,. on the deplomble occasion that. 
hnd gi¥en rise to the present inqniry ,) viz., James M~Cltwerty, 3rd. 
I.icutenant, ofTtcer of the watch ; Alexander Wea.re, mnstt>r; Robert. 
Ilopldns, midshi11mnn of the -watch ; Thomas Carmichael, Hignal 
mid~hipmnn; o.nd Joseph Hopki1is, yeoman of th,!--signa.111.-lt wq. 
intimnte<l by thr Court to Lord John, thnt in con~enting to thi11 the 
Court WM not to be consi<lerelas making any pfodgt>, but they s_a• 
no probability of Lnr<l .John b,mgdepri\'ed of the advantege of calling_ 
nll or nny of the officers.-Lor<l .John then applied for an ndjoum
mffit tiU Monday, which wM tl-8sented to, und the -Court broke up. 
about hn.lf-pnst three. 'fl1e Court ngain met c,n. Mondo.~ morning.. 
iwd the proceedings on thiK- unfortunn.te affair were finallf term.ina ... 
tPd in the evening, when Lieut. M'Clevert.y, tl-..ird of the frigate, an4 
G)Jlicer in chatge of the- watch at the tune of the accident, W3" 
Sl•ntenct•d to be dismi.!Red his Majesty's senice, for culpable neg}i ... 
gl'HCe on duty.-C. Cohley Wliiteford, Esq., ttf P)ymou,th, and J.E .. 
}~}worthy, Esq. Devonport,. solicitors, were the profoftl&i.onal ad,·lllera 
for Lord Ha,y n.nd hiR hrothe-r officen.-Tho-Deputy J.udge Adv.OCl\Wil 
Wl\8 Geo. F.08tl&ke,. Esq. 

The Exeter po.per imy11- that the Defian~e conch on its way to-that 
city on Thur11day, took fire in the cour~e 'Jf thr night, in couseq~ence 
of a fumigatory p0$3e-nger dropping his igneous ap110.ratw.. Some 
J.nme.gc WM doae to a few parcels, but not to any great ex.tent .. -lt ia
to bl~ hoped that this conflagration will put an end W.. the filthJ 
practice of smoking either in or on &tlilh convt-yanct'~. 

A letter from Naples in lthe Am1sburgk (~.zette, says that Ladf 
GA an EN ER, an Englishwoman, fell with her Borse down a precipioe 
of 200 feet; the rider escaped with. 11 broki,a leg, b111 ih.e. hone waa 
killed on ,he spot. 

On Tuetklay, the 2d instant, THOMAS I,EE, Esq,,.jWh, of Norton .. 
street,. Por.Ll.ud-road.1 was drov...ned whiliJ bathing in tw ~ea, on tho 
con.Ht IH>&r Barnstaple. By the violence of the waves, ho was dashe4. 
among the rocks, ao.d hitt boiy Rn.dly numgled. 

A number of the ducks in the water in &. JMn~s's-park he.1• 
lo.tPly bi:,en found dead, suppo11ed to li.a.ve beeA deitignedly poisoo.~ 
A person was taken into custody e. few -days since tm suspicion of 
having thrown coculus i»dicus into the samv. water to iutoxicat&U... 
fit1h, several of which were found floe.ting on the crme.1..-The ct~ 
upon Conviction, i!I punishable by transportation. 

A Mi81 GREEN delivered e. Fourth of July Oration at A.ugnsta 
Maine. In closing this person makes tho following reIQAI'ka~
" If I tihall have bt'en so happy as to gain the app:wba.tion of 
those for whose sake I have so far departed from the- strict limit 
which ancient prejudiceff have too long prescribed to our sex, I 
1:1hall be amply repaid for all tho sneers of witlings and fools.-
(Cheers.}-1 have been only desirous of winning the- approviug llimila 
of the nobler sex for my sentiments, not for myself. And I say unto 
you, Lords of creation, RI:! you call younielv~, if yon doubt m'J 
sinoerity-1 proclaim it here, in the face of all Augnsta, now assem .. 
bled a.round me, and you may believe me or not ns you please-hut 
thi!re is not one among you, '1'0:-.11 DrcJt, or JlARnY, that I would. 
give a brus thimble to call 'bus0a.nd' to-morrow I ! !'' 



i0. ci:niiiisPi>N»Eliiw. 
-~:te:;:c~~}'j~:Si~~!:19~.:Z"'~· 
Wt1 alwu/J ha'IH! naliced Me rarioN1 IForlt1 f.MicA we katt received 

.,_,, tAe u•eek, /net that vur ,iulice qf literature ia u11avoi,lablg J]08t
.Plflffl until our 11ezt N,n11ber. 

tJwr CO'N'eqondettl'-& al"licle on tAe .Yeu, Poor LaWll' Bill shall ap
,eta" 'IU!zt week. 

TM letter of'V'ER-AX, u·hich appeared in this paper on S1'1ida11, ~"
'faine unly an ex-po.rte 11tate,uent, 1uith which we ouraelves have nutl,mg 
to de; andnnv answer towkir.h, u,e &hall be most happu to i11sert. 

Tleobaerr,,,tio1111 upoa tlie lliishoµ orLo~DON's Charge will l,e given 
itt our 1ie:ff 1.\'umber-us will a brief review of Mr. O'Co~s1::1.L'~ letter 
• Lord DlrNCA.:s:-.o~. 

BULL. 
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 14. 

ON Wednesday their MAJESTIES arrived at St. ,James's 
l'alace, and at ihl'ee o'clock the QUEEN 1·eceh·e<I the L01m 
MAYOR and Shcl'ifts, the Aldermen, Recordei·. &c., who had 
i,roceeded in state to Coul't, to present their Addt'ess to Iler 
.MA.JESTY upon her safe return to England, 

The QuEEx was seated on the throne; close by her 1\1.\Jr:ST\' on 
the right stood the Duchess Downgt,r or LEEns, the Mistres:o1 of the 
.Robes, e.nd the Earl of Eaao1., the :\laster of the Ilorse; on the left 
c,ftheQt•EE~ stood l\lfasB.lGOT,nnd:Mi~s Hor.r:: Jo1-1xsTo~r., Maid11 of 
Honour, and Lady CAROLIXE Woon, Lndy GoaE, aml Lady I:unELLA. 

WEIITSS; on the opposite side were the Enrl of DExnrnn, Lord 
Chamberlain; Colonel Wrtso:s nndMr. Hunso:s-, GentlL•men l;shers; 
ana Mr. ~hLLISR, the Earl of Gosvo1rn, Cnptnin of the Yeomen of the 
Guard; Viscount FALKL.\XP,the Lnrd,nndSir W ATHEK \\r,\LLER, the 
Croom in W'niting Oll, the Kr:so, nnd Colonel KEAT.:::, the:Field Officer 
in Waiting. 

Her MAJr:RTY and the ladies and officers of the Household were 
in full Coo rt dress. 

The Deputation pns!led between two lines of His ~-LuESTY's 
Hqourable Corps of Geut]t."m~n at Arms (co1umnnded by their 
.ta:odn.l"Cl bearer, Sir GF.oRoE PococK) to the foot of the throne, 
where the Ri::coRDEn rend nn Addresi'i of congro.tnlrition on the safe 
etnrn of Iler :M.uEST\"" to this country. 11,e LonD MAYOR pre• 

aente.d the Address to the QuEEN, by whom it wns handed to thP 
Evl of DE:i-BIGH. Her MA.JEITY returned a. gracious reply to the 
Address. The Lonn :\IA.voa then ascended the 11=teps of thl~ thronr, 
·and had the honour to kiss the Q11EEN's hand. His Lordsbi,p after• 
va-rds presented to Her MAJESTY the Aldermen, the HAcorder, tho 
5herift"d, n.nd the City OOicers, who had respectively thl-' honour to 
Id. Ht>r l\lAJE~Tv's hand. 

The Loa-o MAYOR andAldennen then withdrew. 
The fo1lowing fa B copy of the Address and Her l\lAJESTY's 

AD.wer thereto :-
" Most Gracioma Qt:EEN-We, the Lono M~von. nnd Ald~rmen of 

London, humbly a.t_lpron,ch your MAJESTY with e,.·e~ stmhment of 
-dutiful o.ft:"ection and gru.titude, to oft"er our DlO$t cor<lml congra.tulo..
tiOlll! upon your l\lAJERTY'e zmfo 11.u<l hn.ppy return to E.nglamI. 

"The inter,:al of yo~r MAJESTY'~ temporary nb!.t~11_cl~ from this 
a,nn~ wns soothed with the ret1ectionh tlin.t the quahlles that adorn 

f:'!zi~ri'~Z th~l~~~~~~r ofJ~~~i::e~: i!b~~~r ~1:iJ!:\~!d~lest de\"e• 
f, Jmpn•i;scd with n deel> con•iction ol the irnJ>ortn,nce of your 

.M..t..lER'n's presence nnd i lnstrion~ examJJle in all the relations of 
privatt-t life and in those of the highctit }Jublic concl~rnrntmt, we 
rejoicP 8'ain to tender nt the foot of the thrum! th«:, homnge <lne to the 
exalted ,-irtues of your .MA.Jr.STY. The memory of them will_ nc,·cr 
be effilced, and the infltwncc of their example will be the brightest 
inh.t!ritance ofonr childn•n, 

" By onfor of the Court, 
(Signed) "HENRY " .. oooTnonrr.. 

"To which hPr l\LuEsTY was plea.st>J. to n~turn the following mod 
~OUl'I IIDS,i\-"t•r, \"i:t..:-

cc Mf Lord l\lu.yor mul AJderm<'n,- . . 
u lt ua with lwn.rtfelt p],~n.-;:ure thnt I rccl•n·e th<' exvrl•ss10n of _your 

loyal I\.Ud allectionl\.tf.~ c-~mgrntulation~ 011 my safe return to England, 
and I hf'~ Hf _you to helw,·t, thnt clurmg my ternporn.ry nh~l·ncl' my 
"henrt Wll:{ still with tlmt country_ with which,. by nttnchnlL'ut no. le:1~ 
thn.n h)'" circum8tnnces, my hu.ppmesii a11d existence nrf! so entirely 
identified. 

"I trul'it thnt, with Gnd'11 nssistn.nt"e, I may be ennhlcd to merit u. 
continnnnce of thn.t high u.nd. grn_tifyi_ng estet!m which y_ou ha".P- rx
prt•l!IM~d town.rdl!I me, n.nd wluch 1t will ever be my anxious Wl!ih to 
.maintain.'' 

Thdt· MAJESTIES returned to ,vinds01· iu the c,·c11ing. 
On Thul'sday the ){ING visited Kew; aml Oil •·ridax their 

MAJBSTlES took an ail"ing in a close cal'riagc iu "indso1· 
Park. 

Intelligence lms been receive,l of the safe nrrh·nl of Ilis 
Royal lliJ!hness the Duke of CUMRERLAND at llcrliu; and 
we arc highly gratifie,I by 1,.,aring of the imp1-o,·cd health of 
P1inct~ HEORGE. 

Her Jloyal Highness tlu, I>ncbess of KENT nm\ the Prin
aeess VICTOHIA remain at Tunbridge Wells, 

IT is seldom we afe &b1e to be8iow 11i-aise upon the 1nescnt 
Government, We <Inly appl'eciate the gentlemanly mind aud 
feelings of Lm·ll MF.LBOURNE, t.he amiable manners and 
vivi(l imugination of Lord AUCKLAND, the sprightliness of 
Mr. SrRING RICE, the sonml policy of Lot'(l PAt,:\UJRs~oN, 
the mildness aml activity of Lord lloLLANn, the pnmte 
virtues of L0t'tl DUNCANNON, the sincerity, steadiness,. so .. 
briety, aml charity of Lord BROUGHAM, and the ,·nrmus 
~ qualities of Mr. EnWARD ELLICE, Mr. AR>;RCHOMR_v, 
and Lol'CI JOHN RusSELL-fo1· Lo1'11 MULGHAVF. too, we 
have a great alfection. 1md for J.01'11 LANSDOWNE a high 
respect; nud nobody' who knows Air, CHARL•:s (~RANT, 
can do anything but like him. Somehow, however, 1t hap
pens that when in combination these agreeable and accom
P.lished " materlnls" are generally very odious to us ? and 
1t is therefore always agreeable when our duty J1erm1ts us 
to sound the praise.s of'the public conduct of men, all so 
llgreeable am\ amiable in private life. 

Th., opportunity now olfers itself, and we most J!ladly em
brace it, It is known to the country; that a set of most ad
mirable regulations have been 1·ecently made for the manage
ment of the Exchequer, We do 11ot intend, at the present 
moment, to enter iuto details relative to the minor officC1, 
or the trilling difficulties which have interposed themselves 
in the way of utter ignorance and inability of the " new 
hruuls," with regard to the carrying on of the details of that 
most extmordi!""Y crinkum-crankum pothook-and-banger 
cleP.arfnrnnt of the Stat<r--we merely look to tlie HEAD
ne1tluw 1d1all we, now, pause toiuquireaboutL01'tl AUCKLAND'S 
two penSions, an<l the retiring 1,>ension, and the Commission .. 
er's sa1ary of Greenwich Hosp1tol, and the retiring pension 
vhich his Lordship is to have-we p;o only to the one great 
thing wbich the Govemment has achieved. 

Lord GRENVILLE was Auditor of the Exchequer, and 
there were four 'l'ellt!rs or 1'alliers besides, whose oniccs are 
now as the holde!'s die oft; abolished-the Mal'quess 
CA,.;OF.N being one, who vohmtaril}' has given back to the 
a>untry something like two hundred thousand pounds of 
a1ary anti fees, which he of right received. The Jll'esent 

JollN :eutL. 
Go,·ernmcnt ;;.~llthi;-to ri~ts; ,,111\ when Lo,'11. GREN
\'ILLE died, the Au,litorshiJl, wb1cb tbey c-onsidered a sm~eure, 
wa• abolished, 11nd a new office created undei· the t.itle of 
COMPTHOLLER of the EXCHEQUER, who by assuming all 
the duties of all the Tellers, and bel'ng constantly on ~he 
qui tfre, woulcl keel) nil the suh01-dinates in order, rnttl!ng 
llll'RY JlUblic business, and keeping the hitherto slow-gomg 
coacl1 peltiu~ along- at tbe I"ate of ten miles RD hour. • 

It is for suitably, honestly, "'!d disintereste.,IIY. ~\hug up 
this uew and impoI"tant ollice 111 tl1e 1nost JmUc1ous and 
efficient mnu1u.~r, that our thanks, and those of the couotry, are 
due to tlw l\Huish-rs. They cast about to sec who could 
mount the box mu\ take the reins-the Right lion. IIEXII\' 
ELLIS, the retired Clt>rk of the PL~lls, had Deen promised it, 
we bclie,·e, hv Lord Ill PON ; lte could- not ha,·e it, because 
Lord llIPOX 0 luul cut the concem, although bt~si<les being 
about the fitkst man in England fot· it, tlw country would 
lun-e s1.n-cd his retiring pension of 1,4001. a-year had_ he 
been appointed to the new Comptrollership. naoCGHAlr, 
perhaps, thought Mr, WHITTLE IIAll\'EV wo~1lcl do. lie 
that as it may, the vmions canclillatcs we•:\ nll rr11ccted-so111e 
on account of age, some on account of infirmity, ~ome ~n 
account of wnnt of acth·itv, some on account ul official 
desuetude, and :-o ou-until. at last~ out of eighteen millions 
aml a half of His l\fA,JES'l'\''S :mbjects, Ministers selected 
Sir JOHN NEWPORT, Bart., to fill this high, efficient, and 
important ofH.cc. 

It 11111st be fresh in the mrmoriC's of all our rraders, that 
l\Ir. PITT, in the outset of his grtiat career, was twittc-cl with 
his ,·onth-a fault of which that illustrious man, like all other 
meti, was likdv to mend. Sir RoBF.RT PEBl.t has ht~eu sub
jected to the :-1.imc aJUcting satirr, ancl Mr. ST.-lXl.tEY has not 
pnssecl without some sr-,·erity upon the same score. The new 
official is perl(•ctly secure from all such low 1m<l ,·ulga~· sar
casms. 'J'hC" ltiirht llouonrnble Sir JOHN XEWPORT-fol' he 
was a Prh•y c01fncillor iu the reif?11 of G-E0RGE the Third
we think not of 0EORGI•1 the St'cond-is not JikC"ly to he 
ohnoxions to such remarks; thi:i "" bl"isk young fellow," the 
Yrry "Hilly Tnvlor" of official life, is now in the se,·entr
L~irrhth yenr of· his age, hal·iug-nlthough he continued in 
r:rliam"ent long afte1·\l·m,ls (indeed, until his infirmities l'en
del'ed retircmellt desirable)-1·eceil"cd his official reward in 
the shape of an· I ri,sh llarnuetcy exactly forl!J-fh-e _qen,•s 
ago. This is the Ilight Ilononrahle Gentleman ~vho has 
been taken out of his ·case, brushed, duste<l, an<l seut up to 
town to assume the condod of His l\lAJESTY's Exchequer. 

Goo forbid we should speak irre\'f~rently of age geuel'nlly, 
or of Sir JOHN :-JEWPOHT 11e1·sonally-all tbiugs in their 
1u·oper places, aud all men in their times aud seasons; what 
we cannot but admire is the exhuming of the ,·enernhle 
Baronet to place him in an office which has lu-eu cl'cated 
cxpres~ly fo1· the purpose of getting ricl of ~inecures-au 
tiJlicieut sort of'" rattlcdum slap", functionary who is to kce1> 
the lath-cutters and the pothook.makers in ordt·1·, and who 
is also of himi-.elf to do the duty of nmlitor, four h•llers, with 
all their deputies, ruid a whole corps of t·nsh-book kee1)('rs, 
clerks of exitus awd ilitruitus, and tile deuce knows what 
besides. 

One, who knows the world and the Scriptures, and who 
~onwtimt)S talks to us in a Y<'ry curious wny about. thin~s 
in general, likens the puttin,:r this Old Sh- ,Jou~ into this 
new otlice, to putting '· Old wine iuto new hottles.,,-The 
Iliirht llunolll''tlble Barcmefs mime t!lltircly exculpates the 
I\ll.i1ish•r. \rhat 80 fit tu fill~, new bottles" as NF.w Pou-r? 
\re think the ap11oi11tmcut a goml appoiutmcut, and we like 
the skadim•ss of the hCml-the old hc;ul upon the young 
shoulders; uml, as for Sir ,Jou s's dl·siriug to ·' roh the 
Exd1c1pll'r," by µ-etting his two thousand a-yt•m·, we tlc .. 
clart•, considering the undoubtt-tl bendits del"irahlc tu the 
cuuutry, wc,thiuk him cheap at the 11101wy. 

THF. public will <l,;ul;tlcssly recollect that inmH•1lia1<-ly aft,•r 
the breaking up of Parliament, the l\Iiuistcrial pap,it·s--wt~ 
hclicn~, the prm·incials, in the first instance-published ll 

pec,:ru:i•cryin~ letter, purporting to Im writku by l\lr. STAN
l.tl•~Y to Lord BHF.Y, a11ologising for the lan,:ruagc into which 
he Juul hel'll hetmyt!t hy the warmth of hi!'! fueling~ while 
making his t•elebrated 'l'himblc.rig sp1ied1 in the Ilomse of 
CommOns ~ together with an answer from Lorcl (iltEY. 

l\Ir. STA!\'LEY has felt it ncc~ssary most distinctly and en
tirely to disdaim and disn,·ow the J1roduction so shamelessly 
attributed to him, and to declare that the (•orrrs1mndcnce so 
anthoritath·ely p:iveu to the countr/' by the Minish•rial press 
is neither more nor less than a false LOod and a forgery. 

THF. cxpl"t'ss from Paris which nrrh·cd at the ofllCe of the 
Aforuing Post yt!sterday morning, informs us, upon the nntho. 
rity of the <Ja,:etfe de Frnnce, that the mess(~llp;'f!l' con\·f~ying 
the intelli~•nce of the death of the late Qm••n of SP,IIN to her 
august husband, wns arreste,I at Calais, his dcspntcht!S broken 
opCn nnd sent to M. 'fHIERS ; mul that, in reply to the re
monstmnce!il of the Prussian l:ourt, the French «iovernmcut 
have insisted on their right to withdmw the e.requd!tur of 1\1. 
BARDEWISCH, the Prussian Consul at Hayomw. 

This special messenger, we believe, was rdi1scd an English 
pass1)0rt or protection by CUPID; but it certainly wus uudei·. 
stood that no interruption was to be oflercd to his progress to 
Don CARLOS, 

Now that the lllustrious Lady is dead, and incapable of 
focling the insults which have, by aut/1orihJ, been offered to 
her during her residence at Ah-crstoke, 0U1· Gove111ment are 
most acth·e in ordering e,·ery respect to be paid to he1· re
mains. Guards of Honour are to be m.ountcd over hel' coffin, 
and we find that the magnates of the gal'l'ison and dock-yard 
have put tl1emselves in active communication \\itb her Jloyal 
Hil(hness the Princess of BEIHA, 

The Admir11l and Commander•in•Chiefinform.ed her Royal High-

t:'o~~ t8b~;8.!l!e:Ui~-J:~:r ~e 0fu~8e1:al~f ¥h~!hl~:"!r;~~rt1i: 
Ji.ir: bu~:ri~~i:iftbdo80i~°!:U::i~, fi~~~i:~e~~~~ ;:!~hil,!°J!,.ri; 
the corpse leavei!I the house till the ceremony is over. A guard of 
honour is to receive the body at the Recto17., and be reluwed by 
another nt the chn.pel. The funeral ceremon{! 1t ii!' exib,ectedL will take 

~re: dis;~r,sft~~,8:~;~:J~~i:i::;~~se~s!ill~a!lt! ab~1:i\ :C~~ 
The bnilding is so small that it hM been deemed neceasn.rY.' to en .. 
large it, and with thi!I view .People n.re JLt work night and i:la.y. It 
had not been determined whetlit'r the funeral orn.tion would be in 

~~:!'~!rc!&~~s:~d r;i~irrss:J ::l1;!1;:;:::tur:i1:~~~~:: fl~e! 
silent tribnte to the departed worth of an illu11trious individun.f, cast 
upon our shores by those dreadful convuhri.ons with which the 
Peniminla is at pre~ent agitated, more exprei;i,ive than words could 
convey. 

The body: is to be a.ccompanit'd to its first resting•place by al] the 
indhddnels in Englnnd belonging to the Roynl Household. Cards of 
in\"itntion have al-m hfi'en sent to the Duke ofWELLl:'t'OTON, and 
Lords BEnESFORP and STUART T>E llOTHESAY. 

M\cr \ho llllleral ii i, tho intention of \he P1incc1S de BIEM to 

September 14. 
remove to London, with the young Princess. n~w uni.;;.-hP.r~
n.n._d for thPir reception a hou11e luw bet'n takein lll H anover.sq11~, 

The body bu now been lying in state for several days in the ,ria.. 
cipal room of the Recton, hung with black. The coffin rest1 11 
n. platform with three s"tt,ps, under a. hn.ndsome canopy, Rnd ~ 
rounded by Pighteen 111.J'ge candlesticks, with tn.pers constanti, ~'t 
burning,_tiesides St'Vt>ralllrft;Dch.Ps. 'fhe body ~u11 put into thp lru.;if: 
and tills mto the Jen.den coffin on the 6th, when 1t w1ig soldeJ'.e(i: 
n.nd immedifLtt-ly placed un the trusst>ls under the cuuo11y, withe:' 
Spn.nh1h gi!rd~s de~ corps consbl.!1~V in attendfl;llCfl: . . ut 

The collm 1s superb. Uf:n 1t 11111 the follow1uJ1 mHcnption :-

" Maria 1-'rJ::::ni: f\~t!.~:!\:t1s:irs:~~ filr:g-R:;1s,et Borhon, 
Caroli V. 1Jiap1mi11.rum quoque Hiegi.-t Conjnx nn1n.ntit1sima 

Ste. l•'rn.ncisci n. Safos l\lonialinm fuu<ln.trix Ue_u-nlit1 M011~t;rii. 
Ci,.·itatis Orioltmsis Pil\. et Rcli,P.o.sn, 

l,ridi'!' Xo11o..s Septem~ris 11;11n_i mille~simi Octiugentelisimi 
tr1gessnm qunrtl, 

£ta.tii, 11u.e inc.cpto trigl'l!lsimo guiuto 
Alrnrstokii pnr..-o .Megna• llrita111mc op11ido 

01,donnh-it in Domino. 
Jl. I. I'. 

The Go,·e111or--Grl1.eralShip of India iS not yt·t disposed of. 
The Directors are not in uceonlance with l\Iiui~rers, and llioi: 
sters are uot iu accordance with each othcl". Lord PALMER • 
STON,s claim is a m•,:ath·e one-he must b(• snnwthing, and he 
had brtter be anything than what he is, 'l".H.LEYIIA~n will 
not come hack if hr. continue Forr!ign l\fiuiskr, nor indeed 
will any diplomatist of rank or Jmliticul t'haracter have 11nv. 
thing- to do with him. 1'o h!m, India i:s thcrt•forc desirc1bfu, 
Mr. f'HARl.tES GRAN'r's claim srmns to be nothin~ more than. 
that he should like to beGm·ernor-General, and as his younger 
brother is Go,·ernor at Bombay, he 011/!ht to ht! Go-reroorat 
Calcutta; but to neither of these suggestions arc the Direetors 
willing to attend, 

'fhe proposal of offering it to the SPEAKER, with his Peer~ 
age, for the sake of trying to kc-t•p faith with Mr. LITTLETON 
.l\.mhassador and Ple11iJ1olentiary to ·liis lm1wrial Majcstr' 
lJA"SlEL the First, Emperor of Ireland, is not altogetb~ 
agreeable; not only because the SPF,AKI-~R is not one of them .. 
i,;ch·ei,;, but because even if they made to them this heart~ 
rPnding imcrifice ofp_atronage, Mr. LITT~F.TOX wouldberery 
little nearer the Chair of the House of Commons th1111 he u 
now. 

Sorr.e of those whose opinions we value, nml who are slow
to form them except upon good grounds, sprak as if the nomi .. 
nation of I.ord l\lUNSTER were almost. rertain. There can be 
no doubt, that with tl,e acknowledge,\ abilities of the Noble 
Earl, his experience and practical acquaintance with Indian. 
historv, politics, and manners, he would fill the office witb 
honmir to himself and adnmtne-c to the country. The 
trmperate course which his Lm:dship ha~ pursued during 
the stormy season of newly-<"stablislwcl disorder, does 
infinite credit to I.tis head and his heart-,·et we clo not tbiok. 
that these claims, and others e,·eu yd of a more important 
,·hamcter, will imlut•e a departure 011 thP 1mrt of the 11resent 
Ministry from its inherent desh·e of kePJ1iug crerytbiug to 
thrmscl,·es. 

Thr. Directors are sni,l to hm·e an idea that Sir CHARLES
'I'HROPHILUs MF.TCALFF., who is wu hc1il'ni the senior 
111c1ubc1' i11 t:ouncil, would make au rxcc·llent Gorernor-Ge. 
ucral. Sir CHAlll.tES i!i, howc\"f•r, a Company's scrraut, aud 
ex<.·ept in one iustanct•, whc-rc• it did nut answer, w~ douot 
I"t'collect an instam,·e of a Comp:.my's i,;t•rrnut holding the 
(~ovcr11or .. Gc11eralshi11 since the time of l\lr. \\' AllHEN HABT• 
INGS. 

1'HE sinJtle .. miml;;i Dr. l\.lA~'l'~'v~l~~v Dh·ine Prorid~cc 
Hishop ofCHH'HF.STF.lt-is ont Snmnt•riugSU:\IJER_or~,,~. 
d1t•:-frr. :Sot only docs lw rc•Ji.ase to ,·xplain-as it 1s Ins. 
bounden duty to do-tlw history of the m·t·up;1tion of the Par-
so11age.J1mum of llm111ington by a U11itarian preacher-not 
only 1lnt~s lie nn,id fPllin~ the Clt~rµ-y nfhis 1lioc1~se, ":hoba{& 
right to ht)ar how this Unitarian prcndwr, this Pres~df'!t O 1• 
mr<'ting- for the reli1sal of Ch11rd1.rat<•:-.. ('Hille to he mnted 0 

his Lordship's 1mhlic dinner in th1• Ep,iscopnl Palacf:; but as 
if nut 11nitti sutii-.fit>d with the imlrt·m·mn-to 1·all 1t,h)' -~ 
hnrslll'r 1mt11L'-whi(·l1 IH• lms cnn11nitt<•d, l11i iurite!t to lus t~his 
pnhlic diuucr-Father TIEil SEY, a l'opish priest, to mee 
Clergr. , d 

Lm'tl HnoUGHAl\l knows (?xtrcmcly well that his W1( 38 

pt~tticoat..~ sa,·e him from \lcrsonnl 1·Jmstisc111<•nt for the 1~~
lencc and insults in which 1c deals. l\fAI~Tn\', tl1c Unitana;s 
tifond, h; in a similnr state of st•cnrity, nnd may_ witl,1 impu~~~ 
immlt the Clergy, ancl m·en the gentry of lus (hocese t 
neighlm11rho0<l, by bringing th,•m in ,·outact with ~fr;; 
Unitarim1• and high-flying Papists; but do\" th15 ftbo 
really think that he is eitlwr 1t<h-unr.ing the mt~ires~.0 ow• 
Church, which he i_s homul to support, or cxaltm~ !8 tbe
l'lmrat·ter as a Pnltt•stnnt Hishop, by MO grossly ~nh11J:1Dg ,11 
feelings of his other guest~, ns lw has nnw twi~e . one~~ 
hringinl( to his public tahlt, tm, men of the (ll'lnc,ples an& 
pers1111s1011s which arc held by Messrs. FULLAGAR 
'l'IF.RNEV, , 3 1,Rd 

Gon forbid that we shonl<I s11y that Father TnmNEY ;•1th~ 
mnn-he may be a ,·ery good man fo1· all we know- "to sit 
we know, if he be 11 good Papist, Jw is a very unfit man forbid 
at tlrn table of a Protestant. llishop and his Cler~y. Go~ ku,.
wc should say that. Mr. FULL.4.U,\H. is 11 bnd nm_n-:~ evei:· 
nothin~ of his charactet", except that the only_ tun~ l'nocr, 
he11l'd of him in public, before he was at the Jlishop _• ':,,1 ol 
he was presiding at a meetinl( to l'esist the papnor bnil 
Church-mies- but this we know, that, I:'!~'\ •1~!'1 is to 
mau, Mr. FULLAGAH is an infidel, It mfi< e j,\1 and 
be measured by dOjll'ees by Dr, l\lALTBV, and up !aaner, 
tolerated by him in t.his public 1wd ~•'f'tUlt . C~R· 
bis Lon\ship may with equal j~stice . mvite 1~•· fourth 
LILE, of Fleet-street, to dine w1tl1 hun at :i 'rds 1..
public dinner, Mr. Fu1.LAGAR believes tn·o- but 11D• 
than Dr. MALTIIY, Mr, CARLILE three-thirds; 1 lr be 
less Jlr, MALTBY 'be a Unitarian himself-_an<ihe cha• 
be, bow much longer will be 1\arc to retah ·e rail•• 
racier of Christian Bishop, which must a, this pr. 
upon him, indeed, br imposition !' V nless, "\ sa~nuit the 
MALTBY is himsel a Unitarian, how can et , . 
unbeliever to be placed amongst his re-:erend gues •·bis ~~· 

The Popish priest, with his wnvmg c"'!sers, ,sings, bil 
carved samts, and bis well-made wafers, _his cro es and hif 
kneelings, bu, freaks and his frankincense, his '"85\ tbe llp~· 
mumme,ies, is ten times more wort,hy of, 8 ~la~b 8 by co111P'" 
copal Bo1U-d, An excess of faith 1s praise\\ or Y 
rison with a denial of the tmth. . e1' info 011' 

MALTBY voted for the admission of p,ssen} NonwrcN, 
Univel'Sities-so did the poor dear ol<I Bishop° CAROLIN6• 
who, nearly twenty years ago, pray~ fhr ~~~;~what, ,at.t~~ 
And MALTBY ,·ote<l fol' some other liberal 8 ud we will "e 
momeut, we forget• but really am\ 1111IY (a ti •u• more •,,; 
let the matter rest' until it comes to •~m) n(hc· onlll'•
rious than a mere ncwspaJ1Cr disc11ss1ou 



eOIDmitted upon, and deeply an,l indiRDanlly felt, by 
the Clergy an,! Gentry of the diocese of Chichester 
ia tbe in,,tances to which ~ve have referred, !s of a natu'." and 
cliaraCter so grave &11d important, that, 1f not previously 
aolieed by that excellent and exemplary Prelate. the Arcb
bilh•p of CANTERBURY, it must be made the subject of an 
illqUiry in the House of Lords, where, since the Clei'!()' are 
deprived of their Houses of Convocation, such. matters may 
a)one be consUtutioually touched. 

OUR excellent coriiempornry, the Aihwn-a paper rapidly 
risln~ in talent, and increasing in circul11tion-says :-
" 1t w:1.s Lord BnouoM or'a d.Hsirc thn.t in the S}h!P.ch from the 

'fhrone n.t the close of the Jn.te Session of Pn.rliamPut a po.ragraJ!h 

sb:!d :tth~~[tsi:~~ r:!nt~l11til!t~~:1:~~!~i1J:~~~tg 1il~scM!~~~ 
:bicl1 bas undoubtedly done much to cheer nnd sustain the frit'nds of 
the Church throughout thl~se kingdoms. The pnrngraph w~ pre
F!'.ed, and was i-;o far _pressed upon-Hi." ·i,lAJ't:RTY thnt it wns 1·espect
futlg intim11;ted thn.t the C1uxnu.1.oll ,would find it Vl~ry unpleasant 

~bett;:;,1/~!:;~10:::rttt! t~~!1i:~!~; ~:~~~:iL~: did~it~th~0!:~~ 
ce11Sor wonld settfo the question; and the words werl', ns we nll 
pow, not 11pokl~n." 

We are enable,! to add to this statement the fact, that up 
to the last moment, the CHANCELLOR stickletl t'o1· his favourite 
paragl'8ph; nay, that the discussion lasted so long in the 
}loyal Closet, on the day of proro!lation, that His MAJESTY 
was delayed much beyoml the usual time of proceeding to 
Parliament upon that occasion. When His MAJESTY did Iea,·e 
the Closet, he was evidm1tly much agitated aml afl"ecte,I. The 
point, bowevc>r, was carried, since which hour, we believe, the 
CHAlfCELLOH. has 11e,·e1· seen the I{I~G. Acconlin~, howe,·er, 
to bis Lordship's braq in Scotland, he is a constant corre
sposdent of His MAJESTY's-ofwhich brag, we take leave to 
w,rejust·as much as we like. 

WE fiml the following in Monday;• M,;,.ni11g Post :-
" llw tie .ftmeiru, ,fwl.rt 15, 1834, 

"Iha,·eto inform you or the dea.th or Renr-Admirn.l Sir l\lrcHAEL 
SIYllOVR, Un.rt., n.t five o'clock, .\,ll,, on tlu~ 9th inst., aftt>r n. short =~· ./;!1e~c~~~;~~;:to\?~~~¾!::;11w~\~1:;g;~t b~h!0 }~flo':[~ 
ii the order of }JrOcl:!ssion :-

Band vlaying the Dead March. 
Chn1,1lnius nud Surfieons of the Squadron. 

~J~e:, ~Jc~!~f ~h~JO~!;s osf 1~he&if!{~ebe~!:!~7h~i,i~u:1:~: 
.of the Spartiute. 

Tl-IE BODY 
Dorne by ei~ht seamen. 

On the pall WE-re pln.ced the mi~al hn.tnnd sword of the deceased. 

Pf~!:1xer~i1l/1.~(~~1:i~~;•c(~:~c:!d~~r!P:~1~i~:t'-ttc-om~11~n~!~tis~ 
His Impl'"rinl :\l.\Jl:ST\"1S friJlllte P,·bu:ipe Imperial. Mr. Fox, the 
Britiilh .Miuist~r, nod the French H.ear-Admirul, Haron Le fnEYTE, 

Lieut. S1sn1ouK, as chief mourner. 
Princi:pal Ollicl•rs of the British inen-of-wo.r. 

llrnzilia.n Authoritied, 
J)iplomntic Corps. 
foreign Consuls. 

British merchanL"-four n-hrenst. 
\\"nrrnnt 1md l't-t.ty Ollicl~rs. ;;'!:,1!:;1::J~~~(l\i:;i~~?s~t,i with thr~e rouud~ of musketry from 

When we rem! this, we felt a deep regret at the loss of a 
gallant and distinguishrtl officer. \Ve love the navv-our 
sailors are f!l'lll'l"(Jlls as tlwy Rl'C bran~: they nre a race i,f men 
onlike all others in qualities nud attributes, the sight of iL 
British JH'ndant tluth•riug in the bre,~e in whatever part of 
the worltl we :,it!e it, rlwers our hearts: anti of British sailors 
Sir MICHARL SRYMOUll was a noble :-;.pecimen. 

HE ls UK.\ n ; anti now fut· a fow words-directed not 
tJerSoually ngaiust the Int,, Chief of llu, Admirn.Ity, but ngainst 
those by whom 1hnt chief w;L'\ eumuumded. 

Sir l\f1c·11.u:L HEYMOUR was ILJ>pointed Commissioner of 
Portsmouth Dock-yard, upon the d,•ath, we hPlic,·c, of Sir 
~EORGE G1tr,:Y. 'l'he Commissioncrship ofa Dock-yard had 
been alwaj's t·tmsidert!tl a certainty f01· lifi~. When t.he Whigs 
~e in~ t u•y rcsoln•d npon n new nnnngemcnt., nncl deter
~ed, we pre~mne for t•conomy's sakr, to abolish tl1e one 
Conunissiont•r~hip, and create tu,-o qflirPs nf rqual nilue in
st~. Sir l\1Ic1um. SR\'!\fOUH. was told he must retire, hut, 
~ eourse, not without n <·ompPnsntion-nml whnt wns that ? 

.e '~1m, in 1hr. sixty-fifth yPnr of his ag-<>, who hacl lost 
a~~ID the s<'l'l'il'r. of Ins ennntry, wus oft'erecl a c>ommnnd on 
8 ore1gn and nulu-allhy ~tntion. lie hml no ultcrnath·e-he 
lecepted the poison(•d gill, nssmmicl the command, ancl DIED. 

But althon__gh the injustice nncl c11wlty were hel'e, in fnct, 
eop.summated, wr. lm,·e not vet tohl all, As we hm·e befol'e 
~\Vo offices were crr,atccl in lieu of the one Sh· MICHAEL 
hel the Second Adu1irnl who was al'IJOintcd, took nn early 
opportunity to '\nnrrd with his senior, upon a point of cb
;iette, about t tat lm·t'ly nnd interesting crrntnre P1incess 
. ARIA DA Pu~UPKIN DA GJ.ORIA, since which it has been dis
~~ that his situation is pi,rfectly useless, and, as we henr 
1 .e. Ad,nirnlty, is to be abolished. No ,loubt this new 
abo'l'btion will he rcwarde(l by some nfffl' compcmsation. 

he lol·e of innm·ation, and of undoing t.hings done, mny he 
~:ren,ely praiseworthy; but when the well-earne1l rL'Wlll'ds h ong serrire arci to lm snntchOO from officers, and he who 
•18 P'!"•e<I a long- life ot' service with the loss of health and a 

be cast abroad upon the face of the wate1-s to seek 
lood iu his old ugc, we must suy that we do not em·y 

fas . ngs of the cold-bloo1led Whigs, who fo1· the sake of 
:;ng two hungry adherents on the public, ,h·ove II lt"liant ;~Ii 11 from his quiet, well-earned home, to die upon a foreign 

on. 

11 IIIsTon v has hcen oprirobi·iously tcrme1l in Parliament 
111 an oltl Almannck." If some Ie11islators would look a little 
'II ore at their A hnanacks, we shonhl not see such provisions 
or :e following introduce<! into Bills. A Bill for the relief 
the H aged, bi,Jpless, and infirm poo1· of Ireland, ordered by 
this clouse ofCmnmous to he printed Feb. 15, 1831, contains 

" ause (No. la2, Lge 6, line 16) :-
liefi And_ be it enacte, , That after such register as )1ci1 inlaid° directed shall have been lodged with the clerk of the 
~tty sessions, a 11cneral meeting for the purpose of JI/th:::/ this Act into effect, shall he holden on every twenty
In ev Y 0! Feb,·u"'!I, and 011 ••ei·y twenty-fifth rln,v of August, 
1111d .•ry year, while the sai,l valuation slialf continue in force ; 
Ren:.i,c•se either of the said days appointe<l for holding such 
Fri,J,z, meeting shall fall on Sunday, Chriatmas-da//, or GOfid 
neitt ('• the~ such g-em,rnl meeting sball he holden on the day 

It '."medmtely following." 
Good1'!!i!i be curious to know when either Christmas-day or 

ri Y nre likely to thll on Feb. 2.), or .Aug. 25. 
IN the I · --- ···· Bent 111 exce lent numher ot' Jl1·rt1et·' s 1'lfl!{rtzine, for the pre-

flortiononth~ there is a powerfullv-written 1u-ticl1~-a !'mall 
lQ. .Ord' ancl 1!ot the most .inst of l\:hich, we lust week qnot<'d, 
ltol'I. "\ to1 ,JHslify )h·. IIL'!H"OMRl•:•s hostility towal'ils the 

• n t tut article is au cmune1·ntion of lhc 'farious thing~ 

JOHN BULL. 
which Lord BROUGHAAl'S too-active Parliament ,li<l·not do 
during the ~t Session, and after their most extravagant pro
mises and professi<ms. Tbe following is Fra,er', list of their 
11e~ath·e activity:- ·· 

;', '>i;h,wab1:1ftfi~1tfu: 1':iil f.W,':. :-
2. The same of the Engliah. 
s. The refonn and regulu.tion of the existin,r CorJJ(Wtltio,is. 
4. The establishment of .l!limilar bodies in all the new boroughs. 
5. Tho Local Court,-Bill. 
6. A6olition of imprisonment for del,t. 
7. Abolition of plt1,ralitie1 i11 the l'hurch. 
8. Abolition of non-resitleure of tire C:lergg. 
9. A ~nernl Registr11 of Birt/1s. 
IO. A Dis1enters' 1'/arriage llill. 
11. The abolition of Clmrc/1, llale1. 
12. The opening of the Uuiverllitiea. 
IS. 1'be emancipation of the ,few,. 
These were the hoaes held out to u:-1 by the organs of Governme,nt. 

0 t~r i~~e:s;thsh~!~1ej b/-o~~1;,~; fkl/}~~~' such as-
] 5. The repeal or modification of the l'orn La,1!8, 
16. The repE>a.l of what they grote11quely call "tile Taxes t1n Know

letl!f.e,'' 

~f itlaf v:~~~~J~fit~fe t~:a1~rr~~~~:~~i!!~!~er:be here particu .. 
lnriseJ. 

ha~:t:e~:'°da~vir:l~~ iei~ ~1~r!,.i!~~!,0le:!:~i~~1r fu~i~a;-;!';u~ 
be cruel, but, what proJ?rt'ss has bet'n mU.C.e towards anyone uf them? 
The nnswer , ... -m be-NOsE Wll,\TE\"ER! 

But-some Radical may excht.im-why do ;ou blnme our reformed 

!1o~~de {gr tt! tl:js ~o~~VP~r1°:i:~:::b~!~t~~ld 1i;asti::t u~~s:11 i::~ 
ret~~:ile fact is not so. There is not even a plausible retext for 
thus shirting the bln.me. Not a vestil!'e of the En~liHh TitLe-llill, of 
tht> Corporn.tions-Uill, of the Locn.l Court~-Bill of the Church Jtnte
Hill, of the Imtri.w:omnent for D<~bt-Bill, CJ{ the Dissenters' Mn.rringe-

!}ilr:~~~1~s th!;~~s~:fi~r~-~i1k~~t~\~'fll~t:i°a~:1;;1~Wh!!rili: 
nid of falsehood, let itn.t lea.st be excoseci the blame of rejecting Hills 
which were never brought before it. 

A "protracted session, with Olli! ttct!'' Such ii, the description 
given by the Morning l'/"•011.icle: but th~ Spen.ker him.self, in hhi cus-

f;~~ry itte~,c~~f ~iv1~~ft~~J11:ti~~hs1:a8~~~1!: 8~~;!~0 ~fe! 
piece of drjr and quiet sn,rcnsm, when we find him, in recounting the 
worthy dteds of the Se:-Jsion, firdt lllllP.llYing the new Poor-law, and 

~:(n~oitn ~:1Je:1~~~1~J~:f~1~ :~f~,~,l:n~;",~,/°ta::i:J!:~ tifjcJ 
per ce1,ts.!" "The powers of bo.thoscould 110 further go!" 

This may be all very true; but we think FRASER-after 
ha,·ing exbibite1I bis list of tile " left undone" tbings
OUi(ht, in common justice, to have noticed the few things 
which have been done. Besides the Poor Laws Amendment 
Bill-the only amendment. being, as we see, an increase of two 
thousaml pounds per annum to Mr. FRANKLAND LEWlS's 
sinecure of eighteen hundred-the Parliament bas achievc1I 
a most important object-one wl1ich will hand down their 
names to posterity in letters of gohl :-they have passed an 
Act to prevent the chimney-sweepel's crying " Sweep !" 

In that excellent ode of HORACE, to which we have so 
rrnquently listene,l with delight, the hero is described ns 

cc Crying dog.,i'-mea.t! liken. dogs'-mcnt-man''-
~lest privilel(e of dogs' -meatism !-The sweep must not cl'y 
"'' sweep," like a sweepinJ? man-he, like the counti·y, must 
trust to bis ll1tooM, and be silent-mu! a pretty thing to trust 
to. ,v e hal"e receh·ed the following from au inter<~sting 
young man, who once wns as rPsolutc a climbing-hoy as the 
(;uA'NCELLOR himself, an<l as fit to curry a bug ns ltis betters; 
his J{Cuius is nippc,l in the bnd-nnd, like many other 
unfortunates, cut short in the pursuit of his legitimate 
prnfession, he has tm·ned poet, a.ml laments his c01npulsory 
•ilence in II aootable parody:-

MY LAMENT. 
Oh, no, wr. ne,·er mention it, 

Thn.t cry is 11c,·Pr henrd, 
My hps arc now forbid to speak 

The once-familiar ,vurd: 
For Pnrlin.ment hns ma.de n. law, 

And thrown us in a heap ; 
,,~ e're not nllowed to walk the l!{reots 

.A cn,lling out of" Sw1,:1:r !'' 

The dustmen mnke a louder noil!e 
,·nth bells of vn.rious sizl•, 

And oysh~r-men nnd wn.luut-girls 
H.oust! London with their c1it•lil ; 

'While I in sil~nce sec my wife 
And little children weep, 

In wnnt of fond, which I could enm, 
If I might !!till cry "SWEEP ! " 

l\.ly brush, though like Lord CurID's head, 
Jn vo.in t<! u~E'I I try; 

My shovel 1ervts to catch my ten.rs, 
Because I dart not CR y ; 

And if I ever do tTrtnsgress 
'While to,m is half Mleep, 

I'm took before Sir F. A. RoE 
BecRuHe 1 just crie~ " Sw.EEP !'' 

I tllinb tl1e times must shortly mend, 
When Fa.te no marl\ shall frown; 

When climbing boys shall reach the top, 
And Nob11 come tumbling down. 

And thBt'1t ;he de.y for which I'll wait, 
My harvl!8t for to reap ; 

For if the Whigs keep long in place, 
We'll have a oENERAL SwEEP. 

Sept. IO, 1884. CLUUDSLEY SHOVEL, Jun. 

WE see that the Time, has handsomely and justly 
published t.be tw11 follolling letters, relative to an attack made 
by a M1·. MURRAY upon M1·. KYAN"S admirable l.'reventive 
of the Drv-Rot. As we venture<! to express an OJ?inion of Mr. 
MURR,\Y\8 olijections, o·e tbink our readers will not be dis
pleased to see,yhatDoctor BIRKBECKsaysnpon ~b!' subject
that coupled with the declared favourable op1111on of Mr. 
FAUDAY, will, we think, completely set the question at 
rest:- · 

TO THE EDITOR OF' THP. TDIER. 
Sir -Hrn-ing read in the column:s of your jou~al oft~e 26th inst!1,nt 

n. lett~r under the signature of" J 1\IuRRAY," m which the wnter 
nd\'11J1Ces his o,m rapp'?11itionlil nsi if they h11.d been fRCts alreR.dy f.rov~d 
hy experience in ~racticnl, results, I rnriuest the f9:voor of a p ace m 
the i1ame respect.able mec:hu~ for the. few obsenations 1 _beg leo.ve to 
make on 8 subject ofunquesh'?nable mterC'st to the pubhc. 

A:-1 the F.-DtlemRll bRS not d1spntt>d the ~~cacy of, mY. proceas for 
reservinf timber from dry•rot .or decompmntion, which 1, supp!)rted h so mRJt indisputable p1e.c!t~nl proors, nnd by t~e .m'?st ernment 

:-ilientific aitd J!TBClicnl 1_1uthor1t1ts, Rn,d n.dorted n.s 1.t IS 1D _so many 
1 b the fint ar~h1tl'C~ nnd ene:mer.rs, I dechnE" sn.ymg more n1:~t:hlt_ J can n.ssure the writer of the letter alluded to tha_t I ha"'.e 

i~stitnted mnny experimtnts to test the C!)nsequences of this a.pph• 
cation .. regard• salubrity ; and what ,. much bettor, and pre-
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::i:!:n~xcoe~:::!i":, !~: ,~o~:: !:::.oA; 1!!,~\~o~~;:\i~: J~ 
MtTRRAY to1i!rofos1mr fARAD,\Y's lect.cre for tl1e lcn.rut>d Profl~:,isor's 
opinions on all the hen.rings of the subiect, n,nd for' tlw rprmlt of his 
rza.ti.sfa.ctory and conelu:sive experiments, worth n ho:!ltofidh~ 1lu~oril'S 

~~:~~l°~ar:t.r:;1r~~efir ,(L1/i~ !K~:.~:,P.,Iie0~~:~,(~1° ~~:,11~:1:t~}O~~ 
Mechn.nics' Institution, so long and juH-tly et~}P.bnt.terl for hh1 :,iciC'ntitic 
nnd chvmical n.ttAinment~. 1?ivmg that learned gent]emn.n't11 clenr nnd 
decish-e viewM. Such nuthorities, so eminent for chymical ilcicnCl', 
ca.unot fo.il with n. cnndid public to put the mnttt•r to r,•,t. 

I have the l1onour to be, Sir,.7owNe88\l~JtH1erc'Y1N. 
Ailsa-park-cottage, Richmond, ,.•htl(, 29. 

Dear Sir,-It gives me eat pleasure ~~Rndt!;f;~{tfi~1:t'1~1~fo11 
i~ begjnning to be attrncte'f towards your method or presrr\'iug wood 
frol_'D. il<'composition or decay. I ft.ID. so {u~ly l!lat.isfied by the re~nlts 
which I ban~ had tht~ pfoasure of exn.mmmg, tha.t I cannot hesit.."ltB 
!n recoml'"nding it wht'-never I mRy ha\'e an op11orh!nity, and shall, 
mdeed be most hn.11py to extend tbe knowle<l.!?e of aour niluabfo 

dijf0i~'J' ~?;~fh :~·t-fficcl~~:~;;;!s!b~fh ~::; ~~;~futin;entions, you 

ri~i1,fil!bo?i1:!~ i~o~:;~,!~ :ht~~stYa'!ind~•ifire{~;!!cet'he1:~r:re!ll'b; 

:~\1':.ed \t~:t ~~!;m~~:, hb~!-e~-~.~:1 ~'~ t,e~j~J~~p~~~!f }~~J~~~ 
nttack such Rs avpenred in 1'!.c 1'ime., of YP:,!terdn~·, vrht're, 
under an affected regard for the health of the British seaman, tlu, 
writer, ,#LS thl! concluding raragra1,h i-=hovrs, dL•~mdcs rour :efo.u for 

~1~::~a0 ~r 0ti!e~i~~~~i i~Ej~~iia°!R!1itl1~w;,inrl:1ir~~Je c:~Jft~o~'!i 
manner in whjch tf1ev arP ruh·anced su1lici1mtly e,incPs: the mere 
tvro in c.hxm,ist.ry would incleetl t"nsily refute them. ThP imprt>gna
tion of food with the corrosin~ sublimate liy tiu~interfcrenct' pf 'insect 
life/-that i~, by the fe~t of llius, &c., ancl tla~ nhsnrption '11r rPspi• 

t;t~~1::t~~~tt ~~~~;1:~:w~Yi~l iZ0i~ ~\~t~c::c:U~~~~~t:~~;t! 
tl'1~~1t~!rrfJt; Sl?~~:p:!1 tg;tit!0 ~r~,~~~e't:t\i~1tj'~~~i:!~imh~t 
tlw assertion thn.t in tropicrtl climates <'s_pecin.llv thest~ ships will ho 

~1~~d~~\1is t;~~ridfc0ut~~li~ ~~:!~d ili;~tt~~~:r::;;::O~)\ ~t~:r,~t1:t~ 
r~~~~esf ~~~tf ::,~ethc~!~:fl~r;p ~~ j'~?i°u';~~g ~n:~wi~h ~~:t~ 
sntire upon bis own knowledge. 

BY.: this P.tfn~ion in the pnge:-i of The Times, your project cannot 
be cleteriorated; and I hm·e no doubt that you will not only r~1nin 
the good o_pinion of it already formed1 hut TR-)!idly extend it. 'l'ha.t 
this txten111on may soon occur is the smcere wish of 

Youn,, very <~"lJWWi-: IIJRl{BECK. 
Mr. Kya.n, Ailsa-pn.rk cottage, Richmond. 

IN the United Service Journal for the present month we 
find a imper exceedingly full of intel'est, and written in a style 
r.•·o,luctlve of a sin~Iarly s~l"iking l(raphic effect, railed " The 
J,a,t Day10/ DoinJlliguelin P01·tuga{.'" We should have been 
vel'y much inclined to quote some Jlnssa~es from it on account 
of their excellence in a literary point of ,·iew ; our indnce
ment to ,lo so, is gl'eatly increased by the description they give 
of the depal'ture of that persecntetl 1wd traduced Monarch, a 
<lesmiption whence, more decidedly and satisfactol'ily than 
from anything else we lun·e seen, our readers may learn justly 
to appreciate the statements of the Rel"olutionists nml the 
hirelings, who, with the basest principles and for the worst of 
purposes, have ovel'loaded the English press with falsehoods 
and libels 11npa.-elleled in p:rossness and wicketlm~ss. 

The writPr, speaking of the treaty into which Dom l\f IGUEL 
was forcctl by fordJ(n intel'fcrence, ~ays :-

" The l~mmmg t.lny n. coll\'l'Utinn wns :ngnetl nt Ernrn. Montl', on 

}~1:l~~~cj ~~11Pt::Utb~1•:,~:~ ~f'h~~:mtl~l'l~~l~!M 1~;~)~~~:~hl1.~rt,~~·i1~~~ 
Duke of 'fERCEiltA mid llm Couut 8ALPANIIA,-n. tl"l!at:r whicl1,. in 
wr<•sting the st"cptr~ from her l\lonnrcli, und the t'Xl1rdsl' of their 
free-will from lll'r people, <lehnsml Portugal for t'\'l'T. Her con
n~xion with Eugln.ud w11:1 s:tcriticNl,-lll•r nntionnl hull'}ll'n(lt•uct•, 

~1~·::its~:!11i!l Lfi~!0:J~~ ~11 (~:-1li 1;~1~':~~:1 (~:, 0c~~t~~e, ;~idt'tI~~:~~·:;~I frtb! 
nnrient kingdom of IJusitania 111,\•· fwcuuw little more thn.11 n. vro
\'inrt! nf Frimcl'. TIH' hold Dt>m ~lrnn:L still rt>tniiwd oVl'r tho 
atli•ctioui1 or his subjects nud t1rn fidl~lity of his unnv hl•rnme e,·idl'nt 
on the publication of tlie CUU\'l!Ution nnd tht• drculntion of tho 
rt11rlrC'ss to tht' Moldi1•ry. Tht! troops, who lmtl so lonF defendt!d tho 
cause or the Prince, a.-:.-:t>mbl1•J iu ro11sirler1thl11 hodll't-1 nnd nnnuimou,.:lv inlimnf<'tl to tlu- Kn.-n, 1lmt {'\'l'll nt thnt hour his nrmy nt his 
comrnRnd, wonl<l c111it tlwir .-:tronghold nud l'll<"mllltl:'r Um ,•nemy in 
tlw field. 'l'o judgl' from the t•nthn,,.fo:,;m dii,1ph1yl,d hy all, hotl1 
flo1<1iL1i"s mul cinlinu!-1, much hlood!'lhPd would ]um• ~ni:m•fl hnd tlwir 
wi!-!h bel'll gmnh-d; nud in thu :1tnigg-Ir.or c)pspnir, thr invnrh•rs would, 
perhn:p11, hm·e met v.-ith n. victnriou!'I oppo:,iitiou from the childrC'n of tho 
i,1oil. Thl'irillfor, J{rn.teh1Jly ncknowhidg-l~rl, wns howe,·t•rrefmwd, n.nd n. 
scene of griefen,mt'd, pninful in the extrt'-me. 'l'lm cnsuin,i,:- dnY.l!I, from 
tht' 2ith to the 2)th, nl10rd,id full occupritiou to the hunsehol<l of 
Hom MrncEL in com}lleting nrrn11g1•mt•nh1 co11st!qUPnt on tlrn 
Prince~H. quittin~ l'ortngnl. The jui1ior membt.>rl!I of Um stn.lF 
found ample employnumt in making out pnsi;cport~ to t~n
nhle the dislm111l<~d officers to prncl,ed efl.Ch to his fiunl 
dt-!stinntion. In thl' reduced st.a.ti.' nf the l{ING's· Exchu11utir lildt- or 
notbini could bl~ l'X}mcted in the wny of pnymeut; but the clofing 

ii! i~~u:f !~~du:/ro~~:~~~dla1::tJ~trit:ll~~0~r ~;~~~r~~!f~,(;:i 
::~ ~~~;:/:1~rr:;r:y,n~r~::ifa8:~~~:yw~dia;:i~~; h~1~:~n;~.i;!, ~''th~ 
rxiled K1No. In the evening, by ten o'clock, the n.nti-ronm!II, 

~~tb!h~~n~r, ;;:R~\tii::eirl~!~~e ~~(])~~lett!!~::Et t~~:ilir~~1!~ 
to suffocation by the adherents of all cln~srs, crowding to olfor homnge 
for the lnsttime1 and to receite the 1t11ieus of their uin:sl.f'T, Nobles, 

~i~:fu~!1a~~t!!b~':tc~f !~:i;;n;;:iJ,~n;:~!' ,fi:~!'i~~~!~e~l~d r~~~~i1t: 
for the mument, ~evelfod the pnde of 1ineag1• and of rn.uk. Tim vri,·nto 
soldier and his general, the peer, the pemmnt1 the governor of a pro• 

;~~ti!;th!h:p y~:i:::! ~? bha~?c!f ~h~~ stf ~y bln31~~k~d!tr:~a 
lo~t so much. Could aught at tllis snd moment have cornmled tho 
J>riuct, it must have h<'en the scene so interesting that opened to hi11 
view. A curtain WILlt thrown ~idu, and n.rnid the eager rush at the 

1r;:ie&i~:~~1!h:,1;;~~~nb;tt1~~~:wc .:l~~!~:t~ ~!!t~o~; 0J!~ 
room. A11 the lnst remnant of bis i"oJiowers knelt in succession, be 

~!:netst= rbnde t1it:~1r:~:.!ft.wi~aern.}!:fl:1sv~;e~~r;e~;~~~ 

:;;!':!~dp~f~1:i~~if!::!r~tf:J~0:C~e'::s::r;h~~!.:Jt't 0li1::f! 
excln.mati~s to the pn.inful exc!tement of the scen,e. An aged ft~mnle 
n.dvanced 1n the deepest IDoummg, and a solemn silence momentu.ril,Y 
ensuedr,-e-11 eyes WP.re U.POD her,-1 wa11 told she had lost., during thllil 
desoln.~ conteMtile. hu!!lband and five son11J her last and fonngest hoy 
fell o.t t'h'e" recent :tght of Acce11seir11. AR tbe widowed wife and child
less mother tottered forward to the Kii, he prevented her kneeling, 
~!a=J~~d«~r!u~luhnisfeTF'- e attendant noble gave tlie 

"The personnl appea.rn.nce of Dom Mumm. i11 strikingly prepoa .. 
sessing. He Lil rather btlow the middle hei~ht1 powP-rfully yE>t 
elegan~J ~ed; his complexion is of t!1e dnrkeHt bue; his p.yes n.re 
P.s.presl!lve, with •(!rnewha~ of fierceness m their glance, In accord
ance witb: the fn.sh1on of bis adhP-rentst he wore IL bC'n.rd shn.ped like 
those depicted by VANDYKE. So ca.ptnn.ting were Ms mnnnM'H and 
conven~~on, thnt few who en.m.e within tlm sphere of their inHuenco 
conld res1~t the 1!llin8!J.lar fascinn.tion of hiH addre!!l1, whicb won nll 
aropnd bun to f!-'tta~hment: This his friends sufficiently provf'rl in 
their desperate fide}1ty to his co.use, ev<~n to the last hour of his t"l•i~. 
I have convers"'d wuh many, I bt•lie,-~ with nearly n.11, of the foreim 
officers UJ'On the sobjt-ct, and I nl'VPr heft.I'd. other thnn t•xpressioiis 
of enthu81118tic feeling whtn flpeaking of the exilerl Prince. 

"Unmatched in the nthletic ex~rcises n.nd finrn~ 1-1ports of the 
country, the holilP!-(thoniernan of the cbtY, the l'riure hnd a gaiP.ty 
of spint, an nrbnnity of temper, a.nd a kinrlnf:~1-1 or lwnrt, that ren
derP-d his sociE"tf in the hight'st degrt>e n.ttr11cti"'-' to tho proud nnd 
spirited nobles in his suite, He, moreover, possessed that hn111ly 
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fo,·i1ity of t>xdting the res1>ect due tu his rauk, wh.ila ha apfieared to 

:/fght~~ sb!d:! 11~f c~~s;;~i~1: ))~~t~1:~:~;.~nti~efdofO!;r t: 
~oldi~ry. The occasional dnring, hut rash exposqre of hi~elf to 
_nnmment danger, rendered the announcement of his J?resence 
nmong!'t the1n at any time n. scf'ne of prolonged and deaf'eiung wel
~me. He always shared whatever }Jli,•htion the rmldier suffered. 
en~i~:u;:!etiix:!~~? upon any occruion, could pass witihout experi-

" Fu.ultsDom l'{IGUEL doubtless has; but they are of the head.,not 
or the hear~-ansing not from his natural dispo81tion, but the re~ult of 
pnd ed;ucat.J.on an4 earlyprf'jodice. He i:mbmitted to the guidance of 
ill:adv1sers. Lemeut to a culpable degree, he pardoned traitors, and 
ntln~ded them an opp'!rtunity of.re-enacting their treason in the hour 
of h1s ~eed, when pumsh~entmtghthave !1-Cted as a !:ialutary warning. 
llut hi1J cha.rooter, let his enermes assail it ns they mny, _is proof 
ng!l-fflst ~1andn; and it remains to bt>- sef!n whether PEDRO, nfter 
bf'rlDg dnven from the BrazilsJ will, in governing the Portuguese, 
ri110J hls brother in the aftt'ctions of hil!I subjects." 
. This description-not only of the KING, but of his separa

tion from his loyal stlbject..:.-does not, in many points, agree 
with the infamous statements of the Liberals. It may be 
questiaoed, J>erhaps, and pronounced to be a fallacious repre
st-ntation. We have, from the same souL"ce, a document 
which, at all events, is unquestionab!e, and will more satis
factorily shew the real feeling of the Portug-uese nation, than 
any otl1er authority whatM-·er. 'rhe following is the exact 
state. of parties in P~rtugal befo!': ihe Eng-lish, the French, the 
llelg,aus, the sweepmg-s of the JaJls, and the collections of the 
scavengers had been bfred to take the Usurper's part. There 
is.no deception here; and when it is read, we th.ink little need 
be said to prove that the hoITible ch·il war which is now 
rnging in Por~ugal-at whose tranquillity our goo<! KING is 
inade. to tell !us people he feels the most lively satisfaction
is owmg entirely to the base and baJ·e-faced nolation of the 
pledg-e of non-interference solemnly given to that deluded 
people by our weak and wicked Ministers, upon their unfor
tunate accession to office. 
Tbe annexed document exhibits A.Ccnrately, in arra.ngPment of 

::;~=~st~ ifo~1M1:i~1
L rri:i!:~he0}!~~i~1!ra\t~~0~l:!~ 

Donna MARIA, ~ they were attn.ched at the commencement of the 
struggle:-

ADRERENTS OF DOM MIGUEL. 

DUIEfl. Castro Marim Villa Nova. da Rainha 
Cada val Barh~ene. Sou to del Rei 
Lu.foes. Mu~a. Torre BE'llo. 

MARQUEBBBB. Cintra. Beire 
J,ouri~o.l Val1adarea Veiros 
Torre.s Novas Peniche Ve.rzia 
Tancos Alha.ndra Monta.legre 

bl~al ir: Maior x~~!~:rcia 
Penelva Feira. Santa. Marte. 
Vagos Po\"oa S. Gil de.Perre 
Sabugou. Povolide F.CCLESJA8TJC8. 
Vie.nna. Anadia. Cardinal Patriarch 
BellM RN.iuha Arca-Bispo Lacede-
V allada Pomheiro monia 
D. Jaime (brother to Arcos Bispo-Coimbra 

the Duka de Cada.-- Lonza& Castello Bra.nee 
..,-al) Ponte Vizea 

Borba Reze-nde Bugia 

~:~a:iher!t!r~~~i Xi!i:CBarao) r:~ 
N'iza. Lapa. Pinhel 
Alvito Louzaa. (D. Diego) Algane 
Chaves Penntiel :l.1:a.deira 

couxTa. Rio Pn.rdo A11gra 

tJ.!.~t1, V a,co i=~[ao'.Antonio) PJ'n"Jl;,a1. who have 
BE>lmonte, J086 v1scouNTS. rank: of Grandees-
A1mRda ])' As11era Decano 
Sonni Bahia Silva 
Re"dnndo Buhio. ( J oft.O) Menezes 
S." Vincente JoromenhR Lencn.~tre 
Vinnnn. Joromenba (Joao) Camara 
Atala.ya Sn.nthrem Corte Real 
f'pa Azurara Furtado 
Porto Santo Maj.; Prior Grande-
l'nrvalhaes Bnnrleira D' A,·iz 
l\lesquitella Manigue Pa]melln. 
S. Lnuren~o Estremos Christo. 
Figutc>irn. Souzel 

FAVOURERS OF THE CLAIMS OF DONNA MARIA. 

M ARQtTEBSF.8, Subserra Taipn. 
Lavrn.dia (senior) Loule Snbugal 
Fronteira COUNTS. Pnrnh 
Vnleu~n. Villa Flor Luminrrs 

~;i!!tert: L;ma. ti~:iho fi~:!oi~fI~.~~r). 
SUMMARY. 

ADHERENTS OF DOM IIIIGliEL, 
Dnk,-,,s .. •. 2 
l\fnrriuesses .• 17 
Connt!I •• .. 42 
Vi~counts .• 2.lJ 
Ecclesiwitics • • 23 

FAYOURF.RR OF THE Cl,AJIIIS OP 
DONNA MARIA., 

l\fArquesses 
Counts .• 
EcclesiaHtic 

JOHN BULL. 
detitroyed. The few article.!! that tl1e nuns nnd scholar, succeeded in 
conveying to the garden, were seized upon by thP- destroyeni, and 
thrown back into the flames, and nothmg was re11cued from ruin 
except what WM actua1ly attached to their persons. When the 
f!efo,rious undert.nking wn~ thoroughly nccomplished, fragment, of 
fire and combn~flbles were collectt>d, o.nd tt bonfire lit up 8i a signu.l 
of triumph. A majority of tlle scholars were Protestantt,, 80Ule of 
'!hom h.nve no. relntivt~s in this vicinity, n.nd their distrP.ssmg .situo.
hon, bemg stnpped of e,·erything, is indiscribab1y lamentable. 

" The .theatre of the outr~e, yesterdny morning, P.respnte,d a ml'!-
1nn~holy scene-pnrents nnxiousJy, but without e.vml, inquiring for 
the1r daughterll, nnd hrothers for their sh1ters-were to be met with 
on (!Very hand. Thousands of specta.t.ors thronged the hill-some 
stnrmg, more sorrowing, n.nd a mi!:ieruble few rejoicing, at the ~vi• 
dence of unpnrnlteled <lesohition. 
. " We hove tluit no attempt will be made by the Catholics at rcta

hJ!,tory meMures-this would only augment tlie evil tenfold, and for
feit the sympathy and alln.v the deep indignation, which the UDjusti• 
finhle outrage on l\fonday "night bus excited." 

This seems to have beell a very lh·elr freak of the-
" Mountain•nymph, sweet Liberty," 

and t? ,have awakened a feelin~ of the greatc~t alarm amongst 
the citizens of the Stripes ancl Stars. At New York they 
burn the houses of people who wish to emancipate their slaves, 
and at Charlestown dcstrov the seminaries in which otllel' peo
pleJ,,ish to make their chifdren slaves. Again we say-" Vive 
la Liberti!" 

WE some weeks since took the liberty nf rPcommending the case 
of a mucl1-respected author 1o the consideration of the wealthy, and 
11articularly the patrons of literature, and this wet-k ngain insert the 
same appeal, with our renewrd nssurance that tlte party, if made 
known, would not long remain without that n11e\'mtion, \Tbich his 
painful circumstances compel him thus ptl blicly to solicit. The case 
alluded to will be seen among-st the advertisemenfa in our first page. 
Any gentleman de~irous of knov.;ng th1= cnse more particularly, by 
directing a 1Ptter to the offi::~ of the JoH:N IlL'LL, addressed for 
A. Z. A., wi11 receive an ans1"er from the applicant himself. 

THE following letter did not reach the office of this paper 
until Monday last:-

TO :JOHN BULL. 
September 5. 

SIR-Having seen in the John Bid/ of Sunday, the 31st of 
last month, mv name coupled with that of Lord EBRINGTON, 
in pro11osing tbe letter addressed to Lord GREY, for the pur
pose of inducing him to remain in office, I be,r you will take 
the earliest opportunity of contratlictillfl the statement, as I 
was, at the time l'eferred to, absent from London in conse
quence of a domestic affliction, and was not e\·en aware. that 
such an address ,vas in contemplation. 

While I am anxious that my name should not be brought 
foiivard unnecessarily, merely for the purpose of gratifying 
the readers of your joun1al (in the number of whom I may 
be permitted to class myself), I cannot flatter myself that any 
interference of mine, even hRd it taken place, would have bad 
any influence in effecting- the object to which you ret.-r. 

I have the honour, &c. !l. G!lONOW. 

WE submit the following letter from a professional gentle
man, the contents of which will probably interest a great 
portion of our readers :-

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sra-The cholera ia at present raging with no inconsiderable 

degree of vio1ence, both in London and the country. Within the 
la:it tE'n days I have bee11 called to many very alarming c&Bes, n.nd I 
observe, by the- La.ncet, that it has become ,·ery freque11t. 

Duriug th(' In.st two or three- years I bnn~ been e. good deal Ddto• 

nished at reading the many conflicting ovinions of eminent medical 
men on the subject of the dise~e, u.nd of the various treatments 
adopted for ib relief and cure. 

For.my own part, I lune, for twenty years nnd upwards, in Europe, 
Asin, nnd Africa, observed one unde\·ia.ting mode of treating it, in 
mRny hnndrPds of cases, nnd I have vt,ry rarely indet>d found it at
tended with fntal result.!!. 

The dist>nse ill the effect of some ncrid or offpnsivl" matter in the 
i;tonmch m1J howels, which nn.ture Rtrives to get rid of. hyproducing 
vomith1g or dia.rrhrea, or both i nnd if i,he Wl'Te o.s8idted in her efforts, 
iu1<tt>ad of hcing checked by opint.es and other wtringcnt nnd Rti• 
mulntiug nwdicines, RI!! is the almost univP.rsal course, the disease 
would he rt>m,wctl in n fow hourR, and the pati('nt ,m.,·cd from the 
distre.~.-:ing anrl dn.ngerous symptomi:i which, unhappily, :m gl"ncrnlly 
l!})('edily follm""r the ntta,ck. 

In tlu• first place, in most cn.c;es, pnrticulnrly in 111evert> onl"s, Ind
ministt,r a. (lnsl' of tnrtarisl'd nntimony, nir~·ing tht~ dm;l' nccording 
to tlw strt>ngth nnd constitution of the patient, the nstml qnnntity 
lwiug three or four grnins; but two l?Tnins wil1 be snfficit•nt for ~ome 

107 16 con/;ltitntium, nnd othf'r~ will require- four nnd evpn fiw• grain!!. 

THE following aC'con-ni from Roston, taken in conjnnc-tion 
with the details of riotin~s, burnings, shootings, and cuttin~s
<lown which ha,·e recently hr,en rcceh-·ed from New York, 
Wt"es a favourable idea of the b]essing~ of perfect freedom, and 
that pure spirit of toleration which alone can exist in a country 
whet"e there is no established reli~ion :-

" Iti1:1 weU known that for 1.1ome dayg pa.st agroundles.!I rumour hns 

n::vc~:1i~H~ ~~:~~~stto:~ ~a!J~:l;Tcf:Yu:~~.~il?~~~t~~);e~~~~g ~~ 
abducted, through the rnnchiun.tioos of the controlling ugents of the 
f•l!{tR.blishment, and wn~ not to be foWld by her frien<lij. In con~e~ 

iu;::~em~i ~~i:nrUin;:~~ aofh~~:nr:ciro~~n:h:·~~l~~:~r~.!~1e ;~~!·:~t 
bnt ~cn.rcely credited, till ten o'cloc\: on Monday night, when n. lnrge 
mob collected round the iniJtitution cnlling out "Give us th~ figure 

~:::ni~s fu~;~~~:~ i;~~~~~~!ih~ret:~~~iJ~io:~~c~~~u~!~1:~,~~ t~li~: 
a certain time to n~tire. At this moment the con\'eut coutainod 
tweh•e nuns and fifty-oieven female scholars, some of whom Wl~re of 

:;:~:i~t:~ :it~·or~~;:i:rl~ ~r ih~te~u~!0~~~:ea;h:!dt~~~'e ti:~: 
nrom1ed to a sense of th<>ir rhmgerous situation, until the ht'rn.lds of 
ill•,;truction retumed an<l reif.(•rated their missiou with thrtl.Rh of burn• 

in~ ~::~fori~~,:ie1~\i~~i~f;n retired to the garden, carrying with 
them isucl1 artfoleg of ,·elue tts wt1re within rench. In order to ncce-

J;~i:!J;~~:d !i~~!\ :ri~:r,:~~\j<l';;~;e !~~1i~~~:!t Ji~ !~~JI:!~f~ :i~r: 

~bi:h"~~~:ti~lf/ill~:i8~:t~~ b~·1t:r::fsi~~~~~t t,~~;rt;~~~t~f 
the torrhes, they were simultn.neous1y n(plied n.t fwen!f' dilTerent 

t~!i~~e~~;~r t~~:i~!fl:u~:!~ d;~~!fl~~d i~eo~~1!1:~~ c~~1i1::i 
tion. The n.!!tounded refugees fin1t gn.tbered round the tomb nt. the 
bottom of the gar(len, but were soon driven from this sanctunry by 

~\e t1:!~~~es!Jj~i~t,;~fi~d: !~~~~b~~';I1;g ~~~;::rro~0!!!fee(td ~ 
1arge numher fonnd a retreat in the house of Mr, Joseph Adn1us, nt 
"'iuter Hill. The moh burst open the tomb, aud rausnckt>d 
tlie coffins, hut rf'lired without offering other outrage~ to the 
a:.hes of th4;i dead. 'flw torchei:i were applied about eleven o'clock, 
1rnrl the Boston engine.-:, re!-lponsive to the tocsin of alarm, imi.ne-

~t~tP~~,.:1~h;irftet~,\1;:o~~:\\~1¾n~~~}ti~111i~:v~~fci!r~~ 8;;!nfnf,~;~~:J 
WBfl not ll'ss tbft.D four thoU.'-'Rtld in number. The mobocrnts ,lid not 
cc-a11e from tla•ir exertions till the mnin building:. together with the 
chapel, outhouses, and even thl:' gardener'sdwcuiug, were eutfrdy 

After the operiitfon of the emc>tic, or e-:en ht>fcm• it c1•asl'S to net, if 
it shonJd continm• too long, a dose 11r hw, of hydroc.ynnic ncid iaihould 
be g-iven, to quiet the stomnch; thnt lmhg effectl•d, n dosP of cnlo
mPl nnd f'Xt.rn.d or colocynth should be rulministert>d, rPgnhtting the 
do:,:;e to thr ~trength nnd constitution of the patient; the pills which 
I geiwrn.11y give consi:;t of two grninll of c.nlmnel nod tltrPc of the ex
trnct of colocynth, n.ncl usually two pills for a do.-.e, hut one will be 
sufficient for i:iome constitutions; there n..·e othrrM, howernr, that re
quire three, four, n.ndeven five pills; th•• do:-1f', therL•fore, to ht> gi\'t•n 
should, of course, be regulated by tht• state n.nd constitution of the 
patient. In six or eight hours aftf"r tnking th(' piUs, n.n npericut 
drau.d1t should be admini~tered,1 nnd repented e\·ery three, four, or 
fhc hours, a~ the symptoms might require, until they shnH have acted 
freely on the bowels. 

Tl;e complaint being removed, should tlF pn.tient he much wcnken~ 
t>il hy it, which i~ often the caire, R mild tor.ic, to re9tore the strength, 
~houlcl then be given, 

I must obMene thnt it is not alwn.ys n•cestm.ry to b~gin wiU1 th<· 
emetic-in mild cases, the pills awl aperient dmughts will ho ,rnf
ficient to 11erfonn the cure. The ta.rtarisedn.ntimony, when re1111ircd, 
shonld be administered with caution and ;udgment, nnd by nn ex• 
lJE'rienccd mf'ldical prnctitionn. 

nuring the wbolt:3 tr~tmont the patiP-1t'" diet Hhonl:l consi~t of 
weo.k tea, gruel, and toa~t-an4-watt1r, andtL particu)nrly abstemious 
mode of living should be adhered to, fm some little time at }en.st, 
,after the compln.int h8.'! been remoYed, ft-I anything tending to irri
tate the stomach and bowels would endmger a recurrence of the 
attack. 

Had this mode of trc>n.tment been pro:npt.Iy ndopted, in nU the 
ca~es of cholera which have occurred, I nmture to as:3ert with the 
utmost confidence, that scarcely one in fifty would hl\Vl' terminated 
fatally. 

Should yon dPP.m publicity to this communication, through the 
medi~m of your Journal, of benefit to the commuuity at 1arge,it iiJ 
much at their service; n.nd I am, Mr. EC.itor, your constant reader 
aud obP.dient servant, 

S1LAS BLAXnFORD, Surgeon, R 1N, 
20, Don'r-street, Piccadilly, 12th 6e1>t., 1834. 

September 14, 
Mr. CHA:RLES REl'fNELL, !Ion of the Dean of W1Nc;;:~~ 

pointed one of the revising barri111tt..'"l"IJ for the Western C~rcuit'. a~ 

Acc01wtsh1LVe been received at New York from the Westin,)j 
which state that the abolition of sla.v~ had commenoed in the Engfuh 
islands of Antigua and St . .Kitt'1h 'flw Govel'DQr called t@gethe 
pOI"tion of the roOdt intelligent slave~ :Wforming them the con.diti, 11 

on which they were to be free, but a spirit of revolt took plaoe : 
martial lu.w w~ about to be proclaimed. ' 

We len.rn that letters arrived in the City on Friday morning froi:n 
Granada. of the 2d of A ugui:;t, stating that the nrgroes on the est.etes 
of Mount Gayond and Tn.mpa have revolted. Eight of the ring. 
leadi.>rs wertl ta.ken and ~ent to prison; their trials were Roon to com,. 
mence. 

By an Act of Parliament pB.!lsed last Session, the nse of heaped 
mea11t1re.s is abolioihed from the- 1st of January next; and all bar. 
gains, sales, and contracts made by the heaped measure after that 
time arP. to be null and void. After that time no weight made or lead 
or pewter is to be used. In the same Act thl:'re ij R clau~e euacting 
that from the bt of January, the weight denominated a stone shall 
in all cnses consist of fourteen pounds avoirdupois, and that ths 
weight denominated an hundred weigl1t shall consist of eight of such 
stones, and a ton of twenty such hundred weights, and ull contraet, 
made by cmy other i.·tone, lumdretl we(l(ht, 01· tun, shall from the l&t 
of ,fanua,-y be null and void. Thilli is important to most people in 
trade, as it prevents them from making contracts hy any customllJJ' 
weights, declaring them void altogether. The Magist?atesinQuarter 
Sessions ore to provide imperial standards, and to appoint inspecton,, 
AU article.ei, except gold, silver, pl3tiun, diamonds, end drugi;, by re
tail, are to be sold by avoirdupois weight. 

The Times says:-
" Talk of Modem Athens, Cupids in Downing-street, and P}u .. 

tarchs editing evening bnper.'l·-the thing!! are by no mt:>Rns comva.m-

~~: 't ~ }~~E~i~~=~1I:d hi:rl)':r~~~~ cg~~~!::r~;;;1~f 'I~\~~~es~;.,;, if m:I! 
Government had, in ten years, done m,thing else lml pass the Poor 
Laws' /Jill, U u•ouldllave deserr,ed melt of its country.' How modM 
and how true! If we reco11ect rightly, the chief great labour on 
record thatoccnpied ten years, and, ns it was thought, ten well-spt>nt 
yea.rs, was the cavtnre of Troy. Bnt what a sorry figure do the 
Grecian heroe.ei who fon,ht that. fight cut when P)uta.rchised by 
Cupid's Album inn. \lRrallel with our l\linisters ?-What is the crafty 

~Tllri~:ec~r~==t ~!;~ii~e fr~i~~1::,N~dL:f ?v~7t:J:~!c~f!tili~ 
ca.mp, whe-n ')ikened to Lord ALTRORP, a squire from Northampton .. 
shire, and the beur-leader of St, Stephen's ?-what the old GJ't"cian 
host that took ten yenr:t1 to do ten years' work, when put in juxta-

t~:i !:~k':!t~duJe~:::r~il ir ili!rr ~~~:t; 0fu:~~?eeb~s:i!~u\~ 
are told that-

, Vixerea fort.f's nnte A~amemnon 
Mnlti; sed omnee iUacrymabile.111 

Urirntur, ignotique longa 
Nocte, carent clui& vate sacro.' 

How occurate do we now find the first of these RBsertions to be with 

~bfi:r~1° r:cei~S\:iik~l~1 t~ 1}i1a";~~t:8~u":1~!~a:;1°~!u::r ~t~ 
those of Horace, siuce the Globe nml Cbr,micle write ))rose! Cannot 

~h~~J~:~eH!~r t:;~:::{~;to 0!n.Y.:et~~~ 'f!:i"atiJ1!~t~:,u~t:,~e c°f. 
binet who have the n.dvant~e of living a/lt!r A,amemnon from the 
injustice thnt befell the ' illa.crymnbileli' who had the misfortune to 

~~ci:~et:t te!b/ hel:[1f=:~b;~ta tt~~~~~ti~~f HANCELLOL 
"And. in themenn time why .should we d~spo.ir? The Glo6eoflfllt 

night nnnounce,3 thnt' o. large uumber of the LuRD CRANCELLO&'s 
speech on the Poor Ln.ws' Btll hn~ bePn 1,rinted in a qnuto sit.e, OD 

~~i::::{~J~~b' ili/rb::t°~~0r~/~Pj{J~~ oTitth}i£~J.Y 1i::i 
,-ive us, we suspect, n. fitter hot•presst'd nccompo.niment to the 
Odyssey." 

A circumstance, at first likely to be attended with fatalcOUl&
qucnce!'I, occurred nt Plymouth, lruit Saturday. A lady in a delicate 
state of hen.Ith bud llrescribed for her by e. physician a compomllf 
draught, containing fifteen drovs of muriate of mophine; iD 
mistak1i thti druggist put np oua ouuce, which w1u1 taken by 
her, and almost immc<liutely !!he brgan to Mink undPT the effecll 
-of it, which ht'iug observed hy her friends, mc<licnl aid WBII Iii 
(Ince called in, when the stomtteh pumv u.ud powerful correctives 
were used, nod the body kevt iu constant motion for twenty-four 
hours, which pr1•vented the fotnl cout1equences which otherwise must 
certaiuly have enstied.-[ \\'hat haa been done to the fl•llow who 
committed the crime? Is he nt lnrgt> ?-is he a clrurgist, still seni»g 
in a shop? Surely some steps should be taken to protect the Kr~0 '8 

,11ubjects from such calamities.] 
Mr. IluRTON, who hn~ been for ~ome time in Arnhin, hall jnst 

rl'tumed from thnt country to Frnnct•. Ht• lrnH bronght with hi1D,, 
nnd safely landed n. bcnutifu) girnftt', a dromt•dn.ry, nnd ~omf' gszelles 
nnd monkeys. The girnffo hi nndcrlltood to be n. pn·~Pnt to Wruu~ 
JV.-Atlwnarwn.-Werf'gTl"t to 1mytbnt tlw girnffe is <lend, It~ 
thought thn.t green food, incautiously gfren him, wrui the cnuse ofthill 
unfortunnte l"Vent. 

l\fr. Innrw, tbe well-known lender of n SPCt now nick-mimed nrter 
him, is seriously ill with n complaint in his Inngs, produced h_J 
incesl'!n.nt rnnting. Wlmt a thing fashion is !-A frw w1m:1 ago thi8 
pel"l'!on wrui run aftrr to fillch 11. degree, that the pl~c:; where he 
vrenched were crowded ro NUffocmtion hy peri;oru1 of piety, sense, 
nnd t>minence; now, n.s thP leJLder of n. squad of fanatics, his nmD~ 
ii never mentioned, ancl hi11 prenchments never 1it1tencd to, exc&P 
hy hiA votaries. 

S.\DLER'A W,:u.s-thc only Th<-mtre full of retil water-h~ bee~ 
on fir,~. Tf1woplf' wonld hut sit Htill when 1mch nhmnA art> gi,·e~, 
would hr well. In the ordinnry courst' of flt>pn.rntin~, the audience 
of Covent Gnrdrn or Drury I.nne are gC'nernlly clt>:t.r of the- th~8~ 

in lf'~M than ten minutes, nspn.ce of time iu which tire, ~upposJUi(l. 
P\'en to ha,·e made head, would not, in buihling~ or their size ~:i~t 
i:;truction, make any formidnble progress, so thnt anybo<ly mig iarl 
the hot1Rl" without rush or injury; hnt tho general impulse ~ 8 o( 
up nnd fly out is, we 1up11ose, unconquern.b1e, and hpnce the 098 

limhl!I nnd live:1 whenever snch events occur. 
The Duke of SuSSEX continues to sufti.•r vny mnch frorn the c:~ 

pln.iut in hill eye:;i, nnd we npprtihrnd thnt his Royal !Iigh:s:~rore 
be compelled~ endure n. certain periocl of entire hh.ndn v;bichi.i, 
the cnt.arncb will be suflicient1y mntun•d for nn operation, re think 
we understand, to be perfonned hy Mr. Ar,Ex,urn~n- " · 
that this will not be o.ttemµt.ml before the emming Spnug. 

His MAJEATv's gift to the }lpgnlia of Scotland, in tbc fc;.: 
Room oft.he Cnstle, has been (\ppo~itt>d there by the Offi~ers :nds BIid 
It consist."! of a goldC'n colln.r of thP. Gnrter, with rose duun f his 
ennmelled "GEoRnE,'' worn hy .J.,:uEs VI. (the present :»d a 
QUEEN"), nn nuci('nt rost• clinmornl badge of St. Arrnn;,~' by the 
sapphire ring. These relics wPrn pre~l'nted to GEORGE ·h in tbil 
Into Cn~di~nl YoRK. The good tnstl~ of our prel'wnt Mano::~1t J{iJlg! 
nppro1mnt10n of these valuable remembrances of the 
of Scotland is very sen:-1ihly appreciated. 0 1,t.J 

Tl •' • - 11 I ord ()n,N 10 te r~clm de I auc/1'.~e i:aavs :-" II 1s F:xcc oncy ' ius f(fif 

nrri\'cd on the 2d io:!t., wit1; his fo.mJy, at .Avignon, on 



September 14. 
i,r;-eiii;.:;i. Jie rlsited the 11.ncient palace of the Popes, n.nd admired 
th 8 fine pn:intings of Giottino, which adorn the roof of the chn.pel. 

11~8 Lordship, we undentand, will shor\ly return to Po.ris, by Tou
Joal8 and .Bordeaux.'' 

Tbe J,iv,rpool Sltmdn,d of Thursday baa tho following:
)fiuisters are ,dreody beginning to reap the fruits of the rosb 

legislation of last year. It will be recollected that, amongst the 
thtr re.fonns relative to the West Indies, a new corps of stipl'ndiary 

~trate:t was appointed, with the economical se.lo.ry of 3001. per 
aanum- In theie de.tJperate times Mini11ters had little difticulty in 
fi:DdiDg a numlter of idle and needy lu.11i·yer11 to accept the judicial 
appointw.ents, and 1mbmit to be broiled under a. vertical aun, for the 
starfelliug pittance of i;iixteen shillings and fivepence farthing per 
d.11• 'fbu.tJ appoinWd they went their way rejoicing, their hearts 
filled with gratitude o.nd their por.lcetd with hope. But, alas! they 
little drefl.Jilt of the nature of the duties they were called upou 
to diiicharge, or the expense of living they were fated to incur, 
They were totally ignorant of the climate and the mode of lh·ing in 
'Ille West lndfos, and they soon found Lhn.t the flalo.ry was altogether 
inadequate to tbeir11tation, either lUI magistrates or pri,•ate gentlemen 
of the humblest grn.de. W 8 hlwe seen a letter which describes the 
pfortunes of one of these new ,vest India justices in the following 
plainth·e terms :-

" new sti_pendia.!Y mag:iiltrn.te1 from Demere.ra came 
Kmg. Mr. ST A.NLEY told him on going out that 

1 be ready for him on n.rrivin~ ill tl1e cofony but 
1he GovMnor said he had no powt~r to provide liim one. H~ ~und 
Jn,9001, per n.nnnm wunld vrmdde hot111erent, two servants, and the 
bQ. i,f a horse, but he himself 1nu,t Uue 011 ai1-. So he en.me home, 
anfi&ys the others would have done the same had they liad the ,neam,. 
LB F1vRE, the late Under Secretary, rells him he did right, but 
Gast, the present one, finds fn.ult." 

Da-·M.t.LTBY A.G,UN,-The Bishop ofCRICRESTER'R public days 
dcNllld on Wtdnesday, when between 30 and 40 Clergym.E"n dined 
top11:er. The Re,·. M.A. TIERNEY_. a Catholic Minister and the 
l)abofNoaFOL&:'s Chaplain, was mnongi,t the company.-Brighton 
H,ra/4. 

Sir DANIEL SANDFORD has intimated his intention of ref.ligning his 
seataa l\.l,P. for Paisley, having been compelled to take this step in 
eonsequence of ill-health, ca.used by the " irregular,, hours of the 
Haue of Commons. The electors of Paisley he.VE" therefore been 
llltiDg their wits together aa to who should be his successor. Upon 
tambject, the Glasg<no Courier obaenes :-

" Two thingtt Puisley requires in thei per,on of their representative 
to bf!, In the first place he must be a staunch Churchman ; and, in 
thel8COnd place, ha,·e that eixperience in business a.nd standing for 
abilities which will se,cure him a patient hearing in the Commons. 
Many di8tinguitthed men who made a noble figure in Parliament 
llllff'Bt themselves at this moment to our mind, nmong whom we 
may p.nnm.ern.te the honoured nmn.e» of Sir CHARLES WETHERELL, 
SirEmv.t.nD ScGDEN, or Mr. JoeN WILSON CaoE.ER. Should their 
ehoice fall upon one or other of these talented individuals, we are 
me they will do credit to their own political sagacity by securing 
• eloquent n.nd truly efficient advocRte of their interests, u well os 
lithe great intere11ts o.n.d best inHtitutioDB of the empire." 

-Itis said thn.t Mr, DouotA.S, of llarloch, will again offer himself. 

Most of the hunting establ~hm.entH are already preparing to tBke 
!he field: the enrly clearance of the harve11t having n.dvWlced th.at, 
with.every other species of country spurt ft.Dd occnpatiun. 

Sir-CHARLES WE'fRERELi. had left town on a short visit to the 
French capital. 

The Times of Saturday 11ublished the following from its Bayonne 
correspondent:-

11 It appears that on the lith in11t., n.n individual, furnished with n. 
regular pa.s~port, cros1md the J.'rench frontiers, nnd being ,·ery 11ro
fue or hill mom~y, nnd nssuming R kind of myilleriouii consequence, 
WU tu.ken by the penl!ln.ntry for non M1ouEL, On arriving n.t Eli-
7.ondo hE'was hrought lwfore tl1e Junta, nnd succeeded in persuading 
them, if not that he wn.-J the Worthy Don MrnuEL, that he Wll.i n.t 
least a. personnge of 11mne importance, ILII they a.-isigned liim n. gun.rd 
or_ honour during the tlm~e dn.ya1 he remo.ined. Having expreiJs:e.J. n. 
~•h to have n.r1 inttir\'iew with Don CARLOS, he was conclucted to hi1:1 
head~q1l1Lftt>rs somP lengues diittnnt. lleforl~, however, being ndmit
ted to the presence, he wn.s Buhjticted ton. rigorous exnminntion of his 
P~raon, when the following discoverie11 Wl~ro mn.de-In n. Jenthern 
girdlp encircling hi~ loin~, WM found n. considerable sum of money, 
to the amount of uhont 1,400 dollars. In one boot was a. :QRMl!I or safe 
Qondnct to ennble him to pass through the country occupied by the 
dj_UO-s'a ~ps, nn<l in the other n. written recipe, one of the ingre-

ents of which wns n.nwnic, which wn.s immediately tnken n111 an evi
:,ce of his intent to poi,mn Don CARLoa, n.nd without further proof, 

u_nf'ortunnte mnn wn.s shot. lfo was o.t first Kupposed to be nn 
~ 1sh111an, hut it t11r1wd out tlrn.t he WM n. SpRninrd, n.s he spoke 
ti b a strong Andalm1i11n nccent. Thia ill-fo.ted mn.n'H design waa 
: ably n~thing worse thri.n to gn.in infonnation, and the fonnidn.ble 

pe nothmg more destructive than a recipe for ma.king a1ecret or 
IIJ'ln}tatbetic ink.'' 

it&Tb.e Mor,iiwg Poat of Tuea1dny, explains this affn.ir in•o. way which 
fa~ea,,no doubt ns to the object of thi11 u unfortunate" and u ill-

ff man's object. It ,mys:-
U; . The namo of the individual to whom we yeshardn.y nlludPd u 
p l'lng been employed to asl!laasino.te ])on CARLOS WR.II VICENTE 
la~ ~E LEnu. He had been n.u emilJl'antin this country, and a 
lrieud 10 the Chancery of Valladolid. He preteuded to be a great 
tou.n, ... ~r EL P ARToa, and n. little time before bis departure from tbi.H 
C.taL .. ., he called upon one of the most intimate friends of Don 
lhti C oa, and told him that he could pre,·ail upon EL P ARTUR to join 
the -~~~•T cauae, if he could only get RCCeas to the l{INo, and make 
led lo 1~ ~angements with him. 'l'he e.1.tra,·agw1ce of his id888 
Jleraev 108:lelon, o.nd his offel'lf were disl'egarded, He nevertheles11 
infain ere • ~d actually penetrated to I.he head-quarters, where hia 
lhree ~ua proJect waa dil!lcuvercd. .Being seized, he wu.a confined for 
~ys, and then interrogated. Well aware that a just and 
Ployer, ;ua death awaited him, he. confessed who were Ws em
llloQey' ;~ Whom he received a Christina peas and large anms of 
etiiedi~ts une 1rill reveal the secret, and show another of the bose 
'I\;, . resorted lo in order lo defaattbe law of PHILIP V." 

8Pain-~: one inRt.ance of the rerntlt.a of the Quadruple Treaty in 
"lllallyin:_.wP. for one momt".nt to Portugal, whet"e its blessings a.re 
dot,.i .\n i;"!'t. The following;. BD extract of aletter from Liobon, 

11 Al1ou~p; 
'Ct, late C 1 AN"cisco PALKA, an old gentleman, sr.venty years of 
, 0 oqel of the Royali11t Volunteers of Serpa, and e. verv 

111 ~ell o.s a very distinguiarhed officer, wna ,ome tim.~ pr~~n by the PedroitPS Rt Serfa., with four otber per
Th~; f8'1' late!y C111De f~ BeJ!I on puTI3ose to BMl'n.s~i

th rag~r hUD. out of P.nson with bia four co1np&DU)ns 
.Ii, llllliui~" live in cold blood in a most barbaiou., 1111d l •'IV4rr1R 

VMBLL lula beea pre,ented with II IDIIBDificent piece 

JOHN BULL 
of plate, value 12001., by tha elect.on ~f North Staftbrd~hire who 11up
ported him at the lR-tt- contest. It is a candelabrum of silver, upwardi, 
of four feet in height. 

A fewday11 ago, a 11hepherd, who had fallen as]eep in a wood within 
"the commune of Loye in the Cher, 110 alarmed a shephercl'11 boy by 
hiH snoring, that he rn.n to bia father, who ca.me with the fright.ened 
lad, o.u.d believing the sound came from a mad dog,· fired into the 
bush, under which the s]eeper had laid himself, and kill~d him on 
the spot.''-Galitruuni's Meallt!nger. 

A most irlngula.r and fata1 accident occurred on Monday to n. Jittle 
girl, thei daughter of Mr. WEEDON, of KP.ntish Town. 111 running 
acros8 the parlour with n. plate in her hand, she ,tumbled, and fell 

with considerable force, by which the pl1tte was broken to pieces, a 
fragment of which perforated her neck to thP depth of two inches, 
completely dividing the carotid artery. The unfortunate child wus 
dead in less than three minutes. 

A Yo.luable brood mo.re, belonging to Pince EsTERRA.ZY, and which 
was on the eve of being sent abroad, was obliged to be killed, in con
sequence of an injuryshe receivedon Thursday morning. ThE" mare 
cost the Prince 500 guineas some time back, WBH highly brecl, and 
witlifoal. The groom was out airing, when one of the horses kicked 
and broke the mare's fore thigh, and dislocated her shoulder; she 
was, in consequence, obliged to be shot, She was the fa,·ourite of 
the Prince's stud. 

It is stated that thei Spanish Government have offered a. la.rge sum 
of money to ZullA.L.AcA.RRAGUY to disband bis troops and retire from 
Spain; "bis answer was, that he would not desert hie KING for all the 
treasures of Spain. Old GeD.eral M1:-.A,in the n~ry same position in 
the mountains, defended himself l!lieven years against a French army 
of 30,000 me-n, 

The Earl ofMuNBTER, passing through Crawford-street, Maryle
bonE", on :Friday week, and seP.ing acrowa round the dwelling-house of 
a. poor woman whose goods were just seized for OOs., dismountE"d, 
and saved her little property from the broker's clutches, The popu
lace loudly cheered the Noble and kind-hearte-d r~1. 

\Ve are assured that the LORD CHANCELLOR received," by the 
night's Post," after the a.rri.val of his InverneH speech in town_. no 
less than half-a-dozen letters from lWI colleaguea, the pith of all of 
whic~ may be expressed by th13 old adage, " the leaat said the soon
est mended.''-Morning Herald.. 

Loan D.EERRURBT,-This young Nob]eman is going on as·well as, 
under the circumstances of the lRID.Pntable accident detai.7ed in our 
last, can be expected; but the loss of his right eye is inevitable. 

The Marquess and Marchione88 ofS.t.L1aauaY left town on Wednes
day for \Volmer Castle, on a short visita.ti.on to the Duke of Wst• 
LI:VGTON. The Marquess o.n..d Marchioness afterwards embark at 
Do-Yer for Po.ris, intending to mate a continental tour for two 
months. 

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE, 

PREFERMENTS AND APPOINTMENTI'. 

bu;;eh~~e!!Tf:sM!teLJ :;t;' lr!~t~;;.r~r ~t~tio~A::1i~ Sn.\~: 
ster Wilts, ,·acaut by the deu.th of the Jte,·. John J as. Toogood,8n1.n. 

I lis nrnce the Lord .Archhlilhop of Cnuterbury has b~eu pleruiP-d 
to institu~ the Rev. JouN ,voooau1-·1-· to the Vicarw:e of Upchurch, 
{~,!~~F~31o~f}~~\~~!, S1:ro~d~sentation of the \ ardeu and Fel-

The Re,·. JoHN l'RIIIHAlU, M.A., Curate of St. Peter'sinEM~n.te, 

~;~~i!1;i1ilie-1:te~~.:s~s~1utt~ fle~~e J~~c~~~e~~ ~tl; ;~:~~irt~ 
oft.he Right ltev. the J.ord Bhchop of the diocese. 

The H.ev. PnAr.c1s H.1cHAHD MILLER, CIP-rk, .M.A., Vicar of Kine
ton nnd Combrooke, in the county of Wa.rwick, hM been avpointed 
n. Surrogate for granting l\larringe Licences within the diocese of ,v orrestlar, 

.En.r} Amherflt has been plenE1ed to n~point the- Re,·. W. J. HLEW, 

: 1~~-~ifi!i~ r.~r;1:r ~cj~~!~t1!x~}~,~I~l~i\~~~uru.te of Nuthurst, Su11iiex, 
The llev. Mr. (rRIFl'l'l'H, Curate nt ltalhkl~ale, has been inducted 

to the Pr,•hm1dary of Dysart, vacant by the death of the H.e,·. Wm. 

M,ii:!'R~:~iJ!'H:~';;EGE, of Gort, l'rehend of Drnughta A.ml Island 

re~!r,:i~tr?11;:,~sti~e~!~t~!rh; 'i~i!hLo!d~~/!~~~¾ ~~~!~l1i~1Livi~: 
of l{iJconnell, in the diocese of Clonf~rt, 

OHlTl'AHY. 
At Jhi,hton, the Rev. William Bewl'her,D.D., of Cnve~bam, in the l'ounty or 

Oxford, in tbr litllh yenr of hi11 uge. 
The Hl'v, Willinm l,ee Hriscoe, LL.D., ngecl iJ, Vil'nrof Ashton Keynes, in 

tbl' l'OUIII)" of Wilts, 46 yenr11. 
The Rl"v. Jnhn Worp:un Dew, lneumbent of St. Jnmes's Cbnrcb, HRlifax, and 

fo~i~t!~. :~:!i~~k!:1, 1!te 11ub,Cnr11:te or Wall.rend, aged 57, 
MISC&LLASKOl'R. 

The Lord Bishop ofWINCHEIITF.R wiH officiate for the Billb.op of 
HHIHTOI,, at the ensuing confirmation@ in Dorsetshire. 

The H.l~,·. ]). ,vILLIA:UR, n.c.L., Ilea,} Moster of St. MnrY's Col
h•gti, and Prebendary of Winchestl!r Cnthedral, hM resigned hi11 stall 
in Brt~con Colh,giate Church. 

The nnuivnt1n.ry of the Society of the SonR of th(l ClPrgy WftS l1~]d 
nt I>urhu.rn on Thurscluy~n.nd WM very nu11mrously attel.ldt!d. 'l'he 

~!t;rie~fJ~/;:~1:~ ;:to~k ~tdi:e~~Hi~ l~:18:ci:r; !ilttl\~!t<!:~ 
loo Inn. 

A gren.t addition hn.s been madP. to thr Church-yard nt EdPnHor, hv 
order of the I>uke of DEVONIIHIRE, which was congecrated by tht? 
Bi~hop of LICHltIELD nnd CoVEN'tllY on Friday the 12th inst. 

or:: 1~h~hit!tsc~nh: :~n:: oit1fer£~::~eii to~~k~i~r! !,~iS!~~! 
~;:int~~~x:i~ :!s si~::~::;; Ad :{i i!:Nt';1~::~ri!~ ;~~::i::: 
which concluded on Mondn.y In.st, v.~1cu there u.ppen.rt'd for t~e origi
nal. motion, thn.t the Churches dhou]d be n>pnired, 700 j for an 
n.mendment that the report be considered on tht~ 14th Mn.rch, 18.1.'j, 
385. 'l'heoriginol motion was therefore carried by R nmjority of 816. 

Of the presP.nt bench ofBi11hops, tweh·e have not been tra.11siated at 
nll thirteen have been tro.J.1slatt'd once, mid one only has been tmnsle.
ted twicej n.nd the average ti10.e during which the preflent soa1seasors 

!.1:."t:!:1on tt::e ·r:v!' bt!: r:cl:si::\ri~! ~r~~~:i• be~~~: ~; 
Hisltop11-of whom 148 WP.re never translRted, 71 were translated once, 
22 twice, and one three times. The average holding of a see for that 
period is something above ten yea.rs. 

dc~i:JY .. ri::rr!'t;~ !~~ ~fy n,-:i~tl!:ta:..dinrle thE•~tll.t~~ 
CbJirch, we are constantly presented with fresh eviden~es of the 
increase a.ud steadfastness of her me~bers. The parish of St. 
Thomas, in thi11 city, contain~ R P.opulatlon of 2,864, f!D-a no foss thR.D. 
J HO sittingM are now oecup1ed m the Church; while the church
~n.rdens ha-Ye been compelled ~o refuse opwnrds of 11evP.J1ty applica
tions for sit~. They b&v,e, 1n conseqnen_ce1 adopted mE'asures for 
en1a~ng the accommodationa !)f the bui1iµng; e.nd at a Vestry 
meeting, held on Thunday last, .1t WRI unan}Dloualy ~ed. to. E'!rect 
R n•w rrery, and aevml additional pews m the .we~Saliabury 

H;;-::!,;oL -A 1ociety hRS · been ,·ery long eotablisbed here, 
ca.11,d the• ,1 Society_ of t~e Clergy and Sons, of the Clergy," 
ha,-ing lor its ohjec.t the rehef of ,:m4ow_s and ~ddren of decelfled 
Cler~en who shall ba,e d1,ed. 10 mdi_gent ~1'C'llmstancet1. rbe 
Society is npported bf 11ubacr1ptiolll and dona.tiODI, and a fnnd ~u 
been ra.itNI from which a great number of persons annually re~e1ve 
a cP-rta.in ,t\pend. The mepaben meet n.nually, ~ '!-ttend divine 
wonbipJ_ after which ehey dine ~ther al the ~lie Lion. It ... to 
tb.o credil of the illliabilallta of lllia 0111 "'14 neisilboorllood, that 

' 

.29.5 
n.ltho11gh thL• fnndll Ml' n.~proprin.ted to thul!le only whost' dl'Ctiilt:led 
relntiTes were mE"mher.:J of the Church of Eng_ln.nJ, yt>t a. ,·n,;t m~moe1r 
ufhighly respectable Di~sentenJ, from. tr111Y Chrh1tian o.ud chnntnh e 
motives, rank nm.ong the aubscribers. The n.nnual meeting took 
plRCe on the 27th ult., when a most excellent sermon wns prl•itched. 
l)y the Rev. Mr. LLOYD, A collection wn1t made n.t tht• Church 
door, when the money received n.mount.ed to 981. 121!1, Ohl, .Abo~t 
five o'clock 140 m(:>Jllbl~rs of tbe Soci~t.y sn.t down to dinn.e~ n.t 
the White Lion, which was served UJ> m exct>Jlent style. Wllhmn. 
Mile111, Esq. M.P. for the ER.stern D1vii:tion of Somer11et, fre:tideJ., 

:i :::r£:~~fnWu!ii:!:r:~ !~~ ~y:,;~~1~~if':f \\!~ :onI~ff!!0.!t 
Gloucester and Somerset. The subscripU011s of the day were an
nounced to amount to 4081. 14s. 0td. 

EoucA.TlON OF THE Poon.-During the pMt e.nd the present 1ear 
328 schools have been received into union with the National Society', 
cnrryi~np the n.monnt of sc"!too1_1:1 in union t~ t~e ~umber of 2,il3?: 

jgf 6~~~;, ht1tee :t~ e\~;=~s: :f dth0: l~f1d~::1g:i!l~b~~t;:i:r ~t • 
20,~l. 'fhe Society Jms recr.ntly 1!1-ade e. geuer~ 1011_u1ry mto. the 
state of edncation uudt•r the Established Church 1n all parts of the 
ki~dum; and an acro1mt has been obtained concerning 8,650_P,lacea., 

dr1:f!~ itri~ f~~~~il:~l1~ti ;l~~;: ~:cg~o~!~tf~h J~8r::i c:=d 
,vales than 710,000 children under the instruction of the cfergy. 

During the present season the ancient paril!lh Chul'Ch of Kinver-

~:i~::i :tfowtt1;ir :t:!dea ii:;~~~!\"i~de~::tr:t ;;ew!!t 0e:s~ 

§~~i~h~~~hp~~:~ti~1~~!t>E0!1;:t~1?· a~~iJu~fJi:;r:l c1k:~h: t: 
contriluted 10.ll., in con::iidern.tion of which 2.56 free sittings are pro
\·ided1 the greo.ter p1irt of them in the front of t1ie pulpit, The re
maining ex1,enditure is to be defrayed by privnte snb:;cription, ond 
bycollection11 at the door,15 on Sunday the 6th of next month, on which 

ti"Jn~!:o.Co~~rc3t:~~tfii~-°.&~J1~~~!1~,!'~~tew;:l1~h· a~~h::i:ttc:U~: 
hood are,·ery liberal. 'the Earl of th·-':'IIF0RD and ,J. H. H. FOLEY_, 
Esq. M.P. liave gi,·en eRCh IOOl.-1.Purcester Jorernal. 

GREAT M.t.LVER.N.-On Sunday 1ast an excellent sermon WM 
preached in the Abbey Church, by the i..,ol'(l Bi:sho:e of Gloucester., 
for the benefit of its Charity School11. 'l'he collection 11.IDou.nted to 
631. 5,. 6d. 

se~o~:b;~~e tl::.0J1.ec~~i::o~: 1.\~A.~t1~l:furS:l1J:{1i°e~';:i1~!1!i 
ed to upward11 of 531. 

The collection n.t Kingswinford. on the 31st ult., after two excellent 

~~:~v:i~:~,M.r:r:!!;;~;t•~1-~lie~:~f~n~t;!t,~!:~•t~I~ 
461. 13s. Id. 

MontEY DISTRICT PA.RISH CHURCH R.-1.TE,-The annual meeting 
of the ra.te•t:ayers of this district for the la,ring of n Church rate, WM 

t:~! ~~!tted aton~\i~~h~; ~n ~:~::;h 1f':t'1aa?!fet~:er:= 
and the meeting Wft.l!I divided hy their leaders upon every item, e,en 
thE! most insigmficant and trifling-the result, howKer, proved that 
thei had miscalculated their stren~th1 and that thP. Chnrch had been., 
dunng th~ last year, mR.king con~idern.ble ~rogress in the villa,e. 
\Ve congratulate our friendt1onthe resultof thismP-etina-, Notin 
England 'WfUI there n. more sectarian village when the Church a.'l 

~~}e?,ili'!8s!!:~i::s~0:{c,,t~~:h ;;f~ci!t: :h!~ ~s~~ari:~~~~~ 
~;ie:~u :.iso i:h~ ai:ei:'s!i~~:0fu~\\i~ ~C:::!~h:;'th:111E~llsta 
!!.::t:·o~~i~tyayo~tse i~i::i:;~~~CJ. ,:-:u~,:::,~ny to everr 

con:NTRY, Thunidn.y, Set>t· 11.-The Infidels aud Dissenters of' 
this city hnve to dn.y been signally df!feated. A Church rate of Gd. 
in the pound for the repairs of St. Michael's Church wns propoted 
by the churchwardens; thig was opposed hy the Dissenters (who 
had placarded the c-ity calling upon their friends to muster, and thu& 

r!:~!~ ~~1~h:~m~i:t;!;~:r~~1lb:!h.!rr:v!t: :ti~'!1:!! 
mnjority Wft.11 founcl in fn\'Onr of th& rate; bnt the unbt•1ien•nJ Md 
sect.a.rians uot satisfied with this demouHtrntion of feeling de1nnuded. 
n ]?Oil, which left t.hem in n. most miserable minority, the number 
bP-mg-for the rate, 193; against it, 23; majority, 170, 

On the first dn.y ofNm-·c-mhn 1wxt, tht~ Clergy "'·ill, in all casus, he 
entitled to ask the llllld]nrds for pnymentofthe tithe; nud in tlrn roses. 

f!r!,I~~1/1
1!fd n~r~i!~:ri~;~~:.!tT1~~ ~le~:1~~-i: ~\If1t~:-:1~cl~k ~~:{: 

landlord nlone for payml'nt. ~nm on~ ruse wl1ere the t:le-rgymun 
can lw thrown buck upon the tenunt 1s thn.t where n. lense, made 
bPfore the 16th of August, 1832, is in exislence.-lJuMi,i Jf'a,·der • 

The nev.· Church CommissioneN wi11 EL"'t1emb}e in n. few dny11 in 

Pare~i1~; itll~~-er {J~~t !~:i~~~~~: t~t0 ~il~~{!hh!!'\!01!!;::~;;~n; 
prLapurmg books for lhP-ir use. 

to 1~1: 1'fe~1~t{)~;t~~~~r ;·l!;r~~fft'fJ;~~:ony ~f.:E"tfj~l~~l ~r~ic-,: 
portion of their e:stutes lying in tht~ 1mrish of ~1gbam11JC' j nnd to 
the Ite,•, Jo11N HAYDEN, thn.t they will pny the tithes of their estate 
iu the parish of Lower Cumber. ' 

A ,·isitntion wns lwld on 'rhursdn.y of tl1C' Clergy of the rliocc~e ,-,f 
Limerick. 'rhl' \"i~itntion i-:ermon was 1_1rt>Rched by the H.1!V. Gon .. 

r~~~i:~~::J !~~tl~~f}Jr::· a!!l~f i~~~d1fhri~~-lik: rJ•it~~~~ 
on the port of his Clergy. 

grJ!rut~~~td~~~t~r11::ra1~J~cht~:cl0:.~~~;n1uri~~0;b~t.J~ie':.1t!~t 
resp,~<"tinJ the Church-ratt>s iu that town :-The ent>mies of the 
Church, ID Manclll'Mf.er, have gn.iru-!d n. tempornry triumph. We crcU 
it n. tmnpornry triumph, been.use we know, and they know, tlmt the 
majority of l~nl voteH ii; iu liivoor of the rate; and Wt~ hn.ve not thf'" 
least doubt tnBt the rei;:ult of the scrutiny which hns been institutt~d, 
nnd which we hope soon to nnnounce, will be n. mnjority of nt lPDst 
l'IVE HUNDRED vnTt=:11 in favrmr of the rate, The mPnns hy which. 

:~~:!:·&!irrc!i~':t~rthbii:;:;:i~~1;:;!~ ~:;11~l?'d kf.~di; :t~~~t':~:: 
the cheek of e\'ery m1u1 nmon~t t.hem who is suz.1ceptible of ■Imme. 

::r!':d f!~t;n~~~:'!:hi~{!!b8<~!~~=J~~~~~~f ,~f;~eoe~?ed\~eg:~~!Yf~: 
fail to produce upon nll wel1-constitutHd minds. We 11carct•ly know 
in what tenruJ to ex;en>ss the feelinfJ8 which thP conrJnctof the Snl.fonl 
ovt!rseerH has excited! not n.mong Churchmen only, but am.m1g 
houourn.blt' men of nl Sl'Cltl n.nd of all J>IJ.rties. Indiiniation tluit· 
they i;:honld be1defeo.ted hy such despicn.ble trickery, wns natural to,. 
ChurchmPn ; it hD,11 been felt altio by Uie respectable plll't fl 
the Disllentt"rs, who, howe,·er they may be oppm1ed to tbe princi
ple of Church mtea. were desirom1, Rt least, that none but fn.ir., 
hone•~ and Iegnl means- shou1d bE" n•110rted to in ~pusing thMD .. 

!!:fnf;O:fe ~t~i~.~~l!lw;:it:!i1¥i;:~;~~ ~p ~:n 8w~~t th:':~~~it~: 
of the Churchattn.ined on the two hu~t i:lo.y11 of the contest, there ,.,.£>I'& 
practices re10rted to h7 othl-n" parties, which a1urpns111 in dishonesty 
a.nd wickedness n.n7. thmg we remembl!r in the an11al11 of party con
teMts, Not onl_y is 1t notorious that many of the rabble, who, by t1u, 
excitement of drink, and the temptft.tion of a coach ~on,e-yance, Wt"r'\t 
indu~f,!d tc:,Join tbe rn.nks.of dissent, voted t!"iclf; that man,; rt-ccived. 

ih~1!:1::8 :!~-!!;e:1! ':Slf t:tt t'i!atftth~ ::~;f:::~:fe:r~:=-. 
were em.P.loyed to get qualifications to vote.· For exe.mplP.,-Rnd we 
mention the circuma1ttmcP. after making proper buluiries I't'Rpeetinr 
its tr!]-th,-oe!'ifflcates of different penonlhR\ing pa.id the rates, ana 
bennng the &1_gno.tures of t_he Colle~tor of Denton, were given "to UY-: 
one wlio wouia use them 1n o(lP-011ng the rate • and a gentleman of 
thia to~, w1!,o wns supposed to be oppo."ed to thP rate, was actoally
presentea with .fifteen by a shopkeeper from Denton who had 
tl&irtg of them in his poueHion, for the purpose of distribution
How far the overseers of Denton a.re implicated in thi• trn.ua
acti.on, or ,.-bether the,: were ~izant of it or not, we are unab]e to
state; but that this nefariou111 tnck wns restored to and acted u_¥oa,.. 
for the pot'J)088 of obt&ining mtes, is a fact which we CIID positi•t:-ly 
M9E!rt. A mo~g the o~one!)-111 of the r~te were 1ome members of the-" 
Soc1et7 of Friends. The right of those ~tlemen to record their
,·otes upon thi1 \iuestion, it is 11.ot our intention to dispute; bot: when._. 

~~e "6~sel:h~0rp~Ji1:.f\C,"Ct,~ ~~e:Ud0~h~ 111»: 
•hare of IUID has con•eqnently add,d to the burden impooed -
the other 1-ni,yers, the majority of whom are Churchmen, we• 
think they -ht. on such an occuioa, at least have ahotained r,,_ 
the exercl18 of tbeir right, if they could not conse.ientioa11J auPl.'lllt, 
til• part, to whoae illdulgence '1101 are oo much illdebled. 



.296. 
STOCi.-EXCHANGE,-SATVa~•Y Evs1mra, 

The fluctuation in the Consol Mar~ hunotll. ml' 
:J¾~c\0ndit~t~o<~]c°b~\ :11~l~ ~~, ·. ~· 1 

during tbe we~k / but lerable . tioa h v , · A 

!!1:r:~f~~i~;:i:-;bJr :s of Eich!! ~ »i'~. . ey ':1 8Q 
cousider.ihly to-day, and the 1 wu S8 40. 

o~\t: ~;:~~~l~ltB~n"ls f~h~ j~:1 d!!!dr: ~ !1::n1~1!l:1: la~e:: 
501,:(, f..•1111,49", andelosedat.503:(M. Portugue111ebavebeep. ,J:one 
during tht~ v.·eek n.t 8-2¼, but yesterday were as low es 79),(, 111 Con• 
se-qu~nct, of rnrious reports respecting the health of Don Pedro. 
'l'hey. closed this a.fternoou at SO~~. 

Au exp~s ha» been r.eceived t.l;lia af'tarnoon from Mexico, with 
t'ery faronrnble intt.-lligence from that ReP}lblic, and the cousl'lJ.Ut..~ce 

:m',!er;:)1:i~ 1:~:~::n~,1f:ws:0~1U~~!t 0l::t~r!\~'ft ~~~r;; ~¼~(nt:i:r~: v~~dlf9:~s= I~~-~ i Du\ch Fi\-e per Cents., 

There hn.s been· an a.dw.uce in the Shue Mal'kP.t, 1>Rrticula:rly in 
Brazilian :Mine Shares. The accounts from thf!l!IO Mines are yery 

t"'h:~a~:,n: h1:h ~s.f[;!1£~~n k:!rl1 \i~~t:t~~:e~~~n ih;; 
to £33, antl Holanoti to £100 to £105. 
3 per Ct'nt. Consoli, 90%}, Banlr Stock, 
3 pt'r C'l•11t. Rt'dm·.-d, Ditto for AN"mint, 
.S}!! per C1. Red,well, India Stot'k, 2.iG 257 
New 3¼ &er C'cnt., 98¾ ¾ Diflo for :\r.eount, 

Four l~fttnt'nt.1826, (~:::::H }~;~be~!~$nm};' 316 !O"Pm. 
Dank Long Annuitie.51 Coomls for ,\eeount, 90!}6 

The Pnri::i Pn.pf"rs e.nno~nce, ·~ the ln.i.r~t news from Mnilrid, the 
Rdoptfon, hy tht'! Proceres, oftl1f" ln.w fortheexdusion of Don Carlos. 
Thtt ,Tournal de la (iuie,me informs us thn.t l\Indnme Zumalnca.r-

~~~~ t~r~:,~~e 1l~~~~~~ii~~:~:1~ G_1~~~nt~~~::i~~fe~8i,!1i~ !;}ti~~ 
conrlnctt•d into Spniu by the Plce. The upvrs f~m the western 
pr0\·ince11 of Fmnce begin once more to b~ alarming. All letters 
■peak of the mm·ements of the C:houam,, and of a. new insurrection 
in Ln. Vendt!e, wllich is preparing. The French Government has 
sent off' agents in all directions to exnmine Wld report. 
· We find in the Germn.n JJR.pers the following article~dated Frontiers 
of Russia, the 19th (31) of August:-" The representatives ofRus11ia 
at th" principnl European Courts (exce_pt that of Prance,) are now 
absPnt frnm thl~ir posts, and all BS..~l"mbled in the ca.3ital of the em-

·t!:":~ ;:;;u: 'i~~/f!~s:t°~t tp~~~b~JJ!1?P!:i:equ~!~r;a~::d 
Princt" I,iernn from tondon, and M. de obriI from Madrid. M. 

te l~~ce:~~r~:rr;f 1b~u~:wLi:1:in,11~ i!is nriiet8~!i~i!~I;. k!~~ 
. "\\·lwthcr any_ of these ambnssadors are wholly re-called from the 
courts at which thef resided, or whether tb.Pir being all abst'llt o.t 
once is n.n nuint~ntionn.1 coincidence; at all events, the military 
mm·emenbl in the Baltic n.nd westem province11 of the empire 
authoriKP. a conjecture tho.t RUBsiR. is prepming by the display of her 

l~tc:i~p ~~ik!·~~8J~~~:~w. ~8 ::: t7!:t:;:: =r ~:':~ 
senct~ of the Rusiri.&D. AmbDf!sador from Eugla.nd waa a matter of no 
iuiporto.uce whatever-we seP it i• not 11.0 con11idered in Rn111ia. We 
have not the lellilt doubt that the Emperor will take care to hn.,·1:11 hi, 
milit.H-ry prP.pe.rations l'eady for whatevermay occur.· The Nu1't'ln• 
IJer/f Correspondent inforDlll u11 thn.t u the compltttion of the quadruple 

f~~e~~~~ePe~i:s:i!~Y!1 !rJ~ta:1fe~W:! =!°J!dilis~::~r:~; 
betv.-een the three North.em Powers, the re11ult of which will pro
bably be nn energetic protest 88'ainst all direct intJ.,rventions.'' 

The King of PrulBi& boa threatened to withd,aw his Ambnssador 
from Paris if his Consul at Bavonue, who waa deP.rived- of bis e;rtB-

:;':f0:rf:;ef:i~~"nf: ~1:~:1 :t:t•~tt8!~~~~~\~e IW~~1:-: 
wi:thed to have believed, is not replact-d in his fu11cti011s. 

PnoTESTAl'T CoNREBVATIVE SocJETY or IRELAND,-A meeting of 
the Protel!lt&nt Conservative Societ1 was Ju•ld on Tuetidn.y 1nst, 
in Dublin. Earl Rode11 in the Chair. Se,·eral new inembers were 
MmitW.d. It was resoln•d to o.Jmit Protestant clergymen memherg 
-without the Rnmio.l subscription. The En.rl of Rotlt>n dhl.ted thn.t, 
from aJJ 1111rts of the count!"Y-from Englnnd, from In•ln.ml, nnd from 
'Scotland-base ht•en recei"~d the mmtt 1mcourngin,s. support to r.n.rry 
thrir ohjects into effect-(Ht,11.r, hen.r)-thnt, w1tho11t one Aingle 

:iti1l!ri~~:nHh1~;~~~e8b:~;~11n1rr:::t; ri:cei~:a t!ntl1~id~:c.:n~11.~r:;::~ 

~~Ji11~!~~n:iih 1~i~i~dh;i~~~i:,r~;J:d b1;n~m~::~:iit~! !~ish\~~1~: 

~~1l!iI~i;:1tPti:k11~fdt:ir?b~;~,n~'1:.n uni~ ,~!~tl1i~'C!~h~~e ~=~~::~ 
uwnde,l tho.t -.wntlemt'll woulcl tendeT to the roving Commission 
t•,·~ry iufonnn.tfon relative to the Protestant population.-'l'hP 
Ut .. ,·. l\lortimcr O'Sulli,·Bn th~n submitted, in u.n eloqm•nt nnd 
b.rgumt•utntivc u.ddrt'sR, a statement of J>rote,tant grievn.ncPli to the 

ih~C!w:~i;J,h~r,,:~ii!~ 0l1:D~chThe°K~:. 1£~. ~~:lf.;P!t~~~:J11:hi:t1;1~! 
Proll•::tn.ntK 1,f t'Hvnn r.onntv would 1is11emhle to tlm numh1,r of20,000 
within rt fortnight. The J{ev. Mr. Boyton mm·ed n. mt~ of thnnkii 
to tbt~ I.nw n.:-1hiro Comn•rrnth·e Society, RCcompanied with a request 
thnt 111l'y wonlcl llJ>point n dny for a ~ublic meutiug, P.ntl o. deputn.-

~;~ <::~;~v:,dt ~~,,~rt~1';~o3;t,11~!~~:-do ~~1~d11~:ic~:1r~lurh~:1 Pr~ 
t~~tnntit of 1 rPln.n,d, n.t. t.he t•nsning meeting 11.bout to be bl•ld 11.t 
Hri!!tol,'' The deputation lo meet the LanclUlhire Conservn.tives is 
to con:-1i~t. of Uu~ Jl.C'v, Mes11r,. Uoyt.mi and O'Sullh-an, aud Mr. 
G. A. Hamilton. Thu Cavnn mt!lltingi11_to be on Mondn.y wuek. 

ce~~!~he1~~i81i: ~~ic?i~l18~y~:1;ri~"t~e~~~~;;l~ ;;rth~~!i~i~: 
Atn.tion. 

wit1r~i!f;'ti::i~~li=~~ tt:n 1;!kt.~!~~h~i!~nJ11~!fi~!i:i1\ ~k~ 
the fond in paying tl1ege eminent statesmen o. compliment r.ommen-

;~;.~~~t}:~b::1tr:,d:'t!o: t~e l':rf :r~;,0~i~:Lldd~~:::it~~ 
Edinhnrf{h Clih1e, WP., at o. week'a warnin5, can transc:.eud them n.t 

i~1~~;~\~~e:1i~t g:Iiht~e:;r: ne':Jtti~:"~r w~~:~•ai:11:il!1t:!!!f;;:~;i~~ 
CP.nce, for thu entertainment of such distinguished guests.-lilaagou.1 

Courier. 
Sir 1-Ienr, llardinft with a select party of friends, hBS bet'ln sbo~t-

tfl~~n ~?h,, Rt'h~\io:~1W::;~, ~:~: hh~ t~tBaric!::t~~= 
wenice of hi.s country, killed more bi~11 from the back of n. youq 
~, cefyl-ho.ck'' (Welch shoot.mg pony) than any Other sportsman. of 

thllr:~.o/.~oHAJ\I Mus·JCAJ, FESTIVAL.-ThP-Chevftli1r Neukomm bu 
arri,·ed at Binning-ham to 11uperintend the final arrangements furthi11 
great mu:-iic meetmg, which comm~ces on the 7th of October. Hi1 
new oratorio, cnlled "David," is spoken of in t~e highe~t term~ by 
the mUBicn.l vroferisors. Bra.ham represents David&.. Machm the giant 
Golia'!, and Phillip, Sa11(;, MadameStockha.u,en .uavid's Si,te,1and 
Mr11. Knyvett Michael, Three other 1acred performances n.nd tn.ree. 

~i~~ ~=::d rY1S:tr!1::e~l~e~o~!~ta 0! thi6 mb;~£.g;d ~ 
formers. Caradori,__l'!!TS, Knyvett, Miu No adRDle Stoek-
hautien, Braham, Pnillips, Machin, Bellamy castle, Ta1lor, 
Vaughnm, Terrall, Hawkins, and Curioni are principal vocaliats. 

th'!'1::;~i~ar:n1 :U~!.f!'J b~i~;-:f ~e a;'u~:rn!i: :!:: !r! 
Jic,·d with 8teinburge, and her four guiltless childrenJ were exposed 
fo rlt!w In.st night, at the chargP of two-pence eacn1 females and 
children cxc1uded ; bu~, to the credit oC our specieM, Jew appeared 
desirous of gratifying tnl!'ir curiosity, even at so low a rn.te, WJu!.t 
-were the oflicinl o.utliorities about, to suft"ersuch a revolting exhibi
tion?'' 

Thursday night, about eleven o'cloc1!", a fire broke out at t~e .sugar
house of Merisrs. Wnt.➔on and Co., in, Pump-yard, Rntchff-~ross. 
The }!remise~ were recrnt1y stockea ,nth an unmenae quantity of 
matenals, which were wboliy conanmea,._ and from th~r comb!),stible 
Daturc burnt ao f11riou11ll, that though UJ.ere were etght E>n~nes at 

di~t~o~t ~~ u~Jl i7o!/ o~:~~ic wle ~:!Yzig~~ini,~h!:i:! 
whole. of the interior WIUI consumed. Messn. Watson and Co:, w_e 
und,•rstnnd, are 'insured for the full llll101lllt of their losa, which 18 
1111imated i,t 4-0,0001, 

,JOHN AULL 

1'HAS~A1°1tl~8. 

SOPHOCLES, liten1l1y Trm1~lated into Engli11l1 Prose. from the 
OrrPk, with Nnte11i the ibinl tttlition, Vt'~· murh impmvPtl,!-lvn, IM>Rr1l11-f.:1511. 

pi1f~~T.1}N;}!~~~-rai7:~:t~/;~:~"t:~~1i:~~i;r!:!!~;:.~~1h!'~:X1t"~1 r:~~~~~i~I~~~~:!: 
thr lhiril r11itlnn, TI"Yi!'e1I 111111 MTTI'1•trd, Rvn. &,., 

The HIPP(ILVTll~ mul AJ,rJo:STl•::-i oCKlllllPJDES, litemlly trnn~l11le1I into 
F.n!lli11h Pffl!lf', wilh Nntt•11, l'lvo, hmm:b, 4!1. fill, 

AitJ:o;T(IPH,\X Jo:S. The c:01111!ilie!I of l'lnt111111hd the Fmg,i, literally trn.nslatr1I 

in~~Ji~;!;;ir[K!8''kiii1~~;wtc:il~~~~y~~~~~~~~1rmm Ille Or1•t•k, with Nolr.11; 
tn whirh i11 11dcl1•d, nn Analy,.i11 nf Arisln1h•'11 Rhetorie, hy 'J'homn11 Hohhci<, of 
Mnhne11lnm·, mul n. ~cril'11 of Analylic1ll Que.lion■, The toet·mul cJ1tion, vc,ry 
1nnrh im1n"Ovr1l, flvn. lmn.nlfl", 1-111". 

CICY.JUl, Tlll,LV 0SOF1''ICRS,with Nnll'!'lrxpl11ini11JtlhP Mrtl1ml nncl l\11•1111-

in~:)~~l::t~~l~<r~ k>A~!i'HiE,o¥':h~1G~~h~;~;~~1~:~,:'1~:!h"N~1i!::18\~:'."1~:::: ~~
X)C~~1!,in111v:~::i~·;:''rJ,i,~~~n.12;!~~~~~'::!rt~i.\"i;:., Ruinnn Hitlory, I!ook11 xxi .-

11':8CHYl,I TJl,A,G(J,~UJAi, t'X 01lilinm• filtRnleil Lntinc rcJdiln•,l't n.tl edifinnem 
Grn•rRm Srhutxii ,wrnnunndn.tn•, 8vn. h1h1, 711. 

Oxford: D. A. To.lboy11. Whittaker and Co., nnd Simpkin oml J\In111Iulll, 
J,rindnn. 

H- tNr.l~IY~•=s~c~-,~\~L~C~l~N~En MAffNEsiACOnti1-1l"il•SirilJ(>·]m.?p11i-eil 
wilh tht> mn!'lt N:'rupulous rare anti al1rnlinn, by l\l011~1'!'. Thnmns 111111 

\Villhun Henry, M11n11fnl't11rm~Cbemlitt11, l\laiwhe11trr. JI i" 11111d in hottln11,prie" 
21'1. M. orwilh fl'ln11!1111opprl'!' 11.t.f.ll. 6J. Fl!amf i11dndr1I, with full 11iwrtinn!I for itit 

~=~~fiut;tr r:~,~~~1~1=Jr;:!~~.::,.~ti:~i!«;!";£;i!~:.~11~•11t,~:;•~~~~~:,~:,1~J~t~iio~~~~: 
ment Rtn.mp, whirh i111 ftxe«I over tht oork or 11tnr.lM'.' nr l'Rf"h hollle. 

st?i~~~i:R~~~~e~1i~l\~~~iJ'~Ri~ ~f0ViN~~AR:1h1h~tii·:~~1:1~r,: ~1t~1~~ 
Henry, 111.nd thennly ,renuine preparation nf tll11t artlrlo. 

SONNET by a PARISl.4.N LADY, on her KN TREE in I.ONDON. 
Tmuelated from the French, and inllr.l'ibed tn Mr. Warren. 

I've 1een the dew drop fall Crom high, But ne'er MW I that ben.nteoua blnmn 
I've aeen lla tnfluenr:e on the flower; That on my bright •hoe11 here i,1 eet, 

I've P!)ndered o'er its itt. brilliancy, Nor thought I they mnld here IINUllle 

Air!Jr::::~-l:o7~!d1!~t,:::"r; F!1~:~;::.'!1~i:;~~7i)i{~1di11plnys 
Glitter upon the diadem. Beauty on whieh I near bad thou,ht to 

~t:.:V=:r~~i,!!ttor:i:i:~:. [gaze. 

THJ~Bf:8,l~PlW~IN~J. ii~B~ l!~ti!.~;~!f!:td t~:~t!t 
in the Kin~om. Liquid in bottle., and l1&llte Blacking in poUI at 6d.1 tfJ and !o~Di!rl~t. Be particular to enqqire for Wanen',, 30, Strand. All otbe~ are 
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JOHN BULL. 
V oL. XIV.-No. 719. 

"FOR GOD, THE KING, ,AND. 'TI.IE PEOPLE!" 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMllER 21, 1834 .. Price 7d. 

A'l'th~ fJiJ~~lt:R.'ll ::~ i4~"XPE~;-! ?fu~TWl1flt0 M-iJ~I1f 
held this df\y1 con!listinµ- of-

~dward Foniter, E~ · hairman, 
~amuel Hoart", Esq. hn ~belSmiH., Esq. l\l.P. 
John T1w\or, E!l(1, lleorge _Long, E9:t. 
Charles Holt Brm:-eb!idge, F~. r,QJon~l. l~hipps, • 
,lohn ~- Re-yncildst.f•jl(_I· )°'1n 1 me, li,i<q., J\J.tlermnn. 
Thom11" Lewin, ~sq. William Ctawfortl, ~sq. 

f8 k.1 ~~~-~:'~·. t::1~i:D~!{;1Ep~~\'ng; ll.N. 
Charle.i Lushingtnn, F,.«q. · 

It ;h!/~1h~~t~~:~\1}:~"°1~~=,~~nfirmed from n enenre in the view~ "hir.h, in 
FPbrunry, 1833, indm•ed tlu~m, at the desire o[ hii< Mnjt-"!.'ty',;. Govermnent, to 
undertnlrn the dutv of :-wlccling from nmong:tbe_C1mdi1lnte~ for Emigration, 11.ftu 

~~~ ~1~:ti11~~~~~;!;1~;1~~~~.~~~~rfi: ;;;lr0!:!rlt;' ~~d~c:i:rl~~~no~r t~~ ;:;~~~; 
to the A11Hr111inn Colonir!l. · 

That the R111igrution of FemP.lrs nf good rh~ter,althouii:h in mnny in11tnnres 
poor in rin-11111:1-tnnres, i,1, of great importnndltn the morn! welflire and futnri> 
JlfO!lperity nnd hnppines.q of the Austrdian Colbnies; t!int it i!l hi~hly heneflri11I 
lo the Fem ides them~eh'e81 while, at the ~nme liuw, hy dimini11hin(t the number 
of rompelifor,. for female rmploymenhs in Ibis rountl')', it a..~i:;ls a deserving, but 

Mllii:!~li1rl1{t~~;1:1~r,~·~:~\1::~n~l-!liiler11bl~ exj)frienre of hill fltneAA for the dutie!l 
cle\lolve,I 11pon him, and of the very 11&ti@fadn\-y manner in which lie has per-

fc:.~~!::: t~eh~; ;1:j:~t?;;~~r~}~~e~;s:~1:1}~~ ~t! c!:~;~~i~:'J\~t ~~h~1~~~1!1~hri~ 
Suty to C'OUt'l<poud on ail matter!' ronntr·te,I with lhf."Jf nppoinlment-'' 1'hat thl'ir 
Ai:rent, Mr. John !\Tarl<hnll, ha..~ hitherto ,lil'cha"n•1l his 1ucluou~. tleli1•ate, and re-

:\:fi'!f!l~~i~~~~t I with ~~~t:j~~ i~!h~lr~~~t·/~ts;:~~~~~li~;J,1~:~\t~~~~dit entire 
Comtniltt>.- Room, 26, Hircbhdane, F,DWARD FORSTER, 

12th f:11pttlmher, 18:·U. Chnirm11.n. 

Lo~2!r~~~~!!e~~~~~!~~!i1~1~l!~ANK, ~, Thr0gll1orton-
DIRECTORS. 

ill~~~~kc~~~:!~~:::·l~:- I i~!.'!~i.!!t0U:~~~~17lreel, R11q. 
J,'rederick H'l!rme!'Sler, Jo:,.q, M iJeW Houlton R,mnie, Esq. 
Wm. RolJf."Tt Kt·ith D0•1ijlA.s11-:~. P11,:,,k !\h:fW_ell ~lcM·nrt, ~-, M.P. 
.lo,irph 1-:!'ltlllile, t,;,.q. Jo&n 81e...,·ut, E~i-, 1\1.P. 
~ir Thomu!I Fr,•mnntlc, llart.,)J.P, Dnvld :.:bi lllOnl', F,~ 

i~~.~~tH,~!~!;~:"~:!~I:· I Peimon' 1oinpson, • 
Thi~ Hnnl, continlll'!'< to rrrrivr cnrrent nrro\ ut. n the rome termt1- ll!I th.-y Rre 

now rrc1•iv,•,l by Lo111lon lfonkPT!I; or, inRle1u.L-t quiring a rui-tonu•r lo ke,ip n halnnre, _1m1n~!le" h1,o; nrMttnts for n ('t!'Win 111111 nnunlly. H likewise reC"eivr1 
011 ,l,•po~1t, nt 1ntcrcP.t, l'lllll~ t,, nuy 11monnt fr,!1 01. 1111war,l!I. 

The oppu.~ilinn whi1•h i:o. ;,hown lo the Ranl! i, o respurt r1•!rm.l11 itfl pro~re,:o. in 
ohlaining n ,l;W,y ~r,·P!'l~inn of <'11:0.lomt•ni nm\ ,I, ~ii$, The Diref'IOT!I nn1 1lefer• 
111i111•1\ that in f111e l,nndon n.ncl W,•:o.tmin•tt>r !lat the l\fetrnpnlifl :o.hnll pop.:o.,•;o!l 11\1 
!ht• impurlirnl 11dvnn!u111•.~ whi,·h .Joint ~!(1rl1 H l' n_rn C"n!rulated to atforll, nntl 
nrtini:r un1h•r thP, ht•:o.1 ll'i:rnl a,lvi1•1•, ihty will 111·1 . lh\11 or Exc:hnngc, nnrl !r1111s• 

nl't nll ott\~:i:!.~~~~ n1;itt~,:~ctr Hnnk~j:~~r;:~"'', -~1~:1;!\\oct11::tt\RT, Manap:cr. 

X .. r n1:rt t:1t1~,:i1,~,~~l~1~~1ti1 ~r:¥i!1;1i~ 
tht> ohjcd nl 11 to lmnw 1hat th,i,. mm1t in11tle,1m 
,•yrs forwhi,•h it j,. iUl!'n:11•,I. 

ME~ffffr}1!1[,:i•~,1:1~li\ ~1~:~\~~:~1}11 

The munificl'uc<> of X 
joymi•nl; 1111d ii woul<I irratify 
Rt'knnwlc,lgmcnt. hns mt•t the 

el thl•msl•lv!!~ called upon 
thry nre not. in the i,li,:rtitel'lt 
P-t n1<S-11min_a: !he llnme name, 
No. 134, Oxfonl-:otreet, ne,n 

clep;rce ronnl•rir,1 with unnrh,•r J-l,1111"!' in oxlm\ 
un,1 thnt. tlwir o:-;LY E:iT:\Hl,lSHMJ.;NT i11 
f'nVl'mlish •l'<j llllre. 

P lT'f~FY .. T 1 ·sc,rD·-, .pr{VA c:ontrfl.Ci (hy;1rt;~mo·r 
;ih; t,;~t'<';~ir-~): ,:~i\l1 f'nri'\' i,~~~

1l ... ~ion, t J,'J!J,:F,HOLD 1\1.\!\"~lOS aml 

v~~I~•~ '. ~:,~~• ,1:::'.~~:1:;~; '.1~ +t;;~~l~:::.;n:~:..-1~:l~l :,J~u:,: ;:::,·1~ r~ 1:~,\l{~ft\, \1J ll~~fr ~~ \ i ;1:: 
~~-;~: 11 ~:::;~-1::~)'11~::1: 1~(~~:! n11::r ,:~1,1.~~~;e;~:!~·~11:~~j \i~~~1i~~~~jl'~t!f:1~~,i~11~ }~~1k 
l1nr._,,,., a111l 1•nnc•h• h,11,~f'!I 11·i!h 1'!1{>111:0. m·n, it wn f p:nr,lrn antl pll'ollure-i:rrounds. 
-Fnr !rrmll, 1111.I c-;11<\!I lo l'irw, apply 1o Ml'M- Brundrett, Rumlall,Sinunonll, 
n11tl Hrown, Ill, Kinµ:',; l\1•1wh.w11lk, fl'mplr. 1, 

H A11 Bl' 1u;, .Inly, H.;:a.-11 EJNF: .... <ll'I-IEllS, in Hmnhurg, 
(~,mtnwtn1;, t11r the (:!tl•:,\T l,(ITTJ.:l~\· i•hli.~hrtl nnd drnwn h] Anllw• 

iiaA,:])1,~? 1~~~rt~1,\t ~!~;~;r~1~1ti,',1rJr'.111:!~; 1~:\·· r~l:-J;l;!~~ rl:! ,tl\'11 rt:!f!r;;:~. 
or 12,000 Tirkt'I,; will lw clrnwn on 1ht• t~l il('tlr next.; nnd Ti1•l1ct:< nrti now 

~,~;1,~~fi-.'.'.~0~~~0~~~1~0ot~2~:03~·t~.~~ct-;1~·~:ii~r.»n~·~l~~ t1!tirt ~r~;l~~:a~:!0;r 
1-1 per r,,nt., 1u1,I Fo11r of 6000, Ei_a:ht. of :iooo,Jt.iflt•cn of 2000, ').'wenl}'-foe o( 
}000 ;\larl,~, \in hie lo 1t 1\c1\udion u[ 10 piir ('1,1b., lll'~dell llil minor Prizes of ~= ~/1~l1:1 ~) r'l1r31 ~,~ ~1·r:.1; e 1l~1 ~;;.~~~"/}; 1~.ffl' 'l ~~'. . I' l\~~ri~. ~-!..~;;;13 1t:,1i1~·1 t:k;~f~ 111 ~!~Jt ,~~~ 
Tic•kd:< rnrh, anti 7770 Tidwts only jl~t uni hin:::t". Th0~t, ,leilirnlli< In 1mrc·hm•t' Hrtl 

~t;)~:~::::.~~~i~:~·:r~:~,~;~! f rl:IN1? ;;~W;11.1i', \~:1;{t~ri:7; :.::::ti~~~: r:1::it~:~~~~c·: f~t~ 
JJ,;~~~1!1t ;::~s.: ~:;l,;~~·,~·,t ~7{ ~:~, e:1:~' ;;ri/~;(.; :1!·.~ ~;:,\ ie~i'' l~~~11':i ~:~:-~ h:~nn:;;.' ~~! 
o( the III'1't mniJ,., us llw 1·o!lt oft he Ti,•kd~ will 11~e1·rrr ~non. 

EATH'S idc~rl\~J•-R1ilSC{B1E1ra~tN~uAL f~T 183,;; H oonebtin~ of 21 Plutei-, from DrRwini;r:e by CRttermole; engraved m the very 
flrllt ,tyle of ut hy Wallis, Hrnndar<I, Hi)l'~am. Coutten, Goodyear, &c. &:c. 

t:Xd~i:~ ~~hl:!h~d pb;°J~1~~jl~\L~-1~:11:n1~10G~:~!!: ~~;i~:~r~I Lf!~h~ 4ki~~. 
6 ~ fh!1ilf1~~t';.uon~ to" The Keep.!'ake,·• " The ~k of Be,uity," ao~ 11 T1)mer's 
Annual Tour," are in great- forwardne~,., and will be ready for delivery m the
ronr~e ofthi11 month. 

- -- , In ·2 vol~. Avo., with Portrn1tP., 

L IFE OF P RI N C E T A L L E Y R A ND. 
M A R S H A A[-10, a Je]tv1 ,FglitioA,i°~ M O I R S. 

With Portr11..it, Maps, and Planii. 

'' An intere~iB~.ti:~aEt~~t~?,Itfi.;~:~~. 2!~~~:ie:-~tr:::_e1~~~J~~:-Blarkwood. 

On the bt of October will berendyi illlperltly bound in mororco, price One Guinea, 

T II E O l?i" l~. ~- ·f1 geAp11ie'· ln1a N°0 ¼· u A L, 1835. 

N.B. Fc~l~1~b~:~li~~~;~~ f.!~f!,tl~!"(c!~b~ ~Sfh inst.) 
Before lettere, 31. 3s. ; after letters, 21. 2s. 

Dull nnd Chnrton, Lihrary, 26, Holles-1:<lreet, London. Agents, Bell nnd Bra.ii~ 
fute, l-:dinhurg:h; Rnd J. Cllmminp:, Dublin. 

T 0H~atl~R)·rr-r~-J~ WM~81i'.tt~·Erice i:-, C6MPn:Nib;ee;t• th& 
LIBRARY, and REGISTER ofl'ROGRF.SSIVE K~OWLEDGK. No.XV. 

Contl"nfii:-Voyap:e~to China-Proiie ,vork8 of MiUon.-Lie11tenant Breton's 
Rxrnn,.ion• in Au!'ltralia.- Uwim1 on Mental DiseRPe!!-. .-Cambridp:e Philo110phiaal 
Tramnetion!'I, - Nalnral Influence of ~ech. - Landscape Jllustration8 of the 

~~~1c~~;i:~_:p~;i~'1!~r~~~~;Ja~ic ;:;~h~~11~~~:nf ~VFn:Jt?.allery: the 

Workl und~r0ft;'~~;~:;!:8~~nn:::!11!!•s~1!';c~;c;t;o--'·;cc,:~:c;t~i,~,,r~u-eio-n-07f--
Useful Knowled11e. 

T HE LlBk~i~ne~r· t~(~~EkTX\~1N~ishih~oWLEDGE. 
THE HINDOOS, containing Partll XL VITI. and XLIX., and fonnin~ 

the Tweuty-fiflh Volume of the Serie111. Illustrated with Engravings on WooJ, 

fro'f'~~;::in:yb;1'Xci~1~~'.·Part XXX. Prire6<1. 
The PEN~Y CYCLOPt'KDIA, Part XXI. Prire 9~. Th~ ~nd Volu~e 

i,., now completed, and m1iy he bad, handsomely bound tn clot.b, undormly Mt-h 

thTt!t&~1L1JERvP~f110:*RAITS, No. XXIX., contRinin~ .Portrait3 and 

M:TI~iTI\QOJfR i~~LY· '.rOi~A';:~L· ~~d ~~C!i Tlo~,~ri~:;v0X·Jtce iri~:\s. 
Conteuti:i::-Stati111tir~ of }l'_,durRtinn in llllly.-On Female Education.-The En• 
dowed Schot>l11 of Enp:lnnJ.-Pnblic ln!'ltruction in the New Sou them PPOVince11 of 
R11~P.i11. . ....;.Nationl\1 F.ducalinn.-J nve11ile Offenders: tl1eir Treatment in.England 
nnd in the Unite<I Stal~!! of America.-On Tearhing by Piclores-Ad111iuion of 
Di!'llenter11 Rt the llniver~itiee.-J-~ton Sr'hool.-Reviews: • German Grammu,;. 

~~~:~~;~~:1~!~!1
1~~~~

181r~!~ld~~it~;in<11!,~-er~~h~i: i! ~~~~~id!>?t~ 
neoue: ForeifPl ,ind DmneP.hc. 

London: Cbarle11 Knip;ht, 22, l,mtgate-street~ 

POCKJ,;T D1CTION1\IlY OF E:,iGLii;R SYNONYM$, 
A new e,lition, with an Index of every word, prire 311., in rlotb, 

TH(~11n:n~i~;~[it\~011::;.~r ~~H,~ fy~o~;!, i~e~!~~ 1,~~_J,e %~ 
mon wonl,. nnd phr11..•ei1 into the more elegRnt or ~<'holutll', and presenting select. 
for nhJcr!ionahle wol'll~, n ehoi,•c of the lllOfll-Rppropriate, from nnaeeort.edvari~, 
nncl the opport.unity of roniiultinp; m·rufonal ~oncHe Note1, pointing out the dwtinl'lion between 1<11ch or the wonle ne nre frequently, in error; used "ynony~ 

m?,11~h"i!l JitHe work i~ rakulated II.I onre to ilrrelerale litcnuy rompo!lition,_ and 
lo 11~~i1<t in e~t11.bli:'-hlnP' a ,•orrert and elegant style, both i11 spcwr.ing anti. writ~qg." 
-Grntlemnn•~ l\111.p;n:1.inc. 

"It will l,e fnuncl m•t.•ful lo tho flni,ihed scholar a-n'.l orator, ns well&! to the 

iyros of leUors. ''-S\tnWJ1~!~~:~· 11.ml Co., Ave Ma.riu-lnne. 

THE SECRJ,~T AR v·if :Js1~nTArJte 1Fih1i F.dit_ion, 511. in rlotli~ 
11 Oneo( tl1r~e u,iefnl litllo book~, whi<·h, hu\·inp: fonntl ho,,,- 11orvic-eah\e it 

i11 for nlm1llfl dnil}' n•fert'm•f', l'Clll womlcr thut you c•ouhl evrr ,lo without. Thi" 

::~i;i~~l~ .. t 1~1\\c:O~~l~~l;i•~\':",'Sf;~iJ'~!th:; :,\:~e~r :C11i~:~~~fi:n°nr~r'!i:~,~~l!f~~~ir: 
i;C)('icl)',"-Liternry Ga:t.;'c'::.'':_· -----------~~~
jl)J~:;j°J;:-ern,, a N ew-~:llition, with 1\,l,lition,. to the present yenr, price 2l. 2,., ill 

rloth, A GENERAL BH\'l~J\/J;,~,!,f.l'' DICTIONARY. 
"It l1111mell prRi11e to ~ny lhi11 Dirtionary guper.iede!l ull 1hr prior rompilntion• 

of !lie kind; but Wf! hnve rnnll•ilted n multilude of nrtkk•,., and have been Aur~ 

pr~h~ ~1:M~Nv~x~~' t1"1:.rFi1:!: t,:1i~~ni:!:~~t:!(':eh~~;\~~:;;:.hibit. ''-AllM. 
----~---- -Whi!tnkcr nnrl Co.,_A_vr l\lnri . .=•c::·la:::n::;••-----
Thl' 'l'hirl11enU1 F.dition, with Porlruits nf lht• Cll'11il11'1, from Itubcn~, r.on~r11vt,d 011 

i<h!l"I hy W. Ro.,ldon, 1hrf."e!Hnp11, anti nnml'loU~ Wootl EngMvinga, from Mont,.. 

Pra11t'N1 N~c1i~s 1111;~~~~~:t~tl 1~diti1fi~j;>f ~Gttf>SA11Ttl~steHisToR y 
of ftoMF.; witl1 l."urlltionll for 1':xuminntion nt the end ofench Rec!io11; rm 

Jutro(\uclion lo the ~IL11lr or. Ronum Hh1toR'; the l!U'll':"iona or the BarhRrtani1 ~ 
:.1~:r:,~1i'1:~1 ,~;l.~ll1~:1~ri.~;~1;.v~,~1:~,~~1tthAdc1i/i~~1~.F·~;.iiw., 't'T~\YLOR, ~tt", 
T.C.U. Also, hy tht11 snme 1<:clilor, 

PJNXOCK'R J,:,i\ition or OOLDSl\UTH'S HJ:,'.;TOHY or GRRF.GK Eleventh 
E11i!in11, with lleveral Ill'\\· illus!rntionP., 121110. fo,. t)d. 

Pl:'o!\'OCK'f! Kdi!.ion of {.Hlf,VSI\111'H'8 HISTOH\' of EXGl,AND. The 

TTi:~\i\~~1ot~~~<\L'~fl~CJ,:tLANY. 12mo. ,\.-. fol. 
The HISTORY of FI\.A:,;'C),; 11.nd NOIL\JA:,.;uy. 121110. GP., 

WhiU.nk,er Rntl C'o., Av,• l\I11ria-hrn_,_·--c-----,----

COMtt'.E!tfe.;1ttRAC~!J~~to~1~Jr~~)\~i1~J€' ~~11tAND seR. A Vt-:YJNU, llln~trnh1ct by Two H1111tlrc1l Viugrnm~, nm! 11, Pinn of an. 
,J,;,.111tt-, &C'. By THOMAS DIX. 

WhillnkerRnd Co., Ave Mnrin-lnnr; nm\ J. ~ontn, l'lt. Paul'~ f'hnrrh-yard. 
-~,li~he~i~li1-e SCVf>-nih F.,1i1iW1, royul ern: prictl-18~. ·--·· ~-

M AH~~Tr~k~~~J9.~~:1ir ~~~1~:11~1~.' A\~,~,~~S}~i¥~n,re~! •. s~~~!:1~:J 
Vel'flrd I-line~, both ~nhm1I nml Lop;uithmi,·. Top;etll!'t with P.evernl other 
Tablt>!l u•efnl in Mnlhemntiral C11lr11lntion~. Al"° tlu· t"nmpletf' th!8f'ription nn1l 

~1i~1i~f 01~,:1 +::1::· of 8tr1~~~~~1~~~r~I tTJJ;~~~!'a•~· Li~- ,~;:}~\•Mis• ~ni?a~Rv: 
Ll~~d~~rct;':'t~l ~oa:-hi~~~:~~~7 1:~e:l,o};~:tg~~?n~1~~f~n>jn1cCrndm•k; J. 
Rir:hardt<On i J,_G. nm! F. R1v1ng1on; J. Hooker; H111111Uon Rnd Co.; .I. Dun
ran • Whiltnlrer a.nd Co.; Rherwoorl nm\ ro. ; l,arbury anti Co. ; .I. Souter; 

~!1d~i~1:8:~d %~1j~~:1~1,:,~ .'~~f~;!it~;n;r.;. ~~:\f1j ~ g~i;i!~,:!'.~~\,~,:~i~;i;'. 1.~ton 

-- RE~JU-\0~/i~~tki~\ T¥~A rO('i~i'.ilrAB~S,880 :~·d)()1l~:~MIL]Alt F. DIALOGUES 1- inh•nclecl to 1m11notc n prndic_nl knowll'ci~(' or tlw French. 
' L11.ng11age_ .. Deil:!11."ntc for lhl' Use 11f~c•hool1. By M. DRS f'AHRll-~RRH. 

London: )J'rinti!'d for LnnJl'llllln, llerio., anJ.Co.; B:illlwin nud Cr11.dork; J. O. 

: ~:l t;~-~i~t~it iJ Si?i:~:~;~·~~s l~~=ti~i11~~~tl~/o~11~~~\1 ~~~'~ ?1~d; s~~l~~if 
'fhr fl-eventeentb 'F.iiii~1~1,"~~i;ed nnd corrreil'cl In th--;;~nt yenr 4s.6d. bnnn,d..c:~ 
G EOGRAPHY and llISTOllY, By a L\DY. For the 1:119', .. ; 

of hetqltn Ch11tlrcn. ..,; .(:"\-\: 

t·i~;~~0;" J. 1f!t'!~~J. 1'ra~8Ri~ia~k~~ ~1:r~ti:lf.~111~(\ ~i~:~;~711~;1 ~;u~·c~~~I ~Atf~/·, ~ 
liikl'r nn,1 Co.·; Sherwood 11.nd .('o.; ~impl.in nnr\ 1\.Jur~hall; :i. Ho1lg&0n.;..l~ 
:-:outer; Dorton and Hnn·ey; HoldM,n1rth Rnd Bnll; Houlston nm\ ~on; and R.-" 
l'oole. 
---=-4 NC"•-Rrlitlon; cnrdnlh" rn1TPl'lt•rl nllll ,·on~i,lnnhh· tinl11.rge,I, pri,·o :!,.. hi'Tl'l11tl ; 

F A'tlLl-~S C_HOISlES, n l't'~rnge <ll'S Entans; ou, dl•~ Pen,~1ne,f• 
cpii :i:;o_mmenrr11JP11! _;'t nppn·1Hlw ta Lnnp::11e Frn111;nh•e; avri> un lhtli,.., .-.~ 

unirc 1lr. tom, l~nno1~ lnill1111~ ('II ,\ng-1:ii,;, Par L. CHA~IBAUll, ; ·~'/ 1 
Lon,lon :· Longm:in. H('e,.._ ;otHl Cn.; Bnl1h,·in nnd l'radoC'l.:; ,J. fl. and F.' Ri-1~'.~ 

1·in~tou; ,1. D'unt•;1n; tL11111lti,n ancl Co.; \\"bilti,l,cr and Co.; Dulau and Co~-.f[ t ~~~\!:;·Simpkin ano..l ~hmhull i Dii.rton anti Harvey- j Holll-;lon and Soni and. • ' 
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FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 

~~~c!frc~rii:;!~~B~!!~f.1;l11th~:rJ:OO:~~~•~t~~~e': 
'ia-~{IU11cil, t,Jlatt'be Parlinmenlwhkh l'tands proroJ{l1eJ to Thtmdny, tl,e20t.h 
' t,"':fn~eember instant, be further prorogued 1o Thundny, the :!SJ tlll¥ of Oc• 

• Whitehall, ~pt. 16, 1834 . ......:The Kin.- bu heetq>)eued to nominate al'!d a-p
JM>i:nt t'he Ri,11:ht Hon, Gilbert F.arl of Minto, Hi• M8Jesty's Eovol Rxtraordmnry, 

·::1hr::!:.lfi:1:!!':::'ba/J'e!°o?th~A~,h~f Prussia, tct be a Kn ght Grand Cro:;s 

(ThisGacette. also contRi.u an Order inCqU~il~ ilecla~l'!P:·~ eWC!utle-upon-Ty)!,e 
a. port. for tbfl 11nport11tion of goods from withm the lim16!: of the Ee.st India 

.C,mpany'aC.harter.1nECtARA1;'IONS OF INSOLVENCY. 

W. COLE, Chester, ~~f~p~t;ssi':&f:~fl)~erchant. 
~- COAD~, Dcvonport, grocerBANKRUPTS. 

J. CHANDLER. and S. KING St. PauPs Church-yard, dritpt>rs. Att. Gal~ 
'lluin,:hall-i.t ol, innkeeper. Attf'. Cllest.-r, fltaple km; 
•nd Walker, , Featn!l, Lancashire, iron-founder, Atls. 
Jobni;on and ,-~;:!~•1:~~~/l~i)'t~Ker-ihaw, J.lunehei<• 

· ~~-~:nd o!d~m-tb and Finch, ,~oroe!tter-M. JACO1I11~~~~;:~~:,~:: 
..Atta. Clowes and Co., Kini's Bench-walk, Temple: and Turner, Exeler-J{. 

_HARVEY, Stockport, itane•mll.$0n. Atb. Dean, l'als,:t'rave•pllwe, Tem(lle-barj 

-~~~A:!~11~~~~~~~~;;{~st~~G~SJo'i:~:~!!~n~a~i~11%':~lf.1re:i~~ 
~~ IlEELEY, Binnin~ham, coin.lMnflker. Atb. Arnold and Hames, B1rnnn,r~nm. 

N!: 1t·n t1:~f'CI!rk~ •~~• :~:~B:f.~~!~1't.1JcfwsT1i~E~Btt,9 d~::i~/h~~~'. 
.;J'ieher-, Cuile-strc~t, Holl.io,,.,,• ......................... .,, 

· CHEAP EDITIC!-NS OF CELEBRATED Woan:s.-The attention of the 
. w•f¥ic1 and particulA.rly of countrv booksellers, is requested ,to the 
follo1!1Jlg list of popular works Of fiction, which have he!"n hi.telr, 
iasned m monthly sets, in the new u Libraries of Entertamment, ' 
end in the post Svo. size, at the -very_ low price of 4s. per volome, 
bound in morocco cloth :-1. Captain M~at's· best work, " Ad

. ventnrE-s of a Na,·a.I Office!_,"3 vols. 2. Mr. GleiJ"s" Chelsett. Pe_n
aioners,'' 3 'toJs. 3. Mr . .H'tllwer's '' J)everenxJ and " The D1s

.-wned,n each 3 vols. 4. Mr. WRrd'a" Tremaine" nud" De Vere/' 
each 3 vols. 5. Mr. Hook',s "Sayinge 11.ml'Doinp-s," 1st, :ld, ru1d 3d 
Series, each in 3 nlls .. 6. Mrs. GoN'!:8 "Romance of Real Lifo," 
,3 vols. 7. Lord Mulgra.ve's' "Yee R,D.d No," 2 1.-oh~. 8. l\'lr . 

. ·.n'Israeli's " Vivian Grey(' the 6 vols. in 4. 9. Mr. List~r's 
ii"_·G~by," n.nd" Berbett LacY," each in 3 vols. 10. Mr. Smith't1 

· cc Tor Hill," " New Porest;·11 and "' Reuben Aps]ey" each in ::J mis. 
11. Lady Morga.n's "O'Bri_ens and O'Flaheryy11," 4 vols. 12. Lady 

, Charlotte Bury's "'Flirtation," S vols. 13. Mr. Grn.ttau's '' Hi.gh
war{" and Bfw~s,""two Seri~, eftch in 3 vols. 14-. Mr. Baniin's 

· i:.r.°Ci::!~. ~, y;~f~~a~; f:\:;1!~d~17~~7~tr~! .1t i~!i:iuJ~; 
.each in '3 vols. 16. Mrs. 'Radcliffe's ffGe.,;ton, df' H1ondeville.; or, 
· The Corirt of H~nry l n.:' With Memoir~ of th~~tbor~~s, 2 vols.&. 
· 17~ "Te:lee of Military-Life,'' by the R,Utbor 0£ ~- Thu .Military Sketch 

Book" 8-.ols. 18. "Sailors and Sainb," ,by, ibe autl1or Vf "The 
Nava{ Sketch Book," 3 vols. 19. '' TheNi@t-Wat.ch, '' comprising 
:the Captain's 8to", the Master's Storv, the Hon.Wwain, a ForecfUltle 
,Yarn; and _the Ptt~~er of War's Story1 ,2 !Ols, 20: "Ta1es of a 
Voyager t'o th~ A'retic Ocean," ht and 2d. SPr1es, e.ach m 3 vols. 

onTfde~d°h1\~:-°,i1=c~fhbo~~:,8E~~~!1i!lt;t~ ~h!r:.r s::!~~a 
new me,e,.°?'ers. hn,..ing be'.en admitted, Mr: Boyton addresse_d the 
~eetiog m, n.,.}lf)Werful aDd eloquent8peecb, in the _co:urs~ of wluch he 

.· referref.l, to, ,·arjous proofs of the confederacy ex1:;,tmg m Ireland to 
Bo.bvert the Prob~rtant Church, to l'.!eizc Protestant proper~y, and to 

. expel the Prot.e:itant inhabitants from the land of their h1rth.. We 
aee ( observed Mr. Bolton) thnt the Catholic population cannot look 

:E~~ij~~lc~~s~~l:i~h :\1 lt:l~ d~~nt~~ dt~tc~JrmA~d~~r~~~fj; 

riia:$:rnt ~~t1~~i1b~tl~~fl~ ~~tr:~~tthari1 ~~~~~;;~;}eif Jrahi~n~\\~:~ 
e_xisf.tn1ce; he sel1_s success in nll their efforts, nnd triumph in nil their 
smiles; he feelslumselfdesnted and cnstaway; l1e knows the de!idly 
povrer coucentratiug for hM destruction; hl• secs thl~ pow:er of his 
enemi(•s uow nugmenting-thC'!ir ontrages unr:nntrolled-th1)tr lender!! 
rulin~in the8~1ati~the1rfriendsdirectingthe J<:xecutive; !'ielo1iks for 
su&1ort to.his own people, nnd he hods them oppre~secl hkt" h!1m1df 

be}o~/\\t~~~~1[f~fi~~:Cf\~~;.l!t:;,~f~tb~~::_~1
~

1ih::1:~;i\1~:Z 
tion of uny individual, however low, or contemptihle, or unworthy 
-to in~uuo into the circumstances of_ his privnte life n-M. WL•ll ns 
his pubhc 11.Cts--n.rru,yed to be the t'l.mg-,;tock, to ht' po1ntt•tl nt 

, T:d11\~s~:;; bd'h1~~h~~~~d 0{Jh:e: ~=r n~i::bri,~~~~~}/ ~~J0~t; 
1r:iFook~f !eih~PS~~=~m~~"t!ibit 0th!r!\!r~:r:\\~1~!1~~n!~:l~ 11t:e;ii 
him; on the contr1try he !'lees st>nt out men to uumht!r t!w 
victim~ for the 11hambie!'l, nnd to count the prerondl:!ratillg forr:P 

· h~ f ~~liiri~l~;s,inbe~~rbo:~~m th!e ~iHri{0 of th~i1-f u~t:~~-\he A;;Jti{ 
:t~tt;o~f ~:r 1,~~!~~r !n!rl~~:~s:d a~et!:t:'?nwt>~; ~~~1~7~! 

..spirit which al-wnn mnde th(' field of be.ttla-th-e field of viotory-; and 
ii, ncting on this 'impnlsf>, he nnitee with his hrPthnm in a thinly
scattered populu.tion, and ilffl•rs a sur:cesitful Tesi~fa.nee to barbnrom,1 
and aavl!,gu ag~e~sion, down comp~ from the Cn~tle an order to the 

· holfoe; he is transmitted from nn unproteeted:family and unprotected 

chilih!ri,1~e:i:e1~r!tn~~e ~f ~isg~~T~e;Je:!w'!U-':1:,Jt~:1?tci~0~~~d 
~fh~t~r t~ J-;;-x:~~~8c!u~ta.,~,es~=~~~d~~l~h!1eo;!~~ti~~t~1h~ 
new .J w:y Dill, the v.ery p,ssn.iln.ntH whom he rel'liAted 9:rrny!d m tl~e 
.Jnry•hr~x, Vfisted now Wlth power from the law to depr1n-' b1m ':lf lu:J 

. Jifo.----:c( Grent cheering. }-No; the lower cle;sses of the Prote:,i,aut."' 
,are Htrai11ed with n. pret1ijbro of the mol!t tremendou:-i kind, o.n<l ltc• 

?\~~~~~1tn~~~~n~!d~1~rh;1;~~:nn:0
~ t\~: ~=~~!1i°Li:~:e~~'11

~: 
O?ConneJL, where he profoi.~ef!.to state the disnbilitil•i-; under which i:: s~ii~li,f:~~t~~::;:?:rp~~:!:t %~~a 0:::Jifti~~~fnjbl:1;:!J ~~ ,-the vubJic whether year aftl'r year he h~ not prormsed qu,1et u.u<l 
traw1uillity a.ud peace M the result of each desired boon, and 'iK<hethel' 
.nftl:!r each cor-.ct!ssion every promisl' hRR not beE"Jl viola.tod, m.1d the 
wndition coiuplained of becorrie a till mor~ aggravated.-( (irt•at chl'l1.r

, i!ig.)-1 call up.on England to make her stand now-at length to i.ay 
111he_ wi1l concedf:': no further-or the result will be ne long. thl .. _ ex
~ation of tlw Protestant population bf lreland,-Mr._ :Hutt 
then add_res~ed the meeting; after' which ff .Ion~ discussion teok 
place as to the employment of derk8 an.d as~isi.nnts nCccs~n.ry 
for carqing on the businetl.'I of the·Society, 80d a permanent H_tafl fvr 
t.h&IJ'~ose was fi1111llv o.grMd upon.-Mr. -·~thbourne ha.vmg :va,. 
catc the.cbah-, Dr. Prior wat1 en.Bed tbe~et"1_'and;the thaub (!f the 
Meetin,g voted to Mr Rathbourne for h11!1 •dipifird mnduct J[!. the 
chair,.&e.-Mr. Do_yt.on tlum m'lved an ftdJom,iment of the Soci~ty 
to that day £art.night, which having been·&greed to, the Meeting 

se~~!~~;,n. PA.kLIAMENTARY LEcTuRim.-At.iio Mechnoics~ Insti
tution, n.t Southo.mpU?n, la.'lt week, Mr. Penlt>l_.ze, one of the Mem-

'l>ers for the towµ, delivered R lecture on eduoaiti011. . 
En1Nn1rRoH · CAR:Ptt.-The admirers of 11ative talent are r'?spect

fnlly 1wlicited to inspect a new description of_ On-rpet, t~r whi?h the e rising and talented _propri~tor has, obtained his, M~Jesty's 
Letters Pat.P.nt, and" has also obtarned -Patents m Fr:n.nce, •= nnd America. On friends aeross the Border will be 

. . . 'ati-fied to learn that &otia'a ao,u have most 1mcce~ful}y 
· the choi:Jest production» of Oriental and Europeo.n s~, m 

· gant and beautiful article, in which the ,nost elabor_o,te ~es1gns 
mo11t varied colourings can be executed. with ft. fidelity e;nd 

correctnes11 hitherto one.ttR.inahle. Lapworth aud Riley, manufthae· 
tnrers of Carpets to the King a.nd the' Dncbesl! of Ken.~, are e 
arpointed agent.&, who will feP-] much honoured in being tile 1;11eHJ1:i 
o promoting so meriMrious an inve!)ti!)n, The celebrated 1 ifirjiel,~~ 
.Axminster, and every other descl'!ption of Carpet.-.ll1'ft,~"/i anu 
F11rei111 warelioa••• 191 1111d 20, Old .llond•street, 

The French 1mpcri,1 (;f Wrdrit'~,;d,iy c1)~trtill-1ittfo dom{'~fir: nev,·~ (!f 
interei.t, and ore almo~t ~ll<•n~ r('sp(•ctm~ t~e yrogre)(S of the .e1nl 
war in S}Jain. 1\1. 1lo1w11, C(htol_" of the ,\-afwnal, wn.-i cmn-1rtNl before the Court of As~it-1•, on Tnei-Jn.y, of ft lihE"l, "with intent to 
o,·erthrow the <·xi~tin1.;-' (iovennnf'nt.'1 HP wns S('ntenced to &x 
months' imprii,10111~ent, n111 n. fine- of (:i(~ frn.nc!I. . 

The ~mper(?r l'\1ch_ol11~ ts n.~ont to ns1t thr; south.''!n provmcl's of 
hi~ empire, attcr rt•,·ww111g- h1s troop,1 nt Wllnn. 1 hr number of 
troop!-i lll the Mouth or Hn~.-;ia is n.hont double thnt in the north; tht• 
reason for which h1 Rlninly stated to be the expected necessity for 
military opemtion.w.. 

The Moreotes have. bf'come ~o cfo:sn.tisfied "W"ith thC' nets of tlw 
Greco-Bnvarin.n Governnwnt tlwt thC'y nt lC''ngth broke ont into open 
insnrrf'ctiou1 which b.M now lnstPd som(' ,;,-eeb; hut from the nctive 
meaimres <.1,rtoptetl by tJw (fowi;rnmrnt, ther~ is PVC'ty n•nson to rx
pt:!ct trnnc1uillity will b~. :;peed.Uy re:;tored. lt is ~aid tlmt tht- Govc•rn
ment o.ttrihntes the ins1m·eotion to Ru~sifltJ. intrig,w_, 11nd nbovl! 20 
individuals of that party Jia.ve been arre:;ted at Nn.nphn. Tlie imme
diate cause that urgeU ~h(' M.oreote peRn~lliflf.fy into rcbf'Tiion wa.-; the 
obnoxious and op1ir~s4w meosttie5,adoptcd hy, the Minister of Pi• 
nancc in e;oTiectb1g tlie ta:,.:es. It will .s:cnccely lJ'e creditt>d thnt some 
of the i;mn.ll propnetors n_ud hnrd-workingr_,ensrtnt~ ha,·e lletuu]]yhnd 
their who)e crops tak;exj tr0 ID; them b,- the ~nverntnent. _ ~apoutn (n 

~~:t:=r~~'iti~~ti:Jap;~~;~:eXhi~in':1:~~.t~~~:p1)~1iil11~\.~~ 
~~:~~~~~eeJhr~r%~{h\ w;::i ~eJ:~~!t\®J\~~!;bfy~!~Pd.ho 'f-~~ 
Regency were much ~ftrinedj and, in additinn to t'b.P, reg1.1lf,.r BA-VA.• 
rian troopsz hn.ve be~ ('ornpe Jed to em}lloy: an tlie irt~g:ular Roume• 
Jiot polican of Gri\'M.t, zavelln, and otliPr Greek Chipf'9', in order to 
pnt an end to the revolt. Thete is no donbt that the Bavarian troops 
W.C>re beak'n in l\lain.U,, fl-nd so completely did the MainotPs re:;ist the 
A.ttempt to :mbdue 1haln, that the Government has withdrawn the 
troop111 from that pr0'ft'1<:~- The Royn.l troops regulars and irregn
le.rt1, entered the villq~ of Ast.anngo on the mth in,d.ant, and ~urnt it. 
There have sin'ce be~ ~evera~ battles between the two partie!I, and 
the victo_i:y is claimed· b'\' the Government. The Kmg and the Re
gttncy still propose re1:fto,·1ng the_ seat of Government to A then~, M 
i;oon as it p08sibly can~ dOlle-with perf~ct safety. 

The present state of th~ West lndie1, a.~d t~e anxiety u~iveraally 
felt, respecting the opemt1on of the·Emant1pahon Act and its conse• 
quences, render all authende information r~arding the condition of 
the slave popu1ntion, prp,,·lf.\l!A to the ~peration of the Rct, most veJu .. 
able. ItL'1 lortunatethat,:mch 'l~fo~ati0n ts M-hand,an~ mRiy be fotllld 
in the P.tcellent work of flfrs. t ,(!,1'm!rllael, ~rently m b1~hly spok~n of 
in the Quarterl!I Rl!view, nnrl o,f which too, t.he :.l1,!tl'fi[Wbtrm .Magazi"ne 
,ays, "beg, buy,, borrow, do all ."\l·ut~teal., Mrd., t.'armichael:d book," 



&Pte.in Hoare, late of the 66th Regiment, hM prepared a. plan for 
-~m'buting the nnny in Ireland, so os to make it more efficient in 

dis~onection of tithes due to the Clergy. He recommend~ the 
~stion of twelve thousftnd men in two t>qnal divisions, with camp 

~'!ST; t~~:t::~~~~,tt~dtr:!:a.b~:i~~eb~~~~~!~t!~te ~~ 
f:rJ;rup, until water or pro,·ender is brought of necessity by the 

er when o. le-g~l entry may be effected, and seizure made. 
ai;aj~r.Genernl Macrlonnell, C.B., hos arrived at Belfast, for the 
pll1Kl!8 of superintending tht> formation of the service and depOt 

1paoies of the 74th Regiment, preparatory to the embarkation of 
:.former for Bu.rhadoes. The service companies of this regiment 
,m shortly embark at Belfast for Dublin, and there will await the 
,.;ii.ml of tonnage for their con\·eyance to Barbadoes, which may be 
~ed in the courst' of the present month. The 82d Regiment, 

, will replace the 74th at BelfMt. 
E. Plunket hns been appointed to the Castor frigate, 

ii Lieut. M'Cleverty, who was sP.ntenced by the Court
martial at Plymouth, la.it wet>k, to be dismissed the service for not 

· a proper look-out whP.n tht> Came/eon c11tter was run down. 
· officns hRve retired from the army this week:

te, 96tlt Foot; First Lieut.Jes.sop, 60th Rifles; Lieut. 
t; and Ensign Ponsonby, 46th Foot. 
ian returned la.-it Saturday to Dublin, after com

J>t'riOdieal tour pf inspection Of the different forts nnd 
l Ireland. 

rj{~~s!~{J~~r~tP,~~ ¥,~t.e~u~:r,P~~~1e:::!a: 
aJM'.·daml. Mncnider, Esq. date Senior Warden) to be Deputy 

M:.::.·» M1LITARV SPECTACLB.-Frida.y momi!}g, at nine o'clock, 
theColdstre!'tm Gua.rds marched into Hyde-parkf for the purpose of 

~~~i~h~~ fofll~ .• ~;iti~~nt~0c~;p~~~r. et;n 1:::rcl!i~~inr! 

=b;!~ 1;;fund~~dlii~•~r~rt~~ th:~~ti~!~ ~;~e~~: ~h~ir!~ 
~posi6le to observe a.ny of. the troops, an~ the nstomshmeu.t of the 
public was con.;,idern.bly heightPned by a continual roar of musketry 
extending to Kensio_~ton-ga.rdens. From the length of time the firing 

=~~~p b~; t:;::1::s.'j: fuu~t:!ri~ pe~w.0 :.ha:s:~~=~ON :~t~1~9ti!~: 
vbich the troops WNt' put fiu!ough ~eo.rly proved the excellence of 
tile new system of 1mlitary pro.ctice. The men nppearE<d in high 

ro:.t8 Th!\en~c:~~~n;e:~~~~~f; f~!~tiAt8 tf~'·:oi~~~i~~~~~:i;:ia~f 

~e:!~11:/i\~a~~';, o;~!-~ri;:~~:~1: ::tff:':e~~::~iI ~~:U~.co11ti-
James Johnstone M 1ClevPrty, who hes been dismissed his .Majes-

~tco\!Z1ih!,b!~t~1ffi~e~f of ifi~u!!a~hr~~\,f:;d 1hi~ ~~J!~t,~ 
~ f:!':t,~~'t:~e le~~~se:;!0a~d! ~~/:;~st!'~~:~~~ty if tt~d~~b:; 
circumnavigateJ the globe with Commodore, afterward~ Lord .Anson, 
in.the Centltrio,i of ,'J() gnus, m1d died n.t Waterford in li79. He wrui 
for bis mt>rit promoteil throaJrh the Vl\rious ranks to thn.t of PostCap
tal11: by his noble friL•nd and patron. When he comm11.nded thP. 
htta.r, m1d wa.-J employed in the Mediterrtmean~ he was ordered 
to.watch th.I.' Frt>nch flt>et then in hnrbonr off Toulon. This service 
~_perfonned with :;:nch zeal n.nd RctilityJ in circumstances of great 
difficulty, thn.t it led to the destruction or M. de }a Clue's sqnndron. 
MEtA~cuotv Dt!!tA.'iTF:R AT BucKHA\'F.N.-We regret to nnnounce 
~ lus.i of the fM1ini2"-ho11.t Succesa, of this port, on the morning of 
S~rda.y ln,st, 1u•nr Fr~erburgh. Tht> Success had gone out on 
Fbrldo.y evening with 11. gn•n.t many other boa.ts, to the fishing-stntion, 
a .ou~ twelve mih•:;: from shore. About one o'clock on Saturday 

t:~~i~~~!nt3ih~!~;/ie~r~L~~: i;;1r9:~0:?l::c8e~~g~f R,~!:' n~dtU:!. 
~was here _tb~tt th~, uufortuun.te crt>w. of tbt> Success peri1d1eJ. One 

,tbefi.ve, it 1s j,(fwJ, cluug for n wh1lo to the wrl•cK, and no doubt 
ene_d, but criPrl in vniu for l1ttlp. HP ronld not contend with the 

~!!0t~ iri:;~d }~, a~~~\i!::h,~:t: :;~~:~tbya[o~.:1:;~~:;a1~~~:i:~~: 
Fraserburgh lforbnur, two of them were ~o a.la.r1netl at their situation 
"8,to ,tt.P.mpt to jump ou bmud a boat tbn.t WB:i pe.'!sing at thl~ time, 
lll •h1ch, bo11.t they thought they would be more l'!ecure thn.n iu their 
'~ which w~s snmllcr. The lenp Wft..'I fatal; thPy both perished, 

D ethe two thilt rf-'mninui1 on hoard got in in sn.foty, 
t}i OVER, Sr,n. li.--Thert> i11 now good ren.sou to expect the 
t meleon, wlil hp WL•klwd. If the wentlwr continue tint> four-nnd
·TentJ bour~ lon.!.\'t•r1 tlier~ can he no ,louht hut that they will succeed. 

hghh•rs hnre this morning got well hold of her, n.nd Are 
W1t.h Uwir hows ,Um,lst down to the WR.ter'8 edge. Thf' 

l11•y lune gnt unde,r the ....-rer-k mR.y hn.vt~ rended R 
tu.u ·dL~ fn.1111, it is Mnppos,.,d the lili(hteri, will then heave 
brt!gtt,haud nt. the uoxt ri1;iing of tf1e wnter, either the chain must 
bro 3 ht .e lighh•rs hP 11111lcd u11d1•r, or the l'amelenn wt>ighed and 
the °J~~~3t~:~~I ,:~:~~- The Swan River cntter has been sent, by 

c~~?r0w.r'~ inrpwst Wll:-1 heM Oil Thmsdn.v en•ning on the body of 
.1 .m lll_1am CookP, n Po:it Cnptn.in in the Royal Nayy, who put 
~enod to Ins exishmet, hy blowing ont hi~ bmins. The evidence, 
I!4~ed vm,t tho unfortu1mtP M't,ntlemo.n hod bee>u lRhouriug undPr de
Porarns))or some timP, nnd tlll~ J nry returned o verdict of " Tem-
l' Y ernu~ument.'' 

in.'.~e four Ill:'W hri~s contmctt•rl for by Govrmment, to he employt"d 
the p ~acket Mer vice Rt Fe.lmouth, are to ht- built on similar lines to 
bears aw/ora, thoul,(h mth~r lur~er (358 tona each). The Pandora 
oron 8.111:1:cellent ch11rn.ctcr 1,s n. 11en-bont, either lying~to, running, 
ge, 1a':e,jmd .. lfor accommodBt.ions, we undP.rstanrl from a pn..'ls,en
lrith 1 nrr1l'ed, nre very tiUJHlrior. Sho has three largu c0;b1ns, 
!Qna fariou,'I stnto-room.-J, is six fod between decks, and co.mes 23 

OnoS wnter n.nd five mouths' pro\'i:,iions under hatches. 
back n.tnrdny ln .. 'lt ll trinl Wf\.'1 uuMll• from llln.cltwn.ll to the Nore n.nd 
oftb 0t n. 1J0 werful steam-•essel cnlled the Nile, built for thP. service 

e nc la of Egypt. Tbi11 ve&jel ilt the largest that hM hitherto 
11 in this or probably in &ny countrf, b~ing hy 
OOR tom~, and she it1 propelled by two o Bohon and 
of thH nomiuo.l power or 110 horses en.ch, but which 

wor >1;;~~r~~,rt;]u~ft~~e~nd~~ethecxtl~!1: h~f!\bJ 
ernpo~t n.loft is 133 fr•~t 2 inc11es; thP- breadth 

es :!sfe:,~!1:Tihfe~l !~!~. inTi~8 tri:f!:~r:: 
ect; htir ~peed, as ascertained nt the meMnred 
ct, having excct!clod from I-10th to I-9th thl\t of 

t>Ot :.toom-t1hir,s of equn.l power, than which the 
nstructHd ati to be capn.ble of stowing from three to four 
coalfs. The primn.ry object of thit11 Vt:"Bsel is said to be to 
8 0 the_liue belonging to the Po.cha in aud out of the 

A_lexaudnn., hnt :,ihe, 111 cnpable of being converted to pur
lh CMe of emergency. 
m, _th(~ soldier who wRS flogged 11ometim~ since, deicrrted 
~l111n on the 2ith or lns.t month, u.fter receiving n portion 

n f.r~abon-mo1wy, which being expended, he :mrrcndered 
t: b ~ ny ije'nni_ght to the second lmttn.Iion of Scots Fu .. ,ilil'rs w:ri ge. Ou Toesdn.1 morning he WM marched under n.n 
to M!t1br1 where the first battalion is lying at prf'sent, pre-

, emg again tried by a Court-martial for desertion. 
Sept. 18.-0n Monday morning, the remains of the lnte 
nor}i of the lilr1t Regiment, wen, interred with militnry 

Kf~ Jwed to tht, g-rave by the Commn.ndant, Sir Leonard 
d · t · I. and C.H., rrnrl the whole of the ofl:icerij of the 

OR'rfiMou n Y, amounting to npwar<ls of a hundred. 
&oni I ' TH .S Sept. 19.-The /ln11mev, troop-ship, arrived here 

on n~day, with the 68th Regiment on Doard; the dcpllt 
:lon~ng to which havo been disembarked and marched 
rra.c s. The :.wrvice c.ornpnnie:'J for Gibraltar, togl'ther 

6 011 h h(•long-ini~ to the 11th 11nd 7Hr<l Regiments, nre 
rlLnea.u and ~hrd ~('r, to .ioin tlw 11e1·1 ice c;ompa.nie~ in the McW-

, 8 e will proceeJ. ai:i itoou ~ tb~ wiud i,hift.:J, · 

A_t e.n t'e.rly hour on Tnesday 1nornmg an imtnfffll8'•Concourse-of 
n.nxious spectntors surrnnded. the, lttlctory ,Hou.-:1e- a~ Akerstoke. 
Twp ~m~n.nieH o{ infantry/ . with a reg1mentnl band of music, 
nrn,.·ed m the mormng by wa er from Port.smoTit.h, nnd: the:y had be:~n 
receded· by a ~argeparty of P-xtra.oonstables. The rroces.swn, which 

r::dr:::s ~~~~~~~t\i\on~:~=l~=u~~~~~k_at uine·o clock, wus not in 

ne!~atei~yen1~~~~rth~ ~~ai~r!1tf:.;:rt~f J~at~~~h,~~~:0a.tf~~t:~ 
to 140 per~ons, who pay 21. eR.eh for tht!ir t.ickt4~, nnd the sum thus 
obtained is to be appropriated to tbtt expenses of the enlargemt>nt. 

~fJ~li~gcif:h~tp~:~!:.s~!t:J:-e c}~~:~J~s!f1~~it~e~hia:°i1~f,~~:;~ 
~~e~is~go~~~fnh:J~g iutPrrcd if she had died iu Spain, and had 110t 

The followin{ i-1:\ the programme of the procession:-

Beadles wit st.j:h~ ifnd!r~:ki;~~~diid::e~!~f7' two and two. 
Two Mutes on Horseback, in appropriate silk furniturEt. 

Eight Men on Hor8eback, two and two, with Clo~ki, and 
Hn.tbands. 

Mourning Coach and Four, with ostrich plumes 

n.tt!~ng c~~;~1~}tsSp~i~~~~!\i:!1~, c;r.11~~~~~~n~0t~ atfe~ing 
do. Maje:Jty's Private Secretary, and i\:ledical do. 

Attendants, &c. 

Page. Ml~~~i~1?i~h ~ned p~.IJ~he~re~~-ove, feathers, Page. 
Page Mourning Coacf n.nd Four, fe1tthers, \lelvets, p 

• heraldry, &c., com eying the Pall-bearers. agP. 
Two Mutes on Hor~ebA.Ck, in apJ:!ropriate 8ilk furniture, &c. 

The State Lid of black ostrich plumt:'.s, with ~ilk 
Page. pende.n~ attached, the Royal Crown of Spain Page. 

emblazoned tht>reon. -
The State Hor~e, with appropriate corering, ornamented with the 

fi~~:~~~fd~~~c~~:r~,0:nd ~~r~~~:, tl~i~tobJai f~~e:rs;~fn,t~~ 
a crimson velvet Cta8hion and gold. ta.9iiels; t)1p, State Hor.;,e being 
led by two grooms in silk ,·ehet cap,3,· and attended by two Pages 
in appropriate silk fnrnit.nre, &c. 

THE ROYAL DODY, 

cc;:;:11:1 ty ~~~~i::nt~:: r;:~~l~-1th:a:s0rit8~ 
Five Hearse covered with rich ostrich lllumes, nnd 

Pages fringed silk \·elvE'ts, ornamentt>d with armorin.I 
bearings of the Royal Honses of Spain and 
Portu~nl; the Horses covered with velvet,and 
armorial bearings to correspond. 

Mourning Coach and 1:iix llorses, with fen.thers 
Page. n.nd frmged wlvets, ornamt>nted with the 

Raval Ciphers and Crovn1 of Spnin, &c. 
And 'Seven Mourning Coaches, and four horse, 

Page to to ee.ch, ornamented with ostrich plumes, Page to 

'J'~\ntw~·:J':!:~ 1~~~~i:~di~ ~:~·mins of her late MAJE;,.~h.;a.~ 
covert"d with rich Genoa. crimson velvet, nnd splendidly ornamented 
with four rows all TOund with the best JPlt ne.iJ~, with four pair of 

t~i11Jre-~~:=!1~~J~£~~eerlore:itrr~:s.~~r~:~kthe~;~;:t~ith~~ 
n.ny regard to expensei and finis'fied in the best and 1nost appropriate 

~1;1hinT\h~t h~ht~e~t;:~ro~1e il ~h:i:Sr~~ ~:~~~s th~1to;~1 
Arms of Spain an<l P11rt11gal heing rnas~frely chased n.nd gilt, with 
the Royal Crown of Spain, supported hy scro1b1, &c. 

The plntf>', with the inscription (alreacly published) handsomely 

~r!1':J,eani\:~ef~~l~~;re~~~~1J;o1~. beneath which the crucifix was 
The Bishop of LEoN, Lord STUART de RoTHESA\'1 n.nd Raron 

CAI"l'.:LLE hRd sesbl in the first mourning coach, which wa.s followed 
by eleven other coaches, in which were the .Magistrates of Gosport 

~~t~;:~:/h~~'1al:eMS!JaE~:~,~nr1~11~:t~tt J~?!!:/i~~~~J s1~~i~it~~~ 
Portugue~e military oflicL•rs an<l ci,·il functionaries. Notwithstanding 
the immense concourse lining <>ach sile of the rou.d, the proces~ion 
moved on in 1wrfect order nnrl without the smallest iuterru_ption, 
t'very perilon, in the most solemn ~ileme, numbers in tears, tE"sttfying 
the de~pest refoet nt the untimdy lc,ss of n.n illustrious foreigner 

~L~~1tio~~'~1~1;0~!1;J!oth::i~~;ri;:]t1: ~f ao;}i~~~~:~s from the per-

0Mh~::/h:lfr:0~~h~i01!J':'th~ t~~1d~~!~(~l~~ ith:~t>i;b~~~:~~~n~\~h 

iS!ittoTh:1h~~~~~~h!ditl~i· cl1~;:td~,~;c:r!e~u~:r:r 0i:t\~?e,v~~ 
The body was placed on n. r,latfonn rai~ed in the centre of the 
building, ....-ith burning tapers around, when the funt>ral service com
menced. After the fir~t {>art of the ceremony wiis over no extremely 
impressivt• n.n<I n.pproprtate funeral orn.tion was pronounced in 
F.ng~iMh, iu ~·hic1! the orntor dwelt llt 11,ime length o~ thl! vi!tnes and 
chn.ntable <l1spo:-11t10n of tht> ln.te Qer-:r.x, mmmerating \'l\.rwus a.cti-J 
nnd endowment:-1 which hflrl endear1id her to the poorer cln.s:-J of 

~~~~i~~hrv;:~,;;: 11;~.~11!rx;~!:1~:rr;~1i~1f f i:t:1\r:a t:t~11~~~dW:~1 
thront> to which by mnrringe ~h,• wns entitJed. He also spoke of the 

::r~~~~ret~~\is~11ft!~~i~ \\~~~!~;~r. h~r1~i:i~~c~~ e~~r!:?'ai11:~lf~;'l~~uf~;~l! 
when the bodv Wftll deposited, M it~ h1mpora7 rt1sting-p]a.ce, in a 

fhen~r;~!~i' f~~Ns0c8('tt/~~v;:_1c~~~:l\!~f0;td~u~t!e~~fB';~:7~~: 

an!;::1~:::;\~:e;A.,::.-~"':":::~~:: .. ~"A":'u"g",,".",lf":'/,"':'(:iazetle oftl1e 13th Sept 
contains the following n.rticle on tht- forf'ign policy of EnJ?ln.nd :
' Our Jettprs from Pc~terl-lbttra-h ~RY, tlu.t after n. review at Wi1na the 
EmpE'ror 'NichohUJ will visit the !louthern prm-inces of the empire1 
nnd there nlso have reYiew~ of troops, but only of ;imall d1~ta.chect 
corpH, which lll'e in pa.rt already collnctPd together. The number of 
troops thnt Rns~ilL maintains in the so11.th is com1idemhlc, n.rul nearly 

i~h~e b~~~ ~j~e b~:~~:r: th~~;i~:~,.!!~ t~f;:~:;:i~~~~~ i:r;~ 
of the exisling reln.tions of tho Ea.st i nnd though the troubles m $yna 
nre ~ot down, these fen.rs are ~till kept up b,: the prett>nsions of the 

~ng~~~d~~b~~~•e lJc:~i:: ll~tr~~ht!~~bl~n.i:a1iht1: [~st ,f :H~~ 
thongh the latter fa so much nearer_, and hns in it11elf 80_ much 
inflammable matter. But people nre 111 grneral fond of lookmg for 
object,i, at a di11te.oce, and theni after s,m1e dt!Rr-bonght ex:verfonc~ 

b~~i;J~h~~~cl~}!1:ho~r~~fl0::.r o~~ i~lh'~t c:!e0i~l iEJ~~~:~h:e 
Minister.i are in continual aln.rm nbout the En.st, but do not see-what 
is pMsin~ at home, and do not pcrcei,·e the d&11ger that tlll"enitens = ~{~\°;0%!~c,{,!tn~ ~1 l~:tl?rnf~i~h1Jre1ef !ilJ;!i~h~~!~: 
to mnke a severe atonement, and which was rf'cogniseii ns such by 
Canning, His ~omprehensive mi!].d indulged no illa!l_ion1 respec.ting 
Spain ; he co1;1111de~d every expenme!).t that s.hould ~ a. propaga
ting tl1e new idemi m Spam as a blunct•r. 1-hs words mreference to 
this subject cn.nuot he ~mfficit>ntly repeated, hut l!eem not to bo known 
to the present English Mini!;iters. who st'ek. to liberalize Spain by 
force, nnd, without regrn-d to the situation. manneri, and cu~.oms of 
the _people wit.bout rcg-ard to their own interests, make common co.nee 
with Fran'ce1 and seem to stupify themselves\... as if the dangerous 
crisis to which the civil wnr kindle4 in the reninsuln. IJ?,O.Y bring 
Europe did not-concern England: It 1-" re1~arkehle 1?,ow pl1a1?,t E.ng
liia.h policy h1 with respect to Spf!Jn; how 1t mould~ itse-1( entir~ly m 
the spirit of Talleyrand; and_, on the oth.rr hand, m how obstin11.t~, 
08 undisturbed n. manner 1t ~s to \vork whtmever the East 11!1 
in ~uestion. Those who ~e at n.11 !lC(J!1,ninted w;ith t11e notio!"'s that 
l,ord Pnhnerston hM con<;etved respt·clmg tho .situation of 1. nrkP-y, 
it., connection with Ru!s1a, an~ the _task which has therrby de
voh'ed on En.gland of mterfenng, "il\ not 'l!'onder _when Ii:e set;a 
all the R.Ctivity of the No.hie Lord l!n:ihed m ,a d1plom:1tic cp1-

de and hears him continually calling out 'fire !' where there 
:is' not even anY. combustible mn.~er. . All the :,vorld ~DOW!!, 

h t ·s. the intention of Ute Conw!ltion of Constantrnople m the 
:.a:n~r Rus~ia will hl!-ve it understood, nnd how the Rnssmn_ Char~e 
d' Atfaires at Constantinople lately forw_R~dPd. the comm~~tanes to 1~. 
L d p 1 erston alone doe6 not know it, he spe~ them bclf's ~f thu 
C or ti m d ble and deduces mamfo1d conclmnons fo 1m their su:p-

onven on .:u I'n thi::i view the movemeuts of the Euglhh fleet m 
{)hse:.: 1:p-~m g~an serm to be explim.hle, for it comes rmd goes, goe~ 
t e e 1 rra!l bout knowing why o~ wherefore, just AS if it~ object 
Bnd comes, wit h of ~ome adv611tare, OT to give an opportunity for 
;;;;~~ 1/:i s:rd:r tojllstif)" thellie:e~s Activity in which the Foreign 



.JOBK BULL. 
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 21. 

Hu ~faaESTY came to town on Wednesday, gave some 
•ndiences, and retul'Ded to dinner at the Stn<l House, where 
lllr. SP•tNG RICE and ·Lady THEODOSIA had the honour of 
meeti'llg His M.tJ·EBTY. 

Mr. SPRING RICE, Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
tell: town, in his usual uuaft"ecteil manner, by TAPP'& Hamp· 
ton and Richmond coach. 

Their MA1ESTIEs, it is said, will villt Brighton in the 
·eourse of the Autumn. 

~ the conclmrion of Bartholomew Fair, the Loan CHAN• 
AlBLWR has been exhibiting his" BROUGHAM AT HoMB" 
·'With very considerable success in some provincial towus in 
:tile North. Altl1ou~h we·are, of course, unable to give our 
Teaders any insight mto the letters, which, aecorc\ing to the 
•ta-ent of the noble and learned performer, he writes e,·ery 
day to the KING to kee1> ·his MA,J,ESTY· constantly informed of 
lmi health and prosperit)', we are sufficiently well informed of 
the results of his" ci.-cmt" to assure our readers thut where
.ever he has performed., hiai eotel'tainments have gone very far 
.'to·eslablish Mr. SPALDING'& opinion of bis amusing qualities. 

At Aberdeen the. CiUl!ICEJ.LOR first gave his •entertainment 
lo ,the Council Chambe1·, where the most telli11g .of his jokes 
was, his lamentation that be belon~ed to the House of J.,mls, 
aad hi1 denial that be supported the Reform Bill by accident. 
After having been made free of the city, bis Lordship went to 
the Court House where he was received · by an overflowing 
audience. Here he was wade a Doctor of Laws, and almost 
~nvulsoo the eompany by the quaint, droll mwiuer in which 
he said the houom· was pw·ticularly great to him, as it was the 
only Universityd"fll·cc he had ever received, and the only one 
he was ev.er likely to receive. Principal JACK then made him 
11 freeman of old Ab,,i-Jeen, and Mr. P. BANNERMAN made 
him a burgess of Kintom, an accumulation of honours which 
JJothing short of the acknowled11:ed steadiness aud sobriety 
-0f .the CHANCRLLOll'S mind <-ottld have cudm·c,\ with any 
-tb.in11 like tranquillity. 

·Ha1'ing st.uck tl1e burgess-ticket, i. e. the fr<'edom of 
Xintore, into tlie front of !tis hat-the eminent pet'form<~r 
walked to d tavern; but the )lttblic, who had been disn)l
poiuLed of admission.to lhe show wilhio, culled fu1· him to li{ivc 
d.aem a touch of' his dl'ollery at the window, which lw nc
<:urdingly did-and made tbe following hutnol'OttS •weal to 
the <~0111l,any :-

" (il•ut eJill'll-1 nm obliged, ,·ery much obliged, in1Jl•t"d, ln• the 
c-ordinl mwuwr in which I Jmvc bt't'D receivl1d by you; liul a~ "thert~ 
bas bet~.u ~o lnrgc a crowd of people coilectt>d I am ulra.iJ yon will 
have hurt mw another, I lmve been n A'O()(l dC'nl umongMt C'rowdit' nnrl 
know what they n.re; hut ns I nm now hnnfom~d to tht>1n I think 
notbiug ofthl~m in O.d far ns regards my1mlf. I nm ouJy nfrnid yon 
l1ave, hurt yourselvt!d.-(Cht>erintr, amt cried of" No, no.'') I would 

~~~~~l ~:J~1 ~1F:h!1l:Z, tn~~~r~11:!ir:id::1d l:~::fd~ft0r~-e~1t~1l~~s~ki 
1nea.n the doc.tor-(Gren.t clH'l~ringt-nnd I think the fewl'r brohn 

~~tln':~LT:h1c;st~~k,:.jr:~~~ i~l f>~~H:d ~~: ii t~~,~~~ f;h~~= 
~:~~ig11;1'l~~f~~;:rs~i:i!1l1~~~h::,i'k:~~~,,~t} 1a~11:'n: ~~~~:}. for 
ugn.in rl!lnro th11uk H lor the recrption you have b'lrnn me, nnd I tru11t 
you will di11pcr2't'.'' · 

At f(mr,c,'elock thr.re wa., a. dinner, after which ·tlu~ (;JIAN
~E'.LLOR perfonned n. vel'y Jong spet'ch in dctenr.c of hi~· con
duct in throwing out the \Varwick Bill, and in yimlkation c,f 
1lte lleform Hill~ to which, in the 1lrollest. mnunrr pos:-::ihlc, 
llis l..or<h1hip atttibutcd- the trrmquillit!/, and p1·mtpr!1°if,r1 nf llu! 
r.nuntr_r/ r,f llw pre,ent perind ! ! ! 'l,he efti:~ct of thi~ ironical 
11tyle of' U.l'tiug, however, foll short of that, ""hf":re in his gra,·est 
style he denied having any share! in oustinJr Lord Gnrn•, nnd 
c>Xp1'5sed a biJ(h opinion of Lortl A LTHoRP's inh~Hectual cprn
]ities; and having 1mnouncrd his intention of pn11isl1i11!! tl1e 
Time., fol' its nngenteel attacks upon him, he conclml<'1l his 
pel'formnncc~ ":ith the followiug cxquh;ite application of the 
JJ.Untery tnle ot the 

"J.ittlc hird wlrnt hopl-1," 
-H,•ar the T~ou.n I-lun1 CHANl'El,I,OH. OF EXGT,AN1>:-

" 'l'hL'rt' is n. slorm brr.win!?, which I foreijee, will end in a !-lt'TPnr. 
«'Icy; time will show. Let tht>m (the newspn.per:-1) go on iu llwi.- way, 

~:;i h~t11,~,;;i}~ i'i~tl~ M~~c~h~~~~:~0fn•:i;\~!~ :t:t~ 1il~~yr;~~,:~ 
ing when the m~W:l1J1tp1~rs will not tmdrn men'il opinfon11 fOr tlwm. 
Soml.! people fffl.Y thnt my op.inions on thid suhject ur ,·i~ionttry a.nd 
1-1pcc11fotive, but ther1! is•notbing l"lpeculath·e a.ml ,i.diounrv iu the 
diffort>ncc between 7:f<l, and 3!'.L 'l'h" :-Jame little l>ird whis1t(•rs, thu.t 
n fow montbl!I, perhaps, will show if there he.'' 

A(U!r this .splendid ,·indication of the " Fi·eerlmu ,~f the 
Preaa,~' the eminent Jterform~r was taken home to his frir.nd 
l\lr. HANlO~RMANta hons e fOr ,the uiµ-ht. 1'he following- day, 
his Lordship dined 111d drank at my Lor,\ PANMUIIB"s: and 
the next day, gm·en entertahiment at Dundee, aml r,•c<·h·ed 
nn adtlrf"$S frorn tlw u.ine trades, having- tuken post in the 
•" StceJ>lc Church,,, as the most commodious place fol' the 
amusenwnts of the day, which varir,l a good den] from those at 
Abel'deeu, iummtu(·h as hW Lordshipalm!-icd the IIouse of J.ords 
fin ignorance, although h.u thoup;ht i.t good iL'i a Court of 
Review. lie hoped th,·ir Lordships would profit by the 
"~ diffusion of kuowlcdgt·,~' as much as other clu~ses of the 
community. 

'l'lw t•utcrtainments hm·ing- hcen rcceivP.d with uuhmnufo<l 
n.ppln11~e and laug-htet·, tlw grt:at pcrformel' procr1~d,•cl to 
.Edinburgh. where he had b1ic11 <·n~aa-,•cl to amuse the c-mn
}>any after !he Wlll.lCI' Ilia! some of tht lower 01·dc1·s h111\ deter-

JOHN.11ULL:,. 
n,iaed to. #fe to .l:.vrd GuV1 .llllll of which we shall p~-
1ently f!i• • blillf-..t,., · · 

ll•nuor I. e t'IIIAllet, 11111 8J111111!81llent, the Loan Cuxc:111,. 
LOB. da,opt.ed in at - ef .. the mee~ ef ,wi.. Ja caJ1ecl. the 
B~iliaA ~ .A1101n11lilm, a body c:ompoed of • certain 
number oef f!'tave and. fllllcilitl pe.1·110n1, who i,eriously pro
nounce it 11G be moat wlvantageons and impo1·1&11t to the canoe 
of, oci- I.hat they •hould II" oue year• to Cambiidge, another 
y....- tM tdinbm·gh, am\ a third year to Dublin, to read over 
halC • ·doaen JIBpero which, since printing baa been now for 
many yeors in general use, migbt be circulated by the post, 
if any body, except their authors, wished to ,..,ad tbt1m. 
The■e excursions and flitting,, are extremely droll-tbe 

bypocrisy pleases us much which would make something like 
a business-excuse for a jaunt ·or pleasure; for as to the real 
advantages derived from people conb"'egating at Edinburgh to 
say what they have said five ltundred times before, it is 
nonsense-the members of the Stock Excbnnge might as we.II 
swear it wns necessary to go once a week to Beulah Spa, or 
Richmond Hill, to wal<e their bargains. The' gentlemen who 
have discovered that cauliftowers used formerly to !{l'OW at the 
bottom ofthe Atlantic, and that crocodiles an<\ alligators were in 
other days in the habit of 1wimming about St. Paul's Ch11rch
yard, could ha,·e stated. all the■e unquestionable facts without 
dragging tbeir admirers to Edinburgh-but no ; to crowd into 
hot rOoms, to eat bad tavern dinners, to sleep in well-furnished 
beds, to mnke their wives anc\ daughters extremely uncom
fot1able Cot· a week, and to corrie away discontented anc\ dis
satisfied with ev.,rything that happened during their te,·erish 
stay, is the great t.'Onsummation of this parade llilbrrimage; all 
the diaagri111ens of which, as far ns the Ladies ,vere conceruec:l, 
were felt in a twofold de~er, upon this last occasion, where the 
eminent scientific body had not, as they had at Cambridge, 
either bad Italian singing or Frencb dancing, or fine fireworks 
to enliven their me1it01io11s and useful proceedings. 

Lord BROUGHAM, however, condescended to perform at a 
verv short notice; and seeonded a complimentary ,·ote to l\'I. 
AaAao, a-French star .. gna:er; upon which occasion hi:i Lord .. 
ship stated, that he conllidered one of the highest honours he 
posses■ed was that of belonging to tAe French l\'ational In-
1titute. 

For the Noble and Learned Exhibitor's performances after 
Lord GREY'S dinner, we have not space; but we ha,·e no 
hesitation in statin~, thal his Lordship has been eminentlv 
smXessful during .. his short sea.sou; and, from the ,·ariecl. 
natu1-e of his entertainments, hopes for a continuance of that 
patronage which it will be always his •tudy to de■erve. 

FoR a considerable time, pre11aratioos, on a very extensive 
scale, ba~e been making fqr h1·0 public dinners on Mouday
ooe at Bh,ningbam, to Messrs. AT·rwoou aud ~CH OLE Fl ELD, 
and the othei· at Edinburgh, to Enl'l GREY. 

'l'he former banquet took place in a stnble-yaril, which was 
Te1·y elegantly fitted up; the food was p;oml 1wd /'lentiful, and 
three thousand persons sat clowu to the table:s, t 1e ladies and 
other spectators amounting to at le1lst another thou.sand. The 
dinne1· .. Uou1·was fixed for two-the Siamese heroc.s of the <lay, 
preceded by the Chairmnn, entered the bauquettiug place. With 
them appeared l\f.essrs. I>E'ITS and Loco<;K, (ien. U~IINISKI, 
and Doctor KoNAH.iuu, se,·:!1·al M~srs. ScHoL~i-·n:LDS and 
AT•rwoons, 1uul some other disting:uislwtl iutli,·icluuls. 
'l'he two forci1-,rtters-Polcs-wcre ('ouducted to a "platform 
ert!ded for their receptku ;'" and the trumpets having 
sounded, J?race was said, aud tlll' com1,cmy fell to rating to 
th" tum, of the lltKl81 lJeef if 0/tl R11gla11d. 

The ~pecehc~ wrre ofacluu·m·tn which dor•~ uot rrn<ll'l" them 

l,a.-ticularly wortl1y ofreimrt, a1ul tlie i1,terr.~t tlll'Y creatc1l 111uy 
JC }H'\~lty fairly apprcciuted hy the fad, that before half-past fi\"c 

tlm whole alfair was o,·cr; m11I the :-pirit they c·xdh·d may, 
with er1m1l justic<~, 1,c i1U111,!int·<I, hy a1111tl11•r fad, 1um1t•ly, tl1at 
during their delh·cry tl1c Chnirmun was ol1tig(•(l to lll('Htion to 
the ,listiuguishcd company that polic,~ uflicers wc1·1i /,lantccl 
nil o,·cr the ,rooms, in ol"(lt'r instautJy to lug- out any iuc h·idunl 
making the i,:.liflhh~st diisturlmncr. Long hcfnrn thl' 1ist of 
toasts was half J.!OIIC through tl!I' party «•villl'l'd the stwngt•st 
symptoms ofimpntiPnce, nnd in their uuxicty to 1110,·c scn~·ral 
of .tJw tahlcs wrrc 111)8r.t. 

111 the momr.nt when the ~1111 of this party wa!', Sl'ttiug-, that. 
of J~onl G1tF.Y,s was rising; hut the nnmbt•rs whic-h hu11011r1·tl 
tlui late Premier in Edinburgh fi·ll fm· short of thos1• who 
J[rllc('(l the triumph of AT'l'Woon and HC'HOI,J,~PU:I~D al 
IUrming-lmm. 

Lord HRRYarrh·cd in Edi1h11rgh on 1hr. forr.110011 orllw :-::anw 
mcmorahle St. l\Iondny, and proc,•«•il,•d most appropriatt'ly to 
the \VATl<:IlLOO lloh~l on the1lI•~tU-l:\iT~s-hridg-t•, wlll'rn lw was 
ret•ein:d hy the t·idc nutho1itic!ll, iu fnll C'o~tnmr., mul tlw 
nuke of JI A~ln,Tn~, in perb•,·t h,•alth. .Arni IH'l'e hi:s Lor,l
ship nicr.h·t>d th,~ fref'llmn of tlw city in a ~old hox-not the 
~ift of tlw Corporation, but !lf a party of imh:-1nilwl's, ai,; in the 
,as~ of Hir .Jons Kti!Y's l1c11ny c,1/'' for wl1kh it will 
11:akc n very a~tef~able com11anion. 'J" u• jolly diun,~r, which 
some of thr. Uarristers 011 tlu~ Nortlwrn ('irc·uit uan~ 
HRoUHHAl\l at Lnncastei~, \t'Hs not a dinnel' µfrpn lii111 hf tlw 
HAR. 'I'hc handsome tiox, whi1•h sonw or tlw inlmhitauts 
of Bdinhur,:rh ~ave Lord 01u~v, n-n~ ,wt tlw g-ift of tlw Cor
porn.tiou, but thf' result of contri1111tio11s from the t11g-rap: nud 
hob-tail, to the amount of 1:141; fis. 7jd. · 

Lord GI\F.Y's spee<"hes,i'rfm1 first to la:-:t~ w,•m all the Ramr. 
Like th~ man who co11ld only paint ltt'<l Lio11:-1, it was c111ih~ in 
vain tu look for a llose 1nul Crown, Ol' 1111 A ngcl ~ for ,ivcn if 
he cnllecl them hy such ntunes, tlrnv looke,l so ,·,mfonmledly 
lilrn Rticl Lions, that there WRfi no Timking out th,i tlitfort•ucc. 
llis Lord!-ihi)I talked of Mr. Fox-llcforln-his own iufirmi
tics--and, as far as the box w1LR <.'OD('tirned, dedarf'Cl it to he the 
most ,·aluahle testimony he bud e,·cr rccci,·ed, au,l tlmt hr. Celt 
it from the bottom of his heart. 

Ha,·ing bowed out his visitor~, nml ,lcclinc(l to rerein~ any 
more mldrcsses or sunft"-boxes till the next dnr, the XoUle 
Eal'l WilS got up for dinnel'. 

At four o'clock the company were mlmittc1l, a1Ul hy fin~, 
en•ry tnhle, (ixcept that for the Chairman and p;uesti;, was 
filled; but such is the naturr. of a ,vhig and a Radical-

" Oh! that we cnu call these <lclicatc creatures our own 
" An<l twt their appelites"-

that no sooner did tlrn Edir1b11rg-h RP(ormers find tlwmseh-c~ 
within niach of the " ,·ictuils," 'than, without nigard to order 
or decorum-without waitin!( either for i:rrac·e Ol' J.nr,l HHF.Y 
-at it they went, and, at foa.:it un hnnr heli:Jrr. a Re"rerend 
GH.EYLING arrived to say gmrc, ,•,·ery hit of dinner had hcen 
gobbled 111) hy the modern Athenian admirtirs of patriotism 
and eloquence. .A fow whll had tlw del't'lll'Y to wnit-per
Rous: who had join,•cl the th1·011µ- out of eurio:-it,·-111111 nothincr 
to reward their forJwaranc~: e,·t•r)·tlii11~ wa:-:: \it1•rally cleare<l 
f~fi~ when the arriraJ amid:-.·. 1 l,is hig-h-hr,·d and most rc
ispeetablti, and iuf111ct1tial, and in(Pllcl'tt1n] a:-;!-('1111,ly of the 
guc.:5{:s wns auuuuuced, aud iu t:amc Lord GU.EY-lmt no Duke 

or HAMILTOll't tb~aan.....-lP-.-1,-wila w been~' 
beat pooaible lleallh · •"lpirit,, "-l'IIMI_._ el •i ~ 
before, but '!ho was taken -"'-ly ~Ml:• not. to. be altlo Ill 
take thodillll', beca-h&d<iea.aoUille.GA11,H.,! ,, ... , ,, 

Aa aooo as Lord Rol\llBl!lll!I'., who -•0tbe·.Duke•a.,1111~ 
tue, thought proper, and after NfJ/JI ,....W,, .Dolllial, "~-
•11111, the absurdity' of the word• of -whi.oh· "'81,,~ 
lneloly lost in the noise of the gentwn,., who bad been diniug' 
iu some other place, taking their 168ts.. ., . .. : 

One piece of imperlineoee is perhaps hardly WOJth notj"!"h' 
but it seems that Lo1-d. ROIIEBER Y after having given "Pr.....'. 
VICTORIA and.the rest of the Royal family "-=drunk •Plbita: 
of the House of BRUNSWICK, &c. &c.. &c.-" the. l)uk, ·ol· 
SUBSEx." Is It.is Royal Highness not one of the Royalra..;iy, .. 
The distinction is comical, just at a time wheo biS••8!'iti 
Higlmess's son is asserting his claim to be accounted of tt• 
however, the folly is Lord RosEREll.Y's. ' 

After Lord GREY"s health.was drunk, the Noble Earlroo.,. 
and hoisted bis Red Lion. I II the earlier day speech the topics 
were, Ileform-Mr. Fox-bodily infirmities-re-aotion
loyalty of Scotland-goodness of the KING. In the afternooa 
the subject• were, goodness of tile KING-Mr. FoX-ReJi>IID. 
-bodily infit•mities-and 110 re-action. His Lordship deli,ei,(' 
his gentle oration with eloquence and dignity, and lllOil. 
carefullf avoided tlie slightest allusion. lo his learned BD( 
noble fl'lend, or indeed the remotest reforenee to the C&11Se8 ot 
bis quitting the Government. , . 

Aller his Lordship's toast, the Pt..,sident called upon J.onli 
BROUGHAM for a speech, by drinking his health. He Ms 1,i 
in a minute-praised " his friend and constant con·espou.deif: 
at Windsor," in the highest terms ; and yiJified, with nee«IJ,a. 
energy, the Monarchs who preceded bim. He theu held 11p-l 
bis hands, and told the company" they were pure"-at wbi,j, 
the people set up such a shout-Oh ! bow they did shou~, · 
His Lordshi11 proceeded to talk, as he does, at a we■t rat,,,'. 
hut the people who bad been engaged to applaud andl~•!Jhll· 
bis Points by signal, began to applaud where lte meant to be ill-,.: 
Jlressh-e, and to laugh where be pro_pose1\ to be pal.belie. ACC(lj., 
ingly, he stop)led them, and told them that he wished Ibey. 
would listen, and not make such au infemal noise; and Ihm,· 
he t·esumed-cautionetl them about !((ling too fast, and declii,i · 
he would not consent to hurry on in the o,·erthrow of esta
blished institutions. 'l'he most interesting part of the ltal'lllll!Jl6., 
was his recapitulllt.iou of wbat Minister,, had done duri~,tae,, 
last Session-and it was worth a bundred JlOUnds to wat.h !ht 
expression or Lord GREY'S countenance while all this ""8' 
l(Oiug on. Nor was Lord DURHAM'S less comical, but quite ii 
another wav. .. -

After a great many toasts had been drunk-after Lady Guy. 
and the Ladies bad been given, the Lord Advocate-no! tht; 
Chairman-pl'oposed Lord DURHAM~ health, who, in retlll'Q.,,.. 
ing thanki,, alluded in a ve.-y feeling numner, to the impossi,ri: 
bility of explaining himself fully at that late l,0111·; and...,.,, 
eluded one uf his worst attempts, by a ,·iolent allack..Up!!li, 
HROUGHAM for his moderation. Later in the evening, wJ&ttJiil 
the company, '"·ere half asleep, ELLICE's awd An1i~RC1',o.MBVtitii1 
healths were given, au<l they 1111>oke in tbe same strain • .It.lQll&,.li 
ter:i little what thl'y said, only it is comical euoul!:h to see L,pl.:, 
DURH£M bullyinl( llnoUGHAAI for not goinll fnst cnough,,,J!li,, 
P.ntertaiuing beyond measure to hear the di~seusioo:s ,iu -"'Pi 
t:abinet, which lmre hecn so stronglv dm1ied by the Mi~t~; 
rial orµ-ans, brnught foJ'wurd l>y gas-li1?ht nt illmblic Wer:: 

That the meeting was nmncrou::t, no ouu ( enit'-S-what it& 
charactr-r was, its cOuduct will hc~t tull. 'l"lw ::-hirking o(1he, 
l)ukc of IIA~lILTON-thc s(•1mt 11rPscnc(i of 11rrse11t.1ble people. 
-the Scottish nobilitv repres(•utcd by thu l~arl or STAIR aud 
th<· Murqness of lhlY.n.U,BA!\: R (mu(le so hy l.oJ"!-1 GaEYJ
thc ah:,;cucc of all those men to whom the Scotusb 11eople, 
(and no men nre k(~~11e1· obs<.·1T,•1·s of the mon~mcuts oftl1r 
aristocracy) pay the least resp1•ct: reud(•r p,~rfoctly ridieulo~ 
all tlu~ fluurhdws of the (inF.\' an,1 ll11 n11AM party n1Kl1,1\;
u triumphant meeting:" aml " ma.gnitkeut g-athcringt - b. 
JJUint of fad, if numhrr~ am anythlnµ, it wus not so good &: 
mectiuf,!, because it was not so 1111mrrous, as .i\lcsn:ll. ScH0l,i": · 
Fll<!l,n n111l AT·rwoou~s at Birmin!,{lmm ; aml lw the shades,. 
of difforcucc betwr(~n tht: JlUe:-bs wfiat th<·y u~ay; the h~roes 
of the stable-vurd tixpn·ssrn.l tlu~_uu,dn·s ,111:;t as _lngli!Y: 
hononr(~d by ihe pr,•srn<.·t~ of tht! Political C11iuu1:i16 ill 
one plat·e, as the otl1ers said tlU'V wr1-c~ hv tlU' attendance ofa 
t·row,l of people who went to (\clt n µ0011 °di1111('r and hare : 
fun of scdng some ,:reat man play the mo1mtebank afturwar 

1'1n: l11kst acC'ounts··1'i-c)m ·s11ain~ ,:h:i; us 1·,·,•ry reason .10 
hdir.\'P thntthc c1mse or the I'\ nm is flourh•hiug--the r~ .... 
tori~s of ZUI\IALA('ARllRGUI ar«: mu•1111h·cu-al ~ and i·et 5. 
say that 1lnm L is 1·et·ull1~d; uthr.rs t<ill us thnt lw hns 11 11• 

dmu•d tlw rnns,~ in clr:-1pair. E 
In Portugal tlwv :-::av that. Unn PRnno, th,~ Rx-l'Arlfll' '· 

is at hi!', lus·t i;rnsp £ imlP,•tl wt• :(hon M not lll' :r.nrpris1id to hrat 
of the exih~cl Hrazilian•s d(•ath hv tlu~ first m,·irnls, I is 

'l'hc I\in,:t ot' Po1t·ru,:,\L hus • arrh·ctl at Homr., wher\ ~ 
llnline:r.s thr. PoPt,! has been nm using- hims1•lf hy "· P11!' 1~ 

hentifyinl,!;" !IIOmr. frif'1Hl of his, npou ·whom he has r011_!en 1 ' 
the order of" 8nint,,, 11. n~rcmony rl'rnlcrr<I more f!lo1!00? 
pious and t!diryiug hy tlw letting- up ol' n lmllo,111! so ingcmons Y 
contri.,-edasto 1"1uil't out st1nihs nll tlmway it went. 

,\,~_g haTe been filr0Urt!1l wida ,11, Coi,v of tlw Hi~lwp _of tot 
no'.'l'S chnrg-«', which is in IWl'fe«"t keCping with nil his 011 • 
!lhip,s other writiugK uud spet~dw.s-that is to sn):, one ~~P 
g-l'aph 1ll111nst always cou(.nulicts mioUu:1'· His •~tch or 
comm,·ncc.1 with iul0rminJ,t hi:s (:lf'l'A'~ _ol 8; _fact,_,~i~ll bas, 
com·se was Ill'\\' to them-that n spll'1t of 1111ion . tht 
dul'iug the last four ytiars, dP,·elo1H'd itself~ and he_d,~a"four 
:-ugc couclu:-;ion, that " t/iis mm1 be for KU(,fl 01· evil, _ re 110 
years ugo, his Lord:-1hip told "the (0 '.lergy that tlwrc.:~1~tht 
symptoms o_f l_wstility on ti•~ part of t_lw _ Vi:-;:-u•ut~r~ ~0" ,oJi~tical 
1.hur~h.-'l Ins by way of 1•roof ol lus Lortl,lnp ;.,Jes the)' 
sagac1ty.-lle now a<.·knowlt!dgr~ his <!rrur, _aud cod 'the 01ost 
hnve luul r,iconrsc to the ,:ro~:,ust cHhnnmcs, 811 e Cler~y .. 
,~nfo~ml<:d assel'tions, against tlw Church aud ~ar io this 
} earmJ{, howen!t", lest he shonM luwe gone tood the ,·io
statemeut, he is fur from imputing to the whole _bo J; of 1nost 
lence and uncbaritablen.,ss of a pa1·t. lie Jlre~•ca\ t.think• 
?f then! that they a,.., actuated by political 111ot,rcsj;,~,bii,l1cd 
it possible that many are conscit•ntinus. Of an •. [rol!l'f de 
Church, his opinion seems to bu mnf'h of the ~,~s. t1iough 
_C,,_t·erl11. sort, that mm·h may h,~ :-::aitl on_ hnth s~~:bi; ck'11?,Y 
1t 1s sati~factory to know that his Lorclsl11p_ ass111 \ pturah
that he 1s <lecidcdlv iu fin·cmr of an Estahhslunru. •• trious to 
ties, he ~ays, are n·1·,·mnant of Pnpery, and very1 ~~JJ~0r,:l~11ip 
tl~r. Church; and in n ~nhsrqllf'llt parag1·arh, !·~ 1'b\Y 
\nth e,p1al earnestnrss rt•prrs,·nts tllt'm as ' 11 t hr 1; 
ought~ he thinks, to he iunncdirtlclu dour ""'"!I rr,;pr<' 
himsclf1ma<h-ocatr. forthrirgrm/11;,1 r.1ti11rlim1, _ ,1t,,_.p;1ys a 
to non-residence, he .rca::.o11:; iu mtu.:h the .s1uuc 5t) .....,.. 



z_.pli111e11t ta' ·Jmf Jl~11.•1t· JliD, aad la the, tarns~ be ~iafiad of •the _rap~ biat-.iae of .J>o!>is':·111:.c.,..· :r 
~lbl'Mdt pru1HM1nees• lt Co "111111ltlng to the Clergy,• wonh1p, nor 1s the numerical mcresse atone th&'-pl'OOf-of· the 
,tilllll lttreats""' culprita. ''• • ·· · · rapidly-increasin1p1ower,.of Popery la"tbeeiiiplre, the me 

It is thus that our worthy •DicJeelan, · write,, when lie and style of their buiklinp-the names of,-,a ,of them, 
• ;1ai,able to seize ·upon · the learning of German se!">lan which are no longer styled. mass-houses . or , chapels, but 
11 ~IJll,i ll I~ lamentable to aee one of our Bishops •!mrehea and !'ven catheilrala exhibit the melancholy _ delu
::. l!!qlbilnj!; himself, and we should not have brought s1on under which .those advocates for Roman Catbollc Eman
illll''J,elbre the public upon this occasion, had ii not clpation, who really believed what they llftid, must have 
l,eeD for lflOre serious matten thRD those which we laboured. . 
..,_,1mpufled,t<1 him-above.· At page 16, we find the following But beyond all these incontrovertible evidenees let us ex
_.f,di,e,-'-" We ought to ~arrf them" (certain changes hi hibit to our readen the following extracts from 'the Du/Jl,n 
tbl'dlslribotion of the p1·0Ferty of the Church) " into effect, Freema,.• • Journal. As the Standa,·d tmly ssys, they re-· 
••d· II it be at the expense of some ot those omamental quh-e no comment:-
"pliit&of the system, which have their uses, and tliose by "Our lier,. Bi1f,op has been pleased to nppoint the Rev. EDMUND 
"•'ll()Ji&eans unimportant; yet not so impol'tant as that they O,DoNNBLL Chaplain to the Ursuline Comm.uni,t,· at Ware_rfor4. 
"-lbOuld be suffered to stau~ in the way of improvements J::a:;:i l~~;~~d!~~~fi,;:.a~~ci~e}\r!!:: 0 DoiuELL 1ll hia 
"calculated to enhance and 1t1ve lush-e to the true beauty of " His Grace the Most Rev. I>r. Slatleru Archl,i,hop of Ca,hel 
"the' Church-the beauty of its holy usefulness." J n.rrived in Lim~rick OJ! ~~rid_ay, frmn ~ahe~_onlish. where kia Gra,,; 

It is very clear that this is intended to please the Whil(S has been holdmg "VISJtation. He 1mmedmtely1eft for tho Very 
i,j aiming a blow at our Cathedral ~:dablishmen~s. Now w~ ~,,·s:r~~aK~t~:~~-~rh~rfolr:!i~•'' Rev. GentlemP-n are spoken 
BJl'tme to our motto, and fight agnmst all enemies, fot· Gon, of M likely to be .PUt in nomination r:r tht> see of Killala, vacant 611 
t1111·K1NG, and the PEOPLE. We will never consent to the the transfalim, oJ- Dr. Mac Hale to tl,e Arch-Dioce,e of 1'uam :-The 
a)IMlati~n of thnt proper!y ":~1ich. th_e piety of our ancestors ~t'i-t.:r:,E;~~"'R!!.'"M~.PF~~~;!1[~:u~:i_ tiJ:! ~!~n~."ift~"::, 
h68iledicated to Gon-" e ",II vmdicate the Royal preroga- formerly of Mavnooth CoUe~• nnd late Professor lo the College of 
pte.~nst ,vhig abuse-but, at the same titne, the people St. Jerlo.th1t1.''.....:7•uam Ualwa,/ Jlree Press. · 
,kll'evedind us the staunch defenders of their rights. Is it 
not ~aiust the ri1thls of the pt·ople that this Right Reverend 
Ulilitilrian i• militant? If the Cathedrals and Collegiate 
~- are only 0111amental parts of the Establishment, 
tlllf''llfll, at least, shnred in by the people. It is for the 
~'lhat theil' choirs are maintaineil, so that the people 
~ /lidly enjoy, if they 1,lease, the sacred music which bl'inl(S 
cdliiffl to their souls, and see the service• they lo,·e, perfo1111-
ed'111th that decent pomp which mRl'ks the middle station of 
tlie'Chhreh of England, between Roman ism on the one hand, 
add'&!ctariani,m 011 the other. Do away with our Cathedrals, 
aidivbo will be the sn!Tert'rs? Not the few Canons and Pre
~ies whom the Bishop would deprive of their property
iJAi<istin·g interests, under e,·ery scheme of Church spoliat1ou, 
it'll 'proposed to respect,-but the PEOPLE; the people will 
116>ilej,rived of •••~·ices which they now enjoy without paying 
i,r them, and whirh, by statute, the holders of certain pro
P'ltt are hound to pmvirle for them. Whigs and Utili
lll'lilu, and the llishop of LmmoN, may look upon the 
Chilteb simply as an institution for the education of the J>Oor, 
Bi1!·1m the Clerl(y as little better lhau national schoohnasten; 
b•I we will tell his l,ord,hip nnd his friends, that the Church 
was establislu·d and endowed to afford spiritual comfort and 
nlitl,t, as "·ell as iustn1ction, to nil classes of the community. 
'I\itefore., if wt~ ndmit, with his Lordship, that certain orna .. 
lll9ilal pal'ts of the Eot•hlishment a1·e to be sacrificed ("·hich 
~'hv no m,•nns do), we should look, not to the Cathedrals, 
1!-Ho the EpiSl'OJ>:1.l palaces. ,v c like to see our Diocesan 
Jitllrg, as he ought to do, in a house beseeming his high con
dilmi in the Sb<te; nud (though we may foci annoyed at 
fiillibt(_ Prelll!fleria111 holding 1·ti,•el there, where too many of 
IW·Ep1scopal Clm·uy nrc only admitted to witness officially 

, ~not too amiahl<~· tem11ernf the present occupant,) we would 
I08ber see it in the hatul!'I of a. Bishop of LONDON than of a 
~ke of llF.nFoH.n: nc,·,~rthdess', if the <111cstion come to 
this, 1\•hat onumumtal Jlflrt of the Chun•h shall he sacrificed 
to.the spirit uf tlu~ ag-e~ wt~ should without hesitation sn.y, let 
such pnlact~s as Pulham ht~ sold, nn<l let tilt' drar liLtlc nLoM
FIELD~ ,find a pluy-gruuml dsc•wht•re. If spoliation is to 
~e, 1,11Jure not thP consccrnted Cntlwtlrals, where tlw pco11le 
l'IU f:UJoy them!'lrln•:,; as wrll ns their pastors, hut take the' 
~~sio.n '!f tl~c pa:-;tor himself. ,v e tn1st the spoliation of' 
eath~.1s !ar d1stunt--lmt lt•t my J4ord of J..outlou n·flect tlu1t 
the pnnc!p~«•s whi<"h lw pnts forth muy recoil on his own head. 
n:u~tb1s 18 not the :-.trun~e:-;t 1mrt of the Cluugt~. The Jlight 

. ,e?el.u~ Prt)lah•, artrr a faint f'nloµ:y of the T.itnr~y, t'X-
&~es. lus wish for an altrrntion of it. lie admits, indeed, 
•~ tlhs. tnay not he tiU' fitti111,t thnr. If :so, why hrnuch 

th~ ~bJ<!ct ?-why gfrc t•xcit1•ment nml Pnt·onragcment to 
s~~l,tontrntc-cl ~pirits as the llIJ.ASDS and the BF.RRSSF.s, 
1•1ia· r.~ pri!,!s,a:,1, llw IIULLS anti GIRDLI<:~TO~RS ';-

~(!ieD1shop ol f .o:-.nn~ :,;.hould not be verv cnpnhlc of up
Jll'P.(:u!tin~ tht• ('X('f11lt•nc·irs of the Litnrgv, du(~s uot so mm·h r'~!~8~ us~ for his J.onl:-;hi11 ha~ tin•,j1tl"nd the world with 
,is Dohan ot: what a Litur~y ought to he, in a certain 
onn or Fanuly Pra,·1ir whil-h to its own tliscn•dit the 
ben~Tablc ~ocil~l y tin: P~·nmntiu~ Christian J{ 110\\:lr.dgt; lms 
lr'~-revailtitl npml lo firt·11latc among- its 'rracts. Anytl1iug 
}.~ i,e thesuhl1111e 11rnyPr~ of the Liturgy-11nytl1i11g more 
P~the_cxtc1npnrmu·ous cll'11sio11::; of the couv,•11ticle, tlH111 tl1is 
1tb·J•cho11, we han~ ,wltlmn :,;('c·n. }i"rmn tlw hiJth ,.-haraclcr 
Ila~'•' at on~ timc•, his I.ortl1d1ip bore!, his book has, nnfortn
be l, f{0 t into circulation: hul we hope its place will soon 
~•phetl by smudhitt:I,( murc in accordance with tho doc
OQI band sourccit uf our own ChuJ'C'h, and that its use will 
arln ~ ~o 1n:m·e !o tlrn worltl, that, whether alterations an· or 
the .o Ie(pun•d m the T.ilurJ{v, Ui:shop llLO:\IFIELn is ,wt 

lli.;/;n to nmlu, t h,·m. · 
a \Vb· 01 HLO'.\f.Fli!:1,1) began lifo ns I\ sarcastic ,v11ig, and ir h,\'e.; lr. hall r1•mai1ll'II, Ju~ wcmhJ (and a blci-siu,x it woulcl 
Bnry J-t1Y~ linvc <'tllltinuml ushPr at II Re(·oml-rnte sc·lwo) ut 
tervellti~n -..:mnnd'M: ln_rt he bt~1~11mc a 'l'ory, mul by Tory in .. 
'\Viti e~amr, u H1shop; hy, nnothm· dum~e, when the 
bet'Q=j cain~ ~n? he hopPd to hecornc au A rt•h hii-1hop, by 11g11in 
help 81:~~ a Y hag-~ hut \Vhi/.!' rule is now shnkeu, and we cannot 
th11:t hi rc~rg. that the }ll'f'l'ieUt Churf~e has hf'l'Jl so wordt•d, 

11 ~It ~lup lll!lY Im uhlt! to prove by it, ifa Tory i\linis
l HJ{am_ he formed, that hr. il'i Couscrn,tini-whil(~ on 
~1;:t'·' if a U'hig- Mi1~istry t'()J1ti1111e, tl1at, t•onsi~tently 

"tong h' J CIIJIP!II., he can go all lcma:th~ with tltrm,. W<~ mny 
a case t)8 ~mj<l!il~ip-wc urc !ii-Urry if w1~ clo !l;o; hut, putting 
~e- a l:111t W!tcally, an in1·onsistfmt politician 11111:st he
d,_I>ised b ~' 18 ••hop: hatr-d. b_y the Jlurty he rlcse,-ts, and 
or ~yin f11.~ tat ~-hll'h he Joms; aud a., to tl1c hnmhu,:t 
Coot, furgii 't Im is 110 party mun, the man who says soi~ a 
l!onest Dla/ a free country, arul iu such an age as this, every 
~te or a (;!,:~~::~v1)(: ~~ a 11~1·ty-he_ mnst he either a JJ«~stl'nc
o he neither' atn,,. It the H1shop of J..oNnoN professc:4 

th1gion. , we lcnre it to his Lol'dship to draw the con-

We have sometimes had occasion to notice: the objections 
which certain double-filced Prelates have thbught it fine an,! 
meritorious to make against the petfonnance of' aact'OO. music 
in churches. We can r,retty well estimate the sincerity of 
these cavillen at such t 1ings, the object of which is charity, 
by recollecting one circumstance. 

Upon a particular occasion a Prelate, who shall be uame
less, harl lo p1-eneh a sermon before the Duke· of WELLING
TON, who was to hear it in a high official character, and it 
being in a mi1itary position, a military band '\\'as to perform 
the music incidental to the se,-vice of the day, To this the 
Hishop demurred-he would not hear of it. His Lordship 
was told it was the custom, aud must be so; upon which 
his Lordship reconciled the matter to his consdence, seeing; 
moreover, that the Premier was to be his mulitor, by consent .. 
ing to the performance-provided .//,e ha11d played the music 
"very ,oft." -- CUNNINGHAH wit!, M1-s. TROLLOPE 
is a trille to this. 

Well-now comes the reverse. The inhabitants of Bir
mingham hM·e built-not a Chu,·ch-but a magnificent 
Hall, with the intention of having "·ithin its walls the most 
splcudid mu•ic met,!ings. One woulrl have thought that this 
would ha,·e satisfied the tender-conscienced persons who 
objected to the performance of sacr<'rl music wit.bin. holy 
places e1·en for the eurls of cha,-ity-but no; In order to 
consecrate to goo<l uses the means which might uthel'wise bC 
considered merely an outlay for tlwsc pleasures, the 11eople 
of Birmingham l"'opose to open this spleurlid edifice with a 
sacrell Oratorio; the receipts at the <loors to be rrh,·cn to the 
Hent•ral Hospital. 0 

This, however, will not do-and so the c,mters of Birming• 
ham ham put forth the following:- · 

"BIRMIKG IlA~i ORATORIO. 
n The Rinning:hnm Omtorio ha\·ing been announced ns n.bout to 

he ct'leLratcd, with mm:-:ual ntt.ructium1, in the !l-)llentlid edifice N• 
,·1•11tly L•rcctcd for il.i nccom1notl1,tiou, wti feel it um· dut.y tQ call upon 
nll tho:-1e who nre sincL•rely ,le~irous of ar.ting cousish•utly with their 
profos:-iou ns. Christinu8, <.·nhnlv nud seriously to considl'r w]iethL•r 
the)' ~·1m with pro11ril•ly nth'n<l"it, 

11 \\ 1• would l!llrHcsUy iu,·itc !!Uch 11$ may foel le::s hesitn.tion in 
alkn<liug on the prt-!:o;ent ot•cn ... ion, becau::,i the J.'er;timl i~ 110 lonµ"t!r 
held iu ii tilucC" of worship, to l"l'lll•ct tlmt the real ol1J1•ctiou to tLesc 
JJL•rformnnct!s r.om::isJs m,t iu lhpclm_,-11ctei· of the lunldi11g 11•/H•r(' the.tJ 
IIUl[t luk(• p/(lt''!, hut ll! 1hP 11rulnnnhon nf th~ mo:(t _scrion~ ~1~hjec1s 

~-l~~~~St~~
1~i1:::~~!:.1~~:!::t; ~::~1 l;b1~~CJ~l:l~t~!in~11~:t ti;;;:r o~rr;~~k~0 ~h~:: 

}l;!f21!, ojftw,·i,,, .• iu tile 1uiJJ1t ttl (iod, 1du:reN·r it 11"'y tH'L'llr, 
" Wt• would furtlwr 1"11µ',!!'l'St to the rousidt•rnlinu of ntl who ,~ish 

to l>e1ll'fit the: G~•uern~ llo.~pitul, wh1•tlu.!r tlu_'Y om t11kin~ thP hr:(t 
llH'IUh! for eth•clrn~ tin~ olu1id., by t'nrournguur the Oratorio, 1-iiuce 
lht• dmr.4'\'S 011 the plirJormnnct•,-J nbsLrnct su lnrl{t' U. proportion of the 111·occ~ds. ,, 

And this is signl'tl hy 'l'no~IAS l\IosEL\', the Rector of St. 
1\lurtin's-a saint, 7u.·r ,fc. 

lly '1'1,,10TH\" EAsT, a Uissruting 1\li11l:stc1· 
• J.JAME:S •• •• Ditto 
'J'HO)L\8 Sw ,\~ Bitto 
JoHs .Jo:rns llitto 
'l'HOl\lAS l\lOIUL\N • • Ditto 
.JoH~ \\ .. ,,·n~RHOL"S1<;, n \Vcslcynn 
l'F.'rER Dr~CA:V llitto 
,J. 11,IIU:ll a lluuker 
S. LLOYD Ditto 
.JosEPll STt'IWE Ditto 

Aml Uu·~c persons n<ld-or rather appcml to their signo.
h1rt•s-this :-

" N.B. A 1mhsniption iR ;111cmledto lwovcunl, the whufo orwl1ich '"ill lw derolt•d to thu purposl's nf tlu• G1i1ll'rn.l Ilo::pitnl, wb1•r1~Ly: 

~~~~111.~iL;!w1::11:!:s~~Y:1!1:)~l;~~~l;J:;~;\~:riL1:iu~t1;~~.~~~I!t11 ll}llJOrtuuity of 
JS ow, before uolidnJ{ the absul'tlity of the ol~jection~oftlu~sc 

,·ery prc~muptuo11s Uluckhcads~ we will just recur to a sul~ject 
upon wluch we have already saul llllll'h--Px1·Ppt their nnmc:,:;, 
I>issentrrs su/Jscribe 1101/,iug. If the (;(•Jwral Hospital were· 
to tfopt:ml upon the uctini liberalit)r of these J1tmple, it wouhl 
indcud he in 11. must 1n·os1wro11s t;tate. "re lmro fre,111ently 
shewn the proportion which tht> diarilable <'ontributions of 
the ~ant<'l'S bl'lll' to tho:-:e of tlm l\frmh,~rs of the <.:lm1"d1, and 
hy way of illnstratiou at tlw prcsenl monwut, we will borrow 
a .statement from that ht•:st of all reli~ions J>Cl'io<licab, the BJ"i
tis/1 JUagnziue. J n that exccJIPut work we li.n-e.the followiug, 
somewhere about tlu: twentieth or thirtieth of a similar cha
racter:- . , 

"The funds or Uw "~orcrsfl•T Infirmary weru at a low ehb hu~t 
yt•n.r, nud st'rmons wert~ ,m·eordirwlypr!!nc!ll'cl in the «liffer,mt churches 
1md clmpt•ls of tho county to reph·msh them, 'fhe mnount of the 
,·o.riou11 colh•ctione '\nt.!I RS followa :-

Colleck<l at Chnrclll'~ ................ £1128 18 DI 
---nt Di!iseuting CJmpPls...... 4:J 12 I 
----nt Po11ish Gimpel~., ..••.. ,. JG 0 0 

This-oue, as we say of twenty or thirty..:....is sufficient., we 
thinl, to induce the 1>eople of Bim1ingham to forego tJ1eir 
intm1fioni,, and lea,·e the Gcnrral Hospital to the Canters. 

lint, as tlu, only objectiou we ~•·c,- l!eard made by the most 
hypocritical, wn:s to the ,fose~ratmn of Churcl!es, not !JY tlw_ 

II ow ,wu w . , _ . 1wrformance of. sBCJ'C~ music, h~.t ~y th~ mtrodl!ct1011 of 
Catholic p . e. H,~ollcd that at tlic tune that tlw Roman pJaycl's and ltahan 1>nma Uounas ,nthm their walls, 1s wholly 
~Ilea.ti~ fot~dllc111atm12 Uill was under discu:-~ion all the atl- [!oth!n rid of hy: the fact, tJu1t the walls of the Hall at Hirming .. 

Oper ,..-8, le 1m<'.ihmrc U:-.Pd to prm1<·h II]) thr cl~:,•tim•, that ham arc to he ,·onSf:crat<-d only by the saci-ednt>ss of tlw pt~r-
tl us1,~1:~ )i:1mde <·011 .... ~·c1rn~1tial hy tlw rc!:-.fridicms whi_cli fornmncc, and _the. holi~c~s ~f ~ts olt!ec~ :_ ~t really se~ms as if l 1, . • 011e of the ahlt•.,;t ,fofcud1ir.,; 11f tlw 1111 :,.. I the pursous uh.Jech~ 'lei p, , e1y mmh l1l11.t, the mob \\ ho }lf'I"• 

lh ~~ent:sofar~to:l1·c·lani hi,; com·i<:tion~ tlial if what' ~,·cuted the old man and his son, and the Jack-al'is, with this r. ·0111t1 t'!JHl<lt'~ltl.y miled thelr claims wrr,i ('O!H:ri!c•tl. i ~mall tle,·iation from tJ1c fable~ thnt they a11p1·opriate (~ntirely 
t 1~ only 11~ 1,~, i;;r.t.;tis of PoJJC'TT in E111.da1ul ii, t!-n n·n:-. .-. · j to tfU'ms<'l,~cs the part of the ,Jack-ass. • . 

.. c.c .. sary (lJ 1·.:ft•r to the v!licinl ~talhtii:al He- ! ,rhcn some foreign fellow got up Oratonos m London, 

with scenery and dres,es,' ·and da\'M to · put before th" 
andimee · the cbaraeten of Sacred History, witlr an the
Tom~ibol; and%paint, RDd wlggism, ' and mmnmeiy 
of t1ie ,: YM111e we ~lutely set ourselves ~Inst 
it, . aiid , e,wu;;;;i the impious notion of presuming ti> 
embody- the images and personages of Senpture· in the
shape of ·play-actors, set oft' in all the tricl<e!"Y of the 
sci!ne-rocim, and ·held "P. to merited odium tlie blind rasliness 
of. atle!nJ>.tiilg to exhibit the miracles wroul{bt by Divine Pro
vid81Ne7tn a display of tin, tar, and turpentine, ur,on a panto
mime stage ; am! grateful were we to the Bis mp of Lol'I-· 
DON; (i,f whom in most other mat.ten we l1ave the meanest 
possib~ opinion), for interfering magisterially to put a stop.II> 
so indecent andgi·oss an exhibition. But here-,-m the case of 
which we are now ti-eating, there is nothing that could excite she, 
slightest dei,,ree of disapprobation in the most pious and best 
regulated mind. If sacred music is to be altoaether rejected. 
then we presume the subscribing Dissenters will banish psalm
singing from their conventicles-but it: ns we have always b~ 
lie,·cd, it has a decided tendency to niise the mind and mend the 
heart, then we cannot conceive a litter opportunity for its per
formance thau in the adl"ancement of the interests of a benevo-
lent institution; not"can we imagine a circumstancemorec;redit .. 
able to the piety and morality of the people of Birmingham,. 
than the consecration of one of the finest b,µldings they hare 
yet e1-eeted in that great and flourishing to•:n, to the blessed 
cause of charity through the medium of Oratorios, which, 
while they afford pleasure to the senses, gi.-e strength and 
gladness to the heart,,·======= 

WE have no doubt that the encouragement of "FEMALZ. 
EanGBATION" may be extremely wise and politic; and from 
what we have read in llfr. 111ARSH.~LL's reply to certain at-
tacks which have appeared in some of the nel\-spapers, we a,,. 
satisfied that, as far as the provisions and accommodations for 
the foir exports, no parallel is to be found; no1· a1-e the re-
sults by any means unsatisfactory. lllr. MARSHALi, instances 
the '' <.'ar,:to" of the Red RQver-" who "'ere chiefly very 
youn~, and a1·e said to have been 1,y no mea11a well select,tJ
a well-selected cargo of English women! and the'results are
as follow:-

Married •• 
J/.e,1:ect 1bl11 settled r 
In general Senice 
Died .. •• •• .• 

M 
6 

72 
2 
I Drowned whi1st bathing • • • • 

Ootof Service, in conttequenceofimproper l 10 
conduct (IUIDlel give.a.) •• •• 5 

144 
Here are fifty-four married, and five "re,peetably settled.' .. · 

The rest era also accounted for; but the paral'"'plt which · 
follOW8•thill ,tatementlead• us to.the supposition that- ia tbe
Coloniea· old· Jadie,, are p1-eferred to, blooming damaeb-for U, 
savs:-

1' J haTebeforeols?rvd<l t.hRt these females -were in general wrv 
:C:::l~/ /::J ef~1!?~v1~=i~~ o,~;;::J.aos::!i"y "th:::" ar':~':.i, aw~ 
ifn';;'t!l!nttY~elves o.s to the great wa1Jt of females in the A118tra-: 

1'his sounds odd-the girls were in "A'eneral very young., 
and n:T ouc-thir<l of them get married, &c." Upon this · 
hint we sus11cct that ladies of a more matured age, "'·hose 
hopes hnvc long since failed, will cost olf their cats and lap
do,:.t'! and set sail for Australia. 

It has bee11 rumoured, indeed, that the selertion of indivi
duals likely to snit that market, is uext Spring to he confirled. 
to a Committee com11osetl of Lor,l HE Roos, Col. LYSTf,R" 
the lion. CF.C'IL PoHF.STF.R, Mr. IIA<lOT, the Hon. Capt. 
Frrznov, aml .l\lr. 'l'Ho:\IAS TluscoMBF., 1\1.P., "·ith J.ortf 
AI.YA'NJ~EY as pm11ehrnl Pn?sitlt•ut, aud l\fr. THO!\IAS l\'IooRK 
as 8t•c1-etary, 11mlerwhosc unremitting cnru and exertions, the
anxious inhahit.nnts of om· distant rotonies, mny confidently
hope to he supplied with n C'onstant ,nrit>ty of the most use-, 
ful and agrcenblt• s\1t>cimens of the fair-sex-"11rr8nkd. 

\\rp hare no tlou >t, we sny-ns we said in the ontsrt-that 
thi~ system of Femnlt• Emigration mny he extremely wise an1l 
politic; at t.hr same time we <'nnnut but admit that thert~ is, 
s0111c1thing in it extr,!1ndy r,~pul:d,·c to the best feeliubrs or our-
nature. StiJI, wt, repc~at, if the thing be to be clone, it dues. 
5N'm that Mr. 1\IAHSIULL hm1 nt.nst satisfactorily ,·imlicnted . 
the procei<lings of the prc•ent Committee against the attacks 
of which he complai_ns_. ______ _ 

""E hnl"e a Yery ;t1:ong rceH1ig UPOnthe Act with the mis-
1111mer.t-1'hc l'oor Laws Amendment Act;----every day shOlVS· 
thf': harharous <1lunader of' its provisions, and the tyrunnkal 
naturr ofit~ enaf'fm{'nts. The Commissioners nre mcrrifnl in, 
tlu~ir jm·enilr, wt•aknr.ss. nnd most r.onairlf'rrrft>~,, (to themsrln!S) 
beg e\·eryhody inn1l\'cd in the rne~s, to go on qui"tly n.ml do· 
all thry znay, nml sny nothing ahout it.-the ma) fact being.,. 
that the rrsponsihility which the c11t's-11nws ha,·e incmTed., 
for tbt, lucre of gain, iA smnethinf{ frii;,;htfnl. However, they. 
will soon be relicl'ed of their embarrassment~, for ah·cauly, as, 
we anticipated, it is fouutl the thinJr cmmot work. 

Now, we have a pet correspontlt•nt~ whose hentl is long,u-: 
antl whmm mind is dct'.Jll?I' than most of thos1i who guide us as 
l\'liuisters--aml be, who i~ ,·«~ry d1·cidr1l when he does take: 
up mt opinion, thinks this Act a rcuu11·kably good Act. "r c hclic,·e thut he is more (!ill1ll'~t iu backing his opiuion,. 
because the Bill wus supported by the Duke of WELLING~ 
Tox, Lords "rIIH'HILSJ•:A antl EI,LRsnonouun. ,vtill and 
J!Ood-but then T..nrJ. l~LDON, J.ortl \\-,.YNFORD, and the' 
llishop of ExE·rEB opposed it. llut because the Whigs did 
not tJT..at it as a /mrty Hill, whid1 wc sns11ect they did, onr 
corrPsPondent, w 10 ty1·mmis1•s over ns " like nny 'l'urk,,, ju ... 
sisb n11on beiug hrnrd in its ,fofoncc. As he is l'athcr angry 
with ua, let him ha,·e his way. Ile snvs-and we beg 1mr<lun 
fo1· the small type (but I.orris ClnEY, HROUGH,m, Du1rnAM; 
am\ Co. claim a good denl of space to-dny)-he says:-

When men arc ~l'lccted by Govt"n"nment for the exruninntion of a 
difiicult subject, thPy are-at least, ought to he, an<l guoad hoc, ar& 

ron.sidered-pcr&ons of tu.lent, experience, nn<l judgment; o.nd when~ 
thl•y devote them,ml\-cs to the examination of th11.t suhjPct o.lmm1t ex ... 
clu&n11ly, coolli<lemble deference is clue to their opinion. Hence 
nrises that which Im., been po.id-to th~ original opinion oC the Com-
missioners wl10 made the Report upon which the Bill ill founded-to 
the ndopttd opinion of the Governmtmt-to th~ opinion in pn.rticnlar 
of Lord Baoucnu:u, who inti"oduc,~<l the Hill, ckaper,merl all the 
clauses through the Committr.t•, nnd who, however some, indt•ed 
mnny, may differ with him, nll must own has i,hown tlrn.t he> hns· 
taken gre&t pains tn mastt~r tlH~ mnth'r in nil its beRringtl, 'fhP:il"
nml tlie very general c,mriction tlmt :mml'! strong meaaurc>, supported 
with strong powt•t·~, was absolutely necNsnry-nre the rPasons for 
till' snccess or the 1\·lini:<try in the House of Lord:-1 with tliis mol!'t 
momt>ntous Bill. 

During thr 1h•haf<'~ upon it, in both Ilou~rs, one singularity ~trnrl: 
us much. When objection has l.lCL'll mallc to uny enactmcntl tho-



obJ8Cii()n hlW .eeldoiri been~,.mded-oi-""8M'Uteii"t 81,jtiereh'lliti ,.., nettbc ilil!HcNo..t;bnt tb&"l'RA,l!f.~ 
ho.a .bef".n aDJWel"ed that. t:h,e enactnient is not a1.ffl'JJP(J8td. · This I serpent eeleeted: Elrt: u m~·itedaeible, or more seductive,:.-wh~lier, 
makes ua ,tl!ulk tb11t'•luit •,~ min~!" d~i.ils of ~e:,xftd,i \iptitatim!1 'irihelected A•ur, it thought ii 11lould fail, or ;r it aueceeded, that 
of .thiro Bill are ~ b.,......... mte.ded' to b~not v,,rry ,J,o.r, We Ev,'s seduction wns not so 1uro to follow from ADAM's, 111 his from 
think also, that some Of its.results will be.far dUFerent 1tbm what IILl'~ ·Ev E'S, we sb,allnot inquire: this is certain, EvB seduc~ ADAM, not 
anuoipated. _ _ _ _ ·- be b"!'- l\h•~•~, the best coIQmentator upon tbia part of Scripture, 

.4a µ, the immeme ~¥jug· of Ollpenditufe p~\,d; "t,l>o.meBDs by has l!l,Ul'I! ell)a:ged upon it, ohowing a knowledge of hmnan nu.ttll'o 
which that DI te be aocouaplished..,re do :aot.a,e. ,Jd:uch now do:pe ne,·er equall1:1d, and disploying tlle power,-llubtilty, sinuosity, md 
gratuitously, is, by tbii, Bill, to 1be done for pay. The Commiiuion- n.lmost irresldtibleuel!ls of feminine st.>ductivenes11 (and ultimate up
ers, Asaiabmt C~nors, Cb!rb,_ &c.-other oili~ _will be no,, braiding,) 
ce:teary-are to be paid. Tho,e toG old, too yonng, too ill, or not Thl'I .ad,·ocates of the Bill assert that "seduction" is m!'lual; QJ' 

for.tan&te enough te get work, .are stiJl to have ".-the stair of, life'' at iJometimea, in all rR.nk.lf, and frequently in the lower, that the seducer 
leaat. Theyareto'becollectedtoaetherinnewly(tobe)erected,an~ is not "the man, but the woman. They say women's inclina
Df'!W.ly-invented o,ergrown·-workhouae11, and there are to he compu(~ tion to ~riRga is proverbial (and to power), and that after 
nrt/ unions of parishes. 8om9 lflll8ll uving · there· mo.y bt'I in fuel, a man b111 placed them in a r.ertain situation, they have him in their 
pei-Jiaps some ·m · m~s, in these " e:xtm-large'' workhouses; bat power; for the prospects before him are jail, bail, or mnniage i and 
,rill not the· c4,)8t· Qf their erection, tbftir repairs, ~eir. governors, and n.s they tbink the last the least evil of the three, so he will too, they 
otlier servants, &ro., the waate, the damage, and the Jo6• that BUch hope, Then, again, these Poor Law Legislators say :-On ,rhich 
thillgs alwn.~·engender, be more than eqlll.TaleiJ.i:i' And, as it i11 an side is the seduction, iri cases-gross and grievon1, but much too 
acbOwledged truitcm that small parishes 8.!'e always better, more fnmiliar to all Magistrates-of women of thirty and forty, or more, 
cordially, more harm.oniouly, and more c/aeaply nui.naged (propor- invearing that boys of 11ixteen, seventeen, or eighteen, are the po.pas 
tio"nably) than large, where will be thei BBVDlg, immediate or even tu.al, of their. little innocent offilpring? 
frOill these forced unions of parishes? But; the custom has been to consider and punish the man as the 

ln parts of England therewe tlle,e unions and the11e work-man- seducer, in o.11 co.ses; notwith11t.a.nding that, in all times and in al 
1ions, exceptthatneitherare-compul,org-which, as far as "free- ra.nks,eJOCept when not "a lady, but a bahy, or a pro,ecution'11 in 
dom" and "li]?ertyJJ go1 is ce~y not a defect. They have in the cose,'' women are-alway, called" sweet seducers,'' and "lileduc
Suffolk united hunµreds_and unitt"d hundred-houses; and they had tive creatures,,-men never; nod notwithstanding that MooaE, the 
more of them, for most of them, found, not only not beneficial, but modern master of IO\··e, and all its ways, maintainis that women, 
absolutely injurious, hani been-dinolved; and we beliP.ve thfl rest "dea.r creatures"-
w01lid h&ve been, but this questi~ pops up:-" What the deuce, fu " Looking_, sighing, about and about them, 
that cas~, can we do with all our brieks and mortar? They COElt the " Are ult L that is sweet n.nd 1 seducing [to] man!'' 
de\il knows· what and 'o.11. Barracks are not wanted; ga.ots they- Much has been said against making the mother support her ilfogi-
wOD.'t do for; factorie1theyn.renotfitfor; loiJeby them We mmt; timate child; which bu been co,lled injnstice. Thatmnny of the 
much if they sto.nd; more if they full-that is, mon, at a lump-so better kind of ~uch mothers do so now, has been re-plied by the 
let them be!" They are bulky, but anything but beautiful bnild- advocates of the Dill, who Mk, why shon1d not the worst be ma.de 
mg,,; there i• one of them atBulcbamp, with a (heat Tom (B big to do what the best do voluntarily l It ha, al,o been replied, that 
bell) at the top of it; and what we bear of them ia this :-The as nothing was said about injustice, so Jong a11 the man (who fre
paupera COBtless·wt thanin; once in,-the·farmen t.hint 110 labourer quentlu ,ma not tke father) had to support the child, it is e. 1ittle 
or servant, man, lad, woman, or girl, worffi. much afterwards. captious to make that objection, when the woman (who ,nuBt alwaga 

Compulsory uuion.s. of pari,hes. 4h ! are. pot these compul,orv 6e tAe motliff) has to support the issue. Further, they say tho.t 
unions of parishes, .and com,,tdaorg w.ork-mamiem, fD1! thttse com- affiliation is often perjury; .rometimes uoil/ul, for money-sake, re
pulaorilg united parishel!I, good jokH,· coming 89 the first fruits of the Tenge, or matrimonial spe~ulation. Hut is n.ffiliation entirely got 
.Reform Bill, that w:l!-8 toprOauce freedom, free will, liberty (and Ji- rid of? When the mother seeks shelter in the poor-hou11e, then the 
centiouane11~, as prolifimllf u-odlerfilth breedam.aahroom,? These fn.the.r iii to stipport the child~ how ia the fBther to be got at, without 
compulsory union• •of pariue1 are jot,erferenoe,, noroe.chmentlf, affiliation ?-thought by the new law-mo.kers one of the worst parts 
1poJiations, which law never before authorised upon p'1'0f)erty. If all of the old law• 
t.h:e pariahes to b1t iadaded-in a. uion have nut t!f,uil -poor nit.el-'- The excellent Morning Poat, in his zeal for" the ladies," has out
wbioh ii m01t.im.probal,le, all but quite UD.pOBSible-sncll onion will run his discretion. He says the Bill will "facilitate, if not legali?.e, 
act, •i•e all the•pariahes in it are to be rated a.liltd, 88 a honra in infanticide.,, Legalize infanticide it ,Wea not; R.lld we think it v.·ill 
aom.ecuea1,andu adi.tt:o#ratin.othen1. EYeryonebo"'• the value not facilitate it. What,are women so much worse than men, that 
of ]and much depend, upon the poor ratel on it; and thill power of the mere removal of the charge of maintaining bnse•horn children 
forcing unions will PD&ble the Commission.en 1Jb raille or fall the from thl!I man to the woman, will cause those children to be ,m,r
valae of every man.'• property in Enpmd. Thiapower, particularly, ·dered f Men did not kill the children, rather than 1111pport them i 
■ho~.ld be eserciaed with the greatelt cau.tion, impartiality, l1Ild in- will women do 110-not from disgrace, for thu.t fa no more than bP.• 
tegrity by the Commi.snonera; watched with incesBBDt vigilance by fore-but for the sake of the saving ? We tru11t we may unhel!D:ta
ittdividuala,. and eniuined with the strictel!lt scrutiny by the Govern- tingly noswer NO! 
ment. IfuniOIUI of parishes, and wort .. JJ11111sion1 for them, be necea- Here must l\'e break oft'. Our correspondent hns hac.1 his 
1a.ry to tho doe working of tho Bill, and if tT ba neceuary to the say ; u.u.d there is much renson in "it, but not enou!(h to satisfy 
welfare of the country, we admit the necessity of compulsion, for we us that Messrs. F. LEWIS, LEFEVRE, NICHOLLS, CHAD
are ~nre. u.either maasures would be adopted sponte.nP-OUi,]y. WICK, aud Co. are to interfere with the iutemal arrange .. 

The alterationK in the Ln.w of Settlement are by no menn11 perfect. 111e11ts of every parish in the kingdom, 01· to he «~m110wered· to 
The number of iettlementli: a minor (before 16, we think,) may hn.ve, orcler men from J..i:skt•ard in Cornwall, to \Vhitehall-place, or 
and bther defect., render it complex o.nd inconvenient. Unioni1 will, whf'!re,·er their office may he, nor to wa1Tant the Gol'«~nummt 
ia some degree, reduce litigation, for ifapn.uper beloug to anv pari:di in delegating powers to three small in«lh·iduals, which they 
in a union it will be no matter w4ick : n.ppen.l by one po.rii1h ngniust darr. not thetnseh·es <~xert without a cause somewhat more 
uoUter in the 8ame union will be avoided; but beyond tlrut s1u·ing- important than an " .Amendme11t'' of the Poor Laws. 
whatever it may be-litigation, rather than diminhihed, will be in
creaaed. 

Locn.l intelligence-informa.tion derived from the most re11pectahle 
residents in the respective parishea-wu tho ha.sill upon which the 
Magistr11tes acted; and to this the Commit1sionera m111t have re
ooune. Whether rendering the MlfP,1trateamf'lrely ,ninisterfr,l to thi, 
Commissionen, who are to be ;"udic;al, be alto~er adviim,hle, is a 
queetion ; but extnordino.ry powen 81'8 indisp8!18able, whun an im
mense change is t,o be producftd. 

For the setting to wnrk of able-bodied, but ,nerplua Jnhourrr,, 
the nm mn.kca no specific provision. The Duke or JbrHMOND 
hinted thn.t a. labovr rate-found mOBt beneficial in sourn of thl• 
larger porishea most burthened with poor-would be wn.nt.ed. Should 
it prove so, this, perhnps, may be attained through the rules, orders, 
~- ofthe·Commi1111ioner1, which are to have the force of law. 

Most canvassed, mOt1t opposed, mo1t 11ubjecW to long~receive<l }J?I."• 

"mlice-moat wbjected, too, we mn11t own, to clamour, ahm1", mil, .. 
:n,preaentation, Bild 1iolence-not by ita antagoniat. in tho I.onb, but 
oat of doors-is the clauM'r relative to illegitimacy. It attm.cts nll the 
entbasium of mnn's &ympathy with the aufTerinp of womn.n, n.nd 
with her omm,; it excite■ all the philanthropy, or rather the phi/,J
,rrmacg of man ; and &ITBJI nga.iJu,t it II phlll11nx, formid11hfo-all bn t 
iltvinciblt>--of tho pll&nl &nd the chi•Rlrou•, the ch,.ritahlo Bnd the 
merciful, tbe pious and the religioua, and the lucivioua n.nd the 
Jecherona. 

WE regret to state tbnt Mr. llLACKWoon, of Edinburgh, 
is demi. We csn do no better than quote from the S/m1dnrtl 
its extract from the Morning Neu;.,~ and add with A"rent since-
1·ity, as from ourselves, what the Stamlard lms nppendecl to its 
extract:- · 

' 1 Itirt with no common fee1inp ofrL•gret th11t Wt!ha,·eto announce 
tho d1.~nth of 1ht> estimnble BLArKwoon-of the H1,u1i.woon, to whom 
tht~ 1wriodicnl lit-t.•rntur<, oftht> dny he mort• inde-btt>d for it!'I ,en lid worth, 
rndinnt t111l'nt, morn.I power, inMtrucliveness-nll indec!d thnt conld 
rn.i11~ it~ \';llu1,, _thn.n to any oLlwr, he he of the preaeut or uny 11re
CL•dmg g1•1ll'rat10n, 

11 \V 1• n.r1• not of thol'IC who W<~re 110 fnrhmntC' n., to he honour<•d hy 

ti:.} ~~en.dr;t1:r:1~tir1~~ii;,r:::,1;iii,1~~l:r~~~~e;im: ~,:i~:~~i!~l~\~::J 
f.~~::1 ~i )~~iv '\!!i\~d~:r:~u.d,~~:-d.!'n:.!k nili~~~i~0:r~-~;~c\::~~ 
te~timony to the fatht>rly, prinr"ely munifict•nce of its proprietor, bv 

hl~}:•~:.~~;:.~~~1i! ~1.!!f~b:atJi:;l!!::iJ:~:1 roxf1:~1i:: ;nd long t•mbmc~• 

r.~~!; !?~~: :~d~ft"e~ti~~ ~~~8:e 0 ~nit~i~~1~ ~~;l:!dn!.t,~~~~·.:;!l 
hirt nndtng menmrin.1 11-·ill go forth for ages yet to C"nme; nod mnny, 
ffi: l~t~:~tf1~ti~u;0;9i~::t}><•::o;e~;~av~ yet to bltii,11 him through 

" The flowers of nn.ture wilf srring up nnrl bloom 11rounil hi:,1 ~nvc
-the-Howflna :of liturn.ture will bo woven in n.11 cndlt•11s wreath of 
bm1.uty to hi~ fmnt"." 

[W~ wish to add to the n.bove Ploqurnt and well-dP11ened trihutc 

:!~ ~~:I.i:h::~.~~~c:,:~~~~J~t~~ ~thnfa~~~~!t.!>e~ill~!~:~ 
zine, the succe»s of which work WH.s in no smn.11 degree to ht• nttributl!d 

:~:!:1'!e~~·a1!~ ~l~:~1:-~~~~~dici,:::0:r~\~~~1<l'1~:!~~1:1~~;:£~: 
n.nd n.. warm I\Ild coD."ltant friend, few pen1on11 can be compared with 
WtLl,U.M HLAeKWOOP. Thia we 1111.y uf him, a.nJ, unliku tht? wrikr 
~rie~d~hf;~t~n~~J.) we were for many YL'Al'II hououred by his 

Bill-with more mditfe1'811GO>tlial>,!Mrt11~• body e6U...a::~
ST, JOHN THE EVANGELl•ST AN.D ~J;HE Bl8H~•Cl·J-- .. 

CHJCHESTER , 
"Thl"l'e. i!I an ancient 11nd :w~ll-tnoWJ;tr tntlitlorrin'1he ci,, . 

which ,..i,, UJlOII the'.authorltf of Polycarp, who hlld been tao~ 
St. John the Ev-list. · , · · -... · · ,• ~Ulj: 

" He related tbi11 tro.nrtaclion to Jra.nama, the-~ of Ly-. · '· 
waa the disciple of this Polyearp, 'whoae action& and-words , ~~ 
' are stil! engraved on my lieart, where they l'flmBi1'l fres_h &nd for.;:. 
pre11~t. . . iu 

oo:;~:~n~~~e-tlt~i ~f1i;,t::i.~!:!~fh1:~:.b,~ 
recollection of the present Bishop of CHICRDl'rER, In uJ:'\'.':,4~ 
St. John exhorting bia friends to avoid the _pince where Ceru,llmi 
wu, becauae he was 110 ~tan ene% to the truth arto ·t1eng'fft• 

D:'/t~ '{h~ttr:~ 1i~!;:tl:t:-J'1t1~~3°=~~t. . ; 
Master did hold the com_p__any of such men in abliorrence, w~ 
not only the authority of Polycarp for bellevin_g, but the wordsrof~ 
John hlmse.U; for did ·he not bidDelif!Vera m hill sPcond ]i}p,'t'e,• 10: 
' If any come unto you, and brinf: not Mi• doctrine (that is· th& f~~u"!;t°~~,~!1 of God), receive i1n not i1ito vo11r lwu,e, nor bid 

"But whntdo we hear of Dr. MALTBY, the Bishop of Cbich.P.Ster? 
That he h88 dili~ntly sought out, nnd s_pecially imi.ted to hi! epico. 
pal houHe and table! and to meet the Clergy of his dioce1e, !Dtnlall 
solemnly and a:P(!Sto ically ordained to preRC"b. the divinity of thes111 
of God, n. man who teaches a congregation at Chichester to den, tJaa. 
divinity_: of our blessed Lord, and not ' to abide in the doctrine ol 
Cl1rist,' as taught ~y St. John. · 

" In whBt now does Mr. FULLAGAR differ from Ce-rintbu,, UI 
11hall Christians condemn the conduct of the Bishop of Ce1c~ 
ortheoohductand creed of St. John? Was the Apostle, '~boa 
Jesus loved,' an uncharitable bigot, and Ilr. lhLTD\', o. morep~ 
charitn.blP-, o.nd enlightened chn.rncter? 'fhe Cltirgy Rnd thtiirtou:~ 
gre~tions, at Chicliestt'r, I\Ild the Clergy and Lo.i!Y of the; Cht:rtcl:I: ff 
'England, will not (it is pre1JUmed) 'lialt long tietwePD. two1111111 
opinion•.' =======;;; CHRISTIANUll, 

WE perceive by the' Lmufon Gazette that the Le~ 
ballers are at war. One solitary RAJAH-he or Coorg---'-still 
,·entured to demur against the patronising protection or the 
Honourable Company, and it was necessary to put hbn down, 
The contest terminated as usual, in the surrender or the Na~ 
Prince, who was ro,thwith clapped up in the fort or Madkerry. 

We regret that the KING'S and Company's forces Iiave 
suffered considernhly--<>fthe fonne.r, Lieut.-Col, MILL, H.M, 
55th Foot, and Lieut. ERsRINE, H.M. 48th Foot, were killed·· 
aswne Ensign ROBERTSON, 9th Reg!. Nati,·e Infantry,;J_ 
Ensign BABINGTON, 31st L. I., and Ensign JOHNSTONE, 3bl 
N. l., doing duty with the 40th Rel(!. N. I • 

Amongst the wounded are Capt.WARREN, Lieut, Ronn;,. 
SON, Lieut. BRoOKFl (slip;htly), u.u.d Lieut. and Adjulanl 
HERIOT (severely) of the 55th Foot; Lieut. GIBBS, ofll.M, 
4Sth,and Capt. BUTTERWORTH,AssL Q. M. General,LieoL 
SMITH, 48111 Foot-forming n total of killed and wounded: 
Europeans~ 14 commissioned officers, 139 non-commissioned, 
rnnk and file ; natives, 2 commissioned offi<·ers, 144 11(8. 

com,ni•sioned, rank and file-making altogether, killed ali!I. 
wounded, 16 commissioned officers, and 283 non .. co• 
sioned and mnk and file. 

We ,leeply regret this loss, liowe,·er important the conqlllll 
it l1as purchased. We have not room ror tbe ~arious lett,:n 
which i,ppear iu. the Gazette, giving the details, hut we llliiSt, 
in ju~tice to the distinguished Commander of the ,,...~ 

-coluwJJ, find room for his two despatches. 
TO THE ASSISTANT AnJUTAX'r•GENERAL <'OORO FJF.l,D FOICI, 

Bivouac, 01w mile nud n. hnlr in ndv1111oe oftlul 

Sir,-1 have the honour ~urn}~~;?J~ 3tfuLrj• ~rt~twidµllnre 
miles of the Stont;>J river t1n the forenoon of the 2d iuslllllL At bro 

o'C".lock J ordert'd nut n pnrty to fe,:lfor /he ,•,,emy j tlte.11 mt Int 
~e:,a~,:;;;r;:::::·u::e~~::::''¾:,~1 '1;;;:~o~t:;,,;,1,1~,~,r:~ 
On tl1i~ occn.sion I regret the dt'ath of Litmtenant EnellKl,iallil 
MAJJ:RTV'R 48th H.egiment, n promilfingolf1cer, nndtbe oolyCB& tJ 
in J!1\~a"ti1~~-norning at 6 I marched, l(at•e the Nft}('/rmle three"'f'N' 
of r.anisttT aml grape, and tht'D stormed nnd C"a.rriPd it with triliC 

lo~t From thi!! time until half-pnst three 11.m, we hnd to fiahtlllll' 
WR,Y l!'tery inch, stormed two rt>gulo.r 11tockn<les nnd two brt'88fWOJb. 
hcsulr,,fell1!d trre1 ,,•itlwttl numh·er; th(' 1"11t i,1tnt"lrnd1, wns 110 stroult 
thnt if v.·e hnd not n.ttnr.kPd in rt•rnrl'IP ng Wl'll Hi! front, onr lo.!l~~Olld 
hn.,·e hi>tm l!t.>riou:f, Our light compn.niei,i wel'I:' out in the jall!'eel 
the ri~11t_, Rnd kept down the fire of the Coorg skirmh1hL'U, k mJ 

4. At lour p.m._, 8.'I the men Wt?re much 1•xhnn:1tetl, I ton ni;,: 
position for the ntf!'ht nt Stom•y Nullnh, thn•1• milPs nml n half 'th 
the bottom of fhL• Ghnnt, pn11ht~d nn B l!t.ronJ( ndmnct>d ~ "!1 
,run Rml mnrtRr, nnd e!lto.blii,Ju,d onr tlnnk. com111mi~ on tedhelorbilll: 
tl1P. right. which rommauded our pol'itinn, Rn<l hivounck 
nigl1t. Our n.clmnc1•rl post "·,ui n.ttn.cked by !ikirmh•her~, f,ut an• 
,;ional "lcrt ,ind .1(1m kP_pt tl1t>m in ~nod ordt•r. .1 ,1. 

!S. At.icix I marr-hl'fl 111 ad,·nnc<•, and within R 111111rf.('1' of ~'lll1dif 
our cnm11 mpt II flng of tn1co wit.h a )<~Iler lo my Rddres~ irom 
H.ainh, the originnl of wliich J hnve tlw hn11011r tu endo:4e, rd 18 

'l'ht! ])eputy•AM~istn.nt•Adjntant-G1•nrrnl wrot1•, by my o e~ 
nnttweT to thi:11 eff'l•ct-thnt if tfo• Rnjnh'it troo11M ,t;,I 11al ft.re, "id~ the1. 
nnt, bot tlm.t ns my or<lers wt•re to go up the Glmut, l(O 1 tN>II ff ii 
l,ronght a portion of their tronpt1 in front nf 1111, allowl•d tih\~
trnce to remn.in, Rtul th<•n w,~ marched until my n1lmnr,l•d 80 JD '8 
pn.nil'!ll pn.1!lletl through the ln!!lt Ookmtn n.t HnJutul, n~ two ~f 
thi!ll j?roun~ where I told them I should rt•m1Un nnf.11 t~ 

!~0Jh~J:; :~:,'::;'::,tuj'~,f,!'/:,'/,iiic~h~.t;,.°:'J!' th;'~~UC:s i~-i~eiln-
l,edi1uentl of 111tocknd<~S, breMt'\\.·orlrM, n.nd folh•d trl'l'II arl' tt;.b:'l 
lllndretl ynnb,, our l(ttnM canuot bo up until to-Jnorrow, 
march to Vern.h ChPnderpt•tt. , tlitrtd'; 

6. Onrc11:maltiPAH.re nT,out fifty, lmf. lmlfm11sr.,,o.r/,,nre '"tillP,dOI 
T lin.,·r. not been able 011 yet to get retuml!. No officer wuai: 
Thursday. 

H. will ,~tfnrd mP thl' liiRhe~t il?'fn.fificntion to bring 
t.h~ notice of the _office: comrnnnding il1C' forr.1•, ~ud 
tlrn Commnmter-m-Clner, the nohh• mnnni~r m wine~ P 
ed by my ,tatf, officen1, n.nd ,mldierl! employed in this !'6 11111 r~e;, 
this moment th(• lat,i,1te mu/ sufft!1'i111( of t>VCJ"1. per111dlll 11\fi°Y ,rllll\ r/. 
1111chJ. tho.t I hope the omc,•r commanding ""'111 pnr on e 

If any thing could add to this feeling, it would hl'I thP un~qunJ. 
,nonomackia of the Bishops of EXETER. and LoN DON' in th~ Lord11• 
Throwing ft.Iii de scriptural doctrine, and in the panoply of tho doctrine 
of political economy,~ "Doclf'onaire," a stoic~ppen.rHd Dr, 
BLOMFIBLD; easting the doctrine of politicn.l economy to the winds 
and putting on the armour of what is far more congenial to his heart' 
the much mi1der doctrine of Scripture,-strong in that strength, and 
ardent in benevole11cP. towW"ds human kind--came on Dr. PHJLL• 
POTT■• These are fearful odds; but if the accoutrements were 
unequal, much less equa1 were the ,combatant,. The JJishop of 
LoNnoN adv11Dced not one of the strong argument■ in favour of the 
aide he-took, or, ilhe did, he ha.ndled it so badly, that in hi11 hnnd, it. 
appeared weak; while the Bi11hop of ExETEa ably exham1tL•d every 
thing that could be adduced in fi:wour of his. Than this exhibition of 
the superiority of Dr. PHJLLPOTTB over Dr. BL011.ru1.n, nothiug 
could be more complete ; and to sea Lord BnovoKA..U smirking iu 
bis sl(•cYe nt the mental debility of the Hhlbop of Lo• oox and how 
injux.ta-po~ition with. ExBTD, LoN DON lookedmuchlert~how much 
more like Sho.llow~bowela, Stratton-strawless, or Little J>i<llingtou

At.THOUGH '"e regularly devote a consirlernhlc spucc of our 
paper to Clerical matters, we are occasionally compelled to 
make ~upplementnr:( additions to the department. The two 
follow.mg extra~~b trom that orthodox paper the Stm,durrl, 
touchmg two of our Pl'eLi.b~s-one of whom, we have touched 
dsewhel'C to-day, .and the other of whom wi, touched la•t 
Sunday-are quite worthy of attention. 'rlu~ opinion con. 
cerning their Lordships, is hf'coming quite A"r.uernl :-

detnil11 I baV<! tho ho11011r to l)P-, &c. C 1 ,1, 
D. F011~!11, o .f!~ld ForrA• 

Commandh1Jf W P:lft•m Column Coorg 1 ie 

TO T11F. MIIUSTANT ADJtfTAN'T nr.Nt:RA,l, (' 
_Sir,-~Vitb refen•ure tn the ln~t pn.rugrnl'h o 

lnrnuac m ndmncP. of Hugft'.\ll Glrnnt. (•U.h of 
\,i•rform th .. just n11d pltw.ma- fluty or brinJ?i 
lri~nlliPr-r.P1rnrn.l conunniHhng the force the 

J wn.s s11pporterl. 
'fo my pPr1mnnl ~tfltf 1 n.m jl'l'rntlv inch· 

have nwt with, l!s11r.cially to Cnptuin · J 

wu capita.1. 
But, though not one of them were brought forwit.rd by the Di.hop 

of LON ooN, tht> illegitimacy clauses have bePn supported by strong 
argumeutsi, mauy of them to be found in Lord Bno UGHA..11 's spe~cheH. 
First, of i:wd.uction :- · 

There is, perha.ps, no word in our language w'bich is more t:Bpri
cious1y n.pplied, tbnn tbe wrh seduce, and the word.a derin•d frnm it. 
W(' mn\· refPT to fhP Jfol,· \\'rilimr~, bt>cn.nsc ith11& helm ,lonr by 
thrnm wf10 would not. ho.,·e doue ~o, 1md it ht>en im1rropc-T. TIH' st•,:. 
pent, " more snbtil than nny bt•a~t of the fiehl," ~~duced E,·c: the 

" The _Bh1hop of Lox DOJ'f will not be 1.110 mereiful to the Church, rH1 
tq penmt forgetful11m1s oC the fact, ·thnt Im holds i• high pJnce in it:; 
hierarchy. I-IP. h!l,~ 1ml11ished o. verY. fech]P charge to bis Clerey, in 
which, as usual with all persons ofliis Lordship's degrre ofsincl•ritv, 
he mmts or confounds the l!trong points of hi~ cflsl!, With this, hoW
ev_er, we have nothing lo do; and ir nobody el~,, hnd noticed 1he 
Bu1ho1,'11 charge, it shouldcntninlypa.'Js unr.ritirist•d by u.;i. Butt.bl! 
Tlmta ~fls t11011sht proper to bring fnrwnrd tliis doc-nment from thl' 
obs,cunty to which it won]d be conilr.mned by itll litcmry inti.iriority, 
ns wrll as by the ch11r11cter of its author, nnd in which c,·t"ry friend of 
the ~hurch would Cl'rtainly wish it to remain. Now, umlt1r this cl1m
puls1on, we must ndvert to the subject, so far ns to disdnim for thP 
~hurch and the Church's friends, all acknowledj!mPnt. or approba
tion of Dr. B1.o,1nr-:1,D'Bchn?'gP.; n.nrl nJso to contrndirt the Rs,•ertion 
of the. Timea, _tl}n.t the Cler__gy ~e-ner:ll1y took Rn nrtin~ ai1rl f1rominP11t. 
part JD oppointi,m to. the Reform Bill .. 'fhn.t the Cl1•r.ry had n. rill ht 
lo ,lo ~o, cannot lie d1:-:pute<l j but tl at, m foct, tlwy 111,t not PX1~rci~t• 
11rnt l'Jp"l1t, muMt 1,e notorion:,: tot·, ery oue. Of n!l 1n, 11 1!1n· had h~nst, 
ren:_i:Oll to be plen~ed with the Prulia mmtu.ry system of l8iU; aud, ill 

nttncks .on the 11tockn.,le11, anrl tl,r. Jirst tl,nt t!ll!f'r 
thr1•P ~hght hi:11 wound:aJi uJ..w for flle 1•l'f't,1t11tm·-'m 
rm Ille 9.,t, by which the Mitnn.tion nod titrt•n~lh of 
lower Mtocknde were Allr.Prln.ine1I, nmi which 1P1 1 
CPss nP.xt day. Co.ptnin BuTTr:nwon·rH'R choice 
clan of encnmpment hnn• met with my (•ntir~ i::R 

;ir1~:.l~~~i•c~f of i!!:'1{lg1!11;~;~~~';1::. ~~:!~~;:d 
T0Cn.pt11i11 .J. MArnoN,,1,0, ])l•pnty-A~~ii,1 

who ~·ns mo!lt forwnr•l on nH on11~io11:-1, ntHI 

~~l:':~!:1~:!i~ ~11:h!!~t::·~:~1~;\1:i,t/;t~:;~:1 ;JI 
PONAI,D led the light cnmpn.ny,4H1h 1 11.11d . 
tnke the Jnst stock11rl1• in rc~t1nr; tlw nscen . 
1•1wmy d1•fondP1l c,·1•rv trP(', Cnpt. )L,r1rnx . .-.,.o.1._ .1 
1"'1rPf!lst, irn1111lnfrd ,11;. /r,f!t"l"s, nnr1 rnnt1i,·,,d, wit,.~11 ,11 £ rs 
llnJnh':c titlt•, To li.t:r-:P Tnn1 tx unon nnroirn "' j-1 
Pl.m·. J('lfotlh~ 

To Q:llcer~ commau.Ji.11g corps lu: is grt:atly ;ndeblt' •. 



,.._ er IJl•wbieh ~.lei·theirmeil,,e,pecially,tb Capt. CoRTLAlll>'I' 
. -"'1 eimunMMliai! theartill..,, • .,, tile moll\pilant.manner '1'4"':• hi• guns eo tioar wltllfll · 70 N<l• of the fl rat stockode, and 
• IJroOI t the captue which followf:tQ. The ~D.W8D,1'ied e."<ertions of 
~...-(llw"61o ,v,ff.,.i"II frm er 011Min•d anil:I•) in alwa111 /1avin6 J'P.'!-! up a 8teep. 'Gha~ and prepared for .actum, are t 1erv -~m-

~d-J'e many I wollld wi11h to notice, but where all hnve-done 
-4i!a7dy it would perhaps be iu\·idiou11 to pn.rticularize, yet I cannot 
~ear to :ootice that the bnmt or the fi~hting fell ou the flank com
""" ~p•cially on those of hid Maje.tr• 48th Regiment. 

ld-,llllc> ·be- W!fiDtiDg in the _feelings .of n.. co1~n.~der and.a 

i!J!rL!° ~rit.rnl&e0 ~!~~0!. it~ \'i~'1i~·:r(,t~.!:i~ 
:111, .. Cbief), volnnU"er THOIIA.R' BELL1 'the son of°tieut.-Co1, 

hi.II Maje1ttg 48th Regiment; this young man wa, con .. 

.-,~!r Ai=~~mtr:th ta?:,: .w:1,· the f'x-Raj_ah'e 
~ailowed thdi.r loss~ the Huggol H~ut to have been about 
•wen,•iru:luding lour cbiNs. pur C1!'9~tie9, abuut 50, l5hall be 
ze:i,orted in 3 separate Jett.er of tfha~~etb~'l;onuur to be, ~a. 
· D. FouLis, Colonel, 

Commanding Western Coorg Field Force. 
.CIUDP Mootoodanoor, April 7, 

, .Tbes~ records of a gallant e.nterprise are full of natul'e and 
u,ath. The figm·e of " feelin!l for the enemy" we at first Jook 
Iii 'be illustrative of compass10n ; but the moment we disco
vered that the foe ha<l been convicted of a !l'espass to the 
ntent of.200 yards upon the Honourable Company's territo
rl911i..-e-found out our mistake. 
, ·'l'!le passage in which the gallant Colonel mentions the 
~. where. he says, " I gave the stockade three ronnds 
.r·_.istel' and grape, and then s!ol'med," &c., is just as if a 
JlaQi were to say, " 1 gave my horse half a peck of corn an<\ 
tb~jM!nn'otth of beans, and then monnted him ;"-bnt the 

.Coloud e,·idently means, tilat it was the enemy's 
o ·which he made this forrni,lable present. 
. tcl'mination of the Colonel to ~o up the Ghaut, 
he enemy fil'ed at him or not, is Just what might be 
of a gallnnt Commander; but we are at a loss suffi .. 

. to appl'eciate the indomitable good-natul'e of the foe, 
• !14i"as soon as the Colonel hail expl'essed his determination to 
~ u}l a position in front of him, ln·ought out grain for the 
,.;;,,; with".ut which bit ofkir.dness,~hegallant army seems 
tif~ave been m great danger of starvation. 
;'!that Captain MACDONAL!' should receive l1is Co~manding 
Ofticer•s unbounded thanks, IS extremely natural, for 1t appea.-s 
bJ iJle despatch, that while the Captain was most fonval'd 
~ all occasions in demolishing the Coorgas--leadinp; the 
lijhl:company, and taking the last stockade, he had the ex
linQrdinal'y ability to make them believe it was all capital 
run; and contrh·e to '' keep them in good hunwur, and 
g/~"911,pplies." 
.. '.Tlie Colonel, it will be observed, changes his pronouu in lmiddte of his despatch, as an Admirnl sometimes shifts his 

..iii: the middle of an action, and having ,leelal'e<I his 
fration, thl'oup:h !uweral parag111phs, in the fi1·st person, 

'greatly imlebted" ~n tlie tltirtl, to a distinguishetl 
who c•xel'te1l himself inn most extraortlinw.·y manner, 
1 be ha,\ sprained his ancle. 

,.. e al'e 11uite sul'e that as much gallantry was displayed 
~Ii this occasiou as alwuys chw:acteriscs tlie British soldier 
under similar circ·mn:danc('S; and we dare say we shall he 
f.llllil extremdy l1ypercl'itical for examining as literary pro .. 
ductio~s the de::.-patclu.~ of .a gallant officer, whose trade is 
ilhti~g, and not writing. \Ve could not, however, nl'oid 
~it~og one or two passages, which struck u~ to rec\uirc. a 
$e.ex.planation ; nor can we conclude our notice of t te nc .. 
~-obtained o,·er the RAJA~ of Coou.G, without cougmtu .. 
lailinl[ the conntrv npon the ~n_uisitiou of two snch friends as 
htSiHighness's ,·1:lkecls, Messieurs Su BA DAR Moo::v KAH ancl 
l\';,1.PULDA!l i'AUP NAICK. 

''M~. ETTv.-We sl1>u0•--J·--in-.. -o,-,;""·1-;_t_, .. lh""n""t ""M""r. RTTv, R.A. was 011 • 
tt.ft,to-York. Th«a or.cn...~ion of l1i~ Jea.ving r .. ondon at thfa l!-enson wn8 

~~~Qi; nnd wr nrr hnppy to find thnt hfa nntirn nir hn.s rntirl•ly 
~-a~d liim. 'l'hfa ilhu .. •~;s pre,·ented him com31letinl!' auythiug 
for-th:& ~xhibition r<'rently do~1)d, beyond .A Portrait (n. kitcnt of n 
Y~~~_Lady), n.nd 1'/w ((1rtlint1l (R-hen.cl). Both an• f'Xcellent; nnd 
~~is 11uilc iu n 1ll'w dn.-;B pfn.rt. with him; mul iu fl~mulc 11or~ 
traiture of v,mtli wul /Jeuu/11 tlll're is no donl,t be wonltl very greatly 
~l' ·We nre hn.ppy 1o fonrn tbn.t the two fine pof'ticnl picture:-: 
¥°!;. Errv hml in the Exhibition Jost ycnr, Jlplas, and llrifo
ffltlrt reacuinl( Auw,-rt /1·um tile ,_.;,,clumtt•r, n.re both sold, to 
~:~irnhle ju<lg1'i nnrl Jibeml p11.t.rons of high n.rt. Notwith
~liing tbe Jll"n\'l"rb, n prn1met ought to be honoured in his own 
,~; and ETTY wiU, he hupl', yet receive liis due, trihnh~ from York. 
..,.~bUl'lf'h, Liverpool, l\111.nchester, &c., have somo of his works. 
~ J ork he Rn PXCPption, 11.nd not show tbn.t re~1wet for one of 
·ff)nost t-nfonted~onswhich lum been displayed hystrangrrs? If 
~D~r~y set e.hout, we nre ccrt.n.in that o. euftlcient 8\lm might 111oon · 

wherewith to 11roenro n. memorial of hie Mt, and connret 
F.•rT,· for ever with York.- l'orkahi,•e 6'nzcitl',-rro 

~lrtw. add, lhn.t Mr. LEKLIE, R.A., disgut1ted with the "lmul 
~ , lom~" hna n•tumod from Americn., where lu~ went to settle, 
~ now, ~ith Mr. Constn.hfo, It.A., o.na othe:r artists, u1mn n 
l'lb~ ~a.I Vl!iit'to th1t.t munificent patron of British n.rt, tho vene
,.,,.,. Earl of Eun1Drnx·r, n.t Petworth, a.nd will appenr next yea.r in 
iji,';~force ~t the ltoy.t Acrulemy, where he will have •everal works 
.. ..ghment. 

~heRceountK fro~ Symin infonn ne that Gen~rRl CA.RONDEtff wns 
\y Z t being tried by Cuurt-mnrti.t for allowing him,elf to bo beaten 
Cou UlfAt,AcA«REuu1. lie would, it WM 1mpposed, be replaced by 

nt AnMitnEz DE TotEno (Genernl W .u,L). 

of ~ua;Al'HA_ REcR10 BEv E,.,FENor, Ameddji or Grn.nd Referendnry 
A.a.~ m.11ermJ Divan of Turkey, arrived on Sunday at PW, u 
l'iine Sidor lo lh• Court of Fro.nee from l:lultan MAHMOUD II. 

liiiu e WiLLu11 of the Netherland11 enived on Wednesday on a 
lb-~ a few dn.ys to Windsor Castle, on the special invitation of the 
· •v Bild QUEEN, 

11., K' 
~ .;n1 of PRu&11A hn.a conferred npon Prince PASKBWITCA the 
lj1112 ° the Black Eagle, and upon the RuB~ian Admiral, Prince 
W '"°"•• the order of the Red Eagle, in brillient.,, 

of~~l loanno~ncethedeatl· of Sir Jo~~ LEACH, theM .. ter 
bsa;d lo ~ who ~p•red on day last at Edinburgh. Erysipelas J._• w the disorder which termjnated his voluablt, life. Sir 
Ja,gf! lta as well known not on..,, the profe,ari.on, but to the public at 
~ '.'°e oflbe lll'•ateste•nitylawyera of his day. 

1u, p~g lo advice, from aples the projected marriage between ~u:- Royal and a ■on of Loum PHILIPPE, had by the 
~uence ona of the Aue rie.n Govemm.ent, been given up. In 
-- SSid Iba of the preponde.,ance of Austrian intluence at Naples it 
~ the t the new Fronek Ambassador, SEBASTIANt, hod IDS• 

t:!_~~ly e:xe:~u!f'rtihi' of his fanctions, alleging 11uch would be 
~.Q over the, N 1 e 8li Foreign P!)wer posses111ed 10 exclusive a 
~ eapo taa CollllC.WI, Daron BJLLlli& ffllllWled 

&t,!'ilapleo whon the-• lelh•,' heno!>,Cha.rg,! d' Alfuireli;""'11 
88 he • .. ·about to dep&rt111> repres"1tat.ive whatever of the l'rench 
GovP.rument would remaiu...at. NapltUi •. , 

It it reported that their M•~•:...11 intond paying o. visit to the 
Duke of DETONRRIRE, at Chatntorth,iu well u honooringthl .. gfflnd 
f!te at Wentworth. We believe·botl),.reporta to be witl,eut fonndo.
tion. 

On Thursday, the Bishop of CurcHESTE·n. and 11omP. of the· neigh• 
bouring Clergy had the honour to dine· at Arundel Cn.stle, wi'th the 
Duke of Norfolk.-Susse.1.• Advertiser. 

The Dleeting's ·of the British .As,mcio.f.ion at :Edinburgh terinll10cled 
on Saturday In.st., whl~n the Chainnan announced that the next meet
ing ~onld be held in Dublin in August, 1835. A\ oµe of ~heae :qiect .. 
ings, Mr. BRUNEL stated that Government had consented to o.dvance 
a sufficient sulll: for the completion of the Thames 'funnel. 

There is a report that Mr. CHARLES Ga.ANT will be raised to the 
Peerage, by the title of Buon Glenelg, and that he will then go out 
Go,·ernor-General to India. 

Earl and Cowitess Hown, with Lord Cunzox, were am.angst the 
guestil of the Duke of Ru·rLA:-iD, at .Bir.stall, during the Leicester 
races, The l\larquess of GRANBY, Lord CHARLES MANN Ens, Lord 
JtonEnT MANNERS, l\f,P., Sir HENRY HALFORD, &c., were also ret1i .. 
dent 11,:ith his Graci:!'. 

In a.ddit.ion to the sweeping reforms which have already been in
troduced into many department.i of the public service, we henr it 
snid that Lord ALTHORP is now contemplating·a. refotm or the esta
blishment of the Trensnry itself. 

The inhabitants of Knlltsford and its vicinity gave a gnmd dinner 
la.st week to Lord "r.\RREN DE TARLEY, on the occasion of his Lord
ship's returD. to his paternal estate, Tabley Hall, after a sojourn of 
two year1dn Italy. 

Count de-L:eoN", the reputed natural son ofNAPDLEON BoN.&PAR.TE, 

and of duelling notoriety, has arrived a.tan hotel at the weat-end of· 
the town, from Fr8rllce. 

Accounts from Madrid state that M. MARTINE:1i de la RosA had sent 
in his resignation, and that his example was followed by all the Other 
Mini!!!tP.rs with the exception of M. de 'l'oaENO, to whom the cbiu-ge · 
of forming the new Ministry was entrusted. 

Advices from the East of the 30th of July, stole that the Viceroy of 
Egypt had suspended the manufactures of cotton twist and calicoes, . 
nnd that the who!A of the operatives so employed were to be drafted· 
into the army. 

On W edneaday last, the Mayor and Chamber of Exete.r voted the 
freedom of thn.t city to the Right Hon. the Ea.rl of ELDON. 

Me.dame VEBTRIS is an arch .. wag, In the &m10nncement of. the
names of the performers at the approaching opening of the Olympic, 
she places injux:tap9sition, Mr. Brougham by l\lr. TuUg • 

The fre~ burgesses of Liverpool n.re about to preaent the Town 
Clerk with a silver candelabrum, value 3001., to ma.rk their estima.-
tion of bis very judiciou11 conduct during the late investigation before 
the Corporation Committsioners. 

The Hullpn.per snys, thn.t a ship i!idischarging in that JIOrt a cargo 
of pitch 11ine .timber, which she took on boa.rd in the United States, 
and cnrried to Halifax to m·oid the extravagant duty on foreign timM 
her imported direct, the farce ofhercaUing with it at n. colonial port 
entitling the im1>orter to t~nter it here n.➔ colonial timber. By thi.s 
operation the Rxcbequer loses about 1,5001. g 

An extensive st•izure has hetin mo.do n.tnn eminentdistiller'.s in the 
licinity of the m~tropoli.s, stills being worked clu.ndestint.>ly. 'fhl' 
finn _hu.,·e endenvourl~d to cmnpromise the affair, by offi..'Ting to pay n· 
pl~nnlty of20,0001, If the pnrtie.s should bu cxchuquered Lla.e penalties 
would amount tu nbout 00,0001. ' 

ECCLESIAS1"/C.4L IN1'ELLJG ENCB. 

..,-sateratreet. Aft.er a, 1emnon b_y the lti:,v. Fn.it!lcrs 
B.~., Fellfiw of PemJ'f.'.lw Hall, Cwnbridge, t,heY 

~ G)'.eaii~a~~~l:11;d·J.t4!:i!~c:~1:!~ ~\:~ 0th.:Ol\i! 
E :1LLU.M HBNILY GUILLEIU,a», the, two senior schulart1 
oft e Grammar School. · , . . 

Ol\, Th:y.r:1day1l11,11t, the Arcbbi11bop of Yon1t held n_confinnn.tion in 

dia ~b'. CD.U,r h athf~~r:!:t;t:1i~hd~e¥-1f:9o~::1:p8;!:s!t~:1f 
t the excelleut a.Trangements which lia.d 1,-,e.eQ. niade, 
tq.Wlks penonnl~ to those inbubitn.ut.- who.rE!ndere<I 

ocoo.tioa.· ce, t'or tb.e great regu u.rity and ord~r inaintn.ined on the 

M.ANCB.ESTBR Cnunca RATBfl,-The gentleman wh!> w~ ·ap
pointed,ilt.rutineer. of the poll on the Church-rattt :l..1,1rsti!1D1 1s now 

::::.r1i.hu::0J1~ij :::.~1:: ~rtJe Cl~n~h h~Kti!fv:~~~ uhpe;~:~! 
announce the result of bis labonrg. Ever_y thingtha~ ~.e have.heard 
Hince the conclnsion of the poll, l'JtrcogtheQB the QP!DlPD .. wb,icb. we 
expreised last week, 1.hn.t there will IJe n. lai-ge majolity i!1 favour of 
the rate · in fa.ct ma.nv circumstances have been commnmce.tf!d ·to us 
in the pt0ceedings of iht.> anti .. Chureh faction, which dispJ.a.y a depee 
of baseness, and Want of honest principle, absolutely witl}out p,arallel. 
\Ve hR.ve been informed, on most respectable ant]ionty, of a case 
where a man, hia 11Jije, and fo1tt• lodgera, after havmg _been regaled 
with drink were thl'Wllt into a hackney .coach, and humed off to tht1 
Town Hali, whore they·all vorerl 118ain•t the ra\", though u!)t on• of 

:i:rr::=~~~:r~0t~0 b;!s8t1fh~trb~i:~t~!i:1fe:,.0t1~!1:~1::J =~ 
going to vote again! When all these circulllliltances are considered, 
we are more-surprised thnt the :majority shouJd be ~o SJ?Rll, than tho.t 
it s1¥>uld .be 1,122. And yet the leader,15 m this disgraceful and 
de~p1cablP. war aga.ip.st the Church hm·e the folly to suppose that by 
such a. majority, obtained by such means, they ha.VP. settled the 
Church-fate question forever!! !-.1/mu:heste,• Courier. . 

w A.K.EFIELD CHURCH RA'J'He-On Thursday, ameeti.ug of the :ra~ 
p_nyers of the paruh ofWnkefield·v.·as held i11 the ves~ of the pansh 
Church, to pass the Chnrchwardens' accounts, and to lny u.rn.te for th0 
ensuing Yea.r. The Rev, Su1uEL SHARP, Vicar,presided. The eati .. 
mareoftL.ecurrentyear!s expenditure havin& been read, Mr, Tao»A.8 
TooTAL J>ropo!ied tliat n. rate of ninepence ,11;1. the pound be granted, 
which was seconded by Mr. HrTcnoN. Mr. G. \V. llARRlBO.,_ pro .. 
Eosed that. n. ra.te of only threepence in the pound ba allowed, and 
the nmendment wn.s sectinded b~ Mr. PA.TRICE- On n show ofhauds 

!!:1~~jnir=te~~~;j ~\!cl~e:: ~!:;f;:'d~:: ~£~ d:;dt~ 
day (Sunday· excepted) uutil four o'clock on Moudfty last. At its 
c1oset.he nnmhers stood n.,; follow :-For the 9d. ra~ 864.~ for the,ad, 

ra;~,l~T;t:;riiPQT.:!l~"i~~:t~:zg1\:t:J0:! °lites:%c the British 
public · on behalf of the Clinrch Estebli.hment in Canada, Our 
reader-a ai-e awn.?P., that in compliance with the notions of such. pa .. 
trioti u HUME, the Legislature. hn.s 4ID!contiuued the allo~e 
which WfL? formerly ,·oted for the maintenance of the Clergy of that 

~fih1:~J ~f ~~!et~:le f:, l~:!s~:, sr:Su!ft~!.':c~~°Erfflt:~~ 
a.ncea one~alf; aud the M:ia:sionaries, on the moat fa.voura~le foot.in& 
v.·ill now receh·e only .1001. a.year. "In addition to,rhicb e\il," ~ys 
the ,·~nerable n.nd exce~ent :fi_relO:te, "the Soci~tY, are coinp~lled to 
abstain from the establ11bment · of nny new m1,mon11.'' 1'h'ere ap
pears to be no indisposition on the part of the ProteBmnt inhabitants 
of Ca.nacla to supply themselv~s, e.s far as. ~ir circum~tances will 
pt!nnit, ,witl1 the l)lCa.ns of 111piritual. iD.~t~¢.ti~. '~ The;r have gene .. 
mTiy,''BBys the B1~hop, "made exertions·an'd sacrifices forthe erec-

!:!th~~!~:t;~ti~~0f:r\t:~°!fd!!~ft\i!t~~8f:~,~u~;';' 
ofthe1e churcbe~, it n.~penrs, "have been vpry imperfecf.!y ¥U~lie3: 
with :Ministers, and n fe,v have been altogt,tlier unserved~" Thltt'a 

:,u1:::tr:,i:·:r!~t1~i!~~;~t~:ei!ca:~:!, b~~~:~:tf:n!i:y 
of the reformeJ..J>arliament, have been so mntenally dimini.ahe! ;but 
nl~o the menn~ of mRintn.inmg the ndilitional huiu.ber oJ"'Misirionaries 

di~~~~:~r QaJ!f!!c i~~:~d~n!v~t~~::!1j~\!~U:1f,Mi,, n;m~~s~u!'lt 
l~ppell'r:s thnt in all thhi: immt~D!lle track there n.re at ~rei.ient but nipetr 

!:~~ii~?il~(!.osl t zi::ro~~e~fd):~~rl~tsb:x~~~~=eo1 \t~t, Cl~~~~ ~ 
\·ery large proportion of the populntion m11st be deBtitnte of the· 8E'r
vicefj of the Cliurcb, n.nd of the ofnces mid coo11olationt' of tl1e Minis
ter of the Go11pel.'' Tbe ,·enern.ble Prela.te concludes his Address i11 
I.hi>- fiillowin~ words:-" Y nu must he sensible thn.t uo people }rn,,·e a 
l'!tronger dmm on vour charity 11s follow-Chril'1tiR.n~, on vour best 
,11.ympu.thies ns fe]fow-snhjec-,ts and c-ountr,-meu, many o( them for .. 
iuerri your m•i~hbouni, i:iome of them moie closely eonnerted wiU1 

h~.~~e J~~t?~o~f1~j:1!~i:\~K J'~~~ ~~!1~ii;°~~:rt,!:, 0{/ib~[:C~o~~~ 
nml ,·our i,wn by gh-in~ of yonr'l5ub~tnnce in tlu•ir en.use, for the J:io-
nonf of God, oml the vrotecliou of rPligion.'' · 

Th(' congrugR-tion ol St. (h~orge'1-1 Church Preston, have purchn~L'(l 
n i,:p]('lldid t,,li]vpr :-:nln-r, n. roffol' pot, ft'n.-\intt..,i;ngn.r·hrtRin, nnd ~rPAm 
jm!, for vre:;eutn.1ion to 1ht'ir mmistt'l', t lC ft(>\', R. H,\RRJA, B. n., 
1ui"a. test1mony of thf'lr n.vprohntion of hfa conduct during nn incum .. 
ht.•ncyof thirtr-:.:ix yml':-;.-Tlu- pnri~11ioner:,1 of Hawarden, Flintshire, 
ham preseutt.;i lo the late llt•ctor of thut vnrish, the lion. o.nd Rev. 
Gr-:oRlJE NEVH.L'f: G1tEx,·11.1,,:, n. mns!-:h-e 1ri11011 l'andelabr,,mh. which 

h~t.~::~;~l°J;~ 1~;fr}ff1~l1 i:.ndf ft~~~p;r~~0~!!1r:::1;i.wA~~~ j~~~~ 
1t )]~~o~~~~~:t\\i.r•~,':;t the 111trl•cts of Chard havt' occn.,ionnlly 
resounded with the ra,-ingi,i ofthr prophet WnoE, ol Lancashire notQ .. 
ril•ty1 who mounti;1 on a cl1ail" iu the market .. place, nnd pour11 forth an 
oratori~el ,jnrgon about the millennium, R.lld Southcotio.n dogm11s. 
H~ is n.tteradt•cl bv a. Mrt of satellite, who is much youn,cer, and 
fo11owl!I him wit.h rin hnnml(m•. Hoth of them hRve ]ong bf'ftJ'ds like 
J ew11, whioh, with the singular dre88 of the old pseudo prophet, gi\'f'S 
theme. very grot«araque "'·P.Pen.mnce. As their prear.hings Jlenera.Uv 
occnsion n disturbaucc• with the rabble, the 1mthoritit•s, it i11 suicl, 
inh•nd to inteFf,,rP, shon]d they agn.inn.ttempt their streC"tdh1cour11es. 
S"liahUf'!I Herald. 

CH&IHTUN.[T\',-,At Portsmouth no leMS th.nu fh·r n.nd thirtv 

l~di'!:1a~~1Yc;:-::1
~~]~

1!~:~t ~1 ;~0!1';(1~~1~:1rJ~t•~!1t'~~ff:i~~!f°?r! 
Chiche.ter nO more than 1,600 penmns-sit down to commemorate the 
Lortl',i Supper. 

In tonsequence of the unplcnsn.nt a.ltercntion which has N"isen 
l)('twrcm 1111.iltPv. J. A. Ct.An KE nnd the~ con.!lreg~tion of St. Peter's 
Church, the Rev, J. W. DowNr.~ h11,.,; been induced to ncceyt tho 
. Curney of-St. Philip's.-llirmi'Ulfltarn .Adverti•er •. 

A rery handsome IllHrlh~ tablet h1is just been placed in Grantham 
Ch'n:rch to the memory of the Rev. W. "i>. THACKRAY,formnny years 
the mud, ,:e,,pocted lecturer of that parish. The teblet i• erecl•d by 
the 1m.b1criptume of a fe\V of his numerous friend11 as a RJDa11 tokrn 
uf their IIPSpec::t o.nd estel."JD. for onr.i wl1~ during Ji?e, mnde it bis con .. 

rt~11::;:r~d~i~~:J1:ogdi~!ii~~ ~ dui;'l:~:w~!.~nr b; 
hi• • ....,p►- 68 by precept. 

.,;· ! IRELAND. 

·. ·The ~rd Prim•t• has beeu plea,ed to appoint the Rev. H,xnv 
Ga&&!'-., Cwate of .Drlll]!gla8s, counle of ~ne, to \htt llcct.urJ of 

B~i.tr:~~:,:~;~L t-::t:!~h:i,poi;;teil1~'m, i~:.i:cy ofllnlly-
't~• •~t hy"lhe resignation of tho Rev, William Qnmn 

Th~i,slmp of lJu»LIN bas Just conclndea a tour of conflnb.11 .. 
tious·tit.111.$lihlted 'dioceses of Dublin and Glnndalough. Confirmn-

~0:=-~1\!~1i~:::rc!1.!fi=Je1:i~n"~~b io ;~ Ci~ 
this loni'bia Gffl-Oe eonsecraled four Church••· Other ChQ.rChez not 
cotn~1'ilhished rP.ma.in still to 'be consecrated. , 

Tfie .'V:enerahle ArohdNM>On MAUl<AF.t.L presided. dn Friday at • 

~r~rl~t:d:!1~:~ffre ~r!~:~ii~;i::Jn.t:e ~~eliii~ 
Establillhment wu taken into conl'lidM"ation, and re11olutions adorc:rd, 

~~J'o": .. ~'r";!:1~:,i;[."•T1~~s~1.!'t\~~::"'pJ;.."!i~: 
approul of ti!• o)ljecls of the 111.te Conservatwe meetiug in Dublin, 
for relief of tbe 'Clergy and snpport of the ChnTCh, 

L!;.~'.b'!l:.;:r m:irr~:!~:;~i:.c:~~!tt!~.\1.:7. :~i~:; 
fi'l."'~~ ~fi2;~;:=:,17tri';;~ O:::~!J'~d!°u!•ol'u.!:l'::';; 
:!\~~!'!: ~~r:~; :e :ore=r;t!~~e~r=1~~0i: 
the evening the Clerl!l' •nJoyed a ■umptuous dimler al lite episcfl1llll 
palaoel 



The Duche1s of Kr.nt, the Princess Victoria, and the Dnche!II of 
Gloucester, eatronize the Grand Concert, to take 8!_n.ce, next month, 
~'i.,~~sl!,11/1.~~on House, maid oft e Royal ~ispen-

In the weekly billl ofmorlality, made UP, to the 16th inst., there-are 
nta.rned 46 C8.l!IE'B of death by cJiolera, while there iM a. decrew.e of 59 
iR the burio.111 as compared with the 11.-eek precPding • 

.Jl=:'~:~!11 "/::;t,'ta-:e~1vl:~~h(J.'itfe~?1i!J:J: t~; 
already se-cur:l' accoQ1J11odation1. Nnmerous inquiri~s- having been 
made ns to the regulation, ~,;,:.tu.me a.t tbe fancy dress bn.11, 
-tile 1tewa.rd11 have decided tlln.t 8( • • on a hall not be confined to 
.fancy dre111es, though they are de11irou1 that oil who can with conve
-ni.ence adopt them will do 10.-Birn&i'ltfAam .Ad1Jerh"aer. 
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81nmde!'fl and Otley, Condnit-,treet, Hannvtr•,qm,re, 
BISHOP OF B.4.TH AND WELLS'S CHARGE. 

J1111t puhl111hrd. prire hi. 

A CHARGE delivered to the CLERGY of the Dioc"'e of BATH 
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of Malt J,it1uor, nnd the Mode of l111ini:r lhe Thermomrter nurt ~,u-charo• 

hr:!:f n:t~~:i::rt~. Br~-Z-i?sr:,~:?a~~~~-e~h:~h:;d:pti:01~r~: ~~t~~: 
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JOHN BULL. 
V.oL. XIV.-No. 720. 

► 

"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 
P!\ .. - . .-

SUNDAY, SEPTEM~ER. 28, 1834. Price 7d.· 

EAg~fl}~fi1x~~~Cfrn~~s'!/'1~~~"ii~JMie"~~1\:r:~{ifi;;;,~~ 
the .uh duyofOctober to the 10th dayof :So\·emberD.ext, when a Dividend of Five cer Cent. will ro1mnenee payment, at the Office In the Crell'eot, hetwePn the 
~,1~~g h~u~~;ven nnd Three, and continue payin\~1 io1itt~fi;jl}~t~~~~-~he 

CMl'<'l•nt, Hridf:rf"-idJ"f'et, ~ept. 1, lR.1-1, · 

H- AND IN HAND flRE-OFFICE, New Bridge-•tr••I, 
Blac-kfriar.!!.-ln,.titnted in 16~lfl. 

1'"or the InsurnnC"e of BuildinJlf!-, Household Fnrniture,Stock in Trade,&<'. within 
tho Kingdom of Grent. Britain. 

All Pel'll0n11 wboite In,mmnres ber.ome due e.t Mil'haelma11, are requesteil to 
obl'len·e, that tbeirrer.eipt,.are uowrendy,and that the moneyshouldbepaidwithin 
tifteen dnys fmm thRt p~riml. . 

So eharge i-, made for the Policy when the 1um illl'ured amonnb to .£300 or 
111nrnnl:1. ROBJ,~RT STKVKN. ~e<'TI.'htr)·. 

S' IINSTER HOS!'ITA .-Mt;DWAL SCHOOL.-

In ChnEit~-~r·t2~~17~~~~!:~~;A;~~UL~T:?1fts 5~·/l~i-f:Jl}e:.R1vn~;t~1~; 
DISEASES of WOitIKN nnd CHILDREN, on Sat11rdny, Oet.-4th, nt hnlf past 2, 
For pnrtil'nlal"1l apply to l\lr. Sorth, 66, Port.man•equare. 

MR:.01!~~e~:dlJU~~~g!r°i ~~:~t~1~;eJ"!!~ 
October 1, in the Theatre of Anatn treet.-Particulnrs 
mny he learnt of Mr. A., 2, Nt!\I· Burlington-r.treet. 

MR·onA:J1'G1Rf,EJ ~!11 A1~~~;:rr.:ftJe1!!;:.dc!}c'8i,. LHE.,?PTt!f,Ro~ 
Jo'RID,\Y, Ortnber 3rd, at Ki,rht o'Clf){'k in the Jo;w-eniatr. 

l\lR. THEODORJ<: HOOK.-1'HH oc1·ou.EH. NUMBER UF 

T H E ~nfoo\~ain,~n~,/~,t~r 1!t~teR~n i~!e!:~ A z 1 ~ E 
The Cnntinnation of u GilhertGurney," The Tnferna1 M1uria,re, by d'l~~eh the 

by the Author of "Sayings and Ynun!l"t>t: ]>art IV., r.onta1111n3thi, 
Doinfff." firilt View of Rlysium, &:c. 

Sketche11 of lrith Higb"A-"ll)'S, by l\lu. My Hobb\·-rather ! 
S. C. Hall. Realp: a"Tale- oftheSwiMMountain,. Bt:~~~ from Boulogne, by an Old A J~e;:;~~~; the Author of " Com-law 

Recolfertions of the Author of II Wa- The 1oor Sr.holar'11 Lainent. 
verlt,y." ~,welties of the 19th Century. 

The Dt'1ehner A la fourehette, by T. i\IonthlyComment11ry. 
Hayne$ Bnylv. Varieties in Art, Science, Criticism, 

V1mkee N°'iori$. l'olitics, and Commerce. 
O1le to the Author of the'' Bul1blesfro111 

the Brunuenll," ~ 
C O"L H U R N • S MO D R N N O VELIS T S. 

A collection of the .lllmt celeobrated W ork,i:, <"hiefly of living Authon:. The Num--

M R. HOO -J'~~ fors'11ybj1N "ri1~ co'Ti0 b DO ING S, 

DANVE~~:~i;.8a{~~n°i) .. ~ift'iTl't}~i.:~;:~N &e. 
The Second and Thud .Seriea havinR already a_ppeued, this popular Work may 

now be had complete, in 9·vols.. price B&. bo1md. .. 4 :. • • 

T H E R i~ !e;t~m::er -~'1- co~t1nldi. L· I F B·. 
By1he db1tin,rni11hed An'thorenof" Mothffll and Dnu,;hten," in hole, for 121.bd. 

Publi11bed for Henry'Colb11m, by ll, Rentlev ·; .Old by ■U BookRUen. • 

rt,RAIT'u~:rst~fli&~E· ~~dt T?tV"E~,iu:N ~10d~;i~d chiefly .&II 
~ lnt't'ntivel' to l-:nc1uiry. By H.4.H.BAR.\ Wll,LETT. ' 

n1111 ;~:.::~ P:t:t:t~~~,:~:!-~r" :i~i!::~i" :~~h~.c:ir:: ':!ii!rri~it~~ i:e thi 
advaarement. J-l,st7iJ~::::z:;ar;r-:~iI~v~;~::J~cc~e-;lcc1;;,C,:"': l~,,.,-.-----

M I R o,,\he iaAN FISID:~llfKi?. A ~.1,. F 1 ~ ; 
" 1'he inridenb nre \"1trio11:c, 11nll well 1Hl11.1>tt>d to exbil.iit--individual C'haraeten, 

n11J the rustom11. end mnnner!lorthc timr."-Sperlnlor .. 
VVhitlnlm nnrl Co., A\·e !\fari11-la1_,o_. -~~~--

----r»iimli ~ro., n .\cw ~;~~~~1~,:~~.7~1~~~1 ,1~tJl:f::{i't?: .. d~graving11 l.iJ Hra111Jlu11, 

'J:11lv.~1-J[J\A«.HlVl'1J~1~ y ,Jitl~FA~~~o~~:· Si~Ywfti.l:ir 
JAH.nIXE. 

"' A work whirh mPn of 11riPnrt>, 111= \\"<'ll 1111 frt'Df"rill rendrtl", lllfl't'e in ron,iderinp; 

011
,
1
: 1f1!!1~11~!~':a~~l~~1::~'.~1 ~;;~~ :r~,~;~l1!,~~i·i·;;;~:::, :i:~1!t:;:i:;:~~!kltiophy, 

that ever i111med from thu pre~.''-Athenwmn. · ·· 
\VhiUnkernnd Cn., .,he l\,111ri1t-lnne. 

Of wliom 11111y be hml, 

TflF. ROOK nf1~,i\;!~;r.•H~l.1l~:·~.1ii(~~.tiht'::t~~~~i1:toEB, By Cnptnill 
Thn11111:c Hrown, F.H.~ .• .,,,J,.s, &r. 

"Thi, i1111 dt>li1Z"hlf11l w,,rl1, with nn kwrr thnn 11-1 rllJrrltvin[tl', rolnul'('(I nfter 
mdnr.-: nnd, 110th hy 1h.- 11tyh• nr il!II ,wirnlili1• ,lc:crription!I ,md ib ,reneral 
11rrnnj?t'mt>nl, well t•11lr11l11trd to rnm·1•y icl,•nl' nl- nnre l'nrrert and pop11l11t nf thi, 
h11hit:c nn,I el'Onotny or llrn br1111tHul tribe11of whirh it trent11.''-Lilernry Gazette. 

'' Tim P.naravings nlone will be a11lonh1ly11p;ly ehenp at tho Jnieeoftlio volnme.'' 
-~n11tlay 'l'illl''!l. 
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t himse]funa.ble to express aclectuo.te9' 
and hn.ndsome manner in which fog 

be might 111n.y, thP b>Teatest mnn of the 
1do11s c ieeriug -and for the grel\t kindness with which 

ee1i rl~ceh·etl hy them. With res11ect to the object they bad 
ila.y m~t to celebrate, he ncl"J not 1my that it wn.s om• of deep 
p.iomenh)UK interest. (Cheel'aJ,) He had that morning h,m.ra 

, l!!Colior !lO.f.idfo.ction the performn.nces of the scholnrs, n.nd it 
: him mnch grn.tificntion to givt> hi1 testimony of n.pprobR.tion 

Ii·,: it~t,l~~~ds~~~!~i 1:~!1~~~-n ~:~~~dor~r!iri;ep~O/l~~~;~ :undh~ 
~ted it wnu]d continue to incrmwe o.nd flonri~h. At n. timt> when 
ll, )Dlti!-atiom1 of the country Wt"r~ tbrentened with change, the 

' ~'¥ Schoo], pos:1esl'li11g so mnny ntlmntnges, would naturnllv 
' ~e fl.!l nhjt'ct. ,1f their solicituJe. (Ch~e~.) 'fhf" cultivation elf 
-1cnl ht.eratuw hmdml µ-ren.tly to the lormation of the nationnl 
-..Ct.er, nud he dill concc-ivl! thBt th.I• strong 8em;:e anrl monlinf'ss 
J!!~chu.ra::wrizl•cl !!lmcmlly this nation was nttributu.blc in n great 
NR=II to the t•ducntion mceive:l in pnb1ic semiun.ric>s, He wn~ sure 
UD.11¥~~ruhly like thn.t il w""' not m•ces~nry to ,lwt,U nt. run- length 

1 ·•~!tbt> 1kk11ulngl'" of ,i;uch B ~yatem oC educn.tion. /Ht>1-ir.) Hl! 
:ril"'!.C"!}t~ut hi111~lM with ~aying t.bn.t he cousitlcrcct t w l'Xpmu:ion 

up DJ.m,I W<.tti promote!} hy 1m acqun.into.ncc with the history uf 
mm•rJ by the ~tudy of th,? J.ahn nnd Greek 

• put. 11.n rndividnnl m pr1sse:!lsion of the i,Jpn.,i 
lw wi;,1e.~t and lw8t mtm in period.:t of Tt'finecl ch•ili1m,
t th\• n1hnnta.~t• nuil hll~~sing of thnt 1wly Te•li:?ion to 
iau worhl ii' :m ch•Pply indl•hlt>t.l, It threw liµ-ht upon 
111 hnruan mind in tbt> cultivntinn of murn.lity nud 
it" limi!..-i1 an,I !-how,~d wlu.~re knowledgl• mnst ~top 

", , . nln.ge ot' Djd1w re..,t>ln.ti,on, th~!rt,hy emabling 011 to : ,tli, ttlt> nu1.11 ca.n 1!0 w1tlunt that hght ol Heu.n•u, Anntht•r 
;a. ''llnta,;l• wn.1', that it urn.tl1i u:i ncq1iainll•d with former timt>s, 

"fu.~rotr;Ye4 thl! :-:tn It' of soch!ty nml tho clmuges con~e,111ent upon flu~ 

i1Jlf!:;J!"i~1 1:~,/i~~~i1~!~"}:;:fiish~~J1~~~~~:~'l!~1~~;n~~-1i1\~a;i~~~ J;~t~"::~ ;. rrt.i 0 ? Jilll•r,•nt IIU!ion:-11 nrnl pJn~l~tl within the rtmch of n.H 1h~ 
cJMtl t{t'nl wlml\•n•rm1!!ht1w hl~m•ficml. (Loudavplnuse,,) He 
l'll nn: h,•lp PX\11·,•~;iu~ n. hop,• tl111.t tlw time would never 11.rdre 
PJl.ten _the fmuli' of tlws•• imtitution:-1 would he conwrtt•rJ to of.lier 
~~&C!J •• (I,01111 r.hl't•r:-1.) In nil old institntions t11er1• \\"11.i douhtl1•ss l ?r.1:n~1rm·em1•11t., 111111 ht• wn .. -i uot op1w.:1Pil to such vrogrt."ssin• 
. u.~u:1" ;.u1 "!'tm~1l, jndicions,ly_ n.l?\'lil•il, n.clmnc1~ tlm '!hje?ot for 
'. · i;1d1 rnst1!11tlnu w11,:-1 or1gmnl y and pt?cuho.rly mtt-udml. 

c ('t'J'~.) Tiu• Cnnh-rhnry ·King's School Im.cl produced men 
, ~t PIUlllt•nrLJ; .sonlt' nf them knnwn to mn.ny in thfl.t room. He ;."'t:,t!u.~t futnrP. Jll!l!l!rntirn1i,; wonl!l bn.m to spenk of other illnstri·n, .11 "ho Wt1l1l,1 fl.-11;' ancl coml! forth out of thu.t school, nnd that 
1~~J'9/11'nr1• woulrl hon-! tn l"t!\H•itt the nu.mt-'it of 11crsunto1 dh11tiu
·~Jl~e.r all t1mt \\'011 l•stimnb t' in IllMl, (Loud n.ud repl~O.ted 

~,~f;1r.l .nr "rrxc·m,,111:.\ thyn rost• and snid, thn.t hy commflnd of 
aflr p tn,, ·1!Hl ltenmm,l C. lm1nnn11 he should propo)(u tht• nuxt tOMt 
.. x{0~i't>!'ll)' t" tht• King':-11 School.'' It W:)..~ to esti1hlishme11hJ like 
'• ll? r S,'.hn,111, thn1. till~ ris,~ of m,:my eminent men who hn.d flou

,l\·. conn11-.\· wn.:.;. tn hL• trn,<md. HP. wnuhldirl!cl the n.t.t,•nlion 
Is uf tlw loml city of ('1\nturhury, n.nd of othL•r _places 
Ii: l!nclowt~a hy tho ph•ty and munificence of fonner 
lh1: nl'CCl!sity of gunrdmg them nguinst thl• changes 
which nt th:it mnmtmt "\\'t•re impc>u,Hnij nrnr them, 

all llmt-1e ndmntnges wluch 110.tnmUy 
(Loud chel•riug.) He, lmd no h,•sitn.

m, unru:compnnic!d hv thl'! iuculca.tion 
· pri11cipl1•~, wn.-1 n. cur:-1e - (loud RJ.:lplam1eJ-bo 

r h0. ~.' 11 curs!', nml nnl 11 bh•ssing to :-iociety; nnil to bis nte11t 
·.,er\.t) ;rild mrnnt:tin tbnt. st•nlhnent. After 11nving n. tribute of 
~na!!d 1:i. w lnt!IUOf)" of the litb~ Lord 1'enterlhm, hill J,ordsbiJ?. con
~hool,11.•1J 0 ~~~•i:n~hons by p1·u1m~i,ng II Pro!-pl'rity to th,~ King'a 
"111le' who 11':ifbit rn 1•rpry nge producf! men worthy tn hi' estPtimt>d 

0 ,l ,,~J can lmunnr to the country, nnd to the place of their 
('j ·. ,l)nd and long continued clui1.?rii1g.) 

. : mir;.:rn.a re''lJW~ted the Jtev. l\fr. l\1ole111worth, on<" of the 
1h,fri!fowi,1 !~ti ~r1tnnl SociPt.y, to rcm.d thr ri•t>nrt, l'o'hich \'rl'ilttmtt•d 
-oft11e succ· i;- gr1:tlhilymg stntemt•nt of tlw chn.rnch!r of th(' ~c 1.00}, n.nd 

11.y \•~so .t cSocit•ly's l~xertiontt:-
regret, that thl' 1mbiect of their 

n.nuiver~n.ries, xreclnder nnv ,·Rrin-

li•ng contin1w ,~y t~r~e~?l:l>~~;t \i:!d lliit0~:1:~!l 
Ill l'fficim1cy nml in pnhlic e~thnl\tion. Since the 
t_wenty-ono student~ hnvc heen ndmitte,d, and the 
mcrra~ed from t11ixty-t.wo to ttevent,·~tlm•<', The 

mlnntiou~ h11rn hePn excpe,rlimdy :i:ati~l'nctory; mul 
~ . ..,i°f the sy!!tl'Tl? now in .opern.tion c,nnnot for ~n1w~ 
{ opc?<l, ,·,~t '\Ultt? snffiment mny ht~ Mtlt•u to justify 
ih! n.ntirlpation~ of the 11s1•fo1nl'~:i rmd importancP. 

i l • r,•tn t'rt1 cat. lmth lo th,~ rity nnd to th1• 1·n1111t,· nt lnr,:?1•,'' 
n~t1·l'.n!! .,1:: si~e : 1'IHJ.rf r1:lnt<'~ to the internal l'C(lnumY nf tlu~ Hchonl, 

er.-. h., Hb1,1 j 1;t 1~f ;f:-1 fi:innr.1•,;z,) . 
i;eof the Stcw• \i :"1. a., Lel'lmx1;·rox ro:i.e- tn <.'lh•r tl1:• nr.xt. tna:-;:, m:: 

nr ·" of tU\! ~cb.ooi S,1cil'ty, Iu duiug: :-:o. he folt thu.t 

in addition to lhoo .. ol"reedy OJ)j~ .by the ,cholari, anolhe• proepect 
had opened upon them. 1he reeollection of tha.t day would' be ever 
deeP.lf lmgra.,·en upon tbm m.emorie, and when removed to the Uni
~-E'!rs1tie11, they ~ould remem~er •ith v'ride and p1emmre tbeencourag
I mn.n-ner m which the Chancellbr' of Oxford had 

of them. He would beg to propose " the ht>nlth of. 
ngton, Prince of W a.t.erloo1 in wllose great nnme· 

e ame of Oxford fa wound up." (Treme~doua and deelemng chei!rs.) 
The Duke of WEI,,LrNGTOK l!~ged leave to return tho.nkti: foT thf" 

honvur done him by his Right Honourable Friend. It "'•u impos~i
b]e, !XffWected. as he 1!M officinlly with 'lb~ county of Kent 11ot to 
fet'l.mterestf!dm the J.5mg's School at Ca.nterbury, (Cheers.) That 
f'!elmg_ had. been con:ndernbly nug'!nented by: hi1 ~pointment to the 
high ~•.too.lion of Cha'!cellor of Qxford~ ([,ond cheer,11.) In both 
cn.p~1ties l\e '!118. BJurnous to avail bi~s~lf or the opportunity of ac
ceptmg the mvito.tion to attend the exlnb1tion tlu,t day, and he must 
~e ,al}ow~ t~ repe9:t what he had before said, that it ne.d exceeded 
1nfhntely m •tit.ments tht'I iutereilting acconnt11 he had recei\led of it. 
And ft?r all ~e reB11on1 so eloquently given by his noble Friend 
near him, and the Right Rev. Prelate opposite, as a good subject of 
the country he felt deep interest in its success. It wM impo!lls1ble to 

~:;::~ateo!tei~v'~~=rti~ b:01er~~ r:~r~l:, r:~th:s;;:!u~~= 
JD1ned to the utmost to defend and su~port all imtitutions established 

!h1:h s:o°:ti~~~ Fc,~da ~!~~f3.!~EC1I:t~~:·or\1~~,endous applause, 
A long series of toasts followed, inrlnding the hPalthiJ of Sir 

EDWARD KNATCHBULL, and other gentlemen connected with the 
county, the city, or the King's School, all of which were drunk with 
apflause. . 

' The hf'alth of Archdeacon Broughton" hnxirag been proposed, 
the venerable Archdeacon !!in.id, he liad been long absent from his 
native land, nnd been round the world ; but nothing could erase the 
recollection of-nothin_g sever his connexion with-the King__'s School 
at Canterbury-. (Applause.) Before resuming hid chair, he would 
mention a circumi.tance which he thona,_ht th:a would pnrdon him 

:~:~;;.di:!~ eY:c!~i!>e.:J1:{~!!.u..::: spit;!f1~!:it~!:t: 
Wn.les; and it was o. part ol hi111 duty to attempt the remcwal nfthe 
di~cuJtie~ :eroduced by the absence of en eatablishmPD~ for inc_ul· 

~a::b,i~8~~fi;t o°:!f:te{~h~;~d::e~ ~~~C:::~i4:i~ foA!d~ 
~ven it the name of the King'i; School-(Cheers)-and in doing so 
he trusted that he had acted upon a pure and pra.ise\\·orthy feeling of 
reverence nnd rt!iJpect for the place of his own education. ( Loud 
cheers.) There was now, he rejoiced to say, a King's School at the 
Antipodes;. (RepeBted cheersi Atthetime he left it upwards of 

i!h:lti:.~~10~rr:,e c:r:J,:,bh'!:d t:;r:h~=d~f ~~ i:! r::sec~:!~; 
prospect of its success and ~rosrerit,:. 

bi:::~r~:~~~~~fh: ix::: or\\Pe!ir~~or~:1~1 J1{;i::hll: 
sen, and several otliers of the mo11t distinguished individnnls of the 

f;fli~~:':r~;:: :i!i~b~J'!!e~,n:: ri~;f:s:t:i PS:-~~1}"!:~ 
witnessed. 

PROTESTANT MEETING AT CAVAN, 
1Ve copy the following procf'edings of the great Prote11tant Meeting 

at Cavan, on Monda7 lilst, from the D•/Jlin Et•ening ,Alai/. AH the 
report of the proceedings occupies no less than 12 colu!Dlls of that 
journal, it i11 of course impossible for 011 to gh·e even an. abstract of 
a.II the speeches delivered on the occasion:-

" Thf're were, at the lowest cnmputation, 12,000 men present, pre-

~~Pe8r;.~~or:: a~~tht~~11 r!1~::, !\:J h0yr::ei~1lc1::~!1:{3!r:'J 
their country. ,Eis number would havt> been greatly incrensced, but 
for the disinclination-n nRtnral onei doubtless-which n. ~eat many 
Orangemen had to appear upon sucn nn occnsion without the em
blems and insi~nia 6elonging to their order; but such was their re-

:f:~! ~~l~de~~: ~~d~~~~:\h~;~t:;~~rre~::8 t:ib~nl:edto0 fue ~;{. 
mtion-n.nd fl grP.at one it t:1oubtles~ was, of ab.sentinij themRelves nl· 
togethl•r from the meetinli{, rather than by n.ppenriug m party colours 
to infringe n. resolution lwd down by those to whom ita m&11ngement 
"'as committed. 

~m. Rathbone, Esq., High Sheriff of the county, was called to tht'I 
chmr. 

i~s!~j h~rite i;i~!~~i::i~~~or1!~;:f:~~ 1~{~~t!,\j;~~!:!;Y1f~l{ 
incnlculnh]e mischief, ns tendin$_ to mnr\ more strongly_ the Jina of 
religions demur.cation hetween tne vn.rioua clnsseti of his Mnjr.sty'11 

;~~i:~f'1~l~1:d ;~';r~~i!1/n:e0 ~~!~<}~r.!i,~\~~~~~:~~:?n!~o~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~t!!1~f[beei::~:u~1~ ,;::1:a,~; ;:n ~u:;~l1t;ei!io~1 
ClemP.nt11. · 

This lt,~solution wag seconded hy_: Oliver Nugent, Eicq., who, iu 
11d,·erting to the Tit.he Hill rl•jectt~d by the Hou.st! of Lord~, obt11er\."P.d, 
th11.t it was pretm1ded thnt this merumre w11s intro<lnct.!cl n,,~ a boou to 
thl! Proh•stant Chnrcl1. Thnt it not only wn.., not n boon, hut thnt it 
mu-it bi., n mt>n.•mrei f'rnught with mischit>f to the Chnrch, must bP. 
obvions to er('ry diticPminEt mnn who reftected for n moment that it 
wit.-; introduced nnder tht-! aui'pict•s of Mr. O'Connell. 

'l'ht> m•xt Rm•::nlution, condemnatory of th1i genern.J 1101icy of t1te 
King'11 Go\'tirnment res11Pctinu Ireland, •·11s mored hy Mr. Lucas 
Clt•mt•nt~. He tru::1ted t mt nt!ry count! iu IJ"t>land would foUow the 
?P~~!~,~:~t~:r it;~ 1t!:'~\~i1i!·1~a\'l\.110ll t atdny.-John Godll•y, E2111., 

-iiurrow11, E11q., mO\'ell th1? Ilt!Xt 1lt?solution-11 Thnt th1• !IICcnrity, 

!~~~!)'ro:it 1:~~~:11~ni!t~~~;~'~0l~!d:11 e~~~~~r~i11:r tt: ;:: 
trom~eof t.he grun.t and of the cnprict• of ie 11eople-Ul nn <'FHl'!lltinl 
condition of tlm tenure by which hig Ma.jt'sty's ilh1st.riouiJ Hcm11<~ in
hcrit11 tlw C.:rown of lhl•~e J"l•alms, aud is 0111! ur those gre1it ble•11siugs 
~ccumd to tlm United l<inflom b'h tho ~lorinus Revolution of lb'HH, 

~~~:h1:!1~!~nh~s :,,l'lli;;.:!!I m!~i::e thi: ~~~u1ri;ett~~1B1:;;~~:11d~: 
cln.ime~d, upon1'1is own part, amf ou tilt' p1irt. of the metlting, nor de .. 
1im to crc.•al.e il1-will hetwmm Cn.tl10lics aud Proll1.:ttn.11t8, Ile• wu1hed 

t:1t~'e!!i~:m :t~· r~~i~~~1:,ri~~ ,~~:ir ~tn~;~r:r:\\1;-J!::::,c~\~::"~J 
could not fielp coming forward 11.nd lf!ndinghiM foebleaid to ibl support. 

The Rev. J.C. MRrtin ,:econded thiit ltesolution inn. S}ll~l>ch of con
sidern.ble fongtl1. Aftt>r adverting to the occurrenceg in the rei.lZ'n of 

ti:~n1~id1~f ~~~~;u;;~~ 1:!'tt!c;:t~,:~~1~t:t\~::!1~~v.:r~!~v~~l;,.~~ 
11ented upon the throne of England the ltomnn Catholic party_: 
declared for t11e Pretender, and at mrious poriodt1 ~1111~ht tbe aid of 
Prenclt invndersi n.nd were l'\'en at tht~ 1•re11e11t day purHUing the• very 
snml' 1>rinciple11 m :Jl~ekiug n repetll or the union. This pn.rtl WRH to 
bet 11n.hstied with 110 conce!'lsiou-to be 1mcitied by no boon. 'I h1,y hn.d 
been tried wilh emancipntion, nnd the gift WM found to be• unavail
ing in trnnquilising the country. (Hear.) Within one shortrt>nr tbPy 
were calling for fl repen.l of the union; just RS the rndic11J1; o Englnnd 

~r:=r ~~e R~~:! ~ rel~~~Ji::;e ~ro!::i~isth:~ h:~~di~~l~:~~ 
(Hear.) He £rared that the pres1mt Government would continue 
thia sy:!lt-em of mistaken concession-now imcrificing the ,mcurity 
or th,~ Church as a sop for itix months' tranquilJit_y, and next year 

i~c:~:!fi7s ~~~;:t pente!>i.) act~~~l~ ~h!hrp:;;::~fs M~f 
Ireland ever h" conteut to submit to such n. Go,·Prnmt>nt, to tl1e 

~:t'ei~d1i~ 0{~tO1:: ~n!hi~\;11ite::!~::!ier 0th!1ev~~!t!!~t~b~;~f 
the· EngJish pcQp~e' tould not be fon~d wanting in sympathy.....:. 
would Dot rt>fnsC thcirnssistnnce in 11upport of thtir common religion, 
and c\·entunlly of the irrtPgrity of the Pmpire. The Rev .• gentleman 
re~umed hi11 sent mnid louc:l chee:.-rs. 

1.•he RPv, Ma.rcus Bf',resford ro11e to socond the next rl's.olntio11, 
which WM m1lved by Alexander HfL'ia.rd, Escl~ After some pr~limi
nnry ohsPnntions, explanatory of the cnuse of the nnBv01.dn,ble 
ab~ence of some noblemen n.nd frenUemeu of thfl county who were 
Pxi,pcted at the meeting, the Ruv. gentfomo.n proceedecf to day t;hn.t 
he thought the ProtHlants of Irel,a.nd had ren.son to. prnf:cst ag~nst 
thi• men.~nres which the pre~t Government were dtr.l'C:hnR agamst 
the~m He trusted n.nd believed that when tl1.ell' clmm11 Wt>re fully 
,uul thirly t'et b,•foT& the IJ?eople of England it would. hr fo_und that 
tlwre exist.Pd It glorious spnn,z of Protestrm_t sympathy m tl1mr heu.rt,i. 
H {' rlid not hiilie,·o th11.t the people or Engl,uirl, were so d~n.d to every 
r,•,iling of jn!'tico R.nd geuel'OKity as to all~~ tho Protesbui..,: or I rt"1nna 
1,; Jw trrtmnled under foot by Unn O Cotmyl_l, or nny other ~)an 

Jlt•ar nml 1Innghte-r,) No matter wha~ n•hgion t~C: fellow nnght 
( f ·~ r cli:llgrfLCe he tn1st(l1l that the I rntest.n.nt rl:'lunon would lw :;;~'l;~;v~d fr<rli:l bis' Diachinatioua. (Cheeri:1.) The first e,·U whi<mt 
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.occuned.to Jzim,.a& htHHIJJ lli•Sll ...... t.,. &IL-.U.¥ ....i.,,.1w:1, u4 
fnllen upon the Prote:Knnt Church ,r:n.111 the powl,r whicl1 hcid heea 
gi,·en to Catholics•to ,·ott~ nt elt>ctions. (Hen.r, lwnr.) The l'ntholia: 
veaffllltrv of lreland wt>re the instruments of "l'riesthood who were 
emvloyea for the aehievement of their own politicnl J>Ul"{)OdeS. Thia 
privilege, which had been gi\·en to tht, Ca.tliolic population, 'Yft.i b~t 
thl" acorn from which-11prun_g up th.e gren.ter n.nd overshadowing evil 
of emN1cip11rtio11. (.H ~ar.) That act b~ could clu1.racteris1;1 no other
wise thnn as au net of nntionnl rebt•llion n.gn.inst the MR.jestv of God. 
One o( its first eft'ectt1--wa." thn.t which it pl"o,luced upon eduClttion1 ill 
•.stin~nisbin.a the go.:!!lft!l, 1t1hl taking it out of the hand:'!' of the ridmg 
Feneiati1111. Rapidly ~cct>ediug that cam~~ the Reform Bill, de1-1~• 
mg:n.t one full dWonµ ?..11 the bor,m~hs which hml helm enfre.nchuicl 
for tha vre:!!Pt·mtion of J>roll•~tnntism.. In Euglat.nd it Wfl.i re_ga.rdecl 
os rt hiarl1 crime, a sort of treason aga.im1t the cun:1otitntion, for 8DJ' 
individual to return a Mt>mber to Pu.riiament, but inirdaod there ie 
no violndon of the lnw in the patriot of the heg!Zln,--bux returnin_g 40 

. 'tl:1~let!l~~~fS!!dt~':l ~:S ~h! ~=~~:!; 
le conce1:11:1ion to the gi·o"·ing power of ~• 

\',arty; and it would ap~enr that becaUl!fl O'Connell said tith• 
were a lood-1dained impost, thl'!y were to be abo}jshed. The next 

~~~:~~1:e :~1 s~) 0'?~!1~i~~m;!!1drb: kJ0:hlhl!~h::: t1:1~~~=-
allts were the weakest, a.nd where tht>y could be ]Jlurdered with th• 
gree,testfn.cility. (Hear.) At the conclusion ofhis1tfieech,Mr. Beres-

{~ 1:~~~!~nrr~:e0 !vnt;~t1..!J1 ofth~1tY~!i/P~~i~~;;;e1 ~=-
omong nt.' I certainly did .fflV that ' I would rather eat -potatoes aru! 

:l~t~tt:;t'i:,~l!~~r~~~h~:1:ae~~~ ihl: ¥:~~~;': i!i1!.~ 
oftMte. I am o.manofpeace, Rnd 1m·e quietness. 1 run not&in8'!)lar 
in my ~inion on this matter. One hRs expres~ed the sa.me )!l't"dilec
tion before mp.-.even Solomon, King of Israel-who say11, ' Better ia 
11. dinner of herbs where love is,. than a stalled oxen and hatred there
with.' (Prov. xv., 17,) I om no advocate of any cruel measure. I woulcl 
now only .liay.to tho111e presC'Ilt-Go home in pen.ct!; le\nothingtempt 

Ji°:n:~J:t ~l~Y ~~ytts~tr;::! :!;b~~e~~a~~s~D~ ~;:_us l~': :Bl 
\\"0 will.) Uphold the character, which you ha,·e ever held, of orderQ' 

antrr~if.eB~\1,cli~~eiv~bb~~h~mn:~~1?. c~;:~,g~ld Col. 'clements 
were amongst the other speak.en. -

THEATRICAL INTELLIGENCE. 
Drury L8lle and CO\·ent Garden have announced their opening for, 

Wedne!!ldaY. and Thur1tdn.y next. The former commences with '.11\a 

t:.rr::,rtf:. iva;:1!~ii!r?~1.~e;~it:Y)h~r·:ha~~; o'i"i':::1Ata~~ 
!~tl~h!r~J"P,':,;,~ ~:J~~:i:~ is ~be';~~c:d~er; !mt~ ~:::r~ 
the lessee of these t"·o Theatres haH determined upon a reduction ill. 
the price of admission to the boxes; .Mr. Bunn, however, add11, th.al 
the coutinunnce of the rPduced scale mast depend entirely on an bi,.. 
CNMe of public patron~e. 

HAY>lARJi.ET.-.Mr. Butler, who made his first appearance at thla-
Theatre about two years since, is en~ed to succeed Mr. Vanden
hoff nnd will n.i,pear as Hamlet on Wednesday next. The little drama 
of Teasing JJfade :Basp, after a dor;manc.Y of nine years, will be re-riwd 
on Thoriid&y, in which Buckstone ,rill essRy _lloor Tokeley's '()a.rt of 
Peter Pastor4l; 1V eb~ter _plays G,a11,mon (Mathews's); Vin in,!, Hif_~ 
Jlyr.r (Jones's); and Stnc.kland1 Litigant (the lamented 'Ie= 
whil!!!tMn. Homby and Mrs. Nisbett will appear in those ori · 
su.litainf'd bI Mills Love and Mrs, Gibbs.-We are authorised to state 
that none.of the perfonners (except Mr. W. Farren) now aeli!agat 
the Hay:wBrket, will leave that establishment until "the· close of th9 
tteRSon, wh~h may extend till the 16th of No,em.ber. 

fir:i11: h~t~r,~i:~en;;;-:a~~::~/lh!~t;\1 }A~ i~!~ti7J~ 
or, 1'/le Dervise.mul the Peri. Vates, hia elev.er wife, John Rene11 
0. Smith, and Misses Daly n.ud AdAJr, the latter a de/Juta."'8 haQLo 
parti:I in it. Tomkins and Pitt have provided for it 11ew and s_plendii 
scenery, nnd the new and mo\·eable 1ttn.ge, the .siz.e and capnbilitie1 ot 
which are twice those of its prt:,decessor, is to show oft' surprillingly. 

!~: d~~~~1:h~1d~~;l;, r:~fit~1ih~· t~!~t~ ~( tli~ar~':';,frt= 
ngn.in displayed, with thl• ndrlition of Wilkinson's and Mrs. KeeleTB-, 
Besidc11 the P.xtension of the 11tn.ge, the' auditory baa undergone 
complete repair and embelliHhmcnt. 

The Engfo1h Ope1·0. Hou1u~, to-morrow night, produces a new 

oprhl~ttl" i~\:t~~\~.\;i~tn~~e! ~)~~!:1~te lh~v:;;~~nnce of 8 new 
Then.tru, nlso opt>u~ to-morrow e,·tmiu_g. The glass curtain will be 

~:Jittitfi~ f1!! ,~il~l~"f.tlf(,.:,J,IJ:J~· ,-l!;ci~!~e1Jy tgf ~h~/:1!~! 
uounced lld the opening piect~, in which c1ui.rncter Mr. Elton is tG 

np.fi.~rSurrey Then.trc, if it resnmf.11 not iLI o!igiual name, " Tho r:~ritl;,: ~=i~e!-1,,Jd. }it~!~J;:,ere~gt> !teO~l~:.r~rJS~~l;~~~~/t: 
spoken of hut mi the factotum of Ducrow, who hi about to ~xpencl 
larg1~ sums upon the pro __ P_"r_lY_· ____ _ 
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fl'clock in the afterneon1 eontaiainl the Mafk.eta litl' I_JL~Wt1 N &W•·, ; 

Jie.b.teuant tbe couitt'ry'ever·.Mw;'·'Alas, ·be took Care·to verify.my 
prediction within one fot11iigbt liter hi.i arrival in Dublin.'' 

· Mr. DOHERTY's appointment to the Chief Justiceship of 
tlte (:m:11mo11 . !'lea• is 11Dotber grievance; but, RS natural 
eµough it should be, tbe,appoiutrnent of Mr. BLACKBURNE 
to. the Jrl•h. Alt<1111ey-Geueralship is e¥en . wo~e. After 
l1onouriug Mr. llLACKBURNE with his pointless abuse-after 
,vi)ifyi,ug hiµi as a Bible-mon, and a Co11aervatfre, the still 
}junr;y, bowliui;r, disappointed A_gitator sums UP. thus:-

.JOBR 
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 28. 

THE Court remain at Windsor. . 
The report continues that their MAJESTIES will sl1ortly 

proceed to Brighton.======= ~e';_J!!ee~:i°l:t!'::t\~~l/dut~f t~ =o~;o~::;:;rrt :~1~tllri~t ~:: 
ll'ITELLIGENCE has been received of"the .·death of D01i'. 

PE:oiio. He is represented lo have quitted the world In: 
"·hich he figured with so little credit to himself, in a manner 
worthy of a much better and greater man. Jfo called bis 
piiucipal Ministe1·s and Generals round him, and thanked 
them for .their exertions in his cause, and in 'that ofhi! daugh
ter ; and~ as one of our con-espon<leuts says, in a tone an<l 
style illcsuited to so great and grave a subject, followed the 
exa.Dlple of the rushlight, which, base and mean as it is, gh·es 
<mt one brilliant gleam before it goes out. 

Bti t yon, my Lord, kuow him-you ,know him well-~nd you. nmst feel 

~1ftfc~~ f!t~~t~rl~~i~:: ;~J, ~ifu::t°~ne:fei!~~r ~it~e';.°:,~~~!:~c{o-~~ 

We l1ave heard a _good deal of the omnipotenc~ of our Eng
lish Parliament, 811(1 the unquestionable rights ancl pridleges 
which it J)Ossesses. The Cortes, howe,·er, far exceed us. That 
most potent, grn,·e, and reverend body ha,·e adl'ance<l the 
age of Donna l\'IARIA four_ years, in the comparatively short 
SJ>ace of one hour an~ three-quartel's, and have, without a 
division, declared the young lady OF AGE! 

This has been done to pre,•ent confusion, nml is an ex
ample which will probably be followed by the Constitution_al 
authorities in Brazil, where the present EMPEROR will 
require an additional vote of seventeen years to bring him to 
maturity. 

The highly-estimable PAL>IELLA has been instructed (o 
form a Ministry-and so, till we hear more, we lea,·e this 
most amiable and estimable Gow~rnment. 

NoTHil\'G can llP- worse, or more gloomy, than the ac
counts from the West Indies-the appointment of Mr. 
STEPHEN to be Assistant Under-Secre'tury for the Colonies, 
looks as if our precious Ministers were not yet satisfied of the 
ruin which hangs over all our Occidental possessions. ,v e 
suspect that in a ,·ery short time the Colonial Department 
will, without any g-reat inconvenience, bear a most considera .. 
ble reduction. ,v e confess we see no resting-place in the 
road to ruin which the knavish Emancipators aud their 
foolish followers have so cleverly opened. 

IT must he highly gmtifying to that section of the Cabinet 
which is yet devoted to Mr. O'CONNELL, and even more 1mr
ticnlarly so to those persons who have proclaimed thcmsell"es 
and been proclaimed negocintors for his fa,·onr nnd deprecators 
of his anger, to read the voluminous cnt~lo'~e of Whig 
enormities of which the Learned Pacificator hits a<ldrPssetl the 
:second volume to his chief patron and admirer, Lord DuxcAN
NON. 

We rei;tret that want of space pre\·ents our giving his 
precious letters entire---but e,·en extracts suffici<•ntly copious 
to afl:0rda fair idea of the productions would crowcl us too much 
-nevertheless, we consider it quite iwprn;sible: to (leuy our
gelves aD.d our readers the exhibition of a few of the most 
stdking polnts. 

.Mr. O'CONNELL, first the denounced, nnd then muzzled 
Agitator, begins by telling his friend Dur-.cASNOX what the 
Prote!-itant party in Ireland is. Ile says:-

th:: !;,~ile~:1~1if{l~ff~:~~~:~~0::i~Yii~~ n~,~~~1Jfd~l:inf~ii;1(•Jl~~t 1J1~~n;1~d 
hns heeu gon•rnt'd for near thret' centuries by and for thnt pnrty. 
lt has rnh•rl iudrt'd with ft. r01l of iron, and it:-,1 workings hnH' be<•n 
moistened with tlrn tears nnd dt•ln~ed with the blood of th{' p,•01,J., of 
lrelnnd. So rnncorou.-;, so mnligunnt, :so merct•1mry, t(n(I,. nlns ! 110 

:~1~:H~ti~~ fto~t~t)~:;:,t1:~Je;rc~\ri~~r ~~i~1:/_tr)1·~1:.r;.~~·s·-;1:l~1f~i~l~e~ili n1· 

~~~~te1r~~I~ ~fi~~e;t~~I't11b~!~:<ltr~:;1!~~~~~~ b!~~,~~~:11;~n~~:~~\s;::t 
faction thnt ever np1wnred on tlw fact• or the earth·\ nnd that foctiou 
fa, J<?H 1wrcl•i\'e from their Int<: t•x)1ibiti1_1~1s, R~ frl•S 1 in tlw cnrN•r of 

V~1sgI'';b-;p~~n~.~-~~r ;~~d~~l~rs ,~~1~
11 ~;r~ "b~~~~rnter~~:;1\1lJ;·1!t~r~i:r: 

'TO'."/S nnrfB,mt~s.-onn!I nn• ns ready for the extenninntion ol thP. Irish 

rhit\~~!i;\t~1o~t~1 ~i1!~:~~~1i~:n:~c~;11,u;:;.?,elm ~ncrificM to 
This most conci/iatory !mrngraph is followc-<l at som() dis .. 

tam.·c by the subjoiued ( isclaimer of grouulUess hostility 
against the Whi~s :-

" I hm·t> two object!! in \'ir.w. The first is to ,·indicate tlw popular 
pnrty in lrt>lnnd from a ch,tTgl:' re1watedly mttde 01,mintit tlium of 
hnvinJ!, without nny just 1irm·oc,1tiunl e,·inced. o.uy hostility to the 
'"'hi~!!.' I wish, nwl nm nble, to t emoustrn.W thlLt the populnr 

. !::r.!;~:c !~~ tb7:t!~l~n;i~i~;·1~stt:e~~fi!eub; tY1~r\\,1~\~~~t ~;tf~ji~~·i 
nnd im:ult the Irish ]!e.oplt•, whilMt tlll~,. hnve not M r~t tlmw ()Jlfl u.ct 

~:itl!1t1t~c~~fn1~~fiu~lia;~0~iJ::}r1~~n:h!: cle~~e~~o.t f~,:r:.e 11 fit~,:}l~~t~j 
undPrtn.ke to prom thft.t the entirn l,Jfl.mo or the hostility hl't.Wt>en tlw 
\Vhi~:-1 nnd the Irish popular µnrty re11tH wiU1 the \Vhig:..i. Thire I 
un<lertnke to d~moniJtrate." 

Amit.he Pacificator-thesoug-l1t-the flattered-the shame .. 
fullv•11romoted-the sneukin~ly-conciliated Mr.()'( 'oNNF.LL 
-\\:ho by the way, poor animal, sneers at the llnke of ,vEL
Lll'\GTON ns the H c!tance victor of Waturloo."-thc hero of 
the 7mndred fi~hb1, whose only fault was ti1at of g-rnuting
the hlood .. thirsty Papists emancipation ;-this l\Ir. O'CON• 
NEL proceeds to tell his fri('nd DUNCANNON a bit of his mind, 
in what he calls chapter the first of his catalogue of faults, 
10llies, and crimes, committed by the ,vhigs since they came 
into office:-

No. I. Lonn Pt,UNKET. 
'" Lord Gni::v <lid not dPsene his ~tn.tion unlf'H~ ht Wrt!-l nn·11rf' thnt 

t!:d P~~~~~!,;:d ]l111~!!f l'wni:<l 1 ~:~b~~ 1h~:~~~~~ ~h~t~2i 1<\f 
:llfut~e;ia:~·1i~~:;tid~~~~,~tlm:.'a~uir~~iytjj~~ ir:(\~i~ t J~;0~f 
s~;~~thtS~~dflf~~L.i~{1~~t•c!rh:1r;!~·11·i~hoI:0~~~A ::i~:J 
concentrated in sefr. HiA cold repulsh·e manner;1the· ~nr<lonic Mlet>r 

rr!:.\~~i~f;'feJ'lZli~~ a~;uiJi~l(~~:: ~~:e!o~l~lct~~:h;(~~~~~t: 
Brifi,,.;h empire e\'er prorluced-hc hnd norepnto.ti.titt 88 o. Inwyer,a.nd 

go,~es~1;}/·~:J tt!\!~i:!X~;n tird ~:~E~~~rtde t~rd 1 Chancellor, nnd 
one of tl11· principale in the Government of ,l".~ltihd: Accordingly, 
he hRs derntPrl hfa opportunities, not to ndvfl.nce the intetei;ih-1, to pro
mote the prosperity, or incre~e the liberty of hiFl nnti\-'ti land, but 
so]Ply and exclnsively to h~ap offict>s, li\'in~si' an<l enwluments, upon 
his Aon~, u11ti_l thP fate ft.~d fortunes orthP -lnm:iibn.ls' hn\'e h.ecome 
matter ofrichrule und disgust, as far rui the English lsngun.gr 1s read 
and understood.'' 

So much for the LoRo CHANCELLOR, one of the most 
vehemeut partisans of the Papists. 

No. 2. Loan ANGLEREV. 

~'~}:i:vifethea!1in;::~l11 the dreadful oppressions under 
which h-eland, according to O'CONNELL'S account, is labour. 
ing, consist. in what he;forsooth, thinks unfair promotions ?t 
the Bal'; and knowing t!Jat while Lord DUNCANNON was m 
the tree-clipping, pat·k-pnling department, he stroni,ly adrn
cated his appointment as Attorney-!iene1:a~, he fan~1~, now 
that his Lordship is at the head of h1sh aftmrs~ he will 1mnw
diately put into practice the measure he suggested u:heu he 
wa.r witlwut 1·esponsibUity. 

O'C0SNELL, however, gives his noble friend a dab or two 
of his rancid llla111ey bµtter, which however, he presently 
rubs off~ and throws in his Lordship's face:-

" Y oui- nomination to be a Cabinet Minister w-as hnilf'd !ls tht~ 
commencement of a better era. It was n. :rledg-t" that the nle nnd 
s~Uy ?YStem of promoti;ug eut>mie.::1 aud excluding. friend~ should Le 
termmn.ted, und the rnho~~l J!la.n of Rt lepgth makn.1g a <..on~rnment 
partyin lr()lu~d by co~e;llm~mg th~ people, s~bstitu.ted. I myselr 
saw your appomtment lB thii · hght,- uud proclaimed 1t us sucE.. I 
took your good sens.e aud kno.wledge of lrell~od n..s a vle<lge of. !he 
appronch of bettn time~. But, nlus ! how rnm art~ uU hopes ar1smg 
from thr. 1mst character ofState.!mWn !" ' 

But next comes a }JRSsnge quite delightful. Two of I.orcl 
GREY'S great faults·· wel'e these appointments-the third, 
however, \rns the greatest:-

" Lord (J llEY:s folty was the grenter because of his connexion with 
you. fie ~;houtd have co11s11lted you-tlwre was ,w l',t'cw;e fm· hi,'i 11ot 
con.rn!ting 11uu. lie onght uot to June mrtde ».rrnngements tor 
Irelnud wit'l10ut havin~ the hent>fit or your knowledge of this country, 

1::~~e0~~~~d~.~:?~d~dd ~~c~~n!,~it l~~!~t~\0 li~dlJl~'l~~::riH~'r p~~~~~~ 
t~~~!1;1irt~~fn~i~~rin°ci;t"~c ij~ ~~\~I:~}i7!ei~:i~~l~~'f t~~:;,,;~ 
fu~lltc,~\~d 1ti1::~: ~;i~1~¥lt:!~~I;~ll;~~u~\'O~l~d i:rit~ ~~,!~1~1:;:Y~:i~~:,} 
attended to 1/flltr (((/c,ic,!." 

This is i'limost the best, br-cnuse the most ridiculous point of 
the AGITAToR'S letter. By a reference to the columns of 
B,dl at the time in which the Inf'nsure of making O,CONSRLL 
Irisl; Attorney .. General was under discussion in the late 
Cabinet. it wi"ll be seen that we stated, as we knew the fact, 
that Loi·d Du:sCANNON an<l Sir HENRY PARNELL were the 
two persons who, outsidethe(;abinet door, pressed upoll. Lord 
GHEY the importance of appointing O'C0N:SRLL. ~. How 
mauv of the subsequent faults and follies,'' says ()'(.;o:ss BLL, 
,~ mfo·ht he not have . a,--oi«led lm<l he cousultcll you am/ 
atte,/ded to your ad dee." 

'l'he extrcnie point of O'COX?\ELL~S folly is eontaiut-cl in 
the following- p1u·aJtraph. How a mau with co~mon ~()ll!se, 
writiu~ a public letter, coultl_ i!-1 so .hase .uml hu!·ctacctl a man
ner nsk for oHicc as a comht1011 tor lus sernces we cu1mot 
imnJ!inc. ,rhat he here writes could. not humlmg even a 
LI'l"l'LETON. He :mys:-

" I nm rca<ly to nid ,'11 tJu, 1 erji.:ct recunciliatiuu of tlw people u•itlt 
the 11/i11iiill'y; l,ut l lu~ni ueithl'r thl• powl'r lllJ!" the indiuatiou to <lo 
1'0 1111/1_',1·,1· yuu ll'if/ r·o11Jr_•1· 011 tlial J'l'OJ•ll', unt SWl'l't nud :-oil words, hut 
tmln;luutial (l,u/ di.~ti1wl act.~· offrie11diilu)1 tt/1{! prutectiuu." 

-The first of ~ud1 tli:stinct al'ts l)('ing-, the n·mm·al of l\lr, 
BL.H.'KBt:H~E, an<l the nppoiuhucnt of l\lr. <rto:,.;~1,:LL ltim
twll: Arnl docs this.hlustcri11g hri~an<l liclicYc that he cau hliml 
mHl <kC<'h ,. Jlll'JI of c<ltw:itiou-if 11ul A tuk11l-:-.ud1 as Lonl 
J)u;,,.;cA~:\'OX n11d his coll,·.igues, hy so impt1tleut mul t11u11m
litictl a thn:at ? Hoes he lay himself oprn to the chnrgc ur nu 
attcm11t to prncurc onice u11<ler false prctcuc:es, for :mch a stUJ)i<l 
pierc of tlacatruiug ht·gµary as tl_ii:s? 

1-'rom the tone of the \\'hiµ- Press, we suppose that these 
letters are considered highll' loyal arnl cunstitntioual ~ tl11~t 
lht·y nre particularly absun we hare 110 doubt, and their 
weakness of died must he equal to the 1ut•u11Hcss of their 
c·o11strudio11~ lh,· 111ouw11t that the l't>oplc who n•:.ul them pcr
ccin) that nil ()'CosNJ,~LL's sorrows arc for the Joss of /'cnmnal 
udnmccnwnt iu his profo:,;!iion; and that the solkitm c which 
he llH'Rlls his 1warly-dry n"ut-payns to hdierc is excited for 
his d<'al' <'nuntry, is in fact t·onHnetl t·ntircly to himself and 
his pronwtion. 

The oth<'r ldtns the'~ FIRF.RR,\~n,, has written are all in 
the same strain-each, hon't',.<!r, tlt."8cemlinµ: in the scale~ and 
shewin!! the littleness of hig Ogre's mi111l-everythi11g l't'.sok
inµ- itself into H Self~" 

One paraJ!rnph, however, we wust snntch from the heap
it rdutes to tlw CHANCKl.LOH :-

"Mr.O'CONNELL hn.H j11t,ta1:hlres,-1t'<l n IPftPrto 011• pt>ilpleof ln•lnud, 
in which he ~ives hi.ll .ORfDion of Lord llnol'UHA)I in t.lll' following 
wor<ls :-' I 111ty vny little atlt'ntion to anything Lorcl HROt'IOHA:-01 
snvs. 11,~mnkt•s ,i /l.rt•nternumbt.>r or fooli.11h speech1•.::1 tha11 1u1y 1itl1i·r 

:~~~~ :;~1e~;i,~1:~1ft11~7,1th:~~J~~~o1:1/'b~~ i:~~h~1~,:~x-l~~,1i~111ti~~~l~~uil~ 
titudl; or foolii;h spccchctio: Lunl Biwt:liH,\M ha:; it hollow. l would 
~tart him teu to OUL~ ny, fifty to one, in talking nonse11,,,;t•, nnd llntly 
contrntlict.ing himsl"ff in qhe dozen of off-l11md ili~com·st'.~, f!/Htinst rm{ 

i~ni:rn:et:1~~.r~lt:~ ,!~1!:l~0,~~~1:t~ :~::;~gto !1\~t/t,i~.J;!~i~:1~ 
lomou'1:1 faLll'd bomwt of wisdom, :1houl<l. prdcr to pnt on tlw fool's 

~~Xn~~~!1!!i~-Kt~h~~Vl[;iiewof ~1:!:;:}/~1~~:!c~t~~1f~df~C'~{ ~!~[';n~~~ t~; 
OCC\1/lied.' ,, 

'I' 1crc is at this moment a Cabinet in Dublin : the good
natured Loni UUNCANNON-the stupid, self.committing 
Mr. LITTLE'l'ON-pOOr' ·dear Lord. \\YBLLE.SLEY-aidcd 
by Old IIANNlBAL and the C01nrn1mt!er of the Forces. 
,Juclge ,JEnn is <lead; but O'CONNJlLL, from his inherent 
ltwe· of Ireland, touches. nothing Irish,. and ·people do say, 
only we cannot go the length of believing it, ·. th:O.t" it has lwen 
•uggested to JIROURHAM to put Sir L,WNC6LO'IJ SHADWELL 
in-the Rolls, and make O'CONNELL Vire-.Chautcllm:-. This, 
we believe, is what Lord BROUGHAM would ,aot-'emlure, ma<l 
,as be is snid to be; but we are quite sure ,that Lord Du,; -
CANNON would recomtnen4 it as a wise measure. It would 
lhe madness indeed-the J"frehrandis not qualified for it-in his 
composition there iR allth~.Yiee, bat none of the Chancellor. 

The Dublin Mail has pnblished a retnarkably good parallel 
betw~en the Popish and ,Pr<i!estant claims upon the Govern
ment: we-do not knOW:,.in this dull time oft.he year,whethcr 
we crut affm·<l n. better .amuscment•to our friends than a read
ing of it. · We aecordiligly subjoiiilt. 

ri~;c~~l801!~ ~e°:!n~:,0,~itl~~·;!;~~1:drd::/~:Fuith~o~t.~~o µ~,~; 
Iii.-: Appointment I had n. dirilog1w or two hours length ~·ith h1!11 \'r 
t'.at mny be ca.lJ.ed n. dialogue where t~e tal~ Wa.9 alm01t t•xdu.~1ve y 

"The Protel!!tn.nt~,'' quoth Mr'. O'Connell, "have no real griev
ances to complain of:'-- \,·hil.::it no " cmmtry on the face of the 
earth,'' he rv.lds, " wns e\'er so long OJ>J?re-ised 6!:l lrelaud,'' nud he 
procel'd:i with a catulogue o,f the imn.gmary wrongs tu which the 
Homau Cntholio; n.n• suf,Jecteil. ~ J~~;Ji~1~· li1;~~J'b~t~;~d ~~ /;~~~;~ tu{t:i~~~tuhner ;;~11~~ 1t)~~: In a recent uuw.ber ot this ~umal we contrasted th1..~ grieYaoces 

II. Tht> Protestm1ts com1)lnin 
that the British Go,·ernmeut, by 
their n1easur_es, are dnily t•nnbling 
the Roman Catholics to effect the 
oUjects of their consl,lirncy. 

III. Tht> Prote~tants complain 
that thC' British Go\'ernmeut, .so 
fnr from 11tll,rrling them protec
tion,. nre employi~1g every mt>~s 
to disn.blt:' them trom protf!ctmg 
thrS~e1~;8de~troying Protestant 
corpor11t10n:1 nud boroughs. 

2,1. By dC"l?I'fld_ing nnd immlting 
Protestant :'\1~stratPs. 

3d. By reducmg tbe number of 
Protestant Episcopnl See.s. 

4th. By withdra:\\·in,ir n. Protesta_nt minist~y from o, vast propor-

tic;~l;~f n;n;l:t~·berin the Pro-
testant p('(lple, in or~er to show 
their intt•riority in rnerP mnnlwrs. 

att!~· J:Y1f;~,;~!~!~:~g f~~t:' s~if~J~: 
fr•nce. 

/th. Bv nr:1.,n:111xo THE Pno
TCSTA.:-.1; Yt:o.\u:-.ny, 

1st. Dr. I{yle ""ns made Bhhop 
of Cor½ in.-:h•a<l of Doctor ~idl~ll' 
or Dr Sande!-, 

2d. Lord Fitzaernld wns made 
Lord Lieutennut of Cltire. 

3<l. Lord \rieklow wus mnde 
ln~tl~~~~1t<•nnnt ot the counrsor 

4th. Lord Lnrton WR$ m1dt 
Lord Lieutt•mmt of the county of 
Ro~common. 

5th. Il<•cnn~t> OnC'Arthur Frrnch 
vrn.s not nppoiukd ton LordLi~
te1inncv. 

<ith. liecnuse nll High Shl'iJl':i 
arc not Papists or Whigs. 



!!5--/iouse, called Bbelie- Chapel. on ll'~day, -'1le 9th of i; on n week-day, IDid wholly uncm,nected with· any reli
. .; cete111ony, ana fllr. tlie bem;jit of tlie clloir, The selec-1:.- from HANDEL nud otbel, composen, nudforthe bene

fit of the choir; nud TIMOTHY EAST--whom of coune Dr. 
·)£!!,TBY, of Chichester, would call Reve"'!'d, !"'d ask hi'!' lo 
,liiner,"if he happened IQ be lobster-calchmg m that ne1gh
i,ourluiod-1Wtiooed it, permitted it, and gloried in it ; and 
·theJl has the outrageous impudence to set-not his face, for 
ibil wonld not go far-but his sil!llature, against Oratorios to 
be performed for the benefit of the general Hospital-to 
,rbich, we would venture to bet a hundred guineas, Mr. 
· TIMOTHY EAST neither has subscribecl, nor ever will sllh
Jel-ibe, one farthing, 

:We quite well know \he melancholy delusion of the anti
uated Bishop of the Diocese, of whose ,·enerable rear we 

~Jude the Reverend Incumbent of one of the Birmingham 
Churches is n clevoted follower; but, we presume that that 
11ew-end Gentleman acts 111100 pl'inciple, although be asso
ciates himself with men w 10m (at least till lie became 
81 gi:eal a man as the Bishop of CHICHESTER) he ought not 
to iidmit into his sen·ant's hall; but as for Mr. TUIOTHY 
EUT, tl1e gettcr-nr, of a benefit Oratorio for his own Psalm
siogers, in l\fay, w lo :signs a denunciation ~ainst the people 
or Birmingham fo1· patronizing Oratorios to JJe performed for 
one of the most ,·aluable charities which exists in Wa11\"ick
shire, we merely ,·enture to observe, that a horse-pond is 
iather too clean for h .... im...,.. ----... ,........,...., 

THERE has ber,n a µ-rCat·co11servatil"e Dinner in l{ent, and 
a great Protestant Meeting i11 Cal"an. ,v e hm·e no need of 
tbe,edisplays to cmn-iuce us of the real state of popular feel
ilfg'plODgst, those classes of persons who have anything to 
J,;t; IV c confcs•, we think the total failure of the clinner to 
Lord GREV, in Ellinburµ-h, a much more satisfi1ctory proof of 
~ national fer.linp; towards ,Vhiggerr. That dinner did not 
P.t'Ofess to consist of the wealth .ol' m·islocrncy of the country
it was an 011mium gflthcrmn of all sort~, in which the low and 
vulgarpreclominalt~I; and yet what wns the result ?-defeat and 
ridicule: def,•nt and ritlicule of which, \\Pe have no doubt, no 
man presrnt, not m·en the waiters, was more heartily sick 
and a.,hamml than ·the 1ioor old Earl himself. The Kentish 
dinner followed a feast, of which we have elsewhere gh·eu a 
detailed account, and which, we must say, has gh·en us even 
greater pleasure-the feeling there manifested, nnd the sen .. 
timents there expressed, are most gratifying to c,·ery lover of 
his country. 

THE (}(lions job, the Poor Laws' Amendment Hill, is so 
ridiculous in it:s working, that we l"E' .. 1.Hy lun·e not patience to 
fflte about it. 'l"'<! cnunot trust ourseln!s, such is our foel
iDg about it, ,m,1 the rnifarionsnPss nf the job, which, with the 
BXCeJ.>tion ot' one (the case of !\Ir. O'IIANI,ON, which we take 
ht·be a ticklPr for thr. Ministers), we ('Onsider to h<! the most 

· barefaced that l•,·pr the ,. pnre hands" of BROl'GH,UI were 
. putto. Luckily, we fouml in one of our 1nost ahly-conc.lucted 
:rrovjndal ronhimporarit•s, an article, which we gladly lJOlTOW. 
. t is much more able, aml iufiuitdy 11\,0I"e tr111pc1·att~, than 

; ~ythinir we could onr~t•l,·<·s 11rodu<.:c. Uut while we :-;ubmit 
:it to our readt•rs, w,~ only heg tllt'm to look at the Policu ru
.ports, wht•rti thl.'y will fhul whole fiuuili,•s subjected to beg-
M" and wrctdwclnt•ss uudel' the 1u·o,·isions of an Act, which 
the-wise Bm1r<l whu nrl~ to wurk tlwm nrc so totally i~uorrmt 
of the sulijl'd <·uufitl,•tl to them, that they hcg nil the puri:sh 
o8icer.s lo l'Ollthrnc dvinµ- what tlwy lun·e done for years be
fore. "'Ym-r ,n-11, thl':•Hi.'' llcnr th{~ (,,fnvtwiclge Clu·tmirle :-

All pnrtit•:-1, w~1L't1H'r fornnrohfo nr unfo.rnurnhl(• to thl• latt• Bill for 
the alteration nf IIU' Poor Ln.wfl, Rf'Tt'r in c1111sitlt~ri11~ t.hl• ,mb~ect ns 

=~1! 11.if,:ll'~:~~l!:~:::~ll;!:1)~~• ~Jl~~~(iiJ~!;,~:~:~,~~)~lj~~i~:~:l:~j:1~e t~lC:~l;\!:t 
the old sy11-tP111 dill n11t work \l"l'II: nnd the q1H'~tinn to be rl•:mlVt!d 
\\118,whl'tlJPrthl• oU law,-whil'h luul n•ccin•,l tlw :-1aurlion nf flfrt'si 
rq.d Wll8 fnmilinr to nil till' pt•r:-101111 whn, n.lthongh unt 11rofe11si1Jml 

afiJ~:1d:tr1;::~'J~-~-~~!1:::;!i:11~:.~(~~-~. ~~1i1~,~~,~:;~r1;:~-11::!1~·,~ ~~"~;i~:~~: 
tiODllas might r1•111m·e tht• prndic•nl dt'li.•rfi,; in its mt11!l! of opt•rntiun, 
1~1:u11l~~-~1::::.(~~~~·.,rostnpµru,·ctlct•Utmlbm.tion 1,rincipfo~, shunld 

~wns litth• ,lnnht whl<'h ~iile ofthl• 111wstion wonlcl ht" tnkPn 
11P ':!1 tbo~1• who nl pr1•:-1Pnt rnh• th,• tll•!ltiny of tilt! nntinn. lndt•• 
hbt1Ddent1y of tht• /!i't•at. ,ll!lia:ht 11f" 11nlling down n1ul !mil cling up 11gt1.in, 

erelrfti1~011wthiu•, mnt'h mon• lil)l•rnl 111111 n•form-lik1• in mnkmgn. 
~nwL lll'si,h•s 1fll' iuri,lt•nlnl n,h-nntup-tt of creatin~ n ft•w \'t'ry 

!ew_B~i ~~ 1::~,~n!~:~~i:.~r~l:~1/;:;j{h1i~1tla'''.ti~11~'.'l~i;~·;r· l)~~lil~~dl!::f,1\n~ 7w~1vl-d tlu• rnval 1b1s1•11t, u111l ht•c·omt~ the lu.w of the lnnd: the thrt't' 
ha.,'lC0111mis.~in1u•ri1 hnrt! ht•1•11 n.ppointed: mul t.lw whol1• conntry 

een waili11u in nuxiou., t"Xpt•ctntinn for tlw lirst l'Xl•rci11e .,f the 
1w1•r)I wsh•il in tlm Comrnis~iou('ri,i, 
• of 1hP A,·t, t.lw l'!'"°l'r ,·~i!ft•1l in Mn.~~.t.rnh•11, i?Y 

. (;f.01urn Ill., to ~l\'t' nu nrdt•r for r,•het 111 cerlll!II 
~, 1" talwn awny; nn,l 1•nri:.h ofticeri1 11.r~ l~\·ny ~-hprc• phu·L"<l 111 
di~cun!slnnl't'-:1 nl 1.m•,1t dil11cnlty, lro111 thP uuc1•rt111nty IMI to wlmt 
r.t:'Cho11;:( t_lll' f'um111i,.si111wri. nmy think fit to ,Zih•, 
11 ~ennwlulr, tilt' ('onm1is)linnPrs tlu•1m1e},P.s hn\-'l' b<><'n ,-rnndl'rfnlly 
,tnet. Jlor 11011w w1•t'ki1 11 1t.1•r th,• Act wns pn.M11rll, the,· might wrll 
iough he m 1·u11i1•1l 111 11r,•11nnll" for the dutfo~ of thl~ir lulmrions 
t Cej but 11ft1•r n rt'nsnmib 1, tiri~,~ lm.d ,,la.p!'l<'rl it wns not too mu,·h 
~X)l<'r! thnt thPy sl:0111d l!i\'l• ,come shrns of tlwir t"xistt~ncc:,,, n.nd 
and e y-iwr ln 11u• 1•xpt>rlirnr mi111ls of t)I(' thomm111h1 ol pnrish ot11cer11 

\ ot ler_11 "ho \,;er1• \l'nili11.'{ tn know how they Wl'rl' to procel•d, . 
cn1neco~cln!l!ly, 011 th1• ~lh of thi11 ,monlh, tlwru did enn~e forth n. r1r~ 
"h r,_txp1t•in1t:'d III tl11• mn~t r1rcmtous terms, the mennmfi( ofwlnrhf 
or \ 1 It wns nt h•ug-th t•xtrnclt•1l-likt• n gmin of wheat m n ht11iht• 
f!'R c J1~f-w11s nPitlwr m,,rl• nor It•~!! tlum thi:-1, that till' \Jer1101111 cn
cJc 11111 •hm11i:-;h•1·i11!{ llu• poor lnwit wt•l'l' to 11roCPt•d iu t 1eir }Jre1w11t 
the it•, wi~h ,1hll' rt•g,i.rcl to l'conomy, until furtlwr rl-'guln.tio11111 from 

A 0nnm~srnn,•r!l. 
l'er! the '.l'rimm·ir11t(' nre nt prM!Pnt rntlu~r nt•w in office-n11 they 
cent r)'l11?rd to gi\'l• somt• w onl ot commnnd-mul ni,1 tlwmost inno
llncb' v,, nr I t)ll'y roul,J giw, """" thntgiu•u by Mnjnr Long-how with 
117e,-e,~~1lt:'m!nt>: to t]w Pt•1111yh·nnii\ i:'°u!Cill"t'r•, "Atll~ntion!-Aa ~" 
!'enut~k Jth1M first ,-,wrcist• of tlll'ir otl\cml duty would rcquirt> to be 
ingto 1,t . only R)I IL cruel cliMn.ppnintmt•ut to tho1<1t' "ho wer<· t•xpect-
•11.Ine e 111fnrm1•rl of wlrnt tlwy slumld h1u-e to dn, mlll 11n• lt•ft in U1e 
Jll'.v c hefor1•, if it Wl'rc uot thil.t th,• ndvocnltis of thl' ne,iv ln.w 
-~de this or,lt•r nii n. grnud im,tnnct• of l~n,•ry.y n.nd J'.rompti-
:~n·i 11usn.nd Jiriukd cin:ulnrl'I,'' wu n.r<~ tol , "lm\'e 
9rie b Bo11rd of Cununissimrnrs !" Wond,~rful, inde~d ! 

1.bt,ihe t~inded of ft. KCt'IIP- in n st.E'rling old coml•dy, cillled 
b~,ing m I' ,lo/m ]Juli, in which the hero PeregriueJ 
in"ihP de•;~~"'} l .n dnms1•l in grt,n.t distress_, on IL Cornish h1mtl1, nn 
lithone~t O ~mtl•rl brings ht-r tn the t1llfll of the H.ed Cow, kept 

''!tnu1 Hr11 iO"udderry. Ilis duti~•it call l't•regrine away, 
, ~1~ to l,f'm·e the lndy to the tenJer care of mme hostes!f, 
· 1!1Jnnctions to give he1· everything t1mt 11he may wnnt. 
, \uii.e, Ins 1

1
,itek ii1 turn_ed1 Mrs. Hrul_grnddt>ry bet?ins to solilo-

: tlrin,r one udc>s by oh,ll'r,·rng, u W toll~ I must gin• yon some-
llentY 0/~T'~~e, so I wiU ju11t open the ·window, n.nd gi\'c yon 

llut · '"'· hate a,8h~J11sly,-for the nm is n, serious mft.tter-thr Commissionl'TB 
Ti,1 08e w-bo ia,gk to/ierfonn; l)1ltit ilf high lime thntllll'y st•t nboutit. 
P need in" nve ;1., rniuisb.-rl'd nnd do rliiminish~1' the 11oor faw11 are 
ProPorlion 1:oaht uns11fo!foctnry position; nml thl~ immrn11Ply lnrgt, 
~ the ; t '' pop1!lntion, -.·hich is mon• nr l<•sg d1~11eudent 
~ ething d.//t:rntei1 tor support., naturally tlesiru to know 
'11: 8enerRJi~ uite .n-itp,icting their future prospc>r.ts. At present, 
i.;B.ctrneuts ~fh:-Ston certninly i!t that the new lnw i~ harsh in ita 

• •hould, · b l:i mar h,~ 11.w cni1e-: it mny be llPCl'S!lnry tbnt the 
e 110 j but it i:s lik.ewbe uecclisary that the country 

ahould not be kept m a -.;uciu 1io1,C:Jk the, new and th•· 
old lawa: that th,, unifo,mit,:-and definitiven ... which, we are told, 
Ui.': ~as~=:ti!}~ now l'°"r .Law,, ol/,mlld, ~ introduced _with 

We have already pronouneed the Bill 1111_pnicticable, and 
we are therefore very glad· to perceive sollle · lieaitation in the 
appoiutment of Assistant Commissioners;'.tbe. ,whole esta
blishment win very soon be pot upon retinjd allo"i,nces;- nud. 
therefore there is a 1lecency in not accu11llllatlng a force, to be 
P/U'! only because they were nnable to M nuytbing wort!, 

paymg for. ~!""'""'"""~""""'" · 
THE Morning Herald says (in a letter frotn its corresponds 

ent), speaking of that most lamentable break-down, the 
dinner at Edinburgh to poor dear Lord GREY:-

11 In the ha.te with which I was necesse.rily obi~ to close my 

;J:!!~Y::r:!ar:::t I :n:~dth:\~1h!: :~n~r~!~~ !~~h! 
principal peraono.ges, \ad withdrawn. Such an exhibition of tu1nult 

~~~P~i~r.;H~~::: v!~etz:D0E1!t,~l:'!~0:u::8;!~1u!:~: 
in suc.ct"ssion called to the chnir, and one after the other were com• 
pelled to quit the seat, in utt,~r hopelessness of obtaining a moment's 
order It seemed from th~ ho11o·ling and screaming 8.11 if ,ill the beasts 
of the forest hM tn.ken the Pavilion by stonn, mid had lV ollBWELL 

t::1~i:\~s~~)ijcJ!~~~~i:v!e~\e~f:o~~t /::;! i:, =:!.!:~8ft 
Wft.d truly n most dis~raceful scene, and what with the uoi1,e and the 

t~~-:k!rfh1 s:':!~;t:!1:!-:8;::t !h.!i l~etos~ein~fuy es::poe;t o} 
the, dinner, thn.t o.lt~ther the proceedin_gs were. very orderfy- and 
well-conducted up to thl! time of the Chat.nna.n letning. '' 

This account fully _justifies the hungry bestiality of the low
lh·ecl mob, who gobblecl up the clinner before· the poor olcl 
gentleman nrrive<l; nml the same squabbling, scrambling 
bustle, accounts for the erroneous report. of the words of the 
glee which wns sung while the other gentlemen withont shirts, 
who had dined in the school-room, were taking their places. 
We ha,·e been fin·ourC(\ with a co1iy of the '""true vel'sion," 
which we submit:-

Oh, great King WI LJ,Ull is n. merry good King, 

And a merry good IGng is he, 
But his reitl" is dietinguiiibed by one tttrnnge, thing,

His selection of Ministers thre-e. 

BnOcGHAU, DURR.AM, and GREY are the Ministen three, 
Whom he chose to SU}lport his Cro-..-n ; 

But the Ministers three, as the world must see, 
HIid very nigh pulled it down. 

Then GnEY kicked ~ut Dunn.Air, nnd BRoUGHA:U kicked out GREY, 
For himself by himself to make room; 

.Aud now that Lord BnocoHAll has it all his own "·ll-y, 
'Tis the KING'S turn to kick out Lord Baovoa,ur:. 

This, we believe to JJe the true version. 
One thing amused us very much. ,vhen IIROUOHAM was 

at Dunrobin, the Duke of SUTHBMLA!'l'n's, he thou~ht it 
right to let his se1Tm1t see, and enable his sernmt to tell all 
the other flunkies, that he l'eally did c-orl'espond with the Ii:nw. 
lit, thert,fol'e clid, what be saicl (anti nobocly belii,ved) at one 
of the dingy dinners, where he exhibit rd-he w1-ott~ to II i:s 
.l\fAJEST\'-ahout what? Politics-the Stllte-La,v-Scutland 
-tl1eworltlingeneral? Notahitofit. lluwrotetheli.lKHa 
Ionµ- prosy lettm· about the state of the Duke of Su•1·1-1 Y.H.• 
1 •. .\ND'S farm, anc.l a whole history ahout his «lrace's lmllock!ii, 
and l'ah"cs, anti shet•p, in which he cmlem.•oured to <'mu late 
Lortl AL'l'HOH.P's knowled1r,te of shcal'-hogs nml fat tnp .. "f. "-' e 
sliouhl like Hu.out:HA~I to han~ st:en how hht non~cuse was 
r~cei\"l~d at ,rin<lsor. Poor mau ?-Hated, though foared
desJlisccl, yet llatlel'ccl. 

A Special Court of:;:=:f:;:li:::r,=,,=,1=0,=·•::;::lu=,s:::;,h=een held nt the East 
India llouse, the pro<.:et•dinµ-s at which, ha,·e excitml some 
interest amoug the Proprktary. 'l'he i-:uhject of tlu•ir tlc
libr.rntions wnS the appointment nf the new (lOl·emor-H<•m•rnl. 
A 'l."'hig-, the Directul's will not han~-not c,·eu so gt•ntlenum
like n ,vtiig us l\'lr. CH AHLES GRAN'r-at leust, ~o it is :,(aid. 
,vtmt we ralhcr tak,i tu be tlw fal't is, that a majority of the 
Court nre anxious t.luit a l'tirtnin time i;.honhl l1r nllowe,l for 
maturing some mmumrcs oriA"iuatcd hy Lortl "'"11,I,L\M BRN'
·r1NTK, 'nn<l with thnt vitiw wish that Hir 'fHF.OPHll,US 
l\1J,:TCALF, who j:,:; (~m·crnor of Agra, should 11roceed as 
forum teuemr to Cak11ttn. 

1'his, we shonl<l think, wonltl not h<~ ohjected to by the 
Go,·<~mment, as the clday will Pnr.hfo tlwm to look about 
thr.m, ancl dispose of the G o,·emor-Gencralship to the best 
nd-rautnge. 

TO .TOIIN BUl,L. 
HF.AH Stn-Artn r.r·frrim·a indicrmt intrri,,ra .,errefn: so 

say the law maxim~, nnd ~o say 1. ('m1 it be morn justly 
ap11licuhlc to any om• than to the Hight Itr,·ereml 1''atlwr in 
God, by di\'inu prrmission, Lord Bi~hop ofCHICHF.~·1•J.m., in 
the sd<~ction of his friends. 'I'he Papist you allude to, I 
know nothiug of; but I do know, that n nun·e nltrn. anti
Chnrc·lnnau, a more dckrminC'<l Diss('llh~r from, nnd f':m•my to, 
the I~:stahlishcd Church (and I speak from au <'Xpc1·ie11ce and 
knowlmlA"c of au ynnr:1 and upwards}, tloe:s not exist, thnn his 
chosen Jiuest nnd specially invikd fri1)ml, the llM·urernl ,JOH!': 
FULL.4.GAH, of Donuinµton Pnrsonngf!, the f~nemy of Church
rates ; nor is there to he found a man who scct·et.ly holdN in 
mom so,·erci~n contempt the whole Btmch of Uishopis, with 
tlw two ArChhishops into the barg:11.iu; 1101· a man who ([ 
will fonrh•ssly assert) jl'ers in mm·e nmuP.asnred terms nt his 
!light ll1wcr1,nd Host. a11Cl tlu, ,.-hole Estahli,hmcnt he be 
loHJ{S to. '1'herefure, I say again, Acta e,l'lerio1·n indicant in .. 
tel'im·a sec,-eta-. 

This Ruve1·t-md ,JOHN FULL.4.GAU is not only the enmny 
you repr6'ent of Church-rat<-.s, lmt an ultra ad.,•ocate for the 
ilissolntion of: tltemnion bt~twecn thu State and the Church, 
which he,(ll.llsi•an" unholy alliance." In proof of it, I refor 
you to y.,1,1r,voning !'°temporary, 1'1,e T,·ue Su~~ of Friday, 
the 23d of:Mlay la.st,,m a pamgr11ph hea,led "Ilr,tish nml Fo
reign Unitnrian,Aasocintion," which, after stqting that on (the 
pret-ediup;),\\lecloosday evening, atsix o'clock, t!ie anntml nieet
inJ! oftbis A,..,oildion w .. held at the_ (lhapel ••. Soutl!•Place, 
Fmsbury; RICHARD Po'l'.'l'ER, M.P., m-lhe.Gluur, winch w .. _ 
\'cry fully attended, and the Report oftbe Treoaurar, w11\ the 
General Ilcpurt of the Societ.y, that ll,449-~•~ts RD<! b?"ks 
had been eirculoted, .and the (lr<•in<•• o[ Unitarmn prmci11lr" 
in the East Indies, New South Wales, Vin Dleman's Lm!cl, 
the Cape of Good -Hope,, Malta, Syria, G_"":ce, Cai1dia, 
'funis 'J'rebisood, &c., lnfocms us that the pnnc,pal busmes• 

f ti,; e,lellDlf! ·ll'OSU out of a pasoage m.the Report, which, 
~fter reforring to the Ministers' Regiotratiop. Ilill, spoke of 
the MmTia~e Bill of Lord JOHN Ilussl!LL_w,t~ pleasure noel 
Jtratitudc, as one·which 1:em'."'ed th~ eomre1enbous gro11!1d of 
ob"ection which the Umtanans had fo~ so lo~g n serie! ~f Jrs urged ·against n ~ompnlsory cm~phance ..-,th the _Trm1-iariall fonn of worship ; and that, at a former penod, a 
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irieuure"o(tiuii kind woulcriuwe been feceived with sati~
tion; but .that the measure .now stClfld-on an entirely different 
footing •. azui.l.bat nothing less thau.renderiug marriage n. c_ivll 
cont"";I, as fa,•" Qov-nt '~!"'IIIW~cl, would snhsfy 
the clwms of•tk lielleral llotly of Dl-.nten. · 
' IBlieil·iililles tifat " The Revil1•end llfr. FULLAGAR stro11!(lg 
"of,jected to a;y ezprea,iona of gratitude toward, Hi, MA
" JUTY's Mi,,/ster1, and ,nor,ed an .Amendment to the effect 
" qf, !h• omi1sion of this paa,age in the Repo,·t, and the 1ub
,, stitulion of an inat1·uction to the Commlttee now to /Je chosen 
" to do all in tltelr power to p1-011wte at Oiiee the 1ep01•fflion n/ 
"the UNHOLY ALLIANCE between the Ch111·cl, and tl,e Slate."_ 
Tbe Reve,-end _JOHN FULLAGAR, the Bishop's Mencl noel 
guest, howm·er, gained nothing by his l,'hilippie ~inst that 
Chur£11, of whicli his patron aml host 1s such JUI important 
pillar; but having raised, ~s I kuow h_e <litl, a tremendous 
clamour aud stormy discussion, we are mfqrmed by the Re
port I haYe quoted, that it i:a,·e rise lo a long discussion, 
several gentlemen contemUng that political questions oug~t 
not to be introduced; ancl that, nltimntely, the " pren
ous <1uestion" was moved ancl curried by a majority of nine. 

Out upon such tl'ash as tlw '\'"hiµ- newspapers have spouted 
forth, oftl,e lihemlity of the Rkht Rc,·ereml Prelate, m thus 
introducing a ,·iolentjeerer and cm•my of the Chu_rch, a par
tiznn l)l'rayed against the most sacred Justituhon of the 
country, amongst his Clergy am\ i;ientlc·men of rank. It has 
pleased anc\ llatterecl the Re,·erencl .JOHN FULLAGAR greatly; 
but let any unprejncliced man say how the Right Ile.-erend 
Prelate can justify such an association (which I foal'lessly 
assert lo 1,e cleirniding to him) ; a111\ does it uot dei:mde his 
gmm, his sacrecf'callioi;:, anti the Church he is nearly the head 
of, and exhibit more biaa towarcls dissent th,m is compatible 
with the rank he J10Jcls. 

I nm, dear Sir, one of your enrli~st rPa(lers, 
Sept. 24, IS3-l. :S:OSCITUR A SOCIO. 

BROUGHAM AT HOME. 
THE follO\i·in~ acconut of the exhibition of this celebrated 

performer at Hnll, will be read with infinite pleasure by his 
numerous admirers:-

(Frorn the 1/tdl 06sert•eJ•ofTnesda.y.) 
"The,LoanCRANCET.LOn, wl1osem0\-·ements have oflnt.P. attro.cted 

so muoh n.ttentiou, nm.dP his nEpt•arance in thi:1 tol'·n yest.erdayt to 
the great SUIJ)rise of mn.ny, it Dt>ing suj>pnsed thnt nftl•r the exc1te-
ml~u1 of hiis Scnttisl1 cumynir, hn \l'Oll d hR.\'e indulged in rest and 

ri1:t~R~~i;t,1.~J;~!,;'f:1~~li~ n! ~~~~,·::~,~~:nt~l~~!ri~~~~~~r J;!:~ 
:h~~a?t~~!~ !:as"~:~r,.:!1t:!\.t: i~t~~:~~.=ftef1! '~~e~~~~l~·,:t~~ 
by ::\.Ib!s SPAL"1NG n.ud hi.'I Sl~cretnrY,· 1U1d we w1derstood hP. hnd 
come ~;o:Ql Cu .. 'itle Hawn.rd with the inieution of cro1111ing the Humber 
immedmtely, to dine with n. relati,·l•, nt•nr Spilshy, in Lincolnshire. 
The w~r ·was 100 low to ll~nnit the cnrria.ge to ht~ t1Lken on 
bonrd, n.nd,tho Cu,u,cELLOll. wa1:1 informed by the worthy land
lord of, the 1 .Miut~r,·11. th1Lt he mu11t submit to n delay of some 
hours,. a r.ommuuication which sel'med to irritate !he Learned Lord 

c~~:r~~i~~~·;nrt!!~!)~ts n ~:~t1~ }:;1i!;1!~c~~"~~~~~0}~!nky m~t'~:1~! 
st>llor of lloynlt,· wnii ol,li,it!ll to aw1iit the 11]e11.imre of the waves, nnd 
cou11ofo hin~Ifin Ille int~1·,·al ai1 he b,~11t might. 'rht, uewa of hia 
nrrirn.l ;mou :=prt!ml, nnd tlw 1~s11nl n:-=!!!-t•mhlagt.> on the pier was in• Cl'l'n,wr\ hv mnnbt!rs of )lt'rso1111 anxious to ba,·e n look nt tb.c Premier 
that 11•isl,i:rl to h,•. 1 n tl1is they Wl•n• fulh· grntifieJ., ns hl' prome-
111tdl:'1l, Pvi1lt•11tly in discuull'Utt'd mrn•d, foi- IL considern.ble time along 

g1:}~~~:;,1.~:1:h,.~~Y,l1Y~~ I::~t ~~~~\\~~:~,/(~·-I~!~{i':!d 1!!:~!~~;~!e~~I: 
rt i-1•11}-i;kin mp-u rnsl\" black frol'k, m11l n pnii·J t11rtn11 unnu•ntion
nblt:'$. It w1111 iwnt•1·nl1y"mmnrke<l thntlmlljJ}lt'fti't•tlin low;,1pirits, or, rua 
nu hum•~t op1•r11.tiw l'X0pn•:.:e1"d it., ' fie lmnped hi:i1 hend confot.inded]y.'' 
Aft1•r 1111,·inp :;a1i:-tfil·d vnhlic cnrioi-ity, ln:-t Lord~l.iip rl•tired with 111.!I 
pa.rty into flw ;\lilll'l'\"11, wlll•r,~ he wns joiu~cl hv Mr. ,J. B. LA 
.\I .uu:nr:, 1rnaturnli:-1-P,I Prus:;ian m,•rchnut, nncl n.' t;nitariau tlh-inP, 
who couJ.uctii :1 Iii 11t• \\"hi.~ m•wi-1111pl•r, whiclt t!w Tnmsury 11atronisu11 
in thi:-1 town. Cn,h•r tlu•ir t'Sl'orl IL,' ~·•l•III forth to st•1, tlm ' Linn~,, the 
1•,lit11rinl<·l,·~·,.,uu· hookiuJ:!his;1rm m11:;t 11fl"c.•cti(,nnldyi11 thntof thc~tirst 
l'nuctio11nrv of 1h1• rC'ahu--un iurmnh1·nnc1• which t1ui lntter l<l~Pl'Clily 
H"nt. rid o( h,• n ,ll'Xlt>rons rmw. Tht• C11ANl'ELL11R proceeded lo 
1'1·inity Chm·;:h, Htt,•tl nJ1 for tlu- li.•stiml, thl~ inhiriur of which lu~ 
imq•t'Ctt'd in com1m11y with .:\fr, L., )l.utl"RI~, tht• 1-'ditor I.win,,. per
mith•1l 10 rnmi1mtt, mnung till' tom I,:,, flu quittinl( th,• Churc1~ his 
Lm"(!,:hip pniJ. a l!lho:·t ,t~it 1n till' lm:r.nur in 11.i,l uf 11w fonds ol the 
:\h•t·hunics' Ju:,titntl-', of whirh lw i~ a pntrn:i. .A Indy disposl•1l of a 
111•eci11w11 of fauc·y work to him, mu! llwrl'IJ\" ntl,h•d n bmcl' of gnintm.~ 
to 1he fl\illlll'l'l'; of tin.• J11i-tit111t•, 'l'lw ·Jhtriod of tmiling lm\·iuq
nrrirnd, be n•1111·iu•1l fo tlll' iun, trnn•rsi1q? thL' mnrket-pla<'l' nt the 
rat1! nf li\'l:' 111ih•~ nn hunr, 111·romp1111i1•1l1 in 11.rltlition to his first. l':<<"ort, 
hy Mr. IT, B1,vs111-:i,1, uwl i\lr. Um.ni-nnmTH-the tiri1t Chainnnn, 
tfw st"Cond nu ttdi\'c tnt•mlh'r, of ~Ir. H11.1.'R 1~h•ctiu11 committl•t•. 

~t~i1!~1t~1~!tf-~t~1~d.11 t ,\;t•~,j~~ut ,~11!:::11 ~\\1.~ 1;~idJ!~: r:!~(~i::~~ tLc~~J 
B1w1·uH.\~1 t•mhurlwll. \\"lwu on ho.tl'tl, the fpw who had n.ttncht!d 
thtnn14Pln•s to him during his stny, with tht•i1' 11.i1:mcin.l<•:-1111mmrnting 
1m1lmlily to fwl•ntv lll'r,:nns took off tllt'ir hat~, n.nd rnl~l•d n flwhle 
r.ht>t•r, which hi:-1 °LorcM1ip ncknowl1•rl,1?1•d hy nncm•l"riDR" hii1 ht•rtd. 
Fron11mothl"r qnnrtl'r ht•Wll!C n:,114nih•rl hy lll'011.n111 nnd hi11i;;p~, 11.11d excln-

L:~1\t!:ii%i~i:i1:itii1t~~~i~t;1·!1~1;i~\~';~t::;::!1~1i~ ,1ia1th:s;i!:,1:~, t~-~: t:: ::~ 
nl•vt•r wit11l~i:;;st~1] 11, 1mm, lmmiliatmg di:,11,la.y of the lo)lt p11pnlaril\· of 
n l111hlic mnn than wn:,; t-xl1ihiled iu tlw r~c,~ption of the Chnnr:<•0l1r, 
lh:-1 11111wnr1mre r:r,•ated no ft>uHug lw\"ond that of mnt• cnriosity, 
nnd tho:m who w1•ni mnong hi:-1 wnnn;•:-;t admir,•ri; wer,i obliKed tt, 
couft•sii that npiuiou no lou~t•r rPjilnrd1•tl him n.s of nld. It was 
m,•luuclw]y to !ll't' IL !'.!rt•nt uThc,•r ol the Crown-om• who had :stood 
110 high iu the 1•011fidt111l'1' of llw pl'npk•, ulmm:t It!! dest:'rled ns an 11n-
k11(1wn 11tran!(l'T-nunltt!JUli•tl hy 1wr~1111s of no1t• ur iuftmmct•-nnd 
lrnrrit>J throul(h till' slrPl•ls ,nth dll' m11·1•r(•tnnuiou1i foruilinrity uf 
111.nim 11C1(t11Lii1t1mc1•slii11. 'fi111(•~ nrt• ind1•1•1l clmngcd wilh H1::-.-nv 
Bnut•uH,\ll-110 c11111rn:;t C"onlil ht• mor1• 11niufnlly mn1·kml th1111 the 
~l~~~l:~!I'ht!~(~ i:~~;~!11J11!~~y;s~.it~:~1111::i11~1~e e<li~!~~:~:1~110~~~;'~t u~: 
t•Xct!tlt'utanJj111triotic D.~:'\i1m. ~nu:11." 

As to his 4ordship'.s rec,~ptiou, wr happen to know thnt it 
WiL'i as unlike what hr. lik<·:-1 as po~sihlti. 'rhe objections to 
his Lordshi11's tlress, uuule hy tlui writer of the account, nre 
not wc~II fonmfod: as a ~kotsmuu, he wore plaid pnntaloous ; 
ns being in mom·ning, ho wm·u u. black frock; and as being 
Cl:IA·NCELLOH, he w011! a ca1, tmule of the 8eal's-sk.i11. 

Ouil worst anticipations, tonl'hiug tlie result of 11<~1·0 

emani,lpation, hn,·e 1111'eacly hL'<'ll realized in two of the Colo
nies, aacl.for nil we know, in mm'f'. The besottecl spouters 
of the f/lvern, who mot to celebrate the clay-marked in the 
cnlendarof cl'i111e 11s one of blood and rm•olt-must feel highly 
cleligbtet! with tlu, rucolleetions of their mob-catching Ol'jlies. 
The i,;qrst is not yet come-or if it be, we yet are not officially 
informed of it. Wilat follows is, howen,i·, appalling enough:-

. <~i:i<!1::i.!~':! 8:f'[l!e'1::{ti~t 1~?~q~!~t~,t1a:!l,s-rond, 
"The fert thn.t the ~110t from ,~;i~ ~~~:ie our present n.rticlP, 

nnd ot]Jersimilnroneg, Im!! bet>n for tlll' h111t four days the lum.d-qnnr-
tPr~ ol aor whole e~tubli11lnnent, mu:-1t be our apology for not I.ia,·ing 
vnbli.-1hed our u:-innl mmtlwr 011 Friday ln!!it. 

"For eomEl time 1•rt•,ious to thii.; great dsy (tl1e 1st of Au~ust) it 
hnd been vlainly ,~xpr,•~iil"d hv our :SIRves her(~ that tlu•v bad not the 

~tt.!1to~:~ei,~itc~)~t11~i'i~18~!~~~~=~ P~!cl~~n~~~~~!ht:~ s~:~n~. 
the gr_e.n.d sclu->J.ue of emancivn.tion, bn.d lmen gem•rally Jmblliihed n.n~ 
-expfa.ined hnth hv the Gon,rnme11t and hy the sla~e-ownenc, anrlh11d 
been •• geuomil.r laughed at JJ.Ild rejectod, l t wao decided by tho 
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negfoe/thnt the KING had freed therit fig'}lt out, -a.ua·f)ii.t the appre~:. 
tict>ship wBB a.job got up between their 1nasten11 and. the Governor. 

ap~ia:!~!~!8t~!!t ~~'~tii~;tto~ ~~e.Jy:~:~-:~~ ,!:3 
gangs, wending their way to the GovemIQ.ent ~e, a'.n4fo:p.g ~t>(o~ 
his ExcellPncy the Governor n.rrived in town,' tJi;"c"otirf•~td and the 
surrounding neighbourhood wwi peopled by the happ11__'an4free to tb.e 
nw,iher of about four hundred, who had CQme to::tn~-~.,i:)';ceJ··'· 
I ency to strike .work.. Hia E~i::t,Uen~_y. first, 
and. a Y and M'KE:N~IE. (S.Peclal .lu'.stic~s'v,hq 
had j d), explained to_ them the~r hew· cQnd;L-: 
tion, from tliem to their form.er JXUl.dters~ anif 
the. p but ther were not on,ly disreg.fl.l'4e~, b'u,t. 
grossly iosW~ 8ll'1. .openl_y·s~t at defln.oce. Explanation was drowned 
by ,·ocif1uation; .. B ei::suasion was attributed to_fear, nn.d was treated. 
wit.J,i dis4q,µ! 1 while threats D).et with conbnppt. TJ,i.e mob would 
listen to none, and became more turbulent and m1wlent eac.h mo:i;nent. 
The militia. :wer~ reque::1ted to muster, and, lll a space of time scarcely 
credihle,. the. whol~ of thetowu corps were under aim$, ond,Waforce 
and state of RP:PO~IlbJ::i.t~nt gra,tifyi.ug·to e,·ery map wb.;:i. bl;:lh~ld them. 
We are SOJ'ry ijiat we cannot SP:en.k iu the srune t'e~-ms ,of the regu]ar 

=TI!u~~~t~~~~ricld1l::~~ !:~~~~~e~~~d c;~t]fo~°i!'oi:ti 
bring an extra. 9oxnvauy of the 19th.regiment into town, he exhibited 
a reluctn.nce almost insufferable, on the ftouud of want Qf accommo-

d~tiT1ke~~~J~\~~:~:d~e;·:.~~8tb~ tb~:!~n!~~~»~:~e until a 
lBOO hour in the e\"ening, without" exhibiting the least incliuo.tion to 
return to the estates to which thej- were attached, and. the Govemor, 
upon ta.king his depn.rturn for his residence,. was as:!ailed with every 

~~!i~!lfr~: tt::;.u~y~~~;fi! !ht~~!b~~~tt:;r~ti~ri~e S:~~1~!: 
~~:~e~~! ~bat!t~~t:i:~gf:ig!t~ec~t1',~i~l:uc':~~ h~idt ~tthF!! 
the Wirther protection of the town during the night, picquets ~n4 P:fli• 
trals of tl;i.e mi(iti~ canUry, nrtillery, and infautryfwere posled ro_u_J;ld 
the town, o.nd gentlemen, totnlly unaccustomed to, and uupreyared 
fora.cth•e military service, subu:ritted without murmuring; w1tho.~t 
even the accommodation of barrack furniture, n.ml after being nnder 
anus &ll do.y. After dark the- negroes disP.ersed. Satur.da.y :Pruduc~d 
a repetition of the scenes of Fnday, with, however, a visible iD.e 

~~~1:j ufeiG~J==~~f~o~=~~~~ti~u~~;h!n~e~eE~ce~~fs!1:! 
ettempted to per1made them to retnm to their work· but hi::J etforts 
werP fruitless; they first laughed ft.t, n.nd th1:-n hooted hlm; and, Uf!OD 
his Exce11ency's proceeding to ,-isit the tcqueteguards, the mob fole 

~°n'~/it:ftlibf~;~ub~~!et~0~ 11s~~~~~l; :i~~~d~~eih! ~-~!~1~c~. 
tho day. 

a~~ '!:~~n¥e~~1~~: ~~~:ep~~~~e~i ~r t~e rlt;le:i~r: :!::td~~ 
and condemned to stripes and hard lnhour, according _to their various 
deserts. At five o'clock these mPn werP conducted to the gaol under 
an escort of cavalry, nnd it was hoped thRt the apprentices would be 
thlls convinced that punishment awaited them, and would disperse, 
but it only exMperated them1 ru1d a pnrt of thP. mob followed the 

;~i:~e~temfd0i;o~~~1~t1~go!!1: a;~~~ft.ti1i! :g :t~!tt~~~~ 

c~it~tf H!~hfu:~trt~ f;~j~t~h;1~iJ!r:~\e[h~h~:::~:ie~ H(~~~; 
!}~~:~~~r :o::~::le:1ti~~~~ teCRori~~~f c~~~l~~:J }!? t~;~~~~i: 
:!~ t;ih~°!eto~h tF'r~~~trs:~JW~~!listsJJJi! i:yiau:.ie k\:a'!! 
colours. Not the slightest elrect Wl'IS iirodnce[ e,nd•--at the end of 
twenty minutel!I the Order WR~ ¢.ven to the cavalrY. ·Rnd two of the 
picquet gue,rde of infantr:y to d~1tl" the street8, wlifoh WM dir1!ct1y 
effected, and without accident. The mob fled and Separated but 
individuals, principally ,,omen, collected in little knots, and still 
decle.,ed their determination not to submit. 

in;~ ;'h~rit~~i?1bu1:°~0~f :~~ny:rt:~0 ~Jof:s~n!he: ~:eb~:~o~~i~~ 
nbBent from the eetah.•s were, discovered. It wrn1 conse~uently suse 
pected that they wne coUecting at i-iome- spot not yet known, with 
the ,·iew of coming do""·u inn bodv, nnd the iuhabitBnts genera1ly 
demanded thBt mnrtia.I htw should 0 he proclftimed. During this and 

t~~ i:i~;~~~it~T it:i~d~lib:?;~~Y::!1~t;~tt:;~t i~hI'L'i:~~!y ~~~ \i;i~~l; 
st~P st:~d~ bi~~:~J~r~t~!iJ~!~;'~~~tl:U:.~PPN~~s~~~~l~l~~;/~~;l~~enti~e 
wes to he found in the street, hut the nccounti;; from tht" country cou
tinut•d unstt.ti~factory. Two Councils of\\' ar were held to determine 

U J!(,'11{~~f !)?;~~:xi~~ ~~~~:CT~~/r1~~;1'!~l tt~w1;1~h! ~bjl~-~ ~1:~~~;J. 
house.i \TPTl~ filled with prisommi stopJ>l~d during thP precPdiu~ night. 

!eevr~t~~l~!-i~1!~~ ~,i:h~,~~s:;~~ ~~~lle~~~.id r:~~;ri~{~l~~J~t:~~\~: 
P1!rq.c~~:o°!l,ei:~1.dl'¥~.1:~~Tiw 0rtler, 'Guard turn out,' intere 
rnpted onr lucubrations, :ill(l Wl' now rP.~ume our 1i~n to lil!tnil the 
proceetlings of to-dny. 'l'hl' prisonrrs conilemul'd Vl•stcr,lnv undPr
went their puni!!hment this morniu~. But few of.thl• priHOnc-·r~ ('Xe 
prtissed contrition, or e,•pn it.-.:ked for pnrdon, nwl Afte-rwnrds, al
though thti mob wns not 1wnr ~o <lcn11e round the Go\'erum1int 
House, still ihl po.rt.-; wPre to ht> ohserrnd scattered round tlH' 1wigh• 
bourhood. 

'"\Ve o.re hn.ppv to sny that the arrnuuts from Nnpatima, nnd tJH' 

l~0 ~~1~~:s~~1;~~~;ib~{?i~! 11fi:e~~~·~.r~~!~~?C~11~~r;tr1t::::a~].l';h:•ti.7t 
Rel{imeat, who i:-1 .iht.tio1wd tlwr,; · in comma.ml of the militia AIHI 
re!{nln.r troops, nml who 1ms bePn nl1-o a11pointed Special Justice for 
that nf.>iH._hbourhood.'' 

In addition to these ddails, intelligen<'C has l1ecn rf"cei,•e(l 
from Antiµ-ua, in which island the revolt was of sudi import
ance as to have reuclPrcd the procln111ntion of rnnrtial law ne
cessary. It oug-ht to he stated that the negroes nt Antigna 
are entirely free hy tlw new Art-the planters in that colony 
ha,·ing <ledined to accept or u<lopt the purgatorial system of 
appreuticeship. 

From Heme1·nrn we have rt)ccin•d the following-: 
(From the Gm"ana ('hruuic!e of the Htli August.) 

It. !-nit~ neit.hrr our <luty to lht> pnhlic, nor our iuclinntion 1 to 
net the pn.rt of idle nlarmi~t.~, who, 111 the ncceuts of fl'nr mul treJ>J1ln• 
tiou, prodairn nloud tht• cry of dn.ngPr where none l'Xii-L-;, or waru 
ngn:iu~t impending evil whert' nonP is to be ren.'iotmblv n1iprl-'hmHlt,d. 

Equnlly fon•igu to our duty and wi.iilws, howevt:ir, would it be 

=~~~t~1~~tne~~i~,a~m~~1~'y(,1(l:~/ tl1~t~~n~~,/1~~~ebeo1-u:i;ih n.~11 f:~\l:n;:t'~!J; 
hc~cm1.~t! it mny not bl' a vt>rV ph•n.:aing mm; and imit.rtle thL' st.olitl 
l'Xnrnpl1• of that hird of thl' de:-vrt, who, wlH'n lihe shrnuds hl'r luwl 
from, n11Ll looks uot on, tho impen,liug blow of her foo, mndly dL·erns 
that the rl•1-t of herh11ilv is securecl from iti,1 effects. No! To c11u1111er 
nn<l oven~ome n, clnJJgl•i· or nu evil cnn only hl• do11e by bol1lly or m;rne 
fully facing it, and H})po.sing to it nll the (•nt.•rgies of our miud and 

00Wi10 thn.t ha.'! lwnrrltht> vnriou!I nccounts and l"l' mrt.'t wl1irh, e,•r•y 
honr, co1ne in fr111u l'n>ry \'art of thl' colony, wih ht•sitnte for one 
momL~nt to ~ny thn1. llll' w wle co1:ntrv is uot in a stnt1: 1111: mnst 
nhtnning anrl dislnrh(•1l. Tht•rP is a rr.."ighty commotion f1·r!U('U1iu( 

!hr!~~e~i:~:r/~o\~1;· ll ~i~;1:~~t ::1~ I l~~~a 11i~~;:0rt~1i~0rni!~t~t ~! ~\-'l~\ll, 
and timidly conc<'al tlie !'(•nl 1-talt' £if thmgs-n. state of tliing~, ,,f 

r~:-~11~/f1~f:t1!:pi;~~l~11/1u:1;t!.:t.'1~'i~~·i~;~1r [tH~~hl!r 1!~! ~1ti~:~~ ~~:l 
the sn11w timetrulyrle1iict tin• 1rnl11n> and extent of I.lie evil 1h!"l'.t.te 
enl•d, nnd snggest the remedy for it; while we cnll o.pol1 the l'UCr;!itis 
nnd air! of sll colonies to Rssist in the hour of storm and peril thnt 
lour"' n hove. 

f:!:~~~i:i1:~e,~l :!:Iti°!lVa!i:U a:~~onuo~dl:~1r::~:: 
kick th~ beam. In every quarter, of the colony iusurbordination· 
11.J?,d tumult show the~ h,tedi pi:ese~ce. •On SRtur_da.y the sangs.of 
U1chmond~ La Belle All~a.ri.ce, Maipstn.y6 nnd R.elianoe, (four very 

~~~:ee;~~) ~sf~1t.!:infii w~k~e !!1~d'g:;n-\oll ~=-
Wi),.d.,of c .. d~, P<>v0Jl8bire. ~ .. 11. w.ll:ton H~ • .EJ<mouth, and 
Pei-th·;, ap.d i.t is Ukewlse 11aid, that light tJ.ympto~s of lllBnrbordina-tioQ· "t1aye she~D: the)JlSelvea emougst the ~ng of, Lim~. ' 

Ott tlii,, eut coaat, on ple.ntation Cuming~ Lo~e, tlie negroe1:1 h.ave 

~~~!:;ge't1h{~i!:~!n~~y t'te 9/f:Ve~':!r~:; re41!ii~ fu0~!!\r ~= 
t~¥:lf,.and when he- e.ppearedamougat tli,em, these mi_~ided people 
iu~\J,lite4 .. ~~- sqoifed 1;1,t the representative of. tb.eir Khig, Sev~re,l 
~:fii.I/t1tat~~. on this 9oa:;t have likewise shown t4e 11ame facbous 

In Canal No. 3, all tke gang6 mn.y be said to bf. in a state.of mutiny. 
And here we extremelyre~t to have to remark, that so far from this 

n'v1:,1~~;:,~°:!~~11h~:v~d,; ~:~~!~~~effo:1t~~~~b:; 
side of thL~ canal, in a speect more remo.rknblt' for its length; than 
its intelligence, and which inculcated into the minds of his <lelighted 
sable listener.ti anything bu, doctrines that wonld tell,Ch them obe-

~tth~i~J!:~~\f:i:!d~}!f::fr~:in:ii:::d:!i ~:e t1~;h:,_~~ 
-rwlens volens perform. • , 

This most redoubtable harangue took place on plantation Profit; 
and, as the fruits of it, ever since th~n. the negroes on that e~tate 
havesetatdefumep, all the authority.of the manager, and done ex
nctlrns theypleMed. Nor did the contagion confine itself to that 

¥!:f,~:r,':1:.::: tt:P.!:~01;..e:~ci~T~fe~=n~:~t b°!st~~t,c~f~i:t 

~!~~)~t:!~':~cli~;}; fhe~ dt!f !f J~e~hco,:~~::;;!~{~':J 

:iJ~~~~htu~;i~1!i8~= :vJ:z-g_e ~a!!/t;i~;e~t i~h:Uu~:!i 
stretc.h of their discordant voices,~ tumultuously careering along 
to the Mitgi.stra.te'i re1:1idence. 

lfwe turn our attention to the west coast., likewise, we there find 
mntttirs in the same 818.te of disorder. The gangs of the Be~t, Non
H'lle 1'1BDdre, ~boon Ord1 Vreeden, Hoop, and:Hague,-in fU.ct all 
along the whole coast ~re lll the same state of the ~ntest insu~Jec
tion. J n short, it vr,ould be endle~11 to rt>Cft.l;)italate the nnmeM of n.11 
the properties on which these bnnefu] ~xh1bitions of n. factious and 

~h~1 ;ri~Y! ::i:~~eof!1Briii~teG~f~na~~!t!n~\1W1:r~..:~1~r:~e~;; 
labonr has bet1n done since the- memora.b1~ ht of Aug:st. In this 

~~\~ ~~!t~!~ z~~~~Ji %~~;:~ I!~b:t:~!~;:if}he s~:e~!1~f~~!! 
allotted to them. 

Prevention is the better pa.rt of cure· stem then the flow of in
surrection wh'i.le.it. yet runs over tht- land in butacomparath·ely small 
strenm, aud wnit uot tardily till it sweHs into a mighty and ovt-r
whelming torrt>nt, swee.ping all down before it into one, vast ruin, 
and marking iii! dt>stroctive cour8e by havoc and wild ruin. 

The ln.w i:'l strnng n.ud powerful; let then her right hand besheedi]) 

;~~~~::~i: !~:1:o~r;ti::s:t~~/~rn !i~~che!odi~r;.e t M~: 
trntes n.r•~ evt>rywhere esta.Clished throuiout the colony. Let tliem 
remember tlmt their commi1:1sions were not ~anted to them merely 
t.o i;ingle them. out from among -their fellowemen as object11 of dis
tinctionB, hut they were bestowied upon them ai,1 the instrumenti:r by 
whic:h they were to,ulministerthe law, mnintain pence, and enforce 
gootl order. On them, e.nd on the due, vigilant, and determined dis
char~e of thoirduty, and exercise of £ower vested iu them, depend 

~~~-~;~i:,e h! t?;Jh:i~:!!l:a,inR~~e tl!t 12it:~id~~o~,l~p~~:~~~aci;: 
prompte<l to still mun~ dttriu~ act1 of out.rnge nnd tumult, let. the 

t~~:f1!drfu~~J:~~c~;ej :ltic~~:fut~;:11~ ~°J :e~1~t!:!1:!t!:: 
Alrendy correction has ,·isitecl some of the oftendt>,rs :-let us hope 

!~:=n~~1~e~ ~:n;,1~~~llo~ft\H~1:pdt~: e~~~;t;t:t:~a:;'"~~~ni~18:e: 
~lt~~f~f j~~ti~~ f~~ tt~dd~~~i;~~te~°J~~i~e~1°~1:JA:1ik~e:~!~db:: o~· 
women w<>re tried, and the m~n were sentenced to receive th.irtyenine 
1118-hes Pach, (which wns inflicte,1 on the" PsUtte in the presence of the 
whole !!UllJl',) :ind to three monthH' hnrd lAbm.r 011 the treadmill in 
the cofimv gn.ol; for which purpo:w thev wpre hrought to town from 

~\~r~~m~~~\\~i~~:~}~d;~~ta[ov n~~~~1'1~~~rtr11:1;t·f!ti~~' (~:~ili~.0tr:ii~~ 
mill. The prPsl·nce of n. detachment of the r<•gulnr troop:'! wns 
clt>errwtl uece8sary to protect the Court in the disclmrge of itH 
tlu1ies 1111 tliis occn;-;ion. 

01?;;J:~s~~!:1~~~~-r~:;;~, 1~11i~~~\?(! ~~~ii~<t~f~!1~!:li~~ft~J\i~)~r~~~~ 
,.-ails mi in ,1th er portions. At thH time we wrote thfa, no a.ccou11t8 
hn,l lwen Tl'Cl'i\·ed from him or his prorePdiU.1!"11 in thnt Jistrict. 

J)ptncbnll'nts of troop~ hnve been despatclll'd to tlw rnriolis dis-

;:i-~~~l~'J )i\:.~t~;:t;::t~tot~~l~::!}~'\~~\r1~I ,~! b~;J~hl:l ;~lt ~!1\t~~i;~'~I~! 
d1w olH'rlil•u•.:1~ of tlw law from tlw disntfectcd populace. 

\Ve un<lcrstrmd that n.pp1icatious have hel'H mude from tht• rl'~iJcut 
1•ropril'111rs of the .Arnhian const, to his Exc..,Jlency the Governor, to 
J'lil('li thnt di:--trict nf thP c-olouv Ulltll!T mnrtinl law-.-.:o ontm~Ponsly 

~:iwx::~•r;l d:;~i1~\~;;1~:i~:~~;;i1~1(?V~~-ltt~11l·,!~:~:!t ~,':n1I; i~~:;s~~~ ~~;t! 1E~ '~h~ 
mninh•11rnict~ of pf'nce mu] the snfr•ty of th(• public. 

\\'e hnn~ gom• into this suJ1ject nt some le11g-th: its importnnce 
howev1•r i.s ~o- rn~t u.nd ~o gl•ueral, thnt no apolo.ey is 111·ces~nry from 

~'i~l!0

~'.~,~~

1Ji~-~•il:~t;;t},\~~:-~:~t}!~:~:11!1:~l~:::•~;~:,r-::r~l~~•!-?c~n~:}l~~~~;~t~~r: 

~ :1 l ~;\';~:i t r:::,'i~, :~l :n i1 ,
1/; I ~1 ll:~~s:b~'.: nt: ;~ ,! ~:t11 ~~1:.?f ;::·1l::~ ~~}~l~!~~!ri~ ;. ~ 

wb1lti i:;11 much <"nll:-ll! fur ju.-:1 nlnrm 1"),;ji,1f1•<l. 
The f~llowinµ- is nn l'Xtrnct Jrorn a l•~ll.t!r dated Antiguf\ August 7th 

1834 :-11 We haw ,2"11t thus for quiet, it i:-t trne; thnt 1~, without ,·io
h•ncn, But tlw negrm~s will nnt. tum out to work. l\10.-.t P~tnte~ 
lmve llot a .~h,•!le one in the fo·ld: otllt'ri- htt.\"t". pnrtiaHy turn1•d out, 
nwl whr>n mnployo-i nt Is. per dR.y, thev do so httfo t.hnt thev nre not 
wnrtl1 t•mploying. We nr1• in H, drpndful shttP, nnd .if somt'thin.(l is 

;i;:;t iti~:ew~:;tJ~;-1if~!n!!:~kth:r,:~1(!~n~;;:!o:1r~ l~~~l 1:~~1~~;1i~1~li~fi:~[i: 
nor thP Arcbdencon: the fonnn i~ gont> mnoug thl' I:-Jand,-,, nnd J'l 

!lrtirl to h~ An:ninte-d to 'fri.nidR.rl; tlw other t.wo nrP n.t their ease in 

;,~~~.~~di~~gl): 'iJit'~cri:rsc!~:~,r~:e 1:.',~;(~ 1:ft" :r?du~0 r::,~.l~1~t!at1i1~~ 

~~:~'~1~::ri·,\; ~b?~n~;1h~~~;in~;m1th!:l~:~~r~~J!jt~!: ~i;~;·:~;;1;1i~i1 !i~:-~ 
Thi• expens<•s will l,e ,·en· great, bnt 1.he chid' difli.culty will be iu 
crop tirnl'.'' • · 

&pteml>er ~; 
the high respect· which all ola9se9 and all parties must Itel ro-:t' 
chRmCter of the venerable Lotd ELDOW .; ltls twparelleled h.ou e 
integrity, and-firmness aa.n. Statesman, and hit, learning as a,J,ue::-' 
havA obtained for him in the heMts of tllOl'Je who. estimBtJe• suei 
qualities the deepest reverence, and the page of history wilI here. 
afte-r uphold him as an example of all a State:mian or a J ndge t!liouJd 
be. We undentnnd that no day has yet been fixed for the dinner 
but that_ active preparations are making to render the inten~J 
honour worthy of the county from which it proceeds.-1!::reter POff: 

n~s.EA.ND FALL QP GU.EAT ME.N.-:-AB&Aff~)I CANN,. tho;c•P~ 
~restler of England, is now engaged to deliver_ tic~ets at tb.e. !u,iµ. 
pel).Dy gate. at Stonehou11e Bridge. Iµ t~e s~~ to~n, solp.~ Y,f._~ 
ago, L_Q,uis PHILIPPE de D~uanox, w;i e~a_nt,pUibli.:he_~ n. ~Y¾1@. 
of a course of lectures, which he proposed ginng to &. llinU:ed _llUIJl~~ 

of :!Ubscribets-this sQJD.e Loms P H~.LIPPE is no~ K,i.ng pf the. Frenc).'! · 
CANN is n.n hone.st man~Lol'TS P1:11L1PPE is. n,ot: the one ta.tea 
half-pence-the other t-1tole a Crou•n. 

A Rov1No CHANC:SLLOR.-Reform bas brought us many bJessmgs 
which were not aJ;1ticipated e\·en by those who most strenuou1:1ly sn~ 
ported it. Not the lt>nst of these is a rO\'l.ug LORD CHANCELLOR, \Ve 
bt:>lieYe thfl present to be the first in.stance of a Lonn C&A:,,tCEtt.oa of 
England going about the country, from one end to the other, cou,rting 
flattery, carrying awn yin his pocket the freedoms of nll the towns .Oll 

the north side of the Twt1ed-tO'Wll:! on tllis side have too much re~ 
for their ~ci~nt prh-ile~es to gh-e t~em ~way so lo.vishly-~ 
speec~es m his own prwse, 8Jld fl.ettmg hrmself off as the greate~( 
state~man the world ever 'Witnessed. This, w-esay, is one of the ~lr~• 
ings of Reform, which hM been poured down, quite unexpectedJ1: 
upon the country.-Herts County Press. · '' 

A controversy hns been got up as to the reception given to th~ 
roving CH'ANCELLOR in Elgin. The Elgin Courier,, in COmmenting_~
the reception gi\"en in that town by thf> Magi~tra.tes, nnd other re-: 
spectable inhabitants to the LonD CHANCELLOR, states that his Lord; 
ship wo.s hissed by the crowd, and that opprobrious epithet:-, we~ 
directed again11t him. The lnverne~s Courier denies this sUltement,1 

but the Elgin Com·ier will not be denied, and states thnt e,·ery word 
co.n be sub.stantiated.-We are able to corroborate the fact
HaovoHAM's reception was moRt uncourteomt; he was not only 
hissed, but langhed at. 

Like LordBaovoHAM (says the Glasgow Courier), weha,·e"asmaU 
bird which whispers in ouren.r," that the excuse giwm by the Duke or 
HAMILTON WWI this, that he would not nctM Chairmau withoutallud .. 
ingto Earl GREY'II resignation, and without.mf.ntioningitstruecanst>; 
and that snch a denouement would ban• been anything but ple~ant 
to the Lono CHANCELLOR. Let the \Vhig journals contrndict D!I on 
this point, if they dare. Wru it not to pre,,ent thf nnticipn.ted f'Xplo,. 
sion betwixt Earl GREY and Lord BaouoH.A)I thflt not the slighteat 
notice was taken of, or allusion made t<1, the tren.chery wher~by the 
'' Father of Rt>form'' got thl' door of ofil.Ce shut in, his face, ncu: 110 

apology me.de to him for ~eating him nlmost alongside of that bit .. , 
terest foe, who, by lW intrigues, brought a.bout the politiculfall of Oil8, 
who 8tood in the way of his nmbition? 

On Monday evening Lord Broughom pAst1ed through the o.ociint 
town of Caistor, on hii,1 way from 1-1 ull to Dnlbyepark, near Spillby, 
the st>n.t of Mr. Co.lcra£t, nccompauied by hid priw1.te ):t'Cfl~tary ud
his niece. His Lordship appeared very impntient to proceed on hiJ 
journey, and would scfucely nllow time to chnu,1{e tLl· horses oHhe 
Red Lion. The landlord told hi:-1 Lordship thnt "n.s the way to Louth 
,~11s up hill and dou~,, he hnd better havP nnother puir of hones."' 
"Be quick, then, (wos the gre1tt man'snnswer}, put anotherpDirto; 
I suppose it'fl lill,t> crossing th"' Alps." Wlwn about to tleBCeDd the 
hill near Rothwell, the postilions ~to1,ped, to put the shoe or dog . 
under the wheel, for greater ~11fety in de:iccuding. '!'ht> Lord Chan
cellor cullt?d out to know" why they WL're stopping!'' "Only to put 
the ~-/we on, my Lord." "What!:, suit! ld.i Lorth1hip, "do you th~ 
I'm going to stop while you :iho,• your hor~ws nt. tbis time o' night?'' 
"Ouly the slipper tin tlll' wheel, my Lord."-l~im.:ulm·l1ire Chron, 

The .Mt>tropolitan (;orumiw,ti1111ersnrl• 1ilncing 11l'w l1n]f.rnile-stone& 
011 the rond from Piccndilly to Honmlow. Thi~ suh•diyisiou of dis-
tn.uce:,; wil1 hC' found n grl•nt conveuienci•, t•1-p1:cinlly ns n check upon 
the CXttdiou:! or cnb-drin•rs n.ud hnck1wyeco1u:lnnl'11. 

The Dutch pn.pt•rs, in noticing tlll' publicn,tion of tlw "Pnmian 
Militn.ry .Jnhrhurh" (H.Pgister) for the yt>nr 1s:H, 1111•11tiou, ei,ue~ 
nmrknhle circnm~htnc1•, thnt tlH" Cro,.:s of LPnpoJd, 1lw Fr1•nch Jnly 
Cro.-;11, nnd the dec-orntions ~in•n ln· Don 1'1-:nnn, nrt• p:,;:dudcd from 
the li~t cif Foreign Ortll•rs. Inn w:irk nppl•nri11g nmler thr 1-rwction 
of n Crm·C'rument, nn omi~.-:ion of this :-ort nn.tnrnlly ntlracts much 
nttt•ntion, n.s it is nlwny!I prt•sumt'<l to lw iufc'utioual. 

Acr0rding to thl' A1tg1ilim•gh Ua::.dfr, n. short titn1' n!!o, during 8 

rtilwnrsal n.t tlw thl'ntrl• of:-inn Cnrln, nt L"inplt>11, of ;t uew opt>ffl by 
Uo:-.zE1,u, ca1led JIJm·v Stua,-f, n. dispuh~ nro~f' lH'tw,•t)ll the tlfo 
l'rimn. Donnns, Coxz1 n1-: lh;o;-.;JR uml J)J:uu:,u:, which becruneeo 
sniou~ thn.t thtiv nttnrk,·d ('llch otlwr lik,, fnries, ft!a.riuir the hnirfroID. 
t•nch otht>r's hL."ntl~, and ;\fnw. Dm,sr.RI> snffen•tl :-10 much, that she 
w11.:,1 obliged to kePp her b(•cl for ~l.:',·L•ml c.l11ys. 

Thc~e are hut beg,,i,,.m..,.i_,,ng;.•~·--...,.,,-,.--
~hortly rtftl'T two o'clock Pn Tliur~d11j,"t11~·i Lonn CnA:vcF:t.r.on, thti 

Dnkc of A 1rn,· LL, nud Lord A m:Kt,A ':,fll, th<1 Commis!:lintwrs nppoint-t.•d 
hy his .'.\l ,\JEfiTY for thC' p11rposP of 1irorngning Porlinmt•ut, took their 
sent.1 on tlw Wools;1c-k iu tl1c llousn of Lords. A~ soon a:~ tlw Noble 
Commi,.;sioD('f,:j were . ._.:{•atl'(-1, t.he r.-oRD CHAl\'C:J:LJ.OR dl'.sired the-Com
mons to bl' :;iumuo111td for th0 Jrnrprnm of lwnring the Committsion 
rt•ncl. Tu a. ft~w miunfrs J\Ir_ LEY, one nf the c;lurk:j pf the llou:-;c 
of C..:omn1ons) nltem1l'cl Ly ohout twl'nty Gentfomt'u, entered the 
I-louse. The Lonu CHANCELLOR tht>n rend the Oonnnis~ion is:-iucd 
nnder the Great &•al, nnthorising the Commi-.~ioner:i t11 prorogue 
Pnrlinment until Thurstlny, the 23d of No,·emher .. The Commons 
theu withdrew.-linouo H Ai\l looked very fre11h, contiidering; twitched 
hi,i nwu.~ in thti most Ii,·ely 1nanner, and drank no grog-at least uot 
in the hotly of the IJ nrnw. 

'flw rcmnina of thr. lnlt• Mnsti•r of th11 Holl.~ ~rnrP interred ~t 
Edinburgh on Mondny Inst. i\fri~ LF.An1, who trnvellt•J with Sir 
.Jom,, was with h·:m nt his dPrnii-t-1 whieh, it v.-1111 st,1te~, wmipr; 
duced hy r:<prnrnrt to thl' i-un dnrinu u Jny's fishiu.!l, which bron8. 
on n. ,,iolt•11t attft.Ck of nysipt•ln-i. Wlwn he Jt,ft J,pmlnn he "M ~ 
PXCl•llent heulth. Th<· Vict•·Chmil'l•llor, who is uuw ou n \"~sit~~• 
friend, thl' wenlthy l\lr. LAwnr.Nci:, nt ~lw1llPY Pnrk, lll )or • 
shire, fa snid to hr. thLi protnble- snC'rl·:-sor or ,1i;, tl1•censc•d Mu:ttt•r, 
In thnt t>n>ntit ii! snitl tlmt t11L' prt-~1,nt SolicitM·Gl'nt~rnl (SirCH,lRL~ 
PF.rYR), or Mr. BtcKF:TUJTF.TH, tlw Chnnct•ry B11rrisL1-•r, wm}u~1:. 
::-;ir LAU~<;noT SHADWELL. The Ex;eAttoru~•ye(hmt!rnl, Sir ]825 
1.1.01 I-IonNE, ii!, it ii,1 suid, ulso on tlll' li:-t (1f l'X\J{'Cllllll:i- 1~ C "JD: 
on t.Jw incrensP oftlU' Judin·s' salnril•i- !iv rnh• of tht' Jlou:-1c oJ O of 
won:-, that of thP Mn:!tt>r of 1hP Hi.•ll.,; w,:s fixt•.l at 7,0llOl., nud thn~~ 
tlw Vice-Clrnucellor nt G,OOOJ. per nuumJ1.-~r L' su.~pl'Ct Dnouoll 
will offer it, ft.~ n. sop, to StiGDE:-.. · . 

'l'b l . , hJ' 1he fall lll e osses sn:-1ta.im•J on the hxd1m1g1• nt Ant'-'"PTl' . h a.st 
Sp1tnh.h Slock nmouut to ahon, t11irly 1~1il!ions of frauc:-, wbic bJilt 0 

seriously n.ffoct the i11tern1t not ,,; 1~,- of th1• µ?·1•·11 rnl•n·hnnt.-1, u pt. 
persons of small fortune who pluct'd~ fnith i11 tizl' Sr1wi.~h (;orerulll: ts 

'rht> fact hi, thn.t snch fa thP extreme dfasati:~foction an,l fodious 
Fipirit 11(,w pren1lt~11tamong tlienep:r11 po1inlntio11., that the mi1trl1- may 
he said to he hnrning on the edge oftl1<> mine nrd wnnt,;but tb· li.iri1l 
of daring rl'volutio1.1 to ::i,pply 1t to tl11• comfmstiJ,Jc masti, that will 
quickly rn\·oln~ :ill 111 ,;frift> nnd bloodslw,1. 

cti!lti,I~•~ j~t- ;·1~J: f ~1~1~f:1 ~(: 1 ;;; )I~ {!r; hi~l~~itli t\1!efi~ir·7 (~~~~~::] \~nt: 1i,;1.~:} l~~ 
Englantl, mid to tl'll hl'r Ji,gj,;]11tor:,1 tlrn.t. this is tlu•ir work, thi:- ;b-ir 
hon-.:tl•d mPP.,mr1• of 1•1n;11wipafio111 wliich it was pre(]ictf•(l wou],1 l1l' 
"h ,th ~afi> nnd i;,ati:,;fnl"1,1n·.'' Tn do this now, we rqwnt, wn111 l hi• 
n~eli·,.,, hecani,1e whnt iw:-: ·111','ll ,!nnt', cannot now hC' undC1ll!': 1l111nd: 
t;i,, i jnrv _rnn.y in f.!Offi'.' 1:w•1•11.••· h,• n·pnirC'1l1 nn!l th.P sh'lJ~ tl_w'. ~1an· 
t.e •:- tr,1,l 111 error and 1n.1,-:r11l\', 11':··,· l11• n•lrnc('r\ lll nght nllrl l'''-iH'1'. 

P.cviouslyto Hn !\I A.TF.STYlt>n.Ying tnwn for Cre,rmnnythe Princess 
Lrr:,·r.:-:, on p·;iying n fan•well vi~i.t, wn.-.: 11r1•:;euted hy IJ l't' r.IAJESTY 
wlth a hnrnl:-;omc toic,•11 of frie1ulshi11 nm.I e:-teC'm. Tl.ii:; ruytll 8out·L·nh
cnusists of u. mngnifir:m1t ttthfo for the hondoir of ~mn:1 dimen,-.:ious, 
:rnrl com110<:•!d of JJ((J!iN" 111ache;· ric11ly inlnitl with }ll'i1rl in Chinr_,3e 
:·g11rl's and (k•ri,·i•:--. I! \Y:1,; e_nti1)•1y t4e work of olH' n;·t:~l, in Dt-r1iy• 
sh.ir1•, who wtis occu1iit•d 12 mouth~ in its construction; n.JHl it is :;aid 
tri 1.an• co.•t tj~•O ~niHen.-.. 

Prom all q1111.rtcn1, sny:,1 the Time.-; m•w.5:,aper, we henr co~P~g 
of the }lcrvh•xities in thl' lnwof tht• n1l1•r.,;' rep:i,-.tratiou, autl {I.: much 
rl-'ports of the decn•nse or cmi:-tittw1:c-iv:-:. Th,•n· i:; donb1~!:~1e tlJld 
oli:;curity, mueh nncPr1ainty, nurl c1n1.'lt''llll'lltly mnch t bclit•\°O 
vexation, which should not Px.i.~t; nm\ Wt' hnrc rei~sou bt~JllseI,·es, 
thai many lJL'l"i,on.~, in di:--xn:--t, tak1• 1111 l'niu.-.: lo qualify t ctakOII iD 
hL•rausP they are ap1irel~cnsin· that tl11,ir pni1,s miiy be 

All 1 !t:r' r,•s rl"mnln~ fpr 11-~ tn 1·,;'!•i•l1•r ],;, thnt <lnn!'.!er-i1"n1:·:. 
:mtl o\·.__,n•,Leiming tla.ng1•r, thr-.-:itv;,~ u.,, nm'. 1.nu;-;t ln-;- p~~111:._-::y ,,. L' nn' lwpPj· tu li~·,.tr 1:.,nt this cou11tr nntl city nre nhout to testify 

\"nin. 



. ,.,.,. .. , 
;;:;, LordChn.ncellor now-a-days." The Honse mngwitho.pplauae 

od laughter. 

1 . fl.i:Serted tbat the French GovAl'DlD.ent has consented to the mar• 
. tie ftheBra1j1ianPrincN1s, nowcnlled Queen of PORTUG.-\L, with :';:ke de LEucRTENBEno,n.nd thatnegociu.tionshiwe alrl"n.dytaken 
Z:C upon the 1mbject. The Duke &t present re:o1ides with his 

P ~ r in tL count1·y-1teat, thrPe leogueia from thlia plnce.-Firus con
~oue ~ spread in a most n.fflicting mn.nu~r in the circ_l~ of the Is?1'. 
:-eey''Dleans o.re tnkl'n, _both b! ~ho pohce t~nd the n>:ihtauy, tod1s-

. the tracPs of the m~endmnes; even m our city, numerouia 
C0:1s ore on foot during the night, o.nd the gnn.rdhou11es n.t the 
~ have been reinforced. Lett~rs hnve been found in different 

tries, containing threats of setting fire to the public buildingl!I, =,re ho.,·e this dny recehed intelligence that the little Bavarian 
town Chum, on the bordPrs of Hohemia, b.na become u. prey to the 
flam~- This town is celebrated for ihl manufo.ctories of linen cloth. 
-Leip8it: Gazette. 

Twenty or thirty of the Glasgow Reformers are trying lo get up 
an invitation for Lord DVRHA.M to a. public dinner.-The freedom 
o( 1Glasgow is to be presented to Eo.rl GREY in a gold box; but the 
Noble Earl, who hates and despises the brutes who think he ca.res 
fdl' them, declines going thither to receive it. 

A tomb-stone, lately placed at 111ontmartre, has the following in
lCffption :-" To the memory of M. JoBART, n.most excellent bus
bind and father. Hi11 inconl!lolable widow Continues to co.rry on the 
giocerJ business in thE' Rue St. Denis.'' 

}i. RoTRICCHILD, of London, being alarmed at obsening that his 
1,rother of Paris wa.11 rushing on to ruin by mean11 of his mad-headed 
~tions in the Spanish fundd,anived·in Paris yesterday. A mo11t 
~ting scene took plnce, and the PW banker was threatened by his 
Jrelherwith afRIDily council, o.nd with a judicial interdiction. M. 
.R61r&scHILD, of London, wo.s HOpported by his ai11te.r-in-law; and 
her husband eventually promised to change his line of conduct, and 
m· oonsequence orders were conveyPd, by telegraph, to Messrs. 
LIONEL RoTHRCHILD and CnunEux, who we-re on their way to 
M\Ldrid, to return to Pnris.-Bon &ns. 

The Dublin, Rvtming Post ~ay11," The Archbishop of TuA:u, family, 
awl suite, hn.\'e n.rrived at KingtJtown from Cheltenham, where thr.y 
have been for the In.st threemonths, for the benefit of aea-6atAhwl ! !'' 
-We presume it must be an Archiepii,copal &e from which the 
Arohbishop nnd his family hove derired eo much benefit. 

The Duke of \VEt.LINGTON WM invited to give his attendance at 
the funeral of the Queen of SPAJN,as a Grandee of Spain, but, by the 
accidental misdirection of the mm.mom,, his Grace waa not a.ware of 
the day of the ceremony until the morning on which it took place. 
The Dnke has ex1m~ssed his regret that he was consequently absent, 
in a complimento,ry letter of condolenc9 to the Princell8 de Buu. 

Mr. On.ANDY CALCRA.FT, who wa11 once, we believe, in Par
liun.ent, has been appointed ]anding waiter o.t J lt.llllLica, worth 4001. 
per 1111J1um.-Whether be will ever land there himaelf, or wait n.t 
home, we do not know. 

The Aug,i,urgl,, Gt1'ette baa the following of tlte 10th inst. from 
Vienna.:-" By the fire nt Neuatadt, 600 building11, includiDg three 
Churcheai, been.me n prey to the destructive element. The number 
of persons who t1utfered amount.a to 9,000, mo.ny of whom ho.ve lmit 
eveey-thing they 110/'ltiegeed. The loslil of human life has nlso beP.n 
great: the nnmber of ,,ictims has not been RScertained, but they n.re 
&apposed to be n.bout 50. The immeuHe tlwnus,:" 10.u.y IJu erwll.Y .-.011· 
ceived, when it i11 remembered that this town is an important 
commercial depot, containing manufactories of en?ry kind. Com
ba.,tible mn.teria.111 Rrc- 1mppoi11ed to hn.ve 1><...aen dearignedly laid in 
different pn.rts of the town n.t the llnme moment.'' 

Captain L.unrmERG, who WU beP.n pardoned by the King of 
SW.EDEN, nfter being comic.ted oftreMon n.gn.inst the Stn.te, persi.ds 
in repudiRting tlu~ fllvour, n.nd declares hi11 resolution of dying by the 
hands of thC' exl•cutio1u•r. The CRptain's bJ.~tl:", it mu~t be n.dmitted, 
is pt>cnliar, hut his cnndonr is not less so, for he fn.irly owns that hi!I 
lll18dorned 11houl<ler:-1 would be juMt n.11 Ulleful to bis cow1try ft!f they 
are now with such a. lu•ru.l M they support. 

Mr, lhvm ScoTT, Profo11snr in the- Unin~rsity of St. Andrcw'H, 
medatEdinbnrg'hon Tlm™1ay, the 18th im,t.-Tbe fate ofScoTT, is 
the LOT of nil. 

On Sa.turdny morning upwards of 10,000 persons co1lected on the 
Boule\"a.rds nnd in tlu~ Champs Elyt1P.es, to Kefl the titenm-cnrringe of 
Messrs. Dn:Tz pnsl'I n.long; but the intended joum<>y to St. Germain 
1'ftS postponml, n11 the }lropri1!torM cannot 1:1,p.t it in motion ngnin until 
the Prel'iclent of thl' Committee of Inspection of Sten.rn- ~ngines hftS 
mad~ a rrport of t11r ln~t trinl to the Prefect of Police. ·nm engine 
Weighs 16,000lb~., the rc~sPrvoir for wn.ter n.nd the recC"ptncle for fuel 
,,OOOlbs., the two cnrringes it drew on the In.st trial weighed 7,600lbs., 
and the fifty-H,·e JH~l'Mnns mounted on the engine e.nd in thecRrringes 
6,875Ibe,, mo.k;ng iu nll n: weight of 34J476lbs.-Paria ,fournal. 

The splendid Cu~tom Ilouse nt Liverpool is fnr n.dvanced towards 
~pletion, without the use of n single ticnffold pole. The :-itonee, 
bricks, timbtor, and mortnr were all raised by steam. This intro
duction of machint>ry wnB cnn11l'd by the workmen hRving, at the 
~encement of the work, etrock for wn.ges. The radicoli:1, must 
eel bitterly thi11 lRst degradation of tbP. Poles. 

A very comicnl miittnke occurs in the R.dvertieing columns of our 
:;cellent contempornry, the Wartier, of ln.,t Saturday. A rei,pecta--

e !e-llow-citizeo, nftt.-r stating in his ndverti.sement that he hM 
?eceived a large collection of Fl't'nch merinos, and reqU811tiog Rn 

-;lyiospection from the public, adds-" N.B. \VRntedan MsistBnt 
w O perfectly underaitnuds ' Prorogation of Parliament.' " If he 
~ld pre,·ail on thewn.udererin Scotland to visit Dublin he might be 
!.?•_ed lo let him a little into the aecrets of that mysterio'IU trade.
-rwlm Eve11ing Mail. 

D According to the Gazetk des Tri6unm~, at the }Mt Atteizcs for the 
ti eparhnent of the Eure-et-Loire a mn.n named PERRIER, who wu 
.:_nd guilty of incendiariam, was sentenced to ho.rd labour fo,o life, 
laneeat the e.rpiration oj kia .entence to be placed under the surveil• 
f•Uovr,~f the poliee.-Th01e dear delightful French are charming 

a :Jis-nani 8tf\tee that there is now living at Dordrecht, in Holland, 
had. a::nm.ed CONRAD V A.Nr.ouvEa, who on the 20th of last month, 

s.,GN ned the nge.of,136 years. . 
'l'hea1re,••.•rr1, the veteran leader of the orehestre at the Kin!!'• 

luc!ie _died on Tuesday, ofapople,y. 
heginni &tio.Rs of free ~a.de with Cbina£om.ing into operation here are 
1'ith'381J ng tQ be mmnfest The Columbia, from Sinf{&pore hasarriv~d 
••Reox cheatsof tea to the con&ignJnent of Me881'1. DouoL.A.s, AN• .... ,&ndco. 

•QO&,ut44/i • 
".On Th naanA~ertuerofJuly_I!•""Y•:-
~~~:y 111on11ng the e•pedttion ror •>-l'loring Central 
·--~ ~ CO!Dm&n<lof Dr.SMITH, pl'Oef'ede.donits~erilom 

... e Par!)- co111Ut, of Dr, s,ure, Captaia i.DYB, of 
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the98th Regiment,~&. CRA..ltLh •BEt.L, Mr.·•BuRnow, besides two 14152;"1ay, I0,883i femrtleit, 5,276; lC"n,Ying out the lnt_tl~r clm:i (i!) 
g_entl~menfrom India, ,;~owtl] kccciJ'npn.ny them. nS fnrit~ J~n.ttnkoo, which :tnnn"y Clurgymen'~ wi,·es nnd daughtera art• m_clu<l,.-d) it 
Th1;y Were escort~ in the: "m.omiD.'g to a MnsidernblP. distll.nce on nppears"that the Clt.•rgy, hesi"~e~ tbe eollectiou~ they obtnm, pPrMon
their,1oomeyJly 81r'JOAN HEllacnBL, Mr,M'Cr,un.,thP-AstronomPr nllf bnritribute to these Societies for Rdvanc1!1,g the tempor~I nnd 
Roynl, Mr. ~EADO~B, n.nd .Baron Von LunwmE, gen~lemPn attached eternol irifurCsts of the }ll"'o11lc ,·ery nt>arly one-third more thun ull the 
~them by fn~d_sh1p n.n~ a.··common zeal for discove~~- They sta.r!ed ht~ of ,~~~ire. meeting wn~ held in thP. Pari~h Cburclt of West. 
1n ~ceJlent spin~,. making·ullowanc~ for those feelings th~· f?Ccn.s1on Hac-m.y·,· oh th~Sth inst., for thc•imri,o~P. of makmg!'- Chnl"f'.h _rnte, 
excited, when sohmtude for the sa.t'ttrcturn oftheimenterpr11nni,men the Rev. Eow,,RD BmcH, the Rector, in t:tiei chwr. After Mr. 
wru mixed np with -sincere friendship rind estl'l~. lnde:ed th~ history P"coc• one ol the ,·r,Imbitnnts or,posl,d to the rate, ho.cl 1>~110:,;<td th11t 
of oll fonner expl"rlitione to the interior of AfricR ~roves how mnch v ... , d l th M H s 
hR.ZRrd mast be incurred, even when the ,_.eR-teH.t prudence n.nd. the meetins- do adjourn until t rnt ny tv.-r wmon , r. ..\llF.., 
addre · d Th h b •· I d · h I senior Chul"chwn.rden mO\·ed ns as n.n nmendment, thn.t n. ra.te uf 3d. 

ss are exercise • P. present n.s een 11 mu,w \\"lf. muc • in the pound be grnrtfod for the PXpl'nditnre_ o{ the r current yenr~ 
:S';'b8e0!:.ti~t~:r.ng~: :i~1~ ~~~13i:onen:M8::~!!1tree!\ 1cl~~i 'thi,fwns seconded by Mr. RICHA~PSOX, tbe J1111Jor_" ardc>n, nnd OD 
Ilemet, which will he the ~oint of departure on their bold enterprise, a sho"" of hands carried by a tnumphn.nt mnJonty. Aftl'r some 
W1 C ta.i E 1 · t1i b k · th · th 11JinOrm.nttershadbeendb1po~edof,thn11k_swere\'(?tec1¥>th~.Rcct~r, 
98thRe~en~, wit1Eti:8ta~~r:rnJ ou~~~:~-0 ·n: :1c~r::1;;1 th: ·and t~e meeting u.djourm~1la- _fhe op110s1tion to I\ rn.tl' lll th18 pn~sh 

t d t 'It ' h" b h" b th d ,, last vear was so strong, thn.t m t\\·o attemphl (one of the~ o. th1ei: 
ret1pec an es eem ,e ,or 1m y 1s ro_ er o cers an me,n. - dn,..;, poll) the Churchwarden~ ~ere defented.-:Du~ by their energy 
\Ve cannot conceive a more appropriate name for an astronomer nna perseverance, with the Msista.nce of t!te ftienil~ of the Church, 
than Mr. MA.KB CLEJ.R. on tlie third trin.l nfter g'l"P:R.t expense nnd mcom•emence, th~ were 

enf\bled to attu.iJ their t'nd. ThP. suc~e:;s_ of the men.n1re thl8 year, 
The Windsor pa.per has·tbe following:- affords n.rroofthat Pnergy and determmn.tion on the part of"the sup
" An individual or ,11,porting notoriety, residing ·in a nei~hbouring porters O the Church, may still help her to regain her former pros-

flI:tt' of:e l:!!~, To~~ £?Eec!?R~H~to)t~Eth:d ~et!--~ilrl~: 11ef]!';;11T's HosPITAt..--On l\fondo,y in pursua.ne,e of annual custom 
for them the greatest antipR.thv, naturally deHired to avoid meeting (St. Mn.thew's-day hm-ina- fallen on o. Sun~ay), the Lord fylayor ~d 
hth1•8omho·u••r0•owdereo thib·ar• rthede, ~drethell,eed.c0tuor••lly0i0tkised'Blan. ddthab0t1tedtho. w8in,1d0oh"-.re".r Sheriffs had the gratification of wiLnei:1.sina- one ~f ~e mos.t lllt~r~sting 

_,_ 11 P scenes thn.t come ,rlthin the range of their mu111c1palduhe11, lf1m~ly, 
cautionit.ry measures therefore put these pat"Ckm.ente1•,"ans 9uite hors the commemoration of the fonndntion of the above excellent mstt!o· 

:d::~e::0 :tfu!0 :oate:Jiurind ~f~cf w:~reotr!:~, u i~~; :f:bit~e fnaa~:::!~i~::s a~t!:,~s 11&~1!i!~~~~~'ti0o~0~e.~:e;~~t~~t 
their friend to accept their ' cong?B:tJ\n.tion11,' but the r~sult of theil' upon the ~rrhn.l of the authorities a 1-1ingll' sent vncany r-x~ept tho:ie 
m•ueffiecti,.negsntlyw~lufonrnag.lonAgt lu•··mngethu•••lw•"ei\-1Mm·dd sthch01e·rmeen,.ti,..cempreanet1•,·cneodt, that had been reserved for the Go,·emors, &c.. The Hal. wascr(!Wded, 

rw the cd~pan): consisting in a large proportion, of la.dl"es, wh1chJ ol 
and ( disclaiming tlie idea. of any personal allusions, not hn.vin_g the couriae, addt-!:<i triuch to the gnfoty: n.nd spl~ndour of the ~c1;ne •. Jm• 
slightest knowledge with whom it origino.ted) it certainly renunded mediately after the o.nintl oft he chicn.nthoritiesthe two distin~ed 
ush,·sofonn,oaolddadagewentaobnouthte"::tcremhin,.,ge,roog,ithe•e· ,e~n•hhee~.!'hoeffid"tocer,!?.?~, ~ers:onageK of the day, Mes11-r,1- CoKEX and Gc1L>1Aan, the Se~or 

1!11 < f 1 / ~....- ....... .._ ... .., Grecians, wPre introe1nced into the HnllJ n.nd, as soon as the Lord 
andDe_ga.n firing away, as though coveylil o bird11 were in abundance: Mayor and Sheriffs h~ tnken thP.ir P._]aces, t~a former ascended·the 
!!:cao,rrdiongctoonh,ei•q•uxenP"ce·cta, du•· om~fl oduetdcbaymweh~isse ••etiuth·rea•n· ft~enheds'hnontdth"'•r·eth1 11o_rta.ble platform which ,vruJ placed m the middle pf the ,Hall, f!Dd, 
.... f' ,_,_ .... " ma style of ewiy and mnnly Plocution, delivered ~~ La.~n oi:n!-lon. 
'Why,Iheg ,:ourpe.rdon,Sir,' gayshe, 'lhaveshot onlya,l,ff'dor It dwelt"in l!e&:t and impress~\·e lru}~ag:e, nnd m the _SJ>IJ::-t of 
tbwe~orase yegol, "°hodmleh, ~~edy,0ouh'ellre"xgcoeu,,e : 1h~t0,ufowr,.Ithm-aean1,.,.to,.t.~fowot00.._m_h~I genl!l'Oul!JI patnotlsm, on the glones of Btitmn; on the supenontr of 

•• 1 --~ ... ~ -~ 1t..1 her capital to all the other c1tic~t!I of the world ; on her laws ; on "her 
nofotthaetteolmheprt,tobd11"1••cwne·b•mtnhset ,·ceo""ngrtioantuolaftetheMone••srspart. tyoore !~edpRoeleasuonre institutions; and e~ecinlly it directed n.ttenb."on to the thou~nd 

Di ,...... bl-es'sings conferred by that institution within the walls of which 
having i!iO very cle,·er n.n officer; the m:inne"i' in which he performed they were n.ss:embled. .Aft1ir au eloquent 'tribute to the mPmot;" of 
his unplea.,a.nt duty WBII very creditable to him.'' the de~arted poet and philosor,her Cot.ERIDOE, wl10 was educated 

The following singul,u, bon.x was last week played off'in the court there, the-yonthful orator cnnc uded by th·e umnl expre gra--
before the Church of Notre Dame, in Paris:- titude to tlie Patrons andGo,·emorsof thismunifidente ent. 

The B'econd oration in English. was al~o extrt-mely well d by 
A crowd was Msembled from which issued cries of distrea, on Ml'. GU1t,MARD. It extolled m glowmg b,utno1t ei,ag iari-;1:~ :t~ :;:.~~e0~!~e!':i~ tA~ i:!ff:! 1rep=~ :-::ti gt!Bge"the bene\lolence of the juvenile .Pnnc~ . . t 3r 

allow a clear view the malefactors w~ perceived ~~ing the ~ufrerer r=,;::f 01:: f:ti,t 0~
8~~c~~~~':f1;'f ::::e~~{?!:!t O the w~e;t 

htoeprreb:!kn.t hSerhocurtsyino@f~?t. anedAth,,•astlllllfh,eJ ~ndi~edli~!.romliandth•eb,.enhid·,.n~ testimohil"s of a.pprobo.tion, n.nd, eqnn1ily from the ip_a.nner _of t~eu
_, Th • ._....... 11 g.. delivery and of their reception, must have yielded a high·gratification 

nant crowd. The door of the keeper of the tower was auailed with to oU cpnnected with the institution. 

ti;.:.1~l~P-r:rth bfs~:'u!~~tBJ: ~}tl0{et:~tri~ !t ~1:~ On Friday, the Fourth Annivenary ofthe Mapledurham National 
b tfe 'II he k Sohool,wtitutedandchieffrsup~ortedb1theRev.LordA.l'1•rz-

derers, ut this had no e ct. The poor woman 1e ---e st.rue cLA.RBB~B.t~heVioar,waheldattheSchoolRoom,whenbetween70 
ro:s!!1:ati~;~ fo~~~~\!l!h0f~1!:.\db~ ~:!M~ 1e!!~~:: and80omldren Wel'e-re~ed with old'E~h-fare-roast beef and 

~h~e~::r: in-rt~°fnfo~~i:~~fct:,P:l~=dm;:;:a:r! :.:~ t:~;:d:!~~~:! ~ilti~!t~=-~d:r:t;tr: r~t:t:':/~: 
tfe fi h · n,eighbouri.ng gentry: who ex-presised--gree.t- satisfMtioB _at ~ uent-tll~ 1i;~{:~y~~~~::.J!d, .!,£@:~:~ ~8:'ir i': ~.:_;,~= uess-and healthy ru1:f happy·fLJ.l~arance-of the ohild-tt-n 1n theu-:new 

them into tlie river. ~i~1:t~-G~fu:r;v~:. s:-s::~, ~lr.: M:!.~ ~tM~:~~::::~ 
An investigation took place on Wedneede.yse'nnight, ·in Ballina, Hol!..._kina u.nd MW Smith, the Itev. W. Hammond (Run.I Dean of 

relative to an attempt to poison Ca.ptnin LoNo, of the 71st rpgimeut. the Didtrici), Mrs. Hommondi.. Mr. n.nd Mrs. Stapleton, Rev. C. :ud 
It appears that Captain LoNG, on Sundn.y evening, finding himiifllf Mrs. Mani11tyi Mr. iwd Mrs. Jt-'• May, Mr., Mrs.-ELD.d Miss VR'D4er--

11tegcn, and n.11 the res})ectable inhabitants of the pl\rish. We .nre 
unwell, aent n. relation for .a.n. ouncP. of Ep80JD. salfll to an o.pothecary's happy to record, for the fourth time, the recurrence of this ple¥ing 
Mhop, wlioretumed shortly after and mixed the medicine. TheCnp- n.ncl ,·ery interesting n.nniverso.ry, nncl to add, 'that the good etfects 
tain, Heeiog the salb look rather muddy, nud n scum fl.outing on the wliich h&\'e been the regult, ha,·e induce-d thA nobll" n.nd ,benevolent 

top, conceived 11 ili:dike to the medicine, IUld took only a small qmm- !,ij~1~:1~!~~!ff:,nfjj~~n::it:.t}~~~rt~ ~:~:r.~J-:::i~~~ 
tityof it, Wht:n ln1'ta.utJ_, c1o wiuhmt vomiting en•11~. Dr, 1.:.-ARDINER 'fl ll' l f D h d t ti t th }" · f 
wns immedin.te)y sent for, who administered with success "the neces- Lu.u;h.es:.:;,0$~cktf~~HEtf:eri:y~~tlt,;;~t:1 &c.~f~ of-~x~~~:: fo 
i:;ary antidotes, which n.llnye1l the ,·omiting; on analysing the stuO'it the.~ different incumbent~. The whole of th(~m A.re now mnde com
contained 8 large quantity of coJTOlQ.rn imblimn.te. The fact~ being fortabfo livingr.1, His Lordship hni:1, u.Lm givp.n 4201. towards buildin~ 
prm·ed, the Megfatmtee conceivl"d it their duty to commit n rl~spect- t:1";im1g:i1wn~ 8~tl~l G~n!n~~~!~~}fk~~-i;~:~,tbe lay-holden of Churc 
nble young friend of thl~ Cnptnin's, 1u1d the nffail" is likt•ly to be Th:1i11hop of l-IERt:1-·onu hr.Id hi!-1 Primary Visitation in the 
hrought before the public n.t the next nssizm1.-It is quite clear thnt Cathedral on Wednm~dfl.y. In tlw cuunm of the Charge, his f~ord--

if thu µ-nlln.nt Captn.in Ju\d swallowed the whole dose, he would not :.~t:ih~~t,Jhhur;;~!s;~ft~~n~i:fr:fi~~::\h:1h::t~1:d:~~: 
hnn~ been LONG for this world. w'Al~ i:~:tint~rw;~di.In.yor nn<l Aldermen of Tutnl"SS on Fridny 

Eccu,:siASTICAf., Ji{TELLIGENCE. I . d h h f d f h I h I Id b 
PRKFERMENTSANDAFi•OT~TllENTS. ~':~it,1J ;9:h~~-•I•H~)~A= C~~: ,?::: A0,l\,\ .: n.:''r:i;::rk 8o}0their !stfe:; 

The Rev. GEORGE JoHx Durt•.rs, !\I.A, onr. of the Astiistn.nts of for his 11er-vices ns th~ officin.ti11K Mini~t1•r of thnt parish. 
Eton, w,u ln!it ·weP.k elt~ctRd Lower M11ster of that school, in the At a Jate conte&t at MelkMhnm, relR.tivP to making R Chnrch--witt,, 
room of the- Rev. H. [l. Knap11 resigm•d. the Quakers were tmnnimous nn,1 e"rm-llft in thPir oppo.'!lition to the 

The Re,·. CHA nr.ER WA r,TER WHITER, M.A. of Clare Hall, Crun- E11ta&lished ChnrchJ whilHt the We1deynn Methodiats alm011t B!I unn• 
bridge, hns ht~Pn instituted, by commission, to th<.' H.ectory of nimonsJy took the other lri.de. 

ClTh:eR?.,~rb;=~~=' 0H :~~,PM~r~\~t~ 0t:~~:~0~1 ~~-nE:i:!4:~d's, tn!!ie ~?1:-:~~:~;t:ofle ii~h~~!~FH!;~tt:iw:.~~~'~:,h:~~Wi~~t 
~ali1-1b11ry, hn11 bePn in~titnted to the ltectorh of Mil8tOn cum Brig- the n.nniverAitrY ofhi8 Lordg}up'i,1 hirlh. Th<.' Addn~sswrui ~igtrPcl by 
!r~~~~iA, r;~u~, vacant by the death or t e Rev. John J8Illes the M!~i,te~tt}ti;h~R~~?~~=' ,~~J, iltt~~ ~11Wltt j::JinJ;.!it~~8 :-

The Rr.,•, JA.RPF.R N1cHOLt.R IIARRIN0:-4", M.A., I1ellow of Wor• "We, the undersigned, inlrn.bitnnti ofHn.mvell, cannot nlJow the 
cPNter CollegP., Oxford, hM heen in11titnted tu the unitccl Vicn.rnge of rl'currence of this your Lortlship'lil natu.l dn.y, to ;eue without axpr,iis-
:j1~~!!.:.!~:,0f~te~l~~~r1v~!.JD~:i~H~~~r;o~~~f~~~tr;;~~!:t'z inHourmostsincere nnd hen.rtfelt congratulnhons to )"Oll upon it, 
tion of the De1tn and Chnpter of WinchoHter. L~~::i;~::~r8:u~::i~J: ;::~:r; 11~,t:; !~;:d~~:;!~~d~J~~f01~:: 

The Itev. JOHN CARTER, M.A. Fpllow of St. John's College, wn,1 family-revered nnd bPloved es yon &reJ by thoae who have thP. ho--

!!'~!~YB~!:\~U>ft t.:lb!:UI~:o~:];:~f!131~ ~~:i[~t:111:Ln:.~d~~~ ~:ri~~! ~h! h~1;~u:::;l~-::r:i 1:~~tl~~!!k;~Jbki~1ll!:~!t;:~of ~~: 
p;fi!;'~}i:,t0J0~:~s~11,te!~e a:i:ni~d~th';':°~e ~~~~d lnte Lordship-in the enjoyment of the hP~t lu~nlth, mny oelebrRte here 

OBITUAllV. i!~!fi~':'e.;li~!'t~e!!7P. i:ihiYE=r:hri~het t1;:~~r~hy~r'1tlt~8~~~li:~: 
At Ho111tnn, in th-, 8bt yl'111 of hi11 ~' tho Rtw. John Capnrn, Reclnr of Lever- over II portion of which yon preside, ri!ie triumphantly out of the dif

ton 111nd Tort Newton, in lhe cou_n~. or Lin<'oln, and upWRn!e of 40 ~enra a v1;ry ficulties Rnd dangen wliich now hest•t it, increased arid i11cren11iug in 
:::::·d K~sar:.:~~~t :r,!~: f11:rr:r:~:~iwr~:i~l~l?'1t county. Hui remiLIDB were Ill- the efficiency Vt·hich hM for MO mnny nge~ distinguished its ln.bour of 

The Rl'Y, Wm, Hnrnmerton, nearf,. fotlJ yen111lnrmnhentof Tonp:,nnd former- love, by the adoption of such mna.•mrt's ft8 the altered et.ate of society 
ly ANislant MMter e.t the Grammar ~ehool, HiJJperhohne. mft.)' seem to req!1ire, nncl ns the leghilnture,guided RS it onght to bt>, 

At Durt1ley, Glour.e11te111hire, in the 7111,t yenr nr hi11 11Jrf', the Rev. Willimn by tho- wisdom of its r1it11n.l PeC'ni, iahalJ dee1nitright to recODlID.end. 
Moore, D.D., formerly of JJ11rk H~~~;~~~r~;~:, 11nd late of Longford, Herb. -:ru:::e1tus:;rt2, \~~\~thfnl and obedient servants. 

Thennderm.enUonC"dgentlemen wen•ordn.imid,bythe Lord Bishop The J,ord Bishop "Of ExETEn. consecrated the parish Church ot 
of LINCOLN, at Buckden, on Sunday last,._the 21st inst. :-Deaco1t1: Ide on Friday last in the prei,encP of n.unmerousassembl~i., of ,,er 
G C 11.m. B A Brn.z nnose coIJ Ox11 rd· W Cale BA St , 011',. The otructnr' e presents • ,·e~ ple••1·ng o~ect and w,·11 o,,· 
P••· ter1, co8lln.,, E.· H0 •nson·" B.A·. E,.:m•n.0 coJ\., H0

• L' -.!, n:.•.· 'st·. ... •J HG ~ ,~ :. -" •• "" ~'- re-mai'hh.ln.stingcredittothere~J>ectedVicar, eRe,· •• T,,1,1R11II. 
John's coll., T. Ludl, am, .u. -~• St. Pete.~r't1 coll., F. Myersi B.A. Fel-. EnLE throngh whos<' activP. n..nd d fe.tig ble exertions tlw wh lo 
low of Clare hn.11, Comb., C. L. ReR), B.-A. ~neen'-M coll. Oxford , <'X ei:ae of tl1h1 ehnste building h:S \een 8 COm1>leted "·ithont a~y 
H. F. Skrimshire, B.A. Cath h'!J!, J • Store!, B.A. Trin. hall, J • B. ndaitiooal tatc or burthen un the parish, with the o.d.,.nli\g<> nl,n ofn 
Stuart, M. D. Queen's colljj E. ·1·nompson,H.A. Trin coll., J.P. T. considerable additional accnmodo.tion to the parishioners nnd o. lu.rge 
Wyche, M.A. _QoP.en's co •t .. Camb.; H. T. Y~un:4, B.A. Balli?l numberoffree sittings for the poor. :n:,coa:~ ~~ ,:ts?i':' fr!,;!•~d1'fI;.r~U:,111£'LY:~p~;;,~~R~ The emony oflayinf>the Wirst stone of a Chn.pel of Em,e in the 

Atkinson, 8.A. Trin. coll. Dublin; J. Betton, B.A. Christ's coll., t r!!~~~~.;;,v~?• :;:Jti:s~ ~! 8:t\~t~~J~:!10~ it: 
~e~i,;n ~.Jl~Oxf~alF.s ci~~:o~:•ru 1:~:-cf2.:'3'~11:•!l.\t ' ev. J FORD, the Cu..&te of the parish, delivered ,m appro-
GardnPr D.A. St. John's coll., Camb.; H. F. Hutton, B.A. Trio. P1:,~ N:iw CRURcw.--The consecration nf this sRC'i"t•d 
coll.Oxf.; Hon. A. F. Phipps, 111.A. 'l'rin. coll,, J. R .. hdall, B.A., edifice took plMe on S!tturday morning la•t. 1'he Right Rev. tho 
Corpus Cnristi coll., J. W • Stockdn)e,J:1.A. TJ:in. coll., Cn.,;no. i E. Lord BiihOE of the Diocese, nttended 6y the principal •~•tro.t aud 
L. Ward, M.A. Wadham-coll.O~f-, W • S. W·h1te, B.A. Trin. coll., otb.el'dfftchilt, arrived at the Ch11rch atelel"eno'clock; th'e following 
C M Wimberl'!J'. B.A. St. John• coll., Camb. dia,iflilrie, or the Cathedr!I, the Rev. l'recantor Lowo1 Archdeacon 

·Th; Bishop·of ln,coL'N'H next ordination wiIJ beheld at Buckdffl B.taN•, Rev. Chacellor MARTIN) in their full canon1tals; n_grP1tt 
on Sunday tlie 2lilt of December. Candida.tea are required to send number o(t.he C.:ler@Y oflhe City Rnrl 11eighbourhood; and the Ri,z"ht 
their papers t.o his Lordship bafore the 10th of November. Wunhipful thP. Mayor &n.d Corporationl,WeTe P:retent to v.·ibrnss the 

On Sonday last the Bish~p of Hereford held an Or~inR.tion a~ the ceremo~y. ~heiff;nnon WM .preached y the~. THO:\IA.H A1·x1~
CatbedrRl, when the folloWJ.ng g_entlemen ;,ere ordmned :-Pr_,est,: soYtheRectolj;R.nd wuwellad.npted tothe0etu10D. TlwnewChurch 
John LeiP S~ceriM.A~ Worcester cdl:: Tiiom.M Simpkmson, of St. EdmunCl's is a very-elegant nnd com.medious atrncture; and ii!. 
BA Balllol eel, OXrord i Henry John Whiteford, B.A., Magdalen embellished -..itli a very handsome alt.ar-pi~, tire entire ~ift of the 
Co.I "!.nmbri•-.:..Deacona: John Strickland, B,A., Wadha111 col., R:t" ht Hon Lord RoLtl! • the D an,! Chapter hnve al ·1 

,.~c.; ..,., He Bark BA St John'•cc>l Cambridge te theold:...a"ng oft0he0 outercehso~,r-~the'Calhe'r-'•·1 t?uP'.'~or0 

OX!iml; Joaeph nry •=CEer,LLA0 
", 

0E'ou.:.. ., • ~ ~ "' " ... " "'" - ,, 
""" " •a the~; a new I\Ild fine o?gan 11 .. been erected; snd & -tiful 

It sppe&rl b:r tho late,t reports that \here a~ ~,!!I! oubocribers to tenor has been given to the peal ofbelltib_y S. MonTlMH, E'"I- i'he 
the M1Jowing' Societie1:-For Promoting Chnstian Knowledge, for ~eMJDO~y of cnnseera.tion wa peri'ormed. by tlie Bishop, in the most 
Pr-.otill( the , G~~I, Clergy Orphan, Churehdi . Building, _and '.,J!lJle'ceo"n'gre'" mga"u~onne

0
r_, aJ~Jh,..e ~~!!r,ch WB& crowded by a hitJ!l7.reopect-Natiollal l9ehooL TIie ..i,,.,.1>era are tbuo nded :-Clenc&I bl< -•• ,. .. , 



In on;hveo~~i::td:vrn11:,i:r~na:t'in':~~~~;~~::~~,11tc:~:,dJl.~~;!11.Jr.:.ion of 

S fhe ~Jov;:.m~nt~PJ~u/ R~en~e fm2 {;RB tfil l~2~Ro\~I ~int!:. :~~!~~1!1/'t:;.~:~!~'fJ,~r'M~~J:;'~~::n:1~!j8i,;~!£·~~e~t~Prf!~~ 
--GRlley~P11bli~ Prffil-Th,. Arp,"1111-Sapnhion and Tallf'Vl'antl-N1M·111N1pcl'll 11nd 
Writel"!I or the D11y-Hi11tmy or the National Gu11.rd1-:f>ramn.tir Anthol'flbia>-:
Rereiplii of Tbeatre1-011m1np,' Hou11e11-WeiA"hl1 and Meu11re11 rom1mred with 
lh<>"f" of Enll'lnncl. B,· I,EWI~ GOLDSMITH, Author of u the Crimea of Cnbi• 
nltf1," " The ~crret Hi,tnry of tlu, C"ahinet or Bnonepartt>,'' et(•. etc. 

London: puhJi,.hl'rl hy Hnlr.hnnl aml Son, J'i<-r . .ndil\y. 
'' \Ve"'" in eve?' pnge or thi11tl!Abnrate end <"nrio1111 perfonnnnre th<" mnTkl of 

j0
18;,i~,~~;.;~1~i~ 11R!~j~:~ find in it diligence, eare1 and a 11pirlt of tn1th pervacl, 

f, llfr. Oold111ntth ha11 enlli>rfNI n vut denl of rmrlni111 and nl9eful information; 
hUI book nuj2'ht to be re-ad nftt"nlively by all who are de1iro1ui of 1n11kinJI,' themselve, 
thoro1111hly aC'fJllainfl'tl with !111• nmftrT'!1 whil"h if, treat11 "-Monthly l\fairnzine. 

tf ~o11~ll ~h~·~~~:r0~~:;· ;~l'°:ii:;t~,;\~·~~0 ~1~1t1\'; :r1r:~~:·~;:ch!!;;:na1:b-: 
aoqnainted.'"-J,ond1m LitPrnryGn7.etle. 

T HE F 1·~·trv'·prlr:r:k11.1:1· No. XLVII. 
Being tho FAIRY LBGBNDS of the SOUTH of fRRLAND. 

This Kdit.ia eontllina the thne volulllU COIJlpreued tn one, with nearl1 fifty 
wood-cub. 

John Mnnay, Albamule-t&reet. . 

\YORKFI ON NJ\TURAL HISTORY,&<'. 

I NTRoriui~r1i&~ 1:~ENT~'ocoecv~ c~;, LEi~:~nts of the 
Nnhnnl Hi,lory of lm'!err11. By W. KIRBY, kA. F.R.S. and L.S., and 

W. SPENCE, EiMJ.. } ... L.S. , vol.ii, 8voiI~>lateund Portraits. 4.l. 

INTRODUCTION to GEOLOGY; with the moat im~rtant recent Di~ove
ries. By Robert Bakewell. 8'-·o. J.tb edit. with considerable Additio1111. Plat-,s 
and Cub. 21s. 

m. 
BOOK or SATtTRF.: a Popular Tilu:rtration or the General Laws nml 'Pbeno

men11 ofCreatioo. By J. Ma,on Good,~'v~· F,R,S. 3 vol,11.amallBvo. 3d. edit. 2-ts. 

K!!J~r:;ird::ns:i!:1!~,'~~ ~J:.;_nw_e~:.t t~ ;:0~1115~~1~\':;, 81\r~: =~~ 
C11t11. 21'. V. 

MANUAL or the LAND and FRESH-WATER SHE'LLS of the BRITISH 
ISLANDS. By W. Turton, 1\1.D. Fca"8i~vo. 150 coloured Figure,. U)e. 6d. 

NEW SYSTEl\J of GEOLOGY, in wbirh the ~at Rtvolutiotu1 of the Earth 
and animated Nature llN reoonclleJ to l'tlodesn Sc1enre and to Sacred History. 
By A. Url'1 M.D. F.R.S. Svo. 'j Plat;Jtd 51 Woodcuts. 21s. 

LETTERS to a VOtTNG NATPRALlflT on the STUDY of N'ATFRE and 
NATURALTHEOLOGV. ByJ. L.nv11Ji,mond,M.D. 12010. Cuts, 711. 6d. 

Ol"TIJNE of the SMALLER BRITISH BIRDS. By R. A. Slaney, .Eaq. )J.P. 

F'ii!'i.1~STR~~KJ) tN*konnCTros1f~ LA~tARCK'S OONCHOLOGY. By 
E. A. Crouch, F.L.S. 4to. 22 Plate,. l!l~· 6d, plain i 31. 31. coloured. 

LlNN..EAN SYSTEM of CONCHOLOGY. By J. l\ola"·e. Bro. 57 Plate1.1. 
211. plain i 21.121, 6d. coloured. 

Ry the 11amo Anthor, 
NEW DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGITE nf ?.IJNERALS. 7th edit. 611. 
SHELL,COLLJ-:CTOH.'S PILOT; also, the be1tAlethod1ofpreservinglnaecta, 

Bird.al, &c. 4th edit. ~. 

On the 21111 inid., 11 • 
dauithter nf Colnnl'l 1 
in Cheithire, Charll"11 
Hninerford Park, Che 

~:: -~tnii'tr~j!'il 
nJl,'ei 66-At Tnnhrid 
of the 8bt Jle,irt.-0 
lntte, wiilow of the la 
at Shhnonth, Devon, 
2-lth in11t.,atTunbri 
aA"9d 53-0n the 22d 
•1!"',Altxnnilr.rl\lnr1, 
-On the 2111 in11t., 
Riverhi111 in the Reth 
Frnnl"e~, 11er.ondd11n 
Hmn1ner11mith, Hlil'Bd 

~a;;:::r~:!:~•·'lf;!" 

m· 

in _Orl"hal'll-11treet, Po 
l\hddle~ex, age1l 67-
Bart., of Le,11, in the 
Jl,'randfa.ther,Mr. Fra 
T. G. f't!eet, j1m., MD ~r T. o. ~ 
inlft .. ! atbu, hou,e in H11mmer~mith~ 
of h1111•!1e-At Hodde~nn, 011 the 17 
clde1t danithterofthe late Capt. Henry :rr1me~, at ']ld,40 

LONDO'N: Piiiot"'and pii61i,hei0,v EoWARD f"il};:a,a,1 j,,i<il 
Fleet~, _,.., on/•, communication, 11 I ' 
""' rrniffli. · • 



JOHN Bu'·.,•;•.··L··.L,. . . 

: :: 

' . . ' . 
. '· ' ·~: ... , . 

"FOR ooo, THE KING, ~Dt 11m PnoPi.ir 

VoL. XIV.-No. 721. SUNDAY, OCTOBER .. 5, 1834 .. 

:-;C'H:'\:J-:1111-;n. ,\'.\l> CO., . 
F1'HHIJ<:ltl'I, 251i, REOJ-:XT-fl'rllF.1'~1'. 

H ., ri:.~n~: ,$·~~·~~t~~\1-:tt~11~~.h. ~;,!~~rl\f!!1;}~;~~;11!rn:·i!~!~f~;, i;!~ 
riwl on, n,. 11,-unl, nl tlwir prrmi~11, 2:i6, Ilr111·nt-11frt('I-, an,I nowhcr,• cl,ae. Th~y 

:~~J~ii1\:~t11!1:~~1",:1::,1~:;,~. :::;i~:.t~; r~;ll~~~t::!,.1~~111,1·'t~1~:/:!:!1':~~~!h~u~~-hor~~! 
nnt ;\liuiuf1w111wrii, J,111 mrrl'_ly lh•lnilPr"' or Fur•. The 1prnlily of their goo1I.~ 
111•1•1!~ nu rmnmrnt, lrnvin!l' hl't•n wP\l _lrnnw11 for llw Ja,.t lmlf-1•rnlnry. . 

?\.R. Fri,~ of C\'l'TY cl1•,.i·rip1in11 rl,•anl'd, nltt>n•,I, and repDiretl, Thr nhno!'t 
,·nlm• !7ir1•11 fnr l'lldn11, Fort>i!l'n or Biili,.h. 

:l5ti, Hi-i;i:rnt•:-ln•l,t, :!Uth ~cpl. 1~:J-1. 
Dl!--EASES of i-lll• -,~1 \'EH.-An t•ldt>rJ~· 10.1,tril•d PhVidau, who 

I 11tli a, 1:;;~,11:~~ l:1:::!:!,i.~!n"r;."t;;; ~~;!~ t: II~ 11[i\~!~::~l~ :~ ~:r1~~!1~::~ ~i}1~1:11 i\ ~~ I~:: 
I hi• 11111"1 ,l,.[ijlhlrul nml 1"nl11hrirm!' !'il1:nlint1, within lh•r milt"ll of I lu'I 1•:u,.f lnrlia 

~,!;;;;:;' l~~·.:!rt;; ::,;~,-~!~II:,~ ~I ~~};t~!:>in11~!i1 ;, ';\11~~ ti,;:\~; I-~\! J [;;~::i.~" 11t~;) ~ ~!{\ ~l~:: 
1•innl', lh1•l'trrronndin!l JJTn"prr•t hrnutifol, ;1111\ 111,·l'l' nn1 no rhihlrrn.-l-"urlh1ir 

~;~•-lr;1:::11:::i!r~i~~1:1~1ri:!;'L\i:~,:~-~,.i~~~7d{[:;;~~~J;;~;,~'~lt~:.0l~,"~f1::!.t~:,~-~t~~!-~! 
l'pprr ('h111to.::•·:,.,..__~=~~===-~,-,---.--c~--.,,.~~~~~ s-~:t1~;1:u~ (1!~} 11!::~ ~~~;~'~;~12' ~~: t~j~~:~:~~~:.~ ~~~~,\ i\1~~)\~~i1~v}:!11ri1,~;; 
friPntl~ 111111 fJl!u:ri<, whn nolmirci li111: \.\'int'", lo 111.~lr lhl'lir ~Tf)f'K of vi>ry :;uprrior 
OJ,Jl l'OHTS in piJ>P", hof?~hr1nl~, 111111 c1m1rh•r•r11 .. k,, whiPh hav«• \Ji>.,n 111a!nrrd 
"n lnnp- ill the wuu,I 11!< 11111 n11ly lo hr, fil rur im11w11io.1e hult\i111, ln11 1m: in lint> mmli1i11111n,\ri11k.frum lbr,·a~k. Tln!~C \\"im•, nn, lyinA" in ct•\h,r~ undrr· Ilic 
Trn \\0 ar1•hn11~1•, So. H, I,11il,1tnlr•hill, i1i11l will fw "nld ill 1·1•ry 11mil1•r:1lc pric·1•,:, in 
nr1krln n·tlnt>t! tlw "fork, wliirh i~ mnc•h Inn lal"J(' for t!wir r1•jl11!11r l'Olllleclion", 
,\J,,n n 1piri111ityof Ihm Ohl 1'11le 1ir1,I Htowll ~lwrrit•~, J\h11l,•i111, l,bb.,11, lhmclln!<, 
;\11,r:-11\a. &,•,, nm.I II lurp'I.I 1.olork oJ' 1-·cry IIUjlt'rior Old Cm:<lud ·Port, and ofhl'r 
\Yin,:~ iu hntlll'. · 

T---IIE JiJU(illTO~ ~Al TE, for ('ntl,•t~ t'hops, Fish, Grnxie8, 

~l1•n1/1111!;:;~·~~~~-~:{,.~rh:i11fr;1~:t1111~~~1~:~1;r;.~~·~::~ p~~:j:j;~:1~1i:i"D''/l:~>;~::!t(~;!:1 
lirion!< nnxilian.· fnr pnla!r!I 11(•ru.~tnnll'1I lo ll1t• K11~trrn ~nnrr,,;.-Xnt any iii 
12"rnnhir 11111 thn"t !'Ohl rn, l!Ottlr!<. wi11, 1i,.h1•11' ~i,!!'1w,t In ~h1• ha1111•"-;ri1 ina- or ~ne or 
tht' Prowirtor11, OF.ORG'f, CllgAS\', !'llorll1-~lrr.1·t, Rnll'hlon. 'lo lw lmd 11t 1be 
!'-1111rr\P1111n1'' · 
-c-fjiEif---xLF.1 ~T0t.1T, &C'.-W. G. flE-LD 11ml ('0:7iP.g·to 

H11rton8.r~~:li\~ ~~.~~h ~r n~':l "~!~;~f,~1~111~'~·: 1~\ ::~: (' r:,11: 'A ~c!~ )1~~~! ~,:rl ( ~:;~'1T ~~W! ,i-nz: 
,•heF-kr n,•rr. anti Lnn,lon nn!! Duh Im n.r~n:n ~10111, ar" m hue order for use, and, 
n!I wPII :, 11 1hPir Fnn•i!ffl ,\\ m_l'!I nml :--pmf", of <I: very, ,mperior l'ln""• 

22, Hrnripf!n-:-trr.l't, Cmrf!nl-12':'lfllrn, 

Price 7d. 
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TBB CouRTfl tN DoaroRB'•Co;arnNa.-81a Joax N1cnoLL.-This 
.sat.enm Judge, it~-• has re,igned the Judgeship of the Pre
~ati.ve Court and Archbilhqp of Canterb~, in cousequeiu:e, 
bis' nnmine.r.;l hiH · -Uestr'• Ad1'ocate to fill the important officf', 
'Wlaich nomination hu ·bei;m ~roved by the Crown, and Sir Herbert 
.;l'enner has baeu appemted to fill the vacant judiciol ,eat. The 
.bamedie,te cp.uHe oC tii:e retirement of Sir John Nicholl is his nd.vau.c
jq ~ and t.11.e .eipected great increue that will, take place in the 
IMieineH of t.he Preroptive Cou~ in the event ef the -recommenda
tions of the Law Commission.en being carried into effect of o.bolishi!l.8' 
-1:r-Bll the minor 'Probate Courts throughout the kingdom. Sir 
.John-Nicholl is very near!,' 77 years of-~, o.nd the able manner in 
Jl!'llieh he baa performed tlie erduoua duties of Judge of the Preroga· 
tive Court, up to his retirement, has ex.cited the surprisP and 
admiration of all who knew him. Sir John Nicholl will retain his 
118&t has Jndge of the Court of Admiralt;Y, the saln.ry of which is 
"6()01. pet annum, to which he was nppowted on the den.th of the 
lite Sir Christopher ltobiosoo. On the resignfl.tion of Sir \V. Wynne, 

ff~~~o~ tha; if~dD~inJtt~::::.i:.: :11dof:~8!'}:!eJ~[g:: 
the Admiralty on the resignation of Lord Sto.w~f, when Sir Herbert 

~t:~:i °&rill!~J!!• e~1::r~1~1:0 tt~t, tr:8e:t0::ri;J. w¥:~ 
efevation of Sir Herbert Jenner to tlie BenCh lins given much satis
faction to tha Civilin.ne rmd Proctors of the Eccle.sim1ticu.l Conrt,g. 
4J'he other arro.ngem~nta consequent upon thl~ retirement of Sir John 
Jiicholl and tha nppoinbnent of Sir H. Jenner °" .Judge of the 
&rogn.tive Court be.YE' not, WE' belie,•p, bettn comp_leted. Jt is 
'll.Ddtthltood thn.t Dr. Lushington will not acce~t thei office of King's 
Advocate, the nnturP ofhi.s ]'resent_prnctice being too lucrative; 11.D.d 
ft iit, therefore, probe.hie tlmt Dr. Dodso°J the Ai:f.mira.lt.y Advocated 

~l 1i;r~1iPJrl\i:~r~0 ~Wbe08!l:~~~ th:~m:: ;o;~J,!d~:!1:c:~ 
Atf;~t'b~ regretted, that l\lra. Cannichael't4 Five rear,' Jleaidence 
in Trinidad, ~-c.," had not been 1>ul.1Iished before thl• 11~r1i11g of the 

:n,r~t!~~"tf!~~l;~~~~rB~~Jp!:ti~~ ctliueta~f u:1~~.:i1~f o~n~~t t J:~~ii~!: 
~~!:1~:0thl~t l);:~i:it .::U!b!r fu::::!.~ug~, dh:1nC~)rh:r~11:f{~'r't~-1d!1 
her ohservatiun:t, the work i11 in,·ested with a fresh mul pninful 
intert.!st. 

Deatl& uf Jllr. Egbaton, the-celehrated Glass Paillter.-'fhu Wnrces-

~~~R~:~~~f~~;eo~~tbri:i}1:ii0~\~:• t:.nrJ~~! a;t.:tj;·l~t;,l ~7t 
year of his nge. 

An Anthem ou tht' De11.lb of the ln.tc Charles Wel!llt>V l~s,i. com
posed by Sam1wl \Vesley (No,;t>Jlo Deim-street Soho).-'l"hisn,utbt>m 
JII one of thosl"' rm1t1terp1eces in thr. true Cathedra.J Mtyl~ uow MO 
■eldom Sl~en ; WH therefore hn.il \\·ith [Jleasure a prmluCtion which 
,qarrie11 us back to the dn.y:s of PurcL•ll, Whl'"n Catht..-'dern.1 mm1fo wns nt 

~::e~~!!ts':1~r°~ ~r~flot:~co<ht1;r:,it~n:1; 0r1'~~1:,re~;::;t tri)~,111;::ii(i 
-gJ:noludes with a. ,rrand fugmid chorus, in which tha baits rnil'Pl'l lead, 
'The words ru-e well selected. for the occn.sion, tht> dPnth of" n. hrother, 

=t'~:er~:t~C:e t~~t ~hi!\!~ cn.f eR!le t~f ~s ~i~=g~n}~/'{ bt!tb~~~~; 
.am.ong~t our muitical fril'"nds, wbo, by adopting com1>0aitio11s of tJw 
lmd, will fiudthe way to good muoic. 

'I'1n: .LATE MURDER AT &row-ON•THE Wor.n.-,VhPn th(! ltnfor
tunate Mr. lt1•11ns was br\ltn.Uy tnurderc•dnt Stow-on-t.hc-Wolcl (on 
tho 10th Qf l\le.rcb), it o.ppearcd, from the eviclcucl! IJl!forc the 
•Coroner, thnt his watr.h mmct have been »t.olt•n from his Jlt'r~on.
The myshirious ·workia,R"s of Providence lleem to have remlt•red the 

!°!fi~r;:;;r:,~ 'ii!:'f~ifo::;~~t~?\ti:tt!~~~UrJL•r to juHlice, 
"Stow, 20fh SC'pt. lR'.W. 

"8ir,--I hm·l, tltP. plcasnrc to infnnn yon that thl' ,to1<l waleh, or 
~enter, thu 11ro1.1tnrty of thv late Mr. lterms, was thu~ dny ta.ken to 
:i,;!• Payne to lm repaired; and he moot Hiniri:larly hnpJ)l'Jlt'd to be 

!e:e~~i;!ti;~ukr:r;!~:~n!ate1tf=d ihe ~n1c:eSt1iml,!::.1:l~t 
ibaa also) 11wern to its being the llftm.e. Tho mnn who exchangt'd. it, 
a few _days ag0, for a li.b'er watch, is now before the l\fni,:-idlmtl:'s:on 
ex,mamation a.ud be i11.(;arter ton. butcher who liYes tlie third _gnte 
bC:'lnw Mr. R. Clifford's4 [Within twtmty Jards of 1.be pl11ro wbt>-ro 
thebody.ot'Mr. Renn'sW'll..':1 found.] Mr. Pool and Mr. \\rntb1nre 
the presiding M!Qistrates, n.nd we enb>rtoin no d9ubt now hut the 
P".rP.etro.tor .of flua horrid deed mo.y l'OOSl be brought to condign 
pumi;ihment, and the innocent rewarded with justic<". It j:3 thi:-1 
mllfllent s-ffl!ed tbq,t the ppson-er sn.ys he found the watch in a. ,rard<!D. 

' J nm, S1'Jr J"Our ~J,ed1ent serrnnt,,, "'THQ",ls CLin-·onn. 
"T.o Mr. • M. CNad, Solicitor, lJloucestec.'' 
We ll'arn thn.t the prisoner -r.efefff'd to in th.f:I 11.bovC' h•lt<'r wns 

examined y,,.·tnrdny morniDJ'.!. .. ~d thnt he ~eBBed /1i1mwlf to 

!fn'1~g 11ili~d,!d7.~ctediV'.';;nt_ ... '; ... '",ti[8 .:ff::ti:o:1e bi!1°~1;;tc~fs 
■l!l,ughter-h<_Juse; it h!19 a Jl,eayy end, and WN! wed in killing 
calvef- It 1s o. rernltmg faot ·that the murderer carried a light 

!t~~:i'e~¥ lii~~h:d \lit~e:~'t::J~· Renns' o1::!ti!!!i tt~~;cMnr~ 
It.mos had I\ ver:,_: va.fuftbJe watr.h, and to · .of it be com-
mi«:.e4 the drel\dfol deed. So fenri'ul WU' , that when 
lte- r-eturd to re.tbhe used toJ'Jace thew tion where it 
'W8s not Jikel1. to A seen, au u..~ a. further ■ACun ways pJnced a 
Mttne b€ti1re it.~He WWI committed to Gloucester .-,al for trial.
-:l'wo men ,nnmad Cliffnrd nnd Cox, 11,ere, 1hortly aftitr.tbe murder, 

;.:rite ~Jl~i}~;i~d✓:~~!ie murder, tilit the Graud Juzy 

1R23. Royn.1 Lon.n •• ,. •4 

lt-1'.?:i-8. fo"rt>n1·h llentc11 Per1>d1wll<'s 
J~J;!. Pre1u-h indt>inniliea 
Jf-128. Hriti11h ,htto • • • • 
lK.'\O. lln!rh H.f'nlP11 P('tprtm·l11•1.11 
Jfl31. C:e11t'rnl11il1n •• •• 
1831. t'urlel\ Cunver11ion~, S pt'r Cent. 

Prin<"ipal. 

. e 
•• 1,7ii,MO 
•• 4,3.I0,000 
•• 2,H.\i,000 

lifll\0(10 
•• 4,!122,000 
•• li,500,000 
•• ,l,,Ul,fMI() 

25 1-.UO,OOO 

DO)fF.:C.Tlr DERT lVITH INTEDF.n. 
]fl~4. C"on~-oliclntf'rl ."I I'"' CPnb. •• 2,-1;\2,0M 
lH.'-10. H1•nlu1111f'rp•l1wllt11, i\l111lrid •• 912,000 
J!-l:H. ('on,coli1lah•1l •I per Cenl11 •• 4,i!i6,Ufi0 
18". Debt of H.epl&<'t'lllCDt , • • • 1,030,(100 

tl,130,000 

no)U::C.TJC DEBT, WITHOUT UiTEHF.:C.T: 
fo'lontinp:<ll'lil, 5 µeri•c•nt. •• •• 7,6.to.lKIO 
V11ll'~ nol ront,o\11lMh'1I, al per f't'nl. •• •• 1!1-,~~.uuo 
Cerl1lirMhii- n•deem11l.lle by .,.unrlerly dnnvillwi 

or 2010001. •• •• •• •• u 22.5Hl,OOO 

38,3.(0,0110 

REC.\PITULA.TIO~. 
Fnr<'illn 1khl, with in!Pr,i11l 

Uitto, without ditto •• 
D111n1·~1iccll:'h!, with inlcre1t •• 

llitto, witbout ditto 

21),Uflli,000 
•• .1.,1.1,1,uoo 
•• fl,t:-10,1100 
• • 3H,.&:JO,CJOO 

Tntnl ,. 
8'.nppo~l'd bnlancl' or <"ortn' T~n1t.DR •• 
Arrcurs or inlcrel'l due on the 1111.1110 

Jnl<'r<'!lt 
and ~inking 

Fun\l. ... 
256,000 
80-1,000 
160,000 

.'JO,fl•lO 
!i21,flOO 
211,c100 

1,3-15,000 

rn2,ooo 
57,ono 

276,000 
60,000 

53,i,OOO 

1,3-15,000 

55oi,OOO 

1,ll(I0,000 

Grnnil tot11l • • 100,000,000 ~terlini. 

80C'n:TYOl'lln1Tn1H MUAICIANfl.-A ge-nPrnlmPf'tinJ! nfthi1-1 Soci1•ty 
v:r~ hdd 011 l\' t•cJut;>sda.y 11t the l-lnno,·er-squnrt• Room11, for tnkiul-!" into 
con~idernlinn lhC' \'ropriety of augmenting the nmnhl•r of IDPmhPrs 
from thrcl' lmn•lrl't to three hundn•d 11nd fifty, iu ron!'lcqucnct- of the 
mnn:y applirn.tim1:-1 from talented \"Ocnl nnd mstn1mcmt11) performer~ 
to jom. 'l'ht• H.t•~nlution was cnrricd, and among tho11e propo~ec! n:-1 
1ncmJw~s W_'!l"l!-:\Jr, nnd,l\:fn. Bis.h~p_,_ l\-Ir. H._Plii11jps, M!1111:1 \\~on.d
yntt.:...l\111:is~nmL•r,·111c, ~hsg Romer, .l\hNMTnrpm, l\l1s1iHyfielcl, ~l1sij 
M. r,.;1t11e.:, .Miss M. Hn~, Messrs. J. 0. Atkin:::, Chn\1mn.n lllnck
hounie, W. Callcott, Pnl1e, Monzn.ni, Thmrms, •1•: Mi ler, (1. Pyne, 

!!h:~~lh:~~'l~lfi~~!nc~~~~~~c;t\~1i'!:ma:!:~PJn tili~ti~~tf t~t~b~.~r 
ca11taim1 alr-l'ndy fourl1nr.dredand tv.·enty nnme!'I, 

J.ovr. .,xn -Su1c1p1-:.-Great intf>...rest bBS lJcen excited at Tnuntou 
by a trapirul but romnntio incident, -.·hich occurred on Saturdnyln~t. 
A pri!tty girl, <:allt•d .i\fn.:y Pl\lmer, hnd lived as n sen·ant with the 

Its~!!~ ~e:/1~ t1::;u\-~!i•!t~~;;I:t 1!!/fo~:::Pd~~tt~ij:~ :~f:~ri~ 
min1tl one and that lw hlJ.diutendedtomnrry her, until some of the 
pntrons ofthe.tichuol interfered, R.Dd, rather than lose his plnr1•, he 
broke oft"the conneetfon. The poor girl wrote to liim 1eYeral time1o1, 
and obtained two or. tJ1r!!e.i11.terviaws, h~ing to cha~e his re,mln
tion; n.nd she met h1m., 1t 1B l!IBld for the last time, on the afternoon of 
81tturdn-y, when he toM her polfitivPlY. that all intP.rcoursP- must cease 
from thn.t dn.y. She l\"M greatly excit.oo., and o, lady who lived nen.r 

;::ci:~~1°~:uiu.:L~-~~d ~~:~::rto~!J"! l~-~::·t~!~!i:xt:~ 
wall, intending to enter the ho11,;~ nf her lo,·er to die in hiic presence; 
but, her strPRgth f11-iH11g her, she fell at hii, ,·~v door, n.ud <lit>,l npon 
the threshold. An iiHJm~st wnr,i lu~Id nn Mr,i11im·, wlir•n the Jur1 
foUDd a verdict of Temporary llll!D,llll:,.-.s/,er/Jo,·,ic Jour, 

October 5. 
~ COURT OF RF.QUESTS. 

v. ~---~G~rlif,.~~~ sor o}'~• 
sought toflCove~1:':1ih• fe.~~~ , tlJe 
reducec!<lrem two ..,.__ hliiilr it jJljjl JU 
Conrt, .lhr two qn...,•' imu-ucti6i,. gi,., to id• &nbe 

daTi~lain~tiff", wbo·~-a, ab~ut ,~ty y~-~ of~~' ·with rnoastacb' 
Md bushy black whisk ere, stated tliat Mis• Smith hnd recei,·ed ~ 

inyhb~n'it~ i:/:}!:l:O°t1l! ~:r:'!f ~ropi:y ~i~, nnd when he 1tll 

d~t~ta:!a:\:~o'!;f"a:int!:d!b~d,b:~: ::r,en:ana1i:z: :~ 
and Esther hath told m• that oho hath no acquainmnce ,vi•h· hii 
Sh<' is hen, .and tbGu caut inquire of her .whether she hau, ieo,ij 
the ungodly practice O!' not. 

Miss Esilier tljen _. ferwatd. -a... wu I' V8fY pretty ..., •• 
Quakeress, and appeared· to be about eighteen years of age ""-.§i: 
stood with her back •towllfds the _plainlilf while in answer to .U. 
9.oeations of the Commisaioners. She affirmed· that she bad 1-t: ;~:.:: t1:J.~=~~ ~~=~~ ~ffllg M Mfflff ~ W ~ 

TheplaintiJF (addressing her) •~-Miss Eother, youknowi,, 
have been to my house three or £our times a. week. 
ha~~~it~::. (still k•eping her back to him) ,aid-Nay. 1Vhat1 

The plaintitfthen called a Miss W•lls1 at who•• appearauce Mia 
Esther ap__peared quite disconcerted, anct the defendant much-• 
prised, She ,tn.ted that she had been a J)!l_pil of thP. plaiotiff'a=· 
until lately an intimate acquaintance of Miss Smith's, who had 
times accompanied her to the plaintiff's h01U1e, on which o · 
she had seen her take leaurons, and tri~ 11 tJie light fantastic toe.If 
Miss Smith had o.lso gone there repeatt'dly by herself, when she.ia
derstood l!lbe had also taken lessons. After much demurring it _. 

~=c~ htt'"e b~J,:I:1ti~"i::;!~l'/,'':t i.!'"ti..if•~:~nh~?~"'t.,~ 
pupils about a year since, to which she l1ad ~eramW.ed her to Jio, ~ 
:~ r:u::rc:fe~t =dh!l=tt::~~h:~~CR~~ne~!°r::~::d b!t hbn:'::1 
was accordingly a continual risitor at Mills Welis's house,wbenQe 
had f~uent opportunities of seeing him. After o. short, time tu 
.acguaintance npened into an intimacy of a more tender 81( 
"friendJf'cha.racter,whioh continued (of course unknown tober 

t\1!:r,~:usa:::eei:~!n~~:ti;ra-:h:h; itll!;hrhU:~~gi~ ~ l~ 
" green-Pyadmonster" ( of whose intt'uence 1t would seem even g. 
keresses are susceptible) caused a qoanel to take place between tliem. 

Defendant, who appeared mucli hurt B;t the disclosure, addl'tllfl!d 
his daughter, who kept her handkE"TCh1t-f to hPr face, and ml, 

;:f;!~U:?hy ~:i\ =~~tta~= shhc:iJ~t ::1i:.~~P,d ~:!~ 
ev~:f=th!0:,i~e~~~~r°K:f! ~i:u:-;!fu>:d :~i:1::,ufj~ 
herself no credit) that Mi8s Smith bad been " tripping'" with the 
plaintiff unknown to him, still lhey had @eat doubts tlin.t be hat 
any intention tp C'brt.rgP for the lessons until the quarrel took place 
between them. 'fhey shonld therefore dism.ililB the, summons . 

The defendant, taldng out his purse, gn.ve it to his daughter, MY· 
iog, "Esther, what thou owest pn.y.H. She accord_in~l_y took out ll'O 
sovereig!).tJ and laid them down, which the pla1nhft' took up 1111d 
pocketed. All the parties then quitted the Court • 

EinonA.TIOlli .-N'o story con~;~ted with emigration can ·be mt 
hen.rt-rending thn.n tlm.t related by the passengerl'I of the A~ 
from Cork, n. pn.rt of wl1om o.rrh-ed here, by tlH' SI. (il:oo,•(fe, D 
Quebec, ou Saturdn.y.-'l"'b.e ~4urel(a arrived nt Gr!1~ses hJe afteuil 
wee-ks, with about 3i0 pusengers, in as good conditi~i~ NI th~ nml 
privations, from the want of room a.0:d _want of provwoos, w1~ 

~~~-rdTh:!~~dsd;o:1n'.Ae~~~i~e~fn.nd ftw.;~~air=tmid: 
"hon.rd @:i~, who was tnken to thP T land, nnd the ship wo.s ordt>rt'dback. 
The vnssengers were uow relandPd nod confined m a crowded Ehed. 
Dl'aJ' th<~ho!ipital. wi:h centries vlnced to pre\·en 
the CDcloi1ure. Inn d11y or two sicknelils broke ou 
from two to 11-ix w1~re drafted out (htily to be en 
ne,·er to return. After rt>mn.iuing about four we1•ks 
het~·een sixty nnd onl~ hundred wt-re cnn:it'd to their grares, 1~.!t 
m;undcr were allowed to depnrt-w1vl,111 without hul'lhaud1l h"lllllJl:ll;IUD 
without wh·eir-children wiUuiut pa.rents, n.ml parents witboutcb.1\d~
reu. OnP. woman in t.hr. St .• George had lo~t four sons. Tbecon 1•. 
tion of t.hl" snrrivors 11hould l?Xcite UtJlml commi~'-:_rntion on anotthhe_r 
nctonnt. 'l'lll'y Wl'rt• poor and short of j1rmu,1011s. '~hP-1\ . ell' 
littlt~ store w1111 t>xha.usted they were compe le1l to sell tl1e1r bidinf; 
dotlu~:-z, nnd e,·eu their 1'hOt'H1 to purchase suhi,1h1tt>ncl' fromQ "\i: 
dny at a denr rate. .A pn.rt of tlicm WC're i,:ent up hy the ue 
F.iiiigrnnt Socll•ty, nnd 01hers forced n fn•u pn:,z:~ngl•, for the )111~ 
of tlu• i,:ft•nmbont!:l fonml it no eni-:y mnttC'r to rollPct from people ~71 
hnil rwilher mom•,· nor hn~go.ge., 1'he Dlnck Holl• of Calcutta _J 

cc•nsl' In tw n prow'rb if _pnst1l'D~<•rs nn, pl:'nne(l. up nt Gro:ise h(ll11111 
as thl~ ('1tptnin of llit' 7'/irnnm, (;e/11ttm l'lnys, "with the.St. L11w": 
on onu ,;ide n.ml hnyoncts 011 thl~ othcr.1'-.Jfu11/retl/ Dmlg A,bierl 

A Fnr,:x,·H MAnTvn.-Thl~ l\fnr11uii,1 of lr--, rr.s!1linf in th~:.; 
trr of th1• Opem in Pnrid, hn.d throui?hont n fonK life .1et-n ft. of 
<lt!\'(lf(•il tn 111P fairsl'X; nll'Plill,I?" nn<'hi11e,l t'n'll by thP r:0 11y: haft 
1l nrinf{ nttnint•d npwnrdl'I of R<~,·rntv-two vrol"!-l, !w pt>l"fl'l\'PI I It 
f'XJwn:-ivL• moill• nf Jh·iu~ hnd con11fdNnh(y im1n11rPrl Ju:; for~nn~,(G! 
i1 i-:niJ thnt 011P of tht~ obj1~cti,1 of hi11 nlfl•rlions nlunP coitt him 1 11,ud 
frn.nrs u y<"nr, and thnt thl•}lrl~Rl'nfs hl' hnd mnr1r to ht>r in j'j"b;ror
fnrni1nre nmonnh•d to upwnrrlR of 50,CK)() crown!.I'. At-,JTJ?~ 1 a DJID 
tnnr. hnrl diminiMhf'l-l to a:;,om frn11<'11 prr 11nnnm, too hit 1' 0!-riheh• 
nc.customed tn sn much opulence. 'lired of life, he wn~.n~,- abouY 
nnxion~ thnt one for WIIClm h1• hnd 1ong riw1wnct :t )lT('flehchsn \fll up 
he-m~fit by the> rrmnim1 of hi!-! wenlth. Hy " testnmi•ut ti.on ti. 
in rluC' form, Ju~ inRtitntE'fl lwr nninmm.J h•~ntee, nr . Conn 
26th of ~l•ptumlwr ad1led 11, <'rnlicil with hiR own lunu,. 1in,1 le
of n. letter, contninin,r n r1•vocalion of Rr.\'ernJ /nrhrt~ eaw.J' 
l!nderi. This Ietlt•r, frnm a forJrt>tfnlDl'~S wine ur~)ctobeft 
bP ron<'t-•h-l'd at. 1mC'h n. momf'nt wnR tlntnl the ht !' e:'88P 
which did not 0C'CUT ti11 W Pduesd~y ln:-;t. 'l'hp fo)Jow!ni!l1J.~J•aY' 
i~ thl, most curionl'.I :-" I imn.gi11ed tlm.t. my Jo~1-une y;ou ., knowl 
Jtennit me to PU,ioy f~IJy th,~ ple!"Surt•:; of lifo. Smc(• ~- 1rhnfe el" 
thee, my dt•ar de11in•f', I hn,·e mcnrrt~l <'XV~tn1t:'11 w ,JI·~ T sODlt' rJ. 
ct•edt•cl my ineome. H.l'dnct~d to tlu~ 11 xpedumt 01f jl / fiirre dod 
my prnlJl'rly to tnt>1•t thP rlPmnnd npon UR, J tinr t Hl 
not Tt>nmin PTIOUJ'h 1o lirn hnppy with. Yo11, l,'11 
rcrnniniug sole 1m1.;trl•:-1g of the property mul cn1.11l 
JIO:<!<l':<!'>, 111ny, if ecouumicnl, l,1• l1111111y without lll . brqnt!l!U, 
for nlJ vour wnnl . .:. I 01m:-1(•11m•nlly rcn,ke nll nuh•nor wit:-
nn,l .1.!i\·C' tlw(• 1•11tirr• 110:-:;c-i-:i;;inn, nrll•r my dccc;n.s1' 0 

2(K).OIIOf., which nre rhw to Jnf' from i\l. dl' ---:, J t?t'T 

f-fl,(JfNlf. in!,:crihcd on th~f;;l'l•nt. hook; 70,or.nr., wh1"¥, "ri~ 
from :\1. H-; myl"'hnlt•,iuof L-, nml nl.J thC' urn 1 1•nn1nini,1; my <"nnutry 1wat nt Y--, with nll its dr1!e1u 
finnlh-1 nll my gnod:/nnrl proper1v1 without f'xcrp1101,1; 
<"0111lftio11 of yonr tnkiu!?" <"llrl• uf111tfo .Jo~cph D-· :8 lnce1I t"lt"O 
wnrils w1•ni ~rnrC't>ly wntfrn whrn tlw unhnppy ~lnr'I}"\ eriel, fup."'• 
londrccl pistols to his month, nnd bh~wo~1t_his _IJrn:~18·-,.:.rl't>t, Ke~t-

\l 1•dne:,1clny n.fternmm .i\Irs. Ll~l', res1Jm~ m <•f0 T'· k coJ.n1r, 11"~3 
street, wns crossing tlw rn&.11, wlu•11 n rnrrrnue O a nr "\fhl t 

k~~ct~:~ 1~hr:;;~;·1:,,~:-;~1~fo!•~1 It :;~~i~i:~ hiorscs b:ri, 
o,·er ,ll('r pody. Al? attempt "·a/ rnntlc to ~tof ,the J y~DiJ! 
was me~t'Chml. 1hr poor fTN1tur1• when tu ':'}lUl c\~ 
I, nm dymg i11 and Of! rcimonng lu:r homt;wards Pr left 
fie,I, for slie hnd exp1rml bt•foru tlwy m·rn·cd there, rf 
chi1Jren. . the Shre1f~bnf, 

On Thursd~y_ ln...:f. n. :;f'ri~ns ncchlcut occurred ~f the bind ,di~., 
nnd L~ndon l mnn cor,rl1, m ro11:-=1i•1ue11cr of on} The Yi 
lm.>n~mg, by which ~111' ronr,h wa.-i ornrtuz:iiuc • rs Mr
hP;n.nly londed nt thr tnnc•, awl otw of 1h,~ pn~:-engt i not s1 
Hnll'.!! Owen, imvruclr11flr1 iumperl /'rom lhe coatfJ· ~ upon 
far.ta J1re\'ent thl~ coi1<"h. n111I lngg-nlw froJD a n':.xtmorninP'•, .. a 
which he Wfts ~ mnC'h injnrc-d tlrnt lw rhcd the h · Hay Gate 
nr.cidr.nt. occurred nt O\"C'rl<•y Hill, between t e 
Shrewsbury, 

\VoncE~TEn, Oct. 1.-Ilup ]'iC'kinl! in our pltlnt 
a. <'.opcl!1111ion; the prmluct• i:-: i-:nti:-:foct':lrY. tow::! 
qun.hty IH exceUent, rxcepl where the ptckmp; 
or the business of thr. kiln ,rni-1 not well clnnt>j 
Sntnrdn:,-, 13'20 pocket.r1 w~rr wr•ichPcl; t~e P6} 
lO"!'er pricee than Jm1t wc>Pk, thr. nv~rage bpmg lh~ 
pnce . ..:, how1'\'P-T, wert' cnu~ith•r,•<l h1~her tliipl till 
bn/ilinl':-:-1 would barn hl'f'TI dmw. Our 1!11ly JS S 
tome experienced person• thiuk it too bigh, ......... 
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. WAR-<JFFm11.o,1.s., CF .~ ~---- LITT·L"YPPL.'Ys !;,i, YO•WNG rrEO-PL&; 
. ' . bt~=•o-Brovolllfo.lo• E. lllo!eswonh,f,;om h.-p. of Cape Corp, M l"11ill w,8 .,,,,,,.,./ Magazine.) Ii: WAR ANTED RA-LESS IJa ' 

JW, ,BptL, 

!Olk Litol be""C~t."°Wlthout ~r. vlee Wood, c!N!;,. . tat<Jl"oot,:-8W!',•Aillii:t.-8urg. 011NINO DRBIIR'."""""Petille- robe of clear muitl~t lieecl witn 1'098- . RA ,. • .- li HOLIDff, 
M.D, to bli Aalotl-Sdrg. YIN Mllleri:f'"'"" th• Slaff. Uth- coloured gros de N Rples. The con • hig.niai ill flu, the llhepe Th& llJII.IIDUill..llill-A\~ ~" ~~~,¥ft.~E SCHOO . .. 

·t~tF1;l:r~r.lk!L!t~t;.!; .. NC!,°C:~ti.:.1;;~ t::S~h. ~h:z~::r .:::!!t.eb~ 1ri b~fore :·11::1!~ Londoa: printed~ ,,: B~ip -~ 'f~ockr Pa~-~ i aT~liR. -~00• • 
• . p. Gore, from., .14.th1 to be Capla1niif vl.oe Nyd41eton, ~Pr.· to ~P-re to advantage ; it ii edg or trimmin•g, worked St. Paulr,. ~ · 11 
. T. Mannln to be MRJ, %pur, vice tiueE'll, who Nt. i L eat. 1n feather--stitch round the b er i uuted J,y a row of l The P~RJ\:~ ~~*: :l~~elt~--=--= il~""'i vol!~- 18mo.._ 
1i~cir~:~l?'lr1~~::Gent:':!1:e;l':&nbYw~,~-~~"W::.~ ND.broidery. Sleeves •.i~ foll&, C ri!it byabsndof · na!Yh1M-bound. 
Qouldon, from 93d,. tu be Lieut, vfoe HO.tflday, who exch.- rose-coloured tagetas nl:ia.nd, glaze it fastens with a Nii: ln-4. voli'. lBmo. ~rice l11t.,ha1f-boaDd, 

."H. Rtlgersto he AQJot.vlc-e·Hadwyn.__,whore,.thPA~ota~ short full.bow; Olleofa larger-id~, ut withDut ends, is placed at 2':~1~1pori;!~~eh~f-~~J~1f.und .. 
98d- ieut. w. R. Holliday, f'Mi~ 711th, _to be Lieut. vtre Golden, who thfr~end of the arm. A row ofwor.r:ed trimming, upon which knota HARRY aml LUCY. 4 vole. limo, 1715. haJU1elftld, 

oalf.. HOJIJl:ltRtstair-ANftirt.•811r(', J .. Mdlar,M.D. from the 11t Ft.to be A.tit.- of·nband are placed, descends perpendicularly from. the wai1t to-the· l,fOJlAL T.AIJ!iS 2 OU b 1,1 1 10a cloth elegant 
di-• 11, the Fore", vice FIAMI', app. to 60&h Ft. Bnwet-Maj. W. Wylde, of bottom of the skirt. English lace cap, "low caul, with a single row POPtrr.AR T.u,Es. v2';;t,:~~to. io:.'~toth·, ei"'"'~· · . 
~IA~ to havoi, the local mnk ofLieuL,Col, while employed.on aapecial of lace in front, descendmg low at the Bidt"'8 of the face, &flt on with: FASHIONABLE TALESro.nd MODERN GRISBLD.A.~. 5vola.1 superbPiLtafi 

...--SptliD• OFFICE OF ORDNANCE SepL 30. ~Yi:i:a~!~011l' C:J0:r~la~'!f,k ::..:a~~<;u~ "!:i8ti!r :u~fC! 11°ilc~':tl~hmstr JJULLS, ditto, 5Jt. cloth .e1&gan~. 
J1pJ1-lR-egt.of Art,-First LieuL R. G. S. S1Dit\, tobe Sec.Cit.~t.vlceBaJDea, robe, tiNunder the chin on the leftsidP; three lightknoU of riband BELlSDA 2' I 1·tt l&.ii PATRON A.GE if"'\l'ob ditto lSs 

,4_011.'b-·P·; S:er, Lieut. F. D. Clt111.veland to be First Lieut. vice mith. placed on·thfl same side complete tht" trimming. LKoSnai 5a~~k.A.afl1NGT0N. 5s.-'.lRM'O!'ilD . .''s1. ' • 
"'fhe Adxnimlty have publi1hed thf' 11cale of di,tribution for the EVENING DnEas.-The under dress is pou de- soie, thecoleuris- • The TALES and NOVKLS COMPLETE1n-18VOI;UMES, 

~1. voted by. Parli~e.n~ for the officers a.nd clmeu en~d at the wh,.hiht•m·' l~~tl,,y -~ge··•dedgwith.drow••,.,·h Tn_!lrro• cworsbogeondis d,q."c"'am"' Tlllb'.!1 _ _raTbth•.•. PRACTICAL i=nt11iC~i~~-9~eu~:~iS~~~ ~i('~~:~~~bfi~. ~ of Navann, which ,JS 811 follows :-let BBi, 7 ,4801.; 2Dd, g mm u.ud ... >loll .. a~ NR-W"l'.;;;;;;.;;;..:cc~cccc"i"c"=c; Oclobe 11 · w kl N 
J;t,68!,; 3rd, 941. &. ; 4th, 6lli 12.t.; 5th, 161.; 6th, 61. i 7th, 41. lOa.; robe, o. little shorter than the under dres~ i1 composed of taffetaa de· N WoR~:nC:~~1M!~~h½- j!'.a~:,t~~ :fi'~the M~n~~n ee 1 111111-· 

sdj;,~9i~.1l~;~:~ l\lOVEJIBNTB~The following General Order :=~n?~.m-g::t.ri.,:ac~d\~~ gcor".:'J!0ni;i~:et~~ .4. POPULAR DIC'l'IONAfti~r UNIVER&AL INFORMA-, 
1,.., been recently promulgated to the army:- . tight to the shape, pointed in front; it is cRt of the same height ..t1 TION (16 paf(t8 imperial, 3 col. noDJ>l-?'il, pri~ 4d.), to be co~ 
llli,Jt. a.ypearing from the rf'ports made to th"e Gen. eral Commending• beltind 88 thP under-dress, but much lower before. '.rb.e trimmmg in Two Volumes Imperial, oomprising the c~ebrated ~e:nn•n Work, " Tha 
ja-Q]li8t, that the practice of Light Infantry movementl'f has been of the bust is blonde de Cam.bray 11et on narrow and almost plain on Conversattom,-Lexicon ,,. with nameroua additions nd :improvements, COfi!o' 
iaach ne'glected in dome regiment, of the line, the Adjutant-General the bosom but at its full width behind forming n ruff" hi a lighter- to.ininp- above 200 ord'i.S:ary vohnne11. . 
bu reeei\"ed hi$ Lordshi~'• orden to direct the notice of the ln'Wect- 1tyle tbnn' usual. A row of eno.melle~ gold ornaments is pf aced ~;~ g~~,:~on~~Hhst'Ack8,6 =l~te~':~Ji~f:t!":~:;~E.rW~~ 
i!ig--Genernl Oftlccrs to !his subject,d ~d to. d~rire thdt they wi call perpendicularly on the corsage_, and down the front of the under- atres (each Play prire- 6d.,. 18ino.,. sllme size 88 Cumberlarut's Bnti~h '1;he~t1e};1 
tM·attttntion of otlicers JD c,umman rt'gnnents an reserve com- clWlf!lhssm. •Tbncheerot>lb•••cooprreen! enondi)angab1!_e_rthonth••·nclachesiodne.the8hbourtst.fulThlH!e•ehvm.est rominenctng with the piecesperformin,raa-" The QneeR'a Champion - Tie, .,..je, to the importance which is attac.b.ed. to the instruction of every: ... -1: •• & a ~IedfJe"l>river"-" Secret Servir.e"-u The Minister and the Mercer"-" w~ 
~ment of infant.!'Y in the servic, in tV movement.s and dutie11 of hair is dresse.d very_ low, the front platted on each sid~ and the end11 d · J " u Lelli: " &r &r. 
~-Infantrr• His Maje11;'s re~lations have at all times pre- brought under a gold enameUed comb at the book of me head. The eN~~l'If.~THK pE{)i,{E,s." oWN HISTORY OF ENGLAND, i1lnllb1ft4. ~{i~:v: ilia~b!~::ic!~r!,o~~-=T,1!i ,:e :'\°: 0-:t!Xnt! ~=i~r:1gfo:!1s~ neck-chain correspond. N eckl~ of large pearls. ::i!\!~~;Ut:C oft&•w;:°J:'h N~~~ds T~;~ W:~/!.fii°be ~,.~;!-:~1i:!Jg?:u31.! 
· t Infantry regiments, or to the Light companies of other corps. W Al.KING DRESS Tlte robe j8 composed oflwlianjftCOD.et muslin it will he the onIJ History devoted to the Interest. of the People at large, and llo1I 

•object in ,·iew is, that the whole nf ever.v regiment ehonld De and lined with P~;ona gJ"een B"!')s de Naples. Plain low bodj a l~r$t~:,11J.f.::!t.:/:!-~~~}~ by Thomu, Strange, Berger, Purk~ 
madP. as perfect as 1101.11i1ible in tbP. e,·olutionsn.nd mo,·ements of Light trimmed with a row of En_glish point lace set on full round the back and ell Book1ellers. 
~' and ~hoold be qualified to move as such, if required, nncf to and shoulder,, and descending in a tJOint on the bosom; it is headed GUTHRIEON"TliEDISEAsiS OF THE BLADDKR ANJJ URBTH&A, ae.· 
takedle-out-pdst duty in any situation of service.-The officen hlwe b_y a rouleau, and a row of narrow lace standing up. The front of Juist publiehed, inSvo., priee 12,. bdt., iUustrated by de1Criptive Wood-cub-a.ml'. 
smP.Je time to make themselves acquainted with every detail of this the dress is trimmed en t.ablier with three rouleaos on each side j coloured PlatH, 
eer,ict,indPpt-ndently of the inform.11.tion they mustpost1ess of like tht-y are placed near each other, n.re arched down the front, and. ~N the ANATOMY and DISEASES of the NECK of the 
movements; nnditisunnecessarytodwelJ.upontheeuentialadvRD :finbhedwithu.rowoflaceoneach side. The sleeve is oftbe usual ff BLADDER,and of the UR'ETHR.A, with the app~1tte Methoda-oC 

~-:::; ~ ,i~1 tf:r~bsZ.~: ~r°Lif:~~:~0
~

1~:ft:d°!:::: :~trfu~:it;\t~~e~!Y!ra!~1: r:i!h:~e!lt7:'~'t!;'!m~u:~\!i& Tc~:::~!":-on the Di1e111e1 of the Bladder-Extrav~ of Urin&-The. 
~rf'orm in the Al~ld.-Lord Hill, therefore, directs that the exercise lace. Rice straw hat, a cone crown, and round bnm, the interior of Ptolltrate GIAnd-Retention of Urine-Sn~Nion of Unne-Stricture-TW 
of the whole corp~ in extended order, as Light Infantry, may, i• which is trimmed wi'tb. a smoll sprig of exotics and a band of glazed 8U1re1...:....•-• toOnth'•h•wH,1~~,-."",,•,•,d8•.,•ndp,·1a1c,•,••h••d~,4~,'1l~!1 8w· 1,·,.8m1!,!J~!'-~~~~ 
fa.turt,formone of the objecti. of the half-yearly iu111pection, nnd re- -~ou de ,oie ribn.nd, which forms tli:e brides. 'A larger bouqupt of u.;.rpila1, &-r.. &e. &;:• IU wa u .. ,... 1111..,. 

-~to be made of e,·ery regiment. flowers t.o correspond adorns the crown. A Cashmere scarf, or else Londo n· d e·n 55 Great Wtndmill-stl88t; Haymamt. 
These a.rP. thl" movement11 now practised by the Coldt1tream regi- a. high pelerine to correspond \\ith the robe, may bP wom with this n: 'h'r~::'n mi! 'be 1had, by the same Antbo;, 

~~i~~:;:!t~(~flo:r~:~~~f ~te of the 79th Regt. son of Admiral dte88 for the prom,made. 2. On GtTNSHOT wous3's--on Inllammo.tion, El")'Ai118W, Mctrtifte..U-... 
Robinson, decmis1?d1 and nephPW of the late Jolin R.obinson, Esq., JOYCE'S SCIENTIFIC DuwaiiRS:tMPRovEn-BY DR. OLINTiiis Ini~r~~~ue;,:·th!do~ill8T11t:i:tJRGERYof the BYE. 34 Nit.Bia"( 
1ha gl!O.t favourite of George IJl,1 has, since his recent excha.n~ GREGOH.Y. co41o_u0re•d P10u .. DlsbdEA,.S1E1.9h0 .nd IN'URJES of ARTERIES, arul-the Operations __ fnia that H.el:fl,. to half-pay, received from the non-com.missioned. Just published, complete in three volumu, ~ 12mo.1 with numero111 cuts, t"h, ~ a..,.. 

~:h~:b~~:r:u ~ll~~ri:peedcl1rar iJ:P:c!1Jd:c:~~:u:llt1i!t~; QCIENTIFIC l>iAL"lrdtE:~::a~tfi~~~e Instruction and qu661'."_ ood ·.f~t\-ih'o~O/JP,NE~xRiA·TI·•doBvNFil~~.RAh·•'Et·x"TERRANICTIA.oN"·.·1 plaAtT .. AhllACT. 2dd. • 
~ enlerlainmeot of Youn, People in the first Principles or Natural and Ex.~• .,. C _ 

he was in the '9th.'' · t l Ph'I h B th Rev JRREMlAH JOYCE, A New Edttton,greatly The Fourth Edition,.e_rice,b. 
M11j.-Gen. Sir ,v. Cotton le.ft town on Mondn.y, to take the com- t:~n-:v~dan~°::far~~d, 'l-oLJN°fHUB GREGORY, Li..D. A,POPULAR TREATISE on DISEASES oi the GENER~ 

Zl8lld n.t Plymouth. r.ondon: Baldwin nod gadock; Rowland Hunter; J. Booker; and Simpkin TIVE SYSTBM. With a oonci&e Anatamir.al Review of ita OJPlll,l, 
Lient.-Gen. Sir H. Vi .. ian, oecompanied by Lo.d1 Vivian and her and l\fnraball, :::1: ::~riN~:Oc:::~ ofi!!:\1" ~~:u\~~llli ~!b ::::k:ndD +~=r:r 

;,~rsl~t~i:kte[hi~re~~:t~ctex a~1:J0r;:;r:;~~t Tl~S- :~:t!i J oat publi1be~i=~!!t!,~.itip~tc1!•;~ri~ f!~~~i.~t:~\~~~ghnm, 12mo., ~bili1, Gonorrlun, and Gleets; a SynoP!i!I of Dileues of the Womb ; alll1 

BRlli.ncolJig. THE SWISS FAMILY ROBINSONi or AdventureH of a Greriai::2:~B•tJo'HirotN;~v::b:·o~'i:::a::;.f~u:18!rt:•oftt. 
JIOWI b"e"t!,'1'1~~:d ... ,t,•,,n_!__~1t.~,:r.P,•,t1 ',:r,-•1,~.t, o//f 1.!3!,011t;:Gov. of Plvm.oulh will FAther nod Mother llDII J,'our &ns in a De,ert ManA ; the ,renuine progre1111 Robert•al.Nl!!:1 AZttphi. Pnbli11bed by the Aut~hor and eolW~ '1urge11 ~ 

... ' ' "' u,_, orthef!tory formin~ Al'learillu11trationorthelir~.tprineiplef!o[Nat11rnl Hhtory, 55 Great windmillatreet Haymarket• Cha l 69 l'all-mall· Onwhl)l ,., 
The Retrilmlio1t bdug takt-n to (rieces to thA water's edge, WBH and many branrbe11 or seienre whieh m01t hnme,hately apply to the bueine• of Catherine-street, st~nd; Much:, 14.~, dxfor -a~; Cba.Jweu, 98, Royal ~ 

·=J~ny~h~oc,iv~nt "~,•e,t,01:ulbe ~t".~ i~~t!eri'!°v~:~ ucki'::1! b! life. London : llaldii and C~oe:, latemoslt,r-row. eb~n,~eh,',·1•1,d,1b,ybanlll n,·,°"npnrtkl'lel.lnelni. Tuatil8 is -tete with~oal •.nd eetentille fn-
1.l,._1... ... ,. .. , __ l,RICESTER'S SCHOOL~,"or,mT•Y• 'u,·,'10'~0! •••·•ral Youn• •-,1,· .. , •• T •-r 
DlOJU'll to the W1Lter'11 edge also, and will be complPted in the dock 11 ... b . ., n ~ formation ; we ('80 t"Ollf!Cientim111ly recommend tt11 le DUI rerwial to thote "'* 

;after the Rrlrilmlimi is tnken to pieces. ~:~a18jf~zi~:rtclve&. The Ninth Edition, 12mo., with a ttne Frontiispiece, price ·i~'i!";'b!r::~ ~:,.:::::t!: :Tu!":~:1~!!:~t;,iar!~?.,!tf!-:': ~~t"o!~tii ~ = l'~=·::0
0!~'~1:J;t'iln.~,•~~~~in~'°':::tl~;j:b,!~Js~~~~ ~~e:e:! 11 With mur.h M.ti11faction 1lowe expre1111 our 11nq11a1inPd prni11e of the,ie elegant popular style will not fail to recommend itself; and we venture to pmbct ~ 

tODu~ctt!d with the lntt~ murdf'I'8 at th~ Palklnnd I slauds. J,'iva nru ~~~ 1~hi1~1i!;1;:i1:~~•wt~e~~J:~le ii~1;1j11l~~~u~~-Rj}~~f,!:',i1 \~1i:n:;;i:~i1\~i,1~ !~}~1.; ~~11"hvee~atd!i~~~i~n:~:-~i.\1~;:;i~yc~=f~e~·ill,erelong, become a manual. 
O.arrnus In,linns, mul fonr nre ~1!glishmcn who fonuerly belongtid ofan)" rernluhon to the r.ontnlry, 1,e tom·hed to the heerl, if not melted into le11J111. ~ - • .-..a· 
to the schoont•r {',,icon,, Cn11t. W1lluun Low. The whole R.?e to be !\Imme and l'rnhbed een!&OrS AA we Ille' repreise11ted to be, we l'lnt•e the vohmui,B -E~.·.-i:•.,.,H D,.,".,'~ v,penE!, r.!t~!.s~le2s!~r::!·pe~. ~tfar«:ie:!°:!nt3NJO~~ 
tri.Pdin Enplmu1. wi!'lhinA:lhere had been another, andlnmentingtli11twehad got to tbeend,"- 111 • •1. b I sale d t ii f ff M fi-. 
. A i-epol'tis currl•nt in the na,·o.1 circles that A_dm. Sir T. \Villiams Crilic-111 llt•\·fow. ~~;;!'1~~11.t:~::: R~B~RTb'FilANKS ~nd c'61., W,~ ~gen~ltr:::::..: 

:tY~:i~ Hi~~ !~l~ J :~:,1•11~f1t::O:,(l:!rth~~h1: i~'m::ryu~~cbe0 ~~~~ Jn!:~~ii,!:r a~,i~::~;mo:.~,~:~,~~:ht.be Af tiiCVP;.A~~~Wc8,' x:~~::~/?.' T~t~ 62, Redr.roN-1lreet, Cityc:·e i.'""A'ii"""l"l'n"N" ~.~-Aa .... -...-..---a:•-. ------
ed JI • tie Kmi_l,!rnnl11," "Ambrrnae a11,I J,;Jennor,' &r., in 121110. The Kleventh Edi- Ao'lr vv • r.~ nu ~ruuu, 

eeLo~d l~~!~1~t1~ :i!-~;l the c01nmnnd of hid yn.cht, the Harl. ,tin, thfh:l'r'FR~!~d :rrrirVR~~~~G~tn~!ifx~thrnseo~11i1t'B1hN~C~N11CJtusoE, wilh T 0tl~~J~¢ '!:.~n!w1-J!!!tl~~x~r-fi~~t~~e8J~;;!~ ~i!lcY~ 
lo_llr. :\l1Cllm-•rty, ·who w11.» rl~cently f.,ienteun.nt of Ull'! wn.tch J the n Iliop-mphirnl Ar.l'ountof D11nit>I Drfoe, wrillen ,•xprePi<ly _for thi1 etlition .. A ~,·11tem of Trnde ha11 nlrf'Rrl)' 11el'nred to him, and besato 1ubmit thefollowlDa' 
Oaator frignti•, nud dismi!l~l'd the 11ervicc hy court-rnnrtinl. h)l0e1wn,F,,nh,1tln0 nm,••••"•'"n','•'"d ~~1_n1hon1~ 1 v.?,'!!!1,10

01
1102n1~0•,·• .. 1_1!_~.11,_1,1111,u1,11

0
yr,ro"m"ted,l••~!.,•n'!.h!_lytmLZ•. [;°iAt of prices to a dh1criminatinFJ Public:-

H. M. S, l't:lmws, Com. Ml•redith, GBVtnred on the nigJ:it of the .. ..., , . ., .,...,.. •• nw u W PORTS. Per Doa:. SHERRIES. Per~ 
3o'l_lb of Jone, tbe Spnnish schoouer Repute, from Havn.nnn.b, nrmed Hi~11lF.s i;~~1~ tHA1K~J;H1ftiti1y Chnrle11 L1unl1. A New ond clep:ant E1Htion, ~~f~!::::Jdltioth• Wo~~ = :~1111e~l~!i:: Brown•• : 
wuh two 8'11118 ntul thirty mm1, 11-1111 lm11ng on hon.rd 200 sla,es. wilh hnmty-two ,..11 perh rub, from de11iirn11 h)' Hnrvry, 1111d fincly-pri11tctl hy Huperior,veryllne,5)nbotlled 34a Fine old Rtraw-oolo11red tlitto 34.a 

Lord lhll l11•M n h•,·l'l! nt thr. Horse Gnn.rds on 'l'hursdn.y, which Whi11inJrh111n, in one volume I2mo., prire 711. 6d. 1•lolh, ele,rant. Vt"ryt"uriouF,nf the moetcele- C11riou1 ohtEe,if Jndladilto 40.. 

~~~el~~~r~~ ~~::;~;7.~:!;~~l~j,~~7do~fti]~~~iny morning, WR!I nt- ('l~l~;~~:1;"1111"~~1}~("\t~r 1~~;~~-~~~~~r a'~:i°J~~::i~~~!n?c1~2~~~-: ~~~!!~;~t:.l'~th Fi~1":!1:;;~~~:ciPom,inPint8 4011 wi~:·!ti 8t't11i:uzd M~nD• 249 
tnded by l,i,•ut,-C:1•11, Sir l', llnlket, .Muj,-Gen. ~ir,J.Hro\\'ll; Colir. line Y.nfl"m\·in,rs. Prlr.e 511. 1tnd Half,pint,,. fain •• •• 2u •• 281 • ..S. 
~~~~~0C1100IJ0.','nc~,kn,hs,,',i1r1. -~·,,,11•1y10r,n0, ffiC!~1,~1.hL•ll, llny; Mnjors Brown- DK~CIUPTJOS of !\IOHJ-: TH~\~ THRKJ<; HP~mrnn A~Ji\fAJ,S, wilh Jo:xr.ellent WincCAPES. •• Ha ~V:!:1Jiid:'i!t"e~ra g:: 

Th ..., r1 .;M., '.-- .. ~-','1',·",,1,·',,',",',',.',!,n,•,·•••••••••••,.:1,,,',•,',",'1,'/·,·,p,.',,;,,,'u'"'1·,~,•,,Y,,",,',h,.,',tti9n,~.l!1,1!!,'1•,,1;~!!•0~nf.ew nntl enlergoc.l d. SI fl 17 20 Old E I 1· d·1to 51s &&. 

b e_Yorkshir,~ IJni,isars "°l!rt• r 1~,·iewl~f1 on Fri<ln.y wet•k nt H.iynn, .,. .. • ·• Superior 1tto, 1erry 11vour 1 •• 11 . a111t m UL I •-• 
Y .\~111.-•Gen. Sir c. J)nlhinr, who hl•stowed tht! ]ugliest ,•ncomium.!I ~TOIUK8 u£ O[,D DANIEi •. 121110. Tb!! Tenth Kdilio11, mul'h improved, Geuuine PontllC1 0n&lJUalily -20a J,,ine old Rota Tent •• Sb .. tlQa. 

~n t.rnir m.i!itnry nppmLrance nud i5kilful exPcntion of the vnriom1 pr~'f.1~F.rJ'~~~1~R1>N, 11. Tnlt" Cnr Young Ladim,. Fine ph1le, from a dn.wing ~=:!ngCh~~pagno •• "5,111.Jt:11: 
nr!ll!Ufre11, b H J2 · 5 h Jr bound A large Auortment of Winf!11 on draught at the Iowe1t price., 

lrLieut,-Col.C:. IL ~)'J>?nnell, In.ft• oftht• 16th Hnssn.1"~1 lefttf!Wn on YKEKl~k'11•:tT·,t1AVKLs, ~-i;h lln .. F.llflTllVillLZi<, nftl'r dmwin~ by Harvey. SPIRITS. 
,Rne~,, for thu ( onlmeut, to Im preiPnt ft.t th~ fort!lgt) l't"\"leWII, 1-·,;~,:~v·:t1~~iki8i.; \jy1(;iJJ;"}!A~~jiR11:lf~~ll~t1i111me of Univer~l KnowlPdllf', :1!t1l:.!::~=h~~l~~e(~d~~~:lity :: ::: &- s, pei:(llllloa;~ 

t@rbn; ii e nfkW t•llin!1100 
""i ill imipect1tlll' U:i,l Hiriln.ude~fl ht Cnn- Tim Trntb F.rtitinn, exlt"Dt.tively improvc,11 with nn111ero111 oppn>prmte (•11ts1121110. 'l'he be11tOJd Ja1m1it"a Rum • •• 1011 &I 12a 

Hntt-'«) nrrn.c ~. 011 ; nu, IIV" lll·Kt, w ll!U nt'w co Ollrtl Wt t" pre- prh-o Ilk tld. 1•loth. TJ1~fh1e1told Fren,•h Brandy •• 241 0d 26111 6d• 
I\ to thl~ rt>.1.drm•nt, Then• iic R rnmonr thn.t the DnchrllN of :,:i1'OHU:S frnm the HIHTflllV or JT.Al,Y. Jly Anne l\Ianninp:, with One Jrit.th and f:cott-h \\"hillkie11 genuine from the Still 121 0d 16a 
TbentnnJ tin• Princt~l!M Victo1·in. will 1,e prt>~~nt.. 'l'hl' !Jad proceuJ. 011 Jo' ti · 0 1 v·~nette hv H11rvtv 121110 prir.- i, 6d hnlf-bound Jo'ine Old Ilmn Shrub •• •• •• 10!11 6d l!s-

p1r&hiy, Fri,lny, 1Lnd Saturclay, nn thl!ir rouhdo Weedon. , 1t, 11\~1;:J,~:,./T·:-111 tWFK!tlNC¼. H)· Caroii11P Hm;uirii. A Sew Et1ition1 eD• Pnhmt Brandy •• •• •• l& 
i,.. • 1htTirno1•·r11, Oct. :IL1.-Lord B,•ltMt'~ JJ'i,fer /Pitcli ynd,t hfLi Ju~ •. !"A','·'»2Fn1m11.10 ~,,·n;nd•,.'1·r .. ",'t'Tli .. 1.,v.,_i~."•AP•N!','•' ·'•'·n,hl",·','•·',',',',',',n,dd. F',di·i,·on, .,,,n,,t,•lo ,·none Uottle11 and Hampeni:tn be p,iid fnr nn delivery, ind the alllOtlnt aUowedw1ita1 cO: ere, to he ~nrveyl~,I hv tlu~ dock-ynrd ofliceri,1, bnt rt!tunied to ,. .. r, .-. .. returned, FOR READY MONEY ONLY. 
Ye t'lt, nn urtler lm\"iUg Tt'II.Clll'<l the.~ yard; sh~ lu~ sillCt' hePn snr- vol., fine en,rmvinp:!11, 12mo. prit"c 711. 6d. half-hound. NoOrdereJ:.r:.1:irfii~~!}';\~~~b.eNat~w~~JTO~hB(';t.;T~~mittance. 
tled h,: the m11.st.er-b11i1'lm·'H n . .;:1istunt, who WJl.l:I seutt.o Cowm1 for - -·--·-·· - 1m:·ARM~TltoNG"S PllACTirF. flF PHYSIC. 
"en.tsrrnct•, The J'irdo,•, )61 Com. It. H.mnmll, from Plymouth, J II" 1 I th" kR J r 1 900 !N!!II ~"" rn" 1 n11 rd11 I It.A MA tMUKATU M for F LLING CAY&D, c:_1eto hn.rhonr to be 1>n.irt off. ~11.ilt>rl tlm Spt!edy, cutt~r, Lieut.- L11~l;1~,:u1tfo'si!.~ th; PR'i"NC'IP'i:•~":i;;d PRrc1'i(;E of PHYsic. AH.'l'IFICJAT. TKE'I'H ir:::n ILV:1{~f::/t~~mt.r orolher,LJGATURD.I 
011.t ', 11. Nor1i.nf{lon, on B cruist•. '!'he t.,~1rle,,,, JO,is to.ht! tu.ken Hy lbP laleJOHN AIUJt,;TROSG, Al,H. &liled byJ(iSJ,~PH RIX. M )N.IRUR LR DilAV d CO SURGEON DENTISTS N 60 NEW. 
1.ttbf dock nn :\1ond1ty, mul tlw (.'rm,r.lt!rm, 10, to be taken mto duck ,. 1'ht> 1111h~tnnrP. of tht"11e lrrluro, hi 110 11x(•ellrnl, tbat """ !'imp:rntnl111, nll nnr J\IA~-S;RKl1' OXFoaD.iTlll~KT, continue· 10 RESTORK0"»ECA~ 

I.! l:iUllll' time, prl~Jmrntory tn lwr IJ1•i11~ commi.s~ioned. nmdPr11 on lhl' nppeurnnre of tlltl vohnm• brfort' 11"· To the Klmll'nt it-will be in- Tl!'l"TH :rith their CELEBI\ATED MlNFRAL MARMOJUTlT),f eo univ...., 
l .,,..,....;..::...;.....;.....;.;.;..;;..:;,,,.,. r:.!:~~:;~1';111\;f t~::,k.!~':i:~~,rn,i1': =~~"n~~,~~:~~i':::~:'.'Y Ri,~. dRte tr.~1~!.r;ol.~1:r~;. MIii~ r~a:imcndorl by 1h.e FnruHy.~ It ft1l111;p I.he ; .. vity WIT-HoriT'tho LEAS~ 

l fr. ROTCH hflH, to tl; .MnrpriHe of ~ gren.t ~n.ny per1rmus, been re- ilu,nk, for the ?.l'nl and ahilily ~-hirh lie ha,o di~plnyctl in enrit"hin,R" mt"llirnl liti,• l'A :S1 Hli;AT, or PJtl<:SSllllJ,~ and in.n. few ,erom\11 HARDBNS INTO EN.t.-
ef'tter1 Cbninnn !"ti M" ldl S · 'fh St ; rd •ay• ,,,1,,,e ,,.·,,1, !hi, excellent lcxt J,ook.''-i\lediral "uartorli· Revil'w, Nn. 111. l\fKL, for1ning n WHOLE T 0TH ont nf 11. STUMP; anwlln1t all furtheT ,._.., 

D . ' · n ° Ill It eMP.)'. • 1•sM10n11. e ~ tmr1a - "" ,rreMorderRy;alh1.yinRinoneinin11te-them011tex1•r111d11tins-PA[N;andY81Hleri• 
ari urmg the prc•cerling Jmrtinn of t.hP- yeBr mnny" mh1take1'' have w~~itf,:t~ :~~Jj'j::,!;~~•:l6·i;_h"~~!!:!:!~~l!t~n"_. ·nit t:a'r~"il::~~:~~ ~~i!1~~:;~f;:! 1he OPKR.-\TION of KXTRACTION UNNKCESSAR.Y. They abo ~ASTS!IJ publi! !1-111I. m,treuts of rec~1gni~ruac~11 occu1·rnd, u11 wd~ a."' t!1e end11 of d t rl t It 111 Ii d 1 bl t LOOt1K TEE1'H, particnl11rly ofngfttl penion11 whether e.ri•iDBfrom neglect,.tlaif 
lntt'r111J,11~~1r.:i J!u~tmted, 111 COllSl}l}Ui-nc~ of pert!Olld lo11ll1Jl ~igl!t. of the :~~'~;e1p~~<e::~~::1~S wf:i'~t1:1:~:~.~menii'11111dee11~~~) ~M:C:~'~ thc~~~:i:;111~f 118~iti1·~1~ftl'td~tNA1fJU}i.UT~Tiintf 1:mh~A~'slNG BKAtJTY to mate., 
Timtl!i~;1.11a.ll. :;1thugii, 1md ntllm<lmg tu tht• prc.•,·1ous routnu~. lo pre- it.'"-Lo11don MPtlieal nnd Phpil'n1f~Jinrnl•'cN'~·..,116k. 1, t I i'•'l','i".-T' IE•, ~'!!oT•,•,-~ntdho•,h•••Pth'e' l;hn""•••'•"•"••i~~~o'r'"wo•,~ F01JXllDatbe,'"'t;m o,uN,.sl,;00 .• 000llll~-during th nr occnrr,~uccs1 !IUbjoined i,11 e. list of the Sessiowi to come T,ondon: printed for Haln"'ln nn ,r,mnt' , 11 er~o!'I er-row_.___ ~ ~ ,vi '"'"""" ,.,.. :r. 

epr~:,itintyear:- CA'l'TI,Jo~ MKDJCINY. ASD PARRTF:RV.-Gl,ATKR lMPROVRD. riple yat unrivnlled, renderiDft if; i111pnuibleto11i11Un9uiah eA~clal Nth.' 
1.ho:.n D,\lJ,l~Y, 111:Ln AT Jt:STH"E•IULL, 01.n DAILEY. J t I I" h I · I andl!Dmt" Yohune 12mo 11rire S.., in r.lcrth boards from tli• Natural One11; an11wrrit1~ mn,o.t ,athsrRrlnill:¥i all thl' p~ of the 

uri1dn.i· 0 I h 11· I 'l"l d ,. 1 = v11E" . ..P'y11111\1"A'NIRRl·'11s·,)1VN CA"l"'fl0:1,', D0C0 T0°R•, co11t&1'111"ng ,~-. !Toeth"n M·STICA1"m lARTICltl' IOK IMPARTINCJ'to .. ,._. In c ' c O l➔r ,. aurs 11:Y, ~" ov(m:i >i•r ~, • E .It • 1•,"01•,•N~•TBNANCE a·'vouNSK1t 11a:,i JllPilovBh APPEARA?(IMI! and':. lninaJ. 1!1!'1l!qlll.!llt(' of the "fcrnncl1in! npcrnt10n of thti Clmtrn.1 C~- ' lheCAlllll",O, fl:vmptoms, and .Treatmrnt or ~11 the Dil'l'/Lllf'!I inl'ident to Oxen, (: --, 

notyct'd![;r~1~,e~~cro wil ~ 811 nd itiounl lll'.tsion, but tbe dn,te 18 Shfh'!t~~!~fh ~~11:!:~~•.•~~i!d'::~~11•011!~f!~~~rf1'i~n"b;"0~~!·inrnt Prnl'titioner hlllT. in_Mvi~ ~~~b~~;\j~A;~·1:ff,j\~1sbii£s~aaul DiseM~ 

w l Ln~mo:v Rl'!!UUO:'J.-OUILn:uu., LOXOO!f. or Ji~rThRi~d~~!~ :::a(.'~~;~~duced ton morf'rODVP.Dient form, and tn two-t.hird11 Hr;.~hes1W~1Lt~GBry: ki~1"ii~1-1 of hdJO:;rJTS81111:'dhin~,.•:=11r111 ("=·· 
lhTbis Ses: ll(•~diyt r'rt, ]!i. I Wt-<lnlt•Sd.ny, Nor\', 26h end f oftT1e prh-e of pre'redin11 erlilion", ~onlnin~ 111\l('li more ma.tier. 1"he ,~·holenf Im~ 1111&nre,_eqnally el? .. t..:ai;.1:!.ate~:888 , w IC ue O aec ... 

2 Old\i: ·(111~ lC: 1 1Y nd/"onrnment.nne C eRr Jn.y 8 ter t e O the rereiiib h11ve been r.arefnlly ex111mned and improved; and the dlreM1on11 l'11· Commumratinn11 by post, 11 £ree of pottage, prompt1y att,lllledto.-At home"-
. a.i ey Setlis1on!I (l~xc nl!lin:- of Sunday). In'R8d. It hualao an Alpho.betil'nl Lild: o£~J>!u~; a oopimie Index;. nnd ,on~e from eleven till twn. · 

Gl'n('rit1 ~ ~·r.:-i·J•l11:s-NTl:n.,-uu1LJlllAl,L1 WF.S"l'Ml:IJRTF.R. very Ulleful rt'IOarks on the M:nn~ement of:::iwme, Poultry, and Rabb1Ur, not rn SILAS BLANDF0RD1 l-lurp:eon, R.N.,.. No, 20; Dover-aheet:,.Pifndilly .. 
'General 8 e~~!on of tlw Pe:t~,~ •• • • Thursday, Oct !), formereditinn11 THK TWO QUAKERS. 

of Oy <'i<~JOn (Qnnrh•rly) of the Peace n.ud Aleoj11at p11hli;hed, the 28th. J:'..dition_, mnr.h enln_~. and revilled thro11ghout by • Frif!nil,',i11.id Aminidll.btoObadia.h, 
'Gl!ne-r-i.{S nn~ 'l'erminer • • • • • • 1\Jond11,v, Oet. 13. nn f'minPnt Prnrtlhoner, m I2mo., pm•e 6,. eluth b11artl11, ~ \\'hy '-l""h amazement do thy feAtures shew?' 

Thi> ad" t•ss1on of the Pcll.('e • • • • 'l'h11r.!1,li1.y Nov. 30. ~~!~!1~ ~~!!,i~J!h~:J:~R~}11~~\~i':;~!:!!~81\JW's~s':ned,l)if~tom~, , Ta f!ee Aminad1b thu.l()Ot,ion fire 
:tn:'1lcernJ:~1

~
1~i•h~:!r!i J~;:,~~~!~irdny fortnight nfter the com- an London: Pprinted "tor Hald"in and Crndoek; Simpkia and l\far.hall; and Houl. , f ~:"f!:~':d r:rc:i '::: ~ 0}d~~:e~nui~~\~'t'\!~' 

MIPDJ,F.SEX.-HJCKH'M MA.LI, CLERKF.NWF.LL. ~'.':·------==~=:-:==-===--- .Art thou llJO [ar c;,feommon k~owfodge bamu, 
m~t::~nl . •• _.. ' •• Thuritdny, Oct. 2. NKW EDJTIOS O~Jl.Jrii'J~t'\s~I~;~EMENT TO THE N;!~~t~e=~~if:~n:Jt~efri;~1t1\~t':Jwam111P 

'C r O Qu,irti:r 81-'.:":;irnns of the T d O . 8vo ·Ntt211 J1011rd111the1"l11tdMditton,con11h1Pr11.LlvenlarRecl, Ln1-t01i.,-htthibblaeking•av'dmefromt1Mgi•Yli 
'>~ntyday yeraud 1Pnmuer •· ,,nPs ay,_ d.1!· Jn"'tpi1l1~1c~P.d,mUP·if£F.MRNl' to th,e PHARM.\C.:OP-1El.A8 or For,ullpauntorin11ontheTh111oee'llidB, 

i~Joununent ,i'" •• ·• •• ,I,Jmr.!ldn)' Oct. ?lJ• A N F ... ~~O~ i,;DINBURGH, ntTBLJ~, and PARIS; fornun" a ro1nplele I sudden fell mtothe lnllow) "a,·e, 
ltto _ny • • •• •• l l111rsJn.y\ ()ct •. JO, I,()~ • tn11 · inrlmlinir the new f<'rent>h Med1rmt!11,.nnd Jlo1llJOnl! And l!OOQ bad f!unk for e\er1n thetide-

Gen"rnl S ~htto •• •• •• \\'ednl's<l11y, No,·. U>. I>i,,ipen~ntory Rn•I Con~ent · nml Teni ns wrll a,i Herb11, Dr11,r,r,,.Co1npound81 Had not the moon on ID} bootiicaeta beam, 
and :l' e>1!1Jon~ of the Pence a.nd of Oyrr "1th Symptoms, Treath the' Pbnmu1rop!l'm of the Vr.tcmwy (:ollt"p-e Patoni Anti 11hcwed a IKmtman nc11r h111 aal1ow hi.do, 

Cm1ntv rmin!i'r •• • • • - "' 1•'1m•~rlay Nov. 2(;. Veteriw•ry 1,Jr1R"•, WI Pnlllll' \"11rnitlhe11 nnd l'IIU!lnr art1l"le11 k~pt in i,.m:ps, with w hol hy then bloom nllur"d, ~ame near tbeir p:lr.am, 
-A~fo • 11 Y Thm ,h 'J)pr 4 Mccl1t'mei;,l~r.mnei,,1atum' AllliltMation nnd:\h .. odtt".alP11e,,; hemp: agP.nt.-ral 1 A111 d1ap-Jt:Pdtnefo111tlngfrnmthewh~hmna:h11f' 11 , 

l)hl)Urtnnent drr.y •• •• • 0 Tlrnr:ri:1~' ])pc• 11 ° 1h,i,oi,r c·,0 ~~P0 "1trn, nd0R.ee1pe: f tr d111ly e:<pe1nence 10 !hi!' Lahor11to1) nnd at the, I THIS En.sy-t1-l1iuin~~ n.nrl Brilliant BLACKING, prepared by R. 
i.• rli1t0 • • • • • • ,r 1 ' I 1 ' , • OOoli O ormu a· a F,:5 Rl-:XKn: l\f A., Prnfcsl'-Of of ~olo&r}, Kmg~s 't'ollese WAHRR'\, .10, ~hand, I.on don; and !'Old 111 eu·ry t.1v. u III the Ktn_@ilom... 

'I'tit'•l,tyfor l1Pn.rina •' l •· 1 .. •• . l'i,TI~:-; ]P°' l~PCi\ ('o~ler. ~~t J.\~Jthe Q;~riv'Jnu'nml of rore1p:n Med.1l'inr,&e. ' Liquid in bnltl1"•, and P11,;1te llliu-kmg in l1ots, a+. lid., I:ls., und led, eaeli. U. 
~,ty arter u;e b~gi~~r:; ~f ili~ J1~!1;~;1i'sl:::1i~~·:1;r~h! Je~e. r~ I 1o on; i!:Jo~ : prbaed. [OI Baldwi.aawl Cradoil'k:,,Patlm.Ollter•to111. I paidculartu lDIJ_Uire [or Wamn'11, so, Strand.. .All othen are COUQtedm.. 
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of Goclmanche1ter, lJllllfl•, -IJif. ,~•• nmaina 1'iU ':: 
lerrl'!l .. aUhCatl!odnl,. at.~"'1,,~~ .. .,.lu!n tu ~ct !!".=.··· ... w, ... mark of 1111M"t. .. &Uen4 the funeial ui JIii, 

· Teil·lbllowing obeervations; which' we find In the 2'6iia: 
have the eff'ect. of conveying anything bnt a plesaing idea ,i 
the stlte of the national atabil~ 1- , . 

"The ollici&lrelarn of the Bank a,_, gi'8a in the o._,. 
1e1terday, ILllllt>nnce■ 11 further ~cliDI ia. the stock of bulli1>11 !'Ocl ot 
the-re has occurrl1C.I, IWlcu the commenc,ement of the Iear wlth • 
alight excf'p_ti.001, a. ~ual decline in the avel'llges of bubiou • 'PrJ: 
cet11n.rily follows that the actual amount in the coffen · 
must be much lower than the 11nm lut returned. Th.us 
amount of bullion in the Bank, from the bt of July to 
September, is set down at 7,005,0001., bbt the real 111tock 
not to exceed 61600,0001., which is a. small amount to mt' 
cousi11ting of c1rcnlatio11 and deposits, extending to · 
January lut, the averag_e_ of Oullion amounted to , . 
Febru~9,954~1. l in Marc~, Y,8-~10001. • inAp!fi, Y,4:U,OOJi~i: 
::~~~ of f:l~;t \~ 01~;e~:~~~, .~,OOS,OUOI.; and at 

It seems generally thought in the that some serious 
provinci11l failures may be apprehende1l, aud we know that 
some of the leading capitalista in tile City--<,specially amongst 
the bill-brokers-have experienced wost extensi,·e lo,i,a 
during the last fortnight. --~""""= Oua 1·eaders will now probably give us credit for our anij. 
cip~tions with res~ect to tbe great measure of Slave Emanci ... 
pation. We confiilently appeal to the files of this Paper fora 
corroboration-be/ore-hand-of all the e,·ents 1vbich haV& 
taken place, or are taking place, in the "Test Indies. Com .. 
ment is needless. The following extracts will speak fur them. 
ssh-·es:-

" Kingston HtraldOffi.cP., August 9, l&U, 
" Our moth·es mn.y be conceh-ed for not pn blishing the fo1lmriug 

partic'Ule.rs wbich reaclu.,.d us yest.erday i but as our contemporariea 
ha,•e not observed the same prudenc~, silence is no longer l'f''Jnisite. 

"'St. Ann'iil, 'V"dnesdoy, .August 6, 1834. 
" ' As you will be n.nxions to get authentic news from every quarter 

ns to the state ofaffn.irs, I drop you these ha.sty Jin~ to sn.y, thatthe
m~groes on Murphy's (J. JonxsTONE'R) would not tnrn out on Mon~ 
day, and behaved so violently to their master, that he conrideredit 
nPcCs:ilR.ry to send to Phrenix Park for troopA, 1u1 also to the Stipen,.. 
diary Magistmte, Mr. LAIDLAW, who both nrri\·pd, All the men. 
came up, and Mr. LAIPLA\V did e,•erytliing in his poy,·er, fird toe1t' 

11ln.in the law to them, u.nd then to persuade them to go to -
work; but they pC1sitively rf:'fu11ed, and became extremely \"iolenl 
Mr. L,unuw ordered three of the rin,ll~aderl!I to rt•ceive fortyiuhes 
on the spot, which were inflicted, but without the lerut Jmod effect
the whole of tht•m declaring that the KtXG and Lord MULGPAVEhllli 

made thE'm free, o.nd they "'ottld not be npprenticrs; nnd that they 
might be flogged or shot, b11t that they would not work without wages. 
Thrt"t' other• were i:=entenccd to the workhou11e for two months,and 
the troors remained thf.'.-e. This morning they contiune in thesnme 
state-n. ,·ery few only hm'ing turned out. The Uogp: people stru~· 
on l\londuy; hut, 1111011 their attorney, Mr. PAHli:, Tisitiug them,tbey 
nppen.red sl\ti~fit•d-but yesterday they atruck ngnin, nnd upon Mr~ 
LAIPLAW ,·i:riting bt'lmn•d just in the s.'\ml• mn.nnrrns the Mll1')lht 
1mople; Rnd to-dn.y, n1thou~h troops n.re tlum.•, tlll'y 11rejustasde-
tl'rmineJ. The Ronring River 1wgrm!:-1 shuck nl.;o yesterday; and 
upon Mr. Pn1c1-: WATKU rt'n.ding tht• ln.w to thl•m trt•nll'd bimint.h&
smue dil'ireApectful ma.tmrr, n.nd not one ]ms tnrneJ nut to-ilay, 
"' Shaw Pnrk pl'OJ'll' dill tht, :icrt.llll' y1•skr1l11y, nnd )h, L.&mJilW 

hnd no hl•tter success tht•rt•, Islington 111.~;::rm•s nl:-:n rt•fused towotk 
yt•sterdny. You cnn form 110 iden.orUw c.nnduct11f tht• JIL•groes; and,. 
Ho do11ht, irrlerisin• mt•n..;11r1•s are not n(lopted, till' alwnJ fediDH"ill 
soon !!1pr1•1Hl-nnd whC'rt• it will end Gml only knows. 

''" I trust the Go,·crnor will pin.ct! lhi11 district umh,r martial lo.w, 
IL~ they put at d1•finnc1• tlu•pow1•r of tht• stipt•ntl.nry )ln~i:-:lrat.e, which 
is ,·1•ry limitt•d, ns to punishmPnt, t•nm in cns(•s 11f opl'll rd1e11ion, 
"' .\11 otlwr propt.>rtit•s in thili 111111rh'r Rl"l! quiet; but n report 

p1·1m1il!. tlmt on iconrn 11rnpertfo:il in lJry Ilurlmur :\lountuins the 
11nme oc·l'urr1•11ccs hnrn tnkl•n phLl'C. 

"' At tlu- Bog~, l\lr. L.\IIH,AW hn~ j11!-lt. ~,•ntt•ll<'1''1 thrl'f! to ~ix 
moutluJ iu tlw Workhot1!-lt~-nll tht• re11t. ile]nrinK tlll'y will go n.l~o.'" 

" ,la11lffim J)r.v1mtcl1. O1lit"c>, l o '1'1nr·k, 9th Aug. 
" Wr :irf' :-:orry to nnnnuncc to th<• 1111l1lic thl• f11lli1wingpnrtic11lnr., 

r1•la!iH• tu tlll' disnlfcction of the nppr1•nlil't'~ townrd:-: tht•irmnslcl'!I', 
nnd tllt'ir rt•!-li~tnnce to tlH'ir duty mul tlrn Jnw,.;, in the pn.ri!ihedo{ 
St, Ann, St. 1\fnry, nnd ~t. 1iinrn:1..,;: in tlw Vnlt•. But ns ourcor,r 
rt•s1u1111lt•nt hns justly !-lRi1l, Wl' hopt• from 1hc l'llt'l"f!t'lic m,•ruure&· 
1ulo11tt-1l hy Gm·ermnl"ut that. the, fntnr1• MJlrPnd of tl.is:1fft•ction •·ill h:tr 
in11tnntJ~· nrrf'~h!d, tlw d1•lnrleil r,•l)l']s hrnnJ:!ltf hark ton ~en!lr ofthrit 
duty, nm.I or,ll•rnud trn1111uillity pt•rmmll'ntly 1•stnliJi:.•lwd. 1\ Coun~ 
of Wnr wnHnlled thil!' for1•1Hmn, tlw r1•i,111l!.ot' which is ~·r•t unknown, 
hut J1ii1 Rxc·1•lll'n<"y, no rlonht, in cnMt' of nl'l•d, will eitht•r P~ 
clnim mnrtinl lnw, or, 11111!1•r llll' prm·isiou:I' nf tllt' pnrly law-, wbi: 
in,·cst hi.-1 F.XCl!llency with foll vowers, will 11rc1rlai11 the clist0r~ .. 
dii-'trfob in a stah~ of in11urrC'ction, mad trent lhe rcbdit occo 
in,!l'ly:-

,, II\" 1:xrRF.SS FltOll Ar,\Xl~II TOW~. 

"At nhout (Pu o'clnrk 1hi11 umruing- four t'XJJrl':i:ie~ hnd pni:.:n•d from 
till' conutry to lht~ !il•nt of Gorcrnnu•iat. C)nr inf11r1111mtslnte:-1, dill~· 
ut the snm0

f! hour h,~ hn,1 ju11t retur1H"1i from ,·isitiug the 'froop~rs 
Guard, wlwn n.n eXprt.!!1!-1 from St. Aun':ic wns nnnmmri•J }HI-\"~! 
urrivrnl, bringing thr. nlnrmin~ n.wl unwP]f'Ome intt•lligi•nc~ t •1 
~l!\'ern.l e11tntc.s nre in open rt•,·olt in that pnrish. 'l'he ~i:.:;i~Tccll:~•j~ 
1.s dre1ult•d, C!Xh!llds throu.l!'_h St. 1\1111, 1--1, l\l:1~y, 1111d ~t'. lhoJDoftho 
the Vn.11•. F.\·1•ryprccnntwu, winch tln• nrhnt~· nutl ,1g:ilnnce be 
l'Xecnti\'l! can adopt, ii1 tnkl'll ti, rl'slorti su!Jonlinntion am~ngS t ~e(i 

~lu.,·t!_A~ nnd i,;ubmi.s:-:ion tn t~1e ,ln w!-l 1~wl to th~•ir pn•sent :~::: W' 
comhhnn; from duly n.ppr<'l'm\mg wl111·h then, 1s to~> much de.si •uing 
fonr tlH'y have been d1•lullcd Ly the mii1rc11rc.sc11h.i.tJons of g 

kn~ve!!I n?d. iucmidiaril!s. . b succesAfnl 
. ' But 1t u1 ~o he hopml th~ 1•~ort...: of_ Gm·c•ru~<•~t ~il~-... :busingthe 
m countcructing the_ maclnuntums oJ thl.' ~tiSJgnrn~, . \uder•·hicb. 
unfortmmte n1111rcnhc('s of t11c err1111l!1n1s nnpr!!sSWlb l . . • The 
they In.hour, Rnrl rt~st.oring imm1•1liate JH!l!Ct~ nnd tmnquiht) ~<>f tbt 
zenl nnd e1wrgy of l!is Exc1•1l1•11ry iu hiM !'rt•p1,irntio,n; i~o 1: r:,:1soD 
prc11e1~t _emPrgl'Dcy are mwxnmph·tl; nnJ, mdt•cd lbcr. n•dnctioll of 
to n.nhc1pah! from them nny otlwr n•sult but au l'tirl)_ ti d0\fP 
the disnlfoch•d to or,lt•r nnd :,;nhmission, All the rt>gtJllf'll s R,•gi· 
tlmt distric~ n.re uur~cr urmll nln•udy ~ nwl tl_ie ~~,nni:-:h:;:i~·:g at DD 
ment hnv1! JU~t rocen·t•d orders to l,c 111 r1•;uhue:!~ for m 
ho,~r'11 noti~.,, . "rl'd 011 Safur,JnJ 

By Uu• Lyra }H\Ck,•t, Li1in.tPnant ST, .Jonx, mrt 11jc:i.tiOD 
mnruing, we h1t.ve reccin•,1 llw followiuu irnpo;.·tant coinmu 
from our private corrr:iponch•ut nt .Jmnni•·a :- qo J!l,'-U',· 

" ' Kingston, Aug.· '~ \('t•II· 
", ci• , 1 tni11r1l :ioJJl· t ,:11r-.. ,fy Inst bor11 dntr 2.ith ,Jn]y, am coll i .ith of :\.U!:-111~ 

,::-rmmded douLLs tlm! till' nenr ap1•r1_,achin~ 1st .~:1;:ati:factioll tu1d 
would 11ut pa::s o[ w1tlwut .sow.c uu1.wfo.:i'tnt10u of w.: 



•tioJr t,,rebellion on the· part of the newly-made apprentice,. 
::;:'ddllbta have been Jullliftod, In the-pamlr of St. Ann, and in 

other parts of-the ialaw:l,· 1troug and aeri.0111-cues ofimubordi• =• have occurred, 011.JIIU)' .e,tatea and ~e.,. the negroe• struck 
k, ,IIUDI lh&t ''..the /un,• ,,,.4 Lord Mu/r,alHI Aad ,oade tlkm 

tbl', bol that buckra h,re wanted.to keep it back from them, ,am• 
~ i,jor, lime ;-thal they wero a6ao1Mldl/ free ;-that they would not 
"made appre,,tu:t1-nor would thf'y work any more at all without 
~-. 'fl,al buckra miff/it /10/f or iAoot them, but they would not 
-4 fJ•· ·•1n fact, in ma~y places they evi~cNI., for some time, a 
~ a!Mi'determined spirit or "p,uaiue reaialance," which, at one 
pertoct, wore an al~ming upect, as it waa likely to become general. 
Fbr11iJ1alely, the .arrival of the K1NG'1 and bland troops, aided by 
tJij;~rtioDB of the special Magistrat...-in the diaturhed districts
q,ielled the riding storm for the 1:'l'C9ent-a.nd all appears, from otar 
Iaitaccounts, ~ be tranquil._ There ca.n be no doubt, howe~er, th~t 
tJienegr~s, with few exceptions, a.re VERY DlHATISFIEP with their 
ue• condition ; they ,,,ant, foolfahly enough, to be absolutely their 
an, masten, In fact, there are mnny points in the se,·ern.l Procla
Jiati,ons that ban• bePn i!!lsued by the Mnrquis of SuGo-pnrticuln.rly 
t,e lost-" to tile 11ewly•matle «pprenlice, of .Tamaica"-which, how• 
~w{lmeant, are calculated to confuse, mislead, and irritate our 
peasantry i and the_ stnt~ of the ~ountry is such, that in n. moment
ap~ 11ome real or imagum.ry ~e,·ance-the penso.ntry may rise en 
'"'"' and tbe flames of a l!ler\·1fo war m.a.y spread from one end of 
the island to the other! Slai't!rU is extinct in the1e colonies, but the 
pieja~ces and e,il propensities which before chara.<:terised many of 
~ labourers cling to them in their new state of apprenticeship-and 
in \hirmpect we mn.y say that the ' Ides of August are come, but 
nptyetgonC! !' 

", His Excellency the Governor no doubt mean11 well; but we fear 
iei,._too much'under the saintly and hypocritical influence of certain 
JJtlliia to act/i·eelu amt spo11fc11teoll1lg ! There is. still too much of 
the old ltaven of anti•alarJerg i1tlerference in ull our aftirirs to n.llow 
ua to go on Jiroper]y. 
'" The weather bes been ,·ery changeable and un!IPR.Sona.ble lately; 

thecoff'ee-and pimento crops will, it is foun~d, suffer gren.t1y in con
sequence. 'fhe cnue ffol<Li look rather mort!' promiiri.ng, but, from 
the present unsettled state of the lnbouriug popula.tiun, how dUg&r is 
to be made remains yet to be seen." 

The last plain, simple question, contained in the letter from 
Kmgston, speak• rnlumes. As the lllor11;ng Po,t of yesterday, 
il!relerring to the subject, says:-
." The resnl18 of tilu.ve e1nancipation are admirably described in the 

~tract from the Glasgow Courier, which nppt'.ar~d in oo.r columns on 
TuelldAy; but as they rt-g11.rd only the future dl"!dtruction of the Colo
nies, they are scarcely strong r.nough. Common sense telbi WI that, 
1ljth the black populu.tion in n statt"' of revolt, their masteu under 
ams, and military In.": in force, Hll cultivation mui;t be suspended, 
aaddtat, i;o far from time being required to dP.press 1m.d injure our 
~ commerce, thL' })resent state of thinge1, contiuued for a ,·ery 
llipft period indeed, will toln.lly auuihilnte it.' '' 
.T'"s is the 11lni11 fitct, In a climnte where vel(etation is 

lljid, and where the seasons ulmost fly, and where it is 
~utely _neces:mry _to :u~ize _with the utmost a,·idity the 11ru·. 
ticiilar pcr10ds at whu:h ct:rtmn labours are to he performed
the pa!-'se and cessation_, even WC'l'C the Colo111cs perfectly 
bnq_ml, would work their s1JCedy anti unquulified destruction. 

I~ IS perfoctly c·t•rtaiu, thn.t our Gon~r111uent are extremely 
anx10us a~d ucn·ous 11po11 the snh,iect of' the " .. <'~t Indies; nor 
do ~•e tlunk that tlm promotion of Mr. 8TRPHEN to be 
Awstant Under-:Sl'crdary of Sh1tc is at nil calculatl~d to 
IIS~ the alarm of the planters. l f tlw UJJ\1oiut111c11t is 
lDade, to show that ftu\'emmeut nre pleased wit 1 the n~:-iults 
of the m<•asm·c which has hcPn nch-ocated, Concocttid, pr<~parcd, 
aad pe1:fe~ted nmk•r tlm nu:-piccs of I his flower of Aldcrmau
buryJ It IS a J1iPcc• of hy11o<•risy; and if it he maclc iu ordl'l' 
~ermce tllt'it' dc•tt•rmi1rntion of putting the rolouists into the rr·er of a mun •. il\"OW('(lly one of the most nhle mrmbrrs of 
t~party hv wluch th,•,· h:n-c b(~Pn he,r"'art'd it is a pit'e(' of 
: 1ted. f?ily n111I _ i!11111i4lt•!u'f', wl1ich r~~.., ouly' 11:n·t• Ute rm:1--"t 

•b" tenmg- n 1·r1:-;rs. wl11d1 we ha,·e long fi11·<•told, untl fur 

~~:t1]~~.~\::~~·s:·;::~;', i,:',!~·;~;~i'.~;~t.~:.t~~;'.).~,!:i·~\~~~: 
S~ME of our thick..1111il~t.hi11 ~• Liberals," who stick at 

~~:ing, ar~ e,·ery now nnd tlwn making n fnss uhout opening 
fim iilfent S•(lark-,,·,i mt•nn those pnrts at Jll'C'sent protPrtPd 
fa n t e puhlie. 1~1w following Police report :mys much in 

:OU' ofthf'ir hypothr:-1is:- • 
Q~EE:-."•f!Qt:A1n:.-.:\ chitn11Py•sWt•1•p, nnmcd IT~iWum l1ur.<1s, 

';hcliarged with hrr•ttki11g tlll'c/,,•.~1111t-tree11 iu 1/ytle•park. 
Pris A eo~istnhle imhl that, on flu, pr<•\·ions u/tenm011, lil•fonnd tl1c 
chesonerm om~ of the dH'!'"Ut1t-trt,t•:-1, /Jre,1/dng the /Joug!tsto gtit nt the 

S Dllla, when hl• took him into cnsto,ly. 
1a-"rP-J>lc~{' ynnr Vorship, n friPnd ofminesnys to me, "Bill/' 
ao!: e, "thl'rC''s lots of c!u•~unts in llyde•vnrk, ll•t ll!!I go ntul ~('t 

1 ,, e, for tlu• polil't'm1•n nrt• g1•ttiug lumls of 'inn?" " Very H•ll," ;,:ays 
kllOc;. \·e ,·ill," nnd t1H'r,, ,·os lm11dl't!1h,- of JH!'J',~om·, cou;-:tnhh·~ a111l all, 

On m~thc irf'<'s flbrud, .;or tho11a-l1t it ,·0 ~ no hnnn mlsumdl•n•r. 
llkr.t:. 0 lhe }llll'k•kc1•pL'rs said thu.t the trees were nbsolutdy tun, to 

!dr. \\~nr'fE or<ll•retl tlll'11risonC'r to fintl ~mrt.>tics for hill futoregood 
'''"l Uct,JJ 

•lfsueh <In 1 · d leribed 1 • inag-<~, mu to fin ~reat nu extent, a!il 1s here C• 
lb.ore dim'e done in Hydt!•parli, wllf'rc_ undctc!Ctf!ll outrage is 
less ens·l cult, and wht>rc th1? t.refis, l1Pm~ so much older, m·e 
lJerpr.ti~fu h!1rt; wlmt wou,ld he tl!e amount of d(;st1·~1ction 
the lle/?ei;~~ ~n !he cc_,1_11pnrnt1,·uly ret1ru,l n.ml rural d1:stncts of 
are yet b s-11c1rk~ 1f (he present enclusm·c3, where the trees 
health'' 0~t. Y.01~ug, ,nrc thrown 011r11 for "the comfort and 
~}>anion W'~lft'lllt Lunt,¥ aml hi:s numerous ,·cry wcll-bdmnid 
~ the trl!~, ~he 1-~,l')iJJRI:ns OF l'F:nsoxs tlwre ,:os lmock
~l~es ?" ;}1 R Ol!t, so that tlH'y "were absolutely torn to 

- 1erc us no tellinl.!, H wlu1t.tmmler,e1·." 

fol~~-fu exr.c)llf'_nt coi~ic1Di~~)i:ary tlw ,.fi;;r11lng Po.,t gin!S the 
lhcK..E g ,·er~iou of the ap11oi.11hnc11t of l\l<!Ssrs. PEl1 \"8 auJ. 

lj \\" I\S•rwl'H :-

tlh• nppointmC"nt oftl1n ~olidtor•Gt~ncrnl ofn. f1•w l° lhf' :\~111-1tPr;o:hip of the llolls hns gr,~nth' nffon,lt>d 
or. It 1~ 11ni,l tlrnt thnt.emimmt nnrl vi,·nf'i011~ pPr• 

01!ly 11<,t cnu;,:ultt•rl ujum the poiut, but bus iJl:'l'n 
the s1•lt•ctio11. li:-1 Lnrrl:-ihip is !,laid to hrtH' 
111l.tl1nt Sir .TuH~ C.OIPHEl,I,, tlu• Attorw·y• 

r.Jn!t,: Lr..,cH, t1w :-tn.id Att111·n1•y•Cl'lll'l'lll 
1~1· ol tlw H.01111 a.:. Lord ll1lOUURA:,t hi1nsl.'lf 

nitr Whi_z lnwvn.<1 tl,Pn• i~ no don ht tlmt Sir r. h1·~t,_ Ulh] for"that· rt':J0:1!1l Lo_d :\11:1.ImL'll~I:, 
0 t1 . c_';s~. ,u.,l, "!I we r1•11lly lwhP\',:•, 1s Um ll1iUJt of n 
'lt•tiri\~ 11. 11,1rt, St'll~ctt;>rl liim. Th.en> wus but a small 
1I th l 1, iffitiwi:s for tin, office W<•rc to lit~ consid1•rl•d: 

e t•gnJ. tufout of the coW!try is cxclu:;in.-ly confinea 

to tho Torie, ; and, If politico liad not owayed tho Whla Miniater, no tbi , to. kqilw how mattecutood in high quartero-tb• vacant. seal , 
doubt can be entertained tJiat !llr E. Soooz,r onght to na,e been the iD tho Kins'• Bench ha• been ottered to the ATTORNBY-GBNBIUr., 

m!'fSir Eo'WARD Suoon·~oa~ ~rop~ly· rel8Dted the low vulgarity &nd"tfie' oJFe?hu.s 'if-e~MV-ied ~'W';_.intimation, thRt under 
with which he was auailed by .tlie.CNMICBLLOR • but we underotanil any circumst.aacell, Mr. ,.lli,.....,t Puiiw.;.iihall be ,the Altorney
tbat hi, Lord~hipr' 1tl the tin,, he' ve11lored 'to. olrer Sir· Enw • an the Gemnl,, -'l'bia·communicatioD took place ·llince Friday night, RDd 
old-womansh,p o the Exeheq,,er, which he arteriardo p,e to little we are prettw anre that it. bean, no eulier dato, 
WrLLU.111, made, through Lord LYNDBVRIT, a·111oatcommendable · 'J 

~ubmiaoion to him for hi, inoulti!II lanpage i and our heli¢ is that , ... ~ •. .C.~.ll.fTj)R .i.o to continue Solicitor-General, pro,ided Mr. 
if Baol,j'OHAM bad been consulted UJ!.0!1 tlie appoµ;ltment ot tlte BJ.~f,~~RN• accept, thepuime•judge~hip. But if Mr. Bu.c&:BURNB 
Mlllter of the Rollo, Md hlld failed in foiatingtli@ Attornew•General , th M C t - 0 - th b I I th ' upon the profel!lirion n.s Master, be would have beeu extrlfutely glad re,use, en r.. &A.UPTON a once uceuWI e enc 1. n e ,or-
nof o~ly t(! have soothed but got rid of Sir EDW,\RD SuoDEN: ·oy ap- nt,er c;e.,e,,Mr .. Wo.uLFE would obtain the coif; and in the 1-t,tter, that 
pomting h1m. i11, if Mr. BLACKBURNE decliue the judicial houour, Sergeaut. 

"Thei: WOl'ISt-used man of the whole collection is Sir \V1LLrA111 O'LoaRwNwouldbecomeSolicitor-Generel-audwebo.venotheard 
Hon.NE. Swindled out of hi11 Attonu'!y .. Genemlsbi]> under Cal,e pre- upon whom itis likely the second coif would dP-mlve. Ju o.nv c~e, 
tences, i an ofter rejected by_: SuoDEN, and ambseq ;, 
acc~ted rs, he now, having! it muHt be admitted n Sergeant PERRIN is to be Attorney•Geneml, u.nd Mr. lVouLFB. 
slightest score of legal ahl ity, ill pB.Med over Sergeant. Mr. O'LoaHLEN's immediate promotion depends upon 

:i!:i d::id~;eb:tt!: ~~ani:ir tb~~~c~lr bJ~r:.gN ac:J;!JLia; a common the·course the present A ttorney•Genernl shall decide upon pursuing. 
lawyer of Px.ceedingly common talents. NaturalJ.y enough Sir WrL• But th'en it is imagined thn.t Judge VANDELEun. will be induced to 
t~i!.!!e'n°t~,~~=~°:~d ~~~.!ii"~ 1lik~n'1:~H~l~E~~:\~Ji:'1;e~:f~ retire on apf!Dsion in November. If soJ tht>n Mr. CRAMPTON woulcl 
heaven RUd earth), he indulges himselfin belabouring with his tongue become Judge, and Sergennt O'LoaHLEN Solicitor-General. 
all th Whi M' · te r: B d s· -u· , lVe ha"·e heard that, ns an imlucement to Mr. IlLACKPUR:llE to 
fault ewas le r~~ssJsof ~h1: E;~i!~~!~Bui;;; ,she f~it th'!tL!!~1i accept the vacant judicial sent, a promise of succe~sion to the Chief 
affront which his professional brethren considered a fair promotion; Ba.roll has been mo.de to him. \Ve question the truth of this re1l0rt. 
hut, ha\ing thro-vrn llimsel/out, he is no"·, n.s Lord AucELAXD (who, 
ti-om having two pensionti nud a sinecu!"E' at Greenwich, knows a great 
deal n.bont ships) sn.ys, 'laid up in ordinary,' without a chRnce of 
e\·er beiug' brought forward' agnm. 

" In the meR.nhme, the CH.txcm,t.on flies to Holland Hou!JC, and 
complaius to the Chancellor of the DuchL of the neglect and iJl:..usage 

!~eh:~rt! P_P.riene~ed.JiUt"hi:.hi~~ e t~:ycs:~ch~::u~ ie i~n:~~:air; 
understood~t since the time when Ln.dy HoLLA.ND nnlertook to 
negotiate with the excluded Premier his acceptance of the Privy S~al, 
her Ladvship has continued to conduct th~ multifarious dllties of.the 
Dnchv CbancellorshY?, Thi~ sympathy adds new fuel to the fl.~e 
which rages in Lord HR.ouuHA•b's lieart, and his Lordship returns to 
Stanhope-stl't!et as much ex.cited by the Hollands 1111 hL, calumniators 

sa1, ~es l!:11:!ft18n\8 ~fi tftYsHht~;:v~nd WOJ'!Y a,·ails the Noble and 
Learned lord but ,•ery little, we h:n·e furt.ht!r to observe that Mr. 

~ 1:;::f:!ro: i8n~;fs0:h:dtt~i~~1~;~e:::~1cio!;ee?t~e~d?;,!0~d~ 
Yice or at the suggestion of Lord lbol'GRAM." 

We perfectly concur in the opinions an<! facts here stat"d, 
and if anything we.-e necessary to corroborate their jutice 
am! truth, it might be found in the conduct of the LOJID 
CHA"CELLOR, who was engagecl by the Sherill's for tl1eir 
dinner on Tuesday, nnd who, as will be seen by our account 
of that magnificent l1anquet, took every opportunity of ma.-k
ing his friendly feeling towurcls Sir EDWARD SUGDEN, and 
ofexpressiuA" by words, as well as action and manner, the 
hi,::h opinion he entertaine,l of him, But mo.-e of that else
where, 

THE MARCH OF INTELLECT. 

J g:ing the March of Intellect, 
(Precocious be the 1ny)-

,vhnt shnll impedl> its mighty course, 
Or chec.k its sov'reign :1wny ? 

I sing the Ma.1:ch of Intellect-
The llorn•book held by BROUGHAJI, 

1'rhenc~ narrow stall111, nnd hot cooks' shops 
.i\luy ,·io witlL Grease and /loom. 

I t-iug the :March of Intelk-ct, 
Erst :-Jought with care and 11nin, 

That conu•s through uientul ,;nuucts 
.Aud ruil•roads of the brai.11. 

I ~ing thr :March of IntellPct, 
l\'hich mnk1•s such rapid way

PorA:meu nud Smit/ts, are now the Lockt!& 
And /Ja,,•011s of the day. 

I sing thr :\larch of Intclh•ct, 
Its triumphs yet to swell-

The !!lrnllion writes, thC' pot•boy rcn.ds, 
.As if Ly magic 8JJ1•lt. 

I sing tlll~ llarch of lutellect
Propdlctl by water hot; 

Stl•rim ,,,nnders docs, n.nd will do more, 
lVe ~cn.rcf'ly y,~t know WA-rT. 

I sing tlrn l\Inrch of IntellPe:t, 
Your wonclt•r to prornke, 

Which pon>.-i our str1•ets nith pounded stoneta, 
.And lights them up ,rith mwke. 

I sing the ::\larch of Intellect, 
Ou rail-ronds t.o be seen, 

"'hich mnkes mnchinery the rnge, 
Anti mnu n mt>re mn.chinl'. 

I sinQ" the :\larch of J ntellPct, 
,n;ich tl~ndlE's b>irls to dnnce 

Intlectmt rotmWJ fro1n Gcnunny, 
.And silly ones ti-om FrnncP. 

I ~ing thl, !\lnrd1 of Intt•llect-
Tlw mighty mrntn.I iJurs-

Which tl'nc11L's working men to" strike!," 
And thie,·es to timokt' cignrti. 

I i-dug the M~rd1 o,.f Intelfoct, 
l\rhich rm1~, hut cn.nnot cri>C"Jl, 

Aud which prevt"nts tho climbing boys 
From c!ying out of" S11•e£•p." 

I i-iirlg tl1e Mnrch of lntl'lh•ct, 
" .. hirh bani.~h 'J Slm·'ry's ri~ou~, 

And much mm·,• fi·ee thn.n wdc:ome made 
'!'hose illlc dogs the N11;u1:ns. 

I sing the March of Jntelle<:t. 
Which teachers seb; nt nought, 

Aml marks them as the o:ily class. 
'.l'hn.t llf;tAJg the beiug t;,ught. 

] sinE( the March of Intellect, 
,vhich, tnking town~ by ~tonn, 

"Confusion worsf' confounded" works 
In one sweet word-REl'on.,1 ! 

I sing the March-the Mnrch, in short, 
Thnt swamp; a thousand e\·il~; 

Pro.y Henv'n it h•n.re not in it:J train 
At )east TEN THOUSAND DEVILS. 

Oct. 1, 1834. X.Y. 

\V.r. believe', aa.ys the Dul.Jlbt H•eem~n.', Journal, "!"c nre ju:o1ti6ed 
hy the fa.ct in eta.ting thnt the Judicial ,·a.c1i;ncy 1~ to be filled up 
fortb,,ri\ll, !f ,re J,e rightly informed-and our wfomuml Q\11,hl, we 

TO JOHN BVLL. 
DEAR BuLL,-On looking m·er some very old pnper!ll, I put my 

hanU upon the enclosed squib upon the dissolntion of a Cabinet, 
perhaps thirty or fo~ty years ago. The !JUppet..11., howe,·er, do not 
appear e.t the pr"e,ent dii.y to be so entirely at the command of the 
shov;man as in days-of yore. 

Sept. atA, 1834. Yours, AB JNITIO. 
"TO CABINET MAKERS. 

'"Wn.nted, l'OmE'! skilful h~nds to put in order a ,·~ry curious Cabi
~=~~J:posed to be of ~e wor~:~ship of the reign of C_H,UlLES the . 

ve~·~:e~:~~:1~:r:0~a°:reed ~~;~~v!lin"::ui~,,~0:;~~·=10~~~00?! 
secret spriD:g, ,vhicb was invented soml:' years since, and applied to 
th?~ ~~:-bin et is also "·ery curiously 1ipilated or inlaid with various 
pieces of Mosaic work, and adorned with tieverai little wooden figurt-,,. 
all new within a few years, e.nd mnde at a mst expense. 

" 'l'hese tigure11 are so contrh;ed us to utter or emit sounds like 

:~~ xr=:i1;~~~~=y ~t~~:~:!?~ n;:;r:s~!t!!~i; 
liy 11hifting their place!J. 

" The main•s:pring by which these fignres nre re.gnla.ted is so 
exquisitely contrived, that the slightel!lt touch is sufficient to put it in 
motion, aod direct -it.8 movements. 

•• Owing to an nccidP-nt which this Cn.hinet 1ately experienced in 
one of its principal supporters being broken, it has liecome uuable to 
perform it11 mo\'t'ffl.ents, and it lm~ therefore ht!en SPut to se,·era.1 -

::rt~~::.:ii:t:\~J:~:t!~Fe t~ t~~TJ'~h~1tsr:!~r:.:~ ~ . 
bP. done. The mo!!lt eminent are of opimon that it ought to be en~ 

ti~1\,rt1!e~~:~Y{t~~1de~~i~ 'loth;!t Itr:~~i!!t i:~ :~-i;t:. r~ar; 
without ta.king it to 11ieces1 or looking nt the works by which t.q.e 
secr~t s_pring i11 re~uln.ted, 1m.d which must on no u.ccount be touchedf 

ili: i~\b~!t!~~i;L~)in~nt~~r;~!i':tlt~~aa1:n~r;;o~::i ~;eb: =:~1 o 
" ~ .B. Exp~Uitiou is required.'' 

FORGERIES IN THE CITY. 

THE following ci1·cumsta.nces (iu some ,legree resembli.Dg· 
that, which a few yenrs ~incr, created so gi·eat a fl.ensatio11 in. 
the L'otmtry) have trnnspire<l, and. from prin1te sources we 
hm·e obtained information, which leads us to su~imsc that 
much and widely-extended mischief is lik<:ly tc lollow tl\e 
c.lisco,·ery :-

For 11ome dafis there Im;,1 bt•tm n. g-Tt"at tll>Rl of com•prsntion in tlitt 

~:!Y:e~:!ffo~~~~~:~i~~;~:,1:t()\11~ '!'.i~:~,!1:;w~1~~1~~::11~1hl'~b:e~~!:;f~ 
nnd hn,·P hel'll i~suf-'d by .Ton~ Jfo;'l;'l'Ll:Y, of the bou.se of HE~TLEY, 
Jhu11, 110d Co., wnrl•lrnn:wmeu, of CIH'll)J;o:iJe, mul of Cnnonbuey- · 

:!f~1:; l~1:~t:!r:;; tl;i~!!~e!:1:~~Jtl::h,!!~i1;;•ri;~~e~:\1i"11!:~l~(dsh~t~ootxi>Y! 
nlt.l1ongh thcc1tpil11l nPH'r L'.'i"t'f'l~,le1l the smri nfo,hoo1. The partners 
of .Mr. HENTLt:V ntten,fod t1w 1·omptcr, nrnl left lht- hiJls, cnsh, nnd' 
ncrnnnts wholly to 11i~ mnunl!t'JUt•nt. 1\fr. PAwso~, who lmd been 
in thl• fil'm, a.nil retin•il from tlw purt11t1rshiJ, Jou~ bt>fore nuy suspi• ; 
ciou wruJ eutl!rtninc<l nf thli manngl'Tllt•nt of tl1C' lll~r~on JrnlJing thei 
most rE'l'pousible i-:tnti1111, is wholh· uncnnm!C'ted with the concern.· 

f1~!in;:~c:::;ld t11 !1(~~;: 0Vn:/~~:~d~~~1::n1~~-:!1i~~1th:~:{h~~T&!. 
gPntlemNl who ht-lm1.t? to the firm nre exn11ernt1~d from nll Pi1nme, 1tnd · 
W('1"u totn)l,- imwrnnt of tl1l~ :-iv~tt-m upon which Mr. HEx·rLEY 110.d· = 

b~!!iidd:~;:Jt~~1~01~t~: ~~ 1;~t/"i::e~!~t>ir suMpicions, could not have 
One of the pnrtnt.:rs wn~ le_d, tn suspC'ct ~hnt th<•rr wns i:tomrthing 

]~~~::~~ 0 1i'1~5j\!~~!!1Yi,~~~~1;1f~~!('~h~1cri~~~~~.~~'~1r~1~P~1:\1;'t! !.l!°ich . 
he wnntt'd to fl~fpr, nnd pnrtly from some eqnh-ocnl exprer,i,iions 

~i~~fCr ~,~ ~!:i~!::~~)I :1::\~:~~~-~ ~~:r~:,:!~~!rc:.~d~ f?~-~~l;;~:1'1ll~'l~1~:; 
w1•1l qnnlified to gh·l• Rd,·ir4•. ThP rP~res<•nta.tion mndt- wft..; of :-cnch 11 
nn.tnre thnt t1tH }1nrtil•11, Wl~rP n.d,·isei:l to hn~nk opt>tl l\lr. lh:NTl,E't'18· 

~~-;.~~=s~~!!~~~· '~Wt :~~ bc~oe~~t'!f !~~ 1::~1:1ttiu:~h~~~~!~ 0 ~ 1H~Lt ;;~ 
funml in the desk C'ontirmntorv of the rm.--1picinm:1 Putertniirnd hy the 
pnrtner, wlto sought i\lr. Jit-::-.1·LEV, toltl him t.hnt nppl•m·auceti wr-re 
1•xtremely bRd, nud thn.t nnlt~ss it ('0111d lw shown tl111t the ho11s11 woa 
,ml·n•ut n. 11top should be 1mt to it, in ordt•r tlmt tlu~ w,sebl might btt 
prP:<1erved for the creditnr:j. . 

hn~~~ :::~l~~= tfi:~c s!!{~l~~tr1:~:/t1~!r h~~o~~;i:f n~~~~~c:.,!1~~~=. 
to n.ny nmonut from n 1nr,Xf-' couc,•rn in Om Citywhr·h lrnddil!lrntmted · 
<•xh•nsivuly for him. He nlso tttated that hl• wn!'I in clnih- cxpectntioo.• 
of lnrge funds from tlu• north, n.nrl that, in fort, t1H'ru \\:OH no chnnce' 
of Ille intt1rpositio11 of mw ditTtr.ulty. 'l'hl· bomit- he reft•rre<l to M 
hl'ing disposl:'d to sc•r,·e "him n.ctnnlh· undertook to n.dnince the 
IH!'Cl'ssnry funds to m<•et t]w outstnndiUg liilJ:j which would be tioon 
due (10,0001.), until .Mr. l·h~N·ru:y should be able to bring u~ fro111 
th.t> n01~ tl~t'! sup/;lie~ 11rom~~t.•1l from th~t quarter. They b,~gnn 

tl~~!~::.-::~1:~t: ~~r'.ll:~'-~;~!.~~?'h!;~~i~~~~~I:!a i!~rl'm~tf:~)~}i~h~ 
event in due time, n.JJ~con<lr-d. . · 

'Ille 1;1~ck in tlw house 11t thl' t.ime wnsveryln.rge, R.nd it is bPlieH!d 
thnt it w~ the dl•tl'rmiuntion of tlw r_nnawny to g~t tog<•thc>r • hll'ge 
a snm ns he ~uJ<l, nn~ ~ abu.ndon ht!!! prtrtt1C'Td without explanatioQ. 

One ~nn~ of su:4p1cJon nrose_ from the fact. thnt it 11p11P11r1~d hy. 
somH ot'his p~mtte entries found m the desk which had hl•eu broken 
01w11,. that b1l}s had existed acct~pted by p~rsons who hntl gone to 
~m~•r1c9:_prenonsly to the dn.tf' they bore mid tlint. the Stnmp Office 
du.~ Jor hills of exclumge hntl been altered nftt>r tlw ,J~pnrlure of the 
!!=Upposed oo.ccptor~, who could not consNpwn1ly hnve left tbo!l-8 
!!tn.mps behind tht>m 11cccptlid. K onr. of tl10s1• hil!:-i could be found. 

..\.s i-toon·u it wa~ ascertained that B1~x·rr,F.Y had al.,gconded notice 
"\\'HS sent to. How-~treet Office, anti n. rliw11r'1 Witt! offered of one 
lurndred g1111w1ts !rmn t~u~ olfice of l\lr .. A~H umrr, the solicitor to 
ise,,·rral of the cniJ1tor~_Mor the nppr1•hens1on of the ofrender. 
re~~~iv!t:L.~~ui"~:lrt~-r~~FFOltn, the chit!'f clerk of BowR!ltret-t, 

'' Sir,-In lookinP,: m·cr thP Po/ir.P. GrtzP.tt:'!/;~fti.18~~;1:; I. 

t~~~11d::b:1o!~;~{}~~>:1){~~1;1~; ~~;t~~!,.uni;~e~::fv!r hd~~~·~:xt~ne~! 
dR.y Inst enrly m grent. l~nstti to go over to Ho}~nml, 11nd ena-a~ a 
inoall veasel to conn,y 1nm ther~; but producm~ one of the biU. 
drawn or acce11ted by _Bentll~y and Co., th1? per~nn would not take 
hn~ unle11 he ,1:m\'li hun the c11.11b. He thl•refore proceeded by ft, 
chnise to Mauumgtree, n,ud from thence to IJ>tiwich, whert> he got 
one or morP. ca.-shcd, nud returned to Harwich in u rnry ~hurt timr- in 
gren.t haste t<"? go over _sea, a~d tJ;ie Captain who took him over tol(\ 
me he put him on boil.rd a pilot ve"el nuru- Uelruetslurs, bound to 



~- I~·dl'by""'1'1!1!Ne'-• 'll'lld-ll-•111111· .,wnillledill·= to allow--Mrr. he 
::.;:1'1"'' mr, notaoe, ~ beg to •~ your ~~d~t hu~•.: !~:,'!':t..:\~~~':~=~•da~ ~:J'.!!•~,.'; !~.f:;d ~:h 

.. "WILLIAM·BUR.TON, Chief Conamblp, HVtrich,'.' marks ofdisapprobl\lion, ,md, ha,ing e•o.iu been denied a copy of 
The ~"'1'• meUo the number o~wardli ..,1:IIIOon Monda,: 1 .. 1 the,llllloription, he left the room, 0 

• 

:,!;.J!"'J;~~=~T~~ At~:"...l'"m:':,:.u::=, One would certlliuly Im•~ imagined th•! the anger fell by Mr. 
m11nica.tion which aeemed to cau1e g«tnl:!ral ~io11, WiM lWide. It. STJ::INBBao,jun. towards M1sa LEFEVRB, Dllght have beeu appeased 
~ ■tat.ad that. BENTLE,Y !1adt iJumedin.tely before b& abscoude:d., by,her: barbaronsmurdar and melancholy death. Howe9eJ', the organ 
1s1ued two prom.11MOry notes in- the pamt1 of the Arm, ft?r l0-,0001. each, ordelttruetiveness seems to be hereditary, and wlli.Je Mt. &rmNDERO 
=•=t~:'~,~~I ~:'.,1~,:1..,~~ ~~~/!;;,'::,"t}:::r;:r .! ,.,.,, exhibited it, influeuce in destroying the original, the BOD dis
occurred, and~ the meeting came to a deW.rminatiou io iaue the fiat pla.JB an amiable sympathy by de1troying the picture. 

;;:~0:8.::i1:,'1:1~, l~~ s~::nr:,s~~Pi~~r:fl1t1:~ ~I AM~ ~~L ... ~:; r .. -addition to tb~tJ intelligence: wa ha,e th~ following:~ 
ahoald.:be ff'llleited to 11npel'intend tl16 bosineu until, tJae.a.isisnees: • Tas ~Ell'l'BERG MuaDER.-I'he houe m. Southampton-street, 
ah01,J}d be chosen and th&t the sales ithould be-continued iu the tJf.LDlll Pentonville, that was • the sr,ene of this homble trngeay1 was 011 
wia.y as ~ had been carried 00 fl-om the time of the stoppage to tho Mon4&-y l~t tak_en pOHsewon of ~l a nt;w tenn.nt.. 'fhe hou~e 
diLy·oftbeineeting·ofthec?Pditors. reDllllna,exactly 1p. the samt~ s~te 1 was 1n whe~ VlflWed _by the 

•We. understand that tbr:mument the stop~ took place directiom. Coroner • Jury, with th~ exception that aome pn.rt of the ftoonng hn11 
~rei1:111..ednoi toreceh·eauygood11 into stock whichlihouldanive been attempted.to b~~ ~lenned; but the bloo<l W1¥1 found to hm·e 
from the country in consequence of i,retioua orders, and t.he µartnera1 sn~urated. so deeply _into the wood, tlu!,t the Htai~ could not be 
of lb:.NTLET were requeetea to superintt>nd the bu1JineHs on behalf of eflac~tl. witbout pl111mng a great part of 1t awny. 1 he whole of the, 
de creditors, Uld readily undartook to act upon the occasion. preuuses have, at pre11ent a mo!ft melli,IlcholY. and desnln.te appearance. 

The following hi the balance-aJrnet exhibited to the creditor1:1 by the ~t _nppe8!'9 that tlie house hu been tu.ken bt the preHel!;t occupant, 
accountant:- Jome~ w1_th two or thr~e other penronst on the ~pecolntion sol~ly of 

TRl!l ESTATE OF DBNTLEY DUR AND co. sbO\!}llg it lo tho public .t and, t«? relld~r the sight llll n.t:rac.tive 1!11 
D,· ' ' pm1s1ble to the lovers of we homfic, this scene of cruel butchery 1s 

To.auni!!'1. debts • ." ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• £123,001 8 1uw~ded to disi,lay a set of '!ax. c~position figu~es, vi\·i<19: reP.re-
To lia.Dihties in bills paid to the several creditors, which tientI~g the mordt'rer 11,11d l~s v10timil, and Wt'&nng th~ identic~ 

it is s~~~osed will be paid; such as mn.y return un- cloth1n.1? they bo.d on at the time the _murder ,YR8 perpetrated. It }II 
paid will increase the 128 091/. Bs. 4d. abo,·e stated •• S-2 Oi9 11 6 11tate~ that the enormo~ts sum o_f 251. WM given for t,bA clothes m 
- ' ' . ~UJS:0:~uJeh:ffr~!.'!~:; t~0arl;eoo\~ = o~::.r~!~~in": 
_ Cr. £l2a,09l 8 4 hou11es on either side hn.ve become vnco.ut. 
~ atoclc in trade cost .............................. £47,723 12 I \Ve have certainly seen many proof, of the curiosity and gullibility 
Gitod debts .•••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 24,19' 14 2 of our bPlo,·ed townlflllen, but thit!i: exceeds allit11 preCU1'801'8. 
Deubtfnl 5611. 12s, ... .. .. .. .. ... .. • • .. .. •• • • • • •• • • •• 280 16 O 
13ad,V,2lltl. !Is. 5d. .. .... ...... ...... .... .. .. •• .. .. •••• 903 14 6 
Furniture and fixturel!I· ••.•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 1,0.?0 0 0 
Bills and cash in hand • .. .. • • • • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. • • .. • • 1,600 11 2 

76,846 7 11 
Lea by rent, taxes, and salaries....................... l,ll5 16 11 

' £7',700 19 0 
·In this 128,091/. &,, 4d. the two acoommodnlioo bill• of 10,000/. 

each are included. 'fhe 82,079/. l ls. 6d. is the amount of bills which 
Bentley, Deal', and Co. have drawn upon th~r customers for goods 
by them sold to those cu1tomers, aud which, having been-discounted 
by Bentley n.n<l Co. will, if the aeceptoN fail, be proveable bf the 
h'oldent again11t Bentley and Co. 's estu.te ; bul u tliey are 6ona fide 

blll,A!1'C:iJ::~:rP~"!'e~~ ~~ 1~'::!~ :!0w!'J::~y relative to this 
allil.ir:-

COUR'I' OF REVI IW. 
la tile matter of B:sll'Tt.sv, DBA.a, and Co.-Eitpute Wu.aox and 

another.-Hefore his Honour the ChiefJuatice, who sat e,pecially 
for the purpo.e.-Mr, MoNTA.&u for the Petitioner. • ~~:'i:!Y:l!~!i,rag;:11t~at the fiat in this C&He might be directed to 

.Tft: 1:in= :J~t!!:R!;~~~: t~~!!':d~-~u:~~ t~~~ 
had.-fallen toa.Commi1J:1ioner1'~vANSJ thathe was in town,and ready 

~:!i\,!t'!et:,ec~!.t\: ~-::w~~~r::!~ t; :!~P~lett;u\~: 
of.the 12th.of January, 1832, because a saio.rat.e fiat lied been recently 

crooi:::~~~T:·M~e~;:~!i~~LW;L~:11~;"~~~Pif:J~ 

=9l;=-~~!;3~~ ;::edn.!tJ:! Kfr~!!i~~n~tr i: A.~~~ 
1o whom the same had falle'D; and were not restrained by the rule of 

~:~!! i:: ~:~;.~~::e~:L.:i~~=::! tfetr;!\ ~i:i0rl: 
estate wu oon11iderable1 Rnd \·ariout1 im~ortu.nt questions likely to 
ari1a for discussion before- the choicP. of nssil[IJel•:J took plRCe, and the 

~!:i~:f!n:re::r:::l0tb~ !;h!i!v~f :e: ;~~!~W!.:S ~t:iJifr :,~"~~: 
1.heir opinion, mrnit irnportaut to the interest of tho creditors, wb.ose 
deb ta 11,mouuted in the ng,1m.•l;{ate to upwards of J 00,0001. 

1\1:. MoN'tA.UlJ suhmit.t.erl that till• rule which directl~d tlm.t secnntl 
and renewed fiats 11bonld he itcnt. to the rmme Commissioner to whmn 
the fiat b.n,l been JirPcted rlid not a.pp]y in thh1 case, ft.II thil'I wa11 the 
eaae of a joint fiat ago.inst Hentlev nnd otbt>rB, n.nd not a :-tPcond fiat 
~tBentley nlom~; hut if hi11 "Honour should thiuk it did, then, 
• the Commh1siom•r to whom it would go '\\"BH not in town, it wnir 
e)Mr that the creditors were entitled to hnvl• the fiat directed to u. 
CommWioneT, who would pro!11t•cute it through all ifs stft.Jft"S. It wait 
one of the inconvenienc.es of the old systl'm thn.t thH t:ommii1siom•r11 
were fluctuating, nod thecrcditon. here Wt>J"l~ n11xious to luwe tht1-
confln11on:1 attention of one Commissioner through n.U the stng,'5 of 

~~:\·10-sOIJR snitl thnt the rtegb,trnr had n.cted ri~htly in imhmitting 
the 9.ucstion to the Conrt, n.nd he thoueht that the rulr. lmd h1•Pn coi
rictly construed by the Jtt"Wi.tmr; bnt tlmt, M the Cmnmis:-imwr to 
whom hv the overn.tion of tbnt rnlc the fin.t. would be dirl•<'h•rl wn:,;i 

~~ tt'>;:;d:;~ t~;a;-~~Jl:;iiht> 01~!lfto~~~J~J;:[.d1~1!~r~:;ed~lould 
The fiat wu then ohtnilll'rl, nnrl immediately opened. 

STEINBERG 'l~ifE MURDl>REll. 
Friday e\·ening a Meeting waa held nt. the 'fhrec, l\ing:1 pnhlic

hou.e, Clerkenwl~ll-green, for the µurpo.<1e of t>nterin,2 into fiun.l 
anange1nPnts for thu ert•ctfon of tomh!jtones over tbfl grnni nf Ellm.1 
Lefevre o.nd her fonr childrl'n, whrnlll! mnl'dl.'1'9 hn.ve ht>C'n rt•corded. 
:Mr. CHA.Rl,TON, the Chairmn.n, i,1.tn.tetl th1\t n. sufficient :-1nhscription 
had been rn.i!led by the public to pny n11 expena~:-1 ntt1•mling tho 
hneral of the dl•ceftloled Lefevr.! 11.nd ht>r fonr ehildn'"ll. Tim tomb
■tnne• had bP.en ordert>d, and wpre now in the 11osses11ion of i\lr. Htto, 

~~e!~e m~:te~~j:.tteSCro~0£¼!-i:;t~1~:lt>~~nk~h~,tl1~1hi1~;J:'f~~~:i· 
r.::1 ~~~~i~t' 1.h~~ ~,lr:r.01!ffi: ~1:~:,:~0~'!!:~~~1l!i:r;::!!i~i 
1111 approxriate in!!criptiou ?,nd t>pitn.rh t~ be imprintt,d 011 th~ 1!,l'Rfl 

~t: V. t':::n;,h1!1i, t~u::lhort!j0;;:;11!f 0l!i{~~!~ ,'J-l~i/;e!H:!,;l!~: 
,ru selected, w1d hnnded to the nndertu.kAr to be engraved 011 thu 
atone:-

~rft"d to the mr.mory of 
fff'nry LefevN', ft.Rell :i ym1.r"' Rnd 6 month11, 
Jnhn Lefevw, ni,ed ,I ycnr• am! 6 1nonth,, 
~~it~pJL!~:!:;,n:;l i/=;:t'J!~~ 2 1nonlbt, . 

Who were munlP.red by thrir rather, Johann Niroln1111 Stelnllfmr, n nnhvc of 
· Germany, 1lnri11~ thl'! nip:ht of l\ofondny, the 8th of ~eptember, 1~3-1, 11t No. 

.a.!!10}11~}~~~::fe~~.1·:~r~~l~~~~~~~~ter of the 11bovt'I b111'8, llkcwi,ir ~ur-
dered ~ .J. :,,:. S1einlu•rg, wlm 11ftem·nrd11 nmrdcretl him--elf, a111l wm• lmrietl 
acnoTdin,:to law, 

111 •;h!:A~~.~r~;~,r~I:~{~~ e~w~1 from the earth, and he 5hRII hn,•e no name 

.,_ .. Wberell tho fl(l('k that "-a" Riven lhee-thy beautif11l thx-k ?"---Jere1niah, 
•h 13, v. 20, 

Poor hnbe11, rould nnt ynnr fnnorent"e prevail? 

~ ti':: ,:h:iJ;,~•!:ti~~c~1~i:e"~l:~fi~i:!~: wail 
Ad thought,i of wurder und of blood r.ontroul? 
Noael 
None lrN.td your r.rie11; in 11lePp the world WU bound, 
A deathlike 11tlllne11,1 reigned 1lm11nd. 
Whlle,gui:lt with glirli11p: foo11lller,, nni111le,s hod, 

~~;:,:~ero: &:r.;.r;i:Akin n;n~;,~~:; :~~ 
J,'or Rn,thi wafted you to rt.ll.bn11 of TI'llt. 

In the coursP of the evening the son of the late St.ei.nhcrg entered 

!1:nr:dit : 1~~~l~]>;~~1:-eab~fo?e0~~"r~'::rt~~3, i~1~~~f f 1!~~a!!~ 

His Excellf'lley the Royal Da.nish Minister, Baron Br.ontl!l, with 
the Baroness and suite, arrived at Oxford on Tue11day 18.tJt. Aft.er 
visiting Christ Church, and moat of the other Colleges, he expressed 
lwl admiMtion by saying," It ji, a.magnifioent city of CollegH, which 
I have long wished to see.'' His Excellency left the following 
morning for \Vind~or. 

JoaN Bt.AcKBVRNE, Esq., the Chairman of the Corporation Com
mission, and the eminent and highly-gifted Mr.PA ax&.,, the Secretary, 
are now engaged in n tour to the <liff'erent towns in ordN' to revise 
the reports-of the other Commissions, who have. \'Ulited each pla.ce, 
preparatory to·finnlly settling the general repert previous to tno next 
m,,ting of Purliament. 

Cott.EGE or PHYs1cuM1.-The emmal appointment of ofticen 
took place on \Vednesde.y, when Sir H. Halford, Bart., G.C.H., WM 

re .. elected Pre11idAnt; Dr. CholmelpY, Dr. Boyton, Dr. Roget, and 
Dr. Roots, were elected Censors; Dr. Tum.er, Treasurer; and Dr • 
Francis Hawkins, Regiatrar. 

Their Royal Highnesses the·Ducheaa of KsNT n.nd the Princess 
V1cTOJ\IA have tJ\d,ected St. Leonard's as their residence during the 
winter. 

Mr. Alderman W1NCREITEa waa on Monday elected tO the office 
of Lord Mayor for the ensuing year. 

Tuel!ldny AtEXA.NDEa R.lPHAIL, F..sq., a RomBR Ca.tholic,.and 
JOHN ltLtDoE, Esq., were sworn into lht> office of Sheri.ffii of London 
n.nd Middlesex for the year ensuing. 

LILIES HALL.-The Duke 8.lld Duchess of SuNDERLA!'ID and thf.'ir 
fo.mily ha\·e been hei:e for 1mme weeks. Last week bis Grnce in
,·ited llis numerous tenantry to one of thffile useful conll•itts, n. 
}11oughing-match, with two horses ab?Pa11t. The Dukennd DuchPss, 
with their iurn.nt heir R.ppn.rent., the Marquess of 8TAl'l'OR1>, PUtt'rt.'ll 
the field under nn n.rch of flowers nnd ln.urels, n.ccompauied by the 
rli11hop of L1cHt'IEl,P nnd Con::nav, on o. ,·iitit to tlrnir G-rncl•s. 
l\lr. CoTl~K, M.P., flJld Mr. CRARJ,T0N, nlito n.fterwm-ds dint-d with 
the Dukt' (\Del some of th&principn.l tenantry. An abundnnt supply 
of nmison, game, and sirloins of beef were ticnt from Lilies. 

Ou Tttr~dny the Sn.trron Walden Agriculturol Asl!lociation had n 
plon~hiug-mn.lch on Mr. BnAND's farm, iu Thn.xted, F..ssex. Lord 
HRAYmtoK1:, and Lord i.\lAniAno, l..ord Lieutonn.nt or thl• county, 
attendt!d. 'rwl.!nty-four JJloughs ,itnrU'd, and thrt?e pri;ws wt•rt• 
girnn. It was n. 1•l~nsiug nnrl inWrellting Hpectndl•, nnd n vt>ry lllrgl, 
mnuht•r of rt•:-1pcct.nhll• pt'l':1011:-1 wt•rr pn•sent, inclmling ~ir \\~rt,LJ.\ll 
Emrr.\c1-:; ,JouN lluuu1,r;11 B1uss, Et1q., the H.l~v. i\lr .• J .:.:, Vicnr of 
tlll' pn.ri:-1h, &c. \Ye nrl' glnd to !let> thPSt' AiJ:-todntionit on tlll' in
rrl•mn• thronghout tl10 kingdnm, bccf\osu Wt! know that i.urh im.ititu
tinn:-1 Jlrrnlnct~ nm1 uucournge gPm-rnl industry nntl mnulation 
nmong:-it tlw 1wn:-inntry, nod that 1w.,nrct>ly nnythiug rnorll coutrilmtl•:-t 
to gnud ngricultnrc thn.n g-ornl ploughing.-.l/11rning Po.,t. 

Lori! BROl'UHAll ill tHt.id to lmvc trnn-Hcd iuore mih•:-t," mn,lt• 
more :-1pl't~chl•111, willlin n. gi,·en timt>, thou nny orntor ofmmlr,-n dnh•, 
not e,·1•n rxct•pling l\1r. lh:-,anv lltr:-,aT,-The Ilo.ston pnp1•r :mys that 
when hi:-1 J.ord.~hip pruz.!led throu,irh Louth, on his way to London, h1, 
WfUI cht't!rt•d hy about t,nmty y,erson!11, 

A cnricntnre hnit fafoly mfU'le itffll ttppt•arn.nCl', undt>r tlm title of 
"Th~ nPW l 0ftlM,' lmll Perfonnt~r.'' It reprP:-1ents BnouuH \ll in the 
charnctrr of tt ropP-dnncer, hnllancing Whiggery and Turyi:,1m n.t 
ell,("h extr1•mity of his pole. 

Lord W11,L1.u1 ]li-:,;•ru·t'11::'s hn7~_~e, when mo,·iug on n pro
grt>:-111 ns Go\·l•n10r-G1•1rnral of lndin, iB dl'!llcribed R~ hei11g cnrrit'd 
hy 103 elephant~, 1300 camels, n.nd SU0 wn.ggonti dro.wn by bulln<"kl'I, 
nnd these escorted by two regim.unta, one of cn.ni.lry, Urn other of 
infnntry. 

Miss ZovcH, who n. few yean ago rendered h~elf so notorious by 
the breRking olf of her rnn.rringe nt the alto.rat St. George's Hnnon•r
squnre, with Mr. \VoomN, a young gentleman of1n.rgl~ propl~rty, is o. 
cn.udidnte for the situation of matrou, at vrese11t mcu.ut, at St . 
George's Ilo11pit11.l. The eitun.Lion is so.id to be worth :-jf)()], pt•r 
n.nnnm.-We should think IledlaJll a filtt•r e~tnhlishment for the Indy. 

The Sm,, MinisteriM paper, thm, oddly announcc11 the demiMe of 
Dem PEono :-" An expres11 from Liabon hns just bel~n rectiive<l iu 
tht'! City, announcing the de11tl1 of Don PEnno, Jtcgent of Port11,2nl. 
Tiu• ex-Emp,~ror expired ut twl~lve o'clock on the night oftlrn 2lt!t 
ult. Theo QuEF.N' hn11 appointed thn new t:a.hinet. }JAI,llEt.LA is 
Prime l\Hnister; tl1e Duke of TBRCIIRA, Minister <'f War; C.rn .. 
VA.tHo, Minititer of Finance: and V1Lt,A REAL, lliui11ter of 1:ureign 
Atruirs. 7½e neu1sf1'0m Madrid i, al,o ve1111atis/act01·y.'i 

Nothing, say11 the Morning Herald, ce.u be mo~ gnlling to Minis
ters, and the Whigs in general, tbe.n the c.ordin.lly mnrkeil, not to so.y 
vociferous, mn.nner in which the Duke of WF.Ll,JNOTOJ:'it hen.Ith v,;ns 
received the other day at the Sherifti'inaugurn.Lion dinner, n!f Wl•ll M 

on other occ11.o;io1111 apparently set apn.rt for purposes solely of Whig 
homnge. Such displn.ys have evidt•ntly n double me-n.ning-tlw one 
of res1>ect to tlti, Duke, the other of a contrary feeling towardti the 
present occupants of office. 

on the prinlege1 or the,-mi.-pa,.... in the•modHf coodacfios,._~ 
own Blfain, arul elootiog·their o-offiaon, · la·oome Pariaheo· c...,, 
mitlL'I!• ha,e olroady been appoiDtlld for that purp-. ..,_ 

It ia well known that the distresl_88 (!lh_M: l'ollowl'I"• were the 
excitiugcauaeofthedeo.thofthe lft,te D~.na i,~~A._Nc1acA, When~ 
C.t.nLos ltUitt1..~ London for Spain, ~is con11ort're;~ed to Portm:nouth,' 
with no other object tho.n to affordeveryDIBi.stance toth011e who,r 
devoted to her hu»ba11d. But the retnrn of agreatnumher o'r 0mc: 
a.admen from Hamburg, where tbey were refnaed landing, iucl'ealed, 
tbi11 excitement, and she was ?epe~tedly urged to leave sceiiea to 
which shP. could not furnish relief; her COllltant BDlwers, ho1reve, 
werP., " If I hnve nothing else to give to those who ho.ve aacrifi.ceii, 
theµiselve!j to CAnLos, I ho.ve at leut kind words, and I \\ill~ 
abandon tboge who ha.,·e shown such d~votion during our~
t.unes. ,, Death waa the melancholy result of these strong fe~ 
Thl~ day after the intMm~nt, the Princesa of B:s1RA, with the Infant: 
of Spain proceeded to London, u.nd the fint thing done on hP-r ani,a1,· 
was to di!lpose of her jewels~ and transmit the proceeds of then,, to 
Portsmouth, where tliis relie!,ery opportunely arri:ved last week.
Hampshire Telegraph. 

The alarm which had existed am011g the mercantile and IDODiol 
iuterests in the City, and which had in a great mensure sub&ided, · 
was on W edneitday again strongly excited among all classes connecte4 
with trade, &c., in London, occasioned by the failure of the 
house of U.ArnEs and Co., the head of which, up to W ednesdar 
morning, was Governor of the Dank of England, but was then di,. 
qualified from holding that office, and proce•ded to the Continent. 
More than ordinary anxiety pre\·ailed in the City among those hate. 
rested in· money mn.tteni, &c., through this unexpected circumstance; 
n.ud fears n.re entertained that its effect will be important in the 
country. Two other failurP.s were announced the same afternoon UI 
the City. 

Much Bl!itation ha, lately prevailed among the commercial ciJvie, 
in Paris, in consequPnce of the fa.i.lul'P. of the three first-rate com,. 
mi11dion houses. Tht- amount of their debts is said ·to be nearly 
3,000,000 francs (l!Z0,0001.) The practice of diacounting corl1Il81'Cial· 
bills hBH been greatly circumscribed on that account, and fears seem 
to be euterblined of a commercial crisis towards the cloie of theJW,;: 3 

Th• principal prize at the late hie of Wight races proved to b, .. :, 
literally a nmn.ing cop ; for, on being filled with wine, the greater 
parl IIOOD disappeared through a ho!• in the bottom. 

By the account,, from Alexandria. to the 20th ult. we Jeam that thf 
Pacha had ordered a levy of men to empty the canal of Mahmoudleh, 
and that 20,000 had been ordered for the cleaw,ing. The Pachs wu · 
turning his attention greatly to lll!ricaltnre, and cherished thelllOII' 
gigantic deirigns. He, 11tate11 that the crop of cotton would in·fl.,eor 
six years have increased to two millions of quintals. Several fflllll· 
of JOO gun• each were building The Nile had risen remartabiJ'· 
well, and every thing would be "Bl'J abundant. 

The 0,ch·ices from N nple11 continue to IJH•ak of the r&l'Rpl of the 
recL"Jlt eruption. The ha.bitatiolll!I of 180 fo.milie, ha,•e been swallon1 
up, and 800 individuals bereft of o.n a.sylum, One of thl' principal 
do.ngers during the en1ption was that the inflammu.ble matterwoul' 
reach the magazine of powdt'r, the exp}oi,ion of which would hlfl· 
produ.ced incalculable mischief. The Neapolitan Go,·ernmen& 1p
pear11 to be engagL>d iu energetic mel\llures to alleviate the dilCnw • 
prevailing, nnd nmong others, that of Wtributina the cOJJUlllll Jaad, 
to tho11e whose property hrui been entirely destroyed. 

A meeting of the Sl•lect Vestry of St. Margaret's pari11hl&Dlble4 
for the purpose of e]P.cting IL 111exton, ,·ooant by tbt-1 recent deatho[ 
l\fr. G1t1., of Britlge-i,itrt'ct. There were 1e,·eral cn.nditlo.teaforthe 
office, wliich is worth about ~]. J•Pr annum. After some prellmi• I 
nnry bnsim~sa, the Vf!'stry elected Mrs. GILL, th~ v•i,/orc of tAe late 
8l'<drm, lo be se.do11. The efoction cau11ed great surprise among the 
pnrishioncr11. 

'fhc Eruit India Company ha\·e at length consented to try the expe
rirn1•11t of itternn communicntfou with India by the way of Egypt, The 
I/ugh /.,iurlmu Htenm-,·c~ttl•I i.1 to he c1espn.tch1..•d from Bomb•.Y on the 
10th of Ft!hrunry next, mul will rl'm1Li11 at Sm~z till the arrival ofthB 
Englil!lh mail, which will be com,·eyed to Alexandria~ from Malta bJ 
n :iiten.m-pneket. 

r TI 1.JTY' OF Collll1N!lrnx111.-A ,ihort time !!line~, n tradesman ill. 
lll'tfor,l \\"RS both ~nr11rii,1t>d 1md nln.rmed nt recei,·ing, JlOlltngt> free, D 
11\rge, 11ortm1ton:-J, nnd oRkial looking lettt•r, with" Mu11ir.1~nl Cm'; 
,·ulio11 Cmmni&Sitm'' printe,l on it in lnrge chnrncters. With" b be 
pnlpitnting "'ith nnxil•ty, till~ nmple tJeal wns broken, wl~en, lo!·~', 
indo~urt> pron>rl to hr. nothiug morP- tho.n n London silveriilDl 
circulnr, soliciting ordl•t~ ! 

A lcttt•r from the frontins of Guivuscon, dated Sept 23, says:-
'' Nev('r Wt>r1, the Chri:-itino;,1 more di,.pirited tlmn ~l1ey n.reQ~f; 

sl'nt. Ht>momliiu•d nn<l crest-fn.llPn, they mnnnurnffwnst the iaatd of 
nml lwcomin11 despt>rl\tP, tht•V nre pnipana,} to hoiitt the st"S' ,-oud1 
r,·IJ,•lliou--to dt•,.ln,v thnt fnbi-ic bnt ■ix month1111ince tbey{o .eeno• 
lnhoureJ to erect. ,.l'hotc:• drt>u.c..lful ~Ct?urges H.o_n1L n.~d ~h are 
d1n-n:,1tnt,, tl1l•~1~ onrt> lmppy nnd trmtlnl provmCes, the e borDS, 
p111ndl•r1•1l n.JIII driv1•11 into exill~-the en.bins of the poor n.r taiiul-' 
111111, 'their fomilie11 h•ft to ~tnrve-lht> malt•11 fly to llit? mourroved
lt•innlel!I nnd childrt!n hm~onw ht-p-~nrs-imcinl order }11•11 td~: bCld op 
tht• Churr.h robbed of iti,i reli,irioni,1 omnme11U17it.11. mnu~ t'. us c()J'd,1 
to lhP mocker; or thl• "111:t_ph1•m1111:-1, hound w1p1 1si:1onudu1f irrita\l'Cl 
nnd 1.mtchere amiditt tho howli11g11 of n licentJ.ous ~an ° 
Holdil'ry.'' . ntda1 

The i,;nme writer nddl!, that the CARLJRTR nre o.t the pres~ pil, 
stronger than ever,-thnt thl~ province11 of Aragon, Cntnlon•• IIC" 

Old C.:utile hnva risen iu t.heir fn.vour-and thn.t D?n C~n;:01 •. 
compo.nied by ZUMALAc,umEuu1, is now on the froutiel'li O alled to 

lly l!IUbsequent accounts we lrn.rn Umt ltoDIL had hpeDf O BfflJ'! 
M,ulrid, or, in other wor(ig, dismissed from the c~11d 0 ::» er• 
hitherto employed oulfin dct!dN of spoliu.tion. M1NA_ll itpo 

hi11 1uccel!l10r. . man, residinf 
WRJmr.11 THE Scnoot:iURTEn ?-A med1cnl ~entle te froDl •; 

within a few milt's of Mnnchei;ttPr, lntely received \ 00 ond cauU-
1mtie11t, of which the foUowiu,q- ig a copy:-" I ~o c~:hrya ppj.pe r111: 
sometimrs Drack 011.t in S"·nb1, and I hn.m Cosuf W1 

rnuhelit." • . • . d to bare said:.,. 
Mr. Bt..UIIRE, in his spcP.ch nt Carlisle, u1 reporte Ch •nnon a,I 

" It hn.ppened. on one occasion that our ,rorthy bi; we ~ 
myself WPre wntclling a Hill through the ~lo~se "' cards of th8 
de:sirous of opposing, and tbou'{h we were '\\"IthiU te: f,, WhBt r,: 

Speaker it pnssed without our being awn.re of the ac · 
confession of dense stupidity. 

1 
we h&~•e 00 djre6 

The _F.dinburg~ l~venill,lf Post snyi,1 :-Althonglwithont a bore_~ 
n.uthor1ty for l!ln.ymg zm, \\"C nre newrtlwkss not d the hew> 

euriosity. 'fhe tR,\IRllAII i,aid ili&t1 MhiR motivcwa.sonlycurioslty, 
he feared thPy could not comply v."ltb hisrequest; and on putting it 
to the Meeting, they cnnst>nted· to suffer the inscription to hP rend, 
but not to grant a copy.-Mr, 8Tr.nvn1ao: Then I 1nn11t n.pply to 
another quartt>r. My f1!t>lingtJ have been mfl\CU'ntly hn.rr0Wt'tf up, 
and I do not wish thl~m to }lC' more excited by bearing tl1e inscription 
or r.pitn.ph. I mt>rely wiithl•d to lay i~ before my friends, who!"' 
feelin.R"s proba~ly nre. cooler tlinn mme,. for tl:iem to nsct'!rt11.m 
whether tlwre 19 nnvtkn, to wound or excite t.brm more~ than th~~y 
Ji.ave already been c'xcitcd.-'fho young ma.u, on l,ei11g aske~ if he 

At 11ev1•rnl rnstry meetings, lately held in thr m('tropolis nml els:r
wlll•re, thero n.11peu.rs to have been o. general disJlO~ition to nppoint 
Committees of the vnrishioners to watch the 11rocee<lin~1t of the Poor 
Law ComllW:sioners, to prevent o.11y abridgment of the rights nod 

the illustrious Dukr, thP ~r1.>n.t Cn.ptnin of the nge an ,re ,·ell~ 
the Com,ervative party, will ,·i:-1it. ~kothmd this :icnso:~~ns 0( r~P cl,. 
to sn.y that iftl1iH hnpl:' werti r1>n:i..,,1•11 tlw dl•tnonSlfft. \nbledn-f:lt'~ 
wl1ieh liis prr!llrnc1• would eli•·it from the mo14t fl'!>J'P~ere th,eV 
the co11unuuity would bo abolutulv unporolMed, 



··-w- LJNUTON to lllUe hie&ppearanee.in the ,metropolis of-Scotla~d
of 1~d find.that neither his.person nor his. p1inciplea h&\le.cell.:!ed Jae: popular-popnlar in, the best YeUse, of the -word-po1mln.r 
~ gsl all elossesoCenlightenedScot.men."-TheDuke of WEL
~oN is not likely to _go''to Scotland.- Hhi Grace is 11,bO\·e Uio 
1,1.N::, vanity of tavern popularity j-the stag~ on which Bn.ouoH.UI 
:bled and GREY fell, is not the arena for the hero of the hundred 

fi&hts,-EP, . 
A New York paper says:-" ,It being desiru.ble to tho Vice-Chan

cellor to obtain certain papel"ll in the poi,s~ssion of the e;x-Sherifl' 
)'1,BKJN&, now in the City prison, a power of at.tomey was made ~ut 
ondf!ac•d-in th• hands of Offic,,r A. M. C. S>11Tn, who ll.1'llled with 
jh&t alone, yesterd&y entered the room iu which PARKINS is confineJ, 
_.a ctemanded the required documentlll. PARKINS denied ha\ing 

,IJJBm, but SMITH told him he knew lo the • contrary, nnd un]e,. ho 
· ,. .lhem up peaceably he ahould proceed to make search end get •;:...non of them as best he might. P .lREINS dared him to try it, at 
·liiB ,ame time displaying a lhree-barrelled pistol, which SMITH 

y;repched from him. He then ~eized in succe2'siou two other pistols 
which be had secreted about him, and after them a dirk and cane
gnn, all which SMITH as successh·ely forced from him before PARB.IH 

could succeed in _utiing any of them. The fire-o.rms were ell rendy, 
]LeaillT charged and primed ; and the least trepidation or the 10"8 of 
]WI presence of mind would have undoubtedly pron~d instantaneously 
.fA"1 to Mr. 8111TH. By hi11 cool intrepidity and courage, howenir, 
the officer not only captured the frightful collection of weapons, and 
11,Dded them over to the Sheriff', but afterwards leisurely 11rosecuted 
hil eearch among the prisoner's furniture and bagg1tge, and at length 
macceeded in finding and bringing away the wbhed-for papers. 

npe has sPldom, perhaps, been recorded a. more remarkable 
m,J,mcboly instance of mortality than that which ha, befallen tho 
_,mbers of the Italian Opera company, at the Ha.vannah, in 1832. 
Seffllofthem, in t1.e prime or their life, fell victimB to the black 
·mL 

The following is an account of the liabilities and assets of lhe 
J1ant of England, on the avernge of the quarter, from the 1st July to 
;lh&lld Septemht~r, 1834-, inclusive:-

LIABILITIES, t ASSETS, 
£ircu!alion .......... £19,126,000 Securities ........... £9!,691,000 
Depo,its .. .. .. • • .. .. 1',754,000 Bullion .. ••.......... 7,695,000 

--- ---
£Sa,880,000 £86,386,000 

The De-ronport paper relates the following singular scene:-
At the Meeting of the Mayor and Corporation of Bodmin, at the 

'G11ildhall, on Wednesday, for the purpose of electing a Mayor for 
theensuingyear, Mr.R.B. EDYVEA.N, the Aldermn.n"·bostoodin 
:rotation for sening the office of Mayor, walked into the ball without 
,lda,gown, and tendered hia resignation u a membPI' of the Corpora
tion, which tender wu at once accepted. The Rev. JoaN WALLIS = ::1o~~~J~:0~0n!'!1fil1°the9 o?J:e~/ ~a~~~,v :&~ :: ~::~ 
=i\itli~hlt~~~,v!~' ~:~L~~~,h~r°~~e;~e~~~E"h1:'a~:8~1~~~ 

1fae A,dermnn next on the list, wns then proposed ns Ma.yor for the 

Cifh! diJ1~or:J.~t i~e~;~t!:::er:e:e:°!b~:::e~l:~t:~1~t 
:w.cted. This intimn.tion brought Mr. KING into the hall, wb~n ha 
ltated that he should decline the honour intended him, nndconcludt>d 
Jwre,signing bis nlclennanie gown. The Re\·. JoRN ,vALL1s, who 
afuod nP-xt on the list, i;;u.id that rnther thm1 ser,·e the ofiiel~ of Mayor 
he would nlso resign, whieh he did. A commlta.tion between the 

::!t0tffi~~ni;:~t~,1i!e~~e:r=~~ut!r:: ~ 1~J \h!i~8h:~A tg~t!~5 
b som.t> hours, RooEnT F1 .. u1ANK, &iq., we.a, prevaill•d upon to 
accept the office. so frequently declined. 

A fine writer in n provincial p,~per, ext.olling the quality of the 
:rear's growth of Fn.rnhnm hops, sn.ys, " they Wt>re never better in 
colour and condition, und will ns far eclipse those of other places 111 

:the light of gns, which now so brilliantly illumineii our sho11s, does 
'918-tofthe glimmer nfforded by candles.'' 

The inhnbitnnb of Cb.iclrnstt>r were, on Sunday morning last, 
daring the hours of dhine flervice, thrown into gl°l:'nt constenmtion 
bJ a~other sewre shock of an earthquake. Some iudividuu.111 were 
10 much terrifiL•tl m1 actually to len.ve the church n.nd run into the 
opeuatreet. The onrth was observed by many to he in a tremulous 
ltatefor the splLCe of two minub.•s nfter the ·nwfnl en•nt. The LP-wee 
"P&Persa.JS:-" Wt~ -wouhl hy un mennscren.tr n.n umwcef!snryo.lunn; 
~tit is 1he opinion in gem~rnl, thn.t this city, nt some future period, 
'Ifill be buried in itfl own ruins. It is now n.bont twelve months ngo 
that we were first 1L111.rmed, ~incc which time no less than ,is severe 
,Aoc.+,, hesidt"s many !!light ones, hn\'e been experienced by u1111 !" 

~lection politics itlill occupy much lLttention in Enst Gloucester
lhire. Not n week prisses v.-ithout some dinner being siven either 
h! Mr. Con111xuTON's or Mr. TnAc\"'R friends. On Wednesdny n 
tlinner was gh·en to Mr. 'fnAc\", at the l{ing'111 Head, Gloucester, 
Col. K1:,,.·o~coTF. in Uw chn.ir, at which about 400 persons were pr~ 
IIBD.t,-Previous to .the dinner, a rneeting was held, n.t which it wns 
'lelolved "to rsti,blish a County AM110ciation, to be ca.lied The Glou
~rshire Libernl and Constitutional Reform Club, with a view to 
::nter~t the undue inlluence n.cquired by the •rruc.• Blue Club within 
tS county.''-Pre\ious to the dinner of Mr. Co»n1NoToN's friends, 
~ "lrond, on 1'twi:=dny, nn Association wns formed, theohjectofwbic.h 
~ to P~s~rve thr. fuudam.eontul principles of the B1itish Constitution, .:--a lun1ted Monarchy-an hereditary J>eerage-a.n indapendent 
lre OllSe of Commons, and nn J,~stn.bliRhf"d Chnrch ; nnd to promote the 
lo~ of t>very clrL,;s of the peoplc."-At Mr. T11.Acv'11 dinner, the 
in "~ng most extrn.ordinuy lettftr from J..ord SH,:naouRNE wosrend, 
ondhich lhnt Nob!t,ruan declares his disRpprobation of the conduct 
aerv:ti&()n, the llon. J. Du, .. .roN, in bRvingrecentlyjoined the Con• 

1IC Party. LordSnEnoouaNE wrltef:l :-

1, M ' " Jlemlwidge, Sept. 13. 
laardi Y denr Sir,-Um·ing ln.tc.~ly 11uffercd much from asthmn., I cBJl 
the ~ :ope to be sufliciently recovered to attend n. vublic meeting by 
lhice ~' elthough, I am sorry to find, circumstances have arisen 
I llaou.ldr. ConarNOTON's election, which mo.ke it \·ery necessary that 
lppro tnke the earlil~t opportunity of declaring how much I die~ 
• ve the Pnrt my son has taken, in annoUDCing his intention of 

torward,, if the Wbig11 11honld enden.vour to rl~pln.ce their 
er; uud to. l'Xf;r''SM my detennine<l resolulion ( 1'4hould he Im 

1
t?~l~~:n\ 'i!:~~~:s::ecx~ou.~ :it:~~~:!1 ~}1~1~8~~: 

the day o~ the dinner, wiU not be neceHH-ry, there cnn he 
to my tnkmg u1mu myself that office. Should I beunnble 

obrUHt beg yon to me.kt~ my apology; in doing which I 
to iged tG you to express the regret. 1-f Pel at my amn 's con
it.essz1re tliP. met>tingof my dt-tennine.ti.on, in m·ery wny, to 

"Ca - am, dear Sir, vffty filitllfully yours, 
Ti.it ~t. GR.Av, Cheltenhmn.'' " SHERBOURNE." ~'•ca: ~n hllgreeable Bud juilicious epi,,tle. What does the Whig 

Prew:nt 1~ tDe freedom of Election mean by interfering ns a. Peer to 
lahe is a pr. U'J'TOy'sauceess? He Dlll8tbe nlmostBSgood apo.triot :r •rent. 
et.... 1Jt, ,\neen1 
13"'~gllddir SHop OP c.,lli'Tll!UlJJURY,-We he.l"(lo great delight in 
and °"11.duct':"1 ruhJicity to the following tribute to the character 

lhia admirable Prelate, lo.ken from the rece11t charge 

T,.;;._J._:, ;,(J.,;...J 
· 1ul1J."ll . .HllLL.- .. . .... 

ECCLESIASTICAL IiTELLIGENCE. 

PREFERMENTS AND APPolNTMENTS. 
The Rev. Mr. S12t1ms, Master of Fe1stead School, ERl!ex, and a 

·ug"l!ished acholR-r, baa been presc_:,,nted by Lord HoLLANDJ ns 
cellor or the Duchy of LariC'W!te!:_,, to th~ Rectory of As11eu, 

I by the d ... ih of lho Rev. 1<.iehard Yall••• D.l). · 

Catbedm], h!;E~:e~8i!Jt!~J1:0 ~~Avic!!:c: ofWfute°!to':.i~rg:J:! 
presentation of the Den°: and Chaptn of W orce!Jter. 

The Rev. Sir GEORGE PREVOST, Ba.rt. M.A., bu been admitted to 
!:!~rceta.~ d~:rrlr~:Yt~~~cw!~'~e~~~e county of Gloucester, 

The ~,. An.THUR FnEDERICli: DAUBB.NY l1oa been instituted by 

\};,t~,r-~-a~,:~0Jiy tfieGJ~:fu~1fili~~~ J~t~togo~!~1i!t~~~j~hh~ 
Daubeny Croome, Esg. 

'fhe Lord Bishop of Chester hns licensed the Rev. G.D. HouoH-

ToTh: ~1:i?:d~nof R:;~igec~::\l\V\~~~r and Wolverhampton 
has appointed the fle\": A. JoaN&ON to the Perpetual Curacy of St. 
George:'s Church, \Volverhnmpton; but tht> Rev. G. B. Clare has 
entered uca.vea.tagainst the Dean's rii!'ht to n.ppoint. 

'rhe Lord Bishop of Exeter hM instituted tlie Re,v. Jura RICHARD 
·WHYTB to the Vicarage of 0kehampton, vacant by the death of 
Robert 'l'anner, Clerk, the last incumtient; on the/resentation of the 

~ii•erie:o::h:Ohi:-0.~i:t,oJ.~~= :It~~ Hanibal Curnow 
The ltev. JOHN lfENLEAZI!:, to the R8Ctnry of Black Torringtc,n, 

vacant by the death of H.ichard IV anrick Bampilde, Clerk# the ln•t 

!i:::r,b;f JJa'J.ili1:,e F!r:t>=~~ ;~~~fo~~hfs t,:.;:mze, o Bolton-
The Rev. JORN l\(!TTRIAB HonosoN, to the Rectory of Gidley, 

vacant by the cession of John Atkins, Clerk, the last incumbent; on 
t,:rk:fu~~=~o;:~!~ Rev. 'l'homas \Vhipham~ of Kingllteignton, 

The Rev. CHARLES ToMDLIN, M.A., of Emmanoe:1 College, Cam
bridge hM bt!'en instituted by the Lord Bishop of Lincoln, to the 
!i~~flb!rtu:~rl~o~, lt:.~tJ of Lincoht, on the presentation 

·l>rfd1;,, ~:· te~:1n~tit:~:d,rtJAih:fl~~Bfs~oh~:}i fi~!:f:; ~0:i:; 
llectory_ofCrowland, on the presentation of the Kto.rqnis of Exeter. 

The Very H.l...,,., the Denn of Lincoln has heeu plensed to present 
the llev. ,ToHN 1\hcKLE to the Vicn.~e of South l.,e\·t>rtonruear 
H.e:tford1 Nott.!41 vacn.nt by the death of the late Rev, Doctor C1eu.vcr, 
of Edwmstowl~. 

Tim lt1.?,·. 1.'noMAS COLLYER, hns been instituted tot.he Vicnrnge 
of Bungay St. Trinity, Sutl'olk,~011 the prest"utatiou of the Lord Bishop 
of Ely. 

OBITUARY. 
At LiWe l'etherirk, f'nmwal1 ny.rd i5, tile llr.v. Rif-11ud Lyne, \'Lear of that 

pari~b, nml formerly m11,.ter of the Grammar ftrh<Hll nt LitkC'nrd. 
Thl' Re,·. John Bull, Redor of Pentlow, in &Rex, and ofTnt.ting11ton, in the 

oount\' or Suffnllc. 
.'\t CJiflon, Ibo Rev. Jolin l\lnrgo.n, aged !:10. 

l"XIVKllfllT\. IXTKLLIUI-:,;CJ.;. 

w~;'~\~~ .~6 td~~;l·T,~!~cf i1::3:1~1181\.~\~:U~VB1f::1: fl:~0 ,s!!,~fi; 
Thompson, H.A., Wi1littm Dohsou, H.A., the H.e,·. Henrv t'.inlford, 
B.A., n.nd 'J'homM Rawson Birks, ll.A., of 'frinity colfege, were 
elected fellow:-:i of tlmt society. 

MJ~t::~:~l t~~:~~~;{d~~~Oc1~1 I te n~0i!~:';i~J e~l~!!J:[y ~~~c~~11~!1:ft 
eleven; Wednesday, Oct, 29, at ell'\'l!ll; Wt!duesdn.y, 1'\ov. W, n.t 
efonm; Wednesday, Dec. 3. at eh .. ,·en; 'l'uesdo.y, Dl.!c, 16, (end of 
term) at teu. 

l\USCEI,l,ANY..OU~. 
'rUNDRIPGE WE1,ti<1.-0n Mondny their Roya.I H~~hne~ee,s thti 

Ducht's~ of KRNT uu<l thu l 1ri11cet1s Vrc1·onu, nnd 8U1te, with m01;t 

~ ~t~J~~ih~~-11~1~:1~ r:l~!t~1;~w:~;.c1~~:,t~.!~-~~:c\~e ~tl~h~ a:: ~~c;;:~~;: 
:ro~~~1!()~11t~~it!~~~~1~h1,~l~d ~l~~lhHi~~~::.~::R ~~i~~!o1:an~:tb; 
~~1:r~0:bJ~I;.1:J0 ~ nu~t~~:;et~ft~d°Jl!icC17i:!y0 r;~;r!!!~idd~~l~~~l~~~f! 
pleB,t,1ed. 'rhc procesi;iion havin~ bet•n formed, the- t:lergy stood for
ward, n.nd the al'chitect (Mr. Uurton) Lnntied the trowel to the Prin
cess, who took some mortn.r n.nd sprl•nd it under thl• suspe111ll•d stone. 
'J'hc MMter oft.he Ct-remonfos thencfopn!:iled n. gln!ls bottle, cont11.in
in,c the iuscriptions, &c., and th1• :,1tom.~ wns lowured nmidst the uccl11• 
1nntio111 of the nsst•mbly. Tht, Huchess wa1-1 thPn 11rt•s~nted with the 
plumm,•t ntlll s11111trP, anrl clc>Jirnrcd a suitable 11.ddrcl!s. The chihlr,m 
of the chnrity schools wc•re pl need nrouud tho ropes, nud t.l1t~ Imm! 
p_ln.ved" God anve the Kini,{'' nt the commence1mmt, and " Rult, 
llri"tnnni1t'' nt t.hl• cuncln~ion of tht> cere1nony, 

Jt iii au.id that thP Rev. JJr. Ru:nAnPR, 1he worthy nncl f'xemplnry 
Rector of St, Marti FieWs, bas lieen induced to rm;ign his 

!}~~1i:1::gi:l'1iJ:l~ 'Jt:1i:,~ i;,.ni: or:;;~ng in the pari11b. 

v~~!~!~f ~t.1~~:~,d Jh::clt 1Cr:~~~fw~iR:1!~ 'd~t~~ui~C:f~~:~~:.~ :t~ 
rnte to he levied for the m~cc:,1s11,ry re1111ir.!t of the liistr:iC't Church of 
St. John should bP one of thret~ hulljieuct! or only n fnrlhin_!..(" in Ilic 

r.r~~!peit~~ fili!hi~fi,~blt~:i: .:i~~~i'i~~'i;:::;~11~~1~~t>tij~':~~::~?i 
contriliutt! equally towards the re1mirs oft.he Church. It WI~ mowd 
ns nn amend1m~nt hy Mr. ,vHirrLf:, n.nd cnrrit•d nt thl~ Ve~try 
Met~ting ou Friday night hy It lnr~rn mnjority. To it were c1ogge<l 
the following conditions:-'I'hnt before nny3mrt of till' n1.te ,11,·1u1 col
lected Sl•nnon~ shonltl be prmtchcd in Ht. Bllll'll's n.nd St. Jolm'g 
Church~s inn.id ?f thl~ repniri-;, and suhscript}om~ solicited througlt!)Ut 
the par1i:-h, pnrt1cuhn·Jy nf thnsn wbo voted in fn.rnnr of the- rl•pmrs. 
The poll continued oven on Monday, Tueiidny, and ,ve,Jnesdt~y, 
from ten till tl~l".ce.o'c1oqk, m.1d a.t,its clos1• the numbers 'Yere tlcclnrecl 
mi follow :-For· a 'thrt•ehnlfpmml· rat,•, 6!r.-J; for n. fa.rthmg rnte, 127. 
Mr, Churchwarden_GARLA:>.n ~le.>? nnno~mced thnt the three-half
penny rntl! ,was ouncd 1'J n. mf\)o:r1ty of -JOO. Ue was nbout. to de~ 
clarc the Vestry dissulve , \\'hem a .Mr- w.,KELlt.H) pn belui]f of 1he 
.Ra.dice.ls, rose tender. a protest !(,gamst the dt"c1s10n, ~nd which 
concluded by demanding n ~~rutmy. Mr. GARLAND lffl.td he wrui 
ready to grant the scru.tmy if !\fr, \¥" AKF.LIN.G WO!lltl Jay down tho 
money to cover the expense. fo tlns the d1SsenticntR to the rnte 
would not agree; upon which Mr. G,un.A:'f!' snid-Unlfl~ I eitlier 
have the money: down _or, respectable sec_uryty, I shn.U rflJt!ct your 

rotest. Ht>re ia a. lll.RJOf!lV of 466~ and i:-11t not a _robbery on the 
~nrish to grant It scrutiny 1f to be _prnd out nf tbt~. pnnsh funds? Do I sit hC're to see the pans}l robhe5, or tn protect 1t? I a.r,peal to the 
vestry.-(Cheers, and cries ~f "Hen.r, hear.") Mr. WAKEI.INn 
then sn.id hethougb"t. the scrutiny nnnec~-1!:-:nry, and w?uld con.t1ent to 
~trike that clause out. The cl~use obJected to hnnng bec,n stn1ck 

t of the protest, and the s1gimtures. renewed, Ml'. G_ARI,ANP 
~ce ted it andaftera.,·ot<"of thankstnh1m the H.l!ltrywasclu1sol,·ed. 
1·he ~ate g_: ;anted of thrf"el11~lfp<•!1ce in ,the pound,. it is ~timn.ted, -.yill 

rodnce n.bout 750L, of winch 6001. ~11 be required !or thl, P(!ttmg 
~t r hn's Church, the w!1Us o_f wh,ich nr1• much~ decnyP;d, m an 

". •. 0 tate of repair~ 1 he sr,1rP- of St. Jnmes'.::i Churcb.1t1 also to bfl1c!c~~d and the outlay reqUired is s~te'U to ,be I,~l. Towards w:°S:e ..;ti•~ carried place1 at the munediate di,poaal of the 



STOCK EXCHANGE.-SATVRDAI' EVENING. 

JotiN _BUl,.L. 
0.111e 8th of ,rttt be Jl!!blb.hed, ""9!'1it9'otif>mld In 1norott01, price 2b, THE ORNNTAL · ANl!fUAL, 1or 1835. 

The litera:~i:- ~.;!~t '{. WJlev~f?B1ft· J'AflNTER, B.D. 
F.dwanl Cbmtnn o'!-f: Bull ·aaf c•u11on), ~Jbruy, ~. Holl~■treet, London; 

Bell and Bladfute, 1Gtinb111wh; and J. Cutnmma", D(!b[w., .. ~" ..... ~, 

Price 11,S., in bf~b~':~~-.~::·n'!'~~ll:.1p;~11Jft\Jipettn, 
P o EM s. B1 SAMUE• •··ltooE-RS Esq. 

Comprb~~J~ei~.Psi.!n:~1!:B~ :K Y,'~JlfN LD"E,''&c. 
SfR W Al,TER SCOTT'S -,V-olll(s. 

I {": ~·Tt ;:i~il wiShc ~ t T' . ~•;rs11:Joe~t'K s, 
l · . VOI,PMK tbe 8JXTH. ; 
ialVoJum• r-ont11.in11 The F .. ~~.4.YS oft CHIVAl,RV, ROMAN'CK, a11d tl1e 

DRAMA, The Illustrnlion11, Je11u,alem aad Stratford Church, from Turner'11 .......... 
Robert Cadell, Edinburgh ; Whittaker and Co., London ; and all Baoklellers. 

vo1." ]. Confaintn,r0l1F~0~1 S~ti~llld, 
. JI. ---LIFF:ofDllVDRN. .. 

IJI. at11l JV, ---LIVKS of NOVKLJSTS, Vol. 1. and II. 
V. ---PAUL'S LETTERS. 

Ahlo, 
SJR. WALTER. SCOTT'S PO:ETRV, New Edition, in 12 Vole. 

~1Tril~\,6N~~l~!alvfR1tk'fteJo:KlS1:ronneredition1, in 8Yo, 12mo. 
anti 18mo. · 

WAVERLEY NOVRT,S, New 11'Mu,. Vol. 411. 
CAPTAIN BASIL HALL'S Jo'RAG)-JKNTS, Third Serie!!, New F.dilion. 

POCKET DICTJO~ARV OF.ENGLISH SYNOSYMS, 

T. Hif WR~~ER':Jth ::JndST0lrD~Tf~, PXS~isi-0A~·; or II 
Compendio1111 DiC'tionnry or Kn!l'lish Synouym111; rendering tbe more com• 

moo wonls and phru1t11 into tbe more eleirant or :11Chola.-rtie, and presenting ,ell!et 
for ohJ«-tionahle Wlll'fL!,, a choiee oft he most appmpriat'l, from an a!l80rlerl vo.riPfy 1 
and the opportunity of eonimlting 0ttat1fonal oonr111e N olc11 0 pointini;f 011t tl1e dit1-
tinetion betwee-n sueh of the words as are frequently, in enor, U!lt->d l')'ttony-

m?,0~Lf~ little work i, r11lculated at onre to aC<"elerate lite-rary mmpo111ition, and 
to an.hit In ltlltablishin,..: a 1."0rrect and eleganhtyle, both in speaking and writing." 
-GPntlem1m'11 l\Jatrnzine-. • 

"It will be fotmcl m•efnl to the finished acholar and orator, as w-·ell as to the 

tyros of letters."-Sunwhi:::· nnd Co., Ave MariR-lane. 

THE SECRKTARY"~'Afl~7:T11~f'.e 1}!i1kh Kdition, 5,;, in C"loth. 
"One or tho11e 11.!'t"ful little boob, whic-!1 0 ha\•inp: fmmd how !!ervi<"eRble it 

iii for t1.hm)l(f dnih reforl"nre, you wonder thRt you rould ever Jo without. Thi,c 
.4811il!lant gh·e11 ):ott ,.npel'IK'nptions, lit.Ii, of Ambai.sadol'il and Consul11, form11 or 
petition111 aml memorinh,, and other pie<"Cs of iu!ltruet-ion fur inlercour,e with 
11nt"iety."-Litenry Gazef1e. 

Fourth Jo::iliticm, with Addiliuns, lh·o. f-ice i11. hound, 

A Cv~W,t!;~TJ;1111fr!~CJif!LHJ.:~~A i£!:r!m~,n .!;.Af Vi111~!{!; 
Jo:i<tnte,&1•, By THOlfAS DIX. 

Whilh1kt-r nnd Cn., A\·e Mnri11-lan11; ,mrl J. Souter, ~t. Pnu1'111 r.hnl"f'h-y,ml. 

MA 1·J'Ekr~1¥i'c~f ~0 t1~rA~l•~~i,on,c~~~~,~~~i-C~6~~ Common 
H\')1Prboli1•, nnd Lo12i!dir. I,0P":,1tilhm~- Abo t1hh•11. Tnnp-ent11, ~ecunt", nnJ 

Vem•d :'inl"11, l.iolh Nalnr11I and 1.oitarithmir.. Togethe-r with !'everal other 
'1'11.h\ep; ll!'efnl in Mathema1iral Calrulntion11. Alm lbe rompleft! 1leseription anJ 

:,';jJt:fn1~~1 f:~l::·or 8fr~~~~!:e1t:1r~ 11J~~~~j,..~L~:· ctiJN~~fis ~~J-~G~it\!', 
LI .. D., Pmf1111J10r of l\hdbennliri, in 1hr, lloyal Mililary .4.r,ull"my, &e. 

l,omlon: printed for J.011,umn, llee", nllll Co.; B111dwin and Crac1n«•k; J. 
Ri,•h,ml!lnr.; J. G. 111111 J,'. ltivinRlon; J. Honker; H11111illon amt Cn.; J. Dun• 
rim; Whillaker ,m,I f"n.; ~hl"nrnod 11nd ro.; l'arhury ancl Co. ; J. flou1er; 

::.1:i ~~1~1 :11::!11 ~~~rj~11i~~~1.!~ .'~;~,,~~r~~~cT j, ~~:IT'J ~ g~i~!~,:!!~!11~1:~i~;,~~•~mn 
· 1'i1e lutll J,;df1i1ln, with n Vo,•11hul11ry 0 11ri1•1• 3•. 6J. bouml, 

FREXl'II IDIOMATICAL PIIRASisS, nnd PAMILIAlt 
1,an~m;~/L~~~~;~,i J.!~1~J:::1]'! ,.~01];r~:1:~!~8~ 11iJ;."~r.''bi-~~C"JjttiJ-:~i~~ French 

1,nnrlnn: p1inlr-d for l,onJmnn. H1'i.•11.11ml ("n,; Raltlwin 1md Cradork; J.G. 
nnd I-'. llh-in1rlnn; J. llunrnn; 8h1•rwnntl ,ui,l rn,; Dulau nml Co.; Whittn]1cr 
111111 ('n.; ,T. ~outi•r; ~impkinaml 1\J11n<hall; Ho11\,ilon nntl I-Inn; nml 8. "Poole. 
Th"r ~f'\"('llfr1•lith F.i!ition~-rl~\=-{;.;,,fi,11-cl-;;;;,1;.11 In lht• pre"('II( ycnr. -II'. 61!. bo11111l 

~ EO(;J\APIIV nnd HJSTOIIY. By n LADY, for the U,c 
:.- or ht'r own rhiMrl'n • 
..ondon: I.nn,irnmn. H1it"1, nml f'o.: Rnlrlwiu nod f'rndo.-k; J. A. 1tnd F. Ri• 

,·in11tnn; J, Honkrr; ,f. 1\1, llirhard111m. J, Dnnt'Rn; H11.millon nnd (~o.; Whit
tuk,,r 111111 ("11.; !olhcrwond nml Co.; ~impkin anti Maf'!lhnll; 1-1. ·Ho,lll'!ll"IR; J. 
flm,ter; Darto11 llnd Harvey; Hohl~worth a11d H11II; Houlllton nml Son; 1md R. 
1'nnl1•. 

FA ~{~r:!i~t'[ifil1·~t'~~~Wl"r~~~l (;Jd~!"E~1rn~11
~

11;r~~~1; ~~!~-e l~~;~,:::~~i 
1p1; ('111nmL•nrPmrnt 1i apprrmlrc Fa L1111,a11a li'rnm;ni>'t'; n\·cr un Diction

m1ire ,I,• tu11" les mul~ trn,luit.~ 1•11 An,-:lai11. Par L. CHA;'l:tDAUU. 
Lnn,lnn: l,nnam11111, Jl,.,.~ noel. ('n.; Dnlilwin 111111 Cnul1wk; J, 0. nn1I 1-... Jli 

l"inah111: J, n11nr11n; H11111ilhm aml Co.; \\'bill:,l.rr nnd Cn.; Uulau 11ml ('o.; 
J. t-011lrr; Simpkin 11ml i\lnr11,h111l; D11rtnn nml H11.n·ey ; H,mli<tun nncl Soni and 
,~. l'no\P. 

D A cf 11" 1.R11 l,litl(/·in:S A. 111;·,"N1"0''I\V.·trt: :il1;,l~:Iited by tlw 
CCJ11NT1':!'18 or ~1011 I,t-:Y. 

11 Fmm our e-xfr:ll'f:o., 11w reatler w·ill form 1<ome itlen of thr. livrlinr11,., llOUntl 
111•11"''• intolli,n•n<"P,. lundrrnc11", nnd l"cnnibilit)' botll l.o natural tllld worul bcnuty, 
whirh 11cn·mll• il.''-Jo:1li111J. Hev. 

"It i1< 11. prod111:lion of 11rcnl benuh" n1ul in1Pr1•.•t."-T,it. Ga1.. 
London: LonQ"11lan, llt'C'-, flrnu•. nnJ. l'o. 

---------- -SCOTT AND SCOTJ,ASD.-------

On U1e Gill ofOrtobe\!::~,:~~~! ~~l~I\~~!:~~: ~;~1;~;!.in momr1•0, 11. 1,i.; or 

H EATH'S Plr.Tl/llF.SQUt; ANNUAi,, for J~:i.;, E,Jiled hy 
U:ITCH RITCHIY., Ki-q. With 21 l1en11tih11ly-lini~hrd Plntei1, lroin 

n~~J~~\~h,~(c ~i fi~;'2T~\Y!i;~~~-addition fo illu~lrnfinR ~rotlnnd, will i111111lrntc 
flu• \\"orb nf ~ir \Valier Sl'olt. 

Al110, in ,~ revi.· dayti, prire, nle,antly bo11n1I in criltlft>D 11UI,, 11. b. j royal A\·t:,. 
India Proof,, 2l. 12•. !Id. 

T II F. K Jo: E P S A K Jo:, for I H 3 5. 

:;:;!1;i~!:1111:l!1:~1~r!\~:~t:t~\~tte:11:i~e ~!Jr:.:n~:t1;.F~i;~it1il\·1~~it.·1;~:r (br 
______ T,ondnn: Lon11man, llreA, Orme, a.nd Co. 

AN AC'CO(T~ito1t 1;\~~IC4~iiE;vE~~r.rs~i .. Jt~t1tor the 181.,Ar\D 
of PUY,RTl> IUCO: c•omprif!ing n11mero11~ Orfginnl Fnrt11 nml Ul)("'111J11'11l:i 

i1111itrntivr of thr ~1H1c of Commi,rrr nnd A!]t"irnlh'n·r, nnd bf tlu~ Conc\ilinn, 
Mornl an,I Phy11i,•nl. of tlw vnrtou" Cln11!le11 of fhe l'np11htliori in tbnt 1!11111111. 011 
ro1:-,1mn'd vrith lhe Colonir11 of other J-:11m~ Powf'n; ~e1no'n11lrnllnl!'th1• ,iup.:·
rinrilv nf thf! Rp11.ni11h ~IA\"P f"ode; the grent nd,•nntngc11 of Frt-e 1n·erl!ilu·e I~n.bour, 
&c. &1•, Hy Colonel Fl,l~TKR. : 

London: Lnnp:mnn, Rett!'l 1 Orin1• 11nd f"o. 

P ATHol~~~l~~~·r1.-!'1nd"it~JtA(!1~rt'A t· 0J1i~~ir~h1tc1 I F.8 on 
Dl:lEA8K.~ or the BRAIS and tiPISAL ('ORO. Hr JOH:-,; AHl-;1t. 

~0~{i~~~:~;b!!i~~•n~•~ti:\'i~~~~,.~~:~~e!~~r.e or l'hy .. ic•ianao KdinhurJZh, &e., 
London: LonJ1mm, Hee", Orme, Brown, Gretn, 1111d Lonp:mun.-Jodlinbur,rh 

WRuP"h 11011 111~~-n ·t·1uTHANSAH•:,;; OltHH!'IIAI, FAHLio(·-. ---
Serond Erlitinn. in one ,·0\11111(' 8,•n., hancl11,nm.-ly 11,111ml in ,"\t'l h. with ~ill lrnvc,, 

pril'e 12~.: 1l1•,li•·11tM, h)'. ~perinl Pl"rmi•~ion. to hill :\h1jP1<ly, 

O IUGJ]';AJ, FAJll,El:)1 with i\lORAl,8 anol F.TtllC,11, INJ>EX, 
written bv ,l(JH c:Hl'l'HANNAH. F.mbel\il'l11•d \\"ilt1 I-Ir, f)rill'ina1 Ue1<i111111, 

J.v It. Cruikilhaiik. To which is a.d1led, n. Tmn11l11.tion oI Pluttur.h'a Bnm111el. of 
t fie S,•wn ~a12e~. 

"'J'lli11i11 a Vl''Y hrauliful nnil intere~l!1Hr work. The fahle11 nrewallronhivcd, 
,-jmp\p 1 1111rrind, a111I n11111~i11c; tht' mornl ob\·iou,.Jy 1led11cihle, and 11ffui-ding 
1c~s·,11~ wliieh iL muy he •H"ll for 11\1 lo n•mr111lif'r.''-Chrii-tia11 Examiner, 

t-:ftinqhau1 Wilson, Ropl Exchange. 

-Octo6e,, s 



JOHN 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL~ XIV.-No. 722. SUNDAY, OCTOB~R 12, 1834. Price 7d. 

NEW WORKS, 
Just publi1hed by Me.ar,. Longinan, Rees, and Co.~. 

I. 

AN ofr~fi~¥J'Jc1f; !.1!~~1~i•!~g8!1~J~~:C:;}Jn!1 ;?!e~1!t-~~~~! • 
illu11lr11.tive of the- l!llafo of Cummewe and A,ri('ulture, and o( th• Cc)o,lltioa .. 

~'~~::;,~;:: :.::r!~\;:,~::: ~f~fh:r ('~~~;Ml~~ \~~\\'~~;'1!~~:..~~~t1~'.1tt':'#;i:: 
rinrily of the Spanitlh Shive Code; the p:reat Adnntagee or·Free OY&r Sia:•• 
Labour, &to, &c. By Colonel J,'LIN~K~\: 8vo. 911. , 

RECOLLECTIONS of thr JmlHTKKXTH CKSTUll'W",. frn1n1 lilO·tn U!OO., 
Trnutdaled from tlle- Fn:oocb of the Mnr1rrneMd1!1 Cret111y~ 2-vola. 8Yo. Ila.. 

Sll\fKON ~OrTFr'R 1,KTTJo:R~ from FRA:SCE and BELGIUl\f,.in 1832-3-C.... 
2 vol11. 8vo., with 13 Pmtrail,. 21511, 

" A VPry fairdt'lleription d( Frnnre n.nd Udgimn fl!I they nnwllro,"-Lit. Ga&.. 
•• The writerofthb work b1 undnub11v: n man of talent."-Alherur1un. 

l 1RJSCIPl,ES of MATHKMATICAL, 11 HYSICAL, and• POLITICAL OF..0-
GR~PHY •. ByM~Malle Hrnn. 1 vol. 8vo., J1eeond edition, iinproverl by th• 
nnd1tion o(the 1noet recent information derived froin vnrim1t1•10lll'C~. 151. 

B)· tlm llllme Author, 
A ~Yj:;TKM nf UN'IVF.RRAL GlWGRAPHY; vHth, nn Index of ,!.C,000. 

Nn1nf'11. 9vnt,.fl~·n., ii. hcl11, V. 
PHYSICAL OPTICS: or thl" Ph.-nmnena nf Optir!l elfl)1nind nr.rnnlin,r to

Mt'rlmniral ~cienre ;· anti nn lhe knnwn Prinripl"" nf Ur1tv1ti11inn. By Thoma. 
~id!Y, ~~~• AIRIO<"_in~r_ of the J:lr~~~~!_'!1ilo~1,hi~•_!'.l !-11~1_!,~l~'L'~~~!Y· Hv,,. !'. 

H tilit01t1~1frfiJ),'l11
\'

0 ~n :;,'1 ~ 0\-"s!i~1i~!VfA•1~1't~' Ji!~lt:~TT~E on 
tile ])JSORDKH.S nnd l,AMKS KSS!r.~ nf the HOR8K, By V\pll,LtAM 

PEH.CIVALL, M.R.C.S., nnd V.\'l. f'i111t l,ifo Gu11rd1,1. 
u Tlui volume before me i11 1111ilr free rnnn whnt b ronleanptumu1h· ler1necl · 

1 1J1c j11rp:011 of •~ienr.e,' anti perfoctly ro1npn•hen11ihle by lhe must uni11ili11.te1t 
1111tlel'!lti111,linp-. In fat"!, it hi uothinl!t more lhnn n pllliR P.lotemt.'Dl of c.11111e 11nrl 

:;~-1~!:,1 \~hiio~!!~r,.~~tsi~~'!i!i1)~YN;?~~VJ~~~~it~·:tn1~~~('1lrc:~ kia~,01:.S.r llpirit of 
HOOKS RKCENTLY PUJILI~HJU> 

Hy William Bhlt'liwood anti Sun,, Jo:i.linburgh i n11rl Thomn.aCadell, London.. 
I. 

NF.}Xin~Z!Ill!'lt~11~e~li~1,~2.}:~rni1~fn1~:?i;~~~~!l~D( •. •~::: ~: 
Cmnmittee of thl' S()(•let!· for the Benrlit or 1hr. ~on111tnd DangCter■ of tbe cter17 ... 

Pub i!!ihin11ln Nmnher11, prire 68. earb, C(~~!'.ln,~r~IiAr[. SKLKIH.K, rmnplrte, with Map, onil pnrt of th• 

So. 2. PR.rt of the COllSTY of Dl:'MFRIKS, wi,th. !.lap. 
Aill:n.:: COUNTY or PE&BLKS,romplete, with Mop, and part of LANARK .. 

2. The J.JTERARY I.TFE nnd UNPUBI.JSHKO MlSCELLASIES or JOHN' 

0 1~r,-IB~'oW~r~t~nPitl.r'l~t0 it ftfl8t'i~~~e;:::~ ~1~111k1111ein~1ly nf t...: 
Nntahl",. in 1789, to the Kl'ltnbli11hmtnt of the Dirertory in 17\15. Uy Archibald. 
Ali"°", F.R.S,E.,Advoc11ll'. Two lnrp:r vnht1Rt>II, Bvo., prirf' 11. lO!l. 

-4. TOM CRINGLK'8 1.00. Hi,1irintrd from" Blarkwootl', M11p:azi1m,"witll 
Additiom~ and Corrertion11. In 1wo volumea. feobcnp Hvo., prif'tJ 1211., bouad in. 
~~ . 

5. RRITJSR Al\fF.RWA. Tiy John J\.f'Grejrnr, E11t1-, with lirtetn M"-P"· Tha 
2nd l'clitinn, with numcrnus AlldiUons. In lwo l:irp:t! volum,•s l:lvo., pric: 11. lk 

to!:.,:-.l~·~e~~n:~~~i~:m•T~~ !,t~1r~'!!~t,•1,.~y the Auth~r o{ •• Cyril Thotn ... 

By 1hr. Mme Anthor, 
1. ASXALS or. the PJ<;NJSSUJ,AH. C,\'.\1PAIU~A, from 1808 to l~lJ. l11 

thr\~h~11 Y3'ir¥H~·~irivi ~Ir c\"JD· of1l!\·1~i i:'~i~llmt1JTiN1_h.Ser.ond e11ition .. ~ 0 
In lhtl'c volu1ne111 12mo .• 11. b. :::. • 

i. TbtCOUR,.'iEo[TJi\1.E. APnem, in Ten Hook,. ByRobertPollock AM;; , 
The twelftbedilinn, in funl!l<'~18vn., pril't' His, 611. ' • ·.:.., •• ~ 
H:;11:~~;!',l:i~n~,~J;.~:SS o LlFK, wilb other ReliRinu1 Poem11. By F&Jiet!. :::.;,~· 

I. RF.CORDS or WO?tut1~~i!I,~~J~,i:~1;'!:.!~.th~i1c fourth c1lition. In fi ..... -;:~ 
rnp Avo., prirt i11. 61I. ~; .· 

2. SOSGSof the ,\FF.KCT!OS~; w!th other Pocmll. In fonlN?ap'wo., 7s. -~~~ 
s .. ~he FOJtF.ST f:ASC'TL\R\; with other Poems. Sccoud, edition w· ~':::Q 

Add1hon1. Foohca.p 8\·o., ~,. 6d, · · 1 /f 



TU.ESDAY,S GAZETTE. 

FIUDAY'S GA:ZETTE. 

THEATRICALS, 

A Mr. nenvil, fMm the S,xeter~heatre Jttnd~ his deln1t nt Drury 
LR.Ile on Monday:- fo the cho.ract~ ~,f Shµ}oclr, hut his personation 
of the J~"" does uot appear tOha\·e .produced a very farnnrnhle im
preS!!ion on tbe nndirnce. The. se-lt"ctiou of SAglOClt for his first :mr:~w~l~~~=~t:: tb:~t1.dicious, his physical Cfl,pabilitfos being 

Th~ trAgecly of King .lolm was performed at Covent Garden on 
Wt!iinesdny. 'The personntion of the K;11g b7 Mr. Vandenhoff WR!! 

j:r!~~i~t cor,:~t, ;~1td~=;~u;t:dd.w~o:;~~~:t~a/~ui~::i~1~ ~~d 
\\'arde,K W,,bel·t werP-1111PXCPptionable. Miss Clifton, ns IAJtfy l'ou
st•~, wu not , very ~11cccassful : in spme pnlfl'i~1s sht:J e¥inced 

fbi:e11:1~::rr:~~~0 ~~p~~t~~:~1:~.~0:~i•~~~~;ti~'1~~t\;:id:n1~:~-
appenred fl!ll Rolltt,- Rnd hi" reprHentation of the cha.ra.cter produced 
a .powerful imprPssion. His performance throughout Wtll one of great 
he~ut.y, nud it is n. quei,;tion Whether the character bus bt•en morl, 
finely pt>rsru1atr•d sine~ thl• timt~ of Kemble. 

v,r;,~~:= pC::{~Rc~d1!r\hi;tl!!;e8~~~ii1:J:1a;~ !:d ~!e1c!~~~0~f 
:Kn~~~\~,~ 1I:m!~::.~~~~~ (llfi~!i~~11i~~0of~:::rar~: N~c1~:! \~ 
taken from 11. c~pter in the l1i11tory oft.ht' reign of J-fonrv the 1£ighth. 
illa1·y, the Pist.er of Hnrrg tile J,,,'i'g/itk1 ha,·in~ becom(> a Widow by the 

t~1Jio~n\h:~:::n°J K;~~~;ttt:r f;t:r ~~t~~{j~j8; td~h;ti~~ 

~} tl!: ~~~:;ii::n~:ri ~!J~: ;_~m;:,;hi?tt!e tl~t~enn': :f t!ct::% 
he entt>rtn.ined for her ht,fore t1he was united with the lote l{iug, and 
similiur emotions bn.,·.e heen n.wnkened in the mind of Marg. After 
mncb doubt nnd hesitation n. mutual declaration oflO\·e is made1 n.nd 

te~~~~~e:, )]:t«;; ~=~~~~ hp;:;;:~,~;Mte&h~~r;~,~~:31: 
promifle of ab~o]ute pardon from Henrg, through ll'olsey. Accom-

t:~\:idb~h~~ ½~:~:, di"!'fi:f~:e~i~1;:o~~!e~ea~d0 ci;:;:Js r7~~;: 
to n:ssert to the Qu,,en a.nd thP Dnke that he had nt-nr intimated 

!!:ir~"1!!'!enrl~i~:t ti~;n;ra~bu~sh~i!~:teflk~ryb~~R;o~~ 
lt>nding to the ltoyal forgi\'eness. Of cotm=e pt'nt embarrassment 

f~1l;:Ci~1tl:!f.!e~ t~)!fh!~lfe~ ~~ ii: ~~~~a~~!~k:1~~~'lt1~~~,?t\nh: 
daughter oftbe Czar or Musco,.-y. In this dilemma. Jliary, tlie lJuke, 

?oit~bl~~r ,t!.~~~~f:t:e~~~1t;/~~~,'-~h~s:ira~~u~uto1!~~;;~l?'%1\; 
won hy tl1e apt use of n. tim£-ly hint ghen by //,0/seg to the Dnke 
tha.t. fhe Kin!, WM close at hand, nod m·erheard all. t<:11.lfulk is nt 
th·e hei{!ht of hi!!! 11a.,sion when thP hint is given, and he adroitly 

~~~;b;~~~iifs3 ~"!~ 1~6-~ty :~; h},~ncnm~refl~t~~~'!ld.-s ;!:i1Ksii!!~ 
times;" nnd he not only Tifnv pardons the marria_ge, nnd nll thnt hnH 
occurred, hnt decl11res thu.t (rom the tint hl'I hn.d mte.nded S11jfolk for 
thP bn11hnnd of his ~i!!lter! nnrl to that end had rrt'nt~d him a Dttke 

r:.:1:::r~t~l~li2~!:U ;;:i~S :i;~;:::rint;c~~:is~~JU~~il: ~~C~~~l;i~~ 
made up of 1he lon•s of Harr.,, l'ulville, a pn(l'(.'I to Suffolk, n.nd J~til,el, 
an n.ttendant on the widow Qnttn. The materin.J.s of this te<"l .. nre ::;~1~::y :.1f~i;~l:;;i~:~~~~ ll~j!itffh:n:ei::g d!~e,~er":h~ J~:~~~ 
highly nedita.ble to the mannll't'mt"n~, aiid itt repetition WILS nn
nonnced nmidst ronl!lideJ"R.h]e, 11p11Inuse. 

Tiu." Adel1>hi hRS mRrl<' ,mother dt•cided hit in the />roduction of n. 
humorous trave!!lty on the ndmirab]e opera of T!,e 1. lm,ntain Sy/pJ, 1 
which is here metamorphosed into the Kitcl1en Sy{JJh. Mr. Cntid 

~~3!fn~~~~i:t:i~b~~!e!~t:r: o?1~!fn~ti:!\hhat~~:i~~:r ~it!~:u!'d 
buA~!e~1!_~f!'3:::! :~f 1~~=:i· roduced at the VictoriR, under the 
title or 71,e Pu,·se ref Abnll·, or tf e Jl/c,ulieauf Mouk. TIii' mn.teriallf 
or this rlramH. 11.re t1imple, tbP Htory i11 clearly told, RUd beiug well 

~N;i;a11i:it~~~:z ;::et~ !~n~!c:l~oirg!;!:irr':!:~ess. 17•e 
At Sa~er's Wf'llti, Mr. Ro,!?er:-1, formerly of the Surrl~y, hut now 

engn,iled with :l-lr. Almnr, hn~ hecn nmuiimq tht> inhnbibmts of the 
nortKcrn ref!1ons of the mt>tropolis. 'flulf gentlmmm <"ertainly 
posses a fllrong degree or C'omic humour, with a tolerabJy nccnrate 

!J~~~·t~ c;,ft~hr ~~6:ii~~:~~d }ft("~~1::r;~/;;J;~e~~il:i~~i1e:r ~t::,: 
V~µular dran_m of _Oliver fhe flrttla1t•, 1'!,e Miller'a .Maid, &c., 11.nd 

~~:Jt:~~1ilie ~~o~;:t:tr'~~{ th~e~:~~~~~~·;~r _prorF1~:~~ 1i:r.1~ire~ 
dra.mn; .. we percei,·e, is to contribute to the nmm;ement.i of the en
sning we~k-

October I!. 
WE are indebted to thH Kenti8I• Observer for the nceo,;-

!h• rresentnt)on of the colours to the 93d, of which the foI~!~of 
llll{ JII.Jq' a)!.\' 1,:-. •. . --.... .,,,....- ' 

Oneoft.li9J • ill" s · eevl•r 
this city,~tobl: · t W II iielrl 
bnrrn.cp,,J On · h ac ·' ~:rc~~1ri.uig th~' abo~~•_: ~o ·• .: ~ ; ~.~.- ' 

'l'he morning, in thP. early part, was lowerinf:!', but towards 
the sun b1~rst forth with moi:_e !ban ordinary .HJJlt:ndour. At~r 
hour, carnages of ,wery deecnphon were pourmg mto l'nnterb 8' 
and hundreds upon hundreds of pedestrians w-ere obtjerved hllst 11.'1, 

r1o.~~ttc::::;ci80°c~~~i!1l.n!11c~~i'3~!fh~:tt~!~ eni 
cnlculntion, than 10,000 _persOJls Msembled. 
scription w.ere DUJRflroue he)"f'J:ld· exami,le, Md were 
m_ost di:;;tingui!'hed ~liAI m tl:\e c~nty. . • 

About one o'cloc;K, ~~-~19t-Dt•ba!'ing:J11Ullfered, piarcbed to~the 

ri~~oe::i r-:ri: fra1~eid~w.~ril~te:r~r1!1i·0fu .. ti:;111 . 
n.nd 11.ccompanied ~.Y se,·eral officera1, 'en~rftd the field, 
by the rt'gimen1, the band at the- so.me· time pht.ying 
n.nd inspiring air of" See the CoP.quering Hero c 
at this time WM nuimated beyond i:le"d·cription. 

The Duke lu:wing rode lllowly along tli1;1£ront of the men l'P.turni
t~ th1.1, (!pen space ~y the rear, the regime~t formtid itseH'inio ~ 
si~es ol at1-q_uare, w1thopen ranks, and agam salut..,dhisGrace lihieJi. 
he retun1 ·d, when the colours were delivered into the 1t.:nd, or 
Colonel BozoN n.nd Major F.-ILLS, by wl,i.om they were df'Jiveiit 

to ·Ph~ n~t: !}'W~~1:::o~x~t=t~;b1i1!1 for the old stnndnrda, , 
regiment, accompanied by a host of ladies and 
been permitted to enter the square, and deli 
addresi, inn cle11r, emphatic voice:-

Colonel MACGREGOR, and the Offic~rs and Non-commissioned 
Ofticers ofhi!!I Mnj~ty's 93d Re~ment,-It i1", I Ms11rP- you witli'lbie 
utmost satisfaction that I ban· tbUI ~~Y hPen e1mhled to ntt:.nd tottii 
im·itation of your Commanding Officer, to pres~nt You with 1-
colours. It hns frequently: happt>ued, on.my pn~ttie thr~ughtlie 
r_ity of Canterbury, that I bu.,·e had occas!on to ohsene 1hl• soldier. 
hke .nn~l orderly n_l!penrance of your reguoent ; an. appt"arance so, 
grnhfymg to meJ tnat _I n,1111u.re you I wus mnst nnxrnu~ to see you 
undP.r n.rms. I !elt .tlns nnx1ety on ftllot.her _KJ"Ound i. for I hnd bean! 
nf your conduct JU different qoartns of the globt•, dunng tbe lltte war 
-especinlly at the Cnpe of Good Hope· ancl I hnd ht•nrd of thP di,. 
ti!).gui~hed state of the re_gi~ent, not oniyin quart('rs, hutiu the field 
Tht• grntification, therefore, which I now l"Xperienc~ in presentiui 
tliese rolours to ;roo, is beyond my fee-ble power or npression. ~ 
iJ~1f:dRi~.o~;t~:!dil°:ffi_b~ ~~/3~;, ~~:~~11~:~~::i1!~:Uc!81 

nnd m e,·ery situation, tocomnder them n.<~ your l1end-qoarters. u})O!i· 
all occasion!!!, you must regarJ. tht"m ns your rallying poiu_t; and~~ 
fond them to the utmost, M your predecessors did, who lougbt mid 
ble~ for th;eir country-their Sovere~-and the i11stitotionsunder 
which we hve. J cn.nnot, ho•e,·er1 co.11 'Dpoo you to dt"feud 1.liese 
rolonrs nnd your I{ing, without pomting out to you th0$e 9ualitier 
which nre eiecinlly rf'qnisite for the doe n.nd t•ffeeth·<' rlisclin:rge· of 

!~~!r~~!f;· but•i~ ~:r'~!t1~~ i~~i!:f ~~:r~iocnc~JW~!:J1;!i~j C 
,:onr RHt .. 'Dtion. Highlanders, ns you_ are, yon _know w£'ll, 1ha.t bodiea. 
hke vourselvelf, cn.n _perforJD. the scrncrs rrqmred or you only b;r d~~ 
ciplfoe nnd subordinntion. Pnles_.: good order JJ:remil, con(osion 
mnHt nrise. Ir you mean to deftmd these coloon, yon innat 
w(>serve a !otrict snbordiuntion, and obser,·c nil 1he rules of 

l!~,~~~i::c:.nd I fr:th::.e::i1:!1
;~

1ic~{~,~:fil:~~~~r l~~1r~;;t~, ~:fa: 
the servicei, required of them; whill~ they teff.Ch the soldier to obaene. 
towards hi11 officer~ n hPComing respect-to ncknowledg~ them as"Jlll 
fri~nds-to lont_up to the~ wi his i:rotectors. _Wl_1e.re,·t"r. disc!plijie 
t!:~!'s~hhe 8d~!~rn~~ ~e:~~rret~Y1ee1ii~:~~~~ 1~t11:i~~i~:t~: 
im_pos:::ible thn.t men Jik~ ,~ou can be ignorant of the duties .I hiu
pomted out. I therefore hop~ you will Jl:RY the 11tricte@t repnl'to 
thosl' salutn.11' rP.gulntionH, which exist only for your own p; iJ1. 
that you will Pfl.Y the st.rictest rPgard to the commands· of vo1ir· 
otlict'rll j else, otlierwilft", yon will become the contempt of TOIi( 
Pnemies, n.nd the 11corn of your frie-11da1. I · 
not to for,et this dut.y. l hnve pni1.11l•d my 
tht> rnmp1 an_d. iu the field; o.nd it has c-,·er b 
z;tud,v R!ld supply thP wn.uts of tht• ~oldier; but, , ylln esile t~ )e 
n.n t.ffic1ent corps, and to enjoy thl~ relllpcct of your follow-cuonttJ:· 
men, preserve c1i.~cUJliue nnd good order nmong your:-.:cln•~. tiis, 1 
01<1:-.:nre you, c-s1e11hully necessk.ry to cnu.hle you to i1ereml t~ 
rnlours, to protect your l{ing, to uphold the lavrs mid i1111tituti~S, 
d~;!et.~ mcr~uo. t¥ glory oI yo~r country os your pred~c~~ 

Colone! ,l\lAron,:oon then CUJphntico.lly addressed the Noble Dake 
to the fol owina l'lfect :- - · · 
. "~1y_I .. ord tl'!ke,-It)s utterly impoiu1.ihle for m~, ou t~~."'11'. 
1uten•~ting 0C<'RMOn, to ~,·c uttf'rnnce to the !'lt•ntimC"nti1 tbr.t Otill!!I~ 
me at the 11rcscnt 1oomt'tlt, Helie,·c IDC, your Grae<', my hf'krl 11 
full of b>Taht11de for tl1is mnrk of cnudcscens1on and rettpecl ; an~fi!ltbool 
h~nrtti n.ls_o of the ofli<:_Prii and soldit•rs, under·my commnnd1 ore, - .. 
With_grn.htude nod pnde, for the honour yon bnrn ccm t!rrf'd o .on.1'1 1· 

nnd for the encouraging nnd ndmonitory n.dd 
Thon,:b we hnve nevpr hnd tl1e hn.ppinP.M of 
I !rn fi':ld, ILll Higblo.nders, we o.re not ignor 
t1ons 1mpo1ed upon us, to JJresen•P, to vener 
rolouri,i ;-whicli ohlijil'n.tion!!I h11vP. bP 
da-,. I hope, your Grnce, thrLt nm 
1m1nted, and that you willnnt hn.0,·e e11;1111e to re-,aret the_ !=Olicitudm 

t~·o::nr;ht~1:S:r::d1~ ~~1i} .. ~ti!~~:11;:d~.~r~;:~ d~,~~tedn~ __ to: 
onr l{iug, vem~ration for the lo.we, · 
his l\l~esty's subjecta. l nm 
Graces pnticncr.; mid yet, I cl\lln 
ndverting for a 1noment, to what I 
die.le re1mlt of this hour', proceAding 

~~~;~~~t!1:Kl:e~~ ::J1:!1di:.~:tb': 
1J_i1:=1r relatives n.ud friendai, in our,n 
Nprth.-Thoae colottrll whicl1 •ire no 
ln.ndt~s-thos(> emblems and p edges or our So 
our fi~elity and brn,·rry-hav,e, ttiui dny:,_b~1 
by ihe bond• of, the most rheriHhe,l, nncl hy fnr. • · Ill' 
n.U our military lt'ndcrt1, WhoBI_" .«J:c1\t nBmc ii, uJ.r n;:rn.\·l'Dffi~on 
he~rtd, n.nd cap ue\·er ce:11e to l>e· iul~xpres11ibly dep.r. to the 8 e -
ofe\·er:y Dritish.!-toldier.'' m.blrd 

At the Qup,clu,ion.of thi11 n,ldres.s, the pcrsom1 who Wt'T" dn~~ppinC 
nf'nr enough to heo.r it, testifi~d their approbo.tioll by n Ion 
of lmndai, . . 1 ng l:htt 

'l'he grcnnclicrs tl1en mn~cbed from th,• riµlit, to tl1e 1i,;'!b fl ~si 
frout., the ban~ plq.yhig tlrn "BrititllJ. Grenudiers.'' J. 0 · 

t!ll'n took po6t 1n th.o centre, when the gr 
t~me to U1e lert of tlw Iiirn, and fih! 
hon; thl." <'olour!!I h,i.Iting' at thl•~r 11r 
h_n.tttilion then wheeled mto coluniu 
h~e, when a general aalutP. wru, marle; n 
phm,~nted the Commandin,r Officl'r 111,011 
pt-R.rance, and t>fticieut. statr of fhl'! regim 
upon the di11c~Iioe n.~d ~teru:linr.sti of it.. 
parade, the wbol111!3-nrchCd to Urn bo.rrac~ 
company_ pnrad~d W4 a guard or honour Jo 
fl? the me~•room. A Jrm:e vm·t 
med the warrior, in nuinlier am:,unUng to 
refri-,shmr.nb; which hnd hePn pr~J1Rr<iil for t 
titn.y WR§ not of anv len,2the11cd duration, nn 
~o.rked by neo.dy tlie wLole of the compn.ny q . b 
t.µue, i,1e ftislife scene. net for t P 

.A!'ffl:nF.~Dl~nts werp now mnrlP. to prcpnre the :.::q Jnden·,nlb 
sol~ler.!1, W.e.,. HIDountio,c to bntwc,•n 000 nnd r,oo. C ., · fl' 
ron.sfpd n.nd bo):r.d Illt!Rfi, wc•r(' <'nt£'ring the. ba.r 
part qf ~h!'! ~~ourhood, wlwrc nccomm(ldn.h0.11: 
foi: cpok1111, theJQ.r, The orderly demenuor of the 
~A' dnport.lD:ent of the womeu, n.nd tlrn nen.t and c.l 
nit made n powPrfnl imprPf'sion upon 
the e dinner lu1.dng hC"P.ll nimo\·ed, abn 

deckf•d th,! boll-rd ; ru1d ere even 
1 pnrtfos, in vo.riou111 J>ortions of 
to the inspirin_g fltrain!l or the. 

u.. , i~ ~11.11 ont> of the most gra 
roneei,·od, ~ will long lhc in the reco . 
<efiicer.11 Ul_d tic;,ldie"rfl of tb'e rei;iment, bn~ of. e,e 
pre1e~t, bd wllneHed it. 
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LONDON, OCTOBER 12. 
. ~1'.f~A~E!ITY heltl,a Court at St. James'• on WOORPSd'!-Y 

et which he ·was pleased to confer the honour of Kni,ghth<J;:J 
"Jl9D Lieut.-Colonel SollELL, 1\.11. 

-T.be KING returne<l to Windsor in tl1e evening. 

IRBLAND must lookout-the AGITATOR lms been defeated, 
1111d . accordingly the Ministerial newspapers beein to abuse 
ltlm. . ~ 

J'ust coueeive u•hat a state or things. O'CONNELL, who 
wgflt to have ·been :prosecuted six yea,·s ·since, is first of all 
mnside""! by ~ei<toi11.1,ersons wmthy-of thelrish Att0111ey
-t;eneraWu1>, w1lh which he would have becu-fo,• t/,e timc-
11atisfied; tl,is, he docs not get; but he gets a silk gown and a 
paU!Bt t1f precedence, which puts ,him aver the heads of the 
~ole Bar,:e~cept three, aud pla,,-es_hill! iD the 1irobablc situa
tion of Cnnunid Judge upon a circ·mt where agitators and 
:t,:liels are to !be tried. · 

'Ilris is not ,mough-he then procee<ls to " agitate" to su'ch 
lllll extent, 'tl1nlt the Ministen think it expedient to make the 
ICnm -d_euounce him in a speed, ti-om the Throne. 

After this, Lord ALTHORP and llfr. LITTLETON think it 
1JlfUl'lih while to sooth him, and he thinks it excellent fun to 
,l,iotray ,,.,,,._ 

. ,Mr. 'O'CONNELL then proeee<ls to Ireland, and finding 
"burd DUNCANNON a Cabinet Minister, who, befo1-e he was 
GI", alwey-s advocated the <'Xpediency of sopping the Cerberus, 
writes.the most.violent lette1·s publicly to his Lordship, nbus
-illR Lord GREY, Lord ANGLESEY (whom be cajuled and 
•ined), 1,ord WE'LLESLE'Y (,d1om he duped and ridiculed), 
Lord PLUNKET (on whom he fawned and fed), and half a 
odinzen ·more en1inent personages-HE comes forth to direct the 
aew lrioh Legal Appointments, aud to claim his reward for 
the•• power of p.-ifyiug Ireland," if he cho,e. 

The attempt has /ailed-his overtures have been rejected, 
and that wise and mniable 11entlem1111, Mr. W ALHOUSE LIT
T.LBToN, and my I..ord DVNCANNON, the one the dupe. and 
the other the patron .of the Agitator, have been compelled to 
""18thim off. Look at !he results-O'CoN NELL al the• ht-ginning 
u a winier with long dark nip:hts is again ready for A<HTA• 
'"l'.ffl!I; and will al(Bin do that, wh_ich he distinctly tells his 
frleild DUNCANNON, in his published Jetter, Ii~ u:ou/d not do if 
~ Gove,:nment .would bid 1-.tficie111/9 higl, fo,, hini. ' 

_Bishop of jiu,, :P~ding John, SlDN&Y, ,... of'lhe Clapham 
_and tlla1"m-H1lhle, DEAl.ll'RY. Lord-Ml!iLIIOt7RNII is a D181l 

or thfl wyrld, an~ ~-• ~-hat the 11'0rld \i-ill bear; and, cer
tainly, m tli~ mi.sis et wh1~ we have arrived, Roley-Powley 
would be as rnllculous one way, as the Clapham Common 111an 
wo11ltlmth\l'Otlrer. .. . ... 

Our belief is, that the See 11•ill be disposed of.It> seme per
•-9111'' dell!llld~ut or one <l.r th~ Miuisters, and that we shall 
fina. the same mfluence, winch, 10 other tlays, sometimes J.(&Ve 
to low, mean~ subservient, vulgar, and ill-conditioned pr1va'te 
tutma t.be b1g~est offices in the Church, p1,,vailing JUSI us 
upx:h now with the Government which rules without 
pat~. 

L<n.l ALTHORP could not go to Edinbu'l(h to dine with 
the ,gentlemanly, venerable, ill-treated Lord GREY, because 
he ·«-as at Bramston, or some such 1>lace, selling bis short
hffl'lled wethers, and his tu1,s, and his shear-hogs, and all the 
,..,t oftl1equudmpeds !hat he breeds; but we suspect mightily 
tl1at from his searching.knowledge into the nature of sl1ee1>, 
the jolly tri-colourecl grazier means to take time---as our re
spected fiiend Mrs. R.~MSBOTTOM, says-" by the firelock," 
and sheer the Lamb, and that he hnsj!ot a tutor, of whom no
bodl e,·e1· before heard, who will ham the ,·acant llishoprick. 

No": too, we see that Dr .. STANIER CLARKF. is deacl ~ he, 
we beheve, was a Canon of Windsor-will Lo1·d MELBOURNE 
refuse tha! stall to one or the Ch~plains of the House of 
Comm?ns m arrC>nr? tord GREY, who grnbbed everything, 
gal"e lus brotll('r one stall ; that of "r estminster; winch was 
actu~lly due to one Chaplai_n of the House, in 1mrsuance of a 
Parliamentary address. He j!'al"e one which fell at Canterbury 
to Mr. Woon, or Fulham, at tl,e desire of the Uishop of 
Lo~DON, in order that his Lordship might make room in that 
parish fo1· ~fr. IIAU:!l, a 11eutlcman of family and fortune, 
who, we beheve, was mduced to accommodate om· excellPnt~ 
amiable, and praiseworthy Diocesnn, with the lh·in~ of Ste~ 
,·,·nage-(more of all fAi• anon)-lmt now that the HR F.YS 
are out, and now that we shm1ld think Dr. nm~• Fl ELD 
" the Sl'hoolmnster is ~broad," we do not fancy that Lord 
MELBOURNE, as the Hertfordshire connexions of the HAKl!~Rs 
have nothing to do with the new arranA'<~mc>nts, would listen 
too much to ])r. RL01''1FIELD. If tbe1·e be surh a man as 
ALLEN in the Church (and Lady HOLLAND'S de,·il is not) we 
think J.oi,I ALTHORP will screw him into Bristol. This ;,.ill 
be_ the ~1or~ agreeable, as his l,ordship'~ brother, the Popish 
1n1est, is llkP.ly vc•r}r soon to be a Carcliual; a11d to see the 
SPENCER Cardinal with his red •tockinp;s, and the ALLEN 
Uishop with his luwn slee\·es, at SADL~R'S Repository in 
Gosw,ill-stn•et, with dear ALTRO Pr-for tknt is the I't"al title 
.(6y courte,_y) of our fat friend-will he deli~htful. Whatever 
AL':EN may do, we _will back ALTRorr's bulls a~ainsl those 
ofh1s brother, e,·en 1f hewr-re Pope; nml wewill lnu·k ALLEN, 
whoever he may he, against the rollicking :SlllN EV and the 
scarecrmv llEALTRY. 

The Chun:b, under the " G01·ermnrnt that rul(•s without 
patroH~gt?, is much like the law." lloL.f'J,!, Solidtol' .. Generul 
-who•• ROLFE 1-and ALLEN, llishop of llristol? 

O'CONNELL feels that the poor Irish cau no -lenp:e1· bear, 
- under the tremendous influence of theh· priests to pay 
1um the '' ren.t" ·wbicl~ he has now for som~ ye~rs e~torted ; 
-4 upoo ,-hi,:h .he hves and supporta Ins '1"1111; and he is 
~''!'" pellfectlr ready .t~ ~II himself, and tb1-ow OH>I" all THF. ad,·a)ltag_rs of Free Trnde ha,·e been so fretp1ently 
~s s .. irtless .adm11:ers. 'I bus 1s natural-but this we know prm:ed, that It uugl!t seem ~uperfl~ous to say a wol'd 11110n the 
that if G_o,·.ef~cu.t do uot choose to buy him up, they: onghi mer~b of the 11nt::shon; but, durm,z the la-st we<·k we have 
le.put bun dowu. .Aller flfrting aod co,1uettiDJC with him, it l'ecen·c>d fl-om .,·anous Nonrces sul'h proofs of the benefits of the 
-Dl~J.t haye b~t·n .as well to ~1~,·c J.Da,de the barJtain and neu .. system, wound up at last by a sct>uc at GAHllAWA\'is Coffee
tra'lized_ his m1sclu«wous ,1uahtu~s. 1 bry had a glorious pre.. house!, 1u~cl. s11b1wqm•utly, at a tlundnir .. schuul !-hl'ar it, blest 
-=alent in. HR~UGHAM, who, frol!-t _ lun·ing hero a ,·rry dtmJrer- sllmles ol 11 AS'l'INGS nud Co.-a danci11g .. ~d1ool, in nu nll<~y 
.uus Radical, 1s now mt!rely a nJ1culous mountelmuk. No.. sunwwlw.-e near Chea,1side, that we must make n little di:-play 
t.ody-no., nut. uue of the admirers of BROUGH.Of in other of our feelings 111mn l 1e occasion. 
days, cans one 11ennv almnt \\hut he says 01· do('S now. So "~,~ find iu tl!e miwspa1wr:-, mrtropolitan and 1n·m·incinl, 

'With ()'CONNKLlr-mu'ke him '' one of themselnis,'' a1ul ullhis the rc~mlts of ~l11s l,Iesscd sch,·mc, wl1kh clestroys tlic l1ap1)i
•)I01\•er an<l wtighlareguue. If, howcvel',t.he stmightforward .. nr:-s and romtort of our ('on•ntry Wc>nvr.rs, our w~orc•eslt'r 
~s of I:ord MF.I.BOURNE is oppu~I to.snl'h dui1licity, and 1,tlcn·ers, and ull tlw industrious~ hurd.workinJ!, nnd loyal-for 
~C~ shrmb Ji·mn contact or e01mex1011,nth the uughty DAN, all would be loyal who now are nnt, if thdr claims were 
at 1s, we r('peat, JLbsolutel)· nect"-Ssary that stl"OUJt 111·ecnutfon. nttcmlt·,l to-subjeds of our good l\1NG, and ,·ictims of our 
my :measures-to say th~ least-should be taken to K\'m-t tlm bad 1\'linistcrli. 
'1Diachilif which -cannot fail to accrue from his Uisappointed · As to th~ lihf'ral impor~a!ions of for"ign goml~, wr hani 
TeDgcance. .,.,.=----- <~ftcu _<~xp1esscd ~,m· 0111111011-now, the UU'r1ts of the 

- _ ___ .hll<'rahty by wl11d1 tile op<~ninJ! of thu H;1st India 
°THE followingdeat.h 01i~lit~ weliclie,·e, to Di>i><'IU" in ou1· I I I I 11· t I I Ob" I nut Uts U'l'll ,~ ec l'I ~re c•11ually _to he ~<·cu. }."irst, 

regu ar 1tuary; 1ow<~l·er, we gh·e it a sp~cifil 11lace :- le~ 1_t he known, _that fr('IJ!hts. al'e 1·111uously low-twrnty 
On Saturday, tht' 11th of October, 18.'{4, n.t the n{h'nnccd ngl' nf sr,r•en ~11111111,:ts a ton, rnstead of sixty or t11!nmty-whih~ the 

1/nuulred and t,ce1it11 ,eara, the ancfout and \'f!NF.RAHl,E Exl·11t:Ql'ER lr,•ights honwwnrd att, if po~~ihlr., worsp. Thr, (lem•rfll 
IJP GaEA.T BnJT.uN, to the int>xpre&iible grief of II lorg,~ nmnlll'r of /{yd, lo<liaman, cost .£100,000; s}U' was sold at l.J,O\'O's, nnc 
friends, fflld thP tumultuous joy of her numerous enemiP.M, day lm;t week, for .£9,100, r.,111nlly gcmd nnd sc•rri,·cinblc as she 
.. Tbis _is n ,lokP, ancl .. a fair joke; hut we must carry tho was wlH'n slu~ made her first ,·01·aµ-<·. Y tis! <'l"i<•s one of the 
JO'kea htth? further. U e know that tlm decr-ased haK nul dird new srl1ool, h11t, thank Gon ! 1owe,·rr mnc·h /,,.,. ,·alttr, is 
• natural <leath. 'She? has h(•<•u harlmrously nrnrcl<'I'C"d. jf dcpr!•cin,h~cl, the tracle is o-prned ~ wci 11rr. no lcm~rr muter the 
11ot"·ith puisou or the knifo, hy the~ bungling f'olly of a sef.of dommat1on ofsm:h J)f!oplc as 1\frssrs. ST. GRoltGF. TUl'KER 
~Uftl:k Uoctor~, upon whom, wr. Ul'e ,1uite sure, a mnrh und (_:ompauy, uf whom--Stop thrrt", if you pluasc•, sayK 
Ilea.vier 1nmh1.11ment onght. to be intlkted t11an hns fHlh•n 111,nn the wise nu111-1whody who knows his riJ!ht haucl frn1 11 hi:s 
the t"·o ('om_r111,rti,·1·ly innoc<"nt perimns now ~utlf·ring in ll~ll, would pin his fiaith upon the momlity nucl ,·irtill' ot' l\lr. 
i)rimm forlutvIDJ( administered Mo1usoN's PILLS. 'I U('K}!R, or M,1·• Auyh?flY else: but tl1('J'e is stahility in a 
_ He1,•, hu!'·e,·er, we end the jokt•, mul )ll'Omise 0111, l"('a<l<'rs hocly like the Ewst India Companv. I don't care for flmf 
~D a sl10rt time, an exposure of such jobbery-may wt, not s~yli tlw_ r.ihPt_nl-opmt the trude-icit us ha,·,~ a fhir competi: 
11ay robbrry-as mi,·()l" has b~n henrd of, since the worst tion-prH'P~ will fall, and we shall htn·c hPtt,•r nrti<•lf'~. 
-day.s of r.01·1·111,tion, called by the "great unwashed" the l.ilwrality has had it:-1 rangf".-Mr. S·r. (~ROHGF. 'l'UC'KRll, 
~ood old times, fur whom Wf' han~ always felt a limitc·d clPgree of n•siwcj, i:,1 

· "1,h~ establishment of the Excheqnei· is pulled down, nnd at the top of the Leadenl1all tree. Hnl what has Ol'Ct11Ted , 
yP.slf"rdny was re-erected-ncwlyconstitnted, in ordc•r to 00- rrhe Mi11isters, hy, thuir• new Act, hare m1taill•d upon t,11;, 
'ICODle ,·igo_rous an_d eft"ecth·,~in 01,ler to rm·1·y whkh im.. P~•:?P1••~, ~,·hum they uftCtt to rore for, two dbitinc·t (•ala~ 
portm1t pmnt, a R1Jt"ht Honourable Huronet, in ·his sc,·<'nty- miti~s-1101Son instead of 'tea; and poison at a higher 11rice 
~ghtl! year, is lifted out of his be,1, and con,·pyed, as the than the tc•.a which is not to be bought. 
·Norn,ng l'ost mo11t truly says, "by easy staJres,'' to :L-ssm11e Tl~ti first f1·1·c trade tfia si,le took 1llace Inst 1.'uesdny at n 
the command of 1lu, most imi=ortunt depu·t.J.ncnt of tl1e Jm.. daucm_g•m~~ter's acndem!I, uncl a sceno \\HS thcl'e JICl'
·perial <1overnmcnt. fornwd, wlucl~ nobody )Vho 8(} not h«•<·n prt~,-iously J>rc•parcd 

Say we no more now; hut '\\"C promise our rr.aclers sncl1 a for the &Jilcndul 1"es1!lts of the n~w !ibt•rality could pos~ibly 
.pictu!", as MARTIN, in his •i>lendid mind, .could scarcely hnve "'!ticipllteit •. We ca1111ot do .Justice to th,· flal(rnncy of the 
·!1118glne-No!l1i1Jg so ~la.-ing, -so vivid, so burning, i-.o A"low- ~ase "·:thout gn~rng ce,·batr,i the r?Port which we fincl in our 
. J~J{, as we will prov«, m our columns the conduct of the pure « x,;elleut cdntr.mpomry, t e 1'/nrnmg Poat. 'fhus itruus :
C~,·ermnent to ha,·e be(in-the Govemm~t Which nlles Mr. T,HOllP~N' MC~~dL"li Uie rostrum to off1Jr tulla 1W,o brought 
-w:itliout pall'Ouage ! ! And when the whole afl"alr is l'ippiid. by the (,o,w,n61• from _Smgap•I"• , 
.~ aucl laid open, we will ,·cuture to say that ·Q~'.!ffl- the ,rhigs q:e~u:r:tl t;'~;:::1n~:dt:!k~':1:.~:nn~:J~er;.11 ,~i ~iehe~ to ,!Jut two 
~seh-rs sliall own that they 1u·e DlSGUSTEIJI ~d ASHAMED. wn,8 • whc>tlwr th~. tl'f called bol1en~ dtic},~~J J,~c ;~ft~k.;,.·nfl, 1i~ fiJ~i 
~Agam, we Tf'}le&t, we !IRV no mm'f! nm,·. · , _ op1n1on-b£ the sel1~n.g broker, ;ohoo ~r any othP.r dt>~ription of tea? 

. h • • • -(Ht-Ill', he41,)-l he second queiltion he wn...; cle:-nroui; of bn.viug 'TRF.RF. hnl"e een l'epol'ti as to the H1shopnc\c of Hm.tol- nnswered -;u, whether ~be a.·ticlf" "mte-r tl,e nruue qf lloh('ll tea /,utl 
Tacant by the death of the exemplal"y Dr. GRAV-\\·hkh arc paued,ll"!fitl'IJff1u1ientqf},cera,a&_tcch'I He was cP.rtain thatrnuny 
too ]udicrom; to attend_ to; one, that 0111· dear, aj(rc~eable,. ~~::h1:h~~::;r,t>;~1;!f ~i:~o~ 10 J:!.'•trade wou]d n«rf~ with h~m1 

R~l~y--Powley Puh~•· Phmley ~IDNEY SMITH is?' be be- tift<·ain·IJie~o.Oered.for!.t~~:,ri1akK'Zea'lh,~.z::t~(i~%!d1:ri!:!c 
IOit~. ~ow rr.nlly-:-except indeed thnt we see btS brotl1ei· 11 Hear,''J-'\i~~s.confident~ri:mcb 1.1tuffwruip~rmiUed to betml~J 811 

revie.•er, · acting Lord Chancellor-this is too much for tt"n. the most 10J0 n<?m~ COll..'leqll:'DcPs would be thP result ait it would 
.credence.. Then we arc toM, that the fore-horse of .fiUM-. !h™! W1 tbt> tttrnotioid 0[ Ute ra ~rade, for it would be idle to cxl'ect 
,NRll1 S t~um-l}RAL'fnY, o!'(:lapham-is to be the 11mn; ltll(l us~tco:1N~ot~e~~~ot~iJ ;:,~:t,:etr'~tK1J'i~~~ghear~~tJ 
thf'll, th.tt Dr. BUTI,EH, of ~hr~-,~·sbury, has·be~ ~ele<~tr.11. upon them. lhe ,•tl~ct ot ~u:h r,d,b(1/~ !Hf.in{( ullu11:ell to pa~a tlte 

Lord MF.'LllOlTRNF. has the g1nng ol snch ·thmg:-, aml l'f-C. l usl'!"tt Houllt' would, 1£ couti1ut1d, be lllJ:O,noug tor.hf! trndtt u.ud the 
7Clllly c!o not belie,·e, whatcnir Jw IJlllY do, out pf offici.al life~ l };•~~cj,ea.V_h. ( ~t•n.T, ~el\l'i~-- J-1,~ :t'0hrn,u~ 1110:,it reri11(•rtfolly tlmt 
or whnte,·ci- be way not <lo, in it, that he wo11ld ·make 11· co~;i;c .. dh;'~h;ulJeb~;u'1':~1

0~:d·b·;t!~",~1_\Jr_um ~h1t:1'1uh•1· lie wn11 · · • rw.acinm,im1gt1t'rcriuctt, 

(H!'V, h•III!•) Ho.,...,Jd t1,.,ntf1>~ "°"2" l,alin,the '"w--= 
which he nlloded ..,., If.a al all; a•""# u1 i( ,·1 .Aad •--. ·. '°. 
6vaGvi,,,,.,.m,Q/{ite,; •. H-, li~; ·· ·•'. .. ... ,,.1111.,,.,, 

Mr. TIIOMPSON said 11;Jt Iii t,e· ..... balll!d'ujjo!I 
ahau,d 1um,..,.tlie qu.,.tioi,fml•• M"lli""tillng• ' . 
convide-r bim■elr call.cl ~OD. to 'IJi'ft aa •opiirio:n,IU'POD 
would lllato that it had been p ... ed, ••, 1/ohea ,b,y 
in!IPP<?for a.ppoint,ed by Go,·ern~~!.....,01:ear.1,h~ ·. · n 1,~ 
,r,th fhe apjwo/,atirm of tl,e <'ommtlBIOftet'I o,f'lf,if 'Ma,ieifJli l 
Alf a broker, he bad an ~inicmMto·tli8 teu, bttt -.1!1'B1selle 
only. hia duty to d!J in ~ff~riJ:1_g them. He•m11Bt/ho1mvet, 11tate the.tha 
had reported to hi■ prmc1val, that by the.~ AJf inch tfood1188 ,1<.....:: 
aljuded to, the trade ,i·ns mo•t likely to be 1eriou,lr.iniur,d.-(i""! 
cn.e-s of u Hear.")-He. would frankly eUL'lP that, thoUgh.the 11ffi, 
wa.s cn-Ued tt-R, Ae Aad not 6em abt~ to dilCOtJer u partirleof tek· • 
co1J1po1tition.-(Cheer.s.) . ,, ~ 

Mr. Ta.Avsna obaened, that be lf&V8 110 opiriion in re!qlecuo 
other teng to bt> ottered for f!:n.le in tlir~ .the Jirat of the r,ew ;vst1:1-, 4-
he put it _to the trade whether at .the cOJD:menceIIlt>nt of frPe ,'1(d 
11ucl1 stuff 011ght to be so]d?-(Hear.}-Ht't considered the la:' tttt 
S?Jch an aruele, misce.Ued tea bt'iug otlered for SR.le. 11·as .. :. ,t 
honal rPas.on why there 11lu_Ju{d be ~ fixed rate of d1~ty on tenaddi,; 
that nlone wou]d pre,·ent the mtro4u~bon of such s~unou11 n.rtici'' 11 
. ~fr. R. Grnn!li_ tea-brok,•r, was de.s1ro11s to ~av u. fow wor~11 ea •• 1 

1m1JOrtnnt question. Ile fully coincided in ttll ~that Juul faflc~}.1hii, 
Air. 'l_'raver.,, and ~e gm·e Mr. Thom1um11 credit for the ophiionT 
h!!,d g1,·,:n ofthl_" !trhcle. H_e (Mr. Hibbs) had de,·oted the v.-bol f. 
his hfe 111 n;cquinng n. pra.c.t1c11.l kn_owledge of ten, nnd he would'!:· 
~hat the O\!lnlOn he hnd formed of 1t wns, that it teas 1uJt tea and 11J. 
rt 11•as 1wjif for sale, e,rcept as t.:,ison.--( [·ll"r;:J· ' f 
bt"1:~i ~~~~:!:Y:. 1mbmitted i, after what h pnssed, the tt>asbonia· 

Mr. DEr.u-oAsE_obsPr,·ed that, connected ns he was witJ1 one of 
!be o]dest liouses m the trndf, he c&uld ,u,t help _coucrtrrf11g Jm6Jkr 
,n a{l that ha_d been urged ""tA 'N!BT)er.t to the art,de l'<tlled tM' • •J 
advraed tlwt it 1/wuld /Je u·itl,drat1•n,-( HeaT, het1T;) ' ~:, 

Mr. THOMrMN lltnted that, Sf'eing the unanimous fof']ing ul"tb, 
trnde, he wou]d no~ tr_o_uble them by putti!'lf. up fllis stuff, 111 ;81J(qlJfJl 
~:db!~~ ~o~;ft~~~cii•~~~) would be satisfied with the course that 

~r. Grnns :micl that wn11 not t~e que~tion. The mn11t mnterid 
};omtA n.s fnr ll!I ,the conn try wns 1~terestt"d1 was, that such 1t/iarltl 
mt,.e een per,mlfed f(J Jif!88 hy tl1e Goverm11e11t_ qf/icer tis tea.-(Hea,;) 
-It conr'erned the pubJ1c, nnd lit' w,_m]d nsk m what situation would' 
th:s;:I'[f ~~~:-~ch!l!~s~rh an arhde was to poss as tea. from 1)1& 

The sn]e WRS then conthmcd, the objectionable n.rticle being wifh.. 
drnv;n. The tt~ns put up sold from ls. IOd. to Zii. Id. J!l.>r lb. to, 
conl{ous, and pndre from 2s. :Ill. to 2s. 5d. pt'r lb. 

Other !!!Illes foJlowed bvMt•ssrs. ST\"AN nn~ Co. and Messl'lt, Hee .. 
BERT und LA\"Tox, l1ut tl1ey sht>wcd uo parhculnr f"'11ture ofin,teJ,P.SL 
Tht"" rt>s1;1lt of the /'la]e_is tlmt, allowing for tbe 4.ualitiPti ·or the •feai 
sold, pnr'P8 w,•re renh~t>d on the n.verngP from 6d. to 9d. per Jb; ;a 
lt~;~';:!,/! thQSe ubtatned ut the guarterlg sale uf the Ea8t Judie 

_w C now ~•k our !"''aders-we_ ':"'k the country-";hat ther 
tlnuk of tins most mfamous affair ? The trade is openr.d-a 
trade secured hy the ,·apital and t't!spectability of certainly 
the most important merrantile company in the world; se. 
c!11:<'~t we say, fl-om fraud or cheatery lly the nst rrspon: 
s1b1hty or _that body; and now, after. sac.-ificin11 a la•~ sQlll 
o_f money m 01",ler to elfeet a chan,ze m the c-l1arfer-propor ... 
tmnate, prrltaps, to an increased powt"I' of p11tronage-thf" 
,·e1·y first imle ,mder the free-trade system, exhibits a scene 
ne,·er before witnl's~ed in the! country. 

Hut, as our f'Xcell<-nt rontempora1·y the Jflnrning Pn,t pull 
it, it i_s not nnl_y the fiillinl( off in the m·ticle-th,• ,u\istitution lor 
tf'a c1I som<•tlung iu which, lhe experiencetl judg:f'S of the thing 
declare th~y can find 110 particle of that herb-it is 11ot 1/,f/, 
only, of winch the pr'?ple han~ a right to complain-it. is ~cq'f. 
than that: for at tins moment an attempt is m11de to ch-,, 
tht•m iuto _tlw purd1as1~ uf <"hopped sticks and dried leaTMtf' 
wholly unhke the popular tmsh upon which, like roofs, tbey 
t·x11cnd more 10O11t•y and pny l1iJl1e1· dutif'11 tlum they.~oup 
l(O"'l wholesome food or drink. 'l'hcy fin,I thnt the cft"ect of!hf 
ll~!W system is to raise the 11ricc of JtooJ tea from sixpence t• 
mne1wnce per pound more t 1a11 it fetched nuder the mqnopoly. 

Of nil injurious, destt·ucl.h-f", and <·omstitutimmlly ruinous. 
pot.a.tions ihat m·(~1- W(il"e put into the stumud1'!- we fi~lf 
h,•Iien• fr;~ to he the _1110:-t clC>fot('rious. ~oakiuµ- the .stomm:b: 
~ sal'k hkc that-with hot water, iu1prt>gm1trd with lea~s. 
1ll'1cd upon copper~ or sm1ki11g it without any Jc•a,·es at a~~ 
must he a _sy~tcm •~• clehililate mul e,·(·nhmlly rot the sack; 
mul wht•n 1t it- <·011s1d<•r<•cl that u wnshel'woman who stands at 
hCI_' t~h nil day, woi·kinjl~ and rubhinJX and scl'ewioj?, and, 
w1:m.g-mg nnd 1·mdnJ!, sacrifiL•('S at tlw rntc of six or Sff('ll 

sl_ullmJ!S 11e1·,11om11l fm· the l'rnmple,l 1111 lcm·<•s n·hich pay the, 
lughrst,russ1blc duty, mul Ie,·y upou her a tux infiuitclymore 
oppr(i:1.s1ni Uum any othrr tnx iu the rouutrv, it does Sf'8IB 
wonderflll why this indurrnwut to rottemit•ss 1111d distase
shonld tu~ so J!l'Ur.r11lly mlopted hy ,·lm:i-<•i-. who complain that 
tllC'y c111111ot _1111y th,•1r rent, nnd nre in d<•Pp ,listress. We 
!!!HY, l<·m·e on tea-and we say it with t)I(' grt•ntel' c011fidt:'I~" 
whrn wr find that und,•1· tlH' wonch•rful adh·ity of our M11,1s; 
t<'I"~, the hnn~r ordt·1-s nrr to huy ,·hoppt•cl stkk~, cm·J,.rourbea 
1~1-:s, sloe-km·<'~, and pi1•crs of hinh .. \u·nums, in which compo•. 
8lhon the mrrd1ants drdnre there is ,~ not n. 1mrti,.ftt nf 
frn," nt II pric·r !'(ixprnrP or ninrpem·P n 11011ml h(!!hel' t"'1•., 
fhe!J _f,J1'!11rrl!f pflit! fin- K,m,·m,tcrd lrffs,-thrsc poor prop~et· 
l'<'collechn~ always, thnt on account of llm lu,--avy dut~es 
npuu tr.a they pay U<•arly on~ hmulrud and fiflv per cent. for 
the sto!nnch .. m·h«•, alm,·r lhe oriJ(innl f'Ost of t~f! nrticle-!10t 
whPre 1t Jrrows-hut ht·r,•, whc-rc if ii:- now ~olcl in thr da11<1ng 
aemlemies-sc,mcs c«)rtuinly fittm· fol' /wps than by.son ol' 
holwn. 

!Spt•nkinJr, l1ow,~,-,~.-, ,:tenemll\' npon thP hroad 11ri11ciple 0f 
fr<'e trade, whether as rrlnt«-s · to tlw i,:.hnmrful attempts 11 
1mtrnna~e by the GO\·ernmrnt., n1· as relutcl!I t.o tlm Comp~nr,i 
wu only hl'g jnst to 1Uld to thP fow extmcts aml ohse1,·atious
we havp nln·mly m1tde the follmdng ,•hoice ,,w,•e('(lu from f~e 
Nr.11.·r,,ufle Journal, with which for to-tiny we shall couclu( e 
um· strictures:-

." ll nppenra hy rrturns mndr- },y the officers or tlu~ f'ni1to:n1h :!, 
I.1verpoo), thnt from the 21ith Ang. to24 Stipt, (ont1t!l,011th) \j·~h 
Wf!rC entert?d ar tlmt. port, m, fo]]nw:-From fl_clg111n;i1 n:n,:.
,i;ht})_fl, none-fore1guers, c;gl,t • frmn JfollnnJ, Ur1t1:11l iilnpic,. er, 
fore1gn,•r11, IH•elve; from Nor~n.y Hriti11h 11hip11, 1101l<'-furP1,r, ;: 
ht-o i from Pru11:1i11., Hriti111h 11hip; nonc-fort'limrrfl, 81!1"'.11.i :i.th 
Sweden, Brifjp.h ehiy,M nom•-forPignPr" t/rrN•. In f'OM)tt'l1110~ eP' 
thf' nor~her:n Ruro~eH.~ nations we l1m:~ n]rc>n.dy litt1P ,nr no ,~~-i~111.1J 
and ,,:0_1tw1ll Hoon he with JLU thc> rt•st. Uurcommt>rt'IP1 118 ; 0 ftM 
rnt rumed, nnd WhP.n thnt is r"om1,1<•tml, what illl to hte1r, •enfflf' 
1011stetl_ WOod{'n ... -alls or Olrl F.nf.{ and? Alns ! they ~ ~ dll)'fo' 

,mmr.t.hmg for onr chiMN"D to tn.Jk nbcmt 1111 things of bnon 
And t,hese are the comcequenf'~ c,f/;-ee t,-atlc!'' 

Will the country hear nil this? 

IN the Dul,/ln Frecmu11's Jou,·,ial w; fiml tlm fl 
CoMro1tT ron. Mus ~IA.nTrNr:,u·.-( Extrnr:t from a 

vBeforP. I clo■e, I cannot forht'nr telliug you " fn~t 
111JLl,JAM laugh. The wift• or .... Jodl!'H"'kt>1•1n~r of l\~e 

•!l, nbout tweJve milt',i: from }int', hn.d .. 1 
which wcrPall putintonsicm• but they die1 
~ /::l('e the father, Oil e•ery n.cc~nut cauw to hipl of 
1 ~lndthey capie to the t•lmn1th, lu~ rushed mto 
ie rown hims~lf, and crowds of country pe~,ple t~'·'r Bacc:eedt'd m ziu,·iug him, She wus, 1.Jelore 1 

r 11 !rim. 'I'~is only ]111.pppu,~J. tht' other <iny, nud, f 
may appenr, 111 po11it.i\'e}y trnc• t by \fil'f O 

Of ils posill1·c trnih we· hare no ,knbt; bu ' • 



::=:;;;;~w~-b"!f just to relate an erent';bi~h occurred 
~onrOll'Dpartieular\>i~;- ,,,. ,.a',' ' ' "·,·. 

. ·A Fn,n!lh ,RentleDUllh resf\ling'i,,,' '.f819- in .Soift"i>lk~iitreet, 
ir•y,uark•t, ., 111en a populaT sojourn fm· Scolichmen and fo. 
,.;pere, had.~· .wife who. was oo the tip-toe of expectation as 
'1' 110\" • cmati!M!lllenl, Symp~ms appeared ; so aid the ac-
1P.fliC.f!#ld IUil M~aieur QuEi.QUEcaoH (whatm:er l,iis 11ame 
iri,igli.l bel aJjp11rnl!d to tf1e Orlljll(8 Col\'ee-house, at the oor
iler ol the Haymarket (where Mr. MATHEWS, the modern 
~J'iltopl1•nes, disco..-en;4 tl1e very " gentil,man '':ho!'I' !1air 
i!j\llle'.il ~eetel tbro11gh·h1s hat"), and nen•ously anx10U11-about 
illewelf•re nfhis better lwlt; yet unable to remain in his anxiety 
at bo01e, directed the maid-ser,·ant to come the instant that 
Msdsm• QUELQUECHO&E·was out of her trouble, am! tell him. 

QCELQUECH0SE sat himself down in the Coftee-house, and 
..,fuw a gl""s of brandy and water-he reclined in a box, 
,;pped his bevenljle, and thought of his wife. Al about halt~ 
P:15t nine he h,mrd a eort of scuffle in the pass.age-in came 
u,e maid, and ri•gnrdless of forms or the smell of macaroni 
(then; fumous), ran UJ> to the place where her master was 

~~ell/' said ·Monsieur, " is him overt" 
"Yes,' Sir,1 • said SALLl.", "my missus hns got as fine a 

boy as erer you clapped yonl' two eyes upon." 
" Bravo!" said _Monsiem·, " dere is half-a-crown for tle 

Jins-ron an1y ,·ith ye hack. ,v aiter, bring me pint of claret, 
~I shall drink to my wifc'.s ;00<! heal ts." 

He J/,'ll8 plensed-Ju, did drmk almo,t all his pint of wine; 
&~I before he c·onld get to the end of it, he heard ,mother 
,c11ftle in the passage-bang went the door-in came the 
111aid"' 

~ ·-'W"at is flP matter?" exclaimed QUELQUECHOSE, "Amelie 
JM!'l1ine Sel'llphine, my bclo,·eil, Adele ill?" 
: -''-HI!" cried the ~irl-H La! no, Sir. Missus has got a fine 

girl, hesicles the little boy." 
"\Vat?" exclaims QUELQUECHOSF..-" Tvini;J !"-Ilravo

bappy dil'il me-hey 1-hcre Sally-here is fiw shillinl!s for 
you-good girl-;-1·on a,·ay to your dear mi.stre!ils-my love-you 
kDOW-aud 1111 dat.-Waiter-a hotlle of chanlJ>'lb>'lle.-.-oila, 
mon chet·-Tvins !-Ha! Ila? Ila? 
.. ' :Mnlbrouk, se ni.t eu guerre.' 
-'-Ob! how happy I am." 

The maid went, the mnflHH came, aml u·ith it. some 
biacuit "hot like the dh·il," QUELQ1'l~CHOSE enjoyed it;
when seal'cdy lmd he finished three glasses-coronella-looking 
fliings, with long lPgs amt small waists-he hcal'd anotbel' 
~ffle, and again, in rushed t.he maid. 

·" Sir,"' said she, without waitiug to l1e quP.stionecl, " my 
91\slress hns !(Ot a third hahy-a beautiful little gil'l"-anil 
~ She said~ <•xpe,·tiug at lrast a Jtniuea. 
. ••· ,vat you ~ay !,, exclaimed QUF.LQUECHOSF. "anoder !" 
-Oh, migo1l !-clis s.1mll not. do-all <lis is too much. I must 
ge home and put a stop to dis !" 

And he did ,ro home-witb what succep;s, wP, who wel"e in 
~ Cofti:~c~room, <.·annot trll; hut we really ne,·er Pxpectetl to 
fnda (la1-alld cnse tocll"!lrold QU~'1.QUECHOSE of 1819, morn 
~ 'fifteen yt•nr.1S aften,·al'ds. 

• TIIE Poor Laws' .--1,-,,,-,,,-l11-.,-,,,.,.,A-c-t ""'is""in foree-so are not 
!t;e Commissioucr.s ~ they are, as our 1ittlc c•limhing-boy said 
mbis l!ODJ!' lhe othcl' clay, u all in a heap."' 1\Ir. PHANKL,\XD 
1.Bw1s. a Tor\' Privy ('.onnsellor, 1111d p;fill in Parliament we 
iipi,ose~ holdii1Jr an i,nke whkh ,·ncates his ~1•11t, but to·which 
hewasnotJ!azctted till theScssiou was m·cr-(what nice, clerer, 
•tletnanly tril'ks)-looks shrcph1h. Ml'. LEFE\'llE and 
Mi'-. NIC'HOLLS arc at fault, mul l\lr. CHADWH'K cannot hrlp 
th~; nncl 11II tlH'y hani yet done is to 1110,·c ti-om the office 
~eh they fil'~t o<·cnpit~ll to another; aml to Wl'ite n <"il"t•nlar to 
~ everyb:1cly 11ffoctr1l by the new Act to go on just as they 
\IIU before It wn~ pnssf'II. 

We hu«i nlwny!i ~t•t om· facc•s against it. 'J1hc thing wn!li 
'UP.Ported, WP know. hy nwn for whom we lun-c the hi~lll'st 
~-!liO "·n~ l1nphd1 Eman<"ipation: we n<~er t•hanµ-rd our 
~~on of thnt, althon1!h wP n1h-0<·1Lted it ~o l<m1! n!li thr. Pnpi!lit~ 
.a.uw· their plac<~-which, howcn:r, n·c uuticipatcd tll<'y woultl 
Sbo_tttorget, bt'!Catl!.C it was the law oftlw lnud. Now, of this T' btch small<•r mt~n~un·, we uerer t-ntertuim•d u scrotul 
0Ci,mioo1 \l"P niert•ly r<•Nnmt tlu• operation of this most mis• 
r;;;o11sjoh, the nuly llll'rit of whkh, is thr. l'l"<'ntion of n hrap 
fi ighly .. paid offi<"t~~, wholly, nttPrlr, and <•ntirt•ly uucalled 
pr•, We Himply mnkr. hri<•f -abp;tru<."ts from l',·1•ry dny"s 
/ 11~ rf"porh, during thr wt•t•k, nnd our r<•ad<•1-s will :a1t•r. the 

ork)lll! of tl1is most absnl'd, and, we ndcl, wil'ked conlri,·auce. 

~ff)r11in:ff l~nst,_ ~101111ay :- . . 
l'!J'y .\ll!r.t-.no:ir;r-:.-1 hrt•n poor <'l111tlr1•n, n 1?11"1 nwl two hny:,;, of 
ClO ~tttnnhlt' nppPnrnn<'P, w1•r1• chn.r1?ed with hndn~ ht•<•n fonnd 
atreu~ ~ ,tog,•th_Pr on lhe Ah•p11 of n .-cmtlemn.n's clnor in Wimpoh, .. 
l"lto':n t1 llu, dulJ1·l'II w,•n~ 1,1.ken inl.tJ cu11t.uJy by ri policmnn11, h1 

it•y i!lllh••l Llmt lht•y lm.d uo home to go t,i, rLnil ti.mt uonc uf 
· · d for thrt•t• ,lnyif, 

mn11trr of ;\1ni-vlt•hotu" pnorhou11P, ~tnt,•d tlrnt 111(' 
t!Pn iunmtes o"r the workhoul'lu, but had tbou!!ht 
rom tlumce. 

R1lmiltt•1l tlmt ll11dl was tlw rn~t j hnt not liki11g ll1t• 
able to • had r1•cl!in•1I tlll'y wn111lt,r1id out, iu hul'e nf b{•in,1,t 
l"erer,J:.rocnre !'tOmti PmployrnP.llt, hut., h1•i11g 1lii-inppo111h'1l, llll'Y 
theni. c uccd to lhc stnll• of stnnution iu which· tlw pohn•man fonna 

A?!!rih~hutt (tn ~lr. TwillPy)-7i:,k,! 1/u•m in!t, (hf! 1nrrlrluunw {ll({lill, 
14-.-n,_ .t m "1;"'.trl'fld ~uul wctfl•r .1,r u u·••ek, mu/ mi11rl that !/"11/log 

a~d J•i/";t:,:ti,e:~';f ,!11~:ri"('(::.1n :, ~k!"::!,::;,~:11i. /,rt{~, 't:~:..~1 '::,,~'!J 
R.!(istru-k), Ille uew/',,ur /.,r1r,1tl .-1,·t nu llmriscs you 
the j'fl.llJll'rt: un,ll'r your cnre foi- ruiscouduct, the 

, Ir T .. 11 · in I u~ llrn1;,11• of <'orr1•dio11. 
folio~ th"' 1 t!y fhen 11-ft lh1• nlliri, with the childr1•n, promising to 

\\'oW;i~ wnrt 1y Mn,.-h1trA.h::'s 11ilvico. 
I' 11•-s·r1lt,;ar1·.-0n 81,hirilny e,·ening n. gonr]-lon1dni youn,r 

~t' of twm1ly, w~ ln·on~ht inlo tilt' Ofhct• hy 
n oOi«-er of the ~i1tuhlislmu.•ut, to 111111ly to l\lr, 
g Mn~i:-trn.ll•, fnr hi11 advice 11.11<I ns:sislnuce under 
di111re:-1i;:i11J( drr.11m11tanr.P" :-
~ wns rr.11.lly rL\l ol1_il•ct of eompni!Mion, buin,r com

nud hungt,r; tiho w1L➔ in fort iuca1mhlu 
int a11sistnncl•. If nnk•y inforrnf'd the 

, mt hf" lm.d about"' •JURrtt>r of nu honr rm•vionl-1/imnd the 
·r,.t.trrt,'Ult: QII. tltt:/flllf 11t~IU!II q/ U r.fmrt lcuc/1111( Olel vl 
nk:.i.rmry. Ht•, w1t.h ostns11,1.1cl', took her, t_o _!\Ir, Me4• 
· it" of Northmnherlmul puhhc-hou~t", n.rlJommg to Ibis 

1'1 l'Vl•ry nttl,ntion. pnid hf"r, hnt. 1d1P, howenir, proved 
1ne to ln.ke nou1-ishment of a.uy dt•l-lcription. 

.J/~hm,g/1 .a r{I.,,: !,j" f/1e 1o•r11/r.1,•t r.11n•1·gr11.r_11, I /,nve 
elle/. lw MClgMlrnte, ,mfort,m,tfclJt, f'flll i(lferfere 
• Mr fm•lin~~ wiJI not, howt?,·Pr, 1111#f(>r tlio pc,or 
fr~m wn11t, nnd if the m•pr~f't.irs nf ~h1>rer1itr.h, In 

ns lnund, will nnt. rPlif"n• hPr or Rilmit lu~r into the 
hr~o-~::;;:n1~rAir. pri:mn for 0. month, 0~ hf'r own 

01 eel l(rf!t1l/11 11hlil(1Yl if r,o,tr IT'"i,r,,hip 11'mtlrl se11d 
w 11d 11,wt, n homP llu•r", wl1l'rt•r:.-1 11nwl lm.n•nortc. 
. rote 11, untt" lo Mr. ('hn"-t, th1• r,•Hi•,;ng on•l"srl'r 

it1 ~ti~ thnt th1~ wr1~tC'lll'rl Wcrt~nn, :\-Int"\" :Johnson, 0hfl.ll 
0 I ~1!r lhat '(lilrl!!ih, mul fdte wnnld Certniuh· 11eri:-1"h 

asc 111b.e . rn ).lugislr!tlL• t~wn um·e lwr 4!-l., and tlir~cled 
"as not adm.1tkd mt<J the \'iorkhousP, to procure 

her a 1ndg!ngan4other~~ ,alad, to 1bimilg,!ier·before him ori. St. l,uke'■. Workhouse, n.ncl·~e m!4 ~~ -~ls duath beeu turn~diuto 
thefoD0~1ngday,wh01J1iit,..,.u1,1..,,..,;,,wr//l · ., ,. ., . th••f.!eel.lO'!i!,ij\foa;i!D,elf. . _ . . 

Morning Pon, /l'~J :- : . .-. : : . ·., -.~.!J,',i,y(o¢.~I_ ,.. .. ,,_e,:,md,ru,,,,.,.,,Aclloor_tlerth•pa..W. 
A J.fungfemale ofm~tdi,a~ng_appQl'Ulee:wa■ bron_ght before tog,ve 1/0Urel,el, u I I can ,1,o •• to com,mt gou to prim,. uuder the· 

:rSat~~;~~~T!g~Y. ~~ po~ce. with hav,i~-c~~ a d~~turbance V r.:c!:t t.;f:1! ~=;:, •::!;U::~,i l,e tllank.lu/. if tM Mqiatrai. 
In an11wer to questions from the Mllgijltrate; &ii defendant said· tt•ouJ.tl.~!1!'"'-'hct<• · • • 

tJw; shf! ~. -tw.o .children by ari· ouog mna.-whq ,bad. ·deserted her : .Mr. T;ryfol'd sB,1d that if any poor cre11ture wu to die from want: 
!1"4i9U ~er. ~aeUng him on Satu y e,·eniug ttbe .. .,d hilll to,giv.8 the-~'91 tlt.e.Pf!ri"h to winch the unformna~-wP&lelt- Bttkm~•. 
her a trifltl ~ support them, whic lie refused mid l!lhe" was eertaw1f · ,would_ ct>rtnmly be iµdtc.tabJe for mnrder. Th~ prisoners wert~ t!ac4 
nry in.~ch eilisperated in eon111f"quPnce. ·' , : ·. · · • , · commiltt!d aa vug~tt, Jo tM Horeae q/ Correctito•k a.1nu1ith ! ! ! 

MRglf!lt.rb.t.8-;/h,· tt'e 14all haue plentvoftku·ada•!!! .,'le.11Hf•NAL1n-•Po1ice conNtahle \\Tallaoe, 111-D, brought .up. aa 
The pri.,ner w"' then ordeTP.d to be dischllrxed.- Irishman hill wife, and two children, whom he found b1•tween five 
Wo¥Bil' .. $1l'R,l!lF.T--A misernb]e .. }ookinl{ oLf man, 00 years of~, and six o1clock n.t thl• foot of Lonclon Bridge, in a att,te CJJ.' complet. 

was ye11terdaI pln.ced a.t tl1e bn.r before Mr. Twvford, charged by r..vlun~ia~. Their names were Murfohy, and they b~ Journeyed 

~)~~:~~~~'ti:!~~~PY or the N. division, No. 87, with bein~'in (i f~~ i~!~~Ir~n~o~:r~7Jnei~i1Jlo: 1!~d!~~ 8;'(Ztl~tr:::~1n~: 
The constable-• said that about tw-eh•e o'clock: on the preceding ton. child, which shortly after died. 'l'he Jloor mother 011.ught cold 

night he found. tht\ .prisoner MlP-f'P in a. briekfield n.t Hackney, and whic:h had settled in ht~r eyes, nnd she hod be'Oome stone-blind .. 
on quf'.1,tioning him he said that lie lrnd no home, ·nor the mennB to 'rh~y hnd beun rickin~ hor, in a J>bt.ntn.tion · two miles from M~id-

pnfi~as~:oi:~:~~it :rse:"me WM llichard Bartlet, and that he had :i\~~i th:eJ>::r~~~~r h!c~~i~h: ~:.!it~~~~ true ~r .=:tr:ih-:.· 
appJielto the over,eers of Whitechn.pe), in whichJnrish hei formerly whole fnmny upon the b1p nf n. fruit cart on Monfa.y afternoon.· 
carried on a rl'specta.ble business, lmt U,eg re/ii.lie to fP'tltlt him a11,g Tlu~y were put do\Vn at two o'clock yesterduy rnorning at the foot of 
relid. He 111i1ketl tote se11t to pri&on. Lonilon Bridge and tht>re left in tht> most destitute conOition. Upon.. 

Mr. Twyford-No Mag;atr1tte has now, under tll.e new Act, the ap lication to the OTeNeer of St. Olnve's, Southwn.rk, hP gave diem. 
po,ceJ• of ordering re/i,Jto tAe poor, and all I can do is to commit you breRkfn:!t, and nfterwRrds came to this 
to Itson und~r the Vagrant Act. t(? take the woman into the workhouse,· 

mR.nr? Twyford uked the poor fellow whether he wa.• n. married (tlld~el'Jt'fdf; niue years o.fage; tkez1;tu!f~r~'://;~Z7:}:C7:n8J"u!. 
The prh1oncr repliPd tbR.t he was n. widower Md hn.d. two spns, bn t betlt way Nmr,·could. Shortly: artl~r e. cJrnir wtt:1 brought and the ~r 

it waz,; PntirPly out of their power to afford him o.uY 11.11siist1W.ce, for womn.u lif"tba · into it nnd taken to St. Ola,·e's: workhouse, Parish-
they were almost RS.poor !18 hewrui. . · street, H.~r~~leydown l ! ! 

Mr.T"!yford-lPhen,l,'dyo~1;leep:naberfla1tf • •• . Bow .. S·rn.EET.-Ye11terday n.,·eryfine~looking old woman, named. 
1:he pnimn_er, o.ltt>r a. few mmutes cons1derati,o.n~ .~e_phed, 1n the EJhr.abeth Witherd, was introduced to thr. notiCe of the B.-nch by a 

pn.r1sh or Wh1techapel, 6ut hf! tliougl,t that w~, at· least lhref!·mo1ith1 Lady· of great respectability whose name. at ·hel" O\\"ll particnlo.r · 
"6: 1· T , rd· Tl I ha be d rl 1:._ re11oest we refrain from· mf:!t1tioning, under Uu,·foUowing curious 

J..' r. wy10 -;- 1en suppose you ve en wan e ng 11.uuut· circnmsbt.nces :- ; 
the s_treet.K ever since ? • • , . The ~a.dy lftft.ted thn.t her friend, the worn RD who stood besidE"' h.P.r, 

Pr1som,r-Y es, I generally slept of a night in the field wher.e the wn.11 u_pwarils or 100 years of ~e hn.ving bet-n born in the same yea, 
officer fnnnd me. • . with George In. She kPJ?t tlie ]?uh1ic .. hot1ge now called the M,Lrqui& 

Mr. ';l'wyford-Well, I. 8,J!.'am say th.at I have no power to mterfere of Ang]esey, ul!ar]i opr.osite tit!! ufl\ce in Bow-street, then called the· 
otherwise than to commit you on_ronr own stat_ementa, a. vngmnt. (freun Mn.n, for thlr~•fh-e yea~, nud comrequently hnd n ctn.;m upon 

Pn~nf'r-/ aho"/tl bt! tkmilif!tl iJ !fflUr IPorskip U.'Or#l,l ~o tltat: the pnrish of St .. · Paul. Covent--garden. Fo.llmg into distresd tihe wa■ 
Mr. fwyford.-1 &hall conunrt gou the" to the H~u,eof Cvr,·ectum/or cmnpdled to sell _the house and everything she hitd in thf' world and 

a rno11th.. . . , , ber:nme a. pauper upon the pn.rish, from which sbP- was u.U~wed '. 
fhe pnsoner was then rcmo,·ed to the loc/r .. up._: b. C,d. _perwt~ek until the Poor Laws cnme into operation, when ahe 
THAMF.~ PoLtCP:.-:-Yt>sterrlny, ,n poor deci:et?td' old _man; aff(/ was infor'm.Pd thn.t she c-onld no longerreceh-e U10-t llnm, but muHt go 

Betoent11•11lff, complf!-med t.cJ Mr. Combe, the flitt!ng M~trnte, if11!,t intdthe hdnse. She felt greiitly hurt at this intimation and refused 
the Board of Gtmrdmni; or the hnmlet of Jtn.tclilf1.: had stoppr.d hiis to go iuto the workhouse, e.nd hence the \Jresent application. 
O!lt•door nllowo.nce of ls. '?d· v.er wP.ek, an.d had 10 heu ~lieri;of offered l\fr. l-:lallis ,aid l,e veaflJI t•egrefted tkat lie katl 1,0 JJOfDef' to grant 
1nm the worlthot~se, of wh1ch he. had no w1sJt to become 0.1! inm~te. a11sistancie. No one cnuld look at the poor but fine .. looking old· 

Mr. Combe-11t.1d he could not mterfere \\"Ith the ~arochml ofi1cera, creature before him without a ~tron~ foehng of cOJllDlUeration; bot· 
file new ~4ct !tad talte,i mra.'I tlie power, but he thouJ!htthe work 11on1e what cou]d he do? 7'/ie Act qf Parliament compl11tel1 tleprivedllim of', 
was the br.!lt vlnce for th~ ohl man; be would be to.kP-n more care o{ tke po,ner to do cu Ile woteld wish in such a ca,e. 
thTi~et~rd ~~~~~i~ 1h~1i!~tlf.Ol~t1!te:e~!ti~ rent, and he wished Ou Thursday we find:- . 
t.o keep out of the workl1on~e. tfie close ntmos:phere of which and the \Vo~HIP 8TRP:ET,;-Yesterday a resrf"!'Ulble•lookmg. Ill!'", w}ioRe, 
confinement wonld soon kill him. He consid~red it ,·ery ha.rd that nl\me did 1u!t tr1L~l!-pll'e, b~t who stub."d him«R~l~ t!) be !'11 mhBlnt"-!tnt, 
his Pcnnty pittn.ncP should be withbeJd from hnn, more particularly of St. Luke i,: pnnsl1, 1_1-pph~ to Mr. Bt"nett for h111 ad,'lce and BS!l111t-. 
a, Ile had £een a rate .. pu11er ;,,. tl,e /u11nlet. anoe under.tho follo~~g circnmst~nees :-;- . 

Mr. Combe ~n.id lie ,v,ultl do 1mtl,il,g for the applicant, who hn.d rht- ap~licant, ~mttng too. JWl,Il standing- !'t n. d11ta.at_put of the 
better aert"pt wha.t. wn~ olfored to him. · oflic_e, of tI!,c1most deplorahl~ u.p.pe~_ance, ·be~ug a\moat in as~~ or; 

The old man shook his bead n.nd gn.ve to the officer a petition, nud11y,. 11aid t]mL he wns bw brother, an~ ~~ _without rn~y ,vm.bl&. 
which he handed to the :\fagistr~te, and of which the f91lowiug is a ~nen.ns of ~ubmstencc_. The poor fellow, he ta:ft.i4, 1tatl. been wander~· 
co/lI :- mj? nbout the i,tred!-1 m an (•xtreme Hlate of dPStitt1tlon for day, pMt. 1 

'Tht~ humble petition or Auclrew Morrison most respectft11ly muJ the 'O_Yente~nt of St. Ltike'11, to which parish ,he _belonged, had· 
sheweth, that. vonr petitioner is sL•ventv•uiue years of nge, n.nd 911ite ref~edh11Q.,reb.qf, , , . 
umilJle to work", having rented n. house· in Brook .. ~treet, Rn.telilfe, nt 1 he.,~ug1~tmu~ tl1ought the o,·eraeers hn.d r~fu~ ~nJb~ _ _you~. 
2:n. pt•r annum. nnd pn.id all rate~ and tn.xes, /,.as teen t.'ll1plo11etlfurt.v thn.t th': avpl_1ctl.nl ~a~ cnj>(!-hh, and O11ght to DSl415', hi-m himst>u; 
Jtrnrs l1y Mr. Thomp1JOn, ropernaker of Ilm·e .. I:me. He bas rcct~h·t'd Ay,phcf\.nt.7B11t. 1t 114 e1~ttreJy out ofrny pol\•er, far J:hllve chµ~: 
pnroclnnl rt"liuf n.t lhe rate of ls. 6d. n week, hut bas bet•n denied nud grand .. r,]nldrcn to mmntR.tn, n.nd 1 om ilot aware of & olauee m, 
that re]iP.f this last threP. weeks by the 11n.ri11h otUctirs. Yonr ,·1•ry th~ new Act lhn.t compels one brother to n.1>111.sta.nAtbt:r, .. . 1. . 

humble pPl.itioner hegs lea,·e to reqnest yon tn renew the said nJlow• Mr. B_eneit-f/cm•ever, tt,e new Poor IA']' Ani~1!-,~1!!1!!l~ _4ct !act,.-
1,nc-1• find relil'f hy the new Poor Lnw Am1~ndm.e11t Act! sec, 'J/i, th11,t f(!ke1, all tile JJ(JH•er ou~ of th! luuul.'l ef u J1l,1.1ftSirale. 1cnmiof,tlle,•e .. 
it ~hn.11 he ln.wfUI for vonr W unhiy to dir1.>Ct 1,uch 1tl ownuc-c to Lt! Jor1•, 1trn11t. u,i _order l!n- relief; nll T can de) Is to reto~mend )'.Ott to' 
rontimwd ntyonr Worll)1ip's di~c-rntion, n!I yoqr }'t,titioner nnw hum- •~n.ke.npphcation n~11m, n.nd tt.-1_1 the o,•_Pr1-eeers from me-that I COD.•' 
hly snlkil!i yonr W or11hip'115 humnnc interference in his behn.lf, as he s1~1?r it to b~ an exlr~me c,u;e nl Jlt;Ct>SSJ.ty. • . . · 
is no\\· in clt•i•p distrPsl!I." ' J he RPJ!licnnt thanked the Mag1.strate for hiit attentiqn, and then• 

Mr. Combe! sairl the person who wrote out tho petition for the old left the ofi1ce. 
rnnu wns n. n•rv hnil ln!"r1•r. l_lt" coul_d not <?rder rl."lief out of the Ou },ritlay :-
work11ousr. 1111d1•r the 2, lh :it•c-l10n unhl. n 11111011 wa.-,c formed. The Ye11terdny 1111 tl{{1~d nnd emRCin.tt•d mnn with star1·0.lion n.ctnally in 
lmmJt~t. of ll!1-fc1ift"e hn.rl formf'd no omori, nad therefol't! hc- lm.d no hh,1 conntennn<"t~. who gn\"e his i::11 : 1~ ,Jo'bu Brown, 'ft"RS brought u'l, · 
l!mvc~r m ,!l11s C:MP: fht• worthy M~strfl.te rend. the cl!iuse- llK in l"U:!ltody of Storldn.rd, n. poli<"P. rcmstnhle of the H dirision No. 7 , 
follows:-- Aud lw ti; further !'nncted, thn.t m nu/:· mnon wluch !D'o/ nurl 1>lact>d 11,t tlu~ bar bt•fon• Mr. Be1wtt, chn.r,:ted with ste;..'iing two, 
hl' _fnrmPd unilt•r tl1111 Act, 1t t1hn1l he lnwfnl or 1~ny_two of h_u1 loa,·t•sofbreadfrom al,uker's sliop iu Shoredilcl1, under: the21ecir-, 
~fn1e:oely'.~ Jui:ihces of t~lt'Jlt'RCP, 11:,;1111_1ly_nctmg for the d1st~ct wl.1erem cumst."UlCe¥ :-
s1.1d1 umon may b1~ i,11ln~it1•, nt fhl'lr Jllst und propl'r d1sC'rPh0!1 lo Stoddlll"d the con11tabk• ~tRtC"d thn.t t.hl! poor old mn.n was in ·rrn 
,hr<'ct h)· order nutler 11wu· 1mnils nnd SL'als that _rt>1.1ef _i-:hall he gt\"f'll Pxtreme 11tnte of ilestitntion, nnd hnd bt'l!D wandering nhoot tha 
to n'rw nilnlt. 11l•r~o11 who sl1:11l frcm1 nlcl_ ~A"e or mhnmty of hotly be 1wighbonrbood of Short•ditch for du.ys p1111I, Im ring uo hou11P to J_o t.o, '. 
wh!1l1y_ nnnhJe tn work,. without rt•qumng tho.t such per.son slmll untl hnd ~xist~rl npon tht? trillin~ rn~;iz,;tam·t~ of some of tlu~ dumtable 
rt~-~1de m lhc workhonse.·'. . . . inhn.Mtnnts. Y1•~lm"<ln.y morning llw C'On11tnb]e wnfl on dnfy in Ili_gh-·· 

'fhP nhl mn_n tht•n n•rt'H"Pil hnrk _lns p1•!1ho.n, n.nd depn.rted very Atreel, Shoredilch, nnd ob!!-t•rn•d the pri:O:om•i· go into n. bnkPr's sl1op 
mnrh cli~nppomtl•d n.t lhe re.mlt ofh1s n.p}lhcf\tton. nnd come 1int wilh two luL}f .. ,tnnrtl!rn lonn~~ in his hn.ud~. The' 

lVcdur.srlnv :- hnlt~r tim n.ffer l_1iTn nnd took th,• brPnrl from hi!TI, but ro~oi,e,d to 1d'verr· 
Womrn 1r .. Si·ur::ET,-Ye~t1~r1Juy three ronn,r ml"n in nn rxtremr. tht• poor foU•w mto custocly. H_e tlw1~ Wl•n~ mto the fit"at ·cheese-. 

i,:lflh~ or fliPitn~~s, wh:, A"nni tlwir nnmpi,;. ,Jmnt~:4 Donµ-ln!i!, nnd 'fboriias mougl•r', 1:1hop nud wnlk1:d out.with n pmce ol b\tr:011, l!n.t \h~ rhe~se-, 
nnd \Villimn CrPs\\·t•11 (tlu• two hi1;1•r hrol.h1~1"t4), Wl"!re plac~d at.the J_n~ngeJ," !1-Jso, on r,?.co\"l'rmg _Im; l':opl'l"ty, c1Pch!11:.'d gm1~g lm!1 mto 
hnr bPforo Mr. Ht~tll'U dmr11Pd with hrwmg- 011:thP 11rl'ceding mgbt <-nfltody m C'onlileqn1 net' nf l11:-1_nhJ1 ct. stfl.l.e ofmuu;•ry. 1he pnsoner 
1iZ011C' iuto the ~hop of k.Jr. John ll.n11hmor1•, -n.n enlinl!"-hon:-ie k1•eper t~en proceeded on and went m_lo n. hf!m n.nd bee~ shof 11ncl.1dole a· 
; 11 Lnnir .. nllt•):, Fin~l,nry, nud Juul their ;,1uppurs withunt h11.dng thP (l~rmun flfL~~, ~ii rh1• prnp,rw!t~r o~ .ttu~t shop hk~wise s,n\d that, 
nwn.n!I offl"-Ylllg for t.lwm. . · . , lu would ~wt c ,1rg1 hun. 1.1,1. nt xt "".l nt mtu anotl1e.r bukt.r s shop 

Ti.H? priitmu•r14 in their dt•ft>n<"I! !i!ftld 1111,t they '\\"t•rr. m a.n extrPmr. n~rl took np h,.n s!'1nll lnmc s nn,I Y.nlkrd nwny ";"'Ith the1n, and 
i,:tnW of dt!titjtutiou, nnd ('.c,nld get. no work, o.nd tb1iy ,,.ere determined """ltnP1o11 then-took hun mto cn11tody, but the bu.kur rte.id he should not. 
uot to 11tar\"ll in thr)R.nd of11lent.y. pro:1l>elttft.: ·' 1·. . . 

Mr. Hi•nl'II snicl tlmt he bnd 110 p11w1'r whnh•1·<•r to intPrPff'rr. ThP Mr. He~1ett- h_111 ap11C'1~rs to he n.n extrP_nw 1·11i-:C", l!nf I hn.,·e no 
C'nl'le WIii! not Ollf-! of fi•lnny, bnt mt•rt•ly I\ d1~ht,. n.ud the comp!ninmit. J!OWL'r to 1~lnft~rp .~therw111e thnn to corpm1t the poor fellow for the 
Wll:t to l"l'COH!r his lll01ll~r by sumrnomng tlu-! pr~ont'rs tu the Court of elf'?· a·w hat ~11·' l you tr fllR.Y.d o)i IUlr 'h d ri • d 
fl•,;)Ul'~ts. · 14.'! 1sc1m~n n.h• wrptc_ 1 sn.1 _ 1 , nt 1P. 11 ui: 1!'BnylenrA cnrr1e 

'1111'. prilltmer.s Wl'rl' romNtnrnflJ di:,;rhnrgr.ll, I\Tid Mr. nenrU. on n Vf!rY ~tcJJt•ctuhlt• husuws~ m Shon~d1kh pn.ns ,, un a sl1ort time 
,\iri•ri;,,I the pnliri• not to infl-!l"ft>ri• m ~nrh cMl!l'I for the future, WI ft.A"O h1H wife elop1ed from !,inn anJ. took ,vJth her _property to tpe 
thc•v di,I not r.omt, untlPr lhe jnrisdietion of I\ M11gis1.mte. mnount of _about UOO]., wh~ch Y.:ns lhl• i;ol~ <'ll11Hti of ]m1 p~eseut di11-_ 

i\Ir. Ht•iwtt. ohl!ll!r,·c,d that ii nught to be a.11 inv8rii1ble n 1Ie with n.11 trt•i;s; _11,ml m conSl''ltllJIIC1! ol lin.\·111g no r:du:f from th~ parish ke_lma 
1 d• , ti nff•rtlir.ir,2"ood:1to.go11utoftheirhnnrl~untilthey r·ommlftetl Ifie tl,eft J11r the 1111r1mse ,tf hemg t-0111.1,utted to 1,rrsan, 
l rud 'b:3' b u.n °:. l If th~•y did th,·y mu.-;t put np with the loss. wlwre be s1t1d he would hm·~~ 11 lunnu. . .. 
Ill I tt mom.)- · , . • .Mr. Heuutt thought he evinct-!rl ~ym11toms ohlPr1mgcment; lmt the 
_Tows fl,u., .. -Thnmn~ c..a~tPr, n. /'!nm.!l ma.1~ ~\·id~nfly m, grflat ponru11forlmmte_fellow1mrsi.~1t•<ltlm1!1.1•kJll'WWl.1'11Wh~thrwn."lnhoi:i,t. 

1hst.ress, w1ui hrou,2ht hL•hmi Mr. Ali,~rmn.n All:o;lt;Y h) _Ila_rm s, tht! -Mr. Benettsmd to ~ny the 1t•t~1 ol 1f., it wnli cerhnnly n. mrn1td1s
str1•et•k1•1•ver nnd ht•ncll_c nf St. Olm·e • .,i, c-har,!!t!d wil_h 'Y1lfolly brl-'nk.. trP.H11i11g Cll.llf', n.nd he hn:rdlv knPw how to uc-t. [lp1 howen•r directed 
ing two 111u11•11 of ,z-ln~~ m lhl~ .shop-wmdow of Mr. llrighton, OllP. of ~tuddard to bt.k<~ L1w 11oor "fellow into Mr. Mt•dcn.lf 'M, I\ puhhc-huuse 
the o\"l'f~l•et·11 of thP. 11.l>1we punsb. . ndjoiniug th,• oflice, to hn,·t• n. nu!lll, nnd tlll'n to tnke him to Mr.; 

It. upp1.mrf!d fn,m t.l1e stlt\timvut nf the. comJ.ilmnnnt thnt.,. ahont Const, t.lie relil•\"it1g o,·1•rsl•,ir of thl' pnri~h of Shormlitch, 
1wPlrn n'clm•k on llw prt!ct•ilm~ _dny, the d~fi·.ndnnt ~Ulf!C ~o lus shop The wretched man nppeW"cd extn•mely thu.ukful to the Magistrate 
11.ud d,•mnn,lt·d rPli1i(j 11.1111 on be~nJl rpfos1•d lus upphcnt1on, lte broke for his kindnmts. 

t":J_!~;J~fe~:~,~:1~\i~i ~~i~1f!'";i,~!1~h:~g,., said lhnt he was starving, Snme <lay:-
nnd thn.i hl'.bt,okl" ~e compl>J,inn~t's window for the pnrpo_:,:e of MAR~BOeouoH-flTRF.F.T,-YPstcmln.y a. l'"C!'f'ectnb]y .. d~~M young 
being sent t.o prison .. Ho hurl n. w1f1• and forir ,ch_1l~rf'n dt~P.t'ndent wom.nn of the n!1ffll! of ~>n~!lont, n<'rnmpnnlt'd by a.n elde~Jy Cerna.le, 
npori him for· 8Ull\rnrt, im,1 t111~ 1mr1sl.1 nntho~thes reft!s~d either to nyphu~~te.l\1r .. Conaut, m cou~ec1mmce of the _pansh ofhccrs of St. 
ti,kf' lhf'm ·it1tu.1fu"!' work11c)lll:ll~ ot Fl~lwrn thm.r nece"tti_es. If the (,eor~t" s,:1._~,q.1~o·•t•r .. squnre, 1111.nng refn!!l'd to n.Uow her nny snp11ort. 
1,11,rishbarl Rdmll~d.ltim 11 . .ft'IW shimm(t1 he should hfl.ve b~nenablad 1'111~ ltpplU~!)-tit stntea lhnt she ":EU! 2'2 yen.r11t of ~e, and hnd up to Ii, 
to f'n.m his ,ljVJ.iWi,CfOcl h:x ~\lli11g filfh-in the Jforough ;Murke!. • , . "el"l'" llitl"'Penod snppbrted h1•r11el_t ~nrl n._youul(er inster byl1ern~edle. 

The "AldPrJD:n.n comq)ith;d tlit~ defemlaut to our. nmnlh's 1mpnso. n- Owm111hflwe,•er, t.o 10mnuy fn.miltt>i, bemg out of town, slit' for.""uw 
mi•nl ft,11(1 h·d·tl. ]l\:bft1ir·ln'the Hrixton Hou11e ol Co?TeCtion. weekt1_pllftlmd heen.;uuablta to P.arn s:nflic1ent to keeJ! hl!r1-1ulfinfoocL 

.John KN~R WU$ nlso cl1n.r,z-_cd with tl1r_NLt.Pn!ng n,nd n.ttemptin.g tf> The ~0P.se~11.e!1ce Wf¥: she hPcamtt indebted .whim, she lorlg<'d in the 
I C'A.l. th-' whitlmts•of Mr. Rnghton nnclPr 111mdn.rc1rcum.11Umces. 11mm or·es. lo~ nnt. On WPdnesdn.y e,-enmg her Jnndlacly Asked. 
,r He wl\d ordered' to' find •hit.if to answer the oharga 11't the en111ing hel' fot' tbe 1 PR-Y.ntel1t. She rf'p1iell: she wus unt1.ble to hquida..te 

8 • ns , · the dttblJ i&a wlilch It.Pr lnndln.dy smd thlLt. she l'lhould not rem11i1a 
"''V~M~lr .. f11'R¥::r.T,-Yfistr.rdnv t.hrPP. mifl_rrnh]e-lobkin""·lad": with there anotb~r ni_ght1 n.nd fortl1\\:ith proc-et•)lcd to turn her out of 

·I 8 rng to thf"ir hnck,., who ,z-n.ve their nnm~a Thomu \\ n.te?d doon.. Bemg d~l-lhtnte of a sm_gle rarthm~ 8hP. '!as nndel' the 
if'"[< {k Stott n.nd Hobert MBr:=h'n.11, \\"CrE! r,lar.ed at th~ bft.J'1 !tnd nece881\J !)f wnlk:mg~the streets. !he whole of the mgbt. Yestt>r;'"" r'( er/ bPf1~re Mr Twyford 11..•itk Aaohig no.ko,nt11 DOT' any nstbJe do.y 1l'°'~ig ithe ~ailed on a fnt"nd (un elderlI fommle wlio ac
e ,arg:of nbsi~tent-e. • · · · · : . • • l"ompRD~ed Hw y~mng wmnnn to th~ OA\C'C' ), who detrir,~d h~r fo 
mPn!1-. 11 H~k.\'W!U frpnlir."e cffl'tstA.ble or (he NttitUJlffllf No. 143, npptr ·to'th~ r,e.n~h officer~ for ifOnt(~ n.:;;:-i1stn.nce. She fl.Ccordmfl}y 
t 'f 1Jh~h\ uhont ti"~ o'l"loCl[ ,ypsterdny morning he fonn(! the pri.. ,v~n t;o,Mary_ eho.ne. W ~rkho~se, nnd 111,n.ted h_er caw.; thf'y in repl,.-

~ n e n bed 'Dll·'tbge-thet 1u a brick•field· neat Lea BndgE", and !lR.ld hH"Slf"ep~ng 1n_the1r parish wns of 110 service, and that t5he mna:t 
!'oUel'l!I cone. . , _ . 1 . , . · , 1 go to t~e one in w]nch she wns born,· or where her pn.rents rcntt.~d 11, 

rn;i:-1"lN~1;;H'tt1n~t.: ttL,bi~• nrt bPing qu.P9tion~~ by_ the Mnitistrate RI !1no11e. '.. lrieompliance with thl'im ord1•r~ she proceedNI toSt.Cil'Ol"j?e'l!I. 
hie tm of tln•ir ~)et-pin_l!" in the open 111r, sairl that they hn.d no fh~ Oveneers told hrr she l,url no claim on tl~em, and tll.trt &lte m~ 

to t. e en.used ;, ·e'rlffi"t']y friPnd]e11~; and kad not alept ;,i a 6ed for tlo the l,elll 1he c,111/d for lter1w/J: · ' 
parrnt~,.~n ·l)"~(te-d to At. Lnke-'s pn.rii,1h, and hn.d Rpplied to the Mr. Conant-Hm·t- you no friend11? . 
,,-~~It.,. 1 r~,eJ~~, iind hncl htl"n refl'!Hfd 011 the grounds t!u1;t they Ap;~nt-1 h11.,·1• nnt. l\ly fn.thP.! hn!!t bPcn den.d o.bout• t.hre,e' 
O~( rJJeers ,:r crOf ,.:siting their own ]mugs •. fhey were wdlmg to mont and my mothPrupwurd11 of nme year:i. 
WL'rfl cnp 1 ad "ed every mt-ans 10 procure it, bot could not. l\fr. 'onant-What was ,:our fa.thPr? 
w1•t~ ~~~;g.,l;ri,one< ol th• thr•• soid that his father had die i Avplicant-He lived in the fllmily of the Marquis of Ailesbur, 



fer, aevttral yeara; and kept a hou,e iu MounWtl'eet, Gl"Odvenor-
square. . . . · . 
th:1it~t;!;;~~d,!~}~~~~,;"t'ply to the mmil,- 'of 

mtlli!~~1f!;~~~bi:1L'~~~,:h~:~ff~d, and mr lather wu not 
Mr. Connnt-Huve you tm!r been in service-? · 

.. ::r.1!~!:;i'~:"::es:;;;;,, 7t::.~~~-:ih:~Jr t.,:.Y/::r~:u:~~ 
by,mv need!•- • 1 • 

Mi. l:onantr-Jdot1:ot.+now•tll'Aat I c«n' do/or 1/0U,for 1,"»cstAe 
MIO l'oor .Law Bill luu come into %:ration " M{llfUltrate Ila& no pou1'r 

~':a~Zf::;,,J'::JXi~,'j',,!etf1i°l1,1t!"::':.i,:/T:&,: :Jlor;8/t b'J~-=~ om, 
Ap'plioa,11>-J-do not kuow what-to do, for Inst night I walked the =~::~~~'tl1~~a=: &°1 ~h:.~1r::; ~e::c::: :ihi!f~ ,~~~1 

[ha,vo tu d•pond• on. 

iii::i~;~llr:i~.~;:r i~11! ;:rllh~m=~ i:~~:~;te l~-01~;~~r~ 
them. . . . 

'l,he wotithJ,M.trate waa however informed. that •i1ice the Bill 
Aad.cu,.e inli.llJHl1'tttion, the {;!rial, qf/i<;t:_r, did 1wt attend. 

1:f;~:~:t"lf ~y=~ctret~~o:l!~~ lli!~1fgrto~~~hf,\~~ 
~icifr t,1;~ui u'g/1i! ~!k~-:;e~:: l~~:,c:::tu!~!1;i~ l\i~~ 
stra&t-s·will see·wbu.t can bi:, do11e for y.ou. 

cJftc.:::~~! 1ttfi?!;:r::n~~:,.:: t0;u!c~e0t:~r~~g, 
on!1~~~3i/\~f ;0~0!!~~ :er! '::N :k:,.:~iu ~i!:~e !; 
assistance. 

To this~ of the worthy Magistm.te the apµlica.nt's frielld :a~!!:·t;ft th:~g~~ug woman haring thanked Mr. Cona.ut for~. 

We have s'1ected these cases, occurring witl1in lh·e clays; 
ai, proofs of the admirable results of the Poor Laws' A>IEND
IWBliT BHI,' the oond;tioll!I aJld provisions of which are such, 
ttlat the Commissioners themselves have no notion what to do. 
A.II we nsk is-will poor-rate pavers continue to pay the 
i:a,tes under such circumstances? Jllore esper-.ially_, when they 
recollect that this reformin!{, pure, ancl admirable Govern
ment, which rules ,vithout patronage (and which, upon its 
l!lain prlnci1,Ie, decrees that every Corporate body should 
legislate for itself), has by this most tyrannical Act taken th• 
lllllllllll•ment of the Poor, and the funds levied for their relief, 
out of the hand8 of those· who not only contribute to their 
support, but \l'ho are naturally aivanrof all the local circum
stances connected with the numerous cru,es which naturally 
Cl8me before them. And for what has this been done ?-to 
give fine situations -to men1 one of -whom, desertin!( his 
political p1inciples, may vacate a seat in Parliament, and inlln-. 
ence' the retll'l'II of;.. Whig: othen, who by giving up offices 
of Under-Secretaries of State, may make room for some new 
GREYLING, while it is notorious, that several sinecurists, 
nit high iDGOmes, might have been compelled. to accept 
tbele Commiaionenhipo, whicli evetybody. must feel de
l(radiog and tyrannical offices, and so ha"' saved the 
country the charge of their retired incomes : so that 
tlii,, fine Commission, which puts an end to all cluuity, 
and induces men to thie,·e, and women to do worse, for the 
..ire or 8nding refup;e in our jails, might have been completely 
filletl. by thooe who get pensions for doing nothinir, insteud of 
aa ex1)111Jditure ofsomething like 20,0001. per annum (includ
inff Assistant Commissioners and establishments, without tra
velling expenses), which the retrenching Ministers sere"· from 
tJie country to buy n rat, and pl"Ovide for two or three hange1'8-
011. We ask Hffain, will people submit to pay poor-mies 
under 111ch a ,ystem of arbitrary legislation ?-or will thooe 
who have fought for 1·cform in abuses, consent to dele.gate to 
three excellent Gentlemen, wbom they ue,·t~r saw, or nrc ~-"r 
likely to see, awd in whooe appointment they have ncitlm· 
choice nor voice, tbe appropriation of their funds, the im-
11erativ" command over the.tr persons, and thc abomiuable 
cruelty which, by the prowsiollll of tlie Act, w-e every day p1'8c
ti,ed· all-ove1· tho ki11irdGm? 

Tile venerable Sir .~Jo=w.~::s~-.,..=PO=a=T ~h•~• b~n removed by ..,y 
1tages to London to enter upon the o.rdnom1 duties nf the Comptrol• 
I8rsbip of the Ex.chequt."!r. The Right Hon. Huronct is in gooJ 
healtb, nnd in tbe 11uwuty--eighth year of hia ,age. 'l'l.ic snhuy i11 
on1y 2;0001. pL~r nnnnm.-'fhc Maid11tone pR-pAr notice1 the n.ppnint
ment to office of Dllother old lady. A Mr&. PtNK,of GrL'nt Cbusted, 
l)onningtoo, bUI entered upon the dutieit of the oiliC"e of ovlirseer of 
that pa.ril:1h. 

Died, on the 1st iUHt., at Dean Houae, I-lnn.ta, GP-Dt.m~l Sir lbxnY 
W A'RD"E, G.C.B. 1 and CoJonel of the 3bt Re~ment of Foot. Ile lm,l 
been i11 the nrmy .6-2 ycons, and began hi, mi1itnry can-~ in thfll lttt 
Regimt-ut of (foerdfl, o. brigade of wbich he comtnuJldl·d durin_g- Sir 

-JORN' l\foonR'R t>Xpedit.iou iu Spain, He wnsa kind h11,1Jo.nd 1 fu,t.ber, 
and friund, hi,z"h]y esteem~d nnd reHpticted by all who knew him. 

The Gas:ettr. of Tuesday contain, o.n order for n. Court umurning of 
Vn days, on account of the deatb of the Duke of Bn.tu.&.X'1..\ (Don 
PsoRO). 

The cnn~ti-tnPnt11, of Mr. J. S. Bun.lNORAll. havH pre!lente<l him 
with a Cfl~·of cutlerg. Tbi1 Meem!I to ht" tbP '' un/mtr/r.t r.td" po1111i• 
ble at thl~ wnnt of 11harpn~11 hitherto displsyed by the lecturing IWd 
locomotive.> !\1ember. 

One of tlu, mORt extraordinn:ry proors of the rnildJJ.ellM of the ~enson, 
may·be attton in the ganleo of Mr. Too11s (the eminPnt wine-mer
elumt of King-street, Holbnrn), in St. John'■ Wood, where aevernl 
apple--trec1 are now bcari.ng a st~ond crop of frttit1 o.nd at tho 1nmeo 
time, a.re fu11 of bl08ti:om. 

JOBl'fl EULL' 
sidereddead, iirunedl&tely roire, when, oD Captain,NBWLA.IID Bll!l,tch-
ing up his gun, it wtml olf,.lllld .th~ eonte'llt8- lodg_ed- irt the SJ.de off 
MaaterH. <.:a.sw~ a lad aged 14,11epllew.of H. ·Puau, E.111q.;o 
fir:~it1;1;~vtc1~~l::El:'lf;z:u~rtaiued that th~ youug ~eiitlemim's 

An accident atllmdtid witli fu.tal consequences :happened nt Ox~otd, 
on So.turdny, to Mr. Wouonn, au &P.pl'tli.stlr,-resiafng in 8alisb1_1'ry
i;it.t'qt, Li!JS~lMrrove, Regent'•-~k i lio· ho.d been do.wn to Oxfotd, 
l1n.vi.y,g a week Ii! r,hootjng, Wld ht\U taken his place out.side one of th~ 
ceooh88 tq return to towu, when in the act of getting ~p on the eoach 
with liiii lun.dcd J!'llll in his }utnd it went of, and lpdged the whole of 
the conteotll iu hi,¥ bend. He expired a~mOJt hn~~in.tely, Fortu
na~ely no other person nn the coach received nn)' mJury. · · 

.l\J-r.· Ce:v&1i·, •t?-rgt.lon, of Ilirmi!lfham, }pit h1:1 life pn W tad~esday, 
whfitt out shooting on Pe1lper-hil Coppice, by fl. twig catchmg t~e 
trigger ofhit1 gun. Death ulmoot iW1tantiu1t>ously followed the du-
charge of the piect!. · . 
--There are many rno!"fl of th~SP. event, to be rPcorded-tha.nks to the 
neW Go.me Laws. '111e lamented apprfliser, formerly, would Dot 
have gone shooting with hill gun cocktd on the top of B stage-coach; 
nor would the late surgeon of llirminghom. hu.n~ lost his life. Much 
blood has been 11hed by the new liberal enactJnentw, aud not-only hu.s 
thP Act hnd this effect upon the persons who pny to hft.ve a right to 
shoot, whioh they ought not to have, but more lives have been lo,t 
from poaching since it pnssed thBD ever were before. 

\Ve perceive thnt another Governor of Sierra Leone, OcTA.V1vs 
TE>Jl'J,E, Esq., hni!!I falle-11 a victim to the pestilentiolclimate of that 
abominable pince. 

There seems to exist no doubt that Mr. BA.T80!'i's horse Plenipo• 
tentiarg, was drmrged u.t Doncaster. It ifl sa.id that the villany was 
etlected by some hired miitcrenn.t, who made his wny into the stable 
through the window in the night previous to tbe- race. 

The Stamford paper says that o. !--fir. SLA.TBR, of Carlton, on FridRy 
lai1t, in yawning o:..-erstretche<l the liga.ments of his jaw, and was 
uuabfo to clo!te his mouth. He hnd to come open-mout11ed to Lin
ct>ln (s cnrious sight), when Mr. M.uow soon put him to rights, and 
enabled him to eo.t once moile. 

The Ranters nt Middleton, near Mauche11ter, have commenced 
ahaving clubs in vnrious parts of the town-the money collected for 
shtt.ving to go towards the erection of a. new ChR}>el. 

H orst.'s of very ordinnry qualities have been fetching tery extraor
dinn.ry prices; n.nd 11,·e regret to say that the exportntion of our 
sn1>eri.or o.nimR1s continues to a feo.rfol extent. Tht! exportatiou of 
gold hru a most serious effect upon the fimmcinl ffltBtitretion of the 
country, bnt the verpetual drain upon England for the hr red of hon,;es 
which haa gh-en her &och undoubted 11,uperiorityiDcavalry regiments, 
is onP to which ,mme check ought to be put. 

Buckingham Palace is nearly rendy to receive the KuiG and the 
Court, nlthou,h it :will be some time before their MAJEIITIEI remo,·• 
thither from St. J n.mes'11. The irtate-rooms me JJ1D.nted and deco• 
rated inn. purt'I taste without n.ny 1mperabundance of ornament. 

In con11eq11ence of the outntgeous conduct of the drivprs of the 
hnckney cabs and coaches of the m~ropolis, the Commissioners of 
Stamps, under whOMe directiou the:1e ,·ehicles are placed, ha\·e ap-
pointed a.a. officer belonging to their establishment for thP sole pur
p08e of summoning the drivers who mny commit the lenst infraction 
of tJ.ie law before the Magistrates. This ofi'icer will be regularly 
pnid hy the Commiasioneni, o.nd he will have oo other duty to per
form but to watch tbe proceedings of the hackney carriages. and to 
take notice oflUJy illegal conduct tllat mo.y be pursued by tliltm. 

From Berlin, of the 22d nit., it it11 stated, that forn.ge for cattle i11 so 
8cnrct>, thn.t 100 sl1el"p are given to be fed, the proprietor to receive 
,'",O bnck wheu till' bad r!L'asou is pm,t1 the othor part being allowed to 
the gmz:ier ns his rL"lD.1Weration i fruit and polatot!11 are also ,·ery 
l'lcarcl~ in PruHi2'. 

There is n \'a.caney in the numhfllr of l..ords ofthe Admiralty, occa
sioned by the death uf Rea.r-.:\dmirnl the IJon. GEOHGE Jh:NEAOB 
DUl'il>A.■, nn e1.-t'nt which look ph1ro 011 Mondny }Mt. Ht! WIUJ 

brother of the pre11eut Lord DutH>,H, I\Ud in his 5it.h year. 

The De11gal Jl,1rl..-ant i,uys that hLte-rs ham IJrco received thrro 
n.nnonncing tlmt Lord 1JE!'liTINCK, the Go,·eruor-Gi:,n«nl, Wlldolarm

ingly i11 nt Bnnplort'. 
'l"lw H.m·. JoRN 1·u1,LAG.AR hns bt!en. enlightening thP. membvn of 

thL• ( 'hirht•!4h•r i\1c-c,ha.nica' l1111titute- by n lt'ctnre on 01>tics. 

}li:,; Sernne IJigbm•~s the rdgning Duke of S.1.x,; ... A LTF.~nunn dit~d 
011 tlw 29th of 8eptembPr, nt his lmuting l!lt""at nt Humnwlshnyn, nt>nr 
Knli]a1 n.t tht• nge of m,n.rly 11evt>nty .. t,"·o year~, nftt.•r n. rt>ign of oh1mi 
fifty yenrs. lie is dPt'!}1ly regrl'ttl.•d1 not only hy th<' Ducnl fan1ily 
but hy tbu whole country, which reY~l'd him nt1 a. just, mild, 11.nd 
most bt"iu~,•u)ent P1i11re. Hi11 111ort11:l remnins 11-·fll be rom·eyed to 
tbe fmnilv ,·1111lt in the Palft.C8 Church n.t Altc-nhurg. 'l'he prl!Beut 
r<"i~ming 0Duke JOREPH FnKPERICK. EnwmsT G-Eona,: Co.tnte11 'A"M 

born on ihu 2it.h of August, 178!). 

().<toli«t: -~ 
ter ,and cob<ir ol·S-'>1180, 1,or~ E.u,DLEr, Dllo wh~ de~th·iup~ 
that title became extinct .. The ~y ia:sq.e- :of_ il;ie ~":"fJa 111-U. 
Hon. W1uu->1 •r,unu.s 'Pwn,J'LE'l'~~ F1E~11-~, born-in .Aptj.liliDs" 
Her LadyKhi¥'• death will put tbe Pow.sfl_ico111a'1, the ST. Y11-0111 • 
uod other f&milie.:1, into moomiag. 'II 

A _splendid enlt'rtainmeol WM given on_. Nd'!y 11e'nnigb~. of 
Ca.i'ddf, to the Marque11· of BtiTS,. as A teatimeny of the ~ re. 
spect en!Prtained by the i11ha,bilanls for his Lord•hip'• characte, 
uud for the benefits he bas rece'Dtly co"P,ferred on tlin.t towu. ' 

Ca.A.RUii B~THURBT, Esq., ef Lydney Park, h• been elected.a 
Verdorerfortho Furoatof Dean,m th~ room of tbe·late Sir·B,w:, 
Gu1aE, Bart. 

CoRK, S•pt. 00.-A numeroot,}y llt!Bnded ·Court of l>'Oyer II~ 
dred Msembled yesterday, for the pmpos1:1, aa expressed in thenb,. 
tioe, of passing certain money ·er<len, alee ting three- Harbour CQlb.i 
missioners, and pre:,;enting the freed.em of the city to a distingoi,bef 
individuo.1.-Mr. GREGG so.id, before the- business, as set down in lb 
notice poper, was entered upon, he a:;hould, with the concurienceof 
the Court propose that tl1e item which appeared last should be P.Jl• 
tertn.ined first-he meant, the prasttntlltion, .in a. suitable manner, of 
the freedom of Cork to the son of the ffiustrious Duke of WEtLl:t'&

TO:oi-Ma.jor Lord C"RARLEs WEtLERIE\·, of the Forty-tl1ird Re
giment, now qunrtered in thi• city. (Cheers.) There- would, he' 
anticipated, be a unanimous feeling of accordance with his Ino. 

tion; and ns tlro utmost possible respect should be pn.id to ant 
descendant of the- great Captain of the age, he would pro. 
p0t1e thn.t s Depntation, consititing of the Mayor, Sheriff's, IIDI!, 
Common Speaker, ft.Ceompanied by their fello_w-citizen, Captaia 
CH.\RLE~ DEANE, of the same regiment-if that excellent awl 
e~teem.ed officer would be st> good· a, to ·concede the- -request-
should wait upon tht" noble and gallant Major, and, in R sil,er bor~ 
present the freedom. (Cheer,,.) 'rhus would the Corporation aa4 
the citizens e,inr.e t1te-ir feelings for the immortal victor of Waterloo., 
(Loud cheers.)-Mr~ M,:A.oHEll hn.d great·p]eRSUJ'e in seconding the 
proposition. Indeed, if there were no other ll1centin, for his doing1111 
than that suppliPd in the instance of the grea.t·fire tlae other evening 
in the " J-,,,,;Rfuil" stenmer, sufficient wett there ~ho'\\--..; for----anif 
to the go.llnnt officer:11 crt-dit be it said-Lord CM.iRLF.8 "WELLIIII,R'. 

was to be found amongst the foremo11t in activity 11.nd Jaring dlll'llll 
the conflagration. (ChcPr.:!1,) Such an example was well worthJ.oC 
imitn.tion, and told loudly of the manly feelings of tbe soldier and the 
citizen. (Cheers.}-Thl• question was put, and carried unanimoualJ'i 

The Leed11 l•telli8encer says :-" On Thursdav aftero~, , 
Mr. l\l,1un,:, of Stanley Hall, wu re-tumiog from the /ilf ~ 
Wentworth Hou8:J in s 1:arouchei drawn by nm'! lune, ace• r=n: ~e tju~t 1 asje:iie;°~e~le~'B~l;,sea:dt c:a:!et 
so to rnn until it Wftl'J :.toJ>petl by some one in thfl centre of the 

!b!!~eh·:= pb~!t°:lr~M!~~!hh!i !8;l!!i'!;l~i:n ~~?ii0,~f-= 
did so before. Whcon they got to the top.of the Old_:\lin-lone1 thlllil 
tlie i-teep hil!;u~t goinf. out. of the town, theb Rll 1t.!ightt.-d l\lld let~ 

~~~ r~:iu. b~;:.~~~!:!th:~ :;~i~ 1t~;~~11:~~~1dii:: 
in 11, contrary 1lirection; !leeing danger lie l!nd~n.,·ourt>d to get out~ 
the wn;, hut it wa~ i1n}?mu1ible, ns Mr. MAunE'Pl. hOl'!lf' ran withW 
mendm1l'J forcP ngumst the, other and upitet the fPJ!': The genf!emmf_ 
in tht> 1-,Yigwa,11 Mr. ]IARBREAVEB, numufacturer{ ol Leeth,. Humm' 
-.o.s brolu'll, n.nd he 11"88 brui!ird io .sevt•ra parts of the ~ 
He wa~ tnkm1 im..m.ediatt>1J to Mr. STEEJ,'s, mkel .. 1er, cle 
where the acciilent ha11pened. The !<hRft of Mr. lJARORI& 
gbr ~enetrated the chest· of Mr. M1ovnz's hone, und wellllleJlt 
11tiind thn.t the n.nima.l is i.ino~ <lead.'' 
-We regret this accident upon all account•, but peculiarl7far.Ld 
P1T7.WJLLIUl 1R sake, who is doomed to ha.vu it known thltacmeOJ 
the very brilliant comp11uy who groced hill spl•ndid/,'le (II~ 
bis Lordship advertised thnt tbt>ir MAJE&Tln 11·ould he present)_wenl 
tht>rc iu a /Jarouclie, with four inside.ci, and one h11t•1t, Of the~ 
and pro11riety of getting out nnd IettiDg the hone irn by itself, wellj 
iiolhing-butrl•gretti11l,l' del'plyns v.·c do, that the LPctlstnfWU~_ 
wus brui11L'd, we must 1my nothing can he mori, absurd than theseli 
outn.nd thi:, gt>t-out of Lnrtl F1TZW1Ll,1,u1's friend,.. 

Iutelligence hna 1.M.~eo rl'ceiveJ ofthu sa.fe arrival of MiTRJ:WIIIIIII 

WJI wife n.t New York. 
NAVAL Lror.1U.LJTY,-The ]nte R. T~ SPF.AHM'Al'f, Esq., ran: 

R.S., and mm1y yenrs dl•tmty tre~nrer for Gr(!tnwicb Hospitoli rl 
Dernnport, hait ln~qnPnthed 12,0001, for the building of~ nt1mber of 
Ahn8 Hot1sl'M in thnt boroul!"ll, for 1mor womt•n nlmvo.:11xt1yea:bs 
11,2e, 1u1d memhc.>rs of the Chnrch of Englund. F..nch person N 
nllowt.•d nu nnnnity of 121. TI1e oxecutor!I of the wi11 nre J: : 
,u.N, l~nWA.RD S,·oTT, n.nd J. W. Ant1nm: F~1ll'8•1. ~ho wllh alll 
Cl:nrlnm@ of thu Dock-y11Td nnd Royal No\·nl Jioi;~,1~, are feet! 
nppoiuh>d trn:-tA~L•t11 to curry tho objt•ct of tho dmnty .1!1to .li 
In nddition to the nhorn sum are aome ~mnll n.nnn1ues, 
will t.iv~ntuo.lly come to the charity. 'fl.ie tlecen.st•d was O mi: 
nf extreml"ly fmgnl hahihl n.ppn.rontly almost to po_nurioulliles,. §IIIL 
hn" hNtm-mtbeil ton. nit"ce who h1111 :retiided with bun 111ome Y:-1' ,.;le, 
a y1•"r; to 11ome othf'r dis!n.nt re-lation 51. n. yenT, and to ~ OOL
who hns been ~parn.h~tl from him for 1'101ne time, a legacy 0 

1111-.. ia tmly tlie oha.rity which doP11 not bpgin nt home. 
The ,nnnificenco of Lord B11ovonu1 is uobound~d-a re::= 

ituch ini;it1mce111 of mn.gn.111imous conduct ns the follo"fl'l~ilf ,c-:; linilll' 
we Hhn111d think, iu r1•storing R littlP- or hi~ Lor<h=lup ii ec 
populnrity. 1'h~ firvt Wt• s<'h•ctfrnm lht• ,Etli11h 

It would appeo.r tlmt all tl1e nr.t~ of thi:1 e 
his late t10jnnm in the "l,nnd o' Cnkes,'' 
niclt~d. Tlll' following cnmu yc.•1d.-rdn)". to 
lmvo mucb plruurr in girinx it. pnhlicity. 

Mr. nnd Mn. Pt.ufTA. gMe a mo!lt aplendid Dl3"etmt!r on the 30th 
111t. at their be11,utiful residence at FairJight to upwards of one hun
daed and iifty of the fubionu.bles of Hnstiug11 nnd St. Leonard'-,, 
,'l'llm,e were •bu.nd11 of mo11ic on the lliwvn, wherA .a. spnoiom1 teut fur 
.cing wu erected, composed of flags n.nd banners, 11ur1nouoted 
wiih the o.rma of the two towns. Within the houae bren.kfast wu laid 
oa.tinall tlw·n.partmunw, at which e,,ery W"licaey of.the e1eBa1on was 
collected~ :A:fter the ·heslth of the u King" hflGI been <lrnuk with 
loud cheerit the company proceeded to the dtmc_i_ng tent, where the 
ball ,va, kept-ep-until late i11 the eTening, :whe . .the .ground• and 
house were gllily illuminated. It m•J vuly ha ooid that Ha11inp 
has seldom if 1;1vor witneased so delightful an ent~ainment. 

Fridn.y l'l"e'nni~ht the Provol'lt rmd Denn of G11ild of Abert.letm 
wu.itli<l upon hi:,1 Grnce the Dnke or B11cc1,r.t1r.A, the Pre,iid~nt, nnd 
tbt'I Mnrqnl'"I of 'fwEEDD4LF.~ nm: of th6 Vict.-..Presiclents of tlw 
f-Hg111n.nrl n.nrt Atrricnltnral &ciet:, of Scotl11.11d, and presented them 
with tht• Pret•dom oftbe City, ns hNl"bet•n re,.;nh·t!d on at n Spocinl 
Meetii1K nf the Cmmcil in tho morning. Doth Nohh•mt•n P.J:J)rOll~L•d 
thi-,-r,Mle1vea mur.h gratified by tblf!o r.omplhnt~1rt, nnd hiJ,?hly 1,lrn!!led 
with their vitri.t to Abertleen. 1'h" Pr,wost And Dcn.11 of Guild 
n.fteni,·ards wnited on 11i11 Grace tlll• l}uke of GoanoK, the Senior 
Vice-Preiddent, to expre!IS -thff g're11.t reSJ.1C'Ct of thP. Conncil for hi• 
(~race, and to expln.in tht1t the circotru1ta11ce of bis being already a 
hurJi{eu of the city, prevented tben1 ·t'roin paying the only compliment 
to hi• GrRCe whioh they had it in their power to ofli.tr. 

Tim following i1:1 from s French pRpRr : 
u On 1he 2,';th ult., 11 tmilor nnderw<'nf. Rt Tonlon the horrih]e 

punishment of ru.nuing tb~tlet. 111e auI51'it iff lltrif,pPd to hi!!I 

~ti!1~~~~1l:,: !~~c~e~~le! ,._low p:::~~:l!::ti!,~"n:r~f ~r:,~P!r 1!~ 
messmates, nil furnished with a cnt-o' .. 11ilrn-tni]8, wiith which P.\'f!ry 
one of tht'm inflii;t111 u~on "him 1mvera ]n.flbe:t, He Cannot a,oid then· 
strok!'l!I bymO\·ing qnick, ht>cans~ he is preceffoid: by two 111n.rine:1 with 
I.heir h,~yon('tM pclintt!d at hia l>Teust., nnr\ B qmll"ter-mn.ter wn.tcht.•11 
the men, lllld insishl nvon their •triking hnrd." 
-'What will the braw1ing dem~ogue■, who ure ~ohtin~y spouting 
about the barbarism of milito.ry flogging, 1110.y Lo tl1ia1? 

It ia stn.ted ·with conHiderable confidence, l!nya the Newcastle 
.Tolff'tuil, that Sir J-IEDWORTri, W1tl,1A>U10N, Du.rt., partly from ill 
henlth, and partly from ditt1:,'llat, excited by the irregular hour.:1 and 
unruly conduct of the r<>fomu•d HonsP. of Commous, will 111eek nn 
en.tly Q}>yortdnity of Nlievi'ng himself of tbe repre,cntn.tion of thu 
north~rn division of the conn~ of Durham. 

nnd mntit go fn.r to rnt~ his Lordsbip in tl1e , 
ndmirP-rs :-While in tht> nortb, it !'t•PmH, t e 
Hue of rnnd,'' about fiFtet>n u1ilC8 from Im·erness, 
J,onn CHA.:tCELLOR1 who wn.11 11,n ,·ery Hhtmil ns 
tht• workmen (from 100 to Hm in nmuher) tb~ L 
/uur 1l1i/Ling1 n,uJ 11ixpenr.c ! 'l'hi1 to drink h1.11 
Whnt nn indcscrihn.l>lc net of \\Tbig Clumcullonnbt 
rl~quirett 110 comment, and will, v.-o lm1,·t, no d_ou,, 
bered nmung 1he pcopfo of thL•. H Nnrt~ ConntnP, , cokes. lft tad 

So much for " tlm Monntmnet!r" m the l,~nd \is Lordship.,,., 
Wl•ek 11tatcd, thRt in pnHsing thr0ugh Spalrhug, of t\Yenty-it ~ 
greeted hr the shoutit of tht~ pc_o1,lc, to tl~c nomhe;lic opinion, ~ 
no doubt 10 cooaeqnence of thts oxpre~sion of pn betrayed~ 
to hie Lordship'11 nffection for Sr.1.Ln1r:G, thn._t he wa; J. rtlcor4edJ& 
thl" following astounding net of libt.•rulity, which we n ., 

Mr. l-nl'1Na--ignomiu.OU1ly cn.J.led Humbug• l,n,T1No-the whole, 
aole, and mn~nificent inventor oft.he "Gnknown 1'ongues," is 1ti11 
yery unwell from the effecta of bis outrageous brawling. Ilis im• 
pioua nomi:ense, we are glad to say, is daily losing ground, nnd the 
bestpossiblt> f-'.'11.'RJle for the poor·man will be 8 stn.tute of lunacy.-ln 
fllot, he is ex1,Ioded-b1own up. 

1-t is-fto.l}y qnite melancholy tn record the•los, of life which occurs 
flfet"'! year in the puuuit of-which if caution i9 ~bser,;ed, is a che~r• 
iug sport-~hootiug ; within one wet>k we lia,ve the fullow1og 
c&11Ja]tics 1o record :-

A }Htrly nf tl1e frfonds of~- lflf1TDRF.AP, Ea(li,' on tl1rii: T<'tTirn' 
. from plu-ni<n11t ~l1notin!r, on "'t•1lnc>:-1!lny ln.o;t, WP_Te thr':-'"·n mto t'.•l' 
sreatPst Jh:tr~i, by th1.! following u.ccidttnt :-A !Ji.rd wb.1.ch wu~ Go11 .. 

Died on the 2ith ult.1 at Frr.yeu1talde, the-Prince5!1 ELI'1..l R.1.D7.E• 
wru.,<laugliter of ht•r Royal Highness Prince.ss Louis.a. of Prussia, 
widow of hL!I Highnes.:i Prince AN'l'ON.Y · RADZEWILL, late Governor 
of the Grond Dnohy of Po.,;n. 

\Ve lunetorrcord tlmdeathof MAnu M.t.HIOK E.t.nDI,S'i1.Baronc.>u 
or SA.YE nu,\ Sf:LF., which e•.-Pt:t took p]nrt>oll t!w Ct!1 in~t. at He~vidne . 
HcrLmly,uipwn,iu thceGtb ycorofhcrugc: ,he wu,thochlestdnu~h• 

Ibo &Blon Jleru/,1 :- • Harl, 
Wh('n Lord Bn.ouoHA.M stoppt.ad n.t the White be 

ch~ge hor~s, &!' 1tntcd in . tliu. 1/eraltl ga 
wmlL'J' to bring bun three bu;cmts1 nnd o 

}~i~~rt~:bi~~t\'fri:~~;~!h;L~;;;;~~:~t ~}m. 
n~ Spalding, The w11itt•r shouhl hm·e" ,f,·~1~•c11 
mght's poat,,'' to u.cqualllt his M.ur-:s·n o .LUO 'JI ceuce. . • llhtsfrttltM'~ to_ I lit 

The IAnrltrr.ape, H;afnrical, ,vu{ A11hqnnrran_ cooclu.JeJ, 111 eilfdl 
Poetical /f,"orlrs of Sir w .ll,TF.~l Scn1'"f _n:,J n~~ut of f;t(e» ~? a. 
11a.rts. __ ~be las_t uumbl'r cnntnm~ n. nir) .ff~<' ,1 J.- !e, ll::ti-'\'"n bJ d 
r1~ul l•,t::c;ame.v III tl,t· 1!1:11lh1rr J~r,!lf!_r ()I 1~um s aviu8: of the J)llkl · 
~1xox. Thf.' whoh.• couclud1.·s w1t!J. nu eugt 



!!i~~ffi-·-J;iqterloo, fJOJ;nlftn ft(1iJifrn.~ie·pe;i11tin~-·by A, Coo~BR, 
~.-Mr, V/onmnvoR'l'R ba,s n ~·olu~e: of new poems in the press. 

We ln~t ~-eek ~t41ted_ thll!.t the ,!:llnguinary Rioo;q, l1&d Leen dis• 
. ed. fr.om the commn:ud of the QnEF.x':;; forces iu \he north of -rn 1111d that General i\h:u hn.<l b,•en l)fl-~e<l as hi::i succe11iwr. 

,:: l;n.rn, how~ver, thn.t insteA.d o~ rusuz_niug the command in 
No.\'arre, MI~ A. 1!-1 at Jlre~wnt s~·allovnntr copious drnugl1ts of whey at 

bathing-place near the Pyr1•nee~. ~e ~ost says th:i.t Lord P.u,• 
1 ~sro.N 611 being 1lohl that .Mm A was drinking whey in his retreat 
fl the frontiers, ,observed that there was no chance of the hPro of 
:a-varre making 11•ay in tlu~ northern JJrovinces, as t.he .Guerilla 
aentU'lllJiad iwquired too much of the ,nW,: of human kindness during 
his residencl' iu Engfand. We presume that MINA never Msocin.tcd 
with. .the '' J nv1,~uili;, Whig/' or hi~ Lordship would ue,·er have 
a:c?sed him of the posses.,ioq. of hum~nity. , 

· A report is prevalent in Pnris-thnt Prince PoLIG:-iAC and his fellow
prisoaers \'l:ill be rcle1U1ed from confinement (though probably 
J,enished _from France) before the expiration of the yeru-. 

The follo"·ing :tdditional evidencP. of the prtcificntion of Portugal i:-1 
furnished b~· a correspondent of the l'orerier. The writer say~:-

Tke.re ha-ve been no less thn.n three mnrders to-day (SPpt. 2G), nnd 
JllOl't.perhaµs thRt I hare not he,;'J'r~ of. '.J;lum.:: was ~Ile y~ste~dar, 
and foor the day before-nll the ncllms :\hgueh_tes, ot cours,~. fh1s 
is what pa_s.ses m tl1.~ cit):; for out~ith: t~ie gat~!S it is tl~e Miguelitl-'s 
,rb'o assm>sm,:i.te. Such ts tlw tr,mquilhty winch our h.1xo ho.." told 
bis Plll'limlll~nt f~uit this coun~.ry is now enjoyin.~. J need not 
de.¢rib,i the details (,f 1my particular en.-;~ 1'-~ they nre tlw same in 
evel)' instance. The hue and cry of " tsnrro" being once rnised 
ijifust-R man he is dispn.tched iu a few ,minutes, nnd kicked in the 
l\itJ& a:fctt,r h·e is de11d, till not a. trnce 'of human feahm~i,: remains 
Mblr.-t-he guarUi11~R of the J1ublic peace being generally the 
~fll:i.~IJ these bornblf bntcherws. 

l}r,,MuTDV hes been entertaining two more indi\"idnnls of very 

41-~ble ?Wlracter-Lords IlaouuHA'.\1 and DEXJIAX. 
r1'R:£ LIE Crnct:JJ~T.l:-iTI n.-Extra.ct of a letter from Mr. 

O'CoJiNELL to the editor of the Cm•!.: Rl.:pm·ter .-" .As to the parn
giiph.in.fl1e Ob.~erver, n.11 I sny of it-nnd I say it i-oll·ly in compli
llt'Dt to the notice yon have taken of it-is-that the paragraph 
-rieste a lir-thn.t it is in itself a lie-a living lie-and that the 
06,,rr,er is a, liar." 
·--sfr Dt•ntr:Y H1LT,, the Gon'rnor of St. Lucie, ho.s nominated 
:µetttenant-COlonel l\f ot.H!BES his Aide-de-Camp. .Molasses0,ppears 
to-'be'a. mo:;t appropriate appointment in a sugar island. 
:_A fresh recPptJLCle bus at length hPen found for the Public Records, 
Which, since their remo\'nl from the temporary sheds in Westmin!'lter 
~~ ban.• been placed in the centre part of the King's Mews, at Cha-
1;Wil~ross, now wanted for the National Gallery. Thevare now to be e for temporarv snfe\y in the stables heretofoi-e nttn.ched to 

n House, which have Just been emptied of furniture, w_hich ho., 
, onwyed to the :Sew Palace. 

===== 
DUDLEY CHURCH RATE, 

TO JOH:S- JH!LL. 
S~tt,-I bPg lf'n,·r r~~pertfnlly to trnnsmit thC' following statement 

for,yot~r 1<•ru~al, le1iving it to your discretion to notice 1t or not, as 
I. 

41. l;j~. Orl. for h•ttns of n.,Iministrntion for thr rrcm-i>ry 
m1• in the PrMidt>nt Institution, St. Mn.rt{n'~-pln.ct:!, 

n now 1ll~ce11s1•d iul"nnt, only two venrs of n~e (not
y identity nsJ(tf/,cr of the child), 0 iu co11~p11tumce of 

. , • epo~iterl PX<'t'P1ling t,Ol.,-J am desirous that iw.lividnnls 
:s;1Jtng propt~rty in ~n,·ings' Bnuks under 1-imilnr cirr:nmstnnces, 
( Y1 ~Ye nu ofiport.tmity of lenrning thl' eXp1;>nse they woulcl iucur. 
}i~011r~ of t l~ lo:-s of timu nt _I)octor1J' Commons nncl the L1•gu.cy 
iie&J~ng 10.e~~ erent of it sil.ll.11nr affliction-the death of a chil<l-

. t<•d the cn:,ie to th<• Ac.tun.rv, n.nd rt mc:>mher of the Com
o.uag<•tnent (with due <leforl•nce), as ow! thnt did uot 
thP IDt>a11ing, nt foast uot in the •'1Jii-it, if it is to tht> 

b 22nd chwst• ofth<• Regulation", to which I wns rt>ft•rr<'d, 

c::1d :tt~i :i~·;:;;ri~l ~h; light(;; e.6;'!:v:i~ihh!r:~1:.1~t ti:!~:~ 
ftLtlwr, whose property it wu11, nn<l i:-1, i11 in truth the 

·• tr t Wll:'J C':ond11sivA :-Tlll'V wcrt> compellc>d hy 1nw so ton.ct. 
have~, Y011 will uxcm1~~- my trouLling you with the precediug,-n.nd 
, : ,(,, e honopr to he, Sir, 
~., l~:mo~tolJedient,hnmble serrnnt, A MECIIANIC. 

· · PllOTECTI01' OF COl'Yll!G IITS. 
·A dete f h - - ·----trrot i~ ion M_l~U.•ty be~n m'0e ofth_e introduction to this cmm-
~ P ated ed1hons, prmti><l m P1mi,1, and in other pnrt• of the 
llld,rw,ent,of n.e": English works which hnve nttnined gren.tc<·lebrity, 
GftM, k~be c~pynghts of which large smns bn.ve bl!en pa.id. l~raud~ 
Ett~'b. 1nd, ~r llot repre!l1wd, will i:,ieri?nsiy injnre the property of 

o(-p~ 'Q ?ubh.ihers, nnd t.nke from Enghsh n.uthor~ tht'ir fa.fr chance 
}~,: :,Og ~y their lnbours. Jt ~ppoa.rll by tho Hth Geo. 4, chap. 
~~ ~he un.portation of any book of, which the copyright bns been 
ana'.the e f, here, nnd the work publi:,;hed in tbi."" country, is illegal; 
~ he:e _ore Mr. Bt•ntlcy, of NewBurlingl.ou~~trcct, who!i<' prop~rty 
~lio: iu1-·a,tled ,by foreign piracy, has ob~ued n.n injunction from 
~ti 0:;: ~li,e, ~_laster of the Rolh1, agaiJ.ist one of tl1e deniers in the 
•t~ i~ tti~us m.question. The following is n. copy of the notice 
~·~tt Ull,Cbon, w~1ich wo in.-;crt with a. !Sense of the importance of 

'."_' · er,18.d afft!.cting pro1wrty in Engiliih literature:-

•1tt-!Ey RICRA.nn ,~ CHANCE~\""- • 
'!' D!!~'llLl':Y, l'L.U:-.TIFF, ..l~O Jr.ANF. DAl'TIRTE 

IQ, alt.~notice tl t JUll,LJr:n~I or-:JtENDANT. 
l_dny~f(~ct~b'\ f!ouor, tie l\fa.,;itl•r oft~~ R~lli;i, wn,<1 f1l<'n<!Nl, 

fl.r:r,~~~:i~~t;;~h~ a;r:1°Jr".1;;~1
~11~1U1~~r;,~~,~h~ 

cery, from S<!lhng or otherwj14e di.-1posini nf nny 
works ca11ed respectiwily 41 Aye.shR." and 

elsewhere a6road, or of .either nf them 
~Cf! of the order ft1r such inj1111ction :,;hn.d 
~ . y b 1 nre furt.her rl'(JUif'"••rl to take 

I
~ 1--fi,h~: l offiuch :ia,unction will li.encefort.h' be n. um-a£~ of Q1~t ,1if Cluiuee.,rYJ .. rmd pnnishal>Ie ncc,ordiugly. 

AbI /tOJC'r, lF::-14.-...-)'mmi:, &c. 
l' ,l1'GT\lr-.:, •. GREGOltY, AND FAULKNfR 

J) Mr. J fflD. B . l'ln.mtifr' d &.lidW-r.:. ~ ~ ' 
•pu.10 Bailliere1 the &bove n•med de(end11.11t. 

• "nB.f•}F.K_I\ME!r1•s AND APMlNT~JRNTS. • 
J The Lord Bu1hop ot P.et~borough lm.a instituted the Rev. A-nRL 

;. OHN RAM, M .. .A • ._·to the iV1cn.rH.ge- of 'l'owcfl3ter· Nnrthflmpt:oui,;hire, 
~.nnt ~Y t~e Cl'ss10:1_ nf tht: R_ev. :n10TJ\RS Sauhd1;>r~; on tlil" p1·estm

tutio11 of the I ,ord H1:-hop nf Lichfield nnd Co'"entry thl-'! patron. 
The Ht•v._ JoHN JlonERTR_ OLDHAM, M.A., (of Ori~} Coll., Ox.ford,) 

of Doddl•rhill, W 0J·1·e~tt•r!!!htre, has been nonainn.ted· _by tl:te -Rev. J. C. 
f/nn}<1:,,A.M., _tlll~ V1cnr nf Hndder~Jit>ld, to the incumhl"tWY bf St. 
I ,iul schurch, 1n ti.int town, "":Cant by tha rl!'s.igoation of tlrn llev. J. 
Byw11,te~, now Rl•ctor of Morle1gh Dnvonshire. 

At aCluJ.pter of the Wnrd,~u nnd Pellows ofChristColl~a~. JwW on 
S_ntnr1ay, the Ile,,. W11,r,r.01 HuTCIUNfm~, :u.n., Cni·flle or ~t. 
Mar_y s, fyfonchester, wn~ a11poinJ1-lll lncum(u•nt of the Chn.pl•lry of 
Ne\\ tou, m the room of the H.m·. fhos. Gft.bkell, l\-1.A., decen8 ed. 

The RP.v. Jamr.!': ~t!-lnie1 C'lark~:1\~[.~~.~l~tor of Pre'<fon•<'llln•Hove Rnd 11 

~i7r~:t;~ 1~:;:~~:;i~b,·~~:1:1:1::~~· th~~::~~)(:~?:~ 11::t .. !~:~1:~s~~-~:!i;i~;!;f}1d~;ti~:~ 
~lll!>IH•r\ for h11, hteruy 11t1ninmen!·~. He> wn~ for mnm· yeuri- llw lihmtiiln nl 

~1~~\\:11~-~~;::~~tcfr::;\,~~:~-.; R~~:,1~\1;::~ by the intimate frie1ul;hfp nnd countennn!'e of 

~c~it .~{(~~~;1:n~·r ~ i1.:·:~r~ :· i:;eR~e;1:r:!~1~:11~~l~i 1!1:\1:nJ~-~~,~~r\1; ~ c~~it! ~~ i~ee~ih~::: 
i1~:: ~t~~i~'~d1h·i :;t~1~1t~~~:;i1:!~~/1~~-: ~1;:nit ,~::11rx:1~?~-!:r~~·il:~ u:~;~f.~ t!11ri;i,~~:;~~ 
~~~;t~1i1:::~n;:!~·1 n: ,~{~~t~;~~l~~e1:e;:1~h\:1:1:~· ;.~;~~f~·:1;j" \]~~-~~ irrertt !':OrrOw !Ulll re• 

Al ,\]~ton _Yir-arn~t,, n,!',ed 72, the Hl'r, Henj1:min J-1r-kmn. Vif'nr nf Alston, R.nd 
:e:~-~~r of K1rl.haugh. 1 he tle,·e.t.<ed hat! heh! the formec Livinp: upwards of ~O 

de~~i:it·•v. Hobe11 Pirkle~, MM,Jer of the Free Srhool at Kirklmrton, nenr Hml• 

The Hev. H~nry CT~n~~I' Pirnn<"efote Cooke, M.A., of F.xeler Co!lei:w, Oxfnr1l. 
o:~JoH~~~~e flmc officiating Chaplain to l1i1t 11,iajesty'i< },'orces at the Cape of 

l~NIVRRSJTY JSTF.LLJGEXCE. 
Oxrono,p~t. 8:-This day the_ Rev. George Rowley, D.D., nnd 

)!apnpf [ mrers~ty·C~ll<'go, hanng been. n:~no'!,1ine.ted hy the Duke 
ot ! · e~l1117tn11 n..s \_we-Che.ncl!llor ol the l m,·ersHy, too_k the oaths of 
ofhce m. Co~vocatwn, nnd entt•r<'d UJJon the dnties of the Vice-Chan
hi.!]fhj~JP,..;~~~l}~:fn~:~ustomed solemnities, the ensuing year bl•ing 

ThP /o1iowiug heads of houses were nfterwards nominated b:t the 

~~~~n~~.~~?nhfh~e8::rv~~jr;,t ,~.f~J-;;~iJ~-r;~~~~~e~o~:tef~ri~~.1N!;i 
Collef·"; Dr .• Tones,- Itector of Ex:Ptt"r College; Dr. Gilbert, Princi
l·h~~ti ~~,r~~~~Ofjl' College; a-ml Dr. Bridges, President of Corpus 

:'.TTS:CRLLANEOF~. 
On Saturday last, o, deputation, consisting of the principal h~J,ialJi· 

t~nt.-: of the parish of Stone,_near Kiddermrnstert waited upon their 
lnghly-resJlectP.d Vicar, the RP,·. J. P:r:F.L (hrottll'r of Sir RoBERT 
~·EEL), ana r~s~nted to him, as A, token of _reg'!'rd, ~ elegBnt. silver 
~~1i~1

1
1~~1:·~.ti~i?°;i't~:~!1rth~ by the cont.Tibutions of alniost all the 

ETON CoLLEGF..-.Mr. IlnrnoE of Ludgate-bill, has received orders 
fro~ his MAJER'fY for a splt>ndici omnmental piece of plate, reprasentm~ n.n f•xnct motlel ot the Chapel of Etou College, with the Arms 
of Ifr::\"RY th~ SIXTH, the founder, and" H.R."on one sideband the 

r:1~1~~lt1R!tlr:sc:A~~:1
, \~-~

1k'~~ii tt: 00~:;~ '{!i~h~'P:ov~~ts::J 
Ft~llows by his MAJESTY, with the ex:eress <fesire that. it may he used 
e\'ery yenr at the Eton Anniversary Dumer in Londo1,1.-Gentlerna1i's 

AJKf~.=tJ~·wTREY hns succeeded Dr. KEATE, and entered upon the 
dutic>s as II end l\Ia.-;t1;>r (1f F.ton. This, we n.t fiut heard wus to be the arrang-l'ID<.>-nt; but we ,vl~re nfterwur,\.-; informed, and mentioned, tliut l\'lr. 0KE8 wns likelv to be Dr. KF.ATE's succe~snr (in conse
(jlll'llCc of .:\Jr. 11 AWTRE\:'s henltli hPiug- unequal to the tMk, which 
we nre pfad toti11dis uot the c11se). The OnJer l\Iastn, ~fr. KNAPP, 

~i~1~ \~~~~r~J~1~t'S1~J~{e~ :.::l~~de1:t" [;.toK1:~Dc1~'J;s~h:~~i~~-w, ~~; 
he,it::e rtl,~_hrl~~eii!~1:~1r~~:,; ~:~~!~:: ~!!~ii~Ni1ili': 1Jf~111~:::~;f the 
pnrish of St. Mart.in's-in~tbe-Fit'ldsn.Cmnmittt>e of thl! most respt•ct.
nbh~ inhabitants has been formP(I for openitig n subscription for the 

!:~t~~.~Pi1~~f.f:1~i~!i~s11!~cl \
1it1~\~ r~;~bhi~1!~'. ''1~\ 

1~Jbh~~~~tI!; 
on !ht• :,;nhjt>et will h<' lu•ld :,;hoi·tlv. · 

Thurs,lnv n. met~tinA" of tht! So(:if"fy of Pnt.roni,1 of the A nnivenm.ry 
Meetiag of the Chnrity Children iu St.. Paul'lf Cathedral was held ut 
the London Coffod1ou:,:e, Lu<lg:Ltl~•hill i the Trt•asurer in the chnir. 
Tilt' hnsint•~s of the meetiu,!! w1.1s chi1~fly rnufined to the rrceiviu_g of 

!i-j~~~y~~~~~iai{~h~ ~~r~~~dl~~; :ttb~f f1:;~ 1!!!~!~tt!~fag~n:1~!~ifj 
~~~,1t~~h:~·3;nf1i!~:i, s~t~c~o;~a • it ~!.i:s t~~::i,~:k~'t~Ii~t otf~h~~0~:1~r 
tlwre wer,! only ~e\'<'ll r,;hillinJ,!s in hnd siln•r. A few complaints 
were ma.<le ns to the uou-oh:-:l~nnnce of t.lw rules of the :-.ociety of 
Pntrm1:,;, n.nd, nfter the routine busiaess had bcl'n trunsacteJ, the 
mP!'!tina hrnk1~ up. 

Tiu• Lord Bishop of thi:,; Dioc<'se ha.s announced his intPntion of 
lettiug out it pit'ct~ of la11d in tlw immecliate neighbourhood of this 
dtv, in port.ion~ of n qunrtPr 11f1m acre, to indust.rioui,i labourers of 
goi1d chiLrncter.-f:r/mrN'l·/e,· ,fourunl. 

of ~(~~~V11~~~li 0n~~!~~~:{! ~~:WT~J\~~~rt{.h~~s,R~~ ·1·~11.i. rf~t~i~~~~:/~~-~~: 
~J~~iBifetl~~lt~i:l~~hl;~rl i:.rr1:~11~~t1t~~i~;~1l~:}ri~~,~:~~r gatver,· of 

11 Pr~•slmtl'd by tlw linrishiom•rs of Xortluun to their Yicnr, the 
Hen•rt'nd TaoMAS HA1rn1so:,,; V AL1,F.TOAT Miu., n, n. tribute oft.heir 
gr11-titT1dA and p:,:it.eem for t.he lnng anrl unwearied exertionH, the ?.Pal 

;~~~-r~~!1t~te;1~~3 :!)lfi~e~im: s:~~l!~6:?r:t•:~w.r,1omote th.,ir tem

th;,·~~,~~~:;-.~i~\;;~d~:~(~~~~i\Vl1ir~y~~~(2\,~ts:n)~~~\~nihec;ntining 
'fh<> pnrish of Hnrlcliffl', n<'al" Bury, wn'.'l the scc•ne of fe-sth'iti~s 

fl~t~i.1;~)~~~ 1:!gf~!~:: X1f.~ ·;1~~1n~~-;ri!J;\1l~~!~~ ~!n!:•:;it~~tR~;ct~{~f 

tJH~ high P'4imation in which lie -is held, it ~i griuit;vrng tu •uld that 
!Ip:} l'IUbsr.~ij,ltion ~lre~dr e..Xrf"ecls tlte _m.u:-;t l!la..lll4Uim· expt!CliLtiO;iJB • 

/ffi l:Jw~~-\~11X~a°~1<:~11~!~1~1tth~. ~~~k\i}~ -g1lr::;;\tf.~0~~i~hf ~e~~~~ 
the 1itfoctioll!i of their cnugregatinuB, Ly a strictH.ud fo.ithful disehargE'I 

L~ 8l!~c~~~ '":~r!~~;n~11!!jiU:Irt1\1~~=-1Ni~ms~~\~eJ~}t~ilc'n~;t:K:u:~:; 

f1'i~flbi(~1:;cf1h~;t;r~~~;,(:~/1:t ~~it0J~~ :~i ?oi-i~h~ ti~~~t~i; 
lrnve derirnd' from his :,;piritual 1nbnnrs, pr,~~ent him 'With sorntt 

!~~ti:t1:~;~0t~•::, !~1~~i~fte~0
:;./

1t~c!!a;t1e!.itfi1t:~ ~J.ti: s;~~! 
rnlum(•'s-let the ::;ystem f!O on, nnd the Chnrch is safe; she mey 
doJy the mnlicionB Shal"ts nf tlw Dissentt>r, ,m<l st't n.t, nc,ul{ht them&-
chiµal,.ions µ.ud ribald. sut'er of th~ inliJ.el.-Jf,t'.sl11w,·etuud I.J'"ztdle·. 

The •.annual me<1tin_q flf the Dover n.nd Sandwich District Com-

~~~1\~!i~;1:11~:tf~1i:!a}~;r tt:0J:rn!i~ft.;~~j~~.;i1a~1!{;x~:Jr;.~~'.•s:~!~1!_:! 

Kth~i~~1!~o~fecW1~n~:~~~ 1~1~rl~~~~~i~ti~~;~i'rn~ic1'heot~t~1~~;, i:·~! 
a. gratifying: ~tnh•ment of tlw opern.tioni; of.1h1:: co_m1uittee dur.in~-~ 

llibl:~:2~l{:~11:~~1.\~, 77~i~!}~~~_°b~it:, ~:~rff,1:ll}:bo~k: t~;~:~ lC!c: 
The sum of 401, wa.'! rnteil to tht' P..ireutSociety, b6liug J0lrn1ore thfln 
the p.-rn.ut for th~ preceding yenr. A subscription wn.s comml,nced in 

f1~~ Ifa~~~{us~~1e~-~. :1~en:1;:\1l~~ t;·:a;;~!~~~n~d11J:t'~L:rnr1~i:i~! 
lion will shortly be formed for the purpose of promoting the circa}a .. 
tio11 of the Holy Scriptures iu foreign le.nguaget1, aud 011:10 of \'enri.ons 
of the English.Liturgy. 

RIGHT OF THE CLERGY TO TITHE,-The CJl:'!rgy are not paid by 

~~~~chetlr~i~ ;~i~~~t';:s th~°r:~f i~a:i1~1;~~~~~~t;r:J tt;~ 1~!~l~r<l~e th! 
title of the former can n.o more be destroyed thnn th<' title of the 
htttl'T; and why the Clergyman should re.ceh-e as pay wliat tJ;i.t;l-

~1h1~~\t;{~tt~~:~;1~~s d:fr~~d hi~ 1l;n<l.fordu~~~JJeh·~ej~t~et·::{1iju:~; 
dttemed; tL cheat; yet we see no ]o~s of character nttnt"ht•d to him 
,.,·ho i::i i~ th1..i constant ha.bit of d1::frnudiug hiv Jiector or Vic.ar. The 
tithes do not belong to the _hushnndman; tlrny ne\'er c;nn be ca-ll~d 

~!~;flitfo~~ ~b~~~~~fn~t!~nth~~efuo~! !{1ict1:::,e~i{~~!t;·~~ ,:i\\!1 
(}~~ 

r,ml thr King~ lt hM been the fo.$hiou. of la.to yeari-J to taJk· Bf 
abolishing tithes; those who have lands would do.wull to c:onsidee 

!:;~:r~~l7hi;;o;gJ ]~~v:~1 ;t11 n°~~~1!i~t!r }J~hi~~t;h!0;;,~ei/n~thi::. 
r;,h;:ir~n!~1~~;: t~f :bJi;h~~l~~bJ:!~ ~l~}1ili;;o;~~ ld~~~1!o:\i~t~ 
set ol" lt•pslators to do it for tfi.em.-Cubbett'6" Register. 

The Anniversnry of the LeWl'S Dean<"ry Committee oft.he Society
for Promoting Christian Knowledge, of the Society_ for the Propap. .. 

l~~~:te~~eo~~tR~~~!;0f:!in::~~et~; :~~~~1~i~}~t:rf~:~£11~ 
the Chnrc.h. 'l'he meeting was holden,· for -wnnt of space iu their
ordinary oommittee--room, in one .of t.he-11chool-rooms of the National.. 
~~1

1i~~it~~' ~~f~~:·cb,!i~~ 11,,:-! Ue~."r\~~E1-i~~~A!1~~~d~h~~~hv~ 
J-1. l\L \v;A.GNEit, Secretaries, ?.''e _a very i:ia.tfafaetory report of the 
procceding11 of tb.e committee during -tlie pa8t yea,1·, by which it 
n.µpee.r~ that -486 Bibleti. and .Testmnenta, 1515• Pra_yer .. bookti and 

~r:!:j~!~~~~J~\,rf~:·r $:;~d~~i{~~t~ q! ~!:l~re! f!!f :':: 
tracts Oftbe Sod"etv's Co~mittee ofGene;l~itera"qire ,Rnd ,II.<4Ica
tion) h'Rd 'bPen rlfattibuted through thE" difllrict; makmg n. totaTin. l& 
ycnr, of 13,087Bibles and Testaments, 20,094, Prayer .. bt>oks, and.147,192:-· 
o1her bqQks.a·1·1<l .. \rn••.ts from thew., ell . .11e..lected.atq:res.of.~ Socio. ty, bf" 
this Corn.mih.f-e nlone. Letters wer~ read by, Dr,.HOJ.,LA.-.;D fr9Ul-~ 
PflcrPnt"SocietY, announcing the _pl'ogressiw.: incre~~- or tbell' sub-. 
:-:criptiOul!I, nnd 'the' correi::pondinB" increase in the"iSSue of their Bibles, 
Pmyer-boo"k.s, .&:c. Much satisfaction also 'Was ~Ven to tlie meeting' 
hy the,inforrn~ti<>n that the Society hnd,R-Pi,loi:p,ted «'- trtv:-t.commitMei. 
to procure nnd recommend Rdditionnl boolcs ap<l.ti:Bf;t:f fqr -~-"1,8_e.~ 
the Society, to he nirled hy a. Council of not less th'Rri fi,•e Disbo-j)s, to· 
h~ reft:Jrrt\<l to on ell occru;ions_ of rl-iffieult.y or doubt 8-fi:!i_D~-in th~ said 
committee. Thf' trl\Ct comnnt.te's poweJ: i:ifretomtn,endi"ugbciokumd.
tra.cts is ]i.Qlited to such a.:;, aftt-r n!>tillt" toi\he Cotl,;IMW, ham not been· 
obj ect~cl to Dy. the f.piscopel reforP.e1:1 ; a~d tl;ieir. pp.•;er, of- p1opojjing 
to tht~ Boo.rd to .imfler any book or truct on the Society's ctttttlogue io: 
remain ont of print,. or to be remmmd from the co.ta.logue, fa also~ 
ject to the consent of tb1.> said Couucil of Bi!U1op». 

CoNSF.CI\ATJON F1m;i,-We Inst week (snys the E31eter Poat) cnlled" 
attention to the errori; thnt hnvt, j"i!:Ol'le nbron.d on this tmhje<!t, aud in· 

;::ll t~~;~!~:;;;:d01~(~l1~!-~1'yl~~Ri~~~t- 1i~~1r:;~1\\~1~1!1 \~~e "~rn~\~~~;~:r~~~, 
that make up the<"h!1rire,.in~ludin,i the Consecrntion ofCh1il'cl1•ynrd!!! • 
.At t1•ndnnce1 accnrdu:alo!: to c1rcumsta.ncrs, &c. • • ' •• ' £2 2 O 

~.~,i~r(:~~;n:t,ra~~:~t:l{l\ct;l:~.l:'J:~l;etition :: :: ' 6 }~- ~ 
Drawin:/Senteuce ofCon,;ii,crn.tion, !'letting sa.me, and en-

gro~ing snmfi . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 2 O 

ii~~~~j~:!n~!ii;~n~rt~~SPCrA.ti~~, A.nd' fAir •copy 'io nffi~ O lO O 
ag&iostGhurch door, o.nd attending fix:ing •• , , O 13 4 

l'AYIIIF.:\"TS. 
Parchment for Petition nod two SentE\nces for 

£7 I 8 

Condecrn.tion •• · .. . . .. •• £0 12 0 
f;hnm;IM!.!)r~ut.teudauce(cxclusiveof conch hire) 2 2 0 
.I•t~e re4ding Sentenc<~ • • . • • • • • O 6 8 
:1tegis1•el' - • • • • • • • • • • • • l I I O 
Ht.•n.diltg, 1SPnience • • • • , , • , • • 0 6 8 
8.ecn~t~ for ~ttenda.nce • • • • • • • • l l 0 

;~~~t:.11~~~~~~~1t~l!~ J J g 
H,4,~giS;te,Pi Clerk O· 10 O 
M a.ce-be(l,re_r O 5 O 
Bit.~pp's _s~r-~?t~ o 10 o 

8 I 4 
th<> '"la.rish, bn\·iug 011 that day cornph!ted thP fiftieth year of his l11-
enmhr11cy, the pnrishiotll'rs cclebr:atl!'d the ~\·<mt in o.1mtmier which Adlt Conc-h-hire. £15 3 O 

~J~t1::tt1:~~-~l/~1}11~?l~i~t ]~~ck":~:i1i,xt~t:;~t~d ~~~,tt~::~dh;?~;! L!'~~~1!:t~!A;:~~~£ ~i~;~-~a~ ;;~tore. ~==!~i:r;::;:~8 ~} 
:n!~!:~1'l:~ u;~ ::::~fn;:~~~di~r~:~~11;~:1~·t!1~~~r~: :s:~-~;j~ h;~hi~h~~~ ~?~.~::;!~n1:!!:'· ;)~:s!;t~::ct1~t~' ~~~~~h~\,~~l~~~:Messr!.F~~~ 
P0J{i~·;-~~~1~: d~ ~~.rR~·~1-~s1.1~r~:i11~~1t1~f1!:~:l/n!~~~l~~~~hward~11s i;:nr::!i~!d',T~t:~~~11¥0:m~~l ;i:t~~!:{,J;J t~, i~ ~~ n°:::a~~ 1 

of Jlodidnle ba.,·e hP.en C':Oll<'clip,c 1~ rute of 2.)U. in the pound, which M.D. Th_e Chairman then rt~quested. t.he Vest-ry Clerk to read the 
wn,<1 grn.uted !Jy the Ecch•sin.sticn.1 Cnurt. Tl1t~ 1-)j,::~enters nnd ltadicnh l1tw on the subject ofChnrcb-rn.te~, which h~ingdoue, a Mr. PADDJSGN 
hn~l' refused to pn.y, o.nd sP-verR.1 hav.l~ he1~11 s\.1~1mom~(l before .tho rm;e n:nrl ·oddrCt!sed the meeting for upwn.rds of four houri! touching 
).lugi:,;trntC's. The opponC'nL,;, h_owe\"er, still rdu.~e to vay, u.nd. nu npou all Sol'.111 of topics-Cht~rcli, titlu~ Pu.rson, Cburch .. ra.t~, &c~ &.c·.· 

,al i~ lik<'1y-to be mn<lc to a. h1ghl•r court 011 ~n1nnhy <'n~m\lg interlarding ea.cli heo.d with thP usual proportion of mitireJl'reseI)ta
;~!}~1~'0f 1lie Jhssent~r~ h,u:lo.~cetiug nt thl~ Be·ave; I;ln, .:rhen it W~ ti_flll!!, ut.terly groundfo~s n.c:sertinnH~ frothy· fallacies,. !tDd ,,utgo.r 
ngreetl to call n. ·vu.blic maeti).ig, for the_ con:-lidl!ration of moa.~res \"itll•pe,rat;1on ef, nil constltu~d 1tuthor1l1t>fi, and of the imsOOCro.oy,in 
JH'Cl'srnry to hl~ 1tdoptt>d 11nd1•r prPst•ut c1rcu_m~t1u1ce6i. Accordmgly gene1·1\ll ,;oncluding by a motiQn tlmt tlrn husinef!s of laying a rate be. 
the town wa111 plncnl'ded nn Mondn.y,' t•xhortmg the leJ-:rnters not .to ndjc;:mr~I!~ ,to tltn.t day !!ix month!'{, which was secandHil by Mr. 
comply with nnf demand of the chn_rchwnrdeus, but firm-Ty to resl~t C:A.MF:Rofrr; n.·Bn.ptTSt preacher, nnd on n. show-of hands being taken 

~i,:,:;s;~r ?r~~'soi~ti~~~~1rtJ;~1~ru~rt~·1lhen;:ri~:e;~n:~~:!1siY :·t:181=::tw~~~~ ~Q!fl'::~it~~:d~:; of\he~:~;•:t!ndei: 
sed .. the (ol!Q:~w, morning the polling COJnm.enC"e_d; n.t thf' cloHe of the, 

pal~ub.<Jcriptitm.-hns beP.11 openodfort1?-ef'rcction of rt new Church rlny the"rifrfub~rq Wl're:-n.1ainst. the ro.tf', ~I- for the rate, 24~. 
nt Huddcrslield,1 Th'e- snm l"~l}nired. will he nhout 2,0001., nnd the Satnrd-..,ipe8'ifited1De1W1v the-1mmf> (>quality of.-v0ting; Uht> umnben. 
Lord. 13i11hop 11of11C1'1,tsT1ht 11:a.<J p~~1sed· n ~rant of 1,0001. fo~ -~e- hWll~, ·41,t,..(,,.o'cloc_k;,.wa.fust tli~ rn.te, 4_18"; for. the- rate, 403. On:: 
r.ndowment of:tJI.e,Church, Wht:!11 it 1s completto'<l. •, Munday1the l'Xe1"\1orn1 on, ~1_1.ch s1_dt> 'Yrrr. mcren.sed tenfold, the opp_k-

Tn nddition to Arcbdeact~n. l:Jl!TLEn, Dr/'1. 8RU-rt:LFIW01:,T.R ·P~od nenb; of Uie'rn.te di~trlbnttng hft.ndb1l1~ m nbundance contninillg Qf'e 
ALL"N a.n: nn.Jlllld ,U.i CfW,dltlnfos .for the ,·ncant liilihopr~.: .']Jhe mogt RtFottftitls tAlilii<~hoMs and <'n.lumnies,and the d8:Y wM commflic'11 
form';~ iS ,,~eO·'of .Ne~v Colle_ge, tl1c lutt~r was ,t~~~r ,to, L4;1,r~ hyam,Nlt".ou.trfqil"eouel]'JfOCeedh:ig Oll the Jl:O.rt of the me.nn~' 
A ·· " Pi\.nn100N,,,Wb.o d~cle.reil tbR.t he cn,red not for constabl6"' or ien· 

~~h~~i~bnbitants of Dursley l1ave vresentr-d t;bl'ir lo.t.e Cnri:.te, t~e hut would 'command a'/o,-ce md of dof_J,•a immPdin.telv to get toget .r f 
Rev. w ,urni:.uToN IIALLF.X, with ah,andwm~ piece of_J1½,t~, m tGsl~t For, eh,nntm~houT-.·the ·brawl eeemed likely to b&ve a VN"Ytit'-l'ious 
mnuv of th<'ir gre~t re_gard ~-nd ~stcem f?r bi.-1 ._ch'o-rnc:~r,_ nnd _f8r t'!i:e concloROn. i\t a quarter to five t.be majority ngeinet ,th.e-Churc4 
Zf'.a.lOus n.ud conscwntioui;i d1schargP. ofht-1:1 cJenc~l dut~• dtkmg -hta wn_s re~11ce~ to tl!_ree, and th_ere being every 11.ppear~ce.ol_a riot tbs 
r. •sidl•uce nmon.g them, (fhf' money for .purch~mi( this pre~ent waa M-aghi:tmte1-W'Jr, 1t· necessary to RWNtr in ~ren.t nu:r:n~ of itpeciftl 
e. t-ributed iu ~mn.H snlllil by a l\U~f!JUS ho.dy of tlif- ,\'w,l'l,h1cmer,s. constables:.· Tha OPP9Jlen~ of thp rate hronght n,p •JlVIIIY·men in a 

co\v e hear f.hnt the inhabitants of Uqmton )ut-..e suhscrt~ed 2,~l. for ben.i,tl -~ of; i~xication., and were thus P.nabled, at the close of 
tl ur lose of buildinJ( a neW Ohurc.h_ m that town: the pa.nsh the poft. e.t, 5 o'clock, t.o obtain n m1tjority ot: 8t!t)(JfUeen ng~inst tlu~ ctnfch l.1 not only jmsufficir.n.t in p.9iD.t of ,.i;r.e for the IJO]?ulo.ti.on, but r~.te, the numbers ~e.il!g, 11g11.in~t the rat.e, 590; for the rate, 5';3.; j; ~it.unte et. 8 coneisJerab!e elewe.tfon at lea.st,h11lf n. mile from the NPver WU. ~y eXb1,b1bon-more truly di~aoofnl-the.n. thi:t--to the 

victors r to-accompli.,;h their-euds th~v l1a.ve le11ped t.llemHelves e,v~· 
t.oT~~WoRJtr-t:G•OJ.IRIG'f'..-,The iabRbitants-0f-Uk·e~ton-~rien.bont wiih infi<{eb, nnd have me.de up bY. broie force-whnt they wem
fn ,re:,,nt tbl> Rev. P. N1c:Ho1,so~, Cu~a.~l' of tbe p1Ln;:;ih_Church at deficietit11n right and jnstice. The Unio6 of-Di&sente"n, i~"d•lti· · 
th·\ l.n.ce with a pjece of plat~, 1~ trstimnny of the!r regard and fJ..lld ruffiaos ofevery description bas plac.00. the frit-nds ofthe.{Jbqrei: P!l~:.J:n e.~d t6 ll\fUl.lt tb.el~ Rrn,;e how ~&thftilly b_e bu. dise~arged the in.a temporo.ry:_.minQtjtv, and we: !O,Vf!,tbem joy of-what-~ . tJwt d .,..,r,d Ju/l<l• ,01@1,tted ro Ju, cue. fhe R•.•• 4arun th•""'""• tm4 tbi, •encl,•,,...., N'11CIJy tittod IQ ellCI, odler.;'ifa~ou ;.,iiom Ulrerston to Ro,hdale, As.a iurlhe,.p,..of oi , Bos/on Herald, 



STOCK EXCHANGE.--SATIIIU>.lY EUJIDIG, 
During the early part of the week Consola were quoted at 90"; 

l>ut the market 1ubsP.quently became heavy, and for the Account 
and for money 903' ff was the price. Exchequer Bills a.lao declined 
to 1t1 S9 pm., and money wu very scarce. Within the !Mt two days, 
however, it has been more abundant, and yesterday Consol& rose to 
901', and Exchequer Bills to 45 pm. The payment of the dis
aentientll to the con,eol'llion of the Four per Cent. Stock commenced 
yeeterday, and we belie,e the amount to be £4,100,000. The dis
entieuts have gainP-d an adTantage over those who assented of 
£1 2s. 6d. per cent. The dividends on the English Stock, closed 
for·the purp011e of paying them, commenced paying to the Bankers 
to-day, and will be paid to the public on Tuesdays. Long Annuities, 
ea:-di'fidend, are 17 1-16. Console for the J cc unt this morning 
opened at 91 sellers, and closed at 901' 91, and .t:xchequer Bills left 
oft' at 42 44. 

In our Foreign Market almost the entire interest of the speculators 
has been given to Spanish Bonds, which have experieonced extraor
llllinary fluctuation. On Tuesday they were done as high as 63, on 
Wednesday they fl'll to 55~, on Wednesday evP-ning they wereOO¾', 
Oil Thursday 56 ~ ,C, on Friday 118 ,C, and this afternoon they closed 
at57¼' ½. The whole of these, fluctuations have been caused by the 
lllliBgraceful tergiversation of the Spanish Ministry, who put forth one 
Fcheme one day, another on a second, and are openly accused of using 
this power to acquire wealth by Stock Exchange gambling. The "Te
legraphs'' of the Liberal King of the French have nlso been prosti
tuted to the conveyance from day to day of the Stock Exchange in
fermation, and the, ruins of hundreds has been effected by official 
power having been exercised to sen·e privati> purposes. So al11.rmed 
are the French Stock-brokers at these fearful fluctuations that they 
ha\'e resolved not to do any time bargains unless a deposit of fifteen 
pe,r cent. is mll.de, and this for thi> last two days baa checked the 
mania at Paris. The result of the settling-day both at P11.ris and 
here is looked for anxiously. In other Stocks little has been doing. 
Portugue~e closed at 82)4. Our Northi>rn Bonds are better, Russian 
being 105½' 6, Danish 75'¼ 6, Dutch Five per Cents. 98¾ '¼, and 
Belgian 101¾ :Ii'. In other Stock little has been doing. Brazilian 
Bonds are 76¾ 77, Chilian 33 34, Colombian 31¾ 2, and Mexican 
are40¼ 40. 
3'. per Cent. Con,olo, 901' 91 
3 per Cent. Redut"ed, 
21'f' per Cl. Reduced, 
New 3¾ per Cent., 99,C 100 
Four per Cent.1826; (uoented) 

Ditto ( diase11ted) 
Bank Long Annnitie1, 

Bank Stock, 
Ditto for Account, 
India S!Ot"k, 262¼ 2633' 
Ditto for Account, 
India Bond,, · HI 18 pm. 
Exchequer Bill•, 42 44 pm. 
Conool1 for Account, 901' 91 

===== 
The Paris PapPrs of Thursday bring little additilln&l intelligence 

from the north of Sp11.in, where no encounter of much moment seems 
to ha.Ye occurred. General Rodi!, it n.ppPnrs1 will not retain the com
mand of the army in Navarre until the a.mvo.l of General Mina; it 
will remain under the temporary command of General Annildez. 

The Gazette di& Midi, of M11.rseilles, has the following letter from 
Rome, dated the 23d ult.:-" For many days pMt it h&S b,•en gene
rally: reported thnt Don Carlos would shortly be o,cknow !edged by 
tlae ConrtofNay,le'!J_ and Don Sebll.8tian was said to be the negociator 
of the affair. M. Toledo the Envoy of Don Carlos, who was here 
several d&ys waiting for the 11,nswer of the Court of Naples, has re
ceived the newN of his admission, and has just arrived at that Court. 
It is a positive fact that the Pope's N11nc10 11.t Mll.drid has received 
orders to leave the Court of Christina, and is about to quit, if he hu 
not done so o.Iready." 

The Account of the Revenue for the past quarter }>resents n very 
unsatistactory result. The income of the country auring the !1tst 
three months, when compared with that of the corresponding portion 
of the vear 1833, ha~ decrPaied by the very cons1dnrahle amount of 
9,000). The comparative statement for tlie year Hhows nn incre&Se 
of 313,01101. ]n the Excise, for the q1111.rter, the decrense i• no le•s 
thnn 846,5241. In the Customs there i• a cnn•iderabJ,. increrise, but 
with this single exception there is " diminution of receipts nuder 
ever"/ he11d of revenue. The following are the amount,, of the vari
oaa 1tt-ms:-

Custom1 increase •••••••••••• £678,051 
Excise dP.crease • • •• • • • • • • • • 846,524 
S\ijmps ditto • • • .. .. • • • • • 22,718 
1'qxes dit.to • .. .. .. • • • • • 143,416 
Ppst-ofiice ditto • • • .. • .. • • • • 5,000 
Mi,cellaneous ditto • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,682 

,fames Pattisol\, Es,1,, wn.s on 1-'riday el<'cted a Governor of the 
Bank of England for thl' rem1tinder of tlie year. 

Count M,.ituszevic'a c11.rrfoges were embarked with the luggage, 011 
Friday morning. The Count dined in town, nnd wPnt on ho1trd thl' 
1tcn.m-vegspJ in time for hers1tiling, namely, at midnight. The n•s•el 
goe• dir,•ct to St. Pell•rshur11h, 

MAnRIAIIE OF Darou M,nu.-The opposition pf tlw Court of 
Fro.nee to the 1110.rringe of the Duke de Leuchtenbcrg with Donn1t 
Maria, is now wl'll a.scertuined. Count 1:Jahaut, one of Louis 
Philippe's Aides-de-C11.m]l1 wa• s&icl to bet.he go-hehrnl'n in bringing 
the renewed pri,tunsious ol the Due.de N emon rs to bear.- 'l',·ifJ1m.e. 

On Thursday ln•t 11, most a.111.rming fire broke out in his l\111jesty's 
plnntntions, nenr Hlnckwnter, unrl h11d it not been for the opportune 
disco,·ery of it by Mr. Mn.slin, Deputy Survi>yur to the Office of 
Woori•, und his promptitude .n.nrl vigilant proct't•dings, secnn,le,l by 
the oflicer, and cadeta of S1m,l1111rst Colleg-1•, .the rei<nlt must have 
been awful. As it was. npwll,J'ds o[70 acres of thickly JJinntr,d fir 11.nd 
oak ·were destroyed. Active mensures 11,re to.ken to discover the 
incendio.rie•, to whom there is som!' clu,•. 

Augustus Pre,forick Tmcey ( 182H) Li<'nh•nant in tl,r Royal Nnvy, 
was on f'ridny elected Governor of thA W i,stmin~ter N ,•w Hridl'well, 
Rllll Mrs. Kilby, 11, turnkey of the Ho11s1, of Correction, Coldl,ath
tields, wns the elected M11.tron. The number of canrlid11tl's for the 
Goven10rship WRH 22, 11.nd for tho office of Mn.tron 17. The H&lary 
hitherto enjoyed by the Go\'ernor hns hem, 4001. o.-year1 with nn ex
cellent residence 11.nd extensiv" garden, which was k,•pt. m cult.ho.lion 
by prison labour. The salary of the Matron wu.,, 001. o.-year, with 
npartmentH; but it is understood thut tlie present eluctions took pl11.ce 
subject to 11.ny revision as to Ralnry or duties which the Magistrates 
may seP proper to make. 

The cholera appear,i to lmve nearly left Canada. Ju Norn Scotia 
it is 011 the increase, and the rille brigade 11.!0110 hn\'e lost 7H men. 
Among th,• d,,n.ths mentionrd is th,, Hight Hon. Wm. ])mmn!'r 
J'owi,ll, fomu,rly Chief Justice of Upv,er Canad&, at tlrn city of 
Toronto, on Saturrlny, 6th S,•ptember. l'he Upper l'a11acl,t f,'azettc, 
of the 4th September, contnins two proclamations from Sir Jolrn 
Colhorne : tl:e one dissolving the provinci11.l Parliament; the Hecond 
calling 11, new assembly for the 20th October, Six lives were lnHt by 
the bursting of the boilflr of the Lad11 qf tl,e Lake steaml'r, on the St. 
Lawrencel 011 Sanday the 10th, 

It is a tact, we bl'lieve, unprl'ced,mted, thnt in Ayleehnry and 
Jlackinghnm markets belllls art' fetching a higher price than wheat. 
-JJ,ecks Hera/cl. 

RE:'iTI,Ev'11 BA1n:nuPTCT,-A meeting of the creditors of Jl,•ntley 
and Company was held yesterdn.y, to prove the debts anrl choose 
assigm•es. A solicitor on behalf of Mr. Thornton, who claims for 
10,0l'JOI., "lated that bis non-uttendnnce on Thursday arose from the 
fact that hn wus ont of town when the •ummons was served, 11.nd not 
from any indisposition to give the fullest explanation, It was st11.ted 
!o be th,; in tt'ntion of the J>r/ncip11.l ~reditors to ex11.mine minutely 
mto the c1rr.umstnnce of a.JI bill~ hannl!' the names of Gnnuners11.ll 
and Co. The claim of 11, Mr. King, of Hnmm,,rsmith, out of busi
ness, on one such bill for 2,1,5001., w&S in consequPnce postponed for 
the }>resent. .Mr. David .i,v11,ns, of Cheo.pside, Mr. Bmnd, of th" 
finn of Har'IP.Y Bmudf 11.nd Co., 1-'riday-street, and Mr. Edward 
Wilson, of the !10use o Wilson 11.nd Co., of Woorl-strP.et, are to be 
11roposed &Ssignecs. Debts to the amount of 50,000]. were pr.wed in 
the course of thP. morning, and it is ex1iected that sum will be nearly 
doubled before the meetiug sepn.rates. 

TATHAll v. WRIGHT,-'l1his great will CH.Use will yet, it is sairl, fur
nish more matter for thE' gentlemt>u of the long robe, fl.II n new tri11.l 
is to be moved for in the Court of King's Bench, upon the ground 
that the. verdict is contrary w el'ideuce, M well as on the alleged 
partiality of the Judge, 

JOHN BULL. 
MR. JAMBS11 NBW ROMANCE. 

Juft p11bli1hed, In 11 'l'ol• ~t s.o. price Sh. 6d. T HE LIFE and ADVENTUTES of JOHN MARSTON 
HALL. By the Author of" Richelieu,"&r.. 

London: Lon1f1Dan, Ree•, Orme, B,;own, Green)i.md Loagmaa. 
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MARY of BURGUNDY; or, the Re,olt of Ghent. S vola. pool 8,o. Sh. 6d. 
Juot l'ubli•hed, price lo. 8d. R EMARKS on the SECOND SESSION of the REFORMED 

PARLIAMENT, and the STATE of PARTIES. 
Roake and Varty, SI, Strand. 

Price 11. S.. in boards, and 11. 10•. in sillr, Jlluotrated by 72 Vipetteo, 
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P. 0 E M S. By S AM U EL ROG ER S, Esq. 
Comprioinjr the "PLEASURXS of MEMORY,"" HUMAN LIFE,"&e. 

T. Cadell, Strand; and E. Mnxon, Dover-otreet. 
MR. BULWER'S NEW ROMANCE, &r.. 

J111t published, by Ri~hard Bentley, 8, Now Burlington-lllreet, 
(Succe•""r to Henry Colburn), 

In 3 ,ola._eo-t 8vo., 

T . H E L A S T D A Y S O F P O M P E I I. 
By the Author of" Pelham," 

"Eugene Aram," "En@land, and the English," &c. 
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I T A L Y; 
With SKETCHES of SPAIN and PORTUGAL. 

In a Serie• of Letter• written during a Re•idence in th08e Countriffll. 
By William Be~kforil, E"'I., Author of" Vatbek," 

Now ftrot published, 2 vol•. Bvo. 
"One of the most elegant produr.lion• or modern literature."-Quarterly Re-

Yiew, 1834. III. 
Irr 2 vol,. 8vo., with !lfap• and IlluslratioR•, 

D I S C O V E R I E S I N A S I A M I N O R. 
.By the Rev. F, V. J. Arnndell, • 

Briti•h Chaplain kl S1Dyrna. 
" Volumes of lfrerd. intere,t, which will be gladly received by the ela .. ical and 

reliirion• world."-!lforninir Herald. 
"·A honk of permanent and unfteetinp; intereot, for it treats of pl•res whnoe 

he~~~J,~A.-f::i~rJ~~:::~1~·hile the na"j\T~f Him who died for us au"ivea in our 
A Y E S H A T H E M A I D O F K A R S. 

By J,unrs Morier, E,iq. 
Anthor or " Zohrah,'' " Hnjji Baba." &c. 3 vols. 

" A more animated and excitinp; story could hardly be coneeived."-Quarterly 
Review. V. 
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Ry Georire Bennett, E"'!, F.L S, 
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(!1,nre, frn1n any p•rt of Europe to nny other part, without p•ymg any extra p 
mium, and without license of the DiNK'ton. , re-

Purch .. e of Policie• on the most liberal terms when the ol,ject of an A,sura11et 
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ASYLUM FOREIGN .rnD DOMESTIC LIFE OFFICE. 
70, CornhillF!~.:\.~1.,r.'.i'1i~Jo18~~"."e• London. 

DIRECTORS. 
The Honourable William Fraser, ChAirman. 
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PHYSJCIAN.-Dr. Ferp:11,on. 

ST'RGEONS.-H. Mayo, Koci., F.R.~ .• Ancl T. Callaway, E,q, ' 

A SYSTEM for DOMESTIC ASSURANCE wm original!' 
adopte,I by the Asylum Company, on ••rending, descending, and~ 

ar.alH of premium, at the lowest rates ever v11hli1bed. 
ALTER!'IATJVE. 

The Dirertors accept, from nny of thn•e n.,nred for tho whole period of Jiff 
at an tven rate, whother in forei,:rn or dometic insnrance, only two4 fhirdaof the 
fnll premium, leavinp- th_e balnnt'e t'l aerumnlnte at interel'lt at fonrpercent. to 
be d,dnctod from the Pnhry. By the•e menM the fnll advantage of a who(t 
life in!l1mmre 1nny bP !lerured by n smaller advance than is necesilary for a ter1D 
PoliC"y in the R'l"Deralirv of offi,•r.~. 

PHEGNASCY, INFIRM HEALTH, AND OJ.D AGE. . 
Female11 nr.ed not Appear: the rates for c.liirea!les are moderate, and Polieitl 

are granted ti'~ peTl"<lh!iii of n<h-;t.nred ap-P. 
GE!'H:J\AI, CLASSES TO ALI, PARTS QF THE WORLD. 

Di•tinr.t cla8Sification• of place,, according to salubrity of climate, have been 
YI. arr,m,:red at genrral rate" of preminm. 

T H E A N G L E R I N I R E L -~ N D · A •P•rittr prir, for •ny porticnlar plnre, or for n •in11le vnya11e, 1nay be oi. 
or, The En"li•hman'• R•mble throuirh Cnnnaught and Mun,ter during the fained by npplir•tinn al either of the Company's Houses, wherein••rance,may 
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F R A N c E , l'tlJlER, ALE, STOUT, drc.-W. G. 1-'IELD and Co. ~tit 
SOCIAL, LI. TERARY, and POLITICAL. '-.J •~11•inttheirFriend,andtheP11bli<", lhatthe1rp:enuincCMerand~~ 

Burton, Edinbnr11h, anil Prestnnpan• Aleo, P•le Ale•• propared for India, no,; 
By Henry L. Rnlwer, •:•q. M.P. 2 vols. pn•t Bvo. ch.,.ter Beer, and London and Dublin Brown Stout, are in fine order forn,e,aid1 " We rejoice at the appea.r■nre of this Work. Lively and amu111in", it will a, ·we-11 811 their r•orPi~ Wines a.nrl Spirits, of a very superior clau. 

attract attention, ancl that attention once awal,ened, we are sanguine a11 to the 22, Henriettn-idrPe-t, Covent-i:rarclen. _ 
re•1.1lt."-Literary Gnz.,tte. BmTffi ESS'S NEW SAUCE for genernl purpo~Ps having gained 

Tf:A TRADg,-SKCOND EDITIO!II, WITH ADDITIONS. •nr.h 11re•t npprnb•tion, and the demand for it rontinulftp: lo iDCJeUt,: 
Just pnbli,hed, yrir• 6d., JOHN IIURGMS~ and ~0!11 heir mo,t. re•pec,tfnllv to offer thu• their ""81 ••k-.. A L ETTER to the EDITOR of the COURT ER NEWSPAPER, le.lirmenl• to the Puhlir for their lihernl patrnnnl(e of the ,ame; it, utilitplf4; 

in Reply to an Article inoerted in thnt Jnurnnl of the 22d An11n•t, with a irn•nt rml\'rnienre in all elimale• have ro~nmmen,led it to the 1110,t diolinl!Uimd, 
ropy of the nrtu•le in qnel!ltion, and raome nntiL•e, of the e,,·idenre taken heforo the foreip-n r.onncxiom,, who hl\·e nll !lpoken hi~hly in it111 ref'ommr.nitatian, Iti11~ 
~elef"t Committee of the Hon11e of Common11, upon the ,mbjec-t of THli: TKA pnrt>d by them only; A.ml for previmtin~ di!lappointment to fnmilie~. all ~lJt 
DPTIES. By JOHN TR A VF.RS. Tngethi,r with• Liol of thnt rommittee, rare ha• been re,orted to, by enrh bottle beintz .. aled on the .-ork mth thmlinl 
11.nd the Copy of a LPtter from fiirGeo. T. Rtnunton, Bart., one of its Members, to a111I mhlrei1-s, a~ wt•II 11.11 tarh IAhel hnvina their ~iimnturf', without whiehitt'IDnol 
!'ir Ill. W. Ridley, Barf .. , the Chairman. ~• 11enninr. JOH:-! Rl'RG•:~s an,l sos•s lnnir-e•fabli,Jml •nd mm·h•eslee\Dlfi 

"The author, in an able 1nAnner, ~ompletely an•wers the •r~nment• rnntained K!l\ll':Nr•: of ,ISCHOVrnS rnnlinn•• In be prepnre,I hy them after tl1<1111t 
in thfl nrtirle in question, anJ e11tabli■hea the neceMity of having a fixed rato of mannPr thnt h ■ fl aiven the 11rente,i,f.11ntb1far.tion for mnny yen.111. \Varehou~, 170,· 
dnty.''-Mnrninll' Herald, 6th Sept. !'ltrond, corner or the Snvoy-•lep•, l,on,lon. (The Ori11innl Fi,h-•anrc WRrebouN.). 

" lt rertainly rnntnin• enou,rh of fart, to np••t all the theorelir reaooning• of - · ]) R" I' f • 
the ronrier."-Morni1111 Sew• and Puhlir l,edper, Hlh ~,pt. F,\SIIION ABJ,F: CORSF:TS, for · rt's~, 11 ml!, &c., 0 umqoe· 

"It. will be !lnffh~ien( fnr us to 111.y, thnt. thf" pamphlet jup,fifir11 thP ,·iewM of tho Forei«n ,md Rnirlii;ih pAttern,. 11.nrt unri'"all("d flt, ""ithnut tip-htnelll, m· 
,upportel"! of R. fixed rn.te of dutf of 2111. on all Tea!I, nnrl vindirafep thP Tea Trnrlo injurious to health, ,ne :cnbmitted to thl" in~per.linn of l,ndie!I, nt moderateprfoes.· 
from the imputntion of• hein11 mfluen~•d by IOrdi,I molives" in their oppooition l'ATKST ~TAY:i, to improve lh• •hnpe, and prrv,nl and remedy •piult111f11•• 
to the brale of dulicfl."-ThnM-, 9th ~ept. ture!'I. "'hir.h tnnkr. llef~t'th·e fhnne1111ppeftr prrfe("fly pmportiom1ble, withonf. im•• 
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h11pu:<·e, from a clr~w1~p: by H1uvey .. · . > • Rnthi1•. J-.:"''1·• or ft dnu!lhfer. !GD 
London. prmtf'cl for HalrlY. IR nn,I ruulnrk, 111trrno,i.trr•rn\\. on thr '1th inF-t., in (',.rltnn Hnn!'IP•iPrrnrP, T.n,lv Heon- rhnlinnnitf'ley, or a. 

ROBl!l.~OS C:llllS<H:, WITH W. liAllV~:y•11 •:MJH:l.t.l~lt~H:ST:-1, --Ou the 6th i11•t., in J'.,rk••lreet, Orn•vennr•"l'"iro, thi, Indy of C, W-,r:1:; 
LRfrly puhli!lhf"d, a nrw edition, r.omplrte in one volmnf", 1211111., l>Pnu1ifnlly 1<:F-11., of n :cnn-nn fhf-' ,If h in~t., Mr!C. fi:l:?'norl. ,vimpolt•-l'llrc>rt, of ft. 11nn- the Id 

f, rintr1I 1,y \Vhi1fin11h111n, 11nd ornnmrnted wifh 49 Vt"tY ~1111crior \Vomlrlltl'I, :\JI in:,;1., Rf .4.rrnn lioct,:r,. Ho~or, Mr11 .• Jolm Pl'ar.-on, or II ctan12"htrr-1u tbRII 
rom drRwina,. hy W. HnrvPy, priC't-8.-.. ham1Mmr1y ho11n1I, 11 in!'t., nt Onllnnd!i, La,ly 1•'rnnri,i ft;,rl"rfnn. of n 1"1011---0n 1hr 71h, n · ~n.Btlin• T II F. LIH: and SlTllPHISING ADV~:NTIJ HES of ROBIN- Lmlirr, Twii-kenl111111, lhe l•dv or W. K. A•hfnril, g.,1,, of• don,hlrr1\ ofa 

80N CRl'~OJ~, of Yori,, l\larinf"r, with n Rio~rnphirnl A{'c·ount of Dn.niol I h11r::rh nn fhe l:Hh in~t., tlrn 1111ly of St'ill M11l<•nlm. jun., ft,,qJ,. of ~'•~la1F," 'oh 
])pfnr., wri1ten 1•xprPl',.I)" for thi!II edition. 1ln11,rhfl'r--At Pori!l, on 1111• ~lh in!'lf., fhe l111ly or KP-rwlm Henry Dip; Y, KJ~, of 

l'hii;i. impr1•!ii~ion Im~ bt•t-n rnrefully prinfrd from the most nutlwntir nn,1 ror- 1 flun--f'n lht• Vlh in!lt., uf I>n\"rr, 1111' wife- or 1l1r Vt>nrrahle An:hchiu1rog n' ffn, 
rect editien11 oft.hi, fncinnf in,:r wor)c. H 1l:11U?h1rr-(J11 th~8th ult., nt Kirl,hy H.f'c-lmy, Solt inghn.m:-:hue, t IC O • ~ 

London: printe,l for Baldwin nml Cra,lm•k, PntPrn11!lfrr-rnw. .John Vrrnon,of n "'1,n, ----

~iiiJ}~7ffil•i•1i<lns nJA, &,•. - ~1,\11111~:ll. n· ,o1 

T HE HISTORY of Bill TISH INDIA. By ,J AMF.S MILL, At F.,lin_!mrah. nn thr 4th in,t., .Johns. o. llnllornn, R••1•, n,n~•1ti~ ~/ ti• 
Ksq. 1'hiTll &lit ion, r.nnertl"rl, in 6 \"ol!II, Hvo. prir1, 31. 1221. bonrd11. of Hrurn_rlh'r•Ut>nrrnl O. Hnllornn, f~.H., tn 1-:liznhrth, ymm,:rr.:c,t ~nn~re~Onth• 

London: Bnlclwin nn11 Cra,lm•k. ~,1r. :\l11.1nr-f1Pnt'r!1I .JN11~r?-1,Prin~lt". I Inn. t-:n!lf Jn•lin, r'o1i:ip:1~Y 111 ~ 1tf{o nl 'j,rJ, 
Hv "'111>111 nre pnhlil'llwd, of thP ,aame Anlhnr, '1h Jnfll., nt St. ••POfP'l~ ij f hurrh, Jlancw1•r-•u111Me, Cnptnrn f11lron, Y ffhelalt 

}:T,El\fF.XTS of l'Ol.JT1l1AT. KCONOMY. Third ft~1lition, in t-1vn. A:11. hd11. to_ l,ot1i!i1-n Cur,ihnm, widow of the h1te C'npiRin ('nr:ihnm, ~ml tl_nu,rhff'~ oCroydoll, 
,4.nASALY~ISofthePHA-:NOMKSAoftlwHt:MAS MlliD. ln2vol•.tlvn. ~11•hnrol ~l••)·rir].s, ~;"I·• o! llnnl<fn!', 811,"·x-l!n _thn dh .'tt·1• ~hSiin,si,-

prtrc lfis. bon.nl!l. =~=c-=-=-c==-c.-c~ __ <.lrnrlt'l'I Kn~·i, F:t•i;ibheld, ~,,.<1., of Nf'W Rn__nk-lJ11tl1l~n~!l, to F. l1JL 1ff.nSFe11·f'fl·-
A 8.t,;Go;),JJ s~;fm~~ IH' l\lll. J.tlVf,;ll'~ llll~ff"i:·F.lii;:\Ti;;-:--- phe1i,11n;nnl_y elnl,I of ,lhrnwl ~tPphrn•nn. E"t·• 11r lln1lfnriltr.1~l,'n·•-"'l"""' fl) 

Ju~t puhli11hed, with fine llln!lh1ttionp, by\\'. Harvey nnd 1hr An1hor, in fool~<"np ~1
1
11 1lw jlth ID,t;i.f,i jt ~r\• th ~jrknt•y~l\lr. tr 11r" ,\dar'~'t°~fn~ Ahbntt'ii-ltrrae~ 

8vo., prire 7s. 01I. hanrl!iotnt'I)" 11011ru1 in rlnth. nn<l 1Pl11•n•1I, •1,~~~,•,~~11111~t'•,',r'~1"1"' 1'1nul'lth11•.r 0 1 • 11°~111 •),'O\"<' ', -.,i;,:I·• 0 11 .H.anover•F<lllnre. Thofmtb L EGENDS dSTORIES flll"J•NJ) S dS · ·· ,"- 111"· m•.••"·"'"""'' hnn·, 11ro' ~ i ~ an ~ 0 ,., ,.a • econ Pries. \Yn_l?llf'r Jo:,.r1, nr Pnion,/,1.Jrr Pimlir•o 1r) C'nfhr.rim• ,·ounp:<'P.t, dan1ri e th ~h,: 
B~}~AMt;iu, J,OVRJl, K~<1-,.1~-H;~· lah• J,,h,11 Pnw~•ll, "14::-:q., l\ .n., ,11f nrenf 11l1111!1rll-11trPf"t: "RJoomFbllT)'-0 ~· ~f St. 

. .· Hf'rP II the ~r,.t of p-oorl ,.pntt~. in1-1f .• ,if Trinity ("hnrrh, C1nmhri1l!:'P, fhr Hf'v. Thomn.11 lhlerton, JL iiderton ' 
I,omlon .. 'Hnlct~m n.nd Crnclork, 1 n.terno,-ter-row; nnd P.ohl hy W. P. V\"n.ko- Prtrri!l Cnll<'-'C· ('nmhrid,:l'i~, thiril MOn of ~nn•lerFon lldPrton. K~l·• nf. Kfl ,,ot 

•n~,n,,IJnblin.nn,I f!-11 othr~Bnok.:ell~TR. :,,;,,rth11111h1.-rl11111I, tn !\lary R11P.nn, onl\· l'hilil or 1hc lnlc \V. Jir~n~i-,,•h~u~b 
1 he JZ:-:at mP-rtt of hu1 ~-ork11.111 tlmt tlu•y nrn prrf,-,•t.ly. tru~ to nnturr-f? ('h,, 1111 rr1nn, in thr r~unh· nr Cnmhrirl r-(Jn tlw 9th inP.t .• 11t Trinity •)dinR't 

nnlure Rt1 ~e brhol,I_ her eyer} dny 11~ o_nr :-:1n•~ls n111l fiPl~l!I, 11111_1i;rl111r f!lhrewd ph I rp,,f'r ('lwl-.rn, Henn· 1'. HR\"Pn nCll rniln nn-iNrnrt-, and Hal"f'?url•h11S101111,,. 
l«~fll!Ph! "·1th ,:oamtflr. tt,atire_ an~ brtlhnnt. ~•t, and wild .r~nlt,· nrnl Pxtrn~n~rnnt 'J',·mpli•. ~olieitor, to Kmmn, thi;,1 dnu,rh1C"fnr V\' illinm ~P.JIUirr, ~~If·,"! wor"h, 
~l.11111, hut tin~ nature p_o~1ii;l!t.rl and re-hncd:-lhe ?ffen~nr. 1-111pprP,.F-r1l vnll!m1t ~1rPrt-On thr \lfh inflt. nt ~t. l\1M.tthrw't1 ~Jrnrrh. Brix Inn, 1'homn.!I "/cbarlel 
j~f~1iy ~~;:e forre nnd ven1111mhtnde of the 1ncture. '-lr1~h Monthly :\Jn~azmc, F~,1., or ~vmn,ul'1-1 lnn,'to Annn .Mnr,znr{'flR <'rrilin, f"ldei:;t ,laughter 0 

• · · ·===~~ ,,------ !·rn1lrn·k,J.:11,1.,orDenmnrk•hill,in fhpro1111ty1~ 
1\11:ll-1 EUG~:WORTH'S, TAU:s ,\:\']) NOYgJ,8, uf~;fi:""- John feott,•I!' 

V\'ifh Superb l4:mbr11i~111nrnti-, in Kiµhtcrn Vob. At HnrlP1Cfnn. !\orfnlk, mnrh hrlm,•rJ nn•I TP.!frettrt1, fhf' Hev. T IIE TALF.S nnd NOVELS of MAil.iA EI>GEWOllTTT, ~6. R,•etor 11 r J,ifll• Kimhlr. nu .. kin"hnm,hiri•. . • ye 8ndSelt, 
Complete in 18 Montl1ly Vnlum<>fil 1 prire 51'1. c,1c-h, h,,nct:-:nmr.ly ho11n1I in On !!w 5fh in~t., ~1 HPlvidrrr, l\lnrin :\Jnrnn J~rmllry. ~~ront.111V'_\,far'1e,G-C-B· 

water•lin~d c-lofh ~nd lettered. The lllm=trntion!ii nm drawn hy W. Hnrvry. R11tl nar,I hh-fln tlif' lilt ,n~t:, nl nenn Hoi,~r, flnnl~, (:1, 11 rrnl .:-i1r Hr .
1
{ C1if1on•terr11Cfl1 

engraved 1n the tir~t. fl.tyll"' of excellence by C. Rnllfll, Goodyenr, R. Roliin:-:011, n:1.11 Colnnrl nr lhr. :ibt lle!liml'nt of '4'not.-On thr! ~rl miit., 111 ·n,,t atCW~J 
Finden. Goodnll, Rn<"on, Rn~lehart, &r. Snf 1in_lil'•hi11, 1\Jr~. Pbil'JJl'I, wifp of T. A, Phipp!ii, ft:~(1.-0n thr 11~0 ~fl~~ar J,loyu 

••• Thi~ f"le~nnt Prlition rorreFpnml!' in l'li?.enn11 i1111!lfrnf ion will1 Ryrnn. Crn.hhr. rynfrltn, nr::ir .1her,!'ltwilh nl7rrl 29 Chnrli•!l J,l,,pl. ynnn,rt•!II .... At Jtnbe~on 
nnd Hw \.Vaverlcy Novel~; nnd cannot foil 1o he n 1loflirahl1~ ar11ui11ilion tn all \Villinm~. or thP nlHl\•p pin,-,: nrnl or 1:inroln'!I Tnn. Mithllm=Px,~,~rof R foll f"]tbm 
lihrnrir!I. A!' a prP.fl("Ot for youth it ht 1111cxrepfionnl>lc; nnd for the drawing- \~/'nth_,·n. P,.•mhtnl-t•iahir"", nn 1•111' :~Oth ult., Plrnlilf'nl)·. ◄ n _,.,.,n~eC(lt'een,1r_1;_0n, fhP- "al 
room table no 111et of hookfl rnn be more a.ppropriate. f np- .. pt 

London: B_ nldwin and Crndo{'I<. aml othn pmprietnr!'. ~ c•nrna~r •. John Virk,mnnn, ft;ir,,., nf Orny'" Inn, ~0 !1" 15)n the 4th rnh ·,11Jt., 
-------~ 111.'llf:.,111 llny!llnn, Hrrti,, Thom11!'I VVnrfhnm, r;en., i'.~11· -OntheSOI bit 

'iifi.: ~crnscg OF ASTIIOJ.OGY. ~;mni, l;nwn, ll•avitrrc, ~ir lienry ;\)>1l nrin Fnrrinp-11:n, B•;':i,e l•l•~ir fl 11d1•P;ral 
Jullt publh,hr.ct,J>ric•e2:-t. fid. '.11 thr \wnuq:re Ho11~p ('olt•hroolu• Ln«lr Mn\", rcllrl O h n Rear-A W·d,-T ABLF.S to be nsed in CALCULATING NATTVITIE8; ~lay,ll1111.,~1•yl',irk.\Vnterrnrd--«in1hr'mhin,1.,atl'pl~•1 •~1~,r,eorP'.~;,., 

rompri111in~ Tnblr.fl of neclinaHon, Right. Al"rr-n~ion, Ai1r·Pn:-:innal llillt•r- llw Hnn. ClrnrJre H. I,. TI1rndn~-On th,. :iOth ult.,nl l1-1hn1? ft' ~t Jierrt:=1 6 
f"nre, nnrl Polar Klevntion: nh-o. TAl\LF.S of I-IOPSr•:8 for T,ONDOS aml 11,nlt-! Rn!-!rlt•n. in the 23d \°l"nr or hi"' :n?t>-On 1hr. 29fh 1'r;lirt nfth 
LIVERPOOL. Compnte•I hy ZADKIJ4~L. C;lapha111~,.,n1111non, 1\hi;i.. Mo!l!I, in th~ 7211 yrnr o_r lwr np-e, 11t•<'t>Jlt'!' I 

London: Sherwood, Gilhrrt, a■d Pipn, Pntemo~t<'r-row. :-ia1_nnel 7\fn:,;~-.'\1 Tnnhriclµ-r. \\'rlli;i.. on the ~fh rn~t., ~fr!l,\\:inrlJt.:=fer_, ·n,t.,at 
Al~o, hy the fin.me Author, rr_hrt of thf' l_nle Rev. f,n!'t!l'IIPt1- Jr,•~non,'?rr, I,r,l 1rn1h1? 1!r pf-OD the 6.'h 1Jate of 

The GRAM\fARof ASTROLOGY ,contniain~ all lhinir• nee•s•nry for •nablin:x •:I. thr la1e ll1~ht Hon, Loril Gnmh1<•r, Ailm1rnt o( th•• F]' l,•vard, ]l,q,, 
peri,1011~ lo calcnlnte their owr_i Nath·ily by the improve-1_1 rule~ of .-\_!-llroln,:u-. Tlw I.!!< h1•11_."e near .\ylei,;Jmry, n11e,I :,1 vcnn•, Hrnry 1 eter :1° 10 . Florence•~ 
An11lorra11~. upu:i. ~nen of science, to m~ke the expnnnent; hellevin,:,t tb;if lhe ~J~:'.~.~.,~ Ceylon Ci\·il ~t•n-frc," nnd many yenri-: ~e:-1~kn~r,,.40, 
rharacter, clt!ll 0~1t11m, fitnel"_'- for any parhcula~ employment, nnd frene!nl ck.~1 i ny, ~ • - - · - - - · - · - - ·,:tl,,al J ;J) 
may he loroksown by the "1mple rules here hnd ,lown. It nl,o rontams n .J,11•0:- I,0.,\-JJ(Ji\': l'rinted 1111,t p11htishcrl h!I ~DWAIID Sll{fJ:1or (pllll pa. 
11:1ent f~r l\lnrriaw, and th~ Nativily or Lord Byron's Daughter, with tho cal<-ula• J,~cP.l-1trcet wltere on{!J commimicatlons lo t!te "' 
Ilona given at Je,gtb. Pnce 4•, 6d, arc receiv-;/. • ' 
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No, 16,277. 
LON:DON,_ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1834. 

- , IHIPPING-INTELLIGENCE. Fo RE Io N NE w s PA PER O FF I c E 
30, SJ, 1'hnln's-le.Grand o-pp u th o I , 

CAPDRB,-A re,ru1ar Trader, and to SAIL 1::ea:,~h~cc1:~;~~t,c~eor Parll~meni°h •• inc :au:~e~ .t~~~ot~~ep;:,~ H~· . BRUSSELS, OcT. 14. 
~ sr po!llble de~patch, fur SINCAPOR~·s th.;Jg.;:rdJU., Cto'~o1Ir.·.'.·.·,'.o•,•,.I•,·. ,1•.~.::h.,'1•.·1",,r • .:.h"d~f,t!ihi:s::g!e~: :b:1~:h:r.· j!M~d.~ i (PatvA.TE CORB.ESPONDENCE.) (FROM OUR. -~ -r~ r11btet,9/J~t:~r1D~?.'&~:: .. -i-:1!1 't'e811ei hu goodo:: :b II, e managltff'le t f th b I .,. Duri - ' THE HAG_IlE, OcT, 15. The Queen of the Fr ow~ COllR.ESPONDE.NT) CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN. 

~
1Ja. ~:unJer,.-For frel,ibt 0" paa111ge Pp_ply_•_o tbe Co ~!J~•n~!i::•wo~~he P•r,!lg'n Poat-office nf'11rly 35 yeau~ he pr!pous~ie~! crowde ndg ~he whole of the summer season th18 place iaa ,been row,on a viaitto herill:~c~ u expected to arriv~ here lo -

nfor~ at tht Jeru■-l&'m and Lloyd'11 Coffwehouses; orto Prke Curr ~~- h!t son, lo aupply F.ngllah Ne-,.spaptm,, Lloyd'a lt~t, 1:1.nd f, . With Visite f o'm the environs, or other Jl'Ovmces stay for 1ome da H "~no~s relatives, and ill •mor. (FROM OUR. OWN COR.B.ESPONDBNT.) 
• o., s, Ffrern.u'a-court, Cor_n_!1_~!_!.___ __ --- nll'a and :,n~-,:;l',. to all foreign conntrlea, Gr~at Brlt•ln, and lt1 co10' ver ore1gn countri rs rt ueverbas it been se much 80!1.S&t this ters, the Princess!:M er MaJesty is accompani:i bprholong her , FRONTIERS OF NAVARRE, OcT. 10. 

S and AL<.:UTTA.-To BAIL on the JAL\iEs cOwr°F:u·l'~,.seriouub~crllnmr, forl'hr;n rnd col•nlal Journab; lodY.DlOD:lent, A tes,yller would :find it difficult now to get the latter end of thane andClementine It is s 'dyt er daugb. Th last 
~ d CALCUTTA th Shi GEN.F- the a.lfenh1 hlth~;t~°emvl~e~a;i;~h~t ;:::~:"8:,~r':~:0F'~;'1•1talnl''1 ali nftfr11vgR _in one of :he,ebotels i an~ eve!3- _if ~e migh~ succeed, !o, A!1twerp with the eKfoontb the Royai visite:~ WJ~l•lttowarda tr e week has been fruitful in reports ofalldescriptiona,ex-

f;{:~::.~tr~H~RD Ar LIN Co~u:n:nder~ 1,1011~ efliee feraecurloic the TRANtiIT o~ ENG LI.SH Nli:WSPAPE(S P&'-~- night anoua fruitleassearches and mqutnes,1t would i:le for o_ne assist" at some grandi g and .the Queen of the Belgfroceed. havagnt,fbb~d,an_dimprobable. ThearrivalofDenMiguel, the 
t~r~!~i:'Ji~~1!n~~! ':e~:1c:~.:0ro~~~:1~h~ .~0J :::: =~~.0~;,~~~r~~; ::~~!n°f::i;:~!:!,~~~~:~11~.~~~~ ::'u~~i:r ~h:':~::~ tb~ posed only, ~r two t the uµDost, for all the rooms t:> be dis- Among the l•test e~esbh!ch are to take pla . th ans? to ~c~_0 I fa~etb!e~a~~li~!d~:,.!?ill~ ~a~~;!' be:u:a:~:f~f' 
PIRIP! 1ntt Co. :I Fr,f'm~n•,.roq,t, ('.arnhlll. ::a.~~~II1i1~~~yo~::::tp:·.·.·.~---"'L1".','•'·1,. ,•,:·,•.·.·.·."1,',"c'u",,",'.d,,tadlltlea In rtl6! accou o: having beenaenga,:ed' for &(!me days_ to come, ,~rtly_ on ~unsdo-wne. ij"ia Lord~hr ln _Brussels is tb~eM at.city. their truth, and had proofs offered, and yet I WIS not satisfied. 

d l:ALCUTTA T SAIL f - ul r & h on th n of the openi g of the Session on Monday, b1~ chiefly Ins quarters at the H t 1 l Bame tn on Saturday d ~u1a of I cro~ the frontien, and the information.I have gathered 
al)KA~ ai:, IJ h C MAt,;.;~ o d CALcuf'i!: .a, ththe t•uv~ly of Jour',als frllm for~11en P"rh1, on i•1ch eco'no!i'cai {oar!, me e oecasion·of thn rand musical festival, which ii to com- ther his visit hae an o er _e elle Vue. I haven' ab, ok up c~nvinced me that little or no faith can be placed on the accre. 

~--~it~e;•iova•ric. bu:Jl'n l,438 t~n:,0 GEO.WAUGH: r;r_1~!",::~8n f::1t:h·: lo~~,:~·7:,1~~t~;;~ctory. Advertl!em@nta rec:rv~d ste:iJ: on Friday, Un~!the united auspices ~f the Hague, A_m- one of pleasure and ~!c~ 1h~•l object, or whether°~ ~•rd whe- d1ted facts of Spanis~ and French authorities. The appear
~~-!Mltr; !yl11g In the Ea■t 1:dl1 plilt't- r~~ prriclsely t;,: ON SUNDAY NEXT, T\VU ::-.KK1\tlON.ti w,·1 the Mm,. and Rotterd.,,dl divisions of the Society for .Fromotmg has frequent ihterview e~~hon. I amassured'how t 18 tmerely ance of Don M11:uel 1D Navarre was telegraphed to Paris from 
I~ ,,,:: ~~rp~:::~ep~1;'to"r,1~!.r:. ~C:ei: Nic'HQt,~~N pruchl"dat St. BRIDE'S CHUflCH forthl' BENEF 1 be been Us1calArt. !-lotbingmore grand in this way w~lever have are mo~t !ledulous in :b~ the J'dinistera h~re :uer,f ba~ he Bayonne, and the same day an order wu returned to· despatch 

. h treet or to JOHN PIRIE and Co 3, F,ee n,.','"n·,\_'"n"u'!.:T'"E·.·R•Fli PFr~~L,nLtt Jnfaor~• school,, that In theor-:,.~:nlr.e,sb,,· poselxfcuted in this co11ntry. The orchestra will be CO~• A proJ~C~ of law for th.Ir a~nho~s to him. ' 0 w ~m a courier t? Madrid with the intelligence. No one could doubt .;.J;:::,w.·• ; - ·• · • ~-- ~ MA p t IC f 18 ° about 200vocalandinstrumentalperforme:.a,. and it ofthecnmtnalcode andfmodfica.tionoftbe var· . 1 new~ bell!'lng suchastamp of legitimacy, and yeti am most 

\~~~J~f..~!~~:i!:~;}[ti::?}::itt §1;tr~t';t~ti~.1Et1::~~;:~f;t:~~:Elt:ii~~:;;~ri~i:;};,~fi ~~ •dDJ"ssionfor~l:;::i::t!i~lfEi:!~:fi~ [{c1F.:~t~~~~?:~:."ni~~i:~:;~f!~twt~:~~i£dci~ f.~~~ktt~;:~i.:;~ti;~~~~~=~:~~i1~}::i~£ 
ID the Eut India Deck. The a('comm•d"tloa!i ~-YLU.\f .t-oR. -Fk~lA-i.&~URPITT.--iS, NEAH, WE::11'1\tl-Ni'l~ in the R.otterdaJD d~visio?, l!-rrived here yest~r.day carry into effect. It seta O t i~ ;~ some cµtied t~ Miguel. He cannot forget the treatment he expe-

m~:~f!,:~0~f\~~fiik:1t;~~:~i~f£.~~: ON SUNDAY MORNr~tf~E;~XT, Oct. 19, the SE ~n fhi~~ln~~~vi"r:!~ ao!0!:h1~c!~io~:: ~ttith;;~b~:~ :::;i~;~ut~~~eit~:eto:!ab in, fut~ thi: h:';::1w~~t;h~~~
8

~~ :np~lit~J0p::t ~revin;:, t~d~JJ 
MON wltl be preacht'd by ihe Rev. J. T. HAVF.RF!ELD R- tb:~:ere. The festival will be hono~red_with the p-esence of i~volve the safety oftbe' s:7':~-;.ribre _excepted, which <lkec~i'e :~~-o~!~niJ!!J;s dhpu::~cl io1!:artr:~h~:h:~d ~:i:: 

iirul•~Y and CHlNA.-The abip EDINffUifGH !f;/,..~~~~I~:::,-•, •'•'•' q'u",•,,",,o,,•,·,N,IEN.1<:,,Pnllp•,•,,c,,H,Elva. ~HiP • ..:Tb~e•e~~ the role o_f the Royal Family; and in this and other resp~cts vtduala: ~uy attempt upon th~ life eflives a._nd property ofindi: ti al ha•-• 
..,. .. ~ VlD M R H LL 1 ' , con8P1_dopor_tions, between England and Holland beingt,ken ~nto ~s parr1c~de, and any person or e O the King•~ to be;nuaiahed na on uuu, and it is the opinion or many Carlists that the 
. 1!': =~~t·r!~;,: DD~ck, .ut p!ut.1; s'ltf ~:~ri~!1~:~ PENO LES GOLD .,, NI NG,.A. ~~OA'~IDA_l-~loOs_Ns~c.:... with theratton, lt _tnay, in s_ome ~ee, bear a C)mpanson mg the h~e ,of ~ny member of ~h~ORns found gn1_lty ?~•ttempt.. southern r:vincea would have risen at the commencement of ~"!: ,tckfh• the um, accomr11.f\da1ion fur pBHt'u~er■ a11 Officf-fl R et H "'" '-' • Th .e latr; DlUSleaJ. festival in WNtm1nster Abbey, dea~h, as m ordmary cases, AU oyal Family is·to suffer the year, d not the seat of war been in the immediate neich-

'_[tllf'_ ·,&;"C:nipanv'• 8",,.lc@.-For frelcht •r pa~11age aprtly to the NOTICE. ory 0011 e, ~orner of Ne"" Rro-1d-t1trel"t, City, Oct_ 14• th 8e t~telli~ence received from Frankfort under 1he date of as;arnst the King are to peraonal !)ffencea committed honrhood. ,Besides, Miguel can have no object in joinin~ Don 

~
i:~ •' u., Jeru,alem Coff'eehouae; to Me,an. GREG''ION, N IS hereby gio;oen, that a HALF-YU!AKLY GE t,·c"t th m~t: Is not,er" satisfactory with respe_ct to _the domes. ve·ri~y proportioned to the be0 a putµshed with a ae- Carlo1 at thts moment; the Carlists' aff'&:ra are not suBiciently 

~·~~·:::t~~~~r:~rs~!;t;:1~ff~ p}Rr~l':~d'C.?.~!,11:r~:. OFFICE~~1~b:~!~~~; .!~~h; PJlOL\i~~~'[A0l\""ll~beo held at th; . d" i:-anqu1hty of th~ German States. It 1s satl that the pumshment is imprisonment . tnre of theai, The adv~ncetntp holdgal-out MY.immediate hopes of Mi«uelite inter-
, Cfl'l'hlll. at Twa o'clock pre.c_~~!~Y·~~o--~•. ou GEORG°~ :/:,Jt°JfN~e;;~r. {~w1nc1,al inquiries carried on in Fra~kfort, .and o~e:- pr:incipal five years, and a fine varyingfr~;3rr00,ntog5 from six m~th• to ven _on ortn • adrid must be invested, the Sonthem 

UlTA.-To SAIL from Port!lmouth 10th HA:--JK Ur<', NG LAND O t 16 -- babl b have led to new iml>ortant d1scOTel'!es, W~tcl will pro- t_he offences to which those penalties 11 ,ooo francs. Among r~ntliffi::i~~!i:~~!!~bern:::,!~~=i:.: iht~u!88~ 
JLAJ'R:usr::: ~~oL~~~AUt~[£1:~'~'U'L~ffh~'a ~~! THE COURT of DIRECTORS ~f the dov~~~/i:~d th y e followed by other imprisonments ID vanow States of libels and defamatory prints and e . ttach are all Written form any plans for re.establishiog Don Miguel. But I have 

1;iMl~~ii!~~ :,• ort i:~~:;;!:, t:~\1~r pa■H~ Ni~i};?Jf:f.!:(l' ~~~~\~;t11: J:'i~Na~t:~h~ BANK en WEu. tb:e
0

~fe:e:~~en°for~da~feisr:0-1~~~nit;~~~hi~acJ,;!i~~i; :~~/(a:kt~~;;~!;!o~f; ~~ ':h~kec~n!~:~!oy;~. ~~~= !~!~~e ;ud:o~~:c!i~ditf;:~ Pud:j;rl0;!88al':~st~i~0:e~! 
and ' the Sbil)-YfITJMAS !';1 pj,uJ In ~bh ane,noon, for l..beEf,Er.TJo~ !rc~~~~JEJ~Q~~~~~hn re • lllay have generally been suppoaed therhi a~ it may still no place for H; B. Any attempt to dest . 18 would be taillty state that he ha.a wntten to D M" l t t lac 

I 4to ton•, !lite la the 11enlce of the Boo. Ea,L Iodta I "'t n I er o t • y1,ar In the roorn ef Timott Y A Braham Curtl11 R i' Pr':sid" a ~atter of Berious conaideratlon fort e Diet after the vemment, or to arm- the citizens agains{ofh:R.chi1e tl1.e Go.. ~ce on his sssiBtance i that, aho.:i.d ~te s:iort~te ~ m:! 
. In in th•Eallt Indla.F.:rport Dol"k. •Ill poeitlve1y SAIL on d~t:iir t'dl't~'1 Depty Go•ernor, and tbc election of "' Dir•ctor ~,u'l; di 1 ent s return, whether the proper time be cbme for the is to be punished with perpetual imprisonm: t oyaThautbority, ~firmly eea~d o~ thcr~one, he could llOt, with safeq to 

~,,,:~,., 11195.-For fretgh, arpa1S111t: apply to J\lt-ur11,,i\U.H- N 8e 11 11 e~I"" ng. d JOHN KNIGHT sec Q osure of the resolution of the Vieona conference. ment for plots against the ufety ef the si:t°: e punish- li?,mself or ~ aubJectl, nsk a general convulsion, in acting in ~_,.ttc!~!~c~J;}:s~~-"~~~r::;ra~~~- Co!•man-etreet; l'f'U~o· w1ft i~ l':t\fi:~e:o !~t~h:?:~/::r(! 0 ~ ~:~t~::fn.tfo G.io:1~en~'f 1.. ~o activ~ the ot~er hand, the recent regulations concerninjt the prisonment, 11.nd more according as the crim{ ~-f ve l;:-8' im- direct oppoa1_tion to En1land and France. J thUJk you may, ~h,~h~I" c:~'-;1,d~h mon1th1 hDos1@1111@d, in hi" oivn rieht, o,r the Stoc~f:~ d army 1n this country _continue to '1emonit~ate a more ties may be aggravated In cases wh ·t · n i Y 0d e par- therefore, wtth safety be assured Don Miga.el is not in Na-
~o~~~-KJ/~;:tc!i;;;-~::!~a? J~epl!.~~~k t~! acq,1irtd or~h11l1 h~lor Ve~ 111 b.:,tb, unleMI the nld 5tock ~hnll hl\'I' bet'n :hat ~h:e ;ontolidated state' of sdecwty ! and i~bbl:ken :1,dcr;~d ~~ividual ,intended to ~ommit an ac:r:~ai:t p;l;elif!h~~ ~be val"!':· The d~go3ting of several members of the Jt1I1ta, or 
Milt WILLIAl\l • ,'"n1tn lnte,tatt"•~ l"stntl", orm~Y ih/~:i:~6•;\~lthe"giltayl(~,;r~n~~t••"o',•'0•11 ci ii b ~I_" s of Capelle an asp1e are o e_ ~p y e mg, or o any member of the Royal Family th alt .. e a!"sa,lacawraaregumoy, I 1• beylet_esvtee,daayls'othteoi, baerr';.~~~-b. y Iordhe,avoef z,hu, .• s 

111harlnl''I o:~k- Ha■ aup!fo~oa~c~:i~ood~:rua;:t~ ., deed of Sl'ttil'cnent 11.ft h h . y ~r aut orit1es alone without being any longer occtp1ed by the prisonment, varying from five to ten I A'Iin y 18 UR- IIUIH;: 

room only fur a few cahln Jta'ls,n,•n.-Apply to tb; hten entltll"_d _ _for life to' thl!' !;1:1r1:n~~a~f ~~;c111!t!:;~on who shall hav@ : 1 itary, and that th~se ef Oosterbous are to be provisionally exciting civil War are to be punished withe!~\ f, 1,f;ttempts at mstant seen a letter, dated October 8 from one of the 
ooaffl: orto JOJ.4N MAS~ON. 5. J,1m,.Mtre-et-,quue HUNTERS and GREYHOUNDS, a great Barg·,,,n for tbs~rtiied of their artillery. Yet it is, perhap!!, proper t?. add p~tual imprisonment'; but where the Dlassa~r~ :{ {·e' or Jker. Junta, and no mention is made of a~y misunderstanding 
KY, New South Wales, Direct, the new tak SAtf'• t~@ prop@rty ora Grntl@man, wbo, frnfll. Ill h@alth cii'nnot s \ ere has not been as yet any departure from 1he m1htary pla.ce, or the devastation of their property th.e crl!n'-~eJ! h eu ~etween that body and the Commander-in-Chief. It is written 
Jlrltllh-bullt ahlp El\llfA EUGENIA, burd1m ,oo toJl!I mt':t•!t:~ a ~p~r~:J:;~t~'ti'otll: ~~1•,.;~1it 11,'r",'",h· ,,",',, ':"'_ uld be' ela.d to f~:r.:: on the f?otin:g ?f. war but ~f such a natne_that the suffer death. This proj_ect _of law, or Bill 'has been Iframe~ b i:,tsei:!ho: ;~:~!;~!,s!h~hsi ~!u'!'o~1·cdee,.tailsn.aoootfhetrhepaprtroocefemdy. 

r, Is loat1ln1t In tht? st. K1ttho.rlne'• Dock hand 3 1 h hi h I g11. brrd hunter IS r l • tde~por11;rdy d1m1msbed or w1thdra-wn, may ~e matantly M. Lebeau, and one obJecbon made to it both by le •s1at Y I I 
to SAIL In October. Ha■ a •J:·aclo<Ja it, t'Q~t 1 :c 1; 11 ii: , h x yeara old, colo11.r dark ch~t,,ut. by ovl"lt1oo, •8 , eT ace m their former a.tate. . . and publicists is, that it does not at all embrace or evf ors etter. n the neighbourhood of Elisondo where I was yesterday 

f!,\~ehcl!::1i!';~dt~oa~ 11:!tt!;;~en/r~'_;; th~~~• bott a O d nohe, 85 al•nra been much admired for hl, dettrmlned f 5~½ Dute& Stocks Actual Debt, remain steady a: an average template the improvements which have been 'a.c1 • n. c.01!.i_ I made most particular inquiries. I sa~ several muleteers wh~ 
1911111U!.l'e h glv@n that the 11hlp 11hall carry an faat r:r·hl!; ,llaa ~:~",~ bb:enn fl~n:a~ono.!:~g ,\r:ot!~e::::i:;:~~()~Dd8 too ~9. C and 99¾. Spa~ish Fives, from 46i to 47½ i :'hrees, 28f. jurisprudence in France and Germany ~thin 1ntb~mi:st bad tassed through the Bastan i severa], peaaants with de. 

ILKIN-.FJN,f!~':hcto.,·o·, ··.·,·.·.·d· ••• ~· •• •,1,.- .•,• •• M, .. O::N• ::~·,e;t'n~wob:~: ~:~r rear■, old,' verr.h•nd~omto, •Ith lrame~~-0;0'!;1:; ' ortes, 45. -"'====== Gten years •. By the way, as M. Lebeau has accepted the sg~!ca:ys iziu- Pampel,uhna ahndd Esttellha; dfromf no one codiuld I 
d ... a. tbe bt"■ t d~"" tn En,i:!d,"r~r•••r !e,•0•,,0.,m,!!c0•,,•••·,••n•d•b•••"'• ,','", m,,•,om,•,01 - overnorsh1p of one of the provinces, he will have a a1·n to . igence; ey a no ear o any procee ·ngs 

·""""t-"q11a_re - ·--- ----- --- trial allo•ed Apply t th .. N ... P • ,y DUTCH MAIL. seek the ~uff'rages of ~is constituents in this city. Tfe 20th against the Jui:',ta. .I even ,aw this morning a gentleman who 
T TOWN and S 't' DNEY.-Havingthe the Conrt.h~~"• 01:rord.,t~e:::vaN~• d'-'~1l~~·tr!'a.~~1~1~~~-lant", •J'PO!iite THiitwiJE._ of tlite 11resent month Is the day fixed for the election and it is ~=mthelasretme_vea1·n•dmerg Wlthtaht IElhaPdaaqtouesr ,•,.oonlernd.• ;Ihe,hwoaaulduniogttt ohraanvet 

~ part ·ot htr canro act1ially eng•~ed, •111 he q•llclrtr de KINGHAM · ------- 0 I unde st d h will b d · h b ' 
rtfGIU trriJn, th"' l\ne fatl-!IDl!tng coppf'rNI •hip AN'4' , near Chipping Norton, Odordshi~ h PCT; '1.-Her Majesty the Queen and his Roya.I Highness r 00 e e oppose • eit er Y M. Coppin, the been surpnsed to have beard that the Junta and Zumal&carre-1!'9n•, PHILIP COUJ~TON CommRnder, tylnlC' In th! St . be 1LET, Furnished. and 11ionteurl upon lmm@dlat.-Jr from ·,ear to t e rmce of Orange arrived here to-day. late Gov~mo.r of. Brabant, or M. de Brouckere, the Master guy were ill disposed towards each other. It has long been a 
Doclr 1 haR moat auperler acMmmoda.t!on,, and the h~lghi ~~~~'ai~lag°rana "t1~;;:_11c0: ;::;!~e~ df::~~n~nt~:;:,~o~~~~11 ~fi?~~- BERLIN of. the M?nt. It 18 tboiht, _however, that he is certain of matter ofserious consideration-the increasing inffnence of the 

1111 ,.::C!!!~~J:tfr1!,;h:l':r fi::sr:::l'::r,~e~:pwi::1~~ 11~:b~: •omt' rllml'n11lon,, a good kht"ht"n and c11phal <'l'llarag Ii h ;in - C OtcT.919.-PR~SSlAN Fuxns.-St. Schuld Sch., _F9ur per ~:i:!/g~~{e:me~ as t e Ltbterinllals are div_ided among them- C_omman~er.in_-Chief-and _the clerical part of that body have 
M ,, -I JONES ,11 Lh•l' itr@l't O t JORN N 8 0 ht"d rooma anrt three attics. a d.1i'ry, brewhou9e, litundr".: a~wd_ ,'11"0 ,'•'",,' 5e,•,,;5•f.9:2 9~; Prussian English Bonds ~1830), Four per Cellt., ! e ovemmi;n uc:nce 18 stronger here viewed with a Jealous eye his rapid progre!s. They are aware ~Ill:,... Pia~t':url'n ~n~a,1~, ~heir p1t11Mg,;> h/11ar6 !::~!i rt'qult1lte offict'S coach yard co h n f 11 •• 9 ;J" ., than ln most parts of Bel,mm. Oo the night of Saturday th t h . f . d t h . d . . d 
[lf-..W_, 1 "'_'•_ ~ed-~f-"_'_' __ ,_,m_ •_ " __ '_"_'_'_'_"_•_• • __ "_• __ •--~llT-fiud for froht lawn, n:Cell1i111t ;.■ Ue,l.tn 8 ~a~:~~e~r~~h~!11/':,~~e,a w;r~~~0 ~jl"• STUTTGARD next a num.ber of private individuals belonging to what is term. h,;a is fb: faithf:i°ando :in~;r/::~~~l~f~h~&lM~~=~h,a~~obg: 
.-..-!- - . _ :~aJ~~ 1i::~:b:!n~~~1t:; ::~!:n1t;::~~~e~11 ~1•;h~:~;~0!~~~• f~~c~i£h0e OcT. 6.-This morninc the bells we;e rung, to announce·the t:d the l?atnotlc party, are to giye a grand serenade to M. de bitter enemy to priestcraft domination. Don Carlos is in-
lill~ORK.-AMER{CAN SHIP.-To SA.TL the COWl1 and on• bone, 'll"llh Oth@r adnntalt'I This r@elden I d J cr~mencement of tbeviutage, and answered in the loud shouts ~endebien, a~d present hi~ with three medals, exquisitely de- debted to this brave and enterprising General for his advaata-

,-~ "lil!f !.f ~~z i:.;:~:1!'.· ~.~;;·r~;;~;·1:~1~:~r.i:f !' fa~~i~:y.:\~~~~:~•:;i:~·~~·t~~:.~'.":~h .. ~ ·.:.i,:~:~:~ i.~1~1:1;: ~u~~iit;n~.r~ugaliir°:.~·t:~·u~~mwlt· ::':~:it:~~!.~:~~.:~ :~~·~~;rhtrb
1
'::~~~h~:b. T~!~d!~::i~:r

0~tar~~.i!~~ th~ P!!t~ii'ish~~ ii:~s t~s~l:~o~~~:d ~r~~~ a::d~:::t t~: ~:~k!e Aft:~~ 
Ul@gaot 11r.commodatton1 for cal.In µa 1111enlJ'.l'ra baYlu Vok~ of Bea~for~~or~~•und~0 !n1dn ~h1!P!~kn~t1rd~:;:ie~:.~'F1~ 0,•,•h,,1,0~ ~ff 1th; Prussian State Gazette, Oct. 11. art w IC t ey ex i it, ren ers the whole three very costly, and the Monarch appreciates his worth, and with safety places him-
,t, f•• a Hitvr@ pack,t; prlvate 1tate room1,'tor' the acg 1iremh~~ and r f th " ... ., 11,,, iaa~a!;aaaa;a;aa=,_a-a;,.;;;;;;; well may the gentleman upon whom they are to be conferred eelf in his haRds onfidin i hi d d I yalty A 
(1mlllH or 1ol11Klt" 1tlilt1tlemen who wl,'l to provlRe for dener, at'Kto11h~m~r er partlculan, arply to CLarll'II And re" 8• the lfar. th S?.CUGGLING IN BELGtu:M,-:-The Belgian Papers, particularly feel \lr~ud at finding such a tribute offered to the purity of his thus elevated, b;lived by fisn So!ir~~n::dnwo;sbipp~ by~b! 

~· la h,fty anrl airy at11eri1te, ll@lng up.,ard,i of •evl"ll fl'et AN -EXCELLHNT ASSOR l'MbN1' of CHJ\lJt.ti CA- a e ~urri~ de la Meuse, complain mtch of the increasing paM~~~~d,·is retaliating upon this country the system of ex. people, must excite envy in the breasts of the bigotted, and it 

!r'f,·j~It~'~t~~,~-~r:;~i:~r:~;rri~:~~~;~1~:~?t~it 2 ff DINE~. ■ n4 UPHJ>L~l'ERV IPURNlTURF..-JOAN UEAcoN Th!~cp~p::~~s:~!c~~f~!g~:~!!~f;:~~e~u~be!~if~1!~~:; pnlsion, which the latter. has a~opted. If~- Cramer,a Dutch- :\~~!1:~~r:r~;ei:~:r~f:; trso~:1:ra\T~t ~}1~:r:o1:':e~,eb: 
~~· ,,nch11rcn.1111'l't'l; or to CHAKLES GUMM, brokt'r I 11i.u,K~:~t/Ui:EDea;Toh"K?·•::e~~ic~?;1.:1h1y0 ~~.,a~1t'■l':eur,r!il \:P'',~~; that. of the cottons and calicoea impor:ed from France into man, has been ~ummar1ly dnven, out of A~twerp, and .1ent assured, the pnests may conspire, dissen!!ions may arise, but 
~ I,llmh•ril-atr .... t: ' _ dio~t?r:,oi, con 9 l~tln11 nf tu8e..,ool\l Hnri inaho11aoy i.:halrx c-ud ■n/'1 0,- Belgrnm, and the value of which amounb to seven millions of ~eyond the frontiers, M. Momae1~s, a_ Belgian, has, witk as not a single Carlist will desert his cause, and in the hour of need, 
!~ JJIBUN, 1oucbmg ttt Oporto, w~attier pumitrin,c :::!~~l;~ulrob,u, &c. ETery 11rtlcle of the belit mater'lal and work~ francs annually, above two.thirds are smuggled, eo that the httle ceremony, been ordered to _quit N1meguen, and removed forgetting his private hatred, be will rally round the standard of 
f~l!iil•ndtlt1ant ■tum P■ckl!t :Hf-:NAI, Capt. n. ~HA RP, with STORECNDL-- . ---- - _,_ import duty is not paid on more than two miUions. Ia like under an escort to t~e other side of, th~ boundary line be- bis Sovereign. The several battles that ban lately been foul{ht 
,, ,:Vt:if1a;h, ::: ,::b~';'~!o~~~a. ",1n~v~.•,•mf, 0 8011~ck0•0a!!._,",n 6 d A ES, 5½d per lb ; S~;;p,4JJ ;·-Starch, 6cf; ,~anner o~ the silk goods, to the value of six idllions annually tween_ the tw_o _countries. M. ~omaeit~ is a lawyer, and had jn Navarre, Gu.ipuzcoa, Biscav, and the frontiers of Old Castile, 

~- ,, ~.. n"11t 01 wsI-•kk wmihle, 7,1 • nn.st •ax, "'lid• t,,,,,,a,.o, mported into Belg·,um the duty ,-, pa1·d on· I~ m1·111·ons onl occas1on to v1_stt.Holland on private bus1oe,,. He w&s at first have, accord"1ng to the repo.rts of the Queen's Genera'-, been 
ii. T11I ■ Tr■Hl &fff'n a fin@ "Ptnrtuntty for pa"""~~"'" goln.11: iq,erj,daod cempoaltlon, h §d. Yl'll·i• ~"a.JI, 4'l8, -f.Cla, and $,i;par I ll!lh11: ' 'I y. r_efused admission, bu_t aft~_rwards allowed to enter, without a single exception In their favour. The fact I believe 

~~~:Jt~.:::~'::~:1,:ff'.~~~F~;~~;r:ht~~d ~:;:;:et~:;r, ~:~h')~. ~!~(i~~d-~~: :.11~d~::~1~n:i~~·i111:n"~ finre~~e~e:\rn"t!;a:~i g~!~~ ';::~sinjhery.J~p::n ~1g::~rg:~·:~:::~~ a::ai~~~ In consequence. of bis bavmg procured a Prussian to be otherwise. Lorenzo was surprised near Estella i El Pas. 
AN ol:Rs~~T~~ ~lme-titr@et; Ml"•-~r\l. G. o J:~!~~.?~·£1"1f,':~hM!re!~1~1
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Cn1 ••ntdom00• passport. Jt ts. ~lleged here that he . was in no way tor compelled to retreat out of Villa Franca; and Rodil for some 

; ~~ITil~~;ny, 35, I,1""-~;~h:1i.:!,;:i.'he London manuta tur r 111 L d h 1, _, Lb 11 CO?,nected w!th pohtics, but that th,; mere circumstance of his time shut up in Pampeluna. I have seen the official returns 
plllce. Ca11b ~nlj. ong-acr~, 81 ' s,, Uppn Maryll"bone-itrewt, .Portland~ horseback. The I·,ultpendent, which is written conformably hem$ a Belgian, and not an Orang_e!st, was sufficie~t to excite made to Don Carlos of the killed, wounded', and prisoners, from 

and lhe RH IN K.-!tEL> UCED FARES ~--:---:---~~--------------- to the views of the Government, is of opinion that such mettns the Jealousy of th~ Dutch authonti~s, and cause his remeval. the 26th of September to October 7th. It is this: Seventeen 
. 1/ ~~"~t:1r;1;1tJ0: 1~WcNg~~;P1c,~~~;~t·~~d MOULDED \VAX. CA~DLE.8.-Thc sole Ma.uufac- would avail but little, and that the practice of 1muagltng, the How far this vers10n of the matter is correct, I am not pre- killed, 23 wounded, and five missing; whilst, on the other 

t.'fflTTl111 bl~ !Uajl'~•,·11 m.all,, li!ilVt" th~ 'cu11t1n11huu;C" tor ~ht" PubW:~ite~:::!·.,:~te;!~~.\n!~~r:;:t~~.~(:l~t"cHe; ~~~;t!~ ~~~lln~t~~u;J bxtent df whi6h it admits, cannot be effedually checked except p~red to say~ Chpii1 ~arint, i Frenchha~ who took a frro. hand, 400 recruits have been sent to Zumalacarreguy from 
a•.,r~ w,;i~t'o~r .;.nri !bt11rday ftfr>rnln~. at an"n \)I Loudon at 18~ pl'r do7en Iba, h)t JO::'IF.PH HUNT, 13, F"nl"burch. yTa re uc~ion of the import duties. :ment par~ 1D h~ e e g1an rev; uuon, d as een releaaed rom Guipuzcoa. The loss of the Queen must be more considerable. 
-, ~: •Chief A cabi:,orr;;, 1~•-· s~!!Rd"i,•,• •• w,,,_•_· ,treet; \V. M. Hale, 21 , Catl'a.ton.~trl"tt: Marshall ,rnJ Son~ lijJ Hl,h he last advices from Bengal contain intellia:ence from the JS service mt 1s country, an a 4;)We to raise a.Belgian re- The surpriee of Lorenzo, though not of any import-
'tot I 1 d ,,.. Hatboro· English and Co 3~6 ox, ct I t Tl t, 1 k ' • Cawnpore Gazette, statingthat an attempt had already been g1men~forthatoftheQue.en?fSpain. . ance,costmanymen. El Pastor, inkilledandwounded, lost 

ad 111111i:~iin3n !1~ 6•~t!~nri:d'."i:ie/'c'O·Lfi~"N~~e"6fal,b~e ley, 311, b:rtord-11treet; aod R.J~cko1:~. i~~P1~('a1:f1/r c80: 0~;1 f:~f:~ made to revolutioniie Indore and overthrow Hurry Holkar,- . While several large cap1tahsts here·have within the last fort- upwards of 30. Oraa had 10 men killed, and several wounded, 
r..tff~~•woor-1:1, 5ft, H11ym ■rk".t; at thesp'r~ad Ea'r1e :~lr~-~~1~r/Brl I~d~~i~~l':~~~a\',~~elr ltrn~. f· ~i ~01~- 25, Cril"man. ,w,.hose recent accession to the Musnud we stated a few days ns1,ht_ ohrtFen ddays_tl?st enfiodrmoln, 'mums dhyhspeculations in the near Tudela, besides the loss of25 cavalry, with the letters from . , t~'[; •••••11a\!h•J:,~~-of0tEh, C8 •1~p••n"J•RA ... H,N.,m,- atrllrl~g. · • ' e aH c II stt g u b super orlty 1, nee. A female impo,tor, who called herself th~ daughter of pan~s U;D.. s, l ts con ent Y ~ ,rme t at M. Toreno, the Pampeluna to Saragossa. This short summary, taken from au-

lllltlllrin. •u "' _ , , DA VI - the late chief, Geswuitt Rao Holkar, had actually raised. the Spamsh Mmteter, pas, through his agents both at Antwerp theH.tic sources, destroys the bombastic despatches of the 

~ ~i~;~:i.~:=r.·~,·· CHAS. BESSE LL, Sec. ~verm ~~d~~~~:fa~:itlt~j;ll~tA~(8:~[e!!alt~::r~!.t!::,t~t{JZ!~r f!:;:~tr~f~~v:~r:! s~~1:~~~!e!~viJ~~ !~:~~g ~t ~=~ rr:;~~i~-~~t£iit, ~i:~~~~~~!;~;ib.oy:.ef~ap,:.rcess's;,,frittNoemX r~.1~,:e'dfh,·~,p~aet~che:e:is:thoauth!!, .. Gh• • .: •• e~m:em~e!n:t·.p~eThav:eayt~ts:hrofrut~l .. dhb~eo~ea;arp·o~st,e~!. 
flAThWkft..-8T8L\M tG RU'l'T~KUA.M~ and Vt"llo~ 801\p, .t2i, .ttie, &2~, an1 Ml!I per 1121b"; Mottled, 5211_ ~a,, \Ind servic~ a leader of Mewattees, of extensive influence, and the B I d • • d, 

rAKE,i. COLOGNF., avdall ptacl!a D.Ji tht' nm NF. 62•; \Vin,tsor and Pah• 1a 11nd 1~ ~., fl@r v11.cktot; olil t1ro1VH Wind,or rebelhon began to assume a formidable appearance. On this in. th~ latter city t? russe !, an ':t the satne. time to Antwerp. held up to the indi,tnation of a deceived public, deprived of 
11.Q,-Tlle well-kn••o ,tt-ao ,hip the BATAVIER 11 4d ,•od 11 9d; R1>11t" ia; Cami,,hor 2~; i:uperior Almond i, 6ct; lie.ii- telligence reaching the ears of the 1Jritish political agent, he His <!-&'ents t~kmg advantage ?f tt on the mstant, made their their ranks, and condemned to ignominious obecurity. It is 

LOP, llaTIH very 1aperlor accomr:nod ■tlon for farnl- ~.il' ~ a:r, 48 an,l O (id p~r lb ; :iperru OI! Ss 6r1 anrt DI! p ... , nllen · Lan1l, forthwith assembled a body of forces, and, after dispersing se- bargams on Change ~ccordmgly, and the consequence has well worth tracing the reports of these men since the breaking 
• o'cl t.r llOTTERUAAf, oo SUN IIA Y NEX1' M1~~ii~•~i~nt0~::~~i'r:c~e~'ls1'{~~::k1:~~;;•&~"N;l'ti;f1:1:.~r;.hh~1!,j{16~::t veral parties of troops who were in arms against Holkar, sue- ~een. a clear profit to.him ~o the vast a~ount above stated. It out of the insurrection. Never, in any one instance, have th:er 
: iO Clloe:\i~ :e ::•ulna,b •rd nt?ry aru:cttrllog Sun: the price■ 8f any hou~el? ,a-wn 11Vlth the 11aml" quality of:ntlcJe!l. ceeded in ca}!!:uring the female leader with the chief of her ac 1s said, that lfter paJI(!g h1s de~ts, which were very consider- acknowledged to a defeat. On the contrary, ,ictQry and dis. 

. ■r. lf.11, &l4Y. 1U, Fentbi!!,cb-':tr!!t~a 1!11 HJ"FM.f;J'~~ THE WRITING of PERSONS OF ALt--AGES ___ il complices. These Papers contain a~ extract from the Delhi able, M. To~e~o has ~nvested m the Fre_nch Funds the large pcrsionhave been the general cry; and if they had been believed, 
. , 1r,:':;_ ~OVLln,i';.9;{,'!,',• c,•hr1,n,n10,,,,.",,'.,'",. Mr. CHAPLIN i!1'1"rflo llad, IAIPROVED aod. SHOHT. HAND TAUGHT In f.:IGHT Gazette, giving an account of an occurrence in Gwalior, in surplus ~ema1mng to h1mfrom these stock-Jobbing transactions. the rising of the sun each succeeding morning would have shown 

4 IJ' EA~Y LES~ONS. The pup!(@ art' receinrl ~rpuliltely and ,an1tht qnlt, which the English character and honour seems highly compro- Meanwhile the effect of them here hae caused not only ruin to the fields and the mountains strewed with the dead bodies of 
W PLY UTH, CORK, an8 LIVEKPOOL.- ~~~:~e:i·; 1~di!1::t ,::1,!':i;~~lco~:d t~~~~~!\\i~'! Pi8n'i~r~t\f7:~ t~!f!~:!; mised. The tollowiniis the extract :-11 At Gwalior it is re- some private individuals! but a goohd deal of temporary embar- their enemy, and yet they were all dismissed. Examine them 

-~': 8te..ra Packt"t Cc,mpan7', Yt"nel SEVERN H A ant:t "asylt>eaon~, en an t"ntlrelyn@w!lrtt'm.-Apply to Mr. LANGl\rAID p6orted that Janokee Rao ordered Munnee Ram, the banker's, rassment and inconvemence to t e whole country. It has all. Sarsfield, Valdez, Quesada, Rodil, Wall, Espartero, El 
l!r y:~:~~~Jr•theo2~ 8~tin~~!~i.rl!f~l~e"o~c;I~•.~~ :i,t hl.i old E11.twbllabment, 122, REGENT.STREET, where pupll,i ar~ ngers to be bound _Up with cotton soaked in oil, and the cot. drained Belgium of all. its new silvar coin, and the five-franc Pasta, Osma, and Sola d'Espinosa, all are victorious heroes, 

,II I ti .... . umructed In tht" u><e of the Globe 11, and 4ualllted for ev1iry situation, ton ignited, and hC8ped all kinda of ignominy upon him., As pieces, which a short time before formed the chief part of the all are weighed dewn with the laurels gained inCarlist1rarfare. I 
~ ~e:'k:h:rlrf,~:~•r,::;~ ~-:1•~1 • 1:; ;t t~I' :i~l'e:,:_~~!h~~~~C:heb;g:;l~11~e.p~~t ~::"~f~s~~:::. are e1e@otlal r@qui- the se"ants of the Si:rcar were obliged to obey, they prepared money in circulation. This spe~ics of currency has now dis- have not patience, when I reflect on the iniquitous proceedings ·- nr,: · ' c"", pre ar a, ~-;,,~~"27'Co..;;;:;:.;;,,,_~'-"~'.'.!:!~·~------ to execute these cruel orders. Munnee Ram requ«rSted to be appeared, and the only change given for notes at the Bank of of these parading, :fighting men. They are the cause of the 

,-,·u R G H s T E A M s H-i-PS R ~xo~~~1P~;:,a~•1~~J~l~~t·~~oih1!Jl;8tif,a!~!:t. pu(~li~~~ taken before the Rajah. Thia Wall complied with, and a scene f:d~s:~b!b1;1:e!!iu;~:e~;~:, .f:~~:~~e~:=~~ 0~f!utli!se!::~ ~di~~:~1: ~~~r!o;t;i!~:~~\~oin o~b~h=~i!~~r~:i~, thed r:~ 
~'J'VRDAY, from lhe BRUNSWICK NEW STF.Aai cun1al11 a L&tter addr .. ~nd to Lord Brou,:hHm "nd Mr. William Cob. took place. The Rajah took out his accounts, and demanded f E p b bl . b t d ither in 

,,;:t...,tl_ndla Deeb, Hlackw■ II, where PH•@ncen bl"tt, 11.P., upon Natlocal Education. A sdt"ctlon of artlclnln Po .. try 27 crores of rupees. At length he forgave Munnee Ram 18- gency. f G o urope. ro a Y, m no war to e ou~ e be 
Nlt~~•~:-.k:~ or landed at 1111 thnea af the tide. ' aod Pu1111e, and an ln11tructlve aad entertainh; 11 E11ay upon 11ubJeCtM 0 , Racro0r,es1_,t •,enedmtsh,e1_ bsatnh~eryoagutrheefudlt0o0pcauypath0te 0refst8.c''.10dT1_0hhi~8J1ahnro0k0e0e' R!:i~ 1b~s a:rcri::Js atB~rli:r:ai vi::C ti:j;e!hRo1;:i';!:e~~ :!1acl::t asorin ~b~e;~e!i!~o~~~g!i:.e SJ° t!bej=d~h': ma~k 

Oct ·19 ;ne:~:~~hbyy, aH11'•,••••ryk,,,&11',•-,,P,••••,1'1",,h.•1dnbpy,rH1o•d••,c•,'·1,8, olywell-atre.t, duaud• Th dd h . th h - . d" I b . h h f O t b I t .. ~ f>et,u: · =,iiiiioiiiioiiiioiiiioiiiioiiiioiiiioiiiioioiiiiii-aiiiioiiiioiiaiiiiiiioiiiioiiiioiiiioiiiioiiiioia; and the recognised ally of the British Government. l\funnee ey a , at t e same time,. at s e ts tmme tate y to e m stating that since t e mont o c o er as year 
" AtT • 1 kl 1 - Ram was the superintendant of the revenue affairs of Gwalior joined by the Emperor, and that meetings will be resumed 300 prisoners have been made by the Cbristinos. The 

1~-~w. ~~:.t!:ircu~.t Pic~::u:,n~"anct S.'i, f,f'adenhall- SALB~ BY AUCTION. d · th d · · t t' f B · B 11 d b h b between the three Great Sovereigns of the North, similar to Carlists atAlsasa, Viana, and Aspeitio, took double that num-
., ..l MIT _____ B~~fs'L. in~~e::,1s d:~ti~~i of :ti:e go~e~:1ent~ h:u.:aJt d::i.:ou! -those that took place llt Muncbengratz. In fact, another ber. I have thought it proper to enter into thip examination, 
Jlli!al·\;1:~ from Limehouse 11 th• ~eare8 tc:n~L~;at Sale of Dutch Root1.-lly Mr. IZOV, at tne ,\uctlon Jl,lart, Thia Day, of leaving Gwalior, and taking up his residence at Mattra. Congress is expected to be held, but, it is said, that its delibe- to abow my grounds for discrediting the reports of battles won 

Oct. 17, and Ptl~oday aml ·ruesc:1,y, 20 aod 21, at Tweln precl11@IJ, At the &?licitation and entreaty of Mr. Cavendish, the British rations will be entirely confined to the present state of Ger. during the last three months. Had my correspondence been 
! URGH, and GLASGOW STEAM COMPRISING Double and Single Hyacintha, verfi fine Resident, he was induced to remain, and to aid in administer. many, the Northern Powers not deeming it prudent to take up attended to at the bfnning of the year, the _facts? I have 
,i_'fJ'0D0AKYSTEEVAEf1 IWNOH,,AR"F,Tn,,",,•,'hceloeTko,-',•,•.-m ~onecl~r0 \~:~~=~b ~~!!!bj~:::;~it t~1!P'·.:~•~d h~on:rque,, ar&:0 • ing the same department of the Gwalier. Gonmment. Find.. any queetion connected with the general ioterests of Europe, stated, the exp«?suref hth8~n ~~~ wen, salfi::b! re:i !:;! 
iii " .. -1\lay b~ viewed o~ the mo.:ntng of 8;1e; ;a.~lell'~~! r!~; i!mb!'d e:t th~ · ing, however, that he did not J>OISCSS the confidence of the till they have. first secured II political tranquility!' in that drawn the attenbon o t e panis vernmen 

aildl\G,r~ ~~ ehbarklng at thl' commodlOU!I Stt'llm Mart, a.,fl of the Bllcth,nner,,4, Castleo-alle,-, Royal Jh:charu!f'. Mabaraiah 'he tendered his rellipation but that Prince or quarter. ,Now: the simple meaning of all this is, that a ilpirit of the provinces, and ~be ~~cep~on ~dfalse~ ~f the i~ 
f< ,'r s=.•x~tha'..tnS:.~0~~:: ~~~ffl J:i~r;t:~'!' :~~~ . L■mb•• Coud•lt-liltreet. dered hlm 'to c~ntini:.t to iauthentieate the official onlen and: prevails.from the Dwina to the Rhine, which the deepots are sad despatches_ of~=-~i!t~ • .,n:;;.~ lh 
er • "":fio~ •f talrlnr on lloud h1nse11 aml car- MR;,fof;,~~=~ 7~i[~~b~~~~!t.~Trt!~, ~~}~!~n~,' ;~,~~:V~ administer the revenue affairs. Munnee Ram declined to do anxious to repress, before they try how far their ®ercive •way cantlirm,"?· ~ 'l . e afte news the latest and most 
.'!t'i'o:t::::~:e::in;~ the Hml! wharf t• walk on Ol't. 17, nt Twl'ive, without rt'llerve, the Modt'rn FURIWITURF., nohlt" so, and, in consef!uence, the Maharajah ordered 8. force of will be endured a~y fu_r!her to th~ We~!- - D. ~~t!~ti~. r sh1:J Jkrc::gto exp~se tb,e'intenti~mal fabrica-::,'i~'',o"•· To..morro• E•eolnr, Oct. a. (·h1mney.11;laeaei1 of far<e 11lz@, a C'le 1kal repo11ltory with 96 drawer~. l,OOO men to surroun~ his house, keep him in custody, and not Yesterday there was a full attendance of the mercantile and tions of interested ad\"enturers. Would it becredit~d that only ;:LA , 8aturd■y Ennlnr Oct 2 ., Frf'nch china jars, an ormolu clock, fort'ign taMt! and bt"d linen, chln 11 to suffer him to eat w.less he paid daily 10,000 rupees, or con- shipping interest, particularly those branches connected with a few days since the telegraph fr_om Bayonne t_o Pans con~ey~d 
aall ot' 1::';~1lne, CJhc:ii~;; ~~ll'o~'1?fa-":!:.t I ~:il'~l~~o~~t. =~·;r~~:rr~e :!:1~tf~'em~,~~~:~\~~t:9~:~n:1d'!~~!~!·~~J ::n;led to. detume ht ~~ioo During /be iirst. tv;;o days be acd the East India trade, at Lloyd's Coffeehouse, in consequence doubtless from infonnation rrcemid rrom _Rodtl a pan~gy'l_"IC in 

~ ,arc~phagu1, el!fht-d'ly dial In mahocany case, ro,eo..,ood pl@rand c-onaol" d/ { pal t e fiuar ' :rupees or permts~on to eat an of the announcement that another of the fine shipll employed favour of that General, and applau~mg him_ for con~nwni to 

i~~1;~1~•:1~;,tr,;;:,~r~;r;~~; li~:·~~:-r~~:.·::r,,:i:~~!':'."rr~:•:],i.~'l.';,;~,:}'•'r:r;;i~ .. ~:: ~i :~s~ 1~rt:~dp~i£:ehl~::~l~l~}:!t::£i1,~?i~ ::,!h;uiu~iy ~f it:. ~::;J•.11~.~3n;~·1: th~ulto:. ;tt~i,d .!~: ;;;~~!~e d:~m~~:~~i~~.:~:ci.'et~b~t~:~~q~,;.~::r ~rsi>,:•:ih 
0■1 of Mr,_Bnrfnrd'a pencil, which It haw bt".n ~{~{~1~:~;:t1J.~:~!~i•~:i~~~J,~~:-~~:~:Jif!~}rL!~~lt~!:r~E!: the !Um of three crore of rupees, in adQtion to other sums :hveeb;su~~i: l!:! :~:u\!~1y•~~~~y~tthS~0~~8::S,~!s 1~~i~ f::3~£ !:s~r:;~:~ffi:~~~n:n1~~~bee;pc~uri~';:des~t~hed 

-~~!i~:,O 0\n J:!'.!!!,l~a1111,00n0,,tdlr"•'•••••ltoy•••••·e 11toat site», &:l".-M■J b1: vlt'lt'~d, ■11.d eata•ogne" had at 7fi. Lamb's Conduit~ which he chose to cb.im for alleged embezzlement. Tortured tons well built and after performing her six voyages received to Bayonne placmg all the funds at the dispoution of General 
......... ... , 11tr .. et. and of Mr. All'""· auctlonepr A:t" .. Klnr.,itr•l't, lit'olt>torn. and beaten, the unfortunat~ banker was compelled to comply, an e~pensive ou'tfit. The ship was well found in atorea, has 26 Mina? It is, however, wasting time to mak: any ~D?~bnts 

8:l~i~~T~:Ei~;AtY:-llilI i:~~ITISB Flsr:'J.ENstn:t:'T~';.'.!.>:.:'a!d ~~:~,!~ent1!00::::·Ro:J. ::·.tin:: and his people wererff'usctlallaccess to him. It had been spread g11na, ·besides fire-arms, and is stated to be well calculated for 'bn the Bayonne telegraph--:-never by any_ C ance fl i~ 
lTION. will OPEN to the Puhl1"c on •trnt OoTent guden To.morrow Oct 18 at One for T•o precl:rlr abn)roah~ that MuhnnetJMR•mchimsedlfshhahd dnobt been toli,tudred, bbut the trade to China and India. The first bidding was 3,5001, ·f:orrect. I cannot help calling yo1;1,r atteb.tion-:,;;r:asml his 

C~llar· o·f reo{afkably c•hoic·e \vines, chiefly ol hi o Y isgomoa ta. r. aven I a een app e to, ut which was gradually increased to 4,5201, at which she was communications written at a .tiIJ?C wen Ith ti db· 

'.A-~.r.,.~ .. : E,wn"_ ·.:.~.1 •• :.~.•.h,.ew·~ .. :.am;o:,~., .:T;o'l,m:.:..,·.:.:n.,~h.Lo. o~~ A boUle, cun1lstlng af pale lbd bro,rn Sherrie!\, lo d.ne ceuc:lltlor, I k.• .. d RamdeclinheddintbterferiBgl!ndhits btehhnlvf', andpth~dfrietn~s ocf Mu~I- bought in for the omiers, no farties feeling disposed to l'urll- zenith, when no ond~ dreamdt ho! hdtstclisgrl_n•c.~on of epnuWngce bimlB 
« cru1ted Porte of favourite Tl.ntage.. Eut India Madeln, and ltteral a en app ie o e ice. res1 en In ounc1 , chase at that price The auctioneer stated that she was we rer,ublican procee mgs an IS e erm la An . t d, 

~ ';. . . Admlnlon ••• B. 11. DAVIS, SeeretHJ. b'::~::~~1\~::,:!0::t~~1~i~:;~:v~:11r.,:8~dJj;.~::!'!~.·t:!~~::- i:i 1:! ~~0de~et~~nj!n~d~~~~~e~hh:1~fv:~!!1:!t :r ~u;;!~: ~a~;~JeoM1~o!\~J!:~:::~, 8nd would, he considered' be :th at\!h~a~::: 01f tt,: :i!~tr; k~~c~ _musl ha~~l\\,:t l 
1 . :.~kR,:~ oW.Js~~~f&;Ec!,~ll~iWtt"t~ PaoaiE- TuGr~r~:~ ~=!~;;~;.~.,r:;~;1:}!•:!~~I~ F,=:t:J;:1~:~:0:;~; :: could not take cognisance of his case. It was intended to For the last few days persons riding from the City to ~be romanced or was greatly deceived. th It bs ::;h!rit that his 

' 1'U8SAUD and 'SONS return· the'1r moat perl't"ct Orller, aod it for h1'unedlate Occupation. . '!{peal to the Governor-General. These advices contain a cu- western end of Piccadilly have been subject to considerable In• correct, and I can now state f~om e. ~ tMadril proVUl 
~lthl t\ MESSRS. OXEN HAM and SON beg to announce tha~ w ~ aceonnt of the floating off of the ship Duke of York, convenience in con1e~~ncew,f the relaying of the pav~ment in d~smissal was ow_iD;g to indfohi:m,ationl, ~i:v:f beading__ the move! 
'•eu.~irn~, i:· Ubetal ■ti/Port they have bHtt honHred they ha•• r.celnd lndructlon11 frnm the Proprietor to off'er ro, i!i_c~-80 far back as during the terrible storm in May, 183.1, both the Strand and Piccadilly. In th, Strand carl'!a~s are his change of optnJ0!1 an _ is reso u mmand but Rodil still 

liath IHn l!~A'lL'-; cTZsJh;:e J!~\~R6f.;t.:t;;;,~~h~ !~f~!~t!At~! '7',~'?o';!!o;~cl~!l;?e. "bf;:i\;.e"d@'!'i~tr:r::d ~a~ril~ been Tn. te~riven on the sands below lngelee Creek, and had com~elled to make a circuit of Newcastle, Wych, White Hart, ment party. RodII ts depnvtJ\~ d sa'.n,guma:ry tribnaala 
~'\bkl, It.. be, nmoftd ta the' :■-embly Room Mermaid FREEHOLD ESTATE. eomprlslO&' a •lng11Jarly C"ll"J(Ht modern Yllllil Thia °t into deep water during the springs in April last. and Catherine-streets, and in Piccadilly to go Up Halfmeon.- labours, andRwhd~ln t~lle btor ~d at bis p:t He was not satis-

1 llll_ ..::7:;--:.4:'~tl:~T~ nom Clii.--Gp.u. h'•m Rnlden~ d■ll•htfullY ali'n■ted at th• upper e:1:tremltr of the Uron, In HO ~ le •hip was about being_ towed up to Calcutta by the street, round May-fair, and down Down.-street. The 'J'oa B be ei:_ecte~, _ o l _wt e a~d-he murmw'.ed; I am even told 
· ~• ~-- ,~,!:t'~:h~~:i::t"~:ee::C-~d';.~!ii:~h!:e,11~,,T':,,:!:'! ~~:~d~bl! E;. 01Dpany'1 steamer Ganges. beini very narrow in both Wych and White Hart-streets, and tied m qu1ttmg hts comm tl ave u his post at the ar~ 

i ·ft"~"811111_ ~,~«,~~-.01.d 11::..~:.~.u::!~t but on th• llOtbH ~.,,.n1e 'aided br ■cllnowled;rtd rood t1111te and judgment, fltandlnl' on IPriaa.J ';:~!.othp A. ~IhGboH•PBhEssduafEJ.STEAMd VBalOl.LBB,-:~~ also by Curzon chapel, May-fair, occasf~ns continual olibsthruc• h_e tlhrefatened adnd onnl_ye~h°ec~r gof pe:1emptory ~rders. He 11 • --,.•111~-.hh• R1ver ne r u. Ch h • 1 1 1 1 hi h I bed by a eanl•r~ town -;;::!__-8 netg ur 00 0 . eamon ei near I.IU!II tions to take place, and the u_ tmost exe_rt1ens o_f the P. 0 ce ave n. va. 0 a secon ~onto Madrid, han·ng reached Vittoria on the 
,.· OTICB 19··~ ..1 ' a • arc· •'".,• ... •••'•"•,.••f:d~•:,et•h~l',.1~1g:,""e~1•r:eu~an:~=~~:~tona;attaehedud losi' 'WU~v~bito tie gl'eateBt consternation. by the ex- d h ti f d t h1cb we are 1 nowontheroaa. dof , . .' .,_ ,VJJRV_.._ _ . .,,.ven . that the. PUBLIC ID.ay , 1 1 b , 11 stablln..1 and e.ios1ou01J!:..~, u~•- bOI.lor eo!ID_ .. _ _. ..:.th the en"'•• of Mr. been directe to t e preven en o acc1 en s, in w , s h . rted bl, the b;..:-.1;er under tke comman 

· llae llan1 ¥it •·v .. NE n ... ,. D■J (Sundaya excepted), from Nine detached are office• ot """' deaerlptlon. cap ta t r~e.a a a: Rum, '-.ua ,- 4vcam ill . .....ICU ""' o- happy to say they have been as yet very successful. 5tll; e ts esco h -v:.i~- Zumalacarreguyi1 on the 
1!til~_,. ~I Shr:_ID the Even~••• ~pon p,a)"ment of One Shll d••••••.•,•••••••~•••·•':::e:_ ~d_T:r'!l~•:..=:i~u;1~t,. :h! i:b!~!!!~>;.~::: ~.:~.-:~ peara that· · ~ m • ntQted on ~e O~hlirn, It ap. The only ;pet".Ch at all worth reporting at the late meeti~g of Oraa, and the whole oWI_tthe lcOa barytts!i. ·one, waiting the return of 
llte"9d "Y• J The Arch••T• W11.1 Urhtea. wtth •II r■s, and re I 1a11•--~., the whole contained in about tnut ecro. Thi• ellllble encine . ·H~~hacl~ed .Joh0:Mf9',!l~~d the cll!U'le.of the t_he ESBex Consenativea, was that ot_Mr. Fulcher, a pn_nter banks of the! Ebtrho,, officer be re"1n'orced, e1·1ber from Burgos 

-~'
•rse.,._ •Iner_ . ._•• th•_-___ .. ,.,. o_ .r the tl•l■bed JtOrtl•n •' tt

0
, n u.an • r h 1 1 tb bllc poi l'M- • • wen servant o m.r naunoldaon in that ca· h , J O d ess 1 ' -,. ,_!1■t, ... 1 al th• same 11.,. _._ •- ~ eompletlo -, ~trong1 .. recommends ttsel 1" I e not ce O e pn pactty up---'- of -gh • d at Sudbury, who showed up the· Whig sympat Y ,or agncn • raa_, ""· nn, . b ·,m oss"tble 'or him to re.enter Navarre. •. .,.... ... - .,, r,0rv';ikactleaaa'ndconvenle■ceii to, ■ highly n•peetable f11111l1y. _The trio 1- ""-a.a, ei t Jean, and wu comi ered. bD indu■- • f ·d· ul "I l Vtto 1twill e p 11 

_, ~ nd _, ___ 81!,_tlrv and warm, •~d I~•- deac:en& bJ lhe atalr & 1 t d II htf I Id •••naive and plctnre11que e catllme, rua~WOJthy, _ sober_ n:i.an, On the morning in queati"on tural distress, in an_ admirable vein o n IC e. n r~p Y or 1 na, , . th Queen's army for want of a Com. 
19: n.. 11 etilet, n,..err0 hebo••"•"•••••,m0P8, ",'u,,.e ,ecnd••!.!n,, 1"0 ,' ,.•h•tch' ••••• ,, .. ured ftt.erlng. h II ft-• .,_ to th la' t f th· J " sail he II Ministers replied The confuston tn e d h C 1· t ·1 " a.ui.-,~-httdl.,, IAIIBS BI:aKETl' Cler• I th c , - b tr "'"'" r·-·'ecl to---. to I.LUI em_ ployment, abou_ t ah o'clock_' and e comp m s o 11 c as,, . . , . Ch" f baa greatly facilitate t e ar is recnu • 

· Oct. t.· JIU. 1 • ~ 0 e ompanr lace 't~'e•lebrated.-May be Ttewed till the sale bet••en the hol11'■ of 12 .P - _put th, fin 10 order d ■et th echin . 'We must do something for you, we wtll take the duty off' olive mander-1n• ie deserters particularly officers. A 
- !,..1•,,.ro:i~J!i:!::i:r:0~ 1~::i:~t! ~l"l:ti::~;h~:c:/a:e'!~tR!~!~G f1!0tio11, two Jadii Jiaving _previo~yanfonrardel :e- .wo:r f~~ oil.' The farmer could not see how this would benefit him. ment! and sent tted" tianfion in re:n.ark~g on the deserted 

GREE.NWIOH ROSPITAL,llltb O • LI I , I N d at Meeira Osao him.to th' ~PJ!Oling that a snfliciency of wat.er ~ad. been. eupplied 'Ob,' 1ays the Minister, 'it would benefit yeu thus, the Spanish officer o 11 nc d ~ me that he thought it would bP. NO:TIC~ .i ■. hereby given that the COMMts'SJO•iJBRs b::a~t~i::!~~~!•o!t"or:.~~r1;.t ~:nn~::square' an _ • , · hey~~ !_ll t;be ~in1 night. On hii arrival, however money would fructify, and fructify in the pockets of the mer- stat~ of the jmy, tlJbservldiers 'Without a Chief. They would 
at El •t t~h l~IUa.tlou wlll bu1ad7 011 THURSDAY, th• 23d Inst Bollteh01ifF11raltnre, ln e:1cel1eoi, cendu1oa. ma0111ac1•ir.a ••r a Oen. j i.ai ........ - -.e ...,m,.houe, and ~ed. to •the mill. ad• chants, till at lut it will nm over, and by a natural conse- e.._dvtsable _to eaill e ri11a bands and do seriow injury to the 
1111,,;:; :C:,1Q~~;t.~;'1\.B",«;Tr,.111ed by aamplee for the ~i'::d ':!~'S:lt;!~d~;;_t. s:;_1kl'1:iotr~!:1~?:r~~t:,:;1~~:.~:!:~•:ri:1~ 0 1 ~- In !-Jr. i;Jiau _five. minutes: afterwards a most •temfi~ ~uence run i11tct youn.1 · 'Mighty fine,' said the farmer. 'Well then act 1n BtQ d gue t think' Sir " I rep~ed, 11 the greater 

Printed f,mns et"ftlld.1:, and an, farther lnt~nnatlon may he. ob numbe'rl'd, tbe lotre11t price fi:rf'd on each, and DO abatement. ·Tb, r, b~~tw:, ~, .which _bionght_ llearly the whole o( the .en,' says the Minuter, 'we will take the duty off' raisins, that enemy. ,, But O y:u tli~ Carlisis ,,,' The Major sh~~d up 
=~';eda~~s::m~• =-~~-~"':::~• :h•••"'•t'••••bo•••• mm•,~,."',•,ed~..,1101,bre whole maybe taken !none lot, or 1e,>nrately, r!,P:r: wu•head., . .:.r=-::~ct~ t~h•epbolacedy.,;ohf_entcehe 0th0e 4J?=etit you-it will aa,ve you ninepence in your Christmas part woltl~dgo oveJ oluctantly co~fessed be was. afrai I was 
ngo\rt'd, •• e JNCLUDING solid rosewood Langham couches, chain, ""1 pu lf!gl' Atlut, 1ays the Minister, 'We will do something his sho ers, an i_-e 

and tabll'S, pier 1la111 (84 by &:\}, dlntni,:--rnorn ch1lr11, patent dlnlnr ~eer on. 0:r portion of the ruim-the ,roof and walls hlivin~ exclustve~or your 'benefit, we will take the duty off shepherd's right in my concluSIOb· bl d within the last few davs to 
Rnr,n~.~~•a~:~~h:~t:~,Ta!~~~ :a~~~~Tu~d~~~~E.T,,v,........ •,·.•.'::.::;: .. ~~t;:::::ira,'a:::,,c,·~~~(l;,:h~~i,~t:tl~b~~~':tt;~ •. :~~ ::e~:r:irt! ge:tc50ne d"dfS:::Y1 yards byihe explollion. In the water g0r h" ere was no Set of men under Heaven, he added, who The Carlists,htve _eet Old C~tile to support the org&Ilisa-

of tN Trnataea and Offlcll!r ■ of the Keo11l-•1111. s· • ., .... B k I I Th• h n,e lultt111te No a o "th ya!/ t 'till a pon er~us part of the boiler, and ad . een used •o skabbJly by the Whigs as. the farmers were, march two ~atta IO?,~ i_n o. b· h is proceeding raJ!!dly. The 

THIS Snciety is t'Btablished for th;j;ul"pOJe· of e~:bnn ;~0~°!,~~~~8:~~~1~::eet~r.~h: .~i,'t/~:;:t,.::i,urchaae0r■ Tbl1 D11y, ·Fri.' !-~r!1th~!~ • ..:.~ Mer.:~· distance, other parts of it an ~f !bey were fond of Whig promises after this, the beaten tion of Merino's dniSI(!n, YI n~\ and compelled Espartero to 
the IN'DU3T1HOUS CLASSES to paftha .. , hy tbe l'liJtnent or~ d,;J, OctoUt'r 17, aud follo,..lnl' D"Y• and, H no bill• are 111 the spcruel s fondn~ss was net more etra!]~e. curf baa now v~nture~l1;!~ni~ ~~ong reinforcement,_ in ord'!r 

",,.•••••'•"m~•m•••••hll•hn• .. ",'. onee or ~r tn11t■lmen, •• Annaltlea ohot It'll■ Ulan wlndew. obMrn th", No. I~ 11, Csuac~~EN's L!B~RA~ITY.-The number of iubscribers . ONSEB.VAT~VE CoN:PLlMENT.-Mr. Savil Onley~ who pre• forward _a conner to ()Id Castile Carlists. The Governor of 
to the rel!~ous ~ocietiea_ tn connection with the Established ~t~ed at a.m~eting of the Esses. Conservative Club last week, to keep in check the to Madrid complaining that 

dl~f:~s,\,.~dt'i~:a:~: .. lf:h:~~1;.~~:; 1!~~'b'lrt~: :~i!!a!!fnP,,•.r~~ie'"!'f \V AN'r PLACES.-(All Lettere to be post paid.) Church, divided mto clencal and lay subscribers :- e the Chair at an early hour, alleging that be W88 exhausted, Burgos bas also sent a meren~er hjng ou't of Old Castile. 
co u I th , r I t 1 t h · Clencal Lay Female TOtal and. had company at home. • · the National Guard have re M_S! ll;la~c nas leaving France in a 
w1i11J'!°,..~~rned.p11ymen o n, • men •• t e ·"hole or th• mo11ey paid Young Person t~ OR TWO o~ THREE 1. Society far Promotin& Chris- .. - l~CR.EASE OF .~OOR RATES.-lt is a curious fact that in the It is stated that Gen~ral. ma ~n e I am howeve_r afraid 
a!:.'.'.U:.'~.•,r,.•,·.•K" .... no1 ... ".to''n'.1, to Mr. Cheetertou, Dppo1lte ,b. Cbap,l, A YOUNG LAOIE!i!', or DI hu'1 Hoa~ .. meld, Rnd to wait OD • .,AO tian Knowledge .............. 6,430 4,850 2,726 - U,006 pi°t~ of Great Wdildingfield, Suffolk, just a.century ago the po- few days, his healtbh_ dailty _1~r:~~:; uaio ~ caU!e'him to 

t II h di and-et up fine lla1-u It nqulr.-d 2. Society for Prop&l{ating the PAD •h~on.amounte to 678 persons, and the poor rate to 841. that the desire oft u P~ no gth 1-, p~rtisans at Madrid 
LONi>ON AN-D RIRiriNoRAM- RA1LWA v. ~~dJ. h!~: c::arl;' ra~~ ;~o.r![ ncb'araectrr from the lady 11he 11, no.; Gospel in Foreign Parts , •.... S45 302 498 _ 1,4.(S ra~! 1ts100t•m1e the number of inhabitanta is the same, bn.t the poor exert himself beyond his :::nin • his departure, fearinr; that 

CALL OF ..,10 P.RR SHARE. PAYAIILE !ilht OCT. 1s:u. leavlng.-Dlre<.-t Al, B., Mr. Eno,, boull:swllu, 19, Donl"t-atreet, Port- J. NatD
1
_
0

insaltri8ct0 cdlietttyo (·E-;d·u·ca· ., .. ,0• 0 .• ).a,095749 2,118 1,063 _ 6,240 L , • have for some days been f t d tate of the provinces 

T Ol!iee, as, Corn hill, Oct, 8, 18:U man-1qoare. 1,312 308 - 2,594 IVERPOOL, WEDNESDAY .-The sales of cotton -to-day Zarco taking advantage of the neg ec e _s and invest himself 
HE PRor!I~TORS of SHARES of this COMPANY AS R~~.~!E.~!!;'~~~~~~r~t!~YMt~ .. ~nb~=lo~!~~· .. T11~~:t~c~ 4. Clergy Orphan Society . . . . . . 651 478 435 _ 1,564 amount ~o 5,~ bag~ at very_firm prices, with every prospect may n~w seize the pretext to e:i:clude _Mm~~t that all the di,. 

■nnn:':-ttt~~n,,D,.~a:~.:~~l'~~\~:!:r1~!:. r:ru~! i;:;t• :;1 Cen1.:er a highly rNp•ctahle ramlly two y,a11.-A. w., Mr. D■'lt'MJD, tea-detll'r, 5. Church Building Society .... 1,189 997 303 - 2,489 5&;°bry high Pf.Cea bemg obtained for this year. Of the above with the chief comm.and. It IS b. cuct."otsthe disposal of Mina, 
11oa, be•e.t~lred on •H ■um, wbleh m•y lte tend"red '° tbe .a::"!.'!f corner of Dt'9onllbhe-"tre,t and Rl•h-•1reet, L\laryl■llone. _ _ __ -· ---- C ags were or export, and 1,500 on spec.ulation .. , posable funds in Bayonne are P ce 8 d f three provinces. I 
•,~ Coman•"•'«"',,'•,.••••,..,••••••••••••••••e !._ou0 ••••••• ..,.1nt11 ■,.1m0•,•••••'••"'••'n• pe0 n• _f!h••t, .. h =e;,..:,gc;a~~~====.;=cc_ - M .. .-.-1 32 h 13,148 10,157 51033 28,338 OACH AccIDENT.-An accident occurred to the Waiver• notwitbatanding Osma bu the comman ° · · el refused lac-··- .. . AS 00B4U,,.T,.L04E,R0,1,abor,ea10p08_e,c,ta0,hl,•,,!",.",n1t1, ..:.•,,• .. "".' 8- 1, •••'n", .. 0, IO 157 hampton and Worcester coach on Si tu d h M • -d uin the banker poSlh-V 1 P 
~•,•••fo!~,•.•.~~~ .. •-••• .... •.•unpald,eaab■ iramfnndoa,HbOo,lr■ - ·--. ' the coach was as di t-h hill a ray evening last. As amtoldt at _..iuho b dB probably having no confidence 
v• ..,.,... ,, .. ...,. •tllbeaT11te-1.rtcte■ 1lnwntlg■tlo'l'II fr"m the pla~ he lli ■sJu■t leh.- St b "d h ceu ng e at Coulbum Brook near ingthemoneymot er an.• Chief 

~: i~:~&R.sOM,} ~~~~:tor Dlrec1:.X .. Y •• Ur. lnf(llrleld, 91. Pitdd'nsrton-•tr_eo.t. 2,901 - hilJur rt ge, t e coa~hman discovered a cart coming do~ the in the Biecayan Comman~er-m- •. dail more compli-
BaokerR authorh~d to recelv" Call:- As,F,,o,eco1T,bMl,AyvNuo'•inMa,.•,m••••dll"f•••m•inl,1,·,•,,~n.,,~r, oh~•••••~ll•i•••~'1l"',,•,1 It is fair to suppose tltat_among the. female subscribers there ,hon the wroQg ~1de, at a great rate, which compelled t}ie The affaira in c;:=ata1oma !I'd ~~Lcotisiderable way in 

LONDON-M@sBra. Olyn a"Dd to., al the eflice of tbe Railway Com- ·• ,., is nta!'lY the s_ame proportion belonging· to clerical families- co~c man. to pull hts horiieB to the other 1ide of the road, in cated. The Carlistsare eVl en ~ _ The Ca tain-General 
•"s"'1R' M"1·NCGn,Hn•A1,11,._M,••••· •101111,t aod Co.; ••• the Blrml"gh lt.11 b,aochl"11, and cDn hue• goort ch•nact•r frnm the place be hu Ju11t the wtv_es ?r sisters of <;lergy, w.hicli of CGurse would increase do!t1!1g which the wheels of the coach ran over a heap of stones the mountainous pa.rt o~the pbsereVTnfroce. n __ 1oia, insp•'°""" 

•• ., am li!'tt.-Vim·t ~-- B., Mr. _R_lchard110 n, "3• N_e_,. Jlon,I-Btre_et_. · the m&Jonty i but leavmg this out of the question this table w tcb had been careleally left there, which caused it tO be Llander haa been some time a nt m .o&n--ci. '- -~7 
"iNr:ai(tcf~Tbe flaolc of Ll•erpool. AS .L,,l"G•'•H••Td P100_ 

0
R,T,Ee',R••••••ibnl,•,•,h00

0
,r,,o,!0w,_arce,h0 oub•Se!.,•,,Y,•,,u0nm~ proves. th!t the clerP'.' are not exactly grHping artef the tithea, Si!,rtui;ned, dwhue'n' ~ regret to state that a.Mr. Guest, of the several districtslli! in order to t.ake the neces1ary meuures 0 

~U.NCR!:STER-Meaara. B. Hey,vood and oo-i or, tha Bank or 11 ,. - and thmkmg of nothing bnt money -Chridiarslumfflibr d ver •-en 'near uwey,was 110 much iajuredu to canse his put down the rebe on. C u.~ The · M■Dt"bester. mePded from the 1hua\loa ha h111 J111t lett.-Dlrccl w. W ., 175, OJ1rord. for October. ' cmcer eath '?n Mo~day evening. Three or four other paseengen Elisondo continues blockaded by ~e ~- d gL~· 
Clr~ tobe prod11ced ■t lb• tlm• or paymeat. ■treet, were alightl7 uiJared.-Wol.,,tr!um■pto,i CArofliclt, ,on, about 1,500, are well provided WJ.tb pro DI an unmu-

, PIUCE_7d.' 

nition. The object of the Carlist8 h t.o p~nt tbe Q 

trA:O!:: ~:ci,~:i:!8 ;1/?:u~!.:e-~1n . 
renzo with his division is in the fortress a prey to ~ 
Provisions are very ■carce,the pound of meat being three fi 
and then only t:o be had by .ending a strong fo_rce _in 
neighbouring villagea. The ■tock of flour and nee 11 n 
exhausted. 

On the 6th 800 stand of arms wen, received by the Car : 
Guipuzcoa. The greater part have been already placed 1 
hands of volunteers, who have joined the main body. . 

1 have often noticed the ill treatment received by_ fore 
in Spain, particularly by the emigrants towards the Enrli■ 
have this morning seen the courier of Colonel Caradoc, 
left Vittoria about fifteen days since with his master's c 
for Bayonne. He complaint sadly of the conduct sho 
him at Vittoria and St. Sebastian, particularly at the 
city.He mentioned to me the circumstance of having learnt 
General Osma had received a letter for him from the Col 
He called repeatedly for two days on the General without 
able to procure the letter. The third even.ing,at ~ght o'c 
he made bis appearance again, and was rouihly told tha 
officer in waiting had not time to attend to him, be moat 
again in an hour; it wu only at twelve o'clock at night h 
able to get the note, though it had been in the handa of 
three d.aya. Being anxiom to procure an escort to proceed 
the carriage to Bayonne, he waited on General Olma, 
promised to make him acquainted with the first military 
meet in that direction. The Genenlkept his promise, an 
ce·urier; left with El Putor, but he wu greatly nrp · 
reaching Bergara to learn that the General intending to 
with_ money to Vittoria, he must remain at Ber~ 9■m. 
told all the other travellers that they could watt at V1tto 
the re-appearance of El Pastor, who would be ab1ent only t 
days. The English courier alone was permitted to. go ~o 

r;;:•fr~':! i!f.e:~:,~ ~:! ~J!;~f ::::;;..:: w 
the courier was obliged to pu.t-"up with on the road. 
escort commanded by Baron Sqla d'Espinosa wu attack 
its entrance into Dtlft!l&G, ■ad a ·grenaaier J,;illecl. 
wi~~Wyldeiutlll ■tBayo-heintenth enurinr s 

It baa been noticed that Don Corio, baa been lately 
tively engaged in a correspondence with Madrid. Re is ir1 
Borunda. 

MUNICJPAJ, CORPORATION INQUIRY-THuas»· ---This day was appointed by the Commiuionen for pr 
ing with an inquiry inte the Ironmonren' Company. A 
o'clock the Commissioners, Sir FJLANCIS PA.LGB.AVE., 
ELLIS, and Mr. DB.INKWATER. attended at Guildhall. 

THE IRONMONGERS' COMPANY. 
Sir FaANCIS PA.LOB.AVE ■tated that the Coli:nninio 

had reCeived many communicatiom from the Ironmon 
Company, but none of them were of such a nature as co 
lead them to expect that they would get any illf'ormation f. 
the Muter, Warden, or Court of Aaiatants, relative tot 
Charter, their by-lawa, or other matters con.netted with 

in~1:g:ft:~~!11fun~~aneh,psed, inqui~ 1Jhe 

~~:1:ec':!~ewi~h'ii!:h!°!lht =~~te.°:1 th~b~~rzi 
Mr. !leek here stepped ~orward, and ■tated that he atten 

t:d i::;eg0t:p::r~ th:e h~alhi::t.~~d.c~mr:!i-k 
courtesy to .the Commisaionen, to attend, and to declare t 
the Master and Wardens of the Company declined -to give 
information whatever relative to ita concerns. The whol 
the letters received from t» Comminionen by the Comp 

~ote~1 1~~ ~;;:l~d ~b:n n!!it~ ~tht1ih~ym/e~ 
furnish any information, 

Sir F. P'ALGB.AVB-Before the whole of the livery? 
Mr. Beck-Yes. 
Sir F. PALGBAVE-We need not then detain you. 
Mr. Beck retired, and the inquiry into the Company 

adt;~w~~dth:;:e ■aid he WU not aware whet~ the Co 
miasiours would take coE:izance of any mia-atatementa w 

:::, c;h~~~t;!~1::~1iu. :J~~~ ~e :r:!=:J! 
day shonld be explained, aa it appeared to have becil misdnd 
stood. From the report of the proceedinp whicli •P~ 
one of the Papers of the day, it would appear·that the freem 
conld not take un tkeir livery in the 12 principal Compiurll 
unless they were 'worth 1,0001; or in the ·minor Com~1 
unless they possessed 5001. He wished to~lain that tlm'11 
not the meaning of the order of the Court o Aldermen~ 

~:o~'i .:r~o=p='!°1i■k:hi: tt~~J: or liv, 
unlese they possessed. 1,0001. He wilhed to hand in a COPJ 
the order of the Court of ~en, which was u folloWB :-

" Cout of Aldermen, July 27, 1697 
'' This Con rt being hi,;hly ■en■ible that ■everal penom, f 

of the Companies ofthil l!i,ty (amonpt ~then),are called~~ 
the liveries of their res~tive Companea, who have ne1t: 
estates nor abilities to take the clotldnJ upon them, wh 

fh!h-e1~fre!~b!tn: onl~to1!: a~c~:'1~!'; 1 

Companies to which !!E 11belong, 1t u now ordered. for 
future that no pe'r'&o=te'. called upon to take upon them 
clothing of any of the 12 Com.paniee unleu they ha:ve. an eat 
of l OCM>l, and that no penom be called upon to ti.kc ~ 
~~~f :ee~::~, ~f of the inferior Companies nnlea 

. The Commisaionen thanked the Town Clerk for the con 

tion. THE MERCHANT TAILORS' COMPANY, 
Mr. Woodthorpe handed in co pie, of various orden .of 1 

Court of Aldermen, &c., connected wi~h the evidence gi, 
yesterday by Mr. Pranks, relative to the a1fain: of thh Co 
pany. The first domment handed in was a copy of the co 
mittal to Newgate of John Robin■on, a citizen and mercb1 
tailor, dated Oct. 1613, for refusing to take upon himself 1 
office or one of the wardens of the Com,any ; also an orde~ 

i~i!:~rtw~~nd:8take0!pththe4:~ t1:1)1'e::h.:tan~ 
Company, although he wu a member or the Distillen' CO 
pany. Aho an ord«oftbe Court ofAldermeu_, dated ~he_l: 

~~t!i~r~:~~,ig::1~1;:1!!'"°!:co~;t!llh~:: 

~h~arf~ t:k i11;.emm:c~,PJ°:bnmKidd~0 ~~:b~~ 
tbe Merchant Tallon' Company, from taking up bia linry, 
be had been sworn not to be worth 1,0001 after hi■ debt, w1 
paid. Likewise an order ·of March 1808, admitting Sir Jo 
Sylvctter a freeman of the Company. 

Some additional evidence wu taken by the Commiuioner■ 
Jative t.o the collection of the com dues at Brook'■ wharf, 1 
eolleelun - ha-rinc farniahed the information required .. ~ 
the investigation was gone into of the affairs of the Corpo1 
tion. 

The CoMwissIONEB.S _then_ adjou~ed_ the proceeding&, 

THE LONDON MARITIME IASTITUTIONt --The usual anmnrsarv dinner of tBe abol"e institution to 
~aeeveeterday, at the London Tavern, GBOB.OE F. Yott! 

vii~:~i~P~ t/~hec~~~~f 1:':~o~re•*o abo~nk M:;~~~ 
of the first ttSpcctability, connected with the shipping 1 

commercial interests • 

ha~~:~v::,1ili~ H~n~C~~!!'-~: :!8;o~ 0th~n,~~~ 

~~l~:wan~ei!=at~o~~~!ib~~ ~i,j=~7 ihe~ 
tution they bad that day met to celebrate. The " Army r 
the Duke of Wellington" was nextgi"RD, and each drunk_w 
the utmost entbmium. 

The Hon. CHAIBXAN, in pr:opoaing the next tout, aJ 

~~ti~~~i0!i!h nth':e;'riti~:;o&d ==d!tt in 
that there wu not one which had neli pecniiar clabm tq 
attention of the publiei and ita pa~nage, U! the 
to which he would now fflw their attentien. 
London Maritime Institution wu little known, := !1e:':~or!,ta Pll~~::1-!n i.1!'i,: :!~ 
would 1be mon, l.arl[ely appreciated. of the many 
allnded to, none did" 10 much good on. ■o confin~ .a =u:~•::n:...~~~=~~=~ 
rlila:r;~/!~ an\:tii!ti~na1~~°t; 0:f ~: m~ 
they sever fell ■hart of contributini to the monl enti 
of the """"est loyalist or patriot. ~ Muur■ and Com 
ders of 'l'e&sch were, from their peculiar OCClipatiC?"D, d~ 
of making that promion for their families, which 
zardous and UDcertain. profeuional ealliAg wo 
once suggest, and which had. been, u rep.rded 
in hi!I !tfajeaty temcc, so juatly loftlCOll and _ p . 
for by the replationa of GonmmenL What could 1 
the British tar in the hour of peril or im.millea.t d.anpr, 
than the coa1idencc of lmowing, that "come what wouh! 
dearest rela.tivea or friend! were prtmded. for? It wt.■ 
fidence which gave even the timi~ coun.ge, _under the me• 
ing circumstances. From thetl' profesnonal engage 
Qlariners were the least likely to be able to put by 11 
old Hge. This, be wiahed it to be undentood, -wa■ not a c 
alone, but whilst it endeavoured to counteract the eff 
improvidence, produced all the good results of an 
society. If such benefita were more ,enerally known., he 

~~~idt~f;~1:.!u~c;c;::1i::u;;:te~;~;J!~':tn:~h: 
tution not having found sufficiently ita way into_public 
The Honourable Chairman concluded by entreating the 
of the Society to renew their exertions in 1up_port of one 
oldest and -beat institutions, and drank " Proaperitt 
London Maritime Institution," which was •received. wi 

apt~etary hari.ng in the coune of the evellfng ann 
a donation of 100 pineas from the Corporation of the 
Honse, theHon.CBAiRKAN proposed the health of the b 
of that Institution, and complimented them on the fi 
they bad afforded aa ....,-ded the new ~tion ofligh 

It was 1tated that the present Maritime lnstitu 
vided an asylum to 14 muter mariners, with a pensio 
per annum each. To 32 others a pen■ion of 101; an 

::h10~~~ ~/!di~~ i:.1~t~;: an expe 

tb~ C:~i:r:!f°!8J8 =~ie ~=:.n~1; 8~:~. 
Broadhunt, Taylor, Chapman. Bobbi, &c., dord 
powerful vocal abilitiea ; a.Ill, after an ~ble ::-~ted &t .. early hour. Tbe collec1ion 
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· - die site of the 

by '\Vn,LtAM Itorv~.::: which, as ~ 
ancient Palace of .,,.. founded by Kmg 
as Westminster Abbey, 'fheHoUB• of Commons was 
EDWARD tbeCoNPBSSOR-pel fthat Palace, called St. 
a disfiguration of the Cha h "most J,eautilul opecimens 
Stephen's Chapel-on• ~f ~~ ever erected in this 
of Ang!o--Norm~ ~h~':en rebuilt by E~WARD III., 
kingdom, after it . called Gothic arch1tec~• had 
-in whoa• reign wha~s ti before the very flond style 
attained iti pure pe ;'0 ::;... the House of Comm•?~ 
became prevalent. sadly cut up, but st• 
this St. Stephen'• Chapel wa;till remain, visibl! tr~• 
there remained, and,_ perha;.'nd beautiful mouldmga ,n 
of its magnificent WJ?~w With all its errors then, 
,ome parts of th• bu1ld1ng. all it• corruptions, which 
which were not few, and the ancient Chapel of St. 
were glaring and aumeroi:,•• the wettenagemot• of the 
Stephen's, the succees;r. o 1 arena of the moderns, has 
ancients and of the po itica h that the Chamber 
disappeared, and may we ope 80 will re-echo senti
which succeeds it, mo~em, of ~r..: English as those 
ments as hearty, as smc:red within its walls- Im
which have been breat e . t tenement of St. 
partially speaking, th~ ancie~ e heard uttered 
Stephen's may be s8ld :table" to the most disio
as mnch devotion as was :e ther band to have wit
tereated patriot; bot, °!' . • 0 of • cip~ 81 would be 
neased as mu<h prootitutiOD l'Jobber in political 
ili.,_.rul even to the m•re:iat is nlllf literally its 
apeealation. Peace, then, to w 

aabea. also a prey to destruc-
The HoUBe ~ Lord•_ too, now . historical recollec

tion, was not without '!" . bolds npoo aiv• walls dis
lions and present aDJ[leti~- Its . pas b showing in 
played an inc,entive to_ national _v":"'~ {be futility of 
needlework, never agmn to be nmta • Jllere brute 
that scheme of conquest whi<h, plan~ed by . nal 
force, never calculated upon the remsta~ce of na~o 
apirit and patriotic energy wbic~ was so a,'l;riou~l{ 
illustrated by.the discomfiture and disgrace of e '"";'" 
armada. Thia elaborate worlt:, the result of cou~ ess 
hours of ■olitary toil, is gone with the real, _and to history 
alone is now left the col_d task of reconoti?g. the deeds 
of tboae heroes who there ebooe upon m1wc canvasa. 
But it is enough to say or the House or Lords that 
CHATHAM . spoke and died under its roof. Our ac
counta from the scene of destruction inform us that_ the 
mob, upon witnessing the progreH of the fi~es, r&1ee~ 
a aavage about of exultation ; but, unreflectiog people . 
what would they have been · bad not the very identical 
House or Commons, over whose fall they triumphed, 
el<isted but mere serfs and slaves ! 

The '1ate1t reports describe " the Hall," so dear to 
our recollection■, aa safe, but all ~lae as one con
fused and undistioglliabed mass of rwo. The records 
or the Courts of Law bad been thrown out of the 
'IVindows, and many of them are preserved, but all wa• 
in confuoion up to the lat'eBI moment. 

With regard to the origin of the fire it is involved, as 
yet, in mystery, but it is conceded upon all bands that 
it was accidental. 

We write, however, under the influence of paasing 
excite,nent, and shall be to-morrow, we hope, better able 
to give some explanation of an occurence which, under 
whale\'§ aspect we view it cannot be regarded otherwise 
than asa national misfortune. 

THE MORNING HERALD. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17. 
. . ... . being no Clergyman ~ 1'"1:orm tbat 

quenc~ of there If our infonnation on this pomt ~• not 
,acre~ olli•~all be glad to be set right, though mde~d 
correct we 8 Id be if such inotances of neglect did 
the wonder ""':i wherever the grasp of pluralism is in 
not ofl;eD bapp K owing the Dean or R1Po" to be the 
!he c~h- r s:. Margaret's, we want DO partic_ular in
mcum~ent ~ convince us that if be does h,s duty 
~ormatton one place he must neglect it in the 
m the O Correipondent tmly observes that the 
ot~er. es ':,"f which the parishioners or St. Mar. 
gnevanc '·'n are only to be remedied by the 
garet'• comp.... .,J_ I 

appoinment of a re=I c ergyman, 
whole!ollm• • g the example of many worthy labourers 
who ,o owm h' t Ii ·11 
in the Church of England. i~ t 18 great me ro~o s, :"'1 
take an intereSI in the spmtua) welfare of his parish
ioners, and induce them, by his earnest zeal and per
suasive manner, to 8 regular and de1·out _attendance o_n 
their religious duties. As the church m question 1s 

ttended bv the SP&A KER and Memhtrs of the 
=.:e of Com:Oons, and by m~ny high!Y r~spectable 
families, we trust the subject will. he noticed m P'."'~ia
ment. Though at all times th~ mt~r~sts of relig10n 

ht to be the first care of its Ministers, there are 
:1:es when it more especially behoves them to avoid 
giving cauoe of complaint and offence to the peo~le. 
Such are the present times, when num~i:ou• •~d active 
enemies beset the Cburch-wh~n the politic~ Dissenters 
-the R,,man Catholics, and mfidels, assail her on all 
sides, eager to pull down her sanctuary, and trample her 

glory in the dust. 

B Newfoundland Papers which were yesterday re
ceiv!d up to the 5th of September, it appears that the 
Colonial Assembly had met on the l_st of that '?ont~. 
The speech of the Governor on operung the . Sess1~n •• 
given below, from ,vbicb will be ~ollecte?, m conJunc
tion with what is atated in our City arttcle, that the 
application made by the colony' to t~• Go,·emment at 
home for pecuniary aid had been denied. 

u Hia Excellency the Gonrnor proceeded to the Council 
Chamber on Monday lut, and opened the Se11ion of the A1-
1embly_wlth the following apeech :-

u c Honourable Gentlemen,-ltli• with much regret I have 
been under the necessity of calling you together, so soon after 
the very long Seasion in which you had been e!1gaged, and a~ a 
period when I am fully aware lour perao.o.al 1ntere1ts req_wre 
your undivided attention, an which ~annot but materially 
sufer by your absence from your respective homes. 

u , The answer I have received to the "Memorial, praying for 
pecuniary aid from the Imperial Parliament, which, at the r~
queet of the Council and the Assembly, I tran1m1tte~ to his 
MijntJ'■ Government, left me, however, no alternall1'e but 
immediately to call you together, that the aame may ~e laid be
fore you, that you may be enabled ,to take ,the •!Dportant 
aubjecta they embrace into your .enous con11~er•t!on ; and 
that, should you deem it neceuary to meet ~he exigencies or the 

ublic aerrice by a farther :&seal arrangement, you may have an 
~portanity or doinc ao at tbe time of the year when the im-

po~ ~ci C°':!t~ i;:i:,re ?;;!8!.~e ot:i~io8: ~r::;:t;ble 
amount of the Revenue that will, under ei:istin~ imports, ac-

:f:~~ 1b:1° ~d~:fo:!~!!t o~r ~?r!~:!!~' coll::1d dj:~; 
the previous~' to which will be attached the amount of the 
~,'i::',.~J:.: ~{.'°~t~::i~n".~der the authority of the Le-
g, u lousE OF ASSEMBLY, SEPT, 2. 

" The SPBAl<BR having read hi, Excellency's speech yes-

~:rl~. Huax1:a moved the appointment or a Committee to 

P~. c"::~: :!:e i:-e~omplain or the very inconver.ient 
BeUOD in which the Lecfalature had been usemllled, and of the 
■hart notice f-,en to the Membera. 

u Afcerwhich the Committee waa appointed.'' 

MORNING HERALD OFFICE, 
FRIDAY MORNING, HALF-PAST THREE. 

\Ve have receh·ed the Paris Papers of ""eclnesday. 
<nd the Gazttte de France dated yesterday, together 
-vith letters from several of our Correspondents. Their 
C>nteots are deeply interesting 

Our intelligence from Madrid comes down to the 
8th inst., inclusive, from which it will be seen that the 
C,hamber of PrOcuradores, on tha't day, agreed unani
nou,ly to the draft of the Bill for excluding 
Ion CARLOS and his descendants from the succes
sim to the Spanish Crown for ever. It was proposed by 
tie Count DE LAB NAVAS that the children of the 
ld'ant Don FRAsc,sco be declartd the heirs to the 
Crown, in the event of the death of the Qu1n:N and her 
ai!ter, but the motion was objected to as superfluous, 
ud subsequently withdrawn. The discussion h,d 
la:ted three days without eliciting information or ob
se-vation worth notice. M. GALIANO took the oaths 
an:l his seat as representative for Cadiz on the same 
da, (8th instant), notwithstanding the liberal opposi
t,m of those pure Republicans, MM. ToRENO and 
M.LRTINBz DE LA RosA, whose objection was confined 
to >r founded on the fact that lt the time of bis election 
M. {!ALI.ANO did not possess • 81lJ!i.ciency of income to 
qwlify him for a seat in the Chamber. This species 
of opposition, coming from men whose own poverty 
bebre their entrance upon office was notorious fur
niib.es a new trait in their reepective cbaratter;, In 
Pans we understand it bas reviTed the recollec
tio1 or the means of existence to which one at least 
of the two Ministera in question was reduced 
duiing his residence in that capital. M. ARGUELLES 

wa, expected hourly in Madrid. He baa been elected 
~or the ~sturias, as our readers already know, and will, 
no doubt, encounter similar opposition at the bands of 
his ci-deoant colleagues and co-exiles. It was rtported 
that .the. Chamber of Proceres {Peers) would· alter the 
financial law passed by the Lower House, insomuch as 
to r,duco the proportion of the contemplated active debt 
Crom two-thirds to one-half. It would appear that the 
enti,e public Press of Madrid i, not famurable to the 
prin,iples and propositions of the Procuradores, in re. 
spec: of the foreign debt; but really, on a question not 
of filaoce but of spoliation, it is of very little consequence 
whether or not there be individuals who disappro1·e, 
while the act itself, voted by its representatives, de
servedly brand• the entire nation with infamy, for a 
proceeding, nay a crime, which highwaymen would 
blush to commit. From all that had come to the know
ledge of our well-informed Madrid Correspondent, it 
appeared to him that the original plan of Count To RENO 
would be ultimately adopted, notwithstanding the alte
ratioa of it by the Procuradores 'IVitb bis 01m concur
rence. It was the determination or the ultra-Liberals in 
the Chamber ri Peers to attempt the disowning of the 
French debt al:ogether ; in which, however, our Corre
spondent think, they would fail. 

On the subject of the new proposed loan our 
Madrid letters contain few observations. Our Corre. 
spondent cont,nts himself 11•itb repeating hi• caution to 
capitslists of all ranks, to beware how they part with 
their money, in a new undertaking, to men who 
have so unhesitatingly manifested their contempt of 
pre,-ious engll{ements of the like kind. Count ToaBNO, 

Advocatiag, as we do, the Church Establislunent CITY-Te.=v En:<1NG. it seema, boast, of being able lo procure 60 per cent. 
against the political and religious adversaries who have I The Dutch Mail arrived at a late hour this afternoon with for his new loan, and it appeared probable that 
aon■pired together for its overthrow, we are most ad,icea froin Amsterdam or Tueaday last. It ia atated in some centractors <I' speculators might offer for it; but 
anxious that the abuses which sully the character and of th• private &<counts that the Dutcb finances are not by any tha_t persons with real capital, intending to remain 
impair the us8fulnesa of th~ sacred institution should :iifoii:n~ ~i':!!er!~~ ~h!~a~i:.!~::O!r'~!!!; fr!,11: bona fide holmn of such debt, would be found was not 
be unsparingly extirpated. One of those abuses of the the mpltaliJts either at Amsterdam, Paris, or London. The believed by a■y rational man in Madrid. As · far as 

ha oft k d b r funda at Amlterdam were hea,y at the date of the preaent ac-
system we ve en remar e upon-we mean t at o counts. Spllllilil Corte, Bonds were lut quoted at 43½, and the respects this country and France, this belief is, we are 
pluralities-an abuse of Church patronage, which bas Coupon• at from 15f to 151, convinced, w,ll founded. In what other country dupes 
wroughl more mischief to the establishment, and given Newfoundland Papers had been receind lately to the Mh can be had w, are at a loss to con;ecture. 

d f b , , b Sep-ber, The Colonial Assembly had met on the ht of ' 
L o N D O N. a greater ban le O reproac to its enemies I an any September, when the Session was or,ened by a ipeech from the The conspiracy lately detected in Madrid had exten-

. MORNING HEKA.t.D, yeat1rc1a,, "~m.aced other. Indeed the evil consequences of pluralism have Governor,.::ahich he regretted t iat he felt called upoll to sive ramification~ in the proYinces, and waa collbectcd 
T.aa pub,.cailoa ul '1: •"'.'In. ud Jlal■ll•d at Rl,crbr. been for a long time past so many and SO flagrant. that :::-;;e, \a t.;use ~e: :~t 8 tr~::, t~~ncr:::.:is~::: 1'·ith the expedition of RoMAGOSA. According to the 

w~ Cl!JlnOt but wonder the evil should remain just as ha,ingbeen recei:I, it WllB neces1ary that some fi&cal arrange repreoentations of Ministers, not fewer than 10,000 per-
FRIDJ.l', _!!;!:!!!BR I 7, rank, If not ranker, at the present day, as when it was ments ■hould be made to meet the wants of the colony. A 80 · r ted · ·1 Th II d 

Themetropo,..~s last m'uht the scene of a disas- aoemphatlcallydenouncad by Bishop BURNET at the dea~hreceivei from Mr.SecretaryStanley inreplytothe n~wdere,mdp•cda idn '1a· heyw,ere a arme ,or-
,u■ ,.... ,, aP,plicadon for an ad!8nce of money to the colony bad been gamse , an rea y to ec re t emse ves at a moment's 

trous occurrence which n'"'•Y be well regarded as a na- clost! ,C the .seventeenth ~entury • Li.id before the Colonial Aasem.bly. It acknowlodced the receipt notice. A portion of the garrison of Madrid seems to 
tional calamity_'.the entire d~twJI. by fire of the This is no party question. It unfortunately happens of th_o adcba, to ~ "1!'1 from the. Council of the colony, have been compromised by the revelations of some of the 

· • · d Co 'th bo h Whig and Tory Ministers and the praymg that aome 11d might be furn11hed u the revenues or . . 
two Houses of Parliament--Lords foll , JIIJJl,Olls, WI that t , , • ' Newfo1UUllaocl had been found inadequaie to meet the ex. conop1rators. Thirty dragoons were arreoted at the very 
the library archives votes and rolla o, the former, and, great families of both parties, are equally, prone P•~• Mr.Secretary Stanley adds," In my despatch on this moment when they were mounting their horses to de
there is W:, much r:ason t:i fear a considera "le portion to aceun,.ujeSo Church preferments upon tbetr own 111Majb1ect ! hGave stated at lenrtb the . l:!"'unds _upon which his sert. Several officers were taken into custody in the 

' • . , voured "'"An• without much regard to the eaty s ovemment have deemed 11 mexpedient to apply to . d Vallad . 
ofthevaluablerecords of the latter. Uponth1s,'.'CCI- !a COJl.11_ '."'· • • • Parliameotforanygrsnt in aid or the fnndaofthecolooy." capital an at ohd. 
sion the devaatating element would aeem to have des- 1Dtereats of 18~1111 °! l°l!II •cliJ!cati~n of ~e people. Mr, Secretary Stanley, among the reason, why a grant to the We feel much pleasure in learning from our Madrid 
tined all that was venerable and valuable for evidence We bad to erelailJI aga,nat pl111alisQ) Ill the IDSlance of 00L'10;U7 had nhot been ~mmended to his Majesty, remind&the Correspondent that the energetic and unremitting re-

• • , • b B" h f HJ:RBPORD Lord Ga11y'1 woth!'l' and ecw■ture t at " the 1ncreulng wealth and pro,perity or the . . 
or &1SOC1&tion 1n the history of our country to '?"9 t e 18 op O 1 ! colonJ" waa tlae principal ground upon which it wu urged that presentations and exertions o( our Ambassador, Mr. 
common doom, for, not content ~th destroymg th,tl,i,rdALTHO~Pprocuresforh(• 1'.'tort~B;'op- ~Ll1:laf:un!1.honlcloegranted to it; and expres,ea a hope V1LL1ER1,hadextortedfromthe Spanish Government 
the munimente of legislative lore, hitherto through rie of Dlhwl; he 11 allow~ to~ hll_ s~ in est- 1 .. L~!~ou■ managem~nl of the finances of the colony, the withdrawal of the order to quit Spain of which Mr. 

• • d "d ul "tude • ter .a.e n--"ta of which 111 our op,ruon ought to an .owuwuc the expeu,es within the narrowe&t bounds, the . a long senes of trials, an &ID1 a m ti . lD1DI • .,. p•t11• A, •L- ' Ji • £° b' h Letrillature would be enabled to provide for the charge, or the MITCHELL, our Correspondent m the Basque pro-
of accideota, reapected, it endangered the Im- go· to au,ment &qllj.O "' "'"Yery poor VJDgs rom w IC cofoay, Moch !li&tres1 prevailed al Newfoundland, in conse- vinces, bad been the object. 
dencea or aocial rights, for even W eatminster Hall, a hard-workiar clergy~'!- p~nnot obtain a comfortable q~ of the ra:t:re of the fi■herie,. . Our Bayonne letter dated 11th instant commnni
witb its large store of deposits, the all-im_port,mt gua- su~siatence.. Let WbiJS iil•II i..llf pf reform, aod ev~n onces,;: ~~l'.J.J:l:'0!:~:lli~~l';:~0:::i:~0~:c-:."::t ,ates an important fa~t. The insurgents: under the 
rantees of ao mueb of the propetty of the kingdom, was bnng in Bille of reform, but, as Cll!B IJQQ!I 8''':"P1e. 18 haveto-ilayonlyvaried between !JOl and 91, the former being orders of Don CARLOS in person (aided by ZuMALA
more than once wid,in the jaw■ of demolition, and bid ll'l!rlh a thousand precepts, If _they pnf'1 the JQl!l!!ng }1::'-b tat four o'clock. Con,ob, for '!'•uey left olfat OOH. CARREGUY) made themselves asters of Bilboa 00 th 

d after ill by littl hort of a miracle · ud "°""id course when occa11on offers, to that which P '!! " Stocks are all a 1hade lower th1a afternoon, and the . ' . m , • 
■ave • ' e 8 d ell • d 1 • -'~-- d d' • tere I d b • th d't Pr81DPIDI on lbcltequer Bill, and India Bonds continue& flat 8th 10stant, alter a sangumary conlhct. They sacked 

Thia violent and unexpecte ~ppearance,., an .1.qi: lB nn.guq.l lJJ tam . 8 e ' ~ 0 can 11ve . ein ere ! at from 38 to 40 for the former, and at 15 to 17 for th~ the town, and possessed themselves, am.on olher 
ever of two 811Ch place■ as tbe anCJent Houses of Par- for the lwneslf Rlt)M!1r professions or the punty of their laliedtter. Bank Stock wu sold at 220! in the morning, but ral- plunder of 2 500 musket d tit f lik 

• . 1 and cannot b """"'d d . • S to 221! in the afternoon ' ' s, an a quan y o war e 
Jiament 1B no coaulloa ""."" ; • • e ·-.,- • mteotions • The acco11nt-ilay in the Fo"reign Stock Market being 1onear at stores. 
by any class of person• 10 this c,onntry ~t!' complete Our attention ~- l!ll&il ~ 11#/er day by a corre- hand, !he~ and apeculators ha.., to-ilay been chiefly en- The Augsburg Gazette states, nnder date Rome 2d 
indifference. Quarrel as we may, ~a politicians: about spondent to the practic:t CN!IIHquence, Clf f rei!)-&rkable ~ m/'"1'-"!""C their bo~k~ to prepar_e for the important bu- inst that Don MtGt:EL wb bad t d t 'th t 

~• usLees _o~use~ G~;."r;'::;:~l•m;.:: ;,•tanc~ of pluralis°! in_~•-~!'!!~' .. .°:,~:;. ~arg,ir':!; ~(~~~~) a~~h~~%v;:'ex~:c1:t::-;;:•~er;i:;r.;:;: ci!y.E_n ~he 2ith ul\,, di~tribu~ on ~ ~:' {M~cba~-
... e gu, Ye Y • -~- Tb.e in1'iiiil1ieilt o. ':-" r.<- 18-_084 - •t r. • I t'llmr lOllliltall--'lill['illiclif1 then- mas) day a eonoiderable sum of money among the poor. 
can be no doubt "'7D£111 ~triota ~ thal the thoae "8"'ll.fea ~• 17 w'hom ~ .,.:tf,\lla ill • It ....:=.i~, -■1t'J :eea ~pld, thatm C::::" The Do~ Queen o£ Spaia (Donna llbau. isA 
~ry ~hamthebers DOW't e::1:s ofw~~.b = ~"~ ~! ~~~~Ripon, Sub.:.-!: -=m ..,r, hea-.y 1.:r:i■ J,i tliie~mme~:."l:f ~- ,.: BBJ.r.A) arrived at Aneona on the 2d inst., on her f•Y 
ID which naacm .,. • -•, ·-, ."' n"'1tqlinBl:er Au-,,&o., cmmot, ""-l'• 11"1• to. leun that the arran-ent of the llalt monlbly ac- to Naplea. The Neapolitan Gol'ernment has taken the 
were first developed-where ther •!"'"led m_ yout~ for by a llllCCeBllOD of~. perform. the dlltie■ of 1141_ 1118.DY C0111lt !!! .. ~ Spani■h ~k. •- much more intereat pains to confirm olliciilly 0_, late DDUDC9D18Dt 
•·•e-tion and in manhood v,nd1cated their claim to stewardahips lnibe ......... ••vin____, Until,•i...--1111 thalli~~~_!"tsd_?_;,ancl.1t11a~,thatlncon1eqUODoeoftl)e Frea h"nfl .' tbatki .:,.._ .. :" d· ~_; 
..,. •· ' • • • hi h walla hi • be • ..,~,,- •,-~- --,, i .....-~ - tr■ilera who !um, taken part, and 1n c 1 l!OD<e ID n,.-- was - an en , _.. 
universal recogmtion. Wit n t ese very_ • were • 8 J1lurali~ -"• the snperna~ lilft clf ~111- m,tances been made du•, ill 1peculatlon1, discount■ -t!,at King FIIBDINAND had rell>IYed not to grant a 
uttered those strange sounds of freedom "'.bich, 10 _al- tiply,ng bno~lf ailiong mankind, hemUBt necesaerily __ p!#Otruntllthermiltoflheaccount cla~_'kncnnl. Conatitntiontobis subj-. A number of IUT8stabad 
most the earliest times, startled and checked deapotism leave the dUties of 10\lle of a.o.e sacred~ uudc)ne w11oi!:M= !llmi• ~~ o:i, ~;,.:'~ h ~ taken place at Naples 
at home, though cheered on and encouraged by the And SO, it appears, the inhabitanfa of SL Marpnt•~ llOt • · ve·;'!!l'jf ji :::•:..~ that.'~dliltr A printeleUarfro..; Rhenish 1Bavaria slates that the 
universal approval er the then existing political world, find it. Our eorreapondent eays, "during a great pa.rt !"41 li~7.tQfma)t:P11ara,Wfoi-tceb1P1Dbllas Killl(ofBAVARIA was about aboisbingdle libertyoftbe 
for it ntay be sale!:, said that iIJ the time of the disputes or his (the in~bent's) ab~~e,. ~ Curate, who~-· trans.:ll'.:.,&~~f{.;.=:! =:fi= ':J; Pnsa in hi• dominion,. His M$estybadgone 80 Car as 
about ship-money, under CHARLit:S I., here wa, the formed the aemce, waa not m Pri~ • orden, and ~as bly •P.stleaai4•~1 tu frults,ofholleat't'l"altrJ to threaten '!'lb line and i~pri,ollm~t any printer_ who 
fir11t de1·elopment to us of the power of the Houae unable, therefore, toreid theabaolut10D; aa4m W1'l.olli IIIIIUieexerciaeof taleotthQ 111 'l!-aerios, ..-llpaer■)!J should, without the Royal l1cenCf, pnnt even a smgle 
d. Commons--not another CODDlry in the world where have been the preachers tha\ it was never"""""' -!lo dle:m-ftow,:.th_:.."":~ 1:t:~~i:T,■::!1 ,..t.-C,.C lea£ of paper. P~• guilty of introducing Pr!'Dch 
half 80 much freedom could have been used, or was to appear on any one S1111day. The aged aii,I t!ffl~rtunate ■=tiOJlll will "'l!'t- "'8p!J \hat uey m!'"t new11paper1 into Bavana were about to be declared liable 

he the utterer of it wouI8. not have been poorer part of bia congNgation, who former!:, .atieniled .l'L=»,, PIY the piper for their iDctedullty In ■appos,DI to infamous puniahments and P"naltiea. The Prince 
:.no':nced 81 a political heretic. It w~ here, upon Wednesday w.l'ridar lDOl'Ding pray"".', ha~ been te- -~~f}ff;j!'r., lli~cl&f'~~,;.0,., than ljporoent- Royal or BAVARIA ia about to e~uae the daughter of 

SPJ.IN. -{FROM Ot:R QWS CORRESPOSDEST,) 
),!ADRID, OcT. 2. 

. I hope you are in possession ere this of my account 
of the proceedings in the Procuradores, on the 30th of 
September, when the Chamb_er, contrary to the expec
tations of every man in :M:adr1d, from the Prc~1dent_ of 
the Council down to the door-keeper, and to the calcu
lations of every stranger, from the Ambassador down to 
the rlerk of the foreign banker, thre,v out the amend
ment of the last Commission on the :3d article of financf', 
and adopted that of the majority by which the Cortes 
Bonds and the French debt are, instead of being nn
resen•edly recognised, separated into two-thirds ac
th·e and one-third passive. Since then the Cl~amhrr 
bas ~further decided the question of the 3rrf'ars of interest 
of the Cortes Bonds, which, I regret to say, are put altog':'~er 
to the pauive debt ; th 1113, after the remonstrances of our l\11011-
ten, the reclamations of the London holders_, and the p~o
mises or Toreno and l\fartinez de la Rosa, putt~nJ th! E~ghsh 
creditor on wone terms than the French, and givmg h1m, tftbe 
arrears of interest are taken in ~onjunction wit.h the d_ebt, but 
8s Sd in the pound immediate payment. I make out Lh1s calcu

straight, and that the voting would ~ iirin~ it """111·f 
'.!'hose who >ca•• acces, lo Toreno l'lcoi,J•~ b,...._ pli•hed; andbs, 
1n the morn.~g, ~nd you can eaaily l~On . the"- "Ill whr.thrr the -
made up their mmds to win must hav ctlvehowlllea Jlt-ceH■ry,.an41 
any in~ication, of a doubt, and wh~ ~•hbe,n~ for keepmg the I 
grees mto a certainty of losing Twe t tloubt ~ etitnting of IOII 
been despatched in _five days, and four o-:!'tielefeu. ~ w11.11 of oplnloa · 
•o that when the fnghtened.men nuhed f ~ ,· complied with, ■ 
to send off' expre11es with the fatal ,. .. ~ the other object Uw 
number could not be supplied and 80-up, ~ The dieculliOI 
bef?re tht'!ir time. ' _me •ert left to" afl'siri;. 
~ e~terday_the Chamber renewed the di1e . Tht" finauoe di 

nrnmmg 11rt1de1 of the Ministerial proj t 1111i11 OI! ll.j d11Y, the repart C 
the substance of the debate:- ec · The fo~~ the exdu.sion of 

CHAMBER OF PROCUIUDOR -... •nd from Spein1_ 
St:sHION OP Tax 1ST OF Oc Es. Tht': rlocumenr 11 

Mr. Secretary GoNZAL&z read the 4th TO~••· tulation of tlaea 
of Law, which is as follows:-" A new r:,i,o111e~ report of thatl 
at five per cent., and repre11enting the uti.' ~ · br all the m-11 
crea~ed, and shall be made to comprise lldi. ft~ 'Iii Tt'ason!l-■uppo1 
foreign loan■ a■ have now been COHerted, • Pllt Ille by the voice or 
To t~is article ~ome addition&. were PfO_PGlld. IDto ._ ~ of October, b) 
of Finance, which were taken into conoider■..,._bi lie~ cinto de R-. 
jected bythe Hou,e; so that the article __,1111~ !eta, Jo■e <le 1tt 
sented. ._. • '- r tonio Martel 81 

The !'1th article of 11id Project wa1 then Pl' wu ordered ta· I 
active debt will compriae, in the tint inna~ ,&, ,,11 This momln1 
interest, which the Government mat be~ lledetit,tft ticle re■pecdna: 1 
future; and, socondly, that part of the old d.L.-to ~ the Governmeat 
Article :1, which is to be admitted to ~rti:i::.--to1: million■ 1terll111 

.£100 tere1ts payable on the active debt." Thii -.::~:'.r.llltl 1h q coude de Ton11 
diacus11on, was drawn up anew in the folloW:-. "•'°4 •,.,nreywm"'om."en"ntd, 

!iO =';;!1!~i:~ c~:J::ti!~ewi~:t~tb ia~~~ thin Rndtbe.T: 

lation thus:-
A Cortes Bond ..••....•.•...•. nominal value •••. 
With ten year■' interest at ive 

per cent ........•...... , •. 

150 fntnre, and that part of the olddebt~"!l,,,,.,'l! 088embled,th•l 
which is to be admitted to a participation orq,,!...._liidi: amendment, IN 
able on the active debt." -.. taken into CGIIIII 

M. GARCIA ATOCBA ob&e"ed that it dii Ill· The M■rqa 

Is dhided into two-thirds 
active ....... , • .. . . . • .. .. . £66 13 4 

And one-third passi,-e ........ .£33 is 8d 
Add the arrears of interest 

added to the pa,aive , .... , £~ £8.1 ,; 8d 
that the capitalists who had risked their • ~._ii, generalln llliil_ll 

£150 of liberty should not be pref"!""d to .thooe.wn, ~ 11&..,, 111atton - lj 
If I be right in this ~al~ulation, I trust that the Eng~h credi- 10 years, had regularly obtained i'&Jmal el Iii, 11&1, that ba been n 
tors will, to a man, 1.ndignantly ref111e such&: proposttion, and He, therefore, proposed that the in-- QI II lie reals, and the C 
I think I may venture to promise them that if they take a bold during aaid period ahould be capitalised ■q ,._.,-:-; l■ii, •••ini that tllo t 
and decided stand, and refusetoliaten to any compromise short of the active debt: This WllB oppllfed'1,y11.n:'.".':' •i., time to co...r al 
of full payment, they are certain to receive it at least for the p_rin- ground ~at it would increase the charges of the-~ • I, U.on to meet eill 
cipal, if not for both principal and interest conibined. Is 1t to millions of riah. ....11 ~ lrai it i.'J'J.POlaible to 
beeniured that, afterso manyye&rB ofpatientwaiting-afterall The Marquis of Mo:"',-~VIB.GENpro)tOled to· . 1s:n 1, and th 
that our Government has done to secure the sa.ccession ef the two extremes, by establishing that in the.con .~.. varioll'• dem .. 
yoDDg Queen, and the esteblishment of the very Cortes which debt into> active the holders ofCortesBonu=1e"'-"' bad it ln !dip 
now play1 this ungrateful part, 10 scandalous a ~ompro- a preference. ~ with the ~ 
mise should be offered, and while the French creditor has The Count ox TOBENO obJectect to thia J¥e. . · Utt'i, an~ 
punctually received bis interest since 182:\, we should have ma.king an invidioll8 di1tinct1on bl~'~~~- or the 1'~ 
our arrean th111 put into the blank schedule, from which no- statotl_c

0
k
0
h
8
0
0
lders, and would be followed. l,y .... '-iii in Decenl~ 

thing but Gou's providence cau e1.tract them? Equaljwitfoe U 2!}th of Jan~ 
the very least that we are entitled to demand, and without The MarquisofToaaur&GU. iuiat.e4apcm1diatiaat and sllid 1ofrln1 
which, I trust, we shall not be satisfied; and if the Cortes are sions of the intention of the Cbamberia:)iprjtlthe~: truth. On ~ 
not able to pay in cub the interest which should have been due on a debt so sacre4 aa th.at ot the Carte. :a..t. .lliii; .400,000,000, ~ 

:f1~~~,0:::1:;;:n::!~7i~'!tf;i;;~~C: ~;!~tn!~i!te~:t~~ of M~~~~!!!a~~~:~:dft!t~th~~c::1~.,•. .. :,;~?~~~~ WfR 
salable in the Market for whatenr price it may bring, for 50/ was the same as that of the purcbuer■ ofllltiniul~-,• The Conde ·d 
or for 50s. Let the creditors, thf'nfore, not hsten. to special the claims of the latter were taken into~...- U send the docu 
pleading. Thein is a simple and a straight line. Let them th1t the Cortes could do would be lo ninllllllbe~ be found in ti, 
meet and sign a declaration that they never will submit to my in the possession of their property, but IO 111a.ia,,•-, N ohle M■rqdr 
terms inferior to those given to France, aod let them petil!on made for the income which auch prope\ty~-~ of the penOlll,f 
the Foreign Exchange not to admit any Spani■h Loan mtil In the same manner the holden of .lfoadiinDuf~ mation of NIIMI 
theirhonestdemancls are cempliecfwith. Soft "'·ords are or no fied with the recognition of their eapltq. ,._,.~!· probe it totlaell 

:at~~ fo~:::~~:~d~~;xr~~~ 1:.i;-r1t-::n~ •;:c::~~,~= ;:P::ri:::to~:~::~ 1:~f.r~~·-a.:~· who were toad 
terest it never losea &ight of and ir the Government and tie fiortuilw, which absolved the nation ,.!'-="+'11,~':,~ quate ~/=.: 
Cortesseethatwithoutfullju'sticebeingrenderedtotbe BonC- had contracted. 11111 .....-mD. 11 ~f::!,~ ft• 
holden, no loan can be quoted in England-means will aoon be viz' T ___ he 6th article or the project wu ••uw::..._......,_, . been made ~ • 
found to comply with all that may honestly be required d -rr•-.i • paid, and. then~ 
them. Plain 1peaking and firmness are all that is required. 11 The passive debt shall con1ist oftbatllllrl '■WI~ civil war, the ail 
I pledge myself to either of two results-either that the arn:an nated by Art. !i, which shall not haw-~;..' The army, wla:W 
of intereat ,hall be funded, or that Spain becomea bankrupt active debt." To this article the followlllll - 119,000, a11d.ilal 
toall,nolgivingtotheFrenchthatwhichshewillnotgivetous. bytheConntde ToaE><O, and appmi,!'j .1,t'Lllir t precaulHI 
I have been for some houn trying todeterminewhetherToreno 11 The arrears ofinteratl on the old-■ --- ,'fh! Noble Ml; 
and Martinez played falsely the other day• but I end in believ- shall be reimbursed by credita on the~ • ,Government '-
in& tba.t, though the evidence is very atronr again1t them, they The 7th Art. was read, and_ p■-ilt ·a· l>ut it ahould la 
were themselves deceived, and that they were not the deceivers. 1 amendments propoaed by theMinlsler, nllh-, aid Cortea loo, 
The evideoceagaio&tthem is-fint, thatMartinez did not •~eak, term of 18 montha allowed for the _..,.. • ""11•, tilere WI 
or make any elfort to convince the Chamber of the neces11ty of should be reducer! to 1, i la! ill j.,_ ._i., with Lil 
supporting its consiatency, and that Toreoo said but a few might be made not only in Pario, Lollllo.a, di! Co 11n Bondi I 
words, avoiding the real 4\!esUon, and turniJJg into ridicule but al■o in Amberes ; and that the fcntd& we~, d~ J 
Santa Jee, one of the 111ual Ministerial supporters;-2dly, that third paragraph of the Article ahould be Ii dealt wttla lfllM 
Moscoso did not come down to vote-an. extraordinary instance only to the interest■ that might haft becomi II cladeL ,. by .. 
of neglect on an occasion where so vital a que1tion was at The 8th Article was voted and paued ID tu --- •n· 1 betlll' ,I 
stake, and where, perhaps, a 1iogle voice might determine the appears in the original project. DUTh~nq "'9tioa.: 
scale--and 3dlr, that 10 Procuradorea, who generally act with Article 9th waa read, and WII appmel cf •, article ii,......_-, 
the Government, were allowed to be abaent. But, on the other &liJht cerrection1 in the language, u IIClllmllW1, lion, was , ,anliM 
hand, all the votes of the two precedill1 days were 110 much in Minister. · · • and five ab.,"4ala:I 
accordance with what wu desired, that a fatal security was be... Article 10th al10 wu approved, with aa ---1· Several P• 
gotten-several leaders of the Oppoaition came over-the re- by M. DE LA RosA, which CODliate4 el Ill• · two b11Rdnill. 
port of the majority of the Commission was carried by seven the treaty lately concluded with the U~ Btalll Ir ahouid be Ha 
out or nine, and every one out of doors seemed fully content of indemnitiea.11 \. tiationa • 
with it. The French Ambaaaador, and, I believe, the En,lish The Marquis of MONTKVJRGB!f UO'W ......... Ex.change; a fb 
MiniJter, indulged a11 equal confidence in the result. A calcu- treaty witli France, mentioned in the fi · aD 
lation of votes wu made, and meetincs held on the previous be exhibited to the Chamber, in order to 1:~:~i.'J.. 
nig~t; and every thing, in short;, co~•rired to ltege~ a fatal se- correct idea of the debt coutrac~ witla tat sach a 1 
cunty, the consequences of which wil for a long t1m1 be felt, M. DE LA Ro■A oppo1ed th11 ~ .llflii the Govern 
and fix the 30th of September as the most fatal day which the of authority in the Chamber to examine orneoplle'i then read, 81W; 
young Constitution of Spain has yet seen. The voting. wu and reverted to wha"t he had on a former ODCMia wllole of the 
heard with unmeasured 1u7riae by every one both in the House same subJect; adding, that in a simllar·-o. paued-thu 
and in t~e Tribunes i and believe that Toreno was caught in pre11entatton1 had been made bytbeBrltltk~--iH P.ropoiition w · 
a trap la1d for him by those as subtle as that old fox, and that a proposed examination of claim• of that Gcnlllllllt H urr)~ no man"• 
he has _not betrayed the French or the ~nglish Ministers, or in- had already ~n recogniaed. ,' . few day., and 
deed h1s own mo■t clear and palpable mterest. M. MORALES observed that it the ~ ~ uration be m 

In what state is Toreno now tlaced? There is not a 1hil- with propriety be exhibited, tllere qht~ 11 "1efuat
0
e

0
d,,.~rom.a · 

fn°~r~e 1i:a;.u~:f witb1Ju/tbec:i:!:~eof°:!!inser::~~= {:5:~: f: ~U:~:e~~ the Chamber wi~ a * 11 . -
sboesorthentionsofthetroops in the North. Ms whale ThellthArticlewasnowread;aml ;i:~01;,1.!:U.0 , 
dependence was on makilll' a foreign loan; for that object he The Count DE LAS NAVAS rose and llld. "I• de.ht ie ,:nade t 

h:SC:~~~:fe~0t::~!do~h~ !~~d;~;:!1li it::et~~~~0
~:~ :!~b:t:ooes:tru:!tu1t:nsi:~ted ~a~-=-- :n:::ii':l~ 0 ~ 

cognition of the Cortes and the French debt ha.d taken place, the Committee is not sufficient to extricate; ,·here he la to 
according to his proposition, and the report of the majority from its embarrasRmenta, and yet my vote IUD wtll have excel 
of the &ee0nd Commission confirmed, it is probable that he of the article now under consideration. I ODDI no Joan the It 
would have succeeded in effecting a loan. He had cunninglv the Minister of the Interior to make • paid unleu th 
manqed to keep the two great capitalists, with whom he had real state of the country, and to state what We haYe bit 
prior dealings in advance, so as to make it indispensable, for of an early conclusion ef the war, and of th Ill Minaba.,1111 a 
their own. interest, to •assist him in finding money, M. of peace; but it was in vain; his ExcellaCJ r but indUpolitl 
Rothschild is a creditor for 600,0001, without a particle of desired information. l 1 howe.-er, dJ.dnota 11l1 The accollllD 
security, and :Messrs. Ardouin}Rnd Ricsrdo are said to have will I eYer do 10 while the intere■t:1 of my I ia putt' larp 
large sums due to them, but I cannot venture to state how cerned. I afterwards made the ■ame reque■t a a wo~n:ondttt 
much. The former is also said to be a large holder of French ·war, but without being much more .... aack the towu 
debt (the Perpetuelles); and it i1 clear that unles■ Spain is a.hie As, besides, being a great lover of my ooutlJ, (ti~ .corue after the19 
to make a foreign loan the whole of this formidable arrav of stinate withal, I h.ave taken thi1 op,ortaldtycl~ tf'rom tlaat COi.iD 
figures would become a bad, at least a doubtful debt. 't.h.ue the charge, and I will do so fifty tllOUUMI tiMI .i.pon apple. fO'I 
were 1ome f!C the great capitalists compromised, and Toreno and if not prevented." The Count tlaeD. ...... The report of 
so far felt h11 power, that having abandoned his designs on the in bis plain unvarnished •~le, that he lhoald,ilJI■ at.. Jf he ha■ 
Rentes Perpetuelles, 1:o please the French Atnbassador, anti the till his wishes were compbed with l'flUdiilg ~. not be for any p 
minor converaion of t)le Cortes, to satisfy the Eo_glish Minis- the Cort.es ?;ere in want of, and wbial& the~• M. &nnento, 
ter, and ai;rree_d to acknowleda:e everything but Gueb~ard, to f!lrni■h, and till certain guarateea ~ ,CCIIHllilll ......!,.I day, to .U.bo • 
open the l>ans and the London markets, that he auned at tion. In regard to the 1tate of thJ.1111 JD tile~ Ch~ r'• · 
getting800millionsof reales, or eight millions sterling. If vinces,he made thefollowiq,emarb:-110ar°ii, .in~ ~._,,,,.,~·itb 
the v_ote had pas.ed, as th~ Ambassadors and the capitalists its reputation for diacipliaa W valour, unfo .. ,ii"'i;,,.',1~ l1H'.I·.~~ 
now 10 )iadnd expected, h11 plans would have been realised- inadequate to the s_ubjqatkm of the rebel horia . • :,w~,h ~11i'i\.\1t;1;;1e~ 
Sp111.ish finances would have assumed a new 11hape-and the northern. prov1aaes. We are told that tm: 'WI&., l\!11·,: 1,i'Jwuf tlwir-:-
the world been completely humbngi;ed by the fine ravoured in their reoiatsoce by the nature of the • 1 RI Hu t-:ss·s x 1• 
budget which he ,,,.as preparing to bring out in a few days. that they are supported by the Inhabitant&, od.thl\11~ .• ~•:ion, ,·,1111i1111r:L the 
~ow, he is an abyss from whence nothing short of a miracle the armed force of Sp_ain acarce;\J uaounW W ... • \,:011 / 1111•111 ~ 
can~v~h' _ •. -He will Mk 1-Yo .. io make a loan ot tour Bqt tothl1 I amwer, tbatthe fone of the rebell lmlntiFit1h~r;l/;.::•\\?.~ 
m111Ioa• __ and It fipro!Joblo Ulat toColay th_o Corta will been·Jua than he Hera, and tul lheyhaveno goftrll■lllll,11 · •:,om 
pat fhatliian,. wherehe.u to~ the mouey u the qa-;s. any resources excepttheirfa•aticism. Wehave,unram\lbai. · '!r the 
tiOII, Tllo Bl/cli4 market will continue, I tnut, cl<><ed, since force of 120,000 men• ..., u,e now 90,000 Urb■not, an4 • cliah 11: 
t'I_~~~ Jiu Dot been rendered to ODf ~Ito~•• "'!<i the ";1"' told that ,the Ga~menl hu performed wonden, l liaulcen ~~';'-"the~ ~t Gaebhard 1 11 ez:tiquiahed, like to know 111 what theae wonden con1ist. The futioll. .wfth r: . • ee~clpJe -: u Jl!uch on • part as OD the whole. at first ,.. .. only 2,000 men now amount■ to 20,000 , 
he;i:':!:mea"::at~scn~i:'~1.acf_;;:Pfm~aad rebelawerenot.org~niled, l,,;t now !hey ■re. AN\""" ;, It 
Brau.rs, and Fnakfort .l. but I say if the Bng&h Stock J{;: f10':.:'1~ toa1!.!':::':.. ~'i..ff':l.i:i:'.11 MnMJDM . .,_t;..i lialnc;:: 
ehaap and the Corta Hondholdera boldly stand forward and mJ.oon■titueots are t~h di al r th '!J ~-1111 la -
set lli'e eumple of ref..tna, the stock not a market in E Go a e lf.: 0 e Govern--.• ted to be 
will receiV!' it C"!"'9tly •• Why should Spun have creditu{0 "J. Th=.,rn;':°:tdr;:~ ~'}'Pi!J';rc!i dear-no cordf;;:. 11■1 Pialan ia Ill 

:~".:~:S~!:i::°!!i"'!t~n°::.E;f!!::Vb~ !~w,:!!::~aitoderedptha: 1mC:era:::■T! 0~taeoaitnll :,._~:i.,eet f~':, 
tween two con4icting partiea-the one retu· to h • ~ peace. do not want to p~ •""Ulqk ~ tu" 
Comtitntional loan,, th, other lo P8f the Boy.ll'ft olabf:!..JJ J"arch L.~ut neitber do J wish that we show,t relll8lll ...... !'Id_, and 
a Mioiatry who have -riolatedall their ro.m11r rot · -• ua proceed at • rqnlsr pace, a1'(1 let DI haff ~ ot th 
malntala ': deapotism under the ;name of tbe::l:',.~~':: teea, •~ th:" ~e Do want of mon.,-.-(langhler). ,,...,.._ 1'ill . 
fiuanceo guided bf a man whose character, aa to mane matter■ f:"'80 " ....., aaked for ; lite 8overnment l&u proad■ll"!'■ed 11ie if!!•-
bu never stood ~th a Chamber that ...,_ ~ da; ,...::,;.. t:i.. ~ they will be ,ri-rea is what I really do •'incide with 
the vote of the p · i 1111d lutlJ._ with a people wllo hate ''it I ODl ow -(~Ore ~qhter). He eonduded by sai "elio ·fa 
the ~ame of the !tra!lger, a.ncl who do not fall far abort of we ..in':/, ,w tt:,t ::U11 WU. a more •vourable turu,•"Atl A.~i~ter ~ 
holdmgthatnofa,th111ohe l<ept with him. Not a ahllling ·to,ototheaGew 1 •51thenl&ela, I woQ!dbotlM,jl td>11■ aou.. 
that •he has borrowed for 15 rcara hu been paid, nm- a farthing lbr the -~•-•• • or even 800 mil,1;..;.. • ,. orfc ti 
oflntereat,unleutI!e•R-lantthemoneylo:{Shlm■elf-.= M ,.f.;,---11 IIQ'Vplo b■ onlyfor200milli:.nu," • tlie&~• 
DO ~,.,.peel of a dividend bein£ ..W.ezcept Ollt. loan■ eo....._ 1"'•~ all U llo1A--Oae of lhe_p,~af 1:h to~~
Looldlli al theataloof_Spabf1ii.0.111!"t.-.ima 'riew\hatit rel\qiq-== 6:_~i!!'-1 Statute, la tl>:.t"ot i,aat1,._ 0 lla~call 

du ryburntground that HAMPDEN,1ntbeagesd£ tallyatg!ected,mcomteqoeneeclftbediaeoaun-of to.illr,· ,- mp,, ff19!~o•" maJ allow tho the,4JchdakeCa;ARLEsof Austrl&-
• ve iurod to' dedabn apinst tynmta; that that -..emce-." -it ie 'hiplrpn,labl.e tbal -llw,-.a ~I, to b,i l<l,J!lllrlff ·. ;I r~~ Wi>-ejoice to and ia the -duct- o£ 1:he King' "IJ! 

■Javery, veil. essayed by the arrest ofsevenl whom aueh neglect of their apidlual lilterotts '!bis =to lnft:ll""b■~_-'!f I Iii ' · tll• D11n:Ua an honourable con&rut to that o£ other. 
~H;'-~L~·• in J'::': spirit of free remonstrance; and driven UOD1 the church, have betaken lboaaMlni f4> the UOll~ the Procer!~ fa DWI: t T Germm fl>tentatea. Bia Majedy having been called 
mdiv,d tos ~ t the very table that a despot convenl:ide, Ithaabeenaaid,notwithmore&nt;,• "80101llCCOls£allyulaJedd whilath!' .... ~ 8 upon by'iheHolyAlliance to dfive from the Danish 

eaabepreNll~BCtbiomomentthe;ri■k11toc?~fo• ■ea■ible alaohasits,mwi..!..=-- et.It-be nooJlect.w, that theOo Ina -::r.:; lo..JiT'°..i but, looldnic at it as I Vl!W it, IPQlle but u1urped, The-~-:}d~l&ta, and tl>at ~ are notto j-taao.,,a. 
m en_ nnce a ~. Tberef•l'O • ■aJ bewan,. if whetlier the cirenm--:,P-t ~ la to - • o,. 
• loan be hl'ougllt O'!I _by th6're IO whom the !lflnioto,' of aaorifioe co-anded b 'ow au.tioi juatify or not 1-.,--_r:, 

ill this very spot, a d • • n .:..._ CROMWRLL, truth, that " the blood of IDartJu ia tbe aee,I. ot di- &~ has heeil bet'o~ th• ~i.\";i at it, and Pot- territory oattain unfortunate foreign politieid ref\igee&, 
flf .another and a wors; l!llmr DOUJICl!d the Mem- Cb111'Cb." With .,.uJ. truth -y it be aaid dlat t1ie "M\\llf ~• a~, J!:!filto 52• · at 811, Dltcli n .. por who bad 81111ght ehelter in it, baa replied that !on,e alone 
,mder rover of popular ':~urdeci:,.d the inatitution abUBes of the Church are tlae ... ii or dlaaent. ' - . Ceiita ' , ~ ~~~= could compel him to obey auch a mandate. , 

ers, removed the maccimm, "ta If aS unneees- Itisasimposslble for the w'CleJJyman tuerve8t. t:~ ~ · at 3' to-ilay. The Queen of the l"ll.11:NcH and her daughten,,the 
the Honse of ons ~ "m otten power. Margaret's Church, WeBltllinater, alld. lllp>n ~. porcen!..ico1o,p~ , . 71f'f~'f111:hetor- Princeaua :MARY and CLEMIINTINB, left Paria, ,on 

ary, becaaae ~~ {~:rtofollo-!ittbroughall in Yo,~shire, as to ■erve Gou and MalllluL ~ -•t40f,andtheiau.f11~ ·. 'l'l;e!!"'Ylall,forBraallels. ~Cb~berof~orce 
ore recently, the ,ty b b to re Clergymu. by_ wboae labour• the apiritlial ~ -~ ~ Jw. Au-.ili,o, 30 :rnf=,iN qt OUi/ ~d, !!!I JhP 8tli ialt,, its bostilit, to lmY 
e phues o! its polfiticalb 7~,.;out1ov.:Om:~t) ha; ffourisbea and brit,p forth the fruit of Cllriatiap in- 3por~•if!t 1 . . . ",..,~1S6ll)1!'~-J,i.~o -~-•;,f'ili? ,:G11!!1!,~ ~ '!f ~~L~,the 
• the history o t e ..,.- d b lion to ,be people, i.f ;,,ot he whose heart i, eet U:·~- :4# i1ittoo ili ' sh""° ol .I!, ,edu~ of tml!!!ft . 1Jlips. · Jn!'ODdl1!rtsm 

adeared itsdf to the lovera or liborty b~ ;e ::~~ ~= .. filthy lucre"-wbo ii "awl>,itious of prefenaent ~~tA~:.,( ,ii~~•//\ ypin :fan. 51 wai f,iglrtjp]Jy'qii. ihe i~FN.11• ~Pii:lfllf" 4 ojrrilar 

p:nN!::~:;;::;-:!t:::!:"~\i~Fiw: ~~sitaw~:f .. ~:;. ~P"'~"f. ..,e'::!~ ":~ •1rs,.t~= •s·jt~• fti~ 1Jj~2fi)," ~!t..1~t::~i !t!1, nl:i:i f 
more m~dern .:u::::t ):lagna Cbrrta of English more,u,,aure in ~e~ldi;g bii" d::ck un~ _;:.: .;;,~,. ADDI, if~~ 1:it1m.s. . ~.::or~ ,ngar, and leeches. M. MoJ&TIBa, 

ill, that mten ~ese historiell ,r.r,collectioos are added the ~ or.~~= •the aparklinf{ hiiirils of •l,1!19 ,,,,,,,.-.-:."""""'""'"' ~ ~ 38 ~ p-. Ambassador of _France at th~°?"" of Lisbon, liad _ob-
berty. If tot.. f thegre;,t ,!1len who from care, than in -~-"--~fmlll.anldenpluralities sae ...... m::,:--.-·::···:. fll40';. tainedl-etoretumloPari1,1n order to be married. 

paetol )IIIOCl&tiODI O t th•· .. tical bar corrnptible wealth amanca l'- we ~ not 1ma11 .. ·····rowaN''iii:ims. •· · The ne,otiation• for the final arrangement of the Poat-
• to limit have re::: ~he thank•·· st :.\>• In attae!'in!!. the abi;::a ~;-:'~'t.iw111> abnsea. !1ruiJian Bds, 5 JM!l' Ct31 7!ff B=• ~ 1:J";i Cont: oflil:e illfe!'~~ ~r f~I"' !I°~ ~!l~lan? Ju!d boon 

destroyed P> their country we ...-. ~h the 1ndiv,duals w P _,, most u~ ~ fer Aoelil Ocleent,.' 331 Ditto.l'ortuAoct.Oet.31,lOGt resumed in Paris. · 
Oll&e for 1ervice! ,di,~• tor th ancient' House 'fluNBl,i,,!llldolibtedly,covetoUBk _nessafter worldly ...,. __ ~-P~er c1:,25t Si-._b!l Bmf~ 6 per Cent., h•NCB FUNDS, OcT. 15,-:ilive per iiet!t,, 106f 10c; 

..... b d stn1dioO P • • , _ · -~ ,.,, iniense ban enng r~- n:..:: iii!-, 5lt 2 I¾ 1- Four per Cents, 93£; Three per Cents, 78f 30c Ille lllc 30c ; 
re ..,.... 1 e. e occ~ which will not ":1ce--:=" .,. ':ii ~ Clergy themselves, gave nae to »iii: fiw li,;'ha, oet. 31, Ditto, for tha Acct,, Oct. 31, Bank Actiona, li82f 50c; Bente de Naeles, 95f 90c 85c 

Commoll'1 •• an .11 Ii• iemembered with. 11001 •~ ~ny ;:_;,.;,~ •bat craving propensity- 31 311.f ' · • §H lff 21~ exchan 90c 80c; Roman Five per Centsl97 97 97tl; Bente cl'E•-
0 be CorgoUen. but ;'_ Id fu~d and in- pluralities 10 order ~ ";,.;-' ;._ :,:hich fosters that Du1i1i Bcaula, 3 per Cent., °tr'~ en • , .. . ge ~• Fisents, 43½ 44 44½ ; per 

et.. We -w:i .::Yf':;~ctf~alo p~rpo•••• .tiooul was yet _wd~ war fty~;:!' temp;tiona wiiidi it ~-~-f"'!'; ~~~ per Ct. (1815), Di~~ for~ ' Oot, 3J, aa'Gf! ~ i 2~~~t!gf;J !Ii~~•; ~ ~!ff 
.-enient as r-- hi h checked ..., ;:µpi 1ty, an • b originally en..,._ _. 34 5lltt ~U 46 1 Btliali11 , ~!Ill; fla11i&u oa --Ei-
a balo about~ nmwsc•JIC<OI.I w c II di- l•"c1tlt\¥!t•dt.clCOrrupt~enw oor b Dean of lt1POIII ~ Bcaula,;6 per Cent- J>!tto,~~~ Oct 31 chaal(O on London-One month, ~per, 2Sl 5c: money, 

of demimpro¥ement, and, however.we d Ch hw!fu"',J1.'?intent1ona. t e . h" bli _·(11211,41li Di~ ·• • '25f30e-threamonth,,paper,25f20c,money,25fl5c. 
mo • )1 r wh} mtende • urc "':' ,, ..... • t · maoife,ted m 19 pu c Po~ w- "°"•'l 5 per !lllff. 

ted /Q?Uade alteration, O\V~~ ,. i, Jlmen we know nothmg '""' lili.i' •• . !, b he is a living Cent- 81Hlff • , Neapolitan, 5 per Cent., u: i£er B the advices from Philadelphia,.. learn that the Secretary 
duriugd,e last Session, GO le,ss ,t i'1' ~·tects ,pnduct--Of the systeni, QI i:~ •J,• day will Ditto, for tlii·-Account,Oet, ~::-••'f.-?":F":£Sl.2M e, ort6eTreuuryhad given notice thatthefivemillionsloanor 

en .,. __. _ _,t oJ them from lint.rate .ar 1 ' ) we know too much. "P~ ,,;;t f ·.i. .• 31,821 2 SHARES 1"2' ,-ould be paid of ou the 2d or January, In the mean-

i•• ,.,~~:::.~;1,y .f Cmamittee of the Heu••, :UJllll' ~'31111 e, -hen for the credit of the reforin•~ ~!1:.•t" A E iJ -·-•n M"ning 6½ I Uniied Mexican New Scrip, 61' t!'iii~'ll!d'8 ~np,i!tOl'll of the Stocthak rb• ~re the rei"':bur■eh-
u~ . ... . willing to invade - ~lome"' ' Ch b more D O• 'r2ffe:· I I Alliance British and Foreign, ment of theircert~fictt;es before re~g ' oan reoe1ve ~ e 
·.,atmd that ""- fF.nB un • . d the wili 1lil• i~!'-11,~ _t~ , urcUJr nCoo rrespoo. dent bas aai~ Bo ~?•• . • ,2 lli , amonnt thereof with urteres~ ap ~ t e llY of surrendormg 
. __ .,_, h·'tlie'•ni-nt nf ancient times an In ad~'tion •n '11\if." fl~. . n the Sacrament ·Brazi,anlmpenal, .,o A- Ill . B k 21 them nnpresontatiou •~ tbo loan-oftice,,where the ■-are •r.r_~-'""'".·, ."' r-•• and_ .......... ·.,19 bad consecra~; ... ,..,. ,.. ~•RJ British Copper, 6f ,. , ,,~,111· -~~1"'a-~~v·r•-·-·•, •n> crediied, . . ' 

11£ _.,., •• ~- ,.,,.,,- Ho "' we have beard tha!', •110 ~:;"';. ~. u';.;~t'f iJi ,odse. Vlliled Mmeau1 4f .. - - ~-• ••• 
'OIII . i-emaina ·1/f 'say that th,; J~te qse ,ould not be adlllinieter ... .,. ,.., "'""'"·.,- I, . , ... 
·• Y . M wrJ! .,,; Westminster lialt, f9il»ded 

. .;;,_)l 
i.['::: ~ • _, '• . 1/ .,.!:,,-• .... 

Bl'iaanull•~ is-~~lodeapludy mdel&lod, it will be dO!'etomat_eJohn when de!&- ma• be :!'.t~-t C. •-4t ■-a lime a?"'~.P-'!.. P 
ldlCI er-... r, a to pay memael,es at Jai■ ezpeue B t .dil 1 • 1 •blll ---°"• o . IIO maeia e!D, . , , • v..-.anCIIII 

it is -ible that we d!J n~t see Toreno•s who~•• ..;d t:Ji!c tl>e'::,e:f:.. ~""J. ~~ tnra ov wW. • .::.f:111 ~-h 
~llisp~tt;_~at::. ~,. ~•ro~tslly , .:;•r then _he ~pl'":,!':,~ ia ':ff ~tack.of~&;..~ Tlaiio,i _ - ~~!!tij at u.': 
along comfortably ~tb on\':'hi, internal ~Ct".JID Pla~.t°JJ:: l:,'!t'Zrto l' that m~ty-~..,!'_?t the onb' ~' ~~!l'J. ~ 
angioofEurope,,nthverylittleintercounewithQlllfl'.V#io should • napenron ,g!, •- itwu~ .o !..L'..,':'' • DOiii, 
Spainaulferaliltlebydiahoneaty; and oomow~·ma~"Tore':~ remarkl!i~euCabc;onetm~~lli~~• ·llwt• int . ..-.... thaf t§._,flZ1dthe · 
hasalwa7athem-■ ofmak~1.ldllt ·1,_-;-;r .... :1 · of •L- - . 1 II • ....,.10-redtotlleCor .--•O t · -.._ 
thi'!I f'!"!'i9.~bf ~ 'h" Id ~~ut':'.:clalle;:...d.~ ;:; ~c,d, ~.1,_,..- ~.i,,4 •1 the Mbuotr · ,1,t ~ .~d a■ !lie ti'.'!- ot U 
decliril!J al!, ti!iil lo;illmptey I h I ti, • - "' .• ~ ~ ,_..,. '1ii<eclmJ tho oo..,., ol ~•- . •• • -e,- onl -. - .8,ftloh 
my ophi,on·· . t OftDo'■ ,1an ,..;,_. .:v:.tireq':Jn ~given yo_a !-9 •• a.It~ Uie ~ ~ btt~,,.. .n, apecially at 1!1:. of~ 
is ■o wiih th~ ezce¢ion of G hbard ma Y opted; ,t ,.nn,.,_ti,do.,_~•. IG~•. .ad waen au alarmin.•n~_-. to .... 
half'to two-thinla of the pu':fve d bt.. uat tlae ~ from m:e aafisfielit_·~· ... , •· · .. e_. But of one thing the_, ■, t.. 'e 
Spein mu■t supend her fo · 0 t.Ml'f ~•~that will ackl\""~ • 1 ...i • -•Y wilJ do them juatice, an1,•Vialt,the" 
tilDOB are ""'11' ~R\11' Hin' --~• f¥. .,1111, of the ba•••l_ciided, "'"' \lila J .. - _, ba:,e doae, and \he evil thOj,u"".•.ttliat :"-i 
'IOITJ IQ :.,tt'nb mel'e ~ , U.:, ~, -~ ahould be they al&aU lta~~Jr. I• 'i.,· ;;_nee will be doue them, not wbei"ear~ 1zo • 
e:J~~un•~iorlf~·.· or of'°fflP-1 .. ,: =~rnm~~.:the h~re-11110:i_:;:3n:==plh~:.deiie./:~ 
•f Spain ~uou1iy ... ~,!"ted }: ~?'P ~ a .,.":: -~il,b 'wliich ·related ia ~•,!';:!'J:• na8':.! 077:0 'cz:::,' rs;.:":'!,f.hat":: 
0 corruption thoroughly weedffl, 3\Q.\i fl~~ 00111~ -· ,,. e Crown, obse,wd that in 1uhmitting to h M . • an""h c{ 1.11,r of ~ 
palicy adopl,ed, I am ~"'6e4'1W iie hitsreat ... • .•• Ul) JH:titions froiu tile Cone., Illa adriee would be "1n. •J=,.,ty "!'s,:-0 .• c..., to 

:.:i.,ter,:\.!fjtJY.\' ■ot.'!f ft'°~~-lor, ..;d,i: ~ :f :.!:!Jb:Xdi!:~,l:;:. c:l,an;~:~~,?~~twoutldhco be ~!-'de~'".,tz; i::,:,i'!'& 
ho~ty ill th o- --~.. wu a ,oundation of lion. of 111 lie.ta: bsidi8I b • - e e cona.,r.-itbt to 
__ ,,. th ~ ... ovtrnment, and a determiog*-n to be SBid t~ U: ~ h Y the COl't!■• It ■hould ne..e111e for ~ 
:!jorm b te co~ the prospect i~lll'i~:J .. ',l\il. cer- There WII • ll09'U "'Pouibl~ bo':'ht •~ rlghta with 10ld•o;,tha ~ 
of ':i:. o~d i:.ven ~~~1~B01>~1ikig -b:t a~:-:..,, :t: ~~~•-■a tlia\ nicli° ,.:~ w:thl~~ tc-:..0;,1/ i:: Pllt .. :t !:liW" t\.e ~~~ -f,:..it!~~nnedfore,b 'gnera whq Ila•• think wi.i,wt, far r■~f °:6t!;a,:"':••h°idi'!hich llley1 migh':,'DY to ':I:~ 
r .. L-n.:;. ·..• . '10'• . Iw.u y101119-.mbers utotae llanaonyb t b C g ~ • es.or oana•an, .. liGmthefii-t• 

0 WIC ~,o.~1tion, tlial rorenc) oadit_ to hav, ~ •iw•i:e that believed that "t . e ;~n t e , hamber uul the Ca~ h-'e laoa:aeat 
the mBJonty o.t ihe Chamber would" ho ■iaiwiit ~ o.n Monda . differen h I ex11te .•a. the highest de&Ue, for tho._h. ' \n to -.,. · 
last, but I ~. no~lli.ng ~ con_yiq~ '1j ,lii,t he and Marti.De! perfectlf~r ad •p-:i~ed m the gene.ral ,V.w of thinp, t~ =la.•,iracy .._ ~ 
were not ~,~ lit ;qtpw;~. I never Aw astonishment more Count d b nun 18 regard to pr~lea.. The attack er thL~ -
~ply ;ark~in any man's face than that of l\fartinez, 11 a pallyag:l:i,ttth/t;r~t°f !~C.:J~ity, A!-d been ttirected princirJt ~.1tpfan · 

11nt o negatin votes came out against him and Tol'CllO ab O Bl . . ~ c\ 1111• Of 'I¥ ar. This ch!liqe he 'CDU.ideNf •• -... 'tad · 
&0}utely, ~med 1tru11ling to keep down hi.a passion Th"' (! 1 l~unJllSt,1..8:,;i,o.~ a _proof of the capacity &11d talent■ or{ •nd that a 110 
Dipl~m.a~c Corpa were ■tru~k with di1may qn ~g .:t1 ~ -~~ . ""-~~te aome faotl So which M Nlged ti. o/· Cert~n lt ~• 
anti~tiODB so st.ranceJ.y diaPUNd; and u to the 2Q Bmll,h a lke"_tcli i thee ui■tin - M~ de la. .... tllen l&V\ 0 1 mounting the{i, 
and. ~ ■pecll]aton, whoD&,e bol'll'!s ~t: ~~ pn■ellttime eq>laiaed~ wat' ~J. .,.,._,,.,.,.menttQ ~ 0 thadanytbin 
::"~hevWl~~P.0!tl ~ ~:, J,~ ~- ~O• ~reu or t1ae'rebe11, ~ .rr::d the ~~11-:0,, :a: ~a•e been 
sha~~- ~!~tJ~~~ ~;'bribini·t·=~i te ~~bi,~ i:;::3:t had~~ ::rm~~nt, an~ lhe ezerUou wJ.;Jcb thr • J~tiJ.'1 d!ir, 
officet■, an& they J1~·d':'patcbed mesaengera only the evening in crijti~fo~tCq.o:er:ion!1!(1:: s! War. Be,ol:.1ened t~Pll'ar.y, in 0 

bororo lo uiure tl)<:lr Crieudo that Toreno bad 1111,de evervthinv . ta ,oint •Jll u,~ e,U. wlll~l>. W """" lnrtrn meut, it w■a ~• fa, ~ ~heir 
· .. ·-- .. -·i--, ·, · · · -- ~ e unre10dltd,,nthou1" •II~ 



• ■ndhe coucluded by saymg that the que,tion now wu further, would have r■ised the whole province. DESTRUCTION OF, THE HOUSES OF LO:RDS· ANOTHER ACCOUNT. 
I creilit for the good whi~h had actually been accom- covery has been made of a plan, which, if it bad gone a little 

THE MORNING '8.ERALD, FRIDAY, ocTbBE:a 17. 
'the tnean1 applied for by the Government were reallf An immente revenue has fit.Hen m to the Crown by the COJIUONS Br FIRE About half-past six o'clock last night the nei hbo Melbourne ands rat he 

,.and as thii, necessity ~ould not be doubted, as well death of the Commissary Corusades, a person who had the AND , ,._ - · of the Parliament Howes was thrown into an e ~ Ur.hood The flame, 'b'd d eve ot rgentle~en, were soon ou the spot. 
the army on t~e fuotmg of war, as abo for the in- disposal of an income· of 200,000/ sterlin~, by the sale of bulls L -'l!!llo-- consterno.tion by the bursting forth of an itrnnen:e ra~rd1nary the danger b:ca.:fiance toalarmthe _exertions of the firemen, and 

sion to refer to ·a volume in the ·library duri~ 
paned an eulogium on the e:i::eellent collectien 

of 1ome comgames to be called '' De Seguridad '' he of the Pope, for dispensing: with the eating of meat in Lent C ast niiht the House of Lords and the House of flame from the lower end of the House of Lord vo ume of fresheni It e more tng on account of the breeze 
opinion that t e wishes of the Government sbo~ld be and the granting of indulgencies. The last possessor was ~ hommons Were burned to the ground. 'fhe writer of apartments known as "Howard's Coft'eebOllle ":, afd .ov~r the Jou~s and~':, found quite imp?58ibleto save the library, 

their Lordohips pouea■ed, 
Besides the lo1a of 10 ma..nv valuable volum 

have been deltroyed a vut mus of document&, 
liamePtary rolls and writs of summonses, whic 
sapplied. The early Acts of Parliament, we bel 
recently printed in a valuable collection or recor 
both Housea of Parliament, &o that, as regards th 

with, since these,_ like those of the Chamber, had no wortfty man, and after the distribution of the sums allotted to t ese lines was attracted to the scene of the fire at directly oppositr. Henry VII.'s Chapel, and in the.co his is and the blaz~ of firee!~ra belongmg to the House of Lords, 
· t than the salvation of the country. different characters, he expende,"\ the remainder in patronising b to ,vestmmster Hall• so that th~ spot where th lner next ments of both th H -, created WQi tremendous. Detach

diaeU1&ion was then s11spended, in order to treat of other the arts apd literature. It was hoped that the office would be a out seven o'clock in the evening. Even at that hour, menced was so central as equal1y to endanger thee bode ~om- k_eep off the multitud~rs:ndd Poot ti?uards were 1sen~ for to 
. . . . abolished at this period of regeneration, as the income is created when a more than strong twilight was c.ilculated to :mh~ House of Lord$, thence the I assages and lobbies le Y O the s1stiug in gettin out the a nu°:I r were emp ove ID as-

aoance d1scussio~ ha'.ini bee:n adJourn~d for another out of the superstition of Che people, but the Gonrnment does du_ e the appe••ance of flame, a deeii, ruddy glow rose the House of Cemmons, and on the right the C~ding to the destruction~ which !!~¥::Yi: ~..Hou:bi°t Cffm;;;ns, 
~part of the Comm1ss1on _on th~ proJect of law for not like to relinquish so great a patronage, and st•,,.·eu.l persons h h ..... rooms, and . Bdl.imy's Members' d1n1ng-roomsmnuttee coaches, cabs,_ chariot!, and ~ehfcles 1~?1ever:· des!n t::~ 

USIOD of Don Carlos and his fam1_ly from the throne are already set down as likely to be the successful candidates ig over the region of ,v @stminster, and must have e.11 "Were m flames. H_ow the fire com' and were soon in requilition, and loaded with Jxes 
will not be lo!t. 

Spain! was then read from ~heTn~u!1e by M. Truebit.'. The Procuradores hue been engaged for three day~ in di·s- bee~ perceptible at any part of town where the view was 1s as yet a mystery. \~anous accounts menced fur1;uture, and papers from the House of Commons b tll~ 
ent ts not worth translatrn,:, ai. tt 1s a mere recapi- cus,ing a petition for the reform of the Re_qlame,,,fo. They h . not I d F' JI . I those connected with the Puhament House11, bn _by police and military. The "Teater art were de osited 1~ St 

ol th11 argument» used hefgr': the Proccrci., and in tbq. argued very fairly that, while the Crown had the right tor in_~ inmcdiately obstructe • o owing stlc 1 a guide, 1t to a. neglected kitchen fire ~t Howard'.s ~o 0~reng Margaret's church, aad in se;eral e!t1emen'1, hOlisesin Palace: 
of that Estall'ento on the ~tl~Ject. It wu approved of the jurisdiction of each Eatamento, the Chambers themse1~ crowds of people poured down \Vhitehall and Parlia- to an escape of gas, and a thmfparty ltud 1t e hegli en:' ya1d. A~aut half-put eight o'~ock the fire had arrived et 
tllt members of the Commission, as founded on special have the right to make their own by-laws, or internal regn.1 8 ment-street~ when the magnitude of the conflagration of tb~ numerous workmen engaged a.bout the House rep:• . e such a he!ght, that 1t communicai:ed to the House of Co3,1mons 

blh 1 ' • 8 revealed by the most striking indications. ,vest- •' \Q rary & • ....,.., um wi e grea est ury. e uppo_ rted by the for_ce of 1· ustice, and called ~or tions~ They a~eal, in support of this doctrine, to the pra•c· ,va the B1ehops' entrance and apartments the Lor'-• lib lnng and the different offi- and b t "th th t f Tb' 
90ice ot pu ~ connmen(",e, and signed, on the 1st tice of every Le stative Chamber, or even of every Corporatio; The truth 1s that at present there 1s no certainty as t • t~ e·b)lDea were now all directed. to this quarter to arrest if pos-
. , by Cimo, Manll~l,. the Marquis de Gandara, Ja. in Europe-an they show how deficient the present Reglameill 1 mins_ter Ah bey was visible before the actual blazing pile, ong1n of the fire i but it is very. curious tha\ there was no O d" 11 e_z__!he fl~es from communicating with the Courts 'of Law 

Romararte, the ~arquia de Palce1, Joaquin de Espe. is-incompetent to the management of any debate and leadin" and its appearance will not readily be forgotten by those t'overy or n? alarm of fire until the flames were perceived b- ::~ WHtm1nster Hall, tbe roof of which bad, hr this time, 
de la Vega Y Rio, the Marquis de Mootera, An~ almost nery day to disorder. To this the Min'ister re Ii g who . h' h . I b }:H1ssengers 10 Palace-yard, bw-stmg forth, as already Y dght ~re. A number of the fire engiDes were immed1ately 

artel and T~laforo Je Tru1ba of Coaio. The reporc that he is aware of the inefficiency of some of the regulati~ es . saw it lit up to it!! tg est pmnac es Y eo awful a uoned, from the roof over Howard's Coffeehouse and:b- or ered into Wtstminstt'!r Halt and bt>gan to play At about 
to be printed and to be discussed on a future day. but it is to the Crown which has give11 them helo 0s• hght. But this was not a moment to dwell even upon passage leading to Cotton.gardens, and the Guy' Fa k ~ • qud.rterto ten o'clock Lord Melbourne who wae;cuvely en 

mo~ing the Chamber resumed the discussion of the ar. ~he power and ~h.e right to amend them. On t"J! the sulJiimest effects of contrasted light and shade ceUars under the House of Lords. Even ooe 0t tbs fbge on the tpot, gave dire~tions to tbe'police and military t~ 
pecUDI the loans, a.nd several members fproposed that usue has been Jomed, and a violent alterration I H • Parliamentary watchmen, who was atanding clo e row all the papen and boxes out of the Courts of Law mto 

meRt should be limited to 200 millioDa of reals (two luted for two days, the result of which is that a new re d.188 urrymg forward, the flames appeared to the t1pec- Howard's Coffeehouse, was unconscious of whatse h to tbe street, and m a few minutes the windows were smashed 10 
1terlin1), instead of 400 millions, as proposed by the of the petition propo1ed by the same Member to the a ff.mg ta tor bursting through almost every window of the fa9ade happened, for, on perceiving the flame, he declared that it ad an~ t:e •treeta covered with papera and rubbish of every de~ 

de Toreno~ Moscoso sat on the Ministerial Bench, with ' 1 that a reverent exposition should be made to the Q e ect of the House of Lords, an<l at the same time breaking- an" explouon of gas." However, the rapidity with which ~h! acnp on. 
• and whiskers, ready to support his ~lleagues at the showing that it is neceBSary for the E.tamento to prepa u~hn, th I . flame proceeded, proved that not 011ly had the fire got de "d d Tb Ten o'clock pm 

• t 1!"&en t_hey did n?t waot him. 1:he Route wa1 additions, ~orrections, and modifications which shall be -~d ed roug 1 its roof. It seemed then even a desperate case. hold of the premise,, but that it threatened the wkole 0f th f e fire •till burns with the: createst fury, and it is Ii. ~Her 
the discuu1on languid, and, for once smce the House necessary 10 the Reglammto, and calling for the lloyJ g The crowd was pretty well kept back by the police force, buildin1s, which, as may be remembered by all'lwho know an e V Jfe&t doubt whether Westminster Hall will be B&ved. 
, the: Procuradores seem wearied with debate, and the tion to the same," has been declared to be composed ofaanch and some four or five engines were being worked in the thing of ihe plan of the premises, are, or were, 80 connect 3 d ano: rep~rts are about as to the orilf1n of the fire, but little 
t, accordh~g as it wu proposed, was voted not to be matter, and it haa been referred to the Commission to go thr~:c h one with the other, as to endanger all if the fire once t th fi:pen ~~ce is to l>e placed in them; it is now stated that the 
~deration. the same round of proces■ previous to discuS&ion. Tl:ieGove g open space of Palace-yard. They had light enough, and of mastery, and so to afford no ch~ce of intercepJ: "te :i, o~gin~ted at Bellamy's, but at the present moment the. 

w• of Mo~TKVIRGKN att.acked the Government ment must yield, for the pretient Jl,eglamento cripples ever d,n- water there seemed to be no deficiency. Other engines progress. The facts, unfortunately, realiaed the trutl 1 f co h uai4;1n 115? great that it ii almo1t impolBible to collect any 
aad in p_uticular complained ~f~be paucjty of infor- bate1 and surely each Hous~ must know best what form wnf 6~t; came rolling along in rapid succession. But the wind this statement, for the fire 1pread in the three dire~ aut entic particulars of the origin of the fire. 

by ~oreno to the Comm1ss1on of Finance. AU the deapatch of further buuneu. The Bill for the exclusio f f tions to which ullusion has already been made 1t Th fi ·u Eleven o'clock, p.m. 
been require_d .to cover the deficit was 200,000,000 of Don ~arlos and his family is now come to the Procuradorea~ it wa~ rom the 80Uth-west unfortunately, and greatly ag- proceeded to the body of the House of Lords iak· lion e re sti rages with the utmotit fury, bnt, by the uer• 

the Comrn1s111on had cheerfully agreed to that sum, was discussed yesterday, and will be a"'ain to-day. ' gravated the conflagr~tion. Having for a moment sur~ within its r11.nge the several official a11artmenta that~ 0IDg reat!d°f the fi.rel!len, the progreu of the flames is somewhat ar-
tbat the regular revenue of the State would come in in __ a veyed this fearful scene, the writer ,Tent round to the the pia_zz11., and which face Palace:yard, tbe~ce ptoceeding-v~; w t '. and 1L 18 now ex£ected that they will be able to &a'\"e 
,ner other obligations, and there was a fund in Lon. MADRID, Oc-r 8 t f H I . . d ti~ ?a.1nted Chambert and e:itendmg to the library, which was 11tiU1\:mb~ alld~fi e■trnction. The House or Lords i, 
aeet; u-traordinary expenses. Tb6 Comm.inion found The Bill for the excll!sion of Don Carlos and hi■ family ·fr~m en ranee o Westminster all. ta strong 1ron-raile ongmally moat nluable, and has recently been much enlarged ago theaftame:, !11m, . ro~ baa jbt ~all~ in. hAhout an hour 

... , thteo pr0ovceumremanenyt tbha~gdleikclae arebdu, d1,ngetan•i
8
nwceertthoetyheare,·r the ~~one ~d f~r their bamshment from Spain, after three gate was r.losed fast, but the inner door was open, and ~11 ttese dere c,entutlv d!5troyed, but not till about 00; the river and the ;e::: con!~ t tio pea er'!1edw~,b op~te 

G '-'- day, discu1S1on lll the Procur_a~ores, was carried to-day unani- allowed one to see throua:h the great southern win- o c oc ; an even at t a/, time the flames were continuing and miliiar tivel rna n preva1 ; e po ce 
t1emand1, that no such documents existed. But he mously. There was_no oppo111t1on of a decided nature, but se- d ... :a:'l.e library' which waa a modern, large, and beautiful build~ furniture Yft ac ard Y employed in remo,ing the goods and 

la "· power to ,how that good faith bad nOt been held I M b all I h ow volumes of flame rolling through three Jnr, wu 100n completely destroyed, the roof falling in w,"tb an th S • reg to tile military asj;iatance &forded to ..... vera . em era nom111 y }IP ~t t e motion, for the purpose . d . h d al 11 h b k e peak.er, we regret to state that ma f the 1di ~~':f. fof:eey k,!8;; :a:xi1!t~1:~•::a:!e 1:!t of~ thfl law■ on which this extreme ■everity wu found wm Ol"Vs opposite and immediately near it. There immense eras ' an mo1t a t e oo s, and ·many part, of in ~uch a bad .•tate of diacipline that P~;er ap~~:ei: 

dei,\rtmentfor 1834 was ■ent to tlte Government :!b;ect~fur\reJ!rn~~a.fi~dt!ew'::d~f i!l:CJt;':v~~1~hi~;n t~~i was ~ one in the Hall-it seemed as if it ~~~i;;,II~~~n'a1ii!1~t~e~o!!id~en«mh~ ~~(t.i;~~~ ~~«;;,;a:e~~:;::;~1n1!1!t!:::;:Jct~t1!:,;'om=::1bc: 
'18l3, and that for the War department on the could be aaid on the _subject havi!lg been ~nticipated in the WI ere eserted and abandoned to the approaching fire. is from the '!:jot where the fire originated, the wonder ~onfun.on that pr~vaili at the present moment wonld be almoat 

11aarJ la.st. If any Member doubted this assertion, Proceres. The only pomt worth notice was a proposition of the t was in vain .to think of breaking the iron fence. ia that it co d have approached 80 remote a build- !mpo111ble; bamers of the Foot Guards and police are formed 
• •frankly, he ,vould be happy to convince him of ita Cond d I N th t th hild f D So 1 h f, I h f h iRg so rapidly; and it is only to be accounted for by 1D every te d fin 

n.. the whole, he would not refuse the Minister the b d cl e /b . avtu'tb •Th e c . reno on Francisco should me gent emen, w o et t e nature o t e emergency, the circumstance that the flame had little impediment qa.iteimp~':b1!,' an as to d out the origin of the Are it is 
Vil d e e are eirs O e rone 10 the event of the death of the returned to the scene in Palace-yard, and succeeded in in this direction although the di1tance was so great there 

Wpo~1dbe !ttd:~s~n!f,"!~~:.:hi~ ncao,e,uomf •,btn•·"'ct young Queen_ an~ her sister? but thia w~ withdrawn, it having persuading a party of firemen to break open the small being the Jarge Chamber, constituting the eld House of 'Lords The ,trenuous exerti'on, of the 6remenTbwae,lvee1·no' .. clomcekm, ~~~:re 

de ToRHNO aaid that if the Government did net 
doc11ments asked for, it was because they could not 
ill the public offices. It appeared, from what the 

·• 111d1 that a fraud had been committed by some 
employed by th~ Crown, He had already inti-

1Dmeth1ng of the kmd, and he was determined to 
dae bottom, and to make a public e.xpo1ure of t1tose 

loud guilty. The sum of -200 million■ wu iPade. 
t:be wgencies of the Government, and, after it wu 
6,country would not be in a. much better state than 
, aeemed to be forgotten that large advances bad 
-~ foreign bankers, which must beimmediately re
then the reve:aue had fallen off in con■equence of the 

_oholera, and the generally distracted ,tate of atrairs. 
laicb last year did not exceed 60,000 men, was now 

ere were companies of security, and other mili-
1, which: were attended with great expeaae. 

arquis had spoken of the resources which the 

:~:tnionw!~:h~:~t~hef t~a:~~~~=-~~:r!~:::!:~! 
, and the balance lyin1 in French and Engliab 

was always a litigated question of tea millions of 
Laffitte, Ardouin, and Co. i and. the money and the 

in the care of Campbell, Lubbock, and Co., 

.wi!t t!e s:~:i!T ~:t: !rctt~1tlu:!te~~-ul'k!0!o~~ 
~ the necessity of the full sum of four hundred 

granted. 
' n was the:n put in a nominal votation, when the 

the contracting a loan for four hundred mil
' '41inin/lro1: v:~::,,. no one being in the negative, 

~tions were then made; one that the sum of 
millions only 1hould be expended; another that it 
(led. to three hundred; a third, that all the nego-
4W the loan should be conducted on the Madrid 

a wtb, that home bidden should be preferred to 
aD. of which were Rot put to the vote; tlle rea1on 

ll'fing been withdrawn, being that Toreno aaid 
was exactly conformable to the intentioas of 

t. The 12th article of the finance report was 
.. carried without a division ; after which the 

,IJ1;iclea, as am.ended, were read, and the Bill 
eding, on the 2d of October, in this Chamber, a 

• wu introduced on the 7th of August. 
's cattle. It will &O to the House of Lords in a 

.!:V: J.~~e~~~:, ~e~h::C~m!1I:Si~~ ~ill t 
Nth E1tamentos, whose award will be final. 

of the articles as amended, but the short fact 
stated for 1tmplicity sake. The whole original 
011 ii earried, with the exception that the foreign 
two.third., active and one-third paasive, instead 
each, 11 he proposed, and that Guebhard's is ex-

Ii ~~it~! :::t~~;~_to Lf::r;f;s~ bl:~, bh! 
t 10up if he can but catch his hare. Loan or 

foreloi dividend■ due next January will not be 
lel'e 1ie a reserve made for the purpose. 
ht litttle public news current. It i1 1aid that 

the command of half the army in the north
tlon prevents him from taking it for some days. 
fnnn the army are not more favourable, sickness 
numben off duty. The Carlists are said:to be in 

• Wherever the Queen's troops come they 
alJDoney and provisions, and the factiosos who 

. tllea,. au left often witliout food. A person lately 
t;ry wwua me that Zumalacarreguy's men lived 

fiJr~tday■, 
-of Don Miguel's attempt on Catalonia is laughed 
embarked at Genoa, aa it is said he has, it can
part of Spain. 

?een_deemedmdt.llcreet_toa.gitateaquestionwhichwasdecided; th b" d latt l bb Tb f t f 1 ,__,,. 

m pomt_offac~, the family of Don Francisco, the second brother, postern, which from that si<le leads into the Hall. wa~ :'u~h.~~~::.,i!\etn, de~tioy/"d; bute b;1'ui:e t~~ct~idit: succeeded; still the flam,e1 rage, but their progre,1 i~ ;i,tof~: 
betog direct 10 succe!lston_, if that of Don Carlos the eldest \Vhen the work of sledge and axe had been nearly done, ,rhole of the apartments constitutiPg such front were in About half-J?ast ele_ven °d_ock a fioorin_g_ f~U llli ::i.nd a iire1Dan, 
~rather, be cut off. 'f!.ie debate was each day irreg~lar towards fl d ft d b al • named ~am1lton, .1• reJ>Qrte" to br: killed, and several other 
~ts clo~e 1 and the President, Count Almodovar, lost his temper some one from within (for at length a person connected Ob: t!il.di!~0 !ber~';.:! :~ti:n~dn:be ~lro'i~ portion ierso11s 1n the nuu severely injured. One man bad his leg 
in lrymg t~ re11ulate th~ conflicti~g provisions of the Reg/a. with the building was forthcoming!) called out to stop, Lo d , t ' · t tb b d f th H CH\ eill \{" the roken in two places; another had his akull fractnred, and se-
ffl!"lo. This d!sorder _did not arise out of a diference of opi- and b hi k d f h 1 b f . 1 Th J st it ~~bee ~ o j o yo h e Thouse \ e roile veral o~era r!ce1ved 1eriou1 injwies. Lord Hill, the Com. 
ruon on the m1.1n question, but as to the manner in which it Y s ey save urt er a our o v10 ence. e en ' e w1d a remen ,aa.s eras • .e smo e afterwards mander-1n-Ch1ef,wu on the •pot, tbeCommia&ionen of Police, 
should be put; and it aff'orded another instance of the incursion was not too soon. All our readers know that wbaofl so endse~~ k thr many h mmbates to obscure and ~- HllJ!le, _M.P. The latter Gentleman rendered mart 

fit f th" I a h rt f . I h •--] df t e amel, an. "!'r en .e a~osp ~re; ut wheo they did essen_tialsemce1nsarillfsomeofthem01tnluablepape-IB; un. nen . o . 1s peop e to meet each other in legis- s o passage o some ten paces m engt ,uu e rom burat forth agarn, it was with 1!s ternfic aplendour increased. l to h H , .. 
lative deliberation. It also betrays the incompetency of a the Hall into the bod1.• of the Parliament buildincr. The octafonal tower near the pier, and the Royal entranee, ong1ng t e ouae ° Common■, the great_erJiijrt_Pf-wlii~ 
moat excellent officer and h' h · d d , • II • are deposited in St. Margaret', Church,"""• · i!:i' -••-' 

. , tg -mm e . personage, the That short space alone intervened between the great andw4ic 'itwi be remembered by all who know the place hubeenplac.ed_overthem._ ..... ".ffill_ i-: .. •r.;!'..,_,...,u· oola•1""'.-"• 
Count de Almodovllr, for the office of President his temper facet Abingdon-street, was a remarkable object in the progrea; preaent t 1-. ... -~-:-i ,,_L.~- l'" - ~ 
and habit of commanding car_rying; him berond the diHre.t1on window of the Conner and the three from which the of the conflagration. The different coloured flame, that rushed It brokpi:~r~ ,t::.'::t,Wwc4ever c@ UIJ Neri for Ut:'.ire. 
d~e to the Chamber, and placrng_ him often m personal collision triumphant flame rolled. A little above the pointed from its several windows, and through ita roof, am.id1t so mucb 
with several of the Members. The fact is, the constitution of top of the former sprung that venerable roof, which, if ruin, excited the most fainful aatonishment and admiration. The front of the Speaker'.1, One o'clock, a.m. 
the Chamber require! a.radical change, and I trust, when the and, no doubt, their vanableness from the deep red, largelf traordlnary appearance. garden now preaenta a moat ei:
rep?rt of the C!)mm1ss1on on the Reglammta is brought up, a we err not_. has seen the Plantagenets-at least the mingled with thir.k smoke, to the brighter flame, and lastly to 8 scription. Frog, wb , covered with furuit\lfe of every de
decided stand will be made by those Deputies who do not wish Tudors ! To save it seemed to be the only object to rich sllvejL hue, was considerably influenced by this extremity atrongly SllBpecte·d to•t we h can glean at tllii late hour it is 

:::: ;1~~~e¾8:nii~ ~~~~e:rt1 i~\lebare~~:'A. 'thali:i:b!i:: which the attention of all parties, usefully occupied on ~fi~id':~1 "-rt:CI:!:~~:! ~f~t~ut~~!tb~~e !lJ~:i:e::!~ !~~ of Lords appeared !o eh;:'~:! =ea~~::~i!de. "!~ 
ad!l11tted yeaterday as Member for Cadiz, and M. Arguelles the occasion, could be rationally directed. After a the Peers' entrance is the Lord Chancellor's retiriPg or robing Tb 1-

being e-rery day expected to take his seat for the Astllrias while the iron gatel!I of the Hall were opened, and two room. Curiously enough, though the fire raged on all side, ~ i,cmpci 00nducted •b.emeelves in the most admirable 
A. very curious question aro1e on the report of the Com: en · . d d . to h b d f h build" and above, this room was spared at least till one o'Plopk. No i~~~, "'~t1' the exception of two fellows, one of the A diTi
mi1sion, with rqard to the election of the former being gmes were mtro uce m t e O Y O t e mg, doubt it wu a mere shell; but the fl11.met1 biid. ~I?~ bµf't_ fr0lIJ ment · 0• ""1 abd another of the G divi1ion No 49. these 
hrougbt ns,, u hi• pecuniary qualification• appear to have the one to convey water to the other, which worked its window,. Beyond the li~rary is tbp new gailery with its Supe=:~~n 'tin thJ milde■t manner po~ible io .~ their 
been ma e. up_ since _his return. for Cadiz, and not against the formidable enemy. The Hall has been of beautiful scagliola comp_o coluri1Ps and "rlabor~tely-tasteful thernoitdis,:raCeful':nd .CJ.. ... kndalocouksedmathnenerlnpq0mre8·.,.br,_a_bo1ut

0
1n_ 

to have been 10 his po11en1on at the time of the nominatioP. late in the hands of_ masons to be newly faced, and it cupela, along which the ~ingproceeded .to the Painted ChaRl- r~qt me~ who h 1~ .u:: p 
It was argued succea1fully that the qualification referred to the her and thence to the robmg room :erenously tQ ~II t 80011 t .. .1 &!.m the :0•recen. O we 11ighte1t dilcretion, should be 
Ptocurada and not to the candidate, and that it wu sufficient is full of brick 1111d mortar and scaffolding. From the P.,:liament. It was tho work0 of Sir J, 8oll!le, · · •Pl'lla!~ ".,. "" ,, 
for all the purpo,e1 of the Eatatudo Real that the Member latter some ladders were quickly taken, under the the ,taircaae are preserved I a,. e•~~P~ tb,t is O the Th i u . . ---
should. hold the required annual rent at the time of his being d" 1. .11 f I d . d I d . fact of a thick party-wall st=paratiPg it frp10 &o p Ii• 0 OWJ.Dg 18 a short description of tlt.e two Boues of 
sworn m-no matter 1f he had not 5/ a year before. This cue tree ion, st• , 0 casua a visers, an Pace agamst Tbat end of it which wu near tQ i'bc (late) llPted Ch~be; ar ament before the calamito111 eunt of.Wt night had re
excited rreat interest, because if M. Galiano were excluded the great window, and the :firemen, ascending did not es~ape scorchin1. The new bµil,Iings beyond this gal. daced them to a heap of ruins. 
M. · Ariuelles' election would be vitiated. Martinez and to its base, found there ample room to play upon the blazing lery, termed:the Parliamep.t Offices, built in Cotton.garden • HOUSE OF LORDS. 
Toreno oth unhandaomely voted against the man looked upon element, which thence confronted them. Their exertions were and where t~ere ~re many papers, are Chief!y preserved. ' This Houae wu originally the old Court ofRequea•· ,·n w' 'ch 
as likely- to prove their most dangerous rival in debate• and Another d1rect1on taken by the fire was the ranp of build. th M t f ..,, m 
something more than a desire to uphold the law was evid~nt in all that could be upected from zeal and manliness. They had ing• leadinc t~ the Commoner■' entrance in St. Mqtiret's- e II en ° the Court received the petitions of the nbject& 
their eameatneasto ■ecure a point which would exclude such men to work amid dense smoke and a conata.nt fall of sparks, while street, and facmg St. Margaret's Cburc~l\. h wmifsJ~d of to the Xtag. The Court or Hall wu :fittetl up in jta recent 
as MM. Galiano andArgaelles, both of whom have high forenaic they had al10 occuio...ny to bra.ve the more formidable danger Memb~r'a waiting .. rooma on the gi•oun~ f PPf i abo,e were h:f=d. on tbe occaaion of the Union of Great Britain and 

~:_o~:· d_::!e_~:_:r ::~h=i~b~ :tlt?~o~i!hibi;~~ .. Thr:y· bof modlten lead, which in one instance fell on and C-Ompletely ~::::r:r·c~r:n~it1:e~i~~!:n!'' dt:{~t~!o~s" :.i,t fl:aoUa CO~• The llouae in which the Peen carried on the bUlinesa of the 
amved JUBt in time to save the character of the adverse aide of urne the front of one of tbeir helmets. It wu about eight kitchen or Members' dining r~om a .;emOr bi Ia ie lDf 8 nalion wu not the whole of the old Co11rt of Requesti for part 
the Chamber, for M. Lopez, from who.Ile debut so much. was eight o'clock wheri they e.stablished themselves in their poei- ayeru-. Those rooms fonn;d the ~teu11iVe ;p,f ofih~ffui}d! of the north end was formed into a lobby, by which the Com • 
expec~d, every day grows weaker and weaker, &l)d he is now· sitioo, and by ten they had so successfully opposed the fire, iog in thi~ direction. Jrorn JteHamy's there was a long pas- mTs passed into the Upper Howe. 
about to break down. that although it ha.d con111med all but the beam• and walls of sa,e lead mg tQ the · 9lJlOkmg-room," which' directly com- Geo~:e 1~f>ne wu new on the accession of his late :\fajeaty 

There is nothi,ng further said about the loan or the finance the building in which it ragad, it had made no furth~r impres- munhicated Cwith l the House of Commons, oriainally St. The House of Lords was a very handsome, if not a ,·plendid 
project. Rumours are busy as to the intention of the ll!ion on the'.Hall than hi· causing extensive fractilres of the glass Step en's hape . The whole of thjs range of building was room It _, bl 
Proceres to reduce the active debt to one~half in• f h consumed, nothing but the walls being left by about ~~even · wa.s \Q an ° ong description, rather smaller than 
stead of two-thirds; but nothing can be fairly anticipated o t e window. "hile they were thus employed, a partial at- o'clock. The flames raged very furiously Q~ U:!~ co~.ner that Jf the Commons. In the froat next to Abingdon.street it 
OD the subject. Toreno makes certain that he can tempt was made to 1ave some papers from one of the offices of constituting the Members' waitinr;- room, an4, a~oye le,llatny'a. wan ecorated w.ith piunacles. 
have his loan at 60, and I have no donbt aome cap,"t.a1ist the Pnrliam.eut biulding, to the lower part of which the fire and when the roof at last feU in, tlle "fire wu so v1>luminous as 9 eelebrated tapestry of the old House of Lords, repre-
will tt t to ak f, hi b I h d ti t th t th t" b ··1d' hi HPting the defeat of the Spaniah Armada, after being taken 
that a,ubje~t alr:dy: ~~d 0 ir thi: ;puhtc b~vefi:!: i'nd~1~h a:~ hadt not .45t y:t;e:ch1p· Th1. ese appearded to be, for the moSt df!~~~t!e r~on:s~\~d Cn~[ari~~~~ th:1Judg~ss !u~c~::ef~~ db!Dh ahd cle:,oed, was used to decorate the walls of the one 
banker to bring out a loan for Spain for four or even two mil- par ' prtn e c s O ar iament, an were scarcely wortb the the Courts; but we believe they escaped withput mUCh aamage. w lC as un,ort_unately fallen a prey to fire. The tapestry 
lions alerling. The Cortes Bondholders have terribly miscal• time and labour which was bestowed on their preservation. In The fire so threatened and 11urround~d the Commons'.ePd of rs greatly adnure~. It was dirided into compartmepts by 

l ted th · if • H d th l d t bl the mean time the fire had been making some proiress at each Westminder Hall, tbq.t the utmost anxiety prevailed for ita ame~ of brown stamed wood; each compartment containin, 
~: ~he spo~1~he;1!~u1d have ela:trh~y~hoie rd~t~c r~c:gttl~:d~ side of the Hall, notwithstanding the torrents of water with safety; and the alarm was increased by the fact that the ball is a portion of the BtCUJ. The heads whiclt formed the border to 
Th B · · h G ]d J k h · h" h · d ith a d d I f ff' Id" · · f h t0hese comparttnents were portraits of the se-veral Gallant 

e ntis overnment cou on Y ta e up t e question in an w 1c numereus engines deluged the Building. Considerable ~~crlt:f tile re!~~atioC: 0~ ~: i!teri!;. ID lv~o:f:rto !a! ffic~ft -wh8oommanded in the English fleet on that memorable 
•,:nneaflivci.,-en1·e'tyfoo,mf ,·haApens,agaenndteonfsJu-•rdegm,ucenctem,,i.ght have pressed it. bodies of the GU.ards had now arrived at Palace-yard some in th fi d ·t E . -, • OCC!ls1on, 

d I d d th ·c1. h ' ere ore ma e to preserve • . ngmes were aot tnto , The Throne was a larue armed cha,·r, beautif'·"y caned and a.rm, ~ preserve or er, an o ers to &1 mt e suppression of the hall, and the flames that illuininatcd. ti t"h.nnufh ita bl ... n ., Ull 

BAYONNE O lo the fire. The red jackets appeared ai all the engm· es, Earl rrreat windows showed that th• d•nfilr Hi"·" n,A-' 'T;...111"'1nent. nb c • iy .... t, It was ornamented with crimson velvet and em-
.1. , CT. • '"' b \' .,. ...., ''"'..,. - rotdery. It was always kept covered except when the King 

The consulting- Junta, Don Carlos and his suite, were at Munster, Lord Melbourne, Sir John Cam Hobhouse, and The ball bas never een $0 spte:n~i y i l11minued pince the came do h th C 
Sambilla on the 8th. On tl1e same day the 5th battalion of many other persona connected with Government, besidea banquet there op. th~ occ-.sion o.f Ueo~e IV,11 ooronatlon. Bills. wn, or w en ere was 8 ommission to give as■ent to 
Navarre and two companies of Guipuzcoa again invested several officers of the Guards, appeared at this time on The pxtr~ordiniir:r tfforts P1ade, we belle'Ve1 pN>ved suc. Between the House of Lords and Commons was the Painted 
Elisondo. h f . B cessf1;1l; if the _windows were wholly or partially deatro_yed, CB.ambe"r, where all the conferences between the two Houses 

About ten men of Espartero's column die on an average of t e scene o action. ut we must say that in the operations certainly more lDJury wa11 not done to it. This wu peculiarly were held. The room is said to have been Edward the Con. 
cholera, per day. which they overlooked, or in which they interfered, there was fortunate, not Qnly a■ regards the rescue of so magnificent a fessor'a bed-chamber • 

On the 7th, four wolllen of Taffalla, surprh1ed in the act of the greate1t want ot unity of design and sagacieus vigour of ::~~t!~ fu/tt~rf!r~s~~dnsC~o!!~~sfo[:1:St!:::it :,»tt~ral The mass of buildings in the Old and New Palace-yard, which 

fb!rt:r,i~~s~raA 11~:~~!~::!:~F~~0e°i~t~:: e.-:l; r:r:n:~\li~e~: ;:;~::i~~f~f ;h:~~::id:~i:~c~i!r~eB~:e:: :~~ ·!:~\~~~: what they will do for committee rooms, office■, &c,. tt w:.,d ~~::_:!i:t: t~l.::r~e~~e pc!::res~!r!h.!e;';0::s~r,~ c~~.!!~r:,! 

tion took 16 young men who had deaerted from the 5th and 6th }:il i~~eb~~i;~o:!eqt.!1:n:;o:iih~ ltea~t!es~~rsi~s o~~o:r~: 00{.h1:tb~a ~ir~~tis:net:i:::eb;- the fire wa111tiUaere de»truc- :ill 1:n1slei~!!!~s: the Court afterwards removed to White-
b:!~::i~:e~ ~::et~!b~1 ~:~!~t~!lz~~~k.• ,R1eeyinh!t and, probably, its numerous mural subdivisions, it still conti- tive and extensive than the co"r~p wl\ich led ta tba de■truction . HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

(COURT CIRCULAR.) 
The Ma,te, of the Horse to the King (the 

mule) entertaioe.d his Majesty and a select_part 
yesterday at the Stud.holllE", at Hamp!on Cou 
l~elboa.rne, Yisrount Althorp, Viscount Palm ... 
Right Hoh, J. Aba-cromby left town yesterday mo 

~!i:-~;~e;es~~dv~~~=~:t~~~:!~a'te! 
His Maje■ty was e.1:pe,cted to urive at four o 
Wind10r Castle, and after ln1pe.."tin: the Royal s 
P!IDY with the Minister,, wu expected to partake 
dmner at the Stud-house, and to return in the 
Winchor Castle. 

M. Trico1!J>I, the G~k Minister, transacted. b · 
day, at the Foreign-offi~-- _ . _ . _ 

BRIGHTON, Os,. 16. 

Aaa1vALs-Dowager l\~s of o 
York, from Roeliamp!QO; Counte" an,1 lb 0i:;.h 
Sir Gcorre and Lady Westphal, Ladf D'.llou° s· ,e 
farlcllle1 Sir Frede.rick \!~tson, Lady Sh~ffield 
Fredenck Spencer, on a Vl:ilt to Mr S Poynt ' 
Sir GOQJ'ie and the Mbi;e1. Tllhot. • ' z, 

The Lord ChanQOl\or IUTi,ed on Monda Lad 
patroru<e1_ tile benefit of Mr■, Plther at th Y ih Y 

The ohJecl of the villt of the Depm-,° C eatre I 
Hoa.sehold, was to give directions for severai°!Dfffi> 
be 1JL1de In t~e lnt«ior, of the Palace b an.t lat_ro 
nl&ht, oo wh;ich d■y !boir Ma,i■■tie, ,.JU J.. th 

1..a.d.y William Gordon, who re~ dui ne. 
ce..ion of property by t!it "'°'""' of h ~ ■othb 
Marchiones, of He,~ llu p.,.h.,::i • er, 
mansions at l\@i:p~Q.ffll, one or the 

hJ.SliJO~RRW,UE;,. 

ll~~. ~r~~ rlr~g:~::~ 0,h! 11~:!•tnJ11!8 -~ tl}e .... ,... Hot 

!n~ifi~~C!1~iie!:at~iric; ~'s~'!::· tto• ~fio -:'w~'~':kl 
:ur,, ■t dltlo, from t.bal.r_ Bt ~ =-~'7, Eaq,, and 

artlelt, at ditto, trom Parl11,l J. Puna. · .• B•rta; tbe H 

:~: ii i'f.~~~ ;~~:ii.·~~,~~ ~ rtt/P:;~ ·k~1:!~· ~:~ 
llalw, :irdt. jr ... ~ •. Jl:PAUJ%At: York. 

J:oh~ 1\i:id-~f :f'ru ► Grttn Park- Hotel, Plcc:adllly, for Ch 
Bali,, Ult Bn. -,,. ... , Crom Dimond'• Rot•I, New Ormond 

.• !,aoe and f~milr, fTom ditto, for Lynn, No 

DI~ Lk-hfield-. G!p1y (Aroull) bnl Oeaen.l Groeve~:r~ll S 
Hacad1:~1~1::.h,J\~oi, :r !l~o:;. :;~~ ~/ ~r:•;~r :,':,1 o 

Mr. W. Cbllney•1 b fby 1:m~~:,~•out·or- Shoveler, 4. fl'Sr 
1
71 

Lord E.uter'1 Cactu-. -C 7 t !lb (B 
Mr. B~t11Clll11 Revelr,,' ~',~.:.,:.!lb::::::;::::::::::::::· ...... . 

Also 1larwd-Col. Peel's Noo,en,e, 4 ,,., 9sl 41b. ··a,:; "G 
:::::::!~ U!~. !•~~;:t '!1:~1~~: t~~-;~:rJi,! ~.!•1,12!, 
f_ !;,\ •l:!l~Ti!:~ ;1 ; 11~

0 p~=~ N\1o':nb; ~ ~=,~~g•t M~a;. 
z-:~~i~!; C: Ctea Tb," Heb, for tw_o.year okl l'Olt1, &at 61b O an 

&c. Fttt i.bt: e winner te tie 1old for ISO IOVI, If de 

~~ Ot!:!~e~~. ~ t~ i-Jm:11&, out of Ally .•.•••..••...•• , ..•..•. 
.Slrll". Wolld'eSHh •• ' o,ootolCoqaeUe ••···•······•·••··•· 

~~e~~~:,~!eff:tr~:. i·. bj." B,~~~;;; ;;~i ~t· Y: "iiO~~-:::::::: :: . 
T:.i~1n1ri1:: :!~1c;la~!~i ;;n -~;~; "j_;_."~Lb~~;; ·.;;it .... w~~. bi"·~· i 
T':t~~i11n ~•teur &Ol, ior thHe-rr old•. ; 1t ,1i.; four 111st ,Ib 

told tor kio ~~~ ::~~.:=d~go@d&~' 4lb. T.M..M. ·Ji., 'WfbNI 

~:: .r.0;:~in~!~:t0.~t:•;,~• ~-~.".".".":::: :::: ·_- ." · :·•• .. (TwHcla 

Hlr II.':.::: :nb La~7ct~7~::-:;:·1111,.., o:n::l:o~ ~.tt~:,s·;;.i··::::; 
·--. - . . • !9" .D a aND&er. 

T~e ~e of Sussex, on leaving Newattad Abbey the ·the Port'jfue1e Minister here, goes in a few 
. o. ~\"e wi be replaced by :M. de Lima as 
aires. This Court has gone into strict mourn-

de■di of Don Pedro. 

~\J~~~gel~sth1:JI::tt'c~r:fs~~~~:~ f~~: 
I witho!lt elect, Martine, promises to permit evi

feretofore been paid one real per day. A great number of the nued to bum most fiercely. The House ef Commons had at ef the House of L&rd,s, its Uhrarv1 &o. It here-'10fed the This Houae was oria:inaHyachapelhullt by King Stephan and 
unfortunate insurgents are found dead and dying on the roads, this time fallen. The flames were attacking with great force immensely ~tensive offices connicted with the House of Com- dedicated to St. Stephen ; hence the name of St. Stephen's 
for want of medical attendance. Nine of them made their both flanks of the Hall-the Committee-rooms on the ope hand, moos, consistin, of scores of large rooms. all ~ied with _Ch~pel, so freqnentl,: af plied to this building. It was rebuilt 
submission on the 7th tO a party of the Queen's pe1itero11 and on the other certain private apartments and passage■ com- books, papers, and prt-cedents, besides attacki~ Mr. Ley's m 1347, by Edward II ., and created by that Monarch into 8 
entrenched in a conveni near Pampeluna. · · ' municatipg betwei!n the Commons and the 'Speaker's home. house in Cotton-garden. It also destroyed t)jt CommoPs' Collegiate C..hureh, under the Government of a Oe■a and 

Two battalions of the faction of Biscay entered the pro- To those within the Hall, a.t this period, it presented a scene of library, which con1isted of two floors, and ~~-uch _ larger twely! seailar eriest1. Being surrendered to Edward Yf., he 
vince of Santander, on the 4th, under the orders of Bri1adier sincular impreBBiveaa. The flames at each aide showed emi- than that of the Lords, and contained a■ i~le library. cave 1t to the Commona for their tittina:1, and it hu been ap-

of his friend Colontl Wildman preeeeda, on hia 'ua1 
inc tonr to the Eatl of Lichfield. at ShllPOr:o-P~nLont 
Ladt. D~norben, at Kbunell Part, near S"t. .&a 11.'. d 
and Lady Anne Coke, at H..i.Jw.i Hall. Hi■ .J.i'H°i:i. 
however, will not he ahlo le_joia the abootia ,..,.;;.._ 

'l'!,e llfa!'qm■ de G-, __ .., ... c-.liei,' °' Jl 

_the subject. 

}JADRID, OcT. 7. ~~:~;,~~::t!~~: .:~!°t=e o~':~~~lth!rQu:~; :;:;;i !t0!1~\:r~t!~~r:!gi?::: of=i:~~/1~~~ re~~:;~~;~ ~~!1l~~~i= Pfi•:~t~t:IJ,ed~-~! v:~: '1
~:

0 o\~a~~s:s:v~ s~:!"mons was formed within the r.hapel, 
!~~ :~~::\!::~d:Y !~~~arle-atreet, on bi 

Sir Rohe'!, Peel and his lad1 1 an~. •eldest daughter, intt 
make a eont1~ental tour of i~.: months; the-y were ei:p 
to leav~ Cf!-1~18 yesterdaJi.,. 1w Paris, whence, alter a short 
tbey w.~ll Vl&lt Italy a.w,. s..-.titzerland. At Florence the) 
~ei:o Sir HTl{ tY':1},~ JY Floyd, and they will make som 
a me. . ~ .. .,. ., HoP. Baronet shipped two carriq 
the CustoW,&OUII"_, on board the Lord Mehille but h 
taken few~ -.nts with him. His establi1hments1 at D1 ~"t;,-i~ S .&trordshire, and in Privy.gardens, have not 

• •11 Jed. It i1 the fint centinental trip Sir Roberthu 
~er~ his marriq-e with his lac!_y, sister to Sir Henry FloJ 

mllWJ\ications are much: retarded thii,J ••et:k, in conse. troops sent in pursuit of them are marching in two columns, window.,· on the middle line i and on the eastern side, ne:ct the rable buildmg the House of Commo~s. i..:,, and it w~s chiefly by a floor raised abon tlle pavement, and an iuoer roof, 
of _the llOU•departure of cou·•iers. N eilh.er the French each of 200 infantry and ?O canlry, commanded by Colonels Speaker's hou11e, the fire 1eemed to glow through the lath and soon a ■hell, the fire p~sfi~I ou t, Ute Speahr s considerably below the orient one, On the Union with Ire. 
· Emb- bu despatched. on" for eight days, and the Be.rrena. and Don Leon Iriarte. Those troops had been until plaster with which they have been scrtened up ; while in ope house, three-fourth~ pf which were prnt, when, at land the Hou1e wa, 1:alarged by taking down the entire side 
ba k -:---, ... l d • f · · into p m Juna place, where there has been a private door, the wooden frame- one o'cloc~, 1V~ lift tho scene of th~_Jextraordlnary walls, except t\\e iv.ttrease11 which supported the original roofs, 
. n era have tu.ddenly suspended tbat co_nstan.t int.er- now emp oye m e.sd-coLr mg provihsionsh d a ~e · b · work blazed round an onfice, which seemed l1'ke t'.e m. outb 4eyft•. lat'1o•s.. The :fire was at the 'ourth pillow from th, e and erec_ ti-nil others beyond, so aa lo g'1ve one seat in each of _.,n.thParilwhichprevailed d.nnu' g the discus■ions on ElPll!!torentere eyza,ont efjt ,an setfire tot epnn• H ,. .,. 1' : .• -1tw fth al • 

~ort. One house alone hu deapatched ~ toes- cipal hou,ie in th~ town, because Don Carlos had lodged in it. of one of the potteries, H~re the llall was in truth on 11,re. Commona, and appeared to threaten the ex~, 0 e offic! the :;eceSies thus formed, by throwing: back part of the walls. 
, and it would appear that t•- f---'-- -'th which we He moreover raised q. tontribution of 1,500 duros on the inha- Before the greQ.t window, at the laJ\le time, there was a dwelling, though the firemen were trying 1Aftdit? check its A. 1allery ran along the west end, and the north and south aides 
of LIO ~ ... deep dull red, in the midst of which the nba of the burnt career, ere it could approach the archw&f ~ n1 tn t)ie "\';fre supported by slePder iron pillan, crowned with gilt 
· mney matters doea not aDBWer ita ~r_Jtose by its bitants. build1'ng stood, but oocasfonally veiled by thick volumes Speaker's, and next the Exchequer Bill OJliQQ, S!:c. Unfor- Corinthian capital.B. The whole '-ollse was lined with oak. lin1nc to ta\e my correspondence. The P'iQn.c.e l'Qlect of The report of Don Migael11 a.rri,al in Navarre is totally un- t ff d Th ~ 

is now before I Commission of the Proeerea, an 11;1µ1 ~- founded. . of smoke, or a fall of burning particlea. On the floor of the tunatelr no engines could be brought ll~'f •~ 11 0 a or any e S1:_eaker's chair stood at some distance from the wall1 
to. be brought on for discussion )n a very few 4.,ys. . Jt appean that the members of the Junta, who were ,aid ~o Hall, and amid piles of brick, newly-hewn stone, timbers, and means for even att~m.pting t~ 9h~i tlaeJll'eH dof. the t~war~s t_ e uiper end at't~eroom: it wu slightly ornamented 

1 intim 18 mnch divided at to the treatment the Bill i• JaeJ.y ht..ve 4eeJl ,hot by Zumalacarrecuy, were merely arrested by his all manner of obstructi~ns, were the two en(ines worked by fire i and the. bw.l{\11;1,i havm1 much w c,ode aroul it to with g1l~ng, ~annfh ~e Ki~'!i Arms at the top. Before!~ 
_W.meet from their Lord.shins, and some violent declarations Oid.er~ ~•• are Don Maria Echolao and Don Juan de los their relipective companies' labour(!ri;. The firemen t:bouted cover the hflaµt1fuUy \>1unted walls, and aw fo n dun .;,r roo~ Spea"lier I chau', w1 a sm 1ntervali.. wa~ a table, at :wWch 
tftdiepart fth ul Ilberal p d d to B.i their directious from above, and numerous bu~1 :qieddlfng wu$ht11ptesi fuel for the flames any,:betectJdj·. eneat thr!'ecle!~a.4t~eHousesat,.when rarliament !'as 11.tUag, 

--~ that tke ,iu!.e s~e weuld. ,:r~n=teA°" a:cfu ::°Jro- I::..r..s ai$Q ,-wp,.ou.re,4. ihia: evening that the Carliits had made people, whose rank etpbarrassed, but whos~ wisdoµi affor,ied the House of ~ommon1 was.the Speaker• 04' a :r;: rkob, theu ~\JiSI.Dea& bet~f to take nunutea of the proceeding1, to read 
· ,.tdaradtn1, and that an attempt will be marle to extinJUish the them■elves mutera of Bilbo,~ 'J'he fact is not probable, and but little r.ide from below. The wind had in th~ mean tilDe where he 1ess1onally entertained the Mem~~ 1 ar a 11 i:,.~ ~ills, and petitions, &c. 
· . ......._ofth Pre hd bt ot•·-•-...i th t•' p willtu ti be ,,. t 1·•--1•· I ftb tr providentially~biftedmoreto the west, ant with the excep: curious,antique,a_nd magnificent chamber,~ aryL.ctn'{e Onthe~ble the ~}leaker's mace w3:9 placed, unles1 fie 

· e nc e • =• _,ue a -e ro- rn ou O an ..,e rcpOI' 1 1"" ""~- ory O • en ance 1,·on of the fl•=es at the Com=ittee,room •orner, turned the fire and decorated, which. was entirely, destroyed, '" e~ '!Jae,;e•er House was 1n Committee. In that case_1t was put 'Ular the , """' will qree, u a matter of coune, tD di,, law u it ·has of Don Miguel into Spain. · •~ ~ v t t bl d Iii s k b I f th h 
: _.' ~the. Pmeun.dorea ; while my fri~nds, a!Ml I IJliaJ 111.,- I riverwar,J •P.d froP.J th~ :J:fall. In a word we have to congra- the fire commenced 1t completed 1t1 wor ,n ... l ~Ol'JjD d a e\ an e ~ea er t en e t e c ur. 

o.,,lncide wtth them., believe that the tempter, in the Bb'!f¥' ,-f BAYONNE, OcT. JI. tulate our fellow-citizens and countryme~ upon the eventual l_ler~ is a_ge_neral detail of the t~~•• .......-~tedo~~t!v::- Be ween the table and the bll! was an area, Wt '!Jlt.iu a tem-
i ~ ... ,o.'"8D.O, :is at work among them, that the original P.)Q pf J ha,ve just received the following intelligence, which I find presen·ation of this most venerable relic of the olden time, the tation n1. this 1mm~nse. l}W,Je o~ 1~•18~ ,iJ: ho\US d . e porary ba.r was placed, where wt~nesses we;t ~- There 

· .IJt,e ~liifter will. be Delly _carried, and the debt reduce"d. from is at ~uianpe with what I communicated yesterday :- rain of which with all it8 historic associations could not be observations 1.1';\ WQU~ll of \ltWardt ~ ,n,1 terrift v.;mi wb,i:e hfiM rows of seats on each Blde au4 aa Nth end,, upon 
,,, ' -llro-ti.•\1'11 active to om~ However at pre1ent it i• all Zume.lal::ll'r,eKJ,lf Jeft Baguedano in the valley of Amezcoa on compensated for by as many modern trurupery 'structures as ?early the "\'!hole of W~Jjeb. J\me t e fz:.e.1 ~ aocount fs, °u'! ri bt ha:d':.:: calls■t·d TliheTseat Ql\ t.i.,e ioor on t~e Speake!'s 
, · _ -~w,or\, and we must wait for the result, unless we 1rish to the 7th inii., -.jth lour )>,tt.lf.lions' of hi■ cavalry, and marc~ed would suffice to covEr a wilderness. The tire th~s av1>iding m the ~ree sevf~al ~h:e~ti,c;m~ ~cn~•r amlcllt 11> much con- m~mbers 0 f the Ad e .. t e . r"3¥iliJ iench, on which the chief ;~' ·-°'~~ ~.:!a_'",·• callof tbed~ ~:.n.!...~ were last week ruined by trUit- t,.o·,"th~~•Bt i_0lhfoOtb'e tw'J.'h0 i~-~y1_0e~,e°;_ .1 ._ilta."a t'!~• .. '"••"!. r~tom0 fbGinue,.d. it, b~rned towards the river sicle-:-presentinJ a fi!pectaC:le, dfuo~bt, imeerihe~t IQ. !~el pa,rti~~ ioin& all in their power to occupied by the lea~ll.15~"1! at i 10nd t~eti. opposiThte seagallt wu """•- uu, •~ .., .,..,,,.. ., ,..r .,.._ ' .,..,,.. ~ ~ ., a1 viewed from Lambeth, and ip ~s loyely a ~99n- ,e1ont ~De\ w f:~e offl~ a1en d roperty of . h "di .._ --w:w. ra bf ppo11 on. e ~ 

underakn.d that Martinez de la ltoa bu consented at th puzcoa which proce~eded. on the ■a.me da,y tg A,.tlun · - · light pi&bf &$ ~oµ.Id ''be cbnc'eiyed O ~orridly b~a\ltifµl " rescue \~t Jlarhamintary document■, ati ! or to get p~ous 0b e;: 81 e Wat ~topna.ted also for the Membet~ ad 
~ l111tan.C\'."8 of Mr. Vlllien, to reseiMU- order'for ex. 0 ihe eve tu of th 8th Z l t"ta ~ked B"lb This _m'orning s,::e~ 11.nQtb~r and 'I- Yen tiifr,r~'1t mht-tbe sort&, it w~s not euy to proc~ i~t. .. 0 -;.m:0!~er, that this da;'!; ~e:or ont ~~;i:1 for atrangen-the Jut seat bein( WNotetl to 
!,11Ulmi your ~rre,.~pondent, Mr. Mitchell; froa .,,.,.n, and he withnthose sev!n tattali!ns aulll. u:~ a::~r:f a Zabala'■ c~r;:, smok1n1t aad black ruins of those proud halls where tbe Par- !ara ~~ obvt!lUS occcurren~es' we ., 'iculal"I eventa are under. ,._.t~t . 
• DOW permitted to return to whatever put Rf the and 1ucceeded in enteriPg the city with con1iderable loss in liament of England has-through sood report and bad-through mquines will show tha.t 1!1 manb pirt uld be no eas,x ~4-. ae· e f apel, as fimshed ht Ed~ard I\4 . .,, D _repr1Sented as 

.tu. ~ he. pleases, with the exet;ption of tha ,~.· }dJ)e,J11,nd.wounded. Don Carlos was present at thi1 affait. gl'!!)'orahame-aolong-helditameetinp stated. Toattempttoeshmatet e osswt° tj;tl:~ii '"itn ~ tngo ■uchbeautythat antiquane\ fl!Lve ag•m and agaiv. 
"'lllllie4 _provtncet and du, reasen a1mgned for re1eni W, e ~m,rpi! that th to I t l k d d th t There were various reports circulated o~ the spot, last night, but, fro~ what we heard stated by com.~~-e!'at~pl~elpr/!rt ~t~ttedHit should have und1t~ae any alJeration to {~ 
~&.., that if h; goea dMQ be will probably be aubject ~ t~ Uar1isti 'b.W.'? t~en 2,soon:u8sk:~~:;: yu:~t; ~r!arlike regarding the origin of the fire. Some went 80 far &8 to say saf~lf Sllld that HA~F A J,IJLJ.IO~ "'!C?,\';f'I ... p y ~nJ,D.to a ouse of COi;QJ!l~;Q,i,. When . the l,!1ner ~ W4Fe 

,nnewediGolts in conaeq_uence a/. j:}le civil war, and the im- atorea. The nu.mbW- 91 Riled and -~ound,a on both sides is that it broke out in several diff'erent parts of the ba.ilding at po51tively destroYed. De uty Serjeant at Arm mas~ed at the ll~tied of the Uruon wtth l~lMA. by 
~!~bili.·u·ty.lr"'m;e_ .• ·-G••u·t·h'"on~..;ene,t. p,T ...... h"1s. oi:n,t a hd••••bceeonnt'a"c'c·•·m•r_ not kn~wn. .• Hi '"••·· the Bame time. Others that the corridor to the House of The mac~ ~q iry.fi,ea-ed bl the fir p The clerks ~d. th S rrmh--vmg the w_.:jiiUOOt to make the alteration,, ~ lfNt part 
~ a:;1 --; ... ~ Lords was the soleplac; of its origin. In either pa11e it fo j~si- s9Q~ Mier tno Qreaklllg out o thd e.oved an immense :ua:r o tf e ~d.!J9:i:.atlons remained. The UlteriQ:! Q: •~• walls aPd 

_ ~ with a now. txplaining the motivea WI .»-1.1:.eating Mr, NoT1CETO MARINERs.-TheDirector-General oftheMat'ine nuated tpat therewa.1 ,Ai,Jicu,rapense, ah4 tiiat we 'are ttt haVe ~Oicers got carte: and wanon•~ •n rem · e· h • r~o 91 ,ue ~hapel "':'er_e, curiously ~•t and ornamented 
KitQbeJ!, and the ca'IMfel of the great delay whiis 9.ec111"red hereby infono,s all navigators, and others 1'hom it may concem, a second edJiiod •ot b'hb 11 Who fl"red tb' E'phesian dome.'' But tity of book■ and papen to divers !ni 1 w:itli a_profus_1on of gilJinga and u..•-."' It appear■ to llave 
~-arre~ and cammunication with his MiniiteF, ~ ... ~ that for the greater 1ecurity of the Slykgat of the Goedereede, a little more inqui th11.n could be made fast night is necenary bou~hood. .S~orea of loads were e arid beea divided into c~mpartD?,~U, Qf cotb[o 1hapes, each hating 

, .. }. 11 laaiA&: aQt: at l~berty, and _,-ppeallng to th~ reason and good ~ .aid Slykgat bu been provided with huoy1, aud that the before thiBpoint c!!. be determined. Let us hope that acci- ■oldiers were_ in great force, and gen d a bo_rder of small 11AA: ~""' At the east end, includiPg abo¥t 
een.. sic oftbe Bri.~b Governm~»;t i1"~ther, under the circnm- followi~ P,u.or, are placed in it. On. the N.E. side two black dent, and not guilt was at the bottom of so grea:t a calamity. p~e"~d qUite as muc~rder aslcoi~ t:r li;hl~d of ... fh~ ley\\ if the whole cha~el, which part WIJ#-.ost 
atanee~oldie er-·at~f• of a c;nl,walir., II!,# bnpolicy of allowing buoys; the 0U.tel')lowt~th Onddorpin the fourth grove,and the Thia notice shouid not be co~clnded without a remark as to sue circnm■taPces. 8 ~~W 's "b •l. e I it°" •1i1rOaeQ for the al~r,. the entire walls ■i:i~' ,~ were 
aaraap."'."' t° , ... au,y. ..... 8 rom t e ~eDl.)''11 ~uarler1 to the Towers of Goedereede;·atf~'(lre)j9u&~~f '!ees de Jone, and the the state of organisation in which the firemen ap~eared to be stree~,· o~d~1!,,.1f~' xr ~\ ·d, eihe v ;:! ~,:lt~\lwrt~ lildlng and pa.mti.Pgs,~d reae~il m the muti-

. . .. Qleea'a, t.... e eoa.~n.t:_t;J,.e trueol._;ect;~f-,;~~ ~o,respon- first house within the Stone Capel~ bf iQ. li,·atms ¥:j'o¥ nter; on this tryiPg occasion. It mu1t be admitted by allJ!hp l\gd oppo~.e . eh:•" tna ~~I ! ekncftni I ff tabted. ,tate 1n which they were 1eeu .. · ' the alterations 
· :· • clont'■oisit,thi~r ,•IWIIIID!cation,n\'(11¥~_ r_!\Vlp. ,,,,,_, the •_econd black buoy with Ouddorp in the'wt!st en of tlio Arst an •P~•rt~njty of •fielog thg whole ffO~eeding of e niglll on~• 1,mm , e d'.)J D~ •P, ''tr • a OTe alluded to a superb and 1,o remnut of the fine 
· !90 mull ao,lthat ~ .:r ar..o c.e ~:oft.ea been threew~s willi- poye, and the Mills of Helveotsluys, and the he of the har- that1 1~ 1taa .• m·oft \\'retche'dl't ·inefficient,• ttotwl staJi~iPg maid~t~ ~tt~n~Jbe 1 J. ?~tiY1~,.-.!\er.JYel)' ut Dot so ~ge1d, 1e.rts as they existed in t.1Jt i;-~ of Edward III. This, 

eut ~ Crom Rot:.U, Mr: Mi~elP~ P.fl' can be co1'1lnied; bou,r of gqp4,ereede, in 30 palms at low lt'ater. On the west the un1on"of the cbnip'tnieii. For thD' first two·•tittuH df fhe an " '-11 .• ~. n'11i! ·r:'Y~TAIM....., th ce J, 1owever, as respecte4_ u.e, pamtinp, could not be vi ad
into a des1ga_ to inj~re a .!l!lti■h subject., or bwPt t,he Britl,b' sl~e a: Beacoi:il>uoy (Ha~~n_ t':)n) _ _painted red, white, and black. fire, altboui;h the ,;ere' epgllles eDout\t, 8.D.ll th'e blen -ert rhe $p\¥L\~Ul! 1~ ir11Ai"on, but his BOD Wai a ome, very vanced, for acc~rJJ,~ ie-tlie authority or Lord O:xfi - Do 
nation. I bolie).a, Mr. Villiers he1 not made~ r,ep)yto this On the N:B.: side- or i):i'e bill (BoJ or Hempel) -with Ouddorp actuated by• zeaI':pd hardi}rood which can"d,ot 't>' tob' ~u~b fop,\l~il\CII)~'" Tliere was and !~menaenideal ;' ia.1:Sb~lroperty me!\n wn;~~ \;l:f.un the subject of the fine arts, in ~~ 1 en 
•ot.e.. and that he W\f judged it to be mon1 prudeD.t to obtain Ju!lt in the lllnei_iide of"the'htJh lari_r;l nnd the Tower■ pf Goede- commended, le ,w.c:h a'tbin;Wl·.Usf¢1R;ii1~d in }111 house; he ha■ ka t~ee IC ceado P ... ~f qe Libra. t~i:r.ai.n&li work ''. APecdotes of Painting," ~utl had mad; 
the ruci.nding of the ;4Eder. without q"ll■l:1,fication, and to refer reede, :1n"the Stone 8e"acon; in tle (fej~ of~'pli!Jp$ a~ low 'jfa- com,c.~d ~r iQt ltlb~;it ~,m, Tb• eniine1 rtans of both Houses were 1n town, an ~O•"-, th, \._--o:ro,t;" iut little progress 10 thia ,. ~ote riod The 
the whole -eaae to the l"P.~t.1P-0~ce, th11 being one wherein ter. Tbil red, white,' and. black lfa.01, tbd tfie Ou.'tehlibst ha'd tbelrt'QreN. ined men no doubt, but clerks, so that. they aft'orded very prompt 1Ud. l\~boo'Umat extra- gilding was remarkably s burnia~ .;,_d the 
c,v MiaisQ'\f hp bnt little d~9!J:ion beyond that of obtaining black buoy, lying in the direction from each other by compua who at beat are but 85 the _non-commiasioned officer• in an ordinary exertion■ were made tQ 1!.va .. ~~ ka. colour of the paintinp ~ n..,. nearly .; fresh U 
t!lerelf:ueofthe i,njuredinc1;i"~~\JN..! .. ltth~compellinghinlto N.E.!-ndS.W. Lastly, that the black buoy, No. 4, which, army d h dt th kth ttheycouldneverbewrong ~ when they ~ o1 •· 11 

l,e keaKbt to tria:l,, .the latter ~~~Y ~; wone than the being 1n the We1tgat, hu been excllanged for a red buoy, to while' th~ j • 0 •ee~e 0- e1:broadside of the burning build- ::.'lIA\THER.-flARTICULA&S. as ossess:e:~~ bl u,... the.~ain!intf. ii repre~n~,awd 
&aeue, Co,r ar..cord.i,ng ,t_o t~ lawa of .8P.dih'i~_woul4, b-e perbapB serve equally for the Weatgat and the Slykgat. Entering the ing. Thelr ,ki11 ~:l ::.~wed operation,(".Obfined to a 1pot, and {...a•~ WI~!.• at t'i\...etifr. minutHea to seven o'elock II ip e /\~~: ijf s_. a.. h" cd■o~ros?Fh: Vime .. s:~, "de' 
llix months before th.e -~\1-D~ would h'&,'v-4,I ~l(DTz~e a; .tJ?p Slykpt the red, white, and blac.k buoy, and the red buoy, are t~cy seldom take a wide view of threatening daug~f tW~ anti-.. 1 strttett!ro1ln, broke !)Ut !P. the (!use W 'Q.f·'iM\\lY,. .. . . .:,bep er • -•i;"' -
a&,ir. I now puttbe mattera,tl,y.oµ, )Janda, t0 whom'"i~ 'm'drl: to be kept on the 1tarboard side, and the two black hu'!Is on cipatory remed TbeJ recei,ed 1Mt ~!J~t 18m6,iJtbeil'moa$ comternation prevailed m the ne1gh 1 .,_.,- or dig1nty. . 
"""'°'ly beloup than to me, lii..•i,\>JI" ff!l!,Clusion only to lieb 'the 'r!!)'.:. side Rf th~ Channel on the larboard •ide. The■e impjlrtant d;.!·,. om ....,.ii, 11110onneotod with them, aproad moot rapidly; d .,_ · "" front of the cbapel "as I• be •.een _until the de-
~tu.ony to the uncea1ing aertlOP..i ** Mt• Villien has b\loyA are Jila.ce~ iA'h~ a JDap11er 1:hal, the poiUt,a or tbe'"ittnd ha.ving bbwd,~ij'~'" drf!icult task of choosing 1ihe best ceun- station hou1es SOOD ..ictionoflB&t night, and it had a fine Gothic wtndow. . 
JD.11,de fw01 the :fir1t day the arrest wu f:~. ~WJ!C/HF4 tp him_ bank■ tnay be a.voidedo.'-The'DiFecttJr-Geri.eta!, ~.'!. WoLtE- se111~Qngst tnu~h· e d various Yociferoune■evolunteere.1.- fbet ~~!®bed' to:·tke Beneath the hou11e, in passages or _apartments ~ppr~pql),ted 
to the mo111ent when the ordet far the~ IA'f- pe, .. )BEJt.. ' '" · ' ' · '<! ···· · ~. · • ·: fate,of.the--~ all eemedcoR■eq_uent)y-to·beSt•tllemercjlof began to t0Variou1use1,weretobe seen con~derablereDlBlll!,.~great 
miasf-.,u to .UM:~ to S_p_aia bu been,ma.de 06.~. • '·. · i'aJ,-~-PDl-J:.NT D~~~e~cKs.-A 1?10s~ g~a~ng il}uatration of chance., •Abe.it-n~ es some ia■pecten 8.ll:di ~wt!O'iai.di'-"a,head; iP,Jtf~~;• perfecti?n, ef an un~er chapel of cuno.ua workP:1-U1l11p and the 

A co1 ... 11>lftCY ·\S Eaid to ·have beu diacovettd ft! Madri4, ~!~f»J ft111u9, at~~pt~d to b¢ prapt1~ bn'•f.heltelenue man,· app'-re.J: m t ·thl!lnf ·ind1~blntig 1w~O'ft1~1er\-t'11;r "t,f~ "ffpffi .... oune of peoplt' that llBiem- entu-e 8ld.e of a clo11ter, tbe roof being of Kml1 beauty. A 
which li.aa: ~ifica~=oui ihe co11Dtt'J', and in -~ ooevniu U: mi PPltlftl . tutiPm-PR~ ?,.P, •· W~futdaJ' last. wd1 f.:rr1 ioidl, ~- IJ~all&1>tf abMl't•~e~'rt!n, 1t}t~e "\t\\~ · ~-«-~~~~~•~ i\a\ Wi!itlDl .• ,e metropolL~, it being at fir.it reported ■mall court of the palace was not diatu~~ at lbe U!1ion ; and 
etilar with th!'! plan . . • lately taken and •hot in tata-- ~-~J. ~'!"heada were te11ed on as t:.oaW:u1o'"i ,li.ic'lr., fr0ip of tM•·µva:1tlJ,i ~~ t ';r~ ·tliilf~ tf lh'P :p\lffl'b~f of li{IIA@ d,OliQ r.n-•- .... er Abbey was on fire, and_ to th01e J)er&OPS it, with other buildmp, fot111ed ,an of tbe' dwelling of t~e 
loPia. It i1 ll. ...... ted th• lffl Jh,o}llBnd per1on1 Uve beeu or LiY the .c?ntenta, however, on examination, proved to or more, Who· ni'"t,rtue ot"notodety u_pon town, tbro.11t •'" .-.og from Pimlico, Chelsea, ~nd that ne1e:bbourbood, it llp- Speaker. _Between th_e_ ~ouse and the Thames the Speo.ker i 
ianised, and that_ a. ~..,o~tion o( the ~ii,. of this garrison we,; be b~ckb~ts, witn··:~.~fll and ~a_wd::,s;. The object ~n contem. selves forwa~ a d aped and bUitled, 11 .. .11 .... • ,.ieru- P.eared very like it, for all the windows of the Abbey were quite 1arden is 11tuat.ed._ W1tbm the House were _a great mai;ir rooms 
ctmeerned. Cert~m 1t .. ,,; t~nt about-~ d~o.ops were seized in plation wu to be entitled to .. · drawback, J'"hi!~--•~ul1 m°'~ ei;tem~on.i!oi! .., • .: .. · · .. ~ commanded In the illuminatedr and the interior micht be clearly teen. At :fint fo~ the Officers of State, clerks, &c •• beside, ll\lll1ero111 com-
the act of mountmg th~t ,._or:e11 to desert,_ bf1:t I dq.nM bpli~ve amount, if the fraud had been succesiful, to severa, u~ .. :: J. . .. ~ .. ner; and, althou_ah displaying great there waa ip-eat want of water, but aa BODO 18 a aupply wu mittee.rooms. In the year 1816 the floorwa.ll newly laid. 
that the ~Jot had any thmg llk:Di & he.~rtentwh1ch 11 attnbu~ed t;.1 i~_. I?P.Hfrd'i: Thje i~ o.nother, among several proofs which might .gnorance or the true state of the affair in which th~ tardily Ecured, Ule fi~en exerted themselves to the UbD.oet, but the THE LIBRARIES. 
..4. few officers ~""'~ been_ arre1ted-,, at.no name of conseq~ence 1s 6e q.c!dpcl?d, p~t .OJJ.i¥ .ilf t!ie P.er_ fei:?tJy nugatory nature _of the :~dled, Y_et were listened to and o~ered deferentiallx, and a~e!I .Nd 1ot 10 strong • hol~, that the uter thrown by The libraries, es_Pecially that of the House of Lords, were 
11,ewd of, an~, 1n my _op1n1on, the :~.Ol-prnment are. malnng the sy~trm of drawlia'cks,· ,-iJ1i rtilarcl ·tq f:Fa~e; ~itt of Its po!i.tive indr:.ted in creating abundant e_ on_ fusion._ T_n f'ac_t, ,rh\11' t~~ e,1f.es. ·appeared to _:have "";TY ht!le eff'~. The wind, too, exceedingly exten81ve, consi1ting not only of books connected 
mollt 1K a ht.tie affair, and enden~nl'lnic t<> set it forth u a mHrChief to the reven~. · Jt 1ba'll ··'b~p~· i,:,.' '!!l}b:it} t •a >;)":;tFtc.' ~ .,..C .,-~al }oP9 -~f th, S.p!mJp wer~ '°olt ~~;gin-able'\ t~F waa un voun.ble to their exertions, it bloWlng_f, ~ma.rt breeze with le,rislation and public records, but upon general litera• 
irand eOMpi.rar.y, in 4?rder to keep up the_ &l,,-r,y;. rf the people, plunder.-.Du6/in Mereantile.AdtJerliiitr. •. • · ' ! • ,, ,. I~ n, ~{tJ} en~"\!~ exec~a°bly h~d; ~b ~t~ 88 t~ was an from t e sont~ward aml w;estward, or, to raa• 1t mo~ ax- tur~. Many of the books were superbly bonnd. Dnring 
and to strenpken ~heir own h~. The sam1rscenf;l .b,u be~n (\- couuty of Down Pl-otr-s.tant meeting, converiea by Lord fno~°t r i;u;!~ih1n t~ full'expoaute, 1t •~ h~ve been planatory, blo~ng from M1lban~•street to Palace.yard, so that the Session Peers frequently came to read in the library 
~Pacted at \ allad.olii, a.ud. '1lr.r.e » J, J?,ttd that a t1111el1 ,~-- JjJUaboro11gb, th~ Hish Sheritr, takes placo 011 "1e 30tb ui,t, ~OUIIO u but that 1t seemed fraught with di11B1trous the House ~f Commons, Westmmster ¥all, and the Courts of in a morning. It was onb' in the course of last Sesaion 

II ene11, Law, were m the greate1t danger of bc1n1 Qu111t down, Loni or t!ie Se111ion before• when Lord Elle11borouah, b.atjng o~-

l'HE WATERWITCH AND GA~ATEA.-ANOTREB. MA 
:-~ on dit is prevalent that C. Talbot, Eli<t., of the- Gm 
1s hkely to lead to the Hymeneal altar the L,a.dy Charlott! 
~,i!i!:ar G~~~:. Noble owner of the "~•~rwitch ya, 

A. letter from A.lriers, dated 27th ll)t., announces the 
of Mr. Thom .. Campbell, AulllO( of " The Pleaslli 
Hope," .kc,, in that colony.. · 

":e regret to learn that the J,"'"telt accounts of Mr. AleJ 
BaJ:ing, who was slowly reC'Jvering from the effect!! of b 
acct.dent, are not so faVO'"aa.ble as .:ould be wiahed. 

Su Astley C•per ~ook his seat at the Inatitute of Fra 
Monday llN a, 1l corresponding member. On the aan 
Do'fil:: _Mcyl.-;.,, an English Physician, presented a wo 
v~ t10~, which was referred to a Committee to repor1 

~4':L D-c;B.HAM's DtNNEJl.-The aale of ticket& fc 
fes.,val commenced in the Town Hall at 11 to-day and 1 

only continued for five hour,, nearly 500 tickets we~e pnr, 
There can be no don ht that the tickets will bear a big 
mhna. as the day of dinner approaches ; we would tht 
advise our friends to be forward in time.-Glasgoi:, C4 

of l~°:abt11tHAM.-The Trades, in communicatioP 
Lord Durham, have received the followin& ; bnt, u a1 
ments are alread,- made to receive him on the 29th it 
pected his Lord&hip will assent. A request to that' effe 
been forwarded :-

_. Sir,-1 beg that you will ex U:s1::°J!°C!':~:te? 
Trade■ or Glasgow my beat thanks for their kind atten.tii 
wa_r~ me. I am happy to think that I have pined th 

b~m;~r ~ne~~)'~7 :l ::m:~etaa;,':~ ::dre-:~~ 
dreH in or manner which may be most convenient !( 
~d DJ,iNt agreeable to their feeliap. The morniag of· ti 
~~ th.e most convenient time to me.-1 am, Sir, yo 
obedient senant, u Dea 
u John Tait, E1q., Iii., Jtnwswick-placoi Glugow." 

It ii rumoured_ ta■t, before the i•troduction of the 
C!11D jnal Co-u..--t A.eta, a material alteration i1 to 

it~~ c!:ooti:~%/~:!:!.~::i:!: 
dlltced. with whatever rtfktiou1 they or thdr friend■ 
vlde for them. Tb.11 enter will not be construed to 

a~::dnin;~:.·b~~~ -=• ~ts a:l m,::, : 
viands w.ill be excluded. Notwithstuding which te■ 
an~ other niuenable lndulc.,.... will he continued. 

:initBl'OOL C-csTOll R&v5NUE,-The receipta: at 
tom-ho>Qe for the ~Darter ~ut ended amont to the 
dinary sum of 14.0,000I. Mi•g an. increue of 87,000I 
with the cQ?fee:pe:g,diq: qmrter of last year. 

Mr. Cnbitt'I plan for completing a great port or, \h 
coa,t ~ Sco.tlu4, and for the metropoli• of Seo 
Leith, u to uich there hat lately been 10 ,-h di 
has been favourablr entertained by those imaodiatelv 
ed in this necessary work. Tbe Town Cltuncil ot 
a special meetiPg held on Saturday., ,uauimomly 
of the whole rrport, u calculated io reconolle all f 

:!~e~:ft~~}~~:;:;li~ ~:-;~. ':ti 
works. 

'' RECJlEA'fl()::t\!i .;ti'.' TBB LowE• OaD•:a&."-On 
last no fewer than 140 prisoners Wl!re brought up 1t 
Bailey, two-third■ of whom bad been found on Sund 
streets in a state of intoxicatio•. In most of the 
ties of IOs were inflicted.-Mm1che1ter Guardian. 
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M JU' POL/CB. 
· · T,ffa' · th ent of the Jamea -BOUSE 

' _JIJ _. 111oneY t01 g~ t'1• They were very MANSION- • 

IL------::::;:--;;-,;-;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;:;::;,""j;:~:.::;;;;;.;--;;;;;;~;;;;;;-:ci::;;:;;-;,;;,;:;;-;~~~ii~~~~-~--~ they were O d t ·ve it to them named Mark Brealey, the apprentice of Mr. to his surprise, that quite a COntrary deciaien had been for each of daeDl tfie_•h~. but I woul no gi C clothes A young war, was :finally examined upon the charge of 
OLD COUBT....:.'fii.vBsuAY, to Grant, which""e3l•P~'I gave tbemsbmemoboard the :ffi!l-gbabb Jbi:~asterofmonsy in Dlllllerous •mall &ums 

MILBY SBSBI~ ~y at th• c~. Pe1LL1Ps-Well, my Lord, if;s to the good !'!Ck of p_reosing to hi' tbDUJI ,.enl ,.;th them /naid them 31 av,ng ro e f ds of 1001 
inccm:nnieDCI comp~~ _of IO iar:r the then al- lawyen they are able to find C88CS which apply on all sides of till they got!• ·1~, in .the nve;, r:!afued in Lon- to ~re wuunt ~ta~!tthat he had g_iven at diluent time• (and 

. • the inJadic10U1 p ed d the public cues fiJramome,aG11~~~1lJI quite satudiemd. return to Lambourne r. 'fi d~h t'mes) to the pnsoner money to purchase 
'om, 0W1Df · t measure remedi ,an · Th~ prisoner was found Guilty. • . •-, don Y r hbe kspec; -i, !ad's Simpkin and Marshall:•, and other book-moc1:'~ '!!n'= the .conve~!.nc:O ofha~ P~:Sc::: TAomas Wel/6 was indicted for felont0~sly stealmg one male ee:ch,, an th "fttI!nhad got back thNe be ~r:i:,:; oo s a T~ng 'he appropriated to his Ol'VD use, at the 

,_ •L-Co~ pro(eaaionalldy, app ...... ve ,..·;yen tolerable sat.it- ass ·the property of George Wm. Somerville. th h d k dl~•outnill er1U:Oed in a felwgdaavyes.the pri!~~ers hns seller:5, tbs thoen:i~ned bt:5 uncials as a receipt of the boob 
.au - ·w1-t an to ba e· la d t the A, little boy son of the owner, said he was wi t e on ey ,, ms same time a t which he dealt. 

wUh more J e-batch or prilonera were p . ce. a when the pris~ner and another lad ca~e up to ~m, .~nd ,~ked and the other of the auf the clotbin,. tn th~ booJ.:s of th,evbenou::so~e case against him i and Mr. Wil-
• When J!tirst roceected to read over the •nt,_ctm:bt him if the animal was for sale? Witness replied no, and of the passag! any part deposed to the paJ:°ment of t~e Ev1dcdnce dwa,pgaper containing a Ion, hst of the sums he bad 

d the ~ 'th ba~g stolen two watc ea, . e in a short time afterwards the prisoner c~tched hold of t~e been returned. ach paid to the pnsoners, ,r O son pr? uce aurn'tshed to him by the prlloner. 
1 'r ofeu,Siri..CE·leo Fwiorl... the pl'U!oner in a firm voice donkey's ear, hit him a vop, and both on em gallopped ofhn Mr Barnes, e.l thus p1Uered, f k ledge th t h I d d 

uaii u-r pas8age mo .1 . The prisoner Little came The LORD MA voa-D1d he ac ·now a e pun ere 
guilty, Pruoner, you are aware, 1 11:1P· conO•aorct,t0•,~~:~ination this wit~ess admitted tha.t he knew appeared p ner, rne At the Hare and you? . 

Co1ui1oll' S•aew.AN; ou to trallJlportation for life, f th er before the robbery oc John Dartd to. Laa!bod tuo hi'm' -" Well, Little, are M ,vilson He did. h 
that 10:z J~f":.:1'~~. therefore your plea of the name and addms o e pnson - with me frolll bounn " Ob yes; I never meant U ;~n nny p;;;mise or understang;•: t at you w~uld forgive 
~" not anil TOU &DY thm1- CAn~-nt for the II exportation_ of d~nkeys" proved that he Hound.a 008 of,,, and be rep e ' him '-Certamly not. l ne-rer ma e .m:i.:nr romise. 
~w I ... iity th bou ht the donkey for 9s of ~be prisoner, to send abroad. you come 1,ack" • · bmitted that this was not \\:hat were the words you.. used to 1n 1 ce im to make the 

. ~ •- • · t the l8.Jlle prisoner was en r! defence the prisoner said h_e bougI:t the donkey of a man to _g!)." &a~liameot, and also that t~e acknowledgment :-I told him that th\ east he_ could do was 
nd mdic~t ~o pleaded JW.lty. who i)onaht it of young Somerville for ,s. Mr. DA lf&ON, • lated any fraud, but had to tell me to what extent be had rob ed me, !D. or~er to re-

to which the pnaoMr Jutice G.-\SELEE and Mr. Baron - G1dt a false prettJlCEI t n board the ship. man unjust suspicions from th~ other persons tn~m} employ-
en the J~ ti: Court VTh••.~,A;;;r wht'iook the prisoner into cust~dy stated !o the prisoners bad D~ y p ) summed up the ment and be then sent me the hat. . . 
EY, took their aea 1D ... ed. bis entire approbation of b th d k 8 which the pnsoner cbano-ed their~. (R, palmer, Esq., •y w· h'e'ther the prisoners An'd he was not to consider that req_uest as 1mply11yi Jutice GAHi.SK upr ... bi'cb bad been carried into Court that there were t ree O er on ey • .... 11!'-" J to sa nt h h t h 

street, Camden-town, said-" It happened, Sir, ~ the e,vening 
of yesterday that ia ·to say Wednesday, about eight. o clock, 
Sir, that" I w~ at home. J resides in Quee~-street, Sir, and as 
I wu oing down the garden to a place which shall be UDID;en
tionabfe I saw as I pueed the wash.house, thatfemale(pomt
iog to the pris~~er) iitting asleep there. I looked at her for a 
minute or two, wondering who sh~ was and how she came 
there. Whin, Io and behold, J discovered that s~~ wu enye
loped in the pair of breeches which I now produce -(holding 

th~.0~~~~~ti;:l~ the br~eches belong to? ii • 11 
A female in the office immediately answered- To me, Sir . 

::·t::nu~o/a~~:;3..y::i stated that her n_ame was Marr 
Rolph, and that she was landlady of the prem11es where the 
prisoner was found. . , 

Ma. SHUTT-Are you a mamed woman. • 

rh:~ ~!P!;-J e:h:~;eeches belong to your hWlband ?-God 
bless you, Sir, it's all theaame, He's ~ut of _town at p~sent. 

The prisoner denied that she had any ~ntention of stealmg t!:te 
breeches. Having no home, and seemg the gate open, sbe 
went intll the washhouse for shelter. The breeches were hang• 
ing up in the garden, and she took them in with her to keep 

her:ea:ebeing no proof of her intention to ste~l them, she was 
committed for a mo~th to the _ _!!_o_u~e of Correction as a vagrant. ·om and lmp~vemenOn~e"adv••tage ·m particular he bad stolen and sold and also that when apprehended a pony fbe Ca.v.-Ieft it te the ud1raud the parish, or whethet pardon '-By no means. I first stb'at 'fllDh' omteh o h" 

•--~ m = b' ' · n wh'ich bad also been stolen but for evidence, 11!1 oded to e. te and afte-ards changed 'atbcr ·for 1·1 -as represented_to _me 1 ta mo er, w o IUlCII tlle lalt ~o c·ed by all parli·es havin.- busi_neu in wu found in is possess10 ' d gra •" i; .. th h k ld 
aid ae upeM;D ~ to which no owner could be found. . . ~heyi::i fie e~dethdeto;ti:r cas;, they ought to be ac- was ~~ry ill, should hear ofb1s d1s~aee,h ea _oc wou . pr~- GENERA.L()RDER. 

art •~d that wu that atrict orders had • J:,j•nfree John Jon,1, ca yonng man, was indicted for stealing two pllll' bably kill her, and I wisbe,l that hlS fatb etmigbt exerctse bis Horse Guards, Sept. 23, 183-1, 
all the_ .. to and from the Cou,t kept en y of old ear-rings, the f.'operty of John Beb~ren,. . f hour's deliberation, re- a rental influeoce over him, and ~dmon11 ,m. The General Commanding.in-Chief is pleased to approve of 

THE ARMY. 

0~u':.:am concumd in the ~~~t;!~ sh!".1'.t":.i.'."dW.:·:. d~:~r::i'~~ ~:.::::i.i:r.~~~~·::it·~~.::~ qu¥tdjurr;t.f.;1'N:l a2:i~;•r :A:H :.-r~.~~i~:~e:•;;,;:~j!d, i:.~~~:f:,.'ti: !h:.e:~J~l:'.:; ~b: ~~·r::~.~,:b:.~~::a::~e~t::irlci!,/~u~h=·~.~;~~'.~o~~i!: 
. from his Learned BroLh:~,.anbav: one important cutor was answering him, the prisoner suddenly thm_v • hand. turned ave TOWEBS ';j for the ·appe!lao~, stated that ,·oung man was entitled to hIS discharge. aionod officers and soldiers, under the followmg lim1tat1ons and 
1, Juon, and Counsel w1ould ments, all parties being ful of snuff into his face, and then snatched the ear-rings fr?m TON, as Couns . . uoder which bis chent · The LORD MAYOR-A prima facie ~ase ! _What do you ~I 

Wlllg to the preaen arrange f a cue on the coUDter, with which he ran off. The snuff havmg ~r. CAa&tNGa]..against a conv1ct1ond mill for three months, the o~itive evidence that he had recen·ed _tb1a_ mo!1ey, and did ~~nl·c_tTiohne,, lveaizv, e'-, of absence, granted under this_ order. to m:~ a full and distinct riew of the counteB.aacea o . es- edprosecutor's eves, he ran out of the shop and gave the hthadIS bwa.a a~\~ppe~d to be put on thbedtretab; cherries being of the ,,ot ppay for the books, and bis own confession ID his own hand-
and priaoa.en. d "· Baron G"-~EY.) alarm-P •,mmed'iately. f,_ policeman caught ~e prisoner, and, on een ~aar ern'es in an ore ar , , officers may commence as soon as the half-yearly mspectlons 

G 
a&.£ .,...,., r .1 b on for destro.,.•11

• C I writing· d h b th r • · ,hall h'ave been made•, the furloughs granted to non-commis-ore Mr_. Justiced r ilEL~~.1~- w··- m· dic•·d for steal- searching him, the property was 10UD!l on ts pers • 1--nn M SHEPHERD u ounse The pn'soner's solicitor a.ske w et er e con,esston was a f th 
I 

t f t 
Sull cman o14fflt'.S.a.NU"'•"- ...... ..,_ d V d" G ·u valueoftbreer---~sgone int<?, r.takean obj~ctioatotbe ti . , sionedofficersandsoldiersmaycommence rom e so nex 

m the P•:non of - Robinson, a watch.chain an appen- Th••• P1cotl-,·cem"~ Yinformed the Court that ~n l!learching the Before the cue roceedmg to . t d th t voluntary con ession . y h h d what Mr W'l o h month. 
f b h showed that for the responhdent, 1w,·c•e•oPf appeal, .vhen it beiagintp,mart•,.ees th•• The Loao :M.A. voa- ou ave ear h h ·1 tfshn as " 2. These indulgences are. to ter_minat_e on, the IOt_h of b. I--• dee that on the 21st risoner he found several papers, one O w IC ft eno th same ' stated about ,·1. A Juri· will decide upon t e w O e O t C me- b M I Ii 

e -er P th b k 'd the sum of 801 for the sufficiency o d'ng between ese d b t March next, when, in conformity to 1~ aJe~ty s reg~ a on~, e proeecberu,~_r,,hea cabadm ~n to a
1
pub ·c-house, in ~Dl·&er!"· his uncle had a few mon s ale d_pai It ais tated that there was an action penMI uis of Downibir~) suggeatr. _t a. rits of this case ~ -11 officers and men are to be present with their respective reg1. 

ptem .- h tiJlg himself 1n risoner's passage to the East n ies. was O 6 • Noble CBA.JJIJIAN (tbdje. arq d till after the trial of the action, The prisone;'s solicitor said that the c_on,esrion '!'as certainly t1.1 

t two o'clock in the morn}ng 1t ~1 ~en be was at- ~e prisoner, although now exhibiting an appearance of ~ota} this a ea1ahouldbea ouri:i,e l . extracted from his client by the ~xpectat1on of forgiveness. m~?ts3.· One F1'eld Officer, one-half of the Captains, an_ d one_. 
.acre, beiq "the ::::;-:ir:;k ,.'l°bfu and kn~~"!' him deatitution, bad vri:hin the last two montlis spent upwar • o and l!as adjourned acc•~t:gf;;, of the Counsel in 1h16 c~se Mr Wi!,on-11&ade no promlie whatever. half of the subaltern officers are illways to be pre,enl with their 

BHIP'l'ING IN7BIJJQJINQ, 
• A MAJLs-,:.,Bi;.DA if ;o~ ~ 

Catala •..•.•.•..... , , , • ~Ir-- D:e, llaita .lni'ftd, b111 

~~~::d~:::·::::·:::::: I : :~-:~~.i;•~ ..... .... : 
Ramb11r1 ..... ,.. • .. . . o o United St.ate..• ... '' t 

i~b1fn°:::::::· .::::::: i : ~:!~!~~:~b~~~ : 
}fo~:~:b:d;~:::::.:::: ~ : D~::;,d: and Lfflrud° 
Z~t,~0

0•~!.~~~-~~~~~-:: ~ ~ 1a.111u Mar.-::·:::::::: : 
SRIP.i ENTERED 'lo~tt~~ ~'!t.T1,~ CUST011aou11:~ 

D,o~kli!!bank, Stranaek, Ouend, Tower-Norman. 
D~~tr~~eh:%;0~ck, Calcutta and Cape of Good Hope, 8t.B:•thutae•, 

Hickman, SpaldlnR, ~nebec, 811rrey.eanal--dltto. 
Andea, D•••oa, Hallta:s, Lond•n Dock-Sunae,. . 

kl~l:::~lad, Rutherford, Lagoa de Tcren,lado, London Doct-wu. 

::~~r~.';:~1do':~rt~;!U:~G~(l?ir°~;J~3;:-i~~t:i~~,. Dodi-'tb 

~h~1::d G~~::~e~i1!1~~•ii.!d:~:tn\V~i.'o:~,i~:':'• 
Belfaat, l\llddleton, Calal11, CU1tonaf,o._-e-Nqrman, 
~uper\r, !!i•ranack, fletterdam, dlttA-De'BI•. 

i-HIP8 ENTERED OUT FOR LOADING, Oct, 10, 

t:~~~!.~:::\vr:;:.tJ!::i:a~~~a•b•r1, 379 ton■, 
AIU~Ddtr, Whitmore, ditto, s~. 
r;:;i~f::i·t:r~b::::~~: ~(~~~~r::d'c.~\~::·2:~.d llb11r1, 112, 
Jh.tavler, Donlop. Rolterdam, 280. 
Kingston, Barntoo. Jamaica.~•. 
R.Hvllng•. lttur, ditto, 3"8, 

~f~~~~•u~i~~J:~~.,rFf~~;.i::~'i:;u~:~e7;~~ aad BareeJon■, 19. 
Calo, Smith, titt"nada, St4.. 
Ann Mondel, Armatron1, Demerara. 'l6a. 
Admiral Moorsoii, J,loor~oa, ditto, 3!)1, 
l!rocklt'bank, St,aoad·. 011tend, 125. 

SHIPS CLEAllED ou-r WTR CARGO. Oct, Ill. 
Juuo, Pletsch, Memel. 
F.ilnbetb, Phllllpe, Jamaica. • 
,.\ni1 (;ale.., Clapp\,on, F.laln•ur and Bt, Peteuburg, 
F.llzabeth, Walker, Philadt'lvhla. 
llll'n Vena, Mot711~n, OUeud. 
RerkleJ, Thum, Grenada. 
San R'lful, Jfenutlo, Malag•. 
N,reld, Jay, C.lbraltar-~econ,1 c1nranc:., 

SHIPS GLF,ARED ou,· IN JIALLAST, Oct: II .. 
Vrouw Demeclr, •overbaat, Worc•m, fi8 ton,. 
Ace of TrumpR, Drake, Denla, 70 • 
Mantuna. l\larJun,, Llaboii, 10,. 

b~ ~ons, ered from a state of inlens1bility he 200/. Jt was nunoured ~~t twice as many guideaa as the chernes Th~ Lo~n MA YOR-1 coDsider it to be my duty to send the 
• h'---11. :::°:UU.on~boue, and di1conred that he ,.:-R SESSIONS amounted tom.ore th case to a Jury. re~m4.eBN\'o· officer (except in the performance of_ duty, or.for 

""""" Ill • flris tch chain together l,f/DDLESEX GENERAL QUARTil hence Thcprisonerwasthenfullycommitted. d LIVF.RPOOL, 0,1, 11.-lllrh •~<or fo"' allo, ,a,1 len-\Vl • 
bceD robbed of a portion o wa - , THURSDAY, were wort p • - JAMAICA JuLY 24. Jolm Mitchell, the cabman who stabbed Charles ¥ra4field. tbe purpos~ of joining his regim~nt) is_ to q~1t t~e Umt~ W.N.W. treah bren,.-Arrhed.tbe Portia. H~,&oa Q•'-c .. ~~ 
a seal and by. d d th t he was in St ~ srJBBBY A.SSIZ-'ES, ' -,-th a kni''e ·,n the ,·,de, -as brought up for final exammation. Kingdom, without having first received his MaJesty s spec1&l tlmbu 11ad 11taTea; Wm. Rudman; IJ'A11t11r, fr .. llto, .. &ll 'd.ltto 

... t.:-.. • lampli1hter, epose a • · · (Be'ore B•J<JAMl".· RoTcR, M.P., Chai'rman, and a fult A""D AL .. 1 ' " h Lo M b h · · llarchlonua or Huntl,y, Duwell. from K.1110111 ='I._,,,~.•• 
n, ~ the m ..... inor in question, attending his lamps, i• "' ... ••-K.AND AL,. vd. tAhneACMours t "the wb.ole da1·, Mr. The prisoo.er very solemnly assured t. e rd ayor t at e per:'15'."T'•hne. officer, employed on· the recru·,t·1ng sern·ce, or upon Steopheriaun fro~ SIieo with oat.a i lie o.;; , ..... 

Roblgz Kl'r.teu, Cbrlallansea, Baltic, 70, 
Anna, :&Illore, Naplea, l5o • 

h ,__ ,-ed two-..;;;;;;:., come up to the prosecutor, Bench of Magistrales,) p h e t t cation from the prosecutor Wa>erford. ;.,lh ziou,, b,ttu, &c. 1 Geo c,i;..,., •,,__:~,::: 
. e =:li:, wi'th his,-:b-·•k •·-'"st ■ome ahutten, apta·• THE OVERSEERS OF !!iT, JOHN, HAMPSTEAD, AGAINST WIL- In this cue, wEh1c occnusp!pr.';ared for the plaintiff's, and ~fr. had receivkedh~he very grit e_a es parnodvoagainst whom it Was im' the staff' of the army, are not to be included in the number Newry, whh butter, &c., Juno. Algeo, •lfu&.9iab'dluo, c.._ 

- -- ST ARD BATTY and Mr, DWAB or the de~endants. Tbe action who struc · Im severa lmes, . , • - b fi d, th ta t d t f th r · ht 1 ) c f dlt 1th I r 
~ery much intoxicated. One of the ~en knock~ .,s LIA:M SHARP, AS THE POT A Tl VE FATHER OF A BA PANTON aDd Mr. wh ATwK,!,",on, E,a., ··~J~esentative, and for- pos,ible for a man of bis (the prisoners) 11ze to stand for a herje l Th~ ~op,plic~ti~~: f~r 1:a!eo for ~~::w_· paym~ters ;~::1·:_ef':e~ ·D~:::1if:(l!lth !'::ndrte,, Green, 1:!,' . "~ 
y hia erea. and witness called out " Don t ill CHILD, . b' . 1 b t ort an t by Jo Jl .:-. k d C to re oment b d h d rro,1 D•o11:heda, with ditto; fifer!l•Y f•"'amerJ, Whit,,. ahll ~ tlaman.." Upon which the _priao:aen w~ed o,d1e1,,.mBaodD0KblyN ~~ ~~~:. t th~ arr::istr:te:0

~~- f~y~!~p of the :~~l~e~~:~r of the hodusolelaorsf .~leicg~d a:o '::ve b~~~ erro: m The Lonn MAYOR immediately proceed!d to examine the ap~:.:i:;da~;ffip:ge;: 72 ::lo7t~~e t~~ Ge:e~i &g:la~io~: of •llb d!Uo ; City of Dublin ( •teamer), WIIR1m1, from di din.' 
sr:rtly afterwards the7 retnrned in company w1ta h f h b Id f H h b of 5 000 I fi f Ad witnesses minutely and one of them adm1tte~ the wounded ,",•,•,•,,ho"."r,'om(11teu•,~:;~lo!~•.'1!.·1t~oJiu~a,uJ:,i:;.!lt\,Ai,1~~••T!>!aa;,~' ·•'- raou and one o them knocked the prosecutor P!ll"U!lb against the putative fat er o t e c I o anna covert e .•um . k' Park and Co., to the ate rmo ams, man had knocked th' e prisoner down before the latter used the the Army ,. ., --.u-u _, 

~~Tw:eof ~ "°"r preteocled;to a,sist the prosecut_or to Hutcblns under ~e new Poor Law Bill, in order that lbe neously paid by Die ! JeI!l " 7. 1o ·c.,es of short leaves of absence being req?e,ted by u~::,~•::,::;~;/~•.::~\::i;~•,,~,:•J::-i,~;•.:i,{t1t~e::_r111 "'111 c1,,; 
hia le and after beina; abont lus penoa for a mmute parish might be reimbursed the expenses attending the support RoTbheertdsoe~e'_'f!~~p'ie~ed th~ pneral issue and the Statute of knTi/hee. pr'1soner-My Lord, be struck me desp_erately fi!e or six Adjutants, riding-masters, quarter-masters, or vete~nary sur- The Isabella, hence for l'rl,wle, 111 on abort on the Do,. PolaL 

Oe •L-y ~~ a.way. "itneas went up to the prose~u- of the infant until it attain the age of seven yca~s- The Learned 11 111UU1 • d t t h th t t geons of regiments, it will be necessary that a special report Cleared outward■ at the Cuttom,houae-AUl'U, C~m, fir"• = bad L--- bbed h call d the police Gentleman, having cited the 69th and 70th section& 0.f the new Limita.tiona, E the first· and i'ndeed we may say. the times, and one of these men cne ou i> im a 1 was a ,·bould be made as to the mode in which their duties are to be York r.11 doala Graham for dllto I Ohr,, &wilQ,. tor lo ,,_ 
and 6adinc ~t be ~ ro ' e e d d all t t c F C lthint l!Q ' d h b Airne-!, De~11,y, 'eor Hava~na.h aool M1t•nc~1 1 1191bcn,M8:,.,11.!.! ran ol in punuit of the prison.en. Witness c.alled out Act in support of his argument, procee e to c wt nesees o • . o , ., ·ned cross-examined, and re-examme s Tarnhee !.?,-in',",', ma1'1u' ded to admitted that he ha_d several t_imes performed during their absence. l\toblle: Vladrm, Crort, for ditto I L11dv Le1trhn,Clemtat■• tor~'• tor, 

thief"' and the two pnaoners werutopped and taken establish the case only, witness, waa ~bt we' think our commercial re~ders will " Id d h d " 8. The proportion of non-commissioned officers, !rum• 1 Leo (' b 
11 

J LI I 
11 

-
op tody. Witn- afterwards asaisted in carrying tke pr_o.• After the ev;de~ce had been given the Court confinned the •I very gr':"I le•~dt.:d the drift of hi, evidenre if digested to said to the wounded man that it wou o ,m no ere ti to peters, drummers, and private men, to whom furloughs may be ~~~~•,[.•:~/s~. ~.:~•,•,u. na •• a '" ' """:' • -•• la, 

C: ~~i!•.;~~ =th~•.::turn, he fou•
d 

hi~ r.7c&Nstsb~g•lil~t¥Rth AND PLACES OF PUBLIC :d~wf:t11.:.:~~ bli:'ulf.;j~g it exactly m the form ID beTii~ht~·:~ MAYOR-You meant that he ought not to ,trike gr~~~'l,-et ~:;~·.:::::: !:~ ~::tt;~~a i~r_;:.ri~:::-or military DOVER. 0,1. 15,-Sall,d , .. u,,d,y hla llla)NIJ'! ...iei,-.""' 
• policeman F dinsion, deposed that be took Sulli- AMUSEMENT. which it was elicit on ·,!n in e;idence, were these :;-In the a person so much his inferior in ,ize? districts, the officers commanding are at hbertyto use their d,s. )~."m"'~~;.\:'. c,:/:!'i•/~;\~:~J,~:•:;::.:;.~:~.!f:\:::~.:::;:,':'-'9: 

iAto c.-ody • and on. eeai:chin, him found a piece of watoh- At one o'clock the Court assembled, when there were 36 The fact.II, then,id gts Robertson a.nd Co., extensive army P~,',i,•~•"e',-_EI xbaacdtlnro, cbnnce w·1th h'1-, my Lord. He struck cretion in granting the indulgence of leave of a.bsence, und~r C d Ith &ht- 1UIJ 4 ,. - iallli 
e• •~o-~e P~t;oknrido:i~:~f the r. obbery. !\.lagi1trateJ on the bench to hear applications under t_be Act year 181~ M~:~ habit ~f receiving, from th~ commanders of w ,.. the foregoing restrictions, to the officers and men under their ~o~~i!.b',A~r:!bi!Y;j~':t;!,. P~~kaete~,r:,,. with &ht:.:j1 ,_ 
r. ~'.,;~a=;:" in ,um~ng up, _,of~rmed th• Jury ,:.:~:\i:.~:.:rgf~:.\.~blic; f~.f~;,'.'::~i~~;~ .u!e~;:bli~ :fi;:·~r"w"!;~ t:n~~i1.;:~:r:t'i.;~t:i::1~::~.~':'.0 :r~~~i m~,0::~.~': .. '.'}~\'j:,'t"~t~~~: o.n.~~r the eyea. . co:'?Thi:~rder does not apply t~ officers and _men d~ing duty 1::2·:;:,~i/'f~~d :h~d•1~;:i'~'!~~:;~;!~.:.~ . 
the crime for which the priaonen were mdicted was on~ of ai:rtertainment of the hke kind. The ,apphcatione were very by thosedsbinps~ Ule parties here, on bills of Jadin~ being dulr Daniel Forrester, the officer-I stood cl~se to the pnsoner at . b h d t . f e ts on foreign service :,~:i•~.1:'e"Jd~tJ':i:~kL! ;:1::,aF~=~ch1:1:c:t. 

nry few which remained in the ,tatute-ltook a capital numerous. D com.man.de J that year they received from Captain Carta.rett the first examination, and when_ l heard rim sj t~e woloted Wl!. Ji: L~shf;n:.,:a~::. 0th:~g~re General and other officers, Calal1. Al■o, the Raplde, ••lllng-T .. IPI, wJ~ .• 
cc. LICENSES GRANTEch· 1 M th d P8 •laea,eneteam. oun•I ,·n bulllon, &c,, _to be delivered as above. man struck him, I looked at him close Y, an ° serve t at who are empowered 10 grant leave of absence under the pro- from C■IAI■ 

Th Ad I h' Th t in the names of ares a eWB an g C d d d th e JJEAL. oc't.15.-Wlnd W.S. \V.,moderate.:..:.Artlndidd~' lie erdiet-Gwilty. . di led thre connts (the Fred:rick e&e~ry y:~; to Sadler', Wells Theatre, in the Amon other claimants, Messrs. Dick,, Park, and o. pres~nte. he ha a new cut un er Te ey . d I f th t d'd I visions of this order, will strictly confine that grant to the pro. Rt,., lhe M••• Borcklay, from •h• ••"'h Seu, A...., ,.._ 
o,la W-oliiu, ..eel 
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ill' e ha d H h Ch I tie J J b G · Id' a bill ~f Iadinc for 5,000 dollars, wbteh sum w_as accordrngl) The Lonn MAYOR- he con uc \ ebpro,ech or hP0 portion of officers herein specified. , 'h at dll • Nepln•• Thomp .. n trom ..__,_, 
lint capitally) fur r.tabbing_ t ''1\ ed b th ~:f'Ri~{a~•D~on 'u~:Ciarri~k Theat~e~i~ tb:;;ame:'.:C'i;;,i'. delivered b the defendsnta; there were other bills ot;ladrng to justify thens• of so deadly a weapon, ut I e <.ase as a I •r• '' By command of the Right Honourable the ~ \,!,. ~ud~:.':::•;:;' B,aoko"n II•"'• H;..,ey, r-. Q._ ""-
. .,-,. Bat~C-h .. ,.! amwi;b1111leep:.."::: On die Jith of ward Gomersal and William James Bennett; Tbomaa Edward the same a~ount, and, from some ctrcumotances whtch arose, ent •ppearance from that which it at firit assumed, and t'bese General Commanding-in-Chief, :n.•.·.··d. th,:.•.',',',.d ... 1•',·,,",,•dl•'·v'•',,",1','"d.~raTra,;.'"edulh,.::::r~ ~'~----~ 
ti~ iD ~J with the_ prisener f'!r nearly the Buckham aow Henry Hubbard and Samuel Bird, of the Mer- Measrs. Ada~•, Robertson, and Co. w_ere mdu.ced to beliete circumstances will, no doubt, operate In your avour a your "JoH:s-MAcnoN~LD, Adjutant-General." u .. dffltl, fri 

le of the day. I had been with aim to a public-house, and maid, Ha~kney; William l\.farkham, the' King's Head, En- they had paid Dick, Park, and Co. twice .. T~ey, the_refore, triTall.,e pr,·soner said that he had the knire in hi, ·s band cutting 1.o.,.n;L~JU;1~:ellci,~·/'~t~{V1nd N.N.W .. to N., fsnb ~• 1114 
WU in liquor. Some words bad occurred b-C!'· us &tthe field; Thomas Whittiugton, of the Angel, Edmonton; John made an applicali•.• to,that effect, anddt_lie r,ntilf, }i,"tg !he bi's bread nnd meat at the moment he was ••.vtole,ntly attncked. DAVIS' STRAITS WHALE FISHERY. ··~·'•'•''r·-sAo'u''a"NdE,•ffo'c,'.h•,· .~;:;,v~~•:;,"•l:·ei-::;:;, .-. 810. lie-house. About aenn o'ck>ck the same evening I_ was_m Perry, the Kina-'s Ancient Concert Room11, St. Pancras; John fullest reliance on the honour of the elen ants, an 1, e 11::vmg d d te d ·lid f th f th B r. 

paDJ with a man. named Chandler, and I walked with him Moy, the Royal Standard Hotel, St. George, Hanover-square; their representation, paid over the money at oi:ce.. Th?s f~~ Committed for trial. The woun e 'bman ts quh redberM.. The foll~wing account is co e~thtel3rfioh boe er{; .. ; t e sbn ga{'81"o·HT Oct 14 -Arrl•,d off', th~ Jullf', Jleltano, lLII JIDflro. 
els Watminater. I met the prisoner ~n the road, ~d I J h F ll th Ro alp vili n Theatre Whitechapel. John the testimony of Mr. Colthirst rested on his ,1mpress1ons A mere hoy, a conductor to an omn! us, w_as c arge y r. Accord, arrived at Aberdeen, wt • 8 , .a u ' uns. e TOPSHAM Uc~. ·u -Arrived the 1Jom111. WTllb~ .~H~ 

h. h h rtruek e m the back with a C!~-~rooarkre th' e e Abyerdee~ Arms·, the' New South~mpton ar·,,·,ng out of circumatances which had come to his kr1:owledge. 'Witycar, the Superintendent of the City Pobce. left Cape Searle 3d Se.ptember, when the weather was very TORKAY b 
14 

·A 
I 

d tb Osc:■ r Bink• Q.u e · 
"'wmbi~cb-he toheld,mm·' "hisenL-~d. Tb': priaoar wu eating ';".'.'"m,, st'. Pane-·,· Thos, l\lorley, the Bell Tavern, Kilburn•, Some 1,•me after this, Adami, Robertsoo, and Co .. discovered Mr. WitJear stated that ::IS he walked along the itreet be •.aw h DARTMdu:~ o;;: t': ~Arrlr~d tbe V1,ltor, l,o • il6Ttdor. 

= 'hie ud Tho,. Hemin....,;;;1be Kin•'• Arms, Mile.end New Town;~- that Dick, Part, and Co, bad b_een c~rrectly paid, and tb~t the dcrendant and two other boys, also conductors, contending ro~.,~-;;.-Clarendon, II fish, 260 butts; Prince of'Orange, 13 llRISTOL, o,, 15,-A,'rl,ed 1he E,,edmooe, · •-• 11.-u. :=-'t.:: ~ h=e ~D.81 • OD my rec~- ·wa1e, the Bayswater Tavero; Step!J,en .Trehern, the White. they had paid over 5,000 dollars lD th~1r own ~~ong ; an_d m for a female passenger. One of them hel_d her ~y an an~, while fishK,IIROK3AtuLnD•Y·.-caledon,·a, 19 fish, end of August,· Chieftain, dr~rvhi~oJ~t.lt1IJ'.~:l/;,!::~;:; fn·t~in ■lc, Smith, ,_Ir•'!.,~~- ,, 
· ed b M ST ,ouas-1 was "Rry much In Horse Inn, Uxbridge: Amelia Tutin, the Kent and Essex order to balance the cash account, which nh1b1ts a surplus the other held by the other, and the th1Td a::tuallr seized her CORK, Oct, IJ.-Arrlved tbe Nanrlno, Spar•,;.~.,_,.,•• .o,_r _;eDllllllthe u·me. iam'co· nfi.dent the blow was the reault of Tavern, Wbi'techapel •, John Morton, the Salmon and Ball, to that amount made an entry, dated December, 1817, by the legs. Each of the boya dragged her a different way, 170 tuns; Viewfortb 5 fi!h, 40 tuns. London 

.. ' f · bl d d tl t d te stru~1;:le to get her B M · ti 4 fi h 40 tuns 31st August J>U 1u:1N, Oct. 13.-Arrl•Pd the Emerald Jal~, 8ult, Lddoa1 ~ · ....... ·· cid~---.ll-- gave the aame testim' ony w,'th respect to the Bethnal-green; William Guest, the Belgrave Hotel, Ebury- placing the credit of cash and debit Q bills rec~1va e, but t_he deft:n ant m~ e 1e mos1 despera h d t th . UR:STISLAND.-r 3Jes c, 1s7 6, h 145, S •. 9 LIME"'CK, Oct. ll,-lllrrl'fed the Margaret a1KI.Eml ~ ... ..._._., 
._.__.- atreet, Pimlico; Joseph Hanco~k, the White Hart Ta~ern, thus making it appear that the amount had been paid o,·er, to his omnibus, while the poor. a· Y wu muc arme a elf PETERHEAD.-Peraeverance, s , tuns; upenor, aw 

bu the proeecutrix. He added that the priaoner, after ~e Ki»g's road Chelsea• Thomas John Cockerten the King's whereas it was then in their chest, where, Mr. Col.thirst •dolence, nnd endeavoured m vam to get away. . fi■Ah,B7EORtDuEnEsN •. -Dee, 100 tuns., M,·a·dleton, II fish, 100 ~.-, ., Ni_PJW~s~!()j;:,: t~t_r~:~Aa1..• oJ(ihe UJJ~, .. , Uibr&ni;:Ooico-d committed tbe act, tint walked and then ran away. Wit- Head, 
0

at H~lloway; Thomas Pugh, now Jane Pu~h, the York proved it remained in his custody fr0m 1819 until the The defendant said be really thought that the lady fancied '-"\I.U b •,. t M••et1 B ■m~urg 
18 met him shortly aftenrvd.11, and said to him ... Do you and Albany Tavern and Tea.gardens, Regent's-park; Samuel 12th of June 1825. This entry the witness described as his omnibus, and he thought she ought to have her way. StD. Au~.·-dnrsewE.'-IIAfidsvh
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lttns ., Thoma,, ~re;· or un•, '· · · · · · · ·' · !-, J 'z::::::i 
ow what you have done'" The priaoner aaawered "Yes, Beautigan, now Richard Flack, the Brown Bear, iu Lemao. a false ona, ;.,hich could ~•I have been m~de in 1_817, for he Ordered to find hail. _, WEEKLY REPORT of the NUMBER o QU!l!T,B~:lhl 
di --aorryforit'' street, Goodman's-fieldsi Mary Ann Horsley, nc,w Charles knew,·twasnot made until he was cashier, which was not abovelOOtuns theAVERAGEPRICE,ofCORN andGIUJ}!~HI: 
Othamer· .,,;..-tn' ..... ,..re ex·amlll. ed, and ••en the cue ,.., left ill' QUEEN SQUARE Lo--.·no-.. -H· arn'et, report lost·, crew suppo,ed on board of C · r Eh I d d w,,., (domp-'""•'tl,e •• ~ Simpson, the Black Lion Tea-gardens,Bayswater; W 1am earlier than January, Iel9. · On the 12th June Mr, Colthirst, - , ., ., ,everal ounties o 1gan an ... T th 

1 
~-g& 

the Jury. Frampton, the Chequers, in Abingdon-street; Thomas Ayres, being aboutto leave town', handed over the cash to Mr. Atkin- CA T.:no:-. TO Ixsou;::tT CAD-DRlVERs.-Yel!lterday Thomas the Grenville Bay ODe Hundred and Fiftr, Towns named m ~ e ct,.'. ' 
Veedict-Nol Goilty. the Camden Anns, in Randolph.street, Camden Town; James son, agreeably to the balance on the face of the cash-book, and Gorham, the proprietor of the cabriolet No. 1,578, appe~ml · Extract from a private letter:-" The Bon Accord, arrived Geo. IV., cap. 60), whi~h govern• _D11ty. . · 

'1SOMr0•0Jr•,•01i1c0e1 GthA0S08ELrrouw, eoincaanpe hime predss1_i118v•1 badmaanacetr,uloaldwarthn~ Goodall, now Samuel Sander!!, the Monster Tea-gardens, Pim- likewise the 5,000 dollars~ separate and unconnected with such before ~Ir. GREGon11-; to answer n summons taken out agamst at Aberdeen on the 6th inst., with 13 fish, about 165 tuns 01I. - - •· - _ WEEK. BJll)ED OCTOBER,. 
1
a. IIM, 

ha lico; John Thomas Clark, the Castle Tavern, Kentish Town i balance. Five or six wCCks after he returned to town, Mr. At. him by ~Ir. "·1lliam Tiffin, a gentleman residing at NewiQgton, She left the ice on the 2d of September; got her twelfth fish 
l, to him to avoid the si.i of dnUlkenneSI in future. Daniel Parry, the Rising Sun, Charlton•slreet, Somera' Town; kinson returned the key· of the chest, nnd handed over the for the following offence:- . July 27 and the 13th on the 29th of August. The Captain re- WHEAT. j BAJtLEY. OATS; HANS,' ~Us. 

Jmaima hlln-, a very pretty young girl, wu indicted for Thomas Rouse, the Eagle Tavern, City-road; William Griggs, balance of cash, but not the 5,000 dollars, of which witness The defendant produced a. man who was the regular dnver or ports, that he had not seen the Viewforth of Kirkaldy &ince -Conntle-. s=":so· i f••i. -•~.?· I ,ti· :i;•:!.' 1·.;"-.,!• f.•·i .·,'.if'':;. 1.1 
;!• ealiog on the 3lat of Auguat 6:ll 13s 6d, the property of her the Tyssen A=s, at Dalston; Baron de Berenger and Charles never bearJ any thing more. From 1818 the firm bad been his cabriolet but on the day in question when the offence was June, at which period the ships were all crossrng the ~•Y; saw • " • _ • 

iatreu, Madame Marie de Choisieul. Random, the Stadium, Cremorne House, Chelsea. changed four timea i first, under a new division of interest. committed, 1the driver he said was taken ~II and another man the Clarendon of Leith two days befere leavmg the ice. She 

~~!;!:d:Choi!l:~e,\:rili '::!': ~d~~. living at No. m!t :;,';i~:;i.i'htwth:J·:~~%·~~.~o ~!!:i!:-~·::cl:'t'::'!~i:~~ !!~~·:~·~/~d°.':.°1:!~:;u:e&':.i::..:!~··n~~b:','.' .!~be:': had been got to drive on that day, and he did not know where t::/:::1:~:~.::tt.i~~~~·:oot~~:i •• ~a:!:!.ie~"t'i!'."'1;~a1;:: &,. &00 ~ l'" ,c ~"' ◄ Cl ◄ • 

[ft Licenses were also granted to John James Bomer, the Doi- peared Dick, Park, and. Co. knew nothing of the affair until driver he (the proprietor) was liable. severe gales, in which most of the vessels had s~ft'ered m th,,e,r ssr. 
0 3 3028
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r• ,.Glrno~cece,.,terlad-play•ce, m' .. P•dr:di:q30T~r ~: ~C:b~r~t. :p~ metropolia. AtkinsoD, Hosier, and Co., &c. During a11 this time it ap. beii;~tREGORIE remarked that as he did not produce the ported by the Norfolk, had been lost. There had bee_n so~e ,-;.-;i'"-r;:--;,-1 .. 4.~~-;:.'. --; 
kin her bed-room, in which she (pro,ecutm) was in the phin,- in Mare.street; John Freeman, the Britannia, Hoxton lately, when Mr. Wilson received some information from Caj,. It a~peared from the evidence of the complainant that on mosts, boats, &c. Few fish had been caught amce July. - ~~~a':,.'·:: 

1770 
., 10 "I•• 10 "I ff g II 38 O ID:. 

t of depositing her cash. The desk was always kept dou. Old Town; William Dosher M'Pberson, Woodman Tavern, tain Gibb, which was corroborated by Mr. Colthirst, nnd led Thursday he hired the defendant's csbriolet near St. Clement's l'if, hireJourn•I Ho,lfo,doh.. 1111 <S 6 1'177 ., • "[ t9 1 1 41 1 11 

~-!~·~!· t~!,!~· kci~' -;-:: Ji~~· .rt~;~. fop~i!!.":.~i: ll.1!i'ft·R~~ w.~::::,~iaM':.1~~':ii, l~~o~'.=:~ee"i;t 1~ ahi:fir~r:te~"Mr~WJ::n ~qr~:~:dnM~~i~~s~t~~~~0b; !hbue~~\~" ~::; :i~~b:is!~a1~f~/;:: thi:~IYT;: ii~t:~~!-b~~~ I es ;;;~;;;O;;;R;;;;O;.N.;E;;;R;;;,;;S~l;;N~Q;;;U~E~S~T~s ... ·• ~:·!!~~~=:~: s!~: :; .f 1~:I :: I~ I;'{ s 'i ~ill: , ,, . :: ~ the prisoner to church and then examined her writing- t d J H G Id E I M'l d d b d h . d Kent ..... 11e1 ◄6 6 170 31 11 115 I 1 
k. She discovered thatabeut 601 in gold wa, stolen, besides or -sq'}.are i a mes . eavens, to en ag e, 1 e-en •roa . is informed'a sum of money in dollars was many years ago paid onh· about tbree-quartera of a mile, e otrere t e dnver 8 ' A Go"RMAND Juaoa.-=~quest was held yesterday at the 91111u:r...... 1~]1 •••' lgl ,'",~1' s,.2 ••• ;!!I : ~ : :, ~ t 

about !IOI in it, besides the sum stolen. Prosecutru also ~ T •• In answer Mr. Atkinson writes that he is not aware of any him more than 8d, when be became very abu,ive, asked him London Ho,pital, befo1e W. BAK~•• E,q,, Coroner, on t e 8 .,k,hJ,.. ,. ,- •• 
28 
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1 

If J 
e silver. Wb.en prosecut:rix last examined the desk there ThT,heRoyo~owiK·•engt aphpebactartei•, nHs ,·gob~stlreiceetn,•eKaenwse,_rn:,ornef,us1.•ndt,h-e by his firm to that of Mr. Atkineon, and requires to be repaid. whfch he refused, and demanded h. Witness refused to gh·e L h B,dford ... , =: ,, ti ,~, - , 

11
,
91 14 

@" ·:. ,.,
1 

CO?ered that various memoranda relati<e to the money, name of Char•· For.rs; Mrk Thomas Corpe, Britannia such over,payment having been made, and adds, "but of course if he thou•ht there was " anything green about his eye," and body of James Braden, who died m that mstitutton ear\ the Ayl,■bury .. I:: ~ : ,J' ~ : ~I .. IO l .. • 
nt to church and saw the prisoner there. Aa the prisoner ~reeti obtBBD•IDch e~ ~ beorr h~oveli Roli& se And CrMo~l' "Geo. Atkinson, Esq. "2ith Dec., 1s:t1. times which be refused to take. Witness got mto his chatsc the previous day in tbe St. Katharine Dbocks, emfgh~ngagk Cumbrltlpb. 5741" 88 • *1 29 3 1"1(,11 ~~ 17 ~: It 
osited in the desk were missing. Prosecotru afterwards Tavern,lime ouse \ obnGMas ala Royal Pavilion, Charles- if it be so, and 7ou can trace your claim, you will reco,er." in,isted n1:on ha,ing ls. Witness tendered him. bis fare th(•• same morning. It appeared that the deceased b~ at wor ~ g~~•;;~ •• ~.. : •• 1 ,7 • 139' .. • ..I '' • 1s It I r ··, 

e out pro.secutrir. told her or the Joss she had sustained. r3.m W i{ ow i E f 1 op er ag s, 8 ,ax nos, 1 e- '' Sir--1 have been given to understand that a sum of when 'the cab-dri-rer seized the reins, and would not let him in unloading a lighter, when he was seen Y some O 18 wor - Siufolk ·• •• 6092
1 
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isfied prosecutrii:. A abort time after this the prisoner was Royal Clarence Head, in Westbourne-street, Pimlico i William within your knowledge, I have to request you will return the of the complainant as to the insolent conduct of the cab-driver. Verdict-'' Died of apopJexy,'' . York§hlre ·· 11 511 3g 11 11,1 s, lll ,, 19 a •• •• 

e prisoner professed herself ready to go before any Justice i!,.. iFatl, Ca~~~'n ife:l,act:!d~:~::~ !i, eJ:.1:bH' a~tr,0 ~b0 .- m?ney, in dollars. was paid in mistake to your late firm by proceed until he got the assi&tance of a police-constable. mates to stagger and fall. They took hi~ up, and finding he Norfolk.... 8(1i8139 II figs1121 ~ };: )l} 1 ~.. .. 
swear that she bad n9t touched the monej-. This apswer mme, manJ years ago, and, as I am told the circumstance is A police-constable of the A division confirmed the statement was insensible, conveyed him to the Hospital. Llncolnih ... ,1:~!~1 !~ :· 3= : .s k,n 19 II Ii;· 1 

eo ill, md ,be then informed prosecotru ahe had chan,ed \hit lbh Cbe~y.Tree, at Sou~bgate; Thoma, Sims, the Earl same.-! am, Sir, your obedient servant, The defendant in reply said that if time was given to him he An inquest was also held at the·,ame lime and place, before ~~;t,::."..;,;:: •:~Ii:; ~ fO: ~ : I'~ :! ~ ~-
wt ,hillinc she _,e,.ed for the pu,pose of purchaain, 0 J h "•H~m, i:techApel-rT ' M I b "Jom, W1LSON." thought he should be able to produce the driver who could ~Ir, BAKER, on the body of Mary An_n Pike, aged six years, Cumherl,nd. I 

6 7 1 
'7 

0 
,,.,. rt •• e tincture of rhubarb. Nothing further transpired until out 00 tthe its~•,r;;0 ippelic:tiosn h•avn~rnng' beeanryDieadoen,e, was struck "Joo, Wilson, Esq. 11 2ith Dec., 18:tt give the best answer ~o the c_harge. . who died in the Hospital on Tnesday, m·consequence of dread- Weetmorlan. ~~1 !s 7 2 986 If · ··, ,4 

21st of September, on which day, according to Numerous ind lengthy speeches, both frotti. the Counsel and "Sir,-J am not aware of the circumstance to which }"OU Mr. GRirnoaIE sa1d that 1t would be useless to a<lJourn the ful burns, occasioned hy her clothes taking fire. i!~~~1:i~:: msl sg o 1il 24 ·g !It 19 11' fa 
tom, proaecutrii: sent the prisoner to church• Prose~ h J !lllude; but/ o_f courae, if there has been any payment made e fo if the defendant found the driver he could bring him Verdict-"' Accidental Death. 11 Derby...... ,..•o•
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· t II d tr afte b t t · th · t e ustices, were made pro aod con, bot it ia quite unnecessary 1D error y~u will be able to trace it and recover it.-1 aIB, Sir, bdo~e him and whatever penalty the defendant paid the dri,·er ,Vbile the Coroner was waiting for a witness in this la.st case, NoUinJham. sOSl '1 
111 

• ,er 
7 60 

t5 e ,. •• 
:;';' th;re~~he ::~ to mher m:ther•~, ~d 1i::~:1ound £:: ;,:'.j:!a!} ;!,'i,m;P:~c!t':!.'.1'°''

1
Y alluded to th, merits and de. your obedient servant,. "G•o. ATKt~sos ." should pa/him again, eith<r by his purse or person. · It was a on;~v.f,t~/c~J·s~!bl:e:!~~e~~ }~ffo1!!J~~:d!~:r;~~ho r~fused ~~~i~!::'::: i!!~ : ! !!: llff ·ti .~ :; 

1
: :t !! 

eend. thp•,o~~cuontnx':' ex'"..,' h,.•nmede bsherep£oaciokteetds,aawnady1_,n ••••de o.,f.,thpeumt THE 'ROYAL KENT THEATRE. . u ~•.o~.A:ldnson, Eaq:.d k I d . -rery gro&S case, and if proprietors would allow irresponsible to return, say·1ng that "be had a brace of ~artr1d_ge1 £_or dinne_r; Ww•,•,~,1c,•,,•,•.·.· 192' 3g g ~:! = : -. Considerable discussion, of an interesting character, took ir, IC ness prevente my ac now e .gmg the receipt of persons to drive for them, men whose address they did not .. 
29 11 d • black silk bag, cou~ning a sovereign and a half, and place respecting this theatre. your note earlier, I am desirous to avoid litigation, and a, know, ther must. take the consequ~nces. He the~ fi_oed the a favourite dish of bis, and he would not d1sappomt blS appellte Wuminoior. •P•1 " A 95 " , 

·•·•crown. The nextdey prosecutrix questioned the pri. Mr. ADOLPHUS moved for a license to It, upon a.petition of you say! may trace the error, I suggest to you to submit the defendant in the m1t1gated penalty of ,Os, and costs, hs fid; and for the Coroner or the King Mmself"-(laughterJ. g1~!!~!;:~;; r,:: :: 
0 

:; 31 , 
r as to the mode by which she became possessed ofso much Mr. Forbes, the proprietor, and a memorial in ill favour, case to bu friends, who may ~•ke choice of an umpire, if ne- told the complainant that one.half of the penalty belonged to Mr. BAKER. told Day to fetch him back immediately.. R,mfnrdw. 33 'II I 

.... 

}ii~) \r '\\ '\/\ ey, saying, at the same time, •• If you cannot criminate signed by a grt-at number of the inhabitants of the surround- cessary, and I will now candidly and openly tell you the evi- him Day, after about half en hour's absence, retu~ed ,nth. the Carmi.rtben, 
o'ther sen·anta, aod if _you will give me back my money, I · · hb h d · d d b h d k f b' den~e I can ·adduc~ .. By your books I will prove the fact, ::\fr. Tiffin said that he should not take his moiety of the Juryman, and said that he would not budge an mch_ until he Cardiff ...... 
forgive you." The prfso.ner's box was then searched in the :~ni!:~ a:d; i~o a~djti0:e, it ewa!'r , 1ltro:t:d Ob 1f!:r ~ st!i havmg. date and folio. A considerable timt: after I will show penalty, and begged that it might be applied to some charitable had swallowed bis partridges, and wo~~ not allow him (Day~ Gloucestenh 

Gf.~ aad-i&K-6 111temsru.d.11a waa ~ . · ,t1e-nnmi~t>f"J£.mt~~· .. ese_do~were kr~ apart from your @eneral ea&a, and purpose, which was at:cordlngly done.-· an1:_-monn:1.uniw• 11Difl',.,481i1fg11J.· · · · ·:::~. ·: 1:~~ :_. 
D by proiecutrix, wqichhad been taken out ofbera-~. Sir John Conror her ReyalHiglmeei' Eq 'W tld d Y~1d· L..:..L!'crh _ , remem,1».;r why the circumstance was with- The CollONBR (addressing the .Tu~) said )u!)~Bd actec1· Dit."Pu• .. : _ ~ 

4 
...... _; 

b~p=~htbN!i!b~L=;~\{:1.i:t.r wu never to the papers 1;[Jbefore the Court.. 
1 

uerry, as appe e 'he u,~ t e tt.owledge of one of.lour then copartners- WORSHIP-STREET. most improperly io going away afterht;inf aw~, ani:l as,ured goc:,~~.:: ..,• 
1 

.
11

," ·.:' 

-Jy•,1:: ~:,",·o-•• e,~er' .~dto w,aheyn.:e, .. ~k.~~.priao .. o~ incnt·~ .l?r~ ~~~1!~~b~1:~ :!:sr::i~:,~°J!: :!~~r side~ !a~B. l"u'dt~~i~~i )l':~.1hin~ll ~:{~ e~u~f;~t:.~t 1~! m!:ir.~:.7-i'!o.;'.~'.c!~!·~ y i:~~. ·B.::i~e~~hl!}ere:r•~ ::.:~t~ :u~:.~hh/:,C;Jl ~~:':e!i'!.-!f;:·~Jtf!.8 i"Ji: Rant,. ··--J....'.J::::j~';''"f-C-,",1-"-'"'i· 

1-t\ 20 II 2i 42 I•• • 
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\,,ID.Q :h we Mr. M•W1LLIAM, the Magiatrate--1 oppose it. , . aeq1,:t dl'!ls~on °! theae dollars from your own declnra- buihtcr in Roxton, was brough_t befo~ Mr. BENETT, the,P!C· HeThweasJnurymot acancu', .. ,
0
·dmiedt ,...to athee"leadnt blimodit!,e.!1;1r!:':,f.': .. :'f.~;· tmp.Wee"klJ ;,_1118 ,411 ~ 

•:.-J:.~-GASELEE. in his -~lia;p,' to the Jury, observed After the Tarioua documenta had been read, ·11011·~~~!aur &.obediently " JORN WILSON," siding Magistrate, char:ed with hann~, on the preceding tliln -"~ ••1.:.;~ .... -,..-"1 
t he wu of opinion the cbargo,ar;aioi;t the prisoner was not Mri, HALdBLL said ~hat, aa a Mllgigtrate, resident in the " S~[ ha,en~t~q. . b ni•ht, attempted to commit suicide, ::~o1:.f~~ i!i:":.:'!~~:~1c'/.:ti:'1erj:-t• him require some . g ,..,.._..,

111 subatan~ by the evidence. . . , n~ ourhoo ' !ie felt oudnd to oppose the application. The any~ on the firm :l2da% eltRerbto arbitrate or to settle George Kemp, a police constable, of the. N division, itated Th C "i:l in future he must consider hi, plll'We as .&ir'~ia~ 1 .. 
e JU?J .Ltt'qllitted the prisoner. , • t:::.. e was a nuuance, an not wante~, aod it hid done-much will •ti.te )Our claim I will.£ 1' d? ertaon, an~ C_o. If you that on 'Wednesday nitht be was on duty in the New North- well! ~~~!!!ch. He should certainly not ovarlook a •oni which 

he prisoner was again int?icted for stealing ,1_4 yard, of CHAIRMAN-ls Mr. Forbes in Court? who will donbtle11 instruct· ::'-C~ •~!° th: Pt.1rties u1.8~ngland, road, Roxton, and betwt;en eight an1 binedo'clf:1c1k he w~!!'h8:8•-. offence r,u.::,-. ... 
co, fin -yard• of lace, and two ringa, the propeity or the M Ra d · obedientaervant, · ... . 11 11c ,- am, ir, your ing along the banks of the canal, aD• ear a v1o ent .8 Puao:i IDg The juryman prom~ to have. •o more game when he waa ' .48 ·,. "' e lady. 'd h ymen 'aHmhnrg mhmber of the establishinent, M,- Willoii being th db . Gitol\GE ATKINSON." in the water. He immediately hasten~d to the spot, and ob- d to tt d nqueet Dulyo■ For. 

itueaaeo were called, who proved that the property recited :.. c".:;:u."J'to le~v: .~echi:,!, ·ber:::1~nall.!:'i!'lj'iil.1:~ tlemei.t sent out the pr:On~ aS:J•d l~e hope of an amicable 80'.. ser,ed a wpman struggling; but not IJ<:ing able to e_xtrlca!i bed summone • en' ;;:v=:~ .. ,, ... ,., ' con: ...... 
heindic~t.wu foundinthei=risoner'abox. . caused by nervous irritation and the crowded state of the Tho Co11nael for defendant .:._n~ I d d himself without a&&istance, he ran into t~_ma13 -!fcil th:u . TO THB BDITO_ R OF TH~ .ORNING HBR.A.LD. , Bl&TIIL . . . . . 

... la • 

dll I 

I.I I ' II I 

r~ J~:':o"!~~.ro.i;::l !:.i~ i:il:,~ ~oner had been Court. Limita.tiow, wen, oppo,ed b Vlllg p ea e the Statute of ra~ed an alarm, and several pe!••";;J:':ucb.':iimculty dragged ', Oa I>• l(llb .u. ••1,1, ... , .............. , __ ··-d'. Ibo 
.d guilty. he Would Dow .late th.I .he had'-•··ed another CHAIR.MAN-I Wanted to see him that I might identify him. · IetMterr.ofBAM'rrr.YAantkdt'n:'.!t·cED-! AaD·s, 811 _th_ e ground that the first assistance the unhappy womand toasbe jo a lifeleH state, and· was, SIR -A li!!IWI" bulor ap1PH1 ~11 'io" ,:e,•di!!:riJi.:;; 1w~h!.':l 17::=!1 1~,. othf G•11or.fl'e

10
1:t1r,. ~; \~ \r~ Sarmaa._~ 9f a No. -

•1&MG£ Do yon attend for him> ....,,.. onve.y d d.it na1 to_ the shore,_ but she appeare the su e of Mr. Baker, contalnhur 1tatementa ma •r • of • ti 1.ok ~= m! 1.,:t ••I&~ ln .. ibe'~■ecaary, · Wffl•lllirfir• die lady et~- a. 
ant to be appreheaded and taken befOre a Magistrate, on a Mr. Raymond-yea,· Sir. in th.e words u of course if yo!· co: 10 acknowledgment ~1th al! possible speed, conveyed to r.i;ae o'lar!out half an 1-our, fl PP~{ 1l 1ca~ui!1:~~1fy =~~J~!t/;r:::; tbe t1"':!e~:kra e:;.eth'11 ~ BUlhJ, -.1: ... , et a daaab~MARIU.ED. ·.. . , . . 
rgeofhavinc stolen.the money. Hashenotlightb•'·.> recover,&c.," andthat·'th ~thraceyour claim yo1,1. will int,heN_ewNorth.read,wherde,ahftewra.,., entakentotheat·"'on- u,, ah• snplalaed or Bia rer,Ir•a.•, bedld~otbeµeT•~- •- ............. ~11-•--. 
r. Justice GAHLU, addreulng the priao~, said thil wu y h h M =N I I beli IV,, c. 20, did not alter th-. Dug,.. e Statute of the 9th Geo. t tored an s e -• d ,a1ttaph11 1t:..•Uielnaerdou'otdleLo 1-la,- letten, whlclll e■ naot faU iii Illa "IDN, ID tlle Clla,el •f ._ •-• ~ -~ au 
f the om hid:t had de h. . ea, e u. r. oe ' eve, is Jiis attorney• that such evidence of'prom~ raature knof the evidence, required an1ma rnn was res ' d th in~r on duty re:ooguise Thererc;:e ae la llll- tnM' •~ aa•it•' Ula l»&lla of m, acc .. er :- E o~ T~ .or Bec:c1:,, 8ial'<1lk. to 01:,,:, ,-:,.-,;: 

y:r-11:!i t!:i.::..1'.'S~!l:~ei:rE~:: tb!:rio~':ft;'~\:ffo~•tb~u!!~rtth~e petition, urging written and not parol wbi 'f oi a\ owled1ment should be ~;~::•b~nj.:'::i:: 0~e~r~Bank:, a :,:X~:~ i~~id ■he say •• '"' • '':'.°1,. J:~H,!f of !\i~;l1~P-. •• "g;•..,.r.i,,iuQbltt • the I& .. .llawa . I. • tto■, 
ted an innocent young woman to be apprehended; but for- n~eth~"t.:-~1i;;!r\l!':f: .. ~P~~f~r :: !:~~!~.i je~:.c:f:Jen~t~•Wi,:'g ~tf ;d:,~l~;~;e~_t~{"eai~t th~t~h~t~:~~~~t~.:!'u i~:dle canal with the Intention to , ;;.~~i;Jit::i!7i::''J:~~,;:.~,.::Jil::t.~~~! :,:i:,~!'i,\'.'"• . . ~~ 
•~~!.?r.thated .... -IOr circo'J, RVUl~h-:_~a«istra •. ber1e, .• ~ ........ c .. ehtohamt1hhee ~adad her Royal H~hness consented, if the inhabitants ap,roved of nonsuit, OD tke poin.t thc_tunae~g_lVIDg them. leave t.o ~ave a destroy her life? b 'd it was wholly because her 11ome Ink-JU~ ID ld'!i-!:a • full qfb~oeu, and, lo ,m, hJ,apa~ ===~or.;t .,.=-n =J~ ...... ;, 
-- = •1 

her • It A memorial was then cot up and aigued by a great ma ~.!ii:::C f~~t!laintilf, •· :U~u l~eac;;::w::,rr;:.•'j~':;d a!o! Constable-Yea ; and s e ,.. h ~~ '/.'::;:::::;:l.".:{,~ ,do.[ 1he m•~• "N;'t::•,:•:i;~~7.f.:~::J W111lam Aplet,.., B ••~ ,u a... w. s • ...., 
e~ hn':/\: ';i~•1':,''~~:':.".':!~cf:' ::O'°.:t.!:.1'::.ae;!':i; iO:d.ividuals, and wu 1""sn,itted to Sir John Conroy, who th!! Mr llA i hus~and was continually ill;t,:!ed: the exhauted state the eould by ••Y •,r"~::J!!~!!~!, 00; uoeral /,m1u .. of dlatlonlon ., ,,'::, :t~~\!:~ir. i• ••• • ~uahi.rof llr. T. 11. 
had ju,t been found pilty' but he woald. inform her, she ret:AuroMed the permissiobn. d b h R Jury •who'%~..:- forMrbo. utp AhaU'NTON succeasively addreued the Mr. Bake~' theh suit~':i' toe his .urgery' and he resortedd to ~~~-:i_n~:!'c,_ :a cetLalu •"••tel ii' ow,•,1~~e•::_:-;i;::~\ • r.:::r_rf~ canoln•ha,ml. T!,!!1": tbe • it~s Rne,.,:T......_ Joba 
ht e:xl?ect to ICD.t out of the country ,or the full time the to promote any good cause was well.known. ct for the plaintiff in.the prin . al , of 5 urn a ver~ the usual means in auch caset to II to the cause that ha,I in. I e ..... 1 .,, be 

1. AGtST&ATE o serve tat er oyalHighne1s's wish di ' • a an hour and ret ed womanwaamw en. reatore animation; an on. hadbffn ■uirplu••,•,•,.'!',•,'!...',,..,, •• dJptedremyhopoartha&a~IJfflat Pro,
0
ar<h,of•t.,•.,b-, .. ~..c1rcua, to ~daa,-bkrot_ ..... •~'aluiPhU. 

penmtted. Mr. HALS WELL repeated hi, objectiona, and said he had good ~~learaout ,coina~ .... ,, t, from 1825, ~~ tolJ~ 2~1o/1'3. ~'i, her recoveriog he queationed ;er -- act and she aai~ that ~~~'.!0:r J! ti tied and aolll.led °t:~~ -~i:r· ~::.wrc = .. : "'J~ 0:h~!:■~w,~ ..... .,-.. e fa.!1::,~=~ ::=;:a-,1: NEW COURT. 
·.s Court has undergone .complete altera!ion. The pre. 

t ~}1=.:ila~t~;n~~i:! ~1;rCo~~0f~pot~ of 
entl con .. enience this Court posseuea many advantage, over 
old Court, but it is a singular circumstance that no accom-

tion whatever appean to ban been provided, or even 
templated, for the public Presa. When. the reportera repre
ted. the matter to Mr. Under Sherif Pea.non, that gentle. 

kindly extricated. them from their embarruament, by 

°:~~, ::: ~lh!~~!!,0!n1:ue acbo~J.i~ co1:~ 
cted on the first conTenient opportunity for their special 
mmodation. 

(Before the Co_MMON-Sz"B.GE;ANT,) . 
uliam H0teard wu indicted for stealing a large quantity 

inen the property of Charles William Marsham., Esq. 
e ~"ant of the f'roaecutor deposed that she gave a man 

Fw-sby a quantity of linen to take to the laundreu. 
ursby deposed tha~ after receiving the linen he went into a 

l~-'l'idoe~:nf :::tr:t:~~~:!~~!~~~l~ho, dated 
the prisoner and anotker man came_ mto his aho~ and of. 
two linen ehirta for aale. Suspecting from their fineness 

they could not belong to persons in their sitnation in life, 
topped them. 
e CoKKON-SJ:KGBANT said the conduct of Mr. Aldous 

ofm~eotmh~:!e;o~~~fo~S:'.,.~~ei;' :O:d 
nry materially te check eome description of -0ffences. 
defence, the prisoner said he knew no~ of the robbery, 

nly accompamed. the other man to pledge the shirts. 
cgailted. 

a cue of no particular interest, where a woman named 
wu charxed. with haTUII stolen a 101 note, Mr. PetL-

011 behalf of the priaoner, put a question to one of the 
_., relatin to an annrer to a questioo pnt to the prose~ 

bc!~~-:s:=~~r!;g to it, remaued that it 
pnerally been received aa the law on such points, that 
le tatimony conld not be received u evidence, unless pre

y reduced to writing, and appeared in the depoaitions 
at the time; but, on turuiug to a recent cue, be found, 

froofs of the evil which attended the opening of the theatre ,h w, duced her to attempt such a -.::ir II a b~te to her, and he that •:t~;:,eha!f '!!ei:t:::.':ir,:tam!,"iem ofdeffptloa, I am loda«d lo Loodoa to lfa"J' (re.., .., . 
t had done much injury to the morality of many young fe: ;;f';;;;:;;;::'::"-3=~ her husband had conducted er uriDJ to put an end to her ex- ~~~hee fhl,, audremaln, Slr,youraobedlHt!y'.,lflCBAEL COPPS," BaokC.;Uag•• nearKelN, DI&D, , . 

males. On looking over the signatures to the petition he did L.AW NO~B18 DA.Y. waa the sole ca115e of her en eavo .. Royal Hotel, Oct, J, JRU. ___ On ibe iatblaat.,deeplJIUtb~~pl~allr=~=tf.•J.e-=~ 
not observe the names of an_y_ of the influeatial noble~en and COURT OF COIIIUSSIONER iatence. nitrated with the wretched COPY OF ltR • .aQ::Xil LETTJCR. E •t Barley place DefOIIII ' 
gentlemen of the district. There was not the name of their Bo fore lilt, Com .. i:!l':.:'e':".v'i"Lf~:.••~?.':,!tN KRUPT8, Mr. BENETT very/eelingly J"0:.0 .i,e stated that her husband ,. To th• Edi•?,';~!~ !i~n. Oet. 3, '"'· hli~. ut> 1~ ,: Haadap.Ur, Boar, I'~ Wluarbr, la-~ -~E~tr:.~~·:~:~~=~~ ~=~}:::~Loa; !~t~;~::::.~~ro~~!.?e? •==~:'8~~~i:i~~~~=:~~~ ·::::f:$y~:l:~m~~~tb· :ii:gr~;::£:1;ty11~.~~Ei wl~b81[b-;1n!~~~ o{e .. ~b0r .. 1~ .. -,·.~ .... ·.:;a:c-,::~~~:,t~S:5 re~=-)'~,=~•bnrn;ha .• DonAmp'II.,, CJ---.r-:,.__ .. ., 
Cbambe I . , h . ni B ,: II C I . h b' f b tiD her w1 1,11 ......, Spa, .. ep ., N!",'"1,ot~lae-bni. Bllu.blflh, wife of Bdward •rowa. . .. . Court. r am, 1or e was sure 1t would not be granted in that Pow'eii;e ol ()..,::_n:t:.~it!~:;- bas ij{i tt:a a it b ea gburden u,her. "t!::J:;, the aotb.-I aio.. Sir, your obedlen, ~~ii~. ALEXA.ND ER. A .. _, 

prec:l11tlJ-WllllamOrtoaAttree,o N er e DOW ecomea ~~ f 1J Id' H,J!9:;]llb lPlt at bla houe, lo Done&-itree&.,·l'orta ...... ..-e_ 
Aftersome further discwsion, in which Mr. Raymona en. ,umla,tton, " ll-Thomu bhadr, M_r. BENETT-Have you fidren ioe all dead. .. To the Edl&orof the Jtr••• •■•~~-..•,, Thom" Trl••hom, 'k,.., a,ed (Is. .., , Edwa..i F,aali. et Caa,-D, 

deavlioured to enter into an explanation, the Cou&T ref Wied the ~:::-::r::1a1-road, and Salmoa'■•lane, coa -merchant ~ Jast o!!~::~r: ~- ~man-Nhao; my P~ cn:arried to thia brute, of a husban~? '' 1s, Catberlne--alrel!t, S&ran .=--.-· RB MORNING HERALD Y•~=-~~-.1~,':r'!f .;ttto!.\!~e Beaci•lclre, ta !forfolk. and of~. 
appt beca!',.·o•n•anu do,lic'cloecnkse.a M•-'strate moved an ·"o••ument. B f C ow long ve you . th t aho had been. married to him OF THE EDITOR'S aEPLY, IH T 

I, ~· ..., _ ,,,,:,'.'!,.':,:;0,,",m3:!!t;,':,~•.f:~R!~J.~f-Joho w1111,m,, of '1,eL The poor woman replied h • beh•d lived in miserv. COPY OF TUESVH, ,l'";/· "',:, :;!:':.,, •• thol<th I•"';·_.,:.,:,~=:..~ · 
The CHAl&!illA:S said that there were heavy cases (tkeStra.nd ~~:: .. ro~ u•'m'.-:.':,':;,"1,o'".",· .• •!o,,p,~."•h•.s i a;~d~i:,d ~~n:::;.;!.att/!j~r.,.e 16 years, and for 12 out oft r 'the husband was pres.ent? C •. !1c:i;:IT!t':,0':,,~~-. ftOOI the Resent :o::ii. dA~ a1...... ., ...... ..., - al Ilia .. 

Theatre one),and it was not likely the Court could get through HO .. p l■ 1erer ch I Mr. BENETT inqui!ed whet e!b-t40 years of age, stepped '~:!:i:;!!~~r-t: C~D o.::, ;~re.•.tm,•ba •• \'::·:. ::~~~~e!h1~t ::~:::J ID ou! ,.•,,11.•,T·R·F·l• .. ·L.D ... -;;~~ ~VJ"'::...'::tua ... ' .~tal ~~ = the remaining eight on the list that night. ~'!r~::;~•J~':;!:!i.!:::~iiN'"•l~Tbo"' mmee,b:r£,_:1. cl~.of uaigllee■, at 1• A respecta.ble-lookmghman, belbUlhand, and admitted that ,_ hf Learn na:t• r. , 1 d f eoe of our o•a u I ad lfeado a.. - -
The question of adjournment was put to the vote, and the n1001,008 ..... .! ... ,., • .. •,'.,."ld••••••••"apllotp,-"•l•el,-Wulllla•m-'c'h~"'•-••••: o0ffLoedDo,k'.• forward, a.DAI; said tha! efwheaao li.D"' )Iii wife, and frequently, Lie ~:~•e~'~f ,11~':\h. ,:'h!!d talwet~:~~hr!!e[?:rf~a :':, upon t~~ aub- ftom '' 6• to fl 119 ' 11~ Pf~ u to 611 ~Id dido, r::-:,:at.,._ 

furtherconsiderationofthelicenseswaa fixed. for one o'clock .. b~ ry di Id ... ..... .. he_had_beenmthe~ito_ ... •,butbenowfeltcontrit_fon. rt•r• Mr .Ale:ii:11a er, 1 plbenameoftbereporter. o1,u,1e 5,, ae4 Clo~d1:J al&a 1 oa1;·1U,..•floa 1 !'cJ:..!,:,'::, 
this day (Friday) i bnt the Court will meet at ten o'clock in the !:.ii::: .l'~. of 011ul1\on-11tree1., s'o111!. ... ~~n:\1~~:1:!!' .::r~} 1a1d, without her g~v•ng him ca A man, sir' is & brute r:r~ 11 Informed ihal we caDDO~ I It to ~~~: '81.~!~ rr::. 0 u lti to1 U ·~·= ~ 1::::-.;; and ltrar 

morning to proceed with tbe I~ T:::.-:: c':!;e~·::.~-:•·:r.,~~~!!;,ANQUE-Edwud Aobendeo ... th~ill~~=::~~= in you kave done; and lb~~:.::r~!::·!~':<;;;!~~ ~::~:.\~~i!E.J:~=Ej:.E•ir.:-:~: :~7~ '.:::!t:!=' ~ ~7''1!-w~~m:.:: 
BERKS SESSIONS. coaota, au2 rrecl11ely. ' g rne,_ btlc••IDD.bra; audit or ac. you ought to.be asha~ed our orah.ip; but I will under- b-1• '.•.",' c·.·,:ihrlvll~,b.:',.;.01~,.: ...... ,.,' .. •'°,,')·h·••·' .. ,,,1':!!'or .:.!.."".,.,:...~D-;,.,.=. tac~;'~::~::. '~~pi::.-:.~~ .... Ulala ~. ~ ____ _ .__ _ (.lDVE:RTISElll.t!:NT. -JOHN . Husl:iand--ln_deed f am, Y O conduct myself as a hW1band 81 1 DH HaJ from fl I••"' tllS!J' 08., frolD .C&e ..Z llat old bMftr llq 

Robert Butler, aged 24, and T~ Little, aged 21, '?oth of mn R&co1111gNDEDJby the co4i,°n,;~:l'"lii~lT•oq., •~ t.be fflltle. take, for the time to come, 0\ aiD-. :,~1~~e1~~ro;.:.: :r■telullf to th111k Lhem,-I.a•&if .. •tEX.&.~DER. rr.m 6ho .,,., aewOM(.;I::, l'roD u 1 .. to U ,,., Wb•dsin-~ 
them hale~looking strong youn1 men. were charged 1V1.th 08. of E 11e1•n<1 to Ill up the VACA~CY tq the Direct! R::l 0' t"• Bnt towards her, and nPver beat h a:,r JS not to be tra,sted, and . , :1•::_ .,~r, ;i.11_: 'load ot Id lrunes,-A ■bort aopplJ aa • 1 
taining the 11um of til !Os by fale pretence8, and ~o with a con- ::,~c;,~•!J:ttctl•11 or Timothy At>raham Curtle, 0.E;q~~= 0fl::u~~ Mr. BEN~'IT-A ~an like ~::Jteepillc the peace toward~ the ■-Tb: Re,ent, Oct. 8·-1834· took trade, a& 'l"Dod.,-a •~&&&Ions. Lo'll'l•ad lleado'w aa,1a .. 11111 
!!piracy to defraud the parish officers of Lam~urne.- :.&J>\•£&1'l8BIIENT.)-IIINER6.L IURMO l shall require sec.unty for Y • f thil summer a IIID811,flight of herombuild BUNGERFORU,--(;'iifRfb:T~ t." 10.. Dahl) a(ea411W a.,,._ 

Mr. CA&B.INGTO:S conducted the proaecation. - _ Da;:CAYBu T.IErB 11ad INCOlt.RODtRL£ ~¥}1F'fc'i.:. FILLING ~nfortanate woman. r,rom&D tf she would, after what In the course O • Wentworth Ca■tle Park, to th z ~~•~,io!~ ~~lao:' J:~';. •;,\ft:_:,::_• .C:! C ~ !: 
Mr. JQ811>nh Crouch said-I am deputy visiter of the poor at -4Dll'TYK~-r1:esouift1tw1aEs or oJbttr LIGATU1t.li:s.-11.L,,'l'1e"u,ET! h Mhr, Bh~NdBTbaTdaak~dd the prooo home,od live with him qain? possession. of ad hla':"o ~~ tliere t theJ still remamk. aboutWee , a, new Clner Rar Jro• l Ila Wbe&t ._. hOlll U • ~ hicb la th · Rl.i 11

• .- QN VJ:Nrun·tt ~ Go N ..,..,., er us an sai ntu fh" rd b t b theirnest111n,au ,_11• tected by the came eepera. t6 6 ,;511 O&~ .. m., trom Ua~1ol'bl•1, da,la npplJ ,,t t,og .., ... Lambourne, at w . P ce e pnsoners were paupers. OXJtOttD- . .E.!1'...con11~· ta r,i,;s•rOa&° E ~WltlAN-tTREET, Sh '-d th th ' b no mean• a.man o is wo ' u s e place, and are caref~y ?tyro Nothing of the kind wu eTer l ad f SI truuea. h CNdlAllr 
Abeut the 16th of June the prisoner Little came to me and their CKLSBIIA.TB"l) 'Mi ··•L iiA fOR~ CAY.EDTEETR wltb il88.l h' a e was Y .' mention this as a cun~II • f the immensely wooded, parks ~~r1;.1!•.::; 10;011.1der■ble, yel trade •-■, tbrH-1 out es 
said be wished to go to America if the parish would be at the c.mmendedby lbe Pacu1,,. fl ta.it woTuh try lm once more. ::fa' the 'Magistrate that she oeen th- be'or • nor m, an). o con1•· '·red that ~t part of d 11 at b•nll e&a&lonary pricit•. B _ to,_ Kew II_... 

'd I uld " 't toth BEAT •rPRE8SUllE IIDdl e poor woman OD pro ,elid I ,,. .ll- ....... J' be ... - ·•u'aTIIA. ~-ui.e he■- 1,t,wlaH,.•••u'-~-o1 "-~. ,.. ..... expense of his going out. I S&l wo men.won 1 . e ltEl~f~rmlD« a WHOLE TO of at.· . would not Roraiil atte~ t ·to com t ·•ea ru~ on, .•as ~- that surround the apot,_i!'! dtnlffim'entlv wilh water to attract __, •s IN • 9 t - ...-
su,ardians, and let him know. About a week after the p~oner proirrcu ord1ca7,allaylarla tethl!mo■ &ezcn11elaUa ~ charie4. Ud 00 her 'husband en~g into his.own recogn1. the coUDtry does not ~DB •~ 7 dltin_ 75' te e-1 Old dlU.()1111 dlllo -. &o J ... , Wbeall&r•, • 

Jlutler came and said that he wuhed to go to Amenca. I r,nd•rl•• ••• or.,'o~'" of I! TION VNHl:CESSA r ~ keep the peace towarda herfnr the future, ho wu a}. the ~~••;:;-f:'..1:.!r-~:t=-aoD~LE l,!.TJFI-'ifff:,'!'.1:J:f; ~!:,~':~~IPff::Al~pe~B•~/;lod;,71a~:f~Z:~tn~' ~-~-';:•~:;'.:j:;_:~~~~~~ 
!-~i.:~iili:y s~i;:;i:,r .:."e.,,tge~:.r .:!:t· 1 I .!'t'!'iiein ,:::di~n: :i:2;:frn1i:.;,;r~:~ : •• ;/~%'-.J'r~M:-?.~~':i'-i lowed to aeplrt,i!si,. . ~-:,E. '• - -~---~ALLAN ... .''!.':"6:;T1t=EL~:..r= .... n, ........ 4,:•~ .. -==. .... ::r..=. --~ 
would pay for their go~. I _gave each of them 5a, ING BB.&UTY, w match .. qual locelour and •hape ibo■e left J■ the M..\.RYL~B0J.'0 m·an ab 4-0 ean of ITRll:ET, i'lttad~ia'!foaF DBCAE'ED TBHfc:dt. ~J .._ tbnlae-alnef;, Bn•d• u Ji't 1-a&n•a.--.,..._~ .. lite SdlW ... --
&Dd an order for some clothmc, which they were to get at Mr. moa.th, bM r,0111 c1ne-1o aeomplew1,rt, •ltbou&wlrea or othu Up. Marv P,-ice .a miaerable-lnaktnl " th , . ~ut M Y. tr te ~ 1~ 8~1°:~~CBVANE.V'!:t. ... °i!:1:.1.r c&t!:.m IMG= --~ No. l,JS, lboa.J•~b0:.1,y10RN JlOBEBON, ■tlfo. l~ 
Davis's sb·op, and I wu to pay for it, l wutogivethem.31 ~rn, rtbderlar It llop':lble '° dl1tlap.ld:th• anlflclal teet.b. from age, wns brouiht before Mr. S11u'rl', e a1ttini5. erscall J ~~ ... ~ ... Jre:::ai'~~APd."IIOomarll~-!'!:.r::.i:■caae~ ;i:~1=:-aadat No. l■a. lboe-LIDt, UMI ,rl.•wd~ 
eachwhenthey gotonboardtheahip. Bot.ho£.~ wiahed or~:!f~e1~~~°:!l"~:a~~!,'u:1~•~DIJNl■n-:!:t: charged with stealing a kerseymeresarmeot, v gary e ;i::~aturllptarea,warr■n&ed -.- a111Mlat1erplact, 
to have all the money sooner, but I would not Pff it to _them. C1MD&euael • yoaarwr aa, lmPNTN appeara~ u al II knee breecbea." ,.,-man, reaidiD Ul Qutlll u 111 p,i1a, 
011 the 26th of July I went with thom to Loadoa. I pa,4 1111 - Clwlea Whiston, a precile•loo-. & • 



JOHN -BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 723. SUNDAY, OCTOBE.R 19, 1834 .. Price 7d. 
·T1U:A'l'ltl~ IWY 1\L, DllUllY LAN g.-To-morruw MenrnK 

will be pcrrormed, the Tml!'eciy of liKltTRA\f. Bertr•m, l\lr. Denvil; 
Prior of St. An:-dm, Mr. Wnrd(•; ImoJrine, l\Iis~ Clifton (her tirtit nppearnnr" 
ottbi, Theatre). After whir·h, the l!'rnnd Ol'era of MASANIKLLO. Mn,aniello, 
'Mr..Sinelair.-On Tue.~1l11y. n New Comedy, uml ofh<'r }4;utertai11nu~n1~.-On 
Wodnei:chn·, ~lrnk:.ipcnre'8 1'ntj?ecly of Richnnl the Thir1I. Duke of Glo':1ter, 
Mr, Dt'.rivif. 1\ffnr whic-h, Der Frei!iichutz.-A new grand Opera i~ in rehearsal, 
and \1'ill he i!')lf"t•tl iJy prmluc•Pd. 

T- IIEATRE Ito\" AL, COVENT GARDEN .--To-morrow 
.f!:renin17 will he performt•LI, Shukspc;tr(s Tragedy of H,Al\lLJi~T. H;unlt•t, 

Mr Vandenhofl'.-On f 1.1e~dny, the grnml Opera of f'inclerelln. Felix, Mr. 
w~ • Hnron Pornpolino, Rii:rnor Giuhelei; Dnndini, Mr. Seguin; f'inrlt•rellnl 

'Mlf., '\\•onJ.-Lonl Hyron'l'l Dramatic Poem of H l\fa.nfretl" is in prt•parafion, UIH 
•\fill be ~hortlv pro !11red.-Auber'~ Opna of fi'ra Dinvolo (in whh~h l\fr. nnd 
Mr~. ·woml wfll appear) will he r1wived, with new drel!ii:ies nn,l srenery, in a 
[!! day,. 
t1,1-IEATflE ltOY AL, ADEl,l'J:fl.-Crow<le,I Hou~ed to the 

mn,•k Hnn•I, an,l ronr~ or luu::rhtrr at thP. ~ylpb nml the Chrh,tening.-T•"ir~t 
,night or a neu· Hnnrnnt it• Hurletfo.-To-morrow, nnd during the week, will he 
pr,~•nled, 08CAlt, TIH: 11.1:'.\D!T; or, The l\lar<•hof Clime. I1111,trn1ecl inn 

Tllpid Urumf1li1• :\l'fion, in Three Part:1,. Prinrieal Plumu·ter:, by !\fe~;;ri,;.. Ynte111, 
John Rcev,~, (I. ~mith, Ballot, l\Jr:l. Honey. ;\h,;~ Dnly, 11ml l'rli!l::o Pitt. After 
whi<'h, 11 H11rll':"cpu"'. callril THI~ KITCHEN 8YLPH. PrinC"ip111 (0lmr11rhm~ by 
)felf'll'II, J. H.l•1•vc•, 0, ~mith, irncl i\frs. Kt~ley. To whi<·h will ht~ uddPd, a 
BurleH:i, rallccl TM I1; VHRI:iTJ<:\"J~G. Principal uhnrncter~ hy :'.le!1io=r11,. ll11di:

·t1!011e, \Vilki11:-1on. ::.\II'~. Keelt>y, nnrl ::\Ir~. Duly. To ronc•lude wilh THR HT .. ACK 
HASD; or. 'l'l11• l>n\'i!-111 nncl fill• Pl•ri. PrinC'ipal eharucters by l\ft"i:i,;.r.;. O. ~mith, 
Hemmin~. \r\rill,:u:-=on, :\Jrs. Honey, !\Ji11,:, Duly, and l\li11,~ Adllir.-RoX•flffi1•" open 
from 11) till 5, wh,·n• Place~ and Private Boxe~ i.nny be had of l\Ir. Cnmpbell; alw 
-orMr. ::Zam~. ~t. .t.11111•,-·~-i,;.tr_,.,_. _!. __________________ _ 

ROYAL VICTORIA TIIF:ATRE.-Mondny, Oct. 20, will he 
prc~(~nlt•d, :0:heriihm Knowle!l'i,i Ph1y of WTJ. .. LIAM TEl,J,. Gt!ller, Mr. 

~e!hy; :-:1rulh, .\Ir. \V. Keene; Braun, l\fr. Ro~~; \Villinm Tell (111,t time), !\fr. 
Elton; l\Ielr!nl,.\fr. Doyne; Verner,.:'ilr.Gritlith; l\firhael,!\lr. Fore.~tn; Wa1tl-
1nnn, Mr. l'hippt>nclalr; Anneli, l\fii-:o P. Horton; A~ne~, :\li~s Horton; :Rmmn, 
Ml'!I. ~elhy. ,\t the l'Rtl of whirh, the ~plendicl l,ookin~•GlBRiJ Curt"in, with 
·variou~ Novel ~'t•,its hy RJ\!\1O HAl\.lETi~. To conrlmle with Jrrmld'e. popnlnr 
Dmnn of THE Hr:::-T DAY. Martin Heywoorl, Mr. Elton; Old Crumbs, Mr. 
'W, Keene i Tnhy, :\lr. F"~rreP.ter; Bullfro.~, l\'Jr. l\fitcllell; Silver Jack, Mr. H. 
Wa11n<'k; Rndmel. :\h~. ~elby i Polly Brig~, 1\Iii::K P. Horton.-Doors open at a 
quarter•pnst 6; p~rformanres commrnre P.t n <1unrtt,r before i. 

S-A])LEfl'S WELI;s~=to-m.orrow, nnd during the week will be 
perfor111erl, an entirely new f:n,tern Speetaele, called THE DEMON OF 

THE GAXG~;s; or, The Tiger Tribe. Princi_pal c•harar·ters by l\lo,..rs. Ahner, 
Campbell, R. Honner, Rn1<ero, Cullen, Halford, Suter,. C. :';mith, llliss Lanp:ley, 
Mrs. Lewi,, and Mi•• 1\l'Cnrth\", After whir-h, TH~ VILLAGE LAWYER. 
-Ohara<'teri-. hy l\fo:-i:-:r111. 1\l'Carth)~, Buekinghnm, Gol~sinith, Halford, Roger~, 
MiM Langley, nnd '.\ITII. Lewi". To C"onclude with, on Monday, Tnel'c:lay, and 
Wedn°'day, THg F!.OATING BJ<:ACO:-J. Characters by Messn,. Wil•on, Hal
ford, Hold~mith, l'nm~bell, C. ~mith, l\liSfii Ln.n~ley, and l\ir,.. Wilkin111011. On 
Thur,ilay, Fridnv, and Saturday, WILLIAM TE.LL. William Tell, !\Ir. Archer; 
Emma, MrP:. \\.ilkin~n. 

· EW :"O'.'i'GS.-.Mr.•. Wayfett's new Song, "The Rose of Pro-
vence.''-" The Gip~yPrinret rompo~erl by N.""J. Sporle, and ,mn~by him 

·with enthu~inclic· l'neore~.-" The ].fountain Ro~e," by C. Coote, and " The 
"Ro11,e of ,\Han.dale,'' hoth i,:nng hy Mr. Sporle with the greatest eclat. 

" l\Ty :F'ntherhmd. h}' John Bttnlett • • • • • • • • • • • • 2~. 
"The Hunter of ~1wn,.,i, hy the Author of '' The HuntP.r of Tyrol" •• 2s. 

===-----'-1,,~~O~J I,RJ,~, li,,,Jd Bond-r:;treet., Lonllon. 

T ll E BRIG fl TO~ SA CCE, for Cntlet,i; C"'h_o:c.p:..s,-F~'1r, srh-, ~G-ra-v~i-es
Ha..;hc!-i, !-!tt·c1li~, Savoury Diii;hes, S011p~, 'A"ild Fowl, nnd e~per.iully for Cole\ 

Meat~. 1'hif: !-tam·r will be fonn,t more U!-teful 1hRn Pic•klr.s, n.nd i, the moi't de• 
.1trim!11, nnxilinry for palate.~ ar.r11:.1tomerl to the K1u1tern Sau~es.-Not nny ia 
,geau11rn b11t 1hat i,.:nl,I in Roftle~. with lnbel~ 11,i~rned in the hand~\,·rilin!l of one of 
ihe Pm11rietors, GEORGE CREASY, I\' ortJ,. st.reef, Brighton. To be had at the 
SR.1:J,re v,~nilPrs' ~~~-~~~~-~~· 
gollO i'.iAl:cE, for FISl;l GANIE, STEAKS, Mat.le Dishes, 
t!- &c.-CIHI~:'~; nnd BLACKWEI,L, the Proprietors of the above higbly
-eolobmted SAUCR, hell to return to the Nobility and Gentry their Frnteful thanks 
'fOl the n.n· extc111,,;ir,~ 1>ntronnge they ha\·e hitlterto experient'ed. They solicit the 
attention ,.if the epicurr tn ihe: perulinr, ric·h, piquant, yet not predominnting fla • 
vonr of thif- ~,uu·c, which justly entitlei;. it to the pre•eminem·e it i~ rnpiilly at• 
1ainitljZ'. It i~ rec•ommt1nded by the farulty n~ R- ~timnlant to the we;1k or rlcl1rate 
11p_petite, j.,, im\1rm·t'rl by ai;re. anti will not ~nffer nny dettrioratinn by rhanfre of 
climate. .'\Jay 1e hatl of mo~t ~R1H'e VenrlerP., an,l n.t the Proprietort11' old-ei;ta• 
hli1'hed Fi~h ~anre \\"nrehon!'r, No. 11, KinJt"•~trel'i, f::oho; of CnrtwriJ?ht and 
Helyets:, 5, Korth-~trcrt, :Rri~hton; .ini1 wl10le~111,, of P:nrc•lny nnd ~on!I, Furring• 
don,:ilret.!t; nn~t ~1dton aml Co. Bow Chureh-ynnt None i!S ftC"nuine unless 8-igned 
~n_1~~alecl. Ly th<?_l1ropricto~--- ____ _ 

SIIAWLS.-WOLLATT nnd SON, having,•lft>cted n considt>rn
ble impro\·ement in the l\fanufortnre of HlllTISH SHAWLS, btg now to 

offer for the ini-pc<'lion of 111m•h11~ers the mnf:t rhoiC'e selection of the above 
~rarcful nr·rompa11iment to Latlie"' fostnme. 

lV. and Snn h1tvt• ju~t returned from tlrn Frenrh Market, in whirh they have 
8l'll••·l~d a vm·i<dy of !he mojl:t fa!lhionnble de~iJ?n~, pnrti,•ullirly from 11ie l\Jann• 
fa<'~or1r111 of l\l1•~~r:-,. Ti<'rnennx nnd Co. and Tardh·ean and Co., who :m~ prt•· 
•e1mnent for the t'~~Pntial attrar~tions of tat:te and cheapne:i;i:i. India Shawl!' 
hou?"ht or 1•xrlrn11p-ed. 
-~~,~~,-l \'Vareho11~r, 53, Holborn~hil1, exnr.flynppof:i1c Hn.tton-'Jrrm1en. 

WIN"tlliCffllESS.-2::U, ll,,geut-stri,et.-H. NEWTON bt'gs 
, . to i111110111we he will have for in~pertinn To-mnrrow (Mondny), anrt fol~ 
'°"'1n~ diiy~. :111 Pntire newly-.;eJeeterl Stnl•k of Fur!I, En~li,.:h Rn,l :14"ren<'h 1\1Nino11,, 
C:;i:ixony Cloth~, PrinreltaF, Hymnlaynn Cnrhmere11-, rirh ::.iilk, Fur, and Cloth 

_loak11, a 1-1plendid a!'imrtment of F'oreip-n aml Rriti,11 Shnwhs of the newest cle-
'8J.gn, Plain :uul FiJZ"Hred Gro..; de Naple<8ntins, Velvets, Riban,b., &c.&r. hou,rht 
'11pon trrm::i. nnu~:rnllv atlvantageous, whirh enable~ him to r.ompe1e with any 
:,'Ju~ in Lon,lcm nlt'hrafP,tl fol'" chenpne!-=:c, "-H. N', pRrtiruforly rrqueP.ts atti>n• 
Ion to h1~ " c•arhmeres de Conv(•nf ," introLlnre,l nt hi~ e:5-tnbli,i.lunent laP.t PPa
:n, a~r~ mnnnforrnrt"cl exrl11!1ively for him. pos~ri,;.P.ini:rheauty of 111~pearanee and 

llr_ah1hty superior to any artirle of the kind yet offered to the Pubhr. 
_ ~J>itnllit>M)I. Ho11Ff", oppn11,ifP- Hnnm·r.r P..trf'et. 

·~f,\BI~l:-:HEJ> .\K:\Rl.,Y j,'Olt'J'Y Y11; • .\Jt:-', at No. 4, HoJL'oro ~Hit~ of Jil:10111,•· 
ury.;qcpiarr, for the ,inle or Shirtin,r, Hhc•etin!Z', HouFiebold n.nd Table Linen, 

"'wannfnrtureil wifhmtt nny admixture from pnre Flax, and ~old in any qmrntity. 
hnle Pirc•e~ at the 'F'artor's_prireP., 'J.,U F: IfllSII LIN EN COMP ANY bPg leitve to stnte, thitt tlte 

D 1. Rhove Hou:-:e i~ theironlv E1.f;thli:d1ment. P11rr•hn!-ter~ are Tt"(1lletited to take 
.• 0• lee, that since the DISSOL{JTION of 11,e JRl8H LINKS BOARD, va,l q11an• 
~Ie@of Shirting, Reel nnd Table Linen, mn.1le from nn admixture of Cotton nnd 
p ~x1! are constantly imported from Jrelnnrl into tbi• country, and vended to the 

111 IC RS p-rnnine Linen Cloth. Snrh fn.brir.ntion~ are not, R.nd never will bP, 
;t~•t this F.,tahli,hment; and the Public may rely on beinp: supplied with real 
·y XE:-; CLOTH. the sntno as that •nl1I nl this Hon•• for 11pwarcl• of Thirty 
'fi ~r:«, at ~eatly Jlr,tuced Pric•e!I. l'he purrhui:e-money returned shonlil any 
<1.81~ t Rpp<'n. Good Bi1li- and Bnnk of Trehrnd Notei. taken in ~aymput. Country 
BLo Town Orders ~nnetnnl~ attende,1 to, by JOHN DONOVAN, l\'o. 4, 

D~ mrsBr~Y-~q·~·A=R=F~;;.' ='=Jre_n_t_. ______________ _ 

A V_I ~;8'S CANDLES, old. }'er lb. ; Soap, 4jd.: fine Wax
Pnlit' Wick l\Jo11lch1, 7cl.; Pnln.ce Wax 111. &I. and b. ltd ; Sperm and Com
ll!o ton, 2,, ..'Id.; Wax Candle•, i.. 6d. and 2,.; Yellow Soap,,43•., 46•.1 
P&i'and 56s. per 112lb~.; Mottled 52P.., 58.c., and 62!l.; Curd i2s.; Windzmr and 
~ b, and I•. 4d. per packet; Old Brown Wind,or ls, 4d. and 1,. 9d.; 
1b, 2,.; Camphor 2s.; Almond 2s. 6d.; Sealinir-Wax 4•. and (s. 6d. per 
1i'nl~•rm Oil 5,. 6d. and 6s. J>er gallon; Lamp Oil a •. and a •. 6<1.-For Ca•h, 
Bl IES'S Olrl,Establisbed Warehouse, 63, St. Martin'••lane, oppo•ite New 
,.;"'11:hter's Calfee-house, who will meet the prices of any other house with the 
-!!!._ 'lllalit.y o~ art.i_r)e!II. 

B'-,,ll"'RerG"ES=s"'•S"E;;;.S"'S"'E""N"'C"E;;-,;O"'F'A-.-..N"Cc.,H"'O"'V"l"'K"'S-. -----i!OH WarPbon~e, 107, Strand, corner of the Savoy-step~, London, 
N BCRGESS and SON, being apprised of the numerous 

el ·tideavoun made by many person" to impose a spnrious nrtir.le for their mnl,e, 
'lrbaithncumbent upon them to request the attention of the Public, in purch88inp 
..;11, they oonceive to be the Original, to observe the Name andAddresocorrespond' 
the e aboYCl. The f"Mleml appearance of the •pnrious d""rription• will deceive 
1iobun~narded, and for their detection, J. B. and Son submit tl1e follo\\;nF Can
llarnR: 1mme are in appe,arance at Hnrt sight " The Genuine," but \\ithoUt any 
•nd e or addreM-t=Ome ·" Burgess's Es!ence of Anchovies"~hers "BurgeR,'~ 

Jcinn'!)'. more with9ut. address. • 
1in ~N BURGESS 'and SON having been many yean, honoureJ with •uch di•• 
.. ,\\'"•he<! a_perobalion, feel every oentiment of re•pect toward the Publie, and 
,.iv "1\ •ohr1t them to inspect the labels previous to pnrcha,ing what they con• 

BUR~F. of their make~ wliirh they hope will prevent many disappointment•. 
fartio ,ss:s NEW SAUCE, for general purpo•es, having Fiven ourh great ••ti•• 
and n, co~t1nne1,11 to be prepared by them, an<I is reeommended as a most ue.efu] 

W convenient Rance-will keep good in all clhnate•. 
Fiohs':uhou~,Noh. 107, Strand(corner of S•voy-stops), London. The original 

. _ ce vvare ouse, 

A MA'l'J~L It JVlL,.-JC,~l, i'l,;S'l'J VAJ,, ,,.;xJ~Ttstt UAl,J.
ln Aid uf the J<'nntl~of tht• \\1 •~~1min:-11er nnil Charing-c•rn:ss Hoi-:pital~. 

flnder fhe P11trn111112"e of 
• Hor Roynl Hil!'hn,•,s the llllCH ~;g~ or KP.NT, 

tt,•r Royal Mi~hne,, till, l'HINCr:~~ VICTIIHIA, 
His Royal Highn,•ss the DllKli of Sn1~~;X, &i,. 

Princ•ipnl Yornl Performon-1-:\fri,:;, '\-V. Knyn•ft, Mi~~ Hrnc•e, Mndnmt'J Onrrin., 
Mii-:11, Funny Healy, nnd 1\Ji:-:i,1Clara Xm·c•llo; :\Jr. ~11pin 1 Mr. Hawkin11,, J\.fr. Turner, 
l\fr, J..ettler, :i\lr. ,\. Sovello, l\1r. C. P11r1h1y, Mr. G. Pint>,111111 !\tr. H. Phillips. 

J111-1lrunwntal ]'erf11r111Pr~-M,•~~r;.. ])n.111!0, Murnlt, Li1itlley, Drngonett1, C, 
Severn, \•Villman, Plnlt, H11rper, Chipp, ,~r. &c. 

Lendl•r, Mr. 1',. Cramer-Conduetor, Mr."'· Holderne . .;~. 
Or1rani,-l.fl-l\fr~!ir:l. TnrlP., Brmvn11,mith, Hcn!lhAw, 111111 JoneK, Mn". Tiar•, 

The FIil ~T p~;JU'ORMA NC~; on TH PRSD.~ Y, O1•t. :1,11 h.-,\ ~elel'lion frnm 
"1'hl• Delt ina-tm Tc D,•11111"- Handel'~ Oratorio~ '' ~ ncln~ Mnrr1tbr>11~," "Je1>h• 
thah/' and t' ~,un~on''-Beethoven's "J\lount of Olive~," nnd l\Ioznrt's 12th 
Servire. 

The SF.CONJ) l'F.RFORMANCF. on MO:'.\DAY, Nov, :l,1.-Hnmlel'• Oratorio, 
"l:-:rnel ju R~ypt''--A St,lrrtion from Mnvrln'tc Orntorio u The Creation," nnJ 
from the V(ork~ or Mozart, Beethov~n, &1°." 

The THIRD l'ERFOllMAXn; on Wt:D:0.F.SDAY, Nov. 0!11.-Hnndel'• 
~ncred Oratorio of "TJu~ 1\fo~~iah." 

'fo c•.0111 mtnc•e at ~even o'rlook. 
1"he Orrhf"~trn will rnn~it1I of nf';1rly i'OO Prrformer!ll. 

Ti<·keti.;, Hnlf-n-G11i111•11 <•nrh Prrfurmnnc•e.-Rel'lt>TVPd ~enllil, One GninP.n. 
Til•ket~ mny be ohfnim~rl or tht• ~errC't11ry; ut the We:4min~ter nn,l Vhuring-

cro!!-!' Hof:pitals; nnrl of nil the princ·ipnl !\J11~1r-5ellerR. . 
R. G. ,JONES, 8(!r,, 50, Greek-i;;.treet, ~0110. 

A~~C~A~R=D-.=..-_-M~r-s.-F~,J~,1-,lSTON WILRON'S ACADE:\1Y for 
JlA:'.\CLSG and t:x~;!WlSgs will Jn:-UPFS for.thoSea,on, on Thnrs• 

dny, fhp, 2:-ld in:1t., nt hf!r rr.,;;iilt•nr1~, ,t, r.annnn«ht-11,11111rr, Hy1te-park. 

NORTH llRITlSH fIFE f~SURANCE COM~=P~A~r.,;=·\~ .. 
F.~TABLISIH.D lfl09, 

lnrorpnrn1e-1 hy Royal Clrnrf.t>r.-Capil11l, Orm Million. 
Jlate or Premiums nearly FIVE Pf,ll c,;:o.T. lower than other Offices aehng 

upnn the p,y~h-'m of partirip11.tion. 
Premiums may be paid either Q{l,lllTETtLY, HALF-YEAH.LY, or ANNl'

ALLY, n~ mo~t convenient.to pnrtie~ in~urin~. 
A lowt'r SC"nle of Premiums withont particip11tion. 
Pros1>ectnsP-~, with full information, may.be obtained at the Company's Office!', 

at 4, New Bank-buildings, London; or 1, Hanm·er-Ptreet, ·E,linbnrgh. 
==~~~=~=~=~R_._n_nd M. IJOYD, lle•ide1it M•mber, of the Boorcl. 

T O CLERGYMEN.-To be SOLD, a Qunntity of MSS., 
written by a late Beneficed Clenryman, wrU known ns nn eminent 

and popular Prearber. They are energetic in ,tyle, and evinc-e n deep and 1hinlc• 
inp: mtnrl. They ure Ftrictly original and ortho,lox, nnd wouM be invnlunble 
either in thPir present etate, or n~ sngge!!-ting hints for rompotdtion. Arltlress 
(po~tn,2'e paid), R. S. l\f., Po:11t-office, Camberwell-grecn, ~urrey. 

T O b" SOLD, by Privnte Contract, nn ADVOWSON, with 
immediate intluc-tion, and desirably situate in the South of Devons,bire, 

~rodueing .t"5!5 11er Annum, from the grMt and ,mall Tithe• of the Pari•h, and 
18 Rrres of Gtebe Lnnd, bettides ~ntpli<'e feett, &r.. The Rertory Honse iP. t1tone• 
built anc\ ~lated, and in every rei-)?ect ~ood and r.onvenirnt; it rontnins two par• 
lou111, five bed roo1n,, and a room for Eoervant, a kit<'hen, back kitc•hen, dairy, two 
ttmall wine eellar~, water rlo.,e!t C'icler r.ellar, and there is nlilO n p;oml F.tnble for 
hor1e•,.&r. Populat.ion 500.-ror further partionlan, apply to llr. Wnrey,Sterry, 
~oliritor, Romford ; or to l\fr. W1lliam Flower, Solicitor, 10, Austin-friars, Lon-
don: if by letter, po•I pnid. · 

T·- 0 PARENTS and GUAllDIANS.-WANTED, hyaChvmist 
nnri TI1uo;gist, a re:11pertable well-educ•aterl YOUTH, of good morals; M an 

APPRf;l,TlCE. A Premmm re,p1ire,l.-L,ttero addre•oed, post-paid, to H. Bil 
· care of R. Ho•l<inp:, F""!,, Solicitor, 25, Maiden,Jiwe, W ood-,treot, London, wi 
meet with attention. · 

B RUNSWI<.:K-SQUAIU:, llltIGHTON.~A LADY, who fa 
nL,ontrt'moving her Pi,;tabli11,hment lo London, hi, de~iro11" of DISPOSDiG 

of the whole, or a part of the FFllSITUR•~ anti RFFECTS in her Reside1we, 
Bnml!:\Viek-~t1unre. The Hom~e may be had on Ltnse; it,i.!ll 1ulmirnbly fittc,1 up 
for an t•sta.blisbment of the first C"la:11!1; thP Druwing•ro01_n~ nre 20 fret by 23 wide, 
nnd 17 bv 14; hei,zht 14 feet. The 1'.,111nifnre is e(111nl to ntiw, in ~od ta~te, nnr1 
~uifnbln"for fL oent1em1\111! family. Th, Cham6eNI llTC fnrni::hecl in 1he he~t 
mnnner, nnd well ndn.pted for the nerommodntion of young prtllon;:,.-Apply. to 
P. G., Poet~offlce, Brbr:hton, or to Mr. Crea~, North-~treC"t, Bril;hton; or to 
l\Jpf:-,r:-:.. Rm,ke and Varty, 30, Strand, Mr. DonelWIOn, 4, Ad~m-!ltrl"et, Adelphi, 
or !\Ir. J. }J01wher, 7, Red Lion-square, T,nm1on. All lettPr~ to he po~!lajle frpe. 

T O be DISl'OSED OF, the SUNDAY EDI'l'IO~ of .JOl-l,N 
JlULL, in ~ond prel'icrvation, fmm the tirl"t eommen,·emP-nt up to the 

pre:-Pnf. 1imr, nt Hnlf Pric•e.-Jnqnire nt !\lrs. Deeme'ti, ~innsion Hom~e Cotfee
room, l\1Inn:oion Ho1111e-i,;.frnet, r.Hy. 

T Hg RICHEST Olli KNTAL SILI<S o,·er introduced into thiA 
Conntrv, are now on SHOW at l\llf,~;A and lID\VARD::!'S CABINET and 

l'PHOLSTf:itY WARF.-llOO~IS, No.134, Oxfortl>,tr~et, near H1tnover•sqnnre. 

B EST BEAV Ell HATS, 21s.-Hat~ of the most approved 
q11alitie~, F-nperior· rolouri,=, elegant. ~hape!19 whi,•h never ~pot w1th·rain, 

or uneqnallerl finene~s nnd ,l11r11bility, vrholeMle nnd .rPtail, of. the l\,lanufac• 
tnrer• nnd Patentee,, JlOBf;RT FRANKS and CO., 140, Regent-street, and 
62, Re,lcro~"-•F-tred., City. 

L ONUON-!\IADE RIL\'gR WATCf-lES, donhle-bottomed 
c•n~t>F,, very line mnvement!il:, jewPlle,1, &C'., mny he bou~Jit for 4 guineas 

e•1eh,wam111le~,ofTHO~IA:'I COX ~A\'ORY •. 1i.l'ornhill, Londop. 

F OR BOJ\IBA Y and CHINA-The Ship THOMAS COL:TTS, 
HOO Ton!il: (lnte in tl1e P.ervire of the Hon01m1hle RaP.t India Company), 

1yi'1,t in thP. F.a!il:t l11rlia Rxport Dork, will po~itiv,~ly i-ail on the 20th or February, 
18."i5.-T•'or l•'reiizht or Pa!!'!IIRJ!l' npply 1o 1\Je~:-:.ri,:,;, l\larjorihnnk~ nnd Ferrer~, 18, 
Kin,:t'~,\rms-prnl,Col('mnn-i,.:treet; orto ~Je:-:.srP.. DAllaP.and Cole~.29, ,\1111,tin-Frinrf:. 

-c·· 110LEllA HOSPITAL, GJrnVILLE-STllEET, HAT'I'ffN 
G.AR])J!~~--Tn ron!l'l'qnrnre of the provh•ion made for the rr.reption nnd. 

Ntre of the!C.11fft·rer,;; with Cholera, who lrnve bet>n indiscriminately admitte,l into 
the FllEJ-~ HO~PlTAL, dnrinp- itit prPvnlenrr in the pre~eut nnd prt"re,linJZ" years, 
the ,renernl fund:.; have proved i11ade,1nnte to the expense~, and a r.on~irlerable 
rlebt lrns been inr•nrred hy the ::\fonn!l)ng Committee; an appeal to the liberolity 
of n Benevolent Public i"-, therefore, the only rt•:mnwe thry have 1o liquidate the 
onfp,fonc1in~ C"lrdm111, nnc1 to rnntimtP. tl1e benefit!' of the ChRrity. 

Dona1ion~ nnil Snh~rriptinn!il ronfinne tn be rerf'ived 11y the TrPn!'11rn. P.1:-:roe 
~t. Le,zer Grenf<•ll. F.~1-,at ~ir Jnnw:\ 1':~1nile nnd rn., Lombarcl-f:treet; 1,y ;\Jep,11,r~. 
Coutts. Stmnrl; Me~M::i.. Drmnmornl, CharinJ?Crnn; Mei-l'rti. Hl•rries nnrl Co., St. 
Jnme~·:-:.•~treet; nnd at the Hos.pitnl, Greville-~treet, Hatton GarJcn, from 11 to 1 
o'clock.-Oct. !83~. 

CHEA!' WISE~ A:-,'D !-PIRIT~. 

T O PRIVATE FA:MlLIF.S nnd ECONOMISTR.-W. MOl:LS 
tl1ankfullv arknowlt•tlJl'e~ the extraordinary Tnrreas.e of 81111,ineM wl1irh his 

~y:ltem of Trade hn~ alreRrly P.erurf'd to him, and begs to tmbmit the following 
Li!!'t of prices ton rlii;;.rriminatinJ? Pnblir :- · 

POR'IS. Per Doz. ~HERRIF.S. Per Doz. 
Excellent, from th• Wood 2~• Go(l(I ,tout Wine 2"ls 
Old Cru•ted Jitto • • 28s E~cellent Pale or Rrown 2Ss 
~uperior, very finP, 5 yr11bott1ed 3-b: Fine oJ.l f:.traw-c-olourPd 1litto 3.ts 
Very curion!t,of the most ~ele• Curion~ old East Imlia ditto 40s 

brated vintall'.. • • 401 Mar•al•, fir,I quality • • 24s 
FineoldCrnstef\Port,,inPints Fin• olJ Lisbon and Moun• 

and Half-piut,. tnin • • • • 24s •• 2~, •• 34, 
CAPES. Burell•~. vetv fine 3.ls 

Exeellent Wine •• 14• We,.! India ~la,leira 34s 
Superior ditto, Sherry ffa\"onr 17, •• ~0• Old Ea,t India ditto 52, •• 5S. 
Genuine Pontac, first quality 20s Fine old Rota Tent • • 348 •• 40• 

~:;!f!ng Ch~~npagne• • • 54,Jg:::~: 
A large Assortment of Wi;iiii4s'.ught at the loweot price,. 

Engli•h Gin of the b,,t. qnality 6• Sd & 81 per F,allon 
ll!oi1ls's reh-lnat,d Old Tom 9s 4d 
The be.t Old J amaira Rum • • 10s 6d 12s 
Tho fine•t old J,'reneh Rrandy • • 24s 0d 26s 6d 
Irish and !'catch Whiskie•, genuine from the Still 12• 0d 16• 
Fine Old Rum Shrub • • • • •• 10s 6J. 12s 
Patent Brandy • • • • • • 18• 

Botti"" and Hampers to be paid for on deliv,ry, and the amount allowed wben 
retumed. FOR READY l\toN•;Y ONLY. 

No Ord~r. from the Country ran be attended to without a Remittance • 
l\'o. B, HIGH-STREET, NEWINGTON RFTTi-. 

A LE/S'l'OUT, CIIlER, &c.-W. G. J,'JKLU and Co, be~ to 
ar,prnint their Friends and the Pnblic, that their genuine JIITR 1 OX, 

RDINBURGH, and PRESTONPA!\'~ AU~~. Pale Ale a• prepared for India, 
Dorche•ter Heer, London nnd Dublin Brown Stout, and Cider am! Perry. are in 
fine order for use, and. as ,~ell a• their FOHEJGN "WINES and SPIRITS, of a 
very superior clnss.-22, Henrietta-street, Col'ent•gnrden. · ....,.. 

,1l T II, 1\JJ~b'l'l l\l, or tlll• 1n;., J•,l•JCt,I) Cl,tfH; y ,,1hN, dep11te4 .L' from i,;t•,·er11l llior<•~Ps in Trelanil, llt'ld 11t tbf" mnm!t nf u the A!il:~<!l&tl0D ~or. 
J)ii'1f•onntPnun,!inR" Viet>," IO~, Grnfton-~treet, Dublin, on the bt of October, ll:t34'a, 
11ml followin, tlRyP., 

The V,•n,•rnhle the ARCHn~;ACON of ARMAGH, in the Chnir. 
Present: 

The Arrlulenl'<lll of Armagh, nml t.he Ilev. Ur. Cnmphcll, from J\rmngb. 
Ar!'lult.•11rnn of Clo,:rbf!r • • • • • • Clop-her. 
The Awh1lc•R1·nn or Derry Derry. 
llev. Charle, Boyton llnpboe. 
RPv. JJorlor l\111rfin • • • • •• Kil more. 
The Denn nf Ar•laJrh, and the Viear-Genernl or Arrlaal1 •• Ard•!'lh. 
The Rev. floC'for Elrinaton, RnJ the Rev. Thomn~ Monre },emi,1, 
The Hon. the Uennof J~ehrhlin, nnd the Rrv. Tholl. Hnrpur 1,('ighlin. 
Tiu~ \"i<'Rr-Ch•nernl of rushel Ca!llhel. 
The Dean of •:mly • • Rmly. 
The llev. William Frazer • • • • •• Waterford. 
The Areh1ll1 nr1111 nf Limericlc, amt Vic•ar.GenP,ral of Limcrirk l,imt~riC"k. 
The J\r1•l1tlt,ncon of Cloyne, nmt the R<"v, 1''rn.1wi!I Jone8 • • Cloyne. . 
'!'he ,\r<•hcl1•11ron of Cork, noel the H.ev. Wm. Rrn11fort • • Cork and' ROM. 
The Virnr-GPnl'rnl of Tu:un, nn,t the H.ev. John f¾11lbr11ith Tnam. 
The Hn11. an,l 11PL the Vit•nr-General of CJonfort, nntl lhe 

ltC'v, Rdwnr1I H;1rti,:l'an • • •• ' • • Clonfert. 
The Arrh•l<•1u•on of Kil1nnrcf11nJtl1, 11mf the RPv. GPorJ?e Dvryer Kil1nncd11ngll. 
The Virnr-Gt•mm1I or Killnln, nmt 1he H.t•v. Rdwin ~to,•k • • Killnla & Achonlfil 
'l'he Ar<'h1h~nrnn nf J!~lphin, nnd the llev. Thomn11, Cr11wfor1l 14:lphin. -
'l"hl• Rev. Holt Wnring, And the .Arehcleat'OH of Dmmore •• llromore. 
J\rrhdcnron of Kildnre • • • • • • Kildare. 

.The Ht·v. H, Dwyer wa!l nppointed f:erretary to the l\feetin~. 
H.e111nlvecl nnnnimo11~lv-That 1he Memb'"°s of thi,-Mt>rlinA" dn ron111t.itutetb.em

Sf!htf>l'I into II Clnric·al ~o·rietr, unclP.t the ~JJidnnrP. nnd ,·ontioul or the Prelates of 
the lrif:b hrnnrh nr ihr 1111itE!'fl Vhurrh, 1o meet orral'lionnlly, P.0 lnn~ n11 the object& 
for whic•h thry hnve been nj>pointecl shall re,p1ire t.heir exertions, or until the
Pr,•lntc~ afnre~ni,l rthnll r.onsic er it expedient that the Sorir1y t-hnll he dil'lsolved. 

Thnt tlrn ohjP.rt" of this. SoC'iety be, to collect and to r~mmunicate informatioa_ 
m1 to <·leriral inrnme11 nriP.ina-from Tithe Compo~itinn-to eon"ult with the friend& 
of the Churc•.h, who mnyhc \,·ill in~ in ~my mnnnrr to ai<l the Cler,:r:y in the r'ollee
tion of their itw01nes-to rmnmunicnte l'i-ith Diore!'lnn Committee~ whellffee
they tihnll he nppointe,l .for similnr purpose!ii-to .n~siet them. w~th rouneel arul,. 
ndvire, and to 1>ro,•11re for them the be!-tt lei;ral oprn1on11 far 1111ntlar pur~es 011 
any donlJtl"I or 1liffic11ltie!' w11ich moy aritte in 1heir respective dioce,ies,and whici.;
lll'!}' he 11uhmitff'd by suC"h Diocetian Committees, 

That thi, Sm•iety does not a...ume to itself any authority over anybranoh of,tli• 
Chnreh, and will not in uny manner interfere with the concerns of any Dioce&III 
whirh tiliall not ronneM ibelf with this Sor.iety, by apfointing one or more bane. 
ficed Clerirymen to t•l<e n part in its prooeedinJn, ; and "° lonp: as the conduet of 
the Soriety mny •eem de•ervinF of support, it •olieits the countenance of the he~ 
of the Clrnrr,h, and the ro-operation of 11,e Clergy g•nerally in Ireland, . 

That n Committee, con,istfog or the following per50ns, be appointed to act IJIJ. 
ronrertwith the Diocesan Committee&:- · 
llev. Dr. J<:lrinp:ton Venerable the Archdeacon of Dublin, 
Very Rev. Dean of Emly Venerublo the Archdeacon of Kildare 
llev. ('J,arles Mayne The Rev. Charles Boyton 
Venerable the Archdeacon of Derry. Venerable the Archdeacon of Kil~ 
Venerable the Ar<,hdeaoon of Armagh ,luap:h. · 
Verv llev. the Denn of Arda1<h Very Rev. the Dean or St. Patrick.'•• 

That the Jl,neficed Cler11ymen, deputed from the •everal Dioee,.,s, be Membenll' 
of the Committee,amt be re,1L1eRted to attendl!l·henever in Dublin. 

That. 11 letter bo a11<\res,ed, by tho Secretary of thi• Society, to bi• Grace the, 
Lord Arrbhi•ho1, of Dublin, thB Bishop• of Meath, and of Down and C!JnRor1 or.,, 
in thrdr nb~ence, to the Archdencon of the Dioce~, to filtute the formation ot t)ui:·. 
Sof•iety, ,ind it~ obj~cts, anrl to reque,p.t their co-operat1on. 

Thal the thanks of thi• llleetin~ nro eminently duo, and hereby r""peetfullJL 
tf.'lndercd, to his Grarethe Lonl Primate, for his many ~ervit"'e~ Tendered. to the 
J,:otabli•h•d Churel,, and in partioull\r for hi• tempenite, anti wi,e, and ffrm• 
and anxion"' 1-lischame of his hiirh functionfl cl Luing the unexampled tlifllcratti• 
\\ith whirh the rhnrrb in Ireland has recently been be•et. . 

That the gratefnl thanlc• of thi• Meeting are, wit11 a feelinl!' of the. mOBt conliat. 
affeC"tion, hereby tendered to tbo~e of our lny brethren, who, while they have11 
many of them, ever been amonp: the foremost to maintain the rights, an•ldefell.CI 
the rhnrn,•ter of our Chnrc•h F.8"ta1,1ishment, have rcrPntly rome forward 80 nobly. 
to nid ui,1 in the !iltrn,rp:IP in whirh we are now ~ng,t.~Pd-nnd that poNieaeedol' 
their :a.ympathy. And supported hy their powt•rful ro-operation, we J!ledi;reou!f'el.vea 
to exert every .,m,rt to maintain the rip;hts of that Church of whwh Prov1denca · 
bu made llij MiniP..foni, and of which the maint,mance' and preservation is tll•· 
C"ommon intc-re~t of nll. 

That we rerommend to the Dior.esnn Committees the adoption of resolutiona 
similar to tho,r whil'h have been pa••ed by the Clerl!'Y of the Ilioee•e of Armagh. 

That ai,; in mnny C'R~e111 n liability halil now devolved upon the JanJlotd, to whil'1', 
lie wn!il not l,Pfol."e!lubjert, we rerommend to the Clergy gtnernlly, to con!lent b 
tho red11elio11 of fiteen per eent., in all cases wbere tl1e landlord unrlertakes tho 
pavment orthr r•ompo~ition. 

'rbat eeitain querie!I he tranp,;mifted 1o f'ac•h UiorP.~n r.ommittee; and that. 
they he re,1ue~ft'd to return the informntion -recp1ired to the Secretary of thfa.. 
Soriety, 10,1, Grafton-11treet, with the lrn.o;;t pmt"-ible delay. > 

That the l'leeretary do write to the llipon Clerical As.aciatinn, to oonvey Iha· 
thnnl,s of thi~ gor.iety to them for their lnnrl expre~tlions of "ympatby and offer of· 
nffllit:i.'tanre; nnd to !'fate the anxionP. wii-.h of tlus.SoC'iety to have the co-operatim,,. 
and ni;I of their Brethren, the En!l'li•h Clergy. . 

Th11t R c•opy of tllf~P.e Re~olu1ions l1e t111nsmittr.d to hi~ Grnre the Lord Arch• 
bi~hop of Cnnt.erhmy, and t.he other Prelntei'I of the ChnrC"h in En'2,'land. 

1"bnt a ropy of the11,e Ret1olutions be tran!lmitted to the ChancPllora am] Vfoe-,.. 
CJrnnC'ellor!' of both the }t;nizlh,h liniverRitie:1-, and to the Heml:ic of Houses therein. 

That n r.opy of thel'e nc~olutions l•e transmitted to the Chancellor and Vice
Chane,llor of the University of Dublin, and to the Provost of Trinity College., 
Dnhlin, with n re<JUest thnt it be lnid belore the Board. 

That the followrnFs11b-Committee be appointe,I pro trmpore to •nperintend t11•· 
l'a111e~ 1o be ~11hmittetl to Conn!'el on legal diffirultiC'!II e:-1they ari~e :-

Rev. W. L. Be,ufort, 11ml the Vieani-General of Ca•hel, Limerick, Killnla, anrl:" 
llaphoe. ~;ow A llD t-TOPFOHD, 

Arrhdeuron of Armaf;fh, Chairman..., 
Tht• Afl•hdrnron of Armn~h Jrnvinp- left the Chair, and the Archdeacon of Kil• 

dare 1111\dn,r been called thereto.-Re~]vecl unanimou~ly-
That the wnrme~t than kt' of this Mrt"ting be prei:iented to the Vrneral1letbe ,Arelt

clearnn or Armn~h, for his t•ool, ,-.tendy, and j1111irioni,;. c·on,hwt in the Chair, ancl. 
for thP ncti,·c zenl nod inclf'fatip;nble attention with v,hi,•h ht hn!ii devotecl-himselt .. 
to the interests of the Church on thb and mnny other nrra~ionP.. 

(Sigued) CHARJ.l<;S I.INDSAV, 
~--~--A_re_hdeacon of Kildare, Chairman-• 

The followin1< i• a eopy of the Hesolntion• pnsoed hythe Clergy of the Dioceeo.• 
of Arnuurh nhove nllmlf't{ to:-

M·a afcetin1< of the Renefieed Clrrl!'Yof theDioce,eof Armagh, J1eld inth~ 
Library, on F"riday, :Zeptember 12, 1~:i4, . , . 

Hi• Grnee the LORD PRTl\JATE rn the Chair, 
Rl'~olve1t-Tlrn.t having taken into considerRtion thP. nerel'-!liity of rni~ing a fun.-~ 

fol' the purpoi,;.e of enabling the Clergy to recover the Income of their Parisheti, due. 
in Xovemher, 18:J.4, in raii;e of re~ii:itanr.e on the port of the payer~ of Tithe Com-. 
po3-ition, it iP. the opinion of thiA "Meetinrr, that n e-Mm of F"1ve Pound!' per Cot.._ 
11pon the nett inrome arisinp: out of his PariP-h, after 1be lieductionP. ~pel'ified ill 
ttie Chureh Temporalitie•' Art, he paid hy ench Jlenefi,•ed Clergyman, by in1tal• 
ment111, H ralled for by the Committee hereafter to be ,i,ppointed; the first inst.al"-'' 
rnent of .£1 per rent. pnynble before the 1st. of November next. 

Resolved-That the followinp: pe=n• be appointed a Committe• :-Hi• Grace, 
the Lord Primate-the Rural Deans-the Very Rev, the Denn of Armagh-Rev. 
Richard Allott-Rev. Dr. Campbell-Rev. Mortimer O'Sullivan-Rev. Edwanl 
ChicheP.ter, nnrt the Rev. Heney Griffen. Five to form n. Quorum. · 

Reoolved-That the Committee shall have tho power of electing a Member i..:• 
rafte ofvara11rv. 

R .. otverl-Thnt the Committee be anthorised to decide in what cases as,istan.,_ 
is to be allbrcled out of thi• fund. 

Jle,olved-That the Venerable the Arehdearon, and the Rev. Doetor Campbel}• t: ~~d:l'i~et,)i~ti~'.end, on the part of the Clergy of thi• Dioce•c, the Meeting ~ 

Re,olved-That !hi• l\leetin1< feel it incnmbent on th,m to express their wi•la 
ton.id the C'ommittPei- whirh may be apJl!linted in othrr Dinre111ei::, for the fnrther,. 
a nee of lhe object mentioned above ; and that the Arehdeaeon and Doctor Catl!Jk 
l,ell be rer1nested to communicate this Resolution al the Meeting to be held 11\. 
Dublin • 

Re,olved-That the Rural Deans be direrted to rommnnioate with tbe C)eJIIY• 
to request their ronrnrrenr.e in the Resolutionf: or thifl Meeting, and to receiv-. 
their Snhscriptiom~ when called for by the Committer. 

He,,oh·ed-That the Very Rev. the Dean be requested tiJ act .. Treuurer. 
Resolv,il-That the Rev. William lllaclean be appointed Secreln')', 
Re,nlv,il-That the Rnrnl Dean• be directed to circulate; the annexed Querle&I J) 

amongst the rtergy of their Rural Deanerie,, and procure • Reply with as liCU. . 
delay as po••ible. --- JOHN G. ARMAGH. · -

PHOCF.EDIXGS OF C01\IM1TTEE.--8th October. 1S34. . ,,(,') 
R_eoolved-That R. J. T. Ospen be appointed Solicitrr and Law Agent }i'.:.:.>. 

Sor1<'h". · ,.·· t. ·'t · ·• 
Resoh-ed-That.wenppnint theBankof Sir Robert Shaw and Co. to .Ji;,.,c 

Tr'-R!lUrer to the Soriety, and receive all ~ubec~_ptions which may be tef!d \; ,·. 
heh,alf of the objects ~f this :Society. EDW. ST~PFORD, C 
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FRIDAY'S.GAZETTE; 

.JOHN' J3YLV 
10·~· 

NAVAL AND MILl'fARY. 

~M Rl'l?L Fo<1f-T,i1•11t.-G~;~~-~~~~~r~:!; k'.c.~. fr?m 'i8t~.Rf'p;~ I<! be 
c~>loncl vi<"ti µeut'lal :.,j 1· H. \\'a~le det>, 'i8th Fnot-MoJor-henerul ~Ir L. • nut\ 

;,~'i'tl<~;~ll~);::\~\•~~~~~i:l~:/;r!~~~!i ~r: ~.r. 1f1!~~~• ~J?:!ll~~t~et~~i~~ll~l~r 
1,. Smith, nppoinh•,l to the command of the 78th l\e~unent of Foot. 

li-tRP,rt. nra 11. fM,;..-CllrDct \t F~f:;tZ·be l,~eutenant, hy e,ur. vi<-0 V\'111.iP, 
ret.; T. ·o. l'ipon, Uent. to be Cornet, by pur. vice,Fuller. ,!h Drair, Gd,a.
C1q1t. )<;, "H. Curtei1<10 be :Mojor, by pur. vice Brownlow, ret.; Lteut.. 'J'.. Le lilar
rhant, to be Caplaiu., by pur. \'ice CurU"i~; Coroet G, J, Holme" to lw L1c•1tfnnnt, 

t~: J1:1:.·:~~e 1t~1~~~1i~~~ ~-~;!G~~~c::,~"8.~ .'H:i12!:.e~1!1 :t~~r~fil;_ 
Coll. to bl' J<:n~gn, by pur. vk-eD,uUow, who~ 11.pp._ blll not tul,en plm·e .. 301~ 
Foot-Lieut. H: J. l'nll!'Oll to he Captain, liy pm. vu•e Luanl, prnm.; Rn-"l(tll h. 

t~~~:i~~~t:~~:~:.14:i~:ndr~l~r:io~n,/:1W. ~-.<;:;;·? ~~~~J'i:1t:n~~t: i; 
fUJl.•viroStt-j1l~nMR,npp, 'ith DrRjl', Gds. ~7th Fnirt-L1eut.. W. A, Arin,.t,rdnp:, 

:,~: !1. !: }~U,to½~: t~f~~a~~e~!!1r,n1~ t:' :u~:~!' b~:~;:. ~~t; ht:~::. h~~~~ 
A11h Foot. Bith Foot-fa•eond Lieut. W. Boyd to be l•'irst L1t'ut~uant, byynr. 

t~·;1~-~~~:~ro~~:t; li"~!'."1.Hit!.'~~~~~i;~'f. it~ol~X:t.lo1\~eLLi::~;:~11~t~~ 
pnr. \'il"t' Brittlei,nnk, ret.; H.K. Sayeu, Gent. to be Eni<l~Il:, by pur. v1c1• Hop-1!1.\l, 
Tlnnllul'ht•d-Cnptuin J. LnarJ, from Mtl1 Foot, to be l\feJor, by r,nr. Hmp1~n.l 
~tulf-A~t-i~t.-Smjieon D. Sc>ott, from 36th Foot, to be Sorgeo_n tot 1e Fon•efl, vu•e 
A. Melville, rt•t. upon h. p,; K H. Bia.ktney, Gent. to be .<\.u.1s1an~-~~Jrllt'0II to the 

k~~i;~· st;11!~?,r~f°Jii'~Pf~f.d fl!~i;an!1:r:h~n;J~~;;rt:~~tc~~-a~- 1T~1:::..~~ 
of Roytl l\lal"ines, has heen allowed to rehre from the service by the sule of RI\ 

Unattacbedl\lnt\i~yAL ,\PPOT~Tl\fF.N'J,~, PROl\.lOTION"S, &C'. _ 
Lirutenant,;.-..C, J<:dmund!•, to the Winc>ht'@-ter, vic>e N1tpier, 1o the Vernon; H. 

James, to the Winrhe~tt"r; J. R.u~1,e!l, lo the Prel!iJent. The appointmrnt of G. 
C. Nopiertothe WinC"hf'c~ter,is."nncelltd. A~si;,t~t-Sur~eon-H'. G. R. Pnge, to 
the Nalltilu,,. Male-W. Rrulge, to the Favo•mte. Llerk!'--P, Cole, to t~1e 
ColumhiP; J. \V.1\,te. to the O"e11n; W. Rom1t11e, n.nd W. C. By!th, 11! the 

-~~:~1.1ir;~~-h~;;i~!~ff i'RY!k~~~f;h~k~fi1~1:~~t~~~t,t~~ RP%~~:~1C{rn~1;!~!; 
of the L1111ro:a:tt'r, to fhf" HnjtflllErl'; J, Newherry,of the Pu111e, to the Lan<·n~ter. 

gl~~~e~~-:-;~·t~~0 i!:1Ji'o~~~ h~n~;~1~~!~}0t\~~l~t!~~~~0:f 1t
1~~Ji~:1:~!6"e("N1i~~~~d, 

Co~~)ii"!I,i!!:~~1fi:~v~'::.:~!1'tb'1D::r:~-;~;~ti:,~,;~:~1f0b~~.i~~~n;uHt,1~~!:? 
o£tbe PJ\·111onth llivi,;lou, to the Porl1,11month Dil'll'lon. 

Con~t Gunnl.-Lieutenantf., Tbom11s 11nd Cornish. 
Lient. 'Wilkh~, 1st Dragoon Gunrd1:1; Major Brownlow~ 7th Dr_a

i?0<m Guards; First. Lieut. Tbompflon, 87th Foot; n.nd Lieut. Bnt
del:m.nk, 2d \Vest Indio. Regiment, have retired from the .Anny this 

w1kGenerf!1 Court 1\-fnrtial assembled nt GovE'rnment House, Ply
~outb, on Tne!:-day lMt, for the trial of a privati:, of the ii3d Regi
ment, for de~erting from h!::.1 poi::t, whtm on ~entry, nt thp· Picq_uet 
Square (~atl~, and for hnvmg broken open the stables of MaJor
Gl!Ucral Sir Jobu Cnmeron, K.C.B., and stolen therefrom vnnous 
article~, the pr,lperty of the !\.lajor-Geunal, n.nd of his cou.chmnn 

f{:: fnJft';~• nn5~~n~~::! cc~~~;o1 ~}s c~~~~:e/;~f! ~o;:~nesdny, but 
Colonel Sir Leonard Grennlle ha.vmg thf! permission of th~ Com

ma11dt~r-in-Chh=-f to bP absent for n. fow da.v~, the command of Cba.t
hnm «arrison hRS <llwolved on the next "in seniority, viz: Colonel 
Pask•)·, Royal En~ri.nl!ers. . 

,u}:~: :.~~y~ef,~~l~~rH~m:~:ui~:~ !Ki~itos~~~e~:Jd(~~ri?l?~;:~:a: 

a:~1~~J{t~1~1rl~e;t ff~es~:(>~~e¥,01It~l~tt c~~:fj~~ ~;teth~1~~~t 
Honoura.blt" Military Order of the Bath, to he fl. Kni,!!"ht Grnnd Cross 
of the 1<aid m·<ler, in ihe room of General Sir Hrnry W unie, dect'Bl:~ed; 
nud Major-Oe,l(~rnl John Tnylor, Companfo~ of the .Most Hon~rnr
able Military Order of the Bath, to be a h.mght Commander ot the 
said Order, lll the room of Lieutenant-General Lord R. E. H. So• 
mer~H.•t. 

Cavt. E. Lyons is ordered home from the Medit~rrane~n, where ~e 

~~li:i!~~:0~D!ht!-~~ :,a1~:a:h:1tt;g6~f :t:a::~A<i:~~11Si!~G~~~ 
1-ln.moUtl, for the South .Americfl.D. station. 

N ::~~12~}fe;~n/~!l\{~~:;!1:~J1jh~'J:8~t;~if ~~e~}t:~d;~t~ J~~=s i~i4~ 
dn.rt., Mate, late A~·ia i Lmdsay Bn.rrell, l\fu.te, late Alalttliar; lb• 
chard B. Wilson, Midshipman, rictor; Frnnk Denison, Mate, late 

A~ff:1i:h~!~~is fil)~;tl' ~~~~N~t:b1~fricdf:!elogether on Tuesday 
next, at \\".rhidLlon's l[otel, to _rl~lebrntetheiz)orious victory ofTrafaJgnr. 

A new code of l'lignals will i-:hortly he issued, to be used by his 

MJ1~1~fi~1!~~~sl~f0tfeJS~~1~1?t·!1~ffl~r Gunrds, who wa.'i tried b a 
c-ourt•martial at Windsor, on a charge of desertion, and sentt•nceJ to 
i;ix months' hard labour in n.ny ~aol thnt the rnmmnuding ofticer 
might 1hink proJ.>er, ha,."l been rer:noved from_ Winrl.~or. to H~xton 
House of Correction, wbere there 18 a trt>nd-nnll. Hu~ time ,v1ll ex• 
}>ire about the hf"ginuing of April next, when he will be takc-n back 
to hill regiment. 

TRE LATB R.--AomRAJ, DL•xo.\R.-ThefoHowing were the circnm• 
stances of the deatb oft.bis lamented officer: he ha.d bt>en at the fetp 
at \Ventworth-house, in rommemora.tion of the mrijority of his 

1:~1~-~e)1,•J~1~~11"utlt1:r~y 'i1!dw1:i:(~t:!1t:s 1:1~1~r,1:~~ht!:!1 b~e~uvi2~!~ 
ini:r a farm which he hnrl. in his own occupation at (iuishrou~h ( of 
which town Im wns Lord of the ~\lsnor ), an<l return NI from in.o:pflct• 
int it at nhont. ,:;:ix in the eYening to lJpleu.them•hnll to di11nHr; shortly 
nftcrwn.rt.lH he rl~tire<l to the wa.ter-clo~et, n.nd the fomily t.hinkin~ he 
remained long, wPnt to 1tsct>rtain the C'-8Ul!t>1 n.nd found hhn t1itti11_g 

::fTnnS<!~=ihri'if' _wii~~•~i!i:i!:i~~f~; ~tl;~v~~ ~!Ji~;,,n:iJnm~d\~~l 
aid WM in a ~ftort timl➔ ohtnin<'d from (;uit;brough and other pla.ces. 
He lingered on until tweht'J, wht"11 he expirt•d, haYing never t1poken 
from the first.. 

111e Oi•e,y/e~, .18, Lieut. T. B. Haukey, nrrived nt Portsmouth on 
~.,Jondas se'uui,gbt with n. detnchment of tht! 7Ii-t from Bermuda i she 
left on tilt• 3rfl ult,; the Ureldes 11poke the Diana, of Qnch~c, on the 
23rd ult., on tht! ba.nks of Ne,~foundhmrl j the brig Magog, from Ayr 
to Clutleur lla.v, in the Gulph of St. L,twrencej nnd, on the 4th int1t., 

~):~~s;l~\? ~ti;i'~'::~<la~li~7bZ0To~:~~~~1~t~~.~~~;tri!~1f.:c~1. WH. 

;~::~t -~~~lY~n':~!:!hi~'~~h~ l~1:~';i1~~fuftt~1hii\!i~~{~,~;rbo~-::d 1:L~~~!: 
Admiral Sir G. E. Hnmond, Rnd hi-"' Secretary. The 1'arturus on 

1t;1~0~!::~!~n~k~1:~~~~~l~<l:1~lili~.1:!1laVi~~~:1t\v~11~:jl!;0:rie~~ 
m1(m. The 1'«.iliut, 28, Cu.pt. F. \\o'. l'eun~ll, w11.H paid wages on 
We(lnesday nt Plymouth, u.ud wa.'I t1xµect~d to i,;nil ye-sterduy, l!'hould 
tllc- wind proq~ ft1vournble. Renr-Admiral Sir(;. t •. Hamoud hoisted 
hi.M flag (white at the mi~eu) on hoa.rd on .Wedneal<lny. 

Sborn,-·Twf6te•·7 ·'ti'c1~k··ori "Thunfr1fr1 .. nig 
W t>:;trnin~tet, and of «re. distrlcts on 1he o " 

b}~::kt::;0-.n: ~}1~!}~1~t,m~~:t c~:~f;~ 
witm•~se4:.'ir mauy vee:r! past. 'f]1os11 · 
the scene of this calO.ntity were q1Hckly cominct•d 
cry, that the Hou,Sl's of Lords and Commons nnd t 

{h~sfl::!si1:1:r::;1~i!~: ~:,:r;·~1~\11\~:~dh~;h~\!!:J"1 
rapidity, o.ttrncted the attention 11ot onlv of tlrn 
str'eets, hut ifwe runy judge from tlw thotisauds of/ 
few miuutt•s were seen hurryiug to W P.'>tminster 0 
of the inha.bitam of the mettopolUI. We scn.rc~l7 
have sePn 1he ln.rge thoroughfnres of tlw town so 
Within less than hnlf im b'our·after ~ firn broke 

\v!!~~;~~Krt~~i•:o{:! t;;n~:;-~~: gf t!1s;f:er 
Pn.rliaruent-strl~et on the ot.hn, except by means of 
th~ assistance of a ~de, who, well acquainted ,~ith 
was enabled to arnid the crowd aud reuch Abingdon 
streets n.t the bnck of the Abbey. This locelity howernr wa,,4. 
very short space of time as deu~ely thronged with. 8pectat~?"K~·~, .. 
other. There was, however, nothing sur~risiug ht tbt" 1nulq • 1: 

that flocked to the spol-in the crowded boats that floated on 
river immediately in the front of the blazing pile-or in the cwn • 1 

numbers tha.t swatmed upon the br· 

!tre~d~~~~f!J t~~!~1:!i8e1i;ca~;~~;~UCt' of the Ahl 
tural beauties were ne,·er seen to greakr ndvan 
lighted by the flames of this unfortunate fire, would 
luwe a.ttract.ed ns ma.uy thousands to the spot. 

As rapidly did the deYouring element extend its rarnges ~ ijf 
ancient chapel of St. Stephen's, ·where the work of destrucJfon.•,JH.·c. 
sooner over ~han in t_he other H~1use ~)f Parliament. Tiie gr~ 
quantity of timber which the fabnc of the House of Comwmi$ · 

ih~tf~o~1l{:~!~nti~~i0iA\1~0b!il~i~:,1~~1 ~b{/~~t~k 10 be O ~' .I 
of the tide being unul'!unlly low, n. very scanty i-uppl 

!S!c:S,P1;::!0 ~17' rt~i ih: ~:~0 ~1~1~~~/~~detl 
::~~~:~~difi~~11rt~~ts~lu~!8J"e!fr:i~fio:~in att!"mpt . _· "' 

The conflagration, viewed from the riwr, was pecnlinrly .~ 
a.nd im11rf's:li\'e. On the first riew of it from the water, itnpp~1 
as if nothing could sa..-e \Ve11t.minster Hall from the fory of ~If 

flame:-. There wn.s an immense villur of bright c1ear fire sp~ ur behind it, and a cloud of white, yet dazzling smoke., careeril ·1 

~c~~~i!~ntt=~)~~~~e~:~if~; 1~!1t~tr;·:1:r~~11?l, i;~vhl~~ft~~0b~lw.: 
fa ornamented. At thP- same time <t ~howE"r of fiery varticl~.i 
appeared to he falling upon it with such unceasing 1·npimty lll to-1 
render it miraculous thnt the roof did not burst out into one geuel"Ui, 
lJla1:e. Till you pns:,ed through \Yestmin:stl:'r-bri<lge, yon cou}4not,'. 
catch a glimpse of the fire in detail-you had onl_y before JOU ~e·•· 
<"l'rtn.inty thnt the fire \•;fl.s of grrnter magnitude t.hnn usna4 tuL~t'. 

!~1~igc~\i::f!i;t~~:b~ri ~~ ~~:!ree~fe~1 ~-i~n ~:Id !i: rid~,::.-[ 
st1.nding on its lm.Justrn~es, was a. curious spec!acle, as ilie.d"J'k~: 
masses of indh-idnnls formed a striking coutru:st w1(h the clra.n wh~~ 
stone of which it is built, and which :stood out well 1md bold!yin.~., 
cltin.r moonlight. As you appron.cht~d the briJge you caughtu.$81K.i 
through it:; nrcltes of a motley rnultqude n_~::t•f.Dliled on the strim-~ 
bdow 1he Speakt>r's garden, and gu;,;mg with mteui:::e enl!erness.on.1 

the progre::.i~ .of the flames. .AbO\ C thttm wt•r:e seen the dark 
the Fusileer Guards, who were statwne 
vrevl'nt the nppronch of unwe1comP. intruders. 
m•arer, eYery 6ranch o.nd fibre of the trees which . I 

t~lli~,:~! ~r°tlt~~~~~:;:~i~n~le~{~ sii~~~sd yigu t~hot0~h~~~ 
hridge ihe whole of tliis rot>la.ncholy spectacle sto~d befor~. -1011r,1 
Froii1 fhC" nt~w pile of buildings, in wluch nrf- the Paruamentoffi~~ 
down to the end of the Spenkcr's houi,;t>, the flames were shoo~;¥}! 
fast and furiom1 through e,·ery window. The roof of Mr. Lfj 
hou,:t>, of the House or Commons, und of the Speuker'~ house . · 
n.lrL•ndy fallPn in, a.nd ns fn~ as they wer,, _concerned, it was ~wt& 
evidlmt that the conflagmhon bad done its worst. The _tower,. 
l1Ptwt•en these buildings and the .l ernsnlem Clmmlier, WM a.-l1gblon. 
every floor. The roof hn.d pnrtinlly fallen iu, but had not !{\~T 
cll"an throngl1 the floors. The rafters, however, were R ~· 
and from the volume of flame which thev rnmitt"d forth thron&} tb,t 
Lroken cni-11•m<•nts, great fears were enteitained for f!1e :!'afoty 061;;..,;· 
ofhl'r tenements in Cotton-gar<len. Thi~ tire, rmcklrn~ and~n "J'IIICI_' 
with 1irodigions noise ns it went nlong, soon dernnred n v~e lll«:' 
of this towl~r, which contained tbe library of th~ [Io~1:1e o om;eier. 
lly 11 o'clock it WM rrduced ton. mere shell, illummntrd., hi! .- 1 .J· 
from its bast•. to its summit in the rno~t bright and g]owmg tlll~ 
flaml:'. The two oriel windows, which fronted the m·er, aplles"of., 
to hav(" their frnme-works fringed wiq1 iunumerahle s~-8) nceo£r· 
lightrd gas, nntl, no those frame works y1~ldt>d beforehth: '~difiee:fi!r·:
the fire, see!lietl to open n. clear pa.--sn.ge rigl_it throug t -~rong be•c 
thedestructtn• dement. Ahm·ethe upper wmdow w1~ n tl. thPJDaia·' 
of wood huminµ: fiercel:,· from eud to. e~d. It wns en en fuwasc~fl" 
:support oftht> nwt'r part of the hu1ldmg, a.ud n~ th~ bt>n .reeJlten-
tnm to be redncetl in ai,:hort tim<" to asht>s, npprt•lwns10!1sw~ · : 
tnim·d of the s1uwdy fall of the whol(' edifice .. At · 
of the firt•men were distinctly hen.rd Eren~lung 
i-hape11 were iudist~nct1Y. ~een I!~ the lnnd h , 
most dnngerous ~1tunt10us. :Sunultaneously WL-re 
111n·ts of the frontu.gE• to the river, the smn.shing of 
tering down of wo(J{hm partitions, nnd the heavy 
l,rickt., all evidently di:-placed for the purpose of st.op ., 
of the Hu.me~. Thf" t"nginPs c1msed to play _on pie , upo . 
destruction WftS inevitable, n.nd poured tla•1r drchr1\~le ane, !ff/ 
1wighhouring houses which w1;rc yet un~cnthe • 1 1 • 
o'cliJ('k the library town fell m\\:o.r~.:,; wt ,, 

<l~~~f!l l~ftti~:V~~~ s\~~tl~:;;1b1tt~e,ifv.~1\~h\~as . 
11nenrhej iu n. dense co1umu of the blnck1;st 
ns this l'lmokn cleared n.way, tl1t• ~estn!chve 
hl'ctune mnrc t•vident. Throupli n. nstn. of tlnm 
the Abbt'Y fro.,.,.-niug in melnncholy pride ?'·t•r 

~~~~ ,~?~~t~~~n;:~c!o:n!if.il~d i~~ t~~u!'Jric1~~y m 
tary buildings which skir.t,its shon•s. f \bingdon~9treet~ 

The n.ppntrancl' of the fire from the come: 0 'h ·. · tuV 

nl:-o excl•ediuJ(ly striking •. F<)r n length o! timr_ \.: 
firem<'n apven.rl'd to be prrnc1pally directed to sab t 
House of Lords which con.-;i~ted of ~lrn. tow~•r t '~-

~};f~h0imtl~f!1t~~ed~;th~Ji~~~l\~1: ~fo~1~1\i1!1~h,~\~ (~x 
that pn.rt of the n.djncent buil<liug to the left thn\ 
strt>et, u.nd tht,_upprr .,tories ofwh1ch Wt•rt; comn:1 

rit the bnst>im~ut. were the stone stf'l)S lendrng- ~- h 
mon.-;. The ,,ring- of this building, 1w'9lo·en•r, "ii \C 

thP rest, tlw uppt•r part being o. portion of De a~. 
heini:r usL-rl 0." u. rl'ceptu.cle of t.he great. c.oabi 
th<> H1iuse of Contmon.s, ,vn$ for some,_ hme 
portico at the entrance to the House of ~on 
tht• flamC"::, nud these two oQiects. seeming 

:t~l\~~~~~~ !he°!t'!-i:i~e~f~~~11:~:~~;;;~d b 
attention. 1'he flames did not in fact ~x 
}ioinb; but Reemed to exhn.ust themseh·es in 
I'hey look fire nearly at the s1tme moment,t 
t1f'flrly lrnlf 1m l10ur, the \\-hole structure, r 
Ilo11 se ofCommoDK to the entrance of1he ~ofs an 
on<' bright sheet of flnme. At Ien&tb i1fi r ed the 
iind when the smoke and ~parkH at O tlW"othirg 
horning mu~s that fo11 had cleared awa.y, J1 lo.r~ 
1.msightly ruiu, tiuted ~vith the dark i·e 8 
~mouldering embers.at its feet. 

AXOTHF.R .ACCOUNT• o'clock, the 
Tborsday e,ening, at about a 1lunrter ~o t~ 8 state of 

liood of P1u·liaml'11t-:-:trcct WM thrown 111 f ·ts being d1 
nlann: and con@lteme.tion, in consequence O 1 

tlt&,_ House of Lords wns on fire. ent of the fire 
in a few n:1inn.tt-s 11.ftrr the commenched to , 

R~mcut of G-r~!l,lldier Gna.rds. ma.•t 8 .:: 
11"~i.tm1ce ofai,,t.ron~ bed:, ofpoli~e, :irht~ 
Hom;.(',.: in order that no obstraehon ~ in 
l<'if:tJ "d{ th.a- Coldm'eam o n111nl" u.na~ 1 
onwred. .out to render the firemen nas1.:1uwce~ ..... 



~ were thronged w:th pcrsous. o.nd' rroJD. the sh,oa.L, that bl'11ful'tldttriDgthe ni.!!h:t to p_oo.r into thP-. imme"dinte nMghbourhodd~ 
;iJ. l! thn.t. ~ntht!1 thfl 111hort space of an hour the 

.i!preiiil 1h1elf 111\o evtc-ry cornn of the metropoli:11. 
. eh1cle::1 o.nd hnckney carriages WCN! 

~ \liiie to e secU M!f'll to and ,fro, n.ud u.ut_Jtlier gJu.riDg iustauce of 
li:te ckles!:i conduct Cl! tho~,, rufttaus, cu.b-d1"1vers, presented itself • .. ;.& Ri-e W'ft!I discon~red m I.he lnbby of the House of J40rds and 

. kl,: communicated to the lt-"ft wing, burning with irresistibte'rury 
411GbaU-pnst srvP.u o'clock the flamwi hn.d cum1>letP:ly gutted the in; 
B~rolth!" building, with the excPrtion oftl1_e P_n.rli~ment-offi.ce,ancl 
1l .·tel" mmntes t1lterw"rd!i part o the roof fe-lhn withn. tremeudou:11 
ii•h, This. added fud to the fire,aud togelL.er with the wind, which. 
=blo'IVing ~harp to tll.;- north-t"Rlit, cnused the flame.\J to com:mnui

, to tht~ flou:1e of Common111, n.nd for the next half hour the 

• M o ~ o t le roo of the cci~=~iiw:re• f~r~~t 
like foe firing .of gu1~s, which lod to thA grea.tesi 
t~e n.s:-:embleel multitude, who wer.e to be seen 

nt de:~pe-rate cfforti; to l~lfeo! nn esca.1>e, a cry being raised that a 
~m• of p-nnpmnler h1t.J !8'mted, aur) ,vas cxpectPd to blow up. 
jJtiitug th.is timP. l'IP,veml and were placed fn West,. 
aiPt_er-hn.11, so 83 to pin n tlte Speaker's premise.\J 
,#1.d.allffl on t~e bnck part :h1ch wn.s now threaten;{ 
fllh de:itructm~\ th~•. hod !Ilg through tlie windnw,11, 
aml comr,let<~I,:_ i h1m1!mt . e11 ,rere also J,lln.ced in 
{tontof ,oth Houses In Pe.rha.ment-street, and the pipes were-like
wise brooc-ht OT~r the tops of the houses in Abingdon-atreet to play 
llt~ the lire. No timt> or exertion was lost iu Obtaining the tire
~ers ,rhfoh nre ke_pt in the P!'-9Sage lead.~g from Bridge-street to 
lhehnll, nnd a number of soldiel':J and cn·ilians were acth-ely en
#-~ rtmodng valuable documents and papers from such parts of 
it building as they conM n.ppry,acb, to the liouses op~osite tli~ hall, 
dich Wl!te _guarded _hy t~e volice and u. comi,any of soldierH, who 
arrifr,l pnmous to mne o dock. 

:At n~nP. o'dork the whoJe of the three regiments of Guards were 
,oi'dinpot, unde-r thP comm~nd of _Sir George Hill, Colonel Wood
~t Lord Butler, and Captruu Da.VJ.8, Tb~re were also present the 

~ 0l1~b~1
~~~~; J~~rts si~d0!ot~ t!! fi!fh~:!'e {1:b!.~~e~Ts'! 

ti'!>f'UDhl'<I chara~teril ,v_er~ acth-ely eug~d in managing the, mi
litai1 and the pohce, wh1cl1 ln.tter was under Mr. May, the Su~erin
tendent of the A dh·ision. There "·ere mst gangs of the light
fil!Jt'r~d.-gentr.! in n.ttendnpcr,, who doubtless reapecl a rich hn.r,·e11t, 
and did not. fml to commit s:!veral de11per11.te onir!Jes, which were 
however, much checked by the l~xertions of the, pohCf'!. ' 

At 10 o'clock thl~ Royn.l Horse Gunrds (blue) o.rrh·ed •from the 
Regent\1-pnrk hn.rrnck:i, and n.t tl1is time the conflagration raged 
,ritltunntiitting fury, nlthoughnothingcould exceed the praiseworthy 
conduct of the firPJmmand miljtary. {',.. party of the Foot Gnn.nfs 
had hl•t>n nparly cut oif ft.tone bme while they were doing duty on 
one ~£the we~tern tiir~ts of.th~ House of Commons. Some [!ro
portion of the 1ute-nned1ate- hmld1ng fell, n.nd left the poor fellowM in a 
,recarious situation, f"ompletely surrounded h}' flames. They were 
bowe,·er, pr°'·identiaUv saved tiy the npplication of fire-ladders. nY 
thPdirect10~ of the nobl~ Prem1erl,wn·'B'ons, hackney coaches, cn.bs 
~ wer~ hired, nn~ a 111.rge nnm er of the mili~ were emplo.yed 
mrt>monng the nnc1c>nt records tl1atweredepo,:ited in the remaimng 
apartments of_thu Honse- of Lords. These waggons, when filleO, 

D:UI~!~str~:ft:nd: a~:sc~;w~,~~~i!~~ 8:it~a1f.;tiJO~f:io!k 
most ortht" forruture of the Excbeqner nnd other lav.· courts l1adbeen 
moted on to tbt~ pavement nem-ly opposite the entranct' of PoP.t', 
comer. ,\t l l o'rtock i'IO dense was the populace round the 11ce11e· or' 
~nff'¾::,arntion, t~mt it rl~quired tlle utmos~ ~xertious of the police, 
11de~ hy the m1htan-, to })rtwentpcrM>nisga1n1naiugre&1 to where the 
fllnahle relics lay "tlmt hnd been saved from'. both houses The 
flam.es were :;preading 80 rapidly towards \V~stminst&r-hall 0th.at it 
appe,ated as if every minute it would fall a victim to the destructive 
elem,mt. By tllis tim~ uea.rly the whole of the exterior ,.,-alls of the 
.1Hou"e of Lords bn.d fa.Ihm, and that important edifice was now 

tM'l!'llcd to _the CBJ1h, with the exception of the Parliament office. 
Seviipil serious nec1dents occurred by tQe falling ofbnn1t timbt>r to 
t~e firemen, mo.!!J or whom were obliged to leave their duty in a 
CM]!]llf!d stnte. Four or five p~nons were also ran over in. the con
fmnon, nn•l were conv~~d to We:11tminster Hospital, 
h.i\t hnll-pnst tweh·e o dock the pu.inteJ chamber n.nd the libm;~ of 

t e Lord:-1 wer~ completely reduced to ruihN ; and on the H:all taking 
by the meu nt the engines to isave it, but 
t hearts, ~xhnustiou was too i:ippana_nt. 

that tho.~ noble edifice was ;:s':~J\'r~~s Ih~/\~;~~1,~u~~::::a 
.&1;two o clock the flame~ wc-ra almost entirelv subdued: 
Je,·erul Jl.ersous who wit1,1e:-::Jed this grand ibough awful siglit, and 
d O L.n.J nlso hee,n HJ1ectntor.!! of the destruction of York Minster, 
J:lRrbrcd thnt the lnttl•r wns, compnmth·ely speaking, a Small fire to 

WB O\"e mnch t~ be r,,•:?rett{"d evL>nt. 
ii hen tht' <~xter1or wa.lls of thl" Hous:e of Lords foll in, four or five ,~:Ut:•ww·en• bu_ried in the ~uins, and were spel~dily got out mid con
ctim o e:.tinm~ter Ho:o1p1t11.I. 

or P to ~rh: o'df?r.k tlw flnmi>s continued to ttscend from the interior 
tl~tiC' hTldmJ?~, m a rnnnnt•r that left no hnpe of savin_g 11.n:y pn.rt of 
cout· b ·(I prevt>nt the ~xten11io11 or the fire wn,11 the only ob~ect tlmt 
llltflb, f,~ ~t:~ar:deil ng 1rneµr.n.ble, "'!ul to P-lfect this reri.u1rt>d _the 
fl'l'r.l n ~· t x, runu~ nr t it~ fireml'll. fhP whole lcmgth or the nn~r 
e,~~~'$lil.1 J1r~•:1t•!1tP.il a r1mtinuo11:-1 burning mn.si:1. On that side, how-

J'' Ul)'fxh•!Mon of tlw fire conld tn.k1~ pince. 
ai,~;!i taJf-past. _OJle nu Fridny murniug, the exertions: of the firemen, 
Hmn~ h th,, uuhLary, h:td b:.nm i-:o fu.r attended with success that the 
tlmt ' !1-1 ht•t>n 1-('nt und,~r to tlmt extent n.s to secure the snfoty of 
ei~t~l1:>:nt :mrl m11rl1-1>riz.f'fl :o1tructnre, wl~stminlffl•r Hall, with the 
b,1di r~r 0{ th<> rlh·i~iuu;il wnll, or gn.hle end, which fell into tlrn 
bl!Jt~~o -1,~ ml!. To 1n1ch au extrnt £111,,t tlu~ firemen ext>rted them-

At·t~!mt, \ht•y w1irt~ uhlig't•1l to be relit•.ved by tht!' mi1ita.r_y. 
lllltiPt ~• 0 C'iock t1w pnpnhi.•~l~ had n~nrly d1:o11>erl!led, and the mt~e 

;\l Y' In sotn<~ lll<!ns,ut• nhall'!rJ. 
\\"~t tl.1r•i1~ 11 'clock the tire wru,i m•n.rlv suhduPd in tbP ,·icinity of 
nr»t:;mtnJ1h•r•lll\.U. The firt>mt•!1, o.blv sUppol'tPd by tlw Oxford Blued 
snlJin~~~h'\ luu_l din:ctt>rl for th~ t\Vo· 1,r<!r-ediug hours their efforts to 

:1irt>l:,-\ai;,j\~r~1t\~ 11~~j1;~t!§p~t1trt~1h~::e i~u;~~t~Tf; ~~~\~'i:i 
' hooks, nud other vR.luable n.rticles hnvc been 

It ~~~11~i1i>t:?1~jt~~~i~e Ol~O~;:, ~:;ii~~1!riz~i=r~~~c:~ 
j~~:1~t~ 1~~;1~!~:~tl~;,~e t.~,~~~~:~:11~ge!t~t ':~a 

\'irh1hl!!. ~ ~ry J,?c•nt•rnl so.tistilction WRS mn.nifested 
spectntol"l! ou being l'latisfic,l from o.ctunl obsena

estmmst.er-hu.ll had e:o1caped the awt"11l m1d desolating 

JOHN BULt. 



,:;~· r 'J : I_ Pl.~- - • .ll ·" Q!!l·. - ' '' ' _.,...,.,..__. ' q , ,. tin t unb·y 
.· · 1-,--'· 21Q-.COBRESPONDJ/N'I,'$, .,,,. ;-. , .... ,,._ ,. ! .. : :;t!~l>.~ildings, 11;1ay,iiol be,uninteres g o our co 

·. fmrcity~d/i'l&p\,k((/-i-hi•/11/ui-fc:,:ri~~~,\,!1~.rli/(llft!tl,l'f ,'.,,:. ~-••=: _ . ¥OU$E OHORDS. . . . i which the · •»~ lrller iJI " A Ch\Jrohmnn'111d' a Tol)''l,i11a- ...,it,ed. Ire.! ·-~Ho~•• _was oripr.nll: the old Co'j'~ or !t<',~";l:(,f eel• to the , 
' ._,,,,tlUJjtutic«( hi,ob&trootitm, U/l'!f' Plew~ Tf!"ilff(',,~ir';[il :;:;er• ·A."'t~u;f :. J:r{~ i~lJ; ll:'i':-~tma1mer Oil the 
, ... ,i,er80INl'Hetd1one,lcpuld lie m""C1014M.burpo({l,f1' l'iM, li .. ••-r·e• -: h 1 • fGl'ttMBritaiaaud.Jreland 
··~ rm_fitneBBq/;t!w,e i1ull~idualiffiAteA'1id, ib ~~,k~ere, occ~stun oft e.L•n~-o · ~ · ·rc1 th b 0 8ines11 of the na
·~1 the feeling u·McA 160 irotoriou,fry r:rtttt..1-n't!vtrl!ielet•, u,; are . 1 he Hom~e m which the Peen ~arn ,°ft e u for a.rt of the 

:
1attcAo/Jlige,l~Qrtkecon,munication., :· ' I • • . iHi /'!) ,J" !· '-~~w::i:~:r.~*i~t!1':1~h\~~i1:.hicf1q;:tscomilom1 pns~ed' 

, Jl'",,e af'e obliged to Z,::P~va <.P."'"~"8"-•ln,et) /f# 1.le _,.,,, rtf ,Sin. 'into the Uppt-r H01J1!1e. ' . · · · .. . . 
· ,8£1.8BRT JENNEn.'a oin,mm of CUPID a treaty., ·~·l•.1,. 111, 11·,1 . ,, 1;"fbe·Heuse of Lordll was a very handsome, 1ri;io~.~ ~ple;ncbd room. 

''Our Literary 1'"otic:e, are llllflDO;dublg JK)81J}'JMtHill nul U"tvk~1 ~ . r u wa,, .of RD ol,lung description, ~a.thcr timnller .t~? tl~dR~ ur th~dC~rr 
·:~·l,ave no rotnnfer" Lord BaoueHUI at.St.clin"'f'V•" ~(~ns. In the frout 1rnx.t to Abmgdon-dtreet it"~~ ccomte 'Wit 1 

,V~Piin:1ecl~brntecl tn estryoftbe old Honse or Lords,.representi11gthe 
deft'Ht of the S\lanish. Annada, aftt!r hl~iug tak~n down and denned, 
w11s U:tl~d to dl•cm·ate the wull:t of the one which hns ~nfortuuately 
fallen n prey to fire. 1'he U111eslry wa11 gt"l~ntly ~dmn•pd. ~t wn.s 
dh-icled into compartments by lrDJ!lt'S of brown 11tnmed ":nod I each 
compnrtm1mt cunlainiug a portion or the story. 'l h~. ht;ads 
whic:h formed tht!' bord1~r to these compa.r_tml•Uli:i wort:portr1nts of the 
several gnlluut oflicers who commmulcd m the Enghsh fleet on that 

.JOBR 
LONDON, pcTOBER 19, 

·'l'BE KINO· honoured the Earl and Countt'ss of ALUE
llrARLE with his company at dinner ut the Stud-l!ouse 011 

'J'hursday; and on Friday, his ~1,1,JESTY went to hew, !ml 
._ing to the 1111fa,·oumble state of the weather, retu1ued 1m-

~·imewiitely after lunche~n. . . . 
A report of a highly unportant nature, ''lhma!cl,: conn,ected 

. -with the highest iuterests of the Empire, 1s ,µ general 
d:rculation. 

--· -·-- - -
WE have to-day to rc~ord one of those events wb(ph.tn\irely 

- -alisorb the public miml for a tlme, and which for sj!111e period 
. alle,- their occurrence seem rather to be frightful d.-eauis than 
'nalities. . 
• Both Houses of Parliament, with all their surroumling 
"Qlllees abd app11rtenaners-the greater part of tbe'SJ.X'!lker's 

: llouse-the,1-esidence of Mr. LEY, the Chief Clerk-U1e Ilouse-
,,~r'.s rooms,·81,,~LLAlIY's, the. Com1nittee 1·ooms, the 
; LiMMy, the Long Gallery, the Painted. Chamber-all _are 
4~, and nothing l'emaius of that extens1,·e range of bm}d .. 
, ~!, associated as they we1·e wit_h all the _most _venemble 
·.institutions of the country, lmt a Jule of smok1uJ rums. 
- For-the melancholy details of this awful visitation, we ~efor 
tbe rf':nder to the various 1·e11orts which we ha,·e collated from 
"tile diftCrent newspapers. '!'he official account of the extent 
· ,of the.destmction we here subjoin :-

OFFlCIAIJ REPORT.-(Cory.) 
~ follo.-j,hg is the- Officilil Report upon the dnmnge, done to the 

: lndllDDgtl, furniljnl'E!, &c. :of·tbe two Houses of l1arliament1 the 
• .llpilk:er'11 official reSi!ieilce; the officinJ.·residence or the ~lerk of th~ 
, Hoa.fie OfCOmmons, an·d to the Courts of Law·at We:1tmmster-llnll, 
:·~oned.hy'tlie fite 01i t~e lOthda,Y of October, 1834-, nafur as can a 
... ~eµt b~ ~ertn.ined :- . . 

. "\ HouRE or P.t:ims.-Tho House, Robmg Rooms,• Cotnm1UP.e 
· ''Rooms lli th:e,'westfront, and the rooms orthe teflidentofficel'll, as fnr 
· · 'the Oc'taGoll Tml"ur nt tl1e 1muth cud of: tlie building-totally 
ileatroyed. The Painted. Chsmber-totally destroyed.- The north 
ead of the Royal Gallery abutting 011 the Pai11lt!d Chu.mber, destroyecl 

.. 'frolrl~e-tio'or.reading into the Painted Chmnber, as fa_rns the first 
,_ eompaitment ef columns. The library and the adjoH!ing _rooms, 
• 111daieb.1 are now underg0:i11g ulteration.s, a.Iii! w~~l us the Pal'lmmeut 
Offices Alld the Oflices of the Lord Great Chnmberl~u, together with 

. thP Committee Rooms, Housekeeper's Apartments. &:c. in thid part 
. er the bUilding nre saved. 

HousE OF Co1rno~s.-The House, Libraries, Committee Rooms, 
.liousekeeper'8 apartments, &c. are totally dL~stroyed (exce11ting the 
<::emmitt.ee H.ooms, Nos. ll, 12, 13, and 14, which nre capable of 
l>eing repaired). The official residenc~ of :\fr. Ley (Clt'rk of thr 
ltou.se)-This building is totally destroyed. The otftcial rl•sitlenct' 
c,f the Speaker-The.State Diniug Room under the House of Com
mons il!I much dnmngL~d, I.mt capnlJlc• of re.~torntiou. All the room:1 
&om the oril'l window to the south side of the Hou.se of Commous 

... re. destroyed. The Le,·ee Rooms and Other parts of thP building, 
together with the pllLlic galleries., ttnd pa.rt of the Cloisters, ,·ery 
•uch dl""aged, 

· Tii.E COL'RT!I or L.Aw.-Thc.se buildings will require some restorn~ 
lion. 

lVEBTMI~9TEn }Lu.L.-Xo do.m:t,!?'e hns been done to this buil<ling. 
FuRNITUaE.-Tlae funiilure, :fixtures, and fittingl'I to both thL• 

lloHesof Lol't 0S nud Commons, with the CommiUee'Rooms be
·longing thereto, u1, with ft•w exceptions, destroy~·d. 'fhC llublic fur
·Jljture at thP. Speaker's is in grent pnrt dtistroyed~ · 

TaE Coua1·s OF LAw .-'flw funiiture gcnerfflly of th~e buildiu/!s 
lms sust.."l.inf!,d considemblc dnmngL~. •' 

, The stricte::1tinquiry i:-; in progre:is. n.s to tlie cause of ~tiis cnlnmity, 
l,ut there is not ~1c slightest rl•nson to su11po£1.c tha.t it has a.ri.sen from 
any other than accidental cnusP1". 

Office of ,Woods, 17th Octolwr, 18:U. 

With rf'n(!}lCCt to the Just pan1gl'i!}lh of this lmlletin, WC' 
'belie,·e that a ,·ery strict in,·csti~atiou h; ab~olutely uecr~~ai-y 
-not so mud1 with a ,·kw to ascertain whctlH!l" the fire were 
accidental or not, but to disl'ol·er wheHwr, nuder tll('. ,·erv 
particular circnmshmces of the eas<", some µ-ross OPj.!'lc·rt nn<I 
Inntteutiou hai·e not exhibite,l tht~msell"es iu the conclud of 

· ~ertain official persons connected·with some of tile Gorcrnmcut 
-.:letJartments. 

We heJie,.·c t.Jmt wh"n the results of the im·rstiµ-ation come 
liefore the public, it will he fomul that Mi.s W!UGHT, the, 
'J"esidcnt hous<•l..:eepcr, had on 'fhu1-s,lay 111or11ir1g mentioned 
to tbe workmen her apprelwnsion of the d1m,rt:rous mamwr in 
'lmich they were lij!hting- the fines used for warminJ! tht• 
llouse of Lords; that the workmen, disregarding her obs<·r-

' 'i'atlo;os, contium~d the conduct whkh alarmed her; and that, 
~ding her 1·<·1mmstrances Tain, she as early as hall~pu:,;.t ten 
t>"cloek in the mornin,r, made n commuuicatfon of lwr foars 
1.hat mischief would occnr if the workmen pers.ist<•d iu thdr 

. -eon~uct, to one of the (i:o,·cr11111eut Offices, 'to which com
muni~tion no anau·er u·as retur1led, and of which commu
.Jllcation no notice U'(lS tn!.:en. 

l\liss WRIGHT was exnminc•cl un Friday lly the Cabin<'t 
~finisters, .an<l we bclic,·e what we now state to have becu the 
important fact which was elicited ; a fuct which, while it cxhi .. 
'bits a worthYandci-cditablc~carclhlnessaud ,·igilunceou tlw purt 
ci the hom-5ekeeper, most c<~rtaiuly a1,pears ·to im·oh·u some 
Cltber persons in a fearful responsibility. What reduces tlu, 
ICaUBe of the fire almost to a certainty, particulal'iy nfter Miss 
WRIGHT1s e·ridcucc, is, thut it broke nut immedinklv und~r 

-lbe box appropriated to the t; siwr of the llluck Rod; which 
-.,.. filrectly o,-cr one of the ftwes. 

"Immediately aft<-r th" bl"Caking out of the ronflagr;,tion au 
•expres,a was st:nt off to the SPEAKER at Brip;hton, who, nflcr 
liali:Dg oomnumicatefl the intelligence to die Lonn Crus
CELLOR, who was also at that place, set oft" for London, tllHl 

arrh·cd abont'half.past rle1·e11 on Friday moruiug. The LORI) 
'CHANCEY.Loa did not come to town. 

.At ouch a moment, the following bdef description of the 

m~r1:rJ1t1;~~1~c~v~:r;; lnrge armed c:hair, bermtifuJly carrnd i:a-r1d richly 
gilt. It wu.11 ormuueutei.l with cri1n:mu wl_\:ct 1md ~mLr_t,1dc•ry._ !t 
wn.s nlwnyt1 kept coJ·ei:cd,exc~pt wh~ the ~mg came dm,u,or \\hen 

tlin;t:.·::1~ ~;:~nr1~~~!~ui? ~~;~d~l!s:~l tl,~r:!l~:~ns l\"8.S the Painted 
Chmnlwr where nH the coufen•ul"t!S bt>t,n•t•n the two Housed were 
lwld. Tl~c room id :1aid to Im,·e bt!c.m Edward the Coufossor':1 bed-

ch,rPJi1~~~~11s of bnildings in the Ohl nnd New Pnl~~c-ynrds, which 
constituted the nncil•nt l'ulnce oflhc MonnrchH of Eu_ght!)d, erected 
h1, Edwnrd the Cnnfl•s.sor, v.·ere mostly c~ntnnwd hy f~!·e m the ~er1r 
lo12; the Court nfterwa1·ds r\•mo,-~ to \\· lutclmll nnd ~t. J ame::1 s • 

. HOl:SE OF COMMOXS, 
This Uo1111P. "'·as originally n clmp<!l built by King- Sterhen, and 

dedicated to St. :St~plwn; h~nce ~h1.; nmiw of St. StP}!ht'!l1S c;h~p,~1, 
so fre1p1ently ll}ll1lwd to this bu1ldm[!. It_ was r~•hmlt: rn 1:141, by 
Eclwarll III., mu! c-rentcd hy that i\fonn.rch mto a ( olh•~JatL• ( lmrrh, 
under tlw gcwn11ment of n Dt'nn and lwt'l,·e se<"ular 11r1t'sts. Bem_g 
i,-:urr1•1Hh~rccl 10 Edward\' I., hL~ ~IL\"P it to tht~ Connnous for the1.r 
Sittiugi-;, nrul it lm:i been ll}lt:lil•d to that use- ever !!incl~. 

The old I louse of Commons wn.s fnrmt'll within the Clrn1w11 chiefly 

t~1~!~1:~. ~~~~i~1:~h~:1:~(}~1~h~t::ii1~d\\i~t1:~~l~(:i°[i1~1ll~~:;~~:n:!~ 
enlm·ge,l IJ\· tn kiua dowu thP t•ntire side wall.s, exct•11t tlu~ buttresses 
wbicii su111jorh•d tf1e o~~nalroofs, n1ul Pre~ting otlwrs ht•yo~ul, 110 as 
to giw um• 111•nt. iu each ot the reccs.st•.s tbns lorml•cl, by throw111g ha.ck 
pnrt of the wnlls. A gallcrr ruu nloug tht~ west. cud, uud the no!th 
uud !:-Cmth i:-:i,?cs Wt'rt' suppnrte<l liy slt•mler iron p1lhm=, crow1ll'd with 
gilt Coriuthiun cur,itnls. The whole Houde wns liued with onk, 

The SpL•aker's dmir 11t-0rnl .ut .some_ distanre from thl~ Wi_tll tl!w~rds 
tlrn uppn cud flf thl' room; 1t w1u; sh~htlv 1Jruanumtl~d wllh g1ldmg, 

~l~:!::~l tt~l~~f !~f,•~-~~r!1~\~1~~ea~1ibic/ie:i:~:~1~}~~&:1~~~,: J~J;~;c""!~~ when Pnrlimncut wa:1 lllitfa1g, their Lusint>ss heiug to tu.ke mmutes of 
Urn }Jl"Ol"t'~diugs, to read the llills, l't!litions, &c. 
in °c~:!::n~!~~ thi1tw;:;e:.~!!nrt~,-=~1~l~~~t'~11~h: ~b1~! O~:d ili! 
Speak1-!r then left the cbnir. 

Bet,n.-!l~ll the tnlilt! nnd the bnr WD.d nn n:en, in whicl1 1t t<"mpornry 

!~/::.;~~ls~!~~~~: ;;!~1~:id~~:~:{~t'l~!;J, l~~~:i~~!l~~n ~:l:i;,~ ~Jt;~~1!~.~ 
sut. Thl.! sent on llw floor on the ~l'('llkl"l''l'I right hand, wn~ c_:tlled 
the Trmsury Ht~nch, on which the cLicf l\ll•mLl~rs of the .Adnnmstru. 
tion snt; nnd_ tJ1e op~site 1wat wm; occup~ed by tll{' lendi_n~ ::'\fom-

¥:;·~1~J ~i:;:t~~:-~;1~nd 1:trr~~~'l ;~ll~~;hj~~~l~l;~~,;g:r1~~:u1~~t :~~~ 
bt!ing derntt>cl to r<•1wrters~ 
· The clm1,1t-l rut fiuishl'd by Edwnrd III., is n•11rE>sented ai;_lwing or 
such hL•nuty thnt anti~mrfo~ hn\"e 1_1gain_ a~d ngiun regreltl•r~ lt ::1hould 

t\!J;:i~t:i~~l~~ !-11~1i!L~-~~:t!~~~~:s.t~dnl\]!~t~1:J~<J~~i-etl~~ ~1~:1~0~i;h 
1rC'lnucl, hy remo,'ing the wniusc.oat to make tlw alterahom, n great 
pnrt of the rll•cornhm1s rL•mnined. 'l'lw intL•rior of the wnll~ and 
roof nf tl1t-! clmpel were c11rioui.ly wrought nnd ornmm•11fl•d ":1th n 
11rofn~iou of gililing.s nud 1mi11tiugs. It nppPars_ to Im,·c Lt•eu dmdL•tl 
mto r11mpnrtml'nts of Gothic tihnpL!il, cneh hnnu~ fl 111,rdl!l" of smnll 
_gilt 1·11.~c•~. At the f'a,;:t eut!, iudnd 11/! a hunt IL third of !he lt!'ngth of 
thL· wh~1lc cl11i11•l, whkh v11rt wa,;: most_likl'~i: ~•nclosetl fi!r t_lw altmJ 

:~~~s~:1't\~"d i~i"1l1;:11~1~1rn::t:t;~rl~)i~r~~ii;1~1:ri~/~~~r~11~L'~:.~:tJ~!:.i7ii '~i:e 
'!ltci-aliou~ nLon• npude1J to a SllJ•t•rb mid hCnulifnl f~H!nnut nf tht• 
fine nrt~ ns tlwy ex!sl1.;d m tlu•r1•1gu of hdwarJ IJI. 11~1:-:, lmwt'\_l:"I', 
as n•:-:pt•cted t!w pu_mtmgs. cuuld uot IJl~ ,·t•ry ;u1.n1111;ed, lur nccor~mg 
tn thl' unthnnty ol l,01-U Oxford, 110 1111•:111 wntt•r u1mn tho ~nh,lt'C'f, 

Jf.1i~~Wu!!,1J!' tl11t~i~;.t:1\u~1s n~~~~~1t1~tH~~\~i~!t:~r:!t1 ';1:t:1
~~~~

1
1\~~- ,':{ 

that r,•1~nfli pt•riml. 'l'lw giltliu/! wu:- r1•11Jarknhly 11olid und l1i_ghly 
lmrui~lll'd, nm! tlw colour of till' pnii:tiH.!!"S ,·irirl, both. IJL~illl-!' l(l'Hl'ly n:-: 
frl•sh a~ when tlwy Wt'l"P t•Xl•c-uted. (hll' of11w p;1111tmp-:-1 1:-: r1•111·<•~ 

~i~l:: :u.\ d1 ~:-~~ic~•~s~r~ I~~e~t~~;1::,1r~1!. ~tu' ,f !J:~ ~~1i~!!~~1\!- ti tlu~l~~I I t:~::)w II :i· 
b1•a11I\" or di 0 uil\", 

Tiu: ,,·est frout of the clu11wl wns t11 l,e ~l't'n until the destruction of 
T1111r~d:iv ni1.!'11t, nml it hnd n fhw (iothic win1l11w. 

H1•11i->ni.h tlw llonsC', in pns:-:ag-L'il or npartmt•nts npprn11riali>d to 
,·nrinus U~l'il, Wl'Tt~ to ht~ ~t'~II con~i<leruh!t• rl!ltmins., i11 ~rt•nt Jlt'rft•c-

:ir:~, ~l~1i:1,1e~~ln;t~~ ~!!~J'b1el'1~gc~tm;l!~'tL~-!~~~;1~~~1•i~\ 1~::!:1W~/,'1~1/:1;:•r:,:N:~ 
11alarP was not distnrbl'tl a( tlH' f-ni011; nntf' it, wi1l1 ntlll'r l111i1Ji11µ-11 1 
ornlt'd p:1rt of llw ,hn•llim• of till' Sp,•nkl'I'. Bctll·1•1iu 11w llon:,w 1md 

tlw Th1111w11 1lw Sp(•nker's J.mrd1·11 ii1 !';ilnnll·d. Witl1in thL· Honse 
"Yrl' n grt>at mnny ro!)mi1 for the OOict•rs of ~tnt1:, ~h·rk>', &c., Ill'~ 
::~\~-i/J:!i~rrous comrn1ttc•e rooms. In the y1•11r l:::W tho floor was 

THE LIBlL\ltIES. 
The lilirari1•!1'1 r~pt•c:inlly that of 1111• lloni1L! of Lord~, Wl're t'XC'l't~d~ 

in;rly l'Xh-11.,;h·e, cousistiu~ not only of h1'.o'ki1 (·01111t•r.h•d with h•~i:-:~ntion 

~::1~1"~~~.lt,~~s~:!1:11~~~ 1:1:::1s::~i'c~~·i!lt\\~,·~-1i1;~;; r.,~},i"i~\t'.::1l~~r!!:1ii'.: 
h_m·inµ- uc1·a:,1iou to r,·f,,.r tu IL rnluuw in tllt' lil1rn.r,\· duriug" n <li::1·!1s-

f}:;:;;. r::;~~t~t;,r! ;~~;~1"1!:d. IJll tlw t'XCl•llcut colll'cllOU of Looh wlnch 

Of all tll<':-;e~ not a n~lifig<• 1·rmains. 1\ r1•mark npon ~n<•h 
illl <~,·1•11t, would he u~dc:ss and imJH'rtinrnt; en·ry thing 
<·u1111t·ckd with thr rouffogration will he fomul in our l'ohunus, 
:,;el<!ctr-d mul cullatNI from our 1·01:h·111poraric·s. But all 
that i:-; thf'r" 111111-t not he implicitly tl('fo•n,d: nue Hadi1·al 
journal, for in~tnnt·<•, 1-1taf<>s that the ~oldicrs broke into th<~ 
8PF.AKRH.'s t·ellars and matfo thnm:dn~s drunk. Thi:; is 
false; the Rr1-;AKER'S cellars wrre nrrcr opc'JH~<l or tmu·lwtl; 
und the t·ouduc-t hoi:h of the military a11Cl the polit·c was 
cxamplnry, J!Ullunt, and judicious, throu~hnnt tlw 10111,{ aud 
arduous duty tllf'y had to perform~ and if, as was the case, 
·one or two Nls(is <Jf attempted pilfering occt11T<'d, at. the time 
when the Mplc1111itl furniture of tlie SPRAKNll~8 hnn:-e lny 
henped and piled u11ou tl1c lawn Uchiml it, the culprit was 
iustuntly aittl:-;<!d by lJis own. cowradcs, aud handed over to the 
eh·il powm·. 

AnothcJ; p.a1H•r-l\li11istcrial or conrsc-rx1u'(!Sses it:-; great 
admimtit:111 at the acU:vity,z~al, <~m•rµy,ga1lantry, autl wisdom 
of Lord.Duxc.,N:SON, who u1igl1t be seen cni1'.ywhere exl'rt
ing hin1sclf, and st~mulating tl)C c,x.el'ticms of others.-~Ve 
lu:ixe no dpul>t thnt Lord DUNCAN~OX. woU.lll ha,·c h<'un ill'fll·e, 
zealon:s" eµcrµ('tic;, 1w<l l1mre ,coUJJ he by any 11ossibility ha,·e 
been prrsent; hut his Lm·<ls.iii1) hap1wns tu be in lr<•Ia1ul, mul 
we can only rc~retthat the qulogiu1:1l,ofhi:i atl111ii-ers wa.s mi~-
pla«sl. , , . . . ·. 

It seems gt•nr.rally lJclic,·ccl, that the Palace of St .• Jmnrs1s 
will bo fitted. up· for the 1·cccpti11u of both !Ions~• of Parlia
ment; and that Marlbo1"ougf1 Hi.)usc will be usdt for Com
JDittcc-i-oows until the Houses can be i-ebuilt, This nmy be 

◄ 

effec.ted ltftho11t i-,;-enlence·tQ -t~1 - "':~ 
on their return to ·tow11, · take ·up• their 1-eaidence ~ tf ,-u~ 
Palace. · · ,,,,,i~. ·•1 ... ,,, ·,11 q,,, 1. le.llel\-

OF all the littlelittle,ru,•sea.ye~perpetnit;;.\_~j'~i:~i• 
I.bat which- IJ .. recent.ly trw,spired oceu,._ t..; uq to ~ti• 
least and the greatest,,-. "· .. - • 

"--- great, beca~,~itiaso·~riJJ ,i'" 1 • ,,! '1 

The wifoor the Infante of SJJ11in, Donua.·,FaA:Jl~1sb.1"'dl 
no official notice is taken of her death-no Co_i,tf moj·i -".' 
01·de1·1,d for her;-she is the slsterof Don. l\frt;iitL·ot· 'i 

Don PEil Ro, lb~ father of Donna' M,,(11(~;, dlb 
comes au onlct· lur "~mbles.~' IIC is the' b1!otJac 
l\11GUEL'!' of Portugal. ''Yes,'' says a courtier, t~ bnf~n~''t° 
know the Court nCl·er goes. into mouming, ,excrpt' ~ "'1' you 
ing Princes: 01· Prine.PS or PrioCesses coullr~fod ,\,·HI 
llluodRoyal.'' ". Perhaps uot,~, say we; "but will 
the kind11css to inform us how Do'n PF.nno is more·(' "ifled 
on those gl'OUUcls, to this mark of courtly l't'SJICet 't11an· bi; 
sish~r, D0111111 FH..\1\TISC.A ?-Uouna FRAXf'ISC.\ was n'ot & 
Qu&i,;x, lwcause 1:,hc was drh·cu from her 'l'hrmw bv a i-m·o. 
lntion; Dou PEDRO was uot nn Emperor, be<·•rnsC he was 
clrh-en from his 'l'hrone l>y a re,·olution ?'' "'rt•ll, but then,,, 
says the courtier, "'he was thcReg-eut of P,n-tugul, iUHl t~t-is 
just the same thing." ,~ Not a bit of it,,, say Wt', ,~ ij1r he 
rdinqub,lwd the lleµ-cncy a Wt)l'k before he died; mul, t1ine 
days before his departure fur another world, he wa:s !iouo11rd 
bv his QUEEN, with the Order of. the Tower and i:,;WQJ'tl:h ,. 

·" ": di! tht~n," says th<.· courtier, " I cau.not ~ell a~)-'i~ing 
about 1t., · En~I'} body else can-au<l n mc1mer m:sult to the 
memory of oue, or a more absurd cou1plirnent t4_:1 tliut 'p(llnoa 
ther, ne,·er were delHn~mtcly ol\:'er,:d tl1an these. .:, 

,vE are told that the Zf'al and exntioi1s of Lord MtrNS'rEe 
during the l'onftaµ-ration of 'I'hm·s.c!ay 11i~ht, we1:e beyond a1f 
1,rai:;e. Jfo chct•rc<l the firf'nwn m tlu~1r lalmnrs, and, not 
satisfied "ith stimulating their exertious hyn•rlm1 t•flt'Out;1~ .. 

m<•nt, l<"tl them himself to points of imminent <hmg('r, wll,;,.rt 
in his judgme11t,-whid1 rcuminc•d uninfltu•m•ed hy the sur
rounding dangers au<l difficulties,--their daring labours llligkt 
be most senicenble._...,. ___ ....,.,,.... ' 

IT is said that thf' ti~1tch GOvemmeut hm·e dl't~~nli1mlnot 
to r<is11ect the blockade of the Spanish Ports, whid1 the 
(JVRRN HEGEXT, as tihe culls hersell~ has wrnoutl<"P.d. 'l'bry 
say that it is only a pa1,er Mockade, since the lh:uE~•r has no 
ships to euforc«i it, and that such blockades are a \·joJalion of 
die maritime l'ight.s of 11nl ions. 

WI< find by the Stnn,tni:,i ·ni,,t the Loi·d llisbop of J.o,noN 
has been exhibiting his kmper to the parishioners of.St. Mer
tiu's-iu-the-Fields. Tlmt excellent aml orthodox paper or 
l\fonduy has the following:-

." A de1•11t.a1ion of pn.rishJ~mers.wnited n. ,fow days :-inceuponthe 
ll1s~op ot Lo~n!l:s, req1!estmg lus Lordslu11 to Ll•stow ~he vn,eant 

fi~~~)~t~~t aft srt·J~~1,::s ~i:1L~~sht~:: ·n:~,~ "~!:~1:'·fujf~~~~ 
"Gentlemen, the li\"iug of St. l\far1iu's-in-tlie-FiL•ll\:,; i~ .~ my 
P,ft; if l were.to comply ·with your re11u(•st ns rt1g1_1,rds l\lr_. A,;on£"11, 
1t would hu in yours, aud thn.t is what I do not mtend 1l Ehafl. Le • 
Good mornhll! 1:' 

"~ e am not nt all aware of whom this <lE>putution was. com
posrd, but we tl1i11k the I\i::ihop quite ril,{ht in telling them_ 
that he did not mc1w tftcm to intel'fere with the putronage of 1 
the lioing • 

'fhe nlcnncy in thr. lil·ing hns occurred nndel' tlJC most 
... painful and extraordinary circumstances. The Re\·: ~lr. 
RICHARDS, au omamcnt to his 1u·ofossion, has cxluli1ted 
upon nil occasions a libt'ralityand muuifict•u<·e.ral'elye,1m1ll~; 
aml, in itdtlition to iunmnernbJe acts of dumty a!ld lir.~e'!'" 
lenct)! he lmilt, at ~is ou:n e.,p~nse, the_ l'arso~•:g~~~ions~ ID 1t 
l\lartm's-plac·c. 'I he discussions wluch ha\l'. _au:sf'_n Ill, 
parish amongst those who disseut from cn•rytluug- 11~h4J;:!, 
and propn, han·<listnrhed his JU"m·r, mul de:-tr<~ycd tnaUfl 1• 
,1uillity which is so es.s<~ntiul to the lrn11pine~s oJ a 1~1•mcdo t 
muiuh!c aml t•xem1;lury character, aud he hus resigu t us. 
vuhrnhlc li\"iug-. • . • . ,'f I i,, 

'l'hat tlw Bishop of Lo"S"nos did not f!nfler hun:;f} 0 • 

<lictat<-11 to, we think p<•r!cctly right-~~ the pride wlm:h.~re:; 
hn111ility~, i1; iufiuitcly 11101·c diiicrusting thuu the opcu n::?mles-
tation c;r a 1fotcrmination not to h<'1id to tht~ .s!1~!?t0r1~ct 
any sd of nwu, 11<: th<•~· whom tll<'y m:1):; ~tnbih~y 0di~iifiril 
pl<' 1w111k l"l'solutmn m tlw wurst ut tnnc!l-, um 8 V., 1, 

deb·r,;;imltiou to do riµ;ht without "f1•ar, fanmr, or 1~rt1it10•11,,lo 
m·r. ntt.rilmks which must conunnml r<$JU'cf, t',·en 1 \e\ig 
uot alway:; conciliate affoction. w·~ .only hop<i 1!:!tc a~111:_ 
ntlrc·h·d indiµnantly the 11ro11os1hon to no~I ,1 ·nil'U; 

AsnllF.WS-OIW of the 1110!1-t dt~~Cl'l"<'<llr-I)C:pU!!l~ 1~,::11oi11t 
Jiving, and one of tlw ahl<"~~-_-111s L,ortl~lup '~ 111 the vracant 
the ttci·. ,Ja Cox, his l.1,rdslup s brotne1·-m-la", 0 

11irrc• of11r<"it·rmr11(. . Stffl'CUDl!e 
,rhcn his Lor<bhip indm·cd J\fr. HAKF.U h!gn-e np• ·wllii& 

for Fulham, his f~ordsl1i1,, we brlie,·e, im11H~lmtd)'I1btih"iog
brotll<'r, the Uc,·. G. H. HI,0:\IFIRLD, to.thH! 1'ahi~rl~te that 
Lord (iHE\" wns.cnm·im·t·d hr t,llc -~onsc1e~1t~oti1: fur }"nll111Dlr 
iwbody tmt tlw mcnmhrut_ of St<)H.IIUJre n:us ·f•rmei1t- whicb: 
nnd n<'cerclingly, the Prf'mn·r ~ave up tht- pn c II piunU.:ied 
was not 1mly intended for, but, we henr, nctuu Y 
to, nnoth<•r gt•ntlcumu. • . . {'?]\" and 

J.ikc Loni BREY, om· w_orthy _n1s!~op ~er!tb;!;,cl 1111J. 
prndcutlv t•xPrdst:s the charity winch • bt)p:ms · It· rb{ebceJ 
wean~ toid that tlu~ n~ry first net he perfcn:med af\,ei: _ .'1 wr·or1be 
Pl(•cttid-a~ a rnatt1•r of eou1°st'~ not of chml'e-a Gm 1·11 nr of 1he 
Charter_ 11011$<"~ was. to l!rcsrnt hi.,. ".u-'j1 :i~t:;:t ,~; ,~e£fl!i~eP• 
fonndatum ~cholarshq,s, mh'mlcd fut t u. · . I , . bro1bt1', 
tlemcn: this yunn,i gP11tl1•1111m's fut her, the .nr IOJJ luces hiBI 
hei111,r the mas·t<~•· uf a s<•hool at Bury, wluc \f:J,}e:s baring 
hn·ln: to_ fi!lccn huudrrd )lOucds per an11\~'m1i.rria~c. 'fli~ 
}Jropertv m Iumsrs aud laud:s, nml ~m!ey_ ·. utl -iuHS1J11iC~ 
people l~t Bury talk of this scholarslup Sll,(Ulfi.cll r )Jis unck' :J; 

ns oue uf tlw · l\ishop'~' sous hus. bee~• Jlli~•~L :~ke 8 quill prt
nt·ndrmv. In nm· otll<'r ,·a.se, tins m1,rht -· k ndwhi:iJJeras 
quo; lni°t Id the Bi1ry Sta Ed111_11ml'~Ilf:!lJ)l~i",:l1,0~1tofll1e()Ut'S-
tl1r.y will, the tl1i11~ in th<:case 111 po~nt,;5 t' 1\u!hop nnd of d1f 
tiou. Still, we rrp<'at, for the s_nkei° t iel t to be'npilh1rani 
,·lmradn nfthc Clml'ch-ofwluch le 0~~1 bowen!rubJe, 8~s-· 
ormmirllt-we hope that the Re,·. J. c,··c'ar of8t. MartlD 
amiahl1• in himself, will not be the new 1 

in-the-Fields. __ . . . \ lfF,,:D" 
--·-· · · · to the Poon J,,," 5 • .. 1 1h• 

\l'F. forl that in our 01,pos1t1~ 1 . t doing iujusti('f: 0 ud 
MJ.:x•r B11.1,.wc have br<'11 I h mdoofthe·cui11miss1cin,;:.1i:s 
Right lion. Gt•ntkmau _at t!1e d~:~ssion, been . rr111 I 
W<~ tlw morn gladly make tlu~ n c••,onflllrt, Jm,·ti h 
which we lmn~ mn<fo npon rm P 'lud iii acceptin$t 
11})0)1 a mi~takrn ·de,~· .<~f. ~IS .c~:r which seemed in 
uml<'I" the }H'l'S<•n~ 1'!1mSh h a . L -,ris 
·witli his former print•1ples. 1 t )Ir FUANALJ\~D Ji 

It has been c:q1laincd to us, t m • .....a 
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;1Z"~=of,~tr.!i~fn:;;:!:r:~~~1~~r-.:r ~~~ ~~e~fo~~~~•Jt¥u~~~~~7.11:I;~-= --num~i~R~~;i~;:~'~!i'i:=~~·~~::.i;r~) ~-
' .'•b• !ie:l'to bY, the P1Jnc:;:,al pei~ons w,tb whom he ha\! pre- been the irreinediable 11188 to the nation of bulidinp;s nmdered. 110t tile faul\ of.the Losn CH~NCELLOR, uni""" th,e error of 

8~115iy acted 1n p1tbbd ·• · · · · sacred by time, and associated in the minds of En1dM1men bis judgment in lieing gulled· by WILDE,' who wantetl the 
,, ,!1',ith rup~t ttl'Mr, ~RANKLAND LEWIS'STetlmtioh of his with the glories and triumphs of the Constitution,· \'l'e ,ball, plaees for some ,Of his lrie111la, Cffll Ire called a fault, The 
i•,illi ill Pitrliament-'-wlnch,. ""'' con.fess\ ·looked' "'•ry lwke a however, retleem 001· pledge next Sunday. tl~UNCELLOl!,; ahvays sai<I three were sufficient; e,·ery pme-

Wbig job-,-it appears that ,t was mev1table. Until the Act 1-i!"II Banki')lpt ,l,awyer also s,aid that three Commissione~ 
,si'J there was .no power whatever to appoint a Commis- TO JOBN BULL. alway• in atf4:Jld11Dce, might easily .!(et _th•·~~•gb all the _bank-

,,, ~r' The. lloral 'Assent "'.as not Fh·en to tbe Bill till tbe Sia-Seeing aa yon admit polry by personi or my calling-not l'Uptcy business; and the actual ·• domwi of the 81.r' ap-
.: g· 'or tbe ~y hefin-e _t11~1>rorq~tion; and the Commission that we must call now-I have juz,1t Sf.'Dt you 6 ICf'a,e of, my pen, pointr.<J, roofii•m the "" sayings" th~t three would have. ~one. 
I · tlir.. A~t iiuthol'ised dul, not issut~ nntil four days i:fter- whic;h I cousider to set forth our claims in a IIIOftt eride:nter piut of A fourth Judge in the Court of Review has not been apponJted 

,Ti~l tt1~ Comi.uisslon receive,l the sign mmntal the ,,·iew than M.r~_.SeoVEL,juu • ., did, a fortnight lllllce.-u Jon think it since the deatk of Sil· ALBERT PELL, b1~cill.tie three 
1d not become n1.cnnt. renaonnble,perhapsyouwillinisertit.-Yourobedient ser~ant~ (quere, none OI' m,r.?) are found enough to clo \he wortc 

'. id'• am ha1ipy ti, ha,·e it in 01ir.powel' to make this expla. 71 tlrn~e··, and, for the same l'eason, as the fi1·st -till""' of , '.l, • . k , 'ot/1i//0 meel, Oct,. 18, ISM_,____ TOM BRUSH. I I I ;,)~Oij.:. c;n~r p1~·1011s r"~1~ar s, arose 11:1~st ~crtaiuly fl-om no these six cow missioners cease, their places s 1ou ( re-
'''~onal hostility to llfr, FRANKLAND LEWIS-liut when, THE <;'!lnll!t,EY SWEEPER'S ADDRESS ,P1ai11 11ut_1!)Uihted. 
,~·oucknom~ fucts which do not a11penr on the surface, Good~tia.ns,Jendapntientenr, To 8 Jlm·son in the country, or to anv·one--·1-gnunmt 
•
1wfAudagrntlrnnau ofl\'lr. LEWIS,s char_acteruud principles And'sbbwe.moh;tened(>ye, of the nature of' newspnpcw insertions, nntl of t~e p1-ae-
j0lll}llg thi ,rhigs~ directly or indirectlY,, we cannotm·uid being For you're nJlowed to shud°a tenr, tice of the Con rt in Hasingh11.ll-.strcet (upon rcadmg th~ 
spr11', autl a.ugry too •• ...,..,,""'"""""'=""' Though I'm forbid to cry. ,ldil}- advP:1·tis:enmnt of notices o~ the pl'~ee<lin_,:ts to_ be !•a'-

. hi 'the C0111't of Hankmptcy, see-mg the s~x. n1rmus hsb mto 
IT is not true thnt the Duke of ,v~iLLINGTON nd,·ised Don Like brother Sooty iu the play, wliicll' such , proce,~in~s are usually thnded, and eada 

clai.Os, tl~ro_u~h the m~<limn of the Princess of BEI_R--' or Our" Ockypation's gone,; 0 separately headetl :- B«"forc l\f r. Commissioner ~ -Uefor.e ·~e ':Bishop of LRox, or many _otJ1er manner, to 1mhhsh an And being idle all the day, l\h-. Commissioner 2-lkfore I\-Ir. Commissioner .3-llelnre 
,µiue5ty. It is uot true that his Grace hais been in Scotlnud, At night we g<:'ts no fun. Mr. Commissioner 4-Befon~ Mr. Commissiom•r 5-autl ]k.-
. o'r Is ·going- t<! !Scotland, or to _Lh·erpool,. or that he h~ been For Chimblcy•sweepen: there':1 DD joy11- fore l\f r. Commissioner G)-it wonlcl rrppe,e,• lmw ,·nf-ltly reg11-
.ifLondo11, smcl' the proro~at1011 of Parlmment, excei:tmg on In thes~ unlm.ppy timt's, lar in attmulance ,,ti the six are, Iww onerous tlu•il· duties.,. 
~'.J1,a~_~-~~e through towu into llamJ)shire, and on his return And I, with other cliinbing boyil', npd how ve,·y tittle moru than (~lJUinLlent their salaries ru·e ~ 

. :ln~,'l\e1lt. On ucithcr occasion did lie (j1lit his house. Nor Must go to otlu•r climes. p their sen·ice::1; w11ilst the fact i.s, that Sos. I aml 2 hnve done,. 
'is:' ii true that the l>uke npplietl to King LEOPOLD to be paicl .and t.hat Nos. 1, 2, and 3 are doing, all this migl!t.r wor!t, nn<l' 
,:!S,0001. ur anv other sum for superintending the construe- Once on n. time, 'tis altered now, that without the assistance of Nos. 4, 5, and 6~ or w1thont 

tion of tlm foi·trcsscs for the defence of the Netherlands.- We lads you used to se~; putting 1mo1· I, 2, and 3 to any ,·a~t or extraordinary fati,-{tte-
, illsrnlng ]'QSf. But few nmoa~styouthinkas how ut all.· The 1n-oc<•c<linj(S l>dhre l\lr. S"rjea.nt LAWES, tI1c· 

'\That curns chaps we be. Chief Rc11,istrar, or hefore l\fr. GR.E<h:, his, ])t~puty, are 
· 1°HE ~to<:k .. jobbin_z l't"JtOl't of the success of the CAR LISTS By Fate we'rP topsy~tnr,·y twirled, much more worthv of news1mper notier.; particularly _tl1ose 

atli1Lno'.l, h.:, we suS1H·d, of houie manufacture ; at all e,·ents, So whim:sical onr tot, before tbe latter geTitlemn.n~ who, by order of the Judges nf 
it,is not true. For wl1cu "'."e're ri::;ing ii1 the ,-rorld, t1'e Court of Rc~h~w, is raised intn a ·nmv hnnkruptcy tli-
. Don CAHLOS is in g-oml hcnlth,aud there can he no question )~.-e'rP- imre to go to pot. lnmal. ,vc do hope that. l\ftss1'8. GROTF., ,vA-RB-URTON.,. 
tba,t,his cause i~ g-aining ~round c,·ery dny. All that seem to Dr. LusHIXGTox, or l\fr. DANIEL ,vn1TTLF. HARVEY wilt 
be wantini,r to ensure his lrimn11h, Hl'C funds. His resourc<•s, Agnin~t our moanliug, now theY preach,. no~ let thi! thinf! rest where it is:. 'l'he only ·man to show 
Jere he able to .a.wiil hiiniself oi them, would. render success .As tbougb it were- fl crime; the whole business up properly ns it should· be iS'· not in ~r--
eertai11 : hut troops are uot tn he armecl mul clothed, ,·essels Wot stufl' !-why n-~ our climax reach linment. Pity he ii, uot. ,v e hope the town of Cambnd~· 
are nr.t to be uumne<l nml equipped, without money. ,veu "·eore a.tv:tltoclime. will tlo better next time (when 8PRING Rt CE is mnde \Vllig· 
·· It dots not appeur what l'oui-se of 1>roceeding Don l\'llGUEL The in~nnsistencieis of men Chancellor of the Exchequer!!!) If Sir EDWARD SUGDEN 
·has:adopted: bnt from what we hen1·, it may he argued that '\Ve cn.:-e111 not for, n. roi;h; had bren i11 the Hou~, the economy (witJ1 sixty .. tln-ee plaeett 
the present Gm•e111meut of Portugal will not ,·ery long con.. Bnt when we're wnnk.>d Jno!!f, 'tis then at as many thousands 11. year), the dc~spatch (witness the p~ 
tinue, That,... are told to/,,.,,,/,. tice of the Court of llel"iew and the mode or appeal to the 
. Howm,•er, as we liave s li~ over and o,·e1· again, the accounts \Ve .sweeps be clergymen, they say- Lonn CH-.lNCELLoR aml .the House of l 4ords ! ! !), and tli.e 

tom the Peninsula are so mystified untl doctored for the That's ;canse wP prove-s, say!t I, certainty (witness the 1111ivel'Sal concord of 01,iniun in ti~ 

w:-•n Wlll'l"'t Iha! it ist imfo;hibl! to jutlfi':· fairt; Jl••t~tat{ How stnright nnd narrow i, the way !~~:~=)~;.!~i:8:~·;~,:~t.1::~.'.!:~!1:~~i::;;~\~:.t~he ,~i:~::!:; 
o mgs. n ownmg-s reP , ey {now no mg o or ga. \Vot J(>ads us to the sky. was the ~xpense, the delay, .aml the uncertainty of. the ohl 

Oun. question of last wrek~n:I;~- i~ Dr. ALLEN, the new Now, though by dandies we're abhorred> .· system, this u.ew one is twice as. bad;-but at pre~en_t we ha,·e 
·BW101> of Bristol ?-ha.s prodnct:<l us a host of1etters ; and, ns we ~Cu.use of our 11ooty rag,, only to d.o with the attendance of the Comm1ss1oners o.f 

- 11'illy did not know, we are iufi11itely obliged to our correspon- Our brother Bnoo.u'R a mighty Lord, Daukru1tts .. 
~ts fOr enlightening us. As, hO\\'e\•er, the result-of these com- .And lugs about his bags. -• · -
!'\'\fuil'Jltions has l1eei1 a farnurable impression upon our miuds, And on it come• into my pate, THE llfesaoger rle Ganrl says, that" Lord DURHAM, ar«l 
":e think it ouly nccc•ssary to ~ire ouc ,·itupn_t~ry epistl~, pre.. ,,~e, Jikt! his Lordship are-:- anotl1c1· EnA:lish Peer, are staying at the HfJtel de la .P06!e in. 

'.'lOUS to,lour lau<lutol !'YISlllUlUlll~ up, reserrnlj{" th,c p~aise for ,ve always tread upon the grate tsl·,',~o!~~~:;:;, is111;~~~ 1;~~~,.1.ip."se:~~!t ~:.~~':t:!11:df:~:.~an::. 
eur.conc us1011, 11s c 11k reu are g1nm sugar a c1· p 1~s1c:. IYhile mou1lting from the bcu-. - ~ h J 

.. T,he one angry-and, we presume, somehow much--111tere$ted which, he means entirely to extinguish L01d BaouuJU:M. ! 
writer-says:-•• Thi~ Dr. Al,LEK, the new Bisho11 of Uris- Like him, we often rule the roa:st, -•-.. H~• 

toJ, is tlm man who, in conjunction with tlie present Hi~ho_p Head captains 'mongst the ,Jack,; The 1lforni,1g Post ~1"rThu~d~f, sPeakJur of.the Co~pora-
ofWn1cHEs1·&n, <foprin•,l the Rev. 1\lr. ,VH&DDKLL of ~us Like l1im, too, we can loudly boast ti~:\!0;'1'1m,1·n~iscs,1,·,o,nws,~lysh:e-more •mus.in• than to v,•ote,h the procee<l,-
Chapel io Ha! h•r~ca-fields, some three yrars ago; wluch 'rb.nt we have freed the blacks. J.'I "' I -~ "' •• 
_oppressive act, hO\-,·m·er, was over-n1le<l by the pre;e1_1t ex- "J ne,·er Jem·es no suit," l!l&Y" hEf- ~!!:11~~;~~:·otl~J~1~.,1;1o0;~tf~~Pcft~;~~ii~!i~~~ :~~d'"tl:11~1,~!r ~.~i:i:~c:i! 
cellcnt ~'1rchbishoJ, c.f C,, STEU.nun Y ; wlw, when· dmnke<! by " Not one n.rrenr you'll find;''· mrnt Commi~Mion. It is not (1ul,- nmi1i-1ing in itself, but. 11R.rticnJnr?y 
Alt·. WIIEDDEI,L. for his ('hrist!an interfor<•nceancl prott'ctmn, And tllere again. bow like we be- dh-1min1?, ns it enal,le-sthe iubaliitu.ut:1 of London and Westminl!l\er,.. 
llid-' Nay, M1·. ·,r HBDU [,;LL, do not tl1a11k me-it is only au ,vu h•m·es no 800t behind. tl\~t~~~l~~t>!~ct~:~t~:~:nr:r1itt~Ol1:;~~Nato1rrth:ui~~~~~~1~d!'iftrl:d~~a1-

• 
1
• of common ju:stice clone you-I um·er will allow ,my Aud thf'n onr work he sets about }Jnrtit~li wl1ir.h ni·e scn.tteredO\·er 111e face of the em1,ire, all toiling 

':·1B~hop to il,1-trent the poorcsl of _my C:lerg,i,·: so loug as I re- ,.lacli ,·u nu~ ,P-l"-snmc wa.,,·,• with Pqmd n.ctfrity for the 1tood of the country. 
tam a cousc1e11ct), alid wem· the cluef uutre. · J.• 1· " Sir F. P .u.unA nrnnd l\lr. ELLIS, the Cnrnol'ntinn Cnmmfasiom,'1~► 

'this is 8 s(at,·uicnt made fl"flillst nr. ALLEN; lrnt we Bot 1fl'l', the blur.fr sweep fairly out- go into tht• City wrv fret11wutl.,v to trnusnrt tmi-:iiw:-:s, nud nhno~t :sir. 
must s·,iv, J,o,,-, .. ,., .. 1. 1111,1.•11,,1.·1011 _. 1"11,,. c,,iulnct of the PI"inrnte He brushes off the G,·eu, regulnrh· coml~ out Ofit agniu ma.bout hnlf au hour. We yesterd(\y 

J -~ gm·e n rl°t>tail of thl'ir lnlJonrs n.wl their n•::;ults c•u TuC!t-tdar, antl we-
lS•displnyed. iu the hbtury, Dr. A J,LE~X does not app<•ill' iu With him we wonM not barter lots, 111.Sflrt to-day n not disshnilar tlescriptiuh of tl1eir labours of y~ 
_ID.j promin:~ut part a-:; ha dug- bC'hm·ed ill_, i11a~mnd1. as the Although so hig be talk:J; te!·:I~pj;c hn::;inr.,;s of flw Commi.-:~i01H'rs on ::\-Iondm· consi.sll'<l of r'l-
~~·c com·ryt~(l by ttw Arritbishop is d1rrfb'll ng-;~:nst, the "~ e "llr,,om:J'' ,in donki,•s oft1~n trots, r, , 11 1- I · d 

. ~·lilkop,'' to wl1osc ill-trcatnwut of the Clergy his f,rnce ,rhile lte':,· H, u Broom"aud '' tJtdks.'> ff,~~;i;.'l~!1'J t\~eih1:~~!~~:l1·l!:;~~ct":;~~1:i:~P~I ufe th1;1;1~~i~~ rnt! 
zn.1etically n-fcrs. {)f ronrs,i WC do not know tlw quarter HP., nnd the rest as mo.kt!S the }H.\VS- f~1~ctr;.1heWe~i1fi: t~111t,:J:;};~c:rs "~~-~,!i~,:~\11fii~~(~~;1r,~~; t.~~(! r:r~! 

tbl'l' lbis nltal'k npou tlw Hi:diop of HillSTOL ,·onw~, Jb~t Dt•nct• tnke '1•m all, sn.y~ I- conr~e of n. we1ik; an1l1 if lil.n:?hin;l! a~ tht? actors btt- a proof of :Jue-
~. ink if it Wtnnul, the fi.11luwing-, which we feel Uuun m Decrt"es tlmt swc•cp~ tihall hold their jaws> ce:=:~, w1• hnn• no donbt it will lmv~ ,1 loag run." 

·JIIStice to extruc·t frrnu another letter, will lical Lhc scmt<:h :- .Aud :1uffcr wht•n they cry. Aad this S<!l'ms to he a ~ood gtws~. 'l'wo more rf'prest•nta-
,.• ,. '"·Thi.s Dr. ALLF.'.'.,'' imys our con·esp,!n!lcnt, ~, is a ~~i~e- tion!li han: tnkPn plac.·r.: aml, on Friday, aller hal"ing faifo<I 
henda.ry uf '\\i!'.-tmi1t'ih1r and lms tlw ltnng:s of Battc>Isut, All sw~e1ii1 i;ince tbi:diere act wu made, in µ-cttiug- anv infiJrmat:on 011 Thur~day, the CommiSSionets 
~d St. lll'ide,s, Flm•t .. str~ct-onc, who is, to use St. I'a1!l's To bnnkrnptcy must comt»; ,zot llo!cl of' uie Cloth-work<•1-s Company, who han~ no objec-
·tenn, ' \T'orthy'-if uuy one is-' of double 1!ouour.·- For who ciul Ji·i,·e a t'Oltrillg trade tion to an inn•~ti~ation into tlwir atlilil's. Here tlwn, wnS-· a 

· ·•Whether the Uoctm· bus 1mhlished nny theolo!!1cal work Loug aft~r he iti dumb? bri;:rht prospect of :,iomcthiuJ; to clo, whr.n, lm·kily, Mr. CRUllP,. 
I know uot; y,:, no one who knows _anyt!iing a!:ont A~ifwehnd n'tncl:H'nough, the Comp:mfs Clf'rk, iuf..:rmecl the Cmmnis~ioners that they 
iheolof(Y rau heat· him from the pulpit with?ut pre!- 'fhev'r(> nlwnrs mnkinl? more laws; could not· he rea<lv before the 18th of Ntn-c·mhel'. 1'he iu-

,',~~t•nig him to hu a YCl'Y supe1'1or theologrnu; h~s Look ~t the sm)·, wickeclstnff, qniry \\'ftS'tht)rl't(n·~ postpum~d to thnt day, and the COMM11-
. diction is both 1rnat mul <•lcgaut: the Olli)' dri~whac:k IS With '"bich they'\·e ehang1•d the Poor La,·p. SIOXEHS AD"JOURNED. 

,his delin~ry., which 1 admit docs not set off h!:s nmtt1·1· Amlatthisc11nngi11gtdlme,now, 'WF. fiml tlm follo"'n'"·h,..,1g,.,,.a.,.c-co-,-rn-t""o"'r.,.,,.w'"hnt 1111' ".hijls ('all a 

:·~u~:e.~;:\~•:,;:1,~:'.~~•ral \,.!1::·1/1~'!;;~:~!i i~:;~~sil::~11/h~) ll'hy Bnoo" snch zeal di•plnyed? triumph oftlwir pal'!)' in Shropshil'e, in Thmsiluy'• Poat:-
~1111 without ~ainlng- iJuuw irifonnation. _JmlA"<", _howcn~r, lor For nny omi mn.y sc•e n.!1 lrnw " Thn~ !ms bl,en a \·t·ry sL•,·er,• c,mtl•:-:t in 8hrup~hirt• in tlw electiou 
l ou~.1•.lf,_ V<>II 11111,, 11,..1,1. 11-111 , tli,: t,,st Suu<laty 111 tl1c 11rn11th Tlu•.v'reall poor laws lw's mndfi.. of ])i,itrirt Cormwr{ wl1ic·h will rost till' cnutt•ntlin•,. 1mrth•l'J no i:1nutU 

•·~ " ... .!-tlllll ~f mon~Y, 1uu v:hirh will, llli it U]'(ll~n.r.~, h~ nil to do m:t.•r-lt 8t• J~ricle's, mul e,·ery other S1111<luy. (unless in. reiJidcuct· at The Scotch tlwy bnnst of Broom.iet,:i,.·, n.gain.' It n1ar ea:o:i1v he irna1?hwd thn.L thi~ t!xhihitinu of party 
,,, f-estm1U8(e1·) at Bnltensca in tJ1c wormu~. lk IS uo slUJ,t-1 And say how fine- it-be; ft."t'lin,!! "·r,:,1 noi mu,.lt_~· 1mirdy for the sit.kt? of au ul"lic:e worth .401 .. or-
'!ia\'t~ known him take the whole duty for a mouth together, Thank Hen.v'n, the placr. I never snw- :!!;isYJ~:t':ldU~~ r~l~=~~f t~~-~!d1,::r~~~~~~~:i ~~~~iri~h:u:~dg~~{:~)s 

·. ID the ahsen<'e of hi:-i Cura fr, ut the ]ast-mentioncll placti, NO Dro1my lttm for 1ue. el~ction. 
s·here the work is 110 trifle •. Ht~ is a lliµ-h l'!llll"(.hll~au;--:110 Nv"' when I think upon tlil•m~obs, "1'he poll wn~ kt>pt 01)('11 for tea dny~, n.nd nt its close thenambnr~ 

. U~JRRlNG in ltim. If Lord AUl'IJOHP ha.<I any uus~i,·mg My mind with anger fills; \\"tre-
lhout bim, it is because hu i.s n. '1'01·y; and if the Hoctor Forifth,~ytp.kei;n.way onrR,l,a> For Dow:o.r-:R (Whig) .................... 3,1-f.;; 

'talt contrh-c to deliver hilm;elf wull in the House of _Lm·ds, ~low cn.u, ,v~ p11y our Bills r ' ' 11An-~i(;'lll!~Cr1i:itiy)>··.. .. .. . . . . .. . . 2,0;~!)1 r: Will find that Im will take 11Iuce nt 110 ,,ery gre:Lt (!t~tauce "rpon thii= r1•~111t t~~;)\\·h1,tinp,?r~·i=~-~ 0t~· ;~;l;;d tlu•ir i1;;mp~t~ 
ea m tl!e Bishop of Ex ET Ell-Im has the lie 1~ hlr •t: ~11 But hf'I'f.' the suQiect i1liall be dropped, n.nd m,Ilw tlo11rh;lwl'l. and eite t.hH 'triumph' ns n.1111lewliJ proof of 

be 0:1t:sum, I u:ilt say, if Dr. ALI,m'\ is made lhslio11,. It ~'!~1 ;~::~1!0:·~~:!~;;t!;1:~::~ ~lopped, ::::i r,~!1.tl3~!!Yt~~-i;\~~1!~:rii1t:!·li:~:T~~ri!!:~r,•~!i~;i,t11:~~J;.d a: 
ha,· ht only de<:e11t thiuJt the 1mck now at the head oJ aft.ms d-·' p H w J!n1l rlnring tht• µ-r~n.ter pnrt of the contest. The Cousl."rrati,•(>.9 w>ted 

~ doiw fill' tlu: l'lmrch.,, Alas! I'm.quite dumbfoun 1.-u. ' • • • durinfZnll tlh) .-tlrlr pnrt nf tl1c cont('sf. rnlnntarilv, without concerl or· 
1,tl)? he two ldtel'~ from· whicll tht>.se am extJ'acts~ arc remark- cdmhn:a.tion, '\'\'liile tlie Whigs were stirring t-\·e1:y 1mw1ir and us.ing 
' ·hie lur tlie appo:sitPncss of theh- Ol•Jiosition to each other; fo1· ANbThF,R Cmnmis.sioner of Rankrnpt!!risireturnetl·to I0\'11 I Pl°ery nwan1, Lo forrc or drng up voters for ::\Ir. Dow:s-En; Rnd, in. !· le •ne charge8 tliu new Uishot> wit)i a sort of confml,~racy so that iustea:d of the attendanl',, of hvo· -only,,. na-cerally .i!.tt:~ ~yt1;1~~r ,\~!i~~•11:~rt~r~n~f~~ 8j~1~;J,:~~ if ~,:~f~.::i' ;~ lri: the HishoJ1. of ,v I XCHI-!S'fEJ\, the otl\e1· distinctllJ d~f~?ds ocessa~y out a:f the six w)m1u the public pay for; en· ser-- CoU:ri;e "t.O'_nchl of the mm1t outnt,genus "·ioh•ue(, in order to prPn-nt. it .. 
donefr1,1n anytlu_ng like 4' ~(:llSEIUNG." JVe J~a-rc, l~\\.c~e~, ~ices (ami (laily atten'<ln'n(·~ from tP-11 till ~t, ac001~ing to the 1ro:rp_:ap~nt.r,. 1.wo.nhdun:r,.dnofthM•r·s,_'h'eAr",·1T1·'s~n',",,~.•rd• r,!":he .bfooo~tb!yto1.:t-'}1 
~-h' our duty m placing the t"·o most p!OllllUClll ,m,neu rule of Courf),'tbei'e will n01rbe """ ,nnflithatt tlW'r&has been " • • ·- •~ 1,__ 
001~ch we hare rc<.-eh·ec.l to our last. wet)k'.$ _q~e~ti"?n, before ft tlie le,St tl•~ months r,nst at the Uankr~'/'tey ~burt, and ope:u,cd for th(> puryose nf rece,hiug th.dr mt.es tht11 patriotic mob,. 
"1, r:~tlers, belieting, n., we do, both of them to be }e,fectlg ~r ·11~1 b¢ 1lll'dtJ1~cd ";itf1 the Jiresen~f! 0 three of the.me '8~~~ ~11~~ t!~1~~~e~lh~hjg ,·irt.n(>, rmd mode~R.tion, A.nd ~nn·ty,. 

'P<I- hat and, ,vl,o{t, di.,illtt'restetl. .,• . j!lgos Ort11e' -Court of Recorll l(aliml ~~~missioners of Bank-. 'ati-~:·cu1!~t!~~~Pa,.~.ty, ~~,r~o~H:ire.,·.~r,.' 11,i .. kel~~on::,',e,ic•lewdithlism,.~11·•.,nrl,1,·,',"ni::~ 
Ta · · t f . 'ts),-jnsi·<mecba1f .the mnnber "·Inch Jol111 Bull pays for, • _ y ,,. 

'l'l1u ll r,ara1no1111t int.('r~t. excited IJy .tll~ (li-~ful CYCll :s O Il,IJ? •·, t ,., .-,'ce'l't eb.U1nher.:....:.n t~11.tr 'W"hi;t job it WM-which ,appeRlin9.to the Conrt of Kin@'.':1 n~nch to set aside the clecti(lll, in 
l'S(lay 1 • It I '· ... 1 t ostponc an4JI $ •¥ · k h which tbi:re is little doubt oflu:f succeedine-. · 

Until 011. llj: I an, li'riday mornin,.I{ iau,,llCe& E\18 ·10 j> ·1ob' the practle~i c~1.c1r 'the late r.f11r1n I~' !Jan n111tcy aye .. l:n,l .. , nU the,,, circumstances we mu,t ••Y we think the ••'1111R·· 
lt r l I iu~x~ numbel', om· cx11osm·c 0,1 tl~q XC tc<J1!er · • v.e_d to b" ¥~~sary. . If four Com1111ss1011ers out of SIX tiop nf'the Ministerial PrNs, if not altogether unjustilied by facts, iit. 
l'Ui.°i, ly '"''"' ns if the country"'"' i11<1~i/ably ,btmed to Pf0,18 '''so/4-l!!I'. at" once, the number three 1ronld be quite at ~II evontnather premature." , . 
81ro. a ou,· Jlrforiners. The fire wbic!J,,iµ I' lew b~~•~ d~- can,, 'li'·"ll/il:l,,'l!i'llh ~<'ti 'one of tho,li mightiihrnys be makinir ' · \Ve beg to add to these remark• of our able and·corstitu
l!aidle the Hou.,.$ of l'arlium•nt was as"" luu·e ebf.\\ hrie '{,!u"t.v: We d~ tbink,'l;owc,·c1·, that whilst we. pay six, nt tional contemporary, two facts, which way S61'Ve stil m~l'e-, 

' caused by tile incautiuas buming of the old Excbc<JUCI ' 



.,...,,1y to exbibil the l'eal uatul'e of the tl'iUD!Jlb· Not onlr 
two huwlred voleii, oT'.lli-. H:.iRT'll werel<ept ii,,·iifbfll,rce, 
\u t Dearly foW' hµw)rn,l were so '18rved ;. iD J).l'QQI of which, 
:iB,ll freeholders have •il!n•d a ·declal'ation, st,uting tbat they 
had come to Shl'ewsbury' to l'Ole for Mr,''1,<11\T, bil! ,.,,,.., fora 
~4' hiwlel'ed f1'o111 polling. TIie otlii,r met, which in sciw.ti 
degree must weakc~• the exultijtiolJ of the Whigs,, is, lbat all 
fndMJlde,•1 vole I••· cui.,,,,,r,, all!i tliat in !lfr. l)OWli~·~ J>Oll
Jlqpks th.e preponderatl)J11 inJlufilJce ii· tb.11,t of frcel1Q).~~~• not 
,41ualified to ,·ote for Members of Pal')uunent. 

TO JOHN BULL. ;' 
,))i,.,.a lluLL-How do you stand at head-quarters? Ha•• you any 

j"-fio.ellee with the Home Secretary-or any of the· Bo~d~ bf ·Com
~u.ers-the Superinteucleut of Police-or auy. of. the 1;naguate.s 
who are so laudably exertiug theJIU1.elves in the -work of ref01-m ?-I 
• Mt mt>au. that broad and comprehensive ref!)rn:l whl.0li.!~p'Pkia 
11ritligigantie objects, pulling down old·pmf1-ra ~f1,be.Cw1stit'1tion, 
end setting.up new 1druCtnre,1 8Uch as our modem march•of-intellect 
-.e-n ~,;be, bllt that prais11twortby at\eJluPD wltl.chi11 clirected to mure 
Diaute, matt.en counected "·ith the public good-1uch as abolishing 
customs and usages w hi.ch a.re detrime:u.tal to the comfort and safety 
of His MAJERTY'B lie-ge subjects. 

Ha,·e yo·u, for instance, any iuflnence l\-ith the r,owe~ which base 
recently interdicted. the young acionH of the sooty racl! from crying 
0 sweep?" Jf so, pmy exercise it in procuring the abolition of n. nui
ance far greater than any occasioned by the small shrill pipe of ht• 
of the bag and brush. I mean that, or boy, trundling hoops •bout the 
streeb5 and roads, totl:te gTE"&tannoyance of tl1efoot.pnsse1tge1H~ and en
dangeriDg the limbs and lh·es ofthosP. on horseback, or in gigs. Jam 
am-prised tbfs should hn.ve been so long o.llowed, and that among tbe 
:many orders given to the police to prevent obstruction in the streets, 
this tf)wnld have been owrlooked. The little 11weep plying in his 
1IOOldiw, wa-1!1, at most, but a nuisance.:......this is not only one of the 
~st nuisances which inft.>sf.it the 11treets, but n. serious e,il, fre
quently causing aCcidents of o. lamentable nl\ture, and sometimes 
even loss of life. It is Dflt1nore thn.na fewweekssi11cethat awortby 
:member of society (Dr. Bu UMONT) met hid den.th from this cn.11111e; 
-.d. yet no notice n.ppean11 to be tu.ken of it, No man can walk the 
. .atnets without beWg made sensible of this n.nuoyo.nce, and by fo
-ma.lea it is one particularly draaded. Some urchin drive11 his iron 
hoop, reeking from the kennP.l, against her, and lauglul a.t her alarm 
-and the discomfiture occasioned by vi.elwh1g her soiled dress. If she 
-ofl"en any remonstrance, he retaliatN some impertinent 111,mg, and, 
111tarting off, perpetratf>s the like nuisance on the very next he meets. 
,.he audacity of these young imps is becoming intolerab1P; they 
■eem.quiteimbued with the spirit of the age, and dispute most lu,tily 
~ir rigl1t to do whatever they like, without check or control. I 
YU my.self nearly thrown down by one of those hoops coming 
directly between my legs, and hnd scarcely reeovMed my perpeodi
calar position, when the d,irtj young nrchin exclaimed-" I say, 
'ftOle hoop are you shoving down? I'd av you :rnind what you·re 
armr, my"covey-times ar'n't a11 they vas.'' What more he nmted 
in his ire, I know not, as his ,·oice 11·as lost by my p_roceeding on
bu.t I QOuld hell' .there WQ.a-more. 

Do point out the neceltiity of tbill- being remedied: the police are 
8Q ooutinually perambulating the streets, that it only require, being 
brought to noticr at head-quarters, and an order, I um convinced,. 
'Will beiAUed. JGJD, dear IlULL,yotll,'Sfraterually, 

JOHN TROTT. 
We~ the particular attention of the authol'ities to this 

subject; it seems trivial, but it is not so. 'fhe Police Com
missioners ran hm-·e no difficulty in 1mtting a stop to the 
nuisance. 1"he QVEEN herself lias afforded the best prece
dent lo,· their proceedings. Her MAJESTY has put an eDII to 
1-p, in Courl.,.,..they may sm-ely iuterdict them in tlle 
~lnet8. 

NEW ExcREQUER REGULA.TIO~s-.-The arrang~ents for the pn-y
.Ql8Dt of the pensions and annuities due on the 10th iu~t. nre uot wt 
,completed at the new Treasury Pay Oflice, auU tlw m1u1lirous u.1•~li• 
cau:ts ha.Ye bet•n 11ent away by the mt~11~eI1gers. On Sa.turdny the 11th 
theywere told to co.11 nextvrcl•k,nnd, on cloing.!lo, were tlu•u iufor:ncil 
that "it was uncPrta.in when the pnyments would bl! mmle. Thi~ 
unwarrantable delay and neglect bu en.used the greatel':t incom·t•ui~ 
ence, u.s Jnany of the pensioueni: hn.v•.~ come to Lon;Jon h> rucL>irn 
tb:eirmonl-'y, nud entirely depend on its regular paym,•ut. fur sup1iort 
On a1,plying for his pension at the Treasury, the party fuu.111 nothin_l? 
bot a. soite of m f.m.isbf!d offices and two Qr llree meittil•u~rs, who~ 
office app(•nrs 1o be to say, " call again.'' 

Tlrn fo1lnwir1g artic!e is extrocted from the Kentish 6"a::clte ot 
'l'u .. day Ia,t :- · · · 

'"In unr Jag1 Wt' inserted the foUowing purngi·n.pl1, co11iAd fro10 n. 
London Jcmmal :-

"'' 'l'lie Dnkt> of WELt.lXoTnN'R dcmr.nd of ~0,0001. 11111• to liim for 

~~~-.~;s tl\~ ),tf n~e!0:rtv~::-~:Y1~~a;~l~l;l~l'tl~i\1t;1U~;:~:L·h~8J1~ 
dnim on tbe y,~unt Government of Bl~lginm, Jllt\"l~r lm\·in~ l>t•fl1 

C!.~~~ •fhe hl~~it!\i 1~rib~~!Ti;~~~}j1h·:~~~!lgn::i{;~;~1~ii!~~:-~~~: 
~~t~:fi1~1!~ :~~1h<!e;\;!~:~:,:•,~:1~~icti!1~ tb(•Sl! st1itcmcut~ on 
the o.uthori1y oftbe Duke of WELLt;,,;nTO."i hini:wff:-

u ' TO ·rnE EDlTOn OF TH R Kt:N"rJSJI UAZl~TTJ•:, 
" 1 "Waluu'°r t:w,lltt, Oct. 11, I~~. 

"' Sir-).ly nttention has bc>en dro.wu to ast,ahtlllt>nt in the Jienti~•/J 
fla:tette, thnt a. clenmnd of mine upmi the Miuii,ter of W u,r ( nt Bni.1:1.:1•ds 
J concludeJ for 20,0001. Ila o.rreRr~ of pA-v ft.II hispt'Clur·GL>n.eml of th~ 
De],pa.n fortn•ssl~s l.tad been rf!fnsed hy ii.tat officer. 

d;er!n{1<l:\~n:~ a~ui~:tt.;/t\~~;rri~;1~lc~:a~~r~.~88 ~;;,:,~ts, wi1h 
" 1 I do uot iu jmueml rn.y tnnch atllmtim1 lo !-lW-h .,tnt.~,tnC'nt.,;: in 

N~spnp~l'1!} but se\·~ru. fri.-n<hi: having written to tn-e upon tlw 

={:~! 'j~ v~lsi!?S::}' )~t:Ptt:ttli~~!t l!1~1~1rit:~~a::~;·\:t~~\~l':l ijL:; 
-such a rl~port. 

"' I bn,\'e mnclr no npplirn.tion to tl1e Ministc>1· of "'a.r nt Ilru•rne1s 
for 9>,0001., or2rl,OOOJ., {11· nn~· f)tht,r ttum, on any nccount whate,·er. I 

:i'h!r n~:!ro~PG~,.!!;:!,~1!~~7ol~~~a::!ii~;~rL:t:e:~u0:i~rd{i~)::1J.· 
the fortresse11 in the N etherlnnds. 

'' ' I have the houour to be, Sir, yolll' most nh<•rlil'nt l1md11e 
eerva.nt, '" WELY,INU'J"OS.' ,, 

The Ft•stival or the inhabitants of Ra.msgate to hiK Grace ihe I..orJ 
Warden of the Cinque Ports is fixed for Tuesday nl"Xt.aSh- W11,LI.\ll 
Cua1·1s, Jfart., in tht> Chair. E, .. ery ticket hllll been diq,<hied or. 
Lieut.-Gcueral SirW1LL1,u1 hrnL1s and Mnjor-GP.nl•ral ll#~,·on nre 
among tl.te Stewards. · · · 

Mr. Ln·1xasTo:-., .American Ambn.!lsnc!or, 1:ns arri,·ed iu Pnri:-:. 
He is sa.itl to he tll<' Lf'nrn of new proimsitions from hfa GO'o·ernmt•nl 
relativ~ to thP. ~cln~ms or ~1,000,000f. rej(•ctt:d hy the CllfUii.Jwr of 
Deputie11 Inst Se:::awn. It 1~ st:t.ted that, in orJe1· 1n 1111t tu t•wl to 
tllis questiou, and to ,·01111.!ernct tl1e pc11sihi!ity of n~w olista,·!t"s na 
the pm"t of Lhe Ghnmbc1·, tlai Ca"!Jinet of W AHU:iGTU:-i will rctlt:c,i i;~; 

dnim.-1 by oue-~hird. . , 

.The ~IJ.t""a.lic Jou._'1'~ ,m.ys, ti.ln.t, on accom:t of.~h~ <lea.th 0 f tl~e 
~ee_pf.11:ypore,~ ~- orderh;•~ be·a•u i.:s.:tn•U .~·er '<;tl!rv !Ii::.do0 :,•:h~~ 

'lie~~~ ~~I?. t!•_o-~t, to ti .\'•~fl~\ lhuo.te,, a"'1 I<! be w,pri••d of hi• 
~r, ~~0~4, ~1.il must~A?~~ ; .. 
l'W&JOiDent ..,uJpw.Jil, WDT11A<oTT, Jliiq,, bas Pr,aealed the 

pl'<)Jlrietqn,· oflhe C9l<MSe11m with a very elepnt Q.lld hitW,y finish•d 
ff!lla!!• figure, "°b,ic1>, th•.Y bnve placed iu Ill• ,aloon ol that ... tabli»h
ment. 

A Specinl General Meeting of the COJDmittecs of the South 
LanclWhiN Con.servath-e Associa.tion wna held yeste>rduy to coni1ider 
n commuuicO.tio~ from the hi::11h Co1ui1ervati-rf" Society. Afte-r 80Dl.e 
discussion n. Jlesolution WRB pnssed declaratory of the:>- inte.ntiou of tbid 
Auociation to promote by e,·ery legal and· constitntionnJ. means in 
it,, 11ow:er the object~ which the Jri1h Society·was Pmbodi~d to sup
po,rt. 'rhe Deputation named· by the Triiili ~eiy coosiijt,- of Mess rd. 
.l:toYTON, HAllILToN, and O1S11LLif,AN, whu. ~ e-xpecte~l to arrh-t! 
here in th,e cour.He of the 1;1ext mo11.tb..-£!~-St(l.ndard, 

The late Hull Mijoical Festil'al h._.p~ /iisaotrou• failure to 
thl" nuumging pai-ties. The expense. exceeded the receipts hy 
upward~ of 7001. 

The fruit trees in the gardens or Ha.rd.Wicke Honse, belonging to 
Sir '1'. G. CuLLt'll, Bart., pre::11ent n very extraordinary 11roof of tho 
unusual mildne:Js of the season. Mn.ny of the pear trees hnve a 
secnnd crop on thetn, produced from young spring shoot~, which 
flowered at l\.lichaelinns, and -. ... hich nre novr diiplit.ying fine ripe 
fruit as large ns tl1o~e brought forth n.t the regular season. Anotht>r 
,·ery exti-aordinnry circumstance for thi» country hi, thn.t of n fine 
fig•tree 1mving nn Friday lnst five \·ery lu.rge figa of a second crop, 
pl"l'fectly ripe. 'fhi11 tree also stands 011 the same property. 

Mo~u, it is said, \l"ill SUfi:ceedSP.t.GNOLETTI os leo.der oftbe bnndat 
the King's Tht!ntre, and at the ,·arious concerts over ,vhich that 
,·iolinist presidl'd. 

A great ae,n1-nition has been cr.ea.ted within these few day-1 nmong11t 
the mereanti1e nud bwikiug interests in Dublin Uy the dt"fa}cation of 
an i:ndh-idue.l, whose uume nppcars in the d~clru-ed bankrupt list 
n.~ "J UIES HExnY, late of the city of Dublin, contractor and 
bnildf!r, dealer nnd chapman, to 1mrrender on the 22d nnd 23d of 
October instnnt, nnd 22d dny ofNo,·embe-r next.". It is said that the 
nmount of losses- by hi111 crE"ditor11, amougst whom a.re the Dn.nt of 
Ireland, the Hon.rd of Works, &c., is 30,0001., under circ11mst11nce11 
which IPRY render the indfridual seriou!!!ly responsible. He is not, 
howerer, to be found n.t present. 

At the Che:ihirP Quarter Sebions a "true- bill" was found by the 
Grand Jury ngninHt the Sheriffs of the city of Chester for a mi11de
meanour, in refns-ing to take 01>on themselvP-s the <>xecution of 
GARSIDE nnd l\foSLEY, the two men under l!-entence of denth in 
Chester Castle for the murder of the ln.te Mr. AaHTOX. .<\. similar 
bill Jlrt>St!uted ngnint11t the High Sheriff of the county was thrown out. 
The indichncnt will bP. remo,·ed by certiorari into the Con rt of King'11 
Benell, 1md thus the que11tion of liability wiU be brought under di11-
cussion b~fore the ouly tribunal competent to decicle upon it. 

In a recent catalogue, conipiled by a. French bookselfor, of Engli11h 
~·orks on Nahcral Hi11tory, is insertN Miu ED0Ewon1·H'l'J well
kuown c~say on lri.t/1, Bu{/11. 

The nttention of the commercial and shipping intePests ,-iras drawn 
ngnin on Thursdny to a further sale- of shipping engag~d by the Enst 
ludia Company in their trade before the expirntion of the mono1mly 
of the trnde to Chinn. The 'fe:!sel offered for snle WR:! the Rose, 
River-built in lSll for the Company, and hullince been l'mployed in 
the senicl•. Hera1lmensureml'11t is 1,024 ton11, nud is well built., with 
nmple stores, 20 guns, a.ud mmll arms. The ahip has rt•c1m1ly had 
on t•Xpl'n:-:irn outfit. Th9 biddiDg11 were commenced at 3,5001., and 
ailv,wcl'd np to 4,5001,1 u.t v,hich thi:, ,·e11i,el Wll.8 bunght in. The 
ves:-1el wns declnred. to be worth 5,0001. !or br1"8.k.ing. up. 

A ilot,AXD nm A:"l OLn"ER,-Prc.1ccediogs hnst• been institutt>d by 
somt'l of the Norwich Hadical~ ngai11t1t stweral rnexubers of thl• Con• 
serrnth·l~ pnrly iu that city, for thP reco,·ery of penulties for ail,~gPd 
nct:!orhrihi>r.\" nt thl~ tiltJction contest two yeoni: ago. It n.ppenr~ from 
thl.! Smf,,lk (.'hroJAicle Umt on 'l'h11rl'Jdn.y, Me:!sf.11, Co:;m:,;s ru1d CuL• 
;\I.\X, two of the r,E!rsons who had c011UUencl·d these proc!•t•clings, 
nppl':t:,•il fa•fnr .. • tht• Norwkh Mngistrntt!s, to nww1ir to a. sumu11mN 
i,-:nwd UjHm thl' mtth of }.h·. G.1-:on1i1::,An1"1h·1t DYE, upou a clmrge of 
Jm\'ing t•nt!~nrnured (by threntt~nings)" to prosecut~ n.11 nct~on in his 
::\Lu1:s·J·Y't<1 Court of Ki.u,1f11 Ht~nch, nt We . ..;!minstn, ngn.inst l11is 
1•:,,;::mimrnt, for the reco,·ery nftwotholl!mnd /i\"c> huudretl ro1111eh1, for 
fin• !HW1:r:1] l"'llp}JoiJt•d nc:ts nf brilll'ry wl1ich the snid JoH~ Coz,~xs 
nl!,•.~t•,1 to han• l11•<~n <"tJ:nmittcd h~· thi:oi1 ~xn.miunnt, hut tht• 11atur1• rif 
w11ir~1 ad~ tlh' s:1id .Jon~ C'ozr.xi:i n~fusccl to gt.ah~ to this PXami
u;u1t (al:lum,1-:h rec111el':lt~d by Mm im to clo), to f!Xtort a lorg,• ~nm of 
mont•y frn:n· thi!i! l'Xumhmnt, to wit, tlu~ :mm he the snid .Jon:, 
f.'nzr.:-;:1 hnli 1•:-:pt>ndl•<l i11 pn,~t>entinr n cr•rtflin l't'-titiim f'l'l"Wnfl'rl to 
lh,• lio11oumhlc the 111111:ee of Ct,nm1011~ n~aiust the rt•turn of Lord 
\°i:-irount ~ho1Drnx-r nllfl Sh· .JAi'. ScARI,RTT, """Mt>mhc>r!'J of Pnrlin
"ilh'nt for the wii,l rity.'' A g:-1•nt chml of e,·i1h~ncr wns i;?nne through, 
:ud tlni :",.lnt!"i . .:t:-att•s b11ri11g fonsultt'd about n qnnrfl•r of an l10nr, 
the i\ln~·or ~aitl-thnt hi!-! brnt.l.1t-r lfogistrn.te:4 und hhn.!ll•1f had tn.ken 
tlw whnl.t. ~ll8l' into thl~ir zmrinm1 c,n111idernlion, nnrl nW1011,rrh tlwr 
t!w:d1t tlu•y :;l1011ld lmn? bl't'll 1,erfl'ctly jm1tifil•d upon U1t• r,·idl'nC~! 
ndd11cl•1l to hiU"l? call1•d upou ~Jr. C'oz1:xs nud Mr. Co1,lu:-. to ,t!"i\'I.! 

lmil ifnny ohjuct conlcl be ohlniue<l hy it, )"lit 11t1 tlrn sl•~~ion!!I wi>n~ i-=o 
111•nr, nnd consi<lering the rt•~p1ictnbfo cln~B or the incli,·i,J1111J...; cJmrgrd, 
n.ml tbn: imm1:dii::.te sh•p:s cou!il be tnk<ln nt the i::t•~~ions, tlwy mi.J?"ht, 
without prt>jnclice to i\fr. DYr.,n.bHtnin from cnlliug up1111 :\Ir. C11zt::XR 
n!H! Mr, Cot,lUX to et\ter into bnil.-Tbr. cnse will doubtless be 
lmrn;;ht on at tlie ses:si1)11~. 

lh:xT1:v1mo:x.-On Wt•dne~dny morning, nbout t>ight o'c1ock, n. 
Io,·ing couy,fo, nccompnnic>d by nn elderly dnennn., pn~:-41•,l through 
this town in a. light travdli11g.cnrrin.ge nnd four, with nu nnxiom1 

1h•siru to re-a.ch the far-fnmt"d tt!lnple of Vulc,m, on the othPr sidr. the 
'I'wC'ed, there to Im,•p the clurins ot"matrimony forged, awl tlrnmsekes 
fiJtlt•rud for life. Thl' yonng ln.dy nppt"ri.red to be not more 11:n.n 
S"Wlllt•Pn o:r dghtmm, und looker! pnrticula.rly happy. The gtmtJt,. 
man w11,; wry 11l'rious. Whilst clmnginghorse!5 n.t the (ic-nrg.~ ll11td, 
n hye-~tnndl•r expre:..~f'd his doabhi whetl1er t.hc 91.'lltll•m;m hrnl ruu 
away wit.Ii the ol,1 la,ly fo1· her moneiy, or with the ::,ouug fatly for 
her beauty; wliilst onothe-r thought thn.t, u there wt-re trn" fi•m.ult•:1, 
they mu:Jt ha.ve rnn away with him. The old lady sc-emed most 
imj>n.tfont for ~, gl~lting into the North," nnil thl~ post•boJIJ were 
ore l!l"ed.not f.Q l~t lbe ,Zrl".Ui:J wuw blmeath their I10r.s:1~$' feet-a com
mu.ud w likh oertain hopes 111duccd t4em rea.dily to ob,~y. 

'l'he l,ouu en.Jxc.1-:u.nu hnving In.st week 1111~~c-d through Snlis
hul'y on n. ,·!.sit to Lonl llA.DNOR, afow of tlie inha.Uita.uts of that cily 
cailt'd a ll\Petiing to :ddrest1 th:· Nobla anU L{•m·1wd Lord on hi!5 
mrim] in thf! heiglthourhood. The Mayor, !\Ir. AI,PORP, who is 
iiim:;<•lf a 1a.wyl•r, l'f.'fn~i.!-d. to 1m•tlid?, The udllre;--:;, J10Wt'\'(•r, wni-: 
rnt.e-l, nuJ :i depu\"!!,!iou Opj_10.iuted to wn.it on his Lordtlhip. Tlw 
.':'l:~ynr "'\'II:,-! thc-n rrqtw:-='.1•rl to pr>1"1uit tht• nse nf th~ c:m1ndil•l:h.r.mher 
!i,~ !.'~l' r<'('l;~;l i!'?:OT. p;ii r_j~\1t:·,:.•H1~!- i, ~'':~ !~is .1'r ~:;--J1l_~1 _ hl;i:1,iqJ:n"\l"rni1;; 
to gl,\'e co~lllilXUl,lion to U11!- aelUSlOll u.t.l~tcd. to be ].lr_u.C:mr.d-that_ 

____,,,.., 

a .maj~ . .en u.e.. ·■lt * ·•••efotlt .. eit.1 -nr ~h--= , 
addr.e•• ta hi• l,or4/Wi11,...-efuoed llie applicntiou, .'.:,7~~-
CHANcE,-.fSOn w:as,-oblige~ ul,tiixmtely, tO rl'\Cej.~·e th a4. 1U..... 
balcony c,( u. public Iuu. 1'M Sati.:1.b10-u Heru/rJ, ; . -._~1tlit 
this alll,fr,.aiu.y.:1 :- . . ,. llil IAl~IIC 

".We have.Deen info"J?-ed,.on good &'\lthorit1, thu.t-th&, . :· ·, · 
the Mayor J~n~ed no htt.."'e· con~tt!m11.tfon into the nobr~ 
till" Ch!l-n~ll~, who blld n. l!"Rl.uta1·ydrend of the intrnl0 tit .. ho.d_if 
mob w1thm h11- ~ark n.nd gJound,. .Jt wn.s tJier-t>I0re on ° a 
the White-lllll"t Inn 11hnulJ). •e-tU.- 11cenl, of m:tio~. 
on bel1olf of the me-eting ascordingly wnited O1:
'fhnrsday, to ~now whtin l•~ ,vonld rPceive tbe addr 
the dav fOl.lo,nng WM,a.ppouiited for tb1tt purposij, 
npon t'he retnrn or the dep'!•atjon, n l1andl111l w~ J:nm 
~lr~ss o_r M·r. B11on1,:, a1_1d d1str1buted over the town , . f~. 
mlormrng the ' l!Jhn.b1tai!ht of Snlisbnry' tho.t /11,!'P'CVI 
(mnrk tht! un,hln1'bmg folsullood her~ put h:-trU1 !) wotdd be .Alfoiw. 
to the Lord ~hRnccllo.r, at the plnc~ llP.P~nted, at twelvt 0 , ~·· 
hour of/e«l,NKJ, part1~uln.r aHiention Dei-n~ drawn to thl:' fi 
la.rge·C..-r=" which pmn~d to the hcmr. E,·.,.ry·thing bei ,· • 
&l'l"anged, BD.d no exertion spn.ttd to pmeure as num.erou ng 
teJJdanct~ ns possiblt1- i the Lord Chancllllor entered the tev,1 ., 
eleven o'clock on 1rrida.v, and U?ok 1111 his. qun.rters at the ln: 
possess~ _a_conveuJent ba!cony in front of the-building, 9,•plJ 9lrl 
the exh1h1trnn. \Jfon this baletmX were &s1embli,d, .ht>sidPi th· 
of the day, thA Em of RADNOR, Cha.nc~l1or M,nsH W .8 ·.. . 
&iq., nr. GROVE, .M?, BB.la~, Mr. G. MARSH, Mr.' AN.Dlt~wr ' 
BENNETT, tl1e mRJ_ontv of tbru.e who si_goed the requii:1itiou,, ~; • 
fe~ others, mcludint 'Mi:. JoNES, the lsnd]_o~ of the Inn, llld~ 
wmters. The Bl!llt>ml>ly lll front of the bm]dmg might amomw-1,
abont 400, ~ertainly .no. very ln.rg,~ -proportion out of&popn~ 
12,000; and m a. prmrmc1al tuwn, where e,·~ry little matter of · , 
ment n.lwnys a.ttrncts such gebe-ral · •, 

R~~c~~: h3o~8:r!r::!;Jeb:~~r 
on the occMion. or tho11e ;,resent, 0. 
attended from motives of curiosity alone, 
lo~~!h\1:,~f, a..o;sisted in the cheers-fow and fcebllL-w ic g,H~ .. 

1 1 

-Arter the nddrl"s! had been read, the CHANCELLOR mi1dea~ 
to the mob, who separated. without committiug any breacJio(,tJaa 
peace. 

A monument to the me'tllory of the lnte Duke of Suran.,,.;ii 
about to boerected on the, summit of Bennagie-, n.mouotainiQ.the; 
parish of Gol!:Jpie, county of Sutherlnnd. It is to be erected bJ,.111,
tena.ntry on the ei5tate, Md will be 75 feet high, 

Sir RonEnT and Lady PEEL took their departure for· Calail lo 
\Vednesdn.y mD!"ning. 

At the Highland Society'• dinner at Aberdeen, last week the 
hea,lth of hi11 Grace the Dukei of \VELLIXGTON was proposei ana 
drunk with nine times ninP, and one cheer more. 

The wretched attempts: of the cantP-rs to excite n. prejudice- aping 
the Birmingham Musical Fflstival hm·e failed in their elfect--:.the 
receipts are said to amount to np•ards of 14,0001, 

The Poal says, thP. .Rori of\VEITMORLA:SP Mtonishes the ni~it'. 
Brighton by his equestrian exploits. Hi£i Lordsbi1, t\·eryTDQl'JWlgll', 
on I.he Downs ere the hour of eight A,&u., galloping np hill,'811 
down dale. His Lordship wears out two groom,i every dfly. 

A matrimoninl union is said to be on the tapiH between the~'. 
AKTHun LASCELLtR, youngest $OD of the Earl of HAREWOODrWII 

Miu HaooxE, one of the accomplished dnughteri:1 of Sir ~ 
BaooK.E, Bart., of Norton Priory, Cheshire. · 

On Monday n. great number of per~ons assembled at HW-:1 
Church, to witne~s the mn.rrlaa-e of SA.:UUEL Cono1::", n. ~ 
swain, ngpd 82, who led to the Hymeneal altar n yom1g lady .'f' 
whom his affection, bad bt!en cente.red for fifty yoor!:J, nnd who~ 
during the wbolP- or that ti.me adopted hi11 nrnne, although tliey 111 
not thP courage to ente1· the holy stn.tc of matrimony. The~ 
ln'ide, l'.'ho is eighty years of age, Wa.'I hnnded inlo the c~_of1 
the Rev. llr. HAH\"EY, who hououred them byfurtberill&di~~ 
and afterwards performed the ,olem.n ceremony. · 

The .Ahl?rdetm pRper 11ny~, th;1t a. gentleman has submittedlo,11-,. 
s<?crt"tn.ry of the lligh]uud Society, » pion 110.viug for it, ~~ 
grndunl but efl~tunl <"Xtinction of the national debt, which D'-~1.,,.,'. 

submitted to the delibern.t<" consideration of the committee .«.p.,l 
socit>ty. . . 

The result of the Le<?di1 registrntion gives n mnjorily ofn~~J.~1 
humln•d ,·otes in fo.rnur of tlw Conser,·utin•s. So tlmt (obllemS~ 
lnlelligl!1'C£"1'), let rm election come, n.nd the iudt•veuclcutt~ ofLeehll 
no lon~er in the pocketl!l of a few bustling pt~nions culling th~ 
thC'! Reform Association, nstiembling in a dark room, up threepllr 
stnil"s, nt thP Commercial Buildings. , 

The fnnt>ral of ])on P.1-:nno took place, nod occupied the~1 

pnrt of the night, IJt't.wt•en th~ 2itb and 28th of Septen1~~,,~I 
l1y his own rlirrction-1, onlv the! t"PrPmoniH~ us1111.I nt th<'IP~.,. \ 
frl•nernl~ wl'r1• l1l1~C'r\"P1l. · Tiu• follo\Ving <'}'itnph l1ns heen~. 
hi!l tomb, iu llw Church of St. Vicl•tttl• dn "Forn :-u D~9·~~: 
IV. Porllll?"llli;(' Pt Algarhinrnn1 Rex. Primus B~osipr ~--\ 
n.c Ul'i~'llllllw Dnx-Jn.\N VI .. hnpt-mt, nc }lPg_1~ 1Qyj~1. 
Lihnt11t.is As:mrtor t•t \iin,1ex. Dnm lfo1Znmn m Vihan.1 bk_,1, 
~l.\lll,\M IT., ~1,011tc- trnu~ln.tnrn. Ej1~s N11mine IU•f[ent, ~JM•, 
moomuium l,11:-i1t111ornm luctn r!iP XXI\', Septcmb, A , :11 _,. 
MDCCCXXXIV. JEtntil!l sum XXXVI.'' ' · 11 

The Znolouicnl ~n<'icty lrn,c :mt"rt•i•rlc>rl in ohtniningn~•';; 
tlnnt ~npply nf watt•1• n.t thP. rlepth of Hl'.l f<>1•t from tl1r ft ' " 
w1•ll ,"i~ zi.nnk Jl-14 ft't>t, nml at a fnrlher depth of e1g 1 
wns t'fft•r.tcd by horine:, tl1e wat r en.me in so rnpid]y 11T'hto 
m t·,n•nty miuut~s in· 11 wdl oi uim• ft>et. Jinmctl'r, e 
he •lislrihuteil onH" tlu>ir brnntifo] J(ardt•ns by mr;~19 

1•112ine, 11nd thns nn ndditional attraction added to is 

fn~hiouabh~ resort. . when ~ : 
The London Sl~ss10ns commenced cm Wednt"~dny, red to·il' · 

o-<•nt1Pmt•n who were £inmrnoned on tlie Gren'1 ,Jury_ JJPP. 1 " 
;xcnscd ~ttl•ntlu.nct~, on tht"ground thnt tlH•y held1situd 
mt>nt olT1cl•!I; not one of t.lit> objt>ctions wen> nl owe • 
(!o]d:ITT1it.h, of I~ndgntP-hill, wns 1m 

~~J~~:i ~~nl;~l~~:rtl~riri°~:n!tt•st.n.Y"e, . 
importnr1t. busines:-1; Jiis l\lnjest.y wn.l'I commgto. 

~:~~~d '*!: !tbi." l\lt~:F.~;~1'~ f~~~f!1l~~f~~/}i~ei 
at.ft•11.rl hi!:J M .\JR~·rY, nnd he should uot, thert•fore, .i • , 

:\Ir. Hnma,~ WU.ti fined 101. . . lowinfJ&Ccoun,or:'. 
The JM-i11lmrgh Cabinet LilJrart/ coutruns the fol ', 

the int.roduction of the ten·plnnt into 1-:urope :- · 
" A great quantity of African seeds ca.me in_to Lt!:i' 

sion in t.ht, fo11owiug ~i111tulnr Dll1111ll'l':-vu~.\T:, at 
nntnrnlist, had been sent to F.gypt n.nd. thb tfi8l:a io,·e 
tlie King of ~Ann1~1A. AtAlcxn.ndnn .e ~e.rtofo 
lady, the dn11gl1tt-r of n Frt•nchman_,_and 111 !> ,·els. 
,dlowt>d her lirother t.o ft('Cmnpnuv 1nm !JD his tr; and c 
r,~ln.tin~, bowewr, rnbbe-rl l1im of nH ~1~ ~rr fu there 
cnrril"rl. tl1ern to Prn11fe. Not finding ]JtJ!":lel. ~nble to 
11$Rtl.1 for Cnnst1mtinnplt- i bnt being sflll ~:~.11 
st·ed~ to nnv ll('fonnt, lw sPnt th('m to L1~:o.. thJ 
nflrn ht•arJ ml"ntiom:1tl hy Dox ATJ .. -Arc~nfriend 
lw JlrornrPrl wa.'4 tlw t('ft•plnnt, whicdh \ been 
from China iu Jj(j:J, and which hn. no . ' of 

Em·np<~·'' • ear for, .the t"o]Jec~: 
An Pnrfosr dny hn::1 ln~f'l,} nr.med th1~ .Y ed t nllY ~oJ1'11fl'.rl,atitD. , 

·o"('n:'.>f~r.1,1/~; 1mhlic Tl~,·er111c th:111 ~~l}l! f.,c_ ~r~r:;i-Uetll-l'f ·. 
uu!Jofr,l)Uf;e, itmin·"b~ con:;hlereJ.r.j tllC' 5~ •.• · . . ........ 



~ fi re Chri?1tmt1s wus gt"nerally•fhe Umelt.~phinh•d':fort1te colJI~= ~ ;'bis tR~ ; un"'·, 11owever, IS\,.n~ln:·, tllli 2<~ of ·tbe pment ~:t1,, is that ftxl'!<l 11pOn_for thl".gre_:ito:cm~~rl . ...::T_heit1lt0tlntofthe 
~ int" ,-ri1I no doubt bP. 1m~e1me, 'ihe _K1xo s Mm~tera _tbem.s~•lves 
b;dg the gJ"'.&tell.~ promoterl!i of the ..!~gitator's p_ec~n1~ry 1n,tere1te. 
· TJioreqtiitiile not.ices lul.\'e Leen g1\·en of~ intention to apply 1b 

Le,i11Iato.re for .powers to ·er-~·! a new bridge ncro~s tht! T~s 
lkftalbbetb from uear tl1e old Church lo th• Homcferry Rl Mill
~- The !fond.at are to b~ ~ri~ished by o.joiut-stock-compnny. 

J..ord CAR'B'ER\"Inf''t with an nccident a ft'w days ogo,_frn1n his hone 
~ J Rt -a pack of wool, bis \~ordflllip wn.-;-1 thrown, by which he waa ...;.i, braised, 1t11d had a rilo broken. 

·'i'fi, Nqrfolk Chronicle •~l'II :-
-·()ii \\~ed1lusday last, tlie gottnfI men composinE!'~the Eldon SACiety, 

dl•I" oel,,tmi.tt, thcir third ·&11111veNn.ry? u.t the W aggo1~ n.nd H orse11 
· '.Tomhland, whl~re a. aiamµtuous ilumer '\'l"8.iJ :vront.led for them efMr J BusHEJ,L, tbe landlo11d. Aftur the cloth wns remo,·ed, the 

"1,lowiog .. mnon~st oilier 1ea:.;tz. were _proposed and drunk :-u The 
(pie nnd mav b,~ uever ·forget the pnncij>Jet1 t:ho.t placed the Hnn11e 
of,B;f/J\"5\\'lr:li upm1 the fh:r-ona of tbe:.e ren.lms.''-(Cheers)-" The 
Quit:JI,,,-( ftepen.ted cheers,)-" The Heire# A ppanmt, the Princ!ss 
Vil 011u. " '-' The J)nlte of Ccll'DEllt.J.N'lt and the Con~ervntive m':..Lf'rS ~r the Itoval Fft.Dlily,''-:-(E.nthu11instic cheering.)-" The 
Ewl af ~J,ne~ the firm, ..bfo, and unc01illpromi11ing supporter .or the 

· !Jtntwu ol 1688.''-t\Drunk wit.b the usual honours and the moil-t 
:..tin,z- i;bnuts of n.pt aw:e\ whir.h l~ted 11:ome minutes.)-" Duke 

o{ lf,:t,,.t~GTON;"-;jC ,,~{!~; E::ri1~~e R~r~Nofa~"tli~tb~~~~~:1!~1 
immortal memorv of the lat.e Wn.LIAJI Prn·.'' 
ORillO.:NT and Sir ".JAlms ScAnLE1'T, members for 
chee1i.n,e-.)-" Sir It. l'EF.L and the Con111c•r\·atl\·e 

em I'd O e 0URP. of Commons." " A speedy dii:;,mlution to 
GMi~_11ent cnntemptiblP Administration.'~ Sev~rill other toa,,;U 
(olloi,-ed n.nd the hnrmmiy n.nd comfort or the t>venin,;- were kept up 
ta.•l•tt/hour, many·re,rrftttin,r thn.t tlle timi.~ hn.d passed so 11uickly, 
aud.aTI seeming to ,·i£- with en.ch otlu,rin veuero.tiou and support of 
~gl'ea.t histitutions of the country. 

Tlte,appronc'b.ing ·marriage of Donna Ma.tin. or Portugal Vlith the 
Prinee d'e Leuchtenburg is a subject ofb'l'ea.t dissnti8rn.cUon·to the 
French Go'rernment. Mnrshh.l Morti-er has recein~d orderi to 11how 
hliliiccontent, and not to:participn.te in tiw fei!ith-nls to which it mn.y 
Jetld.-'rhe quest.ion of'the French nmnesty is s~Il 11n4e_cid('!d. TJ1e 
N,tir.mnl lrn.::1 a Ing ft.ttieltt to :,;how tlm.t Louis Ph1hpJle cannot 
legally or co11stitutionally amnestis('! nny one who has not been tried. 

QCCJ,ESJASTICAL iNTli:LUGENCE. 
PREFERMRN'l'tl ANI> APPOINTMENTS. 

·The Rev. TH6,r.-1s SHRAPNEL BIDDULPH Jiu been inducted into 
the PrebE"nd of Llant>livedd. 

T:o~::i>~!;~bct,~!n:f ~~i "\~{eC~~~~11;~!os fureJ::~~n':J,!e:f 

NT~~ Pt~~~T~J.~1~jt~BRTER, B.D., Vicar of OaldDgton, and ln.te 

f!YB~~~>u~f~fy~1~1~t:1R~=~;i~f~t.h~~~;e:,s~n~i:::r1di,t~! 
theprei,;entation oltbe Preflidentft.lld Fellows o(Qneen's College. 

The Re\·, F.,nn,RD Tno)tJ'SON, B.A., lute of Clare Hall, Cam
brid!!fl, hns been instituted to the Rectory of Keyworth, int.he county 

~:i~~1~!r£!:1ih~~~!~~::nn:,fi~!~i~~0Ti!o:!;11!~£s~:, ~}E~fi~}J; 
Middlt1:mx. 

1'he Right Hon. Earl Nelson has been pleased to app9intthe Re,·. 
RonERT TAYLOR, Rector of Town Barninghrun, one of his LorcL!bip's 

do,r::t~~~~:11!*0PHER. ATli:UiRON, n.A., late CurA.te of 'fol1es
hnnt D'Arcy, ha.Ill beL•u elected by t.he Corporation of Bury St. 
Edmund's to the Readership of St. James's parish, in t.hn.t town, 
,·uca.nt by th"edeatltofthelate Rev. E. l\lR.t.lww, VienrorCog~11hnU. 

'fhp, IWv. J. D. EAnE has been_p_resented hy SirW. Chnytor, Bart., 
M.P., to th•~ IMngofWitton-le-Wcar, in the county of Dut"ham. 

The IJord Bishop nr Kilmore has h('!en pleos(~d to promotl! the Re,·. 
A. M'CnEr&R'l'1 A.M., to the Rectory n.nd Vicarns,:e of Ce.~U,iterta 
or Ballyhai11e, m the county of Cu.m.n, ,·acaut by thu den.th of the 
Re,. P. Pox, ..:LM. 

The J,ord Bishop or Killtiloe hn:,; hPen nleascd to _colln.te ~be Re,·. 
JosErH J oeN SE,rnoun, C1irn.tt of Bu.I~·mnc'\\'ord,. m the diocese of ~fb1~~~:e~~e consolidated Rectory an VicarUKe of.Bwlym,icward 

'l\e Rev. Mr. Cr.tFrnnn, Curate to Dr. Wilson, n.t Holy Rood 
Chprch, Southamrton b.M heen presented to the Perpetual Cm-ncy 
of Peter.,field, by thr Lnrd Bishop of WinchC'sh~r. 

Tht> ·Rev. Thoma.~ Blrickbm·m·, M.A., bJtt1 nppointed tlw H.tJ,·. 
AunosE LAxE, M.A., ln.te curate of St. pfhomnl'l's, Pendleton, to 
~~1~~=~~{N~~ that Ch1u·ch, ,·o.cant by the death of the Rev. 

' . OR1TP,\RY. . 
• Cli!¾ Devon, Ille Rev. Jolan Hod,e, Re<'tor of Cullompton, 111 the 

''.~ff~u~e of the Rev . .Kdm. Bellman, Hchningham, the He,·, J. F. 
igi!,132. 

l'~IVRR~JTY IXTKI.LTGF.)iCF.. 
QnO.tronp, Oct. rn.-YesterJny Mr. MileiJ Atkinson, B.A., or 

~'11, \t"O,~ elC'cted Pellow nf Lincoln Collel!"e· 
-,.!:tM do.r, thP foHowing degrres were conrerrerl :-Masters of Arts: 
p • 'f. 1'. Cnrter, Cbr;st Church; J. H. 'l'aylor, Quec11111; A. 

Q,ter, Wadham. 
C.oine100E, Oct. li.-On Fl'idoy ln:!!t the 10th iust •. (bei~g tb(~. firi1t 

1,'flf 1.t-nn.) tht> followinl? ,;?"eut1cmen were Pll"cted Umvers1ty Ofi,ctirs 
llll'1beye-n.r ensuing:-J)'ror.lm•s: ftev. W. Potter, M.A., S"t. Peter's 
~; H.ev. I-1. Philpott, M.A., Cnthnrine ha.11.-Afodl!rtlt.ors: Re,·. 1r:1r.-. E,·ans, M.A., St .• John'11 colll:'ge; Rev. 'I'. Guskm, M.A;, 
~ col1ege.-Scr11talot•a: · lte\', It •• Ttiffrey!!!, B.D!l. St. Johns 
11 .lflie•\ Rev. n. Skinner M.A, ,fosu11 rollege.-1a.:1.Y1rs: RPv. 
IL.~· \rn11d 1 M.A., Ma,:dftlene ·college; Rev. J. Grehmn, M.A., 
'Clllf!CD's coll,•i?t'. ~ 

At the s11.me congregn.fion l\fr. Leeds Conyers Booth, or St. 
ns udmit.tl~ to the fi~~=: ~:~~ac~1r;i tt!scAPllT 

Cluu.1c~llor; J. Grabn.m, p.J?., 
• .J. W. Gcldn.rt., LL.D., 1_ r1mty 

G .Tobn'11 coUeg_e-l'l,11s1t.•; .J. 
ll~am, ~[_.A., O· "&1, flt,•gent; C. Wortlsworth, 

u 1,, Tnmty cofleg<'-,~e11.. el(P.Jtl. 
Bttt1. ~Ollgl'e,imtion on \V eduesdny la.'lt the Re\". George H. Palc.sy, 
ziie~St. Pl-!Wr'sco1lege:.," n.ud I·foury Kulaft; Esq. l\I.A.,ofCn.th11,• 
A II, were uppointvd l'ro Proctnr11,., 
I t ~e an.me congregation tha following grnei.~ pn~sc.>d the Senate: 
' r. Marl.in, of 1'rinitv c-nllege, .Mr. Stevemm11, of 

• ltushy, ofCn-tharii1ehall, Mr. Hymer11,.ofSt. 
r. P~~loy, of St. l1et.Pl''~.eolll'S'l', and i\fr. Sm1t)~1 of 

2 1 E.xanuu.-rs or tLe Q11esti01nsts m J annn.ry-, 18:lir's·:-
p'~ Mr.. Kuh.tTt. or Cn.thnrme hall, and Mr. '1)1cKer, o t. 
lot , CJMsiCOJ Examiners of the Qut"ation11tM who &l'e 

r/ for Ifom,r!I;, or Emmn.nuel college, Robert Deveren?t, 
!ha, rosser PmrcP, B.A., ofO.ueen'111 col}t'ge, m 
81, ly ordained Dea.corui, by tlie Lord B1Hhop of 

D .. -Miehn.elmas Term wi.11 commence on 
h inst. Sa)?ject of the En3Ush. Fri~, Compo
be deliverod al the be/llnnt"!l of' tho . Termth:
llome from the time ol Serv1u, Tulilus to e 

first Pu11ie War.,, 

~ King bu been pJ.1.:JEZ;~::i~~\ongtl d'elire lo ~he Dean 
hapter of the Cn.thudml Churelt of Bristol, emgowei,n_g them 

.of that SE't" U1e same being void 1.. the death of 
"'Y, late Bi,hop thereof;. and hh1 Mc •i ... 17 hJu nJ,o 
ret.emmend to the tiaid Den and hapter. ou:rH 
••torin Divinity, lo be i>Jlh<m•lectic!Bislaopof 

~"' ~T(.'hhi15b!.JP of CANTE'RBl'RY bRI contribotH, -fhrotagh the 
Nft the munificent sum of one hundred pounds 

. e i.:tlon for Dlf!'011!llelllllu,ln~ Vice. . 
h~ t at the Duke n.nd Duchets of 00!10011, wtth tho1e 
li,1!11 altaeb.....,t t,, the Cliai-.b. Eel•b!Ybmenl• of both loiit ,it{_ wllieh lh<7 aro dlotingulsb,od,,l!lld in wMoh ••.ery tme 

- ll&l!llll7 ~""801 lloil lo ,ympalhia•, kave a,ib,onbed one 

., 

THE ~'ARMER•~ YARD j)OG. 
When 11ilenre llhould reip, in thf' de11.d of tbe night, 

A tanner «-a!t ronH'd fn,m 111'1 ,lmnhel', 
Dy n. de,;:pernte hm,·liag, th11heemed like-a fight 
Hor ft~r<!C mruiti1fdog» without no111ber. 

A 
. y 
The farmer firl'lt fnn('ied. that two ogs e N1.W-

·B1~wt~1r~:::::.::t:'i~~: ;can dra,v, 
When hillnwnviN1.#ft!tdo he did view. 

That some TIW'al had intb· ht.- pre1nt11e11 hrnke 
\\o"n11 the next tltou(lfbt that tlfrew hi• bn1in- ftrw., 

JlnrthP 1nuped·a huire r.nd~l or firm lrnottyonk, · 

H;.\:~k~ •:~ ~:':!~.~'::the thief uemed "to Sall r 
He thon,rht tn he l!IUtlt he W1t11 killed; 

Then he bllleo'd-H loud Ill" he everMuld bawl,
• And with wild alatm th" bom•e tilled. 

Hi11 men ,·nine 11.murtd in fl ff'trlhle frlftht, 
Found tlat> bootll-flnd their ,fde11 w.ere af'8ft'1'11C'kin11 ' 

When thev found that thl"'ir m,illfer', letott'al rlRM 
WH wflh boot1clt>aned wlt'II' W11.rren'11 Jet a<'king. 

T HIS Eftsy.;hlnin~ and BrilliMff BJ,ACKINH i, J>Nl'IIN'I·:\,· 
ROBKRT"WARIU~N, 80, tl'FRAND, J,ondon; and !o0kl inf!Y1'...tow•iMlit1r ~=• toL!'i\~~ ,:1~~~1,,~t.:..r.t•Ailo~~ ~1:.t" ·• 
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J111t p11hli11hed, T H E E D I N B U R. G !I R E V I E W, No. 121. 
CONTKST~: 

t. TAYLOR'S PHlLJP VAN ART.EVEJ.JlE; 11.DrnmntieRomnnee, 
!. Tht1 HOli!1CE or LORDS. 
3. GODWIX'"S LlVKS of the NECROMANCRR~-
4. CONOI,T.V'S JOURNEY to lhP NORTH of INDIA • 
.J. L\IPRCIVIi;MRSTS in INLAND TRANSPOR'J;-ltAILROADS. 
·6. F.t.I,IOTT'S PORMfl. 
:;. DR. ROGET'S BRIDGEWATER TREATISK-ASll\La\l, nntl VF.GETA-

BLl•; PHYSIOLOGY. 
8. RKMINl~CRNCKSoftbe RUISE, SWTT7.ERT,AND, and ITALY. 
9 • .ADMIS~ION of D1S8ENTERS UNIVRRSITIES. 

·10. AIRS. J . .\ll&SON'S CHARAC TCHES. 
IJ. 'l'be LAST SRSSION of PARt: 

London : Longman nnd C 
MR, BULW&R'S NEW NCJi;, &(•.-- ----

.Just publb,hed, by Rtrhard Bentley, 8, New Burlington-tlreet, 

;THE LAST '·t·x··rs8' 0··0F POMPEII. 
. By the Aulhorof" Pelham," · 

,... "E11gene Aram," "Englrr~d, and the Knglish," &c. 

.AYESHA THE MAID OF KARS, 

: Author of u lJh~!~•~8
' 1MH:.Letu~·,, &c. 3 vols. 

~i~:_ore lliiuaatel. and exC!iting 1tofj{ould h;;fJy be eonceived."-Quarlerly 

HELEN. 
By l\fnria Ji:1lgeworth. 3 vob. 

• 1r nny one will, al'ter reading' Helen,' turn to even the best of her old nove\"', 

=·~~ii~c~~f!:.,1l~~:l~1~~01!':k:ddp==~·~~~a:rys:::~1ties or 
IV. 

R ONe';;Ed:lonwrevl~dagd r.~~cted, I~ 3'it(}1.f'A~• CE. 

:t&l~ ~ro~:~1:::r 11o!;:;;~::}~t:J1!~. 
v. 

'T H E M !nJ T~E a'klA1M:ln. 0 N ° u R, 
Hy a Lady of Rank. 2 vob1. post 8vo, 

._ Abeauti£nland elegant production."--Court Journal. 

VILLAGE RAto,Ju1~l's c EN c Es; 
By nn Old l\lnid. J.n S vole. post 8vo, 

?iii a neat pocket volume, printed aml embelll.,hed unifonnly with the cc Waverley 
•· Novel,," rmnplete for 61., 

·=ate1J frnm t.~:,, ('efe~raral JI :-ro~eaJ ~i.f ~i!J1 a bioJfraphir.111 
~tica}~;:~~th:'':s,t1:!i~1!:fru!1l by two engravings from tru! detigna of 

• 118' :r11l ST4NDABD NOVBLS AND ROMAliCBII, 

JOHN BOLL: 
•~I • ,.,.. •• 

n. 
New Novel, edited hythe Author of" Granby.', 

A N 1rr\~oJa.~Jtl~- K Y. 
A Novd. Editedbytti.Authorof"Granby.11 

Mrs. Jame!IOll's Sew \Vorlr. 
VISITS AND SKETCHRS AT HOl\f'IF. AND ABROAD. 

By 1\11'1'1, Jame,, Antbor or "Cbarorterhdiri, or Women," &c. 
" The11e grace-fol and delighlful volume, afflml a vivid inlltanre of thr 11tren12"fh 

t=:n:1:~r °!b!:~fti:~\/t:'!n~,~~~J't':':~tr,!~6-o}bflieli~,f~~d°!f ~h~n:,~~ 
elegance or her imngination."-Atbenj;1~. 

C E L ~1J°'1iEli~oi, ~vi7 ~01r~la1t~ ins1~f ~01i ¥t1:8r°G N s; 
Their Live!!-. By Ml"II, JnmeMn. 

"Mn. Jame,on'11 F,ductions will form n hip:blf interestinll' a1ldition to every ~~~~1::zd ~::;a:~np:b~np:~r.:~M:u1::.~1ice~ie~~it1ine talent of whfoh the 
v. 

Second Edition, in 2 voll'. post 8vo. 
TWO OLD MEN'S TALE Si The Deformed, nnd the Admirnl'11 Da1112"hter-. 
"Two Tales of a remorkahle ("bam.cler, dil!-J>lnyin~ .-triking talent, a profound 

anatomy of bu111nn emotion,, nervous,viriuent, ond fearfully di11tinct."-Atfflll. 

Shaktpeare'11 Examination. 

CITATION AND ExAl,iSTTi~•ro~~w1LLIAl\1 sHAKSPRARE, 
and Olheni, before the Worsbipf•JI ~ir Thomlll' Luc:y, Knt., tonrhing Deer 

Stealintt, on lhe 19111 ,lay of September, i11 the year of Grace 13t52, 
Now .fir&t published fV'fi. Original Mnnun'l'ipts. 

New N~el, ~fared by MiP Jane Porter. 
y O U Nlngvob./jt~~-o°A, R T s. 

A Nm·el, Prefacit1~t\liic, Jane Porter. 

Third F.dition, re\·i.t1etl1 in 3 voli,.. pni<t Bvo., 
PHTRR S11\IPLK, 

By the Aulhor of" Tl1e Kinp;'11 Own," &e. 
"Cpptain Marryaf'• nmni>inp; non•I~ ore n ela:kl, by themstlve•, full or humour, 

truth, and grnphi1· 1!-keldte!!'."-l!perfotor. 
" This is an admirable work, and worlhy of the noble Fervice it i.11 written to 

i1111,1ra1e."-~>e<"1a1or. 
in ~a;::1~:;;,1:n,l~J~~if•.~dn~:!:.\r~::::¼,,i;~l~~h'. for Jrelnnd,J. Cumming, Dub· 

Jut-I publ~be,I, in one vol. Svo. prire 9~. board", A u T u M N A I, L E A V E s. 
_____ c_,.,._1_,,._n_,_:1~· C~>~~~~I~~J:~lno-ph1re, l~••_ll•-m~t1l_l. ____ _ 

Ju,.f p11blisbe1!, prit-L· 51'. ne-atlr bound in rlnlh, 

ARCH ER Y 1~\\~ .. (•UJ.~.~-.'~1~.~i,,y~~f IlODIN HOOD. 

MR. HOI\.NK'S TSTROUUCTIOS TO TH& HTBLF.. 
Ju!!'t pnbli,he1l, in four larf(e vnlumP11,Flvo., illni-lmll'd\l'ilh l'llnpf' and Far gj1nilil'11 

of Bihlicnl Manu,1·riptia, prire 31. :Ji=. in brnu-d" (the lll!Venlh edition, rcvi,etl, 
1•orrorled, 11ml c•on,oi11erably enlnrge,I), 

AN KJltJ.f.?JJrS1~!'No,~~ fll~h~r,!iJ,\~!c11~1lhe ~\I .. ~ 1?r1o;\~~~ 
t!~i~J'i!·~~:~~l!~~fK~;~;~dftt!· k1~;·: r:J1eGt:·~~h~i!~d!{1-~1::rt0:m0t11~~ 
st p~:~1:.r•:o~f~~~•!1~fl.1t:~d~11t1;!;~;1on; nnd W. Rlnrkwonol & ~on!'>, Rrlinlmrrzh. ••• .. A work \\'hi1•h iti, beyond Ril ronlradirtio11, the mOIJI v11luahlc intn,du,·• 
lfon lo the bl1ered ...-rilin~11 whirh hK11 e-.·er been p11hli11be1I. It ill a 1ttor~bon~e or 
hib\ical leornhi,; 111111 Wt• ret'Ommr.od it lht1 more oonlially to out re1tdel'!\,, n11, it 
~!1;~~:l~ntni~~:, ~~;/f;ft of studl!nt, with lbe most. perCed 81lfoly."-Chri~lian 

wi
1;h~l~~~I~~; ~it1i,~l :!~eb~l.t~1:n~ir,:; 1~!!;'1J~~~~;11

,
1~~n('~~i\~:1 n:;,'.s:i:~(:N~~:!.· 

~~dl!1~~!~e ti,~J:in~11:h:P:~t~i; ~1rii1~~1;.ri~ti,:~it~ ::i.t~1~~~1fie!t hil~::iV:} 
~:~hy"~-:;,:::::,i :l::t111!;~:~~h~11d:;::;:~. :~~•t~~t~~:Wre~:::~~e~~~e~~:1;ni~~!i 
aulhoritieR and 1111olation!'I, and 1er1 no mea:iurl' 11ncmploye1l hy whic·b his work 
mlp:hf rcrch·e thnt de e of errerlion, or wblr·h, from the nnlnre of cift'mn, 
!'I ' · 18:U. ,Oc•tober, IR.'H. 

NICHOLsoN-----:--
Jni:t publiRhed in 12mo., the ,ieron1 edition, murh improved, prir.e 511. lmuntl, 

A r~~i!E'~!f~~.,~i~zt:~ R~rp&~~~1J.\tt,.lc~~ !~xJ~1rtt,w~ 
Hl)THAl\[. In this Prlitinn the authorA have mode mlll'ly materinl improvPmenh1, 
not only in the demonstration!' of -ame or the most important rulo11-, hut at,o in thf' 
illu1:11ralion!'of the axi01n1J, and of the .r.rineitles u~n which 1i111ple equnliom1 

h!:1!e t:1:~t:;1~~r;it,!;~~~:i~!0aniie~ n!i~ }o: !!~ra~~1i:~e:h~f c":S::1:::t~' whirh 

bo~~~~~Wal~~C:. for :'~!;:i::i0;n:C ~J~or,~~~'.ei~d:;ter-row; and J. Row• 
A KEY to NICHOL~ON and ROWROTflAM'S ALGRBRA; oont11ininp: the 

;;~~~:a;f .:q0;f,!haa:n9:1~;!:'i~i:~::bt!S:ci!n!h~~Lo~0t'\t~e~l!:.~~~ of lllDls~r. , 

AN ESSAY o:1"sti~1;i9i~~tTfoN~1·:~i~g an Inquiry into 
the Cn111111, Phenomena, Treatment, and Terminalion of thi, Condilion 

withaviewtothe El11cid11tionoftheProxi1Date Causes. By P. L. PHILLIPS' 

1\l~Py.,~::.;mmend all who wish to see the theo to which we hu·e now !'O frp: 
tently alluded llnte,1 explicitly aml supsortcd afl"y, to ieru11e 1he work ibelf. 
Jt~'A';if ~\~~e re111arch and the ju gmentof it.!I aut or. "-Medico-Chirurg. 

. • Burgt11 BD.d Hill, 33, Great Windmill•etreet, Haymarket. 

October 19; 

NRW WORK~. 

Just publi;oh{i1,~tfis:!~~~~\n~~~~!:Y,:tbt:;%j~~;;l.i)ngton-street, · ?1 
In 2 mt,.. J>Ost 8vn., 

F ~CJ.a\L. LTT"11t.\RV. endNPOT,JTlCAJ .. c E~· 
By HF.XltY L. m·1.vnm. •~-. :\I.I'. . ' 

an:r.:o~!;'k~~C:~~;:i~~k~l~1!~• ~~~•,~~~l\':1::~:!1~~\r~~;:t~~~:~~:r~11ndinginC11~; 
I T l'· I, y; ,, 

Wilh ~KF.Tf'HK~ or ~PL-\1~ ontl POHTt~G.\L. ~ 
In aSerie1ofl.etlel'$WriUPn tlurin!I" o H.e!li1IP11e1" inthosoConntrirs.. In 2vo11o~ 

A11thor !V •~\~~!J!~~}t'C~~:.\r~t1·:1bli~he1I. i 
"One of the mo.~t eleinnl prmh11•1ion11 or mDllem ~ilerature.''-Qu1rter1y Rot 

view. m. 
In! ml~. 8vo .• ,dth :'.\htp.!1 anil 1!111!"trntino,, 

DISCOVF.l\.IRS I~ .-\.Sl,\ llINOR, 
By the J\.rv. F. Y. J. ,\rnndell, 

Briti,ob Chnplnin 11t ~1ny1nn. 
"One of the most vahmble ndt.lition,. ever mKde to P<'Tiptmal illu,tratiOI."""' 

Al'iati«• Jonmol. J\T. 
• T H Jo: A X G L R R J :S I RR L .-\ ND; 

~~1:i:ef:r~~ai•svo:~~\e si~~1rie p1'!:~~:ter and Conuaugb\ durillf_.ie 
v. 

WANDERI~GS IS NRW SOl"TH WAI.BIi, 
BATAVIA, P&DIR COAST, SJNGAPORJ-:, :rnd CHTNA. 

Bein" the Journ11.I ofn Satnrali,t in tho,e Countrie!'I, durin~ 18.12, 1833, arullBM. 
By f'fl"orpt1 Bennett, F.MI,, F.L ~- 2 vol~. fol\•o. with plntea, 

se:~1~~~::!restinf{ fo('t'1 relative lo l'Olllllrics still ,·ery little lmown."-Ualtet 

n 
In i ,-~"&SvoA ,~It niritRll!'I, \ll~rrnt~n~l't r;nt_ee,, 

By Ca11tain Medwin, 
A11thoror u Conven1111ionsnf I..onl Byron,·• &r.. . 

u A bmre of very ple11Mnt, nmu11inri, ~ipinll, off-han•l ,·olumr.a. Weuah&! 
11itn1inf!'I)' re<'nmmend the work to the 1>eru,..'ll of the !!porting: world."-N• 
Sporling l\lagazi11e. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, ANi? THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 724. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1884·. 

one-plaee. --
~~~!,e~aae~i~:~~r::~~ 
'f Rotewoorl Chain to mntc-h ; 
all ·been 1nade 12 months, nml 

C'tion at 'ALKIXGTON'S,2, Chnrlotte

M18~A:fo~i~!~'or1i~i\i~~\~cWJ1t~l1i~.~i~~.l;r~!~s~jc\R! 
CISKS. Families Rnil Ladies' Srhools atlendetl. Ladies instructed in the 
Exen•isel!- who cannot ooll!!c"ientiom,Iy admit or Danoing. 

130, Jermyn-.. treet, St. Ja1ne11'l'. 

T'&~rn~1?n'! ~~; o~~J~:~t-J1Lt~~8Jfti~ AWD~icx:iw~ ~:. 
PPHOLSTID'tv W ARK-ROO?t,IB, No. 13', Oxfonl•!ltreet, near HnnoveT•llqllHre. 

A c~i.r:~cl:'!t!i,t~! M::i:ler~1'!1~!~::~d·rec:;:~: p~t-1!~ttCo~e 
,negation at one of the flnetd town11 in that country, will have a ·VACANCY 1 
almOllt im1nedinlely, for ONE PUPIL, to 11upply the pb.ce of n young ,rentleman 
who hais flnil'hed his l'tt1die11, and h, about to rehirn to his friend,-. The terms 
are a HunJred Guineas for the whole Year, pni:\ Qu""erly in advance; but with
out other rbar,res of any kind, exl'ept for a 9t!at aLChun'h, I Os. 6J. per qu11,rler, 
books aml ~ta•.ionery, if wanted, and wmthin,. To a Parent who may ,le,ire to 
p-ive hi~801l the very irrent ndvontaRe 0£ learnm!l' the French ln.11gnnge in a proper 
manner, nml o( p:nssiri,r a t1bort: time on the Continent-for hill genernl improve
ment, in a ('heerful ond bappy family, theopportnnlty wi11 be fonndl it i,. beHeve~ 

~l~l:;~~:.t!~~t"i~,l:he i~;,r,h1~~!~:e~~nrtr~ie:.f:t C:1~:~!.!eot~i t!N;::~~ 
difl:fanf-e from the town, and rommnnd~one or Ut1orr11101t. beautiful vlew11 in the 
world, in a rountry prO\·erlJinlly l~altl1ful. The -Adver:til't'r _has never yet found 

:~ ::~~ria; r,;i~: );~~~: 1ri~~:°~~:~.f!;~~tp;;,;~~:t-;:i~~!~~!!.hJi1;~:elf,~~: 
!\'o.-12, Cl111.1wery-lnne1 L.,='"='".c;"·rn=-.m-.,,....n,,o-c,-...=~===-
T0~~?!,!~~~:J1~1~ y~~: o~1o~;;•~-ko8~~~~t~~t~~~~1,~~r~JlX~~f;;;i: 
:1

1~d~~!.~1,h,~W;;i~}1i~~;~t~.~~i1::\~1~\i ~i!!~,-~~1att~"~:r~i~\?i~~~~~e~rf?t!7. 
land, nnd who for n numher or yt>nr.1111!1 nrted a.11 l-~Rrtor on mii:ten1llive e~nle!!' ill the 
latltr('fJuntry, i!I dm•iro11110£obtaininp-a11i1nilnrSITUA'J'TO~ inoither Kingdom, 
on or before the term of Whit1111nd11y 111.-xl. Te:<thnoninla of the mOl!tsn.tiduelory 
de!lrription nil to rhnrnr.l('r, prnrlirnl knowled~. 11nd bu!line11a hnhilB, fmm bl!I 
pre~nt ~mplnyer, ll!lil fron"! 11rvcr~I ~,·ell-known Agrir.1_1lt•11i!llf11 will Lie (l"h·en, W!
WE"ll a!' am11le 111•e1mly for mtmml!l~Jon!I.-T,elt!'m'I {pol'I pail!) to be ml.lre""'M. to 
.4.. n., (•nre of ;\Ir. \\"m. :K,lwnr,li•, So. 12, A\·e l\luin-JnnP., Rt. Pau1'11, London. 

B E~!li1~~~\~~·!r r~f.~:~.8~1(';!~t-;f!~:. -~,fr1benr~r0:~tniri~~~r~ 
f,~r!:~ii~':ti~~,:~f~:p7 it~H~1ItlWlANilt~":t c01

.~ rri:i1k~~e~ts1::t11~'i:d 
62, Re1lrmAA-slrel'f, Ci(y. 

Price 7d. 



'TU-11:SDAY'S GAZF.:Tn!:. 

FRJDAY'S GdETTE. 

:THE LATU-0."m,AGRATION. 
His Mnjesf;y's vidit to tti.ei·House a( Lords (of which we ~,e, an 

nccouut in •ftQ.t:'MW:mday)8 •editionfti& view the ruins wft.!I S(? suddenly 
determined O~ &nd'a,o unexpected that.there •as star,eel}'.' 11~ tu get 
TP1l.dy to N"CPl\'e"bim. A• MOOD u hill Mate_aty ltmVSd: !D town ~n 
Snturd111 morpirul the SJ>1!11ker waited upoll 'liiai alld detll.iled to 1nm 
at greM. length. e~ry J>articular of the d1~81troull OCCUrreDCP.,, After 
n .,·ery long COJ!,·er1aation :as the Spea.ker ~ about to take hia lee.r~ 
hr.H M~J!ltf sn.1d, "I Snppose_y~are now IJOIDI ... ~, MT. Sutto!),, 
Tb~ 'Speakt'r looked at the l[iog rather su~· at the question. 
"lbeg_p&rdon, Mi. SattoD, I bad ~-ha:' not got,n.home 
now·· I mean are 101! rd? The ~eaker 
a~.;,red in 'th~ a:ffirma1ive. is Majesty,"' I ~)I 10 
:lM, in as private a mn.nnPras e cani&p,11 "!'ere1mme-
dia1ejy order•d, a.nd in ~out an hour afLe\'Wo.rda hia Majesty 

an~!~~~~~t~heJ1'1r~irtmin1ter Halli u rniiht.bava·bP.eD er-
~c~, formed a m.ostanimated isptoa Sundn.y. 'l'hou1&nda and tem 
of thouS&11da of all clu,ies 1uooeed1og ~ other throughout the day, 
n:11 anxious to obtain &_~ee at the rolllB ca~sed by the l~te d.t>1truc
t1ve fire. During the 8BJ'ly part or the mommg the pubhc were not 
permitted to P!l,l!IS bey,c)nd tlie hoarding erected at the North-end of 
\V estminster Hall, nnt to Palace-ya.id; but u the day ad,anced, 
the crowd became 10 della!le, that it WM deemed necnsary by th1;1 
police to mmte )16mP. other re.gulationlr and aceordingly arrangements 
were adopted by 11rhich the ut1embled multitude11 were admitted by 
one entnmce made in the boarding, and returned by another, 110 that 
during the dny there was a. continued ingress and e~1s-thoae who 
entered were 11ot nllowed to wait, but merely to walk to the- end of 
Abi~on--11treet (b~ "lfhich thty could obt&iD a view of the ruins), 

anfn :: m.;~r::P~J'e~~ess wu ·ven to the ublic on Monday 
to Yiew die ruins of the Houses of ParPiament, 110 &; atleast.aa they 
are viaib1e in front of the building. Vast numbers were pamnng ~a 
riwassi~ the whole·da7, on foot, on horseback, and by e,·ery species 
of ,·ehicle. To the ~ear1 fronting the Rivt.,r, very few persons were 

=~~hc!:1ri::ra: 1:!~~=-~l~; !Pli!::"it:1n:iru:; 
a.nd boolcs which were strewed !!-bout having been removed into thoae 
parta of the house toW'bidli thefire-did notreach,aswell as into other 
places. The m·pm1es to the rear of the building were strictly guarded 
by the poHct-, and none·but uriw_ileFd persons admitted. In two or 
three spot, tne lire, at one o1clocl, did not appear to b• completelr 
exti11g11ished1 for oome •moke sw, mn.cle its wa1 through heap• of 
charred Wood n.nd e.u1>erincombent rubbiah. 

On 'Tuesday the bumberofper:rons who ,·isited the scene of det'e.s
tation was n.1 nnmel'()us as on n.ny of~hP- pre,ion■ day11 • ..,._bou~ tw!'lve
o'clock it was considered nece~, 10 conseq,uen·ce ohta bemg m a 
moat dangerous state, toxull down the remamder of the wall near 
tbe Bi11hrip'1 Entra.nc_e. ropP w11,11 acc~rdinglf thrown _over i~, and 

:~~!dit:!t~~:!~!i: c~!8:fil:W.:e :r::i:~!~! ~~:;i::~~~ 
in the cellnr still burning furiously. A ~t number of workmen 
were emploved througbdut the day in clearing the rubbi11h from the 
Commons' Entrance, which thef accomplished about tb!]-r o'clock, 

r:.:::,~:~~Si~D~~~:ir ~~~~ra=~~iht:~h~d,ui~;o=go::!~; 
Usher of the Blliclc Rod, aod nasifftfld by the Clerk of the Works, &c., 
WRB eD.g11ged the entire morning in exRmining the flnes1 which it iii 

:~7e~s:h:o~ o\h:o:i:z~ ~:i~~~:,~e:!hfc:.~t;~re::~~d~"!:!l 
tn.in extt•nt, breaks into a thouamnd pieceli• Whf'D. tl1e house was 
re-paired some year.Iii since the onk floor wasvlaced n.bout n. foot nbo,·H 
the stone,, and on iheir gidng_ way, the fire easily communicated 
:itl~l:i:-ri~~'oi~!eei::.nomc&ted almo11t iD11tanter to the whole 

The a'1Ji"cationt1 for admission on Wednesday were awnumerona as 

:;:~ :C\c e;rJ.e0fi~ t~=:d p1!1r:~:a!°h~9:r::ri~~~~!:/t~0
.:~ 

min A the ruins, in the most wanton manner chipped off several pieces 
of marble frolD. n. ,·n.luable marbl~ chimneypiece. which woa m tht>
Bh.D.queting Room uninjured bv the fire, ana which i11 valued at 4001. 
The Speaker on · · 11.nce, immedin.tt'ly 

~;t ~r!ei!~~J ~~!~~~nJ~n;t~;~J 
about the house, to mit no JJt'rson without n. written order from 
himself or Mrs. Sutton. The smoke n.nd stee.m still issue from several 
pa.rte of the n1ins, and dnriug the whole or W edneatdr~y, numerou!I 

w~:~i~i;~:et:1'"Ui!0 ~fn~l~~ri¥\i:;1a~h.!e~~1!1!~~ select than nu-
merous. In conseqne11ce or the _n.dmission heing by ticket hut f PW 
comparntivelv wen~ able to nvml thPmse]ves of the opportumty. 

!:~Jifn!t~i~~ft:~; ,;~r;~~~:i,~irdrA~~tl!~d~h&c~~n~l8t i~t~~::1: 
the cnnls from the ce11nrs 11mitt.t-d tirc1 nnd the British fir~-Pngim! wns 
obliged to be put inBCtion, ru.1d winch WD.lllhf' cni,:e whim the Lords 
went to proroj!'ne tho PnrliA.mcmt, for which pnr11osc anew entrance 

wo:t.~1~r°;~e8l~b~"~:~: ~~t~:.,1~:~t~~ ~~~i~~~l~ ~~~,;.:~~J~;~c~bll' 
unfnrtumtte mnn wns employed on nnP of the joist11, at Rhout fiftei>u 
feet from lhe flooring, when, in tlrn net of lowerinl{ n rope for the 

~~~::tt~::ii1~X1reTI 1i;c: b:a~~1
•
0dil~ di~d;t~ri;~n~~!;rd~~r

ce~~t~!;;;~:ltZ.:iM:. ~~~: ~~J:r:~11d~{tyncc~~(~u_}~~I~[ t.i,~!ii~ 
one r,f thi:> Kiug't1 t'Arrin~P:i to view the ruins of the Honse~ of Lords 

W~of~°:.~1d0t~~;est~!~o~ei,1~1;i0 htt1t!;:1s0H'igf~1i:n:zs\b:e~iit{rt~1~ 
pa.rt$ of the butlding!S. The Prince also ,·ieweil. the interior of West
min<Jtn lin.U. 

'l'he whole of tla~ Firo Offlce enl{intis wt•re v.-it1u1m"-n from the 
ruin~ Ml 'fuPMdll-Y H.ft~m1oon, eXCt'}>tthe Rrith1l1. On 11mrsdny niJrht, 

~•~m!1~i~::c.i;;.r:~1~~~c~:d ~~et~~1]~~:1i~~:s~/1L:.J;~:11~~ ~fii~i~ lt~ 
cottlM lrn,I bHe-n fo-r four or fh-o dn.ys burnin~. 'fhr. British Pn~n(•, 
wli.ich wni,1 tlrn only 01w uenr the spot, wns immedintely hrnught 
into n.etinn, nnil, 11fter tht• firt~meu had ext>rled tJwmseh·cM for t.hrt•t! 
hnnrs, fl1l npprelumrion for tbf! i,nft>ty of tho hoihlin.[!"!4 in 
Pn.rlinmeut-plac~ were remnn!-d, nnd the fir~ got undt.•r. 
Prnm 11.n ,~Mly hour on Fridny morning, the co11conri,1p of 
1><•n::ons \'isitiu~ tho ruit11J wn11 mnclt grenhir thnn on many of tlrn 
Jn"t"ct•ding dR-Vl'I, t.he principnl portion of wh.om were, fom!lfo:1-, inclnd
mj:l' 1-lm·eral Q0u1t'k.tm.•1.1sell. About twehe o'dock a cunddernble por
tion of tht> stone, bricks, lt.~1<l, burnt woot.l, &c., wert> sold by anctinn 
hy 1\fr. Aht>rii;~dd, nud immedin.tcly remo\"Cd from Ilic spot bv tbn 
p\J.rcl1tlEll-'rs. ~rnt.ifoldiufs fM"I.-! l"r"chN;" on tbtc> insidt> 1ui wl'l] '~" tllP 

~~:~:;~;r I!io ~ttl~~tl~r~~~!1ii:~~;,~/c:!1,;~:!1:~~~1~1~ ~:'Ri~stohl~~~-~ 
!wen df:'l.erm.int'"fl on. Jn ihn.t oaSf.~ the rmc:ient Puinted C1utrnbllr will 
he u~ml n1i1 t.he Hon!SE' of Lords. Sir llobt>rt SmirkC', tht~ archit1•ct, 
b11s mn.de n. sul"\"PY of tlie ruin~. :?nd we understand he on Frirlny rc
porlt•d :hat U.1:1.~ a.bow lln'Mfl(~ru.eut might he ca.rrfod into ,~ffoct, Rt rm 
.1~:iqwm,11,• no\; UXCt>eJiJ.1,? 80,0001. 
. One prucfons u.nrl .ii-re_pa.r11:ble relic p('ri~!J.ed with flu~ Hou~n or 

l.,onl:,1-wi~ r~t!nu thr- s11!endJd tft.i,~•sfl'")' which recnrdf!d the givnt 
rid1i~vtnP11t from wh1<:h tn.e r111!' nf tltt• naml g;Iory of guglondis to ht! 
date,l-t1n> di•reat of tl1P 8\HU!~sl! ~r::z .... -ida. l'haA. !ape.dry Wlil-4 t•x,·
eutR-d hytlw cPl.,.hr:i.t~,1 Fmncii: S1,w1·1ag~_ from de.1mms hr,Corndi11:-1 
Vr'O(,m, 111111 r,riµ.iu!Ul.r b1•}(.>J1f;t•d to the Earl of Effi11•Ff-1~11!, tbc Loni 
Hi:rh Atlmi1-al of En1dand, 11and Comrnm1de1· in ClUef of tJi,! ·_gnllnnt 
lit:tfo fleet tlutt Bwapt 1_J11~ rol~~a.J ArmaJ111 &om U1e.iseas. Iii 'W:.ft~ pur
r.hll:11:P.d ofthr- Lord f:'1,rb Admmd hy JRJD.et1 I., butnot1mtop"in lhe 
H011:4f" of f..or<l~ until iheCommon.weulth, two ye1m1 u.It,cr-€-hn.rles J. 
hnrl ht•ron brought to 1jH~ ~enflh]d. · ; · 

Gren~t :,lnrm pre,·mll~~ on 1'"lmrsdn.y in the City,_ ns.Well I\~ nt, flu~ 
,v ~Rt. 1<.ml of ~be town, rn COllSl~qui:.nce of a miHChic,·ona r,pqrt ti.int 
W mclf,•or Cn~tle-bnrl l•P.en aln:101>1t t-!tltirely rl.lli'troied JJ)' fir,~ ancl j t wns 
·nnly w-h1•n the mmour Wf:f:' -trncecl to ban~ bad 1tad ongi11 ih the Luru
!:t!ii1:it!:i~!'-ll€d. the \Vmdsor Castle, that the.g"~ral con~k'nui. 

• Tl~? Com1tirvnA.in,:11 of l'ertl..Jshj_rt.> ~otcrf;tincd their rPpl"Cl:ltmfntfrr, 
Sir ~•iot: .MuB~A'"-:. Rt;a. ~ehlic d1oner 2n Friday. Sooh wns th<· 
foplm£" tow11Ni1 S1~ hlffl~, thnt thougla. ,oo· 1>er:-om1 w"P.~ prt>-,<->nt., 
upWBrb tJf 120.mo_tc rnt~ld not_ be aocommodft.tl"d for want ()frootn.
"f n tl_ie.cO'llrse of 1~1s_:-;p1::P~, ~1r Geo~ siiid, ''I cn.unl)t I?lA:ce co11fi
<l<'nccm tli.1• Adm1!11!ii:lrntion. Thf!yD.n:teRdnpteclnnd&l:itOCio.ted thP.m,eJr•• too muol, . ..-_!th the_<laugffllll, "'l~ de<truetirn ;prinP.ple of np;. 
tal}on. I do w.ot like thm JaOcle nf.?DOVlllga.bont, more lilc~ UinP-rn.nt 
~t.on:th~ creat Staie~; 1'1.Tmg an account or thei~ ,'lt(n\·nrd
Hb1p to prom1Met1otn1 a~selli.Dbe.e, UttJtNld:o_ f m,ortiniz to tlw proper 
lll...,fnr on,h.,!lll>llllllllian_...-.lhe Pnr!iamvntofthe l'iiite_ed'Khl!'dom 
•~ wottld ••mn llra.t tholr~~oo••llllallt. be ijgl,Je"' mt!ioonstruO: 
h~n'ltiel'e; ·and they .,.., at\edr,lingly, lmllln• 11.t --~ .,. "'"'""' 
Iril'lldsoulof40o10, lb!>eriorln J>•-IO'bUO.HUUN1 ot Parlmmeut,' 

PUBLIC DINNER 

so~~e ~~;!'o~:1tI;,'a'Cf::~/~~ 
den1 tteD1Jlie of \f•B1,1,JNG'1"0N,•itrwa11 thou 
tumty lhon that ~-t•d 1111 tlre•preNl1t 
such o. manife.tahon, the Duke Jui:Tinl 'Seen or 
at W aim.er Cutlfl, u Ai■ -oMcinl 'reaid1,mce, n.nd 
~o.rnestattention to the welfare of the Cinque Port 
W88 therefore decided upon, which took place on' 
Albitm Hotel. The Duke ani•ed from W alme 
and wu welcomed. with the utmost cordiality. Num ra Wert
bled to greet his arrivnl, which- wu marked bya dueh~ or c~ 
!'Dd a general exprelllion, of_pu~licapprobRtion. Hi1GrRCe·ona~~ 
mg wu received by ibe Cbftlrman_, , C. B. Cotton, Es<t_ •. fLlld?'t,. 
Stewards, He appeal't'd in excellent health and ~•Of !d;lj 
with the strong marko of attachment exhibit;{ tpwa,ds hjj,j, ~~ 

At half-post fl.w o'doek dumer .,,... ""ned; Md lhe . 
W ellingtoD, accompanied b:r the Chairman and the Stoward, 
the room. He wu received enthnaiaatical1Y, and 

nc~:edfii~ ~.:;:e of~!to:.1".J'e~~liWnu~ Mon . -~· 
John. H:0,-comb, Eoq,, Motl,. SirW, Inglis, Major-(l_epernl B~ 
the Rev, W. F. B!!Jley, theHev,J. S.Saluobvy,theMayorof'!'iW, 
wich (S. Casl.le,_i,;oq.), the Rev. W, A. Armstrong, Lii'•t~Cololi4 
Boger1 Colonel Mair, the Rev. H. Hodg__aon, the Rev. K. H~ 
Jon., tne Re•. Dr, Bland Mr. Boteler ( Reconte. of llandwicl!~-1'\ )>erceval, Esq., - Du~re, Esq., Capt. Woolward, R.N., H._ 
Master, J, B. Judge, Eaq., ana mnny ntheraofthe mostreopeclahlt 
inhabitaota of Ram,gate. ·We ouglit to notice that there - ...,: 
present Captain Boowmei,ter and Capt. Parlleit, of the Dut,h-~ 
vice, who,e vessel bound to Bo.to.via, ha.i:l been forced h1to the ha,li 
by_: streu of weather. . · · 

The cloth haring been removed, and the usolll l<ml·toa.lB dlnolol 
~ the Chninnan, n.f'ter a neat !J'eP.ch, proposed the, " Heallla~i 

Ci~1:;!';:1:~,~!J!tk!~f re'::l:e?1w'fth ~:ifn~~d~fe:t: of ,1~ 

Tlie Duke of \Vst.LJNGTOJ'II rose, nnd the acclamati.ona were• 

~:V:"1iie ~«!n';:~vh~ 1:"nrn'ait.f:.11~:.iir1i~1a\~:•~•~ 
(e"tegl by the m.an·oer in whie( the-Ir worthy Prt's1dent had~ 

d:l,,\°'fi?'._;'t;'i:'.~:.)•8.:nc:~,~~°t~t~!"to~';,';,~ 1\:C: 
done him in inviting him to their hosPitable table ; but he felt• 
for he reprded it and the rece-_p:doa lie-had met with- as a ,iym.ptblli 
ortheircertaintythllt hA woulcl do eve~thingin· bis poweJ:toJli,.. 
mote the interest• and 1Uhan~1af their·town.-(Ap~h9u6 
was hi11 reeling, but it ,rave him the greatest pleuu,~ ro·ob#erve,tltft 
so proHperous WB-ll their town, so extensi'Pe and excellent- itl bniM, 
ings, so convenient and. 10 perft;ct, that it "'."Otltd be1 !J.&.nµY ~ 
~~=:; ~~e:J a!tO::~ef~li:cf~\~m;~~:•:;:i:= 
to watch OVt'I' an'r tmdeavour to protect me result of tha apiritlll 
exertion, of its inho.hitants.-(Cheering.)-lt wa1·al110-mostsatiaht 

obaerve that the town pot1ses1ed an admirable hnrbour,-wldtt: 
"me of war pro,·ed of peat service to the operatioil8 o!J'lb 

f:i~:~:ttt::dno(\r li:11~t\fc~~8::~~~X~d~i!Wev:: 
ing tn that splendi:l' work of art he could not bot remark the pll!llllle 
he felt in finding that the harbour or ff.anu;gnte had given 1'hellfrtb 
n body of the troop• and aubjects of one of the alli,•, of En!llllld
(Cheers)-ond he muHt a1ao add the lnl,p~ne111 he had in seem_gthe 
Commander of tho11e tr09P1 Rt their hospitablo table,-(Loud cheer
ing, the foreilP,I Officer11 bowing_repe11,tecllY.: 0 ) 

Sovereign ( icru.d the illui,trious nuke emph 
that I feel for him aud his family the g1'!'ntes 
l'irtuea, and ~best respect for bid public c 
him in situations or great difficulty, and in which be pro ' 
the greatest 11errice to thia country.-(Great ohe~rinl~r"He :-• 
h•~V1 to ••• that a ,body of troops of that Sovereign 1iild receiltll 
R.Bllll5tance nnd bospitality in their harbour, 8.Jld hil could not qll!!" 
subject without sn.ying thn.t he hop_ed the time would soon.~
when the, he would not sa1- state or war, but di11agreedable§ 
8lanoes th&n ex"Ultio would be remo,·ed.-( Immense nn l]n . chPering.)-He cou1fa only then n.gain liBY, and he did it "1tlt1 

regret, thnt he could not liope to benefit vro.perous Ramagate, 
he 11hould be e,·er rrody and m1xio1111 to protect nnd to ·Jabour~~ 
Nlsistnncc.-(Checrll.)-He hnd only ~ain to thank them ' 
honour they had coufei'rPd on "him, d.nd to assure them that~nrtai 
on them with sincere satilfaction. The Noble Duke sat on 

~f :t fr:;~~~~:=~~JJ that it was alway~ ft. matter of the deei,est~· 

1:~~1~~{' 1t1~ t n~l~t~c~t'~~~!i1J1 °:::~\~e~ul~~~:~,c~hf ~~~~~ 
whether considered in its profest1ionol or 1•rivate light. He felt: 
thu prel!cut Arcl1biBhop nf Canterbury, althon1?h he cnuldno~ pre~-ai 
to tlie honour of his acqun.intnuce, nnd therefore conld not e,88 '. 
:-:ipcnk in fla.tten, WM beyond censure; and thn.t lJei:eaft~r, hil~ 
would i,,ib.inc o11t resplenduut in spite of thti pmsonedh!!bC)er* 
cn.lumn\", nnd his mt.>mory be revert•cf; nnd he trui,:te<l that f e ::f,{ 
with sn°hri~ht nn t•xn.mpfo, wnuld e,·er follow in hi11 steps.th(Cli;:. 

"Th1.• Ar~hbishop of Cft.llterbury and the Clergy" was en .. , 

w~~-tl]f!~:I~~~~,•~!l~~~~~i~r incumbent, retnrned thanks, 
TI1e Duh ofW1sLLISt:TON said thoy were nll.n.w~re of ~:11 

tioul'! tlu~ town of llnmsgnte owed to flu, lnte Sir 1"\i. Cnrtd 11 •Jli 

~~~ ~;:;l~~~;e~t:::o~~~h!~t!~~erh!it: l~~tr:::ii~}~~:U!i' 
,·1•11tt>d Sir \\f[ilimn from hl'ingvresent thn.t dny i bnthe bad.a 
,Iuty tnpprform, rmd thntwn:-1 to propose theh~nlth of the Te .,.., 

tivc of Sir Willirun, till' g(•ntll'mn.n who pre~uled, nnd w~ft!t 
t·lmr_e-ed his dutfoi1 in n wny highly mtiMfi1ctory, He th -'1th 
pnsed "The lwn.lth of Cn])tn.in Cf)tton.''-The ton:!-t wns , , .'-~-:;[ 
thrPo time11 thr1•e nnil l{rc•:it. np11ln.m1c. "Tbe-

1'1H' Cn,1.111:o.1AN rc•tnrm•d tl1n.nks, n.ml th":,n prnpmir~ thrff.a 
nfSir Willinm Curtil!," whii:h was drunk with thrcPt.1me9 : 1 

murh 11\>lnuim. · I d 
Tiu· CHAIRM.l~ snit! tlmt tlw unanimity which <'XI"<' 

llm Jai,ct war bHtw,it•u the nnnv nnd tllP IIR.\")' 
nf tllf'ir prou,lt,st victorier1, n.nd. hf" 1\'11'1'1 h:ip]'l 
cn-ntll'mtion itlill t•xi:-tt>d. Tlmt snrh wns tbP- l]ed t1pflfl:ltl 

!~l~,l~! :;1s1J1~c}i,/tl.]~;•it,:w:.:V:ili~!,!~~cst, who1 w!1i>n cit 

riom, biLUh!of Trnfal~ar.-( IJ1•;1r.)
w11s, it wmt won wit.h mournful ]011.!I, for t1 
dcnth of the hpro of tlw ocC'nn. But tn pR.o1:;: 
liom1, for !hoy hnd i,,ifill !he~ hero of the ln·ud 
God pres~rn! hi:-: )ifl•, for he knew, nnd nll t 

~l:.~:1~f:,\ :::•B~1• ~~}~j~1~c~/i~i~!~:;1i~-;~?~~(;~~~ cheers,)- 1 
clt111t 1lmt lht.•rL• wonlcl lh•~n he Cf)rdial co-oJH!rn.t11;n: 1!r::rf" propoie4 
t•xistrd triumph must follow.-(Apphtnl-!tt.)-~v• 11\~ dicrri»K· ;' 

" ~;:~ A~k!i ,~r\\,~~al,:T~~ic,!ll:U~l1
~0 cl~~ c:~u ~::~~ rieplore"t~ 

lie ,till thP jl'rPat. lni,1s Um eouutrv lmd snl!ltn.i!1cd) 
th!:" bn.Ult• nfTrnfnl~nr wns fonglit.-(f'licrnng. 
foltnnd ruhnitf.ed tlJat tlm hero of thnt fi1?l1t. wni/ 
who hnd <•fc.•r t•xish•il.-(C}1('eri11g.)-~nd °!" 
"j'''mfjon h.-tw1•_c11_ the Hl'r\'ic1•s to "·}urh h1s 
n Jn1'Pd hl' had t•,·1•11 folt it to hp of the grt>n.te~t 
rould sm· ,-rith pt>rfPr.t. trutlt, thtw, hP. 11.nd n.11 wit 
fos~iom1.tlrnrtrd had done nUin tbMT11owc'T to I' 
-Oftlw 11l•t•11s ofth1• Dll\"Y he 111•t'1t not spPR.k• 
tl1t'.!y 1rerP :i11prc•cintl~d; mu.I e\'('D wh1•p ~m was 
c-onridf'l"Pd the mu·y pPrfert, althcmgu 1t 
im11rnved.-(Applau!l:e.)-With r~p,•r:t. to 
i:11y, Rnd 111• 11pokC' from f'Xperi<'tlrf', thftt R
neTe-r f>Xistrorl. H<' 1111w n.hout him Rt tlmt 
nobly: 5ll'rrc•c1 tllf•i-r Mnntry. (Te l1nd ~f'ell 
friPnd now n,•nr him, with hvo-thirdsk11lc•d, 
-(Tmmr>nsl' rl1rrri11!!".-J\nd thH.t v;•ns no 
h~ wonld nrM in r:m.1'chuc-it111, that 
gn]Jrmtrv nnd s,•r,·ir.p;,i of sn:mc of tho!tte mt-!1,, ) 
lll their i,rP~Pnt. !rt.1tc.-(Trc~nenr)nus cli~t>nll~•,bl'l ne 

"Tht• T,ord LiPu.t1~uant (If tJu• Cnunty waslCt>J~t n 
Co11ow<•d tbLl bf'•1-llh:- oftlh! Mt-:mliers of JuJs •di~ 
rnmb ~nd thH Mmi~l"rtt for 1bt? Ci11<:1UP. 0 d ~ 
po.sed-" f_lP1thh t.o1hP Kin~ of I-lol1n.nd, Dll 
be ad.mittl•d 1rnrl trcmted, n..11 it cle~P?\'E"rf to 
beat allie11. "-(Jmm.1t11Ft cbpffl"ia«. )-CoJ 
th• apl,?i<l\d iniJi1itry mn·el'l' •f the P•~• ·1 
B~f ~1~:''t"!"J ~ t~~ l)~tre, 
Chnirmn,,, quitted the room am•d•t ge11"a!.cll 
"God bleBB mm.•, 



':::'."." NAVAL AND MILiTA:RY. 

WAR,-OJ,1},~ICE, ·Qc-t. !4, 
Drag,;.-CRpt. T, "Y· HrowM, from h.-p. unatt. to be Caft. vire R. 

. rec-. the d1}f, b~tween t11It pay of CRVnlry and fill Jav of Jn-

:{j~::: !h~~~~-':::li . .t9,h~iie~f!1~'T~1He1:biW ~ 
j;i~~:.~ft'i:o~~u :.~u~j~~yc°nly. 4lst-E!1'·J, Cump, 
t Marti11.I. 48d-Kne. C. E. Nu 

Id, who ref.; H. fikipworth, Gent, to be y pur vice 
ienf. J. F:. Cn,trt tn be Adjt11.ftJ1t, vire Gre n,11i1,t~ the 
4Mh-J. W. Grave11t Gent, to he Rnllign, without pur. vtce 

te 4lll' Regt._ 69tb-Staff'-Auist.,Su~. R. Turner to bt1 A111i1t,, 

. ,, ' ·;,isi8011~~IO~~N:1hBY0 t:)tR1n'.1U~1UTRNANT. 
'\a.-tees«m1hi~ -Ilt!j{t, ~f YeomRncy Cavahv-F. Ja.ckiM>n Ksq. to be C•ptain by 
~~ llfltl .4.dj\tlimt, v1~ BfM'Rler, dee. ~rnet T. F. Turner to be Lient. ,·ire 

r.r,t~y! 3t;11f~::~ ltio~ ;~c:"1\uner:tp:,':. ~iT ~M~:~!f.; &':!':.' ~o":~ 
~~nt,Surg~~A~.~L ~i~r~i!f$m:., ·PROMOTIONS, &c. 

~1~;~i~ (1/e·ll:.h~h:: ~.~~-'%~i~~Mt: ·c:ir!lf,'t;ri::~h~~1e~e~· :· 
!l!edle)°, to the Jnrkdaw; W, F. ~ewland, to the Raven; R, Ellis, to the .iltna: 
..,.)ltstvr: I!:. HohnM, fo the ~~:Y2.:L MARrnES. 

)rey.etLieut.-Col. Torren8, of tht1 Woolwich Divison, l:uui been allowed to 

~(Un : J. Thomns, from uc~~;T1~b~Rtg_the W oolwioh Division. 

, t~ing r.oinmander: T, Grtrene.-:'""Co1nmadem of Revenue Cmizeni: 
u-itenanta--0. Penrne, to the Dove, Yl<"e Darby; G. Elliot to the Dolphin 
,ieBJeff'r g; G. Palmer, to I.he S~ylark, vice. Conner; J. Sotbery, to the Cheer~ 

Pah_ner; W. Fothergill, to the stork, vice W. Lory; J. l!.'visou, ti, 
, vu•o J. G. R~ymolld; J. G. Ra)k,ond, to the Greyhound, vice 

Sh!~~utenant11-.4.. W. rby, J. Cornish, J. Irwin, G. 

, .,I,ieutenout-General Sir Hu:jsey Vivian, whose period of !Arrice, M 
a«,DUDB-ntler~iii-Chief in Ireland, is about to expire, will shortly suc-
,oitd Lieut.-Genera.l Lord Aylmer &i Governor-General of the Ca
nf&d.;.s, ~rd Ay!mer.hftl! been filling this htcrative command since 

!:~~ai1~~~-e1~n;~~c0:!; ~\~Si~eff~i:~ ft! trr~~~1dn~ili ii! 
~bably Sir Per~griue ~o.itland, who U! now in Dublin. 
1 ,,~n TU.ursday Lord Hill held n. levc>e at the Horse-Gun.rds, which 
;,..a, attended by Major-General Sir A. Brooke, Col. Burke Col. 
LKiug!lt(in, Col. Campbell, MajoT Luard, Ma.Jor•General !\-lanby . 
,Major Stewn.rt, and about thirty other dit1-ting01sh~ officers. ' 
, 1 .W:utenant llri_gg of the 50th regiment, and Lieutenant Benson, 
.b'7th,regiment, with three non-commissioned officers and 26 privates 
oT the former regiment, are ordered to embark nt Deptford on the 
ttth,-inijt. on board the IYaterloo, as a guard for convi<:UI to Van 
Di,,men's Land. 

di: 8!~:r8!1 ~::i:M!J1:if:t:fy ~£~0~~ 8-o;~~~~!fff~:!~£~~ 
'fODport, for -the trial of & private of the 53d R~ment, for desertion 
aaroaking away with hi11 necessarieii (fifth time}, by whichheww. 
food;fl,"nihy a.nd sentenced to be transported as a felon for the space 
•f 14 years. 

The/, ·ernon, 50,Capt. J. M'Kerlie, is ordered to be preyared fort1ea. 

:::i;1~:;~~:iblro~:r:!~G~~~~:i,ett!° E~~t:l~i~ ~\i!~:i ~= 
Hon, Capt. Elliott, Secretary for the Admiralty). She is expected to 
leave Sheernell8 about the 1st ofnext month. 

THEATRICALS. 

~!1r:e~tt!~!;1::t;~~(~p~VM~~D::;i~'t~r)~:~~:t!1.!ni;,~:~ i~ 
Ma.tnrin'i, tragedy of that name. Thi?' play-bills inform us thut Mr. 

'.-~~~:::rtl~"ua~fc°,?~!~~~~~r~I~~~~r:=~t:~=~~ \t::h!: 
&)lpf!n,red "Si.°n the stage." Now we are not quite preparl'd tofothe 

·w~~r~d~eifr. ])~~~-i1J~lay;~~~~~!~s~f{;x;t,!7oJ'i;!ia!11bJt! i;o~ 
~ir-his Richard littfl' better i his llertram, however, w:as respect-

~ ~o~~~~ILil~e e:~!ri~~~~,e h1!:~:1\~t d~8!:!:~r=~~~~yth~!!e!~~ 
!'am-not vP.rywisely, we thinlc-ttiust him forward in characters, 
rnr the ri>pre,.;e11.ta.ti.on of which he posses.1es but little mental or 
phvsical 9ualifiootion. 

The nunor T.heo.tres jfipear to be ca~ng on the campaign with 

:~:~, ec::f!o"rut~~r};: h~~l~~~~l ~ris:ced~UThis~~~is 9J~~e\t: 
pen of .:\fr. i\!ur_rn.y, of Edinburgh, n.nd being founded on o. tnle of Sir 
Walter ~c:!tt ~' 1t Juts bc>en 'i<'TY populttr tliere. Wf' have no room 
for a descnpt.Ion of till' plot, tltt' m1un incidt:>nt of which i!I familinr 
lo'Ol.d pl~y•goors from the little dca.mA of the King and t!,e Miller 
,a[ Ma"sfiebl-:-"'uffice it to say, that the u.udiPnCf'J n_ppeared to re]i:jh !f Scotch dmlect, nnd seemed delighted with the lively sketches of 

tb;~i~~~- w~~,i~UJil~f)r; ~~:u~it~it i~;!!io~(rfe~If!;d:~~de!~ 
,msite tll_ste: This .~entlemnn 1uLS much improved, both in his n.ct
l1lf ai~d omg:mg-oni., of his melodies, " Saw ye my Wl'e thing,'' wus i~ tl~is occa.~ion most enthusia.stically encored.-The Opera of 

01P"Jal1atl fol1~1w,,t1, 1tml w1i were glad to see it hailed with the 
apKla11.~t• it ~o richly <le."!ern•s. 

t th.t> Adel/1hi, each ~uccet~ding- weHk vresents us with something 
~-j nm·dt.y wresuc<·t•et.!s no,•<Jlty in rapid guccession, and yet P\·ery 

r,nnder tht• magic wanrl of y at.es, is 1mccessful. \Ve have n.lrendy 
IIO ti some c1f thi."! se-n.son's productions,. hut beyood a dODbt the Jast Wt(' ty luu; }{renter pros1wct of a snccc11fflll career than A.DY we hnve 
C. erto D?~Ict>d_. It is c>ntitlt•d Osr:ar the Bandit; or, 1'1,e March of 
"mu--a I rightful l'11,111i,rh titll•, in nll conscience-nnd iH from the pen 

oc0<;k who, in tl.w co111ttrnction of its. p]ot and the mn1111gement 
l•:~'i• .\!"' ,,·,·ii' ,c,:,I "considerable degreeoftalent a.nd ingenoity. 

ho the pit:>r-e ha" hl'<'ll got up in the very be11t !rtvle ofth1s 
<ll-nt; ~ht' greiitP:<t npplani,1" was mamfestted, nnd nt the falling of the 
llOticun 1\ WM announced for rl'petition every evening uutil further 

V e. fhe house was crnwclt·d to excetis, 
the l~TOR~A T,rn.\'l:n.r..-It :,vnN with no 1ittle surprise, ~onsidt!Ting 
l!tlli:J°rt mh•nal of t11n<• wh1ch has ela.pile<l, thn.t the pnblic wert:' pre
lin °11 Thur11d11.y ut this theulre, with a pammnoic ,-ipw, exhibi• 
lfog ~ot oulfr ft. _splernlid mul most n.('~nmte r1;pre:jentation of both 
niu:1~:8 of a.rlutmt•Jit, 11-';' wt·ll 11.~ ot Wt~s_tmmstcr AbbP.y,_ West
<lfth'-"~~ llall, and\\ estJumstt•r llnJ~e previous to the brenkmg out 
11r, e fi_rt•, but a. faithful !ik(•tch of th~e buildings in ench succe~!lfrt• 
~~, lrom thu first npprrLrnuc<> to the extinction of the fim, as well 

r-t. rit>w of tlu~ min." M they now-stau~. The,spectntor 
th~Jilay 'Ul sup)11tied t.o sta.n.d on the Surrt>y tndc of the 

~-h~~l~~~ir~~1:!!~! ~~fthi!-'fii~~~ ti~:1::rti:L;l1:~! 
·ttim1 is tlu• work of Mr. Marshall, and it 

attl'l\cf for -so1ne time to ~ a prominent otJjtd of 
\r U)IJ, 

ll! .11 e l1tli\r thn.t .Medorn Byron a natural daughter of the noble poet, 
£Ji~ !i,ut to t•me~ge from ubi-cU:.-ity, liken youn~ eagle from its sh~ll; 
the :.t.eu,1~ to wmp-her first flight at the drama, it ap_penr11, Hild ta.km~ 
{ Xlle Knowle.s'.::1 mcatcd ground! the Victorin Theatre, she 11en.t 
:and IJe M!S. ofn Mnsica Drn.matic Romnnce. f-losso_p, 
41.1.,d Jal adjuncl,.;, without knowing the author, l!'Ilmedi· 
:itis' •i or reprcst•ut1ttion, and we see by the play-b1lls that 

S e rought out ou Monday. 
i!tit_1,:nu:n'R WF.LL!!i.-The mam~cment or U1is ThP.n.tre appPars. to 
-~Qi<!; O\ltd<!u(> n.ll its former <loi•llff!I, in the production of, as the bdls 
f¼11 no1te it," an<•w u.nd ~nrgeous En.stern 1Jpecta.cle," called 1'/te 
"'itb,w1t of tltr, Gu11qe.1·, or the Tige-1· 1'-ri/Je • in which we are treated 
"Ptl1cc~~:ha.ts, single nod rlonhle•lmnded-'grnud ballets, n1!d nuptinl 
Alru · thns-nucl other ",ef-Tcct:,'' too numt>rous to mentldn, Mr. 
Ii~ t~ri'rt e lf's,.;:'e, is tl1e author, and tht• Demon too, of the pi~ce, !\1),d 
A Mrl 1~entatton "·ns riuite ec1nal to lii!i oonceptionofthe t>-v1l sp!~1t. 
nta\:f'; to :eN [I..~ Merr.1111um, JJulus, " Hfgei.<Jt Md V_egetable I 111 
l'-lcit<' 1 18 :\if\H'Sty," on whoTIJ. the humour of the l_)Iece devolved, 
i:u. hist;onrs of lflu¾ter-Mr. Roger11, indeed, is <1mte e.. character 

'io a · I\·ttl:~ts'(~f J!!!:Swft~~~:l~~ilJ~f u!fneorhh~~1:e~. of 'it! 
t~ mo1,1t mnmificent a.nd the en.taro.ct of water 

the 1iece ffil\y chn.Ifenge CO!Jlpa.ryson with thf' 
effect.~ ever witnessed. It 1s N'Jdent th1tt no 

spared in thP production of this piece, and we have 
it will produce a corre.1pondinf return to iha 

F.,-Thr mann.ger or this t~e.11.tre seems detrrmined 
as fitr ns ind 11;-;try and sp1r1t con ensul'e 1t. The 

been re•decore.tM and 1mproved, ft.nd a powerful 
cri,11,t . engnl?e<l, to offl'r to the public in a more perfect s.tate than 
c.•ltbr~~tPectlitl _on a suburban ittag'f the most populo.r play• of our 

11.dro.m.u.tl.$tif, 

JOHN BULL. 339 
GR-tml lst-tlfNovambernel.."t;. Yhich&b-is-1:o h.reco~ Aun.!.. 
pt'nion linhlf' io the·coUll)O!'itl&'D.-1 i..v.e.•Ult";honour to he, Sir, your 
most obedi..-nL humblf! servant,. " E. J. L1T1'LJITON •'' 

The foHowillg letter ha:1 been received.I ft.om, hii:, Grooe the A,c:h
b.i.shop ofCANTERBtllll\"·•by·ihe lilev. Mr. Dw~.BIL-, iae Secretary of th& 
Clerical Society, ihe·lbrmation of which, ia. ».blin, we noticed iD. 
lll!St week's paper-:--

,~ La~b, Oct. l 7, 1834. 

re:'.~~i~n~1~g-;e1et~e !' t:;1::l!dg:r ~h:nJ~:!f :;f Jr;;fl., 0«l~::i~ 
'00d from se,,eral diocest':t-of Ireland, f eld the beginniug of this mon'flb,. 
whieh hn .. 'l been tmulilillitt(.d to me by direction ohbe society. I bea 
to, Ms11re tht> socit'ty that 1 look at their proceedings with deep 

~~=::~-~mt~ th~:tJ~j~~t ~hi!lhl!1~b~~~tr!t;fo?fu;th~riiit1:'J &: 
u_tm:est of:my power, the- ~rt-servation of the Protestant Chnrch iD 
!:::~t-I hu,·e the hooonr to- ht-, Rev. ~~rw.1~;;7.Do::;::it 

A correspondent of the Morning Herald says :-
A vlan has hf!en for some-time under the consideration of Govefll,6. 

:~~:it1~ l!:et::n!: ~':°~1~~~ 0 f:rtti~~~p=~ :it~Kbe U: 
Jim~ of mail ro-::Z throu~hout Engla.nd, to erect labountts' cottages 
at a di11ta.nce of oue mile from each other, to be occuvied by dis
chal'gedsoldiers having l"en11ions; each man to have the cane. of ooe: 
mile-of road, to kt>ef 1t m order- and render evAry assistance in case, 

I!n:~fuTu:i~~r~bJiiJ~l1~f :.~pi(e~Ol~~ :J?r:i:~1i=i~:; 
instances a great nuisance), which are generally lt>ased out to specu-

~1~\'::~f1;~P.i:nd~f ~nintt:"i:;-~~~::nt~f ~~~!e !ifi~u:fo;lf~1h ~ 
~:x~~ :~t~:: ::;!u~~;;c~!b~~~ade!~ithJi ~~ j~~:~ ~ 
half a mile. Th~ iaha.b1tants o~ each cottage will be provided witll 
every necessary to render assistance in cue of accidents or robberies. 
and will a]so be provided with a, large bell to give an alann along the 
rORd in case of need. 

Intelligence hRS been recf!ived-from Captain BACK of as late·a-date 
M the 30th April. He wu then at Fort Reliance preparing for hla 
de1m.rture to the coast. The expedition was in the best heal.th em1 
spirits. 

A member of the Stock Exohangedecampedon Soturdaywi1h Spa-, 
nish :Bonds to the amount of between 2,0001. and 8,CNlOl. A rewarwl 
of 50L was offered thE" same evening for the apprehension of the de
linquent, and uotice given at the·Mansion·house of the occni'rence~ 

We-havethisda.yto record tU dee.th of the Earl of DERBY-,wha, 
f!Xpired on Tue.1day morning at his seat, Knows]ey Perk.. Hia 
Lordship WM bom in the year 1152, and for sixty years held the hJg1l 
office of Lord Lieutenant of the County Palatine of Lanco.ster.-His 

~~~~1rt:n°:a~hi~tl(th~~l i~f n~~:~:idL~~~ r~eri!:nr~r;l ~d.8; 
Priv_y CounciUor; suoceeded Feb. 24, 1776., widower the second timet 
having married, first, Jnne23, 1776, Lady ELl214'BETH H,tMil'..T-ON., 
only da~hter of JAM.Es, six.th.Duke of HAMILTON ; and, t,econdl;, tqr, 

Wr!~s !:;;r~~ ::~:il:w~~vs!,~;e s:::~·Ev,Tt:Jssg~;N!; 
Lnow Earl of DERBY), and three danghters, the late• Le4J' 

S~~:~;T:hilr~Ntli~ }~: C~:~R~~}Jjf=y fs0~e; CO;:te~~ 
~~~~:S·L!J tg;A~:!~,0~!!1!'~1'::.::n~t!ili~0!J~;1o~': 
fliesent Earl of DERBY WIUI the oldest heir to a title in the United 

hi~nf~~:Ut!;'~=~:~d ~ ~!~~~/)~t: ~h::':efnt: 
mourning by the event arf'! thQSe of the Dnke of l-IAmLTON, Earl of 
WnToN, ST.ANLF,YS of Cronhall, HoaNBYR•PENRHYN, Durin~tbe 
~~i;e!ft~~!~.ents, in 1-800, the la~ _Earl was Chancellor o tho 

It is not true that .Earl Sencsa hai had any euddo resent~ 
iri.onofillneu. 

The Irish correspondent (K the M.,,,,,,,, Herald gives the follo....., 
ing Irishisms in that pa.per:-

" QUITE CoNv A..NIENE'l"-A young womllD, namM: Catherin& 

~~ft°l!!t, i:uf1dr!~:t ~~Ti:0::1iJl!~ ~:e::u~:i: c!::~ 
ent.-Clare Jovrnat.-Cicero tells of a Sicilian whose-fnend was.dis-. 

~~j}8f~~ ~r J;~~:s i! ~ew~:;d~~e r~; wde1!:-n,.!13::,~~~ h:; 
~!~~~~!'rr~~rh:il!e~~lir~:~u~{ i::ta.~d!1fvi~i:)fe:e ~hrttt: ~i:= :apdos:.:im:s: = c:n~~:l~:ttis~~e:!::rin ';b:1:a~:h!tmt! 
lamona! 

"8ENT1ll1ENTA.LITY.-The High Sheriff has r.eceived, warran~ 
from the Lord Lienten&11t respiting the executioD of Peter Wa.liaq, 
and Tbomrui Monaghan. The respiting of the~e unfortunate meit. 
appeared to ha,·e caused great di!!appointment, VMt crowds having
assembled at Castlebar to witness the execution .. -Mayo Pape~. 

"A WANT-NOT AN. t1NcororoN ONE,-Wanted. 2,0001. from her
costomeI'8, by Mrt.. Mo.rge.ret Lonergan. proprietores~ of the- ead
dlery, harness, n.nd boot-ma.king estn.blishmentt Caber, who most 
earnestly requel{t!I of them to pay their re1-1pecti.Vt> bills,. at lPas-t a 
great portion thereof,. RS it is her mtention to- send her son William• 
acting saddler n.nd bootmaker to Lord Glen~ll, &c,, to-London,
Clottme/ Pape1'." 

The St. l1eonartUI letteT in the Br;ghton Gazette so.ye that the-~ 
has ma.de two bren.ches in the wall. It seem~ 8omewhat beneatla, 
Neptune to tum tailor, which he uidently, did when he- madE'I thla 
pair of breaches. 

The will of the-late Sir RoBERT WJLMOT, Bo.rt., was proved in th& 
Prerogntirn Cour:t on the 22nd in~tant. Th~ present Baronet,, th• 
Right Hon. Sir R@BF.RT WrLllIOT HonTO'.H) .Governor-of the Island of 
Ceylon, sucetteds to the Osmaston and \~eston estates, in Derbyshire• 
and becomes posset!sor of the valuable collection of pe.intin~ al Os
maaton. The-besntifnl villa at Great1Malvem, ncently pwchased: 
by the late Baronet, devoh·es upon Lady WIL~IOT, The penonali
ties, amounting to 100,0001., togethw with a considf'rable sum ill 
foreign lileouri.tie,s,, will be divided amongst the- late llo.rou.et's fwr 
yonnger ehiidre-n. 

The great Meeting to be held in,.Bristol, in defence of th.e- Church, 
is fix:ed for th~ 12th of next moB.th, when Me88ltJ,_ BoYTOK1 

O'Sll'll,bIN.AN,-and HAMILTON will.attend frora.Irelend, ood taike part 
in the• proceedings of the day. 

'Ihat sagaeiou Journal, the, Cr»r.st-ituti.9nn.el, hne. found another 
mveta Deft. The co-incidental arrival in Paris of Sir Reu:BT PEELt, 
aad:LordaMtNTo, LANBDOlD'E, and L"f1'f'DRVMIJ', he.ssaggested to. 
our- sapiNrit conh~mporary the idea of e, new: cembinaUon for th11 
ovtH1llro• of the existing Whig • Adnaini11tration of Great Britam., 
Our Paris correspondent-, while he, makwi light of this matter.._ 
pledf,es hitn.1elf neverthell'ssi that the Fcench Government i~ (cor, 

~:~fu~~c\1:o'ntn f~/ ,}l~tm~fiE:~tt! ~rit~~tt~1f:~~ 
ia ~ Tory sense."-Mffliffig HflJISld •. 

).!.r. GEo. TROMl'OON, the ft.gent of t'he Enj{lish Anti-Sle.•el')" 
Society, arrived lately at New Yot1it_ hi:j obiect in visiting Aui!;!ric111t. 

:~i:iir;?. atn:c~~~~ :~~e~Pftethot!1~\~P'w~ s~~~~ryr!u ,!:¼r: 
quit it, the other " boarder.\!'' in the hotel having met, an3_informed 
the landlord, that if this advocate of the negroes was peri:o,itted ti> 
remn.in in the house, they would quit. 

th~vee!:;:J:\~~~l~~~tat~~=~rt/11: ~:ie~rer0:i,~t t:~c:.sifh! 
invitation.,,,however, ha,s been declined by the Nob~e :Lord, f.c with. the 

::t ~~~il~=li~h s:~i!1~~d ch!~~t!~ ~iirtr0 ~~d h1ru~~ 
On thi.g subject nlso, we can fnrther add, that six Noblemen, nine 
Bawne.td, and upward11 of fifty GeuUemen of lhe first consitlt-ration 
in the. county a,ud cityd-a list whi<;:h m~ have l>('en gren;tl_y 

i'u~:'s~~~:J! :tthe hLt1::fJ.x=:;~, _ e:.:l?res$ed. t~wistt, 



• CiU/jHi<..;ri:JN Vb:N1'S, 

f.ltai. Sufollt Friend is requested to do what M kindly p,rop()ldl. 

LONDON, OCTOBER 26. 
· 'THE l{ING ca,ne to town on Wqlnesday; and h~\~ aC?~rt 

.i St. James's, which was attended by all tile C!'1>1net ~mra
tws in town, His MAJESTY returned, to Windsor ID the 
evening. 

WE last Sunday stated that the housekeeper of the House 
•oll,cmls bod been examined, ou Friday and Saturdai:, b~ the 
Cabinet Ministru·s. \Vhat was elicited at those examm~~•ous, 
Jnduced a meeting of the Lords of th~ Co~ucil 011 Monday, 
the proceedings of whi_ch it wus considered uecess_ai·y t? ~wep 
pl'it·ate; aud all parties concerned wei-e _the~ef01~ S"'_OlD to 
secresy. J,l y what violation of tllcir oaths then- chssemma~1011 ltas 
been effected, we <lo not pretentl to know; _but the ract is, tlln.t 
al.th0\igb evitleutly garbled and incorrect-we say e~·1Jc~tly, be~ 
01use the individuals who hm·e been under cxauunation have 
pointed out the errors----,all the proceedings, de di€ in die~n, hm:e 
been printed and published -in the ncwsp:'-pcrs. \Ve _th~nk tlus 
ls carrying the freedom of the Press ~o its 11tmos~ lnn~ts~ aud 
--we ~ost certainly. should ha\'e abstamc<l from_ nolatmg the 
'Ol'ders of their Lordships; but as the proceedmgs !Ul~e been 
published in el·ery journal, metropolitan and 1~rovmcrn~, we 
ao not hesitate to quot.e from t!tem, takini:;t the liberty of cor. 
-recting their errors from iuformat.ion which we ha,·e collectcll 
from some of the individuals who haYe hccu Defore the Board, 
:and who not beii1g- sworn to Secrcsy out of the Council Cham• 
ber, huv; had no .Scruples about saying what they saw or did 
before they were summoned there. . • 

The first point estahlishell by the eYulence 1s, that the 
fire was caused by burning the old tallies of the Exchequer 
·in the stO\·es and furnaces used for heating the flues under 
tlie House of Lords. The second point established iS, t~at 
not a shadow of blame attaches to Mr. MILNF., the Com~ms. 
ffl:oner of ,voods aud Forests. who, when it was determmecl 
to destroy these bundles of Ilotched sticks by fire~ directed 
that they should be burnt in the yard of the old Exchequer 
-Office, in the open air. This order, howe,·er. was contra
"tlened by a subordinate officer of the department. who took 
upon himself to think; an<l the tallies were remo,·ecl to the 
..furnaces undeL· the House of Lords to be consumed there. 

, Another point asce1·tained is, that Cnoss-who, in the re. 
port of the examination in the Times~ is called Sco;r-was 
Ille man who had tlie entire management of the burnmg; aml 
that Caoss, whom the newspapers inform us bas been c?n• 
'Victed·of felony, ancl sentencell to sev·en }'ears' transportati~n 

-a.sentence commuted into a shortcrpenod of confinement m 
·the :Penitentiary-is not attached to uuy Gm·erument offi_ce, 
but is the laboureL· of oue of the tradesmen wUo were domg 
works about the Houses of Parliament. Neither was the man 
PURLO~G, whom he procured to assist him in the work of 
-demolition, in the employ of Government. 

It is also sworn to (as the papers say) that i\'Irs. ,vn1GHT 
-not l\Iiss \VRIGHT, Uut her mother-smelt smoke early in 
the morning of Thursday, as we Just week stat.e<l, and sent 
three messag-cs to Cnoss to ~eg- him to be careful-that l~e 
Rplic<l all was right, and saJe, •~ml th~re was uo fear_. Il 1s 
'Companion swears that he ~•n-e huu notice he _was hurnrn~ lhe 
'WOO<l too fast· nnd l\Irs. ,vn1GHT says .:she Jouml the House 
of Lords at on'e time, five degrees hotter than it e,·cr cou:d he 
_previously made with an unlimited lpmutity of coals. lnshort, 
all 1hat couhl be pron~d, was P!'Oved_, uamelr, that _the fire 
:arose from the too.rapidly burnmg of the tallies, wluch were 
.burnt in the flues contrary to the orders of l\Ir. l\hLXE. 

So far, all wore the appearance ~f accident-accident pr~. 
{lured hy uncalled-for interference 111 one quarter~ aml stup1. 
dity or ilIPxperience in another-lmt tht'. :-;c(ptel ~hangcs tl~e 
face of the whole affair; aml we now give the lustory as 1t 
was narrated by the iudh-idual who has wrought _tlw_altcm. 
•tion iu the state of the case, 1ritbout scruple or hcs1tat1on. 

l\fr. CooPEn, of the firm of IlALL a1Hl CooPEH, stun:. 
:grate mukers and ironmou~ers (wl~o, hy a curious _enough 
~inciflenc:e hani the muuagement ot some of the flm•s m ({~H's• 
tion), hacl occasion to p;o to Du~ll<•y from L~ndon, und arn,·ed 
there on Thursday, the lGth, m the en·urng, alll~ he states, 
that while sittinf,!' in the l3ush. lun at that placl~, m the tra
Tellers' room with fonrcommt•reial ge11tleuw11 "·ho were on their 
circuits of b'usiness, a gentleman,' whom he should recognize 
if he saw him agaiu, came iuto t!ic room about ten o'clock at 
night, an.cl sai<l the Purliamcut llou_scs were b11rnl down. Mr. 
C'OOPER laug-I1cd at the story, hanug sc<'n thrm, or at 11-ast 
known them to be, safe <1s late as anybody _coultl, who could 
have brought au account of their hciug burnt. _ . 

Knowing, therefore, as he say:-, that lhc tJ1111g_ was im
possible, it never rested on his miud, and the follo~nng morn
ing lfe wns takeu up by a ~H1rew:--h!1 ry coach ~m lus retum ~o 
town; and when he rcacl1c-•cl Oxtorcl, he d1sc<were<l to lus 
astonishment that the Houst's of Pal'limucut had been actnnlly 
burning at the moment the man who entered the room ~a\'e 
the information. Unt this is not all: we hm·e ourseln·s 
received a letter from Dudley-not anonymous, but 
bearing no real name, and so sig-ued, as the writer states, 
for ob,·ious rensous-iu which we are told, that the fact of the 
burning- of the Parliament Houses was known to some people 
in D1ldlcv immediritely <t/ler t!te arrival of lf'edncsday's 
Loudon m;t it ! ! ! 

In the Ilerrdd of Friday, we find the following report of 
Mr. (.'ooPER's stntement-p11111orting to be that, which he 
made before the Lor<ls of the <.:uuncil. \Vhether it be accu. 
rate or not we hm-·e of course no means of knowing; but, 
assuming- il to be correct, it gif"es rise in our mimls to <:ertain 
'' posaibilitie.,,, which we han~ not yet hear<~ sug~~sted :-

Mr. Coor1m'~ e\hlence was to th,i following ellt>ct:-0n file 
,,wrniug of tile day mi tc!tidi the J.i.re b1·olce out lie left Londo11, mul 
~rrhed at ten miuntes to ten at m~ht, nt the Bush Inn, at lhulley, 
-which is ll9 mil(•s distnut. Ile immc,li,itely ortlered tea, aurlju$t as 
iu~ wns tinishing it, a gentlPruan, ~uppuse<l to he .n commercial tra• 
veII(•r, Pntered the room inn. rln·ssnu{~gown nmhhpperi,; (from win.ch 
1'-lr. CooPt:n coujectures he hnd but Just before gcme out), aurl 1m1tl, 
"I ha,'l' ju~t lwnrd that the Elon:se of Lords is 011 fire.'' Anothl'rg1'll-
1lemnn askl•il if it was in the new::;p;tpt>r? nnrl the reply was, "Nn; 

fe!~}~f 111?°~11~1° h~e n~~~·:er~~e ,P'j,~:-~;;:n~u~;~:n t~:,i!,a~~~,~}1z,~v,};: 
?Jll<:h." Th. e latt~r reply, it will ht> percei\'l'd/ co!1lrl not be conw:t, 
m consN11wnce ol the great distance-, nn<l t te tnm~ Wai; so sh01 I. 
Mr. CooI•I'.R lieard no more nntn hii-1 nrrivnl nt Oxford, on hi:1 TPturn 
to London wheu th(• waiter of the inn informed him of the fir1•, rind 
on his rcPlying that hl' lu•;ml of it the preceding en•11i11g at Dwl~l')', 
the waiter appenreJ iistoui~he<l. .i.Yot!ting mo1'e, lwu·ei•t•1·, trampm:d 
there. 

In the supposition tlrn.t Mr. Coori::R might po:-:;sibly be mistnken ns 
to the uight, it wad cieetnl•tl nt'ct•~~ary to hitve r.orroborntil-·e evideiin•, 

"M1 l-~~;;~~~L~-'~1~0~::~r'i~ th~: ;~~;it.~f~r~hAft~t'r8Wr.PH:~.~ \\';~! 
,Biven hi~ cYideure, he addrea~ed tltc Louo CHANCELLOR (who had 

· · · d him) :BD.d·1t.M.--with. referenoe-to the rumour 
~h~{ {/lf~1fe ~~~ne.~'d ~ith the heated dtate of the flues 1;1rect~d 
b th Me.r uii,CnAUBANEs in the Hou11eo£ Lords, that the Marqms, f' h~:rii h q d h" partner·hn.d ~urehe.st"d-thepatent,kad not er~ted 
0 . w O • e n.n 18 of Ulf"ds 6r,t that he hail in the House of lom
:::¾/s1.ueu: !ts~ ~::i~~ to bis ~rdship .R pl~n of th~ flues, rui P!th• 
Iished in a book b the Marquis, forwhtch hie Lordsh1p thanked him, 
nnd re;fnested hi~ to lea,·e it for the per~so.l of the Lords of the 

C°-fhi:; are se,•ersl drcunuttanees by which Mr. CooPER wil1 be 
enabled to pro\'e that he was in the room of the Bueh Inn nt Dndley 

f~:hron~~ir~gtod:~icl~t \;~e~~d;:k.a;;; th~_0 J::tin h811~:~~~):l~r;:!h~ 
J u~t after tht'! cotumnnicntion was madP. 1~ the rootn respectJng the 
fire a gentleman nskPd iteve-ral qnestion11, ft:Ud then or<le~P\a bolt 
jack tmdslippt•1·s, when it wns found he reqmred no bo11°t•Jd b ~\he 
wore 11hot~s That incident will doul.,tless be rt-co ecte ) e 
waiter, ns ii wns commented on in tbe ro{!m, and the g~ntll:'man f'm 
·bereco•:miwdhvMr. CooPER, Anotherc1rcnm:-1tnnce is, that w lCn 
Mr. Cgor1m V\-:ns getting on the conch to return to Loudon, he, 
nearlymt>t with nn accident, and the gnflr~ obsc>n'Pd upo~ ~1e ne• 
cessity of caution in monnting a con.ch, st,itingthat ~he hoo ~. ~ep.y 
nt Shrewsburv, thnt morning, rttn aftn the C'onch w1th the Vl-d)-1:nl, 
uml, in a:,iceuding ,vith it., was thrown down and rfln over. b. 

It is impossible thnt the news could 1.,e ~ommumcatcd to Dudley Y 
telPgraph, ns there is no station on that lme. • 

This statement. according- to the ltfornlng ]Jerald, rs ~fr. 
COOPER'S mrn sta'tement; 8nd havin~ dispo:sed of th_e last nn. 
possibility to which it wa., scarcely necessary to refer, mas.much 
as tclegra1;hs-cxccpt coaches so called-;-do n~! com:e~1!t'.ntl,~ 
work in the dark we will proceed to notice the •• possdnlliies 
of the <·asc~ whid; but for the reliance we place upon the letter 
of our Drnlley correspondent. mig-ht_ acc_m~nt_ for the apparently 
extraordinary cin:umstances in winch 1t 1s mvoh·ecl. 

In the outset, let it he recollected, that :'.\Iessrs. HALL and 
COOP Ell are extensive ironmongcrs1 and the persons ~dw COi~· 

strncted the fl ups hv which one of the I louses of Parliament 1s 
wanned, and that ·Mr. l-1 ALL was actually examined by the 
Priry Council, when nobody could have calculate.d UJ~ou the 
possibility that an individ!ml so iufonately connected with the 
subject, as his partner Mr. COOPER, should have hecome so 
str.ing-ely acquainted by anticipation with the catastrophe 
touchin~the occp.sion of "·hich, his partner, Mr. lI .-\LL, should 
!Jave been calletl upon to give evid<'ll<"e professionally. . 

Now for onr chain of possibilities. It is "" possible" 
that Messrs. HALL and COOPER (c0n~iderin.!! tlwir profes. 
sionnl connexion "·ith the works going on in the II 01::-;cs of 
Parliament) might, on \Vednesd~y afte1:noon~ hm·c hear~l of 
the detnmination of the subordmate officers of the Boaul of 
\lrorks, to blirn the tallies in the stove:s. It is "possihle"' 
that Mr. I-J ALLS might have made to l\fr, COOPER some oh
sc1Tations or remarks upon the dang-er of the process! and 
have expressed an apprehension that, if thcv did not take 
(.'are thev would burn down the House of Lort1s. 

1t' is ~-· possible" that this s~ip\10.sition_ rn_ight have had som~ 
wei1:?:ht upon Mr. CooPF.R's mml ; an<l 1t 1s a fact that he l~lt 
tow'n at fh·e or six o'clock the ue.rt mm·11ing, an<l tnn·elled till 
ten o'clock atuhrht, when he reached J)udlcy. It i.v ~• possible" 
that he might' h:n·e trm•·cllcd alone the lattrr pa~·t. of the 
journey; that lie might have slept~ :md_ that he 1111g:ht han) 
dreamt of what his mind~ "-lwn awakP, m1glit ha,·e been full; 
and, that, when sudlle1lly aroused by th(; stopp_ing of t!~c 
coach he mif(ht h1n-e macle the exclamatton \\'h!ch was H,• 

cei,-eJ hy ~hc'"by.standers as. news; ~r he. u!~ifl1~,. 11n~er !Ii~ 
appreh<'ns1on of <lnngPr.s, winch he uugltt hcl~ t. h!,t n b1 oodmg 
over, during the day, hff\"e replied to a question 1f th~\re w~n· 
nny news, by saying, '' Nouc, unless the Houses ol Parha
mcut arc on fire." 

These are ~~ possihilitics,'' aml there m:e. some ~ircnn~stanc'.is 
which g-ivc them. a slight degree of11rohab1!1ty. ~. M_r. Coor1-.u 
:-:ays" he arrin~d at Butlley at ten nnuutes hcturc t_Pll _ at 
11iµ:ht-hc immedirt!ely on1rr('.cl tea, aucl ju~t as he w~s fi111~h~ng 
it, a gentleman in a dressinµ- gmrn aud slippcrs-fr01~1 wlw·h 
l\lr. COOP EU conjectures he luulju.~t ton<! rmt-collll'~ mto tl~c 
room and :mys r.r. I h:.n-e,iust h<!anl that_ !l~e llou~e ot J.onls 1s 
on fire." Auotll('r ~entlrman asked 1t 1t was m the nt•ws
papcr, and the rcpl); is, ~,No; it is too s~Jon for that." Tlw 
gcntlPman is then aslu•d how he has l1!'nnl 1t, aml he auswcrt'd, 
~- From a pr:rson iclw rrmw liy tlte r_r,ach.,, . 

This gt•utle111an had bct'n out of tl~c house, and 111 the yard 
of the lun had heard the rqiort, wluch had hccu bron.e:ht hy 
some person wlw rrmie by the coar·;,. \f,·!I; iu ad~litio_n t_o 
our otlwr "pnssil.Jilities~" and takm/! a chtlerrut hnr, 1s it 
nnt" pos~ihlc" that l\Tr. CoorF.~ might han~ ha<l a f('Ilow. 
trar<'llt)I" in the c~iach: and tl_rnt 1f, as w~! hoxe _ulrc~uly shown 
to he rr•ry H jH1s~1hic;,,, he du/ know of !he 111opu:-c(I <"onfla. 
gration of t 1c talh<'s, m,:!{ht he not, m tlu• course of a 
ion/! tlnfs journey, when stuge.coac·!• passen~l"l's ~vho choose 
to l'onn~rse, nrc, somt~what hard-drH'cn for suhj(~cts, have 
ment.iotwd the C'ircmnstancc-m,:z!tt he not hm·1i t·x1n·t~ssPd 
his apprf'hc1H1io11s-aml might he not han· gone the lcn)!"th 
of saying, ,:. I shonld not wonder iflhe House of Lords were 
on fire at this mom<•nt.1 ' 

E.n~rybocly knows how tlw snow-lmll gatlH'rs as it rolls: is 
it not ~• po~sihle" that this fcllow-trm·ellc•r~ knowing- so 111~1ch, 
mi~ht han~ made what h, cnllf'd in rPpcating ncn""S, the '- al
lo,\·able addition," founded upon l\Ir. Co:,pgf(S intelligence 
and apprrhcusious, and l!m'c snid in the yartl, HJ lmvc <"omc. 
(lowu with a gl'11tleman m the coacl1, who says the House of 
Lords is on fire to-night." 

For all these suppo:!,itions we have uot the slig-hfrst 
g-romuls-we do not knnw that l\fr,;;r;rs. IIALL aml CooPJ<:U 
knc"· of the intcnde1l burning of the tnllies-mi do not know 
whether l\lr. COOPER trardlf'd inside Ol" 011tsi1le of the 
coach-we do not !mow whether he tran~lled alone and slPpt, 
or whether he had a compnniou on his jo1nn1T, and ta!l..:<)d. 
\Ve thrrPfore nrgn~ only on what 1111'.!.:,·M l1m,r, hern-11e,·cr, we 
admit, losing sight of the fact, that l\lr. COOPJ.:I-t. is a partner 
in the firm connected with the flues and ston's of the Par. 
Iiament llouscs, ancl the extraordinary coincidence of !tis 
ha.dug hr.en the p<\rson, out of fifteen million of British snh
jccts, to hear of the calamity occasi,1nccl by those tines lwing
o,·erhcated, at the very moweut the fire was ral-{iug, at a place 
120 miles distnnce from the sccue of its ravagc:i. 

\Vhcn so important an event us this t'onflaµ;ratiou ocC'urs, 
and when such extraor<1imu1' circumstanc<)S as those couuect,~d 
with the details at Dudley combine, one is ruixious to try 
c,·cry means to clncidate and clear up the mystery. ,v c re-
11eat, all we hil.l"e here" imagined," is purely suppositions, but 
it is "POSSIBLE;" and unless we had i:rood rC'ason to put 
faith in our own corresp01ldent1s letter from Dmlley, which 
statc!s that the news (by anticipation) was known in that place 
about noon, and soon titler the mail_arrh-·e<l, we should think that 
a minute re-examination of Mr. CooPgll might render our 
,~ possibilities" hig-hly probable, to say the least of tlitim. 

Greatly should we rejoice if :mch were to he the result; hut 
from the tone of our correspondent's letter, if it be sincere•, we 
appreheml, in s1,itc of the rl•itlira.tcd declarations of the Minis
tt-rial pa1)('rs that the .fire was "purely accicl1·utal," that dis
closures will yet be wade, which will prove not only that it 

WIIS not ,o but thiu it ill ewy on!> ,.....it of malty ,(d, i.;·~
cipated fr~m the systematic,embodyinJ- of disoonteotet1 01 ' 
which took place at the period when theil'Did was,require,i~• 
Government to carl'Y the REPOR~ Q'!ESTI?N; n11d whon.;: 
after having been corresponded Wlth, Ill theu corporate ca~· 
cities, by his MAJESTY~S MINISTERS, fintl thems~:vcs ca.stoa 
by their deceivers, and are prepared to wreak their l·engeance 
for the neglect and disappointment they hare received at their 
hands, ·· ; 

Siuce writing this, we see .in the Stanrlttrd the follo~!af. 
account-which seems, we grieve to say, to put our Dutllet 
correspondent's accuracy :ery far aboye our own imaginia,i 

A vrrst denl of import.-1.uce is attached by the ~ord!$ ~f tbe CotncD, 
to the P.VidL•nce of Mr. CooPBR, who deposed to his honng helltd the
firpuf the two Houses of Pnrlium.ent spok~n of in the conunp.Jcial 
room of thf' Bush Inn, at Dudley, 119 m1lei:, from London,. nbao.t 
four hours after the fire occurred; so much so, t?at it was deemed 
necessary to have his statement corroborated, so tar as regnrded the 
identity of the night. From the following iucitl.t>nt, it will nppeal' lhat 
the news must han• bt•eu tol~rnbly well known in the lll'ighhourboo,d 
of Warwick, iu three hours after the firp broke out. The 1wr~on from 
whom this information is derived, happened yesterday to call inat the 
White Roe Tavern, Berwick-strt>f't, Soho, where therp were screra) 
others conversing about the fire, and in the course of the comersatio11 
one of the pnrtiel'I, who our informant nfterwnrds found to hf' an iron 
plate-worker, of the name of l\lEEc1n:-., in the employ of )fr, Tu. 
Lon,of No. l:¾, N0t~l-street, Derwick-streL•t, statL•d that he ha<l ha(\ a 
lettn from bis brother, iu which the brotlu•r said ht> heard ol 
the tire on his road to Hinningham. The broth€'r wa,,-; journeyiD~ 
on foot, mid arrh-ed at Birmingham at one o'clock in thl' mOm, 
ing, about six hours and a ltalf ?fter the fire broke out. Our m: 
fonnant requested to be farnured with a sight of the letter. 
which was granted him, and in it wn.i the following }HlSimge:-"] 

nrrivedin Birmingham 011. .FriJay morr.iug, the 17th inst., at one 
o'clock (thn.t was six hours m1d a half after the fire). Finding lh~ 
p<'ople where I lrn.d to call had gone to bed, I rnmbled nhout until I 
could find a hou:se opt>u, I heard of the fire before I reachf'd llir
miugluun; I wos so tired that I was quite knockeJ. up.'' Fn,mother 
parts of the lt>tter itnppeart'd that :\lr.ECHI:-i WL•nt through Oxford1nod 
allowing him a rensonable time for walking, it is probable thnt be was 
somewhere about ninety milts from London when In'" he11rd th~ 
w~ws, and that the time when the communication was nrnde to him 
wn.-; about nine o'clock thP t-ame en·ning on which thl• fire brokt 
out. MEECHJN is nt present working at ]}udlt•y, and it is ~upp!H~ 
will shortly proceed to America.. He cnu, liowewr, be ea~:.ly fou.wl 
at pn•scnt, and a..~ thl' above particulnr.,; han~ Ll't'll couum!mcn~.edk 
tlu! Autlwr:ities nt the llomt• Office, 110 du~1bt l'\·ny l'Xertion \\Ill~ 
made to olttaiu u.11 the ti\"i<lencc thnt is 11ost;1ble to bL• got at/1 

\VE refer our read(!rS with })ride - and_ !-atisfact\on to the 
reports (iu another part of our paper), ot. t"~o. 1rnhl.1: l_ia~~ueU 
-one f!-h-en at 1tamsgate to the Duke of ,\ f,LL! ~G'1 o~, the 
other in Perthshire to :Sir G1-:onca.: Mcun_A\'. I l_1e c~·uleuce 
they affor<l of constitutional loyalty and ngllt feeling 1s wosl 
gratifying. 

IT must be ownetfthat the Prorogation of Parliament, OD 

Thur.sday, was a melancholy burl~st111c nf:thc fui;1!1s:u~llcere
mo11if's usually ohsc)n'ed upon such uc(·a.s10ns. _J he rom~, a 
dismantle(} library-the throne, a common chair-the \IOO!, 

sad,.:, an ill-stuffed clotlu-·s-h:_tg-and t~IC Ch~u~1·_llor, L_o~ 
BHOl:<:HAZ\I, \Vt~ must tlo l11s Lonl:,;l11p tl~c ,P!~tic~ to Sil), 

that he ll<'Vl'l" nppl'an·d so n~urh at houa) m lus hi.!.:\1 0~: 

hcfore, aull 11e,·c•r more achn~-CXl't!pt 11pou II. 1~. ~ lg 
rnpc-thun in :--\,i<lering uvcr the rnins to lhc 1~laee ot lus t]('S. 
tiuatio11, guidcl hy l\lr. L~E, the High Con:stable of WeSl-

rni;~}r:;~. Commous tht>re was }ll'('S('Ut, l\Ir. STF,WA~T_)faC• 
KJ.:XZH;-of (he Lords, se,·cral, brsidc the Couuu1ssio!1ers, 
The l'('!'e111ony was perfonued-11111d1 a~ funerals are_:-;u~b: 
hr-mHI the Lonn BHol'<H-tA~l aucl.-' .\l·x ,m~~ 01111,~.ed We 
the If oust• "·oulil HWl't tlu're 011 the ~.,th of ~OH mh~ • b 
lwar, however, that the Painted Cha111Ucr is S}Jt~edily to e 
fittc,l up for the llousc of Pel'rs. 1 fi the. 

Lord BtlOl:t: n.ufs wig was, we suspect, l!m-rm,·t~'. 0~i;, • 

oceasion-that in wh~ch i1t\ so fr('IJIH'Btly P'.'1·k1:111;::~~m':;,~e~~t 
sion was cousuml·d m the fire: and, 1111_t1I ~l< tt - ouflatrr.i• 
cat(•d aecouuts ,n-re obtai111•d OJ tlw l'ausc ot the <' •• I ,,rd·· 
tion, it was g'()ucra\Iy :-:aid that, iu 1•011sr11nP11rr of lu~ 1,be 
ship's hal'inir h1•1•11 ~o hot-hradc,l during- tht• latte!" 11111,JJ~rd's. 
p•ar, th1• l'Ol,lllrnstihility commnni,·a!l'tl lo the ('l'llllltOr] ~the 
11c:-;t-110 n·flr('tion upon Bnon;1u~1 Castle !-:-au! 1~\ave 
smonld('ring- flame burst m1t 011 tile 1 fith. 1 f th1;., c~utliilt tbe 
hccn cstahfish1•d, it would irnlerd lmrc lll'<"ll <·urio~i~ byt\ie 
l'arlinmf'nt 11 ou:--r, aftl-r had11g- t•.srnp(•cI dt'struc~u~: br the 
hand of one \',,ux, ~11011!(l l1an~ lwcu red1H'('d t,} ~:--ch ··cCl\eut 
heacl of anotlH'r, The Cu .PH'ELLOll a11pcan•1• 1;1 ~;ti thau 
:-:pirits; ancl as for the /Vigs, he sel~met rathc1 Pew-
11ot in gdting rid of th<'lll. 

-. --. ----- f the urnnneI 
GRRAT C'omplaiuts arc made at the Hague O • Minister 

in which Eug-lish suhjects urn 1wglcl'tctl by om rts Mr, 
th(~J"(', l\lr. ,fRHN1Nu1-1 . .\M-cnll<;tl i1~ thos;\ln;;:.si ILi ,re 
,JOUHNJ<:YMAN. He is n llomau Cuthoht·, i~J< I t_;onfossor1 

are told, lhn•c• hnncln•(l a year for his ('ha1?lan~ an_l who ran 
his only S'.·c_rrtary IIC'i11g- ~1. Sw_i~~ ,·,alct ~11• 11\:~~c[lwrn a~ked 
s1wak no hnn~ luuguage 111ti•l\1g1hl) • \\ c ti , l:,(-crf\.111'1 
wlu•thcr the £:JOO per annum is not allm_n·d for I 1\he Pricstl 
wlmsc functions ure suppose() to he 1wrformed >Y . 

• ·c 1.Jt'herr, 
Lonu Dt'HH,n1 1s diniier took i,lace ou J1~ 1'.1~f-;fie <listricl 

,vith such an object, of course all the Ila ic l:i 

Wc\rc 111uster'd. ----=== . lie fol 
- ··• - -- •· I ti . Cu11slifu/t011e r<I 

THF. 1llor11i11g llrrrdd is_ Ulll!ry. ":~t I H :HT Phl-~Li !'\ 
surmising that the medmg of Sil" llo~ih (lNTO, ;1t I all~i 

!JYNIHl?HST, Lord _LASSDOWN .-.: :LJ11! l~(-)1.d(~C'atin: <!r.a c.o.Ul; 
1s anytluug- but acculcutal, ai!d th,tt !t ~s '\rhig Mio1:;l1~ 0, 
hination for tlm onrthrow of the exist ml,! safelv left out?' 
England. As for Lord I\I INTO, he •~•ig-ht be be j,urelr •~c~t• 
the party; lmt. althonJ;rh the rncetm,z m;jY ot think it JSi 

dent.al, we knm~· there is one per.son wh<: u.°~! 1~n tile e~·~ 8°~ 
and that person is Lord BnouHHAM, "'I ersonstsnp 5 
sturtiniz for tl1e F rf•nch capital. '~ ~•here ar{ /;,ere arc pt'l"f~he 
article in the Edlnhurgfl, " who 1111gltl, ant fi r the sak(' 0• ·'t 
who could und there are persons who 1.could, ; that tlu'a~titJ 
couuh'y, t~akc many sacrifices." \V c susp~~I not ucr1111t .\1 
of the tuA:sc:r,;LLOR-out of Chanccry-ni 11 opeuiug ni'.~Jy 
to "sit at home at ea~c," whil~, he 81~~pe~c~!cfally as ,\·e r~~-eo 
pre.sent itself fur " gmug o~·er, mo~~i• !iu:YRA~D h~~ \ery 
Lehne that the account wluch ~I. UI<, ·l 'fnillenes, h,; r to 
of Cu PIO and some of his collca~.1!('8 at .t ;e Fiu:r.·cll rat 1~•nct 
much contrihu(cd to induce the h.rng_ ot t 1;t!JC nr· (ao:i.!?b 
sr<~k for, than ohjeet to, a" IIH!dificatJO>~ ):as I ~•Jilu the 
in tlw Tory sense.~' Louts I HILIPPI-,_ tc 11,0c 
of Liberalism aud lladicalism, aud the la I 



,;;l.ia make ,liim llpprehens!ve . t!- '!" •ina;yl ht.H mo~lha.l cla.y'a sal~,-aod to wbicJl·ali,iiim, had been j,a;iu:~]i" iJiiiili;;: -,eououB"Omlces were- ~#.~recl\o: ;11ie··· ·ciii!; iij<t:"""rpilifliff ~i\lhorifies•. 
~thnn·he Hkes •. Of one th,ng-_ "e t:h1nk, we-niayibe1aare., WA.a NOT Ts.&., that, botanically 111!.eulnr, IT a•D-XONtt o, TIIB. employed on thatoccMJ.on, u We'W. a, bym~y pri\ra'te md1Y1dual11. 
jPll!lo. rd ,PALMBRSTON is trot long for ·tbe,world-of ~ownin,t•. CHARACTERS 011 THB T•• l'L4NT.. TRl:J!E w.u, i~ . r.AC_T, x0r A , ' I am..z therefore;'"coin.maind.E'id by his MAJBBTY tc> convey_ to your 
-:~-.J.~&arles -of State: :and Uatler:iSecretariea, 'JfO' to,.. LEAP nr TEA JN THB FORTY caan, xoa HAD -THB .uT1c1,a TH■ LMdlt'hJP. his M.t.nRiTY..-"mllrked°~a:J'llll>'!al··of~ Lordl~?P'• con
~~SS,Es is gone ttlready. and \Ve believe HE :will *PPBl.~~'f8 or ,rrlU. The Jpaf wu not 111rate-d,. aad tl,.~re woa not d!1ct1 ando{ that of the·~oer•.•d•n wh.oa-,~11 ~ l hur~dny ,tber, . . ' SOGll • PJ'!'OtiCw1;IlanlD the trade_ who would not pronounce it to be a n1g!J_teontributed to.orR.ritlhe ~ss oflhe fitfJJ flld'tdpre,·cnt the-
ontitO•· ' · '· . .11paednoua article •. He hadc11refallyinapected the tl'uh,andhad. ·com• P-ntire deetruction of tl1P public 6uildiuga at Wubmui1tur.-l ho.Ta 
a-. ,1 , 1 • • d-:--•~•-• - - • PBt tbelea,es, and he wouldauertthatthere w1111 not a leaf of tea the honour to be &c. (Signed) , "T. S. RICE. ,r1.~ told that lll 1gg111, among the rums of the House m 1t,-;(Hear.)-He would also inform the trade, oran,Y otherpel'IIQD "The Geuerd Commo.nding-m-Chiet~ &c. &c. &c.11 

otLonls, in orclcr to ru;certam the l1eat of the smouldering who1D1ght~edi11p01edtopurch.alleit1thatitwouldbeluible.toseizurP.. .1 -·-. ·-- •. • • • =the wo1·kmen discovel"ed on the spot over which tbe If, th~, any ,penons purchDM."d 1t lheywouJd do eowith their eyea CAP1T .UN Ross,_ the nav11:rator, 1s ma.-riec.1 to a Miss JONES, 

, stood, some bu-p;e masses of glas~ in a state of 1P:c~~8~~!:.f::!::;-:!H:::1~r•;8~-'.!1'!, T: .. ;;0:~NHB~:: lu~~ ~ youiag lady~! beau~y and accom1,Hslnncnts. The" Captain 
AtsiOJl, aud se,·cral co1·ks<·rews. TOMII RA.DALLOw.an IT. To PA&s.--:(H,ef!,r,)-lt was the intt!reet of the 18 a hold man. 
· · · • • •· •- -- tradetopl"ftVt>-D.tsuchtra,ghfromoliWn1ogasa.leitherespt>etablcparl ,v to f ti fi t • t t .1VB promised tins week to expose all the arcana of Exche- of the trade had always dealt in what they believed to be tea and the E l"Ojlrel announce, a.s one o ie l"S impor an re-• 

I qaer jobbel'y- but the Exclu~quer tallies have produced aa tr84e h!f4 long enjoY.ed the favour of the public, an~ he h~ped that, suits pf the precious " Po01· Lau:s' Amendment /Jill,'' aver'/ 
i,e.ilt which, as yet, is pa.r;~mount to evcrytl,ii,ng i!1 tl,ie, p~blic =w~!1:tfnui:eto c=~ ':fui~f~v~~~ •fl: :::f~cl!p'p:i t!1°adth: serious l'fot, which occnl'red on Thursday at Tewkes~1h-y. . 
aiJML We sh.all tJ1erefo1e ~ost1>0ne our review of the Gentleman who was &~pointed to conduct the aH,le referred to The fahue1·s ill the neighbourhood of that ton-n, sympa·-' 
prooeediugs wlud1 have been ~, had,'• as the lawyel"S suy, in whether, as a t~broker, he would call the article in queatio~ thisin~ \\·ith the Gm·et·nment iu its views of amending tblt. 
i)ioaemattei·s;merelyobserviug,e!1passant,thatl\1inisters,ltav- te11a at aJl?-(Chet>rs.)-He w~uld ulso 88k if the article had been comlitl~n Of the pool', proposed to reduce the wages of their·· . 
. entrusted the conduct of then· Exch~uer Reform Bill to aT owed to be pn.ased ~Y the Cu~tl_)md 113 tea ?-(I-I_P-o.r,)-1-le <¥r. Jabourf.rs from nme to .six shiHinp:s pe1· week. · .. · 
ID~ G h b , h fl l ravers) wouJu prefor Ina own o~iu1011 as to the 9.uul1ty of the article The proposition cm1srd a most violent tumult, and t]1e' ', 
Sir JAMES ~AH.All, _upon w ~se s ·aig t orwa1·, statements in preferenc,~ to that of oue who had been a11ppointed to inspect ten.a. distul'bance nssnmed 8 ,·cry disa,rrPcable aspect, wben the- · 
erei:ybOlly rclted, aud m n·ho.se mgeuuous })ledges e,•ery man It would bP. for Mr. Styan to i:.;tn.te wheth~r he would swiction the i-

badfaith; the moment that, with the honourable feelinirs of sale of such stuff; ifhe w~uld ,JO.crifice lrli respi>~tability 1 h_eing a civil powPr was eaUetl upon to act, aml with great difficulty -
b · d } ti I "It d ti • h I e pn,rtytothesaleof1m o.rticleWiten that would sicken an disgu t thr. constaMcs succeeded in securing twenty of the l"ing-

ahlg -~m ec gen cmau,._ le qut e • iem wit <isgust, 1findeeditdidnotpoisonth~puhlic? Hecalleduponthetrn.den~,l I I ,v I b · 
,11,v fu!Sified_ all the 1iromises, and forfeited all the pledges to give a bidding for tho stuff uud if any one did make an oW.r the ea, ers. e a1·e sms·y to sta(e t mt, upon an attempt. emg 
;1lch the Right Il<inonrable Baronet, as one of themselrns, traaewould 11ee who would seh such an ortfolefor consumption. ' made to con,•ey them to gaol, the ton11speople l'Ose u:pon 
in ibe.ir uames, and on theh- 1mrts, made and gave to the Mr.S1•v,\Nij~dhehndo11lyb..,.euemployL.idasbrokertoselltheten., the police and rescued all the prisoners, wliom they im-

f C I ti 
' 

I and under tho circumstances would uotnress the ale mediateli• set at liherty, amongst hootings mu! yellings and 
House ~ •. 011~.mous 1111,c ~c co?ntry. . V •~11 ~arliarn~llt After se,•ernl observntiou1rnpon the b,Jn~~s of tim ;rtfoleR offered groans for the fru·mers and the new Pom· Hill. 
meets, llluch \\Ill Hot 1!c until n~<.r the cxposmes "e vrmmse untler thtt new 11yi,;tem, the sall~s pi-oc.eeded. The'ywere conducted by Froru what we hem·, this is but the beµ-inuing of what we 
are:lll!'de, we fht•lcertam ~hat. Sir JAM~s. G~AH~Mwill ,·indi. Mr-. Mt?ffittt, l'if;r. Stynn, l\~r. 'f_hoJn}?~n, 1mdother brokeN. :rhe h d . l • 
cate h1ms,·lf Rt!ccessfi1lly from any pal'bc1pahon 1n the little- tens otlere!I be1ng of verY. mfenor km~s produced ,·e:7u {ow pncPs, ave to expect UI'IJllZ t Ie wmtei·. 
nesse~, trifkrr~es, l!l~!Ulllf$SeR, _nncl johbings which ha,·e b~en :!i~:~~!t~:~th~.rhrl!(';e~~ri~t~~~h6/fhe t:1i:U:~1d/ODC~~~: H~tI~; Lonn FonnwtcH is ro· 1-·&caite -his seat upon his appoint- .· 
P.~rsetl m this ~ffair, ~tml_ winch are uneq_ualled by anythmg th!f,t thil"teen boxes.of Utt' t_erui utlert>d_duriug ~day ha.cl. been· ment as Under-Secretary to his Noble Friend, Lo1-d. PAL- : 
that f!f"er has occurred Ill c1 Go-rernment smce the worst, or seized, us they contained ~ortious of spun1Jus a.nil unknown 1t~ave.s. lUERSTON. 
wbllt"the ,Vhigs l'llll the h<'st., days of Sir ROBERT ,v ALPOLE. The total i1nport11-tions of tens siuce the trade lms b~tm open,. nre a,, 

Thev sav that the stkks in the' (louses of ParliamP.nt having followd :-By the Colo1uhi", 400 h9xrs; hy the·1'roughlon, 074 .. Doxes i 
dtstrnj•ed Hie Exchequer hy tl1elr ,·ote.s, _the Exchequer in f~ ~be~!"{'~lf ~~81~!!p~e!~:n.~~~;'~ :u~~;~/r~~~:ts~l7Jlune, 
retun1 ,has destroyed t.he H_omm\ of P~rlu~ment hy tl,eira- Now what. will the c.-01111t-ry think of the liberality and fos. 
and· this, ~he wags tell us, is })ertectly Just, uude1· the LEX tering pl"otection of our wise Govemment? 18:16 chests of ten 
TALLY-oms. ,,,...,....,....,.-........ ........., have ah-eady been imported under the flote trade system, the 

TO JOHN DULL. character of most of which~ we ha,·e gfret upon the authol"itv 
Fulh.am, 22d Oct. 1834• of the leading mc1·elmnts or the City of London. 'fhus the 

srn,-)fy attention'ha~ hrrn directed to two paragranhs in consequences, which we at the ttme of optniul? the trade to all 
}'Ollr successh·e papers of the 12th and 19th inst., wliich I sorts of cuh•enturers, foretold, have come to pass even more 
trust to your candour fln· affording me the present means to l"apidly than we expected. 
ootTeCt. They are cairn lated to create II belier. that the ar- As we bave ab-eady said, al tl1e first or f.11ese sales a large 
mngemenl by which the Ile,•. G. Jl. IILOllFIELD succeeded pro1101·tion or the" thin!(" offered, like dial which was olf01·
me in the Ih·inir of Stnrnag-e, was made by the Hishop of ud at the second~ on F1·idav ~ was not tea ,t alt; and whatever 
Losno,i before his Lordship ))resented me to that of Fulham. decent ten wa, offered, sol,! al prk-es higher than the same 
The public, as I am well awcu-e, cannot feel the least interest sorts of teas we.-e sold at the East India Company's quarterly 
in my own share in this trausuetiou, nor is it, indeed, my con. sale. 

, duct f.11nt the staten,enl is inleiHled to affect. llut tnith is Whether the stuff, called tea by the Commissionen or Cus 
I always valuable, whocl'er may be conce.-ned by it, and toms, aud past as tea by the Inspectoi:, be made in China, 01· 

there are othe1· considerations whkh make it important to in Crutched Friars, matters not-tl1e taste for tea _in England 
remove !m i1111>ression of it olwiously desi1,..rnctl to impugn will soon be destroyed, uuless our theoretical ]_\,Jh1isters sub .. 
U1e m, t1ves or the Bishop of Lo,noN. And ii is thc.-efore ject the tea trade lo 111-opei- regulations, by allowing the East 
right fo1· me to appri:m you, that the· proposal for my pre- India Company to re-engage in it, in co11jnuction with the 
sentuticm to this Lil"inµ- was not only long anteriot· to, but private merchants, as propo.sedby the Dukeot',VELLINGTON. 
~·holly uueuunected with, that for Mr. IILOllFIELD succeed- 'fhe deficit iu the. Jlud~et by the extinction of the present 
mg mc.-1 am, Sil', your ubedient Sei·l·ant, duties upon tea, 3,000,0001. sterling, may 'jC of little import. 

ance to the Holden Farmel', ALTHOitP, inasmuch as it' he 
R. G. BAKER. had realised it, he woul<I hu,·e h-ittercd it away in foolish 

I .n!n. HUME, who, to do hiw juslicc-coo:t11ide.-ing his al·owe,l remissions, which do more harm than gootl; yet the Joss of 
an~iety to. ha,·e a new House of Commons-was extremely the Chllm trade, consisting almost entirely oltea-thc couse
actn-c ID Jus (ixertions durin~ the fire~ met with a SJllnrtish hit (p1e11t impossihility of rculisiog the remittan(e of the Indian 
f~m one of the f~l·emeu of the engines ,,·hich hud been playing tribute to England-the reduction of our 11,urcantile marine, 
with powcr~nl e~cct upun St. STt:PHI-~N'S Chapel, so loHg as and the diminution of expo.-ts, will produce sud1rcsults l-0 our 
any hope of sanug it l"('maincd. " It's nil of no use" said colonial, maritime, and mercantile iutei-ests, as.will make tl.1e 
~UME? "better pJay hcru wh~re the :fi.-c may be stoPped." Noble Chancellor of the Exchequer aml Lor( MELBOURNE 

1 belier~ you ~re right, 8ir," said the man, "I find it, as rub theil" eyes, and wondel' under which of tl,e thimbles the ku hare 1011ml it for the last tw«>uty yca.-s ; spouting in the national property has been CClm·eycd. 
onse of Commons do<~s no good." As for the difficulties iu which the Gm·crnme1t may invoh·e 

11THE ll~o~•11in? PtJst of _iJou~l;y .attaci<cd. us for _def(!mli~g 
r, FnA~KJ,,\'\,O LEwrs·s rrt<'ntion of lus seat m Parlia

ment, anrl pointed out how, if h1• hnd chosen, he might hare 
:a~. Tl1c Stamlard, in tlw c,·ening, attncks us for making 

I at•.1t calls an apology to l\Ir. Lr,:vns, and for })Hlliating 
;u1t1tcon:sidcrs Jiis ""rattcry." w·e madu no apolo~y, be: 
ee USP; no apol!1g-y was (~itlu•1· llf!('l'Ssiu·y or required ; hut m: 

rtamly pallmte<I, not so murh what 1\11•. LF.WIS had done, 
as ,r~a.t W(• luul 011r::-d,·es :-:ui<l, 11mfor an impression which was 
r:s1fforably alter<~tl aftl'r we heard, from a person in !\Ir. 
~:l$'s couficl;-uc{', ('<'rtaiu particulars with wllich we were 
ioj ": ~DRCtJmuntcd: ,re thought we Imel done Mr. LEWIS 
;tice, and we !'m1d so-H!Hl there an und. 

lritb earn n:x.ml, hnwprer, to fi111l the Strmdfl}'(/ (}ltnl'rdling 
it · us for ".t«:1~1purizi11g and qualifying," aml that, ,too, as 
Bta~nts to msmuate, uu<lcr some influence of wluch the 
ve:t m:d h~s a niry mran opinion. Thel'e are no person:-, 
than er.'ulnnrc~r.i of the talent und independence of the Strmdflnl 
urn· o,er!-trh-rs; hnt W<' must-he permitted, nfter a probation 
ll"e ;:;" nearly fonrf<•f'u VPm·~, to i.:uv, thnt. howe,·ur couscious 
fllOI ay h~ of onr infi•ri;,rity to tht; Stmu/,,rd in the former of 
~ lh~):~:~~:•lnrs, we holclly anti r,•arlt,ssly declare our e<1uality 

itself, they matter little-;ts it hakes, so mmt it hl'ew-bnt 
upon the people, who are told how n!ry much they ou1.d1t to 
be obliged for the l)aternal 11rotcctio11 of the eulightenetl l\fi
nistry, it seems rather han, as one of the l'emlts of nltro
liberality, that besides the country being iujurel in a poJitical 
aucl financial point of ,·icw, they are doomed eilwr to 1my a 
great deal more for thci.- tea than thej' tli<l, or tc.idrink poison 
at a modemte price, or to abandon t 1c use of tlei.- favourite 
beverage altogether.,---...,.,.....,.-.,... 

AFTER all the triumphant. crowings of the ~nti-SJavery 
faction, UIUI the smirkings and 8mili11gs uf tlw Moister~, we 
find nothing to r~joice at in the latest news fre.rl the \Ve.st 
I ndics. In all the Colonies discontent and distl'tBt, and en!ll 
a spirit of liti~atim~ on the Jlilrt of' the hlack_s against th~h· 
masters, sC'.(!tn to <~x1st; mul at l}cnrnrara, owmgto the mis. 
taken lC'nity of the Gm·emor, 011en ins111·1·<•ctior. cout.inucs. 
,ve mcntionell this foiling ofSirCARMICHAF.L SllTH'S upon 
a former occasion; mul we numtjnn it fi#.,'1'in, in oder t-0 Rhe\l-" 
thr means by which, in other colonies, t.-anquill~y has buen 
restored. 

IT has b£)rn ,lete1:~~in~d t~ n;1;air and fit up .he Painted 
Chamber for the recPption of the House of Peers-to rebuild 
the House of Commons on its present ~itc-and,as we c·on
cluJe, to rel!ilorc the SPJ.o!AKEit's house m; s1wmlily lS possible. th;:l•: ;uh·ncates or-·Flua; TRAUE had another triumpJ1 nt 

a 'r alJ .. room in Chan_g-(·•-alley, where a second exhibition of 
Uea sale was uuule on FJ."i<lay. ,vE arc cxtrcmeJy J?la,l to lay before our rr.adcrs:he follow-

rns/011 tl,w commtmcem<•nt of lhc first sale, l\fr. SANDERSON iug- highly honourable testimonial to tlw comhct of the 
Uiat' antl 111 au able SJ)t)Pc·h informed the asscmh)c•cl company, military 011 the night of the dcstmct.ion of the ~a.-Iiameut 
narv ~f fo_rty cl1r~sts of blal'k tc-a, dc~ignatcd ns "''ery ol'di- Houses. It must l.Je ns ·A"ratifying to the solclieryas it is to 
deei( t~ 1nch11le(l in Mr. STYAN'S sale it was his belid, in- the citize11s, who sec with what implicit confidenccthey may 
lllilU!,~ri was perfoctly convinced, that ,~·hat was there deuo. rdy, in all emerJ,tencies, upon the zeal and ::mwearied 
Ir su € tt•a, ~v A~ XOT TEA AT ALI.. l\fr. S.\YDERSON saicl- ,•xm·tions of our bnn·e dP.fendel's. 

as tea 1~h ~tufl 11.i, that were nllowl~d to ho foi:-:tcd u1mn th~ public 'fhe followiu_g letter hn.s bt>tn addres!lrd. to the troop.semp]oyed 
tere110(.~ [t-'l~fom·mr.~d that. it would prove 11ighly prejudicial to the upon the- occ.aaJ.011 of the l!t.te flre nt W estn111n1,0trc,•r0 :-(',uards,Oct. 22_ 
h,llr,)-'•r° 1!' 11uhl:c hcallh, nncl to the tPn trn.de.-(Ht>ar, hear, 
1Tc1.11 To HP: hAwr l:-.n1A. Co.,11'AXY wol.'LII No·r HA,.E ALLOWED HUCH "sm..:..B.; J,ord H1r.r.'i:i de1:1ire I l1m·e the honour hirt>with to 
,,. All.Tic nr. llEcL.\/u:1> ro1l s,\U:; ,\ND HAD 'l'Ht:Y nEcEll"ED sucn transmit n. Copy of n. lott.t!r which hil'I l,ord~hip has rP.Ceh·eGfrom Mr. 
~LD 0~ LE ~Rn)1 CnrxA rnr-:v wo1H.n :-:o·r IIA\"E ALJ.OWim rr TO m~ Secretary,SrRIN'G R1cE, reprtisenting the sa.tJsfaction withwhich his 
lio1u:A.X ANt A.ccot•:-:T, 11u1· won.P HA.VF. BENT rr POW:"l TO THE MAJESTY .lu,~ been graciously plca:.cd to regard tht! c01duct and 
(Cbe~r · n \\"·•; 01rnr.1mn rr TO DE •r1rno,vN 1N·ro THE TH.U.IES.- ser\'ices ~f the troop~ who Wl're ,~mj11or,ed in :t-id of the civl n.uthori-

• a~ f:.~~ ~:c~i!; ;~rJ1~~dt~Y~11::'ihe 1l~:i~~c:i1S.1o~h~hi~:e~:s':! ti~!; R,~ R\htit~c;:~iti~e~:~~~~:d~di~e~r :~w th~S!;~~ey of 
ry, M tht' cousnmption of the article of tea would be State's Iettf'rma-)'. immediately, 011 rt•ceipt hereof, be COIµJtunicn.tt•d 

l'dsc·.",·i;,_110,t~ d,n11.lt',:.~•",r w:,1~~m11,bl 0n111!8n11r,,tdiclteb•· •. m"llf•.rofedn,,rcetd1.0tnlu0,tf to the Foot Guards,• ~n brigad~ ~nd regimental o111ers! anl. t~ n.dd, 
k ..,,. , .. ., ,, thnt it is most grnt1fymg to the (JPueral C~m~d1!-ll•m-Cnel to be 

ll!Jl ht> pn•vPut1!1), nnd he hoped the trade would nuthorised to make to tlie troops a comm11mcation 1D all repects so 
MaJesty-'s (;nnmnnent, and teach them that the honourn.b]P to them.-] bavt! the honour to he, &c. ' 
be n ismgJe ,Iuty or no duty whate,·er.-(Chet•rs)- ,, Tl,e F(1S_,1;gnOefld)1ceri'.n' {VO.al,.ltN,.0 g~olfAtCheDBOn~,L10D0,fAGdju·••rdln8n_f;funeral.'' 
the clnty of nJI tlw rc~pt'ctn.hle po.rt of the trndP. tn ... d ( ,. n~· 
8nr:h i;111fTm; thnt tn be offered by Messri. Stya.n_ and • We uudert1tR.nd 8- similar cnmmanication hns also bee11med.e to 
e :-rold under 1111y circumstn.nces.-f Hen.r.)--lt a s1Dfile the Brigade of Ho~sehold Cn.vo.~ 

l any ~ri~~ !!1~,f~~);h~~~u!db~0!&:r!d~i~csi:i~.~rct::11~) "Whitehall, Oct. 211884. 
( the trade would not maken.ny bidding for this tra.th.- "l\l"f' Lo&n-Uis MAJE!ITY li;:ning taken into his consieration 

Mi• T the various ,rPports which hr,rn been made- to him on the sbject of 
Ile bad, RA,•Ens, who follow-e<l M-r .. SANDF.RSON, sa.i<l- the late cala1lllto11!1 fir~ at Wrstniin~terl hns been Jr?aciousl)pleased 

11• he,iLotioll in ,Lat.illg tli&t the slulf ill the catologue for· to ••F'e" the ,atisfacllon with which llc has learned thot \l.e 111o.sl 

EVERYBODY knows what '' the benefit of Clel'gy;' in its. 
true legal accr.ptatiou, means, but we believe nob01J.y Cl'.Cl" saw ' 
so cu1·ious an instance of its application, as that, which we have-, 
to-day to record. It comes in the shape or a holy ceJ"ti1ic1>te : 
or mm-ality and virtue granted by a i'opish priest to a con-. 
victe(l felon, sentenced to be t.-ans1,01·ted for an inhuman and · 
mul'derous assault committed on his return from mass on the : 
Sabbath day. We subjoin the statement:- · 

" .Amongst the com·icts h,tdy remo,·ed from the gaol of the county- 1 

~~;1~1~1::df1f ::i~:i;:s~,~~(t~~c~~~dtb~:: !~!~~l ~n:m0Jl ,~~IE~~~ . 
having, in violation of the orders of the predial agitators of lnn1sh• 

~vhf~h ?J1I~ic~:d1etie1~ft/~h!e~i~1~i:gt \!:if~~~~- 0 \tB:Itfh':,°~ 1: 

the recollf'ction of our reatlers that this outrage on .Bum.a: wrui: com
mitted on the Su.Muth Jag"'' 1·t:turu /rom tl,e clutpet Of thil'I offenca · 

Lrtftewj~~o;en~t!1ir:J~d;~:cis1~l!1;£j!~~fc!f!l~b:dc~=:- ; 
Pleas, in passmg &lmtencl•, obaervt•d, ' That he 111omeliD;1t!.'I regr-etted.
the severity of the i:JenWuce which Lhe law im~oscd on him the neceM-:z ~l!tiis~i!'n~r!.1~~~tw~~ehi~~~;~~~\!:·01~~nn~t8!~'i-17;,\ c:a l 

conclnded an eloquPnt nnd impressive address to the prisoner, b!r·, 

1h~~k~:f ~!:~~a~~:~y=r,~Tu?J:~f!°fhe ~~ot!~@ ~:1:!e:Jl~-· 
nnry certificate, gh·en to this mn.n a short time previous to hiil
remonl :-

" ' Clero Catholico e11iuscumque regionia vi11itatur,u e,t lator. 
" ' Harumce la.torem, Dunielem Lynch, l.tuj118ce cune indigeno.m 

;,~ot~~:~:::.,!-~1:fi~e~l~:11t{g~:n~~~:i:lCJ'!~f ~!;(~{i~A~!f/ah°::~: ~ 
regionis tntrlm cliente mque com1nitto commendoque; e pntria exu\,. 
magis in feli:c qu,-,ni reus est; et ni nos JO.llat t•jusdem experientia. 
p,oo/Jus boMts(Jue ct pia proratts indule, in terro.aliena. im·enietur patrite· 
co,ulitiuuis et tcmporumfact-u.B est victima--solus utinam pu.liatur ! ! r 

'u Em·ous i\l'G1xN, 
' " P. P. de Fa nan et Dysertegney.' 

" :' ~t lll~~},7/i~J,~r(_i;;;~~!~h:t~!e~~~-~!,~;:~;t;i,·';/f!i~~;~:Jli!~;;, r · 
cr:;~o~i~0c1:~~ ru~t t:;us~~~g \'\· ;~i!l~'h~e~!~~el~Di(~b~s~lll~!:;:!~?~:. 
~:ti:;,~;]i,!,nb; 1~~~~1 il~~~g~~,~~~~ ;wei~h{fj~ft~f;!~~~ ~J~;~=d' 
,·irtue. He i.t mi e,tilef'ro11t l1is counfry, more /"rum 1nill/"ol'hu1e tl,wi. 
guilt; and if 1 nm not mi11,lnken in my e:qiericnce of him, he will be- -
found iu the lnnd of strangers, n man of vn,/;ity, moral e.1:celle11ce1 anti 
disµo1,itio" £•,1.•trcmrl.11 piu1111. _ lie is llw t•il·lim of the comlitinn of hi$· 
country and the tunes. I wish l1c mny h~ thP only snlf,•rt-r ! ! ! 

'" EPWARD M'G1:-.~, 
. . ''~ P. P. of f11-lum ~ud Uysertegm~y.' 

" \l e will ouly ai,;k why w:t.-1 it that iwit!wr lus conlt.-'s.-.:or nor nny 
other indidtlnal ILl'Pl'llrl~il to girn this 'pl'Jmr 11wll, 1 a r.hnrnctrr when· 
itmightlraw• hN~n \'n.lunhll' to him, nitmt•ly, on his trial? Wns it n,, 
fo:.r of cro.,s•e,"l'ttmi,mtiou aud n. couscinnsucss thRt se,·eral other. 

h~tt\::1~0n~~art1!~ ~?'1t!~i11;:I;)t1c:l~~1~:t:, ;~~l~tl~ht~:~~~~ t:;!~~t: 
sntisfactorily fouml guilty?,, : ,v e trust that the publicity of this exposure will in some, 
clcg.-ce W<•nl-wn the ctiicacy of the Priestly manu•unc. In. 
all probability he will, like ou.- friend c1ioss, work out his. 
time in tlw P<initeutial'y, wlwre, we su~pect, the pious youth. 
will not find himself in a Janel of stran11crs. · 

. ( From a l'orrespmulent.) 
Ox E ,·ery lovl.'ly dn.y hu;t mouth, wlwu, in what has hct'n the milJe:1t: 

nnd fiu~st nntumn vr.r remt!mheri "the aummer hnd retUl"D(?d," ns: 
IloRAC'E W .\ 1.1•01.E has it, '' with 1b! u:1unl seL·erifll,'' tht> Times-not;. 
from rel{Rrtl for Lon.I GnEY, whom n short time ill'forc his exlinctioll 
ns J>remit•r nod .\-linistt'1"1 it hnd rle1•idetl, ns lmnPulnbly dl'ficfont fa1i 
1111 tl1nse mn~cttline1 commandin~, nncl <ll•ri8i,·c ,1unlitie11 IWl'e::\ISUTJ. 

to the cl1il'f ofl\cp in the ~tnte j but out of pi11ue towards L01·J.. 
llnouan.nr, nqninst whom, now for snme time, it hns h,tely been 
/t'1-o,1·,-lmd the hntilnP!'s to <h•clare Enrl GnEY c, cllir:ulnma pulitf. 
c:iau, wul fl merciful p,1rtJ1-ma,i ! 

A 1rnrasal of Lord GnEv's political lifo lms led us, nml will lend nU 
other impnrtiul persons-for /Jeh,•een Unor;uHAlJ and GnEY we ttrP. 

imi,m1inl-tn n ,·ery ditforent conclnsion. He! the Knight of Poli~ 
ticnl Cbirnlry? He! tl1e Mo,u:~, or :Mr-:J.,\XCTIIOX of party-spirit? 

lint! Gn.EY? Yt•d! as much n.-;-dear Hilly-goat, ns heis, or was
old Nnnuy, perlmps, uow-he is llnrroMA.llT1 the l{night of Chastity! 
A mort1 selfish :political nspirn.nt-a more unrelenting, 1>olitical
pe1•sutial/g po{itir.cd-opponcnt, country w~\"P.r had to feed, nor follow.:.. 
couut.rymn.n to foci: this shall appt~ar beforl' we hu.,·e done. 

Thanks to thePLEIAns-thnnh to the ~tars, heisnowoutof ofiicet 
Our motto hns e,·er bt•t!n :-

,, Pttrce,·e srtldectis. et de/Jella1·esupe1·bos :1' 

still, we cannot stand thiH mollifying nnd magnifying of Gnt7.ZLE .. • 
It is endeo.rnured to martyr o.nd deify him : MftPning his fn.11-Whidil, 
othPrwise, would hnve been the mo~t unregretted aod uuregardpd 
public man ever hnd-by getting up a cry that ht1 b.ns been con11pirei;l 
against aud hetrnyed-by Lord BnouGHA)I n.nd thn.t ingenioos herb
alist, grP.atnrhorist, 1111d splendid nlle~ori"-t'r, ~,(arquess W.ELLESLEY,
o.nd Lord Al.THORP, the "honest'' bumpkin, ond the scapegrace,. 
O'Col""XELL,nnd thn.tcat's-1111.w, Mr. LITTLETO~. 

Now, has not the Xoble Earl ngnin nnd ngnin admitted his own, 
"unfitnrs~for the office ?''_of 11.'/tic/iit is HE,\RTDREAKIXG to lltiuk lwi.u-
1mich stronger vroofs t!tere are limn. Ms testimony; thnt hL• hnd " JU> 

official habits,,, "no hnbit11 of business;'' that Im menut, and 1nflant,
D11d mennt to retiru; and, at lo.st, he really was goiug iu a ,·ery fe~ 



wo•lf<, at the. eoa . ,~1'l'ai<ni.lltful81t ; aiid th~ ~fllillt; itt,, eolleagu<'li 
really did belmo IAi• 1 W..tl, then, who tli... deuce would take tho 
twllble 1o complro lo tum eut a man......,Ao, mnmc,.d,.._.., ., • ..,. 
Tlltlr&, Id' fldl.lin6 6al clf•oa to Ai, ---ho piofl!lfed,8114 
;r.,..tJI liio colleague■ bolieTed, to be "IJOUll to go oat," at l..t, of 
Jw _,, aet, IC not will, almo,I "" qnickly as you Cllll ,., "Jatk 
JWinsonf'' 

Bmt, if Lerd BnouGRA.H, and hia feur allege<! areahln, and fellow
~~ four bit.I of" Ivy"(" Ed HRDBR_. f1i1!")-" vi1111 

and worthle11 parasitea"-creeping round the '' OA s."-~ v~el'able 
aaDI valuable tree!"-did eomplill8 Earl Ga,rr'a-politicol demise, and 
~tbrcujh lh«tti it hi that, polltically, he io ln 

. " His clammy bed of cold blue cfuj ;" . .._,.is it that net ene Bingle one of his colleague......no. not tt Aneit" 
AMIIORP, kl,, "rfrbt hand" (mutton liot), ••h• made •Jf""'•in-tAe
_,under qf ,...;,,.al/on, i,a1 .,..,. ,.,,;,ned-how ls ~t !hilt not one 
man-j8"k ofld, oeldieta followed the fortone of their wonderful old 
(:laWf?-That dMn. from Lord Beom,R.,, and V • ""• up to Lord 
J • Dmr C.taL811 R.ns:8LL1 not olie of tltem aceompanied and so
ladP.d. hil.ll tetitement, which, censeqnenti.y, is solitude, "dead, dreary 
•oHIMlie ;"--that noae ufthetn .,-mpathisod in the satferinga of Ibis 
as..,.ted ill-ulll!d man, 11118 tic!im ef lreachery; b'11 left billl, "alone 
illllisglory," oll't,-themlt!lvea, In -·· sticking, like birdlime, to 
their pl8"01, IN ? 

fi• Earl of L•i1Dlllt1t•tt "" him !mg ago; at theilnt blush of 
"' RBFORH ;" and riRMJy. Bdt, among bis colleagne11, if not; thP 

nlalI Pot:, Liltd ifOr.t.lllffl, Wffllld not the 1!N8! PE'l"I'?, Metqu~•• ..C 
LANBDOWNE, the late Premier's Por.Lttx, have re,enged ltft: death 
..,.. ID.01 (Btu,..,,..11); or, Ill leut, have prayed J uPrrn to ha Ye 

...-c.,.,.•tolife,:thathe mightbavo eajoyadhisnompany, in 
the blest abodes they had latterly lived in together; or to haft de
prloed him (Pet.Lux) of Iii• immortality, Iha& be might ,bare the 
aolllety of c .. roa in detth ? 

1'b 'ltlli.,...ol Bild nenmpled i11dift'erenR and dlm!gard-tor 
A~liaP's c>lll!rlDlf was " 6art>en e...-.the late Premier ,..el,ed 
~ Iii; colloeg11etf, attbe time he resif!ll•d1 prove·twatbln~: t'hat 
- of them 'thought ldf retirement a tna1 Ion/ and that hldrielld, 
azaong them, if' he had any, even onl'I, did fUlt thint. him·• lf"'MI 
~ ; you must el18 consider IAMA sil'Ch a flft ot llellm\JI and dances 
aawe will aot; or Aim a1lip-alop, indeed dt!p)orable. 

,Whether Loed Gau were aincere iii hi■ Jut declliralion, that he 
,nu determined. teratire, if not befort', a MOeDu Pa:rliamebt waa np, 
_,;aaynol: he,ay1 Idscollelfgllea klreW'hewu. Then,uwe ba•e•i4-
ballln, wli;r ohould aaj oltlaem conspire to !nm him out? ot, as we 
Jiaw, 11ot Mid befere, why a.hould he mttrmu.r, or allow othen tor.om
pr,itn-umli'A 1,· /ilmillf p/JHIIJl!l, ..... ,,,.ifli.,-tltat be io OST ; ex
"411,- that sillatioa ill which he intended to be; in whlclo be had 
NM!ved to pl8oe lliar,elfJ of which he had oo long talked, in fond 
aiitldpation ;-1111d for 1'hich he had Cea.red oo much awho henrtily 1 

T'Jieae Jou.d oomplaiabl, co'ontenaneed by hiM owb lrilence, v,hen 
.,,.. .-d flJONld """" 11f/ftced, look a, if even hie lost declaration had 
been moonahiue. There is another reason for illioking ao. He uid 
h, wu flt.Ht getting nry old; that his teeth were gone, the l88t of 
1hoee eminent oiles; and that, therefore, n leflllzt promitlent situation 
llecame him, Bell, ,ag what he might about the Cha.ir of State, thi• 
mbl "juvenilP.l' but nnile Whig, this old follower of Fox, tJw,111/it 
.hubff.ltyouo1 en~h for the "soft voluptuous couch;'' tho,re mnrnt 
.,.,,,;,,,. might h&ve departed, but he bad ,till • .,,,.et moth 1,n; if 
not for public, for pri,ate life, he wa.i, fit; for the CT•nuN Gooon11, 
i(not for M1N1:av"'; and having had the first prb:e from tbe Palfre'P., 
h.e wos ambitiaus of tbe firat favour11 of the VErn:,i; in 11hort, thn.t 
though be WM A puny pntil.•nt for "phy11ic,'' " a poor old mn.n" for 
'Iii Jaw,'' he stillwu o. chirping cherub for "love!" 

Love, or no love-the truth is, u REFOnM'' 8et u11 Rn.rt Gnr.v ; 
'' lhron>1'' also wp,et him, Jlor fear oj' the new Conatitrumcil's, 
raised by hhnaetr, like, tnu11hrooms from mnck, hP. dn.red not exercil'e 
hladuty as PrPD1ler,tnexRCting lliKciplioP in theCn.binet,orexpelling 
the reCrn.ctol'J' and mb11tituting othera in their room. He tl'lmt out, 
BAt~1.En nv 1t1R OWN BILL! The con11titm .. 'llcie11 of tbn Houice of 
Commons he 1wamped, ignorant that, in 11. short time, up to tlm 
chin in the meas, he would find himfll~lf Dl'nrly ~mffocnted, nnrl to
tally dit1ahled. He put the veiesel um:leor his own nPw tnrtir11 i mul 
100rae thn.n another Castor, ahe wu et,ery Jag running down Borne 
O,.mr,feo•. He destroyed the br...n.kwn.tcrs, and placed the~ ln.nd 
at the mercy of the WA.Vea. 'fhese things he t!Vl'1lf.11nlly cli!Ce 
,cbverPd: and with con11nmmnfo bratl'ery, with thn.t u r.hivnlry,'' 
and thn.t cc mercifulnesie,'' which the 7'imea Ho mm:h pmiitPs him for, 
.& then der.amptd. For trnm.ping about the country, profesitinnuUy 
oelehrating" JbronM,'' praising it in 11,or,ls, nt. th,i timf' he iic prnc• 
tfcRlly hlRtning it, at the moment he ht personally exemplifying hy 
.Au acts-HH RERIONAT!O:'l AND IIF.TIRIIMENT. 

When the MnrqueN WZLLdLEY was Pntrusteid with the fonnntion 
of 11 <Ministry, by the late Krwn, Lord HnEY twnd,lh•d nm1 dillr
da.ddlPd, making frivolotta objectjons, and in thu l'lld dl.>cli1wrl to nr.t 
with Lort.l Wiet,LDLEY, becR.u11e tbn.t Noble Mnr11m•ss .,..a.11 to li11ni 
llttn Premier; flOt A'arl GnEY. Duar 'l'in,es, '\\"oi, thi11 e. bit of 
.-'ehin.lry?'' 

When Mr.C-t.NNll'l'O wns Premier; when, in thedL~clinoofhi11elt.•gn11t 
and brilli1111t powera, he had put a l'Q.8' or Lord Gn,n-'s own llomtet 
R,w.ge, the Fool'"•cap of Liberty, on hi11 bP&d, which, like thepoisont~d 
tutri.c af theCent.nur XBB!IVR, given tlarouf!:h HE,1A·NmA to Hr.ncuLI::i, 
.eamed his death, did Lord GREY 111.pport .Mr. CANNl:'fo? No! The 
Time, thHI upbraided it.ii present "chivalrous nnd merciful" GnEY, 
for whnt it"called his "d1U1tar<lly, mean, vindictive, e.nd pC'rsomal 
Opposition" to CAN~INO, J;:.arl OREY, the man of" chh·alry" und 
-l)f u heart,'' sepMa.ted himl!lelf from the rest of hia, pnrty-llnouonAM 
tm1:ong11t the otlwrs, they nll aupporting Mr. CA:-.'NIN0-1\nd went 
h.to the bitterest, moMt ,•indictive, and unr1.>IPnting JJM'aonal op1msi-
1ion to him; even to en.Hing him u tJ,e mo.t prq/ligate J.ll.iuiater," 
-b.Ollgh Lmd GRBY's own 1'0L1,UX, Lord LANSDOWNE, sup11flrte'll 
Mt,, CANltn-No, and held offace under him I 

The "c.hi,alrous" G-nt:v---" /vy''-like !-insinun.ted himi,it>lf into 
HolderneN-Honse; courted, cnjoled, and cringed to Lord Lo:-.-nn:se 
t,gaay, a stannch o.nd uncompromising Tory; out of bile, from 
phlPgm, and for the nonce, turned tempomry 'fory, and would lm\·c 
-enlisted un8:er the banner of the Duke of WELL1:suTo:s, but his 
Otace Would not have him : pattyea.ssociations of O\'en then n. Jong 
ilife did not reatrain him; principle did not; conah1tC'ncy-of which 
-'he is ever bragging, har,i,rg none-did not; nothing did; antl-we 
IIICannot say ,mrelg, but nlelv-from. the bitt~rneu of pcrsonnl spite, 
"'1tNntrds one who certainly had hw.ghed nt him as a Minister-/l(no 
'1ttttck toojtt1>tlg, the last/our yearB Bhou.•-he de~troyed thu thrn idol 
et the Times-in thP lR.ngtltl,A't>- of BLAcu1-·ooP of the day, Gni::-r 
JcilledCANNINCJ ! Was this" ohi,·al.ry," Wes this" mercifulnt"ss?'' 
Deia.t, deat 1'imrs, wos Jt? 

l:.ord BnoUG'RA.N is obnoxious to several severP. c11arge.!I of ,lerC'Jic~ 
·fion efpli:noiple, &D.d sine(~ hP became & Peer, and Ch1mcellor, dP}lflfe 
-tore fnllfl .agntty:. W·hl'IIJ. Lord GJL.£Y WM a.nnou11ced as Premiei, 
·-BaouGH,U1, in the House of Com.moos., ass■ver-ated he ueither had, 

nor oooif! 11.ite, · any ,_,exlim' with Ille ,_. Adminiebation~ tb llleul!1! not. oif,iii,lli; ·:~·-~-mte.J Ilia!' abllt- -• &lit · 
nest d8¥. saw him in pooseasfon of th~ W oolssck, 12iidet IL In hu ""'1 8".0IDPl&!"J beth, la.': .:r.qul~ laclge; Lord l.un•..::t': 
Colonial PoliCII, he ably· wrote againotNegru Emaacip•t.ion, beea-,. · 'W ool1111Ck, and Baou&,r.., 1o the higt.est otllee· he ~lltii 
the hnnd of Goo haring mad, the Black iDferier to~ White, II""" · fur, th• Attorney~enwl,lp; which ho• spumed, ,plltiitf;_'· ""~ 
vain 'for Man lo try to make them equal. la hie oxoollenl utlPT wipq hi, ,bees apen Lord G&BY'a letter o&ring hi!D .. • 
upon Morm (1818), he mentioned DWn,ncliwment aa IDOi! to ·be and the proclaiming ia- the House of Common,.1fiat he hnd .... ~ 
avoided: in 1800, l, and !I, he odvoooted Diofnmohi,,eme11I, of Co11- would have, aoythi"II" ll>· do with Ille 111.,., new Adnilni......:'. 
atit~eney upon Constitneney, )IW'e and unconam!milad, eYeD of TIIU■Lowalittlepe"e .. eoneday,w!thPrn,;llaid,"!lir·I&w1-
Arrt~v, (IJie countg-toum of.'' his own'" county, W e11fm.arelrmd ! Chancellor!'' " You Bff;.my Lord/' rep!if!d MB: Prrri II btit~ 

Having declored in the Houae of Commooo, llir j • IIEil Sc.nLBTT liar .,,4.., gift that office· i•." Hi• turbulent Lotdship .... ~ 
to be the fittest of oil practioiug Bllft'illen, in IUII, Lord Baouo■AM'a, CODtrolled. Lord Gnn •ou18 llO! so l'ejoiil '11]>9n L•rilB•o~ 
own opinion, aud io that of tlte whole liar, to IJOCCP-ed in case who much rather Dligbt 'lu:itcA him that 'he m.ade-bitn•~ 
of ..,.,..ncy, to the Chiof-Jn,liuo!,;p of tho Kinil's Benell; the ••lllmlly that he made hi:IUelf Chancellnr. fJ'Aen. Lml6!tl!Mi 
higbly0 esteemed and deeply-regrelle<I Lord·TDTHDBN being dead, piliatetl Baouoa••• 611 pi,,g- lmrt t11,,· 11'oohaclr,. -111ei1,;,111 
anutheappointmenttotheofllc•hannglallen'into LordBaouou••• and eleaned bi, shoes upen Ill• letter otfering him. !he .Atilifi 
patronage; he made a.,,P,er practising Barrister Lord Chief- General1hlp,ondrepudi'alodlmt.4.dmini■tratian in''""1illll\eo~illl 
Justice: Sir TRoMA..1, now· Lord D11:w■ .1.M': do loyal a Counsel, that iutant GREY o~ed BJtOtnmA,r Ai, marter; who if'tiil JMil 
,o truth•apeaking a man a, to baYe compared Hi• late MuuT'r to diddh<d GREY-much as ,.., di.h'lce knavery-we cali -~Jilt 
N BRO i so temperate, so couidera.te, a.a to ha Te called the p:resent Lord Gai:v, he ha.ring by hi1 bowing aod acmping to Baeit&Wiif 
K1:1& a " 8LANDBAZR ;" •o ja.dicious tha4 dt!/nuling hAr 1111No- who had IICl'Bped upon his letter, his wigging and ~
Clffl"cE, he told his 01f1l dieft,t, Qneen C.aaaLINB, to "go, and ■IN Baoum,.1111, done treachery to himself, hi11 Monarch, and the
no more;" n.nd whose elev&tian to the Chief-Jnsticel!lhip, mulw tM As a weapon agn.inst C.t.ll'Nm&-who had millions, ffll«oJttibiii 
K,n, Ii• called " Su1un.,,,a,'• the Time, hailed with sad antici- ariatocraey (beth of body and miilld), aod of arlstocraliG81 dettU!lli 
pations of mi1JChief from haring an "iguranl .Tudge" at the head and ot attachment to the institotiona of his country~:ii 
of Law; a.nd whose creatitn. in the PP-PTsg9thP rm:e, greeted wit\ CANJIIJ.G the" merciful Sir GaEThuried the she.ft or his" O;ii.l'J 
animatbeniona upon the e1il co1111eqnence1 of making tbe Peerage -hurled it in a manner insulting to the Honse of Lord,, aa if'tlil 
d, uac!,ap u#tm/ring 'IIUlfflltrel!'' .. Sia KrnGIIT had more "cbiva.Irw:a>t attachment to bfs:11-otlili 

To Sir EDW•B& $110DE11-ablN!llt, and not prMleged to take part than the rest of thoir Lordship,. The hypocri,y-fal,.. ~ 
in the Lord»' debate,; to Lord Lolll!DONDERRT; to the Doke of hwmbog---the "barley-.811//flY' of hia "lla,u/i-ng 1,g Ai# ~ii 
Bucsnte-R'A.M; to the Em-1 ol W1cxLow, who in return, gave him an made ea clear u the meridian RID, by bis bringing·f~"'¥11 
lrish kin, and nipped him; to Lord WvNPoRD; to- the late Lord Rno11111 BILL;" 11 measure ostenHibly and ostentati088lymGliWI 
TEMTERDBN ; to the Duke or w-.. .,.,....,..,,., who disN,prded them; as intentionally prepared for the npress purpose or dnmiiioW!t■ 
lo eyen the next brother of hie Xnrn-, to his Royal HighnP.11 the JJtlf'ffilMfflllf'V i'4ffe,enet! qf t!,e Pen,: that " OaDEll" 1,y wM-11 
Dute of C1111111ent...t.N"D, wh01e constant n.ttendanee to his Po.rlia- had pledged him.sf'!lf, ye1, morally swom to" l'ITAND~ a milMili:'I 
mentn.ry duties i:1 the itbjects of praise or all parties ; and through which, rather than h&l'e gi•en support-ameatml't' from whielf,:nlllt 
wh01e m0tct sensible reaat-b, delivered in 1flllguage and manner the than htwe withheld hie most 11trenuoua opposition, Mr. C•JtMI 
most courteo1111, the trcnblcd wate!'I of debate have been so often would baTe met death. This meesare for the "snipping lllllldpl 
ulmed, duri1:1.1 the- diicu1t,11ion of those mo,t irritating questions, ping'' of hh, "Order,'' the Champion of his '' Order'' wattlie ... 
Emrmei,,,,tion,Reform,and othen; lo all thel8distinguiahedmen, ofit: ili•lho, child ofbia rigonnnoldage; borntobim-bef,lil 
Lord Baoua-JU.11 bu ivailed him11elfof the lOCU8 atmelu,,-ofthe byhim,inabnthi1110thyearr 
HPBTI' of i&e Woolaack, to oft'er i,ua/t&, more or leas disgraceful to But the intreduetion of this fratricidal ud. anioidal DNl8llb'e illll& 
himself, and degrading to his office. But we leave this 1nbject, the alont"' hilf condemnation, Men.n u this i:1, the ,ne,,n, bywtiilt 
latter part of the late !&t.flon h&v.ing shewn much emendation. canied it m'P. :m.eener. He nramped the House with un ,_ 

The other day, when C.11 '11C8DI the l\lulenhip of the Roll•, did created to ••le for it: ch1uling hie " Order" with thia inr..loat• 
Lord B■o-aoeAM practice one of the, precept. of his Bnen. Aorwa• then using the-infusion to weaken it 11till more-. Of a,,.,.,, .... 
1peeeA-that the highest offieeii, especialJJ in the Jaw, should be given some few of the new Peen wen, worthy. But, innitaAJ,, the:• 
lo the bigheal talents? The appointment of Sir EowaD SuGDBJr to jority of them had nocl&im to II seal in lbe Hou,e or I....i,, i.,.I 
the Rolls would have been a. grand dilplay of Lord BaovoRAH'a pn- being aervJ1e enough to vote for this meuure. What they wt11·• 
formODce of his own pnfeuiuno; bollide• exhibiting tea tbous1111d be Jndg,d by taking th&t able letter-write!-, the lat.ly....,,. 
times more '' chivalry" lhan the Time• can pretend ita 1,et knight JuN1us-dear, darling old WESTnN-1111 a sum.pie: thougfi.iG11• 
eter achieved. That uc,nd opportanity-thefir•t beiag that of the did not mo.lee fl. Lord of hint tmtil the measure had paM:.d: 
Chief-Jnsticeship-for retlizing his pretensions to public principle, merely been.use by ,·irtue of th'U measure-and his ntbilf in Ill 
public virtue, nnd greatne,,: of mind, Lord BnouoHA:N nlsoneglected. and re-ratting jn 1831-he Wll8t in 183'l, kicked out of ■ --,,,l 
Hut it i:11 said the Chancellor wn.'I not let to pn.ve his own way 11bout F..ssex, laavins represented the- eermtg undPr the old flll)"ltP!l; •411 
the Rolls i partly, bream1e he had stuck np DE~IIAN into!hf! Chie-f- JuNrua," ns was hn.ppily remarked by a yeoman atarece.ntM 
Ju11ticeship; nnd in pnt, n.s n. '' notice to Lord BaouoHAX to quit:" Agricultural Auociation anni•er11ary, "wu put into thel.ol'irJ• 
therel'ore, Sir CHJ.RLES PEPn-thru1 whom there might have been o. en.use he cou]d not, by no meana ,11/tatsuniever, be gotten mtett 
much worse-WIUI fcrced upon him by Lord MELnounN,:o, nobly de- Common11; just 11a1 an old shabby r.art-horsf' is turned intoal11mlt't 
tenniued not to hR-'P. a second pnng DE~MAX " CAie,fed !" Be tbi11 box n.t n.n inn, during market, fair, or race!!!, when there is 11ft _. 

ru it m11y ! Great 1111 ha.n been Lord Baou0Hn1 1a divttrsious rrom thingn11 getting him into the common" ~eaud1oatable!',.. 
~ood mn.nner11 nni hiMh 11riociple, we will now look at r.ord so; and thiH is a !lpechnen oftbe set. 
HnEY'l!i, c1mfideut we shnll be able to shew they n.re grenter; the Thl• worst i11 to cnme. The meaarrre wns /,ad; the•--
more eo that Lon naot101u111 i11 a ple/Jeian by birth, whilst Lord 1oorae; the methodwBR 'UJO't'1t. Even,with nll his "pitcbrort'I,_ 
Gm~,- hn.s-of what he is 110 proud-the blood of born nobility flowing Lord GnF.\" could not get through, without a 111tnt.tngl.'Dl,1Uld 8--; 
in l1i,i ,·t>ins. Hl" promised his Peers-" the honour of a l'eer''-tha.t, ODCtfa_ 

The Rtnry ,oa, that Mr. CA:s-Nurn, ret11n1iog from his elec- Commillt•e, 1111ch nmcndmPntM ns tbPy proposPd shool~ ~-:, 
tion n.t Ilnrwich, wc>nt ncrosl! the county of F.sse::ii:, to Ree Hedin,ham Hy tbi" mnnamvre, h,, got the Committee by n. bare ml.?ontJ, ··'II 
Cn11tle,rmdwhilcim1pl"r.tin,rtho.tmngnificentrnin, tbefinPtower, the finit nmt•ndment he oppo11ed; it WM cnrried: he miped• ·Bt 
/rrf'fJ, oft ht• old fflJJtlP, then> h"pytPned tocomr. in hi!lwny n. retired ft•nm•nt, which htfor~ had OOen a fire, now bt-ca.mtta~IJl'DIGf-.... 
,l!TOCM' 0£ tlie to..-n or nC'i,rhhourhnod nfCutle IIPdin,IZ'hnm, <"R!!IY in cntne hnl'k to plnce-indeed m•,·t,r left it-n.nd uot one 111:rgle • 
cil'<"t1ml'!tnncr111, t',.1ent in rom-e1'llation, fnrhmn.tl" in most concem11 of mPI1t of nny conse,quence becnme )nw. 'l'hen. had beeD·th -till 
lif1•, and hl11!1111t>dwith 111e1f-t>i1tePm, 1.'bis 11nt'C"P!l111fnl 1fffir.er wn.111 !lmn.ller f/,tn the opportunity for this Ch11m1,ion or hiit "Ordert':.. 
in 11tnt11rt>, h11t h l'!elfeimportnnce, n.ppoo.rRJ1ct•, and Pxpre1111don, Mr. rt>Rtored its inftuenc~ (which 1,e liimBl."if hnrl impri1mned')t.,..
C,\xN1:-.-o r.-nurked he '\\"IUt "n. fine tni11inh1rt~" of Earl GRRY, n.nother Aun11RT1"11, to hm·e n-gnhll'd whnt n.ppn.rentlywu ,. 
"Thl•rt~ iit th(• in.me~ C.:unt1'.R DE:-iTATt1111-NT.R11 nhont thP mouth; the II Rttni(nn nmtfrr, rrslituit ,lm,i, 
,·~·,•~ nm'l <'Yl•hrn"'R nre Pqnnlly C/iineRr.-iah; thr. for"Pheftfl, nRtum.lly 1~::;::t:a ~'artlu_,._"_•n_supcr/Jis 
IO\v, lmldnt•~" nn.k('s nppl'llr high; nnd tin~ ~nPrnl chamr.t,•r of the r,t onnrxim 
fnr.P i11 fin l'e/.."tt-11; I'() like GHE\" ! I>on't you 111•1~ tho re11t•mhlnnr.e? Rcrf.um t!l'lllfllllti frrr.1m fir.entitrJ 
Ah! yondoj ~umu111t!'' hu"el.'it,,mumitqucr.ulpas!" . --~fat 

•n1i" is, r-.~rlnps, one of tho11e sn.tiricnl :mlliP111, in whir.h Mr. CA:v- Of this" high Romnn fn11hion"-of this old 1~•11l(l1SAP"'IIT"")i.klf& 
:u:-m lm't'J toindu)ge. Our ~object i11 the Nohh~ Enrl'll political, Gni::v lmd nonp. It wns lmrdly to b,, t•x1rncted thRtAe ~-;-,·-r 
not y,P-rsnnnl ,ppenrRhce. Unt Mr. CAXN1xo aJ<led, "As there ilf hiM 11romi11 c~ 1111 we hn.,·o ~h.<'Wll; ruul RtJ "~Tnon'.' by h:ai .,.,., 
no true nnbiliy in Lord GREV's peniou, ao tlwre is no trnr. nobility Ill'! CAxx1xo, whom he mJnred, for wnnhng nrrst°!""t.dto well' 
in Lord GnF.v'11mind: this will btt 1'Pl!n, if e,·,•r pnt to the t,,ict. Hisi c:oocl Got.l ! C,,NNINU ;-M e,·c•n Baounn . .01, wlio 1s 80,1 LoJdOld" 
1lt1,·otion t.o t"IP n.riatncmcy iic all ba1•lry 11t1.,rnrn.ndeh•r.11mpa11e !'' The jored 1,im, for being n. t11•n,l,lfe; n.s even Mr. CA?OIJNO 1 

oh11Pr,·ntion!l tf 11 •it are to ho taken c,"" grn1to; but we much fonr usr. Gnllr.F.R 1,vmltl /uwe 1wt ! tbouP' )ill 
what we hnveto reoord willm1tablish Mr. CA.NNrNa.',i clt>:tcription of No mol'l",-Thnt GEORCJE the T111no 11ho11ld lial"e hi I fJi Jil 
J,or,l (;, RF.Y'Rmiltd: lii11per11on hi, or was, n. mn.th•r for t.lm ladies. unfit for Minister, Rud, wlmn forc1•1l upon h~m, should-~ G-

lu 1.'urkl!Y, to pnrtn.ke of food, to breBk hrmul nnd snlt. togt-ther, of him thP. firt1t moment he couhl; that 11~11 _late ~e., 1d )llfl.,, 
l11111url,i:1 the •fety of g1.1e11t Rnil hoflt, or me!lsmnte; evt"n thongh enee the [•'ouRTR, thinkinR' him a111o unfit for l\hmster, 5 08 ~al 
mit-s, tlwir i>erllOIIR from thnt moment nrc t1ecnrp; the welfn.n-- nngl•d uernr to hn.rn him; thnt l\lr. CANNl:VO 1d1onldb~e 
the chn.racto' of one is sncrlid to the oth1•r. Prt?\·ioniely to tht• Scotr.h him RH a Sto.tesmn.n, cnlling him ·" 
,1inner-eat11611 the hostshefore th~· g11e11t1 rame-there hnd b1"l."ll, for u Den.lP.r in wholl"~Rlt! rinn.ck'rystnff, "f po&KilC; 
w1•ek1-1, diro1tcharg1•!1, not few 1uid far br.tw~Pn, but quick, thick, who cn.n wontler? " Hoi11tf'rou:,1 enough" to ~i• P:.l'l~t Uie 8' 
,uul heavy, not "privn.te nud secret, but public 11wl notoriuus, thnt crnven to llnouoHAll nhout tlm Cl1n.nci•llors~ip n: a.in, at the~ 
Lor<l BnomHAJI n.nd his foor alleged "11nrnaiticnl" pfoct~I! of" Jvy'' l,e /Jrou.lfllt in nbottt the Church-craven to Ju~ ag rt, taJeD1, "': 
had con:-1pi1Bd, and butrnyed, nnd wheedh•d Lord CiHF.\" out of the Dinner i disdn.inful of birth, rnnk, bPnuty, science,,:,.,11,,111 ,.,,.,, 

Cnhint>t, ..lt that dinner, Lord GnF:Y dined with Lord HnovuHAlt- character; mindful of the bnrtum f,dmM of the Pb the tide ,J. 
who faced die man it was ,uitl he hnd hHt.re.yed, 11.nd -who, if so, could he ill uot u chivalrous," but htt is n. charlatan i be 88 

h1n·e 1•:xpmed hi11 treachery. 'Jh ,mg 1URl,.i1111 ,,f "nubilitg of n,ilul,'' Earl, but not the spirit of n. Peer, 
-not onlyo. 0 merciful,'' butnn h,mest man wc1ulJ h1n·edeclar1•d Lord ·- BR[T;\.fS', ... ..t 
BRomrnu innocl"Dt, if 8'11illh•SN i if ~ilty, nn:um of cmnmonp/uclr, •ro Tll E FEM~I~~;~. (!.P !~l!~A"f uiore ~1 ~ 
mm·h mon a" chimlrou knight.,'' would lmvt..> coufrontcdlysaid so. A AdvirP, it hns bern justly rL•morkt•d, 19 far. against the e!'f" 
'"ery 'l'ur)I would not ba.lf"e dined, all 11,e 11·1,ile, mu[ eve,• ,inr.e, imllere thnn either de11irud or foUowtid; whih• to i~,·cig\he Ulost in~ 
fog hi~ heit-we may say so, Lord HaounHA>I hR,iuR' gotten up the or thP. manner11 of an a«e, is g1:ut'rally to mc~r d seo:ie ID~ 
diuner-b be Rubjected to discreditable chtirgl•s, liku the sword of charge~ of mismprefrcmta6011 or ill~unturt•. _<,oo d wouPiD flJ 
])A Moc, .• , hanging over bis ht'nd, on hia nccount, which om~ syllable feeling, ho-vrever, will nl\\·e.ys nltimntely pre,·a~, ~ be .,es('ll~d .. .-J 
from hinnronld have aet at n~st at once nnd for m·er. Tlw justice to ofintention ft.lld houe»ty o.nd candour mn.y nt r~]ici.t atteDtioD 
hn.ve ex(O.\pak.-'<l Lord HnocoHAM, if innoceut,-the manlioeas to om~nce, they will ro.rl'ly fail eventually to e ,of)!'• 
hn.ve in~lpated Lord Baot•QeA>,1, if guilty ,-or to hrwu staid n.way gratitude. . . . :inent 8gein:,l jt,:t)ae, 
fr,mt t~l~fn'ffl!,pl'll1'fffect fen!lt,-a 'l'urk wouM bn,·e bad. Tht>Nt' . ~n the early _nges of ~hn~tmmty_ nn _nrgt:ie delay 0foneof J 
three lmeis of honourahlecondnct WeTt'O}IPD to I~ord GREY: our man tic1ty wn..~ furnished to 1ts adver1mnci; 111 th iJ 
in nrmonr, u merciful and chin1.lrom.~'' though lw be, followed none important predictions of it.1 foumlcr, a.nd fbe o,.d' 
of them; Aeftnt,-&ndate, nnd WM dumb. the world. "Where,'' inquirf'd th Jd1f 

Agn.ilist l\rno and countn·, l\linister can commit no worse offence expectation," is the promise of · 
!lrnn tC'·-&ppeinttohiglt offict? n. person than whom !II' thiuks thL•re ft-11 nslet>p, n.11 thin~ ~ontimrn R~ t 
ls ~e-flea one-1nuch fitt1•r; indl•L·il, a p1•r-.;on whnm lu~ think:-1 crl"n.tion." So, in like manm•r, 1l1l' L'. '1'hich 
nnt fit,d. II]~. Lord·GnET madf', orralht•r pr,·miffrr/ LorclH1wrnH,rn now rlonhtecl or fltmit•il, b1•cau.,;~ tlw te?"°rsd ,, all 
10 man-e hi'llt,e/f, Lord Clutncellur; Lor<l G nEY hm·Uilg, vil·tua.Uy, 11ated, have not manifested tb.emselY!.'~' 111 



-:=~."~"'Ibo :i-• uncli""l!ed llBP'Ctw~lfh tli_eyha~edone 
~ b,~y prccediqg yeo.rllo To the su1,erffcia1 Qbaerwer, 1ndtled, 
:~. )iis ~pnclu;,iono f,om the trnn~uillity which he perceive• 
··· !liliqg ovar·the s.u!ace of the comm.unity, evP-ry former fear may 
,.,_fiiJly; ,i,u,d !lel;ai•ed by th~ calm_w~iohisyetundiioturhed, 
~ &: bel~f pf~ g:e.aeral return to right pnnciple, and n:_verence :or 
-~Jjshed ,orde..., he may fan_cy Iha~ the ap_prehennollll w~ch 
milbi,tfo~rly ;tia,ffl been entertaiued ~1th propr1ety,ma.ynow, with 
.;..,i ,...,011 b~ ,liaco,ded. But aro the epring,of llll■chief the le,, 
~ly in.m'otion, OOcau,11e_they give Do extemul evidence of their 
f'lil'ily, or .,.. ~y. the .leu ,to be guarded against becau,o they ~11\,r 
•-Pftl•ent ~o,anae? On !-he cont~aryt t~ere ae~~ sufficient 
prulfor ...,.rtiog that the kmgdom JJj not 1n reality m a more 
,o,md and healthy cop.dilion than it was aome month, ago, when the 
_.i coreles• fonnd himaelf com!l•lled to ~w. the pasaing e~ents 
wiLh · Q.Dxiety and ala.rm. The difference hes 1n our own mmda. 
W~ have lulled ourselves into a conviction of security, and the more 
fO u our Ulclinations are on the side of a:elf~deluaion, and averse 
from iro'th. When truth refuses to 1peak to ua " pleua.nt words,,, 
W'eclasp f1',lsehood in our embrace,.and strain her the more close1yto 
ear bosom as we feel ber melting from our hold. Solt has ever been; 
oad•• ii will continue to be, till the fall of kingdom• and empires 
lbiI be only a tale which once was told. In the extremity of national 
inlH a remedy for natural indifference iii too frequently to be found; 
1'•'-8 that which threatened enti_re destra.c?on is made, by Divine 
~itionJ the m.ecm, of returnmgprospenty and renewed strength 
.,..,glory. 
. _ On former occuiona an attempt has been made to shew from what 
p.rce1 many of the tnila of the present day either derive tlleir origin, 
,r.1-..re. indebted for. their nouridhment. OnA yet remain• to be 
Pf!Ul,\ed out, which though hitherto unnoticed, is nevertheles11 
fflD&]lt with mi11ehief, and de11en-ing of mature reflection. Libera-
Ji.tJ,-.th.at monstrous production of revolutiouary principles and daya 
~,urchy, has not only diffused itd baneful influence through every 
po,le, but through every ,tage of life; not only through all public 
defen@Dcies, but in the private and domf:!11tic circle. Few who have 
-.iim:ed in any degree in. aociety can have fuiled to remark the striking 
iiifar.ence which,.~ be.tween the mannen of the preaent and pre
'rious generations in regard to the attention and respect paid by 
:,oong penow,. w,theil' parents, and their elders generally. Fomili• 
Ir.it,', misnamed well-bred ease, haH in m01t cue• mperteded that 
.uiarenoo which waa once comidered the grace ol youth, and the 
a,ririlege of age. In the true apirit of equality all natural diffidence 
u,i. ,humility are baniahed, BDd far from exhibiting that distrust of 
-tluirown11uffi.cieneyaudthatnnobtrusivenesswhichserveduadistin.
.,,;.hing mark of good ,onao and good lll&Dllers, tliey thru,t them• 
ulves forward on most occasion11, and boldly P1pres1 aentim.ents, 
ad maiu.tain deci11ion11 with a confidence and pertinacity, which 
•auld, utonilh th0$e who are unac:cutomed to witne111 the fact. 

l:lwot many now would retire from any diacu~sion on thA modest 
.plea. that their youth made them afraid to avow their opinions;. 
IOr·.\ allow that "days should spMk:, NJ.d• the multitude of years 
Jalbuld teach.- .,..iadom ;'' on the contrary, it would appear that inex
.,erience ,confen the best title to resolve every difficult questiou, 
•d-to• dictate to others, n.nd thn.t the slender magazines of opening 
,41e eupply the richl:"&t stores of sagacity n.n.d prudence. 

incoDMi,toncy which too Ji-"'1...,tl1 pi...,nt, it.elf 'bolweon tho occa~ ECC:L.£.S1.IJS1'/CAL INTKLLJGENCE. 
sioual practice &.Dd the .avowed' lllllltiments Or mlUl"y 'rroIO. whom we PREJo~KRMRNTti AND APPOINTM:KNTS. 

ha1,fothbeeu led to expect u better Ulinga." · TsThoNe, 8LoB~o,Bol•s~op 1o1f0 •zE8x,e0te•r0 hlOnal/!'••tiv·1111,c'!1.,gt•h•0 fRAe•w·,E_~~m"f~. 
e preceding obaervatio~ ap,f:Pe.r to be founded in reason, and ,. "" •• W u _.. lJ,91..,., lM:' 

the _e1d11tence of the e~il is admi$ted, it mnat be pel'feeUy clear that it I:~c:i;=~~bit:11p~=:D~B~f~~lt:a~i!'1h~~e:/~th~~t. 
becomes our duty and our interest to endeavour to rectify, or at eaat 'fhl~ lbw. H.ENR.Y ALFORD, A.M., Master of the Endowed Gram-· 

t? leuen it. But to whomcrm the aippeal (or 1¥1Si11to.nc11 and to-opera.. ~~~ ~id=::~t-H~!::rM:.:t~t~=::~=~a~id; 
lion •• properly bo made a, le them from whom ell early impree- ·'l'he 11.ev. G,oaos fumoa, Chaplain of his M~at1'•obip Pie,.,.,., 
sions, all earl,: habit~, are received, and. who.se influence i11 never bu ~een prciented t.o oue o~ tbe d1,.idttd livingsol Simonbo11m, in t)ij. 
altogether destro1<1d-lo them who claim the sacred and end06ling sift oftlio Lord, of the Ad11>1ralt)'. • .. 
rm.me of mother, or who from· circumstances standinherpla"ce and •rrbe Rev. Hvoe VA.t1GBAJ1,A.M.,Ca.rateofCr~andLlan• 

authority? Soifer me then,most earneatly, yot deferentially, to ~:1i~~:gi:il~it:~:":J'~.:r:ei::;.,r..~i;.tr.l,;:1am"!-~~1' 
entreat J'Ollr moat seriou11 conlii.deration of the subject, aud, with."a b1,lf;hh:Rede~t_hJo. fGJ.•BhvnLPLo, WA~~ _c, l:1r:c~hr~:re. of RMcst. ~:.V:,, Momno- ......... 
Jn■t l'f!8'&nl to the r~s.1,>oDlibility attache4 to your situation, to weigh ~., ...... 
well th.a con,equences of your present ,a.nction of a pre,·ailing mi,.. h111 been ir,11tituted to the valuable l-l4'oiory of Ta.Ltin!ritone, ll~ 

chief, before you refu~e your aid in counteracting it. The love of our lp,~A.'!!~ill1t~",v~~~~ot;': a.~~~~t Jt'Jotl!°b~1:.:1~ 
country, and the dutir1 it impo1e11 npon us, are not the creatures of brid1;re, is elected second MR.Btft of Oakham Endowed 8ehool. : ·,. 
imagination, or of enthusiasm, whatever may be ursed to the COD• H11t Grace the Lord Archbi.dhoi of YorkbD.1 been pleased to liCl'D~ 
trary :-the breath of God has infused the former into the breB1Jt of ~:1::: ·n~~M Le~~~::_a{b~ n~~n!Il1:~~c'J ~~~la;t~t&';:~~u:t 
man ; and the finger of God bu engraven the latter upon his heart. place. 1 

No 11everity, no frigidity ol manner, no diminution of that perfect ~•::c~e~~~~n:, ~· !i:Uin ~~0~!'o:gr;,~ck!;et''Wh~~!:,t~==£ 
understanding and tender intercourse which it is your laudable study •br the denth of the Rev. Dr. Clftrke. 
to promote between. yourselves and your children, is required: for the, Tha Rev. WALT BR KELLY has been appointed to themdted limp 
perfection of the maternal character is to combine gentlene$S with of Hove and Preston. • 
firmness, to invite confidence b.y reciprocal but judicious candonr, to D~~~ 1r;~n.T laVJNB bu bee.11 appointed. to the ChQ.plaincy ~r 
repre,s freedom by a consi,tent reapect of ,elr, and by a beautiful o.:.!18111• HDev8~~!'.: DC~Y._G~dr••,,olheWldbib";"thehamla,to~'~~ •Pll'!,~toltod. tot¥ 
union of sweetneH and dignity, at once to win the love and to secure 1;1ww .. ~ OW1U &I ., ....,_,_,., of B.-
the esteem and veneration of those around her. \\'hat your country OHI-TUfl.R.V., 

demands from you. is but what reuon and nature have alreadyJDRde a:iJ.H~~ =-~! '!ne o~e~!~.sn::n~:s%f~ ~=!':}0~:S~!:!.!~;,;. 
due to younelves, o.nd in virtue of her sacred au thon°'tY, she for~ids •0~.~:!~.Ed~-!~ t-~:t ~~ 'c:!8 , i~r of Shelton emn Hard~· 
yon to re,,ip that~liich is not at your own dilpo•al to dispense with. wit'kl', in Norfolk, and of A Merton, u. · 

She demands from your hands faithful citizens aud subjects; and ye:!~::;: ~t!t~:i:t w8:!:e \. WH hi((hly n::.f.•QCm8n, II.A;., • 1131:J 
yonr God himlelf will encl retribution for your negleet of hor claim. UlllVERSI.T\" ISTELIJGEllCE. . .. 
Heis a.lover of order, aadnotof confuiion, n.nd HLI own unerring OXFORD, Oct. 20.-Tb.l» da.ytbe uomina-tihnof the Rff. Willlam. 
wisdom has s~p_plied. a precept for your direction and guide, which Hayw.u.rd Cos, M.A., and late Michel Pellow of Qneeu./11-Collt,gf',- u,. 
comprehends all ihat eJoqueJ1Ce can utter in its support, or the tesfi. ~!!J:':i~lie ftX:::::!1.:!" ~~ f~~o=:J~pn::: !r-&~1i 
mony Of age& eaµ bring in def't"D.a.e of its necessity-" Render to o.11 c

0
f0~~hscomlorf"n "c•t,,,!ta,Llao!_ L

0 
incoln College, wu aduiittfid. to tD.e·d...-, · · 

their dues; feartowho.mCeo.r; honour to whom honour." .Dtlc • •£ .... 

Let not tho only fear which can oogg••t itself to your mind-that w!!"e1'.!'~~~~~~~ 1t;"~~~~• Alkin110D, B.A.,of Queeu'• C~ 
of injuring an1feeling in your oft"spring that you value or would Tiu,rodaythefollowingdegreeawere-coafmed:-MIUfar•ef..4Mo• 
preseno-inlluence you: for it i1 moal certain, that the Ion of a Re,,. T. T. Carter, Chri,itCliurch; J. H. Taylo<,Queoen'■.f Aaue,r 
child for ita pan-nt cannot exi,,t to IID1 particular extent, where ,.F~• 6!.,":t~~This day, the nomination.of th&llev. Wm. Robert 
respect baa ceased, froi:n. any call8e, to be entertained; nor will obe- p b c lie be p bli .&.
dience b0 rendered Whrre duty Bild inclination are at issut,. Your ~::.11:11 t~J:f'fiatlm:':0;i;>!',8 n;nJ:•!: a.p»:,,ed m.° COllr-
own .happine■s, your own safety,. denum.WI your concu.rrenee in all voca.tion. · 

that ma,- promote the public welfare; for in the event of any great in 1,).Jl'1:'~r:'t~.e / 0JI::,:!';8F~n'rw"!r'"l:w~i::.'d= 
political chllJlge, wh•tlier accompliahed by insidnous nnd more of King Edward'• School, in Bmningham.-M'"'8r1 pf Ari&: II:. 
peaceful means, or.by opene.ndviolentmr.asures, you will every way · D'Ov]y Barwell, New Ion Hall;_ r,-. H, Franta, &e'8r; Rev .. () .. 
be a . 0 

-' uJli All Jar · tio a ell cha ge d Robbws, Magdalen; T. Chamberiai,!1, H. A. Jellroys, StqdOllio,af 
pnncipcw. 8 erer. popu J:Dll'r)v& n ' n 8 an · Ch,rut .Church-lhcohelor.- q/ .lfrU: H. M:. Sherw-oo~. QllffE!.J;!'~i: E-

;i:;!u:::;h~o:~i:d!c::t:n:u;:0::~:r::::e:,:: ;::;; ~·wblBttA &xtr~JBKing, ,. ~au r~c!°:h· rl; 
beingwellkenedor.destroyedathome.Tll.ewifeandthemother-the. 8im,by, tfi~e...ii,.i C-~~ra:,uem: • , u • •· ."' 
do.ughter o.nd the 11ister, will ever be equally exposed, under such cir- MJSCRLLA-NKOUB. 

SI-. AN•'•, D.ucs.irauna.-A Public. V·estr:v waa held on TkurJt
cumsto.nces, to be " piei'ced with many 1ormw1," eith.dr in the loss, day evening for the purpose of mo.king a Cli.uroh-rate,, w~en the· 
or the diminution of domestic harmony and co'mfort, or in the more Cliurchwo.rden. moved thn.t fourpence in the pound be. coll.ected..fo 
fatal caln.mities which may accrue to those whom she love,. Continue defnty the expenses of the Chureh1 and to p~·off thu,dttb~of fDl'!V" 

• h to b b d · · th fid ti"ul, · d h · pounds, owin_g to the llev. l\tr. 1·1.ta»1n-a. afternpon .1".c~rer .. en et e en eanng D&!Joeiate,. e most c~ en Jnen , t e TIW proposition wil.11 met by nn nmend~ellt rom the aoti-Clt.uth. 
companion of your children, and by every meana in your power · party, wf1o furo,;_:ed tbu.t a rate of twopence balfpeJin:Y' should be-

:;t,~1}~~~~~eK:;tJ1a~?if.~sg:t\~}3i°!h:i:8.:;!1~~a,e:~:;:;!~;~ ~~~tt~~i~=t~d fu0 fiitt~~,tC:ui~fthth~~~,~ ~~111~/f.,: 
::~:V O:X!u~=1~ha:O~n&e:i1!.~~ntb~,U!!:~~~~t!~r~:i: ~t;~~~~1ti1~:ft1~~:hi;0b·:~l~~~;3,"!,~h!.1::n::;~Jn~!~,it 
aJfectio11, dear as they are to you, A.re not •olely your owu-thsy are n.. decided negnth·e. · 
the property of the State nbo; nnd let y:oor coniluct towa.rdti them be C1u·1·11A:\I.-Un ThurR<iay lo.at n meeting for mo.king a. Chnlch
?Pgulated with a view to her eafety and honour, a11 Wt'll aa tc, your rate wn..i held he~P.; and, n1 ut-=u~I, the iudept:nd.ent 11.ud oi:_tbodb.x 
own comfort and felicity ; and e,·er bt>ar in mind thn.t on the nmiu- ])jssenters were fou11d leaguetl with tho SocwlBD.s and• RadumU to 
tainance of the, respect u.ndauthoritv due to yourselves, depenrl Hcry dt>ft>at it. A poll Wl\8 dem.o.u.d1~d, which took place on Monda,:,. 

::iilu~~~it ::~ 1::1~:;~c~dttll~t:;;:tb:t~~ lf;!l:.~r::rily, tbe ~!e;:f b:~c1_..:~i~~~li:;1~t:, s~=:i~t:-t:f liaj~~~;~ 
AN ENOLISHWO.MAN. FIR!IT A rue.It ON THE CHuncH 1x W A.r.EB.-At~ermuvon, whe?'e 

"""""'""""""""""""..,.. . for two or tbrel"' years JJMt extr.u.onli11n..ry attempts ha,·e bet>n 1nt1,de-
The :Mayor of Dover at his inauguration dinner on Thursdny last, to delude the public m111d, the ~ita.½,1"8 ·huve jufolt sUl!ltf~ned. n.. mGSt 

was honoured with the presence of the Duke of \Ve1lington ~ one ot ~fi~~~h d:~t1;R,S 1ieJ e::'il1eM;~J~ Jh~r~ J1W:f.h~1~s~!tlf~tW~1~si 
his gttt"l!!lts. The Noble Duke's hoalth wos-drunk with loudclrneringj Wl'ek, whtm the H.ev. J. W. 'l'a&voa, the Vica.r, ~~~ in th!."!_ Chait. 

and when he left the room the company roae nnd gn,ve him three -:{:!th!~ ~~~n°~1,c;_re4M!:t1~;;1l'1tiari':~~!1~1~~1~e3!u!~1\~eJi! 
cheers-. rt>fer the ctuei,tion, whether the rate tihould. be u.llow<..~ or not, to tl19-

Lord GroaaE Auar&Tl'S HILL, youngest son of t.he Marchioness dt>cillion of the rawro.yl11·s u.t large. The polling, wl!ich wns cnrried 
of DowNSHIRB Buoness 8ANDT8, and brother of the 1\-fai·que~s of on by adjournnwnt m t!1e Guil<lhn.J.1, cnnlimmd, nnudst thl? {!"rea.tel'lt: 
Dow.NBRIRZ, was married on Tuesdn.y to CABS,\NDRA. JAx.s,youugest ,~xciu,mcut. for four days. 'l"he procelffli.ug.~ cio111ad on Tuesday.,. 

11hat the error of aach conduct does not originnte in those in whom 
-dt ia·manife11W, is obvious. The parents, not their clilldren, are to 
1blmne. Whether thi11 error has arisen from the mor1~ amiable deafire 

f banh,bing that extreme resP.rve o.nd pai11ful dist.a.nee whichfonnerly
·1111.b&iste-d bt>tween such immediate n.nd tender connexions ; and of 
•winning their off~pring to regard them as lrieD.Wi n.nd. C1J1Dpanions, 
in contrndiction to that arbitrary deportment by which the youth of 
-former genera.tions were kept in unnn..tural thraldom and f P.ar; or 
whether the excPHs to which edu~e.tion has been of late yenrt1 indiil· 
~inately carried, hns of itself rnised young persons io the scale of 
dntellt'Ctual knowledge so far abovt, tlie authont of their being, thn.t a 
'lfantempt for their authority and judgment hB8 been the nlmo.st 
'inuoitla.ble consequence, is not now material to inquire. The fnct 
·U it exists, nnd the results to bP 1wticiratP.d from it, are sufficient to 
·n,.nge our attention; for the lntter will be much the 1mme, be the 
duiae,,..hnt it mny. Neither does it fonn any purpose of the pres<~nt 
e-.y to trnc<! these rmmlts in their efft"cts on domestic happiuPss. 
They who cJn.im n. right to " MOW the whirlwind" in their families 
at tlieir flWn discn•tion, must he left "to rt"n.p the storm i" and on a. 
qu;stion of n primtP. nn.turl• only, the stranger hu certainly nu right 
to mtermeddle; bnt when the great interests of n nation are con• 
cernrd, the \"Oice of n•mom,trance nnd admonition mRynot oDly justly 

_he raised, hut ib1 supprrssion is nn offlmce; o.nd that those interests 
"'concer».ed,11.ntl e·;cn rnu.ln.ngert>d, it will not be clifficultto prove. 
· •lu all constitutr.d bodies, whether consisting of few or mAllY mem
ben, it is impo1it1ible thn.t equality can be found : " some are, nnd 

daughter of EDWARD KliJGH'I, E11q., of Godmerslwn Park, in the ;;~)!nt~e l!~mJ;:r~at.e:")I:,;~Fr1a!l~~~\';: i!~t~1i1'tt~~o~~1~l~eto~! 

county of Kent. !:~: ~u:~ i~[ !:i1;:~~t·b·¥b.!t i\~.l;f~~:;;rv~~~_i:n~:;:;ir; 
Mr. Bs.xxn-r, of \lrorshlp•street Police•office, ,u.eceeWI Mr. Ser- dnrin:r tht• contest wnM in h~autiful aecordaullf' with hid vrm,;uples 

jeant SEt.LOlf ·at Hatton--gn.rden; and R Mr. Gaovs, who-hftd occu- and chnrnch~r. Jn testirnulL)'." ot their n.ttaclnnent hi~ Jinri~hiouers. 
sionally usisted Sir F. Rou at Bow-street, i11 appointed the JWW Jm,·~ ilJ\·itetl him to u. },lulJlic QUlllt'r.,, whic4 i11 to take plact• on 'fucs-

· ID.11811 be, ,:rrenter than the rest ;1' grc.,>&ter in rn.nk, in talent, or in 
Jiau. Thl" s11irit of l!Ubordine.tion, therefore, i11 the ,·ery bond of 
Union aud pence by which the exi11te11ce of every 1m.ch community h1 

~&served. RP11pect o.nd deference to lawful authority, and to tb<n1e 
·DJ.,•ested with it, »el\"r, o.s the rivets of the meiu pill.on oI liOCiety. If 
"1he,ie are withdrawn the fabric IQ.ay stand indeed fl0 long as the wind 
lad tempest ileeµ, but once lt"t their furies be u.nchaiued, n.ud the 
~ole will shn.k~ to its fo11ndut.ion, or be buried beneath the weight 
of1ts fa.II. I twill i)P. a.clmittP-d th.at ev.eryprivate fUJllily i11 a small 11tal.e, . 
8.D.d tlmt it iti a number of the11e amoll etaUts which con:1tilute nu 

•_l!llpirP, Hence it follows, a.s a nece&slll'Y consequence, that on the 
~d orclor, discipline, and rectitude of these constituent pn.rts, the 
;:wen.being, the prol!lperity, and the honour of the whole must emi'U:tly depend. It i11 not the mere ena.ction of wi1JO lo.ws, but the 
0 n·auce of the1D., "·hich gives ■trength and dnrahility to a com• 
·It.unity ; for as uo family ows11 it11 firat .existence to itd regulatfona, 
11: no nation owes its origin to its Jaws., hut the la.ws themseh-·es to 
t e concun-ing wisdom ofindirid!t8111. -Such dillrel!lpttct then, Ill now 
COIQ.plaineJ of, such a loosening· from ·the limitations of p1trenta1 
:tliority, n.nd such An Mlu.m.Ni ri~ht epmlly to int.erfore and to 
. :S-Ue npon e,•ery occasion and upon every point, by introducing 
~e frt"rdoru in pri t"Rte fn.miii.01, and relea!jjng the youthful mind 
' nll those:, just n.nd prudent restrictions which experience hos 
Pro,•erl to he founded iu the we-lfu.re of eaeh party a.nd their reloJ.ifH 
•:nr,t•xions and depM1dencies, Cft.Jlnot but have a. direct &nd powerful 
ti ndeucy to prepare it for a contempt of all human .la.wa and institu;.u.~; nnd by mnking l'aeh indh·idual the inde11endent judge and 
'to ~:t•tr(l .0 ~ his ow? nctinns, to set him above, not o~Jy e,·eq regard 
L' .. f' 0 Pnnon or hJH ft"llow•men, but e,·en of the will· awl favour ot 
jl~r~nto_r. Tht"J ...-Jio hnve learned to neglect or .condemn tbe 
-4, .n~·y dn"i.'1ion of any important dnty, will ha•e no ilifFieolty·in 
in 'P1~1ug or oppo~ng its more eulo.rged obligations ; tor w.a do not act 
-~~~t'J1ernl wn.y by impulse, bot by hllhit; ini;omneI1 that oe1dd tlie 
"'8e i.1:• .of ~tioo. be occuratal_y traced, t1Jey would be found, in mo.,t 
thans~to Y.l:'>ceed more ·from thllt to wl1ieh we hrn·e been necu.stm?i.t:c·, 
~ 0111 ~rq reccutJr,.fonned or.eciderlprincip~ of\·ice and l'-i.rtne 

· .. ,eruo• 't'jjjch, ii eorrect, ma1 ~•rhap, account fo:tbot 11,larlug 

Mugielra.te to replaceMr. llBNN"E't'.t', de,o:,lf~mln "ltl:-it, n lnrge n.rul highly re-spectn.ble meeting of tho 
M. Zs.A BERMUDEZ bu IIJ'ri,•od at Bordeaux, where his late i::ol- inhabitn.nbl 0f tfUpforland' and il.i ncinity wos lwld in the 11p1wion~ 

lrague in the Cabinet, Geneml Cauz, is Rlso expected. M. ZB,1 ia Ve!iltry r!'fml of the ~11.riwb, to .P!eitent J.l.1e l\ev. Ju.UN l:I..AY'to:-.-?un~bi!lt 
stated to bv on his way to London... A design to lldl'l&Minn.te him ~n rc11ignnµuu of Jhe Curn.cy, ~,rhieh. he had hd(I for_utnvnr<ls ol thtrly 

his way from Mlldrid·to the }i'ench frontiE'r appt>n.rs to have been ~-c~~-~;.~i;~i1~1•1 a.fl!:e:e~;fc~t~~?~%~~tet~~~~~tt> ~~~;:1:::~gt~~;!!~!=~-· 
formed, but waa: fnll!ltzuted by his tnking a. diilffeut route from the ,mitnhl~ iuscriptiun. 'l'lie a~v. JUuu:m~ G1u. y, A.M., thu tru!y 
one he hod at finit conte.mplated. l'Xcellent nnJ pipllll ;Rtwt.01·, ~.1.,·iug Le!ill UIJ.1!,Uimuusly c~lled .to,tl1l't 

'fhe lMtnccount,J frfJIBlndia~ttltetbatLord llRNTJJIC1' hn.d ~ntiz-ely ~l~~iri(~~~.~~~~ti~ ~~t; ;t,Y:1~~~d ~~~~l~~~:~ti~e~1t<J01whicr~{1~~-
reco,eredfl"Om his illnMBt &Dd ,ru as actively cn.gu.gcd in busiueas ni1 ll.-1. \"TO::t made nu Hlnquent rl~}}ly. . 
e-rer. A sit11:,"11l;1.r mod1..~ of cuuvetu{"· very libt>rnl clonnbon to the Hlu~ 

A Paritt paper informM us that Lord BAOUORAl( is ahortly ex11ected f.'i'1'~!-~t::wti,1~;:r.ityo:\~~~-:f~~Y1:~~~!;f~'\1;~Bi~r~~:~~u~~l::1tn~d 
in the French oapitaJ. ,i pack.et ~hi.ch.bud bt!CU J:lll.lilu•d.1:1nd.er th.e <lo~r,. add-!·e11tie_1! to l\lr. 

'fwo French Gem,-'l'il,U1 of the name-0( RouttsEAU, ha.vejwt died in BrcKr.1-~, m wluch wns enc·Iosed fifty po1mds, with n. d1Tectwn to b<.
France. They w.ere of tht' 1-.e Q8f!,, and their denlha OGCUrred 011 inw:;tctl, when ntitop1,ortuJ1ity otti.•re<l, for th1~·benefit oft11e charity 
the 8e,me day. • for e\·pr. 

An important discovery in medicine is nbout to be puhlis.bl.>d. Dr. th~i;~1~i:t':JS1~!i }~1hitt~Pp~~b·Zti:ii:!i:k~11tecmt.ed a. clmpel in 

HERl&Ml:S, of;~, about »ix years 1iDcc, im·~nted an in.ib"ument ti,~·:rt~f ~.ti:;t<~ef~i~tiii:?:,~l~1 !¥ p~~~~~~~u!i~,n:~~r~c,~/ro~ti 
which he elllltMl:a llfl/l11go'1URR,ef,ff, the property of whioh U:I to expes<:1 Vi:-:cmmt S-rnA!\"(a-onn, to the·Fnocls oftkeCnnterhury Kmg's ~chool. 
to.the ey,e. tbe aotioa·of the pulatt, the strength of which itIJltD.l$W:CS, I Iv· t s l aJ. liJJ :tra.lly J!Tt• ·entl•J IOI to t'· .. 
while at:1be snae:time it .den\lopa. thP t1ystem. and all the nnoma.11.0II. f,;';~s of;b~u~~~'!;~J(;':~!rb1:•y ffolipit;~.-Ae,dJia4 Ol,st•1·1:1.·i·. i,l:l! 

Tue~being thrt oonh-enary of the glorious victory Qf 'fralalgar, CHUltl"Hllr.:-.'3 L1n&.RALJ:rY.-The number of subscrilu•r:: to tho-
the NMftl.Chrb of 1766 ceJebralPd th@ e,·ont at tb.e Pialln< Coiliw• reHgi.l,u.i,; 11ood~tic11 in cu11ne~ion with the EstabJhihed Vhurc.h, cli\ickJ: 

hou,e, .{!(W11Ilb-garden. The eventwu also celebrated by the ~ml ~1•1tg;~i~1;1r~;t~~~c!:i;)ti~1~Ci~i:J;:- Cleric!U. Lay. FC"rnnh•. Totnl. 
clttbs·andsocietiegflt.thcprincipalpMbi. Knowledge •••.• ~............... "4a.l ~ Zj'.!.ti - 14WG 

The JivP.S-ofthepublic, it would appear, ha.t"enothithe?to be.en suf- 2. Socit'9' for propllf!.n.ting the-
ficiently endaoge10d by the recklesaeonduc~of the dri•er• (Jf omni• Go~pl•l t)i~~:;~~dd;:~~:::::::: ~ ,m 
buaea, cab1, and hackney--coacbes: the pt.oprietors of many of tbl'BO 3. National SooieW ( l-::d.uco.t.i.o11}.. H1l 1Jl2 

:·~!~f:~:::r:::~:i:o:h:,~~~~:.:::0 ~~=:\i!: :a::~ t ~t!~lii(t':liJ~iini0~!i'.,iy:;~: :: _1'_1~_1 _fl_~; 
Pnrtiament to restrain. \hena.from employing whom they plelUle. 

At 81:oekholm, on the 7th inf.It., the CMe11 of .eholBra amounted to 
782',Z..-recoverifi"s 4158, diaths selffl. The disorder,a.t. ·the above date, 
w&& conaidel'eti u aev]y <M'er. ' 

Tbe Carl.We· paper 1a7, tblll it i• in 'cmH,emphtfion to W<e down 
one of 'tbftnwlt .lmtareetiDg·170rtions of-Carlille CWKle, the tower iu 
wlridi ~ 1ila q,erllWulla -•pied by the -oufurtanota M .,.,. 
Que.en .of 8eO'J'S -.vhtin a. prisoner thttre. 'l'here is a,. serious re11t iu 
tu wa&, ii ii J!liid, wbioll m1d,m !Jit rOIQ.o,al lle<>esilll7, 
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STOCK EXCHANGE.-S•Tuaon E,u .. a. 
During the- las{ few clay• the Maaey Mmel bu been depreMed, 

-..nd Con,olo for th-. ••unt h -be81ftl1.t "Bing. 'They oub uenlly llllli•d to 9 aud,cl _ equer 
•.Bill11 baves:\vanCP.d1 amt_. the p · um· la ,1 ·_Bond11 
bave likewise improtiil to 19 94.., · A.11 
· There ha, heea 1• exoi · · a tho I! k an for 
·.oeveral preceding weab. Sp BondR · en - · bjecta 
d' intereat in tlie Market. -The lowNI. price duriq the week baa 
, fleea 51 aad the hiffh••t M". The cloaing price thi, al\mloon waa 
Ml(. Therei1an1mprovement·in Port•~gueseBondll, and tbela&t 
11.nota.tion wu 83:;. Si¾. The varioo11 Northem Bonml ba,·e not 
·mat.eriallv Taried ,dnoe our Jut. Runian 8tlllck ii UXJM'; ~ 

·:=u:c;fo:!l!•&e:"u ~~W::a~:f:.!i~ ~hili:i 1tu!!": 
SM' SM; Columbian, 30M IM; Brazilian, 77'¼, and Mexieail, 
-~·1)4:. ' . 
· • In the Share Market t11ere hns been some, animafiOJl in Bola.nos, 
9hich 11.re firm at 125 130; but the Imperial Braziliaa Share• have 
..teclined to 'Zl 28. 

} f: ~:~t ~d:~:d, 9W~ 9~ 
:ll!f' per Ct. Redured, 98¾ 99 
New S-": per Cent., 991' 100 

·"Jl'our pd? Cent.1826, (Rll!lenfedl 
l>iUo (iliueRted 

'Bank Long Annaitiet, 

Banlr Stock, 2233( 
Ditto for Aceount. 
India Stoc-k, 263)§' 21-i,M' 
Ditto for Ar.count, 
India Bonds. 22 2-l pm. 
Kxcbequer Bills, .n 42 pm. 
ConMls fnr Account, 91 

The la.test papers re"C8ived fr~m -Pans are tho!le of Wedneaday':11 •t", the state of the weather ba,ing pre,·ented the arrival of a single 

~ti~:1 ;:::M:!~fJm"sti~~e~;n~d to 118 by the French mi• 
nifterial joumnlt1, states that the reinforcements exP-ected by the 
-Queen's army: be.vP arrived at Vittorio.; from which the,y conclude 
tliat more active opemtions th Rn what we ba,·e lately had to announce 
•re about to commPncft. E,·erything else remnins as bafore on the 
·frontiers ; Lorenzo n.nd Cordova n.re wa.t 
Elisondo is blockaded by Sll!!&alibelzn. 

.it seems, reduced to n.n nttack on the tow o 
entered one ofits suburbs, n.nd, WP prest1 t. 

In Paris the Chamber of Peers is specia y summone or e 15th 
of next month, for the, purpose of tril:ing the ~ersons charged with 

=~810':!:,0:!~· tb~\ =~ !:r;;,:~! !il ~:Pf~clm~:j ~o;: nth:~ 
,raiening of any_: of the prisoners. 

\Ve regret to learn by the In.st nccount.s from Sierra Leone that the 
"1110rtalit1-is on the increase t.hPre. Among the dead we find the 

-~:! :tJ~jr:J~t)!i~b~Y:\~sl!nti:!d1t~t::ieH!~l~t A~f 
;inson, of the filfLDle Cf>!PS, who died on 1w passage home of a fever 
c:ontracted at Sierra Leone._-~~--

OovPmment, it is said, ha.ve offered one of the houses on the south 

:1:::!:!\ii~~ !ffi~~:1i:~!!e~~~i1 eer:un:.er, 88 a temporary re-
His Majesty bas purchased Sir John Sebright's hounds, which ~Br!i°n~:f ~!ped yesterday for Germ.8.lly, as a present to the Duke 

On the 23d inst., died at his seat, Whitcomb Park, in the county of 
'Gloucester, int.he 88d r,ear: of hiil age, Sir William Hicks Beft.Ch, 
· .Bart., who for nearly fi~ vears had been a.n active and upri~ht Ma.
~trate. He is 11ucceedetfin. his tit.le by his _grand neyhew, Michael 
Hicks Hieb Beach, Esq., of Williamstrip Park, in the some 
,eounty. 

TeB GRDRAJI LECTURESRIP.-Dr. Southey, we are informed, 

~:~!~!a1i::~cc~d~he1~i::,:11:0~h:U:~tt:1:v:~~~:roo,.0! 
year, but the duties. it impOS1es are not onerons. 

A Conservative dinner it1 to tu.kt1 place at AHhford, in KPnt, on thP 
1:IOth of next month, in commemoration of the King'11 declaration to 
·"the Bi11hoes, to filupport the Conatitution in Church and State. Sir 
E. C. Danng, Bart., will preside. Thi:1 dinner i11 undentood to have 
partly origiun.ted in the circumstance of the numerous penons who 
~~re 25tia;rldably disappointed m attending the Co.nterbury dinner on 

A private letter from Ilamburgh states, that 9P.Veral commercial 
failures ha,·e occurred there. One .Jewish firm, in the wool trade, is 
po.rticnlarly mf"tltioned M heing <ll,ficient to the amount of between 

•o;t,~ :d!e~3:tye~!~]~;~t-~;~i;:sthe hours of KiX n.nd nine o'dock, 
a quantit.y of vn!tinble- })l'OJ1erty wn~ ~tnlen from the rPsidence of Mr. 
.JU1Jtice Go.zelee, No. 2, Upper Bl~dford-1;>1nCl~, H.u11sell-11q11are, con
fristing of a ,·n.lun.ble gold watch, gold C'hn.m nwl sen.ls, B bog contain-

:.Y:~~;.:~~o;,7!~~1:irL1u~P.~R!!~ i:!11!JJ!tKn':{ ,-:~~~~'!"~tl'te~r~ti~i:~ 
--of jewellery of considerable value. rte felnn:y is suppoaed to have 
~~ committ_e_d_ hy._s~'!-1~ of .!~e s~rl"ft.11:~ or tht>1~_!01JowP.rs, 

MR. DENTLv.v•s N8i~wp~·'kf11atA~iff~t~0 ec24~183'-:-
1n 3 vnl11. prnd 8vo., 

T H E LAS iy the r..1torrf~ Pr.lh~n.f. p OM p EI I. 
"Eugene .Aram," 11 Knp:lj1~d, nml the Eugliah," &:e. 

In 2 ,·olF:, Rvo, with plnfe", 
WANDKRlNG~ tN NKW ROUTH WALE~, 

IIATAVIA, PRDlR COAST, SISGA110"RR. nnd CHINA. 
'lleinR the Journal of a Natnrnlltit In thmie Countriett, durin,r the ye1rs 1833 oml 

•Cl Full of intere11tl~~~rt!le1?t~~ ~~~~\~'s ~a·:o~1i1~io known, or impcr-
,fect,]y inve,tigated."-United Service Jo11mal. 

Ill. 
I T A I, Y; 

Wilh SKKTC'HF:S of !:n'AJN nncl PORTllGAI,. 
-~ a Serie11 of l,ettel'llwriftcn d11rin~n Rrt>hlunre in lh01.1eComttrit1e. In 2 vols. 8vo. 

Now HT!lt 1mhlit>lll'fl, 

4 ' Rk-h t1~~e~~~~:1te::r:~:~,rm~·-·~~~l~~n'!!u:~:·thelc'" 4c-. 
IV. 

MEI\TOIRS OF HRNRY SAT,T, E,q., F.R.S., 

Hie Britanniin~1r~:~i~Rb~r<;;~:::::;1~::.1:~ol in Ee;ypt, 

. By J. _J. R_nlb1, E,q. 2 vol1. Hvn., with two portrait■• 
-.cc A nry mtere!tang h11tory ofa. cb~~ered life."-Atlus. 

DTSCOVRRIES IN ASIA MINOR. 
Hy fhe Rev. F. V. J. Arnndell, 

Britit>h Cha11lnin ut S111yrm1, • 
"loclmlingalle~ri~lion or 1heRuim,of Anlioch, or Pi11hlin, nna several other 

Cities. 2 vob,. flvo., wilh ?\fnpp. nnil TI111111lrnfionll. 
cc A wnrk ofpermnnent and nntleelin• intcrellt,"-A~inticJnnrnal. 
" Not inff'rior in Importance to any produclion whieh bu for many years 

e>me before 111.''-Sun. 

.- _ .. JOHN·BtlLL 
On Monday,O~~u~:z ,_ ~z:c.~•ilk,price21._; 

T HE KEEPsAic'E'rar 111!15. I!,, with 17 highly-finiahed 
Line F,nJrrRvinpicc exet""Uledhy. R tbe 1aperintendence of, Mr. 

CHARLeJn~1Tl!-n"m~~~1t':-:~., oi,us.,_l.on,rmnn. 
--smTIIOMAS LAWRlf.""<: I e. U.e Series. 

THE HON. Y 

C . 0 U Ra1'"',F byC-:-•• ~rjl_u., Z. I N E 
for NOVEMBER; tn,retb"er-wl&b a ~pe~tew, °'1 'W. Daniell, R,A., 

of P_euhu~•~;.. 'p'~:~J:'1cfat~~ii ~~•~~~j/~: Roll•••&reet. 

• 0 LB U ll N'S MOD.ER N NOV E~L~I~S~T~S~.--
Tbe · fnllovrin.- very relebrated Wodr:1 will be found in COLBURS18 

MODERS NOVKl~JSTS, ju11t eom1J1:eted, at tbe low PJ:ice of only 4,. per vol. 

t:,~:~;' F'fn~~~~d;!n~e -Fh~S9:et1':'i:.':f:]! :31;01~~2~;~'• s:i~ D1:. 
owned, and Devereux, et1.eb in :I vo111.-8. Mr, Ward'e Tremaine, and De Vere, 
ench tnS vols.--1, Mr. D'lsrneli'11 Vivian Grey, the 6 vol,. in 4.-5. Mr. Gleig's 
~uthorof "The fl.uba\lem") Cheh!ea Pelllioner11, in :I vols.-6. Mr. Grattan'• 

,rr~~~-t~::i:~~ 2~i.~~-t)i. t~::.:'he:.:n~~ni3 J.::tt-l;ry1::Cri~ 
3 vofti.-9. Mr. Hornre Smith's Tor Hi~ Reuben Aj•l:r, aml Sew Fore11t, eac"h. 

~,:ri~:;-:;~~ k::fab~~~;~~t~e !it~12. ir=~~0Gore~0 Ro~.!!~ce ~f>' ae"!frfi~;: 
3 vols.-And 13. !\lrs. Rndcliff'e's Posthumous Romance, Gaston de Blondeville1 

2 vols. 
Pnbl111,h_e<I fo~ H. Colburn by R. ~entley; sold by ~II B«;>okaelleni. 

--pjfo"eu:-&::-fii boardit, and 11. 10,., in 11ilk, lllustrated by 72 Vip-nelles, 
in the 11ame manner all" ITALY." 

p &,n:i,i~ th~· .. p1~lsu~1-:1 !' l\vE:,ktv ,.!l:81frl\~\: liFE,t:~t 
T. Cadell, Strnn,1; and K. l\lnxon, Dover-111:reet. 

In thepre11.1, M A .R 8 T 
Printed for T. Hookham, Oki Bnnll-,treet. 

0 N. 

P lt!NCF.SS VICTOR.IA.-The MAG AZIN~E.--o""f""t'"he--.B"E"A"U" 

f11ll-h,n:Z~~fR~0R11~v:r":!"ii:;~:.1Hi~b~':!~iin1:~i:;P{r~{!'J)\1~:u:~~ 

ne;rl1tM!r.:b::11!~m ~~ira;:0 ~!11in~1::~::u:;~:t;~fif~':,~~:~,.;~:n(n~~~-n,l 

~~~: c!?~b:'i~~!'t~:;;b 'i~~~~i. ~:,r1·1:ri~i!~'';.:;o~~i1!~:' including a choice 
PRJC& TWO ~HILLIS'GS. 

Publillhe1I by J. Payne, 45, KinJr•llf:rttl, flnhn; and to he hnd of all hookselleB. 
THE :FOl.(,OWISO NJo~W woa·Ks 

By Rirhajre J;::1:;.'"J. r~f~1b~i1~:1~~;t~n-11treet, 
(Pnbli11ber in Onlinnry to hit> Majesty.) 

OA {e"'f.diion,Nvi~, iA'!.vot" Bvo., "-;:,,h n~o. •l~a, iil ta~, S 
1 

Comprising a Narmtive of 17 Years' Re,idence in India. 
By Jnme, Forhes, Eiai1. 

Edited by hi11 Daughter, thiJ?ounte&i de liloutnlembert. 

THE UNlTKD STATES AND CANADA, 
In 1832, 1833, and 1834, in two vol11. Svo., with plate11. 

By C. D. Arm~J110n, I-~. 

By order of fhe Lords Comtniflfdonel'II or the Admiralty. 

V O Y A G 1-!n 2ov~•- 8~~·•M.i~~ nu:;'eff'A ~a1.j.sj C L K E R , 
Made in the Yenr11, 1829, 1830, 1831, undl!r the command of the late Captain 
Henry Foster, R.S ., F.R.R. 

By W. H.B. Webeteri;,•1rgeon of the \"e115el. 

VILLAGE REMINISCENCES. 
By an Old ?tlaid. VI.n 3 vols. post Svo. 

New Edition, revi1!e1l by lhe Author, 2 voll'. post s,·o,, 
FRANCK, 

Snt-ial, Lilernry, nnd 11olilical. 
By Henry L. B;t·er, 1-~i,, !\I.P. 

New Editionj.{evi,t and {.orre<';._e.d, is 3 ~-0111. po,t Svo. 

By Mnria Rdireworth. 

P RACTICAL 0BJE~~!'¾Yr11~?Jt~!11Cti~LERA. Ry HENRY 
OF.OH.GE, &q., Surgeon J-:xlraordi11nry to his Royul Higlmeu the Duke 

of Glou<>ester. 

--SEC_O_:S-.D-PA_R_T,,_J-,:-=~n.,,~:l~n-Hh:!~tf~r~i:~~~<~~-THK CHVRCH. 
In Am., rrirr 2~- t\ll. 

E~~J+~~\~"~J~l~:Jt~T\~~1~i:J~-~t•,~•~~J1~r\·l:,?~~0I1~f2~; 
('bjrc-1inn!ii of thP J\lodern Di!iiit<'nlrr11. FIF.CClS"D f•,\R1': inrl11ding H.emarkson 
the Voluntmy 8pdcm, nnd on till" Rnmni11l F11nrlion11 or the Bi11bop11. 

Hy WILJ.J,UI Hl'l,J,. 

Rivingtom1, ~~it1,un::i!rfl.~1~ar~~~~}i;:;::·i-;~•~~-)lti:;~~2!:nJ:J~Y publi1hed, 

J\ow ready, with 23 Jlh1;.1rnfim1s, in fnuli<c•np~vo., rloth, prlr.e 1211. or 
h11m\1>0111eh· hound in moro1•1-o, Hill. 

SF.LF.CTJONS from 1he·r.:-:GL1811 POETS; from SPENSER 
to HKATTJK, with 25 nlu«trntion~, hnm DeiolgnF by H. CORBOl"LD, nnd 

en.-ra,·1!d hy C. Healb, C. H.oll,i, l\'. Jo~indt"n, &r. 
This heuutirul vnlnmc hn!ii he1•n ill111>lm!t"tl upon the plail or 'Hoger.i,'s Ituly, 

nnd Poem~.• And tho' Pi1!frimia or the Rhine.' 
London: printPd rnr :-Crolt nncl \'\"el111-l1!r, f"h11rtrrho1111e-!"(111llre. 

llnder the ~uperint.unrlrnrl' or I hr ~nril'1y for 1 lw mm,,.ion of 1'1)1itic11I Knowledp-e. 
On 1hr 1,., 111· :-i.m·rmber will 1,r 1mhli!11hr1I, 

TI\~1,1Sr.~w.~,~1('.'~., .. ;•,/h• NEWSPAl'Elt, No. xxm. 
l,nn1l11n: Clmrlci.• Kni~ht, 22. J,ucl.-ale•!lllrert. 

WOllKK-~--------

Vn<ler the S11prrint~~~l~1~:\1;[ ~lrrl:i.:,16.~~~Wt fei';~~l:~r;.;f. l'iae-ful Knowlc1l~l'-

T JIF. LIBRAltY of EXTJ-:IITAIN~!l;G Kl\'OWl,F.DGF., 
Pnrl J,., rl'il't" 2~. 11ewrd, fonnm1t the ~rcmn•I Part of 1i1e 1",\CTl,'l'U:s or 

;1':f:,!1111~:e':1~,\~~h~';~",f e:!~: ;~~:dl::!J~::;,rir\i\~i~i!~il~~~~l:~:~:~}!1f 1:~'J l~:11f: 
tectnrr o( Hird"' np,I Hnhifii-nr Hird" form~ n rnmplcte work on thnl ~ubjocl. Tho 
111e~cnl vnlnme 1•r111lnill!II 1111 lncli•,c lo 1he whole. 

Thll PKNXY :'\IAUAY.I:-;-1'~. Purl XXXT. Prirl' 6,1. 
The PJ-:NNV l'YCl.<H')EDJA, PKrt XXII. l'ri•·ti M. Thr Srrnncl Volume 

j,. nnw rnmplf"lt'1l, nnd mn,· bn hntl hlu11l1>omf'ly bn1111d In rlo1h 1 uniformly with 
th;.J:~&~tJ!~ilfi~·; l1~lft1¥RAIT!l:, So. XXX., ronfoininir Porlraifll aml Me-
moir!! of Murillo, Cen·nnlf'll, nn1l 1-'rf"ilcrir JI. ImpPri11\ flvn. 11rirc 2~. 6J. 

Lomlnn: Chnrlf"!I Knip:bl, 22, L111lp-111e-i<lnoet. 

Octooe,, ift, 



JOHN BtJLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 725. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1884. Price 7d~ 
~-····-

1.1l! ~11!~~~r1!~~t.~i,~~: ,~~!r~!~L;,:!~-0/1.:h ~ 1a--~~'rr;¥.rLF,. E~:~~\~~ 
Mr, r. nclenhnff: Wit!1 mrn.1~10:I~l'IHJTZ.-On 1'ucii(l;1y, an Opera, in whiC'h 

t.~=. ~ ~!fri,,~ Tf)h~ ~::~1~~'.t'(~f ·11:::e~~~:~t~i:~l,.~~1:t.,i1N:: ~I~1!~an;.~:~f1~li~~t 
timi· 11• thi,; C'onntry) by the celclm1le,I e1Hnpo1cr ~lnrlinni, nnd (lf'rtrint>d with 
uninh·•rnpte,I "nr•·t""~ in Pnri:<, un•ll'r !he title or JI Hrnvo.-On Thul'l'ltlay (llr,t 
tim" ·n thi" Thratn•), Ail1li••1m'i< TrM.!l'.-<ly or C'11to. C'11tn, 1\Jr. Vandenhoff. 

'(111!:~lA~;~;nn1~:\r,~11-~1tRb?1!:~-~~Tbe1'~~~!fv!:i~:i-;j;1t~:~n~r.~~~.~ 
dne tn it~ immorlal Author, nn•l a?1no11nre,I for rcpelilion with the full s,mrtion 
"th,. Puhlir, will he performt'<I every t>vening until further notire. Colml 

lhnfod, :\Ir. Jc.>••."'.,·il ... c.;-:-.-----.-===-,---,,------.-~~~-~ 
•• ,l~\~:t~1\~J'h~t-~:i1;;~ i!.~:,1 t1'!~~-~•}~!~~~-;j'f~;i~,:~:ifi1ft1!1i~,.(~.{e!!~: 
bl!!"'tr maile.-f'ir,.f \"iirht of a new Bnrletl1t.-To-morrnw, nnd tlnring the 
week, will be pn•,.t>ntt•d, OSCAH., TH1'~ H.-\S"l)]T; or, The :!\fareh of Crime. 

t1:~.~·:1,~:~\.: ;::1:::1 lt!~!!~~':\i:~ t::r1~,' ~11;fr~1t.ei,!:t:~n~-:i~\J:r:h~~;:r:~:n1i~! 
P,1". After whi(•h, n nPW Hurleltn, l'nlletl THE FIRST SIGHT; or, '.\ly Own 
Obn•I- Jlri1wi1ml 1•h:rnu•ler.•hy :\Jr. J. Hi>t>ve nnd :\fo,11 Dnly. With (hy 11artiru
lar dr-iri>) HIL~CI-: Hl"XTI,1-:Y. llrinri11al rhnrarlf'r" by lJe .. P-ri<. Y11tc,.,John 
Becw. 0. ~milh, 1ltt(•\;1<tnnr, '.\11'!1. \"air!', nntl ;\Jilli' D11ly. In the 1•n11n,e of the 
ere11i. ti will be rxhihi1c•r\(piii11t.-d hy '.\J,.,.,.l"!I, Tomkin1<11n1\ Pitt), 11 Pi1•lnrinl View, 
ta~M lrom l,amlwlh 1'11111,·1•, of the C'O~fo'l,AGll,\TIC>S of tht' HOl':-IF,S of 
P.tRI.IA.\11-:XT. Tn ,·,mrh1il1• \1·i1h THK CHIUSTK\"JSG.-Hmc.-offlrl!' open 
from JO 1111 ;i,wlu•r1• Plm·r-< an•\ l'rirnle HnxeslUK)" he had or Mr. Ca1npht!ll; alN> 
oDfr. ~am~. :-11. Jami>~·•-~"'~'"-,''"· ===a.--=----~-~~ 
R0 '-:~,!~.f?r(t_:{'\{i~~:~ .. ~~:t1ti,~~~l,\~_~x·1~~1]~,~~0RD1:'ir~i.pfie ~-l~1rt~ 
11 tl11~ tm,1~i,\1• Inn. l'rinripal dinrai•lt•rs hy '.\Ir. J.:!1011, l\1r. H. \Vu\111ek, Mr. 
Sflby, '.\Ir. \'111!•, '.\Ir. R'l~~. :\fr. C'hipj1i>11tli1le, Mr ... ~dhy, and :\1iAA Hnrlfln. .'\t 
fht 1•11ri nf whi"h, th•• ~pl.-mli,I l,ook1n12" Ul111<!< Cur:nin, with w,rious Snvel Friit,,_ 
lr,·R.UIO~.Ull-:l-:11111l thr.~Wl:-1:-1 HIU>THKR.S. Towhirhwilibe11.ddt>d(ht 
time) a nt>w 1"11ri-1•, rali1'<I TH,.: Tl"RSKD HRAD. Prinri1ml i-harn1•ler~ hy 
lfe~r•, llil1•beU, rorrn~h•r, IJnyne, 11ml l\li1<s Wilmot. After wbieh, XA!IKO; 
er, The Whitll Wnrrior To l'nl11'1111fo with a p-rand Pirlotial Ui11pl11y,by !\Jar. 
lhall,of1he UITH.Sl\"Gnfihr HOl':-11<:s o_rI_'A_R_L_IA~>~IE_,S~'T_.~-~---

S1~!r!~:,~ ~~;~:1·k~~,~}(~-;t·~:rm~i:~gr:~~rii~n~~~.t~h~r!i~~ ~; 
llf~m-. Al11u1r, ('111\1•11, \\"ornl, f'11111pb1•1l, Halford, llnJ[l'r", 8nter,C. l'-milh, 
Fcarbto"1l\li!1-!1 .T.nnp:lt'\', anti ;\JiM ;\1'(~11,thy. After which, the fol"<'eo£THK 
C,\~'111-. 1)1,' ~on-;:,:to. <'lu111ll'h•r~ hy :\lc,..~,11. :\l'Cnrthy, lltlC'llin(l"ham, W. H. 
Wm:~m~. '.\Ji,.~ l.:111Jrl1•\·, f1111I :\ll"ll. Wilki11110n. To ronrlude with, nn :\lon
dil.)" ;,nd Tue~1lar, Tim 1u:-:nl"1' or Tiff<: HLlSD ~IISK. Chll.fR(•leT'I' by llle""r,· Arc•ht'r, l\1wkin!1lrn111, rulll•n, C, ~mith, Wnml, W. H._\Villimn,, ;\Jni-. 

~~
1
:~, ~11:~,~~~::t)~•~~~;~;t!11111;~::1(~~l~;;1itt•~~;~•e;:n•:\:;~:~a!ir~•v:w:~~~ 

M1ul.,in1_1ley. 

'f'"f1tjY~f?}i~rt~,tJ~JJ~;ti~f1~f.f~~,s~~1~!! ~!i1~!RJtL~~i 
the lt~lian, Dutrh, Flcmh•h, nml R11~li"i1 ~kl111ols-i11 NOW nf>KX fmm 10 till 
clu11l,.-Adinitlflio11 1~. R. B. HAVIS, See. 

All:\l1ii!'IJON-flS"1-: ~Hn;1,1so.-- -- - . ---·-
MISS LIN\\'OOll'S 1•:Xllllll'l'ION of NF.EDLEWORK, 
or t~l len~~~ci':t;';;~:~~-~rk,11\1\~l!itt;~~-~t:!;e h11~;r:~lt~i~!~~~~ ~:~;a~f ,.~~~1;:u~~ 
OOll.~1~-, wnrket1 liy h1•1 own han,I,., whirh in rii-hnr1111 of rolour, and 11-uprrior rxf'-

i:!: \t!1":0~1tt:: i!'p~';r:: ~i::~11::::· rn:a~'~ i~;,~,~~>~,\~:::~?[1:~11rkt0";::i~1~:~; 
n_~ llrt. T~t Sohilil)", 111111 1-'umilie!' f1um the oounlry, shoultl not omit pnying a 
~ro_lh~~hib_i',ticc•"::.,·~~~~~-~~-=~~-~~ NE\V :O:OXGS.-1\lr~. Wn.yletl'iJ new Sonly "'l'ht' ltolf~ or J1 rn-

~-~1h e\:i!~;i-~rl~?::i~i:~~:~ithe;''r.fo~~~~~~tl :J,,:,:, ·,;~~1d,:'i,~~.":~~ 1:?' ~~: 
~,e of Allarld11:le," hoth ,;un11 by Mr. tiporle with the greatest erlat. 

ML Jiatherland, hy .lnhn HarnP11 • • • • • • • • .. • • 2,i. 

u T I! Huntero\~t;'~i.'i!~~-~~117~•~',trn:n;,~Jt:l~l':!~!1~~-Tyrol'' •• 2s. 

N'\t?M~1t~i\:~t~A~}:1Pt!i:;N~~1~~\! ~~}i1J·~~~~k,•~r .u~: f~~,~~:.~ 
by lhe late Peler Herv~, F,."'1· in !he ye11r 1812, 

l1ni~A+1::J}0~H\~0~1~Jo:;'\:!°K\r?,r"'ofi~h: ~i~Lml~A~l:REN. 
PATRONESS-Her H.oynl Hi11"h11e,athe D11rheN1or KE'.S"T. 

TRt'STY.ES. 

:n: f1~1~~11~~ 1!;rt:1~!d~~-ne. I ~~eTt1:t!!~("B.~fn::1H1:~. 
A GRS"RRAT, MRKTIXG of the LIFJ<: OOVERSORJ! aT11l SUHSCHIBERS to 

tltilll lS"~TITllTHlS, will bl' h(')d on THl'.R~DAY, the!ith 1hwnr N"0VJOIRF.H. 
next, at. FRKKM . .\~ONS' HALI,, Great QaPen-11treet, Linl'01n's Inn-fiehl•, to 

~\Dii~h\~~ f11:t:ii.;i:rrrir~1t~J a~"tocb~nr;L'R~i~F.tcr :m~1:1~~;ii'~2 1i:.,d~i;. 
The lmllot to commenre nt rleven o'rloC'k, and cltise at three prcri!U!ly. Tho Life 
Governono and Hul)!l('tiberi; nre paflirulnrly ~uc;ole1l lo dirert their aflention to 

!,~~ ~u:~~~~~i,~~= :~1ef~1~d\~~ r;;~i~~t-~8{~~ e~~~h ;,:~~::~:tto tbcl!!r!~0~~r~~~~; 
four vot('l'l,; of .£2 to "'i!{ht vote11, and so on; dom1tions of ..C5 l'ODl'ltltn!e Lifo 
GovernoT'I', entitled to two vol ell at every elt'efion; c,f ,t'J0 to four vol~, nnrl "° on 
in proportion, All donations and :011h~ription, paid before the day of Rleelion are 

r.~:.~::~~::.~~11'!}.c:1:~ife11~~:r~~': ~~r.?,~i,:;;b~~d ~!~!ii~~1:~1:hd~!11tid tt~:t:~ 
part with their p11pel'l.! before thA nnmher of votet\ thr.y 11re eotilletl to. i11 placed at 

;~;b:!,~jp~i~~h," 11~1~t!io~~t~~;!e;~f ~,'!{~~~11!1:a:;~;~~;:~~~~~J.~,"iJh!rY:i;'t~::; 
:\rle!l!IT!I, BoAAnt(IIP.t and Co., 11ml Me11~ni-. \\'hlt.1nnre and Co., Lomhard-,.lieel; nt 
l\lr. Hnlrha.nt'11, Ph~endilly; and nt the offl~nf the lnslilntion, 45, Great l\111Ji1t>ll-
11treet, Hlooinsbury, where e\o·ery information mnv be nhfa.ined from ten HU five 
daily. THOMAS JO:-IN DAVI~, !-"lee. 

T HEATRES.-PRIVATE BOXES on theprincipn!Tieroandin 
thr he11t Sitnntion11, admittinj?right peftlOJ11<each, (orf'ovent-,r1mlrn, Urnry

l11ne, and ::\Jndame \"e,dri"'" Theatn•s, mar, be ,erurl!'d nitthllyat ,\SDI\RWS•S 
I,IBRAHY, 167, New H11nd-11treet. Sul.l!'("r1benito thi11 Library are regu\qrly 1111p
plied with the :-;ewPublir11fions, which a1e forwanledlothem in town, and to 
all parl,s of the ruited Kini:nlom. 

1".B. L\ lnrge Box:alCoveitt-gorden and Drury-lane Theatre,, on the l1eat Tier, 
for eight per1M>n111, 

Prire ...................... .£1 1 b-. 6d. x:v1~~:;1~}wr..~J;~~<+*k ,:;~~w;:.h11~.=~~t=·f";f"·PR~,T~1=1""'~""L""L-.--
f-l•(•Ond Pl!'rfor111a11ee •••••••• 1'0°morrow Rvenin(l, Nov. 3. 
Thinl Hc-heu..-al .......... Tueadny Evening, Nov. 4. 
Third Performance •••••••• \Vedneaday Kvtninll", Nov. 5. 

Tirket,. for the Ilt•hl'ol'l'RI, 5s.; for the Per£ormancei:, JO;,. 6,1.; fnr the re!<t'rverl 
~1•11h1 of the 111.ttP.T, 11. 13'1.: to be hml nl the Wtl'tmi1111ter and Cha.rin.,.•rro:o11 ffOl'• 
pihl.!,., uiul al the prim·ipal m111.1ie shol!",-The Doon open a.t Five, and the Per-
1orn11111<'e rc:11nine1wea at Seven o·ctock in the Evening preebely. 

Mt, Ureek•11treet, ~oho. R, 0. JONF ... 'o\, F!f!r. 

f ~,~~~~;tn ~~~f.;t ~~r~n~~ ~h~r'i~~~bi·n.;i MSo~n1~~<J~e1:;~~ 1i: 
~11h, by 1he RiR"ht Houournble Rnd Rip-Jit Reverrn11 the 1..0llD -Bl~HOPof LOX-

~!!~b: onlirr ~)~~~!!~~! :::J~h!·~\~ 1:::.=~~\~;?::1,:i~~::~ of the united 
Divine Service to eom1nence at Rlenno·rtnck. 

JAMES HUNT, Jun., Hon. See. 

N. J,;XT 1'1ti,;s1sNTATION.-WANTED to PITRCHASfl with 

or i o~W::e~~~e~~.'~i~l~~e ~eH~~!~-!~: !~J~~~ri~Ti~r~:1!:t i!'ot!~~ 
than 100 mileii from London.-1-'u\l partit·nlan to be addrel!-sed, po.st-paid, t.o 
Me11l!'T'I', Burfool, 2, Kin,r'5 Bent'h Walk, Temple-. 

THE NOVKMBBR NUMBER OF 

T H E N r!ta'fo,, n~oa~ Je?;nl!tt~in! arti~,~ G A Z I N g 
Mr. Theodore Hook's " Gilbert Gur• 1 My Hobby•Ratber, No. !a 

T:~J:J~:=:~r0 i:!~~: A ]lomanee ¥bi;>i11.:y~~ Pedro. 
tta,t in Elysium, l1y tbe Queen of Tbe Crimes of Prize,,flghten. 
Hell. The Pir,Nie. Hy Tb0ti. Haynes Bayly .. 

lril'lh Hi!%h9t·11.y11; by MTII, ~- C. HaU. Tri~ki:ii ll(JOII Tra.vellPnr. 
Tbe He,1rt'1 Tribnte nnd the Fallen ~he- Great Fire at Westminster-. 

Leave.; hy thl! Hon. Mn. N,ortOllll. Monthly Commentary on Mea anil, 
BonaPJ!-rfe, his B•rds, and Allleri'l!I Pro-: Things, &r. 

phetie Tragedy. 
Publi~hed for H. Colb11m, 1,v R. Bt!nl1ev; ,ol1l by 111 BonkN-ller,, 

J1111t 1n1bli1hed in 8vn., rice 9•. 6d.. bnanl11, the F'ourth Edition of 
THfRR11~;,;;i!. WILLI M WHEWELL'S BRIDGEWATER. 

cJ!tJ:1t~~1~:r~~~1bi~~:n~~r~s c~'.:;fl&~1~MfL~Tb1r:i ~ilia:!; t: 
HOGKT'S, and Dr, Pmut'11, RPMnd F.clition11. 

The Rev. WILLIAM KIRBY'S, and Dr, BUCKLAND'S TREATISES,wlQ 
be reaily in November. 

Lnndon: William Piekerinlf, Chanrery-1nne. 
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JOHN BULL. 
TUESDAY'S ·GAZETTE IRELAND • 

• T1TRE1t AND L~NDLORDK.-(~rom the_ D.tt~(i1, l!.~veni,yr Afail).-
1he """"ty.ef !lliRO·llll! .-i<r for.,..1'11..m &,~f to vindicai.11,, 
Churcht a.ad: protect prope_ll1- frta:11• the .eembmad macbiuntion, r 
infidel Mlniot""" nud· ,olidaisl =lo•:rand,if,, ' 
i~&,~ln~·!~~~t!mt :.n~~~ig ·. ind 1 

will be iaved~the 'mt~af 
We subjoin a brief sf~tlh o 

sincerelv do we congratulate t toot, 

:n~:-~:y ~itfi'~hfc:1tll~1::1!1::d:cifJ~~ cy enuce, and thft 
. (Jtrom the Prin..te Corrc,pondent of the Even;ng Mail.) , 

The meeting of tht" landed proprietors of the county of Sligo tqtt 
place ye,terday. at the Coarl•house in. Swro. It was attended by !lit 
H,obert Gore Jlooth, Bart., Hon. Ed.wara. Wirurfield, E. J. COADIIP.° 
f,sg., M.P., Coloneil Percevall M.P.,-Colonel lrwin, Mr•-OUJA 
Jb:tin Armstrong, 'Esq., Robert Jones, Esq., John Martin, ~~ 
M.P~, str·JniileR' Crofton, Bart., B. Cooper, E~q., Ahr'-r 
Martin, Esq., Colonel PBrke, Duke, Esq.', Ht>nry J~ 
Esq., and many other •• Thi 
~ftd~11~~:s ~~tin ,m:i:fnu::l~/er o~tthe :nr· 
which the ClPrl?J fad pro_po11ed, should be cheerfully accepted; J 
it was agreed that immedin.te ste}!s should be taken for carrying th&
adoption of the measures into effect. The mc~ting wn.s comeued, 
regularly, thereby giving an opportunity of any persons ' 

:;;s:J::s~e:;e tt:::rl~~j r:i::,rxs. 8I~G~:e~l~~t 
county, &c. &c. 'fhe High Sheriff, John Ormsby, Esq., was1n , 
chair. 

LottD CA.RDBR.T.-lt is supP.rftoua to say to our reRders who knor 
Lord Carb~'11 -enblie career (and ....-ho does not?), that in &ml011Jl►.. 
ing his uodertakmg for the composition for his t-xtPDsh·e estateaia· 
the South and West, WP. gh-e onP more lllsta.nce in addition to tho&& 
we hn.ve already announeed, of the Df!Rrly inPPp~roble mrlonl of 
pa.triotic and Protestant principlea.-Cork l'iJlurtitu#m1-. , 1 J 

EDlruND STAPLER, Eso,-Mr. Stapfos has tRkP.n npon himself ttt. 
paymPnt of the tithes of his estates in thl~ ~uPen's County, tMi• 
~~::i~t1:ie~~ Pne&;::;~/M!;~ ~i!~.;:r,,~~;,.):!~ inrention to~ 

The Earl of DtmravPn hM \'t!l'Y considero.tel_y_tnken on himeelf-& 
vn.~ent of the clerical tithes·upon his Lordship's extensive estatt,: 
10 this count.y.-Lim_erick Chronicle. 

FAA.UPS Uron THE lalRR CHURCH CO)UIJSSIOXERR.-lt isa~ 
which shall be more specificnl~ statP.d at EL more fitting sen."1,.tlfil: 

!:! ~oi;.:~l~ i~~t o1i'it:11eR~ma:a8!t\!1:lic e;n::f::f::, 1ti~ p;:m:,. 
dtr::~a:~n:h!o~~iili.liv~l/s °!:S t;:i=e~u~f t~t~e::i~!: ~1 
Commia11ioner1, by the Protf'!std.nt Clergyman of the pnri~h. TJier 
W("re cnnfused-a.atonnded; but whether to practical correction, ti•· 
will tell. This is one of the many Wfl!I by whic.h it hns been sqlit 

:;,~~?f:~~}~~::~:irrecrar:::s::os::;mth:ycc~~:c~ =; ~: 
ofimmortality, giving 

•• A local habitation and "name" 
to those who n.rf' no more. O'Keefe', " Dead Alin11u is nothiugt&
this !-Du/Jli11 /Ya,-der. --=-== INCENDIARISM. 

On Wednesday: evening a. most d~structi,·e fire took p]RCe on the. 
premi,u•s hPlon,ring to Mr. James Smith, farmer R-Ud O\·enieer of 
Hoo, neRr Frindsbnry, Kent. About eight 11tncks of corn nre tol!JlJI 
desU'O)"ed with ROJne buildings. The fire hroke out about el8l!t 
o'clnck in the evening, and raged with the f(reu.test fury for upwa9': 
of three hours. For miles round the country wn.s awfully 1Ilu:f~ 
~~iro':di::eb~1:k!/!T~fle'i::i!::O~~~fiI~~l~Jh:n~ )~fu~~n u,,' 
wa.tefll preaeoted a very grand 11cune. 

About Ont! o'clock on Tuesday morning an alarm of fire was f!°!! 
nt Enst Homdon, in Essex, and it is pmnfnl to stnte thnt five ;:-tr; 
~tacks, two of wheat, om~ of oats, one ofht>nns, and om• orhayk 
propt>rty of Mr. Miles, or Heron-flate, ha.ve hern destro1,ed0 Dl
rf"ssful as the work of the incendiary hM hf"en on this ti"pot, II!- a.noihW" 
and one still morti imp~t.unt, we are hnppy lo ndd, h<" hn~ faded,. At 
thr time the firt~ broke out two of Mr. Milt,s's men wt>re b~ 
and to the nccidental circnms:tnnce of thPir op("ninj? n window tj: 
out th(' stenm, may he attributed the pre11Pr,·ation, probably, fl 
family, hut_m~!lt certainly or the d~elling-h01H1ei the barns, s~J 
mid ont-hmldm~s, nhont n. <!ozen m numher, with st•vrrnl j'm.-1\& 
hav, l'lfnl,hl<', and wood, forming threl~ sides of JL 'lnndrnng t', • 
gh\n~ of ]i~ht on opening t.he window ha.,ing Rttrnc-h•d ll~e n«~: 
nf the men, they f?OCPeded to thl'I rann-ynrrl gnt(" to nscer1::f Mr-
c1msr, anrl p("T'C"Ph-rng thP flnme!I i~uing from thP stark!! 1 
Mill•s imm<>rliah•ly g11.vc llD nlnnn. At thismomt'nt tlu~ cent bar.;( 
nrljoiniDI{' thH plantation in I.ord Petre's park ay,Jl("R.l't'd on , 1114 
on prncPedinA" to the stn.bles and tllP. flhed:-1 to rmncwe t.ht" ho~ 
the en.tile, the locks wet"e fonnd filled with 111to11PM nnd he1 
mu1les1t, Hy t.he ~rompt exertion111 of the nei1d1h1~orri. ,_f11.vouredH9:ct1_, 
wt-re hv thP. ponl ofwn.ter, the fhtmPM WP-rt- E"Xt.mgmshed. ~ 
fire Rt the hnrn 'jrecPded the 11tackR, I.here can hr no doubt, sn lolC, 
us it wn.~ with my, com, n.nd l!ltnbble, thRt n11 wonld hnve b:..,t 

Shortly after Mr. Hn.rd'\\·ic'k hnrl tn.ken l1i11 sPnt on the~~ 
Lnmb,~th-street Off'ic(", on Wedn("Mdn.yt Mr. I.. Miller\ bt(J 
or the Hou11eo of Correction n.t llford, m EHsl'X 1 wnih•r 
r,nelilt thftt he would eiend n.n n.ctive officpr of the f"~ 
Hn.rking, with a. view of tracing out Mome · 
hn.dt on thr, tJn-viouM night, Het tire to thrtw 
vare1 of Mr. GrPy, n. mo:iit respectnble 

r~o:~~~ ~h~" !.':.W~ ~11h~n:Xu 
:~~~i~~uJe:~~:;io~~M"r~1,'!!!!f!ict o ~r.n 
he had but o. few minute!! before roru:l u. h•tter, 
,rlstrnles of the Office, from ft. Member or P 
that they would rle!fP-n.lch an officer to thr cou 

rh!!i:~:bfi:hin-:!t, lb~ cM;:~~= ~e~eotliged~ with 
poti.tion to rendf!T the most prompt and r<"ndy a;.,;,nst11.nce 
mNt&nce to procure the lllanction of the Home Office, 
could send their officers into the COUf!try. As, howev,er~y, 
to the place where tl1e fire occurred wn.."I compn.mt_ire could 
within the jurisdiction of the office, he (Mr. llardw1c~ and wlill' 
no obj("ction to Miller'11 n.l once going lherP ns requ~ ~nsuine'ill· 
his exertions to discover the incendiary .-'fhe prope Y {1aud~ 
this instance, compriseH the whole produce 0(60 acres O 1· 

On the evening of W ednel!ld&y we1•k, 
,·ery aln.nning fire broke ont on tl1e fn.nn or 
Prior, n.bout two miles f~ Bidford, in . 
n.ppean1 to~have c01nmenced m the barn (wh1c 1!17.e), and ·communicated to some shed~, all of ""r 11 
d~ed, The hem contAined about 700 bags 0 

=JO bags weTe r<"itcne~ Fro1!1 th!' flam.I;"'•. There lS ev 
,t wa, the work of dmbohcal mcond1ansm. .nd 1,reltl 

HuNTIN'GDON,-On Mond~y_ nigb.!t_ between ele"e:DJDin8' ~ 
o'clock, it W'rn:- dh1covered by Mr, J. JJring, wh~W:," the~ 
t.he country on hor:-1ehack from LymRge, that 
Mt. Freeman, at Ellinaton Thorpe Fartn, 
P. S_parrow, between Elli~ton Md Gra 
up he found thn.t a bR.ulm•rick on one Bide b ~!~. 
n. wood bol"el standing on the &ther ,ide, were . 0 t ~ 
diate!J •l•med the fmnily (who were fo imm••"'l doWJI ,,_ 
huildmg adjoining Jhe house wns thet;t nearlt.bbr:ere on -_ 
ce.eded. on to Huntingdon for the engme1, ~ 10 r water ,,,,. .. 
quick as poasible, but owing to the scllil"cttY O .1 tiJD.e o •. "ii 
them coulcl be brou,rht into ~lfective play. ,Bi!:es and, de&P:!J jai 
stacks, nnd a sfAclc of Mt.fl 11.nd beBns, were _m -&be nclt a.od._~~i.lidP: 
nil eiertiona, were speedily de&troyedll,. w•:-Q1ll8-and Cara IJl,Ul-

which the fire commenced. The dwe Inf!" -• 
were happily pre..,,.ed. . di'i 

B_y the private accon.nts from Co11sta11ti.Do~, 
Syns is abO'Ut to b~come the scene of m 1 

tlie.t on ib~ soil will be determined the_u\ 
empi,... It i• &fated that the Sultan •• 
tion with his emiSMriea in tht1t P.rovin 
ordered to take the oommand of a oo . 
,·&ncp t.owRnlA the Syrian frootirr. Fore18? 
hRH been 1·iherally bestowed among the.chi 
reriding atConstantinople a.ppear to co_ni~:d 
on which depends the i:l;ynasties of M""'""" 
·lb• eve of lal<ing place, 
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~~~-GARDEK.~~~~~;land ~ B~k~r ~ere'.·~li:el~!r=-:t~ixled_go=:«and~~~~~= 
fin!1}yex&mined on Thanday, cba.r::i on suspicion of mt.\'ing stolen Tht> writer remnrkM-" Observe-~e lnw 1nakes 1L ,1uP.,e£:~hve up.hi!. 
a silver vase cover, the property of the Speaker of the House of the masters to feOO, clothe, and. d_M:tor e".er']' RPl!,.l'~tlc~ _UP.Im 1D 
Comm~.-It WIU sta.ted that the property ceuld be i~Pntified a.t ri:i:t ~~~~t~~=t~:!.~9t ,~,%~~:ite~:~ti~~:s,t:!e~~~d:~crnih 
~::~~:. :~M~i:1: t~1!!:.0 to0iJ!~ir ti=: ~~r=:~~~~D:i~o lnndlor<l, Jike tbis? A clmngeis-loudJ;y eaJledfor,and it i:t the-duty oC 
the coustahle, 18tatef that he had made ev!ry ioq!iry to 110 eft~cL 11ll, pnrtlcularl,: ~hose who·h~e forced ~ts _11::,■t!f11[1 on t.hde ~ouT,ll'"1, Ja 
He did llGt \now the prisouen.--Ml', Lai · ordered BMWl~ll to· ht- WD.f'od the machmery by which em.a11eipal!OD .11+ work~_ • ·u.111 i.., 
taken out.side, whilst he quettioned hil!i c1!ipn.nitm.-Mr. LRinl{: no d0ubt1 true enough; perhnps,howenr, it will be mu11Pr to mukea. 
\Vellt what a.re you ?-Barker: I am a .fobher.-Wltere did vou get nt•w engine_. • . from Jette .datecl 
ther•l~te ?-~y, I went fishing lit"!\? Brentford Canal, when Bn.r- .. Th~- lwtwnal_ CODtaiD8 ~- follow,mg extract a r ' 
wel picked •·t up and thrPw it at 1ne, and it atruct my le,r. He Na.pJea,.Oct: JO.- .• fr all ~ 
thought it was a. Rtone.-Mr. Laing: Oh! then you ha.ve altered ' Thc·pol1cyC?fourGf?vern:ment1H·at.length.~ed om. res~ • .,,...
your story· you said the lest time you were hel'fl that yon found it Don C.i,nL011, with the tJtle of CH:!'IRLEl,l:V .,."bas~ p~bbcly aoknow-
at Kew.-Ba.rker (s~iling cunningly): Oh! no,' yonr wor~hip.- ledged RS •KI-N&o(Spa~n and the·]od;ies,- AOd··ht_s Am:rd4:r, ,,.._ 
Mr. Laing(to Barwell,who was brought in): Whn.t areyon?-Bar- T~LEuo,:hn.:-1 been reee1w_ed at Court w1th-aU the·lorma flE maT lie
well: I 'am a footmR.1i • .-Wbom to? J did Jive with Mr. Benthnm.- t>?!ll!eth~ •. J\t the same time, a.J!lemOMndUJ8 of,thcCourt ~ UJ.e wo.
Who is Mr BP-ntham ii He wns Secretary to the Horticultural 81cilles, stnting tht' n~asons whieh· had decided it upon thIS s~, baa· 
Society.-What ~aused You to lf'n.ve his sernce? Because bl~ went been ll•m~ to p,ll'the Northern <;onrts, with on invi~ationf t.o•fol!o~~ 
nbroad.-Where did you get this piece of y,ln.te? Fount.I it at Brent- exnmµle. "e ~a~e the certnin~y that the co~ncHs o Austri&ua,'I'• 
fotd, BS we were going fishing.-Mr. Laing: I haYe no doubt you are bf!en th:e dAte~miug ca.u~r of thm-demonstr&tion.. . 
thieves.-Ba.rkt-r: 1 was ne,er in cmrtody iifore,-1\lr. Rogers: That The IYaru•rck Adverllse,• relates the following extraonlinafF 
may be attributed to your good fort.une.-Mr. L&iug so.id there w&.s occnrrencP :- . . 
no e,·idence against them to warrant their committal, aucl he dis- "Captain C:::11!1'.!'i.lNGRAM ha~ been, deynved of four fine hunten-.., 
charged them, when he orderP.d the sih-er cover to be rel!ltored to Mr. which were standi!),gin bis stn.blP. at WellesbmHU,. Jt appe&hn ~ 
Manners Sutton. a. brewing copper is erected so thn.t the flue ~up ~Iose·to·t e •DUE.. 

QUEEN•SQUARB.-The Chimney ,.r;:;,,,eepers' Act.-Friday consider-- oftbe l!ita.bfo :· last-week this had been used 10 IJrewing for two euo
able sensation was excited amongst the chimuey-sweeperit in ,vest• ces11i\·e dny~,. nntl on Thursday enming it \\:as discovered that tlle· 
minster in consequence of infonnn.lions }n.id againt~t two of the fra- hen.t of the flue had igniterl a pit-ce·ofwood 1~ the. stable wal1, !'114 
temity~ under a clause in the late Act of Parlin.ment lately come into turned the 11moke- with a Nmottldering tira (, .. ,hich did not break mtG
opera.tion, which subjects them to a penalt.y of any sum not exceed- n. blaze nt all)"iBto the stable. The stall of the best horse wes next 
ingIOl., orlessthan40s.-Tbe inCormn.tions were le.id by Millard, tothispn.rt1 and the poor animal had-it11 t;ani bum~ complete!yotrw, 
arul the firi:izt case WM against It. Mitchell, of Bull's Helld.-court, the other three• horses werP suffoen.ted wtt-hout be1Dg burnt 1n the 
Great Peter-street. He was cha.r~d with ha,·ing employed a boy 11Iightest dagreej,. The whole of them ,!lied~ -'~ eAre assured that the 
under fourteen ye11:rs of age as n. ehimnev-sweep, bei not being an ap• four horse!l wrre nlued o.t 1,0001 !' while the in,ury to thP stable doe& 
prentice, contrary to tbP. Act of Pal"lianient.-The defencL-1-nt, after not amount to more thn.n about 2 ," 
the information wa.111 read over to him, wa.1 asked whether he was 
"Guilty, or not goilty?"-The defendant stared wildly on being· 
!=(uestioned, as if he did not understand what was meant; 

~!kn °st!:1e~~f!tefih:::~ ?\,~:~~, ;~~2hri~~~~~1it:«:·;~ 
defendant with n. little boy carrying tools ns a chimney sweep. They 
went into a honse in Greycon.t-street, Tothill-tieldi:i. He watchecl 
them for some time, and saw them come out again. and the dt-fttndant 
brought out a bag full of soot, which be carried a.cros11 hi11 shoulders. 
He watched them home, and ascertained that the boy's name wait 
John Wilson, n.nd to nll n.pfe&fflnce he did not look ·to be above ten 
yearsofaga.-Mr. White: Have you11.ny further evidence?-Wit
ness: No, Sir.-Mr. White: Tht-n the CUP. is ,·ery incomplete, you 

\~it;e~~: t~f d t!,~: 11-~:e!0fu be'1:e:.~~r ~~}f1ti:~ ~:;suk~l~eb; 

::c~~~F:!0 :!1!:~'t!le:1l!alfe~ i:;::ci:i::i:f:!~: :~e~; 
case was dimiissed. 

&pR::::J ~:~~1:~~ ~fsi!!Ir:; c~~rJ:t~tb~'n!{; :i~f!i:~:a: 
pJides himst-lf with having a gi:eat know1edge_ of the law, and, on 
being at1ked whether ht'! was guilty or not guilty, made no re}'ly. 
Clerk: Are you guilty or not j!'Uil~ ?-Bob: I tie~ werry respect
i,·ely to take e. werrJ peculiar ob~ction to thiahere lainformaahion.-

f!IR<,%!i~,: 'i!:,1i~!,~g~~~p1l'c!fi:b:ehf~?t;,rrth°!!t c:01: :; 
name.-M:r. Whitf!: Then what U! J.OJir nn.me?-:-B'?b 
is ThomaM Mar.11hu.ll, therefore th111 hmfonnuluou 111 -
muxed.-Mr. White told him thu.t he certainly might 
the objection if bl! thouqht proper, but an~ther informatio~ wool he 

\~iih~~e~t ~h'! ~e~8 {l!~tra.v!i1, ¥i:e:1,h~::s~ hj,s N1:i~·~~ru:~~ 
:rli~h:~~'!rm~l~ 0 fttU1: :!~\~n;~i~: :::it'~ ad:t~=:-~~?.!=p~~! 
and afterwanl11 he saw them retum home, the defenda.rat loaded with 
a bng of soot.-Bob: Vell, n.nd vhat of that ?-Mr. White: What ~e 
was the boy?-Witness srud th11t he apveared very youn~ and under 
fonrtet1n years of age.-Mr. Whit~: Thn.t evi_Jence won t do. The 
Legh1ln.ture, bth the Act of Purliament, hM laid the onus on. the per-

::i/1t~t8t{': dt'fJX!:!tl.:X r:i;i~-~~en~1Tc~f ~h;~L~-;Tti~ 1C!;:i:~ 
he wn.-1 not in n.ttP.ndance.-Mr. White 1mid that he hrtd no objection 
to adionm the case until next week, when the boy might be produced, 
which was ngrred. to. ---...--,,== 

Accounts from Mil~, dated the 1iih inst., state that Don MIGUEL 

had reached there on the 15th, and was remaining there. The report 
wns that he intended to proceed to Yiennn. on the 20th. 

The Worcester .luurnal relate~ the following:-" Some days ngo, 
88 a con.ch wa~ paslliug along one of the road11 leading to tbh1 city, the 
pas.11eugers obtained a back-view of n. damsd attired very smartly, 
with n.boa. elegantlyclisposedo\'er her shouldcnz i es the coach passed 
her Jehu (Mis usual in such cnses) took rt. peep under her bonnet; 
but' what was bis, nnd the pn~engers' dismay on seeing a ahort]npe 
pro~icling fro1n her lovely 01outh, emitting its odorifer,ms fumes!" 

A tumip 11W1 been this yt>ar pullt.>di.n the parish of Mordiford, near 
Hereford, which had grown nlmost in the exn.ct 11ho.pe of B human 
ha.nd, the fingt>?R befog clearly defined and dilltinct from each other. 

LONDON 8TATIRT1cs.-London consumes the produceof6,0008Cl'f'is 
of gnrden ground within twelve miles, ond BS me,uy mor~·within 
thirty miles, e:s:ceP.ding a. million per annum. Al110 a million of 
qon.rteri1 of wheat, of which Rbont sixty-four mUlion11 of quartern 
lon.ves are made. Butter ll,000 tom,, and cheeSC' 13,000 tons. Milk 
tPn mi11fons of gallons. Butchers' meat four hundred millions lb.11., 
m]ue ten mi1lion pounds sterling, beNdes BM>,0001. per annum in 
poultry, gnme, and fish. Potatoes are brought chiefly from the 
Humber. 

The following notice hns been put up at the General Post Office:
,, His MA.JEBTY'11 Postmuter-General hal-ingbad sn.tillfactory~p!oof 

la.id before hhn that printed New_!Jpn.pera sent frmn the C:mted 
Kingdom, nddreased to the cities of Hamburg and Dr~meu, n.ud the 
town of Cuxhm·en, are allowed ~to pas,:1 by tl1e post 111 those places 
free of postage· and also that N c~spapers from those plu.ceic, ad
dl'e!l!!!Cd to the United Kin dom, ar9 allowed~ pass free of pO!>Ut~e; 
notice illl liereby and by nrtne of th~ o.uthonty 
conhUnet.l in tlie 4. All IV., ~- 44, al) Ncwspa~ 
duly stamped an nited Kmgdom 'Wlll be rece1.ved 
for convevo.nce by p~ mburg, Bremen, n.nd Cu_xha.ve!), 
frep, of tlie duty of postag_e; . and that all N ewspn.._Pers .Pnnte4 m 
Ilnmburg Bremen and CuxhRven., and brought mto the- V mted 
Kin2dom h packeiboat', will (if printed in tlie 1•:0f!!l"l!• of tl\ose 
Statell) bff delivered by the General Post Office mthin the United 
Kingdom free.of the du~y of posN'i· command. 

(Sign,«!) y "F. FREELING, See. 
"General Post 0ft1¢e, Oct. 'O." 
By advi""" ftomJamaiea, .to the 18th ult., it is.atated, on th• nutho

rit)'of prh-ate· JMters received in Livarpool, ihal, 1ke hDDd>I of .th" 
•tipendiary Mngi,iltat,s a,resotied,up bythein~m1on0111Mrhieh they 
Ji&w'f~!v~dfrom ;the ColonialOffact>, that they fi~d itimpo~sible 
to perfomi.illeird11ty. Tl,,.y are ins111!ed by the_, awl ah~ned 
·by nnmJ' of the white inha.bite.nt.s.-Dr. ~Ji~DBN_, the ;em.inept· 
author, Mr. LoYn and M-r. NoReo'rl', havc,,1t 1s S&1d, r~~.m 
~et. Some of the white inhabitantshnve1"enfincd_f~r liftmg 
their hands·in a threatening !Drumer to~rd~ll(!t ,for stnking-tht; 
black: a~cet1 The ,mter·rudc11, 1 -HoW-18 •It m.Englaad now r 
Can a mMtflr box 1be ears dfhis n~tioe i_f he~1heh!}ve11•!d!n,•elJ?'' 
-His MA"naTY'B Attorne:r-General-has giyen:,it as his op1mon that 
the maste~ are bound to 111-,·e 5s. per week 10 monf'y to the app~ .. --n.
tices. Mr.BATTY, tbemostemiJ!ent.Counseli:n tb.61aland, haagive~ 
8 ci;mirn.ry <>t>inion.;··some are Rd.illl' on·the one, ·.som~ o~ the oQier. 
" an 11.'rE' o.t·si~es or sefemr; thf'wholr. Itta~~ ~ I08le9" 1B di_sorgani11;8d, 
and ·little or no lRboor·ia goi_ng _.forw!Lrd• .--Alas, for tb1S lieau~ful 
isl&11.fittmd~cannP.cted" witb its !oil ! But, e_ven tqe l,?ss s1;1struned 
by-the __ Pia -tboough them l>y the BntiBh sh1pp1~g mtere,t, 
w~uld be nee were the ne~oes benefiW by the 
a"o J_EerY .s ship PHrl was hourly .mcpected, and was 
in=d- spatchedfor'Euglond within48ho~rsofher Rrrival 
with Colouel DoYLE, .t.he Govoruor'• Secreta,y. lt II stated that the 



JOBN [Bm.t,J' .. 
, '' tl .1,!V itlUKIUSl>-l'UDI.O.JJ.'J.YfJ.'&•11••' 

£.mitLK •/aall Mar/~ rtl ,;,norroW. ' 
'fJw&iffol/r -IUlftt /ia8 Ml :fu/fl/t«l/ii#,1~•liH, 

•Klfer.fre lei\ WOl'K UD UJti :,.. t,Wlai(ULy i&Ml'llOOll, or -WIWlR ;he-· he tt:"11qu11111y_a~d, D_~tib~1-.-1:011p.61'i.~y~ m~ regard t.11t,.l 
,,isiled afte1· he 'knew he 'W111 to"ilave the jol,,.·of bnrni-,; • ceedin~ .of .. M11w1ten w,th DUstrust and Jelllou.y, IID<L....., 
th,e,talllet'l'---We·do not··helieve they have ,lone anr.• ilUCh thaseuf their unwashed,Mfies with.t\re,u\.aud appreh•~llien.-i., 
thing. One thing is -clear. that in ,all the evidence, ~ . · . ·h· ,1 .,. • ,;11-,, 

-LONDON, NoVBMBBR -2: 
· Hril MAJkBTY camP. to town on·Wedn~ny; ll!lit',~ an 

la.""8titure of the Bath, at whlch Lord Enw A.RD SOM.ilRBFlT 
lt,lul Admiral Sir JOHN WELLS were eacbcil)V"elltcd·l)l·lH1 the 
eiistomary ceremonies with the ~iban_d, B,adg~1 .111!11 ~tllr 1'.f· "· 
](iii.ht Grand Cross j Rear-Admu·al Sir EDW,UlD ilRAj:li.,Wllh 
1be Riband and Hauge of a Knight Commauder; .111 d Ma.jor
'General Sir JOHN TAYLOR with the ensigns of a Kn:gbt Com-
lliallder. . 

Sir HERBERT JENNER was sworn of the frivy ·Council; 
tlle RecoJ"de:r's Report was rr,eeived; and His l\lAilESTY 
l"etul"ned to ,vinclsor in the e,·ening. 

On Ftiday the SPEAKER of the Honse of Commons had 
the honour of dining with the KING at \Vimlsor, aud rr.tnrned 
to town yesterclay morning. Their MAJESTIES left town in 
1he forenoon for llriahton. 

====""' 
'fHERE is no news of importance from sr,ain. The same 

tsystem of marching- ancl cmlnter-marc 1ing contimws, 
much to the adl"anta1te of the" cm·iou!it in Spanish Secnritirs.'' 
Ve believe nothing is wantec.l to accelerate tl1e mm·emehts of 
·the CARLISTS, lmt money-the ,·ery sinews of war. As nil 
:the money of Englan<l which is spt>nt authoritatin~ly gors the 
otbP-r way. we cannot sav things look likrlv to be soon l'liet
tled.-In Lisbon, we l1ea1= there· liavc bePn J!I:eat disturbances, 
end Don l\flGUF.L is by this timf" at l"ienna.-France, for 
wee, has become, in our el es, enviable-she has changed 
her Ministers. 

MR.EDWARD ELLICE is nbout to retire (rom the Govrrn
tnent. Finding that Loni AUCKLAND, under all tl1e cirenm
atances of the case, is not likelv to make wav for him at the 
..Adminilty, and that the Chancell01· would leaif him the life of a 
bear upon hot 11lates, if he staid in, he has di:-1co,·t>1-.e<l some 
very disa~rt't~able symptoms in his th.-oat, which ren,11el' a 
chanp:e of' climate 11ec,~ssary-a <·am not altOf!ether w1tho~t 
)>reeedent. Whether the Right l1011ourable Gentleman mil 
·go to Greece, to lnok after his p.-operty tliere; or to Canada, 
-to visit his reserves and prr.sel'ves in tl,at quarter, we cam!ot 
}>retend to say. His friends at Co\"'entry nti:,•n expect to :see 
·1wn in that city again; and the clerks at the W n1·-0ffice are 
..ii in high spirits at bis pmposed abandonment of them. 

We think we coul,l nffonl to bet five ltun<lred to ten, that 
nobody in their senses, Ol' out of the Cabinet~ would gm•ss 
"•ho his successor is to he. It is no bet, we suppo~e-we will 
therefore name the ,,·i.nnel'-We know the start it will orc·a
aion-The Ri,xht lion. CnAHLF.S T1o:NNYsos, of Nu.4, Park
strect, ,v,istmin:-;ter, is to he tlw man; und if the Army be nut 
-deli~hted with the appointment, we 11ity tl1l'ir tastP. 

l\lini~tcrs nre still hammering Lord ArrKLAND into the 
heads oft.he Court of DirPdors, for Imlia; hut Mr. ELI,H'l-!~S 
soreu('ss-in the throat-imhH·,•s u~ to ht•licn• tht·y will not 
have him. Of Lord PAl,~lEllSTON the Cnhiucit would 1-{ladly 
be rid; but he is PfJtlitllv ol~jf'l•timmble, nnd so-,·,·cdllt Ju
d.rua-Lol'd MINTO is S<"i·ionsly spoken of. 

ANOTHER WC<'k has ,•lapl'li1•1l, ·and 1111l1lic nnxiety-whicl1, 
1\'liatcn~l' his .l\1,u1<;s·rY's l\ti11i:-1tcrs mav think nf fllf' matter, 

... is ,·(~ry gr,iat-hns been by nn mrans s1i.ti~fa,·ht1 ily allap•ll on 
the subject of the late conflai,rmtion. The pco)llc~-at lc11~t, 
that portion of the prople whidl :-1till r<"mains uttaclwtl to the 
ancient iu~t.ifutions of the <'otmtry-are mnd1 nwre alh·,i to 
the •lani-:,ers to whkh tllf"y nre r.xpost•d, than tilt' l\Ic1~1bt•rs of' 
tl1c fluwnin~-:..trcet Dh-an, who hn,·e lwPn, r,·1•r snH'P the 
-close of the last Stission, scutbirt•tl lilrn A"lohnl,~s of 1p1kk~ih-er 
11n<ler the pressure of the finger, all over thr. cmpirr, may 
im&Jtinr. 

Omi Cahinrt 1\lini:der ha~ hrt•n p;oinJ? n lnr~e eirc·uit, J?h·ing 
· his r.ntr.rtainmcnt~, and prrfimninA" with infi11itr. s1:cct~H. II<" 
lms hren 1·unnin~ from Edinhnr~h to Hrighton, from Hriµhton 
to Salisbury. from Salislmry to 1\rig-hton, fro111 HriJ(hton to 
Niton, from Niton to (~hicl1Psler, from Chichestrt· to JJomlou, 
and from London to Hrijlhtou RJ!ain-uevcr stopping mor,, 
1:han one day in one place, except when the fire took place, aml 
then he n,mained at Jlrighl<m, three. 

Anothel' Cahint•t J\1iuishir has been selliug his hq,~, 
"WCthP.rs, short-hol'm1, nnd slwar-ho,xs, ,·arying th,~ pul'suits 
of the pen-we, mean the, sheep-pen-hr the s11orts of the 
t.urf' at Doncasl<,r. Anothn· Cabinc,t Mmistcr 111s been in 
Ireland doinA" nothinJr, and a fourth has bern o,·er to thnt 
country to help him; a fifth ha~ got an ominous tightut'8S 
nund his throat, and is uursiu,x himself; a sixth has been 
traversin,x Scotland; a se,·enth hns hC':Pn flannC':Uizin,x at 
Kensington; an eighth, rnmlizing at Twickenham; n ninth, 
'J'laturnlizing in Paris; a tenth has hf'f'll sforping Rotmdly, 
and dreaming of C1t.leutta; the elm·enth, nrtinJ:( tl'nJ;tedies 
of his own writing, at his fhthm·•s houst,; whifo the twelfth 
and thirteenth h:we been talking over their )ll'h·ate aR'ah"8 
in the hospitable sluules of Brockett llllil l'ansnn~or. 
Tim bows-not hennx-lun·e bcn1 unstrung, and the whole 
woupe, ~,·11tt.r1·e1l nnd dispersed, have been in n state of rclnxu
tion, until the impol'tant evtint,.whkl1 they emfon,·our to trr-,ut 
]~htly, has a,:ain w,semhled them, 11ud, like the se111m11able 
'Vlmls of autumn, induced them to" come to the fire." 

None of these Noble Lords and lli~ht Honourable Gentle
-men are competent to judge the real feelin~• of the people 
upon this occasion. Theil' meetin1,ts and examinations al'e 
perfectly unsntisfactorv; the leniency with which the unac
countable ancl unjust1fiable conduct of Mrs. ,1rn1GHT is 
tre:1ted, astonishes those who sec hel' walking about a~ UJlCOll
cer.ned as if two ot her own wol'k-boxes hu4-.b,~~ c~iqsmued; 
and (olks still,, with amazement when they hr,ar tha\ C1wss, 
the fellow to whom-whether intentionally or not-the_ act 
11f destroying both Houses of Parliament, and a ln1ge mass of 
irreclaimable and invaluable p1·operty, is clea1·ly · traced, is 
turner/ off-not in that peculiar and decisive manner \l:hlcl1 even 
U1Tele.11.1s·nes~, under the circumstance~, would richlf deserve
bot just as the respectable and venerable Eal'l GREV was turner\ 
11>11', by the same ,vorshipful company of Lords and Gentlemen, 
a few months before. .. 

Mr. FURLONG, the worthy frieml am\ coadjutor of the rc
ap,,etable Mr. Cnoss, could not well be dismissed, inasmuch 
as ~e was only ~n m»n_tcur, or at _hest a kind and temporary 
ass:1stant to his mter(•stmg companion at the stoves.· -We u.,;;k 
the KING'S Ministe1·s, wlu•ther they have taken lite trouble 
to inquire if these two rt?Spectahle and wort_ fly rJ.tizcns are 
members of any Political U 11ion ?-Do they know this fact?
Have they ever thought it worth while to nsk the qu .. tlon ?
Have they strictly interrogated C ROH 118 to where he went 

these two . f,'11.lows gave before the, ()u1mcll, they p;rnssly O_NB of the enorm•~•es of P•~~lll;nLism, ~ JC ! ...,oek,~1 
)lll'C~aricuted. and distinctly contradicted .. eacl! otjler. This, Papists, 1s the !"8'Tit'!! !f om Cle•llY· "~t 18 ~ ,be IIW, 
h .. owc'<er, was noiliing,. and was 11"1:!'-ted 11,S nothing; oft~• llo_m'!11 Catho ·~ B~~ul\~:~.:::::.';n: ;'.'.'., gou~ OIi/ii 
hut ,t[1e., moment a respectable 1118!!,,. wliR. ,.could have foreign m1ss100, tak_es ~t · ,, ; • , .. ,·,:, 
no., uhi•ct . in making. the statement,. ~. 91!1~ (orwftl. -d to pl'ove The Engliah B1sljop"ts.ke.• ~~~ wife, 
tha_t .. the fi1-e was known of, by antic1pallon, 1~ Duc!ley-the The Papist •~Y"• 0 fie• 
to"'"'l after which the Attomey-Geueral's son 1s christened- The Roman Biahop..take11 out four, 1 ,:: 

all tbC Council ha,·e at him-all the l\linisterinl ))8pers, and And no man asks him, wby? , , ;, ,., 
tl,lei·efol'e all the Politkal Unioni'st p1:ess, open upon him, Ila"fing shewn this sprigl1tly contribution to onr R• 
and three or four persons are brought up to town to prove- Catholic sub-editor, lie begs leave to oft'el' nu cxplttnatioD:u; 
what ?-that tl,e.11 heard nothing of the fil'e, although Mr. the seeming inconsistency:-
COOPER still positively sweHs he did. . • . To\·indicn.te the Papist'sliC~, 

\Ve last week ,·entured to suggest !he po.,1tlnl,ty tha~ M_r. Se" how tlie thing h1 done; 
CooPRR might hm·e heard oft.he design to burn the tallies Ill TliE' Protestant alone takes wirE, 
the sto,·es-in ,·iolation of the prudent. directions of Mr. The Catholic tuk~s :sux. 
M11.~E, who ol'del',•d them to he burnt m the open yai:d-:-
has anybody inquin,d if he did know tl1_11t fi\CI; because, •r !t THE history of Lord UUI\HA>l'S 1,erformanres at Gl"'R<JII\ 
could be shewn that he did, "e woul<l still cling to the possihi- on ,v ,·dm•sday last, were actunllf 1mh1i~hrd in the 'J'ime,Or 
lit_y of an hnp1·rssion hndng- been made upon his mind, whicl1 Friday fi.ireuoon: an instilnce of drspatd1 in tra\"elling, and 
nught ha1·c protlur<id the l'0Dsl'f1nt·uccs we last wrek snpposed. artirity in caf<'ring for 1;ublic gratilicntion whi<·h we s11p1>0Se 
We repeat what WP then said-and it is the circumstance that to be unequalled. \Vlwthel' the dcs.cription of th(•. procee[
weiµ-hs most strnngly with us, us curious and al~nost unac- ino-s were, aftt>r all, worth so mnl'l1 trouble and <"Xpense, lh'i 
countable, that one of two partnPt~, conc('l'llt'd m t!1e con- re~ders of the de-tails will brst judge. · 
struction of tht' flnrs of one of l\Yo Honses of l'arlmmt>nf, .As to the prm·,•:-sions, and i\a~s~ ;;ml bnnurr!it. as they are
should be the iudi,·iclual so fully impn•ss(~ with tl!e <"Crta!nty upon nil Udi.mn oc<·nsiuns t'Xnctly alike, thry n•<p1irr. no par~· 
of lm\·ing ht-.anl the uews at Dnd!Py (at whU'h place he arrn-ed til'nlnr nutict•. Iu the front of thP 1u·oc·(•$:-inu wn~ the flag of 
on the night of tht• firr., ha,·inµ- lrJ\ London in th_e mornin,r): the ))rn.1-1.ur army~ which was 1H.1t l!oistrd o,·,·r tl:t- Rol-al. 
while two peo11le, out of four or fixc ":l!o wen• m t~e roo'!l Standard at Clierhul.1rg--but not the him• silk f1al,!' wilh 1lie; 
with llim, swear that it was not mcntrnnetl at all in thell' ~• mmpant lion µorg<·d/' whkh !:is. Lo:dship llC'\"C'r had in Us: 
presell(•e. yad1t, hut whlch :-o many ywopl<" htn<'I<'d mid ~\\"01'(' he had~ 

This <Juit<- satisfirs th~ CHAXCELI,Oll, and comp1etr1y con- hut thrrt~ is one thiug 11~(·11tiunr1I iu the n•port whi<'h demand's1 

,·inces thr. ATTORSfoW.GF.NEll.-U., that the imnrn<·ulate propl~ att1'11tio11 as a 111attn\1f 1mtnral history--~ llis l.ord:-:-hi1, 1:·i15 
of Hudley hold no connection with Political Unionl-1: and, in- eomluctt1d i1ito the lilw of_fll<' prucessiou, smiling complncrmtlg 
deed, the conduct or the majorH.y iu :ser\"illJ,! the Lt'arned to tl:P pPoplP a:-. h<• passt>d nlou~." 
Attorney Cros1-1dse, mul H tnmin~ him out" nt the last The ct•n•muny of J•l"PSC'nting- him with tlw fr<•rclom, whir~ 
election; dut•s l'l'flrct µ-rent. crr,lit upon the constituen~·y; hut his \"rnemblc fatlll'r-il;-luw would not go to Ula~gou· to frtcli, 
yet we urn not sntisfied. l\liuu llo~t of tlu• Bu~h m11!:l~t not. was pPrfornwd iu tlw ( 'uurt-house: a!tn" l_1i!·h Lord DL:llH.OC 
ha,·e heunl-l\lr. RIDDLl•}--an (!Xcellrut rnunc for a w1hwss JH'ocet•drd to the Bcoth 111·ppar,•d tor poht1tal tmuhlm~,oo 
upon such an oc<·asion-miirht uot han~ hL'iu·d-nud SALLY the (~rrc-u, whrrl' the report ~ays, ,~ 1'1u•rn 1ruult{ ht at lr~t 
TAl"LOH., the waitress. " who llP\'t'I' 11pon no ill'l'UUnt what- upwurds of t~O~(NK• on tlw (~rncn." ,rhat tlu~re ·' would be,,: 
soever listenr:d to wl.lat ,:<•ntlPmrn wus a tnlkinA" about?" at illl)' otlwr period, we ,·amiot prrtr-ml to :-ay, h~1t lhat lllere_ 
might not han~ l1C'a1·d. :Still we h1l'li !\Ir. COOPRll-mul our WPl't' not 1~0,000 11t11·~ons on the (inPn, 1m_r onr-fourtb.of the 
own 1inrticulul' Ducllry letlel' makes us ~tronir upon flmt. numbt>r, we will ,·,•utnt·c· to a!lsert, 1•1·,•11 w1tlh111t knmnng the 

Hut supprnsing l\fr. COOPER to he "pooh pooh-{~c!" do,~·•~, size of the (in~<•11 itself: In ordel' to hrin_!! the tm11rncfist'l'.l 
what becomes of l\h ECHliS's statem,•ut us to henrlDJ! of it Pye to a. tolernhly correct. <'stimatu of a <·nmd, ""!~ he~ only to 
uear "'arwick at one o'dol kin the morning-, which is just as refpr to that 111,•mornhle tlav wlll'n tlH' wrll-m·/!alllse1l sel'retlv,.. 
impossil>IP, without previous iutt'lli~em·e, as IU'nriug- it at ten arnwd Unions of Hrforml·r:s assemhll•d in, and iillt~d all tfie 
o'clock at night~ or at ou~ o'elm·k till' day before tlH' '!ccm·- fields romul Cup1•11hag<•11-house, wlu-m·<· th1•y W~'l'e four or 
n:nl'e-u;l,fo/, we heliet·e to he tl,r .fm·t. A_ml ""!i slu:ul~ l~ke t_o fin: hours marchiul,( throuµ;h Lo11do11, tllf' lll'<!tl of the l'Uiumn 
ask Mr. A1·•rous1-:y (iRXRlUl, what IH!S prwate (ipm1011 1~ I Jm,·iug- rrad;t•tl I\,•nuinµtun ('mmm:11 loll/! hriorc the n·arl1ad 
npon that point. ,rhut, we ~ar~ i~ to he ,lone with :\l1,aa.·1-11x: ,1uith'd Battle-hridg<': mul tllf'n hid our rnulcrs rt•colltctthat 
U'hy. nothing will hf• dune: tlw l\liuish·rs, who thcms,•ln•:-. c·m-- t If' quPstiun nndf'r di:-l'll~;:-iou wus, whdl1t•r th<" 1111111ber of 
nispoiuletl with the Political [;uion:iin their,·orpornh·t·apnl·itiP_s~ 1111,11 wus a li.·w huU<ll"t'tl~ nnd(•r or on•r :.O.l!OO-clthl !JO,~ 
who rt•juk,•d grt•atly in the sight of till: tri-c·oloun·tl flag-s Ill to thc•sc•, aml \mt tlirm uimu a(in·1:11 Ht (;l;,:-µ:u_w, first turnmg 
the 1n·uc,~ssions to Ht •• JamPs's, on the 111ght when thry r~nld to fnekt·r, auc ,·nll'ulalt' how 11m11y :-c11rnn· m~la·s c1111•111~ 

1wt g-rt tl1Pgrr!1t "nu,wa:slu•d mrny,'' ;~1111 wt~re at l:~s_t 01~11?<''! ol'cupks, aud thi•u<·e asn'J"taiuiug what SJlm:c ol g-ruuudwdl 
to dU'ut thf'm mto g-omg- home hy puttmg the lute Sn lh,,ul\ hl' ut·,·i·ssan· tu hold 1 :!P,000. 
BLA("KWOOD in l'u~l 1111i~orm at th~i w!mlow_ m·r1· the gah:• t'pon th,; ~tuj!t'-llf'fon: this nunu•nm:- a111:i~•nc(', !•~rd ~VB• 
wav, awl nmiouuc111,.r l11m~ 11ml hl!htm~ ham np, as l!1s HAM r,·i·t·iYrd .\ddrr:--st•:,i Ii-urn s111ulrv l'ohlll"HI l 1111111~ a~d 
1\'I,\J..:s•ry, while thc_l\.lNf: wa8 qnil•lly :.._ittini,t in his ('.011!1c_1I- oth('l' l'(-fm('fory nml lt,olish p<'r:--on:-:. ~ llis !.u1·1b•l1ip rrl:IJ~~ 1i 
1·ha111hrr, uot tln•:un111,1i of. wl~al _wus gumJ!, nn-tlw~•~ l\h1!1s- , a :-pi·r<·h praising- thr hills mul ,·aHu·~· and IIIO)Ultaill~ an 
tns, we say, m·c ufrmd ol !hp111.ng- dc·c•p, lor fear of l1t~11.1g-: Jukt•s uf ~collaml-hc prais,·ll tht• hudirs ,111_11 mmds uf l~ 
ohli!,!f'd tu go dcr]><'I'; and l!lls d,:lil'.al')', ,ni l'illl td_l tht't!•· _will · IIC'oplr -lu~ 1,raist•d the wonu•n nncl tht' c·h1hln•11, !JUI . 1~ 
1•oi,.t th,• c·011ntry more 1n1hl11· l1111ltl111gs, and pt1l1l:c h111lclmg:s }ll'blilc~s, am tht' thistlc•s. anti the Fariuln:-.h, and th<• Glen!!~~ 
of' gT1•ah•r nilm•~ tliun cn·n thos<" which arc ah-1•:uly g-mw. and tlw air, and tl:e :..i•a-aml ti,·,•11, \\e l:,·lien·, <1Sprcss1~11 1lis, ,v,, do not r,ifi-r to tllf' thrl'ats c1111tuiJu•d in the n11011y1111111s cnnYiction that a l'f•rtuiu nnmclt•ss l'ntaucous tlh.,ord<•r, for !~f 
lt!ttrr wriftt•n to l\lr. llAr,L, '.\lr.('ooPRH'spartner-nnd whkh, possession of whkh so many of his IH"nl'l'l's wrrc pro~·erb!ll't'. 
by the way, w:L~ ~wt laid !J,<'for,• thP Cut_mdl, 11l,t111111gh tl!t' was nothillJ! hnt an ugrt•t•nhle irritation, wh_ith ga1·1~ an111.iatuJ~ 
ucw~pnpcl's stated 1t to lurn~ •• 11111111•!1 g_rrnt 1~11pr,~si:;wn on th.P1r to tlll'ir ~pirit, and 1,rm·ided labour for thl'll' lmnd~. In.~"!~ 
!.,ordsl_1i1~~ ;", ~ni ~~)~•nk fro_m ? rom·1<·~•~.n <~.1· t11~ systc1!1 wind! tlu~ Xnhlt· l~arl was so a•~•iahlc, .~~ mul ,ms so plamly a~:, 
1s at \\OJ k. I heH. is not. ,l 111~hl />ll~!'i( s \11tho11t nt. If 11st 0111.. nnd :..o deniul of that m·uitn,•,•flttc.· nnd /um!(M!J mmmer . , • 
in,·cmlinry firu in !1-omc part oft u~ connlry-t'ui lmno?-the thl' 'l'orv Pr,•:-s MJ frc>,1m•utly hnf most i111pro11,•1·ly atlr~b~te 
nn:nnir is 1~io:d di~c·t~lt to gin:i,_ nnrl it iJJ_ tl~r diffit'!1lty of ill'- to him, 'that if u·rts n·itli ,tipir~dlJ/ lw wua kmm·u." ·1 
t·otmtiug ~01· ~lu~ mff)l'llal ~111,Lhcr: ?-~•d ,:1lh11!1y wluch 1~1:o~npt 'J_'his, _we are not slll"l!l"iSl'~l nt: l'eoplti who_l:a,1 Pl~~ 
tl_1,•s~ d(•~_hnct~cms_ of 11.ropt>ltl, \\luch, 1e1ul1:rs us mo11, con- tlll'ir mmtls to sc•t> un hnghsh Jo..arl, must ha\l, beeu 1 
nm•,•d o_f tl1f~ Jllshce ol onr npprl'l1ens1ons w1lh l'P:ipcd to tht~ dhcapJmintt•d in Lord DuUHAl\l; uml on tlH' pnrt oft~ 
de~:!tstation that has ,lH~cn made.. . . .. . prct1,t1-at least as fiu· as u·e m·e c~mH·en~c•d-m'. l!<•g to 1-MJ. 

IS1r IL\R('OUn.:r LF,F.S haspn_hhsl!rd, II~ the D"IJlm }A:m!mf( that whaten~r WI) mny hnve l'lnid of Im; J.ord!'ilup·s -..ot 
.hlail, the follo~l"lll:;(_ letter, winch 1s ,111_1te wortl~y nttentmn. I ,·ommon with e,·<•I"yhot1y who hns hnd m1. op~Ol!'!l~~ 
A~ nll r,,·ents, 1f en,fonce be of ~!1Y anul, we thmk ~,·e may jmlgillf,t' of it, Wl! n(i,·ci· wf'rr. gnilt.y of dmrg:m~ Ins~~
w~th some confidence .. hm·k Su· HAncoURT u~amst the with auy aristocmtk mnmu·r u1· n1,pc•ara1we. \l c nugP~.:!M\ 
miscreants CROSS and F UllLONH :- as wisuly und judiduusl)' ha\"E~ chargt•<l J.nrd JBRB_tY.,,, ,r 

TO THE EDITOR ov THF. Dl'nux E,·r.x1sn MAIL, looking like au in,·alid tailor after a six w,~,iks' "•t~~~,-~~ 
lllark Rock, 11·et1uesrlt1fl, Rln•l"lt o'l'lor/r. llow,wel' my Lord " bo'ml and bo'0tl," and SIDI ~ 

Sm-I lo!'le not onP i:nomt•ut in_forwnrding to Y.Oll n~ e_xtract from ribly-ancl' so the niorniUJl ~asscd away. Hnt w_,,, ·11,;., 
oue or tht> letlt~rs ..,-h1ch l l't"f.en·ed from ft. pr1mte mlormer( DC• • ' • • I t b •. which wa,-ed ~."tiff" 
11u1t.intc•d with llw l'Hl.irti ramifications of the demoninc co11s1nrncy nmlt notl<'mj?, t mt umongs t le . anne.hl . ,. te i~~Rr· 
w]dch I lm.,·t- lll~lm Sil long pro<"lnimiug to our ht>tmtted and bungliug triUlllJlh of ll<•form, one, ,, bennug WI llJJpIO~ll~I e clll'icJTi 
rult'rs, ns Wt!'ll as to our c11unlly ignorout Pu.rlinment. tion cu1111mm10J'ating tilt! sufferings of l\l VII\ ID 1 · J!,,

1
jfio. 

(Extrnet from IuronnP.r's Lt>tter.) was most 1\-ttl'llcti\·e,-Mr. l\1Ulll UeiUJl a ~':ntlCIIUlj~ivi~ 
"Your o\1it_1io11 ns tu \he i:!m1lrnc~io11 of bolh Honsl•~ ofl'n_rlinment some forty yuaJ's ago was, with ~m·m·al othc1· (•stuuabk · ,: : t iirr1~,~i1e h~~!'~!!1i~' tr~~r.i:i:"~!~10!~i::;\t~~~jj11!fl1I~\11~!l;' 1;~1 duals, b·1ul8JJOrlcd Jc!l" fonrte1·n ycurs for l'!Cdit~ou.and s~~~ 

most intl~rt>sl<•d will Ul-ke atrps to prevf:ut U1e dre1u.lfol con- All these \,rcp~rat1on~, ho~,-!,,·m·-all these~~, to tlieapP,~ 
~ecpwncc:s tJ:iu.t ~ust t~n:mc.. '.f!1e l1~tl/ Arc uught }tn\"C hcL•n O\"erh•d; -all thcl'le s wutrngs and t1,1mlmg~, wtir,i but "l!e~. I'• J.+Ord' 
1t ll'! l~_u_g :smce it was det.c>nnml1'<1 on; ~n<l. bel~<•,·e m~ thnt l"V~n titcs of tlm chosen liolllcrs of tickct.-s for tl_1c inneh GJ#.t 
P!ecnnbonnrymeasnre~ o(th• 1ttrongeSt nature; w,11.sc!'-~lY. be ~t!fl•- DUllHAl\I h·ul been cxhil.iitPd 1111011 the hustmgs on t e ~ 
cwut to gm1,~ from n gmular fate Pvery pubhc bmldmg ot any 1m• ' · · .. • the late laDI ~· 
vortuuce, not only in London, but all through Enghuul. Thi! hy tllc um11a~e1'8 of the entertmmucut, 'j . ting 41f. 
mn.tPri11l i:i ~!n•~J~ _prepared, and tlu~ ne.m~. o_fGurr.oT will he re- Mr. PlDCOCK ~·ouhl have _hung '!ut t_rn 1iaibe esliibi 
11;1L•mbereJ..,1thfo,1hngs_ofte.rror 9-11d d~t.a:sto.hon. Let but f!- short ourang ont.aUJl m tho mornmt{, winch"~ to d d
llmt! t•lnpse, nnd firN will bld~e s1multnneonsly through the 111ln.uds ·'ti . I . b ti t feeding tnue-a penod l'en ere n.« 
n~ifhymngic. ·1r,~t1lmlwill then be left. to h,•r'ownresourte~, e.ud ~ 1 1111 .us 001 l n .. I I / ·t thatallanimals 1101~~~ 
drt>ndful will bethe result.'' · ·, , mterestmg tot w cm mus >y t 1e ,a< , am 8n, ,,-.wi 

'fhis extract will bl?! sufficifmt to wn.:ni. I ·will, only add; thnt on ducetl fol' 1mblic inspection i.In·ariably ~oar, s~:i than _at ~1 
Sondny l wrot~ ~o Li,>rd ~uP.c~NNffi, .~esir\·ng~i,.Lor411Jii.» to call mol'e ,·iolf•utly when their ~rovcndcr 1s sen . 
me bolore-the I nvy CoW1cil.~lours faitbfu ly,, .. , ,. ,,, 1,_ .. 1 ,,, other part oft.he <lay. • drolleries ol~ 

IIAR,CQL'lffl" ;I,f:ES. Of the 120,000 people who had enJoyedt~e ue foriOS~ 
Whatevel' faith may be put in tbe combining, t~timQnies of moming, 1-liiO were weak enough to rahthei~:~, .. r.:: or tbt 

numerous individuals .. as lo the, futuro--whatevci· .. negleQt may r,mccs-uot so much for the sake o I •~ 1oc Is ;•~ f••~9 .. 
be observed with reg<ild to · tile matches found In the 1aggis, or the sin1tc1I shee1i's be.ad wluc 1 ;A all . 
SPEAKER'S garden-the conduQt of Ct\OSB during the Thurs- them, as for the sake of hearing Lord Dttew hi ct1P1i 
day-his uncalled-for visits totl1p,body oftbe House of Lo1ds amiability "/'°" J.ord BRoUGHAJI!, a~ j · · 1ast a 
-,bis anxiety to ascertain the eft'ect pmduccd there by the plctely, tone 1ing his Lor<lship's article 10 t :be CII all 
fire below-by his apparebtly, careless a11Swe1'8 to. the uttel'ly Review, in whicl1 J.ord UURHA~I declares b od-violal~; 
childish inquiries ~fMrs, WR1011T'......and by the expl'essions to have suppressed truth-imagined false 1\, DIOSI •r:;;., 
which he used while heaping Oil. the tallies, 1n defiance of the obligations of srcresy, aml misrepres~nt~ .'drall11 up, 1aca• 
advice of REYNOLD8;,the. fire-ligll..ter, wl10 knew ,lbe nature ously: but, very _soon after the curtmn ""•-thal th• 
and capacity of the ·llUO/l~We. du, oay,,a,ul in ao saying we discovered that the Lion would not rooJ _,,d 
only •peak the general s"8timen~ m'.erybody dio4oi,nected would not tumble. 0 the QVBBN;, th• 
)'·ith th~Govemmentmnhlmi'll . Unions, thatdueal'lh-ity After drinking pro /ormn the Knm, 800 stir1·;d up .,et!, 
m the <h~cm·ery oftlt~frUth HAS'lib't'"REENE

0
XHIBl'l'Eb; and other toa,_ls-the Ch,ai.r111a111 Mr. 0 8"'.A\ ~pe,ch co111j,81 oa 

that1 ":hit~ such lax~ylLhlly, ;t_e1 irilf:tall 1t •l~IIDlnl( to one noble Hnmmal" by_gmng Ins ~ri•!lh, in •""red, for 11 el 10 
side-'- ,. displayed 1ly fll~~e' to 11-llosl! CKre tlte fattfmlc['.destiny we presume, for the Jim-pose of be1~g an try we pre 1 
of our beloved country 1s confided, people who value _pub- earth Lord Di:11HA.M ever did for Ilia colUI ...-



)ea111-aB wr.on<:e befu.· re •blted, 1i;s.publi0'81ltsare.hiB,h_avlog 
t,,ken a.peera1w,from :lhe.,lJuke,.of. WBLLINl>Tos, uud 
bi~,.baviog t,Jkun,.a,,,smecure oftrce from. Lord. GREY 
which he held until llis .. ·colleague~ could e~dure hi; 
h!ib'per D? ! lou~er,. ant.I. he ~ave it up ; as : for _hi:s 
Jure of 'liberty, 111s 1n·<,s,!cutlons and pel'se,cutio,ns· of' 
IM P-,ress .,,,eak · for thul-c-as fur his social qul>li
ties his trial · aml defeat at ,vinchester bear evidence 
to Jiose-and as for his prescut splnttcr against the CHAN
CELLOR, it arises simply from th:s clilference between them
the CHANCELLOR has got evcryt.hiug- he wants-he is the 
first lav suhjcct in the n~ulm-therefore, liberty ancl equality 
~f¢s to be absnr1li!ies, Ile writes letters lo the KING-he 
~ ib.erefore a stauuch fricud to a Monarchy. He has mo1·e 
cl~rical patrouage than th:: whole Bench of Bishops-there
fore the Churl'h needs 110 reform. He sits <lown and makes 
Conunissioncr:,,:, as a hen hatches chickens, only the period 
ofincubation i.s 11111c.:h shorter-therefore the law needs no cor
rectiou. He draws somewhere about 20,0001. a-year for salary 
and fees, whereas Lord Dt:RHAlI ucvcr got more than three 
or four. !fe ha:;; a rdiriug peusioa of :;{)0()1. a-year raised by 
himself from -lll0Oi., and Ltil'{l DUH.I-LUI has uoue: 'fhese, 
a1;1,d a yaricty of other reasons, are sufficient to account for 
the dift'creu"e uf opinion y;·hkh exists between their Lord
ships· upou tlrn umrd1 of nefurm. Lonl Du UHA~I, howc,·er, 
li'fes in l101ics-lioprs wllil'h the peculiar order in which the 
foa.'j{,s at this n•ry dimwr wt~re gh·ell \Yill strongly sc1Te to 
illustrate. llis Lord.,d1ip has faith in his own motto "Le 
Jour virndrfl,:• which wa.-; trnn.slated on tile flag displayed in 
the strretr-·' Tin~ Tori-: \VILL l'O:\IE.~' 

Weliave no nn1m i(ira rcr,'JatiJ:1 rl'port of the ~oble EarPs 
1 b;inmguc~ whkh lo:;t hll it,; iutcre."\t by a mmHl)tn-rc of his 
Lonlshiis, wbicli had 1warly ll1e l'fi'eC't of <'<rnsing- au O. P. 
rmr, Bd(1rc he eam1~ to tile dinner, at which he y\·ns to open 
his battery upon tlw CHA:-."CELLOR, he writes to his noble 
fathcr-in-lilw for his add('c touching the hrcach of confidence 
which he might commit hv lwtri1yin1! the secn·ts of the 
CabinPt. Lord (i1n,:Y-whu; it secins~ cannot yet make up 
his miml that .I .... urnTos is an Earl in earnest; or his mouth 

happy that hi11 daughtP.r J,i,d, kelm- uJ{Urded 1Hr~h qn. ·QPJJor:.tuuiiv _qf amswer t.o this complfmcntary request, Of which the followin,t -
.,,,_aking au «cquai11ta1ice wilhilheludietofGla&gow~'' is nn extract:- · 

. Upon_this ~est extiiaortlinary exWLitiou our :excellent con- h.:~!u~~'!o=~~== t!t°'!·:!~Ji!81~1;t;:J1t.~lt; .. , 
temporary the Morning Po,t says :- ' ' learning that theMr"-#'tOiji'r~ to !'!l'crlo lb_.!!ir.,1jpprob"tion of tlie 

." 'Fbt">re is yet ano1her proo(of the Radicalism of J..Or<l 'D:un.HA)I~ · couNe which I 1 ~J}tlrii~d-~ pub)df-li&,:1>f;.J>romotiug, to the 
and iti;i one tO whjCh we reltictantly allude. AftCr the mob..rdinuer 1 n~t _of their"'p tir., illy_:_ t'.Tect10~ to~"'th'C h1gli dignity of Lor& 
at Gl(l.sgow, andat aperiodofthe e,·eningvJhen :some ofthe}lnrty 1 IfE'Cfor or·t11e··uniVel'Sltj,- of Glasgow. I earnestly hope that tli.ey 
at le_~t liad ~k~~ their_wme or their punch ,·ery freely; ~ .. was P!0\1ei ;~~o~~t ~h~;sh~:e itd~!!!0:'!"trr~ ';!~!e~tf:g fe~it~~l ::nb: ~~tt1i! 
by .the neceS~fY '\Vh.icli ~_edin.tely 'arose 'ofti:J.tn,in~ on'e of th~ril'. :oti.t: 1iOhlirl.atiou fOr thE' !ofli.ce' 'in question. I should he very unwill-

of the room, l.~r~ J?unHAll_dir~cted the ~tten!-~on,~r ,the ·co_m~~n_y- ~~t!\~tihttpi~M N~~~ij~Y ;;m~rar&e ~:;k~~~~, d~~l•sw~~!hth;: 
ofsuch_a comp4~7, at s_upll a time-to his duughter, ~ho "-8:S m tl)~_ ,i.pp,i,-fh~ud pr.orerly belong to the appomtment and which, if 
galfe:t1,, ';1-i;l.dto;rce~ ~er to rise from her seat, ana ~ecome the object, zt:alons.Jy discJin.rged in p_erson by the Lord R~tor,' might be m.ndt11 
ofth~ ge~eral and vulgar gaze. We hope the practice is not Hk"'1y c.ondnct~·e to th!'! welfi_,re of the \'enernhlP and excellei:i-t Inshtu-

to become P:evaieni-:-ii has lleYer yet ~r_ernile~.iu Engla.u~-:-of I ~h~~t:t~c~tlt~~~r:~ht<li<l~;~r~~=~~-dby~l~(~~;;l~ii:;gti;.~c!ti~~: 
fathers parading thell' daughters at polihc.ul dumers: retirmg from mnkiug the only sn.hsfactory r<'turn f!)r th.e ili.stmct!OJ?. wJ!ii::h 
modesty and se11sith·e reserrn ure the qualities wl1kh haxe hitht'rto my t'lec_tion would confor,.and I therefore relmdmsh thft:t d1~1Juction, 

been de<•med_mos~ wor_thy of cultini.tion in females of the upp~r ~~.~b=~~~!eolr~h~e~vb]~~~ti~n~:1!!e~,~i~f ~fJ~1\v~~!·h1~l0!~cl~i~~: 
cla.'>:-l<'S of society m ~his country. But our coronetted Cude 1s, it houom aud so import,rnt a trust would impose.'> 
seems, of a different 01iiniou. No pledge is too clear for him to offer lu <'Ollse<1uence of Sir RonER1''S refusal, it is believP.d that 
to the rernlutionary cause in which he has embarked. In the pro- Lord S•rAN LEY will he the new Lord Rector, as it is known 
gress of the movement it is diHicult to forsee what pngea.ut may Le that his Lordship has many staunch supporters in the Cui
got up, or whatnccessori1~s may Le requirl~d. But Lo1·d Dv1rn.ur is Ycrsity. 

resohed tha~ OU his !m~t at least, nothing sh~ll be ,~anting; that it ,vE rt>-,p:ret to recfil<Cihe ___ deat.h·-u-r ,vlLLIAM ROBERT 
shall he u? ta.ult oflns,_1f, whe'.1 ti1: 11roper tmw arrives, he ~11m1ot SPEl'~tEU, Esq., 8 poet of much swed.ucss, an author ofumch, 
supply a. ht representatJse of tne Goddess of /leas.on out of his own I ta.leut, but_ who, abm·e all, was distinguished for his great, 
housTe.' 1 

• • • • conrcrsational powers, which <:outinued unimpaired until a 

to,call him so-write.s thus:-

W c can ad<l nothmg to tins-nor 1s thc1'e much occasion to Yery few days beforn his death, He was the second son of the. 
add anything mo.re !o proYc the utter f_i1ilure ~f "Lord_ l?un-11a~c f~ord CHARLES SPENCER, by the lion. 1\IAnY, <lan~htcr; 
HA~I's attempts m St:utland, than th,, list ()f names pubhshecl of Lord YERE, and sister to AUBRF.Y, fifth Duke of ST. 
as vonchcrs for the importa11t character of th·e 111ceting. Ont A!.BAN's. He was born .Tan. !J, I j69, and married 13th' 
of one thonsaml four hundred and fifty pe!'sOtis' JH"t'S€'nt, .Mr. of Dre., 1791, Countess SUSAN, «laughter of RALPH, Count' 
OSWALD, M. I'. (Chairman), 1'Ir. GILMot1n, l\fr. TRNNE'l"\'r; ,TE~ISON ,VALWORTH, by whom he had issue sc,-cn children, 
Baillie l\llLLS, l\Ir. J. HILK llrcr;:,xGH.Uf, I\f. P., Mr. six of whom surdve Jiim. · 
1\IYL~R, Baifiie Lt':\-ISDE~, Hon. AR1'HPR1KINNAIRD (retat, Tile cldica<'y of his health had induced him for some time 
20), Messrs. SP1RHS, FLE~IIXG, G·JLLo~, 'M, P., ,VALL..\CE, to withdraw from the society of which he was the charm and 
i\I.P., and BoNTINR. 'J'hcse were at the HIGH tahle, The ornarncnt.; hut we hopr., that some part of his leisure· 
Croupiers and-their supporters were Me~srs.· DL'NLoP, Doc- may have ber.11 devotell to incrr.asing the number of his lite:.. 
,nAs, A.G. SPIF.RS, Pnwost HARDlE, mid UaiUies IIRNDRY rary works, the chief fault of which, is the smallness of their 

"II w;,.k O "- and JBFFERY, Messr~. DF:N~V. HA!\IJLTOX, STIRLING, MIT- number. 
"~Iy<le:1.r L:nnhtnu-ln nnsWl'r to •our <l<>sir .. 010 ·k·,10',v '1t,.ow-"1··.•r ('HELL, Dt:NNISTON,-mak111g alfogethn ,_TWENTY-FOL'R; -

" ... ·~ · M 8 ll IN these times, whellthe rapacity·of the Clergy and the 
you ,;oulJ Le ~11,;ti(i:•J. in .-;t.,ti:t!! publicl_r what occ~1rrcd in t'.ie P~'-~- ?-~?ng-~t who~n 110~1:'~e: <;~~~i:~~fere 1~u._ :~!e n:~fe~::n",!~~ ,·ices of the Church form one great topic of <liseontent, we 
par'.ilion autl <l1.-;rn~:.1011 of tli_l' R.t•f,,1:m Bil~ by the I~rng's c01~fi'.lentrnl 1:itl:~~·~'~1 :1:ie t~~~ k\1Kwu as Reformers ? ,vhere were the think n perusal of the following simple _report. of a lHeetin1;r 
senau.ts, I eun h<nl' HO hes1tat101.1111 sn.ym~ that, m ~ny ?Jnmon, 1~0 I IIAMILTO~S the DALRY~IPLES the LYNOOCHS, the I{IN- held in St. Martin's parish, will not be unprofitable. It being 
such tlisd~sure eau lie urn,~t•,. cu,_1s1stenlly with the obhgltt1011s of pn- 1 NAillDS, and all the rest of thos'e who are CaUed " Reform~ recollected that Dr. RICHARDS has literallv hcen dril'C'n to' 
1·~te c..~ul:<leuc.~! a~1~ ~f. JHHJ!1~ tlu_ty. ~V.e~.l~ :11~ ~hat l1·a·s _t•~k01~ :1:1.ro I ers,n au<l who blindly lent lhcir support, inconj_unc!ion with !he resign his li'fing by the disgraceful feuds w"'hi<'h the Radicals_ 
with rcspt:ctlu 1wll\ 1a,1,~I :lpm1011~, ur t.H., ,mo.1:s mod1hc,1.t~01_1:; ~, Iuch Political Unions, to carry tile measure, the rnisduefs of wluch have causc<l amongst the parishioners; ~Ye think the report 

. al.m.ostc\"l'rym1•a.-;ureol liore:·umL•u.t m~_;t uudergu liefort' 1t is furn.Uy have alrea<ly so glaringly developed t.hemsdrcs _? . Not one needs no comment-the thmg speaks for 1tsf'lf:-
Re,urcetl u.1nm, to IJ:..! ~•xpo~~·•! to !inhh~ \·ww, \here .must bt• an eud uf appear'ed to grace the triumi,h, or, we should rather say, to Thursday e\·ening a meeting of the 11aris.hioncrs of St. Martin-in-
allst'cunty .l.Dll couhi.le:ice Ill hti ~luJesly's Council:,. witness the defeat of Lord DURHAM. the-Fields was held at M<~s.::;rs. Robsons' Rooms, St. l\.fartin's-lane, 

r, llu.\·iug slall·i.l thi.-; upinion cou(id~utly antl frankly, it 1_nay, Taking all the ercnts and <'Xhil.Jitions of tie <l~y nnd night to adopt measure:-1 towards th-e presentation of a memento to Dr. 
p~rhaps, lie .sati~Ctctory to you In a,U, that iu all my commuuicat;uns into calculation, we slioul<l think-it~ as one H. B. tells us, Ru;H.rnns, on his retiring from the parish, n.s Vicar. ROBERT 
,nth yon on tlw i;11hjeet ()f ti1,: llc(,Jl'lu Bill, nothing occurred tu ca.st it is the custom of the other II." B. to indulge in saltatory per- DALG.EJSH, Esq., took the Chair. 
n.do_ubt0!1 tlte <o!l-"i,;tv1wy ofyo:1r principles, or 011 your sincere mul formauces ou the tight rope-his Lordship rru:1st lta,·ejum11e<l The Chairnmn reriewed the nets of bene,·oleoce rendered hr 
run:1ou:. desirt> bi n~-~i~t in n•11deri11g it n .srtfo au,J l'!Hcacious measure, particularly high on F~·iday afternoon. , Dr. JticuARns to the parish. Ile hu.d hy liis cx.ertion sa\'ed the 

"It .. li1•rp lllt' ,'wr, mr rle,ir LamhL011, For the account of Lortl n~~RHAM'S fa.lnr~, we. have,_ parish not le:;s than 12,0001. in preventing the erection of another 
u Yours must fu.itLfully aw.I nllectiona.tdy, hitherto, been indebted to the T_anes. For ~le follow!ug de- Church hy his influence with the Commissioners, Ifo ,'iewed 

"Gnr::Y.'' :scriptiou of the "·ind-up-the pomt of the cpgrarn as it were I the re::;ignation of the Doctor in the }'resl'!nt time ns a dreadful 
This lct,ter, an,1 t.:1:• appe,tl that prod1wed it, rcmiutl us -we 11:.n-e tu thank the Glasgow Courier:- scourge, anJ it behored the friends of the Church to present him 

exactly ol a 1_11an w!w haYi11g-_ appointed a time am_l /llacc to "It is 1'ingufar enough, that neither in EdinLu_•_·_g .h nor Glfisgow ,.,_·ith a handsome te.itimoniRl. He vrns happy to say the snb:;;crip• 
~glit. a duel, ~ends to:~ 111•ar n•laliuu, or a ,Justice pt'r mps, to these mixed 1Ueclings of Whig:: m1<l Radical~ can cou_port tht•ms(•ln'!:l tiou which hnrl jnst commenced amounted to nenrly 300'.ll. ThP. 
mquirc n·hctlicr cl1t('lti11:.r is a hn)'.tl'h of the peace. The as gl'ntlemtm. The conclusion of tlw dimwr in thi.-icity wnsrufiianly ·1 Dnke of No11T1n:~rnEr:LAXn would contribute a Imnd:,ome sum, 
moment lhis ·•chip·· w,i:-- tlmnn1 iufl, the porridg-c, tlw zr-st in tht• t"xtremc. At eight o'clo:k, oue iu<lil"idun.l ,"'_·u~ ~arrie~ out of· I· imtl he doubted not hut tlw s_·nbscription would augment to a.large 
of the party was gorn•. Th<• st inrr had lwen cxtrneted, and Hie padlliou dl•tul. <lruuk-r.ud man hour nfterwn.W,s h1ccupwg and sum. It was propo::-:d to pn~~ent tlH' Doctor with a pit•ce of plate . 
. thc: wa.~p of the ,by- -:-:pif e of th,• ~·<'llow tinue which he still rnmiting were Yery gem•ra1. At elenm o'clock, no spcu.ker '"''OS l\.Ir. DEVILLE moved the fir,,t n•-olution exprt-ssin• of the Io"s the 
mainfamrd-tnnH'd out little hc·ttc:r than a drone. lish•m•d to-nJl se1!mt>tl fnddl1~d-while the bottles ai.1d ght.sRe>s in tho vari::li. wo 11JJ 1'Ustain by the rl'tirvrnent of the Doctor. Ile said the 

_Some of our ('ont<-111por,1rirs call l1is Lords!1ip's sprr<'hr.s hdlish npronr tlmt t•nsu(~<l \l't"rc rery fredy mnkin@' n. truusit across Doctor hatl, siuce he hail been Yicnr, GOT THE X,\TIOX.H, ScuooL 
bi~ter, anrl say tl1al tla~ a111lic'll('C <·ntaiuly Jm I their half. the pm·illion, nil<l nligltting npon the nappl•n:nse _of somP do~iug OUT 011 ,n:nT nY HIS r.xER'l'IOXS Axn ni-:;,.E,·or.I-:xn:. IIE 11 . .\0, Ol'T 

~lll<'a'~ \Yortli of spite and male\'olenc·<•. 'l'hr•y nre wrong- Whig or Rmlical, awnkt•ning him from his beatific v1sious, in a style 01, ms OWN PRJ\",\TJ: n·xm~, PURCH,\!-iED 01, TIIE Dvr;:i: 01-' IlEnrons; 
ff 11h not I~nnwiug th,, 1wrforrner, the-y 1mc1Pnal!ie his :ibilities. more startling thnn p!,•n:-:ant. THE rru;1rnou> 01, Tirn HnoAn-sT1tEET C'H.\PEL ron 20001., AND HAD i/ ey will tak(' th<· trouhlc to rl'fer to th~ arht'lc•s h!S Lol'(f. ,, Lord nunn.u1 ro.~e, mni(lst the most outrag-\'OU.~ con,lud of tho I.AID oeT ;JonoJ. 1:-. anLn1:-.u nm V1cAn.rnr:-HOl:RE. These nets 
8 ,1P. wrote when lw was rditor of one of the northern news- 1 h I 1· r · .i: • 1 1 1 · S~ I compn.uy ge1wrally, an< t l' _!!ro.ss )l"llt1utr o mmrlL tm s-g nsst:"s were trnly gren.t; lrnt hi,; kiwl-lw1t:·t1,,l lwncvolenc.e wns greater. 
I-:~r:-, 1 li'Y \\"ill liu'1 hr coult! !tan~ d~HW UJUC'h ht;tkr than l_ie .. , ... ..,1,,·,,!.!-tl,e white rmls of of/ice comi11.!! in ,rillingc:ontact with the JI JF.YrD THEIR WANTl-i \:>.D ouT OF HIS . . ,vhat our (·ontcrnponmes consulcr gall, )us Lunlsh1p .., ..... , ..., ~ - E ,·1s11·1-:n 'l'HE R1cr.:, n1-:L .. ·. ·. ' ·, , . 

Dle&.nt to be honl'v. shou]Jers of hrothm· RL'formcrs, nnd, t:lroughontthc• room ri.t lt'ri!-t ows-· roC'KET 11Ernn:xl"lt:n THE nrnTRE!-l~F.D. He woulu mention 

th The points to ,~,hil'h llf• applic-il him:•w]f, after sncrring at two huudrl'd Jn~rsons rnmiting like true brutt•s. J\'.1 thi~ we ple(lg-C a circmnstnnce to ::how his benPrnlt•nct~ and anxiety for educ~ 
e ~HANCRJ,LOH, and actiw, n•marlrnhly wl'II, were, !he ne- oursPhes to -;11hstm1tiatc•, nnd WP challenge the mcst zealous pnrti- tion. The National School was in deht, n.nd a 1mhscription wfld 

c0·ess1ty of a rrp<'al of the S7•pti•unial J\~•t-,Yhieh, since the snns of this great di.~pluy to contradict us. , ' proposed for its hem•:-it. WhPn the Doctor snw the JlA.per he 
uke of "rEl,Ll~nToN made him a Lord, lie can stoutly ad• "Cpon Lord Du11n,n1 &ignifying his btention _ _,1f_,retiring, Mr. irntl1is nan'.lt> cJown for JOO gui11r>as. Othns followed the example, 

ldcate without the f'lrnnce of invHldntr him:;wlf in t•lcction Oswun said tlwir noLlegne;:;t wa~ahout to takti his ieave. '(Crfo,; or' an<l he had imccee(lC'tl in getting the School out of debt. Ile cor<linllY 
Tt~st<;-the purification of fhe ('lmr~·h Estahlishment, so , Hru.rn !') II,is Lonbhip then left tlH• room ami.~st ~he most horrid. moh•d the resnli.ttion. 
~!l1,1rahly atkuclt•d to while his Lordship was one of the yl'lliu~s we e\'er heard. :Mr. Oswu.n said,. 'Geutlem~u, will you Mr. Co1.:Ks secoil<lPd it.-The re11oluti1m wrutcarried. 

u1Det-m1d the H stricfrst crmtinum1re in economy aud how the goodness to listen? (Groans.) Gt'ntleinev., will you luwe '1'1vrn· ·other" :rcsOlntions wne cnrrit•d; one Appointing a Com'-
fencl_mu•nt." 'flic <·ontinuan,:e~ we presnmt•, of that sys- the goodness to lister, one momeut?' ll11t all the ple1.uliug of the ruiU~l~, oud t_he 6ther ordering the books to be ki->pt open until 'the 

rn, Which ]H'OYidcd for thir_tv-t"·o_ of Ms Lordshi\>~s own con- Houournlile Chninnan wns fruitle:;s j discord an-1 noise rl·ig-ned 1st ~f Janun.I')', 
n~i~ons-whid1 has im·oln·d· the country in n de 1t of twenty triumphant; u.ud in various parts of the hall peop:e bearing white Sir F.owA11.'i1 CesT ·was appointed Chairmnn, and Sir CouTTs 
nu hons to deµril"c us of our eolonies-which has incurred rods vnm~ sumshing at. one rtnot.ht•r, the bottled n.•d glwises were TnoTTER Tre(k!urer. 
=~h~r debt of sc,·nal millions to o,·nhirn th_e trnde and clinking to the ground. in all direct.inns; and some ruffians did not Mr. Jl.\1,1,, the.St>cretary, rf'ad the li::;ts of subscriptions. A vole 

~Iitimc pom•r of the East India Company, and mumlatc the hesitate ereu to throw tTle gln.sse~ abont, t" the gret.t danger of the of thanks was carried for hili1 exertiom1. Ile i-itid he hnd recei,·ed 8, 
~l~ntry with poi~o11 in};teucl of tra-of that retrendum•nt ]ith and limb of the well-di~11osed present. We n.dd no rnort•-and I~ttcr from Sir CouTn TRO'rTElt, expressing his delight in co-operat
C:'eh .h•~!'I in~tituted i1l1111mrrahlc trihunnls in the shafir: of we nppen.l to the wh01c comp1my-and e>ven to the SecrPtnry, iugiu the ot,jcct. The Duke ofNonTHUllBEllL,\~D would subscril:ie 
or~miss10ns, the mcmbrrs of whirh arc nll paid for-ins tort, whether, if we have nothing ex.teuuated, we ha.re set dowu nught in a handsome sum, e.ud others of the Nobility. 
in ti at 8Y~h~m whieh Mr. GoUI,RURY so sncees~ullv ,•xposrd mo.lice." · The meeting, after thanks were rntetl to the Chairman, broke npf 
!!XI .1~. ~t~tum which he ohtaine1l in the House of Co1~1mons, re:b1ti.ng the cn•afo)n, hy the ,vhig Go,·einment, m one AMONGST several attempts-to- ac.cOuiit for the late fire, it 
,. , .()f hundreds of new '!!fices. Jias been sugg-ested that it was occ~ioned by the incautious int11~. Dt:rnH,nr mlmittecl, 1-·~ry properly,_ his lamentable introduction Of a decayed wa1'ming-pan into the Com11trollcr'.s 
in j1'0uty to Loni RRoUHHA:'11 m r,,•ery particulnr, and cry- Office in the Excheq';;u;;;c;,r·====="' 
Lg Y anno1mc<\<l that he was ne,·er listent~1l to in the House of 
At:tJ~ds. ,ve are sorry he took it into his head to praise Loni Ou~ readers will perceive, in spite of the effl·ontery of_the 
Perl~aBOUR~E, because it muy do thut est.imablc (although Ministerial Press. that the state of aft8.irs in the ,vest Indies 
al.to ps misplaced) Nobleman mischief. The speech was is as unsatisfactOry as possi!Jle, a1_1d those who do ~s the 
due gether a b~d speech ; nod, we believe we may say, pro- honour to remember what appears m our columns, will re-
ltat edh" a very h mouse-like" effect from those who had been collect, that the po1mlar dissatisfaction is gradually " .progress-

c n1g the " mountain" alJ the morning. ing," as the Americans say,. e~actly as we foreb}~d 1t wonl~. 
Bel.And then followcll a scene which we will neither trust our- The b11rst _of ~celing, even 1f 1t occurred as a mark of ti,
~ v1es to describe or comm~nt upon. The following is an umph bb. the pllrt of the mistaken negroes, miJtht., with due 
"""ractfr ti T force•··be"supprcssed, and where,,m· llue .force has been ern-

" Th om le imes re110rt :- ploy;d It hus bee~ suppress,:J; but !l(at » 'Which we loo_l<ed 
DunHA.: ~HA1nM~N the11 proposed the health _of , The Countess ?f forward as the pe~od -of a se!wus _colhs1on Was that at _which, 
?esp ,.., who~ in addition to the claims which_ she had on the1r after the trnnsport had subsided, 1t became ·necessary: to en
tb.at:/ ;n.d regard, ns being the wife of Lord Duae~~' su.Peradded force labonr upon the mock apprentice or dle1Jibera~ed black. 

c, Th eing the daughter of Earl GREY. . 1 How far we were justiQe<l in our antici)lltio_n9 tbe extracts 
,, The toa.st was drank with euthusiasm. from the West Indi_a. papers, wliich ha~ -appeared in the 

'\toll}d e Earl ofDu11e.tl1 n•turned thanks.' NothingbutiieVere illness London papers, will'tell. As for Dcmel'arll, ilio system pur
li:iagtedh~;e J,re~·ented the fady, whose -~ealtl;i. 1Jie1 had,~o kindly sued in that Col~y is abominable·;- 'l>~t .ve 'fear f~·om all the 
COq 1 '. om bemg pre_sent on thnt occasion. l-lf" had, ~owe,·ei:-, the reports which •hav,e· :l"eache~.I , us, that ~nlh e~et"y- ~lue pre
be;0 ation of thinkiog, tlut.t if the: Couµt~I' ofi1I>'u11.f{A.~ could not caution· Jamaica kerself .,nil ere long bectomC a victim to the 
U\ ~~sen!, nnother member of his fatllily Wa.<1 thPr~ tQ. be gra.U(ied great ~re·()f,1&,:t1_a~~ipation·. '' · 

io-,... :~ding the reception he cxperienct!d. ·from .the· peoplt=t of Glas- IT •pp~~1~_1·/11 i...;f ~::. '.,.,_-.. IDllluiikaiio·r; ··ba.~,_been made to Sir "L 1d <laughter was present. , · · -. . 'f- 1· ~1"' iii.., , 

"ac .. :«1,,1Y1 
- LJ.llDToN, who was seated in the gallery, here r&te, ·and RoBERT-P.EEL 1req~_esting him to permi.t limself to he put in 

"' 1 11 Ir nomination for the office of Lord· Rector 1f the University of 
~'The t:Z ~7~1;~:e~::f;0;~::n~:~::/'':ai7,sc~!-11he was most Glasgow. The Right Honow·able Baronet has returned an 

---

The Standard has the following:-
"During the l'Xnmiuo.tion of Mr. CoorER, before the Prhy Council, 

in reference to the statement tha.t he had heard a gentleman sJ)e:o.k 0f 
the fire of both llouses of Parliament, at the Bush Inn, Dudley, in 
the evening of the day on which the occurrenc~ took plu.ce, the fol
loWing important discovery was elicitfld :-

. ,, The Lonn CHA~cELLon su.id-Now1 Mr. CooPER, ve:rhnps yoo 
~will be u.ble to recoUect what isort of a per1:1on it was who brought the 
ne~s Of the- burniug of the two houses ? 

'i( Mr. CoilP~n.-I cannot exactly describe him. 
'~ The to~,;. CuANCELLon.-\Vashe a b/aekmo.n or a 11•/life man♦ 
,I' ~r1.: Cu~~-ER.-J do no/ exactly understand your Lord8~~,, 

qu_c~ti.otJ,i H_~Jertainly wa.sl not what is called a black: tha.t_is,.ll.Ot 
ama,f,of;t;olo'fr• _-, ' I 

"_'I;l~eJ~!J.i:i-Q ~HAXCELLon.-No, no; I don't mean exactlj- Wbe'tber 
he waa: a f11l,ite man or a negro-I mean, wos hP of a dark com
plaxioll,; did he wear a Mack stock, or any thing dark or particular 
about his dress; or was he of a dark or liglit comp]exion?" 

"Sagacity ex.traordinary !" Mighty Uissemina.tor pf Useful Know
ledge I' No wonder that Mr. CooPEI\ could not under::itand his Lord. 
flhip's .qne~tion; for such a definition of a black man would puz1le all 
the lo.wyers Of Lillcoln's Inn and Westminster Hall, except the liead 
of the 18.w him11elf.-the Lonn lhuH CHANCELLO&-who 8eems lately 
to.ha1"e· oUowed NOme strange fancies to enter his learned crani,nn. -U 
is a.11 old s8.ying; that " the wisdom is in the wig:'' it is to be ib.oped 
that this profo\'l'nd definition has only sprun~ from the mig,•atid not 
from thehend; foritis wpll known that gt~ntlemen conneoted with tb& 
legal order are allowed to say wany things in their ofilci'1-l co::itume, -



which t1 ey tltemoelve• wouJ.a be eshmned or out of ii, and Wbich · 
would never be tolerated in any· other. If a little ragged pouper 
u,ahin were to Iii•• auoli! a d_efioition of a h/twl< man, hio juvenile 
cempanions would laugh at him for a fool, and, no doubt, would re
commend him a Tl-actnpon Uaefoil Knowledp; butemimatiJ18from 
the LollD Hmu CeANCBLLoa of ENGLA1']), · it, · of course, bec~es 
pn,found wisdom. Wholmowabn,another Refonn may be.inem
lin"• 1 Who knOWII bnt the good ·old English dictionarie, "'°" going 
to be overturned by the. Society- for the Dilfusion of I,) seful ,Kliow
ledge, and that the great Sch000111111ter may laave "'! in!oJ1tion of 
giving a new version of the• EngliHh IR.Dguage ; and therefore ~ be--. 
gi1n at words of one syllable fir.I j altering the alphabetical arnmge-
:meul, and besinning with B instead of A ? •• . 

•This <lelinition of Lord BROUGRAM'&,•D111St ·satisfaclorily 
accounts fo,- the confusion of his ideas in later tim~s )lpon the 
,nil')ject of " Colonial Policy." Those who new know 11·hat 
bis notion of. a " black man" is, most fully appre~ hi• 
al!illty for legislating for the negro population m the West 
llldies. 

LITERATURE, 

Wz have been comp~lled, by a variety of circumstances, to post
pone, from time to time,•0111' notiees upen the numerous workswhich 
we have receivea, and we will ende89'011r to--de.y in some sort to re .. 
deem the pledge, the faltllment of which, hes b•en long bntanavoid• 
ably- d•layed. 

Almost every book-now is a "periodice.1,"-we mean to·•y, that 
lil1 the standard authors, and tho,e works which belong lo history, 
art, or science,are dealt ont volume by volume; a sy,tem which, con• 
lidering their extraordinary beauty, and their extraordinary cheap-
neat, bids fair to famish " every man's library" with the most desir
able and valuable works. In this manner, persons of moderate 
means are enabled to pOdsess themselves of advantages which were 
out of the. reach of thP. laat genere.tion. Mu RD.A Y's Family IA"lwary, 
V AL/'Y'• Hi,torv qf England, hio S/iakq,eare and Cla,rical Lilwa•v, 
8Dd many other aimilar. publioati011B in other quarten, have com
pletely changed the course of things in the literary world, and while 
t1atJ do infinite honour 11.Dd credit lo the skill and enterprioe of their 
publishers, confor a benefit upon society which, in the present age of 
enligktenment, cannot be too highly- appreciated. 

We cnnnot help recurring· to the edition of the ·&reyc/op,B<fia Bri
Yftftica, now in CODl'Se of publication, for a triumphant proof of the 
DIIProvement upon the Jut edition which it pr..,ents, both in the 
1111antity and quality of matter, and in graphic illustratiom. 

One of the moat beantifol worb we ever remember to have Hen, 
J,ao reached the co;,n of its first volume. We mean the 11/118• 
batitm&qf Brilil4 e. We cannot imagine anythingmoret:-x
quis.i.te than tll.e engravingal which it contains; nor does it deteriorate 
froia their merit to know, that so far from falling off, charming 
aa IWere the ill.u,trations of the firot number, they have gradually 
j,q,proved even-np to the last of the first volume. 

Of the Annuals we have as yet seen bot four-TAe Oriental, The 
undacape, Tlie Amulet, and The Junnile J,.,.g,e Me l\'ot, Of these, 
the last, ""being edited by a Lady, fint claims onr notiee. Some of 
the literary contributions, o.nd amongst them those from the pen of 
Mrs. S. C. Ilut, the editreJs, are of o. "fery superior character. 
Our favourite, Mrs. HsM,\NS, ho.t111ome extremely pretty liue.1:1, nud 
Mn. CAaa11cHA.&1., who last Kell.Bon published n. work on the Do• 
tne6tic Manuerao/the IYestlndie,, huscontributedn. very entt"rtaining 
Bild in1:1tructh-e papl~r, called a T'isit to the JJotauic Garde,, at St. 
Pincent. 

Some of the illu1Jtrn.tions a.re of n. vP-ry sui1erior order. The Rli11d 
Be111ar,from a picture by Ow&N,iit our principal favourite. 'fhe tale 
.made for it is by Mi.111 P A.RDOE, a lndy who edified and rntller ntnU1ll'd 
the world some time back by giving to tht' public her pnrticnlar notions 
about Portugal, The work, however, oft'ers, as o. ,T,wen;/e Forget Me 
Not, much amusement blended with instruction, and will, llO doubt, 
.receivt- its won.ted 11hare of praise and patronn.g(•, 

JENNINoe's Landsca,H! .rlnnualisnD1.0Bt delightfol book asfn.r M tlw 
prints go, which CODRist of viewtJ in Spain, beautifully exl"cntt>J, 
and which 11,tTord a much elenrer idea of that s1,lendid country tlu1.n 
.a~ which could hn.ve been dl~rived from form.er publicn.tion~. The• 
:view& ftl'e •o-fi.oe, so magnificent, arul so intPresting, thet w,. felt no 
.JIBCellllity for reading the deij:criptions of them; which, hnwl"wr, ""' 
'being from the pr.n of Mr. Ro11cos, nre no doubt cxtre1nt•ly nhh• anrl 
.eonect. TbB Orie,,tal Anni,al, in a 111imiln.r mn.uner, dn1.zlc:-1 nnrl pn
cbains by the beauty of it& engravings; Md to uo works of this 1111• 

ta.re is the public morP indebted thRn to thf's(, 1inrtic11lnr two, in 
-whose p~l-':J are unfold~d to tlie ~ight t1ccnc1-1 or distant n.ud ill-known 
lands, which are Cn.m.iliariwed to the·ey-e by works or n.rt highly cre-
_-ditable to the gcnh1s and fidelity of ho~ i,aiotel' n.ml <mgmver. 

,The ./lmulet, editP.d by Mr. I·lALL, hm,baud of tlIP. talent!."!cl editrc>l'l~ 
of The Juvenile I•"urget 1l/e Not, ron11Lim1 seveml nd~irr.1,le engrn:v
. 'lll81· Th, LiUrf, a portmit of MisR BLANCHE UUR"f (daughh•r of 
Lady CHAllLOTTF.)1 ofter a pichm, hy EAM'J'L.\KF., l1nnlly do<'si jnstfoe 

,;to its-subject·; the eyes n.ppem teo dark, and n.ltl)~L•tlu•r th~rn is nu 
absence of that •)·lph-li'ke d~licaoy which charn.cteri~t-s tlm face n.nd 

_ form of the hrau1iful original. Ample anu~nds, h()we,·er, are rnnd1• in 
theengrn.vingof 7'he Gipq Mother, by GaAvr,.c;i, after WrLKrt:. Jt 
ill strikingly ex.pret1Hive, and boldly effective, and nOOrdR a powerful 
OGDtrB.'ft lo Tl,e P,,.osal, a.print by C. RoLLS fromo.pichm• by :\lr. 
WYATT, which n.ttmcted univer,al notice and admiration at the Uri
tish Gallery. Mr.1Nas.1Pe, one of the firatgouiuses of the age, ha..-i 

. eontrihuted a beautiful subject, Going to Service, to which the en
,raver, M1·, STocs:11, has clone &lllple jm1tice. 

The literary contributions will nPed but liale rPmnrk, wl1l"n wl' 
1ay they are from the pens of some of our most distingui::1h1~d w-ritl."rs 

. -L. E. L., Lady B1.EAINGTON, BARRY ConxwA.LL, Mi8S M11•ror.D, 
.Jdra. CH.1nr,F.S Go.n.E, Hooo, llANUf, Mrs. HoFFt.b,xo, Mrs, IL,u, 
.. asu1 several authors of popula1· -..·orks of fiction. 

In the .,.,...1d of romance, Mr. BuLWER'fl Last /)(q1s of Pmnve~i 
claims the first pl~e ; but we mu.st say that, for gencrnl nttructin>. 
11.eu .a.ad. .\he .effect it hu produced, Captain MAnRv.i,-r's .lur.tJh 

. Fait,\fulseem11 to be the favourite of the dn.y. Cnptain MAJmY.\'r, 
in each •~eeedi~ non•l he writes, tranacend11J himself; nncl if he 
should go on, and if it be po::isiblc that he co.n write better thnn he 

. uwdoP.!:1, it will be veey difticu]t to" place him'' (ni the Newmnrkl~t 
men say) in th1;, crowd of novelists who arr at present rnnnina their 
race. We tbought Peter Simple ndmimLlc-now' ·we prC'fcl~ ,frtr.11/J 
Faithful; and Jacob's" nO&e will he put out of jointj ., in n:11 probn
bilitJ, by the m•:s:t. In short, we .feel tewards tlwi:ze works as" mother 

. ~ ~aid to feel townrrls her Children-the lm1t is nlwnys the fa"11ot1ritc; 
.and we liope that the gallant Captain will not ccas~ -the " trouble 
w~.ich is a. pleasure" to him, until he hns peopled our tih~lve!:I with I\ 

nnmPr()us. family. 
T_J~ tenth volume.or the Animal Kingdom, by Baron Ccvrr.n, with 

a~d1tions, &c., by Mr. GnrrFITH, hM just been published hy W1111·
"TA&:r:R n?~ Co. -~t contains the class _Piaces, o.nd is; c~:pio~1slr i1ln::;i
ilirated w1l11 plat.ei. We <lo not kuow 111 what nunibcr,Qt v.ol'um.eis the 

J01iN BVL.L; 
'WtifJdifto"biif compris~, btft," when cvmplete, it will form a most 
vnluoble addition to our EnRli•h librarie•. 

We now have to notice a publication which, to onr inR.nite surpriae, 
w~ find praised by our excellent contemporary ihe MorAing Put, 
a.nd by some ofthose lite!'8J'y periodicals to whose opinions we ge
uernUy defpr, and which are distinguished by their support or 
morality and their hostility to the disgusting new-fangled phi
losophy of re\:Olntionized France-in short, to the atrocitie11 of 
atheism and irifidelity: we allude to a work called Letters from 
India, translated from the originals of ·M. J ACQUEHON-T. 

In the- early pa.rt of the first volume M. J A.CQUEJIONT indulgE"H in 
soine on.rrath·es co.Icula.ted to induce his readers to believe that the 
French ship in which he sailed, fired broadsides into an English 
merchantman because she presumed to hail her-there. n.re indeed 
two of thP-se little histories. They fell in with a ship called the 
General IP-u(f, of Driii:tOl, which, bEdng chose-d ·by the Frenchnian, 
hoisted her cOlours, when the French ship seeing the EngliS.h Ensign 
fired a shotted gun which raised strange reflections in the crew of 
the strange vessel. " For want of o. single perHon amongst ten 
officers,'' says M. JAcQUEJJONT, "able to speak n word of (English) 
I was requested to take the speaking trumpet, and had the glory of 
telling the poor terrified devils that the next time they presumed to 
bear do\\-·n upon us without shewing their colours we would sin{(- them 
with a /Jroa,lst',le, ~c." 

The SPcou.da.tTair ofa similar nature occun-P-d off the Cape of Good 
Hope-another English ship bore down upon the Zalee, the French 
ship, in which M. JAcgv&llONT had the good fortune to be, and 
hailed:her. All the officers ofthe·French ship declnred the stranger 
to be an English m~•of .. war, whereupon M. J ACt!tTEMONT, in reply 
to the question, " Wli.at ship is that?" auswered the English Captain 
that he was very impudent to think of asking such a qnestion-that 
he most tell the Frnchmm who he was. H~ spoke again, without 
the·Frenchm.1111 bei11'g able to under11tand him-" A St'fl.ionable torn 
of the helm'' says MoD&ieur J A.CQl1EUONT, "placed us so that we 
could fire with· advantage. We tAen gaw kim a 6rocul&ide of Nnmd 
shot and grape.1' 

The Englishman b ordered to send a. boat aboard, which he delays 
doing, when the Captain begs M. J A.CflU.&MONT to repeat the thre9t 
of utt.erdestrnction. They 11end a boat, the officer is questioned, and 
the French Ca.ptafa determ.iniog to t1e11rch the ahip, ht>, with the 
aaoompli11hed M. J.1.cQUEMOlliT, proceed on board in one of the Jo'rench 
hoe.ts, keeping the Engliah-otlcttr and sailors prisoners. They go 
alongoide, aud find the ohip to be a merchan-fact they might 
havt'I previously aaoertained by not havinA had their rascally broadside 
returned. 11 We were ·received," says M. JAcQUEMONT, "with tht> 
gren.test politeness by people ofTI!ry good eppeanmce, bot eztre1nel11 
terrified." 
"I pretended,'' says this Gentleman, "to read the papers of the 

Nancv, and told the Captain that he had been only guilt.y of extreme 
imprud(mceiu.npp-oaching an unknown tihip atnight; that,however, 
we were very happy, BB it had toroed out that none of his crew were 
kilh.•d, nnd that ,re should rrturn on board our own ship nnd ~L""nd 
him his ml!ll. Tle poor devil confessed bis Prror with all ,lue humi
lity, and ma.de a tl.ousand excuses for the ishot we had fired n.t him; 
au.d then it was i:o.pouible for u11 to le-n...-e him without accepting 
somethiu.g to <lritk. ·we w'erefited and carl.'ss~d-they would bn.ve 
heen hurt if we ht.d not nllowed them to uncork n bottle for us. The 
Stc-awnrd n11ked mf respect/wily what I would like fo hn.,.·e? I replied, 
with a tlis,Jai11f1tl ilir, a glas11 of Champagne, &c. \\. e lhf•n ndjourn
l'd, a/le,• u lillle tdmonitio,i "rhicl, I gave tlte Engli11lt Captt1i11, &-c. 
&c.'' From all or wbich 11tatement:I \\-'C nre to infer thnt thl• lmt
terfly-hunWr ter.ified two I~nglish Cn11t.ains nod tlmir crew; thnt the 
Jal\· of nn.tiou.!' permittt the firing hrond!litles into ships of otlu•r 
nntiont1 in time of pence j and tbnt British anilors-who !!Wl'pt the sl'n 
of all th~ FrPnch ftect::i: in exist~nce-were " poor dm·i111~ ,, und 
'' extl'ernely terrified.'' 

ThiH, bowc~\·er, is excul!!Rble hrnggadocin, anrl if not intendL•d for 
publication by the writer, eutn.il.11 the folly of 1n1Llicntio11 on l1is 11ur
,·h·ors. But. theM'! nre not tlw points. At )>ll-gl• ~8, Wl? Jinn, the follow
ing nccount ofhimself n.t CrLlcuttn.:-11 J,nJy Wn,T,JA;\I (llti\'TIXrK) ill 

n~ry nmi11.bfo And ,·<'ry lh·ely. I hnd th1! plensnre of cnnn-r~i11g witl1 
her in my own l1LDgun.g1•, nnd it vms n~ry gl'ent. I know uot l~ow it 
wn", hnt she di111Co\·crcd tbnt, like (l{l Freuclm,ell, I wus hut 11. luk,•
wm,n Cntlir.11ic, nnd not a 1Jer11 artle,rt Cltri,;li,m. As she i:s ,t,.,,out, r;r 
tr;,:s t,, bear,, :;h.- Pndeovoured to ~onvert m~. For my pArt, I nm not 
n whit h:)lh•r tltrn bt>forr1 nnd I ft•nr, indePd, that 1-1}11~ i:: now n little 
foss sur1~ of her nim tlum tthe wus at fii':it. 7'/,is diut.'l'/fi.'11r.c furs mil 
b{·e11 ut the l'.l-"}Je:IBe of t!,c kimltie,s u•liicli slie ,,•as di8JHNtt•t! lo slu,.-rr 
me/' 

At pngr 9!1, :,;peaking of thcst_tnlll Indy, l\f ,.lAf'Qlll::no:'li'1' s11ys, "::Ill' 
i"' a. ,·cry 11-minh:e nnd dililiugni~hml lJerson; D-l'T-Mllll i!I rl"ligiou1-1, or 
rnt1wr Prnlen,·011rs to lw so. 1'/m·e is tt g1·eut tli&r.l'rpnmw helwr.en. us 
in t/,i,y 1·cspt.•ct, as on soml, othl"'r point.11 equally stron:r,: hut tile French 
m·e all,m:ed ~OT TO DEl,IE\0 E.'' 

Spe11king of Sir CnARLF.S Gnr.,·, the .Tudgt:", w]1ose "wifo, tlu· 
pl'etlil1$t and most grneeful person in the \Vor]d, ,xi,·(.•s thl."'m music" 
in tlrn evmlinrs, he 110.ys:, thnt a ,n-cu.t symvntliy t>xi::it.1:1 butwt"l'll 
them, nnd wonders how the }~glioh cn.n thiuk his manners colJ• 
'' The fa.ct is,'' snys M. JA.CDUEMON'r, "a Frt~nc1nnnn ]ms gr••nll-r 
f11cility in cntL-Tiug into 1111 Englishm1m1s fric1ulsllip, thnn nuotlll'r 
l~n1.di1!1lnnn.n; they n.re like h1:die:-1 similarly rlectrified, whil'h n•pd 
l'Rch other. ll"rl ure decidedly more amia6lc than tlu:y: 11mr.ll uwl'e 
flj/'ectium,te; a11,,d I see tllat all u.•lto are wu,•lh anytltffl.f.(, are Cliar,11 nl 
1.1·ith mv mamiers,'' This piece of consummate vanity mny nmk,i 
~ii' Cn,\RI.I:S GnEY laugh, if he en'l' reads ~t. What follows mny 
teach the Learned ,?ucJ.ge howlm a.dmit.'i CLnY more of these" nminblt~ 
nud atfoctio1mte Freuch gentlemen into hi11 hon.11c aud cnnlitl~nce· 
"l'\o mrn, but my11elf,'' sa.y11 M.J,\Cl,?UEMONT, "goei, on Sun,foy to 
lhe CLicf Justice'it t<: ,eek a re/llge from tl,edevoti,m of his cmmh-u
num. It ii!! true, thnt in my presl~nc:e thi1' man da,-e& tu /Jc ~iuce,'t· 
which he would scft.rcely do in tho.t of hi.s ft!Jlow-eOuntryluuu 0 ; 

fricudl':I of bid own u~tion.'' · , 

At pnrte 1:m, he 1Say15-" They ,vere infiuitllly J)lt•nseil with ,ny 
11:ant of 1.1reti:>mrion,imy genuiue simplicity, my uunflected. mnnne-r~. 
:My nc-ndumic diµ-~ii~ f~om J.ondon has been of no use to me, auy 
more than.my oftuml title ,from I>aria, and 110 motlesty can prt'vent 
me from ~nying, t,.at it i11 o,i my oum per:umal ar.coU11t thnt every 
?ne has be1?J1 kind "':O~ _hospitnble. Where..-er J wont I tried to pny 
1~ ready money, byg-1nng eom~ interest nud a little di\·er.11ity to Uie 
tiresome monotony 1 the·Enghsh wherev(ir I \\-"ent, tnlking in fuct 
when I tl1ought fblkt fit to taste I/tat pleasure so little lrno11:u w1w11 ; 
the /?ngl isl,.,, ·=-

With Urn Govern:-Gell.ernla.nd i .. ndy WrLLT.\M he procecd.i to tlie 
country (p. 114)- Th~r~, f?ra~eek, .wa.~ I orl"rwhPlmPd "·ith flt
tention~-therC ,m} 1to1

1~ntfy Wn,:~i,,~I JIEXTIXC-K ,fa,• Uh// onr. liitt 
myself' -pour L?rl ~l.1.tLLu1 t-'''.s'he 'l(uul,l hnn! lllc 11111tmt nii 
€'ll"phnnt for the fill~ timf.fWith her; Mld,then, for n. wholt, wi!ul:, i,,~ir 
hft.d no.other c~pr:1fo!1in·her wn.lksbrttmy5L,Jf. I spw.Ct $Mera.I lntJrr 
daya with her, tctr.:•~•te'te, t•lkint a/Jout.GoD-aaE i'Ol\~l, -1\u . .u~wr_: 

1¥ov~~, !1 
otMOZA.RT~·RoUiii";'j,miiffiii~--ia&mN.-W"TAEr.:o~ 

mise,y, and of Lon in reference to "&olh ;- of al[ ·tliln~ 
whichrequire,·itnot intimacy, at lea.st 0-,reat deal Of ~iiia 
.-.ciproc,,/ esteem, Hpecially on the par_t of. a-'wcman-EngH,lrt,,;,.. 
religiousAnd dtrict, with a youngmn.n, a. bachefor n.11d n. Frencluaaii~ 
Theseinsinnations, so gratifying to those who-treated him 1:10-~ 
with otht>rt1 which we shall preitently nOijQe; ~ luckily ~plL~ 
in.to absurdities by the rn,ihn.,. of preflx!n,r .to·lhe book a Porhil,t 
this most fascinating young French· bachP-l01t.. , I 

But not ouly was he so· popular with the- Lady of thA Gov 1 -• .rt 
General-the Lady of that Chief'Jqlti~e, Sii: CH&nLES GnEY~ 
pearl of Judges"-Wlldex:tremely atlt!n_tive to ~im. As for Ladf~ 
the wife of another Judge, wefl.nd at page 14'1, that "she~,~ 
more than shew him attentions.'' " I had not seen her foftli 
wP-eks, and we wero like old friend,.'' · •:- !; 

When he is about to quit Sir CHARLES Gazy for his expefliifii! 
u' Now yon knoy,·,' Mays M. J.b,Cl,?UEMONT, 'mg dear fatA~;-e, 
hove been ,-ery much disposed to consider Lady GREY 'h~ 
graceful, and amiable.' 1 sP-tting the thing egoing, 1IJe &,.. ~If 
ajfected, and sought the means of depriving my departure ·or tlj 
melancholy solemnity." ·· 

"I reckoned npou. finishing this evening, quietly and alone, uW 
had begun it; bnt Lady GREY bad promised to be present at ~ 
nmnteor theatricals in town, and we all three went togethe"r.· TM 
perform.Mee waa, ns might be expected, very tedious, 
the time in chatting, as we should have done in her 
She was very beautiful that evening, and, thinking o 
formed the crowd around us, I ho.d the wenknef!S- to rejOice· ,f · 
beauty.'' • • • "\Vithont these a.ristocratico.J. friendships Ute.i,llij 
would not have been tenablP by me, and thanks to it, no Ont~ 
have 6een more or,erwhelmed with attention and disti11et.ion," 

Of Miss PEAa&oN, the daughter of the Altorney-General--fo,<bei 
observed, M. JACQUEIIONT's practice runs amongst the ~ 
ho says (p. 170) ohe " is the only person I ha,e baa 
worthy or the coniri.deration of a man of sense. The .poa 
girl whom I left very ill at Calcutta writes ,ne VON1ta1 
she is dying. I must direct to Englnnd the lP-tte.r wtiel 
I wrote to her on my janmey-the pbysiciaua are •aead• 
ing her there without delay-her mother n.eeomipaniea-UIH 
I am a.froid my letter will n.rri,.-c too late. But wbo.teftl' may 
hnppPD, and if chnnce brings u1 again under the same· reef, w 
shall ,iever he to each other different from to/ult we are at""""' 
Although pO&tessed of intelligence above- her, twenty yeara, audlf• 
..-ery serious turn of mind, 11be did not seem to perceive tlu,t 111111 
young ,nan, n.nd sometimes 1he would t.alk tome ofma.ttersofleelif, 
ns she would base done to soma old friend of her fatht-r'I, or·• 
own." 

At I'· 196, the nmin.ble Frenc'I\ gentlemnn Bl\ys :-" I hove nown 
chnnce of meeting SirCHARLF.11 GRBY in the mountains this IIIIIIIDl'j 
he lmsju.it bern fro.veiling for two months in n pnln.nquin intbepro,I 
,·inces in which I now nm. • • • J.ndy GREY, in the mean~ 
hiu1 rP-mo.ined in tedious solitude, where ~hP- hns not, ]ike her~• 
bn.nd, the pn.slime of judging people. • • • J felt so di11-pOl'edto 
heconrn too gn:at n.n .admirer of Lady G., t!,at # ,ras perlH,p, lit!dd 
that our fiue projects of Novmnhl"r last should be redncedluiW 
journt>y of the I<uight's.'' ' · 

Notwithstanding the di11gnst which the bln.!!J)hemy, and YIIDffr, 
nnd conceit of 11.ll tbis in:1pired, we continlll•d ren.ding, .in h~ 
of some qualificntion or· atonement, till we rt"ached the ·tIGIII 
pn.ge, in which i.1:1 narrated tl1e llistory nf 11. robbery CODUIDtftl 
upon the nnthor, no doubt admirably suited to the 11 uft'ectionatelin4 
deHcatt''' S(1ciety of France; but which, thank Gon, ia too ~thy1D 
bl! rend l,y the "stiff, a.wkward, monotonon~, rPligious, ftlld ~ 
11ble Jll-'O}Jle of England." Here we cloiwd thl" work,"?lhA~ 
minn.lion m•,·L•r n;m.in to open it; but not witbout fel"h~ga~ 
dcmhlc dl•grpe or surpri~e nt finding it d,~dicnh'<l to tile Right H•• 
Sir A1.1,:x,,x111~R JoHNRT01t1-:, some timl! .Judge nt C1iylon i th~~ 
or whose 1111hlic nnd prirnte life hn."', WC' hnrn nlwtty11 undmlVll"f 
heim mRrkt'd by derntion to the best int~re:1t>1 or rdigion nndn:= 
\Ve cnn only conrlude thnt hit! snnction w1ui ohtu.ioed to the t· ~ 
Lion, previous to his having rend the book, 

We record with since~~- ~~;l"t th~ ·den.th ~f the aminblt·and: 
emplnrv DownRl'r Ducltl"!!S of Nr-:wc.\11T1.r-:, which took pJaoe-:., 
18th in;t., nt ht>r sl'nt nt Hanhy I-Jail, nenr Enst lll"tfnrd. HerJMIC 
wnM tlie fifth nnr! yonn1?t.•i1t lhmghtt•1· of W1L1,1_.rn:, seco:-..
ll,\nRHrn·rox; """" horn on the :nst. or i\forch, 1760, o.nd_ .,._, 
1he 2.:ith or .Jnmrnry, 17H2, to 'l'110MA.11, third ])uk~ of N•,
wl10 1lJ•ing i11. Ji11;i ht>r Grnct" remnim•1l n widow nnhl IRl~'0-
':09 nguin 1111i1<•1I in mnrringli to Li1•.nh•n.n.nt-Genernl Sil'__.a-1 
CiRF.n,\,i Cn.\171-Tnn, n.c.n., who dwd m 1~21. Her ., ... 
~l'n1~ro:11ity n.ml 1•xten:-1h•e r.hnritics hnn• obtnim!'d for _w~
morc ln-iti11_1r nnd impE"rishuble thn.n n.11 thr. hooourit wlueh ~ ~ , ; 
1itl1•s coul<l bt•fltol't·. ~,at 

Rnmln.y Just; nhout thrt•e o'clock, thr. Bnron and D . ·•·• 
XoY.\L, w]in hn.re hmm residing for aornP. month,i nt tbei!' ..-dll-61 
1111-rm•s flreen, Rnrrey, ·,,,~re walking within two h11ndred 1p;JJt, 
tlu!ir residtmcE', w]wn opprn11ile the estn.blishment of Jo;N rtteatcM 
LI'"D., thP. .H,mm 11uddt>nly foll down nnd in!ltnntlyexpir ' •., 
nid wn.-t immedintely re:mrtcd to, hut .,-ithout a.van. fl~ 

Tue:1day'd <Ja::ettr.: contains the np1,ointment of the V~ 
\\'1LL1All Al'IHJ,EY to lm her M11jo11ty'a1 'l'rens~1-er and. be r,ae,rJJ.-
herlain; 11.11d THO>IAS llENR\" HotBBRTOK, Esq., to . 
M,~jPsly':-; S11rgcon11 Extraor<lim1.ry. •siad-

Thl! Gu::ette de Jlrancc gruvely Mserb1 that thn.tcountrY 1 

to Englruu1 for th~ prevRlenco of the spleen o.nd 
of suicidt>l4. 'fhis u,1,1:Jl~rtion of the (iazette s&vours ve 
or ll!ome olhermuladv, for during the ln.sthaJf~en~ land 
committe•l in 1:r11.nce, as com1mred with thoae lD EnB ' 
stah.,J R-1'1 upwnrd.~ of fh,·e to one. 1 ohibitiD8 tie 

Mr. Co?DET'r hn.s written fr~m ~r1?lnn~ ?xpr:s ,~er\·anll: --
c~1sumpt~on of nnotlmr po_tnto m lu.i fm~il}, or !a n.peni, • 
th111 most 1mportn.11t event is nnnouncecl m the ne p Dies ;,.,rfdt:h 

'l'he t;npim1t notification" To be rlnmk upon the pr'-'~ee;sbOf, ~ 
fa now n••tnircrl to be placecl over the door of,e;:~e booslll ~ 
most i;crupulou:ily obser..-ed, the frtiq~e~ters O thern. by ln'!:• :.1.ti1. 
no.turn.Uy imngining that it is a duty enJ01Ill,,d 11?0n inion of J.,Ol-

'l'he l~Winhurgh J,,,'vening Poat expresses its op fl 
Hnot:011.u1 and DcnHA:01 in tl1e following tc~B; flf, · 

We hare no grcRt affection for the Lord Hig 
ht• mi1d1t he dmrvct<'ri1'tirnlly styler-I, in 
cef'<linirs, tll(• f,rml. Hfoh C11arh1tnn, . W 
dt>H}li!it! his pr1•tensioni-1 ; hut nPither lns ar 
wou]tl eutith: w, to Rink him to the le 

1;~,~;1h~:~ ~\~~~~lit~ltt~:.t!::r1~c"b1 as 
hftnJ?htv Ari~tormt, n.· tvr:rnt in hi~ 
the Pre"ss, cno nertr b(, the friend 

I:~0.f-~::; 1.U \1rr~::!'~~j0;1itr;~:;:i~:1
;:·~ hl~11

~ 

tnan is Lor<l T>nrnAll; nnrl RS snch he 
honl'!!lt 111w1 o.ml true ratriot n n•1:1olute au. 



i;}orLord.BllOUGHAM Uis pmin th~the expmte8 Lord nl'RRAM, 

~use the Noble ,Earl has thrl!3teued to mnr his gmµe. · 
'I'~ Earl of K:EKl!~ILE and Lord KILLEEN, two Catholic Noblemen, 

)lave been a.ppointl'd lrbh Privy Couucillors, the first of that creed 
,oappoiuted fo~ the la.!!t century and a ha,J.f, The Earl of Du:,;l1onE, 
11\e Earl of LE1·ran1, an~ Dol1~x1c~ Bn?WN, Esq,, M.P ., have also 
bee.D a.ppoiuted to the Jn~h Pm·y Council •. 

Very diz:=nstrous ncoounh1 liure been received at Lloyd's respecting 
tke dnmRge sustn.im~d by the l!lbi~>ping, in con11eque~ce of the recent 
boistcrou:; wen.ther~ most fonrtul record ofl~:s ofhfe and 1>roperty 
llaS been recei\:ed o.t t.hat establh;b.me.ut during the post week. 

The _Speech of the King of HoLLANP on opening the ordinary 
s,iision of the States-G cm~ral ofii~n1 110 hope that -there will be a 
i''sptedy termination of th(> dispult~s brtween that country and 
Bj!)gium, On the-contrary, his MAJER'rY still continue11 to SJleak of 
\Mgiom as a pe,rt; of hiil dominions in a Atate of insurrection and 
revolt, '!'he speech re1,reflents his l\l.AJESl'\'.'11:1 foreign assurances of 
itrict alliance and friendsl1ip as most satisfactory-trade, commerce, 
and agriculture ure flourishing-the public expenditure is being 
aiioinished-the colonists n.re happy and contented-and, in short, 
everything is going on most prosperously, 

THE Poon J..Aws' Amendment IlILL,-ln the parishes of. North 
Curry and Stoke St. Gregory, threate.ningpapers ha,·(> been dropped 
about in different places, The following is n. copy of one of them, 
from which it nppears the o,·erseer has hitherto been more indulgent 
~~e writer thnn the schoolmaster:-
- ~"enUemen-Y ou hm1 taken Away All Poor mens Pay and you must 
tale care of your Self Corn hay nnd stock this Wenteryou will get it 

~1if,;,.,y SuJlre St. Gregory. 
The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have gro.uted permis

lloa to 1\lt, DEU~ to renew his exertions to recover the long hiddm 
truanre sunk in the lW!tal GeU1'ge e.t Spithead, and hP- will recom
menoe his going down to the wreck wl1en the weather DS8Umet-1 a 
more1ettled Mpect. Mr, ABBINET, it i~ so.id, proposes to renew his 
ll)mwine visits to the wreck of the ill-fat.ed lloyne, off Southsen. 
ea.ae. 

ColonelC, J~ NAPIER-baa been appointedGovemor of the embryo 
colony of South .Austro.lin.. 

Mr, VALPv,hu,annoanced for publication a most ul!lefol work for 
tie Clergy in gennal, und for Students in Dhinity, under the title 
d, Slttletons of the Sermon• of the ,nost eminent /JritiBh Divine•, by the 
Jte,, T. S. H uaH:r.s,Prebendary of Peterborough. To commence on 
1helstorDecember,inmonthlypm1s, TheseSkeletonsareintended 
11 modtlll of scripture! argumentation for the young Divine, in the 
arduou8 task or compo8ition for the pulpit; and the work has been 
undertaken at the rt>quest of se\·eral members of the Church, in con-
111quence of the grrat expense of 1he voluminous originals. 

The mortal remains of the Earl of DERBY were deposited on Friday 
in the family \'&ult at 0l'Dlllkirk, Lancasbire.-Mr. 8-rANLEY (the 
ex .. Secretary) is now Lord STANLEY, his: father having succeeded to 
thei Earldom of DERBY. 

The Duke of NEWCASTLE \'isitP.d Aherystwith last week, and the 
1t'ho1P. town was illnminatl~d in honour of the event. The noble and 
kind .. hearted Duke nllow11 2001. a-year to a medioW. gentleman. for 
attending the poor of that town. 

The following fa.ct is .singu]a.r enough :-Ilis present MAJESTY is 
WILLIAM the First, Second, Third, and Fourtb-WJLLIA11 the First 
of Hanover, WJLLIAll the Second of Ireland, WILLUM the Third of 
Scotland, and WILLIAll the Fourth of Eugland. 
. ~. (lhort time ngo, a perison residing in Retford was desirom1 of 

\'JStting a rMath-e lh-iug in Doncnster. Bt>iug 11omewhat penurious, 
he contemplated wn.lking tlw 18 miles; but being doubtful of his 
power and strength to accomplish the distancf!, ho nctunllywnlked to 
Ba.wtry (halfway), and back ngnin to Uetford, to ascertain the fn.ct, 
befor<~ he dunit nndertakl• tl1e intended viz..it to his Rister,-T-he re
hearsal must hn.rn been more fatiguing than the performance, 

The 1'imea 11n.ys :-" By the mmn.J return of thtl Bank of England, 
pnb~hed in the a·flzctte, it appenrs that the average amount of 
bullion held by the Hank in the period from the 29th of July lo the 
21st of October (the dn.t<!' of tht, prPimnt return), wns 7,123,0001. i nnd 
~nded on this nnd the y,reced ing returns, nnd by a rule of cnlculn.-
1:iun which applies specinlly to thiH kind of avt>ragt-, we are enabled 
18 detenninP that in thl' period embro.ced by this return-that is from t29th of ,Ju]y to the 2bt of October-the real actnn.ldecrensein the 

k's stock or bu Ilion is 1,716,0001. By the snme rule we are also 
.::led to detennine that thPre is nn actual diminution in the circu
of n to the extent of036,000I.; in the dE>pffllit.8 there i11 n. diminution 

3,i'a>,000}., and in the sc,cnrities a climinution of2,553,000l.'' 
On Friday la.At, ft.Ill Lord RADNOR WM hunting with his splendid 

:k of fox:hounds nt Sandford Break, about four miles fro~ Oxford, i.:~1d11p met with the following melancholy accident :-As his 
b . hi1, was Jen.ping ovP.r a ditch, upon one of his spirited hunters, 
.:g UnR_Cquainted with the fact that there wns a. second ditch, the 
Id~ ;::u Into the latter, ca.me upon his Lordship, and, we regret to 
lhi ke two of his ribs and di11located bis co11e.r bone. Hia Lord
)4:. ;aa immediately o~nve-yed to the Angel H?tel,. Oxford, when 
,r h ucs.w~LL, the emment surgeon, wu colled·m; 1D consequence 
~ "'.e, skilful :m.n.nagement greet hope, are now entertained of his 
lLi, bt_p s speedy recovery. A, BLANDBT, Eaq., very kindlyofl'ered 
Ler ervices. to communicate the oc~nce to Lady RADNOR, On 
1'111 Ladyship receiving the information, her anxiety for his LordHhip 
1rav : great ~hat she immediately ordered four. poat hones to her 
~ng c~a~ot, and anived a.t the Hotel in Oxford from her town 
1111 ta ce Wtthin, five hours of receiving the intelligemle.-LaW ac• 

T~ of tho ~I have not been ,o favourable. 
u L Ca,n/Jridge Chronicle haa the following:-

lier £KIEL LAw, the Water Drinker.-As many provincial a.nd 
Pape111 have copied a slight yet erroneous notice, we have been 

the following account from the 1,en of a person who 

{t:[~{i':!iha:i:~ ,::f/~rt;:~:fla~fe =~stfs~~;~i~1~ 
of~ctober, 1834,1 at Fulbourn, aged forty-four 

,r jz1ii~ti e 88 ~adt from the ~ of nve or six ye81"8, a p~engity 
irlg able ~e111re tor ,drinking cold water, and li88 continued driuk

tity of fourteen quarts every twenty-four hours 
ore hi!1 death. He generally tooJi: a.bout two 

::t::O inh!~!::d:nd~t!!,~7.fttoa1i:o~"!a~: 

i£e~n~:Jt1ro~8[~hee J:!~~~dif:s~::u~.:~:: :; 

right to B salute than he bas to t.he 11tyle of l!."J..'Cellmc!f, which the 
Do\'er correspondent of the Kentilk Observer be111tows uvon him .. _ 

The Earl of R1roN hna decided to erect his. new man~on 011 the 
~ite of the old one. The uew structure is to be iu the Eliuibelhan 
Htylc of architecture. 

'I'he office of Filn.zer of the Court of King's Dench, Dublin, is 
,'8Cantbythed('athof DAVIPCKuRcu,Egq. RL>porthns Mr. HAJIIL

·rox-08 his ~ccessor. The situation is wprth 7001. a year, 
The Tlietia ~~_at length been raiseit and carried up to Walluey 

Pool to be repaired. Thf! damage sustained iA not nearly 89 great a,.; 

was at first apprehended. It is principally in the after part of th.L~ 
vessel. Th~ engines and boilel'II hove not sustained any matr.rio.l 
injury. 

Lord DuaR,UI hu accepted an invitation from the Reformers of 
Nt>wcastle too. public dinner n.t that town, wbich is to tolce place on 
the 19lh inst, 'l'he Radicals of thr. north of Irela.Dd a1·e also about 
to i.>nterto.in tbe:same Noble Lord at Belfallt, 

RADICALISM 1x IlATH,-On Thursday Mr. Rosaucx, the MembP-r 
by courte8y for Bath, treated Mr. FALCONElt and some others of his 
radical constituents in that city with a speech, and was afterwords 
inl'ited to n. free and ensy-breo.d and cheese and heayy wet.
Bristol .Tournal. 

The following is ~xtracted from the Gazette de F'l'ance of Oct. 23 : 
-" Lord ALTHORP, on horseback, in the midst of the workmen, 
said, to the astonial1ment of all,' Damn the House of Lords, let that 
blaze on !-it is lost !-but save, ob, save the House of Common!!!' ,, 

The following dreadful occurrence is stated to have ta.ken place in 
Pnris:-

be~:i::~ d\{:ren:~~;f ;!J'eJ3~~~:;ture, ~i~~rJ to~0;l!: ~~= 
separation. 'J'hP. Indy, lm Amerioon, had brought her husba.nd a 
fortune of 6,0001. a yearH and inhabited a splendid mam1io11 iu the 

~,~~n:hJ~!~t°i~~ ~:~n e~~f!t P!Ck·h !~af&~fy tc!1:~lfg~n!!?'m~ 
l>lete reconciliation. 'J'he la.d'y had gone"to her hu8band's, or rather 
ather~in-law'sj ch~teau, near Senlis; ·the latter, a man f"..ighty years 

of age, wns ,·io ently opposed to the arra.ngement, ""hich touched lri11 
pride, or what he c.allea hUI honour. On Sundo.7 week_, in theID.om
ing, he entered: his daughter-in-law's R.partment., desired her to say 
her prayer11 and prepare to die, and ·immedin.teJy discharged at her, 
one tt.fter o.nother, four pistols. The balls entf>red above and below 
her left breast, cutting off thrl"e of her finger:1 ; tJhe fell, but had 

~~nre~ ¥r>o~11::i 11:ish :~~ t:xi:h::n~h~f~~rr:s~Tr1:Ss.d,~h! 
Baroness is still livinJ, uul Dr • .MABJ"OLLIN, who had bePn imme
diately sent for, has, 1t is said, extracted,Jthree of the bolls from her 
body. She retained her se11se11, but wos not expected to !!lunive her 
wounds. She iis the mother of three children and about fortT years 
old. Such is the tragedy which has occurr~, it is 11aid, in 8 family 
well known to m0!5t of thode who hoNe frequented the dra.wing•rooms 
of the French capital. · 

The following advertisement is copied from the IY08hington 
Telegraph:-

" Cash for.200 Nt>groes.-Wewill pay hifber prices in cash for 200 

!1~:~~~~: ~;e~e~:.:r~: :: r:::tlris r;:~~:~ ~n i::-sni~ 
cations promptly attended to. We can. at all tim&i be found at onr 
residence, we11t end of Duke-street, Alexandrin., D. C. D. 

"fRAXKLIN AND ARMFIEL.'' 
A Paris paper, Le Temps, bas the following:-
" There is something imposing,'' so.vs a London correspondent of 

n Paris pBperi " in tbe s~ectacla uf a "fire iii this metropoliti, The 

!0~:~r:kfin~ ~f~;:i:;!/"~ol~;~::g;~~~~~t!~. mG~~!~1 »~:: 
wlmt l!lr.lf-pot-lsession, wlint order; undf!r circUDlilta.nces so P:ainful and 
difficult! Accnstomed as I have been to similar scenes in Paris, I 
could previously form no idea of the R.Stoniahing promptitude with 
which nssistnuce the most etlkacious)wus at once Orgt!,llised, I com
pared our wretcht>d little engines, dragged with difficu!_1 over the 

Fo.'ti;:~0~;.fo!,arthflb~ro~~!~f:f:ifl~~~l:~:ctraoi:1i:~ns~il\~1:!~ 

f~!~~t!~~8reruiie:~:s ~~wru1~0!liJ~;-:~r::, ~~~t s~tt!: :rrti~!r 
eruJe upon th<' engines. I thought of the ,1:ild confo:sion nf our chains 

;~,:~~cite:~: i~~,th:hn;'l:!0hef!r:~~:~hh:~11~:rc::~J~~f ! 
streetiJ immdnte~, and the pipt>s Jike briHin.nt jets d'eau., lit up by 
conntless torr hes, and rising abOl•e the crowd n.,c a symbol of safety to 
mrm in the midtJt of the dangPrs of firr. fPilh us, every paaser-/Jg is 
stopped to assiBI tile u,orlmu:n-here the clil/icultg ia to prevetzt the 
people from doing so.,, 

ECCLESIASTICAL JNTgLLJGENCE. 
PRRFF.Rl\TRNTS AND APPOTNTl\lP:NTS. 

The Queen hn11 hef'TI graciously pleMed to appoint th,~ Reverend 

J ~F~ RR~:: 'rt~~:~~~1i~!':.~: 0B~~~~~~-~c/::&,"'i{1~;1~~··beeD 
licensed to the perpetual nnd augmented Cnr icy of Ash Priors, 

~:i::ti~c':;.t!~t~ln t!he ~:!,~:tl~~ o~f Si~~t~:es8B~L![bi;i~!; 
of 811.adhill Park, Hart. 

The Rev. J. H.. 01,DH,u1, l\[.A., of Oriel CollPge, n.nd ofDodder
hill, in the county of Worcester, bns bPP.n ius1itute~ to the Incom
bPncy or St. Pnul's Church; Huddersfield, vacant by the rei,iignation 

or +tee Ra!;~ \V~Ii:!C:.;N Comte of Spofforth, has been instituted to 
the l\fostersl1ifl of the sf1erbourne Grnmmn.r Schoo~, ,racaut by the 

re~~~i¥~;. t:~:.1t;;:;.~i:~e~b~:~\~~~~r:rhf ih':tords of 
the Admiralty to the li..-ing of Alston, vacant by t.he a"eceo.se of t.he 

It~h~i/e~'a~~~ARD NonRIR Ru11sstt, B.A., WortlE'y Fe11ow of 
Caiui,colle~, Cambridge, has bet'!ll presented to the lwct(?ry of lie&u
champton, Bucks, by the Master and Fellows of that society, 

OBITUARY, 

29th' ::::~~\i~11~~:,0 i~: R:v~WWii~~n Lk~:t, r::::~rl;~n~!li~~~t ilbn:r~te~0 ::: 
brotbcr·in-law to the Rev. J.C. Buddington, Jncmnhcn\of Jlortan. 

.At Lmlgvnn Rectory, the Rev. John Sfovens, Rerlorofthat parb,h. 
At Kin,u.,hnry LodRe, St. Alban.-,, Berte, ttged ·77 1 the Rev. Roberi Moore, D,D,, 

formerly Vicar of Tburleigh, Bedforhhire. 
UNIVERSITY INTELLIGEllCE. 

OxFonr,2 Oct. 80.-In a convocation holden thig day, the Rev. 
Ashurst '1'"11rner Gilbert, D.D., o.nd Princqtal of Brasennose, was 
nominatod (and the nomina_ti~ ap_p,ro~(IJ a. Delegate of Ac
counts, in the room of Mr. O,rilv1e, ofBalliol, res~ed. 

In a congregation ho1den tlie same day the foUowi°A'. deBJ.:eea: were 
conferred :-MaBlers of .Arts: E. Vernon,_ Christ Clmrch, flTBlld 
comp.; Hon. llltd- ,Rev. R, Liddell, F. L. npham, Fellows of All 
Soul11; Jl.ev. T. Goodson, Worcester; J.Cannou, MNEd.Rlenh&ll,
Rachelors of Art,: T. Butler, Demy or Magdalen; W: B. Holland, 
,vadhamj_ H. N. T. Busfield, Worcester; W. P. Prendergast, 
Tri ·11, . 

T':oondidates 111'8 announced. for the Vineria.n scholarshil!_ now 
meant! Mr. F. Rogers, B.A., Fellow of Oriel, and Mr. W. Scott, 
Mich'!' 1Scholft.r of Quet-n's. . . 

This dall Mr. J. mu, Scholar or New College, was admitted 

A~}::~!:u1::,, rfcf.1~ ~~f! · King's Professor of the Civil Law .will 
commence his Course of Lectures on Thursday next, the 6th mst. 
The Course occup_ies a portion of Three Terms, and .iB usually com-
pleted about the DiviHion of the En.ater Tenn. . 

befoM he bad first drank a. portion of cold watt-r, 1t 
upon his stomach. Upop. a moderate calculation he 
ast.onishing quantity of thirty-five ban-els, seventeen 
ons in a year, amounting to !SSOj barrels in twenty-

'ah Olnl!'l'ver S&J'I, under the head· of DoYIR :-" His 
Lord M1NT0, from Berlin, wilh hi, lady and family, 

~hi IIIOrning by the " Firef{11" packet, from Cal&i■• Hi, 

co!f~:ed~~Zst: ,;~:.~~1W~~,1. \\1:~~~~r.~ t~Vfi:~h~ 
Trin, coll,; W. R. Payne, St. John's coll.; R. J. Tennant, 1':!in. 
coll.; G. S. Cautl•Y• PAmti, coll.:-Baclaelor• of .Ari•: E. L. Smith, 
St. John's coll.; R. Hodgson, Tnn. coll. 

The Seatonian Prize Poem was, ,on Saturday lest, ~udged to tbe 
Re'.v. T. E. Hankinson, otCorpns Christi college.-Suti~ct, .Tacol,. 

1(1 lo, P Proceo,lsd lo the York Hotel, and aft.er taking refreahmont 
, lown. Hi, l,ordship w .. not received with the accu,t,,med 
'liltJ.'Y salute, but wl,y there ohould hNe been thi, omission oeems 
~Xtrft.Ordinary,,.,-The rea,on is, tDat Lord MJJl'TO bu been 

, ' "'1d ;,, therefore no E Jllblllllldor, .and lb.rre!ore has no lllOre 

On Wednesday la:!! the Rev. Robert Muryhy, M.A., Per•• Fellow 

S~~i!!uF~1!:s~ ~t t:od!~· ~~~~~~e:'E~.e;~r! 
was electt-d e. Perse Fellow. 

The> Earl of Compt:Gn, eldest son of th A MaTqUMS of Northampton ; 
Lord Haddo, eldtsl IIOII of the Earl of Aberdeen; tho Hollo George 
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·wm. Lyttletou, eldest son of Lord Lyt.tleton; t11(> Hon. Edw. Pley 
dell Bouverie,. and the Hon. George Wl'ntworlh Fitzwil1inm, have 
been n.dmittea of 'trinity college durin~ the presC'nt term. 

ORDINATIONS. 
At n. "flllblic Ordinntion, held in the Cn.the<lml, on Snuday lmttl the 

Lord Bishop of EXE1'1::II, n.dmitted the following 1wrsous iuto 1oly 
01i:~<\(~0."\'S-N. F. Llfl''h!oof, B .• .\.,Rxeft>rr.ollPJm, Oxford; J. R Kit,.on,!\I.A., 
Rxctcrt•oll1•ge,Oxfonl,1 J, Fram•i,i, R.A., Vfon•cflterrollf'f?t', nxronl; C. A. N. 
Thom1111. n .. .\., 1!.xelPr rollt-Jre, 0,cfrml; J. Kt>mh,11, B.A .. ~l. Jo!in'JO rollef{e, 
c,1nbrh!~e; N. Hrooldn,t,8.A .• \V,ulhom Mllt•at>,<h:ford; \V. H. ~11nte11, B •• 4.., 
Trinity t'Ollege, Ca1nliridp:1"; G. Martin, B.A., :-Cidn1•y rollegr, C111nllrill!?e; J. W. 
Hryan, B.,\., Worc.-el'~r eollege, Oxford; K • .Fu~lon, II.A., Oriel rollege, 
Oxfonf. . 

PRIKEZTS-P. A, Jlbcrt., B.A., Trinity rollepr, Oxford; A. Hmol.iug, H,A,, 
Trinity"°lle~, Camhlidlfl'; H. Howell, II.A., Mrrlon rnlleP.'c, Oxford; H. A 
Gilbert, H.A:, Exetr.r rolll'~, Oxford; J. G. C'hi\,ls, R.A., 'I'rinily oolle~, 
Cambridge; G. W. Owen.~~wlnn HKll,Oxford; C. I .. Guyon, B..A., Warfhan& 
rolU"gc, Oxfor1\; J, A. Antlms, B.A, gt. Jnhn°11 rol1ege, C11.1nhridp-f'; J, R. 

~:i~~. 1l;!;,•J~~:s Af~1~c~;vp!;~nR~.:t!~i~iaI~ t~)t'10~'ro~/·i:.':.°W:, 
II.A., Queen's c:ollt',ire, Oxford; S. H. Fiel,I, !\f.A., Worr.e,.lcr <•ollt'f!'e, Oxford; 

g;r!rti~·t.·~h!i!!1,~~. 'n~~~Q~~!!~ ~Ile~;. Ho=:~Jr:··1".1l":~:1 ';°~~r: 
fT.tL~bbr::t;:. (~~l~~d,.:i ii1~:;r8h~iih;to~;t'c:1J:~,i~~1H!X:,cc;1~~:j:~1: 
Cambri,ljire; N. Kendall, H.A., New Jnn Hall, Oxford; C. VV. C11rl,:0111 B.A., 
f'lare Hall, Cnmlnidge; R. S. Brynn, E.A., Cn.i1111 colle,rr,, Cambridge; W. 
Nattle, II.A., St. J1eter's college, Cainbridgt-; E. Rhnmell, B.A., St. John's 
collep-e, C11mhrhl1e. 

AtanOrdina.tion held bythe Lord Bishop of BATH andW.ELLB, 
OD Sunday sp'nniJ{ht:, in the Chapel within his Lordsbi1J's Palace, at 

w~u~'cW;t~l~"g~fu~:~:, ~.lft~~1~t\no~!;~llt,ll"P., Oxfotd; T. Clarke, 
Il.A., Pcmbrnke mile~, Oxford; A. Clemcnt11, JI.A .• Trinity r.ollege. Dublin; 

~;,11;~:1c:1!·trld:~·a~1G~bb!~:gM.~~;0 t=~P'H~J.i .. ':~ic~,!i,:i~I::; Pre,~ 
Jat"kmn, M.A.., Bnutenno,e rolle,c'!. Oxford; C. JuTl("ii, H.A, Exeter cotle~, 
OX.font; R.. J. F. Lambert., B.A., St. Jnhn'111 mllege, Oxford; K. H. Lnn{l'ford, 
R:A;, Sidney rnlle:,t. Cnmbridfl'e; Jl. J. Smith, B.A., Worcesler l"Olle@'e, Oxford; 
J.C. Harrntf, B.A., Chri~t ChnTI"h, Oxford.• 

PlllESTS-J. Barro\1', B.A., Wadham roHe~. Oxford; J. G. RuHell, 1:J.A., 
Wadba.m Mlll'ire, Oxford: ~-- L. Cilley. B • .A.,. Rf. Jnhn'w·coTie~; Ca1nbridp:e; 
Jt. R. Campbell,. S.C.T, •• Tnn1ty hall, Cambr1d~; T, O. Cockany•o M.A. St. 
John's oolle,re, Cambridge; J. Jekyll, B.A., St. John'11 rollt~. Cumbridjl"f'; R. .J. 
Lu,romhe, B.A., Worr.e~lt>t colle~, Oxford; J. F, fl. Pbalinyn, B.A.1 Qneen's 
rolll"fU, Oxford; T. Rirharda. B.A, Queen'a oollt!8fl. Oxford; S. S111ri.1·, B;A., 
Trinily rollege. Cambridr,; E, Tottenham, M.A., Trinity rollcge, Dublin,; E. 
P. Vnn~nn, B.A., Balhol oolleJre, Oxford; lt' D. ~ 1iekhn1n, n.A., BltHiol 
college, Oxford; W. M. ff. Williama. ~r.A., Trinity oolle!N', Dul.Jlim 

•· By Letfen DimiMory fmrn the Archbishop of York, 
.. -\ta. fenerol ordination, holden in the Cutht-dral Church of Pets-

~~i~fed tb:1o~!~:~ ::!7J.<'!;'n ~1:1ho:~1!.'t~~!:._PETERBoaouoH 

C~~f &i?u~:.-:-6~:C:!h lj_Aii. 'ii!ti,~h~ J.~~; ~:Ta1r, ~.!b~;r;1'J~&aBJ;: 
M.A., Trinity college. 

B-~~?:~i1!;':ce::n~~in, ~~f';.,~~~8A:~~~\~~rc:,n!ie~ c:~::r:, 
T. B, Wells, M.A., Trinity hall, Cambridge. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
The Rev. H. R, DoKINFIBLD, itig said, has accepted the Vicarage 

of St. Martin's-ill-the-Fields. 
The collections on Sonda.7 far the National Schools wt>re, we are 

happy to say, more productive than ha& been eyer before known .in 

!~~J~;1tiie ,::1~!!s:: ~!ntt1Yof:8t~f~g ed~!tf:!8!~eflte; 
childl'l"n on right principles, -that e.t ln Soula' in the eveninKt_ no less 
than J3g. were given in /,a/f-JJ(JtUJI!. The different collectiomt 
amounted to 2731, 5s, 3d.-Brighton Gaulle. 

'fhe Archbishop of GANTERB·URY bas reinstated th.e Rev. Mr. 
IREL,um, formerl~Curate of St. Andrew'sbin the curacy ofWeet 
:!ci~r~~:~om w • ch he had been removed y the Bisbep of B.t.Ta 

th~ vt:i':~~~:Fo~fb~=i:E"~rr-r.:Y!;difls!n'ti~~:Vo-t~~~8N.:I 

~i:~~1~"f!~~tbSo~~~;e~j ¥>~?«:>'~!! t:ld"o!° :~:, rD::U°t 
when n.tnong other important proceed~s, n. .VOl:ft of the,nks woa 
pa!lsed to those landlords-who have ma.nife.tted at thta critical period 
n. detenniuation to pre-servP. the rights of the Eatablidhed Church by 
ta.king upon themselvps the payment of tithes OD their estates.
Londonderry Sentinel. 

th~ ;·:~1~~~~;:~f \~~thai':i~:;~th~1-filfs;'!\t1e°R:1:.~ej~.3'~~~:l, 
M.A., inscribed a., rollowH :-" A memorial of sincere esteem from. 
tb.e parishioners ofWytham .. on-the-Hill t.o the Jwv. JoaN CHEA.LE&, 
M.A.; a small acknowlf!dgment forl1i$faithfulministry, nndzeafoua 
efforts to promotP. their temporft.l n.nd spirit.ual intt•rests.-Presented 
on his leaving:Wythn.m, Oct; 20, 1834-; 11-BustOI& Herald, 

The /?<"Dern] AnnueJ Me-etin~f the Birmin~hnm District Soc.iet,: 

{~ t:!~1,~tip:r: .. ~hpr;::nwasni~l~dr: tt:t t~:U 1::w~~~:~: 
lRst. After an excPllent sermon by the Re""· Dr, BuTt,En, the coa• 
gregntion adjourned to the Blue Cont School. The F.arl of AYLB• 
FORD took the chair, and there WM a. largl' asiremhlage of Gentrr' 

;~!r~iefWnt~~e:~~~b!~Ti,~hli~~~!:r~:l f=:i ~r:i~~u:~ 
~ht:!0flJ~r~!:'~~~:,~t~nr:;,!~bof,&-:!· r:~~i9~b-;,t:Ji~::! 
o.nd trncts. The collection amounted t.o 501. 9s. 9id, 

A Romtm Cnt.hoHc CIPrgyman, the Rev. P. O'LF.Anv, has re-. 
nounced the error11 of Popery-he receivf'd the Sncrnment of the 
Lo1m's Supper, on Stlllday Ju.st, in the parish Church of St. Anne., 
Dublin. 

th:i::~ it,j~Wy~~:'h!~:,~oJsist~ii~h!{!,ofH1:efo~disi!h':r~~ 

:i~=~f!h~°:,. a:,~~~°!fh7!ap~ri~~ed be.nns and muned peraone, 
The Lord Bishop or EXETER held n confirmation in the Cathedral 

of ExetP.r, on -Mondny morning, whro1. 900 yonog persons were ooa• 
finned. Hill LGrdshi~ confirmed, OD 1'uesaay, at Bron.dclist; aM. 
on Wednesd.11.y at A1phington. 

an1~::~:~i;.f ~~Cl~:~~:ii~tet1!i7 :rr.!1e0~~1f:~ J!~ ~~ 
Sonday Sohools, OD Sunday week, wns 15.1il. Os. 4d. D~: :r~:lr~:::iui:: 7!!;~=t e;:riltooitf the late Rev, J. W. 

On Sunt!rnh~1\~~~~~ :~ftSf ~mi!" l:bli1!h~; c~~ t 
13:J:~!!;n\:P~~~sv:;i::~~i~f fu1:, i~:~~ns Ji°!J:: 

w t hitherto ollowed towa.rd111 their su~port, a.ud bj 
stro!l!IJ' urge t e claims of the membf'ra of the Churcli in Canada 

~ thh::i~~~:at!r:i~11t~'1!f?!ww=~ ~et 1::~!nclu::: 
of the service a subscription wu made in tte church. 

1'h~ _ _po.pils of the Hackney: Grammar School have presented the 
Rev. TROMAB Dav, M.A., with an ele~t silver bread-bllllket, upoa 
hi that esta.blishmE-nt., and being appointed head m.&l!lter oC 

School, We.lthemstow, Essex, m testimony of his un .. 
ertions to promote learning amongst them. 
ayl.astapublic dinnerwu lriven to the Re,. J. W. Tng. 

voR, Vicar of Llanbeblig_, Co.rnarvon, •f es a-public "OOStimony or the
high value P.laced u~on lits character as a Minister, n.nd the admira,. 
tion of bis im~tifil and upri_ght condnct as Cbmnmm of the late 
•Htry meeting.'' The requimtion to the Rev. Gentlema.n containetl. 
above sixty names; ao.d seventy,-five-J!eraons sat down.. to dinner. 

m!:::ffu°a!'e ~~~ ~~t:=;'.h!~~~! l,J3{Mh~~p 0!{B~i:f.·_! 
Mr. BAn.T, R.A., has m.adA a. most liberal offer to the committee for 
erectin,ram011.ument to the memory of the late Hev. Dr, BatD&U,, 

inlJ!~ ~:rv1.:a~::!1tm~}0tii~:/ie:rr:nhni~= Co:tM of 

t~Tl:Ocie'i£!:d!!1;1~~::~~ h';!\ iR,o!:_ei~[ea::~ '!U 
wu, ~hly r&BJ?ectabJe; and at numbers of the prino1= 
residents and vuriton= of the,plac · ht Rev. the Lord Bi11h~p 
of the Diocese bMi~ taken the chair, in a speech. of considerabl~ 
len~ and ununal J!Ow-el' and eloquence-, detailed. the nature &Dtl 

:.~,!~d~~t;. ilt~a.;~~d•~,.r.~~:;z,1~R::.ti~ 

~d11Ji:''B~C~p:':°ht:: !e«:;t ~· :f:f&~;;o!.d ~; s~~ 
some of the resolutions, all of which were ably drn.wn up and uaani~ 
mou,ly adopted, RoaEaT BnA118BY CooPaa, Esq. was r.e-eleotei 

{b~e~:;r~:1u1~ 1lv•C:~l!"::S ~~p~tn~~ :=,ta;C{ 
o.moUlltl'd to 401, · 



JV. 
The :\JAGAZJNF. of NATl'llAJ, HISTORY. Cnnd11rted by J, C. Loudon. 

No. Xl,111. Brn. 2,. C'nntinued Montblv. 
'(/. 

1'hP. ARC'"HJTRCTPR.-\T, l\fAGAZIS&. C'ondut"led by J.C. Lmnlon, No. JX. 
R~·n, b. 6ll. Continued Monthly, 

VJ. 
Tht' MRnlC"AI, O.o\7.KTTR. PRrt 1. for 1834-5. With Ri,c. Woodcot11. Bvo. S!t. 

C11nti1111•d Mnntbly. 

Novem!ier t 
THE UNITED KINGioM L!FE INSPRANCE co:11P.\NY, 

ewi,e forQe 

0 eacll, 

~!~} nf ('oul'lldMl - · • :. •· ,:t'('Ol n~~ M,P, 

£:~1 ~l:;;::t"F!1:!~':l11e t!~ :!f~!~:::•~~d Stantoi 
Cnnd~i:1!;, i;. ~iWif~~ 11nrn:;+(lRS. 

,> • n'n~,~~~Ge!;r:1J!~~n;~;!:-n;p~i~Ai~1~~~~~•~an. 
to T~~i;~l:?iig't;:~:;:;~?nu;!>:~;~b='~.k~':!;=~ · ·l 1t _nllrffl:11 the p~ThlUmA tn be- 1' ffl~tnrtft''rly;"tih'tf:yPaTly ,~11'1'"8.'n~· 
beJ!t ,,111 fhe ronvNnenr·e. fle !flllllllred. ..a H " 1 

the m01li>rate and-Judirio1111 rate of t, 11rt'miumt1, }>flrtil'nlnrly ontheyo11 
an..1 for l!lhort perind:cc.1 itl well deservin1ttheiitteRtion anti patruna,reof.the 
th"· Policietlare(l'Tantcd on very moderate 1'!rn,1.., payaWe on tbelleath :IJra, 
. ree parlie, (as the rn11e may be), 90 al' to ™oder kaK-hold properl)· ffldwi 

l•veR nearly eq1ml in value -~al!_<fli helll in perpt."tuily. , , .. ,,iitff 
Annulll PremJnm for ~\ssnring .ElOO· ~ 

Without Share of Prolilfl. l\~}t~~: :~· :.:~ _!B!:_1~1~1-~ ~1f1• 
20 .t"O 18 4 .£1 0 2 .t"l t:J 10 .t'~ 1g : ·i•-.ll :g I i t~ r~ } 1: t i i~ 1~ · 1a1 

ASCRXDIXU ~l'ALK, 3 3 4- -~ 

"-----;rrocKs. Mon. T-11. \\'1·11. TJ~~i• Fff4:l" 11 Rank Stork 2231 - 2:U 

! ~E.~Et.~t~;i<:L!) !10 90J !IOJ 

""I m ·.:: 
91 91 fllf 91 ti 

a) llt'r rent. lleil11r.t-1l ••••••••• 
- - !Ill !t9f 

mi St'w :lj I'<'' rent ............. :1 :~\1 \'::!, 1l'.lt IDOi 
4 prr rMJt, of 1H2ti .••••••••••• .. 9..~f Ml if 111111k J.01111 An1111i1ic11 ••••••••• 17 Ji p 17 17p lip 
Jnrlin Hnn1lll .................. 25 p 25 p 25 r 2:1 p ,., 
J-:xrhl'l\llt"rRill8 .............. Op .. p ,1111 41 p '4p IL· f'on~lll for A<'1'rl11nt •••••••••• !11 01 91f 91! ,11 

" 
·., ... ,, 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 726. SUNDAY, NOVEMJJER 9, 1834. 

THJ'ATl'[;~,{~.JliiiW1r~DKDl~rT~,Vd',~. p~~X9.RJ. {/'IN,i 
PLES of thl' EST~\BLISHED CHURCH throughout. RSGLAND and WALES 
is j1111t rbli11hed,.1iriee 211. to Non-S11bscriben, Co■tents :-Proceedinlt$ of the 

~:•
1'.frea'!:~i;?nd 1G~!11nt:0 !~'!e1:7 i~e t:~r:ei~~= t:i~l!l:r:re 1n~111fa~~t~C:: 

Fund11-Incre1u1ed ]>rovillion to be made in Sr.hool•100m11 for 55,000 Cbildren
Totnl of ScholaP. rereivinR Kdncation nnder the Sliperintendenee of the Clergy, 
One Million-Account of Centml School, We111bninMel'-S):8teln of Training 
~utel'B and MillfreNA, itnd DiMrict Central School, throughout the eo1intry
L18tof Book,, Pa~n, Jo'onn11. &r.. in use by the Society-New S11~ribe...,_ 

ti'!'~aj~:~ fh~lkf!~~11 under the King's Ltt-*\~ij, An:tJ.~bS!!~!~~-of 
· · uary, Wellf:ininster. 

MENT.-To b" SOLD, the NEXT PRE
kCTORY in Suffolk, ~urin,: nn income ari11ing 

from G\elle and Compo11ition for Tithe11, of btttween JtS30 and .£350 per Annum. 
The ~pulation of tht> Pariflh ii, 11mall1 1he duty liffht, ind there is a fair pnummp-
}.\.~~ :toi~:. 8~~:~l1;;a!.oiJ::~t:r:i~r:culan apply, if by let~r1 poat paid, to 

jj_Elt MAN Y.-An Englhi1h Gentleman,_ refildt!nt in one of 
'11_ tl1e Univer!'itJ Towna on tl1.e Rhine, where YOUNG GKNTLEl\.fRN 
recen-e eve~ kind of ins•niction and 1ceomp1iahment, wi~htisto enl11rge lhe ninn-

~!i°!a~~: ra:~.~sik,:.e~\rr:it :0:0 ~r=-:~eii. ~h;~:~ ~~~:ti:°c":,r':i~fti :0
0~
1~ 

J\Je1111n1. Lee and Spanjeni, 43, Crntrhed Friatfl, 

E L~~t!f ;~m1~n~~~~!i1~i~~l~·!·~il!:1~~-~)(l:s(r~t~b:i~:t J~!~~~ ~!~~ ' 
floor, kifrhen, l'rrvaut,' Hw111.1ii, ,ic.; l-,11r11.ii1he•I ,u rnfumi!lil1.ed1 an•I toiret11.er or 
11epnrn1e.-For rard:<1 of ntldre"", npply to Mr. Go,tling, Cook and C9~rectionor, 
romrr nf ~Jwoy-,.fl'f'ef, fllmnd. 

T 0 li,~r!!~. ~~!rf;~o ~~~rR C!f'~:1;,!~~~~111e~J r!;:l~~i;.c\,f.t:t%~~f~;;i: 
tural p11nmif,-, i~ thnron~h\y J1r•,,11ninle1I with 1hr mnnnitem1·nt of lnnrle,t properly, 
end rondul'tinp: of i111pro,·r11.11mtii ill all thrlr tlt>lnil!I, hotb in Knll'lnnd nml P.rot
land, nnd who for a nuinhernfyeiin< ha~ 11rted n!l- F11etoron e1dP.II.Siveel'tAte11 In the 
lnltrr 1-01111.ln·, iii 1h.•11in111,.nr ob1nininp:1t.f'imilar8JTl'ATJOS ineilher Kl'lurdom, 
nn nr h1ifore the term of Whil!l-1.111.11:1)' next. 1't>,.tiinoninl11~f 1he mo.~t 11nli11fart01_y. 
de11rriplio11 ns to rlunuder, pr11.rt1n1l knowledJ?e, tlJ!,d bum,neM fMl;lnts, f~m h1.11 
prr-111,nt emplnyt•r, 1111.11 fmm "<'1·1•ral '-'·<'ll•lmnwn Afl'r1ei1lt11r_1AII, will. he fl'I.Ven, 1111. 

A·~i.~r=:~~1{ ~,~~ 11i)/1.t1.rF.,1~'.~:S!:1k~~)ltA~~-k~:ri!!i:~l~t~Vn~,:~:. t~~d:~.d to 

R 0 !t~.~~;!~ t~} ,~ilr-:1fi~,t~t;~, «tt..1i' G~-e1:.~~~i~~P,htr~~1.~!~ 
riret'OWil'b, Jo;,.((,, 1lt'rrmsl'il 1 a.re Jt'tjlle!lft•,I lo iiend !11.e J'artlt'11.l11rs of their Debt!', 

K"/~1?! 1:~:('::~[t~ iT::~~,1:~i~11;i~~~ t~h~he 1~;1!;1R"x!1u1~:,1:~r~::r;~~I ,:~ 
t:~:~ 1A~~l:n e;.~~0"1~::1!1~~·1~~~:t ,,r:!e~r \iell.t:e &i:~~eo~t1!i~~~~~'!~; 
roq11.r~INI to pny the n1.nount thr.roof to Mr. TlaotDat Sawyer, Harbour0 111treet, 
Ham~nlP., tbP "nit! 11rtinJ? Y.xe('nior. 

S 111~~'fii!~~;;:1~~~!1i~ht/;}~~~~~1r.1~~·~r PtMTWtt.~HlW1i.c;;;~~~~ 
;~::e~~ :~o~"j7l~f.'~;:i ~! f.~.jj~,.i:--:::t,~~!e.~1011t chOJee Ml~r.hon _or tbe aboVe 

W. anti Son have J11Rrcturue1l Crom the Jorenc-h !ilA.rket, in v.•h1rh they hll"8 
88]erte,l 11. vnriely nr tlm m()flf lm•hinnnhle llt:<1i11"n .. , _p,utiridarly rro,n the ;\[11n1.1-
fnclorie,i of l\le!14rs. Tiemcnux awl Co. and T1mhvt.-a11 an.:l C'o., whn are pJ'!· 
eminrnt for !be l'~!lrnlial attn1clions of fa.ste an,! chea11'ne1111. India Shawls 

lloue:hJi::i;.~:~~11e,53, Ho1born-hill 1 e,a,rtlvnf)f¥lflifM? Hnttnn-lQlrtlP.D. 

T 0 a!~~~~i;~~ ~~iM~!!!f!~\~i~~~44 F.\rifs-NfiK~-J~Krwe~ftm!~ 
n~MJllfomedto hnr.oeexerch'P, i:~:;.;~:~:· :fid~!~~~~\1~~ b':~:tnm 

mM:~n:~~~1;.t~t, ~ ~:;;!!;;ni,'"j:d = 
the1n a viil11able 1le!li.deratQDI, To he hiRd of the 

Pafenteee, ~. ermyn-11treet, flt.Jatnt'5 1
Q. : 

Price 7d. 



3M 
Glt , _ ~.A . )l'i'ING. 

"1'. THATCIIER, -,- ·•,u;:t' ..,r . .,... On Thurs~y ··•=n :i:~ 'Coilaty ofA>'ewn Protestant Meeting A~h~· --:r: ;•H 
• ED,,;,,. \';/ ~"! ,.,.. held i.PHILilMll'ou C1111i}iill·_~_t'l,o,lhe_l!)wn, A covered ''hurc,bhi~_o We 

R RA~ISDJi:ll ...., ' : ·~ •Jf:.. ,,_.,, platform"'""~ ·ha'¥Jllg·a ileliitii- ftmu,, and th• ~ ' 
' • ' , 1' ltR '~- pl(. foll .. ~-- arr~gementifill~ethei-· ,·'lri~.-~ magnitude ~:~ . inn;kr . to 

LG.WARD.al". · u ~u. ,.aK:....~--~.liJDll- b:.1mgorta.nce th!'· "leno'elocknu~erous The owil&. . • 1IU eon .. , 
~uare-R.CLAft an J. K oa xchaa ,l'!Otlt-rncton.~Al'f'ffl.1. ies~r11f!!!topour!-nto amh, eofthell!·bfl.4ie.&.had • f th8Ai bb' h h th ~ ue:r:i:~ ~~:::n~:;!!~~\fJ:.r,RLifi!~jl=:J;u'!e!i:r~tu:: :na:fu.\~~ thl:h08i:o=:naa,,:! . ~~ ~!:rz :.,;.·,=p1e,e~1"atantte~m· thto'!wnt ir_~"r: ::n°~0~!1;t~e~ :~:~d ~-< ... _ 
tleahsr, Alh1, l\leun~eyandCo. Stapldnn; Ewart, disle-J.W.BAkLOW, ~bcmt_t~tj.flvremiles~ ."Attw'el,e\,1 . essoftbemeet- !__k. ,'?. 
Liverpos-1, coal-merehnnt. Attll. 81n~btock and Co., g's Bench-walk, Temple; mg camtnenced; but_ ~Obgh the ~ater rt orthe 888emblege had " The uuderlligned Prelates of the United Church · · 1 

lleane,Limpool-J.HO~SWOR'1:H,Nnrthoura1,~~'.fJ~;~!::r~~~LT,, '68"dleoted1·~ •t ~ du i1a1r llfrlltd 'bd4'&>s occAtllibA>, ~edjp Dublin for the purpose of ta\ing into their 
Att&. 8laf!.sfeld 1_111,I Co.~!1-hf~.; Wiglesworth antl_~ • , "fl.Uy Noe.rel in, an8 w'Mn , 'ftire iaJI: m,d,.•ened,, thef,!' tmn -the .generbl interest» of the Church at this ala.rmiug 

-
=rrsi:-'¾~~ ;iit~~=~ fti°:!aa:d~«:rw~: le e· ~.W°~1~111%~~:2 b~~~=d tbe~is!:r::f~==~t.!:a~P.~, 

•<?1>.-,.,:m"<, ... 11.:. and r:°d., Nottiu~h~m; Job'..;.n an~~ O~t•df-,:lltmdlll~ !IL Ulir~lilli,, and!'tWI olTtallllnli . ...,r,theh-~"t!'A,~,mi~-oftheGOIIJl!IJ lhat 
. J11C.Ru1so\J: 1•re1tbury, Glouceaterabire, mercer. Att. SM.mm; -f"ro·w11:!1 nich-.t,~ -t°'1?-8iuf the c-oll.d IMljoinliif the not to regard with ;m_crt•t•~ft'le~~tqe pn.E"iten·et 

~lllll·liolill,J,ond1111.. . . -·--·· ______ .... .• • place oJ mooting, The penons assembled had .a my -••fable io':i~ ~~:;Wa:114 .lo .. 11:!iic ...... ~ .. ~~n~ .. 9~.d l'lll'9~h~ Qlerill'._ .. 
,.._ FRIDA GAZETl'E :appearo.nr.e, and great numbers of them who bad come from n. dis- 1 , :--r • , . . , -11. d 
J,~ 1,m,.~ Pat...,, Ocl. •.-The ...... ,11.t•~ to ,ppoint the RiAAI Ian"!', were mounted on horsebacli:, and had all lh• l'l<lernal show of" ' The time I• am•ed wihoii' if ~•• ,..e nty of all 
£:n. •hibatd 1'Ar1 of troeford of Ris Ma.JeAy'• Gmiirl bf Y«>mei·of troTK of -r,yalry • ills fu~f::ta!"£!~&1Jie 0!Jra8 Wi~cli°~~bCf!!b.c}~ to u ' 

Goanl,_inthe_"roeni'oftle . Ul~lr 1M~uU1 of Chun:ie:anle;t.DI' fth ec m.~washtaken¾thedE~~f: b~ugh,~ Wbk.b.areev~dayincreaainginu;iagnitnde. :· 
~Ea~r6G~r!f.' UIII Lordi ltjesty'a Be4-ehamber, in,tlie room of -~u -~':dea''wit~ ;:llem:: and Gentie:i!n 0~~~:nsive in ce "The Prelates are iu co.ni'4._ueilce desirous of expre~.-.· 
111Mrrc1tbaml1el'lkin~•(Jfflee, ·NOY.1.-Tbe ·Rev, "Tlnurt~ ~sh 'Foont-Bowea iu the county, and behind the platform was e. row of carri~s, in !';PProbation of the So.ciety which has been recentli formed in~ 
IMtleeoa~oted oae f>f th••PIP.otJ•Clerkl of the Cloaet to H11 Majesty, in the which were a conRderable number of ladies of rank in addition to hn for the ~rpoae of obti.ming ecourat.P. information re,pectinJJe
-.oom. of ~lie R':". Dr._ JRmes Stanier Clark., deoe~; and _the Rev, Montai;t_u :others who occupied places on the platform itself. ' extent to which-the landlords have become respon:!lible for the Ti~ t.~ ri~1.~:r;.=~ Ddpu1:J"Clerk of tbe Cloee:t, lD the room of. the Thefoll~w-ingwAreamongthosewhowerep_resent :-The Marquai.s Compo~tions, J?f" c;ollecling lent spinio':18 to ser,·e 8.11 a guss·de ~- . 

ov.-~.-T.118 King'IIIII been-pleaNd :tl:!.JrRnt tbe place of one Of 1 l.f!',~he Ma.rqnellsofLondond~, the Marques!'! of Donegal, Clergy JD sec~ ~ent 0£ ·iheU clalll18, and of asce · · ·· ' 

K~.!i::6.:..~!°i,!':'~i'"~=:mc:m1:·~/~ti~;'1o!'e!.t?: : :1J~it!a:i c'u~l~~~h~'.tt.p~otn~~b~{fit~~:! ;:!t ~=~d for defeating the illegal· combinations en . : ,, t. 

e,alot·1fi~ n ::lt::m~·s~~:J:'°m of Henry Cockbum, F.erf., appointed :Colonel -~;~1~~i.~J~~-CM1::.~fli11~~~,J~i~:~c.Blaekwood, th; ~iafu~~~ ~~ :~~rpth: :::~l°!:=I, 
BANKRUPTCY SUPERSEDED. ThP- M arq11ess of DoWNBnrar., on risin,:t to tiropose the first resolu- by the SociP.ty, of being placed m1der E1>iseopal direction. · 'l:Ji · · 

; _W. BlNDE,_Ltver;pool,,dJyellter. ~ !tion, w~ hailed wi~ repeatP-d ~een. His Lordship be.J!,D; b,: con- " Under these circumstances the Prelates will not hesitatQI'' 
,. ..._. . . .... ,. .BJJf~CRUP'.1'S. . . , ·gratuln.ting t)le,, m~P.ti_ng on the unm.Pnae DSHf"mhl•- which had m, et mote, by all means in theirpo'We!',thelaudableobjects of the 
!t 1;. Dl'ERY_,_'Brorut-rireet-'bulldmgst.r1_ty, nnderwr1ter. Aft. Allen, Fn- to exprells-theu- ~entiments on the grest COT1stitutidiiaJ imbjects which Society, and, if it be thou.girt expedient,to tn.ke an. active penig 

ter1.clli!9.P.Jaoe, 01tt. Je,iny-A. N.·. WI.~.au;~, Clement's-lane, ~mbard...tm~t, ,now_ en~d. univerial attention. He disc]e.imt:d e,·~ry personal conduct and superintendence, of its proceedings. _: 1~ -5~e:~:!t.~-~~. ~ eu~;J~~~:::~d~:~b°rf®:-!..1t.-1'h~•Eg• :moti_ve, _as ~heir sole object '!&9 to presen·e the mtegnty of those " At thP same time, the Prelates are most willing to co~ 
.-obinaman. Att. H•une,~lildred'iM•ourt,PouUry-S. MILLS, NO,, and .PnrtA!stant.1ns~1tu_h~11, to which the.Nnrthgenf'ra.lly, nnd ~he count,: with the Clerical Association, and to receive their snggestiOlll~h 

Wo BTT,aad S~MI.LLS,jun. Dolt-court, neet-atreet Jtrtnteu. Atts. Lllfty of Down 11! _particularJ bad been. mdebtea for the estabhshment of thP. ulterior measures which 1tmay be edviAble to adopt, for 
~·c~., ,c:t:1~-wtreef., Cheapeide-i. DAVl&Sil K0ble•&tree4 Cit~stra.w•hllt•n'ia,, that tran9.01llity_ and goo<I. order which had been the object of Apecial ing the opere.ti.ollfl of th€' Society more extPDsively usefu~ · · · 
111PB11118ri · A:tt. Jri1ttes, 11~9lenb11ry-&L ZA HARVBY. •linen•1naou. •CO![lmendation on the part e,·en of the _Go,·emment itself-( Cheers.) securin,r the co-operatio~ of the Clerg.y in their SP.Yer~ diooea~ ·:!~ 
~- -Atte.:. Burfoet, K1nR',1 Bench-walk, Temp~e; Gicll , r-W. B. 1H111 Lordship then proposPd a. Resolution to the p.tfect that the dtate 10"pF,'0omr 01h1•• •th11c0c:•n~~~w'elanfardeeo•reryeothCler111,••hnd, eran,adk>10•g '..,a1C1118'!'1· 
.AL~EN, Cla,pton, ~uneraetl'liJre, 1anner. Att, Pam of Ireland for some time pBSt, and the wild doctrines which are pro- "~- e-uw. · th Pi I =·t~.=::..•t.mltr:~ 8c:.e~~~rnetl0 So 'pagat~d respecting ~roperty, an~· fhp. mod_e whereby thP. la~ MB! property from s~oliation, the Prelates mainly rely, undPr the 
a.zit- -lane; ~ill, Hereferd--J. MlTC-HELL, Pe~t be ret11sted or evadea, are calcuhi.ted to excite the utmost anxiety anQ of Ahmghty GOO, on the uDBDimity- and tirmnes11 of their helm-ed-

• •.1'1h!:. Fenton , Huddmll:eld ; Battye and C!o. ctianoewy•lane-J. alarm.•• nlfectiollate Brethreil in Christ, the pions.ministen of the :&it • 
.Jariow ~P, burham, shil!::bnilder, AU.. Me,ttillOII and Co., The .1.na.r_qne11s of LONDONDERRY, in moving tbe second resolution, Church, and the friends of true reli~on throughout the empire, 

'•road, Bedfonl~rmt; lhoekett and Pblllp10D, NeWl"ull&upon-"_I'yne-J. f'?ltered at length into a N>vif'W of the J!Oliticnl condition of Ireland. (Sipad) 
• :lmB, A:xbrM,e, Sbmmetiibire,p;rocer. Attt. Rickftnfe an<l Walker, Lin• Tt1e Romn.n Catholics of thi:!1 count" had been ve:-1ted with nll thP. John G. Ann~h, Robert P. Clogher, 

•ln'•.J~o-flelds; Pbelpfl and Evau,_ Welle-:-J. BAILE_ Y, Sp1:r8hol~ HRmp18bire, ·rights which they co_ uld justly cln.im "hut how b."t.d they rPtnrned the Riche.rd Dublin, J • Elphiu., , .. 
;ri~n- Atb. Anstte,Dev11e1; Km,i: and Co., Gray11 Inn-~a~. boon? Had their conduct 1,el:'n sadsCn.ctory? It' had not. O'Con- Richard Cashel, J. Dromore, . · .. , 
lllph'N'•,M!~•llCJltU.he, ecboobnuter. ·Atu. Jobnaon and Co., emple; n~ll, by mea.ng of forty ~emben1, wai; able to embn.rrass, nnd to force Power Tnmn, Richanl Down and~.,; 

' . ======= :~~li~~:r, i~v;~Jri~ i:i~!!iu-~i~~:;ib~~d,N~~d:P.:~/1~! ~h~:Si~;n::,a, ftfcb~t=~~ond ~ 
It .is-!!Jpected \bat. Ml· l~lis's &Wlounced ",Tourneg throu11NJut ,1,roperty of Protestants, the estates of the Protestant gentry, would G~IJ!'eubKliinlm, 2,reth, Octcber, ! 00,,,, S. Cork and Ro&B. ·i, 

fflhJ.nff' Will_prove one ol tlie most i~tP.reSting and most 'important bi! confisco.ted, but the Protestant tennntry themselves would be D <Al 0.r1t 
..,.,;.b tha1 has appelil'ed for many years. It contain,,, we under• led f th' · · d I I d Id b · r =be,id.u..a ~hie p81"118nal narrative thro~ •••~art of id~!e to C!1:boli~~r _p:~n••e•"· '•Thns,.aneffec't ••· fanthewRoe,~ormeilco,.lml ,·•nat'!. aopspeonr•t ~From th I . h C d r ti e Globe ) 

I . , _ _.:_ fth diti' nJJ fth '""' Fr 1' .. ,h DuDLJ•,•. ov. 3.-"1· r"e".gret0to"" ... '1',0,~ .. rnntci:0 
•• t1h•t -ve0 ral :!!" ~•• tJU.U.w:llu1&1eso econ ono ran ° e yearshn.dbeentorendtt-ritimpo~sibleto carry onn.ny Gn,·P-mment .~ ....... • .. ""' 111 

CJ of ~litical n.nd religious o~inion, of the n.ctual state of the whn.tt~,-!'1' in the country, and unlN!:!1 soll?e cbnnre were> made in it, n Tipperary county e.rP. becoming 111eriously <liii~urbed, aud the 
try; 1 tchN of t:be towns an their inhabitan'ts1 of the country re,·olutmn conld not fie prernnted, which would sweep nway thL~ rt•ports conn'!y Yer,' Warming intelligence. A letterrenchJd toWIL 

8'd its seen~·; tlttd &Jleport Upon the preoaentconditiOn of the PoOJ'd monn.rchy, m·ertnrn the Jlooi,:e of Lord:,, and plunge us into n, gulph dt1y, a1tatingthat C11pt. Maguire, n. 
~~~h-j~~li:r •3:• Q~!i.:::~ :!itroO:ti:W., r::U. ~= ~t~f of democracy. There wu a beginning of re1U.tion in En.v;la.rid and de red yesterday morning, A. ~hort 

tlaeu reporl. ~~lJb~ u:1ed~::: !( :J!i~:gdf::~,~~ith!et~,::~~!J~~ &1!:~! ~:iit~~F~!n~!!~;~~\ T::en she henrd the rt•porto a., 
bi!~~o~ ii:~a~a~~u::~;-~~e:1thc!':!'7';~Tti~!~! !~i ment, Md would thus save the old fa.bric from destruct.ion, before fired. On"loo\ing~ut she tm.w her husband lying upon the?OM
by n.nt means applicable to the preMent time. we Rre led to this Je~~::tr:0:~~1~ti~~~~j~U:,~!!:r(l=.tr;1 jHl~eL;r~~:i~0:oi! two men running away. The only cnuse thnt could be au· .. 

by the annouDCemMt ( evem. a
0
tfthisn' __ eub0ly0 kp

8
eriod, _:.. •• oyf0. thef w Ptc)lbh·, eluded by readi~ a list of grie,·ance~ of which tbt" Prott•stauts had n 1t•hnedd8iah0 fo1iC~aalp~-~tnwMas .!h0•1:_!_•, coAntne0j.t;_~~r· o'!.?,(ti:::O te(i~~~tr. ... "·•~ 

..,.. - hi right to complain, \ofa. the e:xiidence of outra,l'el'I on the person:.1 and !AW .,, ... - r-~ ,v~, I 
M'e t, nnd ninst: excite' cobdidern.ble prop~rty of Protestants-the pPrmis~ion of tliese ontl'Bf(I:"!~ by the Henry Carden) has been fired at, Rnd sr,·er1t.l other mUruffllf 
-e.tten notice from one e:!ltablishment OovPrnment-their encourf!gemcnt of ngitatori1, and diAcnuragem(•n.t been prrpetmted without n.ny one dnring to J?i,re eddence,· 1.li1 
cinly Conduit-11trPet) the following:- of mn.gitifra.t~ n.nd men of propercy', &c. lhs LordsbiP. mo~ed R 111Y~tedm,.,10mrbued,hhlolll'n080•1r,,co11nntid·n••rem•nrtbtit,G1a0w"e.mmeot will, of cou~~'._.r.:: 
B , on e Autiquities of Rome; a. Series of resolution, Bta.ting tho.t the minds nf the 11eople of Ireland l1ad been he- n.1 

l:::,~.of Petrarch, from ff p0!p~:!:f~r~hl:C~e~e~:~~~!!fJu: (Y;~:!~~.n~~ G~MlfJ~-!i~,iJ!:'!w:!t. c~fv~rc,1 !1:~}J1ter~~hrt!1: m!:1:sh~~i~';~~i!P~e\i;v:e=:e e~e J':~~:~~m~r ~1!'~0:. 
Utb book, enti~d The 'fnal of 8hRkHpenre for Deer-Stealing, from 110litic11.l power exclusivelv into the hnn'1s of n dnnj!:t•rom1 faction. the Lieut~nnm·y bf the t!Ounty"Of Dol\"lt on nccotnl~ · 
o~nnl rlMumenta; a new edition of Mr, Lodge'• valunble lllustra- The Rev. Hot,T \lr_\RrN'c movrd, nnd RooRR HALI,, F.~q., ~econded with till' rr<'ent Tory R.iid Orange M"Pt>tin2 11.t H1 
Unns of Britia1h History; Lives of Ct"lebrated Female SovereiJ0,1s, by n. rt~solntion, npprO\'inErcl the• proccwditu!'s nt tbe Proft>:,;fnnt meetings prutest ngnim,t tl,e Mee"tjng h~beeu Ri1t1wd bi 1~; J 
~~ t:::Cu!t. ~fi~na!!1:sin~ °cl~.b:~~~r J~~~ s:i~:~~~o~~ in n!1,h_lin, Csn~n, nbd at Bandon,rmd pledging themseh:es to en-ore- ~~d=~!:,~~:rrwu.-(186 to at. E"I\St 6(),.000, and the JS6pro. ' ;t 
«editable to thevn.riouswriter11:-Jacob Faithful, bl the author of ~~'aon~1lbJ1t"ti~:~t enssnnltsof the common('nemyofourreligion ~1r ct~l<>hmted Arehibalcl Hamilton Rowan, wh~~~ 
~Jr \10l~;MAn~~r~·, editf~~y Jh:a auth0Ut 0b,iranb~; 1:1° ~:!i !11;~1ilic!f~E~1te~ti~ 1~i~~1£ ~J1~~1'::de!e:~1!~~~f1:ci ~<ld~~~! ~~ ~1:r.~J~tv :hr:th-: ~)~;e::e,F:r;ufe~ .:1:!ll: J!IIDJ-~ 
Youe~g He~l;;erS:ed ~ 0 \lis11 ~~o;ter)' l n:w Tai!~b;1R.ifs~ by moving t.he sixth rrilolution :-" That Wf' pledgt'" onr~lves to co- flUf'Dt inridenis or hist.oricRl intf'rest, havP n!'!Aor:iateddbirJ:· 
Pardoe; and a NovelL from thf' graceful pen of th!!' Countess of Bies- npnn.t(' with ench other durinA" 1hr difficulties "'ith which wr, nrr. l'E'ffln.rkn.hle mnnnP-r with the, modern hi~torv of JrelRn " i[,.M, 

.e:ington, entitled tJ:te Two Frif'lldti. ' threatened.; to aid o.ud ns~ist our fellow-countrymen and nll Joynt dny tnOTnin~ n.t hi!I house in Holles-street in thi• city, '. · ·~ 
:snusHLR AND FRr.Ncfl. GA.n,.ETe.-The ne-w pnttems of Urussels ~nbjects in P-ven· pm.ticable mnnn<'r i to mRintalD the ri1;rl1t~ or pro- reached his 84th year • ....,,,======" · : ij 

~a.rP1 •01•• wMh10·c0hdnhyn,n·eebxet.eben e0xpe~reesdslyntde1h,ieg1nreUd f<hor01,s1e0wrye1010adndCaChro1,1s1e,'t perty, a.nd ~he OJ?,1on -.vith Grent HritR.in, M f'stll.hJiRht•il by lRw; to = ' Mt,-
.rill ffi Pl nphnlrl thPmteJmtf of the Protestn.nt Church1· 1.he frep. profei;;11ion of _A letter from 8pR of the, 30th Oct. say~-"TlwwRJ?P.rbe~u 

i~~;:ir~::::el~rr:! lfa!i; ~ire~hr r.:;~~t~:~} 1~:!~ten~~~ :~-~~~~~s~r~"~tn~~~:; a~d ,;:r;~1!c~:bmr.r°or~b:'i;r~t:1.rm~~tl~s~ IloY, ~ Englii!h gentl<'man, and Count de Co_nxEt,rssr.Yi ,,;., 
French Carpet. tha.t have been AO much ndmircd n.nd itOU,i'ht after t11tions of the "Tealm, nnd tht~ King's authority t.b~rfo." hef'Q. gRlnPrl by the, la.tt!'"'r· Mr. Hov wm1_ to ride ~I gngJa_ ·•ii 
"DheiP rich -Jndia, silk damRl!b -containing 18 yn.rds, nt 5 gdinen:s th; 'J'hf'SP re!itolution!'I, with snmP ot.hf'rs, hn.viDg ht~en pnssP.d, Addrei,11Am1 (133 lcngnN) in thrcP. dnys and thrrr- ml,!ht~, without ~ 
Crtu:! :ri\'cho:~n~iriieti::e~ ~:~~tlt:~ern:!e~~:.!d ~~t~d to 1h~-~~!~ ~h:nt~t!!, 'tt~lE.~rl?rn.flHi%~~~:~~~~r~~::~o:~d r,ar~ momc>ntjs slPPp. lfo hnd 11erformecl tll(' grt•nt<'r 1inrt or the~s.-1;1 
C- ten-st et d '" •-d •7 Fn'th st e t S h · I h tl rn r or • 1 t th · 1· h t f I 'I"· lmt the 1>rh·ation of sleep would not 1w•nnit him to proceed .. ~ 

vaup re ' an ~ H.111 -a ' • r e ' 0 o. r:::~u,J~r •=-~s~h}~;~ ":~~8 nfl:r di::::r~~d, ;itho~t ~h~ ~~~~•rre~~= on]y 20 lc>ngnc>11 fnrthc-r to go, and hnd 30 hor~t>II 1~ft to do •r~; 
Rnmmth OP Aola1cuLITu.aAL Lf Athn?UBBRR.-The spirit of discontent of e.ny n.ccident or disnrdl'r. 1,_h.vsicinns declare that he could. not c_on_Hn1_1r without h_.,~'ir 

mnong· . ! rtn'll tJopu Rhon ° UI county hfl.ci, we rPg?et to -ffnd, WP c:n.nnot do heth?r than clo!le our ,·ery brirf account of thi11 mn11t ~.eie"4-oi 
lllreo.cl.J commenced iu thial neighbourhood. Th(' price of wheat grn.t.iryin-r dit1pln.y nf Prot~~ta.nt feeling iu 'Irelawl, "·ith the following hfo. (Anotlrnr nccnunt say11 hP- left oil witlun two ~1,00" , .. '.: . .,. 1 

having declined to the ruinous mm of 91. and 101. per load, the wngeii: rxtmct from th,~ 1'imr., of Tuesday:- the time fixed,) The wngr.r WM for 25,000 francs. '. ~ 
]uwe been in conseqm~nce reduced, tJiough not bv any means in " WP. ln.ment thii,; meetine-, rettpectnble R.s it wu foT wealth, nnd Th ' 11 · ad f t a \mt>ricnn nnpr.r, ,raB ·' ., formirlA.h1e for n11mh1~s-we IRment it from the increast•d difficnlt.y e io owmg vr.r ist~en , s ys nn ., J.' :aho6 h-
proporii~n to·what flour can now be purchnaed nt; and it is IL fac:t which it throws in the wn.y of dom"st.ic penr.P, hecaUMP. it will be in Chinn, hy Cnpt. PuTN A:11, of the Amt>ricnn brig J' ',_.',r) 
that lOs. a-week at this time wi11 buy more provi11ions than 12:!I. followed hy demonstre.tionH of Roman Catholic 11tren,rLh, from e,·ery afterwards tra.nMln.ted and 1mh]h1ht•d in the Chinese IBil,l!'na~; _ _."'.llo 
'Wbuld· at the1l&m.R tun' 0 . !·- ,,0o.r, On M,,ndny lost the '•nn 1"'- one nr wlnch mn.y be fairly dreaded smne addition to the ahundnnt 1 • :,. .... 1 ,,1, ;JAi111fl _.., "" 1"' _. t k of r · b"tt I --• · I h "Ab!lcondPcl 1Mt night, Crom the Americnn mg .1.,_a--..!.:,i...•L-.... 
bpurt!n; i.n th~ pati~h Of Goriug· strnck for higherwnires, and ohliirpd II oc re 1,-ious 1 eml'88 ft. re,l,ll.y Tagmg, anc , w at we are happy kiDR ~ . ...-·~ "' to aeknow]Pflg<! was mol!t studiously nnd cl"t."ditnhly avoided on the IluTr,1m, t.he cook, Rnd .JORN SMITH, the stPwo.rd, ta ftitel'. ·'jftip 
those who were unwilling to fellow their example to leave their work, rf'crnt occa11ion, some rislc of hrC'achcs of thE" peR-Ce, n.nd of outrng~ 450 Spanish dollntH belonging to the m,uitrr n.nd fmt ?d ,--~ 8'· 
u~g threa.tning J~nguage to enforce tbeir arguments; in conse- upon lift~n.nd property. With regn.rd t.o the martini n.rrnyand mRuly d tl e llOl ou--
fJ.'l!ence the ploughs and teams were all deserted, and it BppPa.red 88 tlr.mt,anonr of this mst nssemhly, no doubt the ProtP.Rfants of Ulst.or offer a reward of 60 doll11n for r111prehPn mg I to ... ~ 

th do constitnt.r. o. trmnrnd01111 military force-a yeome.nry of the right J1teward, and de1ivering thPm, togMhcr with tlle dollfLrs, AJf ' 
if, e principle :ofthe Trade«' Un.ions were abaut being established; 11tamp-a sU"rn, lfflrrwd, and reHolutP. race, truP. to Uieir religion (Signed) '' C. \\'. ~uTJI '" 
for a vero la.rge &Nemb]age of thE'! labourer!' took tnce uhon High C'linging to. their rights, a.nd relying each 'Upon his own etrong a~ " Ma11tM' of tl1P. brig Nnhob at W baJD~ 
~ownp1 ill, a commanding eminence o,·erlooking t 1e ~n:ri.H esof Go- for }lrotection." The Cliinese version i8 ns follows:- · 
nn,.n· gu'n,;larne,••a"ngt, 0 !pngmeel ,.•nnth· eg~•rme&c·,,~ntdlhioc. 9et1~1·0em,,•,.nmtm~•d11m"irt91•.l""y !?a",·teie.dd h h .., • .., tl.. •• r ... .. E,\AT INOJF.(11.-Advices were rec~i~d _on l'Titlny from Calcutta to "On tho evening of thP third dny, of tbr. t'!ig t 
on CaJ1ta.in Pechell, at Cnstle Garing; and decisive men.!lures wrre .June_>, 3, and from Madras to ,June lB. GovcmmPnt had announced foreign rfr,,ilR (I), one the ht1tlP.l", tlm otlmrthe mnte 

::~e!ins:;~e n":l .~~e w:::1:;;r::ui:s:1~1ui~f:r::ti~~; 1he pnym~nt, on August JO, 183.?, or that portion nr the remittablft !;,:e~\~~Ut~~1/o,~:h'!!;:J1,.!.d'~':u!i;;i~~.l:t~~ 
~en, ngnini,t those who had forced others to len.ve their masters' lonn registcrt•tl No. 1 to R8i inclusivEt, about 2,000,000 eicr.a rupees fth t · d t d 
111ervice, and placed hh1 pro1,erty in danger, and the la.nd occu__piers by hill.:.i at tw~h-e months' dnte at 29. 6d. per rupee, or payablE'I in India: Sho:i~fLf n ft.1~aa~ri1:!~ :a'!i.n know of their rlmm1/oll 
have agreed to di1tcharge all tbo1e who mluuto.rily nbscondrd o.ud the court havmg tlir powf't' to po•none the p&-ent of the bt'll, 'or 1he ,·essf!l )>utfum, n.t \VhR-mpon, it iit cl<"1l.rlbvun~t'"ll 
~Qmed th<.- mob, and to call in Rid and n.sskiltance from the a.djoining .,..,.. :JU... 1' t fi • bl k d ·1 b · · f'd P- ._,. 
~-hes. The labourers1 aftP.r meetin1 ••rly on Tue·.1.,,.. mor,,m· "• one, two, or thrP.e years, allowing in~rest n.t fh•oper cent. per nnnum. wo oreJ~ R<' P.\ol ~ emg recogmfiif ' · -'d .,, _.... au •• ., r, troublP with jlmr.ered red monoy ca,, ty rounrc.-• _ _J, 
soon after s~e.rated, n.nd 1t is hoped thn the usue.1 quiet will ht~ re- The payment of the third cllll!IS of the fil'llt five per cent. loan, regis- true snd will not be e&ten. t Wb8lllP-
11n!Ded, as it H clea.r thn.t thP- di:!!p]a.Y of theiTmaetiug on High Down t dfrm No l04ltol440 b 11=ooo • h' t""'chorB Htl!, to ORmie other parishes to jo{n, f!roved 8 wi:gnn.l failure. 'l'h~ ere O • ' ' , a. on ,uui.,, ~cca rupet:11, had B1110 "This chop is issued from PuUum's s 1p n. ..... ' . d iLi,J! 
En.rt of 8urre7-'s :rcomanry, ns well ft:!I the mnuntedconstgunrd, wero lwen declared for tbe IOLh of July, 18.'W,. -Good private bills 'D.pon En- Note l. The Chinese ca.ll all foreigners, hlook d~j!!~e~\;iel 
n11 ready for ,tiring nssisfonce nt Ii moments notice.,_ which give.R se- glnndandAmericn.-were ecarce and iu demand; some Amer.icnn ones contradi8tinction to their own people.-2. They '111- ....J 

<:urity to n.ll·property in that part of the eountry.-.1Jrightou r.;a=ette. for 7001., and l ,0001., had been sold at 2s. 21.d. and•-. 2'd.per roiiee. b th C th C t · 3 G ld ~'l.11111~ T R H p • - , y enamoo e e.pam.-. o • . ento!tb•'" 
HF.: VINSOP'l'RE 011BE!itOI' ARI,IAllENT.-OnTocadayn.nother 'The commercial market.al had genero.lly MilO.medn. morerLnimated A French pnp- fnm,·sbe, tl,e 'ol)o,nng statein 

lnhonrer was buried under the rains while the men WPI"e engagrd in .... 11 

tullina down tbe high wall,·of the Common~ 1,·b--. Fottnn•t•ly, nppenrance. In raw silk the opern.tion had been ve- ext.ensive o.t an p•= · •Off f th t • , .. _,..,., • • • .,., '" nd • • 0 . -, -~··•vm...,.eo epr .. en year.- . -,J,iiilll ~ 
oweyer, bl:' wu·n.ot\tndet quite so much rnbbis11. BS ]R.Cere.t.Pd tlie vnncem pnce. prnm, forshi11rnents to Chino. wo.s mucbinquirOO' Vr.rzenay, 81'.: cask~; Verzy and Willers-Mfll1ll"'J ,,,.,i 

poorfellowwhot·!UIJdQ.edRtthe !!Rmr·spot onFrid~eek,so thnt.hy for. The Go_ vemOT-GenemJ._ was i~ thet'nten'or, •nd qui'te.restored Cl· d d 1 000 Jl 1 ooo· 
t d Iii '- 11 d to • ,,_ I' Ith C I I M ... ugny, nn ~a e, , j cmz[, , , • -pronw procPe 11;1~ a warxmen wei::e ena, ~ u,uu. ont. -.e to hen. • o mm omson., app01nted one of the ord,·n::z mem- IO M " d A ooo 

was found to hP. still alive. He wal!I placed inn, cart Uid con-veved to be111 of the Supreme Connell I d • • ,ooo; 11ren11 an omav, ; ; 
W. estmin,ster Ho.o,Rital, but no doubt is entert:Ained. that he wifl 11nr- M M ._ ·1 . h twas expE"C e to jmn h1:i Loi :-1hip, M Curq.iere11, _4..,!)00; EpPriiRy, 4:000; PietTY 

It t d h tth 1 WM r. ru:auay,w Olf'achf'd.Madra.~inthP-Asia onJunel8 Cho11ly, l,t>uu; Cramant,·2,000; :•~- ,j/ ea[e ~ "'t{ e <MNes atre Commons' li~·wi11 ttirn out The Madras fla=ett,;, May ~J annoanef>s that. the Co~rA" territory; IG,OOO; Vertns, 2,000-tqt.R.l, 64,000 

ftoo'isr:i lte :!a etb:;:hi~ta1:':J1~tc.::tb:~k:c::;~\h!{o~lifo! ';h~~ ~~;!~f :r°fut1Y::::hi~ta~e tnKen under the British protection at the :.a:tf'i ~ ~~t!~:~b~ ~:!t.lb!" procored 
Membenusedtosittoread a.nd to conwalt the works W€-re,sa.ved, ~ARCK OF H. VllA,NITY,-At a recent meetina of but·•en, at h alt.hough it was k'n th t 11 th th .,_ d R- -A- d R i ... uu tories it W,'pears thRt, next ven.r, w en 
..1 own R a ose OD. e upper "''!'~•-1 were e- · .1 •_,Z'""'r isbcusnngh · 1_e orm a.nd the Corn Laws, the 1mb;ect of bottled o ~ there wi'II be " ~eficiencyfto 
uestroyed; it is" now n.pprehen.drd that between 4.lWli and 5,000 ra.1 ron.ut was rou.g t wrward h f h ' " 
"olu!Desa.relost. It may be remei:nbered. that-an fn~ha.tJgc of h · · 11 · • •wen one o t e om.tors spoke ThemnnnactoryofM.deP01LLYcan u 
Pa.r{mment&ry WO?'ks recently took plaee between the Chambt.>rs of :it nstn.."lticn 1·Jb pr&11!e of fhe i111:,wo,·ement. '' Among other DA.URE, 1,500,000 j thn.t of M. de Cot.OUT • 
Pre,nc_e and tlioee of England. Ont of upWft.l"de bf 1,500 volumes for- m:k0::r1-h:;.1 wiTi ;~0:v:~ tth! t~~:n'ir1:1!rr p_ii1: brought to VroLAINE, l 800,000; thRt of Messffl. PAtl~LEdie D • 

arde(I to the Comnwns, handsomely bound, V8J'J''"' are cer't'ed. !pings! ·17qey will not, RS now, run dO'WTI ai-I their ffet1~0 p~~h;~~ the Anzin fnctnry, 400,000; two othPrd 1fii11ot of c:p1,6!1JJ.~t .J:~ rest are kDowu. to have been burnt; thoae lrell\ io the ords are u3:s i'in--{l~~d~hC:,;;.)~L1~:'"&a~11 their tllste and ku.rour, pool .{~f :1 1io~s&tcnf.actT~:s, u!~e~dq~d ja 1',90Q J 

3,800,000, --



further will and pl ensure that the half-pay of those officers 
. ted nnattn.ched companfos \lDder tl!e _genorlll order of 727th 

, 1826, be incroased, from 1st Apnl lash from ~- to s. a 
tank aud thn.t the caiitR.ins of Infa.utry, h~vJ_ng l'iUpenor brevet 
th~ , no~ :-;erving upon Jull-pa,:1 shall, on retmng_ to half-vay bf au/ rt•gimcutnl commi.:iion, nfter the date of th1~ wnrrnnt,. e 

Wed oue-lutU of the l'Xtra 11a1 they recche for bre,et rank, ,,z.,_ 

lo.· a<Iar; i,.addilioit Ill· .tbeir.aJ!!D!WY mte of hi,IF-pay as oaplllins; 
but ~Y. captain ha.!!DfJ ~pll:MiJ breyetrank~-wha DJ67 berea.t\e1 come 
upon fu_ll-pay, shall ser••-lwo. yeara at leas~ frci\is the date-of lw! 
restoration, liefore he shall be entitled to this m~ep1;e. : 

W~a)'8 ·pleased also to declare·thal the followiile- 'Ogu1Atio1111 ·ror 
restricting tl!-e,li,tnre grantofhalf-,~shall.1/e co,..idere~.as _sur,~le-

=t~"'o~~:rrwt!' ,:;•':j; our ~e ~/8.~ 8.i~f?ofJ:! 
_Prf:r..nk':~~~ shall be entitled to half-pay untP.sw be ·,.haJi have 
acmally done duty in .aome.regiment or ~, or in 111ome other "lb.iii.-. 
f4t'J on.~ty ql .t~ Pllhlic ,eenice, for a period of at. 1e•t. •ix y~ 
eJ;c.ept.ing.he.8.ha.1.1 have qeen compelled by w1,und, re.cei\""ed in &Ction, 
or bf-ill~liealth oontracted. Qn duty in our colonies after three yean'· 
8~~'-fn~l½.1:e;~~~-~~~d more than thre · and. lcss than six, 
year•, will,.hol'•. ver, i£ reduced, be placed Oil hn.i"l-Pl'Y .1111-til recu.lled
to active service. An officer hu.nng served less the.n t.11ree ).'eii-r,1 will, 

-~~~t"~!'ti!!~~ 1:Yd:w!i8~P:~esit"ii~c:nSri1,0~r:~ w:: 
!fti~:>(d' more than si. but of le"1. than aeven ye~rs' 
, shall exchn.~e to h~"fi·-po.y for his private couveni ... 

ence, f'! s be allowed only the old rate or hnU-pay, wt laid down 
in the 25th article of our warrant of 22d Julr, 1880. 

Gi"en at our Court at \Vindsor, this 27th ttay of October, Issi, in 
the fifth year of our ret• His l\lajf'sty's comm&nd, 

,,,,.._..,..-..,,,,,__,....,~DWARD ELLICE. . 

TO JOHN BULL, 

Sra,-Another tea sale bei~ ad,ertised f~:1:;e:~i:::ta~°:::{ff~h, 
tu~e~i8Fo~rt~, p~l;~~~ cif1;:.tzg~p s::j~= f~~eilJ, lo be ain int~-
recently took place at Garraway'B, and ei.abling 
to evince their ardtnt zeal for the public. b7 o rubes
alias adv~rtisements of their intellP.Ctual en.Diop w1 ou paying the· 
ta.x,-I think it would be quite wi well that you should have your o,.,•n, 

~::r::i 1r:7,J.t0Su~~!~~ ¼e~~le~:0~~cten!:t~~~~g ~a~~;; 
:,ee~!~ ii t1!~~b1!:e0!::i~ ~ t;8t;\t~·1;~:,lin;~k~ 
~':cf'= !t°trD':Y2,~0t1!L~;l/: 1t~~1~!~:li~8~u:~~~h;~:f ~ 
Mr. ~a.ncock'H tloweq Pekoe in boxes toes very fiae. That theae 
teasi of whic4 no mtmlit»"""" matk in ti• garl,/ed report which" the 
who esale dea.lP.rs drew up for the._pape~ constituted the bulk of the 
tea sold at Garraway's, and that the ro.~~ish per Troughton was at
tached to the -sale of the:r;od teRS RS t\P. only chance of getU!).g rid 

:Ji:1:0b\:1\\lt~:Janon f~~aJie~~8!,!~1=i:~ ,:w~e:i.~e:!a8:, 
the trade actually bought nearly the vhole, excepting only a few 

ttf8~Y · 18th~tft°!!.~21~ie~!J!~:trub-
. to SEJ the various method, ·"·hich 

tea-men 11Se to ~el eir wt,rea, and to tStablisb. fame. Some few of 
them are eminently happy 1n their way\ One characterizei:1hu trade 
b_y luminous and able {c~hlets. Star in,;. us with sµ"BDge anoma-

~~~~ ~~!!~:~s ~;o~t::8J:o:reioh!~~bfuti:e:::it~\~~ 
smooth tea; and,to.kes his readers to be •erymuchof the Hyson kind, 
by hinting a posilibilit(. tbal by some peaoliar&rocess that same black 
-smooth, de~e~r: !e8:!;;i:-:lcJi~.:f:~:~f c~ed again into green: 

Full of wise M\'Vll and modnoill8tancu, 
And thue he. playshit1p1ut." 

f!D~r:~d ~~=~~~~~n~~,:t 1t: :1e:.\~Pl!retila:1.:l:~r;f .. 1m! 
courfu" d@clamations at pnblic sales. Vhilst a third (but spare me, 
Mr. Editor, while 1 smile at the whimscftlity oftheplall.)fill11 papers 
and period1cal:t with breaJt .. tooth ~tctives; compares1 EupD.rate,1 
like, a t!lbip to a river, a car~ of Pek:<1! to n.n hi11toric&1 record, an 
expiring monopoly to a city of Satyrs, I.D imperium in i1nperio to an 
owlet of fM1g;-in a wordb Sir, tbe a.pient Committee of the tea 

tn;:t!°s1:,epr:t~0J\~~:s ~~t~; t~, publish philoiio hers what 
they will, and pro(P.ss the immaculate 1mongst us what :&ey pJense, 
we n.U P.1trtake the infinnities of one ommon fallen nature, and in 
the full blaze or all ouP comet--like allntJ!P, the desideratum of every 
oneofus,is gain.-1 am Sir,yours, ob!diently, A LOOKER ON. 

CIVIL WAli°INSPAIN. 
( From Ike c_,,,,.nd..,,, qfl., M°"'ing Herald.) 

BAYONNE, OcT. 30.-0n the 24th iwtant a serious ~ent 
took place in the neighbourhood of the tow.n (!f Poblaison,.w1tJ:ii1_1 a 

1h'!f:~~!:~~nfo~n~:.0h!u~~~~:!~~r:h~fr0~:i~~tm:n\'l:!i1!:: 

ki~v!~~tr.!'!:::~:; !r1t::,~~!f~[:i:a:~:~;0:it:!; 
Cordo•,a, the- Chrislinos faced about, and he Ca~ts thought prudent 

:cre8J!re~nd18~ti!~~y 4i~e!~ 1!!: i::!\!d=~~\~ifed'a~d i8!1:u~~t 
Five' other COl!l.PAnies of Carli11bl hRVf beef! incorpo~ted i~to the 

8th bnttnlion ofNavn.rre, the commanc:J.?fwh1ch haa been given by 

z},~~e':l~! :Ert~:'fef;0sr1!~;Pied de Port this moi-n!!18, 
I,t>t'ters written h1.1-1t evening from that tarn mention th~ arrival of his 
wife, and a convoy of 4-00,000 francs. rhe Gf!llerat:l ~~II rf!flCh ~~m .. 
f«eluna on Su.turdn.y. The column of lorenzo's div1sllm 1s wutmg 
0~~~~:!:~~;,~I~~ PonT, OcT, 30, fA.. M.-Min& sle there last 

night. About twelvt- this dn.y it is expeded he Will "P,R.88 the fronliertt, 
at Valcnrlrn1, from thence to llonceavales. He will reach Pampe-

luz~!:5!1~:~rtr:sbe~ain repnssed >n the 21st, the Ebro, with 
nbont 3,500 infantry and a regiment of iJ.ncer~. At. Fu~n Mayor he 
attaoked Colonel Amor, and, after SOl.6 senouit figh_tmg, he ,me .. 
ceeded in ca_pturing 1,000 !fllDS1 100 h08es~ and 71 pnso.ner!J of the 
U.o)'.al Guurdi:,. Forty of the Guards wee killed aud woundl•d. 

I have hMrd some murmuring amooi the Oueen'd troops to ~he 
disRdvo.ntn.a-e of Mina. Jnfact1 lie is. 1"!1J'CCle,f. The Propagandist.II 
or Frn.nce lia,e forwarded to hun, w1t~n the lMt few days, mo.ch 
clothing n.nd money. What do(_'II all th11mean? . 

BA\"O:tJNE, Nov.1.-The CarhiJtComnmdero{B1Scn.y1 l\·f, Luguyl 
entered Peralta, in N;avarre, on the .26tlult., with 400 mfaftry q,ncl 
BO cn.vnlrv, R.nd surpnsed a. mIRll detn.d:n~nt ~f the Queen .11 tro~ps, 
forming ihe garrison of the town, It wnifive o cloc~ m the morn1~g 
.when lie rP-aohed the ple.c~, and ~e. soldua were quietly engaged m 

::tr i;;;;;.~3f:kl0 t :,x1t:0;!: 0J1!i°\,}~n;b~~ c~~~r!~w:;e:a 
of thl'!m were ki[ed, 50 wounded1 and 17 .~de pn.i:,oners; l\mong the 
latter were five Urbanos. The Jew survung barncadoed themselves 
in a house and kept up a fire on the assilo.nts, who at la.~t thought 
proper to retire!, carrying RWRY 13 ht>rse and some baggage. The 
CRrlii:ts b1td eig t killed Rnd 25 wounded. 

On~the 27th, 16 p~s, c~fined in ~mpe]una. as CD.Tliats, w~ 
put to death. Two pari.::ih p_neii~ w~re 11:the number4 •• 

Zumnla.cn:rregui nrrcstr~ m different p.rts of the RtoJn. 140 Urb~ 
nofl whom he shot. Eight hundred JmnK men of the Ri~a of 
cas'tile And Aiava lately jmned the Rtandm~ or Don Car}o.s, and w~re 
fonnod into n battalion, called jhe Isl bat,l10n of the R10Ja, A third 
battalion is about be;ng organued in Ala·a. 

M.. Du•1Ni the French AdTOcate, oil ,peoiiig: the Ses,ion~or the 
Court of ,Cossa.lion, on Tuesday Joa, in laris, coDClud.ed his addre!IO 
by alluding to the d .. truction of tie two Hon,es of l'arlianwnt iu 
England, and ex.pressed hia deep :egret It the loss of that venerable 
edifice which served as a double bmple Ll Justice and the Lo.ws:-,._ 

"There,'' he said, .'' were colle:ted, by an Ullll;lterrnpted series of 
tradition• all the precedents of )OWer Md liberty. There may be 
said to ha've been breathed the utory of Old England, containing 
80urees ot inspiro.U.on to 1.h~ oraOl'S who41e voice,a relilounded within 
its walll!I. Under the same roof, by the sida of ~e Parli~~.tary 
Forom sometimes so run of Rtom, were seated, m all the dlg!!ity of 
the mo~t profound calmness, th~tiqne Courts of Chancery, ~i.~_'s Hench,·a.ndCommon Pleas; tho1JDmortalJu_ry, so sevNely_ngid 1n 
protecting liberty; and, on_ the il'0:£!8 of J ~!Jhce,. th0ite l\.1~t~t68, 
110 gruat in power in,d~tnne, ncl m c~~8:llon~p. of wnom 
nlone reprt\l!ient.-J the J\laJesty of/\ .~ourt, ~eli.\·enng thell' JuciRU',ents, 
surronnded· ~ the respect of th1C1tiZe8"J Ill. the pres enc~ of a l'.:'&rDe<l 
and vigilant Bar.11 

~ 
I 

THEATIUC.'1.UI •• 

The t>rofa9f'" libf'rnlity· of ·the- man&gement' fn the pr;.duction or 
Afd'Jifred at Cevent Go.rd n, would ·seem ·to-· haw· deprived· it of ita
energ.ies at Drury Lfl,lle, where The IYinttii-'$ Tale hns bl,e11 repre• 
sented w~thout an'y r,•gnrd eit}_18r to decoration or. the oidsBOeasential 
to theefteot ofa full play. Thi,, moy perbps be attributable totha 
pre,P&raponii-which·are iu projP,'E!SS for the commcnceJJLent of the·ne1' 
year; nnd with whlch Mr. Bunn. is- said to b.e· almost excl~veJt 
occupied: but·surely'it won)d be wisernot to attP.m.pt such pieces,.if 
the DUWageu:id:ht caimot conduct 1hem in a. ditTer~nt manner to tha\ 
wit:n..,sd oil' lllonday. Mr. Vandenhoft' appeared .. Lemdu, 
an~ .2.~.':~~nally made some fii::te· touches, which were wa.rinJt 
applauded. · ··- : 

On Tuesday ,,t,' Yor, LUc, Jt·wos- the leading performance. Th& 
two princ;ipal ohar~tero-Jaque, awllloaaiinil..:.were very etlici. 
sustninl'!d by Mr. V1mdenholl: and Miss Taylor. Bn.rtll'y too; ·wq 
quite nt home n:t' Adam, and Jtar-ley, os Touchstone, was ve-r, 
hUDloroui:1; but Of the other chn.mctf'rs as litt1e fa.volll'abla can1 ba. 
88id8.Sof.thestafJe management, which wes-again-m<111twretcb.Ba'. 
In the production of Addison's Cato, however-which wNI" repttserrtel 
on -Thursday fop the first time in this theatre-there was· a.ii -evident 
im~ent in this re~ect, and if the Cft!Jt of ·ch!l.racten waa 
inditl'erent, the.re wu certainly but little to complain of respectinjr 
stage decoration. Mr. YnndenhotTtook the pft.rf: ofl'ato, and to •Y' 
the 1,~ast, fully established his pretensions to the attempt ; in som.a 
parts, 88 in the soliloquy, he evinced considerable power, a.nd ·waa 
much applauded. Mr. Vining should- not attempt tragedy. Hill 
Juba was tru)y awful, As the Ra-aid says, he was not intend•d for 
the heroici;, : trying to succeed in the high vein, he become, a Vff7 
particular fellow in his syllables, which he- enumerated with a. most 
splitting individualisation. Mn.-Sloman's Marcia and Mids Tay:torrw 
.Lucif.l were very respectablt1. The tragedy wu announced for repe• 
tition amidst loud cheering. 

Lord Byron'• drama of Manfred loses nene of its acquired fame 
by repetition,- and ita productioa•wiH probably pro,e a very.snc;oeac,. 
ful speculation. Den,il . embodies the character of Manfred to ite 
folleac extent, and realiMes the imagination of the poet to perfectio~ .. 

Mr. Bunn has engaged Charle, Kemble, who will make his flm 
appearance at Covent Garden soon after Christmas, and · MUli 
Kemble, hh daughtt'r, a young lady of considerable ,ocal 'poweta 
~ musical ac.compluhments, whmae education hQS been pf'rf&e1-4 
under the superintendence of "Rossini, in Paris, is alHo said to have 
betm engaged by the same l818ee. La Tempile is.in preparation at: 
Drury Lane. The Bravo is also in rehearsal., and will shortly be pro• 
duced in a style of great splendour4 · 

The new opem Of Hermann continues to receive a toll"r&ble portima 
of public patronage at the. Lyceum. The p,tit,. French d,_ · pl 
Kelllv, whiob has already fumillhed more than on•·.,...,,sing ~ at 
the other thealffil, has been the foundation of a very prelty, lbe\J 
operell1u1t Ibis house, W1der the title of Gener,MVt. The story, lilt& 

W~t'"C:111u~e~;:o1:r :!1·=. tt ac:;~ ~~:-:na:/~~ 
before \er mar~ as Miu Brothers~ave joined Mr. Arnold~• 
COIJ>S, and give their assistance to this operetta with much advant.a@ 

~~~~; ~nii!:t !!le R:r~! ~r::~~1:n7:li: t~!CS:t ~ 
fla,k. They were both ex~llenl. . 

Madame V e,tri,, although evidently ~bo\lri1111 nrder the. elfectf pl 

t~t;:~~tosi:e:~d°:fih ~.:td!:s"!;;i:~e~~T~T.:rO: 
ting actress continues in h~h favour with the p)ay:-BO!ng portion ol 
the public, and her house is nightly crammed to tlie ceiling. 

The Adelphi continnf't1 its uninterrupted career of suoeess. Yates. 
and hi, clf'Ver wife are a hoet in themselVft-ft.nd Rupported ns thf17 
are 18'; a moo effi:oient company, it is not surpriiring that the house ,a 
:Ft-Jo!:i~h:i:::~r=t~:=.-e f! 1;:!n~8!1..:! by the nulhor 

The Victoria has produced a very Jaughab)e farce, called T4e 
Turned Head. 1'here is a.r.iiood deal of ~unning in some J:.art.s of it. 
fo:i:Jil~i~\;::r ~:;!red~~t~:~rr;e;~°tf ! -::;:~~ i! fh:t«;: 
of tempers. Ramo Somee's feats before the splendid gla»s curta.m 
are estonit1bing4 · 

It is said that the Demon of the Ganges, at Sadler's Wells, i!t de
cidedly: the best and most splendid thin_g ever produced n.t that hous~ 
-Uiat it hM excited the curiosit:r of all fmdes of play•ioers, and la 

ti~~1:!rnit~ti:fr:'Xi;;;~ih~u~:s~~-ha! :!!::n~:d h~ e~~t!; 
Wednesday next. · · 

M~hi;:;:~ri':h~ 11i:p;!r~r»:~,:gve:lie~!!h1l-li: }'oeu:,1ci}eiZ~:ur: 0L: 
l)evil'a Briclge, is represe-nted R8 being little inferior to Ura.ham's• 
&11d he ap:pea.n to have established himself u o. great favourite witli. 
the Liverpool plu.y-goer11. ~~---

b:!::i8:r00th~ ,v~::;:::::r 0!utc=~rr!!:ti: r~:::!{01:: 
on Monday in Ex11ter Hall. The room WWI crowd~~ to an o·•erflow• 

r~·;~~:~:;tld b~c~tt~~e~~tt~ ~~o~~~,::,~:;,c~~i\;~1~ta1:1<t-
thn.t the _public are becoming more interested in the encou~= 
of so dehghtful and rational nn entertainment. 'l'he first J>art wu 

t!:;~~d~l~0~i:ar;,i:; f::U:1~!' l"v,,~'=°J! !~;,i;aJ~~!:nc:; 
reflecting thP highest credit on all w{o were eng~P-d in it,-Tha 
third Concert took pince on \V ednesday, when Handel's 1l1easiah wu 
selected for the en•11ing·s entertainment. This suhlime-performanoa 
WRS sustained throughout with 3ireat abili\{i, and tl1e v,recision that 

~hChfiJt~is;::: :dct::-r~d ~ ff!R~i:;.!1"!'!1:~f ~!:!I ug;,tc 
PnthusiMtic plaudits of an excessively crowded Hnll. ltI'he orchestra 

:~
0:~a;~:fu~~:::r'I:ltU:~;!\~: :m: 1:: ~':f:rz~1J1:'s s!b~;: 

affording the most con,·incing proof that there is s"&fficient caP.aci-~ 
in this court~ to do justice to first-rat~ music, Wstrumentruly aa. 
Wf'll ns vocally .-The second night's performance was reheate~ 

:~~;i:, ~~i~~U:ft1n°f :be i;::lent~~Ptb~ir::r~. ":~eh Hall 
nevertheless, was les!!I full flian upon either of those occ&.!Jions, thougi:i 
respectably attended. Farther remark upon the selection and th& 
execution ofits various parts would be so~erogatory, M there- W&!I 

~i:tfe ~::!0a~!~~~!1ct~8We ~i;! :fal :o1 b==~~~n:~J!:~ 
ble pl"nefit will arise to the- hospitals from the receiptt of the P~stival.., 

Arra~ements are in progres:t for the erection of a ~ pa ~ious and 

l{!fi:l~;;h! :::=~t~ roe th:1:!1~:.~~ 5r:tv~:u~~~l ~~uBM) 
and the performance of Annual Metr~olitaD Festivals, where b~ 
profeSNional and amateur musicians will h&ve the opportunity of ai.Z 
r~i!!°Jdt::pi:!iti!~t:rtts;t~ !1thfr~!~::~ri:n~t:)s~Yin!J th& 

YoaK Mus1cAL FERTJVAL,-The committee or managemt\nt hell 

in~:u!u:fdt'i!. 1~!:a!t ::t.c~frrf;o\isti~ cli;!'To1n!; 
arra.ugement.'I as to detailg were madf', and Edward Harper, Es~ 

i:h~trfnwlilioit)hi:e:~::S~r:le~~~I[~y,!~:\e; :ril~~for, ia 
e~ted to be :eresent. At a former meeting Merim. Atkinson were 

t."!~i:'!~:Cl: :"O:i:1.:;~r.~tt tt~~~;.°&~ "M~ie~:"l!0~~: 

~E~1~u: !Ie;~!~~~1:i~~fii~ c!~~J!i~gfe~tiv!1?1"~{::tt~:1\: 
a.ccCJlllplished the bwt trncf's of the late lament.a.hie fire wiJJ be oblit&
rated, notliing ha..ting been done since that desolalnting e,vp,nt to th.$ 
roof of the navu the P.:oining of whic!J. is ~ow l-ltr~n~dy markej} 
by lhe dense smoke which filled thatppttion of the fnbnc, nt the fl.qt 
d1scover.v of the conflagration, to 111uclt a degree ns_to render respire.-.. 
tion withwit s atmosl,).aerei apoi,1:1ible.-keea1 /11e~.l8fJncc:1·, · 



JmH.BIJU-
, . ', .. , .. , . ,:. ,:/'Q,qi/fif£,1/i>Of,',f?lt$'fl;::.:; ~--·.-.:.:; __ j ·11PIJ!l1 ·ill'lll"!,,~;:5"lliln-the·aeerwldl,_ -~•Mr. 0BOII 
. -QKaNBLll'ii tlllC .-......-.i•, Me p~•crm,,....,~,il--': ~pbl'll-111.,llle _Dlftdll• ~ of Mn. Wat_aiwr, ~lit by u. *-'.J:!flf•UQl'fHM<r•••-.,...,.~~~:,:0-- .,,)· _,,., ·•· -~-•. -f':Dl'lil,-l'!lf~--'e."--·lty ellooroflhell:oaoe-or-I:,erdaWBI 
.;:,:;fJ.,':!,-;{;-ti:J ,:,1" "°""~1• ~~,: ""1"°:" ' ""•, <l"ll ~, · V: hatl\.put four o'elooli i11>1llt,'-day,• &I) b:tinr Mr, 
, w, "'"'"' th•" Qdieer,t,.," f'!" Ill• ~"'=- aiul ,.,.,.,- Jl>,fwdl, .SNli\L1'.-F ,., tlln>ugb'\he·,otm·of hls·ooete, 'Ii tather ~k"'°"""""'"" aocq,ta6(• /o -,,-,neralhllllw...,.il N, ~-•• 'ti "!"If f/Jdtl, ~ , ... -Ttll your miatrl!u," said• Oaosil,· '" she need not be ~•"!ff of t/,e ...,,.ltlil,·••tl ·•• -.l!<fv •l!fllOOiat.e -,.,_ ,..,.,,_ llf-4'\e_ ....,_'!/ ,4--/ -,11,slt-Aaoe •• the Jof, In· le$1·lbali an- hou1•,•• 
<liitifl1INW1•,lmanw/,ojim,alAl,-~--Hrll_l!-~=!U~¥i,,,,. .. ,,,, i• MC 'ltto -L·th" ·b • · d 
·.-lnan.n_nrtoCairo-,-tlierea,-'l!lt1do_fttf!l,-._t#.tA.,. _ ~ -:.lltJQ'f' _,. ;"'°' no- r._ aoss1s e_ ~~u 19., usi_nese., •_u 
-~Ba,,l:for-tl,e ,,,....,., _;;,.,,. 1u,.,not~n.,. •··.· · -·)(r.F\,a't.e'!!Gtoo, audnot one Memlier<1rth~Co1mcll knows 
··11,ii'arei'lfo,:metltllalana,J,;ertuementf•rtml'ik~Mt•Bt•~tzfl, IOlll!'l/a\llicul1tr of hia habits or bi's coiinl!)dou, or whether he 
'1/f Folkmne, m /all Srmtlav'• Bu LL, •ot111not authoriMJrl/Jil,Aal ,-111111,., bj or hi ·not, a Polili<al U nionlst, U la· now a Radical •~ 
..,_.. ' · "'!iii'" '1"'"1"" ·' tllat- the ·notion of the firebeingauiylhlngbutaceidental.; 

.
'I! -OBJI'. nu•· ,ii ' ' •- ·tellline88 and absunlity;- and at a much earlier·staite of the 
II'' &I Ill' ■-' · 'p,ee,idings the Attorney-General.:.even after hearing- Mr. ~!!!!:==e=======e==,;,,,=,..,,!!!!e!=e!!"·_ .--=-. COOPER'S evidence-pronounced the supposition· or 1Dcen-

LONDON, NoVE!IIIIER 9; diarism absurd, · 
Mr. COOPER, hoWeTer, htis been examined and re-exa

mined-STUTCHBURY, the guard, has been examined and 
re-examined-Mr. JASPER JONES, a corroborating evidence, 
baa ofl"ered himself to prove, as our Dudley correspondent 
told us-and l\'e are also told that information not vel'y ,!is. 
similar was forwanled to Sir JOHN CAMPBELL himself-that 
the fact was stated of the Houses being on fire, in Hudley, al 
one o'clock on the day in· the evening ~f whicl1 the fire 
happened. 

, · THEIR. MAJESTIES a1·rived at Brightou ~tel-day oe'n• 
lbigbt, and have commenced their gracio• .ia -hospitafities at 
!Gae. Palace, 
t --,A riot, of no small iuq,ol'tance, took -.,1ace in the stl'eets on 
--Ille Digbt of the 5th, because the )or.al authorities would not 
.:permit the usual celebration of the. anniversa1·y of the ·disco. 
-\!ery uf the G1111,powder Plot. . · 

. THERE bas been agoo,l'd•.ai.-~Intion as to the part 
'\Vhieh the ·6REY Whigs would take in the ililference which 
luis broken llnt between the LoRD CHA'1CELLOR · and- Lord 
·DuRHAM, 'Wflicb dift"erence, be it recoOected; bas arisen from 
·Lord BROUGHAM'S resolution (aeconling to more old stories 
;1Jtan ,me) of stopping at Hounslow, while Lord DURHAM ex. 
~-ms determination of going all. the way to Windsor. 
. , Tbe.dame, which bad been smouldering- for some time, and 
,a,artially craclding- in the sheets of the Edin6urgk Review, 

.,,burst .out in.to a llame at the failure-dinner l[iven to Loni 
.GREY at Edinb11l'gh, to which the CHANCELLOR went a lDOSt 
,"!DWelclime guest. 

After his Lordship's " constitutional llare-up"-we use his 
~t;tlabip's own wo1'ds_-all attempts at modification~ . or even 
, ~uise, were vain. The Noble Earland_tbe Noble iwa Learned 
::Baron were pal'led " far us the Poles asunder," and it becrune 
• quesiion upon which side the relations and connexions of the 
'Noble Earl would l'ange themselves-,-in short. whether the 
''Whigs of the GREY school would maintain their consistency 
'by suppo11ing the· institations ·or the .countl'y, or throw their 
-~ht into the scale of the Radicals to subvert the existing 
wder of thi~gs, and abo,·e aU; to 1mnish the CHANCELLOR 

;h- hls prudence, and tl\l'n out the Ministry of which he is 
t1,i, pride antl ornament. 
· \Ve are enabled to state that the ,loubt is solved-The 
"4elalins of Lo1-dDURHAM upon his fathel'-ill-law~tbe 1mwer he 
'ltas over him-the desire of 1·e,·enge upoo the Cabinet which 
-turued them both· out-personal· hatred and envy of Loni 
: BROUGHAM, and unquenchable ambition, ha,·e carrie<l the 
:'day. The pathetic twaddle of Lol'd GREY, lisped out dul'inl( 
. hii melancholy J>rogre.s, alle1· h,u·ing bceD. turned out, is all 
·.forgotten, His affectionate regu1-d fol' the safety of the empil'e 
. llas faded frow h.is we111ory, and, subdued by tl1c inftu~nce of 
-llis son-in-law, he afl.01·ds his suppol't and influence to that 
'.filcti~n which his L011lship, as well us the CHAli'CELLOR, has 
:J>ubl!cly denollllt-ed as dauget"Ous lo tl,e best inte1·ests of the 
empll'e. 

The first symptoms of this new alliance appear iu the an. 
·11.ouncement nf a dinner tu he g-in•n to Lord l>UHHA)I at 
: Newcastle. The chair is to he taken hy Mr. W. 01m, the 
Member fo~· Newpo1-t; the four Vice-Pni:sillent.s are ohl 
,vbigti of Ute Gl\EY school, auc.1 the list u( stewards contains 

:an equal number of Whigs nml llrulicals. In short, with the 
exception of Sir l\IA'I"THEW ,vu1·rE lltDLEY, who Jms 
peremptorily refused, the whole clique of N cwcastlc Whi~s 
·are eogaged in the alfair. · 

'l"his politiclll Aurm·a Borealis serves to thmw a stt'ong 
lii(ht upo11 the reilltil·e stale of the two parties, and fully jus
.tliies the information we had previously receil·ed. 
· "'.e hearf,-om thenort-h_that Mr. HF:AU'10NT_has positively 
"tiechnr.<l to altencl the dmner, and J?n·en 11!1! In~ rcmmn, his 
disinclination to identify himself with the N ohle Earl's po
'Jitics. 

\VWlt effect these manifestations may have 1111011 Miniskrs 
,we do not pretend to g-uess. l\1rn1t certain it ill thut the <"oali
tion will b(i of a <·hamcter to hurry com1idt~rnhly the rriids of 
-atrairs-nnd, com·incetl ns we now nre of t.he exi~tenre of 11 

powe1·fnl rc-nction, we candidly say we think it could nnt haYe 
;occurred at u. better time. · 

· THE Fr<mch l\Jiuistcrs ha,·e resigned, aail the Citizen 
x1~G has s1mt lor Count MoLio: to form a. llCW G1wer11111tmt
the hL-sk was oft"t~1·e<l cmulilimmlly to l\larshnl Soui.·r. 1\1. 
41."RIERS aml M. GUIZOT lll'c pln)'ini.,r BUOU<HIA~l and UcR
JIAAI, but in the s,Juabblc M. G raz(,·1· seems to lim·e " gmw 
.to tltc wall.1' Nothing c.lcfiniti,·u is scttfod. 

From Spnin, we arc· tole.I of 1nu-tiul defeats of the Qu1~1,::s's 
troops, hut no mo,·cmcnt of importance has taken place.
Prom America, we have the following details of the ulcC'
'tioocel'ing procee<Ungs in l'hilatlclphin, which we 1·r..co111menc.l 
"to the notice of the patrons of U~lVEllS.U, SU1''FUAGE und 
'VO'rE nv BALLOT:-

"In the Southwark district (Suthcrlancl\1) 1 the Fi\·e Pointi-1 of Phi
la.delJ!l1in, there were krriLle riots. Gentlelul'll who ldl there this 
:m.orumg :,;ny t11.11t thprc were fin~ Umn-;au<l 1H•npfo in the mob. ::\lnuy 
:Were n.m~eil. with pistol:,; nnd lhrk:-11 n.nd mueh hloml was iihl•(l.
.Three hru:_k-housc9:. w,~re rnsed to the gruuu<l, anti 11en•rn] others t~~;, It 11:1 al:so 1m1<l thnt ten per1mns Wt•rc shot, li0llle of whom o.re 

· So much fur freedom and imlepencfonce. 

WE ean scm·ct~ly comli-thc applications which arr, made to 
?18 upon the imbjcet of the 1mst 1u·occcdi11gs, and thu 11ruceed-
1ngs to conw, 011 the part of th<? Gm·crnmcnt. in order to 
_ascertain the truth or falsehood of the l'PpOl'ts connected with 
the destruction of the llous<·s of Parliament. 

.As far as we Eire able we will niply to om· numerous co1Tcs
"'Pomfont:s-aud first, which seems most important, we have to 
.a;tutc that the Prh•y t:onncil has not yut made its .report to 
·the l{I~G; nor will it. we helim·e, before Tuestlay or\\-" cllues-
cla . . 

~his mi~ht, under ordinary circnm~tances satisfv the 
country, l!cl'au:se it might be s_np11us,~d that, dur~g the· three 

-weeks wluch hm·e el~pse1l smce the couflaAt"ation, Minis
,t~s. hml been most act1vel~ aud anxiously e11111Iuyed in tmcin~ 
lo _its source, what, uotlung which h.L'i yet trnnsph·ec.l can 
:sat!zfy us to hav1~ been rm acci<lent-thnt they hml hcl'll for .. 
reting out the habits and connexions of CROSS and Fun.LONG 
-tl_iat those men 11ml br,~n snbjectcd to 1·igid cx11minations
tlmt they had been placed undel' restraint-which, considering 
that the hero of the <lay is a com·icted felon, and his fr_icn,1 
in no much bettel' po,ition, would have done them no great 

• What has become or the testimony of MACHIN, who heard 
dill same account between Stl'atfo1•d and Handley at one 
o'cled<! in the rnornihj(-at the moment when tlie flames 
'l1'el'e not ·yet subdued? · Surely these things, c-omhined with 
all the 'Otlii,1· ,•ircumstauces to which we have before l'eferred, 
·are not to 'be hutried ov'er-in order to sa,·e the Government. 
.from the imputation of ltaving iocurred the l'isk of a series 
of. incleBdial'y fires, of-•lthich this is but the first. 

It is notorious tbat·rnatches ,vere found in the SPEAKER'S 
garden-we think, to.ddude and withdraw suspicion from the 
real perpetrators. It is mt irue that explosions of gunpaw,ler 
were heard, except in tHe case of prit'Rlt: dP-positoiies m some 
orthe apartments of tlie'offieeri--nor was sli.eh un accessory at 
all necessary to tbe codl\>letion of the design. llut whv, we 
ask, ,vas not MACHIN eiamined ?-why is not llfr. JASPER 
JONES examined? '' Ohno!'' exclaim "the Political Unionists 
·and the Ministers-" ri<lculous nonsense !-Mr. CooPER is 
mad-Mr •• JASPER JONES ls' mad-Mr. MACHIN is mad
and the people, ,vho oplllly declared it the work of a Po
lilicnl Unionist, while th, fire was actually raging-they are 
all mad!" 

And ,nark how th est 11lausible gabble rs of the Unions 
talk-thi,y ask, with imocent faces, candid throuµh their 
dirt-Why should nn:body burn down the Pal'liament 
-~onses; what good w01ul it do ?-None: on the contrary, 
1t would cost a. heap If money out of the taxes-of whieb 
these lire-brands pay cohpal'lltively nothing-to build them 
u11 again. Therefore lll"re ran be no object in cluing it. 
"No, to be sure," say Sir Attorucv-Goncral CAMPBELL
" Oh no," says Lord lhouGHA)r, ·" why should the en
lightened people clo sueh a thing?'' and Lord l\fJ.;1:nouRNF., 
at Holland House, succrs~t Mr. IL\.LL's anonymous letter 
nml says, " Don't mind this, Sir, wu ha,·e 11icnty of sud; 
things sent to us, aml w1 ne,·er atteml to them ;'"-and as 
fut· the CHANCELLOil of tie ExeHEQu1m, the first l\liniiifer 
m the House of Com11101s, nncl the first. Pinauce Minister 
of tile Crown, he has nc,er taken the trnuble to attenc.l auy 
one _meeting o_f the Pl"iv~ Coun_dl on the subject. lle-tlu~ 
ndm~rer of tn;colourcc:1 flags m. the Tmtle.'i' processiou
hus nhscntec.1 lumself cnlrclr. 1 he newspapers said lw was 
,; ,:roiug to bci married, anl could not come."' 'l'he friends 
of the nmch-aspcrst-d luy, whose IU\IUC was m<•ntimwd 
have i11c.lig1umtly ,I_e~tie,l tl«: story-nnd so, his J~ordsl1ip ha~ 
no excuse but d1smcHDlt1on, to de,·ote himself to un iu
,·cstiA"ation of most scria111 importance. 

But no\\:, as to the rhsurU screnm of 1·c\·olutionnry c·on
tempt winch follows t1r. m·owul of a belief iu the wilful 
destruction of the Pnrliunrnt Houses, and ns to tl1e answer 
to th~ question of " ,vt1y s.hould anybody do such a thing?'' 
we will uw1·ely state, Uut 111 nil 1mrts of the c·ouutry-this 
lmppy nncl prosperous l1:fom1ed connh1•-incf'mlinry fires 
nre o<"n~rrb,g rrrrg m:!flU. Yes!_ prn1lerty of equal ,·nlm~, in 
proporhon to the llll'nrn aml Cll"l'Umstnnccs of its owner~, 
1~ ns wantonly destroyed: as were the Hom;p:; of Parliamrut. 
"'ill tlu~ Mimsters aud th~h- friends, the Political Unionists 
cx11lai11 the CU:Uses of tlioe? ' 

For one uu1mcint, fot n pause tu enumerate tlm m·i!nts of 
thi~ nature which hm·e •ccurrecl during the last ten days. 
wlulc my Loni l\h~LBOUl~F., and his friend Lord PAI,:'ifEH
STOS, lrnl·c been ~iJ)J1.ing~heir cla.rrt; while Loni ALTi101tr 
h,as bce11 s_luml1cr1n_1~ 111 lis c;!sy chair; aml l\11·. CHAH.LES 
h}lA~T, st1ft drem~rnJr oJ ludm-to which, according to tlui 
(,lufH~, lw •~tw~r wished b go--mul while tlw CHAXCRLLOH. 
l!ru; hccu allel"tmg to readoYcr papers, for which he c.u·ps as 
httle, as he undcrstamls Jwm,-:-let us, we sny, give a brief 
catalog-ne of those m·e1tis wluch ha,·e tran.spimd in sunu! 
parts of the conn try:-

Last wwk, fire:-i occurod in Doriieh,hire, 1Iunti1igt.lon nnJ 
Norfolk. . ' 

On Sunday la.-it., two firt•itbrokP out in the fnrm ynrd)I of Mr. C,urn 
au:I l[r. Aumu1_AN, nenrlil!ICo~, ~Iuchitlock wait dcstroycJ.-1001. hi 
otforcd for the d111co\·ery of .be lllCendiary. 

(~~ Mo!1dn,y, n.t <•lev~ J'clock, a. fir11 broke out nt 'J'ill-Bnrn, 
Allritr.111, m _the occu1mt10: of Mr. PA<IDE~, which coni1umed tlw 
1mm f~llcd with on~ and b.rley, three wbe11t 11tncks, a hovel, nnd a 
qmmtity of loose straw. '.!women n.rein cu:1tody. 

A fc\V ern1~i1J~ ~inr.c, nnmcendiary fire broke out nt tlio imml•ni-:(• 
barn lJclougmg to Mr. foLTEN, n~l\r Strn.tford-on-A,·on, which 
consumed upwards 1,0001 of property b1?f~ro it wns got mu!Pr. 
Jtewn.~ds Rre offered for be npprehem~ion of the mir:icreauts who 
committed the net, 

~n :'t,{ondn.Y !!l~'unight o.hauln-rick nnd woocl hon•I, on tlw pre• 
m1sP:i: of l\Ir. hrnEllAN, krme~ were wilfully set fire to, nnd two 
whra.t stacks, antl o. stack tf oa.t.'I_Md h('1tns, Wt'rr dc•stroyed. 

Ou Mnndn):,.atO o'clock, n.notlt•r fiendi:'111 act ofmn-licious burning 
took ph~co nt 1 hor~sthorpe, on a.farm belonging to air, GILBERT. 

?n \\ ~nt'Hdn.y 111rght.a rno:tt aarming firo took place on the pr<'
m~,u~s of Mr. J.nlli:s ~1,1:Tu, ntthe Hoo, neat" Friudsbnry, Kent. 
~tght stn.cks of u.1ru ~e Lmtlly d~royod wiU1 rmmo buildingti, There 
ids. e,·cry rtlllilon to bcheYetha\ thwu.lrage wu tll6 work of au inccn-

mry. . 1 1 

It _is painful to ~<ld tluit stm!'ral inners in the neighbourhood hn,·r 
recen·e~ threatcmng lettt"DL A ~eting of th~ .A.s1Mcintion for tht• 
protection of property from Incenift.l'Um took place ou :\fonclRy a! 
the ~cef Steak House, at, ~1omeiat w-hich fl\e Rftrl of'D,rn:'lu:y 
vrcstded., nnd the 1:°ost protnjlt me.~ures will be re!!ortad to for the 
purpose 41f,pr~\'F~ntlng the recurreno of such .acalruriiff 

A destructive·lire took plaee<m tl, prelll.i.<••-of Mr, Ho:im,.,,,, at 

di_. Pmoa, -~'""~ ..,._y,lli&IU, llilt"""" 4-a 
itdp.cilototlfClll llnlp~-Clfbatlq,rifail,:.........,.~',"'"-
~• ':'." ,,(;_·,,.;_•;· , .•. •,;..:,,d: ;;.• :, 1 :ii .. 1d11~ 

' OliW~_,,..••~•·•"8tY·&wfill,ftfe,bn,1,i_. 
'a_ fMlll !""'u)'ied .bJ'Mr; P~_Hit Ol!l''~•11•at; 1 It;-;:~~ 
three 1D1le1 f'rom St.-1_, · •Tl,,11 II- -.,,., 'flM <Ii~ 
~.acow•)odge; """' 1pl'l!M-ritfi1'sacf> ~plll!1;,•t1ta(llil,,~ 
entire premia,a and prom __ e··ot·t.wo: •. ~-fun;i•·• flihll\l' w\lL1, ,L 
cottagea, w,re coiimm,ed bef~ tlje'devoh!iing~lein_~l"iia\ 
Tbere iB littl• doubi but lliat it was' the act of a dlaboliliil 
-~ !Ir• brokeoutin9:1qi~bl.F,:•t"'1~ ":byJ!t1'!illl' 
durll)g the aftemoon ot _:l\roni!a,:, wj11c)i ,ra, 
accident i but in O,D.· bollr '.fl,ft~t 'Ure B&Ules, were 
incendiary fired the ,ta<Ji:y~rd'." p(Jolui Norma 
which consumed a. bean and barley -~~):, and nothing 
strenuous exertion■ prevented the ~eatruction Qf four Cit 
ricks.-On the same evening eo~e villains set fire to the •~ 
of Mr. Charle, Plowright, farmer, of Whaplode, near llo~ 
From thei ~at acarcity of water on or near the premises, bd,',.;.; 
the stacks being tired in 11everal places, no t•tfectual resistancecouJd'lte 
made to thi devouring elem.e-nt, so that all the contents or.111 
yard were whoUy consumed, con1d11tiag of wheat, oak,, .~ 
beans to the value or a.bout 7001., not one sheaf of which wasiuufii 
Se_verel. pf'r~ons were taken into _custody, suMpected of being.pm,.~ 
this outrage, and taken to Spaldmg on Tuesday morning .for'eiMij. 
nation. But the most my1terious part of the catastrophe~ 
be told. Wl,ile l\fr. P. was at Spalding on Tn•sday, alt•ulli6fl, 
examination or the prisoneni, his dwelling-housf', wbicli.1'1ff'jwc 
f'Xertions had been sa.,·ed on thP pre\"ious night, took fire,-~-~ 
bumed to the ground. There is littl• doubt but this nlso waj'/iii'ioi 
of an incendiary .-On Sunday evening last, as early WI tiilJ~t: O'~ 
in the evening, e. hay-stack and hovel on the fa.rm of Mr'. d' ~ 
Houlden, of Saleby, nt"ar Alford, wer~ set fire to, and entire\iJ 
1umf'd; and on Saturday, about 11 o'clock in the foreuoOD;, ~-1'9 
broke out in several ple.cea o.t once, in the stack-yard of Mr/r.. 
Bee, farmer, of Deeping High Bank. No doubt this was etf®fedbr 
some combu@tible matter which was neither intended uorexp~ 
to ignite so soon. All resistance to extiuguish the flames ... ~ ·m 
vain. Tho whole contents or the yard, with a part of the d~
houae, wert- consumed. The damage i..s n.bout ~001. 

As a proof of the elfect produeed by these villannllS. pi,,
ceedings, take the following from the Orford Journal:-· --

On '\Vedne11dny Inst n. numerous Meeting of tho ln.ndhqlderdnd 
other respectable inhahitnnb!I of the town» and ,·illngcs of Lech.!11, 
Huticott, Kelmscott, lnglesham, o.nd Eaton Hn11ting11, was held.at 
the New Inn, Lechdalt", to take into consideration whatstept!_shoidcl 
be ru.:lopted to pre,·ent the alarming d~tructiou of farmicg properly 
by incendiaries. Se-verol 11trong resolution11 were passed jn, COD.• 

demnn.tion of the offence, and sub!!lcriptions to the am.0U11t of l~. 
immet.lintely collected in the room, to be npprc.vrinted iurewarddfor 
information lending to the ap11r~hen1Jion and com·iction of .. the 
offenders. Another meeting i11 convening to l'ropoi;e and adopt fy
ther mcn.surea on tlu~ !!!Ubjeci; nnd n. lette-r from the ltl.>ctor of_,B~ 
cott lmi; been forwmded to tht• Chief St?crL•tary of St.ate, so~dn&' 
the nss:isto.ncc of Government in the nffn.ir, 

Ami fol' all this, we an~ tolcl that th<•~r, are reasons not ap
. plkahle to tlw wilful clestrnction of the Purliamr.nt Houses
Why? We should bel(lad to know wlmt good can accrue to 
t!iese rural incendiaries by the conswumation of thei.r dil:lfd.. 
hral pmposrs. Will buming wheat-l'icks make bread 
diea11e1·; or will ruining the fiLl"lner furnish ,~mployment to 
the labourer? Tho am,wcr must be dP1·id«-tlly in fhe nega,. 
til"e. Then what is the pnssion or forlina "·bich promp1-
th!~s,· ~nim.1ist~ !n tl11? country to lnirn tl1e· property ,of 11B 
ofte1ulmg 1mh,·1duab:? -an umlcfin<·d malice, • tlurst for 
misl·hfof~ and the Ie,·elling spirit wl1icl1 is to impOTeriB~ the-
man who i~ richer t.lum the incP.ndim·,·. 1 

_ lle,!11tif1!IIY and bri!'.(htly has bc,•n. fnlfiJh,,J the proplre,y o£ 
that s,lly hlllc man Lord ,loHN Jluss,:u .. who taired·_the 
Ho,·e111m<•nt of the Duke of ,VRLLISGToS with beifll!'•the 
·ramm of the firrs whirh wrl'e kimlhid in the conntl')'.''i~•t~9 
11nd J~ao, and fi1l'etnlc.l the nttrr m·prfhrow of inrendiansin·by 
the pns~ing of the Rdhrrn nm. 'J'he <·rimc has incrt&tl 
j!l"l'Htly sinc1i that odious nm h1•1·amr. thf! law or did~:~ 
'J'hus, as it is clrnr tlw 1we,u·nt Cahind Miuistrrs are. u~: 
to say what will chct·k the~ crime, it i~ fair to beb~ .,. 1 

thrr arc 111111hlc to say i11 whnt it originnh•cl. ' ""6 
'I h1~ wilful 1lest1·11ction of the Parlin1111~11t Houses, tbt'#. 

}lf'l'sons ennnot account for. Can tlu•v ru•cmmt for th~.~: 
of Notting-ham t'nstl<~-of l\lJ'. ('111\won·rH's hon..-1tl.t 
town _of D1,i·hy-or of the Jlishop"s l'alaci, and halftbo..J 
of nr18tol? All these inr1•mliurv fin•s hav1~ occurred , fa 
their pros1wro11!i .rnl1i; anti why" !i!-houhl 11ot th" bliud~
tuation which has ewir l'11111·m•tf?1·is1•d tl11! c·o1ul11ct of 0~1 

re,·olutl011a1·v b,"lif•s, l1un~ iml11crc.l tli1! J"f'COJ.!Uisr.d CO~ 
tions of Polftical Unionists to lay in wail for this o_pparld~(le., 
-so 111arvellon:dy um1rc.led tluma-of l'IIIJ)loyiug alhcs. 811 bich 
ptind1•11ts of their own to P.XtPrminab? the Chnmber 10d~ ity 
the J.nrds so nohly maiutainml thf!il' l'11aractr1· nnj /~er 
during the last Hession, nml hurn to tlw g1-011tu~ 1f ~sters 
Chamber, in which the pl1~dA't'S uml IH'olll)st:s ol 1\. 1~ j;1. 
ma<fo to the mob Wf'l"C op1•11ly violaletl und broken,! 100st 
wl~id1 originated, cluring the last Sctssion, some oft 1e1-1 
ml mus arul opprcssh·e mt:asurt!R that ercl' gulled and opp 
the \1m1_rpr classes. . .- . nls" 1hat 

If Mm1sit!I'S lay the" flatfrring nuction to tl11.11 so ce\f'IIS 
tl!tiir po1mlarity upsets thu noti(m that Jlll~Jic ,·.en,.J'ellll 
dm~ctrn.l 81,!'aJU.St the two great sct•111•s of then· 
and clominion, they trille with tlH'm~dn!s; a 
ing the gaiety of the LOH.fl CHAN('I-~LLOH.
tlrn PtU!:'illER-tlm fa nienle imbecility of, the f 
TAllY-thc dandy flippancy of the heud ol the F 
or the morP- impertin<·nt nnd in!iultin~ ahsencr: 
cnceof theCHA,,CllLLOllof theEXCHEQUllR,1" 
to say, that if inJoJtc:~ad of pottering m·er .1 ~. 
the culprits in tlu~ Council ('.lmml.Jer, the M1111j :r.i 
'the affair into the hands of the Police, stlc i1 
wuUld by this timu have been 11111de us would 1~ 
our uualtnuhle opinion upon the suhjtict~ and h:re 
lij[ht facts and circumstnncPs, which must no,~ rcn. 
c1~u11try in deeds of similar utrocity to thnSf"," 
with ull the othc~r hurnings which we have 
and WOJ'8hipful <.:ahin<it n>ie to be "PURELY 

IT is wTy am11sin,r f~,·1~~~- il!r, non~ense ;" 
about thr. US(!lC:s!i eXJlense to he. mr11~·1-ed b1o be 
rary Houses of Pnrhemrnt, which will be, the 
a!(lun, instead of laying out the money upon aud 
which arc lo be permanent. uses ofl;O~ 00,1 

Do these wise per8ons imal(inc tl1at tlte 8 f 0.;,. be b•il1 tbe 
Cnmmons, whicl1 nre to remain permanin f Januart, or 
be ready for .occupation by the lntte1· en< 0 ---



10HN IW.Q: 
,.=..~,•Febru~rf ,...._ lo-lll"" u!'deils~d .thalj 11,v;pre- · n!' D!'!re w~ht tluio a midge, and will :,IJ'!!l'J,lilnd':lll!ilr 111t11J. wicked peop~d we ilauet. say;_at preoent the weak arefthe 
..Jjillinl! ,....,OIIDOllatioas • for -tho, Parliilo!'n* m -the .Painted d1gnit1ee wl1tch _he ls so 1nre to ll!eet i!IWli,., liirlli:\ll•lwllo, .majerit.y-. wha. try. in vain .to govem- ua. -QI .lo us to be 
i;balllber and the old House of Lordi, tile opportunity wiO growled a be11r1•h baas !" Lord l>UBHA .. Mlith •l,i\lWll'ft!.; !~ ~~ mucll. in the. 1,umour, to tbi;ow up th!' »eins. ELLlC■ 

.,Jiio,a&onlad,of, proceediDf!-WKh• .. tba. permanent 1-ebnilding of 114-eaoly gone. As for b,. t~roat~DOIIWIM!tirihal'lin·hen -waa a card~biat BaouoH.t.K will n(>t let h,m be played; he 
·,tbl Hq11au(, Co-n• dlll"ing the Seuion, an<I lbat, at ita i'Xl"?f agalll8t attack ever Since the Grel!lrr,-1".,.,;tluiei'fl'<i is -~~ to i,e,,lllf'-'l)Dlehow to bring In, pusb. l_n, or .P?ke ill,, 
• IIIAM', llu>pennanent Rouse of Lordo may be begun I-No: afraid of tbe CH,!.NCELLOR, and bol~/-..b11 ~ ~ )"'llew-triiiiiil .in .tbe north. PAM not being cml, ... 
;,~.ttJ.ey:grumble and gro)V~ ~bout is,. tbe ~xr.nditnre of a!'d siuks. like his f""/rere_in the Zoologii:af.Gant,,ua, into Iii ,patte, not liei~gtrumps, ELLICE f(oe& out, and Lord Dua-l. ,OW,, 1111011 t.e1npora,·_q ,6u,ld1111f1, while Willis's Rooms,. pll where bll"- won t save him. . . :, .... ,, ,J, , H.\111 does not ·come in. The Admiralty would have pleased 
n ~--'.•. M.u~eum, and_ Wilf«:s's .ChaJJel, al'e all to be hired • Is t!ti'! re-action?-What makes Lord BllQ1'/il'IUII( chalig11 the'Righi Hou.a~rable (1recian, b!lt Lora A ucKLAND finds it& 
·: ~ few shillings a week, which woulil answer the purpose h,s op1mon.of Itefol'm ?-We have already,, ..W,,20,Q!)Ol.81' .re,y,.fllug, birth; and, as we beheve, in all this botch-~ 
· !>4ilally ,v_ell; . . year, place, pre.eminence, precedence, ai¥1,.ll · .ll!tiriog. pen;- T.tt.LIIY-R~ND-vowa lie will not come back if Cupid rema1111 at 
"· Orie really would think that £30,000 was a sum likely to sioo, enormous Church pati·o11IIJI", _and unlimii!lll legal powel', ~~Drcigo Office; as we are sure that Lord M ELBOUB1!9 
l _·aif,;;f the'naiionnl 'safety o'r p~ess the people to the earth, by N •~not these only ; be sees-fol' h1S taleota whi, shall deny-,. must bate the wbole concel')l; and.llS the CHANCELLOR is sti1I 
"·ihe i11iy the discouteut;;d talk about it-'-tbe very people too that the c_ountry is. awake-that· all his attempt,s at B.adic,r. on the tight rope, it seeins extremely probable that eveu yet 
-''irli6'pay no taxes, a11d. who were the loudest in tlieir re- is!" in the.earlyip&l't of bis "Brougnam al,Hmile" Circwt, bafilre.,tbe meeting of Parliament the bubble will barst,. 
l•jolcings_ llt tbeco11flagration: . faded; that the humbug was exploded, and even the smoke and the mummies be uncased. · · 
, .. :· 1f tlus .£30,000 were gtnnl!' to defray the expenses oft.he that had followed the blowing-up was cleai-ed &WR)', .Like Still \\"e say, that all we ha,·e cited, and the little bit we 
'.:KJng of BELGIUM, m· lo maintain the <li1tDity of the now the Ti111e1--whicb he now bates-he saw the prudence or veature-to fortell, are proof• of the re-action which till now, 
.. cnerer-mentioned Monal'ch of Greec&-if it were lo form fol'e-runniog the coming change, and therefore, easting oft' we admit, in •ome degre.e we have doubted-and of this we 
, •part of a sum of twenty millions lo be paid for the the Ultraa, amongst whom he once took the lead, be pull~ nre sure, tlmt if Parliament were dissoh·ed to-momm·, die 
.loss of our colonies-if it were part of ten millions wanted op, and geta quite Conservnth•e, nod almost Tory. la this country \1-0uld return as representatives, a majority of those 

• ,to ,lestroy the mal'ine and tl'ade of' the East India no proof of re-action? whom they believed to be sincere in their professions for the 
,.Company, and deluge this country with mock lea-if Butwhattheo? BROUGHAM,whoisallthingstoallmeo, public good-ergo-they would not return the rilf-ratf 
. ,it were part of a i:ireat sum paid as compensation for paying may not be propel'ly quoted as an example to be followed or ragamuffins, which, as the House is not sitting, we ventllre 
. ,oft' fundbolclers-if it we1·e, in short, any part of any of the taken asa beacon to be a,·oided. Let ustfiel'efore look atfucta. to say, they sent up to Parliament at the last general 
.. Jums squamle1·etl by the Govemmeut upon foolish and fatal Count 'fURMERIC, as the pit,men called Lo1-d DURHAM, election. 
, -esperiments, we should join the yell which the friends of the playing shadow lo his venerable relative,. ,was invited to .:"'· =~==== 
. 'reople are setting up agaiast the temporal'y Houses of Par- Glasgow-the place to which bis ancient and.most dirtatious The Slandard ofThursllay says:-
. :J,iament. But look at the fact-£30,000 is expended fol' the father-in-law would not go: there he mountetl ·and tumbled, " We h•n.r·tbat Mr. CaEEvY,formerly Member for Appleby, i, the 
: ~Uc sen ice upon u. ~atter indispensable and inel·itable; as we last \veek described, and thel"e he dined+ A· speeeh full new Commi11t1ioner of Greenwich Hospital, the emolumenVJ of wh.iek 
'.. pd whither does it go : is it goiril! to Greece, or Belgium, of dull nonsense, intel'ruptc-1 only by hire,f . cheerers and cannot be •hort or 10001. per· annum. Mr. CREEVY repl11ee, Lori. 
'.or Jamaica, or Calcutta? i:1 it ~omg out of the country? volunteer yawnel's formed the eutertainment, 1wjt,ll. nothinf to Aucs.&A.ND, who'b7 the recent arrft.llgemenbl, bu relinqui11hed It.is 
)(ot a Jut of it-\t is to pay for English iodustl'y_ nod Eng- add to tbe excitement, except the production 1\0tia Lordalnp's ,eat at th• Board. The Commi,sionero a.re now Sir Joa~ Hoilaoun: 
lish.labour-En~lish 10anufu.ctul'es workecl by English hands; sun·iving daughter for the amusement of on,~ ·t11.o_uoand four (First·Comml,,,ioner of Wood, and Forests), Mr. Pou••rr Ta•
·m fact, the £30,000 will circulate in England; and those hundred and thirty-nine drunken men-sever. persona only &ON, Mr. H.1.wx:1 Locs.Ea, ft.D.d Mr. TIERNEY. Mr. CREEV\" hu 
'..-ho know best the,·alue of money hal"e compared it to ma- having, it is said, kept themsell·es sober. . . beM Jong spoken of for an office under the Goveri:lment. 11 

'1lilre on a fa1m-worthless while heaped in the corner of A moredis(!l'aceful,beastlysceneofriot, conlu'si1m,fighting, We announced the appointment of MriCREEVY to this 
·the fif'.ld, and ser'f'iceable and profitable only when spread over intoxication, 10:decenc:y, and ,·ulgarity never w~ s~n, and so Commi&donership, six or seven weeks since ; and we r:ejoke 

· 'its surface. far from the " Pride of the Pit.-meu" having ,made any im- to fiml thi11gs settling so as to enable us to give our ,·,.aders a 
· · As a practical question we are not quite so sure that t.he J>ression upon the- auditol'y, we state, without fear of contra- full, t.rue, and complete history of the whole job, involving 
-teheme of laying roots of the necessary weight, upon walls diction, that not more than a dozen of the pi,vive, either the changes in the Exche9uer-the Fil'st Lol'd of the Adini
which have so· seriously sntl'ered from the operation of fire, heard, or recollect, any portion of the cxtram""8i·y nonsenso ralty-the Commissionersliips-tbe Peosioos-tl1e Compena
.may or may not be p111dent: of course the Go,·e1ument which he spoke, and tl,e_l/ cheeretL tions-the reductions in the ne,v appointments; and a IIIOle 
architecta will decide upon tl1is point. Upon the main point, Next, then, for Abe1·dcen.-Doctor BROUGtM exbil!ited piquante dish never was served up to the public. 
\\'e trust there will be neither doubt nor discussion-we mean there-small audience-the " jud.icious few" three shirts 
as to the position for the permanent Houses-the remo,·al of amongst se,·en-and not above two hundred the grnss. ON Thursday n meeii11g was held 11t the Trinity House, at 
-which from tlieh' present site would be, ns we regard the This was before tlie CHANCELLOR had taken ,his last new wliich the Most Noble tlie· Marquess of CAMDEN presided. 
.subject, the remo,·al of the C'11"11e1·--stoue of ou1· 1nuch-injured turn of ConservaWm: there he was, surroundtd by people for the inauguration of the Right Hon. Sir JAMES GRAUA!II 
Constitution, of low renown-soulf-men-tailo1"S-an1l habprdashers of as an elc\er brother of that Col'poratioo, 

small ware, But he was delighted ; fancied JLir41elf, with his Amongst the company were his (i1·ace the Duke of RICH
high crowned cap and knife, " Cal'ver and a· fer" to the MOND, the Right Hon. the SPEAKER, the Rip;ht Hon. J; C. 
Duke of LEIXSTER at "the Stakes," and." Iigh Jink•" HERRIES, and se,·e1"11l other distinguished individuals. 

pz~~ollowing agreeable mo,·ceau is in yesterday's llforning 

" "re undcristand thn.t the pri ,·ate secretary of the Go rem or of 
Jamaica has been sent to this country, ,vith nn express order to 
demand of the 1-lome Go,·en1mt>11tfmer regiments of I,,fa11trv ando,ie 

. hundred more Stip<.:ndiarv Mt1gidfrates, or he will nut be n.n:nverable 
'for tlu• s•!curity of the island, which threatens the zsame sa.d state of 
rl'hl.!Uion which, n.t n. pre,·ious period, dt~Juge<l the is]and of St. 
Domingo with blood." 

======= 
MANY people call us Cltra.,-we are not Ultl'as-we u11hold 

tlie KDG anti Com,titntion in Church ancl State; we haYe 
e1•er done so, nucl will do so till w1~ die: but we are not 
-among:iit the rtlt1·a-srmgub1ea-we do not jump, and shout, 
'!'Del nn·e, whf'u we hl•ar of tho fine sper.chcs and loutl cheer .. 
11D~ of men of our own 11rinciples; uor do we run wild with 
,deh~h_t at mauifestations of principles in which we thorough_ly 
, pal'tic1pate, hut which, nm·ertheless, may have no powerful 
mftuence out of tlw circle in which they arc exhlbitcd. 

TPe think much less of larl,!e mcctinJ!S for the declaration 
· of general focli111,{ Umn many of our contemporaries, and scu 
~ 11s ~lorj' in the trimn\1hs of a great conJ{regation of politi
cmns n1u rdigiouisb w 10 arc all of one way of thinking, and 
tlui c•xhaust.ion (if they wem exlmu.stible) of the ,·m·ious fa
"~uritu topics of the Jmrty then nncl there in the ascendant. 
1le also look with doubt and jealousy to the ~reat and im

. IM>rtunt <11rnstion, wl~rthc•r a re-action of pt!hlic fr.~iliu~ has. 01· 
· has nnt taken placP : aud as we are :,;crpt1cal wlulc hstemng 
•to" llltras,H wr take, rrtm!(rmw, thestatemenllswhirh, in the 
cnth~1siasm of tlwir nat1111•,' they arc sometimes in the habit of 
J~akm,x. Hut tlwrc are thing-s which are mu\nestionable; 
circumstances which, lilw pi<.>tnre~, " speak fol' t 1rmsch-es ;" 
and must assnn•dly thu pnhlic exhibitions-not of 1>ictnres, 
but of men-with which the empire has l'rcently hPt~n p;rati
·fied, are of a nature to <·01n-inct? tlw peopl<~ izenel'nlly-really 
and trulv not lt$s ca11tint1:i than oursdves-thnt. a most won
d1•l'fnl dian~e has actually taken pla('C in the foelin~ of the 
Peo11le,and one which bitls fair to right the " µ-ood ship," and 
pre~ene, not only the gallant crew, but the noble Ca.1,tnin at 

· then· lu~ad, who-God blc~ss him-will, we au-e sure, stick to 
· t~e IIRIT,INNIA to the fast moment, and fight hel' till she 
8lllks, if ~iuk she must. 

Let us cxplaiu om·sekes.-Lol'll G-1uw, for whom we ha,·c 
always hntl a high 1uir:mnal I't?SJJCct, autl whose tinnily, with 
oueor two exce1,tiom1, is sullicieut.Jy amiable and aµ-reeable 
!0 excuse his 1n·oviUi11g for them iu m·ery possible and 
1m.1wssihle 111n1111cr, is a.sked lo E<liubur~h to diuucr-the 
tluug is admJ. failurc-lhc pcopl1i eat up the victnal:1 before 
hii_ comes. lie has hut a sorry tail to show; lhe Duke, the 
rule of the day, fails him from indispo:sition at six, ha,·ing 
Je,en perfoctly well at lmlf-past five. People have heard 

of ;~ mau's being iu ,·"clc health-the Duke of IIAJ\IIL•. 
'rox; s, we Jn-esmne, to ha,·e been uncir:il sickness; neamnobzs 
he d1d not preside, amt the whole thi11g bmkc clown; nohocly 
d~ubts Milt, and· nobody fccl:i it wore than Lor1l GREY 
huu~elf~ who, after ha,·i11g <lccliuml l'ccci"·ing- any more trum. 
Pei·y AddL·es:;cs, positin•ly refused to go to Glasgow, m·en for 
a gold box, 11uilc as well worth his acceptance as the 11cnny 1!11• of his Right llonoumblc home-made Baronet, Sir JoHx 

· 1 ua·, the stationer, who tlicl uot recollect how many sons he 
had, nor the age of the one, which, as a boon from Heaven, 
e •.1etually po,sessed. · 
'lo this Jinc aJf.iir came Lord HROUU-HAI\I, and sad was the 

b?tlflict-for there ovcl'fiowcd the compltixioual constitutional 
lie of Lord DuuttAM, \\·hom the CHANCELLOR denounced. 

There it was-in order to:,show the purlect unauimityoffeeling 
amongst the magnates of Reform-that Lord BROUGHAlI 
ahsolutdy put down the noble coal-mr.n•hant; aml, as n 11roof 
:hat he did so, the Minisleriill satellites of the yellow l>arl, 
1·e1nhlinguucler the lash of tlm great wan, whetJ1er iu the black 

dnd white of silk and wig, the brnwn and dirt~ of ~is or~liuary 
r~ss, or the blne and vellow of the Mngazrne m which he 

\\•rite~, have all "tailed:oft".~' Sit· HonHOUSR is a mere 
~I>he,., aml altl1ough he hops here, am! skips there, and is 

e lll .. l restless •Jirite of -' the woods aml forest,," he bus 

went off witJ1 uni,·t•rsal applause. 
Then comes Captain GoanoN's dinne1·-tbe t~ue, genuine, 

unflinching Couserrative tli»:ner-011 the same day as Count 
TURMElUC's at Glasgow. No pressing-no payiug foratteud
ance-uo puffing-no whipping; but all voluotcers-aye
sevcu huudred and upward:1, with the gallant, jo~ous, noble .. 
hearted Duke of GORDON in the Chair, with the 1Man1uess of 
ABEUCOUN, Earl of ABO\':SE, Earl or ABERDE!_', Viscount 
ARBUTHNOT, Lord FORRES, Lord SALTOUN, a d crowils of 
men of rank aud station rouud him ; but their 'U mes, great 
ancl honourable as they are, arc nothing compa!J?d with the 
fact which has been so wdl noticed by onr able co~tempo.-ary 
the 1'1orning Post, that when Captain GoRDOY il)pcurecl nt 
Aberdeen, at the last election, when the people R·cre uncl(~l" 
the ruinous delusion that Reform mennt somct.hii' for their 
good, he was mal-treatc,1 nud driv<'n through the s ·ects, out
i-aA"eS were committed J>ast believing, 1md el"'ell 's life wns 
scarce I y deemed safe. 

Now, the PEOPLE ha,·e seen, aml know the a~urdity of 
all tlJ,, pl'ofcssious and protestations of the Refor~crs, and 
they fly s}1ontancously and unanimously to the )ll'4tection of 
the Conserntth·cs, who, not only by a fil'm adh;·cnce to 
tlrn 1uinciplcs of their heart, but by the pledge w ch their 

· slake iu the country affords for tlu~ir sincel'ity in I r cause, 
are the more to be relied upon. '17 e bedan by s ing thnt 
we are Ilot Ultras-that we lwsitatc to admit chan s which 
others think c,·i<font-hnt we cannot hesitate or doflbt. hc1:e. 
Captain GOH.DON is not changed from the 1101H" wheq h1~ hr,• 
wns endauger.ed by the prnple under the infiLhmti\. of the 
H.cform mania. lie is now enthusia~tically recti1 l, and 
set"en lmmh·1•d men crowd to do him honour, and ·ice ns 
many would ha,·e done the same, if it had be,n pos~ 
sible to accommodate them. The dinner and the :e,·ening 
went oft' happily a~cl cheerfully7no I.°'": vn!~ar scntnbling~ 
no drnnkennr,ss, like tlrn~e which d1~tmgu1shecl th• forced 
feasts of the llacliml and Whig people ; nml the Duke of 
GORDON, who certainly ~poke from l_1iis heart, with ad111irnble 
justice nud equitv, of tlrn merits of both Lol'ds Haof;GHAM 
and DURHA:\I, alti10111,1;h unwell, kept his ]>lace at the t.tlle, as 
he has often done in the light, gallantly and staunchly 11!1 past 
the ele,·cnth hour. ., 

This, we SU}', proves RE-AC"l'IOX-the change is el'iclent-it 
is undeniable. That s,wcin hundred men of Ahcrcleen~men 
protr.in«iut ancl eminent in their sc\-·P.ral stations-~1ou!d 
anxiously ~race a ba1u111et in honour, not only of C'1)tam 
Gon.noN but of his uucompmmi:ihtg political prin,fples, 
marks tl;e alteration in public opiuion and public ~ling 
which has taken place. /.. , 

Look at the meeting in Downshirc-look at the remarks m 
the Times upou it-look at the serm~ty _thousand pe,ans 
thcl'c as~t!mhlcd: hear the noble conscJCnbous declaratJ.Clll of 
Lord Do\-VXSHIUE, who, clisgu~tctl with w~iat he has see~4has 
-nt a time when no man can nnputc an mtcrested moti~ to 
him-:-nba111loned the Whig-Radical Go,·emnwnt. Is tlutno 
re-action ?-Listen to the cheers which nmg in 11eals of tfi!!r!n-
der, at the a,·owal:1 of Lord LONDOXDEH.H.Y-hear the sh.ts 
which followed every constitut.ional remark of Lol'<l CASTP,
REAGli mill Lord HILLSBOROUGH, or of any man of re.Uy 
Consen·ath·e politics. And this in Ireland !-is there·!j.o 
RE-ACTION theJ•e ?-

Look at the l(Cneral manifestation in Kent, wliere the Hora 
of our ]amt has been received with honours, .and affection, aid 
atlmiration e<J11al to those bestowed upon him when be calte 
coveretl with laurels, tnlle<l fl'om the triumphs, for which bis 
envious enemies at home have ne,·er yet forgiven him. Lo$k 
to Iluckiui;thamshirc, where J.ord CHANDOS has been eliciti~ 
the feelings of the ngricullul'ista. Look to G!oucestershir~ 
where the manifestation of 1,opular sentiment~ In fa,:our of 
Conservatism, has been gallantly made at the dmoer given ~ 
Ml', CODRINGTON, . 

We repent, and we will repeat, that we are not sangu!ne po-· 
liticinns ; but we canuot shut our eyes to facts and endences 
like these, Englaml is rousing itseU: 11Dd tbe weak and 

'l'be lllorning Post' of Friday; sayi·,- -
"Weare happy to hPar that the" force of ridicule a.lone'' huput 

an end to l\lr. TE:iN\"SO!'i''R appointmt•nt to the Secretaryship p.t Wm. 
about to be vacated by the Right. Hon. EowAaD ELLICE, 

"Mr. Ro1.n, however, hns been prevailed upon to accept tb.e Soli
citor-Genernlsbip, the courier who Wits sent to find Mr. C.:ot.TlU2• 

huing mo.de some mistake. Mr. Rot.FE, it i111 said, is a.t the, Chancel'J' 
Har, and had some practice. As for his chief cln.im to a.ttention, hill 
sent nt Penryn, we hL•nr thn.t the g1\me of Sir ]),ul/e11 CAllPDELL iB 
likely to he p]o.yed o,·er ngnin. l\-Ir. P1u,:SHl'JEI,D will oppo.,;e Mr. 
Hot.FE, nnd ns the new constittwncy C'llnnot nbide placemen., tlle 
chnnr.rs nre, thn.t l\lr. FnE1rn1-·1r.r,ll will ht• n•turnt•d." 

This, we think, a ,·rrv fortunate circumstance for the new 
Solicitor-Ge1wral; a gentleman whose name is so little knowa, 
und whose practict~ has becu hitherto 80 very limitml, must 
naturally re,joice in ha,·ing- afre.,lt~fielrl for his exertions. 

,ye hani_ Plsmrhcre iioticed ·the set of the tid,~ of popular 
fcclmg, winch has been 80 dearly exhibikd nt ,·arions great 
assemblages. of the people during the last few days. 

In Bu('kmghamshire the l\hu·qucss of CHA'SDOS mr.t a 
most n_unmrons party of agriculturi:its, whose interests his 
Lord:1l11p has made his particular care, and pledged him,;clf 
to use on~ry exertion to obtain the repeal of the mn]t tax.. 
The Time., duclnres the t.hing impos:,;ihfo, and says it is all 
l"<",ry well to talk of takinp: off the malt tax, hut wfiat is to br. 
its substitute? ,ve never re_mfimber to hnt"e hr,ard thr Tinu-1 
start- any such question when the Political Unions were cla
mouring for the repeal of the house and window tax. 

Oue thing, morem·er, should be 1-emembered. 'J1he I'\1Na
promiscd the aµ-riculturists l'PliPf-so did Lord ALTHORP
bnt the deuce a bit of relief-blind supporters of lttiform ;.; 
some of them were-has a single farmer yet rec1~in~. ThP. 
KING, in his speech at the opfming of the Session, tulkr.d oC 
taking mrasnres for the l'<ilief of agriculture, mul Lord AL
'fHOR P in llis speeches said the :same. ,v11at has he drme !! 
Nothing-except takinA" off the tax on slwphenls' dogs
and so, in these reforming days, the llromisc of a KING aml. 
the word of a Lord are kept. 

One frand which LORD CHA:'\'DOS brought to the notice 0s. 

the meetin~, is worth attending to-we mean that of smuggling 
Foreign Coru from Guernsey, Jersry, the hie of l\lan, and 
other lslantls, and wl1at makes it pm·ticularly worth attc•m1-
iug to, is the circumstance that it could not exist, except 
through nti~liJtCUce 01· connh·ance of persons in office. 

It i:-J a double fraud-not u1,011 the renimm, because, al,. 
thou~h the co111 in <ptestion m·oids the duty which it OUJ{ht to 
pay, it l'aiscs the tluty Jrenemlly, hy lowering or keeping 
down the avuragc }Jl'icc of coru-bnt it is a double franc.I upon 
agriculture, because the foreign com obtains a sale duty.ff·~ 
and hecansc, hy coming into com11ctitio11, which it probably 
wonhl not have doue had it to \1ay duty, it drpresses the 
1n·ice which the Hritish farmer wou <l lmre got for his 11roduce. 

The meeting was higllly gratified with the Noble l\lar
qness's eloquent speeches? uud manly tleclaration that,sol~ 
as he was in Parliament, he would 1wn~r cease ad,·ocnting the 
rights of the farmer; and with loud cheering:1 se1uu·atcd witll a 
bmppcr to their next mer1:y meetinJ!. 

WR have receive,l files or se,·ei·al \Vist Inclia papers, aoA 
we must say, in justice to our forebotlings, that nothing can 
look much worse than our Colonial 1mssessions iu that quarter .. 
Indeed the cas:e is no longer doubtful, for Lorcl SLIGO, n·he 
seems the worst 111m1ified man in the world for tl1e office tG 
which· he hns heen appointed, has despatched his Secl'etary. 
Colonel DOYLE, as the Jamaica papers say, to England tC1 
" confci· with Ministers" as to the safest course to be pur
sued. 

What looks ,vorst, nml which indeed most strongly wrilies 
our predictio~1s as to the final results of the mrasure of Emaa-
cipation, is the fact, that insolence, insubordination, iclleness, 
nod the unanimous amt e,•ident aversion from work, haV,e 
gradually increase<! from the glorio111 ht of August, and wet.e 



claiil'- incri:a.f,lg-atili"e"irmefliiit me '™'ibf i IIM'e!liry WON•lllml'lboti llltW•jAor.·•-'ftley·..,.. not eanring ihep81111e·pW 111-hs Illa. iB fr 11r H,is da 
Was buJTied off.' This we tbresaw-tbretbl(l:;1 lfll at first m~ht diem. •r~1tb.e ~~ cMIQO\. ,tand., 1''r0ll¼ H~vei ,nu· CQll',efr u,u.-,1, ';td:~u J~y, bi ~TS,i, du1i.. 3 BL ca Ii n d, ._ 
'be smooth and agreeable but whenever lltetime'ai•rivedfo.- f°nd•~l:,vrit .. :;- ~!."l':,;.;i,- 1111ho.bik totfid. peQpl~ awl/.ke~ =-•tq~d.1a~0Uf:_ 7tf,.':,.llf8f,';,8,,":.,~t -p~. 
molnnn the Black under~t.and 'he1was to-_ ,rc,rk, h(ivbin been 1fkeui1y1to'''w'o'r~1~8nn1ea,lo...,xcep·""'tw00tb:r~~tr11 !thich8 .. ,~~P..1!,Dpr;~..:"l~.IJO 1 .. ~ --:--i;. ._ 1 l'!I n.,.. Qll wn,lf.... ....,. .. ~ gotomy_1tlid1e1.1 He_wPBt. '• ·• · .~~ 
made free, we we.-e sure tl1edimt'ulty'.woqltl cqme~ . , At a J>.lant~tion· c,l)ed Belvitlere, the property of Mr, , "Sh rtly ft !hi th 1r t, -· 

·I:iJ..order1oexhlbit thesdrtof·lncitement"and, enc:ourage- CUTHBERT, the apprentices struck work; -and upoa the .lourn,;od to'to~don,':..;.i~":..i 0 f'fJ!'completedj R••n~ 
ment to revolt which are alforded'.!Jy' the ~ctarlan·. Mlnls11>rs nt1fral of the.St,ectal ,Magistrate and a body of the police at hou••• the Codella, fou,sum..of 111opey at tibo,jii 
and Missionaries, the beloved ot l\'lT, -BUX'l'9N and· the be• the estate, they booted and pelted tbe M'.agiolrate, and oet Scotch author, On hi• return lfme, elated 1 

lauded ofLo.-d MULGRAVE, take this eitample. fi.-e to twot.-ash-ho11ses, which we1·ebunot to the ground. e;;g"u.~!:':1~~hfth~~i:~ .~~•c:,ui!rn~~-
1'be Jamaica Herald of August 20th, says:- ' · l11 the Gazelte' is,the fol.lowing account of the ebullitio11 :- towards the door or, the •tudy. The wife, forgelting the W&D.~of_ 
" We ha.,·e just seen a gentleman, who was pre&eat · on JDllllt of the . " We have bedll inf-od that the· fire oa Belvidc,n, was happil;r 1ociety in the profit of the labour, reading the wish of her has'-'" 

tmrulJ eata.te11 during the late apprentice fever·in St • .Atraara. 1 got under o.t abo11t eighto'olock at night; abd thM the police Woe rose from the chair, and so.id,' JJr. RoDERTSON you mag, go ~""""'4, 
"It had been' gh·en ou.t' on the previous~unda1, by .the sectarian Md a militio guard were •~tioued on the proverty duriDg lust.night. atudie,.'" . . . ~ 

.~Qll, that a man named Bairdt_.on Roaring Rive;,.~ :ib,t ~og- The apprenhce, attew,P.ted. to rescue tlie prison~rs, but were r~ Th p L C · · · ha • led · 
we forg~t which-would, on the follo\\"Ulg Sabbath, pr~,.a Rernfon , p~1h,ed. •rhe cause of this affair is l!lo.id_to 6e this: the stipendial'Y. e oor aw OIDDllSlJloner& • ve appom · fov of their .Ac-
'8t Octio•Rios. · ! M~strate had vi.sitM the estate on the day above .. nan1ed, aud hacl siataDt Commissionel'fl, who were iwom in lut Witek before Ali, 
, ""Thi~ ma.n wftB 11_pokE"sman of the malcontentsl•and. adclrea,ed· ordered se,·eralof tl1aapprentices whO ht.id beenguilt::rof mi.Ide- J11:stiteW1LLI""1Us, and Mr. Justice LlTTLEDA.LE. Tbs.gen~ 
Mr. L . .UDLAW, the Special M~tratel to -the fol ewi:ng: ,eifeot:-, 11181Wour to l'P.ceive C9fPOial puuisbment on the e.::1t&te. lt had beQ. n_a_ m_ ed are Major Sir F"':'Nc1a HEAD, the author of The Lu, __ 
.' l\,laste», wh~, ·God rderused tlie brQ.e ~tes from bondag-~ did he ; sfflted to Mr. Lyon, in the early part of th~ morning, that. the v1:o- , --.. 
make. appl)eBtices of them? Jesus Chnst hos made us tree, a~~ ple on "the estatt- were extreu1eJyunruly, 1n co1u1equence ofwh1ch from t!,e Brunnena of haBBa'lf.j .Enw4au Gu1,10:.-, Esq,,.of: ~ 
1ml"8 _you will kiss the Bible and sayl,that thft law. 11,kick ,fell'US he •ordered the police force to 6t' on the property, n.nd when the ventry; D.ANJELL GooDsON' A»EY, Esq., of Mark Gate Hall, Hert(; 
Cln'UI Ii.a• made, declares that we are to e apprentic91, 10, will not punishment was to be inflicted on tl1e delinquent.15 a body of them and Colonel CRA_RL_Es AIRE a CouaT, brother of Lord Heyte,bn .. , 

'JIJIW!t .. ' rreventedtheorderoftheM~tratefrombemgcarried iuto eftect. Wh th C h Id ha -z. 
, , "This speP-ch the delu4ed mau must have lea.mt ~ea p~t, ~diat~;r Mr. Lyon had left .the prop~rty ~ messe~er was sent en e ommtmoners ave ■ett e w t they n.re thetnat.hm fo 
;fro_m. the mouth of one ofh1s teackera. It bflhovestb~ m anthonty, to hun) stating that the apprentices had sf!t fire to ~ work. On do, we suppose they will give proper instruction1 to the ASRUtllltt. 
:to have an inquiry institµted into thE! practical eft"ectfl. of Sectarian being mformtii of Uris !\fr. Lyon abplied to another M~trate at We hear that there have been somewhere about 600 applicatioui• 

b!i!~:e;E1::.\J~~fe,hJ:~°rii~~~re~e~:C;::C:~~~,b!,ecta' 88 Lord :'Jr:::~YP~:~;;1\~000~~erkt!~:fP!~n:r 1!:~~~t: but as the majority of the applicant8 appeared to be qualifieii 
This shews the influence wbiQb ,is at w9rk under the snr- Wormed him tho.t tlia 1euior officer on tile Bay.could order out the literallg for :J10U1' Law•Commissioners, Mr. FRANEL4ND Ln11-hia 

face. The ignol'ance which is flourishing at the SmiuPit may, 'com.ponies t}iat ~-ere there. "fhis order was thert>for& rovenb and ,·ery properly reduced the list, a.nd sel~ted four gentlemen ii the 
perhaps be apprecittt.ed bv the following observations upon two compn.n1esli with the constabulary force, mounted on. or,e ack, outset, or rank and character, to help the Supreme Board in ~ 
the ~-o;l~matio~ of Lm•d SLIGO, so mu~-,i admired at PeCk. 'rh:::1~nt~e..:=~d1:'!~ tti:rH!~a:t, ~ih~:1..e:e::; arduous task, by ga.lloping all over the country, and doiug,·notbinf, 
ham and Clapham-rise for its·" sweet simplicity." tempt :WM made to rescue them by their follow apprentices; who at the rnte of five or six hundred a-year, besides-travelling~. 

The Jamaica Herald says:- we!~ "ith diffi~ulty re_Pre!l,jed, e,·en at the point of th_e baronet.'' • The following are the nameR of the " Colonization Commissionera 
'' His Excellency Lord 8L100 h88 been 'V8'JY' unfortunate in hia · I he, ~ru.ntuca pnvale cones~onrl~t ()f Friday s lJ!ormng for Sonth Australia :''-Mr. WoLRYtRE, -WRITIIOD.11:, M.P-., Mt. 

Jtroclemationlil to the negroeis. and to him (without-intend-ino how- Poll_ gives a summary of the evils winch actually exist~ and . G M p M ,v N (th 13 k n· ) 
,e!er, the. slishte,t cliore,pect\ mar he attributed_ all the:"ii:~onve- seriously thre,111,n that spleudi<l and fertile Island. The ,ROTE, · ·• r. ARDE ORMAN e an ,rector; •Mf, 
men1:es, ,1amup, and soV.\DBLE11z that have occurred relative to tht- Planters are fe(t ex1>0sed to the mercy of the Blacks, with HENRY WARD, M.P ., Colonel T"oauNs, l\.f,P ., Mr. WJLLUU c~J, 
die:tri.bu!ion of the four and ahalrl10un, between the tnMterf!,Dd the a Governor ''"·holly mcmn_petent to govei·n or even to under- M.P., nod Mr. MATTHEW D. Hu.L., M.P.-By a. provuion of .cla; 
'l:!r."8,~"~1f ~f t:~l!~t:::O~!'«!l'J'~~\~t;,':,~!':i it":'' :itii!'~ to stand the character and disposition of the people s11 bordinate Soutb Au•tralian Act, hi• Majeffg i, preoenledf,..,,.furmolluaPJtlJ/n> 
,1eeeived o.n RSMora.nce t{'Om the highest authority that he 'w As enti~ to him.; ha-viug, besides which, no ability to comprehend iug the Gnernor of the province, until the colonists ahall bq;,, ~ 
'to it by h_,w, he hM 'Hhe".'n him.selft"t:eolu~e en!'ugh in jnsistiog on it. corl'ectly the spirit or Jetter of the instructions which he arrangements with the Commmionera for the pnnhaae or IaiJ41. :an;! ~:.;t .~8:~ne8:,~~~ DllTh~E:!:£ti~:1: :::i .':!We':r:! recei~es, 01' g!v.es, and W•h'? • is represen,t, ~d to ~d, to a!l thes,~ to the amount of 35,0001., and (or thA in,elltm.eu.t of 20,00001., bJ 
-bludef; ~ his lxce~e:11cy ha, made, by hi11 last Proelamatio~.e. n8flKl1ve quahhes, .the ~s!t1ve one, of mflex1ble obstm~y. way of security for money advanced on the Colonial ~ 
-.oBT o elfor! to torrect ,t. Bot he ha., not appealed to the public m The Island hns been 1•1s1ted bv on ea1·thq11ake-tbe ram has Bond,, by the iuue of which th& 10<pOD11e1 of Colonial G...,... 
't1:m,t d~_ed manner which even the p~lihc !)f J_amaica .expPCt fallen in tol'l'ents-and no man knows how t.he sugar is to be ment are to be defrayed. The coloDist,, in short, molt. :infllfi 
~ _...:;!:!*1~ ~:.,~~"!'J:!.'':y~,:'J::•a~:1ttt~ m_ade. Ati the Jamaic_a cor.-es_pondent s_ays "the labonrer 1511,0001. in the undertaking, berore the appointment of tltoir 

aving tf!ld tf!e appl'!nticPs that the_y W8r!f to work only four and a :w~ l!ot wor~ cveu durml( the time prescribed~ Ian:, and he Govemor can appear in the Guette. The gentleman. clioia:eP. 
half days in the week 1n aformeJ' Proclamation, hA now ADVl!IES them positively will not work tor money at any othel' time. ' is Colonel C. J. N.tPJBR, late Governor of Cephalonia.-Thia 
-to OOD1eat eir maalen, to work.live Jays in tbe week, We .-epeut, that this fulfilment of all our predictions gives list will sati,,f;r the public of the perfect impartialit;r of the Go• 
and t-0 do more wmk on the Fnday thfU! on the ~t~er us the deepe:;t pain. It is too late for our noble squanderers vernment that roles without -pa.tronagfl. Mr. GROTE, the ad,ocate 
~,:~·· ::1:~, ;l::!:-7 p=r:lt~i 6!.glt ~ ~;::!i of _twenty millions to retreat, or nttem_p~ ~ 1·epeal 01' rescind. for the ballot, is blended with l\lr. w ARD, whose deaperate Relold-
m~re tlian n~ne hours' In.hour ~u one day from the &P.,~rent,ule. T~i• It is, hO\\'e':er, a ~t ~elanc.holy exhib1t1on of t~e 1·esults of tions disgusted Sir JAJIES Gn•e.a.11, the Dake of R1cHllOJ1D, lad 
·:"II not !ati8f"l the nppr"!'tice 1!elf •~ well os if he "had _srud{ that gallop1ilg leg1slation which, for the sake of the tempo- R1,o,r, Md Mr. STANLEY, and broke up the Cabinet,· Colonel Tn
~pprei!!lices, I ~de"f jfta.ke in laying down~he la'i'fi. which r&l'}r sup.pod of a faction, tramples down the rights of pro- RBNS, the editor of 8 Radic_al newspaper, is &il:mcia.ted. with, Mr. 
Fn7a;e, 1~:-:;:g: it~a/:y1r::u::i~~o-:';ouron~,:;,~~{ per~y, tbePieace and.happiness oft!101!8auds, and theloug- HILL,whomadesobrillinntadisplayin the affair of Mr. S,11~; 
any cause of qun.rrel turned u~ between you.' The .ADVICE in the euv1e(l advdtages of the :&.nest colonies in the world. n.nd Mr. Cu.v, the prfse,it Member for olle of the new-faqlal 

p~~in:-~~n u= 1=:i!iouieDl:ientwn of the A.boli~o~t, Wftl tlwt The Prioce!f:, VICTORIA. with the Duchess of KENT have removed boroughs, sits croupier to Mr. ,,~ HJTMORE ; while Colonel NA.PIii js 

tlie n;r._o:dsho1~!r!f~{h:"s:~ri:lrk8!~rofl!!,}otf~ !::.!::!' from Tunbrid;~ \Velh, _to St. Leonard's, with a comriderable degn,e of :_mp::~~y~o,·ernor by the Board of Commis11ioners. What1weet 
'l!fOU• uld S"'f 1 _preem for the'• work •~-t -'te -~ « ~lb show and pnr e, which perhnp!i might hnve been dispensed ,irith. 1lhou then ... 00 - n..i moon a.u.ar 1,11.ey e We t1ee in Friday's Poat the following extract from the Marnie ~es lia.d ,rorked out the forty and a halfboun1-&11d-there ore A grt>at mnpy triumphal arches of erurgrePns were erected e.cron 
we admi · · · Governor hu not iasued hi11 the road11 in '1heir Roynl Highne11se:s' progre:-18, which have en.used Clironicle ;-
"ProclBm ward■ the masters. He bu •the wap oflSt. Leonard's to nick-on.me h1..--T Royal Highne~ the "GRESHAM Co::1DnTTEE.-Since the appointments of Dr. SouT111"' 
.if th p ti h h d" in.Jhe 1:,w&111 il a1:'1da;_tnd Ancu-Duoo-'8". Waobser,·ethatntoneoftheseun-Englishbo.rriers nod Mr, Pv1,LEN therai.sadeci.ih.-e majority nmongtheProfe.sors 
.:or ~e•!'P -1!~terce,,• lo,s '11:.wnm .awou'1":1'081hav0e~ "-1lomw•••d· '"~ with• 0't",r toconal">Dt to the removal of the Lecture~ founded by Sir T. GRIISBAJI .... H-•- .... 1w o,--. l\lr. How,UQP ELPBINSTONE, tht, UJtrn-ru.d.icnl candidate for Ho.st-
.:,r:,:01!!,?/{ n:ZU:no;,+hj1,. i~;,.0:;: ! h;e b£!n n!f P~~e;:.,ce:; m!t! inf!, had thd- honour of presenting Ifie Duches:J with a !Jouquet. Mr. to the London Institution. ThO Committee, therefore, have DO" 
·Qu as a gem•ral n.ssertinn; bnt we mean that on n. great mauy PuTTOl'K, a linen-draper, exhibited the H.oyal Standard, with two only to do their duty, and the public may yot rt"o.p the bBDefit,qf 
estate, the apprentice11 ha,e po1ith'ely refasAd to labour even r r yellort• jlug,, whh D. K. aud p. V. embroidered on them. Why the mngoiliccnt bequest of the citizen !{night." 
-money, beyond the pre11rribeU houn1. We know some J)roperti~s yellow? We 11hould be glo.d to understand the true menning of this pan.,o 
whPreon the boilers, stokermen, trD.!!h-carrie!!z nnd miU ft>Pder11i .. ,._ "th 11 d , -aph. A ml\)"ority amongst the Profeaaors st.'E"lWI a me.tter or little 
,I. l' d kin · ht II t Tb 'd lu ho.a We must say wmt, w1 a. eierence to Sir JOHN CoNR01·, we ,., . .:o~;b oi-t':;en.K w~ kn~! :r :h:~: :~~ n. ~~n~:1 a tpz WIIB think, under all the drcnmMta.uc,•11, it would hrne been mor"' wi11e importance, et1pecinlly considering the reputation of some of them. 
deml\Qded for boiling oft" n.fter 11unset, for perhRJJ8: a couple of boors. und more delicR.te if their Hoyal Highnt~i111e8 bud follow et! the exu.m- We are quite sure tho.t the new Requisitions are reallv acquisitions; 
-~~':h~h:.it)l:~tt~~.~=::ii~~is:i:~d _persundc the 11egroe11 (not pie of the K1Nu nnd QUEEN, anti trnrnlll!d fr010. one place to the hut w1u,t we wish to nsct•l'tRiu is tl1is-ls it meant, by n~mo,ingthe 

0 ~hu the expectations of the AboH°Lion.Ults as to the nrgrot;>t1 otht'r "·ithout m1te11tution, and w-ithout that sort of note of preparu.- let"tun•s "\\"hich, hy thl~ noble munificence of Sir THOMAS GRESBJJI, 
worlnng for hire, do ,wt aJJpCll'I' a.11 yet ,,erg t/lcetv to Z.e realize,/; tion which p,·inces tho deMire of u. public display. -tin- foundc•r of n. collrge, ft.nd nf the RovRl Exchange, whom~ 
bat1 however, thi~ was ~cR.rcely to he hoped hy \UI, We tru~t thu.tin Thr proi:e!lsions, and the Mayor n.nd the mu.ce~, and the lJouqnets, ('hrfJllirle rnlls (as it would, Sir KEir, the Penny Cup,Stntioner) the 
·.all ruture Proclfmmtion:1 tht'! ln.w, if nece.isa.ry wi11 be laid down ac- Citizl'n Kui~. ht-nre oi1t~n to tlm pnblic nt lnflYI>, that thepublfc 
eur11tely. Tho wlLitfl people will not submit-nor can it be ox.peeled nu<l the ytUow flags, mn.y be all very fine puff~ for the place-and for '"- d db the 
or them-to Ordcrl!I iu Council or out of Council; they can intPrpret. thr pl•r~o1111, if they likP it-bot Wl~ repen.t our c1pinion, that, consi- nt 1argl' nre to be C'Xcludcd from the n<lmntngt•» intt>n e Y 
the law Al,llOST M well &i th~ Attoroey-Uenern.l, und cn.nnot but Ji.•el ,lt~riug thl' rL•lativeage!'loftheillu~trioui1 personngell, nnd th.,•irpositiou origi1mtor of t1u~ let"turr11, nnd the r.njoymrot nnd t>diticntion deri• 
:4ified an: fLDgry n_t. '':;Y hniscon11trncti,;nih of ~po TH Eln pr~j11dice, in t1u~ c01rntry, tlu, o~tentntious displny wos a mi11tnke. It prncticnlly rnble from lrnnring thrm, c.oufined to thl• sub!lcrilwrs ton. second-rs: 
1he1f111a':!d~, a.,·e rPCtJJ.\"t' t e SIUlCtion o c ighl~st nulhontit•s iu contmdi1.f"-8 nll thnt lms hlwn urge(l in fnvonr of the t>lder lady, nnd City Club? If this iili11tm1ded, let it he denounced from on~ end~ 
· Leave'\\'e, however, t.hecauses, which are now irremr.dia.ble, equally stn.rnp~ n. po1iticnl chn.rncte1· upon the conduct of the younger London to th<> otlwr, nnd let tlw nttc.>mpt In take nwny the rightll 
-and let us look to the effects. The following are a few extracts oiw. Thr. Slllicila.tions of inn-keL'l"'rs n.nd lodgi..ng•letten should the PEOJ'LE, to n~ocicty soml"wherc in Moorficldti, wherethece~ 
fn],m the Jamaic~ papel's :- . hnH' ht•('ll di:--ir,~gurded, aud the quiet, ;,,,1,arliul, ,md retired conduct or ballotiug for mt•mbC'rit itt: s1;1rious1y gone through, be exposH'aut, 

: Sep_t. J~.-It 111 w1th det>p regret we hltve to mmouncC', thn.t m which, ti1l htely, ltru; nhtnined ~o much rrspect n.nd credit for tlie brightest colours of humbug nnd imposition. If the Lon~____, 
.many dbltnct11 of the cnuutrv n. most alu.rming nnd dn.n~mml'I :--ipirit • th · to th bl" t h tl ] •ctures 111111 '" 0"· 

of tmlk.ine11s nnd i1111uhordiui1-tion luu; beun umniJ'P~tod b_y the m•w mother:Qf the Heir Pre~um1>th·e tu the Throne, shou]d hnvc been give up · eir rooms e pu IC O en.r 10 t ' ~ 
a_prrentices; mid it is fl'ILrt!l"I, "itJ1 lft.iT rPlldon for tlw 1111~ncinu, that mniuta(ued inn ,·i11it n.ud upon an occ&iion which required. neither remote from all hnmnnized dwtdlingM, Fim;bury Cre~cent, or-w M 

·there are somP P.\"il instige.tol'8 nmougtit tJmm sowing the l't!t!d11 of notict> JI.Or con~'l'ntu]ntion. ever it i11 cn.lled, mny bl~, tilill tlu•y wiJl be open grntmtomdy, a, "be 
di,cord 011d diatconteut. ..\ n iutt■Hig,~nt <:orn•spmul,a:nt from Mornnt . aTe now, to those who choo11e to nttt.•nd them-hut ir they are~ 
B~, on thiH snhjecr1 oh:-t~r,·es: 'I caunot c011c1•i,·c wluit lms th11111 Top!'O\'E" tlmt the brawling.dinn,•r to Lord DuRHAJU nt Glasgow h Cl b 0 b,el'iblll 
i1inut•ncl•d t.hu p1i1w.w in ,his qun.rter. At fir11t they Wt're gener,tlly wus a. ~nmplt~te failure, n.ud ev~ a disgraceful fuilure as far as con• hurldlt•d up into e. comer, for the edification oft e u s 
or<l!rr-ly _Qnd thankful. Sorne de1non of discord ho.."lcf:ot. R.1mmgst tlwm, cerned the haughty and a.spiring l~nrl, who did the double ,·iolenoe only, the thinl( m111-1t he MtoppC'd. re;,e,-

·•-:.tuc-h, 1f 1m, I tr1ut he will 110011 he disco\'ered an mncle Rn exn.mpll"" to his foe]ings of associo.tinrr with 1,eople whom jn his h•·- he We tin1t thH followin" in lo.11t week's Jlawpa/,;,•e -4t1ue a....;o[ 
01, or, ,,•!um c,'OJJ CUHUIM!ncea, 111d ten lwg:tlu~adsof IJU!fUt' witl /Je ma,l,i, l'I ..... THf: ElfAN('JPATION Uu:iitNF.14R,-0n Thur11dR.y morn1Df&bri:~ 
v~her1,• -tn·mr.rly two lumrlred we·i;e!-If 1111~b cunt.luct h11.d he1~11 mani~ dt~8pi!!e11, nnd aft""cting to be plen.ietl ; we quote fr01n different paperl!I nine egricultnrl\l lnbour,,r:t, chit"fly p]onghmen, togethtn: w1~nows,ili 
-:~~ nrio\~:1:1J:}1~::!!1~~et:~c \~:.~\~:r~t.•\"b~t~~:1,~~ Url~,111~ Ap!~:;Jt:, of difft-rt'Ut politics the .following notices of the low-lived gathering. of llllt' of tlll'tn, t•mlmrkt.!tl nu honr<l the Rlle1t,. Cnptmntl e Duke of 

h Tl Th'3 Fife:11'ire.luwnmf 1mys:- Cowe11 for .Jnmairu, to settle iu tlw t•mp1ov orhu Grnce 1 caud.ml 
.!o~fu°~dWl!~~!~ll-:!L!.~'!!~!)':lrtir{!f~!;~:u~-~ri!!::1·1·,~;ii:::: U ';.'he Glnsgow dinner to Enrl Du,mu, on WednP~day HP-t•ms 1lm·Krn1rn,u1, OU hi11 l•itfntt•l'I in thnt. l:1lnnif-1t mrRimre_ofpre -

· · t h t I d d Dk b I rendered neCl•1111n.ry hv the Emanci . . ~t;~~r~1rii ~h~hy~~~1~l,!~htri::~:~~:)~l\t~:ea~!:{tJ!:1j1~1~~;.tri~~ ~~~~ thiukh~g1~;1~,1 ;:nec~e/~ d,~hon~': tott: N!bie,L!~~!,e of wen ecc1unfot~,1 wi11l West 1 
I <l h " k · t U h · a t:wnernl introduction of the plough !~~i~,.1i~l ti!fif:'iJ, ,t,"'1 i-~~~t!~h= ;;:!l:f,!:~~://:,~,'::.AT~, :~,/:1i: Tjle Paisley Advertiser remerki;:- heretofore, hm·e bl'tm cn1tivah1,l wtth t]w ~i;ndP-_ n.n;!i 

·t"U:ll'[rtw we u·ill hat·e, a,ul nJJt /Je impo:wtl on anu loJl,{ft!'I' "v lmr.kra.' ,q•~o.rl Dt.:l~HAM wiU.not, w~ think, if ho judge by the specimen !~tht> :i~~:~."H!'1h!hoartnforo:,,.tlkll: •. c,:lllmhut~~bt1j;id r::it th 
TheirdoiJJ' 01·we1:1kly ln.l1ourisnoteveu1l-tithe of what theybcrrtofon• nllif~t!tl .by Ins cntertmnertiy ctl,lmr eutcrtam tJr l'xprc.is the same f th "I! • f h I ,,. " . p kb d !hers 
did; nnrl lt is perfocrly df'ar thnt the mo::it of them, if only coercl~d 011ip1_nns of us ns G1-~0ll1..il~ ,I , did. ~mitl~n<l of unntion of gcutll~men or e !Jfll.tlucatrnn o I e uull!8 ol t!C nm an o 'Id , 
b I • • d I f I l ·n d ti · 1 hi~ 111 ht• apt tn de111gnu.tc us a 1ui.ho11 of rude, unmannerly brawl! fol, w1t1 h.ith~rto fortifo colonies, to b1!comc n Wl l!f 
ore;' ~r~11~!,\'m1~d t~· ~~~ ~~:r:r~.::::c:\11e; l~O(l~n~nj!;gr;~~>I~iierr i1 ,l.jrnukHrds.'' ' hardy Jnbourers nre all 1rnin of good charnc_te 

t I h ·11 d · til th th · 1t11d the J•'din/Jm•rr/i R1,eni1w Post thus all d to ti h" und(!r hi,e-J1]y fn.vonrnblti circum1'tnncC'~; nnrl it . ect of flll mns er~, anc t ey never wi o so 1tga.m un rown on eir own . J "' • "" • .-. • n e11 lC sn ~t•ct :- to ohii;<:ne tlw con~fortn.hfo n._pp_tmrance n.!id_ theerlu] ftl'IP DOthi8' 
irne"'1!"1,',·,c,•,·r~ ~]·o~n·,•i~ .. ~c~l',,",1',.!!i;,aJohrernllbtehi~, •. ',-',',ndduelgto,,_.11gc~v,•.• ao,~,"'s·',,•,,',l"•i.•,·•,lr,,".•~ ~v,~ !IU!!pect t~u:Lt ht!:!_ I~ords1np mn~t haven. ,·ery humble opinion on their P.mbarkntinn Nori~ it le11s gral1fy in t}ie 

... ,.... ... -~•· ,, un ._ ,f ,1 ,, o hflM fnJlower~, !or their conduct •~t (.1111.llgow wns truly a disgracl~ to cn.u e:X.Cl'~•l the kiiui' n.ttmition of' tin• Du 85 ,vell 
mnp br! st!en l11i11g dmru abrmt the uiorlca lilre lt0f!81 and nearly as 111 um uaLu:i:-e. Jt nppcnr~ tlmt. Ltheru.IB are tlrn sttml1 therd 1111 in ~ • 
filth1-" li~bnrgi1, 1!,r the s~enc_ n.fb.•r dinne~ ntH}nsgow, ns wiU he uatbcretl ll.l'rnngmnents mn.dt, to !lt>Cnrc~ tlwir com ort 1 , '1,·al 1,t ammefle 

11 we couhl fancv l\fessn;. DuxTON and Co. sincere, what a ,1~ our report, w1nrh is bnt n. flunt ~1ct11re of Un~ renlity w,m IIM for their nrcomodntion n111l wcM11rl' on t H'ff 1tnthem 
J!TBtifyi11g- l'f'tmlt of their energetic efforts at the sanctification ,·rely n rounterpn.rt lo ,,·!in:t took pince. _herr. On the whol~, the WE" umJen1tR.ud thR.t. n.nofher pnrty fa imon to fo ow b the Conntde 
of' the ·sH.hbat-b. 9 uJt._hos l}t>~ll vl:ry uu~atI~l_n~tury; for 1f t~is demonstnl.tion prm·cH The Cn.nterlmry hn.rricrK l1n.wi been 1,urchnsed ! th rore11tof 

The Jamaica PR!lPrs of the 16th of September sai•, in a .. ;tluu_g-, Jt ll4 thu,, tlu1.tt tlw L1beml nud relormiug followers of" Lord NAaeo_ xxr., and nre to be keunt>l1ed on bi» esti~te d••,.:e doy& ill 
•• ~•_HAll are tJ.u, most degraded rlolld brutalized claa:s ·of the com- F ,. 11 Th k f t Je rcmnme _11 ]ctlc~r from Lucca:- 1.wity.'' on1.n.me, en.u. e pnc , o rn coup -, If nsionwi1• 

" Tlll'ru seems .dnilf, strongr.r en.use to fear that insunnonntnble Dowr, dnriug which the Count hnd thr•TD th~wn ° occ 
d "ft' 1, ·11 tt d t k' ft"th •-d O \Ve ser. n. ~ubscri11Lion i.i beim? rais~d f~r n monum•·t 1·0 'Vest- o T d I h d, ti C' ntment -• t 1rn yw1 Ren tit•.am_go_ ~ex~'!' crop, noneofthe, u ... ~ , n m•~nytwywereem nrkr. 1or ie o ·th. ountl'Y"-. :::k~0 :J:~~~~~ ::e:;0;~1:,1:s, ru:ri~n V:g a ~mn-en,P11et;:. ei~: ~~:~},~r::h~:.~~ :~~.!:::~t::mT:~:•i"°,,m· •teTuhre, naamrc one• d A ,·cry important fJuestion for the comm1 cdrcec:~111:;r, nt pa,i9d• 
buts. L;ist wel•k, oa soon ati the 11hcll wa.OJ blo r- ... ccided a fl•W dnys ago b1iforH the Trihnnn. c , . 1y connecte 
•-•· ti • J" u·m tl w1wle spell gang the list. It is said that a 11tat11e of the actor, i11 t/1-e ••art ofRamtet It u· b 1 t I E 1· 1 firm extensnc t011 
e-nJ,,,.•,•·cn,·,.,,1:,'.','~c,•r&c, &~., 't~ work by themselve W .,.. • was n.n nc on roug l 1y nn ~ng ts 1 d C nglUDS '"'i I 1 be t th k t ~:1·t~ form t~e 8U bje~t- e s_hoold ~hi~ 1:hat the stn.tue of a pln.yer, ~ith _iron foundries in Cornwall, l\ll's:Jr!· II uxT :-!~:ess :;'pnris, as tl1l 
:!:si~~~Wt~~'i/~i:~ er:~ sten b10:.

0 ~ 8tu~::~tiii:Jh:'~2." 8 \l~:: · 111 a 1tage•d~9S, will not gam ndun1181on into an English Church. J.~ngh11hmnu nnml~d IlADCLIFI··, who cnrnes on b~- e:JO Mr. RAPci,1tt 
. ~torionit that tllt' np11rentice.i nn this ~~te have been. under mo1:11t Wome~ are narnr mercenary-but when thP interests of those th<'y cngine_L·r n~d iron-founder. It app('nred t1111.t ~l iun: 8 quantity of' 
~ri:~l-~~i1 f~~u~:11~/~h~.t~~~~r~i~1ti:e~ ~~ ~or~~r~~l~k,~~~~~~Jd si:elt Jove req~1rc them, t1ll'y cn.n make any sacrifice. Jn the present num- ?a,·e dirc~tmns tu :\ll•s::irs. ~I 1:~:r nntl_ Co. to ~ich could not be pro; 
beyond the hours th 6. mnv h1• cnmpelletl by Ja.w e\-en if o. a nnbl Jer of. the Ccmlc1·/Juru .1/aga::!ne we find the followin" nm~cdfltc~ of iron and impleml'ntd used m h:a b11~1ness, w • . •d to tbearnooD 
rate. or,. • .:... 8houl<l,. e ,,fi'.•r••<l tl,em. . ' rt! 110 e Mrs Ron•o·r• ·1· 1· tl t 1 · to · 0 d · I d•Jncre ' -__,.. ~ • .:. os, w1 c O 11i gren. us l"lan :- cure, in Frn~cc•, ~nd which w1~re nc-cnr:!rn~ Y ~for r.n,yDlenf, :,.Jes:,.,; 

"An e~erie110ed plontt.•r in :St. Ann's, undc>r rlu.te the 17th iru1t .. , . "When RoaEnT:-o:,, WilS nt his little cure in thr countrv • , of I_~H., but m si.11te of n•pcnteJ apphco.tions ~-,t length caJJl.8.A, 
: wrih~s us:....~ rlJ.'e appreutices in this parish nre daily becoming trmte! du1.Ju~r alter tlim,ll'r hC' rl•til'Nl to hhc f:lltdy, to wnrk at hi.: ·g:·r11~i:\~: II d tb('y, •b PP-' 
'insolent a.nd:~-i eo much :so thnt u great change for the betf.t>r or , toncw. undertl\king, Mrs. RoBEllTSON, who felt the lonelhie•• ot·hc·•r V!'.'r nnd Co. could not g11t the money, an h frencl.a 1'n a 

.., the determinn.tiou of tryi11g thr question before t e 



ECCLES/AST/CAL INTKLL/G ENCE, 

· i\e Re,·. ,Jo:~l;w:~!:1N·!t.tr~~otift~~~i:~K~!!cester, Norlh-
Jr:n\latt~ Pt-,luw or Cnrns Co1lt~l(t?, CaruhridiR"e, h£W h_een ,;Iected 
in1h 1\. astt~r of the Dernnport Clll!ifiical and Mo.themabcnl School, 

Th~ 'it::.0~~l;.!~~,··s<.;~:~:;.~nr~ii~11t~et~en prer1•rrM to the 
ttr\ of Cbnrliuch,Sonwrset, rncaut by the death of ,Jolm Stnrk1~y, ,,I , ).]),: Patron, ,John Andmw Edward Stnrkey, Esq .. 
bee:~ RP;,·· L. S. Morris, H.A., of Christ's Collrge, Cnmhndg-r, 1tRs 
'8.c lnstitnted to the lfoct.ory of Thornton in CrRven, Yorkshire, 
Kiti~!r~~e deutl1 of the llev, A. 8. l{o.ye: Patron,_SirJohn L. L. 

able i" l~e\", llF.SllY G(,YNSE, B.A., hns been indnctr.d into the va.ln
lle nm,r of. Hn.wardt~n, vacnnt. hy the rP.signn.ttou of the Ho~. and 
Gl~n~: Neville Grenville, nod in the gift of Si'r Stephen H.iobard 

,rrcnfly ln1nf'nlrd hy~r::i;;!~!~eni, the nev. Ht•ntJ· Tilner: l\r.A., 

. 1,79r,~ti.A~lJ~7•:, 1;i:~rt~cl~~n=~ ,t:1;u :l t~1M~:1:::J 
~C::rpnl11S'f~ ~~:::.::· Wi1111 , flic Rev. Char1e11 T1bilip11, M.A., Reclor of Sf. 

attc1111 n11d SI. GalJrid I-'e1wbureh, London, aged 70 yeu.rs. 

Oxr • llNIVJ<;!bHTY ISTELLIGR)lCE. 
cf,Cb ~rm,~No,·. 4,-YotiWrday :i\lr, \Vn.lter Charle~ Bagot, Ktn.dent 
elect 'd"F1 1Church \third son of th~ Lord Biiiliop of Oxford), was 

C t' e low of A I Souls 
OIHRrno.e, N_ov. 7,-Tl;e Ma.ster and Fellowil of Sidney SJJs~ex 

hn.,·e gJ.~en notice that, in the week tJ'ter the ad.1J:USS!OD 
i:n(>nemg HachelorM 1835 tht-re will be n.n exammn.t.ton 

m any Code~ i~ tht> U niversitY,.t for tw(! l\_f~the-
8 on Mr. Taylor's foundation. uneexh1b1tioner 

ndergmduates who, in the ordinary course, 
g Hachelor1-1 of Arts in January_:, J836Lthe 

~oae who would become commencing Bachelor in R137. 
~iont-rs are to receive tu least 001. Jier annum en.ch, and to 
~u College rt-nt free; ir c]ected from another College ~bey 
•red to remm·e to Sidney on their e]ection. The exrunmn-

•ho confined. to MA'l'HEMATICR only. 'lib.OBe Undergradua~s 
t)ip• to offer t_hem.selve1-1 fl.II cu.ndidates are required to gend ID 
lapt and testimonials with n certificate of the terms they have 
da1 ~f thee MRSter of Sidney Sussex College, on or before the Wt 

On M a,"'•ent term. 
st. Joh~1f8 8-{~lnst th.e following gentlemen were elected Schol!IJ'l!.of 
~Ps,Cu olleg~:-Atkindon Dln.ckall, Chn.pmo.nil: Cot.tenll, 
~ng, M~'rY~fprtis,_ Fletcher, Gibbons, Hold11wortht.~ utc~th1nsw, 

~Siiiith ;re , o.rkmson, Scudamore, A. Smith, H. W • Sm1 , • 
., 0 ei eI~u°wer. = Uoua] on on of Vice-Choncellor for the ensuing year took plac;J 

of ' l1U1t, in thP Sena~ Houst-\, and n~ se~ 

viz.,th~~1e~':ti0b::0~dfthi~ff ~t:tn, v;: th! 
thowevr.rz_of the Members ocfbe Senate, at ten o'cloc~, 
or the HefLds of House1-1, in whom is ve~ted the nomt
y tan~ proper person11 to serve the office, bad,foJn the 
' nominated the Rev Dr FnNo& Muter o es1111 

Rev,_Dr. An,urn, Ma-1ier of p;;'broke college; the th hM!lK, Dr. FRF:?<i:<'■, Dr. LA.MB and Dr. AtNSLIE, 
"-di e Pll&ain 1 ~ght hy a portion of the Members of th• Senate, 
Ollt :a«,,,_· g O'rflt'_of Dr. LA.111, which is indeed an uriQlllBil 1!ro-
0n.. the COnse~~ the highest degree d1iheral and conaeqo.eJ!t!Y, with
~,-.ro.Qe.o,~ &D.d ofdDr. A1s-A1,1s, they placeJ him in the P.0111ti0n of an 

en •al'oured to prel'ent the election of Dr, Fae~cH, 



----STOCK EXCHANGE.--SATVRDAT En,nlt<I. 
There bu be,n ••'1 little fluctuation in th• C'.onool market d11J'i? t:.~!~:ri1esth~c~7stra.price of Consols for_ Acconntia91" • 

.Jnlhe Forein market, the North•rn Bona.· 111'!11',aVJ f19&ld for 
J!eJ«janil981' ¼ for Dutcn 6 per Centp,.Land 106¼ li,r R11Ul811. Tho 
~ antic Bonds have not mn.teriaa17i vari.ed .. Chilian are 9' MJ 

::!j•~i"¾}t13~~vyTl: 8!~.fl::i:::,.s!°ck ;..:~m:lt. 'for 
~i:Jh and Portur.ese Bonds, compared with '"aie lut few weeln, 
and the fluctuation as been very trifhng. Spe.nis.hBondgare57¼ 1', 
and Portugue~e87¼ M • 
.,!i:,~~n£t~a,·e been receivedoftheSuperh steamer up-to the hour 

3-pet' Cent. Con,0111, 91 ~ 7'! Ba.nit Stock, 22S~ 224_3' 
3 ,__.r Cent. Reduced, 90~ 91 Ditto for Acoount. 

:t.ls3'C1. ~~;:t~~• 1~¾ ~ i\~{~ ~:::-:~on2:,¼ 267~ 
"'"'~rent.1826, ~aesentedl JndiaBond,-. 2-l 28 ,m. 

:S-l L~n~ Annuitin1 li l1~,-.eated ~;:!!,~{~~ ~~~u~:t 91,m7' 

-1!:~e:r~Jie8C~is°l fr!1~{.8j:Y i!~:!:!n vt~:i~~:~'!!~ :~ it: 
JDMBeDt when Mins enten Navarre to take the command of the 
ekist:inos, he is met by the immediate intelligence of their defeat; 
-i not only one def.-o.t, but defeat upon defeat-at Viana, at Vit
aria, RDd at Penacumdo., in CB.!ltile. The Journal, de Paria tiays-

2f:~!s1J~~:0b/B~~~~e&d!;1:8~~n~he s~~?8ail ~th~rl: 
:aNr Penacurada. Accorfing to this account the troops of the Queen 

~!~t!~t:~:::,tt:r ~r~:8a~~1;r::th:&~hfl:flPa~~!r:~::Hic 

<'~~,HJrsis~ s:rg!~:~{o e~r.c~:o~~!t'IW1~Pr!f.sician, and l\lr. 
ThPre are at thi:!1 time in and about Portsmouth no leH thR.n 14Q 

~isb officers, followers of Don Carlos, suffering extreme prh·a
tion, ~ subscn_ption bRS been opened for theirrelief, to which Lord 
~ford and hu lady have contributed 601. en.ch. 

l.ord Durham, and his daugh_ter, Lady Louisa, left town on Sn.-
~ for the south, taking Hamilton Paltt..ee on their way. His 
lordship WRs previously waited upon by a depntn.tion from the Anti
C«n Law Society, in furtherance of their views. We believe that 
1hfo Noble Earl took occasion to n1lude to the dinner, attributing any 
litt{e ebullitions which occurred more to accident than to anything 
wone, nod expressinl? his entire satisfR.Ction with the whole allitir. 

!:,ti~d';:y i}r:!Y{h~i~~;{~s~f bi:Sd~o~:~:i~ri~~~0 We0 ~Jd~~~;~~~ 
1hat the post-horses were engaged ai:mg the road for the latter day. 
'The Noble Earl nnd his daughter wer~ greeted with three cheers on 
~ring their tra,·elµflg carriage, by a crowd of boys and n. few 
illepeople.-Scottiah Guardian. 

Messrs. Preston, Jacobs, Kinder.~Iey1 and Temple, all of whom nre 
attached to the Chancery Bar, will, it 1s understood, be immediatt-ly 
ynmot.ed to the rank of King's Counsel. 

At Bow-street, yesterday William Johnson NeR.Ie nnd Meh·ille 
Jfmle, two gentlemen of fe.shionable exterior, appen.rf'd to answer a 
duvge of Msault preferred a,zningt them by Cap tam Marryat,nutbor 

:!1J:;'1!l1hg/w°:~~ik':g-;;:t~hiWe1;i;~}o~1:?Gcl;11!~, ~h: et~ 
met the two defendnnts. WilliRm Johnson Neal~, addreHsing him, 

~l;e; ;~r,ia~h~:iild!:n: 1t:~i~;T;{;" J~t~ :r~U:tJ\~i;:~~ !e6}~;~: 
r.t~~R:~th~~1~ru::dta 1ihick0

~~~~ ~~ht:hh~eh:1d i~~t:t~~d, !!d 
=-:~~~i ~0o:~.ke ~0:;~ffl~ h:h::r:::u~:, t~:tfhe a3:f::d-=~d ::: 
away .-One of tbe defendants was proceedinll to enter into 
...,me stn.tement respPct.ing former proceeding:,i wbir.h hRd tnken 
~e hetwe,...n him nnd Cnptain Marrynt., but the Magistrate:. re-

tuS:.1;:.~:;~!~?'t~e ot~i~d~h! ~!~~~~f:~d:.t}ih 8~~:~~~~!n~!~ 
=;;e:?rt: J~f:~a:~i.~B~t:1d~~i~;d~i:1~-;';l!ti~~~atb~u~:{eo~!r0 l~ 
~~hG~~~;;\V~~i0 c~~:-:..~\1~ t~!~~~1~! t~f ~~~~~~· t•. Wright, 
which 1rns been twirl' trieJ, Sir Jnme!l Scnl'lett, on Friday, obtained, 
in dte C..:ourt of Kint:4. Bench, n rnlt• Ki:.·i for n ne\\· trin.1. Our n•ad-

!itb~1!.vfi1ic~P1h~ l~r~ tl/~1~~r;a~,~~~n':n su~•=ss~~t~:~J'~11?~ \~: ~:~{:~ ...,.,.._ 
-~~hr.!~~~:~.~~~r~i~= ~4~;~Lh1~~0h:t~~~q;;;t1 :.h~:~i~! ~~is~th~ ci;~ 
C!t~0}Ja:;,()~~l]~~r~ ~lil~~Rt~:t~pt~~~,:~t 1or~t~l~TI C~~~~~{!~g;~ 
hw the n•nlict r1hould hl~ "ntered. Th~ <p1P~tion nt i:-1st11• is, the le
f~~k.~:rr, Scnles's elt>ction to sene n.s Alderman for the ward of 

l'tl'!JRDER OF MR, ARHTOX .-In the Court of Kiu,t!'S Bt>nch on 

~r~!'Y c!:;l~~;·~rqch~~:~~~fa~1~od~h~!: ~~t;(•i~0w~!l~o8~~~t!te0 ~!~~ 
~;;.f ::~!~l~~~tt":::,n~~:e;;;~Tl~;irz:;;ni1~1\:.~1~i~i~g0J ~~i 
fllfflher of nnthorities in ~npport of the 'flower of the Court to onh•r 
Kecntion ob1aiut>d a writ of ('erfiomr1 nnd llnhnts (.'m·pu.¥ to hring 
•P th,• hodit>s of the prisoners to the bar of that Court, to be dealt with 
~.&tftf' Court might tlwn deride. 

DnEAJ)tTI, ASll F,\T,H, FJRr: ,\T RoTHr.nHITIH:.-A firt• orrnrrPd 
.it Thnr11dny mominf,l'. in Hothc>rhitlw, which tPrminn.tt'd in the 
«°Mrfrnc1ion of the F.nrora Ten. Gard1•n!'.I, tw1·he hon1-1es pri11r.ipally 

;~s~!it~~ ~'J' Si~0 rn[~:1e\~e!'.1Th~d fi~~<' h~;;;e0 ~!:ti~ 1~h~s,a~:~t~J,!~1t!~ 
:,r;;i:,~r:i!1f~~11~11~{1;l~d:~c':!.\ 1I~1~~i'n\l~~ed,f~t~l~~tn'i'1/,~.:~r1~~·w1~!11~f~~~~: 
pt"fty il'I PsfimntPd nt f-i000l. One poor. womnn, who wns far ad\'D.Oct!d 
TIJ rre.l!mttirY, wa!I 110 o,·,!rcomc> hv fnght, thn.t sltt, gn.H' }Jremntun· 

aiU!~ ~r~ :,~~1~/t~rl!,;~1~1'li1~l1~\1~'.('k~¼p ~r I~~~\'17~~('1o~~i1111PS t>xf.remPh

~ :J,~!!-~{~1ffi~'! 1j~:;1\~1~1f1~1:;i;s~\'fi~t ;~~11i~~;~~}~fi\1~'ti~}:1~~i1\;.~~l/1~,~~-~.~ 
NO'ied to Ktmehnm, i~ n11true; indet•rl, hi~ rannot t•Vt'll ]t'nn~ his 111•(1, 
lt1 c!ou,;~qnenr<> of the frn.ctured rib. Iii~ Lordship is still nttPndecl by 
!tlr. Tuckwt,Jl. Till' Conntt•ss':-: nttl•ntions n.rc incti.~~nnt\ nnd WP nrl• 

~s~~~~,1!;;1~J1~h~i1:\~~ntt~ ~:;r~r~~:n~e 1;l.~o~\.;;r\T~ili ih~Y~~rht 
1ioo~e in town. A hl·d cnrriagP for th11t purpo.•w is now making by 
:li11 Lordsl1i1,'s London conchniakl•r.-<J.l:tOrd 1/n·aM. 

An opiuinn prevails tlmt some nt>gocin.tion is on foot hrlwrrn the 
E11st. Indin Company nntl the Gowrnm1•nt, hy wliich the lnltn is to 
am.ii itiwlf of pnrt of the large clisposahle fnnd."I in hand hPlmuring to 
th<.~ Company, for th~ purpose of meet in~ tlie first imitnlment due 
wodl'r tlw fl\llPmnity to thP We:-:t lnilia plante-r:s nn<l proprietor.~, so as 
to 00\'inte 1111 ncct!8sity of rni."ling a lonn for that pmpo.!1e in the opt'n 
JIIIMmeT mmket. Nothing, however, is positively known on the suh
.)ftt . ...:.1·i1110;, 

l'{nr.rK or .\:V F,,\STF.n:v P,\rKr-:T.-17 L1vF.s Lo~T.-The!!choon<>r 
!Jortnrlffr.11, ~hnckforrl, which arrin•d this morning from Eastport, 7th 

=:nt~~JP(~:~c~!?.f n:~s;iSs,~i~1l;~:Ri~t~Y1i!(~l;~:1·tt~:dH:;'~i~:t 
aheoner Sar((/,, PiercP, lH•ncl~ for F.n..<1~port, WflS lost the 2d in!ltnnt, 
e-o Machins ~t'nl Isla1Hls, <lnrin~ n. gnlc and thick foir, nnd 17 flcrson~ 
_.pfflshe-d; inrludinr Cnptflin Pince Rnrl !'l(lll, John SWt>l't., the 

:::!~r tt: ~~:'~• ;:!~p ~~!r:11:{;:rr~;~r:~~; h~~-~t~~:~ ;i/:,~h~~r~hi~1~ 
=~ut~~n!i\:~ofr~:htlic~ S;~~hJ~;;;~a~~: ~~ \t~ {;J;i'::s;~1,~:~~J1djf':::1~ 
spars nnd rigging hanginir nlong .. irh~. It wns supposed she wns Jying-
~•rn~l_:w_en_t_ a~~o.!!_~tern on.-'l'opphJrs /loo/is-Roston.__ .. _____ _ 

A.1~-!~~·!:,~tP~~J; tf;lr1~t~~d t1;·ri~~;i0c-,'\irn~i~~l!i?rrc~~Jn('CH1,n1~1i~ 
E'Dll\'IH'IWH, anrl PRK?.TO~PAS:l AT,t,;:,:i., 1'11\e Ali• 1111 prcpRrt•,\ for Jn1lin, 
hebri-ter Brrr. l.ilmlon 11.nd Dublin Urown Stn11t, nncl Cidn nn1\ Prm. ore in •ne orrler for 11~,,, and, 8" we,ll 11.11 their FOllEIG'.'l WJ~fo:S and SPIRiT~, of a 
..-e,ry 11"11permr l'hil'~.-22, HeMiettn-11trret, C.:ovent-,a11nl1"11, 

DU ~~;1 f;~~;\~~~~,~~:~ ~~~h!0Je7i~;~~~T;1~r11~~tT~::,1:~,1~:-ft~gi~~~;: 
JOHN BURGER~ nn,I ~OS heji'mnl'trel'pertfullv to offer 1hm• th,·ir bt'~t 1wknow• ieltrntentll' to the P11hli,· for !llf"ir lihernl Jmtronn.a,i nf tlii- /0111111'; ill' utilif\' 1111(1 
vrnt mm·eniPnf"e in nll f"limntel' hnve Tef'ommen,\e1\ it In 1hr mn~t dil'lina,li!,hc,I 
ht:i,m connexion!', who lun·e- nil l'polcen hir,hly in ii.~ rrmmmrnrlatinn. Tl j~ prr• 
7a.red by them only; 11.nd for prerf"nlin.a di~appoin1ment tn fnmiliP~, 1111 po~:ail,le 

::; 11~/:lr~:,e,na:~~TT~~ ~~·r~\=~~l11i:,7.~~: ~h~~: :r:!~:11~~. ~~i~ ];;~;:· :.~:;~h I /;r~~l~l~~~ 
~~RX1l•nf,~·n/1~~!\.~i:1::~n1:~::11:0~1'\~on;~~~~:;:\1i:;~h~~1\11~1r'i~·t;;:~~·:~1;~~ 
mal'trK'r thut h:1~ !liven the grentei<t :anti~fo<'tJnll fnl' 1_11~ny Y'?r~. \\'nn•!io1111c, 170, 
stRatt,.comer of the Savoy-steps, LonJ.on, (The Or1ginalF1sb-l!auce \.Yarehouee,) 

lOHN BULL' 
Pi;;;,;;; IN TBE AJlliv. THE OFFICI~ PLAN OP PROMOTION 

~ T~'i"l>" 111-;, D tr't·~~-i· :r~tio:,J• BthT T E 
of YESTERDAY. Supplied b7 all Boobellen .ad News Agent, in town and 
country, pollt&,e free, 

OFFICE, 19, CATHERINE-STREET, BTRAND. 

A N 
NEW AND POPULAR WORKS. 
N E G R 

3 vols. poat8vo. 
&lited by the .4.u~~r of "Granby." 

Y O U N G H E A R T L 
3 vo!IJ. ~t 8vo. 

Prefaced bv Mii,s Porter. 
)II. 

E 

J A C O B F A I T H F U L. 

T W O 

By the Autt~~:f?."i:r~; Simple," 
IV. 

OLD MEN'S TALES. 
Second Edition. 

V. 
VISITS AT HOllE AND ABROAD. 

By Mrs. J a1ne110n, Authoror;;, Characteristk'll of Women. 

y. 

T H E M A Y O R O F W I N D ~ G A P. 

B :h:03;fa8~ 8F~;nil ·. 
Saunde111 and otfey, Condnit-~treet, ~anovrr-sqnare. 

Just publil"hed, in 8vo., priee 12s. boanfs, dedif"aled, by permiN<ion, to the Count 
de vmete, Prime Mini~er of Loui11 XVIII. ond ChRr)e:< X., 

ST~'ff8i!ic~u0 f1,~!-J!~f~fi~B~~~~1r~~~1~~;;~~11!~u~!::~:!~ 
Shippin,r-CommeN"&-Royal Navy-Colonie!:l-Court,. ofl,au•-Anet<t for Dehf
Ju;-CTime~ and Puni!lhment-Pri110ns-Gal~s-Public Pre11s-Tbe .. Argue" 

;;ce~\r~~~~R~~1,!ti~i~f~t;~:ti;:ro~.~~~D~:~~~c0l.~tho~~1·~J~~e7vt!~1 
Theotr<!8-G1uning•Hou!811-Weip:hts and l\JeRtinre~ eompared with thoae of 
En11land. By LEWIS GOLDS!\IITH, 
Author of the II Crimes of Cabinet,.," "The Secret History of the Cabinet of 

Buonaporte," &c., &r. London: published h}' Hatrhnnt an,I Son,Pie<>adilly. 
NEW WORKS 

Prepuing for immediate Publif"ation, 
By Richard Bentley, 8, New Burlinirton•stl'eet, 

By order of the Lon\:1c~!:i~!i~fo~::;0:P't'he h~l!i{:.i!;;>in 2 vol!". Svo., with 
numerou11 PIRtel", 

V O Y A G E of H. M. S. C H A N T I C L E E R, 
Made in the Yenn 1829, 30, and 31, under the command of the late 

By w~•tnt J!·!b~e~.°s~:g!f ~{il~ie,eel. 
II. 

F R A N C I S C A C A R R A R A. 
By the Author of" Romanee and Rl'lllity,'' '"The Venetinn Bracelet," 

u The ImproviMN(e," &c. 3 vols. 

Nev\f'di1~o~, ri,tNI, ¥ 2,t1i: Svo.,~t11Jt t\o. ~!lap of/\tates, 
Compri11ing a Narrntive or Ii Yeon' Re11idence in India. 

By Jome11 Forhe11, F.:;q. 
Edited by hi"' Daughter, t~v ~01111te1! <le Monhtlcmbert. 

THE PRINCESS • 

Authore!'IM of" O'Donn~J,~~~~f~::~:Macartby," &c. 3 rn\1', 
V, 

VILLAGB H.F.MINJSCF.SCES. 
By nn OJJ. Maid. Jn 3 vol.11. pO!ll ~1·0. 

YI. 
T H E Tr N I T R D S T A T E S A N D C A S A D A,. 

In 1832, 331 nncl 34. 1n 2 mis. Sm., with plalel". 
By C. D. A~itl!On, Esq. 

Second F.dition, in 3 vnll', po11t Bvo. 
AYESHA THE MAID OF KAR~. 

Author of 11 7.u~fat~b,,e'H:~~!~:r,l, ~~ajji BdbR," &c • 
vm. 

~l'(·nml Eclilion, in 2 vol11. 8vQ., with two l'nrtrnit,., 
ME M: o IRS OF HF.~ RV SA I, T, F.11q., P.R.~., 

Hi,. Britnnnfr J\fitje11ty'11 lnte Con~ul•flent'rul in fo:!Jypt. 

________ i_n~~~IJ'!h~ ~~mc;rr.;:r,·;:t:,~"· 
BOOK OF SC.:IESCK, ~ECO~D :;Jo:JUR8. 

T 1f1 11 Jt'"J.i10"cfRKd·~•;c~ t01i"~ir-rt'~,w~hE~ 01;lr)nigef·j·tr·F, R: 
Mmpri,.iurr fnmilinr 1'1'•nli!<e11 on rhemi,.try, ;\letnllur!l)·, J\linernloiry, 

C'ry11t11\lojl'rAphy, G,•nlop:y, Oryrtnlo~y, nn1\ Meteorolu.ay, _min pied to thl'I com pre• 

hension o~i~~~~!';i~~"E,1l~l~~•;~i=~~~~,:~;~;~:i1:~rtr;:1/:1~~i~: :.&t· 
TH Jo; ROOK of ~CIRNCJo:, J,'IR~T ~F.HU:~ : 

A fnmiliiir introd11c-Hon to tlw Prinf"iple11 nf Nalurnl l'hilo,.ophy; rompri~inp: 
;\ff'1•/umic-11, Hplrn:alnli("', Hplrnnlir~, Pneumntif"~, Arnu,.tif"~, ()ptiP11, PyrnnomiN, 

~~ll~;~r:~:fw ~11:tanis)~,;.~:::~l~~fj~:i!:~::~ n~~::1~1'~~ r~;;t~\~~~lf\'Rrcls Of 200 J<:n~TII• 

~Ill. WAI.TEH. !-iCOTT'R l'HOf\E WOHK~. 
J1111t p11hli,ohtotl, uniform with thr l'rn•try fllltl VVRVerlf'f :-.,wpJ~, s I H W A LT E Il V~l~m? ,r:~:'~"'"· P Il OS E WO Il K S, 

Thi~ Vnl11111c l'ontnin~ TlH' BORUMR nncl PllOVINCIAT, ASTIQFITIE~ of 
f!COTl,A:-.D. Thi' 11111,.trntion~, Norhnm Cm1tle; and New Ahht>\', 11e11r Dum• fric,., from Tunwr'1'1Jr~ign11. , · 

Hohcrt. Cadt•ll, Edinburgh ; 'Whillnkerand Cn., Lomlon; am\ nll Book~cller11. 
Of whom mn,· he h11cl, 

Vol. I. r,ontninin1;t LIJo'E of flWlFT. 
II. --- I.IFRo[DRYDF.K. 

Ill.nnd n·. --- I.IVI-:~ of,NOVEl,181'8. 
\'. --- l'Al'L':i LETTJo:ll~. 

VI. --- Ef\:--,\YS on CHIVALllY, RO:\IANCF., nnJ 
The DllAMA. 

Al"tl, 

~'~\Jr,n:i~R N~~~·)J[;~ J!~t:Jc~(i,;n~(~<~~-n~;,~1:t.i:1•.r.:~:1\!~lc in 12 ml~. 
r·o:-iwt,J<:TIO~ of VI"' AYl.;H.I.EY NOVl-:LS, lonner Edilion~, in Svo. 12mo. 

nn<I 181110. 
WAVJo:RLF.Y NOVl':J.8, Xcw I11~11r, \'o\. -17. 
CAl'TAI~ IL\~IL HAI,L'~ FIUCHIJ-:ST:i, Thir,18erie~, New Edition. 
The COOK'S URACLJ<:. A Sew Jo:lhtion. 

Thr l,IFR of Y..Al~~,~~:'il~•rn~~te~r~m11r~~-iiit \~:i~fform Vol. YIII. or 8ir 
\Y Hl!rr f:c•otl'F l'ro~e VI/ml.~. 

J1111t pnJ,Ji,.h,•il, in fool~(•11p tlvo., priet> 4~. ticl. bnnrd11. 

'l,u:~1~~{;ri'r~!~?1~~,1~~t!~;;ie~~t'~h1!ln~~~1:f:1t.ft ~1tt~~.~J..~~ 
f-y,.lem: tlrn 11nnny11nt'e11 imlforcd hythe P1111tors from tlll'I t.rouhle:anme intcrforcncc 
of their ron~rrirntions; 11111\ the p:rent nc\vantngr,. urii1i11g from the 1U1ccn<lnncy of 1he pre!tcnt Prolet>lant E11tuhli1<h111ent. 

Smith, Elder, ancl Co., Comhill. 

CiHRISTIE'S DISCOl.'RSES on the DIVINE UNITY.-
'1 Fourth J,~!lition, !'l!t, 

u Thrt>e--One, nn,1 One-ThN"e-By thel't' prr!'Pnl!t, believe 11.1! " 
Quoth orlhodm:: TIH11\.•, "i" the number pri111,1•val. ' 
"Time hns IJ01hcr'tl tl1e thinjl'-hutfrom Eterni!y 
"Thf're wn:a vnily no nlhcr notireof llnity." 

w I~ 7'~o1 ~~:I ,1 ~~:~ l~::ir~~J;i~~l~-h:,~ :;~e(~;~ ~~ ,0 ~r .~::~ ~;~Jn~ T::,11e~ :~ 1r.1: i~:l;;i 
f"Teliit, li:,~,;ty rt ~·,~~1/,'.~.d~t~:!!;:~ ~hnrr•h-yard; and F.nt~~:'Ho1~~t~~l~etif"i. 

.}Ul'f rrncly, Fiflb F.rlilion, 121no~ prirr·~;:7;;-,!t, 

M 1_\ ~~~11~if! ;~:\( i~ t:i,~Ji~~1Jod1~~io~of J\;!nKor~~;;;"~ ~~;, 
11tyle h1 "inP-:nlar.ty neat, Irr~~. c-onr.ii..r_, an_d yigorou,, far be~·nnd the rl'nc-h of nny 
nrdinory m!nd. A!'I n me1ilf'nl trenh11e it Ji- excellent, and to thOfle who Jl.land in 
need of n.1\vtee nnd WRrninll', it is worth a hundred 11e1mon~."-Ula(•kwoo11'11 lfng 

l\.f,\CKNISH'S PHll,OSOPY of 81,EF.P.-Prire i,.. ~erond F...-li1ion. 
. "Thill i11 ?ne of t~e most intereiotinp:: nnd deli:'l'hlful v_olnm'"" we ~llve fnr fl Jon~ 

t1memetw1th .. ltlllfullof ~innioement 11.nd 1n11tmf"tinn. o~·~r 11~ rletail~ nm 
1hrown thnt h11nrnou11ne,.11 which alone How11- from originnl p::cnrn~:•-Edinburgh 
Jhcuinjl' Post. 

THE HOOK of • .\.PHO_RJRM~_. Ily a Morlem flytb.aanrenn,-'Pri('(i 5~. 
b0::k'!'.'!.~){Jt~1r~ttl~/1~~,:t rcrtnmly the lnO!lt 11111us1Ufl of nll l\Ir. l\laf'ni~h•,. 

st;i',.~~~:~;rn~7. ~~t~i'r•,1~7,i~·1:,v;r;:~:_~'.'.~' upon whieh we h,ise not an apliorism 
"Thi~ j,. n l1h:rhly rurion!'I prod11M10n: the author ii" rntainly 8 man or wit,, 

-\Vt'ckl)' Ifop11tch. ' 
"'. R, M'Phun, GlR11gow; Simpkin and l\fanhall, Londcn. 

,\t .Alv,•r~1on, on 1hr 4th in,.t., ·~.,\~~i.:~-~;:t E"'l·•.nf l:i1woln'~ 11:i 
~~/:~: ~ \Jn~1_1 :~:\;\•; ~~.{1: "\,!; ~' i\ ~1,'.j / I~ ~P 1:· ~ ~ ~,n g; 111 \ :::~'.1.11 fi ,.~;~.;1 . t;r, Jill r 
nr :t1iimfnnl Hill, l\li,l1l11•~f'x, 1o f'hnrlntl,i J\1nr~, wi,!nl\· nf . 
l\nulllu•e J'11rl11n~, J,;"'I·• of Hud,1inl)1on in 11w 1·mrn1y nF :,;; 
1l1111p:hl1•rnf G1;nri:rt> :,;::milh, lo:~11,, nF E,lw11ltnn, 1n 1h,• ,11111,• rr 
in~t., at :,;1. G1•orp-•••~ l'hnn•h. Hn11ov,•r•1<1111nr1•, \\'illi11111 l'r 
flrnr.al'·,.t1irr111'P, lhtl,, l'nJk, ~nrth, to 1\li~~ Ornhl,·n, .,r th,• ~n1 
1~t itl't., nt :--1. :\1uf,·.~. ;\lunkhnnc-, \Yillium Tho~. B:irnr~,_or 
('nn•mli.•h•!l<Jllnri', tii ;\larv, ;,,c-niHI 1\1111.ahlt>r of ;\Ir .. \. \\'h1! 4• 

-On the 2\llh ult., ut Un\\Ji,.h, lll'nnnn )lrri,·.tJ,,. J•:~q., ''.f _lht• 
rnroli1u- l'enrlopr, p],l,•~t ,lnu.ahtrr of thr Hev. \Yi\li;111_1 \'_1!11,•1·~ 
nf (lnrflon 1'11,ll'nnuul, :,;;-,1T1hnmpt,JJ1~hin•.-(h1 lh,• h1h 111!'1., 
M. PouMc-n, J,:,q., Hoy1,\ ,\rtillny, 1o ~ophin Eh~_;,!1rth, only 
Tiip::hl !11111. l,mly :So11hin Foy, uml of thn lldt> l,IL'ut,•111111t•r 
,\rtill,·ry. -------,=~-----
~~nnilnr thr 2cl in~t., nt Rri.aht~~::~ir!'. v.·r~h!1Ac•,,tt. wif" 
~1"11].plnr,• anil Hn~nl ,',,•ml,•mi!'inn. 'fhf' !!,•nth •:f lhl!' hu\ wnh n 

~•~,;~ ~~ 1.1::r~:::~11~/;1'J/'~~ ~1~ 1\!~.,l i 1-~::;1' I ril(~ "n:~'1:1::1[ ~tr°:11/ T~•:r oi 
1livinr •rrvil'c. ~he wa~ n c·orp11t•. A more• drrnclr11\ rb1111!1nn ,•nn 
1?ined, Mrs. "'r~tnuu-01! w,1.~ 11 \mly, wr urc- tol,1, nf rn~ 
of mn~t nmiuhlt· munnrll', nncl lwr lo~~ will hr long frl,t 11 1111 . t• 

hr~;-~:/;::;11~\~!;,r•;:;~tl;;~;~~tl i;::_n,f'~lft~/~,·;~'.1~: f,,w _h11ur~· pr~r_i~~;; il~"J;:•u:;tt 
f'olnnrl l,r1•,I,. Jlo(llh: nn irrrpnrnhl,· lo~.~ In h1~;itllwfr,l fi,uiil) d 8 J110lltupnl!' 
hein1tnn nffPc-1innnle lrn~bund nn in1l11lp;rnt ancl foml fotlwr, fill ·-, 
nnrl hono,m,Llf' mnn. ' the l!<JBnd of f.'eVI 

At BnNel11, on the 3l!lt 11lt., l\lagnm, l\lorlon Herbert, of EM! 

F.~;1d,lrnl\· nn tl1r Atli in~t., in 1111· 5711! wnr of h.i~ n:rr, ~rnri1e~ r:rl••:~;'., ~uJ! 
of ],ead1·nl1~11\•~lr4'd, 111vl St•y111011r-plure,. J•:n~to~·-s 11 •.rt•----: :~ ~ 

~;:~~~-'of 1 i ~ ! HlJ:~1 (!~;. rr~i:~~'\\r' l~ rl ~~:~• ~~;1~~1,1 "1~ ~ r 81: 11f. i::;, l 1•~1/ 1~;\• . 
j,•111\·'11 rr.aimt>n1 nf Hnval Hor11f' H1111rcl.• (P.hw), nar,1 h5 1 ( 11 
Keri11in111nn Pnh1rr. ~;irnh, widow of 1ht> ]11ic T,irntemu~ ·. 
f.'olonel or the 20!h He¢. of Fooi-011 !hf' 121h 11\1., :1~ 1\ 

~~1h1\1~:t~ l~icr:~~f:;;:('~~=!.~~t ~r1:0}:,~r:1J'l,:11~·,1,~~. of lbc 
2 , 

one or thP rrpn•~rntntivr~ in l'nrliumrnt for !ht> I 
in~t., nt Exmo11th Hn11~r, HR~!inp::F, in hi, mill.a 
Esq., 11111.ny p•ur:a pnrhl<'T of tllf" l11lf' .Joh 
t'nffe,,hon~e-,\t 1\r11h•~h11w, on flH, i:!Olh )1 
-On th,, :'J1l in~t., nl TnT11•1ny. n,,von, Hu 
the ]nlr ~ir Willinm 1-:nrlr \-\'.-Jhy, Hnrt. 
55-0n tlw 4th in~! .. nl LHnji'hnm I,o1!~1•, 
~llunfonl-hi\1-0n lhf'Jth in.~t.. nt f.'arlton 
illne11~ of four l1our~ Mlll II lmlf, Frnrwi~ :,;:bore, 
hmtl!et'1< hou!lr, in I'arl..!nnr., \\·11\in.m ~l!Hl.i~, J, h1'' 0 

;~~m~;~~[' ~!n~~~(;~;:n~~:~ •1i:~\1Ji'~~"!n~:i1rrk1;J1;'.~i~,; J ::;1~ 

:;~~ ~r~:,:p;:~:~~~~~!~1: ~~:!1r;;:~'y~~11:~;~:rr:~n (.~r1c~:J~O~h~ 
1\t AlirrdP.rn, nn 1be l~t ms!., nftl'r n ~hort din,.~~ .• 11 ; •11 , ::--, 
rineTower, wHeol Heiny Lmm,lt>n, E."'-1·• of Ti\~•lJ _1·_.------i(fo,~~~ 
L(iKJj(J K =--P,·i,ite1/ ll"1,-,11mhli.~/1e·,11,,, E~\\· ;.l1~h';ttdir;:;.L(j,olt paid, 

Fteet-.Ytr,ml, 11,ftae, ,mly, commu11icut10-ns to 
are, r.aceive,L~ 

◄ 



Jo. -u·· __ N·:,...,_ 
' i • . • BULL. 

"FOR GOD, THE KING~.~ THE PEOPLE!" 

:VoL~ XIV.-No. 727. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1884. Price 7d~ 

THEA'fllE HOYAL, ADELPHI.-Unprecedented Attraction. 
-Aime~ l>l• \'ere j,- a perft'"t pil'lure or re,1I lire, <•he411ered with i<mile11: 

and.tear,:,---Fir,:t llil!'ht of Yidor H11w,', EsmP-raldn, or the Deforme.i of Xotre 
l)ainC.-O~r11rlhc Bnndil j,. nip-hlly rP<'t>ive,t with d1t!\'ti-.-Tn-mormw ,and ,I ming 
t•ell't!tk, will be pre~enletl a nrw l'ral!'ieDrnma,c•allcd ~\G~ES D!~ YERY.:; or, 

=~;:rrs~,;~;!ij,~i~'.':f,~1~1~~~~::;rr~.}i~::;~:'· 1f·11::"'~~\~t1i:S~,~it1~J1:h~f; 
r:;:,e cP.l'$~,~·t:~~ Il~1~1~11i~~:.-\,~1ilki1~;~~!~"W:!. ,t~!=~::5 ~;i~,n~:r: ;~c:.~~: 
tludewi111 O~C.\R THK Ds\XDlT; or, The lluch of C1hne. I)lustmled in 
a:rJgid Drnmntir .Mliun, in ThrN Purl!!-. ]>rinr.ipal rhantcler,;1 Lw .\Je,!lrl!-, 

::-.~fti~~ ~~:~t·,~o~:; ~11
: :i,' {ii~~\~!~ .. \;~:~!°i!~~rv~I~~t~D~~e1~n:~l~~ib~ 1 ~:~~ 

orMr. Cnmpho>II: alf;O of,;\fr. ~11m~, ~t. Jam'""'fl-,.ITrt-t. 

most approved 
ever 11~tw1th r11in, 

t>fail. of the Mant1fl'IL"• 
uo, llegenwtreet, and 

H.o:-1ewood and l\.foho
nnd Loo Table", Cabinet!.', 
rRW<'ril, &c. A irood 011-
le warranted of lhe bc~f. 
one door from llathhone~ 

the most beautiful 
C!l.<1in!l' prnprrtie11nf !'llf• 

t::J!:~~~=~h':',!~;l 
icnte ~·hite ne<"k, haml"', 
he complexion. Affnn\z, 

1rt'!' tlui mn!rt violent in-

·in:C~J:i'lrnclni~o=tj;r :::e1~~:ra~::,t~::1
~1~~~~~; 

oth,' 11ml 'J11en!lltftt.-•Prire _4ia, tid, 11nd :~· 4x\, )'Pr 

iti111i, the Xamc am1 ~\,\11~<':l-li of thr Pr•ljiril)ior:-, a.~ u111lcr, ill 

1011~•_>\ ernmei:t ~,~·'A'. iJ\~{ri!~\XI/ ~ ~0~~120:r 11:;~~n'.;~~~~n. ,}II 

J111<tp11bli,hct11 el~gn1111y 11011/lft,;t•i~/6,r. p11per, royal8vo. t1111JaProuf11,.. ; 

H ~!efus:!d 'n~tJ~ 1t?e,!!n 1tg~fy.f~i .. feJAl'l~e:' i~1u!f\y 1L~tt• 
B~!:!~?ifu~~Vi11oonnt f'a11tlereA1?h,I Hie Author of " Rookwood,"· Tho~-' 
Moore, Lndy K. S. WorlleJ, Jlnrry Cnr11wall, Lord A. Conynirlrnm, fhe Editor, the 
.Author of II Vivinn Gn•)·" lchs, Rhelley, Sir VV. Somen·ille, Hon. Grantle, 

B~~!It!~T~li!1C~,~~t~;~ ~m~~.11J~11~;t r;:~,~~~~-::; ti~~~ tf;.~Lrie'e,tei-
Stanhope. the late D11chess of E:fordon, Mr~. Knowly~, Lndy Georl!,:ino. Rn1Belfs 
&1•,&r. · 

London: Lonpman, R~~ne, Bf?~, Green, nnd Lon,man. 
SPl,EsDJJJ VOLl'l\JK FOK A CHRJ~1l\f.o\S l'RESES1'. 

T JI E Just'nbli'hlll,1t12te1g11i.tlybo11rtii~1~£11X"pN)'s AKE. 
Thi!\ inft."rcsling work contain~ Thirty-t.wo hip;hly-finiohed Vie,n~orth• 

mo:1-t Te1norknble plat'e~ mentioned in the Holy ~<'ri,turt"1, mndf' fro111 OriJri&al 

~~J('R~·~r~::kpJ~1:, '!,e:~::;i i~0fh:v:~e~yo~h:r~iaPt!~0~~-he 1ftL\!. DB';rfl; 
Ilcv. THOlJAS HARTWELL HOR~JI:, D.D. 

••~ The above work c0Mi11ts entirely of-the fi.rstEightNumberofFinden's 
Bible Jllnstration,, bound in onf'volutne, 

John Murray, Alhemarle-!ltreet: N>J.d nbn by C. Tilt1 Fleet-street. 

T H E E Xln jfewl~ay11-~n 2 vog, F E R. I N i 
or, THE ~ORllOV\-•s n£ a BASHFUL IJUSHMAN. 

Whit.Inker 11ml Co., Ave Mari&-lane. 
-------~I KL.4.ND IN l8:l-l~.-------

Ju11tpubli1hed,in 2 vols. polot8vo, 2111., with n l\Japo{ lrelaml, and Chart oC tht 
~lumnon, 

A J O U ,fJ'!J~h; Sprii~~~}1~n?ne~ n~~iiu?a1~n !rtl'U~ EL A N·D~ 
Hy HENRY D. INGLJS, Author of" Spain in 1830," "Tbe Tyrol," uThe 

Channell11buul11:,'' &c. 
"'hitlnkf'r and Co., Ave l\larfo-lanr. 

In 121no. 1 the 2.11h edition, with se,·eral new EngrRving!1 price 6!', houn..l and 
lettered, 

P 1~fi88J~lsi~r~~t~~oiFfi!}0;s~lBrn:0~&~~i~i!!'~ 
biographfoal, historical, &r., e-xplninin11every diffi<'Ulf)·, and n-n11P.rinJthe wh!I: 
ensr to be underelood; and Que11,tions foi- F.xainiaation at 1!ie end of each M!C'lioD; 

t~~:S ~::h~ir~~';:'ihY~!~ 1 i~~or~~t~~ ¥'.fYl~R: :~l'ork. Jlevised and Oun• 

PTNNOCK'S GOLDSMTTffS ms*'ol\IF ... C! of GRREC}r, iind ROl\lE. New 
edition,, cnnfiderablJ a1111111ented nnd impro,·c,I, by W. r.. Tnylor1 J\I.A, Illus .. 
trntt!d bk mnm.- new F.:n,navin,z,.il; priee 5!l, 6d. enr.h. An,1, 

The !STORY or itt~;· an,·c':.: ~~eT:J~~f~-IJ~~~e 6$. 

WRITTAKJm1s CATALOGtrt!'::r S(~)nt, HOOKS. Prfrc b. 
In fh·o., wtlh aroloured fronli11Kit"rc, thtl i;r1•ond edition, 1,ri,·0 14=1. 

T1!~~r~1~ftfr~;~!~~~!1 ~!?i:e~:l~~~ 11!!~ticec:~1:1!u11:,~~r1he ~~~;~a! 
n_otnralartRlllll'llll!-Dtofall the_Gnwn-lmni-e l'luntl\ in_rultiva~ion; with _ndt'~rip• 
il\0ef'11lalo~!leof tbe most de!<1mhlc in form a rollt'ct1on, lht'll pn•l><'T !'nll11, modrs 

ii~r.~~r.'~I~~,· ~l,:\~:~~~!;i~·:::::~f '"itt:J~!'.~!>l~0 j:!.~~0
:~~ il~~'il!!t·l1~ 1~1~ 

g[ll!',:,{"S. 
\Vhiltnker nn1l f'o., Me i\laria-}nne. 

Al:<o. 
Tlll' noirn~TTr G.\1mr~XF.1l'~ ::'11,\:,;'l"AI,. 8\·o., 12~. An,l, 
fl.OBA JJ'JJJr;:-:·1 h".\; o:, l'•J1tnb!t' f!\ wer Gar 'en. Xel1'P, lit.,8ro,, 10~. Od, 



FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 

;;:;.,~r::;8h1~111;:9n ~}ctti:o~r,8 ~~~0 \1~~e ll~:: ~~0<in,!:::1:r a~ b~fci:a~J 
a&rles ?delli~h, Rttq,, 1o be one of He'r'-lajesfy's Gentlemen Usheu., vice Richard 
Cam.beTland, &q., rettigoed, 

DECLARATIO~S OF INSOLVENCY. 
S. CRONSHEY, High-street, Pntney, ·gtol'er-T. FIELD, Momington-plBCe, 

'Caml»enrell New-road, flour-factor. 
BAN KRl!PTS. 

T. GRC'VE, Great. ~urrey-street, tn.ilor. Att. Hoppe, ~un-court, ComMU--G. 
W. FARl\ofER, Tavistock-!4reet, Co\·ent-11arden, jewellc,r. Attti. Amory and 

:~;~'°f:~~r~,~~8~~~~\;;;~VAr~fe~:~~h~-';~!it~~~l~~~~~~~'. J~rlf'J~·~;h.~ 
llbeet.., . Bomugh, chee1:1emonger. Aft. Fih•h, Union-!ltrret, ~oul11wark-G. 
BOUGHTON, Hertford-i<trl"et, l\fay-fair, ,mddler. _.\ft. Hnnclnll, Ca!ltle-!ltreet, 

J:~BCh~~te~~s~p\~r~~-I:}~it.fi~1r~1t\{$1bRi~~WirtreLan;:!ttre~~~~~~'. 
Atb. Ain!!:'vorth, Hln<'khnrn; ClnTke nnrl Med<'alf, f,inrotn•~ lnn-tfol.l~. GOD. 

~f{vJWi{0~ot:\!;~t'i~-:-t~f~r1l~~: a~~~~~~pliXft~Cl:..;:11Fj:~~~~ 1:n~ 
'.Le11ke, Wilnt'v-VV, \V. VVADF.LIS, \Volverhampton.shol'-1n11nuf11.l't11r1•r. Alts. 

r:rN~~1if:!~::;t~~O:k!~tea:~~~. 50A1l,~:~filf:;:~dHJ~~11B:~r~~d-
-- ; -Hobbet-, Stmtford-upo_•_-A_v_o•-•..,...,..,...,,,...,.,,,, 

TRI!: OnnNTAL ANNUAL FOR 1885.-The chara.cter of this beau~ 
tilnlvolomo is thus di!'8cribed by the leruling reviewers:-" Of all the 

~~b-;r:;:~r:o~f\~~%giJ!!¾c~1h~n~o~f~~u~[:~~diTlJE~~ 
tlf&vingis too, Rre exceedingly heau.tiJul.'' Sun.-" Thi~ rnlnme is 
eYeD more splendid than its prP.decessor." Post.-" It i11 a decid,)d 
imF4>vement on the last year." Atlunuerun.-" Almost every page 
furni"lhes some powerftd descriptien." Spectator.-" The Bugmvin~s 
are perfect t?PIWJ.'' /Jell's Messenger.-" It is a hook of ,•pry ,·nluable 
observation.'' RJ·aminor.-" It will be rend with enduring interest 

;:v:iti:i:s~! ~h;~~: rte0~~:;t:!~,r of0fh~xx~~1\;:1 ·r~/:ily--;:' Hi.:~ 
.,,._.. __ ,, There is much to instruct nud amm1e-much al:lo to excite 
our best fell]ing11 in favour of n.n extraordinary people overwho3~ d{'i,~ 
tiaieH our countJ-r exPrci&Ps an awful influPncP..'' Herald.-" Every 

J!if l: 1:/e1e~7 ili!h ~~:t~;\~:~I:t~~~1:go1et~19{{n~::~rt if:Jp;l~~;;; 
M11$8t!'ll/ler. 

J·.t.con F ,l,ITHFUL, nv THE A UT HOR OP (< PETER Sl.lIPLE.''-Cnptaiu 
lt,amat's new work, .facob f'aiJh/1d, has nlready nttoined RU un-

!t:ifn~~g;:E'}. of J.~!b~~a;:!{[~ly, 1tn~8 f~~cib1;?ii8~~~:v:;s t~\:a~tlr1tl 
moral, and the chn.ractent that: work it out., Rnd t.he dcenf's thl\t it 

~;:s~r~~1~:~ if ,~Yn b~7 ,~•jr~h:~chrtri~elt1 th~rfnb~r,tttn~~)~f 
the metropolis, o.s the scene is laid on their noble river, and they i;ee 
dajb-, what must remincl them :-1trongly of the adventures that the 
pJlant author hns so i'(raphicnl1y 11onrtrayed. 

ANNE GR&Y, F.DITEP BY TRP: AUTHOR 01'" "GRANnv. 1·-·n1e plot 
-of thi11 tn.le is ~imple, domeHtic, yet of nn nl1-nht1-orbingintel"(>~t; not 
g_page, not 1i ~entence but cotnf!:J home to our ,·t>ry hen.rts. Thrre fa 
:one c~aract~r1 naturai, yet hig1!1Y wrought, thAt Rtnn<la forwnr~ in 
}teeul111.r n•het, from the holy 'Lniet.of all the ·other ~ct>neii, It is n. 

~-::1:l~l~f~1Ji:1~~fJi::. "'¼}\!h!o~0 ~~l$:t~~ce°:~!~:; :~~:11:!c1;0 ~f 
an Engfo•h ru:wel, nmong which, originalit.y stands 1mi-t'minent .• 

CHRISTIAN PnnnTJ\'E C11vncnlffl.-" Mr. Arunddl'i-1 ithle work, 
,eptitled LJiscoveri~·s in Asia Minor, which hn~ heen rl'centlv gjvt>n to 
the public, contn.ins an account of Mevernl journeys mt\lfe by the 
11.utlior through dift€1rent :eart!II of Asin. Mmor. 1Ir. Aruwfell ifl 
brothf'r-in-Jnw to Mr. Moner, the celebraterl. Orient1tl non~li.-.t, n.nd 
WM well placed for thorouJrhlv exn.mining these cmmtries, ~o inte
reetinit to the scholar n.nd th.~ ('.hristifl.n, hmdng been for twelVl' yen.r!J 
Hn."'tifl 11 Chnplain at. Smyrna.. 'fhe rei'(ions explored by him were in• 
habitrd by tribes who~c recordf': h1tvc deHcendeJ to u~ troru a very re
niote antiquity; tht>y forml'd n. pa.rt of the c:lruisic lnnd of Gnwcl~, 
l\lld thev Wl're tlrn ;Cl·ne 1,f the lahour!J of the Apostlt>t1 nnd of tho 
ea&fo,hmf'nt of the earliestChrilitiRn Churclw8. Ht>nce thttct>-ntml 
]>«.rts of .:\sin Minor arc rich in the monumfmts of a.nciC'nt day8, 
and, more tlmu other port.ion~ of the 1•,orld, ·&bound iu illu~tralions, 
not only of the profrme writur~ of autiy_nity, but of the Scriptnre:-1; 
nnd these illuslrntiom1 are to hf' founcl, not mnely in the remains of 
build.in~ and ot.her matrrinl ohject.s, hut in the mrmners and cu~
tom.,u,f the peoJ,IP. Manv writer~, hnth nneient nnd modern, ha,·~ 
described•tlw d1tfL•rf'nt cotintrit>~ of Asia Minor, but. it. i:-1 impol!:ribh! 
t.onmd tbPwork of Mr. Arunch·ll without being- comiurl'd thRt a .i,l"rent 
-0081 remaine(l to bl.' done. He 1tsc1•rta.inerl hl•yornl rlonht the site of 

fr!!J~~r°[h~ist~"c:MW: :;:e:~~~~~<i1\\~~!~;~!:37~rhi~f\\~1;/_iilio~~t\.~~~ 
as a. pt>rson11l 1111.rro.tirn Mr. Arundell'."' I.took i11 full of a<lvt>ntuni, 
'1lgl'eeahle n.nd n.nimnted."-ilforning l.'11rtmi1,'{r,, 

Soc1F.T'i or Rn1nsH MusJCI,\N~.-A f,l'llt'rnl l\·fC't>tin~ of this ~o-

~~?°H':-:e~1~.;l1er;:hJ~~fo~~~!~{~;~~ ;;r~;i,~~nh~t~~:{h:r~~;b:.~~ 
,a oommnnicafiou 'from Sir Herbl•rt Ta.vloi·, nnuouucing th,it his 
1\1111-jesty had hllf':ll grnciouHly plea~d to Iion-1-mr tlw ln~titution with ·::sr:~~~0 b!pde~:i~;J1~?fh(~~~~~f;:t~Jii:t t~ri~~i~Jg~~;'he~~l~~ 
0hfo1lrnd under the immedin.t.e pn.trotUJ¥1."' of hi~ :\·la_il•sly." It is in

-tended to perform. At.twond;11 "Coronn.tion Ant:11em," ,it the concnt 
on Monday 11.ext,,ty n. very powerful orch(~strn, ·Jmth rncn.l nnd i11.-.tru
mentRl. 'fhiwks -wen• voted to Mr. J\nrnld f11r t.he u.-.t! oftlw l'nloon, 
-on whieh Mr. Hawe~ sh1tf'd, thnt he w2.~ nutlwri:-:t'd tn ,my by :\Ir. 

~~~; il~_lt~\:1\~<~~fo~~:n~~iit;~7 h1i~~ {t:~\~e d!~~~}tGe ;:~ri=~~~\1c~ 
at the ve:y lowost. cllltl"ge.-(Applausr.) 

ms 1:rh';,f~;,~~ <;:.!:~~~ii~e~r~i:11zr:;,,,!~fb~~:~~t~ !fh': ~n:~:-~:i 
PbRt sit)"1-1 that np to Tue!sdny evenin~ no dt>finit.1"t" n.rrtn,~<•ment 
ll!Jd.-been Ci\llle to with rH1V pttrty. Mr. Sexnin nlfoN IO,OIIOl. per 

:;~: i~li~."t ?\t'l;~~:j;/:i\fe~:i :i;~l~~ }1~~~1~t ;)~: !ij\~XX 
'JMu'' who, 111.e,n.ning to ,i{r~ :h<mei-:tJy, will undt"rtalce to pav n higl1n 
n.,ntal. 011 dit tlmt whc:m ,the propriet,,r of tbe Oper..., 0Jt,a.]iel1 iu 
J•ari1S had inspected 1!i1E> 11C'nount.s, nnd wns informed t.hut 12,0001. a 
y~Br wn~ exp!:!cted, he politt>ly put on hifl hat nnd wislied a. bon four 
to tl11~ 1wgocinti9g pnrtJt"t,1. ·we heli.L•ve his retura t-o Pari~ without 
ho.,'1.nl! mnde t.hP n.rrn.ngement upon such terms, will ::1-ecure him n 
/Jon.7Vur in his Gallic specnlat.ionu. 

A DIH,PHT Tnr-:.\TnF..-Anoth~r d 1ho.-:r picturee ofren] )jf1~, in the 

L~d~~7~~~; n~·,1t~1~ir~iW:i1:~7:i~:,s s~~i~~~~le1t r::r1:rn~:t~11,;:~ 
.J.e rere. Mri,1, Ynte11 WM the heroine.of the piece~ nnd it fa net~dh'.•::-: 

~~&;;~t.,i~:e~:r;~in::~;~d"byc1hl:~a~; ~W: l'-"fi~~i[; [b:ti~-~ 
:::':? :~i~tl"B~7~kst~~~\~tegf~~-e f\~~c~::f.~tftin:1t1::1:. 1~~~

1
1
1:! 

1tdmimble mn.oner tlw humorous portfon ot .the ri~'ce; and }.Ir$. 
JJon.c.7, ag a Coquette was, a.~ nsnR.l,graceful nudfa.,;;;cin.nting. 

The ¥:n~li11h Opera. tennma.ted its first-i,,nd WP hope 1mcce:ai~fol-
1mi:t-~.011, on ,Friday 1tigltt- G-~ent prn.ise i~ rl\le to Mr. Arnold for thP. 
1qnrit awl liheraht.y -rtth wh1c'fa. the estAhh~hnumt bi,.,~ been con .. 
411.ucted; And on the coaclusi.on of.~.n n.ddr<.'~1> by .Mr. Ser.IA!!, the ,m
.Jie-nce tf'~tified ikr,ir tiBU .fll M.1',. Anwld's ex.er.tioos b-J several 
~ofaJplau,e. 

JOHN BULL 

SHERIFFS ~OlIISATF.D FOR THE E~SrING YEAR. 
Hedfordshire-f". J. :\ldcalfe, R. L. Orlehnr, H.nd \V. A~tell, Rt•qrs; 
Berk.11hire-G ,\. Honblon, ll, \.VrouJ:hton, nnd r. Pu~e~·, }<;iaql"fl. 
Hnckl'---~irW. L.Ynunp:, Bart.,Rt. Hon.SitG.<.lu!lel("y, Uert.,anrl T.T. Drake,Epq, 
rambridge nnd Hmuin;rdon-J. Fryer, J. Bate:a, and H. He.,_-nt"!I. EFqTII. 
rumhcrland-~irF. F. VRne, Burt., R. Feri;{n:<011, uni\ T. Irwm, Hsqrs. 
Cheiahire-W ... \,.tJ("y, T. Swettcnhain, anil J. Leii:rh, Rf«Ini. 
Cornwnll-r.. Pricle11ux, J, Huller, and 1'. J, ,\. Hoh1rte~. E~ri::. 
Drrhyshire-A. ~- C. '.\Jorley, W. B. Thornhill, nnd \V. Tarbutt, Esqr11, 
Devonr.hire-~. T. Kellewil'h, H. G. Cary, and G .. -\. Bnrber, Esqrs. 

1?~~!~1¥~~ u:,~~.;,~;. 1-b. ~.xG;~;~·;:d;;'.\~: fiiiii~rn·n~ :\:1!~u. 
Glon(':)~fenahire-Sir T1J. H. H. Bcr,eh, Ilnrt., 1-1, \V. Xewmun, & t(, G. Gi1:1t,E11qn. 
Her<'forcbhirf'-J, B. Ln•, R. \.\'1·lih, ,rnrt D. llirnrtlo, E~qrs. 

~=~~t.l,l~t:;~~~(:: ~fr1'f~•l'n:;~~~~:if:rt~:~J1t\~'.e\\~::rt~:- }:sqr,. 

tr!~~~1::~~:.T: };~ \;.i!Vby }~.Fci;1~~.r f:~!.~~~lr ;J~i;~ .. f-(W~~lml'ley, Bnrt. 

~~;}~l~~thu~-;;;(~·tJ/kg~,~;'',fl;~lt~·. i:1Jr;;..::t~i~t· 1-~lnyJer, Hart. 
~orthainptoniohire-1,. l,lord. ,t. H:rrri", rind W. W~li", F.s(J""• 
~orthumlwrlnn(I-U. )li,lfor.1, T. Ri,lJle,and \-V. J, Charlton, B~'-1"'· 
Xoltin~hum.-.hin'-H, :::i.. r'olj11.mlie, G. \Valier, and C. l'\t'\'ille, .l--::il-Jn!· 
0:dord!lhirt'-J. F1me, T, fltoner, ancl ,T. \V. Honlt'}'1 Esqri<, 
H.11tlnn1I-H. K"mp!, S. 8toke!I, und R. \\"n,le, Rf'ltl"!l-
~hrop~l;jre-~ir r. R. Adon, H1trt., T. Heal<', E~ .• nnd ~ir B. J,("ii:rhton, Bort. 
l"-onwn:et~hin•-VV. :\L Dorl.1i11J?t<1n, 1'. l,t>ir, 111111 J. Hennett, R:,.,11rs, 
!-tnfford,;hlrr·-T, H. Pnrker. ~~- \ronklo", nn<I T. H. JlnrnC', E~c1r"· 

~:iw~1't:~:~J~~~~~1..1.0 I1:11fa~·. ~h!·l'~;r~:~x1;tt\·1i~:~.'~;;q~!l·. Hu~hes, &qni, 
~urrey-J. Rmadwoo,I, C. Bnrela~·,itn(\ W. H. Cooper, R!'l1rs. 
fiU!'!l("X-C, Dixon, J. D. Gilbert, nn(\ J .. J. Kinp;, J<~:<qn. 

~~'.i1~~~f,)~~\1't;;-~:J~,~;~~,~~1~:~1r ~:ji:, ~~r;~?/1H1. ~I :~~I'i;uI;:l;~~~~qni. 
\\" or1•efltershin'-~iT R. Ulonnt, Hart., Sir 0. l'. VVnkeman, Bart,, 11nd the Hon. 

v:~:~1~ir;.'.~\~~\?:°Ro11n1lell, _t,;MJ., Sir T. ,\. C. Con!'tab~e, Burt., und W.R.. C. 
StnnsllelJ, F~. 

PnoRPECTR or LtTF.RATL'Rr:,-The npproA.ching puhli1-1hiug Me~on, 
nccor<linl! to l\lr,H~ntlL~y•s rt'e:entnnnonncements, promises to h(' one 

~JL.~~r~1f~Z!~,4~ynihe'\:~1Xtt~\'\1~f~~~J1!e:i~i~ i~!l:\t!~~a~~~~°.,!:hT~h 
it has loug wn.nt!!d. {,olnn,hlti 11.!l WP11 ns amusing 1mblicatiou~ dn.ily 
issue from tht• pre~si. In the clns11 of works of fiction we mny ob
~erve, thu.t since the whole to1''n were on the qui t•iv,: for the new 
uorel hy Sir Walter Scott, we (lo not rcmt•mber a.uy proJuction 
which hn~ nttnined tht• popularity of J\lr. Bulwer's new romttnce, 
1'hc IAr,,·t lJays of Puu1pf!i1. Lndy :\Iorg-nn hnl! n1111ounct>,1 a new 
uovel, to he called tla~ 'l'lle Prb1cess. :\1Isll Landon is about to pre
SL~nt us with n romnuce t•ntitled .Fraucesca Carrara, and an Old 
Maid promises her f-7llage lfoniniscenres • • \ new edition of l\liss 
Edgeworth'~ HO\'l•l, Helen, n:i vell ns of .\Ir. Morier'~ Turkish ro-

;~!~~:~~:r:i:~~~!i~\~f~j ~~~:rf ~~=~~il -~\1~ .. ~:~!~~i~rr~·nhut>~'l};)~~:kit:l!~! 
u•itk Sketches of Spuin mu/. Pmtugal; the ,JYem ro!fu;"h of lJilJ·cove,·y 

~~e~~~~:~h i~,,~~ic;t,:rl,(~l~.~kk~~~:di~[ ii29~r~~: !~d\'l'ri1t1~}~; 

t:,iited States and Canada m IH32, 3, n.nd 4, hy C. D. Arfwl!d.-.ou, 

:;:1;1;,n~=i,i~/'l~1~f~71t;8il~l?1l~i'.~ist1~n~t•;~~:~~~a ~~~~'v:~d~!<l L;1~i~ 
<lnn:?hter, tlll' Cntmk.-.s de Mmtalt•mhert; n.nd a new n.nd ch1ia1wr 
l'dition of tht> 1\dight.ful l~etP.rs of flon,ce If/a/pole to Sir Horace 
ilfwm., l'dited by the li\te LordDo\·er. He-ra, ~urely, will be found 
ampfo rt•cre.itio.u for the nplJrCBChiug long winter evenings. 

St'ORTINo,-Thl' Cum·t .Tmeruil, we ohsal'\'C, hus n~ry opportunHIV 
just Jlow taken np the popuhir,uhject of .-.porting, nud 1t will nccnrJ-
1n!("ly coutaiu a rpcm·,l of the t1Jarting ndnmtnres of the wc>ek1 durinp: 
the sNtson. " It is onr intenthn,'' :,in,yij the et.litor, 11 to otfer n brief 
chronic]~ of tlw (loin gs of' bo111dSi,'horses, anrl mt~n,' during t!te ![f,,
riws mo<1lhb·; hut, MW,! nre tut ubiquitous, like thl" Irishman's bird, 
we mnlit, c.:nll upou our Lrethrt>Bin pink, a.nd in green, to a.~:-iiitt m1 in 
the gooJ work; nntl bt'g of thttn, when thny hu.ve kicked off thf'lir 
lmnl~, nrnl tonstnd tlu~ir tot•ll 11tfficient]y, to ring for pt'n, iuk, nud 
}Hlper, m11\ ~t>ud n. ril!ht trne n1d particular ncconnt of their good 
tliin_~-~ (o lhe CiJl(rl .l()11r1ml." 

P1t1;i;r..-FrnHTE1ts Ar-n TH(;fll PATRONs,-Tho article on thi~ 11ub
j('ct, in the Xonm1bpr_ uumhe· of the i.Ye1JJ Mantlib1 Jlfagazine, 

~~;~~i;k;~ht~ H~:.~~ti1c~~ i~~~~t~~l~~~~n~t:~~~re~,t~; p'::e~,0~hi~11:~n~ 
stitntcs, in fn.ct, nn imp(~rn til'e_ call on the lipv~~nuneut and m,i~trncy 

fi~};~fn;:1i!1~~1!ri,~~u~X~)1~;,~~(!~rth~'~~~l'r1::ttl~1~ri~~e;v!\~icit 0nr~f~~~ 
time to time perp~tmted Ly the professors of the sciencf:', their 

pt!¥~!i ~~;nmxcr. oi-- Cowrr:n.-On Tnei;clny ln~t, nn infnnt iwhool 
was <1JlClltld in the town of Olm·:, Uucks, u. circulll::;f.u.uce to wliich 
nd(lit.i,,nul illh•r1•.st w1111 nttnch('d_ in consequence of so hrndahlli n.n 
mHlt>rt11.ki111? Jun·ing fieen c, 1mmmcerl. in tlw very house once the 
rpsidt•nct-1 of thP, p_ot"~ Cowper. lor the Inst. eight year,a, it n.ppe.A:~, 
,-io ~el,•ln·nte,l a. bm1clmg ,vns w~oly uno~cuprn,!, t~xcept Ly thnt fame 
wluoh m_nst e,·er n.ttend th~ r(•~1d1uce of. so nnnahlc n mnn and ror.t. 

i1~}:~d1~?-~\~-~~n~C.i~~~\:~~r d~,-~.]li~;d ;rr111lietl~h:n:!!i:~ii1::lrirt)1~~ 
ndnmct• the human min1l.-ll'orC!sfer.lmrrnal. 

HunHH\t-:-.:r. rx T_HE Wr:wr Ixu~i--;Accounts hnY~ heen recriverl 
from Domimcn,. '\C"h1rh ,.-.lnt~ that tlmt ·1sln!)d, Guadnloupf', nnd onC' 
nr t~·o otll(~r llt'i_ghl,,,urmg 1.~ln,udt1 he.<l s9ffored very tieve,ely from n. 
hurrtC'rtU(' on tlw H!th nn~ ~th oBept., but thnt at Dominica it WfUJ 

mo:-1t scrnrc, f!Wl'e1nng oft the j_1lnnn.tions h.nd mnny houses includin 
tlrn militn.ry ha.rracks.---'rhe Domirica Cuti.mist of the ~7th ir~ys "Th~ 
rnn of the 20,th Sept6!llh0uet on frir 11;nd wrdant field:,,-on the- large 
an41 suhstant1nl dwell~n,rs oft.he popnetors decorn.te<l with n\'enntts 
of tho iitln.tt!ly monntmn ~ahhageari cocoa trees-on the humble, hw.t 
comforta.hle cottngc•e1 of the. hnt,l'Y Lbourers, ,~nch surrounded with its 
littlf-! ga.rdeu nnd ~haded w!th 1tsclU:ter.,ofplantaiu trf'!e11. The 1mme 
,.;un o.rose on the 21:.;t on bl1glJ.ted a1tl withered w&te.s-on trees torn 
up by t~e roots, nu, th~ housl's oft\~ mastt>r and on t1w hutB of th6 
.s~T\·an1. :m\'ohcd ahke m one comnnn mMs of ruins-not u trace of 
11egctalilJ!lt viaihle f/uoa1,ghovt tile e_tmtry. The awful Equinox of 
~ept._:,!alJerJ JS34, c~n .ne,~fr be obliprated fro!n thr momory of the
mh~lntni1ts of D?trumcn. -On the.7th, the Lient.-Go..-ernor (Sir c. 
.\,f. !,ch01p.berg) 1s:med rt p~od3lt!-S.ti!n, a11owing (with n. ,·iow topre
Vlmt fam1_n~ mu! ,mnblt'themh.alntan:i-te robnil~ their house:,c) Te~!Jels 
of a.II 11utm11t1 to enter, 1nty :i.nd '!mu,:e free, with ~ou.r, timLer, &c. 

Ont• _of th,!se _rhl'u h1rds, the Se.a.l•p-teed J...iJ.D<lpipP.r ( Pl;_luaro1)U8 
f.,l}fJaf1, 6 o~ Lm~a' ), Wtl~ shot hy FredG'\ck O!'.tes,. Es,J-, near Barlin,u:s, L1~1rolri s!ure, ,1. fow d-i}'M n~o- &1,ok, ua. his history of British 
hi.r(l~, sn.YM thn( 1t hn!l.:i~ltbm tiee? ·mt', with in~,ny pnrt Or the lJritish 
i,-1~8 , 1t~d n,.r,nfl~m:-: !mt. ~)1:~->111ec1ment as ha .. ,·~1-~ he-~u fouud~t"o m, 
Y ork.tilure,· --~oe m Dt>;Li; s.1ur~•- :).).ul. tW otb.l:'r .w Cb.eshi.re. 

Novem'herlt 
INCENDIARISM. 

Lr:-JcOLNSRIRE.-Soon after seven o'clock on Tue.,de.y 

:rife:. (~,u:.,t:n °:rJ~:r ~:~~~o~~e~\~~t 
!~~:~~e~~;;~~n ~fTbi o'clock 
forth, tlirowing a strong- g\a,e_of lig~t over the surr 
Some idea of the confl~tion··may be formed, "' 
the flames were visible at Stamford, Onkhnru, Lincoln New 
Leicester, and Nottin~ham. The fire was not completely'exha= 
until four o'clock on Wednesday morning. Tlw corn dt.>stroyed 
the produce of forty acres (barley), besides thE- barn and hovel ·w-~ 
contained it. A few '\'igi;i, two carts, and four ben:-1t crt>ws we "~ 
d~~)J~~t!~!v!~~d~nteit!'fu1!i~ fire wns caused by nn inc~nw; ~ 

On Monday night, about nine o"clock, the in · 11 

~i~fu:s ""b~:n%~.:ti!l ~~?;?~:-a!01·b!resthorpe, 
occupied by Mr •. William. .Gilbert.- . An uninhabited and r · 
cot~e, the ~teri~s of which were wood, mud, and thatch~' 
whicli WM situate m. a smell paddock, about seven yards~ 
from the outer row of..com. stacks in Mr. G.'1:1 yard, baving,·)Qlj!", 
hedge between, wnis chosen for the commencement of the e.~· .: 
The intention ofth~ mjflcreant waN; however, frm,trnted, rui the · '.! 
blowing gently from the south, ca.pied the sparks ('nti.relyawa:,_;(r,oi 
the stack st across the brick and ·tiled house of :Mr. Beely Ab}~itff 
1hns avoiding the barn and stacks, which were, about fifty=· 1· 
yard~ to the right-hand. The engines from Alford were taken • :.' 
all speed, but before they could be brought into piny, the d · 
tenement WM nearly destroyed. ,., :1 

Ri?Cat:-Ct ~:U:r:veE~q~,8 Jtr.!:!s~~~Abt::,a;~st::t i:Pt1fli 
consumed. On ~ednesda.y a core of hay, standing in a pasro~"I 
freisto_n, in the above county, wu_ also destroyed by the L.an~Of" 

M~~~~.!s B!~!r!~::.~!}8&,~~rfa:c':t;~~::~cgie~!J~P -- , 
in a field a short distance from the village, Wfl.S Uisco-rered· to· b .. $', 
fire, and the wind blowing violently at the time, the whole :;tacl 
entlrely consumed. This too, was the act of an inct>ndiary.1 

~::~eht :~1cr!f! dis~~~~::tt!~~e~an, and for a penod,~ 
The above fires have all occurred in the county. of Lincoln, in-•! 

tion to those we recorded last week. A meeting bu.-. been heldlttJ 
Grantham for the purpose of forming an Association for the mu• 
protection Gf propercy. <11!,1:I 

On Friday a fire Droke out at Heath-row Fnnn, in the ,;u~.Wf 
H annondsworth, neft.r Uxbridge, which destroyed the '1.·holeof tll.e~ . 
mi~es, consi11ting of the dwelling-house, stable, cart-shed, hf'~~! 

isn~~,~p:;l~ :r ~~iw. Jii;3,~bJ'0:::::!i\'~~cbuJ~~; ~tH=~ 
smith, who has been so firm egain~t the Union~, is silt1ated111e1ti.iJl.l 
Mr. Cane'R farm., which ww, ladt year dest1'oyed bv fire, and theteki:& 
no doubt that both were malicioualy ~-eton fire by"incendin.rie11.,.- .. •'1·~ 

of 'ar~:1!th~rfy~~~il:'rr::m~h~~h~1~e~ 1C~~rh~:h_e 0rf:= 
stacks, with the whole of the buildings, con:iisting of 6nms, stabkl,~ 
lodges, &c., three fine horses, one cow, and sen•rul ho~n,:, foll "1.f!;: 
to the f-Iame:1. The fire when at its height, ('Xtended o\\~r nf'fl.::J.r# 

f1~~~ IW~for~~!~e~~' c:, b;~«:i drb~~~l~~h~ t:i~!~:; :~ ee:!0 1· 
w1ui left sl'cure n.nd n.ppnrently so.fe. When, howrver, tbe m:l!li ... 
work of the d1loin wu.s first exposed to view, the parties whoruri ,; 
at the flpot found the locks of the doors filled \':"1th grm·e~ ~~•~ 
pre\'ent the kn,:1:1 being im1ert~d- The lowing of the oxen is~~.1 

sented to hm·e been tru]y di-.t.redsing. ;: ,.,,y 
On Monday ev,ming, the second incenrli1try fire -within n w_~1. 

H,~dford.!!hire broke out on the farm of Mes:ir~. T. and R. • •.IL! 
occupyins Town's-end Fa.rm, n.t Steppingly, near .lmpthill;p .OIi, 
tht:> dommn of the Duke of Bedford. "Two barns, two cattle-i,hedti•' 
q11antity of bfl.l'ley and oe.ts, the produ~e of 40 ncres, aefd three~~, 
~fhny, were destroyed or renden•d unfit for coni;umpttonj tliE"~ 

m8nwf~~d~!~n~-~~~~ ;::::id~f gon (lWder, with n. tube attached-~ 
it for the purpol'le offirmg, wn.a found on the~ prmnise:iof the:~ 
Goorfonough, of Godmn.m,ton, Dorset. A rt>ward hM beAD-~j0, by t.l..1e Ile,·. gentleman for the appr£>:llt'n:-iion of the offender. ; .' , t 

The three men who were apprehended on su~picion of~~~(.~•' . ."[ 
fir1• to thl• property of Mr. Smith, of Hoo, hRH\ beeo ~- 1 
thl're nQt heing sufficient evidence to bring thL• mattl-rh~eto~~em,.: 
A rewnrd of 2001. i/j offered for the e.pvr1•lu•nsin11 of-th~mcro 1~~1 
nnd a free p11rdon to o.ny accomplice gi.nng the nccessaryinformsu ;1' , 1 

DaAwrna Roo.n ANP D1NiriO.RO{rn Ct:Rir:\J:i,,:s.-•fhe~\s.pl~~ 
Silk Tabhorets which are mmally i::old nt 4s. lk!. nud5!J,tPJrJJ'll)lf~ 
ThomHs Pn.nl nn<l Co. art> offoring: ot 3s. 6,1. The1rilk ~ ~ 1 
T>ftmftBks, which ffl'l" nearly_eqm1.l m arpeurnnce to!' I ,{'-~'1 
ns low, lH~r yard, fl.'I h. 6d. They are:itl"lhug nlso henutifulty: ·~aret/i 
.:\fon·e11~ lit lOM. and b., and the mo~t splem\i,l Chi~tz f~e-,!ll 
worth ls. pHr ynrd, nt 6jd. They mRke u/) ])rn}~t'ries. lll· ,aaa,~, 
first stte uf tnste ttnd elegance considt'mh y le:1i,1 m vnarillJllOl'-'11 
~l!~r, o~;~:i;Pt!~~:ion~~1~:~~~i~~ ~-e11~ro:~lt, 01. ,:, -~1'ff 

bc11lE:'iTS Ana1noEo.-Wct11wF1dny morning n 0 
in the hop warehonM«:> on Colleg~-hill, Cppcr T .,J 

despit<' of every etfort the flames forced th('ir way 
Int.cl. commuuicnted to all the floort-i, con1111uwd tlwt: etei;p 1 

~F{;eei:,~~is ~~li:al:Jt B~fi~i.~i~=~~U~';~~::-1 t~:et~~,M/ 

i¥:;1i~~~!;n~R~"':;;~ :~rrhee ~~c·~e0fc~:i;~;i~,0:~i 
overtnmf'd, nnd the engineer kffled on thr spot,-;;-1 
held on Tuel!ldo.y, on tlie body of n girl mnncd l'.o 
nged 13, who wns frightened to death liy some boy;~ l 
J1ee.d n. wicker he.sket, lined with oil-ekiu. Dur 

t!Jk:;n~i ::,~b:fld.t tl~lerj~~; ~~i:~~d'r/~-
<leath," but severely reprimanded the bny:-1 for 
W<!duesdav, ru Ebenezer Carvt."r, E111_J,, of Bedf 
i,iquen-, wiu in the net of mountinJ( lus 
reared eo violt>nt.ly tlmt .l\1r. Car,·er wns t 
nn to the cn.rringe wny with great violl'n 
hi!! hen.d a tr('mendous blow ~ninst the 

~~-tlB:~~e~~ ~ki:?o~hc~~}l'~ju~~:,eiN~~.b~ 

~~~j~; :~r,~,~-~~it~~? j:~~1r;~;.~M~.1C1
~~~

1 

8}~~~:!2fu~-:i~e~t.~!:c~Jn f ;~nT,~~nr>0 ~f '"h 
lin.nd O\'C'r bfa eyes, nnd with tlw other <:Ong 

~tj~ h:·~~e~11!~~n th! t~i1i::~,:0::Jt!\1~1~pl~ 
,zold :-1enls, which co.iJt 11 gt!inen.i,i, Mr. Coe, 
f(•ll with grf>nt forcf>, nnd the back nfhii,i h('ad. 

!thnt:!;T~~i!~f, :.1hiclti~~Ol~ e~r:n,::i\~ nut 0 
nnd othf'r buildingl!, which were rt>tluced 

~~;i~iu~f~~i~d~chi~1~ :!rr~h!1='io!~r~)i~~h: 
nlone will ,~xcef'tl 20001. The owner of the 
for IOOOL, hut it is not sufl'1cfont to ro 
remains uninjnred, nor will there be an, 
account nf thf' fire.-Thc lnte ncddPnt. t 
8ioned the entire loi,i.➔ of t.he i;igh t of his 
gentlt!mft.n connected with t.hC Sa,·inp-s' 
nb11oonde.d with 80001. of its depositri,-Jt 
the l\hgistrnti.•s at Bow-11treet, 1hnt no 
been pairl. to common infonn~rs wit~in t 

~~r~~~:-~~:,nre~~n:~~~?e0v':.~ ~;;~"ht 
lAst fow months in whft.t is termP<l " 
tunnel at hlin/lt.nn. The t,mnel i11 nb 
lonJ?, nnd a stea.m-hont WM 11lBCed nt . 
towing hoAl8 th-rou~h, nt.R chnrgeof6rl, 
mlly kPpt the monAy, ftnd e,mployed the 
throngh, hy Jyin~ 011 their backs nod 
tunnel wilh theirfoet. ·eg&ted 

AZALF.A-INDfcA.-This celebro.tP.d m~in ra.i.n, 
which :10 many n.ttf;ffiJ>~ have be<m .rnnd It ..vll..!I 
Yt'll:N, to procure uhve, i~ fl.t hu,it attame.d-is ex 
Mr. M'Killi1arn. In hnhi.t :m<l ll'n,·es,bt ofth 
hrkk-rPd kiwi, fi,l[nred in a fonnernom. h ~ere 
ha11dsoml·ri11 l!owl:'I'. Tlw blo~.-;oms wl,nh d we 
lie('n ~o perfect. n.:-: cDul.J lrn~·e l!een ,\"f1S .;'r.~~if'll 
hg-m·~ from n Ch1:ie . .;,, Jno.mug Ill the f 0p tanic 
Sockty/'-£,.1.,fract frrJ'lt D1·, Lindle!J Ii v ..........allll 



Nflvemher 16. .J:OHN BULL. 
NAVAi, AND MILITARY, li.XTRAC'f'S FROM WEST" INDIA PAPl!."RS, 

OFFICE OF ORDSANCR, Nov. 7~ "S,paniah-7bw,a,.Jamaica, Sepl. 22, 1834 • 

.:.~.:;!i i::l.RC'.~ki~~t;;:r:: t~ttts!;_cca!l~v1~~ tVt:!?~~L1::t~it~~ "This whole island i, at present in 8 bustle, preparing for the 
,All~~. 1s!\~ rJ:.:~(i)~~!· o7r.R:J:i\:::~:~en-Sec. Capt. c. Grienon, to be Ca t. valuers, and putting in claia. Gon knon the anxiety all are in to 
,.1;;ii~rris: plaN!~ on the red~ list; Fm,~ Lieut. T. _Cory~on Lt!xmoore, tote recover what will not, I fear, be one quaIJt.er of the value of their 
Se~- C11pt. vice Gnerson; ~w l'1\e_~~F~ibeg~1~~~ \~~ll'8t Lieut. VlCe Lnxmoore. property, in consequence of our present danger; for J Rm sorry to 

(th JM;ht Dmlf'8,-Cornet R. Knox tn be Lieut. without pur.vir.e Hinde.dee,; add, that the representation I mn.de in my lutJ as to the. 1J-tate of this 
eomet 1•. Bntelt, from h. p. 6th Dmp:-. G1hi. to be Cornet, vire Knox. 4th Foot- colony, tums out to be much too favourable. \V l' were all indeed 
1u,. c. w. Wolseley, fmm the 82d, to be Lieut. hypur. vice Monltpen~w~ose surpriried at the good order which pre,·ailOO. UP'to the date ofmy In.st 
promoti,m b}/iur. 011 the 11th JulYJl!-9~ i;,r been eance1l0di. 6th- t· np:beh, letter, but since then much dis1m.tisfaction ha1 been· spread among 
I-., .. h•-~:.b_ ·,, •• •,:t~,.·.•.Y J..·p~· :l:: W •11' ." H1:~~~0• 1!:bo1e!e~Srd-W. LRae "p~,·,· 

r: .. ... the apprentices throughout the lsllmd, and they have b~comP sulky, 
Trenrb,Gent. to be Kruiip;n without pur. viee W011lelch, rom. in the.ttb. 62d- and nowhere doing half the work tht>y were accustomed to per-
~.L!;,~~-!irt;;_ Hc~~~: ·i;~~~e-CF!!i°!\~~tG~d-.e to i:~ts:!. ~~-u~~("i:/;!:: form, and l~a,·e utterly refused to work in their own time, e, en for 

fli0!~~:il~~ ~:1!'e~2if~¼ Lieutenant-Oxfordshire l\rilitia: H. Hammers· :money, which, it is feared, will be the ruin of the engnrestn.tes during 
tey,Es--l- 'o beCa.ptnin. crop time. The disaffection is incrPnsing evtry day, and we ha\'e 

Commanflei~~J.La!~rriiJ~~t~~f!!e!i~~!~ol!?:.:: te':;. Lieut.ennnts just received accounts of their being in a state of rebellion on Belvi
P,Du~hy, ro the Yemnn, vice Gordon, whose appointment b. cancelled; H. Wet- dere estate, St. ThomM in the Enst, where they have burned down· 
1ilJ[to11, or tbe Pre:iident, vire Hrunillon, pn>m.; - Bmanituct, or the Pincher, two trash bouttes. In truth there is no power, '\\ithout martial law, r:~. ~iiii~:orih~ski~a~k. ieb!'Wi..'::-i.i:!~ 1!c;1:~~ei~:i.11~~!r:eieJ:!u: left to keep the apprentices iu order, 1\8 the wl10le body of the 
ton, ~urgeoni1,-J, Gordon, to the Tw"ed, vice Bolhwell,dec.; J. Roberfllon (b/, old Magistrates-have been ince.pncitn.ted by the new law for acting, 
!,v~'ortf[h;~~,.!!J.l'~{~ d~-~ f:.ii~~•;~=03;;;l~R~:;li ~!1::.!\: ~fJ and it is utterly impos11ible for 30 or 40 stipendiaries, however well 
oOsr F,iclmllA!I (the Surgeon having been one of the tlrl'Jt who died from tile db.- disposed, to discharge the duties they are ca1led upon to 11erfonn; 
::!•ir:J,u'!:ij1!«~;:; 0 f~h!~Fiy~·to Hih~ill:!~.of ~!~!ff~(i~0 8~~1~;;:i)~~ three have in consequenee died of fatigue, ,md several have resigned 
Ra~r. in dis.gust. Some district, to which one uf these ofli.CP-rs: hn.s -been 

,ROYAL IHARIN"ES-Captain&--J. Campbell is plaCf'don the retired list, vice granted contain from 300 to 400 square mileti, nnd upwards of 20,000 
-,~,Ai~1:;n~:liii~~L~:::i;::i~J: ti~:!;k~Bi~~~;~i:~Petc-h, and w. apprentices. The impossibility of performing one-tenth of their 
Pe11d"'· duty must therefore be obvious. Of the old Magistracy there are 
·OsTEND, Oct. 80,-The master of a fishing-boat, belonging to this nearly 500 all incapacitated for acting when the dutybecnmf! tenfold: 

~~~: :r;h~nx:Ji~~ °:: ~::'.t~~:, ~ti~t~l!lf~th:~~u~~i:re such is the wisdom of your Parliament. The apprentice, are at 
and on the deck of wh~ch he observed about. :fifteen passengers, and present without Ia.- or coercion, end unless some ,peedy measures :.~:£0~~,i~si:~dh1!eas~r'ft!.::e ag1~r4:ee:8:~1~0~~r:~1::tl'ili: are adopted, and effecth·e ones too, this island will be lost. J ne,·er 
wind wail blowing so hRJ"d from the North, that thP fishing-boa.tit.-1elf consicJered it in more dauger. The apathy of the Govemor no one 
wa:t in imminent d.anger, and could not approach the J1teamer. The can account for, unless he be acting under instructions to let the 
Captain WM nuderstood to sa.y he was from RotterdRJD.-The paper apprentices do as they plea!.le. Tbe House of Assembly is, however, 

i.~~~~~i:~ti-l~t~~-;!!~e~~~t.fct0 t9.!!lbe~~a~&;~~: :: called to meet on the 7th next month, and I fear it will be a stormy 
it,t ult.-HamW.rg J(eporter, Nov. IO. Se.ision.'' 

The Tweed, Com. H, E. Hamilton, n.rrived e.t Portsmouth on Sa- '"' St • .Ann.'B Bag, Sept. l9. 
turda.y, from the West Indio. and North American sto.tiou: she da.iled "The negroe11 are quiet, but do little or no work; and are very 
from Hfilifax Oct. 21. ·The T1i•eed has suffered v~ severely from sulky and inHolent. I think we shall have another rebellion before 

r:t::_ te,i!h/:u:~:irr!r!~~ I:0:;!:::!~: ~e~;~i~ i~,:~~=~ long." . " Drv Hariour, Sept. 18. 

Kna~!!~~1nc1W!!d p~'!,v}~;:~),d!~tfro1::rNt8:a~~ J=ai~~t S!:°~e}; " The new syAtem is working worse daily, and, unleu the Stipen-
an indi,·idual P.:tca.ted: she hM. in all 160 cases, out of which number diary Magistrates do their duty better, we mRY soon witness another 

i:'J:~!ib~ 0 ~tal~<b:nfe~ ~=: ~aplc,;e~!e~c~8riFBC:;!~j~ rehelliun. The half of the small pimento crop has fallen blact-
8enmt.e~n died,"Eut since leaving the 8fatterpln.cE"1 on the hit October, from the trees, from the lazintss of the apprentices, only picking a 
she hn-t b~en perfectly healthy. The Tweedlett her,runs behind at third of what they did form.erlv." 
~!1ifo.x, 1b1l>e rnvi·ed to the Crufaer ~y ~-M·1~· hGaTt, 811 that Our able and loyal "co"'n"'tem,,,;,· p=o=,ary===t=he""""Mancliester Courier, and 

! lf ~'MaJeslJ~ sh~; Ji°Ja1:::";;f1:,1 J:~~s, C!;t!fn ~:te:rR.ainier, several other provincial journald, he.ve omitted to inform their readers 

t~~e~d =~ ~abll. ~~ae ltf_art~l:~ t~ce:!!~u:::,1i:1:Pr1~~ that the " Address to the Females of Great Britain, by an English-
14th ultimo state that the British squadron was at that date still woman/' which has appeared in• their columns, waa copied from 
cruising iu tl1e neighbourhood of Smyrna. lhell. 

ofT;hiJ1tf!dGt~::·d!W!:Sutte;!0;1,:;;-ro:~~e:.: ~~~~n~ A ,·essel is announced as about to sail from LivP.rpool, on a voyage 
":iud:,i, sailed yegterdny with fine weather and wind E.S.E. for the round the world, in which cabin passengers may be accommodated 

! ~~~~!~a ir~~J:; h~<!.:!~~:, t~:ew~:a~:;r! t~1!~;iw.;p,a::i1:,': at 1501. ; and that similar trips are to take place every six wee-ks. 
havo S.S.W. wind.-Odesso. Oct. 2l.-The south wind, which we Mr. THOMAS HOPE, son of Sir ALEX.ANDER HOPE, will lead to the 
hn,·.~ h,1t} for 8e,·eral days, has brought R great ma.n:y i,hips of all hyme-.neal altar in the course of n. few days the lovely a.nd accom-
]!llitiou~. We learn from them nearly JOO others are m tlis Black plished Ln.dy Fa.ANCES LA.ScELLEs, daughter of the EarlandCountess 

~~:· G~~k: h!:!8~;:8!~kehj"! ~eo::as1:~fih~ E~::'J ~~ of HAREWOOD, 
of A1ioph. Notices hn.\"e been affixed to the doors of several Churches, 

Li,~nt. 1\dn.ms, la.te of thf' PlHmper, on the coast or Africa, and declaring that it i~ the intention of the New River Company to 
}~;tr~i-Ji~~"s~~-\tf.recl, is to have command of H.l\f.S. IYaJer Witch, apply to the next Session of Parlinmeut for a Bill to authorise them 

S Mr. \Villiam So.yPr, son of that much•res~cted old officer, Capt. to supply the cities of London and Westminster, and the suburbs 
aym·, IL~., or Stoke, has been presented with a cummiision in the thereof, with" good and wholesome water" from the river Lea,n~ar 

Rl_!Ynl :\J arine Cnrys. Tottenhnm milJg. • 
Pr.nrnuTH.-The ne.vnl nP-ws of thld port thi1 week is v~ circnm- The DulJliJl Warder says a strong party is forming to opp01e 

tf~~~~~in~~rn~i~::e:i~h ~~~:~lin.fh!r':'i~ :~t :i:=r~:~r:~~r!' Colonel ST.A WELL, M.P., 12th Lancers, at the next election for 
t:,~end<,•, ',,c,etpte thhoenoftu~r 0·•rh8ipVl_i,n1_t,ththe. h0arnlbyo,u0r8,18) ,_0S0heou,hld0 '!_,P0i1ra11dtiecx~ Kinsale, as he never opens his mouth in the House, and seldom go~ 

th ~- 1,11, .. near his c.onstituenli; in fact a. strong re-action. in fa1our of a Tory 
reritmre '"otlld be in the remo,·n.1 of the J:lreakwater or Drake's candidate has nlren.dy become manifest. 

v:1:~~t !~~r::!~v:C8f~i~o t~~i:.i:s:~Ji0~:.c1ar:b,~~:«:t~rifv<;;"{::; The D,-oglietln, ,fmernal says thnt a son of Count de S.u1s, Mr. 
ha.rt little el11e than ea.sterly winds preve.iling ~.nring the pa.st week, Su.FFonn, and Mr. SaARJIAN CaA\VFORD, a.re Reverally reported ns 
an1I who slmll i:iny thn.t at tlrls time of the year thE'se winds will not cundidates for the county of Louth, the repre1.entation of which jg 

~~~~It!~? 0r:[/~1~~h~~~:!'t':!~~j~ !t!~1~i! 1h~hJ~~;Htho~t t~:~:~~ · ,·acant by Mr. FIT7.GERA1,D1S death. 
neh owiu~ to the m-esent a.dveTse wind11-, and their nicely meted A most momentous trial, as concerns the intt!rests and future 
stock decr't>asing daily? Under the11e circumstances men-of"-war pence of the Colony of Dem.era.rn., WR.ti concluded on the 6th Sept., re1I to ht!' de11patched for tlreir relief, nor can we guess wily such an n.fter having occupied the n.ttPntion of the Court the three preceding 
oft:~n~f n::t~:1°~!'0~·~,r:.~tl!~~:u;t~,::;_,:,r,~ some of tbe baneful days-the cue of the seven apprenticed labourers of Richmond, La 

THF. Imsa MILITIA.-The Colonels of Iri~h Militia regiments llelleAllie.nce,HamptonConrt,undCofeeGrove. AfterhisHonour 
hfLte rec,~ived the following circular from Mr. Secreto.i Littleton:- the Chief Justice hnd summed np, in a:-speech wbich wB.S done in a 

'' I n."!D- diTeeted by f.he J~ord Lieu~~~~~lifo C~st~e~int°;~:, f.::t~o clee.r, eloquent, and ma.sterly manner, the Court was cleared, and 
t:rsou 1s in futnre to hr n.1,poi.J1t.ed an Adj-otant o?Militia, who 1:1hall sentence of death was passed on·all tha' prisoner!'l. 
tb. more tii!m 40 yt>-o.rs of BgP., and no P:erson to be deemed elh,tible for The reported 101s of the dP.ath-warrant of King CHARLES the FIRST 

"'a~;1:i~1r,~~~: H~ ti:: feri~~d8;!cl~:~d~tf~ ~1:r si~.h~ t~~~t~'9 prove.!I erroneous; that document being safe in the possession ot t.he 
eo. 111., ch.120, unlP.~s he 9hall be in such forces at the period ofbis librarian of the House of Lords, in whose custody it had been placed. 

?ecomt:n<mdntion for the Militia Adjutn.ncy; or unles11 being an officer Owing to the existing st&te of the building it will be deposited by him 
ihn hall-pny he ~lwJ.l ha.ve been in active ser\'ice within seven yen:rs of for security in "KiDg EnwARD'e Tower," "'·ith the MS. Acts of 

n.t P<'Tiod. Upon such occasions the following points are to be Parliament. 
8Ccutn.tcly nscertnined and reported in detail in snpport of the re
:0-lD.C"ndations for MilitiR. Adjnta.ncies, ,i~ :-ThP. age of the officers, Our readers will not be surprised to leam that the present Term 
V;~ nn.me or nn.mes of the con,s in which they have been or may ba has produced a great addition of bo~neH to the Court of Exchequer, 
th en so nominn.tt•d, the period of their contintl.8,])CP. therein, o.nd if and a. proportionate falling off in the King's Bench; while the 
i ey 1!-TC npon half~n.y, tlie dn.tes to which they may have been last 
~ ft.Ctn•p, service.-1 ha\'e the honour to be, Sir, _.your moat obedient opening of the Court of Common. Pleas to the whole Bar hBB occa-
~!"•Jle 11er,·ant, "E. J. LITTLETON. sioned no more in the latter, which remains in its usne.l quieacent 

To Colonel commanding - Regiment of Militia." state 88 to business. 

' 
O_n Monday morning the whole of the regimont of artillery 

Ctnhoned at Woolwich were Ml!lembled at th-e barracks to hear a Mr. TuaNsn, late of the firm of TRUMPHERY and TuR.NEn, who1e
ourt 1Iartial read upon John "Smith, n private ar-tilleryman, who sale grocer, of-Horsham, recently invitfld a large party-of friends to 

:'' 1":l<•ly found guilty of theft. The sentence of the Court wns that celebrate tho sixtieth anniversary of hi• wedding dsy. A few day» 
h~"a_ti.soner be drnmmP-d out of thP- re~ment -a.s a 1'01{(!8 and~ after he was _seized with a fit, in which he expired on the 29th ulL, 
1,,ri.· Tb.Ptroops formedinto,line, and thE" band imm.ediatelyplaved . th th f 
ofib11erogne'a-maTCh.''. The fellowwutb.en conducted totlieiatft in e84 yearo hie age. 
Iler ~ ~1.~rack-yard, and kicked out in the most unceremonious mn.n- The Fifeahire .1(11(.rnal sa;p1 :-" The Earl of RoTREH lately sent a 
Ls 8~d hbis system 1ial!I been.frequently adop~d at Woolwich, and it le.rge turnip to one of his tenants who is famed for his superior crops 

1• ";'I hef"ll found a vei:r exct>llent su"bsti.tnte for fl~. • 
lfo~ord Fitzroy Somerset'ri hst of vis~ on Taesday moming at the of turnips and the extent BDd rich produ:e of his dairy. The bulb' 
ro{se Gun.rdit, consil!lted or .Lieo.tene.nt-Genernl Sir Wa Jng_li1, ;seemed to beverylarge and was uncommonly heavy. On filTther 
Co}onl•l Beresford, ColonelSirJa l\-lay, Colonel Smith Colonel Colby,· examination the top was lifted off and a large he.re W&i seen in the 
~ on~ ~n.tty_, Colonel Hailes, Colonel Bissbopp, Major Mc Pher- inside ; puss '.Wll~ pulled out by the ears, and then a leRSb of partridges, a ih r fl.Jor Beetham, MR.jor Waller, M!IJor-General Sir James 
~ 07t, ~olonel Doyle., Maj_or-General Sir J. Fitzgenld, .Lieut.- .a pheasant, and-a anipe were tiuccessh'ely taken•out of the hollow of 

Tnne Kingston, &nd,aDOnt fifty: other-ofticBl'IJ. rthe tum\p, which had been carefully scooped out on. purpose." · 
· Id at Halifax, Nova Scoi-ia, upon The Manchester Courier says that the chimneysweep.ers in that 

1~'W,. ~~fit~~i! ':lar~~4:'d town have suffered 1:1everely from the "tryingJ' olause in the new 
twO'RJ'&VflrODes. He ,ras ·11eDteDced. ilaw, an.d arei consequently devising some means to e1adeiW penalties. 

Cn don~ 0'1' Motjor-Genenl C~. One mode which has been suggested is to employ an agent who ii 
the 1~T:!ft~1We uhderatAlld that it is intended .by the offtcen of .not a 1/tDC.,=, to go rou.nd the town collec'ting orders for them, __ ,,. __ 
lion (' rti I at Chatham to l!i•e a snmd oratorio on the occa- -r ,_..,.,, 
tb.e O re- beautiful mili~ chapel in 'lbeir barracks, "Rweep," or wring any other mode of att.racting public-·attention, 

G ehapt,l r some time past been undergoing repair. 1and they are of opinion that such a person would not be·-uable to the 
i11 sbnora.l . is on n visiting tour to his n-umeront connt>Ction1 penalty, inasmuch, 68 the act co.nfinea it to " every muter or miatresa 
lf;i.rd:rtore. H1s LoJd"hip will stop some- week11 &this O'WD seat of· sweep, and eve~y journeyman or app!'t"ntice being: a &-eep.n The
liorite Gun:J:!~tlt':exr!!:o:rt Temme bis official fonotions· at th9 ·proposed expedient i8 ingenious enou!h, and tf it 1hould succeed, 

J1~r>~oxi r~~rinin~ 1,0001. in ,mverP.igns, lately forwarded by Me8m"S, 1~i~~!~a:T!i!..t:e.Ju1;::S\~~l~~tln~-reb 1il~;t::t ~~~= 
" 111 ,"~ud ~ifui~; ~~-;~~~ l~ h~rd~fh~ 0f ft C:~i:~:~ the th~ ~:~,i~' ;~:i};~~hi!i~id~ctive of their trade with that wluoh 
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7'0 CORRESPONDII.NT&. forming I\ slege or Troy, the' 1ight.ful King of PORTUGAL 
Th 1.u,, tA T s I h · 1a ffll • B /us- would now. be ·upon hia throne. The cour"I!" of endu1·ance is tdlll,:. tlu, ;;;:,::..,.: ./~ A't:'k~.~1'1:, .,.:n"~""'• ,:,";J not enollllh in e11texprizes of " ~rcat pith and· moment;•· po

,l'or, Ind not ,o annmmot'tl-/or eke opiniou and_ content, of which 'we • sith·e, inC\01nit.able, anti iodefahgable exertions n1-:e 1·equired, 
are in no de~ .-.,poruihle. a11d ne,·er was the1'8 a pe1-iod of the Carlis! campaign al which 

those stirring qualitie.s wel'e more im1101·taut tl11m the pl'esent • 
.JOll:N 

LONDON, NOVEMBER 16. 

THE tml'D, aud bv this time the country, has been power
fully excited by the 0D1SMISSAL ol' Lord MELBOURNE nod his 
collea!!ues from office. The PRE~IIER went to Brighton on 
Thursday fo1· the pur1iose, as some said, of patching up the 
Minish·y1 and, as others told us, for the purpose of dechuiug 
to His IIIA,JESTY t!•e im1mssibility of doinii any such thwir. 

Of course, we netther know, nor p1·esume to guess at what 
actually happened al the Palace; but it is not impl'obablc that 
the KING, not p;reatly 11\eased with the. exhibitions which 
·have been recently macle by some of his most exaltec\ Mi
nisters, and not seeing either the ach·antnges or the is~ue of 
the ragia!( qual'l'cl between Lol'cl BROt:GHA,1 nm! Lord DuR
HAll, which threatened to split the CabhU't into factions, con
sidere<l it the wisest <·muse to put an end to the dangerous and 
unseemly conflict, by removing- fl-om his councils the ad
herents of the two conflicting parties, as well as those indi
viduuls, who, more honourable and high-minded than the 
other two, must, if they had acted consistently, ha,·e formed a 
third. 

'fhe fact which distin~uishes the overthrow of the " 1n·e
tending',, Ministry from the dissolution of most others, and 
lVhich the late Ministers feel so deeply, is, that in the othel' 
cases the Ministers have had the merit of resi_g-ning. In the 
present instance, they have be1•n TURNED OUT. His IIIA
JESTY, with that candom· for which he has e,·e1· been p1·0-
verbial, is said to have expressecl to Lord MELBOURNE the 
uselessness of discussing the difficulties of the case, ina.,much 
as it appeal'ed to His MAJ ESTY that those Jifticulties aft'ol'cled 
liis Lordship ancl his colleagues n substantial reaso11 fol' l'e
tiring from office. 

We are c1uite sure tlint the country will loudly and loyally 
respond to this constitutional avowal of the MoN..\KCH, who 
has now proved the sincerity of that solemn declaration of 
support to the sacred institutions of the country, which the 
base and clisalfected p1'elended to que>tion. 'fhe proofs which 
every day affords nf a re-aclirm, satisfy us that the PEOPLE 
"·ill upholc\ the lilSG in his noble ancl manly vinc\ication of 
their best interests, hv dismissing a Ministry which, in its 
best clays, disappointecl the nation, nod which. since the loss 
of those honoul'able men who, npou the highest principles, 
seceded from it, h11S-always excPpting Lord MELBOURNE 
:J:.self-cousisted of the ,·ery tag-rag and bobtail of public 

Let any man look nt the state of Fo1·eign Alfairs-the 1\is
tu.-banl-es in HelJtium-thc 1·ti,·ol11tions in 8pain aml Portu
gal-the rebellions an·d immrrcctions in the ,~, est I mlics

·tl1e n1inous system a(lopted with regard to the East-the fle
}llomble condition of l reland-the deprrs~ion ot' tnule-the 
wrou,xs of tlrn a,:rriculturists, nod the wa~teful ('Xpenditun, of 
millions to effect the most disastrous objects, nnd then let him 
nsk himself how long such a l\fiuistl'y was to he endul'(·d, 
even if it couhl be belie1·cd that its Mt'mbcrs were acting 
J1onestly, eonsciention:,;;ly, nnd ununirnom1ly. But when it is 
shewn that partr bkkerings, personal hntreds, and unqualili(id 
malignity dh·ided the Cabinet, and induced tl1osc men fol' 
their own personal ends and ohjeds to sacrifice the best in
terests of the countl'y to the l(l'at.ification of the worst passion• 
of their own hearts, cnu nny }~uglishmnn doubt. what. rourse 
was to be immediately pursued? N'oT ONE. Therefore we 
say thnt the PEOPLE will loudly nm\ loyally rcs1iond to the 
constitutional determinntiou of the ]{ING. 

,vith respect to the formation of the new Gon~nnnent, it 
~,·as genel'ally l'epol'led yeslel'clay aftemoon, that the I{ INC< 
was coming to town in the eveuinp;, ancl that the Right Hon. 
the SPEAKER of the House of Commons wouhl be ~r.nt fol'. 
We hm·e he.an!, fl'Om good authority, that His MAJF.STY had 
no intention of Jeaving Brighton, 11.nd that an cx1n-eHs ltad 
been sent from the Pi1lace thel'r., to Stmthfieldsaye, for the 
Duke of WELLINGTON. Of course these are hut rumours, 
but we prefer leavinp; them as they have reached""• to mis
leading our readers by stntmnents such ns we find in y~.stel'
day's Timea-commnnicated to that pnper, we are t.old, by 
that middle-aged c\ancly whose pn1ve1·bial gallantry seems to 
be completely worn out. The libel upon Hor MAJRSTY 
~ontained in the paragl'aph we alluc\e to, is at once disgusting 
and foolish: but what coulcl be expectccl from tl1e c1uarte1· 
whence it emanated ? 

We have nel"e1· seen stronger ~ymptOms of anger than the 
ex-Ministers have exhibited·durin~ the dav,nnd we arc quite 

r.1·epared for all the ,·enom ancl mnli<-c, ofwl,ich we knon· they 
1nve abundance in stol'e; but tlw cause of .J u~ticc and 'rnttlt 

will flourish an<l prosper, and the d1oir.c or the l{ING will, 
we are confident, be approved by the l"Ountl'y. 

One poor smull individual is much to be pitied in this 
lJOuler:e,·semcnt-we mean Mr. ROLFE, thti present, m· late 
Solicitor-Gc11crul. This unhappy indh·iclnal, selecU".d for his 
high office on account of his presumed influence at Penryn, 
for which Jtlacc he sat., hns been sn·01·n in, and has vncalt.-d 
llis seat. He is now tnrnml out, ha,·iug paid all his fops
without a clumce of being rc-ebicted, antl without ha,·ing 
obtained his l{nighthood-which we arc told he much 
co\·eted. Herc is another addition to the list of much-in
jm·ed lawyers. 

THEIIE is somethiug like sympathy between Englaml and 
France-the new Ministry there has fa11cn to pieces. 

Oun readers will have seen the accounts of tl1e tmrres:,ws of 
tlic troopsofthcKingof ~PAIN, under ZUMALAC',11\BECWI
successes which, under any other circumstances than thos<~ in 
which the Peninsula is at present placed, wouhl give assurance 
that the ,·oice of the people \l'ould be heal'd, and that the, infant 
usurper would shortly vacate the throne in favour of the l'igbt
ful Monarch. As it is, we see no great cause for exultation, 
for the moment that the cnuse of Don CARLOS is asccl'laincd 
to be in the asccnclant, the foreign nicl, by which t!,c iuturnal 
go\·ennnents ur nations at peace:, with theil' neighbours, are 
now arl'an_(!r.cl and settle<l, will be called for, and, as was the 
case in Portugal, the succession changed, and the institutions 
of the connh'y m·r.rthrown by the mere force of hired adherents 
and foreign mr.rcenaries. 

,ve n--joice, howl',·,•r, to fincl that some mm·ements of im
portance ha,·e be(~ll ma(le. The necessity of decisinu and l'X• 

pedition cannot he too strongly iuforced u1,on tlJe minds of the 
Carlist:i. Had Don MtGUl•~L'S General~ octcd with energy 
and ra1,i1\ity when they were before 011orto, instead of J>cr-

TH& state of Ireland is beyoml description dreadfnl. We 
have elsen·here touched upon it, and fain would hm·e hoped 
that we hac\ saic\ enoul(b; but the accounts from the touthem 
and westen1 rarts of the country bting us hitelligence of the 
occmTenre o en•nts ,,·hich too clearly mark the approach of 
disturbances, of which we n1>p1·ehcnd there will be no scarcity 
duriug the \\"inter. 

1'he mask is uonr so completrly removetl from the face of 
rebellion, that in spite of Mr. O'Cos!.\l'ELt,'s barking and Mr. 
SHEIL'S howlin~, it seems qnite impossible that the Ho,·ern
ment should att'cmpt to srek support from th~ instigators and 
abettors of crimes which refl<~ct, in onr opinion, mort~ dis
grace to the Ilritish nation in pcnnitting them, than Up(.Jn the 
monsters by whom they are perpetrat~d. 

Yet, the wise Mr. LlTTLETOS shudders at any measures 
of pre,·ention, while, with a 1·r.atliness most remarkable, he 
listens to any complaints of priests and sa,·ages, and always 
lenns towanls those who wake any allt~g-ntions against the Ma
gistrates an(l the police. Ilow mru arc fomul to euter the 
police we l'mmot mulcrstum!, treat<'d as tlwy are by the 
Gm·crnment they protect, and by whom they ought to he 
supµortecl-so fa1· from bciug upheld, thl'y ure always 
presumed, unheard, to 1.Je wrong, if a }Jl'iest or a disaffected 
Papist say t~ey 111·e, 

The prc-st>ut moment would serm to mark an arproac-hing 
c1·isis in Ireland, when blows, not words, woulcl detrrminP the 
better shle of tl1e arJrumt~ut: but, as on Sl'n•ral pre,·iomi 
occasions-since the fatal Refimn Hill was startrd-that 
country has .lweu iu nearly a similar situation, 1wrha1,s the 
cloud which impends, may vass on~r without bursting. 

""E IRst wrek a,·o,n~i ~;tr b<:licf in thr. n•-action which 
has been Ion~ doubted 1.Jy our opJ>Onrnts, and. we repeat, l1y 
ourseh·es. Since we Jast met our reader~, the c·elcbration of 
the Lonn 1'1,\ \'OR'S DaV has occurrPd: and although we are 
the last persons in the ":orld to ,·nlue the echoing 'shouts of 
Guildhall as 11roof.'i .of the real merits of men, or as tests of 
their worthiness for genrral n11rrobation, it is irnpossihl~, 
taking the thing at its· 1e,·el, am for just as mm:h as it is 
worth, not to i1erceii·e that, good or bad, important or indif
ferent, the change is wondrrful. 

Recollect when poor old J.ord GREY, in the same ,vhiJ;r 
li,·<!l'V of llluc nod huff, in which he ,nnt to thP House of 
Cominons the tlay that c,·e1·y otht•r 1\11•mher-let his politics 
be what they mi~l1t-wcnt there in mouruin~ for the~ mm·der 
of Louis X\~I.; recollect, wt, say, when that ,·rnerahJe Earl 
dsitcd, iu that lmhit, that same Hall, mull·t· tlw au~pk,•s nud 
tutelug-(~ of the ltight llououruble Sir .JoHx Ii.RY, Haronet, 
then Lor(l l\luyor, l\ltmllf~l' for tlm City of Lomlon, and 
contractor for stationery, at'con~1mnif'tl hy all tl1e c·1·ram aml 
flower of r1uliculism aml rdorm--whl'n BuorHH.\~r wns ido
lised, ELLlC'F. wor~hip}H'd, Lord .Jon~ Rri-;~C-:LI, mairuilif-d, 
l\lr, CAlI IlouHous1,: ,·xtulled, the Hnkt• of St·ssEx. d1,·,·red~ 
and all of them pai11trd hy 1\lr. HAYnox-and whl'U 11otl1i11µ 
was ~o .fiu<~ or so }ll'ili.scd on that day, when, &l·., &.c·., &c. ! ! ! 
-and then look nt tlmt same Hall 011 l\foudav la~t. 

It ~houhl be 1·e<•ollechid that, :ilthongh the )f..\ YO,;t dmng,•s:, 
annualli·, tlw t·ompany, with a n•11• fow c•xcrption-. at thr. l1nst
ings tab c,consisting ofhis I...onlship's priYatc fri<•mhi, dm•:-. 1wt. 
'I'he same Aldermrn 811mnns, HClnns, and 1>01!ns, nml the 
same ncpntit!S Sw1zz1,Jo!, Fn1zz1.F., nml OnrZZLF., are /ll"e• 
sent-they stnn,l, or mthrr sit, npon tll<'ir rig-ht~~ aml t u•rc 
they nrL'-With J\lrs. 8.~ II., G., 8., F ., ;mcl n. ~ so that what. 
mar he cnlletl the '' r.onstit.urnc·y," the µormantlizPrs of 
gclicl or jdlietl-mock turtle, woollt'n <·ml'8 hrnds arnl 
shoulders, tough turkit•:-(, ancl hard hams, down in tllf~ middle 
of the Hall, nre, by prc•scri11tion-like the clinnrr--thl"rr. 

Assumin,r this, to what but n ,r<•11eral aud cnmplrh, 1·c·,·oln
tio11 of public feeling can we attribute the pro<·••t•ilin~rs of 
Monday? 'file tonn l\L\ VOK gnn~, as his first toni;t, 
'' Cnuncn uml l{ING." Aml how was it rcceivrd? A mo
nwnt's pause shewed that tlm ,·ast compnny wrre tukl"n by 
s1111,ri.su on account of its nm·clt.y; hut in les:-. tl1an two mo
menl:i Uie loyal. cou:-:.titutioual, ancl nm,·•t'lllijthte11f'd host of 
,·isitors rose nncl,drank, ancl chr.cre<l it to the w•ry el'ho. 

The (Ju~,E~'s hi,alth-not that n-e al'c of that JIRl'ty \l'ho 
wish, for political trium~h, to make her l\l AJ RSTY's hralth a 
rallying point, in orpos.ihon to nny other toast which mny be 
~h·en-was ,~nthnsmsticnl~y rrccived. lier 1\1.\.JF.ST\' is so 
Inherently excdlcnt-her conduet so nno~tentatinnsly 1Ulmi
rahle, hPr pl'irn·ipl<~s so good, her qnaliti«•s 80 <·stirnnhfo, that 
the "womf'n of E,uglaml'" who, at. the LORD l\-J A YOU's foust
thnnks to the wisclOm nncl gallantry of tlu~ ch·ir anthoritit's-

lmrticipatcd in its gaieties, ronhl do no hett<'r than join tlwir 
1m1hmuls, thcil' fatlwrs, nnd their broth<•rs, in m·indng thrir 

dutiful loyalty aml alffwtion to onr, of the mo~t exelnplury 
aml amiable Qu1o~xs that e,·er p;rnced the country. 

'rim'" l{tNu's MIXISTF,ns," as a toast, was ret·rh·f'd with 
1wgath·e U]lplamK'-SO was the lwalth of the J.ou.n t'HAN"<"RI,
Lun. ,r c di:dmlie,·c the acconut or tlrn hissing-, antl attribute 
it to the cnusc assigm~,l by the Cl1rrmicfe, and think it. wns 
,lircctml ngainst some p1mmns who obstructed the gc·111~1·11l 
,·i,~w of the Nohle mul Lean1etl exhibitor-who. now that 
l\L\THEWS is in America, i$ co11Sidered the most 11ttructive 
puhlic performer in that Hne. 

1'1H's1~, howun~r~ are Cj11Cstions of clegrcc-thc Xohlc and 
I.earned editor of the Penn,!/ :llf1gazb,e 111ay 01· may not Jiavc 
been hissml,- Old sla#(crs neatlwr cal'e for tllcse .sihilatious, 
nor, we behe're, hear the1n; butwl1utsubscqucntiyoccurn:di:s 
no matter of doubt. 

The; l(callh of the _nuke of WELLINGTON-not prc·sc•ut
not w,tlnu scvc•uty miles of the field of battle-w11S l(in,11: and 
what followed ?-shouts and chcerinJtS whicJ1 laste"«l for :w·n~ral 
minutes. Yes-tlie health of that Duke of WELLl,.GTON 
wl10, in llis bold, noble, and. manly tone <lenouncrtl lteform 
altoguthcl'-tlmt Duke of WELLINGTON, \l'ho was as,ailed 
and nearly assassinated in the city on the annh·crsary of the 
battle or Watel'loo-tbat Duke of WELLINGTON, whose house 
woul<l, witho_nt protection, h~ve becolne the prey of the mob, 
and whose wmdows wei·c fo(safety's sake :dmlterc,l with imu 
from thu missi1<'8 of the PEOPLE. Is this 1·e-actio11 or is it 
not ?-is lip;ht breaking iu uppU tbc nation, or not ;.:._do ihe 
people: •cc that they ha\"C beeµ deluded ancl betl'a)"l'd, 01· do 
they not? " 

Hut this is not all-a snbs~ucnt toast from the Clrnir n·as, 
" T/1.e l)uke uf R(clw11~11d an~ t!,e lluuse of Pea,1:~ Jlow 
was tlwt rcee1!·rd :-_with most tumultuuu~ appJan!'1c-with 
<'hl'ers alnw.st mtermmahle. Does not tl,i., ~rcak •n1lmucs ? 
Hae\ the J)ukc of ll1cm10xo rcoiaincd will, the )Iiuistl'y, to 

whlcll in a !"Olllenior ~li&.twltion'he linked hi1111el,f;b~ 
ha..., CQme.1n for the.ih1{l.e@tfl.,i\111'8 ~nl(e gnimbling.m)D)lliu 
or applause which.rolled 1-uund the Hall,. 1111d for wh~ ~ 
MELBOURNE, suiting the reply to. the complimeut, lllutt.ii,,I 
out some inaudible thanks. But, no !'-the blood of thellb 
blewan curdled at the pl'OJ)llSilions of his baser con~ 
and he saved his honour, and withdrew. On Monday 'tile 
Dulce must have seen that his contemptuous abandonmeQ! o( 
the ELLlCES, ABERCROMBIES, HoBHOUSES, JOHNNY RIJS 
SELL, 1111CI all the rest of them, was duly and properly ippre: 
ciated. His healt11 wus received with shouts of applaU>e• 
but how coupled ?-why, to mark the detestation (If ~ 
levelling principle, of which his deserted colle~ues ani-the 
avowed a{kocates, his Grace's name was coupled with the 
House of Pee,•s. . 

,ve a~nin ask-and we ask since1:ely, because we musfbe 
answered triumphantly-woul<l this toast ha"f'e he<:n J'ttei.ved 
with Joug, loud, and lasting RJlpluuse iu that Hall two veara 
since? lf e say No : autl we say that the com·ictiou we last 
week expressed that a 1'~-action lmcl taken 1ilace to an im. 
meusc extent, is most wonclerfully sh'en1,tthe11c<l by the events 
of the 10th of N m·em bc1·, nl the Cil·ic festival. 

To the ne\l' LORD !If A \'OR the thanks not only of the City 
but of the Country J[enerally, arc <luc. The manliness and 
coustitntional firmness which marked his conduct, aud the 
conduct of the banquet on that clay, 1·eclo11nded most hiwilyto 
his credit; and, from what we see ~1Ui11g on just uow, 11-e 
think his Lordship may make prrparntions for rect>iving at 
the Mansion House, on Easter Monday, a ,·ery difl'erent col. 
lection of l\linistel'ial ,·isitors from them who thre\\· a-damp 
o,·er the convh·iality of the c,·ening of his inau,rumtiou. 

One bit ofTom-foulrry remains to be noticed. 1,1.ie I\Iiniater
"ith the fillet aml wiu:,, made a speech, which ueYer ought.to 
he forgotten. 1'he toast gil"en from tl1e Chair was, "Lord 
PAM,JERSTON and PEACE!'' upon ,-d1ich, up he gets; and-if 
he were not joking, what he conltl mean it is impossible to 
cfo·ine-tells the company that England is al peace-thsl -d~ 
whole wm·hl is at pet,ce, and that the object of the Eaglish 
(:iO,·rrnment, is peace~ in m·iclence of which he pointato-
whom on t'nt·th dof's the reader suppose ?-N AMICK PiCBA, 
a resprctable gentleman with a chimney-1mt on bis bmd, 
from Constantinople-the Minister from lllexico-and the 
Minister from Greece !-and then, 

" Otho1.1e co,itempto sedet.'' 
,Just conceive the man satisfying himself with the appear .. 
ance at table of three pe1"8ons-the ih':st of wLom is here, we 
suspect, on a mission of 1·emonst-ronce; the second or whom 
do('s not, at this moment, know" ho or what is the GOTem-
ment of his country ~ and the third, the represeutath'e or tbe 
}Jeace-J?iviug Monarch, whose salary fol' being l{ing, u-e ptlfl 
" All the world is at 11eat.-e,'' says CUPlD-cxcept, iud~ 
say wr, ]Jt•l~imn an<I Holland, und S1min and Portug~,and
nhovc all-.11/r,Z'ico, Tur!(e.lJ, and (h·eel'e; to whose exceUent 
l\liui:iters his Loi·t.l:ship was pleased to refer. 

As a specimen of rc-al'tion, we rt~peat, in conclusion, ~a~ 
we han~ !'.teen nuthinJ! lik<~ this nuni,·prsary. 

'fHE l\'[('11 of l\c•nt are ·i·itll}·ilig· nobly round the Throne, 
and rnmul the Mos .-UH' n who has plt~dj?"r.d himsr;lf t~ the 
Prclatc:s, autl, throug-11 tlwm, to the l'i,:oPI,R, to. •~&~tmn -~he. 
ri~hts of the Church, null, hy so floin~, 111aintam 1~r10,la~ ~ 
that Iii:- HdUrm,•d Purliament hns lf'fl of unr Conshtutum •. 

,rhat hasah:cmly been done in l\rut-thc manner in winch. 
the Cons<:l'n1th·e climH•1·s at Cautcrlmry, at J>orrr, a( Ra~n.s
J!ah•, mul otll('l' placc·s, went oil", :-;;11flicu•11tlr prores the s1nnt, 
1•n,•r~y, uncl fcelingofthat J(r<•nt aml infhwntiaJ~nty: : 
JH'l'<'<'in• fhut two othrr public dinnrrs are cuh'erttsed m_b 
/{e11th1I, 0/J.,enirr-onc, for nrxt 'l'hnrsdar, nt Ashronl, '!- ~ 
Sil' l>nWAllll l»m1"c, takes the Chail', supported hi: a hS! 11 
hig~lly honum·ahl<~ aud rrs~rrt~blt~ strmll'fl~: and nnoth~ded 
Mu11lstonc,, the cluy fol' wlud1 1s not yc·I fixed, lo be S:;' J 
unirhy J...01·tl l\lAnox,nndnn army ofstrwm1.1;~.se. t~'!. 
1mrticular nam<~s from which would 11pprar m,·1~1ous, :;i1 
amount to upward:i of se,·cuty in nnmh<'r, mul cons1st~~d, 
of Pt!<'r:ii, Uamncts, l\fc•ml1cr~ of Pnrlinment, and men IeineD I· 
gui.slwd in public lifo, hut of a 110:-t of rountry Ge~:i., look 
the hi~lue.t mnk nnc\ charndc,r. We, shall nttcnh .Yd•••• 
fo1·wartl to tl1is assembluge or trmi 11atriot~ an~l Cn~se~ 
ancl rer111'1\ the pl'Occedin~s of the clay with mfimte P .,.,, 
and satisfaction. ....------ , 

·, . · I f m t1,e1f..,t. T•n: m•counts wluch ha,·e br<~n 1·eee1~·,•t ro .--in., 
Indies since our lm11t numhm· w11s pnhl~s1u~d, a~~-- We 
c·,·<"ry rt)spect thnn thm1e which luul_pre,·101!:,;;ly urn .tud 
lun·t, given to-day sou~e extrads fl'om 1n_-ivnte ~
some 111·tieles fn>m the Colonial P11pero, winch P1~t1,ti,amd 
frightful r<·nlizntion of all om· worst tea!·s, and,~ ffereJI; ~ 
of Proviclt•nce wns 1·uisucl n~ainst tlH~ innocent 88 des~ 
hdnnd of Dominica hns been Tisited with the mos~,,ate 
hurrirnnt. r.,·rr rPmemlH~red. In short, the P~ iliou81Ddl, 
most ,rloom y ; mni;;tiRtrntr.s by dozmu,, 1t11d t•·•~ops by om~. 
nrr: 011 the evti of ex,,m·tntion to tht? t:olomes, to~~
was dour. in the (~ar y days of fl'eedon~ in Ht. D:nd gratel-1 
nu11111111itted, rt~s,iU(?d, l1heratrd. 11nhJ!l1tcncd, ., . . 
black to n•m·k, nt th, point af the bo!1011el., 1 1 reaclI IO 

,lust nt tbis rl'isis, when Mr. nux•ro~ ;" "tro:glitJie,b~-
swear, and when Mr. SPIUSG- n.u·i,:;t 1f ie_ 08 I oill 
any chnnct, for Cambridgt!, would JIIIHP bkc rl_ 
from thu Colonial 8e<'1,·ptn1•y:,;;hip into. the ( 
the Exchmp1er,-when Lord SLW0 1s fret 
skdeton, and Mr. 8TF,PHF,N is at fun It; an .0 · 
dismay and discomfiture arc gpm~ml~ a ,·ct·~ ,1 lrculatipgl-, 
talented artist of the uame of lllPPl~-.C~ILL,1-:S ~d reasoa·. 
('fOJlOSal which, from its prculinl' npphcab• ti r We~ 
ahlc·nes~: seems tons deseITi11g of a place ~n ~e~rtbe Alder•, 
111111 the totul on, .. tln·mv of the aminlilc dt"(RII s of !lfr, Jll':'r i 
manb11rians will not atfe:wt t.he picto!·iul 1 ( e~l~rd we tbinktbe' ' 
PINUIJ,l,F., whose subject as descr1bu1 ;~~ tl;eine" for :•ar
hc should abandon it, form an exce en ·fsts in bis pecD 1 

gmphic illusll'ation of the ablest of our Bl 1 ,.. 
line, II. B.: - ·.led,. nre • 

"MT, A. ll1PPINCH1,,,E, who has la.te1y P~ed 11, 

titlC'd '' Nl•gro F.mnucipation,'' hm1 cotu11lj1 into,.. 
memoTntion of the same "'"'fnifice11t eve11 ' 
to introduce tlu, portrn.its o tli 
who have immortalizud t 

of l::f/.1\~f: tls t;~~ll:dt tuu,~u 0 

r,:~~~~~;;,.~:i ~::.:.~;,;,ss;d;~:~1i·1i;~t:;~) 
tinl truths which cuni;:titntn thl~ 81! 
p<•r~1rn•lttrl that any production of 

~:1t~:Ji:;n1t~~1~~-1; :~J~ a~ " .. ~~:fe;f 
olij1•d l1U.i thL•rcfnrc lwt•u, to bru 
pi~triut:- to whom tlw 11l:'groe1t 11nc1 l ,_ i.;ri· • • 

rndehtPrl. Tlw Earl n.nd C1Juutess 0 ( • JT~inllY, wit 
tlH' CMltre of the pictur~, ]us Lordslrl' o 1liost' grent 
tion in his riJ(ht huud, mul m·x~ to t.~\.cu UJ'IJ jus\ 
whu~~ c~crllou,..; uu l;dLalfofth..: op1H- ......,... 



~eir rew111~;;-tll• left hand (li',l,1'4y l\luLon•v•:•e,I, on IAe 
'),ad 'JI a child mno n~a_tle/ret, f!YliicA ttnnreced~ted Rd of condelCe'J, .. 
, ;,. ;1 fell anti .,,,,..,,,.altf/ 6" _the lf"OUP near htr {,a,fyahlp, in which 
, itOOP' a.re 1evetRl of td?~" l!Ml.1e11 ~bo11e gf'nf!l'ous •Y!_D.path_y and zeal. 
1 §i\le rendered such efficient help in U1e can1141,of suttdtjng humauity: 
tl,t,,n'IIJI& on. the. right of Harl l\:fuumA.VB ~ poin~ to se\·eml 

extent of preventing the· mo'st zealous exertions in the 
Conservative cause. · -· · · · · 

"""'t scheme af mriting Kent and· E11ex at Tilbury, by a 
tunnel from Grave.,end; been feaaible, the results would have 
been highly important; but the guestion whether carts coming 
to LeadenlinJI market, or Whitecliapel, are to go over Lo11do11-
bridge, or thmugh the pipe at Rotherhithe, is one of not 
the slightest iiupo1-tu.nce, except.11s the corppletion of a mad 
undei'taking, iii,. a. pecuniary point of ,·iew, would gratify a 
most enterp1·iailig,8lldingei:lious artist. 

a.nil 0th.el'$ who nre /Jrenk11tl{und lnt1°1Jtng a chan,: from this 
' or,,e,-seeris retiring, Aaving witnessed e1W1(,lfkof 

'8 order. Iu the fort-ground, near the, centre, o.re 
ow1Jrs, between whom tl,ere is a liU/e conte1Uio11, /tJ'I' 

The conduct of Lord ALTBORP bas aft"orded the N orthamp. 
tonshire farmers a pretty good specimen of Whi!(-Rndical 
honesty and care for the lower orders. Sir CHARLES 
!{NIGHTLEY is as unlike Lord ALTHORP in mind, ns he is 
in person; his character and prineiples are as dift'erent from 
those of his plausible predecessor, as light is from dark. Sir 
CH.ABLES ia the fa1·mer'• friend-he seeks to be tried by his 
actions and not his woI"ds-be will do the agriculturists so~e. 
thinJt mol'e tJ1an lip-ser1-·ice; nnd, at nll c,·ents, will not say 
one thing and mea11 another. Of Whig liberality, Northamp
tonshire· has bad enough ; and as the priJe of the Whigs is 
the purity of election, it is quite certain, notwithstamlin~ the 

·CHANCEJ~LOR'S opinion in fo.,·om· of the med<lling of Peers 
upon such occasions, thnt Lord SPENCER will not attempt to 
interfere in the choice of his successor .. 

',t/ull honour. 
,,f,ln-the right blind coruer i» n. bn~t of the exce1lent Mr. WILBER .. 

~OBJIR, ,cMc/1, ii IJeinJt cr11wm·tl rvithjlou•t:1·11, near this incide1lt Uf a grev 
t:,ifetl 1,cgrfJ lmmgl,t out to witnelj~ the fulfilment of his long-cherished 

0S1~ the Bible Socif!ty presented ernry negl'o on the 1st of August 

:~:s~:rte ft{ r )~~ ~tir~~r:1~<l ~l~;~t. l~~e 1!:r11t!~!bJ!l!I~ ;::ltf~tll 
1u1 aged ncgrl'SS 1~ 111 th~ pct ofrece1,11_1g n lnhfo, audaboy is thum6-
illi auot~ei·. A httle ~011 !II filso sr:e_n 11•,th ot1e uf those charts of free
t!om in /,ts lia11d, 11wr,·tl11 rulmg flte zn.strm11eats of to·rtm·e amt 60,u[age, 
Farthc~r from the- foregniug is n negro recei,·ing somefrielldly atluice 
from " JJi1111iu1ta1·11, The sen nnd the mu1111t11ins 1tre eontrihutiug 
tAouswtds of /mman, 6ei11g/j·, 1dw are lm11le1ti11g to swell the Joyous 

.wr~Tbere nt·e mnny oth,~r in<"ident~ w11ich might be noticed, did not 
:Mr. IL fi.iar l'Xtcnding thil!I paper bt~yond its po-Ger to interest. Emry 
figurl4 of the least consetliwnce to the snhjcct ·will 6e painted from 
nature, and thl• picture will l,e- nbont 12 feet long. 

'' It is intcmle<l to tmblish a highlv finished lmgrm·ing from the 
abort> 1,iclure, tlw priw ofwhfoh io 'suhscribcrs will be 2 gubieas. 
Tona1i~sub.1r:ri6en,· 3 lf"iueas. Tlw ~ize of the µlate will he nbout Ii 
by ~inches. A 1m~parntory sketch of the pnintiug may be seeu on 
application to Mr. R11•PINOILL1~.'' 

The sublimity of this pictuJ"e, when finished, nobody can possi
. bly doubt: it will, we arc sure, be worthy of the " maJ(Ilificent 
erent," and the"" noble work,, it is intended to commemoJ"ate. 
!twill be ,·rry '1'atifying to see Lord MULGIIAVE standing 
mtb his t'ight hand officially, and Lady l\fULGRA\'E with 
Iler fuir hand, for the first time-'' an unprecedented act of 
oondescension''-resting-upon the woolly head of a blackpicca
ninny; bnt still, there is a mysteriousness with ree-ard to the 
centre gl'Oupe, sufficiently powerful to keep up tl,e interest. 

··" Tl,e person on the r(srM of Lord MuLGRAVE," is not 
uamed, nor is that of the overseer, who is retiring-and for the 
odde.,t re.uson in the 11·orld to be girnn by a gentleman paint
inj( a picture cornmemorath·e of emancipation. The overseer 
retires ~, /Jecau3e he lias seen enougli of libert,q, and prefe,·a 
ordtr !" So that the ove,·seer seems to fol'esee the results of 
tile 1-,rcneral libemtion, at the ,·e1·y first blush, an<l hal·ing 
some regard fur m·de1· and subordination-which he is quite 
satisfied will no longer exist-takes himself off in d:sgust. 

The bust of the excellent l\fr. WILBF.RFORCE is being 
eroll11ed with flowers-" Near tltia incident," says the artist, 
"a grey-headed neirro is bi-ought out to witness the fulfilment 
of his long-cherished hopes.'' This is od.d: a !(tey-headed 
negro, as described by the artist, who is so infirm as to he 
b~irht out to witne~s the glorious scene, would l1ave hr.en 
hnnself ~, lonf.-cherishetr' by his master, nud bein~ thus 
supernnnuatet, and wholly exempt from work, we cannot com
prehend why, of nil the hircls in the uir, he should be so 
~ha~·uui,! with what wns going on. 'rhe vhrase " 11ea,· tliia 
ancule,1t·' puzzles ui;-wc nc\.·c1· hcanl such a mcasuru of time 
&Dll diidance combilll'd. 'J'ht, only (!Xample of a similar nn
tu,l'e, we belic,·c, is <·ontained iu thut t.·nrious question of 
mixed quantities-'" How fur is it from New Yenr'-s day to 
\Vatedoo-bridQ:e ?'' 

At a little dfstw.H·u, howe,·cr, from this " incident"' is '" a l'Cfi happy drcumstauce''-au aged n('grcss is rcl'ei\'ing- a bible, 
au. "a boy la tlmmbbtg mwtlter." 'J'he piety nucl pathos of 
tlus employment will he duly ap1,rcciatcll; but we sn~pt)ct, hy 
the manner in which it i.s ml'ntioucd, that it is a habit con
nected with the course of ncgr.:, education. n~hcn men, they 
arc.expected hy the I\Ii~sionuries to ha,·e the Scriptures. nt. 
their fiu~crs' ,~nds, aud therefore, as children, we suppose 
:ey begrn their ~hulies with !ht'ir thumbs. Anotht~r. litt!e 

Y has anoth1!r 1Hbfo, callt•d ,. a Chart of FrcNlom," m lus 
h'?1d, merrily riding a hu111llc ot' curt-whips and iron chains. 
ll bat a funny little fellow !-what a sanction to mnandpation ! 
:-what a.consoling exhibitiOJl of the a<h-antages of disseminat-
1Djl the Sacl"(!d Yolumr. ! 

The de~cl"iption of the picture ronclmlcs with what wC take 
to bea IUH"acle, or a mi.stake, urising from some err,m1•011s ac. 
count of the manners and habits of the nr.1,rrors-" Tlte .,en :!1 the mmmtm'11s am cuntrihnting thousands of human 

mgs_ whoam hnsteningto swell the joyous scene." Unless, 
83 ~ hu·~ just said, thi; must. be intmuleil for a miraculous 
~nif~stution, it has uo foundation iu natural history- negroes 
D~the1· g11,w upon mouutain~, nor are dug out of them; 
neither are they cau~ht in the sea. How then can the se11 
and the mountains contribute theil' thonsands? 

Mr. RiPPINGILU•: is ';.m exc(?etlinJ,?ly cle,·cr int.inter, and has 
put UJ>on ree<ml works of nrt which will carry his name to 
bth~r days with honour and credit. But whene'fer IL man 
th!'ns t? _paint alli,gorir,•---esp1•dally if he knows !10thing of 
th rea~ities which he tl<>sin~.-t to masquerade-he 1s sure, as 
We saymi;t goes, "to set his foot in it." ,re remember l\lr. 

h~Rn's hug-e all(•gol'y ahout the Duke of '\l-rELLINGTON, of 
;. tch, at the time, \\'e g-aVe n somewhat eluho.-ated _account: 

18 of 1\1~·· lhPPINGILLE's, if twermcecntcd, prow1t-ies to be 
~Ually diverting. The hr.st allegoricul 11ictures-such, for. 
:stH.nce, as those of Louis the Fouu-rNENTH sitting in 
• rmour and a f'ull.bottomr.11 wiµ-, on a 1·em«rkal1ll1 slight cluutl, 
~D C(!mpany wi_th two trumpeters and an nugCI, with l11urcl 
hrees ~angmg m the sky, mid I;oume o,·er-head puffing her 
c!rn,_ like one of the m•ws .. boys crying a s<>.coud edition of the 
a 1rrer, published to nnnonuce the appearance of a third in 

01;our afterwards, are at best bnt abisunlities. 

Let the voice of the peo[>le be lwar,1, and Sir CHARLES will 
be retni"I1ed, notwithstanding the feeling of gl'ntittule towards 
Lord SPENCER, which is so manifest in the southern 1mrt of 
the connty, for the Jl'Oldcu promises his Lortlsl1ip made, mul for 
the wonderful benefit he actually conferred upon the a~ricul-
tural interest by taking off the tax upon shepherds' dogs. 

THE glaring imbedliiy of om- Miiiistry is ~quailed only by 
its flagrant impudence-that rallous bardeued effronterv 
(some 11eople fanl'Y it stnp.id indi:ffcrcncr.) with which the Go: 
,·ernmcnt, throug:h its official organs, announce, and rather 
sel'm to enjoy, the complt•te failure of all its schemes, and the 
entire fnlfilmP.nt of all tl1r. fon•borlinirs of its opponents. 

That stupid little man, Lord JoHN RusSELL-if man it can 
be called-some time since stated, iu J1is place in the House of 
Commons, that" Ireland wns pcrfo('tly tranqnil f' at which 
time murders, burnings, assassinations, houghings, nncl ab
ductions were J!Oing on in ahmulance. 'The same simpleton 
cleuonnced the Dnke of ,VELLINGTON's Government as the 
cause ofincendiarism in England, aml foretold that the Reform 
nm woul,l exHniruish all th·e fires--that the' ctime of arson 
would not be known after it had passed. And this man is the 
Sll!(e who is called t.he father of the nm itselr, nnd is upheld as 
n Statesman antl a l\Iiuister, and made a i:.iµn of at the early 
breakfi,st.houses about Covent-ga1·dcn Market. 

Lord JOHN llussELL'S credit for being father of the 
lleform nm is not, as we take it, verr well e•tablisheil. These 
little men with g-rent names lend then· patronymics to honour 
the laboUl's of other people; but for the prod11ction of what 
is to give them c1·edit iu tl1e world, they are not uufrequently 
indebted to the skill ancl ahilities of some cle,·er artist, who, 
for the mere sake of being good.natured, allows the Lord to 
cull that work his, iu ,rhich he had ,·ery little, if anylhing at 
all, to ,Io. 

The Reform Blll is a mass of inconttrnities, and absurdities, 
and anomalies-and all that, the People Ju1ve found out; 
nel·ertheJcss, it is infinitely too ratiom1l to be the wm·k of the 
author of Don Carlos. Of his mental qualities, thf',refore, 
it is evident we ha,·e a somewl1at low opinion, and we shall 
,·cuture merely to exhibit tl1e J"esuJt~ of the prophecy which 
the Ri!,!ht Ilonourab)e "Grilcl1·ig'' ·dc1iw~red with J"espert to 
England, and the wisclom and truth of the statements which 
he also made with regard to I relmul. 

As to the laltur co1111t1·y, which his Lordship first touched 
upon, we beg lea,·e just to re<1ucst him to look at it, at this 
moment. Crime of the most atrocious character_pen·ades it 
from one end to the other; the imbecile Govcirnment tremble 
before their enemies, antl recoil from their frientls. l\f urder 
aud fire arc desolating the lantl-hil"cll assassins are destroying 
their iunoccnt and honourable countrymen; the yeomanry 1lis
banded, the conection of these e,·ils 1s left to thr, police, who 
whr.nm·er they act 1n·o1wrly, am either punished or censured 
by their offi.ciul superiors. l\lr. LITTLET0X, the fawner upon 
O'CoNNJ.:LL-tllc wise, the bral'c, the amiahle ,VALHOUSE 
LITTLRTON, or LITTJ,F,T0N ,, .. ALH0USE, wbkhel"er it may 
be-affects to slnulder at. any measul"es of prevention; Lord 
,VELLESLEY ::.lceps, and Lord DUNt'ANXOX turns his head 
oa one side; but let the reader cast his eye over the lid of 
barbarities pe11>etrate<l within the last month in that counb·y 
-let them J"end O'CONNELL'S letters and speeches, which are 
but echoes of papers to be found in our columns eight or ten 
years since, in which we 11istinct.ly stated that. catholic Eman .. 
cipation had nothing to do with the tmnquillization of Ire. 
land-let them see tl1ere how the Go,·ernment is threatened 
and bullied, while, as we ha,·e ah·eady obscn·ed, the country 
is ra~aged and dcsolatud by lire and sword from one end to. 
other. · 

lint mark the impudence of this stupid Miuistt-y. In the 
mitlst of all this misrule and macluess, an official letter is pub .. 
lishetl, announcing that the murders in !reland averag~ t'":o 
a day, ev«!l"Y <lay in the week; of tlus, no· complwnt 1s 
made-it merely comes as a statement. 

And here (pa,· p_n~e11tltesia) elo !et us call the. attention ~f 
the reader to an nj/ic,al paruizrnph m. tl,e Globe; ,t rel~tes, 11 
is true to the ,vest Indies-to a subject too, upon whlCh our 

l>rogno~tications we1-e, unhappily, equally true. ~Ve ;ive it 
,ern as ,ulcliu/l an agl'e~able spec1meu of the tlegag•,. off-hand 

style of mhmtting to ,ts fullest extent, all the misery and 
wretchedues~ to the Colouies-ancl their eventual loss-\\•hich 
ha• been so frequently fol'etolcl :-

" By nd,rices from Demerara to the 30th of September it appenr:1 
that during the disturbed state of the colony, from the 2d of August, 
there hnd bet-n nearly 20,000 tou~ of shipping in the river (chiefly 
con11innt traders) waiting for freight, aud that the majority of the 
vessel.s t11nt had recently left there had sailed with little morP. than 
half cR.rgoes, a circumstance that 11~\"er occnrred bi.-'fore. 

" From calculatious that have been mn.de it tt•as ascertained that nt 
the end of the present year, 11rovitled tlte conduct qf tl,e av,n•enticed 
lalxnere,•s dill not improve, tllere wo1#d be a falling off of at least 
30,000 /iogslleads of sugftr m~de iu Britisl, GlU"a,za, as compared with 
tke retftrtts of former 11eara.' 

Indeed! nnd so this is what the country gets in return for 
n·bat it loses. 

'into thi• feeling the Political Uuionists cannot enter-they 
find. a (1uarter of a million of money lavishetl upon an object, 
to them, of uo earthly or c,·cn sub.aqueous impoJ"tauc,~; and 
their agents are directed to put a stop to the affair. All the 
wor1<s, as far as they are combustible, al"e tlterefm·e clestJ-oyed 
6g fire. 

\vhy does the man Cnoss-who, if he Imel the common 
feelin~~ oflmmanity, wouhl seek obscurity and hide hhnself 
from the sight of the 1»eople, as having beeu (which we iimp
JIOSe not cl·en Lord Hn.0UGHAl't[ nor Mr. ATTORNEY-C:iE~E-
Jl,\L doubts) tlw real, althc,ugh accidental cause of the con
flagration at the House of Lt'irds-why does this man osten
tatiously parade Parliament-street, carrying a cage of what 
he jocosely calls " lnwnt out nets." Is it. a matter of fnn and 
drollery to this res1,ectnble imli\'idual that he has involved 
the country in an expense of at least twice the amount which 
the Ministers lun·e adnu1cell for the completion of the 'fun
nel, or does he belic,~e that the well-ascertained aft'ection of 
the fair sex for an¥ person of notorkty will secure him a hand
some retirement m the way of a matrimonial speculation .. 
FumnBL, the colleague of the Tally-bumcr, cloes not ob
trmle himself upon public attention-he more tranquilly 
retires, being one of those who 

"Burn uood by steolth, a.nd blush to find it .flame." 
But will Lord l\lELBOURNE continue to "pooh-pooh " 1 

down Jllr. HALL ancl Mr. CooPEII, sto1> the mouth of l\fr. 
J.ASPER JONES, and silence l\fr."l\lACHD', when he sees a 
ne~,·, and so early au e,·idellce of tho truth of what we saicl 
this day fortnight-t/,at more and tnm·e public building, will lJe 
de.,t,•oyccl; nnd that the d/scretion of those who 

"Ride on the whirlwind, awl direct the storm,'' 
will be guided by what they consider the utility 01· inutility of 
tbe objects to be annihilated. The advance of a quarter of 
a million of money to further the con,•eyance of turni:es from: 
Dartford, anel cabbages from Eltbam, under the river at 
iled'rift", instead of over the bridge in the norough, was the. 
signal for lighting the lire-brand; and the thing has been done 
-the incendia1-ies have failt>d in their aim, and private pro
perty to a great extent bas suft'ered. 

We should like, whenever the " Oriulrig" JOHN has an. 
opportunity to tell us, to hP.ar how he explains away his mis
statements and misconceptions, both of which, we think, ,ve: 
have pretty clearly e_x __ h.,.ib ... i ... ted ...... ·==-= 

The Post 1mys :-" \V 8 ·regre't to find tho.t tiie office or Comptroller. 
or the Exchequer i.s not by fl.IlY men.us a. sinecure, and that its duties. 
are what may be called 'rather too much' for poor Sir JoHx N£1v
PORT in his seventy-eighU1 year. We are not ri.wa.re what length of' 
.s,irvice fa required to ensure Sir JouN n. 1'etiring pension, or, indeed,. 
if there is auyreilringpension to be 1>1·0,ided; butthi~ Vl-"e, know,tbat: 
if there be not some point to be carried, by digging up the present 
occupant of the ofl'ice, by which he il!I ultimately and shortly to be· 
benefited, :\fr. AR."fHl'R EDEN might just 11.li well ha.ve l1ad it at 
once as be kept waiting till the 'warming-pan' i11 takeU out."-Let 
the l'o,t wait a little-we will gh-e the rights of the whole story. 

People gPnero.Uy believe that Sir CHARLES PEP\"8 was n.ppointecl: 
Ma,ter of the Rolls contrn.ry to the wish of J.ord DllovoHAM, so· 
did we. The fact seems to b~ th11,t the moment Lord BROUGII.\JI. 

heard or the dE"nthofSir JoHx L1ucu he wrote to LordMt;LoovRxF.,. 
proposing PEPYS for the Mastership; but ns his Lordship h(l.{1 fro,.' 

quently Siven hiM ftiend Sir J onx CA,n·DELL hopes that lie would be
the favoured mnn, he has all nlong E"ndea\"oured to make tlmt 
Lea.med Person bl•lfove, that if ht~ hnd been consulted thingg would: 
have gone ditferf-ntly. Poor Sir JoH:s- is not the only ovtirlooked.
hanger-on of the C1-1AXCELLOR, and, like Sir W1LLIA)I Hon.NE, is an 
ill-used lawyer, which sounds odd, considl•ring what he is, n.nd what 
he ia reii,lly fit for, However, the Mastership of the Rolls was tho
thing he wanted, and, we believe, the thing he fully understood he 
WM to hm·e.-Wc can add a little to tliis history. C,\MPBELLho.s 

found the CHANCELI,OR out, and i11 foaming a.t the mouth, a.nd mving~ 
just as Hon.NI: was o. fow months ago. In the mean. time SPRING 

R1n, who wou)d like to be Cltatlcellur of the &chequer, becaus& 
eVery 1nan wants to be what he is leaat fit for, is ready to bite 
BaouGH.All be-co.use be did not gh-eSir EDWARD SuaDEN lhel\laster-· 
ahip of the Rolls, and so get rid of him from CambridgP., where th& 
remit of a contest, if RicE vacates, is by no meaus doubtful. 

Mr. Enw ,mo ELI.ICE walks about the strf!ets with his political 
1mre throat, n.nd <lec1arl!s that there never wa11 ~o cOTdially united a; 
Ca.bine-t in England as the present one. Now really this is too much .. 
Of course, except in writing a re,·iew, or something of that !!!Ort,. 
Cabinet secrebl e.re not expected to be told ; but to trnmp up this:. 
story, after the dirtyDtrRHAM dinner, i:1 too ridiculous. ELLICF. nnd 
JlooHOVSE n.vowed themselves DURHAMITEs-thc CHANCELLOR 1ut..-i,. 
in every possible manner,O}lposed that blcbool of politics. How, then,-: 
can the Cabinet agree, unless, a.sis mo.st probnble, the long bend• 
manage the affu.iril of Ute c.ountry without tnking the trouble to di► 
cuss them with the subordiuate11, Who, if BaouoH.AM persists, most. 
go--. 

WE have just l!leen Lady BLESSIXG"fON'S "Book of Beauty,'' nnd· 
certainly ne\"er was book so appropriately named; whether as re
gards the noble t:ditress heriself, lllld the illnstro.tion1:1 which it con_: 
t.ains, n.:J works of art, or as bringing before us the beautiful resem-' 
blanc es of the fairest of our countrywomen. l t is an exquisite gem .. 
Among the literary contributors to her lBCly11hifs melange, are I.ndy 
CHARLOTTE BuRv, Lady EMMELINE STEWART WORTLEY, Mr~ 
SHELLEY, Lndy IsADELLA St. JoeN, Lord CASTLEREAGH, l'HO:UAa 

MoonE Esq., Mr. DERN"'-L, and some other accOmplished and popu
lar writer11. When we say that this year's volume far transcends that 
of1ast Y!:'o.r, we think we need not add another word. 

v· Mr. RIPPING ILLE will shu·t for .Jamaica, and take a rt:;, of the ~urn_t hous!!s, the lll'Alected~ crn1,s, the dirty, laz~ 
gall) •~s lo}hng m tlui1r :filth 011 tJu~ Suu<lay 1!101"D111gs, 01 

g· t bling 111 the streets, whilu others arc J'eltmg the Mab:k~te,, and hooting Urn. polkc-a~cl intro nee a group _of 
1, ei! merchants aud rumed planters, with one 01· two M1s. 
r~onaries preaching insurrection to the few blacks who yet w~t111 qu(ct-and paiut it truly and faithfully, !•e will clo !t 
• t ' and if he muat ha,·e a Govcrnol' in the middle of lus 

£(c urc, let him gil·c us a faithful 11ortrait11re of Lord SLIGO 
p:s~lt sitting all alone round the table in his 8flnctum, 
flo 8!0g proclamations, aml writing orders for punishments, 
Pl~gin,rs, antl imprisonment.-. unheard of till what Mr. Rn>
~ILLE calls the "ma"tt{/l£~ent event" of emancipation ha<l 

nut 'n'oil' for the inccndiarism in England, which was to be 
utterly stofupecl by the accession of the Reformers to power. 
Since our ast, we have nine incendiary :lites recorded in the 
~ountry • and we ha'fc, without again re_cnrring to t~e de
stnictlo~ of the Houses of. Pal'Jiament, to · announce a fire, 
attended with serious conse<1uenccs, at the Thames Tunnel. 
Setting the Thames ~n fire may seem ·an absurdity to Lord 
JOHN RUSSELL, and certainly l1e is secure from suspicion; 
but we sec In the eontlngmtion to which we allnde, a repe
tition only of ·what has been done. To the Thames Tunnel 
iu·ojector, tl~e economical Ministers haf'e, within a few days, 
ud,;anced a 'q'uai-ter. of a million of money ; this a,l'fance is 
set down by tlie PO'litical Unions as a gross and monstrous 
absnrelify. The 'funnel itself, placed as it is, is an ab
ijlll'dity, as a matter of utility or com·cnicuce. Hae\ the 

The monstrous absurdities of our legislators-tl,e ground
less assertions,and the unmeaning promises of ou1· Ministers-
the folly,· falsehood, weakness, and wickedness of the whofo 
collection of those who are put in authority over us, we shall. 
take leave to exhibit in various parts of to-day's paper. 

In this column· let us look at those illustrious owls the Poo,• 
Law Commissioners, and their carrier pigeons~ who arc to do 
their bidding,i all over the country. We have liea1'1 cnonghc 
of their ap~intmcnts, aml theil' salaries, and their retiring 
pensions, and all the rest of it ; and uuder a profligate all(l 
reckless Hm-ermnent like the present, we lun-c made np our 
minds to all this wanton folly and extral'agance; but we havl" 
also heaI"<l, over and m·er again, of the miseries entailed u11on 
the 1>oor-of the absurdities couse11ucntly colllDlitled by ill~ 

carried into effect. 0 

di~1!l CHARLES KNrni,;~>:Y is in tlie field for tl1e southern 
111c:mn of Nortliamptonshirc-aml with every prospect. of 
eon&~,~· , ,v e lun-e 1~,·c•d 1uu.~ r.nong~ !'ever to SJ>~ak l\'l~h 
the .nee ahtm1 ele1•tums until the writ 1s returned, but m 
us t prcsP.nt cnsc, the Jetters we have receire1l would Jto.acl 
hOl'i•:·eh·<ilie,·~ that there will l>e no 01>position-a belief, 

1, wluch we h y 110 means wish to encourage to the 



JOHN BULL 

PLAN OF A NEW REPRESENTATIVE SYSTEl\l ADAPTED 
'CO THE NEW HOl,SE 01' COMMONS. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
DearJoR,i,-The time hM n.t.lastnrrived when I must cry "pec

cn.,·i I'' 1'he bnrning of the Honse of Commons, &c., hes "·orked n. 
moral re,·olution within me, Rnd I confes!t myself an nhnndonf'd 
11inner and n. refornier. \\'hy should I blush? All ,e-rent m1m hm·e 
been reformer:-i. Thrr~ were two or tltree Comermthes cPrtnfoly in 
fonner times; ~mch wn." A RlfilTJnEs-snch CATO th,J Youn.S?er, who, 
in fRCt, Wll-8 tlw Mnrquis CHAXDoB of his day. S.till nll Jrft'Rf men 
(with the cxcl"ption of &c.) were n•fonnerH, Athens ]ind hl'r P•:111-
cu:s; n. nrnn who pl•rlmpti men.nt wdl, nnd yL•t f!Ut:cPeded very hnp
pily in ruinin,1? l1i;1 country. He is very much re!IMnbled by my friPnd 
Lord -, who ~oltl two-thirds of bis property that hr. might build n 
mngnifiCeut m11mdon on the remninder, and is now mrnh)e to pn.y 
the window tRX<"tf. Rom~ had her M,mnrs, her Sv1.1,A, nnd her 
CrNKA-'9.·hich lm1t, by--the-l1ye, brought in a bill to ernancipnte cer-

Ma. \VAL HOUSE, or, as he has lutely raUetl himself, l\lr. tnin o11ern.fiH•ii, but it wu~ kicked Qut of the house, tog~ther with it! 
tlTTLF.TON, hns-we regl'et nsiugsnclt strong lanb'1.1Rge -be.en nuthor, by thP Lord11. But why do I mention th('lll' ftndent Pnsam
making n noodle of l1imoelf; semlin'1 a message to the 
Marquess of L0ND0"S"DERRV, on account of some exprm1sions ple~, whPn l~orcl BnouoH..\ll sn.y11 pm,iti\'l"]y thn.t Grel'k!!.! nnd Romnm1 
,Vbicli his Lol'tls_hip use<l n~gar,linµ;- the u committe<l" Secre- mny 1!0 nml hc- --, nnd directs the mind of the nge to the study 
tary, at the Dm,,ishire rncetinfZ'. of morp "Ust>-ful l{nowled!!1~''-such ru the vrodnc:t.ion of cotton in 

Before we submit the corrr.spondencr, whirh took pluce, we Rgypt, nntnrc1l history iu Snrinmn, nntnrnl l10t ,rntcar in lct•1nnd, 
must oh:11erve upon the gmHl tnste of Mr. W ALHOUSFI having- rmrl R thnniinnd otlH~r thinJ?9 which it is nb~o1utely nt'<'l'fllmry for n. 
applied to Sir ·HtrMSF.Y VIVIAN a~ his friend upon the occ·n- ln.lmnrin:t mn.n of Gren.t Hritain to comprPhPnd, 1-Iowe'fer, if hi~ 
110n, he beinll' the Cornmamler-in-Chi~f in lrelan<l, who mnv L1mhihip luul nernr timght n:-J anything 1JJ01·1e, perhaJ>~ 11eopl_H '\\"ould 
in· •eight and forty•hours hence be compe1lell -to bring aomfl lm.,·e thought hetter of him thRn itis so.id tht-'Y do nt prt•sent. 
officer under his command to a oourt,.mnrtial for takin, n. Eng1nnd n.lso hns heretofore hnd her reformer11, nnd \VAT T...-r,F.R 
mees~e, or b~ing the princi1ml or !lecond in ·n. dnd. · How- nnd JAcK C.:An& n.rc Htill remembered, though Hnnv Hir~T is 
ever, .perhaps ,Mr. ,v ALHOllSE ne,·er intt-.ntled to fight, and forµ-ottcu. 
tberetore -it mnkes no J[l'l'Rt ,lili"el'(~ncc. ,v.e now give the 'l'o quote more examples-being, n11 I sn.id, n reformer, I nm of 
letters, hnving taken the liberty of 11nderscoring certain opinion tlmt ft.8 we nre to hn,•p n. new House of Commons, we ought 
passages in Lord LONDONDERRY'S answers 1\•]Iich, so com- a.li-:o to Ium~ n. nrw species ofreprt•sP.ntntfon. Tha ti01a11 require it. 
pletely satisfied Mr. \V. :- 'l'he end of n.U legi:ilation i:1 to promote pP11ce and prm1perity, 

.~~hfy d~-;'C~rtlr::~o~r;~::T~;fii;~;,R.f:t~~;i.~~~~::n:~- harmony Rnd hnppines!I. 'fo quei1tion this, would ho to doubt tl1e 
~g 7.our spcach at,the =Down meeting, Mgi,·en in the I.Jt,h/i,i Evenh,g -11incerity of O'CoNNELt and thP. hone,9ty of Lord BnouoH .\)I, 

.Ma,/1 requested to see me, and pointed out to me the tJery off'enaiz,e After mo.tore deliberation, I nm c.onvinced that this end cnn only 
la'll([U!JgethcreporterhMmnde you use towu.rml him. I cannot,. l,t•a.ttainedbyfol1owiI1Jlthe-pln.n whichimeannowtosuggt>st. 
kuowing you so well as I do, believe it poissible you could have ft})• Fi1'8t, grant-the people the vote by ballot ;-next lt•t every borough 

~~~~~sibtti:1,18u:J:r:&~:0:::o:!~11m~diFm~~~=i~ -thnt now rl"turns two Members, hereafter return five; nnd every 
nif,a,ti«?n_ to_y!]U_ C?n the llUbjcct. ,1 feel confident that, in re1,l1 h? th!s, county which hDS been nccuatomed to return four, lit>nc~fortlt return 
1•i-4P'ill reJolce·m the ovportun1ty I afford ~u of coutradictiog it, ten l\feuibers · and so in proportion. 'l'hen let two 1\-linii-;tried be ::!\i ~:xZ:1~!:!~t>~ ti;.~~1~tr1 ~ c:e~:f1~~gfe~ h~t;7:ri~t~~o: . formed-Ute o~a Whig, the other Tory; and 1ct thrm toss up for thP 
..,,ct Rt ,:our ha.ndH, , first inning!t. 

.. T!t-e"followiog is a copy of the p&rRgraph in the· Rvening Mail These preliminaries being settled, }ct Pn.rliamcmt be com·oktid, 

to ,ri:r i1 ~~4;!f:H~, cannot ,q1ealdn terms nf respect o/Mr. LrrTt.'r.TO~ ~ and the Commons nssemble in their _new Il~sp; whicl1 must bu pro
N~r,(J'r trllll there rm e.rhibitirm s,, d;shrmm,rablP-, ,BtJ treachermts, a'Rd vidcd with comfortn.b}e cells on either sulc, Wl"ll furnisher} with 
inwi,u,itag a, ·tAat ·,vhich wa, curried Olt through that pmtie,nan'a chains and fot.Wr~, &c. Let all the Members bti comfortably hnud-

~~~:~~t~~~ earliest pos!!!lblen.nswer, believe me M"er, my dear cuffed nnd. ~~ugly dep?sited in their !""specth·e cells,. ti~l tht,y ca_i1 he 
Lord LoNDOl'DERAY verv faithfully yourM, of nny sernce to their country. 1hen let tbc l\11n1stry (Wh1~ or 

"D,eih,·Nov. 1, i884-.'' _____ "·HUSSEY "VIVIAN," 'Tory, no matter) carry on tho executive part of G,n.-ernmt•nt, nnJ. 
110. II.--TliE MARQUIS OF LONDONDERRY TO'Brn·n. Vl'VJAN. 

_ "Saintjiel,J,_ Nov. 3, 1884-. 
"My deft.1'-Sir'Husazv'-.....:.Being a.bsent from home., :tdid not receive 

your letter of the 1st un~l thl, day. 
"In reply, I have to 1tate tbat on ref Pl'ring to the ·Belf111t ne,...

~p•s, the (ltmrdian, and the New11-Lelte1·, nnd the Mail, Lfind they 
11.ll vary i,o much in the ~ort of my speech that I th.ink it establiHhes 
at.once the inaccnracy of your oi:trnct. 

,, With roga.rd to my exp1'e88ions a., to Mr. LrTTJ,ETON's politicnl 
c~duct I rwowed, uneqttirmcally, .J cm,lrl ,wt treat it with respect. 
Ria own admi81ion, /Jefore l'nrliament a11d the cmmtrg, of error and 
indi1ct"elion in his 'llr.gocialiolls with O'l'mmell are tlie grounds of 1uv 
apinirm,, JP NONE OTffF.ll w1:nr. ,\T Hd.NJ). 

" I u.ppUed tlte worrh; 'lrf'at.•lierous,' 'dish<mO'Urnhle,' and I in
trig11iuq,' tfJ lhU$etru11sarfio1M of (;overnmc11t, by,1•hir.k Lord G1·ey 
1ras}r,rr.r.•rl t-0.re1i{ftt; ft.DJ. to the wrih•r Hild author of the Je•ter who 

~=:J;A;~tio~(~:~~~}\r;;·~)';~.t;tt1~~~~~r3:~il.~rffl~ui~ 

whenever there is the slightest a11pea.rance of disturbanco or .di:-Jsn• 
ti&faction in any pa-rt of the kingdom, let tl1H representatives of 
that portion be brought fort~ and flogged with cats-and-nine-tails 
from Charing-cross to T1~ple-hnr, and back again. 

For inHtance; when .Ireland- next, bellows out for the "Rl"prtle,'' 
let O'CoNNEbt. recei\·e nin@ do1.en lasbei,, and e\'ery other Irish 
Member aix dozen only, to be repe'ated diurno.lly according to the 
1:1ymptoms. 

Now, it mny he snppoeed'that gen.t\cme,n' will not. bP1f!o fi.mhitiou!I 
off\. seat in Parliament, when the onlj- opportunity of dhJ>lay is an 
exliibition of their inferior 1,roperties upon BO finr. a stage n11 the 
Strand. I, thPrefnrc, fnrther ~TI~_re-Rt,' thnt"tlw pr,,file he ~.tifi1•,i in 
their fa,·ourite wfah of Annual Pnrlinni.entf:t; anrl no: t!1<"r~ mn,- unt 
bo many \"oluntary caudiJatetJ for the ·honour of a _s-en\, let th;m be 

Mmem/Jer 
balloted from a.mq •~ the poop!o".in tlie.mmmer in ,;,hich in.,i...._. 
warriors are balloted for the militia.,. -~ 

Depend upon it,. the people.will b8',paaceable Bild contented,..,. 
they are themsel""' indiriduRlly liable to be returned os Me,;,b· 
and to receive castigation for the sins of otben. · ..-, 

If my p}an receive the consideration it de1enes, and be adopteac 
foJ"Ptiee mn.ny yen.ni ~fquiE:_t and happinese for ourconntry, that I ll 
we never shall experience 1hha Honse of Commons be 11ot 110 re f'ea, 
strncted. ·Then, private aJnbition wffi no more seek to °' cou.~ 
establi,hed institutions for the sake of tcmporacy popularity~ 
principled politicians will no more attempt the dtll:ltruot.ion '"or;:; 
co~ntry, for the purp?8e of building tlaeir o~ fortunes TIPOJI he;r 
rums. If my ~uggestit•ns be e.tt~nded !o, tl_i.ere lS yet ~~pe ; if~ 
gn.rded, there 1s none. Our country 18 as the wounded whale ~ 
which every adxenturer drives big harpoon, tmtil the agonised '-. · · 
censet1 its throes and subnii~ in dee.th to i_t.s destroyers. Fr~~-
Russia.will come alongside, and cut .up_ the blubber be.tween-~ 
Well!. as the learned Frenchm~ obser•;es, there jg p~easure ~in 
the misfortunes of our best fnends i nnd I reaily beheve I shail ex
perience e. species of so.tisraction, when I hear that O'CONNELL an4 
Lord BaouoHAM occupy the same hut in Siberia. 

Allow me to subscribe myself, dear JOHN, your sinCPre~ 
though A MODERATE REFORMER. 

Nov.12. 

The Morning Herald gives the following evid~ce to the c011r1t;oi 
atrict neutrality which this country is observing -with regard ·to·la 
Peninsu1n, which, when coupled with the fact that the 1oi-4id 
Queen of PoRTUOAL's sbips of war and steam-boats have beeJt 
repaired in our Royal dock-yards, at the public expen!!P,-mv,t,·lire 
thlnk, gratify all the adnrirors of Lord PAL>JERSToN's political!Jiti. 
ceedings :- · 

" The a.gents of DONNA ISA.BELLA in this country have. been.,h.' 
tremely active during the last week in P.DterinJ? into OODtl'ftCtl ftJr 

:1::;::~sid~~b!~:~:slJ~~t(e ":u~!~1;~f a~m~t:! :l!~a~= 
war. Two regimenta of Lancers are ioing to he rni11ed in-W. 

hi:~1;Y:Ji!r~~r~:etl°hi:::i1~~p~:r~~c~n~rt~:;~i~lo~~~D~.t-= 
of"Portngal. No men ·vdU beaocepted butth.mle \\-"hoean produoetad_ .. 
moniah of iood conduct and sober habif.!lt and who ha,·e-nlre~..-

~~:~;ef!1cP~~J7 i~i~~!~~::u:~;7 tfee1:Nl;n1~~~0fo~d~ 
:~~~- ii?:~~~13:;e :i!~e~J'i!b:~:::::!~~,~tr:.8-:~~,: 
:d~~:iH!!es~~~~=fs \!1:v:t~~ ';:i'!ct:1:i;11:tr1R,~\J 1::; 
Blld cruise off that part of tbe COMt whe:h it is likely 1he CarliMi 
may attempt to-land rJ:f.PlieH, ammunition, &c. A rueeliug•of lllle 

~:::!'rs7:!3f!11 ~:~r bl;~~!~!~~!~~;: ~b~8if!vf.= 
~:rrl~0 i~ fs0:~;~tdtt;!tt~ee f!~::~1::1~s~}t!~~~~1!v~°:~ 
direct for the North of Spa.in, where they will co-opE"rate witb:tbe 

X:/a1c;fsi~,avb~e thn:;t ~~e:J'b"~!:;! 1:'1iPsb:i~u~~br:.t;!ili:1~: 

country." 
Lonn PLUNKETT!! ! THE BLAND. -Lo.st week while ~t 

l'EN:N"EFA.THER wwi spenkiug in Chance", in an important ~:aac, 
the CHANcELI,OR nppeand n.nxiou:,i to rise much ~oonl•r than i.. 
nsunl hour (t.hree o'clock). Sergeant PEN.">.El'ATHER urged .hia 
nnxief.y to site some cRSe!II, but hii Lordship regretted be could.JlOt 
ato.y, ns ho hnd ju'!t lenrned thn.t hid cnrriagc hnd arrived, anda1it 
,,,a, tl,e11, raining, he CQUld ,wt thi11k ,if ke,ping his liortt1 UJUler'Me 
u·ct ! ! ! nud accordingly the Court wru: abruptly n<ljourned, 

It id Maid that Mr. ·IIALCO)IDE has been appointed Recorder of 
Do,·tw. 

Lord Ot.ri:NLYON, whose protrncted nb11ence from England had 
crpnteod i;lO much nlann, nrrh·ed In.st week nt I-'enton '11 Hotel, 

Tbl' Kenfisl, 0/iserr,er recounts tl1c two following extrao~ 
rohbcriPs wl1ich hnn'.! tn.kl•n pince nt Mnidstone :-

It hn)I hr-!l'll iinirt thnt nntl1ing is too hot nnr too 11cnTy f~rn thief, 
nnd n c11rio11~ in~tnnce O('cllrrH'i.1 lm,it weok in Maid1doue, wlnchllh~ 

k1~~- Rl~1~~:.~:v!:';J'[ti fK~u;~:ih;~:1:~ 1-h~~l1Y!; :~i:;i-1 
~~tl'' J~i:i 'J!~!~"tif1:~~,t:~~,!~,r~,~i·,r,, 8~h~~fi · 
pnst. thP hn.r window. Tin~ tnblt> hn~ not 

_m1_11;i~tfi~~!~a~}Y lt~~l~fcl~~ i::;n;r,•nt Mept~ iu thPir profeaion,. 
Ou !-,:1tnr1iny n cnrril•r )pft n hn:-kt•t ('Ontninin,e- 13lh:-J or huller, OD the 
!,:hnft~ nf hi:,; cRrt in tlw Hiµ-h-str1•t•t, ,,,,.hi111 he mere1y wm1t across 
1111• rnnd to cll•linr n. h•tfrr, imrl on his return it was ,r~nE', lt wr: 
nfterwnri1-i rli~cm·f'r(~rl thnt \\·ithin 11. c111nrter of nu hm1r nlt~r lhe the 
!he hutl(•r hiul hPPU soM in t1mRll r11111-11titfo1<1 to ditfonmt shopli:eepei: 
in tbe town, who h1•in1Z" in the habit. of purchn~ing of country,iJdP.,,,t 
(wl10SL' costume tl1l' l\l11irh1tnue thien•l!I occasionally Wt'ur) co 
l'E'<"nllt•ct who h11rl ,iold it to them, 
-WE' 11r.m·C'1,ly r1•mrmher to hnve h1mrd of two h<"a,·it1r Jr,~srs, 
. Wr. finii the fnllowing nrco11nt ofth<' circmn.!l:tnncesntt1>J1dantu: 
the late t•lt•ction of Vim~-Chnn'r.l?llor, in n. letter from a com•spon 
to lht> rm,,lm'dge rhnn'lirfe of 'fhursdny :-

Tlui 1'imrs nf ln~l Snturdnv nntir,l•R the npp<'nrn.ncP of ' 
!ltith•m"nt in the ('nmhrirl.!fP. i:hrmt,kle," 1mrportin,l? th!1-t 
rn.~ii~d over tl11~·nRmP. of Ur. J-'om, in their lnte nomm"!, 
ofiicu ofVice~Cbm1cclJ11r; but thtt '' statemeut,''howtwer ·8 . », 
it ma.y M't'm to tlw 'l'imcs, i.s 110 lei:1.:f '' 1trwige'' than true, :r . r. 
'Jimr.s furlh<>r oh!-!t•rvt•N (with p<>~lui~!I ns much knoh~,-lell~~SO'l'I 
J. .. Dm nH it ftOil!!t'M!led of thn,iip dhltfngni!4herl wo~t 1i>i1 
"Donn n.ml Pococ1,m,'' thrLt ' · 
nnd acknowh~dg~d tnl1•nt, Bo 

~~-~~\\r t~{f N:~ ~J~~~~ri~!~{;b,nt~t~o~1 ,J 
"nt!cflB1.m.ry''; nnd no donbt can he 
will dn th,•1ru1elvt!S the honour of wn.iliTIR 
staini," n.nd dt•ft:'nd tlwir conduct, "'·hene 
to his imprirt.inl t.rihunnl. "'e mn.y, h 
n powPr of nomiflntion (not notninn.l, 
the HP.8.lls of Colfoges, none but an 
libt•rty would ever think of eallin,r thP.m to 
inp; a mn.n to ht• Vict!-C.:hnncdlor w 
but fL "J.ilmrly lloY." would immedinte]y see thn.t.1 
11. power renll,- resitting iu them, tbt>y, ,v[10 v.•ou1d m 
d11C'ex~rcise n"fit, nre t.he" tyrants"nn11 the" oppres,n 
<""hnrge of" injustice'' n.ttnchPs to thP.m who oppo!le, 
"·ho exercise this right. If th1• nominntion be 1!0 t 
did. not the Mt'!tlft.tl• 11rotext R~Binst the late elect um 
to notir-1• thr rJitforP.11t ,·iews entertn.inPrl by ' 
hritlge (.'onfem'J)Ol'artl.J of the reMons which 
tnkc this tttt>p, in retertrrlce, to ])r. l,AMR, 
tho RnthnritrnM at Cambridge do not m~nn 

~i:q~~rn~i::.I~~cio:f !Jr~!·t~•~:iit~n~ tl 
poran·I tlui bulependent Pre,a, having ob 
of thP I P.nds wn.s u ,,..ell under~toodi" 
Lnrn wn)1 "'titting person, trace11 tne 

~g:1~~~o~;~.~e ;~:t f.~~f a:;!11Ul:'~~~tor~/J.~ Pres 
a firm nnd r<m~isttmt lteformer." Hnnng clen 
hi.• own ,mti~h~tion, he th..-n ohHervel'I, in R trul 
" It. il'I /?rit>vonH to s,•e long e.stnhH~hcd rind 
n~i1lr-," 1111<1 sny~, "the eondut't ofthf' HeRr1s'' ( 
~\•rous !l}Jirit of mnoTn.tion) "might fill 
Yt!rsity" (i.e. tho~~ who ad\·ocate less ,. 
" with ahmn for thPir futnre welfare nn 
como1ine: r<'llt•~tion thn.t U1e!tf' time:-: Rrf' 
ii_nn nf till'ir ,·it•ws.'' which i;i prort~fl. liy nn e,- r 
aJ1.11,1H1H,ci,:, in whid1 "their futur~~ lu~t~ry ~11(1. thn 

~~~!~:~\~; f~~,,~h~.:·i~.,~~\1ii~11~1!~)JVk~!CN1~~~~n~~tbe To 
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ibuiicals, they pre not _titttro. to prmluce 1.nuc!J. uneasine:sti 1~ the \'lew to tbu re-ei;tnblishment of hi111 health, hns unfortuuat-t:ly lmd. u. propl'intin/3 the fnuds of mi.i richly-L•11<.1owu<i .£.ccic:-;iu.::.t1cu.i ~ur.t'u1·;J.• 
Toril;!lf, Ju ti.le e\'ent o1 llrn Go·wrum~ut iHsuwg a comw.ic't1iou to relnp~e, E,ttend~l with fever, bywhioh he is preYontl-'d for the present. lion to tl1eu· lt>gitim.."tte purposes. 
miJ.uire into ti~ con:ucJtf ille ~fid::., in bentufiriug not to nomiua.te from returning to Ms du Hes at the Foreign Office. dr!1;;;:, i:::E :!u!!tful~~d'iiW.\~h~ll~tp£Jtl~bfil~1:r;:i~!f~fJi. 'i58~fj;; 
agentleinnn w om t e ,me, ce L't • 0 e o. t o.nd proper person At n meeting of tLe Dissenters aud IbvJ.icnl11 of M&J1che:-iter, lnKt 
rorlhe.office, .,-e i·ecommend one JllOJJJ. o.nswer to all impertinent week ·t l d . C,~I~~:lJ:~!!!:;Bnrt., lws imbscrihed .'>0()1, tuwarcls buililin~anew 
queries- "Non 8100 te, ?abidi, nee po,~uin diNre quare, thn.t ~>~V:,a.s reso vi:- to m,·ite Lorcl DtrRHAll to a. public dinner in Ch11rcb nt Tre,legf!r; the Tre1lPiar Iron Compn.ny, 2001.; the Bishops 

Hoc 1antum JIO<tl.UW diC'ero, non runo te." The meeting of the South Lo.nca.shire .Association, to rec.ehe ~l~L;H:"Cl~u':f ~tl~e:~~!:.;ue~~t?o;~h~I~~ Duk~ of lfa,lUFOJl'J', 
The Magistrate1J of thc county of Sligo ha,·e presented to the.ii• M, es81~_., Bo_ VT0N, O'SULLIVAN, and HAlIIL'fOX, is appointed to take W 1· h.u.•·ny t, tin l thn.t au l'Xlensh'e ,,iece of lanJ hris heen pur 

•·t· C 1o I P•ac•VAL ;\{ P 1 did 'I chose•d•••,•ljo'1n''1'11.•. '11,e '1ow11 of"-' ~,,·1,ort, i. ',V., ',,r l,u1"ld01°n•" n11d ·e•·· Repreiwn"" n·e, 0 , ne "' •· , 1 • • o. 11p en s1 ver mse, Qn p.ace 111 Lnertiool on the 21st. instant. .. .:.", J' ., 

one i:ide of wI1ich i:1 the inscrivtion :-" Thiii b.~iithnonial. of private The J.YeuJcaatle ,fournal sny,i that the long-pending suit with the dowiri~ n. Church aud pnrl!louagu-houiie. 'fh<J pr<~:il•nt Church, St. 
esteem n:nd public approlmtion is presented to ALf;XJ_NDER PER- Go~·emment of the United States, ·respecting the duty n~on lead, l~:~n;:sj/1\V~u~1~~!-~~1 th~v11:~t:c~~~,!~~~s '\V~~Z.!:1J:'tte~~~,vu:: 
cBfAL, Esq •. M.P., of Temple-house, county of Sligo, by the Mugis.. weights, and busts, hOJ:1 been dec'·'ed w· 'avont' of the merc•-n•- of crowded that tno.ny Jlersou~ nre prl•,·cuted from atteu<ling divine 

• h ""' J; iw, 1.::1 worship: TbebnilJ.i11gis-to·bl~f0rU1~ithcorum~nc~,i. 
trate3 ofhis native county, ,v ose causn he 2'-E"alously and effectun.lly this country. EX.STER }<'nEE GR,\lDIAll ScnooL.-On W<~Jne$dov last, the srulor 
derendedinParliamentinthesessionofl832." Ontheoppositeside Thewardof-CripvlegateWithinha.ssP.tanexomplewhich,inthePe d d 1· dL · tlE 1· h h · tj']' • b h l 
are engra-.·ed the family ormii nnd supporters of the gn.llr..nt Colonel. days of republicanism and infidelity, deser,·cs to be recorded. A · ~:ni~tcc~::ifu: to ~!:~~al ~~~t~m?l:'~h::t,IU:1:\ t?~:~}1i;F:1 ~h; 

Tbr Protei;:tant Consernidxe Socit=ty in Irelo.nd arl~ inYe8tigating wardmote--, very l~Iy and respectably attended, was held on ~L~pr ~?t;:~~.r:!:r~ ~i~y!n~t;_~/iu~~/~f 1!~~~~u~~eg,·~.!~fe:~: 
te comparative nmount of Protestant and Popish contributions to We.dnedday for the election of a beadle. At the. comM.encementofthe " h l 
the charitie$ of the country, in which the Papists muster at the rate business an inhabitant rOSe and obt=erved that ft!I we were fu,llen upon !:e ~~1::"Ai~tft~ rfu~u~l:~"~, e:1~:e L~~{if1~~1!~;1!?1de-!lth:~, 
-0£sen~,n or eight to three a.bo,·e the Protestants. The results of their strange times he thought the electors ought to be well informed as to fuhe;!h°~eif:af<~~f:r:"J{: R!~~1t;. i!~~Y~n.;_e been highly ftatter
inquiiie11 the Society publishes weekly. ,ve take the list of ladt thefitnessofthecRndidateswhopresented themselves. He, there- fn addition to the Earls of AvLE~FOft.D and DART1101;Ta, Earl· 
week a.,; aspecimeu:- fore proposed that the Chairman, Mr. Aldermoo ,vooo, should ask HowE,Sir E. C. EhnTOPP,Bo.rt •• SirJ, E. EAnoteYW1L11u·.r, Bart..· 

Parish of Rallym0tlan-Total amount of contribnti.ous to public them se,·emlly whether they were disciples of THO)IAB PAI·NE, or :!f Jo':; SG~u~'!::Af1q.!t_~t? t~ti;~a~ Ui~t:~ii~;.:;11~~·b::~~1 

=:~'4i~~·1!~~-1i~~!1c':~!1fJs~4J.~ 1~~~~1~utions made by Pro- followers of RrcnARD CARLILE, or ·embraced the opinions of RoDBRT memheriiofthe Loco.lComm.ittet:! forming in tirl11town w support of the 
T,Aal/an-Protesta.nts, 3501. Catholics, none. TAYLOR. A lively sensation · pervaded the as11emblage, and the objects of tb.e contemn lated Dioce11n.n Societv /Jirmi-liam lutw 
Ki/1,ritle an_d Eusileg-Protestant:., 2'61. 159, Gd, Catholics, inhabitant proceeded to remark that surely 08 much as this might be ~·he Lord Bisl1op.o~ GLOVCEB'.?Elt will hofJ°hls n.ex·t'ordin;tion°in: 

16l;~;:,!;,,, 1'twugk, Glen/Jaue, and Bttltys6eta1le-Protestants 9881. asked without ft.Jlpharing fanatical. Another gentlemn.n then rose th¥h~tf1i.~t:eoilC1~~~:::-!~t:~• thi!! year nitministel'M the rite of;_ 
'8, l'aflwlies, nmtei and snid he thongbt the question11 might be put with great pl'Qpriety; confirmation to 23,007 peraon.:1 (9i4-6 Eoi,"t.Ies 14 191 foma1es) viz in 

Mrtlraucan, Kilrnannon, l(illag, and Kilco,oan-Protestants, 101. 29, and, tlte sen~e of the me.eting being in fa,·our of ~he proposn.l, the . ; iu Staffordshire, tli-i3; 'in Derbyshire, 5283; ~d ·: 
Catholic!i, ol. 3s. cn.ndidntes were called in and i..nterroga.tP-d, and ea.ch disclaimed the 

Tarknw,t and TJallgconnick-Protestants, 601. 1611. Catholics, doctrines of the infidels. mfJeting Wfk4 he 1~~~:.,:g~1=;;~'01'ili!:j~~:: a:!fu~:t,!. 
u.h,:;_Proteid.Rnts, 171. Catlwlir.a, none, We have to record the death of the venerable Earl SPExcr-:R, which to th(t Chnrch Esta.blishJDent. Th~ Rlwerend Mr. CuNNINGHAll 
Kilnemanagh-Protestants, lHl.13s. Catholics, 231. 10:1. e,·enttookplnceonl\Iondn.ylDtJtat.A1thorpePark, near-Northampton. WRS in the chair. lte~olutiona in furthl.!rR-nce of the objects of the 

s=::::,~p~j{j~~!::~-:r~ttt~tl:ko~i~~~l~;,~ath01ics, 31• lOs. His Lordship had been declining for some mouths, but he hllil not ::::~~1~::ii!;utt:Stt~~1~::rr~,~~L~:,d tt!"11~:~0f:.u1~~!:e;r;.~· 
.Ardcolme-Protelitant:-1, 441. 9:1. Ca.t.holici;, Ill. I Ls. been dang'Jroudly indis!1osed more than three or four days. Viscount FERGUSSON of Ktlkerran, aud olhtir gentlemen. In pn.rticula.r. the· 

n.T:r::lcbarrg alld (.'ullenwai,i-Protestant.a, 1031. 14s, Catholics, AJ.TRORI·, now Earl 'SPENCER, and his brothers were pre:=;ent when :r:(r~~n~fe~:JF.ft8 !i!~e1~ 1~~1v1:t~1~t:1 °Jpr;~:~g~: 
C(onm01i aml Kiltabin.-Protesta.nts, 961. IGs. Catholic~, 551. 19s. the melancholy e,·ent took plnce.-GEOROE JOHN SPENCER, secontl whole ns,;em.bly appeared to be animated by a 11pirit of tlte iuost eu- · 
D_v,art filllin-Protesta.nts, 001. 15s. Ctttholica, none. Ear! SPENCER, and Vi.:!count ALTHORP, county of N'orthnmpton, thusiastic zenl in tlie "good olil ca.ude." as Mr, 81::GG expre.:it1ed it. 
J,'tnagh-Protestn.nh!, fJ91. I&. Catholics, none. I-LG., and n Prh1· Councillor, a Trustee. of the Britiaili. Mn:.enm, a The pa.ri,hioners of St. Btmet aud St. Petei·, Pn.111's-who.rf, in the 
Powersc,mrt, Old Leigklin, and ... "ll!ankhitt-Protesto.nts, 131. 138. Go,·emor of the Che.l'ter Holll:!e, an Elde1.· Ill:'othf'r of the Trinity ·Citv of London have lately prel!leni.ed o. splendid: silver ten. service to 1 

°t;t:1t~P~temmts, 2'dl. Cntholics, 41. House, bom the I st of September, 1738 ; succeeded tl;le 31st of Oct., i • r&!11h1;:~~ih ~~~h tt: 1;1~~eTd~f !!d P:\t;: 
Clonegoose-Prote:stnut.8,23ll.121!1. Catholics, none. 1783; married the sixth of March, 1781, Hon. LAvn1u Bli't:GHAK, eirsincere anll ardent desiretha1ihe mayconUmiie,\ 
Nurneg-Protestants, 781. 28. Call,otica, 1wne. eldest daughter of CHARLER, first Lord LucAN, by which Lady,. who i~1~{!:i~:;tii::f !?hi~~P~!~:..i~:i; t°~~:e~b:!c: ::t J 1J:7e=t:~~::t!~~; :.i.1f5~. ,f~~~oli(~!i;~~: none. died the 6th of June, 1831, he ho.di.aue JoeN CR.lB,LES Viscount blessed." · 
L,,nallg-Prott'stnnts, li'21.19ti:. 5Md, Cn.thoiics, 451. I7s, ld. ALTHORP, a. Lord of Tra.de nnd Planta.ti.on11, &o., bom the 80th of We~ requested to ste.te tha.t the article whic.h appeared in this-, 
Ca,ltetown Ari·a-Protestn.nts, 4011. ls. 6d. Catholics, none. l\fa.y, 1762; 2. Lady SARAH, married to the present Lord LYTPLETON; deyartment .o£ our eaaper la.st week, stating that Jl>SHUA \V ATSON : 
So that one week's n.ceount presents an aggregate of contribution~ 3. Hon. R. SPENCER, died young; 4. Hon. Sir RooERT CAVENDISH, ~iliJ'uT};~:l!~!!. 7,oool. to 1he 8nd0wment of a Church, is wholly' 

to tlle cbruitics nrnueJ of 36961. OR. 2.d. from Protestants, a.nd of R~N., K.C.H., died on bon.rd,the Aladaga.acar, frigate, of which he TRB EccLEBIABTICAL E!ITADLIBBMt:NT,-" It will scaI"Cely be, 
mL 15', from Pnµistll, which latter people, in twelve places where WM in command the 4th of November, 1830; 5, Lady H ARRIEl'-, died. ~enied that th.ii;: great institution, the Church of En(fMld!d1 is a vut of:• 
the Protestant11 gm·e 2f>49l, 17s. l0td., co~TRIBl'TED xoTHlXG. young; 6, Lady GEonoux.&., married to Lord GEORGE Qori<, and th~ Brit.h;h Constitution. As a national establishment it is a. bulwfl.l'k·: 

Of no commori -power. It is worse than trifling_ to say that it is a • 
During tlie c,~n•mony of s\t"'earing in the new Lord .1\-layor, onP of died 1823; 7, Hon. Co.pto.in FREDERICK, R.N., C.B., married to a creature of the Statei or o. m,ere engine f01 carrymg on the purpose.-.~ 

the gentlem.c.>n of the long robe, struck with the odd appearance of daughter of W •• J, Po1·xTz, FAq,, M-.P.; 8. Hon and -Rev. G. of Go,•ernment. It 1s as much " part of the Constitution, as the.: 
the bendle or the Cutler111' Company, to which his Lordiilrlp belongs, SPEscE1C:, a Po11ish priest. Hie Lordship's si11ters were thEt late t1:S:aYl t:th: ~i:.1t!18;~{d o;~e:~n wtf"&!\~~1f;fn~~nl~i:. ~ 
cried out-" Who iit tlmt man with the loug stick n.nd o.n elephant at Duclu•sii of Dm·osRIURE, who died in the prime of life, 1806, and wouicl;-so it would without the Houst, of Loid.,:1 or even the MO'.■ 
top ?-has be come from the Zoological Gru·dens l"-" No," replied the late Countesii of B.sssonouun. - na.rchy. It would go on because the coune of soc1ety must proceed. 
one of the members, "he is the beudle, and luu come to clea.r the The Enrl of ])ERBY has been ~p ·ntPd to succeed his late Noble But t"he question U-how would it go on? The Cou~titutiou of~ 
way for us-wen.re uot wild bensts." fnther i~ the LoJtl T...ientena.uc,• ~f ~cashire, of which countv his England would he.ve fost an infpgraJ_ part of it.a 1mbsisteI.ace, If it-be.: 

Princess TYSEE\nTz, niece of the last King of PoLAxo, 11J1d sister t;1~~~~: ~h~ 1f~:~i~1:i°ffl ~~~-~di:ta~;d £t~t!~r!its.ad blow to ·Lord tfi~1::l b~:~Eci~!n1t~e ~~~~sg!:~:~t!!:~:i1:!Ji'~~~::to1~t~ · 
or the lamented Princo JosEPR PoNJATOWSKI, died nt her chateau I ~ R . h 'd t 8 t d hi! Le~11lature, how~ver, nets for the gener11Y welfare, by the enacbnent 
near Tours on the 2il instaut. h11_1;r[ig, ,~B:(~:11~~~~:~ tfa'l~;~: ~~~ b:i hls ULo~p i! r&:1rt'i1i:::18Jve?~il~1;~:!Ji~~~r~i1h:jf~:!i::!'H~~~b:t 

..:~ fomale 111et n·ith her death at Leicester, la:.t week, from hn.dng, domg v~ry well. ____ _,....,,.,....,,,,.,,.., · the E90lesiaatic;al power, by ioformilig the n~erstaudin_g, enlighten-. 

whtle squtezing a ll'1l1011, injcctud 80mc of its juice into R wound on ECCLEsi:4s1·,c~1i-lNTELLIGENCE. !rii !:s:c;;t~~n~idz~r;[:~~f i~~~r1tli;!~: ~~n~ftfa\~:,~ri~ 
one or her hand$, PRF.F'ER:\!EXTS A:SD APPOINTl\lRNTS. talit:v, It is impossible to calculate tfe influi>ncl~of snchan ini1titution. 

:Iie /~ct!, 1lfo-c111•11 niry modestly t•numern.te11 the following M t11e TJ R ,v H T BA f 8 J h • C 11 C br'd upoii. n.11 ranks of society. It acts as a consolidiiting princ:ivlt>. It 
claims which the Dis:•wntcr:t wiil urgu in the next Session of Pnrliri- Im~ ~•e1:'i;te1Y no'mii~:t~' to' ti1'e O cu\:n.c; !l D~igt,r~i::: u: ff:~ binds togethl:'l' tlte different pnl'UI of thP. bodn politic. It i~, mdeed, 
me~t .=-Entire freedom froru Church rnh•ii ; rulmission to the uni- diOC('~l" of v ork. · ~~~ ~:::~c:!. ~1rii~ientr~i\rt0 ~1ie 1!tt~;)~h~! ~:::i~t1t!:(\lf:~' t!~;l~e~t . 
T~_ties of Oxford IUIQ Cambridge, without being subject to 11.ny ne!:t)~~:krk r0 ~r~~~1!1c~{~;~y '1~:e!:~ to the Li,·ingof Aughton, the Pochtl system. It idrengtht.>n~ the throne-nerves the nnn of the- ' 
reli~cms tegt; thC" privilt~ge of Solemnizing mn.rrin.ges according to 'l'lw Re,·. Mr. l1owoRTH, of Maret has beeu apJ!Ointeda Sµ.rro.. M~r-~ate:r--suppbt' .the~t.Wti-:-'11!d1l,l~,c~e _}JC(!ple•-cf'r11afrir1· . 
lheitown views, eit.hl•r n11 n civil compo.ct or n r~ligiom1 rite; n legal :rate for the Probate of WiHs, tmd ;rrant of J\farrin_ge Licenses, in the ::~ou~d~~;~te~ i~ ~wfu!;:i:::-:lNeet::.rner 1~~:f~;{'nii1in~~\,0;4JY8 . · 
lllldsntisfactory rt•gistration of thuir birthit, m1irria.ge11, nod deaths; dioct'Sl' of Ely, in the place of the H.ev. J. S~atfora, re .. ed.. 1 t·h . . . I b h. 1· . d 1· . d . , 
and II . The llt~v. Nlr •. ST, G.r.onot: hn_.s succeeded the Rev. John l{.nox, w"",·1'ho',,etr•liu~l•, 1:.".•,~.•P,ti~t',,'u·oont, ,.1sndrre•"lllr",,'11'yaenxpov,oe1dt1cto.s ;e~"ery"w•,.nntd,oonf 
' 1~ pm·ill'gci of inturring their dea.cl in the parh1b burin.l grounds l · h n· h f L" · k · h R ad hi fth C11th '" •• nil.I • 
byth('lr own Minister. ~;:31~;'J{i{i~f0:, 18 op O imenc -, 10 t e e ers P O e a e- doctrine that mRy blow, and like a ship at s:ea without R helm, at the 

Viscount AnRl'THSOTT hns been re-efocted° Lord Rector of the l lteo cri' 1~0i:' i,n., Seni?rt FJ}10~i:it ~'I.to Tr1i0 r1 ff L::c0}j1 Ct- ::tt~~:bfe"e:t!bTi,h~!~\~~~~e;~:r"ete~1~~eth ";~~1!.r~ltn1 rii!i ' 
Uni,er::ity and King',i Collcgr. of ..-\hcrcleen. ,-~S'by ~h:!· dentli 0~~i!~"1!f:\~~,l"a Dennh-i::tVa,fro~~: thf a!1~to:~a a .nation cam wish, to make it re11pectable, aud prosperous, anti 

l\Ionday being the dny n.p11ointed for the new Lorcl Mnyor, Mr. Al- fL~llnw:-J of thnt Society. haft-'~-;;:!::e:~8w~~"'~r:~:t .. ~=:~-~~tf'~t=~emherH·ofthe Church 
derma.n W1NCHRfJTF.R, to enlt>r into hi& office of Chief l\fagi.strn.te for 'fhP Re,·. 8• P1n1osadRr.nM, l\1.A:r ~f 81t;fohB•l-~~hllege_, BxfortlPrc, h~b!~ of Englm1d do not know tht'ir real foes th<"! must be blind or cnllon,. 
theen · app<•inWd toth.c e .i: n~teri»:lpo ...,.~ - eu.&4.:."ew prie-, But we would min hope that our exertioniJ to rouse our fin·-•• 
I suing year, the usual proccs!4ion embn.rked n.t Southwark-bridge Sobool l"'uu 
or ~Ve8bniustcr. At two o'clock, the Lord Mayor elect, accom- • omTUARV. toqotioQi bBve not been me.de in vnin. A conteHthn$ but"li cn.rried 
pamed b th At ;\fount Pleu11.11t, Totneii, the Rev. 1'homns Clen\·e, n"8d so. onnot',n,n~e peanc"h"1!~_or,cstelr, oWf "t'hrbeeloge'•i•nbutltiealtosowtnl,oer,· t~er.ngbrth' worhthiceh• ,•nl.1,on~! 
E Y e gt<'at oflicPr" of the Corporation, entered the Court of o 11 e 301h ult of apoplexy_, t11c Hev Jc'raur.i1 Aletcalf Itector o( Rrighton lly th ,~rn 11 ••· 1, w, 

XchE>quer, where the Rf'corder introduced Mr. Alderma.u WI,..-cHF.A• Vnr~. n1
111i n mn~;l,nte of the° .R~~t !Utlin@'. · , ' of ,the Establi11hmmt. A n1te for the repn.irs of tb:e Cbot"Ch beiIJg. · 

TE\ 88. the Dt~W Lord Mnyor in the usuo.l form, and nt. the smne time 1: ~?i;:,1;~!~:~~~~:~~~1~!;7,rt:Yife~~nwi·11r:anR~~·i::n.n:1~r'ib~':e~v~i:: ~;::w:i7~-::rlt1!~~ rg~when an I\DlOlldment wnsmr;rtJ~~b;~t~~ 
!~ e m term11 of high comm<'ndntion of his public and private virtut•s nn,l on:nst !\lo11l11ey • • Re,·ereu.d ( !). J. GA WTHon. and seconded 
llllll tal.eutA. Ile also tmtered into u. re,·iew of the MByoralty of the ..i\t Kirkby Undenlale, York!thire,theRev. HenryJohn Ridley, Prebend of Nor- by the Reverend(!) NOAH Jo?JE~, init1ter. Wenre hRVl'Y 

Jllst yenr, ob.serving that the In.le Lord Mayor had fully justifiP-d the wich. PNTVRR~TTY TSTELLTGESCE. ::1:It~~:i t~~t..&;f!~:d o~:.re convinced tt!ta~d~~r~i~~l~a.: 
expe~ons for1ned upon his ehwo.tion to office, from his known OxFonn, Nov. ~2·pft n. ~O"~oo.ticm holde,u thil da.a, ~ &/~d. little more v.eal, jt would soon be proved that the Dis11entcrs IU'O 
Clpaci_ty nnd intC"grity 811 n. Mngistrn.te,-Lord LYNDHUMT brieHy Rogerd' B . .A., 80 e _ow P n ,.~as unambus y e ec th f M 1~ indtiedo.iuinetitv:throughout the Kingdom--nudavery deci,fodmino.-
CO!npl.ini •.• .r b 'pSc0I,~~lhlll'S, 0

1f1iPt."J11oh-",11f,·cVoilll>e~gres.fouudu.tiOJ1, vacant y tlie den. o ... r •. rity t.oo, Nm11Jte°ani durmio ~honld ever bu the motto of the Clnzfch of .. 
cilize en1.1..--u oth dignitruieit, the one upon the choice of bis follow- .. 81 E land , f\' lli .pt If. ld 
, d ns, the other upon tbe manner in which he had.justified by his - Nov. 13,-In a cong_ryign.tion Jtolden thit11 dn.y, the _followin~ f ves;1,"1:n;ti;, of,. tb!"m.t:;a;ers. or I .. h·erpool wa.s held on 
con act the c fid ed • • I L d M th degrees were conferred :-Ma.tor:, oJ .A.1·ta; H, Nomslp-1.BlioIJ.gran Tu-·•a• wee\<, wh••.• propo•1·11·011 o'f " h,.,hly ,·mr.or•--t n"'lnre w••. · . on encerPpos m h1m.-The ate or a.yor en comp,i ltev, W. s. Richards, Scholar of Jes-q.s; N •• Young, ""'-' J -•QI " ... UHi ... ~ 
!'.':'ksetbd 1_11111 11.Ccount.1, w.".l the Chief_ Magi_strate {or t_be present year Feliow of New collrge; Rev. G. Murray, Mngd,.J.en hnll..-Baclielora brought.forward.relative to the pn.yment o tlie C e.rgy in that town. 
1VU t us ra,1 1w b kedf of Arts: R.Richard,~M01!,: Br~sennose,gi:nndc~p._; J.Pe!l,Exeter, Heretofore the parochin.l clergyhave bef'n paid by n. rate on the 
the ta · u ou.t ,-lheJ1l'OCetJ111on on dsrt!turndisem nr rom 1trftlld comp .. Lord r. t', Chn!4>n, !..:ordC. ~- Clmtont «;::Jmstchui:ch; parish_, whichhflll finnuallybeen opposed by theDissenter:1. In order 
rout tE' ba~e~ R.t ll]nckfrin.rs-bridge, and 1n-oooeded by the usual H. E. Bell, C. Ro Pet.ta.rt, Umversity; IL crm:9e, B0,1b~l; D. Bnce, to two1d tbe bad feeling which has thus been e11Sendert>d at the vestry A: to the Hall, 'A"here the innuguration dinner took place, w. J. Irons, J. A1dersey, R., Cole. QUP.Pll s; G. Marsland. H. ri::eit:gCie~m:'tt::: w;au:: :iri!1i~e:::~~?~&~~~~=-· 
C,._ ~eannualL_ordMayor'11-daybanquetoftheMercbantTailoni_, Knowles, J. Do Ma.thiRs, Bmsennose; Re,·. N. OxeQh~in,. R, k th rp h" rl Ith f ,. 

v .... p .... , E. Copleston, Fellows of Exeter; C. Cobbe, Exeter; R. l{,Jacks(!D, ·n.re&otn, e uv.ou em11eh•ea two-t 1r so ecost o a day-police, tJ1e 
froni Y some c1rcwn:1tan.ces o<.-eurred which we cannot refrmn .J. Morris, .U. Rees, J. Pan-y, Je::.us,; J.B. Alexander, c. M.-. L-eir, ?,J-~~io_th0~~ !T~f:a;~tr t!iee!!:~go,r~tniodn.;, .. ~motresol~o6nn t_?~b0·.:1,1metf!!?: 

.,. -recording. Trinity i G. A .. Payne, PemDrolr.e i }V .. nr. C. Haywru·:!!, Z. M.~s2 'Y w.u ... _, u,_ ....... .,... 
A -4 htqiea.J.t!11t of the Duke of WRLLIXoTo~, the Earl of Etoox, tho J. c. Sn,'vagez Oriel; H.. p, .Allen, Mngdalen hall; D. (.;. J. Cooke1-1, thaUhe consideration of the qneatiou be postponed until u.ftel'l the 

u1n2N, Sir lloa1mT PF.eL, nnd tho other honorary Mem- W. Holden, .tI. Woo<lwnrd, Worce11ter. . . ne¥i~; sei!llipn oO~adrlbiamelnt. A P!)ll .was dlefmhn.nded, and the original1 
C rd' Atthosametime thA Rev.J~ W. Hughea, M.A.ofTnmf.Ttnl- motionwascRme yn. a~etnn.Jonty. t ecorp()rationa.s&L,'"l.ll.to. 
lhompany, weri,, ium.•rnJ.ly drank with uunnimous co 1- l"fe w•• nOIDJ·•••'"d by the Vice Chancellor to be one of tbe.C;l!j'k.. th'•propasition,Df which ti.ere is vpry little.doubt, it will ho nt>-C"-il► 

UtilaiJm IJy a cmupan.7 of upwn.:rdii of 300 liverynien end 1 •- .. ~ B f "'Jo ti&r]' to obtain an Act f P l' t b, f th tWI' b fi nil 
he Cmni,any, cuni1isti[!g of Gentlemen.of~_highest O tb.e mar;tcetintho. room ofthe:lateMr. rowne,o ~ ell settled. o nr1am.en eore ema . can c ~1, y 
ty and of a great vanety of opiuioniS 1n politics and cog~t~RIDtH:, Nov. l4.-On the 3d inst., BenAdict Lawft'lllcfl Chap- T-he pari1hioners of Great Brickhill, Baolcs, bn.ve pre~enterl to th'9. 

of thE'! evening the _l\l•ster Wardens and Court of m.-m, B.A. of Jesus collegut w1l8 elected a PelloYI of that sociaiy. . R.t"v. A. D1• Mdoidan_11cE, Cubr1e.te o{lhthaht, i:a.1n1·sh.for~Jl\V~s of twt"nty 
,.. The subject for the Norr•sim1 _Prize Essn.y for• ~he :e.reseut ye!I" is, yeRrSt 11.sp e~ st ver go et1:v,1 t eJo ow10gmscnption :-"Pn--

G;:t}':i~~OO .:t~ ;::.!I3e't ~eo~!virrh! t~bfe~:~i= ,·.· ·Tl,e•tu1i«J::,:t~;rt::, p:'()";J,C:C':bi~ftOzd C,ft,r;:.,,,"f,,'f;,'fw.:1:'fL:te <f;e~: il~~~1U,eii1!:s~1l:;"t:!~i~~~r ... :.13~~::ri~tn.i~.~:!': '!1
' 

Livery, m the name l\nd pre11euoo of ne&rJ,: three 101~,._ ,qe,siah,'' trib'Dte of affection and e11teem.for himli;elf and fam.jly, in testimony of 
bod;y, returned thanks in o. neft.t 11µeeoh, ot wliich we ,w ..:i MISCELLANEOUS. the union that~ loug s"?bsi1ded b~t1reen. them-in ncknuwlcdglftPnt 

~~,~r1!'::U!:!C::~l~=:r8t\:~theCourt-of'thisCom-· A sermon was preac~ed last Sun~y ~rnipg_by thn Bish9P of 0 ~~8rof)~~~.~n.ti:.t~~~J1:~d~~~u1:':-~::{~~t:~ 
01 M.ed to the thanks a.ad gratitudeofth.e LitP-TY-, lc.n.nnat Lo:-100N in St. Mft.l'gn;ret s Church,.W-estmmster, 10 behalf of the hp.has manife11ted in. a1t,-~IIWI.Lthe wants of, the distres11ed.'' • 
MIUl•~!,~lrVt~urgd_ eton,c!rncdumeo•,t,BU1·tcesol ·\o,.r,.,r.e__centsntofo~mm.Mer"o"1'1anial fnn.ds oi:·the Sund~ythn.nd InfahntlScS·htoJoloBhntlild,irng, ~~~ti':'oder ereceedtioedu Co11111STORY CouR.T,-~un ardena of Coale.¥ v. Rev. Thmna11 

i.m- .. .. .. lft ..., ju 'fufton .. street, 1n ep~s O • • • KB_,uuu...... n exc Steele, the Ficar.-'l'hia is a ca.use of correction orIJlftnners instituh.>d· 
7n.~y b1J., .. e rendered an important service, not merel_y to 401. exclwd.vc of ~ donation !rom his ~rd•hiP► T~tt · Dean a.ud aga.itlsUhe defendnnt on the fP'<!llnd of drunkenne.u _-and the irre~ln.r wb \his Company, not merPly to tho cil.Wa1111 of Lond:!J c~Ptsr of WP.stmin"81' are liberal c_on~butor.s to~ benevolent:- . and~prope. r discharg. e of- his duties Q.:l the Vic&l_',oTtliejar.ish. HtJ .. 

!> e }Jeg. le of this free eotoun.,U'~~Jnct!1_!:.,cobenrr8,flf1·a·~m•~,•,.li·on object, 118 they are indeed to every cbo.nty in that dutrict. Yeti not WR8 c1t.ed mto th,.e Cour:t on Thura:dny se'nnjgJi.&, whel) e nppeared 
St- &&aU.L ,. ur satufied with the good already done by them, i,t i! understood that . U? lWll-WE"-r the chnnre• lai!1 n.gniust him and 1.'PPoint.ed :r. Colln:ii.f;'ll,, · 

y, I feel tbat J do bnt IIPC!•k·.tl!•genfethrru thoY lulve l•tely made & granlof l600l. tow,ml, building 11-new Church his Proctor, to conouct his defence. IV' e underatand tliat these l'lV-. 
n I con-atnlate the authontiet .o A in "Viuoeni-sq_uar.e, fOl' the aocommf?dation of the .l!_oorof tha.i tl~.!tliWY ceedings. ha.,e been inlt.i.tutP.d bv tl1e churchWBl!dens at the uunni-

on th~•bold and ~aoimous stand ulnt.ed :i.thbourhood. AtJOrdinB.r.,Y,for the Peoulim: of. West d • of b · h" ., f J ho ho. b ' 
1.i,}hc first to make a.gniDBt. d.eepoti~ and,.uncoastitu- :'fuster, th~~hean and ChRPte-:, it is said, 1:ta.ve it also i~ coutem~ :~a1T::d at th: ~=ctu::n:l'theirc~lj~r;:r, that ;t~ "'Ch1::ic~1: 

tion to,eatabli.li a Suud11>J eYe11u11c lectUDem the retJpeOHvo Chnrcbetl been of la.te almost de~l~rted. Mr. STERLE waa.._apJ_JQintCfl ,,.,·et. 
C ..

• 1 e_?t wnii u confirmed, sealed, ratliiad"· by the unaDi• of St M~gamt,and St. ohn, and to make annual gr.ants from their Coa/eg (a. small benefice, but a. populous pan~ll) h11 flu:. p~6l'1lt· 
ua.: tb.e nwnfnnd,,.f.owardll impporting thP same. It.must be t.ruly-~tifying Loao CHAl'<HU::r,1,oain 183:l; this bem,lloueoftheappoinhnenU!.El~. 

l:r. llAckHo . c~rnpany. . .. tQ the friends of the Churcli tu know, tha.t the newly-elected BiYhop by Lord BnouuHAll to thl• Chn.ncrllor'l' lirin:J.S: under 2001. 0;■ )°(•:t.r~ ita. 
•ho leit .kl -car: ( L nd\•r Se,creta.ry of State fgr Foreign Aft'am11), of liRISTOI .. as a Wtingui.;hed member of the Chn.ptrr and Arcli• rhr«Jct ,·iolntiou of his much-boasted promise ofhta,·illll all such hen,~ 

L IVQ £,r Lanc .. hlre ,horUy ..rwr bi,: late accid.ent, wi.h a doacDll of W !Oillllinlli•r, hail u.l ail limos ""ort.ed hia iwlueuoo in ap• lice, to \ho uowmat.ion of \ho re,peot.ivo liilhops,-Cilouc<,. l:b,.,,. 
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STOCK l;:XCHANGE.-SATURD£T EYBMING. 

JOHN·B~J,.· 

NEW WORKS OF' J,'ICTIOS 
R,• Distinrrui~hed Writer». 

Jm1t. publh1hed, by Richard Bentley, A, New Burlington-lllreet, 
In 3 vols. Bvo., 

F R A N C E S C A C A R It A R A. 
By the Author of"' Romnneeand R.enlity," "The Yenotinn Bracelet," 

" The Improvil&trice,'' &c. Ju1t ready. 
IT. 

VILLAGE REMINIRCENCES. 
By an Old ~1td. S vola. 

THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII. 
By the Anthor of " Pelham," " Kugene Anun," 

" Eogl1111d and the 1i~glisb," &c. 3 vol11. 

Second Edition, reviji' and .;m<'{ed by~he A;th~r, in 3 vols. po!"t Svo., 

By M111ria J,;d~worth, 
u c Helen' 111 in ev11rybody'11 hand1. Min Edgeworth ia the 1110,t acrompliebcd 

of living writeni,"-Quarlerly Review.V. 

AVES H ANe":t~•~n,inJAtfi'st8C>°':F KAR t:J. 

Anthor olX ~h:i,~!'!~iHJl'laba,11 &c. 
VI. 

Sllf':1110 Ed,!,liorc, rwllt,) nn(~ rI'~r.te,1, i_'.i 3RO~ANit"·, 
" Pouenes great nriety of talent.";=Jj~teruy Gnxette. 

Al,LAN RRF.CK. 
B~ the Anthnr nr u The f;11bR1tl!"m." 3 vnl,. 

" The mo,t "triking prodnM:ion of 1iiii1.leig."-t1uiled Servire Joum11t. 
New TEdWo'i revi,ct RD~ c-oxrer1\ecl~11 ~ vog ~t ~vo., 

" W'ritten '1°ith LIO much ~:~:iitri~r, \~::!?' a~:J;~linctl ta11te, ae to be perfectly 
dciightful."-Thne!I. 

1· H E Aip, W"tt•r:11c E s s. 

Autlmn•~R of "o•nonn1~f. ~~~1)•t~~:.:::A1:wnrthy." &r. S vol111. 

COMPPLSOllY KDt7CATION. 
Jn ono vnl. with Plan11 for 8-chonl Home11, prit'e 7,., 6,1. 

N A T I O N A I, E D lJ C A T I O N 
n11 it exhdi< in l'ru""in. A Heynrt on flu• Slate of Public Jn,-t,uetlon in 

t~~-~i:!:deflh!1Ji!~-~~:J7J~he~\!~1~0/''i\~1A~~~"l{JSTi'J.1•le, &c. Tranai• 

IL~; ~ti;:it~U:m~ •:tt~ 1!J~!i:~!t~~:t:~~le~:18h:~u~~!t ::: 1~1:e1;~:0f11:h~~,i~1~~I 
hone11t fervour with whic·h ,-Jui ho, lolmnred to direct. the nttentionof lier emm
trymeu to their 111011t im1mrt11nt inlerf'11lll.''-Albcnreu111. 

KfflnJrliam \\'il"nn, Al-I, Hnrnl Rxrhnnire; of whom mov11e hnd, 
Dll. BlBKH.'S PF.~TAl,07.ZIAN SYSTK:\1.of EDUCATION, prh·e7".M. 

ln nine vols. Bvo., wiih t1ortrni\i:':~ob:.;!!'h the Wmk11 or Jeremy Taylor, 

T HE WORl{S of the light llev. \vU,LIAl\l BEVERIDGE, 
H.D •• Lord lli!<hnp of fit. A,n.ph, nnw fir111 rollet"tcd. With a Memoir of 

WA~*i-vJiI:t1 Ii8U~i:,1 ::-n.:0~,~~~~;l~n~lllc:.i!~~f~1!1lrl::e~xl~t1~r'!~1 th~ 
"hltrmlndion tot.he Holy Sr.ri~

0
h1rt11." 

EXPOSITION or ,f!"TlfiltTY ~N'r1s~ ~hRT~~1Ll.~~t~8!~. 12,. botml,. 
ft.Inv 11r. hnd, unifor10 wltti t'be abrwe, 

wTrh 11'!~~~. ~~~h~~l~~-'1ae;!:rJ,lb~~~n.~rat~t!~t~~P~i1t:i:. 
ruttfl. In 15 vob. Flvo. 91. hoard". 

Prinled for.Jnml'.11Dunr11:n, 37, PRiemoll'k!r-rou·. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 728. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1834. Price 7d. 

the Proprietor~ to detennine, before 
it may he expe,lient to apply to Parlia, 

I up lh<"=<nh~rription, bL ~riling the shuresatthe "nrrent 

1 It ,:i1~pe~~~:~;1;1~~~
1~;;r~a.i!~,'i ~~!;J:'fo':e1i~~~e~;~f ::n::t 

h~,-., 1 _ r~ in Febrnnry next, hll\\' nrn<"h of the C'Rll now made will 
li~-,~~f1~1n~~,·~:~~~l:,.nml what_ numbe1· o~ shnre11 rcnounC"ed or forfeited, in nddi• 

ra1i~; 1:ri11rielnr will lhen_ 1lf'lermino Jmw far it 11111.y be prnrlent lo pay up lhe 
P,~neral!1; 111~:.,i~~~rir f~~-:~1

11~.:~~\ 1~1:~/hc 28th i11sl1111t, or t" taJ,e measure,.. for the 

:Supewly 1.10111111 m mmocc-o, pn, I' une liuuuia; hup:i: pai,,er (lnd1111,roohl) 

0 R I E N T ll-it211• 6t' TlteA N N U A L, 

The1t?te:ra;;1J:p~:i~:~:r"b~yt~~. R~:.s.I~bl'.u ~E~:\1.D. 
CIUTIC,\J, r-iOTWR~: 

" Of nil the Anntu1l11-we t1penk not only of 1 hr pre11ent but r,f precediaJ yea11 
-this 11 b)· far the mo11t instrnrth'e n11tl the mo;ot nmusing. The engravinp toQ 
are exceedm!;flybeKuliful."-S11n. 

'' ThiR vol111ne i•even tnorescl..-ndid tbnn it:< predrrePMT,'~-POl!t. 

:: 1: 1~z!t:r.i:~1~~:~::,~~t1::~b~1rll~: ~-~::~EA!~:;;;~hn Bull. 
" Alm08t e\·ery pall'e fnrni11ht.'11 i:omt> powrrful de,niption."-Spectator. 
"The l"Dll'ra,·ing11 are perfect (l'l"ml!l,"-Hell'11 Me!lllenirer, , 
"It i,i n b,iok of very valuable 0U8erv11lion."-Rxaminer. 
"It will he wad with enduring hiterest-every page of thfl book aff'ord.i matter 

forextrat•t,"-Atln,i, . 
" It is one of the be1t, perhnp,,the very best, ofthr. Annual fnmily,"- Dl pafel. 
" There is mut"h to inKtruet anil a11111~-11111<"h ali<0 to excite our be,1. 1eeJilllJ' 

in favour ol" an ~xtrnnrdinary people over w)11)llede6tinielliut1r country exercie •• 
awful influeuee."-Heruld. 

" Rvery p11R"e is replete with the most entertaininll,' dela.ils.1'-Conrt JoumaL 
" It i11 one or the mo,it. "Plt'ndid work,. of the kind."-Bell'tt New Meesenger. 
Kdward Clmrton (late Bnll aft(( Cburtnn), 26, HolleNtret't, Cavendi11h-Rf.uare. 

THE Q"~1Cel~1~£N~d1~nLw\D~~s~A¥JJi~' No.civ •• 
COXTF.NTS: 

J. RECENT DUTCH WOllKS on JAPAS. 
TI. COJ,L);CTJVE EDITIOX of WORDSWORTH'S POEMS. 

111. P,\ROI.ES D'lTX CROVAS"T, 
JV, BllRNJo:S'8 Tll.AVRLS into UOKHARA, 
V. COOKERY. 

VJ. CORRE8PONDRSCR of MRS. HANNAH MORE. 
VII. 1\tF.MOIRSof t.beABRK L'F.NFAST. 

VIII. J,Jfo'E or :SAP]Ell of l\,IERCHIRSTOUN, 
IX. The CAMBRIDGE COSTROVF.RSY-Thf! DISSENTERS. 
X. DACRE, a Nm-el; TWO OLD MEN'S TALES. 

XI. BEKK'S ORJGINF.S BTBLICN... 
XII. PKHSONAL HISTORY (nnd DI.4..H.Y)ofLOUJS PHILIPPE. 
••• POSTSCRIPT. 

--=----Jo_h~n, ]Hurray, Albemarle0 t1heet. 

TJm~t pitlis'irt, in ('*lD!!F~ si:, P;t'e§lll:.{ roKl 8i'E"' Jn~:lrooffli 2181•3 6116 .. 
Rmbelli,hed with 17 hhthly-linb,J1ed J,ine Engravings, executed by, au4 

under the superintenden"e of, Mr. Charle,. Heath. 
J.:dited by Mr. F, 1\1. REYNOLDS. 

London: Lon,tman, Ree~, Orme, Brown, Green. and LonR"man· 
Now ready, 

0 N T H EByE_ty,J~n ~ui~.,\t lP. C. R I S l S, 
• Author of .. J-:ngland anti the :knJfliL'h." 

u But, my Lonb, how bi the Kinp:'ll Government to be canied on ?"--llpeeoll 
of the Duke of Wellington on the Refon~ Bill. 

THE TOPOGRAPHY OF ROME A:SD ITS VICINITY, 
By Sir William Gell. . 

JL;;;i:x!~lo:~!ie!~ted~n::~tj~·::~t~!:f:1~!1r!!:,,~'t,it':'lf~~ emlntat 
JIJ. 

VISITS AT HOME AND ABROAD. 
By l\tn,. Jame!On, Author ofr;. Characteri1tica of Woman." 

C E.L II B RA T ED FEM A L E SO V E RE I G N 8, 
Their Lives. · 

By l\,ln, Jame!On, Aulhor of "Cha.nt"leristiea of Women." 
Second Edition. 

v. 
SHAKi;PEARE'S TRIAi, FOR DEER STEALING. 

Now ::a1\fi1~~i!~t hiJ'!;.~t1~d::f !~:1e'!~W:!~v.1r-~~!:.t 8'o. 

W I L L :Jul!ldeli,vred, A T C H • 
Il)· the Author of" f"Rvemli1b." 

To which iii appen!leJ, the whole Conespondence and Statement relative to, 
Captain Mar,yat. • 

Ja.mes Corhwne nnd Co., ll, Waterloo-pb1.re. 
To be had of all Book11elle1"11, and at e,·ery Libmry in the Kingdom. 

----•~•-• _F.a~rly_ ordeni reque,.ted, the demand being p:eneral. 

A Poem, in Two H~:;~:~d-~,~~~y~'!!ee~:i1~:::1(~~,~!rima), written by &q 
Amt>rir.an, and e11tith."I, 

T H E D n1 v1&11,us JliMNl/-izA~ A M E R • 
u Come pintor ehe eon el!elTI(llo pini;m, 

DHiP,"nerei <"OID 'io m' a,ldormentai."-Da.nte. 
Jobn 1\fojor, ~l, Greot Ru""ll•l'lreet, Bloom11b11ry. 

l'OPl.~LAR NOVELS. 

J A C OBytreAnthofof•:\-1,,tr,!Simie." H F U L. 
u We thought I Peter Sim11le I admirnhle, but we prefer I Jaoob Faithful.'••-

John Bull, JI. , .. 
A N N E G R E V. 

Ediled by the Author or "Granby." 
" Thi11 novel mu,t become a genera\~j~ourite."-Court Journal, 

Y O U N G H E A R T S. A Noni. 
PrefaC"etl be Mi11s J nne Porter. 

IV. 
COUNTRSS OF BLESSINGTON'S NEW NOVEL, 

In 3 vol1. po11t Hm. 
THK TWO FRIENDS. 

By the Co1111te11i1 of Ble111-ington. 
(J111\t~ady.) 

BY THE O'HARA FAMILY, 

TH}: !\I A v 1~ 3J\-ol!1.,cr;tsvo\V IND· GAP. 
By the Author of the O O'Hara Tales." 

T W O O L D (Ji~relrly~ 'S T A L E S. 
~eroml JMition, 2 vol,, 

Sanm1el"!l and Otley, Condnit-:otreel, H11nm·_.,_·•~qu_•_,._. ___ _ 

A CHARGE deli,·e~1d' fublt:e8'L~'R~Y~f the Archdeacon of 
CH1CHESTKR, at the Primary Vh1if31inn of }:DW ARD. I.ORD BISi°OP. 

igA~.:'JfJIIfJtr;,rnier~·oiwrl~~~-in Tha~A~:e:!~ added, DIRECTIONS to 

London rT~1~!te1i~ ~hned r.,~:~ 0!~:e~!:r~hit'heffl!r. 

A CHARGE delh·ered 1:1u:~~~1R.;:v"o:~~~0A~hdeaecnnyof LEWES, at 
the Primary Visitnfion in !\fay, 183-l. Price b.6d. 
- NEW.EDITION oF tfleDON'S ENcvcto_P_iE-,n-,-A-o-F--,-GA_R_D_E_,N __ ,-N-G-. 
o.i DP-r. I, will be p11hliflhed, in 1 thi<"k vol. Svo., ronta.ininll,' between 1200 llllll 

1300 pages of Jetter--pre~, illu11tnted \\ith nearly 1000 )~ngravin~ on Wood, E·t"e21.10a. • 
NCYCLOP.IEDIA or GARDENING, 

Thi1 edition ha118Le~·n ~h~~~/~?t;e~~d~ ~~d~·:·,~~;y ~':;rt,1 re-written. The 
~tl~f;~;; ;in;t::ni\iu~:~/o:!~ong these may be mentioned, upwardal of ~ 

By the •re Author, 

ENCYCLOPiEDIA OF Pl,ANTB. 
With neRrly Ttn 1'hom11tn1l Rngrllvin,.. on \\'ood. 

l large vol.81.·ojj_'U. lb. 6d. b1l11. 

E N C Y C L O P--.IE D I A O F A GR I C P L T U I\ E, 

With ll~i:~: ~-~tt~::~~ ~!1!(~dit~"/i~i~~'t"c1!~ Wood. 
A Supplement to the above ma.y be had eeparately, rontammg all the recent 

ImprO\•·ement,... nf.rit"e 5ti. 110wcd. / 

HORT ti S HR IT AS' NI CFS: 
A C...tn.lo1ne of nil the Pinnt:< inrlip-ennn:o 10,rnllivn.ted in, or introduced 

into Britnin. 

Lo~J~~~·ito;1~~1f~1~! it~~~!:01r~!1~:•t1:~~~~:1e,n~r!!~, ~~;ii.~!:1~ 111. 



'110 
NAVAL AND MILITARY. LORD IIIAYOR AND THE RADICAL PACTION-:-=' 

Toe111dal a deputation from a meeting of s~,·eral m · 
Court"'"""'1D!<>n Co~ltledj~ Ui¢inonQIII! a 
waited upon the ,Lori! .Mn70f,:for µi,, plll)J•e 9r 
Lon:laihip a 1eicolid req~tioift(, c~e "~o~, fL course re11 
necessary by the answer give1fb,: JI'- L. oJKUhi{to;t!1~./iriot. ·, 

Thala1111Wer, which,.,.. hllllded .t·eleveii o cl°"k t/i:the dep.tMl~ 
by the Lord Mayor, 'Who •• attended by the Rocordm, •~ 
Mn.n111ion House, wu as follows:- Mausion . .flouse, Nov 18·' 

GENTLE>IE.N-Haviug given my best and Yery anxious couiid~.' 
tion to the requisilion prel'lented to me, and 11i~ed by certai»: Di , 
ber11 of the Court of Comm.on Counc;il in ~he t~rms following:- • 

u TO THE IUORT aoN. THE LORD 11.4,YOR. ~ 
" We the undersiped members of the_ Cqurt Of Common 

re~ue•l/our L"f'hilup to otlll,IIJl enr!YCqurt.to · 
pnety o presenting an ,Addreoa to the.King exp 
1Uarm of the citizena pl LOJ1don •~·'die un~xpe,t 
Administration po111euing a llltl!:jb.a1'e ·of 
praying hio Mo,je,ty to eulwle Wectt hio .CoDJJc • 

inechC:r~h:rl\:!:,u!tlc? Je e:!~'ri»i!f81t:J country 
and for which wise nnd es.temdve ;p.reparation11 had been D'\atle 
Ma jest, 's late Ministers; RD.d more particularly to 
whose conduct while in office, and, • 
thP- lleform Bill, and the meMure11 to exn~~d !~m ~pi:cetf~i~~~t :~:!~l:tt :h a 
to aft"ord eveey bicility to the CoJ"P.oration and citizen, of LOD.d 
discuss '1ubliCiy matters of public iuiport in which their inte~s.t.a 
~oi~ ;~=Pl!:t!!c:Srea;;:c:~t~; r~~t ~ .r~gret to add 
:-::\i ~~!r°t: t?fa}!!i;Jf:i~!~ d~~:r:u to 
~::ic~~:.s ,i=~~i; iec:~:~!o~~ ,i 
:J:i:j~7,:a'l :'~~ :r ~i::~.;;,i~oh ;rll,\ 
I have every disposition to entertain anx for.the 
of the objection to which 1 have pointed you 
Gentlemen, your obedient faithful servant, _ .. 

(Signed) HENBY WINCHESTER, Mayo,:~ 
To the Gentlemen of the Common Council wbot1e siguatnre1 .am 

affixed to the requisition, &.c. . 
Immediately upon receiving the re-ply_ of his Lordship the i>.j,. 

hero ,of \h~ Court repaired to the Guildhall oud drew up the follblil\(I 

re3u{i~1fte!~dersi P.d memben of the Court ofCpmmon, Cotbidl 
request your Lordsfip to cR.ll an llllmediate _Court, to t1dte··snaa 
measure• aa the Court ma · right in the pr~sent st.Rte of 
a.ffil\rs, and to address hill thereon i( theC 

Mr. Richard Taylor, M ard, Mr. Da,i and Mr. Ashur1t were of tation who 
Mayor with this requisition, after rending whi 
~\h:c~~~!0[f1~~ed:;~:f~~~J!::~~!!t su em~· .. 

At two o'clock the deputation~ waited upon hi• .,ord~ip, 'do
rEOceh-ed them ,·ery courteously, n.nd said thnt lie should compg ~ 

g~:5r1:1:::ii~E"1;~"i'F!a! :::~!u/~~"::ti~Y:t~~i!~ti :or; 
~~:r;tt:rfi~~:~~~t~j~fJ~~~:1:::1i~~=.!t't~~::ai~V;e:a1. 
aod it would be quite impolllible to hold a Court of Alderme~ ata 
moment'111Vaming, for most of the members of that Court we~ 
towu. To ~mmmou them, therefore, undersocbcircumstn~cf'f, 
hcn.11 inllnlt lo the whole bod_y. He was, therE"fort>,;c:-•···-:·---·o.',,,~r 
the regulartimeforbolding_tht'Conrlof Aldennen (Tn<>.sclayn~ t 
i~steacl ofa_ppointing the Tburasday foll~wing? which wn:i the,, . 
time for hofd1og the Court of Common CouDc1l, h~ .should DPP.QJilS,Qi!
\r l."dnesdRy, on which day the matter oflhe rt-quisitionJ:1h01~,~ 
first 011 the pn11er. ,, 

Mr. R. T•n.oa-Whynol call a Court of Aide 

:ts~\~\:~ f~~~ ~1~:~~ati~~n:::::: ~x~~;ht I 
ft mere fonn, for I snpposr yonr Lordship haM alto 
ob),t>ction thl\t it might be illeaal to cnll n Couto 

fbe I.ORD MAYOR ndmittea that his ohjectiou t 
dia.te Court. of Co1nmon Council WM that of a. ,·iola 
the Court of Aldermen, for which he must soy he 
rt•~ec½ ft!I well 11s for the form.er 11111Hembly. 

Mr. PntTCHA.Ro-But n.re the rights of the Court of ~~y!DP" 
Council to be encronchE"d upon for 11- mer<> poiut of ef.i:qoet~ • ~ 
I,ordi,;hip admit, thnt there cnn exist no legal ol,jcction to ~~ 
ourrt•quedt to be called together u}'on n.n emergency; wbf,~-r"' 

Y'¥1~:14~~~j M.1.von-l Mee no emergenc , I have bee,n..:ai+a 
'ChRDgu n.nd in mn.ny- very 1mhlic }'lace1,ana' I don'tfindDDJ.IJ!!/T 
toms of the nlarm \\01iich someyeople_1111t>ak ~f. . . ; o(-..\-e 

Mr. WmE-8uppo1m your L.ordsh1p receu·ed mtelhgeu~~--.::.~'°of 
demise of the Crown to-morrow, wouJd you not coll a Cpqf-1>1 

~\~!h~~:R~ta1,~=N! ~oubtofit. That would beane~' 
indE"ed. • .. ·.: , 

Mr. S-r&\"ENs-We comidcrthc present l\far gr<!n.trre1mtiq" • 
nnd we nre, it seems, to be 8RCrificed to 11, merP matter o e •· 

Mr. TAYLOR-A mPre 11word-bearer'11 busint>s~. .. 
The LoRn M.1Yon-l do not wish to i,;ee conft•mpt 

forms which it has been Iona- thought nece111m.ry to 
no Jicrsonn.l feeling to gratify in the course I nm 

mii1!~!\~~~:~}~i1e Queen died to-morrow you'd holi(f~ 
in nn in11lant, to condole with l1i1t Mn.je11lv nnd _you caD ~~ 
lo younm)f to flOl4~P.one an 11pplicalion unt1f Ibo ti1ne at w • .. 1,~ 
ht! r~ndt>n•d o utility mn.y h11.ve passed nwny. tilftW,V 

Thtt I.ono M.u·oa-,-J cannot pOSiibly hold n Court 11n ~ 
day wetik, but .I ahall aflei: that liold u many Courts UII 1°11 •,:, r.-

The deputu.hon then n?ltrt•d. ·:, 

JNctnF.NTR Ann1nnEn:-PPO.TlD.R.Ji," t.he· triflipr,. formPl'l. 
Lyceum 1'11t-ntrP, wo.s ln.tel-1 drownPd in Am~nrn., 
Lord W. Somerrtet Wft.:t on ht~ way from lltnfrninlon 
one horst- pluwton 1teccmrpo.n1ad by n. mnq "s~~nnt, th 
ra1"ringe a.gnitwt n. hunk near Kendo.11diJr~ CommQi,, nb 
mileti fruni Bristol, by which it was 11p1mt: thq s~nft.11 
drt>ndfnlly fractured, nml bis Lordr:bip "''M se,·crely 
foreh('ad, hut Wftl enabled ta pttrane biH jonm_ey on 
T11e1U1ay R-ftel'tlonn n. gentlf:lmRn'11 hor,Q", while ID the 
in W cllieck-slrect, snddeuly took fright. nnd stnrlt'd 0. 
gallop nlong Qt1C('Jl Anne-stn-('t, do1Vn llnrle,:-strm• 
road, wheru it came in contllct wi 
the lmrse stn.ggl."'recl bnck se,·ernl 
nn.nmd N c•wson with tremendou11 forcL•, rolled t°~·er 
was t.nkPn up dreadfully injured, hnviu.~ su.s n.mc r 
(rRCture of the ri!{ht t.higli. tlie scpnrnted 11orbuns 0 
tmding through the flesh. The cnfort11nnt(? lnilyF w 
lier re~idP.11ce in great dnnger.-The RPr, Mr. 0d 
Ame.-ibm;, last week had hh1 shonldE"r ilislocntcd, nn 
much inJured, jn consequence of being !brown. 
wheeled canial{e.-An elderly Jndy at I\ ,·illa,izr h 
hertte1f Bn old hen: so po1sitit-c indeed is shr. 0 lf: 
lhu.t she luu1:Jl pne tio fnr BS to make herse 'th 
bMlrnt, 1'-'bA e aite n, good pRrt of the day ,n tl 
worthy patien bn three Dutth chr.l's,es, freqnen 
aronnd ncr that they will be hatcbra in ,ev•nn 
jounwymen bnt-mRktrs oC"Frnmpton CottC'TC t' t 

f~~d~e;1f~:i::, l!:io~-~u-ri!~ ::~·c:i r~ri:!fi:ht 
llrornborough, on the Che,hire Ride of the M•:-feJ 
for 151. a side, which was attended by n. cro"! :. 
lrom J.l,,n,ool. After th• light, two lioat,, ID 
men nod ho,,.s nnd which were greatly o,·erlo 
returning to"' the T~ancashire i:iide, in. a !lqnhaU. 
snnk and the plmple were thrown mtQ t e 
more tluut- nine were sn,md, the 
drowned, or died from ~xhaul!ltiou. 
the watl'r.-Ayoung wornRn of Kit 
in a most singn1m- manner: On her 
sick friend, she bt!'Cft.mE'! very (A.int, and 

:~~%;~thrt:,i:::l ~°x~ ~~!~e: 
rei,ting u~ou the .rail that connected _tj 
.i.toa'10.]l it ttp_pears 11l1e had,stru_gglt:"\I 
to gh·e any nl&rm. witli her ,·01ce, 
litnally torn to J>ieoes b_y thelr Cric 
hi teryre11uu-kahle, she l1Mactua1Iy h.ethen) 
tb.i, awful plight by several person• WI ou 



November 23. 
GRAND CONSERVATIVE DIN:)IER 1~: EA.ST .KENT. 

The l\fen 0£ Kent n.re determined to be_ up and stirring in the 
1)$.ll,ie of Church 11,ud Kmg. They have received the llltelJigence that 
Jil,eil own hearts are ~ be cnlle4 _to goyem the country. 
·T)iat e has cheered witho.ut exciting them; and seeing 
that t bnw ~netra.t.ed even to the throne, their Political 
courage 1~ sLrt>~thened o. bupdretlfold. _ .. 

The snusfact.i.'ln that prem1ls Rmo!)gst all ~188!e~ m this part of the 
county cnns,~d by the It:tr chn.nge_s 1~ the Admi11iStrn.tion is evident 
eteu to the tnoilt superficm! or preJodi~ed o~serve_r. ,'l'bey don't look 
upon it as a mL"re party v1ctory-the1r sa.tii1faction proceed11 from a 
uobler source .. l'heY. dee1n not only t~eir conn!,y but their country 
,m,·ed from ruin by the n.dn1ncement of the Doke of Wellington to 
p9i.wer, Doubt, uncertainty, nod the continued prospect of change 

11fi4' not suit tile inhnbitnnts of thh1 coun~, a.nd all this the,y had a.bun-

!~~h~~:;:/:::nh thfh~v:~~1rr;:eg:~ine, ~~1~~~:Ri~- inhabitants 
of.K..e nt dined toge1ffi,er 1;t the .AssemQY 1toom.s, A!!hfurd, in order to 

1~_pi,m•morat~ the J<mg s celebrn.ted Dcclamtion to the Bishops and 
CJer.i-y, deliver~d on the 28th of M n.y In.st. 
: the chair was takenshoril\ n.fter thrPe o'clock.by Sir E.C. DeringJ 

~i~ ic}~cb;to~1:ivir:~~;tsi~"~:~1a: the Earl of Winchilsea, an 
Amo?11r tlie compu.nl{o.ssombled_ were the Hon. Colonel Murray, 

Wr~.~~,(J~rdge~~B~~tn;lrKJ~tn sgro\, i:~~~i~l~d!8:!d 
"''·• Sir.John Honeywoodiear!·lf • Halcomb, Es\l M.P., 

., . t· P~;~:,81&.q~.,J. ~~gt~g11;!:0 M~ .,8~: fi: 
Dr. iNRr<"!I, D.D., Ile,.·. Dr. Nance, D.~ .. , Re .... 

n.-, ;'.\ nnners Sntton, Rev. Chn.rles Graham, Rev. J. Manley, 
,·. F. V. Lockwood, Rev. N.Toke, Rev. D. Wrey, 
Re\·, J. :N" •• Molesworth, Dr. Carter, M.D., Dr. 

Dr. Scudamore, and se\"ero.I other gentlemen of 
liOA5id'-'ra em n••nce in the county, ,vhose nn.mes it would take up 
!'too much s.p1tCe to mPntion. The dmnerwa.s a. ca.1,itaJ. one, and was l:efl:y furnished by Mr. Walter of the Saracen's He1'().. Abont two 
; nn~Fm~tge1~~~:1~j al~:l::~~h~f P,~~tnd. the greatest cordiality u.nd 
···· lforing tfie P\"enin_e- the following ~dress was handed round, and 
signed by all the gentlemen present:-
. H TO THE KD:G,8 )IOHT EXCELLENT ll.4.JESTY. 

"WP, the unclersiqned, ,:onr Mnjesty's loyal and faithful 8llb
ject:i of Ashford and itM ,·icinity, in tlie county of Kent, assembled to 
commemorate your ~~esty's gh,rious Declaration of inviolable 
llftMhmt"nt to our Conshtntion in Church nnd State, feel it our duty 
at tht" present important crisis to Iu.;r berore your Maje11ty the ex
prc\~sion nf our devotion to your MaJest,:'s person, o.nd of our stead
fast determination to rally round your Majesty in defenee of those 
trinciploi on which the Illustrious Hom1e" or Brunswiek ascended the 
Briti1b_ tlu·one-•. Hot prepA.red, ft.I ~e BJ'!', _to mpport your Maje-.11ty, 
eren with our hvt>s nnd 11ropercy, m res1.11tiug every enemy or our 

, M,marchy mad our Protel!ltn.nt Establishment, we are no less anxious 
to co--operate with your Majesty in unitie~ lova.1 men of all parties, 

· · imyrovement of our mvaluabl~ Constitution in 

JOH-r,T BULL. 
it. I _give YO!J, " The health of tl~ ririke- or lVellington. ,,. (lrnmeme 
cheering! which luted seve,hd minutes.) Tho:,e cht>erir..g. token:!! of 
yoo.r feehngH would almost induc~ ml' to belie,·t! that instffld of pro
P-?SIDg t!J.e health of the Duke ofWellinston lliroply as Lord \Varden 
ohf .the Cmque Ports, I WIii propOlling him as the Prinu~ Minister of 
t ls coun~ (grea.t cher.ring-), bnt I will not forget thP. ohscnation. l 
HO N'CAnt1y Illl\de th!!" this 1s no party meeting, and I will net, how
P_ver gre!"l the temptation, indnll(e myself in exprel'lt!ing the mititien
ti_on which I feel 111 commom with you all at the hn.ppy clu.:inge of 
circumstance~ which h1we placed him iu the prominent ':-1itun.tion he 

r~ ;i0thu~~~tfu 1::!:;!;1:.e:b1!h~!81:!=~~l~~~~tl: t!k:.C~1: 
:Cl~~:t~d J!:n~~~-:~re ti:1e~houting WWJ repeated sernrnl times, 

'fhe.Ea.rl of W1NcRn.aEA rose,amid loud cheering, and an.id tl1Rt lte 
felt he should be making a most ungracious, and somewhat ungm·tl•
ful, ~eturl!- for ~e extrmlll! kind_netis they had shown towards hiw in 
make _ing him their gue11t-1fhe did not Whlwer the call of their worthy 
Hhwrmau, and fropose some toast connt.-cted with that meeting. 

e was proud o tlio.t county; he WM proud of it m1 account of tlie 
deed~ of itlJ inhabitants of yore. '!'ti.at connty hn.d distimroisht.od. 
. now e•11mlly rendered ttse]f ce-lebratl•a, since 

fs0 f\';1st; h1:1!~r;:r!~:;~r\'\h:]b~~c~~ t!:!d 
was, then, the duty of all now to rally round the 
the ulta?d of theh· country. In the declaration 

their most ~ol.18 So,·~reign told them " that the throats of those 
who are enemies to thP. Cliur.:11 mo.de it more ueces:m.ry: for those 
who feel their attachment to that Church to 11pt>ak out." They were 
ns~embled for that purgose, n.nd they would 11peak out. They would 

~ue~!~~lfn~:ft!~fo1;; fro~ ~tr~• tt~n~t:::~!/tli!tet~!i~rcJit;e~~ 
would be brought to nought-(cheers.) The noble Earl, after a 
most admirable speech, llftld, the too.Rt he hn.d to propose wns
" Success to the noble efforbl of their Protestant fellow-count1"TDl.fm 
in the sister ki,dom to snE&ort their a.ltn.rs nnd their reJi_rion; and 

~f( -~:~e:;ae:.a;~s!h&ri;i~Jft:!~8!;,~n~:i~tlis\~--:t:ho~!:! 
coufil lead to the peace, tranquillity, audsafeguo.rd ofthntJ'ortiou of 
his l\1ajesty's dominions.'' The tout wrui drunk a.mi general 

ch4renA-0on. CAPTAIN KING reh1rned thanks. wJ:: ;:.:ai:::;-: !1J~J!1S!°::!~t!:it>e~~1!i:!!e Earl of \Vinchil,ea, 
The Noble EARL hriefty retu?ned thank.ti. 
Mr. M . .\RTIN iu:aueatspt'ech.propo;ied ''The Hous~ or Lords, and 

[b~~::~~=~1!1~;"e~:~ted guest," which toast was drunk amid 

Vhicount. SrnANOFOII.D' returned thanks, and concluded a ,err o.ni
mn.ted nddress by obeer,ing that if thPy had mt>t to tPstil)" their 

fil:'t!f:s!;rf:eihe':;)'!~d,lwac~!~h 93ia~ti:~ht:Ph~b}oW:,~;:: 

,!:n~hU:~0.:.lh~~s'=::r~ai:~~ c;i:ed0:i 
those words ! How consoling wn.s thn.t action ! It had shed the first 
dawn of hope where hitherto nil wm1 da.rkues11 a.round. Let the King 
h«:>n.r then-and perhaps it would be for the fint time 11ince he was 
seated upon the throne-the true1 the real ,·oice of h.i8 people-of 
thinking nod rational freemen-d111lw8!Jished from that of factious 

ft~m:f~:tsJi'!.et!~:!i:~:g ~~1!Y!d~~l~!~):-'1th wh015e \"Dice the· 
··ool~t~clbf~,~i:irc,!°::sd,d!,!:f!'it~a~e~:;~:~~s!\~!~:fJ fhe CHAIRMAN then prop_osed the health of Sir Edward Knatch-
with the ~reat.P.~t t•ntlrn~ia."m.-The Nationnl Anthem was then bull, n.nd tht1 MembPrs for East KenL The too.st was received aud 
ltbll@', the Ch:Lirmnn aml all the company Mta.nding and heartily join- drunk amidst enthusiastic plaudits. 
ill,.\r m tlu~ chorus. "Tht' Queen'' was the next toast, which was Sir E. KN'.tTCHDULL, in returning thanks, said that he felt it diffi.
drank with <!<Jtml <"nthui;iin.sm. u 'fhe Princess Victorin. n.ud the cult to acquire sufficient self-commaud on snch an occasion as the 
]louse of Brnnswick, nzul may they ne,·er forget thE'I principles }>rel!lent to exprt"ss his thanb in a manner 111ati11factory to him.self, 
tl:i:rough which tht•ir family WRs plncPd 011 the throne of these and in n mnnner the meeting h&d n right to expect from him. He 
re1thn!4," "·us th<!n drunk amid cons1d1..~able cheering. rr!spl~~1~: !~b~~~0f0~~,:i~~l!e::u~0

11 •!'~ /;!id?. P~~o~e~:rtl 
The CHAIRMA~ then rose to prop0110 the next toRS¼ " Our Pro- ~ D ~ 

, 1,1 !!ti.nt Constitution in Church n.ud State," in doing winch Ile said- ~mr:r~~!~n :,e~wpi:~;lt~:~!nt~,~n~J!~~:aa:e n.:dttiu:~:slten 
must now trespn..'IR on Your n.ttP.ntion for a few moments before I ~--e 

·hff~r to your notica• the niost important tonst thnt I shall havp. the he had hitherto pursued a ~ath which had met "·ith their ap.,roba-
. ononr to propO!<!t~ to you in thP C0UMle of this evening. We ;irp met t\i!0n•,·,·.t,!in•r,t.JnigJi.1 prersotmi!~,1:atie! ~: h~w!!i1 ~l'!!:r~i:J)ti~ri.to ~fu; 
together to manifost onr ntt.i.chment to Church and State; n.nd when H :r i'P 
~e rellect on the many attacks which }in..-e recently been m™lt•, nnd best of his nbility, principles he hn.d heard JlromulBat.ccf that ev«:>n-
1ndeed which nrt• now in progres!!, to unclt?rmine that ,·p.uernhlc ing; n.nd that, so Jong n.s he held thf! trust confided JD him, provided 
;t"1 •dctureh, we cannot. too highly R.pl_)recin.te tho.-~e fpelings which die- }~j1YP~~~~ls~b!:,' a~J0:!t~ljt~t!1~o~~~Udiy"':t~r ~;v1:J: faith• 
a e t Rt gloriom1 dec]n.ra.t1on wh1r,h we are thiH dBy met to ce]e- · 

:rnte. (Cl1eers.) I n.l111de mort• pRrticnlarly to the nttncks ~-hich sp~:d:s\it~yerrr:xs~~n~eppt~1~1yw:::n~:xr~t ;~~~· were re-
m·e recenrJy h1•c>n made on the gstablished Church in Ireland, ~ ti · 

gt>nr,) not only by thP. demngogm•s nnd ngitn.tnr~ wlrn lm\'e ~own p;!:~~~~~!i~,tl~=p~~~fu~~t a late hour, highly grati "ed with the 
h e !lel'il, nnd nrP. now rpnyrin~ the hnrveHt, of cor1fnsion in thn.t nn- ue; 
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'!J!P.Y rn11ntrv, hut 1 allude nlso to thn.t fon.rfuJ :,1pirit of combination 
Wu1oh _hn!t Mf.r<•ml it~elf so nniver~nlly over Ireln.11d that I CRU only 
r~•gnr,1. 1t. int w light of n cong~frncy njlainst the Protestant populntn nt that country. (Ifon.r.) llecent. tmnsact.ions in lrelnnd folly 
. nr 1_ne .ont in my n:'ls1•rtion. I do not n.ppPnl 1'11.mply to th<~ hostile 
·&htym<li<:tirn i111irit which pervndei, thMe ce1ebrsted letters ,._-ritten 
tfu . tm who m11y bl• tt'rml•il tbe virtmd ruler of Ireland, Alt.hough 

The Society of British Musicians he1d their second Concert at the FOR C hs Sh fB h, A h & POWELL'S 
::r;~~;:-:i?:i:c~~~:1:1 ~!{0:.1Jrii!~::!dfiJ~~t~h~o~c:~ HALS~~,, o7 ANI~~~~un~M t&:~~nmedi!\e ~na:;~ ~em of the 

.E":r tm1,Jm1ry rnnnot 1•n.-1ily he misiutPrprfftl"d; 1 appeal to the 
: 1·ents o,f ~hiily occnrrP1wo; for wlien J see ,~,•pry thing fllat hr.11.ri:1 the 

, ttm<'_ot I roti•.,ln.nt in that country ,ilifi,•rl nml nl!lpt>r11cd-1'1.1cn I ~ee 
lai•1mm1i1t('ri,i or thnt l'Pligim1 in!'lu1ted, dt>gl'llrlt'd, nnd r m11y sn.y Wll)'-

1 nn<l mnrtlel'f'il in np1•111ln.y, wit.h im1mnity-when I see hnndreds ;rt thon11,tnds of our ProtC'~tant hrt•lhl"l"n compcJlecl toemigrnt.e from 
e."tt co!mtry, nn,l tmfoly on ncr.onnt of the religion they profes~, I 

!!'rtnrn not t.hc lllie-hte-st doubt thnt the nttnClr ill not madP,_ ns is 
8 111011 th,• r<~\'l"hnt>i. of the Chnreh, bnt that it is n. dirpct, 

!"l!}j:: f~~:_PiJi~l~1~ri:!.~h!J1~~~i<l!n~:0l1i1l1~tiFo1; 
iriti .h•ws to Purlin.ml•ntnnd Dh•~umtcrs to thP- Vniwr
ti f'.\: he did not ohj•~ct to the Di~~entl•rs ns individnnls, but to the Iv Ol"'!Jdlll!." t~Py 11e<~k to estahlish-thnt p1indple wl1icb. wa.~ so oppn]y 
o1rp d1!r1ng the ,ll'hntt~i!I in P11.rliR-mf"nt last yPnr, viY.., the principle 

Church n.url ~bite. !tis impwsihlo forme(continned 

ht~~ ii~t]t1t;1i~~ i~mf~!~,~r J::i~r!t~:~ !;l~~~;,fi: 
en.ti of the enemies (')f tht' Chnrr.b mllke tt thP. more 

\\·ho ft•el it their duty to thn.t Church to speak out." 
e-nr for tbn.t purpoao. Thig M no pnrty or poli· 
a,~ met here 8d Joyal »ubj1-cts to 1-1J1eak out (lil'1Lr, 

,a.ti~-,~, ~xpres~ our gro.titurlt• to our.Ki~g for t1mt elorions clecln
to 0 / ~ 11uiJ iseutnncnts, for thoije coni1c1enhous f~hng:1 of ntli!A)hmont 
(Lo ,! · rnrch, \fhich do e:funl honour to bill hel\d and h1s heart. 
tp" uh n.nd long-conthmed ch1-erin,r followed the conclusion of thia T1c •,n.nd tl1e ton:1twns drnnk with grententltoiriRsm,) •hic1t C_HAIRllAN t.hf'n prol_)Ol'led "-,.. n tout" The Army and Nn.vy,'' 

Th 1 "ns mo,t enthus111,.-Jbc1illy cheered. 
thou lh ~_on. Coloi:it~l M UHnA y iu returning thank~, oh~_ervr.d t~at 
flill f is prof~:non WM not immediately connected with t>ohhc• 
co.o t> conld not hot think it to be the duty or soldiers and sailors to 

• ernt¢ in _n)>holding the Chutch t1nd the Constitution under 

·ttc~h~i:r~o~tf:i~l'l;kd thBt he did not doubt 
t to Sl1brnit to tht! meeting would be received 

. tbusiasm-{chPers)-enthnsiMm not prodncr.d by 
e might venture to put for&h, but enthu.!Jift.llm created by 

. mo~tion of the hononrnbfo body to whom he 11olicit0d the 
· ,ltPnhon nfthe meeting._ 1n a word, he had to propose to 
lrortliy Ji1re l1en.lth or the Arclibi111Iop of Canterbury nDd the praise
l'rt'n.t ergy of that. _J,Rrt ot the Mnpire." (Loud cheers.) One 
larJ~ i"/:knntnge from the F.Mblished Chnr.h w..,.th•t nil (pnrticu
tooi1d ~ tnor) hehmitted from it, inasmuch 1111 it p1>1ntP.d out to them 

. !at~ wa~\t!r~i:r:t~is~~:~} ~: th~tf~~~!tw:::h~~'i; 

. sick 4nd e 13id~!f~~f~ti~th~: .;gjf!n1;i~: 
to the imp_nttant dutiffl or tht>it office u were tha 
hurch of Enghmd. (CheAN.) It W'M oot neces

ude in detail to the cb11r11eter of that exemplary 
_h7:bop o'f Canterbur:r. The meetitig all well knew 

tune O lna~haracter and all thoH who ha.cl the 1ood for
~th hitna;bmg DlAde hi~ ac9unfntnnce mast be 110 perfectly ·sn.tis1fied 
liap at thor won Id deem the mPedllJI with Iii< Gmce aga n a 
•Ind~ b•Pocb in. tlleir II•••· (Ch•""'·) The Hon, Jlnronet. con
the Arc{b\>1:0POGttg, in form, " Health, Jong life, and prosJ?enty 1:: 
(L011d and'iho1l of <;n.nterbury and to the Cler17 of the clioceae. 

The- R ong cnntmued cheers.) 
"The t,"• Mr. Su1·1"ox returned thanks. • • 

t1111nty" •"1th, of the l,ord Lieutenant and of the High Shard!", of 
The c were next proposed, lttld dMnk most oordinlll'.· 

"'•lli• t"~"•N then r ... to ptol""'• lih• heolth oT jlle Daire or 
)>0l!i11 g on, 10 doing \lrhich he sn.id I have DOW' "the 'honour of pto
lQ. tbi' to you the ht~Rlth of a nobl~an who hol<la distingui~hed rank 
JoU Willt1ty, and 1 om. snro when I name th8 object.of my t~t 

•• aa llluch ple .. uro ill drinkiDg it as I have III F?OP"'1D8 

d . t 1 Att d' lfl' d C ti !':::t'~~i~t~e::;~~~f'hi!il!?11h:i1:~!:l'i!~n!hi:1~~:!:W/.~i:::.::d;;i1•-1&:; X':fu~~7 approprlA e :~mpos~n.8 ln"3i«:> ll~;h~t;~ one of the mo!lt efficacioui, remedie11 ever diacoYered for rulevi11.th1g the miBed• 

~bmebn,,ndt1_i0odnn1.ln 0rni!","tnhi•••n,.ir\,1!_.~,PcJ>ll2_liyntrohefrt:tr: ~ :!~i?nf: inf'idcmtal to the abovedi11trel.lf,in" mn.lndieit, 
,- ~ ,.. <>IN Sor:ri~r:t;~ ~:~t~e~~i:rJ~:a~~~r~~()~,:~~-~~i~~~~~ii:'8~1=-; 
strain from Hnrpl'r's trumpet. The nnthem, on the whole, WM well John,un. 68, Jurnhill; Prout, 226, Strand; and by all the rnl)eetable ChemUIU 
l~erftr:nfi!~ b~~::1~i~:~n:01 "i~i:~o~e~b1!1~u":'~,tr~::1!~ ~? and wliolei<ale anti retail l'atf!nt Medicine Venden in the tTnited Kingdom i;, 
ilrnmntic m·erture hy Mr. Hill, is n wo_rk nf_ merit. Mr .. Be~nett's by Win. JRl'kum, New York. 
plea..~ing can1.on<1t wn.~ weU ,iong by M1d1 llD'Ch; her Vf?lCfl JS of_& fri~~~~·,•t:~1~,~:~1{t~·;;~!i:io~ ~~a~l~eMaj:~~;:17~~:.":J:~·eg~:;r:: 
good c1ue.lity. Mr . .Barnett,. SCE'lla from the MouHtmn Sylph lS 1-iDRt'f8ofStamp,,)engm,·ed in white lettert111rnn a re,I finnd in the GoverluneRI 

finely dramatic ; t.he accompanim.1mbJ were too loud, and over- s'N~K~ Wr~i!:.:r, tt~ ~~ ~=~~i!:t!~tr::1y':(h:~hc"oult ~~n:i= .. ~enu~ 
powere<l Mr. Morle,r'g stentorinn voice. The pinnoforte concerto, ~ 
compo~e-d nnd played bl;' Mr. W. s. Bennett, is II ole,er 31:1d f'l~it th:-iJ~!l~~ed from near the Magdalen to Jf, near the Bridge, three doon from. 

~:rrn~i:w~.~·:!f';CT11ty:u-::;~::e:~":tir: :"o!t18p=~g. kfn':i: DR:-"JaNDERSON'SS'.FcJMACHlC ELlXiRlSSU1U\d to ii.a 
and hl, was ffa.tteringly npplnuded. Tbe Fairg Glee, by Mr. ~llubb, mm4 deli<'ate palate, and will not otrend the mo,;t 1que1uni■h 11toma .. 

... altthf~,'n'~,},',e",1Pwle,.nth8ingmt• Clo>ID.L°'u',·1.iobny, M"",~ ~tfo~n. :::'ermp~n:1:,h:J\~1 ~\!~i~~l )>~!rr:!t:~11::e~e~=~~~zt~ a~ro:::r =!!i°b.bn~~l~1?'1en~~,: 
., ,;;11, remo.-ht,.- stomeoh complaint• of every deffription are tao well kMwa to,e.. 

forth loud and mpturoo11 applau11e. On inquiring thfl calllfe, we were quire.further uotil'e.-Prepared 011I)' by Dr. Hemlenron, Perth; anti 11old ~ H. c .. 
iuformed that Mr. Tutton wn~ the J?rDtP;ctor of the Society, and ha, BAildon, 73, Printts-strcet, Ed1nbur,:rh; Butlel'l'J, Che11ptiide, Londoa, aad. 

di14pln.i·t•d much ?,t;Rl o.nd aet!nty m ill o~c~ of ~_onorir,: Seti• !i'!ii11}S:J=t1t:1i!Ji~::01!; i~~°"'i:0m~;!°.:!,n"t:r~.t, "!_;Y ~ ·'=t 
}t~r~n.!ii~;:!f 0111M~~ t1~0Grie~~ct'8°Si.:r~iracir;1 ~e11t 9~t:!: anl ·•nd ,b. f.d. 
cle·,·er. \Ve w,;re much pleased with ~A CBDOD in tl!e. mi!lne,t; th_e D:;:..:;R;:.::::.R-A_l_J ~L_IE_'_S_A_P_E_R_I_E_N_T_SO_D_A_l'-IL_L_S ____ d_wtder_..,_ 
slow movement is also good: Jf there JS not much ong11_1!1'hty in \h111 the immediate direr.lionof h~ P11pi1,Dr.Ville111,-Th;111?~~~vingbeea. 
8infonia, there is great ment 1n ~o.ny .Jlo.rbl: Att.wood I Deautiful pref('Jihed. with ,neat 111,nr.ce1111, by the lat!! Dt.BailHe, Jnrin,r m~n renn1praotiee., 
trio (J,ut{Silenzio,was slldlyspoded-the voices di~ not all blend, 1nalleasesofBIL&andJSDIG"NSTION, are-now revived ond. erodfor~bwi 
anl tho wind instruments were 0t1-t. ~Bl'Dett's ana, " Sar. c~ld I probation, 1111, a Mfe aud efflcaciou11 Medicine in cnnecti1:r e 11cidilino[ tbe
li,e,'' was 11weetly 1ung hY. Mra. Geesm •. A 1010 for the v10]1~, by Stomacli an1I all Bilious irreP,11laritie1.-'Pre~d, onl), ll1I iold in 11ox.;r: atk 
Mr. })]~rove wlUI 1,IByed bY. Mr. Bimn1ster, and well rece1ved. ::'!~,i~~!t;111~j!,byby J!h'!ZnC,•rr.,rJ::ib~, .. ~to~ N,t/,1k!l°f.t~. 
Mr. Grie:ib&eh's Grand Mru-c]t and O~orus went well. The scena Holbom. 

:.~aff;Jl~· -=i~:.:.;: t~~iM"c)'!r:n~°1i:-~drr::a c1~dct:; ~G""""A'"'J'"',L'"'•"'S""'A..,N"''T"'l-,-B"'ILIOUS PILLS are rt.'Commencled aa the :tn:ost, 
Mr. Dando. ______ ll!leful Aperlent and Fa1nily Medlt'line cirenlated, fora.II Jisotdeno, wbelllo 

Rr.PRElll"RNTATION OP CAnR1_Dot:Sll1RE 0-The de_ceue of t)IP- F.arl of i:u::ii!~.~'!1a~i.!~~~t:0~~~i:'er!!:!(tt:Jr:0d:i~ffl'II\::::;),~: 
Hardwicke renders a vacancy JD the ReprettP-ntation of this co11nty, ache. proclurt>d b)' intempel'll.nre, and 11Uthe nriety of rom.,fafnt11 ubting l'lmaa. 
by the consequent elevation of CaptAin York'!, R.N. to the &i.rldom. di,ortlered 111tale of the atomanh and· bowel:B. The eirr.ulatio■- of ha)[ a.~ 
\fe have ever;r reason to believe that the brotner of our ]ate Mem• :havepmved their utility; and the daily illenaRinR tlemud for ~em, natwWi-
ber, Elliot Yorke, Esq., wiU be brought forward to m~Ped the prt;• .tand1ng their numeroua 1m1■hroom..J.ilte compeliton,, fully prove their eR~OR 

1nmt E11.T1, and 1te 1ui~ no dollbt will bP- returned without opplMl• :!'~~!'; J:11~:-:'1f~.~~~11:::1~~1ri:; 1_!~'1i:il:!~!"roa:m:~1~ne:~:;= 
tion .-l'am/Jri~ .Clwonrcle. • • • • Tnlt'elhm to, and rnidenta in, ttie BHt JDdi•, 11·iU find them ·a, valuable appea.. 

On Friday, tDe Lord Chancellor, after gnmg several Judgments in dage, being eminently _adapted to rope I the 11tt1ous Jtillot11 atlnebto 11·hirh Eiuo-
apveal$ delivel"Pd the following fa.rewell address:- , 'J)l!11.nt1are m~dctin tJJl\t climate-. Sold in fam:.!{hoxesat 911 .. eaeh (tobtt lad. 

""I bft,·e now di,posed of all the cases thRt lio.ve been heal'd before :'1fu:Ji~~:e~~~'7lr~8"~!.~.smaller~ •'-2•. . and 13jd . ..-•, by all veudela 
me ttp to the lut, nnd it Is with f!re&t saasfaotion that I quit tllis .: 
Court ..,ithont putans any one P"!'t'Y to tho esr•nee and aelay_of T"E EYIL or SCROFULA, LEPROSY, SORES, and Di••~·· 
bo:f'lug his cause rebetird beforo another Judge. have etJ,aal ea.tis- of the SK1N of every kind, &Ad of Jiowever long 1111andla11, efre<-tnalty l!ll'IW .. 
factiou in o.:f>serving (h«:>11ide1 a cau111e which stands over for Compion WHITE SWELLINGS", anct alldl11NMdJOINTS, wbi.lh are o.bo of a.18111111 .. 
Jaw "JtJ.dges to attend) there ure only two ca11es which rmtmn to tont-nat1119-,.eqna1Iynr.ceafnUytreated. , · bebe"a.td thRt were set down before lhe }Mt ]'oh.,J vRCRtidn. As I hod Communi~atinn1by po,rt, it free, promptly attended t&..-At home from, e _ 
norightttJptess the partiesclm,erthan tbis1 it Wm,myintentidn,if I till two. SJ·LASBI.A~"DFORD, S~,R.N., Nn.D,Dnv-eT-11tn-et,PI .. 
had tenmiued here, to-Adjourn the Court on tnf' l111t day ·ofT6!11', early THE PA WNBROK:ER. 

pext, week, un12, ~t!t17te8~~~~!1:r.oh~~~:!1Jr~eC':uor';li~~:~l A r.n:::~':;.e,i"'O:= ~1:: :~~ 
~~ Ju!d!!rt'ThoS Jhsve the ~t eati~nn that thi1Court, Jdhi11oldwom-outllootltbatfo_rtea.ninoneplan 
r!1r,C:.entfld J>y its ~nsmies u _th! t'!'Jlpl6 of diecord.J delay, ~d ti!::~ w!:' ~~e°::!~~ "d Jae 'd 
e:t11em1e, hllll been. twice cloired witln9. five m~, a~~ 1 aecri~ thlll Save a bottle of Warren·11 Jet Bl ~=; poaeu 
febci9" of these eat part to the tried abihty and 1ndefa- Por that 1,1Rkt.n,r Jae well wm 11~ wn tlte 1'dl, 
tip.hie • t le-n.med.' and excellent coadjutol'I, the And DffU of beaut:, wu lriHIIJ, 
present d my lamented Mend, tile late Muter: He brashed up the boob, and 1,y Wanen',richjet 
of tlurRo 1' 1t88 here 110 moeh affected, that he ,ru They IIOOD were in lunre arr~ i 
unsb]etoprocee for.a:omeminute.J--and in pa.rt,al,oto the labour and The pawnbroker 1mil1d u tu polwh U mefc. 
taI ta olthe BIii". '1.11Rt the ■ame good fortun:e will follow my suc• A, iti,rifhllf hie features por_t.rayed. 
ces~!r I conffden'tb'expect·f for he,tot?.1. will hate the ai~ of his An.:i!!C:~-ni1:~==~!n:=:wortbaCl'O-fl, 
Honottttbe Vice-~a:ncellar, and he w:ul hiife ~he further aid of the Put hill hand in hb,pun.e an. cl a. guinea threw-down 
pre . t Motet fA. tliiP. Rolli.~ Who&e Jdg~ &c_c'!lllplisbments as.a.Ja:wrer,.,. A! he P!R,i11ed thetrdelemble hue. 
au41r . 111<>ll!ne .. r.., the)ndimaJ olliee, .retwers his.,... THIS EMIY-•hininit and BrilllaDI BLACKING is pre,,are,f b:r 
vat.ion gr:~testthbenef!,t t! tti:! P'lbut ,nil 111 ID:f OWJl belt I ROBKH.T W ARRRS, 30, STRAND. Lrindon; and "old in every town in the 
title to Ode of e _proa&JSlt?D· K!~om. Liquid in bottle,, and Pllllte Blaekln1_tn,£,n•,. atdd., 12d., and'l&l, each.. 

His thrnbcnredaudretired. tr' llep111iolllulo""'11'irtlorW,._,o,""1omm,o11~ .. ~ 



. -- ~ldf.ffl. :iro'l:t;. 
·ro CQ'811ESPIJXl)~N'f:$, ·,/i.'. ~',' #t lruulruie .. I/.it hi.a been, no conr.,..ation would 

Our olnertJatiotR .,,.,. Dominica weN/ ;,. ,...,.i .bef4~ ... ;._;;,.. 'In nil probnbility hare followed: Lord MELBOCRH made DO 
IAe co»ununicatio11. • . · avowal of the general . w.eakneu and notorious disunion of · the 

KENEL)I shall Jieatrom tta. ·. · · · . · · Cu.binet upon certn.in topic11 ;-but, whE-11 the wa~lifulneR» and sagacity 
.,:;::,::::, ~ ::11~~:~~~t~. Cauae of ftls~e,~' _1• an ~ par~ of the Sovereigu iuduced his l\lJ..JESTY to inv~tigate the truth of the 

IYe Jiaue received 110 ,aan11 poetical .dfuirnu .. on the ~tJC.t. qf the current report, to th&.t eO"ect, what wu biis Lord11hip to say? That 
retreat of tlie MiHilitera, that u-e ltave been o6ligl!d /u aelect··one·IJv· lul. Lord J oax RvssnL really would be a most efticieDt leader of the 
T"fh~~':ite:~~•;;;/f/,!t~::i,!"::':Zif!'t:"ut~~edto ..... ,.:; , 1 Jlouise of Commons? That he himself entirely agreed upon the 

We think it /Jetter to de/er, until u.b'air, are aettled,tAfl Ul~a ll[.Mer points which mainly attracted the K1No's attention with Messrs. 
eorre,pondents (JJ'Ldijfe1•e14t aub,iect, co,in.ectedu,;,'th11_ene_~alpolir~•~ : l:loRHOl'SE, AIIF.Jtcn.o)IBJE, and ELLJCK? Or, in 11bort, was Lord 

.JOBII BULL. 
LONDON, NOVEMBER 23, 

THEIR MAJESTIEs arrived in town on Monday-upon 
'l\'hich day a Council was held at· St •. Jrunes's, when h_is 
Grace ARTHUR, Duke or WELLINGTON, was sworn ,m 
Secretary of State for the Home Depal'tment. 

The,.., have been Councils hel<I e,·ery day since, at which the 
-different Mom be,-. of the late Ministry resigned their seals of 
office. On Fl'iday the G,·eat Seal was delivere,l by His MA
JESTY to J ... orcl LYNDHURST, now Lord High ('hancellor; 
having beeil ,e11t to Ilia MAJESTY, by the late Chancellor, 
through Sir HERBERT TAYLOR. 

Lord Jom, RUSSELL and Sir JOHN HOBHOUSE resign,d 
their offices by'letter, not thinking themselves, we suppose, 
Yerv pretty people to go to Court. 

'their MAJESTIES left town for Brighton yesterday, in ex
eellent health an,! sp~in,,,·t,,.•·...,.....,...,.....,.=,,,,. 

A WEEK has elapsed si1ice ,,·e lmtl the gratifying task of 
announcing to our readers the change which has taken place 
in the Government of the country ; and in that \\'eek has ueen 
fully and clear! y prov et! the existence of that re-action, of 
which we have latterly felt cei·tain. 

We believe we may snfely assert that no Ministry ever was 
removed frOJti ot'fi.ce under circumstances so completely cleu.r 
of the slightest imputation ;or inhigue or treachery. '!'he 
conduct of the KING hns been tlmt of a bold, magnanimous, 
constitutional Monard,; while that of Lord MELBOURNE has 
been characterised hy eve11' attribute of a patriotic Minister, 
and a man of honour. 

The Mon,ing Po,t of Monday gave " a stateme.nt of the 
case," and a detail of the more miuute circumstances connected 
with the change; which was on Tuesday, by authorit_y, con
tradicted ill the Times. As the Time, has since become satis
fied of the truth of the article in its able 1md r•triotlc cou
temporary, it on Thursday gave an acconnt o the pa,ticu
lars!' precisely similar, as to facts, and nearly alike in words. 

Of this statement the substance is, that Lord MELBOURn: 
waited upon the KING at Brighton, in order to propose a re-
1'0ns!l"Uction of the Cabinet, rendered necessary by .\be eleva-

- tion of Lord ALTHORP to the Peerage. At the audience 
which took 11lace, Loni MELIIOURN>l state,! p1·ecisely what 
the difficulties of the task appeared to be ; and when, an1011gst 
a variety of hitches and embarrassweuls, it is mentioned that 
Lord JOHN Russ1<LL n·as ,lestined for the Lem/e,-altip ,if the 
Hot,,e .of Commons I it may easily be imagined that the 
anxiety 0£ the l{ING was- awakened hy the pros1,ect which 
oEereditselfto hi.• view,au,1 His MAJESTY was led to inquire 
what pl'ObabUity tl1ere existed of unanimity in the J\liwstry 
upon ce1·tain s1>eci1j.cd points upon which His l\fAJ F.STY 
most constitutioually_ expressed himsdf fi.1·n1 and determined. 
To these in9.uiries the answers of Lord l\lF.LROUJlNF. wcm 
most unsatisfactory. His Lordship considered that upon 
several vitallf im1,01·taut lo\>ic, the Cabinet would be most 
assuredly dh·1ded, that he lumself saw no hope of assimilatiuJ{ 
the discordant portions, an<I that he folt the tenancy of 
the office he bad the houour to holll, and which his dutiful 
loyalty to the KING did not allow him to throw up, would be 
a illfficult and embarrassing task. 

The question whethPr there was any hope of reconcilin~ 
these differences before the meeting of Parliament-and mort? 
especially those which it appea,.ed existed on the •uhject of 
encroachments upon the prnperty of the Established Church-
having been answered in the m,~'lltive; and it bcin!( clenr that 
procrastination would answer no pm11osc, His M'iA.JEST\'
with the assent of Lord MF.LnOUIINE himselt'--declnred his 
conviction of the expediency of immediately placing the 
acbninistration of Government in other hands. ; . 

The Slandard of 'l'hursday bas an able article, .upon the 
subject of the detennination fm·med by the KING in,~onse
quence of the interview with Lord MELUOU&NE, in whie;h (it 
being denied, in what aft'ects to he an authorised a11<l authentic 
circular, that Lord MELBOURN >l either offered to resign, or said 
that the Cabinet woul<I f•ll to pieces before or after the meet
ing of Parliament, or. did SUJ(gcst n successol') the Sta11tlartl 
recapitulates the misdoings of the late Gm·e111ment, which, let 
it be observed, has, duriugltsexisteuce, bcen.dep1'ived of almost 
all its members upon whom the K 1 NG or the countl'y could 
place any reliance. Loni Gu:y "jected-tlu, Duke or ll1cH
MOND, Sir JAs. GRAHAM, Lol'd. IlIPON, and Lord STANLEY, 
resigned, and replaced by Messl's. EDWAlln ELLICF:, A11Ell• 
€:ROMBIE, Sir JOHN HonHOUSF., and Lord DUNCANNON
the lattel' more especially chargin!( himself with the care aud 
protection of Ireland, hi, Lordship l,eing at once the friend 
and admirer, the victim and the laughing-stock or an hish 
Agitator, who had been solemnly denounced in a King's 
speech. 

Now~ with respect to the brief "circular" to which ·we 
have just alluded-although its content. are in point of fact 
negatively tnu~, they arc neither more nor lf'.ss than cquivo .. 
cations upon the motle in which the com·ersatiou was carried 
on between the KI~G aud Lm·d MELBOURNE. The l'o,I of 
yesterday has the following al'ticle upon it:-

,, A kind of. demi-ofti.cial circulo.r hwi be,m sent to some of the 
Papers, couched in the following language:-

" 'We have authority to declare once for all that nny rl"pOrfH which 
may have gone abroad to the effect that Lord MELDOUll:SE either ro
■ignetl his office, or expr:e11sed n.ny unwillingness to continm" to l1old 
ft, or st.R.ted thn.t thP, Caoinet must bren.k up of its';k, eithPr hefore or 

:°w11a!::~~~:o~;:':1Ja7~~:J:U1:~i;:i, 0:nt;;;:,~~Zry ~°tA:J!~t ~;Hpect 
" This statement, utterly unnE"ce11snry as far as the high and ho

nourable conduct of Lord MELBOURNE is conrP.med, is, howen•r cir
cumgta.ntia1, not true It may be all very true tho.tJ~ordM1-:1.nn(:nx1: 
neither• expressed his nnwillingne11s to retain hi11 office,' nor' stated 
that the Cabinet must break up of itself either bcforo or ufter the 
mt~eting of Parliament;' but it is also true, that ,vhen the K1:s1;. put 
quc,stions to Lord l\lELno1m.,;t., touching UlC' treatment of certain 
important topics in the Cabinet when reconstructed, Lord MF.L
BOURNJ·:, being a man of honour and n. g,mtlcma.11, replied to those 
questious opt>uly, fnirly, and truly. 'l'lrn change of Ministry, 
ther.:fore, was 1,roduced noe by the resignation of Lor~ :MELnoun~E 

)kLBOllU:'li:E to betray his trust and delude his K1No by falsehood or 
equi\'Ocntion, of which be is utter]y incapable? So far, then, the 
' short circular' is borne out by the facts ; but all that has been 
stated in this Paper nnd in the Times in this aft'nir we nre confidently 
sure did tnke phlcP.; the only difference between our statements nnd 
the denial being-and we. admit it to be an importunt one-tbn.t the 
information upon which the k1NG considL•red it right to chnnge his 
Gon"rnment was com·eyed to him in an::iwers to inquiries, instead of 
in the way of narrath·e or declaration; o.nd that Lord MELBOL"RNE at 
the close of the dialogue admitted the propriety of such a chllnge, 
under the circumstances, which in hononr he could not conceal. 

" ,vitb resvect to the suggestion of a successor, might not tl,at 
wltich is cal1ed n. suggestion hru·e been a. concurrence inn. su~s
tion-the most natural in the world-of his MAJESTY'S own? Pre-
1mming it to 110.ve been so, the ' short circular' merely equi,·ocates, 
O.."'- before, out of the ohar,re made Age.inst Lord MELDOt:R:orn, the 
heinou:snes:. of which"~ cannot in nny way disco,·er. Whether it 
were a sugge:-1tion of the 1{1:orn's nnd u. concurrencP of Lord MEL

DOuR:sE's, or· a suggestion of Lord llELBOUR:SE18 and a concurrence 
of the K1xG's. 1•xcept metelr RS referring to the lette1· of the 'circu
lar,' seems·to·be immaterial. The fact being that, let the applica
tion to the Duke han• arisen frdm whnt source it mij?ht, Lord l\h:1.
no1·R:sE \\'ns actually the bearer of the letter to his Gru.ce which con-
tninl"d it." . . ,v f) lta,·e taken some :pains to explain the inconsistPnries 
which ha~e bee.n made by that desperate portion of the late 
Government, who, accOL-di11g to tile 1110:st appl"m·ed l,:•hig 
principles, are 1icrfectly rea,ly to put theh· Mo~ARCH in the 
wrong, for the J)urpose of 1mtting themseh·es in the right. 

Having cleared away this heap of Whig rnbuish, let us look 
at the 11rospel•t which opeos to our 1•iew. The KING-whose 
t,·eatment of the late Ministry has !teen, from fir,t to last, the 
most) kind, patient, und inilulgent-findin,:t, upon im1ui'l·.'I, 
what the state of the Government actually was, re
solved upon confiding the formation of a new l\'linislry to 
the Duke of WELL11'GTON-who, with dutiful loyalty, 
at once, and without hesitation, accepted the high trust re-
11osed in him. IW(l was OJl l\lo11<lar S\\"Ol'll in Secrr-tary of 
State for the Ilmne ])epnrtmeut; 1t being constitutionally 
essential that there should be one Secretary lo take the 
KING'S commands. The natural consequence of this tf'llll10 .. 
rary appointment was, thut the Seals of nll the other Secre
taries were, upon tl1eir resignation, dclivc1·c<l to his (h"at·e's 
keeping; mul upon this a.ct of obedience to the l'\1xG, the 
l'/1ro11icle and the Globe-the two splendid exceptions to the 
general declaration of the public Press in fh.l·uur of the ucw 
anaugemcnt-are pleased to allege against tl.ie Duke, '-'!larges 
of arrogance aud pl"CSUDJJ)tiou, and to attribute to 111111 11ot 
only S'-,lfish motives, but unronstitutioual intentions, in the 
course which he has ine,·itably adopted. 

Look at tlw real state of tl\e case. So far from taking any .. 
thing for himself; or giving anything to anybml~• <•lse, the 
DukC has-merely for \lie purpose of being able to ke<•p tlw 
current affairs of the conntl"y in order-nominally al'cPptcd 
office, which he Jlropos~s to hold only until thu unh·al of Sit· 
llon"HT PRgL, whom his Grace J'CCfJ1tm1ends tn 1/is MAJ F.STY 
nstllefutrire Prime 1.1finisle1·; his Grae(' himselfucitlwr making, 
nor c,·cn sngA"<~sting, one single appoh1tment; but lcm·iug 
c,·crytl1ing in abeyance till Si1· llon1-m.T~s return. 

The rxceptions to this i:t<~miral rnfo laid down and .rigidly 
obser\"(~d by the Duke, are~ the uppointtm·nt of Lord LYNn .. 
HURST to the Lord Chancellorship, a111l some t<'mporary 
nominations to the 1,1.t"usury Board. 'rlwse are absolutely 
nrcessnry. 'rhe important charactel" of the CJ rent 8cnl renders 
its poss<•ssion a circumstance of first-rate cons(~qnenre. J~ord 
Hnou.-:HAM ktipt it, mulcr nu·ions pl'ctexts, somewhat lonbret· 
than decency-or, at least, deHcaey--could justify; and eucled 
his c;uptir by declining, according to the Royal command, to 
de/ire,• the Seal lo His IIIAJF.STY on Friday, by se11ding it to 
the I,ING through Sir IIF.RRERT TAYLOR. 

I 11 order to prm•rnt any obstruetion in the highest Court. of 
Ec1nity, th.is ap1,ointment has hPen made. 'l'he·Jnttt•r nomi .. 
nations to which we haTe rf!fet·red will also be made-although 
tl10se ouly tcm]JOIUrily-inasmuch as it is equally nect'ssnry 
for the c1m1'iug on the business of the Tr,,asul"y that all pa-

11e1·s coming from the Board should he sigtu!d by thn~e Mem .. 
>ers of it. Hut., with these exceptions, not a step has been 

taken, not a mol'(,ment made .by the IJuke of W~LLINGTON. 
Tiu, ellcct produced upon the country by the sudden 

chaup:c, has b(~t)ll exactly what we auticipnte<l from the e,·i .. 
dencC affordctl of a " re-action" in 1mhlic opinion, founded 
upon four years' cxpcrit~nce of the meanness, and WPakncss, 
and despemte folly of the Whig l\li11i,h·y. Look at nil their 
acts, mul tlleir conscqueuc<·s, and then say what could be ex .. 

11ccted fmm sneh proceedings. Evc1-ything has, more or 
c,s, been meddle,! wit!, by them, and c,·erything meddled 

with, more or l«!ss injured. 
Bui more than tlieir acts-mo1·e than the feeling of general 

clissatisfilctiou which has been for :some time breaking' out
look to the gra,lual secession from their party of almost all 
the original and most eminent and most resJ)ectable of its 
members. 1'hc Dnke of RICH:\IOND, who; ruinously for 
himself, was seduced by the mingled cunning and ftattm·v of 
eertnin persons into a connexion with the tactiou--tbe Dllkc 
ofll1cH:l'IONn retires-the Earl of RIPON retires-Lord STA1'
LEY retires-Sir~ A>IES GRAH~All"etires. And wloy \lo thes" 
Noblemen and <,entlemen retire ?-Because their uyes are 
opened, and th•y perceirn that the schemes in which th" 
majority of the Cabinet al'e indulging, are l'Uinous and d"
structh•e. Con,·inccd by ex11e1·ience, tl1ese distinguished in
dividuals, justly and consistently, abandon the new politics 
which, while they bel(cve<I them sound and safe they had 
conscientiously adopted; and l"etum to the prinriPtcs of Con
servatism, w~icl1 they luul practjcolly disco,·ere<l hy a striking, 
thoui:h negative process, to be what they profess to be those 
by which alone the counh1' can be saved. ' 

After those, seceded Earl G:R_EY-tlle most ancient and 
most h~nourablc of all th." R'!(l,ca\ \Vhigs, am! who went 
farther m the cause to.wluch he hacl been always attached, 
c:-,ccpt. for a shot:t per10d, than any man, not C\·en excPpting 
Ins !·cckless son~m.;Jml'; and what ha1lpens to LOtd G URY? 
Tt_e discovers _that ti.le co~u·sc ~ursuing by Ministers is tlcstruc
h\'C; anti 1! 1s J>crlcctly well -,,own tl 1at, both in his language 

a11d-his'll!lfers; the priuciple& now adopted ·by Lord GREV lll'e 
CM111ertN1tlre. ·' ' • , .... · · · 1 ,. • . : ... 

B11t If these e,•ideiJces· were not sufficient as .Jlo: ~ 
actually kaa past, let ua consid~•· that ·other members or lhe 
Go,·emment were abonl to withdraw. Had •tlie dograQd 
chameter of the Cabinet ,;ewlered it possible that Lord JouN 
RUSSELL should have 1,eeome leader of the House ofCoi,. 
mons, Lo1-d LANSDOWNE and lllr. SPRING llICB would li.;.e 
foll owe<\ the honourable and conscientious M inisrers; \fflQ!le 
secession we have already 'notie~<l. But· if even thi, did 11111 
open the eyes of the country to the dangers to which the-late 
Go,·ernment was ex11osiug it; we ·should think the exlrflbe 
case of Lord BRoUGH.UI'.s · alteration of opinion,• must .liai,0 
accomplished that desirable object. . . , ... ,. 

'!'he speeches of Loni BROUGH Alt, while upon his j!llllbo. 
nomic circuit, are upotl record ; in those arc to be· fohrul 
proofs of bis change of sentiment-a change to ex11ress which 
with the g-rmtest eft'ect, he went to Lord GREY'S failure 
<liuner in Edinburith, to insult the noble peri,on"I!" whum he 
had predously injured, and who at that period had not pub. 
licly avowed a similar change of feelings and 011iniom with 
that of the then Loan CHANCELLOR. 

Here, we say, wns e,·idence the clearest and most COIi .. 
vincing, from the lill8 of the Man of the People,. Lotd 
IIROl"GHHI himself, the disseminator of usful knowle<Jg,, 
the guardian of the nation's rigl1ts, &c. &c. &l'., that lte_ \\~ 
satisfied of his error, and that cnut.i~ and consideration \\·ere 
necessary-the declaration of which i,~e should have been 
more inclined to H<lmire if we did •~~tread in hi:s Lordebip!i.tfMt 
article in th" Edinb1n·gh Review that there was a possibility 
of a junction uetween some of the Whig !lflnMe,-. and ll'Con. 
serl'lltive Government. This looked something lik,dHteq,. 
ing a woolsack out of window to save his own faU-8:'.l:jit 
or' pri1:oya11ce, l"ery similar in character to his Lords11ip•S Ws
intcreste'd increase of the ChanceUor's refiri"g pe11sioit frbin 
£4,000 to £5,000 per annum the moment he found his lOJig 
possession of the Seal rather doubtful. What, we regret to iav, 
strengthens our nppl'ehension that his Lordship's retl"lltti
tion was somewhat accelerated by intelligence whiclr· be 
had obtained of the state of popular feellti11:, !ind· the dally 
increasing prounbility of n change iu tI,e Go~ernment, Is tfie 
fact of his receh-ing at breakfast-it is said-a deputitf0ll1ol 
Radicals, who we1·e endeavouring to ~et up a rer_nons~nce 
a11ainst the public conduct of th~ SO\"ERF.IGN, w~ose 9~A~
CELLOR he actually was at the time, but at which tuae; 11 
was '/nite certain _he _could uo longer hope to re~nain so~. . · 

W 1at the prmc1ple-we mean the 11ohcy-of ~ 
HROUG HAAl, in thus chauging his \·iews-we mean ~is 
a,·owals-matters little; the change was clel'lared, a11d ~ 
c.ledarution fiui.shed the clelusion. 'l'llrn BRot'GHAllil hei1-
tated, what must going on be, but s11eedy and entire destr~c .. 
lion? Xo douut the fi1cts elidte<l by His MAJESTY dunng 
the audience of Loni ~h:LBOUlllSE justified and corl'Oborated 
the I{um's woI"st fe1u-s, and thus it is, that His l\'IAJJ-:STY
sanctiouctl uot oulh by the uuwilling udmis11ions of the 
l'a,:,1nat, hut hr t 1e example of Loni Jl1pos, the l)uke of 
JhcHMo~n, Lol'd KTA~LE\', Sir ~IAI\IES GRAH~.'.il, El,ll'l 
GRF.Y, mul Lon] HaovuH.·UI himsdf!-rccalls to Im; Coun .. 
cils that man, who hal!i Jll"tJ\·ed himself the trm•.st, bra,·est,,~d 
greatest suhject, l\toNARCH or COVNTR\- m·cr pos~scd• ' 

Under all circumstw1ces, therefore, we arc uot 111 t1~'1.~t 
s1ll'prised to find the satisfaction of the peo1,le general-1<i.tlj • 
Tt~ry few factious exceptions, unh·el'sal. I u conseq~euce.of 
the suggestions of the <Jlol,e and Chronicle, somt: Rruhcal ad
tlt"esses are in preparation, but this tocsin will arouse t!ie 
11at1"iotic 110rtiou of U1c nation as well ;~s summ~u. the dis .. 
11ffected. Ah'Clldy n1·e add,·esses to the IH~" amvmg fw,m 
all 11n.rts of thr. country; and in c,·cry place where attemtt,s 
ham been made to 11et up public meeting;• to cond~le wil} 
a111I compliment the Whigs, they eithe,· ha,·e cons,~ted.J" 
from fil·e to ~e1·c11 memb<irs, 01· entirely failed in tb~ll' DIU" 
chie,·ous aud rhliculous purposes.. · -~;d 

It ,•crtaiuly is u11fortu1111tc that 8ir RollERT l'&EL show 
be so fa,· di,tnnt, except that the wide sepamtiou of the P_'i:; 
bable memucrs of the new C11uinet at the time the Duke. · d 
so suddenly and uuexpertedlh sent for, totally dispro•~ ~ 
prnctically o,·erthrows uny c m1-gc of collusion, or inl~•~ 
with winch, in the strength of their feelings aud tb~ -~. 
nt~s of their ~orrows, the seceding party might feel WI.I; .. 
to <'harge their successors. , ·;,; 

L,•tters ha,·e her.n rcceh·cd from Sir RonF.RT at \ ~ 
dated the 7th, wheuce he was proceL-<ling to Florcn~e, ,,, 
it is not imp1·c)bahlc, dl"cmnstances might im~uce lum ~ ~ 
a fow days. The special messenget· started m quest . "t, 
on Saturday, and such wus his zeal iu the impo_rtant 8:. .. 
that finding on his arrival at Do,·er ho must waat 11oti {our .. 
ing Cot· a steam.packet, he 1mt himsolf j~1to. an open ! 

oared gulley, and so m,ule Ins pns•aau to C.:ol1118. 

Tm, Man1uess W•:LLl<HLl<Y has ·be"n retailed; andt 
administration of aft'airs in Ireland confided, .P'° tem;:~ioo 
tin-cc Lol'ds J ustkcs, as usual upon tl1e occasun~al stl~e 
of the Yice-regnl dignity. 1'he Lords ,Justices aud 
LOR)) PRUIATi,. the COMl\lANDF,lt OF THR Foacss, :· 
the LORD C.:HIEF ,IU8TIC"E or the KING'S B_ENl':-11 ~•t 

We ,ondude that Lo,-d PLUNKETT res,~e 'su land 
Seal of Irelaml on the same day that the Great Seal 0~,,ithat 
was taken away from Lord Hu.ouaHAM. It_ is i-epoAtto~ney" 
Mr. llLACKIIUlll'E has folt it necessa,·y to resign the ciuuiJ!e 
Guncralshi1• ·: we trust there will be no occasion for.:nhas beeD 
iu that office. The conduct of Mr. IILACKBt'RNd ce of ii)l 
sucl~ a., to merit and obtain the _praise_ and cfn:60:.oorerD'"' 
Jm1"t1es; aml we are at a loss to know ".heretic ore bonour .. 
meut could fiml a mol'e able, more u1n·~ght, or )J~ self. 
able man to fill the Atlorney-(;e11ernlsl11p than ,m . DB 

""'"""'~"""'~"':'re;'. d Admiral 
THE French Mini,t,·y is at length t01m~ • lso t1,e office 

RIGNY is Minister for Foreil(n Aft'llirs, holding; is ~[ioislef 
of Minister of Ma,ine, ad i11terim. Ill. TBIE~ion. M. psB• 
of the lntel'ior; M. Gu1zoT,ofl'ublic Instii"At l)~ceA-r&L, 
SIL, of Justice; M. IIUM~NN, Fin•_•n~•; "r M.;ine) hasbe<l• 
of Commel'ce. The Admiralty (1\11111ster,o TBIBR• 
<leclincd uy Admiral __ 1,,,,u;..p;..E;.R.;,;,H.,E,.a,,,n.,d~n .. 1., • .,"AU . I ti•• 

"' d of the d,sso u.,.: 
IT i~ a remarkable fact, that on the 8J'. DY departed '"'5 

'!r the late Ministry, the celehrated_Dr· tf.cts of ,y,npatb~ 
hfe. We ha,·e heard of the powe1 ful e triking or so fil 
but ue\·er remcmhel' to have uoticed so 8 

an instance before. __ . . rk· wcllr 
·-· . t fin,sh )us wo )lef 

LORD llant·GHA~I, in. his hurry ~ he ,\cath of the 10; 
co,,r,,,.,.,.d the mluahle lil"mg, vacant by I d the ,·acant Sift~ th 
w. RtnLF.Y, upon Mr. 'l'HlllLWALL, an f the merits ~r t~6C 
Norwich upon Professor S.EJlG\VICK. O tcr in the scicD bf" 
!hes<! ifentll'1111•11, am\ th,•ir hil(h ,h~~a~he slightest _d~;, of 
an,! plulosophic world, nobody can ha, . jwportant 111cc 
but it is IemarkaL!c enough !hat the tno .........,. 



.~Ii , preferme11t,,, r,vhich cm·iousl,y. Cllm& IA luwd. so o • 
, · partuncly, should hare bceu bestowed, by the,Lo,ao.,ciu.t 

,J1BLLOll upou two l(l'lltleweu, oue wh~ ]e,a Pro/ei;SQr, 111111 the 
,j)lbei·.wbo. hlls ceas,,d Ill be oue, so enuneutl;y .di•t•shed 00 
j,,tJie,~d• of the Ui11SC!'W9 ill th_e late Cambridge contest. 
, ", Iu Juw, matter• . his Lm,l•hip - mtl1e1· te have failed 
,In ,t~• _wt,G""!"le, but ouH, lllr. E.Dl\lUNDS,.a gellt\e~ 

.... ,rbo•lt '"oaul :ir1ll.slw1tly become UJOte intimately connceted 

._.vith Lon\.ILRouG.11.llll, w11um11mmced as Clerk of.theC,~wn. 
,,ill ltlle roo1p. of Nr .. LE MAl!.C.HANT, destined for something 
.J&lso,; and.Mr. AIITHUR EDEN, 1L, Clerk of the Patents, in 
,iflie, room of. Mr. EJJ~IUNDS, friclay's Ga:u:tte CIIDccls the 
c;J.ut ,appointment, which, eo11$idea·iwr .lllr. ARTHUR EDEN is 
now Vepu!i: Comptroller of the Exchequer, does nots~ so 
,or,,!!(•• I he attempt u·ns a hole\ one, W c shall see now 

1,,wltilt becomes of llfr. LE l\lARCHANT ! 

:i_.i: ,!Losn DL"'RHA!\t's dinne.- at Newcastle, we ha,·e scarcely 
-.room, Tery -little inclination, to notice. 1'he state of his Lord
·sbi.p's miucl, his sense of what is due to himself and his 
·mmily, may be best collected by the fact, that Mr. JOH!'< 
GULLY was truly o~e of his most respectable supporters at 
die 100~ ft•~st, which ,was g-raced by the presence of the 

,,N<ille Earl • Noble Connie••• and two ol his Lordship's 
•Bight Honourable dauihters. 
·b·,, ,.• 

·•·r, ,THE 0011-.espo~_dcu! of yesterday's lllo1'ning Poat mentions 
,if.,ifepurt that Sir G, IlullLTO:< has been recalled from 
1,llelgilllll, 

\~:'.iW:g ha,e ~s~wllere notlc:ed the calamity which has de
.JMtate_~ ·Dommzca,_ antl we ~houl<l luu·e thou;:tht such a sub-
1Et us htt!e obnoxioµs to a Joke us most things. Nothing, 
. ·e,-ei:, 1s _safe ~1·0111 w~~ery ~•· ,vhiggery. A person, 
/'.. ,ply interested 111 obtauuug relief for the inhabitants, who 
~~., reduced to a state o_f stan·ntion, observe,l, " that it l\lr. 
.~&U\G RICE had remamed in _office a. few days longer, he 
• 1~- sure be shoukl h~ve obbuned assistance iu the way at 
,"'8¥ofsupplies of f!MJ4 for thesulfere1'8,"-" You have a much 
.,~ei:. chuuce uoi-·,''. said the wag (who still holds a some. 
.:,11liat.,important place), "because the Duke of WELLllrn
.t'IJ)ff~S•i:i1. avowt.-dly a provisional Gove1·nment.'' 

:· ;·:·t!~e ,~_c..'Ouu~ ofSpani~b affairs 'J·hich appears in the Journal 
. 'ie,f,~1·11 of \\ c<lncstlay, jmrpol'lmg to he recei,·cd by tele. 
,a.Ph,_.arc ,·c•·~ favoumb e lo the QUEEN'S cause; but the 

;.~,ent~ve faculties of that most amiable firm of TRIERS. 
, ELE·G· llAPH au<l Co., m·c now so well known that it is pru-· 
!'.·" _ ,t_o wait for their confirmation from othe1· 'quarters. 

PAltT OF THE CON\'ERSATION, 
llrigl,to11., 1.Yov. 1-l, 1834. 

" Though forced to chnnge my men nt Ia.,t, 
I Tl•spect your Ile-n.rt and llea.d, L.A'MB; 

My Lord Baol'crnu1'!1 day at length is pa:st, 
And h~ may J!O to Hed-L.nrn." 

-:: 1•0~~ nf the qnc-stions··;;tost· ~~m~ra"i.ly ,liscussell iu the b1-i ~ whil<! we arc waiting for Sir RoBI•~n.·r PEEL, is, whether 
. t .. ~~ he n <li:isolution of Parlinment upon his nnival. 

, .. DI lb~ state of public fceli11¢, am\ the feeling• of public 
liien~_tre begin nlnwst to don ht the necessity of such a mea
sure. -There are a 1'm1t mnuv Mt·mbers of tl1e present Parlia
Jlebt who m~y just ns hmwsily mul l'Onscientiously ,zive their 

.J~p.JtO!t to Sir RoRRH.'r l1EF.I~'!!I Government, us those mOl'e 
.. ~J>O. -~tant persons ran, wl10 withdrt?\\' at certain periods oft.he 
.?[O, rve•• dowuwanl, an,\ onwards of Lo1'I GltEY'S Ad
,:~ n1stmtion. 
:.; ,11ie Drnll'n\ of the houourable nm\ cot1,titutiona\ feelings o1 
. ,~m STANLEY, Sir ,f.OIF!S Gn.AHA)I alHI others, rendered 
•'holutely necessary fin· Hu'!m to 1111it their position iu the 
~~NG'~ Connril~. 0'l"hr.y llf'sitatc,l n_ot to follmf" the dictates 

.. ':'' ~e1r ~onsdenr<'s, a111l rendily ~u,·e up their offices. In 
_~1hcal l_1fc such conduct is g<•nerally considm"P,<l conclusively 
i:fiancte!·,stie of 11olitical hou,sty. It is im11ossible hut thrre 
,:8ust e';'•~t in tlw 1n·r!u~111 House nf Commons many indil·i .. 
.111 als s1m1lnl'ly nlfcetrd hy the course of conduct pursued by 
_ ~ late Minish~rs. 'J'o those, without any sac1·ifice-uar., on 
the contrary, as prc,·enting nny sacrifi.c,~thr opportnmty is 
al'ordecl of,·iudicnting hy their drclaration of ntlhercnce to the ,:=· Govf)rnment, the Hue taken by those who hm·e so wi!Scly 

·ls'. prudently qnittml the old om•. lint b,•sides thesi,, there 
ate another rluss-tl1e ol<l-fashione1l constitutionalist.s-who 
111 Kpersonally and politii•ally inclcpenclent, hut who support 

e INR's (;0Tei111i1ent upon JJl'lnciple. 
111 ~ould our belief of tlw existenee of such n party or parties 
li • H~use of Cor/1111,ms be con'Pct, ..-e ~ay agnifl, the JH1· 
~f d1ssolvh1g- Phrliamt":nt ii:i a doubtful oue--not, as rc
·11a 8/ts 1;esu1ts, for they are umloubted, but as fiu• ns rcg11r<l, 
... D.ecess1ty, whicl~, in out· ,·iew, is questionable. 

· 1.o;J1E.lasl act of u;e ~h:i.ii~;;n~i,: -Mi;,istry was Ilic gift of ·w SPJ<N('t,:R's bhm riband to the Duke of GIIA~"fON, 
t,," have 1·eason to bcl:cve it wa., offered by tlm I{ I, G to. 
~.r~ l\h:LJmuu.N1-:, who dccli1wd it, having Jll"e\·~ously, while 

: ii.'.~ste1·, declim~l the last that fell vacant. m favour of the 
·"!--,of NDUFOLK,~...,....,..-...,....,,,...,,,. 

· ,u.'fHE W!1igs arc su~h ~illy bo.,li~~. a111l so unexceptionably 
'C n~t\iat it is not.i111110 .. ible th11tthc knot at Trinity Coll~ge, 

·141\111 fi 1jtlge, may }latter and ,ldutle Loni JIURLll'WTOl< rnto 
?ii~ 0 Y of stantlmg a contest with his Grace the Duke of 
'11 !iTH_u~rnE1tLANn, for the office of High Stcwnrcl of that 

n1vers1ty. 
· 88 Lor~ !4 YXT>HURST was put in nomination; but, )lOWerful 
Upo are 119 Lortlshi1,'s claims, not only on th€! Unive1-s,ity, but 

· llld n thr country, he most hamlsomdy declined the 111·01\ered 
1110111 1·a ~cd suffrages of the enlig-hteuec:l constituency, the 
·tolen~ntitwns known tl1nt the excdlm1t, 1111triotic, and beue-

Lo 1 uke of NoRTHUMIIERLAND would be proposed, 
CAv~!IUitLINGTON, who may be better recollected _as Mr. 
Carnb :. 18H, has ah·eady t,-ii,d the temper nnd feehnl(S of 
by it udge, by makini: an effort to get clecte,1 to P11rliamc11t 
1lpon" w-h?:lie1·e he _failed; and whatevt~r his merits as a scholar, 
ll>e th' kich he la,cl his greatest stress, might tl1en h~•·e been, 
that P1:rio~e eannut sufficiently hm·e improved h_hnsc~f si~ce 
npon 11 . lo ~lter the opinion expressed by Ins reJecllon ,v tat occas1on. 
PIii'! e bg-•-et to find by the Cambii<IKe Clt1·011icle that a thii·d 
CA.,/Dk· •• suggest<,d the b,fo.,ing forwal'd the Marquess 
etery .~ as n candidate. N~ Nobleman tlcsen·Cs better 
than u:arl~ of _rt.-spr.ct_mul gratitude from his ·countryme,n 
tersit . No~le l\farqncs:s, whose attachment to the Um
llar/ ". besules well knowu; hut we mistake the Noble 

ucss·s character cntireli·, if lie consent to 011pose an 

individual so distinguished. and in ·every w~y 80 w. . qu '6 
for the High Ste1V&1,lsbip as the Duke of NORTHUMBEB· 

.LAND. ,-..-------- · 
THE MINISTERIAi, CHANGES. 

T~e-" Drop, of Brantly.'' 

You uk me,to tell you the news, 
For you think I have conn'd the whole eto,y: 

Well, I- think you '11 approve of my ,·iew1:1, 
So I'll give it you quite con a11UJre ! 

What 1Jiough all dejected ,o long, 
Now "mifth, if not wit, I co.n bandy; 

Nay, I'm merry enough for a song, 
And the tune shaJl be "Drops qf Brandy," 

Know then, that we, once on a time 
,v ere all of us happy and loy~l ; 

And Kings, both in reason and rhyme, 
EsteE-m'd to be noble and royal! 

And until there aro~e the pretence 
For uprearing the denon Defection, 

Just by their own feeling and sense, 
Their subjects were kept in subjection. 

Bnt the damnable doctrines so spread, 
( Like gunpowder's self the ignition!) 

Place-hunters the people misled, 
Of every degrPe o.nd condition: 

Equl\lity !-doctrine absurd! 
'Twas n. much more delectable thing, Sirs; 

For Kings to be classed with the herd, 
Ando. cobbler be mote thll.D o. King, Sira ! 

Still o.11 factions at length setr-betrayed, 
The nation has made its nwnrd, Sin, 

And won't see the game longer played, 
With 'P A?II fOr the only court card, Sin. 

E'en· Bh.OvuRA1r,·who, when new, swept l!IO clean, 
SO ftip1>ant, so sprighUy, and nble, 

Has lent th~'best·handleo, I ween, 
To cle-~nse his own Augean stable ! 

Though they badger'd the good and the great 
With Reform, and its farcic pa:rade, Sirs, 

Till tho most solemn bu11ioeu of State 
WM tum'd to mere harleo,quinade, Sirs! 

At last they',·e concocted a nss, 
Qnite beyond their own 11kill to o'ercome it

(I own thLa thing's hard to express)-
But the dog can't return to his ,·omi\ ! 

Lord GREY we.,: the first to back out; 
Yet a i,core, just or so, of relations 

He fumhih'd (while tlring11 were in doubt) 
With certain and lucrative stations! 

The CHA.XC.ELLOR too, nen:r tired 
(It mayn't be amiss just to mention}, 

Till making a hit, much admired, 
'fo raise his retiring }lemdon ! 

Well-U1ebubble, atWt., ithasburst, 
And it open~ the eyes of the nation; 

Determin'd no more to be curst 
With a Thimble-rig Administration t 

Our K1su, though re,·iled for a time, 
,vo.» like o. King, patient and civil, 

Till h~ upset the 1'"hole pantom.il;ne, 
And kick'd 'em n.Jl out to the-Dedl I 

Now brave "AnTHUR, at Court," once again,. 
The country from fe11ni: to relieve, Sin, 

Will" entertain'' good u aehing men, 11 

None else-we ba.ve cause to be-liel""e, Sirs: 
In the field quite a phalanx, per se, ~ 

On the OCE"R.D a.t least & three-decker, 
While PEEL, as all parties agree, 

\Viii fill (and not waste) the Exchequer! 

' Agitation yet claim1i: little acope, 
For the public are made quite aware, Sirs. 

Of the difl"'rence 'twixt bustle with Hope, 
An:d Anxiety link'd with Despftir, Sir, I 

Th~ Tories,though true·to -their Krwo 
(Not truer the Church to the steeple), 

Will cause the whole country to ring 
With praise, as true friends of the People! 

Now n bumper to King, Church, nnd State, 
Mn.y our trade and our colonies flourish ;. 

May no drop that e'er gets in our pate 
Either factjon or 1>rejudice nouri~h ! 

Away with contentions and fenrs, 
And a cone for disloyal' endea,·our, 

Here's the toll.ilt-too loug lOst to our cani-
u Success to Old England for ever ! " 

Nou, 9/Jth, 1831. X,Y, 

THF, following extracts are from our excellent contemporary 
the Jlfo,·ning P08t-we make no apology for borrowing them, 
so completely do they accord witl1 om· feelings and assimilate 
with ourseutiments; be.sides which we have implicit confidence 
in the statements of the Post, all of which, during the present 
discussion ~fpolitical afla\1'S, have proved authentic:-

" It is extremely gratifying to pcrceh-e the unequi,·ocal manifeste.
tious of Con,-ervatism ~ all parts of the cm}Jirc. Conservatism in its 
true, p.ure, and coW1titutionol sense, and pointedly, decidedly, and 
di&lnetrically. oppo11ed to the perilous principles of the Duneur 
faation;. which, however, with it.s reckless rei,tle&11 leader at its head, 
is tloilY Rinking in the estimation e,·eo. of those who ooce were dazzled 
by-it.s•alfected boldne11, and deluded by its boundless, groundless 
professions and promises. . 

"We are oftho.t cla.it:s ofpoliticinn• ?.-b.o prefer facts to argument,, 
and rooson from rea~ties rather than upon hypotheses. For a justi .. 
fication of our op:ini~; for o.n i1lns~tion of Ohr principles upon this 
question, look to th~ electiotf of Lord Reetot 'of the U niver,ity of· 
Glas~ow-oftl>• 'Unii·ersity .~1' that city in Wf~h the J~c" CAn• of 
n.ristocriiGy w_~ fe~~ .~.d nckened ; of that city to which the man 
bad the tasto'an'.a'l'eelihg to ~O:rry his daughter and exhibit her to a.n 
admiring ~rowd of~Qatin -~pect.alors, the m3.jority of whom, in the 
d~ludoh of _·t1tJ!t ~~upke~lle8s, fancied they beheld two Right 
Honoii,rable GP,ad'f~~r~ of R"ason fre,,h imported from Lo.mbton 

H.QD. , ... • .. .r 11 

"Ii,. •thC' 1Q~ivers1,ty of that city, the faction-encouraged by the 
appearance of a mob, who went to sel~ a grt-at lion foed, and paid 
half-a-guuiea G-head for tile oight-a; peoplo a.re now tippillg tho 
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111 iimte, of-tho c,hancerfC01Jrt ,Twli,igs md'hnlf-erown•·toget 
a i,ee-p at Lord BaouoHAll, the late Chancellor, dreaming of honours 
gene, on lhe jndf!Blenl seat-made the raah atlAlmpt of testing Iris 
Lordship's popularity in a more eulightf:ned circle by setting him up 
u caudi<la.te for .tlJ.e office of Lord Rector. 

." fo the tint instance the leading persons of the Unirnrsity for
warded a requisition to Sir RoBERT PEEL, who, duly np})rccin.ting the 
honour conferred on him by the offer, declined upon the highest pos
siblf! principle. Had Sir RoDERT accepted, the Jae!., Cade-ites would 
U~~ been 1dlent, but "·hen the field W88 left open they started their 
~jQp, O.Qd. went" to the election opposed by the friends of Lord 
STANLEY, •• . . . 

"The res1iJ,t-of tJlis conte,t has bePn th' triumphant r~tum ofhii' 
·Lordship again,t Cade by a majority of 135 vote,. 

"This we say is a gratifying and conwincing proof of the state of 
public foeliog. LordSTA.NLEY,like Sir J.urns <iJUHA.lJ, has inspired 
the people with confidenc<' in his J1onour, his integrity, and his inde
pendence; and it is cheering to perceh"e how truly and properly the 
country fe~ls the rectitude and m11.11liness they di11pla.yed in quitting 
the Ministry, of which, by talent nnd stn.tion, they were among11tthe 
most important !!-Dd influential members." 

Upon the subject of Lord IlROUGHAM the P08t is remark· 
ably sharp:-

" It has been impossible,'' so.ys the Post, "not to look with strong 
feelings of emotbn a~ his_ Lordsl1ip during the last 'three glorious 
days,' the alternate restless fidgetting and abstracted drea.tnine1511 of 
his countenance. Hi:1 goinga out and comiuga in, which latter, by 
the way, will be ::.;eriously affected by the form.er; he is, to sn.y truth, 
,a, pitiable subject for contemplation; which, however, forcibly brings 
to our recollection the following lines from HudWra, :-

~~it;::J~Sf1!!~~~~:, 
And for th' eternn1 obligation 
Y' hnl""e laid upon the ungru.teful nation 
Be us'd so nnconsciona.bly hard 
As not to find a just reward 
For letting rapine loose, ·o.nd murther 
To rage just so fH.r, but no further, 
And, ts~tting aU the land on fire, 

i~r ~~~~'~n; ~foa:!:1s~o'>~~ no higher; 
And cut the throat.g of Church e,nd State, 

f{,'fak:' /Z ~~:r;:;: :el:fle:/g~~ 
Hutlibra,, Pa,·t 3, Canto 1, l.1037 • 

"One thing, however, may console his Lordship in hhi tumble; by 
his own n.ctivity and zeal for the public welfare he falls back upon a 
retiring pension of 5,0001 .• per annum, being one thou111111d more 1h8D 
nuy of his predecessors e,•pr l,iad, but which, in hi11 ~ljction for the 
country, he himself augmented to its preseut amount.'' · 

wi;:,/~dsy, it tickles his Lordship. after -the following 

" The ltdt LoRD CH . .\NCELLOR, we believe, has been commanded 
to give up the Great Seal to-do.y. Tl:Je brief np.plication which would. 
have appe~d, in other times, quite suffi.ciant to attn.in its object, 
produced an o.n1,•n:'r of two or three sides of that particular kind ol 
paper most appropriately celled Ji'oolllfJap, 

" 'fhe new motions which the man: has heard,. o.nd, much more 
seriously, the titters of laughter which ha m1e•I ha\·e heard from the 
women who rashly have, during the week; -ventured to. ,isit his 
Lordship's cage at We11tminster, have quite turned hi, Lordship's 
·head .. 'those who were of opinion, like our oo~}>Orary the Time a, 
that h111 Lordship \\"08 mad before, will perhap11 rejoice in hearing 
that his head wo.s turned-hack again-but no. The poor Lord is 
'much as usual.' What may happen to-morrow in Court when be 
cn.nies out the Seal, a.nd whn.t at Court when he so reluctantly ::1rnl!IT 
give it up, we cannot pretencl to say. His recent proceedings n.t 
Westminster are not likely to render his exit thence ,·ery gratifying, 
and his late ne,vspaper libeb ,u-e not well calculated to make• his 
e,iirCe at St. Jame.s's remarkably grn.tifyillg • 

" The, LoRD C_~ANCELLOa-the late, as he will be before this e,·en
iug-goes with hi11 Ludy (orderetl up from Brighton fqr th!! purpose} 
to Pariit to-morrow. Some people think tho.this Lordship has an eye 
to the formatio» of a French Ministry, which, as he has been so 
eminently 11uccessful in breaking up an English one, seems mole 
rationo.l than u.nytMng he has imagined for some time past. Th"e 
Citizen King, it is said, proposes to lodge his Lordship in the ,Tardin 
des Plante,, ~t we hB\•·e renaoo to believe that apartmeD&s have be"en 
Re"cU.redforhii Lordship in the Hotel de ChannlfJn.'' 

,I AN ndvertisement will he fouml in the front of our paper 
announcing n subscription for the suft'erers by the lameutab~ 
ihuPriMue' which took place in Dominica on the 20th of Sep
·tember. . The Dominica Colonist says:-
. " For som81weeks pre,·ious to the storm. the weather had been 
SqunllY with mnny heo.vy falls of rain, sometimes accompanied with 
thunder-fa short, it WM just such kind of weather &1 has beien 
generally supposed to indicate that no such visitation ft..11 -..·e ha,·e 
unfortuno.t,ely experienced was to be apprehended. On Sn.turda.y, 
~e 20th :ilist., the day was showery, -with little or no 1'ind-about 
six in the evening the wind hf"go.n to blow modP.mtely from the 
n~rth or north by east-about eight o'clock it had incrp.ased 
but t1till few impposed it anything more serious tl1nn one of thos; 
squalls to which they had been accustomed. It wu not until 
nine at night that any alann of a gale was generally felt-at 
that hour the noise of the hammers throughout the town sent 
f~th a feo.i:Cul note.of prepara~on for the coming event-at half-past· 
mne the wind had mcreased with great violence, and at ten it blew a 
perfect hurricane, and continued with unabated fury until twelve
up to this period the direction of the wind appeared to us to be from 
the eutwanl of north-to others it seemed from the ,·e.:thvard -but 
indeed the blasts of wind as they rapidly succeeded each other in 
th~ _furious co~rse, shaking ~ith a D;oise like thunder the strongest 
·buildmgs tu thE"ll' very foundations 88 if an ea.rthquo.ke was vibrating 
under them, may have varied two or three points in their direc• 
tion, After midnight a complete lull enoned, and many fondly 
hoped that the ~ry o/ the elements was exhansted; bot they wen, 
too soon undeceived, for at one o'clock the gale recommenced &om 
the west and west by south, and continued to blow with a fury 
equal to, perhaps surpnssing its former violence, until three in the 
morning. It then gradually abated until the morning dawn unfolded 
the devoting horrors of it.ii ra,ages. The sun of the 20th September 
set on fair and verdant fields-on the large and BD.bstantial dwelling; 
of the pl'Oprietors decorated with avenues of the stately mountain 
cabbage and cocoa trees-on the humble but comfortable c.ottages of 
the happy labourers, ea.ch surrounded. with its little garden and 
shatled with it.a clnsterof11lantni11 trees. The samesnn arose on the 
2ldt on blighted and withered wastes-on trees tom up by the roots, 
on the houses of the mn.ster, and on the but.ti of the servant involved 
alike in one common mass ofrnins...:not R trace of \"('!?etn.tion viirihle 
throughout the country. The awful Equinox of September 1884 rfomi1~~1~~,}1e obliterated from the memory of the inhabi~ta 0 £ 

We have not space for lletaile,l descriptions of the awful 



re.,ults of tbia · tremondol!lt visitation, bu;t · ,ve cannot avoid 
giving the aceounl of- damlljle done. upon ene, or •tiwo of tile 
estates, upwards oC&fty ofwbich have been devasted. &' 

"GENBVt.-'f.hree large subt1tantiol fDll8Hl·houe:1, atoDe foun
dations with stone llillars, and shiri11ed, blown down ; mill 
houllfl, boiling house, curing honso, 1til1 honst'I, manager'11 house, 
fail, and •mi(h'• shop (all stone buildingl,_' lllilngled and tiled), 
roo(s destruyed ; part or the ,roll of manager's house blown 
down; gallery to the hospital blown away; abo~t eii14!)',n•gro 
houRes de11troyed, n.nd on1y fifteen remain a~ding; cane1 oll each 
ei,tate tom np in part,-broken in part, all le,·elled to the ground. 
Dwelling bous1:1 of the Hononra.bleJ ,\MES POTTER. Loc&HA.RT and the 
domeMtic offices e11caped 'oninjnred, while 11· piece of ce.nt11 immedi
ately below those buildingit wns enfir~ly ruined, Ten bead of cattle 
lost. A woman killed by falling otT her hou••· 

"GnANGE ERTATE.-Mr, Coun.T n.nd his family narrowly el!lcaped 

·:J:k.t~~e 1!1:t~na:f~f 1:i.a:1:ii:r:i1,hb::ep~L.1:l3~°!uf!n~~~ 
-the works nre !!It.anding, but the walls much injur~d; all other 

!::J;:l:&J!;~tc~!~nA~!e~b!~:t,,.~l°th~fn'~~ t!1~!s '!u-?.\ifst:J 

!:' !~0~-,!~~:t :=~fu~fh~11:wv~\e~oi!~!;u:!h:J-k:wtt; ~~! 
dwelfiug-honf=e and outluilding11 destrored 1. werb 111tamlirig, hut 
much injured; Old De DEC has not a shirt eft to put on. 1'he 
lar~ canoe belonging to th& Grange Estate has been found 

:0:!':riii!~~a~~:tt:{e t!:r!,r!t a!lf~:!:;:d. P~~~to::~ ~~~ 
11rribea this visitRtion 88 most dreadful ; the rivers we:rt> dreadfully 
.Dig~. Mr. 8-r. V1Lt.s's ett&tE" conUA'uou11 to Mr. CounT's, ha.d not 
aulfered materinlly in the buildings, but the estate is n dernirt. Mr. 
CovaT had 3:.~e people missing, but he hopP.a they may be safts. 

HAllPRTEAD,-ThE' works on this estate quite uncovered, and 

:::hie ::c!~r~~,e.,:,~r:i t 11:t:c~=:~:n~:;o =~~: 
flllt except tw·o, and th01e were damn.ged; the river went through 
tbewoi:k•, ar.~ lam astoui11hed that t.hey-werenot,nrriedawa.y. 
The chimney III rent from top to bottom, and lee.n11· so much that 
ther• is .very probabilit7 ttiat it will fall before ii can be taken 
down. E,·ny door nnd wu1dow of the dwe)ling .. house carried away 
-the greater pari of the roof uncovered, and th~ walls crncked." 

These are sek-cted promiscuously from a list 'of nearly sixtv. 
The town of Roseau has suft'ered most seriously, The officers' 
barracks have been destroyed, and every article of ful'Diture 
in them. Five vessels nt anchor were sunk, and one ,vhich 
hntl sailed three days before, it i, supposed limndered at sea, as, 
he,.· pipen were washed ashore in a trunk. 

We are quite sure that even the slight and imperfect ac. 
count for which· we have space, will be sufficient to stimulate· 
tile feelings and exertions of the benevolent in endeavouring , 
to relieve the su.tl"erers. As for crops, they ue totally des 
1troyed. 

~the K1n'sappf00Ch-io"St. J&mes's, on Monday, HilfMUF.8TY' 

was greeted with the hearty and nmmimous acclamati0ns of •unw.ro011 
n>llJIO of per.om who had 11&somblod to wel,,ome hi& aniVIII; and , 

!lM oame mark• of popular favour we· ..i.o ahandaally bestowed : 
_apon his Graoe the Duke of WELIJ>OTON a. hit rode o,long the 
iii table-yard. 

The Drtblin Buening Alai/ giv .. the following smgular account of· 
111& 1•r01ent llf,ale oi aocioty iu Ireland :-

" Mr. L1n:hT:b !~:!? l~e~:-~~:l~:iliu.!vro~i!tn:~et::~~~ I 
'ta · np offrelmid dffl1'"D with the 111n;ogniDe htie, in-
c · ern.di=-1-tricts were approached .. Some:sarp'ri.1e was 
npre• ationor 1uch a natu~, comi..ug from such a. per,oo. · 

-He met it bol~. nnd tho~-' How mo.ny murdt'r, (quot.h th1t St!cre
tary) do you think nre ~ommittP-d on an aver~e in lrt'land, of which 

uthenticated aecountt reach the Castle?• SomP gneefleJ one, othPN 
we-manythree·Bweek. Mr. L1rrLf:'l'oN'11rt>ply l\o"1ls-' Tu-.a tJa-.1• 

The Secretary perceived tho,so to whom he o.ddre,,ed himself "PJJ'!BrOd 
jpcreduloos, Come,_' said lie-' 'let ,·ou, and yon,' nddreliS.mg Che 
two p,Pnionz4 neal'e:'lt h1m, 'ench nam,; 11.uy given dn.y, wm1in tht> IMt 

C~J:i!,Li~r;:1::l0 ~r1!"1~e~:;11~h:!~!u;'~u:.!';t ti~:::~ 
two murdr.rs committed on the onf!-tl1ree on tl1e other. Mr. LIT
TLETON wna triumplin.nt in estnhli::ilring his J>Otdtion. ,, 

1\-tost 1,ersons nre curious to see what line the Agitator will take in 
the pre~ent altered state or nff'nirs. l\fa.ny imo.gjne tb.ut tlre rent 
being now collected for the yehr, n.nd there being therefore no imme
diate petsobn.'.I object to auswl•r, he will hail tl1t' changeasR bl">Dt>fi.ei.&l 
(ID.E°, giving the W?ngi" 11 lni:it kiclr,' 1 in n.ddition to the mJ1.ny he hffll 
la(ely bestowed upon them, in return for their etupid itubmiti~ion to 
his dictation. ' 

. The short. hii1tory or Lord MEt.nounNE':11 l!lhort Admini8trn.tion wHl 
form n. lli.ngular dbai,ter in our f'nttrre n.nnrLls. Sll"l'y,offl tlt.,-Jrh1tn11h.t1 
eumming np it11 must striking fcature11 in the follo.,..iug w·ordi:1 :-• 
u This brfer Admini11tr11.tion WR8 only rt-m.R.rkllble fot the On1':\""1m,I, 
DURHAM dinnen, for th~ DuouuH.ot and J)uRn.-t.M coutto,t~rsy,_ nnd 
for the destruction by fire of bnth House!II of Parliame-nt.'.il-_Po,f. 1 

\Vednosday the Court of DirL•ctors of the East India. Company g,we 
a dinner to Colonel ABTELL n.nd the otl1er Officers·i>f tlJe latdcorps of 
Roye.I F.Mt India V oluntc-ers nt the City of J .. ondon Tavem, on ,vhich 
occasion a hnnd■ome candelnbrmn was exhibited which had been 
presented to Colonel AsTELL by the Field and other Officer, hr that 
t=orp11 on its ~eing disembodied, u a memorin.1 of the respec-t IID.d 
attaohmPDt with which th•y had uniformly regarded their .. teemed 
-and excellent Commander. 

We tr11II the political and agitated ,tale of the public mind will 
not be 10 engronedas to overlook. th.a appeals which are made by be-· 
ne,"OleDt iiwtitulion1 on behalf of the \lltemployed NJd i.Ddustriou11 
poor. The aspect ol the approaching winter and lhe distre111ed 
ai&uatico of thl" work.iug classes claim our attention, as well na the 
additional difficulties which the recent alteration in the Poer Lawi 
will produce. We are o.hrnyi, aniious and r,ady to sympathise nnd 
prom.o'8 the comforts of tJa.e poor, wheu a well•regulated sy,iltem, im'" 
partially admini:rtered for their relief, is presented to o•r view, which 
eomml1n U1e ft>eliug of indl"pendea.ce 1111d industriou l1abitt. W o 
~ our charitable rendera to the appeal al this time made by tho 
'iteot LOIIAOD A,socmLion for the reli,! of tho poor, 

-001..t 
(A•""♦"'D'R'• EDlt India Magazine). by a l'OllpeOtable aulhority, 
who•Jli<'llll••:b.imseJ,f,forila,t111tlt, and wha-voaebea thal itc,mbe 
attested by four .European gentlemen who were preaent :-'.' April 
18, 1834.-A violent hm1 storm occurred on tbe I~ _in!Jt,, about half• 
pMt fh·e iu the· evening, in the neighb~ui-hood of .Pnbna ; one hnil 
ritone -waa measured, and found to be one foot in circumference
another weighed eleven oniices. No "b.1e r~f could resist these 
mit.sse.s of ice." . · 

'l"he Duke of WELLINGTON, pre1-iou11 to quitting Walmer Castle, 
gtt\·e the n11poinbnent of LiPUtenant-Governor o( ~oTer Castle to 
Colonel SlJART1 a retired officer oC the .Royal .Exigine6.l's; it was 
rncRD.t by the death pf J. Lu·e.A>1, Esq. 

TI1e RPv, Mr. H.1n1,EY, a. beneficed Clergyman, and a.relative of 
Sir M. \\', Jt10L~Y, :M.P., shot him1elf1 on Tuesday In.st, in York
~l1!re •. Ifo had been for some time in a lo"W 0.11d 'despondiug state of 
mmd. 

We find tl1e following ~aragraph In tbe L,e,/, /ntell(r,,,cer :-
" Sir W1tt1.\ll bt&ILBY, Bm1., M.P. fnr LincoluShitP, who has 

r.:rtt1~i-~!1d~!g ,v!d:!;:~s i:!t~id r;::, l~~b~r~tlt~!\~~;~ ~~~~%~ 
1nended to try a wn.rmer climate. in conseq_uence of decliniug h,mlth 
ofln.tl~, and hns mode Rrrang-ements at Ripley for an absPnce of two 
or three years, which itb said he intE'nds to sperid oo theCouthumt.'' 

The Coston Herald; after quoting the above, Mys-" Notwitl1stnnd,
ing the -posith-e contradiction of thi1 11ta.tement by the Li11colnshire 
C!,1•011ir.-l~, we art! inclined to think there is some truth in it. -Sir 
W1LtU)I knmvs he :hns not much chance of be-ing returned nt the 
next election, nnd it would not 11urpri:!Je any one U he were to follow 
the conl'lle pursued by a Well-"bred dog when he sees pr"eparations in 
progress for turning liim out." 

The (Hohe or1Vednesday has the foDowing :-" We are authorised 
to contrndict the appointment or Mr. ART'ftt'R Enis-, a:M Clerk. of the 
Patent1, in Ti:J~day niglit's Gazelle !"-Mt. E.oEN, we believe-, fa the 
brother-Jn .. Jaw of Lord Ba&uol'l'A.M• 

\Ve belim·e, say::; t.he Courier, what i, 11tatE"d aboat1he intrigues of 
the Chancellor ho.ving a. good deal to do whh the meetings in th~ 
City and elsewht"'.re, is perfectly true. At all eveutdl, we know that ft. 
gentlemou Who spoke M the• meeting of thfi U niowht at the Crown 
ond Auchor, received the thanks and grn.tulationa of the Cho.ncl'llor, 
not indeed directly, but through ODf! of his fa.milinrs. 

THP. WILL OF THt LAT& Mn.. TBLPORP,-=l"he wm ftlld codicihi of 

~~~:i~r~~-~•:;;;:~:e O~~e!f i:~:t;b~.e:Srtbv:t};;:!1:3 
estate Kworn to 1w. u~r thevalueof35,00DI .. The tt,~tMOr be~ueath1 
about 3,000l. to din~n chllri.table in.:stitntiom),.and there are lt-gacies 
to i!leVenal penmns of m~hani:eal ,renina1 altogethn amounting to 

t!;~~he ~t:,~0r.1!8ren":~ t~ !i!:~~a!11Jrr~:~0 tt:r:Ih:0e~!:~~f 
hi~ property uot re-n.lliiing 16,0001., the legatees sltould abO.te in pi:o• 
portion ; but should it prove more thn.n suffieiE'Ilt, they 11.re to be 
entitlt·rl lo the full hl"'llefit, in pr6hortion to tht> a.mount of J>NP.erty 

!~:~b1 .. ~!1:U~i1:1::P~:ia~::,. ?n:t=~~~v:;~g:rn b:~~:;: 
entitled to 1,000 guineu. 

We find in th1~ Poat the following W.sn.ne flwri1h extracted from o. 
paper calleJ the Munnng Adoemaer ·-

" The revolutirm. is now b..:gun-Lhe gulfia now yaw11iog for tbe 
increm.etiou or coronetiJ, scept~s, mitres, aud title-a1. U i11 not the 
fault of the people that it does so yR-wn; but t11 .. y ure impPlh•d for
wnrd by n. torce wh~e po~·er they have no· fflli"I\.JIS of controlling. 
• Forward! forwor<l ,., i11 the mice of Rnghllld ! ln,tea.d of ' the 
Kn,u,' ruJ t.he Stulfflartl, aays, thot! raJ17iog watch,l'utd of the people ~!1f~WJutd is '".N.MH'm, and 110 Tory11tm..i J..et us bl' t~ue to. our-

-We suppose it waa by the 811:me "force whOfm power the people 
hnve no means of eontrolling/' lbat se1-·eral in.di\'iduals were depri..,cd 
of their lu1ndkei-ehW11, and ft l\b .. TULK of his watch, nt o. Radicnl 
nmt.-tiug u.t the ~ru.,,n and Anchor, on l\tundoy. 

Lortl DtinHA.)J b.u.s dt"'Clered hl,. •• inability to accept tl1.e im·itntion" 
of tht'- l\ln.nclu•..it~r Ro.clicaJs, his Lord11hip net having yet rL"\:o,·erl•d 
from tbe effects of the Gh1.-cgow u demonstration." Tile MnN~/Je.~let· 
{'ourie1· o1>:$erves, thRt th011gh be cuutrh-ed oo Monday ,n~k. to bu 
prl~!ll~nt n.t n m(•t.•tius at M l:.'lro11e, he hns " 11118"~1.~ 10 much from 
Hine~~ since his. rtrtum from ScotlR.nd, thn.t Bitar fultilli11g hi:i t•ngn_~e
ini•nt to the H,eforuiPrs at Newca..1tle, lie is ™hi.sed to nh:itniu nt 
JJ?'c:;tmt frmn nny pul,lic 1neeti»g." We h&ve notthe lt-n.at doubtthnt 
tlw· phy:.icio.n, whoeveT he wo:t,. thnt ud1ninistered thi:1 advice hnd 
f(lg~1-d to bis L1)rtl5hip':ii reputntion as well &!I to hill h1.'l'1th; nn<l w~ 
lmni only to- hope thn.t tht• :Soble Lord will fintl cmnfort under the 
nmrtiticntiun fo which he Im~ been oblig..,J to ,mhrnit in t1w 1ts:,1ur
nnn~ 1)1' )tr. THO)JAM PoTTJ:R tbnt his life i.t '" tlear to t"he friends or 
librrly in a11 pnrt11 of the wurld." 

'l"bt" following correspondence hns taken pince betW"t"tln thC' Mnr
ftnis of Jl1 .. ~snt·Onn mid the SecretRri&.1 of thl~ dlnnt!r y,ru1,o~n>d h) he 
gh·1•n to till' EnrlurnunnAll :-

m~~~1fu1~! ~i~1~:,dti~e~~~if~:nDi~~ ~ 1'ti~:tE~l~'t~~~~:!~tjt 
Wlllf rl•solwJ th11,t in cou•ideraiioo of your public chnrncter you ehuulJ. 

b~l'l~i~t'.t1ti111,ils'ri1\11:t )t.:r li'~'!t1!t~ ~t1~1n:: ii!~e,!t!:1~~~~~w;~i:· to 
tht• urnt•tinK of Pu:rlinme-ut, au1d tw the 1w111Ler of S\tnr11rd; :id m•ces
sarily limih•tl, we are iustruett,d to rcitueot an -t•a.rly ft,U,lwer to this 
n.pvhcr~tiou.-\\·c ho.vo the houonr to be, Sirt your obedient bmnbl"' 
11~nuut:1, 

0 EaH,JNR PRRKY, • l Hon. St•c11. 
,, THUii. n. HeBHOUH, s:. 

"25, Chester .. street, Grosvt=nor-plKCf!1 Nov. 14, 183-l.'• 

" Gentlrm-en-1 nm imrrv t~t ... ~:;~·l,ulJlfo chft.ntcter' should he g0 
litfla nnJer-,tood 1\8 to lt>ad y_:ou to think that I could cObCUl' in any :w::E: ... 11~o/ »:~~ ?Dftking, for ' a Gra.ntl Metropolititu.11 Dinner 

" 1 b11V1t the houour to be, GenUem.en, your ohcdk•nt lmmhlo 
8Pr\'8.Jlt, 11 BLANDFORD." 

,v e regret lo announce the deo.th or tbn.t di11tingoi&ll.ed N obl8lDIUI 
the Earl of l1.£.a1nnellf:1 which took :place on Tue,dny,. at his Lord~ 
ship's sP.n.t, TiUe11h1JD.ger Houae, near t;:t. Alban'iJ• Hy thbl ~Vt'nt 
the Lord Lien tenancy or the county or Cambridge, nnd the office of 
lligh Sta!wo.rtloftbe Univerai_ty, become vacant. Pn11,1,Yoau, F..nrl 
or H11rd11,icke, Viscount Royston, Lord Lieutenant ond Costas Rotn• 

V91Tatenai.vearrangemeut.are maJti-mg by Sir Fau:.c-11 fn,;n1,1No lortim or tbe·count:.J of CJUD.bridge, HighStewnrdof Cambridge Cni-
11 t•e '!/-penny Pool Office, which are e,opoated to be 1011ipjeled versity, a Tru•t•e of th• Britisl1 Mu.eum, F.A.R.S. &nd D.C.L.; 
in a. few week.t. 'fhare will be si1 delivetlea dailt, ill tnwn 1 1l1reein born 31st i\1ay 1757, 1ucceeded 16th May 1790; married, Jni.y 1782, 
the e11:ri:rona,; wilbiu tea miles of the Geueral Poet.--ollicet Mid t•o I Ady EJ.IZAn..:.TR Lu nuv, eldest daughter or JAMES, fifth Earl of 
-wltkin. a diatliace of twenty m.il,s. Gren.I pmile Ml clue to Sir F. !3.1.LC,\RllA.S, by which Noble Lady, Who amrvivea bii:1 Lm-diship, he liad 
·.J'aBEUKa for D. ·iadeletigable· eJt.ertiom in the P•.-ofliee de,-rt• 111sue three daughten1, nrLme:ly, the preseu( Countesa of MExBoao UGH 

-.nt. aml these-.. regttlatiODII will be of the 11tmoatitn~&rmce to LadyS~u..tRT DE ltoTREB~v, and Lady EASTYOR. His LorJship'seldeR~ 
tlie pablit,.llfH lettete at present MDI to a ditllanee al,8\Ja-ten-Dllle11,are son, Viscount_ novs·roN, unfor!118atel7 p_eriithed at sea·Jn hi1i1 twenty" 
enly: delbered at lh~nme mils a, theoe oent lo Brighton, Bristol, ot fomrth year, 1n 1808, whea b1a Lord,hip w .. conveying despatchea 
llO miles from tawn. from the Embassy at St, PetersbuTglt; and bi, younger brother who 
~ O,,.,ai,,, co..Wns· lhe Wlowing frai!ment of ■ ,..,,....,.,uion , ,ucceeded to tlie titl•,,also ~I ?tis li(e ~y_accldent two years :Uter• 

of a W ELLIXGTo» Cabinet, 1-d produced, a rl:,e in all the ii: 
Fund,. . 

The Lnrds of _the ?Pivy Councii appointe~'11o invesijgafe lbe, ••lllis 
or the- de111tJ:uct~on or the HoUSf'S of Parha.nse~t h~ve ~e t1i,tr 
report. They repudiate· Mr. CooPEll's •ta~,. IJ&li,rii<4 llbal lje 
had miataken the day, aud!_cc,me to theconolusion thot" lrutfire,., 
aecidemtal, wholly attributable u;>. cai:eleJ§lleas andneglig~e." . .;. 
Upon which Conclusion we have a. great deal to sa7. , . 

The public will be naturall)"lllllUO~ to learn whffl the ~ 
of the Whig, cost• them. Al presen,t -~,0001. per 81)nll!ll lo. ½ii, 
BnouoHAM and 4,0001. per annum to Lc,:rd PLUNui• can.be. •~ij 
with certainly. . ' • 

In reference to the grentimp,obaliility of the Wbigs ever·ret~ 
to office o, a party, th•y are now designated by the sporting ierii,« 
"out-nnd-outer.s." ·, 

l\fr. Buc.E1:-1oa.u1, -who waa 1,>re~ent ~ ~e GlMgow df PD.'r~~~ 
scribes- it as a "beastlg ancl JisgU8tin§' ,1cene." This ia invo.luatiJe 
testimony. . . 

\V1LLU.>1 HENRY Bomu:v, Esq., of the Inner Temple, BanW:er. 
at-Law, hu been elected Steward (Recorder) of the Corporattionof 
Dover, in the room ofthcln.te GEORGE BAllEK, Esq. .. 1 

Yesterday moming, between tweh·e nnd. one o'clocJi;, .P~ 
GEOROE or c_.\MDRJDGE, accompanie.d by his preceptor, WM aboat,·
tnke an airing on horsebllCk, but ju11t W1 he had passed th~~-, 
south gates, his horse fell, and the Prince was thro\\·n on the 8fOud 
with con,iderable "fiolf'nce. He was immedimely rescued fmm.~ 
perilous situation, one of his legs (we understmul) being u~w·,Uit 
horse, and ta.ken into the Pnln.ce, when Sir MATTXE\V T1ER~EY~ 
diately attended. We are happy to stri.te thl\t, with the excepU..,pf 
th• llosb of th• leg being graz•d, lie hno snstaincd no forlh"I", jiiji,;y; 
-Brighlfm Gazette. 

TURNING Ot:T OF THE WHTGS. 
(From ColilJett'• Weekly Recister.) 

" TO THE KING, 
"Dublin, Nov. 19, 1891!:i· 

"Sir,-1 was ~teful to your Maje9'!• fer- yt>ur n1tte11t to a 
J:!;,~~.~~f1! O:.': ;:!:n':'.': .~}e~::V'i:'nf."!l:1~~;~,i't: 
1,ower for the pu-rposP. of procuring to be pB.ssPd1 n biH 1'\\1lich·has 
nbrogated the !?J'OBt .. t oftlie f1mdamentnl-111,.. of.tbe,klttgd<lm;'lld 
that, loo, u11on the expresl'f allegation, by thE"JB·mad.e, ·th&6.tht 
ln.bourinl{ pl\rt of your snbjeCU, wlien bl'Ollght by mi:KOrtnne iito a 
state of ind~nce n.nd want, have no righ:t to relit•fou~ of the land 
upon which they were born, and which they n.lone nuWe wortli·:ig; 

~Y:{1[Jd in1:!r':~h\;j1~~~r m1!:ft~:~~~,!e:'~o:'w~~~bj ~~ 
"I mo.Jthumblyand heo:rtily t.h1111k your Ma1esty forhrwing_dis. 

mined from your council11 n flt>t of t1er,·anta, who, wlien·the Hou1uf 

ii~:-:;;:l::.d ~~o~~~ ~:~~c~h!ni;f~!:!P 0 io~1J1t{~j~!t;~:ile!t!:! 
nint.11 usdl•t1s ~at ,·ote were~e.Acinded; a.-set of ~ermnttJ-Whosentout 
the speci11l commissions of 1830 and 1831 i a set of servnnli who hRY& 
l'Xpended twetlty mJ11iom1 of money on a project, which bas thrown 
into utter coufu111io11 tha most 'faloob1t> of lour forl.'i~ dominiODs; I =~~t 0 1~£ 

8~~~~et"'!!-.:'::O~~f~~~e~8 ~n s ~ J:~:f0;::::1s~d, 
<'renturl'S ortln,ir own, itrespunitibleM well to yourMajP.s_ty n~ to,tll.e 
pnrlinm('nt; n. srt of 11er,·nnts who have commencl•rl 1ne.k111g lDDQVl
tions in P.n>rv thin~, giving n. .sbn.ke to rvery in~tit-ution of m~ 1~: 
ing, finiishing' nuthinr,, tos1:1iny all rights e.11d nll principlt!!I of IO~II" 

mr11~:~0 !~~l~rpl!~ea~~i::, ;y~j~8t; ,~rr:~f ~c:~:~:i:,c~f S~ 
of flel"\"Rnt!t that I mo~t complain. It is imp 

!!!~1~~~d!;~ \hr:ri:~:· ~,;ili:~ot ~~hllthdr coudu~t. 
to the rresi.1; w1th rl?gn.r1 lo othrr tluugs connected with 

~t~:e~ !:1i~rp~=i~!tJ![fu~~:osi;.~:/M!J~:ty8 :o~ht~eri~: put 
to tbeir po'l'J'M'. ·ro ronr :M,·e1:1ty it belong!! to chOOllll. -,oat:~ 
servants, It i11 oar c.lutY.: to enve Yflll the free f'l81:_CltlO 9f ~ 
prerogatin•, tud cnrefnlly to n.bistn.m from ew~rytbmg l11te: 
ft.tfem_pt to tbwn.rt yon in youl' choicl'. If that choice-1,'ttouJd _"' 
hn.ppiry (which we 011,.l!'ht not to prennne like]y) bfJ _s11tb ~., 
be l10Mtil1• to nnr Jihertie., ,md Jm11pinrs~, WP. must rely-~= 

~Jnh:'!!in,!;'·i:/likt~•; :~c:::r:e to~:ili~~l~~~~i~~~:J~8i~~-na& 
l'!hon~P Rrprrttcnt:ttin,.s thnt will ,1iscl1Rrgr. thi:,1 dnty towardi Id, 
fn.nlt will he-in onnil']vei;, n.nd not in yonr Majesty. 
fiNt feeling of your peoplt>, 11pm1 hen.ring that yon 

h~l~f r:ts::11~~ k~:;~;)~r;~:,;~~jt?~\y~h~~~~~f;nr 
londly 1h•ch1tl•d l1imsPJrnd~i11Ieofthemr ;.. .. .,.of 
culr<1Ue1l thf' jo~tir.e Rnd the nP.Cl'!l'lity of rnlh1g tbe Pf'!Orel' i-=...:;.11& 
11nhjeelM upon tbt> principles lnid down by tliat lm.rl~1s -u. 
n.ny rntl", t.he 61"l'lt lt'eling dm• from u111 townl'ds your MoJP-llty, up!)Di : 
occc111ion, i1 that of ~ntltutle. ' 

u I am, lc0A:l1:,::the~Jl.!!!{~n~~t~~L!~rvant, " 
"Wai. Coa■rrr, 

The Court orCh!1ncP.rJ•.,-.. -o-n_M_01..,;"'d~"'-y"'-;,,.-,~rning, from the~ 

of the door,, crowded to l'xceu. 'fhe J..tlRn Ctt,h"#CZLLOl :..a
minnteti artPr ten o'clock t>ntered aud took his seJLt on th~ .... 
Jli• Lordi,;.hip di:cposed of two or three moti.on11, none orwbid Iii 
of any public 1utl"re11t. During thi1 time Sir CHAl'LDI w;:11r 
entered the- Conrt Md took hie _cu111tomary· 1eat, On coa ___ ...-.1.;IM 
rP.ma.rk11 on tlm caties before him, LoRP BnotWHA)I add"'9R't_. 1 

Leamed Gen(leman In nearly the following words,:- . tak~ die 

t=frtt!t~~~i.~n~, r:c1:'1ct t'}t.~10~:h~~! 1:8\~~1! wartls- Th~ Earl dymg. without _male ~e tbe fa.Iajly honours 
C.,lU~b~_b'."'-u Whnt doe11,1ou'r pbm p:roposl' ?'' u 1st!' twill devoh·e 00 his nephew __ by. }te.lf ... bl~, Captain CJU.RLES Y onsE, son 
~ '-'-"'WliRtwm you do1 "I will hrin1< bad:---."- of the lafoVice-Acbnmll_ J_bt!E~K,Jho married Inst 7ifar th• Hon. 
cc ~t, ~ What?'' ~' T_l}e ,~•~''-'' ~, ~orat~,~ , CKARLOTTE LIDDELL, ~opfierof t~ R.A.vE:'isw.OaT\1. l{jj f..ordahip 
~;•6..., 1~:;:~=~:·;-; ,::~.!. J>Ll:i~L--;-~:• ti;. in the cocr,o of hi, official Cll4'Cer h11ed the high omc,o or Vicero,- of 
1"eM0!'•1ion. ellfU5. 'DmL i» 11ay plaD.J,-~~ I&. i1 not mine.'' " r:,@Od lr~•l:md, nnd n}:'lo Ile~~~ f!~ t~~ "'i~ralty .Cotm. 
evenm~ !'' . . . . . the 4,Nster~l~m. P·nce Curr~~ st&t~s~' in a pnmg'ra.}'"6., that the 

Sir Chnrlea: Wetherell-As you ore iu. Coor.I I ,nil Kini,. 
opportunity of nllndin,t to thfl ~ importnnt cMe of thfl ~ 
Shore, in which you are engaged.. Under ex.i»ti111~ cl~:.i-'1 
and in the p:rnent MAte of the Adminbtrn.tion, I think it that,od 
neeP.11-11n.ry thnt IK>Rle arraufJf>ment 1houlJ. be agrcftd to~t~JD~llfl'• 
lfOTDt! olhn cues which have been heard before me. ! t»-' 
ovor, take thi, opportunity of ,tating thu•, pn~liely, IW~ "'.,,_, I 
positivC! terma r cnn ut1e, my full determ1_nation to-~shi..Pqoke 
will give up lh<' Grcal Seal. I repeat agnm_(b'":e bis ~e s.,.i,,od 
willi much vehemence) I repeat again I ,nil g,vou~ tbii_...,t.r 
no earthly powt,r can alter my :reaolution. I ~ti baL ~'I 
the })UTJJOSI' or removing any doubt, ii it be r0 s.•1~le ~ QA ':iie ini~ 
doubt ahonld have bt,,.n•ntertaiued by MY 1nd•'!'i• b t u,es.aJl,oll 
I myself ha,·e no doubt, indeed, I um <1uite c_ertrun I a.. of 0ecial 
peas from my hancll the instn.nt whn.t }1Ule ~ed ,vitb-. l 
buidn01a, or I might sa.y or olTicinl cert>D1on1e1, are cOPIP alDaseJ!ldt, 
hnvo (continned the Lord Chancell<>r) ("It '::to .,.p...,·•t 
Mto11isbment, 1111d indignation than I cn,u. fiDd w 11ml'd to doDbt 
finding that BDY per111oa or penomi should bav_e i;:. Tbet8 i,,JO 
thot such W118 my fixed o.nd nnn.ltetnble deterDllDA ~ \0 aD1 
part of my pub lie life which o!Tords an~ excuse •:uring IO .,:prtitl' 1 

individual who dan,ulander myrepntati~n by T811,.,.,. io purs•"
doubt, or h .. itate for oneaingl• moment ID ii; eo p th• ore•~ 
I once more repeat that I ,hall in•t&DIIY ••.;... in !hi.I ~ ,1 
However, lf•el_myselfbmlndinjuoticetothe•UJ an opp~ ,ct. 
remain in office for n. short period, to allOW" ;ble right '°1ar 
doing to them what lh"J lta•e a mo•I nnque• desiroD" ofprinf 
In the cast!! that ha.ve been heard I am most fmportnnl 
ment, and r neither co.n nor will pe-ffi'>rn:t. 1? iftteare 
hurried manner. If I ,honld neglect to do w:• e,..,ity , -~ 
casr.11 unfinh1brd, tba consequence would O ,11 

0 of }lafl11( · ,ri1 
pfWtie11 would be put to tb.e immense e:s:;:9 or four;..-

,r,t;lu> fo!lowms ~ ,tatomeILl w c011111UU11C&tod to 111 wtelligence of tho change of Mfuiatry in Ellgland, IDd- the proopeot 
reheard before lllJ' ,ucce••"" • l h•P~_\ J,e(Of<, 1 . 
be ab1111dalll lime l but, •• 1 ha•• _.. 



;;i' !IOI hurry ·t11em, aud it is po,sible tbltl ii inay be Friday 
even .. Satu,,day before . I di,pooe of them all, Be it when it :Sr, the moment thn.t .4\tty ia performed I give up the Great Seal. 

1)e cMe to which I lul.\"e ollndeJ, the ~ttorney-General v. Shore 
(todY He""ley's Cho.rity), pre~Sl'IS heavily on my miud. I consider 
It, case of \"Mt importance to the public, and, as I ha,·e, nsiristed by 
t~o of the J ... efll'DP.d .J udgl~S of the Common Ln.w Court■, heard so 
much of the argu~ents, I most say that I should exceedingly regret 
ipijiig' office· without previout11y disposing of it. Iudependently of f o,m feelings on th~ subject I consider it would be ,-ery unfair to 
'IDJ'·"iuccessor were I so to do, 118 he could not avoid rehearing all the 

i en~ arguments. to_ ~hich I have paid all the attention in my 
• I therefore Wllfh, 1f G~otlemeu n.t the Uar are agreeablP., to 
the, conclusion of the nigument11 in that case, n.nd I would 

menuousl)· recommend nll the partie11 to enter into an agreement, 
,lhieh will be binding, lo abide by my jndgmenl after I have left thi, 
,eat; wlietherthejudgment be ghen with or without rewon. 

The Souc1Toa-GE~ERA.L-I preiJumE-, my Lord, that 11hould the 
parties_ ·11-ccrrec to your Lord"hip's proposai it will prove no bar to their 
J8'irilege or appeal to the House of Lords. 

The Loan CH.\N"CELLon-Most certainly not. I wish, howe,·er, 
opn to repeat that I am moat anxiou• they ,honld take my judg
ment, especially when it is recollected that if there should be a 
ll·bt.arlng by my successor, the parties may \"'ery p0Mi.bly be de
P.fiW!d of the most able n11sistance of Sir E. Sugden. 
'Sir C. W°ETRERELL-1 feel greatly obliged by your LonLihip's 

ldggestion. At fitr, howe,·er, as I nm personally concerned I beg to 
aiilfre ·you that I ·shall he quite ns well satisfied with your Lord11hip'1 
j1i.~~nt "out Of office as I should if you continued to hold the Seals. 

·, Sfi'lEdwltrd Sugden nt this moment entered the Court, upon which 
the Lord Chancellor again repeated iiii full, fixed, e.nd unalterable 
determination to go out, and tho.t beforp. the expiration of the week. 
"I lffAte it (continued the Noble and Learned Lord) thus openly 
and empbnticolly for the purpose of putting a stop to those ab1urd 
an4:ridiculou.s reports tlt.R.t have been so widely circulated respecting 
111y intention.a: of remaining in office. I ha,·e treated and shall e,·er 
at 811Ch "idfo malignity with the contempt it desen·eat." 
· •·The Counsel C:n1?t1g~•din the cl18e of Lady H~w-Jey's Charity then 
qpr9,acd their willingness to accede to his Lordship's prop08al, but 
8'1 it wa.~ n. matter of such vaat importance they were desirous, pre
~J" tl) its final arra))gement, of having an opportunity of conHult
iiii,!wlir client.. 

·The Lo RD CHANCELLOR-Then let it be mentioned again to-morrow 
mroing. 

During these proceedings the hM was crowded to exce1111, and all 
the members were standing, but immediately after the regular 
bu.riness wo.s en.lied on the Court was almoiJt deserted • 

.E.'CCl,ESIAS1'/CAL INTELLIGENCE. 

~ord BrougK:i:~·i~!IE~:!:t~~ :ep?i~JM:rk'T~by 'u nderdale, 
Yorbhire1 ,·ucant by the Neath of the Rev. :\1.r. Ridley, to the ltlw. 
~OXN-OP 'In11lLWALt., Pellow ofTrinit.y College, CnmbridJW· 
. The Re,·. Profel'l~or SEna-w1cx1 M.A., Senior of Triu1ty College, 

'.flibl be-,m pre~entr.d by Lord Brougham to n Prebendnl Stull in the 
~~edral of Norwich ; ,·acant by the doe.th of the Re,·. Mr. Ridley. 
· ,.1n4: RPr. G. O. f1-:xw1cE., M.A., to the Vicarage of Aston, near 

~~g_ham, \"Oid by the re.signation of the Rev. Nathanic-1 Morgan • 
.. u~ Jter. lhx1w T1u:,·on WHELEH, B • .A. to the Rectory of 

-~eley~ So!nf'rset, ,ncnut b. y the death of J. ~f. Rogers, Cll•rk, on 
· tesentatio11 of the execut.ors of Lndy .Mordaunt, decensed, 
, • e l~v.G. JEK\'"1,1,, ·clerk, n.n., t,, the Rectory of 1-Inwkridgl' 

;'tbthlV1thypoole, 8omersflt, on l!U own petition, ,·acant by the 
ea ofR Heauchnmp, Clerk. 
The Re,• •• loHx Wt:s·r, Incumbent of Clwttle, to the Rectory of the 

· Fnrn!mm, Dor:mt, ntcnnt by the dcnth of 
Pu.tron, the Lord ChnnceHor . 

• CnAut.1:11 Pn.&1:swrox, H.C.L.1 Fellow of New 

~fdSt~~~t:~~ }}~~~~s~ ili~t,v ~5e': ~Jli!rio;f~78R e~ 
·college. 
, . 1'he Re,·. Jmu, ScoTT, to the Yicaroge of North Fflrril!Y, and 
~ tlte nrte1·110011 L,~ctnn_•filhip in Holy Triuity Church Hull, both 
11cn.nt by tile rec{'11t rlmth of his fnther. 
,..~e _Jtev •• JoHx lt.-u:rn, :i\f.A., nnd Ft.•llow of Trinity College, 
-;nb11ige~o the Vic11r~e uf Hl,:the, in the county or Nottin~hom, 
:~tl"J~uJ:s~f•!f:i\~it~~fJ:lll•!t·John Rudd: Patrons, the I\ RSter 
·tb 'f::e11\c\'. RI<'HAnD bAwKJ~K, B.A., of~nt.he1·i11e Hall-?. Cnmbridg(', 

e C_1'petual Curncv ,,r Buttin_gton, Montgomerysnire, on the 
~:"\~!1on of the llev.·\\rillinm Cln·e, M.A., Vicn.r oI \Vel:d1•po~l. 
th Re• ,"1~ht Hon. Vi:,1ronnt Strn.ugford, h8ll be.en pleased to ft.I!POtnt 

e e,. FrtF.nEnrc Non1us, 1\1.A., lleetor ofGrnn11-den Pnrm, m the 
{:1~~)' of C.:umbridgc, to be ont? 0£ Jilli Lordship's Domestic Chop-

Th_e \\1 orshipful the Chancellor of th<' diocrim nf Lincoln hn.~ 
,&:'inti!d thl~ Hl-'Y. Ro111:n·1· OnEPJDY, A.M., of St •• folm's Collete, 
fot bridge, nnrl Curn,h• of Kirton in Liudisl'YJ n. ~pnernJ Surrogate 
,.,,i ~tmg marriage licenseit, n.nd pro,·ing wills within the dioce11a 
.,.f~:cJlln. 1t ho l4ord lliishop of .J amnicn. It!!$ bcpn pfoased to promot(' t.he 
,r;...M1L1~~ Com•,miloL-ro:v, 1\1.A. (!'Ion of the lote Rev. John Holton, 
Ree of M1Urun, CmnhPrlnnd) one or his LordMhip's Chaplains, amt ;~~:a~;: George's, in that bland, to the office of 1-~cclesin.stical 

11ott a meeting nf tlw H cn,18 of Housr.s nnd 'Bur:m.r,!l, of Collt:gcas, 
of st\00 t.ht> 20th inst. at Oxford, tho Re\'. Jon!" RAnrLtrt::F., M.A. 
!l.dchii[V'R IIRH, wn:t unBnimoasly cho1en to be Chonlam to the 
J.'ac~!n C!lJ!;:",Y, in the room of tha 1,te R,e,. W. row11e, of 

· OJIITllARV . 
. Willinm B,xnvne, l\f,A •• of l\11.p.dalen Colfoge, nClerkof 

\1~1~;~~)' n1:~~'t!~:i~~[h~it;~~·wmialn \\"omt 1 A.l\f., o,.ed 
i,"ir11.r~infl.loo, Hrreford,bire, in the 8-llh yeer of hi11 nge, t1ie R.e\·. John~ all, 
-8...r~1&!U::J!:1': for morethnn hn.lf_a ccntnry, and one of the PrebenJnue11 of 

. 6, , t:XIVl!ll~lTV IXTEI,LIGEXCK. 
-Ai, Pnnn, No,-. 20.-1'hi~ dn.y tlw following degrl~rs wr.re confcrrf'd: 
·<:.D"'rso/Art.,r: R~-.• r. Salt, Bnllbl~HmndCompm1nder; Rev; 
.Jle,- \\, tronie-, M~dolene Hall; R.0v. J.l;i. S. Plta.bRyn, Q11ePn'11, 
J; ficnt' L~~ton, 'frmily~ Jllw. A, M. Bennett, Worce~terLRe,•,.?
'B~ e, ndhnm.-JJ,wl1elora of Arts: J. ~idnf'y, C. E, Kndchue, 
~tola~'!;[ ;L_R. Moore, "Christ Churr.11; \V. G. Wn.rd, \V, 'El'e1s1t, , 'ITicoln; N. Pococ~ Exhibitioner of Queen's i '• • 

·, !_':rnier, A. Lowth, ~xeter; .J.B. Moms, r~. S]Pemap, 
F 1tz.J ohn Fort.k'r, 'friuity ; H .• J. F. C,ox:e, Fell ow of St. 

•. er,Scho18.1' oF\-Vndham; ,v. \V.Coop_~r, T. Blfln-
, C.&.xn .·P.C.:ht.rk, HenryJ,eGrn.ndBoyce, W~stero 
, thP. fzusAIDuc, Nov,22.-:-The.office·ofHulsean Lecturer bemg vacBnt, 
Pttmos · teei1 of l\lr, Huhm's benefaction have given notice that they 
·1111{ de.e to frocred to the election o( a lecturer, on "\Vednes:day the 

At~ Y O Deer.mber next. ' · · • 
, «:GIJ.ferr~,regat\On on W ednesde.)!' ln.st thR foilowiag degrees were 
-Licenuaf-~ache.Jo,•i1tDiv1:nitu: Rev. W. K. C]~•.iJt'sus college. 

"'1lol)egt!· e, ui P!tg,ic: R. W. Rothnmn, M.A., FP-Jlow of Tri!J1ty 
-~y' RU. Spear,_ Cains colle~e.~Moaler of Arta: W. Curh~g, 
~ 00 ege.-»a,e/,e/or of P!igffl1: o. fhtdd, Fellow·of Cams 
ll. if:b-:-JkujJu;tm:_, of Arts: S. T. Warrington:, St. Peter'i, college; 
,\fn11or •;.,don, fnnityl,all; F. J. B, Hoopcr,.Chtjst'• collego; G. 
· · ' 1 ney Sussex oollege. · · 

· o"""" congr•~•tion the Rev, D. S~heno, 'B.A., of ~••~ 
:r.ford, was hioorporated M.A. of A,18..(da.lene college, Ill this: 

and .the lle1'. Thomas &dm~dflli of Jesu• college, 
adm,tted •t/ euR<lem ofthi, Uni•~rD!y, . 
• ~-~•lion the'following gra.c,t p .. •~ the S"'!"le • 
tltP degree of D .. I)_. upon l\fr. Ho:wtr~y, of Km~g 

maudate-To &ppo!nt Mr. C. 11 ord!"'"orlh, oj 
• 1Mr. Blakesley of Trinity colleJ!!, Mi. Hildyn!f' 0 

1 ,:,0.i~, and Mr. W. Se-lwvn, orst. John's cJ01ege, 
r""" CI .. ,ioa! Tripot w l@3o,-To appowtlf.r. ou .. , 



Y16· ,OHN B'OLL" 
STOCK EXCHANG E.-8ATURDAT En:1'1150. PREPARING ma IIIIMBDl.t.TB PVJLICATION, 

By 1i-:bt~:-Wb1!,~tr.-=;~t, 
T H E u NIT E'i>!v•~~·-ti 5"11"'.AN.D c AN An A, 

In 1832, 1888, and 183f.. 
By C. D. 11.wed"'", Eaj. 

T H E P R I N C E S 8. 
By Lady Mc,rgaa, . 

Authonteof 11 0'Donntl1111 "F"lo1ie_-Macarthy,"&c. 3vola.poat8vo. 

ORIENTAL MEMOIRS. 
Com.pri1-ing a Narrative of 17 Yean' Rlfidence in 1¥-ia, 

By Jamel! Fort,o,i1 ~-

A..:,"!t:~~m~i~fl'ii~~~::lo~h11et~f1:~n~e:va: !':.t:a~:=~g !{7r·~• and 
Sketcbo■ of Natural Hiitlol)·, bcautifu}\, ~lo1.1red, 10 4to. 

THE CNFORTUNATE MAN. 
By C11.ptai11 Frederic Cl1amier, R..N. 

Author of " The I,ife ~- a Sailor/' &t-. 3 voll. 

SKETCHES OF A SEA-PORT TOWN. 
By H. F. Choi?.·• K,q. 3 \"Ola!, 

THE Lt.Jf''l"~itionl\i}3vo~-P°"~~(joi. D I ER. 
By ?\,lajor ROM 1.ewin. 

A Narrative of2i Yen~• Servire invariou11 pnrt1- of the World. 

We In.st night received the following communice.tion from Cnm- R O B E Njt re.'r'y, 3 v~., fl5A ochj{' T O s 
bridge:- or, THE HERON VOW, 

Camhridge1 22d 1Yov. 183'. -----=~-~~~ ~~rord-!t_re_!!~,...,,..,...,.,.------
At a ,·er, large meeting here, held thig morning, n.fttar re!ohing to J~ 2 vol8. ~ s!~~21~~~~:~·~J~~r~~I~~~ ~~:~:!P~r the Shannon. 

promo!~ the return of a Conservative for thi• connty in the place of • A J O V R N E Y T H ll O U Cl H O U T- I R E L A ND, 
Captain Yon EE, now Lord H.\RDWICXE, tho following Address was- This work, ~;(~ie~g :i:::~.!f~:~w!-:r~r:dj:u11r~!:;~1~~:,~~very part of lre
propo...;i.ed, unanim.ouidy lldopted, and has already obtained numerous land, and the aseent of the ~bannon, from it.i mouth tn ihi110urce, ron1aln5ample 

Bignat11res of the utmost respectability:- =~·ottla~e :.~::~~11aO:l~ CA":;.1:-t,~ tl~•1re"ft~~1·/!t 1'ttett>~~}~u~~~~1~11~1 

- H TO THE ll:JSG18 llOflT EXCELLE:oQ'T ,u.JMT\" • same tntiructions as were bauttd 1o the roor LRw Coinmiuionen,.. 
" \Ve, the undersigned loyal and faithful Kobjectg of your M.UE!Tt', Whittaker and ('o., Ave Mar~;•~·!~"",.'-· _____ _ 

~~W.:t'~;~:t~~:1?t1};a~~dt n;~'!;:110;~:1,at~~~r: !~~ BOOICS J.A'l'ELt PUBLISHED, 
determination to support your M'uEST\" n.ta.ll times, to the utmDllt of In 2 ,·oil!., small 8\'n., _P.ril'e 10.., 11.eMncl edition, 
our power, in the exercise of your just n.nd lr1wful prerogative. T R A V E L S in T U It I{ E Y, E G Y P •r.l N U B I A, 

"'Ve are from every feeling wm:mly attached to the iustitutio1111.of and PALK..~TISE. By9 R. R. llADD&S, 1\1.lJ. 
oy~ountry, bot Wf! l!re not thP- less prev,ared to expredl!I our entn:f! Fourth edition, with'2.i platflll, pril'e 2b. 
,...,lmgi1e1111 _to co~cur many_: measures wli1ch, nrt_er mature nnd ~eli- THE DOM.K:JTIC MASX.KRS of the ~\l-IERIC.U\S. 

~te t!°h:!e~:~~~~;1!o ~:i~~~::~.!~ l!:tir~:0:.1,good of any By Mn. F'ra~~is Trollope . 

. Tiu! King pve audiencea yt>11t~rday o.t St. James'11 Palace to the In 8vo.,.with20 ~,loured ~ate,, ~,r~e~S.., 
J?ukeof,~ellington, ~rd Camden i.ordEllenburouah, Mr.Her- SKETCHJo.S of 10,li,T GU .~E LIFE. 
ne:rn~he Right Hon. Sir Chn.rle11 Mo.nnen Sutton, Mr. Goulburn, Jn 2 lar,re vol .. tlvo price~ 
M~General Sir Henry H~e, the RightHon.CharfosAr- THE HIST1litv''of 11•~\'LY. 

bufhe~lii~~r1w:tr:,:: ~fe'r':~~;t~t one o'clock at the By George ~~rr.eval, &t!q. 
Home Department, n.n~ transacted \ulinesa for 11. considerabie time. In S vole. prir.e Slil. 6d. 
His Grace hM b~en occ11~ied for the lost few da711 in the execution T H E A B D R S s. A Romance. 
of official duties, from twelve o'clock iu the mornmg till seven o'clock Dy Frnnce11 Trollope. 
in the e,·~ug. Lf!rd Comden,, _J.ord ROPlyn, Lord Elle_nborough, In 3 vol.-. :;ice Sb. Rd. 
Mr. Hemes, the ~ Hon. Sir C. M. 811tto11, the Rig~t J-!on. L o ,. K A N D p R I n E. 

~ear::u:;bH~!ge,. ~iti~_Mpj=~ ~~~[YJ~0Grac~i:;~y B)·,ihhiG!':!~~~~ ~!~>!~~ nr:~i~~:r.·" 
lit~eF~L.U:-:~~~fl:{1~bllBlador to the Court of Vienna, Blrived Book• published by W hitta~~r and Co., Ave l\larin-lanr. 
at Frankfort on Saturdaylaat, on his way to London. In 1 vol. wilh 1eoieral HJ~rioren,o-11vin@'Mon wood, p_rire IBil. 

There have been fi,e moro attempts at incendiariam in Berkshire HISTORY wid D~::SClllPTION of l\lODt:llN WINES. 
within the last we<>k: At Boxford, near Newbury; n.t Lamboum, By CYR.US RKDDil\'G, 
ham buildin_g~ nnd corn dP..1:1troyed ; at King11ton_, nenr W B.nfagt,, n. . 2. _ 
IJ1'0ft,t deal of corn and 8 lo!)_g rauge of buildings ourned, the work~ In 2 vola.Svo., \nth numemu11figutt111 or ~mlt1-, l'nloure1l n lhe he11t manner, 
liouse or Welford, near Newbul; and at I-lamt:ttead M&!'9hall, THE FKATHERED T~·1:;?s":r1,tf.!1Bli~isn ISLANDS and the 

:;: ~!:ean:th':~eJli~:~~o~~~~:l~~~w:t1~ri~~: w.p!0~f SURROUNDJXG sr.:.s, By Robert Mudie. 
the rlU'Dl9 fielmif:.d to Earl Crm·en. ln fooI,cap 8vo., witb t1cvernl l'UIJerior wood-engmvinga, the l'CC.'Ond edition, 

mJ::!~:1com~,C~:'!:irire 1e~r:~1~he6111~i11~/~f 1~a s~ttingll THE cm!C~f)t()~~Bi~s10J~MPANJON. 
t1xamine,Mr. Kyn.n'g procedM'for presening wood for · · • By M•7 Rob1.tri-. 

Qn Friday\t1Je.21st.mst., ~enr_y _Tyrwhitt,~ Esq,1 In a mcket vol. thl' nrih tdition 5,._ in r.loth 
WBJ.te, EscL., YiJham Fred~nck Wlnte.,_Es:(1.,( harlt>id , T'HK ~KCilRTAR.Y'II Atii$1STANT. ' 
~., Hugh. ~ymonr Tl'HmPnh{'!erl•, I!.&•~, .John Ed, ~ . " One or tho11e 1111-eful liltle bnokll whl,·h, having found how K-rvir,eahle it i11 for 
Legh, E,q,, Edward D'Ovley B11rweJl, E:tq,, and 1 homm Ersk1uP nlmm1t daily refertin('e, you wond"r lhllt ynn NIU)d l'\"flr clo without. Thia1 A,oioiii
p~ Esc1.f of the Inner 'remg1e, were co.lied to tho B11r, by the tnn1 f1:ive11 yon 11uperia1·ril1lon11, IM11 of amb1U111atlo111and Mn1111t,,., form• nr petirlnn11 

&-At ti:'c°ou1.!'c•H ~o.y.i~~~~~~ '3!.iit~cnt wns ord~red to be further i.~~~~=;-°a~~~ti/~~ ot e~ piect>to of in"A~1ction ~or inte.l"l'Ot1r¥e. with aociety."-

prorogued t(! Thursday, the 18th, and no~ th_e 19th, of Dece,~ber. A nTH;htwruwT~ll,~~ 11~:~,f 0~;.~rrrx~,!,~• PASS1tTA1;T1;th, 
An effort 1' to b! made to-morrow e11t>nJng a_t C,ovent (,ardeu to or• Comp,mdiom• rnrtion1ir:r of Knglith NynnnyinPM. 

Klay Otl,equ attraclitely • Mr, V 1111denholf llll ad, ertit1ed M Iago, 11rDd Ren,ll'rinA: the more rom1non word" 11nd phrMJio into the more cle1J9.nt. or 
¥h~~~:n~s {\~:rc:i~• to be opened on Monda:r by_- Mn. \Vnylett, 11.eholutio, and pret1enting 1k!ler.t for obj9:1tonable wonb, ~ce:~;}~~F::e~:~ve Tb!°~:r/ 'n!i:luf!~: !!~!-:!~ 'Y~1:ii:r A new Olilloii in J ~ot r:c 8ri,z 21. 6,. 

Figaro n, LAnrlon. It is from the pen of Mr. a Bcckl~tt, the author Skekhe1 or RurRI Cbarar.t1:r and Scenery. 
of the Turne,l Hm,l. _____ By ~~jiJ!!:8,i~!~rd_. _______ _ 

Lord Lynd~~r~t~1?o~~!!~r~~•}:e·~~~~:~?Uie RoJls, thl~ Ju11.t puhliiol•ci,::;ii~l~;~j~(l~Ji~!;•1:hi~;7uj~~\1;~\ng1on-~lreet, 
Vice-Chancellor, and st>n~ro.l of thl! Mnstert1 iu Chancery, t>ntered Hy order of the UrltiMh Govt>rnment, in 2 volio. ~vo., with l\rnp11 and Plnh•11., 
the Court at ten o'clock this morning, when hiit Lordt1hip took the A V O Y A G E O F ]) I 8 C O V E R Y 
customary oath, a, Lord High ClumceJlor of Great Brita.m with the , TO 1'HK _:-l<ll"T.H ATLANTIC OCJ,;,\S, 
u 111n] formalitie1. The oath wns n.dminietered by Mr~ Edmonds, the l'erformeJ 1h H.1\1.S. Chn~tu•IPer, 1n 1H'l9, 30, 11.1111 ,31, under the r.o1nmand of 
newly appointed Clerk to ~he Crown, the ~ook being held by the Caplam Htmry Fi,~er, R.N. Jo.R.8, • 
Master of the Rol111. T~l!' Conrt wns e~cess1vel7. thronged, a.na tbe w A-N n KR t N n ~ t N N Kw sou T ff w A 1. Es 
[ ... ord Chnnrellor, Rddre1mng the bar, ~md, thn.t if any motion, were BATAVIA, PKDIR COAST 9JNGAPOllK, nnd CHINA, ' 
of a prel!l1nng_ nBt(!re, he would appoint an eo.r)y de.y to hear them. Duri11~ 1632, 33, nml :-1-1. in 2 vol11. Rvo. with plate", 
No n.n:Jwer bemg given, By f'-reorf18 Hennetr, Kii11-, Jo'.1 •. 8. 

The Lord Chn.ncellor an.id he wonld n..ppoint '!,,D early da_y tq hPar " .4. very entcrtninl~p: .~nd ,-11111.nhlt- "'Or~, f'Ontaining the lntet1t infor1nation 111-

motionll of a pr(!1111ing nRture, but upon th_o.t pmnt, IUI w~lJ 88 othf!I' to the 1late of Au1tral1a. -l\rorllln!!,:Chntl'le, 
matter:1 re11pecting the arrnogemrnt or buitme~tt, he would (.,'f>?J.mlln!· In 2 voJ,,. Bvo .• with M~ 11 anil lllnlltrntinn" 
cate w1lh ,ren!lem~ o.t the bn.r, if they would favour him with their D I s c o V .E R J .11, s I Sp A s I A Al 1' N o R. 

coflfsaL~:datl; ~li~:i8a~v~:i'~r the Kh1g':1 Count1el then withdrew, Bbr\~1!111i:;h·a!~~~- ~i t~11-~:=~l, 
when we 11ndert1tnnd it was nrro.ngt•d that the Court should ait at u Volume11 of p-rrnt lntere:oiit whiel1 will lie glndly receivc1l hy the diwieal an,I 
Lincoln.'11 Inn Hall for thH first time aft~r Term 011 Thurtlda1., the 4th religious world."-Morning erald. 

or lli':tl:r~~I:i:~ h!;rn;r::rv~d the oongrRtulation H of the bnr on New Editinn, revi11,e1I by 1J:".~11thor' in 2 volti. pon Bvo., 
ldl!I retu.rn n.mong th~~ wit.hdrew to.the Court of. Exchl"!J.Uer, where Sor.in~, L~te!l')',~nif Po~liral. 
he,1ire111~e~ na _Lord Chu~r Baron donng the rcm:nmder of th.e day, Ht Henry L. lhdwer, x.,q., M,P, 

of J:c:!!ii~f. in Chancery are consequently odjow-ned until the 4th i;~,A a:cei~i::e,:;:X'~':n":.\', ar::1r~~~~b~cl 1~~~1!~~\:~)!'~~;~~i~::ing in cu• 

Jffi!'f~;1~pn~f11tn!f9Jifnh1:t~~~ta1~~!~~~:~r:during the I T J· L V ; • 
pre11ent TE"rm, Out wi1l sit in Lincoln'11 Inn Hu.11 on 'th11raday1 the, . With BKETC!iRS of ~PAl:-1 a~d J>O~TUGAL. 

4th day or December next.'' . p,~n w8:ir::~0 ~~t~~i7"11~~. ~~~~~tor~~lien~h~i~.!1:;:~~:~~r:;,_ 
MISS LASiioN•S NKW ROMANCE. u One of the moat elegant prodnct10,.of moderp literatnre."-Quarterly Rev. 

Ju11t published in 3 volt-. pod Bvo. I 2 I 8v "th 1• · F R A N' C E 8 C 1A C A it. R A R A. nT'i1E 0A'N'o't1';:)t"'f'W''1 v'Wl'yl.ud11eer, 
By the Ai,thor of II Romance 1Lnd Reality," "The Venetian Bracelet," Uy Captain Ml'dwin L ES • 

" The ImproviN.tricel'-' &e. Author or " ConvP111atiOD11 of 1.,o;J Byron "&c. 
--~-~~~e~!lnl __ ~~tl~~•-~?...!.~":. .. Bu~ ,_ngton-1-treet_._________ u A brace of ,.-ery pleH11ant, a1nui.•it1-.:, f0Ni£ing, olf-hn'nd vot11 mea. We un• 

In 3 vols. 8vo., IL new ;~i~!o~'. ~.'tn ~1:~n1~na to the preaent year, r:t!:~:::-•ommend. them to the p~u~• of he "_porting world,"-Nf\ir Sport• 

A GEN ERA L Blu?R,~:-:,M~8lL DICTION ARY. L ;l"htnlT•·it~hrp"t:.tt••·J~ii"th··wi~ i·tP?t~'~: 
of ·;bi: li:c~•1tri~~ :r:v~~!:!u~~('~Ol~~:l'uT:1!1~'!~d'!."rt~~1!!~ !:h:emc!~~~~~ Now flr,T0 l~~b!r R~Jl:INI "t!V: • Dover . 
pri8ed. at the aee11!_1lCY, venatilit;kdanrl intt!!lli':i'nr.e whil'h thfl)' ex.hibit."-AtlBI. Who ha11 R.(1/et1 Note"~ and a lfentolr·o1 Walpiile · 

An APJ>ENDJX to whrJ::er ai!t~~~.P~,-~11:~~i!.C~~~ u lndll'p8111&ble to eveiy library .11-~1~ator. . ' 

lnlvol ~t8vo Pri~8-12"-"lotb THE ANGLER IN IRE LAND· A DICTIONARY" of QUOT AT IONS Or,An1:r.iBhman's:Ramble~~ranf Conna11ghtandMuDB1er,durliagthe Sum
from vorio11s Anthon in Aneient nnd Modern Lnnguage-1, wit.h Rn,r.liih m:[n~l . · ln 2vols.8:o,, mth P tes. 

11lation1.11, nnd ill111trat;:. with remnrka and explanations. By BliGU f R•;t!~ekltc\.":.1ol w!-i/:Jr~,.•~~.P---bl talvieWl!IOfthe mannen and cu .. 
IIOOR.E, K:uJ oml!I O n • 1 r e ID•a1.Ua e to I Anglers in that country,•·-

" A very·R1nple and well-con,.trnetcd dietionar)', by the 11.id of which any man Atlu. . F.d' . • JX. 
~ a~r to be a learned clerk and deep acholar, with wonderfully ,mall E l~rt A •~on' rev~N~tbe iptioriin 2 vol•. po11.t8vo., 
tmuble. '-Litro-ary Gnze1te. To hicla. K N G L I 8 H • 

"An uncommonly uHritl book."--ari!:man's Magazine. A VJEW OF THK LA'fB E~~.,Ut4i:k LATE CHANGES. 

A DICTIONARY of QUOTATIONS f~m the BRITISH POETS. Author 0 ~,Efeti:mlll~~,~•, M.P. ·,, 
ln:-1 \"ols.12mo., ~r,e 2111. "F Ii th" k ill be U(lebe Aram, &e. 

Sh•~=v::-:-b:::ru!r~J~1~~"~;i:!::iy~v~e!r~ve in them ihe e■11ence of valu~~11~£ita::~ 18 _~r _w X~tRefltouone of 11tandardmind~nd 
And Second Ed1hon, in 2 vol11. Bvo., with two ]Jortmits 

A DICTIONARY of QCOTATIONS in MOST FREQUENT USE: ME"!° O IRS.OF. H.~ N RY SALT, Esq., F.R I 
Taken chiefly fre1u the Latin and 1-'ren<·h, but romprip;ing many from the Oreelc, His Brita.nmj f "J~My 11_ late Conaul•General in Etrypt, · '' 
lt,dian, an,I !-lpani1h Lang1111ges. Tron11.laled into Kngli1.11h; with illt111trations, n;. 11J 1ig hu11 Co't-i:f:!nclence. 
t:~~':J a1~j::li7,~eli.c. By·E. D. Macdonnell, The 9th edition, reviae4 and u ~ mo11.t important and fnt';;.t;:,~k• ::i• !~;y poiatof view II U "ted 

, Whittaker ud Co., Ave Maria-lane. Sernce Gazette. • - 01 

~'CicK::;. Mou. Tu. Wt·d-.-1'1i'ur. -fn•~· 
Bank ~lnrk 222t "211 22:lt '" : :=~ ~:;~:: ~i~;i;.::_::::::::: flOj :t \)(If ~11 ~ l!.ll •11 Y1 .1 
3J per rt'nl. HHN ............. - - -
3 pt'r 1·1•nt. Hl'1hll'ed , •••••••• .. 9f,lf ~~Aa 9!11 

1001, 
~;;·r ~.~,:~~ro~ell~::::: ::::::: 

100 100 1001 •• .., !JIit 99! -
::;~~: :t:~,f~ ~~1-1~1:~t~~~::::::::: 17 1; 17 Iii• -

18 p 20 p :w p 20p :a Y.xr.hPqnl'rRill, ·••··•··•••••• ;1 p 40 p ,op ,U 11 
Con11ol~ for Ar.M1mt ••.• , •.• , • "I 911 _ l~l. 9It 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND. THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 729. SUNDAY NOVEMBER 30 1884. ' . ' Price 7d. 



-~vBlIDL' 
EAST· lNDJA H-OUSE, 

A 'SpecJ.nl Geneornl Court of Proprietors of Etwt lndia Stock wu 
hold '8R Thnro.~, 1tt ti!.,. Kut India Hou,e; Henry St. George 

TTt:1"ici!~:,!,~~e 'r!'sttourt were read and'COD~i. ' 
The Chairmfln· snid the Conrt had been aPf'dttllf'+ammonecl for 

~:l~h:t::Ji~r·i~!!i!:f:;!r: r:~w~:S.oti:ci:,~.r::ig 
tlud, deci~ rell).tive to the proposed. pla.n qf co~pei;tt'(Ltion to tbe i:w~~ ·c_~rs of the_ Co~p8.Dy late~y submi~ bj _the Court ta: 

The'. correspondence havinlt baen read~ and also aminute_of the_ 
0,JJ;t of,Di•'l'!lors upon. tho subject, dated, the 19,!h Q(N,vemb"f, ti,.1i · 
Clu,\rl,,im slLld tho Proprietors liad· toen before tl!em all the. i!'for'Dla"• 
tiou. that -was necessary to enable them to come to. a deCl.810.n on a 
~•bJecttMt hoil c1tulled the Directors.and: PW,1/f'et.ors considetsl!le 

~~1£Iie J.:Jt~~i,~:f:r1b'l:'!~~f."ii1:::i:!~~i::~~ 
.then considered tlul speci&l clai.ma of· las c--d••• o£ th.ooa 
Ships whose contracts were M yet -unexpired,. and were 
e.nxiontt to pot them on the same footing 8.11 tlie gen.era! aenic.-, 

~:~dN!:!ib!~jtg~\!1o~lb!11~;3, ~rifi:~u!~M tC!1::i~v~\haf;J!1. 
resolution hfl adopted by the Court of Proprieton. 'rhe minute, and 

, , .. . . FRIDA.Y,S GAZETTE. n.lsonletterfromcerta.i11Ca~tainswb011Je·coatractsha\·enot yet ex-
• ._.c .. 111.llerlain's-Offlre, NQv, JS 183.&.-'Fht Lord. Chamberbt.in of bhr Ma- pired, and an 11.J:?peal on their pa:rt to the Court to allow them the 

illllb'•.Rousebold ha" appointed Sir ~erit'k Maddea, K.H., of the Brittlh sCemh..,'nn""!!!l't"hn.,en~timoonved"". 1thha•t~nee~!p~~·dw0.earepps~8raljy0fthreeadproc•-eTeh,dQ-ll-;oneofthe cieaflemeaof hlrMajnty'- Most ftaliOUriLble Privy Chamber .. ,u w :c.w ua-W1-11t .. u..-

~• ~ DKCLARA110NS"OF INSOLVENCY. ~nf::t.~J~e!>ao1!1t~iii:~;~[,Directors. 
4'~C,C:~fo!~1~;,.':c\,~~=~p1: 1~~:jobber-w.·wIFFEN', Atpha Mr. \Veedingmoved a RetJOlutionas ali.amendmentio the eft"e~ 

.. BANKRUPTCY SUPERSEDED. that the Conr~ adverting to the third Resolution of the Conrt of Pre-
_.. 'prieton' of August last, 1n which it WM recommended that the Com-

. L BlllITH~- AIDg-Wllliaa-sbeet, Afiddlurx, saddler. manders and· 0fficer11, of the Company's shipst.. whose charters were 
B:&NKRUPTP. unexpired were entitled "to compensation. 'rhe Court considered 

;!>~~~~~~p,bu Keig~::.~:i~~!~~ !~tf!~ •~~AIJ!:!;. that t"be fo'ilowing sen.le of compensations would be equivalent to the
..a &e'i. Ch 5ii n Att RI hlll'dMm 1 l<IIRI •they··would ·1mstft.i:i:J. namely:-Commo.nder,. 3,0001. for each 
~~:~j~tr;.tisiJ. Strdfo~~tt~:~re~~h-=~er. • A~t11. Bm1de~~: ,·oyage not completed; clrlet •mates, 5001.; ~eond mate, 4001.; sur-=~t, Gbodman"e•ll!ld1-B. BRADLEY Rnd R. CATT ALL, NewShldel, ~~~~~Jg:k: ~j~~Ji~~J/s'l!fur::~:•Jof~f:df~~~~~~}: i 

lie , $tb:r--Bf!tiiuf1itt~e:r:e~:·e,ct!!it.°":Ate:.31:k!::~ boatswains,gunuen,andca~enters,251.for-each ,·oyngemcompleted • 
• S. ~VENS..1 J?iike-11,treet. Gl"O$\'enor-~qmu:e, plu1qlfer. • Mr. Mn.offli?.i.l" seconded the nm.eodment. • • • · 

td!bn, \\albrook-A. BtLAY, Red Lion-yard, Hnll»l!l, hOrse- Sir c. Forbe~ thought tb.e Resolution of the-Court of Directors 
AU.. MQhew and Co., Caiey-streef.1 Lincoln•!!. Jnn-fteld&-l\f. CALD· h b d A th d t tood. th 

" · Austta.-frla,,., mert"hant. Att. Crosby, Kins-street,. Chenpside-J. N. ~.•111J•hclt !?ouidbl!,f{~.,,;;f~~ •.. : ~nnul' th: ft~=~~~: 0f'me 11 ~ourt 0'} 
L. fil.hl't!Wllbury, Shropahire lnt'lrce-r. Atta. Teeee1 SJlrel\-•i;~; Clarke , •• --co..,. Lt!imln'• Inn-ftelrt.,:_t. FosTERCo Euinlitffl)la, York,hire; money- Directors, approving of the scale -for the C'o)npa.ny_~ man.time 

· · ~- . JJ :~.s~:r;_, ;o1JiEt1,8ll J~~teRd: Jt.!s'!!!~'ri~J!o°i:-1!:!~~u~!: 0 ~~:!8Chaii-man said that if the niiiendment of the Hoii.. :Proprietor 
·Dlxo-n and SaM, ~.ew Boswell-rourt, Care -street, London; Jae~. Bnl.in• was adopted it would certainly h&\·e the etrect .of superseding tha 

. . , ~dtln~·T!:t~~~ ,8~~~!~·•Tt:: miv~~\}:~f:°JJ'b':1:;hould pre~- bid motion,· ~lating:u it did to 
Wbite and Co.; Bedford-row, Lon,lon i nd Co., Waree.ter-8. .the ofiicl•l"li of .:shiP.!_, whose contracts were unexpired. . 
~ ~~w~~:t . .!i:;(':~i'co.i,nr~y:~~ . . • ~~~L~':n'i:;::~w:;~ ~Ir. Lindley I\ Director, ~d th~ ~frect of ~ht> :~otion ~ould bA to 

Mftf, •~· ~ Bitar, ~tha1npto1t-huildta,-. Chlll■Nl)"l11.ne, 1.ondon.; 'pince comTD8u~ers of such ships 111 '?- better s1tu~.t1on th~ t.he CO)!l· 
~, Bir111inp:ba1n..:....:e.~i,mtLTPS and J. WHJTTOW, Havflrfotd"~r m1111dt•rs of the Com_pn.n_y's own s&_1ps, aa:the la.tter hOA 5,000l.. lor 
Jinn and wonllen--drapert1. Atta. Hare and Co., Briatol; Bridges and Co., .K.eG. five voyngt>.8, while t,he former would have' 9,000L for tlu:ee voyages 

J.ioa.eq~•,.Loo,loo. .,. ........................ ., • i.iiSi;»-~h~~}~s Fot"bes seid he could not support Mr. W <'~dinR'IT-
t,;~ OLD MEN'& T.tl.EI.-The following obsenationa on this nmendm~nt,althoo.11hhethooght thatalargenmountof compen,a-· 
~e pi-od.uctiou. are from the ~,arteJ•tv Revieui just published tion ought to be grunted to the commanders of Hhips who~e conlro.cts 

. ;"...: reo~~~,=~i:e:~~1~!tt,h&~e: :'to"te !~T a:r~Q;~~e~! :~:d~r~e~h~~~ l!~e co::i~ n3,1ooc\f~1or~wfi~e th:C,y~~~~~a~~~i:rieco:; 
a.idtwys of om- boyhood: we fonnd tihem interesting e.ud aff.ecting to cOllJ.mAnders of vessels for contr11cbl which had not expu-ed would 

hich :mnde·ott begin Again to think tbllt the iH~rio"D:B occu· hR.Vl:'9,0001. He thou,ht nlso tluLt some bettt~r prcn-i!fion should be 
of)ite•wei"t!"'"welll'J', stale, flat, ft.D~ unprofltable.' ,v1th tbnt made for the senior officers mtu1y of whom, aftt.~r ha\'in,r been ten 
"y which. a writer can reach the heart of a reader; it it plain yrars in the sen-ice, wert> oni\"' to rect>ive 501. He thought this would 
a.11th.areas ii eminently endowed." beMnrc.0Wm~~t>dte1·nbliglhetretod thi'!se~!~Pn•dm•· ent w1"th n ,<ew or the Conrt'• ·TleCo-:,:ofStatioll1!1'11,nvailingthemsel•eso£theabolitionof - ,, ignJ· -~•- ~ • 

flkl!i&tnln}' Duty, h&"fejustissued, e.t a gre,e.treduction in price, an ex- ndopting the H.esolution propo1'1ed by tile Chnirm1m, but. adding nn 
ttaaive variety of Alma.nacK:s fqr the f>nsuing_ year, wbjch nppito opinion of the Court of Proprietors that- the compt:.nitatiou he lw.d 
S'taite·emiileiitly deservingt'he preference of the public,·n1ot o Y:iL" lmmght forward 8hould be granted. 
~• tht,i,, heapn&M but-what is of infinitely grRater impor '"cu After n. guocl deal of di:.:cnssion upon n. point of order1 iu which 
-.&heir eorrt~8tnea. F~ a great numhPr of years the almost exclu- :Mr, Laurie, 8ir' Charle~ Forbes, and other Proprietors! jo1ue<l, us to 
aftt,-p1'blicn.tion'of AlmanftlCks was confined to the Stationers' Com- whether the runendment or the original 1notion sbou d be first put, 
~:,', and 1b~ pub'ltc oonfided in them us the-p1"1lduction11 of men whnaie t.he originnl motion w111111ubmitted for c.onlirmation by the Chairman, 
~ and c&"Racity rendered them t._petent to the uodertak:ing nnd cn.rrie«l bv a very large m11jority, only three hani:ls bt!ing held up 
we Hrid, ho-Wever, nciw'thft.t the dnty i~0~Jf, the country is ah1mluteIY ng11inst. it. 'l"he nm0ndmeut of Mr. Weeding was therefore ·1ost. Et.ed "'"ith tra&b~" cheap knowledge," (if that -cn.n he.a called Mr. Sweet complainE"d ~nt by the. courMe adopted he had bt>t?n 

cntledge which abounds in i8!lorance nnd error)-nnd~r the title of clepnvecl nf the opportumty of monng the n.menclml~nt he had 
&n&Clu1, the moiority of which are got up by persons evidently 1,·,"n'·,'"•··"•drs''dof'otliper<c•puonstr·•a•cgtr,acn,ti,·n•J!: coomn lpe.ns!!i.?dnardttl tohfetheoemmmo1tnd1"fi1c~dn,p~~~ 

11D tted for such n. tMk. In 7"'/ie J>eopk'a Almanack, for iu11tancl~, Is. th ........ , uw. 

the moon'~ risitt.crB n,nd setti• a.re in ennr from 12 to 13 hours ew~ry ofr}t~Hc~~t°{h~~n!:°dj~!;rne<l; being specially a°Ppoint6d, 11.Dd no 
!:a l~~i!;ti~ 1t: r:: 1;:~:;1:L;.:~I:<;;~s:~ef:it~~l i:.~ll~l~;;i~~: other bnsincs~ being liefore it. 

INCIDMl'rs AJIR1ouEo.-Mr- .Tolm Oxley, second •on of CJuu-Je, DRAWING Roo,, AND-D-,-,,-,,,-. o----R-oo-,-,c-•""u·,"",T=i,,,,.-Themostsplendid 
Qeorge Parklar, Esq. ofSpriligfield-place, in the county or .&,1ex, Silk Tabhorets which~ usunUy 1mlJ at 4s. 6d. and 5.:J. 6d. pt•r yard, 
died a few dRytt ago in conse~n<~noe of n fnll from bi~ herse whlfo Thomns Pnul itml Co. ur. offering nt ~- Gd. 'fheir H.oynJ C..:rnpe 

-:!11t&:,.;~_O 01n''th~1: ~~ht!r~:~~~~i~rhrbpY[!rsis:;~,~ fi!°i:!!~::r~~~l~t :~~els~~~r.1~11~~~~1:~~w:~:!i':ich,.:it~Vu~i:~rn,t~;J 
=ch ~em.m.euce,f toUinJt; lint at thP !ilccond toll, the elt1.ppt-r broke ;\lorl~en:1 a.t 10J;d. n.nd ls., n.nd the most splendid Chintz Famitare:41 
11iort iri two !-.A few Wt>eks ngo, tlu.~ skeleton of a fo1na.fo a.ppu.rently worth 111 • per yard, n.t Ott!. They 11!-nke np J>rtt\ll!ril~ in tlm Yery 
~hret-11 26 &ud 30[ell.1"8 of AAA, was fouud b)'.' ttomP workmen"-"' tht-y fir,t slyll~ of tnste nud elegnnce cons1dernhly ll~ss m 1mcc thnn nny 
'\'Nl"8 gett.iu{i:' gnn·e in n. field Jwlengiug to· Mr. \Viunn.J.l, at Bract!S tl } t rl hnlAterv aud Cabinet Jlej,nrtmt>-ut Royul Empo 
Leith"; W0rct~tershire. The l1Wl1'rs of tlte inn,rvellom• of COU?Hl"' ;~in1~: ,1,;;~~r1;; t1i'(~ M1m:11:1011 ,hou:m, Cit.y or .. ondon, ' -
hali6W'!1lmt1be fom11.le WRl!I mnrdered.-Thursdft.y, ns MN.· Kt>-mh•, 1,nnTP:"TA~·r Mt:1-:TINn AT L1v1ml'oo1 •• -0n Pridtty week a.meeting 
of the CiretNt-ron.d.1 Nott ling-hill, WM proceedin,r in her-c&l'l'ia,sre to- nfth~ frh•u,i..: oflhe E:ttnblislwd Church wns hl~hl in the Amphithen.tre, 
-.i.9 Sh4~r,uerd's-nush_, 1be hor~es tiet o!Fiu a foriou~ gn.lJor, "'-11-ren tlm Grl•rt.t ClmrluLtc~~treL•t, J,i\'l~rpool, in u.cconlnncl• with nn 11.1moum·l!• 
fdre-whee-s m'the cn.mfl{re·"n.me in contact with n truck m tbl' road, Jnl•ut issnt•,l hv th~ ~out.h L11nc1L~hirc Con~ervntiv,• As::1nciation, for 
.. d ~ma, w"·,.·.~~k••dn. ,.,M, 1'w'·oK'1'·.·".·.,· su .. s,tn,diltuh,de '1·,~;.1.• •. d·.·"'a~ ,i.~turr,.~. !!~~ thl! }IUrjHIML' of rl!Cehiug a deputation from the Irish l'lt'l'l;J:, n.n,l of 
hffi... Ul~, P S,.... 11. f ..,.... a;..... ..~ 1Ldo11ti111! ~uc•h mea:,;nn•s ns the critical 1iositinn of rhcz.ii~ter Rst:.1hliHh
■fverely cut b;y the broken-ghl.~s afth~ cnn-iu.g~-window.~celya llll'flt in·Jt-pJand might 1·cquire. Thtt Amphit.hentrt! wn.s cn.kulnted 
JJJgb.t passt"I" without the inha1Jita11bt .of RotherhitJm beWl~ at'etMt-d to '·'!nl1iin ~000 111:n·::.om1, nnd Ion~ b1Jfore· ~be np_poiut.ed time of 
·ffo19 their Mbnrt"oers hy tbt> nl11.nn of nn incL._1difl.!'Y· firP, 'l'be- utmost medrn~, all 11" bench,~1111.nd e11rery i,;t.ntion from wtnch U1l' Hpt>akt•n:; 
~y ~e•:a.iJ, Ithrongbnt1t the pru-i11h to trn.ct"~ if pO!i$H.J1 1~, :flte _1,1111)1fJr rould 1 ;, \ lwrt,rd werH occupied, L'Xl'Hp1.ing the pit, which WIWI thrown 
.ortheae diRhoiical b11rnio,rt11 ti,r ihe /ltmern.1 beli1i1£ i111, thRl tfl'J1are opl'll wlwn Hu• other 11nrts of the bnildi11j;! w,eru fillt•l!. 'l'he Hecnnd 
& .Work of fflW-zecklPssinJividmtl 11·c•ll·acquu.i111t,d 1tith tht1loc Jti<•11 lit~r of l,oxt>.~ wns ft.lmnst wholly occupied by•fomnlt>K. C'omiid<mtble 
d"the p1triHh. A-cnmmnnicntion hM bt>t•n mfufo toitbu flome-0lnet!, 11111 ,lht•r14 ,,f g<•nl11•men nttended tl:ie meeting from Mnnch~.sh~r, 
.end the Duke rrr Wnllington orde?"Pd R. Prorln.mfltinn to be i~111ue1l, Warrington,· Jlochdu,lu, Bohunt &c. I.or<l li.tmyon 1m·sided, i.up
.etfering n. rew:m'd 81'":9.fN)l Rnd n. p11nloo lo 1my J)t!t"soi1 (Pxcept to tht• yortcd by many of tht! ne.ighli?uring 1"e11ille11t genlry, nnd hiH 
actual meendiary) who shn.ll give 1mch infoi-mation n.-.; mn.,· l<'ad to ..ord:ihip wa~ 11c_cm~1pamcd on _lus 1~ntmn~;t1 by the n.~v. Mesl!lrtt. 
eouviction. Jn cont:equence oftlw el1oro commuDiCtl.tlon, U: piacRrll Boyton n11tl. O'S1_1llm~.11, the Jr1sh l>~pu_hes, ,vim were cordiaJly 
baa ,beeu ·h1s11ecl tdfermg re"·nrds of ,HJ0l. ·(2001. to b1t paid by the wt•lnomt!il IJy the mL•t•tmg. At the· cond11~10n or the speeche1-1 of tlwse 
fr~~~~i1p~rdiuth;t.rKn;:;1:e!a~!h!1~:e~1~;;;;,;:._ 'i.ri~~:n;!t;>ri:!;::1 Jlt'\'. ;r1•11tl~1iwn, an A.,Mrc.:ss to hi.:s Muj,~sty-ex11re~si,·e of the dee1w"t 

brolcei, optm on Friday 1nnrning, Rnd cn~h nnd noteM exceeding •WtlOl. ~~~f~t11~11~;~;11,t!1h!!~t~1~ti~~1:!f[11~~4',\~~~-~1~otc~!~!'f0~ H~ei~"~~~:0:~~~~ 
stolen therc(rom--,,uppQll!d by romp per.~ who 1lwl secretl•d him.11elf prni1r.rty, nnd·ea.rrwstly imploriu~.his :\lnj1isty to rnisc from dei1pon

the premlflP.P. rhmc)-" llw j'r.rs£>r~1tt•1l l1r:u1ch of tit'-' EstR.l!l~lnni:nt iu tha.t couutry
FATAL Acr:mr-:NT TO :Loni, J~1RLR.--.,'w;irrl/uu,,p.fi.ln, 1.Yo,,. 26.-Wt• WlH 1;~nrl•c liy \\. ll11lt01? F,i-;r)Jnnd cnrrll'd 1pn1<l~t the chee:-rs of the 

}~a~ ~hf~~~::11~:h1~Z.~nsk ~l,Y~\'!~'NP--;.rp;~~~~~:J~~~d~ n;Jii~J:y!, !~id tnt>l•trng1 lu t]H• c_nur.,l~ o Mr. _oybon':1 ~J)~~t•<'h he wnrm,ly cougratu-
p g 11',~!:t1..~U-11,.eo' !,'._.','..~,-~nh,g1,·~llt~_. hct.hcel\~u,,,7~/.n,.1,~1~.,~•drnt'1•,·~ry'ro'1'~,"1~.r,,,·1,ng• ,,rt11"r'e'J·,t,nl1,e.l. d rit1gtbe·chnsc, tht~I.J.mmds infnHrrv, hishor-1:!e,incros.•;ingsume """ .v ,, " u ..,._, ........ u, '-"li rP ... , .. 

1'11ts n·en.r RrokC'uhtirst, tlfll, .and threW it!I rider viofont.ly forwnrJ. to !H1('h n. slam.tion, that if tlmt !!lystt~m 1111.d brun contimwcl, Ireland 

lllk LOl"(~~v,pitcher~ on Jlris ~t!Rd. am\it iH ~!!rpojje4 .. fid(bl\r• his LJ~1:.~\:~{~~:.h:;1·1,~~rt~~,~J~~~:,~1u~!l~1~{t~W~T~t~-~~~1fi:~dM;~1:>~t~H~~~~ 
&;m;J]!teJ; C:,7i~!~:d ;,n,{i,~~:i1;1t:tt~~i:::; Mi\ibroo~~, ~~J;°:, couleud(d, thnt tfo• lat<• Gon•rumcnt m1•rr.r.Uni~ she"·(•rl u di~p0~tiou 
gi~nl nssi:;tancc ~0011 nft<~r nrrin:d, hut too lntP; thP- vita.I sprirlr 1md 011 t.lw pi~rL ol 41e lat,,, :'r1i_ni1!-try, to wc.:ikl!li, Jhe P.r,,tnr;tant Cbur,·h, 
flil !Or e\·er Th •rp ,-r·t~ 't ~ood fiPlrl out· and il is- impm~sihll• lo mu! lo .rt•!1cler 1t. tmitl,Jle to ret:1ldt the. f\Ltacl.:z.J nf it.1 <•uen'lfos. Ht! 
delitcribP. th~ Ft-"IJ~~1.ti01; 'IJ~mlnced nt!1ong 'them by- tlrn Ia1llentnhle shP;wr•d e1'.!."> ·by n.l!udmg to the_ t'lpernhnn of four ruelt.tl'nl"~Anti
of'\-?.llt, ns his Lonlshi}! wns n r.on~t-nut utlendn.nt rtl the II nut, 1111d n. 11crJptuml t!dUl"',1\w1 1-1-; 11 ppt-l:',:,non nf tht.' Uishoprics-the 'Chnrch 
attady: nnrl cn.rt~fol rtdL!r. Tli~ dePµcr-it gloom~nl~o ;,1rC?"niih at Mill- tcmpo~·a11fies Rm-null the Prote:-1tc1.11t r.e111,lu.•. 
br~ok a.nd S011lhampton, wl;r~re his LorWlhip wa111 mnch r~.~ra1r:h'd li111sT01, ,\.AAuctA'1 lllN OF Tm: Fnn.:-.os OF THr: UNt1•r.,_ CHI ncn 
anrJ. be]l$ved fot" hii,:: 1,1uostenbttiom11aa.unera n.nd gener,,l o.ct8 of cl1a- or J~:,;i;L \ ,ll All.D I Rm,.ur.o.-A num~rons and bi,(Rly rcsp«-'ct..tlilt• 
ri!K ft.od benevolence. nt1!eti1~:r ,,t In,~ ah,_1vu A~oc.iotinn wnsheldnn Wednt"tW•7v1{r.sun,nt. to 

~lo.._-.,,,, ,1,us1-cAr, :Fr:~T'rv.u .. -Mr. PR.JTY h11~ j1111t puhli~hf'f) nn 1-1:!v ... rt1se-mm1t, n.t thP HortirnJlturnl Room, 11.t·the top o.t PatrkM11 treC't 
ofleial :ll'('11r~ntof tlie spfon~liil .. \·tu~ifnl_ P'f'i;tinil,J1ehl i!1 n:t•stm.!1i,;tt1· for _fl!" parpos? of '.' 33fe~!'1g tn n;n, 4drl~i!-8~ to li~s Mnit•Btv, ami 
AIDhtY, d1•,brfl~d.-by_ spc>cml pcrnrn=SH)Jl t,) their 1\ln.Jt!:itw,; . .Jnt.tl !~ehtmIJti to .. thl~ two Ho~sc!:I of P~~lff!D.l'ntm flUpportofthe Luilrnl 
reCeipbi, r]e1l11ctmq:49Al.f,1rbook-:i solrl, 12'r1?31. Us. 9d., lt!-anu.!! :!- ._hurchof l~ugbmd~r1d l~hmd..' Tne.compo.nywen~ admitted by 
1mtplus of mor1• 11us.n 9,000I., wluch w1w1 dJv1ded. axnong !he lloy:a.1 twb•t:-;, p1-o-c:1re'1 ln\ prM'lon.:J n~phr.nflon to th<~ Seerf't.a.ry-nhout 
Society of :\1 n:-;i~·inns, the New l\fosicuJ n.nd Ch..fJral Fuml:1, n.nd tlw 2()0(_,_ pt•1"!-lOn.'4 (&cent'thhg'to1~e· J~1'i~!Jl (ia::r.ttt). O.er tho Prel4ilk-nt's 
ll~ft.1 Acn.<lemy of Mutico • ~h111r w·;~s suiw(.>nd(?Cl Hie .King'lj l>~clarntln11, to tb.e Uishops, pritttrd 

Exm<1u·rro:-.-.~.Jamee Cr111·~1dE' nnd .Tost>ph l\.J.o!4'"Jf'l'Y,'•the two mrn 1n gulcl, and, u~.yora.tL•d wit.A. pol.ours,.Pl "h'UP. blue.'' At the SRme 
W"holla en.~ has lu•t•n so Jong hF•fore the 1mhlic nud PXcitcd so mnr-h t.iu1c tl~t• .se1mk L!rs.. were .&dd"!"f'ssiug., tlie metlti.uq-, tables .were laid in 
att,entiou, wera t'X.eculed on Tuesday moming on the t1Jp nf II01·se- the· •~J4)llllll1,J .gu.s·dtn,u, for,-81.gn~t~. f,o the u\.fldrttss IN.ld Petitions. 
m<1Q:gP.r•ln.nt> gn.ol. These mt-n v;erl• con\·irtt><l, ut tlui 1.,.sL Summer J'reeumly ntelPvau O d_oakthe-l:otmn:itteP.,mdiotlicer~ of th.e A2'~eiu
A~ze~ at Cht'!i,;tf>r, of the 11111rd~r of lfr. A~hton, wlum iti--.·rr.s 1n·o,·l.!d tirm, rir.:,nmprmi"!tl hy 1!hd• lriah-Dermta,ttbn (Rev. MtiMr8. Boyton 
by ;at1t eacom11lfot, nn.metl William M&Mey, tho.t the :mm nf J Ol. hnd rnul Snlh nm/ t"Ht(•1·ed tlu~ room, a.rn_idRtth'el B\lpla.use of thp meetiug 
been pa,!d to the cnm·icta hy un iudi-vidunl nnmud Sehnlefielrr, for .i:\J_derrnan J: aythnni~ c~t~n-ced''.fh(fb"ns'incii;!t of thE!'nieeting_ tiy 
-<!0111.nnttmg file mnnler, which tonk plnee in 18ai. To 1ht~ l:ii-1t t!iP.y Lncfly m<wmg that_ the <.:!in.ii• be fu.kan by ,\Ideri:nntt lJaniel. 
e,·incf>il _the nftnCJBt.•hn.rdlho.orl, nnd Gatsid.e-· persisN'!'d in deda.r.in~ I _((.:lu•cr~.) l"he Clm1rm8:11 · 1!1,itl tLa.t:~,th~ki.~d the meeting for ti~~ 
that it. wns W'"Jl!inm Mosley, t.hl! npprover, who committl-!il Jbe ;u!:Ur~ 11,,noUT th~y. had done~ .h~,111 c.sllia,.:hirn,ito-the Chair, nn t1t1ch a. 
cle!". 1'h~ f .l'l'fnwci to make nny- :rtn.temeut to die .fnltit>'r• gtPe1.1.t. tt.n.d m1po=rta.1" 0CCft81.ou. S~V1!N.1aWe,addrelltl1t1 were de.liver ~d 
Bbffl-ff,.am Pbtaisted in. dC'.elarin,r tha.t he w'as nh,ocl;nt.✓.• At :tmid nrnch U-Pt>lau!-1,8, 41'1d•1JP.•er.tl-11-~&pm1tel'e~olntio&a·,ir.nd, R pe;i 
tbe1pliice of PX !1 <.h~.Y wc1·e sulle!l 11."~1d res~rveid,.o.iul tl'8at-ed thA tim:r:,. \Vtire uwtnimousl7 adopted. 1'he met-ting f)MSed oi"-IMltremeiY' 
11ft"orts ttf.lhe Chap -- revolting indill"orence, ,...,n, • 

-= 
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THEATRiCALS~ 
The annmmePment of ?v~e.s(llrs. Uen,·il and Vandenhoft' in OIAelltJ 

41.- ,a.•aome,rhat,crowded,house·o.t Cm-ant Gal'den ·('11 Monday M/ 
J)el).vil ·, nodP.rtltkiug the Mo,,,.,. and Mr. · ·Vudenboft" -1(!,g(J,' Th; 

. e'ipimment as' regarded the former gentleman was ·a bold one l\lld 
were an thil!g wantinp- to 11t!1,mp ,his totn.l un.fitne111 for theflnlliu.e
. ~fso 1tc~u·ld b~ co.11e4-of OlhetkJ, waa a 

mca~~ : h111 physical patvl'lr alone-
.. . . only fai11~-i11 on almost inHurmonnta
ble obs!AC e to us•sm,cess. Mr. V0;ndenhotr enacted Iago in a num

. uer•11•Juch Nhowed that he.had !tudied not mert.>ly the telling _p~nts 
eat the cbft.fflcter as a wbofo : his verformanoe oceasionnJ.ly exhibit;J 
•,nmt of finish, hut n.ltogether-:it-may be pronoonced on& of hlll best 
tm.d111ost sncdessful effi>rts. Webster, 815 IUJde,•igo, WM verv respeeta,. 

0-1,¥'' )and Mrs. ·Slonmn,'s Dl!Bdemona wn,g_ a t&s~fol 8.D.d feeling 
. fi.rformnnce.~Mter the tmge~y came 1' .tqmg d .. cnbed as a "gra,n4 

· ·· bn.llet1" founded on, ti. piece produced soine time q-oin Paris 
itiu er-t.he tnle of La Tem}Jete. It is BJ1 absurd aud pitiful mockef'Y 

: of. ibn.ks1~eare-'s 1'empe8', !lud o.lthooglu1saistad ~- tlOm.e good scenery 
811d-d11,11mn,!l, .and the 1111tics 1'! half a hundred .Ariels, it was 11ot 
VWy- well' rece1,~. 
~ .''1, mostl1umorom1 d:trurui:tizationof Bllrns's pOt""mof7llmo' Shanter 
iuvroduced at Drury Lrtne on Tuesdii.y, and elicited tl1roughout 
.zei,terated roaN of lriughter and applau~e. Farren a.a 7t!m was 
il're~.ttibly comic-his dres!ll--hi:t in~bri11tion-hisjolfity-hia s~ng of 

· «-Green grow the rushes, 0 !'~ {'fl'h1ch drew forth a-n unanimous en
·dft)-hi.t subsequent horror at ;,,·hat he witnesst>d in th-P Kirk-nnd 
. flta pnroxrsms of despni.r on coming to the conclu8ion that he had 
~ himse.f, nud by the md of s_upernatural ~ncy had'betn trn.ns

_formOO h_ito the jovial cobbler -~oknny, i'.O.ay he chused amongst the 

:=.!;t1J:i~:J1iru1:fitt1:\';; d':,1~:.:s:: ad1:n\~!b1~~d ct:!1:fu;t'lfti~ 
·e of·.%11tfl!r Johnny. Mn. Fitzwilliam,tWho, 8.11 Maggie, 
of 11.U poor Tmh1B trouhlt'S-'-was mm• and deservedly 

· ve e !~~~~~c~:!~:~J«;; ~:! ~:J:!:eci:;!~~h:i~ 
jlelYes ng&in. 

rrAr,ELPHr TR'EATRE.-The Duke and Duche-ss ot St. Albans, the 

··==~ 0 ~~?ct'1~~ti~f.'u~:!i:e~~AJ'i!,~~C1ke!t~;;/!1d~e~~:es!!~: 
-ptou, 'f!-llln.more, &c;;, during tht: fh_O..Jt w_eek ha':e.occ!-)pied private 

~: tfo ~l1~1~1;:f~"f:e1f~ ffe~;!~s 1t~nffsh~t~::fe~~~t~8;!~~i 
--cornic burletta wns produceil on Thursdnv, ca.lJed 7'he Firat Night, 
{fJl'-Mlf O,r,, Ghosl; 1n which Reeve, BB a )ea.loua tailor, excites much 
memmeut • 

.. t~:,1/'~c~~~\ rb:.ellu'e d~?01&,~at:;/1r;;,a :;;~e~:g p~1i:~1:J ~t ~ti! 
·Tht>a.tre on Thursday. It possesse11 all the re:,quilri.tes of Jight farce 
iii a. high Uegret-; lhe iDcideut1 nre humorous, the dialOfJ!_le easy and 
':l:!"!~s ~~~:~e:1~Y gi:oec:!~~f. of Liston and Ma.dome V eatriil, the 
. VtCT01uA THEATllE,-The Afai,l qf .Tut/ah has bePn produced at 
:this-homie in n. 8tyle which Teflects great credit on the mann,s:t'ment. 

·!i:!iit!'!:~~~tP~,i~i:fu~~e:a,1:,~~~c!i'f ~~~ }f:'\v~1\!eC:!; 
the·,feu,, l•licited much applause; o.nd Vale representedf Pamha with 

· .. J:~~~11~:~~~ded\ th·:~::!,0:!.°li:fuvf:::,mce1~fth J: !~i::l!! 
·.tioo. of a vet')· crowd•~dh .,o_•_•_••.,.,..--,,=="' 
d!::;1,i~:~iJ~\lii;.~,0,oi:tiv~i;t\\!::i:681.s 3c~:':!i1t b!bgeub~rrt:l 
~1~1ish~~~~~il~~.,!~~1~1"{~\rx!s:tJt;tJ!1.n~'1i!n ~1:!~t, ~~~0l6re~tf1~ 

}'~th-str~et, Soho. 

The German Courier says:-" It is generally believed that the 
·-.Che\lfl.lier BA\"ARD hos obtained n.t Muuich an eJJlrmative answer 
-~Jative to the mnrriage of the Duke de LEUCRTF.NDERG with the 

•,7.ou.ug Queen of PonTt'UAL, but nothing is posifo·ely known. The 
·:~C~ions And negotiations nre kept a profound· secret.'' 

:Gen.ernl Houm10NT, nrter remaining for some days at Genoa, hns 
l'eeently llnill~d, on honrd the l'om,nerce tie Gene• (formerly the 

· Cartu--Albe1·to), for Ci,·ita Vecchia. Previou:1 to his departure he bud 
an inh!n·ie,ir with Don M1C;1,r,L, 

Sr. Pr.TF.llNBona, Nov. 10.-A ma.nifesto of hit 1\11\festy tbe 
E:nor-:noH ft.nnonnce~ tlU' nccouchement of the Grand Duche8t HE1,r.N, 
co11sort nf the Grnnd Duke MICH . .\EL, of n daughter, 011 the 27th 
October. The young Princr.ss wns bn:pfomd hy the nnmc of A~xE, 

.-on the ~th N'm·ember, iu tht! chn11el of the Winter Pa.Ince, in the 
1 prl'rn•nc~ nf the EnP1-:no11, the Gr,1,nd Duke ALEXANDER, and the 
•,Princ1•'-.-I Ot,1'1.\. 'l'hP 11pnn!!lors were the E,rrEnon. and the Gmnd 
· Du,·hes,; .:\:'l:o.i:: P.,1:1,owx.\, Prinet!ll&Of OnANoE, whowa:trtpresented 
4ty the 111·iuceslC OL1M. 

The J:ri!flltnn tr'azette sn.ys, their MAJES1'1F.8 ha"e, since their 
~etnru to Jlrighton, betn greeted in tht streets with a ,·isibly iucreas('d 
-'lllthusfo~m. 

·· It n11111•nTS, from Um Au.f!1rlmrglt t:a:ette, thn.t the question of Lux
.embnr::h is in ,r;tatu quo. 'l'he Confcdern.tion i:1 more thnn ever 
~termim•U upo11 rt•si~tnucr.. Tiu• l>uke of N.-1.s.~.t.u refnses n. pecu-

• Dlllry compe11~a.tio11 for thH i;ncritict• of his re\·(m>ionnry 1i,rhts to the 
_]»ti'~ of Lu~embttrgh ceded to Bt>1gium by the Treaty of the 15th of 

, ~o,·emhl'r. 

'ln11ari::1, tlll' trint of the politicnt prisoners hns begun. Wbntenr 
'-rn;:,?· ht'! tht~ rt•snlt, no one cnn with jnstice impute to thC" Commission, 
-~ Ich hns he,m intn1~tt.->d with the mnnn.gi>ment of the prosecutions, 
the ch:irge of i,1lcn1~ss iu its fnnclio11s~ They hm•e rend 1etJentec11 

,:lumll'Uml pripl•r11, t•xnmint!d fuur tl"6teRflml witnesSt•s, and arrested 
""! thrJUiill·nrl y,1•r)1om1. 'l'hese cP.ttn.inly aro strong mark.II of)>O.fernal 

tovennnent.-Standttrd. 
lI Thf:' nutc.h Rnvoy, the Chomlier W. G. DRnEL1 hns retunu~d from 

• ol!n.tu!, nnil rosmncd hiN dnt.ies ns Charge d' Atfo.ire11 at tht11 ai,art .. 
. m.enh ofth<" EmhMsy, in P1incc:>s-!ttr1~et, Ca,·endi~h-&q11art!, 
·la Adrl~t•~~t~s to his !\l,\Jl:(CIT\", thn.nkiing llitn for the dir-1mllls.1.l of hi11 
: lt> Muuster:-1, hn\'e be~n ngreed to nt Maid9tone, Cn.mbrid,re Liver-
1J6o!, Xottinghn.tn, Norwieh, We-ymoutb, Alverstoke, ·Leicester, nnd 
· lllaiiy utlwr phtces. 
· 1'hu .Ym•tluunpto,i l/eraltl sAys-" \V r (Clta.te from unquestionable 
, ftntliority, tlmt 8enmU Whig Mt,1nhers of Pnrliameut have intimated 
to th~ Duke ofWELLJxc;-ro~ tlu-,,iriutl•ntion of 8Upporting bis g0\·ere
Jnen1," 

. !!'be liberal doun.tion of 0001. to the fond for the relief of tile 
.~in~fort'rs by the> Jnte hnrricn11e in Domiuicn from his M,1,.n:11TY's 
;. n,·y Pnr:-ie :shows tla~ K1Nu's i:1ympathy for bis s11bject11' sutTeringe 
·-la;htlfl~,-e1• pnrt of his dominions they mn.y be ploot?d. 
,J.I R~DER.tCK Po1.1.ocK, E:aq. M.P., hns bt•en t!}ected Recorcler of 

. :n~nu-~lou, in tln~ roo1n of tlu~ )[nrqut>sit of LOTHIAN, rl"a.igued. 
· er Ui~luwss th~ HEGtTM Str:\JROO, at Mearut, in lndi", hru rn• 

-~t"ntly .!):i,•e-n 1!.i0,000 tn)let•s ( 15,0001.) in trnl!lt to the Bishop nnd Arch~ 
· "~r.on of Cn.lc_utta, for ~li;;s!lmn.ry and chnritn.ble purposes. 
-~ J.l~ti:s GR.t.HA.~1 most libe-taUy declined the retiringpen:1ion of 
1b. • l1t>r annum, when he resignal the office uf the First Loni of 

e Atlmiralty. 

. The Prince or OnANOE is ahout to ,·i.sit this cotlntry-a.pft.rtments 
"1'1l' Pro.!-pn.ring for hfa Royn.l Highness's reception .at M1vAnT's 

otel. 

11 t ~~ sr.i(l there ·wiJI be five candidates for Pottnnonth at the next 
:.L'ctio:i-nnd the s:tme nnmlier nrc ,i.J.re-Rdy iu tbe field for Un.-ttiu~, n;~ M"?". P_, • .\~TA, l\lr. ;.\lnumwE Hn.u,coE, end :the radic."Rl :'.\1r. 
gri~)~\~H-~t)~r. ~who v:eS'culc~d the Princess 1:JCTOnI.\ ,vit~ n no:ile~ 

(;,i,,t~t-11d:;s t 1e prt"l!L'nt :\·ll•mber:1, Me~'U's. N_onTH and.'' ARRE: 

binia • n 1 F:l:Hr-:t.1, hM nnnounce:l his intention of agam otTenng 
elf u, u candidate for the borough of Brighton, Sir ADOLF& U& 

..IOffN,B'f,iE{.L. 

T"of11~~k~;\ 0~r ~~~{nY, !~n1ri/1;~~!~?~~g' 11~~1l}~~~1~:~.!~S:1~ 
WRIT& 8\VET.LINGEI, Rnd all di11ea!11!d JOINTS,-which are al110 of a ,arofo .. 

~ona na,ure, ftJ.IIRlly im~Mfnllv treated. 
Communif"llti,om hy 111;,~t, ii fN'e, promptly attPmled to.-AI 1101nf' from ele\'ea 

till two. SI LAS HLA~,JY.-<_>Rn, f-luri;!'Nm, ll.S' ·• Xn. 20, l>n\·cr-,;1lrt'rl, l'ir'<·adillz, 
·nrn-FAi{ll&R.':S y ,\H.D DOG. 

When i<ilenre ~1muh1 rci,r:n, in lhl' de,ul or the ni(Jht, 
A formn wn~ mn,at'1\ from hi,a 11h11nher, 

By 11 ,\e~pPrnlP howlinJr, that Pl'Pmed like a fight 
Of fi.:!'T1·r mn'1iff'dnJll'I withonl nmnber. 

He !t'A·Htly •lf'l'1'Pndr,1, nn1l llfllVWith RIUR:te 
'1\l'n" I '1"~nr, hi~ tln,:r, WRl'l•tturldnp: 

A fi;i;I~~ t~~~~o~~!~:~i!)~~jil~!ki~;.1aze 
Tho fRrmn tirAt fnlK"ie•I thnt two tlOlfll lie imw

. Tn piH"I 1:iern 1100n ftPR.rer be dr,,w; 
B•1t who hill ama,;emeot and wonder rnn 1lraw, 

'Whe,n biJ11ow·nvii-t1,reton h~di,I view, 

T~\!;;~i: ~~~\~~~:~!~~~: f1!~!j~jiib~~~1 flew, 
~ntl ht> p:rnsped a hu~f' f'ud,:rcl of firm J;:notty oak, 

H:~~!::ll~!~ 1!~!1~!~:,h::i~tht' thief ,eemed to foll; 
He thnnJrht tn be !1111'1.! he WA!! killrd ; 

Then he hnl\nn'd ,11, loud a, hi' ever ron1d bawl, 
Anti with wilrl 11\um the- !10n11e tilled. 

Hi11 men rnmcllronnd in a t1•rrible friJ('ht-, 
Foun,1 tbe hnoh=-nnd \.heir ,.i(le;o were nenr rrarking 

'\\-"hl'II they found thal tlwir ma~ler'll he-roif'al li;?ht 
Wati wi1h lioofH•lr;:QNI with \Y111rf'n·~ Jpt 1wkinl!'. T WS Ensy-shinin~ nn,l B:-il !XG ;. prepored by 

IWBV.JlT ,Y ARRI~~, 30, ~TR~\ ~old in f'\"1•r\· t"wn th tha 

K_,o&:;.~i~~:0~~~1o';•;arren•,, st:~;~~i:!·~!~~~ 



' ' ·. . .CO'RtfESPONhE,N ""'" · !e·','fi> !ffl&I ·• fo,<a>ll6lU6n 1all competitloriofrivnlmio• a!""!ll•...,,••re.~,r,rauMbt-ilillilcitll.,.t,1,,0......--.,,p;,i..,.,~ 
~,i,·i_'.)t.!••· : · . , 1 .. ~u:.1 ... 1.,,,11 !no;l'r,.•. cbiefib.ord~rtooppo11etheKiug'11newGovemmeu ~•,&Jui :N,laq,.,t,.,...,_;,.'.;!',1~_-:'11,L,; ... rn.,,fnrl•1 -,11 ,, . 

ll'eare.mat(.to~•·""''· _Mr.li•JU-l.$.f~•~'a~dl!'ird/,· ",lll110if'!¢""' , · · · of4"'.troc- , . 1>J1110!10I,:i,volnUj)ll1iJul1111<1, when.1t ·, 
l_,.J Ulh.rc7, will .Pli.'i/il lr!·dav "' our l'Qllff ,11..l''W,{(~Mll,,,r, a ,,.,,._. : .14111 ~}Ji~h tj,i,,,e,')>/J,rl;i"'f. •Me. I hop~ ,lho 'itlt th~ 'ntlftoot ridicule arl4 · cODtelnppie 
/JOdJfWfll1 611 Me . • Ro•~• and V .l'BTT, stl'allll; fl"" lndlf H Aird In J.;!e,M1mster1 do 4of conollle en!)ity. . Tory in polilical opinhm~.' 1Tlle'lllliiliiMIIM' .. ,_,...,,...,_far_.,,....laliD!', ..... '• •·· ·'. '.,., · ,·,,., ' "~ot~tHsilt~dillltthl!nbi111•andre !]eJ. _<ill•w c. m_adl,1,and notbeenveryi~tellj!rihl~ldnce~retemi 

Kam.11 ta a,/er,t---not·1u, ·· · · .... -.,,,; ''' •· 1 ,, .: .. ;,; : •amJya-.pta to ooUllterf'ait 1bB vm.oe ,of•sbetpeople~ ,t,WJ/l:111.the havti1,,b,een.extiuguid.ed; ~-It 
. Qwr •-•row..,.,.._,,.,.,_ are af ,s-(li1 l//wlk~,, , , ·, n 1,;: i ~d/icfo,md,tl,at.tl,em'<'<tl 111t1J.i,ril1.ot tM~ flN/l iµl•ll~i_,il,a• extreme to allow, 1he,e friv 

.. ., . . . , . . ,, . ~i!!,.,,.of..tfii,countrya,-,,,ti/l~tl.ached/o.tl,e!•_.,w:Jetitl:0J1,<1il~t•°"ef :11uonce, and.to impede that u 
.ro■·R· ;BU·Lla:.·, . ::·1': : :t1J!I.. ~~a~, a~ul Cu111motu, and tot~ ble,,,~?}IJ~Ql~~~tl~d ~bwn&- =~:o~~;~~.::;~~':ce,and,·tr. uil 

' , _. 1 :·: !1·1C ·t 1o~n.;Tll8.'Y•hrwenewero.nd better ~hts,than me, butlanuwn• m,11Lbeweukindeeclwhois!fn1trred~flp.,d~1t.,bw 
. . LOND, ON, NovEM,BER g/'1/.· --~-•• ,·· ·.,·,·,·,','~-'1-.'.'',. . tmrt .. ~ that('OJJ■titutiou of --·bieh Mr. Jrox, i0•J'P Hi& V_tt~e~t op- ~a., be reviledH a r.o~, n, ~!whq ~~ifeiiJ~i 

.,., , · j>O~~ffil ·. If/ the Courl and to the Mini•!g, _progeun,ced tbat ,t wa, m _<>pen act, are rebel, agilins the yet epetinlt laws,; 
"THEIi\ M~JEtiTIES have not been in t.C!l>V!I, !l!M,·.Week• •·Th!\ bnppy practicable •~uilibrium1 which hae ·all the eftlcioncy of These, 1 nm confid,nt, an>the's!'litimlillt. ilf u¼/Y' 

...... ,. rec':f.tion in public at Brighton has been •nthusi••li• 'l\foiuirchy, and all jhe libertv of ltepnblie•ni""1, moderating the of all ranks, and it is only utoellBI')' to-n!Dder tlieir1111< 
.a;u_. .,. - des~tidm·of the ouo and tho 1iCentiousnU1 of -the other.''• ,b_y their union. I bve altw•y• COQsiderttd ••J))rce,, 
~¢ e l~oy ;t to state 'that most serious apfurehensio.iis' ·Ill'• _en- , :After almost fifty hears ofagony and cou,ulsli,n ~,e thepeoJ>l• of t,onary party featly .e1<11ggemte4, l!-!l~. ~ ref. lblll '!'It,•~ 
•--'•'-e 'or the l1''e 01· II 01s Royal H",,. ne••.•.•.~e D··'·e of !r,"J:.!1!::~t!:'L~P~:1);}1!~~~';'!it!t=::/1~/,¾,°!!/..::/. i!\':'i,~f[.~\:,~li~~{~;:;r!f~e!i::i~.u,i, ateMims\e~,.~ 
,-aauaµi 11 11 ,, ..,,.. IUY If.A tkatheighto/h«P1°'J'"r':essanddisti11.ction(if1t•eknf!fl!howtoprizeit)to Th t t t 'dbl· db • 
GJ.OU£ES'EijB... The following ls the last buJletin i•sued ;--- ei,deavm,r to p_lunge us into tlioae asonie, a11d thtNJe't»nr,ulsions, Of from UJ.[defe::~! a!de~:Ou;~~eu!~°Iu!ng• 

"· His Royal Highness the Duke of GLQJ:fCES'fBR h~ measures ltading to such consequences God forbid that I should ever Qy ~tn in p~werJ and the bad 1.1de,.Ji-om, ti 
pasBetl. ti, quf,et night, but he appears much exhausted, and his incur the.least shn.re !)f ret1poniribilia·· , , , Thell' mncbu1at10D1111 were rende~a more 

•trength ~tly reduced. ",vM. FERGUSON.'' Ver_y fow,p.i-e surpnsed tliat the I mi m Uiehrxwis~ of his -Fi:- ti~~: ~~e ~f~a~::re~g!i~ ch~!:!~c:~r, 
· (Signed) i-~~13J~~ni~bi1l!tr~!0st°'!ld t:!-e 8:nt':.\tt'eJ'!1!itng 1:0 a~n~~inistra~ ,ente1,tii1 aluerrmt co11ju1-atione1n, (Jue ,w,centeni ,wn C1'etleiido c,"°"' 

'l'RE clomestic aftilirs of the Counilseeu\· so fully to occupy tion which had not the leai1t clinracter of permanence or of ~enl /Joraveruht,'' Thiiz gentle treatment of so p.,stilent a mal&qylro-
efficiency,· Si11r.e.the resig,mtion qf /.,ord Stanier,, the lJuA.eqf 11.lcli- dnced the nnturnl elTecbl both on the" i111pro/Ji" and the" i,11.pertlj,'1 

public attention. that all intel'est a out the ,tnol'ements iil mo11d, .Lo-rd Jlipon,.and Si1· ,fames Gnt!,a,"; and, fi_nalty, the retreat Md added numher11 and confidence to the conspirators.· · .•·· 
Fran~, Spain, and Portugal, is, as it were, suspended. ,ye of L~rtl Grev, ,oithout eve11.the ap}learunceof ne11· talet1t1 and strength, With a just nud vigoro\ls Govemmentt detennined to ce.nflethe Jal, 
believe the Carlists are prospering: the King of SPA~!J ha~ it ha& h;et:nplainlv i'if:is,i/Jle J'tir th.em to kee~ their places. Even a to he respected, no tJe,·erity will be required to send,the rM·ola:tionaft 

made a public entry into Viana, and was received witli every ~i:~:!ndi~!:rion,~~.at:it:1~~~~~:se~itt'11f~!tirltethMi~i:~~; ~:ll!'orb:0Cu~!~:didit~fi~~i~1.1}6;::!~;:·:~li~1~i;;I:~,. 
mark of loya1ty and enthusiasm. The matrim~hlal job the;y -.re \\"tU e:ptjtled) to a just pnrticipfl.tion of official authority, the sound parts of th~ people, tol".Pic\ a:a,~ dit-:c~unten~u~ecl .~i~-
betweeu DONNA l\lARlA and the Duke of LEU~HTE'N:al;fnG, tli~ only'nlteriintn'.e Teft to them, would not have been eft~tual to n.nd doubtful of :Rubhc support, the m111erable a.ttt!mpts·ufagi · 

.Joes not ap1iear to be going (RS Lord BROUGliAI[' said.upon a 811rt~'!'!~~:~!~ti:!s::~°v~~IFIED IN EXDEAVOURING TO PRESERVE ;!~!rte ~=~r;~:l, p~~i~hs:1:!1st1':!n!:i~1r-~~iir.Jbrnt::. 
memorable occasion) Oil nil fours. T.Bl1T CROwN, n,·uicu,.a,T 'l"J;IE LJ.W or ExnLA:-tD, Axn 1 HK KF.TTLE- ,·i~wrd with t~ttrr nbhorr_e!1ce _by the great hody of the 1wop~~~ 

W I t k I d bl S t th ·t ·r )4BN':I: 1:, ;i'JIE HocsE OF U.txovER., 11E HA.S nHERITr:n FR011 HIS "th·1011J1~°;o'bin~bmC1ltutbo,,aaru•p•1hbetur,neh~ll,f-0o11n8d,oe1c1to,.0fnth,•0f,l~n','.attl t.yr~, ·. i,f E RS wee txpres!tec our OU S ft O' e neceSBI y·o AiCEli~na; A:'l.i> ffOT,nS FOR TUE 000D OF HIR PEO'PI,F.1 HE H..1.8 WISELY ,_ d ~- S"U 

a dissolutior.1 of Parliament upon the fonnation of Sir ROBERT .1Ni> sr.ASo~.4.BLY Exr.KclSEb HIS Pn!iftOGA."flVE 01-· cHANGil'iG HIS l\11- Tlio~e who art' the mo2t ,:ea.lom~ Refomu.""n know, if they hmin). 
PEEL'S MinlStrv :· these doubts have been c~siderably XH:TEM .AT THIS ·rurn. , portion nf information and intelligence, that uo reform cnn :be!W 
atrengtbened· ddrinp: the l\"eei.. On all hands; and· from· all cntn'nn0d1er0thne,ccr1,:r,,~,.•d1m10,tan80cveps,i11n1.1,1.!h81ic1.h01tngu}:ljl!l ceh, nn00!Qcanlias1.1takbe-enn11.,~aced"ti0t ,·alue that di\"idl'i;; ~ociety into nlmost bnlnuced 1mmbers; onil tha\il: 

·• · f I · to t c t' u ... .... £' Ii'"' is essPntinl, for tbe eommon pt>;,ce, that u.U i-hnuld abate muc~ ·or 
quarters, mam,estat1ons O a c esire suppor a onserva ive htt\'e been ndovted iu order to defent nny meai111re or set of meu!!lures tbeir fm·ourite theorie~ of perfc•C't 1?0,·prumc~nt whPn thry ·:m• oppoied 
Government arf! malrin~; nnd it would be surely· most wise- imme<liatelr csst•ntiul to tht• t<iHfot,:: uf the St~1te. 111e clnmonr for by greRt borlit>~ nr intere11tl'I in th(• country Auy othl-rl'f'form carries 
If such a disposition should be strongly evinced-to avoid the further RefOrm11 i:t so nhumingl] indefinite thnt ·of it,elfit might well with it n.11 tbe bittt"rness a.ud all tbe inju,itice of n, conqtutst; . 
eanfuslou, expense, and excitement of a gpneral election. ::r c~:.:iiliitr:ntl~1 .~li!i~hbhti~OO:e h~~!t ~~a.J.~1!~~~~- thtt·h~f~~vurJ The.Jacobins nnd Terrorists of France Wt>re •iuite. ~ight Whfllltl,.tJ 

We agree f"Dth·ely wi th our able contc•mporary the.•·Morning nn11wer, not mely where ~liui:Jter~ iptended to stop, hut where they =~ni~~~t~l1hi:a::rt.~!~ r~ul~1~~!yi~~h;~n~!!11:!n\r.::,i1!ttf I{:: 
Pa.t, that the existing parties in En,xland now, Al'e the Con- would hm·e bet>n•ahfo to stop if incli11ed? , idea, and perK'lrmed thP !!;Rme J!rocess nf Pxforminntiou from titne-11> 
MJrvativea and DestJ-uctir:ea; that Conservatism does not ne- It Ima fong l,eN1 r.lear enoug/1 that tke organ,oj the Reprrbli,.'Ons and time on the re!!lidm~ of tlie populntior,, th<"y would have heenjust·u 
eessarilv imply Toryism, and that there exists a ,·ast and io- of the Political liuiuM, have ,narlced lur i11unediC1te destru.ction the far off M nt. the beginning frolll their perfect 1111Rni1uity .a11d,thflir 
creaainfi body of Conservative ,vhigs. We, 88 the Po,t does, House of LurdA uiid tl,e Clmrc:ll of h.'11glqn.J. About this there has pure democrocv. llarnt.':i: 8pecnlntion hos hr<•n coui-idert>d tl111 :fJ· 
inatance Lord STANLEY and Sir JAMES GRAHAM as leaders ~T3e:1~.r:~Yifte;fo~: 1N~~fnf:t1~:ti,?:~~di~~=~:st~\·~r ;ho1~8:rd~~= ~l~~~n J~~~a~t~;:~io,,1!:,~;:ra~:;i ::Ieu!;.:~!~e~ta,;!~a!;,,:;,: !/ ,J 
of this party-we say leaders, in, the litel'al acceptation of the and clRtl:fles ,)f men, but t.he det!p-rooted pririci_plei;i, or· if some schemes of Got•e,-nml'nt. 
word, and not in its political sense only-t/,e11 led the way please, the deep-rooted prejudict'i;:, of 1nany millions of the King,ll A sing IP d,•spot or A pure democracy (which the la.tr• Lord ~ 

ii, I · d · th I f JU'fi tl f th de.le, in terms flomewhnt technicnl nnd proft'.88ioual, r.nlled tl1e tvnmt aad set an example which, as it desen·edd au obtainled bthe :li~i~t~~t r~r:;::!~ o:~ou~1a-~,,r~ti~:esfhe in~~f..!1~13 :1o11~:·o:r ;~('b im~ solt>, nnd tJ'rnnt nggrl•gnte) may fnr n moment n1bjugatc en•ry'tlniii 
highest approbation from all well-dispose penous, w 1et er perions Reformers on th<•S(" nnd otl1er ~ne.-1tion11 t?m·e u:: n. fort>taste to one will; hut no politicnl societv in the vropf'r 11Pnst", t11atis'li0-
Whia' or 'rm-y, cannot fail to eugajZ:e 11un1erous followers. of the domination we ha,·e to expt-ct. 10 ta/Ir uf t!,e ,11011.ard,y or r"~bt~ot1,,a,_
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t1i1oh,!.Bl, b(n;•_.,!,''", .• :~_·•• In tlie newspapers, letters have all'ea<ly appea1:ed from se- the BrilUh. l'onatitutiOn, after l(ra1'li11g tl,e dcmmuls of tl,ese ll.e- •~ 1• 1• ,. •~ ,y .. .~ w-

veral l\lembe1-s of the }ll"Csent. Pal'liameut who Slll)}>011cd the {~rt::~:tut,~'tb~~'t,r~·~':~:!;1(1~: 1~0jj~~:!.~t~~ CK~t'~)~rt;1.:~. ~:m:.~~ compromise of intt•rests und prete1111io~, and IL tolerant rl'.1p~c~f<t 
last Ministry upon principle, witl1out pledge or obligation, Lnt 1he_ t~ID}JCr of tht•se ltefom1:-1 Dlll'lt im•,·i_tnhly !t>n1! to.a. t·omplett> difr~h;r,i:p71~{i~~~~~ f'Ollld renfo;e thrir drPnm of nn 1\meric 
exprt>ssit·e of a clisposition to u11holcl the Kiug's Got"ernment, re,•olutton, n.nd wen"' the propo.snl to Im rccein•<l ,nth rnditforeucl•, or 1w,·erumrnt, it won1d hm·e nt>itht!r fll!R("f• nor 
and at all «~veub wait for a. decijlration of intentioul!I and a ~!e00nlllwP·it111.,,011n•tdi.ntc1•n1,we ~~~ig,11,11a1!~1»1n,_,_,.~,,-111,,l·,-,~,.1tl?ta1_1,'b''c~ulduetliuod1~.,i1s ,,~11:,1htun11111y0 ThPy would, l10Wt"H"r, in till~ oth1mpt, he snrt~ 
manifestation of 1iri11ciples on the part of Sir Ron.ERT PEEL ..... ....... ..,, v ,. security of ~ocinl lift.•• tmd t>\"t>"ry w11llge of 1rill' 
and liis colle':fues before they decide upou withholdin~ their prt>IPuce uf Reform, tl.it• ,,Id nur:;cry lnlt• might h•ach 1111 l•1~Ht•r-the Gonn1ml•nts nrl:" 1w\·ert>, jenlon~, nrnl criwl, h 

wolf tlmt rnjoh•s u:-. to let Jiim in thnt he mny c..le\"Uur us hardly deigns and ::n::pkiou~. nnd 1hry nrl' s,:o in pro1mrtion to thl1 ,tren~th ~ 
confidence nm !i!upport. These indicntious, we say, « o lead here to sortl•n the hm·1'lmt-!l.ll of liis tont'1t, r th • 1 t su r •~~ mul ,mt 'llJZ'lltP Tl nt n rPvnlnunn, ,,ea 
us to hope tl1at a dissolution may be m·oided ; at the same ,vns it the clnty of the l{ing-'s Ministers then to encouro~w these lfn!111~:f'~!!lr;~l rc:~ol a "~iis~~I, would 1li,·e in °disq,:it•turle and. verilh-.br 
tin1e we think., considering the ,·ery active clemoustratious of demwid:1? If they did encourogt• nn<l excite, nny, if they did not ,·iolruct>, no man ,,,.-ho kno\\"H the tem11er of Enpfa111!.1md 119G~~u~~ 
the Radicnl party, it is right au<l pI'ndent for the con- oJn·uly di:1cuuntenuncP nnd \"igon10:ily oppo~e, was !t fit for n. King nf rC"rnlutinTid iu this ntlfl n1l1er rnuntriPs, cam dun ht. Tlit:. 'b[e; 
11eientious \l'"hig and 1'ory to be Oil the alei·t, and make 1n·,~- !~m;1rtY1i1~·fi,~~d:~s~!~i~:~~;j~~tl:i~~ll(_~~~:~:[il~~i~~!~ ~hl~!-:,~:!c li:~"' ~!)l~•;t~t mcut,. ho\\'Pher, is ~mtd to l Jll'P\"tmt tile l,11,rltrnt~ anam~t he 
parations for the contest, et·eu thougli the contest should not Hon!rnml'Ut in the h:nuh1 of men who l'itlmr luul not the inc-Jiuation, ::.ri~~i;,~f}ro~~edo,~.I!' J~li~;bi;/0 cannot ie tnug it w om 
come. or Jute\ not tlu.• }lovrt•r to :,in:-;tuin the nut.bority of the lnws uud of the I consider it to ht~ the ,tuty of n.11 ml"n who wish to fi~~e,~·e e. st't-

Amongst the letkrs which have met the public eye, none L~r1i~!1
::~.

0 b:\'1~\!~~r~~ti\'i'r111f1;;o1~~- ,:~!;1~~-Y(~t~~1
l
1(it:~111~(~!l!~~!};!: ;o !t~~-,.~·~:.~1~:r':~1~~01~~:~:u~~111i11;~ i~~1rt;'~~ll~~: f~j~~;'I 1!i:tc~;Jt!~ 

appears to us so strikingly important, in the ,·iew we take of l>c made in l:hnrch t.nd Htnt<•, auJ hlt'misht•.t,1 to be n•mowd which 1imi. 7\Pitllt'r liigh ('hurC"lnnPn, nor Pi!-!::i•ult•r::, no: Tones, nor 
the su~ject, as that of l\lr. SeI"geant SPANKIR, which WC suh- 11t IH"l'St=-nt d1•form our iustitutiorn:. Bl:' itso; hut cnn it he pn•t1•uded Whi!?s, nor Aristor.ra.t:,1, 110r Dt-mnrrnts C'nn lw 1wrm1tted to.curry 
join. Ml'. Sr AN KIN is· one of that class of politicians iu tl1e t.hnt nu,· l{pfurm is i,:o lltA'PUt, or i,:o '"itnl, tlrnt if it Wt•re to lu• deln.yt•d ever)· m~•nsllrl, to tht' t>Xtl-'nt nf 1hl"ir prejnt!ict"N or wis]1C'S, Our Coo• 

existence of which, to a grt~at extent, we co11fillently belie,·<•, t:~~1:~:~;~1i~.l!~s~~~~t:~l'li~ri~~~-~\~\i~ici!~~!1ifch'J~;!'"~0 ~1stl:1'~s:1\:~~: ~~t~i~-~1;~,~l'~~rg~~!~. 0k~~:T,~.:!·,·~"~~)~t ;:;'• r!"0
11~:•~~~ 1::<~:;c::~:.~. 

He is a ,VHJG and n CoNsEnVATl\'E ~ anrl it is u11on princi• unthe hut uhsnlutt• ::nhmis:-iiou, not num•ly to ,ml' l,;·anc-h of the on llATIIF.lt m· A nurrn,,!11 PnovmE:st·E, TO l'n.t:n::'iT L'll tR .. 
ples like those of the Lean1etl Gentleman that we helie,·c the Leirl~lRtnrt' (itst•lf thou.lth Rl!forml'd, trPnlt•rl when com·(•nient with DF.T'-o nE·ro-r~ ,·o r-: u·n oTnrm w, 
country will be saved from the 1·uiuous inroncls of the rc,·oln- e1,,0·e1r1_1y1_0 ~pt~"ui•n',·o,o1f• ._;on11,,nn1,1•1I1!_,ch)~ t18>1:1•1~1t..,. fn1nnl

0
t•,,rr,m'' 1,',",',,Lt,~.,,,',n1. obh, 0ar111yd if e\·1•~·"' m,11·1 who ~:ntt"t'hLim; tt1;ch npinionfl will hut tnkr. tbohe troufib..l! 

t· l t h' I 't I th cl t of C1't'!l'U de 1t uJ ... ,. ,- J'- Y to npre~~ _tht•m, nnd mnke lh1·1i:i, knowu to hifl ~ll'il?P I~~ aa; 
mnaryJ'ni' Y, 0 w IC 1 1 lC('Otnes e 11 Y · ~ pru 1 , mnn deltirous tn pr1~:-;l•r,·p at1 ,n•ll n:,;ton•fonn tlmt mnynnt still be tht! ri•nl nnnmmily of t1w pt>npfo of tl11~ country f1) mnmtuiu tliu ')"(lid 

man an loyal subject to oppose hinu,elf hr.art and soul. ~nhjl•ct of quil•t disc\ls!lion, nf canclid l•xpln.nntion, 11f mntnnl con<'<•JJ- c-icnt Jibprtie~ nwl Con::titution ngninst nn nttnc·~ fnr mor~it~~ 

Gentle~~:~~ ri;!~T~~~i~:tl ;!i~hr:nt~~:: f~~ ~~;:natue~!;,,_l invifrt- {\'~i,;ns~~:!itth~.:~:~!!~r~;1l~11
1
11~,/t!'i;tit:rsi~~d:h~u}i;"~;~: ~::t!~i:!~!i~~ !~~:.r:~1sr~.~r~•1!Ji~11~~]l,m m\~{ t~it~11:i'~1

1f 1r1~: ~~l~i~rl~;~:v w;o ~~-
tion11 to ft.ttend at 1mlilic or locnl Mt•etiu,!?'S in this metrnpoli:,1, for the denit>tl t.o Kiu#'::-thrtt tlu~ir pltmsur,~ i~ to he tlm onlv luw-nnd to be thrl•R.tt•Dzl tht• sbihility nf the Couslitul.ion nnd tlw dODll'iiUC pl!l(ll 
purpo!m of exprcsi;ing regret nnd exciting ngitn.tion on Hie r,•mo\·nl of •t l ( tlll'y ti rc·itt>n 11s) hy lht• ln ·t rem~on o( despotrt? d ·1 f · t n ·11 n ny 
the late Ministt>r11, n.nd I shall nvnH mySeir of thi,i npportnnit7, once s0k}~~:!)~1 ui':;~t' Jms, 1~t 1\,a~t. furn r,mt,;ry ~nrJ nhn.lf, bctn n.Contttiln- 611 i;:ecuri YO prim c I c WI i,ipt•t'f 1 Y pnRs u:p 01 nnt 
for o.11, to explain tho n•1tsons why I cn.nnot nccept them at thu• timt!, tion iii }~11,lnnd of whic-h Engli-11,mt'D OU("l' wert" 11roud, nncl wl1ich nil Ruasel/-S']U~:;:1,l\!i,~·.0;,1~mt•n, your mui:1t obe wn 1rSPA~ll\~~' 

I am now sensible, indeed, tbut I ou~bt not to deln.y a momt',llt to the world once con~pirPd to prnise, v1•t nt no period of our hi,.tory ~ 
j:!:t n~~~1:::ro:,0%~c;{,~l:~:~:tio~1h!![eJ1:f!C~i~~~~!~i t!~r RH~w:1;~:~t~ (ihdt1\H~11tltmt.ly too of the r,~form ot' the Jlot18L1 of Commonl!l M a SOMF. 1woplc afl'eCt. to doubt wh·e·thf~t· Sir nonRR,T,;''WQ" 

which are apprndPd tl1t>n1Unt!!'! ofnintoftl1emt•tropo1ifnn Memhtir:,1. ~~i~i:ry1,Yft~~d 1~11t:~-f~:1:t1~!1ltt:n~t:,!',13r;:~:~~ 0{i~,·~~,;~~1t;~t•1:u:; l\"ill accr.]lt the rremiet·ship~. which is offcr,id ~'.1 1'n'~~P• 
Jfth 11 (J ~ h J b I d tl t . I le I . ha,·c DO doul>t whatCVC"l' IIJ)Oll the i,mhjPl'ta Si~· , .... 
• lvlede!mLea"m"e·•d •c•n1 b~1-~1e0-11>mo~•t 1.,,",,;,'0111g1e•••u t1°1,.111

0
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1Y01~,gou,•,,1,-~~~ hct•n rr~tored to thPir f'IVil rights1 ,md the >1s,mnter1t hnvt! been I ·atelg IJIW 
-.; n.u ~ ~ ...... le "a rP1ien~<l from the •rt•i;t nnd Corpomtiou Actl'l, one_. ulmost their only P1,~F.L, belon~ his depnrtnrc~ for Italy, not. on Y 1"'11· ~of 

~~~~!~i ~?~;i~t~~'Ct~l~fs :~~n ~::1·~:~!cdc~~;~111::ti~~ ~n:~~~l~~ §~1~;{i~ic~:er~\1,l~1~i/1~\rndy forgotten in wlutt Administration the~a f17,~/~if~1f,';:~;·:~~t!:!:~,-~~-11;1;:~("~. !~ il~~-~ l~~:::~1(I!f s~!i ~~et~ ~-
on some litignted point, Rnd on which, nil no t.wo agree, tho ret!ult is fL I 1we no gronnd, how(1\"t'l', to n\1preheml that jni-.t mul rl•n~onnhle mnnd his se'n·ices, . 
curi.ou111 SJll:'Cimen ofll•gnJ mosnic.. llot, cold, moitit, mul d1-y, Juild r<'form in nny dl•part.nwnt wil 111:'Cessarily ht• l'lnrrilic<•cl fiy the 
their natural autipnthic", nnd cwry ~cnteuC"e is a sort or clwck quuli- clmn,!!c of ~lilm~ter~. Some r,nmplnint.s ot 1he Hi~:1enlt•ri,; J <'nncei,·o • · · -· · - · - · ~ I er by (be 
:ficatiou nml rt!strnint of th,~ conflicting ntnm~ ofjndgrnent. Ju snch may be rt•mon•<l without i11friugi11g nn~• jlrf'nt <'onstitationnl prin.. THE rcg-rets occ1L .. iunrd io the Cmtrl or 1',xc icqn1 be#!-rUJ 
,_who• a0 hd00iss,e10 ,1t10ing11c1_011ukn8<1e111 ,wplc",',kdif,,•rrsh11fmito~~u11,,lubfnr<,>~.1h1'0is0 btJr,•,~h8n,1,1111d, "°i·or~ fi)'lt•s. T rt~grl't infi_ni,tcJy thn.t. nnY, p1•rsm1~ nlli.•diug to rl"r•rt•~ent the losi. of Lord l., \'~lJHUlt~T fr!,m the Jk_ud1, ~,-~~1; \ ~tu'i,l 

ti tl l' n... ... re~ptic.tahl,• nnd rehgwus bocly ol th1i n1s:-tenters shouliJ, m th,•ir agam:d the umn·rsal grnhficatum folt at }ms Loul:;lup ·, · 
!:~~ ~e1;11.~3f~ll1i:lh':~~~r'~i~·t~~~~i? 01Ji11io11. i\liue, if it be ~1~~¥ri(~1:trfg"!i1i~~~i;r~tii~,~~~ \!:~·l~f~n,~7;:r~:il~\~~fffn!~ !!t~:he ~:~!~~(~~ to the Court or Chunct>ry. • -oo·ror 

In te first plnct>, then, I cnn £rom mnch ohR<"'Ttlltion nnd expl"ri- tinu ht•tWt't'll l"l•ligion 1111d the ~l:th•. I cn.nnot lll-lit•\'e that 11w r1•1i- Lord LYNJ>HUllS'I' bas DO\'\" 1n·t•:-ciflcd ns ('lucf nc; poetl• 
ence ,·enture to sny Mat it n1rel11 !,u1,pr.ns tlmt reapet?!c,Me peuple /,?ion~, cmi.~l'ientious 1 )i!li1e11h•rs fro1!1 tlw Clrnrch ,~f J~nglnnd, of which nearly four p•ars. J~xnlted us his charuct~r was as , 1 

aUentl tliese meeti11gs, at u·llicli it is vuaufest 1/,.ere c:cm I.Jc ,w Ji.,,,: tht>y ouJ{ht. to ht~ )Ht~t, R.ud of wl_11ch h,y fntnl m11111111ruigl~meut tlwy Joi', he ha., addc<l new lustre to his n~]J111ab0JJ, ~s 11 

::r:1°;h~:1 h~~:~}b:::i1;!!~s w:::~n, in!:11;~~lfs~n~~i~l :h:!lt1!~:1:t~ cell::il'II to hl' pnrt, tl1111k thnt a d1:1:,;oli1hon would ~1•r,e tlll'ir cn111•e Law and Criminal JmlJ(C: pati,·nt aud iudcfa~I#{ 
or-what I nm i-;un• tlll'y rnluo more-the canst" of Chri::tim1if\.·. Bui ext.ruction of evhfonre- ,kick iu the comprchensmn 

"""was"!'tcln'n"d",·,'iar•1•r•IJ!-1,irne1hde, 1110 ron,•1~11s1·1•0df t?,-,a,._1110,1•11,1~, •k1:1,c1h0 "11!'0ege~~-n15s 11w1:,h11.,1n11!_ n!-'l to t.lll"ir marring-c~, and their n•p-istlm;, nnd otl:er grh•\"nnc·l'S of n I rlo 
resoi~tious of :;u~h ~,wmhlu:;es c,g'tr,i 1W lest ()/ 1/ie f,;etl!,,,,.'i ,if ti,; s~rnilnr nnlul't", wlhnht dd"n~r l"·n there hed. in grbntil~it!~ th!~ir wi::hes? cation of it; a:,tutc in ( ·t<~l'tiug framl-c car,, 
realpco.,,le, und the electors np'"' "roVt.-d by their sufii-n.ges the course I •,10~1!'1,!t',:~,1?~~} ~~o~~n~o~ e1J1!~:J~~ Dfth°:~: ~?Yo\ ea~ /.",',"•·••''m"mtieo•,, tc"o,tthn"-~ impartial in his dimJlcS to a ,J ury-wholJy uu 
... _..1 r .., h- judice DJ(ainst, or la,·ouriti:.,.n1 tmrnrd:,;, cithC'r C( Ws 
.wM1 taken. try, mad sn!,stUntinl~l' .n c-ommon reli_i;fon, is tu me incnmprt•lle1111jble I I . h I I I t 1r nd 

I must also fn.ir}v ncknowlPdge that l do not pnrticip,ite in the t'.'ry -to maur 1t seems i hhera)-to Ill{~ 1t nppeaN stmng(•ly impolitfr. mac eanug upon nil w o ian~ we to rnnsi . 'ld,,css .• 
oflamentntiou for' the rmnon1l of thP lnhi Mim11lt!rs now soundud in Thmw, mtlPed, .,,-ho cons1dt•r l'nrhumtmtnry lfofor1n only ft. men.ns Court, the most fanmrable impression of lush •1HI ·ca by al~ 
our ears by: those very men who hm·e so long proclai:tned them to efft•ct a total remlution will he di~np)Jointcd by the c-Jm,ug~. The urbanity of numner, hn <piits the Exdict1ucr e o, 
11~orthy of confidence. h d fi • 1 1 r· 1 lutt, Ministers had pl~cd themseh·!-'s in n..situntion in whµ;h they a bright c..•xample to his successor. . I c kiH~\r Ja• 
at 188irclnnmrr•,.t,ae1d,cn"'1 tinl,edeceodnacrlue,~,o,','°ogeth',, •,,rn>f!,1,~~~!°o'f\,•,:.·11tn1,•,, ,'c',~',g1u,'t~s, could not carry even safo reforms without l"J.."lking, nt t'"Pi"'y ~tPp, a Truly mh•ht it bu said of ,Lord LYsnHt'RST,. 'u' ·,1 transit, 

f ronvuJ,,don in i:hr. Stn~e. Re-prei:;enting Ln.t a 11art. of the con1~unity '"' , it 11 
which their new friends hme long so strt>numtsly £'nforC'etl. -lrnvmg Jo11t the cnnhdt"nce of n grt>at portion of th~ uppPr nthk:-1 of by intentiou-" Legem ,•crum ex 11at11n\ ipSi ci, institutus-

'l'his sudden tum of a.ffoction 111 the Cluhs nnd th,P. Uni<~us !!<!(•mM the property, and the rer,1pectabihty, nnd 0\·en number~ of·ihe 0~:m- expr,issit, nd ,1uam non ductus, scd foetus, nun 
rat1!,er ~o open too the old r~proach of the mutab1hty oJ 1101>ular !ry-~lwy had no reionrce:hut to govt'ru by actirn multiµidt-,i, to call 8c<l imhuif ns fi•,·rt.'' Excliequer be 
feeling.- _____ ? m ngitntrnn upon en•ry t•mergency, nnd to carry every donbtful mt>'L- D . I I , I · J l · the ., b to 

u . . Hnn~ye! Tr1111t ye. i,:nrc by n sort of rouv d'etut. Tbev could not cond'uct tl\(11' htisin;..:s urm~ t ie s IOl't tune Je pre.-i.u ,., m I west eh ' 
\l\'iih e\·ei 111111111•· )·ou rn rlumjle II mmd, of (;on•rnment without making sticce~sive surrender.fof ~- · I ·•· · rah.;ed the practice of thn.t Court from th? 0 ou Pleas,-
t~:~":Mehtt~~!~~e>~~~r\r':~1:~d~ your hate- wnrk of the Constitntinn, 'Mid, in a Ye~r or tw~ a.t tW'th~t,efl n:~ .. ;t, S~Jt"pass both the King's ll~nch. aml ti!~- Col~l~~t of S~~i,r, 

'Po,sibly tlie c-harge of le\"ity which this ,·io_lf'nt il!(sh of l~irnlnr::s ha.,·e b~·<!_n)r:ft ni~,Ced nutl dttf1.n~~le911 to its enemies. . 'I he most reul81•l,;ahle uf Ins trmls (bt,:sid~s I ucr, winch 
for a Mim::try londeil so lately with ewry sp,~"w" ofv1tupcrnt10n may It -wa!,; impfl'liiible th.a~ ~~VXI~'iters so unfortu_nn~ly s1tunte could an<l ATTWOon on the E<iuit7; si<lc of the ~:<c icnqs a juilgc,}t 
be repelled; vet it appears to me hardly dec•mt for the 1mm1~ people ronduct tlic ~,m·crumel)t strh<lily upon the prmc1p1t:s of a limikd t tum rfll 
110 hastily and ~o riolrntly to que~tion the exerci~e of a H.oyal prt'~o- l\fon~rchy with thE;: mt>arl.s. tlu.'y .P~ses~ed. In. their hands tw,ry alone was sufficient to e!lltah ish hi:14 repu ~~ twice), a I! 'le 
ptive which the Clubs and tlie 1ruions and thP whole 11rray of lhr- ment,10n of reform many.of 'Our 11lst.itut10ns excited alnrrn. 'l'hey Wel'e CH,UtllERS agninst· HF,RNASf'O:Sl (tri a pir1't'!i!lfl 
mingba.m nnd1•r Mr. Attwood, h1{d 110 powerfully rccommt>mkcl. had less power, therd,~re,,e._:_en to ~!:l'Y sa.lutn.ry. refonn11 thn.n mrn bankruptcy case; IIUGI-l}~S ,.·crsus FosyTF,Rk;. nntl~ l~'11Yt 

ltma.y lie su.iJ that llu~ incon,.istcncy il'I more n11pnrtmt ~ban reril, of more nnsnspectt'd mtenllous. fhey hu.d virtually suhjugntt~d ,,. , f I l t r at or , 1 e12' 1 
mad it is not unnnt.ural t.hnt those who opeulv nr1w the nholit~on of thPm!-lPh:Pil to Jhe pnrty mo,·ement. Hy_tha.t pnrty thC'tt systt•m wns case; "i,;nR s case O mims ai,g I c • ·hich Jastet ·Jed .. 
the House of Lord.i nnd UH• overthrow of al1 rPlig"ions c_,slnh]irrl1m1•11fo1, ~nhstm1tmllydirtn.tl·d.nnJ contrnllPd, ~ .. ike th1i fnolish animal in the the cause of DE ll1'!AX\'OIR t.·. n IIOI>I-~S, 'J s unpKflllif: f6 
nnd indeed a complrte nl'W mmld oi" the Stnte, Rhould begin to Io,·e fnhh; they Jin.d (to g~m n t.e1np,1rnry obJect) gh·en tlimnselves R mu- da.y:1, th1i summinA' up of whkh was pcry"1~·hO couhl hart 
anAdmini,tmtionwhichtht·ym:p:now think would n.st1il'titirw,nts tt>r from whom the) wero nua.Lle to e~cnpl:', and wlu:»1e pleasure Few, if an,•, are Uwrc now on tlw Um1c11 'assoft>\·iilr.n1,.; oftl1e King, have (unintlmli11mtll)' no don ht) hccon~c tlw most 1•fll- tltey .. w.ere _rnmpellcd to ~~rvr. . • 1 • I d t £let DI d' I c 
,dent in.-;1riim(1Jts ~fsuch c11•~ig11s. lfthi:: Ill' the tnrn nct'.'ouut nf the fl l11«s m p,_m·~1· a11!l 1_flr,1?~ 1117umi,er lmre l,e£·n s11i,litJ he mur-lt flu! rmsc< tlw ,·eil from sue la ,·asl an an .. nHtJllS'l' JI, 
l8:1J1e~1t:1tions of the :Agita!ors nncl ~'i:ili1!1·~l Fnior.s for U1r dismi11~nl I sr!mr., kut_t.~r. 1m1mlt!f~,,,~ m,ptws _!1';1/r: li[rm11! 1~1rm. _ind(rid,ml:t, rt1tt.,l,_i1t and left the cn~f" to the ,Jury, as Lord J.,ii N 

1 
er (ot' 

CJf l\h111s1cr:-, the A1,!~httnn::_R111~ l'ohrn·a, l 111011H n~fo.1•on~1:ih~~1t .. ~,11t t, "':',' ,'' wu,I~~~. ti,,,_ !_}~l,ra_t /JHtr~eoJ thf (omrtib1bm1,,• fl,r it i, the as the s1111 at noon-,lny. . ·ith ('oufi,l~-~ will 
;.J"#ley art:, lliL' rwtf/) tlw Kmg '" rm111111111a :Juch .1.llnust,~rs 18.Jllslijlerl, .,;1o,,,,, ",,,,·,di u ",f ihl,,tlui,I ,u/U,.,/ f,,,,.r,r,m,,,,1 l/,r1t ;/11 s11stt•u,11 'J'o him j11 fotm•p may 11H• ccnmlry lunl.f"tbe ,Uar, \\J,o 
Tb.e projio;:t•d su~pcn:;iou iu Ireland of tllt• ltL'11cul ugitatiou1 aw.I. thl.: • .I:!~ ii m::,tmy Hi,,::), ::vi.:.:,, 1,. 289, the iscktHIJn ,1f Jm!gt:-ii frvm (r'e,.t(-:mell o ....,... 
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jiaUi1aiD lhe cbaracteI", and upbold·tbe,~i~ity,,..t·•the judi-, those of their ow11 coutitcy111e.n. .T- ~ tile- Dlllre'a it wo,ild be fouod·,-i.a tbuo ·-•OIICluaiY.e faot Mr. EDMUNDS 
eial office, lle1_ ":~o has •o •!ii)' admrnuttl!l'ed:tlre•crffllfllffli word~, , .' , . , •; , , , ", could not have vacated tbe-Clerkal,ip of the Patents to make 
ju!gi,e:11( t~,; .~ou~try,, can ,bes_t, di!te<:t it~ abuses, and most, , "I believe that PkOTl!lo/lNG DllT'IBllmaybe BNFOROB,D , '!-Y'fdr'l\(i',~llEN; 'by'tllking 1111, Clerkabip_ of th!' Crown? 
,~Mly ap11ly a 1-em"'1y to ,ts defects. , . m~ very grep.t a<Jvllli~ _to., t~e manulactul)l>rs.: _ · l. ,ba,ve : ,1:it .Uiontlia ago; nor three mont.!18 ago, for this particular aD1:t _,- ,_,. ,, __ . ' · _ · - ·= . , , 1 beard a g@llt -deal_ aJ!out the belle8ts to; ~~. ,,dl;riyed-- fi:ebl ; COllellt 1-eilson, that at that per1od the _l!,le Earl BATHURST" 
iJWE ha~• nr _RJ!Other part of_ to-da}"s Papet enumerated ·a, PRH ''!'·~il~tand the advaohlfl"" which have aoerued . fl"QIU was ali,·e aud in possession of the office, to• which Mr, La I of the -.,.$garies ,d11ch chnrncter1zed tlie " Last days· ar. It .b<itll m tll•• and other countries. Now, •Ill"M'Y· OPINIOII; , MARCHAN'l'J'Who-.makes way for Mr. EDMUNDS, was only 

_ ij_.llROCGH ~»"---and we adllUt, that )he perfol"m~nccs' or, Tll,E(\~, 1~· ,1'in, s:V,tll THING AS FllBE' ,TRADE. H u appointed on'lrisLoijls~ip's demise. 
. ~oble LoI"dmtho•e, nud •ernra.lother mstao_ces which have fhe obJect and the DUTY OF THB GoVERNil'ENT TO PRO" , The next cawl 0£ tliei late CHANCELLOR'S about ,endln{fj 
:al>me·to our -kno,!·.lt~!!l~<have ~really "!'IJ>rised u~, from _the. TECII' THB. l\lAIVUFACTURES OP THE PARTICULAR couai'. I the Seal ~- H1a"'M.u_Es!Y, _excites the Chronic~•'• fatal desire l ~wlless of tl\~ir d_,sgm•e,.aud tl1e facility of thcir detection., TRY OVER'_ WHICH •TREY PRESID-to watcl,. the pl'Of!"'SS _ for explnmmg and vmd1cat1ug, and tbet-efore 11 tell us, that 

!_ow·Tee)in_~. to,nu·ds bis Lord.hip _thell were, ii ma/te~• _of;e.-!'°ts lill_\\'_, ·~mhs!\"tions, an~ to alter the duty from tilne to : it_ was .•~t to the . l{ING " strictly_ in accordance witlt 
jj ~ we candully <-onfess, they a1·e totally changed w1thm. tune m such.a ,fflarp\e1· as to gl'e a PROPER ~k:OTE«;TIOiiJ'W I tfl~• ~r"!lli,,ment previously made by His MAJESTY ;"-and, 

· ,dle•lasl week. Instead of hatred, ridicule, or contempt, Lo1-d OUR- OWN AUNUFACTURE8, I am af1·aid that,· with .regard, tlien'ttle·Ckron{e/e is very sevet-e upon us-which hurts u& 
mljUG_llAII has becorue t~ us an object of deep compassion, to·many a11itles-of Ilriti•h manufacture, which a1-e the sob-: exceedingly. . 
lilla·•biehwchol'y contemplation. ject of ,e,tteiislve export, MORE PARTICULARLY AS' TO: "'·Th~·fact'is, however, that ii is the Chronie/ewhich ought to 
.. :,;Lo1·d IIROUGHAM hns applie1l 1o Lord LYNDHURST to RIDANDS, tl!at !lie foreigner enjoys much w-eater advantage· j!l,t h!/tfer infonnation from its friends; the fuet is, RS we
lmllke· him Lord Chief Baron of the Exche11uer. Forced even in this n1arket than is allowe,1 to the Englishman in the mars i st,\ted· It\' and which we repeat-Lord BROUGHAM wrote t<> 
·M'''Royal authmity to sul'l'endcr the Seal, he still longs to kets of the Continent; nnd I CERTAINLY THI\\IK THA!r Lm-&'l>tNDHURST expressing a desire to be ,pared /1,e pai,. 
lie" somcthiuj!, and Huger in Westminster Hall, haunting the SOME ENDEAV01JR SHOULD BE MADE TO PLACE THE MA- of psrtin(i',' not with the Seal-but from His MAJE8TY-
4(lelles of his former greatness, 'fhis see.ms ,·ery like what we _NUFACTURER OF THIS COUNTRY AT LEAST ON AN and therefore, as the Seal really must be given up, he would 
hope it is not; hut c,·en ifit be, there is method in it. EQUALITY WITH THE FOREIGNER." prefer sending it to His MAJESTY through Sir HERBERT" 

Lord IIROUGHAM falls from the Woolsnck into idlm1essand These, we repeat, are the sentiments of the Duke. of' '!'AYLOR. Upon this request thel{1xG's plensurewlt8 taken,. 
llislgnificance upon the five thousand pounds pension which WELLINGTON-they are not the sentiments of the present who, nntumlly enough, expressed the greatest satis61Ction at 
~• so disinterestedly secured for retiring Chancellors; allll Represeutali'l'es of the great manufacturing towns." being spared Ike pain of seeing the man who had deb,raded 
tben, bm·iog secured this five thouMD.d poum1s per annum, Captain ELLIOT has WfitteO. io-h_is age".iit-fu MelroaB desiring him u«;>t only the chat"actel' of his office by his itinerant absm1lities., 
j,e,aJfecb U fine frelin,r, is seized with compunctious "·isita... t-o" agitate,'' and call a. 1,ublic meeting.. but had presumetl to proclaim himself the intimate 1>ersonal_. 
ti~lll, ancl · rxp1·esses n clisinelination to receh·e the money ====,,;,,== friend ~qd constant co1Tespondent of the SOVEREIGN. 
idlbout doiug something for it-it being an e,·idenl cleal' gain ALTHOUGH the country remaius, and must remain, ,unsa- _ Everything rests on opinion in this little history. We tell 
"uf teu times ih-e thousuud a year to the country to hinde,· tisfie<l as to the permanent arra11gements pf tbe llfinistfy until the fact-so does the Chronicle, neartr. '!'hose who believe 
him froul' doing a11ything whatever in 'his J>rofessiooal cha- the w·rival of SIR ROBERT !'EEL-which we .. regret to say that Lol'd IlnouGHAM's desire to send the Seal nl'ose from 
ri,ter, cannot he exr,ecte,l befo1-e the 9th or 10111 of· December-the respcctfnl diffidence, or loyal sensibilit~•:, will believe the 
· The,·efol'e, savs the considerate Lord-make me Lord Chief dull11ess in w 1ich the pelitical world \\·ould be Involved duthi~ Ch1-onicle'• ,•ersion; those who do not, ,nil perhaps be salis
Bllfou, an<l I wfll sa,·e the country not only my pension, but this period of suspense, has been very ~Uch· ,eiJ.U,~ened "by fied with ours. 
t_wo thousand pounds a yt:ar more-:-for _I will do th~ work for the exhibition to the public eye of some· admiJ·able .lVhig Ho_wever, ~n~t11er aff~ir JJ&s eclated, of which the POI' 
Jive thousand m,h'ad of se,·eo, winch 1s the established and ·111a,11nwre1, in which the last Minist1·y ind'Ulgeil dnriog the hasgn·ru a d1stmct detall, con8rµ1ed by .a lette1· from the 
~idated salary. last days of their adlllinistration of publit:-,-or rather we eternal LEONARD ED.,UNDS. The ~ccot!nt is ,o clear, and 
.. This sounds ,·ery-lihcral-not that cheap law is always the should say-private afmil"S. the case so flagrant, that we shouJd Ill ,·am endeavour to put 
best: we dare sa)r )Ir. RoTcH, or Mr. ROLFE, or any of that Lord PALMERSTON-the intelli~ent, the wise, and punc- the matter before ouI" 1'eade1·s 111 any _better form t~ the. 
class of Barristers wonlcl do the Baron's business for two tual-wns ,·irtnnlly out of office on Friday the 14th of Novem- Post has already doue; we therefore, with due acknowledg ... 
thousand fivt~ l1undred a year, and, as the man says, "make her: that being the day when His l\f.lJF.STY sent to London, ment, copy t!te article from.that imper. · 
uolhinl[ of it." lint this libel'lllity will be pl'opel'iy appreci- by Lord MELIIOURNF:, for the Duke of WELLINGTON. On After setlhnl' the Clironicle as to the story of the non
ated when it. is recollected that Lol'd BROUGHAM'S anxiety SatU1·day the 15th-bein11 the dsy after the dissolution of the delivery of the Seal, the Post says:-
u, 1mt himself into the Chief Barony of the Exchequer at this .Miuistry-the Yiscount PALMERSTON pl'oceeded to the office ]Jot since the Chronicle -will damage its friendi, by vindicating 
lo\\. price, is to keep auother mau out. Sir J AMF.~ SCARLETT of the Secretary of State fol' Fol'eign Aft'ilh'S (which office his them, we ca.nnotbot take the opportunity of Ptatingone or two facts 
(who, it is reported will succt~ed Lord LYNDHURS'r, Lordship knew be lm<l lost), and there filled up three 1,·acant which will, 1\·e think, satisfactorily prove, not only 'that Lord 
being at the same time created Lord AHINGER), Lord clerkships, which for se1-·erul months previous, he had posi- BROUGHAll hnd no intention of ,riving np the 8Pal1 on Friday, bot 
B·RoUGHAM lon•th not, and therefore is it that instead of til·ely rcfilscd to do, alleging-probably with great truth- thnt hr. indulge"d in the belief nud hope that he could goon holding it,. 
~liug_ away hi!J time in the re-establishment of his health, that they were pcrfect1y useless. ifnotfor auiudefi.nileperiod, atlewit foraverycousiderable Ieng'th 
the ll'wu1uillizalion of his mind, aud the dissemination of Ju the Admiralty, 1,ord AUCKLAND was equally on the of time. 
~ful kno~dedge through the 11.1~es of the l~e~m.lJ .1llagazine, alert; anti theI"e we find a certain Lieutenant EDEN promoted ,In order to gratify the Ck1'0nicle with our reuons for this belie.fw& 
hu1 Lord:d_ul~ ,·olnuteers to head the t:ourt o~ Exche<1ucr, for to the rank of Commander one day, and appointed to a ship, beg len.,·e to'subjoin n copy of a letter addre~sed. by the Lord Clum
whlc~ h.e 1s Jm;t as fit, a~ he was to Uc Lonl Chancellor. the next; uot to speak of a· Lord Something RUSSELL, put cellar Ilaouou.rn's Prh·ate SACretary tow. HoDGso,i, Esq., Clerk 0 

This 1s most <•xtraurdmary con~l~ct,_nud 0~1ly to he accou~1t- into <'Ommissio11 with equal celerity, to the astonishment the Peace for the county of Cumberland, on Jredizesdav last:-
eel for by the melaucl1oly suppos1hou m wluch we most 1uu11- aud disgust of the whole Na,·y. In Ireland, we l1ave (C ) 
~l~y imlulg<•. Nothin~ nuu·ks the presence of the calamity to Ml'. I..1·fTLE"roN appointing l\"IJ'. PATRICK l\lURPHY Assist• opy. u Stanhope-street, Non.19. 
w~~ch we rdCr, more stmu~ly than the coufid~uce which the ant-H~rrister, in the room of Mr. CRUISE-Mr. CRUISE ." Sm-I ft~ desired by th~ Lo~d ~hn.ncellor to request tiu~tyon 
pibeut feels, that his cnuuiug will not he d1sco1·ered. Ile l1m:l11{{ depa1·ted this life u11ly a fe,c "/io11ra /Jefcn·e. l\fr. wt1! !!'eud the Cumberland Comrrws1011 oftht! Peace to the Crow.11-
~uekles at the idt•a of stt•aliu~ a plate of pudding out of a l\lt:nPHY is n Uomau Catholic, of no practice, and only Oilice by Ntui·u of }1

1<jst• S" bedient Servant, 
~_p~oard while he is persmulinft the dodor that he is only called to the Bal" in 1827. 'fhc whole Irish Har feel om, ir, your~ 1:EONARD EnlluNns, 
l~~g the door to prevent its being- stolen; but those aCl'll.i• scuudulized an<l insulted by the ap1>ointment-not to "Private Secretary to the Lord Chancellor. 
tomed to tlie pccnliadties of the patit•ut iu·e awarn of ull the:-;e speak of the indecent haste with which it _was made. .As "W. Honm10N, Esq., &c.'' . . . 
mental cmuhinatious-the doctol' luck~ tlw <1001· himsdf, Lord ,vl!~LLI~SLl-0' had n~si~ur.d the Loril-Lieut.emwcy Here we hn.n" tht> Lord Chnncr.Uor Baot:"GHAM, by his pr1vato
a.od th~ pudding is :,;anid for the brother who is expected some dmJs 1,rem'ous, strong- doubt:s are eutertained whether secretnry, on the 19th dny of Norember, directing, by ,drtue of his 
honie m the C1"euiug. It reully is ,·cry mclaucholy uc,·er- bi~ Ex<'t;llency had authority to sign the /latent. In justice hiJ?h ofl\ce, to hnrn the cnmmis.sion of the pea.cl" of a couut.y illmt to 
theless. to the N oule l\lar,iue~.i; we ought to say t mt he made wry him l1y return of 110st, which po~t couIJ only reach London on M011:• 

faces in ar<~edinil{ tcr the urg<:nt solicitations of Mr. LITTLE- day Inst, Ile, tbP. sn.id Lonn C1uxcr.ttoR having 1mblicly n.nd indig
• '1,1:f1'~ ,countr)• is e,:rl'Y\,:h~r<~ nmuife~ting a highly Conser\·a- TON, backed, we conchule, by Lord PLUNKETT w..td l\h-. unntly di~clnred he mmldrc-sign tht> Seal a W("f•k before; nnd I.tming 

ti"re fe~~lmg. I II ahno~t all the gr1'nt t0\n1s and cities mcr.tiflA"S HLAKM. in thP. mPnn time tnkcn new motions, nnd done e,·rry thing he 
arc hem~ hcltl, at whid1 the ('.Xpression of confi<lcncc in His 1'he Lord Chancellor BROUGHAM too, has· been exhibiting possibly could do to protrn.ct the s11 rrender of it, nnd ha\'ing at lad 
MAJ ~:s·n·:s wi:,;<lom, nnd ::;ati~fcictiou at the change of l\Jiuis- a similar actiYitr. l•,irst of all :-On Saturday the l:itb-the refused to deliver it to his Sovereign. Ye8, Chronirlr, yei1. Th"e 
ters, is 11111n•rsal. Thr• t:mnmou Council of London arc, as hay-makinJ( Saturday-we find Mr. LEOXARD EDMUNDS LonD CHA,;f'EI,I.OH o,d of ofllcl~ (ns lw told thl~ couutry in his own 
u~ual, a splnulld ('Xl'<•plion. Jluwen•r, wh<>n we sec snch ga:r.<"ttcd Clt•rk of the Cmwn; and Mr. AR'rHUR EDEN, my Court) 011 Snturdny, the 15th of Xon•mhl•r, direc.ts his primt~ 
~ 11 as 1\Ies.-:rs. YEXAJu.1,:s, a11d that Sir JoH:s l{F.Y, Haro... I ord's nrar <"onneXion Clrrk of the Pat('Uts-he the said 
ntli~t-mul father of um· ~ou, l\Iusfrr li:JNGSlllLL c; RO\'F. _I{F.Y- :i\ .. h-. EoE; being A~sist~nt.,Comptrolle1; of the Excl:l,quer ;- secretary (ns LonD CH.txcF.1,1,ou) to writt• to the Clerk of the Pea.c& 

e _only. two out of hn•ntv-fi,·e Al«lermPn snpportmg- the but this being som«•what too much of a joke, l\Ir. An.THUR or tlw county of Cmnherland for the Commission of that county, 
llbad,cnls~ \\"l~ r,~joi«•(i, not onry at the exttmt of tl1efr r«:spPdn- EDEX was ullga~titted on the followinq 1'uesday. which contd not pos:isihly nrrfre in London until Alontlau, tlie 2'th, 
lilt{ lu1t nt I t I · ti • , t f I · g tliose 'l'li'is 1,,·,,ceed"ing-tl,,•. J·••s=le ,,nd tlie 'w'lure, are tlius ex- being, according to liis own s<1lemnnnd publicd~claration,eight clear ~ , H) 1ann<T w m1s1or nne o rec ,011111 ~·"' J; 

ll'ort 1y AMcmwn muou,;t on:· frieufls. J>Jained in l\lom~ty's l1u·onicle :- . . da11s /,"Om the time Ile /tad ceaserl to be l'lumcellor • 
. Mr. Co1mwr'l''s speech at Manchester, aml his Register of "'fbe cxvlnnn.bon of .i\lr. AnTHUR E1rnx bemt announced m tl-.n So much for the Clirw,icle and its vindication of Lord Daot·ae.A.x. 

~ terd J J J' I ti (;ttzeltc ns Clerk of the Patents, chnracterfacd through the iJhue.r Bnt11ow, '"'heel within wlieel-J'oh within J·ob-letusfroiii--at •· ay, 011g1ttoherc;ul. Tic nhsolutely temo1s1rs 1e f · c1· • h · b r 1!9•~ 

, _bigs; and tht' rntalO!!lW of thrir ,·ic•es and folli(·S whil'l1 he ha~ i,;noranc~, O our contemJJOrll.rlL~~ ~ an,. O lOIL'I, J(i ' ui,d wr l lJ le\'e, mell COllle to small. Who ~4,rned the letter of which "\'re here gh·e r.. t I ~ I s1mi,IJ thh1 ::-.\fr. ~~l!Cl'i wu..-i, some !,wul ~sago, 111 orwe o t .. 1eJ1ro- the copy>. C, .J,Bo•••• En,1us. ns." 11,,,,, doe,he ,ian it-whe,, d·oe• en o t W /mhlir, will~ we should think, satisfy the Ilat ieals babihty oflns olJtmmug the ch•rk!!lhlp of the patt>uts; but ha.nu re- • .. ., ., --o 

iat tho!<l-t) \\" IOm tlirv affcc-t. to coni;.ider their b:ttercst enc- ceinid 110 oflicial intimation of the nrpointm.ent, he uccupted tho he sign it? Wl1y, silly Clironicle, Mr. EnMUNDB sings it 88 up,,-. 
r'ies, l'at~ ne,·er do tfiem half the damage they b1n·e received .A.s~istnnt~ComJ,trullt.>r:diip of th!! Exe wquer, a.situa.tiou for which, vale Secretary to tl1e Lard Cham::cllar, on t11e 19th of NO\'l•mber." 
l'olll thcu· late dear friends. n.fll,r 2S ymu·i1 t.•xpcrieucb in flmtr tL'}'l~tmei.it, ~e '°'f~ }Ulrt.ic.u- 1\-Ir. L, EDltuNns, in orcler to secure ~omething to rt~nder him ==---------,., !:,~~! e:,~1;.~:!1;/1~11 \~!~~i::: t1ri1~s~l~~:L~~ti1d ~; Cl~~t~fti?!ie1'1~~.s"0;:1~ worthy of the f&mily conne("tion he is about to make, wns gu.zetted, 
. ,rE arc glad to nb.~;;~:n,,'fhai the ·imra~rnph which nppr.arml ii11tnirylu~10wul tlta__t ~lis ltJJPtJiutmentlm!l ill!P.1t lgi11g i1t a f.iouernm':_11t "Wnrrr:HALL, 1\'ov.15 ! ! ! ,, Clerk of tlle l'rown-(ns we have had 
}in S(~l"l_'I"al of the rww~papt•rs, thnt the MarfJ11rss CA:\IDI•~~ uj}tct•Jf,r upumrda tJ.I si,1.: 1!wut/t,~, w,d,wlut:/1. rm!u tm·1tt•tl up .. o,i look,!'!! occMion to i'how inauother arti.cieupon tlw (.'/irouicle's follyto•day). 
ld ofl~ire,l hhusetr n candidate for the High Stcwardsliip of ~:~~~!':,r:::~; ~/ {:! ~~i1-;x, ~}~ht The Clerkship of the Crown is an ofiice incumpatible with tliat of 
ti ~mb;ulg-c, is coutnulicfl•tl Uy authority. It is well known hoMing tht• two o g Ins oyunou Prfrate Seere:Rry to the Lord C'ha.ncellor, ytit ns Mr. En1iru?Jns is 
1118 J11s~i11l'tion was, 111,011 a former occnsiuu offered to his to the lll!W Gornrmneut. The !iahll'y of Clt•r o t e o.tl!nts 1s 4001. one of the fnmily; he in nn bumble office which he hn."I no right to 

Qr :slup, aud d.eclinml hy llim. ::~s :ri~a~~0L;.~~t lf.h~J~1:n~1~~i~i~~~:j~byiti!is 1~:~:Jjt'~!e0r~~~ h!:J~t hold, issues the mandate of n. man in the higbe:st office which he 
_A ,<'ORRJ•!8PO:-.IOF.~·r iufol'm~ 113 that a c-rr.at ;ilarm "·ns tnkeuplace!" rfoeuwtlwlrlatall. 

Oeca'!1nn,•d by findin~ the corn:o;c~ of n man 0·r about fift,• .. one Nothing can he hctter tha!1 tl1is-!10t omitting t~c .,neer at Lord BaouuH.UI is now go:ie off the sln.w of pnhlic lifP, nnd ""'e 
; fifty-two yei~rii; or'aA"<~ flonlin~ in tlw Srrpr.ntiuc riVcr 011 tlw 1mltry amount of the ,Joh, '!·Juel! seems to imply VR8t h;ue no dt!sire to meddle with him; but when the (.1trtmicle affects 
-~lnesday. I\Iean~ were promptly obtained, and the body intlil!natiou that. a.11yh01ly should urmg1uc Lord IlROUGHA~I to be either serious or fRcetiom1 in bis praise or in its attacks upon 
.. ~. hrungl:t on shore. It wns smartly dressL'<l, the face cap.iOie of jobbing f'or il th iug of only fi,ru· ltuntlretl a year. our contemporaries we must check it. For the truth of o.ll we have. 
£:_saes~f"d n plPasin~ expre~sion, rrmarkaf>ie for the siz1~ mu] Uut now'look a't thc trn th of the statement, 8nd its proha· here stated we bt>g to refor the l'l1ro11icle to :\-Ir. L. EDMUNDS him
tJ'-'Cltnes~ of the wlusk<>rs and th(! ~enteel tie of the 11t~1·kcloth. bilitv. l\fr. EDF.S'S n1>11ointment, tre arc told, hacl been kicking self, who is still, we believe, a subordino.te officer in Lord Lii-Nn-
fl pun SC'arching the pm·k«•ts of the de<·ease<I uothiug could be nbotlt .rnme Go,·erumcnt office for six months-his ap1,oiut- Hv1u1T's court. 
tlt()Und ex"eiit a hottle of Col,J,J,~'-'·s crt-am, and n. yarcl au<l ment that i~, Clerk of the Patents-during all which six '"' d t t t . • f 1 1 t 

re ~ months Mr. L1M>XAH.D EDMUNDS hus Uceu holding the office e O no vcn m·e O mqmre, even o om·se 1·P.s, w 1a · 
decl e <~ 111!rters of bl'oad re,cl rihan~<l• l\luny oftlw hye-sta1l:c~ers tl l I I Lord HROUGHAM waute<l to do with the Cumberland Commis-
It arid it \\ as tlu• la.h• :"\ohlti Secrc•tarv for Foreign Affairs. and doing thc dntv; aurl urinS? w lie 1 six mont 19 Mr. EDEN sion, if he had gotten it; but we must say, the sending for it 
h en•ntn.tlly turnctl unt th,,t the dr.cl'asl~d w,ts one of' the has bcc!1· a1ipo~ntCd Assi.s~ant-Comptroller of the Exchequeq by return of "post,~' couplccl with the 11nwillin~r:11ess which 

\?P"llJCn at '""atf'l'lon-houst• 1'he rcscmbl,mce to his Lord· ancl tlus H.Jl))OIUtment ot Clerk of the Pfl~lts wb!· wernly lu.s Lord.shit) evinced in SUl'l'en<lcring his authority, docs excite 
8 11>, howc,·er, nas siufrt1larlY!-=triki11J,t". <liscon~_J1ed in -~umillg o1-·er tie pa~lers O t e 1~11 IC oflic~ au idea that he meant to have dol.le aomethinv with it if he 

, . ~ . _ · where 1t. was lymg, and would neve1 hal'e. been toun<l out 1f could. o 
1ra~I F. 80" hy the" Ship News" that the Port11gnese man-of- theJlii,isll·y 1'..8 ~ n~t becu •!1"'1!\ed, • nd its members force,! Of what state of mind nil these proceedings are imlirative, 
'\V thc nuc:lless nf B:wg,mza ha~ sailed from Portsmouth. to pack up t)wir .ill:; and be hmlgmg. , , we do not 1n·cteml to kuow; but. the step takCn by his Lord .. 
,,-he shall c,qwet some d,;y to know by whose orders, and at This souutls true, and P!'0 b?ble; hut ho~v 15 it to be re~n- ship-whicl1 we ha,·e to-day recorded in another part of our 
tefiosc <fotrge, this ,·es'icl mHfon,·,·nt a complete repair and cited with thc fact nu tllor·i~atn·elb stntC'fl 111 the Lond~~ (,a. paper-leads us to coujectul'e, that those who love his Lord ... 

trnent in.one of His Britannic .:\'fujr.!-!"ty's dock-yards. zette that on the 15th of No,·em ~r, and not /Jefore, . The slllJ> must be very uneasy about him. 
lV ... _ ·_ J,llm hns been 11Jeased to a11pomt LEOSARD EDMUNDS, 

rn F._ should eamr.stlv reemnm,nd to the -attention of the Esq,, to be Clerk of the Crown in Ch;mcery, in the room of 
,,;tnufrtc~nring- toWJHi ilw following- s,J~cch of the Duke of I l)F.NXIS LE MARl'HANT, Es'lti' J-Psigned; :--nd ARTHUR 
"j{•!:~(:Tox;, in thr. Honse of J~or« s, upon the snlJjcc! of: EopN, E!i!<l·, to be Clerk oft e Patents, vzce ED::\IUNDs, 
cou t · 7 rfl(/e, n system hv which om· honest llal'd-"'·orkmg I resigned. 

EIGHT Aldermen \"Oted against the Address, on Thnrsdav 
at the Court of Common Conn<"il. ancl two for it. 1,li; 
dissenticnts were, the Loan 1\Ln;oR, Aldr.rmen Hao,vs, 
ATKixs, LA1mrn, Lt•cAs, ;'\IARSHALL, Ilui,n:n. and 
KF.LLY; and the hrace of ass ... entitints wt>re, Key, of st.ation ... 
ery r~port notoriety, and Admiral "'F.~Am,r-:s. 'l'hc Con
~er,·atiw~s cnlled on KEY to s11eak, hut his frh•ncls hatl pru 
deuce enough to persuade him to re!mme his seat. 

el ll ryrnrn are opin'f•!lls<•d ·mul hronght. to want. Let the J lie~ is proof public and positive, that Mr. EnF.s's np
d ~<"ti,rs ef 'Von<'J•:s·,·r-:n. co,·R';T{tY~ nnd STAFFORJJ pou ... 1 pointmr.11t is the 1-e~11lt of i'lr. EnMrYns's resignation-tl1at 
P:tth.(•,;,~.thiu_!!s, and rPtH'ri! to 1-Jarlimflrmt men who will snp- : no appointmr,nt con!cl hm·.fi hccn lying a1~011t any ~,·here for 
lrare •1 (u)"\;"l'rnmrnt which will s;npport the PHOPl,F., a_nd I i:-ix monlh'i to a1! ofnce w1uyh, up _to the la~h of tins month, 
las!· 10 

1L'.m! DPnJJ.nr :1111 ( his followet"R the t11ily Eng-h-.:h l\.lr. En:u-n~us f1l!~t~~ 2ad the duties of winch he 1"e~la1·ly 
lllld\ (.'~ /.'.r_mf~'.ntr '.~ l~r:i:.:~:crity to the F H.~~~C'II N,\TIOS~" : p~rformr<\·. _H1!t tf 1_t_;"P.rt:.nf'c1::.:sar~'}~, :dc~_nrc farther P!'oof The F.dinbur~hmeC'tin_g- was n. comph•t~ fail~rP, find the len·le-rs11re 

1 <ih\ ucutrn;.; !lLT ~:1te,·~:;~:, b Parlfomcut 1n preference to · ol tli.-: rcaul~ o;. the Ju,J, ,u.nl ili( 1niuility 01 the cx1iluuat10n, JlOl only ili.~appoiutl•d1 Lut nctunlly di:::gu1kd alld w~heurtcned, Wo 



have heard ~ tlre,.;jllrallt,Banm of the El:CIHIQUlOll,,the late Loa~ 
Clu.Jre■LLOll"-or"Mlii 'iSln~w oalled•,b1l:h•.p;c,r..1on, the ••f ~lil!flt 
u.d .JJUty"~.,.as e.t au.- bollom of 1lle .i.ffiur,;illid ~blil he 'U'itid,'.lo sdi
ft up •by a le11er wlw:h -he·wro1e to 8lr,J1■ta,Gnilo.-, ~ch ... ,...., 
·-e.,.lu!rebetweenonea11dtwoih011sl<nd:pdopl'e,prq,ent;"lhf-~r
lilg,... r .. ble, and at the oloae ef ~he,aftmr;,ao-.ol<i<loldi.er axclaimad, 
... Tn• Dt,...,.;Tb, DVK<! ! 'He's the bay-;1'ftel<, an::•."to ~\eib,;to t~.• 
niter dismay of the prims move,.. and-abetloal of tho aii"air, .tile 
t,eople "'"Ponded with three loud hnd hl'Bl'ty che~rs. · 

OtrR reRllere tattst be: f11lly. au,;;~ of .tln,,dreadtfu'~U:.ity 
-which•bas belnllen the island ·of Dominica. 1'he.bllnil!an~, 
the tl'ementleus effects of which', we Inst week ,l!ll~lllll:; 
'1111s' literally denoted the c,,lo•y, IQld left the· p,,orer• mhabi, 
t&l>ts in a state of pel'feet destitution. . . , . , 
"• It is moo• gratitying to ·beholil the MoiuRCB,.uiiderthese 
dieting cil'C111nsfon1'e8, lmcling th•~•·ay in the :g,Iuriens "°Ol'Ji 
'Of ben!Wolence, • an,! setting the example .to · h1S .. 1uJ,jects -in 
ldk!v1-tlnl(d1e·rmrfortnnes, and pourintbalm·into tbl! u·oonds 
'Clf'a'sitll'ering population. 

It is with·,treat pleasure we find ot\l'sel.ves .pennitted to 
)lllblish"llto lettl!l'S whM1 ha'l'e been addressed ·by'·Slt ffER
.:aU'I' TAYLOR toMr. COLQUH01J'N, the Agent ;for;the Colony, 
nor can we· sn bruit them to the reader m.thunt 1-emarkill,v; 
-upon the moti•e by which His MAJESTY is actwnecl· in af; 
l<l\\i11gthe· 1mblkatlon of this rorrespondence. There · is DIil 
,feeling of ostentation, no desire 01' publicity, as fur •• His 
MAJESTY'S· munifi,.,,.t c&Bdnct is·concerued. "T~B K11<G 
cannot withhold his consent from the publication •of !lie 
ll!tter if you ·conceive that it can promote· tJu, ·beuerolmt 
purpose which you have in view:"- • . · 

"Brighton; Nt>V. 29d,' 1884, 

:r:~:f:t;;: :r~~~'t~ i~s1:::,1~~~l w:r::~~i~~%r!0r~Y~t: :~:d~!~! 
:tainiog the meloucholv details ,,f the calo.mitous hurriC'ft.Dt> by \\'hicb 
thbisland of DffllliniCR·wus ,·isited· 'On the night of the 2fftb, and'·tbl.! 
moming of th11 21st of September; ·and I ha.,•f! been honeured wtd:t 
his Majesty'li commands to MSUre you that you do him ju111tice iu 
being}'t>l'llUnded of the deep concern with which lie le11,n1t thi1111ad 
event, and it11 distre1JSing and lamentable coru,equenees to the in
habiti,nt• of th~t islnnd. 

w;if!!~ :!~:!1h:t~:~!t!~a:: 1:Inf:it=~= ~nie::tp~~~1!r 
=~~r;:~1' :i!:!\'~nifylL~if:,t~;~~~~;itl!.rom that portion of hi11 

,PI hnvp lnwn ordered hv the King, on this oecn.sion1 _to send-yon 
~ -authoritv for Sir Hen,;&WbM1J;J; to pa£ to you.from .bis Maje11ty'11 

m;Z fo~r:t~~:}r~ft~e sJiTe~~- II BUC COlltributiOllli &I way be 
-n I have tbe·honour to be, Sir, 

n Your most <>bedien:t. humble senant, 
u H. TA.YLOR. 

"Jeme11 Colquhoun, Liq., &c. &c. &c." 
uBrighton, Nov. !7th, 1834. 

-i~~,;~~11Ki!:~ !i~ ~:o~~l~opi!!:tt{~~r~;t~~~~u~~:a~!~ 
I Wlllt ordered to make on th~ 23rd lllllbmt 11roved 110 sa.ti:dRCtory to 

1'!-~-·His Majesty cannot withlrold hb consent from the pubUc&tiou 
ofmrletter, if'lfO• crmceive that it can promote t/ae 6tnevole,it purpoae 
tohicl, 11011, J,uve bi t•iew. 

1 ' I ha.,·e the bo1,our to be, Sir, 
" Your m~t obedient humble ,iervnnt, 

" H. T.\YLOR, 
"To James Colquhon, Esq., &c. &c. &c." 

J.OHl'fr 001'.1.: 

DEAR JOHN,-Being a con!!ltn.nt reader of your truly conatitutiona1 
Pa.per for many years, and having noticed the kindness with which 
you frequently nllay the doubts o.n_il uncertainties Of inquiring corres
pondtmb,- I int.rude upon your colwnns-&t nll times mlnable, but at 
this momeut of invigorft.tion n.nd healthful pl'Odpect doubly \"aluable
to beg of you, if you ~11ibly can, to throw s01nf' light upon.the ap
pu.lling and my:sterious circ~1mstauce hinted at in the 2\"mes of the 
2letinat.a..nt., in the nccov.nt of nu a.ccident which hn.ppened to tht~ 
Slandflt'd Pl//lfltmtl,, coach, wherein itis stated, thn.t '' nmongst the 
!'Wffl'!rers was Mr. E1.Lis, of Exeter, u•ho hH latclv 6ee1, attached to 
the l'iuet (.'at in tl&iB totun'' (Pl,,nouth), &c. 

Den.r Joa:.-, aff'ect.iona.tely yours, 
PUSS. 

METROPOLITAN WHIG ADDRESS. It may D1,Jt b~ nnw01·tliy of notice~ in concluding these ob
servatiens upon the royal muniHrt~nce, to remark, that the 'PO THE 'MF.TROPOt.lTAN WHIG MF.l\fBEllS \YHO HAVE 
Dissenters do·flot conlrihute to tllf! 1l1barrlption. ADllRESS"F,D THE MRTROPOLITAN l'IEMHF.llS. 

1, " the nnd~rsignP.d, unable at this sea..,on to nmkc my 
TRE follo\\in,r reply or Loi·d l\fF.LROURSR to an address se11time1:1t~ known iu mv place,'~ at tbe hustin~s, "teel it" as 

from his tenantry is lrnrthy of remark nnd attention, inas- much "my duty to address you" as you have felt it yours to 
'ntuch as j•~ clearly and distinctly pro,•ps tbat all the labonrt·<l 1u11lrrs~ me. 
·nonsense of the Morfting Ch,•"11ir.le with J't"4!1U'll to the chan~(• " 1 t is n·ith deep" joy that I nnw find there is S<tme " hope, 
ofMinistry is, to use its ffl\'D ele,xant but pithy stvlcof phrn:st~- hy the" pmhahle '' 1·t~-a]lJlflintnwnt" ut a ~, Ministry" who will 

· ology, '' fulse," "entirely 18.lse,'' '' utterly filise," "falst· rn-ufic by P-Xpm-iPncc~ that none hut 1·enl abuse:s will be struck 
alto~her:"- ont from any pnrt. of'" Chnr(·h or Stntr," 

Lora MBLDOVRNE nnived at hjsAeat n.t l\f p]hnnrnl' on 'fne,idny ln:at, "' FTl1m ·t.'nch men'' H~ you ]mint at, 1 ~, nnticipnte a correr-

:?1t!11~~.~M:r:,·:1~t~1~}i?,;1i~i~~bit:!!;~ 1!!f1~1l.J~~,~~~~~:1~~l'lmh::i~1'ifi tion of !.'Ot'iRI anil 110Htieal abni;r,:s" which hani crept in a1wl 
the N"atitmal :School Room, to ·(·On:iirle-r tlw prbrriPrv of prt"i:r.:•nting ini destroyrcl almost all thot is dear to crery tme lu,-er of the 
address to hi~ {.,orrhdtil', d,•rlnrl'l.tnry nf tht•ir fel~lii1_1!1-1 rl~~J•P~t.iug thl· Briti,i!h C-Ru~titntion. 
-ln.te·chnuge in thP A,lnnnist.rntion, Aner nu anima.t"'d l1iscn~~ion nn Atul, whit~ 1 ffil!U(1'\'P. all "dcstrnrth·e Urfm·m•' will bu 
adAdrt""'tw~ t~~c~~n~nt·reofoli~:-K~:~(il.~t.-1e- inlmhit.11.n~s 11-S:u:nnblt'tl on tin· ~t11p1wc.l. 1 donbt not ftt?..t. !-,11(•h"alrerutions M titnr.nnd circum-

,rn.- "" .stninees have l"(md(•recl 11P.<'eA:lfl.1'\'. ·w-Hi be mf'lffo. . f:J,1~;_7~! tf:::0 n·~~1\i,i~~r,t~~•l~-~;i/i1:;11,~~;~~ }:~Y:!! Y!~,:J;j~f;; Yon ~ay yon "pnrpo:mly nh~tain t'n1111 cxpre~s1n~~ any nnitc'11 
who re<"-t•in~d them \·ery gredou:-Jv on tht• lawn. ·opi1tinn ai1 to th-.:i l•m1rl11tt nf the l\'lini!rtty ~\nrn Ure opPniut! of 

JA,u-::-1 Dot,)IAN, l~sq., ·tht>n 11r(•~1•nh'd thi:, n.1ldrer.~, -to which hi:- the H.di1rm1•«l Par1ia111r.nt, hPt>:1msr. on that )IOint von a\1· 

· ~~I;l~;~~:~f L~.~fi~i;:ii:~il;~·;.~~;~,-un my warme~t nu,1 m(,:-t t'ln1mimon~.,, Jlow wondnfnl thnt ten Mt~mbt•r~~ of thP 
grateful thu.nk:-1 for tJiil'I nddrt~~~. With "rt~8iwct to t.h~ tl'Vimts "·liieli "~ R1~fnrmP1l Parliam(•nt,, -shonld nnt ~xp-rC"RS "a urritc,l opi
bave ?'<•C!!litly u,itu~n plnr-C', mid wl\ich m·l~ 'thi 'inuru•rliut~ rn11::,1• nf dnn'~ whc~n they "are not ummimous." SU.rely this tlil
·:rour addre~, y-t»u wiJI net, I nm ·itnre, expt'lr.t tlm.1, I ~h-mrrW t"Ut:•r prl'mclt1•..,, ,-1~ry 1wal'ly tu nhsolntc wisdom. 
-mto 1111y ci~t11i] ,,r ,~xvlam1ti11n. B1tUic,: it to sfl?/, tl,at. I 1/,J 1111t Ji•el YP-t, k1mwi11~ smnPthin~, by ~d experi·1mcc, of tl1e m·ts of ~·:!~:: :;,~c!/ig1t'l:~ ~~~;:~;i:'11':'~t~]~~~.l~~/(1~:~h'l~ :1ii':;;{1J:.~·,_,:r 'J;~-~ the ,~ unitNl-, ,lis1mire(\ " tMI,,, it is mn:tt~r of no surpri!lc 

. ;::b&~~~~ts ::~:~ i~-~::~\-~t~l~~::::~:r~h~~}Ji:)1~~i1,1:~~:.1ij~:;as1~~:;1!~~::: ~~lti~-i\ :!1~:~1 )::':,x4!:~~~!. he H united" in cond~mning that 
nected wi:h it,J•~r111mtrll~1uJ/i.•1·li111( rm i11di1•idmd, 11•/ull,·1•1!1' 11111!! h,!/,i.~ I tak1~ l1•11"·r. to a1h:i~1~, tl-rnt vou wait nntil a Ministrv ha"' 
-':,.~"i1,:Z:,1;h;n::/""!.i:~,1i~·:~:t 11W1;;f.~~j'i'::·;~'::;r1~~~~;~~:'~ 1:

1~:~h:f~t~:1: h<'Pn for11w1l- nnfl it~ intf'ntion; m;\fffl known, hMhl'f~ vo11·a«nh1 
the bt""ttet rt!'f)'l\'Amtft.tinn-nf t1u• peo1>loiH Pn.rlianumt; nud l ·entir,•J~- ,•f>nt11T1~ to exprC:i~ yonr "• unit,~d deep sorrow" at ·"'ha( for 
coo.cur with yner oh11~rrn,tiom1 on thnt s11bjL•ct.. .t\ fter nuu,y )"l'III".~ 1•f allj.!hl yon kn1;w, may ran~~ 1lc·ep "' u11ih~tl" joy ! 
appI"Phen:-iou, ol' doubt, nu,l of mo1·e tlmn Llonht, \\·hethPr ii wonl,! l,l' Again, yoh :'IIY "a cll.!'.-mlution of Parliament is in uU proba-
.1:::~~ t':1~~ J;;.r:ite:~1; O

11~~-~~~0
1:~~t11~~,~~;l;\~1:\~~~~;~:~~~;:11 'b~,~ lrllity at liaml.'' i\s I ~now nuthin~ of snch p,-ob11hillty, It 

caut1e l fo1t. it to 1n dl•ru1m1h•d by n great mnjority •?f thl• rt•!.tpt'l·tid,i- ,.,-ould he! 11resnm1,t11nt1!if Ill me to ~n1nrge 11pm1 it; hnt,~honM 
lity and i_utl•lM~encl• of_ the rnmn1111111y. At tlw ~1um~ 1trn1.• it is a :mC"h au c,·ent Ut.l,w plac1~, l h:n·(~ no c.lonbt tlmt the,~ tr1:" 

;:ri::~!. ~iRr:~~::1~ct."'\:!tl!~e~l~~~~~.r:ri~i';·.::~,~x~~~~t.~!:rn:~!~l~i.~~i \\"iJl lrn tlii;mi.'iSt~d umong others who ha,·e been hied Imel found 
anxiety, lt givet1 to lhl' people nt htrl(H much ~re1~h:•r poWl'I" t.hn.n \\"UUtiui(. 
t.hey 6efore posst•~~ed, nwJ tlw ~niutiP11 of tlw question, wlw1h1·r '~ tr\lis is" my "' fon·ont prayr.r ;" 1 " rt"joirr, to tirltl that 
f,o'Wer lmtl hl•t•h wi:-1~lv C"o11ti,:led, dcpPn:ls rn"tir,•ly upon th"(• rnnm,~r it is, at the snmc tinw~" my " ronfldr.nt expcch:tiou.~' ' 
tt·whi'chit \\•fl~ f!m{'11~yf'rl, ,m<l thl• ·efli.•ct which it 1,rodlfl<:1•:,1., 'J'ht• Oxr~ 1u,·rxu A RIGHT •rn Yo'J'E Fon 

· 1:~!!;,~~1];~~:,!::;, ~~1~f;~1111~!~rtt!ii:!;r~~;ii,t};~.::~;~g~::;~t!~~t;;~ \:~::r~i~~~ ~,l\'£ ~F THE "'l'E)i.\, 

~ph:eJ)i,~-~~~~:!nl~'.itt;;;~:.~)nl",~!~. n~!11::~'i~ ~:1~11; it~;~1!,t!nl~~rn~ .. :~~~: -rt(fl•j PR lESTs. 
,. l h bl · 1 r -Hflf'uR'Pneu,. . =1tq;1:::;:, :~~;:t~wl~Pllltl~~-h-~='\, tl :e ~l~;d;a;;~ 0!fJ;:t !~~~::in~)~ Tlw Prie~t nf a r-m·ish n~u- Dnhti-n nttemlf•d at thr. miset'-

. •~• temp~rtt.tu tone' of t!,i:- 1t,l;lres11 is: to_,~~· a ,~1111'11·i<~i'.t. 111·,,1_1~· • ahie ertfflti'ot oue <if his ])l:1i.:i_!ii-oners t·u bnptise a child, nnd 

PI:!.ef-i!m;t~!r 1t:}1d:;l~··i1y0 ~t"ex:~MR_:;:rn;i¥1t ti'.'~~~r,v,~1;,\'i:r~: ":!rnn J1i:1;,-llffr~N'llC!e ·h-Arl }ll;r~o~nrd the ~1~~1m11>ny. the rnot)ter 
~action,· modm-atinn, a1J1l J1~~ticC', It i~ uml<,nhtt>rllv thw, 11.~ th t-llc c-lithl h,itu!ed the I nest fitu slullm~. ·Ue looke11 at 
stated in your mlilrtiJit ihat 1L was tht" iufl•ntiuu of 1·11ysf'!J uwl ·t.lle pnt•l" wonmH m th~ Jlln~t t·onfi>mptmm~und-anµ-ry manur.r 
,my collett~,~~, if v,e 'h11,tl r1ii:i1;ti1101\ i~ otli.lic, .tl! hm·e 11roposl'd_ RRd tiAi~I," W·haf.'~ t.his ftn·, you lmssey ?,, Mho J'l!J)Hed. " i 
euch rt-formn.tiotl!, both in the f.rcll'!-!~Jlshr._nl ~nd C1~,J depnrtm~t!t~ ot hc,pc vonr Re,·crcnce wlil ha-re cmnpassion 011 tl:!I for : . 

· the Srn.te R.-1 n.ppeftlr to he dt>m11-11dt>1l hy PXl~trng detect~. \ Mt 11r1~ all . b· 1 , obli rpd b b . h· ~ 1111 l10-01 
49ubtJe11s~twnrt.:•thatacontro1·rrsv-l111slnte]ybeen1•an"It•d-on•ht!twP1•n 'm~n a:-s _l,PA,!), ? · . > orm"t\ w at I now oft'(•r lrotn a 

. ._,n ofgrL•nt enabtienee and """'t>ight i-n the country u11on the subject t1eighhour.· 'I he l riest then t11rnecl ronnd to tlu~ husband, 
of the proerPss of r~formn.tioni,.; w111;"ther it s1tould Le slow or fn:11,_ 1111(1 said-'• Y 011 s11P.Mring sleP-fllH ra.,lienl-vnu'd lP.t this 1-jp 
whe~er much or httle 11\lonht bl~ Jl?opoRP,l m 1hP. next ~~:-ton ot Toh l'1)ttr:P1•if!St; hnt no mntter--1btiug roun(l my horse " 
ft~:i'rJ'l~~-,-~ t,!~!~~ Nn:;~i1::,!.1 :~1~;~~l~~t~t~r tnsl:ul!f.~~.~~~-~~·1~ km~Vt'2 frn1 I'll lra,·e thl~~s. in STAtru quo, nnd pnt u1; ii:~ ;considered Jitt!r, bnt I "houlrl fo1ve h;.•t>n for bringing forwnr,l ,,~ (1,ointmg to the lu<>?t.V}wtth tbe rtst." His Re,·err.,!CC In 
mae~ as w"!-S i,,:utli.rit•ut, 1-1~ much ru ronl<l l1;u·e::- l'l~medled t11e most :sta.ritly DH1U'?t('rl ,h1s,·)lor~r., and l'Ude oft' home, ·leal·iu the 
pte91R11R" !,!"11:i, ~ 1:1urh n~ w,,~lld h1\w hl•cn c~1hri.•:-tt•d [t-!,ld 1nntur1•1l, n~ pour pnr~nts 111 a oreatlfnl ~tate of n1,itatin11 l-lllPJJOSin f _ 
mucl~ a.nu oll c1~·rnm~•tm;(·t>~ 1t rnnhl hPco11~Hlt,r~1_1yift. ·Jrnrll~nt and thin()" ~hocking "~"'i r.iennfl>v Bfltt r, 'fi J d 1Z s ,me 
JJ!ftCtieo.blet~)Pill"i"'t. ~;"1!1lt:•11um, lm_n_tnutl1~rnhnl'"4 b~·ll1eE'~f1rt':-~ • l" f B •. 1 p. , .... 1, _uqrm. _! 1S sot1u (?~ei,~hwcl 
auin o£·don-fi4Pnce w1m:h 1~ ron1-r1in.-1Hn tlw ln~t 11aNgrnph·ol ym1r thtn~ t.o O U\\ t l"C rk~t ~0• n:11 house ~1th the hnh-~11\wn~ 
!'J'ldress; [·11-bn.1\ ~tre1111r,11i,,:l)'.@.11·IPnyonr to '1esar,·1~t-~.- J 1<Jhn1l per . .;er1•r~ , the ·:snm he tl,::,,n1~u,ufod. at111 Ju.,t rrucl11Ml 1t a~ he~ 1'-'UN ~~ligliting 
10 tl1c!e:m1T:1ewlnch J hm·l· l11tlH·rtorn\·n.n~1b1y-ht•1d, J:-bnl1 l'l1~p1mrti-:rH"h ! ·ftom 11b hot·.\e, n.ntJ: A.ddrf':1:•:ow<l t.itri thH!i :--'" 011 -1 ;. ,. ., .... 
n.lterfl_t1_11us 11s np!l\enr to 1ur•. t,, 11(' ~t>,l•itmrnl1•d, nn1l hk~·~r to he, ltl\·prencC' wt~ haTe· hrotJ•thc.. ·tit tl l .. _ . · · !•·_11 ;,:1, )·;1~
benl'ficral. Tt. wil hl~ J•iv m1:x1,ms 1h•s1r0 tu r1~mo,·~· ,·,·t?ry gni~rniw.•, ! . 1 b' U . fu r.- " J dt lr. 'lr!/J .. J:,mu!tt, an~., hod 
and ev1;ueYelj incouvl"nleuce, whi~ll. may prt> .. ~s upou w1y·portiou of I K11UWS • Rl' lt was r u..;5 to o so; aull uow, God shower 

·we 1rn,·e M~· a'nieetin~ i.~ t~·tnlir_· prn_d; ~t·Dovcr; 'iil'\,fi~ 
an addre111 'to His iu,:AJE~'l'Y ~ a:nd we~!~ glad to hear the cHMf~, •'te 
be tn~en ~y Capt._C~~Toiv~ ~~f11,~~~g~~; t?e ~Mil!·~Etnd~l,: 
so well di11cha.rged ~1s lln~1es_ W~tm h!) took ,qie'chair·at '~;ftr.WJ~ 
~VPD to .hi~ Grace_ tlio p~ke ."Qf1'~E~Lr~c:-r~~ ... Inc~~-· _o(" ·a:~~ 
tiOn of l>nrhament, no ~e1 eoull ~e_ ~ore, ,l_l~lifiei;l. to r<Tre»eiif~ 
electort1 of KPnt than Capt. CoTTos •. lbs_ chari~~ a.iicf'tlit~ 
-he doe~ for Jl..'Lm:fgfl.te are really pl'O.iseworthy. ·. t , · 

Sir RooER GnESLEY and Sir GEORGE CaEWE ·ha,·e a,:.ihO~nct4 
: 0~: intention of starting for South _Derbyshire, in case of~~-••· 

In the spirit of the f~llo..-ingpassage Crom the present miniliero 
Fnzaer's Jl.agazine we cordially ngree :- ·If 

m::o!h.TJ>S:rli~c:e~t~h~:~, ~~o'.P;'~i!~:~~eb~ immOO~te- dfsio. 
-policy of the D~W Ministry. W ~ cannot tliink 
compel the country to decide bpfore thf' real 
wen -understood. And if the experiment· fai ed, 
.smu.11 to enn.ble the new Ministry to carry- on the pnblic ffll,rwes, 
!:,~ i:s~!;;~at;.emedy would re.main:! A second ~~~~ 

u No! let the Cabinet r8.ther resoh-e to JD.ee' fli"e ~-l~11s~:• ;,j1:•i' ,d 
m:ons w,th 1meh rnensurf's ns JnAy ':n.rry with 'thPm t?1t'ii-' ol½t" ·· ", 
mendn.non, a:nd the gttod wu1he!!II oftbe ·ebuntry~ {JPJffl8itt.W· 
thus be neutrn1i11t?d. And what, indeed, i!!! there to fe&r? '111.ealli 
l!l'Mt division of the H&use, in July, wat1 285 for AL'J'RORP ~ 
8Pn1:.-o R1cF., nnd 17l for P1mL and STANLEY. Is o. ID.8.jori.ty.D,e 
thi~, iusurm.ountnble? Surely not. ., 

se~·;tY:!1:~c!i!i1:31~~:J~~~>roifr~!~~~8tb:!~,!~;?,. \; :!ts':11~1; 
Tories nre uot Anti-H.efo1·mer11 i n.nJ then if u faetfou and ~ 

~1~:eti::0~e;;s!ril~~8fts~~;.rf withuut a 1nom41nt'I h~taiionj 

A Sntrolk P"¼'•r !!iv•• the following. parRgtaph :-" L(\telpw 
married n.t SwefHing, Riter a courtship or more 1hR.D: fifty ,-eua, 
CHJ.RLEII Coos., bachelor, to SAR...-1.R Coo.:,spinster, Tbishn.1,pJj,air 
were born, bred, and opwardzt of seventy years breathed the p-a11, 
the unsophisticated air of Swt'fflin.g, in sighs deep, strong, al!'! 
sonbrous. '' 

At the M·endicity Society in Dublin, which is almo,t whol1ytup. 
ported by sub&oription from the middle c1Hses, 001. is subscribed~ 
Prote:-1ta.ot.:t to e\'ery 11. contributed by Cntholics; yet, On a late·rial
tMion, the Catholic inmates Wl1re in the proportion oflO to·J. 

The Lady whom the Irish pn.pen·are pleesrd to cnll "J~·£teill. 
lency,"tbt> Marchioness "rELLE:n,Ev, went to the p1ny 11 ruwnighlil' 
ago lo ••• the fir,rt pcrfonnonce of n Paree called 1l'le Child q/ Nati,,/. 
A Dublin paper gi.ves tht-> foJlowing nccount of the tnanift'SULtioilA" 6f 
public feeling upon the occ~ion :- · ·· . 

"Then• wn1111, nrw Farce r.nUed Tl,e CMld f!.f Natn,·e, but, o-.:ing 

!1';,~ll!t~'f~~!~ b:~;t8oJ~i~I~:~i~~fi1tsfe~!ri1s ~~ tlJ:1:1::.ce'Th,Zl\1: 
1:~u::~~O~i~~-~ti~~:• ~~~~f!ii!)~!, s:~ i~t,:~ ~~=lr~:!tJ:::f~ 
litic!!I n,t our TJwnlre he lht> liUre f!:igns of the tl.>JJ1per of the timeri 
the ~ob!e lforo of Wntcrlno mny i,1afe}y couut on :,mccess"·in,~ 
formntion of n. Ministrv. So much 'l'ory arJour ns tbai•duJ>la,~ 
on Sntunlny night hy nfl pn.rts of the }Ion fie is not rememben>d:"br.itbe 
olrl!!!it p]nygotir in thi.i1 ;?ond city. Our rendt>u ,rill eMJ1f~~~ 
tM:a to he no t-'Xn!!:gl•rntiou whl•n thl'V nru iufimmid thn.temefro• 
politan morning pniier of 11- J11utfoulnr politif'nl line hns indolgt;d hiil 
chngrin nnd 11plt!'t!n by ,inyinl! thn.t. • the opHl'R wns-lret(Oent:Jjllltet
rupte•l hy o nutnifostnlion of Tory blnckgm1rJiinn.'" 

'l'lw ~0011 folks nf thP ~tock Ex<"hnn~e not being able to pron~nce 
thl• difllf'1Ht nnml~ (1r the Nftvnrre~e Iiero, with the aid ofabt~ 
trn.n!!pn~ition, tlu~y call him ZAcAR\"MACAUL\". . 

'l'hL• Right. Hon, Loril F.n~r;!IT Auo"Cl'RTU~ CHAnLr:!'!Bnl'CE1~ 
:;;on ,,f·tlit• Mnrqn,~!'s of Av1."f:!llnun,·, wns on T11e,dny1Jnitf>d'td"" 
IIon. Lol'HI,\ 1Jv.n1-:RJ'(lfll), 1111t1gllt1•r or Lord JlECIES, After lbe 
r.,•n•rnnny I.ht• friellrh1 nnd connexion9 of tl1e pnrtil"s r,~paire~ t~ 
·Jh:m:~ronn'A, in Cm·l~m1i~h-~q1,nn~, WhPre n. mm1t splendid rt""f"""" 
Wll!I pro,idP•l; nftL•r whicl1 the hnppy c-nuple proceedl-d t;o Lord 
.\ n.rn111·n,·'~ i,:eat in Will:-l1ire.-'fhl• J>uke of W}:LJ,D"GT'ON • 

11.111011;;:-t tht• cmnpnny 1m•:m11t, nml on his wny to St, George't1~' 
wJu•rt> tht• r.1!r1~mm1y took vlucc, hi!!! Grace WM loudly and QDAIII" 

mnu~ly r.ht't•n•d hy tlll' popnln-<'1~. Ht•• 
llis ~l'rl!llt" Jligl1m•~1t Ln.ndgt·m·e Vu"ron AMAPEl't'i ¢Cd"I', 

1l1)t1n•11bur~ll, l>11k,~ of ILDiDUR_, Priurn of He111u·11-:Ln and Oftllle 
tlrn ln.?11t of hi.,i rn.mi1y, 1li1•cl on tlw 12th of this. mo~lli, al the • ti 
of Zl~mboV.-itz, in t:)11't'r Siln1in, frotn tht, cJti>ct:J oi rtn apopJedJ' 
on thP 9th. 1-J e was in thr 3;;th yen.r of his ftP'l'!· IID•l 

J'ariia1w•nt wn.-1 prnr,,g-ne,1 on T1w:iidn.y, in the usuo.J f~~iD 
t1w IH1h of U1•r-1•mlwr. Thr r.t•rt~mony took plncl' n.t three O eJli,u.l: 
tJ 11, J,orrh:' Lih1·nry. whirh ii\ now fittt>rl up in n ,·C'ty ~'roraie 
mnmH•r, till• Bonni of\\' ork;i hn,·ing m•ed Vl•ry grt"at 1ixert!:' Eorl o( 

1111 r11o~••, Tht~ l'mnmisAionerA, tho Lon» C..:RANCi:tiLOR, tdetheF 
ll11mu,y:. 1 :-iml Lor<l l-111,1., nni,·od ftl1out three o'clock,RII ihp-LoiD 
lll'UCP or llrn llou~e of Common~ lmdng bf'P.ll requr.:-11t..J~fan;Wf'• 
CH.\~ri:1,1,nn, in t.lm mnml fonn, announce~ thn.t by bi8£J) _.ber• 
co11unn111I, thu 1'1trlin.ment wn.:-1 11r1u·oguud, till the l!:ltll O :i,laihi• 

A re1111i:!ition, umnHronrdy ltigw.:iJ. by the ft-eeboldel'8 ~,As,LSV, 
tnnt.i of Port!!lmcmlh, is n.lmut to ht~ st'nt to the Hon, Lo iD •\,b.8 
tu -11,llow him11~1r to b1~ 1mt in nmni1111tiou for that boroQllli, 
e,·ent or ,t di~solntion of 1111.rlin.uu~nt. takeD fri«ht, 

Mr, L.umnoN, the Whig .Member for ~:<ford, 1!"~ annoa,ctd 
1t~11l prom~ses t~1 tnke fl!gl_it n.t ~ho uc_x.t d~ct1on, 1 _r, MJ.ci,&1,«, ~ 
h:11 intentrnn ot not oflcmn~ ]nms,~11 n~nm, fl.Dd M. n.nd:jrDlDe
Cnnitl~r,·utin• caudidn.tl', n.rrin~il nn Mond11,y monntig, rdllp8Gt 'r/. 
,lhttcly commtsnced a n-ry active cm1,·a.s11, with e,·ery p 

~urc•~s. C mtni~l"ID ~ 
The nppr,inhnPnt of th<.' tr.mpornry T~PRSD~Y 1 .'~uke of WtJ:" 

a1111onn,,1"1l in Tm•:-idny's b'(lzd/e. 11 con:-i:Mts ot ; 1:~\"8080coJJ,9ir 
1.1:-.,;Tos, Lor1!.'I R1111s1.-r:~, l~1.u;:-iROnocen, uJJd 
J1!11:-; Br:.-n-rl', mHI 1\lr. P1,A;1:T.\. 1 

Tlw _Frn11kfr1rt policu_ lmve dil"'corerc,~l. tfoi.t ;;.'1p~;; the 
hlilong1ng to the comuutkc for till' rt.•ln.f of 1, W. in . 
young auJ lmnJsom~-hn,·c bl!ell comr~0011:rrenders, by 11e~ 
1•sc11p1~ from coufint'mlmt or Kc,·cral pohuc,al 
thrm :';hlllll snws 11ml fi1t"~, conceah•d in cft.kr!I, &c. the scolptc)I', (or 

L1ml Hnol"Gff,\:\I gnvl• his last 8itting to HEMNr~ the ContinPnt:; 
hi:-i lm:-t, ou ~io111lrry, predonR to hi!!! tlt•pnr~u;.,,i° ,ittingorfl.CJIJ• 
Mr. B,:H:v1:R had thl• ,2oo<lfnrlunr. to he nl th 1~ Inst for arer, el 
1'1-:t.LOn, who :-immu~<l. to think hi~ sitt~ugs-vre;e ri~•-f~ dfl.1' 8go, 

The c,•h•lmttC'd Princess de Porx tiled nt r. _ 't'flll'f 
th<>1drn.1wr:l fl~f'- of~,:; yenr:il, b r)Bnrl, "°ho, P. ft\' ~tab'" 

The ~1•lf-i-:fylt•rl Prin~Pt:~ 01.n·1~ of C;11_Dl ;n endea,·o\'lrit1gto 
!'inr.1.•1 \Ta~ :11,m•~t t.lrtily Jip[ore tht> p_u1>hc~ ,l:; "l:-11 jui;t, D,OGf 
ii.~li ht'r dai;n to row,lt,·, ,lie·- l on t'nc!;•.:r, t ~ - TueadaY, at th,e 

,..\11 attack WO.:J m~c 0011 :~1r, HoTH:tCOl.LD OlL 



:Oithe•Ro~ Extlla~·ge · i~ fu~1· 1~ ~~ · PR1w.~1 ,Of ~ui:1,ia oil 
,,.jlolnily,' who lttrucklum with''.' hor$!".°'h1p, '8.Dd ltO~Ml.led the blow 
hiffli1'8 h0 could bei· iuterfer~.d · 1;11~; whie~ · Vn.&,• ve'Py ipro~tly, 'do_ue 
bf~lt0 1Ro11ISCR11,IJ1s son, -WHO' col·l•t.··N .,\Ir .• P'n. _1HcE, and t0bk h. 1m 

tb'11ii!'M1rnsion R-ron~e,· W~l"l·e he wns·held to.bail. 
,·'on tlie OOtlt t11t.,_ril:U:Jther fire ·brokt>i ou.fnt Conste.ntirrople, which 
ai!troyod 5000 house,. 

An attt>mpt wus m;ide_ on __ \Yecluesday: .to get. up a meeting nt o. 
CQ_ii,cb,_ wa.re4ons~ 1 iu Mun1>ter•.street, St. .. Pancras, to. expreiii t,h~ 
~ffi~bi~rier.-i_'_di.str:u~t,9~ the Duke _of W 1-:u~,N_GTON, and their opinions 
~tp;Wh\1-t-lltep,s ought to be tak_~µ in!whnt tlu~y·were pleosed t~tenu 
« ~j~ 'mollll~ntous crifUs" of tbe ft.fl'airs -of England. Tlrn meeting, 
~'~J\·er.al o~heffl _.,tteu::mted in tltp metropplis,. turnttij. out _a moat 
~e;r'~.Lie fa:ilnr,e, _ a. few -lla<licnl l~a.dcrs and some 70 or 80 of tha 
f' Jrre~t µn~ash~~'-' cons(iJuting i~. whole force. 

ThP. Mon1ing Post of 't'uesday ::;ays :-" Notice was givf'n on Snn
llay ip. Greenwich Chur~h, durin!f divine _seri:icc, that a. meeting 
WOnJd hr hf'ld one evening. during ,this week, to_ consider an nddress 
tqhls M..a.JESTY, ou the subject of the dismissal ofhiH1ate Ministen1 ! ! 
The Rector of this Church was .private tutor in Earl GaEv's family. 
Jle wns brought U}J in St. Paul's School, and is the son of o. trad0s

:aian in LndgatP.-hill." 
, . Lord AUCKLAND h8B fftvonred the country with anothP.r pmof of 
~·disiD.terestE!dness and delicacy for which some of our contempo
tatli;,:have gi:ren him so much cre~it. W e,allude to his appointment, 
J,l~last-hourof his pQlitical e:dstence, of Lord EDWARD RusSELL 

t8'tke ,~fd!(Jn1 one1of the 'new Donke11 frigates. This sprig of quality 
bas hel_d his prrsent rank just twelve months, and went to sea about 
~~en yen.rs Rgo. Whn.t will the Post~Ca.ptainH Vl-~ho were seeking 
f;'.,eoip10ymerrt before thfa boy vras born think of this scandalous 
811itple! of -.oftici&l -co1"'Qption·? This is making hay while the sun 
.e,i-_with a witness ! It is scarcely necessary to remind our ~eaders, 
tw!t Lord Enw ,mn Rtrnst:LL is a PJOD. of his Grace the Dake of 
lli:PFOnn.-Vnitetl.Se~vice Gazette. 

WeJenm from v;enna that Prince PAUL EsTERHAZY, when he has 
... tf:pMt1e11:.ienof hid estates, ,vill return to London a..s Am·bMsad:or .. 
C"DU.ht OR.tot•i,• is:olsb f!XpP.cted shortly to arrive in this country, on a 
p~cial mi~ou C.·om the Emperor of Russu. to the British Court. 
.".IJi.:1 l\lA.TES,'fi h8d been Pleased, under the advice of Lord Duxc..tN

~oN, to grn.n, .a free 'pardon to nil the prisoners sentenced by the 
IJ~~ Court of Justicinry to suffer imprisonment in Glasgow, Dum~ 
barton, and Stirling, for ,·arious periods, from seven to 15 months. 
"ms ad of Royal clemency, so worthy of a libPral Government, will 
b!-duly app_recia.ted by the tra.de~.--Scotsman. 
. ..A letter of the 13th inst. from Leipsic, says:-" There is a great 

declin~ in the wool trade. ,v e are not, however, so unfortunate 
h~fe as they nre nt Berlin, where there have been failures, it is sn.id, 
to .t]J.e runi;,twt of two millions. It iii true the speculations have been 
to 1~D. alat'ming extent. This impulse was given from England, 
"'!'li.f'?~,the crisis h~ been preparing these nine months.'' 

,. 'flie. Lord MA Yon has very properly refused to comply ,;irith the 
·request of n knot of City Radicals to oonvene a Common Ho.ll on the 
~4N~ct of the dismissu.l of the Whig!j, The following fa the requi.si
~presented to his Lordship:-

:,· .. : "TO TRE RIGH'I' HOXOCR.\BLE THE LORD )IAYOR, 
',,,11;.\Ve, tbe under-signed Lin:rvmen of the City of London, requett 

Y~t_"Lord~hip will he 11len .. ,;ed· to com·ene a. Common Hall of the 
~,,withoutdelo.y, for the purpose of ennblh1g them to deliberate ~:a~ ili:8;~blicw~~{l~;~?~~l~oc~~~1:J.~~d in the 1Jreseut alarming 

, ~ WlLi presented on Tue;;do.y-on ~Wednesday his Lord.ship re~ 
tv,raea the followi.ug answer:-

:•" .G E:f!l'HNEN-1 n re ly to ,·our npp;~~~ti~~if~l~~o:.im~ ~~~~q~~-
bon for n Common Hah, ' TO deliberate upon thP. ntPRS11res which 
0f ght to he adQp~ed in the pn>t1l•nt n.larming aspect of the publicnJfairs 

tio~~i;;is:~~:t~ 1~-~11 1~~::}e;yri;;~;1~!~1~~an~~,ai, R;~~J ~ha°ti~r;1; 
!lbO\t' i,ropo,.:1!10u _It w;M intend<•d to introrlnc(~ 't11wstion."I ,r-hich I hnd 
lll ~~io!ht•i·.recr:-ut JU.,;fance decided r1~ impToper to ht> rti.-.cns,;c,-ri 11rnlPr 
~\rntlJ°ntY, I 1ti;n in the conscientiom: di:-r:ha.rge ofmy pnblic duty 
.;:1~·~s~sti~~~~d:d1.1.y of d,!clining to call the Common Hall for the 

' "1 ha\'e tlrn honm1r to hr>, IJentlPmrn, 
" Yonr mn.,it oLedient n.nd fa.ithfnl ~·r.r,·n.nt, 

H (Sig1w<l) " HE~Rv Wrnc.:HESTr:n. 
Li· To the Deputa.tion of tlw 

, rery who ~igntid thl' ltei1nisition.'' 
This dt>cision nf tiw Lot~n :\'I.\ yon hn:-:: cno.secl much i;:ntisfnction 

Rlnong the monied nnd commercinl circJ1•:1. ft ;,;-ns, lim,;cwr, n 
~ost grievon.,; disn.ppointnwut to Mf's.-:r:-.. F1-:,\nos, Pn1T<'H.\nn, and 

1 °·; nnrl thP ffTin,.ltt•.1·fer measure is tbcrefore· bC'comP. very nnpopu
~;'With the City ntdtnlor . .:;. 

1io r~e Hr>t·fflrl of Ttws<lny rontninecl the following:-" Left his 
h nie, on thP- <la~· of thP. rli~.~olntion of thl" Inte A<lministrnlion, imd 
'F~;:(t sin~(: hc•eH lwanl of,_ lh~ Int<' Xo_hle 8C'cr~•tnry of Stnte for 
til. _ !?rt Affa1r<i. Whorn•r vr1ll ~11n• !;11C'h 111formnl1011 1U1 mn.y hP tlie 
. 'ot'!t'rns of 1,•~torin~ liim to hi':,; di:iiron.~olnte friends, wm be lumd 
,8:~eJyn .. ,n\rded·, ;m'd no qut?8tions n~Tu•d." 

ECC:LitS/"'!1S-'l'JCA IJ I N1'Ef.,,LIGENCE. 
.'~he, PREf•'F.RMF.iT~ A\'.n APP<HNT'.\f·E~-T~. 

v~- i.n<'v, ,JoHN,-\Ylli,;.~ tu tho·JtC>clory nf'. Kinwinvmpton, Devon 
ort~· ri.}~-tlr <lenth of lhpJlev •• (lohert T11nner, nn the prn:-PutaVon 
Cn?'now r~•n1.(•11r."1)luurf'11_11'r \\ r1•y, of tlolne Park, o.uc.l Ua.11mlml 

''l'l 1 · 1 ! ti, 1..~ 11., of Okt•h:irnpt.on, tlni ti-ne patron~. 
fl) th~ /;-v, ,<if:onc~R U.01tEnT,~, B.A.,.of Trin}ty Coll~•!!~, Cnrnhri11g-P, 
ll1P L r11;! tn,tl Curney of tu\elm1l, lil tlw l•ui'l'ilt ot De,rn.-l'atrou, 
'rrnr1 ,1.,hop ofl:lonn•.c;Jer. 

fon~i~'f .1~<'r. f-'rt.-\xr:rn f.,rrcnnr:r.n, :\f.,\., ofFnrtl1iuµ-hoe Northn.mp-
1"1tl;1-,:J1 ~:l tl1e Ywara:te of ll~lrnll mmt 1,::-::,ier:11!in.-., int.fie cn1111ty of 
,'_tLfl :\I· ' 1 .i,can~ l!y th-' de,~tli oi the Jle,•.Mnrtm .Amphlett.-Patron, 'Pti· ,ir,tuis ot hxdt'r. 
i1~;1tgnHei·. Crr\n1,r;.!'"I Won~wori.Tn, Jf.A., to tlir ''icnrnge ofHnrr1-
~1n ,1;~• nfl1n1• Nnrth~-mptou, rncrmt by thr• rt'..;ignntion of the- llPv. 

•t1', uurs n,-PRt:·nn tlw Ki:1g. 
dP.P.tlf ~j~'·· 1TE,:-..HY Coorr:rr, to the Ji,:inl!' of lty~ (vacn.nt by _the 
Ho11011 ,. 1 {1'~ llt 1 • ,'.\1r. 1T_n•r-:) j nu llu•, pn•~:t>11tatwn of th!;! ll1ght 

'fl~ R.~/. t\ t,ht> Conutess ])nwngn of l.!nrE:i~tnn. 
-o.tt,. \· l. Hor.To;\·,. to the Lirio~ of A u'ghton, 11efl,r Ormskirk. 

;-ri1,~01n:. _-'olont>l 'frmpc.l-t. -, .-
Chn/1h, L '· ~fr. Vnt~r-110\"1,r:, (_ n;•,~te 0t ?•:P.wtown-Fo_rhP~. to the 

TH,' ·i1t:\: 0 i th:. ~Mv ('h'nrrl1,in (~prwt _lfoq;:.,1!-strl'L't, Dublin. 
c!l_l';lcrof :.,.._I.0 ,, r.~, .rr!:,.;n.;, (.m·a.~P n! .Brri.1lt1:r<I., to tl1P, 1:(•rp1~t1.rn~ 
,11\!i,i:1t af~t l lou, m hent; ontlienNm1mt·l 10r,i of tlw Rev. I•redenck 

1'h;, h _ .,nnlH~1·K, D.D., Ca.non _i:e.,i.d1mliury nf~t. Paul'i. 
Y11rktihi-~\. GP.o;wr, H1•<;:n:!> ffor."o:-:, to ilw Cnracy 1,f Str1•nsal. 
Vita.,_: le-, npon the nmninatiun of tlw lle\". Cha.rle,s Ingle, :M.A., 

h~~i~i rttrri n. ~-- FAt:LKSER, lat(> Rector of Round. Clrn;cb, Co.m
l'e~igu~t;~ t.l!' L1~rn~of 1-Ia.,·(•:·iw; .\.r.t,• H1n,;rl'r, f>.•lt'X, \·acn.nl hy the 

· n ofthe-Rer. Mr. Wm,l.-Pn..1ron, C.-E. I-le:r.ton~ Esq. 

ne?{ ~j/t:~rr•. n)7etf (1.~ )'1':m, the 'i~~~:Z~\~'~.;,u;loo ,~i~r o!.~t- Mary Ilrrnme, 
,\t HH 1,,/1,.1~11;'1, Hir.nt,. ' 

JohQ W 11 j1~0f ~;,~rt, Ill ti11' ro11i:i11· of~11lnn, in /h~ (l9fh year of hi1 nge~ tl1e Re\·. 
f' -~! Wni•al! "1•1 Jt";i.u Hednr n~ : /,() p,1r1~h of ili(frrly. 
~ii,..,.,, (\!ln.hri,I Rl'v. ~n",111,·! l,:,wr, .\1 .. \., Ld,• Fdlow -'\!l(l_ Tutor 9f M4gdale11e 

V·At-lf)-,t~ HI ,~. ll thl l,ti(·tc:r r;f D,nLwlon fi!~!Trlr,1~1-.irt!-. 
/(;ar o[ ~:~u1h'lt~~~Ji,~~~:·a;:~, fl_ch;,_rd~, Rti~tor of (:'hnle~ I.de of Wight, anti 

r O~'"onn N rx.in;r.~111T T1"n:1~tmE~dE: 
ai,,dl!-gre'e ~)P)127--fo a. Cou\"1,catiou I.widen this il~y, tb.e 1io_nc

a:-iter of Arlt1 trns coufon.e,.I upou £has Chadwick, 

JA)HNIDUim 
Esq., of Swinton He.11 ~n.non,Mn--J ,u:1.'d.-0~').t•l~.fri'•~Qthrnt')J.l.·,~r-ol" 
Worrester College,, Mr~·Cbodwi.~k'·wa:sr,...'Jlt~Belo.t(!d· 1·t-0,·1:Qe: Vidt-.·• 
L'"'futnt'!ell<;'l'tt.n,tt _ _?rottoni- in.·.n:concuJl!·:\tn. t'!t.)!l)l'o. tirltlte'~~dh ·b···'.i' th .. • 
Rev.It. Cox Chlton, M.A., late F~D.ow of Vf.O~e.ste"r•·~:· , .. , · 

ln_ihP. snme·C-on,·o-cn,tfon an inst'rQlDe)'\t ·.hearlng't')!/:d ~ommon c_or.:. 
J'Qmle ,,ali:if. tjlo. ".'l}r. d.·•n and Scholo,r• ofS\.Mijry.·;. /v.1tpn C.o!leg~; 
niOs.ford, commooly·called New-CQlluge,.,w~ vro ,-.1.gated fo t¥ 
Ho1:1se. -. Hy·this ins,trnlllent tha-rigb.t af e.»empti<nt.frb>n'' tile ea'ltmi
nat.wn ~f>r degreesi"hitherto claitnf',l by .FeUdws, of-New Col1Pge, 'ii 
1·el111qur.~he_d b!I ~!tat .boc/11 fw ever :c;in, behalf ot: all person~ he~e::i. ft.er, to 
bi:we~teil'· frbhf t-li8 lbuudation·of Winche11te-rJ:lolY~ge,;,,'1rjfb'• a.n 
e;wprtu.:s reaervn.tmn,-t however; to. th.enuielvei! and :to th&ir 1iUdct>1S0111; 
o.f their a.u.cieut privilege of pro,ceeding to dagrqea ,wi,,\hQu.t, ~u~plicQ.1 
ti»gthegraeeQf.t.b,e.HouflieofComoc.u,tion.. . ,... , 

And i.u, tli-e•'1!lf\.tn~- Convocntion ·the following gentlemen, were 
~~!;h:; -~t·_",3MT~~J:~a.cfs:~:~R;~~ceJ!h~ tl~:8~:~e t.n8:1t>:} 
CJ.>~p:'l Church.-; #-e.,·.j Ja~t"S Stuart Murra.y Aud1.>Mon,- .M.A.,1,of 
»uliol; Rew •. \\iii.llii,am .F1$her Audlaud, M.A., of Queau'ai Rev4 

5:Sa.:~r: E!i:~,~~~;;t:1:.~~f s:: ~d~~:d c::u~' Coll~gt- ;- .lte11 

w!:1e ~~;f~rr:~e~!7;:lle~f0Ai!~ ~t~ti~f~Jt:/~}~'1iWa~~f~ 
-t~ · ::· i~:~11:•-c;~0}t 0 ~!~~1; l\::;;ii!t:t· i::lheril!:~i~: 

!=.~~~!}!,~) ,/}A?.:sb:0 )~e'a~~~~rp8:s:·G~'atd JJ::~~~~;; 
~~·uf:r~~!ul~l·; i~in:,1-! li~~~eiiI~c.8f~~~h~ s!a~e~~~;; ;'~: 
G, Dom,·iUe, Hon. F,W. A. Bruce, Christ Church; It. IL l-'6!'tescne, 
Exeter; H. J>al&,· C. Daman,. Demies of Mn.gda.Ien; W. Sa.wE'!ll, 
Magdalen; W. de Salis, G. S. Law, Orit~I; W.H.Gunner,R. P. 

~iril_t,B~i1~~~~"'s~h!iJ~}ui\V'J11~~ ~-,~:{e1!'.ns~cj:~1XUb~rt~~uj! 
limb, W 111.lham; L. P. Hird, Merron j R. Govett, Scholar of: Wor• 
cester; C.C. Snowden, H. Cooper, \Votcestero · · · 

aaTi~ci~!~1b;~&f t,i~:-i;;;rt~f~~:rhd: a~lh~~1~fr~~~=t 1~~lt:;i 
ndrnnce in astronomy, hM just, been assi1t11_ed to Profe!'.lsor A1ry, for 

~~r~~~:;~~~::t~J~~ti:!h~Y1£~~~ cfis~o:ci::~!°v~~ti: 
don ble stars.. · · 

co?i~g~~~~"ZI~i~~g· t~~-~g~~o1~h~~r !t£r~~ of Chrisrs 
. l\f.18C-ELLANEOUS 

M.-\NCHESTETl c~iuacH RnEs.-We tire now able to announce the 
termination of- th_e scrtltiny upoa, the Mfl.nC".l1ester Chu.rch Rate 
que,.:tion. l t will probnbly be in the recollect:o I of our rl~tt.dcrs th.at 

:!~\~~t ~~~~~~' \~1~ K~~~::sreh:::~~r ~h~n~~~inZ:l~1~in~f 5,18!J1r~ 
~~a&~~~~meut, 7,019 •. At the close of the liCrutiny the numbers 

For the original ni.otion~••.•·••· 4 .•••••• •···•··· .... 5,712 
For the wnendment ......... 04 ••••••••• 4 ..... 5;354 

Thus-it ap ea~rl~liiht~/:~~~rn~ fi::f>~~t;.;.·~';t~',;,;h;!tred and 
si:Nt!1•five bacf r,otes against the rate, fL number w-hieh we ha,·e _reason 
to believe would have been considerabl)'. increased hn.d the scrutineer 
bet-'n able to obtain possession of the Salford books_. The nwuber 
of bad votes in Fn.vnur of the rate was onlv 185. We have now only 
to congra~ula.te the fr:i,.-nds of the Church o"n the result of this arduous 
contest; a result which has proved tho.t "'itheven moderate exertions, 
witho11t the a.id of excitement, or nuv corrupt. or. disreputn.bl.., 
measures, the friends of the. Church in l\"fonchester are more than_ a 
match for itR active and not over-scrupulous o.dveri.aries.-.Manches
ter Hera..a. 

A puhJic meeting wn.'I held at the Green-row RoomR, Portsmouth, 
on the 17th in,;tn.ut, for the purpo3e of estnbli.l-hin.l{ a Society for the 
protection of .t.he interest~ of the Church of England. The room wn.s 
completely crowded• with nearly all·the raDk, wealth, an11 iufluf'nce 
of the place; Sfr Luc,u~ CunT1s, Bart., io the chair. The Rev. 
Mr. Hone, J. W .. Williams, Esq., the Rl?.v, C. V. Hem·ille, .\Ir. 
Lnnµ-, the Re\'. J. H~mille, Rl•V. S, Slocock, thf' R~v. E. Dewdney, 
Cnptnin Triv.-1~r:::, aud Cuvtitiu Campbell, spoke:inJavour of the reso
]uhon~-, which Wl~1·e :ill carried uuauiruously. Nine hearty cheers 
wert• then g-iven fbr the Church, and the meeting broke np. One 
hnndr,..J and fifty JH~rsons enrolled thr:>,mselves as ·members of the 
Snriet\· Ll'fore th! rnom wns cleared. 

pr·::~~~ .. t~.:1:16~~;:t~t1~l1(~l~~~di~~~r:i·;·11i~th,~!~~h~-~;t~ii!~~~};~t)1~~~d:a 
:i.:iher timt•ph•ce to tlH• Hev. H. S. PLU3tPTnr:, on his retirement from 

~~~11~!t:J,fL~~1~lt.t'iirirrh~t~~:1tie }~k:1i11;:~:!0 f~ ~In~ 0th~tfl{: 
is tl1c :,.(•e1ni<l ti-ih11te of re-:,.pect. which the Ile\·. geutlernnn has received 
nt tlu' hall(Js of t1w congrl'gn.tion <luring the short l:!}Jace of less thau 
three yt>nr~. 

The Epi:-c:opnl ('lin1wl c>recting at the ~ole rxpen~e of Sir T. n. 
An.l:-;n, Bart., at Hnde, nnder tlie .,;nperintenrle-nce of M1', ~-IG'HT-

ir1~i]i i:~H:::~f W1~hii~!!r;~Ji\ ;;;!1lr1~t\~1~1:t"~}r~t(>e~~~hiti~c~~ i;v~il11 
\f~Sll;~~!,:~~~~~~;;11~egi;,~~~l 0!iH1~o~~llt1l}!~;u!;t~;(~!e~1ri1~~~~~l;\~f 
3,000J.-H,rl'lf.'1' Po.vt. 

Er~~- ,1u1i:i:;1'~t! 1i~~:1\\IiLl1~;r~y~1i1i1\~~\.~~I tJi:,~,;:?:~ahY~ .£~~~rs\~i;,~s 
intt•nticm to pr('t-t-"llt them with pnintl'd g-Inss for th~ ertst window of 
llwir ht:a.111ifol C.fl:.tlll•drnl. This i:-i the R1·co11d muuificentftct oflibe
mlitv town.vds· orn1.mu·uting t.Jmt nmtmifict->Jlt :-tructure, his LOrd~1iip 
ha.,·iii.~-011.a.r':':eiit occ~lv,~, toX.pt'1l<le<l ~ .sum ofmon~y-<,x.ceeding 
5001. rn ht•anhlymg- tlte mt,-•nnr ol thechmr. 

Tim collc'Ct.iou at (;n•;lf St . .:\Inl'y's Church, Ca,mhrirlge, on Suw1ny 

1i'-i7:i~;(~oit:J~,81l:r aid ~~1!1~1:~ ~)Id t.~rH~it; t~1~~1s~ ;\~~:t!1~~:;..I~~-
l~lllOUii.j.v<l to the ]ibt'rul :mm nff:JJ. Ds. 2{d,, , , 

0\t tl1is moml•nt, the-re are 110t lei.~ tlu:u forty Chnrches, in co11-
m•xioH with the Eet.rhii,.:lnm•11t, huil,ling, or nhout to be built in 
SC'othu1J, lnd1•JH:•wJt>nt nlto;.;ether of tho.-;l' in Gla.<;go~·, l)eing more 
th,rn for t.Jw 1'1st tw-entv yPors.-Soorth-/i &'u(wtlimi.-

Oll ~u).l(lny w.t:wk. .BU:-t1.l<i14-lon Ch1m:h•wa~ re-vp~ue,1, haYiug he-en 

~,l~J .. ~~~;~:\1~;~~1{1
1
:,~~

1}~ll~~;~,!~;l~biife!t;:!~~;1.fi~~i}c~~hi~h ~'.~f:~thi~~~h 
ro,1:;u is a!fordefl for n·@nr1y ~00 yier.son~: the Church now 1Jrovides 
600 :-i1 tings, of which 1160 ani free. ' 

ThP Bi:;hop of (j.LoUcESTEn'i. 1.1t>x.t.~enernl onli_nn,t}on wiJ] he bC'ld 
in the c:ty.oi Ulonct•.ster, ou tl1e ::1mHtay Lefore Chr1stma~ Duy, awl 

t 11:\ t~:,~1t'~~\~~l1 .t'~ };~~;n{;1h~ (::~:~\~,ir:r~~:tftl~~~;~~h°c pr~~('ll t 
lmilrling not only hving inndt'l[l\:.ite to necnmmodn.t.~ ti1c inrrea~t-<l 
pnpubtion of the_p_nri,ih,:. lmt_is in -o dt-•lapi<\ate_d, :,itnt!'·. \Vl: l.ear.n,_ 
lil;:ewi:::t'-thiit thr 13!:iliop. of_.~\: oiu:u;-ri.,:n l!n.-~ s1g.u1heJ lns mt.,..,utJ~ll.1 of 

~~~:~1~ft~~)i~\1~~~~;~~~:1J~//i:~~!~t\~-!!~nt~~~-~e~~~d\~~1~~~~le:·1~:~1~i~!:~~; 
-in tl1ccnu11t;f (i.nd 'Jlei~hhot-irhond. 

Tht• !t,'\", :Jou:-. fr:1t,1r;, ,\,l\J. 1 of n111.nkc>.~h•v, Towcc!'it.er, Xorth
;1:npton, latf'- Ft•llow nf Cahis Colll-'gt-, ha:-: resi!!1wd tlie :situn.tinn of 
J :c•atl ~\fast,_,rof th~• Jlvronport Classicnl School, to which L.P. was 
elec:t</<l a, ~hort tinw i:;ince. 

. Tho.H-e\i. ~·runLr:s D.ni, Vic:u- of Ru:-:l1m~re, hns this yenr, u11s0-
Jicife\l, r{:;:lucet)._the ·. tith(:s ,if his varish 12 per ceut. The Ile,-. I\lr. 

;~;~~~~~~i~1,!}1~it~];-/tn~i~j1t~:~ J1~ttii~11:(~7~~~~;f,~'i1•1i~t~'.~~, .}t~! 
Rew Or, 1·nrt·oh:;,,.•x:1>i~;- R:fo..,1:0r of Oren.t- Lt•i,rhs, ,rt his tit.he nudit, 
~n1tde!p,.1vjh;dinr, of 151wr.c:e'"!t., f!'nd-P,rmuist•tla fhrtherdecr1m·s_f' in 
CT!-!~~µ t;,\nps :,h~mld. t('qmrr_ )t. fhf ll.ev .. :\Ji;,, S1.:u.P~o;-;:, of Little 
t!cdst•Nl, 811.•·~cx, at:h.s ]nh~ ht_hc 1!.[1<l1t~ made Orl't•ductwn of 101._p<'r 
ct•ut; ~\t t!w btl• nnntml tithe :w,li for th'<i 1>1t1'it!h of St. I\fnhyu, DC"
,·on -tht• Re,•, J1F.YERO:V Go,v1m'm<vl~·n.,ded11ct.ion·ottt•111Jcrce,11t. from 
tlw 'nwmmt of. his i'egnllu: 1t'~a.nd~~-in l!Ofl?1ideratio"- of t.he existing 
nzricnl_tw·al ~trp::;::i,. A s;.pnlar 1w.l.1.Wf10.n V\'"QS JB.Jt<le l,y the Re,·. 
~!;cl\!!OJH,so:ot, /i-om th~. titlies dn~Jo_: the adjoini~1g parish of St. 

TJ°w rnernhm·s,rtff It.hf' Eath Olnrro~, hf ~n/?'litn_d 11ny 1\ssnci1ttion, 
induding The kruling gentry cf th1' city-, dtn~rl1togeth.er at the Whitt> 

-U~1:~';_;1ri%~-~-: ;~;ut~I .~~{'" \ f;~~u~t°:3~1~·1~ ,}h~, ·~t~~~r,~~~C:~i 
,emftmrfo'¢ '// Te1il·tJU1g-11ie-U)1h1•r~ti.t•s 01' th;.• lanrl," Wt-'re r11ceiwtl 

:if:11~n~-~J~-~r<~,~~-!;;! l~r;;~::~~ l;;~is;;,x;:Pr~~:~~~l~\'•hiia\~.<t~e~l~~ 
clwir,.J.~F1.(~11,NN.1:o;-01 1~1'."•• <-~,l1lm1 Pl DA.trJn~.-.~.y,~;;1,vtain• RooKR, W . 
• Tii:rFs, ~<t-,, C11pt_~.-:;(_":0T·r, _.\Jr, Bfl~TRw1c,-.., 9~pt. ?llv-r-rL1rnuay, 
;mil otlw1•~; Th., svnt1_1,ie1!t.-, ntt.-l't''-1 ~ere 1_-ecor,·ed by the co:upa.uy 
with·the"lcntdel:lt and oft•rt>ltC'rnktl Wrir.,m.01Ues of o.11probatio11. 

POETICAL WORKS, 
Pabli.l!hed 11v Longman,. Ree"', Orme, and Co. T . H .E D E I T Y ; a Poem, in, 12 lloo~. : 

Hy TH OM .AS · RAGG, 
WitbanlntroductoryERy, L}:ISAAC TAYLOR. 

2d Edition. 121110. 7 s • .. 
COLLECTIONS from tl1e,GRIEEK :A~THOLOG-Y~ 

By the late llev. Rohert RIJ\nd, and·othem.• 
A New Edition-~ byJ.H. Me.rivale, &q. 1 F.S.A., 

Svo. lol.$. 
:-L 

LONDON at NIGHT; and other Pllema. 
By Lady Emmeline Stuart Wortley. 

Po;i.t 8\!"o. _5&. 
Le.tly Wortley baa e. Kew Volume of Poems in the pi:ea. 

4. 
TASSO'S JERUSAl,E'.M DELIVERED .. 

Transl&teda;iJ-~ H.L{tir~~hc, Aut.hor, 
2 vols. fcap. with/2 woodouts, 15s, 

THE INFERNO of DANTE. 
Trall8lated by Icha~~~ c1h5~~les W rig"-t,. )t: . .A. 

6. 
LAYS FOR THE DEAD, 

Hy Amelia Opie. 
FC'ap, 8vo., with FroutispieC'e, :.~. 

" A beo.nttfu) little work."-New Montluy }fag. 
7. 

POETICAL \YORKS of L,E.t, 
4 vol~. frup. 8.vo. wHh Vignr.He~, 21. 2~. 

The T~~v,. ;~:ri::~n!:c!!:~'-~'ri~:\1~1d:1?\;tl~tlldl : 
The Troubatlonr.-The Iinpravil'fltriC'e.. 

8, 

SE~ECT W~1~SJo~!ontlf~ B~:JTe~9H PO.Et~, 
With Biof'"rTl,phkal und CritiC'lll J>refll.ces, by Dr. Aikin, 

Complete in 1 vol. 8vo. for S('hools, &c. 18-4, in cloth; or neatly done up, 
gilt ed\~s, 201!-. 

SELJWT WORKS of the BRITISH PDETS, 
Fruin Chalt(•or to Witl'.eri:. 

l ml.\\;!~,: ~~,~~l:1i~~l,1~1~~1A1ik;~,~ll~o~~ .. ~~r~o~'i~h~;~t1!"~·~; l\ith 
-------~J!'ilt edgc.,.,11. lls.6c-:cl.==-c-==----

"1-'0HK:i on GJoiOLOC1-Y_ anri I\UN.Jo~RALOGY, 
T'ubli,i.hcd hy Lon![man, l<ee:, Orme, anti Co., London. 

JX!c~1~iE~;~2;' B~ R\tf2l:r°J{}1~~~,~~\:t.thiv~~0~\h ~~r~~t i 
comir\erable Addilioni;. Plate~ nod Cnifl. 218. 

II • 

K~~.01H~i1~1~~1{k~~~~; E:;~ i!.~~t";~~G~?; l~~ 8:o~n;~~t\r::,~r!~; ::: . 
Clltli", 2li;. 

ll[. 

P~rl~-~~/~J~eo~!~i1;~1JI~~; 0Yt~1~~1~;;1;io~::~'hti1~;s~ill~c~1 J~! 
Secretary oft he Rrl~'al Geo!ogir•;tl 8o(•ictv of ComwaH, &e. Svo. with woodc-uts, 12s, . 
. . l~ . 
x!;,~ng1:;g~Eror~~~~~~-&:~y t;11~:. l'l~i:.u]~j~_F.Il.S. G.S., P.rof. of Geolo@Y in 

V. 

-Fi~~1~1~7W.rJ.~t~~:·i~1r.~~ 'It:11~~ ~~l&1f11s~ ,~:dit1r~~GJ~1o~if:~-Se~ ' 
hom; .1~. ~lotl1. 

VT. 
J\ X'KW DF.f:CRIPTIVE C,\TALOGFI•: of l\HXERAL~; wilh Din'1ramaof 

'tln.ir·simpltt "Forms. lntendrll for the tus of ~tndenis in the Clusi•itka1ion of ' 
~U-nerob, n.ml ,in ,the· Arrangement of C:olleC'tioni'. Hy J·. l'!Io.we. 12mo. ith· 

E~~f,f{lncAt _kXA!IIIX1\TION of i~'J·FIR~T PRJNCIPLES of GHOLOGY 
1~ci:~~-ic~v~. f:I\J"ll• lly G. B •. Grticnough, late Preside11t of the Geologkai 

· · ·, vm. · 
NEW ~V~1'Ji}!\.rof GEOLOGY; in whi1•h 1l1c p-rent Rcvo\utionr-i of the F.arth 

fi;c~~~~~~:~~;~S, f?~{~~re 8~'.:_o~~i111~d; %1~~!~1\~~1:I ~t\~:~,d~~::~~o2t~crcC: HistoI)'. 

. ---·- J.:I.IPRn\".Jo:D RDIT!OSS 01<, 11\tl'ORTA'°T \VORJd{ __ _ 
Phutrr1 for Lonµ-mRn, RPe:--. Omu·. and ('n .• London. ' 

L\ ~.~~~~[~!~!f~r.:,1ti'~}c?l!~i1'c~rMI/;U·~~?,\\E~'1~~t~Tii!~ ~~h · 
nhf,PP{,~_,'.\iJ;,~T_toOC'tnl,er;Hf~J. Hy ,J. l\ .7\!'Cl'l,I,OCH,E~. Oneclo!<ely 

~'i:~' ~;1~1~~~~!i\S~~n1ti~1~;;i('(} ;;;~::~:;jl(~·::~1~~i(:J.i;r:n\;~~[!~'ig!d.pricc 21. 10s. w11., : 

••• Tlic :;upplcm,;,nl mny be hr.d 11ep:J~~fol}', price 6d. 

1h!)~i!~·~~;.,:;~~:\t:ii?tr~~f/j'.t~;l l~~:ri:~~ct~)~ H~:;i:1;:~r~1;~t~i.S~R.! 1 

RM~ted 111 Ar.lronomy, &C'. by Prnle~mr \/Vnl!n(•e; Geolo:zy, &c. by Profo,•~or 1 

~rritt~~ \l!;:::~;~~~-1'.? A~~hf:tHa~~(:;~~I t,~;.:;3:;/c ~~l\ir~tE~~~:~~,:~t : 
,vood., l_n 1 vol. 8vo., ti. J;ds.; or l~ r,u·t~, nt 5-\". each. 

••• _1h1s Work may al&a be hat.I douTIJ: in two ,·olume1.1, ifdeM.red. 

_T]1eR)'r~·rr.,opJEDJA of A_GRJrTil,Tl 1RR, wHh n Sl'PPLEMEXT, ('Oil•' 

~~~/~~f I I~~; \~~:.ii~ (1:; ~' 1~!-i t hrwr: l::r~(' \V1 ~~~~~:)~-~:{I: t t{i:~1:r.!!;i~" o!h~;1c,ri:~~:ie~~ ; 
~1nr.e 1J1e pul1_(1rat11:n nf 1hc f-:tir·ond !'·•l1t1011 of lhe F,n,:yelopa·dia of Agri<"lllt,!Jw,., 
lt1 January 1831. By J.C. Loudon, F. i\P·G, nnd Z.S. 1 &c. tfro., 21, lU:5. btl,. 

. An E~CY_CJ,Or.'E~TA_of GARDEl\t_NG; MU1priJOinp: tlrn Theory and Prnc-. 

j '.'"?· .0t~/rtl~11::·1w :~ ~~.;. i '. 0:~~t ~'.~ ~, ~r~~~r1g,1 'ii i~1~~· i~ill~\:t~~.(~~ ~:~,~~ 1l~'r1!,''rri~! . 
i~gu1<:~;;~vi,;~~~l~l~~!;~t~;;~~nl?Yg~~~·~1ti: i;::i;~ rif l~!trr-prcs~, with nearly 

. . SIR \',' • .\LT.Im !,-:COTT'S· LIFE U-F' !\.APOT.Jo:tlN. · 
Ju!'tpDbhl'hcd, pike fo,, with a r,1rtmit und Yi~ndle, \·01tnne Eighth of· 

S I n. · :;HtC'h 'f<?i,~\ENscg.8,:[,l,,;tN tfr}\~1~1f1<JO~: O It K·S, 
Robert,Cadell, EtlinliurBll; Whi1t1tk"t!T' tnd. ('o. l ,un,lon; and all Hooksellel"I', 

Vol, L Co,ntaining LII<'F. ~}1 J'.~t~'~tiay be- had, 
JI. --- Lill"l•: of nRVDR~. 

111.&I\'. --- i.J\'J,;S of :(;l\'!•:I,ISTS 
. V. --- 1',\T:J;::- 1.RTTEI~~. , 

-Jil.: === t1fto\\~~~1;A\!fL\~1/1ni~1.P1~~f~fiJ,lTt\~~;tn,UIA .. 
SI_R ~:AL'f'.l~R _S<:'~'fT~S ~JOETiv~~ew E1Htion, ;omplete in 12 vols, 
li\- .A\-.RR_~•f•\. ~()\, hi.:,;. ?',lew Ei\~j1011, Mlnfllete in-l8vol1<, 

u.u?icl~~~~JIO:.i gf WA\.-:im.LEX' N~.VJ,;Ls, fcmuer- t:dilk,n,:., i-a ·61.·o..Ulm-o1 

i\1W·Tit~~~~~~W:¥r1~fl!.~~~G'.~:E~½-i~·T~!i~':l1s:~:~l1,1t~~lli\;:~~-
THE COOK d O&..\C:.L.E, ~ K~w NditiQJ.1, . 



7d:::~~ i~ili~t 2!~;~i:i~f:;\s :~iite !': of'rt!~fs~Y:1Joo~~it~t 
ever may be said, the ln.te patching up has not produced more ha,r. 
mony among the Members of tht> Administration than there wns 

~!'B'~keAofl:1an~·:0!3f!~~8"b~~!is~at:~, s:!te~h~{etr!.:!" 
-even said thnt the Doetrine.ries would not ,·enture to wait for the 
meP.tiog of the Chamben.-Lord Grey has arrived at Paris with a 
n~eroo11 suite. Lord Brougham is expected to-morrow •. 

The Bel_gian .Joumals n.nd l~tters are toll of reports of the warlQte 
attitude of· Holland, Th,y declare that the Dntch officer, have all 
-received orders to join without delay their re11pecti.ve regiment.it. 



.JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" . . . 

VoL. XIV.-No. 730. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1834. Price 7d. 
THE-,\iltE-lW)· AL, DRLTllY LA~.E.-To-morrow ErnurnH" 

;be F:;~l: ::r ~~~t.~:1!f•~H1:;;t~·,ri::_~~ll()/l~~:~i~,!_'.1~~~Ego~~~KOr ;,~~c,~:~:;~~: 
tine MurittJre. \V1th Tam O ~hnnter.-O11 \\ ffine~ay, the p:rancl Opera of 
'fhe Red l\lm,I,. With ~·11.m O"Sh,rnter.-On Tl11_1r,,tlay 1110 _ ThenlrP. will he 
clo.ced belui:;: tlw day 11ppornterl for the funeral of !us Hoynl H1ghne~s the Duke 

ts~!i~1i:.~o;;~~:u~:r~~~?S1i1~k~ .. r~:~~t ~,:~;:trR~:t.~~C(:h!11~~~mf i~ie:::~d 
the Second, J\fr. \"an1\enf1off. VV1th a new Tnterhule, entitled R,•ftef:lion. 

HEATRE HOYAL, COVE~'!' (;.ARDE:\".-To-morrow 
en-nin!l' will be perfonnt>J, ~hfll;.•peare•~ Traj!'('dy of OTHELLO. Othello, 

J4r, Y11n.it>nhoff; la~, l\Jr. Denvil. Altt'r whir-h, the gmnd Dttllet or THE 
REVOJ,1' ,OF THI-: H,\RF.M.-On Tnesdny, Lorll Bvron's grand Drnmn of 
tfanfred. ,\ftrr wbi,-,h, theOprrn of Cinclere!la.-On \Ve,lne~Jay, O'Keefe'l'-Opera 
ofF-mitainlilt•n11.-0n Thnr~dny thr Theatre will be <-lo~ed, hei••~ the d11y ap• 

~:~:!!0
~ I ~ !~ (' r ~~1:{i~:e~I h ,\:j;;;~-~~-~.H; -~~deir}~~~l, Pn;:.~~ (~?'11~~~;rFn l:D ~~r,i 

\ieJ1f:rfnr1~nl EVERY OTHKR EVKSISG until further notice. Count i\lnnfred, 
Mr, Denr1I. 
;i'fIJK\.titi:; HOYAL, ADELPHL-Tht'! impression llightly 
1.· mndl' on the l.loxe~, Pit, anll Gallury, ey_unlly by the pierl'! of Agnes De 

Vn11, anti ti•~ ('roWllt'll ~lat,• of the house at fir11-t prir-e, ha proof that a true pir-• 
tnre!K rea: life m1111t nhn1.,ys 111wreed.-:\fy Own Ghost walb nigh11y, nmul:d 
rousoflnnghkr.-The Unhnishe(I lit•nlleman is 11niveno;:11ly arknowledjZed to lie 

:~:~~~-~1~ 11 l~~\('i',1rc1:~~~~s~ ~~~~ s~;.~ ~;~{11VF.k ~re~-;: 1:fh1: 0H~~k~nnlte~~;~inw 1i~h 
a Butletht, r·alk,1 TH~ J'.~.FI:SI5HJo;D GJ:o:STLJ-;!\1AN. Princips.lchnracler.o. hy 
Me~mr. Y,tte~, .lnhn lteere. Hemm in~, Bennett, and l\fr .... Keeley. After whii•h, 
fHK FIRS:T ~TGHT; or, My Own Gho ... t. Prin<'ipal clum1.cle?11 tg l\fr. John 

trDtr1;1,;;'.\\~:t~{inrrl°ofd1t~~~~B~t~-o~~: o;:n f~1~tsl/'t~ll \~ \\!h~! 
Pl11.reR nnc\ J>riva!r HoXell may he h11.d of Mr. Campbell. Private Boxe.i may 
lll'O be h:t<I of !\fr. Sam.o., 81. Jame.!l's•s!1eet. 

AilMISS~lO~~~. 'O~,~E-,~H~IL~L~l~,_~G.------
MISS LINWOOD'S EXHIBITION of NEEDLEWORK, 
of taLlea~~;r/;;t;;;\[~~!-:;,11\it:.!Hl.'.i~~~e hn~;e:jr.:J~!~~} ~!~li1t~f ";~:1\~! 
beaoly, workl'1l l,y her own l1nnt1_.., whlc>h in ri<"hne!l.!I of l·o\our, and 11upe11or exe• 
~ution, han• 1wrn n,t been e1111111leJ, /1nd it ill only thoJOeper.ionswho hfl\'e wit
ne.t,.rd the C,oh\in~ In Parill, thnl c-an·fo11n fl C'OT1t'C't idea uf the.!le rich_ specimen~ 
of1irt. Tlw ~olo1lity, nm! Familic!I from the country, ,.Jmuhl 11otom1t paying a 
,i~it tothi!< Exhibilion, 

CHb~n11~f t<\~l~l{!1~o~;s1-~RID:{4~ tt~~~-1~ b'c:~~J~;re/J~l l \\"Hl Ou i;dc-
STJ-:W..\H.D~. 

Lor.-t ,'Vhnrncliffe I H. Barrow, E~q. 
Colonel Henrc H. n. \V. Chnrton, &"'I· 

J. R-1:,{.~AC~";!R-Rev. w1/\i~i1!~:;:k,~rlLl!1· 
Divine Servic-e i11 tl~Rl~~~!-:tnt!~e:,11~1!0B'i!;~:rb;~ri1 be on Tnble, in the 

Hall, 11,t Six u'drn·k. 
It i1' particu],uly reque.~ted tha.t a.ll Car\hui:ian.11 int1•mling to dine, will, a.t their 

earlie.11t ronvenicnee, 11-enJ no!iec to the !\l11.nieiple, Cliarter-Hou.~e.-Tickel11, 

Twl'nly ~h~iu~"'-· -A~U~1~1L~"I~' ~0=1t=l'-HA~,-, ~"~·s~T~ITCTU'"l,,..-.-----
UndN the P.tlronn11e of Their l\1AJF.fo:TTE~, nnd 
Her Hoyal Hi'1hnef1' the PRINCJo:~8 .-\UH.1STA. 

AG K:t:~~1,f J b:''l~Fr~~ IT 111fso:~v~s;;~};~;ce/f1. ~~eth:t0:i~e !r~t~; 
Jn11tit11tion, SI. Andrew'11 Pln.ee, He11enf~ Park, for the F.LECTIOS of FJVE 
VOXTRIHIJTARY \\' ARDS. The Poll to eommen,-,e ntTwo, and<"lo~e at Four 
o·etork prl'f'i~t>ly. ll, fl:. R. SA!-,l')JI~AXD~. A.l\f., Hon. !-el'", 

AT c~~ll~O~s(~~~~t~~~ ~le {l~~Ol~har?~oli~lfs~~fr:1th:1:~=t~~}si: ... ~~"(~ 
holden nt the ::\loot Ha!I there, on the ht 1lay of Dt'cemlwr, l8!U," it wa.11 11111tni
mo11~~ re!'Oh·etl that the followillF. Address be pre>1cnteil to the Khur :-

An~~~ n~d }C,\\~ ~1~1i·it~~~~l: i,~f \ h~,~~;.·,~:;1: b~f~~,c~-~~:t~: :r~r; b:t~~~tn~f t=~~: 
most re~pectfully entreRt your l\fnj('~ty to n<'('ept our renewed 1111:.<urnn('('!l of un• 
foi(lned attarhinent to yonr Hoya.I l'erson and Government. The reC'enl. rhnn_ll'e"in 
your i\Jajc.ily'~ Counrib alfonl, us the moMt li\·ely :<afil'fnction, nnd i:< hnilecl by u,1 
M the pref'ur;oor or 1hoiJe wiee and 1'1tlt1flny inen.•llrf'll wherp\Jy rhe hallowed in11ti• 
tu lions of uur forefathl'ri< may he prolerte,l from the innovation of n•volutionai 

r.~~~ti)~!~1 ~ :;i~ ~; \~~t1r:ii;~.~u1~•lt~;e ;r~~I~~~-~ ri~~t11~r.1~~t il'c~:~\if1~i:;~ ii 11 
rhurr.h and 8!ate; anll we tender our warinCMt rongrttfnlations on your l\laje;ity's 
being now ;,urrountled hy those eminent State:!'men whoa11 high rh1uncler nn1l 
tranl!l('endent talent, ar<'" a ;,uffi1•ient guarantee to your Mnjedy'is 11ubjeMB thnt their 
exe,tions for the public benefit ,i·ill spl'edily uui1e all p:o(ld men within your l\fa• 
je~ty"s domi!1.ion~ in tl1e ,-,11.nse of P-Ol"iAI ortler nnd tbP. 11111intenanC'e 11:,1 well of the 
juP.t premp:Rtive of the Crown uof the invaluablti lihertie11uf tl1e f!lll1jert." 

PRJ ES l' will be nt i Jerty to take the C R o a PARISH 
for SIX \.YMEK8, Mmme1winr fourth S1111d11.y in Advent.-Adllre1M, pu:<t· 

n)!('tf~jl~,::: £~~:i~1~·~re of )Ir. H. Wix, Bookseller, ~o . .Jl, :\"ew 1lri1\gC:Streot, 

T 0 n!i!i!1~'lf Rt{:t1}~ ~ !1i~Pn~~~~i,::· .. ~;f/,~?:~?~~W;i p~:ir!nt~ 
T~~g- B~1\~1S:er~~.~~~h:~~~~~f\!!:i~~0i!~l!~,,~-,~~~,~t/0 u~f1hn~:~.t0 ~her!!! .. ~l~ 
Lil treated in every re:1pect like his own rhiMren. The hip-he11t nn<l mo.~t ~nti~fll('• 

:i2·;i~~:~Loe;,~~l.!_~f f~'"I~i,;:;~s~;~:rl!~<lr~~~~ ~~ t~ewr~. Ri\·ington, w 11t~r-

M~~!rn 1 ~°n~hti~r~;~~~~ ih~ 3/ot~l~}~,nJie~;~~ 11°111:i:r:i:~~fh:! 
nmo11nt, in sums not Jes., than fwo Hundrntl Pount1111 is rea1ly to be lent upon 
extremely moderatl! terml', where the Ferurity offeretl i1' eligible.-.4.,ldre,i.., by 
etter, post paid, to MeAArP. Rareing:<, Ri-ownson, an.I Co., Cavendi:,h Chamber~, 
9, Henrietta.1otreet ,c11,·entliPh•fl<111nr.-, 1.on,lnn. THE RICHEST OH.IE~TAJ, SILKS ever_iut.roduced into this 

UPHocLS~~}iyr~~RE'.RbHo1~. ~:.'fk4~Soa:;~~~:t~~es~~ tf !~!!:~n!:e~ 

nu:~!i \~!~d~~~k~ia~~~}?,1!~i~ ~r~1~u?.1~ ~1(Pa!l~~1~ ~~1i"i?1:r 
11ery1ml, T.Al•MA5 PAlJL 1111d CO.at_e offering nt3 .... 6d. Their Royal Crnpe 

~a3rdn:•::~it~~l.h Th .. r:::r ,.:m:!, i~l:,PP,~==~~ift,1{; ~~fc~1!':1 A~~::~~. '~tiri'l)d~ 
and b., nncl th.- mo,-oplt>ndi1I Chinl:1 'rurniture11, worlh b. per ynrd.-nt 6 (I. 

~~:ln17i~~:e 1:ta~r:~r~~h!~ ~~~\;~11 lb~ s~~k0 ~r1C~hi::t F!::i~~~e:0 ~~!:~i!~/~ly 
of superior innnufneturt-d Cnrd nn1\ Loo Tnbl~P, elegant Chimney Gln,ii-c.o., Chef. 
flonCe~, Wardrobt'11, Con!lole Tables Dining T11.hle11, Cone-he,., Recumbent and 

8~~:[;::x~~::J::: ~~~~fi!°~1~e:~~nfil~~gih~~1~h~~::1~1· :b~:~;::t·t~!1
~
1~!d:~ 

-Fphol~lery and Cahinet Department~ Royal Emporium, oppoPite the Mnn11ion 
Hon!<e, City of London. 
·1~--USSTANe-, ""s~,-a-F,=k~J A~N•-,~f~'O~R='J~' ~G~E"'O"J"t("; E"',_n_n'drt;~'A~Nr' A~J~J'J,'\.nN 
.II, ~.o\RLJt~~, ~nble Tip, Sahl~ Tail, nnd Sable Skin Boa.,, heantiful Chin• 
c-hilla, an,\ Roynl F,rminr Ditto.-Thtl fflfJlll jflen,lill SfO('k of rnre a~d ,-,o,tly 

~~
1
:: i~~~ur~trd;:~t'f.St[K~T~·;:f;~1:~!P!n c~~~e~fi·:i:.tif:~~;~~:,:::h~::: 

in ~mlo~. The above nre tle~endn1Jthe 11Hention of the Nobility nnd Gentry; 
the charnetcr of Schneider 1111d Co.'t.Pnfll are well known; in quality no hou~e 

::m~f~~fi~::r:"~!:;1!~iJ1:i~ "~~1rr~~feed ~~~;,{~~f:' SJl~~~~~i~le~n':!,1~~~h!~;;t 
an611ft'u!~:•,~·1her, 18.'J.L ~GHNEJDJ-:R and Co., 256, Rej2'ent•lltred. 

R IL;J!ri~o~,!£l~a~f;~~l~~t e:;~;alfve:h;n~~d.-llombnzines, Crapes, 
3M Hla1•k Silk an,\ Shnwl Clo11k•, fnJI :c<ize, at 011(' Guinoa enf'b. 
4i0 TnrldPh Shnwl Dre.~Fr~, commenein~ Rt 7,, 9d. the Drel!', 
One Thou11and new Pietlmont Jo:venin11 Dre:1~t-~, at 3:,1. I let. enC'h. 

nnI~fR11~~~ ~~!11~Nn"'J~,rt sli./'~lt11.1~·H1~t~'.'t;i~f; :10:ro~t~i~!,Rn!Yr 
Ca\·endi,h•_l¾J,;,""';;,;;'·~~===+.a".==~~==,,.-,-...,-,=-
~jtNI~G.-STROS't;, STHACHAN nod WOOLLEY, 337, 
1,.1. · Rncl ::U9, Oxforcl-!ltrl'el, will offl'r TO-:\IO!lllO_W, !\10111\ay, a lar(le Lot 
of Black Oro~ dr, N'aple.~, ])111•11x<"ll1 Silk Hn.~~, &1•., 1•onHdenthly under the rf'p:11lar J~::·T~Ji~J~i\1c\!~• STIUCH X and \YOOLLRY, 337 nml 339, Oxfor,l•,;.treet, 

-&-°"NTW£Rll l)ocsg, 77, Lon~•Acre.-lmrortnnt tu J~ou;.e• 

~tkNr:t~•~l~~~~·k;r~~i:iy°~i11et::,i::~~~ r~r:::.w;·be ~~-,;~:~RJt,~,~ ~,~,;~~~: 
BERNARD and MORGA~_ very re!<pe1•tful\y t101icittheh Friend11 ~nd the Public 
nt \u~e. to 11n early in11pert10n, ae 11uch an advn.ntageou11 opplntumty mny never 

again or~~~~~lb. of rif'h Bln1•k ,inti Cnlo11re1I Silk~, at h. 2d. to b, 8d. 
23 BOxel! or i-81ht< Jri~h Linelll'-,,.,, ,...... 9t1L worth I~. 6(1. 
MIO Pairs of real Wilnf'y Blanket!! ........ b. ]Ol. to 1011. 6rf. 
7.\0 Large White Counterpanes ····•••· •• 2~. lit!. to ti~. 6J. 

i~0~~~ .. S°L~::~~\Pi!~~~·h,,i~~('.) .. :::::: ls. 4:::: :~ -I~. it 
400 l)ozeo of P11.tent Lillflll Du~l('orr, ••••.• 3.o.. tirl. a dozen. 
70 Piece~ of Ru~;,i11. Sheeting, :!i }tl>1. wide h. 2d. a ynrJ. 
A Thou!aod Rus~ia Tow-el~, !n\l at. •••••• , • 3d. e11eh. 
French, Jo~1linboro' 11nd Pekin Sh11.wl1<. 

,vith an immem•e Stoek of Shirti1ur~, Calic'Ol'-, Fl~nnel~, Hetl Tic-k.o., Fum_ituteP, 

~':,)~~;; 1+~::1;"1~y~~~pr;: z:.l,IH~~:d11~sh'!'~: 1~r c;~:rr;~• di;~r~?~nD~~ff'!; 
Cent. ch;apcr than ,rny other bou~e in Lomlon, at ANT\VERP 1aonsE, ,i, 
Long-Al're1 uppo:<ite Gren~ ~1."'Ct:~~;eF~mily Mourninp:. 

P 'iv;/~ ,~,-~.1a'!:-o..,L,H,f do~:1,1;;!,o~iom ,~;,,~ .. ~ .. (.; _..~~ {o S. -
With ;o.i\verhnntin,a_double-bottomcases .•••.• , •• , .• ,. 6 16 6 

Thi~ f'1•lebrate<I con.!ltruroon (thenioi1t arr-urnteon which a ,nlfch cnn be made) 

J:\~;;;~;;r~r:i,;r h~,! .. ,1h('~;;!~:th~·~1;\~~;;~~e !~~~!11l ... ~ ~:~r:i~m~~"df:t~~~, 
~1~:~0:~~~:t r,;'T.r c~x SAt~poa::uw o~i~~~ ;~·i'1~~~11!~« n3~h,~~~~i~h!('t i ,Abo~~~ 
hill, Londun. 

D1~~r~~~¢~!:~oskif>J>,l~1rit:~~;11~S11!~~~'1i~~~~llff :~p(;,~-~;~:: 
~~~bt~dtl1~t· h~i~:,. ~e~~rr:~~ 1~:·1~~d~ 1~~1~ ~lln~n ~~llr•rt~;-,~~~ltt84!:\1_~~s t~f 
mirnd an!I wrll-manufactnre,I Fr'Jl!\l1TRF. in Loudon. Xoue of thr n!c trn~h 
with which the town ,Woun,l~, nncl ~r>l1l hy Drnpns, Cnrpl't•dl'alt>r.•, Broker~, &1•., 
i~ permitted in lhis stock. :Evt>_ry i11t\eit' i.~ warrnn!rll. Chn1:'2'.t"~ 01_w-f·rnrt!1 _!~~~ 

!~i:h ;~~f;r~~:15~:i;~;:a~~l(~:~l::11~·1e~~•Xb';;~~ti~:~1 ::;:1r~\i11~r:;;~;1(~\~:~a:,'n~:!if ~:1,11;~~~i 
J,ecl-hongin.11'~ fixrtl in thr mo~_t tn~ty nwnner. Hon~e; cumplt•t('ly fumi~hed, 
Uedtling ii.nJ muttTe!<~es of ~upenor quu]:I}, 

LETTER to t1::irt:Bi1~W~i· p~itl~~Do►N, on the re1JE~Dt A DKFKCTIVE ST.4.TJo; of the SOCIETY for PROMOTING CHR~STIAN 
KNOWLKDGE in the Metropolis and itf Su~11rbL'I. 

Ril'in,ttonto, St. Panl'L'I Chmeh•yard. 

T HE ACHARNEi-fs~s"~}"'fJlrsT6~HANES with En Ji,,h, 
Noles Critical and Explanatory. Adapted to the U!e of ~boob aod88ni

ve~itil':,. By THO,.IAS l\llTCHELL, A.M., late Fellow of Sydney SW!Sex Col
left, Cambridie. 

John l\fnrray, Albem11rle•11tr11et. 





;rr:Ji~~c1.A.v~ it appE'!?r~, has _anoonnce~;-through the editor of the 
Sllntferla1ul 1/erald, lnfl intention of flgnm offering h.inuielf Ml n. mm.
Aidntc, Sir W. C»AYTon, we also hear, is deterulined to off'er him
self agn.iu~ nnd n.'!. b_oth ~llt'se. candida!eH will be 8Upported by tha 
L.l,)IBTON mteredt, it u qmte e\'~dentthe1udependence of the borough 

"is Jllennced. It bebo,·es the fnends of Mr. Alderman THOMPSON to 
beca-reful how they pledge their rnt~s, for if Sir W1Ltulr CRAYTOR 

!Mu]d be suppol"ted by the Il.rncJ,,\Y party in return for the L.u.rn
·toY vote-~, a hnrd hnttle mny possibly ban" ~o be (Ought, though we 
!ave no feiir for l\Ir. Alderman 'I_'HO~IPSON'l'I sent. \Ve nre assured 
ij{.-i]I trium,phnutlyhead tl1e poll. Strong as the independent party 
111e, _it is thL•ir duty, .should dicta..tion be thus attempted, to bring 
(drWIO'd a fimrth mnn-one well acquninte-J. with the great intere~ts 
-O(·t:lje· port, rmd sufficiently independent all to guarautee to the 
eJMfor~ tbnt their franchise will not be at the dictn.tion of Lord 
D~RnASt, If once his Lordship gets hold of the borough-farewell 
-iilong farewell, to iY boasted inJ.ependence ! 

BERLIS, ~oY. 25.-:-Ilis Mnjesty the Emperor of Russu Inst night, 
,erruther tlns mormng, set out between tweh•e and one o'clock to 
retttrn to St. Petersburgh, by vray of Breslau aud Wa.rt1aw. Itfa 8aid 
tJi:Bt the young Grnnd Duke ALEXJ.ND,:n will accompany the Em~ 
pres!! bis mother on her return. The re13o]ution of the Emperor of 
'ft'l!mA to ,·i.~it Warsn.'i\· on his return home gives great p1ea51ure to 
ruJ.friends of humanity, as Rfter aU that hni, passed, his prtsence iu 
"thlt: city cannot fail to be attended with beneficial effects. The 
Frifi.ee!'s of On.4.XGP. accompanies the Emperor to the frontiers. His 
M~JESTV thinks to meet the Empress ngain n.t Riga. Prince ESTER• 
t:Izr;' Ans:tria;n Ambassador in London, WM sent by his_ Court to 
~1imt>nt tht>' Rm1H•ror of l{ussu on his visit to thh1 city, bPcause 
Count T1u:snu,;st>onYF, th8 Austrin.n Ambn.ssador to thi~ Court, is 
odlhVe Of absence nt Vienna. Prince ESTEnH.UY has beeu treated 
~tti~n·occ;t,..;ions by thi>cir Imperial M.lJEsT1r.11 with the greatest dis
!iietion. Y C'~tnrdo.y morning the in~ignia of various orden. were 
~~Ji too. gr('nt number of 'persona iu the srmy by the EmpPror of 
Russu. 

Died, on th~ 29th ult~, ihe Connteea~IAnu TRE1n:u. MACN.UU.RA, 
Canones!I of the Hoy,tl Chapter of St . .Anne of Hn.varin., daughter of 
JJ.ll!ES MlCNAlf.\.RA., EHq., and neice of General HA.ROLi>, late in thP 
B1narinn ser,'ice; a lady of no ordinary character, abounding in 
works ofmt"rcy; who was eminently conspicuous for her solicitude 
and exertion~, in coujuuction with tht't late Marcbionel!ll!I of BucKINO• 
Ra!,M, in behalf of the exiled French Clergy and Nobility, nnd for her 
de,otedne~s to the Royal· Fn.mi]y of France in their misfortunes. 
H~rremnins were deposited on the 4th in1t. in the Catholic Chop~!, 
Moor6e1ds. 

The Madras Gazette of Jone 14, announces the important event of 
theanivrt1 of the Right Hon. 'r. B. MA.cJ.ULAT, Membflr o(the Su
preme Council ofludin.. 

n(!cent Jctters.from Egypt annnounce thn.t the magnificent project 
Tor uniting the ::\leJitemu1t:>n.n with the Red Sea by mtanl!I of n. cannl 
_Mr9~s the istJnnu3 of Suez, hi:is bern again r~sumed. 

Aptiblic diuner was to be given on the 8th ult. to .Mr. SRERIDJ.X 
K~ 1lwLES, in Ph..ilndelpbia, "niJ n manifestation of the high .sem1e 
eut('~_tniucd of his tnh.>nts and geniu11 111 one of the first dramnti:sti of 
the nge.'' 

A..Xew York pa1>er publi,til1Ps n treo.ty of indemnification for clnimll 
of ~ericau citizens on Spain. By thi..i: t.rPaty Spain_ agrees to pay 
1Q.;~be UniUJd StatPs 600,000 dollars, to be divided among the l'!eYerul 
chnmauts who ma1 be t>ntitled to receive it, which sum is to be in 
full o(all cl,i~ms on both sides from J,\,IJ. 2-2, 1819, to Pub. 17, 1834:. 

Accounts from Ma,lrns stl\te thntit was understood very important 
cbnnges Wl'rl::' nhont fo hl' mad,~ in the Gm·en1mentofl\lvsor£'. Mr. 

/{~·'-~1.uo,i_ h:v-l_left tlw hill:-1 to rneet the RJ\jtt.h Rt Nmijungode, to 
P '1 °~~ t.o hJs Highue,;:J tlu• adY;mt,1ge of givmg up o portion of his ~~:J~?" m b•n of th{' snhsidv of thirteen ln,c:J of Cn.ntery pftKod~, 
d~~ \ ti:r1~ 1' trent~· ~r 179!J. 'l'he snh~idy WO!! se,·en lacs of stu.r lllt,s!'O
tb' • t 3 7~;nnrt for J)P-n.iion~, n.nrl four lncR for the Silf'!d,m:c. On hi: _rel un.1 O • r. C.lSSA~l.iJOR it Wl\.'I in circulation that the Rn.jnh., in 
the 1(1.!- t!rllew, luid mnde i,:ome lltrongobjection to the proposit1011.-J of 
b ,m·prnor-General. Thn rt>Vl'nuc nndl"'r the Comrui~siouns hnd 
-we,:'J"t::i;;1/)!~f;::1r0l~,~-!~etPen lacs nnnunlly, while under the R11juh it 

·J3y lb(• ni;counts from thP United Stntes to the 2d ult. we Je-o.rn that 
the cotton rrop wn,i f'stimnted nt l.IJOi)OO bn.les. 

La.st.v.·et->k us Lord FOLEY w1L:1 impecting Worcester Gao], hCl wn, 
~ogiu~t>d hy n man 1.•mployrid nt the t.rendmill, who 1rnd been COlll• 

:~::dfo~, P_0~i:hiug on hi.>i Lordship'~ c>stntr, ~-hen tho follow C'X· 

ah ll ' .\,i · my Lorrl, I shn11 ho.vc done here before long, nnd 
;h;o;n hP. ntnongst ynnr J>hP.nimnts ngnin." 

lr'h lornmg 1/m'((/d 1mvs:-" Jt i::1 rdat('d ofn reh•bmted dandy, 
b-a~ 11-·ris morn 11otorious for runuiug in dl!bt thnn for paying hfa 

::iinen, !hat lw nlwo.ys mndc nn exception in fa\'our of hhl wig~1~,~' thnt he might bo tmo.bfod to deelu.re that he wore his 01011 

p·: ~n l\uction nt Brnrlfor,l, Inst. week, the n.nctioneer, whih.:t PX• 

11, 1ting on the 1neriU1 of 11, teh•i,cope he WEU'I offering for !!Ale, 
~by obr-it>n-~d," Hcnv often tbe 1,1;tl,0w's hen.rt len.pe,d for joy, when 
8/J.e. eht>ld her lnt.tbantl nt n distance, brought near to her by 1mch 

1uutnunl'nt nM thi8 !" 
Wil~a 1~ 011 th's tiino the period of t.hn fo.moui:i proph,~cy of NAPOLRO:-t 
Rep e:pre. "Ju twt-nty yen.r!4,'' anid he," Europe will be either 
Ikic: . lc'.t~ or, Cos.sack!" It i:.1 c1uito certain ehe will not be 

, r.mai,1:.-lvriairc. 
lhe fourth <li .d d . 

~ciared ~·1 ~ 1D W~NTWOJtTH nnd Co.'A bnukrnptcy, waa 
~o.,· hat the S~s:non:; llou!!e, Wu.kefield, on Priday, the 21st of 
~ em .er, of ls. 1n the pound to the W n.kefield nnd Bradford credi• 
4efld ~h..ich will tnilke in the whole 13d. in the pound. .A fourth divi
ttcJiras ~t>c.larP.d nt the same time of 8d. in the pound to the 
th.c or:i 01 the York bauk, which will make in the whole Jliti. 2d. in 
-e,tfL~o,un~l from thnt branch, and a further dividend from both these 

A j., ~ill be prodocerl. 
lloaTi~~1~~l pa1ier giY01> tho foUowing de~cription of Mo.Nhn.1 

or'r;;,1!es~!1t Prime .Mini11tpr of Fmnce, Mn.rl'lhnl MonTnm, Duke 
or t.b.ree i';; !t fl. 1111r of extrnordinnry t;fn.tnre, hring "ix feet some two 
l>o..~.ses:iion ~;e,J t:ihl. A:-1 !1snl'M, nron hi~ inetn1lntion to officf', he took 
th,, premist•~ t H: otel ot tbP .M~E.Mter of Wn.r, but not R-.h~d upon 
Jt>i:iq-thy Mn ·.1 j•\s cav!'hlf', w1tlun hn1f n. foot, of contnmmg the 
1 l'1-; rn. • He1s, howevPf, R.~trictdisciplinnrian, nml thought 

ss ho~:~, gfo~ i~i:~~hb~t;1tn1:~~ ~~\ ~}i~f.;;~chb!4~ 
lol'!Pd at hoth end.'!. After lying with his knePS t? hl:-i 

r~fr rl:'ak, the .l\,~A:ri-:hal Jost his pn.tiencr-he nroi:1e'hnt·1itt1e 
oft th(' next mgbt rt'tnrned to his old qunrtere at the hotel 

e W 0 f.Houour, of which ht> wn.s Chn.ncP.Uor. 
Ind I>ota.~:~Jtndon Ai-:~oc_in.tion for. suppl_yin~ the _poor with coPtls 
flnrposes. 01~ ~educe?. prices, oon.tmncs _lts ui,1efu~ and benev?lent 
~lll.hiiiing -o~cr ch.nnlIL'~ h,i.ve the1r recommendations, but thus for 
it1t1t the g . l10licy with good feeling, ie not surpasse-d by nny 

A nest i:rncln~e-ry of which wo are EW<Jn!\inted. 
Deighhoi1rho~:1~rl1ers n.re said to have estabHshed them~eh-e8 i~ t~e 
~lrcnrrie 1 O't / i\~nnche.:itt•r-squnre, wh08e operations nre 1in~1c1~ 
•ll e hP.ad or the 11, tl,e 1<hape ofmoney-Jending nn•l hor::ie-chnunt_m~. 

1 drop11 tUe la::;~~~~bt~ con..,:enient name, of which he occas1011~ 

JOHN BtJLL~ 



:iv coiuii{sii:nip'fi,V.lii,- , . ,. some noble m\s who. ought never to·ba..-e been tl!(:~e, 'and 
, . "ti'. ~I that Ike oommw,icati•n ,,,-.,,,.. Drial'4·coN·e~<6tt who, i,·e t\l\lst sincet-ely liope, wiD. _ne-rer. be aicyWllere again, 
tlo~:e':e:':lv:;':';::::: o/,.:,;;e£~:!'o"':~:rP .... 1tr:-- z--,.,· 'titded 'l"lten tatne the alnrni of Loni GnEY h1mself--and then the 

,, ·~""" a\·o\\'als of 1;ord BRotlGH.llll,-Now·we only ask, can the Sprmsfkld PlacP11Jecem/Je-r 2, in 11.•klch' ·t!,at gfflltfflltM m,,tradir:t11 • 1~ I I ~--L~,. 

~1/JF:4'b!iC,:'fuiii,~:1J:;:i'~~~:»:J.ffeSZ:~;: 8 kl'~ :J~~{~~1'f:l~ ::t;~s;~:~i~~= ~~!::~ie:::1dZ:~:St! ts';=.a :a:"titls 
,fo,-n1a u~- that he had tt stwcrcfall, btet that Ae bl uotdead. It is ini- <lecicle(l abandonment of the Cabinet.;' the residue being 
SJ()811i/Je tt.J doubt the fact rtpon such tmtltorlfg; and «lthortgA u,ejcn,e Messrs. ABF.RC"ROMBY, HoBHOUSE, ELLICE, the bl'okeu
not the houtJur efMr.PARKE1l'R 11e1•aomtltl~"'1i.ntunct1,trean11z. clownLonl PAL!\IF.BSTON, the agreeable Lord MOLGRAVE, 
~nely glml to currttt our m.is•stateme'ld, tf'kidl t.t,a, cop;eafro,n, tke .l\ft. SPRING RICE, and my Lord LANSDOWNE-the two last 
m!:l :;;:::;:1:t:' eh!:~~:, z:t;:;,:tt:}:;':,~~1 <f C:n~~,:s tlie being l't>ndy to sta11 the inshmt that die octa,·o·-editlon of Don 

l{E:SELll'R letter fron, Shre1t•s/Jur11has reacflM.tN. W-e'flf't!delighted CarlQ., was to become, what the venel'llhie Chn:n,icle would 
keart!tat heis in srecli lii,::ltfeatTu:r, and """' ill." Hi11 previtms Call the"' lea<ting article,, in the House of Co1nmons.-Ltud 

'df:::o,!!;el!e~:'a11::i~:v::i,{ji'!de11~~;/'J; !~s::;,:;J:,~:~:,f;,;;~~:~e:;, HOLLAND (chaque un ,, 801' gout) would, pel'haps, ha,·e kept 
lti'a e.1:pe,·talfrm ,if our lit·i111( ctMe to g1tt!S11 «·/,ere he uet11all11 u•aaJOr,r his seat umlt~r any circumsta11ces, lmcause mo,·ing, to his :rre~ uyo, or 1.rliere lie u:ill befourdctg.a hellce, is 80'/IU!tr.hat ,,urea,011- · Lordship, is inconveuieut. and because the two long-tailed 

11e dld inte,ul to-dav to gfre ,ome account of an e:reellent 'IUwel by b]ack horses would in nil probability not be kept in such 
l\lisis L . .\:rnox~f some 11w11t mlmfraMe t,tles br1 Mr~. S. c.:. HAI.I.- goo(lcondition after the salury of the lluchy wasp:one; aud Lord 
eftlU! 6er.iutiful Sou,·enir of llr • .:\uarc WATTS-and set•erat utltcr Al!CKLAND, whose knowledge of mt,·al affairs must ha,·e 
interesting pulilicatioN,Sj /mt it (lppeor11 tu ,,,, tkat at this c,-isM oj'e,r:- becu acqnire<l by lool<ing out of the gal'ret winclows of the 
::d~!;'~i,=~ef!!:e;:;~~=:::}o~ t~~e:;::,::::'fZ' r';,!!!ti/~, . .tl}!/,,C~;;·"};:i snug oflicial residence attached to his late Greenwich sinecure, 
•injustice hound t<J 1mdre uJJon tho.ae, ctnd other, valuaMc and importa,it would ha,·e fancie<l the Admiralty ,:tarden a second Eden, and ..,.,.k,. · ba,-e stuck there as loug as lie coulcl. 

ll"e ~recive that the most n1anerouslg attended meetin(f that !,as Tl1e bu_bl,le, howe,er~ has bnI"St-the truth has come upou 
":a':'e,,lb/':!t{~rt~f~ea:::t:::fut°{,/!::!!~:i~:!!::~/kDJ:!: /limsters, U'<ls the country, and e-rcrybody secs-ny, without exception-the 

ll'"e are desired !Jg the Hon,, Captain ELLlOT to eontratlict, iii the necessity of forming a powcrfhl Con:ser\"ati-re GO\·ernmeut, 
:rt'l'Ollge1t fet"m6, a paraKrt1Plt 11•hic:h appeared in our last St11ula11,s to pmtCct the interest of the State. From small things take 
number, stating that he " had written to Ms «gent at Melrose, des;ri11g exam1,les from great: look at the rascally Radical incendi
Aim to a11_itate, andcallap1tblic111eeti11g,'' &uch stcttemenl·bei11g, as nrism at Rotlu~rhithe-look., we sav, to that·, l\fr. SNOBBS 
Oiptain ELLIOT in/orm&us1 "u·ithoutthe slightestfrnmdantm ofan11 h 
ltind.,, Jl'e gladly ,naire t11i8 announee,nent, ,uul are 11,r,cl, pleased and l\lr. Donns hate carh other-t ey are not on speaking 
at ~ving the warmth m,d earn.est,,e,s with ,ufl.i,·h the J/01wu,·uble terms; l\frs. llu:GtNS am] Mrs. FlGGINS are rirnl queens; 
and gallant "Secreta,·v oftke Admiraltv repels the charge gro1mdle1slu 'l~O~f Ht>nsox nnd JACK SIMPSON are ns much opposed 
~te'i!:/:,.~~ Richmmid, ,md " O,i Misaimuirg Contri/Jutimu,=, in 11.11 p\ii·ish matters as JOHN 0ULLY and TOM GREG SOS 
moe ac/mon•ledged. /Pe have 11r.,t seen " The Gm·amor." "were when tht!y fought. pit<-hed battlt!s for fitly 11omuls" 
._1!:e,:,·,0~,·•1ic11~,nteoj811j1~~!ha•llt,,t1,•'J'",!,nt1e11_; ofth0theMl\r".lgif.e1•••rA,!_.!•01{10LrL11E, teo• 1110,hlwiic1he a-side, oncl knocked· each other about for an honr and 
-• ~ " -· u, ,1 = It .• a half, aucl tlto111tl1t it cheap at the money ;-but what 
talents the country is inf/etJ/ed {:'" 1nmig lieautiful pidu,•es. /Ye hnppr.ns? the moment the fireb1·nnd comes-the moment 
:::,:,eh':.1:!":u~t:':=~~1/d'°fiitoec;:;:i,~~n:leman, " nd weareverv the very means of• their existence are thl'eateuec:l-thc 

"O11eofthPSoil"next1.oeek. instant they see the flame rn~ing and are threatened with 
ffe eomm1mication from Devizeis 1.rill also appear nezt Srm,lay. certain destruction, what do the SNOBBSES and the DOBBS ES~ 

J'OB:N BULL. 
ancl the HIGGINSES and the FIGGINSES, aucl tl1e llouso,;s 
and· the 81MPSONS do? they combine, without re~ard to their 
minor -dift'erenccs-th~y unite to patrole the streets, and to 
sit t~p all night, to wntcb their common intel'ests: aud let it 

LONDON, DECEMBER 7, be obsen·ecl, that when they fine! what they consider an au-
THEIR :l\fA.JESTIES remain in Loudon, an,l will- not return thorized membrl' of the Governmt"nt in the :slmpe of a police-

to Brighton until aftel' the nrl'ival of Sil' RoBERT PEEL. man, charged with a pal'ticipation iu the Cl'iwe of setting fil'e 
On Tuesday His MAJESTY went to Ilngshot to pay a ,·isit to their lofts and warehouses, their ,-engeauce is increase,! in a 

«>f condolence-to His MAJESTY'S illustJ"ious sisler,:the Duchess· ten-fold degree. 
of GLOUCESTER, and 1-etw·ned in the altemoon, Naturally enough-the ,·,use/ling noise-(l/1ey •pell it with 

a T in the police report) which was beurcl, as of somebody 
WE have receive,! pdrnte letters from Spain which repre- escaping alter having lightecl the train, excite<\ a strong 

aent the QUEEN'S Government as ex!l'emely uueasy in their feeling; and the iudil(llation of Rotherhithe is arousecl by 
seats. The i11aurrectio11 in the Astudas " e11grossit rapide• finding that a sneaking little fellow, who by l'irtue of an 
ffll!nt." ' appointment (paid and clothed at the public expense,) is put 

In yesterday's Times, a correspondent states that young into n situation whel'c he is C'Xpectcd to protect the intel'ests 
Don t:AULOS has reached Spain. He is at this moment iu of the people, inste.atl of doing so, dh·erts the pitch iutendctl 
Lom.lou, learning his lessons and saying b:s prayers, in the lbr pa11ing, to the purpose of consuming what he is hil'ed to 
_vicinity of HanovCr-s,,ual'e. <lcfe11d. 

. . SIR ROBERT PEEL may be confidently expecte<l in London So, in the country-nobody cares, now, for small differences. 
on ~londny-it lony be soom?r. The quc~tion is, are we to be bu111(.l'd in our beds, or um we 

to cstabfo,h n patrol ? If nssurancc could ha,·c sa\·ed us, the 
AFTER the frequent repeittions of the quibble about Loni last ;\liuislry had abundance ofit; but no-the thiug is too 

?tlELBOGR:SE's co1n-ersatiun with the l{ING at Brighton, we fnr gone, mul so c,·cry uuw, \Vhig or 1'ory as they use<l to 
are. not going to eute1· into any long discussion of n <Jn<~litiou he, uow thinks. \re refer with the highest satisfaction aud 
\\·lucl1-tbe Cl,ronicle and Glo/Je han~ n~duccd to the le,rl of -<·onfidence to the reports which we ha,·e elsewhel'e collected 
Billin~SJ(&te, in the languagl: of whose ;., ancient and fish- and c·ollatcd from the pro,incial press am] our own rorrcs
like" dictionary they substitute Jow vulgarity for trnth, pomlents ; and rt~rtain we nrc that nothing is wanting to 
an,1 make statements which, howe,·cr few the per:!"ons may he cn~nre a pf'11nanent and prospuous i\linish·y but a total for .. 
who know the tl'nth, c,·ervhody kuows to h,~ (alM?. gctfnlu,~s~ of what hm·c hithel'to been considel'ccl tile distinc-
. Lord l\fF.LBOURNE, wf10 Jms been 11cstcrt·<l with letters, th·,i clill'PrPncr~ hdween \VHIO and Toa\'", and a firm combi
messages, communications, aml (till hr, got out of town) pet·- nution of the Conse1·,·ntive interest a,.rainst the Dcstructh-·e. 
sonal scoldinp;s from his plebeian associates in the late Cabmet, fnctiou, without refcr,in<"e to othe1· days, or a rPmcmbrance of 
made in tl1e honest sincerity of his heat·t when Iic wn~ sale in discre,,audes which miJ{ht ha,·c occurre<l from honourable 
De1·brshirr, a plain, straip;-htforward, incontron~rtihle, nnd un- thoug 1 u1ist11ken moti,es. 
impeachable statement, that notl1iug luul occurrt!d which could ======= 
either nggrie,·e him p,~rsonnlly, or aft'ord the flliRhtest pretext 'l'uosF. who 1ulmire the jmlicial talents of Loni UROl!GH.UI 
fol' a belief in the existence or any intrigue in the 1·erent C1mngc will do well to pny some little attention to the 1,roreeding~ in 
of Ministers. And this is the truth-Lonn MELB0tlRNJ: was the Court of Chancery 011 'l'hnrsday last, of which the fol-
llot_JJCersonally aggrie,·ecl; and we firmly belie,•e that he has lowing i• the ordinary report:- · 
been urgetl, or we may say, knowing the chnt·act.er of some of " TOWNt,EY v. nr.mrnt.L. 

the high foolish mu] thC' low mnliwrnnt Members nf the late nn"n~~~!fy~x~;:,.,,!:r~h~!nti!\i':a.~t;l\!~;ll ~f ::t :~';; ~f\t:"t~: 
Cabinet, bullied into mnkin~ n second speech nt a public meet. Lord Chaucellor m11.y Le stayed, @aid thnt he did sc, on the ground 
ing at Mdbuurue, unto which mcctiug he (b·o,·e in his car.. thu.t tht• order so vronounced.hacl 1,0 relutirm ,d,atevcr tu tlte g,wstiou 
l'iagc. iu thCl'ffU&f!. 'flw pn.pC'r d~livere<l to Ole R<.>gistrar·1u1 o. judgment 

There wnK an article in the Post of Fl'itlav-which ,ve hn,·c hnd written umlernimth the name of tl1e er.use 'I affirm the or<h•r, 
reason to knov,,· h, founded in fact-in whicli it is stated, that til!!~~:;~;~;. ~"th: ::~e:/::~::-eu::r;t;:~-h:-;z~:ie:!':;:;j; 
Lord MELROUR~E tn(!fltf not, either in his suggrstions to the /,art 1w liea,•iJ1g fin the emu:." 
K1xe, 01· his answers to llis MAJESTY'S questions, ha,·e stnte<l .'rl1is, we t!1ink, is a con,·iuring pl'Oof o~ tl!c ,·ast jmlil'iul 
that there actu.allg e,1.'isletl dissensions iu the (.:ubiuct; but upon w1:-;do111, 1n}t1c11t·e, knowledge, aull pcrsp1cmty of tlic late 
llis :MAJESTY pressinA"him as to whether, u·lle1i certain points Clrn_ncPllor:-:t, pi:oof either that his_ Loiic.li;;.hip wns in the· 
tlid come to be discusst~d, there would or would not he dis- hal!1t of f.!1\.·mg Jmlgmt:nts. anti umkmg decrees upon cases 
sensions, we belie,-e Lord l\lE1,nouRNF. to hn,·o answered, winch he had 11e,·1)r looked mto, or of his hu•niiacitv to com .. 
that he anticipated dis:.;ensious would al'ise. pr1•hf'111l tlwir 11alnr1: and cliaract«•1·, if he had. It "is a pity 

'l'be Globe-the organ of thee 1mrty-has ,lislinctly tole\ 1cs that his Lordship shonlcl Jia,·c got away before he was found 
what the topics were upon which thf'se dift'enmces would ont. 
occur; and, as the Radical \l'"higs nml their crcaturus always By the way, Mr. I.F. l\fARC'HA~'l' perlrnps rou1<1 inform 
do, that imper immediately begins a gross pel'sonal attack upon 11s who s1•nt or cani,•(l tlw intelli~enre of the dissolution of 
the KING fot· l'"indicating the Established Church, and pro.. Lonl 1\ha,nounx..:'s l\lini~try to the Ti"mea and Chr,mic·le 
ceeds to promulgate fal:1eho0<ls-LIES, tlm decent old l'lll'OJli- late at night on thr. l;'ith of N ot"ember, after Lot,I llROUGHA~; 
cle would call tbCm-which nee<l no refutatiou, inasmuch as Juul :-ecn Lor<l l\11<:LBOURNE when he came back from Hui-
they carry their contradictiou with them. lan<l I louse. 

But what is all this? What cloes it mean? Lor,! l\IEL
BOURNE is at this momrnt ns well aware of the danger and 
impracticability of pct·milling the Raclical feeling in the Ca-

1,inet to get the upper ham!, aslhe !{ING is, or as the country 
ls. A little later (because perhaps not quite so talented) 
than Lord STANLEY and Sit· JAMES GIIAIIAM, the 
amiable, and gentlemanly Lord l\IELROUI\NE saw the horrid 
chasm yawning at his tect. J.ord G11 EY has already an
nounced his alarm; Lord Howick. has ealle,l upon the 
Northumhrians to pause in their career; andJ.ord HROUGHAJ\I, 
'who first crie,l "'srmve rpli JJeut" of the last diTision, has 

4tot only expressed his opinion by trampling dmm Messrs. 
ABER<"t1m111v, llonHousE, and ELLICfl iu public, but hr 
entl'enting tO br. employed in a subordinate judicial rapacity 
under thr. new (foycrnment, even without pay, and mcrdr 
for the shelter of its respectability. 

Whether Loni MELROl'RNE will be invite,! by Sir RnnER'r 
FF.RL to take office under him, of course we caimot say; lnit 
sure we are thut nothing whidl has happened-except 1lr.rhaps 
.the not belnA" usketl-nCC'd 1n·m·t'nt him. Lord STANLEY und 
Sir ,JA~rF.s GnAHAl\l (and t 1c fact never can be too ti-eqnrmtly 
put b,,fon, the public) withdn-w from the GltEY Minist11• 

·-wbcu na,licalism became the fushiou: tbc,y secede,1-so di,l 

IT i~ ruri_ous_ c-nongl!, ~hat at the moment when.the respect
able Ummiclc ts d,:claumng, clay aftc1· clay, 11gains~ ,t)w pro
bahle consc9u<·1!ccs of the Duke of ,VEL1,1XGTON~fl ai-.bitrnrv 
ccmdud, aud b1go~tccl proceeclin!(s, that ti·om Oxfoi'd' reports 
shoul1I ha,-~ been c1rculat~d in the newspapers connCcte{l with 
th;- C!,,•onu:le'a party, ,·Jtupcmting his Grace. beta:,ise· it is 
f.aul~ that !1s C!ianccllor he has mude· some suggeStibns t:ouchlng' 
an a!teratmn in what that v1;ry_ party so ,·ery much objected 
to mth rrgarcl to the subser_,phon to the 1'hirtv-nine Articles 
by ,·cry young mc,n at the tune of their·matriculation. 

It has. e,·er bcern the, fate of_ the greatest men to be most 
fm,~ly misrrprcs~ntrc\--;In gn~g at the sun the eye is unable 
to ,est upou Ins b11lhancy w11liout the use of a d" 
~lass-so it is with the Dnke; and the wor~'l of Uie ~~~ m,1~ 
Jl_1ll;_t en~1·! ma1~ lool~s nt 'tl1e sun. throufth that coloured r:i~:; 
"Inc!• bes~ smts his fanfy-the Jlllllldicecl yellcm· is the fa. 
\"~1!r1te .w•~h a ~f?rta~n ]>arty at ,Oxford,- r.nd the vel"y desire 
"h'._ch h!s Gra~e 1s smd to lun-e exhibited to qualify ancl mo
tlc1,t!(~ chsscnsio11s,. ~ml to accommodate difi'ei·eneei,, hii~ lwcn 
mamfcsted at the , e, y moment when he is attack db . ti . 
L~ndo!1 1,upers (_who, fol' reasons be&t ]mown t e d l, •~I~" 0 

still ,lick lo the Dcstructircs) as a bi<•ot ,,,,,! 0D, 'te,1nsc '"'i' 
o , a Jc a or, arn 

beea :ma1le DIie grouud -of ·a simulllllleoua attack •upo,A:::' 
,,,,,,.,,./i6eraUlg; · · ... ,.. ' , , • .,. 

The U niver1ily of Oxford bu been aa much lnlsrepteleJtted 
OD• one hand, by the DestructiVe• p1'818, <IS the.Coi1111tyhie 
upon the other, 1'be People of Ellj(hutd know that the Uuirt 
of WELLINGTOI' la no anxious ambitious uaurper·of• 0 . 
The University of ~xfo1·cl knows that be is ne~ fQ 7; 
sllglttest<I~ 1111 .. 1DDOl'atGl:,;· • .an.it:k-s.,tliat,,,;...._ 
readiness h,s Graee Dilly feel to listen to any pn>poscd,t·et-. ~
liation of eonfficting opinions-it is to /w11,.and .tb,oss i:; 
think and feel with him, that we are to look for support 
prot<-ction at this very impol'lant crisis, . . 

The reports of the sensation excited by the Duke's 1 

rous anc\ liberal sentiments !1ave been most grossly ~ ,. 
ate.d; inclacd we /hink we '!'ight_ say that they a1·e. positi ly 
false. Therecerhunly has existed m Oxfo1'l-since the •git on 
of the question of"' 1rt/Jsc1·iption''-a feeling of nneasinf'ss (i • 
111ilur tu that which preyiously existed: Rud this fe'eliug, ·iii 
no doubt show itself in the U nh·ersity; brcause those \tho 
are e,arnest aud sh-ong in the cause of the Church, ill the lrst 
excitement of the moment, believed the Duke to be the o,fgi 
nafor of tl1e ctuestion, and affixed upon him-accordinl"'t; 
thei~ ~ilferent degrees of infom1ation-tbe imputation of'%. . 
stabthty. ,. 

'J'hat this was natural enough may be conceded, when 
known that in the fi1·st plaec that the half renegade. hat[ • 
beeile party in GOLGOTHA, who were Jrlacl to wake ti1eDu 'a 
allrged lettel' a pl'op for theil' weakness allCI n pretext fort 'r 
1t·eache1·y, openly declared that the propOtiition came fro is 
Grace. 

In the second place, whether the Duke's letter be 01 ht 
not intimately connected with the_Jiroposition, there ca be 
110 <lonbt that it. proved the imme mte occasion of the• • 
tion of the question, aud that it bas led to the c\isoo,·el:J' t 
some (a srant minority, we admit) of l'esident meiubC~ )tre 
unsound, and ready to Pat their words. · 

These cireumstanees may naturally he supposed to lire 
exasperated the unfli11clti11g subsctibers to the cleclarati.J or 
April last. 

Thirdly, the men of Oxfonl think it riid1t, at the oulset 
of an Adnlinistration--of which, if the Duke even is not hse .. 
aller a member, he has been, by the KING'S oommand.:the 
nucleus; to exprrss 11ureservedly, that whate,·er concesSibns 
the political feelings of Statesmen may be temptec\ to ad11lse, 
the new Govcnm1eut must not look to Oxlon~ fo1·-compro. 
misc us fa1· us the Cbul'ch and her intel'est.s are conc~rL 
The Uni,·ersity of Oxfol'd feels that its princi1,les of con ct 
are of a higher ol'der than were ~tntcsmen may acknow ; 
uncl ii feels, too, that if it were altogether silent at the present 
juncture, the tountry might suppose it 1n·cpared to CODcede 
some 11oints hereafter, merely fut· the lml'JtOsc of :suppor4iug 
what, even with those concessions, mig 1t call itself u CoJJF!'" 
Tati,·e Go,·(•rnment. _i; 

For ourseh·es-we helic,·e that the Dukc~s letter F,· 
posed nu such alterations its those which ha,·c been allrt~; 
and that, on the contral'y, his Grace rxprcsses, in :ithe 
much.debated rommunkation~ n sh·oug- disinclinatiolll to 
any change. 1\s to the nppr,·lwnsion of cn~nting a difTer~ce 
in the Uni-rersity, the ditrerrnce can ouly arise fro~·•• 
opposition to those who abide hy their oriµ"inal princip~es ml 
declarations, and from the <"fforts of thosii who ,til .. Hy 
rontradict, m· weakly ahuudon them. 'l'l1e independen~ of 
oul' Uuh,·ersities must be left intact, their disciplh1c iDfJ~• 
late, nnd (ns n tuenn to thrnm ends) their communities n~dt• 
l"ided. It is, howc,·C'r, em·ions-nlnw:,.t c·omic-to percm,·c, 
us wi, hu,·c brforc ob.,;:cr,·ed, that ut tlw ,·rry moment,tl1e 
/)e.,tnu•ffrrs are a<•cusinJ: tlw Duk~ of hi~oh'}" and <les11ot11m, 
the more enlig-htened pol'tions of the community are actu~y 

bt1~~~1~:~·:~;i:,i;~~~t:::i~:~ l~~:.r~~!~£\1iere ?-the str~g-
cst sym11toms of that reaction whieh, we rmlly and sinet'l'f'IY, 
beliCH!, the whole country acknowledges aud recognises. r~e 
l\forquess of C.Ul1JJ•~X, the frieml of PITT-the mau .- o
with a priut:r.ly liberality hns g-h-en to tJie country two_bun;al 
thonsaud po1111ds and more, which w,·1·c as much lus 0'1l,!5 
the re11t;1l of' his ~stuh•s-is _1mt_ in nomhmtio,n as C!f"'f 
t:dlor. 'J'hc nohlc-1111ndcd, unflmclnug, Couscn·1lti,·! D.°.f/ 
XOl\1'Hl':\fBRRLASTJ is at thc smnc momt•nt nomUIB~aor 
lligh Steward. \Vhrrc a~·c their opponents? O~P; Ill nd 
fhtl'l! wa!ii, but h.e too· was of the .same school of pohtJCS, nf 
snrh was his delicacy and modc8ly, that, altl1ougb add a 
High ('frnnecllor, the first lay snhjcet of the realm, !un
man, whose qualities to fill ,:itlwr of t1ic hip:h offices lfC ftbe 
q11cstionnlilc, lat~ rrtircll/rom bnth so soon as tlm names 0 

Nohh! l>nkr. nnd l\fn1·,111t)SS were hrouJ!_'ht fm-,rnrd. (t1ic 
'J'hC'!-lf? fa~ts nrr, stron~"!uul _s~nhb,orn. ~.ook, too, 8 xfor,l 

rr.prrsPntafl,•ps nf the Um,·(•rstheR m P1.ul11nnent-a~d0. 1:tbe 
~ir IloBF.l\'r INULIS nncl Mr. Es1-cottt1T-nt Cnmbn, !("ji;,ir 
SrF.AKF.R aud l\lr. l~orLRURN. To those, who m tiank 
ardent anxiety to raise the school in Gowf'r-stl'eet to _the -sitie6 
of a C~llt>gr~ nnd laugh nt the sup(~riority of our Uni-rei mr~
-to those who pl'efi::r the discnssioni- and debates oft~ rnb .. 
COMBE-loving cotm·fos of White Couduit-hous•:, or e it' in• 
hai:e-stulk collo,,uies of Co.-ent fomlcn, to the JudgD1~;<1ord 
telliJti•nrr, erudition, and pi,·ty of tile l\lembcn{i of tllbU!• 
and l.!amhridJ!e-this stntemcut may, pPrhaps, ~ 0~UDM•er ... 
Hut, when it is rccollecfrd that from those sis~l- ntial, 
sities, e,·crything hi~h and honourable, wise a11d 1,.BJ: :f.m
goo<l nud g-n·ut, am derived, lo tJ1e thinkiuiU' part O 1eci be 
pir,•• the uumifostution of their Jt>elings, will, we 5us1, ' 
of fil'st-rafc impol'tnncr. 

'flu, A/1,i,m gnrc =tl=ie=fo=l=h=n=\'i=u=g=a=u""'thorised 51atem••t on 

Friday e,·cuing :- h t "·e baro 
"We nrl• happy to he nlJh• to nc<tnaint our r<'!'df>rs l Sir no.er._1:r 

authority tu statt! thnt infor1m1.tit111 hn~ been rec~1"ed c°the 26th )o-
P,:r.L's intention or lcnving Komt' on the monwg O ___ ,, 

,·emhl:r to return forthwitli to Englu.ud. Satui~a~ 
" \\ e ltmrn thnt :Mr. }h:nsoN, who left enu1,ll i 

evening the l:ith X owmlJ(,r, nrrh-~rl iu JloJO >a}oZtlt 
the 2.5th :Koremher. He found Sir Il. PEr.L !it l\"t'-D r the 'i'i 
Count 'l'oRJ,O;'l;J.\, and orders were imroedntel~o~ biJJ1St"lf broll9i ~ 
pnrture or ~ir H.os,mT next mon1i11j?", :\tr. · c;t ~rrired in J."'i: iJl 
the ne~-~ of havin@" delivered hi.-1 dP;o:pRtcheP• t itoJDEI and bnc
thi~ morning, havmg performed the journey O ·idi 
ninetetn dnys. . . . 0 WR,!, to retur11J ~i:i ; 

'" We understnml thnt Sir RonP.nT's mientiO t by Colonel 1 fm{(I 
Lndy l'rn1. to Lyons, where they woulJ. I! m~d alonP to f.ng' 11t 
nnrl Sir HoRr.n.T int<'nded from tlwnce to procfed hy l\foodny, or, 
with All pn..i:i.ihle dispn.tch, He may be exp(~C r tJ11.• 
tlu~ J.::1trn,;t, Tttti!iildny. • ti •j>P • 0.-0uiJ 

" We Leliern wo mn.y n?ntnre to quiet 1r fo . oJll· 
hop~•~ of tho~l! who Im,·~ ~in!ll out tl1at Sir ire,.. 
shriuk from tJ1e n•.-ipou:sihihtie~ nfGo\·er 
!ltuuccs. 1V c hn.ve reason to bl"lil"'vl' {i!!Jit 

"It ii ~nlJ tJint such prc>pnrntion!I ~r~. rraU yJJJ " 
lloni:n1· Pn:r, at 1Jo\"('I', n:1 co.unot but. LcH' Jg fi ]1o\"l"i11~ 
Ilnn. n,1rn11ct. ·c rerei,·ed 1bP 11 t' Jlt 

"~inc•• th,· i:ihm·,~ \t';t . .; wri!fPn ''.l' }•~' id j0umrY ltolll · 
purdcukr"! of :,I:-, 111.:Dsox·:J rcmarl\al•,) rap ............... 
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:1·,tU.mut u11 'Y. ~udSWl.y, :.IULQ ~U\leU.&bt»"1,, u.t ~~i::w~e:P . .a1 • ., 
r'ixea. at Pariis at hnlf-pat1t onfl: on W.edneaaay.·, DecfPibffS,~Wliere 
, ,,... 4~1aio_od until fiv~ .o'c\ock, t~ f$l>air th~-b~ of'bu 
i'ffil,t,. Amved at Boulogne at a qHrtor_put·t.wem, nOJtl day
lllilthtee-qnnrlet', posuw.i,-e bl an·apen boat, armed at Dover 
<&'l""'ler p081 ,ri,:, 11,11d 11,t Apoley-hoW1ea1 a quarter pa.I one, this 

!Jl[~n'ER·~ PEEL foft R~Dle at noon ~n Wednes~y, N~v. ~, for 

wr BWl .. waLor ol l:llelieulj.11"' mighl have produce~ a 11&1,itary _emii:1 
upon the mind and choiraciter.eCMr. JOSEPH Hu11, •. 'we·1ia~b~J1 
mi,takon; the.HQJloun,.b!e_ (i'.@nileino.ni,quite..; mailaa'evei-. Uh• 
had ~DI ~ atrectionalP hrother ·to • jooal open' hi, head, we think 
th .. 1&hl wou,\d be, if not amuaing, nt least ,·ery ill8tructire to his 

imd the tH\y .,M'~trilad-'-"llllwayw-\lllfl'Oed ao.woll; and 
!here was a •ly Btory going •~hi, having once turn off the cope of her 
cJ<Hi.k fu a tussle with her; but be that Bl it mn.y, they alwayi cordi
aU,_ ag.11'11 in thoir di,IU<e of Mio FRA1m,11, which she" as cordially 
retomed; .inde.ei. to l)lch a pitch did Mr. BuLL and tbe latter 
lady carey- theiT animosity, that one fine day when they met 
~ au.· IMlua~c _ e:itcun'ion OD the river, abe threw some wa$r.r 
over h.b:ii, w~teqpon he co.lied her a :r;uwtua.-making strumpet, 
which pro,olted her to bol(,_ his eMs-whereat the old boy was 
"o enrnged, that he broke into her wash-house soon after, and 
took se,·erail of hei- washlllg tubs away n.s a sort of security for her 
better b.eha,·iour. Howe\"e-r, as I said before, tb.'e old gentleman must 
ne£11ds forgt,t old sores, nnd go ond pn.y llis respects with the rest, and 
D.Ot o~ly cut hit1 retipectable German friend, but meanly help to talce 

u c WE ha.-e to-dny the melancholy duty to perfo11D of 
announcing the death of His Royal Hiithness P1·ince 
I\VILLUM J}nke of HLOUCRll'l'ER, which e.-ent took 
place at Illlj!sbot on Sunday ereuin,r nt 7 o'clock. 

~.: ThP- intelligence was officially communicated to the 
!<LoRD M.n'oll of London by the J}uke of WELLl!IGTON, 
iacti•I( pro tsmpore as Secretsry <1f State for the Home 
,,Depai'tment, in the fullnwing letter:-
h · '' Lontlon, Dec. l, 1834. 

\h;t \1Lr1~~i!'~t:.~~~ ~?;J1:!il!\~11l1ir~~11fti~i ~t~iit,L~~~~ti~r 
liis Royal I-J'ighhc-ss the JJUke of G1.01•CESTEn, o.t Bagshot-y,Rrk, 
yestr.rc!RV enming, nt 20 minutt'!s lwfore ~e,·en o'clock, r~h.!r n. 
,painful illness of n. furtuight's duration, which he bore •'\'ith the 
grl!a.test fortitude, re..:ignn1ion, nud piety.-1 hn.vo the honour 

)Ito be, my \Sit~dr Lor(lship's most oh,~~~Et1~ITN(lTo~. 
"To the Hight Hon. the Lord Mavor." 

, 1• The announcement occmioned bui little s111']_'1rise, the public 
mind bl'ing hilly pre-pared to receh-e it, owing to the diiily 

''b-b.lletiris which but too plninly told the fn.tal progress which 
· the disorder had mtLde. 
·' His Royal Highness W'ILLIAlt FREDERICK Duke of G1.oucE&
Tr.n wns in his :18th )"l~nr, nnd lmd he lh·ed until next month 

\l'.'ould han~ compl~ted it, being Lorn in Jnnnnry 17i6, at 
'.'Rome, whither his filther weut Hhortly nft.er l1iti: primte mar
:'ringe, on the (ith of September, 1700, with MA.nu, theCountt"tJS 
. Dowager onV.ummnA.\'E-.."I. match which so highly incPnsed 
hi,,; brother Gt:OHGE Ill., tl10.t he refused to recl~ivf'! thf' bride a.t 

I Court, and ww n.lso the co.nse of the briDgiug in, and passing 
., the Royal M&ITiuge Act, Their union wn.s not genernlly known 
until Iii2, wht>n, in consequPnce of the llill j1111t name-d, the 
Duke thou~h.t }Jroper 1mblicly to n.ckno"·ledge the Dnchess as 
bidwife,andin 17i6 returned to f-.ngland, when soon o.fterward1t 

. areconcilintfon took plncl~ bCtwer.n his Royal Highness and the 
Kin,, nnd his children by the Dnche~s "·ere ncknowledged as 
bid leg11l heir:s. Of these but two sun-h·ed, the late Duke and 

· hui sister the I>rince!!ls SOPHIA uf GLOUCESTJ:R. 
The Duke completed bis education nt Cnmbridge under Dr. 

' BEA.Dos, and had 11carcely quitt~d college- before he entered 
'the Bmly. 

In 180.?, on the den.th ofhiR father, he succeeded to the title, 
11.nd on the motion of Lord lh:xny PETTY (the 11resent Lord 
'_'LAxsnow:i;E), who wns tlwn Chnncel1or of the Exchequer, his 
•'allo'\\·nncc wns incrense(l to 14,000l. n. y~n.r; nnd, greatly to his 
credit, his H.oyul Ilighne.s:s hu.i always kept within the:- bo1111di.i 
of lii11 income. 

In poli!ics, until within tl1c:-se ft>w yrnr~, thP. nuke genf'ra11y 
1 ~o.~d with tlw Whigli; nnd while the Hill of Pnins nnd Penal
.. t,ie,11 against Qul!cn C., llOLIXL was 11euJing Ill' uniformly acted 
~~ ht:r MAnirn's fo.,·our. 
. In 1816 the Duke married his first cousin, the Princl•ss 
:lf.A.n\·, the fourlh dnughter ofGEu1l(a; Ill., nod is sn.id to hm·e 
,ati,pulat~d that it slmuhl by no means be l'XJlectcd to i.J..iflucnce 
,,hi,; poliLico.1 co111luct. 

Hiti Royal lligluw.~,t,: notwitb.striu<ling his limited fortune, 
WM a muuific1.mt J'atrou uf 1u111,y of the pulJlic charitit!s, which 
happily nbound iu this m~t ml'tropolis. To the African lullti
tution uud St. Patrick's Charity hl• vrn.i; 1iarticutu.rly o.tteuth-e; 
of the former lw '\\"il.s President. 

Ueijidt•s J11•ini;? a. Knight of thl• Gn.rter, and u. Knight Grnuil 
Crus:J of the Bath, his ll11y11l Hii;hnPi:ts wn!! H.nngr-r of Dngt1hot
pnrk, and Clmnr.t•llor (1f tlll! Unh·ersity of Cambridge. 

The military cmt•er of the nuke was ns fnl1ows:-'fhe first 
corumi:,1~ion (lfhis Hoyal Ifi!(hnt•~~ wnll tlutt ofCnptn.in in the 

· First Poot Gunrd:-i, with thf' ~nnk of Colom•], an,] dah~d lltl1 of 
l\Inrch l7fl!J, In m1m•h li!lt, hi11 H.oyal llighne:-1s tlum Prince 
Wiu.~.Br, \t'P11t to Flnnrlt•ri:i to join his company in thn ht 
bo.t1,~ho~1, nu~ on the Writ ol' A11ril Wlll'-1 nprointLid to th1• com
ma.ut( nl 11;_hnirndt•, ron~!stinµ- o the Uth, 31th, 1111d '13d l~e~t!. 
'?11 llu• 1,th lwwus t>rnploye1l in U1i:, cnlmnu uurlt>r Sir \\i. !r1i~1N r-:, wh_n or•h:r"'d hiK ltoy1,I I I ig'lme:.~ to a;tn.c:k the \"illnge 

r1tl's 1t\~::a~~' i~!1 t1:~11fi~d~" i}'ftir;:~:;~i Ili~1~:i;~\:;~tt~n~f-~u~: 
t~ldv 11-lkrwnrcl:-1 nppoinfl'd tn the Cnmm11D.d of the l l1itb H.l"gt, 
(88 j~Jn.y 1704)1 iu1d Juul n. h•tf1•r ofsl!r,·icl• 11~ n. Cololl(~l 011 th(, 

1 ~ tnp 1in,l tu tin tlu• dnh· of (.h•ncrnl Ofiicm· in the- nrmv, in 
"'hwh cnjmcit,· ht> ~t•n·1•<l0 tlie whole of the cn1111mi1m.-On "feb. ,!Gi li!I.J, 1ii;i lfowd lliµ-htn•~:-1 rec~h·edthe rnnk of M11jor-(;ent>• 

:.18 • Nm·: ~, ,uim_,~ ~·eur, h~ wnN npr10inted Colon~l of tlw__tilh 
teit. of l·out, \\ l11!1, J\fojor-(i~1u·ml he v.-ns nppomb..!d (J,H!J) Y,1tlm cormmmd of a. l>riJ,:"ll.c!,• ('1llnl'risil1(,( two lu1ttn.lio11..: of tlw 
l 1 au,.l two oft ht> :~.)111, formin.v n pnrtoftlll' Duke- of Yn11K'K 

Rrtny. On f.hf' l!lth 1hi~ briJ!ndt> wM ntfftl"!1~1l to th(~ r.olmnn 
. ('tnmnndo,I hy Lilmtl'.'Jm11t-(i1•11ernl ])c:i;1us. Iu the course of 
,'~11en1_orni11~_t!m wh~1lt'of i~ wu14, hydt"~1·t1~s, dc-ta1.:ht•J, exr.t!f_tiug 
· n le _bt_ba.t. :!,th, wllh winch, o11ly (i(JO i;t.ro!1~, lus I.~ny~1l I 1gh,~s~ '""~ called 1111 to support tlll' llnssrnns. Jmdmp: that 
: t •1l1ut1•11~nt-C~l'Ul·rnl I-11-:rrntx:-1 wns ma.de prfaonrr, nnd Lict:
d~nnt-t1l·nt•rnl (;1:n11•sno1t1.- killt•!I, nml UmL th~ com1n1md hncl 
-i~oh-ed nr1011 11im~1•lf 11,_. JJuke dt•le-rmi1ll'd to nttnck tl1c 

·~l. 11!-;t! 1,( Schor~!, from' wl.iich he fumnl :\fajor-Gmwrnl .i\L\~
.: f,JU:; s l1nt!nd1· WM r1.•lr1•nh111i,clo..:1•h· pur..:m~,I hy tlw enemy m 

.l?r!"n.t forct•, Princ<i Wn.T.T.\.\J con~·ring tlm i\lHjor-GL•nl'rnl':-1 
,r-trwLt, ordl•red him t,1 fon11 i;1 his reiir and '\\:ith this niin
, tft'l:!11•11,ut l1is lloral f ligh11es~ 11d\·1~nc1•1l lo tl1e attack, cnrried 

lt \l agt• awl thf! wood ~kirtiu·, it and pur:-iniug 1he (•11emv it- the :-innrl hills, dro\"e him h:~·k 'upo~ Herren. · J £is ltnyl\l 
S lp-hiu•,.:s, on lhe 4th of ( )ctoh1•r, mntle n. r;pid nrlmnce to 
~ ch_t•nrlt'rhorn, U.,r-:NnAu hmin: rt>tired 1,1 Vitimernt.wilh tin~ 
"~~111 .Uutch urmy, 8,uoo tctron_g, 11.l1:1ud011i11g thret~ gnnti, which 
th~:'l',,·11ust'11m•11tl)· 1nkt~n hy 111:-1 lloyal llighm•!'s'zs lirigmle. Ou 

- i• fr Gth of Octoht•r tlw 1>11JH• rt'Cl!h°l'tl ordc•r..: to retrent, ft.nd 
ft•~1111: ~nrk, hlOk 1,p lii~ l"orm1~r po~ition, in which he Wm! 
Gelle l'r h)· Hc:-nernl DAJ:Nn.u.!I, with a force of 6,000 men. P~ll~(•:rl !>~)lt::-.1·,:.,u,_ tSll)ll'urlir,jl' (:em~rnl. lfo:SHO?.lE, Wll~ rl'
di · r. tt'y :<1x: compmm~:-i ot 1ht'! 3.5lh, nndt~r Col01wl MM5irnv, 
,.,[;j<'tc! hy his HoYRl llilJ'h111,:-1s, At thi,.: moment DAE~IHI,~, 

. 'Vl"h·\5f 01"1 men, n1lvR-n~t!tl upon tlrn It,ft lrnvnrds n. smnll work 
Hi~h 1 ind bt~en cut 11cro.o::s- to tht> depth of nine feP-t; bis Royal 
hein Ht-:-:~ had 111cnr('ely (.ill() rneu to op11ot1e to this corps, aud, 
a . gJ°rtlt>red to l'('tirt~, l'fft•clud his ri!tr1•nt, wi1hol1t the- los:.1 of 
~•~ e llln.n, carnin~ off hi~ µ-1111~, hnl{~n..ire, &c. 

J i~~i~t'r.nthrr(}3, Jil)!), hi.-: H1n-nl Hig-hness receh·ed the rnnk of 
180!) ennn~- reneral; April 2.5, 1 Ot-t, 1hntofGent-ral; i\lay26, 
SC:rl J~t1P!11llted ~o t.lrn Col011elcv of the :it.I G mi.rd~, noY.· the 

r,t'Onis •nsilt-c..>rs; m 18W, his late ~-lnjc:-ity, by spt•cial wiirmnt, 
on 1;:rred on_ the J_)nke tht' titl1- of Prince of the Blood Jfoynl, 

1 con~i~ fh~'1,1fi~r:~~!ti;f ~~\~~age of hi$ Royal Highuei,s with J11s 
1 in ~,rclf~l'li for a l:onrt mul ~rneral monmin!!' werr. i!iJsued 
: TI ~c:;<lay's. Grr::,,.ft,'!, to comnwnc!e from I,i.st Tlml'sday. 
...J;~.'~~fixcU for Tlmrs<lay next, at ,vindsor. 
Th -;~::i:n::nM-.. ,, :aM&'J!iT~,e:n;-1'ZiBRS1 

, ra~1!.o.;.t,°~ F1iday has the follow lug, which we 1.11u.st beg, 
ft W ' ,1.<c l<>a,·r. to borrow•-
. e h.:~d hope!) tha.'! iucn.•n:dug )·car.-i, n (ooling rl"gimcn, and the_ 

odmi.ters 11Dd •11pporten. · 
f' Mr. Hu>1E baa written a letter ·to his co,;.i;tunti, mu! has~ 

made_& :apeech -to them, in which he exprHSes an intentio.n or im
peaching the Duke of WELLINGTON for dutifully obeying the ~INµ', 
commmids; for ha.ving the ambitious rapacity to J'QCOJDDlend 8.JWi)ier 
lndiridoal as Prime Miniiiter and taking nothing for himself; for.the 
unconstita.tional temerity which his Graco h11& displayed in making 
no appointments whn.te,·er except those ab110lutely necess~; and 
~or his evident want of delicacy and wisdom in ma.king t.hru:~ only 
provisionally. 

'' The DU"ke is alti:o to be impen.ehed npon a charge of conspiring 
and contril"ing to o,·erthrow the late Ministry, in conjunction with 
Sir RonERT PEEL and others not yet disco,·ered i a cbRrge which 
will be fully substantiated by thfl uno.nswernble facts that l1iti: Grace 
had bt\en for a long period prc\"iouK to the o,·ertl1rmv of tho Whigs 
quir-tlJ dome:!tica.ted o.t \\'a.lmer, de,·oting his time n.nd influence to 
'the important impro,·ementti: or the harbour and tO\'f'n of Do,·er; 
during which \'ery period his accomplice was tra\"elling upon the 
Continent R~ fast n.s he poti:sibly could, away from England, in order 
to put his great design in execution, ofbc-dng wnited for, thrc-e weeks 
or a month after the Duke ho.d carried his point, which wrui ti:ecured 
by his Grace receiving from his So,·ereign n.n utterly unexpected 
command, which command .,.as mol!lt ctirtainly sanctioned, if not 
saggested, by the ,vhig Premier whom he was to sµppJant. · 

" Hi11 Graco is also to be impeached because he induced Lord 
MELeouax1: to admit the a.ntici1>ation of coming -disattrusiona in the 
late Cabinet; o.nd above nll, because Lord BaouoH.All. and three 
othe.r CabinP.t Ministers chose to quarrel publicly o.t the Edinburgh 
banquet given to Lord GnEv, o.nd 110 reveal the-lD.'ysteries of Down
ing-street to the eyes n.nd ears of tlte I Tftbble rodV · 

"For the,111e o.nd se,·eral other crimes the Dnte of ,VF.LLIN'OTON is 
to be impeached,. especially those of obtaining n. series of ,·ict~rie,
cro\t'll.ed and closed by· that of ,v aterloo ! of haring gnwted Catholic 
emancipation; of ha\i11g' repealed the Test and Corpora.tion Acts ; 
of having abolished brtwep.n three n.nd four thousand place.a; n.nd of 
,·arions other heinous offe11ces, all tending to 11how hit1 Grace's 
bigotry nnd tyranny, both of which, in the mm1t reckless manner, 
ltis Grace defe11ds at the poiut of the bayonet, by never upon o.ny 
occasion U:siDg a military force, either to awe, ala.rm, or coerce the 
J>eople. 

"In hddition to theHe criminnl charges certain allegations are to 
be made against his Grace'ti: want of capacity, his Hhameful negli
gence and inattention to public bu1iit1est1, and that sluggish ino.cti\-ity 
and want of decision which are 1~rornrbi11.l in his Grace's character. 

"The me.ne.gers of the impea.chm.eut are to be JosEPH ,Hu>IE, 
F..sq., well known in India and other parts in o. -mixed medical nnd 
military capacity, the personul friend of Mr. CoxST.ANTINE JEN• 
xi:-.-aH, 'the oppener' of his brother, and n.11 eminent shareholder in 
tht~ Greek Lonn; and Mr. 'l'HOJTAM SLIJll'USDY Duxco.uss, the Mem
ber for Finsbury. 'l'hese are the patriots who are to bring the un
fortullltt~ AnTulrn. Duke of WELLl~GTOX to condign 11unishment for 
the hi.!lh c.rimes nnJ misdemen.nours which we ha,·e eudea,·oured to 
enum;rate. '' 

REPOltT OF A LATE CASE IN THE MEDICAL 
JOCRNALS: 

a piCCe of her gardt>n n\\·n.y, and gi,·e it to a young scape-grace ,rho 
ho.d once- been connected with llim by marriage, n.nd all to please 
Miss F1UNCEs, to wl1om the nfores:i.id young scape-grace hn.d. bee~ 
pn.ying great court of late. Now the artful coortezn.n, who hn.teii.l\fr. 
BlltL in her heart M much as en~r, and had never forgot~n the 
o.ffair of the · washing tubs and the dose- of physic which she 
well knew l1e hn.d a hn.nd in n.<lministering, w8.ll delightl"d to be able 
to entrap the old fellow; so sl,e got him, one hot dny iu July,jost as 
!ihe felt a return of her old complaint, and mnda him very drunk 
uron French brandy; nnd what !JR.ssed nfter that I know not; but 1 

~o it foll that j1Jst rue her old complaint broke out, Mr. BULL felt 
,·ery bad too, nnd with the ti:ame disense, which lookti1d ra.ther ,ms": 
11icious: though his constitution and general l1enlth being better and 
stronger than her.:J, it broke Ollt in n. mitigated form, n.nd might have 
been soon cured by his regular physicians had they not unfortu• 
nn.tely, though wt>ll-meanin,g men, mii!tnken the nature of hit1 com
plaint, and by cheeking the inflammation too 11uildP.nly, endangered 
hit1 life. Whereupon a rascally \\'ig-mnker, barber, apotheCary, and 
dealr-r in brooms-in short, n. Jack of all trades and master of none, 
saving the noble a.rt and science of thimble-rig, who had the im• 
.pudence by getting bolstered with false credit to set up an oppo
sition shop ngoinst the re-gulnr and respectable prnctitioners, having 
an eye to Mr. BuLL's purse-got introduced, in some sneaking way, 
begging just to offer a. purge, which he said would be sure to refonn his 
constitution. Poor ll oLL eagerly caught n.t the bait, which ti:o far from 
doing him good, only dro,·e thP. di11ea.se deeperint-0 his vitals, and.weak
ened his intellects to such a degree, that he again and n.gn.in embraced 
the hu&iJy from whom he got hi111 complaint, nnd swore t1he was the best 
friend he hnd in the world; nnd, poor mRD ! in hiR mad ,·agariei!, 
se,·eral time11 set fire to different parts of his house and tttraw-yard, 
and one day wheu the pn.rsun crune to ask him how he did, he so 
forgot bimst'lf tha.t he ,vas very near kicking bis old-tried friend 
'down stairs. However, this qusckery nt la.st made poor 1\lr. B. so 
sick, that he swept the rascally wig-maker ont of the house with a. 
dirty Broom which the scoundrel had so]d him at a ruinou price, 
and t),J.eu threw the said Broom after him tor lnck. 

He has since returned to his former medicnl advisers, nnd hn.ving 
become wi8e by experience, it ii!! tru111ted that thr-y will in future treat 
the old gentlemu11'11 compln.ints with greater skill, and get him. to 
ifight 11h,: of th:8 hussy Fn..t.~CES a.~ soon as 1>ossible. 

AT the present moment, we think nothing can he mo1·e 
satisfactory to our readers, thnn collecting for their informa
tion, the views and statements of our pto,·iocial cootempo'."' 
raI"ies. FI"om the letters of. our own cori-espowleuts, we 
f!ather that the Conscn·ath·e feeling is univcrti:u.l all over the 
country amongst those whose influence ancl respectability of 8'':t:~::t,~Z:',~!,~~si::1~ir~t;~;"-;~'.i~t:!~~01~::r1i~:.,n:t'::t,:;::rii~ir!~.LL slatiOn and chaJ."aCtel" render thch· opinions and sentiments 

---- l"alunlJle and important-we say Conscrntth·e feelinp:, in 
In one of the westP-rn counties there abode o. lady of n. certain ng~, o~position to what heretofore wn,;; a feeliu~ of hostility between 

yclcpt l\liiis FRANCES. She was n.lway,:1 of o. rather \"Olatile character, ~ hig aml 'fory: those difl't·rcuces ha,·e fadecl and vanished, 
but till lntterly had contri,·1?d tu maintu.iu asho.dow ofrepQ-tation so .u.nd following the example whic.·h ue,·er can be too ofte11 
ns to be ,·i11ited by ,·nrious res11ectable frunilies in the neighbourhood. quoted of Lord STANLEY and Sir JiBlES GRA"HA~r, we fillll 
However, one morning it "'n.:J strongly 1mspected she had com- the di"rision of party-not to be, as of olcl, but betwet.in 
mitted afau;,i•-pa,, 11.:5 there ,vns n.n extraordinary hubbub in Jier loyalty and nnarchy, monarchy nml rf"puhlicanism-<lis .. 
honlll', and grt>n.t running to and fro. :J~~~~!i«,~!~~ persons and characters of the Conser-rativ~s 

Though tl1ere, WRS nothing to show in 1sup110rt of thil!I serious 
clmrge n.t the time (nor indeed till somr.time after, when 8 bu~l- To shew the extent of this sentiment, not only by our own 
lwn<led boy cu.me to Jh-e with her, who kept nll his play-fel1ows in statemt.'l1ts, but tz the evidence of others, we quote the fol
awe of him, nnd whom she en.lied her nrphew); it appeared, how•, lm\"ing from the 1'igltto11, Gazette of Thursday:-
ever, tho.t she had nt It~n..it tukcn some very \'irulent and ci,itching '~ We rejoice to find, from vn.rious mdications in the newttpapcri,1,, 
inflammatory disorder, 110 one knowti: how. She hereupon took to as well n.s from the general tone of conversn.tion in society, that t.he 
doctoring hen~lf by bloocl-letting, but unfortunately contrived to J06e c~,iction, dn.ily gains ground of the deep neces~it.y which existit, 
nil the few drops of hen.lthy blood she hrul, and let the •diseased re- at thi11 impor~t juncture. fo~ n. cordinl union ~d co-operation Of 
main. Iu fnct, she shed so mnl'h, nnd presented .so tlh,gusti1~ a·spcc- true C?nser,·atn:e-s of all po.yhes •• Earl. GnEY h1!°1elf, _we are ~s
tncle by wn.llowing in it three µnrls drunk, ofter throwing. off all I surr-d, ts deeply !mpres:sed WIil! this fechng j nnd If our mformation 

sham<', that th.ough ~ll t~lC neighbonrins: gentry bud Cltl her, yet to ~~e11~!.re;J!;i::l!t:t1~~J to:inrt1~~~![~~~di:n!~~,ht!1re :lf~;'ii: ~1 
prevent her duuig m1scluef they detennmed to treat her to a dose this bouourabliJ spirit; nml the admirnbll~ lettC'r of Mr. Serjennt 
which should cure herwhc,ther she would or 110. ThiH,. howe,·er, 81•.1,~ Ii.IE affords another 1~oblo proof. "re earnestly entreat thA u.t,. 
WRS not so i,oon done a.i said, for her nephew, whom she had mo.de !enflon of our read_crs (1f, m9'1."ad1 thl'rl.? he an{ wh!) ha.,·~ uot rPt react 

mnster or the houst-, _lmving now gro~n a fine lusty fellow, WM in ~~u~t ~JI ;::~~:t!t~1:{, ~~1fi~ t1beb~~~~~a~ef:r!f~:~,a~t:,~1ff~::i· 
the habit of Ucstowmg wry hard hit:,; ~pon n~1y who ]:>resumed he maccess1l>le to mRny of the 11oorPr cln.-i::i_es, bu~t in a che~pl"r form 
to show their noses a.bout the 11rem1ses without hJa lem·e; through e,·erJ nook and corner of the empire. S11d1 a muon RS the 

nnd not cont~ut with tho.~, us~!d to ~11ke excursions into !he ~:"t~~: !::~!i~~~~ Ji1:f~~~~!~~~!id:~~}i ~~o~~ 1!>e~e~~i!1iS: itii 
country, shooung O\'er all his nmgbhour:i prescr\"cs, o.nd knockmg hert"tnfore o~posed it nuw ad,·ocating witheqnnl-strenuou~ness-such 
the keepl'rti: 011 t}1e head if they <lured to stop him. At length, n.fter n. union, and 1tollti11g else, ,•rill SO.\"e the country." • · 
long watchiug aud dodging them about, during which the nunt and In the Newcastle paper we ihul that Lonl I-IOWICK has 
nephow occasionally contrinid to cI,ippcr-claw 1mme of them pretty already made a 1111111ifostation of his nltt"red opinions. In the 
severt'ly, tliey succel"dud in heuiming them up in. n. corner, and followmg obserrations upon his Lordship's a<ldress to the 
poured down her throu.ta;uch n.vowerful do~e, con!vound.ed_of l'russic electors of Northumberland, the lfewca,tle paper says:
n.cid, lludsio.n beo.r's grease, and Sca.~let pills, mJxed up ID o. WeJ- '' Bu~ Loan H<:tw1cx's n.<ldress is not without some cJai~ to com .. 
r to boot which ho.1>peued to he bau.dy and a.m;wered very ~enllnt10n e,·en from us, who n.\"oW ourst1h-es oppoi!!ed to h1s preten-
ing 11 Jh d h of her m.e.d fit for the time. nnd !1100s under '\\"hRtc\'er charnctt•r he may urge them. lie says that he 
well, that t ey care er . · . ' u not pre}':trecl to support nny further changes in the con11titutiot£ Of 
the. smell of the. dose c10 fnglltencd hP.r dutifl\l nephew that the Hotma of Commo11t1. 1 The people ha.,·e now (he adds) an ~ffec
h to k to hii1 heels u.nd in his panic fell into the clutches of a 1ual controul over their TPpresentn1n·es, n.nd through them, O\"er thei 

fi:rce°ohl \"irngo, 11i~knamt'd _HELE~, who kept him in duran_ce ~u~'"fu~~~~~t~~t~1 ~r:r~ryJt 1~:ti~~pn~tea:ti~n:~ :t:r:~~~t~~i~: 
,ifo for the rc:-st ofhh1 natural hfe. Now, you must know thllt ~hss of the legi~lntnr<> to Appfy ourselves to the consideration of the 
FRA.XCES hming lost h~r-Lallying nei,hew, be:;idcs being thoroughly means by which n~ impro,·ed system !)f Gonm1ment ma.y he made to 

s~lbJllf,4 by i?ie l1hysic thn_t had been forced down lier throat, to~k it ~l:pdil~e th~e f:~:nfi;t !mL::00H1t1!:!11,~it!'rf:hie t1:~~:n~'~r:!!K 
iJtp ~~r he'ad to behave with such decorum, tbn.t some of the neigh- cfpnr brother-in-Jr~w. •he one a perfect politicA.l Bob Handy cries 
hours tb.Oug~it the story of the faux-pas must b~ nil fudge, and tha._t 'Pn~ on keep mo,·ing!'-the 'othe.r,_h_R,i.ng the fe~ or tliecal~ and 
1. .• w~ only a little wenk in the hea.d, aud. wght be all the better ttenstble ele~tors.of tb1e Nor~hem Dn'lnon before his eyes, shoots, t 

s¥ic. . . . h 1 ad t ken: so they forgot the mess sl1e had the top of h1t1 v91ce, Halt. you ha,·~ do1.,1e en.ong'!i; stop where you 
for -the ph)slc s ? 1 b a, k d when atlie cO\·ered herself with u.re, and consohdnte, or you'll cause mfi~1tem1sclne_f!' n 
made, nnd the fnght • c •00 • • . For our own parts we should msh to attnbute to much 
blood, ..,d u .. d, to , ca~ u1•o11. ~er now nnd. th•n; ns 11 could better feelings than the fear of the electors, the alterctl tone 
not be denied that, notwit.ht1Umdiog her \·agarie:1, 8he was come of those ,vhigs, who have t.rie<l the dangerous experiment O& 

of a ,·ery good family. .Amo~ the re~t, .a respecto.ble rl_derly tampming with our glorious Constitution, and are now resolved 
bachelor by the name of Mr. Il?LL, who .lh-ed on the otber side of to umke a stand. Common sense and common reason ou ht 
the rh·er, took it into_ hi• head, Ii4B. an old fool as ~e was, that she to have told those persons who ha,e smnethin(T to lose, tfiat 
looked qnite intttre~U18' -after her illnesi, Bild m~st needs go o.nd no J?amc conlcl be so dangerous to the State and to thcmsel\'es 
call upon h~too/,N,O,W'~ waathe_more.extraor~ma.ry,n.sll~ nernr as that which they play~<l.into t!ie hands of the r~ckless aml 

,Jikedherbdfo~ei,ubut,u~d.totak~alittleg:m-and-we.ter occa:5lonally wretche<l, who, 1>osscssmg notluug, ha~·e e,·erythmg to gain. 
·dtb li•!Je..,._. ~et,, fond of), mth a very re,pectabl• old lady called by tbe chances and changes of re.-olution. Even hom,,·er 

ja 1,' ,v N,ffl:llijrr,loJR•,.ho "'enl to the soma Church as he did, irranting that the 1'"e1vca,t1e Jou1·11al is right, noel' that Lord 
";' ~d~ith'hittd11 most of hi••plain straightforward opinions. How1cK speaks as he does from the com·iction that be is 

••s.':ne malicious people indeed u.e~ to whi,1,cr that the Vrouw thereby pleasing the electors, it is most st1tisfnctory as II new. 





l.llTELLIGENCE has been receh·ed from MATHEWS-the 
Lord BROUGHAM of the Stage. A faction, it appears, had 
illlll_ ~~ired to inter_mpt,_ nml if possible, pre,·ent his per(or
mi'Me in )i'ew Ym'I<, on the g,·ound that he ha,\ \1°1·itten 
,_i!fiu:te<I pie!lfS tending to bring the Amel'ican peo11le, aud 
fimr _ national character, into eonteml.'t iu En~laud. 
)I-A.THEWS, with great promptitude an<l d~1siou, determined 
o.¥'actint Ms T,·ip t~ Ame,•ica ton New York !'mlie_nce, and 
!1111vin11 lllelll to decide na to the extent or Ins gmlt. Tl'e 
llaink_ the experiment a re\narka!Jly bold oue-U1e following 
is the publishr.d account of 1ts1mccess :-

!Mr. AhTRF.l\"!I, Oil Mondnyh rrfonnc(l tbe much talked-ofv.iece 

:~;~T~! ~'! r!Ifl~~Rw{i~ )S~~N's:e:l:b;:i~1Si~~:~~ a;~:0~1~1;~~ 
mui~g t~(~ Bndgt>t,, he 1lir~ssed the houst> to fup, f(!llowmg eff'ect :-:
:··La.die~ nnd·G~ntleinen,-The moment, long promb11..-d to my11etr, 1s 

=~i1:~?;iii;% t~~~~~,ri~tr~:0th~\~~ h~~L:do/~:lt~r:~; 
~f~~!~?i:,tb~1~~nJp~~::1~f=~~i:;~~~~;:l~ :J ~~e~ 
JDfJDt. 
::-'tJtD.a.1 been in.sinun.ted,malicioualy I ,vill say, that I illl.Te1 in tbiH 
~ce, mi11employt>d my humble talents in misrepresP.nting aod 
Ab,;lsing R country, wli.ich, in fact, I quitt~d with the wannest fP8l-

f:£~0~~'rr~: fl'! ~:~:~;d,'1!1i :b':ilit:u;,n~.:rln1:!t~e :D,r:; 
ed.emuite, J)(lr .s~t dowi1 aught tm-s:t.id iu Englaud cfo,·eu yenrs ago 

i::d~n~r!~i\1~~,-~n~!~i;:t;.~~\ j~~:t:oo!~e {o~iu!; !o:i:\ 1::,1::i 
l'Jlff,deci,ion. 
·, F-0r n period of fiftp,en yenrs during which time these peculiar 

}'erf.ormnnct•s hm·c been before the pubhc, I mwer recoller.t ( except 
m tbl11 instnnce) ha,·ing been clui.rged witll u11iog my smu.11 powers 
itfp'atposes of 11!ere ridiculr, or :i.a•r~ori!'-1 piquc.-My a_in, has been 
to·please ;-my mleresl, hnu mv cl1spos1tlon beuu otherwwe, prompted 
llU" to arni,1 J..'1,·ing offeucc nu'd runking enl•mies. My skelchc!:4 nrC' 
¥1ric_t1y tbost' or 11wnners; anJ (!S n111:uMement is po,;itl\"cly_ requirl•d. 
of:.me, l 1mturn1ly nnJ 1wr.·castirrly seize upon those J11"011m,e11r.es of 
cfmncter most likely to nfforJ it. lo my _i,:c,n~ral delineations of the 
an,·l(li11h, Scotc.h, Irish, _W {'}sb, and Freuc_h, I hu.ve. 11nhe!lll';1,ti~1~ly 
dhlive-rlid them upnn Mcrr own gro_,md, t]ie1r rrspectl\·e pt;culirmlles 

~=~u~(!~i ,t~~~,t 1~i,lh 1~i1~~~: ~~~ i~ J!~fi1~,-l:.~~~~=~rn\~wt:i 
fdq~~ ~ sour«:c of im1ocl•nt nmnlleuwnt I ccrtn.inly madP- us~ o(, ~ut I 
1~ mte11tumolb1, or ,,·ith lr1wwledge, toucbl'CJ upon mdmdunl 
ff3!~ngg with ill-nrlturl• or n de11ir1.• to wounil ;-and, foastof n.11, could 
I de]it,~mh.•lr 1mt fortf1 any mu.tk•r ~o irro$~]v contrndictory In my 
k/J~11in. sentiin~nts of Anu•ricn, ns that i11Siuun.ti•d hy p~n;on:t e\"iJt•utly 
~-W.d111po11cd to truth, ns (iu thi:t pnrticnln.re11~•) tb,iy were ignomut 

'' Ln!liri,, and Gf>ntiempn-1 wit11,riefly adtl~ thnt my roli1mcll is on 
Yf!ur k11_1il nnd pntit•nt lll'nriug, nnd nt tlw u1m::t, if I "]fem/, that yon 
will lwlrn\·e I c!o it. u11r.&1,1u·ir,w,tr1.a 

The l~<•rfornumC'l' 1•ro_C'Pt•dcd ""·ith gcn1•r11I n.pprobntfon, nnd nt ih 
C4?nch1ri1011 all prt•:-i~•nt wt•re fullv mlisfll•<l th11t t.lm nntt11"f> of fht, 
-~C~<~ .l~ad 111•1•111!1brt•p1·l'ijl'lllt'd, n_i1d that it n•ally_ co11tai1wd nothing 
!"'J,th.H•r nffl•n:,in-c to the Amn1cnn peo11h•. Mr. l\1.vrn1-:ws then 
""",1rt'S!!"t•,ll the hon:,it•, nnd 1mid-

J,:tdu,~ 111ul GPutlt•mt·11, I hn.,·e r1•tleeml.'d my f?1edge-I nssurPtl 
Y011 I '."f"ou]d deliwr tlw 1-:111t•r111inm1•nt rn.lled the' l'rip to America,' 
"f"erhnt~m l•t lih•rniim. ( sol1•Jm11y 1fodnr1i l lu1v1, not omitteil one liu~, 
e~cevtmg d1•.-ccriptio11 or Ic,cnlit.ie!l--t'-nch ns the <listancl's bt't-w1.•m onl~ 
CJ.ty ILntl nunthc~r, t\·c.-whid1 ,.,-onid hll\"l' oct~cupicd time without 
hemg mnn.~ing. 1 nrn,lt• 11.~1, ncC"iil1•n_tnlh- of tlw tixprt•:-i:,iion, 'I will 
put m~·st•lf <•11 my Tri;1l,' I hn\"t' bl"'t"ll li_i°-irly judf{t•d_. _Now, ~~1•11~le
f1@1' of tht' .Tur/·, wlmt ,my you, 1 Gmlt.y or 11ot (,mlty' nl hnnne 
Melll'll or riJicn Prl yon?' ·.- Nut t;uiltv,' slumt.c.•cl the whole or the_ 
tJ!!h~:!~:.~Ir.1IATHEu·s withdrt.·w, awldst cheers from u.J.l parts ot 

This is t·ery c·11riu11!:l, besides bdng yery ,::trnt.ifyinr---for it 
CO~fi1·111s the lrnth of :Mr. ~J.,•rHF.W's .American portraits, 
lfhich, until we had this authority for them, we always thought 
~re caricatures. 
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IL STOCK EXCH~TURDAY EvE~uo. 

ih~!:,:~:~:~-:r..: orti:,~ du~ gth tu,.• .. ~ 
the beginning of th;;,;:a:i;~ b onri, re d. 
been a gradual advance ~•~l, e Al,ccc ·d t I 
few day,, and ahori'l;r ~ore die of · · th on 
9'1¼' " ""·as the price, but it closed at 92l( 11ellers. 

Excbequflr Bills bo.,·e experienced a ,·ery considerable re-action, 
~ving ljsen to 41 premh'lDl; and India Bonds are at 23 prepiium, 
being, in both, a marked proof of the unimpaired st.ate of public po1'
fi_denc~. Long Annuities are also rui high ri.:t 173'. The D~k h81 
mued-its usnal quarlerly notice for loans of 8UD18 BOU8sli1!181i aDQO 
on Billa of Exchange, India Bonds, Exchequer Bills, o.nd other ap~ 
pro.ad Securities, at the rate of 4 per cent. per a11uum, such loBDI 
to be returned. on or before the IDth J onumy nnt. Thu being a 
highP.r rate of intere,t than that ret1uired at the last qna.rterly notice,
has been a topic Of considerable excitement" among t11e monied cir: 
cles. 

In t.mr Foreign market there hai been a con~demblE't demand for 

~~~ ~~~ ;t tt.5 Y!1~:itss::k,:jr~: ;;~ :Js~tu2f ol~~ 
There has lieeu but little !l])eculatiou in Spanish Stock, which closed 

ru:4,;!, ~~: ~~ 8e~7o6lt:1:: ~ufft'i:::r38iha~!~!~gtl:!~t:1~: 
in the English Cabinet was maJ4.2- known, that M. Ardouin reqne11tPd 
to 11,·ithdraw his acu•ptance of the contract. In Portuguese Bonds 
there is little doing; th.8 closing price is S3;1C 84-. In South Ameri• 
can Securities the reduction is very unimportant: Brazilillll Stock ia 
78.U, Columbian 31M, Chilian 33½ 3U6, and l\fexicnn 41}!. 
:I per Cent. C'onflOb, Shut. Bank Stock, 222)6 228}§' 
3 per Cent. llednl"ed; 90¼ 91 Ditto for Account, 
S~ pet Ct. U.ed~eNI, 99¾ ¾ lmlia Stork, ~hut. 
New3~ per Cent., Shut. lJitto for .4.rcount, 
Four ~r Cent.1826, ~uaentedl lmJi11. Bondlll, 21 23 pm. 

Baiik ~!: Annuitie■, ( il!ieated ~~~!':1iuf~~ ~~~u~~,4~ft~ 
The patch-work Cabfo"ei Of Lollis Phi1i~-pe has met the Chamber,. 

The Re111.1d~ QQmmenced on Monday. In the Peers the Duke of 
Nemours 'toOk his seat. In the De,uties the Ministi sP.emed 

=~~?di~0 a::=ui:eths~reMfn's~~ t!F Ju:U:e;P!~,~1!:!~t~l~~ni 

::ee'c~ i{:tv:!1"~~:ro~a~~i~::1~ st~1s~,e!nith:et P\rl{bt~h~ 

fue\1vn:11ti&:;~!~thm:t~\ie~t~e ~0B:;..y:r~t;t~Ch~ts:; 
;6oumed, it btringunden:tood thaton Friday the war of words-should 
formally commence, Mr, Jauge, the banker, has been finally 
acquitted after month, of mom1trou, persecution, 
· SPAIN.~Tbe Memoriald•• Pgre,me~, states a rum.nor of a san• 
gain~ en~ent between the forces of Mina and Znmalacar• 

~,; :Je ~m~~e~~T'",.~~;1!rr ib~edd~1s!!5°!1°t/~8i!~!!} 
:'n~ ~eaclQ:~~rl~ tmJ:J'"JJ. in T~1!flr!~ Pl;:ubee~na E3c~: 
:~;~:':ir=r~, !!'!1.!ih~1:!r11h:t;{b~:i~1nr~~llfn hrl~i IC:-nt~ 
The contractors arB Messrs. Ardouin and Ricardo: two hundred 
millions of reaux are to be paid by instalments in the course of the 
next twelve months. 

sn~':!i ~s r:i1:1 Ji9:t,~ PS1:t°!°r!e~~0::ii ,~eW:~J::rwrr 
Charles Egleton kent, o£ 1onton Hou,e, near Granth8.1J1., and of 
Fornham in Suffolk, Bart., in the 50th year of his nge, He is suc• 
ceeded in his . title and estatea by hi, only child, now Sir Charles 
Keot, Bart., R minor. 

afll~d!~~h! L~~~1:13!:~h hg; 1!~er,1,1:crv~d 'A~ho t~~ freed~~ 
Monday, at hili Lordsb~P.'il residence in So~t\i.flltreet, Pn.rk•~e. 

Addresse8 tQ :,uµP.q?t hi~ Maje11ty fo dismissinr his law l\linisteN 

~:r:l:.lci;~a1,;~etn\?~e~.~b8~pf;~iVI1e,0A;:0 ~i:dAb;tnthi.!1es~::; 
Academicus of the University or St. Andrew's. 

29:1]1830~0l~'-~~~:~b:~t~J& \!e e1!1."~!~a:it1;~f ~-f \~!t!/,~dit~;!;r 
the Historical and Siatistical Annual, published 1ttllrm'1au, nt no le~11 
than tum thommnd one hundred million, of fru1tc1! So much for the 
batricade re,·olt1tion. 

A SOTHERINCE,:'llJARY FmE .\T ROTHERRITHE.-Yesterdnymoming 
the inhabitants of H.otherbithe 1'"ere &gRin thrown into a state of the 
greateHt n.Jn.rm, in coru,equence of noother fire brenking out in the 
neighbourhood. For the last few dn.,:s several n.nonymou.!I letters 
have been receivt"d by ditTerent inbab1ta11U, describing thRt nnother 

!!:.~~u~t~b~~i~~t1t.1'° rt::r,~1~,:r::r:010W:~~~ i:;rnt~i~0du1~~ 
saw smoke Jlrocet.-ding 1rom the premises of Mr. \\• elby, a <·n.rpenter 
and nndlartaker, in .Kotherhithe-11treet, in the immediate ,·icinity of 

~if?,tl/J~.na~~, J!~;lrT::!iN~ ;i!f,~~':t~n:if!~!0a~d bU:-:\~tnt~ 
umts sncceed1•d in effectinl their escape; butf in con!lequence of tht' 

!f~b:~~:i:r1~~)1~ ~:rbe r::~!r:i~~Jr~r~) J~fh~~eho~:e p:1r~~= 
nd.ioining one, occ:upied bv a glu.zier named Hn.11, "'"e destroyed. 
Tf..e tire broke out in the 10wer part of Mr. W clby's hou!'e. 

On Fride.y·c,·ening, a. little liefore cight o'clock, the premiiies of 

:Jt:z:~ !::~7~ ali~:;•~!~:~i ~:1e~~:;t\~:?n;7r~,~h:.~o1 
of the house, and were not got under until the third o.nd fourth floon 

w.,r:a:n:,~e~~~ fi;~~~ENT,-1 tis confirmed that the town of Tula 
hM been visited by another fire; it. broke out on the 27th of Sep• 
tember, and destroyed ulmONt the whole~ of the qun.rter tlm.t t>:«m1,ed 

l~!:s, 1:!~ed:~nc:~~:~~!d ~!biict:l1d1fug~~0r:~:.i:n,~:j~:~ 
of corn and W'our wtire de11trofed,whichis pn.rticularl.Y to be Jamented 

~~,1~au;e ~~~!:1ufO:~~r~J;,;i,:~h l\i1!;,,~};~~ed. by dreadful 

NEWWORK!n>F FICTION 
Ju■t publil'hed by Richard Beatley, 8, New Ilur1ington-■lreet. 

In Svols. po1t8vo., F R A N C E SC A C A R R A R A, 
By J,. E. L 

Anthnr or u Rotnnnceand Real:?,," "The lmproviMhirc,'' &r., 

THI! LAST DAYA OF POMPEII. 
By 1he Author of" Pelh11.1n 1" 11 J,:11gene Arnm," &r. 

' 1 The m01t ma1terly production we hiiJ~ read for yeo~."-Examiner. 

VILLAGE l!EMINISIJENCl!S. 
By an Old Itlai1l. 3 vol■• 

u A 1no11t agree11hle companion durin,t the prP.l't-nt .,.;nter evening.11. The 1dyle 
111 euy and nn1ural. Tn the r.onvicf■ wife 1here ill 1nuch patho11, and the hene■s 18 
powerfully drawn."-C'ourler. 

JENNINGS'S tx:SfcA)'lr;,iN'NUAL for 1835; 

By C:;. =i·-.E. 
lllnllfrafeJ with Thirty-one V'iew,1 from drawl~ by 1''• David-Robert11. 

10 •:nJne~~~nfe~:,~~~d:;'1fute"r!~l~:.,~~i:: ::l\!ht~ ~,.111_, ytewa are 10 tine, 
1' !\Jr. Robert■ bu •nece,ded lnconv~·lnfto 01 a jnitand accu111.teideaof the 

tf!~t~iti~s of tho rountry, and we tlian Jahn.'~ a ve'1 ~~)~~t-"-N~w 

" Of Rll the Ann11al• thla I■ the mOIJt mapilloent/",;_Publlo·Lecl'pr. 
0 A moreptotm..1ue andromantic,erieaohlewiit I• impoNible toconceive.11 

-J.if~Oazette. · 
"TM woodtCUt vlgnette11 are ~rfect treuure11,''-lbld. 
"!twill haQ ao rival worthy of being named iD the 111.me brtalh with It this 

year."-01d England. · 
0 The ■erieia mui1t not only be highly v1lotd by the )oven of magnillcent archi4 

tet"ttire, but by nllwho hn\l'e any taPte for the fine art•."-Observer • 
• "lilr. ROIICOe bu thi11 ,·ear surreeded in oomplliDI' the P.leuanfejlf volume which 

1i111yet bee■ publi,.hed of 1hh1interestingwork."-Unitecl tlervire Gazette. 
" On the whole, the Landlll'11pe Animal i■ the beM we have •~n thi11 year."

The fllun. 
" Tbe Landecfl.pe Annual may almmt becalled a }l!"digy."-Tht' Sun. 
]1rice, bound in lll011K'N, 11. 111. royal 8\·o.; and ""ith lnilia proor11 of the p111te~, 

~f!s~-~~- 1J~1~:~'j_t;;:~ &'J.Pt!~ife t::!I&, ~~"-~:f~re letter, 31, 311.; India 
Rnbt>rt Jenning/I and Co., 62, Cht-11peide, 

-----~~----;ln2vol11. 2ls-,-_ ~~-------

1 By \BN[v D. ~~NG Lit, A1.1~or 0P11 Spai! in ~830," }, Tfe T~rol!,; 
" The Ch11nnel bland,.," &r. 

"Drawn bh a careful and hnp11rti11.l 1n11n.='-Time11. 
11 A work t at bears Wh~:!u1:~~,:1co~~-!r!e~"'W~!::~~;:.of verar.ity."-Athen. 

••-·tH-E~llLD7Allnfl 11-AGAlN, 
With Seventeen Illuslration-', hy Georg:e Cruikshank. 

Julift pnblh:hed, in 1 vol. 

T O VG II YARNS; 
on the l~tn1°Jo!-~\~ Ji:1:.:i: i~1ktt!t:~~ p1~1ln::St~n:A1fbJ~/!:tb'::~ 11 fi;.:~~~~:r:::\-~'ll loon!! of wit I ancl tl1e admirer■ of our Briti11h Tan-, and 
!t: !t::rr:rn°N:if:~;:'}!!te~-{1i!'~t~:x::1~b1: ::iri:~~::gt!:~ :;~~111::~r.:~ :!~ 
home ~nstand trl1111~~~;~:1:w,1~:~: R~:;;~:b;'J;~~politan l\f11gazine. 

POPCLAR SOVEU. T H E M A xy g. ~'HArA ~.4MI~. 1 N n _ G A P. 
3 Yob, po■t 8vo. (just ready.) 

11. 
JACOB Jo .. AITHFrL, 

By the Author of II PetJTT~imple." ~econd Edition, 

THE rtfARDF.XS ASD THE DAYKXTRY~. 
By Ilise I1ardoe, Autl1orof" rv.ilsof [Jorlugal." (Ju■tready,) 

A N N E G R I! Y. 
Edited by the "\t~1or or II Granby." 

TWO OLD l\tl-:~ 1 S TALES. 
Second JoA.ition. 

VI. 
YOUNG HRART!:1. 

SaundP.H and (~;-;;t!iut:!:J:r~ii:,:10\·er-N111are. 
On Wednesday next. the 10th im1t, 1 will be 1111hli11he1I, in 2 vol11.two., price 24.a., 

with n Liktnein tnken from n R1111t hrf-hantry, 

R EMAINS of AJ.EXANDF.lt KNOX, F,.q., of Dublin. 
London: Jnme■ Dunran, 37, l'nternnioter-row. 

N&W WORKS 
Juat publi•h~u1:rj,.~!~~~nb,~i:!~?'jo El.;i;';~e~;~1;ngton-1treet, 

In 2 voh1, Mvo., with plntc, 

T H E UN IT ED ST AT F. s AND CAN AD A, 
In 1832, 18:i3, a11d 183-1. 

By C. D. A110wed■on, E,q. 

By Order 'l lh\~Wi\~ ~..o:r;,mena i; 2 vot· 18Sl'l·c "'Jthv l\~lli: ~d Pl1de11, 

TO THM SOFTH ATL:\~TIC OCEi\X, 
Pl'Tfnnne,i in H.M.S. ChRnficlPer, in the Yenr1118"2'1',30,nnd 31, 

Pnder tho C'Ommn.nd ofCap\i~~ Henry Fo,ter, R.N., ,•.R.S. 

WASJlJ,:R.l:SG~ IN NKW SOFTH WAt~KS, 
BATA\"JA, PEDIR COAST i SINOAl'i)JlE, and CHISA, I 

In 188!1 1:'lh!~~~ne~, 2~~~-r.t s9:'ith plate,. 
" .4. very entertaining nnd Y11h1ab1e work, ronta.ining the laleat inCormntio11111 

t.o the ■tate of Au,tra1in. "-l\.lorninsCh1V'~ic1t!I, 

In 2 vol11. Bvo. 1 with numero11111 lllustn1tinn11, 
TRAVEl,S IN .4.SJA MINOR, 

Ry the Rev. F. V. J. An1m1e\. 
~'Jo':.':=..i.~-~)J~~:::;1fe~~~~~h ,rm be Rhully received by tlic cluaical and 

. v. 
Sooond Edition, j'ilh i!hlitiA,n• by~be Ayt~or, inhol,. Bro. 

With SKRTCHKS of ~P.US 11ml PORTUGAL. 
la a Serie■ of Le-tfe-1'1twtltlen durin"'° " RP,ldenro in thDH ConntriPl'I, 

11 One of the mOllt ndmi~fe ~~~to:,.,e!~!~~'e;:i\'ten,hue.''-Qunrlerly ReT. 
\"I. 

Set"Ond Edition, rt'vi1ecl by the Aull1or, in 2 volt<. poat B,·o., 
FRANCK, 

Sorinl, Literary, nml Politiriil. 
Jty Henry I,. llulwPr, FM(,, ?11.P. 

~~f a"r::?J~l::ek;;~~~=~18.':d1~i:1!~i1i:1 i~~fu~!~\ii:~.~~;:1~i~=~ing in cu-
VJI. 

Tb~l ~~i~'ciil vol\y ~'\~w· il"'ltlH fi,n~ port ii~ ~ri1r jl-J 1~- Gd. 
TO sm HORACK M,\SN. 

wFioh.!1!./ejb~~~=~1: 11.n~'1!1~fe1':rol:1~t1 ~:,~~le, 
"Jndil'lpenMble lo ewry library."-ttJJiii·l,11.tor. 

Serond Kdilinn, in 2 vnl,., ~vo., willi two Portrait11, 
l\fEM:OIRB OJ,' Hlo:NH.V SALT, Esq., F.Jl.S., 

Hi1 Brihmni~ ::~::fj~.~::ll (~o8~j!',l1!;~ernl in Jo:~pt. 
u A vtry inferealtng history ofa cht!':Juered llfe.'"-iUlas, 

In 2 ~!~·s{~~t ... ~t~1~n!PH, 
ORIENTAL M&MOJRB. Co1n11ri1ing a N11rntlve-of17 YeR~' Rl!!lidence in India. 

Hy Jamefl Fnrhe11, F,!IIJ, 
Kdi1ed by hta Dn11ghter1 the Couule"" de Montalembert. 

Alfi(), n. 4to. volume of Jl~ustrattonl'I to the abnve worlr, con,.i,.lin• of 71 Platea 
and Subj1.-ct11 of Natural Hu1t01')·, 1n1ny IJ~ them beauti£ully colo•ned. 

THREE YEARS IN THE PACIFIC 

BRAZIL, ~ilt\~;t)~~~Ae; 1-kRu, 4'-. , 
ln 1831, 1832, and 1893. In 2 vol,. 8\·n. 

Deceml,e,r 1.· 

W and T. BUCKMASTEI{, Tnilors and Arm~ Cloihi • 

F~fabli11:.n';~~ f::;t H~~,f,.~~~1l, \~. '::!:!1~~~e:;·t~h;re1~1i:~t I~~ ;ua;.: 
IJNGTl'N-STRKKT, threedooni fmm Hti:rr11t-11tl't"et. .. · • 

\'9'. 11.nd T, B, fee-1 grent plruure in 11vn11ing the11111eh-c11 nf tb1,.,nppo~nnit1, ~• 

~~~~~~:~~~~:lei!i'1:h!i/:.~~!~ n,~~~:~~:!~~:n:~Job~~: \~'7.~i1:j:;'l,i::::: 
e:<pcrienrr, 1t111l hy the l!lrirte,.t p1mdu11Lih·, 11.1; 11.lllo the mhnnla!:!'e" whieh 11¥111 
rn11uuo11io1111 premiNfl wilf 1th·e lhe-m, to· l'nit11rn 11 continuanee, Ul!'ituring Uieir 
friendlll they wm n,e rPnemi•rl 1":<ertionl'I to merit the 11ame, 

3, Xewliurlinirton,1tlreet (3 door, fmm Re@ent-fltTeet), l,onrlon, 
and 3, l\folrinmrlh•!llreef, Dnblin. 

COCKLE'S CAMOMILE Pil,LS.-An effectual remedy~ 
habitnRI Weaknellfl. of the Slomat'b amd Howe-I,.; l.oM of Appetlte,LID• 

;l~~t::1~~:J::"~~d 0b:J~:!~"if:i::::1c~l ¥t!:!1ii,~i1~~~1~:~h~'J,I ~:'::~h Ch';,; 
el'tim11.tion, pone!t■ the pure and bip:h\·-ron1•t11tralcd t>Xfrnrt of 1he Camemile, 

:'~}~r~~~~':ei;":1~~e"r1 f:i~e:ti:~b~~-!~~::~t,1~i~1~:-~!::i~~~1;-•~~i!!~~I~~~ t;;!i:r= 
medirine; its Papabilily of 1tivinll" relief will be ot ClRce e11lauli11bt'tl; and tbs 
amendment llO i;peedily t'Xperirnc-ed muflt ht the IJea,;I rem,1111 for penoeveranC"e in 

~'h~::1cr~m:!i~1:r;nr:.:~;ed:~P~,!~~rr.;~1i\~_n(~~(-~l~:"~~;:,1:~1~!1;:' 1tN:'! 
~1)::tir!ii~'!~'Je~,~~~i;,lCJ~~~~K~ i"'s~¥~i!J:1f.~~Jl.1~"· cneh, nnd ml)'be 

T 0 ~fe~~'t.~~!!l~~~r f~.~~~ pr~v,~~e !ri~1~,~;i:-,1~~~1~1::J~~ 
Pink nml w't1tl!' t.on,tantin11, from the 11ame vine plot 1111 tbn~ ~ent for pre~ 
to tl1e ('11111111 iu 1':11m1w,-10l'. per dnzen of 1iin111; F.ai<f 1111l in :'.\fRd1'ira, 1r.1nRrk1blii 
for it, n!l'e, rirbnnP in ftavnnr, nnd frt>eneP from nil m·idit\', 60,. pt!dniren; 1leo. 
Port1t,from the ,·intafte!IOf 1811 10 IHSO, 421'. per doz,m. )11 prnr11rmp: the a~ 
'Wine111, jud!l'lllent, experience, nn,I i11H11enee ha,·e ht-1•n cxtn'iited.- W, ~md 
\Val11_h only rale11 them 11.t lhe Foreip:n Wine Compnnf11 impoJ1 1mce~.-'.'<.o. H,. 
~erwl<'k-,i.treel 1 rwner of O:<ford-1tr1et. ____ ·- __ _ _ _______ _ 



JOHN BULL. 
VoL. XIV.-No. 731. 

"FOR GOD, THE Kil\~G, AND THE PEOPLE!''. 

SUNDAY, DECEl\fil;ER 14, 1834. Price 7d. 
LONDON and WESTMINSTER B.AN'K,l 38, 'fhro!!Dlorlon• 

street, and 9, Waterloo-pJDrd~~6"G::. 
Samuel Aoder,cm, E1q. Hen,y Rarvev, E~. 

::.i11r~!1:!:,!~&eq. i~~1t~·M:'~1r~eel, 1;:°~. 
Wm. R, Keith Douglaa, Eeq. Mrtthew lro,ftoa }:ennie, R~. 
JOJepltENfafle-, Eaq. P11triek Mn:nreD Stt.•wart, Esq., 1'1.P, 
Sir Tb.omfUI F_remantle, Bart., M.P. Jdhn Stewart, &iq_., 1\1.P. 
Charle1 Gib be., F.BJ, David Safouro111, i:q. · 

The Banlrl',l!C~ivee eurrent:=t~S:~~r.1Hart~ are now rlletved. 
by l.ondon Hanken; or, irlllf.ead of reqnirlllfJ a euatomer to bep a balance, ma• 
nues hie acoonn6!_for a r.ettuin f!;•lm annuallr-
n~!~~ise 1e'cti'9es' on de17;t~~\~f~:~n:~! tb· any ainannt, from 101. 

JAMES Wll,L!Alll OILBART • Man•I""· 

eairlf~~~ho'!'!~ t~~fJ2 fo?.~~~!•"""if,~fil~r sffr~~, in 
The object of the Company iirfo \'l"ork certain Tin~- intl1e Conrdy of Corn-

11·all, m°!'I partfoulRrly one, ,ituilted tn t1t,ewell-li:no'"1 dlfJfrfotof t1ie-Gmrsmooni, 
St. Denms. A Pt'Ollpectu,, ennblinlnf a f1tll a:ccomrt nf t&-e Minel', top:ether wiflr 
a Plan and Re1111lntions oftha Com~ny', maybe·ohtnined1Rt th!!·Offlr.e.-Appli 

22~dnJ~t!~f:f:~~0~e 0;t~::eth!°i!A: r::tmy, attbe Offlee of the Company, 

London, Der. 6, 1834. 

INCRS"DIAJU:-'M. 

SATAN'S 1«rtr,r.t~i~(~i>11~i~er~~h!hd:::ir~rdflfe~f! of Drinldng 
. plainly ,r.ived: A SEH~nN prenrhed Ht the Pari11h Chnr('h of Waloot, 

~:1~1.~e~~~t:io1~J~-Prl:';~tP;;~l1~~ri\~1~e~rRi;k!b~~~~~;: -~1~'.15?11'.'1s.i~ar~; 
1he Hcv. G. J. :'IIAJRXDJR, Vi('ar of Slanlon St. Brrmwl, nnd rc11ow of l\lagda-
Ie!I_ roll., OXClll. Lonclon: Hntrhnrd nml Ron, Pil•r111lilly. 

sc&~t~~ cl~~~bi~l~n~!.~~nt~~h~ n~b~o~~1~!0~!.'\~a t~~-~~~: 
" After ~ing them proprrly nrr"Cunmmlnled for tl1e nip:ht, I next attended the 

t1hPrllr11 offlrer11 to the pri!IDR, • • • I exprrted, upon my enlrnnre, to fin•! 
notliinp: bnt l11mentation anil vnriou11 .onm111 of misl"ry, hut it wm• very diWerent. 
• • • I found tht' pri110ner11very merry, aml rnrh prl"P'lreil with i<ome i;rood triek 
tn piny n~on the D('l('tor. • • • In my opinion, the heart that i.!I lmrie,l in a 
dnlllft'OII 110 a11 \1rerio1111 iu• thaheate,1 1qmn n throne-. • • • And it wel't' hip:hly 

!io~:et~:~h::!~ri~~-!~!\!j:~~e 0r~!!!k~-~!\~t thus direct tile law rather to reforma-

Thc alJO\'f! WOrk \\;II be p11bli11hed on the 20th nf Der'ember, aml ,viii C'om,illt 
of" ~erie11 or l\foml Storie10, ,trongly pourtrnyinp: tht• rnrioui; ~tm'!'I of life un• 

5:tt~~0pr~=n~~pepl'~::,0:n~1~1:ftt1!~"o1m~~t1~~J~i!-n~~h11ne~fne;:tt:!!i p~~~ 
pose, the,e Tnlea are only "° fnr firtion11 11!1 delirnry in nnmin!f individuals de
mand,. Rvery ('ireumflinn<-e in !hf! volnme11 ran be vonrhed for a11 a fact, and 
there will be fnnml no nfft.-ctation in roncl'alinp: the rhnrat•ler, of pel"!IORII well-

~:~~"tl~ 1,~; t~1•t~mr::n!l1;~~;:·1~:d ~::b:~:e~\~:):!e\l~:~n!-~~11~t.n~r;~~~di! 
nary lire of Johnton, tile smu~ler. ,md other notiee, of equnllr relrl•raled peTIIOns 
-1o ~ay nothinp: of 1111ur1'r!I, "'heriff11' offlrt-r11, nttorney11. money-lemlerR, nnd their 
tribe-will he fouml in the!le vohnnea. Vnrious in tbt-ir r.hrtTnctf'r, they will be 
found fo embrace e\·enb,tmgicnl or ludi('Tot111-p:r11.ve or Fay-In TI'frr to the di► 
treAAetl tradC'11.man, the fallen rout•, the pr11eli11f11I m·in•ller, the JlllOr author, the 
11hlpwrecked dr11.1nati11t-in P.hort, every rla11.11 and charader or ~ul'icty to be fo11ml 

~~i:1bi,': :s::.r:: f~~ fa~~iir!Z~~~'\1~0 ::~i~~r~t;r~s~~'ri1;:aio~~i~ J!iJ'i~d~: 
Abolition o[Jmrrii;nnment for Debt. 

On fbeiH'E NF.~WH1rcmi 0 ~Nt~l('~T-~~~;i1~~0 ,1:ni1,-r~iSS~ 11• 6d., 
F.xhihitini,t the Geop:n.phiral Po11ition and Nnturnl Rell(),rr('(l11; the ATI'a nnd 
T'opulalion; the Political Statistie!I, inclmlin~ Gm·erninenf, Revenul'!, nml }:x
penditure; theCivil,l\lilitary, and N1walMfair11; the Moral Stati~ti,·10, inc-l11d-

l~~rl!Ui;~i&~. ~n~t:1::~~~~tn!~eRll\J:.~\:~lrs~,~~;,~~r~~i~~'~\~~11~~1~fn~~~}~~~ 
;~[~-~r'i:i~1~~'aJJ~:ri~~ie~!1;!~ ~r!~°c"Soe~,~~~1.1~:i~~:~,~~~~b.1~! 
ture et Commerce,ti~~~c:.r:°i.'~~r~!ire:'!~~rc!~:' at·cnmhill. 

A LE, STOUT, CinER, &e.-W. G. FIELD and Co. beg to 
arquaint their Friend,- 11.nd the Publie, thR.t their genuine BURTO~ 

KDI.NHURGH, and PRESTONPANS AL"F .. ~, Pnle Ale 1111 prepaTI.'1I for IIUl,tii r,. 
Dottbe!l,terReer, Lomlon and Dublin Brown St011t. ancl Cider nnd P~, m~·
fine 011ler for u11e, and, u we-11 u their FOREIGN WISES and SPIRl~,~--•.! 
very 1111perior class.-221 He11ietta-1treet1 Covent-garden, ~ j'{:·;·. 



. .J'OilN. BULL' 
- -ru-r.snAY•s CTAZtT'iE. I .FTXERAL eF,THE LATE·DUKE ~F·oLoi:cEsTER. coPv oF A'.'I Ann~F.•s_-FRo~ THK 1~HA1!!-TA_NTsiii,~ 

DKCL:\HATTIIN~ OF J!\''10LVl!'XCV ·: , 1 ··-.-·-·-·· .- •• bo h d fB LAVINGTO:S TO HIS AIAJE.,T\. 
'R. ELFORD.~11n., Twi;keilh1u_n (',~m1no11,\i~:1:;,Vl'f~i"'tV1~11nHW. ·-sh~~b~;,~!~•~e~:!1~:I~ ~tr:0:i::iti~: :n:r~vard~ ilier~ WIISag; U TO THE ~ING'S ,>108T EillLLENT "].UP.STY, 

llUR~~:~ 1i!~.r~:\~:!~k~~~~;1~,::{:~1c nbe'-:-&.- . . C ~ ag,- I la.rge m~,tt~r of ,,ru; (IR?riage;1 of the neig'hbou.riEg nobility and genl!f, ,/"'Marltpleft~~)'OUi'~&Jeit~ ' . . . 
gento ' ) . . BAS"KB.U:PTS. 1 · .. amounting 1-o 45. The yhildren of a -cllancy'•1eb.oel,•0£. which _lns . W_e, -ih~unde~ed.t your .. ,at,~sty s lo'Jl!flt,?!rf:t!Jitif,ll,ubjec!I, 

Decemb~"l4. 

G BOYRR L lenhnU~mar~t l1_1ntlrei fnt-toT. Att. HatC'ti~n,f'm, Crown- Roynl Highness wu 11, patron, also attended. At 1ur12arter to nme mhabitau.U of Marke~ l.&vingtou, V. ilts, 0,114 its nc1019"1 TCfPtttf1tHj 
eomi Thre;d~~eJ'fe'.,.1reet-W. B.' STV"ART, l\lounl•.treet. t'Jmpve.no~!•11re, the lu.•ru"l-lP with the usual number of mourning ·coaches, proceeded appr~ your Roy.al. P_~raon,.to ex.pre,111 om-regret •t the lateliud4ti 
tatlor'. Att. SN·hon, Cnrtet•lant,. Dor.fot11'·1•ommon-.J. ·KT~GSLJi~x;H'?lmr, towru•ds ,findsor, n.ccording to the followingpI"Qgl'a,mmei :- ch~n_D of Y!)Ur M~~IJ 15 Go~e~ent. , 
lledfont!lbire, ,.flt'ep-jobber. Atts. Rirnn nnd ("o., 1:'ll:"t"X•l'llffei:, . .' trllnrl-J. A mourniog coach drawn by four horijell, in wbi-ch were •four·Pages . ~at your. peU?onrrs have for a ft.~ _pn..:t years 
HUMPHREYS, N't'WJ?Rfe-i.treet, vielualler. Att. Tur.ker, H11nk•-bu11dina:&-J. D. of hi:t late Ro al Hi;rb~ with h1gb grat1fica.tion the form and 11talnl1ty of your 
SMITH. Norwood, :?:urrey, 1<table-kee11er. Att,i. Rirket and ~oni<, Cl01!k-lane-A. Tl ·ag ofhi lo.te Ro al Hhr1Inessdr8Nxibvsixhorses in which ven1ment, while they looked fon·-ard with contidf!uce 
~rK~e~~~'P(iiiL~0

R
0!le~~rT1-f}itisri..::·s~1~/Th:,,J::cr~;:~::h~:,~:!: :e:"(h~eCorti~1et and ~he J°?ield-Mffihal's "na.~n o? hill la~~ a.n_ce,.onaccount_of1our Councils being fill~d v.:ith 

GTeatS~·-111treet, Blnekfriar,;.-rond. Athi. Lewi" and ("o., Klt•PIRNt ~olbor~- ·· Rto)·n.l"~itbnel!I~, attended by the CQl.nptroll,r and.f~"f'W!lurer ofh1s P!1-P,f plile:, ~~hf1)~:gto refg~~sec;b:ny f/n8Jiyd ~:~ 
J. BERRY, Tabt"rnnde-walk, Hoxfon,,lrnper. Att. Rel.'d, Bwna-i:f:rt>et,€hea1)tlule ' latf' Royal HfghnE"!'f818 Hou~ahotd, . .' .h , Wl P. . g em 'I • {i Cl . 
-w. BLOXAl\T, Warnford-roort, ThroJtmnrton,,.treet, ,toek 'broker. Att. The H.earsl" drawn b,- eight hol'lle~, decorated with escutcheons of port.ant aud beneficial re111ults, wlncP, ~ a ~w y_en~ w 

, Btu:Ung, Leieester-,quare-C. Ar. PAYN.{!::, and J. JONES, Gamrtt--lane, Waud,- hlS Royal"llighne:1s's Arms. ... lowed th~:rq.easu.res of Ji!Uchaµ Adm1Ji11ttration,m tll, 
'worth,lilkprinfel"I. Alb. ~m11p-hton and Co., Fnle,m-1"(1uare_-T. fOL&~AS~ A moum· coach c:lraW 8 six horse!!, in which ~re tJJ,e G~~ .bf the seriou8 evils p~du9td b_y. aiormer Gover~en 
~uton. ~~ffordahtre, nall•maste,. Att~. Cl~rk.eand f"o., Lmmln II ln_n•fi~fd~, ~ the Be-d-c~b~r ofhia. late B.oyol. Highness. , i !,bu(deep)f reiret tha,t 1n an nil ,hour. by the ad.nee n,, CGWllel•· =• ftenll.ott, Wolverhnm1ton-!dl~~~t!:~ih!~i:~iaLi:.J:'n~~~3:0 A moaming coach 4rawn _by_ six ho,se,11! in ·which Wl•re the /ora,yourMaJestJshouldhavebe-en·/etlt_oexpel ~myour•cobfidenee• 

•-:;..,c 'nEt ,.hire innkeeper· -Atf11~ ~tranJrWaVH and Equemes of hH late Royal H1l{hnet1s. ·me~ so ~g'- approved by yeur _mb,ech1, ~d a 
• &,llanwd'a-lnn, i110n, Stou;brid~-T.'DO~E, Aodley. Stafford• A mnurning Cofl.Ch drawn by six hones, 1n which were the! their plac~s with tho~': who ~y theu- expressions an 
~•lt.ln farmer. Atu. Cliff'onl',-tnn, London; -~~erratt, Samlmhj Chaplains and Medical Attend&nf.s of his .late Royal Highne-8!3. ; every_ possible oppointion to a11· reform,, although l 
-~in:,-W. LARKE Bunga,v, Ji~uor-merebant. Ath. Kingsbury ant\ Co., At the entrance of the great gate of Wmdsor Park the pnvate1 both1n Church andSt&te. 
'Bungay; Clarke and C~., Lineoln'11 Inn•fleldir, L:mdon. 1 carriages dropped otT. Ai a Jittle. before nine o'-clock a detachment; " With.regret and alarm th.ey 01?serv1: :t,ha.t aerso11;1 no'!'~ 

FRIDA Y'S GAZETTE. . ' of the .. King's Own Light Dr!IIJOOnS WM dr,wn up for the purpose of: .YC?i :aJe:,,,i ;!"tli":at oote!;: tE!~ta%':t~~~:ny !r pra~ 
AttheCohrtatSt J1unes'l'I thelOthdayofDeeember,1834,preitent,theKmp:'• escortmg_thefunera.lprocesS1ontowo.rdi1W_mdsor. . 1 WI ose "l h 'V f h . e.n ~ 

·vanExeeUent Ml\i~ty in Coon<-il,-lt i11 tbilll day ordered by his l\Jaje1,ty ii, Ever,:thingbeinginreadiuess, the troops presented arms, and the. ~::r'l"~~:J un:y~e~!~P:1i:~in~efi:':,~h!J::g1egodtol)llt 
Council that the Parliament,whichstun1l11proro,r11edt0Th11Mtay,tl,eel,rhteen1N process1on.procePded. . . .

1 
°. 1 'r ue, "'" 11 • ,-.1 I,. Id t 8 9 td.l. 

.~of December instant be further prorogued to Thunilay the fifteenth dny of" At Windsor Great Park thA ~roceHion was met by the Scotch the .vm.ce o ~e n9:tiont continu-. to a1• a h~lrge .JHWtwn of,.,. 
r.Jau!'IY next • Fuirileer Guards of which bu late Royal Highness was Colonel Mo,Je,tg'a ,ulQ'"ects •n atavery(· who llO w 1 e the powP.l'·:w-t. 

W1litehan: Det-. 10.-The Kin tr has_ been _pleued to direet le_tte~ pa(en.t to be ( Lieutena.nt-Col~nel Drummond commanding.)-l'he coffin, which~ possessed did not cease to app y. to t!Je1nselves a11d familie, tht PlO,, 
~ under the- Great Seal of the Umted K1o~om of Great Brita1nan1' Ireland, was ma.de of :mahogeny studded with sih"P-r-liilt na.i)!!I lay in state at, perty_ of the coun~, as the pP-DSlon hst fully demonstratf's. . 
w;:ntin,:to the Ri,ht. Hon: Sir, Robert Peel, Bart. the office~ of Chaneellor and . Cumberland Lodge, in ihe Great Park, Winasor, un{il four o'clock,' "By the!e and other alnios, innumerable n~useg, your Maj-,r. 

1 lt11~:;:1:!e~1i,!~~~Ti!xl{~:)he:~ been plHf'ed on the nomination of the military attending with reversed arms and muffled· drums. It !9 , presentht advisers ~v:i rtndere-d them1elves noXJous to the people·tl!JI 
1ffl Foley, to appoint E4wanl Clarke KPq. one of his ~lajNty's Honourable. worthy_: of remark, that the r;:ater part of those who attended h1s unw; Y Jiou(i t t'iour. t t M . t to 1r:: 

~Colpa of &ntlemen i:lc)~itlc;;rg ' , · . . ~~::e~i~:'d~:e~~~:~~~ o!ttht~~:~:g~~:~1::,!~th.!rr!an~ ·co:ncit !iee:: :.~o :m c~no~~:efli:~d ic~~~y ,lri e 
B.W.KING,Briirtol,11erivener-J um,coachpropnetor. wunotconfinedtothosewhowere shn.rersinthebounty ofthefa:e ment, of-the.Church and State., 8Df so :promote 11-nd 

8• · ·nuke The fune-ral was attended by o. larJe number of farmers and welfare and liberty of your M~~esty s subJef.td, that. they Dl&J, 
1. VO!,LAJrrlS,jun., T..eed11, Yorkshire, woollen rloth m~nnfa_et:nreJ· Att. -r:1t· respe~table trad.P-smPn who appeared o.nxious to pay this last tribute down rmder thB Bhiidozo i,f tne Jlejorm Bill with eaae and delig41." 

~,. Br~!:~:O-;~: :!1m";:~n..s~no.as3.lR.P0L~V~'o:C~r~~~~er!::tioners: to ~he memory of on~ whom they had so_ 7:llUCli reaso~ to re,pect TO JOHN . BULL. • . . . '. ' 
Al"ero. surrey-street ttnmd-W: BROADY. Leed"-, wool-dealer. .4.tts. .dunng a 1011,a: and honourable hfe. ln addition to those 1n cnrn&g!'s S1n,-A1>ove you have a copy of u.n addre111 ad,·ertised m the s.J1i.; 

.Jaxon arut' ~n"', Je\l'ty•;treet. Ald~te-R. Kli;HOR, Xew-street. Bisho~p-ate- n.nd on h0Neb1tck, there were ma.ny hundreds of the more !1-um!Jle .bUQ' paper,. as having been in cQurse of si~nture at M. 
~ ('IOCer. Aft!'. 1.orty and Co., King-street, Cheal)Jli~le-G. SHOOBRIDGE, classes, who apvenred to regret deepl_y the loss th.ey had sut&ined. Lanngton 1n .the county of \Vilts. The persous froJn whom thisim-, 
·llr.in•eNltteet, Cily, tailor and dr~pe,. AH. GreeR,_ Ba11m1;thall•street--S. DA~- The proce:ssion moved on from Sunning-hill ~Wf!,rd:1 Blackett, p,ertinent ditty has elll8Dllted are principally rabid Dissenters;~ 
(f'OftJ)f.o Battf!ll'!len-field11 , mor,li•L'C'riven_er.h A~t. Lew4, Yh'}rfiQffrtSf!~fen.'t! and IUJ we hn.ve already described, the body wu latd in state. The _t.he,y herP nft"ord us aaplendid speCIDlen of their loyalty and affei;ti_mi 
,r~hir!n~~\1:~etr"~!~~~lt~.1~~r.:~~!~e~n'1'c0 •• Barnard's inn,11L0:d~n; offi~ers wore b)n.ck scarf, and iWOrci knots. Th~ coffin,, o~ beiµ.g for theirSu,erf'ign. • · • • · 
......_ and He;,. , Hnddimtteld-H. CLARg:, Bridgwater, So1oenatllhire, linen~ removed fro!°' t~e hearse_, was 11laced on tr~stles, m "~om fitted l}P We here ~ave an 1~stance of an oflimous miller, n, few ~fl", 
.:.; Atbi ~t>nkins 11.nd Co New Inn London; Clarke and Cn,, Bri~l-8. for the occ8Slon m the loct_ge1 n.nd coverf'd with" 11plendid tP.)Vet pall. butcher,, tailon, glaziers, (a.nJUml, nnd other. tradesmen, m Ill 
-.,HALLTNOR.,-ne'!'h,·. r.olour-;~~nufactu~,. Attlll. Adlin(ttonand Co., Bedford• Over the pall were vlaced. the coronet, !no.rsh1tl'11 b!l,ton, o.n~ o~er obscurP corner of this moon-raking ~ount;r, not on]y offering.Un' 
'IO'llf', London;' M~Derby-S. and J. PHIL~IP=:1, Liver~J, m1:.rehants. Att,. decorati9ns of tht! Royal Duke. T_heofficers 1ttten~mg the ly1_11g-m- advice to his MAJESTY, but peremptonly-and-pJ"esumptui:,u&Jy dirett
Chester, Staple Inn, London: Daven~rt, Ln·erpool-F. E. BJSGLKY, Wike- stn.te were exclu::11vely those hPlong_mg to fhe l_rnusehoJd of his late inghis MAJESTY to adopt such 1neasures as they-to wit, the~~ 
Md. printer. Atfil. JonH_ and Wiud, John-street. Bedrortl-rowk Lonri"on j rick, Royal Highness. Every OCC01D.1110i:lnD:on WO.i nfforded for-the officers hopper& nJ'ore~aid-thinJi most conducive to thP public welfare. 
Lee4._T. M. l\lY~R.~, Live!l_>OOl, 1101t 1Wk'~()p~tt.l1. luf~~°KrBR.~~-, L!~~~ and soldiers who. attended thP- p.rotWHlOD to Cumberland-lodge. As the beautiful concoction- may perhaps o.muse your readibw. I 
~!tiJ.'fi!~d!!.8rA,~.i!rH~!ioc.!-;nd C'~. Inn::Tei~pie, London; Hrabner, Tbe town of ,\Yindsor, w~ic~ WM.not, _"!e ob~erved, 10 crowded ns have taken t_he libd:rtyoftransmitting it to you,and beg to oft'erafew 
~1-J. E. DEVEY, Hurcott Mill, Ki1lder1ningter, 1uilll"r. At,lf'. Da1111er• on former occas1011s o.C. a s1ID1lur kmd, still pre:s~nted every appeu.r- remarks on-it. • . " • 
Ma:Einooln's tnn-fleldl'I I,ondon •· Brinton, Kiddermin11ter-J. GRAHAl\r, Net- ance of decent respect. Almost every shop hnd its shutters up, and, I am rather at n. lOSII to discover the meanmg of the word sflhi• 
lad: Westmnriand,,.eed:deo.ler. 1Att1. Wil'IQn aad Harriwn, Kendal; Addi110n, sn.,·e the military mo,·ements through the streets, every thlJig wu lity," 83 here applied j at all eventst it does not correspond with the 
~-buildings, Gray'• Inn, l.ondon. 1dlent ~Ii the J?"rave.. . . . • general acccpte;tion of the word,_ns thP lat~ Cabin.et i_s the most D~ · 

At eight o'clock in the pvenmg- the rem.ams of hi, )ate R<:yal High- rious in our h1st,Qg for. ah~ging, mov!ug, re~lgi!mg, nppowtinR,. 
J.&cOB F.lJTRJ'UL, BY THE AUTHOR OF "PETER SuJPLE."-Whnt ness wt>re removed from Cumberlo.nd Lodge to St. Georges Chapel, Datching, 119uabbhng, abu11mg, and th1mble-ngging. The ~ 

an exceedingly mnu11iDg book C_1tptnin Marryat hai1 dr1twn_ out of ~he in the following order:- a, Ktn.hility " ii, conan~qnently incompruhen11iblc. 
river 'fhamPs ! aud. how admmibly bl! hns im(:Cet~d.ed m .mukrng A Detachment of the King111 Own Light Dragoons, hen.ring flam- (n regard to u the advice of cviJ counscJlors," I am d~sirous of 
barges Rnd wherries-things that we look u1>ondnilyw1thoutmten:st, bt!'R-UX, knowing who they could pOSHJbly be, Tht'! only pl:'rs011 with :wh3 
falt of life and a.mu,ement. H!s sketches in prose nre somethm;:: The Band of the Scots Fusilier H.egim,ent .of Gna.rd11, to _perform the his Mu EST\" nrpen.rt1 to have COrre$l,)OUded OU the subject, ill L 
lite Crys.bnb8• 0'•r ,0k1edtcThe0 •min p0oe0 tryt-ro010ug8hn'dracy0 manmdyn,a0tureralw_ • =· J_atacobble". Dead March in Saul, between the flourish of Drums, Trumpet,, MELBOURNE. am not awo.re that bis Lordship is of th~ plur. 
Rr&datio Y ¥ T To &c., &c. number; beside11, the7cannot n.llude to the J,~ader of thetrap~-
His shooting Putney bridge, his -pi:_eaching on Wi11~.bledon-co~mou, Trumpets and D_rums of the H.oynl Household. rentJl regretted Admmistration : _p_erhnp~, however, ~e~ l~~ 
and his juvenile flirtn.tions with Mary, n.re 1P"aph1c and admirable StirJen.nt Trump<~t1:r. • • . • poJiticians would insinuate that h11:1 _MAJF.STY waa mtluenc:ed;bt 
~turea-scenes that Wilkie might ha,·epainted.-.Nero .lll01,thl11 Ma,. Footmen nnd Grooms of the H.oyul Fnmlly,. m state ll\·er1es, ,a,1.th supernn.tnr"al or Satanic advisersJ· nn iden not too prep9steroua.f~ 

TeE ~VoNDEns or IN ou.-The ne\\" volume of the Oriental crn.1>~ h;,t bn.11d11 R.f!d black glon•s_,_ !J~11J"1n~ _flambeaux. _ the originators oft.his 1:'legant nd resa_. w· 
· Annual, by Daniell, the Royal Aca4emician, is e,·en m!'.)ro sp!c-ndid Footmen and Grooms of hIS lf!,te H.oya.l l11gh11l"s1:1, 10 deep mourmng, The expression, u who for the last fifty years bavP abetted w1..'!' 11 
than its r.r.eder.essor. Th_e ex!J"!'Ordmary scl"ne11 of Indm. w]uch he . bearing ftombeau~. • . 11 sentt,nce 1:1howiog how well these gt'ntlemen unders.tand the 4,115W 
~eexh1bitsshewthft.t Jus _Mp111t~M.gone forth i:t,mong:sithemn.nd A Mourning Coach, draw!l hy four hors~s~ 1u which were four oftheirowntimes. TheytalkofawM f'!r tbcJnstfi~yyenrs,whdm 
oaaght the ,·cry tone of their subhm1ty. The Hmdoo templei,, the Pages of hH lat~ !toyu.l ll1gnnc::1s. we hm·e had nineteen years of peace, fifteen of which were :nn ~ 
lairs of the '\\ild ele11hantt1, thl• solitnry nncl strn.nge ~n.meolaums that Clarenct>ux Kmg of Arms. f\ Tory Administration. , 
rear their desolatf' cnpo\as in thf'I d.ef(~J"!S, the/n!1tasbc ~osqu_es, the Four Genna.ls snp- ( TH F: _BODY/, 1 •••our Generals, su~- ln regard to jlen1:1ion liids and family offices, they seem to 1',re 
ptidy creRtures of the mr, and the mfimte ,·ariebes of nmmnI hfethnt portl•rs of the P1tlll• co,·er<~d with R. lnck porters of the Pell forgotten that ~ordGREY has o. family and Lord PLUHITT&fe'!IIIW~~ 
travMSP these o.lmo11t jlJimitnble 1101itudeS", 1naking the Jont'!linest1 the and CnnopY. in full ,·<>h·etPn.11,adorm•!l with an~ Cnnopf in fuJl And now I come to the grand poetical conclulion of I.I! .Iii 
more flolcmn by their prrsenci;,, are nccu!!ltomed sights to O!l,r artist. uniform~,w1thcrope 8 eiicutch~onsoflm1 late L umfonns,wJtbcrape nndlar the ithndow of Reform:" 11erhal,J!4 th<~ nuthor meaoskin8Jt~ 
His i,1plendid Prt.•seut Rook is dedica.tt>d to their Royal lhghnesses in their hnt.i, 011 Royal Highne~s'sArm!il, i in _their hats, on down enjoying the warmth of hlo.zing ncks nnd ba~11, 111.~o g 18 
tbe Duchess. of K,mt and the Princ<>its Vfotnria, n.nd nt this seu.son of their nrms a_nd ~on1e ~y ~ _ID('D, of the~ thetr R.l'JD:-it artl pipt•, and gm~zJing the wines stolen from the.ccllarsol the anstocrllCf• 
the year cannot fail to h1t,·r. an immr.m1e snle. • . swords, and with Sr.ots. I·m11her (.unnl", 1-lWords, nnd with Your r<•ii.derH cRn draw their own condu~1011l'l. nd fol]J 
,- Ct1£Ar NEW LrnnARY OF F1cT10~.-The pnbhc w1JJ, no doubt, Uhwk glo\·eg. l undPr ncanopyof\'elvet. black. glo,·es. With n. hope that this may i1t>rve to illu1;trnte tlte madnej a h 
olti;e"e with ple11.:mr1• the auuounc,,ml•nt for the 1st. of .TnnnRr):, of n. Groum1:1 of the Be:<l-chnmli~~r ofh1s lnte oya) lhghness. of tht•~e J!l'tfV r,ibernJs 811d dis!4entin~ trmtor~, ,rho woulb~~ 
1:J.ew re\'ised handsomely illu,i,tro.ted, n.nd more select Collection of N orroy Km,:t 0£ Arms. . upon their Sonm~igu'• just prerogo.tivc, I beg to subscn e myse ' 
"0:16urn'8 Mot1cr1t Nooelists/' to be J>Ublh1hed iu l\lontltlyVohn~rs, .A Gentl1•man~ The Lo_rd Chamhl•rhm1 of his 1 A Gentleman Sir yOurs obliged 'A'flV~ , 
uniform in si7.e nnd price wit11 the WR,·erley Novf!ls. The emhe1l111h- U1:1her. MaJesty'~ Hm1st•hold. ( Usher. ' ' ' A COUNTRY CONSElt\ lf''1 

ments. from designs h)'_' eminent. artist~, will be e~ecuted_unrler the Thr BRtou of lus ln.fla RoyRl Bigh-l . - • fRoxb1• 
■uperintendenceof tht" l\f eii:Sr!4. FmdenJ and they w1l_l also mclurle the ness ns Field l\.ln.n,hnl. upon n ,h:nm•noH.-This ancient aml Joyaltown, tht• <-n1nt~l. o st · 
Authors' Portraits o.ud Fae-simile/ii. J■.io.ch Novt?l w1Jl. be comp]efl•d, A 'iJtlem.an hlnck ,·.,Jvt•t cushion, torne bY A <tdJ.Uf.•man i,1hire, has 11. obly diMtinJ!'Uished it.se.lf n.t the present c~i.cui, blliis ·. 
ftttllever p{'lssible, in R ~ingle ,·olum<•, with cnl't'~chon11 .and !)~ca- 111 PT, the Tr1•nsurer of hii-1 lnte Royn1 er. forth tu su11port the Kixo in the con~titutionn.l·1;1xe,rcisJ C l!JlciJID , 
llionn.l ·Not<>s hy the sevrrn.l authnrii, expres:ily mad~ f(!r tlns <.>rht1on. Hig]mp11-s'e; HnmwhoM. prt>rojt'ntiv<•. Ou Monday e,·ening the M~i11tratcs 1L11 °anirn · 1 
A volume will ho rP,a:nlrtrly pt1blii1hed with the Magn.1.mei-1 on the 1st jTbeCoronet ofliis lnte Royol lli,rh. wlum the followiu,c o.ddre11s wwi r~,a<l, and hu.v1ng lwe1.1 ~nTOM lo _be 
nfen.ch month, at the pric\! of 5!-1. nNitly ho11nd and lett.f.~red. Mr. .A Genlleman rwss upon 1t blnck \eHJt cushion, A Grntl~man appro\"ed or, it wns dispn.tched to the Unke of WJ::LLl~O 

:!.~~,,~ c;~~hnt~~ 't;:.! l~n; ~~~1t~fvri~f,h!n1(~~1~~1i~;q~~:err::~: {.;gher. t~~11lo~~ \~i~fi:r,!r11~e:s:~o\1j~ Usher. presented to,!1!;0 s~::0::::,~-;JO~T F.XCF.LLF.XT ~IAJCSTY, . 

will co~meuce thfa new nnd desirnhle unrlertaldng. • A Gentleman (,Tglwr. . . •. A Gentleman Usher. u Mny it pleRMe your MnjP11ty, . . h ~ 
l\fi»R LA:ti'nox'N N1-av RmuNcF., "Prft.nre,scn. Cnrrarn." i!I _the Gartervnnctpn.l Kmgof Anns. u WC', your Mr1jesty's loyal Rml dutiful .-:11hJt•ct~h, th; Je1re6' 

most remJ\rlrn.hle wnrk of its dMR flint Jm .. ~foreconsider11,b]etimc ~ TUB CHIEP MOUltNElt, I 1\.[Rgistr1ttl:':-1,R-nrlC011nciHor11oftlrnHnr1ZhofJt•dburg' ~ 
Wuad from the ~ress. The wdl-known initinlti: on the title-page '!,-t Supporter. inn. long bin.ck dnaik, his trn.in borne by ·Supporter. ll}iproach the Throne with 1-1entimentM oftlrn 
on11•1eee10bemartray t1_o188wb1n1m1" pwreod"u"cli~o'n·1,0 rbuntmtl01~11'r8 ~,.c-iodm"'i~li~l'7e':{' f~~•~q11li thrcl! Gl'11tlemen of his 1-Inusehold. for your Majt>i1t):'i1 person, nnd of hianrtl'elt t~in11k11_b!1l 

;k "' , A Gt>nt.lt!mnn Usht>r. thl' recl•nt P-XE'rcisc of vonr H.oynl Prerogah\"<'i \'(: IC\ 
in,ay he conlrid.ered RIii an hii-1toricnl novel, and vrit.l1a11 thl~rospon:-ii~i- .Art~•r tl1ese followe,1 his late Royal Highnesi1'sca.rrin.ge, the hC'arse, bi.wk to yonr Majcsty's"Coundls his Grnre the )uk1r 7 
lityR.ttn.chPd to that title its suhjt!(,t. matter is such n., e<1mes mo~tfit- &c. &c., n.s nlreff,(ly m,mti_oned. n. Nohll'mnn wh,im, whilt> we n~cognisc>- him n11 the ll'II 

'tmgly heneatl1 the dominion of the ,rnntlt•r p<m. lt t1:ent:-1 of tun~~! The Lift'~ fluar<ls, .,hennng en<'h n flamh<'au,~ l1emlecl am\ flanked J<;urope, we helie,·e t~ po~:1e~s tl_it~ C(!nficlrnc1•_ of ngrl'llt 
(llui.ractP.rs, nnd ewnt:1, o,·er whic·h not ouh- hwl the fm~ Nex E"SJlel'ln tlJC proce:-1:.:nou from_ C11m~~rh111d Lo,lgl" to the Chn.p_el, at ~Vmilsor, a the wealthy nnd intelhgent of tlus mJghty 110.1.1011. 1. . l' totbe-, 
("Ontrou], lmt of wl1ich also thn.t sex Ju~ ltttt 1111 in 1m•mn_1r:-:, till~ mo~l d1stHJlCe of fcmr mtlu~ •. I he_ corU•ge stnrted at mght o:cloc~, nnd " Jmprei,1i,:r.d with n deep RC'nz.1e oft.he 1JnnRers mud 1TIJt1r1,18in 1yste!' 
livPJy ,and corr1;1ct pi<-tnres-m,mely, thosf! of the n•1g11 of Lom~ nnthmg <"ottld be more 1mposmg tlmn tlu, npp<"n.rance wlnch 1t pre- fot1;1resbl of the empire, cR.used hy n, n1.c1JJn.tm_g nn. nn<"e 
XIV. {ib1 comml>ncP-ment), when e,1,ta.f.t•:-.tmen »ncl st.R.t.er1women were sent~d n.~ it. r.assc4 up the Long-".l'n.lk, ,-nd into the town of Windsor. nf Gon~rnment, WP- hail with umniuA"led K1tt1sf!1ch1>II 
equnl)y nutnP.To1111, and tl11~ lnttt'r most irtth1Pnt.inl; wht:n gon~rn- 'fhe dm,th-hke ~t1lluesi oft.he mght, mk•rniptt!d only hy the hMvy your Majesty's Councils, feeling ft8flttred tl1at. m the 
ment enndi11ted of 1t lnhyrioth nf intrigues, in which littln WJ.t1dom nnd nnd uniform stt•p of t_hc soldiers, u.ttd the occnsiann.l atifh~d 11oiRe of men ts nf tho StatP thr Prim(~ Miuh;tor of the Crowu 
in.uch tact, love and gnlla.ntry, gufoty u.nd J?rnvity, priest.cruft nnd the dr11m11 and otlutr m::1t~umenbi,. was cnlculated tu impress one with nssi!-!tuuct~ of men ~f the hi~lu'!,'Cf. tnleut, nnd oft 
"World)v wit, ,..-ere it.U mo:-11, s~rnng<"Jy intermingh:d- \Ve do~ht not tlmt thP d1~epm.1t and mol"lt. serious fep}mg111. tegrity nud rrncticnl wisdom, a.ncl thf\t hy tht"ir . 
1',fii,11 f.o.ndon's romance w1ll be agren.t fnvour1te.-J/ormug Heraltf: l!pon nrrh-n.l nt Windsor Cn:-19e tile cm•nlry filer! off, nml the pro- country wiJ n.gain enjoy the bles::1iugs oJ a lirm, ,·igorous 
· SoctF.TY·o•· Bnnn1e l\fw1c1.,~s.-Th<> third Concert took )')Ince at cl~i>:11011 ~·ns flrmkctl l1y the <:ruarclg fro-!'1 the~ fl1mrd-room to the .Administration. . ,.t 
the llanoYer-i:;qun.re ltooms nu Monday Inst. The o\"f!rtnre by Mr. Gnnrd ol Honour n.t thtt entrnnc<.> ur St. (,eor,!!t~'s Chapel, where thu u·wl• would be~ to offer your Mn.wsty mtr wnrmP~ 
JI. Griesbo.ch, 115 a fine spirited composition: the ~omh.inttd pnrtd of dr11m11 nnd trt1?npt;t~ o,fthe H.oy~il llou:1~bold and.footmen and groo1ns tions on the penceful ciihditic1n of .thP. kiug,h?m, u1~cl:~~~e 
the harmony a.re rich, and Uu~ wl1ole in ~od kcevrng; it gnni gene- of tlie Roynl Family file~ off w1tho}1t t.!1e door. momenhm:-1 chnnJ;:<!::I of modern tnnl's-n. C!r~um., t onst 
ral J?lerumre. nnd wns loudly npplit.ndcd. The 11ceu11, "frmnd o_rthe _i\t the entrancu to St. {-eorge ~ Chnpel, the Denn nnd J?'rl•1u~n- hl• a.s biglily grnhfyinp to your l\lu:jesty, w, 1t 1111lt m d 
~ft.rinP~, hail!'' compoiiP1."hY Mr~ W_estrop, -,,;:n.~ sunl{ "'._1th ~onsid!~r- c1Rrll"H, nthmr!(.,d by the Chmr, recm,·~d the body, tlw 11rocess1on (nt- ILPJJroha(ion with ~·lnch your l\fnJe~ty'111 _firmnes~ ft.II 1, 
lihle ammatton hv Mr. Wil:,ion; it 1s cle,·er, but too full 1.n tJrn m- tendl'tl ~s 'll!lon-, hy th<" Gun~·ds, hearmg_ fln_mbt>u.nx)mo.ved down Uu: ,·iewl-<l by tha nation at Inrge." daDC9 
:fitrmncntn.tion ~[r. ifoctiirren'i; Cfl\"Rtinn. i11 a ,·ery ph->nsmg mrJr- sonth 1\1."ile, nnrl np the nnrnmto the chotrr Ill the follnwmg order·-. oion~ nnd the -
-cea11., 'and wu.~ tastefu)h• ,t;nng by :\1i~ Turpin. ·u TI1y h~:tr.t ·is Ser\·nnt)lorhi11 late lloynl Ilh!'b111•ss, nnd t 1ose of the Chief Moun"i.l.!r Tav. FRtr.ND OF Hr.AUTv.-Amid tlw rr.,·<':rY, · •d ni the toilu~ JJ108l 
•IU.'llr'd " n duet lJY. l\lr. 11. Gr1e1-lbacb, fa of n c1utste Mtylc! i 1t 1s n. 11ngc~s of the P1•e!jt_•nc1~, Pngt>s !1f thA Back Stn.irg of his late • of the S.t"Mon, (l'W things art" mor~~ 1instly je ~o;;iner of tll1, -
pity l\-ii:,;a Brnce wiJJ force lier ,·nice, which ~d naturally of" a goml Itoynl lhglmr,s. .tlrn t'lllcessfnl reiw,·a.tort he11.uhfit•r, 11}1 , JI°. It is iudt'e JR ia 
q~lity· it did not hlend well with Mr. W1Json's. One of .Tnhn Pbysicums. infhwntinl of all 1wr!"lonnl hennth.•s-J.ruhcl"I mr. · · 
Field'~ ~oncf!rtofl WJt.,t playrod by Mii-t!'! C. Calkin4 'I'hi:t comµositi( 111. • ~hnplnin!I. , pnrtic11lnrly nt. thi~ 1wriod of t_he yen.r thnt, 
R!bnund11 with grncefnl 11i11noforh, pRsimgt•f'l. whieh. the youug l~l.d)~ , E!Juer~cs of lus httf> Rn)·n) Highness. RoWJ..\~"."'s ~fACA!ISAR On •. ~vm<-;P<~ sn!'h gei 
e*ecUted in n. ue1it 1tnd tnillh!fu1 mnnner. Mr. Pnrry's !ilong, ") 1•s,. fht? vrrpnmtions m. the chR]>l~J were on n mnrh leRS ext('llMi\·e folly C!lthth• it to thP forl•~om.g d1i-!1Dt"l 1011 : tion nt'rer 
-these are tlu• meadows.'' is in thP I.rue English !iltylc, nml was, ~en.le (a.•; fur ns mournmg decorn.tio1111 Wt"'re conccrnl'rl) than n.t anrl oflook mul the chnrmsor fn ... h1on, its _n.p1ihr'! d bv tb 
(o.voun>d "·ith an .,:nco,·e from its elegant execuhon hy itr. of the ltoynl fnn('rnl.s for some year11, .The chn1>el, nndit111 approaches cluce nn Pndnring curl and glo!i1!4 tlint. _1s rftAy~~ nfikc-
tr;,11n0rr,r,l j,,"n'c':,.'Jlruo·.deTd hbey .~~,'.'t!J}~g10at~,0n1cn·c,,1mh,P,".'.,~!.';'.•,,n1at,.o,.r8M•l'.,,· ,,1,•~f~l~ho,-','.· fro~n tJ1~ ynr~I, were hbung with ~Jnck, and n.. boneded µa~1Jnge, by lie rs of. th<" bcrtN mm,de m dtscorahvf!_ , 1fJ1 •nW to c 

....,1( .. ..,. ,.,. 1; .-11 •• ,, wluch th<• colliu was to e brought mto the choir, wag also aimilarly Joromoftnn of thP dnnce nnd thl• beat met 1; 

nrn.gic-WO\"e 11cari" wM effectively zmng, nn~l called forth nu e_nr.o,•e. covere-d. · Sold by: the Proprit•tor, &c. ) f · 
'The tir,;t act endl•d witJt 11.n o\'Prft1re, enhtlPd II Merry W1ni:-1 of '!'he body heing 1,htce;d on the trestlPs, the Chicf·•Moume'I', th~ The Theat.J"f)s, mf\ior R.nd minor, n.rc fn] ~ 
'Windsor.," composed by Mr. H. :BE"nnett. There !!re ~om~ chm•r; Duke of S11~:-:C'x, tonk hts_ place nt the hen.d of thr. c.orp!ilc. Amnng.:t their u mumuls." Fnrfoy is umpJoyed on d 
e.hdfR.ndfulpa.rt.!I in it; but we-did not hPnr.anyth1~ p~rl!culnrly_ t_hcpersonsmattendnncem,thechoir, w<•·noticedtheDukeofW<'l- CoventGe.rrlttn' and at Dnny Lane R i,;:ti1~n 
m~try in it O The aecond R.Ct comlll.\.mccd ,vnth a, iunfonrn !>Y :'11r.. lhy~'fon, the DJ1ke of Dl"l'Onshin.• (w~o ~Officiated il."l l,ord Chn.mber- np,·fouudeJ m1 1 tJ1e romantic bii,tory of. Krg 
Luer,,; it jg n work of great meri~, nod we s~ould have admired thc'> lam), Lord Hill,. Loni Roi,!\lyn, Lord \ emlam Lord J!'r!ey, _IJord 'I nhle, nnd in whiC"-h Mr, J>ucrow ttnd hi 11 
11low monnnPnt. much more bad 1t not contmned ao mooy hursts_ of ,!\la_ry:boroagh, Sir James Scarlett, and several other distingmshed The ironrl folks nf Louth nppear to. be 
fdrte; they di~tnrh the" rich stre!'-m _of hn.nnOJJY·" •,Mr. ~\raJmis• mdiv1dn,al.s:. . . . thrR.trical mR.tt.Pr!it, for on th(~ first appt fl.~8 
le.f.s Jllee "I wish to tunP- my qun·ermg lyre," 1s o. obarmmg co~- The C-hlef Monrner hft.YJ.ng talcen Ju! seat, the choir, n.ccompanif>d1 Snturdny J1ight (in hi"' c1•lr-brfltE"ii. chn.rRf-f(.r. le u o. 
pnAition; 'it w-as etfoctiveJy IIUDl'.f, nnd rft:1~tnmns1y nvplanded". \Ve bvth<~ Ol"J?'!}-TI, eb.ft!}ted 8 hymn, n.fter which thE' Dean rt>ad the fir.st ~nrt only arnou'ntt>d to 3). 12s. The conventic 
w'f,11,h to hear m<-trE" gleeii n.~ these copeerts. :The .tr11mpet ecmcprto, of the burial ser,:1ce. W'hen tru\tw111 done the choir chanted another 1~heatre. 
finely played by Harper, 1s an admirable compo:-11hon, and doe11 Mr. hymn, niter which the Deen cn.11?-e from the cornmunio:n-ta.hlr. jnto Capt. Mn.rryat's ,Taooh Paif/if,,l w-ns \'ictorut . 
~ ~at cl"t'dit. A pleasing SOJll!', or ra~hel" Scotch ba.Und, \'fn& the body of tlu! eh;111e]. The ~flan wos then lifted from its trf.~st!e• _ ~urrey 'f~eat.re, and c:iu Fri,lny u.t the there is ' 
1mng by Miss Bruce, compos-ed· bY. Mr. Nielsoa •. The.Ft:crui from; u.ndplaced alonpidP of.the .. \IM~lt, sd _aft.er the rHt of.the hnnnl. 1s th~ orifCmuJ. ,·erystndly followed, but1 -it is . 
Mon!gomery's " Omnipresence of the Deity'"'-i,1 1n the J,,(ty et~-1~- sernce "'._fl.H concluW!d it :WRB lr_,wered 10to the Vf!,U.lt. 1Sir-Gl•or,e-& fevoor of. the pie<"e e.t the ln.tter-nlUD.8 y, •ug at .tl,fll_ 
ltfr. pn.rnett:a- talent id shown in this composition. to be of no o:rli... Nn.ylor then rend the J•~le Md titlf:s bf ihe late Pnnde afte. r which' lenrth of •tlrn.t at the Snrror. .:ai th is forthCOilll P.'"',nll" 
!:I~ kind; it was su11g by Mr.1,eoni Lee·with ,nnch ni1imntrnn. [the ceremony conclml~ fli11~ thecompany1n the chapei, whiCh was . A new piecP, <'n11Pd 7'/,e Tu.wlve'Jflon t1tiil to ho."e 8 ft,and')Jr" 
Mr,.,Macfn.J'ND'11 pleasing trfo, from Gennietlfl, fellowed, aad th8. a:~lect-nnd11;umer':lus,de~rted. .. ·Rtranrf'rh~tre on Mrmiln.y. 1•,ach ,:n~np Hortnn, .A'P!'(d1'1'1• ,,, 
cqaoert finished with ael .. er onrluro (b;r T. G, .ite~4), t.\e pro,- •Th• ~•d91it.,,de thedtapd wuqot •ery greatallUlyt.ime durint ti,e Mr,. Wn.ylett P{•yin1< Mn11,. Mi~~~ · the parlof JI·• 
~•••'17-S.colil.pooer. ,11&oe,emi,g • .. JiWUf/ll,llr-UWu,-,lhe~orl>Jllonyw,.over. ;ii'Miicli.n, Qc~er • . l\ ;,;Ni•b•ttJBto-• 
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...... A Mo.-08:1' Ettm:ow (for tbt! Uonnt.!')·)4,--publldhed at 'l'm."l'le' attelldlllg the m~ung o[ yetlltsrday', 'io uud~ttu.k.e to 11ay with. vr~-

o'clocJc in the afteritOODJcoatam.ing the ~atkets:and. La.te»t Ne._ •.. : titcio~ "!hat p11ttic~ upreui.001 I UJ1ed on that ocoui(!Di but 
tho(,glf'tlhd<111bl••lly• -.., . ..,f the wards ·11ated,.,bJ: ,ou m your 
lettalf·. were uttered ~y ime, 7et the •:;:;~, p.u■IM(e • not co?Nc~. 
I · kno,r well tho arguDU!lll I noed. •m~de,1 to •npport this .IOBK 

LONDON, DEC&MB~R 14. 
THEIR M AJBSTIES have remained at St. James'• ainae our 

lut. The KING paid a visit · of condolence to Her Royal 
Highness the Duchess of GLOUCESTER, at Bags_\tol, on 
Tuesday. There have been several Couecils held , at. the 
Palace during the week, and one will be held to-morrow; at 
which several of the new Ministers will be sworn.into office, 

· THE state of suspense in which the c<1ulitry remained 
when our last number was published, is ended. Sir IµIB,E!RT 
PEEL an·ived in London on 1'uesday morning Ji'om· Dovel', 
which 1ilace he reached late on Monday night, and where 
Lady PEEL and her daughters remainecl ,mill the following 
day, her Ladyship having accompanied Sir ROBERT. in his 
journey homewards, and having travelled through eight .nights 
of the eleven which it occupied. 

Late as it was when Sir ROBERT reached England, a num
bel' of the most respectable inhabitants and 1•isitors at Dover 
thronged round his cal'riuge, and loudly cheered him 011 bis 
departure for town. At three o'clock on Tuesday afternoon 
Sir ROBERT had an audience of His MAJESTY, and received 
from the SOVEREIGN the a1>pointme11ts of First Lord of the 
Treasury and Chancellor of the Exchequer. • 

Immediately after his relum from St. James's, Sir ROBERT 
dispatched messeni::ers with letters to Lol'd STANLEY and Sir 
JAMES GRAHHI, m,·iting them lo Lon<lon, in order to assist 
him in forming an Administration. 

On Wednesilay the KING hel<I a Court and Council, at 
which Sh- UoBERT PEEL kissed hands on bis appointment 
as Chancolfor of the Exchequer. The office of Fll"st Lore! of 
the Treasury is confel'red by a Royal Commission, including 
the names of all the Lords, which has not yet been issued. On 
Sir UOBERT's ali~hting from his canfage, in the Ambitssa
dors' Court at the Palace, be was warmly cheered and ap
plauded. 

We detail these cireumstances-which, owing to our heb
dominal appearance only, may not be " news" to the great 
mass of our rerulers-a!I facts to be put upon record in our 
columns, and as the natul'al commeucement of those observa .. 
tions to which they must naturally give rise, 

It may be recollected by our friends, that n·e were the first 
who put forward, as a principle of action 1n the present crisis, 
the oblh-iou of all 1>ast party diflereuces upon minor points, 
for the sake of the consolidation of the Conservative interest 
in opposition to the Destructives ; and glad we were to find 
that upon the arrival of Sir UOBERT PEEL, his fi1-st step wns 
to request the co-operation of those ruen, who, without com• 
prom,sinl,( what may be called in the langua~e of the older 
time, then· political ophdons,. maintained then· Conservative 
principles, and quitteil the Cabinet of which they were mem
bers, the moment their eyes were opened to the real dt:sigus 
and intentions of some of their colleagues. 

To Lord STANLEY and Sir JA~IES GuAHAM, then, as we 
have just said, Sir ROBERT PEEL 11ddresseil himself-and 
upon e,·cry principle by which they had been p1·e,·iously 
actuated, they might hm·c joinecl his Ministry. 'J'hey hare 
refused-and iu the refusal, couchc<l ns it is in the most 
(P"&tifyinl.!' and constitutionul terms, we sec only a continua .. 
tio11 of the hi~h spirit ancl independent feeling w!Jicb dis
tinguished their previous conduct. 

Sir ROBERT PEEL, lc[t b_y the ncgntive of these inc\ividuals 
to look to otber 11uarters for 11ssistuuce in formiug his Go
vernment, will, we are certain, act upon the 11riuciplt'-<; by 
·which, in the first instance, he wus induced to in,·itc their co-
operation ; and e<111ally ct•rtain are we that we shall be able to 
congratulate the country upon the arrangements which will be 
made for filling the high offices of Stale ; und the A,lministra
tion (when formed and declared) upon the sup1101t and confi. 

dence of the country.""'"!"""'""'""'~= 
SIR JAMES GRAHAM has t1rrh•ecl in town, in order to reply 

in person to Sh- llonBIIT l'EEI.'s It-tier; nml although we 
conclude tJ,e Right Honournble llanmet will act in unison 
with Lord STANLEY in declining office, the rnnnnt"-1' in which 
the offer has been l'Ccch·ed 11at11mlly leads us to expect from 
both that support, out ·of office, to Sir RonER'r's Govern .. 
men!, which they could not conscientiously aft'ord to the late 
Ministry, 

,vith respect to the l\linisterinl arrangements, thrrc will be 
a Court at St. James,s to .. mo1'row, when the principal Offiff.1'9 
of.State will be sworn in, and the nppoiutmcuts will be Ga
zetted on Tuesday. ,......,..,......, ... -...,.., 

"'"E were about to on~l:a 1cW·i·«;iulli·k:i- upon the extmonli .. 
nary couduct of Dr. LUSHINUTON, one of His l\1AJES'l'V"s 
Judges in an inferior Court, and occupant. of ,-uious lucra .. 
tive offices connected witb the Ecclc:sia~tical de1m.rtmcnt of 
Government, in delivering a speech to hls constitutcnts of tJ1c 
Tower Hamlets-to designate which, we confoss we have some 
difficulty in finding wol'ds sufficiently strong and se,·ere
when we fouml· the following co11"cspo1ulcncc u11on the said 
spet".ch in yesterdn.fs it/urning Cltrrmicle :-

Begin we, in due order of precedence, with Sir ROBERT 
PEEL:-. 

Trhilehall, Der:. 12, 1~:W. 
Slll-1 hnvc to rrquest tlint yon will tnkP the cnrlh•st opportunity 

of giving publicity to the enclmwd correspondt•nce. 
I mo, Sir, your obedienftQH"Eff!r PEEL. 

To the Editor of Tl,e ll/or11i11g C!,ronic/e. 

S1R-At the time yout" leu~:=~~d;f";te:r~fe:"o~d1fy!~!~ged 
Court, but I hri.ve taken the earliest opvortunity to write an 

It bl wholly impossible for me, con1:1idoring the circumstances 

po.sjtf.on-tho.t the world, in their op bll ot · 'ltate91D.en, ought 
to pe :goVerned. by pasf expt'riente, and to ~bu.11 tlte ataertion, 
alluding· mo,,e particularly to the Ti.,.., that ii wu probable 
the ·new A.dmwistration ha.vine, alwal• . op~ reform, were 

i:;~fJ~tob':e::fitlJ.i:!r=:; °C~f1fo -~~, ~:e~o~eyo~:81~t~; 
1 :e~~i!~t::i~p~:~et!0h:::1anio :TJ!:t_;:t~~J!.\° t~:eirui:!r 
~ELL'I~oTON mid yourlilelr coufd not be expected to become zealou:i 
Refotmer11 in the 11ense in whicb that term was understood by the 

~:t~llf:e !flre1~~e~= :ufci~:1 ch~~ ofiEt~:;~~ auy c~bs:;!: 
lioos, if all correctly detailed, diJ not refect on the charactt"r of any 
one ; they were directed exclushelf to the intxpedienci, iu my judg .. 

1:ii!r:!~,r :;:i/!~hi~i1!.-:e f~~fu!r° rr:!°:1; 1:~~~0Jo~1i\he:!0 t~P~:k: 
any per:$OD.al allusion:;: disrespl•ctful to yourself. 

I am Sir, your obt><lient ~er\"ant 
(S~1edl ' STEPHEN ·LUSIIINGTON. 

The Right Hon. ~ir Robert Peel, Bart. 
ll'hiW.all•f{_artlens, Dec. 12, 1631. 

Jlricla11 Eveni11g. 
Sm-The explanntion which your letter convey", and the frank 

assurance that nothing was further from your intention than to make 

anlt ):1:~:~1~;~~~ ~{~!:sr~h~~ldra~d: ~K!t ef~~~z ;~~~:~t~? ~~ 
moving the very erroneous impre11sionll to which the rel?ort of :your 
iethe\~;!t naJ!~~Ywtich t.:; ~~m?e{!t.::~i~~- to give pubhcity 

I ~e the honour to be, Sir, your obedie.nt servan!z 
ItoilEltT P1>EL. 

Stephen L11,hin,to11, Esq., 1\1.P. 
So .much for Dr. LUSIIINGTON's splendid specimen of 

word .. ea~lng. Nothing can be more clear or toncise than the 
correspondence on the part of Sir ROBERT PEEL: nothing 
can be more completely sntisfuctory than the Learned Doctor's 
U1',equivocal declaration that he meent nothing, when he said 
that, which his auditor. ,vere foolish enou11h to think meant 
something. But we must proceed one step farther, and take 
the Lenm,d · Doctor upon the grouncl of ltis " a,·gument,', 
which his coal"se and oftensh•e language,vna meant, as he says, 
to illustrate. · 

On the 16th day of February, 1829, the Learned Doctor, 
in a speech delivered by him in the House o[ Commons, 
speaks thus of Sir ltoaERT l'EEL, his character, his pl'in
cif,les, and of his conduct upon this particular question 
w 1ich has now excited tLe Lcru·uecl Doctor's indig11atiou nnd 
scurrility. The following is an extract from that 01·ation, 
delivered in reply to a speech from the theu Member for 
Dover:-

'' The lion. Member,'' saic.1 Dr. l..USHINGTON, "]1ad 
ended his speech in a manner worthy its comn1c11ce1ncmt, with 
the little,ne"" and shallowness which distinguished a mind 
that was narrow. lie ha,\ endeavoured to twit the !light 
Hon. Secretary (Sir R, l'EEL) with a garble,\ extract from a 
SJ.leech which he Juul twelve years ago delh·ered. Ile "·us con .. 
vrncl!d that the Uig!Jt Ilonourable Gentleman had a mind 
su1,el'ior to taunts so petty. CONSCIO't'S OF HA\'ING nu1 .. 
CHARGED A GREAT DU'l'Y TO HIS C'OUNTRY, HE WAS 
NOT A l\UN TO BE TU1u,·i;:n .ASIDE 01\. E\"E:S NETTLED 
BY SUCH INSIGNIFH'A~T, PUNY, AND CON'ff,;MP'flllLE 
TAU:STS. ,vus the !light Honourable Gentleman, allt>1· 
ha,·ing made sacrifices which the llononrable l\Iembcr could 
not e,·en comprehend, to bu lecturc~d by him ? 

"· He (])r. LUSHlNGTON) luul heard the various accusations 

r.rc~fe1"1"ed against 1he Ri~ht Hon, Gentfonmn. Ile had heard 
tim clmrgcd with incom11stt".ncy on the one hand, nntl with the 

lm·c of 11lace on the otlwr. IN HIS (Dr. Lu:Hu~c·rox's) 
Jrnca11o::s1·, HF, HAD nJ.:EN Ul!IL'l'\' 01<' NEITHI-;ll r' 

"'fhut opinion,'' addell the I~eurncd Doctor,~, umlouhtcclly 
could not be fi>rmrd on the 11rinciple of favour; for when the 
Right Hon. Gentleman had ::mt m1 one side the House, he Imel 
in\"arinbly sRt on the other." 

" ,vith respe<"t to Um RiJ?:ht Hon. Gentleman's remaining 
in office," sai<l Dr. LrsHI!'iBTON, " he ttould i:iay, that if he 
hnd resigll(•d bis office he would han~ dl'sertc•d his duty nml 
betrayed his t·otmtry. 'fhe Ui1d1t lion. Gentleman's cou .. 
tinunuce in office was the hcst test of his sint·e1·ity and the 
Jt'l"eat sacrifice he made for the pnhlic p;ood.,,-" He (Ur. 
Lusn1xc;1•ox) could hardly restrain his indignation wh<'n he 
ht'lll'd it insinuated tlmt it was attaduncnt to office which kept 
the Ui~ht lion. (~c11tl<!IIHU1 (~ir llODEI\T PF.EL) in ]•Ince. 
A hove all men lh·inJ:! he C'Oultl lun·e no such ohj~rt. Com
pared with being at tbc head of a grrat and powerli1l party, if 
HIS PRIXCIPLES WOUI,)) HA\"E PEIUIITTE:n, the holding 
offiee muttt be to the Right lion. Gentleman as dust.'' 

There is much more in the ~peeeh of Dr. LmiHIXOTON 
quite worthy of extract, had we spnce; hnt we l«•m'e it to our 
readers to judge ot' tile stRiiµl1tforward sinc·erity of Dr. Lusu .. 
IN<lTox's harangues, and the estimable conidstcncy of hi~ 
dclh·m-ed opinions, contenting ourseh·es with hm•ing fZ;iYen 
them some of the Learned Gentleman's jnst and l1igh eulogiums 
npon the honour, inh~grity, aud coustitutionalit}' of Sii· Ito .. 
BEUT PF.EL'S cornlnct upon the }JUl'ticular qm)stion, whkh 
to delude and <!ec~~i\·e his igno!111~t ~f'nt·ers of Thursday, ]u~ 
Yeutnred to nssmnlntc to tlw crnnmahty of the swindle1· and 
the veunlity of the 1uostitnte. 

1'hc Lcamc<l Ucntleman, howcnir, has swallowc!d bis dirt. • 
and to use a pert witticism which we fincl in lhf! Cl,1•oui<:l~ 
"let him tligest it with what 11ppetite he may." Ha,·ing 
then, as we think, sliewn the exact state of the case ;is 
regards th~ affair of Sir RoBKl\T PEEL, it becomes necessary to 
call attcnti~m to another part ?f the Lcarn<~l Doc~or's harangue, 
and we thmk t11c country m gen«~ral, und 111s MAJJ!!STY'.S 
Atton1ey .. Ge11erul, and theLeuncd Doctor's own constituents 
have a right ~o de!mmd another exhibition of a similJu· pro~ 
cess of rclractmn wit!• l'egard _to the following pa,t of the same 
offens1vc speech, wlucb we gn·e as we find it reported in the 
new·spapcrs :- · 

Dr. LUSHINGTON is l'eported to ha,·e said-
" That hl? wns _p_repared .to a~ow and support, aod he did so thl~ 

whole of Ins 110!1t1oa.l conduct smce he hRd the bouour of being ,, 
Member for. tli~ rower Hamlets. He hnd adhered imiolnbly_: to nll 
the grent pnnc1ples he profe111~ wheo first he addressed the electors 
of thnt bo!ough.-(Great confus10n.)-He had told the electors that 
he WRI m favour of the,ballott· and hi, conduct in Parliament 
had shown he wa.s so, fur hu bed voted in supJ!ort of it H 
he.d told thP. electors that he 1'&11, in faTour of tnPnnial p0arlia~ 
men~, and he had spokE"n and voted in fR.vour of them.-(Great 
cheer1ng.)-He had stated he waa• hoiJtile to the impreasm t 
system, and he had voted _for it.a abolition.--{Grea.t cheerm .)-ff e 
had st1.ted ~hot he ,yes hostile to the Com Laws, and he h!J voted 
fot" th!' motion of 1!1s Jlon0t1rable Fwiend for theu aholitio (G t 
cheenng1 ~d cnes of "·The ]lli,b; Coerci"OD. Bill,''H rea 
wu to be Jndged by the whole tenor. of his co d man 
defied any pe.rson present to state that hie: co~ net, nnd lie 
b~f'n whnt he profes~d it•abou!d b~·•hen .first he ~d!P.!':i tl~J 
'lower HamlP.ts.-(GrN.t cheermg, ,a.nd cues, of " Jt · t" 
The ehicton had tient him in,,o th6 ldouKe of Co ll:I no • -
":ith a c~m11cien~e, o~d he was answrrnhlc to his (}:::,0 '}!r h:-b:?h~ 
did Wld1:r th1: tlictatclS of thatcou11c1cnce,-(Grt!at chcering.)-The 

rt rnnr 
pnlff.'nt WU & ,r~I.Lt. $l~,tg1tf, B't,d·,111,oubl ho, lfe lrt'HLt>d Wl II 1 01 :a: 
or negl~nee. Th~yhad'ngaiilst·tltem fil'llt the KIN&.-:1:Hflllt' 'h'::J 
-ltwasfa11edelic~;itw11Suttt"rl,- abBUrd, toaa,·that in~-~ 
sing th••• matters he wu infriughlg npou the prer0i!lltive1 of 11111 Crown·. The people also had theu- p,:erogativeo, and the K1wo 111 · 
wait for the people.-(Cbeering.)-lf be ebo,e to appoint Mini.:! 
the J>eople- would not trust, the peoille·eoold make him chnnp111-. 
agam.--( Ap_plause.),-What was the state of thL~r country? l'o, teai 
years th"/ had a Monarch whe w.a.i intlane; for ten more. he-w 
11ucceP.de by a cold•blooded. volaptaary.;~-a.chu.nge earnn wbieii.:: 
excited hopes, B.Dd these were now to be blaated. He wnrnedan1h, 
~::ino~=~,hy that if ttuch e. course waa pnrsned monarchri~ 

This is pretty plain speaking, and considering by. whoiii 
spoken, not very mean evidenee of the real aim and iaten,. 
t,ons of the DESTRUCTIVEII. Had any of the every~ 
speechifiers of the pot-house or timber-yard said these ,, 
we might have pitied their stupidity while we despised their 
malevolence, and have set down the coarse and ... lgat 
personal vituperation of our dt"parte<l Sovereigns, anll the m'
solent allusion to the Monarch on the Throne, as the out. 
pourings of ignorance or the ra,·ings of insanity. Hut not so
Who is the orator ?-what his position in society ,-what 
are bis offices in the State ? 

Dr. STEPHEN LUSBINGTON, wl,o, with a reckless flipplllltj, 
which nothing but a similar infliction could justify, nlludes r.: 
the calamity of the departed GEORGE TUE THIRD; and 
with a coarseness which no one but the paicl opponent of hi• 
late KING would venture to adopt, recm·ds his opinion of 
Kl>"G GEORGE THE FOURTH; concluding with an altsek 
upon his present MAJESTY, as coar~e and reckless as the 
others, and only less explicit in tel'lns, because, thank God 
he lil"es. This Dr. STEPHEN LCSHINGTON is, we say.' 
,Judiw of the Prerogative, or Consistory Court, Chancellor of 
the Diocese of London, Chancellor of the rnocrse of Rochester, 
Official to the Archdeacon and Commissary of Wc-,tmiuster 
Essex, and H el'tfm,Ishii"', and of the Deaneries of Essex and 
Harking, nnd, what may appear even more surprisin~ to those 
who beard or may read hill ~r,Perh~ a Doctor of Civil LQUJ. 

WE have a high rek••·ll 611· Ille talents, the amenitv, and 
the aclil'ity of Mr. SPRING RICE. lie wos a most popular 
nnd efficicut Secretary of the Treasury, and we dare say wonl\l 
hal"e been in time, if fate had ~ermitted, a "l"CJ'Y excellent 
Colonial See1·etary. T .APPs, the 1 wickt•uham coach.man, says 
he thinks the Right Honourable Gentleman would look helter 
if he did not let his hair grow so long o..-c1· his colla1· behind; 
but that is a mere matter of taste. 

'\rhat we arc now going to say is of a µral"er cast of accusa
tion-not against Mr. RICE personally, hut against the late 
Go,·errunent, while he was at the head of the Colonial De
partment. W c are told that the lnte Minislel's 11am granted 
to II Dr. PoLDING, lloman Catholic llishop of 1/iero Ca·1area, 
a sum of one thousand pounds sterling 11er annum, and one 
thousaml acres of land, for the establisluneut of a Popish Col
le!(" in New South Wales, top;etlier with the expenses oftl,e 
outfit of the saicl most eminent II lEl\A P1ciu, nnd his suite, 

'1. e shall be too happy to contradict this statemrut if we· 
hm·c been mislecl; null as the said Bi:dwp uf IIIEHA PICR.4., 
or whatc\·er it is, is lh·ing at No. 35, Gohlcn-s<1uare, at the 
house of the Right Rc.-cl'cud + + + llr. llll,l>ISTO~, + + + 
there can be no great difliculty in 1mtti11g us down, if we~ 
Wl"Ollg. 

l\.F. were right hi our pl·(lplwl:ic p1il1 as to t11e pukc's 
prm:isional Gonirmucnt affording relief to the f:tar,·m~ and 
destitute Dominicans. In anothel' part of our paper mil h_e 
fonml an m·iclence or the fact of om· ]un·ing changed n 1Yh,g 
for a liberal Go,·crmnrut. 

-------.... -----.... ---"PF. l"(•ally l"f'~"l'Ct, at -.~-·11lmlle-nl w11cn· His Royal Ili~lmcss 
the ])ukc of SUSSJ.~X has just mnde an effort-'' in, spite (~ 
the 1.lf01·1ii11g Cltrtmide says) of the c·m·nrst e11h·cahr? of hiJ 
frit"ntls,"-tn pay the la!!t trilmtt• tu the m1•m011• of His Royal 
HiA"l111«)SS the lut~ I>11ke of (~I.OUC'F.S"rl•!H, for whom, L'V_try 
body knows His lloyal IJiJ,!lm<'sS had the highest possible 
n•gard and aUachmrut, and of whom lw has ,~,·pn to tl1e Jates! 
1iel"iocl spokc•n in tlw most l"t"Spcctliil nnd nti'rC"tion~te tc;nns ( 
to he obliJ!«'d, for the sake of justice, and of 11w Unn-ri-s!tfi ~ 
('nmbridge r,nd hrr intrr<'~ts, tfl 1mhfoch two lt'ttrrs, whr.ci
uotwithstanc1ing all the afflictions of ilhlC'ss and inconv~n::1:. 
nncl<•r which llis Itoyal lli~hn«•~s labom·s-:--hr._has<"ODtr1v rds 
write; hnt 1<•~t we shonJcl appt•at· to he 11l-d1~po!1ed towa fer 
the RoynJ and Illustrious l'rr~onag,~ in 1p1<'stion, we pre{de 
suhmittmg them ns we find tlH'm in the (.'at11ln:idge l'A'k_,or 
of :Friday, ol1:-t1•n·i11g tlrnt tl1~ prdutory matter. 1s the wor 
tlw_<·dito~ of that mOst t•xc·c•ll,~11.t nml eonstitutiom1! PRJ7~~0 

\\ t! nrr. mch1cl•d, nt thC' 1m11g:rHtum of n. ,·n.lnrd ~orn.fI100froD1 tbe 
pnhlit'lh t~n leltcr:-t, whir~1 h1tn• n!l'l:ndr .R.JlP"'!red m print, We 
])ukl~ uf Sr~~t:x, respl~t·trn~ th~ Lmrnrr-1ty 1•ll1ce$ 
think, hovi:·e,·l·r,tl}nt_the lrienil11 ofh_i~ Huynl Iii:; 
to blame 111 1mhhsluug lt"tttir:,; wluch w11I do Joi 

~~;::~~l;~!·r~,~~1~lion:;•t11.~;:~!~':!;(,'(1•~~ s1N:1}~i~ 
their short-~i~ht.edm•!is, H'cm to hnve m 
hcr1!. Thr. Luin•rsity bas sur,·in•d till' n. 
within ln•r n-rv forlfl':-iS, mu! it will only lmigl 
solute of his lloynl lli,ul11ws~':1 wrath. Wet 
so com11lett'ly for tll('rnsttl\:1•s, on thP, ,Hrorc o 
thnt we must lr-nxe them to he rcrvl wllhcmt. fn 

"K,•usingf,,n 
"l\Jy LonnJ>u,.,:,-Jnnm1wcrtothPkl\lirw 

me Inst night, I 1)('grmulidly to 8tnt1~ to your ( 
of my pl'r1mnnl fr'i.C'Udiii ~nlir-itrrl my iinpport 

l.!:!111;'!rd~:!i!1!i¥ tt·ett~~:l::tn:~:ri,~!·l\~~ 
inkrforence j not wishing tn COlllll'Ct my~l·1 
presl•nt mom<'nt with thnt JearnNl body, nf 
thPrt~ i,tO rPct•u!ly takL•n 11lncc; nnd "":hich I 

~~i~~w~~!I~ rhclr1:~l°.:~:~:!~~tb';;:ft i~1P 
i~~~1~~e t!::~~}~~fl,:~~i~~:!li~:~t' ti1:~K~1~i 
liu,ueiis on my pnrt to mcH•t your Grnct>'s . 
re6gio11sl11 oh~nving thorm princivl~•s, nn~ of 1 u ell~: 
of conduct, which hnve bPcn thr. gmdL!~ ol ~ot I my [ord Dt1 e, u·il 
/Jri,mte (ife,-l have the pleasrere to rcmniu, my 
con,itleration, t &c 

'' Your Grnce'i:z ,?'¼ifl~f f~'t;s' pn,'EDERJC. 

"His GrncP. tl1e Dulc:e of Northnmberl11,11d, 3 
K.U., &c. &c.,, u . 1_, Pal«ce, Der.. 'd 

" .nens,ng "k h you bare ~ "' 
" RE\"T.Rr.:rn Sia-In answer to thr lettPr w rn~ •regret at b~1fi~ 

drei,ii,ied to me on th<' 2d in!it., 1 hn,·r to npress o1't you bare 11~ 

unnhle to gi,·e the Mnrquess ofCA11nF.N thRt i;b~\errespectfo!hb!:1i 
citc•d for his Lordship; a~ no one entertnms a d1nian I Btn• " tRJld 
or is more anxious to shew bitn })l'rr1011al re~!'t}J. Trinity Coll~ge aud 
hnd the honour of first connect in~ xnysPlf Wl finn im res:non 1 ich 
the l:nhPI"sityof ComhridgP, f did ,m ,:in!ler ft and a 1ihe'" 
conviction, tlmt 1 WU joining both'!- (~mv~ea for I' 
were distinguished, pre-enrint>utly_ dti!trngois · ' 9 
rel, crmstitutir»wl, (llHl tolerant rnncJ ('CT ~·ocn.ted and prof~ssed durin~ n J nrHa ca 
,!ffl yNtrs, nnd winch I c-onsc1entiou:-:Jy 
the exil,!'encies and welfare of my cou~, j· went 
l'\"ell!H ~·hic!1 tnok place l!)st sess~ou ol l ,~r118nterUI 
the 1,mnm~1tyare a.t rnnnnct! 1nth tl.1~s\ f~ithdra. 
grl•t that I sec111yst:lfundcrthe uecL•~stf)O ............ 



. LDUttMJw'lll:Uuu/ 011utm, Jor 11o1v,ir.w Oi Wli.o.W.ilUct.iVld.uuuj; ·feute.r.: 
~-the.lPucere11t.f~rd aud aff~tion,.but ,oita. """°'1f: prini:iPiea, a,a 
w_ .lenlfre/11 differ. ~uder the:se c1rcum1Jtn.n~111, you will see w.,
iniltfiitr to meet your wishes, wh1lfl I exvress 'my amcere h~ tktit 
IAB 1,\'IXJ/e Jla,.guess u•ill succeerl in obtaini'R{ftllat honou~,1',lttch ca,i 
Hqrnifrt1·etl on 1w individua.l more deiiervedtg.-I remain, with con
gleratiou, Revereud Sir, your obliged, 
, "AUGUSTUS FREDERIC, i ,llf The Rev. Dr. Wordsworth, Master of Trinity College." 

· ;.'f:ilE Conset;'atire Press all 01·er the country is making a 
~s because Lieutenant DRU:\lMOND, of the Royal En¢nerrs, 
Jms had a pension gi<en bim by the late Ministry of 3001, a 
~- \Ve see nothing to ~rumble at. Itis true he was ex
i,,dingly well paid for all bis labour about the Reform Bill, 
and the dh·isions and subdh·isions, ancl cuttings and car\·ings, 
and all the rest; but that has nothini.! to do with the pensiou
tJre· pension is a reward, and a ,·et·y inadequate one we think, 
for gett'n~ up and preparing ull Lord ALTHORP'S budgets; 

cheap at the money.======== 

WE abstained from any obsrn·ation upon l\fr. FEARGUS 
O'Cosxon's s11eech-the speech of a county l\lember-upon 
the autograph lettr,r which that gentleman declared at a pub~ 
lie meeting- his uncle, ARTHUlt O'CONNOR, had received 
from the Duke of \VELLINGTON, ordering him out of Ireiaml 
in eight and forty hours, or some such thing. ,v c were quite 
sure that .the truth would come out from the genuine source, 
and we now submit the following from the Corl, Constitution 
newspaper:-

th; b11uk~1~}"t~E~1
~1

1!:~~~n had ~~~~~n~ 1eW:r ~~t~t~~t~:r6ft~;i~:; 
ordf'ring his immedin.te depnrture from this country. At the time 
we had what we concei\·ed to be incontrovertible e,·id,mce of the fac.t, 
riz., the distinct nnd positive nseertion of his nephew, Fr.Anaus 

~:=r~~!\~r~~di~~~ ~n ttt:Scb~~~ ;dd;:s~J~1t;\\ inR~:~~~is,tg:~ 
50R himself to the editor of the Southern. Reporter:-
"' SJR-Haviwr lwnrd thnt, nt a public mf'eting held yesterday in 

this city, itwns stated that .I h~ receiv~d an_ autogrnph fr!)m !he 
Dnke or WELl,JNGTo:., wntten ma very arbitrary tone, directing 
me forthwith to quit thi:t country, or that I wou]d be l'Xposed h the 
paahies of high treuson, I beg to say this statement was uth reJ in, 
-what I a:.u su.re wru t..n uninteut.ional f!rror, but one, on that account, 
not le~s nect.-'ssan· for me to correct. 
"' I hnve recefrl"<l tw letter from the Duke of WELLIXGTON, nor 

from any one 1Lt present in ofticp; nor is the one which I did receive 

,:a!:ifu~~~1~i0;iir 1l:e\~iili :ti~ tt: Po~:ide~!d '~:L;;~~e~0:~ 
11:d\'ise, or tlint iu which hi."! Grace com-eyed what thnt OJJinion wa11 
to the 1,erw1wge who flHplied for 1tn extension of time for me to re
me.in in thi~ country-the sole pur3ose for which I hm·e come to it, 
!Si~ledstrr!\~{~~,;~i~li~~bl~~che in terms to which the laugungc 
"' I Irnxe fortber to a<ltl, Sir, that no indi\'idual who appeared aud :b!t i\i!t! ;1I!d~:L~ yesterdtty, ever 88W either of the letters to 

!r;~1'/ifvv~~~ t~,0:ii~t~~~b;.;o~°n~~~~~~~fe~>1~~~e~rthp]1~!Gfic n~7ifi1r~~}~ 

i~h~\ii°~!'n:J~7;~1f~r1li'11~~t~~:;1~~~:n::!s!~t.~~i~~~~i(Ilia~-~hrt.h:~~~ 
done, adhere to my word; nncl I have only to regret that my; cir-

~~~aai~~ should ha~}•,t1~~H~;l!1ilJ 1~CO~DbJt~1JlfO~~tc~Jott~re 
'''Cork, December 2.' 
"The qnestiou now rPsls ('nlirely hetween the uncle n.nd the 

B~th~'.h;t :i11h:1:; rr,,!~(ii!~1t;l~:i1li~ s~t~f \1:rt-::,;Ge~~evo,t::-.~~~\~~~ 
notion of1:aising (a~_ht• l'l1•gmi_tlv phrmws it) n 'hullab.o!u' ngiti)lSt 
th~ Duk,·: What will thPy thm"k. of the act.-i <,f opposition wLwh 
lri.Rh H,•formt>rs !!Tl' willing to t>mploy ll.l!ainst hi~ (J"o\'errnnent? 
A~ore rill, how will tl1t•Y rp~ard t.hl• nnguurdl'<l d1.sdmmre or thl:' 
u1tmuit(! l'icw:-1 of the Hl•p(•nler.s P]icitcd 'at this same roeeting?
F,E.AR<:n; holdly mys tlutl ]ii.~ uncle, AHTlll'Jl O'Cm,,..,.on, was ha
!),lsh_ed for l!is dtwolinn toltis cou!11rr.- T.he (~hairmnn or the mel'tin~i 
lll lns opemng sp1-·Pch, rn•k:-:, ' ( nn 1t lu• bl'htwt•d thot thnt mun wit 

~fSt?;l'i~~l;i~n~n~\ :!,'~~;/o{~:.i~~"\tO~t o':/t ,~f hi~d~lra~r..e~ ~~~~;s;?~:: 
Here thl'll, at h•11g1.h, is ii distinct und O}>L'll aV(IWILl thnt the n:(i,rm 
~o,11;i:;ht IJy tlw O'Coxxon faction, i~ snch n reform as A1t·r1H'n 
Of Lo:-.:--;on was hmii.~h<."tl for ('m\envonrin~ to t'lfl'rt, viz., n:-irp11ration 
0T l_rc-'_l~nd frum F..n,!!lnlt(\ hr mPnns of n blnody 1tnd fierc,~ r !bellion. 

hi;1 1~ whnt thf'Si' J!t•utrv e;i11 derotion to his couutry. t'or this ho is 
styled grvat, peueeaMt·, ,lud JJ(tlriutic." 

,rE look occ;1.sio11 tl;~~ W(;~k lwforc la-st. to bring hrrorc our 
reader;,; •. rutir£>, the ad111irahlc lt•ttrr of J\fr. Se1jca11t SP..\NKIR 
to the l•,ledors of Finsbury-a letter to 11s most pnrfi<'nlarly 
raluah_l,,, not only from its public importance, hut because it 
po,~·r~rlully, clu1111ently, and constit11tionnlly illw;;trntes our 
pos!flon, that t.lw faetions disti11ctiousof \VHH~ aJHl 'J'oRY arc 
~tmct in ever/r hononrnhic hn~ast, mul that the empire con
BlSts hut of t 1e two partics-t:ON!-11':H.\"..\Tl\'ES and DE-
8TRU<.:T1 VRS .,. 

Since we lo1i: l<'<H"<~ t.o atlll to tlw <.·xfc11sirc cirn1Jation of 
the ~canw,l He1j('ant's address lo his constiflwnts, he has 
pubiisli"d a s1~c-1md, ~upt'1for tu the fin.;t, inasmuch as that 

. e~bracec! oue or two poi11ls upon which some diffc1T111·es 
:ight arm:, In this whit:h follows, there is nothing- at which 

e most scn:-;itin~ can cavil. It l'Ont.ains u10re somul sensP~ 
and that wltk·h is the r1·s111t of tlrn ]HJs::-cssiou of somHl 
~ensr.-so1111<1 ('.hristirtn, <·harilalilf', nucl coustitutioual fccl
lDg-thau any composition has contained in the samc
,t•c,. or in ten times the same-space, for many a day. 
. gam we fay, let thi.~, as its prcd(•ccssor was-and 
its cfth·t has ht•rn must pmnrful-stand recorded as a 
proof that we w<~1·t~ rifrht '"'H'll wt• saifl that CoNSEH\'A
)1.S,\~ i:s not confined to ~uwrely, polit.ic~l parties. It is what_ 
:h P10fesses to be, a protcdiou for t.lw li\·es aud property ot 

e PROP LR agaiust the llA1m1,R. IIPnce it arises that those 
'Who 10\·e their <'tHmtry and its Constitution, and who have 
r:operty_ ~o rendt:r their lh·cs 1·asy, must range thcmscln~s 

oppo:-;lt1on to the DRSTJlt:«.:TlYl•:s, who, reckless ofconse~ 
quenccs--d1~~pcrate, 11arclcnecl, irrdigi1,11s, atheists-idle, igno
r?t, and 111111rinciplecl-arc resolvetl to try the experiment 
~ revolution-the a~nmtages of wl1id1 havcalreacly exhibited 
ple~!l,eJrl's iu the prosperity of France, the tranquillity of 
.01 tu~al, t!1e hap11i11css of Spain, tlw respecta]Jillty of Bcl-

397,, 
bis ambit10n-1Je will 'ieave them; -;,~allmiilon· )'oilt'ffluet,;'poffltT1md~m.•1!)llP~, ¥.,.... beff 
them. - , nnmufactoriea, :,our a team-engines, would stand stilf ;your splenclia 

N let th Rad 'cel 1· ·ha · f 't ''1· a4·' · · ,. ,.,, ~~1. Rhop•, Yoar f!J.e.gant repo8iklries wauld be deserted. Even the quiet 
ever · e ·· 1 s (t 1ey ve <> ale. 1 .801Deu • .,... · 4-lilarauue.e.wl · .taatel l bellidun ts th · 

experience A• to their noble friends) forget what OOBHT<l' ~er an .:i, the !b~ r,tinue ".:} tl,e ;;f~~ 
says upon that particular point:-" Wben the bour fof dis• n.rt.dependent j:tjlpl. · .. en. se~(:f!UPJi>yiiig and feeding 
com6.tu1e comes, your JACK STRA. ws leave you .. W,. th~ lurch.'' l~~ft•:~t~1;~ . is metropt')'lii l.'81ticnlar1y, would per11ih 

But we have been led farther from the immediate suJiject of What then would be the ,ituation of the wive, and families of the 
our praise and admiration than we had intended. Th.e following hoae.st tradeSDU!IQ.•Of thu ci:t, who calculate upon the regular r1;1tnm11. 
is tlie .second letter of Mr. Serjeaut SPAN KIE, from which we qf evqey do.Jlfor th~ir ~nbsIBtence should any seditious or rebellions 
apologise to our r~ers for having so long detained them:- disturlia~P.ri_ bre~. out aiuonJ us? Ask yourselves. Ii; it not a re-al 

TO THE ELECTORS OF FINSBURY. ~j~nof~:ft:fe~:ee~::~d~~:!.~;i!~[f~h!~~o~fdab~ili!~:: 

GENTLEMEN~! ~m·e nlreac~E!JJ!;:;d to you a letter containing ~~?!t~!Y:z!.~~t,"'_!~e/~T1c~~~~!1Y;ed!~!Je:rsw°:nf~~thd;i~1:n°wt! 
some ~bservationij up~n the change of Ministers and the present !iltatl' robbP?'y ? N ne beli >\·e me q.re so dependent ou peace and tran 
of affi.urs, which I know has gi~•en s3:tisf11ction to very .many of-my quil~ty.~ th~m.iddle ':ind in~ui:itrious classes like you, and it w~ 
constituents, and has been received with great O.pJ?robti"tion through- maijwss as "·ell as wickt>dnes8 in them to encourage the disturbers 
out~ the country at large, ~·here it.ha.11 been extens1ve]y circulated. of society 

'\ ou cannot be unn.cquamted with the turbulent alt.empts made lby HapJ)il)" the calamities of war, far more of ci\·il war, are unknown 

~~j' ~~~fe~1.\:rt ili:c~~~c:1~1r~t!t~e~I;i\':i s~r:~~~I t1; ~~0fa~-~ wTt~~~:edhrh:.°t!tu1e1 !~dtb~b:r~~!l! tgt:;nflT:3:; 
co'!nc!llors at this time, and the endeavours made directly to resist, follow c.i,tizens in other countriP.~ can te11 the fearful tale. The 
or mdm•ctly to defeat, the salutary: prerogative of the Crown (like miseries or Our o\\·n ch-il wari:i ( the mildest of civil wars) left a deep 
all other prerogatives intended ultimately for the protection of the tinge of grit>f on the minds of tht•ir contemporaries, and a. poet who 
peofle) to appoint its responsible servants. touched upon the period describes the desolation of feeling men's 

l ou must have seen that the obj' ect of the petitions, resolutions, heart.Ii hnd suffered-
and re-monstrances of several partia and obscure meetii1ffs is to pro- " Youth that with joys had unacquainted been, 
~b~Ji~~~v~~s:,!;~e~~~~~ld~~tofth~i;;~~tfio~~~eof~a~lia:~~, :r, Emy'd grey hairs that once good days had seen.'' 
!mder the plans~ble pretence of reforming the Church, in effoct lto Ile warned in time lest your ideas of happiness niay also become 
mtroduce what Ht now called the volunta,·.11 {fi'iuciple, namely, that all recollections of the past! 
11en i.houid proide fo\thr~selvt~ s;:ch re igious instructors as they so~~tn.~ l\~~b~cS~1~n~i:in~~,11~ej;l! ;'tj1ia:fa\~j} ::)~ed:~!~~e ~~ 
~u~i::::o~ld ~:~;lyet:j:rea~he ela~s~n o(g~0i!':i~je i~~~:itt~i~~J r::: be i.nbjl°Ctt'd to the rude reformation proposed? Do you think that 
traduce amons UIJ a set of low meddling Priests or Pres/Jyte,·s; for ~f~Wcl~:e:eb~::\b~l~:;c::: ~oe::;~~~~ 1~;J1~r~it~cr~d~erg 
~~~ :i;f/~~/f~~;; J~d\~o~~er~:p~cc~bfe ~~e'if~~~::J!l~!t.,1;,:~~ a.ny man's fair tnlrnt and indu~try harshly and opvressil-ely kept 
amonfc the Dissenters who nre now with an honest pride endowed by down? Is there any roresrion that does not yield tn diligence and 
fi~~e~~~wers on a scale nearly equal.to the liberality of the Estab• :~~i;i/f:i:.v~:/~~f{ 0~ 1fre~ ri\~l;~~fJilrii!!!l'i:~acfe:r~;:;:r~~ 

I nm persuaded that yon are ·an indined to recommend and en- ture.s, and commerce? Look around you and you will see iunumer
cour~e a judicious system of economical ndminist.ration in every able ioetances of fortunn.te industry acquiring the highest wealth 
dfpartment of the State, I think. you are well entitled to expect a in1dredi•·•,.~nkcnt0iownn. bySu1,tsrely,11i.1[18t,~~r1ehebe1.rtur,.u18thbei~0 rtheey0di0·,,·10·n0ed,waYi1.ncgh l1.hfayt011a 
reduction of unnecessary expense11, though _y~u form too just an "' fr ,, b 

~:g::;~\t:ih: ;ai~i1!~:r!~r:Toc~~~~r~~1!.hr~:\~~li!f !~~t Jt~"!1:~i ~~:j~~t !~dll~~~heaf~~eit~nof 0;:lG~~~~~fu°e~L00raelves may Wt& 

nnt~)~~H~ :~~!~fur~s~~b:i~:t?'t Btl~~tdt~!d 1~Y~;~;si,~!t~;;rs~~ln!~- in!r,t~~tltro!1l:t~:~~ cth~~ilfetr~~lrlr~~cb~~1~f rii~at:;r!i::o~~:~d 
deavour not ouly by a vigilant A<lminijo;tration to fulfil the public i · tl d r · ·1 d" · "t urel_y WM expedient thn,t 
exrectation of chenp ns well as good GOn~rnment, but that they will u,n~h~:;; sl:~ul~i1b~e:~e:1~~d i:f~i:0~p;o~umty should be ·given to 
r:u:;:tliis~U~t~:~:o~sIIs ec~~;~1i1i~Ieto.:l~c\i: ;i;;t!!!1J~v~ffh! other men to endeavour, before an uttt>r abandonment of the Consti

essential principles of the Coustitution. Any scheme of reform that !Wh~heton~~~~::~ i~:r~:Jv0:1cl°~t:1t~~>:-~h::J~!Ji!t~~fJ:&!: 
does not harmonise with those 111inciples cau ouly tend to disturb its of the Upper House of Parliament? 

pr'Jt~~0;b:na~!0d~~t~~~~1cif c~:c~;f::~ ~t/:: jt1~;e:~n¥~urlable ends I see no reason to believe that the Ministe'rs likely to bP. chosen by 
will 11atit•ut-ly wait till the King's new Go,·ernment has had a fair the King will be inferior to their predecessors in public or private-
trial. Those whom prudent and consistent refonns will not satisfy ~~PX:!;9'll.~tth~;~Y1\Yb~uoe;ri:r~~=i1 dis~ored~~~~~s;enft:bi:: 
act wisely in thP-ir generation by striving to prevent the King'jo; re- d b fi · l f · h t d · to d d 
sponsible scnnnts from making the experiment; becnuse they desire ;~ti: fi~:7ba~~~ ;~J\~~8~htll ~he/~toer':8wit: si~fp~~v!o. ff; 
no otht>r Ministry but one they cftn controul and w,e as instruments hli ti ·n b bl d b d · · 
to accomplish changes which would utterly sub,·ertour legal Consti- ~r go~l:i:·o} :n v:~ties~ t~n~pp~a~ t?:e ~:r°::t :t~ fu~~~:ti~~~e 
tution, nnd our existing state of society· Bat while 1 \·ent-nre to recommend to you the duty prescribed in 
nn11:1:~~f~f~1;i~l~;ei~1:~f0tb~e~!:~:;~me~~t~0 a~~:~:f;ir ~~~ those oraclt>s, which I nm sure you still \'enerate as sacred, " that 

ll~:0i{i'n~uti~1i!t1?;07;;ta~~ie~~1a';~~ ~h~ ~~lli~a!ff~~s~f ~r0 v~h~h!! ih~ tt~~fur%e: :~~~~r'~filoi~s :~,i~~a~:n~ir!n;i~~~~ftt~ ~~ 
you nre of the uurnber of those wlio nre resolved that th.I:'! king shall C&JJacity, or-co~sider all concern on your part in public alfa.irs as 
listen to no a<lvice Lut theirs; emvloy no Minister~ but ot their ~~sr~:g;t: tl~ls tt~=~fil:d~yc~~=ite~ft~: ~~~:gr;~1n:ii1;1~to~~ 
choo.-;infi, adopt no measures lmt(lftlwir recommending; nnd, finally, munity should exercise an impartial judgment on the conduct of 
~:~d~~tt <le:~~i;.~;rtl~l!S,t~,~~~i~te:; 1~;:~dt~;~~1;r b~ei:1Rl!Ki:~~~~ 8~~~ public men, ~d, the mauu.gement of public aU',tirs i and it is the best 
i.en·ants (im<l who t.he~e are it is unnece~sary to point out) shall :,;eCurity nnd the best reward of good go,·emmellt to be heard, tried, 
assume the whole direction of alfairs, an<l inddiance of a.11 opposition and jncfg,~d hy a sober tmd enlightened natioua.l '«?Pinion. 
supl•r~l•de at ouct• King, Lords, nnd Commons, and invest somt• I am sure thnt you justly ;pri:l.e your ;political rishW, your elective 
Commit.kc ,,f Public Safety with absolute authority. If you and franchise, your title to d1scu.s8 public men.surt>s ; aud that the 
others in your situation do not act firmly and steadily, to tliis com- humblest among you feels, as he ought, the just pride thnt belong:J 
vlexion mllst we come at last. It uecPsstirily must Le so; for ff the to the citizen of lt free .!lta.te. You mu;;t see, howe,·er, that these
}Jeo}Jlt>, or en~n the House or Commons, should n.ssume the sole rights ,vere intende,d ns a shield to defend, not ns a sword to ru;sail; 
}JOWl'r there wuuld be no Iongl•r n l\linistrv of the Crown ( or indeed nud that the most intolerablt' of all Go\'ernmeu~ is ~hat insurrec-
any lt>gnl Constitution), bt1t we should hive Executiw Committees th~~~~fu~~~ii~~1/de7ii!~-~t~,~-~:i,~~f~1~-iitci~~-~~~PJi:tel)~l~ 
fo~t~iiir,1:;~~~~(t~:l~~i~!:~~i:e ni~l!~t"~l~r~:;~rf;0 tt~~~c~b~ l~~i the scale, but the blind fury of tl1L~ir misguided numbers. 
themselves t>xclusively of ull otlwrs the people'Ji Ji·iemls, nre calcn- Ir the clas~ of the community whom I h,we the honour of address
lated ewntnnlly, nnd m n rlistantluturity, to impron>c your condition ing should he so far deluded fl.ti to listen to the call of egitatorl!I and 
anti thnt of tlw whole countrr(n thin.I?" mnch more than questionRble), :0~~!~~ s~~t~1~~~p~<;;;~:u'01:~!!uiii1/b~~:~~ i~g~~~if;r ~ir~~ 
;~~~11i~~}yldt~o ~el~~rai;:~tdL\,t:.rni:~:111~ i~,jd fL~~t\ow~~~cb~ :~~h de:,tructiou, and e\'ery mun's hn.nd will be ngmnst his brother. 

r I } I ·1 1 ·t t f · l t d I Providence hft.s decreed, wisely nnd gru.ciously, that the va.st ma--
~~ll~;!~~~~ri:y yo~t~u~t~~k~t!iu 1!::~rJ~1

0 t tli~m~ c~!J11\'r ;~u ~110°u}i jority of human beings in every country must eu.rn their sub~ii:itence 
t'V('r nJrnnce so for ns to cntch a glimpse of them above tlie horizon, by tile sweat of theiibl'ow, nnd mu~t live by toiling for each other-

But who nre they who an• ('rnleavonriug to bring you into such pe- in the intercourse of produce, skill, and labour, bodily or intellectunl. 
rilous expE'riments? I conh·ss they generally 1tvpenr to me (and, I No Gornrument can u.lter this decree. Men lwbo Jive at ea.so and 
speak of the whol~ tribti) to lw of tho~e who composed the gntiwring without Jabour (sometimes the objects of envy) will not alwu.ys be 
at the cu.ve of .Adullum. " E\'ery one tb,tt wo.s in di~·(re1,s; e\·ety found to ,posse~s lmppines:1 in proportion to the1r apparent opportn· 
one th.it was ju deli{; ('\'CT)' Ollt' that wns df1.CQ1dtntel!; gntl~e!eci ~!~:\n1a~:t~si!~:ti~d::~1~el0:;sw~1r 13:~ a.~~l~b;thyt _mctilu~~s:o~i~tiili~ 
thL•mselws.'' Such m nll ngl•s are the matcrmls ot which sedition "" 
nnd rt'lwllion are compo~ed ! ' ~?Jhi~ .. n~~~obii\~;1151e°fi~t~1tp~~rifetir o~:.~01::qt~l~rn~~~e,~ ~e:~e:trt.· 

lf tlw leader~ of Political lT nions nncl thP- dt>clu.imer~ nt public " 
meetings i;houl<l. bu fouud to be of this description, nre you dispo:-1cd nccumuhttions of _fonner labour nnd indust.-y tranl$mitted to them; 
to follow them awl to maintain their cause, on their tYsurrnicc of and property is protected that.talents, ingeuuity, a!1d labonr may be 
bC'netit to yon or to your children? encoumged to form uew creahous nud uew succt>sswns of property. 

In tlH' uext place,·eti~si~er whnt is likely to be the e:on~equence to Cousidt•r for a momeut ! Is there a.uy Goverument, he its forn1 
men of tht-t various prote,mons, to the shopkeepers, bmltlers, e:arpen- whnt it mo.y, that could relil'Vt' us from labouring in our vocation? J s 
kr.s w,~tchmakers, and ull other the manufacturers aud arbllfUl~ of !here any Uowrnment under which nrts and industry would flourish 
tLis'lmrou~h n.ye, nnd o( tlw whnle couutry, should the old watch: more, undl•r which we could exercise the liberal vrofossions or tlut 
wor<l of n•heilion now rP\"l\"t>d," To your tents O Isa.rel," be olwyed r e]pgn.nt antl lilJernl 11rts, or pursue manufactures, or buy, or :r1ell, or 
Wl,at would be the ell~ct to you of i; crusa.Je tn put down by forc_e build, or Jo auy mnnucr of work for ench other, LPttcr than under 
the J\ing, the [foU!lt' ot Lord~, the Cl!urch of ~ugland, and other ~:i.~~J::1::'s~l~\J ";.1th1~~id:? ancestors have li\·ed with contt•ut, with 

n·;~~~i:~l~1:t,~~~rki1~{,!~(~t~tr1~;:i~,;~1:1. 1~:~;r::eat numhe: ofmt'n, Our Cuw;titutiou of King, Lord:,;, n.nd Commons has given us these 
of stroug- ho<lil•s and d.gorous m_md_s, who are resolutr:> to <lelt>nd those bles:)ings. You ca1mot believe that the Kiug, who has shown him-
thing.~ which snmo r(•formt•J"s mcite yon to ntt.nck, and that th~re ~:lt1i~~ ~}~hf!~~~~fi,~r~J~ft:iJ°dt!!-i~~l~~!~t;;tob~~~:!s\~!i/;1;;J;~~!:~ 
must be a very long an~ bloody coutest b<•fore the Destrnctive You l.'.anuot lie ijO uuJ·ust ns to imiurine thnt he has choseu, or will 
Reformers coul<l succeed, if they succl·.cded at all. --o· • 

Su\ipose surh n wa_r actually to take pince, or ('!\'Pn the constant ~~ii;;~s ~}i::::~{idf~ntb!n~h~1::;J~:~iJ::tps e~fpl~i? 1{[i~~ylal~;h~~d 
dn'Hl nml rtjlprelien.swn of sneh a war to lw su:.v~nded over us, w~1at ..... . 1o. 1 1. would he the situntion of the clru;:-ws I hnve menh~med, and _to ~·Inch too extrnvngn.nt even Jor party and po tb.cu. ma ice. to a.ssl:'rt that 
mnn of us belong? Do you re~t'm~er t]1!lt durmg the ugitatiou of el\1t,i1:bi1i:1~~swb~~\i~;1,•do:~ot<li~:pps~i~itye~u~~l~~o~~bfe ti/vi!~':!~J;~s~r 
tlH· Jll'form Bill your customt'rs Jell oil? 1 he demand for the vro-
duce of the P1annfactun•r wn~ interrnptt•d. Wlmt then wo'!l<l be the Cherish, then, your Con11titution as tht> foundation and securit,r of 
consl'f\uenct~ of cidl. confuswn? Enm n gent>rnl m~nrnmg, pro- what y()u enjoy. Cling to the institutions which htne distinguished 
tractc>( disturhs the arrn.ngemi>nts of trade, and It~!),' e:1 v:our stock you ~ n frt•e peo~le. Presern~ to your children that order of .societ7. 
unsold ~n your hn.nds. What then woul~ Le the eftec~ of _years of ~~J"!1!~~1}~~:,!!r;:~1ei~ 1!h1c~ on':\~~~~~,~ f~\~:~~h!o~~=tre~ri~:~~! 
tumult llJl~ dk:sensi 0 !11 nnd rears of umversal mourning in a lund witl1held from talents and industcy. 
deluged with domestic Llood. f h f b G tl Otht>rs mny tempt you with vain nnd shallow promises. I -promise 

glt!1~, the unportance of Brazil, and the uninterrupted tran
iu_Ilh_ty of tlw whole of lihcrali:wcl Son th America, upon the 
/ 1uciple nf Icvclliug all things by the vroccss of tlraµgiug 
0~wu to th_cir O\YU staml:.ml, c\·crything to which they by uo 

You must sPC very clearly thnt i t P rents O t e country · en e- to endeu\"our, by every exertion in my power, in or out of Parha.mt'ut, 
men nre not pn,id, they cannot JlllY for the Produce notl 1:JlO.J!,Ufjtures to preserve for you the Go,·emment uncler which you ha\'e lived vros
thnt now n.niply feed ond. cloihe so m~ny. The pr~lesj1ota d~8;1 1,erous and happy. To oppose those aggressiw, offensive dt>mnnds 
could not pay for hi., ~uppltes hecimse his resources_ wou d e ncd pf. de,.tructhe chunge which disturb the prospects of the public, and 

'fl e roitnnfncturrr wauld haw no demand for his mtmufa.ctures. . b . b . 
r!fo·thin~ but bare necessaries w~uld bl" .sought, The demand that destroy the t>njoymentorpnvnte life-to nng ack ,igam, if possible, 
cm lo -~ millions woo]d ceRse. l'he shopkeeper would ;hnv~ none the contentt>d mind£ the sound hearts, the honest feelings, the 
but otr heggRrly customers, for Rll would b! poor. Hem his t~irn ~::~~~1Jep~fitic~{ c:~{~i~t~;:_:-fn°Js~n:ai~n~eili!1ib~r'lfesth, thes0e 

tr process can hope to attain. ,v t I.s true that LAMll'l'O'.'l-tlw man whom the DnJ.:e of 
r . &LLIXGTON, in a spirit of libcra1ity which we must regret, 
daised to the peerage-is cousi<lcred the head of this 
b espemte faction. Pcopl1~ arc snrprise<.l at this, liecnuse he 
isash~Omt:~hing to ~ose. ,v e are not surprist>d, because his aim 
ha fhc, than Ins deiudccl followers fancy. Does he, the 
far~f.lty, morose, ill-conditiorwd Earl of UuRHA:\I care one 
dr 1~11g for the cause he espouses? Does he ,·alue the 
da~n r-1•1• che~rs to which he brings his wife and poor .inn_ocent 
on,i~/u. to h~tcn_?-Not more than he <!o~s t!1c wh1sthng.of 
Parr his own p1tmen. Ifo thinks he 1s usmg them fo1 a 
Init hc_nlar purpose-a purpose which his vanity does not Jler
dl\ll r 1?1• to concf'al., ll11t IPt his dupes beware; the m?ment 

ge, co111cs-uangcr which they will iucur by paudermg to 

, fi1 bnve··no me.nm! of pft.ying for the luxunes, or even necesija~es, 
he~akes from other shopkeepers A.nd tradesm~n; there would pe no Ia:ws, aud re~~ te~t~~~~~f;~~~~ost obedient servant, 
int<."t'(.bange of commodities, no means of buymg, or opportunity of Russell-square, Dec. 9, 1834. R. SPAN KIE. 

se~!~sf RSk yourselves what f!'-rmerOT~azierwonldraise and send ---~- _____ _ 
d tomnrketwhen credit Rlld confidence were destro1ed, and ELECTORS OF GREAT BRITAIN! 

pro uce mrihilated ?· Wh&t miller ·Would trngt the baker. Wbnt As a dissolution of Parliament is pretty generally believed as more 
fealtb t~e miller? What g!nzier or !-lalesma.D. the buteher? What than probable, and as many candidateR ha,·e already commenced a 
n:::ces what ci-edit, woul~ replacf the deficit o~casioJ?,e~ by the ca.n,·asi!for your suffrages, it may not be improper to address a few 

Fnterropt?on· of ~hd~i oct;:::rtn' of rndustry by which millions get, words to you on the subject, although the e,·ent may prove that both 
da{v~~lialt;.e~:;ii:I\!t.-i embark th~irwealt~ in useful undertaking~? are equally premature. Adopting however the common opinion, it 
W Id bnnkf'l"lt and monied men discount bills or Iend money? No mny'i•ustly be said that never did the annals of this nation preisent a 

0 1!- Id trust his neighbour forn:month. Not only the consump-
I!laDj~fmuft\cturel!I would ceru1e, but 1tetive capital would be with• more important crisis than that which now offers itself, and ne,·er 
~n ° from employm1mt, and every difficulty wou_ld be accumulated was it in the power of British Electors more effectually to serVA 
· u.~:ooutty itccustomP-d to the mat1t perfect mnchi.n~ry and the most their conntry, their K1xo, their Church, and themselves, than at this 
m; lete facilit.ies in the man~ement of a.II transncti~ns. . 
co Lft the sound of civil war Oe heard, and desolation would be m moment, On you, in R rery considerable dl'gree, depends the future 



deli tiny ollhfi . ,-your.support of th• real, or. your enC011rap- so tohil)y in-pM!~l•; with the re•pl\Cl&bility of a British elector, 
m&nt of the nominal &i!'lld•'of-ihe StMe;l>f ooQnteraoting or addHJg tho! i,t ouglj,t to be regarded with dete,tation equally by oUwhp• 
wqight to an already prepondel'at.irig intluence, will, in all 'pr<>lla=- kno,.,ilntl,feal lheir.juot !mputanoe-DB mllm.b ... ,of a,free State, nd 
biHty, decide whether :we shall henceforth mai11-tain Ills rl!Dll.we J\&ve • by1all•who""'1 the common principles of jntepity, 'fhe ._., Brlii, 
hitherto held au!ong other nation1, or ,illalI aiBk, -by certain an.i.not tlie •-• per,uasitms,, however, whioh fonnedy aoduoed yon,-will, 
perhaps ,low degrees, into inorignlfic&nce 'lllld ·conwmpl, . ~•Pl -probably, be 8jjllin · employed ; but spum ;with_-becomiog mdig• 
seriously then on the c1JID1ttquenoe:s of Y!?Urdeoie:ian,Qefore it~ made, ~atlon- tl:ie insimratctra of such ba.sene1s,, and•p?'Off that you-consider 
for remember that a false step ouoe· takenpna:,: be .. aa· f&I' • ~OJond the mnn ,rho would induce' you• to ·a breach, of -ttost, is hilll8elf un
yo'nr recall, as the ruin re81llting from it mny ,prove :inem.edio.'ble~, wortbf of confidence. Nor is such a cencluaien: anything but ju•t': 
· You are agaiD aliout to be called upon to lllllke a pubH~ denumstr&· and reB1onnble. He ,who is m ... n o~ ·unprincipled enOIJ!h to.ul'8'8 
tion of your principlN and 11entiments, and llnivenal 'attention will BJ?,other to break good faith, will himself,-no~oa.b~i:b~ h\ith with 
bB" dra,vn upon you. Prepare •then for the eventful hour-~ becoJD.es :r~u U' hi11 inW-re11t lead him to do 110, 811d w~U repay. with dishonour 
men whO an, sensible of the impbrtance of \he Sti.tke- at !silo~; o.nr. i that which dishonour won; whilfl h~ who· has-forfeited his own-word 
their own share -iD the result. Lay aside all feelings of mere party, leaves hh:w1elf without one just ground to comp)ftm of the forfeiture 
all'former heartburning• of opposition, all consid~~Jilil of selfish of-anGther's, and must be conte=nt. to share both ·the disgrace a.ud the 
interest,-and regp,rd only the duty, the plain yet direct duty before contempt that each hM incurred. Seize the opportnnity<>f wiping 
you.- Whate_ver else may be said, you ho.ve ~ 8~~~ 84~tage over away the stigTna. that has been attached to you ; truth; honour, and 
a previo111 elaotion-that whei-eas judgmtmt was then .o,erpowerfld. integrity we,oe the characteristics of British electoni, let them be so 
by sanguine expecte:tion1 of permn.nent·a.nd ·essential good, you have still,· 11nd give no man the power to fling back in your fa.cs that which 
now eq,erience to guide you, and you may_ draw your deductioas should crimson it with shame-a broken: faith. 
frem facts, not promises. Reform wu at that period the watchword, One obsenation more. On a late occasion y~ claimed from the 
or more properly speoldug, the matqh by which every train of in flam.- candidate for your suffrages, his positive pledge upon certain que■-
mable feeling wu fired; and hard and fast you bound,your repre- tions,- and depriving him of all discretionary power,. of all exerci~ of 
sentatives t0 support ·every cl8use of the memorable Bill' which was judgmeut wi circumstance11 might demand it, you returned him to 
to ensure it. The object of -your desire ha& been obtainP-d: for two Parliament ·ratbe-r as your delegate than os your honourable~repre• 
yP&l's·the country·has been ruled by its advocates ; for two yenrs a sentativeo By·so doing, yon ns1mmed a power which could scarcely 
reformed Parliament bu exercised its functions. All former theories be said to belong to you, whilst you effectun1ly prevented him from 
now re1JOlve themselves, into the comp&B8 of a few plain questions. perfol"ming his duty truly to yourt-elves and the country at large, and 
Are yom- expectations answered ? Has the benefit you: antibipated at the snme time in the most unequivoca1 manne?' marked your dis
foBowed, or are you dhlappointed in the working .of your iuourite tnist and apprehension;. In many cases these perhaps w~re not ill-· 
mMsnre? Do our soil1·agam whitett the breast of Ocean, -or are the fou"r.ded, and so far the couni:e you adopted was excusablf'; but had 
agricultural interests ot the-kingdom promoted by it or not? H~"'e you .not. bestowed. your., suffrnges on indh:idunls- who could recom
yon received the relief of which you were so confident? Ah, yQUr mend themseh·es to your favour only by the vehemence and magni
blirtheD■ leas oppr8tisive, your poor less numerou11, your.· hopes •of tnde of their professions, you would not have deemed 11uch requisi
re'riving prOsperity blight.er? In a w~rd, havfl · tb~ promise! which , tirins nf'ce~sary, nor such pledge• more consistent with yourselves to 
wer.e made you been fulfilled, and i11 your condition at thiH moment demand, thnn another to give. A ,oid this -error in the present in• 
beiter tb.ft.n whf'n you deserted those 11-·ho had formerly represented stance. Let the men to whom yon would now entra,t the guardian.
you; and who1e fe.milies, through many generations, had been the ship of your interests, be those who invite confidence by upright cha
gu'a'rdib,tr• of your liberti:e1 and· :interests, to cunfi:de all to l'tnmgen, r1mters and known principles-men whore loCft-1 interests are closely 
and, as far u you in many_ instances were concerned-alien• i united Y.ith your own, or who haven. real riake in the propert.y, and 
men having no local tie, no feeling in comm.on with you, no personal therefore-in ~he prosperity of the nation, and who are c011sequently 
claim· either upon, yonr re-speot or• your gratitude? Let your OWD bound by a regard to their own welfBre. to maintain Md protect yours. 
conviction of the fact BUpply your ·answer, and youF good sense and Promises cannot bind the worthless, while they occasionally fetter 
juot principle• sug&esl • the path you ought to pursue : wdow. i, the-honournble, and nullify nil the strength of talent, and all tho ad· 
nev,;!'?' too dearly bought, if it be noL bought too late. v~tage of Bound dhwrimination. If you cBilD.ot place dependence on 

Reform, however, is still the cry. The State having been purged, him who offers himself to your choice, refuse him your iiupport; but 
as-it is pretended,.ofiLI corruptions, the Ch~rch must follow. The, if you believe him worthy of the sacred trust yon would repose in 
war,;.whoop h1111 been set up, and already has the enP.my not only him, leave him his just share of the freedoms you claim for yourself, 
p~ed, but, in imngip,ation, overtaken, and dhided the l!poil. and holding in pledlle as you ought, a reputation of unblemished 
Reckless mea11urea have been proposed for her spoliation, and aban- honour, nnd sound con~titutional principles, let him take hid scat in 
doned only because the more honourable and conscientious of tho~~ fht' council ·of the no.ti.on, as a true repre11entative of independent 
wbu were-in array against her, refur1ed to lend their hand to the freeholders. 
sac.rilegjoua work, and deserted their party to remain faithful to their Electors ! not only are the eyes of this empire n.t this crisiH fixed 
GOD. But the e,:periment haa been. made; and it behove11 you to upon you, but those a]so of the neighbouring St.ates. You bnve loug 
draw a proper iuference from the circumlitance, o.nd to make·u. right held n. dignified end importn.ut 111Ul.tiou in civilized t11ociety, and com• 
1Jse of U. Yon have seen what was projected on the sobject with ma.oded respeot e,.·en in rl$.ote conntrie!I. Feel then your just 
rei1pect to the Irish Church Temporalities Bill, and you may form a weight nnd consequence, nnd act worthy of yourseln~s. Great 
tolerably ('orrect cn.lcnlu.tion ns to what will be projected in regu.rtl Ilritnin hns long sn.t not only ns Queen of the isles, but 11-11 mistres111 
to1he Englh!h Church, if you iu\'est the sa.w.u men "'·ith the 1111.me or of the world; but from wh~nce this proud distinction? From whence 
greater powet. The question in fo,et is, not ~·hether a,~y abuses exist indeed but from her unrivalled constitution, from thP just and firm 
in the present Church Estnbiishment which mny not be reformed enforcement of her Jaws, and from the 1mrity of her estnblished reli
adva.ntageously to nil 1i11J1.ic11, if unJertnken in o. true Chri:-Jtian gion, which l\,t once confirm and perpetuate the slrongfontures of her 
spirit, and with discretion-but whetht•r a Church E~tnbli11h- nu.tional character, and present her to the world, grt~Bt in cournge, 
m~nt sluUl t•xi11t at nll i for let its maintnina.nce cease to be o. nn- becamm free-great in moral worth, becnnse hlP!!ISC'd with nn uncor
tional chnrge, and its del!ltro.ction ire sen.led. Beware then how ruvted fitith-formidnbfo to her foes, bt•cnu11e united jn herself-a re
you arf' deceh·ed by a co111Jeientious wish for thrit which is: desiruble, fuge to all, because ilefonded by the principles of thn.t con11titution 
and which n. judicious hancl nud temperate memmres nlone cnn nnd rt~ligion.from being the oppresi.or of any. Shall Hhe then ct•nse 
safely effect, into a sacrilegious nud impionsJemolition of thnt which to exist, or bPcome n. bye-v.ord and a reproach, or sbo.ll sho maintn.in 
onght to be most sacred to· you. Beware how, witli the be11t iuten- her ancient 11l8C'e nnd dignity, lofty 011 the cliffs w11ich r,irdle her, 
tioris, and the most sincere nttachmt•nt to thn.t Est11.blit:hrd Church firm M tl1e tocks thu.t sbfolJ her? Pursue th_t~ innovations mrufo on 
'\\·1iich yonr anc~stol'd blud to obtain, nnd which succeeding gmicru.- lu..'1' constitution, nnd her doom is fixer], Rosi.st nll foture unln.wful 
tiona have concurred to cherish nnd revPrtmce, you yield your ni<l to nt.temvts nt its snbl'er~iou, and "·ith the blessing or PrO\·idence, she 
lay her in thP duttt, and len.ve yourselves no consi,crnted spot in which shl\ll yet Tide ont the stonn, and despise• the wh-lwind which hAr
you may worship the Gou of your fnith; and the Goo of yot1r enemfos hn.ve ra.ii;ied ngnin11t her. Ronse ye then-once more 
fathers. . "En_!!'lnutl PX1wcts every mnn to do his duty.'' Respond to hPr de~ 

Elector8 ! he that acts un"dscly as regnrds only his own succes1-1 mand, rt•nli:r.t her ,im,t boJ1t"~-wi,ie ns temperate, firm ns conscicn
in life, is little esteemed hy his conte-mpornrie~; yon hnst~ not tinm1, somul in jndgnu-mt, nohle in l'l'ctit11de, bold in intcpity, nnited 
only an individual interest nt this moment nt stake, but. the bt•st in <1 tfo:rt RI! in nim, stn.nd fortb1like men, like Britons, like Christians, 
interests also of InBnY generation.11 to coma; lorit cannnt fail but tha.t in her defence-in the defL•nce of your own bP.st rights, of the inh1iri-
the·result of this elt"ction mu11,t vitnUy nfl:ect the wt•lfn.n~ nnd stn.bility tnnce of your children, of the throne-of your K1No, and or the n.]tar of 
of the kingdom, and form nn importnut epoch iu lier history for the youT Gon. ONE: OF YOURSELVES. 
data of good or e,·il. <.:onsidur, therefon~, thnt you are n.bout to His I-Hr.hnP.!IS Prince J,'nEDERlCK. Wn.LIAM CH,\RL'P.S LEwis, of 
determine not mere]y on your own we11-being, lmt upon thnt ofpo~- Ht>'11St' Philipsthnl, cliecl nt Cop('o11hn,Lre11 on the 30th Nov. The Court 
tf>rity, and by the duty you owe to them M to your country nuJ your bn...; J{one into mourning for four weekM, 
Gon, rt>flect siucert,]y on the awful responlj:ihilty with which you nre Gt>n. Sir A. l;rrzGJ:lll\LD, Dart., died at hhi house, Lower l\fount
charged, and so decide as yon mny ho11e hereaftt~r to n.nswt>r 1mtisfo.c~ street, Dublin, on Wedneadny the 3d instant, of a sudden attack of 
torily to your conscience, It is n nntnrnl nnd ln.udnblc feeling whic.h ery:-iipe!ns. 
prompts us to ooniddcr in whn.t remembrance we shall be l1eld by At n. meeting of the _subscriber!! -to LLO\:'D's, on ,vednt>sdR.y, the 
th.OHe who are to come ofter us; and fuw tbereare who 11.re iudiffurent sum of 1001. wne 11nammou11tly vot,·d to the Huffttrers by the recent 
on this point. Shall your descendants then h1we cnusP to rP .. ·erence dn•ii.dful hurricane at DominitR. 
your memory as benefu.etors, or contemn you us foe~? n:1 ha\'iug Lord IlRou11K . .\M (l'lnys the ller,r/d) n11pcmnt to be at nH in tlle 
faithfully t.ranaanitted to U,em the invaluable privileges you received ring •. He ~as t~ have dined on Tuet1day lest with a litt!rnry club, 
from your own anceston, or n.a having robbed thE'In of nll thn.t e:1-tahhsht•dm Pons by M. JuL1EN,. RonESPIERRE'sngentn.tBordee.ux 
was annexed to their birthright ns Britons, and bey_uen.thed tht'In only during the reign of terror! 
the·,galling conviction thnttheir nn.me is their sole inl1eritnnce, the 'rha Emperor of AusTRl.l is about to establish a new line Of 
poor remnRnt of n patrimony too rich for the stro.ng~r to try. J~or 1mckehi between Pn.tras and Alexandria.. Three VPBsels of war 
remember, if England be ruined, she will be rnined by those whose "T?ong ~-hie~ is th~ brig Ottate, have been appointed to comm.enc; 
duty it, i11 to protect her; her peculiar 8,U(l in~ular situation, the tins SL'r\"1ce 1mmrdmtely. . 
fettility of lier soil, the l'Rriety of her resourcP111, the strt-ngth and 'fhB··D110 de BnoOLJE will, it is -now t1aid, be immedinf.l!Jy clis-
h~ony of her Constitution, Jl".nve her little to fear from 0J,e11 · pntched to London, as Frl~nch· AtnbMsador to the British Court 
apault; no foreign foe v.·ill wrench her gloriei3 from her,no u.,urpiug 'I.:l~e 1llessagcr de_llfd1•seilles stn.tes that that port hllti bC"Come 6~ fn]J 
f~t will duipo1t1eS11· her sons of the fond which her fiithers have or 111111ps thnt. thQre IM Ktlrcelyroom for.any moru, and thewnn,Jiou~t.•s 
til,ed, no·champion of a false faith will dPspoil or desecrate hl'r nltar~, nre so-overcharged thn.t the f]DB)'11 remainencumberC'd withmcrch t-
no succe111:1fal adventurer cha.ng~ her gonirnmPnt, bindius " her dis<.> for ,•rnnt of room to stow itin. nr. 
1mblt11 with links of iron,'' and her Lulilbondmen ""·ith fetters of brRHI, The prO\·faional n.rr~st of~. SAMA~N, son of a rich banker in Lon
Those nnd those only whom she· has nouri~hcd in her bo$om can don, for the enormous sum of'_Q,000 francs hns just been confirmed 
cles4"oY her, and~ them mm~t the m1tlAdiction of fbture nges fall. l1y a 8entence of the tribunal at BrosHe)s. 
Remember then, thnt"While the consequenceH of your detenuiuatiou .At the fladico.~ l\lceting :P.( \Vhite Conduit House, last ,v-eek, 
wfll be beyond your control, theactit.selfbywhich these conseqmincrs n~1m.eroud robbene11 took pltlee-Mr .. NmnoLSoK, the Chairmu.n 
a.r8•pn>dttced, is \'oJuntary, and therefore subject$ you to nll"th8 l\Ir, J"o_imrH HuME, an-d Mr.·~(','Rt.lNOjofWiJJD.ington•square we 
reproach'and opprobrium: which the sense of injury ma.y r,e.st upon nmong the :a1utferers. . ,. 1 , re 
yob~ A111 men, as fo.th<.>rs, n.s free-born sons of a free,oil, PAtHIE Lonn D11ouo11.u1.-" The icte_a.to:re .is at .ibi dirty work nin ,, 
1:nw Youa-woa111B PLEDGED. .At the Clubs la.st night the comm.o:n tovicof ('onver nti ng · 

p~h• llu.f ... yeara~imi,O<med ml :,ilifiecl-in:;.iJ !Mil>lo.:-= · 
Was e•er1DB1>'80•1onk, ·10 d~di' We have-no •ddubt IJJallf~ 
do.y11 ~ence ~e will be c?rre~ponding with hill " aff~ctionate &iend~-
Mr. 0 CoM:NBll~-Dnwiflo. . • . . • 

la-the· N..ie, in. Blackwotd for-the present month ~lb g;,.. 
the following exqnisite defioUion :-" TfoA-ler-Pra.y 'Kit, what .,: 
demonstrated by the DunHAK demoastralion? • Nor/A-Thal tho 
stomachs of the Glasgow.Radicala,revolt..from wine~" 

Died op. the.5th~u.»t., at Killeneure; neu Athlone, in the&ld-J'fV 
of his age, deeply lamentsd bJ' hi• family, aad •ilnoerely regr&lled bJ 
bi, relatives and friends, IM~or.Ganeral JAMES PATRICE M •a&Ar 
C.:&.,onl111on of thel&te GeneraUhe Uon1,JAMES-.MURRAy,·form.~ 
Govemor of Quebec, Bild. afterwards of Minerca during its DleJDo.. 
rable !!liege. . .. 

The Indian. chief M.&.cs: Conos ·V AMP0UIGA:, accampanied· by bii 
wife, sitter, interpl'E'ter, and three •warriors of th&' Chippo.wa '.lllitkm) _ 
have anived. in London. 

The firaoesend Journal announces JJJ:e failure of the DWotd baot: 
of JAMES and Sons, which to~k plRCe on Tuesday. The sensation.at 
Dartford aud the sun:ounding parts was very great, from the unn." 
pected occurrence. Hopes are entertained the firm will nltimatelJ 
pay 20s. in the pound. Two gentlemen have offered to advance i5t. 
on all notes: in Gravesend. 

The Gloucesterahire Chronicle says:-

1a~c~t!~~~:nt~:!:1in8ii~n~:f':f~fe ~~::cter:~~~t:t ~, 
LEIGR, cont:innes · to be the pre,-ailing tbPJD.e of the ne_igbbou?'t·6o~ 
and to be just]y reprobated where,.·er it is known. 'Many :of the 
Whi~, el!lvecially Uioi,:e of"th-, old school begin to Hee au!l to ac
knowledge, that what (in modom 0 politicai cont) is call;.! liboralillDj 

t~\fb~ 1~!:';:!t!roc:;:i~rr=~'. ~:e e::tf~!\}~~= _'. 
ai,sembled on thi11 occo.sion strongly evinced their libemlity, not·~y. 
by their disloyalty to their K1NG, but by-their ]ow, mean,. pitiful 
refusal to drink tht! Quux's he1J.th. We p~1-1umathf"ywere.a.nxioo11 
to shew the world, tlin.t their reform in manners, kept pace widi.tbeir, 
reform in politics, and since the latter had provecl"destroctive to the· 
welfare oft he r.ountry, the former had removed every sense of del~ 
towards the female sex. This seems, to . be the n&tural t'fteefs of 
modern liberafo1m ; begj.nning in disloVal~ al)d ending in bMbariam, 
-insultin,r .their snperiors, and tymiinizing over the pow.erleu; 

~:r~s~~ :t:/~h~!~~t:1he~~Y!. =d~1l!v!:vw; ~!i~~ai~i-~ 
were some men of refined feelings preaent n.t the dinuer who fe-lt 

lib::~,~~~tc~;i~~!':: !~e:~1\~i8~~=:d "':!:: ~ ::S~!~=~ 
lll future of such filthy associates. 

The N'Uf'embef"g Col"l"elf)ondent informs· ua that in the Prossiau 
Official Co.lendar, publishP.d under the superintendence of ·the. 
Depnrtmont of Foreign Alfairs, the Royal Femilie• of Spain and . 
Portogal are omitted thul year, whence it il!I inferred that. the Prnuian · 
Cabinet iH resolved not to acknowltdge at present the eWtmg. 
Governments of those countrie11. A speedy r,cognition of DOD. 
C.\RLoa by the Northern Powen is even spoken of. 

The communicn.tor of a paper in the Medical Gazette gi,ea the 
following account of the PollilhJews:-u If there is amass of liring' 
filth in human shapft it is to be found in a Polish Jew, who stalbop 
and down the streets in a long. gown n.nd far cap upon his head, nor 
chft.Ilges hi$ gabardine till it fn1ls piecemeal off his body rotted bJ .age. 
Hi» long flowing hnir fo.lling in· ringlets upon his shoulders, and 
curling nt the extremity, would 11eem to offer a fine nursery for the 
plica" a-disease arising from tilth. 

The following singulur circum»tn.nce is recorded in a Paris paper 
u bB\·ing taken p1n.cc within the lll.tlt few weeks :-

A number of English, mostly n1edicnl gentlemen, now in PariB, 
being at dinnt>r togetl1er, the conversation turned on scientific 1oh• 
ject». A. Dr. ll. took out of his pocket Dr. IIERJ&ON'& lately 
i..u,·entcd instrument to mtiasnre tlte energy of the puJat1's impulsion11, 
cnlled the Spl,ggmometre: one of the compn.uy, Dr. s . ., inn. careless 
v.-uy, anrl ns if to fet•d the rom·e~n.tion, strt'tchedout b1shnnd to h~ve 
tlw energy of his impulsion n11certnined. Ur. H. examined ~t ~th 
great cl\rt! and nt.teution, and laying down his instntmP.Dt, i!Old wihtll 
a 8t•rious c01rnte11anc1•,-" I would not for the world have sttc • 
pulse.', "Why?" RJMWl'rt•d Dr. ~- i nnd notwithsrnnr1ing he then 
foh quite wt•ll, the next dn.y he t"::,:pired inn. tit of apoplexy! 

H.Arror1·v ot-· Cm111UN"ICATION.-Ad,·ice11 from New York of the 
2J of October were recPh-ed in LiviJrpool hy Urn rictoria; n.nswen 
were returntid by the l 'ttledunirt, which ren.ched New York in t1centY· 
ai,t· days; 1md r1.•plie$ to those nns1't·ers were received on Saturday 
Inst, by the JJrifa,mitt;, thus completing three communicatiODII 
bt•twem1 Liverpool n.nd New York in the unexampled short space of 
si,i!ty-five dnys. 

A modt miiw.ra.ble nttempt WM mad1., on 'rhursdny eve-ning by the 
Hn1licnl~ in thA 11ei_ghhourbood of Cromer~street, Gray's Inn-road, to 
get u11 n met~tinl! for the purpose 11f carrying certnin resolntioo1de•·· 
precntury of the prt-sf'nt nrrn.ngement of the Adminiittration• ~r
SHA,v, the editor oft.he Marlr-lane /IJ.rpreaa, in the Chair. NothiDI 
occurred worth pnh1ic notice. About fortyindivid.unls were preaent, 
nnd the mee-ting ~epnrnted about hnlf•pnst ten o,clock, Another 
mcPling of the (,lite of the Tower Hnmlets nlso took p]nce- on Thon· 
dny, nt which llr. I.uAnuoTo:>:, M.P., W. CL . .\Y, M.P.,MdJOBE~• 
IluJ1E, M.l'. (of couri:;;e), wern vre1:1l•nt. The ret1olutious were ill 
the snmn straiu ns nt all the lute 1.•xhibitions. , le 

According to the Augsbrergh f1azette1 a ad,icea from Constanhnop 
of the 15th November, Lor,l Po:oiRONBY hns dt~clared to the RBJI· 
Et-·1•r.NUI thnt Enghmd is determint>d on pn~venting l\fEHF.MBD A: 
mnking any incursions upon the Ottoman territory. In the eveD~ · 
au nggres~on on hil':I pnrt, the British squadron, it i8 added, ,ro 
blockn.Je the EgyptiH.n ports. • al 

'fhf' Roman l.iazette rumonncca, in the following terun1, t~te am~, 
of Don M1ovE1, in that city:-" HUI Mo11t Pn.ithful l\In_Je~ty. 
MwuEL I. returned to tbia cap~tal 011 the 23d irui:t., from hi11 J0arne1 
to Upper Italy." Ji 

Advic:e!I from Mauritius state that Cnptnin II ART, ?f _the : 
gine, had been recPnUy sent to the Persian Gulf, on!" mld:,:ion to• re~ 
lmaum of Muscat, relative to a. treaty which,bis H1ghnes~ .h:tbeY 
cent]y concluded with the Unit,~d State:-i of Amt•ricn., by ,.:Jue art 
h1•come entitled to form n settlitment A.t Zanzibnr, or nny 0ther k
on the·const. The result of C1ipto.in HAnT's mission hOO. bl'l~n a 
lnr grant to the English, should such bt• uccC'ssnry. b gi,·en 

Lord S·r,,xLEY ha., dee.lined tl1e public dinner propo.!!ed to _et the 
Mm on the occasion of liis vil!it to Gle:1gow, to be installed 10 " 

office of Lord Rector. . in bill 
It is nssertcd in the newspapers that Lord GnEY hlis gn·en 

adhesion to the new Go,·emment. state 
llu.yonnu lettera of the 5th, contained in n. morning pap:r~e for

thu.t, on the 1st and 2d inst., Zu:"1lA.LACA.RREnu1 attncked tbt? 1. rd thelll 
tifi1!d harr:icks of Caporoso, Falces, aud Pc~alta., a~d cai::nsti»I 
n.fter a. n•s1sta.ncc of t"·cnty-four hours. Their garrisons, rd, 
of 300 l' l"haDH, and 200 soldiers of the line, were put to the ~~;f1Y 11,1'• 'l'h!es8· Jut~ ~ordd sugge>11t an admonitory cftntion wliich mi~ht rv~lressed by_L'ord BrtouoHJ.M"j~t~is' fri~- Mr. J o:i:l':n;:: 1Iet~r 

requil'-e ~-apology, ii tho foot to which. they refer was not too noto-- tl~1s complcxiolil has he.come.at J.aat ! . Contenincd n.nd-di,trn~tecl b 0 

ri6o1·-to l'fffl~er· it necessn?'y. On a form.er &lection; the com11lnint fo~ latecoUeago.e, des?1st"d"b~th&11,"gtaci()nN1118..-rt~r'1 h~ he9pritte?'e~ 
""'-~· 11-itle ti nd .R.eially mndc that tllc promi~c pleE1ged was~ in mn.nv w1th fnlsome ednlft.tion, rc'jecteu, i.l# •t1iil •Duk8' f W . · , . 
:in!ll:tRncf's,-not •~never NdeMn.ed, hnt dh1honmn-nb1~· forfi'ifl1d ~t ~ir Rom:uT Pr.EL, he D.Qi)llfQ',\~ iii~e}f U' ~~-'.th:tii~r,<;Tox_ an<l 
ihli~~t bf t~a~. CondUct]ike this is so utt-crly di~gi·~efal, a.nJ. 1vil!i\·t,ucs.s ofh_ouellt Jo1Ep,_aimui the.D.....1!-•lsp• 1·h t. 01t»C~i_1r nnd 

'"IIWI) ,· a 1s, o m.e ,cry , 

At the irnttft.ncc of Mr. GoLDJCUTT, several gentlemen, c. 1;der fbe 
ehiter;t-1, held a i~ce~ng ®'l'ly in the present ~~nr, to /'::,:NB, 11,11d 
propn,ity of olfonug 101ne _mark of rc~pect t.o Sir ~0 \onourof~e 
it wes debmnincd that· n. med:t.1 should be, struck 10 ard jnUJledi' 
\·en~bl<"· n.rchitrd. The Dank of England came for~ JII--P"' 
atc!y, 11<1.d subscribed 100 gui11e8jl for that purpose, Ot ., 



·::: fu~~uwed, .amounting in the ,waole t;o.:KjO •. 'l'he mtdala-a.re now 
,tri1tiog, nnd it is intended that the pre11eutntion ·shall take place in 
-&hf\ beginnillg of February. 

Calcutta pitpers to the iith of July, state that the provisions of the 
New Charter, empowering all natural born,aubjecta of his M,uEsT'f 
to bold la.nds,.had been acted 11pon, a gantleman in the neighbou-r,,. 
hood of ,Agra. ha.dug applied to the Cwnmiasioner111 to hold lllrD.ds in 
his own name, to which request the ~ovarnment bad acceded. 

The '/t.~o,.th Devon Advertiat:r say11 tliii.t Mr. BucK il!I to 11tart for the 
Northern Division of the county, in the event of a dissolution; and 
,Mi, that surrounded by n. vast proporty within the district, und- at ... 
tacbed, a1:1 llr. Bucx ii known to be, to the agricultural interests, in 
whose hands could those interests be better confided • 
. WeJuesday being the sixty-sixth anui\·ersary of the foundation of 

the Royal Academy of Arts, a Gt"neral Assembly of the Academi .. 
oians· was held at their apartments in Somerset :Houae, when the 
following distribution of premiums took pla.ct>, viz.:-

s~f!ot~he ~a~~r m~1J~J ~d t:t 1:'1!..::Ptr ::'1Pr~~r!1~~ 
o~:•~~ J=.~!•,}':fs\7~:1fh~be!f d~~~Y!:·the lifo, the silvP.r 
medol, 
Co~~~o~oc~ irtri:h~i{~t!\~1~:;~:~:rig of the front of the new 

To Mr. Eldred Lea., for the best drawing from the Antique, the 
silver medal. th;~~~:; ~:dJ:' Medus Dool, for the be.t1t. model from the Antique, 

Which was concluded with n. short address from the Pretident to 
the students. The GenPral Assembly afterwards proceeded to ap .. 
pqiu.t. oll'lcers for the ensuing year, whea Sir Martin Archer Shee 
WRS unanimously re•elected President. 

Council Nero L;st-Alfred Edwa?'d ChRlon, Thomas Phillips, 
Ar::Jnstus lVaU Callcott. Old Li,t-Clanl'les Lock E11stlake, Win. 

Mi-:~t, ~~hi t}/:,~~~:~!ek~!d. i:r~ti~h::, !!~, William 

t:!Li~t~Z. ~~Ch:i1~n!V8~t1~ &1!!~:~~:'J~ :i~1~ \~0!~er~r~,A: 
. Co!Jper, Esqr.s. 

J,iffl,irs in /he Sr.hoot of Painting, Neu, Li,t-Abraha.m Cooper. 

:~'t:~~)i~.\~~!iti~e:'¥:1Ph'n1flp~fl J~;~~~d~:1~\;~ca::: 
Eoj:;",i;to,,, re-elected-IV. Mulready, J. M. IV. Tumor, BDd R. 
Westma.cott, Esqril, 

The Belfast a.ddreHs in favour of the late Ministerial changes is 
igned by no less thn.n 22,000 persc,m, · 

The Morning Herald denies Lo-rd BaouoRAH the merit of having 

:\i:'gd t!:na~1:::inrr~::ianr:::a•n~~8l;~~;i ::!et~::\g~ ':: 
b_eing thrown Ul)Oll the Vice•Chancellor111 Court, in which, at the 
close oflut Session, there were u11wa.?'ds of200 causes in arrear. 

The debate, in the French Chambers, which had been e.djournt:d 
util Sa.turday, clos(~d on thu.t t>Vening, when the Chamber divided 
-on a motion by :M. Ht:Rl"E, to the eft~ct that the explanation of the 

t~r:~lcid~dt!:J,~J~,ir1~11\~?,~~ ~~e:rr~~r~~: .. :~ ·!:iti~!u~rU. 
lLERl"E, aud 117 ngainst it, lem"ing n. mn.j_ority of 67, •fhe opposition 
-are erideutly mnch dis1~epointt>d n.t tlus result, which affords an 
-additional_proof that the Freuoh a.re tirl~d of mouvemeuts, and daily: more com·mc~c.l tlmt peace at home aud abroad is the best mea.n.1:1 of 
promoting the welfare of the nation. 
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IXTJmI-:~TISG NR\V WOHR'.$ 
Ju!lt p11bli11hetl by 

Edwnrd Churton (la(e Uull nnd Ct'rlnn), 2d, Holles-street, London. 

J A C Q U E M O N T ' S J O 11 R N E Y I N I N D I A. 
• 2 vol11. Hvo. with map 2~n1l portmit, prire 2,!,11. · 

LIFE OF PRl'.'ICK TH,J.RVllAND. 
2 vol11. 8vo. with K'.,rtrnit, prirt! 2-1!1. 

Al E M O I R R O F M T R A B i,; A U. 
_2 vols. Hvor pri,-e 211, 

REC OT, T, Jo: CT 1 OS~ OF l\f J ll ABK A U. 
Third edilinn, 1 vol. Bvo. redm•<"d lo 10s. Od . .. 

MEMOIRS OF l\l,\RSHAL NEY. 
Second edition, 2 ~:bi- 8vo. price 2-b. 

A T\JOGllAPlIJCAI. KKF.l'gAKF.. 
?tlemoirsof Celebrated Women nf nil Co111tliie11. By l\lud111ne Junot, wilh 

16 purtrnit7,_ price 14,i, 

APTORIOGRAPHV or JACK KF.Tr'H. 
With U iUu,tralion~ frnm dt'R'.gns IJy l\le11dow11, price 9e. 6d. 

C,\PTAT~ norn·~ A?.ORF.~. 
Being a Deiwriplionof tho11e lslandg'_wilh n ch11rt and 4 views, price 12.i, 

J..and~eer anrl Jl.fondow'11 il\1111lrnfotl edition of 
T H M II. 0 M ,\ S N V F. 0 J<' H I S TO R V. 

ES'Gl,AND, by Htnry Neille, with 21 il\ni<lrntions, 3 volt. 18'1. 

flllt~i;, ?:b11~1:~1C'An~r~rl~~e~. :-~~~ ~{ ::::::::~::~::: g :~::: rn:: 
SPAIN, by Don T. de Truebn,1~:ith 21 ill11strnlio11&1, 3 voJ11,, IS.. 

THE ANT I •RP EL T, ING BOOK, 
..A new 11y1tein nf Ten<'liillA: cbi!,lro~ :~ Read, t1hdh edition, price le. 6d. 

TH•: GEOGRAPHICAL ANNUAL. 
Klei;:11.ntly bound in morot"C'o, price 2b. 1,. 

THE BIBLICAi, ANNUAL, 
Bound in moro}a.'' prire 2111. 

WESTALL AND >IARTIN'S ILI.llSTRATIONS OF THE BIBl,I!. 
Part B, to be completed in 12 parts, e•eh containing 8 engravinp, price ls. 

T H E C !'·p T I V E. . 
By the ~uthor of " The Pil~tn Brothers," 3 vole. 2811. M. 

ALMACK'S MANUAL. 
A Guide to the Figures in the Qutidrilles, l,Jnzurkas, &c. as danced nf. Almaek11, 

by W. T. Lloyd, pn=·•=• ="=· ______ _ 

t:,HEAP SCHOOL HATS and CAPS.-Familie• ·•uff.lied at 
faetU:? low pricea with durable 6'-:Rl.Nrs, !;.d"'cO~~ Bonm,t.., by- e Mann• 

London Hon~, RedC'TOllll-street, Barhtcan. 



JOHN BULL. 
VoL. XIV.-No. 732. 

"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1834. Price 7d. 
A *\~~•~1t~nd ~the~~ oo~e~!~f "~,J~1~:1~1h, J1C,~J~n~~~irm~~\1!: 
preMing 1heira$11.urnn,re of loyRlty and aUR<"hment to their Sovereiftn on the OCt"a• 
11ion of the late e,cerci~ of the Roynl: l'reroj:!'ntive, will be held on TUK.o;,l)A\" 
NEXT, the 2:id Th-l"f!mher, 11.tthe CITY OF LONDOS' TAVERN, at 12 o'Clock. 

The Ch:;1!~~f :' ta~!!f On~Ci!:k ;:~i:i.1''.d to take the Chair, 
fot1ieG~i'LFJ\fiC'i7t:l:Ei\GY,-1"'lfKEfn)t~lis,and other EI.F.C'fORS of 

the SOUTHERN DIVISION of tbe COUN1'Y 0£ :SORTHAl-lPTOS. 
Gentlemen, 

As it Rppean to be- generallrv understood that 0. Dissolution of 

delay ar~:::~1::11~1;,''1i~n\1i~:1~~i~t;.,:ir:»':~~~ :·c.~dYd!~~r:t)~lu1:r::u~~ 
and of solicilinR" your 1111pport nt the enHin~ F.lt-rtion. 

Havinp: had the honour to reflre!!t'nt yo11 ill llO many Parliamenb,1 nnll for i:o Ion~ 

an!t::h1!t'°:~8 t !'!~~d ~~~J:it~tl~J:::~~~!ha::d~t=t~~=~1Jd:t• t} y~~j,re9,ed 
with their incstimnblt" valnl", I eome forwanl once more in their Jafenre; and, 
whilst I 1ha\L be ever rendy to re<lre,a real rrievanees, and toeorri.•r,t real ahui=e,-, 
I avow my dehmni11atio11 to rclllii<t all attempttl, open or diiguised, at vil'ionary 
8Chemei<, or revolutfonaJ pm)eC'tl'. 

of Thhee n~f.),:"rii~:;!:~~ :° a:~:1r:~\\~; :r1: r::e::~~~:~t!a::r~r~a~rl~~~~t~~; 

~tJe~~11,r01::!:l";::· J:t ~~ee tt:11:!:::, 0i ~-d=l'11m~! fo('~i:!·tite :J:J~C~~ :~: c::: 
and hnmediate ron,illero.tion. 

I entrP.t.t your ar.Uve Pxertion1 in my favour, and f'nmt.st1y Jtll!IH!l'lta f1lll attend. 
anre or my fril:!nd11 at Northampton whenever the dav of ele<>tion 1nay be ftxed. 

I h1wc the honour to be, Gentlemen, )'OIJr fatthfnl ilnd oblipe1l humble 11ervant, 
A)'nho,Decemberli,183-1. W, R. CAR'fWIUGHT. 

H AX D IN HBt,_~Prla.!~~!igr.~1rn96.New Bridge-street, 
For the Insurance of Bu ildinini. Hon~bold Furnihlh', Stock in Trade, &r. within 

the Kingdom of Great Britain. 
All PeJ'llOn,. whme Jn11nrnnrei brco1ne due P.t ChrWmu, nre reque11ted to 

obRerve, that tbeirntrei~are nowrendy,and that the money should be paid within 
fiftNln day11 from that period. 

No C'harge is mn.de for the Policy wflen the !!lum in1tnred ninmrnt11 to £300 or 
upwanl.t. ROBRRT STEVEN, Secretary. 

PR?e!~~r!2! r~~:nl.~!~.~!!f J l~r~~!~~,ttf ~~e~~ ~!} 
WJ~!~1f,."h:::~•,rt~;~!'T'h!•fu::t:a1:!!;~hi;:~O:~i1~t Chri,tmas ncxt,should 

be ne::;~~ ,~·::~::h 11::~:.:~:i!h:r:::i~r atth:Ie";~~!!:O:»:.e:~~~d with the re. 
tpectivl" Agents to the Company throughout thevVil~,~~i~i;•;js, Seeretaty. 

Pffixi~, ~~~~~~!lr!e<f.~_L}fo'k~~l'~e!~sJj;f,~!,re f~~~ii 
tile fol\owinll' i;uperior 11.dvnntaps ~erived hy Sub11eribers to bi11 Elltn.bli.banent :-. 

of 'ii:~J~ew~~k:,1~:;l~~ti~r ~~e;;~~:::u~a~~-:~i:.i~ ::~eF:::i::1~it~~: 
tu~e'.rondly. They nre entitletl to the immttd~ate perusal or everv new Book, 
RnA"lii1h an1l Foreign. ~·lalfiZin~ and Review, as IIOO,n a1 published, the supply 

of ,1.1;:~~•~blis:::.~r::!nrn~;u::!~!~!d the pnrch1u1e of any work of ,eoeral 
intcrait. tbat mn)'. not h1tve bten previou111ly add~ to the J,ibraryl an nnan,tement 
which give, to thi11 &tnbli,hment a Hperiority over enry pr vafe CoUe.clion, 

!~i:he!,l"~x~~~s~·:;io::111!~it.!:ri:r d~'!:1~:r:~!· w:t~:ic.!'re ·t:=~~~{ 
ii111nrq11aotitie1,upo11aproportionate 111b1CripU,,n, to all parts of the United 

Ki;1J~°i;u!ft, with teTln!rnf ,uh11criptien, 1nay he had on appUeatioo, or for
wardedtonny purt in Tow11orCounh')'. 

H ODG-sofhi"iml'tfsH',------'IW~d~F=o~R=E=1~GN="'L"'I~B~RA=nv, 9;-Great 
Marylebone-3tteet. TBRMF. 

LS 5 0 ···•··•••••••••••••• The Vear. : 1: g :::::::::::::::::::: i::~:1:J::.'· 
S11l111rrihPT11 t.o thi11 Library are entit.Jed to the immediate peru,al or all New 

Book,. Ma~zine,, and Review,. 
••• Henth'11 Book nf JJeauty, Tnmcr'• Annual Tour., the, Keep,~ke, Landll<"11JI!, 

!~ri~!:01~:l~~i~ll~~~:ct,1!:dop~~!i;:f.: i~J:fn:~:::!~n~t!t!~~ti!it;; 
for !lie ypar 18,'t."i. 

GKNRll,-\L JU,KCTIOS. 
Tht. following Cheap PnbllraUon,, ad11ptml for the prl",rent Cri,li,, may be had for 

distril,ntion at R.o11ke- and Varty'11, 31, Strnnd:-
1. 

Pflr.e Right !llbilltn•I' l'Jir Hundred, AN ADDRESS to tl•ht~~,'Ji.H~ts of the BOROUGH oC 
By the Rigflt Hon. flli;1~0BKRT PXEL, Bart. 

An ADDRF..~S to the pibi1~iJi~~\:!i/!~1rTrn ~t:~~M in BEHALF of the 
ADMINISTRATIOS of Sir HOBERT PK.EL. 

"'· 
Mr. SERJEANT sP:~K1~!~hl:~*1t~.ith~Ei.1'tioas of FINSBURY. 

IV. 

l\lr. sEZ~~!l~'/t~U'¾f-ls&~i:ntETTRR. 
v. 

wor{bS ::~r:ON; 
Add1et1!1ed to the Peop!P. of En.,land, and to- Electon tn Particular. 

In Twelve Lette?ll. 
••• F.nch Letter may be had 11eparntely,nt 1-~ourfllhillin!r!' Pl'r Hnndred, 

In a few days•·ill be pulili,hed, in one vo1u1ne, price :'1. 6d. 
8A1'MATO'l'PrIA; 

or, 

AN ELUCIDt,l~~-~-pt~r.dJl!~n1MARVELLOUS. 

~~\!~~i~ hi:::1!if fte \i=a~ilb":,;ann 

R. C'h11rton (late f!1f:~rcgi~~ii), ~::~~ri:~:;,:~~i~~s-11treet. 

OBSRRVATIONS on J':-'FRE~~NT STATE or PUBLIC 
AFFAIRS, ewcialtiM:i~,1" ;l~ CJit'bR~~u~lt,BLISHMENT. 

Sannden and otley, Condult-1dreet1 Hanover-square. 

HE FOURTH voLil-~!"~/~i.. NAPIER'S HISTORY T or tbe WAR in the PENINSULA. 8vo., with PlauP-1 11rice 20,o. 
'Nf!W Ediliooa ofVols. l 1 2,ancl3, price 206. each. KitlierVolnme maybe-

h~NJAR:ZTJvE of EVEsni'}~ih0e0;oU~Ji• of FRASCH, and of the Attack 
:O~ew Orleans in f~~'J;,1i~~ne~~~~!/&1!;d~~1!8L '3ci Regt. 1 vol. post 

HE WISDOM olSOLi1tto~ ~rt: :eie~ton from t.he Pro-.·prba T an,l Ec!desia,-te1 in Hebrew, with a COJTet'ted Verflion on l'urallel l.iaes. 
By !If. MOCATTA. 

Publh•hed by Pelhain Riehard1JOn 1 Com II ill, and may be had at all Book11ellen' .. 

HR RISE and ii'iM'l'j;;~s\1'i1,:1-tNGLISH COMMON-
TwRALTH (Ani;rlo-S.xon Period). Containlnlf the Anglo-Saxon Policy, and 
the JnatituliOftl arnl• ou& of J..awi,. and 11llll..-es whirh ~ailed befoN the -

C!!0,lhT!t~,e~!i::!1~~~~~f ~\f !~r:;i8i·!;tt;~~ti!1:i·:~~ work that. 
bu ever been prodaeed on !he early institution,of Eni:rJand,"-F.<liD.burgb Rev. 

John Murray, Albemarle-1tred. 

T HE rAu~"1>J:"~1i1th~A'tl~'.1on-f~u--.-'lt--1"'·it'··-A-T-1c_P_o_E_M_. 
By the Rl'v. H. H. l\fILMAN. 
John Pilunay, Albemule-11treet. 

THE ONLY C0MPLKTR PHERAOE IN OSK VOLUME. 
Prit-e 11.St.in cloth b011nl11, 

DE~RJtJI~Sn~/?~\tL.~lr~,J~~~;A'f~. •~~:u~~i_l;;t1,t~~':l · 
by WII.LIAM COURTHOPE, ~-

••• Thia Edition m11y be con11idered nn entirely new book, every part hRving 
heen llt'mpulou11ly correried afler the mo.1t diligent in11oiry anrl rel11t'lll'Ch. The 
!~~.~1:H:!1!i=~ll1:::~~o~;, ".:r::.! =~~h ('~~!p1:~nLts:'!r:t~n ~rl~ha~t ~':1 
Rxtinrt PePmi:rtt t" now llr..t added to the Work. · 

c1!;1!~T'. ta!s"~~~ rJ!l~ i1:h~J·~:!vl~':.0iij~::i:~0
; a~~1S\ri~ !;uii~~Y~l; 

:~:~r ~b!~~e~!d JCo~Wa;rb~;t~hndrdc:.nid ~:01icJllJ"l8:~oli: P¥ck:/l:~ 
R. Lloycl; T. aml W. Bonne; Houl11ton and ~n; an~ J. Templeman. 

COMPLETION OF THE WAVMRf.RY NOVKI.S in 8vo. 12mo. and 18mo. 
J111t 1,ublil'bod, in 'l vols. Svo., 

TA!~~~in~~: ~~Wtf,l!~~~ktl~ m11gA\t~~~ Lir[i~'~fih! 
CRl'SAmms, and WOODSTOCK. 

And in 9 vob. Bvo. 
All the N,wrls aftorW001llltOt."k; wi1h nil the New INTRODl'CTJO'SS and 

NOETS, w-bil"h, added to the pre~eding 32 volume11, coanplete the Waverley 
Novel11 in 8vo. ,ize. 

AlM, tn 11 vol111. 12m,,., 
AU thr. Novel11 artl"r Woo.MOC"k, whic-h. 11tlded to the preceding 42 volumes, 

complete the Waverley Nrn1el11 in nnoderimo. 
In 9 vol11. lBmo. 

All thr. XovPl11 after\Vond11.tock, which, with the former 32 voh., complete 
the Wnvcrly Sovel111 in 18mo. · 
N .8. A (ew CopiH or thP SotP.!I nnd Jntro1l11rtion11 bnvr. heen printed in 12mo. 

Ptint•d (or R. c:~:n~w;.t:.,~,~~h~1!:tihl::k;:1:~d Co., London. 
Who hnvtt lntr.lv pnbli11hf!d, 

I. !-lJR WAJ.TKR !ICOTT'S PORTll\". SewKdition, Cnmp1Pfeio12lvot,. 
IT. WAVKRLKY NO\"RLS. NHwRilition. Completein48vols. 
III. Thr CCNlK'S ORACLF:. A Nf'w Kdition. 
IV. rAPTAI~ BASIL HALL'S FRAGMENTS. Fint1 Sm,nd, and Third 

~erif!II. 9Tttlt1 



Deceml>er ~1 · 
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DEFEAT OF O'CONNELi, AND HIS SUPPORTERS. 
The following bu been tr&llllmitted to us from the office of tho 

Dublin .Avt:ni,,g Packet:- , 
AGGREGA.TE MEETING. 

Pursuant to the fixing of the Cnm ExchRDgers nn ng~~ate meet-

~fcl°ok'l:It~:tli;'8~~~!~ ~k~ 1:y l\~~- ~:w~)~l.l~:10t Coro) 
Sir ~urke1 of Marble Hill, firstaddrP11sed the Chnir, nud propbsed 

n. resolution which hi, i:;aid would be 11, Hovert~n rt-medy for all the 

ov,to~~~ll!~t;~te:.~tlc1:1~Ug::dc1:!e :o0 ~e~!:~B~MH 
Hon. Baronet was struck dumb.) / 

Mr. Fletcher, thP- B&rriater, roseo 8Dd aieconded ther~olution, amid 
thThe0'A;~~l~~ .0Wc~ea ro11e em.id tht' moat e.11tonnding ob~is,. 
wnving of ho.bl. &c. When sileoceo was P.&rtially obtained; Mr; 
M'Creo. wlUJ understood to soy tho.t it be-ing announced !>Y .1h~ 
ChninnBll that all person• should be patiently heard, he begged 
leave to move PD RJDendmt!nt. 

Here the yell• of the rnffi&11ly follow,n of the agitation preveRnted 
our Reporter from catching connectedly what fell from the tm 
gentl1Jman. This uproar WM cont.inned to the breaking~ of th& 
ml'eting, 1KJ that not a single word could be distinctly :i_ i •u ThJ 

~e:c,~:t~_;: :::::r11c::; !)ehie:Af!j~~:;,!h/itf:sal lhls°fate 
inc11p11.ble Ministry, thauk.in1 hi11 Majesty for calling to odR}ce ant~ 
Adminiatration, and that it wu highly mconveoient to 1scuss tw:r 

mt7:~ ~0Wi~1:siB~~:;7~~~:~;!indti.1"/r:';~l:Ce:rs~seac"oo~ 
nued noise. We undentood him to offer his congratulnhon1 to th~ 
country upon that very re,peclable meeting, which be Wl\ll aure wat1I 
t_ype of tliat Parliamt1nt which, Bitting in College•green, wmi;ld rJ.'; 
der Ireland J 

-----" Great, glorions, and free, ,, • .·.1 

Mr. J. r.r:J:i~;~-:{~~~!d ~: J~lr~ 0!e~ie~~i~ated ~y]e, 
but WM in11udible-. ell &~)fr 

l)uring the confusion1 which never cen.sed, Mr. O'Conn 'th. what 
Sheil attempted to obtain & hearing, but without elfect, WI 
view WP. were unable to ascP.rtain. . ,,,-

Tho jail-bird, Costello, by the violence of 9is gestic~l.•ti%'l!. J!PIIJ!" 
clt'termi.ued to 11uppreu tne sweet voioes of his greo.s,y Jr1en •.; (, , 

°1J~~'ji1, t:~t~~r,:'ta..;,Rded ~it-" At them, boys; tom'. ' ' 

i':,ii:tr,~th:1 Ae':d~~m::, o'r)i!ftc::~te:: tt':;':-e':!J~~ 
meetiog dispersed. Whilt thA row wu _going 
tatol'II goth•"'d them••lve, behind the Ch&1~na 

rir:!~~,~1n:;:,11~ l:~gtho:ene~:r:tio~. a: 
m!'f't:s ~ 01J1'.:':l'ii,,a1 for the demolition of ih 

:,~~"!n:i:~~:=· J«:i..i1.&r.1 c:.~~w~. ·w0 

Protestants to. pass counter Jtssolutions; but · 

r:i~itr:: J::i:?Y Jett;~":} ~:.t~w:;fuie P 
\iroceeded directl,: to Collea:e•,veen, p8l'l'LIU'd 
\.ing WilliRID. the Thinl, 8DQ gn.ve ihree ch,e~ 

Pouuth. 

HRAD-Po,,ICE OFF1c~.~Wiltl~ ~ha fl~~;~tes were he~rinli 
chargl's or riot which grew out of the aggi:egate 
llEmry Grat.tn.11, M.P. for Mt>11.th, entr.red the 
thn.t a. policemn.n hnd suff"ered an Omngeman 

n. '¥1~;!j1Yc~!:~~e:'! cnllC"d rorward, nnd nsked ' 
conduct, ,ivherPu ~on he pulled out n. roll of ~'!Pb_ 

M~Jb!~ r~1:i~ehhn~ =:fo!:dt!~11d~:~r~ ~ 0d 1 
h,:t,ving examjnud them1 orderP.~ th,e person_ frum 
ta.ke-r1 to bedu,charged. The pn.per11-we-reJumd1?d to 
nud being nm.d nloud·were di11covered to be copies 0 • 
the King, intended to ban, been va:~sed at the dmt>el 
TO'l'ie11. The reading ·of thb · AT_i:ldrt's& -onuse ft 
complainant ca11t II sh-eepi$ lci6k 'nround, ~ 
a. rage,. ',, ' ' 

""'""'""'""""""· ,:,:,="' A,l'il'> TRE UstoB; 
StR JONAH BAIIKIN"G'fO)l'H- ME)191U.Ahor lR:-r-Ar.0,rnd thenlllD1r:i, 

-Considering the ~at importance oft e 8ft~ ~ec ~ Ire e ~ 
pt•rsons who tn.ke a deep inWrest -in the n. Oill'S edi -1 
with much sa.ti~faction f.1111,t a new and e~eapt:'r >U 'ill! 
Hnrrin_gtou111 important !'ork is im•parmg 1fhe ~fi ~Di 
monthly part11 At the pncP. of S,.· per pt1rt, ~-
appearwtth the Magar.inet1 on the 1st <?f Ja.nd"3i;er t,r.-
conlain, we undenitand, all the p·or~nut.s an ()rde-rs tl,e-
of th~ ori,rlnal wery expen11ive pubhcat10D-l'I' its 
wa,ued imlll<'diate)t lo the Booksoller•Dto b)iD ii the 
da.y of,::;bliee.tion .. Mr, Cummillg, of a ' 

fmii:~~!~~~ CARPF.'ffl-In a.ddition to the larp:e st 
Carp,t~ tha.t Sewt"H and Cro,:s have l!IO grea..J; 
jn:.t ad,Led 400 pieceii more of the best ~ 
tlm i111Rme 11ric._., viz~, 91~ 9d.,per yard. • ____.., au 
n.t&, 7Jd. par ya.rd H.fe wall worth notice....,... 
stre,,1, 1N111 ,a iwd ,7, lirilll·•lfllet, Sllho, --



Dceemher 21. 

I. 
Albemarle-stre e\.. 

SIR TI-IOM,~S. MORE; o_,r, __ ColloquiAK on the Progress and 
P1v~µccte of Soclelly Ri)llEftlrls~utiE~:· ::;_., with plates, aos. 

II. 

E s s A y s, 1iro0~·;ra1 1~~0 D' 1$0 LIT IC A L. 
Dy Robert ~t1they, Esq. 

The Tl:iir<l 11.nd Lust Volume of an 
HI5TORY OF TJ-lJ<~ WAR JN SPAIN .-\SD PORTUGAL, 

Uy Robert Southey. 4to. 
Jolin Murray, Alb:::''",-"'-l:-:•·='":-•--::•t--=. --:------

I'DPliLAR TOLRS, VOY f_m,:s, AND TRAVELS, &c. 

BrBBLES FRO~f THE BRUNNENS OF NASSAU 
Thin! ,rnd Cheaper Edition. WJ:h Eleven Views. Post Bvo, 1 7s. 6d, • 

ROl~GH NOTES of a JOURXEY ACROSS THE PAMPAS. 

By the Jt1i~r ~1i,t}t"~btf!! f~~~;•t:!· B~~-nnens.11 

III. 
TRAVET,S TO BOKHARA AND VOVAGF. UP THE umus. 

By Lieutenant Bumes. it ~ols. l:lvo., plo.tes, 21. 2s. 

B E L GI U M, A N D W 'F. S T E R N G E R M A N Y, 
By :\lrs. Trollope. Second i~ition, 2 vols. post Bvo., 16s. 

'PEX AND PENCIL SKRTCHES OF INDIA 
By Captain Mundy. • 

With 28 EngrHving~, &c. si~rnd Edition, 2 vols. Bvo., 30s. 

A Y E A R I N S P A I N. 
By a Young Americn.~7·u.2 vols. post Bvo., 16~. 

EXCURSIONS IN TH'K NORTH OF EUROPE. 
By John Barrow, Jun. WithJrf};tes and 2 maps, post8vo., 12~. 

MONK LEWIS'S WEST-INDIAN JOURNALS. 
Brn., 10s. 6d. 

IX, 

JfflA fi~~~v~~' Sas~ efV~f ~i~:tu:h~!~~y from INDIA by way o 
x. 

A BACKWOOD~1\1AN 1S ~KF.TCHES OF CANADA. 
Third Edition. iJ~•P· Bvo., ls. 6d. 

F O R R 8 iy st i;r~~ ~e;d. 1,~l1vo,~ J:. ~i D E N T S. 

N:;li;~1::~\~ ~::-:•;:-:::,:-~,--~:-~E::--:-·~-Y-,------

Albetnarle-stnet. 

JOUN B\JLL. 

Pri!1ted a! the Chi!M'iek P~~;!":b~ ~~Rti~1$i.~1!~1~1 · f'mbe!li!'he<l wit~l Twenty 
!;~~~a~~~~"'~y Thomp111.m, from Desi.ii:ns by Gcorgo Vruiks.Jrnuk, puce 6s, in 

Milt TH_ and MO~;~c\IJtL~bNa n?tiitrj,~_tion of Origllrn.1 Tal~s. 
Lonil?n: i:;mted f?r Thoma~ Teiz~ and Son, Whnlr~nlt> Book Merchnnts, 

f_h1~tr!~;; syd~!;,'X:s~~t~cl; ~~~'%1~~~1~i1 ;oti~ii:':i~aJ~n1~ ~0TI'1~1~:~gow; J · 811d 

GOHDON ON l,OCO!\IOTION. 
The Serom\ Edition. embellished wi1h nnmemU!, En"'ravinp:s ~rke 10~ 6d bdll 

A Tn~~! ~!~~tln~R~~~n f,~h~/!t~!?:!1!lai~~l~~1Phli~t~~~i~1~ ~?i 
tory, P_ract1ce, nnd P~ollpeeh of 81t"nm CRrriap:Ps, nnd the romparatirn vnlue of 
Tnrnxike_ Roads, Ra1lw1tys, anil Cnnnls. The Second Edition, im\1mved and en• 
~~h\riQN~hE~./J(vii~:;.i:e~~- a new set of Engravings. By , LRXA~DER 

London: .P~iuted for Thourns Tegir and Son, Cheaeside, Whole:onle Book Mer
•_cl~~~~e~ re~~:! 1:t~ik~_Gla~gow; Tep::g, Wii!e, and Co., Dublin; Hntl solil hy 

SALLUSTII OPERA-ANTHON AND BOYD'S JmJTION. 

SALLusf~ d~ithimE~<rLts·J1 hN~TErs~l<, 6t;01C~· ANTHON, 
~L.D. The Fifth F.dition, with addHionnl Annotation, and F.xamination 

~ur~~'.ons, by T. BOYD, LL.D, one of the Masters of the High Sl'hool, Edin-

tlc~j(~i~~!:s0?ntt~~1~:~t,8;~J~~!!T!!h~!~~e~t!~~hJ::•a\rth!1!~~~~ ~fn~i!; 
mo_re ava1lahle the geographkal and historical information which the learned 
Editor hRe al'cumulated in illu~tra1ion of hi~ Author. 

c~;~fJe:; i~\i;:;~tl fl~?{ c!~0G1::fr!W"'?a1:0ndT;;';1 \~e-~:1:~11r!~ku~~-chants, 

DR, ROBINSON'S COMPLETR llODY OF DJVI!'ll'iTY. 
Jul!t published, Part, I., to be completed in Twelve Parts pric'e Half-a-crown 

A THEOt:0181liC~i0 '!i~rl ~cteES1AS~~c~t00n1it1ioNARY, 
Stlrving at once al! fl Cyrlo}lwdia of Referenl'e on all ReliJriou~ Snbjecll!, 

~~::r~?~rirt~~~i~IS~~:;~~: A~it!'~}Pl~:h~r:gt;~:c!~:~:r~~·~fu~: 
History of RnEfland, &c. &c. &e. 

The high and nuthoritath•e charac-ler of thil! work having a/!!l-11red the sanC'tion 
of !he most eminent ScholnJ1;, and the hiirhe1,t Eccle~iastil'al Dignitaries, 11. new, 
rev1~ed, amended, and enlarged Edition has heen prepared; and? for general eco
nomy in the printin,:, und for indefinite circulat10n, nt a modem!e co11t, it hu 

lJeTh~~~1r~~~f ~~~~j~~ha~ing become very ~carce, and bearine; a high· rire, it baa 
been conceived that a more arceptali\e 8erviee rould not be wnderetl t?e religious 
world, and all Student11 of Divinity, than hy printing the pre-,ent, handsome an(\ 
perfect Edition, nnd vending it iu a formulculated to accommodate the greatut 

numberof/:f~~~!~{i;y Sh_erw_ood, Gilbert, an<l Piper, PaternorleM·ow. 

BELL18 NEW ART OF READING AND SPEAKING. 

T HE PRACTICAL iLiC1~llt0~1sT. Elege.nt Extra.cte, 
by the mop:t esteeme,l modern Wriler:a Rnd Oratoni, 11rrani;ted accordine: to 

a New Sv11lem of im~roved P1metuntion, adapted to the Nature of the Voiee; li.m• 

f1~:t~~ut~~i~,'th:1~~-i~~\~J~;:~f1Ei~~lft1;~~:•n:i~f ~ht!e,{if i1~1ge~1ti~~:"'}i:~1~led! 

:~~Ol~i;i'i:lee~ 0Je:2e:!n:::t~;~k;~'.up~;i1i.&{!~D~~11 BEtl!n~8!r~ss!~'~} 
Elocuhon. rJ~~~d 5f~r 6th:!~:'!~~lrh~~~1~~.i1P?~:~~l'J!~ierno11ter-row. 

DH. RAMADGE ON CONSIJMPTION. 
Jul!t published, ]none vol. 8vo., prir~ &i., the 2d edition, with considerable 

,ul,litiou~, illu;itmled by co\onre<l Plate11, 

CJ0~~~1~!!/~sNJt~1~1~j-~~~P11~~~s t~ee~r~~e{h~1!Ji!:ff!c!i~ 
Ca~e!l of Co1111umption ; e~pl11rne1! abd 1llu11tr11t.-rl by numerou11 remarknble and 
interutin!l Ca~:oi. To wl11C'h is added, a Mode of Treatment hy whic:h thf' dtlVII· 
lopment nf Tuber<•lcs may he prtwented in perl!oru• Jiubl8 thereto from heredit11.ey 

t•r1i.~rJCi~iH.' RAM11~i::~a:::.1r.r. w~Lj~te;:,·,o~~tth~ bllo;.:~•c;i1e;~·:n;h !l 
ciun~,. Senior Phy!>ician to lhe Infirmary for A!>thma/ Co11_sumpt10n, anll otter 
DiseMes of the Cbe~t, and Lerturer on the Prnrtll'e o l\fedtcine, &e. 

Al!IO in the pren, by the ,11une Authort . 
ASTHi\IA, ib Spedol! end Vomplil'ation" El1wideted, in n Pradicnl Treatise. 

Lon1lon : Lon.amnn, Rt!ell, Ormo, Hmwn, Green and Longman. 

CHEAP WTNES AND SPJRIT:0-, 

T° PRl~c}Jl FMf,!~J!~ nud EC8\li~/.1'lJ~TS,-PerDoz. 
Rtout'Winefrom the w~t 2-ls Good stout Wine • , 2'lH 
Fine ohhl'it1o, ditto SO. Exti.ellent ditto, Palo or Ilrown28s 
Good Cru~tetl ,iitto· .. 28s Fine old Straw-l'oloured ditto a.a~ 
Very enrinu,,of the most ceW,. \,~ery 8Uperior ditto 40. 

brn1eif -rintage11_ •• 4011 .. J& J\foNlnl:t., lirilt.ljllllllty 2-l:s 
Fine old'' ri'itto, m Pinls nnd' F'ine old Rotn Tent • , 34s 

Half-pix-ti,. llucell;1a, excellent •~ 3-'5 
eAPES. Rich Li~Lon and l\Iountnin -

Yery !2'00tl \Yine 14s . 2-ls,.2Bs ... 3"9 
Ditto, ~berry flavour , , 17s We~t Jndia Madeira , • 3u 
Rnperior clitto, very fine 1C~ Old EaFt India ditto, very line :i2s •• 58R 
Genuine Pon{'ac ., 20:ct ~t•;!•/~ng Ch~~npn~ne. • , ;-ls •• ~::!: 

.A lnrge As110rtme~~tfin.i¥S.11 always 011 draught. 

F:n~li~l1 Gin of the he~t quality 6s 8!1 & 8:1 pergalloa. 
l\fou)s's reliilirM·etl Old Tom 9~ ,H 
Tht!lwPTOldJnnwi<-aRum l~tid.,12s 
Very (loo,J Frr1wh Branilv •• 24.s Od 
The l,e.!11 Old dii'ln, verv exrellent • • l:!'foi 6d 
Iri~h and !-koteh \Vhiijliys, genuine from the Still 12s Od., 16a 
Pn1enl Brnncly 18a 
Fine Ohl Rum Shruli •• ... •• 10~ 6J •• 12i, 
H ip-hly-re-rtilled !>ipirit of Wine • • • • 20a. 

Jluttll•~, Hnm\c..,., &r., to be pair\ for on delivllry, nnd the amount allowed whea 

retume~\~~l()\{t~:s ~~'.nt1:hHfGH~~'tfl~~lT,n~i?~~JlJ~Tg~o1~l~11¥;tttanoe .. 

B-c ~~ ~~~8af ~~rt;~t~n~~J0lfc~1~~r~JrP~rr:t~u~~~'~gi~= 
JOH:\' Bl"HGESS ~nS 80:S beliuu:i!'.<t respectfull,· to offer thu~ their bed acknow• 

~c:!fi_;n,~~:~;1~1:~:e 1~~h~ii ~Ji~~~~!! 1::1;:r:~r~~~~~:~!u i\1~ih~a1~:lt ~isti~~,t: 
forc1.rm connexion11, who hHve all spol,en highly in itl'< rerommendltlion. It ia (1:18-
pored by them only; 11.nd for preventing disappointment to families, all poaubla 
rare bas liecn resorted to, b,· each bottle liciing !'.anlcd on the <·ork with their flnn 
alld addresi, ns well M euch0 IHhel havin~ their signature, wi1bout wh.ich it cannot 
lie ,irenuine. JOHX JH"RGJ<~SS uud SON'S long-estnbli1<be1! and mucb-estee1Ded 
1<:s~•:~CF. of ANCHOVIES continues to ho pi-epared by them after the !lalD9 
manner that bas given the greate::,t. satll!fnction for mnny yearF, Warehouse, 170, 
Strand, Corner of the Savoy-Rtep,:1, London. ( The Orhrin'al Fitch-F-·u1t"e ~r arehou~. 

s~~8.'-s~la~f fllt"rn~:.~r.. \~la~;~m~;~~l~t.~; trr!~:o!!.i~!f:tn~= 
further mmment llJJflTI its mf'rils th Rn by savin~, thnt whi11t it su·pplies a dett• 
cienry lontcomplained·or in the rulinary worhl, itM l1ighly coneentrated tlavon 
and rnrion~ 11:ac,o ren1\er it important a!! Rll nr!iele of economy where consumptioa 

~i';;;,~;l~:;f;tbo:°0 
~~

1:i0;e:u~:e ~ai3;:s~~~h:;'~i1g~~~:~.~b~~~~~~~! 
well.'' 

(JH-EAP SCHOOL HATS and CAPS.-Fomilies ,upr.lied at 
fuctur:;::r low prices with duralile 8PJ,~r1N ~t;, ~"'l(;~~.d Donne ti', by t e M ....... 

London Honlle, Redc-rot1S•t1freef., Barbic11;n. _ 



...- A ilie■oa•iliaiwi,.~illletll>tt"11r:,f)'i•J.>!!ltllohlid&1IJ.'hlw' ~ii~tes 'all <l!lr'11ntklpatlon1, 1111d t'horougMy justllleo 
"'aliiekiat1ie . .n.i,,~•lloe,.._lieta11i>IU,a•u1""'"'' all' f~Jp\i'qns;' · 

. ~ ; I\ jp~ rt here, :in onler that our l'ellden IIIIY. see b11.i! or ,oa·• BV·L·W,., the moat manly, ot".841htfurward, and patriotill dewl'OlJlnW.ts 
~=====~~~~~~~:,!,"":'·t'"~;,,•=-~~!! of prh\ciple that !'l\nister ever made, ,We !'fif!t'e_t tlillt_ the 

Ii)NDON, btcl.i:~lliER 21. .. ci~u.111sla!Jce of"!tirappearl'!g only.on~ 111 thew'eek, l1as l~t 
' • · , us tbe opportl1nity of earlier laying 1t hefure Ollr read,.rs. 

rREJR MAJESTIES, we believe,- lelwe··l<JWD OD Mouday fo1• It dainands the greatest attention-it will -Ure universal 
Jlrll{hton, · . , , · •." · · appro~atloo 

The KING has visited Windsor and Bagshot ·durilll(. the.. , . • . 
w~; indeed, His MAJESTY'S conduct towards .. htm ,Roy&ii. TO TfIE,ELECTORS OF THE BOROUGH OF TAMWORTH. 
Highness the Duchess of ~LOUCESTER, u~er, .h1:f, ,late G~i<TLEIIEY-On th• 26th of November last, being then at Rome, I 
bereavement, has been amiable and affectionate 1n· the re~t>ived from his l\·iAJEBTY a summons, wh.onY unfore$e~ and uue:x.• 
highest tlegree. -,.,~...,...,,........,,.,,..=,.. pocted by me, to return to England without delay, for the purpo,ie of 

-- - - ·- ' - - · · · b &!!tsisting·his MAJESTY in the formn.tiol'l of R µev.- to,·emmpnt. I 
THE Ministrr is formed, and the following are the ~feb\ "'' in~IMtly obeyed the commund for my return; and on my arrival I 

of the Cabinet:- · did not hesitate after an n.nxiou11 rl",·iew of the poz1.ition of public 
Fii-st Lord of the Treasury and l S' Ro p L almirs,-,to pince ~t the dispo!ml ofmy So\"EREIG'1 any irervices which 

ChanoeUor oC the Exche11uer 5 ir D~R.T EE •:. I might be thought capable of rendering. 

t~~ ~:~~:!!~:·r~h~· c~~;~ii.:::: t~~ ~;:s:~~~IT, I My ncceptance of the first office in the Government terminates for 
Lord Pri,·y Senl ..••••••••••••••.• Lord WRARNcLIFFE, the present my political connexion with you. In seeking the renewal 
Home Secretary •••••••••••••••••• Right Hon. H. GocLDURN. of it, whenever you shall be caUed upon to perform the d11ty of 
Fotelgn SPcretary ••••••••••••••.• Duke of WELLINGTOX. electing a Representative in Parliament, I feel it incumbE>nt upon 
Colonial Secretary •.••..•••.•••••• Earl of ABERDEEN. me to enter into a declaration ofmy ,·it>ws of public policy as full and 
Fint Lord of Admirnlty ••.••••••• Earl DE GREY. un?'eser,·ed as 1 canmakE> it, consistently with my duty as a Mini11ter 
Secretary at \Va?', •••••••••••••••• Right Hon. C. J. HEnntEa. of the Crown. 
Paymaster of the Forces •••••••••• Rt. Hon. Sir Eow. K!'<i'ATCHDULL, You are entitled to this from the nature of the trust which I age.in 
President of Board of Control •••• Lord ELLEN BOROUGH, solicit, froin the long ha.bits offrit>nd1y intercou?"s~ in which we have 
President ofBoal'd of Trade .••••• Rt. Hon. A. BARIXG. lived,and from Jour tried ndhe .. ence tome in times of difficulty, when 
Secretary foi"lreltmd •••.•••••• , •• Rt. I-Jon. Sir If, H.a.a»rxoE. the demonstration of unnbn.ted confid,mce was of peculiar value. 1 

These form the Cabiiieh gladly m·nil mysPlf also of this-a. legitimate opportunity of making a 

Fi;i;;~s:~~-~~~~~~-~~ f Lord GR.lNVJLLE SOlIERRET, 

• S Sir Gr:oa&E CLERK, Bart. 
Secretaries of the Treasury ••• •• 1 Sir THOMH Fli.EJUNTLE, 

Secretary of the Admiralty •••••••• Right Hoo. GEORGE D.lWSON. 
Secretary to thA Board of Control W. M. Pn.uo, Esq. 

This is the list of the Government, as far as it is filled up. 
Sir EDWARD SUGDEN is Lord Chancellor of Ireland; tlir 
.JAMES SCARLETT will he Lord Chief Baron, with the peer-
81("; Mr. POLLOCK is Attomey-Gene1'1ll, and Mr. FOLLETT 
Solicitor-General ; and we have no doubt that all these np
pointments will give the highest satisfaction to a.II parties
excepting, and that naturally enough, that which is ilisplaced 
by the promotions. 

It will be recollecte,t thnt, ,luring the period which neces
aarily elapsed berm·e the nrl'ival of Sir RoBERT PEEL in 
England, we clearly nod distinctly forntold what the principle 
would he, upon which a Go,·el'nmt>nt funned by him would 
act. \Ve were "called to order" by sr.T'ernl extremely ,·a
luable friends nml correspoDflP.nts, who considered us " too 
libel'al,'" uot "staunch enough," and 1\'ho seemed to think 
that l\"e wel'e abamloniug the cause which we have independ
ently am! unflinchingly maintained for fourteen vears. · 

For these a11peals we cared little-we knew wf1at must, aucl 
what woul<l be the course of a Consen·ative Ministry at this 
moment. \Ve knew that-as in the case of the Roman Ca
tholic COJlCf'.SSions, which we oprosed with all our eft'o1·ts 11ml 
ener~ies, hnt wl1ich were grnnte, by tlwGoven1ment ofwl1ich 
Sh- ROBERT l'EF.L was " leading member-the Rerorm 
Bill was now part and parcel or the Jaw of the llllld ; .. in 
the case of the Homnn Catholic Hill, it becomes our duty 
to al1icle by it, and direct our carr.s nnd ene1Jries to its just, 
proper, ~ervicf'nble, mul coni;;.titutional application. ,re 
were, therefore, ,mrc that Sir RoeF.RT PF.EL would pledge 
himself to lea,·e undisturbed and unaltered, the :rn·m·ii:;ions of 
that llill. 

,ve were qnite rertain that, as the l(INCl liimse-lfexprcssrd 
it, the " correction of abuses, whrre tlwy t•xisted," would he 
entered npon hy Sir IloRERT PEEL with tbe same ardoul' 
an<l energy when he resum~d office, as tlun;e which hr dis
Jtlayed, wf1en, with a labour and perseverance, nnd intdli. 
gence and leJral knowledge which, in a ~tatf'smn.n not a 
lawyer, are most renmrkable, he 1mra,•cllcd the intt·icncies 
anti smoothed away t111, difficulties ot'the criminal law, hy a 
con~olidation of the stntntes, nnd gave to the PEOPLE a hoon 
of brreat vnlne in the total n1temti0n of the system of'" 'l'rial 
hf Jnry"-an nltC'ration calc111ated to gh·e it, in arcordance 
mth the gem,ml adrnncr.ment of intellect nnrl intellig~ncr., all 
the power, forcr., and utility whirh it ou~ltt to po~Se~~i but of 
which the changes incidental to the course of time· had in a 
great del(ree dcrrivt•d it. • T 

We kuew that. with n de1•ote,I attachment to the Esta
blishe,I Church, Sir RoHF.RT PEF.L entertained b most 
friendly feeling towm1l• the Dissenters; we knew that, during 
his ministerial cureel', the 'fest and Col'poratiou Act§ were 
rP.pealed; nnd we know that upon el'cry occasion-except 
that., wtmn the <111estion of admittm_J; Dissenters to the tumours 
of the Univel"sities was arp:ned-S1r RoBEU.T vote<l fo1· the 
removal of the disahilities of those whose opinions are not ~n 
strict ncconlancr. with the <lii-cipliur. of the E!iitnhlishment ~ 
nay, Wfl know that that most exemplary am\ inftu,·ntiul body 
of Dissenters, the ,v esleyan l\f ethodists, m.,. not in~f"nsihle to 
the disposition so entcl'tainc,l; a11d we, who have for ye!lrs 
cherished the amn,p hope, do trust that we may yet lh·e to :-.ee 
that pious, amiable, all(\ loyal portion or society ncain within 
the pale of the Establishment-scions ofour Church,. and 1101 
dissenters from it! 

With respect to ever·y question of national policy during 
the late Administration, what ha,·e we seen in Si~ ROBERT 
PEEL'S conduct-a ,·exntious i;;pitit of opposition? u soul·~, 
vindictive hostilitv towHrds the Government? On the .con .. 
trary, wherever ai1d whenever Sit· lloRERT PF.EL felt the late 
Government to be in the right-01· thnt the Cmwn or Const!: 
tutiun woul<l be endnnirered by theil' defmt-that moment Sir. 
RoRl!:RT PF.KL garfl tlwm his support; 1111y, we appeal.to 
the most violent 11a1·ty man to say whether, in more than O?'t', 
or two, or ten instances, the late Gove111meut would 00:.t have 
been drh·en to resignation, and the rountry to confusion, by 
the Destrnctire faction in the II ouse of Comn,oµs, ir Sil' 
ROBERT PEBL, and those who followed him, I1ad not man
fully, diointernstedly, and patlioticnlly supported them. 

We said, long berore we knew-l1ccanse it was before nny 
body could kno,.·-what the complexion and chnrnctcr of Su· 
ROBERT PEEL'S Government woul<l be; that, kno"·ing his 
inherent affection for the pl'osperity of the mannfncttll'ing in .. 
terests of the countJ•y-l1is often-prove<! llltentiou to her 
agricultu1·al prospe.-ity-we were certain that tho:se, and our 
commercial interests, would not only claim hut receh·e his 
earliest attention. Aml what do we fin<l ?-we find a dcclara. 
lion or Sir ROBERT PEEL made arnwedly thri:mgh the meilinrii 
of" AS ,\l>DkF.SS TO HJ:-; Co~STITl'F.~·rs AT TAM\YORTH,'' 
which l'Otf!J>!etely bears us out in e,•cry word n·e said-per-

more public nppen.1-of nddressiag, through you, to that great o.nd 
intelligent cll\lls of societY, of which. you are n. portion, and a fair and 
une:itcepfionnhle t-f"\)re&ehtative-to that clnias which is much let!ls 
interested: in the· conte'rition9 of p11:rty than in the mn.intenn.nce of 
order ·and the'cause· of:iJood Governm~nt-thn.t fmnk exprn,ition of 
gan£1ral 1nincip1Ps ani:l 1'i8Ws Which appears to be ruixiously expected, 
nnd which it ought not to b(>! · the inclinRtion, and cannot be the 
interest, of a Minister of this country to Withhold. Gentlemen, the 
arduom1 duties in which I· nm engnged have bPen imposed upon 
me through no net of mine. Whether thPy were an object of ambi
tion co,·eted by me-whether I regn.r,l the power aud distinction they 
coufer as any sufficient compeDKation for the heavy sncrifices they 
in.volre-ru-e matteT"s of mere pe111ounl concern, on which I will not 
waste a wurd. The KING, in o. crisis of greu.t difficulty, T"equired my 
11ervices. The que.stion I had to decide WM this: shall I obey the 
call or Hhall I 11hriukfrom Lherespon11ibi1ity, n.lleging nsa reason tho.t 
I c:nsidermyself, in consef1Uf'nce of the Reform llill, ns labouring 
under a sort of moral dililqualificaUOn which mu~t preclude me and oll 
who. think with me-, both now nnd fo?" ever, from entering into the 
officinl service of the Crown? Would it, I nsk, be becoming in any 
public man ton.ct upon .such a principle? Was it fit that I should 
nsimme that either thPobject or the effect of the R0form llill has been 
to prt?clude nll hop(>! of n successful appenl to tbt• ~ood senHe and calm 
j11dgment of the pPople ; nnd so to fotte?" the pt'erognth·e of the Crown 
thnt the Knrn ha!=! no frel" choice omong his subjects, but mnst select 
his Ministers from one section, and one section only, of public men. 

I ha'fe taken nnot.h<~r course ; bnt I June not tak~n it without deL'p 
and nnxiouz1 considern.tion ns to the proho.bi1ity that 1uy opinions are 
FO far in unison with .thos<~ of the C"onstituent body of the United 
Kingdmu 11.:1 to en.able me, and tho~e with whom I nm n.bont to net, 
nnd whose 111entimeuts are in entire concurrence with my owu, to 
ei1tn.bli11h such a claim u11on puhlic coufidtmC"e M Hhn.ll ennhlt> u11 to 
conduct ,vitb ,·igon?' and success the Gm·ermn(•11t of this country. 

I hn.\'e tht• firnwiit co11\'ictinu thnt thnt confidence cn.nnot. be 11ecured 
hy any other course thn.n thnt of frank a11d explicit dec1n.rations of 
p?"inciple; thnt ,-n.~rne nnd unmenning1lrofessio1111 of populnr opinion!:! 
mny qufot di"tru~t fur n. time, mny influence this or tl1R.t 1•lcctio11; 
hat thn.t such profe~sionM mnst nltimntt•ly n.nd Rignnlly fo.il if, b('ill.l!' 
mn'1l.', they are not R.dlw~d to, or it they are inconsistPnt with the 
l1011our And charactP.r of those who mnke them. 

·No1r 1 ""Y at once th1tt I will not n.ccept power on tbe condition of 
declaring myst•lf nn npostnh~ from lht> principlt.>s .on which 1 bHe 
herctofoi-e Mted. At the sn.me time I nHvl'r will ndmit thnt 1 hMe 
het•n, tiit.her before> or nft<•r thu Refonn Bill, a dPfo111for of nbtlse:ll or 
the enemy ofjudiciou11 refonna. I nppen.l with .r::onfidonce, in d~nial 
of the chnll(f", to the ncth·t~· pnrt l took in the ,rrefLt qut>!lltion of the 
Curnmoy-in the consolidation and amendment of th1• Criminnl Ln.w 
-in the·reYisnl of th(~ whole sy!:!tem of Trinl by .Jury-to thP opinions 
I hftTO profusHE-d nnd uniformly n.tted on with regA.Td tootht,r brR.nchPH 
o£th~ juffi11rudence of the country,-1 appen.1 to thiA n!J n. proof that 
I have' not been dispost>d to acqnieBCe in e.cknowlP.dged evil"; eitJnar 
from the men~ mperHtitions rt.~,•f'rl'!nCP for nntil'!nt nsngeM or from the 
dread of111.bour or rusponitibility'in thl" a1111lic11.tion of e. remedy. 

But the R~fonn Dill, it fa l!nid, constitutt>s n. new ern; ni1cl it is the 
dotyof~ Minister to declRre explicitly, firat, whetht•r he will mnin
tain the lli11 itself; and si:-condly, whether he will act U}Jon the spirit 
in which itwog concfl\,•(.ad. · 

With reiipect t.o the ltt>form Hill ib1elf, 1 will r~C'nt now Urn dPC'ln.• 
mtion wbiclt I· mnde wlum I t•ntered the 1-J 1msc of C11mmorn~ ns n 
Member of the ReformPd Pnrlin.ment,-tlmt I con11fr11~r the RE>fonn 
Hill 11r finnl and hTevocab1e settlt'Ill~nt of a. grPn.t cnustitntionnl qnPs
tion, a l!P.ttlement which no friend to the }IE-nce and welfart~ of this 
country would attempt to distllrb, rithet bf direct or, by insidious 
mt>nus. 

1'hen ns to the spirit of tlw Rt>fo?"m nm, nnd th<> wi1linglll•!lH to 
n.dopt n.nd enforcu it ns n. rule of GO\·ernme~t. If by ndopting the 
spirit of the Rt>foT"m nm it be numnt that we l)re lo 1h-e in a 1,e?'petnn.l 
,·ortex of ngitntion, thnt public mPn can qnly suppo?"t thems(.•ln~::i in 
public es~i~ation O_y adopting evt;ry popula,f imvr~s.-iiou of the day; 
hy prorwsmg the inata.nt n•dre~11 of anything ·whjch ·u,nyhody. mny 
call an a.bu::ic; by abando~in~ (¥together t.40.t QTJ!O.t q.i4 ~r. G.u.rnrn~ 
ment more ppwer{ul Lhn.n either law. ~r re-118or,i, th,t~ .. ft',pe~i .f(ir 
nnciunt rightai a.nd, the dere~nee fo p'l'.escrip.the autboritY-if, th,i~ be.· 
the s11irit of the Heform Bill, I will not undertnke to e.dopf.ft, Bnt if 
the lijlirit of the Reform ~l~triplie,merely a e:aruful rev.iew ,,r iu.di
.iutions:,_ ch•il ~nd eccl~,iw~., undertaken in a friendly tempC'r, 
combirl_10g wit~ th!? fiTlll lllBJ.ntNl.aoce of established righ t.!I the 
cdrrochon of proved n.hnse11· ~4 t~e tedress of nal grie,·nnce",-in 
that crn1p 1 can, for myself and1.colI~8f1et,· undertake to act in mch a 
spirit, R.nd with such iutenU•oS; 

Such dt~.c]":n.tions o.f g'l1~e_riil:p~cip!~1 ft.tP., I ft.Jll awnre, necessarily 
,·ngue; bnt, Jtt ~rder to be ~ore explicit, I wm endt•a,·onr to npply 
them prnctimlly to p;omo Of' tho's~· '~UeSti'oils · W'hicb have of late 
nttrncted thP. grP9:test share of public int~rest and nttcutiori. 

I ~'lke, fird, _the I~ci.utry ~n~: ~l~n~\pill, ~ol'Jlorn.tfons·. · · 
It 1s 1~ot ~y 111tention t~ ~~.1~e ,the- Y~.wn to. i~1forrui>t the prngrC'ss 

ofthnt mq?1ry, or to tre.1u1fp~ (he co~d~?~ ofit from those to whom it 
wns c01mmttcd l,y the htte_ Go\·ernmi:nt. For mys1..•lf 1 i,ru,·e the hcst. 
p1•oofthat I Wad not unfneudiy to the principle of irniuiry hy cou-

lltHlling,ld be •illeJDllerofth&t Committee of the Houie otc,,.;;;!;!· 
on which.i6.,.,...origimllrdeW>lvad. ·· , · •., . ,._, ·"i 

No report baa yet bean made by th~ Conuniuionen to whoa;~ 
inqui!1 was afterward~ refr/rred,. ~ :until that ~pol'.! be lllali;1' 
cannot be u:pectsd to. gi,e on .th• part of. th.e Go1_epnnent ~ 7,~ 
pledge than that they will beotow. QD the IIJll!P•tiona it may <llllii;,,I 
nnd the evidence on which they may bo foonded & full and UBpl',jt .. : 
diced conslderati~. . . . . . , . . .· ·.:, 

I wilt in the next place,, u,ldr,ess my..it' to. the questions in~~; 
those of our fellow countrymen who diRe:gt from the doctrine:iof ·: 
E,tablished Church take· &n especial in.l,T!rest. ' lnllteod of " · · 
new professions I will refer ~o the.. coo.rse which I to«?k up~;·' 11 ~ 
,ubjecto when ont of power. In the .first pince l •upporte4;)lto,, 
mensnre brought ~orward by Lord AL,:eoRP, the objP.ct ofwhi~~!t 
to exempt all classes from the payment of Church r&.t~s, npply~-
Iieu ther,"°f, out of II branch of the re\·enue, a certa~ sum few:~ 
building and repair of Churches. 1 never expressed, nor did l .entet;-1 

tain the slightest objection to the principle of a Bill, of which Lifd 
JoHN RusRELL was the author, intended to relievP. the conscientiDtlt 
scruples of Di111sentf"l'lll in re11pect to the ceremony of marriage, ·1, 
give no opinion now on the partfacular measures tbemselve!:I, Thff 
were proposed by ministers in whom the Dissenters had confidenetr; 
they were intended to give relief; and it is sufficient for my prerent-iJ 
purpose to state that 1 support the principle of them. I opposP.d, aJ:ia,· 
I am bound to state that my opinions in that ?'espect have nndergone 
no change, the admission of Dissen1Prs as a; clnim. of right into:tJi& 
e niversities; bnt I expressly declared if regnla'tio11s enforced .tiJ 
public authorities superintending the professions of laW' and mecli~~~~;,''. 
n.nd the studies connected with them, had the effect of conferriiiB;, 
nd"·antages of the nature of civil pri,·ileges, on one class of the K~~o~; 
subjects, from which another c.lass was excludPd, those regu1ati.o;i,: 
onght to undergomodifica.tion, with the,·iew ofple.cing n.U the KuP:'; 
subjecb, whatever their religious creed, opon u. footing or perfect 
equality in respect to any civil privilege. 

I appeal to the courl!le which I purffl'l'd on those• ireveral qnestions 
1"hen office must have bePn out of contemplation; and· I nskwi\h. 
confidence does that courHe imply that I wns actuated by any i'11iberil 
or intolerant spirit townrds the Dissenting bo<ly, or by anyun~ill.iit 
ness to con@ider fairly the redress of any real grievancMI ~ ! • 

In the examination of other qnPHtions which l•Xcited public ree1mr· 
I will not omit the Pension List. I resiirted, and with the oph1'i01111 
1 entertain I l!lhould ngnin resist, u. retrospecfh·e inquil'y into i,enisi!)III 
granted by the Crown n.t a time when the discretion of the Cro~ 
wns neither flattered by ln.w nor hy the expr~.s.sion of u.ny opiv.io~cp, 
the po.rt of the II ouse of Commons. But I ,·oted for the U.e11ol0Ui>p 
movt•d by Lord AI,THonr, that pe0Mont1 on the Chil Li:1t ought for 
the future to be confined to .11uch peraions only ft.II ha,ejust claim,,lo 
the Royn.l bPneficence, or n.re entitled to consideration on account· 
either of their personal 11ervices to thA Crown, or of the 11erformauce 
of doti~s to the 1mblic, or oftlteir scientific or literary eminence .. Ort 
the Resolution which I thus supported ns n. }lri,·ate Member of 
Parliament I 11ha.ll scrupulously n.ct ns a Minfater of the Cron, mi 
shnll nd,i11e the grnnt of no 11ensio11 which is not in r.onfonnity ,ith 
the 8pirit nod intention of the vote to which I was n. party. · '. 

Tht•n, as to the great question of Church ne:urm. On that heail l 
hn\'e no new professions to make. I cmmot gin~ my conse1~! ~ .~4~ 
nlienn.tion of Church property in nny imrt of the l'nited K~~
from t1lrictly ecclesiastical purpni1t•:,,1, But I re1>ent now the oP¥PO,i 
tlmt I lum,~ nlrt•ndy expn•liSed in Pnrlio.m(.•ut in T'l'bJfl.!d t_o th_e ~• 
Establi:!llnnent in Irelnnd; that if, IJy an impro\'t'd d1str1bl!µon of,~ 
TL'\·euues oftlu, Church its just influence en.11 be extend~,.a.qd ~&.. 

trne interests of the Eatablished I"E"ligion promott'd, oil other c~n.,:I;· 
tlt•rntiont1 !.-honld be made subor~o.te to tlie n.dmncement of ohJects: 
of anch pn.ramount im1>0rtnuce. 

As to Church property in this country, no person boa exprP.tll!ied& 
more etlrnt•1t wiHh than I have done tbnt the que11tion of tithe, ca:·. 
plicnted nnd difli.cult nt1 I ncknowledge it to be, sh&uld if possible, 
,mtisfnctorily sett1t>il by the Int!&Illl of a comrnutntioo, founded upoa 
ju11t vrincipfos, n.p.d proposed nftf'r mRture dt•liberntion, F.ccl .. 

,vith n•gard to nlt£'rr~tions in the laws which gm·PI'~ onr .~\ 
.!li1111ticn.l E:1tnhli:-1lnnt>nt I hnve hrul no ?"ecent opportunity of gi~ 
thnt gnu•p cnnsidt>r1ttior. to n. su hject of the det•pest interPSI,' ~ 1., : 
cnnld nlone jmdify me in milking nny public d,•tlnration ofop •t 
It is n subjt•ct which mu11t und(.•rgn the fnlll'st_dt>liber~tion, ftD~~ft! 
thnt dt>lib<•rntion tht• Govt>rument "''ill enter with th<' innterel¢ ;$]I
to remm·e i>Vt'ry n.hml'P tlmt cnu im1mil' the etlici1..•ncy ol'the estA ~ 
nH'ut, to ,~xtl"ud the. spl1ert~ of ils nst•fulne:,,1:,:, nnd _to str('ngth~ 
confirm it!ljust c1n.ims upon tht• rL'~pect n.nrl nffochom1 oftlui~'r· ''r' 

lti!I nnnt•ce.!l~nry formy1m1110Mt• to entt>r into furtht•rd~P.•• .~ 
hm·C" 1mid 1mough with rt>11µect to geneml principles, nnd t~re:. 
ticnl n.1,plicl\tit111 to public mensurt!S, to indicate th,~ ~piri!lti~\bP., 
the Knw'A GO\·ernnrnnt iM prepnrt'cl to net. Our ohJect -fil 4!A*, 
maiutrunnce of pence; the .,,.r11pnlout1 nnd hon~u!e.ble ful ~--
without rt•ft•rPncc to tlu~ir origin Ill poli~!Y, of nll roi:111tu1g enPI( ~ 
with foreign powers i tl1t! ,mpport of public credit;_ tbe,~forof wbli 
of strict economy; and the jnst nnd im11artittl ~onS1derat1~ .. 
i:11 due to nll interests, ng~icnltur~1.1, ma.nufuctu_rm~, IIJld_ co I, em d• 

Wlmtew·r mn.y be the iMsue of _thl! undt•?'tnkmp- 1u.w:::,yourooD· 
gnged, I feel a1111urt>d tl1n.t you will mn.T"k, by 11 rem~w iu ,u,eeptilll' 
fiilen<'e,i1 your n:ppn,bntion of the con?'Mt• I hnve puTRned 'th 'lb• 
oOic-t!, I enter upon the arduous dutiez:1 ft.illigued_ to me ~i!lfl'Oil: 
dt•e1mKt !!t>I111e of tlie rt>sponsibility they impose, ·~!Ith gr\tbestllll8 
o_fmy 0~11 qun.lifica~ions for their n.dt>qt1~1.tc diHch!'rge, ::;fnspire btlt 
tmw "-"Ith a rca10Iut10n to }'t~r:1evpre, "'"Inch nothmg co f upright 
the strong impuhm of :puhlic duty, tlrn ('ons~iousnPIIS ~illsofar 
motheH, 1111d the firm belief that the }'l'0\1lc of tl~ts count17Minhiter oL. 
maintuiu the pr<'?'o~uti\·e of tlw K1xo n.ii to f?''e. to the · 
his choicl•, uot nu implicit coufidenct•, but n. fmr trml, 

I BJD Gtmth~1n.e11, wi\h ulfoctiuunte reg,i.rd, 
1 Most faithfully you~sf EEL• 

S. tl) JWJJER1 . ~ 
( 1gne • • • • ts-thm·e 1s n~ 

Upon this dcdarahon but one opmmn oxts . ot e,,:.tol it 
n 111,111 wiU! "·h~,m we l.iiu·e co11n~~·scd wli_o t~e:,~ce--tho~~ 
as 1& stm1ght1orward, wanly piece ot e 'I he 511,·:i. 

who y,)t wuver, add, " Aye, . but if he acts :L wiio ra»c,Y 
h,•-Thos,i men kuow littl<, of Sir Rmn-atT PE~. ycr in Jus 
that he is likely to flinch from his plctli,;1, ••: •:1• ,acrificcS 
pul'pose. No man in this country has ma: e fo!J-uor is the 
than Sir ilOIIERT PEEL for his country. g reeling hos be
last tl,e least; aml we rejoice to find that ~•~either betweeJJ. 
(·ome gmieral, that the present struggle •~T and CATHOL1~. 
\VHJG and 'foRY~nor between PnoT~~sT~;F.R; lJttt bcf\~
nor brt\\'f•,in ('HUJlt'HMA.N and J)1ssF,'N d CoNFCSI0~ 
PF.ACE and P1108PF.IIITY-AXARCHY Bil , 

MONARCHY ancl RF.VOLUTIOS. 6 lcnce n·hich : 
Slll'ely, if anyt!•ing could inc1:easr. ti~• ~l~ by Sir nonEfiis 

so grnrrallv f,•It ID tlic ,foclaration nor ;; 1·cli.:rcnce tt. iB 
Pi,:'EL to his ·constituents, it woul< ~ ~he, san1~ b~leii, 
arow11I of his pnlitirnl opinion'- mutl_~ bl? Uill'Dllet sar • 
1~32-What did the Hight 1Jo110111,1 e 



.;~id bawe no 'l'iew·to offlee-offlce fur whlch,u 
Dr, LUSHINGT0N s~y•," he muat be·the.laatman.to·seekr". 
Sir Jl.oBBRT then ,,..d :- · · · : · · , 

.,, 'J,'bat h• bed n••~•, been th& d_eouiad wpporter of Bllf l>Blld of. JIA'U'""'• but hsd.ulwa,Y• lhougbt >) mucJ,. ~•ti'!' to look.,te.dily at 
ihe pecnhllr circumH~&nceli of the times 1!1 ~-bich they lned1 and if 
J11C9saities were so; Pl'8t!ll~K a11 to. d!mand 1t, · thel'e WM no -diibon~nr 
nor diac:redit.in rehWVU:th.111,81 op1010111 ·Of· :mdUU.'811, aud ~opting 
others more:mited to the altered state of the ~onutr7.. For this c:qurse 
o(prc,ceeding be had been ce111turt-d hy oppoute parties, by thos~ who 
opon:a11 occ11:tion~'tho1ight that no clia.tlgt!it Wffe req_u1red, 88 well as 
b :thOlie who, ~n his np1nion,. were th:e advoc&t.es of too ·violP.nt.and 
,id.den inno\.·11,t1011,;,. That 1n1ddle cour.;;e, ~o•·eyw,.he would co~Linue 
to]>orsue; he held it to be imp~sibfo for_any.Statellmau to adopt one 
fifed' Uue of policy nuder u.11 c1rcumstances, end the only question 
wilh him when ho departed from that .Jine should be, - l sctoated by 
1111v jnterested or riw11ter motive ?-Do I. consider the measure I con~ 
tezfu,ln.tP called for by the circumst.u.uces and necei11:1ititis of the 

o6bDlt'Yr" · · f 0 • R l' ' ' . I '1'J1,.-,retrospectrre review o ~1r ORERT EEL s prmc1p es 
wiU we think, gh·e new force to what he now says. 

To ourseh·es, we confess the aclclrt"-..ss of Sir ROBERT PEEL 
is- as satisfactory as it must be to that of our ahle contem
porary the llf,,,-ning Posl. We took the same view of the 
circumstances in which Sir ROBERT was placed, nncl anticipated 
similar results from his decision and enerJ?y. ,v e ban~ not 
been deceh·ed; and we fi11uly believe that the country, til'ed 
with the factious squabblings and unseemly brawlings of 
disconteuted or half-witted charlatans, is anxious to be 
restored to that state of tranquility aud pl"Osperity which, in 
a tDixetl Governm~ut like ours, c·nn only be secured by the 
utlanimous e•xertions of practical men, wl10 blend with 
el'niue11t talents n 8tatesma11like knowledge of business, ancl 
tllat coustitut.ioual determination a,·owed alike by MoYA.RCH 
aiid l\hNISTER, TO COHH.EC'r ABUSES WHEREVER THE\" 
EklsT, A1'D 'l'O MAINTAIN THE CQl\"STITUTION IN CHURCH 
A~D STATE, 

WE hear that the.Duke of Hucc-LEUGH has actually been 
d(clared Loni Lieutenant or Ireland, and has been inveoted 
wjth the .-ncant blue riband. 

Lord LoWTHEit is said to have accepted the offices of Trea
BQl'eI' of the Xa,·v and Vice-President oft.he Board of 1'rade, 

Mr. PLANTA "bw, be.cu sworn of His JIIAJESTY'S most 
Honourable Privy Council • 
. The other 11ppointments (except the T1·easury nml A,1-

mi~alty Boards) appear in the Gazette. 
The Right Hon. IIEXI\Y ELLIS is appointed Ambassador 

to Persia. 
Earl IlE <lRE:Y will he Fi.-st Lore\ of the Aclmiralty. 

. Lord MAil Ynonora H is .appointed Postmaster-General. 

·THE effect produc-ed by Dr. l,USHINGTON's candid avowal 
of the ,•iews aud prinl'i1>h:.s uf tl1e ])psh·11ctives, has been very 
J>Q\ferful, a11C.l has 1,rodu~ed a marked and striking alteration 
in, .the 1eeHngs of those who still remained blind to theil· real 
objects and iutentions. Tims often <loes goo<l al'ise U·om el·il. 
l~ls. said that n particular class of persons nre someti111es left 
io,,thc lurch by tile Del"il: s11ch has most elecidedly been the 
case with tlrn karue,l aud ultm-politicul Judge. lie has 
t1'1.·own fresh light, autl strong, upon the liithcrto half-hidden 
Bc}lt'Jncs, the vet thinly-covered designs of the faction, of 
wl~i_ch (although holding judicial oJlicC's, w!1ic-h ~1is followers 
\1"~~1~ be the first to trample down, aml fillrng lugh plac(~s 111 
t~es_ervice oftheCl111rcl1, wl1ich it is tl1eir 11ndi~guisecl object to 
overthrow) he arnws himself one of the leaders nnd mh·o<·atrs. 

·ror the real slatr of popular fccling--thc· feding which Pxi~_ts 
amo11gst tlw middlinJr da:-isrs of :so(•if'ty, who fon·c n stalw 111 

tl1e cou~1tt-y-whnsc n•:;;1u•(·tability, int<>lliµ-rnce•, nud mo~nlity 
Jlre-eoun~ntly distinguish them h<'pmd the PF:_OPLf~ ot ~ny 
othP1· natmn upon the~ fiu·,) of the t·a1·th,-wr. i-elel' WJth prule 
~ud ('xul!utiou, to the rc1,orts of nu·int1$ dinners ancl mPet-
111f!S, wlu~h. hare t.11k1·n pl~ce clnring tl1c _past _week. El·P;n 
the Oppos1tmn papC'rs al'c forc,~tl to atlnut tlu~1r sh"c11gth m 
numhl'l"s, and their rt·~11,ictubility in chnn!ct_er-aml nlth~mgl~ 
some n~ tlwm affect. fo joke, and s1wPr, 1t 1s hut to~ en~lcnt 
that theu· _laughkr is uf the hysterical sort-nu A pnl mirth, 
h~lf s1111shme and hnlf i-how,~r. 

At !\'orwid1, on Fritlay the Uth a most numerous party 
ISSf.!lllhl<·d to t·elcUmtc the~ return o'r Lord ~•ron11ox-r and Sir 
J+irns Sc·AnU~T·r, consistini? of a great body of tht: gentry 
and ycmman.ry of the city and 11Pig-hhunrlu!ml, at wlud1 the 
IUoSt Ull('fllll\"Ocal and decilh~,l cle1noustmtmn!-I of attar.hm1•11t 
to_ the Monarchy ancl the (.;on~titutiou in ('hurrh nn(I Htatc 
n-e_re nmde. At Arlesl.Jmi-, on ,v ednrsday, the lJm:~·iuglmm
~A,re Ag,·icultuntl Soci,·f'I met in tlw Tow11-hall-wh1d1 nwt•t
uig, tht~ l"l'}Hn·t :says, "wi1s looked 1111ml tl1rot11!hont the <'mmty 
as one of v,·ry grt!at importarwc;. mul, f"oi1sid<•ri11~ the~ re
spectabili(y and 'flmnl.Jrr of th1~ pcr~nns who attf'11dei1l it, it 
lll~st he ge1wmllr aLIO\n•cl that it wR~." Tlw llulrn ofHvt'K
lhiN!JEU~r JH"esiiled, nnd npwanls of eight l111111h-ed indh·hhmls, 
c efty farmers, 1imt down to fllble. · 

,By_ thilli ,·a~t nutl re,1,1pousihle ussmnl.Jly, the loyal mul rnn. 
8~1tutioual toMtM iriven from t.he Chair were~ drnnk with enthn
:irn; :1-n<l_ the i-1peti~'.lws of tlu, uohlemeu anti fl!~ntlemeu w~HJ 

~ ressed 1t, hrrathrng Iovaltv and Consen·nt1sm, WPI"«~ JI) .. 

rl\·ed with the mo:sl ra1;turOu:;; dwnrs. ,fhcu it is re)col
ected hon· much prop,•rty, auU how many iut,~l'r!Jt:;~ were 

:pr~se~1ted. Ly the dkht huudrecl pursom; prcscut, it. rcc111ircs 
D inctJung murr- tllilu the bluskring rhudmuontadcs of the 
t; e~t1·ucth·cs {o pcnnmdt~ ug ont of our IJclicf" of the Um1 at
,X!llneut of th,: µ1·eutmass of UH! PIM>PJ,R to tlw t'on~titution 
th ich hit,; he"n fol" aµ-cs the 111·itle of ou1· own country, aucl 

e envy of every other. 
he~t lpNWich, au<l ut Bury, f1ms1•1Tatin• Ull'dinA"s IHn-c l!r.ein 
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lhe pre,BUt .\dmin!-tration, bOC!'u•e iii moot duti. " Jw,•, men· of in-dent, (lollM!i"f'llti.e pria<:iPJe, ·to. ooMeot the 
!DOD would l;e.lhe. ••-·lncline4•to· tn11t -~:1to,.,fflljl,,le,,ip,. tru1~·thattheClty·willllft<tllelen8(baf,brill!li■~intG. ,tbelleltl 

hsd alre~ by _th'!>' Ct oenice, desoned ,re~ . . . •~ "'tum ·or M&ffil" 1VOlJD""Uiit ·Glllffg;-·u · me=beii€ means oE 
~l.W~-~~th.,.:,')';:'l.::!,!",:\fs~'::.lrilll!' • ~~' '""°rding. the sta~'tr,Jbl~fee.I~, · ., ""!l+fopolis. _No 
Cod&, D4 d Ibo improvemOD\<1 ·1j<iliqy.,, i. fflJC.U. IOO&t.M!!~~~frum 00 l,q>Jl<lrt the doclrlD';" 
r,&ar, h would not c!J'll,r. •. ;If-• roached by those •gentlemen al t e Loudon Tavern on Fn-
m~ the con _present Minitttry were' equate· to • ht . . 
pieir·duty.-( J-'Phepresont moment :wa,J t>lle tllat' ay 0 ~.: , • ., 

~![':Jl/':.,•=~!~"'.'-/'ii~:.':°\'!'f;.~~~~~ •~~~":::::,:; . NOTHING can equal the stupidity of tire oppoaitio11paper,or-
\wheu ~t more be~oved i;nen who l~ved their country to stand for-. r,apb°a-(wS ·believe, there are two)-tbey abuse Sir Enw ARO 
;word; and to ·give! thei-;r Msi'!ltan,ce for the.ma.int~~ ef,aIPthat K·'llfATCHDULL ·u an unfit man for Cabinet office, and abuse 
w ... ..,. Thal ~a time ~t which no litfle,.no trilh~g-, d1fficulty Sir·RoBl!I<T PEEL still more for giving it to him. The silly· 
r:~i~~~al~:i~:!;~f::_~0~-;\~!~~~=:!~J!ee~~~tfu! t,,.~~ ~c>o1tJ· do not kuow · tt1at while thejr _fa11C~ they are g?i~g on. in 
in hoetility to rE"a.l, to 1mund, to judiciou11, to pJin> refon11S • ..--(Hear1 their abuse swimmz'ngly, they &l'e, like pigs uode1· similar Cir•• 
he_ar,)-lt w~ fc;,r the goodl. !9r, the interest of England, that the re&I eu:rnsµlpce,, ,, cutting their own tl1roats. '' Not only wu Sil' 
Pl':1-n'llas (!f the prrsent Mm111te,rs shou]d bewe111~nderstpo~; so EI>W'ARD l{NATCHBULL thouJ?ht worthy of Cabinet office by. 
t:t~o~!.?1~\~~~1~'~~!~~'g!11~~~!ti~;er;!:}1i~~~m'r!~~;I: the last Ministry, !>ut Lord GREY him~fsolicited hi~to 
the first place, to how they opemted with regar] to re~gion. It was tn accept the qfftce ,if Sec,·ctar'/1 at TYa,·. This, we should tin~, 
Con~erva¥sm tha_t they ?Wed the l~eformed Church.-:-(Cht~~rs.) mu~t be Rflreeable informatrnn to the wise-acres, \\·ho evidently 
!~fuY' 1-~r~~:.,·at;;e ln~~i:1i:.ct'"~bed1~:J11trr::;rea:l~c~:~=:~ know as little of the proce~li.ngs of the late Gol"Cl"llment as. 
tiinn that impro\.'.ements should go on in the Constitution m long ns they do of the present oppos1bo11. 
i!D,provel!len~ could be 1ui:uJe. -i.'be Engli_sh ~onstitutioJ!, wos not ,vE h e •ust receiVf(l exclnsi"rnly the song sung with like foreign <.:barters, for 1t:1 very nature 1mphed alteration for the av J . · , , 
hn.ppine::c11 and prosperity of the people. lie would, therefore, the greatest effect by IKEY PIG, Esq .. , at the DURHAM' 
boldly state, and defy contradiction, upon proof, that the Consen11- Gla5JtOW dinner. To add one word of criticjsm, though even 
tives '\\:e-re opposed_ to salutary and real r~form,. They me.de bnt of the most laudatory kind, would he " to gild t'f'.fined gold, 
!;i~v~~!~a;;og~ ~~1;;!~i~e~to1::tdreJ~";:;0 v~Jt 0!~11tii::c~1;.~t tf!; ~ paint the lily''-:we shalt mer~ly therefor~ observe.. ~~a~ 
tlie remedy shoula not be the cause of b'l'e.Rter suftering thft.ll the <WI- Jt was sung to tlie air of the TP'lute Cockade, UIOl"e fam1bai: 
ea,e,-(Clieeni,)-He 11aid thnt with tl10:1e exceptions there wns no to the select few as that of"' Tlte Dogs'.meat J.Van." 
limit to the reform which Consena.th·es 11,•ould adopt, and ever had ,ve ha\'e to apologise to some of our fru1tidious readers fo1· 
adopted.-(Hear, hear.) h fi the slang style in '"·hich it is written, but renclc.-ing it into 

_We reg1·et that we have not space for fm-t erext,:acts rom En lish woul<I spoil the poiut of what Mr, PIG calls his 
th1~, or from the ma"!1y excelle~t · speeches ":h1ch· w~re " Barmen SACK--ulare." 
delivered upo~theoccaSion; ourobJect, however, JS ratJ:>e1 lo THE SMALL-CO,\L MAN. 
shew the feehng of the country u1>0u the great q11esuon at • • 
issue her.ween the Conservatives and Destructives--and we Bv J, P., Esq. 
are not a little flattered by finding these distinctive appellations Ye Bulfer boys and varmint blad,s, 
generally adopted, as swamping ull the m~or shades of poli- Vot folloq up no rig'lar trades, 
tical opinion, since we may fairly take credit to ourselves for Who d'ye think ve',·e got to heHd our cia.n? 
having first su,rgested the separation of the only tl\,"O parties Vy, the prime North-country S)tALL•COA.L MAN! 
in the.State under those genel"ical terms. He'll floor them nosing Beaks, I'm ,nire, 

In the Citv, nu p1·eni11g meeting wag hr.hi, w11icb, to our sur- Aa ma.kPs cramp lu.w~ to hang the poor; 
prise and regret, was presided o,·<ir by l\fr. Alderman ,v oon. Fair-11lay for prigs, grab who grab can, 
'fhe worthy Alderman has, for the ·1ast eight or ten years, Vill be the go, vith the S)ULL•coAL MAN. 
since IJis recovel'y fl'om the C.4.ROLINE fevel', been 1iv1ng so He be,'nt 110 big n.s you nor 1, 
<Juietly out of the al'ena of politics, and enjoying the comfo~ But narr'un holds his conk so high; 
of female society-of which we believe him to be a most ami.. He make8 the most of hi11 self he can, 
able member-that we trusted he would not again take to fish. Pora tiv-top swell is the S)IALL•co.A.L MAN! 
iug in tronble<l waters. Howe,·er,we suppose,~a g~el'al Hestanctsnoonetoputon·he, 
election is at haucl, it is necessary he should show himself an<l For he likes to be King of his company; 
make professions to his constituents. His whole performance He'll !'port top-sawyer wheue\ er he can, 
was perfectly well adapted to the time, place, and audience. For he's a cock-it.-daudy, of a Sll.A.LL-co.u MAN. ,v e cannot say quite the same of some other pe1-sous, who 
talkml more nonsense in a short tim~ than it generally falls to His tog:1 n.nd prads:are of the best, 
the lot of men to utter. l\fr. DILLOS--quere, the Reverend_ And a. prime 1heep'11 head is his varlike cN11t, 
author of Lorcl ,VENABLES' Tour to Oxford-was oneot Andthatshewsp/uclt-ifnot,.votca.n? 
those who triecl to be facetious; and a Mr. GREEN~ who re.. I twigs the dewice of the 8MALL•COAL M:A.x. 

r.e,1ted what, no doubt he beliend l:orcl 8TO~lMONT had t~hl "All. right," and "no mistake,'' says I, 
im, em,lec'\\.'Ourecl to be grand; but 1t ,~-as endeut that, be.111~ "In such.like prog ft.II a.11 can buy, 

an e,·cniug meeting, the orators hml dmed eal"ly. • 0 Each cats' .. meat cove will join our ,·an, 
In '"r estmiustel' the feeling is l"Ct'y different from. that, winch "And follow the crei;t of the SM.\LL-COAL MAN," 

manifested itself at the cam·assing assembly to wh,te~ _we hare ·He says ns how, ,·en he gets con~oul, 
jn:st alluded, but ,·cry much the s~•!1e as that \~·luch is en~er. He'Jl make all things dog-cheap:-bnt co~-
tuiued by the wealth and respectability of the City. ,ve h.1~e And" g_in sholl flow in en.ch man'd ·cnn,'~ 
elsewhere published Sir F1tANCIS HVRDET'l',S Jette!' to ~IS Says my prime little trump of a SlU.LL-CO.\L M.lN ... 
constituents. Ou Friday Colonel Ev ANS expressed, his sa~1s-
titctio11 at Sir Roni:a•r J>EF.L'S declamtiou, and t_he meetmg My eye11 ! ,·ot precious times for \"t>, 

CI I dS F ANClS VeJlls,t"igalldny,1indve'llliverent-freej 
pledged itself to support the gaUaut O one au n·. R • Ve'll make them Lurdi1 lHLt l1usk11 o.nd bran, 
at the comiug election. • • • • r ~I 

" .. e arc not, and m~vcr were, sangume pohbcians: we <lo And kiss the gren.t toe o the S.uALL•CO.tL ~ AX. 

not because we wish it, think that in nil places CONSER-- Some don't admire his mug and suout-
YA':'l\"ES will be dccted, and DESTRUC'l'IVES tbl'own out; Give me the colour vot vont,\·ea.r outj 
hut from information u\1011 which we ~ rely, fro!-11 our A 1nixtnrt• strong, of the black n.nd tan, 
own obsen·ations of t 1e state c;,f feehu.g, nnd Jrom a Is the ,·armint mug of my S?\uLI,•<'OAJ, MAN, 

rdiance upon the µ-ood sense-the sen~e ,indeed of st:If .. pre- Sing hip! hum1h ! for my S11ALL-co.u.. MAN, 
~eiTatiou-of t.he dcctnl'::J of G1·eat lll"ttmn, ,we ~outid.eutly- My nic·e little nfl.'lty-facPd Sluu.-coALM.ur; 

look forward to the return of a Pal'liament wluch will suppo~t 'fhe golden flag that deckM our vnn, 
a Go\·e1111nent based upou such principles as those a,·owed ill Is: the yellow mng ofrny S11,\LL•CO,\L MAY. 

the dcciaratiou of Sir llono:11·r Pl<Elu Your CARDOS,llW lakes delight, 
AMOXGST all the Uiile(iitt'err.nces as to new of:6ces, the fil!- To pull,iluwn Kings~ n.nd to set n.11 right, 

ing up of the law departments appP..ars to have gn·f'!n uuq,mh- And ill ~ot they call l\°e-a-pol-i-tan, 
fit;cl sntisfactiuil. In spite of Loi·d BROUG':fAM'S "cheap I'mtolditmeans "aSirALL•cOA.L MAx.'' 
anti nasty" pl'o1>osition, Sir JAMB~. SCARLET'f •~ the new Loni Now, that e'er suits for a. good fl.a.ah name, 
(ihief Bui-on; and Sir EnwARn SUnDE_N, as if by commou To be in e,·ery tongue the sn.me, 
consent. has become Lord t:lumcellor ,01 ll"el~d.. M.r. P_oL• That nll "lfho's up to SPENcK's plan, 
LOCK'S ·appointment to the Attorn~y .. (~euei1Ll~bip .is .u~obJec- M~p0,1e the ,rnrd for the 8HA1.i,.coAL :M.\!'I'. 
timmble, aml l\'.lr. FoLLET'l''S 1_1011mLatio11 as Sohcito,1 .. Ge11~1-al. h 
meets with ttmmimuus approbation. Inde7d we have scldo1?~een '' 'Tls right down gammon all," snys e, 
in the Courts mol'e sincere cougratnlat1ons than_ tl1e Lea1:_ne<l "To {lt#tritul big viga knowli more than ve,'' 
Geutlernau recci,·e<l upon the aunounct)meut of his promohou. So e'ach shnll be free to etnrt hiR plnn, 

veu ,-e gits: op our SJU.LL-CO.\L MA:f. 
,VE Jml'e <·lsewhcrc-no-tiCed.il;e·Meetiug whic~ was lield on 'fhen hip! hurrah! for the S31ALL-co.1.L 1'f~:.-, 

Fridav m·eninµ-, at the Loudon T,n-ern, u.t wlucb Alderm~ 1'-ly out; and outP.r, Slu._LL-cOAL MAN-
,vooi> lil'rside~I. Ex<:c>!J~, pcrh.a11;;0fr• ~~st!1d,!T~=u~ Oh! hti'11justthelndforSw1No,orDA.N, 
lmraue-ue, nothmg has bu.n 111?r_e. at t.ageth. f th Cit He'll ugo the whole hog," vill the s.,r.\LL·CO.\L Mtx, 
.sen·aih·e can8e than the cixb1b1tmn of re,_e o , ,e . Y J. P. 
MPmbcr.-; plmli:ring themscln-.,; to 0J1pose ~•e ~•N~ s Gm:e111• 
mcnt, witl10ui regard to ,the. con!luct which it nught punue, 
or till' pl"inciples upon winch 1t m11tht act. . l 

,\~l~atr.n!l' tlu~ motives of the mob-courting ~f~mbr;r~ m1g ~t 
lw for this mo.-.t cxtmordinaI"y a.vowal of pol;t1cal ,niJ~•stce, 
tl;c rrsnlt of the display Im:- bticn exactly w mt uu,-r I iave 
lwcn wislwd. In order to ,·irulicatc _the CIT~ of L?NDOI"j'./~~m 
l; .. madl of hadng such seutnncnts ,hssemmateel 1\:l ,1t.s 

t c HP t r . . Metl:ing uf the Hankers, M1•rchauts, S np-~,~~!:~~::~~~~:i.:~i 1:~;in called for one o'clock o~ '!,'n~$tlny,_ when 

IT isPxtmonlinnrv to see \\·hat very gr<'at fools the partizans 
or the late Go.cmmout are. We hml thought that the joke 
of t11e Ministe1·s not taking their salaries had been quite suffi.- · 
ciently shown up in the early part of their career-howe,·er, 
we find it was not: and acconlingly, during the last W('ek the 
following flourish has been-by some enemy in disguise, we · 
presume-ch·culated all over the country:- , . 

p .1.TnroTJsH.-We have authority to i;tu.te thRt the Mo.rr1uess of . 
.• e' lllost umnt:rously nttt•ml(·d, at whi<'h the prot•eedmgs 

\\e_rc ~r llw most grntilyinu- 11at11n•: anti on Priday tht· Cou
~:~·utl\:es 01: ,vest Km1_t aSsc11_1hl1!d at i\laill~tone? ai~d ~uch 
\\"I. ~1~_1rnx1ety to pnrticipatr III tlw de,·laratum of JH"llll"l)llcs 
ap11J., 1~ wus :sn11po~eel to iunJln•, that npwarcls of a thommud 
rai~ •c~tions for hcke)~S w1•re nuulr. Uufortnnatcly, thr tempocol ,lliom erectecl tor the 1mr1u,se could not Im m~llh! to_ 
spa!:111.ruuch more thnn half that nnmher, hut ew,ry mch ~11 
\\·as p,;:~1>l~~,-ercil, aud the com1nmy u.-:; thil•kly stowc<l as it 

b I. • · of the· ~11 .. ,t body comprismg the "ealth, 
t e :40 ic·r opmious · T ·• f tt fi t metr0polis in the 
intclligeu(•r, ancl re~1IJ~dabi dy:t!~11 :: t•:~ maudlin <lrh·eliinLrs 
wul'hl, wHl he hearc' Ill oppos,, 1 ·• ·tl: t of which ,\·as r.fr. 
of au a'ftc•r.,Unncr u.sseml.Jly, t lC 111cs1 cu 

LANBPOWNE has discharged his ofllccs uudt,r the _late Gov~meu~, 
wilho1,1t btl\"in!{ acct•pted of any st11te remuneration for his publi.c 
l!lervice:1; by which noble conduct he bas saved the country Uf,0001., 
the amount ·or his sah,ries,-JJaJJ,. .la1m1ul. 

U\M>n which the Standard ot" }'ridny says:-
"·Mru.t of the pa.pers hnxestn.ted thnt tl!(' M":rqu~i;s o(LAXRi;»(!WNE , 

serwd,liiA oount~y, ,is Prt-sident of thP <.:~an<:i-1, WJ.thuut recl!l\"UW a 
snlu.q. ~ow th11a1, we are more than cPrtu.1n, IS ahlolutely false. Let 
the· 1nitµiry he uuul~ at his ·Lordshit>'t1 bn.~ken, M<:'1!111r:1. Coutu, 
whet'&et Orrio tht!y il1d not every q,u11.rtcr rece1~·e R sum of money~ 
hi, LOIW!liip'.s account n.nd'plnce 1t to his credi~ and tbftt by n.TreA,.. 
1uJ check.· It was o? course what the NoblP ~ord waa enUtled to,. 

hi:--1.;~ l\[~f~0'1 was in the Cb~ir, _nud we select fr~m ~~e ~f 
find tli~lslu11 s sptiech,~s the folttl\\"lllg passage, lcanng •~ we 
With ·I ·!0 ~he 1-ecorded marks of ap,plause ancl t•.nthnsmsm 
Ine '' llch It wa.~ recei,·cd. AR.crallmlinrr to the ht.le Go-rern-

,/~J,!tr<l l\i~.~Hos. said:- " 
11:'ra 1\". k\dmlml'ltr:thon ha,l li(•P.n !!llct'PP1fod h; nwn who:,;c drnrnc~ 
11~:e,...'.:((:, nown nnh- ~o he rvlrni;·,·11.-( Uenr, h~nr.)-Tlw wmw~ of 
lh1.1c11m llt!~'r1?):-on\ m,1.I:'lrit.Tox-(Tn•rm~111lou:,1 r:lwt'rin¥, JJUJ.llf of 
::i Jlllll) ri,n11g 11111\ wm·iug tlu·ir lmwlkl·l"chiefd)-of LYXDHl"HS"l" 

)-thusl• IH1.Tnt~s Hw;·1•ly mvniiOlll'il t•xcited strnngt•r 
il h~ -~.cn!ld I_Ln\,e to f,!,i1wr:tll', ~n.1d fouutl ~ chord. o~ 

11 .'-'C~J. m11H .-(,\Jipl:1use,)-lbn.~e 1m•u bad. now 
I lie\"f'd 111~ i}t1rn1m1strntion \\ l,id1, in his co11scit'nce he 
lfl.Jlpi 11,.~ "C'll! r cn,·t- no t•x,•rtion nntTicd to /iromote tht? 
(Cbti~ri::.J:. ~hJ ,1:rorpf!rity .. 1,l tJu~ lumuur ~If t 1(• p~opl~.-

J. 11 , n t •U:.U suy, that L.L' tlid uot th1uk emt Eu.ghsh-

Al~:,>!"'~11 ~~3oo. ,. 11 most seasonably prr.cC<lc the dinner_ nt 
Ilu• 1 ec ug 111 1. I the UIRD MAYOR cnlertmns 

the l\Iansion House, at w uc I atty including His 
ou the same day, a very n:.:-;;:u~,-~ich ~,-e hear, since 
M.UEST_Y'•. Ml:'il~~~~~R!~ PEEL'S A,ldr-es,, a very con
the pubhcahon of Sr Whi s who h<«I previonsly intended lo 
siderahle lll!- 111her_ of u JO~ Che occasion, have sent excuses
express thcll" fcch~gs lore cou!cl be expected, and nothing 
satisfied !hntl ntolt·luntgl::'exp· lnuations which the Premier has 
more clr-~n-e( , MD 

cnlr!""d. i_n(~·. · fin,\ that lhc more important_ pe.-sons in the 
W c 1~1mc<. to _ 1 by tlw e,·cuing meetm~. In these 

City have bei'.11 !1~0 \~< 't ..:;rem to sanction the libertine dis
dars silenc·~ ind_ m;c ;vic!n'ie~1pt securPs from notke. 1'his 
!orally wluc ., 1'mbahi,-es ci-eri• man to do !us duty, and we 
u,ust not be, t e 

::ch t:e1~~:iitti~~h~~pb:~n ~:,~:l0to nro~~o:;!;01:11~lde~ei:~ 

iug~~f'D~~\~:;.,.s's is a sad cliterion-we, ourselves put 
a stop tn !he King of IIELGlUll'S fitly thousau~ •:yeai:, 
by a Similar reference_. ,v e. could do some ~o~e ~usch1ef, 1f 
we ·chose-and we will do rt too, whenever ,t 1s likely to 1\0 
good; in·anothcr c1ua1;,;-t.;.er;.;. _____ _ 

WE fear Ministei~ ,.-ifn,a,·c great difficulty in assua~ing 
the re,.-olts allll mudiorating the con<litiou of the blacks and 
whites in the West lmlies, N othiug can be worse than the 



Joml.lBVL'L. 
adeo-/intl • wblelt ;illsecllleeit ••BMivd . from ·,the· Oalonlell-il · fellow .. _,appn,henlied b:,"tlt•·'Police·in the act of dilffgnrill(! the 
tbllhve predicted is ·¥ng ,ierified. W-e lllid ltlat at ilrat, while, hou ... of'omral of ffie Nobility at the we,t end of the town by 
all WBS-til>Uday and gaiet¥,,DO, .grtat hlli311 ·would.llappen; ~ sticking bills upon them. He w;as lllken to Marlborough-street, 
that the .crisis· would ,im"" · at· :tlle-mDment -when, it becaae · froa wbich,uft'-,., having given up tho name of ma employer-a man 
neceasary to imprea upon the free negro's mlnd, that.although of the name of•EFP1NGHAM Wnso,r (a omall booueller at the Royal 
fr~,., ~~ ,must ·•·o_rk. ; · ·; ' • , • Eii:chal)ge), ·who directed him to stick the bills 11pon the houses of the 

Tr1111d~I, fnllgua, and. St. Kitts, are m_ucb d1stmbl!'1-, Nobility~&nd.promi.ed not to olfond again, he wss di.icharged. 
~d ~ii tins, •~ _but the beginning. TIie Mll!l1Strates ai; ti1-ed ,Upon tma·the Chronicle pours fourth a certain quantity of its bln.c!k 
and s1~k of th':'r work-more troops~_evei1""b~reqwred- bile; and immediately imputes tyranny· and oppre,sion to the Duke 
the new Cun_ctionaries have fallen Tictims to dis~, and, in ofW .. LINoToN who knew ns much about the atTair., the King of 
sllort, notlung can 'look worse than the whole thing does. th B ' • · th D k i 
Who willsucceedLordSLIGo,wedonot,know,1>utwe,bau e B!""» .. or_the_Pope~t R~me: After.abu,mg_ e u • or 
heard ·that two ships are ordered to be in ,·eadiness to brli\g ~mploy1~1fth~ pobce m chaBJng billsticken, the Ch,omcle •ays, and 
tire " BIG BuCKRA" home Fo1··ou1· own parts as we have it ought not to be lost-
often saiil before we neve;could•findout why 'Lord MuL- "Acaao'!"hichy<!9ler~)occurredattheMarlborough-sifeetoffice 

' eel b" • •--si all did e.lTords. an illu1tration ol lhe sy,tem. Mr. EFFINGHAM W,1LSON_, of 
GBAVE was rerall • If 1s liberal pro..,. ons re y the Rolnl Exchange one qt' Ille ....e ,-,'f!'Clable baok1eller1 I.IT the 
mischief, •th~ mischief was done, and it was inlillitely •more 1Mli•,,,,.1i,, hasju,tpu'b!ished • An Appendix to thelllo.ck Book,' in 
probable that he would have fonght bis '.way out of the wltlclianumberofvaluaul~factsarestatedinamannorbynome!l-1!' 
embarrassinent tl1an anew Governor-besides thepreposaessi~ calculated to.nro.mote the ,·~eWd of ~e pl'eHent paP-~do-Ret0rm M1111-
mannen, the secial habits, the ~eeable conversation of_Lonl ·1!i~Z:!!!;'eu;;!:t~~b~S:%f::~1/j-r°::: }110:J:!ft~b~°:~~ ~ 
MuLGRA n:, would have coneiliated; eYeD when be felt him- waa d,agged to the police of/ice. The' Court\ after delibemting i11 
self -compeJled not to concede. Of course the Cabinet knew ,ecret tw•nt mil)nles, saw that nothi"IJ cou. d 9e ll)IUI• of th~ mnt
best-the results pro,·e tbat they did not deci,le most wisely. t':J ~~~:';o!~~•mtht,!'i8:0~tempt a sufficient mdication of the mien-

ON Friday·se't1.night the MarquessC.orDEN was unanimouslv " With respect to bill111ticking, it may be a tr~s in somt" cases, 
elected to the office of Chancellor of-Cambridge, vacant b)' iF3i!:1b:Fe!fWEt:~~~;rse ~~:~:Smwe:! inV:.edth;! i!:ii.h°:~e:~ 
the death of his Royal Highness the Duke of HLOUCESTRR. · medy open to aU other individuahi. But because he ma.de, and may 
Immediately after the eleCtion and the affixing the official' :»:rak:'bJd~n:otYbel~h: tt~~b,}~ e~!l~!t !bLf~!ci~ to~ 
seal to the letter to the new Chancellor. announcing his ·ap- don or We•tminoter i•in the eye of the lnw tte eqnal of the Duke of 
pOintroent, the Deputation, consistinl!' of the Vice-ClianCellor, WELLl;\"GTON. But would a policeman ,·p.nture to seize a billsticke" 
several Heads of Houses, the Cuput, and other officers of tile pastin.l' a handbill, a.!Yerti,ring Sir Ron•"• l'•n'• or Serjeant SPAN• 

Univenity, proceeded to town, for tbe p~ose of inst.ailing 0K!rE•n'sdaddreer to 0u, 0o11!'00th0eycreeF. · ,Te•heorfea,h0 emum,b1le0 1i1nndiv·e,ibdeueal.0 , 8uwin~8hdrtaogcothn~ 
the Chancellor in hi• office : and, after the election bad been' u, P Iii< 
announced to his Lerdship, they.were entertained by bim at sider the book seditious because it is not en]ogistic of the Ministry; 

ii th d but thi.s i, a mere pretn:t. \V ~ tru1t Mr. EYFll'IGHA» \VJLsON will 
a very sumpt.uous inner. On the following mon1ing e e.. teac4 tluJ Police a ,mlutar.g leBMm b,r convincing the. offender, through 
~utation, which was joined by a lar~e number of Members of his pocket or penmn, that ille,zal 1mprisoument is not the way to 
the Senate usually resident m London, proceeded from the tiW:l irei:.r~.h(>°fa~ ~:t~~~ fnu:i~ f!,-~!:th~~:~b\~1fn~:f3u:b: 
']'hatched-House Tavern, in·St. James's-street, to the Chan- By thi, he ~-ill benefit his fellow-citizens in more way, than one, 
cellor's nsideace inArlington .. ,treet, in the following ordel' :- because it ia quite clear that if the police be itmyloyed on the Duke', 

The Yeoman Bedell. errand11, they cannot attend to their proper dutie111,'' 
~:0Jf:i~I~:e~f~• Thus much tlle O\t"Oaiole. . Now for the truth. Here is the report, 

The Members for the University. which we re-:imert :-
•rhe. Commist1a.ry. M.u1r;aoaouoH-l!ITRDT,-Yesterda:r J:,b.card Lee,_ a billstickerJ 

The Master of l\-C~ag1 dnlen'nen
0

e8 c
8
•o11n_ege. was brought before l\1r. t:H.&MDBBR, the sitting Mamistrate1 charge 

d.tb with havmg attempted to stick larg_eJlncaras on the rPs1dences of 
----- St. John's College. the lnte Duke rif. Gfoucetder and the D e of fYelling/01'. 

----- ~!:t~k~0.Hall. hi~~:d~f }~~~!1l°~ T~y ~r.~r!;,,c::t~0 t~~n=ec:t; 
::::::::= i= Cc~rre::i.. dPscriptian of certain politioal worb, one of which WM stated to be 

§ e- ir:.11i£:t:i w~,S~D~f o?e~~~~'Lfee Peop]e Qoiet.''-Publiahed by 
R: b'":/!;:~fb~°.~':.: ~~~J:;.. The man when qne,tioncd ,Rid he had been employed to stick the 

The Public Orator. bills in dilferent ploces, and against the bousPs of Ct!f"tain uf tile Ro-
The Proctors. 6ilit11, UJJtm reoeiriing an aa,ura,ice that he ,ouuUI H t·elievedfrrnn any 

The ScrutBtors. co'r:i~~,~=:~1::R'::wr:r;b~nh::i"::inr:K:f {:l:::-? 
M.J~~i:::rtpth~~~ate. The defendant ,aid it 11,a, M,. E. Tril.o,,, of Cornhi/1. 

Having arrived at the Chancellor's residence, and being Mr. CHA.MBBRR remarked that it wns for the City nuthorities to deal 
introduce<! in -due f01w, the Vice-Chancellor addressed bis with that part of the cMe, he only hal"ing jurisdiction over the charge 
Lordship in an app,:opriate speech. Afte,: passing a very high brought before him. 
and most deserved com1,liinent upon their late Chancellor, for tb;:sYd!~::i:r C!v t7;;.,.1,1!~:d~~lm°:: G~~~~ 'F:rt i~d h!~~:a't::J 
his great attachment to the University and for his urbanity of n.ttcmptetl S<!vernl time.t to stick similn.r billti on the reHiimces of the 
manner and-facility of intercourse, the Rev. Gentleman ex- r,!!i~e of Wellington u.nd the Duke ofC.Houcestt".r1 but he preveut~d 

pressed the great l"t'~l'Ot which the death of his Royal High- Mr. CH>OIBEns considered that the defendant had acted .-.ry im-

h::i9~~~~[~~~:a:~~tr~nii:er:~1,P:a~n1~i:!t ~e!i0 ~i.!! ~~a:,r~n~0h~e{=:..t\ta~i~~~ull li~hi:ju\;d~i!~fj8h~~:ta1l.a-

lean1ed body had so qJUCb occasion for his ,·aluable nml aa!!em:etn~::;~,.!:r~ru;::'l:a~1:faf7:%/,r;:::J :~1il!°m:!h'i1~!" ll,e 
powe,:ful ass1Stance. In •1ieaking of the new Chancellor, Dr. 
FRENCH observed, that his disinterested. public conduct anJ So, not only wea the Duke of WEL1,1:o10TO:'f'R not the only lionsP 
his private virtues were so well-known that it was unneces- disfigured, or to be disfigured, but the "houses of ce,-fai11 of the Jfo
sary for him to attempt to euloi;rize his exalted character. !JiUtg,', at the discretion and under the ordPni. of Mr. E.-.-urnHAM 
He concluded 'by saying that he ha<) no doubt from the great W1LH0N, o(Cornhill, who was so perfoctly cominced of tho illegality 
l'eg!l,rd the Noble M Rl'quess had ever evinced for the University, of \he audncions proceeding, that he gave his poor hireling a.n at1sur
ana the services he bacl rendered it, they might at all times Rnce "to reliPve him from any ccmsc-quenccis"ofbis performances. 
depend upon bis zealous assistance and suppol't. Not only wna there no st1crct deliberation nt the police office, but 

The necessary oaths were then administered, and the sta- tbe ma.n wo.<11 not even dischMged until he had humb]y promispd 
tutes of the U n1versity prescntell to his Lordship, aft.er which np,·er to offt>nd Rgain; n.nd then, it being cfoa.rly prov<"d thllt he wfl.l!I 

he was addressed .bv the Public Ol'ntor in a very el0t1nent the paid cnt•s-110.w of " one of Ute mrntt re1per.tahle booksellers in the 
Latin syu~ech-at t6e conclusion ofwhicb the Chancellor acl- 10.etropolis" (whORe character, r1ti!!ed 1\1!1 it already hM bPen by tht, 
di-essed the Deputation at p:rent length. puhlir.n:tion of whn.t he cn.l]s the u Hlnc'k Book,', ill now perfecUy 

Th.e Duke of NoRTHU1'tBERL0AND, Lord PRUDHOE, Lord estnl11ishPd by bill nm·el and ingeniom, mode of pufling It), he wns 
BAYNING, Lord BRECKNOCK, &c., were present ·during the suffered 110 de-part, the more flerious part of the charge being ]eft to 
ceremony. die care of the Mo.gistmcy of the City, in which "one of thp most 

We cnunot r«ord this most gratifying event without offer- respPctn.b]t> book11eller111of the metropolia" rc-!!ideP. 
ing our humble tribute of praiise to the University of Cam- As for the equality of n.11 persons in the rye of the law, we are per
bridge, for the unanimity with which they have confct"rr,d fectly ready to admit the ~rinciple to its fullest extent. And we, 
their highest honour 111100 a Nobleman who, ns Dr. FRENCH ~ h f h 
moat jul!ltly obset"l·ed, ls not oniy distinguishetl by his priT"atc there ore,11nggestto t e executors o t e ]atePminent Dr. EAnv, or 
virtues ancl his attachment to the intel'f".sts and welfare of the the active dia1eminR.tors of t.he "Yirtur.s of DAY and MAllTUi', t.o act 
University, but by a munificent liberality which will fol' ever upon it forthwi th• by.-tickingsomeof thtirlar,rest .nod moat attrac
enrol his no.me ~ougst those patriots, who aanctify: by deeds, tivepbic11.rd1t 11.ll ovr.r the shop window11 of Mr. Erv1xGRAM Wn,aoN 
and not by words, their professions of alfection and dfwotion on CombilJ. We shall then l'leP whn.t coun1e that gentleman will pur
to their country. sue in hi■ own ca..,<~, a.nd whether the tirailleu,-, of the quo.eking Bod 

Sm FRANCIS BURDETT bas written the followinjl lettr.1· 
in anawe,: to the pestering application <>f the Radicals of 
W estminstel" :-

. "Fo,-cmark1 Dec. 14.183!. 
11 Sir,-1 tn.'ke the earlieRt opportunity of acknowledginlJ the 

Rcei.pt of your very flntterillg letter_, communicn.ting the des.tre of 
Dl1 con•ti.toenbl of St. MBl'1J81.:et'• and St • .John'• to know iqy o_pinion 
J'etlpectiDA" tha late chnugl! of a.dmini111tration. Upon tbis wbject I 
amaototally in the da.rk, th11.t I feel myself quite incompetent to offer 
one worthy the least attention. AU we know is-and tbat from m01t 
mdi_apota6le Rnthority-thRt all the statements Bild snrmiseshithcrto 
made through the lffl!SS are t-ntire1y unfounded. Under these cir
CIIDUlfanceis I can onb..: express my regret, and deeyly lament it. 
Tbetime, however, will soon m-rh·e, when an explanation, authentic 
u• in due form, will be required and ,rt,,en. When that tim$ Hhall 
aril.ve, 1 •hlill be "t my·poot, and to the best of my ability and jndg-
1"9Dt, ·and nncomproruiisinglyj do my duty to my coostituenta-1111.d to 
71#,eountry. No doubt thee ectors of Westminster and the electol'H 
tmbolfhnul Engln.nd 9,•ill do their~ in CMe of a dissolution, by return
ing to -Parliament 11uch men BIii they can confide in for inte«rit:r and 
tmderstandinJ, I will add, that I ho.vi! DO ap__prehension of tlu~ Dnkl~ 
of WELLINUTO"N or an_y other man or men. The rights and liberties 
of the peoplP of England are now placed U.fon a rock from whioh 
no power on earth can remove them. N othmg but the iashneas of 
the 1eople themselves cnn bring them into the least dl\D1_er. Let n11 
oalY act upon knowledgt:-, not s11rmist', Rteadily, resOlutely, and 
ndonally. What's the anny, with twenty Duk.es of \VBLLlNllTON, 
~nst the people of England 1 For myself,_ my motto has, al wars 
bien '&spe pro 1'e/Je,· Bemper p1'0 patria.1 :such I hn.ve been-such 
am i' now-the devoted BDd very humble servant of the p_AOpJa of 
Westminster. "FRANCIS BURDETT." 

T))e following is from yesterday's Mo,·ning P03t :-
. It is en~y to judge of the real merits of a cause by the means which 

a:re adopted by its advocateis to sttpport it. An instance of the 
grovelling absurdities committed by the ~derlings of the Opposi
ti!)n, in order to raise a cry ngainst the Duke of WELLJ:NGT_o:,-, we 
must select from the columns of the venerable yet vtilgar CAronicle of 
~terdny. ' · . , _ 

It seems, ns oar read.en may have seen in our police report, thnt a' 

blacking corvs will, or will not, be in the custody of the City po]ice 
in the Justice-room Bt the Mansion House i.u less than five minnte11 
after 1.he completion of their exp1oit. 

It ia, perhaps, scarcely-worth while to notice the Jittlenesses uf thr. 
Cl&'l'O'Ricle, but they are addressed, ad ooptandmn., to little minds, and, 
therefore, we think ought not to ]>RH entirely unnoticed. 

Th(> Duke of \VELLIM~ON held a Levee 'on \Vedn(lsdo.y, on bis 
appointment BS his M UBITY's Principal Secretary of S\ate for 
Foreign Alfail'll, n.t which Wl the Foreign. Ministers wt'?e present. 
Their Excellencies arrived at the Foreign Office in Dow11ing-street 
in their full official costume, wearing the insignia of their respt"ctive 
Orders of Knighthood, and were ••ver&lly presented to the Noble 
Doke. ·• 

Sir RonERT ADAIR hM left London to resume bi11 functions as 
British Minister at Brusae1s. 

The will of the lnte Enrl S:rF.NCER has been pro,·ed in Doctors' 
Commons, and probate granted to the J1resent Ear], who is sole 
executor, under oue hundred and sixty thousand pound,. 

It iii rather 1z1ingulaT tha.t at t1tr. tl~ree great Chri~tmns n.gricu1turn.l 
meetings-the Smithfield, the Ba.th, Bnd the Chichester-three 
f'x-Miniii:ters presided, ,·iz., 'Eru-1 SPENCER, the Dnke of RJcRi10Nn, 
BJ.t~ ~e Marquess of L.&NSDOW:"f.E, It is ~qually singular that 
D8lthe1r of these noble pemOJ1Ages whi]e in office did anything to 
relieve the burdens of the agricultural community. 

A Meeting of the Saxmnndham m,trict of the East Suffolk Con
aervatives was held at th~ BeU Inn, Saxmundhum, on W eclnesday, Sir 
Ce.A.11.1,EII BLOJa, Bart._, m tht1 Chair; supported on his right nnd left 
by Lord HENYJKr.a, Sir CHARI,E~ BROKP. VEnF.(Consermtive cnnrli
dates for East Suffolk),~ "~M--M1Dl)LETON,S1nEnw.1no KEnnrsoN, 
Colonel Bnou, Cn.ptam_ B&oliEJ R.:S ,, Colom:•l Br.:-.cr•:, Colonel 
Punv~s, a~d upw~s of'!30 of,t~e n:to9t in'.tluentfol proprietors and 
occnp1ers m the lDllll.e_~q.te: ne1ghbourhooJ. We hnxc not time 
or s11ace to give eten an. ootline of, the mrmy r:xel!llcnt Kp~L•che6 

made upon the ocoaaion. But the-r&port or the ~andldaie. &lid¾ 
caovassers ip .th.e di,tric~ ,.,....,. JllQot snti•factory. It wa, lllate,i ~ 
the electonofwh?]e p~bes, who, tw:o YetWtt IQID.cewere be8lllled by 
the Reform mania, ·hamzg eeen tb.811' error, had resoh·ed to Tote 
in support of the Conaenatlve cause. On". Gentleman, of na•sman 
waight and intlw,nce in hia immediate ,tlgbbonrhood, publiely,. 
canted his former opiniODII i and, from haring 1ttff'ftl"ed in property_• 
comfort, Bild respectability, by his connexion with the crew J 
Reform, "wished them all at the d81'il." The enthwWu,m "Uh 
which'' The King," '',Chu.rob. and State," "Duke of WPl~ ,, 
"Sir R. Pee] a.nd·the new Ministry," .,, Lord Eldon and Pro~ 
Ascendnncy," "The House of Peers," and other llimilar touq 
were received, was an f:1-ame@t that although 11.11 an agricu1turo.l COQ.nty; 
Suft"olk has, BI1d is still BUft'ering great privations, the reign of .sm:, 
rule being past, the yeomanry (the oinew• of the country) are Iookiq 
forward to happier and better time,s. . : 

The Chelmsford Agricultural Society Show took place on Fridsy 
la.st. About 1,500 pt.lions assembled. The prize Rtock was of 8 ,-ery 
superior description, The pri1.es having been a9,•arded to the SUC· 

ceuful candidates, the committeE'! and friends sat down to an excel
lent dinner at the Saracen,is Head Inn, JoHN DISNEY Esq., pre. 
siding. The healths of the KING and QUEEN' being gi\"en, they were 
drunk with three times three, and " one chen more," followed bJ 
tremen.dous appln.u11e, which lMted for some minutes. 'fhe Hish 
Sberift'ofthe county, SirJoeN TYRELL, Mr. IhsxEv, the Hon.J,J. 
STRUTT, c. CotlYNl'I PARKBR, Eisq., J. J. TUFFNELL, E!!!q •• T. :w. 
BR.olSTON, Mr. GIBSON, and others, enforced,in. ,•ery able speeche,, 
the gTeat adva.o.tages arising from the formation of agrien]taral 
societies like t.hPse, to landlord, to tena.nt, and to the countTy at larga, 
The more immediate business of the dn.y being disposed of, ·Mt. 
KEMP, ofCrixea, proposed the health of the Mn:rquil'I of-C1u!V'Dos, 
the friend of the agriculturish1, which was received with the molt 
de.Coning cheers. The meeting then broke up, highly delighted with 
the proceedings of the day. 

The Kmti,h 0/,,erver tells no, from Maidstone :-On ThuradaJ 
night, at half-past eleven o'clock, our worthy Members, A. ff, 
RoDARTS and C. J. B.&aNET, Eitqrs., arriTed in Maid1ttnup, nndtoat 
up their quarters at HENRY CoL1.1s,s, Esq., carpenter. 'On Frit1aJ 
moming they proceeded on their canv11111, and in the evening met 
the True Blue Club, in a maltho'Use, where the first toast wait" The 
people, tbt11 sourct11 of nil legitimate power/' followed by '' Lord 
DunHAM," &c. &c.; those tOMts being quite consistent with 1lle 
principles nnd feelings of the persons assembled in the said malt• 
house. On Saturday they continued their canvass; and on Sunday 
morning attended AU Saints Church. At half-past one they diDld 
with THOMAS PEPERILL CHAPLAJN Esq., 111hoemaker, in the High• 
street, took their glau of punch, smoked their pipes, nnd a.fterwardli, 
regardless ofthe Sabbath, wo.l.k.ed to Penendeu Heath, c1U1VBSll8da 
few t>lector1t, and returned in. the e,·ening to Mr. CoI,LJ.'i's.-We fanoy 
Mr. WTNDHA.11 LEw11 is quite secure against th~ worthies 8lld 
their money. 

We leAm from th& Delhi Gaze/ttl that a Ros,ian Ambossadorhld 
arrived at Bokkara, for the purpose of concerting mensurt'!I with tha1 
State for the conquest of l{hiva. The circum11tance of n. Rouiaa 
Em·oy hn.,·ing nnived al n. Court 110 11Mr to our Indian posseuiom 
had PXcited much surprise o.t Cu.1.cutta. 

His MAJMT\" hna, it is said, ordered a Ruitei of npartmenta to be 
prepared in Wiud,or Cn.stle foT the occadional residence of his widowed 
sister, the Duchess of GLOUCESTER, 

A letter from Leipsic says that three of the principal wool dealen 
tbPre have failed-one of them to the o.mount of 300,000 crowna-bJ' 
which upwards ofC-OOmen are thrown onto! employment, and public 
confidence much shaken. 

The- French Government has o. plan in contemplation for a.three
fold incn•ase of the National G1111rd:1 of Pru-is. 

An Edinburgh pn.~er announces the death of Mnjor-General 
J AME!I STIii.LING, on friday the 12th ·inst., at Musst>lburgh, where 
he hnd resided Mince retiring from the army, v.·hich he diJ some ~ 
arwr the r<!treo.t to Corunna. In that event, and during the Conti
nent.RI wnr, as well in America n.s in F..gypt, this truly excellea 
oflicer bolt' n. conspicuouis Rnd honoumble part. Hei w~ in hill~ 
year, and, till withio. a few do.y111 of his death, enjoyed hiis usoal1"""' 
health. . 
· The Cambridge Chrollicle ,m.ya :-There is B foolish nnd delllll: 
opinion nbroa.d, ag11inst which we Bro bound to contend, bec&IIII 
may seriously damage the prospect=' of our coon.try o.t the :;: 
moment. The loud talkers among the movement partr 9!'8 ,., 
all the com1tituencieis to opprnm the return of Conserv:.., 
why? Simply, been.use the Const>rvn.tives opposed the Jowll 
c]ause ! We do not imn,rine thn.t 11ny constituency cn.n be'° and 
not to contain mu]titudt•s who will see through this shnl]o.-fo~ 
silly so11histry. If the Conservntite be the best m('Ulber, the of the 
tuency which choose111 n worse, is gh-ing the ,·ery strongest pro<JI' _.-. 
wil'ltlom of those Con~rrrnti,·e11, whom their tongues arf!COD~ · their 
Tho111e who prl•for n. De11trucfo·e to a Consermtive, nre d~ 
uLmost to act a libel upon tlie tt:>n-pound c]nnsl',for tlll'Y are the1 are 
themseh e11 to be uctuatod by passion, and tihewing tbo.t 
blindl•d by i,anorance. 

The Brightmi Gaulle says :- t week at 
re Lord PALMEutlTON ll"ft8 j>1emied, nt o. meeting held lNI 

Fnrebnm, tu speu.k whu.t fol ows :- to t,oad 
u' It is surely no r,z}ight c]n.im to your n.pprobntion to 1t!1tAovl• 

tltat we hn.vt~ for fonr year11 pre"ened to the- country, an dill 
taint on the national l,o-nour, tbe hlc~l!lings of peace, 
grounds upon which, as a bumble Memlier of the 
tion, I claim n.t your hands a reucwal of the co 
metwoyearen.go.''' , 

"Wen.toncejoinissnewith the Noble LOM. beB 
on the ntltimuil Amwur!' 'l"ru}]', the Noble Lorlld 1~i'IS!be 8 
to haznnl thiM nseertion. Is t.lie nttnck on Ho an ~rt in 
Turkey, the 111ho.mr.rul violn.tion of professed u~~tr BJi?"ter, 
Portugal, ' no tn.int on tho nn.tionnl h!>n~ur B t happily, ~Jf. 
f.?ngue which sbilll answ~r in th_e·n!5nnn.ti,.•e • ud s,,oa,iosT ~ 
times are come. Tha Victor o.t \\ R.ter]o_o, as, toLi the situation d 
eloquent lallg!l&gf! at n. Norwich Meeung, 10 .; 
81:'crotn.ry for Fort'ign Affit.iri;i, n.nd I think tl1erti 1 
agree with mP. that there o.re not ohl<"r hand11 to 
could beconfil!ed. (Henr_, and loud cheers.) Gt>nthe J)u ·e o :arlf 
an expres11ion I met with III a FreDch Pnp~r .w~en which pnrticu1~ 
lington wa., called to the Councilis of hi11 -~aJe!I Y• • , £Dg , 
struck me. l rPn.d in a French journnl thf Ea~ 
will no longer remain in the n.nte-room o 'ff 
Gentlemen, what most be the Rtnte ofth,d it •:7 
lh!hde~~i!i~~~f'l!~o~ee : 0I~h~~ds1,~1Z 
that conntrr I say-what mnitt be on 
bnre idea o'r such a s1nr bl'ing n.ffixl•d 
llhould have been cnnsidere::l durin 
Whig Ministry nit r,ztnnding in the wa1 
othn power ,;·hatever? (Cheers,) '? . 
tio11-1f the whole country feel~ uuhgnntitu• r 
mu~t our@a.c:ious So,·ereig_n e.t the cou~nc 0h 
dh,mi~srd, for hm·ing p1rtcerl tht• countrymb9utJ1 auce 

II But th<"re iis Yl~t nnotlu:r acconntlr ~lllaire ch~c 
PAL:'IIF.R~TON; and we truist tlmt 1he . 8'e !in" tu.keu 
nllowe,i to pR.S~, without au opportum~Y \i 011cu~~rall 
The Ex-St>cretnry for Fort.'lb'll Affair:1 ! d'l11 the 
iudecLl, he W:u1 bet!n almo~t l,y 11Qll11!' accu~e 



l)ecdiher- 21. 
~ 1ru; not yet been. contradicted-of ~a~·ing furni,hed to tho Grabnm. ex ..tE<lt! Ch • ti Kits Ell' p h 
cbar~JnpH:i that 1 odiou~, damn~ lit:!,'-:-that fmil sl1tDder upon our Henricu~ S. CC. c~ c~ ; 0~ 18 agete-Coll. BaU,; Slig e 
».e~;0t;s and bt•lo,·<•d Qum~N, which raised the indignation of all Ct.lssrs JV.-Vinfl Mn:rshflll:l'la.Ue Col.-Utttv. 
h,~nest ·men in England. Lura ,Jlahmn·ston, me oenture to fYNdict, D:A-·. Nyf!,tei G. R. BroweUJ~ H. H. S; Johnson; EX. runfuatorea 'id 

·u. ,ever n!{fJ.ilt. be ~ee-n at Co1wt. We tru8t that the i;turdy free.. 1:,c1i,l~ms 1\lathema:ticii-; et l'hysicis. , 
i!"ia'•r~ of }-lfunpshire, will, on their 11art, .. extort from hitn Rt the . On n: l:dnesday last.the folfowin~ degrees were conferred :-D«t01' 
ho tJngs o. -distinct answer to this question; ....... whethet he did or did vi Afed1mne: B .. Damell1 Christ Chui-ch.-Bacltelor itt Civil La,": 
/; corom.tmicate to the 1!imes nml M()'lv,itllJ Chronicle th<" inform.a- 1-1. K. SE'ym,e_r, Fellowot all Souls, Grand ':!ompou:ilder;-..fl/a..rtm-s of 
ti~u upon which the ceJ:emny we rf':fer to was foundt::d ?'' A,·ts: Rev, I. Usmar, Qutwn'si and R. Prichard; Scholar of Jesn:,1. 

On We<lut>Sda.y .Mr .. 1'~m:o.t:a1cE POLLOCK wad sworn 'in Attorney- llftcltelor of A1·(s: J. W. Cole, M~dalen Hid}.. 

G ....... -1, and ou the Learned Genth~man.eo.tering the.Court of King's Oi~ the 14th mst. Mr. JnmE's Ward, Scholar of New College, wa~ 
~•... _ ndm1ttc-d Actual Fellow of that Society. 

]J~uch Guildhall, J.i..,_~ was mo~t corJ.mlly congratulated by many of On saiurdn,y, the 6th, Mr_. J. W, Wing~ of Lnirersity College, WM 
bis sur:oun<ling fri<'nds at the Bar on hii; appoiu.tment. elected.Scholar of that Society on the uennet foundation. At the 

_:12.,. the late ele,,.tionof Sir-E. Su~nE~ a.n<l SirC. PEPY~, a practice s~me tune :.\,r. Gt'org-e Stuart Omhler, of Uuiver8ity; Mr F. W. 
~ illd l th.eE · b hi.qer,C?,fBalhol; and Mr. W._F.))onkin1ofSt.EdmundHal1,were 

of u~nrds- of 20'°001. per aunum w evo ve on · quity ar. elected MholftrR on the Yorkf,h1re foundation of that Society. 
A French J oru-nnl, in noticing a recent trial iR the Court of King'8 C.-rnm11DGB, Dec, 19,-At a congregation on Weclnesday his Grace 

Bench, ca11s the Earl of HILLSBOROUGH "un t)elit Seigtieur." Hi:s t~e.Duk.e ~ Northnmberland wns ap1.1inled Hlh Steward oC this 
,Lord~hip is upwards ofsix fee;t,in height, and stout in proportion.. ~e1~~";!t~d~y, m the place of the Right -lon. the arl of Hardwicke, 

The performance of the Latin play on I\ilouday, by the scholars of At the sam·econgrega,tioj.( Mr. Christopher Wordsworth, of Trinity 

:i:s:;:~:r ::~l::!:i::;:~:::: t:!~:t:c:a::el:~~o~~:~: fo~1iifeept~~~~it~~:;. of ing's College, were appointed Examiners 

11ess the Duke of Y onK wituessed tbese performances. Tar~TE OF RESPECT ~r;s~Ft~:~~;~8; .-At the present titne, 
The Bri::tol Addre:,is to the K1:-rn, thanking his MAJERTY fur the wh<:-n 1t seem:-1 to be th 1,01 f d to · t th 

,cliange made in his councils, hns no less than 10,000 signatures. charaeter of 'our Estahlish~l C1tar~~~~a ~Ffue c'ii1-~~!r:~e~ich 
Tuesday uext a grand -entertainment ·will be ghen b_y the Right t~ey helo_ng, we think it our especial duty to notice facts which may 

silently disproYe the ttllegations which are so sedalously diMeminated. 
Hon. Lorm l\IAYOR to his MAJESTY'S Ministns. His Lor&hip hM Hepce the pleaSJire that we experience in being the medinm through 
jn\"ited smne of the most eminent merdumt.s upon the occn.sion. The wh~h the pubhc at la.rge are made acquainted with the ••a.rioue 
compnnY, ,vhich it is believed will include nll the members of the mar'ks·of respect a~d-affection which ;ir_e n.lmost con_t.inllally being 

. __:_:,-1 f b pr~:.i.ented to the munsters of c,nr Estnblu,hment. Notwitrultftnding 
new Administration, w,.u- consist o a out 200, o.nd the dinner will be the stnte- of estr~ngement and wn.nt of follow-feeling. said ;to be so 
gi,aen in the Egyptian Hall, which will be splendidly fitted for the general between the pastor and the flock, still a.t the pres~t time 
oeca9ii;m·. 1nstanct't1 of the n~tu.re. above Rlluded to are niultft:!_t11ing. Tilus ilil 

His Grace the Duke of N ORTHU)IDERLAND Wrlll on Wednesday la.'!t i~:fr~1f~~' atf~~ti;~st~th~~~~:St~nfi!/tt:~;fg :vt~~!!;' ~~ !~a 
ap.pointerl High Steward of the University of Cambridge. '' l<"'t slip t.he dogs of war," i\.Dd re\"el in the downfall of the A1tn.r 

Ou ,Friday a. pnrt.y c,fthe ancient society of change-ringers aseem- -and the Thr~ne. Thi!:! is, indeed, gratif~ing. "re ad\'ert _on the 

bled in tlw towl'r of Great St. Mary's Church, Cambridge, and rang in tht~:cl~ ~ii~1~l:~~rs,tY~ if!~thl;to~~hi~!~~ccrt~Jit:~~ :tt:ra~~ ~~~ 
80 aceurl\t0 style a peal of Bob Trebles, consisting of.eighteen hun fleeting ho!Jonr on the con!!fe~-ntiou amongst whOm h~ clitip~nses the 
dJed nud thirty-four changes, being the d,tte of the present year, and ,.y ord of Life.. ln eon!'=e<111(•nce of the. fidelity arid uhwemi.ed exer
in com}lliment to-the Marquess C:A.1,1DEN being chosen Chancellor of; hons of the Rev •• T • API·Ll'l'ON, l\f .A,. in 'the general duties nf hi!J 

the Univer~ity. ~f1~r, i~headdifo:g~~bi}u8$~l;11~~::~~,Yi~~:~~:! ~tu:i~1:i:n~ ti~Z: 
_The J<Alit1b11-rgk E11ening Post sJtys :- ~t:!~te\fl:n ~~e~~s~8C:1\t:fti11: a;:J:i!' 01us~~t:~,8~ :w~~~! 

~t:tt~-; 'f~n~ t~\1~~_PJo;,~~edi~:~J~t•toJ1~~1~hith~ ~ity:h~o~~f:J! officiates, is ext~nsive, and important, 1ind that it does ·not pOS8ess 

:~~ '\~i:~":~;!t li;~t~•f;:lt-Ad:i~~ufnitl~!~i.:~r:i:i ~f.!: r.i1t1it oli':~;)~}:Hqr:]?:i~iI~1[4h;!::l!h1~rrH 
Co~!cil 21::~;1:~;h~ti: :in;~;iti~g :;?ie~u~~il:1en~~r~!n&~o~~~ . hb - Cl h 1 dl . h b fi . 
1100n, the \"('l")' ~ame individunl~ assemble in the Merchants' Hall- r:W1e ::::~ in~~Ve~~; of ~h~ le~~j~:e~isa;~rth~~f8co:~rde~:! 
:tlm.t i~ fl, meeting of the Merchant Company. At two o'clock, the ri:ijr:d l::/~!~0;\!~i:t: ttl:c;~iew!rr. hei~:iits.r ::i:et, fct!hlil 
!~:P~c~l ~~ett•~ii;nJ/fheh~i~b~t!~t~~e <;~a~~~\~r~ftih~;: ~~!~z!h~i:d nntur~y they are well disposed. Here then. is another instance 

Qpacitic~, these 11biquitou~ and hnrd-Workng gentry-who, as Sir :t'::w ~:e:n~~~~jJi~~!~li:nf!~~e~t'::i~n:d iJi~Jntt~: le&!; 
:~~e~~;~J'~l~J;~:~~ti~~d;';,hfc\~\hse;\):1:e~Jm"~ ~:~~*~~~':~ apprecfate the charncters of those cle,·oted to :leir Master's service; 
-ous sentimeuts of the different hodied ,\-·hose name@ they usurp. Is they feel the importnnce and blessing of an estabWlhed ministry, 
it any wonder now that so many hodies should join m one cry? winch, while removed by education and circumstance (rom the ser• 
Their unauimity-i11 like thnt of the Irishman's, Yery en.silyftccounted Yility ftttached to di.s-sent, is stil,1 at the senice of all Who will accept 
for. But thii; impudent imd shallow system cannot be continued of it. Where these ftrt" the actuatin~ motives they: should be ex-

!¥~h~::f~!t·onJg~~~}~[\lJ:~it;~;f;: ocr°il~e~filg~!J~!t:1~~~d~t~~ f~:~s:~/~1:site1:~~eh:~gJ~!~r~et~fnaMep~~::~tt~h!~at~!Ch~~~hY; 
repent tlwir transparent juggled! ru:sailed by crafty ('Jlemie:,:, aud defended by injudiciou!!! friends. 

Some time ngo, after an im-estigntion before the Magistrates nt i·;~ may we bt/ nblti to record the nffeetion of tlie peQple towards 

Hull, Jottx C AUER.OX lNGLt:TON wns coinmitted to gaol for three "Long! long in huts and 'halls 
montlts, in default of paynwnt of penalties for k<•eping o. Minor ~!,~\~~er~n:e~fh~l1t~~,r:~f1~~,rear'd 
Theatre, Applfration has been made to Mr. HILL, who wrQte to At the clo.-;e of tlfe nndit last wel'!k, the dilnpidn~~d state of the 
tb.e Duke of\\' 1-:Lr,1 ~<:TON on the :-:ubject, nnd Inst ~-'eek n. reply wn:-i benutifol doiM,ers of our Cathedml was reported to the ·Prebendaries 
Teceil-'ed, ,;ta.ting that bis Grace had rewmm.1.mded the pruloner to hfa t.lwn fi.-!,.;emhh•d, and it appeared thnt a large sum wouJd be required. 

M.lJESTV for a remission of his Sl'ntence. !i{1!hl{~,~~i~~riJ~~~d~~~~dt~:~1~ ~~::~(:t!!~t;·r,r~b:theih£f,0f.rh;; 
Parliaml•nt was further proroiued on Thursday with the usual will, heqm•nthed the sum of oxE TH_ous.um l'OUNDS, to be la.id c:mt 

form~li\i(~s, to Thursduy, the JiHli of Janun.ry. TbeN being no for the g-Pneral advaB_la.~w of the fabr1c,·but he felt that on no occas1ot1 
mPntion of u the despalch of business," in the address of the Lonn could 1hat i;;uru he hetter bestowt'd thnu under the present circum-

CH.lXtr.LLon, it is obvions Parliament will not be then nssemhlc<l. ¥l:i~'<i~• 1n~!~;ll~~t•~,~~~;;lj~~t:!~'!},h~1~~;t~~~~f~~;~~i!P~f1~f1~ %1!: • 
Tuesilr'.y, !Joth Ca}lta.in G . .\RTH and Mr. ANOERSTm:-. Wl•re thrown Gt•nt!t~ma.n. Our readers mny recollect, 1t was Out R- t.1hort time ngo 

from 1heir horses wlilst hunting ~ith Mr. IIOL\"OAKt Gooirnu:r.:.E's we recorded ndonnt.ion of six hundred pounds toward:J t.heerliction of 

bound-~ The fotnwr WU.-. remowd to the Bell Hotel nt Leici>ster a T~::! i1~~~i.~,:!:~·~;~.~l~rct!~:l~[b,ei:f<~~1>~~rif~1t{~1~ft~~;~·; ! 
with his arm broh.n, nnd the latter takc>n to his h;U8P. nt Quoru: tlw t'n•dion of a uew Church at Mnrshwood, -of which pansh he 1s 
hming i..n.~t..'liu,.•J. somo inh•rnnl injury. Lord of thl· ma.nor. 

_The t_rad~·:.:peopfo arc comp faining hittNly of n.notlier income- J t atfor,b ns great ylt'nsur<' t.o learn that t11e n.tt(~mpt to ere,ct n, new 
nt~nce rnfhcted upon them by the R<'fonned Pnrlinment-tlrnt of Church hy ~nhscription, at Upton, 11~,i.r Eton, Hueks,hn."l e,·erfu pros-

bemgcom1wllcd to hnye nll their WPight.-; nm] m~rn!ures f('-IUljusted, !~~~:1ili~}:~tin:o;!ti~~~'i8c~l~15~x'.\~h~t~n 1fef.J~tc~~~~'~-~:,bin~- b;·rtt~ 
or rftthr•r Tl'-:-:tamped. TlwJ' dl'rlnrc t.lrn.t it will be of no bi•nefit to mm·mittt·rl exertion.-. of the Yicnr, the I~ev_. Tnmu.s CH~~PXJ::ss, 
th hr :md his i..uh:-:cri.ptlon of more than. one y:~1!r s mco!ne of the hnng. 

e pu ic, :md cnn nns,n,r no enrthlr purpose but that of putting Tl.ll• Hight Hon. Lord 1-lor,r,E, m arld1tioi::i t_o lus numeroul!I tiene-
four or rh·e hundred n-year into thP vo~kets of It select a.ml farnuritt~ fnctioni;, bas suh~criLcd 501. townrdd the buddmg of a new Church e:t 
few.-Pnblican:-1' vol<; n.re now called Reform mea.~u1'es. Iloniton. b - • f. h f 

The Fn·uch Journru~ report thnt. tht> Emperor of RustJA dl'mRnds n!~;i~!ll~~~;!1~1jid r~:;~~'~1B~ii1 sxb·bc;pgh~'rch: i~l ;ra~;Pof5ili0e 
froIO France the amount of ft. debt d,w to Polo.ml, for injnri.e:1 sustninrd pre:-:euLimperfect instrument. 
by that country in the WRr:-1 of tht• E'mpire. The omount of the di>ht CumoY ov THE A~1c~oi-:,u:o:m1ES or; Ex_tTElt .uo ToT.NEfk--ln 
or ratl con,;,•ipH'nn~ of re1im:-:ihon8 tn that effl•ct from the Clergy of tht->.se. 
Em wr compensntion, i:-i 1,50 miJliou.~, which it is i-!fnted the \rclult>o(·onrii•s to tht'ir Archdeacons, these wnern.ble persom:1 
r pe~or hns nuthoriZ(•d Prine,? Lun_ECKJ to clnim, nnd the paym,int ll"tve nppointed meetingti,--thiit of the Ciera of the Archdenoonrl 

-o wh1cl1, on the pnrt of France, his Imperiril Mnjesty, it is s11.id, oi· Fxekr to-morrow (l'hursdav) nt Street's H.oyal Clareu.'4e Hote, 
Plt.tpoi:l'ti enforcing. in ti;i. cily • ,Lnd that of th~ Ck•rgy of the Archdeaconry of Tutnes, 

A on T~c•,;dn/ next, the 2.'H i,_ist. n,t W (;lJb's Hotel, Totnes, for the 
iu t;etl~~1 ?ent•rn! Ek•cHon _in 1832, of the J 14 countit>s nnrl divhiion,; 1,mjlO:!le of considering some 1mµortn;nt111ter~ski of the Chu.re~, and, 
th . ...., ~1~0J. Rmgdom, 60 were conteMte<l, and 54 no contest. Of 1r expedient, to cxpreos tlieir con~dence .m th!", ·CO•~_p~rat1on_ of 
uf.. ~d4 cities, town~, nnd pll'I.C<'S e]rcting Mt>mbers in the "Cnited tlH· Bishops with his i\I.\JE/iTY's (,ov~-1rnme1!t, lll de\}8lD~ It .J~tst 
aung om, there were 190 contested, and 64 no contest. nnd ,.;nfo mt•a:mre for a commutation of hthe:'1; Ill c~rrectl~g e(ectt\'e 

di~ciplint• ; nnd remerlying :;uch defocts m pohtr as 1mpa1r th_e 
Priicieney of the Church in sec:n1;1ng t!J.e s11Crfd oliJect for which 1t 
was e.ihLbli,.;}1ed, namely, t.he spmtuul instruction of all clas~es of the 

IH'1i\'}~~;~/c;·~~:1:.:A'Consistol'f Coi1rt of this Peculiar ·was he14 on 
T,w~dn - by the Oflicin.I, tfo.-,··{te-r. J. STunF.R, fhen tlw alle,~at10ns 
11 iiiw/the Rev. IL J?u:roN",. of St. Leonn.rd~,-~ere reft:d, they 
a.~wuuted to twenty-eight articles, ~ougst ~h1~h ~ere- rnclnd,1il 
the 11 ,\rnca.cy of Mr. l1t,·1xG'1> tet1ets. fh11 Court \\as \ery tluonge , 
nnd thl' dpfr•nc,~ wn.s fo::1xl to be lumrd on the 22d,fnnunrynext. Mr. 
En~s, the Proctor, nJlpt'nrs on the part of thP; Church. Mr, DAL
TON Im.,,: J.ecln.red he does not mean to employ Cou~sel. 

CHWll"H R.lnE. ,\T fi11u.11:-;-GH.rn.-The poll finally, closed on 
~-1inrd~y nfternoon. 'fhe nirmiil{fltam li'a=:e!le snyi'l, ' . Th~ gr~s~ 
~ ', • ( the oll U.$ declared by the opposition part;r, 1_11-For tn~ 
;;•~tc }723-n~~8 t it, GG!l'J-le11ving an app~i.r~n~ mn:1onty of 4976 
fl ai~~t the rite. tn 4.ootin,ir th(!i\:e number~, 1t,1S 1mportn.nt-how~\'er 
1: s.tn.ie thn.t while on the port of the s~pporters many who d(;su-ed 

·;\(!for the·rn.te wet'<"' kept from ~11mg, on 11.ceonnt of the!f not r~ 0 • e,~,J ,iii<ltherct.'ore dtllqun.litieclt averyfargeprOJ:Of'tionof 
em!(~;!: 1 t;.ks:t tho rate .,vill be found1 upo_n t~e scrutiny,~. be 

the :4 -:!{ pf'rsoni!. not ll.SSE"~sed, nnd wlnch ~11, m all proba~1hty, 
ch~~~~-tw strl:rclc off. Jt will' also ba_the bnsI?!,l'"Ss of the scrntin~ers 
!o-i'ffix'to th8 rtmne nf e_nch P~~ t}ti~:i!': 0~i:tsa!er';;!f~J 
uu<l1?r th~ ~-estcy f!:Cl, he is Jici~!e:r tho13 e" best q.!.'Uified to _give an 
au~ _recatedi t~e 1~~j~fi°t\~ of rt:>a.l votes will ult!mately be ~Ound !a 
opn:110(11,' a f the rn.te.''-The scrutiny, w~ find C?I! inqu1.r,:, w~ll 
he 1J &\our Oded with for some d11:y11 .. Th~ prev&J.l.ing opunon 1n 

u1:. ,_,.. proce\ th8t the rate will be_ ~~~~~ffle" testimony of respect 

,m~ne.qteefn rnn,hI,,rc~•(le.m•'"""-brit<.d:~ ~t~o!; 
Hoer., Cura iill _ r tea.-po!; pure a..'11e y_ small 11obscription1:1 
sistM of.ltD elegant \e to~ ~hill '1 and bore the following insc!'iJI• 
,-_.1-rr.ingfrom ,m_i.t )!11!1 g,-n'ritude 1?0; ze,\lo:ns MJil faithful senjees_, 
tion :-d t tr ftev FRT.OERJCt. Hosi:-to his &ttochPd congreEa:tioJ1,, 
~:hi!i:~sllP~hJ:d at ih6 S~hool R~1~, ~ff _Trinity pWb., Co.m rid~e, 

during the. relHJ.irs, pf *e ~~µ~g~uri~vi>n la,gt Week of the presenta• 
'}'here , .. as rn tirrw:~ Dr J urns, at Cn.ltw I the value "VVM 1Jtat.ed 

tion of plate, 0 :,18)1qµ)di0:vo bei,µ printed 1<,eventy,'' 
at twenty gumelli-- • . 

NRW ED.ITION 01'~ LOUDON'S ESC\'C'LOP.¥.DJA OF GARD~IN~~ 
Jltst pnbll$bed, in J,. thid, vol. Bvo. oon!aining he!wcen 1208 and 1_300 f.ap;ea _bt 

lelfeT•If!eJI·~. il11111lratrd with nt>arlf 1000 Y.ngravmp-~ on WoOO, rl'1re 2 .-10.. 

ENCY cii~? [.~i/-i>oN~F-L-~'.G.z~_{/i,D . NIN~-
This edition hu Ileen thoroufl"lilY revi""ed, aud m many parts re-written. The 

::tl~~i;i:e~eg:_;ii~,x:::i~n:'.nonp; the~e lllll)"' be mentioned upWud~of MlO 
By the mire Author, 

E ii~b ~e~r1;•T~tT~u~1Jd 1ng~!\-i:gs ~/J~. S. 
1 large vol. 8voii.4l, Us. 6d. bda. 

ENCYCLOP.IEDIA OF AGRICULTUR'E. 
With upward11of Eleven Hundred Engr1wiugi,.on Wood. 

l large vol. Svo. New Edit. 21. 10~. bck 
A Snl'flelDellt ·10 the ahove may be had t-epar11tely, rontn.ining all the recent• 

Iinprovemenh1.1Jr.rice !is. i;ewed. 

HORT US BRIT A. N N" ICU 8: 
A Catalogue of all-the Plants indigenom to, c 11ltivated in, or introduced• 

into Brita.in. 

Li;x~~~e,:~:~t a!!.!!io~:~e8,lltf~~:~~nk!~; ::la \;o~!;:!:;n. 
NEW NOVELS. 

L 

WAR LE, ~/1? .. ,'lialt· f:o1:!1i?.~t.:. Legend or DevOD. 
2. 

D · A C R E. Edited hythe Connte1.180{ Morley. 
S vols. 11. Ui,;. 6d. 

3, 
LIFE and ADVE1'"'TPRES of JOHN l\-lARSTO~ HALL: 

A Ro1nance. By Mr. James. 3 vols. 11. lb. lSd. _,_ 

THE DOCTOR. 2voU.2ls. 
••• A Third Volume is in the Press. 

•-"THE COURT of SIGl$MUND AUGUSTUS; or, POLAND i11 the 
SJXTE:t..:NTH CENTHRY. 3 vols. 3li.. 6d. 

------=Lo=n=do:::•:.:'...:L:;;;:;,::e:1:::a~:l:e~eo:;ne, and Co. 

WFo~r*~~~ll~R~r Tl?eA/iJfti{i o9l~~rr.~~~?o!lin1~:i1J~m ,i~ 
JAMES MACKINTOSH, i,,ill be publiM.ed on Thutl'day, the 1st of J antmy, 1~. 

London : Longman and Co. ; and John Taylor. 

SJust PH_hlishadcJn fcapit 8vo. v.¥-h a froni.wlece, nice 3s.r famg clotbt ; 

JUI Rise, Propet!.!!1 and Laws: together with l\la,:ims for Beginnm, and 
observations to make any one a Whii<t Pla)'er. By MAJOR A••••• 

London: Longman, Ree~, Orme, Brown, Green, and Longman. 

TRduT and SALMON Fis3lxG~011B;1rtlo~:e ~~;, Han!'nnl. Fcap. Bvo. 6a. &!. 
JNSTRUC1~to~i fu1c}Jsiae JPh1R,!;lt/Pt~:-~t11i;~t.c:t'i,. Hawker. 

7th edit. l&. 
11 C.01. HAwker'e I Jnstmetions to Sport!men' b tile very hest book w"' have on 

the enbject."-Blackwood•11- lfap;. 
HIOGRAPHTCAL WORKS~' 

:Published by I.ongma.n, Rr.s, Orme, llhd Co.,• London. 

MEMOIR of tht'i.S\?,\Js!J:: ,~f~ifJJ~~li~:ER •of CHAR!,ES 
2 vols. Bvo. Port2~t,-2d edit:. .a&. 

LIFE.of FREDERICK the GREAT, KJ:-.:'G of PRUSSIA. 
Bytord Dover. 2 volio. to. Portrait,2d e1!it.2&. 
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FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. DINNER 11'0 Hrs 'MAJgsTY.'8 MINISTERS. 

8t. Jamn's Palar~ Doc. 24,-The King wu pkaeeil, on the ,4th inftant, to con~ , , 
fer tbe honour of 'lt1Jilllt,l.11pon Jobn ROM. ,b.::. CaP.tain in ~~ Ro"ll-Na,•y, His Mnjl"sty'it Minister• ~iionred the 1-brd Mayor with their com-
~llj:;!rt!t 0:..z:ia~o~t• e:r;:: A~!P tbefe==~Kt~t~~!~ pn.ny to ~inner on Tuesdey. The Egyptiea Hall WIMI fitted up for 
'Dl11Dder or the Ho~al Swedlli Milimiy Ord-,: of thit SwoDf« the occa!Uon iu the m91t ,tasteful and elepnt ~ff!.. There were not 

· BASKR'VPII'S. . •· less than 255 persons present; and never, perhapis, upon any simi-
·A. EMKRSOJ', t.11.wrenee ·PmrD.tney-lau,· City,' leai= m~tut.. Att.-· Bainll, ]ar occnsion could the Mansion 1-iomP. ha1e bouted of such an as

=:t.~'t":'frA:t1'!:!~~~8~NM11~a_i~.'i:r~ .~=\s':~~~~;r 111°J! sembla~ or rank, of talc.>nt, of indepen!iem:e, and of intelligence. 
ccer. Att~. Cheflter, Staple Inn; and Mnreeroft, Liverpool-J. GOOD . .\~E, ~ :: !:~f~~~:~re-r:i:-t~e\t~,= :ae:::i~;swc!'l~! 
b~:e1aZJJol~tc'h~~~1:,,~T::~.r_tR.QBut~~tt~!'et~v~i.cl~:~j): ~i;:: plnase could be di~tinctlyheard in the Hall. About 1Jeven o'clock 
Walker Wllitehaven; and Helder, Clement's Jnn-W. KMBERJ,Jr-: .. l!fclQQ.,; the company took the,ir a1eata, Sir Robert Peel bei~ seated on the 

~~lll~H~lRf:,'"H!~:O~ :,~~n~Pl~dr.~!!"~ty., ~~~:s:~:a:::.:~1:;nfn A~~. ~!raf~~:h~~ln ~h!leti:~o~! :: be!:~Wetiog~~~yor. Next 
Milne and Co., Temple; ,nd W hitebeaul and BarlO\\-·, Oldlmm-B~ HEIGHl~G- A& soon 88 the cloth was removed, u the King-the Queen-the =,~,:.~:::t ~°::n'Jly!~~~ a~:'fi::;;,~hi:':tCE~ttiiW:1::~1-~::!.i:~: · .Prince~s Victoria and the rest of the R'.)J&l Family-the Navy-the 
Xefolt A.tts F ·tlif I K" • d d"Lor11 Well- next the-~lb Arm.y''-were ·e~verally drunk "Vlith the greatest enthnilmn, the 
B. BtBk'fEL:rTtvert~. Dev~~hi:!1,8ili'~'-;:r.; A~ts. nn.ki, Bou;;,ie--sireel; n;;a ' National Anthem and other appropriate songil following ench toast. •·•--•nd.Drake~ ~ter. The LoRP MAYOR then pro1>osed "the Archbishop of Canter-

TUESDAY'S o.AiETT£. bury:," which TM duly honoured; and hi:t Graef'! expressed his high 

BANKRUPTCY SUPEltSBDED. mt~~c-:~~nw~:s~c;~v:i~rp;:sc!nd ~r!i:s1~~:C~stet!!le~=:d 
1 WISEMAN, lkn·ieh, iilkBa:NnUPTS. thf ~~l"i~:::?Chta~~~1r:!te:~s then given; and the Noble and 

,Jl-~~~~~11;°E~MJkliJ:"n~;'-~:~':;..~1:.:.!:"mo~~~~d~i:: Lt'"e.rned LC'rd, in acknowlM_giug the konour, eulogised his snccesaor 
~ Att c B 1111-1 Can I t R FRA~ER B n_p in the Exchequer Court (Sir James Scarlett), who from his long 
- Mi'ldi~"x":1';·ine-nier:h~nt.0 A:::,Law:=~= =dco:, Bu.cklenbu l'D~T: experience in the profession, from hid independe-nce of character, 
~ER, Pemell'1-terrar.e, Peckbain, merchant. Atte. Brooking and Surrtom• ~i::C~~?ih::t. %8 t~~,~~:~~=~f~ :{i~:who~:~~bY:nJ~:e\r 
~n~bu'rid~0J>h.;:~~..;, i::n'=:'; ~~i~,o~tt=~lc~~ Liverf:i and beneficial to the country. It gave him sincere pl ensure to be :_w. CHA'P1'lAN, Allenamore, Hereford1hire, timber•mcrcbanl. Att11. Gou11b, succeeded by such a man, being confident that his conduct would be 
'Ben,fpnl i Robiu.10n, Queen•ltreet-place, Southwa-rk-htjtli:, London-T. PYKE, h h · th te d b ti. f th try 
lf~::.~{°F~:eLi::~1~~~·B11~i:~o~~t~::•, N8:rfI~ithb:lfde;.°°i~~: 110fh!t1:;~~1:v~0a ~n :Ose:. ~, ':id:rli:1eh th!t°m t:ec;~seni 
BeclnvUh and D~e., Nonil'ich; Clarke and Mttlcalf, Lincoln'• Inn-fteld1, London extraordinary timPs it was his duty to in,·ite his Mroesty's Mmisters, 
-w KADWELLt Welton Somenet.ihlre victualler Atta Skurry n.tb · ont ofrNpect to them as a Body chosen by his Majesty, and to ex-
Wmiamtand1'etb;ll, Lincol~11 Inn-fields, 1.~adan. • • ' , press his feelings of concurrence in the ex.ercise of the '!,1al Prero-

-- -· ······ -- mt,·,tic~•ou0 ncf!:,1•,cmoeung:'htuol~:!1:1:dhe~f~{h;!:i~bgh!i~m~st~p~~~~ 
DEA"PNBR&.-M~ are undoubtedl:r deaf from sheer negli_gence ;- hii 

iheJ have_, accordinir to the cleter, ih(!Ugh eccentric, Dr. Kitchiner, constitutional principles for which thi11 coan!;ry wns diHtingnished; 
cmlYheanng enoogli' to catch the stmnd-of thP. dinner-bell, and ~ht and conc1uded by proposing u the health of Sir Roht'-rt Peel and his 
i11181.cient to find a spoon; they are aocUlltomed. never to attend wlien Mnjestv111 Ministers/' which was drnnk with enthusiasm. As soon 
fint;-epoken to ; but 11nswer you with a " WM that you?" "Pray as silence wns obtamed, 
,lid you speak?,: " What did you say·? Eh? what? eh ?"-and their Sir RoBERT PEEL, the Dnke of ,v ellington, nnd the other newly
illenetis and inattention daily gro · on them they become in Bf pointed Ministers rose, when the Premier, alter ex~reuing that so !i. alb' deaf· not from any def~fl!~ diaeasA, 'bu.t from abaolute high n. compliment could not be pnid to him mdh·idually -t but mu11t be 

rJ!ness. ,Vith such persons it is obviou11 the aorist has- notlling. con:~idered n.s applying to all his coHeagues, broceeded to make a 
~ They mn11t, if they wish to hear, rouse ihemselve» from their ~\dm\i~:~~i1f pb:~rd!l ~:e r:11U:!:i1::CJn:'t!;;~!1te of;~:~ 
those ~o 3.:fJr:'s ~=-~~~J:r;:c',J;,,:7;::u, liaten sttentively to will be found fo another part of thiH day'i! pnpf>r). The Right Hon. 

It is n ta little i& · ·ug th t th fl ts h" ha.re said to form. the BRrOnet, in the delh•er1 of his address, was fr~queutly interrupted 
~~- of 8the the ne•wur ns:,••el 01· Ma ,aes,!! !.d,cwh"ich are reported to bv the t th · he and urotrnctt"d cheering 
....u ....... "'- ,.... .,,, Th. me D08uk"e•or'!!"y~Jl1·ugto11''"·•· then .;,·en, •• :d r-e,·ved w1'th e11-lla.Vf!:•been long known in the higher circles, 111hould not sooner have y ... ,.., ri• ....... --~ 
jpmid a narrator omong the numerous fashionables who throng the thusi88JD. by the company, upidfl,Dding, and with rl'IJ?ea.ted cheers. 
~of literature. Tlie story 18 one of heart-searching interest. The Lord .Ma.vor, in proposin,r it, alluded to the brilliant senice11 

~8/o . e recollection ~ nu:1l~~o:f::::: ~ihoeA;ttzir:1~~r;vr,e ::~ rr:p!.!i~;'1:ki:,:' the Great Captain 
elmost. 'lE"d to n.n aJ.nnn• 'fhe t.oast wn11 receivf>J with imntensecheeringo.nd waving ofha.nd-
imr extent, we recotnmende to the notice oft e public, that in\'alu- kerchit•fs, and drnnlt. with three timei, thrt"e. 
able Jet ,hnple rem"dy," Powel1'11 Halm or .Ani,:ecd," foT Uoughs, Asthma, &<-., The Duke of ,VELLIXGTON t1aid t.hat often' as he had received the 
wlaich at·th~tift\c, was 110 hi~hly 11poken of by inOlll. of the leading journals, not approval aud approbation of the cit.y of London, they had never 
GD.ly in RnglRnd, but in tbe United States aml the continent of R~1ro1,e lfenemlly, by mlide a deeper unpression on hill fe"l_rngs and his mind than on that 
iDeans of which m1111f thow,undufvalonble livellwcre ,a1r·ed. and many whootber• occasion. ( J-h•ar, hear.) The [..ord i\-la,or hu.d: been plensecl to re
wiaewould bave camedon n mi,erableexi""lent-e, werel)nabled toenjo)·acompnra- mind the compR.uy oi' the military sernces ]H~ hnd been fortuuate 
tlve11laleof1Jliu. Weu11,infor1nedthatMr. Powell wat Jut winter pmenretl enough to perform. He would remind them th1tt he theR su.w 
~tf J1::::tft~~~1:ri;~:!e=~n1:~:: :, :!;::!1} 0~i!1;10'::tt~it =~r:iWt~ nmong the 1l11ests in common with hi~eU at the hospitable table of 
~of breatbl~, whtrh be had laboured under fOT tan tears, and whid1 was the Chief Magistrate of the gr~~at ci~{ of London, mnui of those 

tlrithin~t~ ~O:ct·~,~.t'~~.~~J= n~~:t r:c.i~,?~!:11t~'u&t~:e&!~ hi1!c~~~=d, eh~ti~~7t1iicfeti: ~itpe~::i:. ~~~h:e:ri~,!:riu!1°i:ci 

+~=~~~~~1:;!.~m~~1
~11ndred and fifty chest& of iaa ha,·e been ::;:ta~~.~:l\~~d (h~!~te!h~!ri~11,t)0 fT~~l~.;tJriv;u~~ 0h~811fs~t;::! 

•11,oedrted,.1froL. ,!"ve~e00u1·~8it1~ewSdt8ayles8 agin0 1h.~ pacmk0e0t~hip0fEt'h•lf0l::E,,te"ehic,· 0hr pleruied to enll theiratt~tion to the iotC'rest he hRftnken in 11romoting 
-'IPT1 ~.r.: A ....n_g .L1-u theimprovementHin their city. In doing so he hnd done no more 
tille Tabernacle~ 1"ottenhnm-court--road, WM held on Tuesday, when thnu his dnty; n.ud he had bt•en most. hnppY. to co-operate with the 

~":e~~~ ~,Jd:ffe~g: We!~eJ~e:mc~:h!}f~o0 ~Arcia~c~; ~~~tn'V:f0~~~:s,m!!1!~;i~:n;~r t,~ea ;u~fll!ti~~11 oir1 t:~:11fiJ~:~~ 
t' Tl\.beruacle and 'fottenhem-court-roll<l. Cha11el.-The (Loud cJu~er:-i.) The f.ord Mayor had nllio be~n }Jit'aJied to advert 

oftl1t! poor of Bristol ban, fiun.lly decided, thn.t tbe pro• to the conduct he hnd vnr!!!tWd in C"ertnin trammctions previous 

e option°~l11: ~~~=:i:ort~1~:s f:-:°lh!r::~1~f~ ap~; \~ ~a\hh!~:wt~: .. c0: i~e s~1ffi~il~~,1~! 0,Ir';~fulnl~r ~= ~:~~!! ~~11 c~:'!.. 
~ l,1:f!!~a;'!;f ~~n~)~!~~~;:;!4!:t J;~ix~:e:~ i~1e;!i:_P~f1~~; tiding tranquility which hn.d chnracl~rised the gre:it cit~ of London 

~!! n,,1'u·,s,.cc~lltF.:-,Thti.,·,?1~,.iuecWe oef,tmpl•,·u'•,•1'e"rbaAcbnb·b••Yd'olorrSb1·yr ".,'::. fo•rgnne ~"mn"rttlh, ,·ne f!rti<f t,>:~~m6;'ri1~:.j~ j~1~~~i1~ci':n1 1:;:~t h\1tJ!,~J" ~o ~!~J~:~t~1f<~ntb! 
... .., l-r. •~ "" uo 1 1 fl w o rmtponsihility he had-( Loud chcns )-a.nd he hoped and trusted that 
tel~ony of " ei:1teem for hid character ns a. m.n.n, his taJent us n. the interes1s of the rountry hn.d rect•ived no iujury in con~eqnence. 
m11sicin.n, and a~ R tokt•n of their approbation of the able manner in (Gn•at clwering.) Ile hopt~ und trusted thl\t during the p~riod so 
~ich he COl!ducte,I the- performances," was presented on Saturday much of the Athnini~tmtmn l1ad been committed to his chn.rgt> tho 
m Hanover-sqwire Koom11, withBneloqnentn.ddrt•ss by Mr. Ilorliley, great infort•1ds of the com1try had t1ll~h1ined no injury.-(Cr1es of 
-oomplimentn.ry,of hi" endea\'ours Ht nll ·times to enliance l't•spectn- " HPn.r, ht>n.r.") Hut. hi' nms-t ndd that 1rthn.t were the cn.se it WWI in 
~dfu-tb.-oefmp~oecilldwJ"::c!.•1-0",.'idOTb•·y 11S,1i0rpG,,0•::u-, .. _g,n~omnalad,•J.0a110in1.1p1gp1!0op1hrieatN~!li~p010y i n grl:'nt ml•mmre to be attributed to tht> confidence which had been ..... ~•~ r, 11,.., ... n.i. revrn~t•d in hi1:1 intent.ion11 hr. the gnmt tnRjority of the city of London 
...\Jlthem, Th.e pret1entcom1ists of a piece of plate, in A.Jloblong 1:1h11pe, nnd of the couutry.-'l'he illnstriouY Duke t1Rt down nmir:lst enthusi-
:i,e::!a~fn: ~i~1c~~{i~o~:zi:~:i~ o!i~~~~:tfie~r!~f~!t1:h°o~: nst.ic chPerinf?, mid the band pln\·ed See, Me r.nn9ueri"K l,ero t'0111tJ1. 

weighs mo oz.-Mr. Smith, bookseller, Lfre~ool, ~n~d last week nt co~~r!~J1::~~ {;:,~~i/\J'rg~!~i~:~0 ~~1g tebi!t M~~~frJt:r:n:~6i:~ 
)Joroup Conrt in four pennltics of ti:m poundl'J ench, for selling un• long' ex1writ•nce n.nd \nown clmractl'r so wd] fittJi.l bim. for the high 

::-~>dnai!~~csi::~~1 ~!~s;~s g =~u~eC:~~l i: H~t ~: rri!~:t~ ;)~)~ti~~~ n:i:~~I 1:1::0~:~n~~,~~tii1i~1 ~irtl0ll!y~~ :r~n~~c~~~gg~ro: 
J:Ondon '1urinfl the Wt'ek, for thP. same -offcnce.-A mn.n known by wh~n Iu~ hw-1 proyL..J .tlmt ~e. had courn.ge tu HCton hiit own judgi~u,ut 
~~~,~~=f ~t!'j}~':'ro~~~~h~~o~d~!li:c~1}r:~~t!~bflil~~jj:! and 00 p,~rseYern m his decision wh('u he folt that he was in the right • 
• ked fCf!l"VeD miles within one hour, Rll<l -the next hou.r ran 11 milts, -,\i~ej"~~~)t•ir;;.~~t, in retnrning thank:-i, !!Rid thnt filling ns he did 
~ng 1-8-mil.Ulf in,twa hours; he ~ompleted hi11 tnsk, o.n4 had two the- 1mpnrt1tnt office or J.ord !\foyor or the first mc•tropolis in the 
minuted to -spnre.-l~hner, the policeman, hn.s h~en committed to ~orld---:-fil':-it \\1~1 respect Jo its commcrciu) imEo.rlnnce.; and occupy
.!f:u"',i"ym,001111~~1;;_11!!?,og.",'!~._c0h1ar18 ge0du,oue8 •8usp_1b· cnil~•~m· ogf,~v1_iu11~11l1l1I1rtha,,,nhd1_1,h~?.l~ ni~ n ln,rh pohttrnl stn.ndmg, he felt the difticultie~ which l!turrouniled 

-"" .,.... ,..... h nd u .. 1nm n:u~nyuml.ard1~ou!ll •. Ill! wuuld, ho~ever, endt>nrnnr to cliijc.harge 

~tl. it:!:!t-(L J:~~~~lil,~!~:~~-c;;;:-:it:!.01it11~~~1
~~;

0~~~ ~!Ii:)~~~(Ch!e1:~~)~(J: tl11!1~~~b_:~~:db:·1!~!i°d1!~iyb~1i~t"fr!:~!:!iab~i 
r.niom.as Kent, fi youn_g-mrm etweeu 18 nod 19 yeR.?s ef a«~,WRl!I em.. 011 th(• utlwr htt would be nuxu,us to take that 11.drice which' wna 
.plo_yedwithothnwurkmenin1trildngoft"thenumben1of"tbeHUuide ti.mnd.t>din wi .. dom n.nd given with · 't (H h ) Tb 
ta Knowledg~;"' Bild while in the BCt ofpntting.on a set-oft" sheet, hia H.i~ht llun. _l.i.n.ronet had o.lludt"'d to til~:dr;J;.~11 ,.1~~\1 h~°h'nd-on : 
4iuf:rH got 6etwei.,n tilt" drum and cylinder, n.ni:I. notwith11ta.nding his 1·ecent 0~~11.t11<~u 1t.dht>r~d to. He holied ~e should Blwra.ys act in the :t w'tf1tr!~.!'J:VY!i:!~e:;tfliihehll:u:~~ :SJ&nif!;..~d°'ili~ Krm~Jbmt ol ho~e~v11e]>end~ncc~, lt hemg well nnderstond that he 
BIID to be withdra-wu; it was, however, Dl.Ollf shockingly lacernted, :i~c:t°truth.ever grate u or ~s1Stn.11ce to enable him to follow justice 

~t:-~1'i:!1wb:~~:f !n~R-lJY,.,to,tsm • .inTtol1••ptrio·opr11 t.""11 ... t. f~~.-~~-•truli1utnlye~:,mt,~wed""1o" The Jluke of W:v.J.I,INo·roN prnpmred "The lien.1th of the Indy 
,,.,-JO ... 1~ ... n, .. ,,. •- Mnyore:-tii.''-(Chr(~r1-1,) His Gi:n.ce.snid they ,,:ere u.U ~ntly .. in .. 

St. DartholomPw's Hospital, but the injttry llt' hn11 zmgtnined is of delJt~J to thl: Lord Mayor. for bis k!nd ho~p1W1ty; but they were 
-1111ch a. des111rate natwre thu.t Iiis lire ltiis greutly endn.ngcrcd.-~Ir. 11a.rtzc~1h1rly indebted to h111 Lord!ilnp for having prevailed on the 
Wm..:Rnte11, ·onl_y son of J 061.ra.& "llates, E11q__J: of l~ortln.ud-plnee, lC'(t Lady Mnyor<?til'I to ,irnce the 1neetingwith ht>r company. In the tire
hqID.t~ 1ast week to ~ the .Chri1:1trna11 hod<laya R-t Tn.nsor, near sencl, of the J,ady Mnyoreit1t h~ woulrl say no more tlmn this that by 

· .Onndle., in the fmnilv of t!:!e .Rev. Mr. Wheelwri,1th.t, who had for her comln_ct. i-:he WR.It worthy other b"4Jh 1tation, n.nd n. JD~dt~l mul 
two yetl,Z"tll superinteridM hi.a eda.cn.tion. On Saturda.v he went out l'XillllJile tor her st•x -(J oud chc,•r14 ) "'1'1 h •·'th f h L-' 
,vtf;h h" · · th · d ._, tti M~vorer,ia" WM r·lr:_;~k with th-e u· ·m·,•• th-.'". em O t e. nuy 
age.te,1~~ifl~~:hkfi8h11Jb~~9!'~~~m•:1:ii~b~k~o~~;reU1:~::~~ The Lolln ~.t\·on said th;t, althoug}~ the SPX of tht! Lad 
w■nt off, and the ball took so f1ml a direction t.'1-nt M1·. Hate,,:, wl:o Mn.yorr..:-iH were m genPrft.1 t•xcellent spenkers, hPr Ln.dvt1hif, hrul deY_ 'W• ~ehhtd. hil'I eomp11.nion, fell, and .instantly ex.pir.P.d.-Sund&y Jmtl•d ,um Ii> n.•t.nrn to the comrany her be-st thnnkit "for their kind 
JllOrnm_g the fnmiJy of the Bi.shop ef St. Asapb r.er:e thJ."Own iuto·~. ~omphml'i;it- 'Ihe Lady Mn.yoretis took sir.cc•re 1,lensure in \\"itnet:is .. 
at&te of gt•cat consternn!ion by the di~::overy that the ui,rier po.rt o£ mg tht' euJoymt.~lt of tl1e company; nnd whP-Dtlfl'r :iihe could she 
t~ir extenl'liv,P. mm ■:Jn, Hm-ti1tl'eet, Berkeley-square, w.n.g on tirri. W(.mld ~e mo!lt happy to pro~oLti in a.ny degree the good 'blsl c&use of 
l1normation Gf tl1e circuml'lt&uce w~ immcdiate.Jy fonrnrded to. KmJT, Church, ancl St&te.-(Chtieri.) · · • 
T■rnt'r, the enginet•rofSt. Heorge, H:auover-sqno.re. who prom11tly The Lndy Mnvoretr11and other LadiespresPDttbenretired 
atMndt:"d, n.nd ll@lhited by the household, &c.1 the 600 was 1mbdueil. The h1;>Rlth ot the Lord «;hief Baron wru: next aiven, ",.nd Sir 
Jl · nibont an honr. Another fire- broke out m the klwer part of R. JA.\fF:R Sr An.LETT pledgP«i htmse)f to do everytbina-Yn hill p011·er to 
oµse in Hu11bnnd-street, Berwick~strP.<"t_, St. JnmPs's, w-I1ich n.t de,;t-!rve the honour conren-.ed on hlDl t I bi" 

first t.hren.tened destruction to the Rl!joiitjng honse", hut by tb.t:-pr1Use- bnt io the country nt large. ' no on Y to H fellow-citizens, 
,·qrthy exertiont11 of the firemen and police it was in a Kltort.time got T·he J..,oan 1\11,.von pr(!posed "The Speaker of the Housfl< ofCom
ander, After doin~ COWJident-ble dnmage.-An a1anning :fire brokf! out moDi••:' (Applause.) He knew that that Right Hou GE"ntlemnn 
e>~ Tuesday night i11. Mr. Mantden', Bazaar, Colche1tel".( which wu h~fl"l1ly m1teemed bY.'. the eountry, and he could aay fro:n his own 
d~stroyed tl1e whole of the Bazan.r, the large wine c1~ htrs at expeneu.c~ thnt he 80 discbar,ed Hie M'doon, dutiei, ofhia high office 
tb111.. b~k belon-ring to Mr. SR.llow'!, ~r. Scott's Obs.en·a-- !'8 to mt•nt th~· gn-at oonfidf"OCe and re,pect which he pos e ed 
tory,_ !'"Ith all h1s valnable MtronoIDJ.cal mstroments, ,u well fhe ton.stwns then drnnk with tbre,e timei thl'P.e 9 111 • 

!':n. K~~~:{1, s .. e,li-~mralatedotlwtor bheoub'e"t'w· eenTheIO,}~al. oafnd l'o!o,,p"1-~ . 'l'lu~ 8P.K4KER. i:etnrned 1!-ia DKllt -respectful thws .for the dis• 
g_ ~ J. 00 . tiDg!J.lKhed :eomphmeut which hod bet"n co.nfP.rred on him. lie 
~ven di_fferent casea of a.ccidentll (two of them compotwd frnctures w:ould ~e the ]ast person to underrate the important d ties f th 
of l\Je hmb,, aod to which a fatal termination i,, ttpprehendedl, high office wlii,ch lie hnd the honoar to fill. ti I h nld O e 
~f_,from intoxication, wett admitted int.o St. Bartholomew~,. during th~ eiWlteen years l,e had he1d it he h~Jiacta~~ ~aa tr,t 
:;i,i""'f on the morning of Cbri,dm .. dtty.--SU 'Rloauu, Phillippo, .eon,c1enliousl_y lllld to th .. be,t of bi& abiJ!t.r. (AppTause.) fr:! 

~It • ., o Middle l_!l!~ Worcesteobire, liu nmitted to ono tenaat .bod been fortunate enough to render ADJ. public aen,ic h 
tfoa°:?: ~=~~=r ~:-~ti:!:S:!!~~bS:: !!:~1:;; 1-n rewarded hy the mention of hill endea.vours in~ P waa more 
not,been.&lreadpeduee•...-Ttiutatedtbetthooffic•.-.of.tboTree1ury J:t,t~:J:'.d ll'i~.:;~;f11 which lhey had been Pll8f:d°::,mJ::!:t 
!:i1.1l::-••:;!°'"°"'<\timeha,ebeeu, bU.U1e11~e4upo11 Tbehealthol-Mr.Wlll'd1IateM.P,forthocit ,..,. ·• 
_,;,,_, ,.0 !.'1"0,'°•,._- J'_~ob_.l-1!':lfect_ llfOA I.he ze.-e1me, of .11 .IDUl.or- ~,. G,atiP.Dl&ll retnn1et1 thanks,-Other 10J/, foll 81 :.,."- 811/ lJ:e 
ar-- ~~• - 11M - diilw,sul,l,ed jll#alll lell Ill, Hall •bout eleve11 o'clo.t,w ' "" e 

THEATREI:!. '""'"' 



Dceem,,b,er 28. 
NEW WORKS NEARLY READY, 

,. Albemarle-street. 

SPECIMENS or the TABLE TALK or the late ~AMUEL 
TAYLOR COLEHIDGJo;, Esq. 2 voli.. frap. Svo. 

II. 
JOPRNAL or B ·R'ESIDRNCE in AMERICA. 

By Mn. Butler (late Mi•Fanny Kemble). 
2 vols. rfJ_st Svo. 

A HISTORY of AR.CHITECTITRE, 
mu5trateJ by npw:ards of !\inety Engr.i.vings by Mose:1, Shaw, Le Keux1 nnd 
Ba!leY, from Drnwings 11111<\c h}' the Antbor. Royal8vo. 

• By the lnte Thomns Hope, F.!!tJ.., Author of" Anrurtasius." 
IV. 

A G"E~F.RAL YIEW of RGVPT, a~r\ the TOPOG~AtHV of THEBES, 
»Me durin~ a -res1de11~e of more _than fwelve Yea.rs 1n Egypt and among the 
Ruins of Thebes. With lllu11tratlon~. 8vo. 

Dy J. G. W{?inson, E;iq. 

A VISIT to ICELAND, in the SUMMER of 1834. 
Witb numerous \Vo()(I Enµ-raviugs. Post 8rn. 

By John Barrow, Jnn., Anthor of .. ~xcnrsions to lhe North of Europe." 
VJ. 

Thr S . .\CRF.D SCRIPTFRRS, ILLCSTRATED 
(r&i11. f-he Cn!!tom", Manners Rite.«, SupeN:litions, Traditions, Forms of Speeeh, 
Climate, Work~ of i.\,rt, am~ Literature of the HINI!OOS, by Obrervations made 
dwinga Rc~irlence lll the Ji,u.~t of nearly Fourteen\ ears. Brn. 

Bv thl' Rev. Jo,-eph Robert-", Jun. 
Extract from the Rev. Hartwell Hornes JntroduC'tiou to the Scripture.ii:-
" Thti writer of the_o.e pages feel_c;ju8tiliei1 iu recommencli_n~ Mr. Roberb's I TI• 

JustrRtion,;,' tl.S _o.npplyina an important 1le!!ideratmn in biblical literature. They 
furnish to 1·eT)· many dittiealt or ob~eure pa_o.Mges of the lliblei<ntisfnctory explana
"Uon~, which nre not more originul thavttY are entertaininp: and instructive." 

On the CONKEXTOS of the PHYSICAL SCIE'NCES. 
A New Edition, 1nost mtrefuliy re1·i,.ed, particularly with the 1·iew of simplifying 
tlte work, a11d remlerinf! it intelligible to un~ientific rearlers, with nUJnerouft illuN.ratiw \Voodcuts. Fcap. 8vo. 

By Mary Somerville. 

~~~rt~~1:h~~ld~~~~1•R~etoi~ethhoeu;~\~rf~/;~en~';:! ;r°~J:v~t~::~~t;~hTi{:!~~i!~ 
h}"teftdin_ti i,T~. Somerville',,. delijthllul volume on the' Connexion of the Physical 
Sclenre~.' The t1tvle of thisn<1.toni~hinp:pmdurtion i~ ~o clear and unaffeeted, and 
eonvev~. witht;o 1iinch i;implil'i1y, so Jlreat a ma.ss of profound knowledge, that 
tt·.tioll!d he_ pl11<'e1l in 1he l111nd1< of en~ry youth ihe moment he has mastered the 
Rffietal rnJunents of edUC'◄tliou.''-Quurlerl\' Review. 

John :lhmay, Alluimarle-~treet. 
Albemarle-street. 

I. 

SlRP~1~!c9s~/~~-iet~O~-~o~d F.~11ili~n~1i0~isi.E'~v~~ ~~t pra~a;~~~ 
By ROBEH.T ~?.UTHEY, E!M.J. 

and 

J<; s s A Y S, I~ (;o~·A''ral 18~nn, \~5() L I TIC A L. 
Hy llobert:ru~iihey, Esq. 

Thr, Thin! and Lnst Yolume of an 
HISTORY OF THE WAH. TN SPAIS _.\ND PORTUGAL. 

By Hobert ~outbey •. tto. 
John Murrny, Alhemtule-11treet. 

--COMPLETION OF CRABBlr~ POl<~TICAL WORKS, in Eight Vols., t1imilar 
10 :5C<lTT 0S am\ HYRO~•s. 

THE PoE./tctet1{~101Ri{J~tt;~('if~V:'~EOcitGE CRABBE, 
with hii< LETTER~ nnd JOPRNALS, and bis LIFJ<; by hi~ SON. 

Sit Wn\tn :··kott say:i or CrnhLe'" poem~-" I have a set for my cabin at Abhots
ford R.~ w"!l n~ in town. Tl1e l'll•arnes11 niul llC"(•umC"y or his painting, whether 
1111.tuml or morn!, renileTIII,_ I have often remarked, hi11 poetry generally delightful 
:~tclJ.rei~l~~:Un~l~~.~b m1!!ht make lbem insell!lible to the other beuut.ies with 

,John Murray, i\lhl'marle-ii;treet. 

CHlU5TMA8 ::ITOIUfo;s, HY :'IIAH.IA i,;mn:WOltTH, 
l"onlninin~-f. 

GARRY OWF.N · or, tlw SNOW WOMAN n.nd POOR BOB 
tl,e CHDI!'-: ~;y ~\v1-:gpi,;1t. With Wooricuis, 1 vol. Prit1ted to com,, 

'8p0ndwith ".J<;RTJy Le~ . ..-:in~." 2~. i.icl. 
IT. 

BERTH?'S JOl~RX ~ L :\•1rinµ: ll v1::;JT to her liNCLE; eompri~inp: 11. variety 
'Of lntere~1mg info~11mllon for Young l'eri<011!0o. Arrnn1:trd for every Day in !he 
J~ar. A Xew 1':clillon, 3 rn]~. s1u11ll Hvn. IU~. 6tl. 1111.lf•bonnd. 

Ill. 

-sI.t.~~t~~iJ~ri}~)t\ l1Et1i:v ~l~1'e ;~t.': s:;i':shr::hfu1~e~~f~~~ft!lf-
boulld, i~. 6tl. IV. 

GOSPl-~L STl)JUF.~. An Allc•rnpt to rrnder the Ghief F.ventsor tho Life or 
t::nt\t.c~/lleUigih!e ,rncl prnlitalJ!e \/ oung C.:hiltlri:11. A New Edition, lialf-

~Ji~~l.t;u'-~~n~!LJ:.ltE\", from OVI.HISTORY of EN'Gl,AND. Rle,·enth 

m~1~;
1~.~;c~1i~~tb 1i1u~;~~~lit l~ ~~~~c:!lJn~:;t;:~16~~rvioe of tho Year. Dy 

l\ The POETICAL PRIMF.H, 1•on~i,.1Y.I!· or shmt Rxtra('f~ from A11cicnt 11ml 

J~~e£::~\;~::~~ll, T/1[~:{ti:~•~~::;'~~:,c!. !i:~)gre ively for the Use of Children. By 

VIIL 

i· ~iiGl~A.~D. Fi~i~~;rl ~-~~.~\~~K:~i;~n~If~:3!11~: .. bd&. 
· • , A\C&. A Tlmcl J-:,litinn, 2 vol:<. li.i11. i1't'n'~1Ci;llc~ti.th~ !'.~111!'. rJ/lrll. ),furkham'11 Hist1'.rics of England nnd Fr11.nce. 

,________ _ __ ,John l\h1rrny, Alhrm,uli··ialrt'et 
Ju!lt puh!i~1ie!1--;iJl-ffv01~~.- il-n"i r;,r11. \\:ilh" tl1f' wOllk~s-o~fS~C~O~T~T-.,',J'c"· 1t"A"'fi"ll K",, 

THE ,COMPLF.TE ,v()J~'j.\~~·irtoRn BYRON. comprising 
Moo 11 i~ 1~!~ETJty, 1:•~TTF.Hs,111ul J01·1tx,H,8, n1111 hi11 LIFE '?Y THO:'ltAS 

s~t'\(''t Now 1111<t rnllcr,te1l nncl arranp:nl, an,\ 1ll1.1~1rateri with Note11, by 
FJ{A~c:}s 1t~~r~ft/{T, ~I~~: ~~~i!r~1~tr~?ROLY! 
rno1:~?',8CHl WIL~OS, ffF.ORO~; Y.:Ll,JS, 

~\~!1~-rjt•~r~l~R~RlDG~::.:;, :r.~:;~u; Ktt;;;m:-LL, 

{io~i i:~~tJii:!!~T, 1n:v · l: l~J-L;\Uri, 

---,;==-c~Jol1n Murra,·, A\h,imnrlc-~frl:"el. 
l'UPIJLAH TmJffs-;--Viff-J\uJ<:~, Aii>~T~ll~A v~· .~,L~Sc-, ~&-,.---

B \;E!B !. F. S FROM T11J· HRl!NNF.NS OF NASSAU. 
hml Rnd Chroper J<;ilition. Wilh Klevon Viewa. Port 8vo., is, &d. 

ROUGH NOTF.8 of n JOlllll~.J<:Y ACRO~S TH}~ PAMPAS, 

By the J~tihir ~;~li!,i'JJ~;hJ~:! f~~~~•1fi:· n6r~;nne1111." 
'l'RAVF.J,S TO HOl(HARA A~ii VOYAGE UP THR INDUS 

Uy Lieutenunt Burne~. J~r vob, 8vo., pint~, 21. 2,,. 

BE I, G l UM, AND W F. .RTF. R N G F. RM A NY. 
Ry M111. Trollope. Hecond ~:,lition, 2 voht. po11t8vo., 16ft. 

p E N A N D P E N C I L 8 VJ{ F. T C H F. S O F I N D I A, 

With 28 En~avings,n1;nv~:!~0~1E':l\ton, 2 vols, 8vo,, 30a. 
VJ. 

By a iou~ 1l,~e~ca/ ~ vof~.ppo!tt::, 16&, 

F.:'\{.~1
0RSIONR_ IS T.H~II.NORTH OF RlJROPK. 

• hn Bnnow, Jun. With 9 plafeff a.net 2 maps, poat 8vo., 12s. 

Mo:s-K LEW 1s•s w1-:Xi1:1N n1 AN Jou RN ALS. 
8vo., 1011. 6d. 

iG\t~~,\;l~i of _an, OVF.,RLAsJ\onRNF.Y from INDIA by way o 
u. vo., ~~. 61I. lly ;\In. Lu~hington. 

A BACKWOODS:\TA~'S ~K°F.TCHRR OF CANADA. 
Tbirrl Ediliun. Fc11p. 8vo., h. Gd. 

Fo REST SC F. N_RSXI.AND IN CID EN TS. 
By Sn G1•orllo Hen1I. PMt 8vo,, a~. 6tl . . ,,--lC~~.0 ~~~ l\lurray, A_l~~_ll_l_~e_::"-l~t. 

,\rllnecl f V E ~ A C I T Y of t~he-~B~l~l~l ~L~E, 
in{t\:;r1t1 Pn~s~ 1}r/fh_~ir:~~~.~ti~~i~Lni~~;~ be founi.l in it, when compared 

2. Vi;;n·_tgg:i of the FIVE BtlOK8 of ;\IC)8RS. Pm1tAvo. 611. 6d. 
feul'h 1,, tl;e 0 .1 . of t~t> ~lLn TF.~TAMENT, from the coneht!!ion of the Penta.-

1: i}H A ~ t'TIJnjl ;)h: GJ~Pl:-!t;~ii 1';:ct.r'.;0· t~t~~o. s~. 6d. 
\\RJTJ, fot tile PROP~;B. 1TNDRR8TANDIN'G of the MOSAIC 
, "Air. ,D mu\ APPI,IF.D. PO!lt 8vo. 611. 6d. 
'tie~. a.~ i:rn11.lized him~eu by his worl, on the AcU of the Apo~-
Of Cbn~ in the maoagemont of that species 

ii;coveT)· of mulesignecl coinculenC"e 
canno_t foil l~ incren~e hi~ reputation. ~tis Loth 

,, ,mhl J.< _C"Tl'(hlublc to the ta.tents, lcammg, and 
'l\•itb et 1\nk. Jr. I Ei·nn~<"h':'al Mag,i:tine, June, 1830. 
L ple~~ure as it c-ert . 1 and vny tnjlrnloit" web of arqnment will be read 

--... , , nJ~fin11J1~~r~}~hli~~':!·~~i;~ft~:!tly Review, 

........___ 

JOHN BU~L. 
t 

SP.ECJAL RISKS. 

411 

Annnol 
Preminm 
for 11te 

whole of life 
~ 

1 18 5 
2 9 11 
a 5 o 
4 7 9 

Abovetbe. 
ofMdonot 
p11.rticipate-. 

~Jode!nte ratell .are demnnd~rl for Jnsuran,•11,<1 against the eontinf!encies of fo,. 
relfm cluna!es, m11itnry or Da\·al !'er,-•icc, and voyni;tes to di1tant countrieK, and fat: 
per~ons of a]\ age!'o 11miC"tcd with {_lout, astluna\ rn11ture, eir othersrriou11 mahtdies. 

1'roi<pect11~e~, containins a detailed description of the ,·ariou~ Tnhles of Rate, 
for Fire or Life AIIBurance~, may he ha.d nt the office, ,149, \-\'e,;tStrand. 

By Oriler of the Directon, 
F. G. SMITH,flecretarytotheLondon Boatd •. ,e 

Seotth1h Union Offiee, London, De('. 24, 183-l.. 

l'iHEAP SCHOOL HATS and CAPS.-Families supplied at 
'-.J ,·ery low prices with durable Sf'hool Hnts, C:nrs, and Bonn.:~, lly tlie Mang.,. 
factureu, FRANKS am CO., 

London House, Redcf'O!!-,.c,~treet, Barbi('.an. 

No.111-DllflRY-LANR-Xo. 111. 
BRTTS'S PATRNT FRENCH DISTlLLED BRANDyt. 

N EIV YEAR'S FESTJVITIES.-The Public are pe.rticularl7 
rtqur~ted to ob~rrve that No. 111 is lhe only Hon~e in Drury-lane where 

the GF.Xl"ISR P.\TENT FRENCH DISTILLED BRAXDY e11n be obfllined. 
Thi~ Brandy 1lefles rompetition, and r,halleni;re!'I eom~Til'On, both a., to pnrity. 
qunhty, and flavour. lts properties nre healthful, and its effect.« invi~rat.i'fe 

Re':i1 'l'Jl~Jt8~t'h~r~i0~l u~ i~~;~ilLF:;n:hD'i:tilled1l~~~~;ub;i~1:~~~=. 
JOH~ THOMAS RETTS, anrl Co., i, Smithfield Barri, !.ondon. 

s~(':rb~~t1ot' ~ij ~~~c~~l~ya~d c~~ fl~~;!~~r~-:~;;~~=,·~~~e :· ;p= 
article. 

N .B.-The Brandy sold at thie Eetahlis_hment i& the "Rea.I Pa.tent," and not 
th;1MPtf ilM~~~l ~!~:}~~np; Six Bottlei, 0£ vnrions S irit.i,, or Six Bottles 
of different descriptions of Wines of the most !!!urerior qu:£ty and flavour,,e.Qll 
stronp;ly re,•ommended for strenglh nnd purily, sen to any part of London, freeaf 
exp~n$e, at pri1'esvarying from 16s. 3d. to 11. 3d., Bottle11 and Hampers included• 
which will be allowed for when retmned. 

SMITH a.nd CO.'S "CREAM 0},~ THE VALLEY," celebrated for it.a purity 

an&~~~tt~u;J>:&~~!::~t~s~i~~s:d ,~~Ion, or 28. 3d. per bottle. 

Obflet'Ve, W. Watson, 111,.Dnny-lane. 

ahove 

~~~!ti oobellen. Priee $s. each. 

T J'fE EVIL or SCROFUL=-A~,-L~E=P=R=os=yc-, =so=R=E=s,-a-n'cl"'Dis"'-.-.. -.. -
of the SKJN of every kind, and of however long 11'111.nding, effectually cured. 

WHITE SWELLINGS, and all dit1eased JOINTS, which are WO of a !CIOIQ. 

1oig0::!~\~ti:!!? ;;~:irr:ee,a~e:!·mpt.ly. attended to.-At hollle ~m elt:ma. 
till two, SILAS BLAl'tD~_R:~, Surgeon,R.N ., No. 20, Dover-etr.at"t, PfocadillJ. 

THE FARMER'S YARD DOG. 
When Bilenee t1hould reign, in t!Mt dead of the night,. 

A fnrmerwH rouM!d from hi8 8-lumber, 
By n de,perate howling, thaisoemed like a fight 

Of fierce mWffdop ll--ithout number. 

H~.;;!~t]~!a~,eb!e~;, '":3~:':t~:i:~aze 
A pair of hrif(ht boots ttatappeared in a blaze, 

By the beaq.tyof Warr<tn's Jet Blacking. 
The farmer tint fancied tihat two dogs he eaw-

Bu1~\ortht~!!::ZU:i::::~~rl!o~r: ~an draw, 
When hi!!!O\\'IIVisa~etoo be did view. 

Th,#=~: ~e:1tt:;b!°J!! fh~1h:1~n flew, 
An_tn~etc-mh~ ~ut~ee~:~ri~~m k'8tty oak, 
He knocked down tle boots, and the thief seemed to fall i 

1 He thought to be gure he was killed ; 
Then he balloo'd as loud a& he ever eonld bawl, And with wild alann the house flUed. 
Hi8 men came around in a terrible fright, 

Found the boots--and their sides were near r,racking 
When they fo1md that their via.<rter'l'l heroic-al fip,:ht. 

WllSwith bootl!cleaned with Warren'elet acking, 

T HIS 'ERSf;•hinin~ and Brilliant BLACKING u prepared by 
}lOBKR.T :f AllRE.S, 30, STRASD, LondoQ; and ~old in every to"'!I in the 

~~p~iiu1:~~~~~i~~1~;a:~:~:;ro:\Y:a~d:~rl~tl:·,!:te~t°!l 



TO COR.RESPONDEN1'N, , 

' mad,.. ,,;.·'wori: w. ~- ,~· k.i .tJi.v ;, •~Ji 
u•• can 6elitv< the ,tatemeld-if 11ml. t ha~''!-•~-~ 

Y. i, not g11ile ,harp enon6h• 
~'/Jr," .Lui qf Book•" k., ,,.,.f,,,..,.11,d. . , . · 
Mr. Fa,·, of: Caine, i, ill/ur11ted tJu,J t/v!. r:lerice.l trl'Of' in lA.e ·ad!brmt 

lf/'-ile 1JU.lue ,j/U,e piece of plate ;,resente,lto Dr~ J.1.HEs, tea.rf.Ylt'1rected 

,. ;; i:'i! =~ Mr •. MoNTOOIIBR~ MA1l1'1~~ 11fl0 ~. (# the 
Hutory. of &he Hrititlh Colonies, a.nJ totll talH QI& earlu ot,,pu,tr1nity al 
tfiokiq attentivelf at t/ie pa~icula'i,{J(/ . referred ta, a& . ,ae kar.'t! al• 

wa,t ':1t!!:;1:,} J/::eJ.:,Z0;~°/i :!etbe !::i:~· and Rnl~d" i~ one not to 
fl th!atetf huatilgor lighfty-we muat therefure tlefer ow.na#ce-ef. it. 
~~ have l,ee,, obliged1 1uitui/li1igiy, fg J]Ostpo11e "TAO,. l\Au, o.nd 
~TAIL" till 1t~&'I weetc , . . , . , , 

LONDON, DECEMBER 28, 

THEIR MAJF.STIF.S and suite attended divine sen·ice on 
Christmas-day, and recei,-ed the sacrnment. The Lord Bishn1> 
w·,VoRCESTER, · the Dean or HEREFORD, an<\ the Rel", F. 
F. Bow ES, officiated. 

On Friday, the Right Hon. CHARLES W ATKlll WILLIAMS 
'W'vm1 arrived at the Palace, and ha,I an audience of His 
MAJESTY, when the KillG was graciously pleased to de!i,·er 
~ the Right Hon. Gentleman, the Seals or the County Pala• 
flue ofLaiucaster. 

We rejoice to hear that their MAJESTIES a1'e in excellent 
!iealth. 

Her Royal Highness the Princess AUGUSTA bas arrived at 
B:\'jghton. 
· · Hb: Royal Highness the Landgravine of .HESSE 'Ho11-

·a11RG, ha,i~g. landed at Dover under the usual salute· from 
'l!li'e'hl!ights, pl'oceede,I to the residence or Sfr W'ATREll 
W .\LLER at Hastings, whence her Royal Highness ,,,ent to 
Brighton on a visit to their MAJESTIES. 

LAST Tuesday may be considered to Jia,·e been a dav or 
1Dlllllfostalio'1i in the City or Loudon. The morning and the 
·evening alike" allOrde<l the most co11clnsive el"~clence of the 
character, principles, aiul objects of the only two existing 
parties in the State, the CONSERVATIVES and· the DE
$TRUCTIVES, 

We mentioned in our last number, that the ~real body or 
tnerchants, banke1-s, '1(1bipowuers, aud other important mem .. 
'hers of the community of the meli·opolis, aroused to the 
ll:ecessity of 'f°iudicntinfl their characters from the nspe1·sions 
a.st upon them, as citizens, by the afternoon company nt the 
London Tm·ern-at which place~ ns u·e h.are elsewhere ob .. 
served, lhl'ee of the City Rep,,esentativPs, headed hy AldPl'
llUUl Woon~ new t'el"inid, lleclal'ecl their determination to 
4>ppose the I{ing's (iorernment, whether its 1neasul'es were 
good 01· hnd, alld without m·eu waiting to im1nire wh:lt tlw 
natul'e of those mrasm·c~s might bc~,-resolved (in order to 
l)r<'ve to the country that Messrs. n1LLON, \Voon, GREF,N, 
GaoT:r-~, CRAWFOH.O nn<l ComJlilny, were not the Ile1n·~cmta
tivcs of the rt'al sentiments of the City) to call n public mert
iug of indil"idual:s of opr,usite politics, at the City of London 
Tn,·eru on 1,m•~tlay, w 1ere, as a scl"-otr to the blitul, dolfoih, 
and uuconstitutionu.l 110:Jtllity e\-·iuccd by the Loudon Tarcm 
party, they might prepare an Ad<lrPss to the So\"EH.EIG:S, 
emb.otlying the p1·inci1,lcs which they maint.lined, and the 
'Dpin-iuns 11pon which they were 111·cparctl to act. 

,vhat hupJ.Wl!Cd? 'rlw momeut Uw uotice was gfren oi this 
meeting (nlthong:11 no ConscJTath·c thought of iutrmliug 
himself into the ufter-di11111:r conchn·e at the London 
Tav(•rn), the sh"l'.Cts wt•rc placarded with im·itation~, or 
·1·ather commam!s, to the DEsTRrcTt \"F.S to atlencl the 
Co~Sl!:Jl\"ATIVE meeting-comtmmds which tho:~<, interested 
in the cq11nlizatio11 of capital, autl the },cat distrihntiou of 
property, did not hesitate to oher-the ('0l1St"fl1lell(•es of 
which prnceediu~ wem confusion. not, tumult, and nn r.xhi
bitiun of scraml>liu~ llnd s,/11abhliug,ancl fightillfl nnd abusiug; 
"'·hi~h are the nwnnij nsua Iv resorted to l>)· the Liberal pnrty 
to prevent the po~:-1ihility of fmc discm1si,m; and whh:h in the 
pre~mnt case wcrn more- than u:snnlly ontrag~ous and ,Hs~race
ful, inasmuch as the call Ito the meetin~ had boon nddresse<l 
mily to those who dift'emd in opinion from the party at the 
opposite Tnt·eru, and upon whose sage d<'li~wmt.ions mul 
decunt oratm·y no Cun~ervatirc (as wu have Jnsl obscn·e<l) 
thought it right or Jll'Opr.1· to intrnde. 

'rhe noise and co11Jm1io11 Jtrcventetl tile r,~gnlar coul"Sc of 
rrocce~ing•, but they c1111hl not •top the Clll'l'ent of right teel
lllJl, and before five o'clock in tbc afternoon 11p"';1rds of four 
thnmmn<l signatures of men of the hij!husl .cluu.·ncter a.ml re ... 
"pectability ·or the city of London hail been appendecl to tlw 
·loyal nnd constitnliunal address, with the pt"ofession and 
place of abode of the person signing ntlixed to hi~ unme. 

.lU01·e, howe\-·e1·, thun this hus resulted from this new ,Us
.play of the " physical forcen system of politk!s, 11.u<l our ex
.pectations that th,• ~ibherish talkecl by the three City ltepre
s~utath.-es would prove the nlJ:solutc necessity of opposini;( 
theh· return to the new Purliumcnt, hm-·e ulruady heeu 
.realised. A requh1ition~ ha,·ing i:llready recei,·etl tlu·ee tlumsaml 
names, is in course of signature, callin~ upon l\lr. WILLIAM 
WA nu to come forward as one of the new candidates; who, 

.howe\-·er, we lear will be unable, ti-om the pl't$811l"e of his 
other a\-·ocations and the state of his health, to 1·eply to the 

·ca11 in tl1e affirmative. 
So much, howo\-·er, f(lr the effects produced by the colli~ion 

.,f rrue:nluy moruing. For the display of Tuesday e_veuing at 
the Mansion-house we refer the reader to onr report of the· 
dinner-a display of feeling not the less gratifyin11 from. the 
r.,,1 that the company were im·ited 1.-ith " ma1·ke!I and de
aigued disregard for the political opinions of the guests, in 
order that all partie• might hear ti-0111 the I{ ING's first 
Minhitcr such a declaration of intenti.ons and principles iL~ 

migbt enable them to form an opinion as lo the coul'Se they 
ahould pursur,, and to judge, less decide,lly perhaps, thau 
Messrs. Woon, UllOT&, anU CtUWFORD, whether the new 
Administration were entitled-not to suppm·t-but to a fuir 
t.,,-ial-which last, the enlightened members or the London 
'tavern COnclave, in tbeit- innate lo\o·e of justice anJl absolute 
wisdom, publicly avowed their intention of not aftu~inl(them. 

The speech of Hir RoHERT PEEL, \Vhich wus received with 
eve1·y tcsthnony or applause and approbation, has been pub
li•hed by authority in the Albion-from which coustitutioual 
and ably written l'a11er, we trauslb· it to our colums :-

Sir It. PEEL rose, a.nd s1.mke to the following effect:-A.lthough tlic 
-.Lord iHayor WW mentioned. niy nnme in particular, in c·onjunctiou 
with tbe rest of bis ~-Jajesty'lil i\liui;,ittm;, I am reliend from that e-m-: 
bo.ros,1ment which, on orcAsi0ni; ttnch 118 thh.i, ge1wrnlly fl:rcom1,auie-: 
,he mt:ntion of au iucli\"iduo.l name, for lam cou\inc~d I :shouldgrl'atly 
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...,.iak;i tliii Object, mid undorraie tl>,e.ilaPor.a.ici, or Uri, mooting, ,i 
I Ui:o-tht it was intended merely for the ~ of· ma,1dng respect 
·•nd oimoideration for any per,on, howem high hil ~ublic station. 
i cannot, the-rerore, allege, as an ekcuee fut the imperfect ex
pres,ion or my ac.knowledgments to tbls l!f'eal · assembly, that I 
om overwhelmed by tlw force of pel'SOlllli feelings. I belie•e 
your .object to be, iu• a. cri.1Jis of great ~pOrtance, to convey to 
the Kjng that .Hid :Majesty, ha:ring exen:iiSed a. high prerogative 
of the. Crown,. according to the form.a o.nd ~e spirit of thei, 
Co11at.ilution1 will receive a. constitutional support from n. great 
body or 1.h~ King's subj~ts., .remu-kob1e for their intE'lligeuce, re
ma.rkn.hfo for their respectability 'and wealth, remarknble for the 
deep interest '\\·hich they take in the welfara of the couutrr, Your 
object o.lso is, I trust rutd belic"e, to animate and encourage in thL• 
performnnc~ of their arduous duty tbOst' Ministers who hn,·e been 
the objects of the King's clwicl~, and l1n,·e not l'lbrunk from the re
SlJOusibility of ofiiCl'. \Ve are neither l\SSt'mbll:'d for the purpose of 
compliment, Dor for the purpose of celebrating n. 11arty ti·iumph.
(Hear, hear.)-1 belic~,·e that your foelings, if I h,we corrL•ctly in
terpreted them, are in t1trict con:1on11nce with the feelings entertained 
by agrent proportion of the intelligence of thi:1 coimtry.-(Cheers.)
It i~ impossible to deny that, since the important e,·ents which ha,·c 
taken place within the last six weeks, there has been a. Htate of calm 
and tranquillity in the country-a calrn and tranquillity which, nftL•r 
the 1mlitical exc-itemeut that hnd prern.iled, could uot well lrn,·e been 
nuticipn.ted. I do not mistake the chnracter of that Ht.tte of calm and 
tranquillity. I do not construe it into an indifference to 1mblic affairs, 
into a lazy acquh~scence in auy Go\'crnment that the King may be 
pleo11ed to form, or any m.eunre• which thn.tG O\"t'rnment may provo11e. 
On the .contrary, I feel couviuced thu.t this ca.Im twd trouquiUity is 
perfectly consistent with the utmol!it Tigilo.nce, nnd, if Dt>cessary, the 
most determined resolutii.ou,-( Hear, hear.)-The present condition 
of the publi'c Jnind is no·more inconsistent with acti,·e IDotion than 
the serenity of the ocen.u: is inconsist.amt with occasionul display, of 
res:i!tlt~sS nntl O\'erwhelming force.-(Chetra.).-1 believe that if the 
public foe ling of this cottntry found exprt~:Wion in words,it woul<l ~peak 
in these or similar tenns-" W i, a.re 1.irt-d of ogit8.tion-((heatcheer• 
iog)-we nre tired of that state of con tinned excit~ment, the <~llt>ct of 
which in primte life is to withdraw men from th~ir1,ro1JerJJusiness, o.nd 
in public life ls to conl!intne the energfo.11 or public men on.other than 
their propt•r duties. \Ve hate the pressure from without-(Loud and 
protrn.cted chet>ring, which drowned the conclu::ion of the ~entence.) ,v l~itrl! content( contiuueLl the Hight Hon.Baronet) that thl•pnblic will 
tihould be ex1.11·cssed through authorised nnd constitutional orga1111. 
At the s1une tiurn we requirt' Government to bl' n.dministered for the 
sole purpmie of proJnotiugthe true iut~·rC'lils of thii, cou11try.-(Cht>er11.) 
Wt' r~•quire tba.t tht!'re shnll ht> n. full and patieut couaideru.tiuu of 
e\·erything tlrn.t cau be fe.irly tiUMpected M partaking of the clmracter 
of u.bu,u,, a.11d if nfwr ~mch patient consideration the nbust~ be pro•,ed, 
we require thu.t it tihnll be corrl'clt!d, first, from hu.tred of the n.buse, 
and secondly, fro1n lo,·e and respect for thosl' a11ci1.mt iut.1titutious, 
which nLt11"1e hn:1 tht~ tendeucy to disfigure and impair."-(t:heer~.) 
I ht'lil•,·e thnt to be not au iucurrect l"l'Jirt~seula,tiou of the pnLlic 
foeliog, und J n.ltio L,dit•ve that no <iio\:ermn1mL cnn muiutu..iu itst!lf 
in tL.e public t's1.imation which i.i uot prt-pnred 1.k•Jibenttl•ly to net on 
such J1rinciplt.!11.-( Hear, ht>11.r. )-1 nm cu11,·inc1'1.l, notwithstm11.li11g the 
mnuner in which the exl'rciseofthe 11rerogntive ofthl•Cruwn lms been 
recei\"t'd, nndul1.hough it is the duty of public rucn to co~operute with 
the Son•rdgu wlicn they lm,·e it in thrir power to l'ntt>r into his ~crdcr. 
without !i!Ucrifice of principle, yet that no Gowrumcut can s.tautl 
unle~:; it he snpportt'll hy pnl,lic opinion, nnd unless its l\lemlwrs 
vo~:-1ess the pnlilic coufi<leuc·L•.-(1-Iear, ht'nr.)-1 <lo not ngrcl' with 
till' \'icws of some }'l'J"sons, who m·;, tlisposeJ to owrlook tlw men 
"·ho couHtitute n Go,·1!rmm•i1t, aud regard mert>ly the :neasurt•s tiwy 
i,ropost•. I do not Lclil•ve thut nuy no,·erm11cnt cuu bl! stnhlc or 
pl~rm,mc>ut, which cloc11 nnt pos:;es., 11ublic couliLlcuce. I do uot 
lwlicnJ thnt 1t colJ. npproLn.tiuu of mensun•s, nftl'r prc\·iom1 :n•rutiuy, 
will urnil for the support c1f a Go\"l•rmnent, without rell·rence to the 
lu.•nd:ii which concchcJ, rn:.d the hunds which nre to execult•, tho:O:l' 
U1t!1L.-,ure». Iu en•ry dL•p,irtnwnt of i,rh·at~ lifo, it is upon the 
confidence we foel iu certain iuJi\"iduul» thn.t we prucl~ed. It i» 
110t tbiii pu.rticular net or tlint, though we mny a1,provt> its ,z-rounds 
and pri.ncipll'S, that i111mre11 our coulidl'ncc in men, but it is our 
genE-rnl relia11ce in tlwir known integrity nnd honour tJmt indures 
,us to tr1111t them. lu the public 11enice the "8JDe ]>riuoiple pnwnils. 
In· the profes:-1ion or thff lu.w you do not rc.~ly u11on BUcb emh1ent 
indi\"idu11ls 1111 Lord. LYSDHURKT or Sir JAllEB Sc.rnurr ·merely in 
rf'ft•n.mce tt\ l!IOffit' pa:rticnlnr net of their11, which you know tu be 
right., hut l1ecn.u11c you feel conduced by th~irdistingni1'11ed Pminenct• 
n.ud uuimpenchabl~ chnrn.cters thnt their docisioua ·wm be dictated by 
·soundjndgment, nnd by n. sincere determinntion to do thnt·which 
they <"onscientionsly bPlil:'\"O to he right. Tht! snme ij tht.> <"Otie with 
respect to ncht of militury m1tcrprh1P, I n:tk yuu wlmt bronght this 
country to tbn.t piunncle of military ghiry on which it tttood dnriug 
the IMt wnr-what pre:teneJ us from the provt'rbirLl ,·ici.ssitm.les of 
fortune? It was uot the numbers of our u.rmy-it wntc not the Hnc:t 
e11talllitihed here, or tlw fortifications erl'ctcJ. · tlwre-it. wu.:t not rucrc 
military skill :1.ud comlucttlmt mndc ,·ictory theccrtnin cont1-e1111cnct• of 
battle, but it wns-in conjuuctic.m wjth the 1mlin1 vulour of llritiz.1h 
troo}M-tlm cu11tidl:!uc1J 1·e}lllt1ed iu ouu nmgic u11Ll iunnoruU. lllLinC. 

(Enth.uijiastic chel~ting.)-It w11111 tlo1.t fot•ling influeur.i11g tlui lowtilit 
~oldier, which initpirml into his hen.rt a uew l~lll:'1"8Y, n.ud movetl 
his arm with nL•w vij{our. (Chet!'nc.) Aud wUu 1.he Gon:rnmeut of thiM 
country was mddeuly chn,ugOO., w:h,1.t w1w it thu.t 1nads Lhc wholt
c01mnn11ity o.cquit!SCe with t.ilent npproLation in tlm derision of one 
man, to obE>y the appeal of his So,·ereigu, and to fiUfor n tiwe wit11 
hilf. 11i11gle person the great chat.In in .\l,t.t public senice- of the Stute? 
It wu not n. simple reference to thifJ or that pArticulor act which he 
might pcrforin, bnt it was irrei1istible and 1pontw1eoos confidence iu 
hi11 und11uutP.d resolution, and ~n that pure and dh1intere1ted 11fugle• 
neilll of vnrpo11e-(cheert1)-wh~h led the sam~ who had i:ihown hUn
·self ready in o. cl"Wi11 of extm.ordinary,difliculty to o.,iaume.p.o,\·~r n.t 
the command of hi11 Sovereign,-whir.h le4 hiin, acting sOIPly upon 
bis own ~uggesti?n nnd _ad,ice, ··t:o !~~~p.qu~ it.-(Chet~,r,.)__:\".ith
?ut c~nhdence_ m pubbc_;·IJiliei,.,:"·1(.hq_ut confidei1ce i~ tQ.eir _good 
mteu~om1,-w1thbut confi~~nce-.. 1n ;thmr determiu.ation to fulfil auy 
promises they may makef;-Witho_~t fu~ reliance u11on their Wish 
to conault the r~ and Ptnu~~~t ~~re.ats of _the· country, uu 
Govcrmnent ca.n proct.>ed with t1uoce11. Appeala &o indi\'idnn.l act11 
cold, formal, acqoiedceDce-~ mei:-e d~bJ, ~ not eirough. I ma; 
ondertnkE' to soy, on the pa'l't or~• M:l\iestr'8 Miui~terii that itW11l 
be our object to ~tt_ain and wr,.6:i-m. ilie .confidcn~ of tJ,u/ people, not 
by ra,;b and prec1~ntate · pledges for 'lhe removal of erery'thlllg that 
may appear at the .~rs_t s~p_e~cinl a!l~ il'D~erf~ct ,i~~ to }jean evil, 
-not Ly under!akmg to make evecy cc,uceHion· hlliSfil'y · dc'mnnJEid 
b~ popul~ ~e-ehngs, not ~Trt.shly pr~illiog rdier from the pressure 
ut 1nxnllon-but hy patumt mid d11tpa.~siounte exmdin(\.tiou into 
prnc1icnl grie,·~nc-ei-:, nnrl the proposlll b( fe,mctfi~t'i mO.tu~ly cons.i
,!en·d, nml r.lt•:•11gued ks:-1 as a grntifiration of" 11opulnr wi11h, tlun1 

tL.e :;afo .not.I l,>t'ruu,ut>nt redrcsl!I of a real ,n·il, J am cL.urgctl 

.w1tb.havlJ18 ottered uo particolar.l}ledget1,&11.to 11.i,eclh.c mc11~ 
Ny 1111..-er ;., •• A aon1h· his •,i\;y♦~·,t&pied.dnee II.rt Rmn,,:~ 
have within that period travelled lrom the South of Eur~pe ~ 
re-comtrucled,11,e. KUll'a-G,o..,_t/!, ,Blll colll«l aoyL!\iag be, 
more absurd tban·to pledgellieGo,ernment to.detailaaod Paniclll1no 
which there ha aa yet been DO time to coasidi!ir, and in 1':Ut'lf.llce-to
which, if pl<tdreto )Were now olfered, we mil!hl find ourselves 1lllllhl&to, 
redeem 1-( ll~lti', hear.~tthiak it wuu_ld ~ u_either politio Dlllr:ji,t! 
to pursue thtl.tconrse. l thtnk ~ public opm1on,to be gained-liyiit' 
•careely worth having. I have already intimated in a l"thlic llddre,.. 
to D\Jale constituents the tone and spirit of.our G-Mernmen._._111r 
I now repeat that the M:inistey of which I am one will maint11:irino 
abuse, under the mistak~n notion ~hat it c°? be for_ thl~ int~!Of 
Government to tinpport 1t. · We will not rem.st the o.pplication ·tf a. 
remedy to any griernnce under the mistaken impression thatj( is 
not for the interest of'Go,·ernm~nt_to conciliate the public fet•linibJ 
acting for the 1m blic good by redress of grienmces and correction ol 
nbuses as fa.r ns pos11ible. (Hear, hear.) But I will not, hr 
pfodging myseU to relieve particular burdens or hruitiJy to adopt par.· 
ticulnrs remedies, debar the Government Jrom atfording- that fair 
consideration which is due to the cln.ims of nll intere-sts, or put out 
or our power a deliberate application of the most efficacious reme
diel!.-(IIear, hear.)-1 repeat, pm=sessed aR the Ministry are of the 
entire confidence of the Crown, our main object '9."ill bP. to conciliRte 
the goodwill and 1i1ecure the confidence of all thnt portion of th~ com~ 
munity that is most capable of exercis:ingan enlightenedjudgmentim 
public affuirs-(hear, hear)-com·inc('d as we ore thnt therdore
qnire the corrE-ction of o.buse9, bnt wish it to proceed cou~istentl1, 
with o. respectful maintennnco of the integrity and ind~endt'nce·oi 
those institutions of the country which in the 11ggrega~ c01np?He 
the ancie-nt established Conrctitutiou in Church and State-. Bot 
,mre I am that they do uot wish onr institutions to be car. 
rected at the expenl!e of collision with or a d11straction of· the 
independence of nny of the ~tabli11hed orders of tht~ Statil'. 
(Hear, hear.)-lf we, in concnrrence with those whose ,-. 
will 11.lld acquiescence it is detri.rnble to obtain, nnd Cllnsititently' 
with the maintenance of the independent action of ·~ords and Com• 
mons, cnn apply a 1't!'lnedy to existing abuses, such n course 'Will 
mucb more tend to the efficiency, an.J permanency, am\ snti~fflctory 
working of practical re-forms, than if they were carried tl1rough 
mennce and clamour, against the '\\"ill of thmse who hm·e n right to be 
commlted, nnd whose cordial co-011eration i:1 e11sen1inl t() a hnppJ 
result,-(Hear, bear.)-1 conclude by ugnin declariug tho.tin the 
l~Xl~cutiou of our }JUlilic tru~t, our object will be to couciliateawi 
confirm 11ublic co11fideuce, both 8.15 thP. lligbest l"t'Wa.rd of public 
men, 1md rui the mottt efficacious in11trument of good gln·ttr11u1aat. 
To oblaiu that confidence will he our earnest hope ; t-tecond ouly lo 
that, which even on H.11 occasion lik~ this, it cannot be unbecoming 
in n Minister of this country to P.Xpress, thn.t it mn.y plem1p. Almighty 
God tu dh-ect n.nd prosver our consul~tion11 to the n.dn1.11cP1Ul.!ot'or 
trut' religion, nn<l the ~afety, honour, and welfare of this great 
country.-( EntlrnsiMtic n.ud protracted cheeriug marked the concl11• 
11ion of tht> Right Hon. llnruuet's uddreHs.) 

The ,,m,ci prncluci,d by these an,wals may be ,ind!!""! by 
two results-One, the unqnestiouablc prern.lenre of Con~
n1ti,·e ft'c~ling- all m·er the kingdom; anti tlH~ ot.ht·r. the 11D• 
111t-11.:mrrda11tl unmPaninf.(' 1·iolci1ce of tlw two Opposition Jm'pen.
ProotS corrohorath·c of tht~ formc•r will be fouJHl ill that por
tion of unr number dc\·otcd to election matters. nnd of ths 
latter, in every 1m:ic aml pamgrapb of our worthy but mis-
taken contemporaries_·•...., ........... ___ _ 

THE Gazelles of 1.'ucsday mul Friday will be fomul to r_on• 
taiu the utlic.·iul nuuomiccuwnts of the new l\liuisterial a11pomt• 
Jll('llts which we luul pn·,·ionsly uwntiont•d. 'l'be unly ~Hera• 
t.ion whlch ha:s uccutTed, is in tlw nomiuation of the F.arl ?f 
IIAllDI:SGTOS as Lord J.ieuteunnt of Irdnnd, iusteml of HIJ 
Grac·e the Uukt~ of .HI:C('LEU(UI, who was ~e1mraJllr Sl!pposea 
to hin-e m·c,·pted that important oftic('. 'l"he Nohe E_arl bas 
uot yet hcP.n regularly dPdaI"ed in Council, hut we ~1elm1·e ~ 
donht urerl lw t•nt,!rtuinrd as to tlw fad of his np11om!mcn!:.i 

'l'he Earl of Ho1n,~:s is not to be the new Lord :Stc'11IW• 
\'is<'otmt CASTLI-:tU-aGH is the new \rice-t'hamherlain. BDll 
the 11011. Jh;snY CmrnY Comptrollel' or thu Honseho!tbe 

It is stakd that the l\tan1m~:-1s of LoNJJONDEHRY wtl S 
om· A111has!!1ulor nt the Court of St. Pctershur,:!': and :'7o 
J.ord S·rUART nK Ro'l'HSAY µ:(1es out Gm·m·nor-~e~~efof 
Imlia, Sir IIF.NUY FANE J.toing us Co1111nauder-1D-'-'¥1 . 
tlw Fm·ee, there. , rd Lien• 

The l,nrl of IIAIIHWICK has been appomttsl Lo : ALD 
t<-mwt of the euuntv of CumbridJ:te, and Lord F1TZGER 
u Trustee of the lh:itish l\Jnst!nm. and 

Thu Earl of WILTON, the Eal'l of ('m:sTER~JF,LD, ill 
J.ord Fouum,·r1•al, Imm all b(~('ll mentioned. as likely to 
the ollke of M1L,ter of the Unck-hounds. 

THE Ilestrul'lil·es h;;;.;; g:,t- -l;old -of what tl\~Y ~,:; 
:,;itlt·1· a frnmp card iu theil" lmn<ls. rJ"he ~ot ot t·n tbr. 
mac:k, nnd the uUa('k upon the military, wluch e~ile, 1 tbey 
l'lhootiuJ{ st•n~ral of thP rioters, is to thclll sometJuug, 85 f the 
tliiuk, extn·mdy ,·altmble as t•xhibitiug the .rt;isultsf Ocon~ 
chm1~,i of (io•1•ru111cnt nnd the tyrannical barbardy O 11 

s<irvttlh·c Miuistry. . • h Jlorniil8_ 
Auu!DA: tl11\cl1if,f howlers upon th~ o<•c~s101118 tl.J: bcnutif11I 

Cl,rmur.lr, winch, no doubt, /nques Jtsdf upon ~ . :hr of a 
and pl'thrtic uuu111e1· in whic I it <l,pscril.Jr:s the feioci ·t body 
pnrty ;,f ;oldiers who wne compPlle<l to fire ~po~ a ,~as ns~ml, 
of riolt:rs who &F\tiailml them; but.the Cl!ronu;_te 18'. ,\Santi the 
,ixtremdv unluc:ky in the applicat.iou of its h•sto(' xistiDg 
rnflectiou's which it penuits itself to t~ake npon .! 1j 1~j.on at 
Admiuistrafion, sinl'c th~ 01'.4-lcrs winch were •~ ~hich were 
~t~th~onnack wrm given, and the arr~n_ge~enk \ 10 und~ 
carried 'into eft(~ct wm-c m1~de IUOI"e than SIX nee ,vi:1,~ESliSt 
the anthol'ily aud •anctiou of the Mal'quess 
wu\ Mr. l.1·rTLETO'I. • clanclioly on•• 

'fhe alii1ir, ulthoup-h inm·itnhle, 15 a m to cn:st th_e 
Ueing i11e,·itable, we n10st ce1t11i11ly do not ~::ANT, 01· blS 
slightest blame upo!' the lute Lo11D /·IEUed in the instruc• 
Secret:u·~-, for the ,·,gour aud euergy d151tYb they direcled-:
tions winch they ~,-~, or the measures \\ J.C. the pre.sent l\11 .. 

all we mean to aay is, (hnt, right Ol' wr~nc· ii, one way or 
nistry had nothing in th~ world to do wit 
another. - b'd 
. . the fellO\ring ra , 

The Jllon1ing Clll'o11icle or 1'ueoday bas , bl•• 
paragraph :- "le t;o notice so JJ~•Ef1.•rda-1 

u fi mny nppear scnrcely wor_th ""}~"' •fory ynpt•r_of t•• ~tort 
fa.hu.•hood mi one which e.p11~11rs 11~ n. uda.city Jiart> to 
(the ,/u/111 /111/t); hut ns the 1mp111.kut 8 D'tldu t there 
iM promulg11t.ed may ii~po11i, upou_~om~,~tra Cahinet 
ohHtne tlmt we c1111 lrom n.utl10nty c\\.o.1' mul I\ • 1 Jt ~ 
mudl·, that tht' office of ~crt:>tar~. stFnWAilD J~:,;,tTCH~_t_•~,;;t ol bot' 
wt>rt! •1tli•rc1l hy L,ml (,a~:\"_ tn '- ~r · lrY tht! t.•:.:1ninu.. 
waiut:d for tluJ l,EEL Au1111u1:,trauu11 LO -----1111111111 



~l , .,,._,..,, .. :,;.,~•• .. a.ull• -'-"~• "-iue"11-..1Ji=•c:uuc-r Yi,,i·iJJ.,' ul 111H.C._-, ur ul1'"' 
~d to barter hi• principle,.for-u,. which if the Premier'1m.1Wtfe11to 

: be tu.ken in t.he 11en11e ~hicb ':he 1 imr.11 would giTe to it, must cleMly 
: be tire case." 

Now, if the · CAl'l/llkl• knows anything, it must know that 
.. wl,at we said iJI tn1t1. 

. It has been. suggested to ,,. that the Chronicle has eqni
'YOC&!e<l itself iute what it thinks likely te pass for truth, by 

,,contradicti11gthe statement "that Sir Enw ARD KNATCHBULL 
, : was oftel'(l(l the Secretaryship at War, aud a ,eat in t/,e 
. Ccbinet:• If this ·be so, we inve the Chronicle joy of its 

, &lllail cunning; but befol'e the Cl,ronb:/e undertakes to pursue 
. tile subjt"ct auy farther, we reconuneJ1d it to apply to its 
. ·friend t:ur1D. throuJ.{h whom the c01r11nunication to Sir 
: EDWARD l{NiTCHBCLL was mac.le; and if f/1,(1,t does not 
· serrn it~ 1mrpose, ,re wHl g-o farther into detail, and give the 

CArouicle cha11ter and ,·erst·.,,·=.,,,..,,,.,..,,.,, 

IN unr CleI"ical departnl<.'nt will he found the answer of the 
Bishop of BX.ETER to the alleg-ations ofLord JOHX RUSSF.LL 
with rrpll"cl to the comluct of the Sph-itnal Peel's on the Re. 
form tp1cstion. Lor<l J OHS has attempted a rejoindc1· to this 
mast<·rly reply, at ~ru-ristodq hut hP fi,iled as completely as 
tho!l:ti 111i_glit ha,·e anticipated who compnred the shallow brain 
of tl1e little Lol'{l with the master.mind of the able anti e.1·u. 
dne Prelate. "r c ha,;·e 110 spnce for any extracts from Lor(\ 
JoRx'~ speech, but one thing it contains, which is in .. 
teresting-we mean a dec·larntion of sentimPnts with regard to 
Ch11rcl1 ,natters, which <?tc~rnally se,pnrates his Lordship from 
Lord STA.:SL.1!:Y, and those who constitutionally and conscien .. 
tiously think with bil_n_. _____ _ 

WE unders!an<I that the fine feeliuj;s of the Bank Cle1·ks, 
,vb.ich WC're so te:rrihly 011trag:rd by the introduction of the 
Constitutional Address of the City Consen-atives into that 
t3UlhHshment ro·r the purpose of obtaining sig:natures, ha'f'e 
receh·ed a yet severnl' shock hy the appointment of a gentle
. man of liwir body oyer thP. henils of se,;·eral ot'his sPniors. 'fhe 
gpntlt'UU'Jl,s name is Cox-the n11pointment is in the gift of 
Mr. l'.-l'l'Thi0~, the (;1n-emor. l\lr. PAT'l'ISOX is a candidate 
fortbe representation of llnrwich,of which borough the father 
of l\lr. Cox is Mavor and r~tnruini.r officer. · 

The horror at ;\uythiuA" like ptllitic-al interfel'ence, which 
Ofercnme the g-cutlcuwn in 1'hrcatlneec.lle-strcet, must by this 
time ltan~ reached it~}_i_:i_~_h_t•-....,...,,....,. 

As we fort~nw, the· ns11ectable· i>Ortion of the electors of 
the Tower Hamlets hrtn~ tak1•11 alarm nt the !!iluuncfnl speech 
of Or, l,t"SHl:SGTOS, which has he:come the object. of general 
animadr('l")•ion. .A pl.u.•;u·tl has been n~ry extensh-ely circu. 
lated through the l.mrough, conched in lau~uage so stt·on~ aud 
expressivr, that we-well knowing the temlel' mercies of the 
LA.MBTox ~chool of politiciaus · towar,IR the Press-must 
decline ru(,yiuli"{ it into our coluums. ,v<~ supJlose rccom
m~ndiug a pel'usal of it sCal'rdy an101111ts to an offence uuder 
the la11· of lihel. 

Of on1: thi11g-we nn~ pt•rfol·tli· com·inC"<'d, that if any Gentle• 
_.men of i111lep(!11de11t print'ip cs, hi1,.rhlv couuectcd with the 
1De1:cautHc aud hanking intl'l'('Sls~ Wl~rc "to t'Omc forward, they 

.\\'~uld he sure of <;jecfln_g the L1·1.u·11,•d l>o,·t.ol'. ,-re hm·u 
.b~·d the mmws of l\Ii-. Co·r-ros and J\lr. UPIGRAM moo• 
_ti,9ne<l n~ extremely populal' with the Plcdors. A trial, at all 
a,.ents, :,;honld be 1mule, in order that the Conser,;·ath·cs may 
he.rn an 1,pportunity of 1·ci.:ordi11g their opiniuuis of the Doc. 
tor's l'ouduct. 

0\JR Il!;.ulers may hm:-r.-!-c·rn n fr1•tf'nl.- fractious. ~aucv let. 
~r, written lly Lorll UunHA.;lr, 111111 pul,Jislu~d iu ti1c n<'s'truc. 
tire_ l'aJlf'r~, grumhling- nnd s,1nnhhli11g nh011t n11 nllt•gr(l in;,t .• 
te11tw11 tu som,• acldr,•ss or atldrrs1,<•s which he lm1l forwanlf•1l 
to t)l(' Horn(• Ollict~ fnr nrt>seutaticm to His l\lA,JF.STY. 'l'h<' 
foUuwiu_~ plaiu t·xpla11at1'.n· lt•ttrr to tlw !S"ohlc J~arl will ~pr,-,~ 
to show !iuw µrot11ul11•.,,;; ai·r his Lordship's t•omplaintl'l, mul 
how ,·t•ry n_~nd1 li_ki· the ~uarliu!-!, snappiuA" of a littl,~ t•nr at 
tlie liel'h: or tilt' lion, l::~s bt·t•n th~ N ohlc Earl':; nttrmpt at an 
~t.tac.•k llJH•!l thr ll1tlw of "PJ,;r,1,1 x<:TON, 'l"t1ti h·ttc•r sub. 
JOJl!f'd is f'ri,111 l\lr. Pi.111,I,IPs, L'111lcr.8err1·tm·y of State for 
the Ho1111! llt•partm1·11t :-

1\h- Loi:1~,-l hnrp th,• hounnr to neknnwlt•lh?'e Uit~ rc-cl.'ipt of\"onr 
L~rd.sliip':,: ll'Ut•r nf ehi l1i1h iu,1a11t, nwl I lll•d to u~surt• y,mr 1:ortl• 
sbit~ that 1 hl'fo•\"e tht•1·i- Im~ h1•••11 110 ch•lny which <"c1nl<l ham hci1•11 
a,·rod,•J i11 auswl•riug- lhl! addrl•ssc.~ forwn.rJe<l hv your Lonlship to 
tMt ofllc(•. ~ J trust it_ wilt b,• tlrnught 11nnrr1•s.~r>ry tn n-:snro your Lordship thnt 

• ndch·l•:-.•t•s, wh1•tlu•r 11wv runv 111' !!'l1ppus1•,I to bl' fo.rnnr11hfo or 
~nrnrournhlt• tu tbe(•xist.in_d ~fini~trr, ri•rl'in• ,•x:ndh" tlw -:mnc nftt•n• 
~0f1i ,"-1~'1 ~ .t:1•g to 111\d tlmt lht• inf~l'mnlion_ nf tht·i~ 11rt~:,-tt!J1tntinn to 
" s · 1,.:1 '·i-i Iv lm:4 lll'l!U cmmmmJcn.ted with 1L-: much d1sp11tch n~ !t }>fll.Clil!ill,h•. 
b onw days must almost uuatoi,lablr iuh•n·p1w bt~fort• u1l<lr~~s1•s run 
Ale fifl'Sl'Hi,•,\ tu tlu• K1;,;1; i m1U tlu•re fms l,1•-.•:i un li11• tirt•:q•ut 0t:l·u,ion U:: :i"!1111 11_1_s~1ally l,!"r,•nt 1111111lwro: n.1l•h·1•~scs, tlu!_l111sun•ss of a1111-w1•r• 
~~m h,.,.. htwn ex11·t•:1rnly hc:~\·y, mid on till!! 11.ccouut hm, pro• 

I I lDorc sJo,vlr tlmu 111'!11Ul, 

pr lf'K ui_>w to iniorm your Lor1l):hip tlrnt. 1.ht• infvrmntiou tir the Kii'!~itll!'.k1 rf _tf'.c l!d·!n•s.~l'S fi_·om_ nnmft•rm_liue, Hnuuoc:klnm!, 
ea.t.ed i"1~1 , -t!H'::;, ~1!WJ1or,, A1r,h·11•, nnd Pn.i:dt•y, w1,:: eommmn· 
rox, '!•~ li~~'.1~Jf,~'i':~~;:1, hy n lL•lt,ir 14j~1wt.l by the I>llke of W1-:LL1sn• 

n:i~:/:::-1lF.lt•ttl:r __ n•:-~,i:r!i11g- llw n<l!lrt•ss (rom (~nl:,:ton, !'liJ!"U(!cl hy tl_ic 
thi11 l'\"t•ii· t}•1•1~liro., )t'"t.1•:-Jny, w:11 ho Jorwn~1fo,I to your_Lu1:J~l11p 
teJsp<'l'\i 111 1!, togt'lhcr wllh 11.. l1•lll'r, uhm :,11_!!11t'd by b1~ (,race, 
frulll S n~: 11!e ttt.1,lr1iss f1:om Cork; ant.I tht• m1:;wt~1· t.o the nddr,i~s 

l i ~ t. - ,mnn:; will hl! lorwar•I ;1:; ~01m n~ po-·sil,le 
POiie n? at! llmt it_iit not 11.•mnl to wrile n. ltitt:,r llll;rvly for U1e pur• 
!Jpt ,:1,t' ri1f'"k•d~m:.;- tJ1l! rt·e1ii1,t ul" nu 1u1-irt•::;s; n.wl thu :rnt-:Wl!r is 
_h&\ing u:~,!~l1inld e ~r!~;1;1:~!iK~;~1.n bt• COU1lill11l\i:.-~:\t!/'!'tht~ u.Jdrcs~ 

lfome om D (SicowJJ J, M. I' :Ill,LIPS. 
l!!t!', l'C, I~, ltiJ-1-, 

Lonn ll1101•ri1H ···;----.--- I • 
order t« , • • :\r, it ~<'rm~, •~ gone to Itnly, per iap~ m 
f'attli,. 1

1 try wlwth~r anyhmly will '"sf'ml for hun bnck: the 
daih,ci u~ kf!i·ps from tht, Court of Cbanc(•ry duriug th(! 
he ,\·i"o,irse of f'XJ>o"-nre:s which are goinrt on tl1cre, the ,,.iscr Our~:.:::,·~. hi11_1s~1t: r, _ 

or To , 1 du~ 111il} remember our obser,·nhons upon the case 
tilion w~ !11 ant~ Bedu:ell, in which hi• Lord•hip refused n P"· 
Ordr.r't:u~ affirmed au ord<T with co~ts, when ttwre was 110 

abip's ju 1j. -~ih nml. no costs to pay. Some more of his Lorcl• 
Week '';,"'. nncUworks ham come to light during the last 

-as or mstance, on ,r ednr,-;tlay last: -

RAilll • ~onn Of CI!Al\CEHY. 
d Mr. R.,nnv.1t 1;1rro~ v. r,rn·1!..-1u11•K1sso:-; ,,. ro1n~. 
r thB (.:1\ • fr_. 1 rxri;F.\', nm! !\-Ir. W AKF.Frn1,n :,1(','P.T1t1ty M• 

IAll's 0~1rt. In lrl~Spl•ct to the miuutt'~ of Lord (:hnncellor 
·ds as e!~,,!~.t lt'~e rns,,s. It !<-Us 1wt r.leur wlmt !tis U!rd-
01rn c11 · e I nu,rnt,_ r,1· lfJ ,,,Jm·h of f/,P, camrea tltt:!I applied. 

:f t.he ~~CRT.Lon s:url it wa~ _imprn~sili~1! for ~1im to know 
Lord for it.er_. He woul1I, 11 t)u-? purhes de:,1irt'<l, ap11ly to 

."r a rehe~rit~~~;h!;!~~!i!n~;t~~ i!~r~i C!~:m!p~!d~~~t ::~~ 
....._ "'11"'" tlJJJJlic:atirm WWJ 1mvfo hy )Ir. Ih.·nu-E in the case; of 

JOHNi DUfill 
.b;fu:'t';;rd a~:.ti~. ~.w;•roN v.-, ~d 11.ldWldtt bllllWttNI g1v1t11 

~o wo!'der Lord _BROIJGHAM got through a vast deal .or 
~usmesa Ill a short t1!""-the wo1·st of it seems to be, that it 
11 all to do over agam : a course of p1'0ceeding not pm-ti~u
larly pleasant, we suspect, BJ far as the patience or the pockets 
of the parties a_re concerned. 

It lias been currently stated tilat Lord BROIJGHAM has 
exprf:ssed his int~11tion of returning to the Bar-that he is 
not hmdered by his rank from doing so, he has ascertained • 
We, however, canuot hdieve that bis Lordship is quite so 
ill as snch a dete1·mination would lead us to suppose • 

WE beg to point the attention of out.readers to a letter in 
our adveI"tisiug columns from Mr. ORMSBY GORE, acldresscd 
to the electors of Taunton, for which place that gentleman 
was a ca~didate on Consern,th·e pri11ci1>les. A pe1·usal of' that 
letter, w1ll shew that Mr. GORE'S unexpr..ctr.d retirement has 
not l•een caused by any weakness of the party which he '(>l'O• 
po.secl to represent, but from some pcl'sonal feeling which it 
seems rather difficult exactly to undel'stand. 

BY the appointment of the·· Ri~l£ Hon. HENRY ELLICE 
as .Ambnssadol' to Persia, a sa,·ing: is dli.•cted of £1400 per 
annum, which the last Gove111ment granted him as com1)e11 .. 
sation for the aholition of the office ot' Clerk of the Pelis, in. 
stead of appointing him Comptroller of the Exchequer under 
the new arrangement, which would equally have saved the 
pension, had they not thought fit to gi\·e the latter office to 
the venerable Sir JouN NEWPOR'r, Hart. 

As all doubt upon-the q11estiiio·of-,, General Election has 
now vanished, it becomes onr duty, at a period so replete 
with interest, to ~h-e our reaclers the heneJit of the informa
tion "·hich we have receh·ed, and the advantage of the know
ledge we possess upon the .subject; premisin~, howevel', that 
we are the last persons in the worlcl to adopt the opinions, or 
credit the mere statements, of the <·andidut.es or their imme .. 
,liate friends, who ure g<~nerally as blind to the truth, bow
e,·er it stares them in the face, ns a lady to the fu.ults of !Jcr 
lover, Ol' a love1· to the failings of bis mistress. 

We look calmly and dispassionately at the state of all"ai1'S, 
and we really and sincerely belics·e that le,s popular excite
ment exists ut this .moment than e-;·er )>receded n general 
election. As Sir RonERT PEEL has truly l!aid, "t.he cOuntry 
is tired ofagitation,' 1 and the re::i;pectable 1,ortion of society, the 
middling classes, the tradesmen, and the ngrieulturists, feel 
that they hln-e hceu derp and bitter sufferers during the ex. 
i:1te11ce of the late Mini:itry, or, at leas:t, dul'ing that period of 
its: existence when DestructiT"e priuciples were in the ascend. 
ant in the Cabinet. 

For the manufacturers, the a,l'f'ocntes of free trade <lid not 
do much ; for the ar-riculturists, the repeal of the tax upon 
short-tl:liled dogs di< but little; while the restless anxiety to 
be doing something~ nothing being doue, kept the 11eople in 
one continued fe\'Cl' and irritation, to the manifest injury of 
the best iuterests of the nation. l~xcept the desperate faction 
of Uestrnc:th·es-exc(~pt those who, like Dr. LUS~l~G'fON, 
and :such 1,en,;tms, bolllly avow the object of their efforts 
nnd the extent of their desigm;, no man can but 
be satisfied, amply satisfied with Sir RouEnT PEEL'S 
declaration. aml as far as the elfocts of that decla. 
ration ~o, · we have no hesitation in saying that it has 
produced th~ constitutional ealm which, except- iu the lowest 
place:-, penadc<s the kingdom; for m·eu where the incendiai·y 
principles of tlw Dcstrndivcs have hceu dediu·ed and m·O\n~d, 
the innnediatc cun~equence has been the most powel'ful 
re.attion on the 1mrt of the respectable 11ortio!1 of ~be _com
munity, anxious .10 rescue themstih·c•s from the !~pntatun~ of 
cou.sc~utiug by i,;1lcnce to (he reckless nbsurrl1t1es an~l Ill• 

deeencie.s of which the pot•house s1>t~echcs of the afle1·.d1011er 
'' 1mtriots" are .so !msc,y, am~ yet so nhsm·l~ly full •. 

'J'he uweting wluch ,~·ti noticed last w~ck III the C_1ty, wh.~rc 
Alcler1mm "roon presulcd-aud at wluch three of the City 
Rqn·r,sentath-es were pl'e:ient, nnd nt which t.h_ost, thl'l'e_ex~m-
11la1-y nnd in(lcprndcnt. gN1tle1min avowed U_1e1r determmnt1on 
to 01,posc~ the m~w Gtn-e:rument, whether its mensures were 
just or unju~t, wise 01· mm:ise, Juul or good-has 1n·o.d~1~·ec:l 
t·x11ctly tlw effect we hopt!d 1t wonld-W(! mean a requuntmn 
to Mr. '\VILLU.i'I ,v ARD to come forwm,I as a candidate to 
l'eliere tile metmpolis from the stiµ-ma of mtu1:uing purtial, 
hig"Otted, blind, nnd despenite Membe::s to Purha1!1enc. We 
tho.,ght it m11,•t 01)en the eyes. of the City t~ th~ d,s~1"":e aqd 
dnn~<-?l' to wlud1 1t exposed ,t.~lf hy contnmm_g to 1e_p?ire 
c:onfid,•ncc, in men resolved to :support a ~ystemat1c Ol)l)OlSlhou 
to the l{ING,s (toyei1uncut, by way ofmw1ilCStiug their loyalty, 
to the l\ionarch and theil' love of the Constitution. \Ve .Uave 
not hecin deceh·ed. 

While we are on the suliject of t.his after .. dinnel' booze, we_ 
ou~ht to Nay, iu j11sticc to the: C.!l'Udi!e UJ~d r~rerend aut.h_o; of 
'" LorJ. ,r tiuables's 1'our to Oxfor(l' (ol wluch a n_cw ed1tum, 
illustrated with JJhi.tes~ will, we lwar, shortJy be pubhslu .• ~l), that 
thu 1\1 r. DI I.LON, who. ~poke in mtlrnr a humorous ~tr!uu upon 
thcorca:siou, is not that gm1tlemau, but, as we ~re !nformcd, a 
partner of Mr • .M:on._1usox, ~he lml1erda~luir n_i F o_re~street, 
thcprcsc.•nt .Memh1!r fur Ipswich, and, as u_earc al~o mfo1mtm, 
a 8011.j11.law of l\fr. Fr::AnoN, the ewmcut gm.seller 011 

llolhom-hill. . ,rho 1\11•. (in F.E:S i~, we (lo n~t yet kno~,·; bnt, .since. he 
chosr. to ~tate tlmt he hnd he<•n ta,·onrcd with a.com·ersut1ou 
ofst:,;·eml hours' dumtion with Lord._ S_TOIOION'r, in the course 
of which hi~ Lorchihip gave his 01.umo~ ,·~ry freely upon the 
merUs of Sir UoBERT 1'1-~EL, we tlunk h_uu JU~t worth iso. much 
uoti<·e a., mav be a.llowed him by the mscrtion of the ioUow• 
inv:.flat and direct contl'adictiou of the statemcut. he thought 

pro~)cr to 1mlli.e;;;_HE EDI'l'On Of TIU: TRUE 9UN, • 

Sin-I perceh-c in your papt•r ol n,•c. 20, ,m acco11mt of a. mee~ng 
beM in the City 0 ;1 Dt•c. 19,_iu whirh Mr. UREEN l!I represenre to 

I"':!~ "1~:~t!u~~rit:,hsi~11ll0p1:.~.1h:!g:~~1:;11 them what ~ .. or:,t SroR• 
,_· hnd t.t!d Jiim jun ~ersonul convenmbon of soME HO[!HS DUR.-\• 

~ 0• T which he (Mr. G. Juut with him ,, fo'! mouths smce. T~e ,::t:to tlte Mn.n11field tit e bn.d told him that -his (Jhord S-ron~'K ,> 
party disliked and despit1ed 8ir lloB~B'rJ~EL,~~u~d br.roro!hr:, 
r:e1tr:J0~lthe J.i~::;·:~rtf tdnt!i~h a e~:- ebb ~n ,\he l~ou~e ~f 

Co1mbmon1 s, ·!hn1 t wbs!~:: y~ u!!1 r!1:~Ja~l\t'"at°ih?,1~0 r~collection 
eg ea.°'e o o , ti with 8 Mr GnE.EN cer-

:~iJ1.o/of:~1~~f ~ebt'~~i~:{::7 M~t~= ~:~tl'!~~j, tf~!~~! 
E'Ter chd spen.k to r. :,:::· URB·.or THE &Xl'ILBR910NB WRICH BB HA.I 
A.SBUnl:DJ,Y J)ID NOT M • \VHOLE OF .Mn. Gn.F.EY'S STA.TE· 
ATTRIBUTED ·r~ JI~, A.ND T.HAF.~:"1!" onO~s FABRICATION, I reht"l!lt :h:f0~8!il1 i:!:!~fthe0 ab~n: cl,~~m1micatibt in yot:t paper.-1 a•;e 
the honour to be, Sir, yourob~du:nt hum e eerv&1s·foRMONT. 

ttont•ic/1., JJec. 2.1. 
-So much for Mr. GREF.N. ·r, t d ·t It ti t 

In Sonthwal'k, public frelin~ !ms so ~,am es ~ 1 (;.". • ~t 
Mr. \VILLI.AM BnoVGEU.M retires; f10m De,ons ue, r r • 

.lJUL'rBBL withd1-aws; troni Clll'lisle, Mr. JA.ME8 retreat»;. 
Colchester, Mr. WHITTLE HARVEY abdicates; Mr. MAB
RY•T'decJines Sandwich ;.Mr, HYETT abandons Stroud; an4 
llir ROBERT DllNDAS and the Hon. CHARLES.DllNDAH take 
their leave of Richmond. 

At Lewes, the Hon. HENRY FITZROY is canvassing most. 
successfully; aJ; Leeds, Sir JOHN BECKETT is certain or~
cess; Sir How ARD DollGLAS has been invited, by a 1·eq11isi
tion signed by upwards of four thousand persons, to &laud 
for Lfrerpoo\; Mr. SPOONER eomes forward, most powmully 
suppo11eil, for Bh-mingbam ; Sir WILLIAM FoLLET1''S Te
ception at Exeter bas be.en triumphant, as the acco1111ls 
of the opposite pal'tl' amply prove; Mr. KslGHT !ms been 
most fa,·011J'ahly rccen-ed at Cambrid,-te ; and, howe1·(-?l' H.adi
cal the politics of Brightou may unnaturally be, and most· 
snrprising-ly nre, there setims a spirit stirring amon,st the 
clecto1·s~ which :will exhibit it.self by the return of Sir ADOL
PHl!S DALRYMPLE, to neutralize tf1e efforts of some fanmrod 
D(~strncth·e. 

From Hastings they write:-

m~~~~1 \~~~~: ofe~~s ,-~n!:,~;ec,!~~fJ'nfc~~e Jt~~~c-i~u!"":if!1ri:;':£ 
~e~,~o~~ tb~i~ ~:::1 itn~,~~\\~!lr~l\~i~!uh~~,-!j!f t!i1~:t;.~i:l1l:!~f:!!\~-;-1-:,~ 
of order-w-t> hnd nlmost said, of 1:\'f'ry good mm1-go w11h Mr.· 
J>us·u, whose ctl.llllie i" the cnus(~ of peace n~Rinst confui1ion1 o[ 

il~~b~~!l1?NtJJ"JJi!:;nt~~;<l~~\t~1i~~jii~~~~1~ti~~:s:t~ c\ite~1:.eHfw';~ 

to ,~A_0j\!~1t~1jh:J.!j9Jf~0{;S:-~:1 ';t1~!11t!~~ou~~~~f;.PRrxi,7o~E, it· 
~~~~, i~i~tzt1e~~nte~:~J1~1 ~li~~1t1'~~ N!~1~~4}~:•;:~J{:;;:i11n 1~':d~ 
hil1, iufonning \he clPCt,•rs tlmt "somtt corrt1!!1ponde11ct'. had tnkt"n 
plnce behveeu I\.Ir. Ef,pm;,;i=rro!lrn nnd himsclt~'' which c11<ll!!l in the 
fonnt>r admitting thnt he was mistaken." 

1\fr. GF.ORGF. Il.4.XKES ]ms withdrawn frrim Weymouth,. 
autl Lm-d Vn.LIERS is sure ot' his return, his ennvasi,; lmviu:;t 
been uttcndcd with the greatest success. ,v e feel couvin,·ed: 
that 110 attempt will he mncle by any party to put Mr. 
nANKES forward against his own expressed' wishes, aud thus
create disunion among t.he Conservath•es of that town. 

'l'he 1·etur11 of the Right lion. Sil· ALEXANnEa, CRAY 
GRANT for Great Grimsby seems sure. Captain l\tAXPI.lt:LD,. 
late of the Bombay l\larines, and now or Sunbury, in !did
dlesex, is the prc::i;ent Member; hut Lord YAI\BOltOVGH~.s: 
intel'est, it is thought., will not be strong enou~h to seat his 
nomiuee this tim,!. 

Majm, 8!IADWELL CLEIIKE, J{.11., mi officer well kno,t:n 
in the military and literary world, has been invited 1o offer_ 
l1imself .is a candidate for eitlwr Bandon or Riusale; but from 
an unwilliug-nel!s to oppose the existing intere~t:s !n those. 
lJlace:s, he has, upon the present occasion, declined both invi
tations. 

l\fr. DOTTI:Y again coliles forward for Sout1=J,n11111ton, aud 
certainly. if the kindness and tJenen,lenre of his pri,·.ate cha-
1·act.er are take~ into the scale with his known publ!c 1ui11ci
P!""• ti,ie electors of that town ought not to hesitate to su1•port 
lum. 

It seems, however, that all tlie nl'ts aud tricks of Radicali•m. 
are at wo1·k in order to exhibit to the country, we prcsnwe,. 
the /treat improvements produced by the lteforn, Ilill as 
te.ndmg to secure the pul'ity of election. Frolll Scotland we 
ha,•e tl1is :-

-11~,r~~l~:1~~ fk~::1~c1~:~~~rT;1f';j1ut1~~lsrfr~~~~:!1; ~/-~~~~ifu 
r:t:l1!rtt!n~l8c~~~13~~:s 1:K:!~e~r x~1C!~!!, c6!1J11gHE:e0i~1i~:~~~ 
t-"foet.ion with n. n~llgt>nnce ! and ·wt!' trust the Whig Prt•:-, will not 

!~~!~~1!t t~1i~~~~fo~e P"?i~\~0\b~f g!\~;~~!~<~fri1t!o~~1~:i1n:1;8oii;1~it~:~ 
landlord. \Ve- i-=uhjoin n copy of tllis curious docnml•nt, thnt the-. 

~~~~!: f:i"lird:;:; p~~:o:~1{h~f~\,\~;: :~~n::i:~~ i!~~i~~~i~;J~~,·e1:-:; 
nd<lrt>1111ed to one of the teunuts, of whom Lord Du:rn.1s bi~ n.hout 
tl!n, ·we b.-lie\"t', 11m1litit'd to rnte in Fife:-

" l>t~nr Sir-As it it1 probable there will be n dissol11tio11 or Pnr
Htunent, 1100n I b(.'g to 11tale t.bot it is the n.nxions wish 01_· Loid ll.'11 

t~::!r1~~) ~~yl~ll~~1!!!f V 1"~1!t'fWe~a1i~j:!::l~-b.;~0L:;~tl IT. f!1~~1::~~!-,;~~:i 
to me on fiil.!occtt.simlof tbti ln:-1t t>lection, I lmn~ en~ryrc1L:it)ll tn hope 
I:iij~h ;.!!1 11~~,~~~f ~\~! t~~l. I hop ti to han• the pleasun· of hau.r-

?, l'.S.-1 hove writtffi to all the 0111crtenn11tsby thisdn.y's: pol!IL'" 
From Mnidstone-thanks to our spirited contempoI"a!'Y, Tlu:-

Kentis!t OfMP-rrer-we h;n•t~ thi,t:- · 
(-The followinl! is n copv of n. hnndhiH which hn11 been cir<'ll]ated 

in Maid:Jtoue. 1fhe <,rilti1t"ctl letter of Mr. W H,\TllA:'11 i~ in ~afo hnnd,,. 

r~:r k~e biJ!_~;1~F~~:0;a~~: ki~ti 1~t!~i~r~·;!~~- Cl!l~i~8lsa\\~ !hli~~:.;;i~-
At n time •Jhen the Whigs n.re taking rrcdit for beinglhl•.mi1)· p,ti:tJ' 

in tlw l'ln.te who are pol!~eHt1,ed of nuy llLt~rnlity, tlieuolu ol wluch &hi,-. 

~c!::~~ .t~;~~Jet~~:Jt~s :t:,~.0 i~0 1fi~::!:~~ -0~f~~r-·! lrl~r:;_ 
CQi,w11,_to.p.Jci1.}J1!ctabl~ U'ad.~1urutu 1n l\.Iu.idstout>, who hnd 1,rumiijOO: 
to rnte lor ;'Vlr. l41-:wrs :-

"Mr.\\- HA'J')IA~ is t1orry to hen.r thnt Mr. -- i11 likl'h- to ,-ottt 
for the Ol'J)flfler& of rPform nt tht!' n.pproocbing t'lection, nnd 0probnbly_ 

~~ 1~t~~~:.:.:A~~\:~:?:.!,':")i:h~~~:!~~~l~t~:~~ ~tbtft~-~t~~hr~ 
WnA'DIA:'11 wishi11gtosee_hh1 friendl\lr. IlAn;,..1:-n retnnwcl to t'h,, 
next Pn..rlin.mc~ttt, ht1- now writP:<1 to nsk for bis \'Oll! in thrtt G,...ntle
mnu'e fnrnur, whether or no his ~t"cond vott' be promi-;lid to uny 
other cnmliJute. 

" Jlamsgatc, 1Jec. 14, JSJ.l.'' 
· No conunllnt cnu be neccssnry on sur,h R proceediug. Tiu."' o,1ly 

cfii!ct it lm.s had, hm1 beeu to excite n. fo,.Jin.; of snpr1m1e cnut~1nvt 
townrds the writ.er, r1D1l confirml•<l Uu~ pu.rty who rccuiwd it in }us 
pr1~\"im1s <ll'termimitinn to rnte R plnmper-for I~r.w1s. 

'l'he- Ke11tiali Olm:rver o(yeijterchtY. nunn1.,.11ced tlattt:~ll•ln.~. ltull.\KTIJ 
u.m\ BA1~i:;·1··1·, regardleiJs of tlw SulibaLli, were i.:1mva.:J.'li11g 011 tiuu
dny; nud, it np11l•ar!ll by the llnte of thl} 11otl!, that Mr. \\"1:.,·nux 

WA1!}d,~:;;· jJ~~ro: 1':IU·~1e ~mm~ dny. 

'l'he same paper, howeYer, gives ns another stutr:ment,. · 
,rhich seem, of more importance, consi<lering the rclatin~ po
•ition in which the hero of the history stands towartl, bis 
SOVEREIGN. It says:-

'fhpre ·rtre cP.rtnin dPcencies or eondllct, thP, riolnlion of which 
nopnliticnl higotrycRn,orought, to e:<cmn~. '111e Kiug·s GO\'t.fll
uwntr.fo,es.ample, should receiTt' no inllult, eithcrtnciton·xprear.-,cd~ 
from1indhidunla -w:ho hold hie commis11iun, or fill any post of huuOUT 
(lbout his \JCNon. 'fl1is is mu!leemJy, anrt dtmotes the i.imenre of 
ttii cOrr'eCt fel'ling which teaches a mmi; who.t b!crlt!1t'S hh:11, h~th.T 

t~o~~dr~~i:~ ,~t\~!r!~e;e:ilb11~~ta1h~~~~t::~ ~~/';~;:r, 
tbat -we. ha.,e learned wha.l look placo at D"'!!, on Mo~d•7 
eVe~in~ lut, where a meeting of some of Sir Teo:-ius 'f.'r.ou. 
nil:1bGE s . friends WB.i held at the RoY.nl Oak Inn. Thert> wen-, 

=:ntrc~~r:.lt~~o~f:n!~0~ta1:0on!11i!~~1..e1n~::y cf!;~=! PAt 
tbid meetiu_g, Sir THo:uAs himsE"lf WM present; nnd in hi11 J•re--

~i~'i~,!~t/tpU:,:{,b!fl:reh~~;d 1:l~l:ilr:::::~1~~~:!1~t,11~;:r: 
tion, wnit' bnrnt'd. Now, Sir JtonEnT PF.r-:r, is 1he King':ii )-1intster; 

~~:~:~!~f11:'iri~1h~ bSi/T~<;.dls ~fiob:::1 ~~r:,1~!,~t tt~e e;(iz:.: offirl•r-1t cuptuin in tte royal naw-a,u/ lie is lll&o 01te of tlie Ki,Jf/'$ 
,1-arml ai,les-'ile-Mmp. How will lie reccmcile this conduct town-rlls 
his: Rov11l maste-r, with holdinR" his commi:1siou, and rt'Ct•i,ing hia 
pay? • When llt'Xt hi.' is in the 'Royn.l pre:o:unc~,t will he be p1·epard 
to say, "Sir,-:mch is my coutempt for, ana. al.ihorrt~uce ol~ \ha 
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Mhiist~n·•yi,U.-have cfi'.oeL-u toaPpoinf., ibtif I ht1:"Yl'l~~'tl'iity'f'o 
lllfMlist in publicl'J' burning, with every D'.latk of infamy: o.nd di98'1:ace, 
an addre•s_put 1orth b,Y one of them, decl11.1'8tory of theprincipln 
upon wbich_Iour Ma.Jescy''11 Gove.rn~ent.iti henc-.forth io 'be qpa
ducted?'' Them 1,;ould be great m4oline .. in S11ch a counte; ;a,'Cl,t 
not unlezrs it fi.nh1hed by adding, " under these oircumstn.net>■, I Can.;. 
not, consistt>11t1y with m1 own sense of honour, continue to hold 
,our Majesty's oommisuou, or fill the post of. aide-de .. camp, near 
y_our Majesty:'a_;a P.erton." 

e !1~ pure,-moriili!y, nna UMtl'tNsted"" ilnd unootrarive pie\'y of 
feellug, .bl~uded with deep Interest, powerful de,cription, and varied 
situn.tiou. None of her yP.t publi1hN works bea.r those characteris
tics morP 1trongly than -the one now before us, Bild in recording our 
opiniOJJ. of its general merit,, we think we do no iojll.itice to,it as a. 
wbole, by oiQ8Wlg ,0111 for our peculiar prlli,e lh• tale• entitled The 
Old Maid, 7"he Merchant', Daugl,ter, and 7¼e Mother. 1 

ofdla Hou,.; ofCammaaa-<la~1ha,-16wAdm~~ 
Duke of WELLlNOTON, and ha,: always 8tlppl)rted the politics of bu 
friend Sir ROBERT PEEL. 

We shoula tliink vei:y meanly of Sir TeoxAa, or of any mn.n, 
1fho sacrificed his political independence to pent011Rl. -en:ioluJI\ent or 
advanct"ment. His opinionit, whate,ver they ma.~J.peu to be, be 

=~fJc!ii:;::r~~:t111r1:~t0t! 1:: ~ced' :ne::::: 
we as boldly maintain tbat~ere o.re sacrifices to be made, and 
which ought to be unhesitatingly made at the shrine of that inde-
pe!!dence. • 

We supJ>OS" the example ofDr, LUSHINGTON, who remains 
unpunisheil and undew-aded, bas encOU!'lljl"d othel'S who mis
construe mildness and forbearance into fear or apprehension. 
We beg, however, to observe that there d""8 exist a wide 
dilferenee between the cases of the Consistory Judge, and 
the Na val Captain-the fo,·mer possesses an authority de1egated 
to him by a subject; the latter bolds an oftice about the person 
of his SoVEREIGN, is one of his household, and appointed 
by himself. 

As connected \\ith the subject of the election, it is impos
sible not to recur with heru·tfelt satisfaction to the num her 
and· character of Consen·ath•e dinners and meetine:s which 
have taken place during the last month in every part of the 
kin!!dom ; and it is the more gratifying to notice their p1·0• 
eeeilinga, iuasmuch as they all ft" to support and uphold the 
J>rinciples of INDEPENDENT CONSERVATISM, What was 
the spirit which perl'aded that most important meeting at 
Aylesbury last wee1<? Not a spirit of passive obedience to a 
Ministrv-not a devotion to any particular party-but a spirit 
of attacliment and affection to the Constitution, consisting of 
KING, LORDS and COMMONS, and a detei·miDation to uphold 
the sacred institutions of the country. 

Upon the same gro•nds do we find the meeting. in Kent, 
Suffi>lk, and Yorkshire .froceediug ; in fact, the country is 
" tired of agitation" an of '' agitators," and nothing can 
more·elearly prove bow de•ply the DESTRUCTIVES feel the 
truth of that fact, than the ,rild ferocity with which their two 
I.ondon newspapers snap and bite, and howl and snarl, abso
l11tely rabid with rage and mortification, 

The dissolution, we understand, will be announced in Tues
day's Gazette, 

We have to a.po1ogii5e to an esteemed correspondent for not having 
earlier noticed a small and elegant work on thA lt;!i!ltoro.tion of the 
Abbey Chur,h of Great Mah·em, illusi<ated with a view of that 
ancient and picturesque buildiug. The work is written by the 
Rev. Dr. CARD, the Rector, to whose. personal. liberality and in.de. 
fu.tigable exertions in raising subscriptions, the restoration of the
gacred ~difice from a state of dilapidation is mo.inly, if not entirely 
owin,1, and who completes the cause of his zealous efforts in behalf 
of religious feeliug and good taz.te, by contributing the proceeds of 
the sale of his interPsting brochure to thA smne laudable purpose. 

An f'!ditiou of Gray'a Elegr has just been pub1ished, ea.ch verse 
separatelyHlnstra.ted by o. wood-cut of most esquit•iteworknumsbip; 
the dt>signs 8.l'P extremely appropriate and Jfappily conceived, end 
the book itself is putforwn.rd in a style and manner which must in
sure it the approbation of the literary an4 artistical world. 

(FRO)I TUESDAY'S G • .\ZETTB,) . 

At the Court~,; ~8!:ii:;ct:iie:tlAlajtsof f :~:~:i,Present, the 
This day the Right Hon. Granvi11e ctarle1 Henry Somerset, 

comm.only caJled Lord Gram·ille Charles Henry _Somer1::1et, \Villiam 
Yates Peel1 and Jost"ph Plantfl WP.re, bfu his M~esty1s command, 

;bei~nr:: ~~~i!1:\~~1:sa~:\Jo!d~:,~~G:" ouncil: and took 
His· ~aje,ty having been pl•BSed to appoint the Right Hoo. 

George Earl oJ Aberdeen to be one of hi:1 MaJesty'1-Princital Secre-
~::i o~sr:;e::.l~~ojtttew~c~~i!;l'y~worn one,of his J: Jajes:'d 

His 'r:4_§jeRty in Council was this day pleased to Bl!J)Oint the Rig~t 
Hen. William Lowther, commonly called Viscount Lowther, ~e&
dent of the Commit~e of ~ouncil appointed for the- considP,1'8,tlon ef 

:}\b:f~Te!~~ft~ ';~~!1~~;:if:r 1:ii~i\'::b!'~.theabsence 
The Kin hns been p{f:,.~t:!11~i1/.~i ~iters patent to be passed 

under the ~rea.t Seaj_, constituting and appointing the Rigl1t Hon .. 
Tbamaa Philip E11rl JJe Grey i the Right Hou. Sir GeerreCockburn, 
G.C.B., Vice..:A.dmiraJ. of tlie Red Sq_~adn?D of his .M~t"Mty's FleP;t; 
Sir Johu Poo neresfonl, Bart;i.. l{.C.IJ.1 V1ce-Adm1ral of the White 
Squadron of his Majest"y's l'"leet; Sir Chnrlea Rowley, K.C.B., 
Vire-Admiral of the White Squadron of his Majt>s\{l!I FleetJ Anthony 

~~~~~:fc8:ft'!4!~~F, ~ 0lfa~:!~~.1c0:!!fs~i~~t;afur !!c~tf:; 
THE new Poor Law Bill continues to do wonders, Another ....,. " ' d ,.. d fG B 'tai 

point has come under discussion in va1ious parishes, and of ~~1:1:;J, ~h t!8t0~[0 ~~: ~i!d1::1, ~ ~~~orie~eu!er~unt! 

®Urse was referred to the Commissioners for their decision. beThloneging,.n• -hes .,1,~ been pleased to direct letter, n.tP-nt to be 
The result of the application as been the following letter from Kl , u P 
th f h • d , · 11 d I B d passed undt!r thf' Grent St~Rl, grautinl? unto the H.ight Hon. \Yillia.m. 

e Secretary o t nt 111 e,atlJt& > e an popu ar oar :- Lowther (commonly called V1scouDt Lowther), the office ot TreR-
Tbe fo1lowing aoswe1· has been given by tbe Poor Law Commis- ttnrer of hill M~esty,l'i Navy; uuto Lieutenant-Geueral Robert 

,iioners to an inqujry NI to the operation of the 66th clause of the Edward Henry SomersPt (commonlr called Lord Robert Edwn.rd. 
Poor Lt\w Amendment Act, in ,,,J,icA it ia provided that no parson Henry Somerset), G".C.B., the office of Master-Survti1yor and 
sholl gu.in a settlement by occupation without heiDg rated for a year; Snr·•evor-General of the Ordnance; unto Rear-Admirnl Sir Ed""•ard 
!Jwt tli'e vabee rif the teneme,it is not specified:- WilliRID. Campbell Rieb Ow1m, K.C.ll.:.l tbt;! ofnce ot Clerk of the 
··" Sir,-Your letter of thr. 2tl. iustnnt hRS been laid beforo the Poor Ordnauce; n.nd uuto Francis RolJl~rt Jjuuhumt Esq, the officl~ of 

Law Commi!!isioners for Euglnnd n.nd ,v nl~s ; nnd in hnswer to [onr Sterek£-eper of the Ordnance of the United Kingdom 01 Great Britain 

:J=-~~eA~~s lee }fu~r;.'t:e0~~r!!!~ :r~~Y~J'!~h:.l;ft,,,t ~ and lrelaud. IYl,itel,all, Dec. 23. 
effect of it is not to create a new specie11 of 11Pttlement, or to lrl,ve The King has bPen plt!OdL.od to direct letters patent to be -passed 
additional ft1eilities to the acquiring of o. settle1nent hy occupying a under the Great Sen.], appoint.in~ the-Right Hon. Grn.n,·iHe Charles 
tenement; but, on the ~ontrn.ry, the R.SJtP.l!l~~nt and pn.yment of Henry Som(•rsl•t (commonly ca1led f,ori:l Gramille Chn.rlP!! Henrr 
rate:,1 for a. yeor are required ns further restncbons on tba.t mode of S-omer:1et ), MnJor-GimerRl Sir Henjnmin Ch11,rh~ StE'_phenson, Kniglit 
1ettl1:fi!-ent. . . . Grand Cross of thl• Roynl Hanov~ria.n Gue]phic Order, nnd .Alex-

., With tluit exception, lletlle~eu~ by occupymg '!,, tenement ooder Mi.lot-, F.11q., to be Commi13sioners of his l\lajel!lly's Woodit, 
remain", a,~ rc11tal anti all 9!!'er 1nmde11t,, prec,selg a, 1l 1.0a11 before Forest~, Land Re,·ennes, Worll:11 nwl Public Huildiug:1. 
tlae pa18Nllf of tM Act. By ortl.1..arof the Bon.rd, 'fhe King hM ht->t.'n plt>DSed t.o direct letters patent to be passed 

u E.CHAD\VICK,Secreto.ry.'1 11.nd~the Great Sool constituting 11nd n.ppointing theRbrhtHon. 
· · ·· - - · Alex11nder Bn.ring M~tP.r ,m,l \-V-o-rker ol hi11 Mujesty'11 Mint; the 

WE 1-emember when people affected to doubt the truth of !tight Hon. Sir F.,hrard Knntchbull,. Jlo.rt. to be Pnymnster-Tienoral 
the )1istory of Lorcl BROUGHA:\I's tom note, and its trans- ! of 1tls. Mn.jest:fs Forces; the H.ight Hon. Lord Manborongb to be 
J:Pisaion to the Timea. In that jom"Jlal of Friday ull doubts ~i~ M11jP11ty'it Prn,itmru1ter-Generiil ~ and Alexaud~ Perceval, &q., 
upon the subject al'e put an en<l to by an a1·ticle or which rremiurer of the Ordnance_. ____ _ 
the followiug passage~ forms 1mrt:- . . (1-·noill •·amA.Y1• G.,\ZF.TTE,) 
· It bl an ancient remark thn.t the paras1tes n.rP the wor:;t kmd or IVMtellall; Dee. 9n. 

enemies. Jo our l>recediug uoticP. of the cunduct of a portion of thP. Tho KinR has "been pl~a~l'd to direct letters patent to he passed 
late GO\·ermnent town.l'ds th~ 11rc111~, WIJ n1lmled to the 1111hject for u81!1rd1~f~~1r:!)~, t~~t'-,cili:\tugi~,'.i:~~,Vifii~:!1l~t~~ep!!f~, tH~1~;11· considE'ffltion propo11t-d h,: une of the chier M inishirs to another ( and 
nolN8 a.penousge tbrm illl' then keeper of the King1t1 con11Chmce), PelhDru Cliutou Eilq., com1non)y cnll!!d Enrl or Lioco]n; Willin.m 
whetht-r wRr shnuld be wagt>d with the 7'imes or peace o.ttem11ted. Pt:~,d tq1?:,oi~fw\Yli~~m£~~~{ ii:i!t~!~c,oo.,~1t ~.to::1b:t b;!:?!~ 
One oftl,e lacL1ueys of thl• Whig Gnvemml-mt bns in his. malapPrt sq 
way nnd with his custmnn.ry ind11~cretion m08t cruel to h1~ p11.tro11i,, itiont'I"S for ex.ecut.in~ the oftiet"ff of 'l'rt'fl!lllft'r of the Exchequer of 
1Dee'red at the aJbi11ion, a~_it' it hnd no grounds-as if 1t "?Ver~ 11 Groat Brit.ft.in and Lord Hi~h Trl"ft:(Urer oflr(~)aud. 
phantom of 1::1tM-conceit-as 1f WP were dreamers of the com1p1raC1t'l!I At tl,e Cuurt rd Bri,lito1,, Dec. ~. 
of ata.tesmen ugo.inst us. 1"hul'I pro,·oked, th;uM chnlfouged to make Hi~ Mojl•irtyh,wing hmm grn.cioosiy phi11$Etd to dt>li,·er the custody 
out our oose we quotn the docuuu~nt to which we ha.,·e made re- of the !tUl\113 of the duchy nnrl county -pn.ln.tiue of La.uca..iter to the 
fenmce, an:t Jet the }l!t.rth•s implicBtl~ll thtuik th!!ir t1yco1>han~. Rif':ht Hon. Clmrltaa, W ntkin WillinmH W,:une, the on.th of Chn.ncellOI' 
It is fair to him however, to ndcl, that the expo,mrc 111 due on thf'!1r of thti dllchy of Lancn.ster Wmt thlll dn.y, by his .MR.jest} command, 
QWD. account9, tbough we bavr, bren only too rel11ctn:1:1t to co11\1'1P.te o.dminhi:ttJred to him nccord_i-'ng~· 1,~· •---
it. It, wHI bP. seen tbn.t tht' 11uesbon of p~o.ct> or war with the '7rmf!w, Aoot,l'RUR FRED.F.Rrr.K MOLYNEUX CAPl"L, E~q., eon of Lady 
in othf"r word11, a. vindict.i\"L! nttemJ1t to doma,e properly, n.ud to CA not.rs,: CAPP:t., and nephew tc- the, En.rt of Ess,:x, w11111 united on 

r:f; !?lh: i\!~:~0itt~,';!:!~:S~1c!~~1~::r;, ciil!l~bi;:.~:s!Jt~~d Monday to th~ Hon. CHARLOTTE MARY MAYNARD, elde!!lt daughter 
AJJl'RORP ,, to tbe then first judicial authority of the realm, U1e l..ord of Viscount M,WN,um. 
Cha.ncellJr or Engln.ll(l! ,Hn,·i~ig ~ul!1uit!etl. tl!e tn.ct, '!e. aballlea\:e The CHANCF.LL0R of the ExcHF.QllF.lt hM n.1•pointed E»WA.RD 
the public to 1,011deron1t. 1:hemtinmtiouot thesubJomednotc1s 
.abort, but it shrnitit!• a world of malprnctice :- nnvM)lONn and TH0)1,,a VEN ABLES Esqrll, to be "bis private tt'cre-

n My dear J-faou&a.01,-Tbe 1111bJect I want to tr\lk to yon almut tnril•&. 
ii the atate of the Prs11, and whl•ther "'"e zi.hould dec:lare open wo.r The Court mourning for hifl late Roynl Higlmesa the Duke of 
with the 'l'imes, or attempt to make peo.ce. Your's ruosttnil_yL 

"Downing-street, ,Tune 11. "ALTHOll.1'." G1,ouc1-:t1TEIL i111 to chnnge on the 1st, and·to ceaae on the 15th of 
0Jo.nunry. 

LiTERATURE, 

Altbo~h the eft'ect of political excitument is avowedly prejndicin.l 
in the highest degree to the i11terNt11 of art, 111cience, and litPrn.tnre, 
and although we very much doubt whether, in the "hurly-burly" of 
Miniaterial chRnge11 and general elections, R notice of new boob 
will attract much attention, we cfl.Jlnot re,iat offering a trib11te of un
qualified praist" to the Souve,iir for 1833, which has ollly just appeared. 

A notice nppeored in Tuesdn.y 1s Gazelle thnt ten do.ya of the pre• 
MPDt Court moumiug, commencing on Thursday, the 25th inHt., will 
bP n.l~o for his ln.te Serene Highnes!I ,v11.u.u1 LAN DORA.VE of He11se 
Philipsthal-BB.TChfield, first cousin to the QUEEN. 

The EnrlofELDON, o.ccording to his invariableprn.ctice for years, 
ordered some days a.go all his Christmu bills to be paid in atbance. 
Hi~ Lordship'• tradeiipeople express their grateful acknowledgmcnbl 
for ihi111 con1idera.tio11, which in mo.uy instances, proves of great 
astistnncf! to the more limited dealer. 

The MnrqnesH of HERTFORD ha.s ca.n11ed to be distributed nmonlJ!t 
the ln.bouring cln.sse~ with larga fomilit>s, in Orford, Sudhourn, lken 
Chillisford, and Gcdgre.ve, the beneficent sum of 3001. (in clothOB:)__: 
vii., to the widows end agPd women iO scarlet cloaks ; to the old 
men 60 scn.rlet sleeverl waistcoats ; and 200 pair_ of blo.ukets. Also, 
IOI. to the ,chool at lkell. 

The Emperor and Empress or Rus11 .1. arri,ed at St. Petenburgh ht 
good heallh on tho evening of the-8th inst, 

The Mertllgr Guardian Hays :-It will givei Sffllle idea of the· enor
mous practice of Sir EDWARD' Suo~BN when itil!I known tlratov 
countryman, Mr. KNIGHT, rer.eived nearly m,l!'fltg retainers the-firaf 
twenty-four hours after it was i:nuwn that Sir Enw.1.aD had been 
appointed Lord Chancellor.oflre!MJd. 

We learn from Madtid thatM. MARTU<EZ de la ltos• has statsdin 
the Ch.amber of Procurndores that the Government of the QuEEJ(' 
REGEXT had transmitted a manifest to l!IO~e of tlre Allied Pow8:l'I, 
declaring that it had rt!solved to _proceed immediately ton. defioiti~ 
arrangement U.'I to the acknowlP-dgment of the anci&'Dt colonie~ ol 
Spain. As money is the grand dPiri.deratum of the Madrid Executi,& 
it is affirmed. thnt t.he American Statet11 mnst pay a good ronnd suia 
for their recognition as independent Republics. Considerable debate, 
have ta.ken place as to the ,•ote for the npenses of the Royal house
hold. Ultimately a grant of 46,650,000 reals was voted, bat the details 
are-still to be discussed. It was mention"3d bye. Member that thei 
grant in 1814 to FERDIYAND the SEVENTH' was only 40,080,000, and 
that Spain was uow in a much more impoverished !!late. 

We· extract the following paragraph from an 8rticle in a Belgian· 
journaJ on the late Ministerial change1111 in France and Engiand:-

The- PEEL a.nd W Ef,LINGT0N Admini1tration DOW constit.uted will 
by joining the hereditary Mnnarehieit, complete the con,ofidation ;;I: 
the sy_stP-m of rf>Sistance. It will not oppose, either nt home oi: 
abroad, the reform of abuses; bnt to reform is not to dest~, n.1u:1."it1 

i11 b_y RCb1 t.hat it will Khow itself libPral, by- n.ft'ordiul? relief to 1lbs 
indigent claue9, who bn.ve·much more nee-d nf breRd and "·ork-thaa 
ofthPories and politicRl right!!, En11la.nd, when all her renl grit!v•, 
onces at home a.re redre~sed, '9'ill then recover that. infl.uencei· 
Rbron.d. which 11he has 1cm, and like the gc:,d whnflle trident she 
wields, will recal thP winds· e.nd stormH which have been impnuienUy 
let loose in Europe by the po\jcy of the Whigs •. 

MonERTY !-In hi~ o.ddrE'SS to the Electon of Boston Mr. Wrtn 
styles himself the "un!lfumberin,!Z", unflinchin!il", H.nd sineereruh-ocate'' 
of the agricnltnrol interests; and yet, on the 7tll of MN"Ch in t"be pre,. 
11ent yeRrthP- Hon. Member voted with Mr. HuMEin the minority 
again11t the Corn Ln.wai, his- coTIPRgU.e voting agai.n11t him. The above 
motion was strenuously oppoited by the whole oft.he pre1ent M":m:i1-
ters. So much for Mr. W ILD's " UD!ilumbering, unflinching Bild 
sincere" ndvocacy ! 

The B()ffl)n Herald, wliiCb. contain& the above; adds :-The popula
ritv of Mr. WrLIR is at 80 Te!'Y low an ebb that the aid ofmnsia and 
baD.ners ia to be called in, in the vain hopP that a fpw cheers rn~ ~ 
be heard. But a few shortdayi,, ago, one of Mr. \\rlt."EB18 bestfnendl 
expres!lled hi:1 hope that." nnthing of the kind would he dmie ~the 
friends of Mr. Baow?lnrou, hnt tho.t the conte11t would be ~nnductecl 
peacc11bly:!" nnd now Mr. Wn,KR int.ends t.n be first in the fieJa bf 
uproar. Hf'! will Ponn find, however, that" the town is ,mt onrown" 
now, and that he is the unpopular cft.Ddidate. In what o. wrPtcliN 
condition must be hi11 cno1r wl1en his ho~es of succrss depend. OIi 
raising n. tumult. \VpJ1ope thi!! time he will have more c.om~IOOD 
on hi11 " dear frif'!nd11• 1 then to entreat the, Mayor, as he did last nine, 
to O call out the mi1itn.ry.'' 

Lord STANLEY and a number of gentlemen diiH'ld on Wedneeday 
week with the Principal R.Dd Profeg1tort1 in thA Fore Hall of the Col• 
lege, GlMgow; ood on Tb:nrf,l,da.y, his Lordship,- withe. sP-lect party, 
dined with Sir I>A~IEL SkNDronl'. On the 1:1ame day, Lord STA:t-IiEY 
received deputations from ,·Rrious public bodies in Gla8g()W; ~ 
nmongst others from the l\lini11ten1 n.ud FJdere of the Presbytery o( 
GlMgow, who 11redented him with an 1M:ldres!!I espressive of their ap• 
probn.tiou of the rmund ProtestR.Dt principles he lately avowed, _and 
on which he separated from the 111.te Adminfatrntion. De_vuta~na 
from the Church and F.dnCR.tion Societies Rl.it0· had iuterneWll with 
him, and ]n.id bt!fore him the present sta.te of Scotlnnd in rl'g&rd ta 
her churehes n.nd schools, and wero highly gratified by the intel~ 
queMtion!I which be put, and the cordial interest he seemed to feel ID 

t"&e!!te topics. 
,v H noticed, B few WP.eks sincP, the emigmtion of sm-cml ogrioal.; 

tnrn.l fe.milie~ to tl1('! l\r Pst Indies. Last week 11.nother ship, the 
flira, Captain L,mrnr.,snilt>d from Grn.vesend for Fnlmouth,J11maica 
hRring on bon.rd 10.'I ft~cnltural labouring men, women, nnd chil"' 
drcn, who art~ to be n.ttached to tho eaitate- of the lion. Ru:aJ•~ 
B,mnF.TT, tht> SpenkPr of thr. Assembly there. Thi!!I n:t'RSnre, 1 
n.ppe1us, i!!i rendered ab~olutely necessRTy in consec1uencti or the* 
fnsnl of the hlacks t0- 1rork i nud it is expected to bA Rd.opted gene
rnlly by the landed proprietors of the \V'est IndiR Colonies! as _a,.,, 
only means of pn~f,l,er,ing their po11se11sions in n. statP. or cultiflltiOD• 
We should like to hfflr wlmt thl' canting nnd prepostoro11s ~em-: 
tor:, upon what is termed the gloriou11 abolition of alm·ery, wiD-, 

~ ~~ 
Uenern.l the Right Hon. Sir WILLIAM KErPEL, G.C.B,, one an4 

MAJF:RTY'H Pri,·y Conncil, Governor of the Island of G1wrulll!Yhfl' 
Colonel of the 2d or Queen's Royal R .. iment of Foot, died at rl 
on the 10th in111t., nnh•pnmlly regretted. by all who had the pl~fiftr 
knowing him. This Hn.llant General had been in the !M'rYlc& i,erff(1 
six yen.r11, hn.ving entM"ei the army so far bn.ck 813 1778- }le it al 
in North AJDffl'lca and the \Vest JndieN, nnd attained the : the 
Lient.-Geneml iu 1803; Colont'l-Commandant of the 60th F tleSd 
14th of April, IROO; Colrmel of th, 67th Foot, 1811; Colonol °!,.,.... 
or Queen's IB'JR; G~uern.l in the Army, 4tb of June, lB13J fvu,LJJ# 
of Guerueey, 1827, vice Genernl the Enrl of PEMltROK.E• SIT ofthl 
KF.PPEL WM for Ae-veml years Equerry and_ onoof th~ Gro=B1f0rl 
Chamber to his ln.te MAJF.11n·,. of wl1ose Pn,·y Connell be hi.ch al 
a member. It 1rns the death of thi:1 distinguVlh_ed officer; 'f8].aOV8 
Paris was the cB-nse of eending for by express h19 collater 
the Earl of ALDE)IARt,B, who inherits hi111 property. of pau•el 

It is 011r sorrowful dnty to announce, this week:, the de&tb 1 t at hill 
lloARE, Esq., in hi!! 80th yt'nr. He expired on ~~d•~11:dinthe 
re-:o1idence in Clo.rence-plnce. Mr. lloARE wn.s ditJUngu e,weUen& 
litP.rn.ry history of his times; he was tbA author of mnny uiar and 
publications on the F~e Arts, _nnd many. of tho m:: Pe~-Bril .. 
cheE-rful of our dramatic enterta.mments v, ere from P 
ton Gazette. . 1 ed O Jll&Dil'fslt 

It so happens that for ~hree or four yeo.rs pn.st wo_ have not se~n 
this extremely beautiful Annual-Rn Annual pcculia~ly a f1ivoun~e 
~th us, from the happy combination it offers of literary. ment 
with graphic iUu1tration. In this particnlM, w_e think it m~r _be 
placed at Uie head of the Jistof estn.blishe~ fa.vo~ntes. The _nbihtiais 
and Judgment of Mr. Aua1c W AT'rs, 1bt editor, are um,·er11aJly 
known nnd nppreciatcd; ond under his ca.re, and with his con .. 
tributions, the 11kill of the artist, and tho tool of the engra.n~r, are 
"DOtlikely to be wBStcd upon subjects which, like PETER Pnrn.u.'s 

nzora, a:re e,identl7 "made to sell." 
The en~ivings are all beo.utifully executed; and we were pecu

liarly gratiti'ed by finding as a frontispiece a mo!lt graceful ~d ele
BBM likeneslf of Mrs. W .I.TT&, to whol!le genius and accompl~m,nts 
Che public nre indebted for RnotheT popular Annual. It 18 mOl!lt 
tpatifying to the lovers of literature to see tlw existence of thi!i sort of 
partnerahip in to.lent, which must so d,.'lightfully }Jroduce an Rcc~rd
ance of taste, a similarity of purimit, and a sympathy of foebug. 
Upon every ground we recommend the Souvenfr to the notice of our 
readen. 

An opinion seems generaJly to pTPvail, Uiat the King of thr 
NrrRERLANns has only to appear in Belgium with an army to regnin 
posse.'lsion of it-so discontented and distressed nre the people. It ia 
certain that the King of Paussu, acting under thl~ re!iolntion of the 
Germ.an Diet, will dispo.!HeU the Belgi&Ds of Luxe-mburg. 

In -pursuance of a. requisition from the freeholders and electo" of 
the county of Mid_dle~ex, _addreHsed to the Sherill's, rerincsting them 
to com·ene a pubhc mcetms. for the purpose of taking into comride
ro.tion the pre:1ent_political sW:te of the. connt.--y, the Sheriffs have ap
~ointccl t"ho meetiDg" to take, place _at Lien1-eoa.nt HA.LL'& Riding 
School, Albn.ny-strect, New-road, near the Diormna., to-morrow 
(Monday), at 11 for 12 o'cloc"k. 

Mr. THO)IAS ATTWOOD, of Birmingham, has publis 1• the f011i1'»1f" 

in ""·hich ht, sriy:-i, Hold fast to the tllrone, the throne t d n cOJD!lldl 
nit!! of the nation, the people of England may f,Aere ; • but if thl 
rnllyinli!" point, ";here Rll interests may be bel~ecnand /Jtood, .,J 
throne should fnU, a wild aceM of chaos and ana g, 

ruin, are inevitable. • • out of electioneeriDI 
The Sali1l,11r11 Herald s11.ys :-A fraea1, ansmg bJetradesrnnn iu th8 

mnttPr, took pince on Friday between a re,~pec~e Pre!I~; thl' fonnd 
Iligh-i=;trct•t nn,l n g('ntleumn connected witli t f the lntter. The 
receiving a M>und horsewhipping from the h&Dds O f tlle long rol,e, 
su hject i11 alrP,ru_}y in the hft.llds or the gentlellll'; 0 public-

While speaking of female ability, it would be most unjust not to 
uotice mOTe Rt length than we have yet been n.llle to do, a. work by 
Mn. C •. S. .. IIALL. A collectiou of titorit•s undC'r the title C>f Tales rif 
·Wt,maa'a 7'rial,. In Mn. H.ut's ,nitings there are universally to 

It bn..~ been erroneously· stnted in smtle of tbr nPW°~pttpe,~ thnt Mr. 
Bo:-.11.n1, who ill\11 been appoi.nt<.~U Keeper of the Ordon.nee Stores, 
wn• formerlyamorchanl in the City, Mr, Bo>HAH ,..88 8 l\lember 

nnd tl1e particulars will no doubt he 11100n before !£ ,, petricoBI 
n·, C/1rrmic/e:- h al _,r ti COflY th.:• following from the Hamps ~d te:" for the boroug 

F.1ector.-)lr._ f:TW.\t.L, one of the _cnud1 8 solicit hl:1 80trroP• ~ 
.\wloY":-, cnllm'{ at the honse of a_,owr to half that hl't lord f 
iufft.rmed hy tho worthy t~n-11ounder's bette-r 



l}ecimbet .28. 
not horo~, but thu.t the candidate Jllight re1y upon having his \'Ote, 
and a plumper too, "or," nlso n<lded the Indy, "I will give /li,n a 
pluwver,'' The surest way to lose the vote seems to be to have told 
th~ story. 

A crud hoa.x WM played off lMt week on several of the industrious 
young women who have /ltu.nds iu the <?xford-stre.et Ilnzanr. A very 
f&ihionably-drei:1sed young woman, with an nttendant, selected a 
great rnriety of fancy articles, 8.1.l.d de.Sirl,d the seUerR to pack them 
carefully up' itnd send them, a<l<lress~d " to Lady Charlotte Maria 
Wentworth, Berkeley-squal'e.'' Th(~Y were of course forwarded 
with ~II possible dispatch, when, lo! nobody of the oaine of WENT

WORTH could be found. 
JoHX MoRtiAN, a porter of Worcester, has put his shoulders to the 

Chariot-wheels of polemic1l, . and attacked the Rev. Mr. MASON, 

Catholic Priest, ofStourbri<lge, and formerly a Methodist Preacher, 
on the subject of thEl Sacrament as administered by the Church of 
Rome. 

Letters from the Mediterranee.n Ntate, that a due1, attended with 
fatal consequencel'I, took plal!e Inst month by moonlight, on the ram
part,,, of Cepha1onia, between Lieut. ,vHITTING, of the 95th regi
me,ni, and Mr. ScODELL, 1nte of the sa.me regiment, son of a highly
respected gentlemo.n of Stonehouse, who was on a tour in that quar
ter, Mr. ScoDELL was wounded in his spine, and died soon after. 
Lieut. WHITTING, and also the SE'conds, Lieut.-Adjutant COLLARD, 

and Ensign M'DoNA.LD, are under close arrest. 
On. Sa.tnrdoy last, a young man very well known in Boston, called 

"Squilly Green," undertook to drink 12 half pints of ale in half an 
Jr.oar, Lut not wishing to take up so much time over so trifling a 
matter, he swallowed the whole in l:leven minutes and a half, aft.E'er 
which, not feeling satisfied, and being still thirsty, he drank five half 
Pints more, making a total of 17 ha.If pints within oue hour! 

Foon FOR THE CocKx1-;vs.-Mr. CL,\RK, poulterer, of Boston, has 
sent up to London, for the Christmas mRrket, the enormous quantity 
of2'2 tons 6 cwt. of geese and torkies ! Within the lMt few ,veeks 
Mr. C. has sent to the m,~tropolis 13,000 gPese and 2,000 turkies. 

ic!on: The,se, ex(',rcises, ~ft, tO be <Wcentn.ated !!,Dd a.ccompnnled 1n" 
ii'J~t;~;!,Ltthu prose version, an.dare to be sentm ou o~ betore .Ap 

N .li.-All the abore exerciseH are to be sent in to the Vice-Ch~ 
cellor privately: t•ach is to have some motto }lrefixed · uud to be 
nccomp1:t.nied by n pnper sen led up, with th~ same motto ~n U1e ollt
si.<le; ~vhich paper is to enclos~ anoth.er,. folde,d up, htt.\·ing- the cnn~ 

fh~a~~~n1~~f ;hno~ec~!:~i<l;~J~;~:1
~;· nJthijeuJ~~~d~ .:iitt!11~:~~ 

str~yed 1J.nopened. Any can~didat~ 1s ctt.hl,t-rty !o send in his l•xerci~e 
1muted or bthog'l'aphe1, No. pm:~ w1Jl be given ~ any cmidida.to 
;~~ ~:\h~o1~a:,:, the time ot sending 1u the exerc1se.i, resided one 

DURHAM UNI_'1ER!H.TY,-Tbe Barrington Schole.rships have been 
awnrdL•d to the JollowmP; ~entlemen of this Universitv, \'iz.:-Mesisrs. 
R. W, Furness, H. D. Griffith, R. Errington, and T. W n.Ulon. 

'f1:leundermentioned gE>cn?i!::i.A:~~:~;.dained by the Lord Bishop 
of L!ncaln, nt Buck~en\ on Sunday Jas.t, the 2h1t instant :-Deaco11,s: 
J.1. Hell, B.A., St.. l et~r'i:i collL•geLH, A. Bisho_p, B.A., Ce.th. 
h~ll;,J, Bowstead,.B.A., 1:".it .. Tohn's· It. L. Brown, B.A., Fellow of 
Kmg s; H. r,>enshire, B.A., Clare hall, Cambridge. A. H!_eyton, 
B.A,1 ~ueen s;, W. Wes~, B.A., Lincoln coll., Oxford. R. M. 
Wood, St. Johns, Cambndge; W. H.Brookfield, B.A. Trinity, 
nndR. H. Cre:1well,B.~A., Emanuel coll.Camb., (with Lett. Dim. 
from the Archbp. of,\ ork.) J. Curti~, S.C.L., St. John's, Cnmb. 
J. Lloyd, B.A., _Chru;t chu_rch, Oxford. T. Yorke, B.A., Queen's 
coll., Camb., (with Lett. D1m. from the Bp, of Norwicb,)-Priests: 
R.Blunt, B.A., St. John's coll.; R. W.CloEZE',B.A.,Queen's; H. 
Clatterbuck, B.A., St. Peter's, Camb. T. Dand, B.A., Queen'~; 
R.J.Gonld, M.A., Wadlrn.mj' G. Greig, B.A., St. Edmuudhall; 
W. 11· Johnson, B.A.,. IL . MaddoCk, B.A., Worcester coll.; 
L. Miles., B.A., Qut-en s coll., Oxford. T. E. Nonit!l, B.A. Jesus 
co11 .. Cmnb. W. H. Oakley, B.A., Trinity coll •• Dublin.' J. H, 
Oldnd, B.A.; .J. Pn.rker, B.A,, Magdalen hall, Oxford .. R. N. 
J~ussell, B.A., Fellow of Caius coll.; A. Stead, Il.A., Caius coll.• 
F.. ~wfl.nn, M.A., St. John'~ coll., Cnmb. V. P. Taylor H.A.' 
Chnst church, O~ford. G. B. TwininP,:, .~.A., Universit'y coll.: ~:[r.rti:1.dddi!l.X~!hb~.'!r·v:;~~r\· of l'rinity coll., Cn;'lb,, (with 

The Bishop of Lincoln's next ordit_iation will hE' l?,eld at Buckden, 

;:P~~:1~bi~lit!:~~bi~ ~~1~cr~· th~i!f~~~1!b~~mred to send their 

At a generol ordination held by the Lorri Bisho-p of GloucE'ster in 
the CA.thedr;tl Church of Gloucester, on Sundayla..c;t, the following 

lt~t1~Il'Tri~i~;_e c~1L,it6~~b~0 ~~1 cr'i3;~ik~b~f,eKf~f: tv a1~!~ 
coll; Jl. J. Dawe5-, B.A., Worcester. coll ; L. Evans, B.A • ., Oriel 
coll . .! Oxou. _ll. B. Forst~r, B.A., Co'J'us Christi coll., Camb, W. 
W. Jacksof"!,JUh, M.A., Lincoln coll.; .• R. Tyre, B.A., Jpsus coll., 
Oxon.-Priests: P. Carey, M.A., Trm1tycoll.,Ca.mb. J. G. Head-

n~\/.1St~P:1~d~e~i°.~t.~~•~i~i:~ot1:8i~~:AH~!~~~i~~~-T~ib~~-
M,A.h Christchurch, Oxon.; R. Waller, B.A~Brasennose coll., and tt~ ~isti~aif t~~;.friID.ty coll., Oxon, (by etters Dimissory from 

At an ordination lately ht>ld by the Bishop or Winchester, t.he fol-

h0~i;1gr~~1~;l~~IJ~;Jo,~~~ rn~:ri:t1~1~0:!~ridl~ T~rQ:tr!tt~~ 
i~o;e~hi~A~1~u!~,~r~iu~~uit ~;~~;:f:~J~W.A.;1~~;,~; i .. 1:: 8i:::rbi!t·.A•, and T. Clarke,B.A., St.John's; H. T.Day,S. C, L., 

MISCEl,LANEOUS, 

THE BISHOPS AND TRE Qu&'ITION OF TrrHES AND CHURCH REFORM. 

;:i-~~hl:':[~1/~h~~fr:~~~~l ~71T Ji~J~frlie 1r~hd!~~:~rtii~t: 
cuunot foil to be interesting n.t this moment:-

" On the first particular mentioned in your address-the settle
ment of th!'! tithe question, I have no hesitation in assuring you that 

ttJie1~·~! ~f ~be1Wisb~~~, ~~r~el~~Jd;!s~ s~;t:Jf~n~~q:l:bl~s !!:~~ 
for that purpose which the Gorerumentmay propose, • • • 

"In the rt•port of a speech deliwred at a numerous meeting in 
thi~ connty hy a member of the ln.te Cabinet, the Bishops have bt:"en 
1trraig1wd fo1· htwiug repeatedly thwarted the E'ndea.vours of his 
:\bJE:-tTY's Ministers to settle this most perplexing question, and for 
h:ivin~ thwurted them on pleas of a very queshona.ble character, 
Wlwtlwr the words rt"porWd really Wt>re spokt>n it is· not for me 
to ~n.y. It i:1 enough .tha.t they have not heH~ disaxowed. ~o pro
po.~i'rnn on the :mbJ~ct of tithes wns submitted to the Bishops; 
110 dedrmition of our intention to oppoee any such IDt'DflUre of 
che <lovt>rnm,mt wns made by us, nor by any one authorit!led 
hy u:;, nor by nlly one whntever, so fitr as I JuvJe he1trd or 

l~~i\\~~~~:~/~~,\~1ld11~t>~~~nt?~ i)~y su0p~:os:dh~~ ~~~hehi~rg5~tiir o~~ 
opinions. 1 m,tkc these a.ssertiont-1 not on my own recolh•ction 
mPrcly, hnt nftl•r previous inquiry in qnnrter.s whrre nny failure of 
mt•mnry or defort of informntiou ou my part co~ld he n.hundantly 
supplied. It~ howe,·er, I am wro~g,. I reJOiet> t(! t_lnnk thtt.t the means 
of corrPctin~ my error must br w1tlnu rench of him who 1s all~~ to 
hm:n mnde t.ht>. c~a.rge. • • • 0? your second top~c, the 11ece!:!~1ty of 
11111m,1ro\"ed rlu,c1pltne orn the ~lergy, e::ipednllr m the ft>W: cases (1 
hmnh y thank Goo when I ccm~Hlrr how f\W !) otchnrges of m~morn
lity-1 need hardly ll8sur~ you _thn.t the f:hshops nre ruost anXJous to 
rissist i.11 correcting au enl, which they, nbo,·e all men, mo~t deeply 
feel. 

" On the third matter on which vou addre~setl me, t}le correction 
of dt'fects in nur ecclesin.stic1Ll polity g~nern]ly-or wh_at is cBlled 
Church reform. I hope 1 hn.re, however 1!Dp6rfectJ,y, anticipated t~e 
11eces:?1ity of ]en~t.hened remark, by tbe.opm10ne which I expJ'.f'~E'c} m 
my charge W months n.go. Otl~e1· Bi.sl!nps hare adopted a s1milor 
conr1e: nnd of n.ll I mny say ,nth confidn~ce, tlu1:_t they have the 
wish, nml tlw determination, t.o <lo erery tlnng wlnc~, on due con-

~!tfittlri~ i~r~1~r\~~ltt~rnnti~;b'i~th~ ;:fl!(>~do~~~~ut. Mean-
' (Sigm!<l) " H. EXETER, 

"And addressed to tlw Venern.ble the Archdeacon of Exettir." 
'flllVlUl'H OF THE CHUllf'H IN E-h:XH.A)1.-1' meeting of the rate 

1myer:i of the pn.rill'll of Hexha.m w,1a c~u~v~ued m ~he Abbey C~urch, 
on Tlnit~da.y last, for the purpose o_l fixmg a Churc1!- rate Jor the 
pre!lent yen.r. A rnte of two ptmce m the- ponn:l, having been pro
posed nud seconded, an amendment for the ad1t;>urnment of thP 
mt•cling for a yen.r wn.s propoi,;ed, and seco1;1decl by Mr. Jos~re 
HrnLEY, who took the opportunity of addrcssmg S(!me oµv,robr1ous 
terms to tla• o1mirmnn ( the Clergymnn of the _pansh), wOlch drew 
rlown upon him the just indig'f!ntion of the meeting, who called for a 
tlhision. The rnto wos immediately ca~ed by a show of hands, the 
majority b~iug full four to one, A more numerous vestry meeting 
has been seldom witnessed in Hexha~. The heart, of. Uie country 
i!'I sti1l :mund; and those who are no.biassed by preJud1ce, or R still 
worse motive for 1tetion, are deterJD1ned to support onr venerable 
Ch11rch.--Ke11.'ct1Stle .Tuun1ctt. 

The Rev. W. F. GnovE held his tithe a~dit a.~ th_e Rectory at Mel
lmry Abba~, a few days _:i.go an4 nbnt.ed his paruhioners 10 per cent. 
on the.fr composition, m con~1derat10n of. the depre~sed st.ate of 

ricultnre, As n lR.'fting proof ,of th~ ~nend]y te~lmg tha~ bftS 
~sted between Mr. Gnovr. and his par1Hh1oners dnn.ng 11-penod of 
fo.r.t • wars, it gives us plea.sure tp rrmark th.Rt as soon as !he cloth wR.l rt.1"move<l nnd the usual consututionnl toru!lbi had peen raven, the 
principal occupier rose and prf!sen~ed t~e .~to~, ,nth a andsome 
8Uwr. goblet; having the followmg mscnpt.lou ,- Presented ~I' the 
tith,• ayers of Melhur,r Abbn.s to !heir Rector, the Rev., • B. 
nnml M.A., as a testimony of_ thell' re~i:,rd after a pastoral con
nexion of more than 40 years. A.D. IBS4, . • 

We regret to learn. that the wmerabie nnd·respected Dr. VALPYts 
seriously indisposed. WE' henr, that although rather ~etter than bt1 
was 8 few days since, there a.re but fUJ.11t hoped of his recovery.-
JJerks Clironu:le. . • 

TaE Rsv RANN KENNEDY hM resi~ed his Situation as ~econd mastPr of th'e Free Grammar School in Binningham, and the Ol'"er• 
nors ha\'e very handsomely fixed his retiring ."1:1Iary ,at 1501. a.year. 

ThE" 1,rovincia.l papers contain nnmerotis instances of the Clergy 
reducing their tithe.!!!, some IO, o.nd many 15 peroent. 

The young gentlemen of the King's School, Sherbome, have ,Pf; 
red the respected Second Master, th,e R~v, _TBO?fA9 J AME~'uwlt, 0. 

de':uis e i1ilvef tea-service, npon which IR mscr1bed the to owl!l& 
hafWf o.m testimonial:-" Re,·erendo viro ,:'ROM& J AMB8, A..M:! 
fchef~.sal, Sher~rn.,. eradito ~ubpr:mcep_toDn h:a o.rs~te& aeduli 
l&lio, lidelitetis, oo1111taW, Teoumomum D, .' =• 
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STOCK EXCHANGE.-SuuRDAY EVENJNo. 

The Consol Market has been flat during the Jut few day~, and there 
li.M bePn n great degree of preHure for money, which, howl-'ver, is 
,genern)ly the co.seat this period of the year, and the effect hns been 
to send down the price of Consols for Account to 91 '.½ 92. Exche
q_uer Bills are heavy at [fis. to 38s., and India Bond~ a,re 17s. 19s. 

In tlw Foreign Market, the Northern Stocks, during the early J>Drt 
'Ofth" w,.,.k, were •PffY buoyant, but they have since receded. Hd
,:ian Stock, after being 98.l( !Ii', .clo~ed at 97,C 98.l( this afternoon. 
Dutch Fire per Cents., from 99,.- 100, have declined to 98¾ ¾, and 
Jln~si,in are 107 .½'. 

The Transatlantic Bonds also nnderwent a considerable degree of 
.animation, from a general belief that, ere long, the independence of 
the lt..,puulic~ of the New World would be acknowledged by Spain. 
'l'his !ins been much furthered by the document submitted by the 
Procuradores to the Queen Regent, recommending this mea,mre. 
Cbilian Stock, in conse,1uence, adrnnced to 34.½' 35½ 1 but the gene
ral dt•pression ha.i caused all the Republicnn Bonds to go back 
.sli~htly-Chilian being 3:'l½ 34½, Columbian 31 !I. 3-2!,i, and Mexican 
41 )j 42, at the close of business this afternoon. Spanish Stock is 
far from supporting the quotntion it hore on l\lond11y, having fallen 
from 5:1½, at which it then was, to 53½, and closing this afternoon at 
5.'jj.(. Portuguese Bonds also, after touching, on Monday, at 87, 
cfosed at 85¼ 86½. 

TlwrE- is nothing doing in the Share Market. 
Long ,\ nnuities ure fiat at 16 15·1617. 

3 per Cent. Consolo, 1'hut. Bank Stock, 222 223 
3 per Cent. Rrdul'erf, 90.1; 91 Ditto for Account, 
5", ,per t:t. Redul'ed, 98:V. 99 India Stock, Shut. 
N~n· 3¼ per Cent., Shut. Ditto for .~ccou ut, 
Fo~r per l'cnt.1826, (u•ented) India Bonds, 17 19 pm. 

Ditto (disseAted) t:xche,1uor Rill,, 3i 38 pm. 
Bank Loup: Annuitie•, 16 a-16 17 Con,ol,,dor Account, 91¾ 92 

The J'nrfa papers are barren ofintelligence. No credit is attached 
in th-e Frl0 nch capital to the reported defeats of the Carlists, at least 
to the extent ghen out by the stockjobhers. The Chamber of Peers 
was coutinuing its inquirv into the affairs of April last. Thirty
three more of thP political priaoners have been discharged. Jn one 
of the jonrnnls the name of General Guilleminot is mentioned as 
likelv to lw appointed Minister nt War. 

Sr'..ux.-A letter from Bayonne, dated the 18th of DecembP,r, 
11ta.t.es, " I hasten to announce to you that near the Hermitage of 
Arquiza, a most seriou• and bloodr battle was fought on the 15th, 
and that Cordova wa.~ completely defeated. Oraa, hoping to catch 
Zumalucan·egui at his renr, manreuvred with a portion of the 
Christinos army, by the vall"Y of Lanz. But the Carlist General, 
informed in g:ood time of this trick of Ora.a, prepared to receive 
mm-drove him back-bent Cordova-and caua1ed the Christinos to 
lose in killed, wounded, and pris(,ners, nearly two thousand men. 
On this account you may fully rely.'' 

According to the German/apers !he affoirs of the East continue to 
be in a critical position, an Mehemet Ali and Ibrahim are sur
rouu,ded with difficulties. 

We have heard from undoubted authority, at Oxford, that the 
t-1ection of Mr. M1tcLean is considered us certain. It is said that 
Mr. Hughes Hughes will be his colleague, and that the Radical can
didate, Mr. Stoner, who is a Papi~t, has no chance whatever. 

Mr. John Neeld, brother of the l\I.P. for Chippenham, has con
clndtid his canvass for Cricklade1 where his reception by the electors 
was such. as to place his return beyond a doubt. 

Since Sir Edward Sugden's advancement from the bar to the bench 
be hns bePn returning all fees received by him from solicitors and 
suitors in causes which remained undecided, and deprived of his ser
vic&i by such removal. 

' 

The statement that the indictment preferred by thP Rev. C. Griffin 
:ii,ainst the Bishop of Winchester, and nine others, for an alleged 
rwt an<l assault, will be tried at the ensuing Surrey &ssions, is erro 
i,eous, ns it appears the indictment was immediately remo,·ed by the 
defendants, by writ of Ce1·tior11ri, into the Court of Ring's Hench. 

The followiug is a general bill of the christening; and burials within 
f.n.e city of London and bills of mortality, from Dec. 10, 1833, to Dec 

' 
-

9, 1834:-
Chri•ienet!. Buried 

I u the !li parishes within the walls • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 009 l 162 
In tl,e Ii parishes without the wnlls.............. 4247 3507 
In the '14 out-parishes in Middlesex mu! Surrey, 

inclndiug- the district churches belougiug to th11 
17,986 satn(• ••.•..••••••.•.•.••.•.•••......•••.•.•.• 

In .iie IO parishes in the city and liberties vf West-
minster • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • . • . • • . . . • • . . . . • . • • • 4014 

Of the numhn buried were-
8till born.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • l 009 50 and under 60 years 
Uu.der 2 yPnrs of n.ge.... .• 4!156 60 - 70 -
2 and under 5 -vears • • • • 2044 70 80 
5 IO . 008 80 90 

IO 20 R50 !lO HJO 
9l 30 1520 100 ••••.•••••••••.••••• 
20 40 18!1:l 101 •••.•••••••••••••••• 
40 50 2025 

13,402 

8608 

9 19i 
197 
161 

8 
I 

739 
8 6 
I 
l 

Decr,•ase i11 the buriola this yenr, 4898. 

• 
s 

A great Conservative meeting of the county and city of Cork wa 
held nt the Imperial Hotel on Tuesdnylast, at which 2(J00individuul 
of th,• high.,st. respi,ctahility and influe,nce nttend1.•d. An Address t 
the Kill~ wns ngreed to, nnd a committee formed to make arrange 
mPnt.s fo secure the return of Con•ervativP. candidntl-'s. Rober 
Ht'da:,•s Eyre, E•'l·, at once put down 200!.; Lord Myddleton, 1001. 

0 . 
t 
j 

awl Mr. Poole 201. 
d \Y 1101,1-:sA I,E D1sFaANCHISF.~IENT.-lt is the opinion of some leo.rne 

lawyer., !hut all th.1.noters within the Western Circuit are <lisfrttn 
ehised f\n- this venr. The Reform Act re'J_uires that the Revisin 
Jfarrish-rs shall he nppoiuted hy the semor .Judge, vd1ile on th 
Summer Circuit. Lord Denman omitted to make the appointment 
·until the moment he was leaving Bnstol. !\ow Bristol is not in t.h 
Commission. Th" Judge sits therP ns Asst'ssor to the l\fovo 
(ltlly; aud, conseque11tly, it forms no pnrt of the W ,•stern Circui 
The1tppointme11ts therefore not lrnviug bel!U made as din,cted b 
fhe Act, thi,v nre 1tl1 void; nnd, conse11uently, all acts ,lmw b:v th 
Rt'vising Barristt'fS. are null and rnid. ft follows as " nmtter I 

conrs", thnt as thtJ i1ppoinlments wc,re not valid, the Revising Bar 
rl,;tt>rs will not be entitled to pn.ymeut. As tht•re will now be a ge 
neml .,Jpction this will prove 1t s1.•rious matt.er: the evil might perh1i1 
be reuw<lil•d by n resolution of the House legali:l;iug the appoint 
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ment,., and the consequent acts. 

s, PrP,·inus to the Grand .Jury bei'lg disrhnrg<'d at. the late Session 
011 Bailey, the foreman stated thnt they hnd 110 particular prestln 
ment to mnke, hut that they could not s,1pnrute without expressin 
tlwir •!mug approbation of the excellent conduct of the police, n 
A°1so of th~ir g-_eneral appenrance and th.e l!'"uner in ,vhich they ha 
giv,m their endence. The Recorder said m reply, that he was mo 
happy in lll'ing ahle to hear his testimony to the sn.me Pffect. J t w 
EtOst grntifring to hear such frequent commeudationK from juri 
re~pi,cting "the conduct of the polic~, and the public were much in 
dented to the heads of the establishment for the manner in which 
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waK conducted. ' 

x-IJ\IPORTANT NATIONAL DICTIONAllY, dedicatPd, bv c 
pre!-s penni,:!'ion, to Hi!il Mm1t. Grn<"i011s M11je~t)' \Villinm JV., bf J.AMF 

NOWLK~. father of Mr. Jamei;1 Sheridnn Kno,\'le:s.-On the ht o Jnnun. 
_next., will Ue publi.-hPd, in one thi<'k ,,-olnmf', royal Avo., upon fine pnper, nnrl 
type c-n.st for the work, the flr1tt. of !=e\.·en Monthly PRrt!l, of 112 pnµ-e!'II eneh, 
~11. nt1. f'~<'h pPri, n Fnc•!limile Prononnrin~ aml Explanatory Dic·tionary of t 
}~n,rlii:;h L1rng11ege; the numher of wnr<I~. iG,800, being 42,622 more than M 
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Walker·!II, A few qnarto <'Opie~, nt j,-. R part. 
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JOHN BULL~ 
THK JANUARY NUMBER. Of' THE C O U R' T M A G A Z I N E 

w ork• under the 8np~rit1tendence of the Society for 
Knowledg~. 

On the bt of Janua,y will he _p_obllohed, 
1. ' 

Will ~ontnin the foUowin(I Poper•:-
SKETCHES FROM REAL LIFJ,;, No. J., T.~KEN FROM THE Rl:SG T HE,PENNY MAGAZIXR, Part XXXIII. Price r,,J. 

IN HYDE-PARK. 
2. 
3. 

ti 
4. 

l\lemoiro of Lady Er,kine. Ii. Rem•rknblc Escape• of n predeani-
Gruhmd of Muslcian,, No. 6: Bee- natcd Rnjlne-(rontinned.) 
10ven. 8. Li11e• by T. H. Bayly, Eoq. 

V 
THK PEN'!'IY CYCLOl',EDIA, Port XXIV. Priee 9,1. The Seoond' 

olume is now eom1>leted, n.n,I mlly bo had hundisomely bound in cloth, uniformly 
lh 1he Fir,! Volume, price i•. tid. wi 

M 
THE GALLKRY OF PORTllAl1'i!, No. XXXIT., containin.~ Porlraits and 

5. Letten from a late Mlache. 10. The Dark Water King; a Tale of 
A Bird's-eye View of Naples. , 9. The Amateur l\lu;it-al Festivnl. emoir:1 of De:1 CArte!t, SeenC't>r. Anti 01·oti1Js. Imperial 8vo., price 2;-':, firl. · 

THE JOl"llNAL OF EO!lCATION I No. XVIT., price:,,, 
Cnntent~:-"F.lemeuh1.ry Education in ~~athrnrl-Puhlic Jn~trurtion: Project of 
Plnn ?f Moral, ln!lu:,11h'ious. nud Tnfoll6t'111al :Educ-ntion for Ft,malel"-Rdu<>atio:i 

6. Eastnor Castle, the Nige1. 
Roviews ,,f Booll,-Fine Art•, &c. &c. 

The Eml>PlJiehmentA compri11e a Porhaitof 
THE RIGHT HON. LADY J,;RSKIN E, 

EngrnTed by Cochran~ from a PRintin1Z by American Stewart; 
E A S T N O R C A ~ T L E, 

Engraved by J.C. AT1nyta~e. from• Drawing by "Y. Da!ii,11, E;q., R.A. ; 
An,l Two Coloured Fiiiures of FEMALE CO~TU,u,. 

Edward Chnrton {lnle Btlil and Churtou) 26. Hollt's-slreet. 

A 
of Pnrtsh Poor Children under 1he l1oor Law . .\mendment. Ad-PuLlic Inetrue

on in the ~tateof New Vork-Savin11~' Bank~Stnih1tic·~ of Rrluc-ation in En8'
nrl-H arrow $c-hool-FloP"i:rinp: anrl Faflgin~ nt "''inchc."tcr 8C'hool. Ilt>views. 
earocJ(:4 Algehra: Scboletif'!lci'& Appentlix to }t:,chylu:1 ; Elt~g1rntice LRtinl'P: 
be Ten,•her; ThienK'h 1! Artual State of Grec('.e; Dymock's Bib1iotheca Cln::s,iea' 
c. !\tiscellaneou.i.: Foreip:n nntl Hriti!!-h. ' 
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London: Charle• Knipcht, 22, Lndpca1e-.treet. 
On the 24th 1nst1tnt vra:- publiJ1.hed, in crown 1'.'h·o. price l!. 111., the 1-nm~ ~iz~ a!'l

'lr. Rogers', ltnlh illu,trated by twenty-five Engraving• on Slee!, the Firot 
"The \Vori(Cilenowned Conver~Rtion~·Lt•xiron."-J!~,linb. He\". , 

~ J, 1st puhli,hed, Part• I. to XVI. at 2,. 611., an<l Half Vol•. I. to IV. ut lls., illu,. 

' 1olnme of fl New :Serie~ of the trated by nnmcron~ Plate~ mlll Din~rams, L ITERARY SOUVENIR and CABINET of MODEilN ART, . for 1835. Edited by ALARIC A. WATTS. 
•• In the 1iterRry department of the Volume, a rnni::idernblt" portion of whi<;h 

devoted to the Fine Arts. will be found articles from the pen~ of Sir Mnrtrn 
cher Shee, and the late Sir Thomns Lawrence; nnd among other mattere the 
n of the PreP:irlent of the Rovfll AcHdemy, for the Enro11rn_~emt:nt of H btorical 
ntinJr iq. thi~ rountry, bv the in5.titution of Triennial Pri1.e~ for the hiizher 

T HE POPULAR ENCYCLOP1EDIA; or, Comersrtlions
I.exiron; with numerous. .-\dtlitioni,, nnri Di~~ertntion!I on tlw Prngressof 

J; 11crat11re, ~eienee, and <he Fine Mis. Tiy Sir D. K. ~A:SDFOHD. U.C.L. ~J.P. 
i!l T 
Ar 

HO~BS THO~J:;;ON, F.R.S.L. nml K, an,J AT.T,AN CVN NI.;GH A}!, R"t• ' 
Tbe~e Pnrt:tt c-arry the work a conl-iderahle \\-"8)' into the fotte.- E, and contain a 

a~t mnp;s of information not to be found in nny olber work. ~a. a, 
V 

"One of the Lest cncyclopft!dias ever pub\ i~hed. "-Alhenn-um. 
<le 
Po 

partments of Paint.ing. The volume is interspersed, ns usual, with Lyrical 
ems, hy a variety of l'opnlar \·rriter~. al 

" This undertHking will vindicute its title tn popular, and we feel as:mred win 
~o verify ns well u vindicate it."-:\letropolit;1.n ~fHgttzine. 

' 
' 
• A:J a ~eries, !urpas~mp:ly beautiful."-Athenreum. 
• A quarter of a hundred of as variou:tt, and in mo~t 1n~fa.n<'t>S ns beautiful em• ti 

bel li~hmentt1 u ever rame under mu notic-e.':-Littirnn· Gazette. 

" In thi~ n.~e of utility, it is the rno~t fit 11 and romprehensive of the publk-e:• 
on!' that have appenred."-Monthly l\la::rnzine. 

Gla!-~ow: Hla<'kie and Son; and Simpkin nncl Maushall, London. 

of J 

the 

' Surpasses the 'Keepsnke' both in the s.election Or pidure!l nnd the number 
it~ plnte!t. The Enp:ravings are, with SC'arcely an exception, the pcrfoction of 
line m11.nner.''-~pecta1or. 

us.t publi~hed, embellished l\"ith 13 jJla1e~, en,zraved on 5,teel in the Le~t manner 
ele$Z'An!ly Lounc in mor()("eo, prire 12s. ' T HE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE and MISSIONARY 

AN'.'iL\I,, for 1~35: editerl by the llev. vVILLIAM RLLJs. , ' 
' 
' The moitt llistinllui~be,1 µrodurtion of the !'ens.on. "-!\forninf? Po~t. 

Al 
' By far the most beautiful and fini!=hed !-eries we bnve s.een in nny Annual."

bion. u Thie. is Pl very inleres.ting ~et of plates, anrl thl"ir exe<'ntion i~ nnexreption•_ 
ble. What we particularly like in them is their honS-fide <!harnc-ter; 1hey am 
hat they profe~l- to be, whirh i~ not the ca~e with the majority of the embellish

ments of the n1isceltaneo11" Annual~.''-The Rpec-tntor. 

Pnbli,hed by Whittaker nnd Co., Ave Maria-lane. 
In a few dftys, in 3 ,,-ole , 

N R U D D 
By the Author of '\'Vallzhnr!f." p E 0 

Whittaker and Co., .Ave Maria-lane. 
------T=HE. TWENTY-EIGHTH REGIMENT. 

In 1 \'ol. S..-·o., 

C K. 

N A R R A T I V E of the S E R V I C E S of the 
TWENTY-EIGHTH RF.Gll\H;l\T, after lheir Rehm, from E~ypt, in 

1 802. By I.ieut.-Col. C.~DELL, formerly Major in the Corps. 
Whittaker nnd Co., AYe Maria-lane, London; Rnd Robert C,idelJ, Eclinl:uu!fh. 

Nearly re11.dL'! in 2 vol.!1., T HE EXILE OF ERIN; 
or, The Sorrow8- of n Ba,bful Iri~hman. 

' ' All men hct.ve their foible~; mine i!' too murh mo<le~ty."-Good- natured Man 
Whittaker Rnd Co., Ave l\Jarin-lnne. 

-----.......,17.,;SEFllL AND t:NDl'RIN<TPllF.lW".N='T=.------
Jn 12 volnme.e:, price 31. 12111. in cloth hoard!, nn<l -II. 10". half-hounrl, 

P INNOCK'S CATECHISMS of the ARTS and SCIENCES 
or, CYclopcPclia for the Vonnff. 

These manual! of genernl "knowledge include all informntion requisite for 

n 
w 

Lonrlon: Fi~her, Son. and Co. 
Ju~t rnlJlii:hed. C'Ontninina 3ti pla1e~, 

F ISHER'S ORAW NG.fl00~1 SCRAP BOOK for 1835, with 
Poem!, hy L. R. L.; !-everal nt whirh ,viii be lid to 0ri¢nnl Mm=ic·, Mm-

p 05,ed expre~sly for thi!'!I work. Qunrto, ta:-;tefolly hound, price 21~. 
"In the pre:i-ent !'enson, bPyond nll C'0111pari~on in poetical bt>flt:ty, ele~ance, 

nd permanent mine n~ n Unok of art, 8hines " Fif-her's Draw1n~-room Scrap
ook.' "-Tait't1 Edinburi:rh l\fng. 

n 
B 

Lon,lon: Fhi:her, SCln, and Co. 

C 

J m~t published ,_pric•e b. titl, 

T HE FIFTH PLATE of STUDIES from NATlTltE; n i'-eries 
or Femule Hends, painted by JAMES I1'8KIPP, and engrnl'cd on ,teel by 

. E. w.mSTAFF. 

t 
" These nre indr-ed 'St1.1die!I from N atnre,' anrl heR.utiful n~ they are chea.p: 

hey mm,t be very !'IIIC-C"el.'.<11ful. For the student in <l.rawing we know of no bette, 
xample~.''-Chronicle. e 

A few choice India proofs, 3!11. e;1eh. 
Charles Tilt, 86, Flor1-•treet. 

yo uth, on- F AC-SIMILIES of SKETCHES m1tJl• in FLANDERS and 
GEHMA'.'iY: and dravrn on Stone hy SAMlrnL PllOUT, F.ti.A., Painter 

n VVater-coloundn ordinnry to HiM Maje!'-ty. A•tronomy, I His1ory, l :Snlurnl Hislo,y, 
Geoirrophy, l\lathemalie•, l\•tnrnl Philosophy, 
Grammar, l\Itchani<'!!, ~11rre1l History, &c. &c. 

Illu,1rated with a variety of En~ravin11s. 
Whittaker and Co., Ave Maria-lane._~~-~ 

~I 

Ju~t published, in 1 vol. 8vo., illustraterl· with n porlrnit., p!"irt" }Qg, 6d., T HE CABINET OF FHI-ENDSHIP 
A Tribute to the Memory of the late .John Ail ken, R,litor of'· Con•tnble' 

i•cellony,"" The Cabinet," &c. Rdited by W. C. TAYLOR, R.A. T.C.D. 

M 
hi 
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I 
The pre!lent. Proprietor:-1 hnvin~ p11_reha.:--NI the few r~I~Rininµ- ,-,~pi~i;1 of ~his 

nRp-nificent work, 11.re enabl~d to otter them nt the on~rn1ll ~11h~l"'npt1on pnre. 
The original drawin~~ on F-tone nre de!ltroyed. It containli fifty \"ery lnrp;t' Plates. 
Prire 51. 5~. prin1ed on 1inteJ imperial folio, touched with \\.'bite chulk, neatly 
alf•bound; n \·erv few India proof:', 61. 6!t. h 

C. Tilt. 86, Fleet-~treet; .Ackermann Rnd Co .• 96, ~trantl. 
.J Uli!.J>ubli!'-be1l ._rrirt- !::!~. Ocl. 

T HE TENTH J>AltT of FINJJEN•S LANDSCAPE ILLUS-
TRATIONS of 1he JllllLE; cnJXrnveil in th" he,t ,lvle, from ori~inal 

k,•tehe• taken on th• ,pot. \Yith Desmiption,, by the llev. THO~IAS HART• ~ 

Thi!io work t'Ollflists of contribution!'!- from tho prinripal writer~ in Coni-:tah]e' 
ii,cella.ny, and other popular nutbors, and ifl pnbli~hecl hy them n~ n present to 
is young and interestin,i family. Amonp-st the names of the rontrihutorfl wil 
fouut! tho,e of G. P. R. James, Inglis, Tennent, llo.coe, t;itebbing, ,Nilson be , \ 1n;LL HOR:SE, ll.D. Containing 

1. Mount Tabor •• J. D. Harding. C ham hers, &c. 
"Wr enrnt-~t1y recommend thie: volume."-Lit. Gnz. 
'' Thi11; intere~ting volume po~~eii:se5 nttrnC'tiom•, hoth in it" poetry and ib proM.' , 

2. Ephr•n• . • J. D. Hardinpc. 
3. Corinth •• J. llf. W. T1irner, R.A. 
4. illount Morinh . . . . . . . • J. IIJ. W. Turner, R .• 1. - Court Journal. Whittaker nnd Co., Ave Maria-lane. Proof11, ro/·al 4tn. ,ti;1,; Tndin. proof,, fi:1. 

FOR PltFn'<J.;NT:1-Rlegontlv- bonnd in ~iik, 

T HE PILGRIMS OF THE RHINE 
Br the Author of" Pelhum," "Enp-ene ArEJm,'' &r. 

C 

~plemhdly illu•trote4, price 11. 16,.; or, in boarll,, 11. 11'. tht. 
" In nll rel'pectp: the mo!'lt. 1rnperb bool, of the !!rits.oo,''-;\ ewl'. 
Saunder, Rnd otley, Condnit-.-trPet Hanove1-~uare. Agenttl: for Ireland, J 
mmnin,r, Dublin; for ~f"o1lnnd. l\ell nnd lhn.rlfute, R11inbnr)lh. 

/I'1 H A N C NEW s"dY, iA~ N1··n"18vc, H A N G E S 
'Ill.) Ry the .~u1hor of" Six Weeko on the Loire," &e. 

Sannden and Otley, Conduit•l'-treet, HRnover•i-:q11nT(', 
IMPROVRD J,~DITION OF Tm; l\l(m~:IIN NOVELIS0~T=s~. --

Uniform in 11iz:e end prirt with the \\..T Rverley Novel!'l. 

John !ofurrny. Alhf'mnr c•"frcet i rnlil al~olly G. Tilt, Fleet-i.treet. 

V ERDICT of the PUBLI~RESS~;n the merits of the COMIC 
ALMA:<i',ICK, ju,t puhli-hed by C. Tilt. Flei•l••tr.et, price, 2,. 6d.; PR 

J.-:p f'merts inje:-=t nnd enrnt!'llf, illut1:trated vrith 12 SuLject Plate~ or the Humours 
of the :\fonth hyG~or11" Cmil<!lhnnk. . . 

" Thiu1hAll be our . .\lmnnnl"k '. From it~ first page to the 111.~t, this 1nerry little 
bool< teem11 with drollen·.i'-At-heme11m. 

u A romplete anti inte'11.igcnt ~nlen<lar of thf! month,: on one po,10, an(l a runn~~ 
f!Oinmentary nn the nhllurditie!!I of the old Almannck mot ten, on the other, w-1tb 
RO nppendbs: of broad jokt's. "-~pectator. 

" An AlmRnork of p-rrot p:r•phie nn,I no ,mall literary humour .•.• Alto~ether 
nn exrt>edin,:rly rlroH prnrlurtion."-Literary Gar.cttt'. , 

0 n the ht of Jatmary, 1835. will he ruhlishe,l, to be rontinnt'd Monthly, henu 
tHully printell nn•I cmhelli•hed, price 5s. per Volume, neully bound, Vol. I. (t 

"The work hefore n~ i!'II the ne plu!'II 11ltm of .-\hn1111ack~."-rourt. !\ofn~nzin."" 1 
"A cnpitRl idf'R. f'11.11itnlly workrd out. HtirP nrP tl'l·elvP. ·111nmph~1J of Cru1kt1bnni• 

mnt<'hle,c~,' ft full 1lozcn out of hii;1 ht•"t. bin. "-Tm~ ~1111. 0 ' 
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" All !ilort.11 of drollery nnd fun, ~111ihi1 Rnrl etnrkor---"-Sr,, .. 11. 

i9 

he completed in Two Vol•.) of 

P E L H A M 
or, The ADVENTURES of a GEXTLRMA'.'J. G~;NKHAI, AV-fR,IG~; l'llll:}:8 OF CUll:'<, 

Tiy E. L. TIULWER, E•q., Au(hor of u ~;ugene ,\rnm,"' &e. For the Week endinp; Dee. Ji. 
"Bein~ the C'ommencomrnt of n new, revif.ed, hnndmmely illu~trnteJ, nnd mor Per TmpPTinl Qr. I 1\verRlfP of liud ~he WPekfll, 7d 
leet Collection of Wheat •• 40.• lid I RJ·e ..•••• 3h 3,t \\'heat .. ~J, 9<I I llY"···•·· ~• 4d 

"COLBI.RN'S MODERN NOVELIST~." llnrley ..• :Jh i,I !leans •.•• 3i• R.1 Rnrley ..• 32• 5rl ~••n, ·•·• -~: 6d 
he embellii:hmentl-', from de.,iJ:l'Dll hy eminent Arti!llt!II, will ht• f•Xr<'ntrJ 11nder th )Rta • ••• 2211 4d Pen~e •••• ~2~ 611 Ont111 ••• • 2211 4d 1 eniie •••• 4;- ~ct 
rpt"rintendcnr,-ofthe Me~Mtl. Findt•n. F.arh N'o\'el will hr <'nmpl,•tt>tl, wllf'n1•Ye \"Whcot •• 4511 Hrl I Oat 11 •••• 1~:- flrl J Bt>nn!' ••• , 1 " d: 
O~l'lible, in n flin~le volume. with Nlfrertions n.nd oc<'n~ionnl ~oft'i;1 by the severe Duty on Foreip:n • • ') RArle,· .•• 1:-1111 lOtl Rve •••• 21111 :icl PPn~t> . , • • 6~ 6_ 
uthor!, expre~Al)' mn,le for thie. f-~ition. "l,·, 1·1•• ,1,-,,. w- ,,I. 'J"Jiu·r. t-'n"")'· ~11t. 

London: puhli,hed for Henry Collrnrn hy R. llentlcv. - RTOVK~. " 22S 
Order~ rereiverl hy all Bookseller~ nnd Xcwsv1•nclcr11-·. lnnk Stoc-k • • • •· •• • • •· • • ••• • • 22:l !?:!2~ 222f 223 .. 

-----,.T"'H"h's'i'AN7.>AR:IJNOVELS-ANIJ iW-MANci,;~.-------- I per rent. He.I............... Vll Plj \Ill YO{ 91 

The next. volnmc,to be p11Uli~hed f-"ebrllfll)' l!!-t, will ronlnin, complt\f~ in on ~lpn ,·ent.t f'11~~;1"········•••· ~'H! 
vo1nmt~, pric•e 6t1. neatly honn,I Had embelli!lhetl, with two cngra\-·inl:l'1l, from de 11 PPT <'en,. 1, 1 · • •1•·· •· ···•• nn.1 !)9j 99 :I: 
P.illns hy Horace Vernet, and Caw8e, ~ 1 llt'f <'t'n · '"1 uc-el ••·•••• •· "· 1 £. 

l'(I A J J I B A 13 A :-ew 3½ per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . . s; 
_[DI. RyJAMESMORTER,E,q. t1rr1·ent.o{l~21\:•·•········ 17 17 ~ 17 17 
lxe1;::~~/~~~~h~e;jftc:0~:lheAutbor,withnnewlntroductionn1i<lNotrit,writtt• 11;~\\~Jh:::~:,•.~1•1~1~~:~~::::::::: _ p :LO p 19 p t~J p ~ 

THE ST A :N DAR D X O VE Ls AN D ll n :,TA:,;_· ~ F. s J•>«•hi,,111er J!ill, · · · · · • • • • • • • • • 3i I' :JS I' 3~ I' 3; I' 
· th u t d t' r th f 11 • \, Con!'ln11' for A1•c-011nt •••.••.••• !'12t n~. ___ it2! ~JU 92 -

~~fo~~~pnP~ e es pro uc 10011 u e o owrnp; cH .... tinguisbe.t writrr11, o ------- llll{'i'H~. 0 
Rt'i•krnrd Gnlt l\fr!l. Brunton On 1h<' 2'.·Jil in!l-1., R.t Rnlll!'li;z"lltP, lhe ('011n1t'."'!'I nf Kinn:mll, of n d11 rnrhtc;te~ 
Rnlwer Theotlnrc Hook I\lr,:. ~lwllev tho 2-ith in~t., nt Arthillfl\Yorth, ~nrtlinmplnn~l1irt•, the lfo11. :\!_r:-i. c_ 'Len· 
Cooper I\Ji!!lF. Aus.ten Tiu• :\li:--l'le!l·LPe HPn~ni;re, nf n i;1on-On the 2:!d in!=t., nt Hic-hmo111t, thr Hon. L11rly ~il!;!'l<'E M. 
Gotlwin The ::\fiA~tM Porter J\JmiHlne de ::,::1n1tl nox,. or R ~on-Ont Ji,. ~li:.t in"t., in Cu1lo~1-1.n-pl~,·1•, 1hr l?ily or ('npttn 1;J,: o( 
Homce Walpole l\Irs. Gore I\frp., JnchhRM, &c·. Dnnlt'll, H. C. ~., of R ,ln1111ht.-r-On tlw l!Hh rn."''-• nt ( _ht•:4t.•rton, t 1t Hiithi 
B,rnim ~- .Mnrin,lin, Jt::-iq. of n ~nn-Ou tlw 2:'lth in~t.. 111 H111111\ton-pla,•c, ! ieV 1non 

Rnc-reedinµ- volume!t will be duly :mnonnrerl, the Prnprit•fnr hnvinll mn,te r Hon. Lr1dy M1111cn . .:ler, of n i;1on-On llw 2--llh in!lf., tin• lndy nf _C'nptnllltl t' Indy 
nni;rnm~nt:! to increni-:e 1he reklmty of !hi~ lihrary of tic-_1inn, by ini•lu,lin~ o1h, Han·ourt, H.~ ., of a l'on-On 11w 2tllh in~t., in .l>enn•i<trl'l't, Pn1k-lnn~, ie 
rndm•.t1onA of the mo~t <·elt•hrntt'rl nnrnl1!'llt!l of modrrn tJmt-:i:: th!! wr>rk1" whi,• of 1he Hon. Chnrlf'!'II Ahhntt, nf n :-on:_. ______________ _ 
orm the ~ta1Hl11rd Nm·el~~ bein~ the exrluP:ive <'OJ" riµ-hl of the P11Uli~her whil' . :\L-\ 1-l l,t I El). . ~ .. •. . . .::i( unre, to 
~ wholly nn<•onnerted with any oth~r ('Olle1·1iu11 o(uovt·l..i ,\.·lrnleHr. · ' On tlw 201h ln!lf. nt flrnmplnn, w. (.. Aytnn, }.~q .• nf hr,1) ~. lnn · ti HnrbO-

Any volmm· (in almo8t every in!:ltnncc compri:-,ing an cnl.irn nun•I) mny he ha Lury, 1h,• r,,11t1p-P!11l_tlnu~hlrr or th1., I,~fo Cl,:111~•~ All,•11, _E:-:'J·• of ;\1~-!!i~\t>~llnJer 
eparately, J>ri<'e 6t1. rnnp-h, Le1P1•~trr!lh1re-On llw 21Jol.t. rn~t., nt ~t. G1·orac" Churrh •• 1111' of the 

Rirbnrrl Bentley,R, NewTiurlinp:ton-!llr"Pt. Mnkt, RerL, of \'Vrlhnry, vri\t~hirP, to Mririi11111e Dnrn, onlycln 11 P:. 1 ~{ Rt St. 
ELEGANTl,Y ILI,lJSTR1\'rE°ii-Bni1K·ViJR ·r1lR~E'.'iT8-,--- ln1• .John ,pnJ,linp-, R.i1., of the Holm, New (;;,llmrny-On !he 211th 'i'';,~i,ter of 

18!'1. in l1onrdl': 2b. hound in morr.(•c•n l\fn1ylehon 4~, .r. '.\J. Elwe.cr, of Rm1icinp:ton~ H1111t~, R:iq., to Emi v, ~ 1\ at- St, T HE Second Series of NORTHCOTE'S FABLES ,vith 30 th, H,,,.. Dr. Cau,ton, l'rehc111lury of 'tYe,tminster-On_ th,• 18 '_11 i·"1<;bire to 
.1-:n~rn,,-inp-~, from DeP-ip:nil by Northrofo an1l HarVf'\. , ... ' .John·~ Clmpel, Edinhnrc:-h, Colo111•l R 11~)':Pll, C.H., of /u,l1 u'!'ltcel, tJ 1 ~~Jfl~..:on 

:: A .moretn8tef_11Hy fl()t n_p work~-,, nevrr met with.i·....:..T.iternry nnz<'lt<'. Ki,tlwrinr. Marr, da11~hter of thr lnle ~ir ,Jamel' Hnll, B;ut., 01 1t1lntl Jt.N,, 
1t 1s replete with i:rraplnr, beentH~!I, nnrl amon~~t it~ clns~ may be solely pro thf' 201h in!'tt., at !-It.. l\Inri:rnrt'l'!l, Wt''-tmin!'ttC"r, Lif'11frn;inf Chnr e:-i I r~ f,Fq,, of 

nouncetl unrivalled."-C',.-ntlemnn'F- Mnjlazin,. of Hal h • to f'nrolinr J nlia, l'ICl'Olltl rln.ui:rhter of 1hr lnft> .Jm=epll f1111f e\\.~jr,hf, the 
------~-~John l\furr11y, Alht"'mnrle-i-treet. Clrent -Portlnnil !!1ret>t.-lln the 24th in~t., nt ~tiw f"l111rrh, i;1 4' 0 ~11t <laughter 

Just pii.l>li~hfd~-8ix.th F.ilition,8..-·o. R'.'!, 13,1::-···- -----·-··- ···· Hev .. Tohn Crnill, nf "Rrnmtield, Hert:,1, ;\f.A, tn .Jnrn• Hclenn, ) 01 ind,~ 
T H_E FALL OF JERUSALEM. A T)RAMATIC POEM of tho lnle .Jnm,·• .Johnstone, E,q., of TTpr,•r Wimpol,•-,tm·!.:__".'~ 

Ry the ReT. H. H. IIIILI\IA:S. ----· DH:D.--- ,1 wlirn E"I·• of 
--..,,..--c-,-,..,--..,---cJ~o~h-n~M_u_r_r•~Y, Albemnrle-!'-trret. On th" 21cf inP.t., F.li7:nheth ~ophin, rf'llrt of thr. ln1e tl}-• [/ \~a c,;mp1n)•( 

JnF-t puhliE-herl, \.l"itb plate11 , 121}10., -il5. 6(]_-,~Firt}~-i~;_.-;n·1-t~-1'~IT, i~)-Jl-;;-f- D<'n111.;h m·-plnre, .in,1 fnr 27 )r,1r~ ,1 l>1rt•rfor nf th!' ,a.: nf hr' 8.lth ,enr 0 

D O M E s T I C C O O K E R ): lln 1hr l•t ,n,1., n1 ~w•n•~<·, Dnr•e1, R,•nr-A,lmlT"' ( nolle, '/' I w,111111n J)ll~i 
By a LADY (Mrs. RUNDELL). hi, •gr-On 1hc 2J.t. rn•t., at SewinJllon areen, ;\J.1rthn, "t' ,•~ the re.,denreo 

"W_ e hn:re heard, from unqne!'_tionable anthority, that of :\lr!I. Rnn"nll"• D morn, i,t;r-:11,, Lin1 oln'" lnn, bnrrii.ter-nt-Jnw--On tlH• 2t1I 1;-= .. 3 tRliznbeth Pick~ 
t C k B k 153 oooc I 1 II, n, H. RlnJn(•, R!lll, Gniltlfnrd-street, k.1111"ell- 111l11;He, Rµ'C. I h. ~lor of Bia1horr 

S.,h~riben;' nam••• to be printed with the In•! pArt, will be re~eived by t 
Authnr (if by Jetter, post-pntrl). nt 44, Upper SPymour-,treet, };u~ __ ton-!itt.jun 
-all Soofo,eHerp;; Rncl by the Publiid1er!l, De Pnrquet and Cooper, 11. Tnvi11to 
1'tttet., Covent-garden; Oliver and Hoyrl, Edinburgh; ft.nd Webb, Dublin. 
GEORGE Clll'IK~-HANK"R NEW BOOK for <he DRAWING-ROOM TABL E. 

v, N~!e\~be~: 1'ss.t. oo , op1eM iave a ready been RoJd ."-(--lwntcrly Hcvic\. rn~ H.eul, 4•lclt>!lt dnnahter of the lnto llrv. '" tlhnm Heit~, ~t'i- Park, jp bir 
John Murray, AlLemule-Rfreet. ('lrf'vc, Glonc-e•dn.ih1re-On the 2~1-lt in~t. rn P,1rk-place, ~;a:ldecrt d,1n1Z"h!81 t 

,E 
No.\\' re~c1;1,,. nentlv ho11nrl in cloth, pric-e 15!1. J!lain, 2h. roiour1d, M y SKE'lcH BOOK: FIRST SEltlES. By GEORG 

CRUIKSHANK. Con1nining more than Two Hundred laughable Gro 
'5.nd Sk:etch-e!l, illuetrative of Life, Fni-hion, encl Manner~, on 2-t i;iheet~. 

ups 

Charle• Tilt, 86, Fleet-,1reel. Of whom mny be had, 
lLI,l'STRATIONS of DEMONOLOGY and WITCHCRAFT. By Geo 

Cntik~hnnk. TwelvA Plnfe!-1, 2!1. !=ewerl. 
f'AMlLY LIBRARY. 

On the 1st of .Jnnnary, Vol• 48 and 49 of 

T HE FAMILY L IHRAR Y; being the HISTORY 
RRlTl~H INDIA, Vol,. JI. nnd III. 

The fo'ourth Volume, which completes tho Work, will be published on the 
of February. 

rge 

of 

1st 

i~:J 
London: John Murray, Albemarle••treet; rold by Thomas Tep;[' nnd S 

<CheoP"ide; and may be procured hy order from any Bookseller in the lJn 
Kiagdom. 

'TIie HHITORV of the MFTTN;\7r"\h:'it6bNTY. The •eeond edition. A 
. "l'Jie UFE,of ;sAPOLEON BUONAPARTE, In 2 vols., third edition. 

1,0, 

E 
of . 

----==--- 901h ytar, 11.nnr KRfhPflnt~. w1d11'r\- of .:\h1jor (',1rtwrlt"hf, n.n h on thf' v~t~ 1r: ., 
LlTEHATl'RE OF THR NIN~;fft~'iff! c~;~Tl'llY ~nnrnel lln•h"ood, E,q., of Well, Lrnenln•hirl'-M EdrnhurJl'n 'ch••• R,1,,n,' y, T HE FIRST of the SER!ES on AMERICAN LITERJ\ TIJR Flom El1z.iheth Hratheote Lirnl•aJ .elllest danehlcr of 1hc/1°9 ,j,1'111,t .. ntEPP"'[~ 

will appear m n_DOTJB_LF, NT1MBER of the ATHEN/1<'.l'~l on the ~J of 1hr Honournhle Compnn)'• VIVII >'ervwc, H,•110111_-0n 1 ~'ci"il-Atfloren<(Bi• 
Jal!uary, nnd be eonhnued _1n DOUBLE NCMREn.~ (wi1hnnt exlra ro I) .\nn, th~ w1rlow of the )nle I\la..cr.f,,n ArroWllllltlh, Jo,~q., a~ lh tllltlDlh late 0 , ,tor 
a1t rntervnh of about "- fortn1i;rht ... 11!1til ~omplelC'. GER'.\·iA~Y, hy Dr. \Yolif I th,• 10th in~t. of a fo\oer Caplarn 1-·rnlurn1l'I Thomal- \r\ 1 W1v111n1~on, h.c< t. 
l rofe~Mor of Bell~F Lettre~ At the l'niver.11:11y of ,Jenn, will rollm-,· in due roira,< I !\Tftjt>"-ly"<:i. i:iri'Hea1ment,' clil1•.11t ,ion of ,the lntr. Hn. \h01~;~~ on 1he '.l.~d J,:~.: 
The I a person Tl RKJSH LITF,RATURR, by Von H;,i_mmrr ,nr nlrcndy rereived of Sloke Dnm1•rell, TINonport-.\t h1cr. 1t'.;:;11lr11ce, lirt f,inre H·1,1r~, ln':s 
nnd tho!~ on ITALIAN, FRENCH, and PERSIAN LlT.1-:R.t\.Tl'R~:, are i~ activ~ GenrJie Pnn), E,q., ai;rrd il,,___On the 22d rn .. t., 11! lhll! ~:n:;.bnilrlt'l!:c"", ~111[Saw, 
preµ11.ra\1on.. . 10 hi"- f-Ofh ye;u-On the 19th mo;f., at h1o; ,•lrnmhrr" rn ~ t° Ji}::q., bnrtt' r•ltmber--

The 1 ropnetors hav1nft been heretofore o?lifle(I to rrprint nn Jp~~ than ThirlePn Inn, nftrr t"\.\n cla,·~' illnf'"'", Ch:u~~!l Hnl f,ml Hn~nnque ~ounty (1f '\orthuof the 
Nn~bers, enr":e!ilily entreat !=nr_h per!ilon~.m~ intend ln hcco11w l'(l!IJiwril•f'r~ \,;ith 1 he rl1h•~t ~on of ('hr11 le" Ho"Rnquet, h'ttj,, of l!rwk, 111 tht~·irh, Anue, rt'l\C'~ ,_Oo. 
n.e,\ year, t0.F'.1ve order!\ to then respective book~eller5 or ncwi:m('n at thC'ir ear• L1111I~ ,1gr.d :-J6-<Jn the 21 ~t 111,;it, Rt 1he C.i 11~mo, .pu the count) of Surr ) 
l1e~t convemenre. • latr Thoma~ lhdnhridire, E ... q., of Cro) <1011 Lodp:e, in 

__ 1he Volume of the ATHRN/El1M_ for 18:ll_ (\152 LAIIGE QlTARTO P.IGES) 1 the 211h in,1., ~l1<j'>r A. Chaplin, late or Ayie,hur)"• _ .~ 
,nth the. Title-page anrl Index, C'on.tamm~, 11 1:- believed, the mo~t ,er fed hilol.t.n' ! • _ -· ~ _ . . _ .. ==------- c:Kttt,,at f'to, ~ ' 
of the J.1terahire, &e. of tile peT1od, mil be published 011 th .. L,1 . 11 Y l. LOYJ'JO"N· p .· 1 I l bl"·h l h•I EnwAnn SIIA,d.l 'post-paul) nen.tly hounrl 10 cloth t • -, price .,. • l • 1 ul r.r an,. pu 1s er . . t the /!,, 1 or 1 .. 

The ATHE!'l./EUM, price FOURPENCE is publi,hed . . s ITU D Fleet•st,-_eet, where, only, com1mmiratio11s o .. J 
. ' c, er) ' ll .I Y • urf -rece,vcd ~ 
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